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QIouse of Qommons Scbatrs

FOURTH SESSION-NINTH PARLIAMENT

vor. V.

COMPRISING THE PERIOD FROM THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST TO THE TENTH DAY
OF AUGUST, INCLUSIVE. CONTAINING GENERAL INDEX FOR THE FIVE
VOLUMES.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, AuguSt 1, 1904.

The SPEAKER took the chair at Eleven
o'clock.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF DEBATES.

Mr. L. N. CHAMPAGNE presented the
third report of the Select Committee ap-
pointed to supervise the officiÀl report of the
Debates of the Hlouse during the present
session, as follows:

Your committee recommend that in addition
to the regular index to the official report of the
debates of the present session an analytical
index covering the several volumes thereof be
prepared and Issued in a separate voluma and
à sufficient number of copies of the said index
be printed and bound for distribution to those
entitled to receive bound copies of the official
report of the debates.

That Mr. Danîea McGtlilieuddy be appointed to
prepare the index in question to the English
Revised edition and Mr. Marc Sauvalle to the
French edition, said work to be perforned
apart from that of the present staff, and that
on the final completion of the above work the
foregoing be paid for their services the sum
of $750 each.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
(Sgd) L. N.. CHAMPAGNE,

Chairman.

TREADGOLD CONCESSION-REPORT
OF COMMISSION.

Rt. flou. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister) laid on the table of the House the
report of Mr. Justice BrittoSon the Tread-
gold concession, with the exhibits frled at
the inquiry and the evidence.

Mr. SPROULE. Wil this report be
printed for the use of the House?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I think the
better course is to leave it to the Committeo
on Printing as usual, as we are so near the
end of the session.

ir. SPROULE. If that is done it may
iot be printed at all, because the Printing
Committee m'ay not be got together.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The commit-
tee will surely have more than one sitting
before the end of the session.

SOULANGES CANAL-CLAIM OF
MESSRS. O'BRIEN.

Mr. F. D. MONK. Mr. Speaker, before
the Orders of the Day are callled, I would
like to call the attention of the governient,
in case further estimates are to be brought
down, to the very equitable claim of the
firm of Messrs. O'Brien in connection with
the construction of the Soulanges canal
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about 1892. Their coîitract was caîîvvlletl.
Tbey lid $18000(K wortlî of plaLîl there, theY

liad a tdeposît as seurity for the carrying

ount of the conitaet aîîîîl tiere was a large

dî'awbavuk at tlic timie thie colîtract %vas üanu

cel led. 1I(do no0 W aiit aIo ta k up thei t iii'v

ori the IIous.v. bmnt fliri vlhiiiii is- vv'ta iiilv

in eqîuilale aile, vLjiitilî' lIo thei ('oisidlvi'i
io li f (i I lie giieitiii'i I alii 1 tli h i I w il

lie dlue fi) tliviii ta givî1v lie :ini au eiînit-

ZIIlue se4titviieit.

Sir IL JDLAFIER. I (Io îlot uîider

'.taiil whlat ui' flou. frieid (Mr. Mi\[nk)

îi'îîîs lic an cîîiuitale settleuîivit. I oes lie

aiIle ii' yiviîiii1 f Illie claii

iNr MONK.îîî silî Iii iiiît tIlit li' are ii fIl

il.

Il[au. Il. R. l'l IZIS( N. o~iistî f

lI'tiilw\uiys andîî h ';ifflsi. Thei î'l;Iiiii ofi Meiis'.'s

ilriii s i'i''v ing vunsiilvi':liai. andii a',

f;1ir as I liasve lioked iti te iiiatter it eer

ainly îî''eisvery sti'oig mlenits. The~

a decisioui w i v ueil ei i : ii1 î'ar' staige.

Hn. G. A. CLI..RE. )Ir. Speîaker, beifore

thev (hdeis oi' I lie Ia iar e î'le.1 îvisl ta

:flite I'iliiii Mii'tvi' (Sir WVilfrnid Laurier)

;[ quetsliiil i''aiidiiig thie volets' 11st iii Soiuthi

WNatferloio. 'l' itiake ic staleiiivit ilvar I

îuîiy say i la the riglit lion1. PrmeMinister.

in repl I cta îîy lion. t'rivad li frii P>el LMr.

Itlzia ni a t'vw ila y- agi gaive ai list of voter,

lifs whiolli laid hevi lîniîited.I u)(1 iniongst

i hase Nvere thev llsts for' South Waterloo.

'l'a a i. tlirev dl;is a fter I \\Ivoteý ta the

Kiîîîg's li'inter.aikiiig il' 1 i'oul get tlie

is for la So0u thi Wai i 'l ii., ;il l lue reî i eil

Iliat

'The lisi s are nlot rcaîly for distribution, but
as soon as tlivy are printcd copies will be sent
to yoti.

T[live liin1st he IsOale miisnîî.uerstaindhiig,
lie uîuse if tliey are î)i-iiitedt 1 sliînl lie ablhe

t) get flienii.

Rt. I luii. Si' WIILFRtlID LAVI ' EI. Tlîvre

M4r. MONK.
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tion. coines froii exactly t he source fronu

whtch flue 1îiforîniation of rny hou1. fniend

(Mr. Claie) cornes ;thiat is from the Kin.g's

Printer. 1 -%ill inquire agahu about It.

QUESTIONS.

PAINTING 13RIDGE AT DUNNVILIE.

Mi'. L.ANC'ASTLER uskedl

1. What sum of 'money bas been paid dluriîug

the years 1903 and 1904 for paititing the bridge

over the Grand river at Dunnville ?
2. To whom was sucb money paid, and at

what dates ?

Honi. IL R. E-MINERSON (Miiiistvî' of'

ltuilw'ays aund ('amnis).

1. Thîvro w'as nîîtlinîg puil ini the> yî'uîi

1903 for pîaiting tlie lbridge over thue G4rand'

1iveýr aIt Diiniiiýille, lint flie suin uof .$182.75

was palul in the year 1904, Ilue Nvork 4iiig

I uen coilnwili îl lii thle fa Il îîf Il9Ii:3 a îî

liiiishued ini Mpi. 1904.

2. Tlie noiywas pail tii Me>sss ('oig

doni & Marshuall, of I )umijLk'. Oi thev 24t1î

of Mi' 1904.

T013ACCO CULITURE.

i\ir. i\OKas1kid

t. ta ihere a goverlunueunt experinueutal sta-

Lion foi' the cuiltur'e of tohacco at St. Jacques

dle I'Achigan, iiu the county of Montcalm._9
2. M'lie la iii charge of tbis experirnental

station?
3. W'hat w'as the cost of said experinen.:ýLl

station lu the years 1902 and 1903, respee-
tively ?

4. Has tbe goverusment received reporta from
said experimeittal station for tbe year 1902

and tbe year 1903 ?
5. Whaf experiments bave beeîî made by tbe

goverunmcut ai said station dnning the past

two years ?
6. 1s said exiierimenlal station in existence

ai present ?

ITon. 8,ýYI)NIEY FISH1ERL (Miiîister of

Agurivuttureý i

1. Not uit liiesent. I )urng t' le yeuu's 1899,
19100 iandt 19(11, liy direction of the govensu-

mient, experinieiital aud dlenionstrative wot'k

iii cnltur'e anil bamling of tobacco vvas

caîrled ii uIvy Mr. Louis V. Labelle. ou

lI ii., propLty uit St. Jauies dle l'Aehigan,î



in the county of Montcalm. Mr. Lanelle What action bas the minister taken lu re-
becomtng an officer of the InIand Revenue gard ta the parties selling or manufacturing
Department, ceaseti thîs work and it lias not these adulterated jams or jellies ? Or if noue
been taken up again. lbas been taken. whst action does lie intend

This answer covers the remaî'ning ques- ta take ?
tiens. H-on. L. P. BRODE UR (M1iister of Iniaitt

Rtevenue)
h INTERPRETATION 0F ' CORPS.' L. Foi- selli'îig. if adillteratii> is iiot l-

Mr. E. D. SMITH--by Mr. Sproule-ask-,jW i ta eltt a peiialty af frin $5 to
ed: $100 anti costs. l'or nîan-ufacturing, a pen-

:allv itot exceedhîig $200 anti costs or three1. Dos the word 'corps' in section 2,' sub li- nhipioiet
section (b) of the New Militia Act have the Isrein aebe se eursamne meauiug as in the aid Militia Act ? .Isrcin ae eniseirqi

2. If an offlecer a! the Canadian militia cou- ilig the payrnent of the cost of collection
siders himself wronged in a mî'îîtary matter iîdc analYsis O! sample aqîti if titis ha flot
by lits superior officer, wbat is lits course to a c legatI proceeilings widl be institiited for'
secure redress ? colleotion o! fuil penalties.

'Hon. Sîr FREDERIOK HORDEN (Min-
ister cf Militia. and Deféee).

1. This is a matter of interpretation, but
clause 22 cf the Millitia Bill interprets ',corps'
to, mean the foidowing :

(a.) 'Corps' means a mtlitary body appear-
ing ln. the liat of establishments as a separate
unit.

I think this is the meani'ng under the
present law.

2. The mode of redrese tas fixeti by the
Army Art,,par. 42.

ADULTERATED JAMS.

Mr. E. D. SMITH- asked :

1. Wbat are the penalties undeVr the existing
law ta which those seiting or *manufacturing
adulterated jams or jellies are suhjeect ?

2. Bulletin Na. 96 a! the Iniand Revenue
Department having stated that an analysis o!
74 jamas or joles, seileoted ludlscrlmlnateiy'
over the Dominion, showeti the foliowiug re-
SUit:

Genuine. Doubt- Adui- Total.
fui. terated.,

A. Raapberry jam 2 1 16 19
B. Straberry jean 1 1 17 19
C. Plum jean.......3 1 8 12
D. Peaeh Jam 0 2 5 7
E. Miseceldlaneous. O O 2 2

'F.~~ ~ 0ilhe....... 7 15

14 5 15 74

J.C.R.-PENSIONS.

.%Ir. GOURLEY asked

1. In what stage is the pension acheme pro-
miised by the Minister a! Railways to the em-
ployees o! the Initercolonial RaiIway st year
and the, present year ?

2. Has sueh &cheme been submittnrl ta the
government for apýprovai ?

3. Wiidl an Act lie introduced this session ta
give effeeL ta saiti system ?i

Hon. H. R. EMMERSON (Minister 'of
ltahlwnys anti Canual&). A pension acharne,
lîrepareti by a joint cornrni.ttee cf the mnan-

Itaihvny n'as presentati during the preýsent
session a! parliinnt to, the Minaistar of Rail-
ways, anti be gave the matter consideration
anti stuidy, with the rasuit that al Bill was
drawn up, and the tinta as ta tbp emlployees
a! thic rond, furnisheti by the Ra'ilway De-
pnrtmenf, as re4ieýcts bath tha Initercalonial
anti Prince Etiward Islandi Raiiway, was
aubmnitteti to an actuary for c9mputatiou as
to resnits. Tha -work of theic ctuary anti
lils assistants took ni> about two moiffls a!
tiîne. The final report o! tha actuary was
on-ly receivati by the Miniatar of Railways
about n week ago. The Bill -anti report of
tlie nctuary have beau. snbrnitted ta tha
gaverument for considera-tion ;but owing ta
the extrema 'lateneas o! tha session it lias
been aeemad irnprncticable ta undartakeQ ta

e- " "P ni- - - ...
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have the proposais laid tefore parliameiit

this year. A Bill xviii le introduced at tihe

îîext session of parliament, providing tint

pensions mnay lie paiti to officiais andi eml

pylo> ees of the permanent st-aff of the goveril-

muent railways who have renuiered long anti

faitliful services, anti wlio ittain f0 sucli an

tige as xviii necessifate their relief, and for

those wlio becomne permanently incapacitated

or disailed, and gonerally for the purîlose

of prosnoting efflciency lin the railxvay ser-

vice.

TRURO STATION.

-Nir. GOERLEY asked:

1. Will a new station te bult au Truro titis
sumimer ?

2. If net, wil<i provision te made in fthc es-

tinmates aext year for that purpose?

Hon. Hl. R. EMMELISON (Mt osern

ltailwnys anti Ca,-nils)

1. No.
2. Thc 'wlole question relaitilg to addi-

lhonni accomnmotlation at Truro viii lie con-

sidlereti ly tlic M-inister of Itailways lictore

I lle next session of parlianient.

TRURO ESPLANADE.

Mui. GOUR LEY asked:

XViII the esplanade at the Intercolonial Rail-

way depot ai. Truro te graded this summer ?

lion. IL IL EMMERSON (Minister of

Ri]Naysý ami Canails)

The question nf an esplanade at the rail-

Nvay depof at Truro wvill te considered after

lle ses5sio closes.

ItOUND) bUSE AT TRURO.

3fr. GOURLE Y asixeti

1. bas fthc site of the round-house at Truro

hteen scttled upon ?
2. At xvhat date was it acquired ?
3. Wterc is the location?
4. F.rom wtomn was the land tougli

5. Wtat ,vas the price îmaid ?
Mr. EMMERSON.

Hon. FI. I. EMMERSON (Minister of
itailsvays anti Canails)

The question of flic site of tlie round-

liouse at 'fruro lias hoon sottléti in flie 11mi

of tlie Minister of Raiiways, bat officiai

action lias not yet beee 'taken.

This answcrs tlie 2xWl, 3rii, 4tli ai -)li

pa ruamrplis.

BOLINTIES ON STEEL.

Lit. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHlTI

uMNiniister oIf Trade axxd Commerce) inoveil

Iliat the flouse go into comnmittee to-morrow

bo consider the followving proposcd resolu-

tion :

Tht ilt is ex vedient to amend -chapuer 68 of

the statutes et 1903, reapecting beunties on

certain articles rnannfactured from steel, anti
te previde as fellews :

1. Resolved. that section 1 of the said Act
te amendctl ty adding the weords 'or 'sed,'
iifter the word u se in subsection (a), and

after ttc, word oald inl sntsections t) and
le).-

2. Rc-solved, that the foregoing provisions
shahl te leld te have comne ino force on the
Slth of Ocuoter, 1903.

TfjfJ{3 REAi)ING.

Bill (No. 152) respecting an arhitration

tetween lus M.Najesty a'nt the Grand Trumtk

Railway Companly of an a.M.Fil',

întudck.

DOM-ýINION ELECTIONS' ACT, 194)0
AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 148) to amnenu tlie Dominion

Eiections' Act of 1900MLur. Fitzpatrîek-

wasi readtihe second finie. ;iýn4 Ilouse eveni

info coînînitfce fliereon.

Mfr. IIAGGART. Muf. Cliairenan. the

leader or ýttc opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden)

is tiot in ftie Ho-nse this morning, but viii lie

bore titis evening. Hie -lesto sckon

fils Bill anid I xvonld lie gladti o baýve' il,

Mi\r. FITZ5PATRICK. I ant qaite, aguce

tille. I ni sate nw I liat il is 111y ijileni

8028a



tien to ask that tlie reference ia the Bill Mr. CLARKE. How many offices areto Algoma be -ellminated. That is to say there in which the revenue Is over $400,.
there will be ne exceptional treatment as (M0?
te Algoma and therefore the Bill wlll lie Sir WILLIAM MULOOR. I do not thtukapplicable slmply to certain counties inI there are any besides Toronto and Mont-Britishi Columbia and tlie province of Que- real. The revenue of Winnipeg this yearbec. wîîî be nearly $250,000. At present th la

Progress reported. clause is applicable only to two offices.
Mr. CLARKE. The Intention, then, laPOST OFFICE ACT-AMENDMENT. to appoint a auperintendent in the Toronto

Bill (No. 153) to furtlier amend tlie Post post office and one in Montrent post office
Office Act-Sir William Mulbck-was read at a salary of $1,8W0 a year ?
the second time and House went into coin- Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes; it wllmittee tliereon. be a promotion.

On section 1, Mr. CLA2RKE. Who at present does the
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. This section work whicli tlie superintendent is to do?1abolishies the office o! chie! inspector for Sir WILLIAM MULOCIç. Tlie wvork latlie Dominion. done by tlie varions officers.
Mr. CLARKE. Wlio is to discliarge the Mr. HAGGAILT. Should not bis dutteaiduties formerly dlscliarged by tliat officer ? lie defined ?
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. There lias been Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not thinkno chief inspecter acting for some years. it is necessary to define them. There ia
Mr. SPROULE. Are you goîng to ap- nothing ia the law defining tlie duties ofpoit anewoneto aketli plce ! tieany of the officiais. Tlie duties are as-former one ? signed to them by their auperior officers.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. This does not Mr. CLARKE. WIII this officer have pre-mean an additionat appointaient. I have cedence over tlie depnty poatmaster ?neot had any chie! inspector since the deatli SrWLIMMLC.N;lew[

of Mr. Sweatman. Tliat office is being liurdnt toLIA the CK asitN ; potmer.
abolshed. esbrnaetthasitn omse.

Mr. SPROULE. Tlien It la net intended Mr. KEMP. Will lie be under the lii-
that the chief superintendent shahl do tlie structions of the poatmaster and the assis-
work ? tant poatmaster ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Tlie chief su- Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Tliis officer
perintendent lias te do only witli tlie city wvil1 be as mucli under tlie orders o! the
post oluces.

Section agreed to.
On section 3.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCKC. At tlie pifi.

sent time, besides chief inspecters and )o.lt
office inspectora, we have assistant post of..
fice inspectors, wlio frequenthy conduct ex.
aminations and inquiries ; se, does the chlef
city superintendent. It .is prepoaed te give
to the assistant post office inspeceor as Welas to tlie chie! city superintendent the sanie
powers that were given to Inspectors, inme-
]y, to liold inquiries and te examine per-
sons on oatli or affirmation.

Section agreed to.
on section 5--appointment of superintei.

dent
Sir WILLIAM- MULOCK. It is pire-

posed to have a superintendent la each post
office wliere tlie revenue reaclies $500,000.
The onhy post offices which at present wit!
corne under that designation are tliose of
Toronto and Montreal. Tlie post office rev-
enue of Toronto Is approaching, if It has
not already reaclied, $1,000,000. Montreal
ta a good second.

255

office. The postmaster is left to organize
lis staff, getting the most use lie can ont
of tliem. There Is iio exception made In
the case of the superintendent. So far as
I have anything to do with the superin-
tendent, I shalI deem it my duty to promojo
to this office the man best qualified te, diit-
charge what would ordinarily be understool
to lie the duties of sucb an officer. He will
be an intermediate officer, between a first-
class clerk and the assistant postmaster.

Mr. MACLEAN. This officer will prob-
ably meet the case I have 1 In view. I have
seen the Toronto post office practically ad.
ministered by a very young but very com.
petent man, doing first-class work, and get-
ting about $600 a year. I belleve that lias
liappened ini several of the post offices of
this country. If this clause will permit a
man of that kind to recelve a reward lit
keeplng with the services lie dlscharges, I
think It wilt be a good move.

Section agreed to.
On section 6,
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Under the

Act of 1902, it is made optional wlth letter

REVISED EDITION
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carriers to corne in under the new scleîne
therein provided, or to remain under the
old law. The time in which to exercise that
option expired within two montbs after the
passage of that Bill. Some of the letter-
carriers desired after it was too late to ex-
ercise that option, and last year parliament
passed an Act extending the time. That
timue bas expired, and now a considerable
number of letter-carriers have signifled
their desire to avail themselves of the pro-
visions of the law and comle in under the
Act of 1902. This is giving them three
months further tine.

Mr. CLARKE. What will be the position
of these men who were in the service prio"

to 1897 if they corne in under this Act ?
Under this Act the sum that stands to their
eredit in the superannuation account will be

passed over to another account, and they will
get that sum with interest at tive per cent
on leaving the service ; but when they leave
or are discbharged there is no superannuation
beyond the amount at their credit. What
advantage is it to these men to come under
this Act ? Their position at present Is

such that when they retire they receive
superannuation, which continues as long as
they live, but under my lion. friend's Act
they will not. Is that riglit ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That is wrong.
The Act is in the following words :

Such election shall not affect his rights or
position under the Civil Service Superannuation
Act or Retirement Act of 1898.

Mr. CLARKE. Will they still continu'e
paying into the superannuation fund the

same percentage of their wages that they do
now, and will they receive the same super-
aîînnation after they have been retired ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The language.
of the statute is quite plain Such election
shahl not affect their riglits or position under

the Civil Service Superannuation Act or re-

tirement Act of 1898.'

Mr. CLARKE. I do not quite understand.
Under the civil service law which existed

when they entered the post office as letter-
carriers, they contributed so nuch per month
to the superannuation fund, and after their

services were dispeised witl they got so
much per annuni during the balance of their

lives. Will the fact tlat they taie advant-

age of the present Act deprive then of their

superannuation when they leave the ser-

vice ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It is not for
me to say what the law means. I have
rend the lion. gentleman the statute, and I

will pass the Act over to him. It is to be
found in the statutes of 1902.

Mr. PUTTEE. Has any kind of pressure
been exercised on the men to get them to
<ome in under this Act ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Not the sligbt-
est. The departrnent is not interested one
way or the other. Some carriers have peti-
tioned for this privilege and the departrent
bas simply acceded to their request. If
some letter-carriers had not had themselvas
prejudiced, they would long since have
availed thernselves of the advantages of this
Act. Under the old law the salary of a
letter-carrier was $600, but under the pre-
sent Act lie can attain $725 a year, and li
addition have some otber advantages.

Mr. PUTTEE. Under the old law a letter-
carrier was entitled, in case of sicknîess, to
bis pay, and under the new Act be is not.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Hle is not en-
titled to it under the old law.

Mr. PUTTEE. Under the Civil Service
Act le was.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. No.

Mr. PUTTEE. As a matter of fact lie
does get It.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. le may or may
not. ,

Mr. PUTTEE. They are fearful tlat their
sick-pay is going to be stopped, and I do not
kiow whetber that would be looked upon as
pressure to induce themn to come under the
nîew Act. Is the runour right that sick-pay
will be stopped ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Tliere is not
the sligltest pressure whatever. Some per-
sons have been telling some letter-carriers
that this Act is not to their advantage. If
they choose to follow that advice, they are
perfectly at liberty to do so. The depart-
uent is not in the sligltest degree con-

cerned. As for sick-pay, it is entirely an
error to suppose that under the law, civil
servants are entitled to pay when absent
froni duty, be the cause what it may, except
Nhen enjoying their bolidays. If there is
one class whbo, it is very desirable, should

respond to the duty call, it is the letter-
carriers, and there inust Le proper pressure
put on tben to secure their reporting for

duty in tihe rnorning. To allow them to im-
agine thenselves indisposed and absent

themselves, when they could perform their

duty, is against the public interest. Many

a man, able to do his work, nay imagine
himnself unfit if lie thinks his pay is not
going to stop. It is entirely a mistaken idea

to suppose that either the letter-carriers or

anybody else receive their pay when not
doing their work. The carriers, when at

their maximum, are paid $2.25 a day and
may obtain a bonus of $20 a year, totally
$725 a year. In addition they are ai-
lowed two weeks holidays and are given
their uniforms winter and summer. It
is first-class pay for men in that walk of
life, and it is enticing to the service a very
large number of people who are supposed
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to be in much better positions. I do flot
regard the letter-carrier as belng a skilled
workman, for we find many men coming
into the service who are flot skilled work-
nien, and a good many coming in who have
trades and crafts and who think that the
condition of the letter-carriers is better than
theirs. There is flot the slightest desire
ia the department to have any one trans-
ferred frorn one class to the other, but there
is a difference between $600 and $725 and
any intelligent man can see the advantage.

Mr. HEYD. There is a misarprehension
ln the mindis of the letter-carriers of the old
sehool that, ini the event of their being sick
for an indefinite period, they have acquired
the right to be paid. They have obtained
the impression that they are legally entitled
to be paid whule laid up. It will clear the
atmosphere a good deal to let them know
that they have no sucli legal right, and that
if any of them have occasionally enjoyed
their pay while ili that M-as shnply a matter
of courtesy and not of law.

Mr. CLARKE. With regard to the matter
of which the hon. gentleman speaks, a peti-
tion was sent to the Postmaster General on
the lOth of March last by the letter-carriers
of the Dominion who are under the provi-
sionis of Bill (No.* 106) in which they refer
to this very question of slck-pay. They
say :

We, the undersigned letter-carriers of the
Dominion of Canaýda, ail of whomn are under Bill
(No. 106) beg to state that we appreciate your
efforts ta bettér the condition Of the post office
employees generally. Nevertheless, we think
th.at the change has not bene*fited us ta the ex-
tent ta which your honour had întended that it
should, and we would request that you give the
following brief epitome of ýour dlaims your
favourable consideration:

let. We feel that lass of pay la sickness or
accident is a condition flot impased on any other
branch of -the service, *and that If you take Inta
consideration the unfavourable conditions under
which we have ta perfarm aur duties, these dis-
abilities will be remaved by you in our case.

2nd. That reduction in grade Is a condition
thaýt we would ýask to be elimlnated from the
Bill, and some fixed form of penalty inserted
specifying the acts for whlch Imposed and how
the same ýmay be regained by those unfaortunate
enough ta fali from, the path of duty.

These are the two paragraplis i11 this
petition referring to, the sick pay. The hon.
Postmaster General says that these men
recelve $2,25 a day. That is the maximum
'pay, I believe, of class ' E.'

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. And they may
recelve a bonus of $20 besides.

Mr. CLiARKE. So they reeive $2.25
with a bonus of $20 ln addltion-that is
the maximum. But ît is optional with. the
officers of the department to lower these
men from grade ' E' to, grade ' D' or 'C0' or
'B ;' and of course, the pay Is reduced
wlth the grade. Only those In the hlghest
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class receive $2.25 a day, and they are not
pald. durlng the period of sickness.,

Mr. FIEYD. Whereln do they differ in
that respect from the old condition ?

Mr. CLARKE. As I understand it, the
difference is this-that if a man contracted
sickness ia the dlscharge of bis duity and
was able to send a medical certificate, his
pay went on during thre period of sickness.
0f course, if the sick-ness were cauýsed by
misconduct on 'the part o! the man himself
he could not obtain the medical certificate
and so was not entitled ta sick-pay. But
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Heyd) will see that
in this memorial complaint is made o! the
withholding of sick-pay from men who are
under tihe operation o! the Bill (Na. 106)
whieh bas been passed silice 1896. Now,
with regard to, the position of the men
who were in the service-

Mr. HEYD. Let us finish that other
point first. As I understand it, although
they occasionally got sick-pay they had
no legal right ta, it-it was a matter of
favour.

Mr. CLARKE. I do not know that.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. They had no

legal rlght ta, it.
,Mr. CLARKE. But they received sick-

pay.
Sir WILLIAM MIJLOCK. Some did and

some did not.
Mr. CLARKE. In the case o! -the men

who were able ta show by a medical certi-
ficate that the sickness was not caused by
misconduct or indiscretion on their own
part, they received slck-pay. But it makes
no difference what may be 'the cause o!
sickness, they now receive fia sick-pay ;
they receive $2.25, If they are in the highest
grade for each 'day on duty. Now, with re-
gard ta the men appointed prior to, 1896, they
do not think thaýt It would be ta their ad-
vantage to corne under the provisions of
the hon. minlster's Bihl-at heast many of
them do not. Tiiey memorialized the depart-
ment ln March last. 0f course thoee men
are officiais who are under the provisions of
the Act of 1882. Their petition says:

We, the hetter carriers, of Taronto post office
warking under the provisions of the Civil Ser-
vice Act of 1882-3, respect-fully ask your con-
sideratian a! aur petition for an increase o!
salary for the reasons hereinafter set forth:

We do flot question your desire ta -better the
condition o! the hetter-carriers. by the legisla-
tian en'acted at the past two sessions of parlus-
ment, but regret ta say thýat owlng ta aur length
o! service ln the department we are unable ta
take advantage of It, and thlnk It would be un-
reasonable ta expect us ta accept Its provi-
sions, which detract materlaIly fram any finan-
cial benefits set farth therein.

We feel It Incumbent upon us ta urge upon
your honaur as a defence against the unfair,
artIficial and unstablie arguments o! outaide
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comparisons and market value of labour that Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. of course, that

oir work bas a value in itself which the outside is entirely erroneous.
market cannot determine.

That is the point of this petition.

Mr. HIEYD. But the sick-pay is the prin-
cipal one.

Mr. CLARKE. I presume that they un-
derstand that, in their own interest, they
should not take advantage of the provisions
of the lion. gentleman's Act of 1902. They
think it would be unreasonable to accept
its provisions, because the acceptance would

detract materially from any financial ben-
efits accruing to them therefrom. Their
pay is $650, I believe--

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It is $600.

Mr. CLARKE. Less wbatever small sum
is deducted on account of the superanuation
fund-say $10, $15 or $20 per annum. Whien
they become incapacitated or retire from
service they receive superannuation for the
remainder of their lives.

Mr. COCHRANE. How much ?

Mr. CLARKE. If a man served for thlrty
years, as I understand it his superannuation
would be $360.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If lie had serv-
ed thirty-five years lie would be entitled to
70 per cent of his salary or $420 a year.

Mr. CLARKE. Now, that is secured to
him as a result of his compliance with the
conditions on which lie entered the service.
He commenced at a very low salary-$25
or $30 a month-and it took him seven or
eight years to realh the maximum.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Nearly nine
years.

Mr. CLARKE. Then, that makes his posi-
tion all the stronger. It would take him
nine years to work up from the minimum
salary to the maximum of $600 a year. But,
as lie understood it, a part of the contract
was that, in consideration of his beginning
at a low wage and working up, lie would
establish and make good his right to super-
annuation whien the department did not re-
quire his services any longer. The conten-
tion of the men who came in under that
law is that if they take advantage of the
Act of the lion. gentleman they lose their
superannuation, 4nd the sum to be paid
them would be only the total of their pay-
ments into the superannuation fund, with
interest added. They would continue to
pay a certain sum annually into the fund ;
and when they retire, what they receive is
whatever is at their credit in the superan-
nuation fund-it may be $200, $300 or $400.
But they absolutely deprive themselves of
the right to superannuation. Now, tlXat is
the difference between the two schemes, as
I understand it from the men.

Mr. CLARKE.

Mr. CLARKE. Then. the hon. gentle-

man (Sir William Mulock) will please ex-
plain how it is.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I have read

the statute twice ; I will send it to him.

Mr. CLARKE. I will read it, because I

do not wish to misunderstand the law.

This is the Act of 1902 :

Such election shall not affect his rights or
position under the Civil Service Superannuation
Act or the Civil Service Retirement Act of 1898.

,Does that mean that the carriers will still

continue to pay in annually as they did up

to the passage of the Act of 1897, and that

when they retire from the service they
will receive an annual alowance, if they

have served 35 years, of seventy per cent

of their wages ? Is that the explanation ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not wisli

the lion. gentleman's remarks to go abroad

unchallenged. The lion. gentleman is quite
aware that wben the retirement Act was

passed an option was given to all persons
who were then on the superannuation list,

either to continue under the old superannua-
tion list or to come in under the Retirement

Act ; and if a letter-carrier was entitled to

superannuation under the old Act and did

nîot desire to be transferred to the provi-

sions of the new law, lie remained entitled

to all the benefits of the old law. A let-

ter-carrier who was entitled to superannua-
tion thien is entitled to superannuation to-

day ; and if to-day a letter-carrier chooses
to change his mode of payment, and in-

stead of being paid by the year to be paid

on another basis, lie is still entitled to his
rielits under the Superannuation Act.

Mr. CLARKE. Of 1882-83 ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Whatever the

date of the Sunerannuation Act is. Whether
the hon. gentleman is arguing, or supporting
the contention of others, or whatever view
ie is advancing, it would be a great pity if

if letter-carriers were misled, and by the
suggestion that they are losing the benefit

of the Superannuation Act, were to fail to

avail thiemselves of the great pecuniary ad-

vantages that the Act of 1902 conferred

upon them. A number of them have been
badly advised, prejudiced, and have failed
to avail themselves of the opportunity of

having a salary of $725 a year, which is

waiting for them if they choose to accept

it. A number, more wise, have availed

themselves of it. It would be incorrect

to state that all the old letter-carriers
had refused to acept the new law; a con-

siderable number of them have. I gave
some figures when I was asked that ques-
tion sone time ago. I do not remember
the number now. but the number that have
already accepted the new Act and those
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wbo are now anxious and walting to ac-
cept It, wiIl represent consltlerably more
than a majority of the letter-carriers. Tliey
have been rnisied or frlghtened, and have
flot therefore profited as they mlglit have
done by the Act. That does flot affect their
legal right in the case of slck-pay, for they
have no such legai right. My hon.
friend from, Brant (Mr. Heyd) stated that
nothing in the iaw entitled letter-car-
riers or any other, members of the civil
service to pay when absent, for wliatever
cause, uniess they are ernployed under the
statute ; and if there is any class that the
publc expect to be on hand for the per-
formance of their duty It is the letter-car-
riers. When one makes defauit it is too
late ia the morning to appoint a substitute
to perforrn that rnorning's work. The state
of aifairs in sorne parts of the Dominion
made it iieeessary to witlidraw any excuse
to letter-carriers flot to be prompt and pune-
tualinl attendance at their duties. If any
man cornes under this Bill and works faitb-
fully, lie is weIl paid for it-as weii paid as
any ciass of workmen ln Canada. If. liow-
ever, tliey do flot wisb to avait themselves
of this measure, It is entirely their owa
affair and their own loQs.

Mr. MONK. I would take this opportunity
of asking the minister if it is a rule in the
post office at Montreal and the substations,
that when letter-carriers wlio are li and
who produce satisfactory proof to the post-
mnaster, by a medical certificate or other-
wvise, that they are ii1, they are deprivéd
of their pay ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The raie is, la
the flrst instance, to witbliold pay from any
one wlio Is absent from duty except düring
bis holîdays ; the cause of bis absence is
investigated ln the first instance by the of-
ficers of *the post office in question. Tliey
make their report accordingiy, furaishing
such eviýdence as bears upon the case, wbicbi
is transmitted to tlie Deputy Postmnaster
General, and lie thereupon pronouiices upon
the case, and decides wlietber, under ail
the circumstances, the employee should or
should ilet lie granted sick icave.

Mr. HEYD. Is that a matter of iaw ?
Sir WILLIAM MULOOK. No.
Mr. MONKC. Tliat strikes me as impos-

inig upon the minor empioyees of tlie de-
partment because letter-carriers are minor
employees-a very long and difficuit pro-
cedure ia order to obtain pay for periods of
illness. I thiak, in a large place like Mont-
real where the postmnaster Is a trustwortby
man, lie ouglit to have power to exercise a
certain discretion. Now, either the Post-
master Generai is rather harsh to, the minor
employees of lis department, the letter-car-
riers la particular-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do net tbink
80.

Mr. MONK-or else lie Is a mucli ma-
iigned man, because in Montreal the letter-
carriers are dissatisfled, and those employed
in the inside post office are dissatisfied, and
it seems to me there is a consensus of dis-
satisfaction to-day, showlng that there must
be sorne grievance. I have already« offered
the Postrnaster Generai to investigate it
with him if lie wilI corne down-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I fauad the
bon. gentleman's statement was entlrely
without foundation.

Mr. MONKZ-bu t the lion, gentleman lias
neyer accepted my offer.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I investigated
what lie said, and found it absolutely base-
less.

Mr. MONKI. I arn stili waiting for him
to corne to Montreai. When I brouglit up
thýe question some time ago, of these men
being ûbliged to work overtime without
extra pay-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That Is ab-
soluteiy untrue.

MNr. MONK-rny hon. friend at 'tliat time
caused to be placed in the post office at
MNontreal, as I ar n tformed, in a conspicu-
bus place, a notice tliat nobody should
work overtine-that is the information I
bave-wben I brouglit up the question of
overtime-work a notice was given that no-
body sbould be called upon to work over-
tie. Weil, I thlnk nobody sliould bye cailed
upon to work overtime. I tbink that notice
was qulte proper. But I think circum-
stances may arise-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That is not
the tenor of the notice.

Mr. MONK-tliat is the tenor, accordiag
to thre information givea to me

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. My lion. frlend
is misinformed.

Mr. MONK-tliat no person sliouid work
overtirne. I think there are circumstances
wliere letter-carriers and ýminor ernployees,
sorters, may be called upon to work ovar-
time. That is done in every country. In
the United States the postmaster who
makes tlier work overtirne without making
tbem an aliowance as extra pay is liabie to
dismissal. That Is a rule wbich rny lion.
frienfi, if lie bas at heart the interest of the
men, sbould make one of the regnIations
of bis departrnent. Let rne give hirn one
instance, that is the case of Mr. Henry
Goodrlck, who resides at M~ount Royal Vale,
and was empioyed as a letter-carrier by the
Post Office Department for six years.

There neyer was a complaint: against hlm,
there neyer -was a reprlmand. He liad
walks, as_ tliey cali tbern, ln Montreai and
viciaity and nobody liad any complaint to
niake against hirn. He reslgned and I cali-
ed for a retura of ail the papers conaected
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with bis resignation. They have been
brought down and I have th-at return here.
I do not wish to take up the time of my hon.
friend to any great extent, but I wish to
point to the case of Henry Goodrick
as an example. Goodrick had been three
years letter-carrier in Westmount. West-
mount is an important municipality near
Montreal and a sub-station. There never
bas been any complaint against him of any
kind. In Westmount there is a very large
mail. At the time I got the information I
am now referring to, there were only five
letter-carriers. There is a considerable
population. there is considerable mail and
it has been positively asserted to me that
the number of five letter-carriers is quite
insufficient to distribute the mail within the
time assigned for these letter-carriers. They
have delivered the mails time and again, as
I am informed, up to tan o'clock at night by
lamplight and as an instance of the over-
crowding of the mails iu that locality, and
of the insufficiency of the delivery staff, I
may say that mails arriving at Westmount
on the 27th December were detained in part
and delivered only on the 3rd of February
following. On the 12th February of this year
Goodrick was removed from Westmount
w-bere he hd been for three years during
which time bis conduct had been perfect,
and during which time he had been living
il the neighbouring municipality of Mount
Royal Vale. He was removed to Point St.
Charles without any reason being assigned
to him therefor. There appears to be no
reason iu this letter that I have before ie.
Goldrick was ill. I refer to papers Nos. 33,
34, 27, 29, 30, 31 and 32. From these docu-
ments produced I find that he furnished a
satisfactory certificate given by a licensed
practitioner, Dr. Day. as to the cause of bis
absence whicb was the serious illness with
which ho was affiicted and which appears
to have been caused in part by over work.
That certificate was placed in the hands of
the postmaster, but his salary was not given
to him for the time during which he was
absent. What botter proof could the post-
master have of the cause of the absence of
this mian than the certiticate of a respect-
able doctor of the locality showing the
grave nature of the illness with which ho
was affiicted. About a month after Good-
rick had been removed from Westmount to
Point St. Charles, an inquiry was held into
the cause of dissatisfaction that might exist
against him. He had asked for an investi-
gation, he had inquired as to the cause of
his removail which under the circumstances
appeared to him to be more or less of a dis-
grace. In the month of April Mr. Beauso-
leil, the postmaster off Mentreal, instituted
an inquiry. He made an investigation, to
which Goodrick was not a party and of
which he was not notified, into the report
unfavourable to him which had been made
by the postmistress of Westmount.

Mr. MONIL

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not want
to interrupt my hon. friend but I want to
ask hlim whiether he thinks this is the pro-
per occasion to discuss a question of this
kind, because it is quite impossible for me
to take it up now. I have noue of my offi-
cers here. 'We are now discussing a Bill to
amend the Post Office Act, and if the hon.
gentleman wants to discuss a matter in-
volving departmental action the proper time
would be when we are considering the esti-
mates, and when I would have my officers
here to inform me of the facts. He is now
undertaking to make an ex parte statement,
an extreme one, and one which is incapable
of explanation at the present time. Surely
his own sense of propriety will tell him
whether this is a proper occasion or not. It
can be productive of no good on this occa-
Sion..

Mr. MONK. The question of the pay of
the officers of the department and the parti-
cular question of allowing pay to those who
are ill is a question under which the dis-
cussion of Goodrick's case cornes up.

. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I think it is
quite out of order.

Mr. MONK. There are several sections of
this Bill bringing up the question of the pay
of superior officers and my contention is that
sufficient consideration is not given to the
minor officers of the department. It is
possible that my hon. friend the Postmaster
General may not have the officers of the
department here to assist him but I have
only a few words more to say in reference
to Mr. Goodrick's ýcase, and my hon. friend
can have the statement which I have made
and explain it wben the opportunity seems
suitable to him. This ex parte investiga-
tion by the postmaster was conducted a
month after the removal of Goodrick from
the walk upon which ho had been engaged,
and although ha was an old employee of the
departnent and although this investigation
was one to which ho must be a party be re-
ceived no notice whatever of it. Under
these circumstances I think there is proof
in this very return that whilst my hon.
friend the Postmaster General is anxious to
secure proper treatment for the superior offi-
cers of bis department those in minor posi-
tions are not given sufficient attention. Of
course, as the lion. Postmaster General said,
there is no special knowledge required by a
letter-carrier, but it is a position of trust
of responsibility and of hard work. and if
a Ian lhas been in that position for six,
seven or ten years he is entitled to as much
consideration as any other men of the civil
service. In conclusion I find from this re-
turn that ample proof wa-s given of the !Il-
ness from which this man suffered. He was
removed w-ithout cause being indicated to
him from Westmount to Point St. Charles
and an investigation ex parte was started
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against hlm a month later, the resuit of
which investigation was communlcated to
the department. i contend that hie was en-
tltled to an investigation and to the opport-
unity of anýwerlng the charges made.
against hlm, by the postmistress of West-
mount and by some other-letter-carrier who
lad made a repoTrt unfavourable to hlm. He
asked for an Investigation. He received
noue. My hon. friend can. take communi-
cation of the retura brought down and of
the remarks. whicb I have made already in
respect to Mr. Goodrlck's case, and 1 amn
sure hie w1i fiad. thint Goodrlck, although hie
bas tendered bis resignation since hie bas
found that he cannot obtain justice from
bis Immediate superlor and from the depart-
ment, is entitled to an Investigation even
now and my hon. friend shou1d grant the
investigation that bas been applied for.

Mr. KDM'P. The hon. Postmaster Generai
(Sir Wilam Mulock) referred to the wage
pald to letter-carriers as being $2.25 a day.
[ understand thnt under the Act there are
three or four different grades. A f ew days
ago I met a letter-carrier on the street iu
Toronto, a man whom I have known for a
number o! years. He bas been la the em-
ploy of the Post Office Department as a let-
ter-carrier for at ieast ten years, and 1
think hie said fifteen years-Il am not sure.
He bas been engaged ln that capacity for
ten years at any rate. He sald that hie was
getting $1.60 a day. I know hlm to be a
very good man, n worthy man In every
sense. He cited an instance o! another man
who was nppointed only five years ago and
wbo was getting $2.25 a day. Would the
Postmaater General say wbo does the gra-
ding ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If the bon.
gc utieman wiil give me the particulars
witl the namnes of two officers, I will gîve
hn full information, and I am sure he, wil

find there is a satisfactory explanation.

Mr. KEMP. Who does the grading o!
letter-carriers ?

Sir -WILLIAM MULOCK. Tbey are grad-
eci by Act of parliameut.

Mr. KEMP. Yes, but I was under the
impression that It could be doue outaîde an
Act of parliament, that Ia flot right.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. A letter-car-
rier wben nppointed entera In grade 'A.'
The statute provides when hie may be trans-
ferred to grade 'B' and to another grade,
nnd in every case a man la transferred un-
hEss bie bas doue sometblng to dlsquaiify
himself for promotion. 0f course the post-
masters in eacb city are anxions to recom-
mend men for promotion and the promotions
stimulate officers to perform better sprvices-
If a letter-carrier does not get promotion, It
la bis own fault.

Mr. KEMP. It Is Iu the linnds o! the
postmnster ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes.

Mr. CLARKE. I understand from the
Postmaster General that If a letter-carrier
clects to come under the provision of tuis
new Act, chapter 28 of the Statutes of 19(Y4
hie does not lose the superannuation to which
lie wns entitied under the Act of 1882-3 If
lie entered under thact Act ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOOK. I bave tried
to make it as clear as possible, by readlng
the statute. Wben an Act says that no-
tbing lu that Act shall affect the status of
an officer under some otber law, 10w can
the new Iaw operate lu conflict with wbat
it expressly provides ?

Mr. CL~ARKE. That Is true, I must ad-
mit that; but I inboured under the Impres-
sion tînt if tbe letter-carriers accepted the
provisions of the bon. gentleman's Act, they
barred themaeives from the advantages of
the Superannuation Act of 1882-S. I thlnk
a great many of the letter-carriers niso, were
under tbat Impression.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Wleu the Bill
of 1902 wnas under discussion, my hou. friend
from Hamilton (Mr. Barker) wbom I see ln
bis place, put this question to me, and I read
tbe section dealing wlth it. That lion. niera-
ber acquiesced lu the sufficîency of the
words for bie made no answer after I read
them.

Mr. HIAGGART. If the letter-carrier ac-
cepta the provisions o! the new Act does
lie not abandon ail] rights 'whicb lie lad un-
der the oid Act?

Sir WILLIAM MULOOR. No.

Mr. CLARKE. I understnnd lie aban-
dons none of tbem. The law of 1902 pro-
vides for five grades. These men may be
grnded down again.

Sir WILLIAM MULOOR. Yes, so may
any officer.

Mr. CLARKE. Suppose tînt an oiticer
bas been graded down, and tînt lie lias beein
paying into the superannuation fund the re-
quired percentage o! the snlary pald la a
bigler grade than the one to whlch hie la re-
duced ; and suppose that lie bas been redue-
ed fromngrade'E'1to'1C.' Inugrade 1E' le
wouid receive $2.25 per day, but in grade
'0' $1.75 per day. Wben such n man
comnes to, be superannuated, under what
grade wouid hie receive bis superannuation
ailowance ? He may bnive been paylng ýun-
der the higher grade Into the superannuation
fund for yenrs, but at tbe time of bis super-
aninuation lie may be in the lower grade.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It la quite
competent for tbe Governor Generai in Coun-
cl to lower the statua of any civil servant
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A man may be In the firsf class of the civil
service but may be lowercd to a lower grade
and if his salary was reduced witb bis grad-
ing bis superannuation -would be computed
in proportion. The Superannuation Act pro-
vides that superannuation sball be based
upon the average salary for the last tbree
years of the officer's tenure in office. It is
so rare a fhing to lowver an officer in stafus
that the clause may perhaps serve as a lit-
tle warning, but I do liof think it will ever
have any oflier effect. The whole teudency
in the public service is f0 be lenient and
flierefore I liardly fhink it is a practical
question.

On section 7,

Mr. CLARKE. Wliat is the effeet of tliis?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The section
that is rcferred to here, provides for classes
wlio are exempt from, passing the promo-
tion examination. This adds to that section
thie words 'sorfers and stampers' so that
tliey also will be exempt f rom passing pro-
motion exarninations.

Mr. CLARKE. The effecf will be to do
away with the necessity of pftssing the
civil service examination.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. 'Wherc an
officer is doing -work of this kind lie under-
goes a certain exifmination by the higlier
officiais in tlie office to sec wlieflir lic is
fainiliar 'witli the work of the deparfmenf.

Mr. I-AGGART. Does this allow a sort-
er or stamper f0 be promnofed to a thîrd-class
clerksliip?

SIR WI1LLIA-M MULOCK. If is not deal-
irg wifb thaf feafure af present. A stamp-
ci or sorter or any one l the service wlio
wants a promotion will bave to undergo an
examinafion providcd by flic civil service
Act. It is the view of tlie deparfmenf that
wlien it cornes f0 meii wlio arc doing post-
office %vork inside, tlic examinafion should
not lie a civil service examinafion but an
examinafion liy flic officers of flic depart-
ment on the work fliey are goîng f0 do.
Wc bave a provision in the Acf for examini-
ing these officers wli tliey are beling pro-
moted, for examining tliem departimentally.

Mr. HAGGART. Virtually w-bat I said
is correct; you do nof nced an examination
unlcss you are promoting tlie man f0 a
clerkship. The objecf of if is to allow a
sorfer or stamper to be made a fhIrd-class
clerk wifliouf any other than a feclinical
examination in1 tbe office as to bis dufies.

Sir WILLIAM MIJLOCK. 0f course lic
has bad to pass some examination iu order
to enter the service.

Mr. SPROULE. If seemis to lue tliat fuis
section practicall3- annuls the provision of
tlic Civil Service Act ; and if it sliould
apply f0 fhls brandi, you would think flot

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.

it might apply witb equal propriety f0 ai-
most every other branch.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do flot know
about other brancbes, but I know that in the
Post Office Deparfment whaf we chiefly
require is men who understand the feebunical
work of the post office. Wlien a man lias
been appointed stamper and assorter, lie bas
commenced bis career, and before being
fransferred to a bigber class, lie sbould be
examined departmentally. Thaf is tbe objecf
of fhls clause.

On section 8-chief post office superitnd-
cnf's salary,

Sir WILLIAM M-NULOCK. Thc present
law fixes flic salary af $3,000 a year on ap-
poinfînent, no more and no less. The ap-
poinfee is flierefore appoinfcd to flic maxi-
mîun af once. By this provision tie maxi-
mum. is raised from $3,000 f0 $3,500, flic
minimum being $3,000, with an annual in-
crease of $100 fi flic maximum is nttained.

Section agrced f0.
On section lO-frausporfafion expemises of

let fer-carriers.
Mr. CLARKE. Wliaf is flic necessity of

fUis leýgisîntion ?
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Tlie objcf is

raflier apparent. Street railway companies
enjoy a monopoly, and iu soule instances are
vcry exacfing ; and this is a mefiod by
wlidli w e eau perliaps sectire flic perform-
ance of tlie service satisfactorily, nnd, wif b-
ont having f0 snbmif f0 exactions.

Mr. IIAGGAIfT. Wlinf is fthc amonf
von liave f0 pay li0w f0 streef railw-ays for
fransporfing leffer-carriers ? Docs it aver-
tige $50 a year ?

Sir 'WILLIAM MULOCK. I could miof
Say.

Mr. HAGGART. Wbere are you entifled
f0 free frauisporfafion ?

Sir WILLIA-M )IULOCK. Ili Winni)eýg

Mr. CLARKE. How will fliaf worc ouf
i)racfically ? Will flic lion. gentleman cite
a case %vliere flis clause would becoile oper-
afive ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. li evcrv cifx-
cxcepf Winnipeg wliere we bave a leffer-
carrier dclivery sysfemi.

Mr. CLARIKE. Take flic case of Toronfo.
I suppose flic company flicre charge flic
government a bulk Sull for flic riglif fo send
ifs leffer-carriers on flic cars f0 f heir various
routes. Will if lic optional f0 flic leffer-car-
rier f0 say xviefher lic will avail bimiself
of flic $50 or ilof ?

Slr WILLIAM MULOCK. No. Tlie li-
fcrcsf of flic service wvill defermine if.

Section agrced f0.
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on section 11,
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. At present the

salaries are determined by section 'b' of
the schednle, but that Is only intended to
appiy to city post offices, on wbat is comn-
monIy known as the civil service basis.
There are now growing up a good many
places calIed cities which are nlot on the
civil service basis. Therefore it is ieft to
the Governor ln Council to determine
whether sncb post offices shall or shah not
be on a civil service basis. If sO section 'l)'
applies. It does flot make nny change lni
the present conditions. I propose to add the
followlng section :

It shall fot be lawful ta transmit by mail
any books, magazines, periodicais, circulars,
newspapers or other publications which con-
tain advertisements representing marvellous,
extravagant, or grossly improbable cures, or
creative or bealing powers by means of medi-
cines, 'appliances or devices referred ta ln such
advertisemeats.

Mr. HAGGART. That woulýd give you
power to stop any newspaper in Canada.

Mr. CLARKE. Is there any appeal froni
the decision of the department ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCIÇ. What does the
lion. gentleman suggest ?

Mr. CLARKE. I amrn ft able to snggest
anything. This is very drastic power to
give any aie

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I do not see that
the parliament of Canada is called on to
net as censor over what the -people shall
read. It is jnst another little bit of that
repressive legislation to 'wbch I abject. Let
the people' read what they have a mind ta.
The minister will mun foui of the news-
papers. The medical men may have put
up n combine with hlm, hie will find the
newspapers on bis back nnd rightly so.

Mr. MACLEAN. Will the Postmaster
General tell us if a similar law is lu force
ln the United States, and if lie his seen
any report as to the result of its wnrlcing?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do flot lznow
the experience of any lnw on the subjeet.

Mr. MACLEAN. There is a law lu the
States.

Sir WILLAM .MULOCK. They are bie-
glnning to apply it now. My hon. friend
fromn West Toronto Inquired whether there
would bie any appeal. An appeal froîn
whom ?

Mr. CLARKE. I suppose It wonld lie the
duty of some one to determine whether
periodicals, circulars, magazines and news-
papers contain ndvertisements of grossly
Improbable cures and so forth. Iii such a
case will not the newspaper have some
right to appeal ?

Sir WILLAM MULOCK. The Post Office
Act vests the power entirely in the Post-
master General. It would not do for an
officer in the first place to exercise bis dis-
cretion. Any one in the responsible position
of minister, before hie exercises sncb an
authority, wonld have to lay down general
raies. There wonld have to bie somne regu-
lations given a newspaper or periodical and
careful consideration of what is and wbiat
is nlot proper advertisîng. To-day there is
a crying evil. People wbo are la extremely
i11 healtb, wbo have lost ail faitb in the
regular practitionerýs, wlll grasp at straws
and become victims of swindlers who adver-
tise these fraudulent devices for restoring
health. Somne papers to-day are running
an advertisement that is positively sbocking.

Mr. MACLEAN. Sncb as electric beits.
,Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That may bie

sbocking too. We see advertisements of
people professing to have supernatural
powers. The hon, gentleman from North
Victoria (Mr. Sam. Hughes) may think that
the public are not ail gullibie, but consider-
lng the enormons extent of these advertise-
ments and the fortunes made by the people
wbo are carrylng ont these schemes, and
considering that there is no eff ective way
of reacbing these frauds under the law
of the land, we cannot too soon direct our
attention to save the unwary fromn becom-
ing the vlctims, of sncb wicked devices.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. But the Postmaster
General wiil note thiat the supernatural gen-
tleman to whom bie refera. is not touched by
this amendment. It says 'by means of
medicines, appliances or devices.' I take7 it
that that means bumnan devices-not super-
natural. Snrely hie is not going to legisiate
beyond the bounds of the Dominion of Can-
ada ? If bie will rend bis ameudment bie will
see the ridiculousness of the wbole tbing.

Mr. MACLEAN. And how does the hon.
gentleman (Sir William Mulock) propose to
deal witb the political quacks who intest
this country ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We must leave
themn to their constitnentb.

Mr. SPROULE. How would this amend-
ment meet snch a case as this *?-I was
yesterday looking over a paper and snw an
account of a marvellons cure effected tbrongh
attendance at a certain shrine. Any medi-
cal man wonld ridicule the idea of cures
being effected in the way described. ,There
would be no way te account for it except
on the assumption of a miracle baving been
performed. The question is would this ap-
ply to such cases and wonld the newspitper
glving ibis accounit of alieged cures be ex-
cluded fromn the mails ?

Mr. JABEL ROBINSON. I think that
the abject whlch the Postmaster Generai
(Sir William Mulock) bas ln view Is a very
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good olie. There is too mucli trash disse-
mninated amongst the people. But the ques-
tion arises in my mind, who shall be the
judge as to, what is trash and what is flot ?
If seems to, me that the Postmaster General
will have a diffiduit task before hlm to say
what shall and what shal flot be publ-
lisbed. 0f course, if he admits, my Adver-
tisement to the papers some of the Tories
w-il] say that he is flot acting fairly, and the
Grils will say the same. We should have
somebody who is flot a politician to, decide
these matters. If the hon. gentleman is
going f0 carry out this system, some censor
sbould be appointed to say wbat matter
sbould be disseminated amongst the people
and what shoul'd flot. I am satistied the
papers contain a good deal of trash and
that the people read the trash in preference
to reading the trutb, but the difficulty wvill
be f0 decide what is the truth. I arn
strongly in favour of keeping quaek medi-
cie adverfisemenfs, ont of the papers, if
po ssible, for tbey do the people no good.

-Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I believe the hon.
Postniaster General wiIl find that anybody
publisbing an improper or obscene adver-
tisement can be reacbed and punished under
the criminal code. And as f0, this paternal-
Istic scbemie of bis f0 guard the people iii
cas,,e some one sbould talie sonie quack medi-
cile flot the doctur wou]d 110f prescribe, I
must say 1 cannot favour if. Let tbe peo-
ple buy wbat they want. Why, wliat would
Senator Fulford say f0 this kind of thing ?
He m'Ill flot fbanl, thie Postiaster General
for inferfering with bis advertisements of
pliik pilîs or witbi file new-spapers that prilit
tiiose advertisemenfs. The mere tact tbat
bie mnakes money ont of thein is no reason
against theii. Haîf tbese fellows whio ad-
vertise patent medicines put ont medicinies
fIat fhey believe mnay do some good. There
is a liffle cayenne pepper iii the liniments
or a little ipecac in the medicines. Wlîy, if
the people want to use thiese things let
thei cio so-fbey are like regular old wives'
mnedicînes, if they do flot do any good, they
will liot do mucli harin. You will neyer
make the people wise or cautions by legis-
lafion. The people learn tbat by experience.
The hiay-fork mnen came around the counfry
but if did nof fake tbe farmers long f0 get
on to them ; and the 1liglteninig-rod men and
ail the others-the farmers soon learii. The
farmiers are not sncb fools ais the Postiaster
General seemns f0 finik fhey are. Wby,
tlïey evea get on f0 the polificians. The
Postinaster General himself is k-nown ai]
over the country by the farmers. He nsed
f0 coîne around and sing bis little song
about 'bigger patches on our pants.' But
tbe farmner is not as gnllible as tbe Post-
master Genieral evidently fhinks bie is and
lîe will take care of bimself.

Sir WILIA-M MULOCK. If seemns to
bave taken the farmers of Norf icoi
a long lime f0 learn wvisdomi.

Mr. JABEL ROBINSON.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. They are alnong
the very best. The Postmaster General
came in there wif h his political quack medi-
cies, but fie boys were oni f0 him in a
minute and tlîey stood right by tie 01<1
family physician.

Amendment agreed ta.
Bill as amended reported.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK moved fie third
reading of fie Bill.

Mr. MACLEAN. I think the Posfmasfer
General sionld flot press fhe third readlng
ait this time. This is a very Important
amefidment thaf lie has introduced, and
xithonf any notice given I believe. Cer-
tainly, the press of fie counfry and otiers
wvho, are interesfed should have an oppor-
tunity f0, present any views fbat fiey have
to present on fie subjecf wifhin the next
twenty-four or forty-eight hours.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I think that
is a reasona:ble reqnest.

Motion for third reading withdrawn.

Af one o'clock, House took recess.

Hlouse resumed af Tiree o'clock.

GENERAL INSPECTION ACT-AMEND-
MENT.

Bill (No. 124) f0, amend -the General In-
spection Act-Sir Richard Carfwrigif-read
tbe second fume and House la commitfee
thereon.

On section 1,
Mr. BLAIN. W1ýiIl the minister give us

an explanafion of fie weaknesses of fhe
former legisiation ?

Rt. Hlon. Sir RICHARD CARTWý%RIGHT
(M.Ninister of Trade and Commierce). This
section defines the 'word 'deaIer' as mean-
ing fie person or fii'm manufacturing or
importing, or hiavdng in is or ifs possession
for sale, or exposing or offering for sale,
any binder fw-ine. Questions bave been
raised as f0 wvhether parties who bave- pur-
chased binder fwine from otier parties and
exposed if for sale sbonld be held respon-
sible for ýshortage. This Acf involves tIe
aecessify of ail parties rvbio expose bînder
twine for sale faking the consequences of
short age.

Mr. BLAIN. If a dealer purchases binder
fwine froin a manufacturer and a farmee
purehlases if fron thle dealer and if is founci
f0, be short, the fariner can proceed against
fIe dealer rafber flian fie mianufacturer-
is fiat if ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes.
The dealer is bield responsible for sellingt
short fwine, of course. be wvill have is
remedy against tIe manufacturer.

'Mr. CLANCY. While I sympathize witi,
fIe desire tiat tiose purciasing twine shah]
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get just what they pay for, botb as to leng-th
and quallty, Is Wt fot going a long way to
make an innocent dealer, who lias no means
of knowing rwhether the twine Is what It
la represented to be, responsible for any
shortage ? If that Is done, it seems to me
no man 'wMl dare to lindertake to deal Ini
mwine, because ihe may seli lt iii perfect
good faith. The answer is tihat lie has re.
course aga!nsït the manufacturer. But that
la rather an awkward position. I -am hearti-
ly ia favour of any measure tchat will pro-
teet the consumer ; but I thlnk the Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce will himself
conclude that to make every dealer in the
country responsible, for *a thing that it la
impossible for -hlm to know, because lie lins
no gulty knowledge of the Act, Is golng a
very long way. 1 -do not know wliether the
rigbt hion, gentleman Is able to point to
legisiation of a aimilar kind eisewhere ; If
hie can, it would be useful to the commit-
tee.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I amn
afraid ýthat unless you make it pret.ty atrin-
gent, you give no protection at ail to the
farmer. My lion. friend wlll notice that the
dealer bias a remedy stralght against the
manufacturer who had soid 'hlm any bindet
twine which was short. I do not think that
any liardship wll resuit from compelling the
deaier to.be responsible in the firal. instance,
and lie will -be able to proteet .himself if.lie
receives short measure froým any manufac-
turer. I amn afraid that to exempt the deai-
er woul.d be merely off ering a premium to
the fraud we are desirous of restralning.
My lion. friend will observe that a conaider-
able amount of twine has been offered to flie
farinera whIch was, short. I can assure
ihlm that I have received a great many coin-.
municationa from farmers and others, al
commenýding the object of the goverameiat ln
titis matter la giving them full mensure in
the matter of twine. I do not think any
practical liarm will resuit from I.

Mr. CLANCY. There is much ia what the
right hon. gentleman says. But it would lie
very pertinent here to inqulre wbat the in-
spector of -binder twine is doing, if lie niakes
bis visita as 'lie -slould to the establishi-
ments rwhere twïine le being manufactured.,
and where it la imported. It seems to mne
that if lie la dolng ihis duty there .would be
renlly no occasion for any widesprea-a coin-
plaint. I may just mention liere-it la ij
very dlfficult thing to eay-that binder twine*
that is known to lie short lias been report-
ed and the attention of the Inspector baste
been called to dt, as I arn informed-I give
tii for what it is worth, I do not voucli for
the accuracy of my information, because
I have no personal knowledge of IL But I
arn informed that in one case a't least, where
it was brought to bis notice, the inspector
nover proceecid against the parties wlio lad
inanufacturered twine contrary to the laçw.
Now, If there are compiaInts that have
brought forth letters to the hion. gentleman,

lt would aeem to empliasize that statement
as havlng some element of truth ln It.

Sir RICOHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the
hion. gentleman wi-1l give me the particulars,
I wili make inquiries Into them.

Mr.,GLk4NCY. I -will give them to the hou.
gentleman privately..

Mr. .SPROULE. What Is the date of the
Inspection Act relating to binder twine 7

,Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 1 think
1901.

Mi,. OCAMPBEIJL. 1 notice thlat the seconà
clause of this Bill say8

Upon or attached to every bail of binder
twine soid or offered for sale la Canada there
sbali be -a label wlth the nane of the deaier andi
the number of feet of twlne per pounti la the
bal mnarked or staniped thereon.

I thlnk that la a very wise provision. AI.
the presenlt tîme the iaw only refera to the
manufacturer, but if I seil somebody binder
twine without the tag bearing the namne of
the manufacturer and the number of feet
to the pound attached, to, the bail of twine
I cannot be prosecuted. The provision of
the firet clause of this Bill ia that the re-
sponaibulity shaîl aiso apply to dealers.
Those who deal ln binder twine must see,
wlien tbey buy from the manufacturera,
tliat these provisions are complied. witli, that
the naine of the manufacturer and the num-
ber of feet to the pound are stamped upon a
tag -attached to each bail of twine. If the
dealer does that -wlen lie baya the twine
from the manufacturer lie bias nothing to
fear.

Mr. OLANCY. 1t goes farther tlian that.
Suppose that the law bas been entireiy comn-
plied with inl the direction the lion, gentle-
man indicates and it la found that notwitli-
standing that the twine is short 0f the iength
marked upon the tag the denier ia then
hiable without recourse.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Then lie bas recourse
againat the manufacturer for seliing hlm
wrongly marked twine. It ia the dealer'a
dluty in the firat place to aee thnt the law la
cornplied witli. When lie baya the twine
lie must see that tlie number of feet to the
pound la stamped properly upon it and if a
dpnier sella that twine wrongiy marked or
stamped lie la guiity of fraud.

Mr. GILMOUR. It la rather the mnnufac-
turer's duty to see thnt the twlne la mnrked
nccording to law and that it contains the
number of feet stamped upon the tag. Have
the inspectors flot time to go around and in-
spect ail the factoi-iea and see tbnt the pro-
visions of the lnw ia regard to the length
of the twine are complled -witli ?

Mr. CAMPBIDLL. .1 thlnk the manufacturer
la certninly lhable, and there is a penalty
declared agaînat hlm if hie wrongly marks
binder twine, but !n' case there la collusion
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between a dealer and a manufacturer ind
the dealer gets a lot of binder twine that is
wrongly marked, lie should be held respons-
Ible. Suppose a manufacturer is outside the
country, and you cannot follow him, and
suppose a dealer is imposing on the farm-
ers by selling them binder twine which is
not up to the standard, you must hold the
dealer responsible, and lie must see when lie
buys his twine that it complies with the law.

Mr. CLARKE. Can the dealer follow the
manufacturer outside of the country if the
twine is improperly marked ?

Mr. CAMPBELL. He need not buy his
twine from tbat manufacturer. That is his
remedy.

Mr. GILMOUR. It is necessary to pro-
tect the dealer as well as the farmer. If the
dealer buys from an outside manufacturer,
before the binder twine is allowed to come
into the country, care should be taken to sec
that it complies with the law. If the twine
is manufactured in this country it should
be inspected before it leaves the factory.
Many dealers would not be able to tell how
many feet there were to the pound in a hall
of twine, and would not, therefore, know
whether it eomplied with the law or not.
It is unfair to the dealer to place such a
responsibility upon him unless you provide
for an inspection such as I have suggested.

Mr. HEYD. There is nothing harsl in the
provisions of this section. The same prin-
ciple applies to the grocery trade. If a gro-
cer sells a pound of adulterated pepper to an
innocent purchaser lie is liable. He has his
receourse against the wholesale dealer, but
primarily lie is responsible. It is an easy
thing for the dealer in binder twine to pro-
tect himself by simply purchasing froi re-
putable manufacturing establishments. There
are no manufacturers of a reputable char-
acter engaged in the trade putting up im-
properly marked binder twine, and all the
dealer has to do is to see when lie niakes
his contract that lie makes it with a re-
spectable firm. If yo-u are going to do the
farmer any good you have to reach the man
who is selling twine, because lie is better
able to protect himself froin the charge of
selling improperly marked twine than the
fariner is to protect himself from imposition.
There is no hardship in this case, and the
law, to be effective, must be enforced against
the dealer.

Mr. STEPHENS. If when the binder
twine is imported into the country it could
be examined and passed by a competent per-
son before it goes into the bands of the
dealer, it would be better and more simple.
It is a difficult thing to know whether binder
twine is running the length that is iarked
on the tag or not, and it puts the dealer to
considerable trouble to find out, whereas,
if a man wlio w'as well up in the business
could examine the twine as it entered the
country, and pass it before it entered into

Mr. CAMPBELL.

the hands of the dealer, it would be much
more simple and much more effective.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is
donc at the manufactory as far as is prac-
ticable.

Mr. STEPHENS. I have reference to im-
ported twine more than to twine made in
the country.

Mr. IIAGGART. Suppose a dealer buys
twine belleving it to be all right, the fact
that it was found afterwards to be not all
right would be only prima facie evidence
against him in the court. I take it that
lie would be able to explain to the court if
the purchase was made in good faith by
him. The fact that it was found not to com-
ply with the law would not be sufficient to
convict him. Surely the dealer would have
the riglit to explain it. Does the riglit hon.
Minister of Trade and Commerce say that
the very fact of the dealer having in his pos-
session twine which might be properly mark-
ed, but whicli was not of the proper length.
and who sells it to another party although
lie bought it in good faith, would be lable
to conviction under the Act ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
so.

Mr. HAGGART. The ordinary interpreta-
tion of the statute wouid indicate that the
fact would only be prima facie evidence as
to the guilt of the party, and that lie would
be at liberty to explain afterwards.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
it will render the Act alimost null and void
uniess you compel the dealer to be respons-
ible for giving the article that lie professes
to give and that lie gets money for. The
dealer receives a certain sum of money for
selling a certain number of feet of binder
twine, and if lie does not sell that number
of feet of binder twine lie will do so at
his own peril, and lie ought to be con-
victed.

Mr. CLARKE. Does the law make it
obligatory that every ball of binder twine
shall have a stamp with the name of the
manufacturer upon it ?

Mr. HEYD. On to-day's order paper there
is a question which shows that fifty-five
sampiles of jam out of seventy-four have
been adulterated, and if I understood the
reply given to that question, it was that the
men selling that jam were to be prosecuted.
Why should a man who sells adulterated
jam innocently be prosecuted any more than
the man who sells binder twine which does
not ceomply with the law ?

Mr. CLANCY. Because in one case there
are no inspectors, while in the other there
are inspectors.

Mr. FIEYD. This trade is inspected. Any
man who is engaged in the grocery trade is
supposed to sell pure goods, and the only re-
course lie has is to fall back upon the man
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from wbom be purcbased bis goods. Tbe
same la true of tbose engaged la the sale of
binder twlne.

Mr. WRIGHT. 1 tbiak tbere Is no diffi-
culty in carrying out this provision. To give
an example of bow this matter works out,' I
may say that not long ago I bougbt a
quantity of lace wbicb was made ia Ger-
many. Bach one of these packages of lace
was supposed to contain. twelve yards. Wben
we sold the lace we found that there were
not twelve yards la each package. The pur-
cbasers came on us for redress, and we had
to refund the money. We at once wrote to
the firm ia Montreal from wboma we had
purcbased these gooda and tbey made itgood
to us. The same tbing wlll apply to the sale
of binder twine. If we seil binder twine it
is rigbt that we sbould be liable just the
same as if we seli any otber kind of goods.

On section 121,
Upon or attached ta every hall of binder twine

sold or offered for sale la Canada there shahl be
a label with the nam-e of the dealer and the
nuinher of feet of twlne per Pound ln the bail
marked or stamped thereon.

Mr. BIiAIN. The law at present Is that
the manufacturer of binder twine must put
upon eacb bail of twlne a tag sbnwiag the
aumber of feet per pound contained in the
bail. Are we to understand that under tbis
section 121 the bail of twine la to bave a
similar tag attacbed to It ?

Sir RICHARD CART'WRIGHT. If my
hon. frlend (Mr. Blain) will read that la
connection with section 120 be wll see tbat
the word 'dealer' lncluded the parties
mannfactnring. Tbe parties mannfacturlng
are covered by the express definition givea.

On section 122.
Sir RICHARD CARTWîRIGHT. The flr$t

and second subsections of this subsection
considerably reduce the penalties formerly
imposed.

On section 123,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wisb

to caîl tbe attention of the committee to an
ameadment wblcb I shahl move :

Except that bind-er twlne manufactured la,
Canada for export need not be labelled with the
naine of the dealer but there shahl ha attached
to every bail s0 manutactured a label with the
number of feet to be found ln the bail, marked
or st.amped thereon, in the same manner as
wben for sale la Canada, and the cans of proof
that such twine was manufactured for export
shahl rest upon the manufacturer, dealer, carrier
or other person in whose possession the twind
is found.

2. Every manufacturer or dealer wba falsely
represents any binder twine found la bis passes-'
sion as manufactured for export or who shahi
seli or offer for sale for consumaption ln Canada
any sucb twine shall be hiable ta a penalty of
$1,000.

The objeet you can see Is flot to interfere
wltb Canadian trade wbieb is springing up
with the United States, but at the same
time I do flot want tbem to send across
the line and then return to us twlne ln
regard to -which ail the conditions of the
law have flot been fulfilled.

Mr. BLAIN. Is that date in section 3,
'1902,' correct ?

(Sir RICHARD OARTPWRIGHT. Thlat
was the date fixed la the original statute.
I do flot think there is much risk of twine
remaining on baud from that time but I
have left it in to avoid any danger of un-
just deallng with these people.

Mr. CLANOX. I must say that it is very
gratifying to find. tbe Minister of Trade and
Commerce now legislating to promote trade
between Canada and the United States.
There is a combine in the United States
that bas raised tbe price of twine higb
enougbi there and in Canada to enable tbem
to import fibre into Canada manufacture it
bere and pay the duty on the twine going
into tbe United States. That is the price
our farmers are paying for twine to-day by
reason of tbe bou, gentlemen destroylng
every binder twine factory in Canada by
givlng free binder twine.

Sir RICHARD CARTWILIGHIT. I tiîink
my bon. friend is misinformed there.

Mr. CLANCY. Not at ail.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I tbink
so.

Mr. CLANCY. There is a dnty if I amn
not mistaken of 20 per cent on binder
twine going from Canada into tbe United
States, yet our manufacturers in Canada in-
stead of selling to our own people are find-
ing a market in the United States. The
price is high enougb there to enable tbern
to seil it, and yet our price is the saine as,
tbe American price.

Mr. STEPHENS. I think tbe bon. gen-
tleman is la error. The twine tbat goes
froma Canada into the UJnited States is a
class of twine that goes there free of duty.

Mr. BLAIN. Wbat clasa ?
Mr. STEPHENS. I tbink it la a class of

twine that rnns less than 600 feet to the
pound.

Mr. HEYD. It lsan twine ln wbicb tbere
ls no manilla.

Mr. STEPHENS. It la made from sisal
or New Zealnnd bemp.

Mr. CLANCY. It is all kinds that we
make bere.

Mr. STEPHENS. Tbe twine that goes
into the United States is of a klnd that
enters tbat country free of duty ?
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Mr. CLANCY. What information has the

hon. gentleman that it goes into the United
States free of duty ?

Mr. STEPHENS. I looked up the Act
some years ago, if I remember that is the
class.

Mr. BLAIN. Did I understand the hon.
member for Brant to say that all the binder
twine manufactured in Canada in whicl
there is no manilla can enter the United
States free of duty ?

Mr. IIEYD. That is my impression.

Mr. BLAIN. Does the hon. gentleman
state that as a fact ?

Mr. HEYD. I think so.
Mr. BLAIN. You do not know.

Mr. HEYD. It is easy to fnd out ; we
can get the United States tarif.

Mr. BLAIN. I thouglit that if the hon.
gentleman vas inforiing the committee
possibly he would know himsef.

Mr. HENDERSON. The binder twine
question is one that deserves the very great-
est consideration. It is a well known fact,
admitted by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce to-day, that Canada makes more
twine than can be sold in Canada.
For years twine made in Canada has been
to the United States, notwithstanding
the fact that there is an open market for
it in Canada. On the other hand,
we import immense quantities of twine
froi the United States. We consume
iii all about 28,000,000 pounds of twine,
of w-hich about one-half is American and
the other half Canadian. So far as
w'e can gather, there is a hugh combin-
ation in the manufacture and sale of twine,
in which the American manufacturers pre-
dominate. They seem willing to give the
Canadian manufacturers one-half of the Ca-
nadian market provided the American imana-
facturers tix the price ; and that is the
reason we are to-day paying the enormus
price we, are for twine. I apprehend tht
the Peterborough manufacturer for whose
purpose this clause .has been intro-
duced, to enable him to get rid of his twine
in the United States, is net ailowed to saiy
at what price he will sell lis twine in
Canada. It must be sold at the price fred
by the American combine. The dealer in
twine in an ordinary country village does
not fix the price of his twine. The price
is dictated to him by the American
trust, even if he buys from a Canadian
dealer. I do not feel like making it
any easier for these people to carry on
their operations. The farmers are fleeced
every year by being compelled to pay three,
four or five cents a pound more for their
twine than they ought to pay. The whole
thing is the result of the change that took

Mr. STEPHENS.

place on the lst of January, 1898, when
twine was put upon the free list. Had we
maintained a good round duty on tvine,
sufficient to protect the market of this coun-
try for the Canadian manufacturer, we
should have had all our twine made in Can-
ada and sold to the farmers of this country
on fair terms and at fair prices, and this
American combination would not have Lad
the power to interfere with us as they have
been doing during the past two or three
years. Our government, while exercising
this paternal care over the binder twine in-
dustry, insisting that the measurements
shall be right and that the name of the
manufacturer shall be put on the tag, shouli
institute an inquiry into the whole matter,
and find out why it is being sold at three,
four or five cents more than it is worth,
and why the American manufacturer is
allowed to fix the price of every pound of
twine sold in this country.

Mr. WRIGHT. May I ask the hon. gen-
tleman a question ? Do I understand him
to say that the retailer has the price fixed
by the manufacturer ?

Mr. HENDERSON. Yes.

Mr. WRIGHT. No. I an in the trade,
and I know.

Mr. HENDERSON. The hon. gentleman's
price is fixed for him, and if he does not
sell it at that price, he gets no more twine.

Mr. J. J. HUGHES. As a matter of fact,
that is not true. I sell twine also.

Mr. HENDERSON. All right ; the lion.
gentlemen can do it this year, but wait un-
til next year. I admit that they can sell it
this year. When tbey buy twine, they can
sell it at what price they choose ; but let
thein wait until next year and see whether
they will sell any twine then or not. This is
something the government should investi-
gate. There> is no reason why, when we
consume 28,000,000 pounds of twine in Can-
ada, our manufacturers should come to par-
liament and get legislation to enable thiem
to ship their surplus to the United States
to find a market vhen there is a large mar-
ket in Canada for all they make.

Mr. CLARKE. What percentage of the
twine used in Canada is made in Canada ?

Mr. HENDERSON. Fifty per cent in
round nunibers. Our nmanufacturers seem
to be allowed to sell only that much, and if
they do not agree to that, the American manu-
facturers are sufficiently strong to crush
them out of the market. If our manufac-
turers did not submit to these tyrannical
measures, there would not be a pound of
twine manufactured in Canada in three
years. .So the government have somethihg
more to do than simply to fix the length
of a pound of twine and to require the
name of the manufacturer to ,be put on the
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tag. They must go a great deal furtlier
and get at the bottom of the whole inatter,
and see that our manufacturers are ' pro-
tected, and flot forced to sdil their twine
outslde of Canada for the r.-ason that they
are flot permitted to seli it iii uanada. 1
approve of the Bill So far as it goes, pro-
tecting the farmer against short lengths and
short weight. Any legislation which we
can put on the statute-book to protect thec
farmer it is our duty to pass ; but we mutst
protect hlm flot only in regard to t:.n
length, but In regard to the price of the
twine. There is ..io ckubt that during tj-e
years gone by the pri,-e tie the farmers Nvas
increased as much asg tbre cents a pound
by short lengths. A farmer paying for what
was represented as 600 fee't and getting
on-iy èI80 feet was simply paying three
cents a pound more than lie ought ho have
paid. We are trylng to remedy that ; but
we must go further and break up this huge
trust that enaibles the American manufac-
turer 'to lix the price of twlne In Canada.

Mr. STFEPHENS. 1 am astonlshed to
hear the hon. member for Halton (Mr. Hen-
derson) say that the dealer's price Is fixed
for hlm by the manufacturer.

Mr. HENDERSON. I did not say by the
manufacturer. 1 say It Is fixed by the
American trust.

Mr. STEPHENS. It is not.. 1 have been
In the ,binder twine business smnce it has
been established in Canada, and I have
neyer yet had any dealer or manufacturer
say to me at what price 1 should seli the
twine, or even ask at what price I was seli-
ing îh. I have handled as mucli as 100
tons ia a year. 1 have neyer known a
year iu which 1 coulq not buy twine freely
except the ycar 1896, when the goverament
of the day went iuto a combine with the
Canadianl Cordage Company of Moutreal
and tied up ail the factories except one or
two, and then they would not give you a
prIce on twlne but would àell it and put
the price on afterwards.

Mr~. SPROULE. May I ask what twlne
sold at that year ?

Mr. STEPHENS. It was very 10w and
would have been considerably lower if the
government had flot tied up al] the twine
they made and allowed the Consumers' Cor-
dage Company to seil at their own prices.
True the twlne was cheap, but the reason
was the hemp was very cheap. That was
before the Cuba-n war and the hemp w» s
sold lu New York for legs than four cents a
pound. The labour market was also very
cheap. That was durlng the hard time of
the national policy, which madle labour
cheap.

Mr. HEYID. I rvant to explain tihîs binder
twlne duty business and put the hlon. mem-
ber for Peel (Mr. Blain) rlght. That hion.

gentleman evldently dld not know what hie
was taikiag about. I said that only bindér
tivine containdng manilla was subject ho n
duty. Let me read from the Customs Tariff
of the United States

491. Binding twine :Ail blnding twine manu-
factured fromn New Zealaad hemp istle or Tam-
pico fiber, sisal grass, or -sunn, or a mixture of
any two or more -of them, of single piy and
measuring aot exceeding six hundred feet to the
pound ;provlded, that articles mentioned Ia this
paragraph if imported from a country which
isys an Import duty on like articles im*ported
from the United*States, shaîl be subject to a
duty of one-half of one cent per pound.

That shows that there is no duty on bia-
dcr twine except that which coatains ma-
nilla.

Mr. HENDERSON. That is the kind we
make.

Mr. T. I. THOMSON. I think that the
binder twine question presents a muchi more
serions aspect than that shown by the hion.
memiber for Halton. Iif there is an Ameni-
can combine for the purpose of fixing the
price of binder twlue lu Canada and extort-
ing larger figures fromn our farmers than
are necessary, the government of Canada
ls flot aitogether blameless. The Conserva-
tives established a plant at the Kingston
penitentiary some years ago, So that we
inîght make a certain quantity of twine and
put it on the market to regulate the price.
And it was put on the market at a reasonable
advance on cost to prevent combinations from
charglng the farmers extortionate prices.
The Ontario governmeat did likewlse. Thcy
put a plant at the Central prison for that
purpose. But during all the yenrs the pre-
sent administration has been la office, the
manufacturers have been extorting exag-
gerated prices from the farmers, and the
twine manufactured In the Kingston peni-
tentlary and the Central prison at Toronto
cannot be bought a cent cheaper than the
American trust charge for twiae ; yet thiese
gentlemen, while they charge the farmers
ju.st as inuch as the American combine
charges him, will seli to their friends, the
jobbers, for one-haîf what they charge the
farmers. They seli to the farmers mixed
mnanilla hwinc at nine and a haîf to teli
cents a Pound, while they scîl to their
f rlends ihundreds of tons at four and five
cents a pound. The government have the key
of the position. Had they placed their twlne
on the market nt reasonable prices, no comn-
bine could charge mare. There must be
some self-lnterest, some conspiracy lu order
thxat flue farmers, may be charged more than
reasonable profit on the tivine mauufac-
tured by the goverument.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Reaily 1 cannot ai-
10w such ridiculous etatements to go un-
challeuged. I cannot understand how any
sane juan eau senlously get up and make
sucbh a statement ais the ilion. gentleman bas
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just given utterance to. We are told that
we regulate the price of binder twine, of
which some 28,000,000 pounds are used in
Canada, and we do this despite the fact
that the whole product of the Kingston peni-
tentiary ie some 400 tons. How, with such
an infinitesimal production we can control
the price is to me inexplicable. The hon.
gentleman further said that we sold the
binder twine to our friends at three and four
cents a pound less than to the general public.
What authority has he for that state-
ment ?

Mr. T. I. THOMSON. The Auditor Gene-
eral's Report. I will lay it before you in a
moment.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I should like to
see it. We put up for sale our output each
spring. We send our circulars around the
country telling our farmers that each one of
them on application may have a certain
quantity at cost price with one cent added.
We have issued this circular the last three
years. Those who take an intelligent inter-
est in what is going on know that.

Mr. SPROULE. You sell the twine at ten
and a half cents a pound, but it is only 600
feet to the pound. The ordinary twine is
650 feet to the pound. When you take into
consideration the length and add the freight,
the price is about the same as you can buy
it at in any village in the country.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That only shows
that binder twine is sold at a reasonable
price, because our twine is sold at actual
cost plus one cent, and we pay fifty cents a
day for our labour. and buy the raw mate-
rial at the lowest cash price.

Mr. SPROULE. How is it that last year
or the year before, at the end of the season
the balance was sold out to Mr. Connolly
for about 5 cents a pound, whereas the farm-
ers had to pay 10 cents ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. There has not been
a pound of twine sold to Connolly since 1896.
In 1896 Mr. Connolly, through a man named
Galliher, succeeded in buying up the whole
output of the year, and as a result not a
single pound of binder twine was put by the
government on the market that year.

Mr. SPROULE. I may bc mistaken i
the name, but I know the twine was sold
and the excuse given for selling it at so low
a price was that it would deteriorate if held
over. But our farmers have had twine lying
from year to year in their barns and it did
not deteriorate. I have frequently put the
question to them, and they have invariably
said that keeping it over for a year made
no difference. But that was the excuse
given to us for selling this large quantity of
twine at so much less than the price at
which it was sold to the farmer.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) is confusing two things,

Mr. FITZPATRICK.

and I think he will agree with me, when I
explain the matter, that is the case. Two
or three years ago-I have forgotten exact-
ly when it was-a resolution was passed in
this House ordering the Department of Jus-
tice not to dispose of the binder twine ex-
cept in small lots to farmers and to sell it
at a certain small advance above cost. Dur-
ing the season the binder twine was offer-
ed for sale to the farmers, but they took
only a small proportion of it, something like
one-quarter of it. So we had something
like three-quarters left over at the end of
the season, and that was sold by public
auction. That is why the twine realized this
small figure. And what was the result ? At
the next session of parliament It was de-
cided that, instead of proceeding that way
the Department of Justice should have a
free hand like other manufacturers, to sell
the twine, preference being given to the
farmers.

Mr. SPROULE. It was because 'prefer-
ence was not given to the farmers that it
lad to bc sold by public auction.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. When I say that it
was sold by public auction, I do not mean
that an auctioneer stood up and sold it on
the market, but that tenders were called for.

(Mr. SPROULE. We tried to bring it out
that these advertisements were not put. in
the papers to say that the twine was for
sale to any person who would pay the high-
est price for it, but circulars were sent out
to individuals who were in the habit of
handling twine, and they put in their tend-
ers. So far as our inquiry led to real in-
formation, we were inclined to believe that
there was an understanding among these
parties as to who was to get the twine and
what price was to be given for it. Just as,
on a former occasion, when the twine made
in the Kingston Penitentiary was sold to
H. N. Bate & Sons, and the Hobbs Hard-
ware Company of London, the same indi-
viduals controlled the Central Prison output
and so controlled the price of binder twine
for Canada.

Mr. HEYD. It is no wonder that the
hon. member for North Grey (Mr. T. I.
Thomson) left the House when the facts
were given. But I sec that he has now re-
turned. If the hon. gentleman will turu to
43-M of the Auditor General's Report he
will find an account of the sales of binder
twine and the prices received :

32,9451 pounds pure manilla (600 feet) at
101 and 10 cents.

8,590 pounds pure manilla (650 feet) 111 cents
and 11j cents.

34,586 pounds sisal at 9j cents, 91 cents and a
cents.

51,091 mixed manilla (monarch) at 101 cents
and 101 cents.

38,714j pounds Kingston special at 9à cents
and 91 cents.
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84,724 pounds extra standard at 10J cents and
10J cents.

It does not look as if they sacritied ver *y
miuch if' they sold the hinder twinelat tbns4,'
figures.

Mr. SPROULE. What year was thiat ?

Mr. HEYD. That is ia the Audi-tor Gen-
eral's Report off last year.

Tu . I. THOMSON. Ianvr ll
that the h-on. gentleman for South Brant
(Mr. Heyd) lias given me the opportunity to
put this properly before the Hlouse. I turn
to the sessional papers for 1902-3, volume
XXXVII, No. 1, aud I find there the state-
nment off sales presented by the Auiditor Geîî-
eral:

Maple leaf (pure manilla). 17.325 ponnds at
10 cents.

Mixed manilla (Monarch)-
6,783 ponnds at 101 cents.
12,960 pounds at 10J cents.
12,905 pounds at 10 cents.
220,000 pounds at 5 1-10 cents.

Sisal-
1,358 pounds at 9ý cents.
8,000 pounds at 91. cents.
15,905 pounds at 9 cents.
200,065 pouads at 61. cents.
60,025 pounds at 4-. cents.

Now, 1 think linîmt la pretty conclusive
proof that the Americaii trust controls the
price off bimîder twine lu Canada, and
that this hias been the case since the duty
wvas remioved. And if the trust lins
charged the p)eople more than is legitiniate,
what excuse is there for the goverument ?
the Minister off Justice states, they are
selling tis twine at a sumall advance ou1
cost. But I asic what justification is there
for selling the great bulk of it for haîf the
laice f0 jobliers at which it is sold to the
fariners ? He lias îlot explaineci that, and I
will give hirn an opportunity to do so.

Mr. FITZI'ATRICK. The* whiole thing
wNvs exlained wbile the hion. gentemn
(31r. T. I. Thiomson) was out of the chainimer
;1 iew minutes ago.

Mr. T. I. THOMSON. I have quoted from
tlie Anditor General's Report in the session-
zi] papera off 1903, showing the sales made
ln the previous years. This is flot for, 1896.

Mr. DEPUTY SPE-AKER. Shahl this b,ý
adoicteti ?

Mr. T. 1. THOMSON. I think, tîme Mlin-
ister orf Justice should give somne explana-
tion. This is a very serions charge.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No, not at al
serions.

Mr. T. I. THOMSON. The conibination
were charging more for the twiue thani is
legitinmnte aud the guveramejît were charg-
imig as inucli as the combination. Off course
there w-as no object in the farner buyiug
froni the government. Yet, when the gov-

256

erumelit could flot sel their twine owing to
the higli price asked by the goverument,
they sold it to their friends nt 10w prices,
and the farmer had to psy the combination
pnice when lie purchased from their friends.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do imot lcrow that
it is proper, at this stage off the session, to
expect a transaction to be explained twice
over because it suits the convenience of an
hiou, gentleman to step out into the lobby
wvlile the explanation is being given. I ex-
îflained that in this House a resolution was
passed directing tînt the binder twine
should bie s014 to the farmers exclusively.
As a result a large part off it remained on
ou bauds at the end of the season. We de-
cicled to dispose of this by tender, and the
tenders were called for and the twine sold.
The question was investigated the next year
wvhile my estimates were before the Coin-
iuittee off Supply. I discussed the whole
inatter and the resolution wvas cancelled aud
instructions given that the Department of
Justice should be left free to dispose off the
hîlader twine in the ordinary way.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT înioved to
iusert nfter the words 'for sale' in subsec-
tion. 2, the words ' ii Canada ;' also to
change the word ' contiscated' to the wNord
seized.'

Amemîdments agreed to.

Bill as nmended, reported, read tlie tlîird
time and passed.

INSPE CTION OP GRAIN.

House in committee on Bill (No. 113) res-
pecting tie inspection of graili. Sir Richard
Cartwright.

On sectioni 2,
Mr. FHENDERSON. I understamd tint the

chiîmnman off the coînmittee ilms gome care-
fully over the Bill silice il was reprinted,

ana 555h as found it correct with the
nmeudments miade by tue cornmittee.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Yes, I have gone care-
fully over the Bill. Tîmere are just a e
verbal aineudmeats to make the Bill read-
able, but no maâterial change, TIme Bill îns
carefully considered ; tie comnîittee speut
eleven finys over it, muid I think it is pretty
îieîirly perfect.

On section 4,

MuI. CAMPBELL. lieue is one change
hiere, addiug after the words 'lu uis division'
the words 'or divisions.'

Mr. HENI)ERSON. That is la view of.,
laviîig one chief imspector for tlie whole.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Yes.

On section 52,
The inspection tees upon grain within the

several districts shali be paid by the inspec-
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tors into, and shahl tormi part oi, the Consolo-
dated Revenue Fund ot Canada.

McI. CA-MPBELL. Lt la liroposefi to sîrilte
ont clause 52 ami to aubatitute clause 87
la its place. lThe objeet is to enable the
goveciliint te cellect the inspection lu
w-eiginig tees. The clause w-e propose te
add is tue saine tîs clause 87 et tito Bill and
w-lien we ceaie te clause 87 it la itreitsed to
strike titat out altegetxer. 1 theretore bog
te inox e lu anienciaient tÉtat section 52 ho
stcuc 5 out andti liat tlïe toll-w-inlg Section
be substituted lii lieu tliereot

The inspection tees upen grain iiiipectd
xvichia the division shahi Le created as ad-
vaacedl charges, te Le paid Ly the carrier or
wareheuseman ia whese possession the grain
la at the time et its inspection, aad shahl Le
paid chrough the chiot inspecter inte, and
shahl term part et, the Cuasoliddted Revenuue
Fuad et Canada, aad acrounts thereef shail Le
kept Ly the chiot laspecior la snch mannor
ant inl sueh delail as is tremn time te timne
deterrned Ly the mninisier.

Sic ELICIIAIIU CARI WiIGiI'l. Tis
puta section T l place et section -52.

Section as amlenlded agreod te.

On section 69,

Mr. T. 1. TIIOMSON0-'ý. i w-eild caîl thie
attentioni et lte coînnîîittue I, t cernlitî i
that cernejs treuil mv w'ii eeaatitueitcy that
the get ecittexit lia e apî oiîiled a weigher
ut grain lbut tîtit tht-ce i ne provi')n mati
toc pay ing huaii. Whiai previsîeu, la thee
tor pîiying al man whli iiy be îippeiiited te
xveiglî grain '?

Sic RICIIALID CARTWRIGHLT. Certaîin
tees are alloe-d per car.

Mci. T. I. TiIOMMIýON. Ilew la lie geing
toecolloct teml ?

SicrtO-AI CAIRTWIGIHT. \Ve w-HI
have te make regulatiens te iliat et.
NVo can de that under rime autlierity et tlîis
Act w-lieuil la i passm't.

Mr. T. 1. TLIOMýýSON. Tlîeî itla ite lu-
tiienOl et tho gox ecniuî'iit te de se ?

Sic RICHARD CARTWRIGIIIT Te miake
certain tees toc ail tue grainii tut la w-eigli-
ed ont.

Ou section 74, iîispec-tieim oast et Wini-
peg.

McNl. HENDERSON. Thli question uipen
w-hidi thece w-as rucast division ii rthe suit-
eînnulttoe w-ho exaninied titis w-hale Bill

N ecy cacetully fcorn heg4îning te en] -as
ihis question et mixing grain or permittîing
grain te be mixed in rte westernm country,
cir atter it hiad once gene inte au elevater.
Wiue agreeing w-ith amy celleagues on thie
cmmittoe lu îtearly overything lin conioc-
tien w'ith the Bihl I ceaerved te myself tîte
cight te Lako exceptieoi te the inatter te
w-bich I now roter aud l erder te bciug ho-

Mr. CAMPBELL.

fore tho comiulittoe w-itlmout xvaste eftLimle
miy viow-a uipen tlîis p)oinit 1 shaîl mlove tue
tollew-ing auienideiit:

That the fellexing werds Le added te section
74 :

And ail grain placed lu auy elevater at Wvin-
nipeg shaîl Le inspected into such elevater hi'
the goverinaeut inspecter sud be lnspecced eut
ou the saine grade as inspecred lu.

I uuîderstand( tlîat tite coniplaint et east-
ocii inillera is that Lime grain that goos luto.
aay tue necrtbernl elcycitor cît Wiiîîiipileg, la
net inspected eut on the ame grade as tlîat
on w-hlclî it gees iii, that sevocal grades cf
graini uay be inixed togctlit- anj tue,
reanît la that the ccir w-hidi l i ispccted
eut la et a quality iîîteriec te lthe lîiglî

sandard ef grini w-hidli w calteral iiillers
sucli as the Ogilvies are able te buy ou th(c
western market, and thar our eastern iiîîill-
ors are lîaudicapped because they caniiot get
riait higit clasa w estern grain uaed by the
western nîllera -ith w-hem the ensteru
mon have te coînîete i the sale et fleur.
t tic îîot Use the word ,elevator ' as mean
iîîg a public elevator. t iiîecn anly elcvcitec
into w-hieli graini is put, ami it grain la put
ie an elevater at Winiinpeg I say it aiîeîuld

bu iîiaiected !i, anti then w-hv-n it -oîtîca
omît it ateulîl te iinspeucd eut cas the
saie gradie aa it w-as iapectedl ii se tat
tlîe tian w-ho hnya on tîtat insp)ectioni -hI
be able te get grainî et rte saine clasa as
gees iîîto tue elevater. i helieve titis aîuend-
mtent -tylii I rueove la la liarmeny w-ith tbe
wialicset ofaten meni, anti as il affecta

tlîeîî miatcrially. I tliink it la deserving et.
thte ma1etul enaîtidecatîiîn et tia t-eiaiiiitl ce.
I admit tuati my celleagues did itet agree
w-ith mie on titis inatter, but I telt that I w-as
coiehlcd. ew-ing te tite iiinic in -w-icli it

v-sbreugit te iny attention, more cape-
cîilly hy a miller inin y ewnî ceuîly xvhe la
a lar-ge atipper et fleur, te submit thia
cItange te the. eniiiiîiittee toc tîteir cenasider-
atieti.

.Nci. CAMPtlBELL. As lthe tion. nîemhner
toc H1alleîî uM-r. Hendorsetil bas said thia,
peint w-ca about the ciil mie oi w-hidi te
ilie ceniaî11ittee tiiffered ut aIl. I mi' Say'
chat these elevatoca l Winnîipeg te w-hicit
hoe refera are privute elevatera. The ex-
dcîîce w%-hidli -%vas suhaiitted te us hi' -%I.
Hemi tie ciotf grain inispecter troîîî the
w-estern division and aise lattera troua ttc
lOgilvie MIllliuig 'Cemumai' w-hidi getsa m
large aunouiit et grain troîn titis elevator, iii-
dicccte Ilînt tue grain trom this elevator w-as
as geod as -hat cras selocteil troat etiier
clevurors. The practice lias heen that tieal-
eis iii Wininipeg w-ill have perhiali 50) or GO
ehevutera aIl ahong te linoe. They are buyiug
tîhas grain conatantli' aud the committee
teck titis view Utua the mou w-ho bongtit the
graiun couhld do juat w-tnt thîey likoti w-ith
it. and ceuld put it ahi inte eue hin it thoy
chitoase. that it xvaa nobod§'s busliness, but
xvbeui tioy brouglit it te W1Viinipeg auJ asked
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the official inspector to inspect that grain
and put his stamp upon it, there should
then be no tampering or mixing. We have
carefully provided for that, but if you go
further and inspect all the grain nto ele-
vators in Winnipeg, including private ele-
vators it will entail a great deal more work
and will necessitate the employment of
more officiais. But I do not think It will
overcone the difficulty referred to by the
bon. member for Halton, (Mr. Henderson)
because there are elevators 'still farther
back, at Brandon, at Emerson, and at
other points where they are receiving this
grain from the small elevators along the
line. Whenever the small elevators get
filled up they ship the grain into a large,
elevator. Then in many cases 'they take in
griln at certain seasons of the year when
it is damp and out of condition. That
grain is dried in the elevator and it would
be quite impossible to inspect it in. How-
ever, when this grain is being shipped out
it is officially inspected and it must be
kept clear without any mixing after that.
L do not think that we can safely amend
the clause, in fact, Mr. Horn, the chief in-
spector whose testimony was very clear
and distinct on that point, thought it was
.quite unnecessary to do that. I would
prefer that the committee should let the
Bill stand as it is for a year, and then if It
is found, as it probably will be, that as the
grent Nortlhvost ilils up there will bave to
be other divisions further west and that
inspections will be necessary at Brandon
and Prince Albet just as at Winnipeg to-
day. then w-e can adopt whatever amend-
ment is necessaiy. But in the present state
of the grain tradr- there I do not think it
woulid be desirabie or in the interests of the
trade to inspect this grain in as well as out,
and that was the view taken by the con-
mittee.

Amendmeut (Mr. Henderson) negatived.

On section 75,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In sec-
tion 75, after the word ' or ' in the 23rd line
I would move to insert the word ' at ' so
that it world read :

Any grain inspected at Winnipeg or other
western point may be reinspected at Fort Wil-liam or at other terminal elevators, &c.

In the 28th line I would move ; that the
words 'Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany' be struck out and the words 'any
railway company' be substituted.

Mr. BOYD. Before the Bill is reported,
I wish to call attention to a matter which
I brought before the House last year, that
is the posting on the blackboards of the
stations at Fort William of the price of
wheat in Manitoba and the Northwest Ter-
ritories. I do not know whether it should

anme here or under the Grain Act.
256à

* Mr. CAMPBELL. That cornes under the
Grain Act.

Mr. BOYD. I want to be sure, because
I want to test the louse on the question.
I proposed it last year, but was not able to
get it in.

Mr. CAMPBELL. That was discussed
when the members for Winnipeg were not
here.

Mr. BOYD. I know how the Winnipeg
men feel about it. They do not want it.
All I wanted to see was whether I could
bring the matter up here.

Mr. HENDERSON. When the bon. mem-
ber spoke to me about his amendment, my
impression was that it should come as an
amendment to the Grain Act. However, if
there is a possibility of introducing it here
without lu any way destroying this Act,
that might be done.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It be-
longs more properly to the Grain Act.

Bill reported, read the third time and pas-
sed.

THE MILITIA ACT.

On the order,

House again in Comnittee on Bill (No. 5)
respecting the Militia of Cansda-Sir Fred-
erick W. Borden.

Mr. HAGGART. I ask the bon. minister
to let this Bill stand till this evening. The
leader of the opposition Is not here, and he
wants to be here when it comes up. Colonel
Tisdale also is going to move an amend-
ment. I thought there was an understand-
ing with the Minister of Militia that the
Bill would come up to-morrow.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The under-
standing was that we would complete the
work in Committee of the Whole, and report
the Bill for a third reading to-morrow, when
certain resolutions of which notice has been
given me by the bon. member for South
Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) may be moved. This
is simply to put through certain clauses
which were suggested the last time the
House was in committee on the Bill.

Mr. HAGGART. The only reason I make
the request is that the leader of the oppo-
sition left me a memorandum requesting
that the Militia Bill, If the government are
willing, be held over until he is present.

Mr. SAM. -HUGHES. ,There was one
clause which the minister or the leader of
the opposition were to draft, on -whieh they
were agreed. I do not know what stage
that has reached. I suggest that the Min-
ister of Militia hold the Bill' pen until the
leader of the opposition is here to-nlght.

House went into committee on the Bill.
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Oit section 69, suming the responsibiiity of the Acf, mtiy

The Governor in Council may place the militia,ILrth focsf this country outsidfocte efnc ofut
or any part thereof, on active service aoywhere cutyfo nyfrtedfueo o

in Canada. and alýso beyond Canada, for the ada but for the defence of the empire. WcN'

defence thýerneof, at any time when it appears to-day have a political alliance withi the

advisable se to do by reason ni emergency. empire. We also have, I believe, a tiefen-

Sic FRBDERICK BORDEN. WVlîen this sive alliance. Te-day, our counstry is dcfend-

claue ws pasin thrughcommnittee, if cd by the arîssy and niavy of tue inctiier
clase vagste passn theroughol eap- country. And, surely, wlsilc that state of

vision for calling parliamésit within a cer- far scnnudw sh l iodeae

tain nl]mbcr of dasafter the inilitia wcre in our legisiation that the forces of Can-

called ont, lis h vn fa daysecy t are only for flic dcfeîîcc of Caniada.

1 have ccpicd the Essglish laîv almnoat ver- co nly bave wc a political and defeusive

hattini, wlîich I think applies to flua case, alliance witli tue empire, but I liope w'c
shiah have a closer commercial alliance ho-

auîd I propose a section to be called 6 a t-weiî Canada anti the asotiier country tic-

Whenever the Governer in Ceuncil places the fore long. Tînt la tise grcaf questioni fiat

militia or any part thercot on active service is before tise empire te daýy-lic pelitictil

anywhere bn Canada or beyond Canada for the îiindiug cf flic eupire tegether, the tiefeis

defence thereof, if parliameat b'e thea separat- sive biuding cf the empire toe4hier anii
cd by suai adjeurnment or prorogation as will the commercial bindiîîg cf flic empire te-
not expire within ten days, a proclamation shah te.Ilitilu wci îa u eîi

ha issued fer a meeting ni parliament wîthîn gtir fta stewr httepol

filteen days, and parliament shahl accordingly cf fie empire have ii baud. let neot this

meet and ait on the day appointed hy such pro- ceuntry, at this important stage cf flues

clamlation and shaîl continue to ait and set in great discussioni. put it on record tlîat the

likçe manner as if if hadl steed adjeurned or pro- mlilitiai force cf Caniada is te go oucaside cf

regucd te tie saine day. Cassaîls oîily fer tise defeisce cf Ca Ld.iet

Mc. IIAGGART. Waa net fiat clauseý ns put if fairlY. Let ail the wcorld kloew tlist

îîasscd lin cemlinittec hefere ? tise imîperial idea ii th1e îîsether land lias all
flic daughtcr states asnd colonsies sif lier

Sic l0IEDERICK BORDEN. Neo. Lt wvas hackz litiin cnsecgecy Te euact suli i

sîsgcested tînat somte snch clause sheuld fbe clause as here prcpcscd is. ii cifeut: P ticde

adeistet, sînst I preiiniscd te have eule draft- (lare fisat tise pow-er and ceseurcea cf Cati

cdf Tustice la Éhed ue, n isct inse ada, w'vhicls is thc greatest cf the daugliter
cf ustic las aide us, mii t s cOîicdi states, are iset te lie uscd for flec defeucee i'f

fronts fhe Eîsiglish law. flic emspire. Ili Eîizland te day tiiere is a

M-Nr. MACLEAN. la Lt the intention cf mîseveiiemît wlîicl, nicaus a great deal tee

ith avrîsmte coneîîs lcclii CtiadaI-, a oser cenmercial uion lic

tof mise nîllitia foc flic defeisce cf ('anamda *! 1w citc seie eit3 at oois

1 aiss quite surei wve sire uaiica isisajke '1lianf iuc isscnist isLtttinii. The gevertii

is diis tts We sue part anti pame el tl îscît. iii Eiislsiiie les sucre ur lesesîiîîslI

i lie Brifieslî empsirc, adtise dlefesîce cf thet tes) if. M i. Cl1a i1Iile inL' s (lO n iisuit tce cellesti

empie isaileîuergeiscy w hioi îîîiglst ciii lteohrda'vi iviroft( ,fiýii

for eýetirin ut efth Cndin cfli: oflie îîrtneiislc cf trmce preferesce. Lot isa

anti scîsdiîg liscm ahresidf. 'e have a peli- 1lis ej cltu t iit isiiitay terces t ;11e

fie-ail alliance se day w-ith flic empire. 'Ne liaivol c arc cuiiy fer tise tiefeirceCssi.

lae, ai t.I eliex e. a' tefeussive aillissîsce. l iii'îîe iarres lyois thies duefeiieîyo ai ý l

Ii ls Bill wie hav'e tise catIs set for-th M'li Sîisser. es iiieiss ioset tisey Iviiii.

I ste i ncri3 ressie anud sw-ear, that 1 esrighnhi eiiecuieasiis sîil

w iii le faiflîtuil ande bear truc allegisînce ail lesgh eiiiies' lui lverayere in îaieiee t.

te iesMajsty' Tsisiirîeced usedmeîtceaies fronm the heart of the pseple cf Caîî-
ued flic x-cy saine iaîîgtsage as tise clause ada. Lct lis iset caisse tise stittutes cf ('ais

te~~~~~~~~~ lhcîIeie, iiii'aa te give tise lie te flic pra3 er tlîat wC

Wlîei tise Coecrner in Censîcil places tise dclii er here everx csiy. t asi a Caisadisis
mlilitia or atsy part tlîreof oie active service la aust isetliuîg bti Casiadiail I eue a nations-
Canada or beyead Canada for fie defence tiare- aliat anîd îsetliuîg but a, liatiesilial!t. But I

et- helicre tiaf tue fsutureocf Caîsada La beuisti

Ausd so oii. 1 ebjeet te flic liasifsticis, te Cl) wits thie nma iîstellîalice cf ftic isuiserial

tise usse cf tise îilitisi cf Casiati( il-fiLs. îîlcttle tlîsst wc he preisareti oi

tue dofeisce cf Caiîada. Eltiier w-c arc cf al oecsi eiciies te standL bY tise eîspire. T7ist

the enmpire, or we sire itet. If w-c arc of tihe helss tise case, de isef put Lt lis etîr leghý-

empire. as 1 say w-c arc, fhlmailitia of C.m iatieîî tiet flic figlîtiîîg force ef tise counitry

ada and tic ressources cf Canîadax eught IC las pi'ely for the defonce cf Canada1,. Wl)îy
ho at the service cf tie enspire, iw pro- Iîssit if ? lcave ont these wonds. aisd i

i-ided tisaf the people cf Canada. fireulu w-ii liai-c nso objection te flic clause. But

their parliauicuif arc ceisscntiuig psartisi?. te put in tisose w-erds la te place uis lut a

Tisore eusglst te ho provisioni lis tiîis At-t false position aîsd te malte poople tllîik

umuder which flic Gevermior li Cousîcil, iis- fiat in somte way Canatisns arc miof ire-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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pared to defend the empire. We are pro-
pared to defdnd the empire, but, aIl the
lime, we wish 10 retain complote indepen-
douce ovor ourselves as to wliat we shaîl
do. We do niot wisb to be draggod into a
war, but we want 10 lie free to elect
10 go if sucob is our wlsb. But, under
this clause, tlie Governor in Council -will
lie limited and wvill not know wliat 10 do.
Tbey will say :Our powers are limited :We
canuot send the forces of Canada outsidc of
Canada oxcopt for the defence of Canada.
If we are not ready to assume our respon-
sibilities for the empire let us go about il in
the proper way and arrange for separation.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Oli, ohi!

1%,r. MACLEAN. That is your intention.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Wbose intention ?

Mr. MACLEAN. Lt is tlie intention of
wlioover framed Ibis Bill.

Mr. MACPHERSON. The lion. gentle-
man (Mr. Maclean) must lie fair. There can
ho no intention of anytliing like Ilial. Does
lie îîot know Iliat only volunteers can bo
sent ont of Ilis country

Mr. -MACLEAN. I know wliat it says ia
this Bilt.

Mr. :.LBOT. Wbat did tlie old Act say?

Mr. MACLEAN. Lt loft thie Governor in
Council free. Wo bad the malter before
the House some days ago, and il was sliown
Iliat the Governor in ýCouncil bad power to
send I bo Caniadian for-ces oulsîde of Can-
ada witbout being limited by tibeso words
for the defonce of Canada.'

Mr. TALBOT. No, the Governor iii Coin-
cil could not send thein boforo.

MLr. MAI--CLE.IN. Then let ns puit it in
Ibis Bill.

Mr. HIEYD. Nonsense. Would tbe bion.
gentleman give the government power to
send out militia ho Southi Africa ?

Mr. MACLEAN. (ertainly. If tbe Gov-
ernior iii Council will assume the responsi-
bilihy of doing il, Ilion cati parliamnent and
let biarliament ratify the Act if il tLîinks
proper. The lion. gentleman (Mr. lloyd) is
a Liberal, and yot lie proposes ho limit the
freedom. of the parliamoent of Canada and
of the Governor in Council.

Mr. HEYD. I would certaîn!y tuaiit flîcîn
so Ibat Iliey cannol sond out p2ople ho 8ýoth
Af rica.

Mr. MACLEAN. Wiy ?

Mr. HEYD. Because Ib-ey liai o no riglît
to do il.

Mr. MACLEAN. Let me telith lianon.
gentleman (Mr. lloyd) wliy ther' sboontd lie
no limitation. The motlier country, with
bier soldiers and lier sailors blias fafcrid
Ujanada from ail attack, no malter from

what side Lt Ilireatened. She lias spent lier
blood and treasure on tbis continent to
maintain the integrity of Canada. Wliy
sliould we restrict our goverrument so that
we cannot assist the mother country as she
lias assisted us ? Why sliould not the
people of Canada be at the service of thie
empire ?

Mr. IIEYD. Can thie governiment of
Great Britain send lier own inhilia to
South Africa ?

Mr. MACLEAN. The militia is the only
ariny we bave. Now thie bon. gentlemnan is
pettifogging. The only armiy we have is
tbis active militia, it is tbe forces of Cani-
ada, tlie only forces we have to ýdefend tbis
country. Now, I say wlien tbe empire is
defonding us in every quarter of the globe,
wby sliould not thie services of tlie forces
of Canada be at tlie service of tlie empire ?
'l'le motherland has stood by us, as I said
before, lias fouglit aîl our batties, is de-
fending us to-day, is defending the Canad-
ian flag on every sea on the face of tlie
globe. Tbat being tlie case, wliy sliould
wve bo limited as to whaî we should do iii
the matter ? Let ns be free. Let tlie
Governor in Council assume responisibility.
Let tleie cail parliamient, but let theie have
freodom ta corne 10 tho defence of the eni-
p)ire in an omergency. *War is ail eiuer-
gency, war bas flot ceased, it is springing
ap every day ;and that being the case,
we mnust bie proparod nol only to defend
our own country but to defend the empire.
And wba't lias that empire done for the peo-
lte of Canada ? Lt lias guaranteed bo us
that tliose institutions whicbi we are i)roud
of, and which we are trying t0 inaintain on
tis contianent-

Mr. TALBOT. Wbat about our territory
that slie gave away ?

Mr. MACLEAN. Granted tliat she did.
Tue lion, gentleman cornes fromn the province
of Quebec, and tlie riglits of tlie provinice
of Quebec to-day are guaranteed by the
emapire and surely the lion, gentleman and
al; the otiior citizens of tis country ouglit
to stand1 by the empire, and lie prepared
to dofead the empire that guarantees to us
the fori of government tbat wvo now en-
joy. Now, if tliat is the case, -why sbiould
we C ot be Britisli, and outspoken in favour
of British connection ? Wliy sliould we go
tlirougb this Act and combat ont every re-
fe. rence 10 thie empire ? The soldiers Ln the
militia swear loyalty t0 the King ;we pray
liere Ibat tlie King may overcomie ail his
eaemies ;and surely if we are to have au
empire, wbiy not be prepared to dofend il ?
Wby niot lot the Governor in Counicil bave
fulil authority 10 do wliat they think proper
in the circunistances-always provided Iliat
parliamient is called, and always provided
tt;at Canada lias complote control over Lier
forces, complote independence of action, and
tliat Lu no way can we lie overridden by
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aniy ontside authority. The peolple of titis
conntry are puepared to trust lthe gorern-
aient ; te goveunmient always lias tue
confidence of thec people, and tint heing
the case tue action of te Governor ln Couin-
cil sltould net bli ite in luhe disposition
of tiiese forces. The forces are for lte
detence ef lthe country. they are for the
ditfence cf 11he eni)pire. antd il is of stpuentle
liomlent ttt lley mlay lie used iii ani entier

gcîxter. The lite of te, ntation is stipteite.
il1( lite cf tite empire Ns suprentie. andi there

ait te unti qna.,lifyiiteclause ini reg;t rd
te lthe actiont et lte authouil. w halter
il N. hl wlton flie stiprentle peweu, is vesteti.
itt I ieitia liecse let ils wiltdraw ltose

orl.If lth CoN trtttîotît liersi sI in adlopl-
in, taI clause as il is phuaseil new, I will

h c'te sti il; o on t tihi woit]s tfoi tPil (le

ter of' jistice). Il Seettus le tie we aire til1ý
in--a ii uel adti about iotiing. Tii ti ld Ilt\'
NN;s ory rviate atnî lîflelinirte ;tîtere wa s
tuîllhiîg iii il flit wolild aplpî otne wray' or
lite ci lier ais teo tio flte teelis couli i]w
iteceil cnt et Cattadat ou tuel. 1 itake itis
si:lai ont i afiei li Nil t atrefui iY on sitioret
fle mal:1ter atf flte tii(, cf lthe Sel h Afrita n1
w-att Ilote is flte positien tuttIt is taicelt

îtew. lta I w-o cire te rite' feentil Coîtîteil
a ni lion t[y tnellîilor tut( tuoepis et ('uuiili
e1l i o witiin or Ncil ilit Cati i a for i lie
tietenceý etof taa Titet w"o( ituke pro
visiotn tl parliameul stortIri lie sum11ieei
ftltneut tiayu tifler a lielalraiioui oi w:tî. tutti
tut Ilte treelis iuay lie acaieu Ott se flit
i.:tli:iott sitili ilectili thon wxiul ie is
te lie mauute cf lteé Iretîlîs w-letr w itlîlt eî
NIitlhieut ('attaîla.t andî Nvlat wtv tire ti titi
wvitit t lienti. But I say- nlot, spîeakiîtg a s at
nîttutiier cf îN;i.1iimnot. thaI I îvi)tltl lotng
luositate te give le atty goN ernitt tue tat-
ter ltoN gecul, piower et allorney aiutitoriz-
ing litent te uise the lrcops cf Canadfa aI aîîy
linie aif tteir owit sweel NNili wlietiier wilth-
il, or NNititout Canada. Nvbet parliamnett
n1iglîr ho sinmiiiee wiltin fifleen dars
ltereafler. Wity tiet lettre Ibat inifle litintIs
et parilaîNtelit 7 The Brilisht enmpite is ntio

goiitg lii tiiet*s hl fiflecît dans. If ara
nment bas le ho sunînîened w-hm fifleti
days. wby net let parliaintent del wiitil 7

,Mr. MNACLEAN. Lot liarliantt say w-lie-
filor lte trocps aire le ho used oulside foi-
the dofence cf Canada or for lte defetîce cf?
the empire.

Mn. FITZPATRICK. I lbin my on.,

soos lit lboy nay erder the ilitia et Catt-
ada- Oit active service ani3-NN-Mere lu Canada
or be3-ond Canada, wîtbeut lie limitation
proposed ln tîte atuentiment.

-Mu. JI'fZlt'1'iLICK. TUaI is îwrided
fer.

Mr. MACLEAN. Lot tbe Geverîtor !in
Council ho free te seuti tlie tueeps alread
cu ttl3nN iene.

Mu. FITZPATiIICK. Catt:tla intiist ilecide
liaI, itet lte CoeNitr in Coutîcil.

Mr.M CA. They havi' as mith riait
te docitie tuai itore as tlcy litare iti Eîg-
lantit.

Mr. FITZPATIIÇ Net aif ail.
-Mu. iîIACLEAN. Yes, vO tire et Ilii eit-

pire toiuit we lia ce te tak outr t*e, s1 iii it s il -
il les ini connttili w\Itht il. 'l'ie detiticeoef
flte entpire is illsI as, imptanilt ias flte de-
tetîce et Cattatia. TiaI Ns lte( NNUi I tike
ut.

Muri. l'ITZPAITICK. Aiti NNi, tuke il
thut Arvty, antd wrt Nie litOiiied lii stuiie
otur sittit'of etlie roeslIiiil fou- il.

.\n. SPIIOT LE. Oit lte( oceasitoî tif' tal
tilft ttttatte trottuble !n ii oitli A f-!.i i tut it
treeps re-tNot -iîsoit te go lIo SeuIt>
Afuica Nwiieut parliamet ieing ta Util te-

-fr. Fi'iZI'ATRCÇ. Tltou veliîîîeered.
Mu1 . 8IIOEE Yes. luit NNheu ob]tw-

lio Oi rStikeit, NN laI wias lte( aflsNter givni
iv lthe First Min isîcu ini regaird le rthe etic-

Iti et lthe geN-eritinclt aiIlON-ing lthaI te hoe
dloue ? Thle ttisNr -%as tuaI thei senti
tment ini fa 'cour et lînluria i iefence wlas seO
stucng lit bat] tie geveritîttent iet Ccli-
setil ft il. lttee ntiigiut lire liou il ne-
Itoilin. But ovving le lte loyalt soniliîoîî
et lthe Cu.it.,tdian people lUe geveriînt

io eeclthe action il tlid. NeIN, liaI was dloue
-Nftltett ant injuty le lUe coutry. illiit

uttinitrror, andc lte leyal senimnt
et Ca-itaila NNas se itouoteteeti atît (,vidtio
iuit tic geN-ernittoiil ceuid NN--itlstttil il ini

ut etiticail momnît like liat. My lien frieiid
tuen Eutst York (Mtr. Macletti) dlesires bo
go nto ftîrtier utl titis parliculair case. Tue
3linisteu cf Milillut and Defence says Il-
liats ntoleliecl titis clautse atter tUe Imtperia]i
Act. B-ut lie fitigets titat the Inietial
Act îteltides lthe Nitole emittrie. appios le
flie w-hele empire, and Nltett tîtese tuecits
tire ciiled outt, w-ili go le aity part of flit
emtpire.

bis amntidunent. Wlt lie wanis o dIo is te Sir FIIEDERICK BORDIIEN. Willii nî
give le flie Govenîtor lin Coneli. wihet aut lîcît. frienti alcr Ie te say ncw NNhial I
thorily. wntutout tbe sanictietn cf parlianteuit, itlendedti o say laler Oit ? Thte mililia cf
auitcnoity te erder lte lroeps antiyw;ieroe uritit Great Buitain cantîtt ho set beyoîîd lteitt lte Britisht empire. I caîtac age l^e t: iiidaies cf Guent Bnitlin.
ltat. Mr. GOURLEY. That bias ne applicatioît

Mu. M-NACLEAN. I w isb te have lthe laNv lieue. The nîlaister says w-bal is abso-
seltIwîeoe ie eenrii etclluloly epposed te commeon sense.

Mr. MACLEAN.
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Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The militia

could not be sent to this country.

Mr. GOURLEY. That is a quibble.

Mr. SPROULE. Do you mean that the
militia could not bc sent out of the United
Kingdom ?

Sir FREDEBICK- BORDEN. It could
not.

Mr. SPROULE. Well, 1 w-as mistaken,
because I thought it coula be.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. No.
Mr. SPRLOULE. I thought at any time it

could be sent to any part of the world long
before there were any signs of war, and that
the government could at any time open pru-
ceeding with those great ironclads in any
part of the w-orld, thouglu parliament miglht
not be in session, in defence of the country.
And is it to be said that an integral part
of the British empire, which is defended
by the empire on the high seas as well
the United Kingdom itself, shall be un-
w illing or unable to bring our forces into
co-operation with the empire and defend
it in any part of the world ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. We are not.

Mr. SPROULE. If what the bon. Minister
of Militia and Defence contended be cor-
rect, we are because I claim that even with-
ont the consent of parliament the British
fleet may be ordered to any part of the
world w-hen there is the slightest sign of
danger.

M1r. FITZPATRICK. That is right.

Mr. SPROULE. And it goes to the scene
of the trouble at a moment's notice if ne-
cessary to open the batteries of its ironclads
against the enemny.

Mr. GOURLEY. And the regular army.

M1r. SPROULE. And the regular arny
nay also be sent. That is protection in the
hilghest sense of the word. That is the
authority which the imperial government
have and that it is derived from the English
Act which we are copying. But we are
confining it to a limited area, whereas Eng-
land bas the wliole empire as ber field of
operations. For that reason I say that wg
would be doing less than our duty if we
did not hold ourselves in readiness at any
time to go to the defence of the empire, and
if our government, taking the responsibiliry
upon their shoulders, were not prepared to
do as they did in the South African affair
and send our forces out to protect the em-
pire and defend our fiag. What is the use
of our connection with the mother country
if it is not that ? We receive ber protection
the world over. Our commerce, our trade
our people are under ber care and we feel
that we are safe beeci xe of the protection
which we enjoy from the British fleet and
the British army. Are we to be such pol-

troons that we are not prepared to throw
in our quota to help to defend the empire
in any part of the world wherever the
need may be ? We are doing less than our
duty as an integral part of the British emu-
pire and less than what the loyal sentiment
of Canada demands if we restrict our Act
in such a way that we cannot do our duty
in that respect and if we fail in our duty
w'e wilit be held strictly to account by the
loyal people of Canada.

Mr. JABEL ROBINSON. Mr. Chairman,
there is nothing that would tend so
inucli to the peace of the world as to have
it known that the British empire and
colonies stood ready at any moment to de-
fend themselves. I am satisfied that
if the powers of Europe knew that not only
Canada. but Australia, South Africa, and
all the British colonies were bound together,
ixot by a rope of sand, but by a strong and
irm determination to defend every part of

the empire they would hesitate long before
they would make war against the British
empire. Therefore, I think this clause
should be framed in such a way that we
could at any time as occasion demanded,
say that our men should go to the defence
of the empire. I hope a provision will lht
inserted in the Bill uider which we will
be able at any time. without calling par-
liament togetier in case our safety is placed
in jeopardy, in case a nation makes w'ar
against us to send our militia to the de-
fence. We do not know how soon such an
occasion xnay arise. Suppose a foreign
fleet were to come up the St. Lawrence, and
we do not know low soon that may hap-
peu because Great Britain is continually in
trouble, woulU we Canadians sit quielly
here waiting until parliament met ? On the
contrary would we not go against the
enemy determined to defend our shores ? I
think so and I think we should be able
to send our troops outside of Canada if need
be. I think we should have the- power to
send them wherever it was necessary to
defend the British empire.

Mr. SEYMOUR GOURLEY (Colchester).
Mr. Chairman, I am not in the babit of
using very strong language in this House.
At the same time, I believe it would be al-
most justified to-day. I do not know whe-
ther it is the intention of the draughtsnan
or not. I cannot enter into his mind and
therefore I cannot charge against the
draughtsman the intention of entering a
wedge between Canada and the British
empire, but I am allowed from what the
draughtsman bas done to draw my own
conclusion and the conclusion I draw fron
reading the clause as changed and from
reading the old Act is that there was a dis-
tinct intention to make a clear-dut change
in regard to the power of this government
over the militia. That is clear. Every
man and especially every militiaman that
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you talk with on the street will tell you
at once, after the former debate we had
here, that the clear intention of the change
was to drive a wedge between this conin-
try and the empire. Whether that is true
or not I will not say, but I do say that in
the public opinion of this country there has
been created a doubt as to the fealty and
loyalty of Canada to the empire. That is
an unfortunate thing at this tinie but what
did we see in London the other day ? In
the unfortunate speceli made by the Soi
citor General, witli whon I am friendly aid
in reference to whom I do not wish to say
a word lu his absence. lie emphasized the
fact that there was in Canada a separatist
party. I do not myself endorse that pro-
position. blut I au arguing as to the effeet
of this uponî the world and I am pointing
out wliat public opinion is in Canada since
the Solicitor General made that speech. I
am not frigltened at separation. No power
on eartlh eau separate any portion of Can-
ada from this empire. Any mani wlio Las
any wish in his leart or anly dream that
Canada will ever be tori from the empire
must renieniber that the streets will flow
w jli British blood before lie gets lis wish.
.an1d any mai who entertains that idea will
nost surely be disillusioned. No power un-
der Ileaven eau separate this country from
the British empire. But, there are worse
things than that and that is to create the
public oininîi that Canada las really not
any interest in the empire and is not pre-
pared to go to the defence of the empire
in tinie of need. If tliose gentilmien wlio
re-enty eharged ithat there is a separatist
party ilu flis eountry wouild act lecently
there vonld be io need of such a public
opinion existing in the worht Ail tlose
men who are so alarmed when the charge
is made that there is a separatist party in
this country meed do is to turn around anud
nmake th speech I amn making to-day, to
stand by the empire and to stand ip for
anything that will strenagthen Canada and
destroy the notion that there is the least
vestige of public opinion in this country in
favour of separation from the empire. I
vant to deal for the moment w-ith Ile
speech of the lon. Minister of Militia and
Defence (Sir Frederick Borden). Comiiig,
froni Nova Scotia he should have conimon
sense. he should have the power of mental
discrimination, and lie should have the
power wlien lie reads a section of the Bill to
know what it means. When le tells me
that there is no change in the two sections
it is impossible for me to believe that the
lion. gentleman lias read the section whicli
is before us. It would be impossible for me
to believe that any man could have made
the statement that there is no clear and
wide difference between these two sections
if lie had read them. But the lion. Minister
of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) has made a
more extraordinary and misleading state-

Mr. GOURLEY.

ment still. I do not know lie intended it
because it strikes me that he does not thor-
oughly understand this Bill. When in an-
swer to the hon. member for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule) lie stated that the volunteers
in England could not be sent abroad lie
must have intended in giving ihat answer
and iu drawing that parallel to mislead the
ilouse. There is no similarity whatever be-
tween the two cases. In England the stand-
ing army defends the shores of the mother
country and defends the empire ail over
the w'orld and in case of an emergency the
Englisli governîment can send every one of
these soldiers of the empire away from
England for service l any part of the
world and in doing so leave the country
absolutely defenceless. Ail the navy may
at any day be sent abrolad. Therefore Eng-
land has made provision that sle can call
out lier militia to defend her shores while
the army is abroad fighting the battles of
the empire. You agree to send our militia
abroad to figlit our batties and I will aygree
that the volunteers required for the defence
of the country after tliat salil not be sent
out of the country. That will be a parallel.
The militia is our standing army and we
want it to be placed on the saine footing
as the standing army in England so that
the Governor in Council can send it to any
part of the world to defend this empire.
Thien in reference to the naval mintia which
is being establisled, I want power given to
tfhe Governor in Council to send it to an v
part of the world. It would be extraordi-
nary if tiat were not providedi. I say tliat
wiien the \Iiniste-r of Militia undertook to
prsuade tlils Ilouse that there was no coim-
parison and io argument in citing the case
of the volunteers of England not being sent
abroad lie w-as utterly and absolutely mis-
leading and the Minister of Militia will
never be able to make any ane beli(ie tha t
that is an argument for this change. l'lie
Minister of Justice said tlat lei hîad great
doubt about the construction of this old
section. I do not w islh to say anythiing u'-
kind of any one, but I think that his attitude
with reference to the constructioi of this
section arose nlot out of his mind, but out of
the circuilstance that he represents a city

,in the province of Quebee. At the fime of
the South Africai war it vas well known
tliat the province of Quebec iifortunately-
and t7ilat is the only thing I do not like about
the province-unfortunately at the time it
was believed that every man in the pro-
vince of Quebec was opposed to sending a
soldier to lîelp the empire in that part of
the empire, and that gentleman represent-
ing a constituency down lithere may well
have imbibed that opinion, and the opinion
lie gave on that occasion was more or less
influenced, as all our opinions are, by our
local surroundings. I eau only accept his
opinion as being the res-ult of lis surround-
ings because it is impossible to believe that
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this plain language means anything else
than what appears on its face.

Her Majesty may call out the militia or any
part thereof, elther within or without Canada,
at any time that it appears advisable to do so
by reason of war, invasion, insurrection or dan-
ger of any of them.

If there could be auy doubt, then as the
hon. member for East York (Mr. Maclean)
says, let us olear it up, let the Minister of
Justice point out the difficulty he had in
advising the Crown on that occasion that
they could send the militia by Order in
Council to any part of the empire. Let the
minister tell us what words are lacking in
the wording of the section which I think is
as broad and ample as is required, and then
let us amend the section, and maike it clear
for all time that there is no doubt as to the
government's power to take such action.
The Minister of Justice went on to say : Oh,
but you can call parliaiint ; the Governor
in Council has power to call out the militia
for the defence of Canada but if we want
it sent abroad let parliament be called. That
is not an answer to the situation. What we
want on the statute-book is a clear expres-
sion to the whole world that we stand for
the empire. Then let parliament be called.
Parliament is called in England althougli
there the government have the fullest power
to send the arny and navy to defend the
empire in any part of the world. Yet par-
liament is called to control it, to revise the
action of the government. We want the
same thing here. We want the government
to have the fullest power to send troops at
a moment's notice to any part of the world.
If parliament is called it could meet in fif-
teen days, in which time not much could
have been done. The enrolment could not
be half completed in fifteen days and no
harn could have been done. But we want
the proclamation on the statute-book, ex-
press and clear, that the people of Canada
have placed their standing army, that is,
our m;ilitia at the service of the British
empire, at any moment or at sny time. If
the minister does not do that, he will awak-
en a sentiment iu this country against the
militia. I am for the militia ; I have helped
the minister to get his estimates through
thils House, but if this kind of humbug is to
prevail, if the feeling is to go abroad ln
Canada that the militia is being used as a
tool not to save the empire but to break it
up, we had better repeal this Act and throw
it to the winds. Let me tell the minister
that is the feeling that is growing. I had
reason to talk to numbers of militiamen,
and every one of them has alluded to this
clause and put upon it only one Interpreta-
tion, that it is intended to separate Canada
from the empire eventually and this is one
of fthe steps. If it is not, and ion. gentle-
men realize the feeling that èxists, why not
resort to the old section or let hlim suggest
whatever words lie desires to have added

to that section, and then the next time diffi-
culty arises if he should be Minister of Jus-
tice he could have no doubt as to the power
of the government to call out the militia
and to send them to any part of the em-
pire.

From a military standpoint, if the hon.
Minister of Militia intends to use the militia
for the defence of Canada, he must see that
it is necessary to send them abroad for a

blow may be struck at India which will des-
troy Canada, or that blow may be struck in
South Africa or in the farthest islands of
the sea without a shot being ffred in Can-
ada. The Minister of Militla must under-
stand that. It is a matter of plain deduc-
tion that this empire may be broken in the
farthest islands of the sea and that the gov-
vernment of Canada must have power to
send the militia to defend the empire in
whatever quarter it may be attacked.

Let the minister make it quite clear that
we can send the militia to any part of the
world.

Mr. MACLEAN. All I ask is that these
limitations be removed. The government
have only to strike out these words 'for the
defence thereof.' The characteristic of the
world to-day is the struggle for mastery in
trade, industry and manufactures. There
are great men in Europe, statesmen and
crowned heads, who are constantly planning
trade and industry which the British em-
pire, for the removal of that supremacy in
trade and industry which the Britisn em-
pire has to-day. These men are constantly
planning in some way to destroy that Brit-
ish supremacy or any portion of it. In
treating a question of this kind these men
will go by what they find and wlhen they
take up the Canadian statutes and see that
the statement that the militia force of Can-
ada is only for the defence of Canada and
that it cannot be sent out of the country for
the defence of Canada, it will encourage
them in their design. We do not want
to let that impression go abroad ; do not let
any enemy of the empire be able to use the
Canadian statute-book to say : The army of
Canada is only for the defence of Canada.
Let these men know not only by our statute-
book but by our actions, that the people of
Cana'da are behind the empire every time.
We have our parliamentary freedom and
that being the case, we should not put on
record a limitation on our actions.

It is true that our forces are called the
active militia. It is an attive militia in the
sense that it is the citizens' army. It is the
citizens' army and the only army we have,
except for the permanent force waich is
provided for ln this Act. If that permanent
force is anything it is a regular army, and
even thils, a regular army of only 3,000 men,
is governed by thils Act so tOat it cannot be
sent abroad for the defence of the empire.
There is no reason then to change the law
from what it was. This amendment certain-
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ly aIppeaIrs to be a Ilimitation of the previons thlat there is uio dîffereuce bein een tbe pl)0i-
law. Let nis bave tbis provision for the tical Iparties bn Canada as to ttieir loyalty
snmmnoning of parliamlent. ]et us insist 011 te Canada or tbeir loyalty to tbe- Britisih
baving tbe abselute control of our on-n purse emîpire. Tfle very fuindamlental idea of a
and otîr cw-n mlen, but if tte people and tbe mîilitia force aIwîays bias been, and is now,
goverriment wist b ant emergency-and lu homle defence. l11 every portion of tte Brit-
aui emnergency everythiig turuls ou inîiedviiate eth empire, wittouit aîîy exception, tue saine
îaction-Jet lis te free if the goverrument piuipie iS laid dowuvi wtichî is folnd lu ttc
cuire te assume the responsibiiity of send- r;1.1 tefore the flouse tliat tbe militia of
ig tte forces of Canlada ontsidc of Cali- tlîat particular part ofthe Britisht empire,

ad(a. wbetber for the defence of Canoada or iiîcluding tue Britishi islands tbemisclv-e,
of tlue empire outside of Canada. shahl te limiited l their. service to tbe parti-

enliar part cf tte empire !il wtich tbey lire.
Mfr. SPIL(WLE. Alter Ibis Biii lias-ses i ha've tahseîî the troule 10eamn tue 01(1

could flic volunlteers, go to anly part Of the tuiilitia iaws of the different provinces xvIiichIi
Brlikt empire ? imadle up) ti Domînion of Caniada, and ii

Si iElU IC 1<11>E. Jtîl every one ut these provinces -we find tue
saie as AELC beteî-e.( saille limitation. It 11a1>:ulways existefi.

saille a befor.Under thiese circumeiitalîces it le absurd to
'Mr. SFE1>1E. Wlîa portion o? the Bill tuiX atout service abroai.

giv es tiietu mhe righit ? i.(OTILY t

Mr. rheZIAII(. t section yen, Sir FIIEDEIlICP BOIJD-EN\. Becaniso
are Coliîsi{icri ilîg.we arc not filtefi for service abroafi witbout

Mr. H>FlY. Cihizeiis cf te Uiih{d ai speciai provision to thiat cuti; and wilien
States coîiid enlls't lui tie saine n av te dle- flic time comtes, siion]Id it infortnnateiy
tenf Ilte Brimtish empire. conte aga lu. thien parlii ent. nnder the pro-

visions etof lie Bill ire arc proposing, wilbe
Sicr11 E:71?I'>'J(N I wili ani iiiiiýizie:ily -oi (iecd. Ili liait re(spect tiiis

swer mv lion. triond. Tuie troops we sent 11111 is incli more hli I le iîîterest cf service
ta Sonthi Afrieua were not s~ent unuiler thie abroad, if n-e choos.e te give it ;tecise
iinilitia law nvat ail. Ttmev n )eie sent iinder %val ru ietw iii iiiiiiiediltteiy coniventxi,
a specil iarrangiementr tliey îvent as vci- a iitî sucli stepe w ili lie taken as mnay tie
uniteers. T'le samne thing couifi te doue uit ttenialit iiccessary and desirabie ty parlia-
aiiy limie. I t certiiîx1. avould neot te (jole nient tov-ards thc detence cf tbe empire,
niiider Fliceili litia Ian-, eithier as it n'as or s;houif:i andai desîre te en3gage lu that de-
as w-e projiese( te niaie il, because ttere le tenice beyond. tte borders cf Canada. Theiî
noc esseu.hiai difference. Netwxitlîstaniduig wtele poinît le fItat ai mlilitiai force !S a -forcet
ttc faut I luit inly hou1. tricîîul froîîi f o'hes fr tome dfn.'Ttc inilitin an cq f Great
ter qiiîestioia îny possession cf Colnion Brîtaiiîeprsi preo ides flic limitation
seîîsc, 1 stili belici c ttat te Act as w-e pro- tlint tc n mililua shahl uiot Cren e eyond tue
pose it is -essciîtiaiîy tue saine lu ttat res- United Kiiigilomn. Se it semus te mie that:
peet as it n-as betere, ttc objeet being te cur, Bili ieots the requiî'emeiîts wtici are
iîakc clear ttc actuai inîteîîtionî. -Non, I do0 met by simiiar legislatieii hl every othier
neot propose te be drawl inite tue lieroies part of tte Britisb empire. Ili addition te
ttat liai e been iuduled ii kuy miy te0îî. tue utithioniiy ave tail lu ttc past, we are
frlcnd froîii BEt York (Mr. 911eaîl ii iioîv amuani îng ttat parliaiiieiît still anto-
n lien. triciîd frein Colchester ('Mn. Geur- iiiatticuiivý incet avittin liftecu days after
Icy) excelît perliaps te niuike tiîis elne obser- aii3 eînergcu ttat iy arise, uvhien par-
vnatioii. 1 dIo neot ttink tiiene is any ileces Millenit cu miake stuet stelîs, wAtt tte guli-
sitv fer theî people cf Canîada te afivertise iîuîie of' tue geverniiet et the day, or ini-
tteir loy aiity te the Britislh empire by u' t- deedei f I lie govcriiient cf flic day, ils
ting it oi the statute-beols in anyi specialiut secs lit, foi' ttc suîpîîort cf tlîc empire iii
fornm. Tue people cf ttc Iiritislî empine. aiiy part ofli nh enAl.
and. thc people cf ttc wcrld ut large, so fan Mr. HUGH IF(IES. Thîe îîîiîîist- luis

attey arc iîîtcrcsted hli Canlada. lcnon- fiill cx ideiitIy deiîî le icejît tle ainendinen t
aveu w-bat tte hoyaIlty cf Canadffa is ami cf ttc lioni. nicîber for East York, ttat tue
nlîat jt mneans :anid it la appncciatcd iii tue wenods 'for tue deteuce ttcrcof' te oinitted.
îîropcr quarter. It suits cur- lion. fniends Ttc old Ai-t \vas imite ditteremît froînt ttis,
oppjosite cil ccrtaii occasions~ te suiont ablimt Biii. It read
tlîeir hoyalty. 1h lias snited ttemn senuie- Hec Majesmy may caîl oui the militia, or any
timies l tue past. amnd 1 regret te say thmt p-art ilicreof, fer active service, citiier witii
tbey are eiagefi lu ttc samne enherprise er w-itenut Canada, ah any time n-ten lu. ap-
non', if neot iii tbis flouse, outside cf it, cf peans ailvisable se te do, ty reasen ef nar,
ciideavouriiig te cast sortie dontt nîmon the invasion, or insurrection, or tdanger cf any
lcyalty et tte peeple w-to sit on ttis side ot o et nw.
tte flouse. I (le not ttiiihc it is niecessuiry Tue nen' Itar siinpiy reade . Ttc Gev-
te go iido tlîat untict. 1 ttink tue ex- ernior iii Coumn-ti 'net Ilis Majcsty, y-oii
penliccocf tue las-t feîv years tias proveui wilii observe

Mr. MACLEAN.
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The Governor in Council may place the mili-
tia, or any part thereof, on active service
anywhere in Canada, and also beyond Canada,
for the defence thereof.

If the minister objects to the other words,
I have an amendment which I purpose of-
fering to the Bill. It is as follows :

The Governor in Council shall, subject to
the conditions of the imperial service, accept
the services of Canadian militiamen who vol-
unteer to serve the empire on active service,
in any part of the world, and shall have au-
thority to equip and place them at the disposai
of the imperial authorities, whether parlia-
ment be called, or in session or not, and
shall incur the necessary expenses towards
that end.

In regard to the service of the militia in
the old country, I might just read from the
Army Act, section 81:

In 1859 a- power was given to the sovereign
to accept voluntary offers by the militia to
serve in the Channel Islands and the Isle of
Man ; this was extended by the Act of 1875
te serve in Malta and Gibraltar ; and as so
extended was re-enacted in 1882.

I (o not wvant any grins contradicting my
statement.

Mr. FIELDING. There is nothing in the
Act to prevent grins.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES (reading):
A further extension to any part of theworld was made in 1898. At the same time

the Crown was authorized to employ militia-
men volunteering to serve, whether an order
embodying the militia was in force at the
time or not.

So that we find that the services of a mil-
itia corps In the United Kingdom may be
ut;lized in any part of the world under the
Enîgilih law, that is, if they volunteer. And
we find that certain individual militiamen.
under the law. may be taken to any part
of the British empire.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Under the
Pritish law the tilitia of the United King-
dom cannot be ordered for foreign service.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I have said that
also. I have said that volunteer offers may
bc taken.

Mr. GOURLEY. Does the minister say
here that if a militia regiment of Canada
volunteers to go abroad. he could, under this
law, provide the money and send them to
the front?

Mr. FIELDING. No, nor could lie under
thef English law either.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. That is the point i
vant to make clear. Of course no power
ii- Canada can.prevent Canadian boys fron
enlisting in the imperial service. We ow'e
allegiance to the imperial rather than to the
Canadian service. If it should ever come to
the test whether the people of Canada-are

to obey the mandate of the Governor
in Council on the one hand or His Mai-
esty in Council on the other, there would be
11o doubt or mistake as to which order will
prevail. It will be the imperial order which
the people of Canada will obey. We are
Britons first, so far as the defence of the
empire is concerned. That must be clearly
uiderstood, and if the Canadian government
liould undertake to issue a mandate pre-

venting any volunteer in Canada from serv-
ing the British empire, the rebel would be
the one standing by the Canadian goveri-
ment and not the one standing by thec eme
pire. So we find the Einglish Act permnittiig
the use of the mtilitia of that couitry in
any part of the British empire where lliey
inay chsoose to serve. We wanît the saie
thing in the1 Dominion. We want it provid-
ed that when a militiainii in the Dominion
volunteers to serve the empire ini time or
war it shall be the duty of the Canadian
government to accept tlat service and to see
that he is fitted out and sent on fo ttaie part
in the imperial war. We do not want :iiiy
liesitation suli as was showni wlen Ile
South African war broke ont. We waiit no
quibbling as to whether parliimient or tlhe
Governor in Counceil lias the riglt to order
out the troops. We want it clearly undor-
stood that w-len Canadiai boys volunteer
tleir service to the empire for the de-fnce
of the empire in any part of the world. it
shall not only be the riglit, but the duty of
the Canadian goverimesît to take tbese men,
fit flem ont and send then wherever Britain
may require their services.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Permit nie to daiiwv
the attention of the louse to the faet fiat
it Is rather to be regretted that the hioir.
member for Kings, N.B.. (Mr. Fowler) is not
bere at present, as I think ho would benefit
very largely by the lecture on loyalty to
which we have just been treated. When
this discussion was up. the bon. member
for King's said (see page 6374 of ' Han-
sard') :

Mr. FOWLER. I do not quite understand the
effect of the word 'emergency' here. In view
of the powers given the government under sec-
tion 77 ; powers by the way whichI very strong-
ly object to.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. What do you object
to ?

Mr. FOWLER. I object to the word 'emer-
gency ' here because of the wide powers given
the government in section 77 where the Gover-
nor In Council has power to send the militia
out of Canada.

Mr. GOURLEY. He contradicted tiat
afterwards.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Pardon me, ny
hon. friend's memory is not accurate. Then
the discussion went on :

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. But only for the
defence of Canada.

Mr. FOWLER. You can cail almost anything
the defence of Canada-you could call sending
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the militia to any part of the British empire j, that tise Governior in Counicil must be cois-
doing it for the defence af Canada. The Gover- trieti by parlianesit anti parlsament alone
fior General in Council should flot have power c-11, decide. after tise Governor ia Council
to do that ;that power îhould remain in the lias taken the first step. the extent to wlsicls
hands of parliament ailne.

Mr. FITZPATRIÇK. We have had that powver Our troofi ay te maveti ont ut Canada.

for. a long time Mr. SPROULE. If there is sncb a senti-
3fr.EOWLR. Tat makces un0 differenco, sve

are now discussing ibis Bill which makes aienlt. M-bat gave risc to it?
changes in many directions and the existing iaw ',\r. FIELINC. Tise statenieats of lion.
can be changed as reii in this respect. I do geitltwncis opposite.
not believe in this centralization of pawer lis g
the Governor Generai in Ceuncil. Il wnuld seem Mr. SPROIJLE. Lt couiti not te the ac-
that every Act passed in this parliament now iýtion aftie opposition, but miust te the action
inclines to give more powver ta the goveramenit let the eermiit
of the day. Parliarnent Usis na right ta divesLý gvrllt
itseif of its intereat îsnivers ; we are here as ttc 3frNI FITZ1PATIZICK. Tise %vards of tise
repesentatives nf the peaple asnd w e shaisid lioidop sion
this power in aur on hansd,-OtOStiI
anti a lot mnore to tise samne effect. 3fr. SPROULE. Take tise wboie of the

3fr.GOUREY.if be said tisat, li ai ilitia, Bill. 1t- flrst does away witb tise
laRrE Y. aslane- 0fl lsisi" enerai Officer Commianding, wbicb is olse

of thc tics connccting us w-itb the issperiai
Mfr. FITZPATRJCK. Tise liais. sîsesîster plow-ers.

for Iing's diti îlot w-ant tise Gavernar in Sir FRE DELIICK BOILDEN. Lt does not
Canîsecil to lias-e tise pawer to senti trotops d wvsii sfl
tseyoisd Canada even tor tise defance af (sîli I -oaa wt l

ai.Tisat wsîs bis positiais. W iia s ours 9 3fr.* SPROULE. Lt raiciy os
It is tisat w-e arc prepsireui ns give tise Gos- aw-an wii. i -ii a e ieriltt l
ernalr us Colncil a biaik paw-er af attarsiay iss%\- s vii h it. a utd espeelaul- %viens we- sec
c-xtesidiisg over lifteais dss>s. Tise las-ainor flise am-anss at tise liai. gaîstiîsîcî ol)itt
iii Casincîl nsay sentil ise ilailirisi of stsist icarn-tisit tise la et Gecîscai Otticer Cons-

aost of Cs iataat ai -tiiie. wiscs t evn isai ,;1s'il iig lia s gai se iw-siy ais ini it I lie sent-
ists-(e<S:ss' foas the tlsesise aifIstîssitisi. Il. Ilisg ont af si g-encrai offleer easssiaaisding

il, lise aiionaî ai tise Ca-ersar !i ('assiil. fioail Greait 1liiui xviii nes-er te repeatet.
it 41stasii lie sseeessil'v. isesnse at a ssni' Are we siot. tienl. juctifleti la cancintling tbat

goilig ,ou li Isidisi. ta stisci sur nlilitia outt tise trendî osf evt'its limier tisis gus-criia t
tics-c f'or tise tefesice af Csiii:tta tise) iss - . esis ta ise is tisat directiaon ? Wliit ister-
iii tise ex(eic af ti' tl iseittsti. <l do ite )' }sit4sl itia 55-e lait ais lise Utc-t oîf lise nisse
emst ie tle- s i-c tise soie » itiges csf wria t is t f Hic btjsyleiisg ent osîit ca otten tran

iessnta isa siasis iii uiefasits af t 'siiido. tliis Bi1 ? i)aec isat tisat ceeus ta weaken
Bnit w e CIa it t i lilu:svia tictst tissi i tlic tic A gr-eat sissn of tise caissison
lxtwei- csoîit te, IIstititcy sind islisestiel- i-tap)('ie ave ci) iittei'îretcti il. iieie
c-sus- in tise bantds ttf lise Gos-aisar is Coiseil. ilgiitiy or w-'izi. lit wistsse actions gave

Ws' hiiîk it: siivic:abi- tisst tise iseriau ltiii'iisg vieta tiis beliet? W'ss it tise s etiasi af
5v ic tiitie- i ssi execis e tUa t p)0wci scnii ui tiie Opipotsi ttion L t t-aill itii5t i ta it -,va thtie

te, restrietet a sd tisit issrlisi îast sioll lit, t a-ctin af tise gssverîsssseit. T'o o1 slrtf
collet tag,-etier aud ite caîsulitasi at lise M1ililis ssîss tist tisane is no scact tsi
esinliet apportuîiity. Pl'st nisest is c iavseu-ctise Our 15» ssty isv sîtisia. Brut is it
sîsîssîsaises in iliftteei <issys ssîl tliai tu iit isettes'. iy ststista or il socisse atses' was15
wiiaie sîsstter w-iil ba ii Ilse liss ais af slue ts jet tise -tsriLi kussw ss-lsere we sisiti andt
îscopia's s'ePiCýeiitltsveS. Sus1: s sic fls t sa st Ilse paweri ie itîsesc as a Potuiitn t)f tise
caîscersc-d. it isssy i e îggt-stedl ihut ilbii: L' iticls emspire. ratisar thiss keels tliese
is treasais, and tissît -e ire sepisa sticts. [1iii tii s iii tise tsirit sand sie-b e tist -e
tisese sire miere hile w antis wisiei sire blug zsi-e isat isasrec ta tiefeîst tise emspire *? Lt
isseti for s uIsirtose. asns i liais. fnicîs i., issi-rel Psittiisg it is Ilse itstiites thsat tise
sssssy as weil i ndrstsisi tisst tisai piibost' wo-ri isîs reat it andt icisw tisat aur ps
xviii isat btc serx-ed isy ssii Ilsein -r onig itais iii tise Britishs enspine is cettied. \We
ansd tbat no senssitle people attaci tise siiglt- sire 5 silpposed ta bc loy-al peopsle sand -ve bas-a
est caîsseqisences ta tbieir si11v ulîreats. l)cn a flaig. tise glaonos Unsion Jaick. Bsit shisani
loyalty (lacs sot caîssist e-xciusivey et w-arts tise tsiy coisse wMsen tisat flssg is isaniet dloivis
ansd Isat sUr. Is tise iiîspairiatie task ii nit (isrstr.or ais tUe Recd sca. or is aiiy

wiisnsy liais. triesits arc enigeci. of eui- îuIrt af tise w-anti(, wiiat ssiii lie aur positions?
deaviiriig ta create tise imaprescions liera Tfli isattie tlecidiîsg tise fate af tise emspire.
andt sîtroati tisat tise Libersil î»srty. wiiich asîs t dclliiig tise fate of Csinacia inlighît

î'apneseists tise majorit3- af tbe iseaple. sir e t iii a tliitsint country. aisi de-tesît for tise
a gaîsg of scpsratists, îlsey sire simipiy hait- cisipise waouil be as lunchs a defeat for lis as
iîsg tiieiiseives np ta risiculie anti isa hlouis tue disacter tat)k pliace lipan Csîs-
goai Piirpase caus ise servesi by suds ie- affia sal. Is it ta te sait that we wha
tliads. Is a11Y es-cut. tue Poasitiaon -e toute bsave !l aur hîsîsîts tise pow-er ta go ta tisa

Mn. FITZPATRICK.
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defence of the empire are not to do if in an
<.mergeflcy ? I say that wve do less than ou
duty if we are not prepared to do that. The
Minister of Militia said that home defene
is the destiny and duty of a inilia.
1 differ with the bon. gentleman entirely
on that point. I say that our militia in
fthe wider sense of the termi, means the de-
fence of the empire to whlch we belong. If
it does fot mean that to hion, gentlemen op-
posite, it least flie Canadhi people believe
that it dues mean fliat or oug-lit f0 mean
thaf. 'flat is wliat the loyal sentiment of
this country stands for. And, if fthe law is
îiof in acecordance wvith the sentiment, let
us, amend the lnw and malte it to rend wvitl
the loyal sentiments of Canada.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Would thie
bl. gentleman allow me a moment to point
eut thaf flot a single man of tHe nilitia, of
the United Kingdomi caa be ordered for ser-
vice to fhis counîtry, nior can a man of tlie
militia of Australia or any part of ftic Brit-
isli empire.

Mr. SPROULE. But the Miniister of Miii-
titi (Sir Frederick Borden) forgets that the
defence of tlie empire is largely in the hands
of the navy and fliat fthe regular army of
Great Britain takes part in tliat work of de-
fene flirougliout the world. But we have no
regular armiy. la fimie of danger we ean olily
(,all tlie miilitia, the ouly defeuce we have,.
It reprersents to ns botli the ariny and the
îîavy, or. if if does not, then, if is not wliat
we desire fliat if sliould bie. We hiave 110

iiiivy and no standing army, and our iinilitia,
nst represent bofli until ou organization

is cliaiged, and for that reason we sliould
not amnend this Act in suchi a direction as
ti, cuirtail ou power. 1 auj flot mnuch of a
m1ilitialian, andi arn flot familiar witlî mil-
tary life. but bringing miy common sense f0
beau 011 this Act, 1 have reaclied flie con-
clusion that. by these amendmients, our pow-
ers are eircuinscribed. This Acf does îîot
enlarge, but narrows oui powers, taking
away the riglits we lad and inakiuig those
r:glits less flani w-e recognized theni to bie
h'- the past, and confining fhemn within the
limits of Canada. Suppose, as one bon. geni-
tlemanii lias said, fliere wvere ani attack upon
Xewfotindland, which is almost a part of
Caniada. Suppose that thrugli some coin-
plication of the Frenchi shore dilticulfy, the
Frenchi fleef sliould lie found off ISewfounid-
land somne nîoring. Sliould w'e lie obliged
f0 sit liere Idie. because w-e have no power
to assist in tlie defence of fliat part of the
empire until parue ment was called tog-efler?
Would that lie doing ou duty to the empire?
Yet, thit is soinething flint miglit happen
iniv dny. I say that the impression upon flie
poînîlar inid-rightly or wrongly-is thaf
fli, trenid of these amendmenfs is Ïn the dir-
ection of Ilinmithg the powers more and more,
circumscrJing them by the bounds of Can-
ada and flot extending themn f0 the bounds

of the empire. Yef, were the British
fiag to lie hauled down in any part
of the world, how long would, if
remain over us in Canada. Nof
fwenty-four hours. Thpit beiug tlie case,
if lis Incumbent upon us f0 bl'Ieady to do
our part in tlie defence of the empire wher-
ever fliat dlefence may lie necessary, because
iii defendîng the empire we are defending
ourselves.

Mr. INGRAM. Tlie hon. minister told
us that when lie was la Englanu there were
four points agreed upon by the imperial 'de-
fenice committee and himself. May I asic,
wvith resp)ect to tlie genleral officer command-
ing and the establisliment of a council as
referred t0 in sections 7 and 30 of tlie Bill,
is there any correspondence betweeliflic
lion, gentleman and the imperial authori-
ties '?

Sir PREDERICK BORDEN. No.

At six o'clock, committee took recess.

After Recess.
Houpe resumed at eighf o'clock.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Tlie business
before fthc committee is flie further consider-
ation of ýectioii 77 and flic amendmnent
tliereto.

Mr. SAM. HUGHIES. That is flic saine
as wvas agreed on.

Sir FItEDERICK BOIIDEN. Yes. by
botli flic leader of tlie House and the leader
of tue Opposition.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Tlie leader
of the Opposition wishes 111e f0 rend if.

Sir i"'ItEDEltICK BOLIIEN. rbis is aj
îîe\- clause.

'\I. I)EPUTY SPEAKER (readiîîg)

WoNVltever the Goveunor in Couacil placcs the
nîllitia or any part thereof, ou active service
aoywherc in Canada or beyond Canada, for the
defence tliereof, if parliamnent be then separated
by adjouriment, or prorogation as xvili not ex-
pire within feu days, a proclamation shal bie
issued for the meeting of parliament within ff-
teen days, and parliament shalh accordingiy meet
and ait upon the day appoinited liy such pro-
clamation, and shaIl continue to ait and to act
ln like manner as if it had stooci adjonrned or
prorogued for the same day.

Mur. R. L. BORDEN. Does thjis follow
flie provision of the Englisli stafufe iii fliat
respect '?

Sir FLIEDERICK BORDEN. Yes, word
l'or -word.

1\u. R. L. BORI)EN. Wh ' is if meecc.
sary te change flic words ef tîme forma -r
statute lu view of flic sunimoning of pnrlia-
ment 'l Why is if desirable 9

Sir~ FIEDERICK BORDEN. Tiiere was
no) provision lu tHe former stafuite for eaul-
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ingý ont the troops at aIl. This is an en-
tirely noir claiuse.

3fIr. IL. L. BOLLDEN. Butl yen hiave ai-
terc(1 the ternis cf the section froin ,v wil
tuer w-ere hefore as'te calling ont tue iii-
ti. Whly (10 yOf requit-e te do that if 3 ou
biave parliarnit summn-oneci irithin tif teeiî
(1:135 * Is flot that a sufficient safegnard
se far as concerns the nse to ýwhidi tir'
nillitia nîilit 14e put ? it semns to une.
to li e i greatest possil)le safegnard, andî
a proper saifegnariid, hecanse iii1)airliiieti
yen ha ve the voice of the countrv acting-
f1011 flic goveriniint auJ dircctiug tliei
!ni w'lit the Mvill of the coniitrv is.

Sir FREDEIIICC BORDEN. J have ex-
plaîned that there iras no objeet except te
ia kie qnite clear w'hat the intention cf the
Act mis. J thiîîk there neyer iras any
<inuit as to tlic ineanîng of the Acf, ail-
liongh flic mords. lcî'hapls, -w-re îîot se

cleair as lliey ouglît te Pc. ' For flic le-
feoîce ficreef.' those words haive lieii ii-
'tr*odîicÀeLf se tînt it iniglit ha quite clear.
ilit flic calliîig ont cf the inilitia to serve
oiitside flic conntry conld flot he dJonce~ c-
ccpt for flic pnrpose cf the dcfcnZtc ef
Canlada. I said fuis afternlooii that flic4
0H13- ellct of tlîe inilitia corps lu, so far as
1 kncwm-. iii auy country. at iny rate mn tlic
Bi'itisli emîpire, is for homle defence. The'
Unlifted Kiîgdemn itsclf bais passed a lau'
provîdîing fliat fle umilitia shahil îlot serve
withont the tcrritory of tht' TTnifed King-
lwný. The saine lîlea is ûontaincd iii iii

the i lilia lairs cf ail parts ef ticempl
;i ii l it 1< not sceni to mie fliat there ironlî
lie ny <louit iipeii that point. A geed
(ele: iha s heen said tlîis afferneen ahout thiis
le-mg ;i refregrade steli. J do neot unde'--
s-ti) nd fliai: this lam- !in its spirit differs !in
in ic- vy freni the old lïw.

Mr. GOU-RLEY. W'hy flot eai-e tic eld
Act ?

Sir FREDELIICJC BORDEN. I arn snre
my hion. friend wenld net prctcnd te say
thaf ululer the lair as if is te day the gev-
erminent could send a corps cf the inilitia
npen fereigui service.

Mr. GOUIILE Y. I have îîet the slighitcst
donbt cf if yen conld send thcmi anyn-hei(re.

Sir FREDERiCÇ BORDEN. I arn quite
prcpared te cerne te close qnarfers o1) ftý
qnestion and I arn qnite preparcd te say
thiaf in se far as tic militia aire cencerîîed
I do îîof bliitv- if is l fthc inferesrs et the
nîllitia thait a provision cf fliat kind shonîçi
he made.

MJr. GOURLEY. Why, evcry man Ii
Canaidaq iants te go.

Sir FREDER1CK BOIIDEN. I du net
fhink the hion, gentleman hinîscîf monld
serionsly conitemlpînfe a proposition by wiich
the geverniient wonld have aufherity te

Sir P. W. BORDEN.

order the nîlilitia te serve a theusand miles
away fromi Canada.

Mr. GOURLEY. Why net ? WÙat are
mve hiere fer ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. It i for
the hion. gentleman te explaiîî tint. J do
neot tink thaf any fheughtful manî leokiiig
at the condition et things in this yonng
connltry-

Mr. GOURLEY. Explain yeurself. Tell
nie w-hat you alenu.

Soune hon. 'MEMBERS. Order, erder.
3fIr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Or-der.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN ireuld seri-
ensly propose- te enact a statute irhich would

paein thc hands cf any government tic
poxvci' of nidering ont the~ militia to serve
in distant parts et the irorld.

Mr. BARRER. That is the old Act.

Sir J~FRFDERICK. BORDEN. if is net
the old Act. f have fakien the trouble te
go to tue sf;iftte ef eld Canada and of the
varions provinces in this Dominion anid
there 1 have fonnd that net one cf flicin
coîtains a provision hy irbici the mîilitia
can lie senît enitsith' cf the province irseif.
Timat being the case if seemis te in tli;t W i
may jnst as wcll understand w'here ire arc
and f acccpt, tnlly, absolntely and enfircly.
inyseif, the responsihilify for the proposi-
tion mhich is centained in fis clause.

3fr. R. L. BORDEN. I de not knom th:it
there is anvthing very ext raordi)ar- about
that. Lt is ilsually supîîcsed tlmat mienl :1n
hou1. genîtleman introduces a Bill iute this
flouse lie accepts flic responsibilify fer Lt.

Sir FLIEDERICK BORDEN. The hion.
gcenflenman uecd net sucer at my stafement.
If hie hiad been lîcre fuis atterneen lie irenî
h 'ave heard aIl sorts et charges aîîd insiiîn-
ations against hon1. gentlemnen ou tlis side
et the flouse.

Mir. R. L. BORDEN. I caîîîît heilp w-lat
tcck p~lace thîs atteriieca. Ail I relient i,
that w-len an lien, gentleman introdnces a
1i11 into tlis flouse lic i.s snpposed to takhi
full îespenisi.bilîty for Lt anid flîcre is ne-
thing fliat seems extraordinary aient that.

iw-as îîet aware that the mnilitia cf flic
Unifed Kingdoiu w-ere conflned !l the w-ny
the lien. genitlceman siiggests. Ifn a report
of the rceent arn3- eminîcil if is put in this
w-ay :tînt the militia may lie erdered fer
certain service ont cf the Unitedl Kîngdomn.
bnt net the i olunteers. NN'eher that is a
correct stntenicnt of flic lair I de net kiicm-

Sir FREDERICK BOLIDEN. No.

-fW. R. L. BORDEN-but I can refer
the hion, gentleman te the report ilu a fcm
minutes. Lt rny rnernery is net nîtogether
at fanît witiout haviîug the docnumeut he-
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fore me, that is what the report contains.
But that is not precisely the point we are
dealing with. Everything that the lion. gen-
tleman said might be conceded and still no
good reason shown for making tbis change
in the la.w. The law which he proposes to
change is this :

Her Majesty may call out the militia, or any
part thereof, for active service either within or
without Canada, at any time when it appears
advisable so to do by reason of war.

What is the practical effect of it ? The
practical effect of it is that it leaves the
whole matter absolutely in the judgment
of the executive of this-country. There can
be no doubt about that. There is no tribunal
in Canada except the people of Canada
which can call in question the judgment of
the executive of Canada in taking action
under that statute. After all it is entirely a
question for the executive, for the govern-
ment of Canada as controlled by parliament
under the statute which the hon. gentleman
proposes. I challenge any successful con-
tradiction of that statement. Nobody in
Canada except parliament and the people of
Canada can call in question that action of
the executive. Therefore, to all intents and
purposes, the hon. gentleman is leaving
the law as it was before except that he
is adding certain words which he sees
fit to insert in this statute advertising as it
were that Canada is taking a little step
away from the rest of the empire. That is
what I do not like about it. It is the same
in effect as it was before, precisely the
same, but on the face of it it is not the
same as it was before. It will not be con-
sidered as it was before by those who are
looking on in foreign countries. That is
the objection I have to it. If you leave
the statute as it was, it will have precisely
the same effect in operation as the statute
which the hon. gentleman proposes. If the
government of this country makes up its
mind that the defence of Canada requires
troops to be sent abroad, no tribunal in Can-
ada can call that action in question except
parliament and the people acting upon par-
liament. Therefore it is simpily a matter
for the judgment of the executive, but you
have here this change in form which seems
to me not advisable. I. myself, when
this Bill was at a previous stage, suggested
that we should follow the English provision
as to the calling of parliament within fifteen
days. My hon. friend the Minister of
Militia spoke to me about It at the time.
Ten days is the time fixed in Great Britain,
twenty days was spoken of and eventually
I told him that as far as my judgment was
concerned I thought that fifteen days would
be a fair time in this country considering
our means of communication. I an absolu-
tely In favour of that provision because I
think parliament, here as in the mother
country, should be called when a serious

question of that kind confronts parliament
and the people. It seems to nie that if you
have that you have every possible safe-
,guard that you desire and I do not see any
object lu inserting certain words which
would alter the effect in one way but which
are liable to be misunderstood. That is the
objection I have ; here are certain words
which are iliable to be misunderstood, and
particularly liable to be misunderstood in
other countries ; then why should we gra-
tuitously and without really effecting any
change in the law insert them ? I ami will-
ing to be convinced in this matter, I want
to be absolutely reasonable about it, but
does not that view of the matter commend
itself to the hon. Minister of Militia and
Defence ? Is lie prepared to seriously con-
trovert wbat I have said as to the effect of
this change ? I think not. Is he seriously
prepared to controvert the view that the
calling of parliainent in fifteen days must
always operate as an effective safeguard ?
If not, what is the good of changing the law
in such a way as to make it liabhe to be mis-
understood ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Mr. Chair-
man, I must say that I cannot see how
there can be any Èhisunderstanding. I can-
not see why anybody in the world, the im-
perial authorities, for instance, will mis-
understand the commonwealth of Austra-
lia or any oune of the colonies, in which pre-
eiscly the sanie restriction or even a more
stringent restriction exists. Who is to cal]
it in question ? I can tell the leader of
the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) that as
a matter of fact this proposed Bill has been
before the imperial authorities for a whole
year. It was before the imperial authori-
ties on the occasion on which I had the
honour to attend a meeting of the Defence
Committee. It was discussed clause by
clause and exception was taken to every
clause to which objection- could be taken,
and T assert that the imperial authorities
absolutely approved of this cluase and I
amn here to make that statement.

Mr. BARKER. I would like to ask the
minister to be good enough to tell us who
sit on this side of the House wlat objection
he would have to clause 69 if it were altered
in the way proposed bv the hon. member
for East York (Mr. Maclean). It would then
read

The Governor in Council may place the militia
or any part thereof on active service anywhere
in Canada. and also beyond Canada. at any time
when it appears advisable so to do by reason
of emergency.

Coupling with that clause the amendment
proposed (leaving out the words 'for the
defence of Canada), whereby within fifteen
days after the goverunent so call out the
militia, parliament must meet to consider
what the cabinet have done. What possible
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objection cati there be ? Dors tIbe lion. geti
tlitan suppose tuaI there is a militiamaît iii
Canada wbo would îlot tîtke the risk off
belng called out l somle great emnergency foi'
active serrie knowing thatt witlîin fifteeîî
days the parliainetit off Canada lad te mieet
to rectify an error- if errer tuer slieuld lie on
the part oif flic goveuîttteitt ? Wlieue is the
militiantanl fromn tine eti ef titis Dominion
te, the olber wbo would itet talie thc uisk off
bring ordered ont off Caniada iii sudh an em-
ergrncy '? Tue boit. genîtleman lias said titat
gentlemten oi titis side off the Hanuse tire de-
sirous off adveulisjiug titeir leyalty.

Att bioit. M)EM3BER. Ilri beau.

Mr. liAltiEit The boit. geitîlcutat f-rei
Montmagny-I thittkit i Nsays 'bleau, hear.'
i htave noticed sci ri titîtes tbat lie liais

ta heu lte opiiertunty off initeretittg w'itlt
a saIrcastie Itearj, Itrarl, iii titis dlelie. i re-
petit îbutt tucre is ntie front cuti te ciii off this
Doîminien, it aîty off te provitîces, I do toIt
<are ini wlt puovinte, aîîy utilitiainlati Wvho
ivili objecI le lte risk et beiiig erdcred oui
by lthe geveiittetil t ' attela ti active
serv ice,kliiuiiitg tiait parinianiîeiîl iait hb'
clled ivititiai littecît day s to piass ipeit tuttIt
etîler. Attv ililîtiýttitii Ni Ito mi tld eb).jec

15 lit weui-tx o i li iia: itliittier et titi' ittili-
lia et Ca'aia. Ilei' s ]lit o iili if tht'
ninue off Caitadiait, because wiŽ ail içiioiî- titat
stcb :îtt oudeIr rotiu ttet lie iitie ry aiî
gci rt'ittîieiit, of Catiada exeelîl ili exîretue
cit urgeiterý. 'IaRe titi case tlicitîoiî'd hy the

lîcît. iitiier ttou Basf C urey çMi-. Mpriltle).
Suppoet tiia t su iti 'e ficvi gît ittic îtilLiet I
Ncîrffeiitliitîdl, \e wv t li iiititt siltiuig ilt

01î1 chtairs deoiîtg tîcîthitg. ttîîî ciel ciitkiiîi
ilecussaty uni iau.îtitil liti lte diftcett da3's

m titlil allen uis. iiîcttist' it' huit. g-îtlieii
baive put 11ipeit the Slati aes i proivisiont ltai
tlic iititt iluti, otil act fer lthe teffeîtct' et

Caicia 'Flic lioît. lU iitisîer et Militai
Ittuglus. lie plits sucit Ni îrds; lu tht' staitîle
thaýt tliter caitiielt' oi itte the ortitr te c-111

out th,- 'iit' îîliiaý e.x(elil ifor tite îeflt'fcic
ot Wjit;t:i l Ni cuilLI lte ofRtt e NN
toîuiiattd by sene foreigît ition nîcaln te
Cttîtajdtt ! Ilu tifteu tht) , ais l suggestcd hy
î,,y trietîti teiti 1e ýMr. titre>,N ew
toîtiîlaitti itîjalit Itîcîie lih' îîtiS' aSicit of a

force n tutttio n. NI'liiit w onId i tt iti'ail t l
Caitacia '? D)out s fl u. gettticîi:ii siippiit'î
îhat if stick aitti î-li'rgt'ic. sîtid it i ise ;[11
ittilitianiti.i ticîti tast le îî'est oif titis latiit,
iv-ouitI ohjeCt te ttîi'tiîtlg ce t it ii' dffettet' off
the emirle titetgi not iii the titifetce off
Canada ? Dct'endiug N e%\ffouicdil 'trîîilîl
itolt' ic î'ît I intg Ca itaila.

Smr I'1DEIIICK BORDEN. It miglit.

-%Ir. BARRER. It tiiglit, imet lu the cpmii
ici cf the goî'eri'itent off tue tlay it ntight

tîtît wr Rttîw' W'eli cnugh titat iii 1890f
w'hrt tue fate off tle witie Britishitiem-
pire. iîcluîding the fate off Cantada, w':s atf
staiRe tue First MIIinister titotglit Catiada

Mr. BARKER.

iras not interested. Thr iMitdstrr et iii-
tia will net deny tînt that is the case. I
asseut tint to lie a statemeuît made by tie
Fiust Minister of Canada ;fl tle tine ef
tihe South Afrîcaît war îvleîî the very fate
of Great Huitain anîd ef every coloîîy of

Grat Britaiti was ai stake, tir Fiust Miitis-
ter allowed himnself te be iîterieived and
lis interview ias publislird in te Toronte
' (liche' off, 1 thiîtk, October 4tb, 1899, anîd
lie stated in titat itîtervirew that tihe goverîs-

mtecnt off Caniada laid no0 lio-eu uidr tue
Militia Act te itîterîe tltey couil. tiot

srîîid a soldier. tlîry cold iiot pîay a dollar.
luly, Sir, î'ltat a disgî'acr it î'oulti ltav'e

bren te titis Detuiinioti liaI ie itot itîter-
i rîteti I Cattada wocîili îte'er have re-
coveted fucîtt Iltat disgu;ice. But, Su', iNiIth
in tn days atfter tuttII titi' goiriinit ffound
tîte itleiî'is orf Clnitia Vuti:it titi :1ilil imAt
ai'ceudiiig to their coîtciiliotî. dit itîtt nable
titeu te tIc. Thue cld At. the Ad- î'lieh is
iii force it Itis inutîr. Wa iot tîrtýi. il

n as subject te sonse doitht. tue M-\irtister et
ilistic-e tells lis. 11111 -baht (tocs the' MNituistei'
of M-\ilitiat iaitt te do ? Dors lie waîut, lu
reîîîoriîîg ail lonlit. te malte the chantge
in thr iterests et the British emtpir'e *2 No,
telt a bit et iî. Theic heu. grlitieliîi wants
te chtanger i th tii op pesil' direction
'attî te ile( il :itistuluttri clt'air tint

lu1l t'îatîîti its:illii îtt iîtt'îeî'ee ii î.t
aî:'. 'lit is iNluia tliesc geiiilt'tticit ai''

iiiiill1ild liait. Siri, as Ni liaI uc( ehiecî le.

il titis 1)îîîtiliie are Niiig iiili i greil
î'iet'geitcy-.is îîVît' te leaite ti Illeii'iitistruN

tff tite tiay, îihîetlier titat iiiaitry ho Libe-
t'ai or Coitservatirt', the îîcîîet off caiiiiig

oi1, titi tiiiitia. '1hî'y ae wýiiliiîg le tdo

ili:t-i î'iîh the eoîîsîitîiliotal sauitgarti vilsicit
!,ie flou. genttemni propoe th:tt iNitltit

lil tieî'î l<s atter lthe crIer is îîtcîtniîcuil,
t i i itcitei shil lealcil tigetiter ttî sCii

i -es tir ito, te lthe tircisicît titat Ihe ative
iilltshahl Uc setît beycuti ou hoileuis.

<Vite i'i goiîtg te objeet le thal? '"Wise caîtl
nt,jet te it?' I lthitîR if hoL weue te teli

i 1It te lte nllilia off Ceinita ther, wolliii
*î 1y t;it Ile Ite ' i u d ie te lelavie ailtheiitr

Mi îistî'r off Mililit. Tiry w ollîtll butil
liei is îtît lthe Ritîl et ilîîtister- Ilic' w-a t
ili tue ilitieresîs tif titis Dinîîionc. T 8:11

te titi ffaut tuat: the ML\iaisteýr cf NMilitia tells
uts lit lte l'ai lie now pîrtpoes ties neot
intei-iailx alter tUe, lawN ats il st:aîttis. lte
i d hi Ni coii trs no gi-catir 'toNt u lthe

î0rtiieîîtt ltait lthe lau ite proposes. ait
îlîîretore ltcienld tIc îîel il utlie iîîtrcst off
Caiila te lea i-c if: ils il Ps. WltrdýIes

lie 'attt te mlaRe lthe clîattge ' Ife %vatiits
loeacrtittuae the queistionm thtat n'asrest

iii 1899, ais te titi' powr off Cmai;d te hl-
lterr oit blti of tlte Britîsh emtire,
ci î'î if tlîr eltirs i-r'r lite w'îlIt sttîkc.

Ti'he liton. gentemrnt iaitîs te luit it ieyeuîd_
4101i1ît litaIt lie eatîtîtt ilîtrfer. lB-e is seek-
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ing not to enable us to Interfere, but abso-
lutely to prevent us from interfering, no
matter how dire the need migbt be. If
there were any danger to be apprehended
from leaving the law as it is, one could
understand it; but the bon. gentleman bas
not attempted to show that there is a dan-
ger. When was any question ever raised
under the law except in regard to the South
African war ? And yet at that time what
did the people of Canada say ? Why, the
government were actually kicked into send-
ing assistance to the empire in South Afri-
ca. That is the fact, bon. gentlemen know
it, and this government want to put tbem-
selves in the position that they cannot get
another kick of the same kind.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. At the time of
the Egyptian war the Conservative gov-
ernment would not send a man.

Mr. BARKER. The Postmaster General
does not attempt to answer what I have
just said. His reply is the reply of the
little blackguard in the street who puts his
finger to his nose and says : You-re an-
other. Is it not time to have that sort of
thing stopped in this country ? Suppose the
Conservative party did fifty times what the
hon. gentleman and bis colleagues sought
to do in 1899, is that any excuse ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It shows how
insincere the bon. gentleman's remarks are.

Mr. BARKER. I am very much obliged
to the hon. gentleman. I can only say that
I stand here to justifiy myself. The bon.
gentleman was in parliament on both occa-
sions. He bai the opportunity in 1899 of
knowing hpw wrongfully, according to his
opinion, his opponents had previously acted,
and instead of taking warning by their
errors, be simply followed a bad example.
I do not propose to do that, and if the Con-
servative party had done tenfold wrong-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The bon. gen-
tleman would endorse it.

Mr. BARKER. I say I am prepared
to do right now, and as far as I can, I
will try to compel the bon. gentleman to do
right. Now, I say, that the old law bas
worked no barm. Hon. gentlemen opposite
admit that in 1899-

Mr. BOURASSA. I rise to a point of order.
I am sorry to interrupt the hon. gentleman,
but for a 'long time I have felt that this
whole discussion was out of order. Clause
77 of the Bill bas already been adopted by
the committee over two weeks ago. The
motion proposed by the Minister of Militia
is a new clause, and we -have no right to
discuss a clause which bas already been
adopted.

Mr. BARKER. I understand, Mr. Chair-
man, that there is an amendment before
you.

257

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Sir Frederick
Borden moves to amend the Bill by insert-
Ing a new clause entitled 77a after clause 77,
and that is the question before the commit-
tee at the present time.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Does that not in-
clude the words 'for the defence of Canada,'
to which the hon. member for Hamilton is
taking exception ?

Mr. BOURASSA. I respectfully submit
that the question of the defence of Canada
In clause 77 bas been settled by this com-
mittee. Of course, I know that there are
other means of bringing up the question
again.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would like to
suggest that when an amendment is pro-
posed, that amendment may have a bearlng
on other clauses which have been passed
and may have to be reconsidered ; and all
that is necessary to put a inember in order
is to move the reconsideration of the other
clause.

Mr. BARKER. The same words are in-
troduced into the two clauses. If you omit
thema from this, you will probably have to
go back and omit them from the other.
Therefore one cannot very well discuss the
amendment without discussing the two
clauses together. The whole question must
be discussed as one question. If the
words 'for the defence thereof' are not in
this amendment, the whole law must be
changed. I object to these words as abso-
lutely unnecessary according. to the state-
ment of the Minister of Militia himself.
He is conveying not only to the empire at
large, but to every other people, that Can-
ada bas laid down distinctly in its statutes
that it will never use its militia except for
the defence of Canada.

That is what I object to in the words pro-
posed by the Minister of Militia. If we are
to say openly to the world that we will
never do anything with our militia, under
any circumstances whatever, except for the
mere defence of our country, why do we be-
long to the British empire ? Are we to re-
ceive support from the British navy ? Are
we to live under he British flag ? Are we
to refer to this statute to the British empire
or the King of Great Britain, and while re-
ferring to the King of Great Britain, and
over again-much as we have done to elim-
inate him from the statute-are we to say,
that under no circumstances whatever.
shall we intervene in a British war
except for our own selfish purposes ?
No matter if the British empire were
to be dissolved and crushed, we will
remain still. we will never move, the
government of Canada shall have no
power even to call out for fifteen days the
active militia, provided the emergency that
bas arisen is not one directly affecting our
own Dominion. Surely every Canadian who

REVIAED EDITIOn
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claims to be a British subject must se the flat we sbould not forget wlaf tbe men lu
impropriety of inserting sucb words in this Ontario bave doue lu tbe past. They bave
statute. I observe again the bon. member rougli and bled for their country just as
for Montmagny (Mr. A. Lavergne) laughing 'eu as their neiglbeurs, but tbey do iit
when T used the words ' British subject.' iwrhaps boasf nnnecessarily of it, and I do

rot tbtnk ftle lion, gentleman need boasf too
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I ask the bon. gen- lucb, eitler. Ve are glad to admit and

tleman to recall that statement entirely. I aîways sball. wbat fie men of Quebec
thinlk my loyalty is quite equal to bis. did. We will nover deny if. But tbat does

Mr. BARKER. I said not a word about loi prevent us to-day from objecting te any-
your loyalty.tiing beg put i a stafue of ts Dom-

ioyut3-.injin thaf ivili ut ail detracf froîn wbafi may
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. You said that I w-as be fbougbt ly te worl at large of fbe loy-

sneering when you used the tern 'Bitish alty of Canadians to fli British empire. Tue
subject.' I an as proud as any one here moment ie put lu a statufe oîîly unneces-
of being a British subject, and whilst I bave sary words sncb us are proposed by tbe
the opportnity. I would like to remind the Ministor of wo -ili louve tho world
bon. gentleman that if lie is to-day a Bri- t large to believe flaf we are teparting
tish subject, be owes that privilege to us fîom flaf ioyaity to fle British empire
French Canadians. If the British flag Is whiel we ail feel so sincercir- Io not
floating in Canada to-day and if you can. wan to occuîy longer the time of fle flse,
keep your two hands to-day upon it-to us but I say tis. tlat if tbere were any neces-
a favourite motto of your dear friend ivo sity shown for those words. I would fot
lias just left our shores-you owe tlat to olject f0 flîem. I am not disposed to put
the French Canadians who saved it in 1776 tbe governineuf of fhe day above parlia-
and 1812, and hon. gentlemen opposite, with ment. I suy tliat fli governînent of the day
thoir tin swords, paper cocked bats and must 1) suljoct to parliament, but Nî-lin it
rocking horses are not likely to be the sav- cmos to a quesfion of tUs nature-und it
iours of their country or more necessary to la oniy a maffer of fiffeen duys tbaf is lu
the defence of Canada than we are. controversy-I say if is ridicuions f0 stipu

Mr. BARKER. do not propose to enterCanada, te people
Mr.BARER.I d no P~l)O~ f enerof Canada, cannot, !in somne great cmiergoncy

into any discussion with the hon. gentleman wbiclî alone coîld caîl upon fli govera-
us regards wbo saved Canada. I am only ment f0 send ifs troops ont Mt fu Dominion.
speaking for myself as a British subject, alïow tîîeir govornmcut free action duning
and as I would speak if the bon. gentleman ifteon tlys f0 org;nizc rue iiiilitia of Canada
bail never existed or any person of bis race. and flien efli puniof togother fo pass
I amîî quite as willing as any one to admit upoî fieir action. Wliv Sir, wliat do tif-
Freneh Canadianî loyalty, but for ny part tooî days or fbirt3 days inon lu fli cahliig
I denly that mny existence as a British sub- ouf of fli ilifia ? Before fli fiffeen days
ject is due to the lion. gentleman or any of wero ci r the nii would bardly le assom
his. bed if fboir It wouid faie

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. He did not say flffeeî days fo gather fbem togeflier af flîcir
tliat. He said that Canada to-day vas in- varions barrachs awd dnil slieds, and it is
debted to the loyalty of French Canadianîs to li supposed thiaf wo must not allow the
iu 1776 and 1812 for the preservation of the goveinent of flic day f0 rail fhem ouf,
fiug over the eastern part of this Dominion wlioî wifli fifttoi ii3s ifter fli order
and practically over fils country, and I say goes foiti te cuil fhim ouf, tue goverument
so too. nînsi caîl panliniîot togeflir. Ioes any-

Mr. ARRR. he on. enfcînlu ai hody suppose fbat flore eau lic any possibleMr. BARKER. The hon. gentleman canflic poe or aî
let the lion. member speak for hinself. danger f0 tue nîitia of Canada bing sent

Sir WILLIAM MUIOCK. I can speak againsf fbeîr will ouf of fbe country? 1s
for him and for iyself as well. fbere aîy danger fbaf îîarliamenf caîîof le-

veouf if ? Before a man of flîem could. be
Mr. BARKER. The bon. gentleman did soîîf ouf of fis Doîniîn. panliament

nîot get up to speak for himself but for the would uneet and put an end f0 if, if fli gev-
bon. member for Montmagny (Mr. A. Laver- ernmenf lappened f0 li wreug. But fli
gne). I deny what the bon. member for government do not wanf te bave if
Montmagny has said so far I a.m concerned. lu fbein owu power even te de sncb

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Then you have a fiing, no maffer bow greaf fli
not read your bistory arigbt. necessify may be. Tbey are not willing

fhiaf even fbe-y dSr fhlr polifical opponents
Mr. BARKER. I have read as mnuch lis- sbould bave fli powor. Tley wanf te put

tory as you have. I am quite willing to if l black and wbite ou fli stafufes thaf
admit what French Canadians bave done in fbey cannof do if. Sunely wo may well pro-
the past. We are all proud of what fboy lest againsf flaf. Surely we nay lok upon
have done in the past. but it is aiso proper if as offensive te our felew British subjeefs

Mn. BARRER.
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throughout the world that we should pro-
dlaimn upon our statute-book that we would
not do such a thing iu the defence of the
empire. We are nlot saying that the gov-
ernment should have unrestricted power to
send them out, but that they should have it
subject to the reasonable safeguard that
exists in the old law as it stood, whMch
-would. give ail the protection needed and
avold conveying to the world the offensive
idea that we are nlot prepared to do our
duty to the empire at large.

Sir FREDEICK BORDEN. I do nlot wisb
to impute motives to anybody iu the House,
but it does seema to me diffcult to under-
stand what possible good such a speech
as that just dellvered by the hon. gentleman
can possibly serve. 1 am afraid that he ls
îiot so much exercised, as te what the rest
of the world may think about this particu-
lar section of the statute as he ls anxious
by hook or by crook to say sometbing or do
something that will prejudice a certain por-
tion of the pepple against this goverument.
The bon, gentleman bas asked, with an ut-
fectation of uiuch anxiety, what tbe world
will think, and what the rest of the British
empire will think of iCauada-thoýugh I have
told hlm over and over agalu that upon the
statute-book of every colony of the Britisb
empire is to be fouud precisely the same
provision as he ls now criticising. And,
Kir, upon the statute-book of the mother
country herseif, the hon. gentleman wiil
flud this:

Section 12, part 3. Any part of the militia
shall be hiable ta serve in any part of the
United }ingdom. but no part of the militia shahl
be carried or ordered to go out of the United
Klngdom.

Why, the hon gentleman out-HEerode
Hlerod. He ls more loyal than the King.
Butlet hlm look uat the statute-book of that
colouy wbich, I believe, accurding to lts po-
pulation and means sent *more men and
spent -more 'mouey than any other part of
the British empire in the South African
war-I refer to New Zealaud-and lu the
Mllitia Act of that colony he 'wlll flnd the
following:

The Governor may, by a proclamation ln the
'Gazette,' direct the commander of the forces,
to draw out wlth ail convenlent speed ail of the
defence forces therein for actuai service, and to
lead the sald forces luto any part of the dis-
trict or colony whlch may oserm best and to
which such forces can be lawfully taken.

And the same thing ls true of the law of
Australla :

Members of the defence force who are mem-
bers of the milltary forces shall not be requir-
ed, unless they voluntarlly agree to do so, to
served beyond the limite of the Commonwealth
and those of any terrltory under the authority
of the Commonwealth.

Now, Mr. Chairman, comlug back for a
moment to tlbe piresent law, the hou. gentie.
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man says 'that we are doing sometbing
against the best interests of Canada, sýome-
thing that will preju-dice Canada in the-eyes
of oeur sister -colonies and of the mother
country. Let me ask him to look at the
present law and say, if he eau, that under
that law-takiug not a single clause, but
the .law as, it stands on the 8tatute-book-
the government of Canada can order out the
militia to serve lu iSouth Africa or any
other part of the world. He will flot say so.

MEr. BARKER. Will the hon, gentleman
allo-w me ta answer his question ? I d-o not
say we can. But I ask, that beiug the case,
why alter the law ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN-To make it
absoIutely clear, te make it as clear as, it la
upon the statute-bouk of the United King-
dom or upon the statute-book of other colo-
nies. Wýhy, what ls the very tille of this
l&w ? It içs a law relating to the militia and
defeuce. Wbat is the very essence of mili-
tia ? As I have said before, the uuderlyiug
first principle of a militia organization-as
auy man who is familiar with the history
of militia organization or military law
kuows-tbe prime object and the sole object
of a militia is to defeud the homes of the-
people. But the hou, gentleman went ont of
bis way to fiud excuse for somne quite un-
uecessary sncers at the Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) 'with referenee to the ac-
tion wbichi was taken iu the time of the
South African war. Well, I would recom-
mend. that hon. gentleman ta read the de-
bate whîch took place the other day lu the
Imperial parllameut, and especially to read
what Mr. Ârnold-Foster had to say as to
the Prime Minister of Canada. He will flud,
Mr. Chairman, tbat MT. Arnold-Foster, the
Secretary of State for War in the imperial
goverumeut, oaid that Sir Wllf-rid Laurier,
the Prime Minister of Canada, had render-
ed most distinguished service during the
troubles lu South Africa. lt ls a lUttle too
late-yes, and it 15. iu exceediugly bad taste
-for the hou, gentleman, at this time of
day, to sneer at the Prime Minister of tbis
country. Iu that counection, let me point
to the fact that this country came to the
assistance of the mother country ln South
Africa. And how ? Under the existing mi-
litia law which the hou. gentleman la so
afraid to bave touched ? Not ut al], but by
the voluntaiy offer of services from fhe
Peoplq of this country. Does the hon, gen-
tleman -wlah this, country to embark upon.
the daugerous proceeddng of preparing to
taIre part lu forelgu wars ? Io that the po-
llcy of the hon, gentleman ? I think we
have enough to do to attend to our own
affairs. And, in my humble opinion we
shahl best serve the empire by niakiug ont-
selvees olid at home and preparing to de-
fend our own soil. 'But the hon, gentleman
says that -we shall aýppear lu bad form be-
fore other portions o! the British empire.
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Does he know that, in addition to the fact at home and abroad and even for fieid service
that the great commonwealth of Australia abroad.
has precisely the saine provisions upon its Sir FREDERIOR BORDEN. Purely as
statute-book that we are putting upon ours volunteers.
that great commonwealth has persistently
and determinedly refused to invest a single M . R. L. BORDEN. I don't lcnow about
dollar of its money in a navy to go beyond that. I sulpose there iust le some statute
the seas immediately surrounding Austra- or some authorlty vested la the goveru-
lia ? Yet the lion. gentleman presumes to ment would enable that to le doue.
sneer at this governient, and presumes to Sic FREIERIOR BORDEN. Yes, there
say that the slight alteration that is being ts.
made in this statute is somethling that is
going to refleet upon the character of Can- Mc. R. L. BOLE And it was ii that
ada. Well, Sir, in conclusion, let me tell
him, repeating what I said this afternoon, United Kingdom iniglit li sent abroad n-
that the loyalty of Canada and the power dcr tUe authority of he goverument or of
of Canada to aid the mother country are too Iarîianîcnt, because I lad distinctly lny
well known to make it necessary te place mid this paragraph which I lad read not
any declaration upon the statute-book. The long before. it would appear therefore tlat

statute we have here and this provision of tiece nust be some statutocy provision ii
it is, as I have said, entirely in accord with the legisîntioi of the United Klngdom le-
the spirit of the militia force-it is that and vond tlat to which the lion. gentlen las
nothing more. And the attempt of the hon. referced otlirwise the report of the com
gentleman anti others to prejudice theb tUe Dnle of Norfolk,

peelie t tis otcyý against thi gove <ould hardly have been coehçd lu the terms
penope of this country is t th e have just read. They are very siggivicant.
ment, on this ground is unworthy of the 1ae -grogentlm nad ooecause it the velunteers ae pu.e

for the rotection of te United Kigdoein

Mr. BARKER. I w aut to say one word
in allusion to a remnark of the Minister of
Militia. IIe says I sneered at the First Min-
ister. I alluded to the opinion expressed
by the First Minister lin 1899,. when lie said
that the old Act. the one that is iiow in
force, prevented the governncilt sending the
active militia out of Canada for any pur-
pose not Canadian. I said that the Minis-
ter of Justice expressed the same opinion.
I referret to these opinions when I asked
the Minister of Militia, as I did ask, under
these eircumnstances. what was the need of
altering the law.

Mr. TALBOT. I ask the hon. gentleman
wlîat he meant when lie said that the gov-
erninent, including the Prime Minister, liad
bcen kicked into doing what they did do.

Mr. BARKER. That is so.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. As the Minister of
Militia has read a statute apparently in con-
fliet witli something I referred to, I would
like to read from a report of a royal con-
mission on the militia and volu;iteers, w-hic
lias been recently made public in Great Bri-
tain. This report was made under a Royal
Warrant bearing date 23rd April, 1903. The
second paragraph of the first division of the
report is as follows :-

The function of the volunteer force has al-
ways been held to be the support of the regular
forces in the protection of the United Kingdom
against ' actual or apprehended invasion,''while
that of the militia has been two-fold ; this force
having had the same duties as the volunteer
force in the event for which the volunteers
would be calied out for active service, and fur-
ther, having at all times come forward, and fre-
quently been used, as a supplement to the re-
gular army during war for garrison duties both

Sir F. W. BORDEN.

against actual or appreiended invasion.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Those words
in the report 'having at all tiimes couie for-
ward and frequenmtly been used' would sug-
gest that they themselves liad volîuteered.

Mr. t. L. BORDEN. Well. they could not
be sent beyond the limits of the country,
it seens to me, without some statutory pro-
vision. witholiut some vote of parlia ment at
least. Certainly, it is perfectly plain that
their use has not been confined to the de-
fence of the United Kiingdomî. They have.
as distinctly stated in this report, been used
for garrison duty both at hone and abroad.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. On tleir vol-
unteering to do so.

Mr. L. L. BORDEN. I do not know whe-
ther they cease to becone militia on becom-
ing volunteers. The report may be ambigu-
ous on that point ; it certainly does not say
so, because it distinguishes tlem froi the
militia all through ; and witi regard to the
use lo which the militia lias been put, it
is still distinctly spoken of as distinct from
tlie volunteers.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. What is the
ieanîing of those words 'on coming for-
ward '

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do nîot know.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That would
seemî to suggest volunteering.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. On the other hand,
you would hardly suppose they would be re-
uarded as militia if tiey ceased to have the
status of a militia and became volunteers, or
an integral part of the regular army. Of
course there is nothing to prevent the men of
the militia from entering the regular army.
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As pointed out in this report, the regular cnrefnlly, that tiry cannat go without their
army ffi Great Britain is recruited from the owu cousent. Stili tiry go as au embodied
ranks of the militia more largely than from part of the militia.
any other source. That is one objection Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. There is noti-
which is pointed ont in this report to the i l
actual conditions as they exist lu Great Bri- t volunteer. Tie governmeut bas na power
tain at the present time ; the ranks of the
militia are continually depleted by the best il a

becomng r&militia off Great Britain ta serve outside the
men leaving the militia and becoming United Kingdom. What te lw may permita
cruits in the regular army. However my an ta do if Uc desires ta do it of bis owu
suggestion to the Minister of Militia was mta
sinply this, that no good purpose, it seened
to me, could be obtained by altering the Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The lin. gentleman
law from what it was before. You vill still aipreciates what I was trying ta canvey ta
have a government responsible for acting tbe Minister of Finance. I was merely sug-
one way or the other, for sending troops ont gestlng that fhey go as a body of militia
of Canada or refraining from doing so. The witi tirir cousent
only tribunal to which an appeal can bc Mr. GALLIHER. Volunteer militia, I
ruade is parliament, and if parliament is fhink they are callcd.
to be summoned within fifteen days, where
after all is the great advantage in altering Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If I do nat make
the wording of the statute ?nyseif clear ta the hon. member for Yale-

Mn. IELING TU expanaionofftUeCariboo (Mr. Gallirer) I amn unfortunate.
Mr. FIELDING. The explanation oa embodied a regimet, a

report which the lion. gentleman has read iarticular number of men are embodied iu
will be found in the English statute in
which, after first distittly sti tatute a regimet of militia. That regimet of

wircir ater irs ditiîtlystaiugtin tU mltIa canuat bc ordered beyoud tUe con-
militia shall not be ordered abroad, it goes fines of the United Kingdam, but if the men,
on to provide that where men volunteer they or a large number of meu, are williug ta
may within a limited area bc used in service go tien tint regimeuf eau go as a regiment
abroad, but the limitation refers particularly of mîlitia.
to the Jersey Islands, the Channel Islands,
Guernsey, tire Isle of Mac, and they may Mr. GAtLLIHE. As volunteers.
go as tan as Malta and Gibraltar; but aouy Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No, tey do not g
ta tbat exteut,adh oar the Eiliiaw a u

volunting ne the law is to w preen them if they os
tovouner.Thngvrnen hsnopoe

gotin as eent. ifrn atr

MM. SAR 
.D. 

HUGHES. Tie o n. gentleman

is rigbt up ta a certain yenr, and since that Mr. FIELDING. I wauld nlmost thin
year ire is eutirely ong. I wlll rend a tirat was correct. But stili tUe main poi

gsintee thana the go as a oy o miiet

In 1859 a power was given ta the sovereign
ta accept voluntary offers by the militia ta
serve in the Channel Islands and the Isle of
Man ; this was extended by the Act of 1875 ta
service in Malta and Gibraltar ; and as so ex-
tended was re-enacted in 1882. A further ex-
tension ta any part of the world was made ln
1898. At the same time the Crown was autho-
rized ta employ militiamen volunteering ta
serve, whether an order embodying the militia
was in force at the time or not.

Every man lu South Africa saw some of
those volunteers in the militia uniform of
the regular army ; and they have served in
other parts of the world since 1898.

Mr. FIELDING. The law to which I re-
ferred and which was placed in my
hand by some friend, was passed in
1882. My hon. friend from Victoria
(Mr. Saim. Hughes) corrects me ta the
extent of saying that under a later amend-
ment volunteers may go to any part of the
world. But it is only when they volunteer;
and the main fact still remains that the
Inilitia of Great Britain cannot be ordered
beyond the confines of the United King-
dom. That, I am advised, is the law.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would judge from
the statutes, which I have not examined

volunteer and go as a body they woulü
still be a body of militia and the Act con-
templates that that can be done, but it is
subject to the main provision of the statute
that the militia shall not be carried or or-
dered out of the United Kingdom.

Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Chairman, the
subject before us is of no little import-
ance to the country and of no little import-
ance to the future well-being of Canada.
It is to be regretted that there have come
up in the debate in regard ta this measure
some expressions that would seem to re-
fiect or cast a doubt on the loyalty of

a part of the people of this country,
but I believe that when I look over the
faces of the members of this House who
are reflecting the opinions of the people of
the whole of Canada there is no disloyalty
in Canada. I believe I can speak for this
House, and speaking for this House speak
for the country when I say that Canada
stands for the integrity of the empire
not only in sentiment, not only in
vapouring, speech not only in discussion
in parliament, but for the integrity of the
empire embodied in the legislation placed
on the statute-book. Therefore, I say it
is of no little Importance that the world
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sheulfi kuew, tbat Great Britain should
kuevi that vie are taking ne retregrade stop
in this regard and that vie are content witb
the statute as the statute ternerly vins up-
on this question. I have hbee mot and
ethters mna3- perhaips have beeti mot w-itli
tilis reflloei î,vîile î-iting ini the 01(1
land :' Yen spoak and bonot et y car loyalty
and yen pride yeursclt upcîî heiîg a part
et the Ifritishi empiire. Wbat are yeu deiîg
for- lIe l3ritislî empîire ? Yeur leyalty is
î-ery chceap. It is estiîîg yen iicthing tor
the miainteinne et 3-cur iîîteî>eîîdent status
or fer the supîport et the army or the navy'-
1 ix cîld like te Uc abile te lîciuît te tht' tact
1h:> t w-e are net t:îling any~ retrcgrttde steî t
iu t1ii- regard îîct eîilv as regards, tii>-

speechles mnade 011 tii>' slnînip, tît seitil
gaîiriig.or llc i u-e ibt I îvenfl like

t e t abîle te, p>ilil te flie 'ttata le-ok ani
say :WYe tire dcing sctîietltitig and vie tire

wVli, Iott le d sentletlîiiig- te iilittaiii tite lui
togrity of 1 ic emtpire. Tue ofiîscre
MIiilit a tit Deft'uce (Sir 1'reulettl Boi>r-
(lî'î) I t ts î-epîeateti t lîtt1h Oite 13-y anfery >01-liliiîî upien w liin-hl Ilte of iti>'e lIi'-'e

iiii:î; is Litic'î i-t t:11e leteticiet fite clii

t' i>-u t -iie]tret'. Nu' a riait-s ai-cer:ti-
ed neow l'or iiggrcssien otr couîiqa t. rihey tire
esLeiusiblv teurthe protectionl cf tlt' c-cati-

trv auîd eft ile Irtide eft lie ccîiîitry il]
'%VlI! Il tlioy are torenu>. Lt ina5 Uc that
ttlt-i wa tut]- ivlie w-îela leîîg wti*x
freti> lie- i s w> îiay havi' te pritant tIi,ý
ii t-iosts et C:>ail a tiionig watty trl-tia C:atli-
tid:t bunt tf -e v-eiât regard-î eîrsî'lvts t s
a 11:11t eft le temp]ire nwe w-cîild Uc a 10et
beau ou-11 s itiie or fIlte jirt- e i a i rospeni
siltiliL7  cf Ille emapir>- tutt ini se tleiîg we

weiitl lit tlig sethiiig te show thtît ili
hulis rt-g>rd w-' tiie neot tikuîig auly retroe
gradîe stop). We cuîght te lie villiig to
givie Gretit Bi-ittilu lie suppoîrt et cîîr
stttnte legislatieîî se thart thoy iay soc
tutim Ilita-> is 110 >leuît upen the tlnestioîi.*ant iIf deaht or aniiuity exisrs.i lot it

ho, linitited l>y Cxprtssiîîg lu un-
ruistakahie laiignage that -c are net
takiuig :îny l>aekw ard stop. tliat w-e
art' lîclding as firîn te tie lîrineiples
that vie htave proessed lu past vears
te da3- as cicr vie baive doue aîîd that ive
:tre i-ettty aiid wiilliiug- as ex er te assist thle
empliire. I bl'iex-e lait la dîlig se w-e aiie
simpiy exprossiug the sentiments et our
country-. IdIo neot thiîiik that lucre is auy
part et Caîiada, tliat tiioro is anly pciitical
party ini it, that there is an3- province lu
w-hicb tliore is au3- sentiment et dislcyalt-.

We tire îîreîtd et the emîpire te ivhicli w-e
blîe]ng nîîd I helieve thtît thero are tlîoîîs

îîtîsi. of Canaditîns îî-h îveuld ho w-iIl1ig
te w1 -ýiJî ay the repreacb îvbich is cast
upen us to-day by the questionî; What are
yeni tleiîg anti w-bat are y-e» w-iliiîîg t>
île ter the miaintonance et the empire ?

M'e tire ill intenscix- iuterested lu luils ques-
Mr. RICHIARDSON.
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tien and we ought to be willing to make
gooi etir professions. If w-e take a littie
step lu advnnce of other p:arts ot the em-
1>11e wbat does il inatter ? It is only our
right, it is only our duty. We bav e no

At;ti iuig army, we bav e ne navy, wov are
eemtibiîiigi-e- 11111e lu thait regard, but
if we are able te say: 1Wc have a mnilitla
lit Caniada, an armed terce, and we are net
enlv wvilliug te stand up lu dotence et our
Iterders et blîe but fer the defence et the
emplire. wherever vie are called upen,' vie

ivuit have flie hackiug et the vihele et
tIti- Do)cnioie et Caniada iii dciuig sti.

Mi-. -\IACL(IAN. Heu. gentlemen epposite
are, lesiug the real lpoint that I raiseti this

tl i leriieeîi. 'l'le lieu. Mdinister et N[ilitia
aidf liefoîei-( sav,- ilat the iniilitia et Great
liritaii lu a unet heorcdored iîlieut lthe
Vfftîiîd ltugdciii. le te-day is taking

îcw >1 te tuoe Ih>- mnilitia cf Caniada eut
c)f this -cuntry and iii nicvittg thiem out te
ta iy w lieli tlioy ge terili Ihat tuie3 ilst gr)
forth cnlv fer the detence et (Autîda. lle
liais lin>ited tue ineoient eft hie terce ef

't ut;t1 pnittiug' Lt oii the saaeh
t1lat if thcy go %viltîjeat the ccunitry fliey
eti i go eut lu order te assist iii the detence

etfltî:na TIliat s au inutai- positien te
pt fllc pcople et (Xiîiidtî lu. iliev wvtt
te lie tree atnd tliis parîtaincut cu.gli1t te bc
tii-c. ifIlle iii oNmer i-t gliveî t>> ic; e tUe
twilitia eut et Canadifa, te send thetn eut
foit tîiY larpese, the d>euîce ef' tue empire
ort-lite ifeii-tt- of Canada. 1 thtulc therc

t s ttc matî roascul w vli a liniltaticu et this
kind slicnld ho made. I agree with my boa.

t'iîîL trînît Seuill hGrey (-Ir. lticliardseai).
'l'esi' aie grew-ing tituies. the etmpire is
-rîiîîîi g tîttl if Canada eaut lead thie emtpiire,
can lead Australi, Noiw Zealand and other
colonies, and if vie say vie are ready net
culy te iiiai> i luîu cr eii-t dotence bat te

tsenîd car tt>recs withcnt Caniada te assist
il] dleeoîî>lhg tuie empire ive tire enl1Y gcing
aleng tbe lineofe progress. I agroo aIse witi
n lî;t lias leoîî said abeut the lcyaltv cof
Canadfians. Ive have ne deulît as te the

lov:ti et Canadianls. I weuld he verv
williiug te sec îiiy heu. triend frein Labelle

Minister et MNilitia hil tis country. I wculd
i-nst as seeîî sce lcclief cenmland et the
terces et Canada lu the hiaads et a Fretnch
Canadia as lu theso et' a Brilki C;înadian.
I have every- confidence in hlmn anud J am
snilleît et a Camadian te sarý that I viant
le sec the supremo ccînînand lu Canada lu
tUie bauds et a C anadian. I w-il] neyer ho
ashanîed et it. I stîy thiat vie have men
iii thiis ceuuntry cemîtetent te emmand our
nîlilitiai. There is net a citizen et this couîî-
lrY net capiable et hoingÏ MIinister et MýIlitiai

anud that being tlie case de net put a re-
strictive înleaniug ou the position that WCe

!i Canada tire îîretmared te ttîke. Lot it ho
kueown te aIl the world tmat Det on]y are

ive preîtîre> te detend our evin country,
ut sond our treeps outside et Canada net



only for the defence of Canada, but for miglit be expended elsewbere than la Can-
the defeuce of the empire and of ber trade ada. That I1 say is to my mind a stifficielit
ut anly time. answer to, any person wbo makes the accu-

Mr. GALLIHER. 1 think a matter or sation that we are flot contributing anything
this kind should be discussed dispassion- towards imperial defence. 1 do flot think
utely on both sides. I do not consider that that any one in this House, 1 doubt if there

firwors o delamtios ae ncesarytoIs a citizen in ail Canada who entertains
the production cf a convincing argument.th lgesdobini mdofteal
Thîe proposition before us is as to, wbetber that when the time cornes, if It should coule.
we shall place in the blands of the govern- tbat Great Britain while engaged in a just
ment the power to say flot only tbat the war in a just cause needs tbe assistance of
militia of Canada shalI be sent out of Can- Canada she will ouly bave to ask for t ;
ada hli defence of Canada, but also that it aye, she wil] flot evenl have to ask for Lt,
may be sent to any part of the world in the sons of Canada will be ready to off er
defence of the Britisb Empire. I think the their services as tbey did in the Soutb
latter is too great a power to place in the African -war.
bonds or the government. If it is neces- Mr. LANCASTER. Wby not put it in
sary surely tbe parliament of Canada, re- tbe statute ?
presenting tbe people, sbould be tbe first
body to determine whetber or not the Mili- Mr. GALLIHER. Refereuce bas been
tini should be sent abroad to figlit the wars made to certain portions of tbis country as
of tbe mother country. being indifferent to defence. I do not think

Let us be as patriotic as we desire, yet tba-t is a fuir statement. I would caîl at-
we know as reuding men, we know as tbink- tention to the fact thut of the very first
ing men that thiese things bave occurred in quota of men tîtat ever weut from Canada
the pust and may occur in the future, tbat to engage iu the service of tbe imperial
the mother country May be the aggressor, government some twenty years ago,-I re-
and may enter upon a war for the purpose fer to the expedition to the Soudun-tbree-
of aggrandisement or tbe acquisition of ter- fourtbs were Frencli Canadians. I knew
rltory. Those days are not dead iu the this personally, I kuow the class of men who
world. It is yet possible that Great Britain were in that party. I wL] state that no
or any other nation may go to war for tbis abler, more energetic, more loyal or more
pur-pose. Suppose that such a war sbould faltbful body of men ever left tbe shores of

be declared by G4reat Britain. a xvar for the Canada than the contingent that salled frorn

purpose of aggraudisernent. Are we going to Canada in 1884. I speak from personal ex-
say tbat auy goveruiment shah bhave power perience, 1 speak because I know whereof
to say to the militia of Canada : 'You shahl I speak, I speak because I mxyseif worked
go forth to aid in that war.' even altbough and slept side by side xvxth tbese Men, and
we xuay believe it to be an uujust or un- I cannot permit any reflection to be cast
reasonable war '? I say that power should- by any lion. member of this Ilouse upon
be !il the bauds of the representatives of theml.
the people. The aruendmeat of that section Mr. LANCASTER. Who said auything
will still leave it in the bauds of the against tbem ?
people's representatives to decide wbetber
or flot our militia sbould go forth to Mr. GALLIHER. It was read this after-

take part ia a war whether that war noon.
.is or is not a wur in wbkbh we as a Mr. LANCASTER. Not a word.
part of the Britisb empire are interested.
The lon. member for Soutb Grey (Mr. Mr. GALLIHER. I know whereof I
Richardson) bas made the stateateut that speak, 1 beard Lt. I say that no statement
he is frequently met witb the ques- of that kind sbould be made. 0f course if
tion : Why do you not contribute some- Lt is doue for political purposes-I wLll not
thing towards keeping -up the Britisb uriny say it is, for 1 suppose it would not be par-
or navy. contribute something towards the liamentary for mie to say Lt is-but if Lt is
defence of the empire ; you are doing no- for political purposes, it May be oue way of
tbiug. Let me tell tbe bon. member that pluyiug the gume. Perbups it Ls justified,
when the people of Canada are elevating but at ail events it is unfair. The bon.
the standard of the militia bere, or when member for Colchester differed with the
they will, as 1 hope they will in the near hon. Minister orf Justice and the hon. Min-
future, provide a certain coast protection by ister of Militia and Defence as to the inter-
way of a navy, I say tbat we are coutribut- pretation of the section of the old Aýct wltb
ing towards the defence of tbe empire. We regard to the meanlng of, the phrase 'eltber
are contributing just as materially and I witbln or iwitbout Canada.' It appeared to
claim we are coutributlng more m-aterialiy be in bis mmnd if I understood him correctly
towards the defence of tbe empire, wbèn we that under tbe Act as it stands now, the
elevate the standing of our own army than goverament could send soldiers to any part
we would ha hy paylng In dollars and cents of the empire. There may be many others
s0 much into the B3ritish treasury wbichi not only lawyers but laymen who may hold
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the saine opinion as rue lion. member. If proud off the ffact, I wouid te doub]y sorry
tere atre scbh inen la it îlot w-cil that we to imagine thait nny sncb motive couiC ne-
siîould aniend the section se that there can tunte the present administration.
te ne donlit upon that subjeet, se that Mr. RIClIARDSON. Ttc bon. memberwbIereas the gox-erîîîîîcît caii orcler eut the for Ya]e ()Ir. Galliter) hias imiputed to memilitia for flic defenice off Canada yet wten sentimients to w-blet I certainly gave ne ex-if comes to deciding the question off scnd- peso.1fl o a iyiigt doing the militia, outside off Canada f0 take ente that we sionlîl contribute to ttc sup-part ilu avar bctwccn Great Britain and port of flic Britishi navy or arîay. Wbat Ia foreign powcr, parliamient sbould have tte s t id was that I met -xvift the reproaet onrigbit to decide as f0 w-betber these trops flic otter sie off tue Atlantie fliat w-e hieidabhoula lie ordercd ont or îlot ? Lawyers do Onr loyaîfy vcry ctceap and ttat it coat usnet alw-avs agree. nofting. I w-onld liRýe fo lie able to point

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is tte ton. member f0 tue statufeas off Canada and say :liere is
a lawyer '? onr 1Legislatiloti. flua ks w bat w e aire Coing

a tIti are îîrelarcd tii (le ly Our nîilitia. TiiereMr. GALLIHIEI. Weil, I play at it some- is ne uise dliagiisittg-- flic facf, -e înaiy toasttimes. I do itot agrce witi flic conclusion asý w-c' JI ie a lienlt bclig a great counltry a ndreced t3y the bion. incîner for Colchester, aj great nýtioîî, w-c areý a sînlali naýtion,buliee:iii.e I t:île it w e at-c lcgis]ating on Ilve la the topes et beconîing a great Oeeinatters pcrtaining te Canadal anC te Can- seme day. But we are greait te day !i this,ada enly, anC I thini: reading tifis Section tlîat w-c are iii cie-te unitv witlî tte empireanC kccping in inid the faef that tlis legis- ai tiC lîrefore ex-cry tendcncvy w-blet lias ttelation lias regar(l te etîr ou-ai comntr3 . fliat sligttest appearance off -ealceiîtig Iliatiiuniontiiese tire the statufes off Cainada, nef st'a siould lie avolacu as mnuet as possible. Oit
tîxtes atffcefiîg firent Br'ifainii i aîiy w'ay. tuie tue ceiîtrary it woiild lie lietter fer Calnadamcaîiing erte flivwords wtbîii or witbeont te strengflîcn lier ou-t position :îîd atrengfb-Canada(L, ' w-oiiltl be and couiC onl- lic tlîat cri flic empire t3- gix-ing tuerai supîport tesenîcflîiîg direetly affccting (iianda net la- Greaf Britaiti !i e-ery- cause site adepfs.directly affect ing it, xvas invelved. Ife miay WVe benid- tiot go tack but ftîlce a stcp) for-tcecorrect anud I maiy lic w-reîg :Iam sinu- w;-iîrd.' and if iiecessar- legisiate abcad offply stating fluat tiiere is tbat difforeiiee ef uliat the otter colonies bai-e dette iii Iltat
epinîionu letween ilis, ami w-itli flat differ- regard. We ivant île standing arttiy, lint

cne of opiîioeî cisfing tetween us. Lt seems tbere is lie reasen wby w'e slieuld net to a.
te nie Ilînt flic go-crnient are ieting w-îsely ceti Vxtutit give a latTer viilet-e te flic
iii placiiig thit hîcyend quecstion, liv earry- niilila off ftis country flîaî is give cin i tue
ing titis aîneiidnienf. I de net ttinc te- ola eo-enttry er tte otiier pîrov-inices. It vîd
cause ive titake tbis anicîtanient flint any te toe liwledit ef Canadla te (le tlîis. Off
feeliîng siîeîîd arise tbat u'e are strilcing n finît Ilucre catji lie ne delilt. If is te lic(de-
tlow at tue ieyalty off thc people ef Cantîda plorcîl tlia t wc xveuid dIo attit -ic
fou îrds flic ]Briftishi emîpire. I ttink if we wenid lia xc a sciîliblaiice off -c:tkcîtitg flic
do. ive tnat tluiîk iii Our minds that there tics xviciwe bllex do(1 exiat lîctw-eit Ctîî-
is a sinister motive iii Coing this. If I eor- adla antiheli emîpire. T'ef lis feci more anC
reetly apprclicîid thc feeling off tte people off moe tiat w-c tiie an itfegrai part off tte
Catnada fou-arCs the miotter eounftry, empîlire t;t tncbing îîrend. off eut' citizcîîsilip.
lieillier fuis geverîtient nor aîiy otter gev- ive aiiould lie u-illing te deo otîr siatre lu de-
eritiitî ini Caîida elîul liavec a sinister fec Off Lt.
motefv, w hIii I take it was almeost imputed Mr. GALTITIBL. I w isi to el 'tfiyseif
liv sonie iielcs wvie spelce ou tue etter ritilit -willi iity lien. ffricîîd. I dlii iot ititend

side of tte 1-buse, te inmpute aiiytiîing te 11lm1 fliat lic did ntieIf I gaîlige eorreetIy flic feelinîg off lie ýs-ex. i iiicrely referrea te 1dlm foi- flic pur-
Pcopîle off Canaîla fow-:rds fli otter cetiti p esýe off saving flint xxhusli sifeinttsfr3-, if is tîhstird te hag tiis et' aty oflier u-ere made te lilaii, as te said uere. flic an-goî-eLrîîîîîeîîlt w iitîy 111v siîîister iiotives j ý-er te thein w-as ýintit I tini it n suffi-sîteli as u-crc tîmios inîipnted te fis- geverti dient aiiswr-flinît flic bcdt wav iii w-liihment 113- seîc liton. inîciiicrs whli siiiîlc on xxc cîîîild ceîitriliutc te flic defece off flicflic eîpposife sîde. i catiiot imnagîine tuai emîpire w as liv itaprox-itg in Canada eurani- govertîinciit coîîid inu;ike fuis chiange ou îî forces and eOur ou î resenrees. I CRiwitli aiiy Snell mtivxes iii viexv. If is cer- itf iîîtcîî te say aIll-tl)iiig futtie.

tainly drau-ing a yen- strainced ceocclusiotn
te chiarge uîîy gox-crîînîeîît, eeiisidcriiig flic Mr. FIELDING. Aftcr a somciw-tnt pro-
relatioîns f1liat noix exisýt lîctîîeîî Caniada fracte l telîtîte, it .seins îîretty elear fliat
end fhec metiier coîtitry, witli w-antitig te oîti diffvet-cices are inielY- Il ferm and
citer euîr staitua iii aîy va3- se a's te w-eak- wOtd't iid ntie ii silîstatiice. Ii tte carly
en tiiose relation-. Wcrc I on the opîposi- art offth fldiscuazioti if ivis assuîîîud tat
tien side 1 sleuild te serr3- te ttiiik suici a soute taet-i:l eliaiigc wvas îroposed in flic
ftig peslueinti ieiitg a suppuortcr off flic c'ausce bt as flic Ceinte preecded if w-as
geveriiictîlt aîîîl lise a Britisht subjeet, andý tmade cicar flînt anei w-as ntio tte case. My

Mr. GALLIHER.
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hon. friend the leader of the opposition
suggested that if we would permit the law
to remain exactly as it is, its effect would
be precisely the same as it would be under
the amendment proposed. I believe my hon.
friend is right and that the difference is
only in form and in words ; and that being
the case, it is a pity we should any longer
protract the debate. I would ask my hon.
colleague the Minister of Militia to go on
with the other clauses, reserving this, and
see if sone other form cannot be adopted
which will carry out equally well what we
all desire.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I think that that is
a very good suggestion. For my part I am
convinced that it is after all a question of
what determination the executive will come
to. If they corne to any particular
determination, they can be only check-
ed by parliament no matter whicli iorm of
words you adopt. As the Minister of Mili-
tia himself has said, I think in an earlier
part of this discussion, the most effective
way to defend Canada might be to strike
somewhere outside of Canada, and the gov-
ernment can always take that view, for
which of course there would be respon-
sibility to parliament. For that reason,
I thought there vas no need to make any
change in the words of the old law,
because after all the change proposed
is only in the words and not in the
practical effect of the section. I think
therefore the suggestion of my bon. friend
(Mr. Fielding) is a good one. Might I be
permitted aiso to bring to the attention of
the Minister of iMilitia, because he seems to
rely upon the English practice ln this rie-
gard, the section he placed in my hands
just now, to be found in the manual of mlii-
tary Iaw issued by the War Office ln 1899.
On page 812 there is a provision that the mi-
litia, if they see fit, may volunteer for ser-
vice out of Great Britain and His Majesty
may accept their services. Would it be out
of place-I am putting this forward as a
mere suggestion-for us to adopt some le-
gislation here to provide that our militia
may, if they see fit, volunteer for service
out of Canada and the Governor in Council
muay, if lie sees fit, accept their services ?
I would qualify that by the same provision
with regard to parliament which we have
already adopted. If we are to follow the
English system in the one case, does not
the minister think it would be proper to
follow it in the other? There would be
more reason to follow that course in this
country. In Great Britain they have a
standing army and we have not. Our

bwhole defence is in the militia. And if
there be reason for this ln the United King-
dom. is there not more reason in this coun-
try ?

Mr. FIELDING. The suggestion is
worthy of consideration. There is just this
difference possibly that wlien the Englisi

militia volunteer and go abroad, they would
of course be subject to the English militia
Act which is made in harmony with the
British Army Act. It wou.ld be inconve-
nient, if we sent ouwe militia from Canada
for service abroad, to attempt to operate
them under the Canadian military law. It
would be perhaps necessary that they should
come under the operation of the British
army regulations rather than the Canadian
Act.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is a mere mat-
ter of detail. The suggestion is one I offer
for consideration and I cannot say that I
am absolutely wedded to it. I was led to
make the suggestion by having placed be-
fore me this particular provision, which
restricts the sending of mil-itia out of the
United Kingdom.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I was about
to say that I think there would be consider-
able diffieulty in carrying out such a provi-
sion. Under existing conditions, our militia,
if sent on service abroad, would have to be
under the British army. No other service
abroad would be recognized. We found no
difficulty whatever, during the time of the
South African war, in organizing about eight
thousand men in Canada for service in
South Africa, by making a special contract
with them and enlisting them at once for
service abroad in the imperial army. There
can be no difficulty in the future. It bas
always been open to the young men of Can-
ada to serve abroad, and we can at any time
repeat exactly the method that was adopted
in 1899 and 1900.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Probably the minis-
ter is quite right as to that. Possibly the
only difference would be that you could
send the militia in units or regiments, as
they are now organized, and perhaps that
is not a very important thing. But one diffi-
culty the bon. gentleman speaks of does
not seem to exist. Our militia, when called
out for active service witbin Canada
or out of Canada are subject to the
King's regulations. Therefore, if you
called them out and sent them abroad,
they would be subject to the same disci-
pline and control as soldiers in the British
army.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. In proposing that
the Canadian parliament should be called
within a reasonable time as the English
parliament is called within ten days, I
thought that was ail the safeguard that was
required. I have already expressed my
views of these word, 'for the defence there-
of.' I think they are aggravating, and I
believe they were put in, not with that in-
tention possibly, but at the instance of cer-
tain gentlemen who had made It their boast
at the time the troops went to South Africa
that it would never occur again. Our friend
from Britisli Columbia said that a certain
portion of the coimunity had been classed
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îas disloyul. 1 dîd nlot class anly us dis- the empire, a proclamation xviii eau tUis
loyal. What I do say is that the severance of parliament to decide whctlîcr we shahl seuil
the link is going on, flot only on the part o! troops to that war or not.
my heun. friend from Labelle, but on the 2\ BO1SA Ltsemremeta
part of men wlio hoast the geod Englisîl the governinent have sonie disposition te

naines,~~~~~~~ an ere osc t rooe y on the instructions of the hion. memiber
an amenilment this afternoon, but la for North Victoria, the hion. miember for
view of tue stateinent of iny leader, I xviii Colchester and the hon. memiber for East
withdraw it o1 flic iidierstandiîîgn that s.onie- York, la framning their polîey, insteud o!
thing xviii ho suhstitutcd lu lieu of it reîying 011 the support of their friends. As

Solne hion. 'MEMBEUZS. Hear, hear. tlîey seemi anxieus to have Conservative
ideus on1 the subjeet, I ni oing to quote

Mr SM.IUCIIES. MNy hon. friends themi a Tory authority i support of their

niiust tînt ho teo ready to say hieur, itear, te postionî. 'l'ite very strauge assertion bias
ee-ci Iiuîî that tends to disi-nember the heen made that the position talcen byx flic
emîpire. We xvant theîn to understand thati 3lini-'tor of militia lu the xverding of this

flitre ne genltleuîi(il ini this 1leuse tiîu ini clause is ai ncw one, that thîs initrodIuce a
lte eolnitrv xvho have viexxs on tiis *siihject niew spirit idto fixe (raOftin l lthe

iliat tuer ire neot afraid to extrsS O Canadiýiin ilitia. But I wish te remiind the
the itdfenstaiiii finit this section 1, iel Ilouse that In flic Militi Aet Of 1855 flic
over and -xviii comie up ugain. possihly f111 restriction n'as vcry stronger tha it is
to-intorroxv nxoraing, 1 xviii xittdIraxv iy uoxv. Section 61 of that Aet îu'ovided:
amiendînient at tîte iresent time. The Commiiander iu Chiot ntav eaul ont the

inilitia or atty part thereo, w heniever it is in bis
7\1r. COfJIltEY. Ili viexx ef tue suggeston opinion adlvisabie s0 le do, by reason ef war, in-

et tht -\Minister of Finlance, I xvant to cal,~ or insurreoction, or iminiiiient danger of
flhc attention ef the Iinister- of M)ilitimil any ut theux.
to flic xvondiung of lis anxcndîiient. Il ilt'
evelit nif th mpline being mnt war, tiîis
aînitdtenl viii liot eniahie y'ou to c:1Il pur-
lia111i .iif betttuse under it 3-eu anre 0111 y
te ut Il patairi îelît it case flic iil ia are

cullied ont for uctive service.

Sir FREI)ERICK BORl EN. TIiiý goev

enîtît telt i xvitys has pbower te ciiilii -
tmenît.

M\r. GOUIILEY. But tue amdinenti is
beiîîg iluscnted to justify 3-ou lu callimîg il ini
a eertain exigecy ;but yen emnutot cmiii
ixanlia nient until flic militia are euiled ou1t
for actixve service, ami you nccd îîot eaul
thetu ont iii caetî ef n war net jinniediateiy
affeceiiig Caniada. Titerefere this mimn(1d
nienit is perfectly illusive. The govenittiiet
xveuld .513, xv xii not eaul xarliaunent lic
cause we hamve tiet eallcd eut tue nillitia for
active service, andc wve do tiot thiuk, vc xviii.
Titis iiiitendinent xvilii iever cio. Wiîat 3-ou
xvaît is per f0 cmii îîa'l iameiit xviti lu e1
duys xvlîein'xer tue cempire is ut xx1r
anthe flclost immiceftul ittaît iii tho voli
but i xxalît f0o sec flua country preitaicU.
xvlieii flc îîeeessity a-rises, te tuke a streiig
part. I oul1y xvalt th fi îtenests of th li înt-
pirnc eonsenved. I have îîo quarnel xviih
flic Froeîch peopîle. I ratier admiire thein.
If meii lilce Chiamplain and Cantier xx'ce
iii titis counrtry to-day, they weuld le 101 c
crs iii expressiîîg this senftient.

MvI. TALBOT. Leave flic Frenceh aloe
thîey xviii take care et themnsclves,.

-%r. GOVRLEY. The French peoptle l
Quebec. I believe, are tboreughly loyal and
straiglît. If there is any tbing xvreng with
tlim, it is sinipiy tîtat soute of their lemîd-
ers want te malte votes. I waîxt titis aaxeud-
ment changcd so thut xvhea there is xvur l

M. SAM. HUGHES.

Aud section 75 xvas as fiiliows s

Thte iiuiitia se callemi out îîîay lie rnarched te
aîîy part ot the prexvlace, or ce any place xvlth-
eoît te province bei, cou eitntu tlereýich,
wttore cte enerny is, andÈ trdux w hich an atfack
oit titis tprovince la apprehletced.

Se. îîîîti, t' fi' lit of 1855n.. ii fni mil v cN a id
tot flic illitia of Caada lic senît mîlroaci fo
di-feidtil li emtpire, blît if the emîtpine Itîtil
licou ut wuaxr lMxc if xx eild hamvxe lîeti
imtpossîie foi' flic (natila îîilcr ini ('Itef te
scîîd trootîs f0 defcîtc Caîtada agmilîtt in
uttnek frein eie Uîtdr flic xvorlciig o!
tue ncxv clause, thiere is ataple rootîî te sciai
flic militia anx o'for tic defece e! t'uji
acta. Aecerciiiig te titat clause the 3liiistcr
o! IVilitia, nto cieult, coulîl seîîd treeps to the
shores of Ncw-founidlauid fer tîte protctionî
o--i Caîtada, or !i case x-c shieulcib h reateil
ed xvith uttack frotît MNexico, the îîtiîîistcr
ce ulti settî treelîs, if tîcessany. eveli te nteet
flic 1Iexteunis ini titeir uxvuI territur3 . lit
flic restriction 'ii flic îreseitt litts xer3, pro-
iicrly becîx inudfe, ncerdiiîg to flic spinit of
Ill Ouir militia lmîxx s xxdtlte ic cea flat tue
m1ilitEu is orguîîized for flic defeixce e! Ciîi
atdm. If iaay lic xcr-y li sinymil for li-t ta a-sert
fliat principle, luit I mucst 5.23 ftat I hiave
ikot becîx vcry dlecply.ý touclîed h)y tite displu3'
of 103 :1113 gtvcn b3- fhli on. gentlcumen lroitt
Norfh Victoria (M.Sam. H-ughies) antd frem
Coîchester (M.Gounley). O! course these
hou. ge'ntlcnmcn arc atît like boit. members on
titis side. Thcî huave te iakc up b3 tieir
ultra-103a1 protestations îoxv for sentiments
tii xvlich tliey haxve prcviously givea utter-
mîlce. 1 Io i îot xxnoxx- of :tty lien. guettlemtan
op tufls side-uîîcl I xvould like tue gevern-
mnîit to rementher that before fhey faIete i
advicc of such gentlemen as the hion. mieax-
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ber~ for Colcliester in regard to proposed
legislation-wlio lias sald a mnai required to
be an idiot before lie could be elected to the
Britisli bouse of Commous. Noue of us
bave gone to tlie point of sayiug, mhen it
suited oui' political purposes-our uarrow
party pnrposes-tliat because tbe Britishî
ruinister thouglit proper, by bis owu author-
Ity, to caîl back a subordinate wbo is undcr
bis orders, that lie is a coward. We respect
ourselves ns Canadiaus. and we respect the
Britishi as they sliould lie re-spectcd. We
know wliere we stand. We do flot makce
our loyalty to serve our party purposes,
rendy to put it aside wlien there is any
party advantaee to be gaied tliereby. 1 do
not know that auy member of our party
liclougs to a powerful organizatlon-a so-
called religions or social oi-ganization-
whicli, according to Its Grand Master iq
essentially a poIltical organization. The
predecessor of the present Grand Master
used to lecture us in this bouse, tlie Frencli
Canadians especially, but Euglisli spenking
inembers also, upon their loyalty. Yet lie
once advised a certain element in the Unit-
ed Kiugdom to go iiîto rebellion under arms
agalnst tlie autbority of tlie Queen because
tlie laws sanctioued by the Queen did not
Finit bis particular political views.

1 thouglit tliis ameudment was prepnred
by the government of Canada. I thouglit
tbe government of Canada knew that it
could -rely upon tlie faithful support of its
followers upon tliis occasion. I fail to un-
derstand wliy thec governmeut sliould now
stop tlie passage of tlis section in, order tbat
the extraordinary liglits of tlie opposition-
the legal, military and loyalty liglits, sncbi
as -the lion. member of Colchiester and the
lion. member for Northi Victoria-miglit lie
called to thc nid of tuie govcrnmcut iu order
that we unay bave a proper law. I do not
know wlietlier I am expressiug the senti-
mients of the Liberal party, but 1 must say
that I do flot nnderstand that we bave beeîî
sent liere to lie led by the lion. member for
Victoria and the member for Colchester.
Wc bave been sent liere, to stand
by the government and tlie LiberEl
Party as long as tliey stand by Liberal
principles and as long as tliey bave
falth in the support of tlieir followers. But
I may say to tlie Minister of Finance (Mr.
Fielding) and to the governrnent, that if we
have reaclied tlie point wliere tliey must
get tlicir inspiration and direction from what
1 may cali the narrowest section of the
Tory Party, tlien, 1 think there will be mucli
dIfference in tlie sentiment of the Liberals
wlien tlie next election eornes.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I arn deliglited tliat
We bave at last unrnasked the lion. member
for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). H1e lias sliown
hlrnself In bis truc liglt-

Mr. BOURASSA. Exactly. What I bave
iilways .been-a Liberal.

Mr. SAM: HUGHES. H1e lias been mias-
querading Up, and down this country, and it
is an open secret that the boast lias been
made that these objectionable words had
been put into this clause at the instigatioa
of the hon member for Labelle, aud that
this is the condition upon whicli he allowed
tlie Bill to be brouglit before thie Huse.

Mr. BOURASSA. 1 deny that absolutely.
1 read the clause for tlie first time in the
draft Bill. I neyer saw the Minister of
Militia about It. I had several conversations
over other clauses of the Bill, but not over
this one. The hon. member (M.Sain.
Hughes) must take those words liack.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. 1 wisli to
endorse absolutely what has been said by
my lion. friend (Mr. Bourassa). I neyer
consulted hîm, and lie nover made a sug-
gestion to me wlth reference to this clause.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Take it back.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The statement lias
been current that the hou, gentleman (Mr.
Bourassa) was behind the scenes in this
ukatter. Did the lion. minister draw thait
clause lilmself ? No, lie did flot.

Mr. BRODEUR. The lion, gentleman (Mr.
Sam. Hughes) is obliged to accept tlie state-
ment of the lion. member for Labelle.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Let nie informn the
lion, gentleman (Mr. Brodeur) that I biave
uiot disputed the word of the lion. miember
for Labelle.

Mr. BRODEUR. The lion, gentleman is
touiid to accept the statemeut made by the
hon, gentleman for Labelle.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I liave nothing to
do with lis statemeut. I make the state-
ment that the report is current.

Mr. BRODEUR. But the lion, gentleman
(Mr. Sam. Hughes) must accept the state-
ment.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 will not accept
the statement; it lias nothing to do witli
whnt 1 said. I say the report is current in
this country. Wliy, it lias been pnblished
in tlie papers tliroughout the leugtli and
breadth of Canada.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER, Thie lion.
gentleman (Mr. Sam. Huglies) inust know
the rule-that wlien a statement is made in
reference to anotlier lion, gentleman and
tbat lion, gentleman deiîles it, tliat denial
must be accepted by tlie lion, gentleman.
Wnetlier lie believes lt to be true or not is
anotlier question-but lie must accept it.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I tliauk you Mr.
Cliairman.

Mr. DEPTJTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tleman will state to the committee tliat he
accepts-
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I amn not disputing
the staternent of tlic lion. mnember for La-
belle, I have nothing to do with it. I malte
the statemient that I have seen this report In
tlic public press.

Some hion. MEMBERS. Taise it bacis.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. If the lion. gentie-

nia-i (Mr. Boncrassa) denies it that cnds it.

Mr. DEPiJTY SPEAKER. No. wvlin the
hion. memiber denies thc statemient tiat docs
notefnut il. Thc hon. mnemrber speaking
rnust acccpt tlic staternent.

Mr. 1SA-M. HUGHES. I wili jcccpt tirc
statenient the hion. gentleman lias iuadql,
bunt lie did not tous-h the question I waVs
dcaling wifh. île says that lie neyer con-
suilted the SMilister of Militia on this suli-
jeet. I diri fot say lie sud. f w-ti nof re-
tract wiat I diri not Say.

Mcr. BOITRASSA. I teli li lieon. gentie-
mnan nof oîîiy fliat I diti fot speais to the
Miister of Mili1tia on flic subies-t. but that
J .liad no) Communication -witlî hlmr at al
ami the first I kuen- of tlic clause was whlen

I rend if in lic d]raft Bill.

M.SAM. HUGHES. 1>0 i undecstand
the boit, gentleman (MIr. Bourassa) to say
that lie diri ot commr-unicate witli tire Min-
ister of 3-lilitia on this suijec-t or anybody
cisc ? I accept tbat stafeinent. But lie has
gomie ui andi dowin this countcy boasting that
Cali:ii soliers -fll i t serv e tire empire,
and if lias been stafeti only a imoent ago
liy tue' lion, gentlemen thiieiselves thiat fhey
diti not intenti fliat Caialýn militiamen
shahl serve flic empire. tlîat tlicy arc only
te lie a force for flic defence of C'anada. lu
()tirer wed.tliat Caîîadianjs will neyecr again

taepart fil imlperial w-ars. let mle tell
flic lion, gentlemen that wheniever Britain
îîeeds :îssistieie, C inaîliani froops w-iil give
it a nti if the hon, gentlemren opposite hll-
peu to te l power anti des-une to sendti leni
again. as fliey diii decline to senti tlîem tlic
last flne. maris îny words. tlîey w iii senti
tuent or flier w-lit get ont of power ;t flîy
w-lt senti themn as they Sent thimt fli at
f1ime. at flic point cf flic bayonet cf public
opîiioni. \Ve are tolm flIt tlie record of
se1nm tiiose troops lias ot y-et licen inadfe
public. andl tue st;îtements fliît have :îiready
becli matie public by tue, Pi'cie Minister ai(
lus coilcaguies on tint occasin can lic quoteil
to prove that tis goverrnnut Sifting oppo-
site neyer. directly or indirectly. intended.
that oîîe îian or one rifle shlît leave Caiî
aiaL for flic defence of flhc empire. i want
to toIt the lion. miemrber for Labelle (Mr.
Bourassa) and.ti li hon. gentlemenî opposite,
Iliat w-levtlier tlicy are williîg or not.
ibougli tiîey (lo put !i the statufe bools that
this militia shahl oîîiy bc useti for the tic-
femîceocf Canada and shahl ot go abroati-
1 w-anf te tell tlîcm fliat tlierc is ne 130w-or
lit the governiment anti no power ii this

M.- DEPUTY SPEAKER.

country to pre sent flic loyal mon cof Canada
from standing in tiofonceocf the empire.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. They are
ail 103-ai.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. No, flîoy are îîot
ioyal, tliey arc uip loyal when if suits thieir
cciiienience licre to hc o e but wlhin if suit,;
tumeir convenience clscw-herc, iii w'hispers
tîceunti the clubs-

Mc. AR ADLAVERGNE. Wlio arc
dîisioyal?

Mc. SAM. HUGHES. I dIo net kncow that
I lle lion,. gentleman lias a Comîmission te
stand up anti ask me questions. i shahl toit
lii -lien it sîuits My coni ecce.

Mr. A1IMAND LAVERGNE. I w-ant te
know if flic lion. genteant tenu give me
ahi aîsw'er, anti 1 sec hoe cannt.

McI. SAM. HUGHES. Yes, 1 cati give a
vcry satisfactcry answer. 1 cao say fliat
tire agitation îvhish flie press cf fice lion.
gi-ntlcmren oppcsite is contlucting iii the city
c!f Hzalifax, in the City cf Qucice. and lu flic
City of MNontreail, is along tue identical Ilinos
of the agitaition w-hieu led up te tue reoi-u
tien cf 18371. I lieud in îny lianti a lîistery
wTritten by a gocti Littoral, a nian w-lie li-oti
anti died a Liberal, John 'lMMullin., cf Brocis-
ville, evocy oee lsnws cf hlm. i wiil not read
it liece. but i refer o»- lion, fitend frocm La-
belle to thie pages cf tint iiistery : anîd lie
ivili finti tiiere- I taresay- lie lias talsen lits
inspiration frem somnething cf ilî:î kinti-
lie wil flot tiat flic saine plan cf campaign
was carrieti on befere 1537 fliat ire sec geilng
oit arcunti us te day. Thcy inay just as wcli
iitlcrsfanti it. if tlhe agitation is te sever

cite affer ariotiier tbe ilis bctw con tlie cei-
oules andti li empire, tliey îniay just mus w-cll
understand that the peop le cf Canadla <viii
have te be recisoneti wifli, andîtl lat fiiev cau-
ot succeeti ii tlîeir olîcratiens. If tiiese
words dIo lot nîcan anything, 1 caîe ot
w-bat fthc lait on tlie statute liols îuî:y lie,
wheflicr parliaulient is calleti or net, tue
senthiîîeît cf this counîtry -vili lie as strong
as if ivas lu flic Transvaal w-ar. andi %viti
again tlrivc ai»- governieiit, cv0 ii tiinugli it
bie iii flic bauds oif lion. gentlemien oposite,
te taise action te alîow younr ('aiiadians; fo
I)eriinit -1 i llieve fliaf is the terni usetI
te permit yun îg Canadians fo go a nd liglit
for the enîpire.

Senie lieon IER. Carricîl,

Mr. DF-PUTY SPEAKER. Section 6S
Ilias ot ies-n itassesi. if wiii rend section 59
bn tue reprinted ill1.

Sic FIEI)ElIICK BORA >EýN- I niove the
adopiticon cf clatîse 59 !r tue t epriiited Bill.
Buit utefece mat is Put I w-oul lilse to rend
wlihat I propose as a noir clauise. i

liii Majesty sbaîl lie iable te m-ike sompen-
sation for the deaili cf aniy person, or .'or aay
injury te the pron or ta property arising
from the use of aniy sncb rifle range, or of any
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rifle range under the control of the Depart-
ment ai Militia and Defence for target practice,
carried an in accordance with the regulations
of the Governor in Council in that behaif ;pro-
vided that there shai1l be no dlaim to compen-
sation where death or injury to the person is
due to negligence an the part of the persan
killeci or injuýreýd, or where sucli persan at the
time death or injury was sustained, was present
as a spectatar of the ýshooting or for the purpase
of taking part iu the slioating, or in same offi-
ciai or other capacity ln cannection therewith ;
or in case ai injuýry ta property, where sucli In-
jury is due ta negligence on the part of the
awner oi the property.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. On looking at the
amendment I see it is provided that-

There shall be no dlaim ta compensation
where death or injury ta the persan is due ta
negligence an the part ai the persan killed or
injured, or where ýsucli persan at the time death
or injury was sustained was present as a spec-
tatar af the shooting.

Would not that take away from the
Crown lHability for a spectntor who was
injured through the negligence of some per-
Son authorized ta use the rifle range ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Voluntarily, yes.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. In that case yoa
leaqve a civil action ta the pnrty in respect
to the injury against the persan wlia is
guilty of the negligence ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Exactly.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Then follows an-
otiier brnnch:

Or in saome afficiai or ather capacity in co-
nectian therewitli.

Is flot that passibly going a littie to
far ? 1 arn nat sure but that the Crawn
sliould bie lHable in a case af that kind.
Perhaps the principle miay be quite riglit,
but it would exclude the Crown from lia-
bility for compensation in the case of the
death of a persan engaged in an officiai
or other capacity in connection with the
rifle range.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is riglit, but
If by negligence an accident liappens or if
a man voluntarily exposes himself to this
risk lie has no claim.

Mr, R. L. BORDEN. Yes, you are foi-
lowing -the principle af law, until the lawv
waà amended by statute, of a workman
knawingly entering upen a dangerous taslc
and wlio would flot be entitled ta any com-
pensation by reason of the danger.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Under tlie present
stattWl as we bave It the proprietor of
adjoinîng property is ta be campensated
for damage resuiting to bis 15roperty by
reason of the existence of the rifle range
in this viclnity, but if lie is worklng on
lis property -and an accident arises hie re-
ceives na compensation. This is ta make
the persan of the proprietor of the adjoin-

ing property as sacred as the immovable
praperfy itself.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Twa thousand
yards beyond the rifle ranige is cantrolled
by the governmuent. la case a persan were
on the praperty ici rear oi the rifle range
controlled by the gavernment and were in-
jured, wauld hie be comipensated ? He
mnust flot be off the property contralled by
the range ia order ta be entitled ta coin-
pensation ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is right.

Mr. BRODEUR. An accident accurred
some years ago in which a man xvorkiag
an bis farm was killed and lie could not
get any compensation from the courts. This
is ta caver a case of that kind.

Mr. SAMN. HUGHES. He wns nat killed;
lie %vas only waunided.

Mr. BRODEUR. He was anly waunided.
he courts decided that under the statute

there wns no compiensation.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There is only ane
suggestion 1 would like ta make ta, the hou.
Minister of Justice. 1 do not know whe-
ther it would be necessary or desirable ta
save the riglits oi aay persan injured
against ail persons other than the Crown.
You îniay have circumstances under which
thie Crown wauùid nat be Jiable ; for. ex-
ample if the shaoting is -not carried on
under the reguintions of the Governor in
Counicil. That is a condition precedent ta
liability under flic Crown. The injury
inliglit occur wbere the shaoting was not
sa carried on and there miglit be an ar-
gumiient made that the stafute is exhaustive
and thait if comprehiends ail dlaims for !n-
jury lu respect fa a rifle range. i do not
know that it could be sa canstrued, but it
might perbaps be gua.rded against.

Mr. FIIZPATRICK. You miglit let the
amnendment go through and we may con-
sider it before the third reading, and if there
is any point in it we will remedy it by a
further amendment.

Section, as amended, agreed ta.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. There is
ane further section whîch I propose fa !n-
sert as section 61a. If will corne atter
section 61 of the reprînted Bill. It is as
follows .

61a. Any persan, nat, being at the ýtime an
afficer ar inember ai the militia, ara inember
ai a rifle -association ar club farmed cr recog-
nizefi under regulatians, wha, without the con-
sent ai the persan in charge ai such rifle rangs,
ar of same persan autharized la tliat behali by
regulations, uses for target practice a rifle
range which ýhas been lnspected and approved,
shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty-flVe
dollars.

Section agreed f0.
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. There is one amend-
ment to which the hon. muinister dtew at-
tention clause 72 of the reprint.

The Army Act for the time being in force in
the United Kingdom and the King's regulations,
&c.

In this case I might point out tiat there
is no ambiguity wliatever in the law as now
amended. The question w-as asked of the
minister tb other niglit and t do not think
he need have any liesitation in believing that
the principle of the English law is that
when a man joins the militia force he loses
noue of the rights of citizeishiip, and ex-
cept when in uniform or on duty the Eng-
iisli niilitin raman, the volunteer officer and
man, the yeomanry offleor and man, each
and all of them. are absolutely independent
of the King's regulations and the Army
Act, but the officer and man of the regular
army and militia oticer are subject to the
KIing' regulations and the Ariny Act in
England throughout the year.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. What page
is that ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The pages are 522.
523 and 219, section 88. Briefly stated, the
situation is this. Those wlo are subject to
miilitary la- ilirougliout the year in Eng-
land, that is who are subject to the King's
regulations and the A rmy Act are officers
and men of the regular service and officers
of the militia. The reason that the officers
of the Imîperial imilitia were brouglît under
the operation of the Army Act somîe years
ago was tihat more than three fourths of the
oflicers of the mîilitia are also offlers of the
regular service, men who are on the retired
list or half-pay or officers who had attained
the rank of lieutenant or captain and then
retired to their home towns taking coin-
missions in the militia. Tlen too the adju-
tant of every militia regiment in the old
country is an officer on the staff of the reg-
ular service. But the militiamen and non-
ceommnissioned of the militia force are not at
any period under the operation of the
King's regulations and Army Act except
whîen on duty, using that term in a general
sense, nor are the officers and men of the
volunteer force, nor are the officers and men
of the yeomanry except wien on duty.
The exceptions then to the operation
of the King's regulations and the
Army Act are officers and men of the
yeomanry, officers and men of the volun-
teers, and men of the militia. My leader
prepared an amending clause which was
accepted by the minister which had refer-
ence to the control over a man not in uni-
form who is on duty. It was intended to
remove the ambiguity of the present law in
regard to such a man. I think the case it
was intended to meet was that a man
might for instance go down to watch his
corps drill, refuse to put on lis uniform
and stand in front of the corps and try to

Sir F. W. BORDEN.

create dissension. I think it was to try to
meet such a case that the present clause
was put in the Bill years ago. I want to
go further than this. The 3111 at the pre-
sent time makes it absolutely clear that the
coninanding oflicer has no authority over
bis men when they are not on duty, and I
was sorry to see that three officers, two of
whom have commanded and one of whom
still commands a regiient in Toronto seen
to be impressed with the idea, as I have fre-
quently pointed out in this House, that they
had some unseen or hidden control over
these men whien off duty. The first prin-
ciple of the militia system is that it is a
free system, it is a system for the defence
of the .country, and a system for free men,
and once a man in the militia is off duty
he is independent of lis colonel and can
treat that colonel in any way he chooses,
subject of course to the restrictions of the
Civil Law. I an proud to say that the
men of the militia force generally show that
respect to their oticers which is due them,
and that it is absolutely unnecessary to
apply any law in this respect. Discipline
is training, not repression. The minister
knows froin his long experience in militia
affairs-and I ain bringing this up in all
kindiness-and any one who has had exper-
ience with the permanent corps knows, that
again and again the men of a force eau
ire very excellent suggestions for the bene-

tit and imnprovement of that force. At the
present time it is as much as the life of oue
of these fellows is worth to run foui of a
senior. I am not speaking of the minister,
and t an sure lie uniderstands that I am not
mn:aking any special reference. Suppose for
instance that a lieutenant should under-
take to make sonie suggestions to a captain
who was disposed to tyraunize over hlim.
He would be subjected to what in the army
is called the devil's clutdhes. That is the
terni used in the armiy for briiiging a
man under the tyrannizing clauses in the
Army Act for no offence whatever. I will
give an instance. During the South African
war after the battle of Colenzo, a major in
comand of a militia corps in England made
the statement that the British officers had
not their individuality sufficiently developed.
He enunciated that idea one evening at a
meeting of a comittee of ladies and gen-
tlemen formed in the city to take up sub-
cription for the 'Absent-Minded Beggar
Fund. He had nothing whatever to do with
the meeting but he simply in conversation
made this remark. Tbis gentleman was
brought under what is called the devil's
clutches. He was retired from bis command
although he was one of the best officers in
the service. He never had an opportunity
of being heard and only that he happened
to be a prominent officer who was able to
fight the matter and to have it brought up
publicly he would have been dismissed with
ignominy from his corps which he had
raised to a very bigh state of efficiency. I
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do flot see any harm iii this arnend-
ment, but ln this case the remark
happened to be made to an officer
Who had power and who wished. t(,
tyrannize over this major. I wish to sut-
toit an amenaient and I would be pleased
if the minister would change it ln any way
to meet the requirements. I believe that
under the new system ia England to whlch
the leader of -the opposition bas referred,
officers andi men are encouraged to take
hoki of these matters, and that a magazine
is to De published whose columas will De
open to those who wish to contribute ar-
ticles and that those who 'contribute art!-
dles are to De paid for them whether or flot
their views agree with the views of the
government, if their articles are worthy of
consideration. That is the priaciple 1 want.
I want to have the officers of the perma-
nent force to whorn of course this partidu-
lar refers, relleved as f ar as possible frora
the tyrannous clauses of the King's regula-
tions and the Army Act, or what Is termed
in the imperial service, the devil's clutches.
The arnendment I would propose is as fol-
lows :

Nothing in this Act shaIl at any turne prevent
any officer or man of the militia except when on
parade or on duty fro.m temperately expressing
his views on questions affecting the wel tare of
the militia force, and communicating s'Igges-
tions, critlcisms and st-atements thereon to the
public of Canada.

Sir riREDERICK BORDEN. 1 quite agree
in the statement that bas Deen made that
the object the hon. member bas ia view ln
makiag the suggestion is purely to promote
tule welfare of the force. I quite accept
that statement but I want to point out to
hlm what perhaps he knows better than 1
do, that ýthis question of discipine is a very
delicate one, aad a very vital one, and 1
arn very much af-raid that sncb a section
as this incorporated into that Militla Bill
would be misunderstood and miscoastrued,
an:d if, even in one case, it were misia-
terpreted and advantage taken of it by
an officer or man who wished to act in an
objectionable manner, a great deal of
harra might be done to the force. At the
saine tine, If my hbon. friefld would look at
clause 72, te will -agree, and 1 understaud he
doees agree, that so far as the main part of
the clause is concerned, it la qulte satis-
factory and that there will be no question
la the future, if there ever was ln the past,
as to when the Army Act ehall operate so
f ai,.

I understand, however, that he objects to
that part of subsection 2 which excludes the
whole of the permanent force and the mern-
bers ef the permanent staff of the milita
from the operation of the Act. Wehi, pos-
sibly there may De some point ln what MiY
bon. frlend says as te the toc, great severlty
of the Aqrmy Act. If abuses exist la that
direction, we can perbaps modlfy thein to,
qome extent by regulations, or we can modl-

£y the Act in the future. So far as I know,
no one conaected with the permanent force
or with the staff is asking for aay change.
On the whole, the old law has worked sa-
tisfactorily, and I arn very mucb afraid It
wou;ld De iatroducing a dangerous element
to pass this section at the present turne. I
would therefore ask my hon. friend, havîng
brought hîs views Defore the House, to agree
to let the matter stand, at aay rate antil we
have the experience of aaother year under
the new Bill. I shahl be very glad to con-
sider this miatter, aîid in making up our re-
gulations, to endeavoar as fýar as possible
te meet the points he bas suggested.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The miaister bast
flot shown aay specific case in whicb diffi-'
culty could arise. I arn not pr~oposing to
interfere with discipline. If a man becomes
lntoxicated or disorderly, he can be dealt
wltb;: Dut I want men to bè free to speak
and malte suggestions for the good of the
force. It bas oaly been within the at two
weeks that an offleer seat me a private and
coafideatial and registered letter, ln whicb
.he said, for Hleaven's sake do net let any-
body knew that I have written to you ; and
yet he enly wished to malte a suggestion in
regard to the pay of officers and staff ser-
geants ln camp. He had the notion of some
city colonels that he was subject to the
King's reg-ul'ations the year round. I arn
satistied that very many excellent suggest-
ions could De made Dy men in the permanent
force ;but they are afraid to go te the min-
Ister hlmself. I have said te some of thein.
why don't yen Dring that Defere the min-
ister or the general ? They would shrug
their shoulders and say, we have not any
autherity. It Is te meet that class of cases
that I malte this Proposai. I have been
thirty-seven years connected with the force,
and I have neyer had te place a man nder
arrest in my life. I amn net at ail impressed
With the idea that discipline means restric-
tion. On the contrary, it means education,
training, self-control, not control by others.
Discipline is the exact reverse of oppression
and tyranny. 1 would commend this mat
ter te the minister in the hope that De wll
give it bis very best consideration.

Sir PREDERICK BORDEN. I shahl be
very gl-ad te do that. I would like te say
one word further. I think there le a great
deal of force in wbat the hon, gentleman
bas said, and I think it is possible la the
regulations te, provide la some way that in-
telligent men wbo take an active intereat Ia
the wehfare cf the force should De aslted,
perhaps once a year, te express their opin-
Ion ia regard te aay subject rehatlng te the
force on which they wlsh te speak. I think
that migbt De usefui.

Mr. SAM. HUGHESi. I may say that
among the Dest suggestions whlch I recelv-
ed least yeRr in regard te pensions were soma
whlch carne te me frein a inea-commlssloned
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oflicer. 1 (lare îîot let bis nane be know-ri, lawtYul erder unless lie is on duity. But tie
îltboughi there w-as îîothing wroîîg lu what next part 'or is guilty or any insolent or
tie -rote te mie ;but Rt was contuary to the disouderly behavieus towards sucb efficer
regulations for hlm te -write. The minister shahl incur a penalty of $10 for each effence.'
adopted a goodI many of bis suggestions ini Why not put la the werds 'sueli offleer
bis, Bill. Why flot adopt the pohicy whicb or man wbile on duty '?
the British goverameat is puusuing, ana Sir FREDELIICK BORDEN. Because
have seme centre to whicb these men couldseto 72cnrsta.
send their expressions of opinion ? etoi2cnrl bt

Sir FI1EDEIIICK BORDEN. That is a Mr. SA-M. HUGHES. That is tue King's

tory geod idea. Regulations and the Arrny Act, la section
72. IbTis is a civil court offeace under tue

On section 84, Canadiail law.

.Mn. FiTZPATRICK. Lt is îproposed teý Sir FREDERLUR BORDEN. Bat 72 fixes
saubstitute the înay ' for 'shah ' in ibis the tinie wlieu the man is uialer the ccii-
section. trol et lis siîperbor otticcu.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Wbat 15 tue objectr. -Mr. SAM. HUGHES. But 110 is an oie

Mr. FiTZPIATRICK. Do not criticise mue Army Act, ibis is a statute of Canada, and il
tee cluseb . But if tue hitn gentleman reads brinigs tue maii up fer piiaisli"u. I sng
the clause lie wvîll sec that 'may ' is a gest tUai it rend 'or is guîlty of 11îY lu-
gond sîîbstiute. Iii this case, 1 îhiîk, solieît or disorderly bebavieur tewards sucli

iay ' w il lie rend as 'shjah.' coffcou or mnî wlien oi do. Whlt iiar'îî

Unl section 110, tani it do0.

.Mr FIZIITRIK. t i prposd t LMu. TALBOT. Dces tue hion. gentleunai
Mu. 'ITZ'A1'IIC. itle peposd t îoî admîit tbat tue second part applies te

amieid tliis by addlig, aiter tbe -wor pen- the first?
alij ' tue w-euds 'If ant efficer, te tw-enity-
byve dollars aud if a man te ten dollars for Mr.- HA.LUGHIES. I uni askiîîg the

eacli offence.' Tbis distîîîguîsbes botxveea b111. Minister of Justice-lie le a l;uwyeu ami
an cfilcer aud a man. I amn neot-wlat the jinteupjretitioni cf huai

miuxht lie. W'ould tHe lion1. uuîiîister look a t
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Bat tliey are pulli- Il- and sec ?

ishable by tUe Aumiy Act. it: opons 'eveuy Mr. FITZPXTLIICK. Yes.
nman of th lin'îu!iin ia' and iian' is siiecifi-
cally deliined nt tue begiiahg. The hion. Mu. SA.M. HUGHES. he tiret parut le
milsier liait better sa> , ' eveuy officer ou ail right. If it is a lawfnl outier and if lie
nian ' ai the beginning. is guihty of any insolent ou disordeuly lie

hurleur te bis superier cuitcer lie w-ouli lie
Mr. FLTZI'ATIIICK. If the bion. gentie- hiable te a penalty, lbit tue questioi w YonlOl

maun (Mu. Sain. Hughies) will loik at tUe corne i> tlîat tue offucor w-cnld uuot lie un
inierpretatica clause lie xviii flud tbiat if officer îuuless lue w-as on duty. lie w ould lie
includes w-arrant coucou and sien-commis- nîerelv ti citizen.
sionod oficer as w-cil as puivate. r.LiZ TRC. fmww ldltc

Mu. SAM. HUGHES. Yes, but neitbier of to moUie it rend tUis w-ny:

tbese is an otllcer. Evory mari of the militia xxho. when on sou-

Mr. FITZPATLIICK. Tbis must lie for, vice, discbeys any lawfnl orther, &c.
militia autherities te decide, but would net -Mîr. SAM._ý 1II LE Io uicut nili.ii the
flie bon. gentleman distinguisli betweea anes
officer, a non-cemmissteaed efficer and a pri- trtpr.31ewnd lwtl'tvr it
vate? Sir FILE I ElICl< BOILIES. Ilnt meins

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. ' Every nlianl of tUe snirel3 tlînt it ks a bm-fi imer ?

militia w-be disotbeys aniy lawful order off Mu AMrUCGES. 1 w-ait leO nmnke il
bis superior othcer, or is guilty of insolenitcer It le the cat lii wvi-diig ini the
ou disorderly bebavionu tow-ards sncbi Offi- cria-imjaI Acfu liai i* le uîîer tlîe Ariiiy A%(t
cor, shahl incur a penalty,' if au officer, of anti refers te a ciiuhitiiin cf thlIîge il' w luth.
se mucli, and if a nuan, of so mucbi. I thint W-itlu the uerunaîueit foute iii England. tUe

it shocaM be clear tEls could ouîly apply w-bu- menii re 1lw-nys 01-1 duty.
tbey are on duty, ou En uniform. FTPTIK lwwll t(0t

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. ht enly dees 1 uumke it rendti hie w-nIy ?
apply then. Evory man of the militia whîc disobeys any

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. But tlie ' lawfal lawful order cf luis snpeiOi officer, or w'ho,

order 1covers the order part cf if. Now whea oin service, is goiltv cf aay insolence or

look at the second clause, 'Every man of du scrderly behavlour toîxards suclu officer, shahl

tue militia who dlsobeys auy law'ful ou- mnenu a penalty, &c.

Jer.' Tliat is ail riglit because it is net a Mu. SAM-N. HUGHES. Tuat w-i coter it.

Mr. SAM. HU1GHES.
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Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I think that
is ail right. I move:

That the words ' who when on service ' be in-
serted after the word ' or ' in the second line.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. My lion. friend from
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) has raised the point:
Would it be a lawful order if lie was not on
service ? I do not think it would be.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No.

Mr. SPROULE. I thought it was the con-
tention of the hon. Minister of Militia and
Defence the other day that any order of his
superior officer, whether lie was in uniform
or not, would be a lawful order.

Mr. SA'M. HUGHES. No.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. In the case of Cole
vs. Cook that point was decided.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. That is right.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The title is
to be changed back to what it was in the
old Act:

An Act respecting the Militia and Defence of
Canada.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That can be
changed on the third reading.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Let us finish it up
to-night.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. We will drop ail the
amendments and I think it will be satisfac-
tory to us if the lion. minister will accept-
as section 69 the following :

The Governor in Council may place the militia,
or any part thereof, on active service anywhere
In Canada and also beyond Canada for the de-
fence of the empire.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. No, that will
not do.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What clause has
replaced this in the original Bill ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Clause 79 when the
Bill was introduced.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not know that
there is any great object in keeping it In
committee, if it is desired te get it through
to-night, and if there can be further discus-
sion on the third reading.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Perhaps you might
reconcile the confict of view on it by mak-
ing it 'for defence' instead of the worde
q for the defence thereof.'

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It would be the
same thing in effect.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. In effect I think it
is the same thing now.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. So do I, absolutely
the same thing.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Because after ail
the responsibility is thrown upon the gov-
ernment in power.
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. A mere play upon
words.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The only reason 1
have for objecting to the language ls per-
haps a sentimental one.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. You might let the
section go through in its present form, and
if on the third reading tliere is any Eugges-
tion we can deal with it then.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am agreeing to
this in the belief that every one is here who
wanted it te stand.

Mr. SPROULE. If there was permission
given to amend it on the tbird reading it
would be all right.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Tbere cannot be
any undertaking given to amend it on the
third reading.

Mr. SPROULE. We have this disad-
vantage that on the third reading we are
out of committee and you only speak on it
once.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. That is one
of the advantages.

-Mr. R. L. BORDEN. After all I do not
see, when You already have a provision fix-
ing the terms upon which you can call out
the militia why you require to repeat these
terms in the amendment.

Whenever the Governor in 'Council places the
militia of Canada or any part thereof on active
service anywhere in Canada or beyond Canada
for the defence thereof.

That is already covered. Why not have
it.

Whenever the Governor in Council places the
militia of Canada, or any part thereof, on active
service.

You have already limited the calling out
of the militia and this is a mere repetition.

Mr. F1TZPATRICK. That is right.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It would meet my
sentimental objection. Then it would rend:

Whenever the Governor In Council .places the
militia of Canada, or any part thereof, on active
service, the parliament of Canada shall then, &c.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I shall read
the section as it was and as it is.

69. The Governor in Couacil may place the
militia, or any part thereof, on active service
anywhere In Canada and also beyond Canada,
for the defence thereof, at any time when it ap-
pears advisable so to do by reason of emer-
gency.

Then the amendment as first proposed
was as follows :

Whenever the Governor In Council places the
militia, or any part thereof, on. active service
anywhere In Canada or beyond Canada for the
defence therenf, parliament, if parliament b.
then separated by such adjournment,-
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and se on. Now the proposition Is that the
words

Anywhere ln Canada or beyond Canada for the
defence thereof,

be struck eut.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I *would sug-
gest that yen put in the word 'se,'-' when-
ever se cailed eut.'

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I took about a day
te draw that clause and I would like te have
as iittie emendation as possible.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (reading):

Whenever the Governor in Council so placez
the militia, or any part thereof.

Mr. SPROULE. Yeu wiil mnake it as bad
as ever.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Lt is intended
te meet the preceding state of affairs.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is the minister go-
ing te accept my suggestion.

Mu. FITZPATRIýCK. Let us get througb
with eue suggestion at a lime ; they are
coming in se fast noxv, thal we will net have
limie te deai with tbem.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do net think the
worul ' se is necessary.

Sir WILLIAM-% MiULOCK. Very well, pro-
babiy it dees net.

Mur. SAM. HUGHES. Is the minister go-
ing te accel)l tbe amendment te have the
word ' tiereof' chaxîged te 'empfire.'

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Do net start an-
other rew.

Bill as amended reporleil.

Amnendinents read the first and second
timies, and agreed te.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

1ii11 (Ne. 157) respecting tbe payment of
certain railway subsidies.-Mr. Emmersen-
w-as read the second time and House went
int committee thereon.

Oni section 1l.

Mu. 1IiEI(N w ould liike te amend
section 1 bY a sliglit verbal change. I
-wýouilc iinove te adil the wouds ' differeuce
betw ýeea lthe' before the w -,ord aineoult, on
the 25th une andl te strik-e ont words 'ever
and abo e' ou the saine iiie.

On section 2-' cost ' detined-

Mr. S1'1OULE. Tbis would put it iii the
power et the iniister on the chîlef engiieri-s
recomninendation te increase the suhsidly
considera bly.

Mr. EMMERSON. This gives power te
fix the snibsidy beferehanid on data furnish-
ed by the chief engineer. T[bis change la
favonred by the Auditer General flnd by

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.

the department, as it wiii avold a great
many difficuities, and it will be very mucli
casier to reach a conclusion beforehafld.
In ail cases this course need nlot necessarily
he fhilowed. It wiIl only be when a cenT-
pany applies.

Mr. SPROULE. They will aiways apply.

Mr. EMMERSON. Seme may nlot. I caîi
weli understand a company in certain cir-
cumstances nlot desiring te be llmited to a
certain amount, hoping to get the fuit $6,400.
The ameunt in this instance is dependent
upen the chief engineer's report, whicli
wouid naturaiiy be on the safe side.

Mr. ISII'OULE. Whiie it might be more
convenient to the Auditor Generai and the
departmnent in some respects, because it
we%-uid give themn less trouble in going over
the accounts, stili it leaves in thle hands of
the Minister of Railways power te make
the subsidy what he likes between $3,200
and $6,4W0 a mile, withi the aid of the en-
gineer, who is always avalabie, and whO
can ne doubt be got to make a certificate te
suit the minister's purpose.

Mr. EMMERSON. The lion. gentleman
dees net know the engineer.

Mr. FITZPATRLCK. The position is this.
Uncler the law every subsidized railway la
entitled to ý3,200 a mile. If the cost of
construction exceeds $15,000 a mile, it la
entitied to an adcl'tionai subsidy of one-
liaif the cost exceeding $15,000 a mile, but
pot, to exceed iu any case $6,400 a mile.
Assuming the road costs $18,000 per mile,
that weuld entitle the contracter te $3,200
per mile and an adilitional $1,500. When
the governint enter inte a subsidy con-
tract, as previded by this section, the coin-
laniiy wiil not get the whole of the subsidy
untii the whoie of the road is completed.
They wiii get the ordinary subsidy of $3,200
per mile and oily 70 per cent of the extra
subsidy, the 30 per cent belng retained by
the government. If the road costs the saini
estimated by the chief engineer or an ad-
ditionai amotunt, the' eempany then get the 30
per cent. Otberwise they forfeit tbe 30 per
cent. The gevernînent make theinseives ab-
solutely sure, and I do not understand what
benetit or advantage there is te the con-
tracter lu this ineasure.

Mr. SPROULI]. There la this, -that lie has
Éluriug bis pregress estiilates se iiiich miore
ioney freni mlonili te meîîtb.

Mr. CLANCY. Is there net aiso luis adl-
van1ita ce ? 'Suppose tue road cosu $14.000) a
mile. undner tlie present law tlîe colîtraeter.
w-oult get $3,'200 anti ne mnore. But if thte
engine-ers' estimate was $18,000 per mile,
lie wenlcl be in pocket 70 lier cent o the ex-
tuai $1,500.

MuNl. 1"ITZIPATRIiCK. Tiiere is that possi-
biiity. If tbe engineer estimateil the est,
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say $18,000 a mile, the contractor woul
get $3,200 a mile and 70 per cent of the ex
tra $1,500. If on completion it was ascet
tained that the average cost was unde
$1.5,000 a mile, hie would be in that 70 pe
cent

Mr. FIELDING. That la if the estimate
were unreliable.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There Is that danger
wbicb possibly should be removed by pro
vidIng tbat If the subsIdies paid were after
wards discoivered. not to be earned, thi
money should be recovered. Suppose the en
gineer estimated the cost at $18,000 and il
afterwards tnrned ont that the qost did no
exceed $15,000 per mile.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Could lie ern
that far ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It is possible. Doee
the contractor get bis $3,200 per mile beforE
the completion of the work ?

Mr. FIELDING. As it progresses.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. lHe gets $3,200 i)ei

mile as the work progresses and then lie
gets 70 per cent of $1,500 per mile addltional,
assuming the rond to cost $18,000 per mile.
When you retain from hlm 30 per cent, do
you retain it on the $3,200 as well as. on the
$1,500 ?

Mr. FITZPATRICC. No, lie la entitled
to the 3,200 absoluteIy.

'Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Would it not be
well to amend the statute so tbat the gov-
erriment would retain 30 per cent o! the
whole uiitil tbey had the final statemeat ef
the chief engineer as to the cost ?

1%r. EMl~MERSON. It seems to me that
in the interests of the department this is a
very desirable mensure, because you fix
the amount and there is something deter-
mined. It is not left to wbat I may termi the
bagglîng that results thereafter. I can very
well understand that it is not merely in the
interest of the contractor that you should fix
a definite sum, but it is certainly In the In-
terest o! the count-ry. The monied interest,
the banks, are interested, and the fact that
you have a subsidy determined in the first
instance la based upon the theory that In-
quiry bas beeiî made by the chief engineer
into the conditions and surroundlngs of the
proposed road.
. Mr. CLANCY. I arn afrald. the hon, min-

Ister is taking some o! the risks the bank
would take under the present law.

Mr. EMMERSON. By no mens. For the
departrnent, tbrough its engineer must bave
a thorougli survey-tbe quantities and al
the data-to enable tbem to fix the amount.
I recognize that it is advantageous to the
department and to aIl concerned, but I think
iL is more to the advantage of the depirt-
ment really than it is to the otbers, bec.quse
you eau have the amount fixed beyond aIl
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d question. It does flot depend upon circurn-
stances which may afterwards arise.

r Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I must confess I doappreciate very much the argument of therhon, gentleman. 110w lie can say that It isire the lnterest of the department and the9 country to pay an additional subsidy of$1,500 per mile passes my comprehension.
We are basing our arguments upon the case
of a road estimated to cost $18,000, but
which turns out to have cost $15,000 per
mile. In one case the company Is entitled
to $3,200 of a subsidy, but In the other case
it would be entitled to $4,700. Why pay

tthe additional amount ?
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Suppose It cost

*more than $18,000 a mile ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Then, you go on and

pay a subsidy accordingly.
Sir WILLIAM MULOOR. No. The bonus

is fixed.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I think the hon.

*gentleman is right-
* Mr. FITZPATRICK. It ail turns on the
estimate of the engineer.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I should think it
would be the fairest Way to let the matter
be controlled ia the end by the actual cost
of the road.

Mr. FIELDING. The advantage galned
Is, to some extent, thc purpose of the Bill!-
certainty. It will be an~ advantage to the
rallway man. If we aid a railway it is be-
cause we believe it will benefit the country,
and we want, within reasonable limits, tehelp the contractor. Of course lie Is certain
of bis $3,200 a mile, but lie destres also,
witbin reasoinable lîmits, to know what sur-
plus subsidy lie Is entitled to. If lie goes
to the bank and says: This railway is going
toi cost a sum wbich wIlI entitle me to $(;,-

40a mile, and I want you to finance ac-
cordingly, the bank may say : It rnay be
that you will be entitled to that subsidy,
but wbat guarantee have we of that ? We
have the guarantee of the $3,200, and Yoiu
a9sk us to advance large sums on the tbeory
that this road is to, be a costly one, but we
bave no guarantee. So, the contractor says
to the government: Makre an estimate of
the cost and put me in such a position that
I can tell the bank how mucli I arn to get.That is a legitimate request. The engineer
who is called upoa to, make bis estimate will
bc aware that his estimate will be subject
to comparison and examination wben the
rond is finisbed, and that if it proves to be
serlously wrong, he wlll lie dlscredited. Hls
natural tendency therefore, will be, iu the
first instance, to make a careful, safe, coa-
servative estimate. for bis own reputation-
unless we asume that lie Is a man wbo
wants to be disbonest. But, going on the
fair assumption that lie Is a man wbo
wants to do bis dutY, -his tendencY
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will lie to make a careful. safe. con- 1Mu. R. L. BORDEN. Tlie contr:ictor

serative estimate. Takinig that, you then takes a certain risk. liccanse it masy turil

allcw a maugia lis paying enly 70 per cent out flînt the road (est more tlian the esiti-

cf the estimateil surplus subsidy. Ycu have mnate mnade by flic clîlef exîginceer.

twc clhecks whicli give a reasenable a ssur- "r .M RO.H ofisll ih
anlce tliat tiiere will be ne abuse. Abuse M.EM RON cfretlisigt

carn fellcw frcmn only oie et twti1 aSun t h diinlaon

icus-eitlicr tbat the engixieeu is ilneînlpet- Mu. R. t. BORI)EN. I appreciate that.

eît Il making bis estimate antd that lits [ Io icot kncw wlietlîer ou îîot there wcnltl

errais more than conintcrbalaiice flic margin !be aalything ln the iexperiene of the gov-

cf safety, andtheli othier whlicli we nleefil crament te indicate that possibîs the con-

acf nassune-tilat lie is dislicxest aiîd wislies tracter miiglit lna flot case corne aloîîg wmtli

to ileccîve flic goveuninent. I thuik it -%viii a cloal.

lie found la practice tiat flie engixiecu. for M1r. IE.LI)ING. Lt does net toUe maucli

bis owni reputotion. xviii inake a moecate "î*çimd for that.
aiid careful estimate, 1~ tlialc tlat lio

cases will l)e fournid whcere tue actil cest Mu. If.L 1,0111 >EN. It iniglit p055i11i5

wvii lc less thon thc exîincer's estimiate. work* eUit tîjat, wlicuever tlie ccst liiîd bee'n
cvcresfîînofied ftie gox cuiiient w uhucover

Muf. R. L. BORDEN. TIia is tie epr- nothuing. andI wlîen titider estiiitcrl flic con.

if lice cf the rondls gexîcuals subsîidi'zd lis tracter woiiui put l a elaitti anti sas tuaI,

ta earning titis $6.400 cf a bonufs .7 I ini- tiiongli lie hllt no legal dlaim, yet, !i ail fair-

agine there are cals a few cases. ncss lie ouglit te lic paitl.

Mr, FIEL1DING. Perlions fi)(, iîiiixîi.steu uri iSN fi od a

SIa s t lie figures 01i tiiot peint. W'lei I 'as> ie
il, Ille delal tuent miy attenttioni xvs collefi to !Mu. R. L. BORI)EN. I îiiust sas tiiot I

flicflet t1iiot lucre xverc several. Thies -i il iave 'let Yet knawîîl <f a<it ouwhc

netf aIl gel tliat amouxît lis an lxieois, but Was afat ftw ccl'ms'o fai

tlicuc bave lîexi several tilat have 'get if. other. Tlîcrc is fuis te lic eliseuved aise
finit tue, suuveys, planîs, ami profiles, 1 sup-

\Ir. EMM\.NERSON. '[lieue have heemi <oases 1 pose, iiiîît lic madc lis flic ilief lgieu

V'lieue parliamiiexit lias tixefi tue bexîls at lut xviii le funîislîcd li fthc contracter.

$1',400. 'Mu. FIELlDING. Hc xviii not tIc if peusen-

Ilnu TiIXU N 'Ilex, woulul xîot couie aux. buot liexvill have ta sciai bis cugineers.

In ixîder tlîis Act. Ir. Rt. 1, BOlIi>N. Tfli language is

Mu. CLAý%NCY. If I nndceustaîid tlic Bill, Upon the report of file chief engineer o! gov-

theu effcct w ii lie that ail reafis costixia less crament railways, and lus cerfificafe that lie

tlîaî $15.000 a îîîiie w'ili get ail aciitieliii las mode careful examiatiOn ef the siurceys,

sublidy. plans aîîd profiles ef the -whole line s0 con-
nracted fer.

MuIl. F'IELI>ING. -Ne. lief ail addifienal I (Ioîîct kacw wbnt is iîîteiîded ;but w-culi-1
snbsidy. fliexe xîou lit cciii littie risîs ini î;inxg tue

Mu. CLANCY. Tliey get 70 per centf or 50 surveys, planis axîd profiles silbiuitteti b>

peu cent of the additioîîal cest axai te tiot fliose Whoe arc te builci the readl ?Vxnd dees

cateot. it docs men an afiditiexnil sulisidy it net icaît tliat?

tote i rend. Mu. FIELI)ING. It is capable cf iiîeaiiing

Mul. FIELDING. Lt dees xîct uxeax au fliat.
additioxial sulisidy te wlîat tlic3 woîild Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Lt dees net cail for
ctlîeuwise reev.If thc> tIc acf reccive ut cxainiiafioîi, except cf the surveys. Plans

acw. flicy xvoul&l receive, it at thc cml of flic and poeiles matie liy these W-li are te
ndertakixig. But, if tue rondut cosit tlie 5fir, liuild tîse rend. 'flîre is ceutaiîily a. Icese-
fixed tlicy weîîld bave no assuranlce fl tîxe xess iii flic statfite ii finît regard. I
iîîcý;tifiii fiait flics wcvuld ecieit. 'flîc thinle the statute w-euid lie satisied by the

weuld bave to speculate on tlie exîgineer's exaxaiîatieîî cf tlxese suveys, plaxîs axîd
ultixîîate reporf. 'f le effect is te rendui a prefiles. Possibî, flic gc'veunnmexit miglit
ceaclusion, witli a nînugin fer safefy. at an censider wviet-her tiiere slieuid nef be soe
enuhier stage anti te give tce cemip aiy thie adciltional safeguard la that respect.
assurance at once.

Mu. R. L. BORDEN. Tue geveuxnient is Mr. BALIIER. I wculd suggest te the

t.ikiîg flic risk cf tue correctîless of tlie Mînister cf Railw'ays that seveaty peu cent

estirnates instcad cf the persoxi Whoe is te on hlf flic estimatefi esI over $15.000 le
affianc th moey.rallier risky the governinent mniglit futi if

ailu dier fic nîcey. lat paid a larger sulisidy thilx if iiitcxled

Mu. FIELDING. Except, fliat the ceni- te pas If secrns te nue a more reasenable

luncter toUe;ýs tlic risk cf tue ucad ccstixug pucopesitioni w-cul bie f allew% fifts peu cent~~fi5Oiiiteiy~~~~ fmx] .uiin LNeIy1ui u u ~
more.

Mfr. FIELDING
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qettlement. You would then run no risks.
Take fifty per cent instead of seventy as a
positive advance that the bank could count
upon, and leave the other twenty per cent
in suspense.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentleman
said the other twenty, it would be the
other fifty, would it not ?

Mr. BARKER. I understand you propose
to give them seventy per cent absolutely.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Seventy per cent on
the excess.

Mr. BARKER. Do you ever pay the
balance of the half of the excess?

Mr. FIELDING. Not if lie accepts the
seventy per cent.

Mr. BARKER. The seventy per cent if
accepted by him is taken as a settlement ?
The danger is that you may have an over-
estimate which will cause you to pay him
too muchi. For example, you would pay him
too muic if the estimate was $19,500 a mile
and it actually costs $17,500. I suggest that
instead of allowing seventy per cent on half
the excess you agree to pay him fifty per
cent, you are safe in doing that ; and if in
the final settlement lie is entitled to more,
pay him the other twenty per cent as a final
adjustment. Give him a right to collect the
other twepty per cent.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is substitut-
ing tifty for seventy.

Mr. BARKER. Pay him finally exactly
the sum of money as if under this proposa
you gave hin seventy per cent.

Mr. EMMERSON. Why would not sixty
and forty per cent be right.

Mr. BARKER. I think sev-enty is too
high.

Mr. EMMERSON. Put in sixty and forty,
and retain forty per cent for safety.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

ADJOURNMENT-BUSINESS OF THE
HOU SE.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved the adjournment of the House.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Some documents
were placed on the table with regard to the
report of Mr. Justice Britton along with the
Order in Council, cancelling the concession.
Some suggestion was made this morning
that these documents should be printed, but
that was not acquiesced in. Then the Min-
Ister of Justice was to give some informa-
tion or a report as to the diversion of traffic
from the Intercolonial. The minister will
not forget that.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I will give my hon.
friend a'copy of the letters I have received ;

that is all the information I have. In ad-
dition to that, I have a statement of claim
that I will hand to my hon. friend in the
morning. I may say that the measure of
damages and the mode of estimating the
damages are not here. That will depend on
correspondence.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What business will
be taken up to-morrow ?

Mr. FIELDING. We will take up in the
morning the resolution respecting the Can-
ada Eastern, and perhaps other resolutions
011 the Order Paper ; and later in the day,
supply will be moved. The Postmaster
General will move the third reading of bis
Bill, and after three o'clock, the Militia Bill.

,Mr. FITZPATRICK. And my Election
Bill. I stated to-day in the absence of the
leader of the opposition, that I intended to
drop the reference to Algoma so far as
Ontario is concerned, and confine the Bill
merely to British Columbia and the pro-
vince of Quebec.

Motion agreed to, and flouse adjourned at
12.15 a.m.-Tuesday.

HOUSE oF COMMONS.
TUESDAY, August 2, 1904.

AGRICULTURE COMMITTEE.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eleven
o'clock.

Mr. J. M. DOUGLAS. I beg to move,
seconded by Mr. Smith, Vancouver :

That the second report of the Select Standing
Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,
which reads as follows, be adopted :-

1. That 20,000 copies of the evidence of Dr.
William Saunders, taken by thts committee ln
the current session of parliament, be print-
ed .in pamphlet form, forthwith, ln the usual
numerical proportions of English and French,
as advance sheets of the committee's final
report, for distribution as follows :-16,900
copies to the members of parliament ; 3,000
copies to be allotted to the Department of
Agriculture for distribution ; and 100 copies
for the use of the committee .

2. That 20,000 copies of the evidence of each
member of the official staff at the Central
Experimental Farm who testified before this
committee in the. current session of parlia-
ment, be printed forthwith, in pamphlet form,
in the usual relative numbers ln English and
French, as advance sheets of the committee's
final report, and distributed as follows -
19,400 of each to members of parliament ;
that 500 copies of his own evidence be aI-
lotted to each member of the said official
staff; and 100 copies of each to the use of
the committee.

3. That 50,000 copies of the evidence of
Professor J. C. MacLennan on the metrie sys-
tem he printed forthwith, in pamphlet form,
in the usual relative numbers of English and
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French, to be distributed as follows :-46,400 Mr. SPROULE. Does that cover the cost
copies to members of parliament ; 3,000 of printing, paper amd everything
to the Department of Inland Revenue for
distribution ; 400 to the use of the witness, Mr. FIELDING. Yes.
Professor MacLennan ; and 200 to the use
of the committee.

4. That 20,000 copies of the evidence of Mr. whicb 1 bad submitted to me some years
A. P. Stevenson, Nelson, Manitoba, be print- ago for similar werk, I thought Lt would
ed forthwith, in pamphlet form, in the usual re- cost a great Geai more.
lative numbers in English and French, as
advance sheets of the committee's final re- Mr. FIELDING. At my request the
port, and distributed as follows :-19,800 to Clerk of the flouse communicated with Dr.
members of parliament ; 100 copies to the Dawson, the King's Printer, Who bas made
witness ; and 100 copies to the use of the a menic. of the details, which shows the
committee. cost %il be some $4489.

5. That 50,000 copies each of the Grain and
Grain Inspection Acts be printed in pamphlet Mr. SPROULE. That 15 much less than
form, under one cover, in the usual relative I thought.
numbers of English and French, and allotted
to the members of parliament-less 200 copies \otion agreed te.
for use of the committee-for distribution
amongst the grain-growing agriculturists cf BILL WITHDRAWN.
Canada.

6. That 1,000 copies of the evidence upon im- Bil (No. 145) te amcnd the Animal Con-
migration and settlement, taken before the tagieus Diseases Act, 1903-Hon. Sydney
committee in the current session of parlia- Fisher
ment, be printed in the usual relative num-
bers of English and French, in pamphlet
form, for distribution by the Bureau of Im-
migration.

7. The committee recommend that each and lon. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister cf Inland
all of the aforesaid enumerated evidence form Revenue) meved
a part of their final report. That the Ecuse do tc-mcrrow go into commit-

I ay say that it was the unaimous re-I a a hti a Oeuaicsr-tee to consider thme following proposedl resolu-
commendation of the commnittee tht this iocommadaienof Omecommtte tlnt uis Resolved, that it is expedient to amendreport should be presented to the House and the Inland Revenue Act, in provîding that
adopted. (2 An licn sutedh t- s ey

Mr. T. S. SPROULE. This report will
cause a very heavy outlay of money, and I
suggested in the committee that the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Douglas) should get some
estimate of the expenditure to which we
are committing the country. The report
comes at the tail end of the session, and
there will ýbe no opportunity of distributing
these documents until next year. Is it wise
to expend so much money for the printing
of a great deal of matter which cannot reach
the people until next year, If at all ? Has
the Minister of Finance any idea of the
<ost ?

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of
Finance). Thougih niy attention was not
specially drawn to the matter, when I ob-
served the report on the Order paper I ask-
ed the Clerk of the House to obtain an
estiiate. and I am advised tliat the cost vill
be between $4,000 and $5,000.

Mr. SPROULE. Do you mean the whole
of it ?

.u or ze y s Act may
be cancelled in any case where a person who,
being a manufacturer of any class of goods
subject to a duty of excise, either directly or
indirectly-

(a.) makes a sale of any such goods to a
person who sells or intends to sell goods of
that class in connection with his own busi-
ness, subject to the condition tliat the-pur-
chaser shall not sell or deal in goods of a like
kind produced by, or obtained or to be ob-
tained, from any other manufacturer or
dealer ; or

(b.) makes such sale upon terms that would
in their application deprive the purchaser of
any profit upon the sale of such goods, if
they should so sell or deal ; or

(c.) consigns any such goods to another per-
son for sale upon commission, upon such t erms
that the consignee can profit by such sale
only if ho does net sell or deal in goods of a
like kind, manufactured by, or obtained, or to
be obtained, from any other manufacturer or
dealer.

Motion agreed to.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT, 1900-
AMENDMENT.

Mr. FIELDING. The whole of the print-
ing which is included in the report. I fouse again l committee on Bil (Ne.
thought at first the order seemed to be a 148) te anient the Daminion Electiens Act
large and generous one, but the Agricultural of 1900.-Mr. Fitzpatrick.
Committee was unanimous in its conclusion, On section i proclanation by returning
and as the matter is one of very deep in- offcer.
terest to the farming community any dis-
position which at first I lad to object has Hou. CIAS. FITZPATRICK (Miiister cf
been removed. I am not disposed to raise i Justice). I beg bave te meve that the worts
aOy objection. 'the east riping cf Algoma, in the province

Mr. DOUGLAS.
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of Ontario,' be struck out. There will then of ours te deprive any important portion
be no reference at all to Ontario. of the community of the right te vote.

Mr. MONK. I understand that in the
counties of Gaspé and Chicoutimi and Sag-
uenay elections are not to be held on the
same day as in other counties.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. There is no change
with respect to Quebec at all. We leave
the law as it is, that is, it is optional with
the returning officer to have the election
on the same day or te defer it.

Mr. MONK. Our provincial elections are
held on the same day all over the province.
I am not quite sure as to Chicoutimi and
Saguenay ; but in the county of Gaspé pro-
vision is made for communication by tele-
graph between the Magdalen islands and the
mainland. The méans of communication are
better than they were formerly, and if it
is possible under the provincial law to hold
the elections on the same day, it seems te
me that it is equally possible under the
federal law.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The conditions are
not at all the same. The electoral district
of Gaspé under the provincial law does not
include the Magdalen islands. They are a
separate district, as are also the counties
of Chicoutimi and Saguenay. There are
four counties instead of two. Any one who
knows the geographical conditions in the
province of Quebec knows that in winter
time it is absolutely impossible to hold the
elections in Chicoutimi and Saguenay on
the same day as in the other districts. It
is impossible within the eight days after the
nomination to deliver the ballot boxes and
papers from Tadousac to the straits of Belle
Isle, a distance of 600 miles.

Mr. MONK. I do not think my hon. friend
is right as to the extent of the territory.
I understand that between the Magdaien
islands and the mainland there is provision
in the provincial law that the proclamation
may be sent by telegraph.

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. With regard to the

districts in British Columbia, I understand
that the general elections of 1896 in Yale and
Cariboo were held at the same time as in
other parts of the Dominion. Does the Min-
ister of Justice know whether that is the
case or not ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. My information Is
to the effect that in summer it is quite possi-
ble to hold the elections in those localities
at the same time as in others, but that in
winter it is a physical impossibility. It
must be borne in mind that this is all dis-
cretionary with the returning officer. If the
conveniences are such as to enable him te
hold the election on the same day as in
other districts, there is no reason why he
should net do it ; but if the elections take
place in winter, we ought not, by any Act

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What does my bon.
friend think is the ditficulty in the way
of holding the elections ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The ballot boxes
are in the possession of the returning officer
on nomination day, and be has to distribute
them and the ballot papers in the eight
days between nomination day and the day
of voting.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It seems to me that
the observations of my bon. friend the Min-
Ister of Justice are hardly pertinent. The
only difficulty I can see is about the posting
up of the proclamation. I do net think the
polling box comes into it at all.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Why ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Because section 29

says :
In the electoral districts of Algoma, in the

province of Ontario, of Gaspé and Chicoutimi
and Saguenay, in the province of Quebec, and
of Burrard and Yale and Cariboo, in the pro-
vince of British Columbia, the returning offi-
cers shall fix the day for the nomination of
candidates, and also the day and places for
holding the polls ; the nomination in the said
electoral districts shall take place not less than
eight days after the proclamation hereinbe-
fore required bas been posted up,-neither the
last day of posting it up nor the day of nom-
ination being reckoned ; and the day for hold-
ing the polis shall be at as early a date
thereafter as possible, but not less than than
seven days after nomination, and at a general
election it shall, if possible, be the same
day as that flxed by the Governor General
fer the other electoral districts, but not
sooner.

Is net the whole difficulty with the dis-
tribution of the proclamation ? Yeu go on
apparently the same as in other constitu-
encies, with some discretion, I admit, al.
iowed the returning officer. If an election in
Yale and Cariboo was held in 1896 at the
same time as in other parts of the Dominion,
surely we may conclude that the same thing
can be done again. The very argument wliich
the Minister of Justice used in answer te
my hon. friend from Jacques Cartier (Mr.
Monk) is a strong argument in faveur of
my contention now. Importance Is attached
by the minister te the fact that in the pro-
vincial election one of these counties is di-
vided. Well, Yale and Cariboo are divided
Into two districts. If that is an important
circumstance ln connection with Gaspé or
Chicoutimi or Saguenay, it Is equally im-
portant in British Columbia. In other words,
If yon could hold in November, 1896, a
general election for the whole of this enor-
mous riding at the same time as in the
other constituencies, is there any possible
reason, when that huge constituency is di-
vided into two, why you could net hold
elections in the two subdivided ridings on
the same day as in the rest of Canada, more
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especially as to-day the means of communi-
cation are considerably better than they
were eight years ago ? The memorandum
I have before me says that since that date
further transportation, facilities, such as
the Crow's Nest Pass Railway and steam-
boat communication, have been introduced.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Just to set the lead-
er of the opposition right, let me tell him
that the constituency to-day is quite differ-
ent from what it was in 1896, even althougli
it bas been divided. In 1896 it did no t

take in these outlying points. Many mining
camps have sprung up thronghout the dis-
trict, many miles beyond the limits of Yale
and Cariboo, siice the election of 1896. In
1900 the elections were not held on the same
day, but the constituency has been divided.
I am well conversant with the riding, and
I know that if the elections are held at any
time whben the weather is unfavourable, it
will be impossible to get the ballot bdxes
into a number of the districts on tinie.
Possibly the most central point will be
Kamloops. It will be impossible to get the
ballot box into the Chilicoten country and
the Stuart lake country if the weather is at
all unfavonrable. Drive from Kamloops to
Barkerville, and even undier the most favour-
able conditions, it would take a wveek to
reach tbere froin nomination (ay until poil-
ing day. Then again iii the eastern portion
of the country and north of the Revelstoke
country, it would be phîysically impossible
to do the work in Yale ami Cariboo in seven
or eigbt days. I have driven through the
country and know it fairly vell, and the
fact is tlis, that if you bave very good wea-
ther you might get through in tinie, but
with unfavourable weather that -would ba
impossible.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Of course, you may
have weather in any part of the country
which may prevent a nuiber of people from
voting. That applies to every constituency
in Canada. I dare say there have been liun-
dreds of voters prevented by the weather
al over Canada from depositing their bal-
lots, but you cannot alter the law to meet
every individual case ; and wliat I am sug-
gesting is that Yale and Cariboo, divided as
it is and enjoying better means of communi-
cation, is just as capable of laving an elec-
tion beld on the saie day as many other
constituencies in Canada. I do not see bov
it-possibly can be otherwise. It is divided iu
two and you have better means of communi-
cation. When you give ail possible im-
portance to the fact that fresh settlements
have sprung up, can you possibly say that
the conditions are not in these as good at
present as they were for the whole riding in
1896 ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. No better. The
saie communication exists to-day as exist-
ed forty years ago in the different parts of
the country.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. These are the means
they had in 1896 ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. But the settlements
did not then go nearly so far back.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. They generally
have means of communication where there
are settlements. If there were means of
communication forty years old, that indicates
that there bave been settlements there for
forty years.

Mr. MACPHERSON. I said that the com-
munication now is no better than it was
forty years ago. It is just as good as lu
1896, but the settlements go further. There
is no better means of communication than
hiorses to-day and pack trains.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tbere are places
forty years old in that riding to which there
bas been the saie communication as forty
years ago, by means of roads. I suppose
the new settlements have good means of
communication now ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. They have pack
trails.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is a means of
communication to which the hon. gentleman
has already referred. These are used a
good deal in the western country for the
conveyance of freight. iWhat is the great
difficulty in getting a ballot box froin some
central point to every outlying place in the
district in three or four days ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. It cannot be done.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. You have seven
days.

Mr. MACPHERSON. You cannot do it in
seven days.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The condition of
things amply justifies legislation. And my
present information is that there has been
no change in the conditions which would
justify any departure from the law as we
have it.

Mr. ALCORN. Referring to all the con-
stituencies in which it is proposed to post-
pone the election, it has always appeared
to me that the objection witb regard to
posting proclamations before the nomina-
tion and notices afterwards, and the dis-
tribution of ballot boxes, is one that has
very little merit. It is a mere matter of
placing that work in the hands of a suûi-
cient number of men. It is true that, as a
matter of practice, the returning officer for
the sake of earning the extra mileage cou-
nected with the posting up of these docu-
ments does the work personally or with the
assistance of one deputy. If be employed
three or four, or half a dozen men, surely,
in any of these constituencies. the work
could be done in eight days. Therefore, I
(Io not see that there is any force in the
objection as to these outlying districts. I
fancy that, if the plan were adopted of emi-
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ploying a large number of men, if the re-
turning officer did not insist in earning all
the mileage himself, the difficulty would
disappear.

Mr. GALLIHER. I have said on a pre-
vious occasion practically all that I have
to say on this subject. I only now repeat
that my desire is that all the people in the,
constituency which I now represent and
which has been divided and which will
hereafter return two members, will ln the
next election, however remote they may be
from railway travel have an opportunity to
vote. As representative of that district I do
not propose to take the risk, by being con-
pelled to have the elections seven days aftpr
the nomination, of having some person
deprived of the opportunity to vote. With-
out going into the matter further, this ls my
reason and my only reason for the course I
have advocated.

Section, as amended, agreed to.

On section 3-nomination and polling days
in certain districts,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before this is car-
ried, I would ask the Minister of Justice
whether lie has come to any conclusion
about two Bills introduced by the lion mem-
ber for Montmorency (Mr. Casgrain) one
with regard to the Northwest Territories
Representation Act and the other with re-
gard to the Yukon Territory Representation
Act. That hon. gentleman pointed out that
grave abuses existed under the law as it is
at present, and proposed wat seen to me
very moderate and reasonable amendments.
And there was an arrangement, if I re-
member rightly that there should be-an op-
portunity of discussing them.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think the ar-
rangement was that we should allow these
Bills to stand over in the expectation that
something might be done in the way of
legislation proposed by the government. The
Bill was prepared, but, by the time I was
ready to introduce it, the session had so
far advanced that I thought it better to
drop it for this session.

Mr. ALCORN. With regard to section
29 and the amendments proposed by the
Minister of Justice, it seems to me ex-
tremely desirable-and I believe that no
one will gainsay the deslrability-that elec-
tions throughout Canada should be held on
the same day. And It appears to me that,
under existing circumstances, there is no
practical difficulty in the way of attaining
that object. The work to be done by the
returning officer we are more or less famil-
lar with. His duties are set forth ln the
statute, the principal being the posting up
of the proclamation before the nomination
and posting up in the same places after-
wards his notice of the holding of the polil.
His other duties are clerical and oeccuy

practically no time. We are all aware that,
although the statute speaks of a large
number of particulars with which lie has to
acquaint himself for the purpose of issuing
his proclamation, yet in practice, the re-
turning olticer merely obtains a copy of the
last proclamation, provincial or Dominion,
and from that lie can ln a short time pos-
sess himself of all the knowledge necessary
to issue the proclamation. As I observed, if,
instead of posting up these proclamations
and notices himself, lie will employ a suffi-
cient number of men lie can have the docu-
ments posted within the prescribed time.
For the purpose of obviating any difflculty
of that kind ln the excepted ridings, I have
drawn up an amendment to section 29
which I will take the liberty of moving.
I think this amendmnent ought to commend
itself to the Minister of Justice and to the
House, for it seems to me it obviates any
difficulty which can reasonably be assigned
tf holding the elections throughout Can-
ada on the sane day. The statute as it
stands provides that the Governor in Coun-
cil fixes the day of nomination in all the
constituencies except those named in that
section, and also the date of polling. By
section 29, the rettirning officers fix the
date of nomination and polling in the ex-
cepted ridings. I propose to do away with
that by providing that both these dates
shal be fixed by the Governor General, but
that the time between the holding of the
nomination and the polling shall be enlarg-
ed in the case of the excepted ridings.
The usual practice, I understand, is to ai-
low thirty days between the issuing 'of the
writs of election and the polling day. I
propose practically to cut that tine in two
and allow half of it before the nomination
and the other half after it. Thus, instead
of allowing seven or eight days-it is seven
in reality-as now, for the returning officer
to do his work after nomination, I would
allow fourteen days on each side of that
date. I move that clause 3 be struck out
and the following substituted :

In the electoral districts of Gaspé, and
Chicoutimi and Saguenay, in the province of
Quebec ; and of Comox-Atlin, Kootenay and
Yale-Cariboo, in the province of British Col-
umbia ; the day for the nomination of can-
didates so to be fixed by the Governor Gen-
eral and named ln the writ of election, shall
not be less than fourteen clear days next before
the day also so fixed and named for holding
the polis, and the day for holding the poils
shall be the same day throughout Canada.

Amendment (Mr. Alcorn) negatived.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I did not gather ex-
,actly what the view of the government is
with regard to these amendments. As I
said before, they seem to be very moderate.
For example, in the Northwest Territories
this provision with regard to the enumera-
tor names a time within which the electors
may conveniently tind him. He is to be
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present at a certain place for two conse- Mr. FITZPATRLCK. Lt may not.
cutive hours in every day of eight days pre- Mr. MONK. Lt miglt fot be, as my hon.
ceding the election for the purpose of ena-
bling them to apply for certificates. of le wliat wus represented to me by my frienTestificates referred to are certificates ofdihe in the district of Quebec was that stch a re-authority referred t act as agent. The diffi-be
culty that has arisen is that these have been obviated by giviug the retnrning officer power
used, as I an informed, for the purpose of
enabling personation to be carried on. It is thoe district oan
merely desired that those safeguar'ds that
seeni to aie reasonable shall be adoptedi lu r. FLTZPATRLCK. That suggestiou rust
order that personation shall not be carried have core from Quetec, and fot else-
on, and that the persons representing both xvlere.
candidates shall have an equal opportunity
of applying for these certificates. Mr. MONK. Tle represeutation I ar mak-

ing9 ou behlf of these people is a serions
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Perhaps if my hon. one. Thure 15 uo doubt ilat an amentment

friend will renew lis qestion to-norrow coult easily li made giving him that power.
morning at eleven o'clock, in the interval I There wonlt bi thea uo possible coutiugency
will endeavour to look over the Bill and lu which tle couuty of Gnspé would not
see what can be done. have is duly electet rupreseututive, even

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Perliaps in the between the periot from the l5tl of De-
meantime the hon. gentleman will look over cember ant the 2Otl of May. I am not pre-
botli Bills, Nos. 117 and 118. paret witb an arentirnt, but ry lion.frieuti L tliink couiti easily prepare one whicb

Mr. MONK. In regard to the province of would enable us to bave the elections la
Quebec, the Minister of Justice said there the province of Qnebec ail over at the saine
were four couties out of which lie consti- tie.
tutes two conuties for federal purposes. Is
lie quite sure of that ? Mr. CHARLES MARCIL. I iertook a

few moments ugo to give some explantionisMr. FITZPATRICK, Yes. lu regard to the conty of Gaspé, wliere I
Mr. MONK. As I read the last election lat e lionour of beiug a candidate sone

law of Quebec, Gaspé and the Magdalen eigbt years ugo. Tue conty of Gaspé la
Islands form two separate constituencies, the sumner time is much easier of access
but Chicoutii and Saguenay are one con- thun it is lu winter. Lu summer we bave
stituency. It has been suggested to me navigation on botl shores, we lave naviga-
from the district of Quebec, by people who tioî also to tle Mugtaleu Islands but in
are more competent thiian I am and perhaps tue winter time this disappears entirely
as competent as ny hon. friend and as con- ant we have no railways. The first parisb
versant with the geography of that iuterest- la the connty of Guspé is forty ailes from
ing district, that it is not at all impossible the neurest raliroat station, ant e main-
to have the elections at the sane time in land is 320 miles long. There uset to liehl
those two large constituencies if authority the olt Election Act a provision as regards
were given by statute to the returning offi- the Magtalen Islands that if the election
eer to imake his proclamation and to obtain was leltil the winter tire the proclama-
the resuits of the election by telegraph. tion conît le cablet over to tle isiands ant

the tiepnty retnrning officer on the islanti
Mr. FITZPATRICK. How would lie send was uthorizei to prepare witlî a peu the

bis ballot boxes ? proclamation necessury to bring on that
election anti the ballots as wvcll. The fiirsi

Mr. MONK. lie can do that before. The tituty thut vould exist betwcen the nom-
objection pointed out to me was made on ination ant tle voting would be this. Iliat as
behalf of the Magdalen Islands, and MY soon as the candidates are nomniyatei tue
lion. friend will understand it. We have retning otllcer must go to Quebec or sent
communication with the north shore of the to Qubec to have tue ballots printet as
St. Lawrence, and in the Magdalen Islands there is no Lrench priîtiîg office îiearer tlan
we havé communication by telegraph. But Quelic.
the peculiarity of the Magdalen Islands is There ray le a local printing office lu
that it is impossible to cross over to them Rimonski ant perhaps unother at Rivière
between the 15tb of December and the 20th du Loup but generally the ballots are priutet
of May, and provision has to be made for ut Quebec. Before the ballots are returnet
such a contingency. The consequence is, t Perce there is generully a lapse of ilre
for instance, that if we hiad an election this or four tays. Thon he returaing officer
fall, as some people insinuate we may have, musi cover the wbole area of 320 miles
the Magdalen Islands in the county of whici lies botweeu (al Clai ant New-
Gaspé would not be represented in the next
session of this parliament until after the20t1 o May.district on snowslioes or rowing in anl open20th of May. boat lu Mardi of 1897. Lt took me eight

Mr. FIZATIK It may not.
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weeks day after day to cover the county
of Gaspé from end to end, and then I had
the satisfaction of being beaten by six votes.
My opponent at the time was the Prime
Minîster of the province and hie had fixed
one clear month between nomination and
voting. Voting used to corne one or two
weeks after the nomination but in that
year there was apparently a premonition
that somrething would happen to the party
in power-as it did happen-and lnstead of
putting the voting later than the general
voting, the voting was placed on the same
day but the nomination was fixed one montli
earlier. There is no buman possibility of
holding an election in Gaspé between
November and May unless you give the
returning officer at least two weeks in wbich
to send to Quebec to have bis ballots printed
and to distribute the ballots, and I am sure
if you refer the matter to the returning
officer bimself lie will place one month lie-
tween nomination and voting. As far as the
islands are concerned, I believe the old
provision exists that you can wire over the
proclamaition.

Mr. MONK. 1 find tbere is already a
provision in the Elections Act of 1900 sec-
tion 151, that information of the resuit
of tbe voting may be made by tele-
graphic communication between Chicou-
timi and Saguenay and Gaspé, and tbat
after obtaining sucb information by tele-
grapli tbe returning otricer may make his
proclamation. As lie is allowed to make
bis proclamation' by telegrapli 1 do not see
that there is very mucli difficulty. 0f course
the hon. member for Bonaventure (Mr.
Marcil) knows more about the district than
I do, althougli 1 stili maintain tbat I know
as mucli as the Minister of Justice, but as
regards the time that must elapse between
nomination and voting my hon. friend from
Bonaventure (Mr. Mardil) is mistaken, be-
cause according to the last Quebec electoral
law, the law of 1903, as I read section 7,
the voting must take place eight days after
nomination. There rernains the questions
of printing of the ballots.

Mr. C. MARCiL. Tbe wbole year around
or only in the summer time ?

Mr. MONK. The whole year except in
the Magdalen Islands. No election can take
place in the Magdalen Islands between
December 15 and May 20 but if telegrapbic
communication can lie legalized by statute
of course that can be obviated.

There remains the important questions of
the printing of the ballots wbicb of course
can lie easily overcome if tbere is a prlnting
press in tbe3 Magdalen Islauds. As that
locality is progressive tbere may be one
before long, and in tbe provincial statutes
it is provided that the elections shall take
place as indicated under section 97 if pos-
sible. Tbose two words could be introduced
înto the Federal Act witb the arnendment
I have suggested, and as soon as the dliii-

culty of printing the ballots could be obvi-
ated then the elections could be beld ail
over at the same time.

Mr. C. MARCIL. The best way to deal
with Gaspé is to leave tbe matter open and
let the returning officer lie tbe judge. Cir-
cumstances vary wîtb the season. In the
summer you can cover the wbole district
easily, but from November until May il is
diftilut. The maritime road oa the south
shore is sonietimes closed in winter and il
i,ý impossible to cover the distance in four
days fromn Cap Chiat to Cap Gaspé; yoai
mnust send to Quebec to get the ballots
printed. Il is not tbe distribution of the
boxes, as this might lie doue days before.
You bave to wire tbe names of the candi-
dates to Quebec, and have the ballots
printed, brouglit to Gaspé and then have
tbem taken to the different subdivisions by
horse or sled or dog train, on the soulli
shore: It is impossible 10 cover tbat great
area lu eiglit days.

Mr. MONK. The meaus of communica-
tion are increasing every day and with sucli
a very able representative as my bon.
friend the district sbould lie able to secure
gooil communication. I am afraid my
hon. frieud conceived a gloomy impression
of the peniasula in 1897.

Mr. C. MARCIL. I mnust admit that the
comlmunications in tbe summer time are im-
proved, but I arn sorry the Solicitor C encrai
is not present. He would point out tbat
we bave now a splendid steamship service
on the south side, wbich we had not in
1897 and we also have a service on tbe Bay
de Chaleurs side. Then we bave 100 miles
of railway ia Bonaventure county and tbat
is being exteuded, but a-Il tbese wbile they
are good in tbe summer, but w.e bave only
the railway ici the winter.

Mr. ALCOBZN. I am very glad indeed
to bear the hon. member for Bouaventure
state that fourteen days was sufficient time
to allow between nomination and polling.

Section, as amended, agreed to.
Bill as amended reported.

FISHERIES ACT-AMENDMENT.
Bill (No. 74) t0 amend the Dominion

Fisheries Acet (Mr. Prefontaine) was rend
the second lime and House went int com-
mittee tbereon.

On section 1,
1. The 'Fisherles Act,' chapter 95 of the Re-

vised Statutes, is amended by lnsertlng the
follýowing section lmmediately after section
6:-

'6a. No one shah, at aay tîme, engage in
the manufacture from whales of o11 or other
commercial product, and no' vessel or boat
shahl be employed ia the whale fishery, ex-
cept under lcense fromn the Minister of Marine
and irisherles, under a penalty flot exceeding
five hundred dollars and not less than three
hundred dollars.
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" 2. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries « 9. No one shah pursue, capture, shoot or
may issue licenses under this section, for a kili any whalc within tbe distance oi one-
period in each case not exceeding nine years, half nautical mile ni ony vessel or boat not at
under the following conditions:- anchor or ngaged in any kind of fisting, or

' (a.) No license shal issue until the site within one nautical mile ni any vessel or boat
of the factory bas been approved by the Min- at anchor or engaged in ony tond ni listing.
ister of Marine and Fisheries, and no site shall ' 10. No one shah have in is possession, or
be approved within fifty miles of any other ne io the catcbing or killing of whales, any
whale factory,. or in such proximity to any contrivance which does ot inelude a harpon,
inhabited place or places as, in the opinion with a wbaliog lino attacbed thereto, fixed
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, may or fastoned to the boat or vessel irom whicb
cause any danger or detriment to the publie the whale is capturd or killed.
health; ' 11. Everv one wbn violates any provision ni

(b.) No license shall be issued until the ap- this aectioo, or ni the regulotions mode bore-
plicant therefor bas given assurances to the ndor, for which violation o penalty la berein
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, of a satis-iîecinlly prnvidcd, shaîl be hable to n fi c
factory nature, that ho (the applicant) is in cxceodiog twn bundred dollara, and ot bas
a position to convert any whale captured into than lity dollara.
commercial products within twenty-four hours ' 12. AIl macbinery aod opparatos, and al
of the landing of such whale, and that he is vesacland bonts. nd their tackle, apparpl and
also in a position to conduct his whale factory foroilore, osed in violation ni ibis section, or
and business in such a manner that no noxious ni any regulatin mode horounder, ali ho
or deleterious matter will be introduced into confiscated tu His Majesty.Mr. Prêfontaine.
any public waters, bays, creeks, rivers or
harbours. lon. RAYMOND PREFONTAINE (Min-

'3. The holder of any such license shall ot istet et Mariie and Fisnoeris). Up te the
operate more than one whaling steamer in con- present we have lad 1o regnîntions with re-
nection with the whale factory under license. ý-rd to or lisberY, whidi las ot

4. The license shall become void and for- cl
feited unless the factory named thereli is tîy ou the Atlantic oast nnd wliîcl
erected, equipped and working within two years w o hope will lso lioetant
from the date of the issue of the license.

'5. The fee charged on each such license th Pacife toast. 1ii the ited
shall be eight hundred dollars for the first SUites Ihicie are ti laws regulatiot
year, one thousand dollars for the second year, the whalo flshery, bot there are iaws in
and twelve hundred dollars for the third and Newfoundland which bave proven very sot-
each ensuing year, and the fec on all sub- ¶stactery, and whicb have belped n geod
sequent licenses for the sane factory shall be n te dove]ep the iodostry ho that coOy.
twelve hundred dollars; such fee shall be pay- ( o
able to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
first on the issue of the license, and on the tonal word for word. To Setland thore are
first day of July in each year thereafter: Pro- aws bearing on the subject and these wcre
vided that the Governor iii Council, after the ameooti at fle last session of the Brith
first two years, may exact, in lieu of such fee, parliameot, aIse 10 the directien et the New-
a son equal to two per cent of the gross earn- fondhaid 10ws. By tiis Bil we hntend te
ings of each factory, which shall be payable
as aforesaid. regulate tie whale fishry se tht il may

o 6. Every license, upon cause shown, after te cfrried 01 onder sucb supervisien as

one month's notice in writing to the licensee, vili prevent il frein heing a menace aod
shall be liable to forfeiture for any infraction nuisance te ether fishiog industries. Tbe
of this section, or any regulation under it, r lcations wil Le secored troto private di-
for failure to fulfil and carry out the assur- iduals. or froni e Crw, r frin the
ances required under paragraph (b) of sub-
section 2 of this section; and in tte case ofaatiirities, bot il is pro-ideti that
forfeiture, the Minister of Marine and vessel w-l ho licensed te flsh within fifty
may, without any suit or other proceedings o et antie issle ais pro
at law, and without compensation, cancel the vided that tii hive
license. tut' whaiLo boat se tiaI foi. livt tgs

' 7. The Governor in Conncil may, from time caitot te eiployed on tbe sanie location,
te lime, make such regulations as to him seem h
necessary for carrying out and enforcing any tue inst tnd cause a ince by th
of the provisions of this section, and for con-
trolling and regulating the manufactures carried carcasses etîe animais net bing properly
on in the licensed factories, and the disposal disposcd of after the cil and etber valoabie
of all refuse therefrom. ports are secured.

'8. Boats known as ' tow-boats ' shall not
be used by any one in the prosecution of the 'Ir. IIAGQART. Dees this opply te HU-
whaling industry, and no vessel other than the son bas
vessel from which the whales have been cap- P
tured or killed, shall, by any method or con-
trivance, bring or tow into port any whale waters.
for manufacture or other purpose; but nothing r
In this section shall prevent any one, other than
the holder of a license, or his employees,xchusively uîder tle jurisdietin etle
from towing any dead whale to land, and hav- Domiio as Canadian waters i
ing it manufactured or otherwise disposing of
it in accordance with the provisions of this t r. been us is t g rne et
section.

Mr. 9LCORN.
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Newfoundland on that point. We have re- Mr. PREFONTAINE. We might change
ceived from Quebec twenty-two applications; the word 'shall' to 'may.'
from Nova Scotia, seventeen ; from New Mr. GOURLEN. I think the Act should
Brunswick, one; from British Columbia, go further. If a man invests a large amount
eleven. We have recekved no applications of capital ln the iudustry, if should not be
for whaling privileges in Hudson bay. discretionary with the government to renew

Mr. GOURLEY. Of course any contro- the license or not.
versy there is as to the jurisdiction over Mr. MORRISON. It seems to me that
Hudson bay is between the government of the hon. member for Colchester has struck
Canada and the government of Newfound- the exact point which the minister intended

-land. There is no question at all as to Bri- in the first amendment ; that is, when a
tish jurisdiction. licensee invests all the way from $60.000 to

Mr. PREFONTAINE. None at ail. There $100,000, it is only fair that be should have
are some parts of Hudson bay about some claim to a renewal of bis license after

which there is correspondence at the pre- a period of nine years. Under the renarks
sent time with the Newfoundland govern- of the bon. meiber for Stouth Lanirk (Mr.
ment, but as regards Hudson bay proper, Ilaggart), that claii would be taken away,
thjere is no doubt at all tbat if is under and the government might arbitrarily refuse

Canadian jurisdiction. to renew the license, and the man's whole
investment might be swept away.

Mr. GOURLEY. Quite so.
Mr. GOURLEY. I agree with the hon.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The following gentleman. I think the party who has in-
amendmeant has been suggested, after the vested his money should have a choice.
words 'nine years' in the section:

Provided always that the licensee shall be ioite f0 cerai I aisa ht te pro
entitled to have the said license renewed from vision o seo fl geat la teir
time to tirne for periods of nine years, upon pratecf because the roed that
giving six month's notice thereof in writing the Gavernor in Council affer the flrst two
previous to the determination of each period.

Those engaging in the industry Maylieu of suc fee, a suni
Thos eaagiu inthe ndutry ay aveequal ta two per cent of the grass earnings

to spend $50,000 and more, so that if they of each factory, whlch shah be payable as
were exposed to have their licenses taken aloresaid. If the industry proves very lin-
away without cause after nine years, it portant andincreasing, we ca appiy sec-
would be a bar to their engaging in the ton 5.
industry. Mr. GOURLEY. I tbink yau will reaiiy

Mr. CLANCY. I see that $1,200 is the dtec people from going juta the iadustry if
maximum license fee and although the in- you only give them ne years.
dustry might be found to be very profitable,
you do not provide for charging a bigher M r proposes If is a lase as pe
fee on the renewing of the license. wnse rpss ti es nprefee u te reewig ofthelicese.tuity, reuewabie evecy nine years, upan the

Mr. PREFONTAINE. There is a provis- pacty perforiag fbe conditions. The ce-
ion in subsection 5 iedy which the minister says e bas under

clause 5 is no remedy against the mndlvi-
Provided that the Governor in Council, af- dtai af ail. The remedy musf apply'to ail

ter the first two years, may exact, in lieu the parties who viii flsh under these cegu-
of such fee, a sum equal to 2 per cent of the lotions.
grogs earoings mf each factory.a al at b t o

This xviii amount to a vecy much larger Mr. PREFONTAINE. If these wods were
sum than $1.200. out, you would put this industry entirely

la the bauds of the Governor lu Council
Ameudment agreed fo. without taking into considecation at ail what
Mc. HAGGART. How are these lcenses byas een the investment, a d that mght

f0 be awarded-by priorify of application defer capitalists fom investipg ac ail in the
upon the conditions baing perffrmed by the iiidustiy.
applicant? Mr. CLANCY. I suppose the assumption

.s tha the Governor in Council will exercise
eits power. Or does the hon, gentleman pro-

taken Info considecation. pose to give up that pwer and give a lease
Mr. HAGGART. Does the miaister un- in peApetuity ? The committee wil assume

derstaad the effeci of the other amendment? that at the end of each perîod the govern-
le the reaewal of the license focever, In per- meut may take such action as xviii be just
iods af aine years, upon the performance ta those engaged la the industry and n the

pf the conditions .The renewal should be iateresfs of the country. To give a lease in
optional wlth the gavement, aud fde gov- aperpetuity would be fe give up absolutelY
erumeat shouid be able f change the regu- 1that powe which ought ta teside la tbe
latians and conditions. hands a t the executive.
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Mr. PREFONTAINE moved the following it was thought proper to, allow this man to
amndment :- un these nets till the lumber used ini the

Provided always that the Governor in Coun- construction of them should be destroyed
cil noay from trne to tinoe renew suchli lcense by time. But the party is stili fishing wlth
for periods of fine years upon giving six tliOsP trap-nets. Lt is sta 'ted that tlîis does
months' notice thereof in writing. flot interfere with the fishermen of the Fraser

Mr. IIAGGART. That makes the Goi'- River. It is a very important question in
ernor in Council give the notice. BrItIsh Columbia, and there is a good deal

of divergence of opinion as regards the use
Mr. PREFONTAINE. The intention is of these trap-aets, but the miajority of the

Ibat tlue licenspe shall give it. people seem now to ho iu favour of the use
Mr. FLTZPATRICK. Better let that stand tf these nets. tbat Is why this legisiation

and we ýwill make it riglit at another stage. is big introduced.
0O1 section 2, Mr. HAGGART. Wbat lias been the ef-
Subsection 7 of section 14 of theusaid Act fcctiin 0fefsigtee r h lhdmis repealed, and jhe following ia substituted lihn

therefor: -Mr. PREFONTAINE. It cannot be said
7. No one shall use a bag-net, trap-net,, that they are diminishing. Lt takes aboutPound-net or fish-weir of any kind for capturing four years for a saimon ta grow into con-

fiali, without a special license from the Min- dition ho be used in the canneries. The ex-ister of Marine and Fisheries ;and no suri traordfnary fact bas been observed thaï: itlicense shall extend to the capturing o f sal-
mon by such means : Provided that the Min- isoni3 once in four years that the flshing
Ister 0f Marine and Fiaheries inay grant licen- is realiy good. This year, it is expected, It
se.- for the capture of salmn in specified Will be less than in nny other of this quadren-
waters in the province et British Columbia by niai perlod. Next year, being the fourth
the use of trap-nets. .c:îr, it is expected thiat the fish wi oînie

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Chapter 95 49 'i large quaîîtities. b)ifferent suggestionls
«Victoria (Consolidated Statutes) section 1.4, have been made of improvements being ad-
subsection 7, says opted ho increase the numl)er of the fisbi,

aind 1 think we have about arrived ah tlîeNo one shahl use any hag-net, trap-net or ro0int where we shal lie able to act jointlyfiai pounfi, except under a special licease
granted for capturing deep-sea fiai other witli the provincial autborities and be abîle
tisa salmon. to adolît meails wIII(hI îill puit luis great

indushry of British Colmbia on a properThis question lias beenl debahed a great footing, îîot oiily for onie > ear in four, butdeal amongst the people of Britishî Commi- for every year.
bl a.

Mr. HAGGAPT. 11'w long does thisMr. KAULBACH. Is thiat continied strict- lifenise hast ?
]y t BriishColubiawates ?Mr. PRE FONTAINE. Lt is renewedMi-. PREFONTAINE. Yes. We are seek- every year. 1 slîotld exlîlain that these trap-

ing to aînend tbis section ho provide for the nets are very coshly. Thero are different
installation ot tr;ip-îlots legally under the arguments iii fax-our of hhem, but the best
Fisiieries Act, in order ho bo Hi a positioni i that if, say 20,000 salmon are canghIt In

b cmpoe wili te Aercan wh bve tuapiiîehs and tbe ow-ier of the niets ,, îlot
beeni usinig the same kind of apparahus to able ho either soul themn or pack hhemi w-ihhin
catch the salmon for tuie hast seven or eiglit a certhain tine. tliey can be set fre withont
yeaOrs, Io llîe gre;ît (letrinleant of Iliose ini- lnjjurv. ho b)0 canght by somielîo,*y else.
I erested in1 the cainnoîles anid fishieries of w'îiîs. witî the other apparaînis. every sal-
riril isi ('olumbia a s haos beeni stroîîgly iîigoî mon that is cauilglit mnust 1)0 canned or else
by tlieir reîîresoiîtaîves. Tiiese tral nets it is l0st.
are already ihi existenoe ini tle northerîi

partof ritsh olubia ide pemision Mi-. WSi%. ROSS (Victoria). Is there îlotpar 0fBriis Coumba ude POflh55ilidanger, ili iusiiîg trap-n1ets. of redinlg tuegraîîtod. I thîink, tonl or tw elve years ago. catch of salmion. s0 that ultimiahely t1e sal-
The saine question caine uîo at that hunie, mnf.ley-vl edto(( eIand. fron the information 1 hiave gathered mnfseyoiibedsryd7 Wei

lii' fsbemei hoBriisl Comuaare~1d Nova Scotia set trap-iiet, l'or lierring. mnac-Ill fîliemei i Brtili oliiiba re iv l- erel, cod-fislî. hadc and s0 o1n. buit if aed as te the lise of oiai ie.010section -,1lm101 lîappenls to get iiîto tîle net il inust
ýwîshjiig to liax-e tlîem allowed and tlîe others
sctioni opposiiîg tileir use. Wlîile tîîis qu- bc set free again. If tlîe fislîerman is greedy
t!oiî w'as pending. the llîei Stinister of Fisb- eaýough to soil that salmnon. Ilus liceîîse wvll

eîis. eiîg nîdî' 11eiiîprssiliîtha H e ) takei away fromî lîim. Pioder tiiese cir-etio n w onl the itmpesosihon allw t*ef cunmstances, oily a few can 1)0 hakeea. Wbat
quetio aloued parstie s 10 cos tc atlise- 1 fear is that the wholesale way of catchî-
ne1 ts. Aoe par.t-iehis la xx-tue wans lise10 in saliîîoi InI British Colunîibiat will greahiY
duced. this party tlirea,.tpned to make a dlaim inîjureo or destrov the fishieries.
aginsh the governmeiît of Caniada for a very Mr. «MORIIISON. I regret very noucli ini-
larg1e ainouilt. Under tlîe circîimshances, Éeed the policy adophed l)y the Minister of

Mr. CLANCY.
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Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Prefontaine) con-
cernlng the salmon fisbery in Britishi Col-
umbia. Witli ail due def erence to hlm and his
predecessors, my opinion is-and it is back-
ed by statistlcs anld the resuits of scientifie
researcli-that the catching of salmon In
trap-nets is utterly indefensible. I arn sure
that the minister has flot in bis department
ans evidence that would re-asonably justify
the course whicli lie is adopting ln this In-
stance. The commissioner of fisheries, ln
my opinion, is responsible for this grave
step on the part of the government. I do flot
wish to shif t the responsibiiity from the
shoulders of the minister, but I know tbat
the practical working out of these matters
In the departrnent linges very largely on
the advice of the commissioner of fisheries.
Now, the commissioner, ln my opinion,
h-nows practlcally nothIng about the require-
ments of the fisheries In British Columbia.
That lie knows very little Is evidenced by
bis reports and bis advlce as to the habits
of the salmon in British Columbia. fle
knows very littie indeed,-taklnig the samne
means of arriving at a conclusion as to what
1( does know-he knows very little Indeed
as to the views of the fishermen as a whole
in the province of Britishi Columbia wîth
respect to this importa-nt industry. The
Miniister of Marine and Fisheries, who lias

neyer been ln British Columbia lu lis capa-
clty as a minister, lias stated that the major-
lty of the people in British Columbia en-
gaged in the fishing lndustry are In favour
of this method of fishing. That Is flot the
fact. The minister las evidently been so
advised by the commissioner wbo lias on
several occasions gone to the province, and,
in my opinion has bungled the thing in every
instance, advisîng the minister wrongly,
and, in consequence of the advice of thie
commissioner of fisheries, and perhaps
other ofilcials, the go'rernirent bave talerb
this erroneous step. So far as tlie fisher-
men in the province of Britisli Columbia
are concerned, I venture to say tliere is not
a man of tliem who is not opposed to trap-
net fishing. The people who want to instail
iliese traps and who have succeeded to a
limited extent in gettlng tlem installed, are
lhe capitalists in Montreal and Toronto, Mr.
Porteous of Montreal, Mr. Cronyn and Mr.
Aemilius Irving of Toronto, who are con-
trolling tlie British Columbia Packing As-
sociation, men wlio are engaged in salmon
fishiug in Britishi Columbia, but who know
rothing about it personally, except to the
extent of making dividends and profits ont
of it, and exploitring tls important industry
te its ultimate ruin.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Bloated capitaIists.

Mr. MORRISON. No, I arn not going to
taik about bloated capitalists at aIl. I think
we ought to encourage capital, and if there
is one province in tlie Dominion of Canada
which requires -apital more than another,

it l!%British Columbia. But there is sudl
a thing as getting capital at too great a
cost, and lu this case that Is so. 1 do not
wish to detain the flouse furtlier lu express-
ing my strong objection to this clause, and
I move that ail the words after 'means' in
the 49th line be struck out of subsection 2.

Mr. HAGGART. The minister wiil agree
to that.

Mr. MORRISON. I urge that there is
not sufficient evidence before tlie minister to
jnstlfy hlm in making sudh an important
nmendment to the fishery laws as this clause
involves. What 1 have been urging for a
long time uponi the minister is that lie
should visit the province himself and in-
vestigate matters before lie adopts this ieg-
Islation.

Mr. HIAGGART. The minister says lie
wants to make the present law so that it
can be enforced.

Mr. MORRISON. No, lie lias granted
licenses to several people to fish by this
trap metliod. I cannot understand by what
autliority lie lias done so. There is Mr. Todd
of Victoria, for instance, wlio got a trap
license, and lie Is to-day fishing salmon witli
a trap-net.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I wouid like to state
that tlie reason why the practice of trap
fishing was initiated by tlie minister was
due to the faet tliat for many years fisbing
by traps bias been very extensively carrled
on on the sound. If there is anything in
tlie argumýent at ail, it is. that tlie waters
are likely to lie depleted by the practice of
trap fishing. As a matter of fact traps are
extensively used on the American side of
the Sound at the present time. The great
object in adopting the practice of fishing by
traps on the west coast of Vancouver Is-
]and is to meet the practice of* fishing by
traps tliat is carried on on tlie American
sîde at tlie present time. That is the ob-
ject. 0f course my lion. frîend from West-
minster (Mr. Morrison) very properly con-
siders that tliis wili interfere witli the fisli-
ing industry, and in time wili very mater-
lally affect the interests of Westminster.
But the fact remains thnt at the present
time an extensive metliod of tmap fishing
lias been adopted and is in operation ln tlie
United States ; and if it Is true that a de-
pietion will take place by that metliod, It
wil equally take place if practiced by
American fisliermen. The oniy remedy, and
ht is a complete one, is to operate this inetliod
on boili sides of tlie lune, and If tlie resuit
follows ns bas been stated, tlien parties on
tle other side will lave just as mucli iii-
terest as we have in comlng together to
consider sorne other metliod of catching fish.

Mr. *SPIROULE. After the fish are al-
ready caughit.
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Mr. RALPH SMITFI. The fish are being ce, -uch sum, nlt exceeding $2,000 par an-
caught by the Amerieans now, and what- num, as is determinet by the Governor in
ever injury is being done, it is done to Council.
their advantage. If it is a good thing for At, te s olns
them to catch fish by traps, it will not e 31. There msy be appointe an officer who
a bad thing for us to catch fish by traps.han holt rank nlt below that o! colonel In
If a remedy is sought to this destructive the militia or la Hie Majostys regular arny,
method of fishing. I think it will be brought whe may ho, subjeot to tha ragulatiens ant
about more quickly by adopting the same untir tho direction of the minieter, charged
system. with tho miiitary inspection o! tho mititia,

anti sueh officor shahl ho paiti at snch rate,
At one o'clock, comnmittee took recess. net oxcoating $6,000 ier annum, as is pre-

scribod.
Committee resumed at Three o'clock. Ant alse to striko ont section 32 o! the sait

Act, which reatis as fe]iows :
Progress reported. 32- Tho tits and authertty e! each o! the

oflicors respoctivoly roferreti to in the two
TIIE MILITIA ACT. next procoting sections shah be doflnod by

thý Gevernor ia Ceuncil.Hon. Sic FIEDERICiÇ ROltDEN Ant substituto threfer tho fellowing
ister of Militia and Defence) moved the third 32. Trh Gernor in Ceuncil shah frem time
reading of Bill (No. 5) to amînendti the Mil- te tima mako sacl orders as are neccssary
itia Act. respecting tho tities te bo perfermat by the

Hon.DAVI TiS:)ArE. Bfoethe o0fficor cemmanding tho militia, by tho atija-
on. DAVID TISDALE. Before the m-quartrmaster gneral an

tion is adopted I wish to move the Îamend- by tho officars of tho militia generaliy.
Mnt of wchichlt I bave given notice. I Aiso t striko ont section 36 e! tho saim Act,
si tliat were it not for tlie iniportanc e which roats as foiews
this lmeasure and epeciay of the very 36. Tho Govornor Cucil may stabih
drastic alterations introducedt into the nul a generai staff, itatquarters staff, ani dis-
by the muinister, I wNould not detain the trict sta. an may appoint a chie! e! the
House at this tinie wih genoral staff an such oficora te t'e rnspec-

euhic-MtlîeuirttL tive staffs as arc ticemeti iierosary, and shahl
reimîarks. In order to bring tie ina lier tefino their ttrties ant atirity ast sah-
clearly before the HIouse, andt to plermit Of stitato theror the foilowing
its being discussed without going beyond t.e 36. Bis Majosty may appoint staff officors o!
record I shall rend the aiiiedmiîleint which I tho mititia with such rank as frein time to

ah bu e rîee~vîci et etl tlime is feunti reqaisite, or necossary for theami abouit to p)ropose, whiceh sets forth nlot
only the alterations I propose but also ti ethcîoucy et the militta service, ant such

clasesii [le Bh 'iîch wah o srie eîtstaff efficors shah bhave such rank anti anth-clauses !in the Bill which I wvishi to stikje out
or anend. The motion reads as follows y in th mlitia as are h:-t retativcly in- Bs is Majosty's service, anti thoir dattes shahl

That the said Bill be net read a third time, bl suri as are, from timo te time, prescribati
but that it be referred back te the committee w 1h per te [ho cemmittee te mako such
of tie whole House with instructions othor aitratins, if any, as shath be nacs-
coimittee to strike out section 7 of the sai sary te bring t Act accord with the ave
Act, which reads as follows : -changes.

7. The Governor in Couneil may appoint a 1 shah îîw briefiy expiais [he nature Of
militia council te advise the minister on allîe iîmendments, and tleir upplicutioî te
matters relating te the militia, which are re- tiese sections.
ferred te tie council by the minister. The Section - wbicl tiais with fornation of
composition, procedure and powers of the
council shalI be as prescribed. îkiig te relîca tla[ ubsointeiy.

And aise te strike out section 30 of the S t
said Act, which reads as follows --

Section 30. There may be appointed an offi- iat
cer who shall hold rank notj belo thatsonin ofcio ai lWý

cor ho hahheii rnîet ieiew that ef a ni iitw ils two respecte. T1he uew section
colonel in the militia or in His Majesty's re- îrevilea fint it shutl be eptionni witb tie
gular army, who may be, subject te the re- gîîveruîment w-etler snclî an offices is al-
gulations and under the direction of the min- îotntl or net, and secoîdiy if îrovides ttat
ister, charged with the military command t it ellicer all act net oiy subject te h
the militia, and such officer shall have the
rank of major-general in the militia, and shall reguliolls, but unaer the direction e! the
be paid at such rate, not exceeding $6,000 per inister. Now tiese are betu sigtittcant
annum, as is prescribed ; and substitute changes, and I shah raa on their nature
therefor the following :-and appication Inter.

30 There shall be appointed an officer who Section 31 prevides foc the appointnient ef
holds the rank of colonel or rank superior an iîspecting elticer te the miiitia. As îy
thereto, in His Majesty's regular army, whe motion wihl, if reefere tbe Generai
shall be charged, under the orders of His officer Commaading ns under the exteting
Majesty, with the military command and dis- 1t1w, 1 enve te strike [bat eut, beiviag
cipline of the militia, and who, while he holds
such appointment, shall have the rank of that the geserni ehhîcer viii ho able te par-
major-general in the militia, and shall be form [he inspection as wel] as r11e other
paid a salary at the rate of $4,000 per annum, duties as ho bas doîs in the Past. tt us ve
and any addition thereto in lieu of allowan- w ave the expenditure of $6,000 a year,

Mr. SPROULE.
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although we might prevent some bon. gen-
tieman who is looking for a new position
with a large salary at the country's expense
from attaining his desire.

Section 32 which I ask to repeal, and for
which I propose to substitute another clause,
involves a very material change also. The
present law vests in the Governor in Council
power to make such 'orders as are necessary
with respect to duties to be performed by
the General Officer Commanding.' This new
clause authorizes the Governor in Council
to define the duties and authority of the
General Officer Commanding. Under the
present Militia Act the Orders in Council
which are authorized to be made are only
' respecting the duties to be performed by
the General Officer Commanding.' A most
important difference and in my opinion is
one of the greatest safeguards if properly
carried out, against, the introduction of poli-
tical influence into the the militia. The pre-
sent law hands over to the General Oflicer
Commanding the command and discipline of
the militia. It authorizes the Governor in
Council to make orders as to the perforin-
ance of his power. The high court of parlia-
ment have passed upon that, and the Gov-
ernor in Council cannot override the action
of parliament for an Act of parliament is
above an Order in Council.

There has been very general discussion
on the law and regulations governing our
militia system, and in view of the lateness
of the session I shall not enter into a fur-
ther discussion, but shall refer those who
wish to understand the subject to the ree-
ords of the House. When the Minister of
Militia first introduced this Bill, he toM us
that he would defer 'the consideration of it
until he could consult the home authorities.
Well, he did consult the home authorities,
but since that consultation -and since the in-
troduction of this Bill this year very drastic
changes have been made in it affecting the
organization of our military system; changes
far more important than those which the
minister thought it well to consult the war
offleer about last year when he first intro-
duced the Bill, and yet the hon. gentleman
presses these charges this year after admit-
ting yesterday that he had not consulted the
imperial authorities about them. Now as
to the introduction of polities into the Can-
adian militia, it is admitted by the - best
authorities in the colonies as well as iii
Great Britain, that a cardinal principle in the
perfection of a military organization is the
exclusion of politics in every shape and
form. Let me state here that I never knew
or heard of the slightest attempt to intro-
duce polities in any manner whatever into
the administration of the Militia Depart-
ment during the long years of the Conser-
vative regime. In order that this statement
of mine may be endorsed, I quote from the
' Military Gazette' ; the following extracts
from speeches defivered on September 19th.
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1899, at a banquet tendered by the Montreal
Garrison at the Windsor Hotel to Sir Percy
Girouard.

In reply to the toast of our guest, Sir Percy
sald:-

'Canada has as good a fighting machine as
could be found in the world, but he would em-
phasize the fact that It should be free from
political trammels. (Cheers.) The militia
have perfect faith in their commanding officers,
district officers commanding, and, above ail,
their general, who should rule with a perfectly
free hand, which means and reads, success.

Hon. Dr. Borden said :
I have only been Minister of Militia for three

years, and the militia forces of this country
have been in existence for twenty-flve years,
but I think it is only due to the gentlemen
who have preceded me that I should say that
I do not believe that they have abused their
positions in order to introduce politics. ' I say,'
proceeded the Hon. Dr. Borden, ' that every
battalion in the Dominion of Canada has been
untrammelled in the selection of its officers.
No man can say to you that the lieutenant-
colonel of any battalion has been dictated to
by the government at Ottawa. Will any one
tell me that there tas been gross abuses of
this kind in Canada ? I don't believe it. Of
course, in the first instance, when the Can-
adian provinces, in 1868, felt the necessity for
having a military force, and Sir George Cartier
took the matter in hand, it was necessary to
choose persons to take command who were
not lu the regular army. It was the best force
that was available, and from that time the
people have given their money and their time
for the privilege of serving the flag of the
country. That being the case, what was more
natural than that the head of the department
of the government should have had something
to do with selection of the men who have been
in command of the battalions. No doubt, that
tas been done, but it has not been done for the
last twenty years, and there bas been nro-
motion from the lower grade to the higher
grade officers in the regular course. There has
been no gross abuse on the'part of the 'civil
head ' in any branch of the service. I make
this statement in justice to those who have
been at the head of the department in the
past-not for myself, for I have only had my
present position for three years.'

I quote this in order to show the contrast
bUetween the administration of the militia
under the Conservative regime, and the pre-
sent unfortunate state of affairs.

The Minister of Militia claims that for the
old system he has substituted his new plan
of a military council, based on the British
Army Council recently adopted in England,
but I think I will be able to show that such
is not the case. I think it would be fairer to
the minister and less subject to dispute if I
read a short extract from his speech in
Committee of the Whole. He said :

In view of the course which tas been pur-
sued fy the War Office, I have thought it ad-
visable to provide, In the Bill now before
parliament,. the machinery by which the gov-
ernment of this country may follow the ex-
ample of the imperial government. Under the
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new system, there will be a Militia Council
corresponding to what is in England called the
Army Council. That council will be composed
of the Minister of Militia, as chairman of the
council, with four military men and two ad-
ditional civilians.

The Militia Couneil, as I say, will be com-
posed of seven members, as is the Army
Council-four military, three civil. The Min-
Ister for the time being will be the chairman;
the principal military officer will be known as
the Chief of the General Staff. Then there
will be the Adjutant General, the Quarter-
master-General and the Master-General of Or-
dnance. The two additional civilians would
be the Deputy Minister and, probably, the Chief
Accountant of the department.

Under the system there will be no General
Officer Commanding. There is no Commander
in Chief in England to-day and there wvill be
no General Officer Commanding here. There
would be a first military officer known as the
Chief of the General Staff, the most import-
ant military officer in the country as ho is
to-day the most important military officer in
England, except some of the generals com-
manding in chief in some of the large districts.

Now, the first thing I will do will be to
explain briefly the new reconstruction
sc-heme in England. It is composed of :
first, the Defence Comnittee ; and secontly,
the Army Council. Il regard to that, and as
an indication of the importane and duies
of these comnittees, I will red fron the
'Reconstruction Coniuittee ' report with
which the lion. gentleman compares his
scheme. The report says, at page 9, of sec-
tion 15 of part 1 :

Speaking broadly, the distribution of duties
must be as follows:-

A. Secretary of State.
B. 1st Military Member.-Military policy in

ail its branches. War staff duties, intelligence,
mobilization, plans of operations, training,
military history, higher education, war regula-
tions.

C. 2nd Military Member.-Recruiting, pay, dis
cipline, rewards, peace regulations.

D. 3rd Military Member.-Supply, clothing, re-
mounts, transport.

E. 4th Military Member.-Armaments and
fortifications.

F. Civil Member.-The parliamentary Under-
Secretary of State. Civil business other than
finance.

G. Civil Member.-The Financial Secretary.
Finance, audit, accounting, estimates.

The naming of these different meinbers
and the reading Of the importance and
extent of their duties shows enough for the
purposes Of my argument. I read from part
1, page 14, part of section 5 :

The Army Council is to administer and not
to command the army. Executive command
being vested in generals outside the War
Office, who will be responsible for the training
and efficiency of ail troops within their dis-
tricts, an independent Inspection Depart-
ment must be provided for the information and
the protection of the Council.

The next is the Inspection Department.
The Inspector General bas under him the
following inspectors : Cavalry ; Horse and
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Field Artillery ; Garrison Artillery. Engin-
eers ; Mounted Infantry. Next cores the
Decentralization Committee, and under this
England is divided into tive territorial divi-
sions, which are subdivided into a great
many more districts. Each of these divisions
is commanded, not by a Commander in Chiel.
but by a General Officer Commanding in
Chief. The next department is that of
Milita:y Finance. The next is that of the
Chief of the General Staff, which is a de-
partinent itself. The nîext department is the
Department for the Pronotion and Selection
of Officers. The Inspector General is the
president and the Genueral Oticers Command-
ing in Chief are members. Each of the above
departments has a separate council aind
organization. In addition, there are the foi-
lowing three great departments : Adjutant
General's Department ; Quartermaster Gei-
eral's Departnent ; and Departuent of Mas-
ter General or Ordnanee. Each has several
branches under it, assisted by one or more
eouncils or committees. What do these great
councils have charge of? About 500.000 re-
gular soidiers, largely on a war footing.
some small portion in reserve, and an
expenditure of $175.00.000 ; and t an
credibly informed that to-day there is
a comimnittee sitting in the oldi country
under the Iitke of Norfolk, to provide
a schome tor their volunteers in addition.
Now, w-lat is our existing system ? It is
founded on the idea of two branches, one
civil and the otier military, each having
restrieted authority, with some joint or dual
authority. They act separately ii nany
things. Each in many cases has to approve

of what the other does. In many cases they
act independently of each other. The gen-
eral is to have charge of the military branci
and the minister is to have charge of the
civil branch. He is to have the comnmand,
the discipline, the education, nomination,
promotion and selection for appointment of
officers ; the preparation and maintenance
of plans of defence, and the regulation and
nobilization of the militia. He is to advise

the Minister of Militia on ail military ques-
tions. He is to have the control and super-
vision Of the mnilitary branch. The minister,
on the other hand, is the bead of the civil
branch. lie bas the financing and the initia-
tion of ail matters that lead to the expendi-
ture of money.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Is my hon.
friend stating the present condition of
things in Canada as he understands it ?

Mr. TISDALE. Yes.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The min-
ister, then, is the head of the civil branch
only ?

Mr. TISDALE. Only, except in this way.
If you will look at the Act and the regul-
ations, you will sec that the discipline of
the militia is in the charge of the General
Officer Commanding and that the power of
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the Governor General in Council is one of
regulating or supervising. There are two
branches the dilties of which mun necessarily
more or less together, the military and the
civil ; but the command and discipline of
militia, the nomination of officers and
matters of that description exclusively
beiong to the general, subjeet to the
approval of the minister. H{e -must have
the miuister's approval ; and if the ministar
refuses, then the responsibllity is on hlm
and hie w111 have to reckon with parliament.
But the idea underlying the present system
is that you should have two capable, honest
men at the head of the militia who wiii
have above ail things the interests of the
service at heart. And If that fundamentai
principle fails, no legisiation can be perfect.
The minister should have the initiation of ai
matters involvlng the expenditure of money.
He will have charge of the financial aspect
of ail questions of supply, works and build-
ings, armes, ordnance, &c., and especîally
the control of the civil branch and supplies,
the Governor in Council being authorized to
make orders respectlng the duties of each
and as to certain of their subordinates. The
military branch being in short under the gen-
eral and the civil branch under the minister.
The m!iitary branch to command, train, edu-
cate and organize the militia for war. The
civil branch to, clothe, arm, feed, transport
and look atter the business end in general.
An experienced general officer to train. comn-
niand, organize and discipline. The minister
to look, after the business and expenditure
of the depnrtment. After ail what is the
object the law shouid aim at ? It js to at-
tain the greatest efficiency combined with
the greatest simplicity and the. least ex-
pense. Just consider the subject matter of
our present system. You have 2,000 men
at the most on a war footing, to he largely
used in detachments or as schools of training
for the militia. And you have 45,000 men,
who are expected to appear under arms
once a year and train f rom twelve to sixteen
days.

Now, let me quote the minister in the
Cominmttee of the Whole against the exlst-
lng system :

Wlthout troubling this oommittee by golng
Into details, I think I may say, wlthout fear of
contradiction, that It le quite obviaus that the
system whlch has been In existence ln this
country ever since confoderation has flot work-
ed well. 1 arn not going to animadvert upon or
criticise any officers who have been sent out
here to assist us In administerlng the militia
of this country. I do not propose to do that,
but I thlnk that every one wîll agree that the
system has flot worked -well, and I arn prepared
to blame the system much more than the mndi-
viduals who have attempted to work It. I be-
lieve it le an Impossible system. I believe It
ls absolutaly and entiTely impossible to get on
wlth the system whlch we have attempted to
work In this country since confederation.
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Strong words ! Statements merely. In
reply I wiil content myself with giving past
experience of the existing system :

Estabiished in England in 1793. Kept
in force there without change until 1870.
Change when made then was more on nc-
count of the magnitude to which the -army
bhad grown and the increase of expenditure
than anything else. The Engiish systetu
lately again changed under the reconstruc-
tion report.

In neither case was there any change in
the principle of having a general officer
charged with the responsibie command andi
discipline 0f the army in the sense we under-
stand it here.

Since confederation the existing systemn
has been in force, 37 years-25 under Con-
servative sway, five under old Liberal rule
(old sehool), Alexander Mackenzie ;under
present minister eight yenrs. In the 30
years oniy with one general officer coin-
manding was there any serious friction. This
minister In eight years has disposed of four:
Generals Gascoigne, Hutton, O'Grady-Haley,
and lastly, Dundonald. ]3oasted of the effi-
ciency lately of the militia when Dundonald
came and of the great improvement of the
militia in the lest three years. For the ex-
pense expended upon them our ýmilitia will
compare favourabiy 'with any militia in the
world. The existing systei has been in
force on the saie principle as to the miii-
tary brandi as I have mentioned in Eng-
land and Canada continuously 111 years.
Constitutional authorities show it was flot
only introclnced to prevent abuses, but will
be successfui. if faîrly administered. To-
day Scotland is under a general officer comn-
.manding in the sense we understand it in
perfect parallel in principle with our present
scheme. What is good enough for Scotland
should be good enough for us in a military
sense.

Before going further into, this ques-
tion, let me point out one or two specific
matters. Whiie the minister says there
shaîl be no more a General Officer Coin-
manding in Canada, yet hie retains the
option to appoint one. Under the present
system there muet be an officer in command
of our forces who holds the rank of not
less than colonel in His Majesty's regular
army. In discussing this question the other
day the hon. minister was misleading. He
made the charge that under the present
Act our Canadien militia were being
discriminated against. Sir, there is no
question of discrimination, but slmpiy a
question of qualification. It le true that
before a Canadian could be appointed Gen-
erai Officer Commnnding under the present
law, hie wouId have to obtain the rank of
colonel In Hie Majesty's regular army, but
that after ail is slxnply a question of quai-
fication. No man thinks more o! the rlghts
o! Canadians than I do or o! the militia,
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but I say that this is no discrimination under nrms and maiatained whether on a
against Canadians, nor (o I believe that peace or war footing. The eost being the
our Canadian militia look upon It as such. vast sux of $175,0O,OOO per year. EfllciefCy
Canadians are not conceîted as a rule-ai- and readiness beig the flrst object at what-
though you will find some glaring excep- ever cust
tions-and I do not think you will flnd any Under seven gruat committees, each witb
Canadian pretending that an officer in the different members, each with defined duties,
Canadian militia could possibly have the sume mixed but Iargely sepamate, and pur-
same opportunities of training to become a manent organizations. In addition the thre
General Officer Commanding as are enjoyed great departmental organizations of the ad-
by an officer in the British regular army. I jutant general, quartermaster genural ind
hope that the hon. member for Haldimand master of ordnances. any une ot whicl lai
(Mr. Thompson) will not disagree with me fer ibreehas more and larger <uttes and maay
on this point. That bon. gentleman is a times greater expeaditure lia the w-ob
colonel of a inilitia regiment and a very i Department of Canada. BacU o?
good officer, mucl appreciated by bis own them vith sub branches ami asststed by one
battalion and by the men of mine as well. oi' mure cummittees. This 'plain pleblan
and I am sure lie will not say that he bas had, Ciin.' as be ostentatioa;ty catîcc hlm-
hiad as, good opportunities of gaining tlie self tUe utîmer nigbt (thugl lie las a Sr to
knowledge and experielnce whilh we look for bis namel. witb a chef ut staff. auljatant
in unr General Officer Conmanding thîan generai, quartermaster general. master gen-
would a man have, whetlier from Canada or cml ut urdoance, detîty inister, anI chiot
elsewhere. who holds a commission in lis accuntant, ail tu be uuminated by hiself
Majesty's regular army and bas risen in the and ail to be under bis cuntrul auJ direction,
ranks through bis own efficiency. And you embus tu have funined and eunstitutcd a sys
must not forget that nowadays promotion teln and urgaîiiznition for tbe management
can no longer be obtained by purchase in axai cuumrol ut ui, milithu. ui ail fours witli
the British army, but nmust be gained by tUe gruat imiiertai une whicb ive briefly
sheer force of merit. I am in favour of described.
exacting a still higlier qualification than Another misiealing statement is tiaî made
tliat of colonel for the man who is to take by the lon. gentleman fUît tlere is nu cum-
charge of our forces. I think that be ouglt mander lu chef in Englaud. TeenclY
to have a rank above that of colonel. I he is witbin tle trufl, nu doubt. There is
think he ought to lave the rank of a briga- 110 one ln England known by that particular
dier or general of a higlier rank. And if the naie. Bat lu uvery une ut tlose divisions
pay ibe not sufficient, I am prepared to take thure is a commander i chiot as mach as
the responsibility of voting for an increase. tiare <ver w as. The lien. gentleman (Sir
Wlien we increased the pay a few years Frederiek Burden) may laugb, but a laugl
ago, and very properly increased it, under is îîut prout. Ani I regret tu see tbe bon.
my hon. friend's administration, we did so gentleman ladulge lu sncb ievity. I aa
on the understanding that if possible we talking for thu iuority lu fUis buse. I
would get an officer from the old country of have nut a majonity behind me tu dcclame
biglier rank than that of colonel. Let me my or to be ribt weter t be
saiy further that the militia of Canada do g
not want this change. What they want at sense ut duty. Nothiug uNe coul bave
their head is a man possessing the best i caas mu tuim tae atetionu out
qualifications ; and if the maen and officers membes a liis sta ut ion . t
of our militia were not in fear of being dis- ti is aifere esion of as. tiis
ciplined for exercising the riglt of speech, beads ut divisions b Engiand t; eqa tu
you would have ninety-nine ont of a hundred aîxnust aay commander in chut Ie coald
of theni irotestingi against this change in get. The prixciple is fli saine. Ami. I
this Bill. What we require at the head of waut f0 fel the huo. mixister turtier that
our forces is a man who lias hîad experience every une ut tlium is vusted witli ail the
of war itself, and we eau always find plenty puwers, il, a military seise. tua t, I dai,
of such, and very desirable ones, i the o1( ldii ceaurai Oflicer Cuuimandixg lias ant
country if w-e take the proper steps. Our onclit to have wiietier ho is militamuami
force is good enouglih o have the best inmai or win ether bu is qualifiod by heing in fli
that money can obtain. We are not afraid regular army. And I w-l brixg Prot ut
of rivals in this Canadian country. WVe are mat presentiY. 1 know timat tIe lo, i
prepared to stand on Our mnerits. ter bas ulilier nut looked tt is matter tar

I propose here to briefiy contrast the min- enougl te uiderstand it. or flot lie inasf bu
isters new scheme or system with the new tmying f0 îî sI ad us. Now. for fh preuf.
English scheie and point out sone of the This is from ie report I have alla 1 

iu
important matters in that connection. aui npon vhieb my hou. trtend daims tu

I have briefiy explained both tbese un fçnnîdrd ism,
schemes. Sir, let as briefly examine as to Page 10, section 10
their similarity. The English scheme is for We stmungiy hoid <bat the traiaing and pre-
a great reglar army of 100,000 men-always paration of His Majesty's forces for war aboulc

Mp. TISefeLE.
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be the first and, as far as possible, the undi-
vided duty of general officers commanding-in-
chief.

Page 12, section 27, part 2, as stated in para-
graph 10 the primary duties of the generals
coinmanding-n-chief-

' Generals ' not ' general.'
-will be the training and preparation of the
regular and auxlliary forces for war. The dis-
cipline of ail officers serving In the command,
including the power of convening and confirm-
lui, the sentences of genoral courts martial,
wi'i be vested ln them. They will aiso deai
witli the promotions, transfers and rotirements
of regular officers up to the.- rank of major
of the units torritorlalized ln the district under
tbeir supervision.

Page 15, section 18, part 1. A selection board
should be created composed of general officers
commanding-in-chief. who should make a re-
commendation to the Secretary of State and the
army council for aIl promotions and appoint-
monts o! officers abovo the rank of captain,
with the exception of officers of the general
staff 'who should, as in Germany be centrally
advised and administered.

Further to emphasize my statement in re-
gard to retaining this power in England, 1
may say that, since the appointment of the3
commander in chie! in 1793, they bave neyer
]essened the authority or control of the
commander in chie! so far as concerns thxe
military branch in1 any material degree be-
10w that of our General Officer Command-
!Dg. If you go fully into the change made in
1870 and the reasons for it, you will find that
it was to meet the conditions growinig out o!
the magnitude of the army and the expen-
ditures which its great sizo made necessary,
but it did not weaken, as the hon, gentle-
man would have us bolievo, the power of
the military authority in regard to the miii-
tary branch for the purposes I arn disdus-
sing nnd claiming. While the hon, gen-
tleman can find the statement that the
Secretary of State was to be put over the
general, I defy bim to show that the regu-
lations were o! the character hoe contends.
The fact is that the regulations like this
army council business were such that if
the. duties of eaeh were properly per-
formed if thero was no0 interferonce by one
part of the establishment with another, the
whole was entirely under the command o!
the military brancb, as we bave It under
Our system.

Now, Jet me point to a very glarlng
dlsslmilarity between the ministors now
sehemo and the English scbeme to which bie
says his is similar. Take the head and front
of the great schemo, the defence committee
ltsolf. This committee does not attempt the
seloction of any one o! its permanent mom-
bers oxcept the secretary. Lot me road

9. The permanent nucleus of the defence corn-
mlttee should consist of:

I. A permaneit secretary who should be ap-
Polnted for five years renewable at pleasure.

Il. Under this, officiais two naval oflicerr
selected by the admlralty, two mllitary offleers

chosen by the War Office and two Indian offi-
cors nominated by the Vlceroy, with, if ýpos-
sible, oue or more representatives of the
colonies. These officers should not be o! hlgh
rank and the duration of their appointment
should be llmlted ta two years.

This indicatos the proper appreciation of
such matters that is shown by those ini
charge of themu in England. They do flot
desire to grasp power individually. It is
one of the glories of their governmont, and
one of the bulwarks of thoir -national safety,
that this spirit oxists in1 England. Our
ministor, this. 'plain plebelan Canadian,' not
only proposes to nominato ail the members
o! bis militia council, but to have them
,under his control as well as any Generai
Officer Commanding, or other commander
if one is appointed. And more than that-
what do you think ? Ho limits their power
to the giving o! 'advlce.' And, even at that,
hoe may seem to fear that they may bie too
familiar, because hoe limits thom to sncbi
matters as hoe may ask their advice about.
The section says:

The Governor la Council may appoint a miii-
tia council ta advise the ministers lu regard to
aIl matters relating ta the militia-

It wouid ho somiewhat sensible if it stop-ý
ped there, but it goos on-
-which may be referred ta the counicil by the
minîster.

While I have shown that tihe minister coin-
mitted himsel! in his speech absolutely to
the militia council scheme, with the chief
of the general staff for his principal miiitary
advlser, hoe had so littie confidence In
that schemo that hoi provided an alternative
seheme with a Goneral Officer Commanding
to command the militia. Ho had s0 littie
confidence in his militia council scbeme
that hoe providod an alternative scheine,
with a General Officor Commanding as
commander o! the militia, sbowing a want
of confidence, on bis own part, in
the schome of bis own making, before hoe
had even tried the first. Why, we beard
hlm declaro the other day that thore was to
be no coinma nder-in-chief.' Yet so fearful ts
hie Of this militia council schome xvith these
officers o! the department nominated by himi
and undor-his control, that hoe puts an alter-
native in his Bill, -which amounts, as I
have sald, to a vote o! want of confidence in
it, carried by himself before ho has tried
it-declari ng with one breath that bis
scheme was simîlar to the English scheme,
and at the saine time providing that
there migbt ho a General Officer Coin-
mandlng aftor ail. Imagine a minister
aboiishing a systemn whlcbh bas workod so
well as our prosent scheme, and introduc-
ing i11 is place one of which hoe has
so little knowledge that hoe dares not con-
fine himself to it, and providos in the saine
Bill for an -alternative if the other doos not
work. It would ho laughable if lt were not
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so serions. Does be imagine the people of
this country are going to put up witlh this
sort of experimental legislation ?

On the money question alone, it is very
serions. What are the tacts ? I notice that
a number of newspapers bave been com-
menting on the largeness of our expenditure
upon militia, and they put it at $2,000,000
a year. These gentlemen are much mistak-
en, it is almost double that. The bon. men-
ber for Haldimand (Mr. A. T. Thompson)
boasted the other day that the minister had
spent $10,000,000 in the last three
years on the militia, and jeered at the
Tories because they had spent so little
when they were in power. And what did
the Minister of Militia say last year
when lie was asking us for $3,750,000,
which we -ungrudgingly gave him after lie
outlined the magnificent scheme of de-
fence, which we now know was prepared
by the late General Officer, he said lie could
rot expect to ask for less for five years.
Wlien I questioned him, he finally adimitted
tbat lie was doubtful wbether lie could ever
lessen it. This year he is asking for $4,105,-
447.10 ; and it is whispered in the air that
there are $3,000,000 yet to come down in
the way of supplementaries. Now, I agree
vith hii tbat if this scheie is carried ont

in proper shape and by competent hands.
it is a great scheme ; and there xvil be a
great responsibility on him if it is a failure.
We never had a General Officer Command-
ing here equal to the late one-my lon.
friend knows that. No one has ever at-
tempted to master the whole systern of de-
fence and -lay out a scheme such as be
did. We know he was competent, we know
he was submissive, and if I had tirne I
w-ould refer to the report. 11e allowed his
report to be pigeon-holed, lie allowed bis
report to be cut and carved by the Minister
of Militia, and thein sent it. modified at the
minister's request, back to the minister, and
the mîîinister, iwithout lis knowledge or cou-
-ent, eut ont pages and paragraplis of it
and then published it. Is not that a patient
sort of gentleman to have to deal with ?
There is one thing plain. Whether the min-
ister adhteres to lis own plan or tries the
plan of the General Officer Comrnanding,
lie has taken mighîty good care, to use bis
own language of last year in the House, to
say that lie will be 'boss ' of the situation.
'lie Bill provides that the General Officer
Comnianding. if one is appointed, as well
as the chief of the general staff,
must act under the direction of the min-
ister, no question of limit. What is
the use of laving a competent man in charge
of the Militia Departnentt ? My bon. friend
knows that there is no necessity of a Miii-
ister of Militia having any nilitary ranik or
k-nowledge of military matters. I am forced
to the conclusion fron recent events that
the best qualification he can have is to be
ignorant of military matters. Get a corn-
petent military man, give him fair-play, give
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him a fair supply to meet the schemes lie
evolved, and there will be less trouble.
Shut out the politicians, and there will not
be any trouble.

Is it not intolerable we should have
forced through the House a double-barrelled
alternative *scheme to be experimented
upon to the tune of $4,000,000 ? He de-
clares that it is similar to the great English
scheme. Surely the authors of the English
schene will be proud of such a child. No
wonder he did not dare submit it to the
home authorities before bringing it before
parliament. The 'boss' of the militia coun-
cil. the ' boss' of the chief of staff, the
'boss' of the General Officer Coin-
nandii1g, if he tries to run both functions

at the saine time-anhytiiig is possi-
ble with the minister lolding these powers,
except our present ' impossible' scheme,
as lie calls it, which has worked so
w-ell in England and here for 111 years,
and which, according to my contention. is
still working in England, and has worked
well ever since they put a strong band on
the King and compelled him to make his
appointments by merit and keep the politi-
cians from unduly influencing the military,
so that the army of England migliht beconte
what it is and lias been for ages past. They
asked it in the early days. Well, he is to
be our military expert w-hether we like it or
not. I am trying to fancy the manœouvering
of troops under the Getneral Officer Coni-
manding, under the direction of the Minister
of Militia. It wil. le a refreshing exhibition
of muilitary movements. Let him catch the
General Officer Commanding or chief of
staff even speaking of a report, aninal or
special,' until they have the mninister's

san(tion, and then after lie bas received and
mutilated it to bis heart's content he will
probably suppress or eclare it pri-
vate. I say it is monstrous to give siuhi
authority to a man with no mîtlitary quali-
fication, compelling the General Officer Com
manding, or any self-respecting chief of the
nilitary staff, in conmand of the organiza-

tion and training of our miilitia, to comio
under the direction of the minister. Hle has
not the qualification of a irst lieutenant,
I mean the military qualification, I am speak-
ing in no other sense. I venture to say lie
could not pass the examination to-day for
that appointment, and yet the Minister of
Militia is to be the military expert. Imagine
the lion. gentleman in this Flouse applying
this violent expression to the late General
Officer Commanding.

A more highly concentrated exhibition of
egotism and self-assertion cannot, I believe,
be found in the English language.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Hear, hear.

Mr. TISDALE. Sir, the colossal magni-
tude of the hon. gentleman's belief li bis
own capacity and opinion is beyond my
compreliension. But will iot the boys
behind him be glad ? He is the master.
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He is the dictator, but I warn them to look
out ; he rnny become the tyrant. Dictators
often become tyrants. I know one gentle-
man who wl! be hiappy, the Minister of
Agriculture, who I hope is present. Surely
on the general staff or the headquarter's
staff or the district staff or some other staff,
the hon. Minister of Militia will find an op-
portunity to appoint him to some position.
Surely his wnrlike attitude on the Dun-
donald debate deserves consideration. Staff
position mens cocked hat and feathers. By
aIl mens let it be a large hat, to suit the
head, many fenthers, small snddle, .big spurs
and n grent sword.

The correspondents of the press gallery
have been commenting on the hou. Minister
of Agriculture rather familinrly lntely I fear.
Wheu he dons thîs 'war paint' they better
beware of such 'quilis,' as the followlng
which nppenred during the Duudonnld de-
bute. I have more but tbis must suffice.

It was worth a trip to Ottawa to hear
little Syd. say :'it Is ME.' The bad gram-
mar aside, the House roared at the cocky
little marn.

He has exhibited lntely a principle which
1 admire ; lie has sliown gratitude for the
free hnnd lie was allowed with the l3th
Light Scottish Dragoons. I have heard
that hie appreciates the present position of
the Minister of 'Militia sufficiently to lie
aware of the probability of that minister's
great difficulty lu getting a self-respectiflg
chief of staff or general officer commanding
under these present powers. It is reported
hie lias published a want ad. in the papers.,
1 arn certain it is in the papers, but I arn
flot prepared to state that hie is responsible
for its publication. However, it is very ap-
plicable and I shaîl rend it.

Wanted.-A tame G.0.C. -Warranted safe.
for chidren and foots to play with. Tralaed tri
recoguize lits ' superiors ' by the constitutional
label, and tri be subject to the regulations.
W111 not let Tories pet him. Apply to the
Minister of Mîlitia at Ottawa-or, better still,
to the Departmeut of Agriculture. No tele-
phone messages auswered.

This renlly sets forth the situation and I
hope that hie Wl! secure such an officer.

in conclusion 1 wish for n moment to re-
fer to the extrnordinnry position Of the Mln7
ister lu not communicnting wlth the British
War Cilice or the home nuthorities in re-
ference to the late changes in this Bill. It
Wl! be within the memory of hon, gentlemen
that two or three years ago at the colonial
couference in London the imperial authori-
ties evinced a keen interest in the formation
of n scheme of defence which would include
the colonies. It wi!! be rernembered that
while the government did not agree to con-
tribute anything directly tliey took It upon
themselves to estnblish n strong militia de-
fence scheme lu Canada. When my hon.

friend brought in his Bill the changes Pro-
posed in it were of a mînor character Comn-
pared with the Bill as it now stands. This
year at the commencement of the session
lie introduced prnctically the samne Bit!,
but he hield it Up in committee for some tline,
and now lie has brought it back again withi
the very drastic changes 1 have meutioned.
By the new Bill he depnrts entirely from any
system of defence which we have had in Can-
ada since confederation. It involves a whole
change of system, and flot only an absolute
change of system but an absolute separa-
tion iu every detail of our systemn from the
imperial army or any imperial defence sys-
tem. 1 say that I amn startled and~ nstonish-
ed that he saw fit flot to communicate with
the imperial nuthorities before making these
changes. What does it mean, and is lie fair
to us ? It is a very serions tbing.

If as the inember for Labelle (Mr. Bour-
assa) wisbes, we fire merely to have a militia
force in this country to aid the civil power
lu police matters, then 1 agree with hîm
that we are spendiug too much money on
our mîlitia. But, if on the other baud, we
v ant to have a national force, then we
should pny great heed to the magnitirent
scheme of defence of the late General Officer
Commnnding under which we would have
45,000 trnined men wlth a possibility of In-
creasing the establishment to 100,0W0, and
with traine-d officers, and non-comniissiofl-
ed officers who could supply a second line
of defence of another 100.000, mn kiug
in ail 200,000. Not only the Cana-
dian militin, but the British army and navy
are to lie conisidlered iu our defence scheme,
and It la unfair and unjust to the British
arrny and dangerous to ourselves that our
Canadian niilitary force should not be in a
position to reuder themn effective assistance.
1 believe in the responslbility of goveru-
ment, but at the saine time I believe iu coin-
mon sense. We have the armny and nnvY
of Great Britain at our bnck, and I say it
la not treating the Imperlal authorities fnirly,
In view of what they have doue for US,
that this governmnent, In proposiag to change
the whole systemn of our' defeuce, has not
thought it worth whlle to communicate
with them. That is a mistake and it la
agninst the best lnterests of Canada. I have
shown beyond aIl question that the new
scheme proposed by the Minister of Militia,
his no resemblance to the British army
scheme, lu formn or lu substance. Under
this new scherne of bis, the Minister of
Militin wlll be absolute dictator flot only in
lis department, but lu the mllitia of Can-
ada ; hie can do everythlng with the soli-
tayy exception of orderlng out the militia
for active service. It ls beyond ail question
that no. botter scheme could be devlsed to
Invite political Interference Iu the militia.
We have the whole Department of Militia
with oiîe man dominating even the mi-
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iitary commander, Nvli6 sheuld have
contrel et flie muiiitary part if there
is auîy intention et unaking our nîllifia
systeni a success. The cethiug et the Minis-
fer et M-flitira wif h suci pewers eau eniy rd-
suit l flic introduction et peiitics. Thc
sceeef etfi Minister et Militia is alternat-
iug, experimenfal and uncertain. I arn against
ivostiug jany iuan or ai», polit ical party 'wlth

sucli pewers lu ceunectien with our militia.
Ne peliticai party sheuid ever be eutrusted,
ner sheuld auy peliticai party ever ask te lie
eutrusfed with sncb poe rs ever fhe militia
ef Canda. I pretest against fiîcm as arbit-
rary, unireasenabie, subv ersive and destruct-
ive efth flclest intcrests efth i ilifia. I
pretest againsf filc scbeme as beariug ou
ifs face an nîîploasauf suggestien et separ-
afion frein our brefberheod lu flic imuporial
a rmy. I flicrefere. lica te meve flic motion
et wvlicb I have giveui notice.

Roui. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. (Min-
istor et Militiaq). At fhis late stage efthfli
session, anîd lu viow etfflic tact that I hiave
{liscussc(l en several occasions preuisely flic
s cubjects wvhieli fliclbon. gentleman (MNr.
Tisdalc) lias brenglif te the attention efthfli
lieuse, I shahl cudeavour te mnake my stafo-
inent on fuis amieudment in flic fewest pos-
sible werds. ICtrust fliat miy lien. friend wiii
nof, because etfli thu'vity et nîy remlarks,
tl:ink fliat I wilsb te show hlm anly disres-
pect. or tiîat I do nef fuihly appreciate bis
cîurnusfucss. Tfli lien. genthemian (Mrls-
dle) lias lico lu flic habit cf :upaiîgle-
fore us- li a more oi' icss pathetie înood. and
W(' aie aecusteîiîod te sec Iiîiîu exlîihit hlmii-
soit rafiier as a îîaîî et sorrows. bot te day
lic lias couac hîatoue u., lu au cufirchy iuew
mole. To day lic is humerons. dciivering le
ns a littie bit et wit uiiy lion. friend l)oside
me( sîys thîey sliouhd blhahcihcd se that ive
miglit know flicy were witticismns-lut ut ail
eveats flic lien, gentleman lias givea uls lit-
Il(- bits et ivit w-iicli smieih very strongiy of
Ilioiii uid-niight cil, anîd boni ovideace efthfli
cxp"iiditnreofe a vcry great deal et finie
upion fleim, whicii I fhiuil flic 11euse ivili
migreo wuifh nie ii bl)oieiulg -,vas tfîne îot
vorY wehi Occupoul. 'My lieu. tricnd ohîjects
te my proposails. Hie first complains fliat
flîcre il, île evidciiee fliat I hiave sîuiuiîitfod
fi;ose proposais te flic imiperial authiorities.
anîd lie iîîtimates that there lias been bad
fili. lie tfeus us1 that a certainî Bihl was lu-
lrcduced hast ycar and ro iutroduced this

ca,-r atter having licou discusscd wifi flic
imiperial authorities. but thaf lafer ou if
was chîaîîgcd wifhout consultation wltb flic
w" a r office. Weih whiat happcacd ? Atter
tue Bihl was intreduccd this year, or about
flic finie if w-as infroduccd, flic Esher Comn-
mîitfcc appeintcd by flic Prime ýMinister et
Eughaud te report upou flic erganizatien et
tue war office. prcscnted ifs report. aud
about flic menlth Mard hast, flic war
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office toek this report up aîîd the imperial
government adopted it.

What epportunity had I to intreduce these
amendmnents lu rny original Bill ? I lad
noue. At fthe carliest poessibie moment, lmi-
mediately affer the first consideration of
the Bill, I gave notice of tbemu, and on flirce
differeut occasions siuce thoni this Bill and
these proposais have been iuder discussion.
But, forsooth, I have iiot submnitted the
amoendmlents to flic imperial authorifies. I
have îîof suliniitted thoni tormaily, because
I am porfocfi3- aware that tUe iînperial
iîutborities wvill ho dâeligbted to kulow fliat
we have adopfod flic new pohicy which tbey
have adopted. Ave have licou iii the habit,
iii ail inattors of administration lu tlie miili-
fia of this country, f0 foiiow ciosoiy flhe
loiîd et thec luiporial war ollice-wliy ? Be-
cause if a great w;îr over oecurrod, i which
Canda wvas eugagod or iiîtercstod, we
xvould lie working side by side vitli fie
aufliorifies lu flic-%var office. Therefore. as
a niattor et conveîiieiice flic poiicy hias
always beeni fo]iow-ced iii this counfry, and
wve propose alw'ays te foliow if, of adopting
tromn fimoe te fime flic schernes which are
adopted by flic w-ar office. 1 nay say fliat
I have had corresîîoudeuce ef a privafe
cliaractor wifh the Under Sccretary ef State
for Wnr, Sir Bdward Ward, aîîd I bave
autbority te say- Iaui sure lic w'ould net
ohject te my saying if fliaf ho is lu eutire
syuîpathy wifh us lu flic proposais %vo are
miniqýig. Let thaf bo flic answcr te the
charge et disrospoct te the huiperial authori
fies.' No greater compliment conld lie paid
le flic imporial auriieritios tlîmî flic course
ive have pursucd. No strotîgor indication
et our- sincere î1esiro te reuiaii !i flic clososf
possible foucli w-itli flic war office cenlîl
pessihly lie shoxvn than flic course whvli w-c
have pnrsued.

Tue hion. gentlemian lias umidortakeui te
inove inau ncîiment wliich. as lie hiîinso]f
lias statod, subsfanitialiy umomxs finît wo
siiouid conîtinîue lu flic condition et thinigs
whicli new exisf s, thaf -ive slieuid nef change,
thiat ivo sienid uet foliow flic avar office
iii ifs change. il will îîot tollov fhli on.
gentleiiain in lus discussion et what hie
eiisiders thoc groat advantagos eft fli pro-

senit svstcn.
Tue lion. gentlenman h;îs l;ald down flic pro-

position ihait iii fuis counitry ut presouit flic
.Alilifiat I)cia:rfiient is iîider dual centrol.
The heu. gentlemn liy that statemlent lias
sliowu that lie has talid alisoiutcly te
grasp flic conditions. Tue Militia Depart-
ment is nef and cannot lc ie ner dual cou-
trel. Tliero can be oiy ene bond te flic
Mîlifia Departrueut under any systein fliat
eaui bo adoptcd l this country ivhich
is under respensibie goverumeut. The
minister wheo reccives flic warrant freml
the people te eccupy flic position et Mýiniister
et Militia must be flic hcad eftfhe Mfilifia
Departmieut. and lie clone eaui be ifs liead.
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The lion, gentleman lias auimadverted upon
certain words whicb are introduced into tlie
Act now before the Blouse. Weil, it seerns
necessary and proper that the fact as It
exists should lie put in the statutes, and so
the words 'under the direction of thie Min-
ister' are inserted. The lion, gentleman
lias referred to the condition of things lu
England. Hie lins referred to the Statute
of 1870, and lias attempted to show that
the condition of things lu England is a
condition of dual control. Let me rend to
the lion, gentleman an extract from an
Order in Council pnssed in the War Office
under tlie Act of 1870 :

As lt is expedient to define the duties of the
Field Marshal Cornnding the Forces under
the Letter of Service issued by Her Majesty's
direction, by the Secretary of State for War,
on the l5th of July, 1856, 1 have the honour to
request that, subject to the approval of the
Secretary of State for War and to his respon-
sjbility for the administration of the Royal
Authority and Prorogative lu respect of the
army-the said officer shal-

-do certain duties.
That lauguage is urimistakable : 'subjeet

to tlie approval of the Secretary of State
for War and to bis respousibulity for the
administration of the royal autliority and
prerogative in respect of the army.' Wliy,
Mr. Speaker, it seems necessary every week,
and almost every day iu tlie week, to re-
peut and reiterate lu this House to the lion.
gentleman and some of lis friends the fact,
whidh is well known to everybody ucquaint-
ed witli thie principles of responsible goverui-
ment, that the minister ut the lieud of a
departrnent is responsible to parliament and
the country, and tliat every man in thnt de-
partment is subject to the control of the
minister.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Let us just iinder-
stand wliut the lion. minister mens. I un-
derstand that under tlie systern in Great
Britain ut the present tirne-tuke, for ex-
ample, the selection of officers-the Secre-
tnry of State, as a member of the Armny
Council, acts solely upon the recommenda-
tion of one of the mllitary members o! the
council. That Is the case, Is lt not ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. No. If my
bon. friend will look ut the report of the
war office-

Mr. R. L. BORiDEN. I -will read the
report, and let us see whether it bears out
what the lion, gentleman says. 1 rend from
page Il :

The selection of the rnilitary subordinates iu
each brandi shaîl be made by the Secretary of
State upon the sole recommeudation of the re-
sponsible member o! the council.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. It pusses to
the Secretary of State, and the Secretary of
State makes tlie recommendation. There-
fore, as I have snld, the Secretary of State
Is ln control and is solely responsible.

Mr. R. L. BOILDEN. 1 said that he acted
solely upon the recommendation of thie
military officer cliarged. I .understood the
lion. gentleman to dissent from that. Whiat
difference is there between that and the
system we have been pursuing in this coun-
try ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Let me ask
a question. 110w does that in any way dis-
pr-ove the statement 1 have just made, that
the minister has control of tbe department ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 0f course, hie lias
control, but he acts upon the advice of an
expert upon matters in regard to whicli tlie
advice of an expert is essential.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEZ~. That may
ie ; but the statement I made was that the

minister is responsible and that the min-
ister controls. Responsibility and control go
side by side and baud in baud. Now, the
lion, gentleman lias wandered very wîdely
afield. H1e hias talked about political inter-
ference, in which 1 will not follow himn,
except to say that if lie and bis friends were
disposed to lie as fair as I was iu the speech
whicb lie quoted as liaviug been -made by
me in Montreal, a great mauy of the grouud-
less charges whicli bave been made againist
xny administration would flot lie made. I
have always endeavoured to lie fair, and I
would recommend my lion. frlends oppo-
site to emulate to some extent thie
course which 1 have pursued in that
respect. If I saw fit, I could find manY
cases of hardship in which heads of the
departmeut in former trnes were guilty.
1 do ýnot thiuk it ls in the public interesti
that we should corne to parliarnent to ventil-
ate these cases. It is far better that we
should join together iu the endeavour to
work out a system whicli will be an im-
provemeut on the present one. I thiuk, Mr.
Speaker, tliat I need not make any furtlier
references to this matter. I ihave a list I
could use which would disprove vey fully
the charge made against nie of having abus-
ed my position in connection witli appoint-
meuts eitlier iu the permanent force, the
heaidquarters staff or the nîilitia *geuerally.
I shall content myself with just one state-
ment. I challenge anyliody, in this Blouse
or out of it, to show a single instance in
which I have abused my position lu order
to do injury to any officer or benefit auy
friend 'by making a politicaýl appointmnent
agalnst the rules and regulations of the miii-
tia.

Mr. R. -L. BORDEN. Wos]ld the minister
lie good enougli to tell me what bis under-
standing is of the manner of appointing and
promoting officers of the auxiary forces
under the new sclieme lu Great Britain ?

Sir FREDEPRICK BORDEN. I rend the
report very carefully, but ar n ot prepared
to say wliat the details may lie whicli will
lie adopted by the militia council to be
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appointed. I am dealing with the reorgani-
zation of the headquarters of the depart-
ment, and I shall leave to those skilled men
the task of ad\Vising whoever may be the
minister with reference to the regulations
which should be formulated.

To come back to the question of the depar-
ture from our present systen and the adop-
tion of the English system, i am satisfied
that the present system is unworkable. It has
been found unworkable in England, and I
think the experience, not only of myself. but
of previous ministers in this country, abun-
dantly prove that it is not workable here.
If the system of utilizing commander-in-
chief is not workable in England, it is much
more likely to prove unworkable in this
country. The imperial government, after
trying in vain for about half a century, to
make the systen effective, has corne to the
conclusion that it is absolutely unworkable.
I think I may perhaps on this point read the
conclusions reached by the Esher Conmittee
in this regard.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The conclusion is
arrived at upon the ground of the desirabili-
ty of decentralization.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN (reading)

It was recognized both by the Hartington
Commission and by the members of the War
Commission who signed the minority report,
that the high office of Commander in- Chief, as
hitherto defined, is inconsistent with the prin-
ciple of the administration of the army by the
Secretary of State and a board or council.
Attempts to combine the administrative and
executive functions of the army have led to
confusion, to reduplication of work, to ex-
pense, to dual control, to divided responsibility,
and ultimately to the conditions revealed in
the evidence taken before the Royal Com-
mission on the South African War.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does the hon. gen-
tleman not sec that is put ipon the ground
that its jurisdiction is too expensive? There-
fore, it is divided up into eight in the hope
timt in that way the office of commander-in-
chief can be filled in a manner beneficial to
th arnmy and the country :

In order to secure effective control, the com-
mander should be in constant touch with the
units of his command. Owing to the wide ex-
tent of the King's dominion, this necessary
condition cannot be fulfilled by a commander
in chief.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Lere is the
quotation I was looking for. Lt is on page
S. section 8 :

8. The relations of the Secretary of State
to the military heads of the War Office are not
such as to enable him to discharge his duties
to the best advantage. The centralization of a
vast number of incongruous functions in the
Commander in Chief results in the neglect of
work of primary importance. The War Office,
as was pointed out by the ' Hartington Com-
mission,' has no thinking department, and the
branches concerned with preparations for a

Sir F. W. BORDEN.
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campaign, and with the collection of necessary
information, are weak, and not sufficiently in
touch with the Secretary of State. At the sane
time, the duties and the responsibilities of
the military heads are ill-defined, and their
relations to each other and to the Secretary of
State are not such as effective administration
demands. No distinction between policy and
routine work exists, and the military heads,
absorbed in work with which they have no-
thing to do, have no time for the proper con-
sideration of questions of real importance, or
for exercising foresight and initiative. Leav-
ing out of consideration numerous minor flaws
in the machine, the above conditions alone fully
suffice to account for evils ramifying through
the whole structure of the army, and render-
ing it inefficient for war. No scheme of recon-
struction can be worthy of the acceptance of
His Majesty's government unless it provides
substantial and permanent guarantees against
the continuance of these conditions.

9. The Hartington Commission stated that
the complete responsibility to parliament and

the country, of the Secretary of State for the
discipline as well as for the administration of
the army must now be accepted as definitely
established.' At the same time, it was pre-
mised that, in practice, ' the responsibility of
the Secretary of State appears to be still, In
some respects, less real than that of the First
Lord ' of the Admiralty. It is now clear froni
the evidence given before the War Commission
that real power bas been divorced from re-
sponsibility, with results injurions to the
military advisers of the Secretary of State,
and fatal to his authority with bis colleagues
in the cabinet.

And I nay say that in the speech whiei
Mr. Arnold-Foster recently delivered, in
bringing down the war budget, ho inakes
the following statement :

It is absolutely necessary to make a change
in the organization, composition, and- distribu-
tion of the army.

The late war, and the commission on the
war, which has recently reported, have made
it abundantly clear that the army in its present
form is not suited to the requirements of the
country, or adapted for war.

AIl branches of the army are raised on a
systen which exaggerates the difficulties that
must always attend purely voluntary enlist-
ment, and, both in the regular and auxiliary
forces, there exist endless sources of friction
which lead to wasteful effort, to bad work
and, in some cases. to disconteiint and rnis-
understanding.

Then he goes on to say

Ris duty is to provide a remedy for the
evils that exist. Net a partial, but a complete
remedy; not a remedy for one, but for ail the
evils complained of; not a remedy for want of
organization only, but a remedy for over-ex-
penditure as well.

Can such a remedy be found ? The answer
is, 'Yes.' It can be found If both parties are
prepared to ceonsider the question of the army
outside the arena of party discussion, and if
successive administrations are prepared te
agree upon a scheme of reform, and to carry
it out consistently and progressively. On no
other terms can the army be reformed and its
coa: diminished.
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Now, Mr. Speaker, returning to what 1

was sayiug with regard to, the experience
ln Canada I arn sure that It must be abun-
dantly cleai', from the experience of Can-
ada from the day of confederation down to
the present moment that the system which
my hon. friend has praised so hlghly is not
a system that la workable in tbis country.
You find general officer after general offi-
cer making the attempt and falllng ; and 1
do flot so mucli blame the general officers
as I blame the system.

Let me refer to some of the ad-
vantages which, I thlnk, wiIl follow
the adoption of the new system. The
hon, gentleman says that my proposais are
not even similar to, those of the war office.
1 have flot claimed that they were identical :
-If the hon. gentleman wlll examine the
statement which I made in Ibhis House and
from which lie made quotations, lie -will
find that I do flot pretend to aay that they
are iduentical. But I do say Iliat I think
the idea of appointing a councl was a good
one, and, thal, s0 far as under the altered
conditions. it can be adopted in this coun-
try, so far I think it would be of advantage 10
the Militia Department. And tha:t far, aud
that far only, I propose to go. It is more
or iess a tentative sehemýe. The lion. gen-
tleman lias calIed it an experimeut. Pos-
sibly lie may not have beenr so very far
astray ln that. But the experiment being
made by the imperial authorities per-
haps, la flot s0 much an experiment as here,
liecause they have had in the adxniralty de-
partmfeut of Great Britain a similar system
for about a century. Well, Sir, we must make
experiments sometimes,- and 1 lielieve Iliat
we are justlfied ln this case, in view of al
that I have rend and in view of'my own
personai experience and of that of every
Minister of Militia in this country, lu mak-
ing a triai of this new system. It la true
that we have calied it an advisory board.
We have appointed a board 10 advise the
minister. My hon. frieud says that I have
restricted tlie subjecta deait with by the
board. It la true that they are oniy 10 ad-
vise upon the questions submitted by the
minister, but it la equalIy true that the
Governor lu Council la given the power un-
der this Act to provide ail regulations which
shahl controI the action of the board and
which shjIl controi 1 * he pow¶ers \of the
members of the board. Wliat are the ad-
vantages of this system ? Let me emphla-
size those ndvantages by referriug to the
disadvautages of the present systexu. One
of the chief dlsadvantages of the preseut
system la perliapa, that under It each new
officer who cornes to this country seema to,
feel It 10 be bis duty 10 condemnl every-
thlng that lias been doue liy bis predecessor
and bo mark out an entirely new ulne for
hlmseif. So that, under the system that
we have lad thýere lias been absolutely no0
continulty of purpose. Under the system
whici 1 -propose the mllitia council

wili be composed of seven men. The
inuister willl be the cliairman. The four

leading mililtary authorilies 0f the country
wili le mnembers, as also will the deputY
minister and the chief accountant 0f the
department. In this council, composed of
lhese seven men, wlth the Minister 0f Miii-
lia in the chair, aIl matters pertaining to
the weif are of the miltia wli lie under
discussion, aud there we shahl have face to
face the men who are responsible foi- the
well lieing of the militia. Under the pre-
sent system the minister knows-or la per-
mitted to know-not very mucli about wliat
la going on in the department. 1 will not
detala tle House by givlng examples, but
examples have lYeen given liere, and 1 can
assure the House that one of the thinga
whlch the General Officer Coxnmandln-
thinks he bas a riglit to do la to keep aliso-
lute and close control 0f everythîng apper-
taining 10 the military brandi and only 10
nllow the minister to, kuow that which il
pleases him 10 allow the minlater 10 know.
Now, clearly tînt la not in the intereat 0f
the country. Ciearly it la to the intereat of
the country that the minister should know
what every one of the varions officers in
thé beadquarters of the Militia Depart-
meut- know. And this new acheme wilI
give thnt opportuuity. There lhe minister
wvill ait with lis advîsers about himi face
10 face, so that he eau. put Important ques-
lions liefore that council and have the ad-
vautage of henring the different arguments
witl reference to tlem. More than that,
there wl.1 lie a record kept of what takes
place at that council and, so, when a con-
clusion la reached that conclusion wll lie
niade a malter 0f record. not only for the
lienefit 0f tle minister for the lime lieing,
but for the benefit of future ininisters.
Thui, if, at a future lime some suggestion
la made of an amendment or alteration, lhe
record will lie taken up and tle reasous
wbich induced lhe minister 10 corne to the
conclusion will be there exposed 10 view.
Surely Ibis will lie an enormous advantage*
over the condition of things, to-day, there la
no co-operalion among the different heada
of the department, alisolutely-I was goîug
t0 aay alisolutely noue, but certainly I amn
justified in sayiug that Ilere is very uitIle.
Under Ibis ayatem, every brauch wvill lie
brought liefore the council and will lie dis-
cussed there, s0 that each member of tle
councl will lie more or less under the ne-
ceaaity of becoming acquainted witli the
work pertaiulng bo every brandi of the lvead-
quartera staff.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If I may lie allowed
bo Interrupt, I would say that I think tint
very desiralile ;but what I do not unqer-
stand is wliy that could not lie done now

'Li bout amending the law.

Sir FREDERICK: BORDEN. If my hon.e
frlend (Mr. R. L. Borden) lad been in my
place for the at eiglit years witli an lm-
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perla] General Officer Commanding lu the solutely necessary for the geverument ef
ane department, he would know. I assure Canîada to have power to appoint a general
hlm, lu ail frankuess andi sincerity andi offleer comrnanding, andi that 15 the reason
bonesty that, under the present systern, it wby that provision is ]lef t upon the statute-
is absolutely impossible. It cannot Uce doue book. Now I du not knew, Mr. Speaker,
-it neyer can De doue with a General Offi- that I nieeti detain the flouse longer. I do
cer Coinmanding in the saine building. not thlnk It necessary to go over the argu-
But îny bon. trienti frorn South Norfolk (Mr. ment wbich bas been repeated Èive or six
Tistiale) has tolti us that there are stili times in this flouse as to wby the commandi
cemimanders lu ebiet lu Englanti, ant i bs re- of the militia cf this eýountry shoulti De
lation ot tbe case wns som'ewhat patbetic. thrown open to a Canadlan. I have re-
l'4 hile w-e Lail sutîposeti that M\ul. Arnoeld peatei rny views upon that point rnany andi
Forster Lad succeedeti I wîll not say !in rnany a ime.
getting riti ot-but in dispensing wlth the Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Under existing con-
-ommaniiider-la chliot at the wvar office. "'y ditions it la open to a Canadian efficer, is

hion. trienti says that, on tbe contrnry le it not7
bas lice of them. Anti I tait incelineti to

~y1 illtiz-withi Mr. Arnoldi Forster. Sir FI-EDE1UCK BORDEN. It is neot
But wbat is the tact ? My hion. friend opoen to a Canadianl officer.

ILis iiîissedî the point altogetber. Tiiere w-il] Mu. R. IL. BORDEN. Lt is open f0 a Cana-
l;e ceîiîmanding officers to comimand tbe dian if lie Las the requisite training.
iilitia lu cvery district of the Dominion, Si FlIEDERIIUR BORDEN. To an offi-
anid under tLis systeai greater power w'ill' cor of tbe Cana(liaIl militia, I siionît Lave
De given te these cemnîanding officers thanl said, to be more explicit, anti that is w-bat
they pessess niow, necessarily se. To dlay, tbe bion. member fer South Norfolk meant
as tIi'ý lien. menîber fer Victoria (Mr1. iu bis argument. 11e cententiet tLat It wIls
1-Inglies) lias saiti more thban once in thîls ne refiection IPoil officers of the Canadian
lIin-c'. a district efficer cenîmandbîg is lit- militia te continue te excînde thel heom
tic better than a lirst-class clerk ;lie Las anc hope ot gaining tbe comilnanti. 1 intist
vers littie p)ewer, alîîiost ne pow'er. Uider say-. witheut wisbing te repeat the ai'
tlic uew systen wliicli will De werkied ont gulints that I have stated several times
on1 the linos et the British system later on,, boe.e tbat I thiir if is tbe very grerttest
îiucbel gueuler peweu will be givea hlm, anti refiectien upon efficers et the Canadiai'
a. ucuiain arnount et decentualization will militia. Wbetber an officer et the Canadian
taire place ý%vbic1î ývill enable these district militia ivili bu appointeti, 1 de net kinO.
o(effueu conamaiinding te get the cxPcuicîîce But xve bave many distinguisbed effilcers !i
wliicel they se muciili îîeed l tue coîninanti the Canadian militia, andtiIf w e neveu un-
ai entrel ot their respective districts. deutake the wevrk et commanid, Mu\I. Speaker.
hse are tUe otfiieus te whomi n-mY lieu. bow shall xve get expeience lu coimmranti ?

f r;enti ret ers lu E uiglanti as being the coin- Are w'e te go on, fer ever as at pueseat in
mauîdeus-lu cbiet, tlîey are tbe commanidera poiînt euîly w bere tbey -will De able te taire
ef the differont districts. cennnj tijjc ! tiîiiik itet. Te use a sille

But my bion. trienti Las saîid th-at I alrn wbich I used once betore le this flusel, w e
iicensisteiit ;lie anys that I amn stilI keep- would tee] it avas castinig a very great re-
iiîg on tue stature-boek the power te ap- fiection upenl tbe judiclary et titis ceufituy if,
peint a General Officer Cemmiaiîiding. aîîr se feur instance, wo avere veltiitarily te place
I am. Wlieeveu beard et an armny withent ulioîî ou statute-beoir a law saying tliat the

ageuîeral efficer commanding, anti wýitbeut che tsiee oiin et Cilaa
a Comiînauder lin clîlet 7 11 thu-e et peace miust be an impeuial law-yer, er jurist. Ne-
flie admîinistration clan ho caurieti oi amout bodi w ouîid tlîiîk et sayiiîg that it w-tillil
advantageetîsly, I believe, by a cliiet efte ic t Uc :In Outrage, aîîid a inost severe reler-
general staff anti a inilitar3 couinil but iii tien upen everybedy engaged inl the legal
an enîergency if is absolutely îîecessary, it protessien lu tbis country. Well, I want te
seems te mie, tbat tbe gevereniient sbould lrîîew if it is net juist as rnlucb et a retiec-
bave the power et appointing a manî te tlîe flo,, upon tlie men \vho bave spent tlil
suprene cominanid efth( fic iilitizî. Uiidler tue tillie andr risreti tbeir lives, avhe bave given
lzîw tiiere is a ]revisioui ais to 'liaut shlinit bc up thie wbele et tbeir time te quality anti
doue lu time et w'ar. ITu time et Nvar wben fit rueicîselves te De officers et the Canladian
iîîîîîerial troolo' are' cO-OPeraItilIg, with Our milifia, te deny te thern the opportnnity,
treops. the King would appoint an imperial atter having Decome qualifieti, et reacbinig
efficer lui time et pence, Ilu an emergency, the higlîest position lu the gift et this colini-
lu a rnet, if if wore necessary te cal] eut a try. namiely, the beati et the Caniadian mnili-
large number et troops trom tlîe differont tia 7 Se tar as I amn concernoti, I. arn ab-
districts, if woulti De nocossary te hiave a soîutely against any restriction eft faf
comrnandîng officor. Anytbing occurring l kiînt. New t think there is notbing furtbor
any eue district coulti De deait witlî Dy tho that I neeti dwell upon. I hope, Mr. Spoak-
district efficer conmanrling: Dult lu case ot or. tlîat tbe flouse will net accetie te the
rnet or tbreateneti invasion it wouhti De aD- motion et my heu. tnienti.

Sir F. W. BORDEN.
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Mr. KEMP. Before the hon, gentleman

takes bis seat, I would like to ask hlm a
question. Under this Act, will members of
the militia force be subjeet to military law
or discipline, when flot on duty; in other
words, cau a man join the militia force and
stili retain full freedoin of speech and
action when flot on duty, the samne as hie
enjoyed previous to becoming a member of
the force ?

Sir FREDERIýCK BORDEN. Well, Mr.
Speaker, I will read the clause which gov-
erns that matter, clause 72 of the Act:

The Army Act for the time being in force ia
the United Kingdom, the King's regulations,
and ai other laws applicable to His Majesty's
troops in Canada and flot inconsistent with this
Act or the regulations made thereunder, shahl
have force and effeet as if they had been enacted
by the parliament of Canada for the govera-
ment of the militia, and every officer and man
of the militia shahl be subject thereto from the
time of being called out for active service, and
also during the period of annual drill or train-
ing under the provisions of this Act, and also
at any other tîme while upon military duty or
in the uniforin of lis corps upon or wtthin any
rifle range or any armoury, or other place where
arins, guns, ammunition or other mllitary stores
are kept, or any dril1 shed or other building or
place used for nillitia purposes, or during any
drill or parade of bis corps at which hie is
present ln the raaks, whea going to or from
the place of dr111 or parade, and also whetber
In nniform or not at any dril1 or parade of his
corps at which hie is present as a spectator.

That refers to the active militia. Sub-
section 2 refers to the permanent force :

Officers and men of the permanent force and
members of the permanent staff of the mulitia
shahl at ail tumes be sublect to military law.

Mr. KEMP. Then do i understand the
hon. gentleman to, say that when a man is off
dnty hie does not have the samne freedom of
speech thnit lie had before lie joined the
milîtia force ?

,Sir.YREDERICK BORDEN. I have read
the statute, and my hon. friend wîll have
to draw his own Conclusion.

Mr. KEMP. Wili the hon, gentleman
give us an interpretation of the meaaing of
the statute in fewer words ? Has lie nny
objection to do that ?

Mr. H. A. WARD. I arn iii entire sym-
pathy with the amendnient moved by the
hon. member for South Norfolki (Mr. Tis-
dale). 1 wns rather surprlsed to hear the
Minister of Militia Say that the turne of that
hon, gentleman had not been well expended
1iii getting up the matter which hie bronglit
before the House to-day. I thlnk my hon.
frlend wvjll admit that there Is nlwnys room
fo two, opinrions on important questions of
this kind.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Hear, hear.
Mr. WARD. I do not tbink any hon.

gentleman expendlng turne ia worklag up

his own particular opinion on this or any
other important matter brouglit before this
Ilouse is wastlng his turne In any sense of
the word. I was arnazed to, hear the Min-
i,çter of Militia state that under the old or-
dem of things he had control in the saie
n anner as under this Bill. Shortly nftem-
wards the minIster stated that be really had
very lifle control on account of there being a
general officer commaading in bis depart-
ment, that matters in connection with the de-
partinent had been withheld frorn hum by
different general officers commanding in suc-
cssion. 1 do not know that this ever oc-
curred when the party on this side were ia
piower. and I would point out to the Houso
that during the 18 years when the Conser-
vatlves were in power and different Min-
1.,ters of Militia were la control of that de-
partinent. only four general officers coin-
manding were required to assist the min-
Isters of muilitia. I think that anly one of
these generat offbcers commanding went
home hefore bis termi bad expired.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I think that
four went home before their turne expired,
General McDougall. General Luard, Generni
Middleton and General Herbert.

Mr. WARD. My hon. fmiend then will
probably explain how it occurred that there
v ere only four general officers command-
ing in eighteen years, as stated la the Mill*
tia List.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. 1 wvas not
tlere, I do not kaow.

Mr. WARD. My bon. friend duriýng bis
short period of eigbt years, bas nîso had
four.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. These are
grow¶'ng turnes you know.

Mr. WARD. Undoubtedly, in regard t0
dismissing officers. The minister stated tbat
a general officer comrnanding froin England
was quite as objectionable as a chief justcee
of the Canadian courts comlng froîn the
inother country. 1 cannot see the force of
that comparison because I can imagine that
a lawyer practising iii tlis country is quite
capable of fitting himself for any position
on the beach. But we miust consider that a
general officer commandlng requimes to.
liave bad a great deal of service in the_
field if hie is to qualify as general offi-
cer comrnanding the Canadian militia.
If bas always been so considered. and I
think if is rather an uilfortimate thing that-
this change is being made. I do aot mean
to say that Canadians should flot tatke sucli
positions because as the leader of the oppo-
sition bas stated, the fact of making if nec-
essary that an English officer shouid be ap-
pointed does flot preclude Caaad'lans froin
taking that position. Ever since the Royal
Mihifamy College was establisbed, and I yen--
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ture to say even before that, tbere have been Mr. R. L. RORDEN. The Minister of
Canadians going into the English army and Militia has spoken ef foiiowing the iead of

many of them I have no doubt are now fit- the war office of Great Britain. It mght
ted to take the position of the general offi- be a very desirable thing to foliow the lead
cer commanding, so there is nothing in that oI the war office lu Great Britain se far

argument that I can see. I regret very mucb as conditions are the same, but you cannt
tbat this position of general officer cmmand- lways follow the ead of te war office
ing is to be done away with. It l not so reat Britain because tbey bave a standing
stated in the Bill, but there is no doubt from arry there and we do not want a standing
the expressions which have fallen from the anny in this country. Ne can hardly cati
minister that this is the intention of the Bill. our mali permanent force a standing army
It seems to me that in doing away with the and thorefere wben you core to compare

requirement that the general officer com- our system with thc Englisi system, you
mnanding shall be one of His Majesty's gen- mnst look net at the standing army of
erals or colonels the minister is weakening (reat Britain. but at tbe disposition of the
the ties-and there are very few of them auxiiiary forces. If yen take the empire
left-the open ties that bind us to the motb- as a whote, you bave a standing army ici

er country. I am sure that we all regret la iargely recruited in Great Britalu and
it on that and on other accounts as well. you bave auxiiiary forces in Great Britain
The minister bas stated that in establish- and iu difforent ntlying portions of tic em-

ing the council to assist him he as been pire, ivilcil tbe event of difficuity in anY
following the lead of the imperial House of part of tic empire can be nsed in conuec-
Commons. It seems to me that we are tien viti the standing army. i wontd flot Mue
advancing too rapidily in establishing a coun- to aay tint I woutd feiioi the lead of tic

cil here. We migit weil have waited until war office lu every respect. Suppose. for
we saw the effect of the council in the example tbe var office aiould adopt tie re-

niother country. It is only an experiment conmendationa of fie recent committee of
tlere. and it seems to me that ve might very viici the Dukof Norfolit ciairman; tic
well have put off etablishing a council concluding paragrapi recotumeuda tlat for

bere until we saw how it worked in fie effective defence of fli Tnited Kicdom.
mother country. 'Tihe inister lias also stat-inuiversa conscription in Great Britain is

ed that it was found to be utterly unwork- (Icirahle, if not nccesaary. I do not think

able in England to have the commander intfat lu tlia country ve ahould he prepared
chief working with the civil portion of the to foliow that lcad of tic war office i a
war office. It seems to nie that Engia niatter of tint kin. T wod o g ni

had gone on for a great mîany years before se far as tue Mf Mititia lu avinz

it w-as fonnd ont that this systei ve iust foliom, tic l ef the war office in

was unworkable. (ommanders in Chief very respect.
have existed there for a great inany
years, as have also generai officera Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I incant as
commanding in Canada, and I think that to tic organization of the War Offce itsctf;
on that account alone the minister's vie have always feitoved Oint as closeiy as
statement in this respect bas not very much we conld, mufatis mutandis.
foundation in fact. I regret the establisi-
ment of this council because althoughi the M R. L. BORDEN. Everybody wiii ad-
niister states that he had actual and free mit tint we can get very valuable îugges-

control of his department under the old order tions from Great Brifain, but we ant
of things it seems to me that this new order
of things is simnply emphasizing that control adap aem tte nitonsiil prvil lu
and placing the control of the militia forces vioviof thc fact tint xe have ouhy an auxiiiary
entirely in the bands of the minister. I think terce, a nilitia force, a force designed for
it cannot but have that effect, and no matter flic defence of thc country, but a force wvlici
what administration is in power for the time eau werk in iarmeny and lu ce eperatien
being that is a dangerous power to give to witi the regular army in ovent of danger.
any minister of the Crown. The generalany iniser e ticCrev. Ti genmal I canuet quite understandwvhy the Minis-
officer commanding as we all know md ter ef Militia dsires te eiminate frm the
certain branches in the Militia Departmenf statute-book the words tint nov deciare
to manage, of course under the direction of tîaf tic Goneral Officor Cemmanding-if
the minister, and those portions of the de- tiire is te ho a General Officer Cemmanding
partment which be managed, he managed shah ho chargod with tbe mihifary cein-
I venture to say until this administration mand and discipline ef tho miitia. Thero
came into power, absolutely without poi- as been a very important change made lu
ticail control. I would like to see that order fiat respect, and I venture te think tiat
of things still continue, and I am sorry that whon we compare our auxihiary force wîth

it does not exist at the present time. If I tic auxiliary force of tie metior country,
were not paired, I would vote for the amend- ve vill flnd that ne sncb change as is bere

ment of my hon. friend (Mr. Tisdale) with propesed bas lico brougit about in Great

great pleasure. Brifain. I say that aftor having rend the
MEr. WARD.
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report o! Lord Esber's C.ommittee prettv
carefully. Our present law says :

There shall le appointed an officer Who holds
the rank of colonel or rank superlor thereto in
His Majesty's regular army, who shall be
,charged, under the orders of His Majesty with
thle mulitary command and discipline of the
militia, and Who while lie holds such appoint-
nient shali have the rank of major-general
in the militia.

The words ID our present law make it
abundantly clear that the minister is solely
responsible to parliament, aînd that it is only
in respect to the military command nd
discipline of the militia that the General
Officer -Commanding is specîally charged. It
seenis to mue that the situation is furtlier
amply safeguarded at present by the fact
that in respect to recommendations for np-
pointments, and in respect to matters of ex
penditure, the General Officer Commanding
can only recommenfi and the minister hlm-
self must in the end decide. That is abso-
lutely the law o! Canada at present, and it
offers ail possible safeguards to the absolute
authority of the civil po'wer in respect to
tucb matters. That position has ibeen ns-
serted over and over again, not only by the
present Minister of Militia, but by former
Ministers of Militia, and it is not necessary
for me to elaborate It. 1 believe that the
inilitary command andi discipline of the mili-
tia might very well continue vested in a
general officer commanding, wbo is at pre-
sent chargefi with it. Hle may not
control the expenditure ; he may not even
make appointments further than to, recom-
mend, but the military command and the
discipline o! the militia are matters that
shonld be vested in a general officer
commanding, rather than in a minister
wbo may Jiold bis position for tbree or four
years, who may not be a military man in
the first Instance, and who may be succeed-
ed by some one who has no more military
experience than bie. There must. be some
object ln changlng the existing law to the-
folýlowiug proposal in the new Bill:

'There may be appointed an officer Who shall
hold rank not below that of colonel in the
militia or in His Majesty's regular army, Who
xnay, subject to the regulations and under the
direction o! the minister, be charged wlth the
mulitary command of the militia.

Whiat is the object in leavlng out the
word 'discipline,' and wby sbould we change
a statute whieh amply guarded the civil
power ? Thie minister bas made somethin-,
of a point in stating that the change makes
a colonel lu the Canadian militia eligible for
the position of commander-inýcbief. I look
upon tbat question from tbe standpolnt of
qualification. If we have opportunities ln
Canada by wbich -a gentleman 'holding the
position o! colonel lu tbe militia eau acquire
the necessary training and experience_ to
enable hlm to, act effectively as commander-
In-chlef, tbeu by ail means [et 'us make the
change. Wbeu this subject came up for

discussion early in tlie session I said to tlie
Minister o! Militia that If bie wonld convince
me that tbe Canadian militia affords the
means, o! qualifying, a man for such a posi-
tion, tben I would at once assent to the pro-
posaI. I do not at present feel convinced
that service in the Canadian militia nifords
opportunities o! tîhat kind. For example, let
Lis take the case o! Sir Perey Girouard, a
very eminent officer, who is, 1 think, a
colonel in the British army. If Sir Percy
Girouard liad bis sole military experience as
a colonel in the Canadian militia, I woulid
doubt very mucli his qualifications to coin-
mand our militia in time o! war ;but witli
tbe experience whicli lie, a Canadian, bas
acquired in the Britisli arlny, hoe may be,
and no doubt would be, eminently qualfied
for that purpose. There is an object lesson
at once. It is not any discrimnination agalinst
Canadianis; it is simply a question as to
training. Aiiy ýCanadian is to-day ln a posi-
tion to acquire that necessary training in the
regular army. If lie can acquire it in the
Canadian militia, well aud good: lot us bave
lli, and let us give hitu the flrst choice,

but until we are absolutoly sure lie can got
that training andi oxporionco lu the Canadian
mulitia, let us not bie in a hnrry to change
tlie qualifications for that office whicb hav3
existed in the past.

Let nie also point out to0 the Min-
istor o! Militia that -lie lias not in tbis
Bihl !ollo'wod tlie course whicli is pointed
ont by the report of Lord Eslior's Committee.
The minister desires that everything shahl be
under bis commandi and direction. That is
tbe object o! the new legishation. Let ns see
how theso mnatters are dosît witýh under the
sceeie o! Lord Esher's Committee, whicb
the minîster says lie has followed. We are
not to look to the regular army ; we are to
look at the disposition made with regard to
the anxiliary force, and if the minister will
consuit part III., page 7 o! the Eslier re-
port, lie will see

We have recommended that the training o! the
suxiliary force should lie supervised by the
general officers commanding-in-chief, Who
should also deal wlth the promotion, transfer,
and retirement o! officers. Inspection of the
auxllary force shouhd be carrled on by these
general officers, or by officers deputed by them.
Administrative questions affectlng the auxillary
force should be deait with by the major-gen-
erals commandlng the elght districts.

.So far as the auxillary forces o! Great
Britain are concerned, matters are le! t, by
the proposai o! flue commlttee, very mucli
more under the miliitary brandi than tbey
are le!t under the mlitary brandi in Can-
ada to-day. In Great Britain the General
Officers Commanding are f0, deal wltb the
promotion, transfer and retirement o! officers.
while here the General Officer Commandlng
only recomniends and the minister appoints.
So far as I can nnderstand if, thie Minister
of Militla is altering the law ln exactly tbe
opposite direction to, tbat recommended by
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Lord Esher's Committee in respect to the
auxiliary forces.

Sir FRFDERICK BORDEN. That is not
the report of the Esher Committee.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It is. It is the re-
port of the War Office reconstruction com-
mittee of 1904, of which Lord Esher was
chairman.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. That is the
one.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It seems to me that
the Minister of Militia has given his atten-
tion too much to the recommendations of
that committee so far as they are concerned
with the regular army of some 500,000 men,
but according to this report the auxiliary
force of Great Britain, numbering 30,000
men, is to be dealt with by a very small
portion of the machinery provided for in the
report of this comumittee.

In attempting to create this couneil
in Canada, are we tnot simply taking
the tiame and taking none of the sub-
stance t? The council in Great Britain
is an absolutely different thing front that
whicl the uminister proposes here. So far as
the object of the itnlîister is concerned. of
ltaving a consultation between those who
represent the military part of the department
and those vho represent the civil part, I
sympathize with hlim, but it seetms to tme
Iliat ie mîay accoumplish that without aty
statute, and so far as the constitution of his
council is concerned, it is as different as
night is from day fronm that which
is proposed lhy Lord Esher's Conmit-
tee. What have you there ? Yo
have the Secretary of State througli
w-hotu the couneil speaks to parliament.
The Secretary of State speaks to parliainent
upon the recommîendation of the other mem-
bers of le council. There is first a mili-
tary miember hvlio is ciarged with military
policy in ail its branches ; there is another
iilitary memtber, who deals with recruiting,

pay and discipline ; the third deals with
clothing, remaounts and transport ; the fourth
deals vith armtaments and fortifications ;
there is a civil iiember who deals with civil
business othter than finance : and, lastly.
tlere is a civil memiber. the financial secre-
tary. wio deals entirely with the question
of finance. These members are ail co-
ordinate in the council, but they can only
speak to parliament througli the Secretary of
State ; and in speaking to parliament he
is guided solely by the recommendation of
the niember who has charge of the particu-
lar department which is referred to. The
counîcil proposed by the minister is not along
that iue at ail. While the object is all
right. it does iot seem to me that we should
establish a council in Canada sinply be-
cause they have established one in Great
lBritain. which ls absolutely different in its
constitution, which ias to deal not only with
the auxiliary forces in Great Britain, but

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

also with a standing army of some 500,000
men.

I do not know that there is anything
further that I need say, except this. My
lion. friend who lias just taken his seat
suggests that if the council in the united
kingdom is to some extent an experiment,
it might at least be well for us to pause a
little and see what the result of that ex-
pertinent will be, rather than to rush
in and appoint a couneil ; that it is un-
advisable to follow the recommenda-
tions of this committee of Lord Esher's
in some respects, and not to follow them in
other respects, and insist on starting an
experimtent ourselves because an experi-
tment has been begun in the United King-
dom. It mnay be that the report of this
committee if acted upon, will result in great
good. That remains to be seen. But it
does not necessarily follow, even if that
should be granted, thiat the experiment
wlich the Minister of Militia now proposes
to iake is one that will resuit in any very
great good.

With regard to friction between the head
of the department and the General Officer
Contnanding, I do not propose to deal with
that at present, except to say that it will
itot do for any one of us to imagine that
because friction exists the other party is
always absolutely and entirely at fault.
There may bc a little fault on both sides.
t suppose that where differences occur in
this world tiere is very often fault on both
sides ; and perhaps the difficulties that
have occurred have not been so much tl
result of the system as the result of lack of
tact on one side or the other, or on both
sides, in trying to carry that system out.
At all events, it does not seetu to me tUat
any crisis lias occurred in this counttry to
make it necessary to depart from that which
lias worked fairly well in the past, tuttd
which might do fairly good work in the
future. I do not propose to detain the
Ilouse further than to say that it does seein
to me, in view of wltat I have heard both
from mny lon. friend froi South Norfolk
and fron the Minister of Militia, that we
Ire not wise in departing hastily fromi that
which has served us well lit> to the present
titme.

Mr. SAM. IIUGIIES. Mr. Speaker, we
have listened with a good deal of interest to
the minister's explanation, and also to the
addresses on this side of the House. I think
the address delivered by the hon. leader of
the opposition has convinîced the minister
that after ail it would be advisable for him
to hold over the clause in the Bill relating
to the council, until le can adapt it more
closely to the British law, or at all events
until he sees liow that law will be worke.
out. The chief advantage claimîed for the
council is itait it will afford an opportuntity
for these gentlemen to meet together and
discuss varions questions that arise from
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time to time. 0One of the chief arguments would flot have had the later troubles to
advanced for gettng rid of an imperiai deal with. If these Russian and Japan
Generai OffIcer Commanding is that he coni- troubles, had been faced years ago, there
trois the Militia Department. Weil, Sir, if would have been no0 necessity for these
the facts were luquired into, I think it wouid two nations to have gone to war. If in the
be found that the General Officer Command- Unitied States the difficuities between the
ing, at ail events the last one, lias flot been north and south had been boldiy faced at
treated -with the courtesy due to, a geniffe- the proper trne, that disastrous civil war
man occupyin,% that position. From the wouid have been avoided. The same re-
varions papers which the Minister of Miii- mark applies to troubles we have had wlth-
tia has froin time to time laid before the in our own country. One of the links which
Ilouse this year in regard to the department, joins this country with the empire is the
we find that the large number of letters and appointment of an imperial officer to the
orders which have passed between the Min- command 0f our militia. There are only a
ister of Militia and the General Officer Coin- few links ieft. We have the Governor Gen-
manding have passed through the deputy erai, we have the right of appeal to the
minister. I arn free to say that that is an Privy Council, and we had the Generai
entireiy improper course. I have no hesita- Officer Coinmanding, and that is about ail.
tion in saying that communications passing We are getting rid of the General Officer
between the minister and the General Offi- (Jommanding and in this measure there are
cer Commanding should lie direct, and flot certain changes, which while they may not
through the deputy minister. -If the min- affect the practical operation of the iaw,
ister wanted to have this council, why certainly jar upon our national sentiment as
should he flot summon these gentlemen to Britons. We have for instance the omission of
bis presence at any time-the General Officer the name of His Majesty aimost entireiy ;
Commanding, the quartermaster-general, the thoughi it may be argued that the omission
deputy minister, the adjutant-general and does not reaiiy make any practicai change,
the director-general of ordnance ? These stilli t touches the sentiment of thve people
are ahl capable men, they are ail at bis dis- and we know that sentiment plays a strong
posai at the present time, and there is role in national affairs. Then we have these
nothing to prevent hlm summoning themn to hon, gentlemen claimîng our right to make
bis presence at any time, and having an in- our own treaties, and we are promised a
formai and unofficial chat with them. I Bill for the establishment of a Canadian
understood from the minister that when the neivy, and we have the provisions in this
Bill passed the committee stage and came up Bill restricting the sending of our militia
for its third reading, the details of this outside of Canada-; and taking aI these
counicil wouid lie submitted to the House, things together, they Iead to the conclusion
and the duties, powers and restrictions of that thre policy of hon, gentlemen opposite
each member of It wouId lie determined. 1,Q ultimate indelpendence of Great Britain by

The minîster says lie is going to brlng evolution if not by revolution. The way to
down the regulations at some subsequent put a stop to that processa of disîntegration
time. I purposed at the time asking, in is to educate the people. I have faith in
case the council Were determined upon, the people. I believe that if the advantages
that the minister should make the chief which accrue to Canada througli its being
staff officer of thiat tcouncil an imperiai part of the great British empire were fuily
officer with hîgh Imperiai training, and I made known in every part of the Dominion,
thouglit that la the statute the duties of there is not a man who values the best
these officers should lie determined. That int'erests of this country who would not
is very important, and had the minister rally to the support of that principle. For
done that it wouid have removed any oppo- that reason I shah lie deiighted if my
sition which might have developed against lion. friends opposite wiil discurs this
the proposition in certain quarters. How- riatter temperately bore in the bouse
ever there is another argument which is so that both sides may lie fairly presented
used from time to time as a plea for get- to the people. If thnt ulne bie pursued. 1
ting rid of the necessity of having an irn- have sfficient faith in the people to 'be-
pe'riai officer as General Officer Command- lieve thnt no appeal to race of fanaticism
Ing. One may just as well look things squarely will preveat their standing firm by the old
in the face. There is no man who lias the flag which bas brought freedom, liberty and
monopoiy of the riglit to express bis own justice to ail classes in the Dominion. We
opinions, and I amn sa:tisfied tînt if in this frequentiy hear 'tho- question of imperial-
and other countries certain matters in con- ism rai-sed and are asked. are you going
troversy lad been temperateiy discussed to keep a British officer ln command who
before they came to a final Issue, a great wants to build a uine of forts along the
deai of misdhief and evil would have been border and buiid up imperialism and go in
avoided.' The policy of drift 1% a policy 'for ail sorts of nonsensicai extravagance ?
fatal to the iaterests 0f any people or In- And these gentlemen will point us to the
dividual. lad the British governmeat United States as an instance of what a
faced the South African issue long years country shouid do in relation to mllitaTY
ago In a kind, firm and effective manner, we . matters. -Sir, I cannot employ the time
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ufte Ib fouse belter titan give it a littie
reord ot tite iistory of the Uuited States-
just a briet suînmary ot the wars durbtg
tep last bundred years, silîce 1793. WVould
you belteve it, Sir, that deiocratie ru-
public lias speut, itot mtillions, but billions
more ut mntey lu war, nt.ilitary aud nav ai
expenditures, titan bas tite -%vbole Britisi
empire. I kuow tîtat Os a statemntu vbich
will at first siglît seeto astouudiug, but lthe
facts are easily ascertaiîîed. Here is a
statemetît ef the varions Amnericaît wars

United Statua Wars.
Revulution, 1775-S3... ......
NAN'. Indlian, 1790-95... .....
French naa, 1798-1800... ....
Tripoli naval, 1801-1805 .... .... ....
l'irai Creek Indian, 1813-1814... ..
1812, Great llritain, 1812-1815.
l'irai Sernile, Nov., 1817, Oct., 1818.
Bllack Hawk, Api.. 1831, Sept., 1832..
Cherukue 1836-1837... ......
Second Creek, May., '36, Sept., '37 ....
Floricda, Dec.. '35, Aug., '43......
Aroustuok, '38-'29.............
Mexican, Api., .'46, JuIr, '48......
Apache, Navajo, Utah, 1819-1855 ...
Second Seminule. 1856-i\5s... ...
Civil. Jan. 9, 1861-lune 23, '63 .. ......
Spanisit, 189.... ........

Men.
395,330

8,983
4,593
3,330

13,781
576,622

7,931
6,465
9,494

13,,1ls
41,122

i150n
112,20

2,.561
3.687

2,1778s,303
298,91 3

ýs192

figures to the American statisties, aud I
have the works here for reterence. Tihis
suin included pensions up to 1860. Sisîce
1866, the pensions paid have ainounted to
$3.037,826,080. Oin the armny and navy front
1883 lu 1903, the expenditure of thu United
States bas been about $2,000,000,000. That
does niot include the incidentai expeiises
eonuected with the Cubait aui rbilippine
Nvars. Ou Ibis account I arn satisflcd you
coulfi add at least $300,000,000 to titis soin.
Then Ibere is anu extra antount of $3.000,000.-
000, the indirect expeuses of tite greal
Anterican civil w'ar as eslinuated by tite
best statistictil authorities. Take tiese items
together aud we find tat fr-oni 1793 ni> to

lthe preseat tinie tite United States bas s1 îent

nu less thani $16.877,353.053. Titis is agaiust
sumetbiug over $70,000,000 lu a lituadrefi odd
î cars for Canada. The cost of w ar lu Great
liritain lias becu $13,000,000,00X0. Now. lthe
liton. nienîiber for (Mtîauy5r. .rn:inud
L.avergue) aszed wbat was lthe averageC per

bead. Tite population of the United States
is fitteen tintes that of Canada. Tite w-air
expettses ot the Unitedi States have bepia
s4ý2Sl for e' cry $1 spetut 011 war or lte iiilitia
Iîy Canada. lu other words, tue Untited
States lbive suent $20 pur lteai lu ýwar since

su liiit if ltuose wito poit out thit if wý' lteir sta-buisltiiieitt as a itatioln. But iet lis

iv ld cst in ouîr lut wviti lte United taljýc tlt(' ;iitni:tl etîst ot lthe Uniited States

States or become iitdcpendeit, ire wou11l r aud itar> foc the lasi y car. auJ w-c

have very uitIle mililtry expeadilure, -willil,(, rhiese are lthe figures. Tiiese figures (Io

look aI t1e tacts, tbuy wl flnd thuai sîart- lot ineliîde aulythinig for the stae ntlililtit or

liug. I lire lien- a liVt oftIhe w'ars ut gnîutl iards.
Britain lu lthe saine perluÉl. Froin 1793 to

1815, w-leu Britain touglit the whole -oril, AýNNUAL C0ST 0F UNITED STATES ARMY

lier actîtal expeaditure aînouulud to $4,1575,- AND NAVY.

(5>l000, and still Britain's w-ar expeudi- Total. Pur beaU.

turus are tiot atucît more ltait oae-balf lte................$115,73 1,049 $1 30

exiudiure ut lIe United States durîug Pensious......141,752,870 i 75
lte last ituîdred years. Canada lias laken

part lu tbe w-ars ut 1812 and 1837. aad ia Total.......$336342.282 $4 OS

lte Feulait Raids. off 1866(3 antd 1870 ;the Note. For Ibis year the Unaited States estim-

RIed River Rebeilien ut 1870, the Nortitwýsl aies are mon hnigher, being $96,000,000.
iebcllioit of 1885, aud iuthIe Soittît Atrieaa

Wal.Last year, Caîtada speixt ltirty-seveni

Mr. . T.T11-MPSN. Ad te Caui-cents per itead -or, say furly cents per bead

Mr.A. . TOMPON.Ait tie Cna-or iiitia and detence generally. As
disu voyageurs ou tbe Nule expedition. against titis torty cetîts per bead tur Cani-

5fr. SAM. IHUGHES. I arn very prodi ada. Great Britalu speuds $6 per head, lu-

ut lte Caîtadiaits w-ho w-eut u tîtat expedi- cludinig tite cost ut lthe ulav3 antd Ibe army

hiou, but I Jid îlot itîclude ltaI, becauso for th1e whijle empiré ;and lthe Unîited

they w-cru uut utîder arînis. Tbey did ex- States speuds $4,05 per itead, ais I ]lave

cuRlent work, but tlîey treul, nut as soldiers, shuwn. Nuw, Caîtada's e-xport and import

but as voyageurs. ' rade antoualed lu $467,064,685 last year;

Mr.A. . TO'.IPSN. ut heyheledGreat Britain's Irade lu $4,388,150,265 ;thte

Mr. A.e T. HOPSN Buttieybepe Uuited Status lradCe, imuporîs and tutports

lu lte ampagu.was $2,445,889,552. The revenue froi lte

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. luwever, I shahl United States lasI year iras $560.396.674 or

te glad lu inelude the Nule voyageurs. But $7 pur bead, ut which titey spunt tur war

add that itenm also, and yuu flnd that ail last y",ar, $4.05 pur head. Tite revenue ut

the munuy huaI has been spent un the militia Canada hast year w8.5, say $15 pur head-

and in tite wars ufthe Dominion ut Caîu- Mr. TALBOT. Nine dollars.
ada is less than $70.000.000, cuunting tron
the firsl setlement of lte country lu lte Mfr. SAM. HUGHES. Sureiy, lthe revenue

present tinte. Now. since 1791 sud up lu w-as mure than $45,000,0O0. I tlîînk my

1882, thu United States spunt ln war nuo estimiale was riglil, but lut us say $12 pur

less than $8,839,527,573. I reter, for tUe huad-lel us te sale aud say $10 pur itead.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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And, as against that we spent thirty-seven
cents per head for the defence of the coun-
try.

Mr. TALBOT. That is at least an indi-
cation of our common sense.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. We will come to
that in a moment. Now the shipping of
the world is compared as follows :-

SHIPPING OF COUNTRIES COMPARED.
Tons.

Great Britain.. .......... 14,431,672
United States.. .. .. .. .. .. 3,337,156
Germany.. ............. 3,138,568
Canada.. ................ 2,000,000
France.. ................ 1,519,922
Italy.. .................. 1,159,082
Norway... .. 1.............1,632,757

Canada includes ber coasting and inland
shipping.

This is a comparison of the leading ship-
ping nations of the world. And, for the
defence of our shipping and of our empire
country, Canada contributes the magnificent
sum of thirty-seven cents per head. Now,
a comparison of the expenditure of certain
countries of the world of similar population
to Canada will have an enlightening effect.
And I would like you to note, Mr. Speaker
which are the stable and which the un-
stable governments of this world. Colom-
bia, which is incIuded in the table I shall
give, is the nation that, a littie while ago
sat idly by and saw the great Panama canal
wrested from ber and the independent state
of Panama carved out of her territory. There
are no other countries in the world, except
Costa Rica and Corea, that stand on a par
ln expenditure on militia and defence. No
other countries but these are so low in the
scale for the preparation for defence as
Canada.

Countries.
ri

Argentine.......
Australia.......
Belgium........
Chili...........
Colombia......
Denniark .......
Greece. ý....
Netherlands.
Norway...
Portugal......
Roumania.......
Sweden.........
Switzerland.....
Canada . f.

CosT PER HEAD.

4,794
4,740
6,799
3,050
5,000
2,464
2,433
5,263
2,339
5,428
5,912
5.1751
3,'315
5,371

1«88
·90

1·65
1-54

-40
1 12

1-80
1-64
1-18
1·27
1-94
171

1"15 3 03
*10 1 00

1·35 2 89

280 3 92
.60 2 06

130 3 10
80 2 44

*80 1 98
*15 1 42
-65 2 59

1 71
37

The population ie given in thousands.
260à

In the case of Switzerland, which is pay-
ing $1.71 per head, I may mention that the
rate is lower la recent years than ln former
years, because a great deal of the former
expenditure was for the purchase of rifles
and material. They now have these on
hand as an investment, and all they have to
do is to keep the supply good. Canada, as
il will be seen, spends the magnificent sum
of 37 cents per head for ber militia. Now,
Sir, a newspaper of Toronto, the 'Telegram,'
sald very properly the other day, in speak-
ing of a recent speech delivered by the
Postmaster General in that city, wherein he
made a reference to ' the life-giving plough-
sh'are ' and condemning militarism, had
this to say :

Agriculture wouid see its products rot on
the fleids of Canada if Britain shared Sir Wil-
liam Mulock's one-sided love for the ' life-
giving ploughshare.' The agricultural preserv-
ing battleship enables the farmers of Canada to
get the, products of the ' life-giving plough-
share ' to the markets of the world. Every
country needs ploughshares, but unless the des-
potism of a military nation le to rule the earth,
the free nations must shelter the 'life-giving
ploughshare' behind the rifles of an army and
the battleships of a navy.

Sir, you will search the record of ail the
countries of the world in vain, and except
Corea and one or two of the semi-savage
communities in Central and South America,
you cannot find a nation so low down in the
scale of military expenditure, and occupy-
ing so humiliating a position, as Canada
does to-day in throwing almost the entire
burden of ber defence upon the British tax-
payers. Take the United States as a fair
example, and If Canada were to become in-
dependent, if she should cut adrift from
Great Britain, she must be prepared for
many years to come to assume an enormous
burden of at least $4 per head of ber people,
to provide for self-defence, because then
we should have to depend upon our own
resources exclusively.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.
House resumed at elght o'clock.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I have been asked

during recess by a number of gentlemen on
both sides of the House to state the author-
ities I have consulted in making up my
statement. I may say I have consulted the
Financial Reform Association's 'Almanac
of England,' one of the finest publications
for statistical purposes, which takes a very
radical view of all matters of this kind. I
consulted also the 'Statistician and Econ-
omist,' an up-to-date publication from the
United States. For data referring farther
Sback, I consulted an old official publication
issued for many years until 1889, the ' Amer-
ican Almanac', which was published by the
Librarian of Congress and was thoroughly
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accurate. Among other modern authorities
I have consulted the New York 'Tribune'
almanac, the United States government re-
ports, the Traue and Commerce Reports of
Canada and the 'British Statistical Returns.'
My figures I think will be found fairly ac-
curate. I have left off the odd units.

ßIr. A. T. THOMPISON. May I ask my
bon. friend a question before be commences
his speech ? On what does be base bis esti-
mate of an annlial expenditure of 37 cents
per head in Canada ? Does be include the
capital expenditure for military purposes
for this year ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. No the figures I
toolk were for 1903. I used the figures as
published in the report of the Minister of
Trade and Commerce for that year. If the
hon. member takes the figures of. the De-
partment of Trade and Commerce for that
year and divide them by the population he
will find that I am within the mark.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. Including the
capital expenditure ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am taking the
figures published there.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. I do not think it
covers that.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. At the outside, I
think the largest expenditure claimed Is 46
or 47 cents for this year.

However, the point I want to make in con-
nection with it is this. I have already given
the tonnage of the Canadian shipping. I
now purpose submitting a brief statement
of nations having merchant shipping in
every instance inferlor ln tonnage to the
Canadian shipping and I will show the ex-
pense to which each of these countries is

subjected for the sustaining of its navy for
the defence of its shipping.

Mercantile
Country. tonnage.

Argentine Republic... 95,000
Austria Hungary.. .. 556,000
Brazil.... ...... .. 158,000
Chili.. .. .. ..... 113,000
Uenmark.. .. ... 538,000
France.. .... .. .. 1 ,000
Italy.. .. .... .. 1,159,000
Mexico.. .... ... 18,000
Netherlands .... 612,000
Norway.. .... .... 1,6,000
Portugal.. .. ... 106,000
Spain.. .... .... 84,000
Sweden.. .. ...... 690,000
Canada... ... ,000.000

Cost of
navy.

$ 5,516,000
7,558,000

13,408,000
4,001,000
6,875,000

61,359,000
25,400,000
2,285,000
6,675,000
1,615,000
4,187,000
7,188,000
3,203,000

Canada, with about 2.000,000 tons of ship-
ping if we include our inland shipping, with
ber enormous shipping ranking fourth or
fifth of the nations of the world. pays not
one dollar. These are figures which I am
sure will rather surprise the House and
-which will rather make those who talk
Nery glibly around, the country about sever-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

ing the last ties that bind us to the empire
and setting up our own flag as an indepen-
dent nation, hesitate before they launch the
great project of cutting the last tie that bolds
us to Britain and setting up our own estab-
lishment.

Canada's trade as compared with that of
Great Britain last year stood in the propor-
tion of about one to ten, ber shipping about
one to seven and ber population about one
to eight. Great Britain pays an enor-
mous sum for the maintenance of ber navy,
I think $150,000,000. Canada profits by the
protection afforded ber throughout the world
by that navy, yet she contributes not one
dollar to its support. As bas been aptly
stated, Britain's fleet guards Canada's trade,
Britain's army protects us throughout the
length and breadth of the world. We pro-
fit by the fact that Britain has guaranteed
our loans in the past and so saved the people
of our country la straight dollars and cents
large sums of interest money. Britain bas
given Canada vast military properties, forts
and other public properties of the empire
which Canada now holds. Britain conducts
Canada's consular services and to it all we
contribute one half the cost of maintenance
of a little garrison at Esquimalt, and that
is the sum total of Canada's contribution to
the great imperial concera. Yet hon. gen-
tlemen will hesitate as to whether we should
allow ourselves to be considered as part and
parcel of the great empire. Let us take
onother aspect of the case. Various plans

have been proposed by the hon. gentlemen
opposite for the defence of Canada. The

Minister of the Interior in a very able speech
delivered in tbis city, with much of which

I heartily agree, said that it was his ambi-
tion to see a military rifle in the hands of
every man in Canada with ammunition for
practice and ranges where this practice

might be carried out. This was the state-
ment of the Minister of the Interior, eue of
the most progressive youug members of par-
liament, one of the most progressive men in

many respects in Canada, the Napoleon of
the government. I find the Prime Minister
li;mself-I do not know whe'ther it was in
a moment of weakness-on a very recent
occasion when it w-as ut ail events congen-
lal to take this line, stated that he w'ished
to sec volunteer ecoupanies. not rifle coum-

panies nierely but vol1uteer companies il

every village. tow-n, city and commmity il
Canada. I find too, that the mnembher for

Labelle, speanllng il this House bas aiso
endorsei similar views to those held by
the Prime Minister. These are the views
hteld by tiese gentlemen. Now, Sir, on the

other hand, I find the Toronto ' Globe ' with
another line of defence.

The ' Globe ' bas announced its defence po-
licy. For land defence we will depend upon
the kindness of our good neighbour, Uncle
Sam. For maritime defence we already shel-
ter behind the skirts of Great Britain. This
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ie definite, and, of course, carnies wlth lt a
hlgh spirit and a self-respect emlnently suit-
ed to young Canada.

This le fromn the Toronto 'News' whose
editor le the chronicler of the Prime Minis-
ter. Now we will.figure out the system of
these bon. gentlemen opposite. The Min-
ister of Militia hlmself has furnisbed the
House this year wltb an estimate between
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000, and yet as was
announced onlyi a year ago by the
able young lieutenant, the member for
Haldimand (Mr. A. T. Thompso-n) with al
this expenditure on the militia we only have
the shadow of the skeleton of a skeleton.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. For the wboIe
militia ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 do not know the
exact words the hou. gentleman used.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. Migbt 1 ask the
boa, gentleman to honour me so greatly as
to nead my speech. 1 can only deny what
lic said as I have nlready done la this House
on several occasions.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I understand the
bon. gentleman referred only to the rural
corps.

Mr. A. T. THIOMPSON. My remarks
referred only to the rural infantry, because
owing to the extra pay for the horses, the
cavalry and artillery came out at f ull
strength.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 will take the hon.
gentlem.an's statement, 1 do not want to
misnepresent hlm. But he referred. to the
flghting arm of the force.

Mr. A._T. THIOMPSON. One of the fight-
ing arms.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Artillery le aIl right,
cavalry le aIl right, but look at the records
of any modern war and you will find that
it je the man beblnd the gun, the man with
the rifle, tbat does the execution. lSine out
of tea killed and wounded in the present
war, the records show, were klled and wound-
ed by rifle bullets so that after ail it le the
rifle we have to depend on and the bon.
gentleman admits that tbe lnfantry, the rural
infantry, wvas the sbýadow of the skeleton
*of a ekeleton.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. Will tbe boa.
gentleman quote me a little further, and
state wbat I said this session as to the
government baving provided the remedy
whicb 1 suggested ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Notwithstandlng
that the bon, gentleman bas taken it back
thîs year, still it stands on 'Hansard' la
cold type.

Mr. A. T. THOMPSON. 1 spoke the
truth both times.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. In Canada there are
1,500,000 men capable of bearing arme, but
let us say there are a million men
avallable and If a rifle wene given to
each according to the suggestion of
the Prime Minister, the Minister of
the Interior, and tbe member for La-
belle, (Mr. Bourassa), then there would
be an immediate expenditure of $25,000,000
for rifles ; for ranges there would be an
immediate expenditune of $50,000,000 be-
cause the rifles would be no good without
tbe ranges, and for flfteen rounds of amuni-
tion per man yearly there would be 50 cents
a man, amounting to $500,000 a yean or
$5,000,000 running over a period of ten years.
For the inspection and organization of these
regiments andi rifle corps the least sum that
could be put dowa for a period of ten years
would be $8,000,000, and I estimate this
for ten years because noue of these rifles
will last longer than that period. Therefore
for rifles we have $25,000,000 for ranges
$50,000,000 ; for ammunition 85,000,000 for
inspection and organization 8,000,000 wbicb
gives us a total of $88,000,000 during the
firet ten years for this rifle service alone.
WTe would spend $88,000,000 la ten years or
$8,800,000 a year for teacbing the youug
idea how to shoot according to the policy
of the Prime Minister and his colleagues.
The subsidized press of the goverament
charged the late General Officer Command-
ing witb advocating the expenditure of
$10,000,000 or $12,000,000 la three or four
yeans, although that charge bas neyer been
proven, but bers we have the Napoleon of
Finance, the Minister of the Interior, the
Prime Minister, and the member for Labelle
(Mr. Bourassa) advocnting a policy which
would nequire $8,800,000 a year and ne-
member that in this calculation le not la-
cluded the expenditure for a navy non for
artillery nor heavy ordnance, nor sad-
dlery, nor medical supplies, non rations, non
horses, nor cost of organization, nor annual
pay for the men. Following the custom of
the present govenment la other mattens
thene would be of course a large number of
higbly salanied officers looking af'ter this
organization and 1 have not included a
dollar of pay for them. As to a navy, if we
make companison with othen countries
baving an infinitely smaller shipping ton-
nage, fewen harbouns, a shonten coast lune,
and lees important interests la aIl parts of
the wonld than Canada has, I am well with-
in the mark la saying that our aavy would
cost us at least $8,000,000 a year V~ the
policy of the men wbo would cut adrift fnom
Bnitain were carried out. Then in addition
we would nequire for equipment for the
army $3,000,000 ; for antillery $5,000,000 ;
and that would not suffice to fortify one
barbour on the :Atlantic coast, and one on
the Pacifie coast. There would be pay for
officiais and expenditune of varlous kinds
wbicb would amount at least to $10,000,000
a year, s0 that without one.dollar for equip-
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ment and the various other things I have
mentioned, we would have $34,800,000 every
year, which this country must assume, and
comparing it with the expenditure of other
countries similarly situated, I venture to
say it would be nearly half as much more
rather than one dollar less. There is another
aspect of the case. Ve have heard of
lectures being delivered all over the coun-
try to the effect that Canada must cut
adrift fron Britain. I rememnber an able
lecture delivered by my good friend Mr.
Ewart, of Winnipeg, in which he pointed
out a few disabilities under whvich we
labour, and amongst others the right to
appeal to the privy Council, and the denial
of the privilege of making our own treaties,
and the fact that we had an important offi-
cer commanding our forces. Nobody bas
ever heard of these things in the country,
except in connection with the agitation
gotten up by a very few demagogues. Let
us compare the stability of government
under the old British flag with that of other
countries, and I wili not go back further
than one bundred years. The British con-
stitution bas not beei changed for a huan-
dred years, but what about France. I have
always admiired France and ber people,
because I understood the good qualities of
the French.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Ilear, hear.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Yes, I am free to
say that I am always glIad to pay a tribut'e
to the people of France. I chance to have
a little interest in that people through tics
of blood and relationship, and therefore I
have no prejudices against them, paying lit-
tlie attention to the demagogic elements which
dispihy thenselves at times among certain
ones in Canada, ai regarding thoir virtues
rather than tlheir little weaknesses. Since
1792 France bas been in turn a kingdom, a
republie, a directorate, a consulate, an em-
pire, kingdom, a republic, an empire and
a republic again. Within a hundred years
she bas had a dozen different constitu-
tions ; she bas been deluged with blood,
ber country lias been devasted by war and
ber people have iad to bear the enornous
cost of all the dreadful struggles which in
that time have agitated that beautiful coun-
try. Tbe boundaries of France greatly
chang'ed in the same period. Alsace and
Lorraine have been won and los-t ; the nortb-
ern boundary bas varied ; the Franche
Comté has been added ; she has added
Savoy and Nice. At one time a part of Ger-
nany, the Netherlands, Holland and Be4-
gium, were included in ber territory, and
afterwards were lost to ber. She bas also
leld part of Italy. Turn to Germany, and
you find that South German Confederation,
and the old Confederation of the Rbine were
broken up, and various forms of govern-
ment were established throughout the
length and breadth of the country, largely
owing to the operations of France. Prussia,

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

Pomerania, Brandenburg, part of Poland,
part of Denmark, part Sweden, the free cities
Bavaria, Wurtemburg, Baden, Elsass and
Lothringen-these have all at varlios times
within that period had constitutions of their
own ; but they are all now within the great
north German confederation. Their con-
stitutions have changed. They too have been
devastated with war and all its accompani-
ments. Italy within the same time bas
had included within its domains the foi-
lowing independent nations, such as Can-
ada would be if she eut adrift from Brit-
ain : Sardinia, Piedmont, the Ligurian re-
public, the Cisalpine republie, Venice. Lom-
bardy, Tuscany, the States of the Church,
Naples, the Two Sicilies, and the little
Kingdom of Italy. These were gradually
absorbed one after the other ; and finally
in 1870 wben the war broke out be-
tween France and Germuany, the capital
which had been transferred from Turin to
Florence ; was changed to Rome. The na-
tions making up the kingdom of Italy have
had a dozen constitutions during the cen-
tury, and have been subject to all the disa-
bilities that similar nations laboured un-
der. Within a hundred or one hundred and
ten years, the Netherlands and Belgium
have changed. From the old Austrian Ne-
therlands and the old province of Holland,
they became part of France. then they were
independent as the 'United Netherlands'
for thirty years ; and finally they became
separated as Belgium and Holland. Dur-
ing that time their constitutions have chang-
ed, and they have suffered the borrors of
war. I could go through the whole of the
European states, and could point out how
similar conditions have prevailed all over
the continent.

Turning to the United States we find that
she has been constantly enlarging ber ter-
ritory. In 1803 she obtained Louisiana
from France by purchase. In 1819 she ob-
tained Florida from Spain by purcbase. In
1836 Texas, with the connivance of the
United States, obtained its independence
from Mexico, and in 1845 Texas was ainiex-
ed to the United States the western part
being purchas'ed later. In 1846 the Oregon
treaty established the boundary fron the
42nd parallel and in the Rockies to the 49th
parallel ; and in 1853 lier territory was en-
larged on the border of Mexico by the Gila
-Gasden purchase; and in 1898 Porto Rico.
and the Philippines were added, with Cuba
independent. We find that the United States
bas preserved lier constitution during that
time, although ber borders have greatly
changed.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. How about
Canada ?

Mr. SAM. HUGIIES. Canada is part of
Britain, and in that time Canada bas formed
ber confederation, a young nation, and is
pursuing the co-operative line.
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Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Development.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Yes, the line of de-

velopment. We are pursuing the co-oper-
ative plan, and we want to pursue it stili
further lu connection witb the mother
country.

Mr. ARMAND LAVERGNE. Will my
bon. friend allow me to ask hlm a ques-
tion? Have we not bad changes in our
boundaries?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. May .be, I arn not very
well up in 'geograpby,l but I do not see wbere
Canada bas won or lost any territory-or
at least, wbere Britain bas lost any. Can-
ada does not own any territory. Britain
owns this country. It was British dollars
and blood, not Canadian dollars and blood,
that bought and won this country, and I
fail to see that since then it bas won or lost
any territory. People in Canada bave a
perfect rigbt tg bold independence views if
tbey cboose, and some may wisb to see
Canada annexed to tbe United States ; but
1 amn convinced that the great beart of Can-
nda is in favour of a stili dloser union with
the motberland, by wbicb we shaîl become
full partners in the concern, taking our fair
share of its burdens ; not content to spend
simply 40 to 50 cents per head per year
on tbe militia but flot a cent on its naval
defence, -wben every other country witb a
shipping not hait of wbat Canada bas,
spends millions on its navy. If we were
full partners in the concern, we would bave
ail tbe advantages that belong to a co-
operative society in business. We would
bave that prominence whicb bas character-
ized Great Britain through tbe centuries,
wben the map of the world and the bis-
tory of the world shows that ail otber
nations bave been the victims of cbaos and
disintegration.

In conc.,usion, I may point to this tact,
tbat witb such a union tbere would be an
object lesson tbat would guarantee tbe
peace and prosperity of tbe world, as that
could be accomplisbed by no otber union.
In varlous countries we bave heard of mas-
sacres of human beings witbin tbe year.
Iu tbe Soudan, in the ten years preceding
the B ritisb occupation of tbat country, up-
wards of 3,000,000 people were butchered in
coid blood. Since Britain bas taken pos-
session of the land, tbe country bas pros-
pered, the expenditure bas been far more
tban met by tbe revenue, and Canada as
weli as Britain has become Interested in
the trade ot that country. The United
States bas brougbt the Pbilippines under
the sway of cvilization and modern gov-
ernmeut. Great Britain, united witb ber
colonies, and standing shoulder to, sboulder
with United States, whicb 1 wouid like to
see, could dictate ternis to tbe people of any
country wbo wouid tyrannize over their tel-
low men.

Take the case of Turkey, upwards of
40,000l people have been butcbered in Turkey

witbin twelve months, yet Europe stands
idly by unable to interferelon account of the
jangling and quarrelling of European na-
tions among themselves. But if Britain and
bier colonies were united and standing
shoukIer to sboulder -witb the United States,
they could dictate to the Sultan of Turkey
or to the government of any country that
persýecution must cease within the borders
of that country, and that would undoubtedly
at once put an end to it. Many years agq
when amid the old Alpine mountains perse-
cution 'was rampant, a message was sent
by Cromwell-and the power of England
was then not nearly so great as it is to-day
-tbat if the persecution did not immediate-
ly cease, Englisb cannon -would be beard
and Englisb soldiets would be seen, not in
the Swiss mounitains and Alpine bilîs, but
in the streets of Rome and under the walls
of that city, and on the receipt of that mes-
sage persecution at once ceased. In like
manner, if the civilized powers of the world,
if Britain and lier colonies alone, standing
shoulder to shoulder witb the United States,
would take concertedl action, tbat would
bring about a condition of aiffairs wbicb
would make for the peance and prosperity
of the world and put an end to these ex-
pensive wars.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER put the motion.
Mr. TALBOT. I draw the attention of

the chair to the fact tbat there is no second-
er to the motion.

Mr. INGRAM. There is a seconder and
as good a man as the one wbo raised the
point.

Amendment (Mr. Tisdale) negatived on di-
vision.

31r. HANýCE J. LOGAN. 1 bave an amend-
ment to, move, and before doing so 1 shahl
make one or two explanatory rema*rks. In
s0 doing, I shaîl not follow tbe example set
by the hion. member for Victoria (Mr. Sam.
Hughes), but will take up as short a time
as possible in explaining the object 1 bave
in view. 1 propose to move tbat sections
79, 80 and 81 be struck out and another sec-
tion substituted. These sections provide for
the calling out of the militia of Canada in
the case of a riot or disturbance., Under
tbem the militia can be called out at any
time by three justices of the peace sending
a requisition to, the district officer command-
ing. Sucb a request compels, that officer to
send. the militia to the locality wbere tbe
disturbance eitber occurs or is expected to
occur. 1 do flot tbink that such power
sbould be given to tbree men wbo are flot
responsible to any one. Botb in the United
States and Canada, the militia have been
called out wben there was no particular
need for their services. There is, for ins-
tance, great difference of opinion as to wbe-
ther the militia was really needed at Valley-
field. Lt was certainly called out agalnst
the protest of the civil authorities. There
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Is also some question as to whether the mi- haad or acting baad of the municipality, un-
litia should have been called out a few less lia bas declinad or is unable to act, and
weeks ago at Sydney. I have no personal in that case the county or district court judga,
knowledge of the matter, except that I or e of the county or district court judgas,
know that question bas been raised. We having Jurîsdiction In sucl place, or if thareis 110 sueh county or district court judga, any
should endeavour to prevent its being so judga of a Suparior Court who las jurisdic-
easy for men to be called out to shoot their tion there.
fellowmen in order perhaps to carry out (b.) If the place whare sucl riot or dis-
the behests of some corporate or private turbanca occurs or la anticipated is not
concern. I believe in the militia being call- mnnicipally organized, the connty or district
ed out when absolutely necessary, but I do court judga, or one of the conty or district
not believe that we should leave it in the court judgas, laving jurlsdictioa lu sncb
power of three justices of the peace, who place, or if thare is ne suri cennty or dis-

lultrict court judge, tlien to aoy judge off a Su-
are responsible to no one, to cause the mii-perior Court aving jurisdiction ther.
tia of Canada to be called out in time of 2. Wharevar under subsaction 1 of tus sac-
disturbance or of anticipated disturbance. tion a judge is designated as the civil anti-
In the amendment I propose moving, it is ority by whom a requisition may be made,
provided that iwhere a disturbance is antici- and ciere is no such judgc, or tie jndgc, or
pated or a riot or disturbance bas occurred, al the judges, who miglt have acted are ah-
the first person to be approached must be sent, or unable to act, tha requisition may be
the head of the municipality, for the muni- nict h a te j eace hving
cipality after all bas to pay the Bill, if the disturbanst
militia is called out. In other words, if a the rsion is mad
disturbance should occur, the first person anv statements offact contained therain shah
who shall have power to ask for the militia ho anal and binding upon ail parties in aoy
to be called out shall be the inayor or war- way concerned.
den or othor hend or acting hend of the ilmuni- 4. Where tli requisition la made hy justi-
cipality. In case the mayor or the warden ces of tie peace any statement offact thara-
declines or is unable to act, then an appeal In shah not be open to dispute by the offi-ho male t the or curt er upon wbom the requisition is made.
can be made to the county or district court 80. every sc requisition it sha be
judge having jurisdiction in such place, or if statnd that a net, or disturbance bas orcur-
there be none, to any judge of the Superior md or is anticipated, and that the service of
Court who has jurisdiction there. In other the active militia is required in aid of the
words, I want to provide that the first per- civil poer.
son who shall he called upon to bring ont 81. The raquisition may be ia the following
the inilitia shall be the one who is imme- fora, or to tbe like affect, and the torm uay
diately responsible to the people. The ho varied to suit the tacts of the case
people have to pay the piper, and should t off
the warden or the mayor decline, possibly Wbereas, it bas bren made te appear to our
through influences that are not exactly pro- atistaction that a riot or disturbance of tha
per. tlien an appeal may be taken to the ju- peace, beyond the powers of the civil auth-
diciary of the country. I beg therefore to orities to suppreas (or to prevent, or to deal
move the following amendiment with.) -and reqniring th aid of the active

militia to liat ead, lias nccurrcd and la In
That Bill No. 5, intituled an Act respecting progress (or b antipatcd as likely to Or-

the Militia of Canada be not now read the mm) at (or ln).......................a place
third time, but be referred back to the com- mnniripally organired (or not municipaily or
mittee of the whole vith instructions to the ganized).
committee to strike out clauses 79, 80 and 81, And whereas (here stale any other tacts
and substitute therefor the following u-pon wbih the autherity of the person or

79. The district officer commanding in any persens maklng tha requisition depends, as,
locality, if ho is present in the locality and for example, that a mayor, &r., bas derlined,
able to act, or if he is not so present, or or is nahie b art, or chat any judge or al
from sickness or other causes is unable to the jndges wbo might have arted are absent
act, the senior officer of the active militia in or unable to art or chat theme la an judge
any locality, shall call out the same or such witi authority te art).
portion thereof as he considers necessary for These are theretore te requira you te ral
the purpose of preventing or suppressing any eut the active militia prescot in............
such actual or anticipated riot or disturb- or sncb portion thereot as you ronsider ne-
ance, when thereunto required in writing by resssry for tic purpose of suppressing (or
such civil authorities hereinafter mentioned ;preventing, or dealing vith) sucb rint or dis-
provided always that so far as the permanent turbance.
force is available, in the opinion of the offi- Dated at..............tus...........day of
cer upon whom the requisition is made, a.................
sufficient number of that force is to be em- (Here foilow tic signature or signatures of
ployed upon this duty before recourse is had the civil autioritias makiog tic requisition
to other militia corps. foIowad hy words or letters showing the ra-

79a. The civil authorities by whom such re- parity i whirh they art.
quisition may be made are-

(a.) If the place where the riot or disturb- You wili notice that under section 79a it N
ance occurs or is anticipated is municipally provided that in nnorganized districts, whe
organized, the mayor, or warden or other there l5 no jndge, and wbere there is 1o

Mr. LOGAN.
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mayor or warden, five justices of the peace
may call out the militia, but in all other parts
of Canada, incorporated towns and muni-
cipalities, the militia can only be called out
by a request, flrst of the head of the muni-
cipa'lity or, in case he declines or is unable
to act, by an appeal to the judiciary existing
In that part of the Dominion. There is
one point in section 79a to which I desire to
call the attention of the leader of the oppo-
sition (Mr. R. L. Borden), as I think he has
before him a copy of this amendment. On
mature consideration, I think it may be
better to change this amendment somewhat.
I think we might add to the mayor or war-
den two justices of the pace-but to provide
that the mayor or warden m-ust consent-

Mr. GOURLEY. Why not two councillors?
Mr. :LOGAN. That has been suggested,

but I am afraid it would not be practical in
a large city like Toronto or Montreal. When
immediate action is needed, as in these
cases, you can always get hold of the mayor,
and there are always magistrates in the
district avallable. Under the amendment, as
I at first proposed it, power is given to one
man-the mayor. It might be that he would
not be the proper kind of man-lie might
be excitable or be under wrong influences.
It might hardly be wise to place it in the
power of one man to bring out the militin
possibly to attack his fellow-countrymen.
So I think I will change this proposed anend-
ment of mine in committee, so as to insert,
after the words 'mayor or warden,' the
the words 'and two justices of the peace.'
Under our present law the requisition for
calling out the militia must be signed by
three magistrates, one of whom it is pro-
vided shall be the mayor or the warden.
But it provides, further on, that if the mayor
or the warden refuses, the other magistrates
can proceed in spite of his refusal. or even bis
protest. Under the amendment, as I shall
submit it to the committee, the mayor cannot
call out the militia alone, but must be ne-
companied in the requisition by two magis-
trates, but he can prevent the militia being
called out even If the two magistrates desire
It. If he objects, there must be an apipeal to
the county court judge, or, in some parts of
the Dominion, to the superior court judge.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Before my
lion. friend (Mr. Logan) takes lis seat, I
would ask him to point out specifically the
words of the Bill that are changed by his
proposed amendment.

Mr. LOGAN. I will first read the old
section.

Mr. TISDALE. The hon. gentleman means
the section of this Bill ?

Mr. LOGAN. There has 'been no change,
as I understand It.

Mr. TISDALE. Yes, I think there has
been. I have had some experience. The
senior officer present is ordered out-a cap-

tain can be ordered out ln preference to a
coloneli

Mr. LOGAN. That Is not the point I was
referring to. The question is, not to whom
the requisition is directed, but what civil
authorities have the power to call out the
militia. If I mistake not, the old and the
new law are the same on that point.

Mr. GOURLEY. Yes.
Mr. FITZPATRIOK. It substitutes 'shall'

for ' may '-it Is ' shall ' in the new Bill and
may ' in the present law.
Mr. LOGAN. I do not see much differ-

ence. Because if it is 'shall' in the new
BIhII, yet if he refuses to act it does not
make any difference, except that the fact
is reported to the district officer command-
ing. In. the old Bill the mayor 'may' he
one of those to call out the militia, but
under the new Bill he 'shall' be one, but
still, as I say, it does not maike any differ-
ence, because w-hen the report is made to
the district officer commanding, that seems
to end it, and the militia are still called out
by the three justices of the peace. These
three authorities could call out the militia
under the old Bill; by the amendment
which I am placing before the House the
mayor of an incorporated town or the war-
den of a county or district are substituted
for the tbree justices of the peace and the
chairman or custos of the board of sessions.
It providesO further that in the case of the
warden or mayor declining to call out the
militia or is unable to do so, there is then
an appeal to the county court judge in some
parts of the Dominion and to the superior
court in other parts.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. An appeal-does the
hon. gentleman mean a technical appeal ?

Mr. LOGAN. I would not call it exactly
an appeal. But supposing a strike were
under way-

Mr. GOURLEY-Application would be the
right word.

Mr. LOGAN. An application would be an
appeal, because a man who thought his
property was ln danger in an uncorporated
town would go to the mayor and ask him
to call out the militia ; if the mayor refused,
in that sense he could appeal to the judge
of the county court.

Mr. GOURLEY. I hope the Minister of
Militia will see his way to accept the sub-
stance of this motion. I have not had time
to consider the language, but that is im-
material. Now my hon. friend from Cum-
berland (Mr. Logan) said there was very
little difference between the section in the
new Act and the section ln the old, and I
concur ln that. While the old Act names the
officer commanding in the district, the new
Act still enlarges the number of militia offi-
cers from which that choice can be made.
But none of the militia officers can act ex-
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cept upon requisition of three justices of
the peace. Now that is the point I want to
make so far as Nova Scotia is concerned.
When this Act was originally passed there
was an entirely different state of affairs in
the maritime provinces. In 1868, when the
old Militia Act was passed we had no muni-
cipal authority in Nova Scotia, we had the
court of sessions with a custos at the head
of that body. Now this Act to-day repeats
the anomaly of referring to the custos.
That is an anomaly that should not appear
in the Act, for so far as the maritime pro-
vinces are concerned, there Is no custos at
all, and there is no part of the country then
to which that refers. It is an utterly ob-
solete phrase. The point I wisli to make
to the minister is this, that at the time the
custos was referred to he was the govern-
ing authority of the municipality, he was
the head of the body that had to pay the
bills, and it was very proper then that the
Act should vest that authority in the person
who was responsible as the head of the
county for paying the expenses Of calling
out the militia. Now that there are new
conditions existing I want the new Act to
correspond with those conditions. At the
present time there is no custos responsible
to the people of the county, and no court of
sessions, but in their stead we bave erected
a municipality, so that to-day in every town
or municipality the authority belonging
to and exercised by the old quarter sessions
or custos is now exercised absolutoly by
these new bodies. Therefore as the law
placed that authority in the custos a few
years ago-because he w as the representative
man and be was the head of the body that
had to pay the bills-it should now be
placed directly in the bands of those who
have to pay the bills. For surely if a town
is to be charged with a large expenditure
of money it should have something to say,
and have some responsibility in connection
with incurring the debt. Now I have not
been able to read the motion and only un-
derstand it from having heard it read ; but
the genius of the motion is one that should
be incorporated in the new Bill. I must
say, however, that I think, as my bon.
friend bas taken up the idea, he should per-
haps have carried it to a more logical con-
clusion, that is, be should have vested the
authority, in towns, in the mayor and say
three councillors. This story of not being
a le te get the councillors together-why,
every town couneil or the majority of them,
eau be called together in half an hour in
every incorporated town in Nova Scotia.
These riots do not occur in a moment ; they
are the subject of discussion for weeks and
weeks, and then they culminate. There
would never be a sudden disturbance in
which you could not get the muni-
cipal' body together. Supposing a riot
was threatened in a tow'n over which
a municipal council has authority. All

Mr. GOURLEY.

the counties are supplied with tele-
phones. I could inform everybody in Col-
chester in an hour by using the telephone
in an emergency. Therefore, I think thera
is no advantage in this provision, as you
could reach them almost as quickly as you
could reach any three magistrates in the
county. While I concur to a large extent
in the motion, I think where there are re-
gularly organized municipalities, the author-
ity should be vested in the mayor and, say,
three councilors, or perhaps the coucil
should be called together and this should
be decided at a special meeting of council
called, say, on twenty-four hours' notice.
In the case of a county council forty-eight
hours' notice might be required, and in them
the authority should be vested. This idea
of putting a great power like that into the
bands of three irresponsible magistrates 1s
not right. The magistrate to-day in the
province of Nova ýScotia is utterly irrespon-
sible to the public. He is simply a quasi
criminal judge exercising summary juris-
diction not responsible to any one on earth ;
and to put this enormous power into the
hands of three magistrates is a mistake.
Very often these magistrates are men in the
cmploy of the very companies -who desire
them to exercise thîs very authority. In
the case of the recent strike at Sydney I
aum told that ail the authorities were in the
employ of the company, and now the town
cf Sydney will be visited with an enormous
expenditure because the militia were called
out. If the counci-1 of the town of Sydney
hiad been consulted, a body of representative
meu, elected by their fellow-citizens, lawyers
and business men, who would know exact-
ly the responsibility they were assumimg lu
this matter, the militia would not have
been called out. But they are passed over,
and three magistrates, utterly irresponsible
characters in the employ of the company,
set about ordering out the militia, puttinm
the whole cost, perhaps $50,000, upon their
fellow-citizens. It is a wonder they are not
mobbed. I think the bon. member for Cum-
berland bas moved exactly in the right di-
rection. The only thing is that we vant tbe
section drafted with care. I am not pre-
pared to accept any exact wording as given
without consideration, but the essence of his
aniondment should be accepted by the Min-
ister of Militia, as far as the maritime pro-
vinces are concerned, because the whole cir-
cumstances have changed since the original
law ·was adoptedl. The other is a splendid
idea. We have county court judges all
over Nova Scotia and Supreme Court judges.
If there is any question of any place not
having a county council or a city council,
then ýlet application be made to one of the
judges. A judge could be applied to any-
whee in Nova Scotia within five hours, and
a judge would be a fair-minided, judicial
man, who would require an affidavit of
some responsible person setting out the facts
and would exercise a proper discretion, such
as you could expect from the three magis-
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trates. We must remember that the militia
officer has no0 discretion at all. W'hen the
requisition cornes to hlm hle has to act ; and,
therefore, we sbould be careful to place the
responsibility of requisitioning hlm to cali
out the militia in1 the bands of the most re-
sponsibýle people iu the community. That is,
perhaps, the most serlous power the people
can exercise, and it should flot be put in the
bauds of three irresponsible persons. The
Minister of Milila must know how irrespon-
sible many of the magistrates who hold
commissions in Nova 'Scotia are. You can
get three of themn at any moment to sign a
death warrant. 1 mean that while many of
them are respectable men, you could pick
Up three of tbemn who would cali ont the
militia without proper justification. A coin-
pany could go around and pick Up the
mest worthless magistrates in the commfun!-
ty and get them to cali out the militia. The
cost of so calling them out would be cbarged
against the civil authority of the town w1io
would not have a word of appeal in reference
to the calling out. I sincerely hope the Min-
ister of Militia will see that the principle of
this ameudment is accepted, and that the
wording is properly arranged.

Mr. ARCHI. CAMPBELIIL. I desire, as a
member of the Hoýuse, to enter my protest
against this proceeding. This Bill was in-
troduced in the early days of the session. It
was fully discussed. and amended in coin-
mittee, it was then reprinted and we have
spent day aftier day over this Bill this ses-
sion, wben that time should have been oc-
cupied with more important business. Now,
in the cIosing days of the session, on the
thirci reading an important amendment is
moved without any notice hiaving been
given. I do not know whether the amend-
ment is good or not, but I say it is a wrong
tbing to thus take a leap in the dark and to
accept a long and important amendiment. I,
for one, will protest against the passage of
such an amendment to-nigbt.

Mr. A. W. PUTTEE. Mr. OChairman, I
do not believe the session is too far ad-
vanced to make a wise change such as
this. 1 believe the amendment should be
accepted ; I believe it is a necessary and
wise substitute for section 79 of the Bill in
its present form. When we were ia coin-
mittee I made * proposition very similar to
the one now in your bauds. I pointefi out
thbe weakness of section 79. It is provIded
there that the militia may be called ont on
the requisition of two justices of the peace
and the mayor, and if the mayor refuses,
bis refusai is simply noted and the proceed-
ing goes on. I pointed ont that the mayor
is the onl y man who represents the people
who -have got to pay, and if hie refuses, it
should take some superior power to over-
ride hlm. 1 believe that if this amendment
is accepted it will work out very b,efcially.
It wlll place the responsibility upon the
iayor and the 'warden. When in1 time of

-emergencey, as ofteu happens, people who
are excited, or people who have some end
to serve, come and ask for the calling ont
of the militia, the mayor would feel the
responsibility of bis position, and would.
proceed to exercise the power whicb hie has
as hýead of the municipality, aud to s\Wear
in special constables to keep the peace. I
dlaim that that plan is far preferable to
having magistrates rush out the militia.

Sir FREDERICK BORDEGN. I wisb to
say that the amendment whîch my bion.
friend (Mr. Logan) bas moved was not sbown
to me until a very short time ago, and I
bave -been so mucb engaged in tbe debate
this afternoon that I have not had an op-
portunity of examining it. However, as
my bion. friend from Colchester and other
members who have spoken upon tbe subject
-have said. that there are merits ln the
amendment-and 1 quite agree in tbat view
-and as 1 feel that the question is reallY
one of the most important features of the
whole Bill, I tbink that, even at this late
date, it is desirable tbat due consideration
should be given to my hion. friend's proposa].
I sympathize very much witb my bhon. frieud
from York (Mr. Campbell) in fis desire to
get oa witb the Bill. 1 dare say tbat I feel
more strougly than be does on that subject,
but nevertheless it is neyer too -late to do
the right thing, and if we have been hËrte
ail this session and have failed to seize on
the vital .point that is necessary to make this
part of the law wbat it ought to be, surely it ls
our duty to pause uow and do whatever we
have failed to do beretofore. I would there-
f ore feel disposed to make this suggestion,
that if it can be understood tbat tbe exact
words of the amendment shall not be con-
sidered to be binding, but that the Ilouse
can go into committee with the understand-
ing that ln committee a formi of words may
be agreed upon wbicb shahl include tbe pria-
ciple which my hon, friend -wishes, we might
go into committee.

Mr. TISDALE. For a long period this
power bas been vested in the magistrates,
but if the men now appolnted to that office
by the governments of the different pro-
vinces, deserve the character which bas
been given them in this Huse, it is time
we should take tbe power out of the hands
of tbe magistrates. Magistrates are now
vested with great power over personal lib-
erty, and it is intolerable to bear thât sncb
men are appointed to the office as.hon. gen-
tlemen have told us of to-nlght. If proper
magistrates were appoînted, I would oppose
this amendment, but in view of the gen-
erally expressed opinion that such magis-,
trates are not appolnted, they should not
be entrusted with power under this Bill.

Mr. GOURLEY. There are many good
magistrates appointed in Nova Scotia, but
there are somne Who are appointed for poli-
tical reasons only, and probably those Who
wanted to have the militia called out would
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appeal to magistrates who are flot the best tended, and it should flot be lntended that
of their ciass. any particular person who is aggrieved

Mr. TALBOT. 1 have oniy a word to say. should have power to ask for the calling
We know that to-day half of the strikes that out of the militia. It is the public peace
are organized in Canada are inclted by that had to be considered in the flrst place,
American labour organizations, and in vie but of course private rights are involved ln
of that fact we should do nothing ln this ta, because private property might be
parliament which would make it impossible destroyed. My hon. friend (Mr. Logan) says
or difficuit to have the militia called out in that you are simply to tell the judge that
aid of the civil power to safegnard life or it is desirable toecaîl ont the militia, and
property. I do not care what mens you that you need not present evidence..
take to do it, but there should be ample Mr. LOGAN. You would have to con-
authority in this Bill to have the militia vince the judge. Hie would flot eall out
called ont when it is necessnry. the militia without being convinced of the

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. When we were de- necessity for doing so.
bating this section as far back as the 22nld «Mr. R. L. BORDEN. When you speak
of -March last, I drew attention to the de- about convinciug-, you must mean the pre-
sirability of giving to the municipal body, sentation of evidence.
which would have to par the expense ,a M.LGN hr
greater voice in the caelliuig ont of the mîlitia M.LG .Thrwould not bie time
in sucli cases. The M-Ninister of Militia In the midst of a riot to give ex'idence.

made Do reply to that, but on the Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is w-bat I think,
saine cia3 I nsked the Minister of Justice and that is why I do not see how you could
wliether lie did flot concur in that go to a judge ns a judicial officer. The
view. H1e very fairly stated that wbhlle ho judge having jurisdiction in the district may
realized the importance of it, we must take live fifty miles away from the scene of the
into consideration the possible disinclination riot, and if you do not go to hlim ns a judi-
of municipal authorities te cail ont the cial officer and produce evidence, how eau
militia iu view of the fact that they would he know of the circnmstances of the riot ?
bave to pay the expense. It seems te mne The justice of the pence is supposed te see
that the motion of my hon. friend fremn the riot before hlm, or to know, froin bis
Cumiberland ('-\r. Logan) is in the rigbt persenal knowledge of the locality, that it
direction, but its ternis mnst be very care- is imminent. But a judge who lives fifty
fully considered. The lion, gentleman de- or sixty miles a-way wilî know only wbat
sires to bring in the judicial authority lu somie onie may tell him or what hoe may rend
case the municipal autherîties do not see lu the newspapers. I nîn net pointing this
fit te act where action is uecessary; but ont for the purpose of defeating the ob.ject
the mianner in whicb thiat sbeuld be doue xviii ef my hion. friend frein Cumhiierland. hie-
have te be carefully weighed. Is tlue judge cause I have already eXpressed my xiew
going te act ex parte without notice te the iu fax otr of that object ;but I am point-
rest of the community ? The difflculty is ing eut that it is not an easy thing te deai
that if 3-ou do give notice te the rest of the witb. We xvant te guarLd against the militia
community, in the meantime your neot is being made use ef fer purposes lu-
going on. If I xvere called upon te censtrue consistent xvithi the original intention of
the amneadment. I wxould Det %vithout great the statute. W/e want te give the

ceusideration bie able te interpret what it municipality n proper voice, but we do net
mens. My hen. friend spoke of it as an wtiut the militia te bie called ont for the pur-
appeal, but obviouslY it is net au appeal. pose of coercing anybody of mnen in the lu-
Is it the iden of my hon. friend, that the iterest ef any person. WTe want the militia
judge sheuld act as n jadicial officer upon te bie called out when there is n brench of
evideuce ? the peace or a threatelied breach of the

l)eace, because we require the pence te ho
Mr. LOGAN. M-\y meaning Is that the kept in this country. W/e xvant te safeg-uard

first application for the nid of the militia îA4 these considerations ;but it may net hoe
must bie made te the mayor, and if the se easy te state eur object in plain language.
mayor declines or f ails to eall ont the militia, I wl support the motion te refer the Bill
then the parties who are aggrieved eau go0 back te the Counmittee of the Whole, and
to the judge of the county court and apply if that is doue, we mny fiud a wny out of
te him in the samne xvay as tbey wouid np- the difficulty suggested, and put the statute
piy te the miayor la the tirst instance. on a better basis than it bas at present;

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It is net a question because I tberoughly ngree w-ith that part

of being nggrieved. The idea in the first of the remarks of my hon. friend from Cum-

instance was, that three magistrates xveberinnd lu which hie said that the statute ln

are nppointed te preserve the pence should i ts present co~ndition is not x'ery satisfnot-
as conserx'ators ef the peace cal, eut ory.
the militin te nid the civil power if theý Amendment a.greed te, and House w-eut
civil power needed nid. It never was in- 1Into committee.

Hr. GOURLEY.
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*Mr. LOGAN moved that sections 79, 80
and 81 of the Bill be reconsidered.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. TISDALE. As 1 understand the

amendment, it proposes, first, to give the
municipal authorities entire jurlsdlctien in
the matter, and, secondly, If they decline or
f ail to act, to give the jurisdiction to a
judge.

Mr. LOGAN. That Is right, so far as or-
ganized municipalities are concerned. There
is a special section referring to unorganized
districts.

Mr. TI.SDALE. If you give the jurisdic-
tion to the municipality, there are twe thiiigs
that ought to be observed. Accerding to
my view, we ought flot to relegate it to the
representatives of the municipality alone,
because they are elected officiais, municipal
peliticians, and they might be more influ-
enced by considerations of expense than by
the necessity of the circumsýtances. We
must remember, or else there is no0 justifica-
tion for this legislation, that life and-pro-
perty are above expense ; and therefore weshould consider flot only those who are
liable for the expense, but somebedy in
whom the legislature has confidence, and
who would have a volce ln regard to the
larger principle of the protection ef life and
property.

Then as regards the judge, I think the
suggestion an excellent one, judging by
Ontario, that the county judges should be
given the power. I assume that the protec-
tion of life and property is above the con-
sideratien of expense. We ought te have
always some one at hand to whom we could
apply to have the.militia ordered out, some
one who is disinterested in the sense of
being neither a politician nor lnterested in
the expense, and I do not know ef any one
who could 11I the bill better than a judge.

Mr. LOGAN. If the mayor weuld refuse
te cal eut the militia because be did flot
wish te take the responsibility, then the
parties can apply te a judge.

Mr. TISDALE.« But in seme of the dis-
tricts, which are very large, weuld it be
fair te put ail the responsibility upon the
judge ? He miglit be some weak man whe
would hesitate te act. Why sheuld he net
have seme assistance in arriving at a con-
clusion ?

Mr. FITZPATRIGK. The intention of the
statute is te enable a militia corps te be
called eut in case of a neot or disturbance,
and the question arises who shall cal It
eut. Under the present law it Is previded
that the chairman of the quarter sessions or
three magistrates, ene of whem may be the
mayor or warden, can requisitien the dis-
trict officer cemmnnding, and that officer is
obliged to obey their requests. Wben this

question was up fer consideratien It was
argued that as the municipality would be
burdened with the expense, it was but right
that it should have something te say in
connectien with the requisition. It is te
meet that difficulty that the amendment îs
prepesed. I understand the amendment to
previde that instead of the chairman of
quarter sessions, whese duties have new
disappeared, the mayer or warden may
requisitien for the troops, and in case they
refuse then a judge of the ceunty court or
district court may act, or in defauît of either
a judge of the Superler Court. These judges
would perform the duties that are now
vested la the three magistrates. It is further
previded that la the event of the mayor
or warden refusing te act and of there being
ne judge available, then five justices of the
peace mnay requisitien the district officer
cemmanding. But the trouble -would be te
get the five justices of the peace.

Mr. EMMERSON. Why net make the
sheriff the officer to determine ? He Is
charged with the custody of the peace in a
municipality, and it seems te me he weuld
be a very proper officer te act.

Mn. FITZPATRICK. If there are ne
other suggestions, 1 weuld move that the
cemmittee rise and resume censideratien of
the amendment to-merrow.

Progress reported.

FISHIERIES ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill (No. 74) te amend the Fisheries Act-
Mr. Prefontaine-read the second tîme and
Huse 'went into committee thereen.

Mr. MORRISON. With the permission
of the committee I beg te withdraw the
ameadment I meved.

Motion agreed te and amendment with-
drawn.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. 1 would like te
withdraw the clause. I move that clause 2
be struck eut.

ir. INGRAM. Dees this mean that the
proposition te use traps lu British Colum-
bia is net te be carried eut?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. This means that
the section is to be dropped and the law
to remain as It was.

Mr. INGRAM. Are net traps new per-
m!Itted te be used in British Columbia?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Theré are traps
there as I stated befere dinner. They have
been used ln British Columbia for the last
ten or twelve yeans, and they will continue
te be nsed just the same.

Mr. EARLE. Are any other traps te be
allowed except these for which permission
-was given some years ago ?
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Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes, there are
others used at present, I understand.

Mr. EARLE. Under license ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes.

Mr. EARLE. Are other licenses to be
granted, or does this do away with the
granting of trap licenses lu British Coluin-
bla ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The law remains
as it is.

Mr. CLARKE. What is the law ?

Mr. INGRAM. Where are the traps locat-
ed that are now allowed ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. In the northern
waters of British Columbia.

Mr. INGRAM. That is a very satisfac-
tory answer. We would like to know where
tbey are, at any rate within a lundred
miles.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. That w-as explain-
ed fully before dinîner, and also why they
were tolerated.

Mr. EARLE. Unîder what law or rule
are they permitted to fish with traps in
British Columbia to-day?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. As I uniderstaiid it,
thie lw that we have had on the statute-
books since 1886 has been construed, down
Io the present time, as authorizing the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisieries to issue
licenses for trap-nets.

Mr. INGRAM. Duri·ng certain seasons.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No, without res-
triction. Going on that assumption licenses
have been issued and I suppose it is intend-
ed to issue 'them in the future as in the
past.

Mr. EARLE. But is the law such that
any one applying for a trap-net license
would be able to obtain it ? Is it depend-
eut on the will of the minister ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. . Yes, the power is
with the minister.

Mr. INGRAM. We have here a peculiar
state of affairs. What was the objeet of
the minister putting this section in the Bill?
The hon. nember for New Westminster (Mr.
Morrison) condemned the clause the minister
proposed and the hon. member for Vancou-
ver (Mr. Ralph Snith) supported the min-
ister. I understand that the other members
from British Columbia strongly supported
the minister in the legislation he offered to
the House. Now, what has brought about
these changes ? Has the minister changed
his views ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. No.

Nir. INGRAM. Or backed down ?
Mr. EARLE.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I never back down.
/his clause was introduced in the Bill under
the impression that it was necessary. and
to regularize the position. On more fully
considering the case it was found that the
danse wvas unnecessary and I decided to
drop it.

Mr. INGRAM. Then, the tminister in ef-
feet says that the advice given by his chief
officials is wrong, and the lion. member for
New Westminster is right. So, the minister
is obliged to withdraw the legislation his
officials have advised hui to adopt.

Mr. EARLE. As J understaiid the miii-
ister, somne time ago wben speakiiig to me
on the subject, it was open. to any one who
would comply with the regulations to obtain
a license for trap lishing. I would like to
hear from the lion. menber for Vancouver
(Mr. Ralph Smith) and the hion. junior inem-
ber for Victoria (Mr. Riley) who were on
the commission that investigated this ques-
tion. and, as I understood, recommended
that authority should be given for trap tisi-
ing such as was intended by this Order in
Coutcil. Now, it cornes down te this, that
we :îre in the position that we have been in
for the last few years. I would like to un-
derstand fron the inembers of the commit-
tee who are here what their views are with
regard to the recomnendation they made.

Mr. GOURLEY. The section in the Con-
solidated Statutes reads :

No one shall use a bag-net, trap-net or
lish pound, except under special license,
granted for the capture of deep-sea Psh other
than salmon.

That was, sought to be repeailed by the
section that is now dropped. It appears that
the minister can grant licenses to use trap-
itets other than for salmon fishing. But, I
understand that the proposition was for sal-
mon.

Mr. INGRAM. I take it that the min-
ister is in favour of the Americans catch-
ing the larger portion of the salmon that
comes up the Fraser river, seeing tiat he
is not willing to let Canadians fish with the
appliances tiat the Americans use.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. These are the hon.
gentleman's (Mr. Ingran's) conclusions.

Mr. INGRIAM. These are the arguments
advanced to-day, .and the hon. minister has
backed down.

Mr. EARLE. I would like to know in
what position those parties are who have
gone to the expense of erecting traps. They
tell me that they have spent something over
$20,000 and their license enables them to
fish for one year only. So. they will be at
the will of the minister, whether they shal
be able to use trap-nets in future or not.
If that is the case, it is a serions mattet.
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. Those who took
the licenses knew the law under which they
took them.

Mr. EARLE. The law, as I was given
to understand it. since the OrQer in Couneil
las been passed is interprefed by the min-
Ister in an entirely different way from what
it was.

Mr. HAGGART. I think the bon. minister
from Victoria (Mr. Earle) did not pay at-
tention to what the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) said. As I understand that
hon. gentleman, he told us plainly that these
trap licenses 'were issued under an assump-
tion of authorlty by the minister. And I
think there can be no doubt about it. The
law is as clear as possible. The Minister
of Marine and Fisheries bas no power what-
ever to issue the licenses to catch salmon in
trap-nets. He wanted authority to issue
such licenses, but he now withdraws that
clause and leaves the law as it was. If I
understand the English language it seems
as plain as possible that the Minister of
Mar'ine and Fisheries, under the old Act,
has ne power to issue licenses for trap-net
fishing.

Mr. BARLE. In regard to the law, of
course I am not able to speak authoritatively.
But last year when an amendment to the
Fisheries Act was introduced, the power to
grant trap fishing licenses was included.
Then, in obedience to some representations,
or for some other reason, that provision
was withdrawn ; and the minister, when
questioned by myself, said there was power
already in existence giving him authority to
issue licenses to fish by traps. Now I main-
tain that if there is power to grant licenses
to flsh by traps, why not provide that any
one complying with the fishery regulations
shall be able to obtain a license to fish in
that manner ?

Section agreed to.
Mr. INGRAM. I would ask the minister

whether he intends to allow these fishermen
to continue their trap fishing for salmon 7

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes.
Mr. INGRAM. If the law does not give

hirm the right, what authority bas the min-
ister to allow thern to do so ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That construction of
the statute bas been acted on since 1886,
and I do not suppose great harm will follow
if that construction is continued to be acted
upon.

Mr. INGRAM. Then I understand that
is not the true construction of the law.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I did not say any-
thing about that.

Mr. INGRAM. I would like to ask the
minister in what position these trap-fisher-
men are at the present moment.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. They are in a very
fine position.

Mr. INGRAM. What about the gentle-
men who are apflying to fish with trap-
nets ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. They are also.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It seems to me

there are some matters about this that
might be considered a little. It is quite an
unusual situation to have the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries suggesting a parti-
cular amendment to the law, and then with-
drawing it without any information what-
ever. It is not a matter to be passed over
without some reason being given. If the
Minister of Justice thinks that the law as
it stands at present does not justify the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries in doing
that which lie proposes to do, we have this
situation before us, that the minister pro-
poses deliberately to violate the law as
understood by the Department of Justice.
Well, does the hon. gentleman take that
position ? It is not a very usual position
for a member of the government to take,
it is not a position that is to be passed by
with a mere jibe or smile. I think the min-
ister should take it a little more serîously,
and give us some information as to why
this Bill is carried in its present form.
Moreover, if these licenses are to be granted
simply according to the caprice of the min-
ister, is that a very desirable condition of
affairs ? I understood that was stated to be
the case, in answer to the hon. member for
Victoria, B.C. (Mr. Earle). Does the min-
ister regard that as good administration ?
He may, but I think there are some
hon. gentlemen, even on the other side, who
would not so regard it. A great many pro-
bably would not regard it as a very pro-
per mode of administering public affairs. I
think the minister ought to give us some
explanation of this.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. When I withdrew
the amendment I gave an explanation as
clearly as possible, and there is no neces-
sity for the hon. gentleman reading me a
lecture on what Is the duty of the minister
of Marine and Fisheries, or a member of the
cabinet. I understand perfectly well my
position. I withdraw the clause because I
thought it was unnecessary. I think that
is perfectly plain language, and means that
the law asit exists is sufficient.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Was not the min-
ister advlsed that the law was not sufficient
before lie introduced that measure ?

Mr. 'PREFONTAINE. I was advised-
not by the Minister of Justice-by some of
my officials that It might be better to have
this clause inserted. But after considering
the whole question I have come to the con-
clusion that there was no need for it. That
was my opinion at first, and I have corne
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back to the opinion that this clause is un-
necessary.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Does the hon. gen-
tleman think it was wise to act on the ad-
vice of bis officers, contrary to bis own
opinion, without first obtaining the opinion
of the Department of Justice ? Has be ob-
tained any such opinion?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. No.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. In view of the
doubt that obviously has existed in bis de-
partment, why does be not obtain an opin-
ion from the Department of Justice ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I had never any
doubt about it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If the minister had
no doubt, lie took a most unusual course in
proposing an amendment that has already
taken up the time of this House for a con-
siderable period-

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I did not lose much
time when 1 discovered the amendment was
unnecessary.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN-in proposing that
amendment as to the uselessness of which
be had no doubt. That is the minister's
position. He knew that the amendment was
not necessary, knew absolutely, never bad
any doubt about it ; yet be bas put this
country to the expense of having it printed,
and the House to the inconvenience of con-
sidering it for some time, when lie had no
doubt on the subject at ail. Well, it is
not wonderful that our sessions are pro-
longed when ministers of the Crown will
act in this way.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Lecturing an op-
ponent is very easy. But there is this fact.
I have declared before this House that I
introduced this clause on the advice of
some of my officials, although I was per-
fectly satisfied there was no necessity for
it. You see this every day, Bills introduced
to test the opinion of the House. In this
case it was a small clause introduced to test
the opinion of the House. Where is the
harm in that. or what is the use in losing
an hour or two hours in cross-examining
me about what I thought at the beginning,
what I thouglit at the middle. what I
thought at the end, and -what I tbink at
the present moment. I think this is a loss
of time.

'Mr. PREFONTAINE. No it did not.
'Mr. EAR-LE. Mr. Chairman-
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The Bill has

now been disposed of, and the bon. member
cannot discuss it.

Mr. CLARKE. Why not?

Mr. 'DEPUTY SPEAKER. He can dis-
cuss the propriety of risfng.

Mr. EARLE. I would like to enter my
protest as strongly as I can against the
course the minister has pursued in regard
to trap licenses. If the course lie bas pur-
sued and is pursuing is continued, it will be
most unjust to the canners and fishermen
of British Columbia. The commission re-
ported upon the desirability of granting
trap licenses.

Mr. MORRISON. No, if the bon. gentle-
man will permit md, lie is entirely In error
in saying that. I happened to be a member
of the commission and it reported nothing of
the kind.

Mr. EARLE. You did not report against
it ?

Mr. MORRISON. They reported against
the desirability of admitting trap licenses.

Mr. EARLE. That was a year ago, but
not against granting them in the future, and
I understand that the commission this year,
consisting of the bon. members for Vancou-
ver and Victoria were in favour of grant-
ing such licenses, and considered it was
only fair they sbould be granted.

Mr. RAT PH SMITH. Do I understand
the bon. member to say that the commission
was appointed last year ?

Mr. EARLE. Last year,

Mr. RALPH SMITH. No there 'was no
commission last year. The commission was
appointed in 1901 and the commission did
not report in favour of trap fishing.

Mr. EARLE. I read the report, and I
think it will bear out what I say that ai-
though you did not report in favour of grant-
ing trap-licenses that year the inference vas
that at a future date trap-licenses should
be granteI.

'Mr. MORRISON. No ; quite the contrary.

Mr. EARLE. Aside from thiat, it was de-
cided to issue trai)-liceiises this year and

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am inclined te confine if te one or fwo people. Wby nef
agree that it is liardly worth while to con- issue fli if fli appilts comply witli
sider what the minister did think at any certain regulafions wvliieh tbe dcpartment
of these periods. because it does not seem may issue ? Thaf is fli complaint I bave fo
to have any particular value. make.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It had this value
that the clause was withdrawin.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. And because it
changed so very often.

Mr. PREFONTAINE.

Mr. RALPII SMITH. If the bon. mem-
ber has read the regulations issued by the
department lie will see that every man com-
plying with the regulations issued by the
government can bave a trap-license.
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Mr. EARLE. The minister does not sa
so.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I am not talkin
about what the minister says. If the hon
gentleman will read the official regulation
as published by the government he will se
that what I have said is correct. I have
copy of these regulations. The hon. gentle
man bas seen this and he must see that any
British subject complying with the regula
tions may apply to the minister and get f
trap-license.

Mr. INGRAM. I understood the hon
gentleman to favour the clause which th
minister has just withdrawn.

,Mr. RALPH SMITH. Of course wher
the minister tells us that the Act as it was
is as effective as it would be in the anend-
ed form, why should we make any change ?
It does not matter so long as the license is
legal.

Mr. INGRAM. Did I understand the hon
gentleman to say that be was not aware of
the minister's opininn until this evening ?,

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I thought that the
minister considered this necessary or he
would not have introduced it. I consider
that when the minister has explained that
in his opinion the old Act is effective, that
is as satisfactory to me as if lie had passed
bis amendment.

Mr. CLARKE. Does the hon. gentleman
think that under the present law traps can
be established at the point advocated this
afternoon ?

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I certainly think
sot I believe that the licenses and regula-
tions issued by the government are effectuai.

Mr. EARLE. I must have misunderstood
tbe minister because I understood him to
say that if any licenses be granted they are
only granted by the minister, that there are
no regulations enabling anybody to put up
traps and be cef-tain tbey will be able to ob-
tain a license.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. If the hon. mem-
ber will permit me, he has a copy of the re-
gulations in his possession, and they will
tell him piainly that the regulations passed
by the Order in Council permit any British
subject applying for a license for trap flsh-
ing and complying with these regulations to
have that permission.

Mr. INGRAM. The hon. member for
Westminster has a. right to complain. If
the minister's contention is right and if the
contention of the hon. member for Vancou-
ver is right then the bon. member for West-
minster is not doing his duty if he does not
objeet to it, because that was the ground of
bis objection to-day.

Bill as amended reported.
Amendments read the first and second

time.
261

y Mr. PREFONTAINE moved the third
reading of the Bill.

. Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I have had my at-tention called to subsection 14 of section 7
Sof the statute which has been referred to.
a t is as foliows

No one shall use a bag-net, trap-net, orfish-pound, except under a special license
- granted for capturing deep-sea fish other

than salmon.

Is the Minister of Marine of opinion that
.under that subsection he has power to grant

Sa license to capture salmon ?
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Section 16 modifies

it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Speaking hurriedly
I would not think that section 19 which is
a section of a general character giving
authority to issue leases and licenses would
interfere with the plain intent of subsection
14 of section 7 which seems to me to con-
tain a direct prohibition against issuing Il-censes for the use of these implements in
the capture of salmon. That would be my
view, speaking very hurriedly of course and
without much consideration. I would stili
recommend that the Minister of Marine
should get the considered opinion of the
Minister of Justice on this point.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time.

PURCHASE OF THE CANADA EAST-
ERN RAILWAY.

House went into committee to consider
the following proposed resolutions

1. That it is expedient-
(a.) To authorize the Governor in Council

to purchase from the Alexander Gibson Rail-way. and Manufacturing Company, and to au-thorize the said company to sell and conveyto His Majesty, the whoIe of the railway andundertaking formeriy belonging to the Can-
ada Eastern Railway Company, but now vest-
ed in the Alexander Gibson Railway andManufacturing Company, the same having been
sold, transferred and assigned to that company,pursuant to and by virtue of chapter 59 ofthe statutes of 1898, including the main and
branch lines of the said railways and ail
buildings, fixtures and appurtenances apper-
taining thereto, together wits ail the rights,trancaîses powers priviieges and property
held or exercisable ln respect thereof or inconnection therewith ; and that upon suchpurchase being effected the said railways and
its tranch ]ines shalr become and form partof the governmenf raiiways system and beoperated as such.

(b.) That it be made a condition of such
purchase that the said railway and undertak-
ing shall be conveyed to His Majesty freeand clear from ail charges liens and encum-
branches affecting the same under and byvirtue or in respect of any mortgages, bonds,debentures, preference stocks or other secu-
rities or otherwise howsoever.

(c.) That authority be given for the pay-
ment for the said railway and undertaking
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other, which I know not, the bonus was
never paid, and was never collected from the
municipality. The section of this line be-
tween Blackville and Chatham Junction, a
distance of about twenty miles, was never
subsidized by the Dominion. The Black-
ville Junction branch to Indiantown, a dis-
tance of eight and a half miles, got a sub-
sidy from the Dominion only, and not from
the province. That is to say, the Dominion
subsidized from Gibson, on the bank of the
St. John river, to Blackville, and thence on
to Indiantown, but did not subsidize the
Northern and Western line from Blackville to
Chatham Junction where it made connec-
tion with the Èlntercolonial Railway. As I
have stated, the Canada Eastern Company,
becoming possessed 3f all these lines, oper-
ated theni, and operated them very success-
fully. It operated the line in connection
with the Fredericton bridge. T am sure that
ail the members of this committee are
familiar with that bridge. It was a bridge
constructed over the St. John river con-
necting the city of Fredericton with the
town of Gibson. It was built by the Fred-
ericton Bridge Company. The government
of Canada made a loan to that company of
$350,000, with interest at 4 per cent, and a
nortgage was taken on the bridge. The
Fredericton Bridge Company entered into
a contract with the Canada Eastern Rail-
way Company, whereby the latter secured
running rights over the bridge, and con-
nected their terminus at Gibson with the
city of Fredericton by constructing an ad-
ditional mile or thereabouts of railway.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Was it built as a
railway bridge ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.
Mr. SPROULE. It did not get a subsidy;

it only got a loan ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It also got a subsidy
later on from the Dominion government of
$30,000. L think the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way also secured running rights over the
bridge, and operated it in conneetion with
what is known as the Gibson line, from
Fredericton or Gibson to Woodstock on the
northern side of the St. John river.

Mr. HAGGART. Who owns the bridge ?

John river. I may state for the information
of the committee that th bridge consists
of six spans of 242 feet in length, or 1,452
feet in all two spans of 165 feet, or 330
feet in all and one swing span of 245 feet ;
making the bridge over 2,000 feet in length.
The loan was made in 1888, and before the
bridge was completed the subsidy of $30,000
was granted.

Mfr. KEMP. What amôunt is now due in
interest compound yearly or half-yearly ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I have not made the
calculation. Hon. members will find, in the
return brought down, a copy of the mortgage
to the government of Canada given by the
Fredericton and St. Mary's Railway Bridge
Company.

Mr. GOURLEY. Are they practically the
same people in interest as the railway com-
eompany ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Not identically so.
The total cost of the bridge is said not to
have exceeded the ainount of the loan and
the subsidy, although I am not in a position
to state that to the House as a fact, because
I have not taken pains to find out particu-
larly whether the bridge company did
actually contribute something to the cost of
fhe bridge or not.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Has the income
from the bridge not been more than suffi-
cient to keep it np, or why is the Interest
altogether in arrear ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is claimed that tie
income from the bridge has not been more
than sufficient, if indeed sufficient, to keep
the bridge in thorough repair.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What is the income?
Mr. EMMERSON. I have not the return,

and have not received from the company any
return yet.

Mr. KEMP. Who had the right to fix the
income ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The bridge company,
subject to the Governor in Council, as re-
gards the tolls.

Mr. E. D. SMITH. In what condition is
the bridge ?

Mfr. EMMERSON. Lt is in a very geedMr. EMMERSON. The Fredericton condition. One etfl spans -vas injured
Bridge Company, and the government has a seme few years ago by a very severe ice
mortgage against it. There bas been no pressure and that bas been repaircd, and in
interest paid on that indebtedness from the otier respects the bridge ls in a very se.und
time the loan was made down to the present, condition. The business et the rend, durlur
so far as I am aware. the firstfcw ycars, when these several roads

Mr. SPROULE. When was the loan wcre eperatcd separately, was net very great.
made ? Lndeed, fer flic drst year or twe after the

amalgamation et tic several rallways undei
Mr. EMMERSON. The bridge was a the cerporate name et the Canada Easteru,

steel bridge, built in 1888, and it connects fli earning power et fli road was net vcry
by rail the Canadian Pacific Railway at satisfactory. But in 1894, la consequence et
the city of Fredericton with the Canada fli growing Importance et tic tewns which
Eastern Railway at Gibson across the St that raiIway serves ad ot the attention
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wbich was paid byflic management to thc
business interests of that section, tHie roui
seemed to make very considerable proguess.
The gross enrnings of the road and thxe exi-

iettditttres itîu net t-arniîgs -eue as fol-
lows

Ytau. Iiots 's Net
Fartiings.ý ltxîenlsc. Eauniings,.

18194... _........
1895 .... .... ...

1897- ..........
1897 ..... ........

1900.............

.5 196,000 S 65,000 s3S.
108,00 68,000 40,
122,1000 77,000 45,
127,000 M3,10)0 41,
127,00> 86,000 41,
127 000 91,00 3G,
137,000 919,000) 38,

0>0
000
000i
0110
000

11001
oi)1(
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the changed resuit. The road lad lied
built xvith wevoden bridges, the culveuts had
been wooden, and the earings of tic roati
ball fot been, to any x-euy material extetl
ut ieast, expendcd lut tbe maintenance oif
the standard antI charucter of tHe road. Thc
resuit xvas that gradually down to 1901 fhe,
condition of the bridges becanie sucli that
it was îxecessary for the comipany to spenfi
practically ail its caunings on tlic better-
ment of the road and tlic improving ef ifsý
t-baraqcteu. lut 1902 titis w-as dloue. Ii 1h02
the company net enly expendcd ail ifs eitit-
ings. luit $9,000 fli addition, li iniproving
flic raillvay. I invite tue attention et tue
comunîittcc ut fUis point te te urepcut of flic
cugineers cf tUe Inteucclonial, who maile kt
Very tiiorougli exanjiinatiOn antd reîport Oit

tUe condition cf titis roui. It xviii be oU-
seux ci frein titeir report-aitid I tccd not

w ceary tUe comuîittec wifh the details finit

These expenses iuicluided tlie expetiditure ttiC3 ilaive sItite.vr tut t, "j " .

geîieually, coînprising tUe betterineuts. Tîtere taI were rebuilt anti reconstrtlctcd anti tUe

bail been establisbied coic Pull) itîîlustuie-t lictteutiieiits tît Dvue de, ail alengtIfi

eue iîauticularly at Chiaftnamn a cottoît îiîî lule îtuîing fI( lc 3uit fitre or four veaus.

also 'vas estublisbcdif at Mauysx-ille. attîl -Mu. IÀUUAR'l. Wbtwas tUe aiiioult
scveral large saw milîs w-eue built ulong tînt- e-cîîettdled ecdi yeau fou tlie flst flirce OU
]hie cf flie Canada Eiastern, ail cf wbiclî x-eu3 four x-ears on l-tetitsof fthc uoud

iilterially sxx ldie flic eaitiing pow-er cf flic
ucad. A ditliculty at-ose, lioweier, itn coin- ',\,r. IfMEIt1St I. 1 liave tiot flc atuaI
itecticu wïýitb tUe traffie, antid if becýane ý1 ainoutît.
question as te wltetler thaI trahie, saI fuont r 1GAT fi,,i l 0uis

5Lt~ cilestould seelk in millet te ie MxIS(GIt-l si[i tetuis
niaulket by wvay cf flic Canada Easteuin te lia-ie if Ucre.
('latîtti jutîction attd tiietce te 'Miiîtreil Mr-. EM-M\IS' 1>. 'îher'e us a uturti-
and flic Ontfario mar-ket, ou w Uc> ler if should îicx ex er. I shahl cott t laf asý i urouccd.
cross flic river atnd take lUe t;iîadi;tu P'' it arises inti e flcorder cf tu3- rettiarks. I1u-
Cilie lail-ay. lu1 fte latter case, flic caui- sîpokent cf flc uctt tif flic rc:tilflc cituifuY
lut-i for flic Canada Fusteuit m-oilc loil) t,-axerses andti fli bUSititŽs ti lt lias lit-en
ai nint to e y i c3 nut.lî ut ail tinut us tlii cim)e. If is niittî-ial l .ot us fto kiîv xvIi>t

traffie wenî b- xvay cf the Cainada Eastern E lloutît cf t1îtoti' 11v lia s cii itî'iesti-i in tlhie

o tit seugbt connection wifl flic Iiîteucoloiaii 11ývn( ivt lclt("tOlo 'n
the arnig pwer f te rod icreaed. 1 niem1beus te a report madle by -Mr. S(eiciber,

Mu. KEMP. The lioit. gentleîman diti net and also f0 a repocrt cf flicetgeegi-n

give us flic earniugs atter 19oo. a stafemellt of tlic cîtt cf tlic road. Veo7i-
inîg fo Mi-. StUrelie Ilic- e olt- tan i d tiie rolinti

Mu. EMM\.\ERSON. No ;I proptose te give stockz ccdst $20o.121,2 ou un axu Oi f'1.
yen the iîriiungs uffer tfinit. A greut lue- 429.50) petu tuile. Titis ks flic cosf' cf tii

portion of tue tuaffie titei w eut h- w-ai- et uead front flic ucttis t.iad bY tuetîiiitY
flic Cunudian Pacifie- Raili- uy, anît tue tt'tu ttht-lu otiafii f tU" i si' ini Mr.-

ýýults w-ere us fehlows :cîcbr cttttfStyli.10 i
Schix ens eporît cf lIe od m tieilii

cah -csf peu, utile. TIti- total cash cest IlVi

Itîtritnge. Eaniiîg abtout $1 3.0w0 lieu mile.
Mu.GOVILEY. Tue uoad could tic-ier

ixax-e been bulf fer fliat.
S11.......533401J S12lo0O -S 12,400 Mu-r EMMI,\ERSONý\. Hec Uraws a distine-

19U02.... ... .... .. 11,000 125,000 t, ':)111 ticî il) bis urepout lîtti ( tIt' (t tif tut'ý
1903--------------iio11,000 113,000 MS 00 a n hecs ot

* ]kficit.Mu. GOURLEY. Ttc uoad betweeîî Tutti-o
a Iti Winîdsor, one cf fh l ies.t couinfries ini

I mnay say w,ýitiî respect te fils fftIti'fli wculd, t'est $30.000 peu mile. I bave fliat
Comxpany, having conslrncted the road. oper direct.
ai cd if quite successfully up te a certainO. h CndaEstr
period, and if is a question fou ou cidr- M. M ERO. TeCna atu

fAon as te flic causes wbich bucuglit about la flîcir return staf e ftbe cost efthfic rond

Mr. EMMERSON.
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at upwards of $15,000 per mile, while Mr.
Schreiber gives the cash cost at $1,768,000
or $13,000 per mile. In that way he gives
what is known as the present value of the
road to be $1,221,220.

Mr. GOURLEY. Does this Include the
rolling stock or not ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, that includes
rolling stock.

Mr. KEMP. -Has the hon. minister any
estimate of the cost based upon the earn-
ing power of the rond for the last five or
six years ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Reference is made to
that ln Mr. Schreiber's report. I have not
that report before me. He does not figure
out what it would be.

Mr. HAGGART.. Wbat does lie value it
at on its earning power ?

Mr. EMMERSON. He dops not put it in
dollars and cents. He calls attention to
the fact that the earning power of the road,
taking into consideration the lnst two years,
would not justify placing a high value upon
it. I propose to deal with the matter froin
that standpoint. We must take into consid-
eration conditions and circumstances, and
we must bear in mind the history of the
road. We must remember that this rail-
way, like a great many brandh lines in the
maritime provinces, was constructed through
an excellent country. but by people who
did not anticipate that, after the road was
built, there must necessarily be efforts made
to keep up the standard of the road to re-
tain traffic or to manage the road from the
standpoint of creating business. The result
has been that the road got into such a posi-
tion that it was necessary to take every dol-
lar that was earned-and more if they could
get it-to maintain the character ef the road
after it had been allowed to Éun down, in a
measure, and after the earnings had been
used, perhaps, not for maintaining the road,
they were obliged to take all these earnings
at a later date and attempt to recover the
ground that was lost.

Mr. KEMP. What kind of business were
they obliged to refuse to carry on the ground
of the condition of the road?

Mr. EMMERSON. They were not obliged
to refuse traffic. But the passenger traffie
on that line bas certainly not been, for the
past few years what it should have becn.
If people intended to go from Moncton to
Chatham and to the north shore, they would
go by Canadian Pacific Railway to St. John
and around to the Intercolonial Railway,
li preference to going by this road. 'lhe
train service bas been such. except for n
few years, as would not induce travel. That
section of the country is a splendid section,
and, if the line were properly maintained.

the tourist travel alone would ie an excel-
lent and paying feature, The railway, by
reason of its condition, bas not had even
the freight traffic which other conditions
would have secured.

I may say that if you take the business
aspect of this railway, constructed as it
was, maintained as it bas been, running
through a country excellent in every res-
pect, rich in varions resources, with the
possibilities there are for a large increase
in these directions-if you take that aspect
of the railway you will realize that from
a business standpoint it possesses potentili-
ties tlat have never been realized, but whicl
might be realized under different conditions.
Now the nature of the traffic, the lumbering
interests there, the mining interests, the
connections that will be made with the coal
fields, the pulp industries about being re-
established, the fishing industry which is a
growing one-in all these Unes there is a
business aspect which sbould not be over-
looked in considering tils proposition. Now
Mr. Schreiber, in a report which he made to
Mr. Blair, speaking of the volume of busi-
ness, says :

I am informed the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company are in negotiation with the Canada
Eastern Railway Company for the purchase of
their road between Chatham and Fredericton.
If such be the case, I suggest it would be great-
ly in the interest of the Intercolonial Railway
traffic te head -off any such arrangement, for,
rest assured, that if it gets into the hands of
such a powerful rival competitor as the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway is, great inroads will most
certainly be made into the business of the Inter-
colonial, more especially that which is now
drawn from the Miramichi and Bathurst dis-
tricts, and -points north thereof, but so long as
the Canada Eastern remains an independent In-
stituti.on, the Intercolonial can pretty well con-
trol the traffie along its own lines. I am net,
as you are well aware, an advocate of govern-
ment operation of railways, nevertheless, I do
hold to the opinion that so long as it is the
policy of the government to own and work rail-
ways, just se long should every effort be put
forth te maintain the traffie of their roads, yes,
indeed, in every legitimate way. If the ideas I
have expressed meet your views, I may perhaps
be permitted to suggest that rather than allow
the Canada Eastern te pass into the hands of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, it would be a
good move for the government to acquire the
road, if it could be had at a reasonable figure.
This road is said te be in a good running con-
dition and the earnings according te the rail-
way statistics exceed operating expenses, and
have steadily ,increaseci from year to year, which
is satisfactory, as it goes te show that there is
an advancement in the development of the
country, inasmuch as.the earnings of the road
now are derived from local business.

Then he proceeds to give a statement with
reference to that :

It will thus be observed that in 1887-88 the
gross earnings per mile of railway were $389.50,
which increased in 1896-97 te $929.22, an in-
crease of over twenty-five per cent.
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Mr. HAGGART. Would you mmnd layiag can get Uts portion of the traffie, if can
that report on the tab]e ? reaci flie flourishuîîg Settiements aiong tlie

shores off the St. John river, andi more flan
Mr. EMMERSON. You have If there, if fliaf, you place if in a position whereby yon

bs among- the papers brouglit down. Lt is are enabled to conîîect the goverument sys-
dated December 13, 1897. Mr. Maclreazîc'5 tein witb fhe ceai fields off New Bruns-
report for tînt same year makes refereace wickz, because a railwav is now being con-

o flic business off flat rond, and I would strueted ffrom fie heart off the New Bruns-
reffer boa. members to the statements con- wick coul fieldis, that is fhe Newcastle and
finied Loti iii Mr. Schreibcr's report and Grand Lakre coal fields as these are callefi,
ln Mr. Mackeuizie's report as to the volume fi canîiect fiim witli the Canada EJastern at
of business. Now iii the resointion under (4ibsoîî.
the considerafion off the comrnittee, it is Mr ENI.Witoh sten fral
asscrfed thnt if ifI expedient to authorize Ml E P WîtoIer yti al
the Governor in Connleil f0 secure fUis rond, ways wantedl to Purcle it
that is tUe effeet off it, and f0 rua if ns a Mr. EMMf.NERSON. Negotiations w-cie fl
part off tUe Intercolonial system. Lt miglif progress wîtii tic Caniadian Placifie Rail-
lic desîrabie for nie to point ont wiivt lic way.
Intereolonial shonld xvanf it, w'Uy fis rond
slionld becomne a part off fie Iliferculunlial Mr. KEM-P. Has fie lion, gentlemnan any

sysfem. Lt musf bo obvions to, ail fiat fIe defaf nweg iirgr otif

geograpiei conditions surronniding fiat -Mr. EMMELISON. Ycs. yen will fiuîd a

rnilway make if desirable tlîat tiat road stateîaeîît off Ilît ln tue returîi.
should becomne part of fie InfercooilY- Mr. KEM.P. A statement Uy tic officers off
temn. -W'len we bear la mind fiat flic Inter- 'a ala
colonial bas a spiiere off influence of its itr wn

omwii. iliat s,, ta :y tint i. runs clown -Mr. E3L3LELSON. No, not by. tue oflicors

tliraugli thec nortlierji sotoif Ncv runs- off tua t voad. Tue otlicers off flic' (Cuiadîaii

wicir nîîl controls flic tramfe of fiaf w,-lîole l'aeilic iLaiiwa3 wci-e iii ii&gitiiiî f'or ils

srction. rnunning ffron XlMoncfon f0 Rivière du" inireliase aind tlicy liadican optimn 01n tue

Loup, it w-i bc recognizeci fiat it wvould r'ac for $800.0)00.
ibe niecessary to inînintain its contl 'over Mr\i- Id;M1r1 Andi tiiex turiieci t cloui ?î
fliaf section at ieasf. Wc recogîliz7e tlie
t:iii tlint I liavie i is iîîiiil lii vdii Mrv. E3[MI:LISON. Snhseîîueiitlr tiiere

flc aada Pacifie Liailway rn1îî1ni1ig We-c ueofia tioîîs witli re-p"ct ta tis -sil"

tlîrouagli flic maritimie proviiîcas w eC rccog- in a dittcrecc arase as regards tic nnoulit

nlize flic tact fliaf tlie Inferoloî iai asf w1à te e flic Cm ai Pacifie il av i

skirt fliaf great strefeli off couniy arounjd williiig ta pay. 1 îîce&t îîof citainti li coin-

flic sonflicrii sihore off flic St. Laric miitfcc b)3 retcrriiîg ta fthc iiibrt:iîic of tlic

river. aîd fliaf if mairýes a liond nîîfil it lia uii andl Fredericton sectionis. Th'le ii-

strikes flie waters off flic Baie (les Chaleurs ilastries at Chiatham andtiat F'redericfon are

andti ficce on dlown te 3iancton. Now if ýer impoîrtaint, andti li trafice train fliî
cenfrols te dlay flic fraffie off fliose nartlicrn xvoilii lia vcry cansicicrable iiidced. Last

Scar aloîîe tiiere wvas ani cxcli;uîgc off trahie
sections off New Brunswick, flic Baie des :t Ch'latha:m Juniction off upwards et $125,-
Chjaleurs. ftie tlasp(, flic tiamcl efi

Ricliltltoallthse ates nd ll 1hos ,00. T;ike flic Caîiatla Easferin awva fraîîî
Ricîllnce, ilflisewafrs nî ai lios fis îrcseiîf owvîirs andc put if undcr flic

towns, andtie flcratfie arisiîîg flieretremn is coîîcîîî off aiiotlicr corporationiini;ikýiiig cou11
limiler flic confrol anti wifliin tule zone off iccîlîns witli the Aicricai aîît westerni
flic iii fluiicc off flic Infercolonial. Buf flic nu ilkiis lic îuîuîs eft fli Caiiadia a Pacifie

Iluu(0 il i ii 11:1 luio i iuiii'tiaii i wliii IlaiwIv3 ii yei cric otf flic cariiig pîower

flic liarf of' flic Praviince et New Brunswiclk; aith l iii icrîucuiial Itailw iy cr3' iiiatcrially.
if dees îotiaf ecli fliaf greai , ricli anti It 3au refer ta) tia repiait off 3r'Tilliii.
flourisiig section off fthc provmîwe. tIR) St. or if, 'ilji- ii~iz. or. ut Mi-s,-ý.Ma
Jolîîî va 11ev. If ks truc fliat the Canadal klizic &. Ilurlîe. 3 (i w iii se tuat th fliss
Easterîn lias liecî abfle ta maire a vcr3' Saf- trai -triglit aîîîl express business we-ulti
isf;icftorv rite. and if fliaf %vere le contiine lic oft -eiv eîînsiîlcrabfle iipraie. iiiuir
it woid îot lic so imiportant, frein flînit inrescii cond itionîs flic Iiifercoanil ia iiway
standpainf. te iiîalr fis Canada Easfern is eîî:îllî fa gef ta thc cit3- off Frcdcrictai
n Portiion off flic Iitercolenial systena but iff 113 uîîcaîs of flic Canada Easterni. Maire
if ivere te becaîne flic proferft a rival finî.t railway a part af flic Cuuinii Pacifie
corporation, flic Latercolonlial would blieon- ltailway 53-steni anîd flic Lntercoloiîial Rail-
tirciy shufi off froin flic centre off flic lire- w-ny is entirîly cuf off froîîî 11retleriefon aîîd
rince. Acquire fli cCana(la Eastern anti flic lîeart off tlie Province. But rme flan
yen give flic Liiiecolonial Railwny nefonl f1 liat. von wl hîave anl iixasien off flic Ln-

thei eoîtrol off ifs liresclit sîîiîrc off ilititliie tcrcaliiiail Railwv ferritor3- ly flic Can-
buif 3ou enable if te enfer laf e lclearf adian Pacifie Railwa3' wlîicl would have a
of New Brunsw-ick and yen put if lu coin-cu maferiil ileîce uipai flic earîîings,
pefifion aI Fredericfon witli oflier uines. If of flic Intercolonini Railivay.

Mrv. EMMIERSON.
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Mr. GOURLEY. Do you pay them any-
thing for carrying the mails ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Just the same as we
pay other roads. The Baie des Chaleurs
trade and the Miramichi trade is under
the control of the Intercolonial Railway.
That is a very considerable trade. Let us
look at the matter of pulp wood alone.
Gentlemen representing the capitalists who
are now reconstructing that Miramichi sul-
phide mill were here the other day with
respect to freight arrangements over the In-
tercolonial Railway, and It was found that in
and around their mill alone the daily ton-
nage to be handled would be ten cars of
pulp wood, and three of coal inwards, and
four cars of pulp wood outwards, making a
total of 17 cars to be handled daily on which
the railway would receive the freight earn-
ings. The Intercolonial Railway can now
control that traffie to the American market,
and if they purchase the Canada Eastern
they can control it either by way of the
Canada Eastern or by way of Chaudière.
But if you permit the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way to acquire these rights, they would li-
vade that territory. They would be compe-
titors with the Intercolonial Railway and
by reason of the greater distance to the
American market they would practically cut
off entirely a great deal of the American
trade which originates along the line of the
Intercolonial Railway to-day li and around
Cliatham, Newcastle, Bathurst and other
points on the north shore. As the Canada
Eastern exists to-day it is a very great
feeder to the Intercolonial Railway. As I
stated a moment ago, $125,000 represented
the interchange of trade with the Canada
Eastern at Chatham Junction. It is an im-
portant feeder and must become more so.

Mr. HAGGART. The whole traffie of the
road is only $116,000 for passengers and
freiglit. How could they bring $125,000 ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That is only with re-
spect to the $125,000 interchange at Chat-
haim Junction according to the report of
Mr. Tifiln, and of Mr. Mackenzie. the Inter-
colonial engineer, who make this report as
to the interclange of traffie.

Mr. HAGGART. Surely the minister must
be mistaken in some way. The whole earn-
ings of the road are only $116,000, passen-
gers and freight, and how could there be an
interchange of $125,000 ?

Mr. EMMERSON. If my hon. friend will
refer to the report ?

Mr. HAGGART. I do not care anything
about the report. I have your report in
which it is stated the whole traffic from
passengers and freight is about $116,000 per
year.

Mr. EMMERSON. In Mr. Mackenzie's
report I might read this letter. It is dated
March 21, 1904, in whieh it is stated :

The inward business between the Canada
Eastern and the Intercolonial Railway
amounts te about $125,000.

That simply means the interchange of
traffie at Chatham Junetion which goes by
way of the Intercolonial Railway to west-
ern points, and which does not represent
either gross or net, the earnings of the
Canada Eastern, but which represents the
interchange of trade at that point coming
from Chatham Junction.

Mr. KEMP. Coming and going ?

1fr. EMMERSON. Coming and going.

Mr. KEMP. Does that not represent.
charges that are earned by other roadi
which may haul that freight 500 miles or
1,000 miles ? Does not that include the
earnings of tl4e other roads, only a portion
of which goes to the Canada Eastern ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That may be, but that
does not effect the question. I am not
putting that down as earning power, or as
representing the gross business of the Inter-
colonial Railway ; but what it does mean
is that the Intercolonial Railway, by reason
of its connection with the Canada Eastern.
is enabled to have this traffie over its lin,
as far as it goes. A portion of it may go
beyond Chaudière junction and Lévis to
American points, or it may go to the eastern
townships, but wherever it goes, if the
Canadian Pacifie Railway had connections
there and could invade that territory and
had control of that line from Chatham june-
tion to the town of Chatham and to Loggie-
ville, then it would be all list to the Inter-
colonial Railway.

Mr. BARKER. Does the minister say that
his oflicers have told him that that $125,000
traffic couic be taken away by any other
line ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Certainly it could.

Mr. BARKER. The greater portion of it
must be for points on the Intercolonial
Railway that the Canadian Pacific Railway
could not reach.

Mr. EMMERSON. There may be a pro-
portion, but this represents the shipment
from this point, and it is composed very
:argely of fish and pulp-

Mr. BARKER. The hon. gentleman tells
us what the total traffic is. His officers
could tell him exactly what the interchange
is for points that the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way could reach. but the minister is giving
the whole traffic.

Mr. EMMERSON. My lion. friend mis-
takes the point I am seeking to make. It
is not as to what proportion belongs to the
Intercolonial Railway, or what is retained
by the Intercolonial Railway to-day ; but it
is with respect to the control of the traffic
within that territory. The traffie originat-
ing at Loggieville and Chatham finds its
market at American points.
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Mr. I3ARKER. Doos the mninistor menu
to say thait the traffie originating ut Loggia-
ville or Chatham aniounts to $125,000 n year
intorchange ?

Mr. EMM;ERISON. Tflît is -wlbat I saifi at
that Point Cliatliam jîînction.

--%I. IIAGGART. You will flnd it ici tle
total value off fie produets excbnngcdl there.

Mr. EMMDERSON. It says that the inter-
change off inward business hetweeîi tho, Can-
ncda Eastern Rnilway and thec Initercoloi,!
Railwa>- anîcunts to abouit $12-5.000 a ycnir,
wlîieh, if flic Caxnda Eastern Railivay werc
nmade il conilietiiig lino, ivol be lost to the
Intereolonial Railwa>-, and tlîat fraffie, in

stnioff going UP over the intoreolonial Rail
wn>-. woldf go b - w-ny off thecCanadian
Pacifie Railway to Fredecricton, and tlionce
On to Boston and othier Ainerican points l)y
way off the Canadian Pacifie Railway to tue'
Bostoîî andi Maille Central, A p>ortion off
thnit gocs ru dlay orcr thît unle, but if tlie
Canîada Eastern werc to ho scurefi b> flic
Canadian lPacidie Railwn>-, 110 portion off
that traffie wonld go hy w'ay off the Inter-
coloial liailiray ni) ta Quchcc Io conneet
witlî tue Central, tue Grand TJruîîlc ia ilirar
or aîix otiier railvvar lucre. Tlîat is tua,
point I amn sceking to mniake, anid tlint is tue
poinit the oficers inlado iii flîir repîort lu
respct f0 that.

Mr. BARKER. M'bat is tue total iter-
change off trallie at flic innerion pioint,
w betiier it is dix crI ihe ta ollier linosý or
not 2 The $125,000 ineludes ex-er>tbing 7

Mre. E1ESN have stated to mny
bon. friemîd tliat sone off it gues by w:îiy of
flic Infercolonial Rnilwa>.

Me. BARKER. Anfi conldl not go aniy
other ira> '

Mr. EMMI-ýERSON. Lt conlîl go another
way.

7Mr. BARKELI. There nîust be a rer>- con-
siderable tratîle to points on the Intercolonal
Rnulway thiat cannof be ronchcd b>- an>- othier
lino.

Mr. EMMERSON. For the 1w-cire mionflis
endîîig the '29t1î off aiay 94 hr r
sbippcd froni Clîatbamn 169 car-loads fo Cana-
diani points ia Fredericton ;tlîat is, hi
wa- off Fredericton and flic Canadlin Pacifie.
Railw-ýay to Canadian poinîts ticte -w-ce 4i
car-luads f0 Canadiaîî points via Cbatbam
junction, and il car-loads to United Statcc,
points via Clhatham inuiction.

Me. KEMP. Surol>- the Intcrcoloninl Rail
ira- wouild got i-r>- littho earnings eut o!
thaf traffie ait fli present tinie ?

Mr. EMMERSON. But the Canladiani Faj
eifle Railxrar gets it. aîîd if the Initercoloxîial
Railw-ay linO control off Ilînt section off tb.'
lino( fronli Chnatham to ('liafhlin Juni-tion
instend off allowing fliat to go around b)-

Mr. EMMERSON.,

tlie Canadian Pacifie Railway, flic> could
taire if froin, Chatham junctioîî.

Me. KEMP. But the>- take if niow and lose
mono>- at the end off the ycar.

Mr. EMMI-\ERSON. . My 11on. frienîl is
anxious to fake even tbe littie express husi.
iîoss andi send it aronnd b>- w-a> off tbe Cana-
ilian Pacifie Railway ;but I arn actuatefi
hy a ilîier and, I trust, a bolier mnotiv-e ;J
irant f0 secure tlîis business for tbe Initer-
colomnial Itailîîay ;I ivant f0 sec, tlî;t tramfe
coîne liv the Intercolonial Railiývar f0 flic
Chaudière ami nmaie conneetion lucre for
i mnric.in points. Lt Cani ho donc Vo flic
adx-amiage off tue sliipper ;it ean ho dlonc to
lin' ad-amîtago off the Intorculonial Hailbia>-
indm it -w ii not ho contrihul ing f0A nria
linos as is îîuw tue Case. bei-anse wiiin il
striros Valneeboro, on h flcCali mil Pacifie
lbuilir;îvy. it luns oe-r hic( Boston ndf
Maille systomn fo Boston anJ othor pîointls.

Me. R. L. BORDEN. Ibore is a littie more
ridflinite slafcmoîît as to tis iiiMr Tiffln's
report, at page 58, off the ducuîîieîits heouiglit
clown.

.rfIR. I askod lion. gentlemen
to îcfee lu tlîat. For flic txv-e mnunitii<,
ouidiiig January 29t1î, 1904, tiero irr 1411
enr-lu:îds sliipped to Noir Englnnd iid
wvestern poinîts ia Fredorr-fun. Yoin soc,
b>- reason off flic arrangemnmt wiîiclî bas
existod, flic Intorcolonial Railva>- loses ail
tUait. Tiiere is no reason irli> ai fhiat Log-
gieville andi Cbathaîn trflic slîeuld not ha
enjoycd b>- flic Intereolonial Railwny.

Mr. E. D. SMITII1. Tbat teaffie is nlow
enjoycd b>- the Canada Eastrm ?

MNr. FAlIERSON. Veîy largel>-; if goes
b>- tbe Caniadian Pacifie llailway.

Mr. E. D. SMLITII. But the Canada. East
cru carrdes if fromn points oii thoir awni lino
te tbe Intercolonin] Railwa>- ?

Me. EMMNýýERSON. Anti to the Canadian
Pacifie Railwa>. The point is that tic Iu-
tereolonial Railîvay can taIre that traffie
originating along the lino off flic Canada
Enastern .1it Chlian j nnctimî. anmd have ti-
honofit of flic baul ni-or lie Intorcolonial
hiailwa- lu '\fteol in the Case off western
uonndl( froigit.

Mr. BARXER. -Wliero iras that traffla
fîcînl Loggicrille dlestinoed te

Mr. EMMEIISO-N. Soîne off if to tbec
':1 i:ia il Fa cille. I gaivo the exaict iuîmll-

ber of c-arm-Ia s.

Me. BARRER. You have told uis flînt is
gruos. If ina>- have heen goimîg to a poimît
irr iuîî îîoulid not rocoiî-e if on flic Imiter-
colonial ltailii a>- at ail.

.Mr. EM'MERSÛN. The gmenter propor-
tion oif it came clow-n oîor tlic Intereolonial

Jialw-ay--- ri,00 a gainst 81,000 b>- tbe
CaainPacifie Railîra>- but iftfakes is
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origin in Canadianl cities, very largely in
Montreal.

Now, aside fromn the general traffic of the
road, there is the Canadian express business,
which, from the following statement, will
be seen to be increasing quite rapidly:

Gross
earnings.
* 1,545.42

1,671.29
2,371.42

Ne t
earnings.
$ 695.43

752.08
1,067.14
1,270.01

Lt will be seen that these figures have
doubled since 1895; and if the business 'were
taken from the Canada Eastern, thiere would
be sf111 greater loss f0 the Intercolonial Rail-
way, as the proportion of receipts accruing
fo the Infercolonial from. this business must
be greater than the pro~portion accruing f0
the Canada Eastern, on account of the much
longer haul over the Lutercolonial. This
express business is, growing. The receipts
of the Intercolonial fromn it amount annu-
ally to about $100,000 net. Lt is mun on the
co-operafive principle, and that is about the
proportion accruing to the Intercolonial. If
we did not take over the Canada Eastern
aud it were to become a part of another sys-
tem, the Intercoloniial would not have the
benefif of that express traffic, because there
would be no way of getting into Frederic-
ton or reaching the infervening points be-
tween Chatham Junction and Fredericton,
or. for that matter getting into Chatham.
If this were a matter for the eonsideration
of a railway corporation, sound business
principles would actuate If to endeavour j

not only to secure this road, but to prevent
It being secured by another company, be-
cause that would shut them ouf from the
volume of business which is prlncipally to
be shared by fhem ; and if a railway corpo-
ration would do this in consideration of
sound business. principles, -why should not
the govemament do it in this instance ?

Mr. BARKER. WiIl the hion, gentleman
explain what effecf the Grand Trunk Paci-
fie will have upon this lune ? Lt cuts this
lHue ini two, and, according fo the views of
the hon, gentleman, it will give a shorter
aud more direct route. Is that going to im-
prove the traffic ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Lt is going to have an
entlrely different source of supply. I am
glad my hon. frlend mentioned the Grand
Trunk Pacific, because if cannot find its way
f0 Moncton without crossing this railway,
aud it will be of very great advantage to
that road as a part of the Intercolonial f0
have a conuection with the Grand Trunk
Pacifie at that point. My hon. friend may
think that by making that interjection, he
Is overturning the argument which I am
endeavouring f0 make as to the advantage
the Intercolonial wîlI have lu being- con-
nected with the Canada Eastern. The Iu-
tercolonial gets its supply fromn an entirely

different source fromi that which will feed
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and they will in
no way clash or interfere with each other;
but it would be to the advantage of the In-
tercolonial to have the Canada Eastern,
particularly during the construction of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, and the development
of that country and its coal fields. Ail this
-would be of very material advantage to the
Intercolonial and to the country tapped by
these roads at that point.

f'ow, it cannot be said that the price is
too high. 1 do not for a moment anticipate
that hon, gentlemen opposite will raise any
very serions objection to the resolution nom,
in y-onr bands ; but if they did. somnebocly
inirht say that the road was not worth the
price which we are paying for it. It seems
to nie that if there ever was a good bargain,
tîjis is tlie one. For instance, we are not
l)aving double the value of the rails and the
ties on the road.

'Mr. KEP. The value must be on the
earning power of the road.

Mr. EiMM-NERSON. Not necessarîly s0 at
ail,] and not fairly so. If that were so, there
'would be no railway subsidies granted in
this country at aIl. Many railroads are
built with the view of developing the coun-
try, and we give them subsîdies because
they are not supposed to be very successful
transportation companies. In the develop-
ment of a new country, there must neces-
sarily be a loss in operating a lune of
railway in a new section, and the experience
of this railway 15 flot different In that res-
])cet from the experience of ot-her roafis.
Therefore you cannot properly base the
valuation of a road on ifs earning power ;
if would be unjust and unfair, and bas
never been recognized in Acts of parliai-nent
or in the conduet of public affairs in tîlis
country. Just take the rails of that 136 or
40 miles, and you would have at the price
of old rails to-day being realized by the In-
tercolonial upwards of $300,000 worth. And
then you take the ties and you have nearly
a biaîf a million dollars -wort.

Mr. E. D). SMITH. What is the weight
of the rails ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Fifty-six and fifty-eight
pounds, but nmostly sixty, accordîng to the
report of the engîneer.

Mr. KEMP. What amount will if require
to bring the road up to the standard of the
Intercolonial, both as regards the roadbed
and the rolling stock ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I have not an engi-
neer's estimate of that. but it would not
require very much money to make the rond
a first-class standard, tbough possibly not
up to that of the Intercolon'al. Lt would not
nlecessarily require to be up f0 the standard
of the Intercolonial, because it is flot a trunk
lune and neyer will be. Without gefting a
report from. an engineer, I have been over
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the road and amn satisfied tliat $l,000 l er
mile wiili maIre it a splendid. uit-te-tinte
road, aud lu miy opinion Ibis read lu the
ceurse et the next >-ear or se, will be wocthl
$1.000.000, e.specially censidlering tlie situ-
ation et the gevecrnent as regards flie
Flredericton bridg-e. flore is tlie Frpder:ctufl
bridge ewned by tlie governinent, whicli lias

By reaso et1O this clesing downl the enfl-
ing power et tbe Canada Eastern during the
hast tliree years lias beeni very înaterially
aftected, but I arn gladi te say that tbe
strongest possible liopes are lield out that
thus industr is te bie re-estahuislied on al
larger basis witli very stronig capîtuiuists
behfind it. Mr. Tiffini gees en te say:

beeu thecc toc yc:irs, t1iiLI OUC 01Yillu tL e Laggieville, thie beadquarters ef Loggie Bec-
goernemnt liave neveu -ea11zodj anytbliig. thers, et whieb place there is quite a large fish
But by eperating it lu conneetion willi tliis inû(ustry ;fllackville w itb a population of about
road, it wiII lie cf adx antago te that section 1. (00; Boiestewnl, wxhich le the distributing
et couatry andi tlie business inlterests Of centre foc a large amount of preduce that goes

flic wbole Dominion. bocause if is important, lute the varions lumber campe Daaktewn, witli
net nîerely te tint section but te Mý\ontreal a popmulation et about 1,000 ;andi the reet et the
andc Tooîf nt. ei Inutilcn places on the flce are ail camail villages, but al

tresof etfli Domniion, iliajt the buIsiliîess nmere or lees faîrly geod traffic points.
Fredric- On business inuLerebaniged w itb tbe Canadian

advnntagea shali le inereased at Feri-Pacifie Railway at Fredlerictan fer tlic year
ton aiid ail othor peints, because ut ibese eci.Octeber 3si, 1901 (and wrhicb is includefi
places tue inantracttrers et Ontario and fl the total figures gîxen abaxe) tbe Canada
Queboc find a very pîrofitable iiachet. Oit Easserais carnilîge ameunured te on local1 buisi-
thie Oflier blancd if will certinly lie et ad- n iess-ibat je business frein Canada Eastern
x'ant:ige te Fredoriclon and the adjaceint lfailway points te peints reaebed by the Cana-

points te lie lut Ini coîiiiecfion w ei dian Pacifie Railwxay or their conniections $15,-
iachketa of tht' wOsf 113 viwty eturpeti- 719.54 wbile the Canada Easternas proportion

lion. on tbeir buisiness tbait le buiness haaded te
tbern by the Canaclien Pacifie Raile sy, and

Mrli. E. I1). SSî[il1. Arc there ilnY large, w hici consiste principally af fleur anti praduce

vililiges or- siiti l toux lia betix ci Vl"dcic- troin wxestirti Onu arioamoarnetcd te but $473-33,

ion ;IId Cliatlianil ce the fi( ntario buiiîc se hai 11>1 vita Fred-

Mc. l_[ M EIUN. Yus. (fuile ai ilinilîe. I rnay eay tbat tbe bu tuies s for thie yeai' endi-
Tiiere are ars'ilIi.loics0Nxl îî. Loegi, le ing Cctebtr 31 et, 1501, is îlot as geai1 as fer

ville, Illackx'ille. Millertoli. Iiýtaioxvn ati( flie preeeding cars, ewing ta i ho closiuig dewn
othor point s a il alonig flic hue. rihere a ru af tie Mari time Suiphite Fibre Company's mill

et Chathanti, w hieli w as a big la. s te flic Canada
-onie 'i cc large saw inilîs ut colite of thicae ECastrn i.
iloints tînul a greaLt m1anl other. iiiduslcics. Mr. IIAUCAILT. IE the lion. geiileni.îu iS

Mr. E. 1). SM ItI. Catii the, lion. illl sýte'r poing te i-eadf ex or nhe rest urt ulese nlotes.

gix e the t1ii îoîititon iii thte tox ýn- s aind 1 prps ubat we tijoîii t-s tl s iîeacly*
t iti ces alontg tIuat rctad '. tw elve e'clek. t nîcceixc fhlîit lici lout

M r. Ii)IIïl ilin fle e licîlt I lirouli .

'ix nil De al poîîiuti.on of abotut 301,0 0. Mc.EI\EISN I 1 teit me ou.ý trieiils
pîarclon. I arn iîeacly tbrotiglî.

Mir. GO IE Is il ntry-ettled ail Mc 1VU~hT I liee se.
îhoiîg ? I- IGAT

Mc. EM MEIlSi N. x Osa zi i it is xory Mc.r MIO. I ciisîlallv iii

lacgely i htiitlitiig y. aliî ai vr flic liton. get'lntî ilZll. I titi1 jîlt i s ilts iots

,xeeliîiît~~~~ nîriuiml îîh-. s ile te gît flîrotigli. I ania -iiply etîlliiig
.5ceI1. illa. ii a relier ;1xtic-lî lc- Ilie atteîtion et Ilte eîilliliittee, li îî

faîle -l ihîr.ills sîilks et IlIte tu,;tfle : c cut reliorts andî mil eltîxý oet fts

1 titi I tutl for ie c tiuiltig Oc teber 31, .lA n-\îv. 'it itiiclifou iis
tOi, Ille ltai flrcjib tra h, carcîed aîneuîîted M.Teifrainfa
te i111,106 toius. oit \elucl their iar:iiig anoanated cou r 'i ccfntil artii.

tats,58l past Wl r tilai. tac tue saine M.11 310N i îolfln hu
etciel arnoited te Cco12uileii, $3921 rieiîi w 11111 I lît if lie liati tons et it.

nuls cîlaîccaus rieuip le. mlu li'iiga exprc .s, 2, ltlit the informiatiion la filert. I inivite
09,'2.34 mialing t total rev enuîe ut $127,SSI.22. thre ;îttelîttilt et fllic aonuiiittet te it. r1huere

Ile conitinutes ,., i.lnVi niîsciîctnit hl

Thece are ccx cccl g00d tonis on1 the lice,
hiavie;- fair pepulatienis and gecd businless pros-
perle. The iccost iinporxaai et these le Freiler-
ictan, the capital efthie province. Thon cernes
Maryeville xxith it large cettonînille, saxemille,
&e. Cbataia bas a pepulatian cf about 1,000, et
xx ich point are lacal cd a nuniber et sawunille
and teo apul) nill-1, clic lergeet et w bicb le un-
tectnnately clased dexxa tbraugb finanelal diffi-
culties.

Mr EMMERSON.

ct'tillitieii. tt la one I t wgit li a gret ilcal
uie tefi te section et countcy rtîverseci

lihie Il uc ot rtmilxxax. Tilt' icleto ethfic
incelia se is net new te lion. meuithers. A\

iMtper su1le lit celelîraiei iii the pelitical

Illstory~ ~ ~~ ofci oilty ertin conidldon

of te opositon L L.Bordu).con-
taclied a patssîage settiuig torIl the clesira-
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bility of securing the Canada Eastern as
part of the government system. Hon. Mr.
Blair the author of that paper is taken as
an authority on these inatters by lion. gen-
tiemen opposite, and he gives very strong
reasons why it is in the interest of the
country as well as of the Intercolonial that
the Canada Eastern should be a part of the
government system.

Mr. IKEMP. What did lie say?

Mr. BARKER. Read the- paper.

Mr. EMMERSON. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site have possession of that paper.

with 56 pound to 60 pound rails. And you
are getting a line of railway 72 per cent of
tangent, and with curves and gradients that
are certainly not excessive.

Mr. HAGGART. Don't you call 80 feet
an excessive gradient ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is true there are
one or two grades that are heavier than
might be desired, but in the main they are
not heavy. And there are no very severe
curves.

Mr. HAGGART. The curvature is all
right.

Mr. LENNOX. My recollection is that it Mc GOURLEY. As long as yen get ento
v. as the Canada Atlantic and nîot the Can- tle curves yen are ail riglt.
ada Eastern.ada Eatern.Mr. E. D. SMLITH. Are tliece any icoin

Mr. EMMERSON. It made reference to bridges ?
the Canada Eastern as well. Now, we pay
for the road less than $6,000 a mile. bu l

Mr. BARKER. I would like to ask the And tle reason for the expenditure 01 tUe
bon. gentleman (Mr. Emnerson) a ques- rend during tle past two or tbcee yeacs le-
tion, if lie would allow me. Has he calcu- mg se leavy is, as hon, gentlemen will se
lated how much lie will have to spend in if tley refer to tle report, that so many
addition to the purchase money, to provide bridges have been rebult and renewed.
rails heavy enough to carry bis locomotives? Now I de net tlik tlit tlere wiil De nny
i take it that he will bave to increase the serions objection-I trust tiiere vill net-on
weight of his rail as lie is doing on other tue gceund tlat tlis is an addition te tle
portions of tie line, and that the cost vill capital accouit et the Intercolonini. I know
be $500,000 less the value of the old rails- tat that is a matter witl reterence te which
a net increase in cost of about 4300,000. some et my lien. fciends opposite are -ery
Then, perhaps he will tell us how much lie Fensitivc. 0f course tlere bave lin those
will have to spend in increasing the strengthl W1le were îîncharitabie enougl te say tbat
of the bridges. Probably he will have to tuls was sinply sectienal.
spend a million in addition to the purchase Mr. HAGGART. Is tlis purclise te De
price. cbacged te the capital account of the Inter-

Mr. EMMERSON. I think the hon. gente-colonial ?
man (Mr. Barker) is disturbing limself u \r. EMMERSON. Wliy sun-nd it net be?
îîeeessarily. It is not proposed to make this
a trunk line, but simply to run it as a feed- M. HAGGART. But is it
er to the Intercolonial. In Cape Breton. for
instance. and on other parts of te system. M. EMMERSON. I s ld supose it
we are not increasing the weignt et rails.veld e. This oad ecomes a ate tUe
nor are we putting on these large locomo- geverament system et railways, and, as
tives. I do not apprelend that it will be sncb. vili cepresent tbe anieut et money
necessary in our day at least, to put on put into It. Lt is true we bave about ý70,-
heavy enginies on this line. Probably my 00000 ivested lu tle Interceloninl. Tlat
3 oung-looking friend-I will not say my w net fer the benefit et that section ineceiy.
freslh-looking friend-will have passed away And, If yen ndd te tbat capital expenditnre
before . that is necessary. I can sec that by the purchase et tUe Canada Eastecn. it

it is a matter of dispute as to whiclh one 1 wili net be foc the leit et tlat section
efer to. et tle euntry merely. lt may De snid that

there is a héavy deticit 011 the Interceloniial
Mr. GOURLEY. I think it must be me. this yenr. Adrmitted. Are yen te cendemn

Mr. EMMERSON. Both the lon. gentle- the expenditure en tle Intercolealal foc tlat
men (Mr. Gourley) and the lon. member reason ? Yen miglt as wcll condema tbe
for South Simceoe (Mr. Lennox) are younîg $90,000,000 spent on the canais. We spend,
i.ooking. My hon. friend will probably not ibis very year ever $800000 ou acceunt et
live to see the day wlen it will be neces- incone, la connection with tbe canal sys-
sary to put heavy engines on this rond. This tem. No one cempims etlat. becanse
road should be purchased as a feeder for tle canais are necessary lu the interests et
the. Intercolonial and also to protect the commerce and navigation. Tbey afford ene
present traffic of the Intercolonial. For e our menas et transportation. The Inter
$6000 a mile you are getting an excellent colonial is a r men. t is an ivest-
rend-bcd and a geed une et rient by the Dominion lu id et ta e trade
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of the country and te unite tAie separateti
irovinces more closely together. There 15 110
compiaint because ot the expendîture 011
the canais ;there slîeuid be 110 comlplaint
w-itb respect te the Teteicelenial I anci et
iliese agclie is? dcing its -iw(k for tue
beeLt cf Canada. Andi I beieve tuaI the
purebase oft he Canada Eastern Itailvay

an imaking Lt part et the lilrercelceiiit an I
oPeeiig the Ileaut ofthie province of Neav
Briisi wili be an adrantage te tue Inter-

ceolnai and te tAie 1)e01)1 1hving there. But
I believc aise thait Lt avili redeuaid to thc

Mr. EMMI'\ERSON. No, the parties citlui
they have expendeci $2,098,000.

Mr. IIAGGAIIT. Anyw-ay, there is $800,-
000 ot gevernîneet mioney expendefi o1 that
îced, and tlucre is a net revenue cf -$2.400.
The hon, gentlemian says il is a feeder te
the Intercolonial. What possible teeder eau
ut be ho the Initercoieniai ? Tiiere is a littie
lisli ieiried frein Chatham cin tue soutilsucre
oi thei Mira itîihi river te tue junietien of
the iîîterecoîîial ;thiere is a littie treiglit
coec ui d front Erederie tou ;iid (lieaiiaie

boueurn ami oredit cf Canlada and te the .Junenuin, 111hicIrîvarueun tu1[Le t" tee-

aci-aiilage cf tlic wliole people, ciel 1 lie- coloialîi; but ns I staîted. flic total freiglit
lica e ise tiet Lt wili redeuind te tue prolît andi treie onily amouats le $11 6.000. 110w
et the Dominion and vory- mctericllv im w nouli tue coile(otiei et that aîiîlt et
itieve tue erniiig power cf the goverlnient treigiat benefit the Intoreolonlal, if every
s\ steni cf ralas 1;' rtic-le ut froigdit i lut 5 iW i-e rrae h uîiy

benefits it te thc extent et $1,25.000, as the
Mr. IIAGGA1T. I avili ciideaa our11. iii report scys ? it is truc that the lisi tuaI

the short reicarks I intcad te icake. te keeP is carricil frein Chathîam te tOc junctîiin et
as eloseiy ils possliule toe lcecmiarecifflich Iîîtcrccloîîial may contribute-a: sîncil
aspect efthis iiilert;îking. Whct is it ? Tt ameunlt te the Canadacý, Eastern, anti tOc
is thc îiurehlase cf 13G; nmilcs cf i-oel iii tue lill g l iy tie IIui-,ri-tîloii;il iîîay gîve a

provinice et INa-Brisic.1wi iris flic larger enîctînt. I set" by tue repocrt thc lien.
ortîs uliuc w hich the ec-l ltîîîuîsw iuil gentleman icys on thc table, siguied E.

goeinîiieiit. ae-eîînig te the staleiîieît cf 'ritin, tinuiie mîuîIlager. el steteieiit et wluat
the lîio. gentlecanl, gaive il bcuus cf tjO-Lii t;liitt k. j)r k exiîîittîl te lii- fronti (iii

0OO. he Domîinionî govoriiîeut, cf $87î4800) -cda Enjsteilj ItliiWty 1 ioiiits:
ni e mluiiicipality coîîtniltecl $.lO(0 lic nle thnr- 't ne o totto1 ov is the

M.EM'MEISON. They clidii iot pay it-

-Mr. IIAGCAJI'i. I ani takiiig tue iriiort

tie cîneulnt aas uîaid.

M.Nr. EM\IEISON. Ne, tliit is ai stctenîeîît
cf the subsitiies tiiet axcrc givcîî. but I wisii
te state te iîy lieu1. friend thiat tiiet a meunt
w-as neot paid.

fac, -L iLî if the Cantada Easte-rn itlil\ ay were te
)jesa iiio te L oi iî f thie CaîîacianIaic

i l , oucila te a large exîca t chut us off
froua enjcyjar ana' traffie eiîher te or frcmn Han-
cila Eastera Itailway points. For the year end-
îîîg lOch Juan, 1901, w-e haaded te ilium 3-5,7460
tous, on which car earaings were $58,877 ;and
w -received frcm cOmmi 12,886 tous apon imbiBa

car earaings w ere $26,874-

Titat la tue total anieunt et earîîings that
11he Initereeloniai Ilaiiway receiveil frein the

MnIIAUGALIT. I de net kuicw aa-ietlîer 1Caiad Easternî Iailwaly tremi outavard
it w-as or net, lbit I amn takiiig bis riter I itlild un ii ae nil ild freigziît. Fanucy the
fer it, and Lt scys that Lt was paifi. Yen rivalry betaveen thc Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wili flîd Le the raiiwa3- siatisties et 111111i- wey and tue goveruiint of Canada as te
ciai aid, $20,000. Se Ocre are $774.,000 paid w-Lie Slîeuidl assumîe possession et that read
by tue province et New Busikaiid iy 1tif 136; miles, w vitO an earnliig pewer et
tOe Domninion goeriiicaet te this read. Let' $2.400 per 3-car. Lot nie tell tue lion. gen-
us 1ook et the fhuîanc-inl positieon. Tlîcre ýir" tleîîîaîî. whiat evorv raiiroad muanii kiîews,
13C aiLles et railroeid, tiiet earnoîl a total F tiit a raiiroad tuai doms net erni $850 puer
et $116,000 a y'oan, or lest 3-car tOc iMit sur- mile per eliuiiii cenîtet lîossibly î)ay ruei-
plus wns Le tOc ncigiibeunic et $26300. îîiig i'XpOii50 eud iînagmul NeralTue hion. iembor aceounits fer the miiali i-oai comenîîceîcs te be on a payiîir basis
amnoutito e arnilies over the oxpenditîiie îîîîtiliLt eaîsbetwecn $1.700 euh $1.800 per
by tOc large oxpenhitîirc niien tOc road fer mile per 3-car. TOc traflic on thet reef is
tue lest tiarce 3-cars. briniging Lt up) te ils ilîîcreesiiig, w-c arc heid ;iii 1895 Lt wVas se
present magaificent standard. What is flic ili. nîîld et lîroit Lt luis reclieh he
ameuint expedeh for tOc lict tlinee 3canis iii ciuornis - siuai et $116.000 per ycar. Jeat

rirs and evcrythiiig cisc ? Ii tOc iieigli faîîcey tînat feor a rend et 1313 miles. lImagine
bcerhech et $42.000 e ycar. or bas titanî l the diilietiity tiiet tOc poor tellouva wvui oaa-
expeneef by aimeat aîî3 railrond Le Caii thIît m-ced have te uei(lcrgc te keeuî Lt ren-
fer repairs aed inaimîtcîîaîîce for a siLilai- uîiîg. le keop 111 he i-ails and( tics, station
ieîîgth. Tue lien. genlmîiian says that luis lieuses a îd ea-r3tlîiîg cise 011 136; miles.
de-puty estimaqted the- v.Ilue of the rnîd et besicles îni> Lîg expi-nses ut the mien cmi-

t î1.l i o. lie sIYS fia;t lte liai-lies w-li p13-ed upenii t otît et $11000 a ycar. Yct
ownl tue read have expcecle on1 Lt .$t500,- tiîis la tOc meagnificent bargaiîî tue people
000. oi arC iiliii eii te gel t c- I .1141 a

MAr. EMMERSON.
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benefit thant accrues flot only to the people
of the maritime provinces but to the people
of Ontario especially ; they are especially to
be beneflted by the acquisition of that road
down in that section of the country. If that
was the end of 11, we would flot have so
mach to complain of. Here are $800,000
taken at the beginning, but what will corne
afterwards ? You wlll find in the acquisi-
tion of that rond what you found after the
acquisition of the rond connecting the Inter-
colonial with Montreal, flhat instead of its
being a benefit to the Intercolonial if is a
drag upon it. A large sumn will have to be
expended to bring it up to the standard thatt
the road should be ln, and the expenditure
must be greatly in excess of receipts. It is
thea not only an expenditure of $800,000,
but you have to keep up the bridges, you
have to keep the road in a good state of re-
pair, and keep it running afterwards. I say
it would be better that this $800,000 were
pitched into the sea, or made a preseat of
to the provinces down there *and let tbemn
keep the rond, than that we should -enter
into any sucli bargain as this. ' Oh, but we
don't begr -udge the people of the western
portion of this Dominion the expenditure
tlint bas been made upon the canais ! ' The
expenditure at the present day amounts to
about $90,000,000. That is solely for the
beiiefit of this section of the country and par-
ticulnrly for the Northwest provinces. Let
me draw the distinction betîveen that expen-
diture about whici tfelic on, gentleman
talks. The Dominion lias made an expea-
diture on the Intercolonial Railway or $70,-
0,00,000. W'e pay the interest upon fithat
thant is part of the national debt. Besides
that this year we made an expenditure 0w-
ing to loss in working the rond, an actual
expenditure, between it and the Prince Ed-
ward Island Railway, of $2,750,000. Where
is there any sucli loss on the canais ? You
only pay your prop)ortion of the interest. We
pny the samne on $70,000,000 on the Inter-
colonial Railway. We have n larger portion
ln this section of the country and the ex-
penditure o! $90,000,000 on the canaIs is not
at ail to be compared with the expenditure
o! $70.000,000 on the Intercolonlal Railwny.
Taking it even from that point of view the
oomparison is absurd.

Mr. E-.,MýERSON. Is not the expenditure
on the Intercolonial Raiiway for Ontario as
weII ?

Mr. HAGGART. Partlally and only parti-
ally for OntaÉio. The great benefit of the
building of the Intercolonial Railway is not
the carrying 0f through trafflc from Ontario
to, points in the maritime provinces but
the handling of local trafflc within
the maritime provinces themselves. To
a certain extent every part of the
Dominion benefits from the operation of
every railway. It is a mutual benefit. Has
the minister persuaded any member ln this

House that the expenditure of $800,000 for
the acquisition of this rond will be a bene-
fit to the Intercolonial Railway in nny re-
spect whatever ? Does not; the Intercolonial
Railway now benefit by the interchauge of
traffic witb the Canada Eastern ? The
express business ou the Intercolonial Rail-
way amounts to a net profit of $100,000 a year
and lie fears hie would lose the expréss trafle
on this section of the rond. How would
you lose it ? You would have the riglit
to send express parcels over-the Canada
Eastern or if it was acquired by the Caa-
adian Pacific Railway you would have the
riglit to send 0o1 that rond ns ou any other
rond in Canada and no matter who had
possession of tlint rond tbey would lie coin-
pelled to carry express parcels on fair ternis
from Hlalifax to Fredericton. ýCould you not
establish an office to collect the express at
Fredericton ? There is no use debating
the question. You are paying $800,000 for
an undertaking which is managed iu the
imost economnical mnanner by the parties iiow
in possession and wvhich realizes $2,400 a
year. If tbis becomes part of the Inter-
colonial Railway the resait of its operations
wiil lie the saine as on the rest of the Inter-
colonial Raliway as if is managed to-day and
we will have a far larger deficit thian w-e
have at present. Whnt possible advantage
is a braiii of that kind to the Inter-
colonial Railway ? What possibulities or
potentialities are there in it 9 I should be
glad to see the country between Fredericton
and Chatham ten tirnes as fertile aad pro-
ductive as if is. The minister talks of pos-
sible development la pulp wood and manu-
factures along the rond. If there wvas a
factory every ten miles of the rond would
the probabulities lie any grenter for the
future than under flie present conditions ?
My protest against thus on behiaîf of the
people of niy section of flic country is tliat
whule we are willing to make any expendi-
tare tlint is for n public utility which would
lie a benefit to flie people o! the maritime
provinces wd obijeet to expenditures wbich
are utterly useless and wbich wiIl lie a fond
upon the people~ of flic counitry not only
now but to the end of time, especially if the
rond is in'nnaged ns it is at tie present
moment.

Mr. E. D. SMITHI. I also wisli to protest
against the purchase o! Ibils rond. If the
goverament are going to extend the systemn
0f government owned railways and to la-
crease the aren served by the Intercolonial
Railway, they will do well to do it in a
section of the country where there miglit lie
some traffic, but instead of tlint in this case
we see they have selected ow, o! the rnost
nprofitable ronds la the country. Its gross

earnîngs on a length of 136 miles were only
$116,000. There is not enougli return to,
justify the exýpenditure of a single dollar
upon capital account upon the rond. I
judge by the minister's remaries that the
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rond ýmust be lu an extremely dii apidated The express service on this railwny ainotitits
condition. Hie ac!kn îwledges that passengers to the magnificeut gross suni off $2.400 a
have heen ohliged to go by St. John andi yenr anti the iniister is greatly afraid tîtat
around in that way togel 10 Chatham rather if the Canaidiani Pacifie Railwa,,,y took hold
Ihan travel over the rond. WhIat sort et off the road. the Intercolonial Ltailw'av wonld
service, whtsort ot cars, antd rails mnust lose its share In titis linge aniual eartiittg
thiere ho. Lie acknowledges Ibat there are ioff $2.400. Tue tact is tuaI te Intercoloial
oul1y fifty six pounid rails. We ail knew that Railwav m-il1 get the groater portion ot ltai
lie road tatedaimis te be iii anly respect a no inalter w-lto owns the road, because ltai
firsl elass rond, has rails oftfhat weight. If' express mialter mniist be ntaiiily desîlîteti to
the governtnient l)urcltase this toati, we m'Ill points on lte Ilereolonial Rtailway or fromn
immneîliately flutt thc Minister et Ltailways ptoints on1 tue Ilercoliial. Lt is lthe saine
coming to inrianietît te ask a large granlt te way in regard to tHie treight. The tiniister
rerýaji the roaci, and we ivili have te pay sîaîed that the interchange off traffie amiiount-
$300,000 te substitule eighty polnt rails for e e$200aya, u he-fntse

tHe si-xty ieunil rails. It ail probabilily tee tîtat is (lestinied te points on1 lte Inlercolo-
lthe ties wvill bave te hie reuewed auj the tuiai Railw-av or frein peints on lthe lttler-
present %veeden bridges will htave te hae re- 1colonial, ant i antl)e tacen lty :lnIY clier
iiiaeed witli iron bridges. W'e wvill have an ra iîwý av. 'l'inî neto $0.0 o h
expettdilure net only oftIhe $774.000 offprhs of ehi îai ment et $00.00 fer ue
bnuses we hav e pai anj thie $800.00 ave ning et il. b)ecaullse w'e avili hav e ait iiltal
aîre iia ing fer tite rîtat ave w'ill have te Ili on titis read fer- ail limie le cette .ituil
speitt a large amounit fir lte purpose I Ita*ve lthe peeple et, Cattada avili assumle lit bur
ttintioed. The miiiitîli e say s Ihal th? Cai- (lit te benelil a uiate i lvidna:l. The,

adiait Patcilic lt;ilwa3y liadl ttî eptiotn Oit tue _M itisier et i il-ways stated Ii htt it w ý%isliiII
moail for $800,000 Put tltey diti net regard .it t> htave lte I eîiniettoi Expres ('enlî:tîy Oit
as worlb ltai ittîteli. 'fl, icnister 5tCts tu lte %vhole litie et lthe Lulereolenial Railway,
,îttd proposes le lily tîit utrice fer 11e rend 1 sIiilt fa\ttut cf al icss ott Ilte I ti tetolît
ailtngh the Cana diani l'ailit Railxvay axere t ii a R aw . The iittiister li:s uto jistiflea-

net w'illitig te paiy if. Lt wis sUtae tha lio for iIItlýitIg tlait sl:îteliî'it. I Pellevet
seitte ycars cge utce trahie w:is .$20.Oil ?or~ îî;t if Ili. ,tînnExrs is tit the Iîte-
Sflhl.ltll a yetir tître litait il i s ttttw. ' Tha iîtit a v stttilveail i'avr
shtews sittill ihat titi cotilîlrv aa i tituiber I-tieiti tîî avîîîi ttIlie ttil eti titi

veîuttILra. tutIlut' titiltet' 1t:1S. btel sîriltiectIblit w il arjise. andiî l atlîlitiit lelit lthe
off ant tii' reai( lias tvctîlesit pltriiitle pol iig01ta il illaea
se itis ks a geud ilte lt utilîta iîit lithe iousîly litrî onps siallitl lian te ;iti i

grevttiiiet ttca'v. Il avili benlelil h lîshitîteit tif tlte
Mfr. EM EIi. I aIi sure tua !e(maer lîrevitees av\ito cIII Sentil titeir. Ilsi te

Irietît tittes littwi to iial5 e a itts-tîlte- ilit' ave il avili bttîetit the fruit g'wtn
mneu. luce ia beut ic siatt,,-meut Ih'ut tle of the w est aileeau seîîd fitir fruit te Ilte
earttitgs avere .21ltt or moplii ttre tl ft'i (Ist. a1ii lthe Ceititumeis wilIl le bîîtliitci

eîars age tait they arte tlay:iý. 'felicine iaý tue leet îril et fruit breuglit abtott
tuel becît reduc'eid Put Iltc net earitings h n e j,' Cettpelitienl. I htellea e ltai lthe Di ltîlitti
bevît1. Express Cenipaîty have giatlt't hia t

Air. LIAGGART. lThe total ennîiîîigs lain c tîere shahl Pc ne less of revecue antjIilever.
lîeti r ivd 'l'ie statentetît off lte tmtin Mr M ESO.Laelîc oes

ister avas ltai tuai tetal eanîîiîîgs al leax--\r \INRs .Haefe (oes

vei agîî w ere lui lthe iieigltbeutril ef NtI r. E. D. SM\ITIL. 1 Pelieve se; I atît sure

$13G,000 anJ niw lbey aire $116.000. il j.

:NIV.E. 1. SMTH. Tis rilm- ýMn. EMME-%LRiN Itlibas iet heen lette

o n. E. 1). yMT bi ala lit ttow t t inly kteiedge auJ I ltiil:k I slîeuCld IticîN
e ytt b>- priatl itttlia'i 5lttl aWho nuils it ieu l

le trv te itialze titoee clt cf il, auJ ic Mn. E. Il. 1MIII If tPt ititn vl

Ilht lie charges as' lli rates as il auili -\r Et.it 1). lit tîti n he lll tutti vill s

bean but iliineîtil> lthe gevetuet gels loo fl atheîîîie îc ti tl Itieve ila esn

pesesset tl wilii ooleitt'lie raltes, titd bi 'teitoi Ia utbv ev v aitiîre

lthe revenuîe aývili îrehtaitly lic ttirly Petr cett jutiii'î ini tilii2 I liis ilw au ri

less Iliati il it prescuir lne. 'rTe trîlth Evei i f il w-ire ceet l ae 4ett'l w'alt it.

is t1lit Ihis hule avili hie ait evenlastitig itn It i5 jutîs like centailîuiles avit bu>' geods

dieuii tpei lte peelle ef luis cenutry. If il at lte itanigaili cîttîters avlct lte>' have lie

pirvhitse awould ic teiîiteiat te thu îtîe iteeti ftor ; lthe tiiitter thinls lthe nîit 'ttt

alenglthe rentieor le lthe peeoîle etamf ý lterettire lie Puys it. tie mutiler witt I lit'

of this ~ ~ DMliin 1 1( net itesitale le ctiiseqîlence te lthe laxpi> er. The reat avili

apuireve et ils îîtrclîusî' b' lthe gin erlîtîtetl s;tt-ve ite geed înrîtese tatt L cnler miv c;iti

eveti titougi il sîteulti te n Ilîs ; tuit ils purtii est Itrîtest anaitisi ifs iturchase.

ehase beuclits ite eue excelît the lîit ii 7NIt.rE. Wv tare alsked le puy $800,000
divitbuiaili lio as il le sel]. 1 Io de ý itel llit fttr tiis nia an tîtthie quiet is a1vîte-
il is lte itissicito etli paî;îliaîmeîît tle, ja liter il ks avort ilti tîtîot. Te m iti îiîd il: is

the peopale te ieutefil a jîrivale utiliual. tiel averthit i. I amnt disposedti 1 dispute

Mn. E. Di. SMITH.
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that this railway would act as a feeder to!
the Intercolonial Railway, but I do believe
it is not worth the money the government
propose to pay for it, and I believe the gov-
ernment is making a very bad bargain for
the country. Transactions of this kind are
usually based on the earning power of the
property purchased ; but the minister could
show no basis of that kind, and le seemied to
think that the hope for the success of this
railway was in the future. That is iot a
businesslike way of approaching the matter
at all. I repeat that this is an unfortunate
bargain for the country. We may assume
that the road has been run with the utmost
economy, and that it will be impossible for
the government to operate it as economiciiiy
as it has been operated by the private
owners. Last year this railway only earned
$2,074, the year before there was a deficit
of S90oO and the year before that, the net

Canada Eastern road were in possession of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, for instance,
it would enable the Canadian Pacific to
go into the territory which has been pecu-
liarly the territory of the Intercolonial and
to compete with it for its best paying traffic.
That is the main reason why I advocate the
purchase of the road.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. W/bat would be the
net profit to the Intercolonial of the traffic
capable of being diverted ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I have not an esti-
mate ; but it would affect the traffic of the
whole Intercolonial-the traffic reaching in-
to Quebec and Montreal and the province of
Ontario-and would take from the control of
the Intercolonial that which it lias to-day.
There would be a direct loss, and in addi-
tion to that a far greater indirect loss.

, ,
earnings were only $12,400. There is no Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Lt is of no value to
doubt it will be a losing concern under tue the committee to say that it affects the
management of the government. This rail- whoie traffle of the Intercolonial, becanse we
way is a white elephant on the hands of its ail know that It cannot do anythiug of the
present owners and the government bas no kind. Mr. Tifn's report, which covers the
valid excuse for paying this exorbitant suin entire interchange of traffic between the L-
of money for it. I enter my protest against tercoloniai and this rond, gives $57,000 of
the whole transaction. freight lu one direction and $27,000 la an-

other direction; and if we assume tint the
Mr. SPROULE. Is it niot a fact that this whoîe of that traffic wiii be diverted, which

railway was offered for $400,000 by the we siouid not assume for one moient, it
banks that heid the securities ? wonid be a ioss of $84,000, on which I do

-Mr. EMMERSON. I don't know anything 1 liot kow what t e net profit wouid be. Lt
about that. As nseess to say that it affects the entire

Mr. FIELDING. I heard no sncw figure trafft of the Intercolonial Railway, w ich
as that mentioned, but I did heur i stated amounts to a great many millions of dol-

thatoffrs hd ben mde t a essr si lars. I understand the minister to say that
thant offes had be t 1 made tpesser- this road was not taken over n pursnance
foa ii y noroposd to anY 1 une pient oi any general poicy. If it is on the parti-

tiona inquirytha intttf is aoricat os. cular merits of the enterprise, I think I

flouolfoialatnetthstrotdsgveof$cor0e0t.

can point ont other roads an New Brunswick
Mr. SPROILE. I heard the-_stafement which wold be as desirble, which wouid

made thut it was offeref for a littwe less or afford qnite as remunerative a traffic, ani
a litthe more than $400,000. scieich would possess ail the strfegie ele-

Mr. FIELDING. I may say to my hon. ments this road possesses. I thonght pos-
frien that I have communicated -wifh the sibiy the minister migt announce to us
bank referred to and I have the distinct tint the goversument Lad decided upon a
statement of the bnk that it is not correct. Poiicy with regard to ail ronds simiirly

situateia in the maritime provinces. I do
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is this road taken not know any reason why there should be

over in pursuance of auy generaf poeicy a distinction between this road and a great
pointing to the acquisition of similar roads nany others thea might be referred to. It
lu the maritime provinces, or is It a specia seems to me that it shouf not be under-
case resting upon the special merits of tiiis tuken except in pursuance of some generai
particular projeet t poicy. The Intercolonial Railway is jocn-

Mr. EMMERSON. This matter is.deai ed by a great many roads in iny own prov-
wvitL soieiy on its merits, without regard to ince. for exampie, the Midlnnd, the Domini-
other raiways. ion Aantic, the roand running through In-

.BORDEN. Lt is not lu pur- verness conty, nd there may be others

suance of any poy o! acquiriug brancht is o t I
S provinces o New Brunswick there are aso a great nu-

ber of smal brasch enes which joiu the
Mr. EMMERSON. Que very gooff reason Intercolonias, und some of which woid I

a that i is neeessnry te protet the terri- believe be more efficienfly operated by the
tory o the Intercoloniai fro invasion by n govertment than they are by the compa-
Tirai corporation, and to eacure fd ite nis which own them at present ; and pos-
Intercolonia n entrauce into the heuart o mibly they mighit possess some stroegie
the province of New Brunswick. If thut valne which the minister thinks s ps-
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sessed by this rond. It wold have been
more satisfactory te nie te, have knewn fromt
the minister whetlier or nef there is n gen-
ecml policy of thuat kind, because, oflier-
irise. I de net quite appreelifte thîe rea-
sons whieh have indueed the goveroiment te
enter into this enterprise. I an sure the
iniister hnseîf would have been the first

te cenieede that there are îuaay ether rends
lat the maritime pirovilnces whieli woulti
cone within. every possible rensen whici
lie lias suggested te the comimittee as justifi-
cationa for tlie govertînlent tnking over this
road. Hlave there been applications te flic
govemniaient freint conîîîauies ow-uiiî chier
Unes iii tic maritime proviinccs te faite clien
c ver '

MNr. IEMERSON. There wcre petitions
circulaîteîl witlî respîect te tic line muniuig
freint St. Steplien te Sf. Johin via St. George.
That is flic onily Une as te w-hou fliere
w-as ani- applicationi tit I eau recahi.

MNr. DAýNIEL. Is fliat flic hue srîid te lie
uîiied by lItusseli Sage?

MrIl. EMMEJISON. Lt is flue lice knewui ns
tue Shorie LUne roai.

Rlff-utioiis tWioite(l, itadtihe lirsi atîl(
secuuiu finie anîd agreed te.

.E\[MEItSON iuiovecî fer blai e te0 ii-
troîluce Bill (No. 163)) autirizing tie gev-
emnîîîeîîf cf Canada te purcliase flic Caiiuîda
IîsI crut Italilîva andi ta tit' lost'aSielî off
I lie Fredtericl oi :1id St.MasItily

M\o oui ;îgreîd te, anid 3iii real flic tirsi
tiiice.

Mri. 11IIll iiîd the ijeuiiiiinit et
flic Ifosise.

-Nr. R. L. BORDEN. Mliat business te-
iîerrew 7?

r.FIELEDING. i îdrfît fis flic
inîtentcion te miore fiat flic Leuse go iiîfe
Ceîuniittee cf Stupply enrhy to-iniorro\xo 50

ils te gire miy lien. friend fronm Picten opper-
tîîîîiiy te inox-e ait amteîdmleuîf. But iii ad-
vauie w e mliglît aguice te put tue Mýilitia Bill
Ilireugli its fiîî;i stage.

.Motiona agreed te, aîît flouse ctdjeuractl at
12.33 a.ni., Wedniesday.

HOtISE 0F GOMMONS.
iVEDR.ESDAY, August 3, 1904.

The SPEAKER toek flic Chair nt Eleveiu
o clocir.

OFFICIAL REPORT 0F DEBATES.

Mr. L. N. CHAMPAGNE merved :
Tiat flhe third report off the Select Cein-

mitlee appointeti te supervise thue officiaI re-
Mr Rt. Li. BORDEN.

port off the Debates off this flouse during the
present session be adopted.

'Ur. GEO. TAYLOR. I understnnd that
thie report et the commnittee is for the ap-
pointilent of fixe ndditienal miembers to the
staff, for the purpose of mnking n new index.
This, 1 thinli, is unnecessary, andi is going
to laivolve a great expense to the country.
I voted aigaiast it in the commiittee, anti I
vote agaiîîst it liere. I objeet to tue adop-
flon off tue report.

Mr. CHAM_\PAGNE. In auswer te tlic
lien, gentlemian anîd for tue informnation ef
the flouse. I xviii give n few, werds of ex-
planation iii support off tle motion îîow ho-
fore you. The report recommieuds:

Thal in addition te the regtîlar, index to the
Officiai Report off the Debates off the present
session, ant analytical index covering the seve-
rai volumes thereof bce prepared and issued ln
-a separate volume and a sufficlent number off
copies off the saiti index ba printed anti bounrd
for distribution ta these entitieti te receive
hounti copies off tho Officiai Report off the De-
iai1 c.

This is the irst portion cf tlie report. The
second portionî k; to this effeet

'rit Air. Daniiel Mcffiliicuddy ho appeinteti
te preîiaro the index iii question ta thc Ruclih
Rex iseti Edicien, and Mr. Marc Saiîvallc. te tic
Frenchu Etlîtien, said w erk ta lue perforunet
aparu treni char cf the prcseiit staff, aatl tint
au tic, fluai cuîîî1 leticn of tie ahuave woran, the
foregeiiig bce paid foer their services the auna
et $750 eaci.

Tfli Iirst portion cf tic report lias been
ccuîsidered for somie tinîe iy fliose whli liai c
talion an iîîterest iii tue ethlcicîîcy ef the
Report cf the Delia tes of fuis LIeuse, anti
xvlie desirc ait index Ito '1llîsarîl" as umplete
anti as per-fect as cau lic securedl. To
attain flint objeet an anahytîcal iundex
lias beeni suggested. Duriug thc lire-
sent session anti during 5)UC\ions ses-
siens tHe mUater lias licou discusseti be-
fore tue conîmtittee, anti receistly a suli coin-
:nittc waus ferînled to coiusiîlr the sulijeet.
Tihe report tif that ulciiîîtieis in sub-
stance wliat is noix subirited toe lc iuse.
Meist cf the lien. meunhers cf flic fouse
liaive lad an ouîportunîty et juciginr tri
tlimsehves of the importance andtihli adt-
vauttage cf tic improveineot uoîv suggesteti
by reatling tic samiple slieet whic ais beenl
sent to tliem since the report ef the coin-
mittee was laiti on the table flic otiier dlay.
Thîis is nia analytical index of tue debafes et
the flouse during eue of thc sittiugs et the
present session, botli in English and Frenchi.
Lt ceutains lu condensed fermi tue substance
off every speech delivered on n certain scub-
jeet, aod tue names of fleic emibers who
adîircssed the lieuse. At thie end et cadi
session a separate volunue eahedl flic anahyti-
cal index eft Hansard ' wl hie plulishiei anti
distributed te those enititledl te receive tlue
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' lansard.' This book will, I an sure, be of
considerable value, and a great improvement
on the present systen. Let me quote fron
the sample sheet. which has been ordered to
be prepared by the Debates Comamittee, and
you will see the difference between the pres-
ent index and the one which we are now sug-
gesting. One subject, a very important sub-
ject. was discussed before this flouse a few
weeks ago ; it was the alien labour question.
The bon. leader of the opposition made a
speech on that question, and it is indexed
as follows :

Borden, R. L. (Halifax).
Promise of general alien law given under

pressure from Opposition-3498. In the
case of the Crow's Nest Pass the exclu-
sion of alien labour was specially ap-.
plied to that branch of C.P.R.-3500.

The following are samples of the index-
ing of other speeches on the same subject':

Bourassa, H. (Labelle).
The exclusion law should not apply indis-

criminately-3457. If foreigners are to
be excluded let it be understood that only
Canadian engineers shall be employed-
3459.

Clarke, E. F. (West Toronto).
American law respecting the employment of

foreigners on subsidized or public works
quoted : New York State-3482. Illinois,
Idaho, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Cali-
fornia-3484. Crow's Nest Pass could not
be compared with Transcontinental-3485.
The efforts of Mr. Taylor, M. P., to ob-
tain labour legislation praised-3485.

Fit:patrick, Hon. Chas. (Quebec County).
Government is anxious to protect labourers

on subsidized works-3Q6. All complaints
will be investigated-347. Organized la-
bour vill be protected within the limits
of what is right-3498.

Now, Mr. Speaker, the present index is
well made, and it is not the intention to do
away with it. An important improveinent
was introduced this year by which a partial
index is issued fromta tinme to tinme as the
session progresses. This, I think, has been
fouind very convenient. but it contains a
mere reference to the subjects discussed and
to the naines of the ieumbers taking part
in the debates, without giving any idea of
the nature or substance of the speeches de-
livered. We now propose, as I have said,
to publish an aialytical index iu a separate
volume at the end of each session, giving
the substance of every speech delivered on
every subject i the House. As to the gen-
tlenten to wlhom we propose to give this
work, Messrs. McGillicuddiy antd Sauvalle.
they are undoubtedly well qualified. They
are both distinguished journalists, andi most
conpetent to undertake this work, and the
remuneration suggested is far fron being
excessive. The work is to be tried for the
present session. and Ithis trial experiment
will iot b.ind the House for future sessions
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in case it should be found unsatisfactory.
It vas suggested il the committee to have
an analytical index made for every session
since the publication of ' Hansard ' ; but, as
I have stated, we expect inerely to have the
work done for the present session as a trial.

Motion agreed to.

QUESTIONS.

WHARF AT ST. MATHIAS, QUE.

Mr. MON K-by Mr. Taylor-asked :

1. What is the estimated cost of the wharf.
,at St. Mathias, county of Rouville ?

2. What amount has been expended on the
said wharf to date ?

3. What was the amount of the contract for
its construction ?

4. What is the cost of the shed on the said
wharf ?

5. What were the wages fixed in said contract
of construction in regard to the different classes
of workmen ?

Hon. CHAS. HYMAN (Acting Minister of
Public Works)

1. $3,500.
2. 44,727.55.
3. Work was donc by day labour.
4. It is impossible to give the exact cost

of the shed ; the wharf having been built
by day labour, it would be diticult to separ-
ate the labour chargeable to the shed fromu
that chargeuble to the wharf.

5. There was no contract, the work was
done by day labour.

I.C.R.-TUNNEL AT RIVIERE DU LOUP.

Mr. GAUVREAU asked

1. Is the Honourable the Minister of Railways
aware that the town council of Fraserville
passed a resolution, which bas been sent to the
Department of Railways, asking, as a matter of
public safety, that a tunnel be constructed
at the Rivière du Louýp station, on the Inter-
colonial Railway ?

2. If so, bas the engineer-of the department
paid a visit te the locality ?

3. Has any report been made regarding the
cost of the work te be donc ?

4. If se, what is the amount ?
5. Does the Department of Railways intend

te meet the desires of the public, as expressed
in the resolution by the town council of Fra-
serville ?

Hon. I. R. EMMERSON (Minister of
Railways) :

1. The minister is aware that a resolution
frorn the town council of Fraserville on this
subject was received li 1896.

2. Yes, many times.
3. Yes.
4. $52,657.
5. It bas reached no decision on the ques-

tion at present.

REVISED EDITION
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GOVERNMENT STEAMER 'QUADRA.' lency tbe- Govern-or General and îlot le lafs
approveti ot the sine.

Mc. ERLE nketiMotion agreeti to.

t. Have any cumplaints been receîved at the
Dopartment ut Marine sud Fiaberiees respectillg PAILXVVY SUBSIDIES.
alleged ill-trestmeut ut the crew ut the Do-

million government steamner 'Quadra ' ? Hon. H. Rl. EMMERSON (M1inister Of
2. If su, what is tbe nature ut these coin-RiîasntCni)moeiiaiteIos

plaints ?Riwy n aas oe hl'te1OS

3. Are the members of tbe crew ut tbe go ilto eommilittee to morrow to consider the

Quadra ' paid their wages regularly ? followiiig proposeti resolutions s--

4. \at~ is the arrangement regarding pay 1. Iu these resulutions, unlose the con-

fo. If, bn th uda'i beto text utherîvise requiros, the expression 'cnet
enis ar, hentm the montb'ly a als due means the actual, necessary and reasonable

baose ny arrangemenbenmdweryte cnet, and shahl include the amount expended
basanyarrngment cen dra therpsy th upun any bridge, np tu and nut exueediitg $21,-

f6ile W o et te sple o h uda 000. furming part ot the lino ot raiiway euh-

7. Wbon select the supplies for the 'Quadra s sidized nut otherw tee receiving any bonus, but

7. Fruein Bhm res souplis fo tbsQara ali nut ineludo tbe cnet ut terminais and rigbt

purcbsateu Boentisb war Cou hat me so ot way ut tbe railway in any city or iucorpnrated

t.e te goernmet athe that memb inero ut w to ; and sucb actual, necessary and reasun-

the crew assr ttefnd is ofe nufceti u ntety iu able coet ebaîl bie rietermined by tbe Gos ernur

qusit, sd s ote inutlcintlu uatit Tin Council, upun tbe recummendation uftshe

Honi. RZAYM'ONI) PREFONTAINE (Min- MitAster ut Itailways and Canais, and upon tbe

leter ut -Marine asîci Fishieries). 'l'lie depart- report ut tbe Cbset Engîneor ut Guverument

mentbasrecli ei 10 cisîlains. il hatRailways, certifyiog (bat bie bas made or causeti

we kow aont 1ilsquetionis wiat elu be mauie an inspection ut tbs line ut raiiway
ne kow'abot fue uestOn s i ist W for wbich payrnent ut subsidy ta asked, and cane-

ba1ve learneiicl froili tise reports ufthe paliers. tl inquiny into the cost thenent, au that in

I itiîld. wlueii 1 go tii British Columbia, lits opinion thu amnunt upun wbicli tbe subsiriy

to ilivesticate. snys-elf. tise COIlitionl uf i claimed ta reasunable. anid ducs not excecd

nifairs.thb true, actriai and proper cnet ut the con-
struction ut sucb railwa?

ANMI.(ONTAGIYU DISEASI:S ACT 2. The Gox'ernon in Concil mnay grant a snb-

AMENDENT. dy ut $3,200 pur mule rua arT: the construction
A -M N 1 M ENT.ut eaeb ut tise ussidurmneosiued in ou f ut ilway

lion. SYI NEY FISHER ç\liister ot Aýgri. (ot excecding in any case tise number ut mites

cuilture) inovecd thlst tise lionis, go tutuo Coin- heneinatter respect ixely statuT), w isicîs shahl

initeeto-iii-ioN-- t cnsier he olowi- on0t cnet mure on the average thats $1,O0O pen
snitee u norrw l coîsidr he liloitî mile for tise mileage subsidîzel, sud toxiarTs tho

pUoltOSOi resoiiitiott cornstructiosi ut ecd oftheb sai linos; ut railx y

That ht is expedient tu provide that sbe net uxceuding tbe miilcage iseneintuttet' stated,

Animal ('nstaginus Diecases Act ut 190:3 be al'tch shiah coat mure on tise aivorage tisais $13,-

anntded as tolloas :- 000 per msile for the miiengu sthsiized, a

'Uhat paragrrsph te) ut section 2 ut tbe Ani- fontisur snbsidy beyond tbe soin ut $3,200 per

niai Contagions Diseases Aut ut 1903. chaptr mile ut 50 per cent ou su lusnch ut tise aiverage

Il ut tbe Statutes ut 1903. bu amneuded by add- cnet ut the milenge subsittized as ta ini excuse ut

fig atter the "ord 'farcy ' lis t he Ihird lino $15,0Ù0 pur mile, ssich snhîsidy nut excucding in

ut the saiT parugraph the wnrds usmaladie Tu tiu whole tbe sun ut $6,400 pur mile :-

cuit '. J. Tu tbe Brncebridgc anti Trading Lake Rail-

That subseetions 2 an 3 of section 12- be uni- Company, ton a rail\eny troin Brncebridgu,

striekea ont, and the folluwiag snbstitnted inMnsknka, to a point at or near BayaiIc,

tbetefur :- îlerto, lu lien ut tise enbsitly grantoîl by item

'Tbe compensation, if any, shal bue te o- 7 et section 2 ut eblapter S ut 1900, not exceeding

tiids ut the value ot tise, sînugltered animîsal 15 ises.
befre he ani bearn afeced ithinfctins 2. To tbc Bruce Mines anti Algomi stailxxay

or contagions Tisease, or came in cotact iri, toma for tat portin Unus one utnnxa

or lu Tangerou proximiîy lu attniala su affect- htprino t ioo ala

ed provitiedtihat w hen is is clcarly sisuxi i har trotss Bruce -Mines Stînci ion aotîthenly to tise

an auimal bas been slaugbtered uts iîîsnfficieîît ican ut Bruce Mines, on Luike Huron, a distance

grons, and Ibat tise slangbter xxas not lu nul ex.,ce ecing lhrcc mites:

acrordance wirh. or justifiable uncier shie Act, ib.) For, tbe 6 utiles ut raiiw ay constrncted

tbe nwner shahi bu entîtied to couspensation trous Cordon Lake station, beiug tbe euT ut its

at tbe full value ufth1e animal su slaugblened.' lire as stîbsidized by ebapter 7 ut 1901, uorth-

Tbat subseetin 4 ut the saiT section 12 bue w arTI tu Rock Laku, a distance ut 6 miles;

an'ended by adding ait tbe enT tiserent tble te.) For 12 miles trous Rock Lakce nrtbiward,

tnllnw'ing :- a distance nt ex.,ceediiig 12 miles.

'But shahl nrt exceed, in tb0 case ut grade ,Tbe subsidies tu the saiT linos beiug grautcd

animale, $150 for esch hurse ;$60 for escb tan lien ufth1e snbsiîly grauted by itenm 38 ut sec-

bead ut carrle ;or $550 for each pig or sheep ;itou 2 ut cbapter 57 ut 1903, nt excuding 21

and lu tbe case ut pure-breT suimala, $300 nuies.

fur eacb borse ; $150 for eacb bend ut catrîe 3. To tIbe Nipign Railxvay Comspany, toc tbe

or $,50 for each pig or eheop.' foluixing linos ut reilaay t-

îa.i Fron a point ai or, near Nipign station

le said I heg 10 say itit thie resolI- un the lineofu the Canadian Pacifie Railway to

tiosi lias heen uosssssieaii(teei to JIsEee Nipigon I.alhe, nt ext ýc.l'ng 30 miles

Mr. EMMERSON.
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(b.) From a point on Nipigon Bay of Lake Ly item 26 ni section 2 ni chapter 57 ni 1903, flt
Superior to a point on the west of Lake Helen sxceeding 45 miles.
on the line of the said Nipigon Railway, not 12. To the Western Alberta Railway Company,
exceeding 3ý miles ;frn a point on the United States boundary,

(c.) From a point on the line of the Nipigon ýxest ni range 27. north-westerly towards
Railway at or near the crossing of the Fraser Anthracite, in the District ni Alberta, in lieu ni
River, to a point on Lake Jesse by way of the subsidy granted by Item 40 ni section 2 nf
Cameron's Falls, not exceeding l miles ; chapter 7, 1899, nt exceeding 50 miles.

(d.) From a point on the north shore of Lake 3. The Governor l Council may grant the
Nipigon northerly, not exceeding 45 miles. subsidy hereinaiter mentioned towards tbe con-

The subsidies to the said lines being granted struction ni the bridge alsn bereinaiter men-
li lieu of the subsidy granted by item 33 of sec- ined, that is to say
tion 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not exceeding 80 1. To tbe Cbateauguay and Nnrtbern Railway
miles. Company, tbe balance remaining unpaid ni the

4. For the construction of a branch line of subsidy granted by item 33 ni section 2 ni cbap-
railway beginning at the Canadian Pacific Rail- ter 8 ni 1900, for a single-track standard railway
way Company's main line at St. Philippe bridge, witb two roadways 10 test aide, for ires
d'Argenteuil Station, or at a point between vebicular tralc, the same as upon a public
there and Grenville, thence in a northerly dir- higbway, irom Bout de L'le to Charlemagne at
ection, in lieu of the subsidy granted by item the junction ni the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
49 of section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not exceed- Hivers, a sum nt exceeding $51,000.
lng 3 miles. 4. The subsidies bereby authorizsd towards

5. To the Chateauguay and Northern Railway the construction ni any railway or bridge shah
Company, for a railway from a point in Hochel- b payable ont ni the Consolidated Revenue
aga ward, Montreal, to a point on the Great Fund ni Canada, and may, unless ntherwise ex-
Northern Railway in or near the Town of pressly provided in tbis Act, at the option ni
Joliette, passing through the Town of L'Assomp- the Governor l Council, on the report ni tbe
tion, Quebec, .together with a spur line Into the Minister ni Railways and Canais, be paid as
said town, in lieu of the subsidy granted by follows
Item 32 of section 2 of chapter 8 of 1900, not ex- (a.) Upon the compîstion ni the work aub-
ceeding 42 miles. sidized or

6. To the Great Northern Railway Company (b.) By instalments, on tbe completion ni
of Canada, to enable it to extend its railway sncb ten-mils section ni the rallway, in the pro-
from Arundel to a point in the municipality ni portion wbich the cot ni snch completed sect-
the uinited townships of Preston and Hartwell, ion bears t that ni the wbnle work undertaken;
Province of Quebec, in lieu of the subsidy or
granted to the Montford and Gatineau Coloniz- (c.) Upon the progresa estimates on tbe certi
ation Railway by item 6 of section P of chapter ficate ni tbe Chie£ Engineer ni the Departmenl
57 of 1903, not exceeding 30 miles. ni Railwaye and Canais, that in bis opinion

7. To the Chateauguay and Northern Railway Laving regard to the whole wnrk undertaken
Company, for a branch line fron a point on its and the aid granted, the progresa made justifie
main line to or near Charlemagne, thence the payment oi a sum not iss than $30,000 ; or
northerly and westerly to a point on the Mont- (d.) Witb respect to (b) and (c) part n way,
ford and Gatineau Railway at or near Morin part the other
Flats, in lieu of the subsidy granted to the 5. The subsidies bersinbsfore autbnrized to
Montford and Gatineau Colonization Railway be grantsd to companies namsd shaîl, if grantsd
by item 41 of section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not by the Governor in Council, be granted to sucb
exceeding 22 miles. cmpanies respectively ; the otber subsidies

8. To the Ottawa River Railway Company, for moy be granted to such companies as establisb
a line of railway from a point at or near Ste. b the satisfaction ni the Governor in Council
Agathe des Monts Station towards the Town- their ability to conatruet and complets the said
slip of Howard in the County of Argenteuil, railways and bridge respectively ; ah] the unes
r4Esing near Lakes St. Joseph and Ste. Marie, and the bridge for the construction ni wbic
in a southerly direction, in lieu of the subsidy subsidies are granted, unleas tliey are already
granted to the Montreal Northern Railway cnmmeoced, shaîl be commeoced witbin twn
Company by item 58 of section 2 of chapter 57 of y(ara from the firat day ni Auguat, 1904, and
1903, nut exceeding 15 miles. ccmpleted witbin a reasunable time, nt to ex-

9. To the Ottawa River Railway Company, ceed four yeara from the said firat day ni August
for a line of railway between a point in the bu be fixed by the Governor in Council and shah
Parish of St. Andrews, in the County of Argen- alan be constructed according to descriptions,
teuil, and a point in the Parish of St. Lawrençe, conditions and specificatins approved by tbe
in the County of Jacques Cartier, passing Governor in Council on the report ni the Minis-
through the Parishes of St. Placide, St. Eus- ter ni Rallways and CanaIs, and specified b each
tache and St. Martin, in lieu of the subsidy case in a cnntract between the company and the
granted by item 10 of section 2 of chapter 57 of aaid Minister, whicb contract the MinUter, with
1903, not exceeding 38 miles. the approval ni the Governor in Gouncil, la

10. For a line of railway from Lardo towards hcreby empowered to make. The location alsn
Upper Arrow Lake, British Columbia, in lieu of ni such subaîdized lines and bridge shah be sub-
the subsidy granted by item 28 of section 2 of jsct to the approval ni the Governor in Council.
chapter 7 of 1901, not exceeding 30 miles. 6. The granting ni sucb subsidies, and the re-

11. To the Nicola, Kamloops and Simihkameen eipt thereof by the respective companies, shah]
Coal and Railway Company, either for a line ni be subject to the condition that the Governor
railway from a point at or near Spence's Bridge in Council may at ail times provide and secure
on the Canadian Pacific Railway to Nicola Lake, to other companies sncb runnbng powera, traffic
or for a line of railway from a point at or near arrangements and other rigbts, as wihl afford to
the Village of Coutlee, southerly towards Prince- ail raihways connecting with the railwaya and
ton and Headley, in lieu of the subsidy granted bridge sa subsidized, reasonable and proper
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facilities in exercistng sucb running powers, fair
and reasonabie traffie arrangements wvith con-
nleeting companies, and equai mileage rates te-
tw-een ail sncb eonnerting railways ;and the
Gavernor in Couticil shahl have absolute contrai,
at ail times, over the rat,'s and tola 1 te i evied
anîd taken ty any of the campanies, or upon aoy
off the raihîssys asîf tise bridge tereby sut-
siîiized.

7. Every eompany reeeiving a sutsidy bore-
under, its surressors and assigna, andi any per-
son or company caniraiiing or operatitng the
raiiwas' or portion ni raiiway subsidizedl bere-
under shahl eche year furnishte1 the goverronient
of Canada transportationi for nien, supplies, nia-
teniais and nmails over the portion of tise liiîe in
respect of w'tiet it tas recro et ea chl subsitiy,
and wtenex'er required. shiah furnist mail cars
properiy equippedf for snort msail service; a id
suds tranisportation and:sne shiah te pi r-
formcd at tiet rates as art, agrerd upnîs te-
tii en tise 'Minister of tise Itepartinent. cf the
Goverient for w tieta tins stervice is being per-

farnicd, anti tise rilaii pi rtriniag it. ami, In
case of ciisagreesse as isen ii suis rates as are
approvefi by the lins rnai ii ('ouncit ant i tnor
ton ards pa> init fer sri ethargesa tise Coi cril -
metnt of Caitasi shahl tt crs 'tfs ji) t>lttc catis-
pasl v titt a sint etîtal tn aý per renit petr ais

is titi' aiiiisit osi ti' stts iiy recetved
ti' il rCstipaity ttcrc'stsiioi'

s.A respccts ail psitt' a s andc the ni a fir r
w i u st'idii, are Iiiir'b te gmxiii!'I i. s s-utc-

îsatt ait aîiy tittie ociig or tsi' ais tisg ite cn f
thle raiIwa>'. i iiwli t rt ri'] pidcui andl

ettitit: ta ise 3-\iii i' or t vttst it C:iiss,
tje ais> put' 'ii tliicitit ýli l,ýiiiis, aii i titi3

ss'oit aio 't icili' ic' iiý the tcoce or ,'on-
* trus'>tiitg ii t'tis ii'wa o ii 1 tlii ceý; t of

9. 'l'ie CoIssîtîss te ssi i I'a tIs ti-e a
ciondiisti ci Ili,, t' rai i lu, stii tii' ii t', li

ït ai Parlitnii . S a G 'î i ar t ' liannat >i t bt n iili toi isi t \i] tii'e tsituany t'or
tt.e canti ttii,'tii tif 11wIi t ' tutti t! e oi'itt
paît>'1111 suai tii't tiai s' hi i t' sut, ralU
matie iii ('aittsia, if suce. eserîî'iasi is t'ait-
rita ai soittise qutis , tpsîti te'i., a; fuvi ît
aibte a' aslici t' taitls san t) orstt t. f iiti
Ilte \iictcr- cf laia',andi Ctsîîai 'hli tic
iutc jssîte.

In. W heiu sir s catît ''ses tsias is, cii situY en-
tu 'li e i asi s ''itîpîts sas' tise i iiF*1il.'ut

t'i ofi titi>ti t' îî' ailisa> tor t>sstsiie'd
thse Ml it'. ir ai i'siiss t>s aiss t'tîts ' a tis1 e
t'îi's1 i t cf ic(' etitipai >'. 'su il itîi tue, re'port

af ii', cliii f s'îgisîe'î of gts i tttts î'aîlîîa; '
cndti ts ir t ificai o tiat Ic, lia' tisait, rarîfîti

c'xaiîiiiatitii ai tise survs . tlais atîi tirafilles
ci tue siiole liue su caîstrýartei for, asîs lias
îinty rotsitrosi I(lic plis irai risracteristirs cf
fils' countury ta lue ttaierssi andi sthe icatîs et
trais tsr' ai aitate fer rosisrtictioti, natning
tise- purobtabule asîd reasanatto (,st af sncb rats-
strtri ion, isa> ivitit tise aistiarization ai tse

Goscnot- is Cotiiil, stîter ltoto a sîppiîsen-
tary agreemnent. fixing deflnitciy tte maxinmum
ansautut of thc sutsidv ta te paid, tased upon
ttc, saifi certificats of thecheief enigineer, and

uraviding tiat ttc cossîpaîs>' shahl be cnt itlc
ta te paid, as thc msininmuns, the ordinary sot-
sidv of $3.200 per mite, rogetber witt ttc 60
tuer c ent off tise differeace btwcee t et amonrtt
sa t'uncd( andi thc said 6.01per tuile, if any;
and thc balance, 4ts per cent, shahi te palid only
oit conspîstion of ttc w bote îvork subsid'zed,

Mr. EMMERSON.
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andi in so far as the actuai coat, as finaiiy de-
terminefi by thecheief engineer, entitîca the
eompany thereto ;Providefi always:

la.) That ttc estimatefi coat, so certtfied, la
not ess on the average than $3.800 per mile
for ttic setole milsage subssdizsd;

(t.) That no payosent stali te made cxcept
tîpan a certificats of thecheief enginser t bat
îvork donc is up ta ttc standard sperifisd in
tise raînpany's eontract;

le.) 'thiat lui to rase stail ttc subsidy exceefi
ttc( sutu of $6.400 per mile.

Ht' satit I i'g Vs) stat Ie titist ttil si tstlad-
tiesîs lttîî'c biŽesî eetsiuntsettetl to Hie Es',-
teellciîc-y tise (lovilitr Glierna i tliii ti si e
bts tnti1revîcil et te salne.

Mîtotio orteil ta.

ihUSNE F T)7 UE ilOi'SE.

Rt. Il[in. Sir WIILRID LA lUR it i' (''Lisse
iits-cl. -Mrc. Sitesike'r. I tii ts tiscre i-s a

,esterttl ciisite oni coti sus et the' flîstse

''itsi> dtet. I' pssibile ste 'il iii t v5 Ici lit5'

tî'iss tf til si-. 5 e&ý. itt if c'tittitt 1wi doncti

t5ilsit'' fiîs 0)rslir Ptîtsr i-t c'tisidter;ilt> '1i5r-
ttilîs. 'l'sirt'liiie. I tic- tiittis tisaifltc
fci'oIisîs tg cit'citsa Ut i- îti

i ~ ~ ~ O B''t li flN(fiILLS.

Aut i s ais.''iill si'Civil Si rvi' Vs'.
Ai p, c'' ii hoi Ntasal ilittts off

t ciS E flitslIS.

ItîiI X i ' (No. titiIe iiaîtacîc aI l'ait
Si ;Ite l' Ili ori i' a ttti'o

tilt fNe î2''f ri.Ii ,, u inspe tios ai 'i' ai o
i 'I
iý,'11 N'a 1->-tî r' st- 'g ic! siteclotrpuortation soa

'tbiict C 'c . ' o i 's e ts'tI. - I r ofF r

ti ill i\c s e liittie 'al Mitroî il Eat'

I tisas 11ss 0 ttstî lits i'<t t iili t h1l

lit tikiti. t' il s. fsisîid biiaiie lîit il ity
s'i lii îssL sîî iii titi s' lthes- 'iii tittis for

titi NShuit '5 lut tii 0 ii'tsn_ý-i'tssi't tttc i- 

clii' i l si wit impssibile' lis lis s'Itise
rcý-;tiiî, ili st Litu t sud ltse inte'niti 's te

Lit'iiitsi' lis itusitirs' ;to:itI î'ttIs !Is ttc

")is. I. F". ('L..\IHi(I is -kts '
ti. Primse -ilitt-t lu' it is tii iittt-tstioiî
sr iti-, gu\(.illittIsitt tsi i-\ii)ccliî' tlt' pisssage

'if Bili (Noi. 135) î-eaieî-tistg 'abolsuir 'Uniiot
[.11tis ?Y I iltir titi assat nceuis wis't O Sil

tlitat hilc' ýiIi Nis autO lie t;îletî tilt iiY titi gos-
ci1ilitiiicit nif ic plascii

Sil WILFItD LAURIER. 'niera ar
sîsîsîscrîtus public Bis w'iiu are uset aliueigst
g4st, t-uttsi-it osdi'rs ont the isîSIlr. tit'he atg
rîf w hiuis lthe g'os'rssstscst hase l•es'îs :isizct
te fitvotsr. tit at tisis late lîcrioui off the
aessin I Illîitk it wouici iot te poîssible te
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pass these Bills, and 1 tbink titis one inust a day or tvo. -Ilid rnany important mea-
share tbe fate- of tbe otbers. 1 regret tlhat sures are to be dropped froiii tbe order
tbe L,111 bas not. passed. but I tbiiuk it wiIl paper. But, when a larger nuier of meml-
coule nip early next -session, bers corne frini the -western portion of the

country. as wnul soon be the case, they wilI
mr. -NAT. BOYD. Mr. Speaker, before deiand au earior calling of the flouse ta-

you put the motion, I would like to draw gether. 1 claini that parliarnent sliould be
the attention of tbe riglit bon, leader of suinmned to iineot !in November. A great
the flouse (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to the deal of the legislation could tben be iu-
late date at which this session bas been troduced, so tlîat wýe mnigbt know whiat 'work
called, as well as the session precoding this is to be done. \Ve could adjourn over
onie. I do niot wishi to take up the tinie Cbristmîas, and tben meet after tbe holidays
of the Ilouse reading the speeches of the and get tbraugb with the business. If the
riglit lion, gentleman on thîs question wben business of tbis House wero 'put before us
ho so sareastically ridiculed tbe goveru- i propor tinie more attention could be given
ment of the day for bringing the House to it, and miore of it would be put tbroughi
togethler at a mucb earlier date tban lie and l better shape. If we corne bere
cnlleil this session or last session, in fact, la the spring and are kept bore during the
on the average mnucli earlier than hoe bas summer, men aire bounid to try ho get away
calledi the bouse togetber since ho bas fromn this ebambor as mucb as they cauî,
beenii i power. As 1 said before, when and sa business is not attonded to as it
I took occasion to spoak on this mattter, shau'd be. The goverament is not doing its
the maiijority of the representatives in this duty to the people; it is certainly nlot doing
House are frorn agricultural districts; the its duty to the representatives of the Peo-
ma.Iority of the men occupying scats in this pie, wvlo have to corne here at very great
House aire engaged in the active industries sacrifices frolu long distances. And the
of the country, and every man occupyiug governunent will blave to reckon with the
a position in this flouse cornes here at a people froin the western portion of this
groat disadvantago at the date at whiclî country iii the vory near future. I Nvould
parliament bas been called hogether during like to bear frorn the leader of the gov-
the Iast two yoars. Ont of same sevenl- ernrnent w-bat excuse lie bas to offer for
teen inoiitbs since March, 1903, we bave keeping nls bore, because hoe is rnaiuly ta
been kept bore about thirteon rnonths. FOr' blamoe for !t-
hon. nienbers who live !l Ontario and
Quebec it mnatters very lîttie. It wonld ho Somne bon. 'MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
quite immaterial to a numbor of thein if
the session Iasted tbe whole year. because '11r. BO0Y D. lion, gentlemen opposite
many of thein can go away from liereo 0 may latugb. But thley know weIl the cause
Friday lnoriiing and corne back on Monday of our being kept hero sa late iii the sea-
or Tuosday, tbus liaving an opportnnity of son. They kîiow bow late important and
attending- to their business. But for ina debatable legîsiationl has been introduced
corning from distant portions of this couin- this session. And they kuow the legisla-
hry it is au outrage-no question ab)out il tion tbnt was introduced Iast session at a
-for they are broughit here in the spring, very late bour. Tbey know wliat enor-
say lu -Marcb, wben tboy sbould bo going mons expenditure we biave been called
homle. Tlîoy are kept here durlng the son- upon to vote. Last session 1h rail Up to
son of opeuing of business-the openling of no less than $250,000,000. This year it is
every business. The man wbo cornes bore about $80.000.000, wbich is about double
frorn a distanat constituency losos bis whole wbat tbe leader of this flouse used to gaze
spring, and, losiug the spring, lie loses bis upou witb biorror wben the people, as bis
whole year. The leader of the gavera- friends said, w-ere being bled whlite. 1h
mont suilles at this. yot ho, lu bis time, took tlîree and a haîf or four rnontbs ta
severely criticised others who did wbat lie vote the $37.000,000 or so required lu those
Is doing to-day. If 1 wlsbed ta take frorn days. And the voting of rney is about
my desk andl read bis speeches-ho doos all that we are really called boere for. if
not want me ta, or 1 w-ould do lt-I could the govormuiient could get the inoniey, I
show liow ho wished that the gods who fancy tliey wold not care if wo neyer got
mile over us could coule down and tell as hogethor. Now, wo are faced witlî est*
why tbey do these things. Wo rnigbit mates 0f about $80,000,000. and bau. gen-
pray that the gods wvho rule ovor us to-day tlemen opposite find f ault if we speid four
would corne down and holl us wby thîs In- and a liaîf inonlths over the business of the
cansishency. flore w-e are, at the end of session, And they wiIl corne dowu witb
five months. with some of the rnost Imnport- eshimiates of $15,000,000 witbin three or
ant legisiation of the session ho be rnshed four days of the close of the session and
through, forced hhrough, ah the last moullent ask the representahives of the people ta push
ln arder that wve may close the session. Wel the votes hhrough. And thon they will
have some $12,000,000 or $15,000,000 yet ho laugb because of the lengtlî of the session.
ho voted, and this ls ta hoe put through hi tind attribute delay to this side of the Hanse.
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Sonie heun. MEMBERS. Heur, heur.

Mr. BOYD. These heun. gentlemien miay
]aiugjh, but they xvii filud that when they
ulidertako ta disenes tilis matîpi' witli the
electers et the country these electers viii
not lie inciined te find tanit w'itiî the lengîli
oif tfinie i tkon np) lu liscussing tlie expen-
ditures pioposeti hy this goverinment. WbIy,
Mr. Speaker, insteall et speîîthing eiy four
or tour andti a hai mentlis, six mnonths ceuid
lie protttably o cnupied !l discussing tlie

tiues- itit hatve i)t'Ol h)inght liotore
this Ilouse this Session, inciutling the Sup-
piy 11iii. coveiing tue eneorînens ainout et

iii oivy výa 1I fir îî'l t lis govorîno ent. rfIle
aie few îîîembui il i the Ilons'ý( wiîo ihave
talkeîî liii ii'ss if' the tiiie( ot tiht Hoiise 1:ie11
I have.

Somte lion. 3I1E-NBERS. Hotu, litai.

Mi. litYi. Net but ttîat soinetinlies 1
voulil lîtivi litt'i te 0)1( more piart iii thte

iiiseiîssioit. mil s> ne(ttînes toit tliat t ouglit
te dIo So. But I w as auxionis tlîat iowiiïess
Sîtonl(l ut' tniie(itcl. But. ;luxiens as I aîii
to avîpit a tiolllîts- îlola v ani eveit at tut>s
haie hlini 1te ti îî soliii 1iîiit'st t1gints

tîte ai:iî'tss of the' daite tît w lîîch Iills liai-
lia mwt'tli 1:S hein ce ilt tigeth i., andl a ga ii
tlie delay it iitiligitg tion ît a gýetit tutu ot

the important legîstioii xiîttli lias luiil
îîlacet! t ioie n s.

dONS 56

session of pailiamett.bua tehersn
\vhIY lie is koîît here se long, if lie %vili leok.

aiound liluti lie wvill .sec more thali ene whi-he
lie sileuli lilaitie for thut. I have miot for-
gotteîî tlie sîeeccies I useti te miake. Anti

I unil stili et epiioni tli;it tiiere ias. auld
is, an ulnwrittenl law that îîarliimeît shoultl

ho cahot! tegetlier eýariy lu tue veai. But,
as lieut et the goeornumelît, I have îlot tenui
it itiicticttiiy possihle aiways tii comily with
this iaw. I hîavo uo excuse ttî effte except
the one 1 eoetvi last year. Lest vear we
tielit îîreteiv îiostpiîoied flic Sittting nutil il
gjoat inea suie w hici we t'wisîoti te stinît
te pt utallment w as itetly, I thtîîk tînt, t. nîfit'
tue eiiiittts.t lit wt l sunlhceit ex-
Clise. Vit h itegaird to tilt sugg estiolis mtadte
itît jt;îilliiot shiinltilntott luNovtîii

inistt'tiloetil Jtinuai3 , tlhat is tl questioini up-
on -whidi the -overinient Ns iteiti to eoit-ii
îiforimationi andt te learii w lit aie the
tiews et tflie illiîeni tif tiht Mlise, îlot,

i -tktîg it ail iii ail, I tliink it w-ovilîi ho
lîteoni eniexit toliuing ienîhers togtter
tarny ii -Nox î'iiîei'. only to sîertt toi tie
tChristmais iioiiti;ys, anti thoen toice tliemî le
uOine liet-k a g;lii. Thle iîest iîtcthod of a Il,
iii iel humbelle jutiîont. w clilîl 1 b ttî 4till
iieiiitiieît for the dIespatch of btustiness iu
thic t'aly îiays et Jaiiaiy anti, se fur tis I

ain îî'sîitisihle for flie, aieu if prtiitiittt
I w iii tiy to luve 11ti te tlit i:îw.

Mr. 1:.. . 1M al]] sure flie lion. Mr. R. L. ItORhtEN. I ta iilliieti te

mi vuiie l'or 3tt;icoîialîi (Mr. 1Bo il v lvi bs aý9(( .i'' iil tiie lrinm' Mii i ei file t hie i-t not

liiotilit tit il v'ux ti111ttitet iquestieon. le t bue to tilanit foi, flho latent-N, tif the ses,-

siieeks toi' tii' wi'st. But 1 tliîil it is SOtioorlu ic theila-y mve lia e suffiiotl sivie.
t'iualty imptti anet fois iii titi test tlîut Iti' I .1ii mislîseti te aftlit Itit oi'î' ioelieis

s1essiiili of at il iiiît ýsititilt lie etilleti in of t lie goi oiîîinent aie just ts S unuihtitt

go tî1îl imîe. I si 't îîo riesu î wy livet sioniti 1)11nie as lie.s
îlot tiil t a slnilai iioi te tiiat tollewetil Sotîme lien. M EMBERS. Oli, oh1.
~ii tilt EUtite'd suites tellilig the session lin
the ;intin aif iiýii ig o1w01 the' lbusinetss Mi. IR. L. BORDE N. t siitl)ost' tittt wtt5

tîtroil filic 'iliîto. Oui ioîislatietî is lit wvi:t thIe î'iglt liu. ueîitleîtitiî ineaiit. It

ef a tlltatt iîakiit it imipossibile te cou- fis vt'i3 tesirtille thiet Nve slioîlîl ctt to-

trel flie tile ot flit' ineetiits tif etii pliai gttlîei eailioi iii the î'ti lthan -o titive

mnît. -Mtost of tl e eiîeies tif tiîis flotuse (fllîe. Wliat tie lion. xîîlî'i for Mac-

h 1r t' i ai 'li t u lit t'll bus iniess.e îtî tut' hil n ItNir 31.Iltyt) e ifl the, lion. mieut her
tiet] ttltt'etîieilit'uslip hi i tlîis flotîseor fu Wnwot Ir . E. 1. Sitllti hv 11; l s

1 (

ils a tit'ciiilistaîttt stîcifices upi On i tli:ît po'int is tii îsîlii ly correc'vt. Trîie

tiieî. I t seeiiis to ne tliat tlic îîîiîîistrv is i certain 1h îistitx ti uit' tiîîuiuig theVit,

sliotld chenlie <lie timîe of olir sittiina_. Eve ciI it foi rtvttil ahi classes er buttsintess
tue fiscal erîiitlictagt.f ies- thiat fine 15 the xiîtei iotis It is more

stIiy, freîîî flicte uliue toe ii' tt Apiii, Cenvî(,lielit te tlîo great naioiit3' et tîte

or evehi tii the hlst et Decemlier et tie tire- iîornheis et tilis 1-lotîse te m"et ut thtît sec-

iouis veur. iii oitlor te facililate tlic hîsi- Soni thita at anv other. MJc w'aste thut time

noss et titis House. Lt weuhti ho tu nor ýpîiavtivtîilx. tlîeîî w ' coic lioie just as tlîe

meus coivn uioico te a pteiple like tliese et tiusY sttsei liegins. I litive hourd Soule sug-

Canauda w-lie tire pructiealIly all werkers andt gestieon tiît t11e tieltY 1$ veiy etteui dite te

wIlese lime is vailuiahe. I have nover lieardthe iîîahiiity te iiuke uII tlie public acceunits

auy geeti roasoîî whly wve slild neot adept and get lbusinîess retidy. If fliat 1)0 tile

seie stîch înteti. case, woultl it îet lie hetter te mlake the
fiscal 3-oui enti ou tue lst et April or 'May or

Sur WILFRID LAURIER. MY hion. frieîîd Mardi insteati et lst of July, S0 thtit we
fî'oîî Ma (etut Mr. Bex-di lias uskeîl nie nigiit lie sure et hegînuîing businless every
te, give ivttexcuse I ettît fer keeping hlmi session early !l Junuuiy ut tlie very lultest.
here se Ilete. I (de net thlîk I am' altegether I weuid net lie dispesed te think unfaveur-
blulmuble fer thut. I nuy ho heiti respeusi- ably efth flcSuggestion et the lion. member
l fer tlie tlime when lie wras eailed te the for 'Maedenali CMir. Boyd> that we miglit

.M. BOYD.
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get through part of the work in Novem-
ber or December and settle down to the
real work of the session early in January,
but if that is inconvenient, we ought to be
able to begin not later than the second week
in January. And if it were necessary to
change the fiscal year for that purpose, I
would heartily support a proposai to that
end.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Hon. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (Postmas-
ter General) muoved third reading of Bill
(No. 153) to further amend the Post Office
Act.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There ls a very
unusual provision in this Bill, one of which
I had no notice, and which was moved in
committee when I happened to be out of
town. It relates to certain powers to be as-
sumed by the Postmaster General with re-
gard to advertisements of a certain char-
acter in newspapers or periodicals. There
was very little consideration given it.
Would the hon. gentleman have any objec-
tion to our going into committee again and
giving it further discussion ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I think it is
an important addition to the law and de-
serves full consideration. It vould be
better perhaps to let the clause stand for
the present, and next session we shall be
in a better position to decide on its mnerits.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I appreciate very
nuch lthe suggestion of the hon. gentleman.
I have received a great mauy representa-
tions with regard to it, and no great evil
could result by our deferring action untl
another session. Of course, I do not wish
to be understood as being opposedi to the
spirit of the amendment, but I am of the

opinion that we might let it stand over for

consideration. during recess, and ve would
then be in a better position to devise a pro-
vision which would secure what we all
desire.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I quite under-
stand that the suggestion of my hon. friend
does not indicate any opposition to the gene-
ral object aimed at, but that it may Le

,better to learn during recess the views of
the country and take the matter up again
next session. In accord, therefore, with
the wishes of my hon. friend, I move that
the order for the third reading be dis-

charged and the Bill be referred back to
the Committee of the Whole with instrue-
'tions to amend by striking out the clause
referred to.

Motion agreed to.

House again -went into committee on the
Bill.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK moved to strike
ont the following clause :-

It shall be lawfuI to transmit by mail any
books, magazines, periodicals, circulars, news-
papers or other publications which contain
advertisements representing marvellous, extra-
vagant, or grossly improbable cures, or creative
or healing powers by means of medicines,
appliances or devices referred to in such ad-
vertisements.

Motion agreed to, BIII reported, rend the
third time and passed.

THE MILITIA ACT.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 5) res-
pecting the Militia of Canada.-Sir Fred-
erick Borden.

Hon. CHARLES FITZPATRICK (Minis-
ter of Justice). I have looked over the
amendment suggested yesterday by the hon.
member for Cumberland (Mr. Logan), and
I think it might be adopted with one or
two verbal changes. The provision of the
Bill is that the civil authorities by whom
requisition is to be made are, first, the mayor
of the town or of the municipality within
the limits of which a riot has occurred or
is anticipated; second, in case of the refu-
sal of the mayor or warden, then by a
judge of the county court or of a district
judge; in default of a county court judge,
that is to say, in those provinces wliere
there are no district or county court judges,
then it would be a judge of the superior
court; and in default of these persons, that
is to say, of the warden, the eounty court
judge, or a superior court judge, then a
stipendiary magistrate or police magistrate,
and two persons having the jurisdiction of
justice of the pence. in order to adopt
this amendment we will have to withdraw
sections 79, 80 and 81. I therefore move

that they bc struck out and the following
clauses be substituted therefor : 79 is prac-
tically the same as printed in the Bill now.

79a. The civil authorities by whom such re-
quisition may be made are :

(a) If the place where such riot or
disturbance occurs or is anticipated is
municipally organized, the mayor or war-
den, or other head or acting head of
the municipality, unless te bas declined or ls
unable to act, and In that case the county or
district court judge, or one of the county or
district court judges, having jurisdiction in
such place, or if there is no such county or
district court judge, any judge of a superior
court who bas jurIsdiction there ;

(b) If the place where such riot or disturb-
ance occurs or is anticipated is not munici-
pally organized, the county or district court

judge, or one of the county or district court
judges, having jurlsdiction in such place, or If
there is no such county or district court judge,
then any judge of a superior court who bas
jurisdiction there.

Mr. HAGGART. Is the phrase 'mayor
or warden of the municipality' used?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. A municipality
would include a town or other corporation.
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Instead et thle words 'having jnrisdliction,'
I would substittite the words, 1w-ho lias

j nrisdiction.'
2. Wherever under section 1 off Ibis section

a jilige f5 designated as thc civil authority by
'ivhomn a requisition may he made, and there is

no sîsch judge, or the judge, or ail the judges,
wiho miglit have acted are absent, or are un-
able ta act, the requisition rnay ho madls by any
judge or magistrate hax-ing jurisdiction at the
place where surh riot or disturbanre occuars
or is antici5)ated, and who may do alone w'hst-
ever is aushorized hy the Criminai Code, 1902,
to ho done by any two or more justices off the
p sacs.

1.. Where the requisition is made by a juilge,
any statement off fart containeil therein shahl

ho final and hinding upon ail parties in any
w'ay coneerneil.

4. Where the requisition is mode by justices
off the peace, any statement off faci thersin
contained shahl net he open tu dispute hy tise
offirer upon whom the requisition is made.

Mr. CLARKE. Does this menu that if
the sis> or0 of n iiniici)nlitv or the head of
a rnisiicipalit>- deellues to aet, refiuses to
nct enuepossihlv hoe doos noV sep assv
occasion l'or caflling eut tise mnilithis or for
reqisîý,tioiiîsczL tise ii5t tfi cir thoen
the is'uiitia iay ho calloîl ont on Ise order
off n jîsde. notwitlsstassdiug the l'sct tîsat
tise nmunicipisl51 alti nti Os il oui 5l lit to il. '

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Vos.

Mr. CLARKE. With the greatest possi-
ble respect. I thiniz that is a. very grave
deitarture l'romn the present mile.

Mr. FITZPATlRIC'I. It wesslc 1)0 a grent
improveieut on the presouit risie.

Mr. CLAIRKE. I dossht tisat. with tise
greassit respect for fliclion. gentlomns.

Mr. FITZPATIIICK. Wllsnt is the pro-
sent rmie?

Mr. CLARKE. The presesît mile. I tsiîsk,
Is tisat two jusstices off tise Pence, or threo

isetcî cii of tsein the uiivor. rhl e-
<j iiil i i

Mr. FITZPATIIICK. ' May- ' is tise word.

3fr. R. L. BUicýl)EN. Forierly it %vns
niia-,' it is uow'- ,shlt;I.'
31r. CLARIKE. If the nsn>-or, nid7 lits

assochites lis tise colsiclil sec nso good eaoi
wihy the issilitia slsousld ho calioci ont, I (Io

not tiil lise issilitisi sisosilq ho caiiedl oît
tlsat le ns> judgmlest, unilese-

3fr. LOGAN. Usider tise preseut law,
e-eîs thsougîs the miayor sua>' refisse or rnay
protest sgssiisst calliîsg ont tise isiilhitia, the
inilitia c-an ho calleci oît h'i assy tlree i-agis-
tra te s.

wihere tîsere is a hoard off police cOmumis-
sicisois. on(, of whio.1 is:i tise iiysîr. tie re-
qliisition sisaîl ho sigîsed b>' the hoard off
psolice coiiiissioniers. It is a ligh,1-lsanded
i roeedisssc. silsss n rdot is iminsent.
wiiere tise sunssiciipal sutisoritios do not
thinik it îsocessary, that ass'i otiser nîstho-
rit>' should have 'power bo eau out tme miii-
tlia. 1us tisis coinertiois I mlav sav tîsat
1tîsînl tise tlise lisas corne, if we liave a

suiilitar>' force, that tisat force slsould ho,
sed. wiserevor ps'ncticahie or ipossible, hli-
etead ef tise militia; and if a miv is to ho
essacteti tisat tise snîsisnŽipnlity shalh pny the
expense of e:siling ont tho sailitia, tisat
f1o lisw siscuid he 1nosd Io (1 ot ti u
tisis le proper legisintion. f de aot thiisk il

,icîilsesýt vifis s judgo. i île isot tlsinic
lie elsoid ho tise sole arisiter te detormiiie
'ivietiser tise issilitia shahl 1)e eniles osst un

cn suish as ns-o cosstenipiatod limder thlis
Act.

Mr. 1-ITZPATRJCK. For yenrs a- es
lise »,tatsste,-lîeci lis coustaiseti lis essai-

LiseInt 10 tise effeet usat l case tise nsnvci
reusse ta nt as sy throe uts gisti-ates ia:

essil cont tise issilitia. m'e haqve 1usd no evori
of prel est isga iîst tisat iaw. ansî ncw i teI-1;1ise.
we( Silo t5-Yissa te isssprcxe it ins tise direc-

tion cf iscetectissa tise usiie1(ipalitios. gis iss
thii s afdii il si protection, su y licn. frieou

Mr. CLARIKE. Prh yail tise wisdorÊ
'S isot conta ined nssdler tise iscîs. geîstiess:sssX
sIat, asnd I do0 not tiis lie bls tise riglst tu,
sy tis-t seeassse lise is tr>-issg te iniprove the

issw. I oh)ject te ite isssprovessest. I do
sîss siljoit te theo isiticvesuiest cf the

l a 'iv, lit J I~it-so lse ncsissscv off
tise sJtteîset t iat tise prcposed aieudssest
sý-.1n1 iisotsiîx isost. I sî Iliat se l'as as tise

sssiiisnisiiînstv cf wii I haive tise 110110c1,
i0 1)0 cisc cf t'( represts i s-s le coiscesu-

ed. tise sboarid cf police coitisni i ssicis 5 c
ostss f tw o justies tif lise pence a1-i

tise mlavor. harve aiw s swi li-eu %viiisg. vsi'
tlisy toit it ws nie-essariy ini ordor te lire

Fýcrve pubi c order s ssd s:sl> te 0,au ont
lise ssilitias. I tisk tl is s sotri.r-sde
ntisîr tit , a urnid sîsoveieît, te give

tise i Iîo fil jsg ils case tise isn ia
sitisosit les rfsclsee t ii-t. In sny jtsdginenit.
i t is n rtIs-gi'sdc isevesuesit te give the
s stlscrsit to .1 ssdgeo tealisl oist the uslilitia.
t1 1sd fto ilsi(-e tus exls-ise cf i aistsace055

useP ssti-ii iti athsrities.

3fr. OIR Y. If tise municipal autîsori
1>- lias; acted w-iseiy' in) sofusissa te eaul ont
Ilise isilitia. tise jîîdge cviii refuse te cai
il ont.

3fr. LOGAN. Under tise presesît law tht'ý
m unsiicipal asstiscities eau lîroteet ns sssîsch

3fr. CLARKE. I tîsissi if tise usliitiaq are ns îlsev please, nnd yet tise suilitia cau li
cnhied ouit agsissst tise w-ishses of the Muni- cailed' oui hiy tlsrec îerlaps irreeponsibie
cipnlity, tîsat the ihitar' authorîties should sua;gitumatos. rrle ossiyý differeuce îsow
pa>' tise expenses. The ps'actîce hias heen that ýwe propose that the first requisità,i
Iu Onstario, so far as I arn aware, that sisuhi 1) made hy tise inayor representissg

Mr. FITZPATRICK.
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the people who pay the bills. He shall first
make the request, but if he refuses-

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The mayor does not
make any request to the judge. If he makes
a request it is to the proper military officer
and it brings the law into operation.

Mr. LOGAN. If he does not they will not
be called out.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Whenever he makes
a request that the militia shall be called ont
they come out. I a'. irylin to understand
my hon. friend, and I presume what bu
means is that the mayor shall have the first
opportunity of deciding. This statute and
the former statute do not contemplate th(
same procedure. This statute speaks about
some persons declining to act. Wbat is the
echeme ? Does some one go and make ap
plication for the calling out of the militia,
some irresponsible person ? I do not ex-
actly understand the scheme of the statute.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Any three justices
of the peace may now of their own motion
call upon the commanding officer to call out
the militia without any regard to the muni-
cipal authorities.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. My hon. friend ob-
viously does not understand what I am talk-
ing about ; of course, that may be my fault.
The present Bill contains this expression :

When thereunto required in writing by the
chairman or custos of the quarter sessions
of the peace, or by -any three justices of the
peace, of whom the warden, mayor or other
head or acting head of the municipality or
county in which such riot or disturbance occurs
or is anticipated as aforesaid, shall be one, un-
less he has declined or is unable to -act.

My hon. friend froi Cumberland lias fol-
lowed the same language. Who is to make
the application ?

Mr. CLARKE. Anybody who likes.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not know about

that. I want to know what the real mean-
ing of the statute will be.

Mr. FIELDING. Who makes it now ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not know.
Mr. FIELDING. There is no change.
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Any citizen or any

one who wants to bring the matter to the
notice of the magistrates.

Mr. FIELDING. The magistrate may do
it of his own motion.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I think that
was the idea of the original statute. I
think the idea of the original statute was
that these justices of the peace, as con-
servators of the peace, could act of their
own motion.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Of course.

Mr. iR. L. BORDEN. Could the minister
tell me the clause in the original Act ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Section 34, of sub-
section 2.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The words are:
When thereunto required in writing by the

chairman or custos of the quarter sessions
of the peace, or by any three justices of the
peace of whom the warden, mayor or other head
of the municipality or county in which such riot,
disturbance or other emergency occurs or is an-
ticipated as aforesaid, may be one.

That is exactly what I was coming to. I
would think thit that section to which the
minister has just referred me did not con-
template an application by any person at
ail. It contemplated that these men, as
conservators of the peace, these three jus-
tices of the peace, of whom the nayor migh'.
be one, could act of their own motion. We
depart from that idea by the clause which
the Minister of Militia inserted in his
Bill, and we are following out that sanie
novel idea here in speaking of an applica-
tion by some person. If you are going nto
applications-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. There is no applica-
tion.

Mr. LOGAN. There is no application-lt
is the same language.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There is no refer-
ence to any application in the Bill, but when
I spoke of that I understood the Minister of
Justice to say that any person could go and
make an application.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Of course.
Mr. FIELDING. Just as at present.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Quite so. But there

is no expression in subsection 2 of the sec-
tion of the present law to which I have re.
ferred, which speaks of their declining to
act. When you speak of a man declining
to act, that involves the idea of an applica-
tion to some person.

Mr. FITZPATRIOK. If at the present
time a riot is in progress to the knowledge
of a person who, for instance, is interested
in a factory where a disturbance may occur,
lie goes to the justices of the peace, calls the
fact to their attention, and thereupon the
justices act. He applies to the magistrates
exactly as I could go to call their atten-
tion to a murder in the street. It is just a
treach of the peace.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I appreciate
what the minister has said. The jus-
tice in that case is not acting on the ap-
plication of any person, but le may have
liad some information brought to his atten-
tion. He goes and investigates the matter
himself and acts upon bis own motion, and
not at the instance or upon the application
of any person. But when you change that
and use an expression such as that found in
the Bill as introduced by the Minister
of Militia, and in this amefidment, speak-
lng of a person having declined to act, it
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(lees scola te me, w itb ail tletercile to fthc
view-, et the M1iaister et .lustice. that that
inj cives the ideai cf an application.

Mu. LOGA N. on liaivo the reference ta
the inlayer decliiîg t0 ac-t ii flic present
law. The old section sars:

Mu. R. L. BORDEN. I cani se that. -.
judgc is a justice of tbe pence, anti if bie Ns
011 tue spot and lias tUe situation befot'c
blai. lie can act as weii ais any allier Justice
of tUe peace. The point 1 mlalu' is this. tUât
wbeni yotî givc te al judge w bat ks practi-

e.iliy tu1 :iiîiillitc poiweu le ox-eruie tUe
Unless lie bas deriined or is anable to oct. wardcîî ot tUe muniiicipaiity, whobelas saiti,

Mn. R. L. BOIlDEN. I thinkl my lien. tli;t it is îlot meessary ta eaul thc miilitia
frienil is mistaken. ont, yon englin ta penvde sane safeguard as

Mr.LOGN. men i th ne Bil. to the evîdoence wi cli sua il lie pin ced befoi'e
Mu. LGAN. meat iiitUe ew Dii. 1 before lie, siail uîilerta le tua t cry iii-

MuNl. R1. L. IiOlDEN. I hav e just sa i .» pur),tatît dIii . il ail very well for the
tbat the miiiister iîiirodni-ed Ibm t for the liïîiister ta Sa you get ilina illticuities w-bel
tirst tiime ini tUe priseiit 1h11l. I thiiil 'w- 3 on uiiderlake tii providle îirccelur. I
oxiglit to e i littie carefuil iii w nrkîug oit :iîisw-cr it wlin you nia e lireetître
that 1(10:. I admiit w bat the M iaistî'i et îieeessauy iiid de0 iiit tiraiie it, ou01 get ita
justi-e lia:s simagesîcd, tbat youi g-et ii dlif- stili ii-se ditlienîties.
ticuilty the moîmeînt 3y0l begia te proeîo
îîrcui-îilne mini t e via witît îmceudui'e, lut if Mu.1tfSAMfl0NI). ýMiglîr thei'e îit tic a

wau renot a acertaini reiiioilY iii case the case fil wliclî tUle mmzi or or the warden
warenofaiiiiipaility lias decliacîl te wx uld lie iîitiaiidated tram :actinig or sy-iiipa-

[lut, 1 Io îleît soc liae Ilieould îlliîo les tliizcd w itî tUe rioters, anil tiiîrefere f:iiled

w :rii'iilis dciucd e lit :iid ~ Mu. VITZPATI CK. We are tri»xii ta
go frein Iilm te a judge sixt' (jr provide for thiat.

Onlii Iliiidred mîiles awmy.ý- ililst yeii
not liane sinetblig 01 wliict te l)as', Mr. Il. IL. IlORDEN. Anid t say tli:t !i

tue liii ic;itimn te Iliat judge ? ýSurcl3 îîreiidi ng fer tiîat. if -oui arc glîllig ta iiiake
vet i ntst bav-e ail application and seiiiethlii the legisia tibu effective, vo ou iiglii te es-
ou hd te go te tUe jauge te tiraie. tir ta buish sconie forai cf eîidî'icc oîr sîîîîîc iv:i

exaîlîlle, tlîat tUe wvardoii lias decliil ed c f ikiig tUe appîlicationi tii tic' juiiîge. :iîi
nct, and I sheuld t1ilil tbat 3'Oti must h'' yiii îiiigiit te prox île tti:it scini' i-eslîaisi-
able te show seuae gaed rcasaii te tue ju bile pi-uscîl sa Il îiakc tlïat ziiiiîlie;it ii".

for :ictiiig if the w-arilin bias Ietliiîîd Io rait.
Itif piitcalls ail appeal frein tua ivardî'nif Mu. Ii \G.IL twoîîil suent-st ibait,

te tin' judge, but are y cm gcing ta trust lii if 0i gUve eil.iier the jauge cor Ille ctber

tbe Juigi', witbeut ani eî-iîeîîcc. te aid'- Plrtesliixer 11 tbe tirst inistanice, ta t

rie tue wartien andi te de0 tlîa wbicti tue Ouiltlde muO ;l3 w itb mAie îliitbciilty.
warîleîï says Uce dees net thtlk it ecsa3 Mir. tlTZt'ATIIC. 'l'le queistioniiUs
te (Io, altbeugUi tue nearden is au tbc spot te \eadýgigI et-
ccgiiizaait et ail tIec ircuinstaliccs. ý ci îî lie w t are îiigl-en oear tic' itcvr.
jîiilnr i 60 or 70 or 100 miles away,extsici'wlitu ireioteiav.

i iust ceîîfess tbat socuais te presciit a gcad \r .i.nîux steiediigs

deai et difllcuit3-. tr:ite ,uiscd iii a tecbîiical seilseL

3Mr. FITZPIATRICK. W'III 111 lion. frieîîd
suggest sesue reîîed3' fer it ?

3fr. R. L.. IlORDEN. I (le liet sa- vIliat I
can ait tUe moment ;but 1 nîigbit aiseo

5:13 thit ýwe Iliai c ot lid aî -reait deal
cf tillie lui eiiisider lia to reniedy
it. I :iiii iiet critiuisiiig iii3 lîcîl. frieîîd
tIc 3lîister of Justice. lait I tbiiii
it rigbit te tîoint out Ibese dlilliculties !l tue
mleasare as îreîîesed by tue lien. itienîber
fer Ctumblerlanîd, andtl as naupre-ed sîîmwb
tbe 3liîîister et Justice. Ijees îîet tbe Minl-
ister et Justice sec tbat tiiere is cerne littie
force iii tbern ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I sec tbaqt if yen
1a3- dewvii tlue raie et proceduro te lic fol-
lowed yon w-i end la initerminiale diffi-
cuities. TUat is my experience. Wiicn yeu
bave liad a laîn on the statute liolk for-
maay years autberizing a magistr1ite te act,
vou cau very w-cii trust i judge te exercise
tic camne diccretien w-bicb yeu ailow a mag-
istrate te exercise aew.

Mur. R. L. BORDEN.

Mu. FI'fZIATRICi(. Yos, il ks aisci iii
tua scilse !i neliel it is îîîeîl ini Section 5-11
cf the Culmiiiai Code.

Mu. 1R. L. BORi EN. Tbat neculd eveiitt-
:iliy tuuiig it dClwin tii a îîelicî' iiigistr1ite
or otiier eihici:îi lîaî'iig tUe liulborit3' et two
justices et tue uiencO se tlîat 3-ci deo eve-ci
ttially ceme clown te nil aîîtborit' wneili is
îîerb:îîs iiet mîore respeiisibic thîaî flic au-
tlierit3' puei-ided iii tue l:u i t preseat.

Mu. FITZPATRICK. Lt practicaily cernes
back te tii:t.

Mu. FIELDING. Apar t freîî elle peint,
w-hidi I tliinl my bon. frienîl %vill flîd bas

been ticaît neitb, I do net ibink it is nccessary
te estabuislî aliy îîrocedîîre in pirividiiig for
the action of thle judge. H-e wenuid. subjeet
te tlîat onie peli.t liave te net on tbe saine
ciass ef knoneledge or iniformationî on w'bicbi
the justices et tIc peace weoulil aet under
tbe provisions of the present Act ;that is
te say, lie would Lare to, obtain bis kuow-
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ledge, elther from immediate contact witi
the difficulty, or froim representations made
to hin. My lon. friend the leader of the
opposition, in reply to that, says tiat you
are creating practically an appellate court,
and therefore you need a procedure. We
have thouglit of that. for this reason, that
it would be quite possible that a dispute
iniglit arise. Inasmuch as jurisdiction would
only come to the judge after the refusai of
the mayor or warden to act, it aight be
necessary to establish some inethod of abso-
lute proof of that refusal. If you did not do
so, you might get into difficulty afterwards,
in case the judge were not possessed of
proper jurisdiction. To get over that diffi-
culty, we have introduced a provision that
whether the judge acts on personal know-
ledge or information, his action shall not be
challenged. The presumption is that the
judge, when called on, has satisfied himself
that the mayor or warden lias refused to
aet. He can get that knowledg in any way
tbat is reasonable ; but after he acts on
the assumption that the mayor or warden
has refused to deal witli the difficulty, then
bis action cannot be challenged. I think my
lion. friend will see that tUat neets the
chief ground on whiclh bis criticism night
be based. Apart from the question of possi-
ble jurisdiction that miglit arise, it seems
to me that there is no special reason for
prov iding procedure as to what the county
judge shall do. He must obtain bis know-
ledge and take his action in precisely the
same way as the justice of the peace does
now. As to the general theory and pur-
pose of this amendment, I think it will meet
the reasonable wishes of hon. gentlemen on
both sides. There is a difficulty in the pre-
sent law whieh the bon. member for West
Toronto (Mr. Clarke) puts strongly, that is,
tiat this is a matter involving taxation. The
municipality may be subject to a heavy
tax imposed upon it through the act of two
or th'ree magistrates, who, it is said, without
being offensive to any individual, are not
responsible persons. The calling upon three
nagistrates seems to be the outcome of

old traditions, before our municipal insti-
tutions were as well organized as they are at
present ; and in amending the law, we
should adapt it to the modern conditions
of popular government. Therefore the first
application is made to the mayor or warden,
who represents the public opinion of the
community, and who specially represents the
tax-paying power of the community.

In nineteen cases out of twenty we may
safely assume that the mayor or the
warden will stand for law and order and
take the necessary step to call out the mili-
tia. But there may be a twentieth case
where, under local conditions, the munici-
pal authorities will decline or be afraid to
act. It is quite conceivable that a muni-
cipal magistrate, the mayor or the warden,
rnay be terrorized by the mob. What are

we to do in such a case ? Are we to say
that there shall then be no power under
heaven to preserve law and order ? We
do not want to take that view. We take
the view that there should be some power,
in such a case, to step in and say law and
order shall be maintained. Under this
amendment, should the mayor or warden
not act, an appeal may be made to a judge,
and a judge is, in the proper sense of the
word, a responsible officer. I think we
may safely give to our judges power which
we would not give to ordinary local magis-
trates.

Mr. PUTTEE. We must remember that
at present if the mayor of a municipality
objects or refuses to act, that refusai is
automatically set aside. As I understand
the amendment, it provides that in case
he refuses, the petition can still be carried
over his head to a judge and the judge can
reverse his decision. So far as tbat goes,
it is certainly along the right line, but I
am not sure whether I read the amendment
rightly. It seems to me that it leaves the
power exclusively in the hands of the mayor
to call out the militia and does not require
three people as the present law does. At
present it takes three justices of the peace,
one of whom may be the mayor. Would it
not be preferable to still leave the power
in the hands of three people than give it
exclusively to any one man even tbough
lie be the mayor. Under this amendment
the mayor may act on hi. own motion, so
that you are giving power to one man of
his own motion to call ont the militia. I
think we had better leave it to the three
men, still giving an appeal to the judge if
the mayor refuses to act.

Mr. LOGAN. Last niglit I suggested the
very thing the lion. member for Winnipeg
(Mr. Puttee) las just mentioned, and as
the government has taiken this matter over
and the Minister of Justice has drafted an
amendment, I would suggest that there be
added the words 'two justices of the
peace' before tlme word ' mayor.' No doubt
there is something in the point made by
the hon. member for Winnipeg that you are
putting very large powers in the hands of
one man. According to my hon. friend the
Minister of Finance, in nineteen cases out
of twenty the warden or mayor will do
bis duty, but in the twentieth case he might
be influenced to call out the militia when
there is no need for it. If you add the
words 'two justices of the peace,' that
puts a sort of anchor to windward of the
mayor before he can call out the troops,
but if the mayor refuses to act, then an
appeI eau be had to a judge.

Mr. HAGGART. A mayor in lower Can-
ada is the head of the nunicipality. We
have no such definition in Toronto. The
bead of the municipality is the reeve.
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Mr. LOGAN. Tbe nnîa-or weuidj Uc takenl ierland (M.Logan) w-Il not situpiify. lnut
als the bead of lthe tow-n or ivillaige mlunli- wiil comiticate iatters. Tîtet. of course,

cipality.Illr li'i the îtruciiple ut-geci by ml bioit.
N. friend fron Toronto ('-\I. Clcarke) tat ail

Mcr. M0(1 )II 1 w-oîid huke to asic the lthe tctxîa3-ers of lthe ntunictpality are ce-
Minister of Justice wlîat is to Uc dtoile , >osbefrwbtato stLn u
w-bore there is euiy one- justice ot tii" peaceS vie w-nibît o tîsîeal ac i tenaduc
The ainendmietit says lucre inust Uc tw o. lo titis ain iletit to vest lu the judc,e

Mr. LOGA.N. lucre arc very fev' places puiwer te iictiiate proceediiîgs whiclî iuay it-
lui (';fiitd. ivhere there is iikelv lu Uc ici- vov -uieatet's 0txaes

bouc trouble, w eetiere are not tmore titani ivnd tîterefoce. liold titat the initiative
two magistrates. Lu1 Our part cf tlic coun itoiietwîc h cpniiiyrss
tî'y w-c lave a grent imber. Mr. LO4N. uI the huit1. geîîtienî:ýlit

Mr. MORlIN. Iii tuj- locaiity w-c have (tir: MuiS;ts Ille !l ineteen cases oul
eîîiy eue.

McIl. -MONK. i ijîite aliciciate lthe cie-are
of tttyý huit. frivttd fri-ci Cumîbelandtc (Mr.
Logant) fto imîtrote tl wii. H1e tne dctîbt
lias itau lthe exîterience 1'i' Ihlai-c icd
ou sci-crai occctsioiis. île île doîtbt hlîcî
toutiti ixcect ciliHcuity iii getfiitg the lciw
it mtîtonî ini a tmmentl of disurder Snclt cas
Ibis provuisioni contemitlates. N\hat I w-ettid
like lu pîoitît otut N lthe wav flic proposed
lau' xviii î tuk tînt lit ltactice. I v-entutre lu
Say ltat ini ititietecît iciscs Ont e f tîi-eit3-
a jîtîge w-l Uc calicd ipoî t l et. 'rtel

c-I(f tiagistrate of lte city. the î'eîrescîîta-
tii-c of pitîulai' oiiion, i-ll declitie lu acf.

Hc xviii sci titis is a mialter for juitiall
acljuîdîcationt, antd lucre is. the jîuigc te
whiîî voit cati ciplv, citai yuu laid lictai'

iav lthe mcattec lefere huai lThe juige îî'ill
refuse te act excepî acecrdîîg te sjitte kitid
oif îîî'îceîlîe wliicb Ns net iiîdicatd. 'lIc
w-il I repuiuc ait applîication. Ne pol1ice ia g
isîrate ila Metitreai îî-uild at iii anIttl
cf ltaI impoîretance xvitbeuit baî-iiigci

itct t.lucre at once yen w-i tîleet very
grelt difficuity. lThe chief inagistite, lte

ntlaj-r autu juistices ef flic peace, itînstl act
Spelitatceunsiy.

Mr. FIELDING. A jcidge cati if buc vili.1

Mic. -MONK. Uc cati. hu lie m1iii it.
[He is exercisinig ait alîpelîcite jttrisdiu'ilit
and lic -uild requit-e ai) ippuiîcanit ani
absolnte lîreuf fliat lte ahiietiritv, w-lie is
tcntiorarii' clticrgcd vifth titis impoteiant
pcuceeclitg, lias decliied lu at. if w iii Uc
<itllitult to gelt lîcîtrof titthfli mcl Ytr

lias decliticul le acf atîd stili more diffieuit
te get ait appliient. Anid, iorcoi-cr. ict
lthe eatiitttec consicler titis. Ilict. if lthe
judge, ns is efiti fli catse l otîr lire-
v-iîncu ana pcobahtiy evcî'jw-lierc cisc, is
sucttcîî-at fcac ceitied fron lte secue cf

flic cemmetioni, lie w-vii ceijuire preef. lic
wl ittake luis pitoccecliug a prueecing of
record in order le 1)0 able te jutifv 11lm1-
self coinpiutely. Titis wiii ett grent de-
iay- Su. alhbuîci I qîtite ipprecite the
idea tuaI. in Ilte cas.e -iviic sutuletituies
presetfs itself cf tbc chief ilagistrale f
lthe city bcing celîtant te ac t, hee les

le lie recourse. stili. I thiitîk lte rletiirl
suggestecl Uy tiy heun. fricuic friomî ('utît

Mr. HAGGART.

Mi'rM . If titis law is amleticed as
suggcs-ted hy flic huit. tîtemhber for (itber-
ianîd (Mr. Loganl) it -wl Uc niaturai for titu
tttayor refuse te a't. Ie îiill say : Yen
Inixe a judge w vho is hetter table to appreci-
cite i hese tînt ters ;go te hlui; I ii e a
îîecttliîr respeitsihility lu the catepayerýs ctnd
I voîîid rattet itut act. I utidcrstittc the
mottive cf iîtvý bioa. frietît frotui Cumbterlantd.
antd I ktuw tutu: it is dillicuit te set tIlic lamu

i moit ioni fri itty ou it liersutta i cxi iie tii(-
ut nllters cf titis kittd. But I titk the
giti-riiietit liid liciter taLie lisý mnalter ittî
clisicluratioi. I think lhe îîteseit iaw,
ititigît il dlies itot ahi lys werk scitisftc-

fucily, iaci i etter retuaiti rntil tue guui-ru
itet lias foîtiid sotue beýtter- retuIlcul>'\ tittît
liait iugcgestecL. wiielh, I heliex e- cd;u lit
foldîîê.

Mlr. l"ITZIIA'IRICK. I diii itt catch iiiy
ito. rint's (Mr. Motik's> mleatd tua I

uiict'siiuit ititui te Say tuat lit, w isiies hic --
tîtatter to teitiaiti entireir iii the lîattds cf

lthe itici ' or aîtnd lthe nlunicipaifies.

Mr.MONK. I sav Ihat it Ns hettcr lu
leaix ch flwi as it is until somne Uctîci
remnedy is fetuîd thitci tiict suggesteî l titis
anîttndiitcîtt. w hiei I tiik ivili itet w orik.
l'or the ceaseits I liave iitdicatedl.

McIl. CLARKIE. lThe icoîlîts felluii d !i
intario !i cases -w lîce if is fearcîl that n-

cietl ici occlîr ut' w ue lucre is actitai
riotiug is titis c If tbe autherilies ivhe are
rc'spciisii)le foir te mlaiteta tîce ef Ittu atnd
ci-cir are satiisded titat tue police for-ce tîtat
iley lhave Ct citutu' coiiticiic is iot stlicict
loe cîahie fhit b leep iow-t diseccler. tlîcy

vii'jliitittti Ilite itîllitia othicer cetutIiattdiitg
tue district for thei troops which lie inay

ti unittîcesstry' te cîssisî lîctît- But I coui-
t c'tîidi tt titi i iitpiseti cientit iieit I w-iii iput
lite ci- ii" poer !i te ltaids cf eue atînîtr-
lvy w-be dees net Litew auytbiug about the
resoucces cf rte iitticiiicîity anid ifs power
to put dow'tt tiots. ignuriig lthe itersetîs hest

î1îtaliiedit' l judgie cf ftese mnalters, the
h tard cf police cotttttaissicnccrs. cite cf w-hotu

i " the tucycc anid :111 cf witunî are jttstices ef
lthe imace. Ili case lthe itayer decliîes it Ns
boetter lu ieai-e lthe iticîtter lu tue hantds ef
tue police ceintumiSsieniers thatul rtass il
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over to the counity judge. I enter mel pie-
test againist anY ioxve bciiig giveii to tlic
judge to aet uipen bis owni initiative te ciii
ont the militia. and tbrow th'- expense upen
the nuiinicinplity. We have aul efficient police
force !i every city lu Oiitnrie, anti that
police force in every case is unider the
conltrol et a honni of police coînîniissieners.
Lt is not roasonable tbnt tlis authority.
with its kueiviedge ot the resources of the
fiifliiiii]lity anid the force it c;111 briiig to
l)ear to stueil dîstnirbnîaice. should he set astile
and that a jutige shonld ho given flhc sole
peower to call ont the mlilitia. inivel-iigr flic
coiinity i n turmeoil aud the municipnlity

l exilense.

Mr. FIELDING. The hoQn. gentleman
(Mr. Clarke) is mistalcen wbleu lie savs that
the hoard cf police ceinii1iisiuuurs iiow have
pew er. Entier the l-wt fflow er is îiot
givelu te themi.

Mr. CLAIRKE. Tlîey have the power,
hecause eue et the mienihers et the honni
et police ceimlissioîiers is the mlayer and,
the ether twe arc justices of the pence.

-Mr. FIELDING. Ycs. but iy otiier three
justices of the pence hlave equal pioNver te
eaui ont the mnilitiai. My heu. triençEls (MeNf.
Clarke's) argument is h;ised uipoi tlic as-
sutuiptioti tlîat the police conîîn lissolicra ueow
centrel lu this mlatter, audi wc ;vant to
change if. But tue taw is not as lie states
it.

Mr. CLARKE. I have uce er kiîowii a
case yet wbere the hoard of police coniuhiis-
s1oers wvere igiiored anti irrespolisible
justices et theae altt e li poit te requisi-
tien the inlilitia autherities to eaui ont the
treops. W\hy.ý if M-veuld Uc abisurd to do0 se.
Tliese justices of the pence nay ho taxpay-
er-s aise, but Lt wenld ho ridiculens for thei
te everloek the antberity wbellse dntv Lt is
te miaintalu law anti erder.

Mr. PIJTTEE. But it is possible, anti I
helieve that Lt lias becui doue.

Mr. CLAJRKE. Dots tUe hont. geintleimian
(II.Purtce> faveur banîiîg oe î tits po Wt'

te a intige iiisteati et te tue municipal au-
therities it flilrt place ?

Mr. PFTTEF. Ne. but I tlituk that if the
hiti f tue îuuuiiieipnilîty refuses te net bis
refnsai sheutd conut fer semiethinig. At
present, it cenîîts for nething. e wvnut
seune botter safeguard.

Mr. CLARKE. Wc bave. nudler tue
present law. the sategnlard thnt the nltitia
can ho calleti eut en]ly upen the requiisitieni
et t-we justices cf tue ponce aiff the mayer.
Or three justices et the peace. I have kuew-
edge et the tacts fer ever a quarter et a
cenitunr as far as Outarie is euncerned,
anti I ani confident that I ai right when I
say that the mnacbiuery et the Iaw bas nover

been set !in motion e-xcept hy the police coin-
îîîissieners. Auj I say tîtat if weould tic a
rotregrade nievemeut te faîte the initiative
et calling eut the miilitia fremi the beard
et police emmniissieners. Lt the plice cein-
missieners retuse, theu. etîmer justices et the
peaco îuay net ; but unitil flic cemmissieners
refuse te aet, 1 Io e it tbuîîk tliat aniy judge
et tue provinee et Ontario, lîewever cmui-
iîcit, shuld ho given the iniitiaîtive. hecause,
lie caineit bave tli, intiniate knewledge et
thle resour-ces et the inxuliiiînity anti its
pexeer te tîncîl neots tlîat tue police coin-
iluissîcîiers p)ossess.

Mn\I. FIELDING. If seeîîîs te nie that
hetere wc udetake te chiange the law w'e
sliould moike sure w-tint tlie law- is. We are
net discussiiîg tue lîrnetice !i Toreonte, but
tic law ;îs if is hetore uis.

Mr,. CLARIKE. Tue police ceiîissieners
preed. lcgntly.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 agee tlint Lt 15 legai
fer flic police emniiîiissienlers. if Justices et
the poace, te eaul eut flic militia, but it
wvotld ho eqiinlly legal fer aniy three justices
et tue pence te de se.

Mr. CLAýRRE. I ndmîit tli:t.

Mr. FIELIIING. It bas ýal;ys seeîned
te mie danurens te lenve pu)wer lui tUe liauts
et three irrespeuîsible justices efthfli pence
te eaul eut the nillitia and impose large taxes
upeîî tue cenmnunity.

Mr. CLARTKE. Perb;îps tUe bon. inlunister
w iii permit nie. If the gcernîiient w-eulti
ainîd tUe law se as te previde Ibat iu flic
cities efthfis province wlierc we have hoards
ef police ceîiîmNisioniers flic rcqucst te caI
eut tbe iuîllitia mnlst go te flic police cein-
îîîissioîîers first. anti tlîat oiily whicu fbiey
ta il shiah reseet ho liad te soîîe superier
court jotlge or tw e ju(lges flien. I ceuld
uuîflerstaiid tue proposai.

Mi. FIEILDING. Tîtere is ne snch pro-
posaI hetere us. Wc have te dcl with the
law~ as it standcs, andciiomt wvith tUe practice
lu Ternte.

MNI. CLARKE. Lt is tUe practice lu otlher
cities as xvelt.

Mr. FLELIiING. But nîy bon. tniend (M\I.
Clarke) bases his wtliole argumuenît ipeîî flic
assumiptien that tlîe henri et pielice cein-
îuissieîîers are îiow flic htîdY te o cuisider-
cd anti that hUis aiuenduiiîeît will hrush thein
asîde. Tinot us ahsointelv fallacheus.

Mr. CLARKE. What will this ameënd-
ment de ?

Mr. FIELDING. First. lot ns consider the
exsh aw. MNy heu. trieud centeuded that

the heard :) police ceunînissioes new have
that pewer. aud that the arnedment will
hrush that aside. His contention is entirely
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erroneous. The board of police commission- that these three justices of the ileace 're
ers are iiot reeognîized by the existing Iaws. lieisons who have lu their bauids the admili-

Mr. C'LARKE. 1 say titat tito hvard of istration of the police force, and -%lio kuiow,

liolico t' oillniissioners -ivho lire respoitsible wlîat the resources of the municipality are,
for tlie manîtenance oif law andi order ina andt m-ho would itot put flue înluiliii)lity to

the expelîse of calling out the utlilitia unile-ss
nmiiiicipality. andi z1'e at the head of the îliey %vere satisfieîî tîtat tlîey hav-e uot a
police force. consists of justices of tue peace. Init'iîîMal police force sutfilient to djeal with

Mi'. i'IELI)ING. 1 su" tîtere ar1e scores of anv rnet that inia lit feareti. That is the
j1:Stict>ý oL tiLîî peace W 110 ar1e îîot police couli point 1 wisli to mialte. It would lie bettet'

issioîers, and aîîv three of tliese itîstie-ý to leave thte iioNer witlî tiiese autîtonities wh
,of the îîeace cau caîl ouît tue m)ilitiai iu any have been acting rather tlîau talle it out
part of the country, and tliereby imlpose al of tlîeir bauds atnd iîass it over to a1 judge.
charge and hie:ny taxation uipon the wble1 If the persons vlîo, have matie the retuuisi-
îiluiie ipalit.y. That iýs the present law. and tion -will ndfertake to bear te expense. or
1 do not lik lt bas worked very badl(IY. if the goverîîment itselIf. iii tue main11tenanlce
Perlialîs it is openî tii soiîie ohjectioîi. It iS of law antd order, w ill Itear thte exiiense of

,conteiidedl tîtat clown in Sydnîey receîîtly the c:îlliîir Ont I lie itllitia. thlî:î is aiîotlîcr Inat-
tailitia were called out li, persons wlîo did ter'.
îlot reîîresent tite oile' f the itiniti- Mr'. FITZPATRI('K. Wre caunol base le-
îîality-I offer 110 opiion of ilUt owfn 11 glatioii for the wlîole Dominion exclusivelY
tîtat point. Mhon if the present law liot ,i whîat lias tîeit the practice iu Toronto.
tue Toronto îtractict' if tue lîtesent law, So farî as titis 1egislation i.s concerniet. lie

-whicii :illo-%ws :tny llhree justices of th1e îîe:ce \viii find iu Ontaîrio outsiile of Toroito,
to eaul ont tue moillta, is satisfactory. w-e places x'vlteî'e thiere w ould tiot be police coin-
do liot iîteel 10 titiitî il but if it is i tltti nssionlers. idl l the proxvince of Quelîc,

an1 obijectioni -wltiiii mYi trise' ontt ttf tihe tit niitiîk ualteoierpoics n
linme habit of qluarter' session's and justices tîtI'îe mtik i all cthe tî hout p rence n

of the peace govt'rning te coulitî'y liefore treiaitae aiatxihu eeec

lte tia s of itoiulai' andt î'esionsibt e hiv to te iitipa(ýl)l autlioiities at ail.
eiîiit, titei w e siiollî liv to itodcrnize -Mi'. CLARKE. Malýitiy statutes ae lias-set
il, anid in îî'yiîg 1o ioderitize il, tlie ijues- bl, tis I buse w-h ich recocitize local condi-
l iti avises, 'tlt:ll wvt lt:tvi Ille ilt ttr (iii tlin andîî iitke ecltiotni faviînr of tiiose
jiieli iii thei lt:its tif titi îtît1 1î -î îtîiffli titis : andit no itoson lias mole skiii andi

ttIIn].taitees prtittdet sîjitti ithli authiitiii. iniitha ii: illy lotit. fîlenl the -Miîiislr of
;Iiail if l ittiiet auttlttity. x lia IwIter tuait Justite. -Nowý. if il is lietter Io Ica-ve lthe

lite t ouîty jîdgc '? î:tliîî2 ont of the m lutia w'itl justi1ces of

Mr. (LARKE If ie Ito. ~cihicntîn i ît'i cet, w'liich piaelice IIN exisis lu
mr. -,rARKE Ifthe1101. gntlean d- iiti ttif Iltit s 1 tiil tif Ille law (.nIli e

nmits, tl:t tue laXX lias -%vorlket fa.iny, w-eh. 111 hut lo fui lty tiues tif tii' uîaewlto

titis aîtttntini'iî sitîtîilî te le'sýisîecl :ii. e poii u cl In misxe lisil]I' XltIioutti

haveX t' liitetl Otit tliait w ietue tontentiton
oif thclhon. geiîtleniait is quile hrue ltat Mrt. VIt'Z I'ATI I . Woll miil tiiuse' le
lt't't jIIticie tof hIe Iteaue iî:t hti' the îî'î oid, ' polioe ?'îuusso *e'

sons, 10 c:ti out lthe iiilitia. lthe lîrîctice lias 1 rt. I . IlK' I nîtal tii.ti'' of tue
beoit, liot oni3' iii Toruontot but iii everîy oliet'

(itX of Onîtario whlîrî' thle îe is a î'e illaîly peace w -ho are police colltnissiotXOl'.

eolîi tititld bîoard' of polict'e coin Issioî0cr0,- 7?i[r. RAT.PII SMITIT. Is it itot liossill
to appity 10 thontî. hîctatîse liet are ail j ils- ilîtd"r tut' Ilesýent At foîr iliat appilication

lices of lte pt'tce. antîte titi'ayor is tîtte of tii (*olite fî'oîî thre juIsticesý of tue lîcaco in

titein. The a:t meliinent prioposes to platce Ontioii)'
tue po0wer' ii lte btandts of Ilte îîayor iii lte 'li.CAK.Yes.

lit th coi'. Courf i'filîtiti 2Xit juXci' Mr iA LPII SM-NITII. It isý exidetît tuat
10 it cuiiy otît îtlî.I tli î it ixoti l î h i ohjet't tif tue lion. nîiiirfor' Cttbei'-

0liet itto' luav te iîtle of cilia o landîî is ti place flic auIhloî'ityý for' c:iliiîz ont
eî'liiit 10ii:tv tti'iitxXil ii clilit. tilt titi' jjiii !Il th ii 1e hiîaîîd of repî'oseiîtative5

lthe lîtilitia to flie police coliiittîissionieis as aIti lie u
îîîesent. andt îlot pat55 it ovet' ti lthe î'ounty ufth e it efore îîuît call i î.'a tilladîtîe.

îîîdge. fAtothe lreselît tiie. if the manîager of a
cooî' a1 inv Itrson w'ith capital hatt aîty

'lii'. FIELDING. 'l oa. fî'iend conlies iitll -wltl his w'ot'khigiiieii. il w'ould lie
bacit to is olti errol'. lie s:tys it wouiti ho psii ntier the present Act, to apiily 10
]1 ttel' 10 liive it to lthe l)Iice Coli]niisS ioîiet's. jt oli' tiflil eau'~e at to;uýthltc îîlti(ttliI lic

If, it is iî'ft tii tlte Potlie' cniisoîe's. olive Coli]nîisi Sonerg

hiii i et 0ax lîe'jsicso lt Mr. DANIL. I have nîo Iesire to hang
h Ct CC. t~(il t l thte iîîeselit Ac.if anîytlîing can îîli

Mi'. CLAR1KE. Tlt;t s. qîlite truc. Buit I sunheste l w Wii ll ipitiX t it. At hIe
ýýay i liat I iiîr:tctiee the cxpeiinice iî:îs licou, -' ettt.i ht li importatau that. as

Mr. FIELDLNG.
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the municipality will havé to pay the ex- wisles of the fouse. I tbink tho arguments
penses of calling out the militia, that power that have been advanced against the refer-
should be 'left largely in the hands of the once te a judgo are very strong indoed.
representatives of the people in each muni-
cipality. At the present time, so far as I Mr. ALCORN. May I draw tho attention
arm aware, the Act calls for at least the ef tbe Minister of Justice te the use of tie
signature of the mayor or the warden. As terni 'Mayor or wardea' as designating tie
a natter of fact, and in actual practice, officors wbo are to net in tho case of a dis-
the position of mayor is one that is iot turbance. I think tis term is entiroly lnap-
fully defined in the statutes. But lie acts ilicable to tho province of Ontario. We
in a measure, as one may say, for the Ring have urayors ef cities and towns and reeves
in all those cases where there are no sta- cf local naicipalitios. Tho wardon N sim-
tutes defining bis action. He represents in ply tie head of tho couuty council vhicb is
his own person law and order; for which lie composed of a number ef local municipal-
is responsible, and lie is looked upon by the ies. The warden rnay li resîdent lu an-
people in the municipality for sc actionother nunicipality a long distance way
as nay be necessary in cases of riot or mob th seat e te disturbance and so
violence. I endorse the argument of the would bave no perseial knowledge cf the
Minister of Finance, I entirely agree that if local conditions. I would suggest that the
the law is to be changed it should be changed word 'reovo' be substltuted for tbe word
in such a way as that the persons who are 'wardon.'
responsible to the people should bear the
responsibility of calling out the militia. The Mr. PUTJEE. I would liRe te point ont
argument is right, but his conclusion, it te my bon. friend frer Vest Teronte (Mr.
appears to me, is entirely wrong, because Clarke) that bis difficulties are not nonrly
lie concluded that the best authority to le se great as lie sbems te imagine tbey are.
charged witlh this power, in the senseof I yen pnt lack tbe twe justices cf tho peef
responsibiiity was the judge of the county itb the amendaent which bas been pro-
court. But as I understand it, lie is not rosod
responsible at ail in that way. The point I Mr. CLARKE. fas that ameudment boon
wish to make is that the p wer of calling out accopted?
the militia should be plaeed entirely in the
bands of tirose who are the elected repre- Mr. PUTTE that weuld meet tie eh-
sentatives of the people, and if the mayor or jectiou et tie boa. armbor for West Tor-
warden does not act, then I would place it cute. If tbey bave a police commission,
in thc bands of the provincial government thoy will feilow procisoly tbe ane course
thLough the Attorney General, or somebody as tbey have doue betere. Tbe ameadrent
wol is responsible to the people. t certainly Wvonid simply give thO alternative of n far-
think it would be much better to do that ther applicatien te a jndge la case tho may-
than to place this power in the hands of a or er wardea refusod te net.
judge, more especially since I have heard Mr. CLARKE. Tho hon. momber fer
the remarks of the hon. member for Jac- Vauceuvor (Mr. Smitb) nsked what tho law
ques Cartier (Mr. Monk), the leader of the N I wiil rend the law
opposition (Mr. Borden), and other legal gen-
tleman wbose speeches have convinced me Tie senior efficer et tie active militia pre-
that any judge would require to take cer- sent at any iocaliîy shah cal] eut the same
tain legal procedure before calling out the or sncb portion tiereot as ie considers ne-
militia. cessary for tire purpose eI preventig or sup-

Mr. FIELDING. Would not the Attorney
General likewise ?

Mr. DANIEL. The Attorney General, i
think, is responsible to the people, and he
will have his eyes and ears open, and will
know what is going on. I certainly think
that if a change is made so as to place the
power in the hands of any one outside the
municipal representatives, it should be
placed in the hands of some one who is
responsible to the people, and has to be
elected by the people. I take it that it would
be better to place the authority in the hands
of the provincial government through the At-
torney General than to place it in the hands
of a judge of eounty or other court. I think
it is a nmatter that perhaps the goverunent
might take a little more into their considera-
tion and see if they cannot prepare an
aiendmeont which would botter meet the

pressing any such actual or anticipated riot
or disturbance, or for the purpose of meeting
and dealing with any such emergency as afore-
said, when thereunto required in writing by
the chairman or custos of the quarter sessions
of the peace-

I have not had the privilege of meeting
that gentleman ; I do not know who he ls.

Mr. FIELDING. I know him.

Mr. CLARKE-reading -

-or by any three justices of the peace of
whom the warden, mayor, or other head of
the municipality or county in which such riot,
disturbance or other emergency occurs or is
anticipated as aforesaid, may be one ; and he
shall obey such instructions as are lawfully
given to him by any justice of the peace ln
regard to the suppression of any such actual
riot or disturbance, or in regard to the anti-
cipation of such riot, disturbance or other
emergency, or to the suppression of the sane,



or te tSe aid te ho givon te the civil poweor ' otayor,.' That w iii meet the objection of
iii case ef aîsy suris dot, disturbance or otiser uîv heun. frieiic because 'it wiil usaike it coun-

eariU rgetsry. pstilsîcy on tue iayor to aigu tue ceqiisitiOii,

That la the prisent iaw. Tiet juistices iýllebune h l a i a ii to
of tise uteace i e reijuir-er te suppîort lJit tus hoe socs fit.
such a reîjuisitioi. tif W Iitii tlie iýnaor Mr. IL. L. BO1iIEN. Tînt is tUe law as

or, w ut deuî ulay v le ou ie. lico it lZ7ing- ti rpsdb h lin.inse of lu
et cosurse. tue ctusiecattin hiuit çtugîst e t îoîs-lU iehu.Miitco

to ho shotwut to tue local mnuuîcipalîty tii tLlii un iefiiiie.
unaUtt- of asîclu vittsl iulpoctiibe te it Tise Mc Lt GAN. No. tue lax- ltctoaoer bv the
aiseatlseit xve are tiicssiutg proposes tu bsont Mitiiter cf Millia anti I efee aavs
iCf lite lutHor or w action refuse,, te cail ont tiat ex-en if tise iayor refuses te aigu. the
thte inulia. a judge shah ho apî ee te. ijustices et Mie peace Man give tu iees';ir

tirk that la erlatuy itet letpsltitioi Miait ittiitty. MIy sgesttou la tlî;t w e htavo
sisonîid te puit55i i uîsil 'iV licat cf ail ou cite îeîuistimtuî r:de by twe jusiiea îf lte

ttîîi tht- powexr tif apiiral le Mie local ait it tee matt titi' uttix or bust îht tue tututic
tbocitv viil is fausilia r w ii tue cal itt h est si gît te rctîlisitittl.
of hie ianiiîîalily te coîtrlest ii cagoe itf il
lot In "ei of lie cities etMrait î Nl. iR. L. BOIILE N. Tiiat cetîlt te i-

goix raIl li a tîoîurd tof Ij-liv'( t-1îasite i res tutais the lieon. genitlemttan propoPses. It

aul of mom a ntre iitits rit tMe peuce amd unte Cali bo accoutiNisheil ly at-rilciig ont tutne

o x ittîti Y the iitxîtttof hio î-i13 It Li, lotir w oums li flie clause itloducel hiy
swil hît ne li«à luere îtiaxe t'tii laxx >s H tute 0îiim. Mittistet otf M ilititittt In ttfeîte.

je cit[iu tittîl le [aire itis ]iit\\ ('Vtit i f tIti Mrc. FiIELI NG. Titat clan-ýe pe d'
litlits tif Hit- poiiît î-ellîliis- iîners ant ul] i lci ftc i rfi-eeice te tise jutge.

iU ini lhWi li its tif ajuit.
Mc. IR. L. ilcultI tEX. Witît dteus Uit zox -

Mi-, LiJIC N. -itlît' lite i-usi lit law uve Ui r~ittiiotit itliil of the enguestitti tif itiy iteti.
biiii lie nittii refutse lit titi 501i titild i rit îcl fri it t. hit (Mr-. I ?î 1i 7 Inhve
t(ti tint iiù' tititit. îîfl gilt st-t- tîtîtei c isidiitlt te rt bt

MiL 1,1AlRi. fusi-ti-s oftM titi' lii. tit stiiot- iliii i- ttti iiit.i-lit i!

tiotilug te tiit \vhlil t1ui-o ttu ittli i( utiit S t\ -Itrltl go t-t titi-'iilat tio ti- ttîîîctîr-s

tt -tiii tîli'Is, xx tlii tilt' li *itvt i t ' e wlii in t lil :<n tiili t i lit le i tu tt'i

Mi-. i' i.À. 'l'ic' iiU i.lt inst-tît oal I I Mr. IL L. ii itX lit' su til u--l

out it jîî- isis if titi i-tii xxlît-î it sluîî titi wals Ioif to tit tu e i Ibo tWortms Uitl

]lo i-i1\ aci. andîtîsîîx lttirt i Mite lu-tit M1uire VIiI' \Vuidît tt' i

hast, itttk-- lii xiiii'il ittiid, we -i-îîonîî Mic. Rl. L.hUt[N Ne iti-iti tutti iiii
i iii ttt tili lii ti\ tt litixc tttttttes ei tu te the jixtge.

tii 'i. Mr. LOG AN. Tttle tue ýSyCw tie ttse licu

Mrc. tYLAIhIE. We itse t-ittt il vieil tdetî itstttti<i

rit i-î-i iO' itiî ci-ttci Ici rUe itîllittu ciii Mr. I. L. tUttI EN. t tii tt at aui xvi'
tif tMic- tililWiti - IIe tiltî tlit tPtditiiti i-lt tue hh i-t i am oy ilu . t x -cti ii

so-ud ho limt li titi At-t t--i i-t'i'x itttlt iti- xxtt tii sue :f xxi t-tisi t tritiie il sotle

-y tilt wei tiitivlt tieti itiii lit- t fin tltling w ithî-ct il tît tii-e ttilit-iiitly
iittttit o(utttttiltt Il l tii lit fi- ttii lit i---itizt'î x tîtîlîl il ii-t lit i tuit tii îî vile

ititît -îttltl unt t'itlî'cicytîx lit. xx lîti t -i î thali n i :111~ i -tsi-s xoiiistii lîtîx r- lx
agaits tb say la tiat vuec sitîuit it W iii t ofti-- ie ut ua--o ait i i Txtcit

wv havetxt jîtslttes tif lte litai tetiti ;is Nxx 1 tîtoilt sia tti itablit tIlteiit'si

police c-oumissicittecs. emie ot xxiî is tut ot il i--fila hy the- xx do t'îtî it-Vire xeiu gîo
tstt3or, susîpendl lthe attloMir rît the iteqîtoî the jîtigi' liti-llsO tii- ittX isen. fititi tite
attî -isvt- tiet pwei- tii il Jîtu 'il lthe t tlilx l t i-r- of Fiatue itas îîeiîîtr' out lb?

tic Ai tut SMlt-iit ('nItm tît it ti t e titittli i îjqisllil iv olpt-lusixve tas li tue fact',
litI anti hast- tîs i uitiitiitlit pa fi it. Futit-ie is titi aterinctive t'of tituti ig te

tIie tuili' ;il liii- iistittie ut liii tt-tutti-
Mci. LOGAN. If tUe lieus. lIhîs-tet et î-ctt i tif Ille pîrovince aithetugli îîrbtîîr

Justice xxiU lier-it the' tuîîeîîduîrît 1 ',], fln e. luit c-utttiu-rsi'-it.
gr'st. I thîsîr lte iiili-tiy i-tli-ix-rit
m~y csTiggostietî is Muit yoi tuVi lie xxeii- Mic FIELDING. Tlece la aisotitr dit-
twe justices of tUe pjence ' efore tise w et i friultv lu the n allr Tue itou useisuer

Wc. C'LARKE.
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for St. John (Mr. Daniel) presses the doct-
rine of popular government a little farther
than I am prepared to do, though I thought
I was a pretty good Liberal in tbat respect.
His idea is that the municipal authority
must have the largest share in the matter
and that if we depart from that at all he
would appeal to the Attorney General of the
Province, because the Attorney General re-
presents public opinion. Let me remind my
hon. friend that under British institutions
in matters of the preservaton of law and
order and the administration of justice, it
is not deemed wise to have too close a con
tact with public opinion. The British idea
is that it is sometimes well to interpose
scmething between public opinion and the
machinery for the preservation of law and
order and the administration of justice.
Under the present law you have three irres-
ponsible magistrates, if you call them irres-
ponsible as the hon. member for St. John
does, and to give the responsibility to the
judges certainly gives a high class of respon-
sib'ility. I may say the idea of entrusting
the whole thing to the municipal authorities
whether to the mayor or others and leaving
it entirely to them, while in most cases it
would work well might cause difficulty. In
the great majority of cases the municipal
authorify would act. But circumstances
might arise in which a mayor or warden
would fail to act. It is to meet that case
that you want some other authority and I
do not think you can have any better author-
ity than a judge.

Mr. CLARKE. My hon, friend must re-
iember that the majority of these are life

appointments.

Mr. FIELDING. The hon. gentleman is
still speaking of his police commissioners.

Mr. CLARKE. I am drawing attention to
the fact that these are municipal authori-
tics. Two of them out of three are life ap-
pointments who control that particular de-
partment of municipal governnent, the po-
lice force, and now it is proposed to take
away the power they have exercised.

Mr. FIELDING. We do not take it away,
because they have not got it.

Mr. CLARKE. They have in practice.

Mr. FIELDING. No.

Mr. CLARKE. If thie mayor refuses
what will be the effect? Suppose that there
is a strike in a factory, and the proprietor
goes to the mayor and asks for the calling
out of the militia. Then if the mayor re-
fuses he goes to the judge, and the militia
will be ordered out although it may be quite
unnecessary.

Mr. FIELDING. Suppose the magistrate
may be in the employ of the man or the com-

. pany desiring to have the militia called out,
as may easily occur in the case of large
companies ?

263

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Might I suggest-
although I have not given it full con-
sideration, but we must try to make some
progress if we are ever going to get through
--that the hon. member for Cumberland sub-
stitute for 79 a and b the following :-

(a.) If the place where the riot or disturb-
ance ýoccurs or is anticipated is municipally
organized, two justices of the peace, the mayor,
or warden or other head or acting head of the
municipality, or the county or district court
judge, or one of the county or district court
judges, having jurisdiction in such place, or if
there is no such county or district court judge,
any judge of a Superior Court who bas jur-
isdiction there.

I do not think there is so much objection
against placing jurisdiction in the judge,
and I think perhaps something of that kind
might be inserted.

Mr. LOGAN. I do not accept that. It
gives an alternative so that they can go
either to the municipal authorities or to the
judge, and they would be sure to go to the
judge. I only want the judge to be available
as the last resort.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. My hon. friend does
not fully grasp the meaning of his amend-
ment. The amendment would read :

The mayor or warden or other head or acting
head of the municipality unless he had declined
to act and in that case the county or district
court judge,

And so on. The Minister of Finance bas
pointed out that if the judge says the muni-
cipal authority bas declined, then it must
be conclusively held that he bas declined.

Mr. LOGAN. You would bardly expect
the judge to say he had declined unless it
,was the case.

Mr. FIELDING. It would still leave the
application to the mayor and require him
to refuse.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. If the judge in his
requisition declares that the warden bas
ideclined, that statement under the hon.
gentleman's amendment is conclusive. Of
course this is a mere alternative which I
am suggesting on account of the view ex-
pressed by the Minister of Finance. I am
not wedded to the idea.

Mr. FIELDING. We are ahl trying to,
find out how to do it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would strike out
subsection 2 altogether, and substitute this
which comes from subsection 3 :

All statements of fact contained in any such
requisition shall be finally binding upon ail
parties in any way concerned.

I do not say I am wedded to this view at
all. I am merely trying to assist.

Mr. LOGAN. I desire to move that the
words 'two justices of the peace' be in-
serted before the words 'the mayor.'

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The bon. gentleman
has not considered the effect of that because

REVIsED EDITION
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the resu]t of that wiii be to make the jus- and it iniglit be well to gis-e it a littie coi'-
tices necessary parties to the application be- sideration.
fore the judge. Under the reading cf tbe sec- Mr. FIELDINO. Wbiat case
tion as it le at present, that is the effect of il
aithoncli 1Iod not suppose m3y bion. friend MNr. LOGAN. There is ne case.
intends that. If my bion. frienil looks at At One o'clock, commnittee took recess.
the section for a moment bie svill sc Ibis.
l'le section -ill require to bie remodelled, Cemmittee resumed at Tbree ocleck.
as the proposed amendment makes the jus- A ednn oaedtetare o
tices necessary parties to the requisiluen of A edentoao mntgrdt.
tise jni1ge. If lie goes 10 am-end the section MmIr LOGAN. I desire to move that suli-
in tîsat lslind way that is the recuit, section 'a ' lie struck eut, and that the fol-

Mc. LOGAN. Tise leader of tue opposi5- lcwving lic iniserted ilu lieu thereof
lion accU îlot imagine that I arn trying <) If the place svhoro sncb riot or disturbance
alîmend thescsection huindly. I was advised liv oc-cure or le aaticipatod je maunicipally or-
eue cf tue liest drauglitsmen w-e hiave that ganied, the enayor or warden or othor liead
s on cenld aîncnd it by înserting t1e w-crds or acting hoad of the municipality, toethor
tsvo justices of the peace ' aUd leaving the with twe justices ot tho peaco, or, in tho

oveo1t et such mayer or wardon or other hoad
balance of tbe section as it is at present. or lacting bcad refueiog or boing unablo te
Jr w-i tiien read seat, the county or district court judgc, or

If tho place w-bore the riet or disturbane eue of tho county or district court judgoe,
occurs or is anticipated le municipally ergsnized Fhsving juriediction in euch place, acting aloe,
tw-e justics et tho peaco, the mayer, or warden oif thoro ho ne such judge, thon any judgo
or other bcad or acting head et the muoikipait ef a Suporior Court w-ho bias juriedictien
uices nec lias doclined or je unable te act, and thoro.
in that case the ceunty or district court judge,1
or oue et the coulity or district court judges, -As the Clause la yenc biande dees net
baving jnrisdictioa ia suc-h place, or if thoro e i ncînde twvo justices of flic îîece, I thinle it
ne sucb county or district court judge, aey 'vals algrecd tufs mo1r1liag thalt fuis sholU] be
judgc et a Suporier Court w-ho lias juriediction insFerbcd e(t nieft Ilie objection ef tue bion.
there. member fer West Toconto. Tîsore iras somie

1Mr. I)EL>ITY SPEAKER. I shahl put questieon abotthe -ordiug of tue sectieîn,
the aissendmrenit cf tue Minister et Justice -as te w-letlie flic nmagistrates %-ere disceîi-

rfic ted w-itb hIe jîîdge. Iii this w',e prex-ide
Mfr. FiI'ZP'fRTICK. If w-e egIree luponit hia t the jisdge înay :îct alene.

Ille amienIment cf tise leader of tise opposi-
trin it viii net lie ilccesstscy. M.CLARKE, 1 Io deîot knew bcw tIbat

Mr. LOG AN. I de net rbinik the leýader iiiieiiliîietit is goilag te w-erk ; but I de net
ef flic opposition really presses bis arnend- propose to, effer a111v opposition te it at
ment. luis stage.

Mr. R. L. BOLIDEN. Ne, I have net Amendment agceed te, aînd Bill reported.
moved Il. NIr. FITZPATRICK ine d tbe tlîird read-

Mc\1 . LOGAN. I will w itlidraw the arn- -n fth il
eîîdmieat if it is geing te expedîte this malterincfteB.

<all;v ta t1.Mr. E. 1). S-MITlL c.Speaker, I wisls te

McIl. 1>UTTEE. TuaI le -iverse thon ever. njake a few cemrans !in regard te Seule efthe
If tue 1w-e justices cf the peace are left otut, ineýr Uctaîls et tlîis Bill wliicli I preslnne
w-e are niiaking tue lav iverse thban aI pr- -C10Il be regniatcd b3- Order ils Ceuiicil. Ficst,
sen t. - W'o are giving ail the pow-er te elle w\-itli regard te the clause previding tîsat tue

miiami I de net care w-li that mail ws. it liay cf tlic inilitia chal lic 50 cenle a day

is net even as safe as tue custonî tuai lias as' ila iiiiili risiîig for guud cenduct tu
beois foilcwod. Tue heun. inemhier foi' Culs'_ $1 a dlay. Ilillierte rnilitiaieii bav e recels-caI
Penaund lest niiglit aslkei tiiot there sienic 50Cenîts a dayv frein tise gos-crnment, anti iii
1)0 tbree men, iviliI Use lbowec te go te a îati ceîtcicnig i w tc-bv
feuctb nman !l the eveut ef their refusing. lii ci pald in adudition 25 cents a day by the
lint n lio e asits tii ge le eue ian. Tue connty cotneil ;se Iliat they have reccivcd
ainendmient l ne way meets tise case. Î.) cents a Uaj - As tihe ceuîity cenuicils

suppiose tuat tbe îa'y cf the mlilitia is eow te
Mr. LOGAN. lfaîf a bof le lietter liais le- 75 Cents ai day or thiereablits. the3 hlave-

ne liread. I ai tr3-ing to get tue beet I eau. ta.1ken no action, lui îy en-lu counity, and J
110\- -oiid il (10 te eoy :suppose iii a gecd nsany etiiers, tue couil!

To justices et the pesite and the mayertor lias ilienglît il mîiieccssasy te add flic 25
wardon or othor head or acting besd et the -c,(iuts a day. Tiierefece, uness tbe nîlîliister
mnnicipslity, uniese they declinie or are unable icevides that the l)i1 shall lic at icast 75
te -act. ecnIe a dail is <laite pessible Iliat tue mcii

Mcr. OSILER. Onîe of tlions mniglît a-r and 1îiY getliess tban 1h03- îid hiefere. Lt seelis
the otlicr txvo ileiline. llee tlut the îniîîister lîudissace il

-Mr. CLARKE. It strilces mle tlis, Clause planta tise i îsiussnsiiPc7ceta
lias leicou ds'afted te ilacet a porîlelair case. daý y. I tlsiuîl au3 veltunteer wloie 15not

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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guilty of misconduct should get at least $1
a day. Then, my attention lias been called
by a inilitiaman to the fact that when men
are called out to queil a riot or a disturb-
auce, tliey are flot paici promptly. I think
tliat immediately after they are sent home,
oi: before tliey are sent home, tliey should lie
paid as promptly as they are when on duty
at their annual drill. There is a clause in
lhe Act providing that a militiaman on.
Ieaving the country shall surrender his arms
and accoutrements to the proper authorities.
I thinli a similar provision should aply to a
militiaman who leaves lis military district.
There is a grievance in the fact that a me-
dicai officer who is with a dismounted unit
at tbe annual drill is flot allowed to have a
hiorse, thougli in time of active service or in
wvar a hiorse is absolutely necessary to hlm.
Therefore the complaint is made that lie is
not able to appear at the annual drill as lie
would appear if lie were called to battle. In
times past lie liad a liorse ; then it was
taken away ; and afterwards, owing to the
niany complaints that were made of the
injustice to him, it was returned; but now
we have gone back to the former condition,
and lie is flot allowed to have a liorse on
parade. Another matter to whicli 1 wish to
draw special attention is the question to
wliom a militia officer who feels aggrieved is
to apply for the redress of lis grievance. 1
î,laced. this question on the order paper a
day or two ago, and received the reply that
tLiat came under section 42 of tlie Queen's
regulations. That section reads:

If an officer thinks himself wronged by bis
commanding officer, and on due application
made to him does not receive the redresa to
which he may consider himself entltled, he
may complain to the Commander in Chie! in
order to obtain justice, who is hereby requir-
ed to examine into sncb complaint, and through
a Secretary of State make bis report to Her
Majesty in order to receive the directions of
Mer Majesty thereon.

There seems to be some diff erence of opin-
ion wîth regard to the application of this
section. In my own county there lias been
a case in wbich great injustice appears to
have been done. The case is one of
long standing, one tliat occurred some
four or five years ago. Many militia. offi-
cers know it well. It is that of Captain
Colonel Von Wagner. That gentleman was
in command of the Fourtli Field Battery of
Hamilton a great number of years. In 1889
that battery was a portion of the second
artillery brigade. Colonel Von Wagner was
retired, but instead of being placed upon the
reserve of officers, as an officer retired for
honourable service durinýg many years, lie
was practically dismissed. Tbat Fourtli
Field Battery was not a separate corps but
a portion o! tlie second artillery brigade.
Tlie commanding officer of that second artil-
lery brigade w-as a man wlio could have
been retired, if lie had served the proper
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lengtli of time, according to the law regard-
ing the tenure of command. Colonel Von
Wagner was retired. H1e dlaims that tliere
was an injustice and tliat lie lias a grievance
and a very great grievance indeed. H1e
took command o! the Pourth Field Battery
of the city o! Hamilton when it was almost
in a conditon of disbandment and brouglit
to bear .on it great executive and military
ability. This gentleman, -witli whom 1 amn
personally acquainted and for wliose abilty
I can voucli, wlio was in every way fitted
to com-nand a battery, wlio was well ne-
quainted witli that district, the Niagara dis-
trict, wlio was descended from the United
Empire Loyalists, the best stock wlio brouglit
this battery up to a higli state of perfec-
tion, in the country,-this man, wliose long
and valuable service ouglit to have been
regarded witli favour by the goverament-
was dismissed. Wliat did lie do ? H1e did
exactly as this 42nd section of the Queen's
regulations prescribes. H1e made application
to the Commandership in Chief, General
Hutton, and got no reply. H1e wrote a
second time and got no reply. Failing to
get any satisfaction from the commanding
offlcer, lie did exactly as the Queen's regul-
ations p)rescribe. According to these regul-
ations, the minster sbould have examined
into lis complaint, but Colonel Von Wagner
lias not up to the present known of any
examination, and if an examination had
taken place surely lie would have knowa
something about it. In a civil case at anY
rate, the complainant Is always called Into
court. Surely that cannot lie called an ex-
amination unless the complaint is heard
and knows of the examination. But Col-
onel Von Wagner lias certainly neyer heard
of any investigation up to the present, and
nearly five years have pased away. 80 that
this section whicli refers to tlie Queen's re-
gulations, is somewbat deflient apparently,
if we are to judge by the example of Colonel
Von Wagner, now on tlie retired list, but
who ought to lie on the reserve Iist.

Mr. CLARKE. 1 intimated to the Min-
inter of Militia last niglit that 1 would draw
bis attention to a communication 1 had re-
ceived asking whY the cavalry regiments
wliicli have been establislied recently con-
tain five squadrons while the old establisli-
ed cavalry regiments contain only four ?
Why have these oid efficient corps not been
increased to five squadrons ? 1 understood
the minister to, say tliat lie would obtain the
information and answer the question, and
this is the only opportunity given me to
renew the question.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I wisb My
bion. friend would not delay tle passage of
tle third reading, and to-morrow if lie re-
news the question I will see tînt it is an-
swered.

Bill rend the tbird time and passed.
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SUPPLY-REVIEW 0F THE FINANCIAL collected for a series of years. Thot is
SITUATION. 1taxation proper, the two sources of taxation

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (MNinister of Fin- ben h utm n xie
ance) moved that the flouse again go into TOTAL RECEIPTS-TAXES-CONSERVATIVE.
Comrnittee of Supply. I 1890.............$ 31,587,072

Mr. A. C. BELL (Picton). Before you 1891.............30,314,151
beave the chair, Mr. Speaker, I taLe this op- 1892.............28,44-6,157
portunity to more an ameudment wyhieh 1 1893.............29,321,367
shahl rend at the close of iny remarks. The 1893.............275,619
opportunîty giron by the end of the sessioni 1896.............27,759,285
to reriewv the e-nduet of the aîtlmîîniis-
tration, particularly la reforeace to financial Total...........$200,453,434
mnatters, is 0110 titat it wonuldi nt ho vell i___
to allow to pass without taking adrantoge Average..........$ 28,636,205
of it. Ia connection withi this motter, it It is notîccablo, la this connectin, that
is impossible not to recoil the attitude main- the tendency under this administration was
taineil durtng many years by tce gentlemien 1towords reduction of taxes, because La 1896.
now ennstituting the goveriiment, tit tue tinie the taxes were les-s than !i 1891 by $2,-
when tbey -were La opposition. At that
timo their attitude was oatireîy la forour .t.j,SUU. gtoteprido hepeei
of economy, of reduced expendituros and of Nn-,e cming to n th t teinen thoies-uet
lessening the burdoni of taxation. Lt înay thoir rogimie were as fnllnw's
sen a s-nmew-bat backnovcd narration tn
rofer to this inotter, but titore are good rea- TOTAL RECEIPTS-TAXES-LIBERAL.
sous wby it is the duty of public in to 1897............. 28,648,626
keoji tlîe record of thn gent lloî 110w ini 1898...............29,576,456
power La siglit. Lt seems to lue titere is 189:............3,5,6
nothing nmore important to gond goreri- 190.............348,222

ment in a country whicli enjoys roprescata- i 1901.............38,743,550
tive institutions thon to carefully a-oighi 1902.............43,389,112
te conduiet of public aton. It s-cents to me 193...........49,015,506

importtant tîtot public mon sliould aroid 'rTotai...........$262,573,542
makiag aîîy pronmises to the p)ublic whicli
thcy do tt't ittettd tIo tarli *1 t o itt an tt Avorage..........$. 37t,510,506
tue people on the otier band slîould exact
frnm public mon in nifico a fulfilunent of 1 Ltbcral excss.. ...... $ 62,120,118
tite ptotnises mode by themi lben in opposi- Average Liboral excoss.. 8,874,301
tion. 1)nriag a greait nîiy years, îIvhen the Nox s-tendl nf s-lining :îîiy reduction,
hle Cons-ervative adminstratint -%-as ad- we Lind tbat tlic imnunt for- 1S117 -iras ex-
mlinistering tue offairs of canada , tue p ro- cocded by the ainounit for- 19.03 by no les-s
s-cnt occupants of te trealsury blonltIes. t leit thati $20.00,SSo6,8(, and bi' th;tt nf 1904 b3-
in oppiosition. declared that the public oultloy no less thon $24,697,994, an enormnous ia-
was ton lnvisbi, that the burdeti of taxation croase, boiiîg noîrly equal to tle ainount ni
xras too beary. And in riow Of tbis atti- til the taxes collected by the Conservatîres
tude at that lime, it Os woll for us to con- in tUe year 1894. Wo liav-o îot the public
tras;t thc îlicy wltieli tuiese gentlenten tîteit accounts for the year 19o4, s-tilt. wo Coni

defiitey aaoucodwit thir erfrmace athor the main facis froin the Speech of
ini office. I neod inot go to tUe trobl efIb Minis-ter of Finance and the roturas that
ropca:tiiig ail thte diffcrelit s-ta tttiiit itt1;id 4 have Uccu brnugbit dowtî in rUe Gazette?'
by fthes-c gentlemen. Lt suttlies 10 scii titil t We liit titat for 1904l the ta-xes collocted
proctically the wbolo of tUe oppnsito of îoutd to $53,3400620.00. Sol if ire taLe
thot dlay, led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to00k Lic l;tst s-oveî '<cars ni the pros-eut admini-
tue grnund that the administratioti of this s-fratioii that is, frota 1898 to 190)4 inclusive,
conatry ra-cns-ting ton nîucbe. That right and cnntras-t Ibeni wvith tue las-t sevon yoars
hon, gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) laidi n f rte Cons-ervative administration -irbieli
dnwn tUe proposition thot about $2-000 000 2 bae1 lod îe otolosewetn
sbould ho sored ont of tUe expendituro moade tbtt tUe taxes cnllected rirn tOto people by
in 1893-4. la riew of these foots, in riew this- goî erlîmont atnouîîtcd to $287.271.530,
of flic record of these facts, ta rLew of the auî average of $41,038.791 per year.
record of theso boa, gentlemen, I propose Lt is tnt aecossary, at titis tune to delay
tn put ou . lIaîts-trd 'a stitomeîtt shinwin2u the Ilonse b3 drawiiig aIl the comparisons
bow this gorerument bas procooded f0 w hich ntay ho drawn betweeon tuese figures.
lighteni the burden of taxation and moke 1 place tîtotî upoîî tUe pages of ' Housard
.,uod thir promises uf tec nutnr anti tduecl t-o finît iiieiîers Cali compare rleim at timeir
expenditure and taxation. First of ail, as lois-ic. Lt is eiiotmgh to s-ai- tlîat tue falx-
regard- tUe taxation of the poopl.bit afion utîder tItis govoruinient. w hiei tpro-
ing iritî 1890, I shahl gîre tUe ctxationt inisedi econmly andl redueL taxation, is

Sir WILI3'RID LAURLER.
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practically double wbat it was under the
Conservativ-es. To that matter 1 wiIl refer
a littie later. Let me now turn to the ex-
penditure. The following figures show the
expenditure for the years mentioned. This
is tbe total expenditure, and not that on
consolidated revenue account alonle:

TOTAL EXPENDITURE-CONSERVATIVE.
1890........... 41,770,338
1891...............40,793,208
1892...............42 272,136
1892...............40,853,723
1894...............43,008,234
1895...............42,872,338
1896...............44,096,384

Total.............$295,666,361

Average.......... 42,236,052
TOTAL EXPENDITURE-LIBERAL.

1897.............. 42,972,76
1898...............45,334,281
1899...............54,542,635
1900...............52,717,467
1901...............57,982,866
1902...............63,970,800
1903...............61,746,572

Total.............$379,267,377

Average...........$ 54,181,054

The excess of expenditure under this gov-
ernment over that under the Conserva-
tives for the seven years is ffl,601,016, or
an average of $11,943,002. Now tbe Min-
ister of Finance in lis budget speech esti-
mated that the total expenditure for 1904
would bie $66,000,000. Adding tbat to the
expenditure of tbe six preceding years in
order to contrast tbese witb the last seven
years of the Conservative administration,
we find that the total expenditure from 1898
to 1904 inclusive amounted to $412,294,621,
an average of $58,899,232. This was in ex-
cess of the average of the last sevea years
of the Conservative administration by no
less than $16,663,180 per year.

Now, it Is not bard to account for these
expenditures wben we corne to look at some
of the items. It is impossible to go over the
whole outlay of the country, s0 1 bave
selected a few items of expenditure, that we
may make a contrast in order to learfl
bow it is tbat this country, wbich is Increas-
ing in population ut a comparatively moder-
ate rate-only about one per cent per year-
shows such an enormons proportion ôf in-
creased expenditure:

INCREASE 0F EXPENDITURE.

1 1896. 1903. Increase.

sS
Administration of Justice ............ ............
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics .... ............. .
Census, 1891..--ý........ ................ ........
Civil Governinent ......... ...... ....... ........
Fisheries ................... ........... ....... .
Immigration ............. .. 1......... .... .... ....
Quarantine .... ..... .................... ... ....
Lights and Coast Survey ............ .. ...........
Miscellaneous ................... ........... .
Ocean and River Service .... .....................
Public Worus......... ....... ....................

Collection. Revenue .... ....... .......
Railways and Canals. Collection, Revenue ...........

The House will see tbat under tbe head
of miscellaneous the increase of expendi-
ture bas been 207 per cent. I may re-
mark that this is a very suggestive head-
ing, under which many questionable ex-
penditures migbt be covered Up ; many ex-
peuditures wbich could not find a place la
any proper light or consideration la former
days, could bie gatbered together , and the
enormious increase under this hend is sug-
gestive of many things. Ia public works
there bas been an lncrease of 213 per cent.
That is one of the departments of the gov-
ernment in wbich I think the administration
has sbown itself an adept, because it bias
succeeded la making this expenditure in

910 578 434:402 225524
549,992

1, 396,628
427,251
120,'199
95,247

466,058
172,363
181,452

1,2I9,769
159.460

3,826,226

1,149,79
1, 554,792

527,829
642,914
263,331
964,144
529:231
417,137

4,065,553
562,404

7,221,70.5

599,587
1.)8, 164
10, 578
522,715
168,084
498,086
355,868
235,685

2,765,784
402,944

3,3895~,479

266
1'07

235
435.
177'
107"
207'
130
213'
253

sucli a manner as to bellp maintain itself
iii power ; because wve find, if we look
through the estimates to-day, that in respect
of one matter whicb was constantly con-
demned by leading men of the Liberal
pirty in opposition, that is, the erection of
public buildings in various towns of Can-
ada, we find that ia that branch of the pub-
lic service the present administration bas
shown itself exceedingy skilful. We fihd
in the estimates of this year that lnstead of
the few public wvorks wbich used te, be
erected by the Conservative governrnent,
and wbicb evoked a great deal of keen
criticism by the then opposition, there are
Do less than forty public buildings la var-

Per cent.
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fous small places in Canada provided for in
these estimates. The hon, gentlemen op-
posite have evidently learned the lesson ot
constructing these public buildings in the
Diost likoly places te secure votes lui that
respect tbey bave entirely eclipsed tbeir
teacliers, if at any time the Conservative
party might ho considered thoir teachers
iii that respect. So ire find under the bead
et public xvorks, as miglit ho expectefi, an
jincrease ot 213 per cent in tbe outlay et
the country.

New, it is true that during tue eigbt
vars that hon. gentleman opposite have
beea la powrer there bas been an increa'se
lu the population ot the country, aid to
tinît extent they mighit plead justification
for au increased expendliture. But the la-
crease iii the population durig that îîeried
bas onîy heen about 8 per cet or at the
rate ot one cent per annum. Thoretore tbey
migbt jusfiy aul incerease et 8 peu cent
lu tlie exponî)lltitulre by a concurrent iii-
crealse lui the pcopulationî; but they cannet
bk aniy sucli argument justity an increaise
of 215 per cent. Inder tue bleadling ut pib-

ih- pk ami collectioni ot revenule. tue
01111<i> bas been increasecl 253 per cent. Iu
r;ii av is niT canais, collection ot revenue.
tho iiicrease is 91-.3 per cent. That, ot
course, is not so jimportanit. because tbese
services bave te lie mainitaillef, amid iii soilte
cases the werks are tiet miouiey-miakiig lu-
sti tutionis. :i1i(l ire mizht reasonlably expect
tliat rîtoli tiiere inligbt he ne0 inc-rase et

1 i nchbetcre fi lie at large iii rea se ot
expi ti tle. But i n respect 10 al] the o ther

itm I iai e reafi, conitrollalîle itemîs et ex-
penditure, aid refiected in the figures pîlaced
ni tout Ilte publiic accen uts, lu resupoct et a il
these branches. the eutlav luis ittcreased.
not iii proportion te the incerease et populla-
tion. b)ut enernceouslvý beyi ff tue increase
et population. ln se tar ns ail these miatters
aie enîteernefi ibat I have noir recitefi, aud
!ia regard te xvbich tHe administration
promnisefi te redliîce the taxatioîn andi te re-
duce the expenditure, they have illustratefi
!in the niest startling mannor an adînlinis-
tration et a totally differcut character.
M'lieu thc3- urgoci upon the people the adi-
vaintages et low taxation auJ 10w expendi-
turc, their intention 'vas prebabix ai tbat
titue, so tfir as w-e cati determnine by w-bat
ire sair et tbeir conduct, te pursue an on-
tirelv ditterent course w-heui thev reachefi
office. and tbcy have doue se they have
practically almost doublefi the taxation, ami
ire may roughly say that tboy have almost
cloublefi the expenditure et Canada. It wili
be rememiberefi that the opposition at that
time laid clown the ruie that Canada coubi
ho geveraed for a sumn et about $36,000,000 pet
var. But this last year. insteufi et reach-

Inag tuai point and giving Canada an ad-
iniistration cesting $30.000.000, tuer bave

give(n us. qn administration costing$0,
00),000, or very nearly double the ameunt.

Mr. BELI.

8296

Theti there is another wag ot bringing
the niatter homo te the understaadfng out
tbe people, aind that is bg comparing the
taxation and exîtenditure per bond:

Taxation and expenditure per head since
1895 bave been as tolloirs:

Year.
*Taxationi

Per
la-ad.

1897- 9
18981
1899

1901 ....

1900 ..

19:U0 ....
1943...

E\l>en(littre
lier

s 14

U 72
il 95

TE '70

111'79
I 1l 7

Noir, titat iras net tue Course tellowed
bg tbe Conservatives, aithougi tbcg w ere
se keenly criticisefi. The Coîiservalives
htall reailg iii low a reductioti et tue taxa-
tien and expenditure, lîocauise the average
ef the total expenditure tuen 1892 te. 1896;
\V;as $0000lcss than dluuing [ho periefi
I et ix eii 1887 a id 1891. Tue i endenci et
that administration iras teirards econoîag
on the' other baud, the teitdlencg et [lie
Literai pari v iii power bas lion in the
veig opeosite directioni. Tbey have tiot

unis'- incereasefi the taixaýtionl aud exiiendi-
turc, but [bey hav e donc se cetisistentl3 -
beiîig ceonsistent la tbat niatter alono they
1ha ve ittceaseci it regularlg la ex erg gear
n wbicb ibey liai-e been in poîver, almeost

iritîtout exepltieoi. Ia 1903, it is truc, they
malle a suinîl reduction ;probablgy ihcg ex-
îîected at that time te go te tue countr-y,
aud xvisbed te procure the mient beiore the
taxhiagers et tiaking a sinîll reducteti.
But tue tact et the matter is, that irbile
lthe premier confidentlg stated, and the state-
ment iras roîteatefi by bis lieutenants !in the
Ilouse, thtut if theg over get into i'owv'r
thog iroulfi reduco the total oxpenditure lîg
[wtt or tbree millionis, the tact is tuai net
onlv diii tlîev net reduce tue expenditure
by tw e or three millions, but tlîcg have
ioacticalb- deublefi it duriiig the ciglît vealus
tlieY havie boca iii powver.

I suppose titat, liko aneiter prophot cryin
ia tUe wildcrness, I migi litt up aîy voic,
lu proest fer a verg leong timie betoeo il
îvould have tho slightesi offect upon hon.
gentlemen opposite. They seem te ho rather
conifident that the country preters high tax.
ation atîc high expenditure. it ire can jndue
trom tile course theg are tollowiag. Iloîv.
ever, flic lion, gentleman irbo is menst liai'-
ticularlg respensiblo for this policg. irbile
tho irbole admintistration is responsible for
it. is îng bon. triead trom mg ow-n ptro-

.... .. .. .....

. .. ... .. .. . ..
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vince, the Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding).
1 suppose hie must feel that lie is held re-
sponsible by the people of Canada to a
large extent, flot only for the surpinses
every year, but for the annual bill of costs
whlch lie renders ; so that, 1 suppose, hie
tnust realize that at least in the province of
Nova Scotia, *as any where else, a great deal
of interest is taken in this matter. I arn
going 1tom 'uback to a period in Nova Scotia
history when the hon, gentleman and 1 had
some dealings with eachi other, and remind
him of the attitude.taken ln 1885 by the
party led by that hon. gentleman on this
very matter of expenditure. In 1885 a very
important motion was made in. the legisla-
ture of Nova Scotia based entirely upon the
question of the taxation of the country.
Mr. Fraser, the member for Guysborongb,
who was a very active supporter of the bon.
gentleman, made the statement there that
Nova Scotia was being overtaxed, that the
province was actually being taxed to the
amount of $3,093,466 per year, and that
Nova Scotia was not receiviug la retura
from the Dominion goverament an expendi-
ture equal to the amount which she ýwas
contributing to the funds of the country.
1 did not agree with the figures that were
presented ia reference to the expenditure
being made by the Dominion and -%vith
which Nova Scotia was chargeable, nom do I
agree with them now, but basing their argu-
ment entirely on the fact that the taxation
then amounted to under $3,000,000, these
hon. gentlemen went on to argue that Nova
Scotia andi Nova Scotians were la sncb a
condition that they required to receive some
relief, and that the imposition of taxation
to which they were subjected at that time
was one that justified them la seeking some
relief somewhere, and of endeavouring to
escape from ýthat difficulty. Now, 1 amn going
to cali to the attention of ny hion. frieud
what the people of Nova Scotia, as repre-
sented la the local legislature, thouglit of'
the situation then, tbougbt of tbis taxation.
ansd the course they thouglit fit to, pursue,
and I amn goýing to contrast that with the
situation la which these Nova Scotians find
themselves to-day as being under the con-
trol of a taxing master, then the hon. mem-
ber for Halifax and premier of Nova iScotia,
and no'w Finance Minfister of Canada. Mr.
Fraser argued that the taxes paid by Nova
Scotia at that lime were about $3,000,000.
The population of Nova Scotia at that time
was 442,572 persons, and multiplylng that by
the average rate of taxation, $6.60 per head,
we fund that the taxes paid by Nova Scotians
amounted to $2,920,975, or a littie under the
amlounit estimated by the member for Guys-
borougli at that time. But In 1903, the last
year for which we can get the figures exact-
ly, the taxes paid to, the Dominion by these
saine Nova Scotians were not $2,920,975, but
$4,264,856. No doubt the population bas in-
creased to a certain extent, but the people
are actually paylng more taxes. The popula-
tion of Nova Scotia between 1885 and 1903

bas increased 41l per cent, but the taxes
have increased by nearly 27 per cent, so
that the increase of taxes is euitirely out of
ail proportion to the increase of population.
Now, la order to show the people of Ibis
country, and the people of my owil province
of Nova Scotia, how this matter was regard-
ed la 1885, 1 arn going to read the resolutions
that were moved ln that year and lu the
year following by the hou. member for Guys-
borough, who had charge of this matter, and
hy the hion, gentleman who was at that lime
the leader of the goverament (Mr. Fielding),
and I arn sure I will not be troubled 10
appeal to the lion. Minister of Finance 10
give to this matter bis most earnest con-
sideration. It surely will not be bard to
persuade hlm thait this malter l5 of th:ý
greatest political consequence la the pro-
vInce of Nova Scotia, and there can be no
doubt at ail that the government wvill neces-
sarily be held to account. At page 100 of
the 'Hansard' of the Nova Scotia legiSla-
ture, session 1884-5, it will be found. that
Mr. Fraser moved as follows:

Whereas the financial and commercial con-
dition of the province of Nova Scotia is ln
a very unsatisfactory state;

And whereas, it is evident that the ternis
of the British North America Act, combined
witb the Canadian tariff and fiscal laws, are
the principal causes contributing to this un-
satisfactory state of the finances and trade of
the province;

And 'whereas, tbere is no prospect that,
while the province remains upon the present
ternis of union a member 0f the Canadian
federation, sny improvement la the foregoing
respects is at ail possible;

And whereas, it seems evident that the ia-
terests of the people of the several maritime
provinces now incorporated with Canada are
lu most respects identical;

Therefore resolved, that ibis branch of the
legislature of Nova Scotia Is of the opinion,
and does hereby declare its belief that the
interests of the people of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island would
be advaaced hy withdrawiing frorn Canadian
federation and uniting under one govera-
ment ;

And further resolved, that, If the govern-
ment of New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island and the people thereof will be found
unwilling to withdraw from the Canadian
federation for the purpose of forming a union
0f the maritime provinces, thon this assembly
deems it absolutely necessary that Nova Scotia
in order that lis railways, and its othier
public works and services, may lie extended
snd maintained as the requirements of the
people need thesu; ils industries properly
protected ; its commerce invigorated and ex-
panded ; and its financial interests placed
upon a sound basis, sncb as wvas the case pre-
vious to confederation, should withdraw fromn
the union with Canada and retura to the
status of a province of Great Britain, with
full control over ail fiscal laws and tariff re-
gulations, wltlxln the province, suobi as lire-
vailed previous t0 1867.

And further resolved, that the goverament
of Nova Scotia shahl, after the prorogation
of the legisiature, take prellmlnary action for
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the purpose of facilitating the wishes of the
assembly by entering into negotiations with
the respective governments of New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, in order that
the legislature of Nova Seotia may be fully
advised during its next session, and lie there-
by enabled to place this vital and important
question before the people at the approach-
ing elections, for decision at the poils.

The whole basis of that resolution, aiming
at the subversion of the Dominion constitu-
tion, and the renoval of the maritime pro-
vinces from confederation under the leader-
ship of the lion. Minister of Finance and
his friends at that time in power, vas the
fact that at that time the people of Nova
Scotia were paying $000 per head in taxa-
tion. That w-as looked upon as an oppressive
condition, and one that demanded an in1mc-
diate remedy. In amendment to tUt th,
lion, gentleman who is now Finance Minister
of Canada moved :

That all the words after 'whereas ' to the
end of the question lie left out. and that the
following words lie inserted instead thereof :

Previous to the union of the provinces the
province of Nova Scotia was in a most healthy
financial condition.

And whereas, strong objections were taken
at the time of the union to the financial
terms ther'eof relating to the province of
Nova Scotia, as being wholly inadequate to
meet the requirements of the varions services
left under the management of the provincial
parliament.

And whereas, after seventeen years under
the union successive governments bave found
that the objections which were urged against
th ternis of union at first apply with greater
force now than in the first year of the union,
and the feeling of discontent with regard to
the financial arrangement is now more gen-
eral and more deeply fixed than ever before.

And whereas, these- facts have been
brought to the notice of His Excellency the
Governor General and the federal ministry by
an address unanimously passed by the legis-
lative couricil and the bouse of assembly, and
also by the representations of a delegation
from the provincial government, without sa-
tisfactory results up to this time.

Therefore resolved, that if the governmeut
and parliament of Canada fail to make pro-
vision during the present session of said
parliament to place the province of Nova
Scotia in a botter financial position In the
union, this House affirms that it will be ne-
cessary to consider the advisability of taking
steps to secure a severance of the political
connection between the province and the Do-
minion of Canada.

That was the end of that inatter for that
year but in the followiug session no change
having occurred in the position of the coulin-
try, the taxation not liaving been lowered,
nithe dissatisfaction with that taxation
being about the saine, Mr. Fielding as re-
ported at page 384 of the debrates of the
Nova Scotia league for 1886, gave the fol-
lowiig notice of motion :

That lie would move on a future day the
following resolution:

Mr. BELL.
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That, previous to the union of the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia was in a most healthy
condition ;

That, by the terms of the union the chief
sources of the revenue were transferred to
the federal government ;

That strong objections were taken at the
time of the union to the financial terms re-
lating to the province of Nova Scotia as
wholly inadequate to meet the requirements
of the various services left under the man-
agement of the provincial legislature ;

That, an appeal was made to the imperial
government for repeal of the union as far as
it related to is province ;

That, when they refused to assent to such
repeal until a further trial of the union was
had, the imperial government, in the Colon-
ial Secretary's despatch of the 10th of June,
1868, to Lord Monk, requested that the govern-
ment and parliament of Canada would modify
any arrangement respecting taxation, or re-
specting the regulations of trade and fisher-
ies, which might prejudice the interests of
Nova Scotia ;
. That, on the 6th day of October, 1868, the

Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, in a let-
ter to the Hon. Joseph Howe referring to the
above despatch, stated as follows :-

' The Canadian government are not only
rcady, but auxious to enter upon a full and
frank discussion of these points, and are pre-
pared, in case the pressure of taxation should
be shown to be unequal or unjust to Nova
Scotia, to relieve that pressure by every
means in tieir power. They are also ready
to discuss any financial or commercial ques-
tions that may be raised by the Nova Scotia
government or yourself and representatives
of Nova Seotia in the parliament of the Do-
mninion.'

And ie further said You may remember
that I suggested to the committpe that Mr.
Annand, the Finance Minister of the pro-
vince, or any other gentleman selected for
the purpose, should visit Ottawa and sit down
with the Finance Minister here for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether any inequality
or injustice exists, the extent of such in-
equality and the best remedy, and I now
reiterate the assurance T then gave, that the
government bore will consider the question
not in a rigid but in the most liberal spirit,
with a desire to do even more than justice
for the sake of securing the co-operation of
the people of Nova Scotia in working out a
new constitution. We will enter upon the in-
quiry whenever it will suit your convenience,
and the government engage to press upon par-
liament, with all the influence they possess,
the legislation required to carry out any finan-
cial readjustment that may lie agreed to.'

That, the Dominion government and parlia-
ment have never carried out the request or
desire of the imperial government and the
promise of Sir John A. Macdonald as above
quoted ;

That, after nineteen years under the union,
successive governments have found that the
objections which were urged against the
terms of the union at first apply wilh still
greatdr force nosw than in the past years of
the union, and the feelings of discoenent with
regard to the financial arrangement is now
believed by this House to bc more general and
more deeply fixed than ever before ;

That, Nova Sco.tia previous to the union had
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the lowest tariff and was, notwithstanding, In
the best financial condition of any of the pro-
vinces entering the union ;

That, the commercial as well as the finan-
cial condition of Nova Scotia is in an un-
satisfactory and depressed condition ;

That, it seems evident that the terms of
the ' British North America Act,' combined
with the high tariff and fiscal laws of the
Dominion are largely the cause of this un-
satisfactory state of the finances and trade of
Nova Scotia ;

That, there is at present no prospect that,
while the province remains, upon the existing
terms of union, a member of the Canadian
federation, any satisfactory Improvement in
the foregoing respects Is at ail probable ;

That, previous to 1867 negotiations were in
progress for a union-of the maritime provin-
ces, but were interrupted by the negotiations
for the larger union ;

That, it now appears, as It did then, that
the interests of the people of the several mari-
time provinces now incorporated with Canada
are in most respects Identical ;

That, the members of the branches of the
legislature of Nova Scotia are of opinion, and
do hereby declare their bellef, that the finan-
cial and commercial interests of the people
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island would be advanced by these
provinces withdrawing from the Canadian fed-
eration and uniting under one government ;

That, if it be found impossible after ne-
gotiations for that purpose, to secure the co-
operation of the respective governments of
the sister provinces in withdrawing from the
confederation and entering instead Into a
iharitime 'union, then this legislature deems
it absolutely necessary that Nova Scotia,
in order that its railways and other pub-
lic works and .services may be extended
and maintained as the requirements of the
people need them, its industry properly fos-
tered, its commerce invigorated and expanded
and its financial interests placed upon a sound
basis such as was the case previous to con-
federation, should ask permission from the
imperial parliament to withdraw from the
union with Canada and return to the state of
a province o' Great Britain, with full con-
trol over all fiscal laws'and tariff regulations
within the province, such as prevailed previ-
ous to confederation ;

That, this House thus declares its opinion
and belief in order that candidates for the
suffrages of the people at the approaching
elections may be enabled to place this vital
and important question of separation from
Canada before them for decision at the polis.

Now since that state paper was prepared
by my hon. friend there las not been any
lightening of the burden of Nova Scotia so
far as taxation is concerned. At the very
time that this discussion was being carried
on the Dominion government was using its
whole power and risking its existence in
order to introduce that national policy which
has been such an immense advantage to the
province of Nova Scotia. They had at that
time introduced the system of bounties on
iron under which the great industries at
Sydney have grown up. They had placed a
tax upon the importation of coal so that the
production of coal in our province has grown

from a comparatively insignificant amount
to large proportions the market for it
having been extended to Quebec, and almost
to Ontario. About that time the Domin-
ion government was extending railways
tbrough Cape Breton and was then and
ever after willing to contribute by subsi-
dies to the construction of railways in Nova
Scotia, so that there was really no ground
at that time for the statement that the
Dominion government was not doing what
was fair for the province of Nova Scotia.
The whole basis of this argument, as
raised first by the member for Guysboro
and as afterwards taken up by the Minister
of Finance,was that Nova Scotia was being
overtaxed, and was being taxed out of pro-
portion to other portions of Canada, that the
people of that province, being large pur-
chasers of imported goods, large consumers
of taxable articles, were paying more than
their proportion of the whole taxes, and
the agitation carried on very successfully
for a term of years in that province was
only put a stop to by this very resolution
which I have read to the House. It was
put a stop to by this resolution because as
soon as that was put to the people and voted
on, the absolute insincerity of the advocates
of repeal was made so manifest that no man
has ever dared to whisper repeal there since.
Practically the whole ground of dissatis-
faction wgs the large taxation imposed on
the people by the Dominion government.
They reminded their hearers of the low
tarif previous to confederation, the 10 per
cent tariff, and asked the people to contrast
that with the 30 and 35 per cent tariff. Now
what is the state of affairs ? Whereas in
1883, the year to which I have referred, the
taxation per head in Nova Scotia as else-
where in Canada was $6.60 and the amount
of taxes collected by the Dominion govern-
ment $2,929,000, in 1896 thE last year of
Conservative administration, the taxation
per head had fallen to $5.46, and the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia paid in that year $2,-
485,348, as against $2,929,000 in 1883, so that
under that enligltened administrationn of
the Conservative party the ground of dis-
content, if it could ever have existed at all,
was being removed and the burdens of the
people were being lightened. What has
been the experience since the gentleman
who led the agitation has assumed power
and become the tax master, the great publi-
can, the great tax collector of this country ?
In 1903 the taxation per head had risen
to $8.87 from $5,46 in 1896, and the taxation
paid by us oppressed blue-noses, had risen
to $4,086,710 and in 1904 under a Nova
Scotia task master, as I might well say,
wbose little finger is thicker than the
waist of the Conservative administration,
who, if they punished the people with whips
is now punishing them with scorpions.
The contribution of Nova Scotia, which was

i $2,485,348 in 1896, has grown in the past
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year to $4,366,915, w-hich lias gonie to swell the surplus got, and why diii the Conserva
the surplus of rny hon. friend. Now, I do not tîve administration flot have a large Sur-
think I shonki appoal l vain if I appoaled plus ? -Well, I think if was bocause, !iî the
to my hion. friend. to give up- bis portfolio in days w-hon the Conservaitives w-ere l pow-er,
this gaveranscaet, and retura ta Nova Scotla i flîey tank reasanahle ami, sensible view5 of
and assist in lcading the people of that finance. Tbey shaped their tariff policy se,
Province out of this condition, xvhich, con- as to colleet frorn the people a sufficient
trasted with that w'hicli prevaîled i 1885, suin of rnoney to pay the bis of tise colini-
mniglit truly lie calied intolerable. I arn re- ýtry, and as soon as they found that the re-
citing theso facts for the purpose of show- ceipts wore in excess of the requirînents off
mo 1ow enormnous. how polo-wide is the the country, fhey proceeded f0 lightenl the
differonce betweni tIse promise of the Lili- burdens of the people ;wheroas this admimi-
eral part in opposition andl the performance istration, w-hich carne into power hn 1896,
of the Liberal party !in pow-er. If it be a when the general improvemnent la business
great anîd commendable thing la this year was becorning mianifest, imposed noix taxes,
of grace 1904 that tbe revenue of this coun- and they have mlaintained. them !in full force
try lis practically douhlefi and that flic sur- aad effect !l ail tbe years since, xvhen. ow-
plus of w-hich the Finance M-Ninister toasts ing to increascd l)usiness and higli prices,
lins risen to fthc amounlt of $16,000,000, how tîme imports of the country have greatly ia-

an it be a good thing that the people of croasefi in value, and the revenue bas pro-
Nova Scotia have contributod to tîsis resaIt portionately increased. During ail that per-
nearly four andi a baîf millions of dollars, lad, instead] of doing aaytbing to alleviate
if the condition of affairs la 1885, w-hon they flic hurdens of thc taxpayers. the Finance
contrihnted about $3,000,090, w-as such as Minister bas kept the screw on in its fuil
ta jnstify them !in endeavauring ta break force, andi bas takea froia tue people a
up flue Dominiion ? If tlie condition cf large simi af îaoey3 fori-lh lic (m1imen
things la 1183 w-as an ilitoicrable griex'- cef.imtacfc igtefmwitiaî-

anu. jsffî-iîgflc amcdicistncoofthelagesfar flic cxacting mnanner la w'hich hie
citizeals of Nava Scotia f0 this Dominion, liais traeithem.
hov ca a if ho a pics ilpen w-heU the hion. Let us tako fhe article of foliacca. wxhicli
gentleman is goiag !l tic course cf a foe [ is l thie euntry au article cf universal
loal lis fa 0daimi creditf nain the pcople cf ceasuruption. Thlere are nic people w-li use

tisai proxvince, that lue can show thiat flues mare fatbaceco than flic shoarc fislucrauca cf
cncruinoiusly ircsdfaixafian libas liean Nava Scoti, w-lu arc Constitueits; cf mly
takleni out cf fhîcir pockcis ? 'Could there lie haon. friond. The quaatity cf fallacea tlieY
a msare extraondiaary spectacle fisan ithat conume is soinstlîiii enarinaus. Tlîc people
w-hii ii3y lien. frionsi w-ill uiresent in placiiig along flic w-Iole siort, lin cf ofli th iehing
Iimocî4ef at the lcad cf flic pscople cf Nova caunties cf Nava Scetiu cci'taialy do pay
Scotia as, flîcir chamlpion ami11 bainner-boarer mare fh:u a flîir fair olir f flic fauacco
fo ail ;sît fli administration w-heul lias iii- taxes of fuis cauntry ;ansd flic bairdons cf
croa-scd their taxation liy 50 per cent, andf thiese peaple have been i-ery mnucli incroasod.
;,Mn-îc udr c-redif for liaijng a surplus se liv tiiis administration. Nef bocause flic
far alicad cf tiioso of Conservafis e adiai isunex' w-as ncedcdl ta carry an the affaire off
istrations 'i flic country. but la order fiaf flic Fiînanîce

-NI. WI. OSS(Vitora).liem-11 gt i, \inister miighit stanid up bore 3-car affer year
Mc. M. 088(Vicori). o u-ll et t~ id benef ef a surplus. Lai flic four voa'rs

toc. frem 1892 te 1895. flic Ceasevrvative admin-

'\I. BELL. I do nef think hoe w-i.l Ilosv- istrafien collcctod flic fellaixing amlounits en
ever. propliecy le chceap. I have rocitodl a fobacco:
fcxv cf flic lucade of tise cxpoiidifurc fa shiow- Excise-
hew flic oxiucidituro bas Uucereasîi. Ne\w I Tabacco.........$ 9.660.843
ani gohsg fao point ta anc or tw-a itenus xvhielu Cigare............2,673,919
will account for flic eorînens iincre ase m Caonsde-. f 9740
flic taxes cf flic pluose cf mll provisce Cigare and cigarettes .. ...... 918,572
items ini which flic peopleocf my uscavinuc______
are specially inferesfed. la respect cf w-hicls Total...........$13,450.740
thiey cenfributc their full slîarc cf the taxa a- o nietaf lcrcIt-ufis
flon, and il resect of w-hieU tlio3- are lusti- fat - e i cnrs h eslsh hs
flod, w-ith every hope of snccoss. la asking ior yoars wifu the four yeare frein 1900 fa
flic Finance Miifrfor relief frans their 1903, the last feur yoar-s recordcld !i flic
hundons ;bocauso hoe voiccd their insdignsafion aceoiîis, under flic administration cf flic
andti ieir sorreix in flic past, antd lie ong-lutprstgorsm t
te ho propared te liston to flicir potitflîs Excise-

,wt eyfax ouralile car ne-. Tobacco............$13,878,665
with a very ~Cigare.............3,558,851Myv hais. fricîs opposite, w-hon ciga 'god la Cutos

pelificul discussion. spend a groaf deal cf Tobacco and cnif........555,787
thleir fusse is dm-olliag upon fwo sabjeets. or Cigare aad cigarettes......1,539,170
anc susîicet and its caralltiry flibat le. flic
good fusses and flic surplus.' Now, how is Total............$19,532,473

Mr. BELL.
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This shows an luýcrease ln the four years
years of $6,081,733. That mucli of the sur-
plus is accounted for by the increased taxes
iu four years on the article of tobacco alone.
Now, if we allow thaýt there lias been an
increase iu tlie population, and that $1,000,-
000 of this increase miglit be fairly ac-
counted for by the iucreased number of
persons usIng tobacco and cigars, tliese
figures sliow that iu four years this goveru-
ment have takeu $5,000,000 out of the people
of this country, or $1,250,000 a year, more
tlian the Conservatives,-and a very large
proportioni of it, out of the men who live
alo.ug the shore front of the province of
Nova Scotia. So tliat it is not very liard to
account for some part of their surplus. To-
bacco, tliese lion, gentlemen may say, la au
article the use of which ouglit to be con-
trolled and kept ln check ; but if tliey menu
to do away with the consumption of tobacco,
they will have to increase the duties a great
deal more. They have flot doue that. Tliey
have not raised the tax to a point wliich
wilil reduce consumption, but have judi-
ciously kept it at a point whicli will pro-
duce the highest quantity of revenue. So
tha't they are making use of an article,
whicl isl an article of universal consump-
tion, as a means of raising an enormoue re-
venue ail of which goes to s*weIl their boast-
ed surplus.

There is another article, which la prac-
tically of universal consumption, and which
la certalnly not an article the use of which
ahould be condemned by any one. That Is
sugar. Wlien Mr. George B. Foster was
Finance Minister and had au abundant re-
venue, lie took tlie duty off sugar. H1e a]-
loved the householder to buy his sugar nt
a reduced rate. H1e left the money lu tlie
people's pockets and was content to do with-
ont a surplus. He was content to leave tlie
surplus witli the people. Let us take the
four years of Conservative administration
and see liow they liandled the sugar busi-
ness as compared with tlie administration
of these gentlemen. From 1892 to 1903, the
revenues derived fromn tlie duties ou sugar
were as follows

1892.. .. ............. 00
1893...............148,130
1894.. .... .... ......... 150,955
1895e............302,302

Total...........$791,687

Iu four years of Couservative regime. Con-
trast that witli the revenue whidhb on. gen-
tlemen opposite have derived from sugar

1900.............$2,381,875
1901............2,541,191
1902............2,823,956
1903............2,714,318

Total............$10,461,340

So that the present goverument in four
years took from tlie people in the shape of

sugar duties $10,461,340, whereas ln the cor-
responding four years of the late Conserva-
tive administration they ouly collec'ted $791,-
687. In four years this administration now
in office, which does flot like increased tax-
ation, whicli does flot care to bleed the tax-
payera -white, which aima at relievlng the
burden of the hard working man, which
wants to add to the comfort of our toiling
citizens, which wants to enable our work-
ing people to enjoy some littie luxury-this
administration so full of promises lias taken
in the four years out of the pockets of the
people $9,669,653 lu the shape of sugar
duties. Lt is flot at ail wonderful that these
gentlemen sliould liave a surplus, but it will
be moat amazingly wonderful if the people
who are paying tlie piper will ha f oolisli
enough to lie grateful for it. In these two
items alone, and there are many otliers
whicli represeut smaller figures and could lie
utilized for the purpose of relieving thie
hurdens of taxation-in these two items
alone of tobacco and sugar tlie present gov-
erument have taken lu four years $15,751,386
or nearly $4,000,000 a year taken from tlie
people unnecessarily. Their own blue-books
convict tliem of the fact that they took that
money unnecessarily. It la tliere lu the
form of a surplus. It Is there in order that
tliey may boast of it and adoru that thrend-
bare garment of worn out policies witli
which tliey are clothed wlth a fringe called
a surplus. 1 need scarcely say that this
particular expenditure 'bears lieavily on tlie
province of Nova Scotia. 0f these very
items of sugar aud tobacco, the people of
Nova Scotia consume more in proportion to
tlieir number than the people of any other
part of Canada. Unquestionably the ainoulit
of tobacco consumed by the fisliermen la
entlrely out of proportion to tliat consumed
hy the average citizen, and a large part of
this bleeding of the people is absolutely flot
required for the use of the country but is
simply done in order to enable tliese gen-
tlemen to boast of a surplus. A large part
of that surplus is taken unnecessarily fromn
the pockets of men wlio ean their lîvelihoofi
ln the most dangerous and trying avocation
followed by any of the citizens of this colin-
try-men who go ont fo the sea to gather
its harvest lu the stormy waters that beat
upon our Nova Scotia coat. And these
men who are compelled to sulimit to, tlie
greateat liardships in thie pursuit of their
livelihood are thus beiug bled lu order that
the administration at Ottawa may hoast of
a surplus. We could flot want more con-
clusive proof that this administration, ln-
stead of studylng our finances from the
point of view of a conservator of the in-
terests of the people, look uipon the whole
thing from tlie standpoint of the publican
and tlieir dhlef aim la to exact from the
people every dollar they can possibly get.
'What are the prospects for the future? Are
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things going to be any better ? Not at all. which they pronounced cruel and unneces-
Not until the people have an opportunity sary and an indication of incompetence on
to speak will there be a change for the bet- the part of the men who were undertaking
ter. The estimates of last year and the to govern the country. No hon. gentlemen
current year show that these gentlemen have ever donc more to show that they loolk
have not repented of their sins. Instead w'ith the most supreme .contempt upon their
they have hardened their hearts, and in- utterances of previous years. And, no doubt
stead of making the task of making the they look with the saine contempt upon the
cost of living any easier for the people they idiotie constituencies that could be hum-
are going to make it harder. 'Excelsior ' is bugged by such promises as theirs. For
their motto. Higher and higher let us what respect can they have for the voters
elimb the heights of taxation. Let us go who listcned to their talk almost ten years
forward and onward, and while the esti- igo and to wbom they go witb tbe record of
mates voted last year, including those voted tljelu performances te day and xho cannot
this session for the use of the last fiscal but sec that they have onthereded Ierof,
year, amounted to $70,000,000, they are not Unat thcy have more than doubled tan ex-
satisfied with that amount but are stili lu- penditure that they pronunced cruel, bar-
creasing it. And that is done by these peo- arons aud a mark of incompetent admia-
ple who proclaimed that this country could istration. They will put their tougue lu
be governed for $36,000,000, and that the jOuir check and wink at une tuother as
men who did not do it for that sum were they dU before. Wbat must tbey think et
self-confessed incompetents. Yet these gen- the people of Canada to whom tbey sulmit
tlemen are not satisfied with their expendi- their performances of 1904 in eontrast with
turc of $70,000,000. They believe that tiieir promises of 1894 ? These bon. gentie-
another turn of the screw eaa be made mon must go before the people of Canada,
successfully and they are going to spend a land of common sebools whcre evcry man
$77,000,000 in the course of 1905. I shall nows something about aritbmetie. Wby,
read to the House the figures of the esti- te these people who believed their promises
mates. These figures are not mine, but w-en in opposition, the resuits that tbey
have been supplied by hon. gentlemen op- bave hrougt about xvill secm wersc thaa
posite. In 1903-4 the expenditure was as a storm or an carthquae-thcy are notbing
follows :-ss tan a cataelysm. If the taxation ot

ESTIMATES. ormer tines was sncb a grievous injury te
thc people this doubling of it wîll semn te

Main-Consolidated Fund.. ..... $56,789,514 61 thc peuple liRe a convulsion of nature wUp-
Main-Capital.. ......... 11,602,387 95 n ont of existence themselves and their
Supplementary-Consol. Fund.. 1,568,975 41
In session, 1904-05-Capital.... .. 296,663 89
Further Suppl.-Consolidated 10,000 00 nisfortunes te wbieh men and countries
Eurther Suppl.-Consolidated .. 21,000 00 May bc subjeeted. It is not an ordinary in-

__________- tease. esot an Uncerease Un proportioni te the
$70,288,541 86 population of the country, but abuormal,

For the year 1904-5, tc estimates voted phenomenal, unheard of. I do net envyosOc bdon, gentleman who went te the people
hior Canada and taoked f tOc sins of the

ESTIMATES, 1904-5. iConservatives with therr expenditures o

Main- 13,000,0 in t 18ha 4 gong back to te sain-

ýhtiependiture thtfhe pronucd cel ar

Consolidated Fnd .. $55,017,28 84 oi cpeta
Capital...........7,919,100 00 $78.000.000 Un 1904-5.

Spplemntarys trn. PATERSyN. Is the hin. gentleman

theiridte cheek and526 win atoeaohra

d (Mr. Bell) speakiug of tOc expenditure or
Session, 190405 OS estimates7

Capital..the polofC aatwt4,774,004 41
Probable addition.......,000,000 00 Mu. BELL. Estimnates. But lot us taRïe tile

$77,77460 56 heui gentleman on that point. Last year
Sparliamet voted $68300000. an t c nov-

Houre -c bave the stautling sum of prac- craent spent $66,000.000rThat is tueUr
tienly $78,000,WQu, and that fou a people tho expenditure feol $2,300,who short of i c esti-
were represeuted in 1896 as staggeriug under mates. Fer this year, the estimates are
an expenditure et $38,000,000. Ou est- 1$77,77 .609.56. Allobruhng fer a l)uorton
mates te day show an expendituroef amore ate difference eetween expenditure an esti
than double tic amount tbat proveked the mates, the expenditure for this year would
fury, thic indignation, tOc soruowý, tlic tenus ho net iess timan $75,000,000. I must reinind
ailiuost. ef tlifse bmon, gentlemen w-heu isw my suh. frievd aise that I bave tompared
op)position. lu ten years tbey bave shown estimates tbroughout aud that when the
their sincerity, tbey bave justified te con t Ministor et Trade an Commerce (SUr Rich
fideuce fOnt tOc Liberals of tbe eountry re- epl Cartwright) denuned the expnditures
posed iii thmen. Oy doubiing an expenditure under the Couservative administration, he

Mr. BELL.
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aiso criticised the estimates and not expen- year we called the attention of i-be House to
diture, dealing wl-h the matter on the saine the fact that, ndding ail the expenditures
basis on whieh I deai with it now. 'Now, together, the e'stimates, i-be raiiway sub-
to show exactly what the government oan sidies, the Grand Trunk Pacifie-and 1 do
do, let me point ont what bas been voted pot suppose we had i-hem aii-practically
this session. the government of the day had voted away

irioney, or piedged the credit of Canada in
Total votes for the year 1904-5... .$77,774,609 56 the course of one session, to, the extent of
Voted this session for the _year $256,000,000, or a sum equai to ail the

1903-4..............1,896,639 30 debts i-bat have been accumulated by ail
_____- the men of Britisli race -wbo, under the

Total..............$79,671,248 86 British governmnent, have occupied any part
So, we have here practicaily $80,000,000 of tbhis Dominion or of the provinces out of

voted this session. whc it was buil- Up ;I say that ail the
debts of ail the provinces and of the Dom-

Mr. PATERSON. Part of that was last inion put into one sum wouid just about
year's estimates. equal i-be amount of money which tbis ad-

ministration last session voted away,
Mr. BELL. Yes, but it is ail voted i-bis or to which it p'iedged the credit of

year. I tbink I made the mai-ter perfectly i-bis country. Now i-bis session i-bey
plain, bave doue nearly as much. They bave

Now, 1 believe this counhlry is going i-o re-imposeil the burden of the Grand
get relief. Not from the gentlemen in pow Trunk Pacific, and have increased it ;
er, because their faces are set si-eadfastiy instead of caliing it now $150,000.000,
towards taxes and higher expenditure. Even we may, in view of tbe higher estimate of

my hn. rieu i-e Miistr 0fFinncethe cos- as given by i-be Finance Minister,
(Mr. Fielding) with ail bis painful recoîîect- lu view 0f the knowledge that we are going
âon of the impoverished condition of i-be to guarantee a larger part of the bonds,
people of Nova Scotia in 1896, wl-h an in- and a larger portion of the interest, and for

toieabl exendtur 0f$6.0 pr had iîia longer period of yeairs, we may fairly ca-
totcane biscoiurse. But the6 pepî hed w ough caîl it to-day $175,000,000 as the burden

not hane hi corse.Butthe eope w i-btat must be taken up by the people beforesecure relief as soon as i-bey are given the tlhat project is carried i-o completion. Then
o;ppori-unity. For. bere is a record i-bat _We have 471 miles of railway to wbich bon-
cannot be preseni-ed i-o a population brouglit uses éf $3,200 per mile are to be
1ap in the common schooi, acquainted witb paid this session; adding 10 per cent of
thbe ordinary miles of aritbmetic, withoiit i-bat to those wbich wili exceed in
making certain the condemnation of those cost $15,000 per mile, we bave a sum of
wbo have made that record. These figures $1,657,920. Then there is the bridge near
w113 appeal wl-h i-be most cloquent tongue the Premier's old college at L'Assomption,
to the electors when i-bey are called up, $51,000 ; in ail, $1.708,000 votedl aNvay this
to decide In wbose bands tbey shahl place 1 ear li thbe railway subsidiesl. Thien there
thbe coni-rol of their business affairs. Will 'are in the estimates over $79,000,000 ; there
tibey choose an extravagant. reckiess pari-y is the sum of the bounties which tbis gov'-
absoluteiy forgetful of their promises and ernment bas given wii-b the greai-est liber-
pledges, ignoring everytbing tiiey ever said aiiy. Tbey give bounities to nearly every-
ip the way of promise, and showing no i-bing ; iron, steel, silver, iead, binder i-wine,
desire to relieve i-be people of their burden oh, ail tha- a- the expense of the taxpayers ;
of taxalIon ?-a party wbo bave not realiz- theýre wili he a million and a baif dollars
ec' i-o the slighi-Pst v1egree i-he si-vain upon paid by i-be people of tbis courntry in bouni-
i-be taxpayers ? Or will tbey turn with ils. Then there are the enormous rebates.
gratitude to the party wbose record ln pow- 1 bave a table here sbowing the rebates
er was one of dleeiining expenditures and re- w-hicb I will give in order to showv tbe exteai-
duced taxation, of sympatby witb the people to, wbich this goverument are assisting
and desire i-o show that i-bey were capable va'rious industries, and I do not know but
adminisi-rators by managing the country's that we on this side migbt regard it as a
affairs upon as smaii a 'sum as possible, merit in lion. gentlemen opposite who were
while furnisbing ail the public works and so eloquent ia opposition in their desire to
services necessary i-o ýsecure for our coun- cut off every kind of assistance to aay lu-
try its proper place among tbe common- dustry wbicb was givea at i-be expernse of
v.-eau-bs of the world ? the rest of tbe country ; and we find that

Now 1 need scarcely say i-bat i-bore are these gentlemen bave travelied very far in
many other subjects with wbich I1 would i-be direction that was followed by i-he Con-
like i-o deal for a short timie, but I must bring servatives. 1 subjoin the following table,
my remarks i-n a close, for T findt T have ai- giving i-le dpi-ails of the honi-les and re-
ready spoken longer than I ini-ended. Las- iates:
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HOUNTY-BARS-STEEL
PIG.

INGOTS-IRON

iSteel
Pig Irun. Inget-c

18!N ...........
1899).... ..... .
1900 .... ...... ..
1901 ...........
19)02 .............
191)3.... .... ...

1 G5, 654 5-4,41:
187,954 74,64.
238 ,29G! 64,3G;
3,51.2-9i 100ok
693: oi 84,611

Grand total, 18198-1903..
1904 XAdt Bontv, hroi antI Steel...
190:3-Lt-a( Bainîtts .ý................

Bars

2 7,706
4! 17,511l

i 17,71 o
I ) 0,41

79, 292

.3,485,912
9)21,11o4

4.3ý80

tii.TIES RETURNED AND DRAWBACKS.

1101. 19)02.

Diities retnrned 228,8751 20:1,399
Drawbac . .. 138,1)48 327.)650'

243,OSI 675,3_5

tiraid total.....................l,294,289)

la conclusion, Mr. Speaker. I bcg te sîu
uli tue f amegetng argumenîts la ttc following
mnotion i

That ail the words after the wor& that ' ln
the main motion be leit ont and te following
aubstitiited therefor:

Whiie the total taxes collected for the year
ending iOth of June, 1897, were $28,626.11, vis.:

Customs...........$19478 247.19
Excise............9,170,378.92

(Public Accoants, 1903, page 54).
Or $5.57 per tead of population, notwithstand-

ing the piedges of tte Literai party in opposi-
tion te reduce taxation, the total taxes collected
for the year ending Juae Oth, 1903, were $49,-
015,505.90, vis..

Customs...........$37,00l,726,90
Excise............12.013,779.00

or $8.87 per tead cf population.
And furtter it appeare fromn the statement cf

the Finance Department that tte total taxation
for the year ending Sot June, 1904, is $53,346,-
620.06, vis.:

Customs...........$40,449,608.57
Excise............12,647,011.49

anS îvten full returas are received may react a
total cf $53.800.000, or $9.57 per head cf popula-
tion.

That ttc goverament maintains the expendi-
diture cf tte country at a fignre ont cf propor-
tiun te tte inerease of population se that ttc
total expeaditure for ttc year ending Jane 30,
1904, as stated in the Budget Spe ech ty te
Minuster cf Finance, tas reacted the vast sum
cf $66,000,000, vis.:

Mr.BE .

Consolidated account ....... $54,500,000
Capital account.. .. ....... 11,500,000

exceeding the total expenditure for the year
ending June 30, 1897, hy $23,027,244.

That the total estimates for the year ending
June 30, 1904, are $77,774,609.56, and that of
these estimatýes nearly $15,000,000 have been sut-
mitted on or after July 25th, when a carefui
consideration of the items is no longer possible.

This House regrets that notwithstanding the
pledges of the Liberal party in opposition te re-
duce taxation and expenditure, the goveroment
is maintaining a policy of high and steady in-
creasing taxation and expenditure, and is thus
settiag an example of wasteful and extrava-
gant management of a character which must
work serieus injury to the people and interests
of Canada.

lion. -W. S. FIELIDINGI (Minister of Fin-
ance). Mir. Speaker, I belîev c it -\as Aira
tami Lincoln wo, wvas creditedl witb tue weli
k1iiNawn observation that you nay fool ail of
lise people somne of flhc tinte, tint you miay
fool soine of tbe people ail fise tirne, but
tint yen cainiot fool ail ftie people ail ti)
time. It occurs to mie that titat whîch --\I
Liacoln regarded as impossible is whlat mvy
lion. frieads opposite uridertake i tbese ani
nal moctions witli respect to Mie publie ex-

penditures. Year aftcr year we go flirougis
this proceeding, whîcb, sa far as lion. gemt
tlemien. are concerned, I miiglit almost de
scribe. wifhouf using tbe word in an offei,-
sn'e senise, as farcical. Eacli succeeding year.
at te Samie i)riad near flic eti of flic
session, soame bion. gentleman on the othel'
side of the House undertakes to ireselit a
dreadlful picture of the financial condition
of titis country. île colis up ail tbe possible
-cotes lie can find, lie searclies the estimiates,
the statufes, tlie railway subeidies nnd every
titg of tbie kiad, tie rolis tbcmi up] into one
tremiendous wliolc, tie pufs flin up itefore
tue publie eye, and lie eays : ýSec fliese vnst
expenditures thaf flic couafry le bcing coin-
iiitted to, sec tow% extravagant and reckicss
tue goverameait of flue country is, sec liow
flic fiîiaîices of the country arc goinig ta tiîc
dogs 1Tue liait. getlemian -wlio forînerly
led flic opposition, and w ho is iioWN lia longer
a. miember of titis lieuse. Sir Charles Tnp-
per, tegan tItis palicy ln tte year 159(6. be-
fore titis governient werc well setticd iii
Ileir seats, by preseîiting a pietuîe of flic
tlrea<lful prospect la store for titis countfry
if flic bande cf a Liberal admninistration. a
jîletuire of recklcss ftaanciag, of ruin ta tue
public credif and ef destructiaon ta h fli i-
aiicial reputation cf flic country. EHacl ycar
* )warde the close cf flic session saine liait.
oo(itieiitai Oit tlie atter side cf tue Hanuse
repeats somietlîiîg like flic satlle stary. ladîl-
iîîg tîtese extr'aoliita1ryý sfafeiiicnte als ta th(e
expiendituires tht arc about ta lie made, antd
c;iliing sîpon ttc country te witncse tliaf: titis
O )oîtiiion cf Canada le ihl a drendlful posi-
flan it regard to ite finantces, or Nviil lie a r
I lie tintie at wiiei flic curreîîf y ar sital
cud. But als ecdi year roues aroîîîîd. as tue,
end cf tue ycar le rcaclicd, as stock iS
tatou and as thc accounfe arc cloeed, tbces
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bon. gentlemen are brought face to face
with the very gratifying fact that the fia-
onces of Canada have been flourishing to a
greater degree than at any previous period
in our history. And then, as the session
rolls on, and we reach the last week, again
we have the same old story repeated, the
same magnified account of the position which
the government are in, and the same dire
predictions of all that is going to happen to
the Dominion finances under the administra-
tion of a Liberal government. I would re-
mind my hon. friends opposite of the old
fable of the boy who cried 'wolf, wolf.'
He cried 'wolf, wolf ' when there was no
wolf, but when the rwolf did come we know
what happened. If, perchance, as years
roll on, this government should at any time
become reckless and extravagant, and if hon.
gentlemen opposite should wish to give the
alarm to the country, they will be reminded
that they cried 'wolf, wolf,' in times of
prosperity, and they will be told that they
are not to be trusted when it comes to the
eriticism of the public finances. I isaid that
there vas something farcical-I use the
word in no discourteous sense-in the course
of my hon. fri-ends opposite, and when I
said that I had in my mind the contrast be-
tween the jolicy of hon. gentlemen opposite
as manifested in solema resoluflon and
speech, and the policy which they have
manifested by their course throughout the
session. Have these bon. gentlemen oppo-
site, who are now the advocates of economy.
made one proposition for the reduction of
taxation ? Have they made one proposi-
tion for the reduction of expenditure ? If
you searched with a microscope the records
of this session you might find some place
where they asked to strike out a dollar and a
half, but I do not think yen1 could find any
considerable amount which they have asked
to be struck out. I cannot at the moment
recall any motion in which they have pro-
posed to strike out of the estimates during
the present session any sum of money. I
they have made some motion of that kind,
I venture to say the amount involved was
very small.

Mr. TAYLOR. Was the hon. gentleman
here the other night when a motion was
made to strike out $60,000 ?

after make that statement, but will recog-
nize the fact that to the extent of ninety-
nine per cent of these estim-ates they are
allowed to go without challenge, and that
only about one per cent, a very fragmentary
amount as compared with the whole, is chal-
lenged. For every case in which my hon.
friends opposite can show that they proposed
to reduce a single dollar of the expenditure,
we will show proposals to increase the ex-
penditure of the country by $10 coming from
the other side of the House. We have found
again and again, on the part of hon. gentle-
men opposite, demands for increased ex-
penditures. I need not go into the minor
branches, but we are constantly remind-
ed in the critlcism of the estimates that in
some part of the public service' there is
need of a larger expenditure. My hon. friend
from Pictou (Mr. Bell) did me the courtesy
of handing me yesterday afternoon a copy
of his motion. He handed it to me during a
friendly conversation we Lad in the corridor.
I came into the House five minutes after
I had obtained this motion of my hon. friend,
and I heard one of the chief lieutenants
of the opposition standing in bis place oppo-
site me denouncing the government for
not spending more money on the militia of
the country. I heard him with scorn and
indignation say that we were only spending
thirty-seven cents per head of the popula-
tion on the militia of the country, and that
there were only two other countries that were
spending so aittle-Corea and Costa Rica
My hon. friend from Pictou, when dealing
with this resolution, had conveniently for-
gotten that the echoes of the voice of my
hon. friend from North Victoria (Mr. Sam.
Hughes) had hardly left the room, wherein
he demanded that we should expend larger
sums on the militia. These hon. gentle-
men, on a general vote, condemn our ex-
penditures, but again and again their voices
are loudest in demanding that we shall in-
crease our expenditure. I see my genial
friend from South Lanark (Mr. Haggart)
sitting opposite me. He is going to vote for
this resolution declaring that we are spend-
ing too much money, but my hon. friend
accompanied a deputation the other day to
this government to demand a new expendi-
ture upon a great public work which is esti-
mated to cost $100,000,000.

Mr. FIELDING. Did the hon. gentleman' An hon. MEMBER. fe will net vote for
divide the committee on the question of tis motion.
striking that eut of the estimates ?

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. Mr. FIELDING. My on. friend may voteMr. fer it, because Le is a good party man, but
Mr. FIELDING. Well, then I am willing I knew what Lis opinion would ho. Hon.

to bee corrected to the extent of $60,000. gentlemen opposite, though it may be te a
Then let it be known throughout the length lesser degree and ln respect te smaller sums
and breadth of the land that out of this are ceastaatly demanding that this govera-
enormously large appropriation, which hon. ment shaîl maie turthor apprepriations.
gentlemen place anywhere at from $200,. Again and again these demaads have been
000,000 to $250,000,000 per annum they did, made. I remember a year ago, wben making
on one occasion, move to strike out $60,000 a similar speech, I Lad occasion te remind
I want them to receive credit for that. and eue et iy hon. triends opposite that hisI trust that none et our tniends will bore- chiot grievance ias that ie would nt spend
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a great deal of mioneg la sending out an was $66,000,000. Mgl bon. frienti triedti 1
expedition to searcli for tbe Northi Pole, andi score the lite ont of the people last gecar
ire w'ere condemneti for niot doing it. AIl witb bis drentiful slory of a probable ex-
along the une there have been demianils for penditure of $250,000.000. My boit. frienti
inereaseti expenditure, anti hon. gentlemen mag say that lie neyer saiti il was ail go'ing
opposite are net able, except in the one case te be spent in one gear, but lie was not very
to wbich the bioa.- member for Leedis bias particular to explain that, andi 1 blini: that
referreti, to challenge the proprietg et ang mang who heart ihlm or read tbat speech
of tbese expenditures. wouid conclude, it was proposed 10 spenti

Mr. TAYLOR. Whiat abouit tue Grantd $20)0,0(0000) or $259.000,000 ln one year.
Truni: Paciflc ?lthese expenditures te wbich mgy bon. frienti

rcfers covereti a niumber of gears. Tale for

Mr. FIELDING. The Grand Trunk Vaci- examiple the expeuditure for railwag sub-
fie ? WThg the bion. gentlemen have ont- situes. Some of tliese appropriations are not

berodet iHereti there. After denoncing the expeitteti aI ail. In mang cases the coin-

Grand Trunk Pacifie, tbey propose another paiiies are flot able bo do tbe work promptlg
schemne for a tew dags wbicb would liane tut there is dclag. Occasienalg tbeg

enormouslg atidedti the debt of tIbis couin- bave net been able te do thc worl: at al.

trg. I do thern the justice 10 sag tIaI aller anti the appropriations bave lapset. 'But lu

a xurg short lime theg became ashamiet of lthe mieanitiiue tbeg are plaetd oit tîte statute-

it anti il is neyer mientioneti now. books. Mg bon. frientis niake the most of
tbem as a large anti alarming expenditure.

- Oh, no, they neyer mention it, Non' if is w-ortli w-bile bearing lu mind thait
Il's name is neyer heard. tIc large revenue w-bld w-e are constantlg

As a substirute for it w-e bat our bion. enjcging is not recel; cd entirelg fremn taxes-
frieuts rccentlg declaring tînat they weulti Mg bion. frient et course, is aw-o re thit w-e re-
builti the irbole of luis Grand Trunle Pacific cc¾-e besides w-bal are calleti taxes, tînt is
as a go; erniment w-ork. As a gevernment 1the ciîstouis anti excise duties, verg consider-
w-on: il w cuIt probablg cost o great deal of du un rcm etlier sources, an if i anl
moueg andtimy lion. trienfis can bardlg make inrcsr,,ting tact tint flie prcopcrtio)i cf Our

reputation for ecocmy bg declaring, Ibat revnewoihw aretkrgfoiîepe
Ilion w ant te buildti îe Grand Trunk Palcifie île 10dgbg wn agof taxes is siit:iler Ilioni

;15 go; crament w-cri. Mg lien. trient (Mr. il, w'asa few geai-s ago0.luIit etae
Bell) w-lic lias ino;-ed this motion lias ccii- <cîilt xere 79-:21 per cent cf the revenue.
slaîîtig spoken about the cuormous inerease lu, iSllf lie taxes wer cri' Sl of the revenu'.
of the expenilire. Ile soa-s tinit froni Y eau' lu 1903, îhe last geai' for 'wîieli w-olia
to gear the expeutiture isie, aig Well exact figures, tbe taxes w-cie 74,22 luel' cent
if ;; cuIt net be a remarkable condition inl cf lteo rev-enuec, w-hidil goc', 1'' 11ow tua t
a coutntrg like Caniada if tbe expenditure diti cur large expenditures are lcatiig te large
alw ags lîterease. But as n motter et tact MY returns lu otiter lbraiiche, -lit-lti aie neot to
lien. tricîtt is îîot correct. 111 rue last blie 1w regarteti as taxation. Tuat w-hidi w-e
liolhs wii bave beîî placet oui lie table teceive trou; the post tlice anti raihva3 s
cf titis Hlise ;vitlî regard 0tue flcpublie anti public w-erks is net lu; the cuiiarY seîîse
ex1peniditure w-e indthîlt lu 1902, Our gross8 cfthe word, taxation. 1înt pagtiieiits for ser-
cxuîeîditîîre cf ail classes aggregateti 63.970,-I vices rendereti, anti these figures show; thait
799, anti in 1903 our gress expenditure cf ail w-e are gewtng a larger uierceniîae cf cuir
classes aggregated $61,746,59l. Thuls ace- irevenue f'rein Ilese other souri-es thax; cuir
cerding 10 tlie publie aceeuîîts et tlic last jîredecessors obtainet. Tien it is net ton
gear tliaI bave been laid before lIe fleuse 1a moment te be presunîct tîtat increaseti
there ;vos iii tuaI gear net anlutercrase cf amnîît of ta-xation meais au increaseti
expendituro but a deerease lin expendituire Iurden oii thc pcple cr ;Ii eviulencc
te tîte extent et $2,224,000. Mg lion. fint thal tbc counîtrg is sufferiag ong serions
reterreti lasI gear te these enoriions esti- disativanitage. An iitcrease i the rate
mates anti lie prepeseti te treot tbcîîî aIl cf taxalicui w-oultl le a buîu'îeî ho tle
as soinietiig cmitîg ou ius inîînîediatelg pecple, but tlie fatal errer cf bue figures
ani lie matie thecm eut-I w-as gciiîg te saY 1cf mg heu. trienti is thýat lic dleals onlg ivitI
about t;vo millioits, ut lie bias goîte a uitIe lte aimount of the taxaticon cf lIme couultrY.
betier ho dlag iii liN figut-es ,tnt sags $250.- If tue people w-ere Poo", as in lS95-(3. if tbbg
000.000. Tiat was tlie treiendeus bIu cf ;;cuuot able te 1-Y rteO usocts ;;hiei tli"-
tare lie efferet. the dreatiful alarîn he sent- tiesir-e, flie, aîunt et toxaticon tuiaI woli be-
et i y-ea r ago. befcre tle intelligenir pieople ot luait ;-onld le mnuicl lcwen Ilionil N ii ow.
tliis country. \Vliat n;ust le tbeir astenisît- tnt tule culargeti taxationt le wii lie refers.ý
m;enît w-bon tiieg fintutbat bue gear bas enu-ti at is T'lic enlargement cf tîte volumne cf
et anti altbough the acceuints are net finallg taxation or tlic anuetît of revenue coliectKi,
mate np te the lasI cent, 1 have heeîî able is_ one of thc evitiences cf lime gron-Il anti
te aineunce. tînqt itîsteati of spendmîg fle p-egî'ess anti prospenitg cf Ibis country.
enermous suin of $2-50,000.00l0 or aagtbuuîg -Up te a certain point a mn is obligedti 1
111e if, tlie actual expenditure fer bue gear pag taxes. A man mauist up 10 flie Poinut cf

Mr. FIELDING.
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a reasosiable living expense, paythe taxes fallen back isito tire dark ýdays 0f 1895, 'wlenvil the things lie consumes, but wlien yon they were or.]y able to puy $3.50 perblead.pass that point, whicli I suppose is hlot -the There is ailother view of thie mutter wbiclisame with different people, one man's needs I should like tù present. My lion. friendrot being the samne as a'notber's, the man points out fiat the taxation per liead col-becomes, bis own assessor, he taxes himself lected by the late government wus less than,pretty mucli as he wishes. He then elects out thast which we have collected. We franklybis greater prosperity to buy many things admit that that is so, and we have gîvenwhidli he otlierwise would flot buy. H4e some rensoits for it. But there is anotherindulges iu greater comforts, in luxuries, reuson that might be given. If we had.and lie does this witb the knowledge that pursued the saine policy as the late gov-hie must contribute to the revenue of the ernment in a very important matter, wecountry. Now since lie is bis own assessor, might have got along with less money. Thethe increased taxes lie pays, lnstead of lie- late goverument collected less money pering evideuce of his enduring a burden, is head, but plunged the country into a heavyone of tbe evidences of bis greater prosper- debt. They added enormously to the publicity and bis better position as a citizen 0f debt of the country, and left that as athis Dominion. My bons. friend said that burden on posterity. We have not doueunder the late goverument the teudency wus that. To the best 0f our knowledge anditowards a reduction of taxation, by whicb, belief, w e have flot added one dollar to theus lie explained, lie meant that the rate of pub];c debt of Canada. The figures giventaxation per head wus fulling under the late iu the BudgetL speech are not final ;but, v,gos-erument and as lie described it that was far as we can judge at present, we believea very happy position. The country accord- il, will lie fouud ut the close of tlie year,
ilig to, bis view would be mnost hiappy wheu Wler. tihe accounts are made up, and tihe
the rate of taxation collected per bead was record of our eight years is completed,lowest. In 1.899, thie rate of taxation as lie that suibsrantially there lias been no addi-computes it, per liead of population, that is tion to thec public debt-tbat if therc isthe revenue collected from customs, was any. it will be a mere trifie. Is it fair t0$5.11. In 1895, it had fa'llen to $3.50) per compare the record of a government wbicbhead. Accordiug to tlie argument of my out of its revenues carnies on essormous
hon. friend that sliould bave been a hiappy public works and pays its wuy, witli the rec-andproperus earforCanda n 195,be-ord of a goveruimeut whicli took less taxesaudpse the taxatio or Canad inl for 5 cuso fromn the people, but put a burden upon themfae from $taxatin 188 theop0lu 189r Tut whicli will last as long as grass grows andwaf tehaIya fi$50in18 o Canad if 18y5 lion. water runs ? If the Conservative govera-frins teorapy isa coret Caud 189 theon ment lad paid tbeir way, they would havefiueds er as shadect Iner 1390 the sucreased the taxation enormously. I do net1904,e thereenu colected frm $3.9o0. In ay tbey should bave imposed enougli taxes1904 th reenuecolectd frm cstoisto pay tlir way ; perliaps tliey were wiseas far as we can compute ut preseut, is lu fot doing it. But they must flot make itabout $7.50 per bead. My lion. friend treats a virtue tbat tbey do not increase thie taxa-thiat 'increuse of taxation of $3.50 per bead tion when wliat tliey did was to udd largelyln 1895 to $7.50 per bead lu 1904 as a great to the public debt of the country.evil of the country. Wbich year wou'ld This goverumnent, tbey say,hlas spent moneyCanada. most gladly bave, the year 1895 witb laviýsbly. We admit that we have speulta taxation collected of $3.50 per head, or the Iiberally. On railway subsidies, on publicyear 1904 witli a taxation of $7.58 per head? works, on civil goverument, iu every depurt-My bon. frieud must see that bis wbole ment of a great and growing country tliereargument is fallacious to the last degree. lias beesi and necessarily must lie some iu-The condition of prosperity whicli lie creuse. It woul'd lie a rare tbing if you coulddescribes would lie a condition of adversity, a carry on the goverument of a country incondition of distress. Will any reasonable these days of progress witliout somne in-man say that the condition of Canada lu creuse of expenditure in the varions depurt-1895, wlieu the people paid only $3.50 per ments. We bave spent money on railways,bead, was as good for aIl purposes-as good on canaIs, on greut public works ; we bavefor the present, as good for the people, a~s paid the cost of seuding thie boys to Southsgood for the future muking of this country Africu ; wYe bave paid every ordinary ex--as the year 1904, wlien we confess that penditure, every special expenditure, everyw-e collected $7.58 per bead ? That; is the capital expenditure, bounties, ruilway subsi-argument that runr aIl through my bon. dies-everything thut could lie gatberedfrieiid's speech. H1e claims that tise In- into the net-and puid it ail out of thesecreased amount paid by the people is, an taxes whicb my hon. frieud talks about ;evidence of burden. I deny that, and I and we corne out ut the end of the eightsay illat the increased taxation wliicb the years with the record that wliereas in 189('propie bav-e paid is one of the evideuces of tbe net public debt of thie country stood attheir prosperity ; and, far from regretting it, $50.61 per bead, if our anticipations of -la.stsve sbonld rejoice thut the people bave n6t year's operations prove to be correct, as we
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know they substantially will, we shall stand
with a debt of $46.31 per bead. So I have
shown that the increased taxation to which
my hon. friend refers is simply the in-
creased volume of money which, as my hon.
friend the Minister of Customs said on one
occasion, is generously offered by a grateful
publie, which steps up to the custom bouse
and asks the Minister of Customs to be
good enough to receive this money and apply
it to the public affairs of this Dominion.

But, Sir, the total volume of the taxation is
of no value for the purpose of comparison
in the manner in which it bas been used by
my hon. friend, because, as I have endeavoured
to show, far from being an evil, it is one of
the evidences of our prosperity. But we
may with great propriety consider what the
rate of taxation has been, and there we are
able to meet my hon. friend. With the
exception of one or two items, which are
chiefiy, if not wholly articles of luxury, we
have reduced the taxation all along thie
line. The hon. gentleman may search ail
the items of our tariff with bis microscope,
and lie will find that the items in which
there has been any increase of duty are very,
few, and chiefly articles of luxury, while
there lias been a large reduction in the
rates of duty on articles generally. Some-
times bon. gentlemen have charged us
with not reducing the rates of duty, and
we had to go over the tariff item by item
and show the large reductions we had made.
But let us take the total. In 1896, when this
government came into office, the customs
duties collected on dutiable goods amounted
to an average of 29-942 per cent, whereas
in 1903, the last year for which the figures
are complete, the customs duties on dutiable
goods amounted to an average of 27-064 per
cent, a reduction of nearly 3 per cent.

Mr. CLANCY. That includes the prefer-
ence ?

Mr. FIELDING. The rates of duty act-
ually paid by the people, no matter where
the goods came from. Taking the total im-
ports the average rate of duty paid in the
year 1896 was 19-109 per cent, and the aver-
age rate in 1903 was 16-468 per cent, or a
reduction of about 2j per cent ; and yet my
bon. friend would convey the impression
that this government bas increased the tax-
ation of the country. The rates of taxation
have not been increased ; they have been
reduced ; but the people. owing to their,
greater prosperity, have been able to buy
much more largely than before, and as a
consequence they have cheerfully paid more
money Into the general treasury, even at
the hower rates.

My lion. friend said that the late govern-
ment feeling that they had more money
than they needed, had reduced the duty on
sugar. The late government never had more
money than they needed. If they had, they
would have applied it to paying the current
expendIture instead of addlng $6,500,000 per

Mr. FIELDING.

annum to the debt of the country. My
hon. friend said the late government had
made sugar free. There never was free
sugar under the late government.

Mr. BELL. I never said they made sugar
free. In fact, I gave the figures of the
duties they collected on sugar in those years.
[ said they had reduced the duty on sugar.

Mr. FIELDING. I think my hon. friend
said tbat they had taken the duties off sugar.
My hon. friend probably said a little more
than lie meant, because as a matter of fact
they did not take the duty off sugar. They
took the duty off. raw sugar, and left the
duty on refined sugar, which is the sugar the
people use. That duty was reduced, but
it is a mistake to say that the late gov-
ernment took the duty off sugar, or that the
duty is higher to-day than it was under the
late government. This government bas
made a change in the sugar duties, and it
has made that change for two purposes.
One purpose was to change the scale so that
instead of a fiat rate on all classes of re-
fined, irrespective of quality, the duty should
Vary and operate the same as an ad valorem
duty. Therefore we adopted what is callef
the polariscopic test, whereby the rate ot
duty varies according to the strengtb of
the sugar, and that is regarded as the most
scientific method of levying the tax. Then
we made a change for the purpose of grant-
ing a preference to the British West Indies,
and for a time there was an increase in the

duties levied on sugar. But I am advised
by the customs officials-although the figures
are not in a condition to use in any volume
-that while in 1896 the duty on refined
sugar was $1.14 per hundred pounds, the
returns of last year will show that the
people are only paying $1.114 per hundred

pounds. So that we have actually reduced
the duty on sugar and not increased it.
To prevent any misunderstanding, let me
say that I am now speaking of the duty
on refined sugar. But raw sugar is not
used by our people. There was a time, even
in my memory, when the brown sugar of
the West Indies was largely used by the
people. but that tinie passed aw ay to a large
extent even before the present government
came into pover ; and with a better condition
of the people, with the people getting higher
ivages than before, they do not use the West
India sugar in its raw condition, and even
the poorer classes consume very largely the
products of our Canadian refineries. There-,
fore, so far as the consumer is concerned, we
need not bother about the duty on raw sugar.
The refiner lias to look after that. And on
the refined sugar the duty now is $1.11j per
hundred pounds as compared with $1.14 per
hundred pounds in 1896.

My hon. friend had something to say
about tobacco. He wanted to know what
my constituents were going to say about
the increased duty on that article. Well, my
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constituents have spoken on that subject.
There was no0 question more discussed in the
the last election campalgn than the duty
on tobacco. We had to acknowledge there
was an Increase, but we went to the people
and explained that there are things more
Important than the duty on tobacco, and
that although there was an increase In that
cluty, the increase was imposed in part for
the purpose of guarding against any loss ini
revenue, arising from the changes we were
making In the tariff, and also for the pur-
pose of encouraging an important lndustry
In1 Canada. And I amn glad to say that
Canadilan tobacco is being more largely
used by our people and they are be-
ginning to appreciate, It more than they did
before. 1 was able to show to the people
of that section, as I would to any other
section of intelligent people, that the duty
on tobacco was oniy one item, and that If
they wouid look over the whole list they
would see that the policy of the govern-
ment actually decreased the taxation of the
people. And should I have occasion to go
down and discuss the question -with the
people of my constituency, and should 1
happen to be asýked why we put an Increased
duty on tobacco, I could very well reply :
You can well afford to pay an increased
duty on tobacco becanse of the many things
this government have done for the people,
and no0 better evidence can be fonnd of what
this' government have doue than in Nova
Scotia and in my own constituency. I might
say to them that whereas from year to year
in the time of the late government, they
sought In vain the convenlences of railway
communication which were to be found in
most parts of the Dominion, whereas In
those days these two counties on the sea
shore had no0 railways, ail that is
changed. We can go now to a part
of that country by railway and the day is
close at hand when the two counties wll
have a railway runnlng through them. And
If there is no more serious charge agalnst
the government than the lncreased duty on
tobacco, I will be able to show In that as
weli as other parts of the Dominion, by the
general record of our administration, that
the condition of the people bas been improv-
ed, that hlgher wages are paid the labouring
classes, that progrcss Is made on every
side, and aIl this wlll more than counter-
balance that increase of duty. But my hon.
friends opposite have saved us the trouble
of meeting that charge. Only a f ew days
ago they brought forward and voted for a
resolution asking that the duty on tobacco
be increased. After these hon, gentle-
men had gone down Into the fishing sec-
tions and denounced the govcrnment for its
policy on the tobacco question, after they
had denounced It for increasing the duty,
we had the hon. niember for Jacques Car-
tier (Mr. Monk) coming forward with a
motion dcclarlng that the protection we are
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giving Canadian tobacco is mnot large
enough and that the duty on forcign to-
bacco should be increased.

Mr. F. D. MONK. This is the second time
my hon. friend bas misrepresented me. I
advocated last year an expenditure for the
sendlng of an expedition to the North PoIe
and at the same time I advocatcd reducing
the grant of $1,000,000 for importlng use-
leas immigrants into this country, spreading
disease and making competition to our work-
lng men. Ia the second place, I advocated
a change of the duties upon tobacco. I ad-
vocated an increase of the custom 'ifuties
and a reduction of the excise duties, whlch
would slmply change the nature of the bur-
den and develop a patriotic industry. But
developlng a patriotlc indnstry la somethlng
my hon. frlcnd does not understand.

Mr. FIELDING. I de not know that my
hon. friend Is the embodiment of patrlotism,
or that be ls so regarded by the hon, gen-
tlemen witb whom heassoclates. We need
not, howcver, get into a discussion on that
point. I arn content to take his statement
that he was advocating an increase of the
customs duties on tobacco.

Mr. MONK. A&nd a reduction of excise.
Mr. FIELDING. It is not the excise on

Canadian tobacco that my hon. frlends op-
posite have been denouncing In the mari-
time province, but the increased duty on
foreign tobacco. A&nd my hon. friend ad-
vocated an increase in that customs duty.

Mr. MONK. And a reduction of the ex-
cise.

Mr. FIELDING. Exactly. But we are
not discussing the excise. The excise dutY
is not discussed among our fishermen. When
the hon. gentleman's friends go down by
the sea and denounce the governmcnt on
this tobacco question, what they complain
of ls the Increase In the customs duty. It
does not always helt -us to be able to Show
that we are building up a Canadian In-
dustry and that there la a better quallty of
Canadian tobacco now being produccd. These
hon, gentlemen opposite will not give us
credit for that, but complain of our increase
of the customs duties. We advise our Peo-
pie to use the Canadian tobacco and I arn
glad to say they are using It largely, but
many of them do not lîke it. The complaint
of 'our opponent bas been that we have in-
creased the duty on the foreign article.

Mr. MONK. -I want the excise to be dl-
rnlnishcd, so that the Canadian article wll
.be cheaper.

Mr. FIELDING. I am not objecting to
any encouragement ýgiven the Canadian to-
bacco Industry. That Industry has recelved
more encouragement under this government
than it ever did from hon. gentlemen op-
posite, and the Canadian tobacco IndustrY
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is developing in a way it never did before.
While it was depending on hon. gentlemen
opposite it made but small progress.

These bon. gentlemen complain of tax-
ation, but is not their whole policy to in-
crease the burdens of the country ? Is not
that their policy when they advocate ln-

creased protection ? Is there anybody so

foolish as to deny that increased protection

means increased taxation ? It may mean

increased taxation and increased revenue,

or it may mean inereased taxation, not for

the benefit of the revenue, but for the bene-

fit of the manufacturers. But in either case

it means increased taxation. How these

hon. gentlemen can call us to account for

increased taxation under the circumstances,

is something I cannot understand.
In de&ling with the expenditure my hon.

friend spoke of the increasei cost of the

census. Well, that has been fully discussed

lready. and I do not think it would be wise

to occupy nuch time with it. The hon. Iii-

ister of Agriculture (Mr. Fishieri who bas

clairge of that department. bas entered very

fully into that question, and has show n how

the census which has recently been taken

differs in character from the census of the

previous period. He bas shown that the

volume of information is muel larger and

thuat there vas necessarily an increase of

expenditure. That bas been fully explaimied.

anti I will not dwell upon it. 31y lion. friend

referred to expenditures on pubhlie works.

But 1 would remind him that, while he de-

nounced these expenditures generally. it is

seldon indeed that he or his friends cau be

found to challenge any particular item of

expenditure and move to strike it out.

Now. wliat are the other branches lu

which there bas been an inerease ? For, of

course we' admit that there has been a

great inerease. But many of these increases

i-e only in appearance. Soame of them are

only cross-entries and so mere matters of

book-keeping. while some bring back re-

venues vastly in excess of the increase of

expenditure. For instance. we inereased the

payient for ¶tinking funid by $5G5.000 lm

1903 as compared with 1896. But that is

money which simily passes from one

poeket to the other. It comes from

the ordinary revenue anid goes into

investment. On Railways and Canals
chiargeable to collection. the increase in 1903,
as compared with 1890, was $3,305.000. That

swells the total expenditure on which hou.

gentlemen dwell so strongly. But they forget
to say there bas been an increase of revenue
on this account of $3,334.000. so that the
actual increase on that account is not

very great. We have expended on quar-
antine. as my bon. friend said. more than

our predecessors. But I am satisfied that the
sgovernment would not be coniemned for

that by members of the House who
understand the matter. Why. -we have
heard some lon. members in this

Mr. FIELDING

House complain because we have not
shown greater diligence. because we have
not made a larger organization to prevent
the bringing in of diseased immigrants
and other persons. The hon. member
for Jacques Cartier (Ir. Monk) has this
moment said that lie advocated a reduction
on the expenditure of immigration. I shall
have a word to say about that in a moment.
But, if immigrants and other persons are to

come into our country, there must bc proper
arrangements for the protection of the pub-
lie health by means of quarantine. I do not

think that any one who understands the

question will complain of the government on

that score. We have expended a large

sum on the Yukon : no such sum

w-as expended by the late govern-

ment. This expenditure of ours in the

Yukon is added to the other expenditures to

swell the total. but these hon. gentlemen

who dwell upon that increased expenditure

always forget to tell us that for every dollar

we have spent on the Mukon practically w'e

have got a dollar back. In fact to a recent

date we have made money upon the Yukon.

I do not recollect what is shown by the more

recent statements. but, I believe that, except

for some expenditures on capital aceonut, the

Yukon bas returned every dollar tîat has

been spent upon it. S.o, while lion. gentle-

men try to make this expenditure a means

of alariming the country, we have made it

the means of opening up and developing a

territory that was unknown to them when

they were in power. We have expended

more on fisheries. As between 189, and

1903. there bas been an increase of about

$100.000. Are we to be condemned for that ?

Have ve not leard bon. gentlemen on both

sides of this House, during this very session,

express the opinion that larger expenditures

should be made upon fisheries. that experi-

ments antd investigations should be carried

on in order to enable us to develop and

utilize the fisheries of British Columbia and

the maritime provinces ? Whbre is the

member of this louse who will vote to re-

duce the expenditure devoted to the develop-

ment of the fishing industry of this country ?

We have increased the expenditure on cus-

toms by $332.696 in 1903 as compared with

1896. But that increased expenditure re-

presents the cost of collecting an increasedl
revenue amounting to no less thani $17,-

168.447. Does anybody expect that we are

to colleet a revenue of $37.000,000 in ens-

tomws in 1903 for the same amount that was

expendietd in collecting a revenue of $19.000,-
000 in 1896 ? We have increased to a small

extent the expenditure on excise. The ex-

Penditure in 1903 was S8,114 more than that

Of 189(. But the receipts during that tine
have increased to the extent of $4,087,773.
Does anyblody mean to say that you are
going to colleet $12.000.000 i 1903, as ag-
alnst $7.900.000 il 1896. and yet adid no-

thing to the expenses of collection ? We
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have increased the expenditure on post
offices between 1896 and 1903 by $440,167.
But the receipts of that department, in the
meantime, have increased to the extent of
$1,430,000. We have increased the expendi-
ture on militia, as between 1896 and 1903,
to the extent of $826,295. These sums are
aIl given in the grand total which my lion.
friend rolls up with a view to alarming the
country. Yet, only yesterday, as I have
said, we had the lion. member for North
Victoria (Mr. Sam. Hughes) cotmplaining,
not that we expend too much on the militia,
but that we expend only 37 cents per head
when we ought to be spending at least
eight or ten times that amount. The lion.
member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) has
referred to the expenditure on immigration.
If there is anything that this government
should be proud of it is the policy of the
Minister of the Interior with regard to im-
migratiofi and the results of that policy in
bringing immigrants into this country. I am
glad that my hon. friend made allusion to
that. It is true that in 1896 they expended
'bu immigration $130,000, and that in 1903
we spent $642,913, an increase under this
administration of more than half a million
dollars. But, for the little that hon. gentle-
ment opposite spent in 1896 they had no-
thing to show, except that certain immi-
grants came into the country and travelled
through our country to the United States.
To-day we can point with pride to a record
of 10,000 people coming into the Northwest
every year, adding vastly to the wealth of
the territories and to the wealth of the
whole Dominion. Wlien my lion. friend
speaks of the expenditure on immigration
as something to be condemned, I tell him it
is something that every member of this gov-
ernment and every supporter of this gov-
ernment means to speak of from this day
on with the utmost pride. We have in-
creased the allowance for the government of
the Northwest Territories. In 1896, the sums
which the late government provided for the
carrying on of the government of the North-
west Territories amounted to $330,702. We
plead guilty to having appropriated for that
service last year $802,466, an increase of
$471,000. We are arraigned by this resolu-
tion for having expended that money. W/e
are told that these expenditures are lavisli
and extravagant. But it is useless to talk
about these expenditures in bulk ; it is only
by going over them item by item as I
have done that you can discuss them
intelligently. And, when we go to the
people of the Northwest Territories, and
tell them that, having due regard to the
increasing population of that country, re-
cognizing the great needs of that coun-
try for development, and voicing the deter-
mination of the people and parliament of
Canada to deal liberally and generously
with the new territory, we do not intend to
apologize in the face of the lion. gentle-
muan's motion, for an increase of nearly half

a million in the grants to the Northwest
Territories.

My lion. friend from Pictou (Mr. Bell) did
me the honour to allude to some discussion
which took place in the Nova Sceotia legis-
lature some years ago. He represented that
J had alleged that Nova Sceotia was not then
getting lier fair share of Dominion taxation.
Well, without entering into the question as
at that time, I think it can be fairly said that
Nova Scotia to-day is receiving a fair share
of the taxation that is collected.

Mr. HAGGART. Hear, hear.

Mr. FIELDING. My lion. friend from
South Lanark (Mr. Haggart) endorses that.
I am glad I have his endorsation, and I want
to have his words taken down in ' Hansard.
I an going to find them valuable.

Mr. HAGGART. So am I.

Mr. FIELDING. The hon. gentleman
says, 'so am I.' The object is plain. While
my lion. friend frorn Pictou (Mr. Bell) will
seek to convey the impression to the people
of Nova Scotia that they are being burden-
ed with taxation without receiving a fair
share of the revenue, rny hon. friend from
South Lanark and others will go into On-
tario to try and show that Nova Scotia is
getting too much. All these things are fool-
ish. I did not say that one province is get-
ting too much or that it is getting too little.
This government is willing to consider the
needs and claims of all the provinces. In
one departiment one province gets more, and
in another department another province gets
more. But if you examine the matter fairly
you will find it is about even, and that each
and every part of the Dominion is receiving
recognition in accordance with its needs.

My non. friend and I threshed out these
questions in Nova Scotia many years ago.
I do not know whether lie or I have the
more painful.recollection of it. He thinks
I have a painful recollection. I do not
know that either of us should be pained ;
but I am satisfied that if pain there is on
the part of either one of us, my hon. friend
will share as much of it as I do. At all
events, we threshed these questions out year
after year, we took the verdict of the peo-
ple of Nova Scotia upon them, and that
verdict never failed to be in accordance with
the policy which I endeavoured to pursue.
My hou. friend has referred to the finances
of the province. I tell him that at that
time the government of whichli he was for
a short time a member, left the financial
affairs of that province in a condition which
was viewed with considerable anxiety and
distrust. But under the administration of
the Liberal government the condition of the
province was improved, order was brought
out of chaos, the finances were advanced,
new projects were started, projects which
the hon. gentleman',s friends fought to the
utmost, but projects which have been the
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means of restoring that province as to its
financial affairs until to-day it is one of
the most prosperous provinces of the Domin-
ion of Canada. Let me say that the Nova
Scotia Liberals baving brought their own
province into a better financial position,
have been glad to have an opportunity, as
my friends from that province will say, to
come to Ottawa and assist their friends in
the other provinces in bringing the Dominion
out of the slough of despond in which it
had been placed by the government of hon.
gentlemen opposite.

Last year I reminded my hon. friend, as
I must do again, that be fails to realize the
great change that has been brought about
in this country. The Canada of to-day is
not the Canada of 1896. The Canada of
1896 would hardly be recognized by people
who look upon the new Canada that has
grown up under a Liberal administration.
Why, in 1896, in every part of this Domin-
ion, there was a condition-shall I say of
depression ? That is too strong a word.
There was a condition of discouragement,
the people were not satisfied with their con-
dition under the advantages which bon. gen-
tlemen alleged tbey gave them as a conse-
quence of their policy. It must be said that
the condition of Canada in 1896 under the
Conservative party was not a satisfactory
one. Some progress indeed had been made ;
you cannot prevent a country like this from
making some proggss, but it was very
small. Just take a few items, they are not
new, they have been given before, but they
are never old. The Canada that be speaks
of, the Canada of 1896, which be used for
a comparison, had a total trade of $239.-
000,000 ; the new Canada which has grown
up under the Liberal administration has a
total trade of $470,000,000. The Canada of
that date bad deposits in the savings banks
and chartered banks of $183,000,000 ; the
new Canada of to-day bas deposits of $423,-
000,000. We might go tlrough'ail the items
of trade and commerce. I have dealt with
them before, but I ask my bon. friend, in
making these comparisons, to remember
that the Canada of 1896 is a vastly differ-
ent country from the Canada of to-day. This
government have recognized the changing
conditions ; and I have no doubt that the
legislation which ve have introduced has
in some degree-in how large a degree may
be a matter of debate-but it has in some
considerable degree been one of the instru-
mentalities by which this greater progress
has been made. My hon. friend must re-
member that in making these comparisons
be shuts his eyes to the old condition as
compared with the new. He must remem-
ber that under a Liberal administration Can-
ada has made enormous progress, and if w-e
have expended these moneys we have ex-
pended them to the advantage and develop-
ment of the country ; we have expended
them also for reasons that will commend
themselves to sound financiers. If bon.

Mr. FIELDING.

gentlemen opposite spent little money, they
spent more than they had and ran into debt ;
the lesser sum that they spent was extrava-
gance ; the more that we spend is economfy,
because we have lived within our means.

Mr. DAVID HENDERSON (Halton). I
'assure you and the government, Mr.
Speaker, that I am net going to occupy the
time of this House at this period of the
session at any length, ail being desirous as
we are that the work of the session may be
brought to a close. But there are some
things that should be said, and I shall say
them as briefly as possible, adverting to
some of the statements made by the Finance
Minister who has just taken his seat. The
Finance Minister ýtold the old story that is
said to have been originated by Abraham
Lincoln, about fooling all the people part of
the time, or all the time. I thought the story
was a very apt one coming from the hon.
gentleman, and II came to the conclusion that
while the Finance Minister, with his figures,
has been fooling the people of this country
for a part of the time during the last eight
years, be must now corne to the conclusion
that be is not going to be able to fool all
the people all the time. He warns us
against crying wolf, w-olf, when, as be says,
there was no wolf. Well, to amy mind the
people of this country are alive to the fact
that the wolf is already upon us.

The hon. gentleman brought out the old
worn out argument that we on this side of
the House were not sincere in our protesta-
tions against the enormously increased ex-
penditure of which we have beard so much
this afternoon. He told us that wbilst
these many millions had been voted, practi-
cally we had not challenged a single item in
all these estimates. Had be been in the flouse,
as my hon. friend from Leeds remarked,
he would have heard a lengthy discussion
and would have witnessed a division on one
very important item which we thought ,was
altogether an improper item in the expendi-
turc of this government. But allow me,
Mr. Speaker, to reminmd the Finance Min-
ister of something that lie knows just as
Well as I do. It is not the practice of an
opposition to divide the House on expendi-
tures in the estimates ; it was not the prac-
tice when the Liberals were in opposition
for eighteen years prior to 1896. Out of the
$603,000,000 of estimates voted during
those eighteen years, the opposition of those
days contested only $437,074. Our duty as
an opposition is sufficiently discharged when
we criticise these estimates, when we point
out to the country that these items are not
required, that these expenditures are either
improper or extravagant. It is not our
duty to divide the flouse from time to time,
or to take a vote, knowing that the govern-
ment would call in their supporters and
vote us down on every occasion. But we
have sufficiently discharged our duty when
we have drawn forcible attention to the
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fact that these expenditures are improper
expenditutes. 1 arn aware of the fact that
there are yet about $15,000,000 of estimates
f0 be voted. How are we, in the course of
one or two days. going to be able even to
criticise those estimates, apart fromn divid-
ing the House on every one thaf we may
consider an improper expenditure ? If is
out of the question, and we do flot propose
f0 do if. In f act we will be utterly unable
even to offer a criticism, and wlll bie comn-
pelled by force of circumstances to al]ow
them to go through, and leave the country
to jndge of the character of those estimates
and the inanner in which the government
freafs the opposition of the day by keeping
back these large expenditures until tbey
have fixed the closing hours of the session,
thus precluding the possibility of our ex-
amining them.

Now, let me place on record the bistory of
the Liberal party in regard to, voting on
estimates. In 1879 a vote of $70,000 for civil
governmeat was moved agaiast by the pre-
sent right hon. Minister of Trade and Comn-
merce ý(Sir Richard Cartwright). In 1880
and in 1881 not one dollar was moved
agaînst. The whole tbing was accepted by
the opposition of that day. In 1882 the pay-
ment of $8,000 damages to the steamer
' U. E. Upper ' was ýopposed by the late ',%r.
Milîs, who moved tbat the item be struck
ouf. The years 1883, 18,84, 1883. 1886, 1887
and 1888 ail passed by, and not a single
dollar was coatested by the opposition of
that tlime by their votes. Thýen, in 1889, a
motion was made by the present ýrigbt hion.
Minister of Trade and Commerce f0 reduce
an item for tbe Manitoba penitentiary by
$10.526. In 1889 there was another vote ln-
volving the enormous sum of $500, moved by
Mr., aow Senator Mclvullen, ia regard to the
East Pictou river. Then týhere was a mo-
tion f0, reduce the expenditure on the Inter-
colonial Railway by $200,000 moved by Sir
Louis Davies. Then again there -%as a
motion moved by the right hion. Miaister of
Trade and Commerce f0 reduce an item for
the Department of the Interior by $95,748,
and there was another motion by Mr. Soin-
erville f0 reduce the item of immigration by
$50,000. You see bow considerate tbe opi-
position la tbose ýdays were la regard f0.
peopling the Norfhwest Territorles. The
sumn of $95,000 was refused f0 the Minister
of the Interior of that day. The small
sumn that we askýed for in those days
to encourage immigration wa-s confesfed by
tbe opposition, who said that if mnust be
reduced f0 $50,000. We were compelled f0
accept from the House ia those days -a
sumi of not more flian $120,000 or $150,000
for immigration purposes, and yet these
hion, gentlemen contested that. They said
iÉ was f00 much. They would not permit us
f0 have even this small sum of moaey for
the purpose of promoting immigration, and
thea they tell us that we failed f0 briag
people into tbe country, when tbey were

opposing the pollcy of the Conservafive
party, who were endeavouring f0 peopie
that country. We find that la 1889 also a
motion weas made to strike ouf $2,300 in
connection with the salary of Mr. C. C.
Chipman. Thaf motion was made by Mr.
McMullen. During 1890, 1891, 1892, 1893,
1894 and 1895 the souls of these economisfs
rested la peace, and tbey did nof move to
strike ouf a single item. Yet, et this late
day, the hion. Minister of Finance cornes
down and fells this flouse and the people
th-af wýe, as an opposition, have failed in ýon?
duty because we bave not moved f0 strike
ouf every item that was improper. If we
did thaf we would be sitting here until
Christmas. We might sit here for fiffeen
montbs, and -we would nof succeed in
gettiag fbrough with ail the improprieties
that this goveramýent is endeavouring f0
foisýt on the country at the present time. 1
tbink this is a very sufficient aniswer f0, the
veýry -aise criticismn of the hion. Minister of
Finance.

At six o'clock, flouse took recess.

After Recess.

flouse resnmed af eigbt o'clock.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-THIIRD
READING.

Blîl (No. 159) respectiag the Pacifie Banlk
of Canada.--Mr. Galliher.

SUPPLY-REVIEW 0F FINANCIAL
SITUATION.

Mr. IIENDERSON. I was about f0 deal
wifb the statement made by the Minister of
Finance, whiceh I confess rather staggered
me, that the abilify of the people f0 pay
increased taxation was an evidence of pros-
perity, la ofber worýds that increased taxa-
tion was an evidence of increased pros-
perity. I confess thaf this is a new doc-
trine f0 me, and la order f0 see bow much
more prosperous the people were under this
system of iacreased taxation I have
looked up a stafement of the amount
of money loaned by the loan societies
la the Dominion 0f Canada on mort-
gage at a fime wben this taxation was niot
so great and also af the present time when
if bas nearly doubled. I finýd that under tbe
system of higber 'protection and lower taxa-
tion tbere were loaned by the boan societies
in the Dominion of Canada on mortgage se-
curify $115,734,852, but unider a regime of
higber taxation there is loaned -to-day, or
was in 1902, the latesf year of wbieh we
bave a return, $118,118,553, or an increase of
upwards of $2,500,000. 1 would like f0 know
from the 'Minister of Finance if hie considers
that an evidence of increased prosperlty.
Tbe people of this country bave been taugbt
f0 believe that mortgages were a dangerous
tbing and sbould be employed only as a
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matter of last resort but here we have under
this so-called increased prosperity an in-
crease of millions of money loaned by the
loan societies on mortgage security through-
out the Dominion of Canada. I may say
here that even under this increased prosper-
ity-and I think this statement will be borne
out by practically every lion. gentleman in
this Houise-mioney for ordinary business
purposes cannot be obtained to-day as readi-
ly as it could seven or eigit years ago. I
will undertake to say that the lunbermen,
the business man. the man who wants to
improve his farm, the man who wants money
for ordinary purposes has more difficulty to-
day in securing money than he had in those
days.

Mr. HEYD. Why?

Mr. HENDERISON. I will tell the hon.
gentleman why. Because the government
bas been pursuing an improper system.

Mr. HEYD. Well I declare.

Mr. HENDERSON. The Minister of Fin-
nuce boasted about the bank deposits. Our
bank dleposits are very large, and the policy
of the government last year vas to increase
the number of banks. That was a policy
which I then opposed and I am still opposed
to it. Last year I opposed the incorporation
of new banks for the reason that I found on
inestigating the matter, that every new
bank became a channèl for sending money
ont of this country, for shoving the money
out of this country into the Tnited States
for investment. I made the statement then,
and I presume it will stand good to-day,
that we had at that time, 12 months ago,
S26.000,000, more money invested in stocks
and bonds or other American securities than
al the paid-up capital of the banks in
Canada. That is the reason of the diffieulty
of getting this money. Under a policy thaut
forces the banks to send money out of the
country. money becomes niore stringent
and more difficult for the ordinary business
mn to secure ; consequently it is enhanced
in cost, to the business man, to the lumber-
man and to the man who wants to get
money for the ordinary purposes of every
day life. The Minister of Finance told us
that the Conservative party had added large-
ly to the debt of the country. We do not
deny it, we never denied it, we were
a progressive party and were bound to make
progress. Canada was a smaller country
thirty years ago than it is to-day. It was
in its infancy, comparatively, as a Dominion
and we were una'ble to secure money to
carry on public works unless the money was
borrowed. We spent about $65,000,000 in
the construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Is there an hon. member of this
House to-day who will say that was a mis-
take ? I do not think you will find one
even among the party who opposed its cou-
struction. I have read the statement of

Mr. HENDERSON.

the Hon. George W. Ross in this Iouse. lie
declared that it was a wise and proper thing
to expend that money. Speaking some few
years ago the Hon. George W. Ross said :

No one to-day would say that the building
of that railway was a mistake. Canada
to-Èay would be weaker in the councils of
the empire ; would scarcely be a federated
Dominion as it is were it net for the Pacific
Railway.

I need not argue that question ; that ex-
penditure is justified by every man in public
life to-day. We had to spend a very con-
sidrable sum in the building of the Inter-
colonial Railway, in the deepening of the
St. Lawrence canals, in the deepening of
the Welland canal, in the constfuction of
the Sault canal, and in other large public
works that remain to-day a lasting monu-
ment that the Conservative party ruled in
this country for eighteen years. What have
the Liberal party to show for the large
amount of money they have expended? What
monuments will they leave bebind them
when they go out of power next year to show
they ever occupied the treasury benches of
this country ? They will have several mo-
nunents. The hon. Minister of Agriculture
will leave a monument of $500,000 addi-
tional cost for the taking of the census of
1901 over the cost of taking the census of
1891. J Lad a little curiosity one day to
fin-d ont just what value we were getting
for that increased expenditure. I was told
there was a larger number of schedules, and
consequently it cost more. I looked up the
first volume of the census. the only one yet
issuod. and I discovered in looking into the
social condition of the people, this impor-
tant information. a portion of the informa-
tion which cost us $500.000 more than the
information contained in the census of 1891.
in my coumty I found that there were six
Mormons, one Pagan and no Protestants. If
that is the kind of information that cost
half a million dollars I hope the Minister
of Agriculture will revise his first edition
of the census. I was under the impression
we had a good many Protestants there, be-
cause I find that on the 12th of July they
make a good showing but the Minister of
Agriculture w-anted to create a different
impression. I belive it was a libel on imy
county.

Now. Sir, there are a few more monu-
ments. The Minister of Finance charged us
vith not criticising them. Awa u in the
Yukon. on the Eldorado, a miner sank a
shaft 222 feet deep, and. instead of striking
better gravel, he struck a subterranean lake,
causing an overfiow. He telegraphed down
to the Minister of the Interior asking what
lie vould do about it. The Minister of the
[uterior telegrapied back to hilm to plug the
hole. The let a contract for $6.000 to plug
ihis hole of three feet by four feet. After
spending the $6.000 they found that the bole
%vas not plugged. They threw bags ef pense
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and beans into it ; where they went we do
not know-I suppose to the bottom of the
lake ; but the $6,000 would not plug the bole.
$otheyhadto spend more money. They spent
$50,000 to plug the hole, and then they sent
word down to the minister that the hole
was_ not yet plugged. But the contractor
said he wouid lease the water running out
of the hole and pay the government 10 per
cent of the profits. They are plugging holes
al over the country, in Ontario as well as
l, the maritime provinces. Wherever votes
can be made they are plugging hoes. These
are the kind of monuments the Liberal party
are going to leave behind them. We had an
instance the other day down at the Bay of
Seven Islands, where $60,000 was wanted
to plug a hole in a hurry before the elections
came on : and at Grande Vallée they spent
about $65,000 to improve the property of a
private individual enabling him to make a
good sale. These are the monuments the
Liberal party will leave behind them when
they go out of power-not a Pacific Rail-
way or an Intercolonial Railway, or a Sault
canal. The monuments of the Liberal party
will not be lasting monuments.

Hon gentlemen say they have reduced
taxation. The minister of Finance told us
soine years ago that they never intended to
reduce taxation, and I believed then that
he was making an honest statement of what
the policy of the government was. Here
are his words

It was of the utmost importance that we
should maintain a strong financial position and
in view of the uncertainties as to the amount
of revenue that might be produced by this
lower rate of taxation it became necessary
that we should take some steps to make good
any possible loss that might 'result. It was
thought that it might fairly be met by pro-
viding for the raising of some additional tax-
ation in order to balance, or make good, the
loss occasioned by the reduction of duties
. . . . It was necessary to have an increased
revenue in certain directions when we were
to lose revenue in other directions.

Mr. CLARKE. What is the date of that?

Mr. HENDER'SON. I think about the
year 1900. We remember that the Finance
Minister in 1897 did reduce the duties on
certain articles-for instance, on scythels,
sickles, fiails, reaping hooks, and that sort
of thing ; but at the same time, ta maintain
a firm financial standing, he increased the
duties on rice and other articles necessary
to the farmers. He said to a good lady, I
reduce the duty on your silk dress, but 1
must increase it on your fur cape. In that
way he maintained a ,good financial stand-
ing-he took the duty off one thing and put
it on another ; but he was always very
careful ta put a great deal more on than ho
took off. so that the balance would be on
the right side.

With regard to the question of taxation,
allow me to make a statement. I think .t

well, after what the Finance Minister has
said, that a estatement of this kind should
go on record. I have carefully calculated
what the average rate of duty was on goods
dutiable and free in the year 1898, the first
year under the tariff of the Liberal party.
I find that the average was 18-61. In this
I want to be fair to the Minister of Finance.
1 include in this the duty collected on all
goods imported for horne consumption. I
exclude corn, which wais practically not im-
ported for home consumption ; but I in-
clude the increased duty on tobacco, which,
though practically an excise duty, was tax-
ation all the same. It is immaterial, so far
as taxation is concerned, whether an item
ls exci-se or customs duty. You might admit
tobacco into the country free, and put it
into a warehouse ; but when it is ex-ware-
housed, if you collect excise duty on it, that
is taxation all the same. Then, the govern-
ment has added bounties, which are another
form of taxation, and we must include these
if we are to get a correct idea of the tax-
ation on the country. I need not go through
the years 1899, 1900, 1901 or 1902 ; but I
come at once to the year 1903, in which I
fidm that the average rate of taxation was
17-20 per cent. I go back for six years prior
to the time the Liberai party came into
power, and I make the calculation exactly
on the same basis. I want to ascertain whe-
ther the people are paying less or more taxes
now pro rata than they did then. The aver-
age rate of taxation in 1892 was 17-58 per
cent, in 1893 17-45 per cent, in 1894 17-24
per cent, in 1895, 17-05 per cent and in 1896,
18-42 per cent ; making the average for the
six years 17-55 per cent. If we compare the
six years prior to the tariff now in
existence with the first six years of
the present tariff we find this result ;
in the Conservative period, 17:55 per
cent. I know of no fairer calculation to get
at the rate of duty than wbat I have given.
I maintain, therefore, that the average rate
of taxation on goods dutiable and free has
not been reduced, but is higher than it was
prior to the ndvent of the Liberal party to
power.

Now, the hon. minister seem's to confound
taxation with protection. I regard taxa-
tion as one thing and protection as another.
Tue trouble in the present tariff is that we
have too little protection and too much tax-
ation. It is the taxation the people complain
of not the protection. We want more pro-
tection and les's taxation ; and I hope that
when the Mifiister of Finance is modifying
his tariff, ho will modify it along that line.
I am glad that be bas learned something in
the last few years. To-morrow we may
have an opportunity of discussing a meas-
are to grant increased protection to a very
important industry of this country. the
woollen industry. Although the protection
bas been increased, I make bold to say that
't will result in a reduction of taxation. That
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is the line along which we want the Fn-
ance Minister to modify his tariff, so as tb
help the people of this country to make
money-not to help the treasury to raise
$80,000.000 instead of $4Io,000,00. It is not
the treasury we want to help all together ;
it is the people we want to belp. We vant
to assist the people to make money. If we
do not do that, how can we expect them to
pay taxation ? I say I an glad the minister
is going to put through a resolution in a day
or two that will assist the woollen industry
along the line of better protection, and I
venture to say that it will result in lower
taxation to the people of this country.

Now, the hon. Minister of Finance told
us that the government has reduced the
protection on sugar. As I view it, the tax-
ation on sugar to-day is considerably higher
than it was when tbe Liberals came into
powxer. They foond raw sugar with a duty
of half a cent a pound, but to-day the aver-
age is 64ý cents per hundred pounds instead
of fifty cents per hundred pounds. To my
mind 141 cents per hundred pounds is an
important increase in the duty on raw sugar.
Converted into ad valoren, the duty on raw
sugar in 1896 of fifty cents per hundred
pounds was equal to twenty-three per cent,
and the duty in 1903 of 64 cents per hun-
dred pounds is equal to thirty-elght per
cent, being an increase in the ad valorem of
fifteen per cent on raw sugar alone. My
idea is that when you increase the duty
on raw sugar, you increase the price of re-
fined sugar. When Mr. Foster in 1891 took
the duty off raw sugar, which, if my me-
iory serves me right was 1 cent a pound,

the priee of refined sugar immediately drop-
ed all over the country. That duty was put
on for revenue purposes. The policy of the
present government is tariff for taxation,
but the poliey of the Conservative govern-
ment was to take the duty off an article of
that kind the moment it was not required
for revenue purposes. Sir Leonard Tilley
took the duty off tea and coffee when we
did not require it and Mr. Foster took the
duty off raw sugar. The resuIt was the
people got cheaper tea and coffee and sugar.
Between the years 1891 and 1895, by a single
stroke of his peu, ta a period of depression,
Mr. Foster gave back to the people nearly
$19.000,000 which be might have collected,
and which, if be had collected it, would bave
saved him from those deficits we hear so
much about. But Mr. Foster was a states-
man, be knew the requirements of his coun-
try, andi he knew that the duty of a states-
man is not to take taxes out of the pockets
of the people when not called for. He un-
derstood his duty to be to assist the people
in earning a livelihood and to give them as
cheap as possible those things which are
not produced in this country. We are told
that the late government never had any
more money than they needed. I am not
very sure about that being an improper

Mr. HENDERSON.

policy. What right has any government to
have more money than they need ? What
right has the Finance Minister to have $16,-
500.000 more than the needs of the country
require ? That is bad financing.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Hear, hear.

Mr. HENDERSON. I am glad to know
tlTat I have one sympathizer on the other
side.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Protection run mad.

Mr. HENDERSON. Let us see what the
newspapers supporting these hon. gentlemen
said in 1900. Ilere is what the Montreal
'Witness' said

Mr. Fielding says that we had last year a sur-
plus of $4,837,749, and that this year there pro-
mises to be one of $7,500,000, and probably a
greater .one still to follow next year. Now, all
this money is taken out of the pockets of the
people by taxation and a surplus of revenue
over expenditure for government purposes
surely means so much money taken unneces-
sarily from the pockets of the people.

But I have other authority equally ex-
plicit. Let us see what the Minister of
Customs (Mr. Paterson) said away back in
1883. Surely he bas not forgotten it. He
then, said :-

When the government find they have beyond
a doubt a surplus, when they can calculate with
certainty on having one, it is their bounden
duty to reduce taxation.

But we see bon. gentlemen opposite doing
the very reverse. We find them increasing
taxation on tobacco, sugar and other things,
and we look to our hon. friend to stand out
boldly by the declaration lie made in 1883.
But the Minister of Customs said more than
that. He said this :-

It is no part of the duty of a finance minister
to extract more money out of the pockets of
the public than is absolutely required to carry
on public affairs.

I appeal to the hon. minister to tell bis
colleague the Minister of Finance that he
is exceeding his dut>' and that lie bas no
business taking mont out of the pockets
of the people when he does not require it.
But my bon. friend the Minister of Cus-
toms said something more still. In 1883 he
made this further statement, and this is the
most condemnatory of them all :-

What would be said of a chancellor of the
exchequer in England if lie could not estimate
the requirements of the public services nearer
than $82,000,000 ? He would be ridiculed as be-
ing unable to grasp the financial condition of
the country.

I am sure that $16,500,000 is not greater,
compared with the entire revenue of Can-
ada, than $82,000,000 would be compared
with the entire revenue of Great Britain.
Therefore the Minister of Finance stands
condemned by his colleague. Therefore, ae-
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cording to bis colleague, hie should be ridi-
culed as being unable to grasp the financial
condition of the country. I arn glad the
Minîster of Justice gave me bis bearty res-
ponse and approval of my sentiments. It
was flot the policy of the Conservative party
to taire from the pockets of the people more
money than was required. On the con-
trary, they reduced the taxation on the
necessaries of life whenever they found the
money was not required, and that Is the
policy which this government should pur-
sue.

Tben the Minister of Finance ta]ks of our
having asked to bave the protection on to-
bacco increased, because we voted for a
reselution the other day submitted by our
friend from Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk).
The bon. minister said that wbile we were
complainîng about tbe increased duty, we
were actually asking for furtber protection.
Well suppose we were, does that necessarily
mear. that we are asking for an lncreased
dtuly ? Is it not possible to belp tbe to-
bacco industry witbout increasing the duty?
Does the hon. gentleman menu to tell me
that the seventeen business men who formi
the g-overnment are actually unable to help
the tobacco industry in any way except by
increasing the duty ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Hear, bear.

Mr. HENDERSON. If the bon. gentle-
man went oiqt of the House on a wet day,
would bie burry over to the Minîster of Fin-
ance and ask hlm to put an increased duty
on bats in order to protect bimself from
the rahm ? Would bie flot more likely go te
a store and buy an umbrella ?

Mr. FIELDING. Or borrow one.
Mr. HENDERSQN. 1 thhak that ýwouid ice

more likely. A few days ago Nq liad a
long discussion on tbe suppression eof the
dog-fisb and the preservation or protection
of the fisb industry along tbe maritime
coast. Would anybody ask to fLave or. in-
creased duty on fisb in order to protýt that
industry ? Sir, there are more ways of pro-
tecting the tobacco industry tban blyfi
creasing the duty, and surely these seven-
teen hon, gentlemen Who form tbe govern-
ment can flnd some other means than by
raising higb taxation. In order to niake
plain the point I desire to make and to show
that we are not inconsistent at ail, let me
read tbe resolution moved by my lion. friend
from Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk). It is in
tbese words :

The government has net given the tobacco
lndustry of Canada the protection and encour-
agement it is entltled to.

Is there anything there about increasing
the duty on tobacco ? I do net think that
tbe Minister of Finance or anybody else
can find it. But tbe government are called
upon, under that resolution, te furtber pro-

tect the to-bacco industry of this country.
And what dees my hon. friend from Jacques
Cartier want ? He wants the government
te take the necessary means to destroy that
tobacco trust which is eating the vitals out
of the industry.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Tbat is what we
want.

Mr. HENDERSON. I am glad to know
that the Minister of Justice is seized 'with a
preper conception of the situation.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Hear, hear. Pretty
good from yeu in view of the cobol that is
going on.

Mr. 1IENDERSON. Another statement of
the Minister of Finance was that an addi-
tion.il allowance bad been made te the
Northwest Territories this year, and the hon.
gentleman taunted us on this side witb
being opposed to increased expenditure andi
with practically denying te the people of'
the Northwest an increased allow'ance to
carry on their government. I say tbat that
was a very unfair conclusion. Why, the
population of the Northwest Territeries
during the last six or seven years. 1 pre-
sume. bas doubled. Why sheuld they not
&et a larger allowance ? If they pay more
taxes into the treasury. sbeuld they net get
more out ? That is flot an expeoditure that
we complain of, that is an expenditUre tha.
we approve of. The expenditflres that we
comnpiain of are those made for plugging a
hole, or for building a wharf at Grande
Vall6e and another at *Seven Islands, and
ail these places where tbe money is spent,
netf fer the benefit of the public, but for
the benefit of private individuals. We ap-
prove of the increased allowance for the
Northwest ; but we approve eof more-we
believe that these people are ready for self-
goveroment, for home ruie, if yen like to
cail it so; we believe that they sbould be
ne longer wards of this government, but
that tbey sbould legisiate fer tbemselves.
And I hope that even yet, before the guns
tire for prorogation, the Finance Minister
will introduce and hbave passed a measure
that will give these people what they ail
demand. I believe that it is a universal de-
mand ýthere that the Terlitories shoutd,
bave provincial autonýomy. And I see ne
reason why they should be kept back, andl
a few hundred tbeusand deled ont this year
and a few hundred tbeusand more next year,
treating thoise people as children or as1
wards. That is net the way te make a peo-
pIe eut of these western settlers. You must
let them know tbat they are men fit te
govern themselves, and give them a consti-
tution that will emable tb-em te control their
own aff airs. If that is done, I believe yen
will flnd a happier state of affairs in that
Western country.

The Minister of Finance referred to ,the
trade of the country to show bow prosperity
had expanded during the last seven or eight
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ye-ars. \Ve aIl glory luib tl act Ibar w-e,
have liafi a prusperous sevenl yeaus. I bupe
tUaI the furebodiîîgs Of the Mfiîîister ut
Finance, w-heu ho told us Ihat w-e uvere ou1
Ilhu crest ut tUe wave, are yul for trolun
realizolion. I hiope thal tbe buon. genitlemanti
1 inîsuit taikes a differunt view ut our future,
and believus Ibat we are lu have fair sailiîîg
for yuars to coîne. \Vu ohl desiru it. There
ti ru îîu bine muin mein on tbis sid -e tlu
îlot preacb that doctrine. We wiill ]îelp the
gux-ernîuîît. su long as, he> are in touvur-
and -we belux e lbal, tbank guudnuess. lu -l
îîoî Il, veuy long-lu give lue cuuntry the-
liesî adîninistlallun tbat lbuy cau give. An i
whuni tlîey go out and w-e cume i, I trust
tbe> -will take à lea t ont ut otur buok. andt,
ilisteail ut tecr>-iug the countîry anîd iîý,
prospects w-ill reniffer uis w-bat assistaîe
ibuy clin. But 1 I wisb lu draw attenîtiun lu
unle lîîiig w-lîich, I îhiîîk, desuru-us i>assiîîg
liotice. I balieveat t11 e îuusperitî a11î 1

develupaiient ut this couunîry speak for lbuîî
selves. Bnt I bave buture aie au extracl
tuonu a speecb made b>- the Mbîliister ut

'l'rade anti Commerce ( Sir Richard Carl-
w'riglit) on t11e 101h ut December hast in Tu-
runto. 'ibure are ligures la îbat speechî da
signeul lu show tbe percentage ut iluc rease
lin truide tur a nuîîber ufthIe luadiîîg colin
tries ufthIe wuvrld. Amlongst tUemn are Caîli-
ada, .i:îpaîî. Cape Colony, t11e Unîiteti Sta tes,

IraIinîy. Ilelgluin, Argentine. Switz-
c-li.Gr-uat Britain aiîc F'uaîîc. TOe

ligures show,- that 11ie groaitest peuceutage ut'
ilcrease ia trade stands lu tOle creit ut
Canada. We wouîhî le g-lad tu knuow tuai
thaI is 10e tact. The saine iniller is Coli
taiiîed in ' olilical Fuinters, Nu. -1' wb-Iicl
Ns to lie seuil ail ou-eu tbe counitry lu eduncate
flie Liberals as lu flie pruspeuity ut ('anadut.
I (Iu mît kiuuv w- vere luis paîmplhlet t
prep)auei. but il bears tbe eau-niarks. tu iii;-
ili iîî. ut 111e 1) pa> t iit-Il i tifhie MNiiiister ut

Tuadte :111 Commt-ece. ' oliîicaî Pouinters.', 1,
'2 uiîid 3, I bel leve. w veue luelbareîl iîî aitutheici

tIpi-h uîent. Tiiese figurles for tbe sevurol
cotîntuies I have niîaned appeau lu ite a

,colîparison ut the trade for 189P5 w-ill tbal
fl')r 190 2. But, wuvulti >ou believe il, Mr,
Speaker- Ieauî searcul>- osk 3-ou tu believ C
it illil 3011 bave verified il, as I have dolie
by aîî examilliarion uft Ile Tracte anîd -Navigat
tion of-ua ntedu giviîg 11he figunres

f'or Canîada f'or 19012. tbe Mýiîîister ut 'n-ade
andc Cumnierce gives the figures for 1903.
Aad il. is b3- ti s meaîîs thal the iniiste-
sh0ws a bigiier perceilloge ut zruw lb for
Canai thauî for au>- uther cuuntrv. The
peruceîîtage ut bîcerease lu t0e credit uf Japon
is 97-20. Aiîd if you take the figures for
Canadla for 1902. <von will fiîîî tiat 'vu are

outdlislîcud lu infie perceîtage ut ilîcreas'
uftIrode by Ibuse seaglut isles lu the Pacifie
î<ow- eîîgaged iu figlîtiîg 111e Iussiaîî beau.
I dlo iol su>- Ibis as a reflecîtiui upon Caunada,
1 slîuuld have licou glati indued if Canadacl.
lîad beeli able lu niiak the beýst shouw-iiîg iii
tis comparisou ut figures. But Caînada is

big eîîougb anîd heu ilîrease iîî h>uspeuit3-
Mu. HENIDERSON.

iSOM10 enlougl to makie it uninecessary for us
to use figures lilat we are not %warrante( lu
using. The bion. member for EastElh
(Mu. Ingramn) asks me toi give the differlîce
bet.wuven the figures for 1902 amd for 1903.
The' traie ot Canlada for 1903 was $429.-
2112,2 e02 auj for 1902 $392,499,953. This lai-
ter is the figure that siîuuld have beenl
givua iu comiîaring the trade w-ith thol: ut
Î895, w i-bwas $200.204.242. The inereaisu
betw-een 1895 and 1902 w-as $192,295,711, or
96ký pur cuell, as against Jagan's lincrease of
97-20 per cent. Wbly. we find tiiot eveil
Chili shuwed al better lucere-ose bet eeîî 1.89G
andi 1900. In saying tiîs. 1I(do îlot depreciate
Canada. but, as I Say, -w ba I believe is tint
Cafoda's prosperity van stand 111)01 its
mnerits ;it is not netcssorvy b inake an un-
fair use ot figures lo denîcustrale it. WŽ
boast ot onu l)uuSlerityv. a puusperity ltat îs
wvorld uvide, I ain1 glat luSay.

Juseph Chamberlain, s)eoinig one lime
ut tue prosperily of Canada, said it was tUe
resuilt lUte eniergy of ils own iinhabitants.
Lord Sîratheonla and MNr. Baltour, at 011e
t111e speakinig on te Saine Subjet lu Enag-
laînd. said it was the resîîlt ut elemneîitary
anti liliier educallun. Tue lion. unemiber
fou North -Norfulk (.Mu. Charlton). vbonil \vu
are suruy lu sec is iiot iii lus lacOe iii tbis
Iltinse, but tii xvhuse w tilord \ve have- uflel
listened iii luis ebomber, imide tbe state-
ment that Coniada's puosiicuity w-.as tIlle te
causes bevulîtic uotntrul ut :î u goverîl-
ment.» But. 8fr, I belici e ilior if legislolloîl
bas anlytiing tu du w itil tue l)rusIerity of
Ibis cuîtry, we etait trace it back fuîrtber
lbaîi the advent lu puw er ufthe puesexit
guveriîîieîit. I w ounld lIl Xc ru kituxu ubiis

question bas utten beun asked lu Ibis 110115e
aînd I dou îîul lbiik it lis aveu beeîî satis-
f;ietouily nwre ta legisiatix e Att ha-,
beeîî plated upunl tbe stzitînle bockls ut this
couitry by flie presclil gux arliidnt to eii-
liante f1elic rusperity ut Ciîia ? Nubudy
anjsw eus. Tbey nscd lu tl-l us it wvas tlie
prefureîîuiil taritf. But, Sir, the prefer-
eîîtial tariff is being attatked ru day, tIbe
Minister ut Finîance is tuttinig anti tuViiiýg
the preterenlial tariff betuse il lias pro-
duted ruini lu oiîe ut Ie înlust imaportaini
lidustuies ufthis Country.

MuNl. CLANCI. ,Xid h bý as tbucatcîîed
lu wilhduaw il.

-Nîr. IIiiLNDEIIjSON. I lîad îisseîi tbat.
Wbhile I wOuld nul express nîly uîîinioîî un
that question un a niiomienits nutite, 1 have
miy 0w-n opinion as tu w'hat wuuld be best
la lUe interesîs ufthis couuntry. But w-bat
I mulan to Say is ibat wiîilst tlie lresenit

gux ernuiielt Cai lot po0111 lu une Single ail
iîiistuative Act tbey hlave Placeed u1pun tlie

statute-bouk, lbat huis brought about ouir
prusperily, we con go bock lu 1878 wivieii

8ir .1)1111 . M;iduiîald. tbe greuit ciie-traini
wlîu led the partv uvîl nom-1 sit 011 lIbis side
ut tUe Huse. laid the tuiniuation ut Con1-

ada's prosperîly wbIen bue oduîîted the
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national policy of this country. And to-day
that is the basis on which the present gov-
ernment is coming back to build on. they
are discarding their preferential tariff and
coming back to build again on the old foun-
dation so well and truly laid by the old
chieftain twenty-five years ago. Mr. Speaker,
I claim your pardon and that of the House
for the length of time I have occupied ; I
do not expeet that I shall, during the pre-
sent session, except on one occasion, oc-
cupy much of your time.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Just one word be-
fore the vote'is taken. I did not hear the
whole of the remarks of the hon. the Min-
ister of Finance, but they seemed directed
towards taunting the opposition with not
having moved to strike out a large number
of items from the estimates brought down
by the government during the past seven
or eight years. That bas been very con-
clusively answered by my hon. friend from
Halton (Mr. Henderson). He pointed out
that items aggregating less than half
a million dollars were moved against by
the Liberal party when in opposition
from 1878 to 1896, although the estimates
during that period amounted to about $603,-
000,000. Therefore the Minister of Finance
was rebuking, not so much the oppo-
sition of the present day, as my bon.
friend the Minister of Customs whom I see
opposite, and the Minister of Trade and
Commerce who is not in his place, and other
members of the Liberal party who fought
the battles of the Liberal party. During
that time less than one thirteen hundredth
part of the items brought down were moved
against. We have a much better record
than that, as I fancy the 'IHansard' would
show if it were examined. Therefore the
taunt of the Minister of Finance is not so
much directed against this side of the House
as against his own political friends, who I
think must have been somewhat displeased
with his allusion.
,I did not however rise for the purpose of
dealing witlj that, but with one observation
of the Minister of Finance which I thought
somewhat inconsistent with the arguments
I have beard him make on that side of the
House. He said that we on this side of the
House have advocated, and do advocate.
increased protection ; and he said that in-
creased protection meant necessarily higher
taxation. He withdrew from that literal
statement afterwards, because be said that
the higher taxation might result from in-
creased prices of goods which were manu-
factured in this country instead of being
imported from abroad. I desire to take
direct issue with the hon. gentleman on
that point. I say that higher protection does
not necessarily result and is not likely to
result in increased taxation. I say that
for these reasons. In the first place, it
would obviously tend to decrease the amount
of revenue• by shutting out foreign goods

which were brought into this country, and
by substituting for them goods manufac-
tured in this country, thereby giving employ-
ment to our own people.

Mr. FIELDING. At a higher price.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I have challenged
the hon. gentleman across the floor of this
House over and over again, and I have
challenged his friends on the public plat-
form of this country, to point to one single
article manufactured in Canada, in regard
to which there is a reasonable competition,
which is not sold at a fair price in this
country, a price which can be fairly
compared with the price paid for the same
article in a foreign country ; and until that
challenge is answered it is not worth while
for the bon. gentleman to take the position
which he does. Does he not know that he
is repudiating his own leader when he says
that ? Because, within the last two years,
his own leader, in deprecating any attempt
to raise our tariff to such a standard.as.
that adopted in the United States, pointed
out that in the United States they were cut-
ting each other's throats, as he expressed it,
by competition, and bringing their prices
down to such a standard as would not
enable the industries long to continue. That
is the view whicb bis leader takes of the
result of increased protection in the United
States. Yet my bon. friend the Minister of
Finance, who I believe has put out the same
view on some occasions at least, ventures to
tell us now that higher protection will neces-
sarily result in higher prices in this country.
I say it will not necessarily do anything of
the kind, but the very competition which
results from increased protection will bring
about fair prices and reasonable prices in
Canada. I venture to think that there are
ianufacturers in Canada to-day, and I
think that my hon. friend the Minister of
Customs knows it, who are rather auxious
that in certain lines at least there shall be
no greater protection at present until certain
competitors are squeezed out, and then they
will ask the government for higher protec-
tion in order to make more profit.

Mr. HEYD. Exactly.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Exactly, and yet my
bon. friend the Minister of Finance says
that higher protection must necessarily re-
sult-necessarily, mark you-in higher
prices.

Mr. HEYD. Is'nt that what you say ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Not for a moment.
I say that if you give these men protection
now which would prevent them from being
squeezed out. the competition which will
thus be created will prevent higher prices ;
and if hon. gentlemen in this House cannot
see that, ail I have to say is that I do not
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lhink tboy have bestowed mucli thouglit on of the country and especially the meaus of
that subjeet. communication with raiiways are absoluteiy

My hon. friend the Minister of Finance essential if they are to succeed in the busi-
takes credit to himself for having doied eut ness in which they are engaged.
a certain further amount to the Nerthwest 1 aise rose to object especialiy to, the prac-
Territories. Last year I mnoved a rosolution tice which tbe gevernment adopted iast year
deciaring it desirable irnînediateiy to grant and which they have again adopted this year
a provincial status 10 those -territories, of piacing before the members of this House
and the Minister of Finance or the Prime $10,000,000, or $12,O00,000, or $15,000,OO0 of
Miniister, I forget which, expressed the estimates to be voted -with no criticisrn at
opinion, or ut ieast appiauded the opinion, ail in the iast two or three days of the ses-
that provincial autouomy shouid net be sion. 1 do not think that course is worthy
grauted to those lerritories for a good manv of the government. This parliarnt began
years te corne. The Northwest Ter- its present session on the IOth day of March
ritories of Canada contain, at tbe present and sureiy, if this government have any
tirne, 1 believe, fromn 400,000 to 500, business instincts at ail andl they dlaim to
000 people ;and by the end of this year, be a business goverument, they could have
if the Minister of Finance is correct in his had ail these estimates down by the rniddle
staternent, lhey will contalu not iess than of May. If they could Dlot bave had thern
500,000 people. If you had passed a statute ut down by the middle of May sureiy they
tbis very session for the purpose of confer- couid bave had them down by the first of
ring provincial rîghits upon that groal couutry June and if they had been presented ut that
it is boyond doubt tbat before ail the details time it wouid have been reasonabiy possi-
couid 1)0 settied and the niecessary arrange- hie for hon. members to give them that
ments made, that country w'ould have a 1)0- consideration and criticismn which is only
pulafion of 600,000 people, and yet this ses- their due ;inistead of that, we have
sien bias i)assed by and t11e governiinent has la the ciosing hours of the session estima tes
not salid one w-ord or indicated la any way iiiouniting to $12,000,000 or $15,000,000
its intention te grant provincial institutions thrown at the mnembers of this b-luse,
at an al )roit hs ert-with no expectation that they cau or will
ries. But m'y, hon. frienci the Minister of dIo their duty by thern, but in the
Finance is geod eneugli to tell the expectation that in the closing heurs of
House that betw-oen $200,000 or $300,000 the session whien moembers are aixions
additioa are given f0 these territeries in te get away 10 their homes, fremn which they
the wýay of ndditiouai revenue. I say that bave been kept for so mauy rnuths, they
is not the way te deal with these territories. w-ill pass them tbrough with hardiy a word
At the present timie they have a population of protest. For mny part 1 desire to enter
five fîmes at least larger than the popula- my pretest against tbis course. If any
tion of the province of Prince Edward Is- reason had been sbown for it, if rny hon.
land. They bave a population larger than friend the Minister of Finance had said oe
the p)opulation of British Columbia by one word ou the subject or if any of the other
hundred per cent and a population larger memnbers of the geverumeut couid have
than the population of the province of said eue word iu support of it, 1 weuld have
Manitoba. They have as large a population Ibeen ready to listen te, what they badl te
as lhe province of New Brunswick aud yet ý3ay in bebaif of a system of tUaI kind, but
for sone reason tbat bas nover been salis- in the absence of auy 'explanatien I say tUe
factorîly expiained le fhe people of this course of the governmeut is wreug, that lt
counfry and especially te the people of the is net lu accorilance with tUe spirit of the
Nertbw-est Territeries they are treated by constitution and Ihat it makes absoiuteiy a
the geveramiient as my hon. friend (M.Nr. farce of parliamentary geverumieut iu this
H1enderson) bas stated as wards of timis -country. I do net propose te detain the
geverneat and tbey are supposecd te leuse further, I rose alrniost entireiy fer
be satisfiod u-ith an additional dole hanided the purpose of pretesting as I have just
eut le thein frorn lime f0 lime. I do neot protested agaiust that mode of transacting
lhinkl tbere is any cause te congratulate the public business in Ibis country.
govorrnent ou tbe attitude they bave takenl
tow-ards the Nortbwest Territories. 1 arn bouse divided on arndment of Mr. Bell.
very giad indeed te support an increasod YEAS
grant te tbern wbich wiii enabie fbem te
doal with the rnany public works wvhicb are Messieurs
abselute necessities lu that country. niuch Aicoru, Kidd,
more necessities than tbey are te thie people Armstrong, Lancaster,
of tbe east, and which are particuiariy Avery, LaRivière,
iiecessary te that country at tbe presenit flarker, Lefurgey,
lime wlheui se large an immigration is gon Leli, Lennox,

luau f-hu l s esraieno t ~mn lain, Lèonard,in ndwhe i isdeiralenottodisappoint Bordea (Halifax), MacLaren (Perth),
lu any way tUe mou who are going in 13oyd, McvIGowan,
anmi making settlernents and te -hem the flrock. Monk,
meaus of communication with difforeut parts Bruce, Morin,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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Carsealien,
Ciancy,
Clare,
Clarke,
Cochrane,
Cuihert,
Daniel,
Donnelly,
Es rie,
Gilmour,
Hackett,
Henderson,
Ingram,
Johnston (Cardweli),

Osier,
Porter,
Pringie,
Richardson,
Robinson (Elgin),
Seagram,
Sherritýt,
Smith (Wentworth),
Eproule,
Thomson (Grey),
Toiton,
Vrooman,
Wilmot,
Wiison.-48.

NATS:

Messieurs

Archambault,
Bazinet,
Beith,
Bêland,
Bickerdike,
Blanchet,
Borden (Sir Frederlck),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Camxpbell,
Carbonneau,
Champagne,

Christie,
Copp,
eostigfan,
Cowan,
Davis,
Delisle,
flemers (Levis),
Damera (St. John),
flesjardinu.
Douglas,
Erb,'
Ethier,
Fielding,
Fisher,
Fitzpatrick,
Fortier,
Gallery,
GalIlher,
G'auvreau,
Ceoffrion,
Gervais,
Gibson,
Girard,
Gould,
Grant,
Guthrie,
Harwood,
I-aszard,
Heyd,
Holmea,
Hughes (Klrg's, P.ET.),
flyman,

PAl

Ministeriai.
Calvcrt,
Harty,
Wallace,
Cartwright (Sir R.),
Loveli,
Law,

Johaston (Lamhton),
Kendall,
Lapoin-te,
Laurier (Sir Wilrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),
Lavergn0',

(Drum. & Artha.),
LeBlanc,
Logan,
Loy,
Macdonald,
Mackie,
AlacKinnion,
Maclaren

(Huntingdon),
'Macipherson,
McEwen,
McGugan,
Mctsaac,
McLennan,
Malouin,
Mardil (Bagot),
Mignault,
Mulock (Sir William),
Qliver,
Paterson,
Power,
Reid (Reatigouche),
Riley,
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Rosa (Rimouski),
Rosa (Victoria, N.S.),
Rosa (Yukon),
Rousseau,
Russell,
Scott'
Stephens,
Sutherland (Essex),
Thompson

(Haldm'd & Monck),
Tolmie,
Tunker,
Turcot,
Turgeon,
'Wrlght.-90.

RS

Opposition.

Taylor.
Reid (Grenv!ile).
Àlsdale,
Tupper,
Kendry,
Casgrain,

Mardil
(Bonaventure),

Parmeiee,
German,
Lang,
Lem jeux,
McCo 0,
Meigs,
I'rdfontaine,
Sinclair,
Stewart,

Dyment,
MeCOîl,
Enimera on,
Sutherland (Oxford),
Wade,
Tobin,
Angers,
Bureau.
Johnston

(Cape Breton),
Lavergne (Montmagny),

Math as o i,
Morris on,
Sifton,
Smith

(Vanouver).

Roddick,

Popie,
Halliday,
Bennett,
Birkett,
Rosamonci
Tarte
Maclean
Northrup,
Robinson

(Northumiberland),
McCormick,
Ward,
Fuseler,
Haggart,
Ha ulha ch,
Kenfp,
Bail,
Ganong,
Hughes (Victoria),

TLavell,
Gouffley,
Haie.
Calvin
Roche (Marquette),
Broder.

Amendment negatived.

Motion agreed to, and House went into
Committee of Supply.

Civil Government-Railwaya and Canais-
to provide for the salary off J. Prouix ap-
pointed at $900 'to a junior second-nlasa clerk-
ship, aotwithataading anything in the Civil
Service Act to the contrary, $900.

Hon. H. R. EMMERSON (Minister of Rail-
'Ways and Canais). This is a matter which
wvas overlooked. This officer pnssed the eX.-
amination but was over tige.

Intercolonial Railway-portable plant for
horing and cutting rails, $14,000.

Mr. HAGGART. This seems a large
ansount for a boring and cutting plant.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is a portable
plant wbich la required, and will economize
in laying the steel rails. We have not had
one on the Intercolonial and it is necessary
to have one. It is similar to what they use
on the Grand Trunk.

Intercolonial Railway-extenaioa to Sydnley
Mines, $25,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is to provide for
an extension to'the Intercolonial Railway to
Sydney mines. Owing to the estabiish-
mient of ia large steel industry hy the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Company at Sydney
Mines the town has -grown considerably and
it is very desirable that a regular train ser-
vice should be provided to connect Sydney
Mines with the Intercolonlal Railway. The
estimated cost is $25,000.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What Is the dis-
tance ?

Mr. EMMERSON. A littie over two and
a hiait miles.
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Mr. HAGGART. What is the amount
for land and what for the cost of construct-
ion ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No final survey has
yet been made and I have not the details.
Two or three routes have been suggested
and it is not yet determined wbich one
shall be used. The land is not expected to
cost more titan $7,000 or $8,000.

Mr. HAGGART. $62.000 is a large sum of
money for the construction of two and a
half miles of road.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is to provide for
stations and -siding accommodation at both
ends. A good deal of siding accommodation
is required, especially at the Sydney Mines
end.

Intercolonial Railway-to increase accommo-
dation at Amherst, $16,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is for double-
tracking the line at Amherst for 3,500 feet,
for enlargiiag the yard and providing addit-
tonal sidings. Amherst is a very important
centre, there are large lunmber yards there
and it is the site of the car works. The
total cost of these necessary repairs is $80,-

(0i0. We provided in the mîtain estinates
for 1904-5. $15.000, leaving a balance for the

present year of $16.000.

Intercolonial Railway-diversion of the line
at St. Léonard junction, $20,500.

Mr. EMMERSUs. This is a diversion that
is necessary at St. Léonard junction. It
will be about a mile and a quarter in lengtlh.
There is a very sharp curve here and the
curve and bad grade on the approach to the
bridge will be eliminated. At present there
is a bridge at that point over the Nicolet
river and that bridge inust be reconstructed
in the very near future, and provision is
made for it in the estimates. It would be
very inadvisable to have the bridge built
on the present site and we will necessarily
have to go up the river a short distance. In
doing that it seems advisable to straighten
the road. and to avoid a bad double curve.
This is a reverse curve. Then we reduce
the grade from 1.3 to .5 per cent that is
a difference of .8 per cent.

of its condition. That was recognized and
explained at the time.

Mr. HAGGART. I am very sorry to say
that it was not explained at the time. We
did not know the curvature of the different
parts of the road ; but .we had the promise
of the minister at the time that a separate
account would be kept for that particular
part of the road, and we want to know what
the expenditure on capital account has been
since its acquisition.

Mr. EMMERSON. There bas not been a
separate account kept of the capital expen-
diture for that road. It would be necessary
for nie to add up the several aneutts year
by year.

Mr. IAGGART. Surely that is a ques-
tionwhich the minister expected to answer.
We pucchased a road whichb was said to be
in first-class order. It was denied at the
tinte it was up to the standard of the Inter-
colontial, and the promise was made that a
separate account would be kept of the cap-
itail expenditure.

Mr. EMMERSON. I have not the iiifor-
nîation here. To ascertain ite aiount
would be a matter of calculation. t cait get
the bon. gentlentan the information if ie de-
sires it, but I cannot give it to-night.

Mr. HIAGGART. Surely I am enttiled to
that information. There may be a vote of
si,ooo,0 for steel rails, and we do not
know wbether they are laid on the Drum-
mîtond County Railway or iot.

Mr. EMMERSON. There is noe special
capital accoutt kept with respect to the
Drummîontd County Railw'ay ; but in the
estimates each year the details as to the
different sections are given, and it would
be simîply a matter of going over the esti-
mates and adding up the different amouits.

Mr. HAGGART. The estimates will not
lurnisi the information at all. When a vote
is taken for $1,0w,000 for steel rails, how
c-an you know, by going over the estimates,
that a part of that was or was not spenît on
the Drummîiîtond County Railway ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Because the particu-

Mr. HAGGART. Perhaps this would be ars of tb
Ihe proper time for the minister to tell us
what amount, since the purchase of that Mr. BALKER. Tbe bon. gentleman must

line of road, has been expended upon it on sec chaf becanse n mitister tols us cbat ho

c-aplt accunt Whei il was purclased, infends te speitii oney in a particular w-y,

we had the assurance from the minister that it dees net tollew fbat ho wii spenc it in
it was in an excellent state of repair andthat WnY.
would require no expenditure. Mr. EMMERSON. Lt must necessarily go

Mr. EMMERSON. I thiik the statement ttere.
that the road w-as in an excellent state of Mr. IAGGART. Tben I understnnd fretu
repair was quite correct : but this is an the inistor, necwithscncing tbe promise
imîprovetient in the way of curvature and wbic- was given te this lise, ttt there
grading. Of course, that would not be in- is ne soparate account kopt et the capital
vtlved in the statenent as to the excellence 1 expeîditure on tbnt portiot of fhe rend

MrIr. EMMERSON.
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Mr. EMMERSON. Nothing more than is
contained in the Auditor General's Report as
to the expenditures at the different points
on the Intercolonial. There is no special
capital account for what is known as the
Drummond County Railway.

Mr. BARKER. Will the hon. gentleman
tell us whether there was any capital ex-
penditure on the Drummond County Rail-
way last year ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, there was.
Mr. BARKER. How much ?
Mr. EMMERSON. I have not the state-

ment.
Mr. BARKER. After what the hon. mem-

ber for South Lanark (Mr. Haggart) says, I
think we are entitled to ask that the hon.gentleman shall tell us before the item
passes.

Mr. EMMERSON. The only way I coule
get it would be by referring to the Auditoi
General's Report of last year.

Mr. BARKER. I should think that the
minister would have felt himself respon-
sible to the House for the expenditure, and
after the statement which bas been made
by my hon. friend from Lanark (Mr. Hag-
gart) regarding what was said when the roadi
was acquired, we surely are entitled toknow now much was spent on that road on
capital account last year. It is not for usto say where the hon. gentleman can ger
his information. We simply ask him for
what he should be aible to give us.

Mr. EMMERASON. I think I made myself
clear that there is no separate capital ac-
count kept of the Drummond section.

Mr. BARKER. I thought the bon. gentle-
man said we could find it out in the Audi-
tor General's Report.

Mr. EMMERSON. I stated that we could
refer to the Auditor General's Report and
pick out the items of capital expenditure.

Mr. BARKER. Perhaps the hon. gentleman
will pity our ignorance and tell us the facts.
The railway was bought by the government
on the assurance that no capital expenditure
would be required. The hon. gentleman
tells us that he bas been making capital ex-renditure ; and when we ask how much
he laugh's and says he does not know.

Mr. EMMDRSON. I could not tell you,
because there is no separate capital account
kept for the Drummond section of the In-
tercolonial.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose there is no
separate account kept of the receipts and ex-
penditure ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No.
Mr. HAGGART. And there is no way ot

finding out what the receipts and expendi-
ture are on the Drummond Railway ?
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Mr. EMMERSON. The D'rummond section
cf the Intercolonial is no more separatelyidentified than the St. John or Moncto
section, or the section from St. John to·
Point du Chene. They are all portions of
the Intercolonial, and are not kept separate-
ly.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose you could
furnish them in a little time ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I could not tell how
much money was earned on the Drummond
section and how much on the other sectiov.

Intercolonial Railway-diversion of line atMitchell, $25,100.
Mr. EMMERSON. This is a diversion or

one and a half mile. When It is complete
the line will be shortened. A very sharp
curve will be got rid of and a better ap-
proach obtained.

Mr. HAGGART. Where is that Mitcbel
station ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is the first station
to the east of the Nicolet river. It is on
the Drummond road, 86 miles from Lévis.

Mr. HAGGART. Will this complete the
diversion, or is there a vote in the main
estimates ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This will complete.
Mr. HAGGART. Both St. Léonard junc-

tion and Mitchell ?
Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.
Mr. HAGGART. Is this contract work ?
Mr. EMMERSON. This will be done by

contract. There is to be a bridge built, and
so on.

Intercolonial Railway-to reduce curve at
Birch Cove, $84,500.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is a very bad 'S'
eurve on the line between Bedford and
Halifax.

Mr. HAGGART. Will this finish It?
Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Mr. HAGGART. Is there any amount in
the main estimates ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, this Is the total.
Mr. BARKER. Is this part of the lin

you double-tracked ?
Mr. EMMERSON. It will be part of the

line that will be double-tracked. We pro-
pose calling for tenders at once.

Mr. BARKER. Do you propose to bavc
that alteration in the track done separately
from the double-tracking ?

Mr. EMMýERSON. The new roadbed across
the cove in Bedford basin will be double
width. The man who gets the contract will
make it double width to enable the double-
tracking to be done, and it will be done
immediately.
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Mr. HAGGART. How much for lanl
damages ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Nothing. It is practi-
cally filling in the waters of the basin.

Mr. DANIEL. What willie cthe length of
the radius of the curve

Mr. EMMERSON. About 1,140 feet.
Double-tracking parts of the Intercolonial,

$150,000.
Mr. BARKER. Wlien this work was re-

ferred to in connection with the main esti-
mates, I told the minister I would ask bima
to produce all the papers about the work
going on.

Mr. EMMERSON. Tbere were two se-
parate contracts, one to Reid and Archibald
and the other to Reid MeManus. On the
Richmond section, that is, from Richmond
to Rockingham, about two and a half miles,
the grading is donc under contract at sched.
ue prices by Reid and Archibald, and there
was work and material supplied by the rail-
way and an amount for land claims. I will
lay on the table the papers with respect to
that.

Mr. BARKER. Were tenders called for?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, in both instances.

Mr. BARKER. One was a sciedule price?

Mr. EMMERSON. The first was. Tbe
last, that to Reid McManus, was a bulk
sum.

Mr. BARKER. Why was the change
made in the system ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is simply a grad-
ing under contract at a bulk sum. The
prices were asked in that way and the low-
est tenderer was Reid McManus at $68,500.

Mr. BARKER. How many tenders were
received ?

Mr. EMMERSON. If I reinember correct-
ly, five. Tbere was one at $70,000, one at
about $75,000 and another at about $95.000.

Mr. BARKER. Was that the bullk sum
Contract ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Mr. BARKER. How mauch ere the
tenderers required to deposit with their
tenders ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Ten per cent, I think
-that is the usual figure. This applies to
contracts up to $250,000. Above that not
so large a percentage is called for.

Mr. BARKER. That percentage was on
the amount of the tender ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Mr. BARKER. That applied to all the
tenders ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.
M. EMMERSON.

Mr.. BARKER. Was any information
given to those who were tendering as to the
quantities and the nature of the soil ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The specifications, as
my bon. friend (Mr. Barker) will see, were
pretty full. The parties were required to

go and see the location themselves.

Mr. BARKER. You gave simply Um i

ille and cross section ?

Mr. EMMERSGN. Yes.

Mr. BARKER. Had not the department
any information as to the nature of the
groun i ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, the engineer bad
made his survey and prepared bis speci-

fieation.

Mr. BARKER. Was any information
given to any of the tenderers as to the nat-

ure of the ground ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, they were to go

and examine it for themselves. They were
given the profile and the plans and specifi-
cations, and were invited witli that infor-

mation and the information they could get

themselves by visiting the ground to make

their tenders.

Mr. BARKER. Wbat I ask is, did the

department give the tenderers the benetit of

the information the departinent had as to

the nature of the ground ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Only as it is shown

in the specification.

Mr. BARKER. You gave them no infor-

mation as to what knowledge the depart-
ment had concerning the nature of tthe
ground?

Mr. EMMERSON. Tbat knowledge was

imparted to tbem by the specification and

the plans.

Mr. BARKER. We will see what is in

the specifications. But whiat I ask is did the

department give to any tenderer any infor-

mation in the possession of the department

as to the nature of the soil apart from what

is in the specification ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, not to any one
tenderer-no information that was not given

to the others in the specification and the

plans.

Mr. BARKER. I ask. did you give any

information to any or aIl of them as to the

information in possession of the department
concerning the nature of the soil ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Only the information

contained in the specification.

Mr. BARKER. But I ask was any infor-

nation given beyond that ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No information was

given beyond that. I think I speak plain

English. The only Information we gave
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thern is contained in the speciflcations anct
the plans.

Mr. BARKER. No other ?
Mr. EMMERSON. No other-I have ai-

ready told the hon, gentleman. 1 hope hie
does flot want me to swear to it.

Mr. BARKER. 1 amn quite ready to take
the hon. gentleman's (Mr. Emrnerson's) word
but the difficulty is to get an answer.

Mr. EMMERSON. I have answered it a
good many Urnes.

Mr. BARKER. I asked whether outside
the specification, did the departrnent give
tu the people tendering the information
they had ia their possession as to the nature
of the ground.

Mr. EMMERSON. And 1 have repeated
about ten trnes that the only information
we gave is contained in the specifications
and the plans.
. Mr. BARKER. The hion. minister answer-
cd that a moment ago, after I had asked
about haîf a dozen tirnes.

Mr. HAGGART. How much is to b>
double tracked, and what arnount will be
required to finish thue work ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Under contract now,
there is two and a haif miles by Reid and
Archibald. From Bedford bridge to Wind-
sor junction, Is under contract to Reid Mc-
Manus, a distance of just a shade under
five miles. We propose also to go frorn
Rockingham to Birch Cove, a distance of
three-quarters 0f a mile. Then we propose
to go from Birch Cove to Bedford, three
and three quarter miles ; then we propose
to go from Richmond twelve miles. The
eStimated cost is $303,257.75.

Mr. HAGGART. Is that for that twelve
miles or for the whole work ?

Mr. EMMERSON. For the whole, and
that includes the cost of a bridge at Bed-
fcrd.

Mr. HAGGART. How mach for the
tridge ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It wIll cost about
$45,000.

Mr. DANIEL. Is it an iron bridge?
Mr. EMMERSON. Steel and stone. Then,
wépropose to do two miles between Stel-

Ilarton and New Glasgow. That is found to
he necessary on account of the cogl trade
at that point. The estiniated cost of the
work from Stellarton to New Glasgow would
be about $46,000. Now we are asking for
$150,000 additional, which includes, every-
thing.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the total dis-
tance that you lntend to double track ?
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Mr. EMMERSON. Twelve miles is the
total distance frorn Richmond to Windsor
Junction, and adding the two miles at New
Glasgow, would make fourteen miles.

Mr. HAGGART. Surely there is more
than that dolng altogether. You say it
would be $836,000, of which the bridge costs
about $40,000, leaving $290,000 for double
tracking, which would be over $25,000 a
mile.

Mr. EMMERSON. The estimated cost of
the work that bas 'been done bas not been
exceeded. Lt was done by contract, after
tender. They have kept wlthin the esti-
mates, and it has been proven that the esti-
mates were correct, and I therefore assume
that the estimates with respect to the
balance are pretty nearly accurate. Of
cours93 you mnust take into conuideration the
'new bridge at Bedford, that is $45,000. The
cost of the two miles at Stellarton and New
Glasgow is estlmated at $46,000.

Mr. HAGGART. That is about $23,000 a
mile. The other part that you are double
tracking would be about $25,000 would it
flot ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It varies. On the
Reid and Archlbald contract It would be
lýess thaýn $20,000 a mile; on the Reid
McManus contract it would be about ý$g2,-
000. Then from Rockingham to Birch Cove
will be $2u1,700.

Intercolonial Railway-rolling stock (revote,
$519,000), $1,000,000.

Mr. EMMERSýON. This is to acquire for
the Intercolonial some twenty-two' new lo-
comotives, some new sleepers and first-class
dlning cars, postal cars and baggage cars,
also somne ballast cars and nýw parlour cars.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the necessity
for the new locomotives ?
.Mr. EMMERSON. We need them very

badly. The estirnated cost of one class of
locomotives is $24,000 eaeh. Twelve of
them will cost at least that mach, and the
others will cost in the viclnlty of $22,000.
We are gettlng them from Kingston by
tender, after competition.

Mr. BARRER. How many sleeping cars
Is the hon, gentleman golnig to get, and at
what price ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We expect to get ten
first class sleepers at $20,850.

Mr. BARRER. How rnany wlll that
make, wlth -what you have already ?

-Mr. EMMERSON. We require ten new
onles. We had to get four on a rush order
lu connection witb the new_'Ocean Llrnlted'
whlch Is put on between Halifax and Mon-
treal.

Mr. HÂGGART. How is that train pay-
Ing ?
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Mr. EMMERSON. It bas only been on Mr. HAGGART. Then you have a good

during the month of July, but it is well service between Halifax and Montreal ?

patronized, and is spoken of in the hghest Mr. EMMERSON. A first class Up to date
terms. Sir Sandford Fleming told me the service. We tbink it is the best on the con-
other day that he had travelled from Halifax tinent and the best is none too good.
to Montreal in the ' Ocean Limited,' and be
said that so far as his observation and ex- Mr. IAGGART. What does it cost per

perience ettrain oi
this continent that excelled it.

Mr. DANIEL. Has that any connection
with St. John ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, there is a train

connects with it at Moncton for St. John.

Mr. DANIEL. What sort of cars are used

on the St. John branch ? I have been told

they are not of the same quality as are

used on the line between Halifax and Syd-
ney.

Mr. EMMERSON. That is not so. The
same class of cars that are used elsewhere
on the main line are used on the line be-
tween St. John and Moncton, the same class
of sleepers and the same kind of first-class
cars. There is a special train that we put
on to accommodate tourists for the island
of Cape Breton, which is called the Boston
train. We have been short of cars, and
there has been some complaint with respect
to some of the cars we had to use on that

train. There has been a good deal of com-

plaint about the want of parlour cars.
American tourists are accustomed to the
luxury of parlour cars, and iwhen they
reach St. John they find we have not these
cars and they go on to Point du Chene in a
very ordinary car. We think that should
not be. and we are making provision for

these up-to-date and modern cars.

Mr. LEFURGEY. The minister said,
when I asked him, that be had established
a parlor car service from Point du Chene to
Moncton.

Mr. EMMERSON. I never made any

such statement. I said I hoped to make
arrangements for a parlour car service for
the Boston train, and I had in mind this
very vote.

Mr. HAGGART. I want the details of
all you intend to purchase. In regard to
the Halifax train, when does it start from
Montreal, and does the Canadian Pacific
Railway train start at the same time ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The 'Ocean Limited'
leaves Montreal at 7.30 every night except
Saturdays ; I think the Canadian Pacifie
Railway train leaves about eight o'clock.
We run to Halifax from Montreal in twenty-
four hours. In the morning the Montreal
limited leaves at 8.45 o'clock.

Mr. HAGGART. What time does the
Canadian Pacifie Railway leave ?

Mr. EMMERSON. 8.10 p.m.
Mr. HAGGART.

Mr. EMMERSON. I could not answer
that question offhand. It is a good paying
train and it is carrying a large amount of
traffic.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the distance
from Halifax to Montreal ?

Mr. EMMERSON. 800 miles.

Mr. IIAGGART. It will cost about 60 cents
a mile to run that train. It will cost to
run the train both ways in the neighbour-
hood of $800 a day or about $250,000 a year,
and this is for the purpose of running a
train that starts almost at the same time
from Montreal and Halifax as the Canadian
Pacifie Railway train.

Mr. LEFURGEY. In regard to the ac-
commodation provided for passengers com-
ing in on the Boston train to Point du
Chêne do the cars on the Boston train run
direct ?

Mr. EMMERSON. They do.

Mr. LEFURGEY. Those who are coming
by the parlour car have to change to the
day coach at what place ?

Mr. EMMERSOM This train comtes
tbrough at night and it has no parlour car,
It leaves Boston at night, gets to St. John
next morning and goes on to Point du
Chêne. Of course, sleepers are on the train,
but I think they are put off at Vanceboro
as they belong to the Boston and Maine
system. Then the train runs on to St. John
and then to Point du Chêne.

Mr. LEFURGEY. The Boston train going
by way of Vanceboro to Halifax bas no par-
lour car.

Mr. EMMERSON. The Boston train does
not go to Halifax ; it goes to Point du
Chêne, it bas no parlour car.

Mr. LEFURGEY. There is no parlour car
provided by the Intercolonial Railway from
St. John ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No.

Mr. LEFURGEY. Is that not a peculiar
state of affairs ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We have not the cars.
I am asking votes for them and my hon.
friends are objecting to them.

Mr. LEFURGEY. I do not think they
have been objecting to them very much. I
do not think there bas been much objection
but I would like to have the matter re-
tedied. What accommodation is provided
for passengers coming down on this mag-
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nificent 'Ocean Limited' when they are
bound for Point du 'Chêne?

Mr. EMMERSON. Sleepers.
Mr. LEFURGEY. What accommodation

provided at Point du Chêne ? No sleepers
are provided on the Point du Chêne train.

Mr. EMMERSON. They have to change
cars at Painsec Junction and they take the
ordinary train from Painsec Junction to
Point du Chêne a distance of 11 miles.

Mr. LEFURGEY. The ordinary every
day coaches that have been provided for
the accommodation of tourists and travellers
going by that line to Point du Chêne are
the most wretched coaches on the Interco-
lonial Railway and I would again call the
attention of the hon. minister to this fact
as I did some weeks ago.

Mr. EMMERSON. What cars is the hon.
gentleman referring to ?

Mr. LEFURGEY. I am referring to the
cars that you transfer to at Painsec Junc-
tion in going to Point du Chêne.

Mr. EMMERSON. Does my hon. friend
say that the cars attached to the Point du
Chêne train are the most wretched cars
that my hon. friend has ever seen ?

Mr. LEFURGEY. I say that they are
amongst the most wretched cars on the
Intetcolonial Railway. J read a resolution
from the Board of Trade at the time when I
spoke on this matter before, and I have
now a resolution from the Charlottetown
Board of Trade dated July 11. Possibly the
hon. minister has received that and has
been interviewed by the Charlottetown mem-
bers and others. I shall read the resolution
so that he will have an opportunity of
knowing what it contains.

Mr. EMMERSON. I have the resolution.
Mr. LEFURGEY. I shall put it on ' Han-

sard' anyway.
Whereas the attention of the Charlotte-

town Board, of Trade has been frequently
called to the unsatisfactory railway passen-
ger service between Stellarton and Pictou,
and whereas, upon investigation it has been
ascertainsed that the said service Is entirely
inadequate to the requirements, 'for the fol-
lowing seasons, namely -

That the passenger coaches ln use are old
and dilapidated and of a type long since dis-
carded on the main Une of the Intercolonial ;
that the changing of cars at Stellarton causes
great inconvenience to the travelling public
that, although the distance between Stellarton
and Pictou is only 13·7 miles, nearly one hour
is occupied in making the run ; that there is
an unnecessary delay at the Pictou station be-
fore the cars are sent to the steamer ; and
wnereas the said unsatisfactory condition Is
detrimental to travel and mitigates against
the interests of the province of Prince Ed-
ward Island as a whole, and the city of Char-
lottetown in particular ; therefore resolved,
that the Charlottetown Board of Trade pro-

tests against the present unsatisfactory state
of the railway passenger service between
Stellarton and Pictou, and respectfully re-
quests that the Minister of Railways take
steps to remedy the same at an early date, by
putting modern first-class coaches on the
through trains from Halifax and Sydney for
the accommodation of passengers destined for
Prince Edward Island, and that on arrival at
Stellarton the said cars be sent forward to
connect with the steamer for Prince Edward
Island without delay.

I consider that this is a very moderately
worded resolution, because I have travelled
over that line as have also the Charlottetown
members and they can testify that the in-
convenience to passengers and the delay in
the train service is certainly intolerable. It
says further :

Further resolved, that the Charlottetown
Board of Trade does most heartily indorse the
resolution passed by the Charlottetown De-
velopment and Tourist Association, having
reference to the inadequate state of the rail-
way passenger service between St. John, New
Brunswick, and Point du Chêne, and requests
that the Minister of Railways take immediate
steps to iremedly the grievance complained of by
arranging to run a drawing room car in con-
nection with the through train from Boston
eaea day during its continuance, and that a
copy of these resolutions be sent to the Hon.
Mr. Emmerson, Minister of Railways, the Hon.
Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, and to ail
the Prince Edward Island representatives in
parliament.

I trust that I have not been too late in
presenting this resolution and that the hon.
minister will not get up and tell me that
the petition has been presented by all the
other members except the hon. member for
East Prince as he did on another occasion.
I wish to correct a misstatement made
by the minister to the effect that I
was perfectly satisfied with the min-
ister's answer with regard to the shortage
of cars for musselmud and wood during the
last winter on the Prince Edward Island
Railway. I want to say that I meant to
convey no such impression to the minister.

Mr. EMMERSON. That you were per-
fectly satisfied ? You made that statement.

Mr. LEFURGEY. No I did not. I said
that as the season had so far advanced
nothing that could be done would be of anv
avail with the people because the mussel-
mud and wood season was over. I assumed
that the minister had done all that could
possibly be done for this season. that the
damage had been donc, as far as the mussel-
mud and wood men were concerned, and
that all the minister could do was to investi-
gate the causes of the shortage of cars and
possibly remedy it on a future occasion.

Mr. HAGGART. We have not yet obtain-
ed information about all the cars.

Mr. EMMERSON. I have given the infor-
nation about the locomotives. We expect

to get the following new cars :
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No. Class of car ,Estimated cost

Each.
20 lst class day coaches.. ....... $15,000
4 2nd class sleepers.. ........ 11,000
2 dining cars.. ............ 16,000
4 postal cars.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,000

10 baggage cars.. ............ 5,000
130 ballast cars.. ............ 900

4 parlour cars.. .. .......... 20,000

Mr. BARKER. Does the hon. gentleman
say that he is going to pay $20,000 each for
parlour cars ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We have estimated
that.

Mr. BARKER. Do you really think you
are going to pay that ? It would buy a
sleeping car or a private car for a minister.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the total ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That would make $1,-
375,000 worth of cars. We cannot expect
to get them all under this vote and we are
asking for a million.

Mr. BARKER. I presume it is not in-
tended to buy more cars than are men-
tioned ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No.

Mr. BARKER. Although the price may
be high you will only buy the cars enumer-
ated ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This is only an esti-
mate furnished to me as to the probable
cost.

Mr. HAGGART. Is this amount for
rolling stock to be charged to capital, Inter-
colonial ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This is capital ac-
count, Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. IIAGGART. You have no plan by
which you will need any more than that in
the future ?

Mr. EMMERSON. What other cars we
have asked for replacing cars. we have to
pay out of income. Tis is additional equip-
ment necessary for the Intercolonial Rail-
way.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose the increased
business on the road necessitates it ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The argument of my
hon. friend from Prince Edward Island
shows the necessity of this. The class of
travel is such that they are very fastidions
people. They will not go on the other cars.
The new train is simply recognizing this
demand.

Mr. BARKER. What are you going to do
with the old cars ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We have to use these
in connection with what we would cail ac-
commodation trains ?

Mr. BARKER. It is not so much be-
cause the travellers are so fastidious as that
you want extra cars?

Mr. EMMERSON.

Mr. EMMERSON. A certain class are
not ; our own people are not so fastidious.

Mr. 'GOURLEY. Yes, they are. We can-
not be expected to travel in the same cars
as the people up here do, we wanlt better
ones.

Mr. EMMERSON. These people demand
more luxurious coaches, and we have to
cater to that traffic.

Intercolonial Railway-steel rails and fas-
tenings, revote. $495,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is simply a re-
vote ; with this vote we expect to put down
the heavy rail on about 270 miles.

Mr. HAGGART. What weight rails ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Eighty pound rails.

Mr. BARKER. Where does the minister
intend placing these ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We intend placing them
to complete the laying of heavy rails be-
tween the following points

Distance
Between- Miles.

Mulgrave and Stellarton....... (about.)
Painsec Junction and Moncton. .. "
Halifax and Stellarton.. .. .. .. 4 (nearly)
Moncton and Newcastle.... .. .. 511
Newcastle and Campbellton... ..107
Campbellton and Ste. Flavie.. .. 22
Ste. Flavie and Rivière du Loup. 80
Lévis to Chaudière Junction.. .. 6

That will cover the 270 miles.

Mr. BARKER. How long have the rails
been on those 270 miles-the rails that are
there now ?

Mr. EMMERSON. About 14 years.

Mc.. BARKER. Is the lon, gentleman not

going to charge any portion of the cost [o
maintenance when he is taking up an old
14-year old rail and replacing it with a ne
<ne, or is he going to charge it all to capi-
tai ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is not thought thai
any portion of this will be charged to in-

o oe.

Mr. BARKER. Although these rails have
had 14 years' service ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I am not so sure that

they have had 14 years' service.

Mr. BARKER. The hon. gentleman told
US So.

Mr. HAGGART. How are you to do the
270 odd miles with $495.000 ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It would cost about
$1,000,000 for the rails, and we give credit
for the old rails to the amount of a little
cver $500,000.

Mr. H1AGGART. How much will it take,
then, to complete the Intercolonial ?
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Mr. EMMERSON. That wll complete the
Intercolonial with 80-ppund, aails% evc4-pt
about 400 miles. This would Include the
Cape Breton Railway, the short line fromi
Oxford Junetion to Pictou, and the portion
letween Moncton and ýSt. John.

Mr. BARKER. If the bon, gentleman
were managlng an important railway and
were replacing rails that had 14 years' wear,
would lie flot have to charge that wear and
lear to, ordinary income ?

Mr. EMM-ERSON. I am flot prepared to
give my hon. friend an answer.

Mr. BARKEýR. WiII the lion, gentleman
ask his manager, who is beside him, what
an ordinary railway company would do ýun-
der those circumstances ? Ask hlm whýether
it would not charge to, income the making
good of those 14 years of service. If hie had
doue that last year, would not that have
made a very serions difference to his dis-
iidvantage in the showing of the operatior'
of the lune ?

Intercolonial Railway-increased accommo-
dation and facilities along the line, $68,500.

Mr. HAGGART. Will you please explain.
where you intend to, expend this ?

Mr. ÈARKER. Before the hon. gentie
man begins that expinnation, 1 will caîl bis
attention to the fact that hie lias already
taken $65,000 for the same purpose in the
main estimiates, and hie will have to, take thé,
two together and explain them as one.

Mr. EMMER$fON. This is a different
vote. 0f this, $47,000 is a revote, and the
remainder will *be used as follows Mitchell,
a dwelling for the agent, $2,300; Villeroy
junction, a station, $3,000 ; Laurier, a cellar
and freight shed, $1,000; St. Chiarles nc-
tion, $500; ýSt. Pierre, $125; Montmagny.
an addition to the station, $2,000; L'Islet,
further accommodation, $1,500 ; Ste. Louise,
a dwelling for the agent and to enlarge the
station, $3,000 ; Point Rouge, a small shel-
ter, $150 ; Ste. -Aune, a station building,
$1,500 ; St. Andrýé, additional freight accom-
modation, because of a large inýdnstry that
has heen estahlshed there, $1,000;, St.
Alexis, to provIde a water ýsnpply, $500;
and contlngencies.

,Intercolonial RaW1way-increase)d accommo-
dation at Truro, $100,000.

Mr. HAGGART. What are you going to
do at Truro ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The engine house there
now is a disgrnce and we require a new one.
Wle want also a coal handling plant and
somne additional land for the engine bouse.

Mr. HAGGART. Wliat will that cost ?
Mr. EMMI'%ERSON. There are four differ-

ent sites and I do not wish to state my idea
of the cost ?

Mr. GOURLEY. The people there are
very anxious to have a new engine house,

and I have had several letters asking me
where that round bouse will bie butit.

Mr. EMMEIRSON. It would flot do to,
miake it known until the land is secnred.

Mr. GOURLEY. As yonr friends have
seured option on so many lots, it will make
it dlfficult for yon to select.

Mr. EMMERSON. Ail the more reason
%vhy I should not tell now.

Mr. GOIJRLEY. I think that this sum is
entirely inadequate. We want at Truro a
station that will cost at least $150,000.

Mr. EýMMERSON. I think my hon. friend
from Colchester should get somne water for
Lis neiglibour beside hlm.

Mr. GOURLEY. No, Mr. Haggart is
doing exactly right. Truro is the shiretown
in my riding and the most beantiful town
in Canada. But we are really ashamed of
our station. People on comng to that station
carry away a bad impression of that beau-
tiful town. Ail the gentlemen from On-
tario who have visit(ed Truro, say that
while they have very presentable towns in
their province, there is nothiag like Truro
ia ail Canada. There is a splendid Liberal
party in that county and they will not be
pleased with this goverument unless a new
station Is provided at once. I amn going to
make it an argnment against the government
that I have been pressing on them the neces-
sity of this improvement, and I have been.
doing s0 on behalf of the Liberals, and that I
bave met with but indifferent success. I
will go down and tell themn that while this
government pretend to be their friand, when
they have an opportunity of showifig their
friendship they will not do it. There is
another and a greater grievance still, under
which we suifer. The railway authorities
own two or three acres of land ail arounci the
station which forms an esplanade and which
the town is not allowed to touch. If we
had that esplanade, we would make it an
ornament to, the city. In Truro we have a
splendid system of surface drainage, by
means of which the streets become dry in
an incredibly short time after a rainfail.
We were not permitted to touch this es-
planade with our surface drainage, and the
result Is that in rainy weather, this es-
planade, which is lower than the average
part of the town, becomes converted into an
enormous bog around the station, and people
larrivîng on the cars, seeing this wretched
marsh, go away with a most unfavourable
impression. We had a littie struggle with
the late goverumenit, but we did not get
them properly awake before they were ont
of office, so that we did not get mnch satis-
faction.

M1r. FIELDING3. Nobody was ýawake lu
those days. Everybody was dead.

Mr. GOURLEY. The late goverument
was 50 philanthropie that they went around
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the country doing everything without being
asked, and they would have done for us
what we wanted if their attention had been
called to it. But unlike the people of Quebec
and Ontario, who look to the government
for everything, we were doing things in
Colchester ourselves and consequently did
not press the late government to account. I
want the minister to put in the estimates
a sum of $10,000 to level up that esplanade.
At present it is one and a half foot lower
than the rest of the town. It is a disgrace
to the Railway Department and a menace to
the health of the people.

Mr. EMMERSON. I have deep sympathy
for the requirements of Truro. It appears
that for a great many years. while the
friends of the hon. member for Colchester
w-ere in power, the people of Truro were en-
tirely neglected. I have recognized their
impoverished condition and the neglect
shown them, and have ventured to put in
the estimates the sunm of $100,000 as a
start. I hope in the future we may ùe able
to do even ail that Truro expeets. My hon.
friend cannot very well go back and make
any point against the goveriment because of
the fact that the government is giving them
$100,000 when his own friends gave them
nothing. He ought to argue in favour of
the governmeint which has receognized the
needs of the people in that locality, whereas
the late government did not.

Mr. HACART. The hon. gentleman
seems to be very anxions to get his esti-
mates through, and yet on every little item
lie makes a political speech. We have
leard those reiarks about what the late
government did or did not do ad nauseam,
a nd if the lon. gentleman will apply them to
one item, and not repeat thei at every
item, lie will get bis estimates through mncb
more quickly. Let us be as concise anti
precise as possible. for xwe are all anxious
to get the business through, but if the hon.
gentleman will insist on obstructing as Ue
has been doing, I am afraid that we may
not be able to get away for two or three
weeks. What are the proposei improve-
ments and w-bat is the aneuct you intend
spending ?

Mr. EMMERSON. For additional land,
water supply, drainage. ballasting, new en
gine-Uouse--which will ceost, apart froi
land, something over $95,000, and will bave
a heating plant, a power plant and a coal
handling plan t-additional tracks, further
freight shed accommodation and a car shop.
which is very much needed. If we met al]
Ihe requirements at Truro, it wouli take
$266,000. This year we are asking a vote
of $100,000, which is probably ail we can
expend during the current fiscal year.

Intercolonial Railway-to increase accom-
modiation at Halifax, $250,000.

Mr. HAGGART. Wbat is the total
amount that we have spent on capital ac-
count at Halifax ?

Mr. GOURLEY.

Mr. BARKER. The minister has had a
vote of $135,000 in the main estimates in
addition to this $250,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. Up to the end of June,
1903, the amount expended was $2,152,-
661.23.

Mr. HAGGART. With these other votes,
say two and a half millions.

Intercolonial Railway-increased accommo-
dation at Amqui (revote $2,550) $5,550.

Mr. BARKER. There is another double
item. In the main estimates we have an
item for increased accommodation at Amqui
of $7,000, of which $2,000 is a revote. And
here -we have another item for the sam-
service with a different amount as a revote.
Why could not the hon. minister give us all
the facts with regard to such a work as this
in the first instance ? Wlhy could he not get
from his officers a statement of what he
required for the whole year and give it us
at once ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This is because of a
change of site. The original estimate was
based on the idiea of having a station on a
certain site, but on account of the need for
additional tracks, and because the people
.re urging to have their conveitience studied,
a change was necessary involving an aiddi-
tional expenditure. The station and dwell-
ing alone at Anqui will cost, according ta

hlie eontract price, $5,500.

Mr. BARKER. This cones a little too
often. I think we have a riglît to complain
of the way the hon. ministers officials-
they are liere, and I say it for that reason-
bring their estimates before the nmitister
Again and again we have tiis happen, that
in the main estimates an item is asked for
and, a week or two afterwards, in the sup-
plenentary estimates there is another vote
for the sane service. I thintk the minister
should see to it that he gets the proper in-
formation when be is making bis estimates,
so that we may not be put to the trouble,
expense and loss of time of discussing items
twice over wlhen, with proper care and at-
tention, the inatter can bc dealt with at
once.

Intercolonial Railway-inereased
inodation at Antigonish, $14,000.

accom-

Mr. HAGGART. How much is requiret
at Antigonish, and what is it for ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This is the total. It
is to provide a new station. We shall Lise
the present station as a freight shed. Anti-
gonish is a rapidly growing place and the
centre of a very fiourishing country.

Mr. HAGGART. It is a wonder that the
road dioes not flourish equally with the
eountry.

Mr. EMMEIRSON. This portion of it
does.
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Intercolonial Railway-towards improving
ferry service at Strait of Canso (revote) $23,-
400.

Mr. BARKER. Here is another instance
of the same thing. We have had this all
discussed on the main estimates, and we
have the same thing up again here and
further money wanted, and only a few
weeks between them.

Intercolonial Railway-siding at St. Romu-
ald, $1,500.

Mr. 'MORIN. Will the minister kindly
tell us why this siding is to be bulît ?

Mr. EMMERSON. To make a crossing
siding, so as to facilitate the running of the
trains. We want to put in 600 feet there
and make a long siding, so that fast passen
ger trains and others eau cross at that point.

Intercolonial Railway-New Glasgow-in-
creased accommodation at (révote $3,900) $30,-
000.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the total amount
for that ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is $30,000.

Mr. HAGGART. What is it for ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is proposed to enlarge
the yard and provide additional freight
sheds. The cost will depend on whether
additional land is purchased or not.

lntercolonial Railway-to increase water
supply (revote) $3,500.

Mr. HAGGART. Is this along the line ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, along the line.

Intercolonial Railway-additional sidings and
spur lines, $23,700.

Mr. HAGGART. Where are these ?

Mr. BARKER. The hon. minister has al-
ready taken $118,000 for that purpose.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is to cover a spur
line from Fort Lawrence, near Amherst, to
the new government wharf-that is one
item. It is estimated that this will cost
$15,000. It will not be necessary to do the
whole work this year, but we are asking
for $5,000 on that account. Then we pro-
pose to build a spur line at Trois Pistoles-
that is, to provide and lay the rails and ties.
This will cost $10,400. Another is near
Rivière Ouelle station, where we purpose
doing the same thing, at a cost of about
$8,300.

Mr. HAGGART. To whose places are
these spur lines ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The one at Rivière
Ouelle is for the benefit of the Intercolonial,
in order to get traffic. There is a large mili
there.

Mr. HAGGART. Whose mill ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Rivière Ouelle Pulp
Company's. 1 î I

Mr. HAGGART. How much is that ?
Mr. EMMERSON. $8,300.
Mr. HAGGART. Are you in the habit of

building spur lines to industries along the
Intercolonial without a contribution ?

Mr. EMMERSON. We are simply putting
down the rails and ties, they do the grad-
ing.

Mr. HAGGART. You don't charge it
against their freight ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, we get the freiglit.
They guarantee so many cars each year.

Mr. BARKER. What is the distance ?
Mr. EMMERSON. One is about twe miles,

and the other two and a half miles. The
other goes to the Trois Pistoles Lumber
Company.

Mr. BARKER. I suppose the hon. gen-
tleman is going to use some of these doWld
rails that are standing in stores account at
about $14 a ton. At that rate he won't
have to spend $8,000 on that siding, if he
is only putting down rails and ties.

Mr. EMMER'SON. That is ail we pro-
pose to put down.

Mr. HAGGART. On this last item, I
wish to draw the minister's attention to the
enormous sum that he has taken for capital
account on the Intercolonial this year. There
are $2,563,000 in the supplementary esti-
mates, and $1,651,500 in the main estimates,
and $800,000 for the acquisition of the Can-
ada Eastern. In other words, he is ex-
pending $5,000,000 on the Intercolonial Rail-
way on capital.

Prince Edward Island Railway-to increase
accommodation at Georgetown, $33,500.

Mr. EMMERSON. Georgetown Is the
winter port for Prince Edward Island. It
is proposed to enlarge the wharf by extend-
ing it fifty feet and increasing the width
twenty -feet ; also to enlarge the warehouse
by an extension of forty feet and increasing
the width. It will be necessary to do some
dredging to give twenty feet of water at
low tide.

Prince Edward Islanýd Railway-survey from
Souris to Elmira, $1,500.

Mr. .. J. HUGHES. I would suggest to
the minister to add the words ' or Harmony'
after Souris. i

Mr. EMMERSON. In the interest of har-
mony I will accept the suggestion.

Mr. HAGGART. You cannot do it with-
out a message from His Excellency.

Mr. EMMERSON. You cannot change the
amount, but you can change the wording.

Mr. HAGGART. ýSuppose the vote was
for a certain expenditure in Toronto ; you
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could not change that for an expenditure in
Montreal or Halifax.

Mr. J. J. HUGHES. The circumstances
are quite different. This is for an exten-
sion of the main line to Elmira, and Souris
is a short distance from Harmony. It is
merely a question of where it would be bet-
ter to join the main line.

Amendment agreed to.

Prince Edward Island Railway-branch line
to Vernon River bridge, $50,000.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the amount re-
quired for that altogether ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It won't exceed $75,-
000.

Mr. HACKETT. Is this part of the main
lne between Southport and Murray Har-
bour ?

Mr. EMýMERSON. This is a branch con-
necting Murray Harbour branch at or near
Lake Verde station, with a branch ratlway
about four miles long.

Mr. IIACKETT. Is not the Vernon river
branch on the main line between Soutiport
and Murray Harbour ?

Mr. MACKINNON. I eau explain that to
the hon. gentleman. Vernon fHarbour is on
the main line and is the naine of a seUle-
ment ; Vernon River Bridge is the name of
the village. The spur goes over the main
line to the village, three or four miles.

Prince EdwarI Island Railway-new station
at Alberton (revote $985) $2,500.

Mr. HACKETT. Of what material lias
the minister decided to bouid this new sia-
tion ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Of stone.

Mr. HACKETT. Could the minister ar-
range to have this building p'aeed in a posi-
tion that would avoid the Y nuisanc2 ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That iuestian has al-
ready been settled. Ve d'scussed that mat-
ter when the main estimates were under
consideration.

Mr. IIACKETT. I think the hon. gen-
tleman said it was impossible to do away
with the Y.

Mr. EMMERSON. I said it would cost
some$vhere in the neighbourood of $20,000
to avoid that Y. I also reminded the hon.
gentleman that if the people in Ottawa
could submit to the use of a Y, I thought
the people of Alberton should be reasonable
enough to accept the conclusion which we
urged, that it was impossible to make the
branch so as to avoid the Y, the cost being
so great.

Mr. HACKETT. The hon. gentleman has
had surveyors and engineers there, and they
decided that it will cost $20,000 to avoid the

Mr. HAGGART.

Y ? It appears to me that when you are
erecting a building of stone that will last
for years, it is only right that you should
avoid this Y nuisance.

Prince Edward Island Railway-to increase
accommodation at Charlottetown, $25,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is for a new
station.

Mr. HAGGART. How much will it cost?

Mr. EMMERSON. The whole of the im-
provements at Charlottetovn will cost about
$109,000.

Mr. HACKETT. I would like to ask if
the government have secured a site for this
new station in Charlottetown and where
the station is to be built ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That has not been
determined.

Mr. HAGGART. What is the estimated
cost of the site without mentioning where
it is ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There are two or three
places in view and I find that the moment
you mention the amount it has an upward
tendency as to the cost. If you can put one
site against the other you can generally
come to a better understanding and pur-
chase the land cheaper. My hon. friend will
realize that.

Mr. HAGGART. We will not ask the
amount that you are paying for it. You are
asking for $110,000 for increased accommo-
dation at Charlottetown. How much of that
is to be expended on the building ?

Mr. EMMERSON. $55,000. It is a new
station with a covered platform. My lion.
friend must remember that this is the office
building of the Prince Edward Island Rail-
way, the headquarters.

Mr. IAGGART. Then there is $55,000
that the lion. ninister is taking for the
land ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No. there are a lot of
additional sidings and yards.

Mr. IIAGGART. We did not hear of
those.

Mr. EMMERSON. Then there is wharf
accommodation and dredging.

Prince Edward Island Railway-survey from
main line to West Shore, $1,500.

,Mr. HACKETT. Where will this survey
be made ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Somewhere in the
vicinity of O'Leary or from whatever is the
inost feasible point.

Mr. HACKETT. And to the west shore
either to West Point or West Cape ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Somewhere in that
direction. We are going to survey that loca-
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tion and determine as to what would be the
best route and the best point to reach, and
the best to, start from.

Mr. HACKETT. Will the survey go on
immedîately ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Prince Edward Island R&llway-to Imaprove
water service ($20,800 revote), $26,800.

.Mr. HAGGART. That is a large sum for
improving the wate'r service. What is the
total amount required ?

Mr. EMMLFRSON. We are putting over-
bead tanks along the line of the Prince
Edward Railway.

Mr. HAGGART. How many ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Eîght.

Prince Edward Island Railway-Charlotte-
town, extension of railway track along water
front, $5,000.

Mr. HAGGART. What is that for.

Mr. EMMERSON. The Departrnent of
Marine and Fisheries have purchased a
wharf and a large amount of goods is sbip-
ped from that point in the winter time.
Boats late in the fail and early in the spring
stop there and we therefore require to ex-
tend the Intercolonial Railway siding to, the
wharf.

Prince Edward Island Rallway-branch line
from Cardigan to Montagne Bridge, $100,000.

Mr. EXLMERSON. The total estimated
cost is $195,000. We are asking for $100,000
this year.

Mr. HACKETT. What is the distance be-
tween Cardigan and Montague ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Six and a haîf miles.

Mr. HACKETT. Have surveys been
made ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes, there has beeu
a survey made.

Prince Edward Island Railway--Sumnmerslde,
improvemnents at, $10,000.

Mr. LEFURGEY. 1 would like to know
somiething about these improvements at
Summerside.

Mr. EMMERSON. I cannot give the
'details. We are asking for a vote of $10,000.

Mr. LEFURGEY. Is that for a ne'w
station ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I receîved from the
Board of Trade of Summerside resolutions
asking for improvements at that point and
pointing out the great inconvenlence re-
sulting to traffie and to business chlefly in
connection with the handling of freight. 1
have itot had an opportunity to look into
the matter ; but after conferring with the
general manager I determined that we
should ask for this vote off $10,000 and then

take into consideration the necessities after-
wards by personally going there and look-
ing into the question.

Mr. LEFIJRGEY. I have no desire at al
to ia any way oppose this vote of $10,000.
In fact for the improvements that are need-
ed there the amount is not haîf enough, but
I understood that the Board off Trade asked
for an extension of the railway to, the
'Queen's wharf wîth shipping facilities there.
1This may be for that purpose or it may be7
'for a new station. When 1 last spoke In
regard to the facilities required, on the
Prince Edward Island Railway I called the
attention off the hon. minister to the fact
that we requîred a new station at Summer-
side. I pointed out that the station was In
a most dangerous place being at the intersec-
tion of the street and railway wharf wherd
the passengers to and from the steamer pass
and several very serlous accidents have
occurred. I would like to, know whether
the hon. minister contemplates remedYing
this evil by this vote of $10,000. Lt would
seem strange that a vote of $10,000 would
'be placed ia the estin1ates and the minister
not know what it ie to, be used for.

)-r. EMMERSON. 1 will not put it in if
my hon. friend does not wvîsh it.

Mr. LEFURGEY. The hon. minister
kuows that I said at the outset that 1 had
no objection to, the vote at ail.

'Mr. EM.ýMERlSON. Well then let it go.
I fairly stated to the coinmittee that 1 did
not know ani could not tell what was to, be
done-with it but that I was going there and
would personally inquire into the conditions
and that after having studied them we
would endeavour to remedy any evils that
may exist. I cannot say any more.

MNr. LEFURGEY. 1 do not wish to block
the vote in auy way at aIl. But it seems
to me that the hon. minister, whea he puts
$10,000 into the estimates, should have some
idea as to the purpose for which it lsgong
to be used. The same condition prevaisi in
Charlottetown. A large vote has been put
into, the estimates, but I do not think the
hon. mujister can tell us where the station
is goîng to be placed. I understand that
et Charlottetown they are getting options on
the grounid opposite the old station and
judging from the prices that the people want
for a good part off the ground the site wil
cost very nearly as much as if the station
were opposite George street which wonld
be a very much more convenient location for
the people and where the majority of the
people desire the station to be.

Mr. FEMMERSON. We are not dlscussing
tbat at the present time.

Mr. LEFURGEY. 1 amn pointing out that
there seems to, be a great deal of doubt in
the minister's mimd as to what the moneY
voted ia ail the items for the Prince Edward
Island Railway le to be used for. I see that
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he also has an item of $5,000 for the ex-
tension of the track along the water front
at Charlottetown. Five thousand dollars
would come nowbere near paying for the
extension of the track along the water frdnt
li Charlottetown.

Mr. EMMERSON. It will extend the track
to the Charlottetown wharf.

Mr. LEFURGEY. That would be
pretty nearly as far as the site of the
new station bouse. J do not wish to block
the estimates at all. I an very glad to sec
that many of the things I have been advo-
cating ever since I took my seat in parlia-
ment are now being taken up and that the
government is at least naking an attempt
to carry out the promises the Liberal-Con-
servatives made in 1896 in regard to the giv-
ing of these Drancli lines to the people. 4
know that on this side of the House the
feeling is that the utmost justice should
be doue to the people of Prince Edward Is-
land in the inatter of railway facibties and
brandh lines. I an surprised however, that
the lion. minister bas not been urged by
his followers and bas not put in the esti-
mates upon this occasion a certain amount
for a surr-ey from North Wiltshire to
Cralraud. For a number of years petitions for
this branch line have been sent to the le-
partment. It w-ould serve an important
section of the country and is very much
needed.

P.E.I. Ry.-York station for freight shed, $500.
Mr. HAGGART. Allow me to congratu-

late the Finance Minister upon the splendid
results ie has secured for the maritime
r' ovinrces inr the shape of capital expendi-
tures. When speakinrg a short tine ago,
ire said tlat Nova Scotia and the maritime
irovinices were looked after now. that they
hai not been in the past prior to 18!6. WNe
bave in the malin and supplementary estij-
isates. an expenditure for the maritime pro-
vinces of $0.000,000. That added to the ex-
penditure on capital account and the de-
ficit on the Intercolonial Railway for last
year niakes an amount for these two years
of $S.700,000 and some odd. That is look-
ing after the interests of Nova Sceotia. The
hon. rsinister may go down there and state
to the electors in the differernt portions of
the country my interruptions of ' hear, hear.'
I will take every opportunity. especially if
I should be down in the maritime provinces,
to point out the msismanagemnent, and the
enormous expenditure on capital account
on that railway whici has been runinieg
for thirty or forty years, and which under
proper managemenst should not require the
expenditure of one cenrt on capital or inîcone
account by the people of this country ail-
thougi giving as favourable rates. and as
good accommodation as is required iu that
country. We iave voted this year for these
two roads $6,000.000 on capital account fol-
lowing a deficit of $2.700.000 odd last year.

Mr. LEFURGEY.
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Mr. FIELDING. I wish to thank my
lon. friend for bis kindly observation re-
garding the attention this governmrrenrt is pay-
ing the maritime provinces. I did not ex-
pect it from him. Still as lie bas been good
enough to put it on record we will accept
it. I may say that the observations 1 made
this afternoon were made by way of a reply
to an hon. gentleman who was painting a
very sorrowful picture of the dreadful bur-
dens under which the people of the maritime
provinces were said to be suffering by way of
taxation, and I simply desired to say that I
thought the maritime provinces, not speci-
ally but in common with the other portions
of the Dominion, were receiving their fair
share of public expenditure, neither more nor
less. I may say to my bon. friend that lie
necd not lie awake at nights rnaking calcu-
lations, as to the proportions of interest on
expenditure on the Intercolonial. We on
Our side in the maritime provinces are more
generous. We vote millions to the canals
and make them free, and no man on this
side lies awake at night to figure out the
interest which his province pays on the cost
of the canals. Tfie canals are in the general
interest of the Dominion and we in the mari-
timse provinces appreciate that fact.

Mr. H-AGGART. Wewith the rest of the
Dominion pay the interest on the amount
expended on the canals. We not onrly pay
the interest on the $70.000,000 expended on
railwarys in the maritime provinces. but we
are now asked to suppleament it with $6,-
000.000 this ye-ar oit capital aecournt. a loss
to the people of this country of 82,700.00 '
edd.

Mr. EMMERSON. Do you pay it all ?

Mr. IIAGGART. Yes. w-e pay it all. \ e
pay the deficit of $2,700,000 odd on the Inter-
colonial Railway and the Prince Edward
Island Railway. That is the people of the
Dominion pay it.

Mr. EMMERSON. I thougbt you meant
Ontario.

Mr. IAGGART. The people of the Do -
irjon pay that interest on the 570,0>0,000
expended on these roads.

Mr. EMMERSON. Wio pays the interest
on the $90,000,000 spent on the canais?

Mr. HAGGART. The people of the Dom-
inrion pay that interest. The people of Ont-
;rrio and Quebec pay four-sixtis, I believe,
of that interest. and four-sixtis of the in-
terest on the Intercolonial Railway. But
ve do not object to any expenditure for a

useful purpose in the maritime provinces.
What I state is that besides paying interest
on the Intercolonial Railway and on our
cais, w-e are payig off a deficit and we
are asked to spend on capital account on
tliat railway this year $6,000,000.

Mr. LEF, CRGEY. I cannot agree witir
cli the remarks of the last speaker. (Mr.
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,11aggart) beeause 1 think Ontario gets a
good deal of benefit fromn the Intercolonial
Railway and that possibly one half of the
deficit may be fairly charged to On-
tario business, because the Intercolonial
Railway whlle serving the upper pro-
vinces for the transportation of their
xnanufactured goods down into the mari-
time provinces charges them nearly 50 per
cent less for f roui one to 50miles and 88 per
cent less from one to 1,000 miles, than the
large competing lies, the Canadian Pacific
Railway and Grand Trunk Railway. if
this additional amount was paddled upon
the goods coming down or if 50 per cent
of it was saddled on these goods, the deticit
on the Intercolonial Railway would be to a
çonslderable extent lessened. I wish to
ngain refer to the pension fund. which very
nearly concerns the employees of the Prince
Edward Island Railway, and aiso the
employees of the whole government
system. I once before read a reso-
lution fromn a meeting of the head men
among the workmen on the Intercolonial
Railway and the minister told me on that
ccasion that the rlght hon. the leader or

the House was going to bring ln a pension
Bill this session and was doing everything
he could to facilitate the matter so as to
have it put through at once. Now I under-
stand thîs matter has been entirely dropped.

Mr. EMMERSON. It has not been entire-
1ly dropped, but like some other legisiation
it could not be gone on w1th.

Mr. LEFURGEY. We are at least not go-
ing to have it this session, and the scheme
that the minister has been worklng at so
faithfully for some time is kept over uritil
the very last hours of the session when iât
had to be shuffled off the order paper. if
the minister had been very solicitous for
the welfare of the employees of that system
the Bill mlght have been through the initial
stages long before this.

Mr. J. J. HUGHIES. Does the hon. mem-
ber for South Lanark consider the expendi-
ture on the Intercolonial Railway and the
Prince Edward Island Railway, lll-advised,
unnecessary and undesirable ?

Mr. HAGGART. What expenditure does
the hon, gentleman mean ? If hie asks me
in reference to the $6,000,000 that is re-
quired for capital expenditure this year, I
say that not one item of it except the $800,-
000 for the acquisition of the Canada East-
ern should be charged t0 capital account.
Bridges, sldings, repairs f0 stations, 'and
everything else is charged to capital ac-
count. There is no justification for if.
Look at the different railways ; take the
Canada Southern, on which the whole track
has been relaid wlth new rails, wooden
bridges have been replaced by steel bridges,
nnd not one cent of this expenditure is
charged to capital account. What justifica-

tien has the hon, gentleman for this expen-
diture ? We believe that the railroad, if
properly managed, should yield, not an in-
come f0 the country, beeause we do not ex-
pect that, but sufficient to pay the expenses
of management and the ordinary expendi-
ture on the road. Instead of that, from
1896 to 1904 there has been an expenditure
of $24,000,000 on capital account, and this
year we are asked to expend $6,000,000.
Does the hion. gentleman justify It ? Does
hie think it is right or reasonable ? Does hie
fhink It is justice to the people of the
Dominion at large that the whoile surplus of
the country freim 1896 to the present day
should be expended on capital account on
the Intercolonial Railway ? Have the peo-
ple of the other provinces no rights at ail
la regard f0 the distribution of the surplus
which has been taken out of the pockets
of the people generally ? Under good man-
agement yon would have the rates for
freight and passen-gers the samne as they
are now, and you wouid have no deficit on
the railway. What we complain of is the
enormous expendîtures which are charged
to capital account, a great many of which
are of no necessity.

Mr. J. J. HUGHE8. The expenditure on
the railway in Prince Edward Island is for
new work. The hion. gentleman objected
to that.

Lachine Canal-bridge over canal on line of
At'water avenue, $40,000.

Mr. HIAGGART. Why are we obliged to
put a bridge there ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Because we put the
canal there.

Mr. HAGGART. WVas there a street there
when the canal was builf ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I amn informed that
there was a street there. The traffic has
become so great that an additionai bridge
is required.

Mr. GALLERY. I would like to ask the
minister what kind of a bDidge it wili be-
a swing bridge or a draw bridÉe ?

Mr. EMMERSON. A swing bridge.
Mr. BLAIN. Will the hion, gentleman

give us a statement ln regard to the bridge
-if the work is to be let by contract, and
when if will be compiefed ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It wlll be let by con-
tract. We have not asked for the tenders
yef. It will not be completed'before next
sprlnýg.

Mr. HAGGART. Will the $40,000 finish
if ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, the bridge will
ýcost about $80,000. We shall have the
superstructure put on as early as possible
next year.

Mr. BLAIN. How much will you require
for the superstructure ?
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Mr. EMMERSON. About $40,000. Mr. FOWLER. The minister expressly

Mr. FOWLER. I cannot quite understand stated there was a road there, and 1 was
the necessity for this bridge. This canal satisfied le was mis-informed. Surely the
lias been built for some time, and there las ctîy ef Montreal is large enougl to build ifs
been no bridge at this particular point. The own bridges wîtliut calbng oi the Dom-
lion. gentleman says there was la street
tilere -wlen the canal was built. Mr. GALLERY. LasT winter fexre was

a red bult rigt over the canal. That was
Mr. RIVET. I can give some informa- during ie time fe otier new bridge was

fion fo tc ion, gentleman. Tits bridge is being constructeo. I may state aise tiat
going to be built on the Une of Atwater this street is about fhe widest and one of
avenue, which is about the largest tho- tUe oldest in the city et Montreal. When
roughfare connecting the southern part of the canal vas builf the population of Ment-
Montreal with the upper part. When the ruai was about 50,000 and to-day, faking ia
canal was built, tiLat portion of the city of these fwo municipalities, its population is
Montreal was not in existence, but since about 350,000. If tUe goverament las bult
then the city has extended in that direction, ail fle bridges across he Lachne canal,
and now there is a heavy trafflc there. A not flis bridge ?
petition has been signed by the manufac-
turers asking for this bridge, the want of Mr. IIAGGART. Tiaf is the best ar-
which has been felt for many years, and gumeat I bave beard yet. TUe goverument
tUe need for wlica is more urgent to-day on -bult tUe otlers, wlieh they ad no right to
account of tUe tact liaf the Canadian Paci- build, and why sliould tbey îîot build flîls

di Railway bas a yard frnere anthe eavy one t
traffie is carried on in that part of the City. Mr. GALLERY. Duriag your ttie-
Very large interests require ttaat bridge, anb
outside tlie interests of the manufacturers it Mr. AldAe T. ith , ye will get lots
l very mucli needed by tUe people. ora precedMents.

Mr. FOWLEI. Wile tUe lien. gentlemnan o. GALLERY. I tliiik it is iecessar
lias given gooci reasons for tbe b)uildiîg of tIs bridge sbould e bult, îot oaly for

nit bridge, lie lias not gbeni an' reasi liait part of tUe city but lu th e intereats
l, it slîonld lie built b this Doamlinioni. Of trawy sl)Ort(tiid.

At tle ime et tle openig et tlîe canal ter em r. FOWLEI . I quite agree tbat fe
has neitber eole nr trafe int tUa y secton bridge sohuld e built, but it has not been

according to the ion. genatleanad, but siaice sbown ay it should ie built by tue Dom-
tUe opening of tue canal tlîat section lias iilen goverament.
become populated and a beavy traoie as
grown ip. W ile tit is an excellent reasen Mr. GALLERY. Wio wuld build it
for te building cf tse bridge, it is na reason Mr. FOWLER. The ricest City i Ca-
wiy he departimc ent see ey build it. ada oulit to builf its ewa bridges.

Mr. FVET. At the thie hUe canal vas Mr. GALLonY. Weuld tUe lien. gen-
buit giee was a rond fthere, but of course Ileinan point ont wvat bridge tlere is in
the population was not very largd Since tUe cify et Mentreal over tUe Lacline Canal,

hyen on ehl side of tUe rond thi poiulation te t e building of wlici fli city paiS aîy-
lias develeped anS large facteries bave beexi tliuuîg Yè WTUy slîould we suliscribe te build
blt. Besides the road i the boundary Ue a bridge across the Lachne canal, wen
befween tlie towns of St. Henri anS St. lion. genitlemnen opposite built tbose bridges
wuneigotde. Iifor nothoingec

Mcr. IIAGART. Does tleat bon. gente- Mc. 1OWLER. Ne mumber ot wrongs
man say tbaf tbere tiiere wvas a road atcross uait togetlier caut make a riglit. Evêry bridge
the canal fere the canal crosses tbere hasxust stand on its ovin bettoîn.

Mc. RIVET. Ne. Mr. INGRAM. Is if tlie phicy ef tUe gov-

Mr. H iAGGART. Because ter erlemen te buil bridges ver canaIs Is
o wa it tlehr policy te build bridges over streetsrond acres i.Tle bon0, gentea silothisbtid may have been recently onpeed ly in

nt give us as a justification fta part te t t n
the statement tlint tliere was a rond across pua te le locations fer Canais Y

the canal befere tUe canal ivas bulbt, but lie Mr. sERAIS. Tbere is an answer te
ouglit te state plaiuîly that lie la tak-ing flîls tac cententien et tUe lien. member for
vete for tlie pucpeSe et accommedlating flic Rings (Mr. Fewler). Whrere Afwater Avenue
people. is aow, there is a publie rond even Doe-

fore 1700. wen Mr. Doilier de Casson. theMr. r IVEr. A t et then was Muperor cf fLe Monfreal Seminary, entered
b t t e oad t h , br te a contract witl br. de Catalog e fer

M . HA GART. sour information could the buildin of a canal between Lachine an
net bave been correct. t Montretl. Tis proposed canal has eve

Mr. BLAIN.
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to be constructed. for the benefit of the
wliole of Nouvelle France. In law the
Dominion is bound to build fliat new
bridge for this reason, Lower Canada
bas been instrumental in constltuting a
servitude upon *the lsland of Mont-
real, and this servitude, wbich was
establislied by flic building of the Lachine
*canal, was created for the beriefit of the
wholc of Canada, and 110W Canada is bounid
not to make our burden of tbat servitude
any heavier. Thaf is why I said that Canada
is in law and equify bound f0 build that ncw%
bridge ; it having been made a necessity by
the vcry act of the govcrnmcnt of the day
in building the Lachine canal. We need
110w in the intcrcsfs of Monftreal a new
bridge. It is the action of Canada whicb
lias caused the necessity for this bridge and
Canada should have to pay for it.

Mr. FOWLER. Thie samne argument
would appiy f0 evcry canal la Canada.
But surely tlic miffister will not say that à
is the policy of bis. deparfmenf fo, buihi
bridges over thie canais wbercver munici-
palities m'ay ýsee fit f0, lay ouf a road. The
canal is already there, and la this case flic
was no previous road. If the pîca o! the
bon. gentleman (Mr. Gervais) is good, ail a
inuaicipalify need do is f0 lay ouf a road f0,
tlic canal, then corne f0 the deparfment and
bave a bridge buit. He will see how far
hie hns f0 go f0 be logical.

Mr. GERVAIS. Thaf is flot the present
rase.

Mr. FOWLER. 1 do not tbînik flie min-
ister will agree with my hon. friend.

Mr. INGRAM. Wonld the minister answer
My question ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The policy adopfced by
the dcpartmenf, :so far as 1 know, is not f0
recognIze flic demand of tlie municipalify to
have bridges built wberever the municipai-
fies think tliey sliould be put. Buf there is
a greaf deal in fthc confenfion o! mny lion.
friend (Mr. Gervais) that there is a legal
liabilify ; but I think if must be governed
by reason, and not merely at flic whini
of fbe m-unicipality. If would be very
mucli on fhe principle o! a railway crossing.
0f course, there cannof be a bridge for every
roadway. But at this point, It seems f0 me,
fliere is very greaf reason wliy fherc sliould
be a brîlge, and very excellent reasons igbowil
wliy if sliould be built by fthc goverumeuL.
The canal is operated by flie government,
and is fliere for the benefif of ail Canada, as
my lion. friend (Mr. Gervais) says. There
have been bullt up in that section some
very large manufaeturing establisliment3,
and thi-s bridge ýwill offer a shorter liaul foi
the producfs of tboýse manufacfories bcfwec
Côfe St. Paul and Sf. Gabriel ward aud the
«wesf end of Sfe. Anne's 'ward ami Afwafcr
street railway station. It wili offer a short-
er mens of fravel to employecs in the wesi

end of the city, many of whom, to avoid a
long and circuitous route, are now com-
îelled f0 walk aiong tlie railway tracks.
This item appears because o! a petifion sent
f0 flie deparfmcnf bý twenty-five or thirf y
large manufncfuriug establishiments in fhat
end of flic cify. And it seems f0 me if is
in accordance wifli wliat flic dcparfmenf has
doue in flie pasf. If there is any justifica-
tion for what lias been doue iii fie past,
*fliere is sfrong justification for this.

Mr. HAGGART. The argument of the
hiou. member for Moutreal, Sf. James divi-
sion (Mr. Gervais), wlio, I believe, is a law-
yer, is one of the most curions arguments
J ever heard in fliis House. The argument
of tlie lion. member for Sf. James division
is riglit wliere flie goverumnent make flic
canal cssing an exisfing higliway, fthe ser
vitude, f0 use a Frenchi term, devolves uponi
fhe goverament f0 provide facilities eqtxt
f0 fliose that exisfed before flic canal was
put there. But in flis case fliere was no
road, and so there is no servitude. There is
no dlaim at ail wbere no rùad exiefed pre-
viously.

Mr. INGRAM. I do not find fauît witb
the represenfafions as f0 tlie importance o£
this bridge and fthc necessify for if. I accept
fhe bion. gentlcman's statemeaf for fliaf.
But this is a peculiar idea that lie advocafes,
and, If if is adopfed, tlie application of if
cannot be restriced to Monfreal. We are
told fliaf this bridge will cosf $80,000, and
fliat flic Dominion is askcd f0 pay for fthc
whole work. If fliere was no0 roadway
fliere origiuaily, then flic government mighf
fake a lenient view of fthe maffer
as f0 assisfing flic people. But when the
cif'y of Montreal asks for a bridge
over flic canal, flic ]east fliey can do is
f0 confribufe. But flic lion. gentleman
(Mr. Emmerson) did. nof suggcst fliaf, but
proposes fiaf flic goverumeaf sliall pay
flic enfire cosf. Apply fliat ail over
Canada, and you wi'll siee the difficulfy in
vhIcli you wiUl land. A canal lu flis case

would be iu flic samne position as a raiilroad.
For Instance, in Toronto flic people wanfed
f0 pass over flic fracks, whicli fliey fiud are
f00 niumerous f0 be crossed consfanfly ou
fthc level, and fliey asked flic railways f0
consfrucf a bridge. Did -flic railways agrce
f0 do If ? No. Buf flicy said :Wc will
coufribufe fowards flic bridge over our
trackýs if flic cify also will pay a portion.
S.o if ouglit f0 be wlfi flic canal. I do nof
sec wliy we sliouid adopt a different plan in
this case. I a~m not objecfing because flis
is la tlic cify of Monfreai.

Trent Canal-construction, $300,000.

Mr. HIAGGART. Wbcrc is fhls mouey
f0 lic expcndcd ?

Mr. EIMMErRSON. Tliis Is f0 connect Bal-
samn 1ake Wifh Lake Simcoe. Wc have ai
ready liad voted in flic estimafes for 1904-5
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a sum of $100,000. We are to spend this
vote on hydraulic lift-lock No. 2, $250,000 ;
section 2, Balsam lake division, $40,000 ; and
engineering, $10,000.

Trent Canal-survey of routes, $11,000.
Mr. GRANT. Will this be spent in survey-

ing the route between Lake Simcoe and
Georgian Bay ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is to survey at both)
ends of the Trent water-way.

Mr. HAGGART. Where is that to be ex-
pended ? I do not know about forming any
channel.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is to be expended
in forming a twelve foot channel from the
end of Amelia street in the town of Corn-
wall to the old lock 17. The work will be
done by contract.

Welland Canal-to deepen portions of summit
level between Port Colborne and Thorold, $50,-
000.

Mr. EMMERSON. The estimate is about
$150,(O0 to be expended the present year.
The whole thing is to cost $450,000. This is
to make fourteen foot navigation at level.
The deptlh will be nineteen feet at the normal
level of Lake Erie, and fifteen feet at low
water. The surface of Lake Erie seems to
be gradually lowering.

Mr. HAGGART. Would not the guard
lock at the entrance take you up to the
level ? Is there a lift on the guard lock ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No.

Elevator at Port Colborne, $400,000.

Mr. EMMERSON. This is to commence
an elevator at Port Colborne witli a capa-
city of 2,000,000 bushels, which is estimated

S380

Mr. EMMERSON. Plans are belng pre-
pared now and an engineer is at Port Col-
borne to make an examination for the
foundation. We hope to be ready to ask
for tenders for the whole work in a short
time. We expect to have it completed a
yeari from next fall.

Mr. FOWLER. The canais are free now.
Is it the intention that this elevator shall
be free ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I do not know, that is
a matter over which this department would
not have control.

Mr. FOWLER. It is a matter of some lit-
tle importance to the taxpayer.

Mr. EMMERSON. The question lias not
yet been determined.

Mr. FOWLER. Do I understand that to
mean that it bas not been considered ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It occurred to me that
the elevators miglht be free even if the
canais were not. But I would naturally ex-
pect that the public who use these ele-
vators should pay for them. It is a ques-
tion of policy as to whether a private cor-
poration should have the right to build an
elevator, or whether it would be better for
the government to do it. The policy adopt-
ed is that the goverument shall do it, there
being so many different shippers whose
interests might clash. Therefore, the gov-
ernment would charge the ordinary ele-
vator dues. That would be my idea.

Mr. FOWLER. I should think that if
one company built an elevator and their
charge was excessive, some other company
would build one.

to cost $1,250,000. We are aiso deepening Mr. EMMERSON. That question was
the harbour to twenty-two feet, it will afford
a twenty-two foot navigation into the Grand
Trunk elevator. The whole harbour im- Mr FLELDLNG. The government tried
provements are estimated to cost $1,600,000, for several years to interest companies in
not including the elevator. the matter, but tle companies seemed to

Mr. HAGGART. I believe a portion of bi unwilling to accept the conditions whicl
portion the governiment thouglit necessar, eips

the work is being done by the Public Works se i o rate
Department. thrgr otespriin fras

Deparment.and if the enterprise was to go aliead the

Mr. EMMERSON. The breakwater is government came te the conclusion that they
done by the Public Works. wou]d have te take heM of it. But there

Mr. HAGGART. Could you tell us the were negotiations witl the companies, ant.
total cost of the breakwater and deepen- co reinto
ing ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, that would be in Mr. FOWLER. The hon, gentleman
another department. iiight say whether the elevator is to be

Mr. BLAIN. Is this elevator to be con- fr. F
structed <p a foundation that was put in
by the Public Works Department ?

nover centemplateil that the elevaters
Mr. EMMERSON. No, the Public Works shouli li free. I think he public shouli

have done nothing there. We have put in a the ordinary elevator charges, mat as
the foundation. if it liad been put up ly a private company.

Mr. BLAIN. When will this elevator be j fr. FOWLER. What style of an elevater
completed ? is this to le ?

Mr. EMMERSON

9
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Mr. EMMERSON. The plan has not been Rideau Canal to rebuild dam at Poonamalie
prepared yet, but it is to be a modern style lock station, $10,000.
elevator. rMr. TAYLOR. There is the Poonamalie

Mr. FOWLER. Will it be tubular or not ? dam. Pass the other item and let that

Mr. EMIMERSON. It will be of the most
modern sort. .

Mr. HAGGART. Have you had any cor-
respondence with any forwarding compa-
nies stating that wben a sufficient depth of
water is provided at Port Colborne they in-
tend to utilize this harbour ? I understand
that there was some correspondence with a
Glasgow or other Scotch firm that were go-
ing to put on a line of freight boats.

Mr. E1MERSON. I have heard that the
completion of the works there and the erec-
tion of an elevator will bring traffli that
does not now go that way ; but I have not
been familiar enough with the conditions
prevailing there to know as to that.

Galops rapids-to complete channel (revote)
$28,000. G

Mr. EMMERSON. You want that to
stand ?

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.

Mr. EMMERSON. Stands.
Lachine Canal-to widen road at Lower basin,

$49,000.
Mr. HAGGART. Will this complete it ?
Mr. EMMFRSON. This is to widen the

road at the lower basin. This roadway be-
tween the basin and the roadways is so
narrow that it is impossible to carry on
the business.

Mr. IIAGGART. That is in front of the
sugar refinery ?

Mr. GALLERY. No, No. 1 basin is in
front of the sugar refinery. It is necessary
to have this road widened.

Lachine Canal-to complete paving of Mill
street (revot-e) $3,500.

Mr. HAGGART. Where is Mill street ?
Mr. GALLERY. I think my bon. friend

knows where Mill street is. We have ai-
ready voted $75,000 for the paving of the
street.

Mr. HAGGART. Is this work nearly fin-
ished ?

Mr. GALLERY. I think this will finish
it.

Mr.'FOWLER. I do not quite understand
why we are doing this paving.

Mr. EMMERSON. The property is owned
by the government.

Beauharnois Canal-rebuilding weir at Val-
leyfield, $15,000.

Mr. HAGGART. Are you using the Beau-
harnois canal now ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.
266e

stand.

Mr. EMMERSON. Stands. We will now
go backt to item 9.

Extension of Rideau Canal, $50,000.
Mr. FOWLER. Wbat extension is that ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That is the extension
of the canal and building of locks to get to
the mineral district. There is a great body
of minerai which is inaccessible to railways
and it is reported that by cutting through
the canal and building two locks it will give
about 17 miles of waterway into the lakes.

3fr. IIAGGART. What lakes ?

MNEr. EMMERSON. From Desert lake to
Devil lake.

Mr. TAYLOR. It not only does that but
it furnishes a supply of water which is not
nov available for the navigation of the Ri-
deau canal.

Railway Commission-to provide for the
maintenance and operation of theý Board of
Railway Commissioners for Canada, $60,000.

Mr. HAGGART. What will the Railway
Commission cost altogether, private car and
all ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It will cost some-
where in the vicinity of $60,000 a year.

Mr. HAGGART. Wages and ail.

Mr. EMMERSON. They will require a
traffic expert and traffic clerks.

Mr. HAGGART. What does the traffie
expert get ?

Mr. EMMERSON. $3,500.

Mr. HAGGART. Who is lie?

Mr. EMMERSON. * Mr. Hardwell, foria-
erly assistant freight agent of the Inter-
colonial Railway stationed at Montreal.

Mr. FOWLER. Does the $60,000 cover
the private car ?

Mr. EMMERSON. That was paid out of
last year. This will cover any expenses con-
nected with the use of the private car.

Mr. HAGGART. What are the other
salaries ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There is the chief
engineer, $4,800, Mr. Geo. A. Mountaln.
Then there are two engineers, Mr. Simmons
and Mr. Tessier who receive about $2,000
each. These two appointments bave not been
made but these two gentlemen have been
-recommended. They are still in the depart-
ment. The other items are : Traffic ex-
pert and trafflic clerks, $7,000 ; registrar and
accountant, $1,800 ; law clerk, $2,500
filing and correspondence clerks, $2,500;
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chief englacer anti assistants. $9.000 Z chlef
inspiecteu et accidenits. $2.500) ; a'ssistanlt il)-
spectors of aiccitilts. $400 steio 'guapliers
andi t pcw riters. $5.000 ;cnretakeu of tue

ofie.$500 : usiier cf tlieiu court anti tire
ii1esse(ngers. $1.500; coo lid ntilrcer ou car,

$.0:officiaI uepcuting for the bocarti $3,000;

Mull. EMMN'ýERSON. The repairs are il)
Iccks 12, 15 anti 16 off fli ew canal. Lt is

pr-)pcseti Io take Onf the puesent wooieui
Ilious anti replace fhemn witb concuete. flic
w-ails anti flious being batily unticrinied.
Tbe rertalating wveirs also require consiticu-
aile repairs te their foundafions.

tuavin i u xpilses loi' the- cli n.ic'L Chaibiy Cariai-adriltioal lockmen, $3,000.
and iisctr.$7.000 ; uiiri i staitionl

ry. s5.000 rîadvcrtisiic. îrlîblic al icin Mu '\I. E EIRSON. This will provitie for

I ariff's. public.itionî cf cuders of I lic bîr:ird, Iwor adO itional Iocekaen at oacli cf flic six

$2,010; genleral $citirccc,-500 1; t'otal, r lceks frein St. .. Tohns. Tue staff at coii-
$59061. bii îIs 7. S anti 9 necti îît lie increîseti.

Mu. IIACICEIT. Becles tirai thîrIe ar Lrile addifionni eost for the ensung years
V. il lit ský7S> iiisterît cf $3,000, the acldr-

fli cinni-icicr slaresaid trej-et fftionrîl meii beiîîg employeti turing seveil
tlic buildinîg. mciliths. C'cîîplainfs came lu fromi tlîe slîip-

Mu. MMESON.Tiise taiscf c 1rs pii. There w-eue somie rîccitients. and if

arc siîiîîlu tbr- rcoîmnliii f tii- boarrd. -ivas neesriry te incucase flic force at tiiese

'Tlue bave been artý, J nî onl -wiii regrard irticuirr locks.
fo twc or flirce of flcth iiieiin i \Ii. u. î'owvn-rt. i tes lucre been a il iii-

Mur. ILACI'TT. Lt wiil cst more Ilrth rrielalctrfi nfhscia

flic Supremi- Court ? I hope tiie goveuaiiieiit Mra u. EMMe rSON.* Iu tiscaotmfiktir

will not lue a îîariy Io -cii au uIjorinous,ý _M.E.ýESN.#1d o hn hr

exîîeiîriture ris fliai,, n usess ceiiue lias liccîr any rcry great increase la flic
tra flic.

MuNI. TAYL.OR. Lt is ail exponsire, luxriry. U. FOWLER. As a niatter cf fart, lias

Mu. E'1RSN w onît not go $0 laur urot flic fuaffir liea less7

as to srixha ilrtL is a useless cxîuî-iurc, MuI. EMSL-.NERSON. I fliiuk nef. I fiiil
I i liîîk tiîat it is a gooti e-qriiturc inid tetafehsbeiilrae vrhs

flînîl tue work tiiey are doiîig lias preil to e fictrîfi rsbe îcraetoe r
bi- cf ritivriitrige 1 flie cîîilitr3 - iltiwcri en.

flirt s liritiier lie irur Iller,,. I tbuiilc, Lt Mui. IIAGGAlIT. If lias falleîî off ccoi-

Wari suateil by tire M\inli-ur cf RIîlwriy-i cf sitieuably f-oîî wliaf if w-as foticrly.

fliîl ay.wlîîî licRriiwry Bh wrisgoig M. BRODURi. Tue fraffic. insteati cf

fbiiic tîirlriiicui -tîrît ie iiiir-oatti li ticesiiig. lias lrnrgely ineaeiiirca

exîcuises w onit bic $100,000 a 3-car. I enus- tIi fart ail flic pnlp wcoul oxporteti

MuI. BI.LAIN. Luire flic RIilcuay Ccînîîîiis- te tie iUnitedi Strates is passiiig flîrongli fliat

sicîî the ablct pou oer to ploirîse anîd eîî- r-tala. Tue pulp uroti exporteti fuom Tlîree

gage and expenti încncy i-s t1luy see lit ? Iliicis district passes flîtongli if ranti cf

M\u. FIEIItNG. I urculti îît interstiid lafe 3 cnr-s thie trafice bais rtaills inircrseti.

fliat. MuI. INCRAMJ. 1 finul i- flic Audifor

Mur. BLAIN. 1 uîîtucrsuînid ulîcre Ns sonie Cenjernil's ltepcrt fiaf, flic reccips hare tic-

considerable cofit li-twicîit th e îîîcîîlîcrs ci-easet $82835 -whiiel focs nef show liat

cf tic gox-erIînîcat rand flic Iailw ny Cc iranjs- flic trfrae is iîîceasiifl

sii oror tlils îiatuer. Mur. FOWVLER. For elerea years yen havo

MuI. FIELD)ING. I wiuld îîct sri hrîree wo-ukcîl fuis eriIl -with a retincoîl staff anti

wars a113 ralliriu. Ail bodies lilce Ioc ýet a11ilow. - witlicn aîîy i iicrea se in flic V-oluame

flic inic toi plicil p nî-I)- ,es tir.- ucy ra - Il rtfl f linsiesc i-on iîi i pfli ii ou vo a O idi-

it l5 tue business cf a iard-c lîcaîlu Ftinuiice i icitrl meini. I suippose flir is alîotlicr la-

Mfiaister soîaetiîaes te hîrereuit tueur gcftiiig drcifnctioi of fli rpproaciir election.

ail] thcy %vouiti luhe. )I1-. 1dM hIFSON. Conuplats wre matie

Mu\t. BI 1 IN. Thli boa. minister bris liccî bi flic slippiiig iîterests tii tue departiictf

prtylîlural. hIt the Ioluîr w-eue ncf siifficicntlly îîîaîîîîct
prcty iud tii- cr ti lîree raccideints have ccurueti.

'\u. FIELDING. M-\ lion. fricrild oiily tIn cure of tlîen n ckiiu lest bis life.

kîîows w-laf ire gunuif, lie tices îîuui kiicw
urliat w-e eut dow-a. Muj. 1R\I suippose flic correspond-

Mu, IAGART-Faic3 aîawclu-l~ îîîî (lce i5 in flic tiepautineuif la ronnorfion w-ifh
1\1r HAGART Facy lawelek a fli ese eruuipiaiîifs

flirce cuiuieurs. If is îîcrfectly aliýurd. I i.EM ESN-Ys
is au enormifty I fhuil: alîîîosf as r-r caf ris

fie crulitrIl expenditure oii fleic e Iîrcclcîîirl Tiih AIGAî'i.rie wh-le cf the tripis

'railway. r lircaclu flic ('laiîy canal during flic yeau
Wellnd Cnal-epais, $5,00. s 3323. adthe totail tonnagc 296,709.

Wellaiul Cnal epaiu, $3500. lîcre is nii re lu sii hlrolîii flirit urjirjil

Mu. HACCAUT. Whaf are flic repruirs ?t ulan flîrouicli flic Rideau.

Mu. EMIMERSON.
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.Mr. L. 1'. DEMEItS. I do flot know w-ba;t

the statisties are, but I know the place and
1 k-now also the Rideau canal. If any of
Iliese gentlemen would go to the port of
St. John, tliey would see a great differenc'e
between the trade on tbe Rideau canal and
that passing through the Chambly cana].
The Chanibly canal is always filled with
boats. Perhaps sorne of the boats do flot
carry goods*bath ways, wbicli wau]d make
a difference lu the tonnage, but the per-
sonnel ernployed o11 the Iocks have the same
trouble aud 1 arn sure that tbis year the
number af boats bas increased. The sbip-
ping interests are cornplaining that the
service is insufficient at niglit. I bave re-
ceived many complaints myself. Tbey com-
plain tbat one man is insufficient at îb
and asic the goverfiment to returu toteod
system pLevitJus to 1893.

Superannuation-extra allowance to Mr. Wal-
lace, expostmaster at Victoria, B.C., $240.

Mr. INGRAM. How does this corne

Mr. FIELDING. That is an old allow-
ance that lias been there for yeaWrs. 1 think
Lie was postmaster before confederation.

Mr. INGRA«M. And did not get the allow-
.nce lie was properly entitled to.

M\r. FIELDING. It bas been voted year
after year, and I do flot think I ever heard
.9 question asked about it before.

Militia and Def en ce-charge able to incarne-
clothing, $100,000.

Mr. SPROULE. That is an increase. 1
tbrnk that liad better be allowed to stand.

Mr. FIELDING. Stand.

4Grants ta rifle and other associations, $45,000.

Mr. INGRAM. Is there any list of the
elubs wlio receive tbese grants ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Yes, 1 have
the lis t. While I arn on my feet, 1 de-
sire to say, with regard to, the item for
military clothing, that there is another item
ir the supplementary estimates, and per-
baps Ibis one that lias just been allowed to
Etaad could be passed with tlie understand-
ing that anythi-ug that lion, gentlemen wisb
Io discuss can lie discussed on the other
item. And 1 would have the same under-
Ftanding with my lion. friend (Mr. Ingram)
with regard to this vote for rifle associa-
tions. I will get the information lie desires.

Mr. CHIAIRMAN (Mr. Campbell). Car-
ried..

Dominion arsenal, $150,000.

Mr. SPROULE. I notice an item in the
newspapers to tbe effect tbat there is going
ta bie another arsenal establislied at liead-

26% 1

quarters at Ottawa and also probably one

~Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I cau tell
MnY bon. friend (Mr. Sproule) about tbat
h-i a word. Notbing bas been absolutely
ÈL'cided upon. But there is an Englisb flrmi
igely engaged in business of Ibis kind

u bicb is disposed ta establisb at or near
Oittawa a cartridge factory and also a
î;owder factory. The departmnent is not dis-
îosed ta agree ta any contract foir tbe manu-
faccture of cartridges uîîless the saine com-
pany )vill undertake also ta manufacture
explosives, and tbere seemis ta be a strong
prabability that tbe campany wvill bie rendy
ta undertake bath. Tbe capacity of the
('artridge factory would be about 20,000,000
rounds per annum, and tbe company wou]d
expect the~ governnint ta, undertake ta
purchase a certain minimum quantity-0f
course notbing like 20,000,000, perbaps -),-
000,000 or 10,000,000 rounds per year. and ta
take a certain number of tons of explosives
tbat would be required for aur own cartridge
ta ctory at Quebee, and any otlier explosives
thiat migbht be required. There wou]d be a
cantract made witb tbis company ta take
a minimum quantity. Tlie capacity of the
company ta manufacture wouýld *be côn-
siderably above, probably about double the
(luantity that tlie goverument wauld agree
ta purcliase.

Mr. SPROULE. Then I understaîîd it is
the settled policy of tlie government ta es-
tablisb a factory ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. Yes.

Salary aif auperintendent af insurance, $4,000.

Mr. FIELDING. The business ls ail the
time increasing. Tlie expenses are paid
by the insurance offices; it ia not a charge on
the trezisury.

Expenses in connection witb the Canada Tem-
perance Act, $500.

Mr. FIELDING. If there shauld lie an
u'lection at any time uader the Canada Teim-
perance Act, we would want a littie money
ta pay tlie cast.

Unforeseen expenses, expeaditure thereaf ta
be under Order in Cauncil, $30,00o.

Mr. SPROULE. There is an increase of
~$10,000.

Mr. FIELDING. The amaunt bas stood
at $20,000 for a long time. My ban. friend
w'ill see tbat witbi the genieral grawtb of
business it is a very small sum ta bave at
the disposai of the gavernment. I think the
expenditure last year was mucb Less ; but
at any moment some unexpected tbing migbt
tura up, and il w-auld be prudent ta bave
a vote of that cliaracter ready.

Same resolutions reported.
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MESSAGE FROM% TIIE GOYERNOR CEN-
ERAL-FURTIIER SUJPPLEMENTARI

ESTIATES.

]lion. WV S. FIELDING oMnse f Fin-
once) dJelivereti two messages frein J-is Ex-
ehlency the Govornor General.

M.\I. SPEAKER roaci the mnessa.ges as fol-
lows

MEarO.
Tise Gosercor Ornerai transmits to the flouse

cf Commons further scpplrecîenary estimiates
of simus reqrîired for tise service cf the Dom-
inion'for thse fiscal s-car 1903-4, and, us accord-
ace wirh thse provisions nf tise Britishs North
Amerira Art. 1867, tise Governor General re-
rommeisds these estimates to thse flouse cf
C ommons.
Governmient flouse,

Ottawa, 25tb Suis. 1904.
MINTO.

Thse Governor Ornerai transmits to tise flouse
cf Commons furtiier supplementars- estimates
cf sîîms reqnired for the servire of tise Dom-
iein for rUe s-car ending 3Otis lune, 1905,

and, in arrordanre witis tihe provisions cf tise
Brit iish NortU Amerira Arr, 1867, tihe Governor
Gencral recommiends these estimates to tise
flouse cf Commons.
Gnvernnsrnri flouse,

Ottawa, 251h Juis-. l104.
Mr. FIELDING moe d tisat rue msae

cf I is Exeellciies. Itgel lier wvitl tih' es i-
msates. be referredti l the Cecissitîee cf
Suppiy.

S3ss

to-morrow. I will be very pleaseil to heur
what the deputation have to suy.

Mr. TAYLOR. Lt would lbe a WM55tO et
timie te take any procccdings until y0 en lri
the deputation.

MIr. BRODEUR. We baive hadl somne re-
l)reseiltatiOiss on the sulîjeet, and I aie
belnd to say that I de0 sot tliulc t w onldl
ho, possible te delay further ceîisideratien of
this resolution. We -will taire it ri to inor-
cou', anti taire tUe Bill afterw ards.

Mr. TAYLOR. As -we wilI bav e unatiier
session in a few monrhs, I tbink yen liat
botter allow it to stand. Lt svill ruise a
wbole duy's discussion, andi it wviii pres eut
prorogation until somo day next ýweelr if we

Mr. BRODEUR. Tue question xiiîas
sorne discussion. l)ut if w e are going te p)ro-
rogue on Saturday evon next xvcek, we munsc
t;'kýe the rosoirîtion us soon as possible.

Mfr. FIELDING. We tati botter go on
te morrow, antd wo w-ll sec bow the tlîinn
dovolop s.

-Motion agreeci te, anti louso adjoursset ut
1.:20 arn., Tbuirsday.

HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
TiTISS,-D vx, AUgus-t 4, 1904.

Motin areet to Tue SPEAKER teook tUe Chair ut Eloven

ADJOUR-NMENT-BUSI-NESS 0F TuIE O clocir.
HOUSE. QUESTIONS.

lion. )V. S. FIELDING (MNinister et Fin- COL. OTTER-FENIAN RAID.
once> mioveti the utijonrîîînent et the lieuse. M.E .SNII se

Mir. SUROULE. W'hat business xviii ho S . .SIH sr
laiton rsp to nsorrow 1. Wisat w-ere tise orders issued or instrur-

Me. 'tE.i>NG. Ve ii taR nphietions given Us- the Mlitia Department, or Us-
resluton t m \isîs friect te Ministhe tUýý G. O:. C., 10 Colonel -W. D. Otter for servires

resoutin o My ion frendthe iniste ofduring tise Fenian Raid cf 1870?
Inlond Revenîue respecting tolbacc- thoîs 2. On what dates ç%as ho on active service Z
sve x\viii taire np tise resolution. of my 3. W'here did he serve?
bois. fricati tUe Minister of Agriculture ce- 4. WUat extra pas- did ie receive?
gurding tUe coistagieus diseuses of iimuals, 5. Wisat rroops served iinder bim ?
anti probubly tue resolution respecting tUe_ 6. Were tisere any clasps or medais issurd,

bounty oii petrelouni. Nvhen svo Joui -w b or are there ans- records cf services rendered
thes thre, i 55wfint tha wo ave inî tUe Mîlitia List, tUe application for sviicls

ftser hnei we viil boa ut haerty s"as not thse same as Militia Form A17 ?

te taire any cf the orders that are stundig JIon. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN(Mn-
on tUe order papor ut this stage of tUe ses- tor of M-Nilitia anti DefeîîcO)
sionl. 1. No record ut beatiqUarters.

Mr. TAYLOR. WoultI it not ho wiso te 2. Octobor, 1869, te Mu\Iy, 1870.
allow tUe proposeti legislatioîî of tUe boîî. 3. At Toronto.
Minister et Inlanst Revenue te stand over ', 4. No record ut ieoltlqutrters.
I have a leIter te-nigbt stuting that a tiepu- 5. No record ut boutiquarters.
talion from Kingstons wisb te ceme tl%iw 6. None, s0 far us F enian Raid or Red

anti interviewv the minister, anti I thoughîr River are concerneti.
I coulti sire thons upon the morning before STR. ' ALERT '-ST. LAWRENCE CANAL.
the day on whieb tUe Bill is cumning up.

Mr. BRODEUR. I thinir we migbt taire Me. J. D. RELU by 'Mr. Taylor-usiret
-up tUe resolution to-morrow anti ve xviii 1. How many mon are emplos-ed te run thse
flot dispose of the Bill until the day atter steamier 'Alert ' on. the St. Lawrence CanaisZ

Mr. FIELDING.
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2. What is the total amount of wages per
month, including board of the crew, paid to run
the said steamer ?

3. What is the total cost in wages, fuel, &c.,
to run the said steamer ?

4. What is the total value of the furniture
purchasd by 'Superintendent Stewart for said
steamer since te took charge of same, and
on whose authority did te make said purchase?

5. How many persons, outside of the crew,
were on board on the trip up the Bay of
Quinté on said steamer ; and who authorized
the said tria ?

Hon. RAYMOND PREFONTAINE (Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries) -

1. Five men.
2. $270 per montb.
3. For the month of July the cost wis

:$351.
4. $60. It was purchased by Superinten-

dent Stewart without special authority.
.5. Four persons outside of the crew. The

trip was made in the ordinary course of
official duties. No special authority was
necessary, as the Murray canal is under the
charge of Superintendent Stewart.

TRURO ARMOURY.

Mr. GOURLEY asked :

1. Does the government intend to build an
armoury at Truro ttis year or in the near
future ?

2. What Is the policy of the government with
reference to building armouries in Nova Scotia?

Hon. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN (Mini-
ter of Militia and Defence). The matter is
under consideration. There is a large lump
sum in the estimates for the construction of
urmouries, out of which armouries may be
built at many points.

Mr. GOURLEY. I would point out to the
hon. minister that we have a very fine rifle
club in Truro, that our militia are active
and are entitled to some recognition.

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT.

Hon. WM. PATERSON (Minister of Cus-
toms) moved that the House go into coin-
mittee to-morrow to consider the following
proposed resolution :

That it is expedient to provide that the Cus-
toms Act be amended as follows :-

1. That the following provisions be added to
section 2 of the said Act :-

(s.). The expression ' duty' or 'duties' In-
cludes ' special duty ' and ' special duties '.

2. That section 7 of the said Act shall be
amended by striking out the following words -
and the additional sum, if any, payable under

the next following section of this Act.'
3. That section 8 of the said Act, as amended

by section 4 of Chapter 14 of the Statutes of
1888, be repealed.

4. That the following subsection be added to
section 62 of the said Act, as amended by sec-
tion 5 of Chapter 14 of the Statutes of 1889 :-

' Provided, however, in respect of goods
shipped 'to Canada bun consignment, but which
have been sold by the exporter to persons in
Canada prior to their importation into Canada,

that the duties shall not be assessed in any
case upon an amount less than the invoice value
to the Canadian purchaser ; exclusive of all
charges therein, after shipment from the place
whence exported directly to Canada.

' When articles of the same material, or of
a similar kind but of a different quality, are
found in the same package, charged or invoiced
at an average price, it shall be the duty of the
appraisers to a*dopt the value of the best article
e'ntained in such package as the average value
of the whole ; and duty shall be levied thereon
accordingly.

' (2.) The Board of Customs may review the
decision of any appraiser or collector of customs
as to the principal markets of the country, or
as to the fair market value of goods for duty
purposes. The decision of the board of cus-
toms in regard to such principal markets,
and value of goods for duty pur.poses in any case
or class of cases, shall, when approved by the
Minister of Customs, te final and eQuclusive,
except as otherwise provided In the Customs
Act.'

SATURDAY SESSION.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister) moved :

That when this House adjourns on Friday
next, it stand adjourned to the following day,
Saturday, at 11 a.m.; and that the order of
proceedings will be the same as the order for
Friday.

Motion agreed to.

DOMINION ELEiCTIONS ACT, 1901-
AMENDMENT.

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) moved third reading of Bill (No.
148) to amend the Dominion Elections Act.

Mr. GEO. O. ALCORN. I beg to present
the motion I made in committee the other
day with regard to section 3 of this Bill,
which affects section 29 of the Elections
Act. Hon. gentlemen are probably fami-ý
liar with the matter at issue. Under the
Elections Act, as it now stands, the Gov-
ernor General fixes the days of nomination
and election, and names thei in the writs,
except as regards certain constituencies,
two in Quebec and, under the amendment
made by this Bill, three in British Columbia.
As regards the excepted constituencies, the
returning officer fixes both the day of nomi-
nation and the day of election, the alleged
reason for this being that in those consti-
tuencies, owing to their large area and
sparse population, it is impossible for the
returning officer to do the work assigned to
him preparatory to the polling within the
delay prescribed In the other constituencies.
That work consists mainly of posting his
proclamation, which is begun as soon as
possible after the receipt of the writs, and
the posting notices of the holding of ithe poil
after nomination. It is said that the time
allowed under the ordinary rule in other con-
stituencies would not be sufficient in these
excepted constituencies. As regards the
other duties of the retrning officer. I am
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sntisfled thiere msvewld te no0 difficulty w-batt tîsere siiould be any exception wibregard
ever lu bis perforuîing the w-lole of thein te tUe two censtituencles in British Celum-

wltliin tte tiiue flxed by the Biil as it 11oW bla wbhict I have namled, and esjîecially
.stands. Lt 18 also said thalt tte distribution -itli regzard to 011e of thons as towlilI
of tue ballot boxes would eccupy a uie have hald stafemnents froni indlepenident menSI
more lime than the ordiiiacv rue alioN.ý who are wortby cf belief. These imen as-
I understnnd that tue mile ecdinarily feilow'- sure mie that there is no realsen why flic
cd by snccessit-e governmients is to allow a election stould net te tceld lu ftic new rid-
pecîod of about tlicty dlays betvecii the iîîg cf Kootena o11 the saine iltty as flic
issue of the w rifs cf election ami the, Poil- etter elections la Canada. WtiIe dispoed
ing day. But for the purîtose of tlvoidint4 te admit i bat flic Minister of Justice (Mc.r
any difficulty w-bilt the returnig offleer V'ifaari is desiccus cf deoiug wliat is
miigtt experience w-ift respect te the svork riglif, I belles-e tie is beiîîg îniislcd by lus
hoe tas f0 o lu inte cxccpted cidjings, I piro- polifical fctcîtds lu Britisi Columbia andi
pose ttat thlat pecioti of tliici-y dla>s te dli- Iat tiis electien is te lic postpîoîied sit ly]videti into two eqîîal lîeriods anti te allow- foi '01 oiieainsc at-1pciîc itfoucteen îlays befece cand fourteni tlays aifier net frcrn an y necessity arisiug eut cf the
nomintation day. Lu thc cxcped citns etrcumstaîlices.
iîîstead cf pcstpeiuig ttc holding cf ttc
jpl1 te a (laie subsequent te nit on ut Aîwleîsdmcinf (Mr À cocii) ncgtttixcd on
tte poi11 18 helil in etîter coustitueneties. j div isioni.
wevuld advaitce thc date of noinasstitoiîitî b> . R. L. BORDEN. B'efere flic moefiona w cck, and allowý% feniriecu days aIfier the foc tte, ftird readine cf tise 1B11] 18 put-, Iissue cf thew i for nsonminationt in the ex- lesire again te mention flic tw o Bis lire-
ceptcd conistituencies anid feurteen titi> s bc- dluceci by isy tioit. frietîl front Mtontiiio-
fw-eeii nomination dlay and peiling dut>. cency (Mr. Ccsgcain) cf w-ticb I speke on1I liiitt t is' perfectet tobitns [blat titis a 1 er tous ceeas'itn.
ancdicnt w 111 evecetue au> diliculfy

wvitcb (-t isteztsîîttilv te ilepgel te exist In Mc. FJTZPATRICK. I tare a mneme-
ttc w-t>> cf tIlie returi iii g i ilierl p erfornulig 1-11tliti viwti te tc i tiie se 1flls. Btat, n ti-
tîte several dîlit les tîssigneti te litw Mit t e- fonitciyte, if ta s becit lcft nit ns> otice.
gard te flic postiitg cf (lic lrocluitttttticîi tutti1 If rniy lien. fcieîtd i Rc.1. kLcrl) wtli

ntices uttl tjii distributionî cf tie butiltttrte \,ve cati ( 5 t'ud li' Billa iltIri!"l fitîte
boxes. 'Tli ditticulîy utsstgtteu ý1 th~e r now ancdt, cf tiirec o'cieck, I w-ill te pre-
scli fer pestîieiiisg tlie cle-iiits in (Ctietit- puttlta tuh ttiitî I eutdt
ttiitîand Saîguenay anti oflier disticts is ttc Bis te whiict tie refers.
(liai thee it tnt snfficieîtt titîe t de titi « \oit rcdt.ai tl edteti
w erik. Ai ectifederailoti. 1ltt diulicuit>v tim andis~
migit îîe-îsil> have fuctsisted îeuîsoîiubie
groundfs for postpeuîîîig tte electicît, but BOUNTIES ON STEEL.
it lias ieong since disnppeared. Aliow-iig
founeî dtt> s b)etw cen ntomination and poil- Hensc w-cnt iute ccmnîittee te censider
iîtg is (ccittinily tiI tttt 18 niecessutry toe tIitlit' follew itg 1 ropesed rescoionst
aile us te lias ail tic electioeus oti onte
day. Successive geverumeats bave ioft fis Ttant it is expedteiîi te auseed Chapter 68 etthe Statuies et 190.3, ceîpcctttsg enttes enprovsioîn iii ttc cleetion inw- tocause it uvttý cetain acttcles inianufac-tureil lcem steel, andisuîiîosctl tti ttdvutage iitiglit te dcrivedcor

1te previde as fellewîftirouusb toldinz -wbt cccr !l cifect tt 111î1i 1. Tht sectiont i et the îattt Act te ainendetllier cf iiy-clecftioîs affer Vie geitecal e.ý- tîy audit>8g tise w ords 'or ustic,' after tise word
tien. I tiliîk il is fite thttt tlît sîthi 'd use inl siset- e o (a) iid after the w erd
te suret) t tw - atndt t luit tîli the ele(toits 'sel' in stîbsectiis ' (b) ' and I (c) '
te lîitid at flic sanie finie, L. ce'ai tuie toegeiîtg pFovistiss shahl be

brui te tare ceuse ino force on tte 24th efHeu. (CHARLES FITZPATRjCK t\iniliti October, 1903. ScRichar Cartwright.
toc cf Juîstice). I fccc t1itf if we arc te ic- LIt. Heun. Sic HEM-lARD CARTWRIGHTcept as acclurafo tlie ufttteinents mîadeit us-lirespect te ttc elocetdtin lufisecu Ministcr et. Trade anîd Commerce). Tltc
stitueuscies b> iliese w%-lie tire faîsîlîlar w-itli objeet cf ulîls ceselutien 18 sinsply te eut-
tliem, andi w-tict conditions seemeti te jus- ild parties w lic net only manuufacfure
tify tte iaws w-hicb w e bave hati on the w -ici, tut lise if iîî precesses cf further
sftîfute-bock foc muîny ycars îtasî. hils inianstutuc !l flîcir essa factecies te eut-
nînlendîticuf w-ill net tous lis to a sufficiettt i»jo ttc beultsy. That wats, I titîk. tlsî
exteuf. I cannet sec ansy good reasoît w-li eletr iîtteution cf tte Acf, but ttc questiou
wve stllî depnrt trous the law w-tici w-c uvas ralseti In the Audifor Gencral's office as
bav e hsnd 90 lonîg anti w-lict, I ti,ç is te w-lcter if couild ttc se tîitecprefcd. If
still îsecessacy uuider tise circuisîst.u.inces 0tf îais 11 utio ws celotli t>-i oigior. ftîcethese exceîîfed ceusstifuencîes.was10qstcstsettirigfte lc1) clitu, nlit if ttc>- îccdîcetl it lu thieirMr. R. L. BORDEN. I bave nef iteard I 0

wIl factocies ind sseti if, objection w-as.
nny argumnt tht weuld cenvitice mue finît taken.

Mr. ALCORN.
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Resolutions read the second time and
agreed to.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT (Ministe:
of Trade and Commerce) moved for leave
to introduce Bill (No. 165) to amend chapter
68 of the statutes of 1903 respecting the
bounties on steel and iron.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the first anti
second time, and House in committee
thereon.

Mr. WILSON. I would like the riglit hon.
gentleman to explain what this means, be-
cause I do not feel well disposed towards
the bounties.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This
legislation is introduced to meet an objec-
tion taken by the Auditor General. AI-
though there is no question whatever that
parties making this steel and selling it to
others should receive the bounty, there is
a question whether, if they manufacture the
iron into wire in their own factories, they
are entitled to get the bounty. I think the
section is clearly in their favour, but it is
to remove any doubt that these words are
inserted.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.

Hon. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister of In-
land Revenue) moved that the bouse go
into committee to consider the following
proposed resolution

Resolved, that it is expedient to amend the
Inland Revenue Act, in providing that :

(2.) Any license authorized by this Act may
be cancelled in any case where a person who,
being a manufacturer of any class of goods
subject to a duty of excise, either directly or
indirectly-

(a.) makes a sale of any such goods to a
person who sells or intends to sell goods of
that class in connection with his own business,
subject to the condition that the purchaser
shall not sell or deal in goods of a like kind
produced by or obtained or to be obtained,
from any other manufacturer or dealer ; or

(b.) makes such sale upon terms that would
in their application deprive the purchaser of
any profit upon the sale of such goods, if te
should sell or deal in goods of a like kind,
produced by, or obtained, or to be obtained,
from -any other manufacturer or dealer ; or

(c.) consigns any such goods to another per-
son for sale upon commission, upon such terms
that the consignee can profit by such sale oniy
if te does not sell or deal in goods of a like
kind manufactured by or obtained or to be
obtained from any other manufacturer or
dealer.

He said : This legislation bas been asked
for by almost all the tobacco growers of this
country. We have received petitions from
tobacco growers in the west as well as from
those in the east, asking for legislation of
this kind, and from almost all the independ-
ent Canadian tobacco' manufacturers. This

Bill is the outcome of the report of the
investigation made by Judge MacTavish in
1902 and 1903, which report has been laid
before the bouse. Complaints have been
made to the government that the Empire
Tobacco Company and the American To-
bacco Company were making exclusive con-
tracts which tended to create a monopoly in
this country, and which tended also to a
certain extent to destroy all independent
manufacturers. The government thouglt it
their duty to investigate the matter, to find
out whether these allegations were true, and
whether it would be advisable to introduce
legislation. That report is well known to
members of this House. it was laid on the
table last year and again this year. I see,
Mr. Speaker, that during the last few days
the Empire Tobacco Company and the Am-
erican Tobacco Company have favoured the
members of this House with a memo. upon
the resolutions whiclh I have the honour to
introduce now ; in which they complain
of this legislation as being arbitrary
and absolutely opposed to the principle of
fair competition. Now, Sir, on account of
the memo. having been sent to the members
of this House, I propose to give in a few
words the history of tbis American Tobacco
Company and this Empire Tobacco Con-
pany, and to show wlat are their aims and
objects in opposing tils legislation. The
Ainerican Tobacco Company is nlot an un-
known company in the United States. We
find that in 180 that company was incorpor-
ated under the laws of New Jersey as an
amalgamation of several tobacco companies,
especially of cigarette companies, and a
trust with a capital of $25,000,000 was then
formed. Since 1890 this little trust of
$25,000,000 has increased its capital, accord-
ing to a report which I hold in my band,
till it bas now a capital of $301,576,000 ; so
that this company which started with $25,-
000,000 in 1900 now has a capital, increased
by water and otherwise, of over $300,000,000.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. • As the hon. gentle-
man refers to water, I should say te ought
to use the word diluted.

Mr. BRODEUR. The right hon. gentle-
man is right. Alinost immediately after the
formation of this cigarette trust in the
United States, they invaded this country
and bought up two or three manufactories of
cigarettes. In 1895, the same year in which
they bought these independent concerns,
they got letters patent from the government,
and I find by those letters patent that
amongst the persons who asked for them
were J. B. Duke, George Arents and Wm.
Henry Butler, of New York. Almost at the
same time the American Tobacco Company
of the United States asked to be listed on
the New York Stock Exchange, and there we
see, amongst the names of the directors of
that American trust, the names of Mr.
James B. Duke, George Arents and Wm.
Henry Butler ; that is to say, we find the
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saine men wlie got lerteuN patent lu Can- -Nciv. w-bat are fli inefliatls of doiîig
ada %vere directors aud pueprictors te a 1î''siness ? Tieli- mlethaîls cf cloing buisi-
certain exient, cf flic Aineician trust. We iiCSS iii fuis eoiliitri- are flhc sanlie as Iliese
fiîîd aIse. by flic report cf tue sec-uetauy anti m ic-b exist la flic Uitedl States. J mayi 3
treastircu of flic c-îimanv matie lu 1SI95-. loubars rnaklieue en passanit soie cf thec
fliat flic Ainerican Conîpanx w-eue îîat able lttic of tues>' fanons camîtunets cf flie
lu fliat y-car te dec-lare a dis-ideiid. 0ii ac- A niericani Tabiacca epn. Iccîne

caint cf flic incereaset volme cf business tiese centracst lcbsns ie ffi
am1( flic ac-quisitioni iltrilia tue ycar cf neiv flouse, becauise 1 fliink flicy iIli find fliaf
plant. flic ceiniani retîîucîld maore -w-rkiîg nîd(er suc-h aiet rau 1-lie e s ne c-hîaice fer
capital tit befere. Se. fîiey iit nef île- aiîy atiier1 c-anc-cru te li-c. Tielic the ii;i-
clape al tlividend iîî 1895 iii et-er uliaf tliy mende lu 189-5 lx tlîc Viîji-ai Tocc-c- Ccii-
miglît buiy soute nwplnt. IVe finîl lu an n mit wýn i ii c- is sf111 ii foruce flie s-elliiig
interview w-hii w-as pnblislicd iii flic New lîxce is fxcii th- flcocaiiay. Th(e pur-
Yerk 'Tribune ' lu Deceniber, 1895, flic fa]- 'ilasers airc desigiiatcd hi- flic c-apaiiv. tue
lew-ing stalenemîfnade by tlic sccretary cf fîciglif fr'ont tlîe fac-eux- I ta e steo-es s.,
fbe Compnyi3 1piid lv flic c-euiilîv flic pî-epe-ty-i filich

geoils reiiiaiis aItse iii thie c-iîiiipalix-. but if
The ccmpsny last summer paid $,OO0,OOO for it b'appiel- liaf thc stere cf flic wlilesale

the cigarette business la Canada. tr-adler lu wlhieh fhiese gueds bavjýe lîcn sfcu-ed
is destueo-ed bx- lire fhliss lias te lue sus-

Se I say tliat fbis Ameuican Trust wbicb fained lui flic niercliaut. Bild delifs w-lic-i
lis b leenii imi-rp)iura(t e ire uixder tue iiii fus- nierclauit ic-tirs arc te i)e niade geau
cf flc ute îa Tabacc-e Camiiîany. is con- lus- hlmi anîî flic ccst cf sferiiig amnd selliiig
tralling tbe cigarette businessý cf fbis ceunt- fl «gceds is set14brn lufic-o-
fr>- andî w-c liai-e eviclee f1liat !84 peu cent cf sigace. Ileue nue several iniiparfanit c-cui-
flic cigarette bsiiness cf Canada is now uii- flans cf fitis eiîitf muid if flic nieuclianf fui-
dieu thc ceîtrel cf flic Aiirii-an rut. Tlîcy tîls aIl fjlies sc-ncmdiinle esfi

luuc aîîîst u(ceclet ii kilig fic iî.au large profif cf wo licr cent feu flic sale of
cftt businecss cf iiiîlenîleîit mlaîufactnueus fliese geads. But, flîcre is anaflier clause,
iiil tbiy itai-e subsffîufcîl feu flic feuimer it, tlîis, ceuifunet w hich i-ide flInt if flic

coniionems fhîcir ciu niades cf dciiig buisi- nerellanf w-il] dcii exclnsi-e- iii flic pro-
'ncss. Wc sec aise lu flic reperf cf Judgc dacis cf flic Anicricani Tebacce Ceompîany.
Ma1,c-T'aisu. tlîaf iii 1898. flic Unifed States lic will reccive six per cent. But, Iliat is net
plimg taliacc business w-as ainalganîafcd a11 ail1ptec1i1.is figetcotl

Plttiîideî- the centuel cf flic Anicricaii ticuis cf flic c-cîtunct if 1spev, t aiett
rust. We sec aise fli:t afîcu lîaviîîg cl) flic c-ampany shiail ic flic scie jutige wiîetber
tliiid inicorporaticon ii flic Uitied Statcs, tlie nîerclîaîf sliall lic entitîcti te such i peu-

fliey caîîîe fa ftit .outiiu-. liauilif t flic te ciiage or îîet ;flat is te s3- fliaf tliey
Eîîpîire Teiaýcea Comîpanîy aîîd seme eflier impoise tipen tbe whlesale traîdeus fliîss
c-niiluanlius w-l- ai-e new-% uîîîîlr flîir ccii- si ringeîf coenditioins-ind tlicy say futflî
tuîil. Juîîgc e Tîil says finît flic Ei Iliat tlicy w-il] ]ay liiii nî ly if tbey w-ait te
pirue T.iil i c-c-c tCoîpnyî are lui iiW iititiillýv iay Ilini. But, flîcre ls aicuoe tlin flat.

cetîclîl Ivy flic sainîe mai;nagemen'it as mait tVe fiuîd lu flic exclusive ccîîtuact cf flic Amer-
wc-hî-itî-il tue Rînericait Telî;Ici-ii Ccii- ic-:n Teluactce Cenipain- fiat thie mercliaui

pu;u -1 y. 1 aiddition le tint i;îst yeau. cite wii li e emîfiflcd te titis iierccmitage oii one
i-car befere. flic Aincrican Tebacce Coin andî fuis cendifion is fliaf ic h slîall
pany viutually amialganînfet iý mcs cf te i no(et iiv eflioer t'auailiau tabaicc-.
c-î-;ir fic-tcuics li llîc Unite-d Sftates. W ce Tiey de îîct c-aei-c aîcu feigmi tiiltaccc.
uiiîist miet feugi't fliat t lies- arc nec- coi- Tiiev Permtit tlîe wtîreae iadiers t0 sdlI
fuclliig Ilie Unîitd Stfles cigairette Ililti fi -ci gîi toilac -cbuit f Ii y îîîclil ut f oIîcî fuionti
nu-ss. :îîîî fiat iiiidifcyafti'r tuistiiin selliîîg aiycir(atda uiuce i -ti

nul; i img Ilînt auranmgt-mient. iii 1895> ar il Mlile leictin lie wifl flîir om-ni. T1'bc tliscriîimîaiite
licfeue 1 895. tlies c-an uic Io fit is c-ilitif2utoirpout n eri hewoe

andti sci-uret ccîuucl orf flic cigaurette fiiicss i _ais urlrittt;iu urîî lcîlce
tuf Caniada. Wc lnust iso e ucnieur fuîat sle tiradîr ta dca I iii farelîrti iîroucts
sc ,i tintîc :ftcr thicv succeeilc-t iii amiilan Mr. R. L. IlORI EN. lis tue lien. genfle-

uc-ii tîng flie plîîg tqefuacci> Iuuisjiliîuss cf ilc- îîîam thcexc lanuigg cf fhit clause ?
Uîîited Stafes. tlîcy canie nip te tiis ceuntry -Mr. BRODEUR. Ycs. flic exact laîîgnnge
naid tlid tue ý;îiiie lliiiu. Tliev lî:îîls Lin s tis
yenu er flic yeau liefere anialgamnate-d tule
c-uau business andt mve nîuusf expect iii fat-t. In4tb. If yen, handie ne msnnfsctnred tebacco

made tram Canadian lest or made tram a
1 (ic net lsnew \viiefler If is 'iot j)îeîî giinc cemuinauicn. cf Canadian sud fereiga leaf cx-
cii iniilîs catiiîtrs- flînt befcue iiaii5 iitfL, cC t la ibe busuda matie by nis, amui, if yen, lu
lavýe lînsseti. fliey tiI] tus ta tikl('e -iituel ail respects. fully camply with the ternis sud
c' the markcet cf tue cigar mniufactnrcrs uit cendîtiens of this agreemnent, iue wîIll p5' 3-eu
C;. ada. Tlicuefoe, ail flic tocluîcc ralsedI s relate of five cents peu round.

cu puetîuiced i itiîs countruy w-11i >ic cutiuel5 Tliey prcliibit flic %vhlîclsalc traders froîsi
urîder flic caîstel cf flic Ameuican Trust,' uelling any eflier Canadian tabaccoecxcept

Mr, BRODEUR.
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their own, but they do not prevent them froin
selling any tobacco made from foreign
leaf. They discrininate against the Cana-
dian tobacco in this way because they per-
mit the wholesale traders to sell foreign
leaf tobacco while they do not permit them
to sell any other Canadian leaf except their
own. So. I think this makes it very
plain .that they are discriminating against
our own product. Now, I say that this
method of doing business in Canada is the
saime as that which has been adopted by
the American Trust in the United States,
and we want to know whether an American
Trust from the United States can have the
privilege of coming Into this country
and destroying our own industries by such
business methods.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Is not this the same
combination or trust which went to Great
Britain and undertook to control the whole
tobacco trade ?

Mr. BRODEUR. Yes.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. And was there not
a trust formed in Great Britain for the pur-

,ose of fighting it ?
Mr. BRODEUR. Yes.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Can the bon. gentle-
man tell me whether that is still existing,
or whether the two have combined, and
what the conditions are under which the
business is carried on in the mother couli-
try, because that would be a great assist-
ance to us in determining what restrictions
should be employed in this country ?

Mr. BRODEUR. I have no speclal Infor-
mation as to the result of that fight in
Great Britain between the independent men
and the American trust, but my impression
is that they have come to some agreement,
I am not very positive as to that. I am
under the impression, as the leader of the
opposition is, that the American trust bought
an lnterest in the British firms and tried
te form a combine, but I do not know w'he-
ther they have succeeded or not.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. They did go over
there and there was a battle royal between
the two trusts. The tobacco manufacturera
of Great Britain formed a combine with fif-
teen million pounds, or twenty-five million
pounds sterling and a great deal of money
was expended in the contest. I understand
that finally the arrangement was made by
which the British trust would bandle in
ýGreat Britain the tobacco of the American
trust, and the American trust would handle
on this side of the Atlantic-not only in the
United States, but In Canada-the tobacco
manufactured by the British combine. For
example, if you take Wills' tobacco whlch
formerly came to us direct from England,
It is now sent into Canada through the
American trust. What I want to know parti-

cularly is, whether or not in the mother
country, there is any coercion-if you may
use that word-practised by the British
trust which was formerly for the purpose
of figbting the American trust.

Mr. MONK. The result of the conflict in
Great Britain was that they combined. The
British manufacturers kept the British ter-
ritory and the American territory was left
to the Ainerican trust, and some arrange-
ment was made as regards the colony.

Mr. BRODEUR. I have no special infor-
mation as to the result of the efforts of the
American trust to control the British market,
but I have no doubt that my hon. friend
(Mr. R. L. Borden) is correct. My hon.ý
frIend the Minister of Justice has now
handed me a book which tells of the result
of the tobacco in Eugland. I quote the
followIng :

Mr. Thomas F. Ryan who conducted the nego-
tiations for this large consolidation in England
announced at this time that the Consolidated
Tobacco Company (The American Trust) will
now pursue its business in the American field
including not only the United States but Cuba,
Port Rico, the Hawaiian Islands, and the Philip-
pines. The Imperial Company (that was the
rm in Engldnd) will carry on the business in

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land including Scotland and Wales. In the new
British American Tobacco Company, limited,
the Imperial Company bas one third of its
stock, and the Consolidated Tobacco Company
two thirds. The British American Tobacco
Company (that is the new combine on the other
side, I think) will carry on the entire business
in all foreign countries including India, Canada
and Australia..

I am sorry to say that this officiai of the
company bad declared that Canada is a for-
cign country.

Mr. GOURLEY. That is got up by a Yan-
kee.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. These are the words
of an American writer.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. And the words of
a Canadian statute ; the Patent Act.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was alleged some
time ago by a member of the delegation
which came before the government to sup-
port those exclusive contracts, that those
contracts have been forced upon the trust
by the wholesale grocers of the province of
Ontario. I must say that (those contracts
have not been imposed by the grocers upon
the American trust as bas been alleged.
When -the delegate, Mr. Bristol, made that
assertion I asked him the date of these con
traets, but he could not give me the infor-
mation. He informed me, however, by tele-
gram the day before yesterday that these
contracts were made for the first time at
the request of the grocers in the month of
August, 1898. Mr. Bristol was misinformed
us to that, because I see in Hallé, on trusts,
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page '25, a reference to, the origlît of the iug Iliat i believoý I roicetIse utterances cf
combines ii flie Unitc States. wbicbi says: ovOry mau cf titis ITou-e. Wcwant inde-

lIs some cases fiaally the coorcioni is uphald by msndeîee lu Ibis, respect, andti 2licAnerican
a systeru of prernnlua. 'rThe oue parîy piedges trust shouild lie allowc-d to control otîr ititi-
itacit ta bîty Orly frorn tisa ailer or ta sali ex- turs
clîtStx lx ta it lu i coincnsa'ioa il recaives M.li .DIDN lsr oîîdr
spacial ceintes. Tise Amarican Tobacco Cern- -\an. tRe b. oit .e' 1iosito Wcufld

paiî thacifret a lewblagaa such rebaces lie rogarti tlii as lusi as grootat nexil to flie
lu tse igaettedeaers peple of tise eoiiiîlry if fl1c capittil xveie all

-- \Ir Bristol w-as titorefore utiisînformed, sieicdl Caîtado antd the saute tuetisofis
l)ecatise ltose coittraets wcre it existence pursued ? Would it flot still ieU ait cvii ? I
lceug hofore 1s!9& Titis hook w-as writlcîî in,lit til îe fittitrer froî,t ibe 1uc State
1895, andi wcv find tbat the American To- lweouse tlîey bav e laîger aittoulits of caîtital1,
baco Comnpany werc thon îîsing these exclu- ]lit if tue saine usliofs re iwsrsued anti
sire tolîcîcco contracîs. I miay stîy tîso titot ail flie catpitai w cr6 Caitadion it wvould be

utl Mccody, ho speaks of titis agreceent as It ev-il il lthe SaIiie.
beiîtg an atgreemcnt w-licb lias licou iii ex- Mc BiOL. We w voulîl ho iii the face
istetîce for yeq3rs ii lthe deloiigs of lthe of a, sinîiair danîger, but itere we htave iii-
Autiericani Tobacýco Comtpany, under the cltîn ss ox exsltr u:iufîrslta

utîne ofsecet fîotos- groeiîeît.'We 1tare 1V, becît establisheti for scîne yetîrs it titis
titerefore thecAutrc roha.,cco Trust litt-culrv. 'rThe trust arc dlestro3 iîg titose
ly esî:îhlisied it Thiiit:. Uîy it:tve it- eniufactures, aind the questiont faiîîig us
poîrte(] fitt titis (tititiliteir exolusix-e t-oit le w-ieter ire sîtoulît titicu tîteir destrne-
triet SY.Steitt. antt titoir business mnethiofs lion or corne 10 tîteir rescue. 1 say niaI
wiîici tbey Itiavc prac-titsef for ycars in tbe iliose ýoitîro(ts stoîtic it ho allowel ha-
'Lite lx Mtiltes. Ttîîyi n est ltw o-a so eause tite> discriîîîlîla zgalîtet our- oxris

dett-otîr itationatl itltfs.Ili lte tiist îîîîdîîcîs te I hiave sttowu t miutiue aigo. I
pl;i ce. thttey hiiy ouît a itushei' of existiîtg uîay be askcil Wiî ito t ilntrodulco a
îtîauulf:t et ore-. 'l'liey hiave lîcuglit tire such it eieal ltîw or ttiitdilie t'riiîiiî:îi Codle ?
h. lt fo l oite oi Onele (ie iii Graniby, 'PlaI liigs ni ie t h listuttssiî,i of the cf-
cite fît Moîttreal, 1w-o iii Quebc. ecity ami fit tif Ilte tîtiti truslt legisitioci iiiti-oiliîce
Olit utl Jolietti, alitî if thiese ltftietcicc ltto tile Viitd tates-. 'Iit iegoi us 1SýS7
tiîrce are îsox etoscîmi ciivl t o ire 1 1).vthe I ittersta te (Coii tiee Lawx. k'ator
operolion . Aftor tîaving purcîtascd anti closod il, tst l) liter lîttroclti c flic 'Siciii is Aniti-
Ibose facetories îltey tire lrying bo kllt flie 'Iiust a -, titi( the c triîtet est ahlisied
otltr mn itît11factiicrs antdi barlig titose e- tiw, Deitairtn t cf Lai tour andî Conmmierce.
etitsix-e coîtîratîs, ltey tire iusine tUent for Ili îiity cf flie stales orfltUe Autevriotti Union
tîttit tiiitoso. Thle itrus t ipa teoitu s prPo ii(0 e'gisi tiloti Utis lien itriinduced for lthe pur-

by i oi sitry ix :rgety. ttol i. brauis of pos of itre eitiiig the estahblishtntt of
cigars and' cigarettes. Tbcy are snigtitese trusts tint it iii ctnx s tttcy lia x c suni-
large suvnîs ini idx-ettisiîtg auJl as I hav ý7e Itîx- djecit.ed ltai lthe trus.ts xx re illhoua ii auJ
sitîti-i. tiey lin e SMi00f0.00i at thito its- sioiilt luit ho til0\Vlowo id tut Il the- pro-
posil so flit lte>- cat afforîl b speitd itire x illot for a pîenaty. What is lte resuit

siis of litote>-. '['le letîter of lthe opPOtsit- -Nîimhcress Bis ýwr fclet[ wiIU flie diffor-
tOit w viii tiid froto tise booik !i bis baîtds, oiit sta te legisi-tiros dîliriuig lte itext fow
lit iii Eîîigttîîtd, lui order to kit i le Itig- years. The>- tiitsed ut fcrhidding combhines
isit tiiacco usaiîîf;iolîîrers tlie> wont so fo flic litiliso of raisiîsg Ith ies &c.

for as bo inîice ai contîrot xvitt flie retail '1iitey îîrcvlletl for finîes of $5,000 bo $10,000
dealer., bx- wietcl bc offececi ltons $1,000,- and iîtprisoîîîîîoîî for frotît lire to e iers
000. tut is bo sav. a titi il Pdrfiths duinit for 1îecio of tlii Iýt x. Dospiteocf ail1
fourn-cs if te>- itîtic lt tI)obaccoeO-- chose rlgid provisionts of flite laxx, lthe trusts
ehusiroir. Titat is flite war tise>- hsav-e ieci aie jusI as iîoxx rfî ilas titoy evor xx ro ini
doigl in ga a'nd lhit is lte w-a>- tise>- tise United St;ites.ý and if xvi' sittp- tîko tbe
arle doir l tii cousntry . Tboso are soîno heworbre le detti wit flic Aiiiericttit trust
cf the reiscits foi. lthe tgsainw'bicts I witiei h existiîîg is ibis country- b>- titakzig
ans uio-xr 'ititroduinai.,. 1 sa>- first tint uts tem hiable 10 a fine of $300 or $1,000, w-iil

i es.tritît cf brade sitoulfi ho aiiowed in tih rosuit ils titeir figlilitte the tttr hefoce
coitr>. Lot usiso avi frec couinîr>- lu ait tUe courts for tbre or four yoars auj iuthe

respects, lot uis 1)0 froc cf an>- forcigît cor- îseaîîtiîse tlie ntatioîxal indîustries wili ha
icorationi, and lot us njet tas we sbouid acet. dcstccycd. I Su>- taI Ibis is usol the Most
as Canadians, and ýpurely as Canadians, for effetivo ceeid>- itti aftcr studii>lg tbe
tbe Cainudian îîîterest. I sa>- furtber tbat no qîuestioît tarefulir i bave coîne o thIe cois-
ntoisopolies slsd exisî lu titis coîsîtrr. cltssionli tat flie oitv xxa>- of tiealiig -witb
Here is a monopol>- w-heU is controllin- titis Atateriotti toltacco trust is ini tbe wuy
tUe Msarket ini the Linited Staltes t 'c shoulil I uns1 noti suggostiita. 3fNr. Speaker yciiw-lt
tom, permtwi tisaI mmnop)ol- bo xist ia Ibis sec b>- the report of Juilge taTa hb Iat
colitr>. I su>- lit tic Aniericois trust tue>- haro l flie state of Ma1,ssaclitîssetts a

sbcîsld coîsîrci our, nsaqiiifaetoiw, anti in sa>-- law of Ibis kiîsd. Jîsdge MacýtTax'isb de-ý
Mr. BRODEUR.
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c]ared in bis report that this law woulcl ndSt er of Inland Revenue had the riglit to re-
lie sufficient and would flot rneet the case. fuse any license for any reason. 1 ar n ft
Then 1 arn askcd :what should we do ? 1 asking as mucli as that but arn sirnply ask-
diaim tiat the only way 0f dealing with ing that 1 sbou]d bc empowered to cancel
these people is to deal wvith thern as they the license w-heu such and such a contract
are trying to deal witb others,- to give thcmi exists. The minister bas alrnost the same
the sarne rernedy as they are giving to powers to cancel a license wben the licensce
others. That is the reason -wby I think that is unable to render an account or does not
the bcst w-ny would be to provide for the pay bis dues or penalties. These are vcry
cancellation of their lîcenses provided they extraordinary powers, but I ar n ot awçare
do flot cancel those exclusive contracts of any one instance in whicb they bave been
-which they have lu existence to-day. We cxerciscd to the detrirnent of trade.
are net going to kill tben, I arn silnply asic-
ing- this parliament to declare that these mr. SPROULE. Does the bon. gentleman
people will bave to cancel these exclusive conisider that this trust is ia restraint of
contracts, will have to open the channels of trade ?
trade wbich tbcy bave closed now, and will Mr. BRODEUR. It rnust be, and Judge
give the trade the opportunity of dealing MacTavish la bis report says that thougli
with the wholesale traders as the trust now the contract is legal, it is certainly ia res-
does. It bas been alleged tilat the trade traint of trade.
-wa siding with the Arnerican Tobacco Corn- Mr. SPROULE. Should tbey flot be pro-
pany. I say now, tbe trade is not siding secuted for a penalty under the Crirninal
-with the Aierican tobacco trust, the trade Code ?
is opposed to the trust and the trade is wvill-
ing thit tbese exclusive contracts should be Mr. BR~ODEUR. 1 arn afraid the result
canccllcd as soon fis, possible. I have in în would le that they would drag tbe case
hands a resolution pas-sed at a. special meet- through tbree or four courts and it would
ing of the Wholesale Grocers' Association of take two or tbree years before any resuit
Montreal, and I arn led to believe that all could be had. I think the rernedy I propose
the meaibers of that association bave siga- is mucb more effective. We are face to face
cd these exclusive contracts. In this reso- witb a very serious situation.
lution which was passed on July 19, just a Mr. ýSPROULE. I do nlot wisb to be un-
few dnys ago, tbey said :derstood as not bcing in favour of this. 1

Resoulved, that no0 one be authorized to go ar n ft opposing it but simply îvish to as-
to Ottawa on 'behalf of the Montreal Wbole- certain -what is the best remedy.
sale Grocers' Association to support the case M.BOER eaefc ofc

0f te Aerian obaco Crnpny.witb a very sérious danger. Tbese people
Here are mea wbo have sigued the con, are taking control of the cigarette business.

tracts because otberwise they could net do They have formed a trust for the plug to-
auy business in tobacco, and in spite of that bacco business. And last year or tbe year
they say. We are not going to support the before they forrned a trust for the cigar
deinand rnade by the American trust. It business. And before two or three years
mighit be alleg-ed, it bias been nlleged in tbe ou r 204 cigar factories, which aire giving
document wbicb bas been distributcd employrnent te many people, rnay be des-
arnongst the members of this lieuse that troyed by this Arnerican trust. Is it not
the power whicli wc arc asking is an arbi- our duty to do sornething to relleve that in-
trary power. I say no, 1 say tbat this, power dustry aud prevent it frorn falling into tbe.
is mach less arbitrary than tbat. given in hands of a foreign corporation. What in
the statute whicb lias existed in this pro- sncb cases will be the resait ? There will
viace for years. In 1893 under the regirne tiien be only one buyer, the Arnerican trust,
of tbe Conservative party a law was intro- adta ilpytefreswaee
duced ln, amiendment to the Inland Revenue andc tht lills pa wl the arers wb te
Act declaring that :the rnercbants ? Take a mercbant wbo to-

The Minister of Inland Revenue may, where day is doing a profitable business, when the
for any reason lie deems ît ln the public in- trust wiIl be absolute master of the situa-
terest to do so, refuse to issue any iestin twlcoet hs Woeaeda-

authrize by his ct.crs and dictate tcrms te tbern. The whole-
That is to say that for any reason that sale men will lie at their rnercy. It bas

thic rninister deems it expedient lie may re- been alleged that we are intcrfering te a cer-
fuse any license. Is this flot a more arbi- tain extent wîth private contracts. Well,
trary power than the one I arn asking ? if you take the anti-combine clause of 1897
What 1 arn asking is simply this, that when in the ýCustoms Act, is that net an inter-
a license bas heen granted, either the Min- ference with privafe contracts ? Take the
ister of Inland Reventue or the Guvernor ila anti-dumping clause now before parliarnent,
Council, as the loeuse nuay determine, may is that net an interference with private con-
cancel the license if sucli and such a thing tracts ? This legisiation is asked for the
exists. Ia the law passed by hon. gentle- purpose of destroying a private contract
men opposite it is dceclared that the Minisýt- made between the exporters and importers.



and parlianment would be reiniss in its duty sent. Thurefor it i ot sole
if tiey would not pass the legislation I am of kcuiing ont the American trust and of
now introducing. It is perhaps not perfect, dealing wits that trust. But we must al
it might be better or stronger, but I think recognîze that inasîuuch as thore are these
it will meet the evil and hope it vill receive elsrnus aggregations of capital chiefly in
the support of this House. the United States, we are coufronted witb

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The question with the danger tiat small branches are iikely
vhieh the hion. gentleman proposes to deal 10 hofornied from time to time, and there-

i: one that is very- mnch larger than ap- fore tie danger which coifronts us is one
pears on the surface of these resolutions. wlsich. lu the lirst instance, wl cone vcry
It concerns the effec't of enormous aggrega- hrgely frein tue United States. But there
tions of capital which may be used for the is a big question behind it ail, aud that is
purpose of crushing out persons carrying on boon saisi thse trusts are due t he
smaller enterprises with moderate capital.
I do not see thlt the evil would be very protective system, but I have taken occasion
different whether the capital employed be le observe more than once that these trusts
Canadian or American, except in one res- fiid ample scope in the mother country
pect. Tie profits on capital belonging to aiost pcrrect free trade conditions
the Unite Stats will go over to that cou-Truth about the Trusts,'
try, but if the capital be raised in Canada, in ps . Thid . w Yeow Irad
they will bu distributed in this country.
So far, however, as the individual dealer lias been donc in Great Britain. TUe Ogden
is concerned, who is crushed out of existence Company was one branch of the Airican
if makes not the slightest difference to him Company forîned for the purpose of obttin-
whether the capital employed to crush hlm ing the control cf the tomacco tradu in Great
cones from the United States or this coun- Britaisi
try. Let me point out in that connection The Ogden Company telegraphed 7,000 ru-
some of the clauses to which the hon. gen- tailers that it would give is etire profit of
tienan ias referred in these resolutions. $1000000 a 3ear iî cash for tue iext four
For example, in a memorandum, he was years to its customers if thsy wouid purchase
good enougi to send over to me, there is a i gootis.
clause of this kind Tnt was tie Americas Compasy wby

was the offer made ? The book gocs on te
7. If you do not discriminate against our

cigarettes i favour of those of other manu- plain
facture, and if you do not sell, or dis- This offer xas made to counteraci an offer
pose of, any of our cigarettes at less ut 'te ln'leriai Company,
than the list price, and if, in all res-
pects, you coiply witl the ternis of this agree- That was thc British Company.
ment, we will pay you a commission oft Ixcu ont a fcw dys before whereisw oe
per cent (2 per cent) on the amount realized latter agi et1 to give large bonnes tu tiose
by you from the sale of the cigarettes which j -, 'r
we mnay consign to you.inwud nera lot sl

as îay cnsig to OO.American s-ruds for a termni ofycsrs A largo
8. If, however, you haudle cigarettes of our L"îîdun retail i-oece a' this lune issuet a nu-

manufacture, exclusively, and do iot sell or t;cs s'atîng that inasmuel as the Inperiai
distritîte, or in any way aid in the sale or a
disposiion of, cigarettes of other manufac- w t t

ture, an if you, in all respects, fully comply w ris comîan3 ' guods iu ths future.
with the terms and conditions of this agree-
lime', ce xiii pay you an additional commis- How-evur, w- arc not se niocis coscerned
sion of six per cent (6 per cent) on the w-Rh tlat, as we bave ist at ieast I have
amount realized by you fromu the sale of cigar- iet at prusunt-asy infornation as t" tis
ettes which we mliay consign to you. sautsofs vhijh this Briti trust is eniiey-

Another one of considerable importance 1isg.
is this. In another circular sent ont by Mr FILDING. Is it not he fact that
another branch of this company there is the trusts aiiuded to are uîcunsîsîei ii Great
hUis clause :ite Un iL Saer,- couion f nlthe niteh.

4. If Vou handle no manufactured tobacco States ?
made from Canadian leaf, or made from a Mr. R. L. BORDEN. t vouid nul bu in-
combination of Canadian and foreign leaf, ex-
ceptiîîg the brands made by us, and, if you, in clined to go so far as that. I do iot thbsk
ail respects, fully comply with the termisud tie situation eau and fîiri3 îlscribed in tsat
conditions of this agreement, we will pay you w-y, and, eyen so, xve snust recoileet that
a rebate of live cents per pound. modem snetlsds in tie eniîdoysnt cf

sevc-large aggregatiuns of capital, have been
All those clauses would be equally service-argey delop by tUe enterprisu cf the

able to a great trust formed in this country people cf the Unitet States. \Ve lsow tUai
and composed exclusively of Canadian capi- tbe have a iigier aupruciation than most
tal. and in that case the small dealer and nahions cf business conditions aud cf tUe
tobacco grower would be crushed by a great xvay to renfer availabie for their exclusive
corporation just as much as he is at pre- use auJ benufit tUese conditions. AnJ, even

M.Rr. BRODEUR.
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if it were true. as my bon. friend (Mr. Field-
ing) suggests, thit these trusts are more
common in, the United States-and I be-
lieve they are more common there-still
that might not ýbe absoiutely ascribed to the
fact that protection prevails in the United
States and free trade prevails in Great
Britain. Now, these trusts have been
known in the United -States for a very con-
siderable time, and the United States has
legislated against them ; but, barring two or
three somewhat barren victories, I do not
think that the legislation of the United
States, up to the present time, bas been
very effective. I think wé will probably all
agree to that. There is the beef trust in
the United iStates,* which, as I understand
It, has wiped out of existence hundreds of
retail dealers. There is the Standard Oil
Company of the United States. which has
crushed ont hundreds of sinall companies
and hundreds of individual dealers. And of
one of these great trusts in the United
States it was said that, not only was it
able to crush out all those who were op-
posed to it but, as part of its business en-
terprise it undertook to control legislatures
where it found that control necessary, and,
at one time, the legislatures of no less than
four great states of the union were under
the control of this trust,-that is, these
legislatures represented not the will of the
people but the will of this great monopoly,
and were subservient to its interests with
regard to any legislation affecting the mo-
nopoly's interests. This is, therefore, a
very great subject and one, as I have said
before,. that we will have to deai with
comprehensively some day. We 'will have
to deal with the whole subject of trusts, for
I believe-if I may credit what has been
told me-that it is not alone the American
Tobacco Trust whose influence has been
felt in this country but other trusts, espe-
cially United States trusts, have nûade their
influence felt in this Dominion. The Dom-
inion Iron and 'Steel Trust, as I pointel out,
I believe, at the commencement of the ses-
sion, dictated to persons in Canada using
steel for the manufacture of nails where
they should buy their material, and threat-
ened them that, If they continued to buy
their material in Germany, as they had been
doing, the trust would come into Canada,
establish manufactories and crush them out.
This trust even saw fit to render
Bills to these Canadian manufacturers
charging them, if I remember well,
$2 per ton for all material they had
purchased in Germany during the previous
year. .So, it is not the influence of this to-
bacco trust alone that is felt in Canada, but
the influence of other great aggregations of
capital in the United States as well. These
aggregations of capital are created simply
for the reason that capitalists in the United
States have seen the advantage whtch result
from combination and from crushing out
small rivals.

Mr. BRODEUR. Do I uyderstand the
hon. gentleman (Mr. R. L. Borden) to say
that the American Steel Trust is established
somewhere in Canada ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No I say that they
threatened to establish themselves here.
They said to the Canadian manufacturers :
You are buying your material -in Germany;
you should buy it from us, and we propose
to compel y9u to buy from us : If you con-
tinue to buy In Germany, this is the alter-
native we present to you ; either you shall
pay us $2 a ton for all material you buy in
Germany, or we will come into Canada and
establish factories, sending material into
Canada, if necessary, below cost, and we
will crush you out : We will see to it that
you are crushed out unless you comply with
our conditions. I assert this because I have
the statement from half a dozen different
sources from men who have been confronted
with that threat by the great steel corpora-
tion of the United States of America. So, if
is not alone with the American Tolbacco
Trust that we have to deal. All of us can
see, I think, that it is a pretty difficult sub-
ject to handle. You may be disposed to say
that there should be no restrictions on any
man who has goods to sell, as to the condi-
tions under which he shall sell them, and
there should be no restriction upon any man
wbo desires to buy as to the terms at which
be shall buy. That is a good general propo-
sition. But when we have to deal with the
conflicts of modern commerce and the use
to which great aggregations of capital cun
be put, I think, we may all conclude that
this general proposition cannot be affirmed
alone and in its entirety, because that
which is good, and which advances com-
merce in the ordinary way, may be so
used by means of great aggregations of
capital as to amount to tyranny-the crush-
ing out of individuaI enterprise and the
eventual creation of a ionopoly. The sub-
ject is not a new one. The bon. Minister
of Inland Revenue of course knows that in
Great Britain, years ago-and I remember
that the same was true of my own prov-
ince of Nova ýScotia-there was legislation
against what was called forestalling and
regrating, the raising of prices by buying up
all the goods that came into a particular
market and holding them until the needs of
the consumers compelled them to yield to
the demands of those who thus held the mo-
nopoly of goods. Statutes of that kind were
very common in England two or three hun-
dred years ago, and they were common in
my own province a hundred years ago. They
have been abandoned of late years, but we
are coming back to the condition which at
one time made the passing of these laws
necessary.

Now, I come down to the particular meas-
ure which the bon. gentleman (Mr. Bro-
deur) has placed before the House. The
criticism I would be inclined to make upon
it, in the first plaçe, is that he is Introducing-
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it at a icri' lare iiay of rte( session. This Tîtese coIaie.lt it liet'n'airl
4s a i ery 1. large suijeet an.i oli- thîit biad possess gretit Iggreg;itionis ofcail.nt
liciter biaie beon bronglit before tbe Ileuse is it desiraible to put tec govc'r'imclt it
wlîenl lucre -was a f;tir oppcrtunity for dis- that relation to al eomipany w-heu mlay bave
(2nsstnig il. It seoutls te mle ti riter d-;inaeîi* a ceapital of Iliree or fouir itundreil million
eus niertalcing bo bring downl a motion Of dollars ? -Now, I arn mnaking no persoittl
titis kinil -whl we cannot really expeet iliat allusion to tho itresent admtinistration, or
it w iii recette lte attention aitl discussiott to any mendier of tite present admninistra-

ivtcia qnesioet of snch gre;t tmottment tliot. Mvlantia go is just as apîplicable te
sbenld reccive. If titese resoînîlouts liai bcoi anadtnstato formed(,( front titis sucie. of

ititroieil etîrlier ini the esit.it sectii5 the Flonse, it is absolnIliy impersonal. But
te tlle, îîîisiblv somie coinipreblensive sliteie wbn qulestion as to w itblrawýinig or eau-
of legisitition miglit bave heeti w orked ont colliîtg ai licenise cf titat kui te a cerpor-
,lid w-e tinlit have itiacci on Ible staIlul( alit possessing three or four Iiutidre(l inil

bookl a law wNhicbwoîl deal neot onfly withltiotus cf capital, cornes rip periaps on tbo
lte conlditicis w-lticb arise tirongit tbe oper- eve cf a geiteral I ti--tion. i, I t1'i t ;1 ci'sir'
atietus of' titis comatly, bnt w ill tue coadfi- nitie state cf affab's te establisb ii titis
tiens whilîc arise tbronglt tbe olîcratittîs cf eeunntry I I thltbtl titere imigbit Uc soute food
otiter trusts w-biclî bave lteoir boitte in tbo foi' retiection !i titat iew cf lie itiutir.
Untitedl States cf Arnerica. I feel Ibtit tbis Whî-ct o uttrvd i t reau
h'gisintioti is 1oc nlunebl cf nl iitcctel ir tiotîs t liat ittv li(eltse oraîflei to ;'!ci
acter aîtnd tt nmoue cottupreltensive legisia- 1pant of ta kiîtd shahlbeieis at
tiot i uiglit bav e beeti passoul bail tbe sub- veid if tbat coînpany carnies onlutieS
jeet been bronglit forward eariier li1thIe hi tbat wav ? (ian v'ou itot cîita 'lie

sessioni. Attorney Geitoral cf Canîtada te go te ceiLlti,
Wltile J sai- titis. I w'attt illy lioni. Iioteitl if ioosiy hettir sat' it't ri
n-li lias ittrodlîed lte( tîteasnre, in t e lita court. 01s lta ep t s tîeo a,, i ettd'

catefiul, a very tîîderale ati well-reaisoned dolay, andl have it dJeclaroil titat tii" cotin-
sp tee-b, to h tiderst til tii i I ztiiii li SynI pa n lis loi tted tii o re'iiil of<i titis
p;itlty wiith the lireet of cîîî'lîiîîg titoso sectioît, and ltat its licctt'te lits" lieomle
tru1sts geiterill . haut 1 de0 tîît ktiow Iliat i vid and f'"' it shitil itevetlgan i e

wrinld fnillv svuiibz rth te( îîroiect tif 'n''ii -ed ? Wîînld ntîc iiit lie a itetter forît
de:tling w-itl tit ky te( exact iiiitliet cf ii-gislatkîît Ilîttît lita wiviili Ilte unît). peu1
w-hidi lie lias providoil iti titis ca se. WTlia t I liit i iuooses' i? admtit I W hie Ilut

is the 1totie 'f The ietliîd s' ltatIlte gi- il titis qunestiont the cetisidot' rli thut

govriiien o Cýim;iýie o e(,ciýeth il itloe'' luit it w'euld strike ni',. iii thte
poetr cf i''titafoi' liii' pitiîse cif pri first platcé. ltaI w-lai I have s ztt'i 5
veluiîîng tbese ttlirhlitadoI i'estiiii w'ell w'ct'thy cf conisidertiicî bv t v eti
frein hîeitîg carricd ont. Tbuît is, as I ui- tuenýlt. 1 deo îîot kilterhlat I uood i ii1
del-t'lid titi' scote cf tue îîîeaistîîe. Witit Ileuse anv furliior at tbis stage :we will
regatrd te ltat I liai t't s-o, il) lte filrst bave am11ple opportunity te consider tUe mat-
îlace, t tit it deî's neot totîchi atiy colaîtiv it3 iii comintte î ce int 1 tlten-dit il, dei-

at ti il, tir a uiv larg la ggt'cgt itl cf c:î i nil sîal tw1 itc n 'e f''tl

-w'lî bu es i at rict n 'et t:î ikP C11 e : l ('eli St'. flousle itu titi wlc-ny. VOSb'fýeti

Lt leaves tbeîn aiusciutoly froc, ais itl baves iIos ntiswY
titi' Ainericait Siee cci iîtipaîny Ie tb'eateîî Mu\I. F. D). MONK. I quite utgree wi'1h
andl eeu0e (iaiitîiýi iitiaitttfaepttrer-S,.1tîtt the leadler cf lthe cpptositoi (Uir. R. L.
ther rIlusts, are aI liboi'lv ta caîri' o1, Bordoîti) tUai it is î'et'y regr'ettale Ililt WC'

fliteir operaticîts la luis Couîntry as fully slîcui uit luis Ilaie stigeocf lthe sessicon be
and as freeh' a is tiue.ý( in lt lUe 1'Atiteîi ceîîfroîuted w'itIb ut questiotn cf titis lmagu-
Sta1tes.itbittk it dcsivibic 1lit w o shoienh Inde, w'lidhlt agitaitii If tlii' 1lires(It lite-

haie logislititl cf al soeelia moue Coint moit tbe miiidt, I înliglil, aititst Say, cf
preiiensii'e citatr. Tiit't if yen îlre It evei'y legisiattr titrot11ugttli' uî'eî'L' lteï
dleil with lte( niiller cf î'fîiiualels qtcstict cf tbo cîntol cf trunsts. I
or tif cantîellite, a- iiceliso i s itis liet i ( i Io deîot tîtintthIe gci'euntîtent is cnitireil' tii
a datgeius iier t' l it i ite t lie liaitil: J Ulatîe f'oi' liat, I aît evillitua tetSo ti a
cf te c'iveî'tîill. 'tutti ts iiore anv îî''' 1 paît cf titi' itaitte îwyseif ;bec.inllsz Uva
cf dloing it in titat wa'ly 7 niy aifter I itai infcunued tUe Pî-l'heMn

lUir. BRODEUR. rl.t poee'jr tii-' er nul tUe Miîuister cf Iîtiaîd Roi cln'

ests in tho law, '0 far as graîttiîug tUe, il- tlit J itteitldei te buiîtg 11ip titis tt 4

ceuise 15 eoîîcerîîed. ltat tue îîoxt dttjy my liton. fuloîti tUe M;iils-
toi cof Iniaiti Revenue vory inttocentiy but

I. R. L. BORDEN. Wevll, it exists it w-iti great coiority, ga've ntotice cf Ibis re-
lthe la'" it lte( îîîeseîtt titre, but Il is îîct Solutioîn.

la ue ;t fe' iteîuiî'iocl cfdeIlît w-tt r. TAYLOR. Hoe stole yeiîr t1iti 1er.
a great quiestio i otf lui" k -tuil ' ie'-
tuet' in ('enîi-il lias aiseluite poe o t de Mir. MONK. It is a losseti te îîie, and
clie tuIi scîle coerpocrationt lias viidlthe more se as the ergaît cf lthe Mns
Ibis pîrovisiont. Tue, cemnity bas ait appeai. cf Ilii Retenue lias heenl ceaselessiy

Mr. R. L. IIORDI'N.
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blaming me since because I arrived too t s these pursued by ail trusts, comprising a
tardily upon the scene. Be that as it mêy, variety of operations which, taken selarate-
let me say at once that I am very much ly, were fot illegal, and werc not easy to
in favour of this measure, whatever mjý reacb, but wbîch, taken aitogetter, ciearly
be the objections which present themselves created a monopoly, as to wtict there is ne
to the mind of anybody conversant with the rom for doubi. The tobacco trust desire
application of such a law as my hon. friend to obtain entire control of the tobacce trade
proposes to introduce. We are face to fa-eof Canada, and tat is tc point wbere I
with a trust, and there is more than one iutercsts the grewers, because, alttough
trust in this country. We have the Stan- tiere are seseral ttriving manufactories lu
dard Oil trust at present at work in Can- Lower Canada, and I belleve also lu Upper
ada. My hon. friend the Minister of In- Canada, the growers are luterestetiu tis
land Revenue asked if the great steel trust way the eue object of this trust, ant it
of the United States was acting in Canada. u; aJl-poverful on account of its immense
I do not think there is any doubt about iommand of mouey, is to obtain control of
that, it is to my knowledge that it cou- the manufacture cf aud the trade la tobacco,
trols at the present time the steel nail trade ni the tobacco grower will have the price
of Canada in an indirect manner, and p of bis tobacco fixetil the United States by
sibly other lines of the steel industry. I . Dote and bis companlous of te Amen-
do not hesitate to say that unless we have eau trust and wben it 15 lu the power of tbe
some kind of legislation, the field will be American trust te fix the pnice of cur leaf
open to many more American trusts before tbey will certainly not fia a price wbicb
long. The story of the tobacco trust antd wîl te beneficial to the Canadian tobacce
its operations throughout the world has grer. They will bave put aside ail com-
been told by many. The question was petitors, ttey will be alene in the fielt, and

astti s t wht I di luEngant. sïAethey wlll fix the iewest price possible, aasked as to what it did in England. Some which wil affect al the Canadian t-year.s ago the Almerican trust determined bacco growers. But, as Jutge MacTavlsh
to take possession of the Epglish market, roints eut, they bave not yet reaclet that
and purch-ised I think i Liverpool rather
a modest establishment, that of the Messrs. vet been obtainet, but the tobacco growers
Ogden, au4 for a certain time sold tobacco seiug wtat is erng, have interestet ttcm-
throughout England at less than cost. But ,ires la this question rigbtfully, just as
in Englaud the Amnerican trust had to meet much as the totacco mauufacturers bave,
much more formidable competition than we who at thc present moment, eue by eue, are
could possibly find li Canada, and a com- coaiug nder the terrible luroats cf this
bination of the large English tobacco deal- bydra, the tebacce trust. Lt has been Set
ers was formed with a capital of £15,000,000. forth iu memoranda produced te the mcm-
They waged war against the American to- bers of this HIuse that the Amenican trust
bacco trust in England, and carried tte have carefully, cautieusly and by their la-
war into Africa, that is into the Unite dustry, pusb and energy, bult up a trade.
States, antid before long the American trust Tbat is net dxactly correct. Tliy arrivet
had to sue fo- terms of peace, and an agree- hem, ant at first gave their attention te the
ment was aryived at, the details of which cigarette trate. They beugtt this mate
I n -J not give t(o 'the House. Now, my eut They beught eut an important manu-
hon. friend the Minister of Inland Revenue factory, thc euly eue exlsting lu Canada.
has gone into the details carefully to prove Evcry one kuows what great importance la
the existence of this monopoly into Canada. I te be attacled te the purchase cf a brant
could add to what te has said, because I of tobacco. Lt la a fortune lu ltself. Any
has-e studied this question with some care ;one wo read Sir William McDenaid's testi-
but it is sufficient to point out the con- meny before thc MacTavisb Commission
clusions to which Judge MacTavish ar- wili sec w-at great importance is te te at-
rived at the time lie carried out his con- tachet te the possessen Of kucwn brants.
mission. These are the conclusions : Tt trust have unlimited means. TbeV can

1. The contract system complained of by the afferd te lose money for years, tbcy can
petitioners does in fact exist and is in gen- affort te tare recourse te mettots of busi-
eral use in the cigarette and tobacco trade ness that ne erdinary manufacturer could
in Canada. possibly bave recourse te. Ttey purchased

2. Tht the provisions of the contracts in these traMs, ttey purcbaset the manufue-
question are not illegal, either under the con- tories, ant they adopted tte coutruet wtich
mon law or under any statutory law here- tas becu tesiguated as the cousigament con-
tefore enacted by the parliament of Canada. tract the terms cf w-blt contract we

3. That the manufacturera of cigarettes and
Of Canadian tobacco other than the American muet more medenate ant icas exclusive
and Empire Tobacco Companies, are at a very thon yeu flut those cf thecontract of to-day
great disadvantage in the distribution of te te. Since thc adoption cf that contruet
their goods and in the prosecution of their lhey have pregresset. - Ttc> have new a
business generally by reason of such contract ceutract whtclis abselutel> exclusive. LtSîfttem. is abselutel>' impossible, unden this centract,

The methods pursued in Canada by the fer those wto tial with ttc Amenican Cern-
Anacican tebacce trust werc rnuh ttc saine py te advantageusl sd an gots otter
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than those controlci by the trust. Thon
they have ini-adod the ficid Of Amoricani
lent. They parchasci a fnctory lu MNonitreail,
tlioy purchasoti a ýfactory at Joliotte, tliey
closed. up) the tactory ila Menoltreai. tliev clos-
ed up) the tac-tory at J olitte, anid they ac-
quired an important tactory lt Qneliec. Tliey
haive now a factory at Granby, antd in theso,
factories tliey manufacture Canadiait anti
conîhinatien toliacco. 1 have alreadv ex-
plaîncid to the Ileuse that colinitatitet 10-
liacco is tohacco matie fromi a ittixtureocf'
Antiericani anti foeigui lent. Tltey have nt
vet invaded the fioldet ferelgn lent, but.
as the hion. Mýiniiser et Iliand Revenuew
stated, Iliat ýis l their programmlie. Lt i s
comiug, and betere long theov w iii invado and
get possession et the oniy fieid that' is lot
opent to-lay.

As I uîîderstaitd it. thie passîng cf titis lait
andi putting it inito execution would in'o'i"'
the cancelliug ef riv e licenses in the province
et Quehec a lienlse for thie mtanufacture
of cigarettes fromn foreigni leaf in Monitreai.
tw-o licensos for the manufacture et cein
hinatien and eut tebacco at GJranbiy, anJ twe
llcenses for lte umanufacture et combihtatieii
anJ Caliî:diani telincco ah Quehec. Ail thle
siniller faitories are gradually faiiing eut et
existence. Tlioy have net heen purcliasod, anti
the trado is matie se difficuit for themi that it
15 impossible te carry on the tratie ns tliêyý
did. before. Thiese gentlemten arc urgitta
that tliey are !Il the fieldl cf complletitioti
simlpiy, auJt that the satialler deaiers ea
carry 011 titoir iricte. Jr lias beonl eLstali
lislted hefere thte centmîiissieiî Iltat titis i-
impoessible. Lt canet ho dettie witholt lo-ts.
These arc Ilite Lacis titaLt sarronti us. I t
lias heurt said ou bliiait et titese peoplde
tbnh tloy littve etîlv mtade an oxcinsive con
tract wVith about 5i00 deniers, andtithat there
are ilirouglieut the lDomuhnion probably 25.-
000 deaiers but aityhedy acquainted -willh
tlie coinditions wiil tell us titat thcse 5V)'
tiealers, thie large jolihers, coîttrel the w bol
trade, auJl that lu erder te he ablo te tIc
business with the 24.500 ethers, tliey mal:-
this arrangement wlth the jebliers. Thlose'
kitowiîtg flhc condition et affairs ktoîv titat
wite titis exclusive contrach is mado w-itli
only a few et these dealers, it is matde witli
the principal dealers. 1th las beeni said that
titis 11mw confers upoît tuie mittister oery
arbihrary anti ory drastie powers That, I
think, is truc. I thiuik it is regrettable silice
the goerumnent lias heen l possession of
ail the tacts conîîocted w-ithl this case for
1w-o yenrs, that it lias liet encaývouxiedl b>
eue law te deai witb the prehloat as it pro-
sents itsoîf throughout thie couuntry, anti witli
ail trusts at tho samne time. Last yoar ut>y
hou. frienil the 'Minister of Justice (M.FIt'-
paltrick) intreducci a generai amneudmnet te
the Criminal Code, whicb, I thiulm, we slieuid
hlave triod. In somie svay or ethor thiat law
w-as dreppeti, aîtheugli I urged tho govora-
meut te -ive iL a triai. I thlttl: a genoral
law woulti have licou far more adylsabie.
but at the presont moment -we haVýe te deai

Mr. MONK.

with euie et these trusts, and thore iS tîethhmlg
truor thati wvlat lias becît saitl, tiiat aintost
every dlescriphioti et lnw lias beenl trici ini-
ctfectuaily. I thluk the lion. M.\inister ef
Itilatit Revenue tuoentioec forti--tive laws
that have licou tricdinl the 'United States.
Thiero is ne doulit thar. if net ail. îuost et
these law s liaive provoîl practically inoffec-
tu.îl agaiust rte destructive inroatis et te
triuit. 1 atît utet prepnrcti te say ttt hte
mîettoci îirepised et tlealiiig 'itili titis par-
ticilar trust is itot rte nteost ettectîtai. At
an>v rate, w o shotîid aite it a trial. We wili
haive a chance, if it shenlîl prove dotectivo,
te0 amonittt litfore six nlionflis have elapsed.
W\'iy shetmId w e iiet git e ht a triai attd clteuk
at once thte mî-tt disastretis ttets of te
oera itin et titis trust u1)01 titis iit iihi
portant inidustry ? 1 tîtini: it is a pity titat
the oxert-ise et titis poîwer Btts net 1> ttty
huit. triond heit ettforrc ipo 111-1a jndge.
>13- hion. friond siatos that already the It-
lantd Revenue At-t gives hint powver te refus-e
al liconse. Titis is a groater poweor, boctiose
it ititerteros -wit vosted riglits, anti it is
going te ho exerciscd, as i>- Boit1. fricîtld the
leader efth tîoeppositiont liais said. against a
ver> iîowi-rfui corperationi.

Mr. BRIOD>EUR. Is neot te rencvai et the
licotîso ait interterence w-ith vested riglîts
aise ?

31Nr. 3IONK. 1 IO ot sec lîeîv 1h is. 1'cr
liaps it- Bioit. fiietti i poinît eut toiv it

3fr. BRODEUR71. Suppose afat-y lis
i lico es,ýtablishetl for severni -cars utîter Il-
ceneo, î%vonid it net ho au iuterteroîcc îvitli
its riglîts if a lietise was retnised titis vear?

'\Ir. MO\INK-. Yes l ut tlie lieut. genttlemtan
kîîoîîs perfectly w-cil that as a natler et
practice the licetîs- i-t reiieîed mis a imatier
et course, nîîileîs ilîcro is sotue ver> stroîtg
roaseu aiiist 1h.

3Mr. SPROULE. Yen ceuld say thte sune
as te liguer lictitses.

.\r. M-NON . Yen are dealitîg witb a
mtore enîpiex problciln here. lui section 39
et te Inlatol Revenue Att ovOm thto col-
lecter lias the riglit under certaiut conditions
te cac lte license, but licre is a spot-l
prehiem and thore are groat vested riglits
te ho censiderci. Periîaps tItis power shouiti
hoe conforred on a judge. Lt is loîv con-
ferroti upont a iittinister busy iil a great
ntany pelitical qutestieus, atnd it ay hap-
peti tîmat the uext incumbent et the office
et thc Mhtiiistor et Inlandt Revenue will net
have givon this question Lime samne study as
ntvy lieu. trieud (3fr. Brodeur). I thinir it is

a agrospwr te give a mnînister, aud

I regret that the exorcise et titat power 18
mado permissive. This parliamemt sheuld
deciare îvlehher thîs iud ef thiug is wrong
or rigit and if parliamnent fiuds it wrong
I dIo net thinmi thc îîiîtistor should have the

-discretien. I think. that lu the subsection
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of this resolution the word 'shall' shouid appeae to be under the control of the u)ro-
be used insteaci of the word 1 may.' It vincial legisiature by section 93 of the Bri-
sbould be imperative on the minister to tish North Amrneica Act, yet our actioni ln
cancel the license if the evil exists. I have bringing it into the ddhiain of the crininal
aiso a fear that this law may be evaded. law gives us exclusive jurisdiction. My rea-
The licenses rnay be changed and this Il- son for giving cordial adhesion to this at-
cense cancelled and taken over by another tempt of the Minister of Iniand Revenue to
corporation having the samne objects in view. suppress this great evil Is, that the Mo-
Any one who reads the story of thiese trusts ment this Act is passed, the government
must be amazed at the ingenuity which the may take steps to suppress 11. The onus
prom-oters have recourse to in ail countries for the next six months wiil be on the
in order to evade the multiplicity of laws government to do what it bas promised to
directed against them. W.hat would hap- do for several years past. When innumer-
pen if the manufacturers who, have a license able deputations of those aggrieved claimed
should make no contracts at ail], but would redress from. the government, they were
hand their goods over to some great em- told to prove their statements and a rernedy
poriumn who would carry out the programme wouid be supplied. A commission was in-
of the trust ? 1 arn also, fearful that in the 5ýtituted, and that commission amply justi-
provinces, the question may be rai.sed that fied the statement of facts made by the
we have no riglit to interfere with contracts complainants, and if we were to prorogue
that are exclusively under the jurisdiction without taking some steps to suppress this
of the provinces. Last year the remedy evil 1 believe the blame wiil be upon us.
proposed by the -Minister of Justice brouglit This is a laudabie attempt iu the right di-
these contracts. under the criininal law. 1 rection, it places the responsibility upon the
do not agree with the Minister of Inland government, and, after ail, within six months
Revenue that that law is not effective ;be- parliament wiil resume again and we will
cause under it we could bave im-posed fines ho in a positionz to go more fully into this
on the violators, in sucli a way that the question. In the meantime there is not a
carrying on of their trade wouid become moment to be lost and 1 think sonie step
Impossible. ouglit to be taken to prevent the destruction,

Mr. GOURLE .Y. Both remedies are open of this most important industry.
to us now. At one o'ciock, House took recess.

Mr. MONK. 1 think so. In the province
0f Quebec under the law of last year every HIouse resumed ut three o'clock.
contract made by the tobacco trust wouid Mr. GEO. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker, the
be ipso facto illegal, as being iii violation Minister of Inland Revenue, who introduced
of the criminal law and immoral. this resolution, made a lengthy statement, la

Mr. BRODEUR. If the provincial legis- which he deait altogether with the question
lature passed an Act that such contracta of tobacco. When we corne to look Mt the
shouid be valid, and at the same time the rosointion, we find that it goes mucb beyond
parliament of Canada should by criminal the manufacture of tobacco. It says :
legisiation deciare they were illegal, which Âny license authorlzed by this Act may be
of the two would prevaîl ? 1 think the local cancelled in any case wh.ere a person who,
legislatures have absoluteiy the same power helng a manufacturer of any class of goods

a ehvinthat respect. subject to a duty of excise, elther directly or
as w hav inindirecty-

Mr. MONK. 1 arn not prepared to iipeak Now, what classes of goods are manu-
on that question off-hand, but I think the factured in this country subjcct to excise ?
sense of the decision of the Privy Council Tt is not tobacco oly, although maaiffac-
Ia that if by a criminal enactnent we bring turers of tobacco. have to take out licenses,
any matter which ls under the control of but every manufacturer of beer, lager,
the provincial legisiature, within the pur- whisky, vinegar and other articles that corne
view of this legislature, then we have su-, uiuler the excise law. Any practical busi-
preme control. ness man knows that nine-tentbs of tlic

Mr. BRODEUR. In what case Is that de- business of this country is done just on the
clded ? line laid down by this' resolution, and if

the resolution went far enough it wouldMr. MONK. I cannot state fromn memory, apply to, every manufacturer ln the country,
but wll get the authonity. my hion. friend who sits beside me (MNr.

Mr. GOURLEY. In the Lord's Day Act, Rtosamonid) for Instance, or the Massey-
they practically heid that. Harris Compa'ny, or the Frost & Wood Coin-

pany. How do they seil their goods ? They
Mr. MONK. Long ago they laid down Simply appoint an agent in every towa or

that doctrine. We are empowered to legis- locality and seil to hlm exclusiveiy, pro-
late In ail criminal matters and also for the vlded hie does not handie any one else's goods.
Peace, order and good government of Can- Tt is the same way with the brewers and
ada. Although a matter prima facde migit. iiquor manufacturers of this country. 1
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know that liquor manufacturers corne to our very great importance. The minister bas
town and say : You handle my gbods ex- outlined its importance by telling us the
c!usively and I will sell to no other dealer result of the operations of this companY.
in town. That arrangement is made andi Why ? Because of certain things that fol-
the percentage of profit is arranged ac- lowed as a result of their operations. What
cording to the amount of goods sold. My are they ? First, they are a close corpora-
hon. friend (Mr. Brodeur) referred to profits tion. They do not let the general public
of 2 per cent and 6 per cent. That is a Into their secrets ; they do not let them know
small margin, it is no inducement to mer- what they are doing in their conclaves
chants to do business on a 6 per cent basis. among themselves. Second, because they
Nine-tenths of the business of the manufac- are bound by a solemn agreement and be-
turers is done in this way. It is the same cause they restrict trade and force it all
way with the merchants. There is hardly through one channel. Third, because they
a wholesale merchant in the country who pay exorbitant dividends. Fourth, because
will sell to two retail merchants in a town ; they are sometimes called a trust. Fifth,
they will sell to one provided he handles because their object is to kill out ail oppo-
their goods only and his account is an ex- sition. What is the remedy suggested ? No
clusive account. This is putting power in renewal of their license. Let us consider
thc hands of the minister to go to every some of the questions involved in this. In
brewer and say : I have information that the first place, as an individual member of

you are selling exclusively to one man, and this FHouse, for several years I made efforts
unless you put up your license is cancelled. to attack one of the combines or trusts, the
J bring this matter to the attention of the leather trust, but quite ineffectively, because
minister and I am sure that once it is I neither had the co-operation nor the moral
brought to his attention he will either amend support of the government. Is the mîemory
or withdraw the resolution. If it is intended of the hon. minister so short that lie forgets
to refer to tobacco only why not word it : » that only a few years ago lie himself stood

Any person paying excise on tobacco, I, up in defence of one of these combines, a

cigarettes, &c. combine which may not reaci as many

eshote d it apply to anufacturers of people but it is just as injurious in its

-NWhy ahudi pl omnfcueso ffects. I rafer to the Standard 011 combine.
everything that pays excise ? That is the I
power the minister takes. I understood that Mr. BRODEUR. I never took up the de-

a large deputation of retail merchants the fence of the Standard Oil Company. Quite

ether day waited on the minister and the the reverse.
rcport got out that these gentlemen were Mr. SPROULE. The bon. minister de-
paid their expenses by the Tobacco Corn- fended it by giving lu conjunction vitii bis
pany. I have received this telegram :

Geo.company to plant itself down in Canada,
I wish to state most emphatically that the get coubrol of the market, circumscribe the

American Tobacco Company did not pay my market, and drive others out of it just the
expeases to Ottawa isst week. samne as this tobacco trust is doing.

(Sgd.) MICHAEL MeFARLANE. Mr. FLELDLNG. You are miistaern.

Mr. McFarlane is one of the iargest rataif Mr. SPROLE. ie says tiat this to-
men in My town. He is ne political friend bacco trust buy up th manufacturers.
of mine and I did niot know wbat they were ~elwa oteSadr 1 opn

l'oruntl I ecevedthiWcompa to pat itselfrdow in Cmanda,

e ti aegram, but L They buy up the manufacturers of petro-
understand lie is one of the retail merclants ieum, tbey have control of the industry la

w-ho w-ere bere u opposition to this Bil. I Sarnia, and thay circmnscribe te maret.
ar satisfied from the nutbers of retail Te bon. minister says let us lie free from

men bere tliat tha Bill does not meat witb monopoîy. \Vas lie fraeing us from mon-
favour in the trade. I know as a business opoly then On the contrary lie as fasten-

mian that the greater portion of tbe goods iag on ns one of the greateat monopolies n
mannfactured li this country are sod exI the country.
ciunsivaly throg agents andi to only one
agent in a ocapity anpi that contracta similar Mr. I ELDLNG. Wbat concessions di

t tie one my bon, friend read are made we give the Standard 011 Compan e

by neariy every manufacturer. L prasume opl thenLn the on gean ftoo
my boa. friend ere who manufactgres offntbe uty upon the rate menolai tian

cloths wil se l to a wboesale man and seIltoth oe y on fied e are mae we give the Standar OiaCman d

exclusively ; I do not think he t li ablat that company to brin

goods on the market and sells to every one. as tbey have the United States undar their
If this resolution is meant to lit tobacco, it control, tbey extandet their operationa to
should bit tobacco alone, andi not apply to Canada. Tbey got lolt of the ou rafinerias
every article that pays excise duties. in Canada and reatrictad tha markat. Many

years ugo we tiraw attention to the fact that

Mr. SPROULE. The subject when te present goverweant raducet the
are caleti on to conaider to-day is oneof duty on ohl importede, that operatad in favour

Mr. TAYLOR.
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of the Standard 011 Company who were then
making the strongest eff orts to, get posses-
sion of the Canadian market. We drew
attention to, the fact, wben the next con-
cession was given, that of bringlng over o11
ln tanks, that the Standard 011 Company
were going to, kili ont the Canadian manu-
facturers and we endeavoured to get the
government to, refuse this concession, but lu
vain. Finally they gave them this other
concession wben tbey allowed crude 0k! to
corne ln at greatly reduced rate of duty,ý
and what bas been. the result ? The
result bas been just what the Minlster
of Inland Revenue says will follow if this
tobacco trust be allowed to carry on their
operations. They bougbt up the manufac-
tures and tbere is oly one buyer fromi 011
men to-day in Canada.

Mr. BRODEUR. The bon, gentleman Is
mistaken. He must admit tbat some years
ago when there was a combine made be-
tween the railway companies and the Stan-
dard 011 -Company, resulting In discrimina-
tion in favour of the Standard 011 Company,
the goverument interfered and broke that
contract.

Mr. SPROULE. They made a kind of an
attempt, but I always understood that tbe
attempt was not successful and that these
companies bave gone on carrying on their
operatlons ail tbe same ; and wbereas tbe
Canadian oil producers were formerly able
to seIl to the railway coml$anies and ohl
refineries and manufacturers, they are now
only able to seli to the Standard 011 Company
and must take what prices that com-
pany choose to give. Then I ask, the hon.
minister to be consistent. If the goverumeut
are aot going to, restrict the Standard 011
Company, bow eau tbey conslsteutly restrict
the tobacco trust ? We rwaut compe;titloa
for the products of our labour. If we bave
competition, we wilI bave a larger market,
but if you gîve tbe coatrol of tbe market to
one firm, tbat firm will inevitably fix the
price.

We are told that this trust is controlled
because they pay large divldends. What
was tbe dividend pald by the Standard 011
Company last year ? They paid 44 per cent
besides settiag apart a very large amount to
tbe rest account. In 1898 they paid 12 per
cent dividend, and the dlvideud bas been
kept runniug up aIl tbe time, especially
from 1896 wben the company paid 31 per
cent for tbe first time. Wben the goveru-
ment allowed the Americaus to brlng lu o11
la tanks, tbe Standard Oil Company paid
17 per cent. The year following tbey paid
31 per cent, tbe next year 32 per cent, and
then 33, 48, 45 and 46 per cent. The boa.
minister says that he attacked tbose com-
bines because tbey pay large dlvldeuds. Wby
thea did be not attack this Standard 011
combine ? We dld our best on this side to
g.et the goverument to attack it but did not
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succeed and the result is that company
have been paylng large divldends ever since
and we have been maklng no effort to con-
trol them.

Mr. HEYD. How eau you control tbem ?

Mr. SIPROULE. The bon, gentleman
always breaks ia with irrelevant questions,
not for the purpose of eIlciting information,
but merely to, interrupt. We tbink that tbey
could bave been controlled. Tbere is no
doubt in the world tbat trusts and close
corporations and monopolies are very bad.
If it is tbe duty of parliament to attack
monopolies, I do not see bow this govera-
ment can hope to escape.

Mr. FIELDINýG. We have monopoly over
here.

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, tbese hon, gentle-
men are boun.d together, and not bound by
an agreement but by an oatb. Surely that
is a clos6 corporation. And wbo will pre-
tend that tbey do not restrict trade ? Tbey
keep everybody else out of tbe market. And
who will say tbat they do not favour their
own patrons ? Why, tbe patronage of tbe
wbole country is banded over to their own
friends. And tbey are paying big divldends.
I caiu point to some members of tbe goveru-
ment of whom it is said, altbougb 1 do flot
say tbat tbe rumour is correct, th-at they
bave pald larger dividends during the tîme
tbey have been there than the Standard
011 Company or tbe great tobacco trust.
But I do aot know wby they sbould be eall-
ed a trust. No one can trust them, for, as
bas often. been shown tbey have broken
every promise tbey ever made to tbe coun-
try. It would be fair to caîl them a com-
bine, for tbey are a political combine, and
a combine in restraint of trade for tbey seek
to keep everytblng in their own hands.
Every contract they gave out was given out
for the purpose of aggrandizing their own
power. Tbe Minister of lnland Revenue
has snggested a temedy for tbe combine be
attacks-do not renew their license. That
is exactly wbat we suggest to tbe people
with regard to tbis great political combine.
And I tbink that tbe people will take our
advice. Wben these gentlemen reach the
great court of the people, they will not bave
the Minister of Inland Revenue to, deal witb
-it will not be a matter of gaiulng the rigbt
ou one more judgment, but of lstening to
tbe ediet of tbe people. à strong attack
will be made upoa this political combine
and 1 hope it will be more successful tban
the goveru ment are likely to be iu tbls at-
ta.ck upon tbe tobacco trust.

Now, a f ew years ago 1 endeavoured to,
attack the leather combine and asked the
belp of the government lu the work I was
doing. There Is more tban one way of
making that attack. One is to tbrow off
tbe duty on any line of gooda wbich bas
been made the subject of monopoly prices.
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That is an American proposition. This com- enougl. Lt deals witl a trust in only one
bine entered into an agreement with dealers une. This is a step la tbe rigbt direction,
giving special ternis for the purchase of and I support if. But tbe fact that tbe gor-
Spanish sole leather and oak tanned leather, ernment do not go further is a proof that
and those who would not sign tbat agree- they are not sincere in their deciaration
ment they would not deal with at all. In against tle trust, otherwise tley would at-
this way they souglit to destroy the small tack il tbe trusts wbicl are equally inju-
tanneries throughout the country. Year af- rus, tbougl, perhaps, not so widespread in
ter year we did our best to induce the gov- their operations or possessed of SO mucl
ernment to corne to our aid. But they failed capital as tbe trust tlat fley are now at-
fe do so. We nad an anti-combine law. tatckhni.
We tried to get tbee to invoke fat law e i ti

and Isuprtit. Bu thae fact that t he v

against tie combine but tley would nof pro- in. menber for Enst Grey (Mr. Sproule)
secuite. We offered to prove that there was witli great pleasure. But, notwiflistanding
tis combine wite a view to aving t beI again

athis mesure I feel stronisy that we sbould
,ar to our appeat and allowed tlie combine ail support it.

to go on. That combine w-as as injursous
as tbe one Iliaf is nowt attacked, except tliat Mr. SPROULE. I a supporting if.
it did not reaccp s tyny aeople and was not
so large. AW bon. member suggess tbat it Mr. GOURLEY. Quite so. No doubf
did nut reac te farmers. Lt did readl there are other trusts la Canada tbat ougbt
tbeîn indirectiy, but not directly. Tbe gov- to be struck at, but we must approacb this
ernment are now coming to the ld offtfe matter as best we may and as tbe Minis-
peuple i tbis one case, on we gronnd tbat ter of Inand Revenue (Mr. Brodeur) bas
this is a corporation wbose otject is to re- thouglt fit to mature a mensure off this knd
strict trade. But tbe leaflier combine re- ittaciking one of tliese evils, I cannot -wifb-
stricted trade because deniers, wlien tbey hioid mny support ffrom hiu, because lie bas
agreed not to bando e the prodcts of any iot widened the mensure, so as to attack
other manuafacturer, were nssured five or six tliem ail. In ffact, I think it migbt be better
per cent discount o tleir purchise tan to nttnck oie of these combines first, and
tbey would make if tbey remnined out- make it quite clear t this combine and al
side. Tbe combine not oniy res'tricted trade others, tat, no matter liov tbey may be
but it paid exorbitnnt dlividends. As to tliis able f0 evnde the miserable courts of fbe
Bill, I stand by tbe niMster, but I say that United States, and the miserae systen of
n geneLraliaw vould be vcry mucli more laws tere, tbey cannot evade fliriaws of a
vaiable. We bnve been eiglit years frying British country. s appeu. ed to accompany
to convince tle goverment off tbe import- an delegafion off ta interested in the fobac-
ance off this question. La tl iteantime co industries of Canada wlho were beard by

these combines ave secttred a footold l tie Priae Minister off this coutry and fi
our country ani are extending tbeir opera- Miister of Finance anno some otrs two or
tion la every direction. Tbe resuit is tat i tree years ago. At tlat time I beard a
vestedi rigts are estabise antid great a-c nunber off retail deners discuss this ques-
tcrests invoived, anti ese combines are tion froovn- to end. L gave the matter
bringing under ticir control large msses some attention, ani afterwards pursuei the
of people. For tes reasons, it bas e- t subject, as far ns I could, wit tBe belp of
corte more difficut to diso isge tlem tban it tur library. I flen became convince thiat
wouti bave been in their early cistory. Af tbe tobacco industries off Caida w-ere being
last tlie governent are rinoducg an effort f attacked, coverty anti insidiously attacked,
dislodge one off tbese corcbines. But we tay cki American Tobacco Company, witd
have wany off tf the ere is the sugar fli object of extcrminating thioe industries,
trust, the iron trust, tlie sait trust, and anti installing la tbeir place the Americanl
sany others, a nlist off wricli I bave bere, Tobacco Trust. From tht moment, I be-
carrying on their operations la Canada. The cae a convert to any syste , or policy,
goverBment attack the tobacco trust wlhle tbat w-ouldt nulify that attack by tle Aofer-
tbe oa trust, sugar trust, the leather trust can Tobacco Company, upon fe tolacco in-
ane oftiers are eft free. f In wer permit- dustriees of Canada. I congratulate fli
ted to give a piece of advice ta the govern Mi nister of flant Revenue (Mr. Brodeur)
ment it would e to make a general law ant i uponi combatfing this inseiros attack, so far
attack iese trusts ail nlong the line. How- as this measure will combat if. I have nof
ever, I do not regard t falilure of fe gov- mad e opportunity off perusing thie mea-
ernment to attck ail these trusts as a rea- sure carefuly, a d do not pretenIa to know
son wy I should not support thr las fe exactly w at its effeef will lc. But let us
mensure now before the House. The gov- stfack tfhs co pany as bst wc can. Anti
crment are entitilt to crdit for what thny if tis measure is not enouali I ieieve that
bave donc, but fad fley donc their duty tey there are brains enougila this House, to
would bave begun their attack upon siese take a mensure tiat will te sufficient f,
trusts at an tarlier day. This Bi is ob- accomplisli the resuit desirem. I do not
jectionabIe because it does not go far suppose that any minister or anybody csc

Mr. SPROULE.
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Is competent to foresee ail the devilish ia-
genuity that will be employed by this com-
pany to get around this law. But what I
hope for is that if they display their in-
genuity lu evading the law, we wlill have
Ingenuity enough to put up furfher defences
and ultlmately to crush these corporations.
No.w, how did fhey treat them in England ?
We heard this morning that the American
trust invaded Englan'd; how did they meet
it there? Why, they met if as only men who
are flot aided by parliament could meet It.
The whole tobacco trade of England had to
form a contr-a combine in order to preserve
their owa interests.

Mr. HEYD. And then combine together.
Mr. GOURLEY. 0f course. When the

English tobacco interests found themselves
invaded they were compelled to combine to
flght this American trust ; and what was
the resuit ? Affer combiaing and fightirig
hefween themseives for a while, they agre-
ed to divide up the world. They divided up
the world, and they said : You shall have
that sheep f0 shear, and we will have this
sheep to shear. Now, what was the proper
course to have taken? If the English parlia-
ment had been open to reason tbey would
have deait with this matter, and spared
themselves and spared the world f rom be-
ing màde victims of these two compa4nies.
Put we know that in Eýngland public opinion
is s0 profoundly Conservative that if the f0-
bacco interests had appealed f0 the Itouse
of Commons they would have had f0, appeal
twenty-flve years before they couid have got
redress. The resuit would have been fliat
the tobacco inferests ln England would have
failed before relief came. Therefore the
fobacco interests had f0 combine, and the
resuit of if is that we have two combines
now dividing the world so far as tobacco
interests are concerned.

Now, we propose a much more intelligent
way. We propose thaf the tobacco inter-
ests la Canada, not belng able to fight the
American combines, shall be permaiffed to
rtpsort f0, this parliameat, and 1 am glad f0
see that they have not found public opinion
here so Conservafive, they have found that
this House of Commons is able and willing
f0 deal with this monopoly, and not stand
by and see the tobacco interests of Canada
compelled f0 fight this combine iii their own
defeace. We will corne forth and exercise
the strong resources of a government f0 pro-
tect our own people, and they shall not be
compelled in self-defence f0 form another
combine, which is simply addiug f0 the great
evils of the world. Therefore, I t hink iii
Canada we have pursued a much better
course than they have pursued in England
or in the United States.

Now, some reference has been made to
the arbitrary power fhat we place îa the
hands of the minister. You must always
place extraordinary powers Ia the hands

of any minister when you seek to strike
down an extraordinary power that is array-
eci againsf the people of Canada. Wflat
muore arbitrary power is soughf to be exer-
cised than is exercised by thre Amellican
tobacco trustf? These tyrants who are
organized f0 rob thre whole wvorld, are fhey
thre men who corne f0, this parliament and
say : Oh, you are pufting lu tire hands of
a minister in Canada arbifrary powers:
That is just the thing we wanf f0 do. We
want f0 meef the remorseless tyrants fhat
are invading the world f0 robr it ; therefore
we will place in thre bauds of a responsiole
minister in Canada ail tire powers neces-
sary, legisiative or ofherwise, f0 meet thre
awful comblmnation of capital that is arrayed
against us. If does not lie ia thre moutir of
these hideous tyrants 0f the Unifed StateE0
Tobacco Trust f0 uffer one word against
any power, no matter how arbitrary, we
place in thre hands of some responsible man
in Canada f0 defend fhe people of fhis coun-
try from their extortion. Therefore, 1 dis-
miss that objection. I want f0 place thre
most ample power uecessary in the hands
of thre minister f0 curb these people and f0
profect tire interests of Canadians.

,Now, I read a couple of years ago the
history of the Standard 011 Company. I
fhink if -was shortly affer my attention was
called to the fobacco trust ; and If ever
tirere has been a remorseless creation it is
that Staadard 0O1 Compaay. They sfarted as
a liff le corporation lu the Unifed States, and
gradually gathered capital, and then they
proceeded f0 strike down every similar la-
dusfry in the United Stafes, no maffer bow
big or how liffle. They have formed fhem-
selves into a hostile army entrenched la their
owa country for the purpose of destroying
every similar industry la the United
States. They proceeded most latelllgently
and most afily ; first f0, buy up, If
they could, every similar industry ; if
tirey could not buy it up, tirea they, pro.
eeeded f0 destroy it ; they proceeded re-
miorselessly f0 destroy every man thaf had
aay coanection -with a similar industry and
who would not sell ouf. There are instances
detailed la thaf book of the scientitic and
cruel methods they fook ia order f0 destroy
entirely aIl rival corporations, and ultimate-
ly f0 drive them ilto, bankrupfce' or force
fhem to selI ouf.

Mr. WM. ROSS (Vlctoria). They extend-
ed their Influence f0 Germany also.

Mr. GOURLEY. Tirey proceeded ahl over
the United States until fhey practically cou-
trohled every ohl industry la that country.
Then fhey said : Having capfured the Unit-
ed States, let us conquer the world. They
weat f0 Russia, they went f0 China, fhey
went over tire whole earth, and brought
under their control and oegis every ohl
iadustry lu thre world. To-day they are
one of the most hostile forces that exist
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against the civilization in the world. Parlia-
ments and legislative authorities in all na-
tions must wake up to the fact that you
cannot allow counter organizations and
counter combines to be formed to fight evils
of this kind, but parliaments must them-
selves come to the rescue. The lion. member
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) bas said that lie
bas been labouring with this government
to induce them to act. I have no doulit lie
will have to labour with this government
a long time before he can get them to un-
dertake this difficult task. But if the Fin-
ance Minister and the Prime Minister have
not given as much attention to these matters
as they ought, I am, glad to see that the
Minister of Inland Revenue has undertaken
so far as lie can, to look after the special
interests with which he is charged. There-
fore, lie ought to have that much credit. Now
there are numbers of trusts all over Canada
that could be dealt with, and what I want
is to show these people that we can deal
with them, and if we can deal with the
tobacco trust successfully, we will have no
trouble with these other people. When
they know that there is a parliament in
this country that cannot be controlled, that
cannot be influenced, and that will ruthless-
ly deal with their business when they at-
tack the public interest of Canada, we shall
not have much trouble with them. I want
it to go abroad that although the trusts can
control the Congress of the United States,
they cannot control the parliament of Can-
ada. that this parliament will exercise all
the powers necessary in order to control
these corporations, just as soon as they at-
tack the commercial Interests of our people.
When the trusts know that, we will be free
from many of the enormous crimes they
have committed against the people of the
United States and other countries.

Now with regard to Great Britainj the
Minister' of Finance said : Oh, you have
trusts formed there. They have, but they
were always formed in answer to the trusts
formed in the United States. Trusts were
formed in the Un'ited States and invaded
England. and there was only one defence
left for the people of England, and that was
to create counter trusts, because, as I have
shown, the English parliament is so Con-
servative that they could never have been
brouglit to the point of providing protective
legislation. Now, I want this experiment
to be tried in our country to see if we can-
not, in one instance, attack the tobacco
trusts and controI them successfully. If we
can deal with these people, tben we shall
bave established a precedent that we can
deal with other industries. that we can at-
tack the oil trust, and any other enormous
incutus from which our people are sufferers.

My :hn friend fromi Jacques Cartier
fcared the evasion of this law. I have no
doubt they will try to evade it as they
try to evade every law on earth, but I hope

Mr. GOURLEY.

these people will not lie able to override
parliament and the courts of Canada. -I
think that we will be able to hold these
people down and control them, no matter
how successful they may have been in the
past in evading the law. In regard to vest-
ed rights I may say that I am in favour of
vested rights. Any honest man is in favour
of vested rights because vested rights is no-
thing more or less than standing by property
properly acquired by individuals. I would be
in favour of vested rights but I want to
warn these trust people that as they have
never regarded vested rights as sacred, that
as they have ruthlessly stricken down all
competitors they must not come to this par-
liament as men with clean hands and claim
that they ought to be protected, that the
doctrine of vested rights ought to save them.
I want to tel] this trust here and now that
after destroying the property of every man
who offered competition to them they are
not in a position to plead vested rights.
While I am in favour of vested rights I
will look very narrowly into their claim for
protection on the plea of vested rights. I
want to congratulate, not the ministry, but
the hon. Minister of Inland Revenue (Mr.
Brodeur). I think the criticism of my hon.
friend from East Grey (Mr. Sproule) Is jus-
tified that the ministry as a whole ought
not to be congratulated upon having grap-
pied with trusts, but as the hon. Minister
of Inland Revenue has broken free from
the bad example of his colleagues it shows
that the Bible sometimes, under our narrow
construction, must be misleading when it
says that evil communications corrupt good
manners, because in this instance it does
seem that the hon. Minister of Inland Rev-
enue notwithstanding his evil associations
has attempted to give us a remedy for this
evil while his colleagues perhaps have only
been giving us the gloved hand.

Mr. W. S. MACLAREN. Mr. Speaker, it
will be within the recollection of this House
that at an early stage of this session I intro-
duced a Bill to do away with the manufac-
ture, importation and sale of cigarettes.

Some hon MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. W. S. MACLAREN. I was pleased

with the support that was given to this
Bill. Sometimes I thought I hardly got
fair-play as the Bill went on. I do fnot know
about the straining of the mies of the
House but I thought tbat some hon. gentle-
men used them up to their full extent. I
am not one of those who complain when be
gets cold justice. Some Bills introduced by
hon. members during this session got their
tirst and second reading and were considered
in committee at the same sitting, but the
Bill which I liad the honour of introducing
in this House was only allowed to pass
barely one stage at a time. Notwithstand-
ing-I was going to say the opposition but
I will not use such a strong word as that-
the want of sympathy for my Bill which
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came from higli places botli on the goveru-
ment aide as weii as on the opposition aide
I was able to get it tlirough the committee
stage, bat yesterday, or the day before, I
uoticed that it was slaughtered along with
other unfortunates. It Is not my Intention
to speak upon the merits of this resoution
which lias been introduced by my lion.
friend the Minister of Iniand Revenue (Mr.
Brodeur) aithougli 1 arn In entire sympathy
witli -it, but lu iooking up this matter 1 fiud
that there is one tliing ln connection witli
cigarettes whicli I wisli to place on record lu
the RHouse. I have a statement liere sliowing
tlie growth whlci lias taken place in the
manufacture of cigarettes lu Canada for the
last fifteen yearg and whicli is as foilows:

Number of
Year. cigarettes

manufactured.
1890............34,206,940
1891............41,531:360
1892............40,201,700
1893............47,749,800
1894............70,437,680

Theu lu 1895 the American Tobacco Com-
pany, ut whicli this iegisiation is especially
aimed, came upon the scene, started the to..
bacco manufacture Industry in Canada and
absorbed two companies and we see the re-
suit lu tlie foliowlng statements of the
numbez of cgarettes manufactured and
the number manufactured by tlie Ainerican
Tobacco Company:

Number
manufactured.

83,854,440
86,000,000

106,500,000
88,000,000

105,500,000
123,200,000
125,000,000
138,000,000
179,000,000
216,000,000

o. manufactured
by AMerican
Tobacco Co.
82,000,000
57, 000,000
86,'000,00071,500,000
96,376,500

102,234:000
108,000,000
109,000,000
149,000,000
191.000,000

Wliat does this mean ? It means that tlie
manufacture of cigarettes in Canada during
the past fifteen years lias increased six-
fold. That is out of ail proportion to the
Increase lu population. Lt is out of ail pro-
portion to tlie Increase of tobacco lu otlier
forma. Tliat slmply mens that there must
have been a great market created for tlie
consumption of these cigarettes. A good
deai lias been said about the hardshlp, of
taking away the dear cigarette from the
grown up man. I do not object to seeing a
man wlth a pipe or clgar in lis moutli but
1 think It looks very boyisli to see a grown
Up man witli a iittle cigarette lu his mouth.

An lion. MEMBER. Or a dlay pipe.

Mr. W. S. MACLAREN. Weil, a dlay
pipe, or anything but a cigarette. 1 think
thnt it mens tbnt there lias been crented lu
this country, a iargely increased. demand of
cigarettes. These cigarettes are certainiy

being used by the boys of this country. I
do flot think that any person sitting down
and calmiy thinking over the matter wili be
prepared to say that this increase of six-
!old ln the manufacture of cigarettes lu flf-
teen years represents the use of tobacqo
by grown up people, but 1 arn cpnvinced, on
the contrary, that lie wili be prepared to
admit that it ýrepresents simply the ln-
creased consumption o« cigarettes by boys.
The use of tobacco lu this form Is Increas-
lui much more rapidiy than that of tobacco
in any other form. You cannot go through
the, streets of Ottawa or of the cities and
towns lu other parts of the Dominion unles
you see bright pictures and electrie liglit
signs advertIsing Sweet Caporal ci)aretteg
and things of that kind. But, you do flot
see any sucli advertisements of black piug
tobacco. Not at al. These briglit adver-
tisements are for the boy because lie is ima-
ginative and their objeet is to induce hlm to
purchase cigarettes and if that is not suffi-
dient they give presents, coupons and resort
to ail those little tricks of the trade lu order
to Induce the boys to buy. 1 arn heartily lu
favour of the resolution introduced by my
Iton. frleud the Minister of Iniand Revenue,
and 1 thouglit I wouid take this opportunity
as I could flot get at it in any other' way, of
brlnglng the question of cigarettes before
tbe House and of pointing out these facts.
The strictures which have been pronounced
lu regard to the resolution by the hon. mem-
ber for East Grey (Mr. Sprouie) may ln a
sense be riglit. The growtli of tobacco la
qulte an ludustry lu mauy parts of this
country. I repeat that I amn heartily ln fav-
our of the resolution and If the goveru-
ment seek to go beyond the question of
tobacco and to legisiate ln regard to trusts
lu connection with the other thlngs men-
tioned by the lion. member foi East Grey
I would be heartily with thein ln that as
weil as ln this.

Mr. W. A. GALLIHIER. I endorse the re-
solution now before the House. I beiie,7e
it to be a mucli needed piece of leglîtlon.
1 do not rise to discuss the subject matter
of thie resolution now, but to bring to the
attention of the Minister of Inland Revenue,
as I brouglit to the attention of his pre-
decessor, and to the attention of pariameut
iast session, a matter ln whlch the tobacco-
growers of the Keiowna district lu my con-
stituency are deepiy c.oncerned. In 1901 an
Order in Council was passed by wliich im-
porters of foreigu ieaf tobacco were aiiowed
a rebute to the extent of tlie duty on the cut-
tings If tliey exported the cuttings out of thie
country. This results lu a serious harship to
the tobacco-growers of the Keiowna valiey,
and I presumne to the tobacco-growers of
other parts of Canada. Probabiy eight-tentlis
of ouf cigar-making establishments import
foreign leaf for the purposes of manufacture.
The cousequeuce of their being allowed a
rebate on the cuttings is, that we are unable

Year.

1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
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to sel Canadian tobacco leaf to these fac-
tories, because the departnent believes that
they eould not separate the domestic qut-

Sings from the foreign leaf cuttings, and
so if they use our tobacco the rebate is not
granted. I do not see any reason why there
could not be a departmental regulation
made by which the cuttings froin the do-
mestic leaf and the cuttings froin the foreign
leaf could be kept separate, and the rebate
ellowed only on the foreign cuttings when
they are exported. I have here a letter
from one of the largest tobacco growers in
the Kelowna district. He is a gentleman
with hvliom I am personally acquainted, and
a gentleman in whoin I have every faith
and confidence. He says :

Samples of the tobacco I now have in stock
have been shown to all the largest manufac-
turers in Montreal, London, Toronto, &c., and
declared by them to be equal to anything
grown in the United States.

lue tobacco growers of the Kelowna val-
ley have gone to a great deal of expense in
experinenting on tobacco culture, and by
their perseverance, enterprise and energy
titey have produced a quality of tobacco
w;bich the most expert handlers of tobacco
in the chief cities of Canada declare to be
equal to anything grown in the United
States.

But in face of this Order in Council I am
unable to sel any to any foreign leaf factory.

And, as I have said, the foreign leat
factories in Canada are at least seventy-
five per cent of the total number.

To one firm, an actual sale of 6,000 pounds
at excellent prices was made, provided it
could be taken into the factory free of duty.
They ascertained that this could be done, but
if they took Lt in, the rebate on their cuttings
would be lost. As their annual rebate
amounted to more than the value of the to-
bacco, the deal of course feul through. I have
tried factory after factory with the same re-
suit.

I would impress upon the Minister of In-
land Revenue that this is a matter whieli
should receive the serious and immediate
attention of his department with the view
of finding some means by which the use of
the home grown tobacco leaf iin these cigar
factories would notbe practically prohibited.

Mr. R. HOLMES. I heartily endorse tle
renarks made by my hon. friend from Hun-
tingdon (Mr. Maclaren) I endorse the pro-
position now before the House, but I nmust
express my regret that it was found neces-
sary to slaughter the cigarette Bill this
session. I am a believer and I am glad to be
able to affirm my belief, in the absolute pro-
hibition of the manufacture and importa-
tion of cigarettes. The figures quoted by
tie hon. member for Huntingdon ouglit ii
theinselves be sufficient to convince this
parliament of the urgent necessity at as
early a date as possible, of passing legisia-

Mr. GALLIHER.

flon which would be effective in preventing
the cigarette evil in Canada. The enormous
increase in the sale of cigarettes, whilch
iF very largely to the youth of the
lani, should convince this parliament
that no legislation would meet with
more general favour-by moralists at
any rate, and also by other classes in the
community--than the prohibition of dealing in
cigarettes. I am as anxious as any one else
to get away from here, and I shall there-
fore conclude by strongly endorsing the re-
marks of my hon. friend (Mr. Maclaren). I
trust that no matter what governm.ent may
be in power in the future, steps will be
taken to overcome the cigarette evil which
is so far-reaching and disastrous in its con-
sequences.

Motion agreed to, and House went into
committee on the resolution.

Mr. TAYLOR. I would now like au
answer 'from the minister to the questions
I asked as to why this should be made to
apply to resons manufacturing the goods
that pay excise, whether whisky, beer, vine-
gar or anything else, if you mean it to
apply to the tobacco men alone.

Mr. BRODEUR. Simply to meet the ob-
jection that has been made that the Bill
should not be too restrictive and that it
would be well to apply it to ail goods sub-
ject to excise. I think the law should be
as general as possible. I appreciate the
strength of the argument of the leader of
the opposition this morning that we should
have a general law applying to all trust,
but if you decide to deal with this question
only so f.ar as goods subjeet to excise are
concerned, I think you snould not take
simply tobacco, but slould make a general
law referring to ail licenses. That is the
reason I have proposed that the law should
apply to ail goods subject to excise.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The minister will
observe that he is not doing either one
thing or the other ; he is neilther making
a general law nor confming the operation
of the proposed Act to the cases in which
the evil is said to exist. It seems to me
lie should either do one thing or the other,
either make a general law or deal only
witli the case where the grievance ex"
ists.

Mr. BRODEUR. We make it general as
far as goods subject to excise are concern-
ed. There would be serious objection to
it if we dealt solely with tobaceo ; the
objection miglit be raised that we did not
apply it to all goods subject to excise. We
take this stand, that persons who have
licenses from the government, who are only
able to carry on their business on terms
stated by the government should be sub-
ject to this law.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Of course we
adopted the principle of the Bill on the
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second readlng and I shali fot repeat any-
thing I sald then. I arn assuming that
the principle bas been adopted by the
House, and Is a good principle on wbicli
to act . T.hat being so 1 think we should
either deni with the case where the evil
exists or make a general law. You could
make a Iaw general in this way, that you
could prevent any business from beîng car-
ried on without a license. It seems to me
that that would be the logical outconae of
the present law. You are here dealing witli
the tobacco trust, with an evil whlch existe
in the business of manufacturing tobacco,
whicb cannot be carried un except under
a license from the .government. You are
not restricting your resolution to the manu-
facture of tobacco in reference f0 whicýh
that evil exists. You are embracing by
the ternis of your enactmnent other classes
of business in which no evil, so far as I
arn aware, Is sald to exist. If you go that
far, ought you not to go further ? That
is the point. In this connection I would
like to nsk about the proposed amendment
to the Criminni Code wbicbh was discussed
last year. To what extent does this sys-
tem adopted by the American Tobacco. Comn-
pany exist ln respect of other manufactures
in Canada. I mean the systern of selling
or consigning goods upon a stipulation tbat
the persons to whoru the goods are sold or
consigned, shaîl not handle the goods of
any other manufacturer of a sirnilar class
o! goods. If was alleged lnst year-I do
not know wifh wbat trutia-that this is a
sysfem of very general application. 0f
course I understand that it is a system
whieb, may be Innocent, may be productlv«
of no harmful results at aIl, so long as
you have ten, fiffeen or fwenty manufac-
turers engaged ia the same business. I
realize that the operation o! a system o!
that kind migiat only become injurions
wiaen you have one corporation engaged In,
the enterprise, controlling perhaps 90 or 95
per cent of the wbole business. I appre-
cinte ail that, but at the same time I think
If would be useful for -us to know as this
measure is going fhrougb the commlttee,
to what extent that system so made harm-
fui by wbnt is prnctically n monopoly, if
we are toaccept the statement made by
the hion. Minister o! Inland Revenue, ap-
plies generally ln carrying on business la
this country.

Mr. BRODEUR. I have no speclal Infor-
mation as f0 that. The tobacco question
-was investigated by Judge MacTavish and
during that investigation there wns some
suggestion that combinaflons of a sim!iar
character f0 fiais exlsted in other frades,
but the judge did not find. it expedient f0
investigate that question because If was
not wlthin the scope o! the inqulry.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Was any com-
plaint made wlth regard to it, ln respect
f0 any other industry ?

Mr. BRODEUR. Not that I arn aware of.
Sorne mention o! It was made during the
tobacco investigation but there was no ac-
tual investigation of other trades. The rea-
son given by Judge MncTavish was this :
He said in bis report that hie was called
upon to Investigate the tobacco question,
that the opposing parties appenred before
him wbereas as far as other trusts are con-
cerned, nobody appeared before him and if
looked to him as being unjust and inax-
pedient f0 make any investigation as to
these trades. We are sirnply dealing wlth,
thle facts thaf have been brouglit to, our
attention.

Mr. PARMELEE. Will the Bill f0 be
!ounded on this resolution make any pro-
vision for reasonable notice ? These ar-
rangements have been made and I fear
that if you take the righf or exercise the
right to cancel these licenses ouf o! band
if would throw thse trade into a great staf e
o! confusion and cause great injury and
harm flot only f0 the mnanufacturers but
fo the wholesalers and f0 the people who,
iaandle fiais tobacco ail over the coun-
try.

Mr. BRODEUR. I suppose that before
we put the lnw into effecf if woilld be ouly
fair to draw the attention of the interested
parties, that is f0 say the Empire Tobacc6
Compnny and the Arnerican Tobacco Com-
pany to the fact that a law bas been pass-
ed providing that their ileenses would be
cancelled if they continue f0 use exclusive
contracts, and I would be very glad f0

give tbern an opportunlty of cancelling
these exclusive contracts.

Mr. TAYLOR. I tiaink the resolut ion
ougiat f0 be ciaanged f0 read as follows:-
1Any Ilenses authorized by fiais Act for the

manufacture of tobacco or cigare or cigare-.tes
shall be cancelled.

Mr. BRODEUR. I do nof tbink If would
be fair f0 make that restriction. My hion.
friend, the leader of the opposition, express-
ed very strongly bis conviction this morning
that legisiafion of fiais nature should be as
general as possible. Under the circumstances
we cannot go so f ar as to make a general
law applicable f0 ail trades, but I fbink
the law sbould be as general as pos-
sible so fnr as the licensees are concerned.
The information I have Is fiant there is no
other combine amongsf tiae licensees but If
if should be !ouuýd that other licensees were
doing the saine thing, weshould bave power
to deal wif b tbem.

Mr. TAYLOR. If wlll be time enougil f0
deal witb fbem wben they arrive. What
other goods whlch are manufactured bave
tn fake license from the department ?

Mr. BRODEUR. Tbe most Important are
spirits, vinegar, tobacco, cigars, malt brew-
er' s acetie acid.
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'Mr. MONK. Is it the intention of the

minister, as soon as this Bill becomes law,
to enforce it ?

Mr. BRODEUR. Certainly.

Mr. MONK. Is there going to be any fur-
ther inquiry ? At the time the grievance
was exposed to the government the answer
of the government to the deputation was
that they would ascertain the facts by
means of a commission of inquiry and then
would act. That was two years ago. If
this becomes law, will the minister act at
once, or will there be a further inquiry ?
Is there any special procedure contemplated
by the minister, or will he act proprio motu.

Mr. BRODEUR. I shall have to find out
whether those exclusive contracts are still
in existence. The investigation took place
a year ago and these contracts were then
existent. I am convinced they are existing
still, and if so I shall be called on to cancel
them.

Mr. MONK. It would not take the min-
ister more than a week at the outside to find
out in an officiai and exhaustive manner that
these contracts still continue. I suppose we
can then expect the action of the govern-
ment within a month at lea-st, giving it the
utmost extension possible.

Mr. BRODEUR. •I shall give this matter
my immediate consideration. I wlhl do my
utmost to carry out the wishes of parlia-
ment.

Mr. J. E. E. LEONARD. (Translation.)
Mr. Chairman, before this resolution is re-
ported, I would like to offer a few remarks.
It seems to me that the hon. Minister of
Inland Revenue nust know by this time
wliat is thre position of the American To-
bacco Company trust. Judging from ail
the reticenîcies used by the bon. minister
for not saying in what delay he is going to
apply that law, I understand his only aim
is to win the elections two months hence.

Together with the hon. member for Jac-
ques-Cartier, and as representing a coun-
try which is deeply interested in tobacco
growing, I would like the minister to state
positively that this law shall corne into
force as soon as passed by this parliament,
and I hope the lion. minister will have no
objection to tell us that lie is determined
to put it into force immediately, especially
as against the Ainerican Tobacco Company.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) My bon.
friend knows perfectly well that we cannot
proceed imrediately with the cancelling of
the licenses without having positive evi-
deice of their being extant. If lie bas taken
the trouble of reading the law-and I sup-
pose lie luas-lhe will notice that the min-
ister has the right to cancel the licenses
whien such and such things shall exist
but we must first be satisfied that the state

Mr. BRODEUR.

of things complained of is actually exis-
tent.

My lion. friend from Jacques-Cartier
says : 'We have Judge MacTavish's report.'
Tuat is true, but the judge made his inves-
tigation two years ago. Suppose the con-
tracts he denounced did not exist to-day,
we would be in a very bad position indeed
if we undertook to cancel the licenses witb-
out first making ourselves sure that they
are still in force, and the government might
be called to pay heavy damages. There-
fore, the most rudimental prudence makes
it a duty to inquire if those contracts are
still in existence. My conviction is that
they are, but I must have the reports from
ny officials, and if they are, I shall take
immîînediate action. My bon. friend may rest
assured that the desire of parliament will
be complied witb, and that Lt will not take
the minister a long time to apply the law.

Mr. MONK. (Translation.) The effect
of this equivocal statement by the hon. min-
ister is to put me in the greatest anxiety.
At the end of this session, wben the Prime
Minister stated that all the legislation the
goverrnment were to introduce this year was
before the House, I called tbe attention of
the lion. Minister of Inland Revenue to the
fact that the tobacco question had been
forgotten, and that I was going to subuit
it muyself to the House. The following day
ny bon. friend gave notice of bis resolu-
tion. We rely upon him. Hon. members
on this side of the House have given their
adhesion to my hon. friend's Bill. We give
himî full discretion as regarcis its execution.
We bad the rigbt of asking parliament to
decide that point, and not leave it with tue
executive to suppress that monopoly ; but
under the circumstances, we accept the Bill
submitted to our consideration. I think it
only fair that the government should state
unîder what delay they are going to apply
thîat law, because such means of informa-
tion are absolute and most effective. They
could know within a couple of days as to
whether the state of things pointed out by
Judge MacTavish is still existing or not. It
is our right to have a clear statement from
the governrent on that point.

If iny bon. friend knows, as we all know,
and as we are all persuaded in mind, that
nothing has been changed in the state of
things stated by Judge MacTavish, why
should the on. minister hesitate in telling
us that within thirty days after the passing
of that law the remedy involved in it shall
be .applied ? That would be twenty-five
days more than is necessary for gathering
sure evidence as to the existence of the
abuse in question. Under these circumi-
stancts, it seeins to me that since we con-
fide in the governnent, they should tell us
wien they are going to take action.

My lion. friend bas not been absolutely
candid in this matter, and that is why I
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arn a littie like St. Tbomas and I bave
soute misglvings. It ls not that I wisb to
have auy proof of the evii, for it is weii
known to me, but what I want Is to have
somnetbiag tangible as regards tbe remedy
the hion. minister intends to appiy to that
evii. Now, it seems to me tbat tbis desire
is quite reasonabie.

When we on this side of tbe Hfouse have
ralsed that question, we bave been accnsed
of varying on the question of protection.
Tbat question is flot invoived la this mat-
,ter. The question invoived is that of abol-
lshiag tbe monopoly ;tbe question at stake
is that of finding new markets for our Cana-
dian tobacco. These two questions are the
nîost important of ail. Shouid you eveni
raise the duty two liundred per cent, wvc
would not be any better as long as we hav-
thiat monopoiy, wbicb is proved to have ex-
isted for more than two years past. There-
fore, I tbiiuk the hon. minister shouid let
us know when hie inteuds to use that iaw.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. (Translation.) I
wouid ask my bion. friend (Mr. Monk) to
observe. that tbe proof of the fact that the
goverilment reahize ail the importance of
this question is that tbey bad it immédiate-
ly submitted to the flouse, aitbougb the
end of the session is drawinýg near. So fuiiy
did they realize the importance of the mat-
ter that tbey made an exception in intro-
ducing this Iaw, when tbey bad stated their
intention of introdncing no other new legis-
lation at this session, as remlnded by the
,bon, gentleman. Since the goveruiment bave
given sucb evîdence of their good faitb, my
lion. friend and the flouse may be sure
that this law will be used in order to pro-
tect that lndustry and the tobacco growers
agaînst tbe effects of that monopoiy. Tbere-
fore, tbere can be no doubt; as to whetber
the government wiil execute this iaw ln-
tended to put an end to tbe monopoiy iao%
existing.

Mr. MONK. (Translation.) 1 take note
of this explicit statement made by my hon.
friend the Minister of Justice. At tbe saine
tlîne I wouid ask the bion. Minister of In-
land Revenue (Mr. Brodeur), wbio wil be
charged. to execute this law, to tell us with-
in wbat deiay bie intends to use it ?

Mr'. BRODEUR. (Translation.) My bon.
friend must bear in mind tbat if tbere is
.iny evidence ns regards tbe existence of
titat monopoiy it Is in the bauds of parties
opposed to this goverument, or at least to
the iaw now under discussion. It must
îlot be beiieved that the proof of those con-
tracts being existent -wili be furnished to
us by the American Tobacco Company. We
siail have to get it otberwise. 1 may say
to the bion. gentleman that immediateis
aifter tbe session, that Is after this law is
sanctionied, my officers wiil be instructed to
niake the necessary investigations, iu order

to gather evidence as to the existence of
those contracts,' and as soon as that evi-
dence is banded to me, tbe canceiiing of the
licenses wiii be immediately ordered. That
evidence migbt perbaps bé gathered wlthifl
fifteen days ; it may be 'aiso tbat three
weeks or one montb are required ; but in
addition to this, -we must be given sufficient
time to take an intelligent decision. My
lion. friead may rest assured that the gov-
ertiment wli make ail possible haste, in
order to have this law executed, and wiii
take action witb all expedition.

Mr. MONK. (Translation.) This state-
muent made by my bon. friend is mare satiq-
factory than the one hie made a moment
ago. I presume bie understands, as we ail
do, that the goverument are aot going to
leave this iaw unexecuted until some thiril
party cornes lu, but that bis own depart-
muent wiii take action without the interfer-
ence of third parties.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Certain-
iy, the departmient wiii take immediate
action.

Mr. TAYLOR moved:
That the resoiution be amended by striking

out the word 'may' and lnserting 'for the
manufacture of tobacco, cigars and cigarettes
shalI.'

Mr. SPROULE. If the rest is lef t out
and 'shahl' inserted instead of 'may,'
shail be satisfied.

Amendment negatived on division.

Resolution reported and read the first
time

Mr. BRODE~UR moved tbat the resointion
be read tbe second time and concurred in.

Mr. TAYLOR. If there is any objection,
Mr. Speaker, tbls stage cannot be taken at
tbis slttlng.

Mr. BRODEUR. But I suppose my bon.
frlend (Mr. Taylor) wiii flot make any ob-
jection. We are no)v at tbe end of the
session-

Mr. TAYLOR. That is a very good reason
why tbis Bill sbould bave been broughit in
earlier and parties interested givea an op-
portunity to be beard.

Mr. BRODEUR. I tbought the lhon, gen-
tleman was in favour of it.

Mr. TAYLOR. If tbe bon, gentleman (Mr.
Brodeur) wli amend it to suit me I arn, but
I do not want it to apply to everybody.

Mr. ePLAKER. Second readinýg at the
next sitting of the House.

ÛONTAGIOUS DISEASE S-ANIMALS.
flouse -went into committee to consider the

foilowing propos6d resolution:
That lt is expedient to provide that tbe

Animal Contagious Diseases Act of 1903 bO
amended as foiiows -
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That paragraph (e) of section 2 of the Ani-
mal Contagions Diseases Act of 1903, chapter
Il of the statutes of 1903, be amended by add-
ing after the word ' farcy ' in the third line
of the said paragraph the words 'maladie du
coit.'

That subsections 2 and 3 of section 12 be
stricken out, and the following substituted
therefor :-

' The compensation, if any, shall be two-
thirds of the value of the slaughtered animal
before the same became affected with infec-
tious or contagions disease, 'or came in con-
tact with, or in dangerous proximity to ani-
mals so affected ; provided that when it is
clearly shown that an animal bas been
slaughtered on insufficient grounds, and that
the slaughter was not in accordance with, or
justifiable under this Act, the owner shall
be entitled to compensation at the full value
of the animal so slaughtered.'

That subsection 4 of the said section 12 be
amended by adding at the end thereof the
fouýommiigt :-

' But shall not exceed, in the case of grade
animals, $150 for each horse ; $60 for each
head of cattle ; or $15 for each pig or sheep ;
and in the case of pure bred animais, $300
for each horse ; $150 for each head of cattle
or $50 for each pig or steep,'-Mr. Fisher.

Mr. CLANCY. It seems quite evidlent that
in this resolution the hon. minister is dis-
criminatin in favour of t- ur, 1, 1 d

proposed. The first is to add a certain
disease to the list of contagions diseases.
Tliat is very simple. The disease is 0110
that bas been known in this country onlv
for the ,last two years, but it has been found
to be quite general in certain sections of
'the Northwest, and it is very desirable, in
the interest of the herds there, that it should
be stamped out. This is the maladie du
coit. The .second change is as to the com-
pensation to be paid wven animails are
slaughtered. In the old Act, the figures
which the bon. gentleman w;ill reatd in
subsections 2 and 3 of section 12 are no t

the limit of the valuation, but the limit of
the compensation. In the present measure
I am putting in the limit of the valuation.
To find the limit of the valuation under the
existing law, you must multipfly the figures
by three, as the compensation is limîited to
one-third of the value. In the old Act :

When the animal slaughtered is affected witb
infections or contagions disease, the compen-
sation, if any, shall be one-third of the value
of the animal before it became so affected,
but shall not exceed, in the case of grade
animals, twenty dollars,-

That means that the value of the animnal
shall not be more than $60.

graded stock. As I understand the law at -sud lu ttc case cf pure brcd animaIs, sixty
present, all animîals coming in contact ant dollars.
having contracted disease- We must multiply that amount by hrce,

wvhich makes i $180. New I wrant toe x-
Mr. FISHER. If the hon. gentleman (Mr. plain that iu these figures, i ttc old Act,

Clancy) will permit me, I will give an ex torses were net censiered ar al. Tte figures
planatien cf chanîges propesed. were for the valuation cf c,îttle. aud for

M1 LNY ItikIutlrtu t slîeep anti pigs. there ivus iic difference in thechanges butN I I w-eud ke e get tue t a possible aluatio i of puiy animal, whatever

changes, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W mus oldlk o e h bn t multiply; that amout bys three,

gentleman's wir. Fisher's) resesit lie tow rI wa tnex
JUnder the present lair, fer an animal w p ietter it nvs a herse valued, we ma say,

lias centracted a contagieus diseuse aud lun the casef a grade animal, at about $150,
slauglîtered by order cf the geverament t we or rether it was a uig, valued at $10 or
cMnor îw receiv-s one-third the value $15, the tihnit c the cumpenrsatis was the
Fer riie that bave come l contact aud samne. lu my preposcd aiiieidmeiits I give
chave net ctracted the lisease, lie recoîres a lmit cf valuation for tho herses, a limit cf
tbree-quarters. The ton, gentleman pro- valuation for tra .cattle, sd a limit cf valu-
poses noir te place ttiui bethi oi tlhe saine ation for pigs and sime. lu the old Act
groUnd cf ter thirds. Under the preseît theie was ne difference lu tps valuation
las the limit f r a pure dbred animal is $110 cf an- ef tho demestie animais. But
saud for grade $20. U der tee rroîsed ce- it is net a fuir comparison lu regard te
solution, for grades it is rased te $60 fer valuation te take tal figures lu tte old Ac
eaet tead cf cattie aud $150 for eacli herse- and compare theni, iritheut this explanaticu.
iF is probably right te make a dinct Witt t figures ia ttn ndw Act.
beteen tc aent for eci herse auj fer
cede-uad cf catte. lu the case cf trortugh- r. CLANCY. ill ttters., gentleman
breds, under tte reseluticu1 the limit is $150 say lici yen are te niake the cemipututioli
for each thend cf cattie sud $300 fer ca i uîder section 3 cf the cld Act.
horse. These are very large sums. There M. FISHER. Undr that section t
is danger of tt cuntry being put te great compensation ias ttrec-fcurtts ef ttc valu-
expeuse bore, because tre animaIs u0der 0 I ,

an for grd $20 Unde thema prpoe re-h lni o o

these circumistunces are apt te te valucd pensation ias. l the case of grade animais,
very tigh. There is efteu a fictitieus o$50. Te value of the animal l, that case
prace- would ie about $67. One-third cf $50 is

Mr. FI!SIIER. If the lion. geutlemian (Mr. about $17 wau if you take $50 as tree-
Claîîcy) mill sow mie, I ttk lie bas net fourths cfof a vale cf t animal, that
quite seizcd ttc details cf th$ resolut1on. would mean tbot the value fo t he animal
Under thc resoîntion, ttîme chang.es are might go up as tigli as $67, with a fraction.

Mr. SPEAKER.
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Then tdree-quarters of that valuation might
De paid, which would De about $50. Now
in the case of cattle, my proposal is that,
in the case of grade animals, it shall De
$60 per head. In the old Act It might have
been $67. In the new Act It cannot De more
than $60 for a grade cow or steer. That
valuation is not fixed by the Act, it is only
the limit of valuation, which is not a fixed
valuation. I am giving the maximum pos-
sible valuation, and in this particular in-
stance It is slightly lower than under the
old Act, and that is more or less modified
by the fact that I provide that the compen-
sation instead of being one-third ln the case
of actual disease and three-quarters in case
of contact, it shall De a fiat rate of two-
thirds in every case.

Mr. CLANCY. I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman here-he bas had a good
deal of experience in his department-in case
of slaughtered animais, those coming in
contact and becoming diseased, and tbose
coming in contact without being diseased,
what bas been the proportion up to this
time ?

Mr. FISHER. The proportion until this
last year or so has been, roughly speaking,
about one-third of them in contact, and two-
thirds of them diseased-I am speaking of
swine, which are much the largest number of
slaughtered animais. I adopted the practice
lately of requiring a post mortem examina-
tion in the case of every animal slaughtered,
and the result bas been to decrease the num-
ber of those in contact, because, by the post
mortem examination, we have found that
there was disease which, in a good many
animals, did not appear on the surface, and
the result is lately a smaller proportion of
what we call contact animais have been
paid for than of diseased animals, and
that, roughly speaking, the proportion is,
instead of being as one-third is to two-thirds,
It is about as one-fifth is to four-fifths,
during the last year. But I want to point
out to my hon. friend that this proceeding
bas occasioned a great deal of difflculty and
friction. People whose animals are slaugh-
tered are of course eager to get as much as
they can, and if a veterinary makes 'a post
mortem examination and finds a very slight
indication of disease be declares the animal
is diseased, although there is no outward
clinical symptom, and the farmer Is dis-
satisfied, be is aggrieved, and feels in many
cases that the animal, especially If a pig,
might have been sold or slaughtered by hlim-
self. The consequence bas been a great
deal of friction, ditficulty and dissatisfaction,
and that is the chief reason why I propose
in this law to make a change, and make a
flat rite for all slaughtered animals, whether
ln contact or diseased. I think that a slight
increase of payment will be required ; but
I trust that a good deal of dissatisfaction
will De removed, and a greater willingness

will be found on the part of farmers to
call in the veterinary and to declare that
they have disease in their flocks. That la
really the object of the changes. We have
been struggling to stamp out hog cholera la
this country. We have got it pretty well
circumscribed. There are sporadic cases
occurring in a considerable area of country,
but of late, with the exception of one par-
ticular district, the cases have been
only sporadic. I hope that by this change
we will De able to stamp It out there as we
have been able to stamp it out in some
other places. That is my reason for suggest-
ing this change, in addition to the reason
that if we are going to deal with this mala-
die du coit, which is a disease of horses,
we will be obliged to make the valuation of
horses for compensation higher tban the old
Act allowed, it being a valuation determin-
ed on the idea of cattle slaughtered and not
of horses.

Mr. STEPHENS. I am much pieased that
the Minister of Agriculture bas introduced
these amendments to the old Act. I have
taken a considerable interest in diseased
cattle of all sorts in the county of Kent,
and I have been complaining for some years
'back that the compensation paid to far-
mers owning animals that the government
have slaughtered,. has not been sufficient to
induce the farmers in many cases to call
in the government veterinary when their
animais became diseased. They found in
some cases that it would De better to slaugh-
ter the animals that had disease, and keep
the well ones to be shipped out of the
country. This was done in many cases. I
have compared the old Act with some of the
Acts of several states of the United States,
and I find that nearly all those states have
been paying, more compensation than we
have been paying in Canada. I find also that
in England the government pay for animals
attacked by pleuro-pneumonia three-fourths
of the value, and the full value for all other
animals that are slaughtered to prevent the
spread of the disease. In cases of cattle
plague lialf value is paid for diseased ani-
mals and whole value for all others ; foot
and mouth disease, full value before the
animal becomes affected ; sheep-pox, halfi
value for diseased animals and full value
for all other animals ; swine fever, half
value for diseased animais and full value for
all other animals slaughtered in all cases
up to a certain amount. The question was
asked how this legislation would affect the
payments to farmers. For the last year
ending June 30, 1904, there was paid on
account of hog cholera for diseased animais,
one-third value, $18,099.32 and for contact
animals, three-quarter value, $4,022.03,
making a total of $22,101.35. If compen-
sation had been paid on the basis of two-
thirds value .for all hogs slaughtered the
figures would have been :
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Diseased, two-thirds value.. ...... $36,198 64
Contact, two-thirds value.. ...... 3,557 36

Increase.. ............ $18,099 32
Decrease .............. 444 67

Or making a net increase in the amount of
compensation of $17,654.65. I am sure that
wben the farmers help to pay the bounties
on lead, silver, iron, steel, petroleum and
some other things, they are entitled to this
increased compensation. I have had letters
from farmers in Ontario and in the North
west Territories asking that more compensa-
tion be paid them, as they have felt the
loss was too great for them to bear. When
you consider that the export trade in animais
and their products amounts to from $60,000,-
000 to $70,000,000 a year, you vill at once
see that this is a very important industry,
and that it should be well looked after, so
as to enable us to stamp out disease as
quiclcy as possible. The compensation
which has been paid in the past bas not
been effective to stamp out disease in mty
county. for the reason that the farmer does
not in aill cases at once notify the veterinary
and have the animals destroyed. I woild
also suggest to the goverument that wben
disease, particularly hog cholera, breaks out
ln a county the Act, as the hon. minister
has now brought it into the House, should
be published in the weekly newspapers to
enable the farmers to know what the law
is. In a great many cases they do not obey
the law for the reason tbat they do not
understand what it is. I would also sug-
gest tbat in cases where the government
have a veterinary surgeon employed by the
year. as there is a considerable time during
which lie is not engaged in the inspection
and slaughtering of animals, te should ent-
ploy himself holding meetings amongst farm-
ers and endeavouring to show them the best
way to keep their animals in order to pre-
vent disease breaking ont amongst their
herds and fiocks, anid nlso the best nethods
of preventing the disease from spreading.
I do not think there is a member of this
House who will not be willing to vote for
the extra expenditure that will be incurred
under this Bill.

Mr. SPROUIE. Will the examtination
under this Bill he made by veterinaries in
the employ of the Department of Agricul
ture or by veterinaries just as they are
picked up all over the country in the dis-
tricts in whvlich the slaughtering will take
place ?

Mr. FISHER. By regnil-rly appointe.
officers of the department.

Mr. DANIEL. What disease is meant by
tis one which is mentioned in the resolî-
tion-maladie du coit ?

Mr. FISHER. The disease is equine .
syphilis.

Resolution reported, read the second time
and agreed to.

Mr. STEPHENS.

Mr. FISHER moved for leave to iùtroduce
Bill (No. 166) respecting the Animais Con-
tagious Act, 1903.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

On the question : When shall the Bill be
read a second time ?

Mr. HEFNDERSON. Mr. Speaker, I do
not rise to offer any opposition to the Bill.
It may be a very good Bill, it may be entire-
ly in the interests of those whom it is in-
tended to assist and whose benefit the bon.
minister has in view, 'but I rise to protest
against this•absurd system of bringing up
matters of this kind at the end of the ses-
sion, when there is no opportunity whatever
of giving consideration to theni. The bon.
minister bas been absent more or less for
a very considerable part of the session,
more especially recently. He bas been hav-
ing his pleasure here and there, without
paying any attention to the business of the
House, and I must insist that action of this
kind and the railroading of a measure of
this kind through the House without bon.
members having an opportuiity of con-
sidering it, is not what the muembers of this
House have a right to expect at the hands
of the bon. minister. I think that if he had
any consideration for the members of this
House, he would treat them with more
courtesy than be has in the past, and that
he would bring down measures of this kind
a reasonable time before he asks the House
to conîsider them, and give ample opportuni-
ty, after the measures bave been introduced,
for members to consider them. I say this
is a mere farce ; it is simply getting snap
legislation. This House knows nothing of
the merits of this Bill, and I question if the
hon. minister knows very much about it.
It has not received that serions considera-
tion which it ought to have received. What
is it? An amendment of a Bill passed last
year, not twelve months ago, not probably
nine months ago ; yet the minister comes
down in the dying bours of the session and
asks the members of this House to amend a
Bill which he, in his judgment, thought was
perfection only nine montis ago. I think
it is time hon. ministers came to the conclu-
sion that the members of tbis House ar.e
cntitled to sone little consideration and sont
little courtesy at their hands. This is
getting to be a practice too often repeated.
What have we bad in this House in the last
three or four months during the present
session ? Time after time we have been
called upon to amend Bills passed during the
present session. If these Bills had received
proper consideration in the departnents be-
fore they came before the House there
would have been no reason for them to have
been amended during the session in which
they were enacted, and at the sane time
there is no reason in the world why a Bill
nassed in 1903 should be amended in 1904.
If it were right in 1903, surely it could re-
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-main on tlie stntute-book for one year at
least. The minister lias explained that one
of these diseases lias onty been recently dis-
covered, but If it bas been known for two
years even, tlie officers of bis department
sliould have drawn bis attention 10, it and
have liad lt included in last year's Bill. I
arn not opposing this Bilt; l may lie a good
Bill or Il may not ; but Il Is not a proper
way 10 do business. I would ask the Min-
ister of Agriculture 10 give a litIle more
attention to the affairs of parliament and
of bis department, and 10 treat the members
of this House witli more courtesy if be
wants fo get sucli legislation blirougli.

Mr. FISHER. This Bill lias been in a
different form on the order paper for a
monîli and as to Ilie disease il lias only been
reported 10 parliament since Ilie legisiTalion
of last session.

Motion agreed 10 and House went into
committee on the Bilt.

On section 3,
Mr. FOWLER. Il says the compensation

shalt not exceed $150 for eacli grade
borse. Some grade liorses may be wortli
$1,000.

Mr. FISHER. Sometimes, but flot very
oflen. We have 10 take an average of the
value ; we do not give compensation aI
fancy prices.

Mr. FOWLER. A vatuable trotting horse
miglit not be pure bred or tliorouglibred and
stitl you only allow $150. As n malter of
fact a grade liorse In tlie roadster class, if
you gel a superior animal, mîglit be mucli
more valuable than a pure bred horse.

Bill reported.
On tlie motion for tlie third rending of the

Bill.
Mr. HENDERSON. I suppose we might

as well complete the farce and allow the
Bill1 10 go Ilirougli.

Bi-1 read the third lime and passed.

BOUNTY ON CRUDE PETROLEUM.

bouse went Int commitlee 10 consider Ilie
following proposed resolutions :

1. Resotved, Iliat ut ls expedient to provide
that there shal lie pald .out of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund a bounty of one and one-
haîf cents per gallon on ail crude petToleum.
produced fromn wellts ia Canada on and after
the 8tli day of June, 1904, and on crude pet-
roleum produced from wells in Canada andhleld
un storage tanks or allier storage receptacles
on that date.

2. Resolved, that thie Mînister of Trade and
Commerce may, subject ta the approval of the
Gavernor in Cauncil, make such regutattans
as lie deems necessary respecting the pay-
ment of the said bouattes.

Mr. FIELDING. This malter was fulty
discussed by me in Ilie budget speech, and I

do flot deem It necessary to add any further
explanation at present.

Mr. CLANCY. I liad hoped the Minister
of Finance would have proflted by the exper:
ience which lie must have obtained since he
introduced this mensure on the fith of
June tast. Without meaning to be offensive
to the lion, gentleman (Mr. Fielding), 1 must
say that the conclusion lias been f orced upon
me, as well as upon others, that tlie lion.
gentleman did not know wliat lie was doing
wlien lie deait witli this measure in quite
as summary a manner as lie now proposes.
The Finance Mînister and his political
friends liave for many years endeavoured to
exercise a sort of destroying influence on tlie
oil industry. It lias been a constant sub-
ject of attack by them. For years the prin-
cipal part of the Liberat campaign litera-
ture lias been devoted to an atlack on tlie
coal oit industry. Now, the time lias corne
wlien tlie Minister of Finance feels liimsetf,
inot so mucli in tlie interest of tlie country as
for other reasons, to yield 10 the pressure
brouglit upon liim fromn, 1 betieve, flot very
retiable sources. There Is no doubt tliat
tlie coal oit industry Is important, and tliere
is no doubt tliat its conditions have changed
of recenÉ yenrs. I amn convir.ced Iliat there
sliould be a readjustment of tlie duties on
tlie oil industry, but I arn not convlnced that
the meaýsure now propoeed by tlie govern-
ment remedies the difficulty. If we wish 10
deal with the oul industry in the saine way,
and give it tlie samne protection as we give
to otlier industries, il is common business
sense that we sliould in the first place en-
courage production of crude oit in Canada.
We sliould also protect and encourage tlie
refinlng interests of tliis country, so -that
the people of Canada would be enabled 10
ivse oul reflned un Canada, and tlie manu-
h'icture of whicli liad given work 10 Cana-
dians. I hope tliat weall assent to that docý
trine. There is anotlier phase of the ques-
tdon whicli the Minister of Finance seems
to liave lost sight of, and Iliat is, that we
shiould fairly safeguard. the revenue. Ano-
I her consîderation, whicli I admit is a very
important one, is, thal the consumers should
have refined oit at a fair price considering
ailthIle circumstances.

1 do not know wliat information the lion.
gentleman liad witli regard 10 the first
proposition, but il Is known by the wliole
country that tlie crudce interest is a very
important one, ia fact of greater im-
portance than the refiniung interesîs are
ln this country. The number of men
and the capital ernployed in tlie producing
interest is very large in comparison
with the refining interest. We have
two refineries in Canada-one at Petrotia, a
.very good refinery, and another at Sarnia
whicli is a very large and important indus-
try. I would give my most cordial support
10 nny fair measure-and I -wisli the words
'fatr ineasure' 10 be marked,-thiat would
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transfer that refining interest Crom the
United States to Canada to give labour to
our citizens, so that we might refne our
own oil. The hon. gentleman lias entirely
ignored every proposition that lias been
made by the people. He had the petition
of those concerned in the work, he had rep-
resentations from the refineries in this
country, particularly fron the Imperial Oil
Company, which is in other words the
Standard 011 Company. A very clever and
astute gentleman was no doubt in com-
munication with the hon. gentleman, I mean
Mr. Chamberlain, general manager of the
Imperial Oil Company aI Sarnia, a gentle-
man who knows the oil business in this
country as well as he does in the States,
who knew what the effect of the tarifTs
would be, who knew what he wanted, and
who no doubt asked for what be wvanted.
He was backed by a large number of people
in bis request. I am not going to say
at this moment whether the proportion of
duty on crude or refined oil was absolutely
correct or not, but I wish to point out to
the Minister of Finance that be has utterly
and absolutely ignored every proposition
that came from a quarter to be relied on
and from persons who knew the situation.
The Standard people were urging this ques-
tion for their own interest but their pro-
position if aiCopted would have been of
great advantage to Canada, and whether or
not the proportions are just what they
should be tic transfer of the refining in-
dustry to this country fron the United
States would have been of very great ad-
vantage. The proposition of the parties who
came here asked that the duty on refined oil
should remain at ive cents a gallon and that
the duty on crude oil for refining purposes
should be reduced from 5 to 2 cents a gal-
lon. The duty on oil for fuel and gas pur-
poses had been reduced in 1897 from, I
think, 3 cents tQ 2k cents. But it might have
been reasonable if oil for refining purposes
liad been reduced to 2 cents a gallon to place
ail crude upon the same footing. Mr. Cham-
berlain's proposition was eiidorsed at a
public meeting in Sarnia. The whole ques-
tion was discussed at a large meeting and
his view was adopted by a resolution passed
at that meeting, and the citizens followed
up tlie resolution by a petition asking for a
duty of 2 cents Oin crude leaving lie refined
at 5 cents. The petitioti of the Doard of
Trade to the same effect was entrusted to
the lion. meinber for West Lambton (Mu.
Johnston) who lad tlie honour of presenting
it to the Minister of Finance. The hon.
member for West Lambton (Mr. Jolinston)
approved of that petition and no doubt
pressed il with great energy. The labour
organizations of Sarnia, the press of Sarnia
and the Liberal candidate in East Lambton
in the recent by-elections (Mu. Jenkins), also
approved that principle. Then there is a
petition which I hold in my hand signed by
150 persons who allege that they represent

Mr. CLANCY.

542 producing oil wells. Now, so far as the
records in the department show, a solid
front was presented by that section asking
that the duty on refined oil should remain as
il was since 1897, and that the duty on crude
should be reduced to 2 cents. It is somewhat
puzzling in view of this to know why the
hon. gentleman has entirely ignored these
representations. There was another section,
a large section, perhaps the most important
section of the oil interest, who offered a
most strenuous opposition to this proposal
and my hon. friend's able speech when the
tariff was brought down would indicate very
clearly what that was. The lion. gentle-
man, the Minister of Finance, entered upon a
revision and proposed to iake the duty on
refined oli 27 cents a gallon. In reaching bis
conclusions he took as a basis 8,615,892 gal-
lons as the amnount of oil refined from Can-
adian crude, and 14,479,176 gallons as the
quantity of oil refined in the United States
the refining of which would be immediately
transferred to Canada and therefore I think
the calculation was a fair one. The duty
upon that will be 2k cents a gallon, instead
of five, so that the protection afforded the
refiners would be $577,376.

He says we have saved that mucli be-
cause they have taken off just two and a
half cents a gallon, but on the other hand
we have to pay a bounty on the quantity of
crude oil that will be produced in Canada.
Estimating that at 16,852,540 gallons, at one
and a half cent a gallon, it would amount
to $252,789. That added to the cost of pro-
duction I have already given of $577,376 for
protection, gives a total cost of $830,165 to
Canada of carrying the oil interest. Let
us see how that affects the revenue. There
will be a loss of revenue if that is trans-
ferred-I mean the refining interests from
the United States to Canada-of at once
$723,945. Or the figures stand as follows
On refined oil imported in 1903, 14,-

479,176 gallons-5 cents .. .. .. .. $723,945
On crude for fuel, gas and other pur-

poses, 2,143,888 gallons-21 cents.... 53,597
On lubricating oil costing less than

25 cents per gallon, imported 1903,
1,617,454 gallons-21 cents.. ...... 80,780

$858,682

This shows a net loss to the revenue-
not considering the by-products, upon which
tue lion. gentleman has made a reduction of
the tariff-of $858,628. In other words if
the contention of hon. gentlemen opposite
be the correct one, namely that the measure
of protection enhances the cost t the ex-
tent of the protection, then we will have a
cost to the country for protection and boun-
ty combined of $830,165 and we will have
a loss on the other hand of $858,682 in re-
venue alone.

Let us take the proposal of the imperial
people and see wbat it will cost this coun-
try. Mind you, Sir, I do not assent to the
proposition that the protection you gîve an
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indus.try enhances the cost of the products cost to the country la this. The cost to Can-to tbat extent, but that la tbe contention of ada, under the plan proposed by even thethe Minister of Trade and Commerce and men engaged in this industry wv1io proposethe Miister of Finance. tomre to Canada and refine that oli-the1 have stated that the cost of protection cos,,t of protection, according to boa. gentle-and the cost of the bounty amount altoge- men opposite on our own' Canadian productther t0 about $830,000. Putting it on the botb on crude and refined o11. wouldsaine basis, let us turn to the proposai the arnount to $430,934. Then the trans-Imperial or Standard made te, the minister. fer of the refining interests froin the UnitedOn refined 011, a duty of five cents a gallon, States to Canada would mean a loss of re-taklig the saine iiumber of gallons. fthc cost venue to the extent of $723,944. On -de-of protection -apon that to the peoPle'would ducting the duty on Arnerican crude import-be $430,794. That they wonld pay, according ed for refiaing anti ail other purposes, youf0 these bion, gentlemen, extra by reason of bave a net loss to the revenue of $101,901,baving the protection of five cents per gai- f0 which you must add the cost of protec-]on. Thât is what they would pay on the oil ýton, $430,794, making a total cost to tbereflned froin Canadiani crude o11. Tben take counfry of $532,695. I want to make thistbe American ohl. Last year we imporfed particularly clear, because it la the conten-Americain refinedl 011 to the extent of 14,- tion of bion, gentlemen opposite. Hon. gen-479,17C gallons. Upon that tbe people paid tlemen opposite coafead-nnd there may be$723,945, every dollar of wbicb went into some ground for fthe contention-tbat thethe treasury according to the bon. gentle- duty on the raw material does not la theman's contention, because that was iiot re- slightest sense affect the price to the con-fined in Canada. But if the proposition sumer. Their contention is that the twoof the liead of' the Standard Comnpany cents a gallon on crude oul irnported intohad been followed, what would bave Canada for refining purposes would not inbeen tbe result ? If would bave been tbat the slighitest degree increase the price to thetbat industry would at once bave been trans- consumer. Arn I rigbt or wrong in that ?ferred to Canada, Tbis 14,000,000 gallons Mr. FIELDING. The price to the ton-of retined oul would have been refined !l
Sarnia and no reflned nil would be irnported surner would be affecfed by the dnty on the
into Canada. 1 do not believe there will be reflned ou.- Vary that and you vary tbe cost
one gallon of refined 011 imported into Can- ho the consumer.
ada in the future, because, wîtb the equip- Mr. CLANCY. 1 arn glad to understain]ment of tank vesýsels and cars and outflt the bon. gentlemnan.
wvbicb the Standard Company cau contro, Mr. FIELDING. It is a simple proposi-they will reflne every galion of tbat oil in tion.Canada. Wbat would follow ? We would
require to import crude o11 for the purpose Mr. CLANCY. i arn going to agree withotf reflning tu the extent of 28,958.352 gallons. the hon, gentleman there. it is a very im-We import somne crude 011 for gas and fuel portant question whetlier we shall lose $850,-and other purposes amouniting to 2,143,888 000 in dufies to no purpose, or whether wegallons. The whole arnount of crude oul re- -hall lose oaly $100,000 and acomp'lishi ourquired f0 be imported into Canada next year, purpose. 1 need not go over the proof thela order thiat ail fthe oul nay be refined iu lion, gentleman bas given on miany occasionsCanada for Canadians, would amount to 31,- with regard f0 raw inaterial in sucb articles,102,240 gallons, whieh at 2 cents a gallon as raw sugar and unbnlled rice-that awvould yield a rev enue of $6322,044. Deduct- change ia the duty does flot affect ftie price@inig this froin the $723,9415, we bave a bal- to the consumer iii the least.
ance of $101,901, diminishing on- revenue f0 -r ILIN.Uiesthr ea hthat extent. Here la tbe statement tabu- sanr.i chaLD nge inless o te beat te

htd COST TO COUNTRY. article. But, where a dufy la imposed on the
011 efied roi Candia crde,8,-raw material, as a general tbing it lsanc-

615,892 gallons-5 cents per gallon.. .$430,794 mpnewtbadtonterfedp-
Oil refinied froin American crude, duct. In tbat case, the price to the coni-

14,479,176 gallons-s cents.$723,945 sumer would be affected.
Less duty paid- on Amnerîcan Mîr. CLANCY. Tbe bon. gentleman hias
Forureln pup s Gllons. iuterjected a complication of bis own. Sup-For gasin fu ndoher .. 89832pose the duty on crude 011 to be 2 cents 1FIrpoasfes..........214388 gallon, the duty on tbe refined being 5)purpoes..2,14,888cents, would the price to the consumer be- èffected if ftic duty on the refined were re-31,102,240-2 cents. duced to 2j cents, the crude stili remalning-$622,044 at 2 cents ?

$101,901
- Mr. FIELDING. I do not tbink I under-

$532.695 stand.
Wbat does tluat mnean '? It mens tbat tbe. Mr. CLANCY. I wlll put it again.
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Mr. FIELDING. I do not think the hon. matter of no less importance than tlat with
gentleman (Mr. Clancy) need do so. The \thicl the hon. gentleman (Mr. Clancy} 15
price of any article to the consumer, where'dealing, and I was obliged to pay hlm some
it is a case of the raw article and the re- attention.
fined, is affected, as a rule, by the duty on EMr. CLANtJY. I will excuse the hou. gen-
the refined. But, if the duty on the refined t1eman. And, as to the effet of tle action
is not changed, the duty on the raw is not, he is decided upon taking in regard to these
as a rule, a matter of importance to the con- duties, I can only thin that lie did not
sumer. I will admit that, if it is important know wlat lie was doing.
to the lon. gentlemanhs argument.

Mr. FIELDING. I a willing that the
Mr. CLANCY. Now, tle lion. gentleman honY.gentleman sIould thin e se.

hmas made n statement of lias own. t ehat
wanted te as vas whether the dutd un. CLANCY. Tlie people of this country

flied heing at 5 cents a gallon, if crdde were will think se. I dout t hat there is a man

brouglit in at 2 cents a gallon w'ould tlie cnýgtged in tlie oil business in Canada wlio

hion, gentleman say tliat tliat woulcl affect kours the changes te lon. gentleman las

the price to the consumer made.

Hc. FIELDING. I liave answered my Mr. FIELDING. Tliere is nobody com-

hion. friend. ;'lainiug exeept flie lion. member for Both-

Mr. CLANCY. I assume that the ministert

Mays tiat Lt would nt. Now, wLNia is tCY M.. CLANCY. Does the hon. gentlemtan

zouerai effet of tle lion. gentlemants le consider te îetitions received frcm the towa

giwlatien ? I means that there is a e.s to cf ASarnia no compplaint o

fine revenue of $858g682. Tliat k perfectly Mr. FiELDINu. There is ne petition
clear. The protection te the reflera in them t e town of Sarnia agaiust the action
Canada weuld ameayuht to $577376, ale of ti the gverhaent on this question. Thea
the bouities to e paid are $252,OOO. But, imae.oy coniplaining auJ nohody grumb-

y adopting t Ie plan prepsse wee y the citizens
of this county, the effeet would lie after m og.

deducting $101,901 being the loss et revenue Mc. CLANCY. Was there no petition
Lu the one case from $803,165 heing the Mr.s asCing D s hothie. gentleman to take a cours-
et revenue Lu the other case. The net cesuit very n eront from ti at wicei e las taken?
to the country would ie $756781 of a savig
lu aveue of tle revenue. Thet is tya Mr. FIELDING. That is another ques-
clear.Theprotection t the manuureers lion. The lion, gentleman waas dealing with

anad the saing L cai bounties cf$257,37 . le phes ent ndi tion. Therr89n
This nakes a total saving to tlie country Ei nod complaininow cf again t the de-

inbudîing the protection given te the retizera, cision cf tle government with regard te te

the paymient cf r ouy, ty auJ the reenue- a l Juties.

liat is, a $avi g direct aus ifdirect-cf Mr. CLANCY. If the hon. m piister ias
i$1,054625. The lon gentleman seema te beet lad complainta laid before hm, i is
have lest sigt entirely of the revenue. Ras because members eo this fhouse have failed
t occurre to lim tlat the as, of revenue te make knEwn to h m the complaints that

in the change of the cil Juties he very mudi ave heen communicated to tem. Eli ither
greater tihan the mans of revenue that lie $ 6 ey have deceived tle initer, or else the
cunted upn fer tie hole tariff li$t i ha minister ihas not diclosed ail the informa-
general revisain t te tarif in 1897 c The tion lie lias. govet iatter re common
lien. mu ister is catrying on a conversation, ntoriety. My hon. friend from Eat Lamb-
se I can only assume, tlat he intenud t- ton (M. Armstrong) lias duat landed me a
thay to ignore al this. It seens uselest for etter addressed to the hon. Minister et
me o addresa my reoarks te hLm. Finance trHbm the Produces' Association-

Moccu F toLDIGmButIhudhope that teosfr u date July 5 aun statig that tlie placing
int lie Ameican crude on the free bit en-

n-iy hiou. frieuti (MNr. Clancy) weuld cou-,alsterfnr t motcueola
tinue his enaks for the renefit et a sut- he ie th rees te prt cr ou t a
fenring puli. I assure ariin that I have lîrc w hic a c preucr a
no Jesire to ignore hlm, but shaem ueles red
te listen te hLm with great respect. Mr. FIELDLNG. 0f course, ah a those wi

myare interestef in tle production of o(r wCuad
Mr. CLANCY. Tlie hen. mans gîad te have an increase in the ounty.

other. e hope the question I am dealing with 1 elieve that, imediately ater the change
othr. hoe te qesionI an Jahn w'liin duties w-as made, there w-as a temnperacy

is not regarded of so little importance that Jisturbauce in the pnices et ou, auJ some
the hon. gentleman need not pay the slight- e these wbo are interusted thugl they
est attention to the question I asked him. E

Mr. FIELDING. I may explain that ano- ate. tley Jo net feel tînt that view has been
ther hion. member came te speak te me on a cnfimed. Some weeks ago there were re-

Mr. ÇLANCY.
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presentations in faveur of an increase in
the bounty upon the crude, but I bave
reason to believe that tbe condition of the
oil market did nlot jusify the anticipations
tben indulged in, and I think I arn right in
saying that practlcally everybody is content.
But I bave no doubt that tbe producers
would lie glad to bave an increase in the
bounty.

Mr. CLANCY. That is the revised version
of the hon. gentleman's statement. He tells
us now that practically tbere are no coin-
plaints.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not say tbat there
are noue.

Mr. CLANCY. The hion. gentleman cam2ý
down to the House -witb a Sort of fiction to
make the people -believe tbey were going to
get cheaper oul. The lion. gentleman adopt-
ed, tbougb perhaps unwittingly, the figure"ý
of a fiscal year for a portion of bis calcula-
tien and those of a calendar year for another
portion. These figures were furuisbed tc,
bim by the persons to wbom I made refer-
ence, and -wlo aýsked tbe reduction on crude
oil to two cents, and tbe bion. gentleman
reached a conclusion that was not accurate.
1 arn takiug tbe figures ln a fiscal year iu
both cases. The oUl refined in Canada from
Canadian crude was 8,615,892 gallons and
the American importations were 14,497,176
gallons, making a total cousumption of re-
fined oul in Canada of 23,095,068 gallons.
Take 2ý cents on tbat quantity, and you
get $577,376, which the bon, gentle-
man says woUld be the amouut saved
to the people. But we must put against
that, the bounty paid on crude, $252.789, or,
ln other words, there would be a saving to
the people of $324,587. Weil, the hion. gen-
tleman knows that tbe consumer would not
get tbe whole of it. He knows the consumer
would only save two cents a gallon if there
was anything saved. Therefore, we must
take $115,000 freim that calculation, because
every one knows that the retailer would not
lose the baif cent a gallon any more than lie
did before-he would make the consumer
lose tha't. That would reduce the sum to
$209,112 as the net saving, amounting to
tbree and two-fifths of a cent to eacb man,
woman and child of this country. What a
startling saving that is on which the blon.
gentleman should base so loud a pretense of
making oil cbeaper to the consumer, when,
even if bis own caclulations were realized,
it mens that there would be a saving of.less
than four cents a head to tie population.

Mr. CAMPBEILL. Do yon object to the
reduction ?

Mr. OLAYCY. I object te -a reduction at
tbe cost of any lndu-stry in tbis country.
We know that wben tbe bion, gentleman's
friends, were calling out for a reduction ln
the price of foeur, lie wanted the duty on

268à

wbeat lowered proportionately. Tbe bion.
gentleman then 'dld not think how mnucb it
would cost tbe people.

,Mr. CAMPBELL. Wliat evidence have
vou of that ?

Mr. CLANCY. Weil, I bave the evidence
of tbe bon. gentleman's own *Words. Tbey
may not lie believed, but they are oni tbe
'Hansard.' Now, Mr. Chairman, it is a
wéll-known fact that wben there wns a
reduction of one cent a gallon on oil in 1897,
if that was applied to the quantity of ouI
imported iast year and that wbich was re-
flned in Canada,' about 23,000,000 gallons, it
wvould amount to $230,000. Did any one
get oil cheaper by reason of that one cent
reduction ? Tbe country took no notice of
it. True. notice bas been taken of tbe late
réduction lu soine places, but ln six moutbs
from now no one in Canada will know
whether lie is paylng bigher or lower for
refined oul tbau lie did. Everybody knows
that it is impossible to keep track of any-
tbing of that kind. I took the trouble of
following the hon. gentleman's tariff witb
letters of inquiry to a number of places ln
this country contiguous to tbe oul lndustry.
I dld this on the 2Otb of June, a sufficlent
time for the reduction to bave an eff ect. I
am merely polnting tbis out to show that
the effect will not lie uniform ail over the
country. In Wyoming, Chiatham, Sombra.
Wallaceburg and Ridgetown. there was a
reduction of two cents a gallon ; but, as 1
stated, these places are ail nearby to the
oil ludustry, both tbe refining industry and
the production. Then in Dresden, Port
Lambton oil Springs, and Bothwell and
Brigden, on tbe same date, the same num-
ber of places in each case, there was no re-
duction made. 1 do not knoiw whether a
reduction lias been made since then or not ;
I arn merely pointing ont that, as a matter
of fact, no attention is paid to these reduc-
tbons.

Now, there was no demand made in tbis
country for a reduction, even on refined oil.
Since the hou. gentlemen ceased to be in
opposition there lias been sente measure of
pýeace iu that direction. Even the bon. mem-
ber for West York ý(Mr. Campbell), I renern-
ber, carried -a coul oul can, metaphorically.
speaking, in lis hands when lie went around
the country, and I tbink be carried around a
pound of rice at the same time.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Wbat was your atti-
tude at that time ? What did you carry
around ?

,Mr. CLANCY. I carried about then, as
now, a polcy for the defence of Canadian
interests. I carried -about then, as now, the
policy enunciated in this couutry of pro-
tection to Canadian Industries, a policy from
wblch lion, gentlemen have already profit-
ed so mucb. That is wliat I carried about
andi that ls wbat I have defended. We de-
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tetîdec that plice- îvheiî the Censervativi'
party w-eue lu power, and w'e defeita it now
ichen w-e are la opposition. Tte ton. gen
trettieti, oit tite oter itatî, liai-e utdopted a
revenue tariff, a tax collecling tariff, whicb
bas been very succesaful in getting taxes
ont et tbe people. Now, ichat teeli place ?
This revisien et the o11 duudes. I -would asir
on îvhose representatiens did the hon. gen.
tlinian adopt the plan te now proposes,
rallier tban tte plan the people aalied feu- 7
I wouid like te askin y boit. fuiend front
West Lambton ý(Mu. T. G. Johnston) if hie
ever sanctioned this plan, or advised, ou î-%as
advised by tbe Finance Minister as te lte
adoption et the course îvhicb w-as finally
puraned. I cenlîl lilie 10 inew why te itas
adopted tbis plan inslead et adoptiiîg tite
proposai made by the people ib the lewmv et
S arnia and elseichere. petitioed for firat by
the people and thon by tbe toard et tua le,
then ýby the labour erganizatiens, theit suit
perted by the newspaîîers in tbat tow-i, irue-
spective et pelifrica. I weuid lilie te know
that frein the hon, gentleman xteîv antd
fuote the Mixtistor et Finance-atîc if I get
ne anaweu, I ivili assume, as I htave a riglît
to assume, that the bon. gentleman ignored
the proposition et the peeple and igneued lte(
bioit. nîcmter fer West Lamhtoîî.

Mu. FIELDING. The boit. nietubor foi
West Lanabton dees net secîti te coilaiit.

Mu. CLANCY. The lion. gentleman says
fiaît rte heu. ittemiier fer West Laîtbtoît
tioes net seoini te compiain. Is tit iti uîtt
swer te thet atîeîteîtt tiut tUe boit. gett
rieiani bas ignoueti lte request îîithi ihicit
bie îî as eîttrusted w-e hocante te titis
Heuse ?

MuI. FIELDING. It is a perfect iitsive
îîIeit rte hon. gentleman rindoutalies te
sit-il fer lte lieot. niemiier feu West L'aeb-
toti). Lt will be tinte etteugi wheit ltbe lion.
mietuiber for -West Lamubtoni cettillins.

Mu. CJJANCY. Weil, i liai o ieiiît
ltuit tito ton. ientier feu West Laitibtoît
w ill auiver feu itintacit atît thuit lie w iii
lie iore f-utel tutît rte boit. Mtnister et
Fiiî;iîtct i.s. 1 believe lie w-i teu titis
lieuse titut tUe pteopîle eîîlrusted itiîtt witlt
tht-se itetithetîs aslibîg fer irîst îvbat they
vaîtteci. A prepe0sitien came froît the I ii

pentui Oii Comîtpany. Ne derîbt thelu sole
vtOW itas to belter lteir positietn. But lthe
peopîle i-eui- îtîst itixienis ttî boiter tIt-l-
cotnditien uand titis is a bouefit îvieih shihld
bave beoti bueugbt le the 10-n et Saria.
I de net t-nue. wiiere titis înduslrv ntav lie
ioe;ted aiteough boit. gentlteen opposiltc,
itave ilaliys tlion ii naiýrrew- i-i iiita
tors et titis tutti. Thle non. Minisler ef
l-iiace in î-iew et ail the eidîeîco tlîud
lias beoit givlI ut s te batlteî- w-aiiteîl;111tl
:tS to wiiat I pointeti eut woîthave lii-eetî

llti iaanti whîclî weultl bave securedl
fît. titoîi il tlioy are aaliing- adopita aitotiter

'Mu. CI--XNCY.

cas. ri. ('iti ttttt said lu bis
sccitSautila thalt if yen 1 eiutit culidle

1l le lieb brenahlt jureo laadit twt) cents
a galloit we ivili ho abie 10 carry- oi Our
relinery at Sarnia and thiere will hi' i
loss to the revenue because the quaittity
et crude 011 te bo imported weuis coin-
pensate for tie loas of revenue 01n refitted
ohl.

Mr. FIELDING. Is that irbat the lion.
gentleman wanted ?

Mu. CLANCY. I will not biesitato to tel)
rthe liton, gentleman w-lat I w;tnt. I slated
a montent ago J w-as net prepnred to say
whetlteu tNvo cents or two anti a liait ceitts
ai gallon wvoulrl have heen a preller puopor-
tiotn, but thore should liave been sonie
îi-opoutioitate difference hetiveen lthe dluty
oni crude ohl atîd the iluty oit ueined oh!.
'I'itat is wbiat I w-anled anid that is miit 1

w 1tin \now

Mu. FIELDING. Is the boit. geîîtleîîam
itet aivaro tbat tue eloction ivuts mnii bv bis
fierais iii East Lainbloît agaittat tue poicy
wivitii wtts advocated iîy a gentiemian titere
et pîittitîg a duty of tivo Cenuts a gailloîn
oit crude cil :iiid dees lic net lýinow% tUi the
.l1 iberail candidate, whio, spealiing for Iixun
self, utdvecared Uit peltcy, wvas att;tcked
lc rte Censervative pauty for lvocaiting
tue very roiicl whicit lte( lirai. geîîtiema n11
sutys lite wÇ-aiîts adopted ?

Mu. CLANCY. Tlitit Ns quite trut. Theut
cati be île difference about tliaI. Fthero
w-eue tilVe secttitns luchre ivais lthe larger
sectint et lte( ohl interest w-hidi iîuotosted
;ugaiiist a1ity reîiîctieîî. liNly boit. fuieîîd
tuent East Lanilîtet 01u. Armtroing) pro-
testedi la Iis Heuse. Thait ivas ito doub4
a leadiug questionî betw eeî tite tivo cantdi-
da tes.

MuNl PATERSON. Wltait section did yen
sîteal fer ?

Mu. CLANCJI. J spolie juat iii lUe saite
w:y i\ts tUe itou1. -Miiister et Cu:stonts C\lu.
Patersont) di ; lite neveu opeîted bis mentit
aibout it. TUe hon. geintlemnan camie antd
veitt. A tii'ster et tue Cro\vut. lie did net

linow ichere lite ivas. HI wnsi afra ii et
ernbarrassiiig lus catldtl. itl I w-i teli
lte lien. gentlenman w-bat 1 îvenld bave
sttid iîad I been called upeni te discuss Ibis
questioni.

Mu. FIELDING. It is tee late neîv.

Mu. CLANCY. The producing intoreat is
tue great interest in Ibis couintry ami il
iras tue duty et the geveriament te arrange
that Ihat intereat shettid be protected ana
slîold receive eveuy encouagement te
ivhichit i is entitled anti if the iolics w-hici
I faivîur hai been adopted tbe refining li-
terest i Canmada w-euid bave iteen i-et-v
itîrucît better suslained than il ivili ho new
iler lte lion. gonitleinifs, piropositioin.
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I doulit wliether the hion. Minister of Cus-
toms cared to tell the people in Petro]ia
what bis view was. If hé did agree witb
that proposition lie dld nlot tell the people
there. He came and went and aithouga
he was a minister of the Crown lie talleed
about everything else. But there was
something said on that occasion. I amn
glad to see the hon. inember for London
(Mr. Ilyman) here. He was a very promi-
nent figure on that occasion. There is only
one circumstance that can account for the
extraordinary conduct of the bon. Minister
of Finance and I think this discloses it.
Let me read what was said by hion. gentle-
meîî and their supporters. This is from the
Petrolia 'Topic,' the Liberal newspaper and
a very influential newspaper in the town
of Petrolia. It would be a public abomni-
nation te suppose that it would mis-state or
in any sease distort the views of Liberals
on an occasion of that kind. This is on
February 3rd, preceding the election:

Gentlemen, I do flot throw it out as a bribe,
but you ail know tbat in business as well as,
in politics it la considered good policy to bave
a friend at court. Do you flot think the Lau-
rier government would appreciate the favour
you 'would do them by sending a representative
ini sympathy with their policy. Then vote for
Chas. Jenkins.

Who do you suppose gave utterance to
those lofty auJ statesmanlilce sentiments ?

Mr. TAYLOR. Not the hon. Minister of
(Justomns.

Mr'. CLANCY. No, it n'as the bion. mem-
ber for ;London, the hion. member without
p)ortfolio. This is mwbait the Petrolia
'Tepic' says of Charles S. Hyman, M.P.:

This is a by-election. The Laurier govern-
ment are in power at Ottawa and are likely
to remain there for a long time. Tbey bave
been very friendly to us. Don't give tbemn a
slap in the face. It is a good thing to have ' a
friend at court.' Send Cbarles Jenkins there
tn support them.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Did tbey send
Jenkins ?

Mr. CLANCY. No, they did :not send
hlm. Then, after the election this state-
n>ient appeared in the saine paper

The campaign is ended and East Lambton ls
again found in opposition to tbe government.
Tbe principal elements contributing to the
Liberal defeat were the lack of organization in
the country districts and the poisoning the
minds of the electors in the oul belt against
the Liberal candidate. We sincerely fear that
the o11 men wlll have occasion to regret the
verdict given yesterdsy. It is grea tly to be de-
slred that this industry sbould be favoured by
the government, yet it Is hardly reasonable to
expect a continuance of the favour when tbe
beneficiarles do not show the lest gratitude.

Is that the sequence of the bion. gentle-
man's complete ignoring of the request 0f
the people ? Has the government been
mnoved througli the power of the lion. min-
ister witbout portfolio who bad the un-
blushing effrontery to go before the people
there and tell them that -Unless you send
to parliament the candidate supporting the
government we -%vill make you rue your
conduct ia future ? We have in this mea-
sure the sequel to that declaration. What
better reason is the hion. Minister of Fin-
ance able to give ? We bave on the one
hand the word of a collengue of the hiou.
gentleman, true a ininister without port-
folio, who goes up to the constituency and
tells the people if they do nlot return the
Liberal candidate what will happen to
tbem. Tbalt lion. gentleman bas been able
to make bis word good. Wby bas lie been
able to make it good '? Because the hion.
Minister of Finance listened to >hlm, lis-
tened to those who took that narrow view
rather than listen to the petitions and re-
quests of the people of this country. That
is the wbole thing. The course pursued by
the people of Sarnia pays a higli tribute
to the astuteness and business ability of
the men who came there. They had their
own selfish purposes because ail business
men are justified in beîng selfisb. Mr.
Chamberlain did not comie down to this
Hlouse and ask for auy such reduction as
the Minister of Finance made. The pro-
position of the Standard Oil Company,
through tbe Imnperial Oil Company, was
that they. should be permitted to bring oil
ln here at two cents a gallon, reflne it in
Canada, transfer the industry from the
United States to Canada, and then if thera
were anly loss to the revenue at ahl it wonld
be of the most striking kind. And yet,
the course taken by the Finance Minister
is unbusînesslike lu every sense, because
it involves a large loss of revenue and is
in the end of very littie purpose.

At six oclock, House took recess.

After Recess.

House resumed at eîght o'clock.

Mr. CLANCY. 'When the corncnttee rose
at six o'clock I bad deait with this ques-
tion upon general grounds. I recognize
that in dealing witb this industry, as witb
ahl others, one would nlot be justified in
taking a narrow view confined to local in-
teresis merely. I have successfully poiuted
out that there was a dlean cnt proposition
before the government which was completely
ignored by them. I have sbown that to
admit crude oil at two cents a gallon or
even a higher rate, for the purpose of bie-
ing refined in Canada would not, accord-
lug to the Minister of Finance, increase the
cost 0f the refined article to the consumer.
I bave sbown that by ignoring the proposi-
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tion that was made to the government there
will be a loss of revenue of about $850,000
a year and that if the proposal that had been
presented had been adopted there would
bave been a saving of $756,000 a year. In
fact, the entire loss in this respect is greater
than the loss calculated by the Finance Min-
ister as being caused by the general
revision of the tariff in 1897, and yet the
Minister of Finance never mentioned this
matter in his speech. I also pointed out
that the refining industry would have been
brought to Canada just as well, and would
have been more permanently secured here
if the proposition made by the people to the
government had been carried out; and that
the cost to the consumer would have been
less than under the government scheme.
According to the visionary idea of the Min-
ister of Finance the utmost the hon. gen-
tleman can figure out as a reduction to the
people under his scheme is something like
three and two-fifths cents per head of the
population. Let me now deal with the oil
question from the standpoint of local inter-
est. There was no general demand made in
the country for a reduction in the duty on re-
fined oil. The only demand I can find in the
papers is one by the sigle tax association of
the city of Montreal who complain that the
people are paying too nucli for gas and who
ask that refined oil be made free in Can-
ada in order that there miglit be cheaper
light in the great city of Montreal where
there is establisied a great electric light
ompany- and a great gas company.

The only demand for a reduction on crude
oil, so far as the evidence discloses came from
what is known as the Canadian Ore Concen-
tration Company, Limited. That is a company
in ic province of British Columbia which
owns the Elmer process of refining ore by
means of ol. That company asks that the
crude oil be admitted free, declaring that
the quality of oil produced in Canada was
unfit for the processes in which they wished
to use it. Thus from one end of Canada to
the other we have only those two small re-
quests-one from a company in British Co-
lumbia and the other from people compluin-
ing about the high price of gas and electric
light in Montreal. I am not.going to com-
ment on how far the Finance Minister
should answer the request of the Single Tax
Association of Montreal to be relieved of
the burden which the legislature of the pro-
vince of Quebec bas imposed on that city
by reason of the franchise they gave tle
Montreal Light and Power Company, or
bow far he should go to destroy a great
interest in this country for one interest
in British Columbia on any single re-
quest. These matters I leave to the judg-
ment of the lion. gentleman. I should not
have been disposed to complain even if it
lid aid a great industry in British Colum-

bia, to have madeoil free for that purpose.
I do not think it would have broken down
any interests in Canada elsewhere if that

Mr. CLANCY.

had been done. I am not complaining on
that ground, but am simply pointing out
that the only request for a change are the
two I have mentioned.

I now come to a more important question.
We have in the most unequivocal terms
from the right hon. the First Minister a de-
claration that the production of crude oil,
unless it receives some aid in other quar-
ters, would be absolutely destroyed by the
present legislation. There can he no ques-
tion of the hon. gentleman's language. He
was frank enough to say that it would be
destroyed, but declared that the government
were going to save it by some other means.
Here is what he said :

It so happens that we cannot compete on equal
terms with American oil and unless we had
given to the producers in the province of On-
tario a bounty of one and a half cents a gallon
which will enable them to keep their wells
open, the whole of the plants and the whole
of the money which bas been invested would
have been wiped out and Canada would have lost
probably millions of dollars instead of having
a profitable industry going on.-(' Hansard,' page
4924, 1904.)

What is the reasonable interpretation of
that ? First that we had a profitable in-
dustry in Canada and next that by taking
away the protection it enjoyed, it would be
absolutely destroyed. Then the only way
to save it was by a bounty. But he con-
tinues :

It is a well known fact that if we had wiped
out the duty on crude oil without giving any
bounty to the producers, we would have closed
up every oil well that is producing oil in the
province of Ontario.

In other words the right hon. gentleman
declared that every well in Canada would
be closed up if the legislation udopted were
not followed by the resolution now before
the House. He went further to say :

There is no doubt about tbat. It bas to be
admitted by every one that if we have wiped
out the duty on crude oil, unless we had given
the bounty which we have given on crude oil,
every well would have been closed and ail
machinery and money which bas been put into
that industry would have been wiped out. It is
a serious question and it is one in regard to
which there can be no dispute.

Is not that an extraordinary declaration to
1w made by a menber of a government and
especially by the Prime Minister, namely,
that a profitable industry in this country is
to be wiped out by taking the duties off and
leaving it entirely at the mercy of the oil
producers in a foreign country, and then,
in order to prevent that calamity, the people
are to be taxed in another way to counter-
balance the loss of duty ? But, I have an-
other opinion, that of the hon. member for
West Lambton (Mr. T. G. Johnston) who
made a speech in tbis House on a former oc-
casien. That hon. gentleman realized that
to take the dluty off crude oil would utterly
clestroy that industry and destroy it to no
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purpose. In 1899 the bon. member for Sas-
katchewan (Mr. Davis) moved that refined
oil be placed upon the free list. It was re-
cognized by my bon. friend from West
Lambton (Mr. T. G. Johnston) that to re-
duce the duty materially on refined oil would
destroy the crude oil interest, and this is
what lie had to say on that occasion :

What I said was, that if the duty was taken
off crude oil, the result would be the total
cessation of the production of il in Canada, be-
cause there was such a surplus of oil, particu-
larly of heavy Ohio il which is exactly the
same as ours, ready to be exported whenever
the opportunity occurs, that there would be no
chance whatever for the Canadian producers.-
('Hansard,' page 2113, 1899.)

The hon. gentleman spoke an eloquent
truth on that occasion. The producers be-
came alarmed, for capital everywhere is
timid and if you strike a blow at any In-
dustry the consequences are apt to be more
serions than were anticipated. My hon.
friend said :

Since this little scare bas started In the
House, I know as a positive fact that In the
western part of the district the prospector has
stopped 'altogether. There bas not a well been
put down since the question came up in the
House.

We have come to the parting of the ways;
we come now to the place where the hon;.
gentleman must either have changed bis
mind or have been ignored by the Finance
Minister. E'verybody was surprised. The
bon. gentleman either deceived bis people-
andI do not believe lie did-or lie was entire-
ly ignored by the Finance Minister. The
hon. gentleman's friends in the constituency
were no doubt in sympathy with him and
in bis confidence. I shall read the opinion
of a newspaper in that constituency which
strongly supports the hon. gentleman and
the Liberal party, and I belleve expressed
his views on that occasion. The next morn-
ing after the revision was announced this
paper said :

No one'had the slightest Idea that the gov-
ernment's action would take the form which bas
been announced. The reduction of the duty on
refined il to 2j cents per gallon is much lower
than any one in this locality anticipated, and the
admission of crude oil free was never for a
moment entertained as possible.

From the records I can imagine only two
reasons for this action, either that the threat
made by the hon. member for London to
the people of East Lambton has been carried
out, or the hon. gentleman has listened to
the representations that were silently made
to him from other quarters, and has been
induced to destroy this industry. If the
Minister of Finanþe las noît completely
ignored the hon. member for West Lambton,
what is that gentleman's position ? Was
le consulted by the Minister of Finance
when this policy was adopted rather than
the one that lie was urging ? Had the hon.
gentleman any reversai of the mandate given

him by the people to demand the policy
which was first proposed ? Was the hon.
member a consenting party ; did lie secret-
ly give way ? For the people In bis own
constituency and bis own town knew abso-
lutely nothing of what was to come as the
result of these negotiations. They believed,
and they had a right to believe, that the
hon. gentleman would succeed in getting
just what they asked for, but the hon. gen-
tleman did not get that. It is fair to assume
that he made bis best efforts to carry out
the behest of the people and that the Minis-
ter of Finance utterly ignored him. The
First Minister, after destroying the Indus-
try, has this to say :

We are relying on the good sense of the peo-
ple of Canada that they will agree to give this
bounty to their fellow citizens who have in-
vested their money in the oil region, so as to
keep the industry in operation.

The bon. gentleman sends a splendid
thriving interest in this ceuntry to the na-
tional poor-house, and he asks the people
to be charitable in giving alms to them. I
venture to say that in the whole legislation
of Canada it cannot be pointed out that any
other industry has received any such treat-
ment as this. It is utterly unaccountable
that that industry should be singled out in
that way, and that the hon. gentleman
shbuld propose to first destroy the industry
and then say : Be generous enough to pay
it out of your pockets. I do not say that
bounties should not be given in any case,
there have been cases where bounties have
been justified, but you should first give a
fair measure of protection, and so give the
Industry a field to which it is entitled. Then
you will not have to maintain it out of the
pockets of the people. I am opposed to
bounties on general principles, but I wish
to appeal to the First Minister if he is going
to send an Industry to the national poor-
bouse, to give it a decent living, give it
more bounty than is now proposed. I am
opposed to bounties on general principles,
but I say that the bounty the hon. gentle-
man is giving now is not a sufficient
bounty, it cannot live. If lie had saved
the people $250,000 a year in bounties that
lie must collect out of the pockets of the
people and had given them two cents a
gallon of protection upon crude oil, he would
not have increased the cost of the article to
the consumer one particle. Then we would
have had 70 cents a barrel of protection, but
now the bon. gentleman is obliged to pass
around the hat and collect 52 cents a bar-
rel as against that, and we have the de-
claration of the First Minister : We have
destroyed the industry, we are now going
to collect the money from the people to
keep it alive by charity. If the minister
had listened to the reasonable and sensible
suggestions made by the citizens of Sarnia
and by all the men who are asking that such
a change might be made, thus the refinlng
of that oil would have been made a Can-
adian industry and the crude oil industry
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woldfot have heen destroyed. We, should
bave baU botter security for the permanience
of that industry. But what La the position
îîaî ? Here is an important industry
braught to Canada wbile anatiier industry
bias l)een. destroyed. People will look with
suspiciouti pon the anweaior d Lt will
be unpopular, because the rnaney La taken
frarn the packets of the peaple ta pay for
the industry destroyed. That industry
would have corne ta Canada and wvould
have been piermalnent if the measure af
protection formerly gb-en baU beeiî ad-
tiered ta.

Mr. CAMPBELL. 110w rnuch lawer is
cude ail naw, caunting the price ami tue
baunty, than Lt îvns lfore ?

Mr. CLANCY. That daes flot affect Lt n
partice. Olur ail must ernpete ngaiîîst tbe
Arnerican ail. If the price gaes up !in Can-
ada, surely the hon, gentleman (Mr. Camp-
bell) vill nat sav that the Lroducers iu
Canada sbauld flot have the benefit af that.
Ho knaws tlîat tho Lîrice af crude ail iii
Canadla is nat ruled by aur own praductian
but by the price cf American ail.

Mr. CAMPBELL. But the bon. gentleman
('Mi..t l:iîîî i" 1*vs tien the indistrv is 1w-
îng riiînod. I ai infarrnod that the prJce
of crude ail. Lnclnding the bounty, is as
bigb as Lt vas befare. Haw, then, can the
indnstrv be ruind 7

Mr. CLANCY. Lt La not as higli as Lt was
beo re.

Mr. CAM.%PBELLT. IIow inucb lower La Lt ?

Mtr. CI.ANCY. It la v@ry lunch lawer. But
I anin îot ;îscribing the lowering af Lt ta
tliis change. But this is what I paint out
TPlie Uieriuati vil islrauglît ini te aiiut
witb our- crudeoail and, ta the extent tliat
Lt cailles iii. aýs tho ban1. gentlonman ean see

w uiutsllittillg lînirs about if, the pro-
ductian of aur ail must be affected. We
losce tue benlleit af the pratection of 70 cents
a bai-icI. Fander the proposaI made ta
tue, gavernlîment Lt w oinlU eaO.- that miucli
mare ta gel tlie Ainerieaîi ail Llta (Can-
ada. Anti the change aoe- nov affect
the price ta tue- consumer Lu îLe least-lot
that be borne ilin mmd. Tbe reason la that
tiiere La no compotition now ;that is ail
swo,-pt nway. If flic Standard Ou1 people pay
a less Lîrice ini six rnoîths froni, naw, tliev
will do0 only1 what les-el-hoaded business,
men miglit natural]y be expected to do. And
they are warranted in doing Lt hecause we
bave îassed the legisIatian ta oîiabîe tlin ta
do Lt. The Arnerican crude ail now carnes
Lu free. And the minister lins declared-
tiiere is noa use Lu discussing the inatter with
the han. menîber for 'West York (Mr. Camp-
hel)-tbat flic effecf cf this free inmparta-
flan w oul ho ta dostroy aur indusîîy un-
less w-e feU Lt with a hounty.

Mr. CAM.NPBELL. Befare the hou. genî-
ftcenan (-.Nm. Clnncy) beaves that point, 1

Mr. CLANCY.

wauld like ln ta makie the matter cleiu'.
Lus argument, as I underatand Lt, is that
the remaval cf the duty on crude ail has
ruined the industry Mjfy information la
that crude ail ta-day, eouuiting the bouuty
given ta the praducers, is as high as Lt "nas
before. T would lLke ta knaw, then, hi3i
the industry is beLng ruined.

Mýr. CLANCY. Lt Ls flot the fact that the
price is as high as Lt was before. But,
even if Lt were, the Imperial Ou1 p)001)1
may think Lt botter for tbe tiîne being-for
tbey are shrewd business men-to keep Up
the price of crude-

Mr. HEYD. Oh, pshaw!

Mr. CLANCY. Tbe hion. ieinber for
South Brant ('Mr. H-eydlý snys 'psbawl
But I tLîink thuso Imporini Ohl people have
mare business acumen than that han. gen-
tleînn lias. Tbev are not second-rato bu1si-
neas mon ;thore are na keener business
mon au this continent. Tbey are doing xvlît
they may properly do within their righits.
And Lt is perfectly idie ta imagine that. if
yau take away every particle of protection
tram alu inilustry Ln (ziaîdiî. the Iî aitiaîi of
titi praîlucc il Ilnat Ile a fe'il.

Now, I vvîld like ta asic tue, Miiîister cf
1,'inance wliv tlîis indiîstrv lias Iîeeîin iwe
out ? If fuis Lndustry Ilîa iîeeîî a gie;ît
burden upon the people, I cauld ieadil.y nîîleî-
staiid that a mensure that wauld yield great
nîlvantage ta tue peole should be cnrried
omit. eveuî tlioiigl Lt did inijurî ove piari e-
îîl;r inîdu-stry. But let me eaîîîavore luis wilb
tw-o allier idustries iii Caîîada that aire very
miieli af vue, sainie Linidtbe smiar iicIusi i
andtihli coal iuidustrv. Naw let us caîcri-
late, the coat ta the people af these sev-
oral industries, taking ns a basis af aur
calculatian the mule upan w-hich haon. gen-
tlemn oppîosite praced iii these îaaliteî:-
that is-assurning that the whole aîuut af
pratective duties La paid by the peaple Lu
the shnpe cf increasod prices. I said carier
iii tue debate iliat I dRi flot accept ilînt
view, but hon, gentlemen opposite will not
fiuîd fault if I niake Lt tbe basis of an argu-
ment addresseil ta them. On tlîis basis the
coat af tbe coal ail industry ta this caunîtry
)Vas 21, cents per bond of aur population.
Ti'le aîîgr industry concerniîîg w'hichl the
MNinlister of Finiance talci us onlly ast nigbt
ilînt tue duty an the raw miatemlil dRi not
affect the price ta the consumer, bult flînt
tue, dnty an the mefinod article did affect thaf
lîrice coat the pieople ST cents per heaul.
Thoen, take tue coal iiidustry, au industryv af
special importance ta the baon. miinister's awîî-i
pîrovince af Nova Scotia. On the basis cf
calculatian favaured by han, gentlemen op-
posite, the protection ta the con! Lndustry
aiinfs ta 86 cents per liend of aur popu-
laltion. I amn not prapasing that the duty
slîould be taLon off coal, or that the duty
slîauld be taLon off sugar. Ail I asIc la that
tue coal A iudustry-I men tbe crudo
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and refined-should have equal fair play
with these other industries. Why should one
industry be favoured as 'against another ?
I am not favouring an attack on any of
them. I think they ail have a right to live
ln this country. But that the bon. gentle-
man should discriminate upen a mere cry,
without any evidence or demand than that
which has come from bad counsellors, is a
matter that no one can understand.

Now, Sir. let me ask, who profits by this
change ? It is certainly not the consumer,
for if we were even to take the visionary
calculation that the consumer would profit
to the extent of the reduction of 2j cents a
gallon, that would be a mere fraction for
the people of this country, so small that you
would not b.e justified in destroying the
smallest industry in Canada in order to ac-
complish it. It ls not the crude producers who
have got the ear of the bon. gentleman. The
lion. member for London. the minister
without portfolio (Mr. Hyman), in a recent
by-election. made a threat, and if it was
not for the purpose of carrying out that
threat, why did lie make this charge ? He
gave car to the great gas companies of this
country -where the people are labouring un-
der immense burdens, it was these compa-
nies who wanted the duties lowered on re-
fined oil. Will the people of the city of
Montreal get their gas one farthing cheaper
by reason of making crude oil free to the
gas companies ? Not one lion. gentleman in
this House will say so. Will the people in
the city of London, that my bon. friend so
ably represents, get their gas cheaper ? WIll
le go into any city-of Canada and say the
people are going to profit by it ? No one
will pretend to say that they will profit one
farthing.

Let me now tprn to manufacturers. The
manufacturers have a riglit, as every other
class, to fa-ir play. They bave a right to
seek the best means of promoting their in-
terests ; but it is the duty of a prudent gov-
ernment to see, when they are giving con-
cessions to manufacturers, thaft they do net
thereby destroy other great interests. Hon.
gentlemen ignore that principle. entirely.
The bon. gentleman may go into the city of
London, lie may go into towns like Brock-
ville, where a manufacturer who uses crude
oil for fuel said the next day affer that this
change was worth $2,000 a year to him.
From whom is that money taken ? It is
taken from all classes. What reason is
there that any manufacturing industry in
Canada should have the duties on crude oil
for fuel any more than that it should have
the duties reduced on coal for fuel ? People
in general do not use crude oil for fuel ; so
why should a few users of crude oil be
favoured at the expense of the people gener-
ally ? We have always favoured, on this side
of the House, the protection of every manu-
facturing industry, but we have never ad-

Mr. CLANCY.

vocated that manufacturers should be bene-
fited at the expense of other people.
Now, the counsel of the hon. member for
London has prevailed ln one or two ways.
He has carried out his threat. The candi-
date of the Liberal party in East Lambton,
(Mr. Jenkins) declared throughout the contest
that he would come to this House and fight
the gas companies, as he had fought the
manufacturers, and that be had shown con-
clusively to the government that they were
not entitled to any reduction on crude oil.
That was the opinion publicly expressed in
the presence of the member for London him-
self. He has ignored the proposition made
by those who wished to bring the refining
industry into Canada, and we find this
state of things we are confronted with to-
day. It is a state of things that has never
had a parellel In the history of Canada. I
know of no industry that, having been ut-
terly destroyed, declared by the Prime Min-
ister to be destroyed and which is yet taken
up by the government and recalled to life
and sent to the national poor-house to be
supported at public expense.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I can assure you,
Mr. Speaker, that I was surprised to hear
the statement of the Finance Minister to
the effect that the producers of crude oil
in Canada were satisfied, knowing as I do
that the Finance Minister has received that
letter from 250 producers, stating and beg-
ging that they might receive more bounty,
and knowing as I do that the lion. member
for West Lambton (Mr. Johnston) has also
received letters and telegrams practically
begging him to go with a deputation to the
Finance Minister. In view of all these
things I cannot but think that the govern-
ment is not without some knowledge with
reference to that industry.

fMr. T. G. JOHNSTON. I never received
either a telegram or a letter from the town
of Sarnia, from the town of Petrolia, or
from the county of Lambton, or any com-
munication, asking me to go with a deputa-
tion to the Finance Minister on this ques-
tion, nor any complaints as to the action of
the government.

,Mr. ARMSTRONG. I have in my hand a
telegram from the president of the 011 Pro-
ducers Association and some of the promin-
ent Reformers in the bon. gentleman's riding,
asking him to go before the Finance Min-
ister with a deputation, and the lion. mem-
ber for Lambton refused to go.

Mr. T. G. JOHNSTON. Will the hon. gen-
tleman read the telegram ?

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I will.

J. E. Armstrong, Ottawa.
Without you obtain the co-operation of Cal-

vert. Johnston, Cowan and Stephens, deputation
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from here week-kneed ; urge assistance from bringing the 011 to Sarnia, 13 cents duty
those members, and wire cause of success im- and add to that 52 cents bounty and it
mediately. makes $1.88. Take $1.83 from $209 aud

WM. GLEASON,, if leaves 26 cents ln favour of the Ohio
President of the Producers' Association. crude delivered at Sarnia for a better clas

Mr. FIELDING. Has the hon. gentleman of crude o11 wortl more to the refiaery.
any telegram addressed to the member for Now, flat is 26 cents of a difference. Thei
West Lambton ? you must take into consideration the fact

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I would suppose that the oi as be gathered
Mr. RMSRONG I ouldsupose hatPetrolia district and delivered in Sarnia.

would naturally affect the member for West Before you can purclase a receipt for
Lambton. He certainly showed himself In crude oh at Petrolia you have to pay 3
a very strange position when the producers cents a barrel for it. The oh, after it las
of crude oil were begging of him to go be- been gatlered, las to bi sent sevoateen
fore the Finance Minister with a deputation sales tlrougl a pipe une at a cost of 10
asking for an increase in the bounties of cents per barrel. Then, you must reîn
crude oi. ber tlat the extra value of Ohio erude o11

Mr. FIELDING. They chose a very is 35 cents per barrel. Thirty-fve plus
strange way of inviting him. ten makes 45 cents aud the extra value

3fr. T. G. JOHNSTON. I was never ask- c Oo r brin the dfere cuf
ed by anybody except by the hon. gentleman 80 cent our o f Ohl crude
himself as a result of that telegram. as gius oureown anaian rue. I

3fr. ARMSTRONG. The hon. Minister ment in order to demonstrate te fle fouse
of Finance has spoken of the lion. mem- -liv if is that the Canadian rectner pre-
ber for West Lambton as being satisfied fers Ohlo ol, aud to show wly the inde-
witl the present state of affairs. HeIias pendent refiners have ceased te purchase
three townsiips in lis riding in which the Canadian crude cil. I mave îof gatlired
farmers arc distinctly interested in this flese figures eatirely from tbem, but this
question and are anxions that the bounty is an estijiite flaf 15 made ui) as a resuit
sholuld be raised, and I would say that if of the practical eperation of flindustry.
the hon. meinber for West Lambton would First we will-take fli example Of 100 gaI-
go into those three townships lie would Ions of Canadiaî 31 gravity crude oh at
realize that the people are far from being $1157 a barrel on July 18, 1904, ani the
satisfied with the present state of affairs. result is as fellows
The statement lias been made not only to-
day, but on previous occasions that the
eleetion in East Lambton was run with 100 gallons 31 gravify cil, crude, $151, July
refercnce to the oil question. I merely - lth, 1904.
want to say, without boasting, that I have Naphtha, 4 gallons, price la bulk, 1H cents
only one township in my constituency that per gallon.....$0 45
has any producing oil wells in it. I might Refined nil, 45 gallons, average price, Si
also state that I had a majorlty in every
township in the riding, that I had a nia as and fuel il, 25 gallons, price 4 centsper gallon.. ............. 10
jority in every municipality in the riding Lubricatiag oh, 12 galons, price 10 cents
but one, in whicb we broke even, and that per gallon...1 20
I had a majority in every polling division Paraffin wax, 2 per cent or 16 ponis,
but sixteen out of sixty-five, so that I think price 41 cents per pound.. 72
it is unfair for the lion. Minister of Fin- Coke, 5 per cent per ton... . 14
ance to state that it was the oil question Losa, 7 per cent.
that gave me the honour of representing 100 $7 45
that riding.

I had the privilege some weeks ago of The price of crade is $151, for collecting,
laying before the House a number of figures 3 cents, nîakiug $154 per barrel. $154 per
in reference to the oil question. These barre] is 4 4-10 cents per gallon, 100 gallons
figures have not been refuted and I might af 4 4-10 cents per gallon amouafs te $4.40.
quote theni again to-night and defy any The cesf cf running fli oil flrougli fli
refutation of them. I tried to show the stilîs is 75 cents per barre], or 2 15-100 cents
position that the producers were in at fit per gallon, or $215 per 100 gallons. The
date and the remarks which I made at differeuce bctween $6.55 and $745 Icaves
that time in reference to the producers, 99 cents per 100 gallons fer aIl expense lu
consumers and refiners of this country have raiafaiaiag a refiaery with nîl appliances.
practically come truc within the last few Fer instance. fli life of a sf111 is 34 ruas,
weeks. On the 6th of June we were re- pipig, &c. If is cstinafed that wcar aud
ceiving for crude oil in Canada $2.09 per bar. iiterest and caf cf înageint,
barrel and on the same date Ohio crude represents 75 cents per 100 gallons, whici
was being sold for $1.08 a barrel. Add to leaves a net profit f0 fli refluer of 15 cents
that $1.08 a barrel 23 cents, the cost of per 100 gallons wlien using Canadian ofl.
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Now take American Ohio crude oil on the
saine basis, 100 gallons 38 gravity, and it
works out in thls way:

Naplitha, 12 gallons, price in bulk, 10J
cents per gallon...........$1 Be'

Reflned oi1, 50 gallons, price lit: bulk*, 8à
cents per gallon...........4 38

Gas and fuel oil, 161 gallons, price in
bulk, 4 cents per gallon.... .. .. . .... 65

Lubricating oil, 12 gallons, price in bulk,
10 cents per gallon........... 20

Paraffin wax, 1! per cent, or 14 pounds at
at 41 cents per pouni.......... 63

Coke, 3 per cent............0 08
Loss, 5 per cent.

100 $8 20

The price of Ohio crude ia $1 per barrel.
This 011 can be dellvered ln Petrolia for
40 cents per barrel. That equals $1.40 or
4 cents per gallon, whlcli in tura means
$1. per 100 gallons.

The cost of runnlng the oll through the
atilis is 80 cents per barrel, wbicli equal,s
2 29-100 cents per gallon, or $2.29 per 1W0
gallons, whîcli makes the cost to the refiner
$6.29 per 100 gallons, ]eavîng a diffèrence
between the cost of $6.29, and the price re-
ceived for saine $8.20, when sold of $1.91.

Take away the 75 cents cost of manage-
ment andi wear and tear and it leaves l$1.16
clear profit on 100 gallons, or $1.01 more
profit to the local independent refinery in
refining 100 gallons of American crude than
in refinlig 100 gallons of Canadian crude,
which only gives 15 cents profit on 100 gal-
lons.

Can you not readily see that the refinèr
is more anxious to use American crude
andi can 3'ou flot realize why the independ-
ent reflner situated i n Petrolia lias ceased
to purchase Canadian crude andi is making
arrangements to bring in American crude
whereby lie can mnake more money, thus
placing our 011 at a disadvantage.

I ami justified in urging upon the Finance
Minister tbat lie should grant to the pro-
ducers of crude oi1 in Canada a great"ýr
bounty than lie proposes. The people of
Essex, Kent, Lanibton, and Elgin counties
are deeply interesteti in this matter ;every
city, town, village and liamiet lias its inter.
ests bound Up in the production of, crude
oi1 ; every fanmer tlirougli ut these counties
is anxious to have bis farmi tested and the
district througliout whicli crude ohl is being
founti is enlarging from year to year in
these counties. 1 am voicing the sentiments
of the producers -wvhen I say tlaat they
lielieve they will be placed in an unfair
Position unless this bounty Is incrensed.
Surely something can be done for theni.
I cannot believe tliat the government will
leave the producers of Canadian crude oil
in the liands of this corporation, and remove
theni frorn the position whichi they have
lieretofore occupied in whicb the govern-
ment of Canada to a certain extent w-as able

to regulate tlie price of ohl. Over $700,000
lias been spent in the development of tlie oul
iudustry tbrougliout that western peninsula,
'and when you realize this you will see the
importance of tlie industry. Let me eaul
tlie attention of the Finance Mînister to the
tact that when lie was taking into consider-
ation the distances over which oil is car-
ried from Lima, Ohio,, to Sarnia refinery,
the estimate of 54 cents per barrel was
altogether too higli. According to the
Unitêd States table of distances, the dis-
tance froni Lima, Ohio to Toledo is seventy-
one miles, froni Toledo to Port Huron 122
miles, or in ail 193 miles. The distance
froni Lima, Olio, to Cleveland, and thence
on to Sarnia is 379 miles, and the extra dis-
tance over wbich tliey were carrying tlie oul
for 54 cents is 186 miles. You can therefore
readuly see wby tlie Standard refinery is
stating tliat it wilI cost 54 cents instead of
the 23 cents which I ami Infonmeti on re-
lhable authority it can be delivereti for.
We must also consider the ciutput of the
Texas field. Within this last six months
tliey liave shippeti over 10,000,000 barrels of
oul froni the Texas field and this is bound
to bave an effect on tlie market. The Port
Huroni 'Times ' says :

Port Huron men, who are interested in oil
business ia Ohio, are considerably worried.
They have a number of wells which are be-
ing pumped, but the price of ou lias dropped
froni $1.31 to 95 cents a barrel. This price
takes all the profit out of the business.

A correspondent ia Bakersfield, Cal., writes
us that things are exceedingly duli there, ow-
ing to the tact that the Standard 011 Comipany
lias the producers under its thumbl. He says
they are kept guesslng ahl the 'time, and as
the prîce -is about 15 cents per barrel, the
game must be to squeeze theni ai out and
buy up the field clieap. He thinks Canadians
shoulfi fight the Standard so long as they have
an ounce of strength in their bodies.

There is no doulit that crude oîl lias been
reduced in price. The Standard refinery
was formerly obliged to pay $1.65 per barrel
and on the 18th of tliis month they were
only paying $1.51, anti if-tliey are to carry
it along with the Ohio crude 011 we mnay
expect a further drop 0f 5 cents. 1 beg to
present to the Finance Minister an estimate
of tlie duty paid by ohl producers anti re-
liners of this country per annuni. For
pump tubing, pipe uine tubing, gas anti lead
pipe, tliey pay a duty of $25,000 'a year ;
for ail kinds of coal used in developing, pro-
ducing anti refinlng, tliey pay a duty of
$10,000 a year, and for steel, mron, -wire nope,
lathes, tools, shafting, andi oil well supplies
tliey pay a duty of $5,000 or la ail $40,000
a year. I wisli to caîl the attention 0f the
goverament to some of the profits the gas
companies and manufacturera are receiving
througliout the country. It lias been ably
alludeti to by the lion. member for Bothwell
(Mn. Clancy) but lie omitteti to mention that
Iast year the Consumera Gas Company 0f
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Toronto was paying $2.13 a barrel for their
oil, while this year they are purchasing the
sanie oil for $1.40 a barrel. In view of the
fact that they have made a contract for 55,000
barrels of oil this year, you can readily see
that the Consumers Gas Company bas put
into their pockets $40,000 on this account
alone. And does the government suppose
that the Consumers Gas Company of
Toronto give the citizens cheaper gas ? Not
at ail. That money is taken out of the
pockets of the producers of crude oil and
put into the pockets of the gas company.
It is the saie with mainufacturers and rail-
road companies throughout the country. I
trust that the government will not treat
this industry as they have treated the wool-
len industry, which on account of the low
rate of duty established by the preference
bas been practically wiped out of existence.
If outsiders once get control of the Canadian
oil market it will bu a very difficult thing
to get it back into the lands of Canadians
again. I anm firnly convinced that the pro-
ducers sbould reccive more bounty fron the
government. The Miaister of Finance
stated that his present policy would result
in a saving to the country of $390,000 a
year. If you give to the producers even hailf
a cent a gallon more bounty it will mean
$S5.000 vhich vill eneilit them to a very
great extent, and I sincerely ho-pe that the
Minister of Finance wXill see his way clear
to dIo that. I realize that the House is
anxious to finish the business of the session,
and I shall concue these hasty remarks
with anil appeal to the government to do
justice to the crude oil producers of Can-
mda. The Minister of Finance wouoil be
loing no injustice to the people of Canada,

and lie would be doing a great act of justice
to the oil producers if lue iucreased this
SounntY.

Mr. .TABEL ROBINSON. Within the last
few years considerable moiney has been
spent in boring for crude oil in the county
I represent. A certain ineasure of success
has been achieved, but nevertheless it costs
a great deal of monmey to carry on these oper-
ations. The point I wvish to maike is that
whilst the other industries are protected to
a large extent, and some of theni to a very
large extent, the farners who have oil lands
ha ve just as nuch right to be protected as
the people engaged iii any other industry.
I ani satisfied that unless some assistance
is given to the oil men such as you give to
other industries the oil industry will be
very much injured and we do not wish to
injure anmy industry in Canada. The farm-
ers. of course, are the great consumers of
coal oil. We know that in towns and cities
electric liglit and gas is the principal liglit,
except sunlight, but the farmers must use
coal oil aIl the time and it is a bill of ex-
pense to him. su that lie is anxions to get
his coal oil as cheaply as lue possibly can.
If we encourage the production of coal uil

Mr. ARMSTRONG.

in our own country we will be able to get
it cheaper than if we import it, and we want
to refine that oil in our own country. Con-
sequently I think the coal oil industry should
receive the same assistance as all the other
industries.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fi-
nance). I listened with interest to the
somewhat protracted speech of my lion.
friend fron Bothwell (Mr. Clincy) and I
confess I had some difficulty in understand-
ing what le was driving at. The nearest
approach I could make to it is this, that
ny lion. friend was very anxious to have

a grievance in Bothwell or in West Lamb-
ton on the oil question and ho finds hinself
deprived of his grievance. He finds that
13e position of the oil question in that part of
the couîntry is enminently satisfactory, that
lhe has nothing to grumble at, and su lie
takes refuge in grumbling at the govern-
ment. There are many things in connet-
tion with this business that lie cannot
understand. He cannot for the life of him
understanud why the government did not
aillow this uil question to be fixed just in
the way the representatives of the Standard
Oil Company asked to have it fixed. T can
say to mîy lion. friend that, w-hatever
mîuay have been the practice in former
Iays, it is not the practice of this gov-
ernment tu allow the representative of
any great industry to come ere and deter-
mine just what shall be the policy of the
govermoent. After the occasional observa-
tions of hon. gentlemen on that side, after
the olservation made even to-day by one
hon. member on that side, that this oil busi-
ness bas been regulated at the will of the
Standard Oil Company, it is a strange pro-
ceeding for muy bon. friend froi Bothwell
(Mr. Clancy) to get up and complain that we
refused to follow the dictation of the re-
presentative of the Standard Oh! Coipanmy.
The Standard Oil man knew ail about it
w-hile the Minister of Finance did iot know
îmuch about it, and why did the Minister of
Finance not do just wvhat the Standard Oil
representative wished ? I will again tell ny
lion. friend that that is not the policy of this
government. Mucih as we may respect all
representatives of great industries, we canm-
not go s ftar as tu say that we are prepared
to allow anîy of them tu come liere and die-
tate the policy of the governient. Then ily
ion. friend said : Why did we not adopt the
policy advocated by this, that or the other
section of the people connected with the oil
industry ? There vere the citizens of Sarnia,
a beautiful city and excellent citizens it is
true. Why not take their view ? Thenî there
was the Board of Trade of Sarnia and the
oil producers of Petrolia who liad sent lin
another petition. It is true they did not
all say the same thing, but we should have
beeli governed by what they said and not
by what anybody else said. There was
une curious fact that the hon. gentleman
did not refer to, and I believe he cannot
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quite understand that, namely that thei
town of Sarnia and the great county of
Lambton, East and West, witl all its large
Industries, important as they are, after all
do not comprise the whole Dominion. There
are probably five millions of people in Can-
ada, or that proportion of the five millions
who have come to the years of maturity,
who have opinions on the oil question, and
the opinions of these people, finding ex-
pression through hon. gentlemen on this
side and hon. gentlemen opposite ouglt to be
considered by this governient as well as
the opinions of the Standard Oil Company
or others particularly interested. My hon.
friend seemns unable to understand that.
He is anxions to know in whose interest
this policy was adopted. It was flot adopted
in the interest of the Standard Oil Con-
pany. We refused to do what Mr. Cham-
berlain asked. It was not adopted at the
request of the Sarnia Board of Trade. It
was not adopted at the request of the pro-
ducers at Petrolia. It does not seemu to have
occurred to the lion. gentleman that perliaps
it was adopted in the interests of the con-
sumers of oil in the Dominion of Canada.
When my hon. friend finds it impossible to
understand that I am afraid his case in
hopeless. Then he said it was a dreadful
thing that nobody knew that this was gomg
to be done. He looks across the House,
eoints his finger at the hon. member for West
Lambton and says : 'ýSir, did you know that
that was going to be done ? If I do not get
an answer in the affirmative, I will assume
that you were ignored by this governument.'
That is the method of argument he pursues.
I an here to confess that the hon. member
for West Lambton (Mr. Johnston) did not
know that this was going to be done. I amn
here to confess that no member of this
House, outside of the government, knewr
that this thing was going to be doue. I
ani here to tell my hon. friend that in the
preparation of tariff changes, no man outside
of the government knows what change N
to be undertaken, and therefore, when my
hon. friend challenges the hon.' iember
for West Lambton (Mr. Johnston) to tell
him whether he knew that this change was
contemplated he is only paying a eo:npli-
ment to this government, which but does
its duty when it keeps its secrets with
respect to the tariff changes until the mo-
ment comes for announcing them i the
Budget speech. Thus I think that on these
several points my hon. friend has no cause
of complaint. He says we are destroying
the industry, that it has been the policy
of hon. gentlemen here to destroy the iu-
dustry. The oil question bas been a nuch
discussed one for many years on both sides
of the House. My hon, friend will do no
injustice to the Liberals if he says that as
a rule they have complained about the oil
duty and desired that there should be .
reduction; but if he wishes to be a faithfnl!
historian he will say that froni thfit side

of the House year after year there came
propositions to abolish or reduce the duty
on oil. An hon. member from the Eastern
Townships came here year after year and
proposed a resolution in favour of free coal
oil. The late member for West Assinibola
took a similar course and I think on one
occasion he divided the committee on a
motion in favour of free coal oil. My hon.
friend (Mr. Clancy) if he wishes to be. a
faithful historian must tell all the truth
and state that from the ranks of the Con-
servative party, as well as from this side
of the flouse, have corne attacks upon the
coal oil duties and he must not for a moment
assume that there is any foundation for the
statement he makes, that this government
have been destroying or attempting to des-
troy the coal oil industry. Sir, we desired
a reduction of the duty on coal oil. We
glive a reduction in 1897 and w-e were wait-
ing for a favourable moment to grant n
further reduction in the interests of the
people. I think these are the only points
in the hon. gentleman's speech that call
for notice.

As to the general statenent that we are
destroying the industry, a line in which
the hon. member (Mr. Clancy) was follow-ed
up by the hon. member for East Lambton
(Mr. Armstrong) in his briefer speech, I
wanted to give a few figures furnished to me
in all good faith. If they are not right I
will be glad to lie corrected. It is not neces-
snry to complicate the question, as both lion.
gentlemen have done, by confusing state-
ments about the cost of transportation,
pipe hnes, storage, &c. All of these things
simply confuse the question. Let me put
it in what I think is a very simple forn.

On June 7, crude oil was quoted aft Petro-
lia at $2.06 per barrel.

On the same day crude oil at North Lima,
Ohio, was quoted aft $1.11.

The North Lima oil affords a standard of
comparison as it compares generally with
our Canadian oil. Thus we see that at
that time, under the former condition of
affairs, before our tariff change took effect,
Petrolia oil was worth 95 cents per barrel
above the standard price of North Lima
oil.

That was the condition when the Budget
speech was delivered. Now, I find from the
very latest information-and my figures are
confirmned by the hon. member for East
LIambton (Mr. Armstrong)-that Petrolia oi!
is selling at $1.51 per barrel and adding the
bounty of 52J cents, that makes the value
of Petrolia oil to-day $2.03 per barrel. On
the other hand the value of North Lima oil-
4hecause there has been a general failing
off in the market since-to-day is $1 per
barrel. Deduct that from $2.03j, and we
find that whereas before the Budget speech
vas delivered Petrolia oil was worth 95
cents per barrel more than the Lima stand-
ard, Petrolia is bringing to-day $1O3f per
barrel more than the standard price of oil
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at Lima. There is no use introducing con- friends on record on that point. I noticed
flicting and confusing statements about the that when he advocated that pôlicy and
cost of transportation. I take the price w-hen lie condemned us for having reduced
which the producer receives at Petrolia the duty on refined oil, there was a good
to-day and the price lie received before. deal of applause from lis friends. But mere
If there is a difference we have to look bears, hears' and vain words will not do.
Into the cause. It might be that to-day he If the policy of reducing the duty on the
is receiving a higher price because of the common coal oil of the people is a bad
fluctuations of the market, and there have policy, I want to warn my lion. friend that if
been some fluctuations. But what do we lie expects to make a record lie must put
lind ? We find that the Lima oil has fallen a motion before the House at the proper
to a ]ower figure comparatively than the moment and find out whether these hon.
Ietrolia. Instead of injuring the pro- gentlemen who received his sentiments with
ducing interests of Petrolia, the men who applause are prepared to go on record and
are producing in Petrolia to-day are receiv- vote against the policy this government have
ing relatively a ligher price per barrel than adopted, a policy which does justice to the
they did before the change. In the face refiners and the producers and at the sane
of these figures how absurd it is for time to the great masses of the consuming
lon. gentlemen to talk about our destroying public.
the oil industry. The government have Mr. CLANCY. Just one or two minutes.shown a desire to deal fairly with this in- If I do not attempt to answer all that thedustry as with all others. We have looked bon. gentleman has said, he will understandabout for a way to do if. We wanted to that it is not by reason of any disconrtesy
give that great body of the people, whose te himself. He says I am unable to under-
imterests the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. stand why the gevernment have taken fhe
Clancy) seerned uttcrlyunaposition they have. I confess that I am stillstand-we wanted to give the consumers in the dark after the lion. gentleman hascheap oil, and we have done that by re- i
ducing the duty on the retined article. We nde hi speech.
wanted to give the oil industry a fair chance Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear.
to succeed, and we have endeavoured to Mr. CLANCY. 1 hear the alproval of fhe
make good any loss they would suffer by a First Minister, aud I assume if 15 ii endor-
bounty. And we believe the net result iS sntien of mv statement that the Finance
to leave fliat industry conmparaiivl in the Minister rose and made a speech and then
same position as before. If there is a dit- sat dewn and left the country in the dark.
ference at aIl, it is in a better position thain
before the change. Our policy in the'natter Sur WILFRLD LAURIER. My lion. frîend.
of 011 lias two poinits. Wttlî oîîe \ve are net the country-.
dealing now, nanely tlie hounty. If that l Mr. CLANCY. Ie says that the gove-
not a gond pelicy, rny lion. friends have ment dtd neft ebey the hehests of the Stand-
sinîly te record their votes against it. T Fey ard Oi Cnpan i tes l ie eain teo say

viii net do that. Tley ýwill say fhey thinkithat the lion, gentleman for est Lamton
ie ounty ought te e more. Well, I would (Mi. T. G. Jo nston w-as the mere nouth-

net expect these gentlemen ceafing frtm piece of t he Oo Company i d
tfl oil regions teo poi tley vould net e
glad to have anoflier hlai cent. I Mr. FIELUING. I did net say that.
thin tley weuld le glad to have another M. CLANCY. That is wisa it meant.
cent. Eao of us representing a co hastituency Mr FIELDING. The ln. gentleman
ti whl there is a large inerest ould. like
te do the est we can fer it. We ail are a quoted the narne et the representative e
littie iassed in suc cases. Wiat the gov- tue Standard Oti Corny and asked why
eruient lias te do is te woold the scales ino e did nt adpt tle poiicy which Mr.
eld and de w-at is heat, n ct enlg te the Iarnerlain put hefore us.
particular constituency, lut the puhlic et h r. CLANCY. I repeat that, aer I add
large. That is ehat we have attempted te just w-at I snid a moment age. Mr. Clian-
de. berlain sfit te cee te Canada ta flie

There is antber sidq to tIc question ii Standard Olr interests and that lie ad a
whicl we are net dealing at fhat moment, erfect rigit te do.
ber witli wltcli the lien. member for Betli- Mr. FIELDING. Surely.el has dent a great lengt , and thit is
fe du y on refined od. Ie aftacks us fer Mr. CLANCY. He is nett noiged te con-
laving reduced the duty even tliugli we eider the inferests et tle people of Canada.

give a bounty on the crude. e wants the J s business is eeiely te consider tIc inter-
duth on reined o kept ui te ifs former peint. est of the cempany witl whtdh lie is asse-
I bt tht lieu. gentieninu no iustice ivin cinted and of hicl lie is se able a manager.
w elly hliat flit a the sunt and thf lis le came tr the people et Sarnia and lie
igteit. Weu, I invite n lien. friend at eaU te them if 3-u will succeed in getting

thie frst rigt moment-and that moment the gevernrent te reduce fIe dnty, fIe duty
wil cone nter-to Put himelf and his f-m 5 te 2 cents on crdo ol-and the

Mr. FIELDINL.
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duty is prohibitive now, because there is flot
on1e gallon brought Into Canada for refining
purposes--Just so soon as you succeed, we
will run up a splendid reflnery in yoûtb town
and give employment to 400 or 500 men.
He came as a business man to the town of
,ýQarnfa. A public meeting was called and
that view was put before the people. The
hon. member for West Lambton was pre-
sent and a resolution was passed adopting
the views of Mr. Chamberlain. Why, be-
cause the people were glad to have a great
industry established there. They were wise
In their day and generation. Mr. Chamber-
lain's motive was to improve the condition
of the Standard 0i1 Company. The object
of the people of Sarnia -was to Improve their
condition and they endorsed Mr. Chamber-
lain's proposai by a resolution, followed up
by a petition from the Board of Trade. Those
requests were put ini the hands of my hon,
friend from West Lambton to present to the
government. He quite understood, as Mr.
Chamberlain did, that that interest would be
brought to Canada and the hion. ininister lias
done scant justice to the hbon. member for
West Lambton. I am sorry it has fallen
to my lot to have to defend the hon. mem-
ber as against the hon. minister.

Mr. FIELDING. It is unfortunate for
lmu.

Mr,. CLANCY. Let this country understand
what the hon gentleman said, that the
hon. memnber for West Lambton knew no-
thing about what the government were
going to, do.

Mr. FIELDING. That is it.

Mr. CLANCY. The papers supporting that
hion, gentleman migkit well say it was a
surprise. Nobody looked for aaything of
that kiLnd. The hon, gentleman, in spite of
his efforts, though hie was going to show a
reduction iu favour of the consumer, sat
down without showing what that reduction
was. Giving him every credit for it-for the
sake of argument, though as I have said
it neyer could be reallzed In.practice-the
saving would amount to the mere fractioni
of $219,000, and hie proposes to go about
and collect bounties fromn the people of
$250,000 to keep the producers of crude oil
alive. But the hion, gentleman was dis-
,creet enough to not touch the question of re-
venue. His attention was called to the fact
that there was a greater loss of revenue
through this single change of duty than
was caused by his general revision of the
tariff in IS97. Was it not a most extra-
ordinary thing for the Finance Minister
,%v -ho had ecrefully calculated the reduction
tluough varlous changes made in 1897 to
completely Ignore the reduction caused by
this change though the loss of revenue on
this one item was greater than on the
changes made in 1897 ? Now, with regard
to what the hon. gentleman said as to at-

tacks on the coat oul interest by hion. gen-
tlemen on this side. The cases cited by
him are true. But how did they arise
Was it an expression of the doctrines of
the Conservative party ? No ; It was be-
cause lion. gentlemen opposite had raised
the cry in the west and in the east against
this coat ohl lnterest, and so had educated
the people in false opinions with regard
to this great industry, ana even hon, gen-
tlemen on this side were led away by their
false doctrine. To say that hon. gentle-
men on this side led in this agitation in
the coal oit lndustry is merety the accusa-
tion that the wolf made against the lamb.
Though the lamb drank iear the outiet
of the streain when the wolf was higher
up towards its source the wolf accused the
lamb of fouling the course of the stream.
But the source of the stream was poisoned
by hon, gentlemen opposite.

Mr. FIELDING. The hon. gentleman' s
(Mr. Claacy's) friends seem to have had more
confidence in us than they had la hlm.

Mr. CLANCY. And this is not by any
mentis the only case of that kind. Otie
thing rnorc I desire to cati the hon. gentle-
man's attention to-a matter concerning
which 1 spoke before but on which hie did
not think it well to attempt a reply. I
pointed out that this industry hiad not been
a burden upon the people. 1 showed that
two other industries the protection to which
had not been taken away, cost the peoplde
far more, according to the hion. gentleman's
own method of calculation, thian this coal
oil tndustry. I sho.wed that while the coat
oul lndustry cost only 21 cents per head
of the population, the coal industry of the
hion. gentleman's own province cost 86 cents
per head, white the sugar industry cost
87 cents per head. I did not ask the hion.
gentleman to reduce the protection of these
industries, but I asked him to explain why
lie siugled out this coal oit industry for
destruction. Why should hie seek in this
way to make a cheap fuel for the gas-
makers and manufacturers of this country ?
Both these industries have a right to tive
,and to be reasonably protected, but they
bave no right to demand the destruction
-of another industry. The hion. gentlem~an
sat down without explaining why thîs coat
'oil industry was singled out to be sacri-
-neced. 1 ani willhng thant the people should
be left to judge between the hon. gentie-
'rnnn's position and mine. The hon. gea-
tlemnan lias played a false part; hie hias
lgnored the advice of those who knew best.
If any man understood his business, ut was
'Mi». Chamberlain. He proposed to come to
this country and establish a great indus-
try-and ut is a great industry and a great
benefit to the town of Sarnia-

Mr. FIELDING. Is it not runaing to-
day ?
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Mr. CiLANCY. Yes, it is running to-day. endeavour to couvey to bla the apprecia-
But it night have run just as well without tien, fot enly ef pariieît, but of the
destroying this other industry. Mr. Chan- wbole people of Canada, of tbe manDer lu
berlain did not ask that it should be de- ic e has discbarged the duties witb
stroyed. Mr. Chamberlain was anxious to whicb he was entrustei by 11r Majesti
maintain the crude oil industry in Canada. wueen Victoria. Canada bas been veaux
He was too good a business man not to see vcry fortunate in ail those who have, silice
that that should be done. The crude oil confedration, exercised the functions wbicb
industry is running at present supported by peutain to royalty in this the first colony
bounties to the amount of $250,000, but it of the emlire. The Earl of into wi]l take
is running with the scant security for the flting place as the last, s0 far, in tbe lino
future that must always be the portion of Illustrions statesmen ;vo trom time te
industries that depend upon bounties. Mr. time ave exeucised these duties. ls naine
Chamberlain understood the oil industry, Nviii couie flttiugiy atter tue name W'
and lie was not so simple as to ask for any Lufferin, Iorne, Lansdowne, Stanley ui
change that he did not think was in its Abcrdccn. It bas beeu my puivilege esîeci-
interest. He made a proposition , for the a11lY to corne ii close contact vitb Lis Ex-
Standard 011 Company to carry on this in- cellenc3, it bas becu my puiviege as Iiust
dustry, and the people of Sarnia accepted servant othe Crown lu this couutuy, uni
it, for they knew what they wanted. But beau this testimoîy rost cbeerfully, tlat
the hon. minister did not know what they aboie ail tlings be is a man mnst unliil-
wanted, and be was carried away with îîîg lu the performance of bis duty. Nothing
the idea of bringing about a reduction to tan mo-e hlm trorn wbat lic couceixes te bo
the consumer of refined oil. But the most igbt. lu ail tbiugs be bas been a nodel ut
that he can make out of it is 2ý cents for coîstitutional geveunor, maiutaining at al
vae iîan, woni and child in the Do in- is the dignity of tbe Crowî, and neyer

cbild omi 1'îrgettiug the uigbts of the pieople. Hie -\vs
ion. Our people would bave been beggared et satisied oniy ru ierferiu bis duties l
bad it not been for the statesmanship of ut
the lon. gentleman. What a stroke of trouble to go eut and te couic in close cou
genius this to relieve the people of the tact witb the people. le visited diffoueni
burden of 2U cents per head, and on the sections of tbe country, be was appueciated
other side to destroy au industry against
which there was no outcry. I amn willing sirigl wbcn I say that, if it vas possible
to leave the question where the hon. gen- te de se, lie bas drawu the Crowaî even
tleman left it. tarer te tbe heurts et the peuple tbaîî it

Resolution reported, and read the second \vas hefere.
time, and agreed to. Nuither sbould we upen suchi au occasion

as tlîis torget lier Exceilcncy tbe Ceunlteas
Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin- if Minto. Tue Couut"ss et Miiite bas

ance) moved for leave to introduce Bill (No. Ireugbt te Goverument luse ni1 the xirtues
167) to provide for the payment of a bounty wbicb aderned the court et the lato Quen
on crude petroleum of Cariadian wells, Victoria, and wbicb are iew maiîtained se
founded on the resolution. xeutbily by Heu Majesty Qucen Alexandra.

It is truc tbat ail thiese virtues have ev er
Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first been censpicuous at Geverîment buse,but

and second time, considered in committee, it is oîly truc te say aise that lu the
.reported, read the third time and passed. Countess of Minto, il the present iîcurbenr

cf that position, tbese virtues shine witb a
FAREWEJL ADDRESS TO HIS EXCEL- ,I cizil grace aid cburr. 11r Lxcelleicy

LENCY THE EARL OF MINTO. lid net confine berseit te fulflling ttc dutics
f thie social side ut ber bigli station, but

Rt. lon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime -ie weut anîongst tbe peuple and endeavour-
Minister). I would ask the House at this ed te ulleviate sufforiiîg and te briug the
stage of business to interrupt the regular oernorts of lite aud borne te those wbe were
course of proceedings in order to performn - îoîneîess and cemteutless. Tue tact that
duty which will be at once, I am sure, the she lias establisiied the institution et cet-
expression of a regret and a pleasure. The tage bospitals, whicb bave bcen scattered
House will be reminded with sincere regret aii over the country, is lu itself enougb to
tbat the tern of His IExcellency Lord Minto endear ber rerory torexer te the Canadian
as uovernor General of Canada is about to peuple. I beg therefore te move, 'r.
be concluded. His Excellency will pro. Speaker, secondef by the leader et the
rogue this House in a few days, and when
[parliamlent again meets in a few months opp
bence. the term of His Excellency will have To Bis Excellency the Rt. Hon. Sir GilbertJohn Elliot, Earl et Minto and Viscount
expired, and he will be no longer among Melguud, et Melgund, couuty ut Fertar, lu
as. At the same time I an sure it will be the Peerage ut the United Kingdom, Baron
a pleasure for the House to join with an- Minto et Minto, eounty of Roxburgh, iu
>ther branch of parliament in a farewell the Peerage of Great Britain, une et Bis
xddress te Luis Exceliucy, lu wbiclî ive xviwl Majestys Most eneurable Privy Couneil,
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Baronet of N~oya Scotia, Knigbt Grand Cross
of the Most Distinguished Order of St.
Michael and St. George, &c., &c., Governor
General of Canada.

May it please Your Excellency
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Cominons of Canada in parliament assem-
bled, desire to express our sincere regret
at the approachiug termination of your officiai
connection with this, country.

Your Excellency will bear from our shores
our higb respect and esteem.

It must be a gratification to your Excel-
leucy to reflect that the period of your ad-
ministration of the affairs of the Dominion
bas been on1e of marked prosperity on every
baud, during which the developmeut of Can-
ada has iucreased at a rate unexampled in
its previous history.

We are sensible of the fact that your Ex-
cellency bas watched our progress with sym-
pathetic interest, and bas omitted no oppor-
tuuity of familiarizing yourself wltb the peo-
ple and resources of the Dominion. 'While we
cannot expect to enjoy ln the, same exclusive
degree as in the past, the advantage o! your
Excellency's persoual interest iu our affairs,
we venture to hope that we may continue to
possess lu the Earl 0f Minto a frlend and ad-
vocate lu the imperial parliament and lu the
councils o! the Crown.

We beg that when you deliver Up to the
King the charge committed to your hands by
our late revered Sovereign Lady Queen Vic-
toria, you wlll not fail to assure His Majesty
of the unalterable loyalty'and devotion of the
people of Canada to the throne, and their
abiding affection for the motherland.

We feel that any expression of regret at
your Excellency's departure would 'be imper-
fect that failed to include the gracious lady
who for the pasýt six years bas so acceptably
fulfilled the duties devolviug upon the wife
of the Governor General of Canada, and whose
kindly interest ln every movement having for
Its object the alleviation of suffering and the
brightening of the lives of the poor, bas en-
deared her Excellency to aIl classes of the
community.

In bidding farewe.li to your Excelleucy and
the Countess of Minto, we desire tô assure
you that you take with you our warmest
wishes for your future welfare aud happiness.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The very eloqueut
words of the Prime Minister lu moviug this
address whicb Is to be presented to Hîs Ex-
elleucy, and the very *appropriate words of
the address, itself, leave little for mue to
add In seconding IL. However, I may say
that I have very great pleasure lu expressing
my hearty concurrence iu all that the Prime
Minister bas said, and, ou behaîf of tliose
wlio sit to tlie left of the Speaker, lu ex-
pressing our esteem aud respect for His
Excellency, as weil as for the ýCountess o!
Minto. Lord Minto bas discbarged bis
duties witb great abulity aud witb great
tact. Altbougli tbe Goveruor General of
Canada always acts upon the advice o! bis
responsible ministers, nevertbeless tbere are
undoubtedly occasions from time to time
wheu Itlis uecessary tbat judgment and
tact should be exercised. More thau this, I
tbink we may say that Lord Minto bas been
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one of ourselves during tbe wliole time ln
wbicli be bas filled tbe post of Governor
General.

He bas entered into tbe aspirations of
the Canadien people, be bas appreciated Our
country as we appreciate it ourselves, he.
bas learned to understaud it, lie bas learn-
ed to kuow wliat its possibulities are lu
tbe future, and lie bas flot been slow to
express that appreciatiou o! this country, of
its people aud of its resources wliich we
are glad to, observe iu those wlio come among
us to occupy higli positions. Not only bas
be doue this but be bas entered loto our
national life by takiug an luterest lu char-
itable work of various kiuds. I refer more
particularly at tbe moment to bis very great
earuestness lu connection witli tbe work of
endeavouring to, stamp o-ut tbat dread dis-
ease of cousumption, -as it is commonly
cnlled, whîch lias. wrouglit so mucli evil lu
tbis country. Lord Minto bas, more tbau
that, been a thorougli sportsmnan lu every
sense of tbe term. He bas entered into our
national games. and sports. He bas taken
an lnterest lu the people o! tbis country and
lu ail that interests tliem and lu tbat way
lie bas very mucli endeared himsel! to
tbem. I rem-ember very well lieariug hlm
spcak, I tbink in the mouth o! Jauuary
last, at a banquet of tbe anuadian Club lu
this city and I was very mucli struck witli
one observation tliat lie made, and tbat was
that if lie were a Canadian living in this
country lie would lie sboutiug for Canada
ai' loudly as any one of us. That shows the
spirit lu wbIch lie regarded tbis country and
its people. But, 1 recollect some very elo-
quent words wlicb lie used tlien and wlicli
it Is fittiug tbat I sbould quote on tbis oc-
casion:

But we Canadiaus, or Scotcbmen, or from
whatever natbonality we spring, let us neyer
forget tbat we are members of one clan-
England, Scotland, Ireland, Canada, Austra-
lia, New Zealand, South Africa, the Indian
empire and aIl tbe depeudencles-owing a clan
fealty to one chief-our King-working out
together the greatest history the world bas
ever known-tbe bistory 0f the British em-
pire.

I also concur ln every way lu tbe very
fitting words that tbe riglit hou. Prime Min-
ister lias used ln regard to the Countess of
Minto. She lias presided at Goverument
House, witli wouderful charma and tact. Not
only lias she doue so but as lier busbaud bas
also, sbe bas beeu one of tlie people Inter-
estig herself ln the every day life of Cen-
adiaus and taklng a very prominent part iu
chiaritable work wbich lias endeared lier very
mucli to thie people o! tils. country. Let me
merely say lu conclusion that His Excel-
lency tbe Goveruor General and tlie Count-
ess o!. MInto wilI leave tlis country wltb
every good wish from aIl Canadiaus and
they -will bear wltli tliem, I am sure, not
only the respect and esteemn but the affec-
tion o! the people o! this country.
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It would be
fitting that the House should carry this
motion by a standing vote.

Motion agreed to, ail members present
rising to their feet.

Right hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER
(Prime Minister) moved, seconded by Mr.
R. L. Borden :

That a message be sent to the Senate in-
forming their honours that this House has
passed an address to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General on the occasion of the approach-
ing termination of His Excellency's officiai
connection with this country and request that
their honours unite with this House in said
address.

Motion agreed te.

SUPPLY- CAVALRY REGIMENTS.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved that the House go into Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. E. F. CLARKE (West Toronto). Mr.
Speaker, before you leave the chair, I would
like to renew a question that I asked yester-
day in the absence of'the hon. Minister of
Militia and Defence (Sir Frederick Borden)
and which the right lion. Prime Minister
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) suggested I should ask
to-day, as te why the newly established
cavalry regiments in the service consist of
five squadrons, while the old cavalry organ-
izations consist of only four squadrons ;
and if it is the intention of the department
to increase the number of squadrons in the
old established cavalry regiments ?

Hon. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN (Minis-
ter of Militia and Defence). My ion. friend
(Mr. Clarke) told me a day or two ago that
he would ask this questioa and I made
some inquiry in the department in order
that I might be able to give him some in-
formation. The information I have received
is that there is no regulation governing the

nnuber of squadrons that compose a regi-
ment of cavalry, that the usual number
in the past has been four, but that the late
General Officer Conînanding organized nost
of five, taking that te be the best number.
As te what may be done in future I prefer
not te take any immediate action, but I would
say that as soon as the new council is organ-
ized some definite conclusion will be reach-
ed and some regulation passed which will
bring about uniformity. Whether it will
be by way of increase or net, I cannot say,
But I think it is quite probable that it will
be.

Motion agreed to. and House went into
(ommittee of Supply.

louse at the present time the order is te
keep both eyes upon the clock and to curtail
our remarks as much as we possibly can,
having regard te the public interest. I
realize that all things come to him who
waits, and I have certainly waited long and
anxiously for an opportunity to present to
the House, and to the country, a short state-
ment of the facts, as I understand them in
connection with the contract made by this
government in 1900 with Mr. M. P. Davis
for electrie light and power for the Cornwall
canal. As early as the month of April last
I called attention to this matter. Again
early in May I invited the Prime Minister
to iname a collittee, which, while it would
not right the wrong in connection with thils
contract, might prevent the recurrence of
the evil. The right hon. gentleman declined.
Some few weeks ago we invited the Min-
ister of Railways te enlighten us as te the
position of this matter from the standpoint
of the governnent. but the Minister of Riail-
ways also declined. I understand now that
in discussing this matter we are to be con-
fronted by the distinguished ability of the
Minister of Justice. I have nothing to coin-
plain of in that respect ; I nerely mention if
as an unfortunately frequent occurreIce, and
as leading us to the thought as te what on
earth this government would do if they haId
not the Minister of Justice to rely upon
when they got into difficulty. Fron first
to last throughout this session the onfly
fighîting ma nl to cone to their rescue in peril,
was the Minister of Justice, and I do hlim
the credit of saying that he has sustained
the role with distinction and ability. In
dealing with this matter I shall for con-
venience divide it into four distinet periods.
We have first the contract entered into in
1896 by the then Conservative governient,
and executed by the Hon. John Haggart. It
is well that we should give close attention
te the dates, because, through an inadvert-
ent statement of the Auditor General, it has
gone to the country as though that con-
tract might possibly have some connection
with the general elections of 1896. Now
this matter was first initiated on the 4th of
February, 1894. more tian two years before
the eleetions of 1896. Mr. Davis then made
an application te the government for sub-
stantially the same lease as was afterwards
granted. To show that the amatter was bona
fide and was practically consummated in
1895, I call attention te the General Teris
and Conditions annexed the lease executed
in June, 1896, and taking effect on the 1st
of July, 1896. That lease was completei
and ready for execution prier to the 1st of
July, 1895, and in article 20 we have this
language:

Cornwall canal. $9,700. The lst daY ai Jaiy, 1895, aud the tat (!y of

Mr. LENNOX. Ifthas been said recently juiy et caci twenty-flrstyearthereatterfoliaw-Mr LNNX.I lnsbening shahl te the date te wilich rtsjhtv-vde
that it is well for Canadians to keep both îerus ef the leasing et water-eowSr shah te
liands upon the Union Jack ; but in this couapîed.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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Again, in dealing with the extreme terni
of the lease it says :

It shall exist for eighty-four .ears from the
said first day of July, 1895.

We have thus intrinsic evidence from the
officiai documents that not only was it con-
templated as early as 1894 that this lease
should be executed, but practically on the
lst day of July, 1895, the whole terms had
been agreed upon. Why was it not then
carried out ? That is explained by a letter of
November 18, 1895, from Mr. Bergin forward-
ing an amended plan. It had then been
found that there had been a mistake in the
plan and it was necessary to amend the des-
cripçtion of the ground.. Tbat was forward-
ed on December 24, by the deputy minister
to the secretary. On February 8, 1896, we
have a memo. from the minister for an
Order In Council. On February 18 we have
the Order in Council for the execution of the
lease. On May 22, there is a memo. from
the minister for an Order in Council amend-
ing the description, and on June 12 we have
an Order in Councli authorizing the amend-
ment. Afterwards the elections took place
and In carrying out and making good the
contract which had been virtually made in
1894, the contract was'formally signed on
25th June, 1896. Now we have that state of
things continuing until the execution of the
new lease. The lease whieh was made In
1896 provided that there should be no rent
payable for two years. In 1897 it appears
that no work had been done under the con-
tract and that the lessee, Mr. Davis, was not
desirous of proceeding with the work at
that time. On November 30, 1897, Mr. Davis
wrote the following letter:

Hon. A. G. Blair,
Minister of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa.
Dear Sir,-As lessee I request that no rent

shall be charged under my lease nor should the
performance of the lessee's covenants mention-
ed in the said lease be required for two years
from July 1st, 1898, and that an Order in Coun-
cil to that effeet should be passed, the Icase In
all other respects to remain valid and binding
for the following reasons :

I need not deal with the reasons at this
point, but I point out that Mr. Davis
asks for an extension of time In 1897
and that that extension if granted would
extend until July, 1900, or practically
until the time the new contract was en-
tered into. As a matter of fact whether
an Order in Council was passed I am not in
a position to say, but I assume not because
there is no such document in the papers re
turned to us. Nothing was done and so w
come down to the second period in the his
tory of this transaction, October 19, 1900
when a new lease was executed. What d
we find was the condition of things at tha
time ? We find that there was a lease then
reserving $1,000 of rent but that no ren
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'had been paid, that there was a collateral
executory contract under which nothing had
been done, that the parties were in their
original position in regard to each other and
the whole matter was in fact, if I may so
phrase it, an 'inutie pactum.' It was
a dead letter and the parties were in a posi-
tion to abandon the whole matter, if they
thought fit, without injury to either of them.
This was the condition of the matter in
'1900 when this government did in fact en-
'ter into a new transaction with Mr. Davis.
I want to make it clear that there had been
no outlay by Davis, there was a clear slate
so far as both parties were concerned, and
no premium had been earned. In other
words, under the terms of the lease made
by the then Minister of Railways and
Canais, the government could take over the
work, terminate the lease, put an end to
the contemplated condition, returning both
parties to their original position without
the expenditure of one dollar. This govern
ment had in the meantime of course dealt
with it in the way I have mentioned and
in other ways which I have not found it
necessary to mention. Let it not be for-
gotten th'ugh that from 1896 the day they
came into power this government had power
to deal with this matter and were respon-
sible for anything that supervened from
1896 to 1900. Now, although we had the
parties in unchanged positions and either
party could recede from the bargain and
not have to sacrifice a single dollar, with-
out a grievance on either side, although that
was a fact we were not In the same position
as in 1896 in every regard. In other words
-and this is an important matter-new
conditions had arisen, very significantly
new 'conditions had arisen, more power and
,more light were wanted. Insteati of want-
lng 50 horse-power the government wanted
'400 horse-power. Fifty horse-power wili bu
touai! to be about the limit by camparing
the figures which I shail refer to presently
andi also nccording to the statement of the
ion. member for Southr Lanarir. That is
what hie contemplated that the government.
would taire fromn Davis, about 50 horse-
power and for a specific purpose. It was not
the purpose to whlch this government af-
terwards applieti that power andi light. No
suggestion can' be gathereti from tbe con-
tract that general Illumination all along
thre hune, winter anti summer, at the sanio
expense in wlnter ns in summer, was con-
templateti in 1896. In fact I think I amn
quite rlght In snying, andi I amn bouud to
say tbis tram a perusal of this matter,

-that an entlrely new pollcy was inaugurat-
eti by the government in the year 1900 when

-this new contrnct was entered Into. Let me
reati, 80 as to be perfectly fair, .what the
lease of 1896 provideti:

That the ieasee shahl supply electrie power ta
the satisfaction o! the chie! engineer o! Rail-

t ways and Canais for the warking a! ail the
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locks on the Cornwall canal at $63 per horse tbing else to be gleaned from that letter,power per annum. and that is that whatever view was taken
Mark that the language is- by Mr. Davis and the government at a

later stage, Mr. Davis presented bis caseFor the working of ail the locks on the Corn- then upon the basis that the government
were not bound to take any horse-power or

When we come to scrutinize the new con- light until whatever time they saw fit.
tract we will find a very marvellous en- That is the first portion of the reason he
largement of the scope of the contract puts forward. We find then that at the be-
and in that regard we will find an equally ginning of this second period, when the
remarkable enlargement as tbe mutter stili government entered into this contract, there
further advances. J need not speak as re- was a falling market and that by reason of
gurds th light at tsi moea to sasy the rapid development in electric light andtat the light was to tie more tbu nts1 energy, there was no telling what mightthat ners to be at such points, ul be the condition of things or what vast im-sucb numbers and ut such fimes us should 1provements mighf ho accomplishied witbinby the engineer from time to time be deemed the range of a very few years.
necessary. Now there was more than an t isnge oa vermenyears
enlargement of the policy, there was more It is the boast of the government that

thana nw sheme Thre ere ew ut-they have the samne old contract. We havethan a new sheme. There were new out- beard that time and again. Their press re-side conditions. The goverument were free ports it-the same old contract. And thatagents to do or not to do as tey thougt was the argument of the Minister of Justicefit, to enter or ot enter into this nioW the other night. I do not know that thecntract. There were outside conditions government can gain much consolation frombrought about by the rapid and upro- that view. What was the duty of the gov-codented development of a new iudustry. ernment in 1900 ? We had then a system ofThere was the march of progress from electric lig t and power, whicb wvs almost
1894 to 1900, i induced a nee condi unknown in 1894, we had had rapid deve-tion of tbings and piacod electricul lopment in the meantime, and we had im-energy and electric light in a new attitude measurable possibilities opened up in 1900.before the people, and put contracts so that, with Mr. Davis in default, andwhich were made six years before in a posi- with rapidly changing conditions, it was thetion requiring revision. I an not go- duty of the government to hesitate. Theying to make any statements which I can- should either have refused to enter into anot support by the admitted records of the contract or made a new contract at 1owerpublie department. And in support of this prices and in terms consistent witito some exteît, aside from the general the cblhnged state of tlings. The pricesknowledge of hon. members of the House, should have been lower because of thelet me read what Mr. M. P. Davis says in changed conditions and because - of thea letter I have quoted of the 30th of No- larger quantities that they were takingvember, 1897. He said, in giving bis rea- both of power and light.sons for wanting an extension of time The Minister of Justice the other night,on fhe l3th of Jaly, when we were discuss-The government have not advised me when the mtteu, whe twe ficuss-
they would require me to furnish electricity ing ths matter, emphasized the fact that
for power or light as calied for in the said there is no change. Well, Sir, I empbsize
lease, and for the further reason that there the fact that they were bound to change,are now under construction several large and, I emphasize the fact that they didelectrical plants as at Niagara, Lachine and change, but the change thèy made was t-Chambly, and on account of the great im- tighten the chains about the people.provements being made in electrical applian- Let me be perfectly definite. I speak byces and machines, I thought it desIrable toe book. What was t e old contret
await the results accruing from the above be- tfIe old contrat was for polwr for th?
fore going into the large expenditure neces-
sary to properly devolop the said power at working of the locks, and the working of
Sheik's island. locks alone, to the satisfaction of the engin-

eer. What is the meaning of this ? ItPretty conclusive that at that day Mr. means sufficient power for working theDavis realized there was a rapidly chang- locks ; it means necessary power and noing condition of things, and that it was im- more. It means the actual require-portant for seller and buyer alike, to adjust monts of the government for the workinthemselves to the new conditions, and not of the locks. When it says: 'to theenter into any arrangement which would satisfaction of the engineer,' it means toorot carry them over ail contingencies. It was that the engineer has power to varyIncumbent, on the government particularly, the quantity from time to time as he mayin a contract for electric light and power, find it necessary. I do not mean in an un-to have provided there should be adjustments reasonable way. I do not mean that hefrom time te time and at reasonably short should change from day to dny, but Iperieds, or to have insisted on a price low mean that under the old contract the engin-enough to meet any probable reduction dur- eer could say : ' We want se much power,ing any of these periods. There is some- about fifty or sixty horse-power, and the
Mr. LENNOX.
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next year lie could ýcorne and say we need
more horse-power and Mr. Davis must sup-
ply it. Uniler the old contract, the chief en-
gineer had the riglit ta say : we need only
40 horse-power; and if you supply any
more, we wlll nlot pay for it. That is the
meaning of power for the working of the
locks to the satisfaction of the engineer.
What have we ? We have an absolute con-
tract for 400 horse-power, amountlng ta
$25,200 per year as a fixed charge on the
people of this country. Yet, even wlth that
condition of things we have nlot one man
di&pensed with in the working of the canal.
We have a contract taking effect six months
before we could possibly need the power and
twenty months before we actually needed
it. And even when these twenty montits had
elapsed, as I shall show by the record, only
a fraction of the power was required. Let
me quote the contract of 1900 as ta de-
livery of power six.months before it could
possibly be required :

The said Michael P. Davis shall undar said
Indenture furnish and supply to Uer Majesty
electrical current flot less than 400 electrIcal
horse power and shall also furnlsh and sup-
ply direct carrent arc liglit flot less than
250 liglits, nor, 'without the consent of the
lessor, more than 270 liglits ;and that the
said Michael P. Davis shahl sýupply sucli liglits
from flrst day of May, 19M1, and the durrent for
pcrwer from lst October, 1901.

1 suppose we ouglit ta presurne that titis
contract was entered into in the interest
of the people, but it will require some ex-
planation from the government to show
how it happened that they contracted ta
accept dellvery of the power from Mr. Davis,nlot in the spring, at the opening of naviga-
tion, but from lst October, at the close of
navigation. Speaking of change, we have
not only change but we have a mast marvel-
ous development from date to date. 1 have
referred ta the contract which was entered
into in 1896 praviding for the power for
operating the locks. I refer now to what
Is provlded by the memorandum of the min-
lster on which the Order in Council ia 1900
was based :

The underslgned recommanda that, ln pur-
suanca of the last provision, lie be authorized
to enter into a contract with M. P. Davis for
the lighting of the Cornwall canal, the 'num-
ber of liglits to be not less than 250 arc liglits
off 2,000 candia power each, nor more than 270,
at the discration of the departmnent, to ba paid
for at 30 cents per lamp for aach niglit during
which the liglit is, requlred to be supplied.

Then cornes the part ta which I would
ask particular attention:

Further, that the supply of electrical power
for the oparation of lock gatas and valves and
off bridges throughout the said canal, &c.

Sa, ln, the Order in Council we find that
there Io a change in the quantity of power
supplied, as compared with the old contract,

by adding valves, bridges, &c. New,
we have the Order in Cauncil, and that
goes a littie further. Ia the memorandum
we have no suggestion of such a thing as
400 horse-power and I arn endeavouring te
show that new conditions kept creeplng
in, and there is no way of tracing from
whence they came. la this, we have this
expression:

For a minimum of 400 horse-power-

Where that came from, I do not know.
But we have these facts :First that in the
memorandum of the minister we have an
enlargement of the schine contemplated
in 1896 ; then, a few days afterwarcls
when the Order in Council was made, we
have a fnrther enlargernent hy providing
that there shall ha a minimum of 400 harse-
power as governing the contract ; and now
when we look at the contract itselt we find
a significant enlargement there:

-no leas in any one year, then 400 electrical
borse-power, and aise ta supply and work
direct current arc liglits, such liglits ta ha not
lesa at one time than 250 liglits, nor, without
the consent of the lessor, more than 270 liglits,
but leaving out the Important qualifying words
contained in the Order ln Council :'for each
niglit during which liglit la requirad and sup-
plied.'

But that is not enough. We have the
deputy minister caming ta the rescue and,
hy the construction lie places upon titis,
vastly enlarging the scopè o! the syetem
ado.pted by the government in 1900. It
may or may tiot be that the construction
o! the deputy minister is the correct ane.
But there is the tact that, If the construction
o! the deputy minister is the correct ouieý
they were nat contented hy enlarglng th.i
old contract hy the memorandum of the
minister, enlarging it again by the Order
in Council, and enlarging it stili further by
the contract made in alleged pursuance of
the Order ln Council, but the minister en-
larges the scope o! it stili further. Writing
ta the secretary a! the departrnent an 25th
August, 1902, the deputy minister says:

On the above basis the following would be
the apportionment of power:

No. Total
H.P. H.P.

New canal, lochc and guard gatas. .26x4 104
Old canal, lock gates ......... 20x4 80
New canal, sînice gatas or valves. .26x1 26
Old canal, sluica gates or valves. .20x1 20
6 walrs (66 opanlngs).........66xi 33
Bridges.............x3-x2 5
New canal, wlnches ta help vessais

through hocks.........6x6 36
Ohd canal, wlnchee to help vessels

through hock............x6 30
Workshops, sarvlng bath Cornwall

and Williamsburg canaIs.. ......... 60
Maklng 220 horse-power, more than lo

covered by aven the most genera-us con-
struction 0f the enlarged cantract Into
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which the government entered in 1900. I
think I am right in saying therefore that
there has been a gradual expansion and en-
largement of this scheme to meet the vary-
ing circumstances and wants of the govern-
ment, or of the contractor, or of both. Now
the deputy minister sums that up and
says this makes a total of 417 horse-power.
The lion. gentleman either means that to
be a fair presentation of the case, or lie
is in great difficulty to bolster up a bad case.
What does it mean ? Will the Minister of
Justice contend that it is a rational thing to
say that all these gates, and sluices, and
weirs, and winches, and workshops are to
be operated at the same time ? Yet the
minister, in endeavouring to xheet the argu-
ment of the Auditor General, in sayin« thal
the Auditor General is wrong, and lii sup-
porting the contractor, brings forward this
argument in order to support his case that
the government were justified in 1900 in
entering into a contract for 400 herse-
power. Wel, suppose I go down into the
city, and call at an undertaker's shop and
say : You do a pretty large business ?-Yes,
I have a patronage of probably-

Mr. EMMERSON. We will require several something that is ridiculous on the face ot
undertakers if you talk much longer. it. Now the same enlargement of the scope

Mr. LENNOX. The hon. gentleman be- of the contract was made in reference to the

glis to weaken, then. Well, what I propose lighting. I won't take the trouble to read

to (o is to confine myself to the important it, because it is familiar to the House.

facts of this discussion. There are 132 pages Under the old contract, as I said, so far

of matter given us to deail with, selected from as the lighting was concerned, there was

a vast body of material, and I have gone an absolutely unlimited range. We could

to tho trouble of nting carefu y tlhe mat- take much or little, as we thought fit. We

ters I wish to speak upon, lrerder thlat - could take none at all, according to the

may nt wisader from the issue. But I see construction put upon it by Mr. Davis in

the ninister of Agriculture bore, and s a letter which I have read. Under the new

think I wlt amend ry illustration. A higl contract we have the range of exactly 20

fuhtionary ot the goverment, wi not lights. We must take 250 lights and we
fuionar the gam hovers net I wilntr cannot demand more than 270 so that the
give the name, wio wnas at one time inter utmost discretion that is left to the govern-
ested in the census ot Ibis country, and ment is a range of 20 lights. Now, to fur-
who, fading It wvas not working very n'ell ther show that this contract has been
went into the city te investigate for hlm- cagd n htpeiul ehda
self. He called on an undertaker and said : changed, and that previous y we had an

Whbat is the extent of your business ? The unimited ranges as to what we shou

undertaker said : A sixth of the city trade, take, I do n t eed go outside of the gev-

say, 10,000 persons. Do yen mean to tell venrment theinsoves for confirmation. W/e

me, sir, said the functionary, that vou havest f Justice, teaittment
coffins in stock for 10,000 people ? No, stor oe Justice, tie iost emphatic statement

said the undertaker, but I don't expect nt eAuy la vindication e tho attitude taken

they will aill die the same day. My hon. nificant departure maie by tue government

friend, whoever he may be, who had charge frem the condition of things oexiting ln

of the census, goes on and lie calls into a 1890 and showing tho contention ot the gev-
thrifty and tidy little house of one of our ernment when the trouble arose between
French Canadian citizens, and seos there the Auditor General and le department.

one of those splendid evidence of the build- . Newcombe w-rites on the 13th Novemben,

ing up of a nation-family of eight or ten 192 te-same day on whi th Treasury
children-and he says : My good womani or 1902, the saoe day upon which the Treasury

do these children all belong to you ? Sue Board nveruied the Auditor ienmral. Tle

says. Yes.-My good woman, I am not go- qustion is asked hlm

ing to be humbugged : Is that the cradIe ? Can the chief engineer direct Mr. Davis dur-
-Yes-Have you any more than one ?- ing any day, or week, or other period named
One more. Oh, says the functionary, yeu by him to shut off the current froem all the

can't fool me, two cradles and ten or ele- lamps on the canal ?
Mr. LENNOX.

ven children. But you know, said the
'mother, we did not expect they were all
going to be born on the same day.
Then the hon. gentleman, who carries a
sword in one hand and a sickle in
the other, goes to a farmer and he says to
him, We have electrie lights to dis-
pose of. You want to run a threshing ma-
chine, you want to run a cutting box, and
crusher and pulper and fanning mill ; and
to all these various things the man says,
Yes. Then the lion. gentleman says, to
run all tiese things will require 35 horse-
power, and that is what I want to sell you.
The man says, I am not altogether an idiot,
J am not going to carry on all the operations
at the same time. And so it is. I see
lion. gentlemen who to-day have spoken
in the Frencli language and in the
English language; but they do not need
two tongues because they don't speak them
both -at the same time. In other words,
when the Deputy Minister comes to us and
tries to show that the government was justi-
fied in taking this large quantity of power
because ail the gates and all the appliances
on the Cornwall canal together represented
Iaboti 400 horse-ower lie asks us to believe
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H1e Say.s

I am of opinion that lie can so direct. Under
the lease ta Mr. Davis of 25th June, 1896, lie un-
doubtedly could do Sa.

It is ta be noted that lie refers to, the leasc
of 1896, and distinguishes it from the con-
tract which was made la 1900. Skipping
some things, hie goes on to say :

Ijader the lease ltself no minimum or maxi-
mum was fixed, but the lessee was liound to
provide any number of liglits whlch tbe chief
engineer deemed necessary. The chief engineer
might require any numbe.r, great or small, or
lie miglit require none. I am of opinion that
under the lease as varied by the agreement, It
Is still competent for the engineer ta dispense
altogether -wlth liglits for the perlod named by
hlm.

A contention which is la stra-nge contrast
wlth that of the; government at a lnter day,
but whicti is la striking conformity with the
attitude of the government up to that date.

Mr. Newcombe proceeds :

I may point out that if the proper construc-
tion is what Mr. Davis coatends for, It ls clear
that the Minister of Railways la enterlng lato
the contract of the 19th October, exceeded the
autflorlty under whlch lie was, and expressed
himself ta be, acting, for the Order ln Counl
of l9th Octolier, 1900, plaialy Intended that the
liglits should be paid for only for each niglit
durlng whlch liglit ls -requlred and supplled.

iMr. Newcombe puts la quotation marksg
'for each night during wh¶ch liglit Is requir-
ed and supplied,' and adds :

-and the contract upon proper pi'oceedlngs
belng taken, would la my opinion be reformed
liy the court accordlngly.

Mr. FITZPATRIGjK. Would the hon. gen-
tleman tell me what hie is reading from
nrow ?

Mr. IENNOX. I am readlng from the
opinion of the Deputy Ministier of Justice
It le marked G-10. This throws a very
sigalffcant light upon the position of the
matter, but flot nearly so significant as
Eorne other matters to, which I shall have
occasion to, refer. While I have It in my
hand, 1 might as well read one further ex-
tract showiag a number of changes. I amn
pointlng out that most significant changeg
were made. The Deputy Minister of Jus-
tice Is pGlnting out that the Minister of Rail-
wayýs, la executing the contract, exceeded
the Order ia Council ; that hie acted ultr.9
vires ; that, therefore, there was a most
significant change in the wording and effect,
and that until modification was brought
about by an action in court, a most import-
ant departure fromn the contract of 1896
would exist, a departure that involves, as 1
shall shoW, thousands and thousands of dol-
lars to the people of thîs country during
every year, and ia the end of the period
for which It would have to rua more than
haîf a million dollars. Mr. Newcombe is
asked:

Can the chief engineer direct Mr. Davis tooperate during similar periods more than on.
lamp, but less than two hundred and fifty lampa.

And the answer lie gives Is this :

I think he can so direct, but that If fewer
than 250 lights are 'required the minimum num-
ber of 250 must nevertheless lie pald for, unless,
as lias been the case heretofore the lessee la
not in *a -position to furnish that number.

A most significant change is here pointed
out by the Deputy Miaister of Justice as be-
tween the lease of 1896 and the contract of
1900, because Ibefore the contract of 1900
was made ail we had to pay for was wiiat
we ýactuaýlly received, and we had the actual
power in the first contract to say, flot only
once for all, but fromn time to time the
number of lights we required. I do not
mean that we had the riglit to take an ar-
bitrary or unreasonable attitude. or to, say
that we wll change at short periods, or fromn
year to year, but on occasions at reasonably
distant periods as the necessity of the public
service miglit require. Now, I have indi-
,cated the changes that have been made,
whIch, upon an analysis of the matter later,
will be shown to involve vast suins of
money to, this country ; in fact, a matter of
a dîfference, accordlng to the new contract.
of upwards of $22,000 a year, and an actual
matter of difference, when a proper adjust-
ment of the contract.is made, of about $26,-
000 a year, or more than one-half of the
total amount claimed by Mr. Davis under
the contract of 1900.

1 submit also that tilere was an important
change made ia the period during which we
were obligating ourselves to take electric
power 'and ligbt, when it was extended from
an utmost period of 21 years to a period of
84 years. 1 have too much respect for the
able argument advanced by my leader on
this point, to enter elaborately into tbat mat-,
ter now, and I only refer to it, in order that
in dealing with this matter 1 shoiild have
covered the whole of the grounds on
which I attack the government for the con-
tract of 1900. I think, however, it could
very well *be argued that the document of
18S96 was a lense and an option ; that the
government having at that time the water-
power granted the lease to Mr. Davis at a
reasonable rentai, la view of the fact that
hc would develop an Iadustry along the
canal, and the government reserved to themn-
selves the option to take power and lighit
if they should think fit. That the goverameat
neyer mid or neyer proposed then to bind it-
self to, take one unit of power unless they
tbemselves -wished. That was the construc-
tion placed upon it by the government and
by Mr. Davis himself from 1896 to 1900.
That is borne out by the fact that through-
out the lease there is no provision for the
regulation of details in refereacO to slip-
plying electric poweni and light while there
grc most ample provisions as to the niiaor
question of a lease at $1,000 a year. 110W-
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ever, we are not compelled to resort to that
argument. Within the four corners of this do-
cument which was executed in 1896 we have
two distinct contracts, one the contract of
lease, and the other contract for the supply
of power, which, if incorporated in a separ-
ate document as it well might have been
would have no different effect from that
which it has been incorporated in the
lease. My hon. and learned friend the
Miniister of Justice, with what I regard as
very great adroitness and cleverness, made
a very presentable argument the other
night on this point, but after ail it only
showed what could be done in argument
and it failed to carry conviction to the mind.
The Order in Council is the first thing we
have to deal with. The Order in Council is
dated the 9th of October, and is based on a
memo. of the minister dated the 26th or
September. It is made after Mr. Davis had
applied for the privilege, or, as the Minister
of Justice and the Prime Minister have al-
ready explained, at the instance of Mr.
Davis. This Order in Council provides :

The said contract to be ln force for a term
of 21 years.

This shows that Mr. Davis and flic gov-
ernnent regarded it as a matter which was
not defined by the old contract beyond 21
years. because hils is said to be in pur-
suance of lease, and the leasing provision
of the contract of 1896, and the memo.
of flic 26th of September had to be satis-
factory to Mr. Davis or else there was no
use in presenting it. On the 9th of Oc
tober the matter came before Council fer
final consideration, and it was then regarded
that the truc construction of the document
was 21 years so far as the lighting and the
power were concerned. But that is not all.
Mr. Davis became dissatisfied, and as this
is a period of expansion all the way through,
within a week or two, Mr. Davis becane
anxious to have something more. I an not
blaming Mr. Davis if he could get if out of
this pliant government. Then we have the
Order in Council of the 16th of October,
1900, based on a memo. dated the 15th of
October, 1900, from the Minister of Railways
and Canals, recommending that the Order
ln Council of October 9, authorizing the
entry into the contract with Mr. M. P.
Davis be amended to such effect thiat the
term of 21 years therein mentioned, may
be extended by successive renewals to July

1, 1979, in conformlty with the lease of water-
power granted to Mr. Davis mentioned in
said order. If it were already in conformity
with the lease which was undoubtedly re-
newable in periods of 21 years ; if if were
already renewable under the old contract as
the lease was renewable, if if did not stand
out distinctly and separately from the lease;
then that document was absolutely useless,
so, the government and'Mr. Davis have here
for the third time set their seal to the
acknowledgment, that under the original

Mr. LENNOX

contract a term of only 21 years was entered
into between the government and Mr. Davis,
with regard to the lighting and power. But
the lease goes on to say :

Nothing herein shall be taken to vary, other
than as above specified or provided, any of
the provisions of the said indenture.

IWhat I have read is relied upon by the
Minister of Justice. Then follows this,
which I do not think lon. gentlemen have
yet tried to explain and I will be glad if
the hon. gentleman will try to explain it :

This agreement shall extend for twenty-one
years from the date of the said indenture No.
12,336-

That is the original lease.

-and shall thereafter be further extended by
successive renewals to the first day of July,
1979, thus making the term of this contract
co-existent with the leasing portion of the
said indenture, and shall be binding on Her
Majesty, her successors and assigns, and
upon the said Michael P. Davis, his execu-
tors, administrators and assigns.

No language could be more definite and
positive than this. If is now open to the
Minister of Justice to explain this away.
I do not ask him to explain any matters
whicli depend upon a strained construction,
but as to clauses which have received a con-
struction by his department at a time when
there was no controversy in reference to
them, and which it is now important
for the department to have appear in an-
other light. The contract of 1896 entailed
no expenditure on this country between that
year and 1900. Under the contract of 1900
this country was spending at the rate
of over $52,000 a year, until the Auditor
General came to the rescue and battled,
as one man bas never fought before
in this country, against the united strength
of flic department and of every official ln
the department until lie drove them from
their positions and compelled thiem to make
a more reasonable contract. There was a
great change from the conditions under flic
contract of 1896 under which not one dollar
was spent to the conditions with this new
contract of 1900 -with an expenditure of
$52,000, which was confirmed by an Order
of the Treasury Board until the governmnent
for reasons to which I will revert to later, re-
scinded that order. Not only have we strange
changes, but we have a strange contract.
By this contract we agreed to begin the pay-
ments for power at the season of the year
at which we did not want it, so that we paid
for practically six months before we needed
the power, whici would involve at least
e12,000. We were to commence to use and
'to pay for flic light on May 1, 1901, instead
'of October 1, 1901, as was the case In the
'matter of the power, and so we might say
that the government is all right on the ques-
tion of light, but they did not stay right on
that question. They receded from that cor-
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irect position and 1 will ask the Minister of
justice to expiain, because I think it re-
quires explanation, why it was that when
.we had a contract with Mr. Davis by which
~we were to take light from the lst May,
that without aeking for any concession from
Davis, by two successive Orders in Council
and by two successive memorandumfs en-
dorsed by the Minister of Railways we did
away *with-the one reasonable provision of
the contract fixing the lat of May for the
commencement of the light supply. We
have here a memorandum by whlch it la
provided..

The underslgned minîster, acting on behaif
of Ris Majesty the King by virtue of an Or-
der in Council dated June 29, A.D. 1901, has
agreed with Michael P. Davis, withln describ-
ed, that the time from -which the sald Michael
P. Davis shall supply the electric arc lights
wltllln rnentioned shall be the flrst day Of
October, 1901, lnstead of the first day of
August, 1901, as herelnbefore provided.

That must have been a second arrange-
ment because originaliy it was provlded for
May 1, thus it Is provided that not oniy are
we to pay for power but for ilgbt, to'com-
mence to take iight at a time when we do
not need to light the canais. Both now com-
mence on October 1. We take the llght ail
winter, so as to have it for six months ln
advance and have it ready for the openlng
iof navigation lu 1902. That la not ail. I
wouid not have referred to this only that it
la signifieant lu this way. It la ald that
the power and the Ilght were ready to be
turned on and the light was actuaiiy turned
on on the 24th of October. I ven-ture to say
that that is flot true, and 1 shail read this
note for the purpose of provlng my state-
ment. This ls dated the 26th of October,
1901, two days after the time when the
power la said to have been availabie and the
electrie iights turned on:

The underslgned minister, acting on behaîf
of Ris Majesty the King by virtue of an Order
ln Council dated the third day of October, one
thousand nine hundred and one, has agreed wltb
Michael P. Davis, wlîhln descrlbed, that the tie
from which the said Michael P. Davis shali sup-
ply the electrlc arc lghts wlthln inentionerl
shaîl be the fifteenth day of Novemnber, 1901,
lnstead of the firstday of October, 1901.

So that we have her,e two days after
the lights'are sald to have been turned on,
an agreement under the seai of the Minis-
ter of Railways and CanaIs, slgned by Mr.
Joues, Secretary, and by Mr. Davis, and
subscribed by two witnesses, to extend the
time to the lSth of November. So that by
the record, the iight couid not possibly have
been turned on the 24th of October. We
have therefore the fact that the govern-
ment, lu utter negiect of its duty, extended
this contract, whlch was bad at fIrst, and
altered It until there la not a leg for auy
one to stand on who wishes to defend it,
unleas he advocates the interests of corpo-

ration and contractors against the interesta
o! the people. The Auditor General con-7
demned this matter and for condemning it
hie was condemned. For repuiliating it lie
was repudiated, but by the logic of events
hie has been ampiy vindicated before the
people andi the country. Permit me M~ say
that the construction and the attitude o!
the goverument were ail riglit until the
Auditor Generai lntervened. We find this
state 0f things that so long as the Auditor
Generai did not alypear on the scene, the
gentlemen were pretty rational. They
had at ail events lucid intervals. But
as soon as the Auditor General ap-
peared, they one and ail combined to crash
hlm and stand by Mr. Davis on this con-
tract which, upon their own admission,
gave Mr. Davis $22,000 a yelar more than
hie was entitled to. There is not oniy evi-
dence o! groas carelesaness in the wording
o! the contract, of gross Indifference to the
intereats of the people in the original fram-
ing of this contract, but there lsaInso evi-
dence of great negleet throughout the pro-
gress of the matter. Take this as a sampie.
On the 25th of April, 1902, Mr. W. A.
Stewart, superintendent of operation, writes:

I did not keep track of such deficiencies in
the number of llghts each night.

In fact, it was only for my own satisfaction
that I took any notice of the electric light
lune, as I had been lnformed that it was not
yet accepted by the governmnent, and until it
was 1 had nothlng to do wlth It. 1

On the 25th of February, 1902, this samne
Mr. 'Stewart -writies Ito Mîr. Colingwood
Schrelber regarding the number o! liglits
required upon the canal for operation during
the wlnter montha, andi 1 read this document
for the purpose of showlng that -at that
time the construction placeti upon the con-
tract was the saine as afterwards plnced
upon it byMr. Newcombe, nameiy, that not-
withstanding the contract entered Into lu
1900 the goverument had control o! the num-
ber of hlghts. And it also shows what were
the actual requirements of the canal during
the wlnter months. Mr. Stewart says:

Slr,-In reply to your request of 22nd in-
stant, I would suggest placing llghts as here
given, during the winter season on the Corn-
wall canal.

Then he specîfies every place a light shouid
be, and snms lt ail up as not 250 iights but
30 actualiy requlred for the use of the canai.
He says :

The number of lights here given will allow
of a good light at every point where we have
work to do, during the. winter season.

Let us see what action the department
took. Mr. Davis was notlfied of that mat-
ter. He adopted the samne construction of
the matter at that time. On the 2lst of Feb-
ruary, 1902, he writes :
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Mr. L. K. Jones.
Secretary of Railways and Canals Dept.

Sir,-I am in receipt of your letter of Feb-
ruary 19th re lighting Cornwall canal. Will
you please let me know what lamps you desire
should not be lighted.

So that at that time, before the Auditor
General came upon the scene, the depart-
ment considered that they had control over
the number of lights and Mr. Davis con-
curred in that view, and wanted to know
how many lights they wanted him to dis-
pense with and how many to retain. That
is further shown by the letter of the lst of
Mareh, 1902, from Mr. Jones to Mr. Davis.
This letter states

I have to acknowledge the receipt, of your
communication .of the 21st instant, relative to
your contract, dated the 19th October, 1900, in
respect of the supply of 400 horse-power of
electric current and 250 electrie lights for
working and lighting the Cornwall canal, by
which you ask for information in that con-
nection.

In reply, I am, by direction, to say that
during the period when the, said canal is
closed to navigation, oniy the thirty lights
enumerated in the list I inclose herewith are
required to be furnished under the contract
in question.

So that we have this state of things,
that before this difficulty with the Auditor
General arose, the government and Mr.
Davis were in harmony as regards the
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legal claim for, and is not entitled to, any
payment for lighting unless such lighting is
first ordered by the chief engineer.

Mr. Davis might therefore be notified of the
report of the superintendent of operation and
might simply be asked why he Is lighting the
canal.

13th February, 1902.
So, we have it abundantly clear that, not

only did they change the contract of 1896
in the most significant, and I may say the
most unfair way, by the agreement of 1900,
but they have been changing position
from time to time as the necessity of the
case or the circumstances seem to demand
and for reasons which, as yet, have not
been explained. At this point I desire to
read two letters of the Auditor General, one
of them very brief, which throws a good deal
of light on this matter in many ways. The
first shows a position of things I have
already referred to in this House that, not-
withstanding the attitude of the department
was always in conflict with that of the
Auditor General and although he was given
the least possible information throughout
the whole matter yet In every letter te
evidences the most persistent desire te come
into harmony with the department and to
adjust himself to the conditions if he can
possibly do so. In other words as long as
he does not sacrifice his conscience or the
rights of the people he was ready to go any
length :

number of lights ne was expected te sup- Audit Office, Ottawa, Octobar 6, 1902.
ply, and that number was to be such Sic,-It may te weil te draw the attention of
as the public service actually required from the Treasuiy Beard te page 7 of the leasu te
tine to time. M. P. Davis of June 25, 1896, where the circurn-

Now, I think there is another document stances, under which the lease may he cancail-
I might read. We have file 634 Department cd, are described, St seeme plain thst Mr. Davis
of Railway and Canals. This is evidently wenld have ne riglt te etject under this agree-
a memorandum of what took place in the ment. Tfln the govecnment might feel that
departmient at the time ttc cancliing of the lease weuld ta an easy

methed off getting rid ef tîvo serions difficuities
Law clerk, 8th February, 1902. besides the lease itseif The twe difficuities
Memo. herewith, 13th February, 1902. are, of course, the paying fer lights, sere of
Give notice that no occasion to light the canal whirh are net used, ani the payiug fer ciectrie

during the close of navigation. eaergy, none of which ta used.
19th February, 1902, M. P. Davis. I am, Sic, your etedient servant,

What does that mean ? It means that the L. GieL,
departmient did not think it necessary to The Secretary, Treasury Board.
light the canal during the season when navi-
gation was closed. Now. on0 further quota- That was Bth October, 1902, sud thclaim
tion of a memorandum marked ' Re file 634, e Mr. Davis was frein 24th Octeber, 1901.
186, 144.' This is said to be re lighting Here le a letter et later date
Cornwall canal. I do not know by whom Audit Office, Ottawa, Octoter 11, 1902.
the memorandum is macle but it Is made by Sir,-Store writing yen lest on the Cornwal
some one in the department. After refer- alertrir light and encrgy question, it tas eur-
ring to the agreement with Mr. Davis it ced te me that sithengh I have diligently en-
goes on dcavoured te find it, wthout auy success, tlere

must te anme fart or expianation te dirniaiet
This agreement does not mention the fact the uiplessanteesa of the conclusions wirh I

that the lights are to be onily turned on when have drawn.
so required by the chief engineer, but this is May I snggeat that yen send my other letters
provided for by a clause in the agreement which as veil as chia te the Departrent of Railways,
states that 'nothing herein shall be taken to with the hope that before the question le dis-
vary, other than -as above specified or provided, pesed of ty ttc toard, te te sutsequently made
any of the provisions of the said indenture '(f publie, the pssihe elucidation may te ottain-
lease). Taking the Iease and agreement to- td effiuiaiiy. I rannot spcak except te criticise,
gether, the agreement being, as it really is, ut it ta distarteniug that, after tweuty-four
part and parcel of the lease, Mr. Davis bas no yaara of service, sncb critiriers as I have made
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have had no better results than ta permit the r
most inexplicable tq-ansactlon, consldering bath ti
its magnitude and character, of any of the t)
transactions which have coule bel ors me. n
-Should the reply from the Railway Depart- a

ment show that I have ',een mistaken ta Cbe In-
jury of the department, plaase let me sa It, so
that I rnay wlthdraw the uitfavaurable stric-$
tures.t

Cansider the condition, before hle second con- t
tract was entered into 'a :900, of the services I

which are the subject of the two contracts -
let. Electric light.-A .ate per light per night h

of thirty cents was agreed upon. Only the liglits
used and when in use were to ccunt for pay-
ment. e Under such an agreemint, whlle the

cnlis closed, for nearly hall the ye'ar, only
ane-fil th or ane-sixth of the ,îumber-

Actually less than one-eight. f

-those in use ta llght the bridges-would couat.
If for any reason others we-re itot Tequired,
while the canal is open, they would )lot count.

2nd. With reference ta ,ilectrie energy.-Un-
fier the first agreemnent payment was to be
madea for tha quantity usafi, andi exact provi-
sion was ta be madea for determining the quan-
tity used.

Undar the second agreemeat, that of 1900-
(1.) Undar the contention of tha Department

of Railways, lighting Is to be paifi for on the
basis of ail -the llghts avaiiable and for every
niglit in tha year.

(2.) Sa far as the anergy is concarned , by the
contention of the Dapartmant of Railways, we
are n-ow ta pay for 400 horse-power from
Octohar 24, within a faw days af a year, and
there is no alectrical attachment ta permit the
usa of a single horse-power.

That is enough to show the position the
two parties occupied and the evident desire
of the 'Auditor General ta bring about a
working arrangement. He says further :

Wlth ramarkable camposure an application Is
mada for tha paymeat af alactrIcal energy at
the rate of $25L20 par annum, ta rua fram.
Octobar 24, 1901, whtle Insteafi of maklng pro-
vision ta anabla tha government ta use the
anergy from the -tima when thay were ta pay
for it, by having tha work for the connection
with the lock gates begin Ia the early part of
the summar of 1901, the contract for this pur-
pose was dstad anly on May 20, 1902, the work
to be completed on August 15, 1902.

.Showing that no provision was made by
thue goverament formnaking this power avail-
able.

Is Mr. Schraibar tha persan ta have been
found la such an unprepared state and one
which xight, so aasily have been preventad ?
Tiare Is no one In the public service ta whom
I am under greater obligations for pleasant
relations than ta Mr. Schreibar, and it pains
me ta maka thase ramanks.

I amn, sir, your obadiant servant,
J. L. McDOUGALL.

Now, what was the dlaim of the Auditon
General, and in the history of the Davis con-
tract, what was the dlaim made by Mr.
Davis ? The dlaim was from the 24th of
October, for both light and power. I will

efer presently to a statement which shows
Liat for twenty months after the time when
Lie complaint was miade there was probably
o energy of more than 20 horse-powei
valiable for use. The dlaim made by Mr.
>avis was for electrie lights at the rate of
27,375 per year, and for 400 horse-power at
he rate of $68 a year, making $25,200, or a
otal of $52,575. He shows that the govern-
nent had flot made any appropriation to
nake power available to themn, and that they
iad so extended the contract as to malte
t certain that even If they wanted every
iglit and every unit of power provided for
n the contract, they inost flagrantly dîsre-
~arded the rights of the public by allowing
he contractor to complete the work in the
ail, at the close of navigation, instead of at
he opening, this being done in a most
peculiar way as regards power in the first
nstance, and by the extension of time as
regards light later on.

Now, 1 hope I arn not taking up time un-
luly in this matter ; but 1 have given a
good deal of tîme to its investigation, am~i
Iwould like to bring forward the material

facts from our stand-point. I arn some-
what particular because the leader of the
opposition bas been compelled to leave this
evening, and a greater burden falîs there-
fore upon me in going over the whole ground

I have explained that the Auditor
General was flot only Justified in the posi-
tion he took, lie was not only sustained by
the result o! the investigation, but he was
absoluteiy correct in bis vîew of the matter.
if Mr. Newcombe is right, as a matter or
law. I know that other legal opinions of
great weight can be cited not entirely
in harmony with this, but I prefer, not be-
cause it favours my argument, but be-
cause it commends itself ta my judg-
ment, to believe that Mr. Newcombe
Is right rather than a hasty opinion express-
ed by another eminent lawyer whom the
hon, gentleman consulted. I need not real
again the opinion of Mr. Newcombe. But
let me say here why 1 think it is a sound
opinion. The Minister of Railways and
Canais, when he slgned this contract, had nlo
power to go beyond the Order in Council,
but he did, as -a matter of fact, when he&
signed the contract, go beyond the Order in
Council by omitting the speciflc provisions
,that were contalned in that Order Ia Coun-
cil, and which would have controlled the
rights of Mr. Davis, and would bave safe-
guarded the rights of the country in the way
that we contend for, and In the way Mr.Mc-
Dougali contended for, and in the way that
Mr. Newcombe says would have been de-
termined by the courts if the matter had
been submitted to them.

Now, the government have changed their
position about the time that the Auditor
General appeared in the d1scussion, about
April, 1902. The governinent appear to have
then taken a new position in the matter, and
unfortunately a hostile position, and instead
;o! contending that the contract was to the
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effect that I have indicated, they take the be the subject of inquiry as to the future, butposition that they are absolutely bound to they in no way affect the obligation of thepay Mr. Davis the ful amount of bis daim government to make payment for services
of some $52,000, that they must pay bim for rendered under the existing contracts.
the full number of ligbts for every day in Tboy sbould be tbo subject of îaquirythe year, if they are actually available, and for the future but they in no way affectfor the full 400 horse-power if it is avail- the obligation bu thenno a
able. Nowa ruh bottecag h obaion of the government to payhe Now, gwbat brougbt about the change for wbat has gone by. 'hey had the let-The change is brouglt about ttrough ter of the Deputy Minister of Justice lnbeca instrumentaîity of the Auditor Gendral, teir bands then. They had applied for it.hecaus tho ese gentlemen not only contend- They were bound to have it before theyd throug thick and thin that tbeir aea decided, theoy had it in their bands, theylion was rigt, but tbey actually mado an did know that it was absolutely untrue inOrder in Councal overrultng tbe Auditor fact and in law. They knew that they ladGenor]. At that time thoy may or may the power to right this wrong. They knewnot bave bad in thir hands the letter f they had the power to apply to the court,opinioc of the Deuty Minister of Justice they knew that the court would remedyto woich I have referrd. W'bthor they the mistake and they knew more, or theyLad or ilot, they are equnlly to be con- were not fit ta occupy the positions tbatdemned for their attitude. Let me refer to tvey did occupy-tbey knew tnt if an Or-the Order in Council, because it is important ter in Councipy-teyew tha fan Or-

just here for it affords complete evidence de in C is exceeded the paper which
that the final change was effected l)urports fa go beyond the Order in Coun-through the instrumentality of the dis- cil is of no more use than this piece of
,tinguished servant of this parliament blank paper which I hold in my hand. And
through the vigilance of the faithful ser- yet what are the facts ? In the main the)vant of this parliament, throughli the ac- Auditor General is vindicated because with-
tivity, the oarnestness and anixiety Of a in a few months, when the account cameman wo stands high in the esteem of hon. iin, a reduction was made upon the basis ofmombers on botb sides of this House, and the Auditor General's contention. At tiatwe find that this change was brougbt about tine Mr. Courtney, the Deputy Minister
which change saves $22,000 a year, a sav- nance, wrote ta Mr. Schreiber ta warn
ing in the whole of nearly three-quarters iim and to apprise him of the blunder
of a million dollars, significant and import- into whicb be had fallen. Mr. Courtiiy
ant in itself, but vastly more significant hav- says:
ing regard to the important principles that Nevertheless, the board are of opinion thatare involved, the safety of the people's 1 the questions so raised by the Auditor Gen-money. This I say has been effected eral should be fully investigated ; and for thisthrough the instrunentality of a gentle- purpose the assistance of independent elec-man who was appointed a quarter of a cei- trical experts should be obtained, with theview te ascertaining whether any arrangementtury ago for the express purpose of stand- m-ore iadrantalgeous te the interesqta of thoing between the administration and these mo ca ud o ffectod for the supply ofcontractors and seeing that the people's iI an power for the canal.
money shall not be paid out unless it is ght and
fairly earned. What does the board say ? I notice that the bon. Minister of JusticeThey say in the ordinary language that said the other night that these experts werethey have fully considered the papers and appointed at the request of the Auditorcorrespondence and that they consider that General. I need hardly state that I knowthe Auditor Genîeral is wrong and should the hon. minister must have consideredbe over-ruled. That is substantially wbat that he was amply sustained in so stating,is said. There are no reasons given. There but I think it is my duty to the Auditorought to be reasons given but they are not Geieral ta say that this is not bis recollec-given.' Looking back some years ago whîen tion Of the matter and that lie states dis-a better state of things prevailed-may hon. tinctly that ho was not a party to thefriend from South Lanark (Mr. Haggart) appointmiient of these gentlemen though heknîows the period to which I refer- fim]i| was, of course, most anxious that by anythat very frequently in overrulings by means that contract should be so niodifiedthe Treasury Board reasons were given as that the people's interest should be cou-but they are not given now. Some- served to a greater extent than it was un-times they say that a judgment may be der the contract of 1900. In other words thegood, but that the reasons may be bad Auditor General said that he was willingand therefore it is not well to give reasons, to join hands with tliese gentlemen at anybut in this case both the reasons and the time to effect anytlhing for the benefit ofjudgment are bad. But after giving their the people and any one who will peruseformai judgment they say : the letters subsequently written wtl1 see
The board observe that the Auditor General that the Auditor General, nowithstanding

bas raised questions as to the economy of the w'ay ho is treated, is still patient andthe arrangement made between the govern- amongst things suggests splitting orment and Mr. Davis. These questions should dividing the accounts in order that he
Mr. LENNOX.
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shall be able to pay Mr. Davis wbat that I amn protecting the %Auditor Generalbie ls entitled to, retaining oniy the wbo stands as high in the estimation of theamount ln dispute pending the investi- people of Canada as any man in this House.gation of the matter. Let me say I crave no0 indulgence and I ask no quarterhere that flot -only was the Auditor frorn anyone. 1 will flgbt this thing ailGenerai vindicated by the letters 1 hae1 e summer if necessary, and I wili have theferred to, but whilst bis caicuiationin re-peoplè know exacetly where they stand. Igard to the Soulanges canai was repudiat- will hew to the line let the chips fali whereed and langhed at flot only ln this House, they may. It bas, been said that It was thebut out of the House, yet wben we corne to action of the former government thiat broughtplace that caiculatio-n beside the actuai about this resuit. Tbat I do not beileve, butfigures in accordance with the compromise whether or not it is unfair to this countryagreernent, we have figures substantialy and it is our duty to set it right as far asidenticai and we have the Auditor we can. By the reduction of 100 ligbts forGeneral, the watchidog of the treasury, if four rnonths, $9,075 becarne $3,630 a differ-I mnay use that language witbout being ence in that one item alone of $5,445, andoffensive, and I might use airnost any by the change*as regards the power, whatlanguage in describîng birn after the was to have cost us $25,200 becarne $7,875,Janguage that bas been used in this a difference of $17,325, or putting these twoHouse, the guardian of the treasury vin- sm oehra nuisvn f$270daed i thsmatter as weii. The ieavi ng as a resuit of the wboie transaction,Auditor Generai did not succeed in that $52,775 becomes $29,805 under the pres-getting ail that lie was entitled to eut condition of things. Let us take thenor did bie succeed In getting ail we were accounts for the montb of Màrcb aione. Inentitled to. For instance, there was a the account furnished by Mr. Stewart wechange made in, the contract by which in- bave a statement of wbat purports to be thestead of payiag for 250 iigbts the year actuai item, but notwithstanding that thereround, we bave only to pay for 100 ligbts [are certificates in great numbers sbowingduring four rnonths of tbe close season, that these iigbts burned contlnuously fromrnaking eigbt months of navigation. Yet, the 24th of October, at the time tbe contractle the samne transaction the sarne construc- was extended, to the 15tb of November ; ontion ouglit to bave obtaiaed and we find tbat Investigation un-der extrerne pressure frornln this iease, the saine old iease whicb was the Auditor Generai, we have the fact thatthe foundation and gerrn of tbi's saine o1d ia Marcb 1902, thirty liglits were burningcontract, it ks absoluteiy laid down as tbe for 31 nigbts, wbich sbould cost $279, butgoverning termi that there is to be seven unýder Mr. Davis' dlaim and under whatrnonths of navigation and five months of would have been paid accordlng to the over-close season, and I thrnk it would bave ruliag of the treasury board, it wouidbcen fair in rnaking this new contract to arnount to $2,018.10 so that there is asavinghave adopted the samne principle. of $1,789.10 la that one rnonth alone.But rnany thlngs have been adjusted flot We have thiat reduced rate for four'In tbe best Interests of the people, and thîs rmonths instead of five, as we should have ac-is one of them. We are paying for 100 cording to the proper construction of theiights ln winter and according to the report contract. In that change we effect a veryof the operating engineer, and accordIng to important saving for tbe people. Puttingevery authority on record, we require at it upon the very higbest ground that it can.rnost thirty iights. Is there anyjustification ho put on bebaif of Mr. Davis I subrnitfor that ? There again we bave not got that without regard for the moment to thejustice. I do nt wan*t anything else frorn (uestion of diff erent prices wbich shouldMr. Davis but justice ;I don't want to grind prevail under the new condition of thingshlm down, but I don't want hlm to make an there sbould be a reduction of more thanunreasonabie profit out of this transaction 4,000 iii addition to what the Audltor Gen-at the expense of the people. We were to ýerai was able to obtain, and I tbink 1 wil]pay $63 a horse-power in 1896, wben eiectric he in the judgrnent of the comrnittee ivbenscience was cornparatively unknown and 1 give the reasons upon which I found thatwhen tbe contemplation was, to take only opinion I sýay that instead of bavingfifty horse-po-wer, but now we are taklng to pay for 250 liglits for elght montb-S400 horse-power and we are paying $63 stIli. we should only have bad to pay forIf $63 was a fair prIce in 1896, surely $63 is seven rnontbs, or 214 instead of 244not a fair price to-day under the changed days. That at 30 cents a nigbt wouldconditions. corne to $16,050. Thlrty llgbts instead
Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). I arn goîng 0' 80 for the other 151 niglits at 30 cents aout ; 1 cannot stand any more of this non liglit per nlght cost $1,359: 125 horse-powersense. at $63 per annuin cornes to $7,875, rnaklng ato>tal whjch we pay of $25,284 without re-Mr. LENNOX. Is there anythlng the mat- ference as I say to any question of reduc-ter with the bion. gentlernan (Mr. Ross). The tion of price. On the rnost favourable con-bion, gentleman rnust know that I have the 1struction, I subrnît that this is the utterrnostsarne rights in this Hlouse as lie bas, and fartbing we should pay. 'It bas been said
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by hon. gentlemen in this flouse for whonï arn glad mny hion. frlend took the trouble

I entertain a higli respect that Mr. Davis tg) set the Auditor Getieral right 01n that

h, niking very 11111e ;that tlis plant is j ioint, and I arn quite sure that ho would

hardiy paying eveis now. Perhaps not. but have been able to set hlm right on many

qltîhougli I arnii ot an advoca1tc. of goveru- othier points ns hoe went along, if it bcd

ment ownershîp in ail cases, I arn a straiglit suitcd political exigencies for hlm 10 do so.

adv ocate of goverumont owvnershiip' in a MUy hon. friend did not, off course, overlook

miatter of this kind, rathor than that any one iwhat the Auditor General said himnself, in

sbould suifer unduly at the bîands off the the bItter lie writes commiuîicating these

government. I think there should be a re- documeiits to the Flouse. 11e says:

duction off at least $26,991 instoad off the Excuse may ho made for somc o imy ro-

$22,000 that the Auditor General was abie marks in connection with Ibis coirespondonco.

to obftin. 1 arn sorry et this late period off They should have boon differont if writton in

the session to have taken np se, much trne, coolor biood.

but 1 have eudeavourod to adhere te a icer- hkh<teewrsw-flda c-

tain lino and to restriot rny remnarks as thn i he wrs e nda ex

muci as possible. I have 'been endoavour- planatioli of evcrytliing thc Auiditor Geon-

ing for more Ilian Ilirce mionths to get the oral bas said.

matter liefore the Hotise and the public, and Mr. SI'ROULE. No woîidcr.

I hope if an apology la necessory the flouse
will ac'cept this as a sufficient apolO.gy. Mr. IrITZPATLICK. M-\y bion. frieutl

,-nAn ,' lie fents ex051)erated.

Mr. FITZPATRICKý. If I veîîture lu tu-es- 1Soule of us feel exaspcrated for very simali

pass on the attentioni off the fluse at tliis thinga. This contract was entered into Jine

laIe heur, it is onily bec-anse a iotto' Of tho 25, 1896, ia pursuance of an agreement set-

greatest possibile lirgencey reijuires liait 1 tclt moany miontha previons to 11<01 time.

shiould ico',e towii to-îîiglît and( lie absout Wh.-at is the character of that contract ?

possil)ly for tue roîuaininig daiys of 1tle ses- The governiiint ]ensed bo Mr. Davis a cer-

Sien. I -oniit to follow the exampile off "ny tain parcel off land desiguated in the agree-

friend Whlo liais juist spoklenl «id doaeîl wvitb melit, andff pursuant te the lease and s.nbject

tibis moatter as briefly as I cati. At the to certain restrictions and reservatiotis they

saine limie I w'ouid lto ot the v'ery outset olso gave lii a bease for iniufac-tiring<

le dlec-lare that I lhave nu intentionti at- ant mcaiaprposes
tiaipt to apportion resîîousihulity as lietiveen adiehila

the twvo political parties for this contraci So mucfl of the surplus watox', if an>', on

bec-anse it is nîy intention to justiffy and( to lock No. 30 level, Cornwall canai, as tho les-

explain everytliing thal lias been <louie ffroîîî sor mav deomi advisablo.

the begiiiuig. M-Ny bon. ffriend thionglit it But houe is flue reservation. Ife gels the

proper at different iliteuvals during Ilie sbrpins w-ater:

course off bis address to the coînmiiittee 10 Aftor navigation and oxisting milîs and mili

jnistiffy flic Auditor Conerol, and to speak sites horoinafter to ho ieasod are suppliod.
cf butu as a nian wlio liad leico veuy iuchl

iaalignctl and whlo w-as deserving off great le docs not get ail the surplus xvater off

cucclit iii tue opinion off tise people of Cauiadai. the canal, only sucli portion of il as rernains

1 hiave no quarrel with the Auclitor Geîîcral, aller beases have licen 1 rovidetl for, ami iii

i have liatl occ-asions 10 say Iliat luefore. It aidditioni theut' la a stipulation Ihat tue

takes a rallier raslh imn to quaruel -%vitli the goveuiiiiit roseuve to itacif lise î riglît to

Auuiitor Geuicral so for. as public Opinion take off tbat surplus ivater sucli( uantity as~

lu ibis countury is coiicc-rncd, boit I do niot rîylc'csay1 luoid 01<3' iii sites

iîteud. because o statenîecut hiappons to lie t>nuy thereafter baýse to any onie. WVe sec

modte by tbe Audcitor Ceocerai to acccpt il if in tiiose -wortls oxactly tue charactor off

kt la uîot foulidet oni fac-t. One ualay spcak thc lease given te Mr. Davis. Hoe, on the other

respectffnliy off a monii anti ah the same tillia haînd. CO\ enatits 10 do certain things for the

differ. I do not iîîîexd to discuisa Ibis as if goveunîneuit. Auniong otboî liioga lie cov-

the Audffitor Ceocrai wvos concerued la it ononts to pay $1,000 a ycar and also to supply

at ahl. I do not kiew Iliat lie oc-cupies ou>-, eloctrie p<ower to tue satisfaction off tI lie if

but a veiy socondary role li coniiection witli exiginoor off Riiways and Caniais for tue

tise ituatter. anti as I go tbrough t1<e papeus woiiitg off ail locks ouith icCoriiovahi canal

if I 11usd thot at tinues ho bas nuade ams at $633 peu liorso-po'er peu anuinin. And

tqho. I intenîl b siy so rospectffuiiy but tiot- jini addition -to tbat lie covenants to suppiy

w'itlstanding lie is the Audifor douerai, Iami work ciectrie direct cîurrcnt arc lights

nieaul 10 controdict hini if 1 con justify of niot bass tban 9,000 coidile power, la peu-

mly contradiction. Ms'I fricot tlîougbt il ffect w'orking order, at sncb points and in

uîecessary also, niotw'itbstanidiiig bis pro- soct nuuîlier as froîn timoe to limie shahl be

vions admiration for tue Auditor, Generol, deu-nied ueccssarY by the chinff euugineer

to show tiiot xvith respect to bis statementý ror thoSe, lighits hoe is b lie paid 30 cents

os to this enutract baving beon cuitered inito peu lighit per nîght.

originially ou the ove off the cloctions off There la a provision hn the lease that those

1896, tueý Anditor Generol was nistaken. I privileges, riglits and casemnents are given

Mr. LENNOX.
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Mr. Davis for ,the term of twenty-one years
from and after the lst of July, 1896, to be
ended on the lst of July, 1917, and there-
after for a term or period of twenty-one
years, renewable as Is provided and men-
tioned in the ann-exed general terms and con-
ditions.

And there is a provision for four success-
ive renewals in the annexed general terms
and conditions of the lease.

,The first question to be considered Is whe-
ther or not the rates are reasonable, but I
now wish to draw the attention of the
House incidentally to another matter. Not
only did the government give Mr. Davis a
lease of the surplus water, but also the
right, for the purpose of creating this power,
of erecting a dam across a place called
Hoople's Creek, and gave him the right to
benefit by any increased flow of water that
might result from the erection of that dam.

Mr. HAGGART. Not a dam, a ditch.
Mr. FITZPATRICK. The words are:
The lessee shall have, the privilege of using

at a weir hereinafter to be constructed by
him, on or adjacent to the land hereby de-
mised and as shown on the plan hereunto an-
nexed, for the purpose of power, the amount
of water flowing and to flow into the said
canal from Hoople's creek.

Mr. HAGGART. It is not a dam.
Mr. FITZPATRICK. This contract was

entered into in 1896 and bas to be judged
by the conditions then existing. In dealing
with the question of price, we have to con-
sider whether or not the price which the
government contracted to pay for the horse-
power and the lights was a reasonable price
at the time the contract was made. I shall
not ask hon. gentlemen to speculate on that
point, but will refer them to the opinion of
three expert engineers who were appointed,
notwithstanding the statement of my hon.
friend from South Simcoe (Mr. Lennox), and
had conferences with the Auditor General. So
true is that, that not content with obtaining
their opinion, he quite recently consulted
one of them again with respect to this very
contract. He bas made them bis experts.

Mr. CLANCY. The Auditor General de-
nies that.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. He does not deny
the statement I make, because there is a
dispute as to who shall pay for the services
rendered the Auditor General. There can-
not be any denial of that. What did these
experts report with respect to the prices In
the original contract ? In the opinion given
by them, which Is to be found on page 45, of
the Auditor General's Report, they say :

We are of the opinion that for the time
(1896) and the service to be rendered, namely,
to supply power for twenty-four hours per
day in small units, and to furnish lamps and
light them, the whole scattered over a course
covering many miles-the prices to be paid
were reasonable.

That is the opinion of the experts. In
addition, this contract contains the pro-
vision that at any time the government
has the right to expropriate the works which
may be erected by Mr. Davis and take over
this contract, paying him bis actual expen-
diture plus five per cent. So that what the
present government bas done is merely to
give effect to that contract, and the chief
engineer of the Department of Railways and
Canals-the gentleman mentioned in the ori-
ginal agreement of 1896-bas been asked to
declare what is the amount of power re-
quired for the purposes of the canal and the
number of lights requisite to light it. That
is to say that the gentleman chosen by the
two parties to the agreement in 1896 to de-
termine the quantity of power and fix the
number of lights, has been asked to do that
which both parties agreed he should do at
a subsequent period. He has done what
It was agreed he should do. Here 1
may observe ttat my hon. friend said
that under the original contract it was
provided that the contractor who was
to light the canal and supply the
power was at the mercy of the chief engin-
eer to this extent, that the chief engineer
could say at any time how many horse-
power should be required for the operation
of the canal, and how many are lights, and
it was free to him to change the number of
lights at his sweet will. The position we
take is this. That that is an impossible
construction to put upon the original agree-
ment. What was in contemplation then
was that when the government would re-
quire this power and these lights, they would
notify Mr. Davis, so that he would be in a
,position to install the necessary plant and
machinery to create the power and supply
the lights. Is it conceivable that any man
would enter into an agreement to supply 16
horse-power to-day, 40 to-morrow and 400
the day after ?

Mr. CLANCY. The ctntractor contem-
plated furnishing power elsewhere for other
purposes.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I am dealing with
the contract and not with an imaginary sup-
ply of power elsewhere. That may or may
iot be done, but it is not done at present.
At any rate we are dealing with the agree-
ment, and I think it is better to stick to the
documents and papers and rely on the con-
tracts. Would it be reasonable to suppose
that Mr. Davis would erect expensive plant
which, ai events have proven, cost about
$300,000 without knowing in advance what
were the requirements of the government ?
Is it reasonable to suppose that he would
make such an expenditure without knowing
what the government expected him to do ?
He might -erect a plant of 100, or 200 or 400
horse-power, and then the government would
say to him : It is our intention to install
machinery upon this canal. to operate the
weirs, locks, bridges and winches and for
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thiat machinery we will requ ire s0 mucli ment. If that is my lion. friend's (Mr.
horse-power. But according to the argu- ICiancy's) construction, I arn willing that hie
ment of my hion. friend, they wouid have shoulId have it. The governmenit estimi-
the riglit to say, you will provide us witli ates that tiiere are su many gates, s0 miinY
so much horse-power but at any time we weirs, so many bridges, so many winchles,
can cail on you to increase or lessen Lt and that to operate ail these, it will require
without limait. No businiess mian would enter .9 total of 416 horse-power.
inito an agreement of fliat description. Mr. SPROULE. Does fthe lion. iniister

Mr. BARKER. Is it fheclhon. minister's expect that ail these gates, wircs, bridges
construction thaf if the engineer once order- and winches are to be in operation at fthc
ed say 100 horse-power lic could neyer order saine time «?
any more or less ? Mr. FITZPATRICK. Perhaps my lion.

MIr. FITZPATRICK. Thaf is flic con- friend (Mr. Sproute) will allow me f0 say
struction put upon if by my bon. friends iiat it is better f0 deal with one thing at
opposite but it is nof mine. To liglit aft'me, I wi.11 corne f0 fliat. Witiî respect

fhls canal it is necessary to erect poles, and t te liglits Mr. Davis says :I will suppiy
ftie chief eng-ineer shouid fix the places for teliglits, bu t if is flic dufy of the chiet

thes poes e b pu up Mr Dais'obliga- enogineer of the departmenttf0fix the number

tion is f0 erect the poles and sapply the cur- ofliglifsan olctea o. Th
rent. After these poies are instaîleci ami englacer says thiaf 250 liglifs will be aceces-
the wire is put up, is if reasonabie thaf the qary ani deterniîlues -whcre each liglît is f0

chief engineer should say under the eagree- bie placed. Now wvlat couid be more
ment, f0 niglif I will want 10 ligifs and to- reasonable than thaf Mir. Davis, being calicU
morrowv I shiah want 100 and the day affer upon f0 suppiy the powver anïd flic liglif
200 ? Sureiy no man would enter into sucli under the original contract, sliouid asic flat
al contract, lie being ohuiged fo supply elec- this work of specification shouid lic dlone
tric machinery and to provide a current, put by the chief englineer. If lie were reqnlrcd
clown ftie posfs, &c., and suppiy also fthc to suppiy, for instance, 400 horse-power and
mnens nccessary to look affer flic machine- liglits thaf would cali for 300 horse-power
rv. IHe would have lils plant insfalled and more, hie would knowv tue cliaracter of flic
thien le at the mercy of fthc engineers or the l)ower-house and fleic nachilnery le would

hlave to provide. 110w cisc couid le pro-
Audlifor General. vide for flic requirenients of flic goverii

Is tlîat a business proposition lei]mn neslewstl httoeraie
we, comne to deal with the power, the facfsmn nesl vstl hftoerqîe

ai vnwoS o far ais tflic %e i cu confract, sofar as the goveriinient is con-
cered.thegovrnmnt uttheir machinery cerned was sirnply to give effeet to the pro-

upon flic calîal and thea say f0 those gexi- vision of the original confract whicli requires
tiemen, we waat the power to operate fhls tHie goverameat engineer f0 do these things.
mlacliinery. He provides tue mneans neces- There is no departure from flic termis of
sary to supply thie power required. But the rgnlcnrc htvr htoiia
affer the machinery is insfalled and hie has c orial coai ntact. hce Tha orgial
provided is power-house we find our- ctat ral eis in tt second I sa ct

sengesin mas goton f0 hm ad'ay, spcak from thc standpoinf of a mnan whio
engieer may go o bla nd aw-a nts to construe these contracts fairly.
we hve nstaledthe achneryandPossibly my opinion may be looked uipon

.,on have provided fhe plant f0 operafe as, f0 some extent, prejudiced. Weil, thea,
it, yef we wil decide fliaf from to-morrow on this point, 1 appeal f0 the opiniion ex-
w-e will take oniy a forfy horse-power, prcssed liy Mr. Ay]esworf hei chosen colin-
thongh to-day we require 400 horse-power. sel of the Audifor Generai, wlio says thaf,
Is fhat a business proposition ? Is it cou. 50 far as fhis second confract is concerned
ceivabie that any man wouid enter upon ait tliere is no deparfure from flic termis of
agreement drawn on such Uines ? When the flic original agrceenent excepf la flic way
original confract w-as cnfered info, flic cana] 1 have mentioned. If there is any donlît
was in course of construction. And when on thaf point, I refer f0 the Andifor Genl-
flic canal was compiefed flic governmenf cral's Report, page 21, wlicre the foilowing
cailed on Mr. Davis f0 do fliat which hie words wiil lic found la a letter wrifteii by
had covenanfed f0 do under bis original Mr. Ayiesworth to flic Auditor Gencrai

and power f0 operafe if. Very properly
Mr. Davis said: Under flic original agree-
ment flic governmenf engineer is f0 defer-
mine the number of liglifs I amn f0 suppl'r
and flic power thaf will bie nccessary for
flic purposes of flic canai.

Mr. CLANCY. From fime f0 fime.

MIr. FITZPATRICK. From day f0 day;-
from lbar f0 hour;-fromf moment fo mo-

Mr. FITZPATRICK.

It is t0 lic observed thaf this agreement
of October 19, 1900, in fact amounts f0 noth-
ing more than a fixing of the quantifies of
eiectrie horse-power and eiectric liglif the
contractor is f0 supplY.

Not only have we got that in flic agree-
ment enfered info befween flic government
and Mr. Davis on lOfli Octolier 1900, but
iii if w-i lie found fhls ciaquse-Audifor
Ceneral'q Report, page il
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Nothing herein shall be taken to vary, other
than as above specifled or provided, and of the
provisions of the said indenture.

The 'said indenture' is the first agreement,
and this declares that the agreement re-
mains intact except for the fixing of the
number of lights and determining the quan-
tity of power to be supplied. The lion.
member for South Simcoe (Mr. Lennox) says
that the Deputy Minister of Justice gave an
opinion differing from that of Mr. Ayles-
worth with respect to the terms of the con-
tract. I shall not spend time contradicting
statements made by the other side, but I
would like the House to cqnsider what I am
about to read-which is what Mr. Newconbe
said and not merely what lie is reported to
have said. This is under date of 13th
November, 1902 :

Can the chief engineer direct Mr. Davis dur-
ing any day or week or other period named
by him to shut off the current from ail the
lamps on the canal ?
.1 am of opinion that lie can so direct. Un-

der the lease to Mr. Davis of 25th June, 1898,
hc undoubtedly could do so. The contract of
19th October, 1900, varied the provisions of
the lease only as is specfied or provided
thereby, and so far as this point is concerned,
ail that that agreement specifies or provides
is that it is agreed between the Crown, re-
presented by the minister, and Mr. Davis, that
the latter shall under the lease supply and
work electric current arc lights not less at any
one time than 250 lights nor, without the con-
sent of the lessor, more than 270 lights. Under
the lease itself no minimum or maximum was
fixed, but the lessee was bound to provide any
number of lights which the chief engineer
deemed necessary. The chief engineer might re-
quire any number, great or small, or he might
require none. I am of opinion that under the
lease as varied by the agreement It is still
competent for the engineer to dispense alto-
gether with lights for any period named by him.

And my lion. friend (Mr. Lennox). in-
stead of reading the opinion as I
have given it, proceeded to deal with
a subsequent paragraph in which Mr.
Newcombe stated not what is his
opinion, but what is Mr. Davis's opinion-
which is not necessarily the same thing.
And when he talks about the varying o!
the agreement by the court, lie ays that if
the agreement was such as Mr. Davis con-
tends it was lie could go to the court and
have it varied because it never was intended
to have that effect. The opinion of Mr.
Newcombe does not quite bear out that ex-
pressed by my hon. friend. I have already
discussed this matter and I do not think
it would »e right for me at this time of
night to detain the House ut great length,
but would say just one thing.

In so far as the second agreement is con-
cerned the whole difficulty arose out of this
fact. I said at the beginning that I did not
intend to apportion responsibility. all my
desire was merely to explain. There is just
one point in connection with this matter
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which requires explanation in so far as the
second agreement is concerned, that is the
agreement of 1900. That agreement pro-
vides for a certain number of lights and for
a certain quantity of power to be provided
and delivered by Mr. Davis at a time fixed.
Well, I pointed out a moment ago that Mr.
Davis was obliged to supply the power house
and all the machinery necessary to generate
electricity. He was also, in so far as light
was concerned, obliged to supply the poles,
lamps, wire and current ; but in so far as
the power to operate the canal is concerned
it was the duty of the government to install
the machinery necessary for that purpose.
The machinery being installed by the gov-
ernment, ,Mr. Davis was to supply the power
to operate the nachinery. Within the time
fixed by the original agreement of 1900, Mr.
Davis lad installed his plant and had in-
stalled all the machinery necessary to supply
the light, and was in a position to supply
the current necessary to operate the machin-
ery. But the government had not supplied
the machinery ; therefore the position was
this, that while, under the original contract,
Mr. Davis's obligation was to supply light
and power at a given date, and the obliga-
tion of the government was to supply the
machinery to be operated by the power
supplied by Mr. Davis, Mr. Davis liad fui-
filled his part of the contract but the gov-
ernment had not fulfilled theirs, that is to
say, they had not installed the machinery
necessary to operate the gates, weirs, &c.
Then Mr. Davis sald, if you have made de-
fault in the performance of your obligation
to supply the machinery, and I being pre-
pared to supply my power, there is no reason
why my power should not be taken and paid
for, there is no reason why I should suffer
as a result of your negligence in supplying
the machinery. There is the whole case and
there the whole conflict arose. When ap-
plication was made by Mr. Davis for the
payment of this amount lie was entitled to,
the Auditor General said, you are not sup-
plying the quantity of power called for by
your contract, you are not supplying the
400 horse-power. Mr. Davis said, that is
quite true, I am not supplying it, but why ?
It is because the machinery has not been in-
stalled, and that is the obligation of the
government. Is it because the government
has not installed the machinery that I am
to be deprived of the benefit of ny contract
and deprived of the benefit of the expendi-
ture to which I have been put for the pur-
pose of carrying out this contract with the
government ?

Tiere is the issue, clear and defined,
which has resulted in that matter now being
before the Treasury Board. The Treasury
Board being called upon to construe the
agreement between Mr. Davis and the gov-
ernment insisted on the terms of this agree-
ment being carried out, as advised by Mr.
Newcombe. There is no mistake about that.
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We~~~~~~~~~~ sad aefo cgi-ltbi.btiI M. Lennox) said lie was not ai
view of th(e filt that we are goiug to b e 1 lavolur of governmiient oxvnersip.
caiied upon to pay for- sonietiig we ae 1was acse !in l cîgvrueto
flot getting, whlîe we are preiîared to stand mniglit be very usefuily applled, that
by our legal ol ligationîs anîd pay olir înoley. be î,roir for the governiet-to t
w-e îvill sec to it that titis sort of tiig shal tiis plant and mlaclîîîîry and opi

niot go on; we wiil tak-e advantage of the Let us see wlîat that %vuld mneait
provision lu the original agreement for ex- the attention of the 1-buse fer al rno
propriation. Titen,' tie whoie ' question thie fact that the governînient bave
being opened for r'eadjuilStlltelt, Mir. Davis experinent of the Soianges canai
waived his daii l'or tue past anti a new way of lighting and sui 1lying 1)01
coîîtract w-as eîîtered mbit whicli pi-evîded we have the experience ef the goveri
foir 40(0 lhorse-power te be suppiied the sainle tloing the saine st7rt et wveik tiiat M-

asthe original agreemnent did. The niew isdngn . Wht stceut
conitract cenitaitîs titis provisieoi, the saine experience ? We have inistailed i pi
400 herse-power will be suppiied as in flie cost us, tiot a surnl m"ntionedl by the
original agreemient, but the geveriitment îvill Geîîerai, $160,000, but titat cost 1
pay for it as it 15 supplied froni tinie te titne 632.03. Nom- l erder tuiat thiete
when thc niacltiiery Ns instaiied. ne donbt abouit lthe facts-because 1
Naturaiiy huit. getntleetn-i tvii ask, vhy follow the good exanipie set byt

did net the geveritiieiît have this înachiiîery gentleman tvho pieceded nie and spe
iitstmîlled andi be prepatcd te caîr u tîi the records-I wvill give these detal
part of thc agreemtent with Mr. Davis. Tiie the Anditor Gýeneral*s ow'n reports
answeî te ihat is tiiat titis tnachiniery 'u as
of a kiîîd that i-equired te be experiuiented SOULANGES CANAL.
îvitiî. As al ittatter ut, fact sonie of lthe Cs fEetia qim
tnaehîîtcry, for t i1a: ice. the inches at lthe Cs fEeîia q mn
presetit msomnt are just bî'itg cotiipleteld. 1898-99
Lt wvas nieeessary. pra clieaiiy. te ittvett a Suitdry expeaditure on pow~er bouse

ttcuýv dev\ice for lte putîlose of eiating tite i page R 37)-
tecks on tue caîtal, andit esî,cciaiiy for lthe Cooper, Jas.......... 148.78
piirpe ef enlabig the boats titat ise the Cox & Anmos..........150.00
caals te be itoed utotîgli ltent iîy lte Dion, A. A., C.E..........5.004

nid of titese witielles. Tihis is eîîtirelv al nle\\ liucet, Lonis.............66
deitartitre. t ltir is nto eflici canlta ii and on, Thos............137.30

or he nied taes iliipedwit eecti-Legros, Hon...........
or Oc iîied ta,'seîiîipe wiit iecîtPay-lisîs, Oct.. Jan. 9-Feb. 4. 196.00

cali appiiaitces ot titis soit. and il was rieces- Pay-iists............234.13
sary. îtraeticaiiy, to imvent tiew inachittery StiiNxýell Bierce & Smith-Vatle
foir the Iîiîpec of îttitiztng titis electt'icai Ce.............3,425.00

cîîei'gy. Genttlceen eîînected witO the Stiiweil-Bierce & Sutith-Vatie
catnalt smty titat tiîey ditS îlot realize, vhen tbe Ce.............4,715.00
cetitraet ýwa tirst eîttered tîtte, the difficiti-
-lies they woeuid be callild lpn to le coîittr 1899-1900.
with respect te the installationt of th15
inaelhittry. The aîaciiery is itet yct coin- (Page W'-17) details W 122-

pltey nsaled ad io b fr oiie C. H. Raynor..........
pleîely itistîiied, attd Bill ntb e et us ontside et pregress estimalci.

tulle tîî voîtte, hecalse of tue tiiibcnittes 1 i page W 18)-
hâve pt'ittiit't ont. Cox & Ames.. .... ....... $ 300.00r

New let nis coitte îlwtot the ical issue. Miiteli.l Robt., Ce.......7.'
the etîiy issue it tîtis case. Lt is titis, as lu Royal Electrie Ce........,73'
witletlier or îlot tile coîtîract of 1900 \vas a Stiliweli Bierce & Smith-Vaile
prevtdetit contîract iii thua respîect. titat it Ce............61(

irntosed upon lte gov ermîlsîclît ait ebligltioti
te pny at al fixed- date. when they w-ere 1iotý 1900-01.

pieaie te icept the eieciric cnergy timey ( Page w-16) details W v128-
wet'e obiiged te pay tfti. Titat is tÂte wliole Caiadian General Electrie Co..
issue. Now it is te be boitte inii d tut r
the goveritînient have net patd a dollar en 10-3
that cetîtract. il is te be borne iii mmnd that 10-3
talcitg :tdvatge ef tOc -wise provrisioni coi- (Page W 14) details on W-117-
tained tis the originaîl agreemnîtt, uvich Cattadian Generai Elecîrie Ce., elec-
agre.prient, ils 1 say, lias heen carited ont trie eqniprnent for iocks and
in se far a s il could be, we were in a positioa bridges..............
te say te Mr'. D avis, we are lii lnw ebliged Bis eîttside of pregrets estimates
te pay yen fer thc power'. Ott ive are tut a (Page W 14)-
pesitioni te itretect otîrselves umîder the ex- Caîtadian Generai Electrie Ce..
îropiatemt clause. Inicideittaiiy. Ocere I ituiy Transtormers, &c. (Page W'-15)-
rernark 10.11 iiy biont. fî-ieîîd fremn Sitnicoe .Ahearn & Soper.........

Mr. FITZPATRICK.
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Payments in 1903-04 not in Audi-
tor's Report-

Canadian General Electrie Co.. .. 15,832.55

$217,189.M8
Accounts unpaid.... .. .. .. 1,442.23

$218,632.03
COLLINGWOOD SCHREIBER.

W. C. LITTLE,
For accountant.

July 21, 1904.
This statement is signed by the Deputy

Minister of Railways and Canais and by the
accountant of the department.

Mrs INGRAM. At what page of the Audi-
tor General's* Report does that appear ?

Mr. FITZPATRIOK. This is for 1903-4.
It is not in the Auditor General's Report,
Canadian General Electric Company, $15,-
832.05. This claim is certified to by the
Chief Engineer of the Department of Rail-
ways and Canals and by the accountant.

Mr. SPROULE. Is that for instailing the
plant ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. This is for installing
the plant. If you take that amount and add
3 per cent interest, that will give you $6,000.
Then if you allow 7 per cent for deprecia-
tion, you will add $14,000 ; $14,000 plus
$6,000 'makes $20,000. If you will then take
what is actually paid for maintenance, for
operating expenses, wages of electricians
and motormen, amonnting to $11,131, and
addthat, you will find that the government
are paying $31,131 for the 120 horse-power
required to operate the gates, 213 are lights
and 310 incandescent lights. Those who are
curious enough to pursue these details fur-
ther will find that it has .ost the govern-
ment about $70 per horse-power. That is
the result of government ownership as far
as the Soulanges canal is concerned. The
hon. gentleman expressed some amusement
at the fact that I had attempted once or
twice, when this matter was up for con-
sideration, to explain the contract rather
than allow my hon. friend the Minister of
Railways and Canals (Mr. Emmerson) to
do it. The reason for that -seems to me to
be obvions. When the contract of 1902 was
entered into I happened to be Minister of
Justice. I was not the Minister of Justice
when the original contract was made. I
was, therefore, responsible for everything
that was done in connection with the con-
tract of 1902. The Minister of Railways
and Canals, who was my client at that
time, was not here to explain what had
occurred, and the present Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais knew absolutely nothing
about the facts. As the legal adviser of
the minister at the time, it became my duty
to make myself familiar with all the facts
of this case. and it was only because I had
made myself familiar with the details of
this contract that I interfered in this dis-
cussion. My hon. friend the Minister o!
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Railways and Canals would have been in a
position to have explained the whole trans-
action very much more -satisfactorily than
I could have done had he been connected
with it from its inception as I was. I do
not know that there is anything more for
me to add about this contract, but I pre-
sume that other hon. gentlemen will be
called upon to discuss this question, and if,
in connection with the discussion, any new
fact is brought out that requires explana-
tion, I shall be glad to give such informa-
tion as I possess in explanation of any point
that may be raised. I want to make it
clear that the government bas not paid a
dollar in connection with this contract except
for power actually supplied and lights actu-
ally furnished. I might say, in addition,
that in so far as the lights are concerned,
when the hon. gentleman says that 30 lights
would be sufficient to light this canal in
winter time, he does not realize what this
means. To supply 30 lights on a circuit o'
22 miles, the 30 lights being distributed at
different points on the circuit, is as expen-
sive to the man who suppl:ies them as if lie
supplies 250 lights.

Mr. SPROUJE. I thought the canal was
only 11 miles long.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It is 11 miles long
and it is lighted on both sides. To supply
30 lights on a circuit of that description
requires the same power-house, the same ex-
penditure on machinery to create the pow-
er, the same capital account and entails the
same interest charges and charges for re-
pairs and all that sort of thing, as it does
to supply 250 lights. The only difference as
between the cost to the contractor, when
he supplies 250 or 30 lights on a circuit of
this sort, is the expense of carbons and
lamps, which are matters of a few cents. All
the other expenditures remain the same. His
trimmer bas to go around the circuit every
day. He has to be kept on just the sane
for 30 lights as if there were 250 lights.
The only difference is in respect to carbons
and lamps, so that when my hon. friend
says that 30 lights are ail that are required
that is absolutely unreasonable. Even the
Auditor GeneraI saw it was unreasonable,
and he agreed, under the compromise, that
100 lights should be supplied. Then my
hon. friend says that Mr. Davis was glad
to accept this modification. Of course, lie
was glad to accept it. He had spent $300,-
000 upon the installation of his machinery
and plant, and he was glad to get that rather
than nothing at all. He had been waiting
for about two years without receiving any
payment on account of the contract. I think
that these are all the facts that I want to
bring to the attention of the committee.at
this late hour.

Mr. HAGGART. In the speech of the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Lennox), who introduced this
subject, and in that of the hon. Minister of
Justice (Mr. Fitzpa-trick), who replied to him,
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there is nothing at all that involves a and Lt stated that it -vas wortl $65 per
charge against the management of the De- horse-power to be urilized in that wav.
partment of Railways and Canals w-heu I Yow Lt is îîot $65 per annnm that we are
was at the head of it, but I see in the news- paying or that we agreed to pay under the
papers-perhaps I ought not to pay any base. You must remember that Lt is a
attention to it-that the charge is made. twentyfour hour service, and if we utilîzod
especially against my leader in the House jr the uvhe year, Lnstead ot paying $63 por
here, that he dare not take part in the de- annun -e are oniy paying $8150 per berse-
bate, because a leading supporter of his per per year. Thon we eniy pay fer the
was a party to what is alleged to be this rime we use Lt. viz., seven months ont et the
corrupt bargain with MI. Davis. The Audi- tvelve months. If yen want a couple
tor General, in lis report, insinuates that hnndred horse-power Lt is almest as choap
this contract was made at the timue of a te turnish Lt fer the whele year as fer seven
general election. What does lie mean liontbs. becanse yen require te have yur
that ? Does Pe mean that it was done for power henso, d-names, and ever-thing else
some corrupt purpose at the time of til thero except the nhen eho ru the nachintry.
election ? If there ever was a transaction As a matter et tact, if 3-u oni3 utilize
with wlLich I was ceonnected that would bearit for seven mentlîs in the y-ar and pay fer
the liglt of day it is this one. I was iost it la preportion, we are enly paying at the
particular in all the arrangements ini refer- îtîîost $25 or $26 ler horse-power per an-
(lnee to this matter. An application w-as iîum. Ia ny innocence thon I thought I
made to me in 1893, perhaps before that, by w1as nîakinî a tirst-class bargaiîî fer tle
the member representing the Cornwall dis- ountr-. I tbeught Lt was impossible te get
trict for the power which lîe saw w-as t lie liglîtiîg or the power at any cheaper
developed by the construction of the rate. Ln erder te guard inyselt turther, I
Sheik's Island dam, or by the slnice-way mdo it a condition .ette centract that we
which was intended to be constructed for cenîd exprepriate at ani time îy paying the
the purpose of drying up the canal tetweon value etfe in-estaient plus live per cent.
the gnard-lock and Sleik's Ishand so as to Tiat is-tho position et the natter. I theuglît
permit of repairs being mîîadie upon the canîal. I hait the optien te use the power or net,
He wanted the lease given to his brother, jnst as 1 pleasor. But I tbink thure is a
John Bergin, of Cornwall. He was at me for geed deal La the argnîent et the inister
several months in reference to the matter.
Finally he associated himself with Mr. te furnusl certain material or do certain
Davis. T remeiber very well when they woîic tLere h niutualîty La tue centract. I
came to me to get a lease of the water-power dii net know that at the tine, but Lt did net
He stated they were going to establish an
electric car service, I think in Cornwali, and cuîa the sldhotd ence y-ay e
lie wanted to utilize the power. Before
they muade application on both occasions M FITzARICL. ulînt continues.
they consultel me and had my opinion as
to what I would recommend. I told thenu Mr. IIAGART. Yos, I sec thi Minister
that I could not give them the lease unless et Jnstice has rotainei tlat ia the new
I reserved the first power for the govern- base, and he bas the pewer et expropria-
ment for the purpose of erecting works for ting at the cest, plus bye per cent at any
ligiting and operating the canal. They did tie. I repent that tue application for this
make application in that direction which base was nade a yoar and a hait betere the
w-as finally w ithdrawn after consultation centracr 'as ied. The Ordor La Ceuuîil
withî me. Then the proposition was made w-as iassed La Vehruàr-I ami 1hse
w-hich is embodied in the Order in Council iguod La June, IO. a tew days atter
and the lease of 1896. This was iu 1895, -o w-ere deteated. It was thon signed fer
and I remember perfectly weil making the tue simple roason tiat ail unfinîshed huli-
agreement as to the lease. I instructed my uuess un auy et the departments n'as te be
deputy to nîake the closest inquiries as to ceupletod bore we w-nt eut et effice. I
the cost of electric light and power else- helieve rluat centract w-as a pertectly preper
where ia Canada. I think I have his report one, and I do net see anything te ho ashamet
in my private papers which I took away et l Lt. It neyer ontered into my bond that
fron the department, and in it he stated I was deing nnytbing but making a geel
tlat on inquiry with Mr. Davis, and after hargaii fer the ceuntry. and I thinik se te
going over the subject in nine or ten differ- tue presont day. I cannot understand the
ent towns in Canada, the lowest price paid allusion et the Anditer General and 1 can-
for lighting was 30 cents per lamp per night. net nuderstand the charges Lu uewspapers
Then the horse-power had to be considered tuat I was party te a corrupt bargain ln
and: strange to say, although it ils only a making this contract with 'r. Davis Lu 1896.
few years ago, there was one horse-power Tiere is netbiug in the centract which any
for such purpose generated by electricity iu no uîeed ho ashamcd et. The base is La
,the whole Dominion at that time. I got a erdinary terns, and is the samn as ail ethor
report as to the cost of generating horse- bases trem the Welland canal down te the
power from the officers of the department, Lachine canal, and 'r. Davis pays the same
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price under the same conditions and speci- Mr. SPROIJLE. If a cempany takes it
dications as are attached to other water t will le on the basis ot S4 not et 21 years.
Jenses that were executed by the govern- Vhen any cempany put their money into it
ment when I was a minister. There is weuld dis gevernment or any geverumeut
inothing in the arrangement which bears the take ever tle contract at the expiration of
stigma put upon it by the Auditor General 21 years? They are not llkely to do It
that it was corrupt. The bargain was one The ninister bas made a calculation witli
.int I could justify at any time and which refereice to this to he effect that for tli
at the time it was made in the best interests lightig ot the Soulanges canal it would cest
of the country. a great dent more. 'Plie information He

Mr. PROLE.Tli calulaionef lieAuditor Generni lins givenl us is entirelyMr. SPROULE. The calculation of the 1frn;th ites uo temny
,Minister of Justice was, that all the gates e
and all the locks, and ail the other works invested for tue plant ami the cost
in the canal would require power at the of epeaatiug -weuld core to about $9,-
samie a practical im- a year. ave not gne into the ca-
possibility. The full amount of power un-
der any ordinary circumstances would note Auditor General is pretty correct and I
required at one and the same time on the have taken lis figures. The Soulanges
canal. canal is longer than tle Cornwall, the Sou-

oitdlanges being tourteen talles and the Cern-
Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think I 'wall eleven miles long, tome only differeace

something. If all the operations were go- being that there are liglts 01 hotu sides
ing on at the same time it would take 596 et the Cornwall aîd oaly on eue side et tîe
horse-power. Soulanges. If tue eue ca. li lit fer less

Mr. SPROULE. You are paying for thiu $10,000, why is it tîat we pay $51,-
nearly 700 horse-power. 000 for the ether 7 That seems te nie

Mc. ITZAT1ICK.TUe 90 s sipîyte lie a mystery. The power costs $68 parMr. FITZPATRICK. The 596 is weuld horse-power, and whle te ex-Minister e
for the operation ; for the light it woudRailways nd Canals used an expression
takewhich seems t reduce tat cost very mch,

Mr. SPROULE. Four hundred for the that the dnys are counted as tweuty-four
operation and the rest for the liglits. This lieurs, stili this seetas a large ameunt
contract seems to have been let without 'when we censider the tact et wlich I arn
any tenders. The Act provides by informed that at HuIt, lu the cenent werks,
chapter 27 that such a contract as they get their power for $15 per borse-
this should be let after public ten- pwer, -vith a 24-heur day. And that is
der. It cannot be contended that this ;s a centract fer ten years, whereas this con-
a work of urgency. Then it was not done tract is made for four ternis et 21 yenrs
by the servants of the department, and at each, or 84 years. The existence et the
the saine tuie it is a violation of the law centract betng longer, yeu eught te get the
which is intended to get the best results Power and lights at a smaller price. We
for the people of the country. The minis- are dealing witl the public meuey, and I
ter proceeded to show that there was no ftnd that a private cempany, dealiîg with
change in tlie contract. I do not know how their ewn meney, are getting fer $15 what
lie reaches thnt conclusion. I have gone we are paying rer. Iliat Lires
over the contract tinie after time and I net loet like an'ecenonical or prudent con-
cannot reach any such conclusion for it seems tract, especially ii these days et invention
to me that the contract is changed and and change when there are continuaI i-
chanîged for the worse, very materially. prevements leing mnde ii electricity. lu
The first contract is for 21 years. two or three years the whnle business ef

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No, no. read para- previding electric power îay le transferm-
grapli No. 7 of the contract, beginning ' Te ed but u this cntract it is net the cin-
have and to hold.' It is renewable. pany. but a contracter wlie wilt reap the

benefit trem any adrances la electrical
Mr. SPROULE. There is a rumour afloat science. It the calculation et the Auditer

to-day that a company is being incorporated Generai is correct with regard te the Sou-
to take that over. and that cannot be donc langes canal, tat is lighted fer $10000 a
without the consent of the government. year. whereas this costs $51.000. True, we

Mr. FITZPATRICK. That is right. zet $1.000 a yenr foc the water-power, but
just teck dit tUe situation. We rent water-

Mr. SPROULE. In view Of what bas Pewer te 3fr. Davis at the rate et $162 per
cone tO light, is that not going to put us horse-power and buy it back trem hii at
in the hands of the company wlereby vest- $G per horse-power. And lis lease dees
ed rights will become such that parliament net even cost hlm tlint. because lie has a
canniot take the plant over ? great deat et surplus power te seli te tue

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Of course any com- public.
pany taking it takes it subject to the terns Sir WILLIAM MULOGK. Dees lie iîot
et tWat lease. spend mney to get that $08 m
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Mir. SPROULE. Yes, but takuîiîzlito ýO- ,giîng to be conitiîucd Y? Is it gobas to lie a
c îunt aIll the exîtenditure. that is a cnîuîtail eaýpîtalîized conéerîl to-da.y wlîicb mvill conl-
expeuditure for once anly, apart from the tinue ami comupel us ta pajy $40 00a voar
koeping iu repaie, ami certailys theré seenîs dnriug the term of the contract when the
tg) lie a wondertul Profit lu the transaction. \vorli coult be done for less thita $1.000.000 ?
Ue essence of the wbcdoe thing Ns water- The people will nut regard Ilînt as a pro-
lower. You go Ibrongli the country and v idenît bargain. If the governisont all1oW
rent water-power aI a higli figure. The a corporattion to take os-or tbîît contracet 011
pîow er rentod ou the Cornwall canal, ifla1 iit a hasTs of 84 years, w-bat will the country
npl 10 public tender, -ould liave brauigbt tlilik of if, or say about it.
many tines $1,000 a year. Thiere is aole '1'leî wo have $25.200 paid and îîoî one
sînail stroani iii my part of the cJnuntry, penny ofit returned to the country. The ex-
supposed ta be strang enough to generate planation aI the Minister or Justice did
400 to 500 horse-power, and they are capital-son ta bas e Soune weigbit. if -Me. Davis
izing il ta dlay f'or $500.000, and it is be]ievýed dii bis l)art and the goveeximent faiiled 10 do
ta be good value for the mnoney. Wïýe sell ail tbeirs, and the contra ct provîdes that as soon
the pow-er for $1.000 a year whicb is applied as Mei. Davis is prepared ta supply the
by the Cornwall canal. I do not thîuk that power, the goveriîîncîît wauld be coiiîellodl
is a gaod bargain. Tfle ex-Minister of Rail- ta pas-, it loalcs ais if ho -were cîttitlcd ta
ways lias îdcaded that at the timle this terst sumne consideration. But I dIo îlot sc :iny-
conteaci svas entereti inita, there wati bttfbing iu tise conteact that obliges the gar-
lîttie knawledge with regard ta electrical orument ta pay before tlsey bogin i sing the
pîower alid noa one knew xvbat it was wortli. pow-er, and I -ould be glad if the MNiister
That, no doubt, is a substanlial excuse. AHl af Justice woauld tell iiie wbiere tiit is 10
that could he donc was 10 depend on the lie fauind. Witli regard ta tue caacelhing of
juiîlln anid intelligence ai tie enigiîiee- thie contract. tise Minister of Justice says
<mld wMten acting on the advice of thie ci- tihe gavernment have that pow-er. I
gJineers the dep;îrtniient caulti scareir be 1o ii hyaentlkl oeecs t
llamed. assumae they are ual likely 1 exercise t.o

W hat did the wlîole bargain ineaii ta con- Wht e have theGeras stateeu fore
,qda 7It monus for 81 years, over and abave saine niglits ago by tbe Minister of Justice
whînt wvc get for tbe powser we relit, w-e puy tbal nal a dollar of Ibis monley liad beâa
$ I,OOROOO, wbiereas ltue saine w'ark is beiuîg tai onI. I aslced blîsi tdiîu antI I asic imi
doue an the Soulanges canal for a uitile aaow, w by Y? 'lie dopaeturenl signed the cor-
icss thonl $1.000.000. somle $800,000. W'itii tiRicote for the money. .-ind but for the
regard ta your 2,000) eandie ,powýee lîglits, il ýi tion af tue Auditor Guneral ht wauild lias
is said Ibal lhicy are very cenu.i I 30 cents been paid. If tiîat inoiiey bas beca sav ed
a light per night. Haw much does tisaI camle for Ibe country, w-ho auglîl la gel tue credit
ta l a year? It camles ho $108. These ligisîs do for il ? Tfli Auditor General. aud îîot the

i- reciuire ta cuit 24 haours l the day ho- -minister af Justice. Every officiai aI the,
caulse lialt tue tiîîîe is daylight. W'bat does <-at-ramiient sidcd with Mr. Davis, and tbe
iii aedinary liglît cost tbe variaois tawus !i Aisditor Geîîeral 110(1 la figist tise w-hale lot.
ilaf counîtry Y! I weîît miat liat a few years If hie succeeded in keepiîig tbe maney in
.îgo. anti I founid that $73 a ligbt is hIe the treasnry. sa usucli tbe more credit ra him
lilahesl I cau find far 2,000 candie power anti so mucili tise less ta the goverrument ami
eveey yeair. True, fhiese xvere ta ruî ill ulîir emlployees.
îiiglit. but oui full moaiî niglisîs ther troulil
nal ho roquired. Witb roference, ta thc MeN. FOWLER. As Ibere seens ha lie same
canial, il is nal used the whlolo ýyear rond. difference of opinion bntween the Miîiister
luit only dîîriîîg ses-ci montlus. ilere is theO af justice iM.Fitzpatriclfl and 'Mr. .Ayles-
Country payiuig $108 al uli wlienisat w-art as ta, w-bat w-as roquired under the
corporations aîîdl towiisad villan are uiot test canitract. I w-ault like ta ask the 'Mini-
pa3-ing ut tlhe oulsîde maore tban $73. I war;It ister of Justice on w-bat lie bases biis apIll
lo 5113 a word witli regard ta tue troubles ion. On1 paige 39 of tise Auditar Ceoueral*s
cfe the Auifior Geier;îl. 'fiait îthicor îM'Ii;Pl Reoart ap tar lc letter af Mr. Ayioswortli,
eveey effort ta (Io lis nty-, Tint w ,ben lic uIltosIl 2lst - Mr 1903. and addressed ha fthe
:iie:îill 10 tue govorniact. tho gos-r1unut Ador(uea.He s1iys

nisud ils cmllyocs thoîaght peaper ta tbrosv
oee3 ob)stacle in lis w-ay. tI li id i iat Reiûrling ta yaîur favours of lOtis and lkhb
tbat encouragement ta wiich be is enlitled. iiisiaai. 1 baive noir examiîsed the lease af Joinc

one ameacu read theî correspouideuice aîîd 1IG
camle ta any ather conclusion thon Ibal This w-s the origliial lease oms wii the
Ilucre was lia effort made ta houpl hiuîî ta do w ha-i)e caîsîroot w-ns baseid.
w liat ho beliereui ta bLils dmut-. ansd I :ini
,î'iî siu-prised tiiat lic sbaîsld lire foît dlis- - the Orclor in Council off Octaber 91s. 1500,

'0l-ge -n ndi o -l iot g i \-e liii- anid tise agremnînn ai Octaber llîh, 1900, 'bore-
t totOûaisi sad ifvanwill. tpasoui eterei in.

lîî ,mîtlioritiv IsillisvoIw-Ml ~gi
I h otu i l a 0ver leasî- lass ta tilc (.01111 Tisis. I unîiierstaiid w-as; the uew cautraet
hîx svhii-l hilis caîitr;ît imposes on us. Is it miadie 13- tli- goveriiiiient svitli Mr. Davis.

Mir. SPROULE.
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1 understand you wish my view on the ques-
tion wbether the goverament can, under these
contracta, fix the number of lights ta be used on*
any 0ne nigbt, paying only for the number of
ligbts so used at the rate oif tbirty cents per
night.

I think that was the position of matters aud
the right of the government in the premises
prior to the agreement of October 19, 1900, but
by the document of the last mentioned date the
number of such ligbts has been, I tbink, fixed
by the agreement of the parties at not less than
250, and 1 think, therefore, that if on any nigbt
any Iights ýat ail are required Mr. Davis bas the
right, if ho wishes, to insist that not less than
250 shail ho pald for.

That w-as the resuit of this government
meddling with the contract.

So long as the bease of June 25, 1896, was the
only document evidenciug the agreemeut ho-
tween the parties, the situation was that Mr.
Davis had the right to suppiy at the prices
named in the lease, whatever electrie power
was required for the working of the iocks on
the canai, and electric lights along the canal
at such points and number as shouid from
time to time be deemed necessary by the chie!
engineer.

That is, that the chie! engineor shouid
have the power to do just what the Minis-
ter o! Justice said ho should flot have the
po0wer 10 do. It means, if it means anything,
that hoe was to have.tho power to vary the
numbor o! lights and the amount o! power
to bie used,. Ho could domand,, as the hion.
inember for South Simcoo (Mr. Lennox)
said, ihat thero should ho 50 lights at one
tine and 40 at anothor.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Wouid the hion.
gentleman (Mr. Fowler) mako such a cou-
tract ?

Mr. FOWLER. That is not the question.
But boere is a contract that was made. Doos
the Minister of Justice moan to tell this
comimittoe that this new contract was made
te let Mr. Davis out o! a hole that hoe had
gone into ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No, it '%vas to give
n eommnon-sense effect 10 the original con-
tract.

Mr. FOWLER. This, according to the
opinlon of Mr. Aylesworth was the legal
interpretation o! the contract. This was
the position that Mr. Davis piaced himself
iii, according to the opinion o! Mr. Ayies-
wortb and the opinion o! Mr. Newcomho,
two very eminout counsel. I will road the
letter o! Mr. Newcombo which coin-
cdlies with that o! Mr. Aylesworth.
So. if Mr. Davis had made an im-
prud<ent contract, thon, this goverament
madie Ibhis couîract o! 1900 for the purposo
o! letting 'Mr. Davis out o! a holo

-As matters stood, so long as this lease was
the oniy contract-

As il w-as until Ihîs agreement o! October
19, 1900.

-it rested with the chief engineer to define the
points aiong the canal at which lights were
required, and fromn time to time to determine
the number of lights.

If that means anytliing, it meins that
the chie! -engîneer would have the riglit te
say how many lights were requirod-say
100 for this year, and 60 or any otlier numn-
ber next year.

The p-rices and various particulars in regard
to the liglits are specified by the lease.

The Order in Council of October 9, 1900, and
the agreement of October 19: 1900, specify in
distinct language the number of lights to be
furnished. They are to bo, in number, flot lass
than 250 nar more than 270, at the discretion
of the departmnent, and the government havlng
by thia Order in Council and subsequent agree-
ment exercised the right reserved to it under
the lease of determining the number of such
lights which Mr. Davis should supply, ho is, I
tbink, entitied to reiy upon such Order in Coun-
cil and subsequent agreement, and to say that
if any ligbts at ail are required from hlm on
any particular night, the number of them shall
be not iess thian 250.

'So, we have the fact that the previous gov-
ernment entered into an agreement and
lease with Mr. Davis to suppIy what lights
were required and the power required for
the works of the Cornwall canal at a spe-
cifled sum per light and per horse-power.
Under that saine lease, it was to be le! t ta
the chief engineer of the department to de-
termine from time to time what amount of
iightîng of the power was to be required.
Then, the only question that could possibiy
arise with respect to the original contract
was and la, was the price per iight and
per horse-power reasonable price ? If it
la left to, the engineer o! the goverament to
say how much shall be required, then, the
matter o! quantlty cannot be considered,
because only such quantlty would be taken
as the Interests o! the canal requlred. The
question Is simply one o! price. In 1896,
as bas nlready been pointed out, the suppiy-
ing o! electric enorgy was almost in Its
lnfancy ln 1h15 country. I think the former
Minister o! Raiways and CanaIs (Mr. Hag-
gart) has told us that electric eaergy was
itot thon supplied at so miuch peor hurse-
power. Therefore, it was difficuit to ascer-
tain what wouid be a propor charge for
such service. With the best Information he
could obtain, the prîce was fixod at $63 per
horse-power. That may have been a fair
price in 1896 ; I arn not suffIiently famîllar
wlth the clrcumstaflces to, say whether It was
or not. It is certainiy not a reasonabie
price per horse-power for electrical energy
at this lime. On the Welland canal, I un-
derstand, electrie energy is supplied to the
govornment at $14 per horse-power.

Mr. INGRA-M. And with a ton yoars'
contract at that.

Mr. FOWLER. And hore we are paying
Mr. Davis on the Cornwall canal just four
and a hial! times that amount, and paying
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for power lu excess off what tue service off Now, that opinion exactly coincidos witbi
fthc canal requires. The conditions may not tbe opinion off MNr. Ayleswortb iii tue Audi-
be the saine on tUe Welland canal as on ton (eneral's Report, page 39. It Seeonîs
tbe Cornwall canal, but certainly tbey are to mie there is somie reason for the outcry
not sufliciently more onerous on thse Corn- tîtat lias been raised witb respect te this
wall canal als to suake tbis difference off coniruot, nor do 1 thiak tlie governlflelt
four and a balf tinues. Tbiere is no part of liai-e sorx-ed tbe best interests of thse public
easterni Canada w-bore you caîtuot supplY by mnaktng the second contract. Ot e0rso,
electrical energy by steami-power cllcaper ilftcr hiaviiîg fougbt a round or two witb flic
than $63 per herse-pîiOr. Aýuditor General and baving becomne fright-

Mr. IIAGII.I will co4t dit bore. oedî, fbey then cbaaged the contract sci
als ho redueo the oxpeilse liv soini, t$22.>1)>.M\r. FOWLEII. I doubt that, altiiongbi It is surely a ,il excellenit roasoni whli tua t

coal is ]Ilich Ilîlier thli it is iii Noir Býruns" ce(iitleîiaîi slioîld 1)0 Coistiicd iii tue pi),i-
wîek, it xViii liot eost $>D;: Ior liroIWV tien lie 1;nîs trust ho xviii witbil;îw

or :nîvwlierc ijear that ainunit. If bas been tîîarI :îîpî)ica hol for supleranaualltioii aîidl vili
poiited out thiat a coîîtract lias boon eîîtered stili (ehicinuo te ho tue wahll(]) dosf flie
int w-itb tbe oniont w'orks at Hîsîl te snpply tceasîrv
electrical energy at $15 por horse-power, Now, tltis gentlemnan, MNr. Davis, tigurcd
24 iotîrs liu a day anid soi-en da3-s iii a week. î;îst vear ii a1 niiitir tiiit caime 1 ei'ie tii s
That is a montter offilact wlii- I haro eaî lieuse,. lieseemis te lie al fax-ourito xxithi
ed fromn tUe puarties to tlîe ceuitract fblem- tlîts gox-eromiient as, I believe, lie w-as i cars
selves. I say tîlis 1i 111 contract is a' un- ago -itb the goveriîneiit fliat precedcd the
prevîdelit coîîtr-act as' te ftie Price It thc prosenit oinc. lesei i îsi f
pr'sent tiîîîie, tUatit il w-as aisliiecsr oea geverniiiif fax-orite. Thuis geiitle-
c0111ract for thli govenii 1t to iiako. Tliero miianî iigured w ttI sles ot t o thie 4>

liais beoîî11 no cossift- sliow'î for lthe gox-ccîî litg and if is al rciiîark;îble ceiîîcideîi;-
ment toen(lter toto (lic second contrlct ait flint ,Mî. Iivi<ýs -iîiîiîî x tclint bridge
ai. It ]lias boeî potiîted ont liy 011 l'on, w-as defendcd a t tUe fline by tUeMiise
friend fî'oin Eaist Girey- (Mr. Sproulo) finît or .hîtawlie is, ils chiief, defeîîdec. te-
Mr11. Daivis gef, théue off luis c:il at al iîlîî -l V'iîer tIlie i1a li geîîioît wvit tue,

iv0y 10w rabteed andi I tliîk tli;t the Quet-la Bidgse ('onspaIn Mi'. Davis hbee
ex Minister etf laiwa-s w-as cuîilblo ini îuted 1w tue 10w erder off tliigs te Hlie cx-
fhlt lie dii îîot Sec fitis îîîafter lait 111 for» lent of S1î40.000 or' $160.000, g îîice uitile sii 1fl

pubîlic feinder. Ail flise public services fi il îîîîîi Io nialk-. McI. I avis tnlk 1)o1uls
slîould lie 1)1t lii te public fendîer w lîcro of tlii >)uhec bridge at soine 630 (oeufs oii
ex civ une iiay halve aIn etîl1ial utalil t heinîci'. tie dlollarl. bonds ainounting te $o >, >4 forc
Noix. I wa ot to enda brietix' froîîî tue, cpin W vll lie _,a;ve (-redit for -$240.000. Tbe'.e,
1011 off Mr. Neicnh bonîds stiul iding fer' cîslî by tUe îiew doaIl

(a.) Caîs the chiot' englober direct Mr. Davis tlîac %-as modle iii connectfiin 'witli tlie Qîuo-
duriîig any day or week or otiior period named ic 1cse isltue Ctiid T1ruik F ii
by him te ahut off the curreot freon ail the îlîcv- ,vere, wvrhpr elci ol ieIi
laieps oui rUe canal ? er ne, itlî isar,1 0v00c . w- Nowsx hi

I arn off optuston that be cao undor tUe ]case tue uce ttie hiibas cefie 160.000 Newxt4luto Mr. Davis off tUe 2uts lune, 1896, ise un- fUscitttbhisbeîftdt lcetn
doubtedly couid do se. cf scîie $50.000, and. als roducoîl ly tUe

tuidifer Gcîîerol, lie ivili get $30.000. Se. I
AbUsolîste coîîtrel is hi li lî ands eo'fli t lîiil Mr. 1parqig a1qctîe is diis" i-ciy

cbief eiîgilicr. tilt gui crliie-it neiuldlO labo wedl eut cf Isis cenisecotien wit hfis soocru-
if: cuit cf flic lîaîds cf Mi'f. Davis. moneit. 1 tîîini tise sest tîsias- te lie leiie by

TUe coîîtcact off 19th October. 1900, x'aried the utie soeeîsîseîtsf te ce hart te flic cri-
Provisionsl off lise leas- eisiy as tî specified or ciai cenfî'act cf 1896 niffi pa>' fer îilly sni'h
provided thoreby, and se far as fUis point is liglsfs as are rcquired. To sav flînt ii-lîen1
concecned ail ibat uhat agreemînt specifles or ive re ir lirtv ligbfs in flue w-iîter ttîîie.
provudes ta Ihat Pt is agcee(d berween the Ccewn, 1îdi tîîac tîîis cnaa sîsalli boukt llaziîîg
represented. by the inîialer, and Mc. Dlavis,-
chat tUe latter îsould îîîder the lbase suîpplv w-îtlî liglifs wlienil: if ail frezeis 111. 50î'ii5.z
and wock oiecîric direct curceor arc lights no te ic tn e lahuu'd.
lois ai anY one finie thaîî 250 ligbts.Mr ,N -ý- 1wilto 01PrNoix, I saY fali efere flîls agreemnît ertvv o) LEN NX i iante te niae 011e iorsecoind ceîîtract cf 1900 ixas eîîtercd huetir obervatosu îsîe.efi hîif'

teinatter w'as entircîr tinder tue coîsfrol cf justice. I deO nef cemplaisi cf flic fuslcf
tuetha tlîa f l Miiiister cf Justice lias dcfciidcîlof tUe gorernîîîcnt theieslvos as ropresent- tis ceîstract. 1 feel if te be a comîplimîenît

ed lîy tUe cbief engiuseer. t i poe yteMnse fJsiei
t tder lise Iease itsoif iso minimu m or msxi- fUis issatýter. I tluink tue geverismcîi rea liz-
mcn iras tixed, but tise lease wxas Uouod te pro- et fli tat if w-as a gr'ave îslatfeu'. lsecaii-.-(

ida aîuy nuîîber off liglîts iviich uhe oUi, en (a
ginccc dleenîcd necessacy. Tise chiot' englac-er icvY have cbeos flîir îsost distiîîguisbcOd
iight ceqîlire aîy înmber, great or smali, c r ,ssIslie'lsîepctc oa lilt epe

he nîîghî cequice noue. tbcir case. Iii reference toe li nîîlîr fer
M". F0WILER-
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South Lanark (Mr. Haggart) I don't want
to say much, I 'do not think it is necessary
to say much. He naturally defends the
contract lie made. As for the government,
they necessarily have to treat it as a good
contract because they make it the basis of
their present contract. I am afraid that
my hon. friend from South Lanark is in
the condition that I notice many hon. gen-
tlemen opposite are in at times, when they
seem to live in the past, they' do not take
account of changing conditions. In other
words, the con.tract of 1896 may have been
a very proper contract at the time, but it is
absolutely improper for the government to
renew it, or to make it the basis of another
in 1900, when Mr. Davis was in default, and
the government was absolutely free to re-
new it or not as they thought fit.

From what occurred on the 13th last
month when a gentleman infinitely more
qualified to present this matter than 1 am,
presented it from our side of the House
I thought that it would be al-lowed to rest
there ; in other words, that the government
had so far set their construction upon the
question of wbether or not the lease of
power and lights was renewable that it had
been practically eliminated from the contro-
versy. But, it does not seem so to-niglit
because the hon. Minister of Justice seems
to bave got fresh energy in the matter and
lie to some extent intimates that lie is still
of the opinion that the 84 year term applied
under the old lease to the power and liglit
as weil as to the lease. . He founded that
upon this clause of the lease :

To have and to hold the said lot of land
and the said surplus water and such increas-
ed flow of water into the said canal from the
said creek through any works of thç lessee,
as appurtenant to the said lot of land for the
erection of an electrie plant andr the opera-
tion of the machinery therein, and the privi-
leges, rights and easements thereof for the
term of twenty-one years from and after the
first day of July, A.D. 1896, and ended on the
first day of July, A.D. 1917, and thereafter
for a term or period of 21 years re-
newable as is provided and mentioned In the
annexed general terms and conditions.

What are the general terms and condi-
tions ? I shall read the heading :

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
for the

LEASING OF WATER POWERS,
With or without Mill Sites, upon or in connec-

tion with the Canais of the Dominion
of Canada.

Not one word of application to a case
such as we are arguing now. This was
intended to cover the rigbts of a lessee of
a water privilege or a mill site under the
government and it was never intended to
cover any such case as we are here dealing
with, namely, the question of the govern-
ment entering into an arrangement with
Mr. Davis to take power and lights. Not

only was it not intended but throughout it is
not adapted and of the twenty-four different
articles and provisions that are contained
in these general terms and conditions could
it by any construction be made to apply to
a case such as we are dealing with. Let
me refer to one article that was,remarked
upon in this epnnection on the 13th last
month.

Article 20. The first day of July, A.D.
1895, and the first day of July of each twenty-
first year thereafter following shall be dates
from or up to which respectively the term of
this lease of water-power shall be computed.
The lessor covenants and agrees that if dur-
ing the term of his lease the lessee do well
and truly keep and perform ail and singular
the covenants, agreements and undertakings
on the part of the lessee to be kept and
performed as herein and in his particular
lease contained, then the said lessor shall
or will, at the expiration of the term of the
lease, on the written request of the lessee,
made at ieast three months before such ex-
piration, execute and deliver to the lessee, or
to his legal representatives and recognized as-
signs, a renewal of the said lease for a second
term, which shal then lie twenty-one years,
and also at the expiration of the aforesaid
and of every subsequent period of twenty-one
years for eighty-four years from the said
first day of July, A.D. 1895, and then to be
completed and ended.

Not one word of that provision can by:
the most forced construction be made to
apply to a case such as we are here dealing
with . The Order in Council expressly pro-
vides that this is to be for twenty-one years

'lhe said contract to be enforced for a term
of twenty-one years.

That is the Order in Council of the 9th
O,tober. The Order in Council of the 16th
October is that the time shall be extended so
as to correspond and be brought into confor-
mity with the lease of the water-power. It
shal be extended for the additional period
of the lease. When the lease is drawn
up after due consider-ation and carefnlly
drawn up and it provides that it shall be
extended for eighty-four years in com-
plIance with the amended Order in Coun-
cil, so as to make the term of this contraet
as to power and light, ' coexistent with
the leasing portion of the said indenture.'
Not only bave we that construction definite-
ly placed upon the contract by Mr. Davis
and relterated by the government on four
different occasions but we have that con-
struction placed upon It by the experts who
were appointed by the government because
they point out the necessity of the conditions
being frequently readjusted. If the con-
tract -was renewable In the way suggested
that would not be the case.

Mr. FITPATRICK. If at the expiration
of twenty-one years the contractor refused
to supply lights would that be a covenant
enforceable against him?
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Mr. LENNOX. The difficulty mniglt Ito the conitret. But for six montbs lu the
have arisen if itl baU not been that tire first instance we were paying for liglit
former govarumenit put into the con- whicli w-e did flot need. Upon the facts ad-
tract the power ta determine the bease ilînitted by the governimcnt we wcre paying
at any tiîne aud take the works avec- for 250 liglits w-ias a malter of fact sve
That emnpbasizas, rallier than miilitates oîily needeci thirty. We ware paying for
aun-inst the prudence of ni bon. frlcnd tire power fromr tbe 24th of October, 1901, to
tire memiber for South Lanarkisl ci- tîrt lltlî of Os-tober, 1902, w lin theo Auditor
tering loto ain agreement res1erving To Genieral wrote bis letter. wlicn not oîîe'unit of
the governîuenl tire riglît to open further powver iast beaui usesi or could be used. and
naegotitions, holding ihl oîe baud tieflicp e w-lin subsequcntly alter the agreement af
ta detarîniate tUe bease anîd iii tire othar 19.03, w-e wvere tdien accordling to tha officiai
tUe p0w-cc to sign the 'contract w'vith tîre record, oully iii a position to use tw-anty
lesce if lie -ould gN e, but only if lie wonild 1horse-power ont af the total amnount for
give. reasonable ternis liaving regard to tire n lus-hi we wece payîng. Wbcn w-e comae f0
iiew conditions whicli w-ould îîecessarily Oie ciceumuslance that w-e have only baU to
arise after tUe lapse of tw-cnty-anc ycars. nay for a redus-eU number of liglits andl for

31r. FITZPATLIICK. That is another arcduced quantity of Iower -ve bave

question about which there is no dispute. - fliat by reason of w-bat tire Auditor Genean
lias br-ouglit about, and lu direct opposition

ani at one with nmy lion, friand as to thî,t. ,uwli u rau3 or eie
but I put iny lion. friand as a natter of thelia coret conure Bad our de
law thua question :Is tire covenlant 10 slip- obatio the t of Ndovebr, 1902.
rply power ait enforceable covenant against \) lithog otwa truc lu, onc ene t90at
tha lessea at the expiration of tw-cnly-one -lhuhi a re noesneta

yeasw-e have flot palil any more, than what Mr.
Davis lias put hlinseif lu a position to de-

-%r. LENNOX. If we w-ere botb unpre- nansi, yet w-e have paid for a vast quantity
iised( I would attacli more imîportance to of poxvor tlia: -e hatve flot l)eon able ta avail

the opinion of mny lion. fricnd iian. I w-onld otîr-selves of. We have paid for a vast
tui inly ow lu opinioin. iuîanlitx of pow'er that ove have not been

M1r. FITZPATRICK. I oyvant your opinion. able to ai ail ourselves of and fice stata-
ruîent furnishad ou the l4th of Augnst,

Mc. LENNOX. As faur as I know auJ asý 1903, a very recent date, shows that we
far as I construe tire egreanuent it %vas au1 hatve ])(e paying for 100 liglîts during a

ib)soluite îtniposstbility for us ta liold Mr. întciod of twenty months aud for 125 horse-
Druvis ho tis- contract ta snpply light agiuild powoer ut $6i3 pcr horse-power, and it
power beyond tîventy-one years. And I go'na oîîîy about the end of thaf pcriod that
futter I donlit very ias-be ideed if we w-aw-re abnle ho make connection witli tUa
r-ould have helU lilm 10 tire coîîlract 10 5u9l- gates iat ail. We -were paying for thc ligIrt
îl'x liglît andi power ait aIl lu ai sensa becausa as a mIle vit h the exception of anc montli
tlucre la notliug definite ut ail lu the agrs-c- not lass at auy tirne thani 217 lights, andi Up
niant. It w as only au option rescrving for ta 249 lighits on other occasions. aaud yet it
tire govarîînîient a part of that whicli tliey -w-as daclarcd that dnring a great portion of
already Lad. I reaffirni tira statemant tuint that periosi it was daherminesi hy tUe depart-
lu 19(0 tUre govamuiment lad pow-ar to contraI incnt tUaI only thirty should ha actually
ture quantity anultmd tîat hie Ordh li
in ('anis-il tlîey resarved tUaI rigbt, and tbat
by tua improper departure af tue uinister flcI. DANIEL. Oui July 251h, tire ffollowiii
rot lic ir terms of the Order iii Council ove questions were put andi auiswacad

lai-t ruIi right. 'Mr. Aylesw-ortlî draw-s at-
tenîtionî ta tire fact lUait hire malter lad beau. Mr. FOWLER asked
satuplisaente by tUe lease tiot confommiug ta 1. How many tons off giain and grain) prodcts
tuae p'avions Orîlar ihl Conîitil, anîd it is ta wvere carried by the Intercolonial Railway tram
tas c Naws-oîibe rafers as slîow-ing Iliat solitchuest off Montreal to St. John, for othier

citagovrninnt ncilite -. fl liay of Fntdy ports tlurng each taonth com-thegovrriiet lad hepoweu ipofcoi en September 1, 1903, to irine 3(), 1iý04, ccnd
as w-ail as 1»- 9np]lying ha thue courts bo re- houx many tons off the same artiu-les hron points
nîady the iîistake aitt have tUe origitnal 'west of Motitreal were carried during the sane
terni of thUa first contract s-arried otut. At limie to the ssa-me port for local delivery?
tUre clos;e of the correspondaence betw-een tUe * * * 4

Atîdilor Geîîecal andi tire govarumieul, ;\c. 3. îs the Depactmeut off Railwax-s and Catuals
ýtaw-arl cans- aittentiai t tUe faict tbat lia awace thar grain and -grain products froni
reýniains fin great sioubt as ta wh-btliar thero points -est off Montreal have been delivered in
is sufficietit powver for bath tUe governimeîît St. John for local delivery after haviag paid
anfltire allier lassees of ipow-ar from M.\r. tue export rate off freight only ? If so, ta whom

Dr i.ands o-%%leu flie M\iilater- of Justice lia ve these produets beau delivered, un what
tr1i l ltta r-issidaeratintireii total u'ost of thie am1.otunt, ansd what is tUe reason for the dis-
-- i- luis arumîent is î-as-tis-ally futile. h 4.i îî:n hQit means are taisai by the departmeat
tiiitis.tici toit ws shunt tuot a dollar baU bacît ro maRe sure tInt fraight rielivered aI St. John
pa id lies otîri w unI was suipplied accorsling bv the Intercolonial Railway- at a special rata

Mr. FITZPÂTitiICK.
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for export is really exported and not detained
for local delivery ?

The minister's answer to the last two
questions was :

Hon. H. R. EMMERSON (Minister of Rail-
ways -and Canais) :

3. The Department of Railways and Canais
is not aware that grain and grain products from
points west of Montreal have been delivered in
St. John for local delivery after having paid the
export rate of freight only.

4. The usual means adopted by ail railways,
viz.: the delivery of the freight to the steam-
ship line upon which the through bill of lading
is drawn.

I . understood that Mr. Tiffin had been
making some inquiries with regard to this
and Lad made a report to the department
to the effect tiat there had been some irre-
gularities of that kind carried on at St. John.
Is that correct ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No, that is not cor-
rect. There have been no irregularities with
respect to the export traffie. I remember
the question. I looked into it very thorough-
ly, and made the answer ig accordance with
the actual faets.

Mr. DANIEL. Are not other means em-
ployed for tracing such matters than what
the minister states here, simply the delivery
of the freight to the steamship lines ? Is
there no one to see that such freight is
properly delivered ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The officers, of course,
follow the bill of lading. These bills for ex-
port traffic come to the department, and
they are followed by the officers of the de-
partment to the different steamships and
the points to which they are consigned.

Mr. DANIEL. Is it not required that there
should be a duplicate of the bill of lading.
for such cases as I referred to, sent te
some individual who acts especially for that
purpose, which is not required with regard
to other freight that is carried ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Usually the bill of
lading goes to the consignee for export, and
of course a copy of that cornes to the rail-
way. Of course, one goes to the consignee.
The railway follows the Way-bill, which goes
into their hands, and the officers of the d-
partment follow that and see that that ex-
port is .made.

Mr. DANIEL. What duties does Mr.
Seeley perform ?

Mr. EMMERSON. He is one of the offi-
cials at 'St. John.

Mr. DANIEL. It is necessary tiat ship-
pers should send to Mr. Seeley thie bills of
lading of all these goods that are sent over
for export. and the answer I take it was
not very full as given by the department,
because it simply says that the goods are
sent to the steamship the same as any other
railway.

Mr. EMMERSON. The officials follow the
consignment to the point of shipment.

Mr. DANIEL. As a matter of fact there
is a special officer to look after that busi-
ness ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Progress reported.

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE ASSURANCE
CAMPANY.

Mr. FIELDING. We have been urged
v.ery strongly to permit an opportunity to
be had to move the reading of a Bill on the
Public Orders and if there be no objection,
I will move that it be called. It is a Bill
respecting the CanAdian Assessment Policy-
holders in the Mutual Reserve Fund Insur-
ance Company. It has been sent down by
the Senate, and if there be no objection, I
would move that it be called now and allow
the hon. member for Brantford (Mr. Heyd)
to deal with it.

Mx. INGRAM. I do not rise for the pur-
pose of objecting, but I would like to give one
hour of my time to expressing my opinion
of that insurance company. If bon. memn-
bers can imagine what I could say in that
time, I shall leave it to their imagination,
but they would find it difficult to exagger-
ate the opinion I have of its conduct.

ADJOURNMENT-GENERAL ELEC-
TIONS.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved the adjournment of the House.

Mr. SPROULE. Any information which
ministers have to convey to the country, it
is the usual practice for them to convey
through the House when parliament is sit-
ting, but I find in this evening's 'Journal'
the following special from Brandon :

Brandon, Aug. 4.-Hon. Clifford Sifton's
visit yesterday had an important significance
te the Liberal workers here. They were as-
sured that no election will take place this
year, nor is it likely till after another session
of parliament.

They had so neglected their opportunity
when the provincial lists were being prepared
that to go to the people under present condi-
tions would mean defeat. Mr. Sifton bas
assured Brandon w.orkers that he bas power
enough at Ottawa to delay the generai election
for several months.

Would the hon. gentleman who is ieading
the House inform us whether that report is
correct or not ?

Mr. FIELDING. I have not any informa-
tion on the point 1myself and I learn of that
announcement with great interest. as I am
very anxious to know when the elections will
be held
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Mr. INGRA'M. I do niot tlîiîl a report of committee to al]ow tbe motion to stand un1-
tbat kind sheuld be se flippaîitly ueplied ro. til to-mourow.

Mu. FIEI)ING. 1I i io iiteîid to bc Motion allowed to stand.

flipan bn ie3. a 'e.i BOUNTIES ON LEAD.

Mu. INGRAM. NVe biave beeîî tryiîîg the
last two or tbrce yeaus to find -vbctbeu riiere
caîînot Pc some settlcd policy on tbe ques-
flon of an appeal to tbe country. Hon. gen-
tleîncn 011 botb sides bave been ansions to
know wbien tbat appeal w'ould Pc made and
business bias beeni unscttled pending a dcci-
sion on tbat point by tbe government. Ilere
we bave e Minister of tbe Crown niaking
a decleration off bis own bat. Surely the
go eu-nmcuit ougbt te be able to make np
tbciu minils as to w-beni tlcy w'l old an)
election, nnd tbe Prime Minister sbould
givýe tbe assurance to the people citbeu tbat
thic clection ýwill not or will take place Pc-
fore xvc next meet. And I for ene protest
against Ibis lcind of tbing. It le abont lime
wc sbionld tiare a date fixed fou ontu election,
soinetbiug like tlie Uitedl States. I snp-
pose ou constitntion w-onld net aqllow tliat
but. at the saine finie. fberc is a strouig feel-
Ing iii tlîis country againet tbe way tbe re-
poulsz of a general election are bitndfied
about.

Mu. 1IELDTING. I arn souuy to beau mny
bion. fuiend (Mu. Ingrami advocating. tbe
adoptîng of American institntions. Bnt bion.
gentlemen opposite ivili do it.

Mu. HENDERSON. 'I do nlot tbink tbe
biou. gentleman (Mu. Inguami) w<as ailvocat-
inga Ainierican institutions,. le expresscd no
sneli idea. But tbe question. I tbink was a
faiu ono is the ueport tnie or untrue ?Isl
flic inister Nvho is no' in the ivest an-
rlîor-izec to speakc for flic goverimeuit in
înîking tbc djeelaration lie lias moade I Are
we le believe it ou niot ? I tbinl tbait le a
failu question and we sbould bave an1 answer.

Mr. FIELDING. I bave nol. seen tbe
minister for coic tinie and cannot answeu
as to the autbority lie biad.

Motion aaueed(,( to. ami ilouse adjouned
et 2.35 a.111.i iday7.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
FBiniry, 7uus). 1904-.

Tlîe SPEAKER took tue Chiair -it Eleveui
o'clock.

PRINTING 0F PARLIAMENT.

M.C. PARMELEF înoi-ed:
That the' Joint Report on the Prilting ef par-

lianent Le concnrred in.

flon. W. S. l2 IELI)ING (Minister cf Fini
1lc~ I would ask tbe cliairiani o et Ib

Mu. FIELDING.

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD) CARTWRIGLIT
(Minister of Trade and Commercc) more).
tbiat to-merew tbe House do go into coin-
mnittee te consider tbe following prelioseti
resolution:

That it ie expedient te amend section 2 of
Chapter 31 ef the Statutes et 1903, intitnlsd:
'An Act te puovide fer the payment et Bounties

on Lead centained lin Lead-bearing Ores Micci
n Canada,' by adding atter the word 'Canada
the werds 'and any balance et the sern et Oive
hnndued thonsanci dollars unexpeadeci at the
close e! any fiscal year may bc carried terward
te the next sncceedieg year, and paymients
rnay Os matie theýretrer n sncb snccsed-
ing year et any portion et the ferty per cent
hereinhetere prevideci fer on snch ores, andi
sncb enly as had been delivereci fer smnelting in
Canada, but which. bac net been actnally smeit-
ed until atter the close et the year within which
delivered.'

Metion agueed to.

THE VETERANS' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. SAM. HIUGHEIS. Befere Ilie Ore
cf tbe Day are called, I desire te sa3 tliat
I bave reeeiv-ed a ceommunicaitioin frein one
cf tlic îîroniîîeîît officiaIs efthne Veteraius'
A1seiation oil Caunda msking nie to rcîniiîd
tue Prime M.\iîiisteýr-ujessibi> lie lias ai-te
lîcard cf lt-c-,f tbe interview wlihiclî ibey liedc
witb film lasi. yeau, asking te be uccognizedi
iii senie w-ny, s0 tbat tliey miiglt ebtaiuî t

lot et land lin tbc Noutliw est. I tc îîot kuicîr
lIhe exact details ef tbe reiluet tbey nae
tupon tlic Primie 'Minister last 3-car ;at ai.
events, if w<as in reference te the recogniltion
cf flic services et tiiese gentlemnem iii thle
Fenian raids auîd erber services tliey lue r"
rendered te flic counitry ini flic list. lic
puomniseci lmîst 3-eau fUit tlîe iïîatteu wcnld re-
celive hie attenitioni, aîîd I noir desire te rc-
minid bimi cf it.

Rt. flon. Sir W'ILFRII> LAITRIER (Priii
Miîi-ter). The \'eteueiis' Associationils
veau intervieweîi a delesatin oucf the 'gc'<-
ernimit, of wibI w-as one. Tli ohîjcct cf
the deectim w:s bteimi Ille gruint of a1
lot et landîinl flic Nortiw-est Teuuitouics.
I w-as not )rcl)arcd f0 gi-e flîcm a nsî<-
:It tli:t f ime. Ilcu aie I te ilav- I ajm soirj,7
te s;iy. '<vliont giviigl tue( mat uer sciii,
furtlier considera tien.

,CORRECTION 0F AN ERLROR IN 'HAN.
SARD).'

Mu. SA'M. HUGHES. Thîcue le anotiier
iuiatteu. I notice lu reading a reporuti
sonie î-nalsof mine l tbe ' Rami-ard' cf
tue etlier dlay fliat flîcue w-as a iistaklc je
;,orne figuLres I gai e t<be Iluse le relationi te
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the tonnage of Canada. The mistake mav
have been my own. I gave the tonnage of
Canada in round numbers as 2,000,000. In
fact, the tonnage of Canada is less than
1,000,000. I. wish to make this correction.

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.

On the order for

Further consideration of resolution reported
from the committee of the whole respecting the
proposed amendment to the Inland Revenue
Act.-Mr. Brodeur.

Mr. R. A. PRINGLE. Mr. Speaker, I feel
a very great hesitation in rising at this late
stage of the session to discuss this matter.
However, it strikes me as a matter of the
greatest possible importance and a matter
which we have not now time to thorough!y
diseuss before the session closes. I have
read witti considerable interest the report
of the commissioner, Judge MacTavish, in
connection with this matter. In this report
the commissioner presents certain findings.
The findings are briefiy as follows :

The contract system complained of by the
petitioners does in fact exist and is in general
use in the cigarette and tobacco trade in Can-
ada.

That the provisions .of the contracts in ques-
tion are not illegal under the common law or
any statutory law heretofore en-acted by the
parliament of Canada.

That the manufacturers of cigarettes and of
Canadian tobacco other than the American and
Empire Tobacco Companles, are at a very great
disadvantage in the distribution of their goods
and ln the prosecution of their business gene-
rally by reason of such contract system.

The extent, to which legislative control over
the freedom of cont'ract should be exercised,
and how far the rules of trade can be inter-
fered with by statutory enactments, without ln-
jury to the public interest, are, in the opinion
of your commissioner, questions of policy for
the consideration of parliament.

I assume that action is being taken on
clause 3 of this report that :

The manufacturers of cigarettes and of Can-
adian tobacco other than the American and
Empire Tobacco Companies are at a disadvant-
age in the distribution of their goods, and in
the prosecution of their business generally by
reason of such contract system.

It is proposed by this legislation to place
In the hands of the hon. Minister of In-
land Revenue (Mr. Brodeur) the power to
cancel the license of any of these manufac-
turers if lie considers that they are con-
travening the law as laid down ln this reso-
lution. I say that that is a most extra-
ordinary. power to place in the hands of
one man, practically makIng him the sole

-biter as to the business of these corpora-
tions. To my mind it leaves room for the
grossest corruption because this will leave
it in the power of the hon. minister to
say to these large manufacturers I care
rot what your contract is, T care not what

eminent counsel may say as to its coming
within the law, I am the sole judge as to
whether the contract is within the law or
not, I say it is not within the law and
therefore I cancel your license. That is
a power that should not be given to any one
man. I regret exceedingly that I was not
present yesterday when this resolution was
discussed. Let aie say frankly that I am
in favour of any legislation which vill pro-
perly control and regulate the combines
which are being formed unîquestionably li
this country, which have been formed ia
the United States of America and \vhich

we find to-day existing in free trade Eng-
land, but I am not in favour of any such
legislation as that which is now before
this flouse which will give to one man the
absolute power to control these different
manufacturing industries. It is unneces-
sary for me to say that this question of
combines and trusts is a very large ques-
tion. It is a question which has taken
the attention of the statesmen of Great
Britain, a question which has taken the
attention of the statesmen of other coun-
tries. We find to-day in Great Britali the
Imperial Tobacco Company, a tobacco con-
pany with a larger capitalization than any to-
bacco company existing, and doing business
in any other country. The Imperial To-
bacco Company* was composed of twenty
different manufacturing firms. Its capital-
ization is $20,250,000. Yet, that company is
not restricted in the methods by which
it chooses to do its business. In order to get
at this matter intelligently I think it is neces-
sary for us to go back a little. Let us go
back to 1897. In 1897 there was very little
Canadian tobacco manufactured ln this coun-
try. In that year free trade friends com-
posing the present administration adopted
the policy of protection and they increased
the duty to ten cents a pound ofl foreign
leaf. The Es lire Tobacco Company en-
gaged in the manufacture of Canadian to-
bacco. They invested a large amount of
money, they put a great déal of energy into
the business, they expended thousands of
dollars. in advertising and in endeavouring
to educate the people to use the Canadian
product. They did it against the opinion
of men who have been in the tobacco trade
for years. T refer to such men as Sir
William Macdonald, who always condemn-
ed the manufacture of Canadian tobacco,
thinking that the Canadian product was
hardly worthy of being manufactured, but
the Empire Tobacco Company, hhving con-
fidence in the line they had laid out, hav-
Ing confidence that they could by educating
the people get them to consume the Canad-
Ian produet, invested their money and took
their chance of establishing a business
nurely in Canadian manufactured tobaceo.
That business went along fairly well.
Tlhey went to the retailers throughout Can-
ada and by the offer of premiums and other
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induceinents they got flic puie te u
Canadian tehacce. Suhsequently they wvcnt
te the w-hoesalers and tlîey sauf te tht?
w-hýlolesalers :We have establtstîed a tradc
tlîreughout this country in the Canadian
produet ; ifYen waiît te take up that hast-
îîess w-e w-iil make a contract wtth yeu
-ii we thinle is taveurahie te voui. The
vheilesalers made that centracf and we fini

iii the report et Judgc Ma-,cTa-vish that lit
1901 there w-as iuautacturcd lu CaiThada et
Crînadian leat over 3,041,687 pettitds, as
agalnst 600,000 peunds in 1897. That de-
velel)lnent lias licen hroughr aheut entir,-
ly hy the eneérgy et asnd the expeuditre et
inoney by fie Empire Tehacce Ceimpany.
The cemmiiissiener bias net teund that
there is any ienopoly. 11e hias teund
Ihat tlie consumer is attectefi anti lie
has îlot tennd that there is auy tnjury
te the public. 11e has simiply teufid
titrt this methed et deîng business may~ ho
uletriniental te seme et the smal]er mantu-
tacturers. These mianutacturers started
with just the saine cendttieus as the Arn-
encean Tehacce Comipany- stnrted wltlî.
Thcy had the saine rtghts, they werked un-
der the, saine law, It w-as epen te themn te
push tîscir business just as it w'as epen

tis atlectel or that tue 1 ,ubtlc are rîffeuteti.
Tiere ts stnîiply an tnstnuatteîi fiat the nie-
theds et deiug business by thts ceinpany
airc (ltrtnieiital te semle Other maiiutaotiir-
ers. Upen that insinuation tic geveruinelit
P-ie attemptiug te put througlî this reselu-
tien, w-hidli will leave i thliauds eft fei
Minister et Inlasîf Revenue tie absolute
oîtrol et this large industry .As 1 have

r-aid, these large combines. these large maxi-
ufacturing firms. exist net only !l the pro-
lectefi Unitedi States, but even lut free trade
Great Britatn we flnd soine eft fli largest
combines lut the w-orld. We fluîd tlîat in tue,
PBritish lieuse et Ceusinoits, dîîring tue tiret
wueci lut March, 1904. M-Nr. Austen Taylor
calle-d the attenioe et tlîe geverîttuent te
flic recent comlbine et the Scotch steel mlaie-
ers, lîerehy a inimum lirice, witlî liay
pienalties for selliug bclev it, N'vas agrecd
upeu. Mr. Baltour replied :

1 am aware efthfe combine reterred te, but
tic matter ta net eue whieh seema te, rail toc
any action on the part et the government.

Lot lis sec just whlat cuir position in) ('ait-
ada is te day. V/c have our crimitial code
wici ceutrols and regulates iloproper coin-
bines. J-et me juet roter te section 520:

LU L eI p r ol1>l IUULUU tYllil.ii, atil """ 520. Every one is guilty et an indictable et-
tint flic Empire Tehacco Company have teisce and ]table te a penîalty net exceedîng
mode a success et tlîcir bustiness, uew tiat tour thousand dollars and net less than tu-o
tlîey have increased the use et Canadirin hundre? dollars or te twe years' imprison-
lentf te the extent, I think, tis year cf ment, and if a corporation is liable te a peu-
corne .U0,000 pounds, tbey are met witîi aity itut exrurding tua thuusand dollars and
tue Opposition et serne sîinaîl dealers î10ot iess than eue thousand dollars, xvho con-
tlîronighout tie pîrovince et Qsîelsc spires, combines, agrees or arranges with any

This egieattoî is iestotier person, or w iri any railway. steara-
Thislegilatin ismo imtant iii 1 sis rip, sicamboat or transportation rompany, u-

legislaticn tint shoult i et 1)0 bronglît dcwî lawtulîy-
in the dy ig days cf the sessioni. f hnîîw (a.) te, uniduly limit tise tacilities for trans-
it is popular te decry trusts andu ceiuil)iiies, perting, produciug, manutactuning, supplying,
but sve aire îlot here sirnply te cîrtaiti pepi- storing or deaiing in any article or eonsmodity
larity by tint means. V/e are liere te coii- Jwih may ho a subjeet et trade or Cern-
eider tic beet possible mens et contre Illitg nsre o

,îîd rguîtiu, t îecesar. tîee tust~~ ~1 (b.) te restrain or injure trade or conmmere:indreglatig, f ncessry.thee trsts inrelation te any surIs article or comnîodity
anîd weare net objccttng giving te titis iti- or
portant mensure tînt consideration te îvhiclite(.) te unduly preveuf, lirnit or lessen tie
tl le enittled. Lt we eetablisî flîls precedexîlt. i manutacture or production et aîsy surît article
ncxt session seme, other tndnstry, svhiclî1 or conîmodity, or te iinreasorrably enhance tire
tlrengli brains, eleili. energy- aîîd capital, pinie nisereot ; or
lias develcped n large trade. îîîay hie logis- id.) ru unduiy prevent or lessen roîsîperitios
latecf rîgalîtet. V/hile ive bave te oy. ali toh production,mauctrpebs.a-

ter, sale,, transportation or snpply et tlny 'ttthtlien. gentleman as MUiister et Ictlriîd Ile- artile, or coisrditv. or is tise piies et isrt-
venime. is wlct ive 1Il hîave coliiideice. tîtat a111,P ulsen ponson or propenîy.
nt:y iret lwnys coutiue. No îlouht flic tad-1
uiistraticii et the lau- w'ill 1)0 îîrfcectlù1 Tîrese are fie, provisionss et the ('îtiital
sate lu bts itaîrde. but w-e do net kiiow wvîO Code. and tlrey seern te uIl te lie %vide put-
bis successor uar lie and iviat use lie isslay rugli te lîrevout .91îy coîispiracv whiclî w-cîîd
itîke et tliese pow'ers ever the utatîntactur- hi iiî)îiriomis, te tIse publie by restraiîing cr
ors et tebace dii tîs counstry. f atîtO-1 vor i,Iiilig titile ci, Iliitiisg Or- lesseniîsg rnaîîî-
te taIse tp flic ttue at thie late stage et the fac(ture' Or lîroductioti. ]lit ive also( irive
sesteon, but 1 bave îlot detatned th-e I-otîse flic cornon law lu regard te tîte illegaltty

0 auy gi-ont lenigth dîîning flic sessiont, aîîd tcoitracte hi restratut et traýde. W% liant
I tlsisk tlîat w-boi au timportanf iuiatter sucît de (e find ta tlîie Case ? Me fuIn tlIt t
as, tlîis Cotises uî it ts ouîly right that I should mautfaittcturer !i the province et t2nelec,
express îîsy views upoîs Lt. Tliere is îîoflîng un Wl NIO toIt thtat lie w-vas being hurt byý the
tic report cf .Tudge MaTvsrwliciflide 'ýllonitd business abilit3 - and the succees et
tîtere le, a rnnpely or tit tic conisumier j iCiîîi lotto (osuiisv.y Iiveoîl(

Mr. PRINGLE.
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flrst the Criminal Code. The court held,
-and heid properly, that the Empire Tobacco
Company were flot in any way infringing
upon the provisions of the Criminai Code.
Then he took out a writ in the civil courts
and endeavonred to show that under the
common law these contracts were in re-
struint of trade. There he failed. The court
beid that both the American Tobucco Com-
pany and the Empire Tobacco, Company
came within the law and were doing a per-
fectly legul business. Having failed in the
courts, he with others, got this ecrmmissioii
started, and they faiied to show the commis-
sioner that any wrong was being committed
or any injustice being done to, the consumer.
Sir, before we pass this legisiation, which
Is, aimed directly at the Americun Tobucco
Company and the Empire Tobacco Company,
and which wiil place these two companies
absoiuteiy under the control of the Minister
of Inland Revenue, we shouid give it the
fuilest and most careful consideration. The
Empire Torbacco Company have doue a great
deal for Canada. I was amused on read-
ing the evidence of Sir Wm. Macdon-.
aid with regard to the Canadian leaf.
In his evidence he pooh-poohed the idea
of manufacturing from the Canadian
lenf. He said that the farmers engag-
ed ln that Canadian leaf production migbit
far better be employed lu raising wbeat,
fhat for bis part he used entireiy the foreign
leaf. But the Empire Tobacco Company,
having confidence that they couid get our
people to raise a good quality of tobacco,
-went abead wlth their business, and ut en-
ormous expense they have got the farmers
to-day, not only in Quebec, but in Ontario,
raising tobacco wbich is meeting with the
approvai of the people, as we see by the mil-
lions of pounds that are uow being manu-
factured. And what is this gross Injustice
fliat is compiuined of ? The retaliler eau
buy and seli the tobacco of auy firm. In any
town in Canada you wili fiud ail brands on
thi- sheives of the retailer. The American To-
bacco Company do not go to the retailer
nt ail, but they say to the wholesaler : We
have expended a large amount of money ln
developiiig our business ; if you seli our
goods we wili allow you a certain percent-
age and von. can bandie any goods you like;
lt if you waut te, aet as our soie agents iu
the iocality we will aiiow you au increased
commission. Iu the town ia which I have
the honour to live, there is the firm o! Suets-
luger and Company (the name is no doubt
familiar to our Liberal friends), and yester-
dap Mr. Snetsinger said to me : My firm
is agent for the Empire Tobacco Company
ai-d the American Tobacco Company. 1 am
,elling W. C. Macdonald's tobacco and Tuck-
ett's Tobacco and a number of others.

Mr. BRODEUR. Is it not true that his
contruet binds hlm not to seli other Cana-
dian tobacco thaa that of the Empire Coin-

pany ? Does il: not discriminate against our
home product ?

Mr. PRINGLE. He seils the Canudian
tobaccu o! the Empire Company but he selîs
the foreiga leaf made by other companies.
He has a perfect right to seil any other
Canudian tobacco, if he is willing to accept
two per cent commission, but if he wants
to, obtain six per cent commission then lie
eau ouiy seli the product of the Empire
Company.

Mr. BRODEUR. Does the hon, gentle-
man argue that it is fuir and just to permit
these exclusive coutracts and to discrimii-
nate uguinst our domestic products.

Mr. PRINGLE. It is absoiutely fuir and
just that this company which bus expeuded
vast capital in the development of its busi-
ness, should pay a higber commission for
the exclusive services of au agent. ihat
is what they are doing and that is their owu
private business. That is not ouiy doue iii
the tobacco business but lu aimost every
other business in -Canada. You eau buy no0
cottons manufuctured by the Canadian Co-
loured Cotton Company, except from their
regular agents in Montreai. If you go to
Cornwall or to several other towns you wiii
fiud oniy one man selliug the Siater shoe,
and be is their soie agent. Judge MucTu-
vish reports that these contracts prevuil in
ail classes of business, but he says be did
uot go very far into tant question because
he was not required to, and, if similar con-
tracts are used lu other lunes of business
why tuke the Americun Tohacco Company
by the tbroat and say : I am the Minister
of Iniand Revenue ;you must be subser-
vient to me ;I don't cure wbo suys your
contract is legal, I doa't like It ; I am the
sole judge and arbîter and 1 wiI take
away your liceuse. I object to piacing iu
the hands of any one man the ubsolute cou-
trol over a conceru wbich bas iuvested
thousands and huudreds of thousands o!
dollars iu this country. 1 am surprised thut
members ou the Liberal benches do not pro-
test against such a proposition. In ail fuir-
aess, the tobacco compuny shouid have the
rîght to appeai. The American Tobucico
Company may get the Most eminent luw-
yer lu Canada to draw a contraet ln cou-
formîty with this resolution, but the Min-
ister of Iuiand Revenue can say : I do not
cure wbut that counsel says ;I am the sole
urbitrator and I will cancel your license un-
iess you do just wbat 1 wvant you to do. It
Is unjust to place sncb power lu the bauds
of any man. Thç company shouid have the
right to appeal to the Exehequer Court
against the order of the minister, or to some
other tribunal, and let that tribunal decide
on the facts. The objectionabie clause lu
the contract is that which gives the whole-
saler au extra commission for being the soie
agent for the product of the Americun To-
bacco Company. On that point Mr. Blain
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of the firmn of Eby. Blain & Co., one offltc steidily. until Vothay thre are seven il(u

largest wholesale grocery firms in this coun- Dominion of Canada.
try, declares that the contrget is absolutely Now. Sir, I helieve abselutcly lu tse froc
fair : fair to the wbholesalers, fair to the dont of cmmerce. Wbile I belleve tbat we
tobacco conlany. and fair to the consumers. have the riglt te do ail that is possible to
That tirm wvould not handle the goods of the suppresa illoga] cembinations, that thi law
Empire Company unless they knew they w now have lu our Culminai Code la a
were the best goods and the goods the pubw- lac]aw and tbat tbe cammen l:w l regard
lic wanted. Any tobacco manufacturer in teontracis in restraint off traîle isa aound
Canada can make a similar contract to tbis, law. yet I believe tint any man who hîvesta
but the trouble is that the rival manu- us meney ii auy eîterprise lasa igbt to
facturers bave been conducting tbeir busi- Vredem of contraut. Lot me quote front
ness in an out-of-date way, so that they arc Eddy on comiduations, a 10gb autbority.
not able to comiiete with the energy of the iu section C32 lic says
American Tobacco Company, ani so ,they Froedom te centracr.-The right te ceatract.
come to the government asking for this t ( business unhamperet by restrictions ant
paternal legislation thinking that it Vill oppressive intorterenees, h an essential part ef

help them out. It was said yesterday that the righr te lite, liberty anthe pursuit et

this contract had the effect of creatinîg mo- happiness.' sai te beleng te every man. Beth

nopoly. but the evidence does not bear that cenrts ant legisiaturos sheult ho, and generally
out. The Empire Company bad the courage are, reluctant te intertere with the liberty et

to go into the manufacture of the Canadian tho indivitiai te make cenlraets, oven thongi
te gointothe liberty is eften exerciseti with censequences

poroduct. and they had many imitators, so tisastreus te tho party and disatvantageous te
that to-day there are a larger nunber of the public. It is weli settiet that the indiviial
mainfacturers in Canada than there were can trade ant centracu treely, even te the ex-

it 1897. I deo net knew w-biat business tli tent el autecting or c-ntrdllina the mark i. pro-
are doin. but tbc Vact romains tint thoy. videt bis eontratsa
are tîtere nianfacturing Canadianl geods Sa) Are nat baintest wiith traut

w-bon tbev euld int tbinc off maluffacturd ofb) Are noet against public peicy,

Ing tbni lrior te tbe timie tbc Emire Te- le) Are net coutrary te satute.

lau-o Compainy establiaed titis trae. suan it be sai tinat tios, att t lai
Lot me say eue word lu regard te flie taintei itw nraoud Can it ie s d id tiat

Ainerican Tebacce Conspany off the United that arc agaiiuat pulic policy r! t'an it ho
States. Lt 1 lnquotienably a large coii- said lat tn thatre ommotrary tlw finreg

cern witb an immense capital ; bnt. Sir. I I aaY tay are nt cointrar trae ts atudt.

eaut biy tebacco is the UJnited Statcs te day Lt ias nein 1an( by tbe haig s ar t tt

fifty per cent hebapor tian I eau lu Canada; tedy are porfectly leoal auJ valid Outoriacts.
and s-t ilias Lot nue quete section 70 ofh ths saine r

createom aogreatraco.-Theyranhtctntrenartceppesiv inefrecs is ani essetia part ofman

ereaed gret iionpolyandcontolsthe Thc final test ef valitiity et both sitble anti
bas kin hempeite te i States.,Tb a 1)h Puig o 'Finally, thie test et validity of

beth statute anid public policy la the e rng that
vbicb bas kopt the price -off tobacce îlowi, is consnledi. Thores must be an injury, acual

and bas reîlnced it frein year te yoar uiiti or threatent, to intividual or phlie betore
te day it is at abeut tie low-eat peint it hlas the transaction untier investigation ea b pro-

ever roacbed ii tbe histery of ftic country. nounet contrary texither statute or public

Just lot tua soc hiow this menepely bas boii poicy. The wrong is the gist eatae wole

creattd. I understand that the atter, anti Itis wreg tbis threatened injury
offu n Re yc- te the wcl-being ot society mut b e e x a ery

ister ~ I d not nw wat s he ttangible character, not vague or speculative.
temptod to close eut ail the other theyuftic English ant American Institutions be
tuerrs. Lt aus sce tw we standn glat intivi aal la given th lfrges possible liberty

reethe wu 18ldo thiere w-eto tmll inaufacr- ibery te oaste ant dissipate lis i re-

tories i Canada lu, 1894, there wEre ton, sources rte trate ant bargain se as te otten

lu 1895. there were tel. These contraets acquire lu a single venture theentire resurces

caLe inte eperation l 1895, and freo tintt e aneuber iant even te se cnduet bis hai-

timo the uober off anyfactore of Cana- ness as te extort largo sus tr m t c public bt
diaut tc wuntqusionraa n as folw: large, al thee ching anti more may totene

cernl wtho a on ine aias but, e Sir, exp serience baving taught the Angloe Saxon race
ln 1896. toba 1897. 12 ; in 1808, 14 ; io 1899, -has th e hettcout ta
16 ; lu 1900. 23 ; lu 1901, 26 ; in 1902, 26. nech. svho de business contrary te Morais sd

Therefore, instead of creatiug ompnpoly , publie sentiment. as a ecio lu the long r pay

the Empire Tobacco Company, by its energy fer their turpitude. Both tho courts andthe

and itn expenditure off money a it lians public are content te lot men go their vn way

expeded an eormous amount ofe money , short t thinga pmauduliest, oppressive. wrong-

advertising Canadian co tobaccos not enY ful-subiect c eud te those immutable laws o

estabiisbed a large business for itself, lînt evolut ion anti social progroas which seenor or
andshascreded t fomer o autialamer relenetldsto suppress the orpng-doig an

to-ay itisatabo the loest poin m ifthasus tausa tihe l e doing.
In thir ceuntry by sixteen since starti g ttis none cra teithe sttue o plic
exclusive coutret syston. The number of the ell-b e dgoscemu s be ar
cigarette manufactories bas aise increased about trusts aud cembinations ; but we br
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of thein as thinga exieting In the United
States, uot in Canada. They are of Amern-
can growth, but they have not been eetab-
Ilhed here to auy exteut, and they have
doue no injury' lu this country s0 fuar as I
cau see. We are asked-we are not asked,
we are practically driven by two or three
small manufacturers into enacting legisla-
tion againat a company f ormed not wlth a
very euormoue capital, with a capital of
some $1,000,000, and a company whlch un-
til last year, as I arn lnformed, neyer pald
a divideud. They pald -ont enormous sius
lu educatiug the people to the use of thîs
Canadian product, and now that they have
eommeuced to pay a dividend, now that they
are begluuiug to reap the reward of their
euergy and expeuditure, we are driven by
the other manufacturera who are unable te
keep us ln the race to pass legialation which
wlll place lu the handa of the Minister of
Iulaud Revenue the sole authority to de-
prive these people of their liceusea if he
thînka that their coutract la not according
to the resolution which is now before the
House. As to the special elemeuts of corn-
plaint lu this matter, the special induce-
zuents and the exclusive contracta I woulil
refer you to section 191c of this work:

Parties engaged lu trade have the rlght to
push their tirade by ai lawful means, and to
endeavour by ail Iawfui meaus to keep their
trade lu their own bauds and exclude others
from partîcipating therelu. It la lawful to make
profitable offers to attract nustomera from coin-
petitors, and they may induce customera to deal
wlth them exclusively by glvlug notice that to
snch exclusive customners ouly wili they give
the benefit of their more favourable termis.

That la exactly what they have been
doiug aud I say that it la perfectly
lawfui. It has beeu so held lu the courts
iu the case of Mogul Steamship Company
v. McGregor, Luw Reporta 21 Queen's Bencb
Division 552. It la, au Euglish authority
and an authority which la directly lu hune
because in that authority they he]d that
they bave an absolute right :

It la lawful to niake profitable offers to at-
tract customers fromn competitors and they may
luduce customers to deal with thema exclusively
by giving notice that to such exclusive custom-
ers ouly wll they give the benefit of their
more favourable termes.

That la hune for hune exactly as the con-
tract is lu this case. The company have
followed out that decision of the Englisb
courts and forsooth because they with their
energy aud enterprise and mouey have built
up a business under the law as it stood,
their competitora now corne lu and ask thie
parliameut to place it lu the hauds of the
Minister of Inland Revenue to squeeze thein
out of that business. I eau, say again it is
a moat unfair and a moat unjuat proposi-
tion.

There le no violatiou or law or of publie
polîcy lu an agreement between two traders that

271

one shal seil to the other ail is commoditiefi
and the other buy from. the former corpora-
tion alone.

This 15 taken from that standard work,
Chitty on Contracta, llth American edition,
982-3 and notes. I may say that 1 arn sorry
to detain the House by quoting these ex-
tracts from this very valuable work, but, a8
I said at the start, this is a most important
piece of legisIation, It is openinig the door
for future legisiation of this sort and next
year we may have legislation introduced by
which the Minister of Iuiland Revenue, or
the Minister of Trade and Commerce or
some other minister will be controlling every
manufacturing industry lu this country.
That is not a position these people sbould
be placed inu; tbey sbould flot be placed lu
the bauds of auy one individual. I am quite
ready to discuss the possibility of meaus
for further regulating any of these coin-
panies, but 1 amrn ot wiling to have my vote
recorded or to sit here and acquiesce in
what I cousider la most improper legisia-
tion.

Section 286 is as follows
To reuder a combination uulawful because is

object is to defraud, maliclously Injure or op-
press others, this elemeut of unlawfulness must
appear in the agreement couatitutlug the com-
bination. It muat clearly appear that the com-
bination was organlzed for the express or im-
plied purpose of defraudlug, maliciously injur-
iug or oppreasing others, the wrongfuli ntent
must be present. If the combination la or-
ganlzed for legitimate purpose It is legal even
though it may, lu the prosecution of is legiti-
mate objecta iucidentally injure and even rulu
others.

The only justification for this legisiation
is that there is au insinuation iu the report
of Judge MacTavish that these contracts are
iujuring others, aud I say that that is no
excuse, because the wrougful intent must
be proven.

If the combination la organized for a legîti-
mate purpose, it la legal even though it may,
lu the prosecution of Its legItimate objecta, lu-
cidentally Injure and even ruin others. If i ap-
peara that iujury to others was not one of the
objecta of the combination, but was simply an
incidentai resuit, the combination la legal. The
distinction ls drawn by Chief Justice Coleridge,
in the Mogul SS. case, as. follows -' I do neot
doubt the acts doue by the defendaut here, If
doue wrongfully and mallciously, or if doue lu
furtherauce of a wrongful and maliclous coin-
bination, would b. graunàs for an action of
the case at the suit of one who has suffered
lnjury from them. The question comes at
leugth to this :What was the character of these
acts aud what was the motive of the defeudaut
lu dolug them ? The defeudants are traders,
with enormous sumo of mouey embarked lu their,
adveutures, and uaturally and allowably, desîr-
ous te reap a profit from their trade. They
have a rlght to push thetr la'wful trade by al
lawful means. They have-a rlght to endeavour
by lawful meana to keep their trade lu their
own bande and by the sanie meaus to excludse
others-from Its benefits if they coen. Amonget

REVIBED 11DITION
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lawful means is certainly Included the inducing,
by profitable offers, customers ta deal with them
rather than with their rivals.

Is that not all that is being done in this
case, they are inducing customers to deal
with them rather than with their rivals.

It follows they may, if they think fit, endeav-
our ta induce customers to deal with them ex-
clusively by giving notice that only ta exclu-
sive customers will they give the advantage of
their profitable offers. I do not think it matters
if the withdrawal of the advantages is out of
ail proportion ta the injury indicted on those
who withdraw them by the customers, who de-
cline ta deal exclusively with them, dealing with
other traders. It is a bargain which persons
In the position of the defendants here had a
right ta make, and those who were parties ta
the bargain must take it or leave it as a
whole. Of coercion, or bribing, I see no evi-
dence.

That is all there is in this case. By the
inducement of profitable offers tbey get
certain wholesalers to handle their product
exclusively. Those men are not bound for
twenty-four hours to bandle that product.
The moment that they see that it is not
profitable for then to handle that product
they can cancel the contract. Under the
terms of the contract it is reserved to both
parties to cancel it at once. Therefore I
say that they come entirely within the law
and within the proper principles of the law.

Now we come to the complaint that in
thus conducting their business they injure
the other ianufacturers. I submit that
they have done no injury. The report does
not find that any injury bas been done,
they certainly have done no injury which
should be taken into consideration. I am
going to refer again on that point to a well
settled principle as expressed in section 212.
It is under this head :

212. Extent of injury ta others and a test of
legality of a combination. It Is apparent that
neither the extent nor the character of the In-
Jury ta others resulting from the operation of a
given combination is a test of the legality of the
combination. Conditions are constantly chang-
ing in the commercial and industrial world.
Under normal conditions, traders and manufac-
turers are involved in loss and financial ruin
as the result of forces over which they have no
control. The establishment of departmental
stores-

And I am surprised at your not bring-
ing in some paternal legislation to restrict
them in the interests of smaller merchants.

-the establishment of department stores, for
Instance, in large cities has altered the entire
complexion of the retail trade, and small shop-
keepers heretofore prosperous find themselves
unable ta compete with these huge establish-
ments. Among retail dealers and owners of real
estate in cities whereon are situated small
shops and stores, the prejudice against depart-
mental stores fully equals any public prejudice
against trusts and combinations ; and attempts
are frequently made ta pass laws, the object of
which is ta disintegrate the departmental stores

Mr. PRINGLE.

-ta break up the combination of businesses
which go on under one large roof. Sa far these
attempts have proved abortive, few legislatures
being willing ta risk the passage of Acts whlch
on their face are as idle and foolish as would
be the passage of a law against the employment
of labour-saving m-achinery ; and sa far ne
court bas been found willing to sustain any Act
looking towards the disintegration of the de-
partmental store. The departmental store Is
simply a striking illustration of the tendency
of the day towards concentration and combina-
tion. What is going on in the world of retail
trade is going on in the world of manufacturing
and commerce and all branches of industry. It
is needless to say that co-operation, organiza-
tion and combination, in all forms affect more
or less parties who are outside of the combina-
tion ; and exactly in proportion as the com-
bination is profitable ta all interested in it and
economi.cally beneficial ta outsiders at large, ta
that extent it is more or less disastrous ta all
who are in competition with It. The extent of
the injury or loss ta the outsiders is no mea-
sure of the legality of the combination. If the
combination is improvidently conducted, those
outside of it may actually benefit thereby. On
the other hand, if the combination is wisely
conducted, those outside of it may find them-
selves deprived of trade and means of support,
within a month or six months as the case may
be. These effects incidental ta the proper con-
duct of any sort of combination-whether a
partnership, a corporation or a consolidation-
are of interest ta the student of economics,
but are entirely irrelevant so far as courts or
juries are concerned, except in so far as they
may tend ta show affirmatively that the original
intent of the combination was of an unlawful or
oppressive character.

Now, Sir, I say also that the tendency of
the courts is to regard these combinations,
which it is said have the effect of restraint
oa competition, with less disfavour than
formerly.

The tendency of the courts is ta regard con-
tracts in partial restraint of competition
with less disfavour than formerly, and the
strictness of the ancient rule bas been greatly
modified by the modern cases, except where
public franchises and quasi public corporations
are concerned.

Now, Sir, we speak of trusts and combin-
rtions, but they exist in everything, and
linve always existed. Combinations ex'ist
not only in capital, but in labour. Labour
organizations are nothing but combinations,
and they are not new. We have only seen
a short time ago the effect of labour organ.
inz'tions in the lower province. They have
a perfect right to organize, just as capital
has a right to organize. Labour has a right
to protect its interests just as capital has a
right to protect its interests. It is the appli-
cation of an old principle, which I think is
a very sound principle. All the trade unions
of the world are nothing but combinations.
We find that many of these combinations
take the ground that nobody is permitted'to
work in certain lines unless they belong to
these unions. I am simply stating this to
show that these combinations apply to capital
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as well as to labour. Now, as I said be-
fore, there 1e flot only the Crimnal Code,
but there le the common law ta guard the
public interest against these combinations.
They have invoked the aid of the criminal
law, they have invoked the aid of the com-
mon law, and it has been held by the courts
that their method of dolng business le per-
fectiy legal. Then they are driven to the
extrerne of coming to this flouse and en-
deavouring to get the governrnent to pass
resolutions such as we are now considering.
1 was much struck with the finding of the
judge who tried this case in the province of
Quebec. He was evidently a very able nnd
very learned judge. I refer to Mr. Justice
Dugas, who trIed the case In 1896 and 1897.

is judgrnent Is exceedingly well put, and it
shows exactly what is the nature of these
coDtracts and what was the appreciation of
the presiding judge ln regard to them. '1'he
Ji tdge says:

And ta find vhe'ther the contract In question,
signed by sa rnany different parties ls a con-
spiracy, a combine, an agreement or an ar-
rangement unlawful, we have to return to the
law in existence before the passing of article
520.

That is the Crîminal Code.
1 h-ave read that contract over and over

again, and I muet say that I fail ta cee any-
.thing of the kind. It is true that It may bie
cansidered a very ahrewd cantract, a very
shrewd combination, and an atternpt 'ta give
as much as possible, 'the greatest circulation
ita the cigarettes manufactured by them, but yet
I cannot see that it vould have been unlawful
ta agree with as many parties as they cauld
lind, that they wauld -consen-t ta seil only their
cigarettes exclusively te thase of athers.

It ls true that arnonget those vho have signed
the cantract, corne aver that they felt it vas
ta thelr interest ta do so, as otherwise their
trade would have suffered, as the cigarettes
manufactured by the American Tobacca Com-
pany of Canada are -sa much ln demand by 4he
public, that not keeplng them would drive away
clients. Some say that this agreement le not
to their advantage, althaugh they felt It vas
ta their intereet ta sign it a thers declare that
they are veli catisfled with the contract. In
ail this, 1 can only find a party vho, being pro-
prietor of what may be manufactured by him,
asserts hie right ta dispose of hie property In
the way he think-s best for hie own intereet. I
cannot see there a combine againet the law as
for Instance in cases of trusts, but only a vay
of dealing vith their own property, lu a vay
vhlch may, perhaps, be detrimental ta somes
ather people In the camie, Une of business, but
at the came time I do not believe that this
amounts ta more than an ardinýary competi-
tien.

That le the finding of Mr. Justice Djugas,
nnd It ls that he does not beIleve that It
e mounts ta more than ordinary c.ompeti-
lion. A"e these people to be deprived o! lte
right of ordinary competition in this coun-
try simply because there are some ýfriends
of, the government -who are opposed to this
cornpany ? Then lie proceeds:

271J

If their cigarettes are really s0 much ln de-
mand, It ls because they have faund the means
ta have them accepted by the public. If others
are anxiaus ta reacli the camne success, It ls
ror them ta make cigarettes flot only as gaad or
pleasi ng ta the public, but better, and whe-
ther at a cheaper or higher price, this would bie
their own business, pravided the public would
be satisfied ta use them, and I am puttlng ta
myself the question as, ta whether the public
iteelf does nat find its interest In havlng ather
manufacturers If they want ta reach the camne
means, forced ta serve it better and praduce
better goade. This le, as I have sald befare,
what I believe ta be only the simple campetition
af trade. There la no combine with ather
manufacturera ta raise the price of goade ta
force them notwithctanding upan the public, ta
prevent vhich ls the principal abject a! such
lave. There ls no combine ta absalutely pre-
vent others froim entering into the samne busi-
ness at tijeir own vili, and of delivering their
owu goads at their avn price or any athier thlng
of the kind mentianed ln the paragraphe 'a,'
' b,' ' c' and 'd'1 of article 520, but anly a way
of disposing of their avu praperty accardIng
ta th eir own viewe, and within the scope of the
latitude which le given ta trade In general;
for If they were flot permitted ta act In such
a vay vhen their action le limited ta the disf-
pasing of their own goade, there vould nat be,
Perhaps, a trader vho vauld flot be expased te
a criminal prasecutian, for rte simple reasan
that always ve see hlm trying ta cantral as
much as possible of the trade for himself, either
by exaggerated advertisements, by giving goade
at laver prices tItan athers. by givIng away,
or affering ta give avay, thinge vhich do nat
pertain to hi& trade generally, &c., and aIl this
for the only purpase a! draving ta hie shop
clients vha perhaps atherwise wauld have
stapped at hie neighbaur's.

It seems ta me that this le a correct appre-
ciation o! the contract. Now, I feel that I
have detained the flouse at some length, but
1 was determined that 1 would, at any rate,
go on record as agaiiet any such leglela-
lion as is proposed here. I do nat believe
that It lsa proper poIicy ta plnce the power
lu one aa's bande of controlling the des-
tinles of any o! the great manufacturing lin-
dustries of this country. There le no right
o! appeal. He le the sole judge, the sole
arbiter. If hie decision is wrong there ls no'
redress. ýSurely a proper course would be,
if legielation le going ta be intraduced ta
interfere with -the Internai management o!
the business of the manufacturers o! this
country, to give the manufacturers corne
rights, corne redrees In the event of the hon.
Minister of Inland Revenue deciding wrong-
ly. But that le not even -propaeed. It lz
left asolutely and entireiy in the hbands of
one man. I say that prineiple in a demo-
cratie country such as thie je wrong and
should nat be supported, and I am surprised
at hon, gentlemen on the other side of the
flouse sitting quietly behInd the govern-
ment like a flack of sheep. They are told
that this muet go through before the end
o!f the session, and they are not allowed to
exercice their judgment-

'Some han. MEMBEffl. Order, order.
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Mr. PRINGLE-or to express their opinion pass legisiation of that sort. then let it in-
on the question. clude ail the manufacturing industries of

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. this country. Do not single ont the tobacco
manufacturers ;include them ail, althoiigb

Mr. PRINGLE. Let me say another word. I say that general legisiation of tlat surt
The Empire Tobacco Company have done a wouîd be absolutely wrong. Gtve the tobac-
great deal for the Canadian producers of Co companies the right to appeal, and do
tobacco. The county of Essex, a few years not place themabsoltely iu the hands of one
ago, only grew a small quantity of tob'acco, man. The principle lu the resolution is
but owing to the efforts of this .company in wrong ; is a principle which may ]ead
educating the people, and to the fact of te the grossest corruption. This matter
their having taken an interest in the growth should stand over tili next session, when re
of the plant, in order to encourage these can have an opportunity of more fully and
people in growing a good tobacco, they have more carefnliy consideriug L
succeeded, as Judge MacTavish has found,
in growing in that section of the country a Mr. E. GUSS PORTER. I do not îutend te
tobacco known as White Burley. That to- discuss the particular features of this ques-
bacco has become a success. Notwithstand- tion nor even the general principle involved.
ing Sir William Malcdonald's evidence before I address the fouse for the reason that
the commission, that the Canadian tobacco some of my constituents who were ut Otta-
was no good, that he never attempted to wa a short time ago on a deputation waiting
manufacture it but once in the sixties, and upon the government in regard to this meas-
that he abandoned that attempt, the Em- ure have requested me to contradict the
pire Tobacco Company have, by investing statements made in the fouse, that the ex-
their money and by conducting experiments penses of tînt deputation had been paid by
in the growth of Canadian tobacco, succeed- the tobacco compauy. That statement 'irs
ed in getting a tobacco known as White uo doubt made for the purpose of creating a
Burley leaf to be grown in western Ontario
and these gentlemen desire me to place the
and which to-day is being consumed largely .iolit lefore the fouse and the country. I

by the Canadian people, and no doubt vill 1
be consumed to a large extent from this
time onward. Therefore, I say that the Belleville, Juiy 30, 1904.
Empire Tobacco Company have doue a E. Guis Porter, Esq., M.P.,
great deal in the interest of the tobacco Ottawa. Can.
business. The commission has found that Dear Mr. Porter,-We understand a atatemeut
they have done a great deal towards en- has heen made to the House that the expenues
couraging the growth of tobacco in this et the wheiesale grocers' deputation te Ottawa
country ; and yet, having done all that, hav- recentiy have heen paid by the tehacce com-
ing expended their money and their energy,
having built up this business, because a few We wiîh you weuld deny chie imputation. We
competitors are not satisfied, this govern- pal eur delegate and the cempaur have net

competitort re ped or promised te receup us.
ment are asking us to pass this paternal KENNEY WALMSLEY & CO'Y.,
legislation and place the whole power in the Wholesaie grecers.
hands of the hon. Minister of Inland Revenue
to control this industry. The Empire Tobac- I have also received the folowiug tele-
co Company engaged in this business in grain:
perfect good faith. They engaged in it upon
the knowledge of the iaw that was on the
statute-book at the time they invested their E Guss Porter, M.P.,
capital. They engaged in it to such an ex- Belleville, Ont.
tent that the government gave an increased I underîtand that eue ef the ministers made
protection of 10 cents a pound ; and, as I the assertion that the American Tobacco Cem-
say, now that they are reaping the reward pany paid expeuses te Ottawa re Tehacco Bil.
of their energy and money, an effort is beingThe
made to destroy their business. I submit, B. S. HOOEY.
Mr. Speaker, we should not proceed to the
further consideration of this resolution at Mr. J. E. E. LEONARD. (Translation.)
this time. It is very late in the session. We Mr. Speaker, I do not wish to proloug the
are supposed to prorogue to-morrow or on discuss ecause I
Monday ; there is no time given for a full iy lu favour of the reselutions iutroduced
and careful consideration of this important by the hou. Minister of Iiaud Revenue. If
measure. I am not going to take up any the hou. member for Cornwall and Stormont
more of the time of the House, but I will Pringie) had been here yesterday, ha
reserve the right in committee to thoroughy woud nt have taken the floor to-day In
discuss this measure, because I feel order to make the speech he bas just deli-
not be forced through this House in the ered. Every one of the geod arguments he
dying days of the session. It is an improper lias brought was uttered and repeated yes-
'measure ; it is a measure which is a dis- terday by hon. members on this side of the
credit to this country. If you are going te fouse ; nevertheless, we ail declared our-

Mr. PRINGLE.
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selves in favour of the minister's resolution.
And when my hon. colleague from Cornwall
and Stormont comes here and complains of
the fact that these resolutions have been
introduced too late to be discussed freely ;
when lie -comes and delivers hiruself of a
one hour and a half speech, keeping us here
uselessly, when the whole country, the
tobacco growers, merchants and consumers
are all In favour of this law being passed,
he will allow me to tell him that lie speaks
more like a learned lawyer representing
soine client than like a member of this
House.

I shall not detain the House any longer.
Although this Bill is not perfect, as my lion.
friend fromn Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) sali]
yesterday, I hope-

Mr. BRODEUR. Mr. Speaker, I beg to
draw the attention of the House to the fact
that the member for CornwalI-Stormont
(Mr. Pringle) is -charged by the member for
Laval with acting as a lawyer of the trust.

Mr. LEONARD. (Translation.) The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Pringle) is well able to pro-
tect himself. If I have called things by
their name, it is because last night the hon.
Minister of Inland Revenue-I am sure he
was labouring under a false impression-
or some of his friends have wroxigly in-
formed the hon. members who are here to-
day, when they said that I made a motion
asking that the second readtng of the resolu-
tions should be put off to a later date.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) What has
been said is that the hon. member for Laval
instead of giving yesterday his full assent
to the measure, tried to check it when he
seconded a motion offered by the whip of
his party (Mr. Taylor).

Mr. LEONARD. (Translation.) That
motion was negatived. We were asking
in that motion that the word ' shall' should
be substituted to the word 'may,' in order
that the minister should be compelled to
cancel the licenses delivered to parties who
like the American trust would be inclined
to monopolize the tobacco trade.

Mr. Speaker, I may say in conclusion that
I hope the House will pass this Bill. Ah-
though it is not perfect, as I have already
said, we are, however, willing to give it a
fair trial. As my hon. friend from Jacques
Cartier (Mr. Monk) said yesterday, we shall
always lie at liberty to amend It next year
if its application does not give full satis-
faction.

Resolution read a second time, and agreed
to.

Mr. BRODEUR moved for leave to intro-
duce Bill (No. 168) to amend the Inland
Revenue Act.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
and second time, considered In committee
and reported.

'On motion for the third reading.

Mr. BRODEUR. I wish to say a word
with regard to a question which was dis-
cussed in the House yesterday as to the re-
bate paid on cuttings of foreign leaf ex-
ported from this country. I wish to say to
my lion. friend from Yale and Cariboo (Mr.
Galliher) that this matter has been en-
gaging for some time the attention of the
department. As I have only been Minister
of Inland Revenue for a few months, I have
not been able to consider the matter fully,
but it has been engaging my consideration
and I hope to be soon able to announce a
matured policy on that question.

Mr. GALLIHER. Thank you.
Bill read the third time, and passed.

PURCHASE OF THE CANADA EAST-
ERN RAILWAY.

Hon. H. R. EMMERSON (Minister of
Railways and Canals) moved the second
reading of Bill (No. 163) authorizing the
government of Canada to purchase the Can-
ada Eastern Railway, and to take posses-
sion of the Fredericton and Saint Mary's
railway bridge.

Hon. JOHN HAGGART. Mr. Speaker,
before the Bill is read' the second time, I
wish to make my protest against the ac-
quisition of this railway. The Minister of
Railways lhas given no explanation which
would justify such an enormous expendi-
ture as $800,000 for the purpose of acquir-
ing what is a perfectly useless undertaking.
W nat are the facts ? Here is a railway
136 miles in length which has been run-
ning through a secti&n of New Brunswick
for nearly twenty years. The minister de-
scribes the country through which it passes
in glowing terns. The earnings of the
road for freight and passengers at one tim'
amounted to $137,000, but for the last three
or four years they have been running down.
and they now amount to only $116,000. I
learn fram the papers which have been laid
on the table of the House, that this road
ceased to run and was virtually abaudoned
as useless ; and petitions from boards of
trade in Fredericton and other places were
sent to the governent asking that sone
means he taken to compel the parties in
possession of the road to run it. Tie net
earnings of the road are stated to lie In
the neighbourhood of $2,400. And this is
the road for which we are asked to pay
the sum of $800,000. When the resolutions
were before the House, I stated that the
cost of the road was $1,700,000. The Minis-
ter of Railways contradicted my state-
ment, saying that the expenditure for build-
ing the road was largely in excess of that
sum. The report of the Deputy Minister of
Railways on the road shows that my state-
ment is perfectly correct. He states that
the parties who are selling the road stated
that it had cost to build about $2,100,000 ;
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but hie found that the actuel cash expend-
ed upon it was about $1,700,M00. He velues
the road et $1,200,000, but lie does nof re-
gard it as a running concern at ail. Any
one who examines the refurus made by
this rehlway f0 the departinent will land
that commercially if is an entlreiy useless
underfeking. The party who wes running
it stafes further, what the minister ought
to have stefed to the House, that f0 put
the road in running order wili require an
expenditure of nearly $800,000, or e net
expendifure of $547,000. So that we are
flot only expending $800,000 to acquire fhie
road, but are probably iucurring a further
expenditure of $547,000 f0 put if in running
order; which means an expeadifure by the
governmenf of neeriy $1,400,000. The min-
iser said that the road runs fhrough
a comparatively eesy section of coun-
try-that the gradients and curvatures
are fairly easy. I see by the returu
mnade to the depertmenf thaf noue of
the curves are very sharp ; but the
ouly information we get with reference
to the gradients is thaf the highest is 80
feet ýto the mile. That shows et once that
the roed is not up f0 the standard of
modern rallways. The minister seîd that
it was true the gradients were 80 feet to
the mile, but that there were very few
of thein. He must remember that one-
gradient on a roed of 136 miles fixes the
standard for the whole road-the strength
of a chain ls the strength o! its weakesf
link. The return shows thaf the naturel

ise of the country for the 136 miles is
1,000 feef, and the feul the saine. This
shows et once the impossibiify of geffing
a road o! easy gradients through the coun-
try. Now, what is the objecf of the goveru-
ment ecquiring this railway ? The minister
says thet if if passes into other bands, if
may divemf some fmaffic from the Inter-
colonial f0 another railway. The whoie
traffic, as I have shown, is only $116,000.
Is there aay railway company in the coun-
try which is enxious to acquime this moed ?
Ail fhey wanf is f0 keep the moad runnIng.
The prohahility is that with Its present
earnings if could flot be kepf ruuning. The
minister says thaf the bad showing on the
road for the lest two or three years is
accounfed for by the large expeuditumes
made on ýthe moud f0 bring if up to its pre-
sent standard. The entire average expendi-
fure on the moad for mepairs and everyfhing
else duriflg the lasf four or five years bas
been about $40,000 a year.

If is iess than what any other road in the
country, which is doing any business et aIl,
expends for the samne distance for the or-
diary mepairs, fmack repeirs and so forth.
The moad bas wooden bridges which we wili
have ta replace by Iron ones. You wil
have fo lift the whole iron on the road,
accomding f0 the deputy minister's report.
The mails are preffy well worii, sixty to

Mr. HAGGART.

sixty-five pounds to, the yard, and will have
ail to be taken up and replaced. The de-
puty minister maires the calculation that
to put the road ln running order, without
rolling stock et ail, will cost $547,000. What
possible justification can be given for this ?
I venture to say that there will be a 1055
e%,ery year we own the road of $100,000 a
year for ail time to, corne, if we keep It ln
proper repair. There is the transaction in ail
its nakedness. A road 136 miles long on
which you will have to, spend $600,000 to
put It ln running order, the gross earnlngs
fromi which are $116,000 a year and the
net revenue ,$2,400. And we are asked to
spend $1,400,000 to, acquire that road. ft
would be better, ln the IntertIsts of the coun-
try, that the suni was made a present of
or pitched into some bog hole on the Inter-
colonial, beca use the road wîll enteil a 1055
to the people for ail Urne to corne of a large
sum apart fromn this expenditure. Surely
when a proposition of this klnd is sent to
the people there should be some reason given
to justify it. Is there any expianation ? It
Is not taken as a commercial undertaking.
The only reason given is thîs. That it might
pass into the hands of the Canedian Pa-
culec Rallway, that the Canadian Pacific Rail-
%way have had an option on it, and could
have had It for $800,000, and that it is dan-
gerous to allow the traffic to be diverted
to that Uine. And there la the bridge. That
bridge cost $350,000, which of course was
a bad investment, and as It was made in
our day, I suppose we are partlaliy respon-
sible. We bujît the bridge across the river
for the purpose of getting Into Fred-
ericton, and whet was the resuit ?
We have neyer received a cent of
interest up to the present, nor are we
ever lîkeiy to. What a precedent
are we not setting. Every road that
makes connection with the Intercolonial
wli be in the saine position as this one.
if the governinent adopt the policy, which is
given as the reason for the purchase of this
road, namely, that it Is to prevent the traffie
of this local Une from being divertefi to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, we wili heansked
to apply that polity to every road that con-
neets with the Intercolonlal. Are you go-
ing to acquire every such road ln Nova
Seotia end New Brunswick and own and
run them as governinent roeds ? In our
section of the country and every other sec-
tion these matters are left t0 private enter-
prise. Whet I want Is t0 enter my protest,
At this lete hour I beleve if wiil bave no
(effect in the House, but 1 liope it wi!i reach,
the country. With ail this enormous expen-
difure on capital account on the Intercol-
onini which we are passing this year, an
expenditure of over $6,000,000, with an ex-
penditure an I'Ppairs of $6,400,000, with a
loss on this undertaklng lest year of $2,700,-
000, 1 tbink it is bigh fimie to cail a hiait.
If is fime that the people impressed on the
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goverument that such heavy and useles
expenditure should be put an end to. We
have had enough of these eipenditures. The
Finance Minister may plume himmeif upon
the maritime provinces being well looked
after.

Mr. FIEILDING. And the other provinces
too.

Mr. HAGGART. No, the revenue of the
government bas not'been dlstrlbuted equally
since 1896. Durlng the present year we are
called upon to meet a loss or deficit on the
two goverfiment rallways in the maritime
provinces of $2,700,000. We are voting this
year on capital expenditure ln New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
an amount of $6,400,000, taklng this great
Canada Eastern Into account. There has
been an expenclIture since 1896 of nearly
$27,000,000, and the expenditure to which we
are pledged this year wiII bring this amount
up to nearly $30,000,000. What becomes of
the beautiful surplus the Finance Minister
boasts of from year to year ? He congratu-
lates the country on its being a growing
tinae, congratulates the people on the fact
that although we have taken a large sum of
money from them ln taxes we have not
gone into debt, we have expended it in
useful and benellial undertakings ln differ-
ent sections of thé country. 1 belleve in
the principle that there should be a fair
distribution among the different provinces of
the Dominion, exeept perhaps that ln the
newer provinces where we cannot expect
that they would contribute the amount
necessary for the works that are required
lu those particular parts, it ls the duty of
the older provinces to contrîbute, and If
necessary to contribute lavlshly, towards the
expenditure Ia those sections o! the country.
But in the older sections of the country I
belleve that we ought to adopt the principle
of returning expenditure to the people of the
different sections o! the Dominion accord-
lng to the amounts they have paid ln or
accordlng to their population, and it shonld
not be the boast o! any mlnister or any
particular party that of the Immense surplus
which lias been wrung out of the people
ln the shape of taxes, a large amount lias
been dietributed ln a particular portion of
the country.

Mr. FIELDING. I did not make any such
boast as that these moneys were distribu-
ted in a particular part of the country. I
sald they were dlstrlbuted fairly and equl.
tably throughout the whole Dominion. My
hon. friend may or may flot agree wlvth me,
but that la what I said.

Mr. HAGGART. Let me have an explana-
tion of that. The hon. minister was talklng
about bis section of the country being
falrly looked after, and I cried, 1hear, hear.'
The minister asked that it be taken down
and he would make use of it, and 1 said
' So wlll I.'

Mr. FIELDING. I expect that.
Mr. HAGGART. That was the retort

I made.
Mr. EMMERSON. And you are tryling to

do so, now.
Mr. HAGGART. I notlced that the min-

ister thought he was on dangerous ground
at the time and went ou to say that the
money was falrly distrlbuted. Let the
minister state wbat section of the country
other than the maritime provinces bas re-
celved an expenditure to be compared with
tliis expenditure of $26,000,000 over and
above the receipts of the railroad lb that
section of the country ? That amount bas
been expended there lu capital or ln deflcits
upon the road. Following that tbey ask us
at the present session for an appropriation
o! $6,400,000 more on capital account to be
expended this year. Where la there a cor-
responding expenditure in any other section
of this Dominion ?

Mr. FIELDING. The difference between
niy hon. frlend and myseif is that he seems,
as I sald the ether day, to be lylng awake
at night, maklng up calculations, as to, the
amount of the lnterest on the expenditure
ln the maritime provinces. 1 have no doubt
that if hon. gentlemen from tbe maritime
provinces desire to pursue the same narrow
and miserable pollcy, they mlight make cal-
culations as to the expenditures ln other pro-
vinces, but I Inay say without hesitation
that that is not a creditable pollcy for the
representatives of any section of the coun-
try to pursue. The question la, ls there
any section in this Dominion having de-
manda upon the treasury o! Canada for fait
and legitimate purposes whlch are not hein£
met? If he can show that there la any
legitîmate work ln Ontario whlch bas
sought aid and been refused, then, to the
extent of that case, he will have some
ground for criticism, but if we are able to
show, as we can show, that everywhere
from east to west and from north to south,
ail dlaims have been fairly considered, and
public moneys appropriated to meet thé
needs of different sections, tlien I think bis
crltlcism is unjust. The conditions in al
portions of the Dominion are not alîke. In
one section of the Dominion you desire ex-
penditures ln one lune, and it may be that
lu particular one province seema to get more
than another, but in another section some
other branch o! public service requires a
larger expenditure. It Is not well to take
a provincial vlew of matters of this klnd.
My hon. !rlend must know that vast
sums have been expended and are still
belng expended on the canaIs. They are
largely for the benefit of the section through
wblch they run. But to lay stress on that
would be a narrow vlew and although
the people lu the maritime provinces
may neyer see these canais, we educate our
people to the belief that these arp thlngs
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for the good of Canada generally, and we
are willing to bear our share of the expendi-
ture. Is my bon. friend going to adopt the
miserable and narrow policy of going into
the back counties of his province and
making calculations as to how many cents
per head the people paid a year ago in the
east, because he knows that his people may
not be acquainted with that section of the
country and its needs ? I believe there is
intelligence enough in all sections of
the country, that there is intelligence
enough in the great premier province of
Ontario, to condemn that narrow policy and
to staad for a policy that is not for the
maritime provinces, not for the province of
Ontario or the province of Quebec, but for
each and every section, and for the Domin-
on as a whole.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
time.

At one o'clock, House took recess.

House resumed at three o'clock.

House went into committee on the Bill.

On section 4,
Mr. BARKER. I would like to call atten-

tion to the terms of the 4th clause. It sim-
ply enables the government to take posses-
sion of the bridge.

Mr. EMMERSON. Which the govern-
ment is entitled to do at any moment now.

Mr. BARKER. Certainly, a mortgagee is
always ýentitled to take possession of a
property if the mortgagor is in default. But
when you foreclose a mortgage you de-
clare that the eqnity of redemption of the
mortgagor is foreclosed. What you are do-
Ing in this section is simply to authorize
the government to take possession. That
does not do away with the equity of re-
demption of the mortgagor. I do not see
anything in this statute that will prevent
the bridge company hereafter if the pro-
perty should appear to become valuable, to
come back and seek to redeem it, and I
daresay the government would be glad to
allow them redemption. But the idea of this
Bill is a foreclosure, and I submit that some
more words are required. A mortgagee
may take possession, but that obliges him to
account for receipts to the mortgagor, for
whom he is only the trustee. I submit that
the minister ought to consider whether he
cannot use proper foreclosure words in this
clause, so as to wipe out the equitable title
of the mortgagor.

Mr. EMMERSON. While parliament is
all-powerful. I think we should recognize
even the rights under the original contract.
I do not think it would be fair for us ar-
bitrarily to foreclose without a consider-
ation, as contemplated by the original con-
tract. My own ideas are that the mort-
gagees bave no rights, my own Ideas are

Mr. FIELDING.

that the amount of money, the principal and
interest, entirely precludes them from coin-
ing in and asking any further considera-
tion. Yet I would feel that we should do
justice, and I think we are going as far as
we ought to go in justice in declaring that
we shall take possession. We could do it
withou tlis declaration by parliament, a
declaration is not necessary. Yet I feel
that we would be dealing unfairly with the
parties who may have an interest. r do
not think they have any, but if they have, it
must be recognized. It seems to me that
we are going as far as we properly sbould
In the declaration that we are making to-
day. Now I am very sorry my bon. friend
has taken a sectional view of this matter.

Mr. BARKER. Surely I am not doing so.

Mr. EMMERSON. I am referring to the
hon. member for South Lanark (Mr. Hag-
gart), who certainly has taken a very sec-
tional view. I recognize this proposition as
a necessity In the interests of the Interco-
lonial ; the Intercolonial I recognize to be
a road in the interest of all Canada.

Mr. HAGGART. Well, if this discussion
is to go on it will be interminable. Wbat
right bas the bon. gentleman to talk on the
railway when we are considering the
bridge ? I ask you ruling, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The question
is on the bridge.

Mr. EMMERSON. The bridge is an inci-
dent of the railway. I do not propose to
follow my bon. friend in his remarks with
respect to the railway, but I think I can
fairly claim that this bridge is a coincident
of the railway. The Canada Eastern is a
necessity of the Intercolonial, and the main-
tenance of the Intercolonial is a necessily
by reason of the pact of confederation,
Under these circumstances, it seems to me
my bon. friend from Lanark is travelling
far afield, and most unfairly, in his re-
marks with respect to the purchase of this
road.

Mr. HAGGART. Mr. Chairman, I must
have your ruling.

Mr. EMMERSON. I am speaking about
the bridge.

Mr. H1AGGART. The hon. gentleman is
adopting a style of argument I have heard
before. I heard a gentleman once brag that
he was the Governor General of Ontario.
He said that he ruled his mother, his mother
ruled the bishop, and the bishop ruled the
Governor General. That is the style of ar-
gument the bon. gentleman Is adopting. He
says the bridge is connected with the rail-
way, the railway is connected with the In-
tercolonial, and the Intercolonial is one of
the biggest works in the Dominion of Can-
ada ; therefore, he can discuss almost auy
subject upon this question.
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I hope the
committee will keep to the point iu section
4, whicli provides for taking over the St.
Mary's bridge.

Mr. EMMERSON. I will recognize my
bon. friend's objection, If lie feels sensi-
tive.

Mr. HAGGART. I do nlot want to go over
the argument again to-day.

Mr. EMMERSON. My hon. frlend knows
that lie is wrong, and lie knows that bis
friends will nlot support him. But 1 'wil
flot take up the tume of the House ln dis-
cussing the question of the bridge, hie will
appreclate that.

Mr. BARKER. New that the Flrst Min-
Ister bas corne in, 1 would again cail atten-
tion to that fourth section of the Bill. 1
think it was understood by the House that
the intention was to take this bridge pro-
perty over as property of the Dominion, ln
fact to foreclose the property. 1 arn
pointing out that under the provisions of
that 4th section the goverrament will lie
simply mortgagees In possession, limbue
to accounit for rents of the bridge. Now if
the government say that is what they in-
tend, well and good, we have to allow the
government to do as It pleases. But lt does
seem to me an extraordinary thing, the mort-
gagor b([elng lu default, tbat we should simpiy
take possession, leaving the ownershlp
wliere It is. Tlie resuit is sure to lie that
in a few years the gentlemen wlio are In-
terested in the equity of redemption wlll lie
comlng to parliament and mnking a case
for the grant of a few hundred thousaud
dollars, because we have been ln possession
of a bridge aud have been making moaey
ont of It, and that money ought to beloug to
them, and we sliould account for it. The
bon. gentleman lias perliaps made up lis
mind whetlier lie Is going to take tliat bridge
off their bauds or not, and If lie intends to
do that, this clause Is not sufficient. But
if lie admits tliat lie does not intend to fore-
close ; then lie is simply putting the goveru-
ment in possession, liable to the mortgagor
to account for every dollar recelved on the
bridge and every dollar expended upon It.

Mr. GALLIHER. Froni the speechies of
my lion. friend the Minister of Railways and
CanaIs (Mr. Emmerson) and of my lion.
friend from Hamilton (Mr. Barker), 1 would
jur'er tliat tlie bridge is not part of the rail-
way proposed to lie bouglit but belongs to
sonie separate corporation. Under this Bill .
the bridge being necessary for the runnlng
of the ralway over the river and the bridge
being in the possession of the vendors of
the raiiway, the government are placing
theniselves la exactly the saine position us
that in wliich the vendors of the railway are
at the present tume.

Mm. BARKER. The goveraiment have
miade advances on the bridge.

Mr. GALLIHER. I do not understand
that the bridge is being sold.

iMr. BARKER. The position is this
Thec goverument bave made large advances
on the bridge. This is a property wbich Is
qulte distinct from the railway.

Mr. GALLIHER. That is wbat I say.

Mr. BARKER. The goveriument bave
inide large advances, neo roney bas been
paid, tbe parties are in default, it is a bope-
less undertaking, but the government, iu-
stead of foreciosiag the business, are
sirnply going to enter into possession and lie
hiable to account for ail revenue and ex-
penditure.

Mr. GALLIHER. I was riglit in my un-
çlcrstanding of the position of the miatter.
The vendors bave running riglits over thre
bridge and the governent wisb to place
tîjeniselves by this Bill in the saine posi-
tion as that which the vendors of the rail-
wvay are in.

Mr. FOWLER. How can the goverfi-
ment place theniselves lu the saine position
as the vendors ?

r.GALLIHER. The vendors of the
raiiway bave the riglit of runniug over the
bridge.

Mr. FOWLER. Do thie goveruaient get
tbat riglit f romi the vendors ?~

Mr. GALLIHER. If the veudors of thec
ralway bold the right of running over the
bridge froni the separate company and they
are tmansferring this riglit to the government
surely the goverument wouId get the saine
riglit as tbat possessed by the vendors.

Mr. BARKER. That is not whiat the
Bihl provides.

Mr. FOWLER. They are not transfer-
ring this riglit by the Bill.

Mr. GALLIHER. I waat to understand
thçý position clearly. If tbat is tbe case it
would strike me tbat we should not make
au absolute foreciosure of the riglits of the
bridge company ex parte, because this Bill
is only dealing witb the purchase of the
railway froni the railway company. in-
cluding running rigbts over the bridge.

Mr. BARKER. That is Dot the Bill ut
ah.

Mr. GALLIHIER. Weil, that is the posi-
tion.

Mr. BARKER. That is not the Bill at nIl.

Mr. GALLIHER. If I understand aright
tbat Is what is intended to lie acquired by
the Bilh.

Mr. BARKER. Read the clause and you
ili1 see It bas nothing to do withi the ac-

quirlng of riglits.
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Mr. EMMERSON. It is a declaration of

the rights of the governmeut in respect ta
the bridge.

Mr. BARKER. As ta the bridge alane,
but withaut regard to the railway.

Mr. GALLIHER. If we get ail the
rights of the railway surely we get the
rights which the railway had ta mun aver
this bridge.

Mr. HAGGART. They are not pretended
f0 be transferred at ail.

Mr. GALLIHER. That Is a question I
do nat understand altogether.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Probably I
had better rend the clause again.

Mr. GALLIHIER. Weil, I would like ta
bc clear upon that.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The clause is
as follows :

4. The Governor in1 Council, by his officers or
agents, may, on behaîf of His Majesty, enter
and take possession of the property of the SaintMary's Railway Bridge Company, aud exercise
ail the rights, franchises, easements and pri-
viieges of the said company, and may operate
the said property, or aay partions thereof, as
part of the gaverument railways system.

Mr. GALLIHIER. It is a part of the
Bill, but it is realhy separate fram the rights
the government are gettiug from the railway
company. But, at ail events I presume that
the position of the government in promoting
this Bihl is that they are taking the stand
that it wauld be unfair ta say absolutely ta
the bridge company : You are la default
and we will foreclose at once. If I under-
stand my hon. friend the Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais aright he does not want ta
fareclose on this Bill absohufely at the pre-
sent time the equity of redemption or rights
fthe mortgagors may have lu the bridge.

Mr. FOWLER. I wauld like ta have some
Information from. the hon. minister. Is there
a confract between the government sud the
St. Mary's Railway Bridge Company lu res-
pect to this bridge, or has there been amy
understandiug between the St. Mary's Rail-
way bridge Company sud the gaverument
iii respect ta this bridge ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There has been noue
v;hatever. We are simply, by this Bill, de-
claring aur rights. I think if would be
very unfair for us ta foreclose any rights
they may have. I do not, as respecting the
Lepartment of Railways and CanaIs, recog-
nize sud I do nat for a moment imagine
that these people bave any rights. I think
that the amaunt of principal sud interest
agaiust that bridge entirely precludes the
St. Mary's Raiîway Bridge Company from
nlaking any dlaim sud yet with the sense
of justice which possesses me canstrains
me ta came ta the conclusion that it wauld
be very uinfair for us ta entirely sbut them A

Mr. BARKER.

Ont from any rights which they have under
their original contract. That is ail I have
lu view in respect to this Bill. It seems to
nue that we have the riglit under the ori-
ginal contract to take possession of the
bridge and we are flot going any farther
rcally than in the declaration contained in
ibis clause of the Bill. If we had atfempted
to go farther it would seem ta me t0 be
fair that notice should be given ta the
parties interested who have no righifs in my
judgment beyond the riglits which are given
to them by the original contract, and I claim.
tbat their rights are stopped by reason of
what bas occurred in the years which have
elapsed and by reason of the condition which
prevails at the present time.

Mr. HAGGART. Does the hon. minister
not see that this is the position in reference
to the matter ? He is taking over a pro-
îJerty on which the government have a
mortgage. The moment he takes over the
property ahl interest payable to the goverfi-
ment ceases. The government may have
the user of the property and mnay exercise
it for the fifty years. At the expiration of
that time those having an equity in the
l)roperty could comne to the government with
such original amount as they owed and the
interest acerued Up to date and take over
the property at any time ?

MIr. EMMERSON. The original contract
contemplates notice.

Mr. BARKER. Why flot give that ?
Mr. EMMERSON. We will naturally fol-

low out the terms of the original contract,
and give them notice and entirely fareclose,
but it wauld be manifestly unfair for us by
a stroke af the pen at this moment ta pre-
clude them froma their undoubted privilege
ta have that notice.

Mr. BARKER. I would suggest then to
the hon. gentleman that he should add to this
clause a provision ta the efiect that unless
the bridge company within twelve manths
pay what is due to His Majesty their rights
ta pay the mortgage should be foreclosed.
The objection to the clause as it stands now
is this ;You are golng ta get into possession
of the praperty as mortgagees and for years
to corne you are hiable ta these people to
accunt for aIl you have been receiving and
expending upon it. Whether there is the
one or the other party in power at the time,
these people may come four or five years
hence ta the gavernment with a pitiful story
asking for a large sum of money.

Mr. EMMERSON. What does the hon.
gentleman suggest ?

Mr. BARKER. I wauld suggest this:
Unless the Bridge Company within twelve
maonths tram the passing of ihis Act shali
pay ta His Majesfy the money due, ail the
mortgage rights and equifies of thie corn-
pany shall stand fareclosed.
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Sir WILIi'RID LAURIER. We wll take
tbis question into consideration, and in the
meantime let the commlttee rise.

Mr. EMMERSON. I amn perfectly wllhing
to accept the suggestion of my hon. friend
(Mr. Barker). It Is In accordance with my
own view and we mlght just as well dis-
pose of the matter now. The suggestion of
the lion. gentleman is worthy of acceptance,
and I will draft an amendment to, that
effeet.

Mr. FOWLER. I do not know that that
Is quite fair to the bridge company. I think
we should proceed in the ordinary way by
formai proceedings for foreclosure. Why
treat this differently from any other busi-
ness transaction?

Mr. EMMERSON. I suppose you are now
pleading on behalf of the profession.

Mr. FOWLER. I arn pleading on behaif
o! the law as it exists.

Mr. EMMERSON. 1 beg to move to offer
au amendment whîch I think will meet the
views o! the committee:

And uniess the bridge company shall pay the
amount of principal and Interest due to Hia
Majesty on the mortgage of the bridge company
within one year of the date of the pasage of
this Act, the rights of the said company ulall
be entirely precluded and forclosed.

Mr. FOWLER. You practlcally declare
by Act o! parliameÙt that this property is
foreclosed.

Mr. EMMERSON. They 'have a year.
'Mr. FOWLER. But you have no proceed-

ings to take. That is a peculiar way of do-
ing business.

Mr. EMMERSON. LIt Is a much more
favourable provision than the court would
recognize under the ternis o! the original
mortgage, and I do not thlnk it can be
claimed that the company is in any way
placed In a false position with respect to the
matter.

Mr. FOWLER. That may or may not
be, but you are shutting these people out
from, having a chance to, be heard. This
may be ail right in this case, but it is a very
dangerous precedent to establish.

SIr WILFRID LAURIER. If my hon.
frlend fromn Hamilton (Mr. Barker) hail more
confidence in us hie would leave us to the
ordinary recourse of the law under which
we may give notice or not, but hie binds
us to give twelve months notice.

Mr. FOWLER. You ought to, take the
legal means to foreclose this mortgage.

Mr. ALCORN. If the owners of the
bridge have any legal rights we cannot take
them away by a declaration In an Act of

parliament, because the Act of parliament
would be ineffective as agalnst their con-
tractual rlghts and at the end of twelve
months you are no better off than now. I
Lielleve you would still have to go on and
take the regular legal proceedlngs by f ore-,
closure.

Amendment agreed to.

Section as amended agreed to.

Bill reported.

On motion for the third reading,

Mr. G. W. FOWLER. Before the Bill Is
read the third time, I would like to ask
what is the policy of the goverament witb
respect to branch roads which are feed-
ers of the Intercolonial Railway. I wishi
this information because, as a representa-
tive of the province of New Brunswick, I
arn very much interested in this matter.
There are a number o! branch roads in
New Brunswick which it seems to me have
just as strong dlaims to, be taken over
by the goverament as this railway ; not-
ably the Salisbury and Harvey Railway,
which runs from Salisbury in the county
of Westmoreland to Harvey In the county
of Albert; the Albert Southern Railway,
whlch ruas along the south shore of the
county of Albert; the Hampton and St.
Martins Rallway; the Central Railway;
the H[avelock and Petitcodiac Rallway; the
Kent Northern Railway ; the Caraquet Rail-
way. Ahl these are feeders of the Inter-
colns(l. I have not anythlng to, say
against the plan whlch the government has
adopted of taking over the Canada East-
ern. For my part, 1 think it is the proper
policy for ail trunk hunes to, own the brandi
lunes or feeders whlch run into them, be-
cause these can be operated much more
chieaply as parts of one system than they
can under separate owners. It Is not neces-
sary to have on them the samne extensive
equipment as on the trunk lines, and as the
cheaper equipment on the trunk lines is
discarded it can be utilized on the branches;
and their ownership entails very hittie iu-
crease in cost of office management. I
would like to know what the policy of the
government is wlth respect to these oth2r
hunes, whether applications have been made
by their owners to have them taken over
by the goverument, or whether any nego-
tlitions on the subject have taken place.

Mr. SEYMOUR GOUR*LEY. Mr. Speak-
er, I want to concur iu the policy propound-
ed by my leamned friend fr 'om King's (Mr.
Powler) and to empliasize what 'lie says.
We want the government of Canada te
adopt it as a policy.

SMr. EMMERSON. Settle that matter
with your frlend at your right (Mr. Hag-
gart).
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Mr. GOURLEY. My friends are all right.
I want to say that it is the unanimous wish
of the people of Nova Scotia, irrespective of
polities, that the Intercolonial Railway
should become a great system of railways,
and to that end should absorb all the aux-
iliary railways along its route. \Ve can
never hope to make the Intercolonial Rail-
way pay until it adopts the policy whiclh
other great railways have adopted. i ven-
ture to say that if the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company had confined itself to
the thin line of railway extending from
Montreal to British Columbia without bring-
ing in branches from the great paying ter-
ritories beyond it, it would not be a pay-
ing institution to-day. The same remark
applies to the Grand Trunk. It has bean
by bringing to their main lines the trade
of the country around them for two or
three hundred miles, that these railways
have become paying systems and vital to
the development of the country. lIow could
you expect the Intercolonial Railway to
pay, starting from Montreal, skirting the
St. Lawrence, and at the time it was built
running for 400 miles through an absolute-
ly new and unopened country which was
practically a wilderness, with a little popu-
lation in the maritime provinces at one
end and a littie population in Quebec at
another ? However, it had to be built
confederation was impossible wituout it
and we lhad to work out the problem of
making it pay. I care not what it costs-
I care not if it costs ten millions a year-
it is the duty of this government to carry
out the compact of confederation and make
that line what it was intended to be, the
unifying element of scattered provinces.
Somue people believe that the Intercolonial
ean never be made to pay. It will never
become a paying system until the policy
stated by my hon. friend from King's, of
taking over the different lines of railway
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and
making them part of the system, is adopt-
ed. When that policy is adopted, the In-
tercolonial will pay. To-day we have the
railway running through Annapolis valley,
the Windsor branch and the Cape Breton
branch in Nova Scotia, paying splendidly.
If these paying railways were united to the
Intercolonial system, they would help to
bridge over the 300 or 400 miles of the In-
tercolonial which are not paying. I want
the Intercolonial to be a great paying rail-
way ; and recollect, that railway is in-
finitely more advantageous to the people or
Ontario than it is to the people of the mari-
time provinces. Out of gvery dollar of ex-
penditure made on the Intercolonial Rail-
way seventy-five cents inures to the ad-
vantage of the province of Ontario. But
I do not complain of that. T want to help
the people of Ontario ; therefore you will
never hear me complain of an expenditure
on the Intercolonial Railway, although I

Mr. EMMERSON.

know that 75 cents out of every dollar I
vote goes into the pockets of the people
of Ontario.

Mr. EMMERSON. There is a remarkable
resemblance between you.

Mr. GOURLEY. At a public meeting
held in my county before I came here, I
was asked to urge on the goverument the
policy of absorbing all the branch railways
into the Intercolonial Railway system. You
never can have a powerful railway system
with a single line of railway. You people
in Ontario have the Grand Trunk and the

Canadian Pacific systems squabbling every
day to build branches for you. Whenever
a new section is opening up, you find these
two great systems contesting for the privi-
lege of building branch railways through it.
What is the case in Nova Scotia to-day ?
I want 150 miles of branch railways built
in the county which I represent. If these
were built, coal mines, gold mines and iron
mines would be opened up in every sec-
tion ; but, as it is, a gold mine or an iron
mine is only a heap of sand if it is twenty
or thirty miles away from a railway. There-
fore I want the government to adopt tue
policy of absorbing into the Intercolonial
Railway every branch railway, and then to
build more branches, and build thiem rapid-
ly, through every part of the maritime pro-
vinces. That is the enlightened policy that
should be pursued in this year 1904. The
time is past for little politics in Canada. I
w-ant to help this government to develop
this country for the short time that they
are going to be in power. I want to help
them, as much as I would any government
more in line with my sympathies, in carry-
ing out this policy, because we cannot wait
for new governments to come in, in ordar
to have the correct policy adopted. We
must have the present government pursuing
the proper policy. Therefore, Mr. Speaker,
I concurred in the purchase of this railway.
My only difficulty was with regard to the
price. I hope the price is honest. That
is my only difficulty. If the price is honest,
the policy is right.

Mr. WILLIAM ROSS (Victoria). I con-
gratulate my hon. friend froi Colchester
(Mr. Gourley) on bis broad views and I hope
lie will make an impression on the repre-
sentatives from Ontario on both sides of the
House. There is just a word I would like
to say in favour of the Intercolonial. In
former days we heard it frequently said
that during three months in the year it
would be impossible for that railway to be
run. Well, there was not a day last winter,
with all its severity, on which a train did
not go from Montreal to Sydney, Cape Bre-
ton. True, it was some hours late at times,
but when the other railways in Canada were
tied up, we had continuons trains from
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Montreal aIl the way to Halifax and thence
to Cape Breton ail winter.

Bill read the third time and passed.

THE ALIEN LABOUR ACT.

Hon. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK (Post-
master General) moved second reading of
Bill (No. 162) to consolidate and aiuend the
Acta respecting Allen Labour. He saiq. :
Whilst the Bill appears to cover a number
o! subjecta, there are but three sallent pointa
lu it, and to those three I would asIr leave
to draw the attention of the House. The
first point is the clause which seeks to reach
the case of false representations, by means
o! which pensons are attracted to Canada
under the pretence that there are opportun-
ities here which lu fact don fot exist. We
had this sprng an illustration of the wrong
we are uow seeki'ug to prevent. About the
mouth of April last the press annouuced
that there wene large numbers o! Italians
lu Monitreal, who had just anrived lu search
for employment, and t-hat employment wàis
flot to be found. We were told that they
were lu a state of distresa, that they were
creating embanrassment to the local author-
ities, and that these gatheringa of large
bodies of uuempioyed foreiguens were ofteli
disquieting to the citizeus . Whatever may
be the remoter consequeuces, no one can
defend such a practice as was illustrated lu
Montreal, and 1 submit that it la our tluty
to prevent our country beiug made the base
of operations for the purpose o.f pnomotiug
sncb frauda. Au investigation conductedl
under oath showed a deliberate plan on the
part of evil-dispoýsed persons in Montreal to
attract these aliens to our shores by leading
them to believe that they would at once ob-
tain 'satis!actory employment. When these
peoQple reached here they were disappointed,
They also had been induced to contnibute
money to the ageucies which had directed
them here, under the representation that
they would get at once good employmeut
on registering at these agencies. This was
but a further continuation of the frauda
conceived ln the original plan o! sendiug
forth !rom Canada to forelgu countries these
false representations as to the state of the
labour market. That Illustration Is ln It-
self aufficieut to show the uecesslty for
this legialation.

Mr. HAGGART. Would not the law
reach that class now ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. No. Qulte
apart !rom the wroug doue the lndîviduals
themselves, there are further Injuries. For
instance, it la not to the credit of Canada
that a number of pensons should be lnduced
to corne bere under the bellef that they are
golng to Immedlately obtaîn profitable em-
ployment and then be dlaappointed. Tran-
sactIons o! that character are suei as we
ought to stop. Therefore that feature of

the Bill la one of its important provisions.
The second is section 8 whieh regarda the
rallways aided by public moneys. It pro-
vides that they are to be constructed as far
as circumstances will admit by the clasa of
people mentioned ln thia Bill, namely,
British aubjects, Canadiana resident and
residents In Canada and bona fide im-mi-
gran-ta to Canada, and faling those, then
by sucb othera as the government maY
from time to time admit. It also pro-
vides that the contractors shall be British
subjects, and if the contractors are cor-
porations, then the majority of the directors
and the capital shahl be Britishi. Apart ai-
together from whatever intrinsic menit there
is in that proposition, it would flot be out
of place f or me to remind. the House that
across the line there la legialation of a much
more restrictive character. I am aware
that the alien labour laws of the United
States are not viewed with favour gen-
erally, but we did not begin It. We began
at a very long date after the original La-
bour Act of United States. The United
States Congress itself bas legislated on this
subject, and so have varions states of the
union, ehiefly the northern border states
touchiug upon Canada. For instance, the
laws of New Jersey prevent any person
fromn performiug any work iu connection.
wlth any state, county, city, towni, town-
ship or other municipal corporation, who la
not a resideut.

Under the law of the state of llinois
It shall ha uniawful for any board or commis-

sion, or any officer or other persan acting for
the state, or for any county, township, city,
village, district, or other municipaiity ln the
state, or any contractor or sub-contractor, un-
der any or either of said municipalities, to em-
Ploy any person or persons, other than native
boru or naturalized citizens, or those who
have ini good faith declared their intentions ta
become citizens of the United States, when such
employees are to be paid, in whoie or in part,
directly or indirectly, out of any funds raised
by taxation.

If we see a man coming to Canada with
his wife and family to settie we know hie la
coming as a bona fide immigrant ; but when
we find 1,,000 navvies whose homes are stili
lu their own country, who come without any
honsehold goods or effecta, who corne mast
for the moment to earn and go away, we
may be able to, distingnish, I think, between
that class of person and the bona fide immi-
grants who have corne here across the seau
with their familles, with the bona fide In-
tention o! becoming eîtizens of -Canada, In
connection with public works of magnitude
such as the Grand Trnl Pacific it seema
particnlarly incumbeut upon us to, see that
those -who are respousible for the work,
commencing at the top, and exteudlng
throngb aIl the different classes of worc-
men, should be under snch control as la
contemplated by this section. I belleve It
la conceded t-hat those portions of the Cana-
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dian railways which were built under the land of their own birth. Therefore to get
supervision of Canadian engineers were, as the fullest advantage out of this enterprise,
a rule, better built than those portions which I think we are bound also to have regard
were built by aliens who are not famillar to the nationality of the contractors, and to
with our topography or our requirements. control the class of employees who build the
In another respect I think it Is due and es- work.
sential to the people of Canada and in the I would also submit this thought. The
interest of these undertakings, that the en- Grand Trunk Pacifie will not only be agineers who have the control of such vast scheme for transportation but during the
millions of money as will be spent in the period of construction it might do a great
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacifie andi work in the direction of immigration itself.
I trust in connection with other public If the men who are to be engaged in the
works which this country joay authorize construction of this work are birds of pass-
from time to time, should be in touch with age, men who come here but for a moment
public opinion in Canada. The engineers to work, to earn and to leave, there remains
can to some extent make an enterprise cost nothing of their labours when they are gone
anuch or little. I cannot conceive that as except the constructed work ; but if we can
a rule an engineer coming from abroad can induce to come to Canada as workmen in
be as familiar with our views of the obli- the first place to take part in the construe-
gations on the part of engineers and with tion of this road, persons who will make
our expectations and requirements in respect good settlers, people who are likely to settle
of integrity and fidelity on their part as can in our country, this enterprise as the work
those engineers who are of our own country proceeds will have the effect of peopling the
and who have been brought up in our own districts that are now devoid of settlement
atmosphere. altogether. The machinery contemplated

Then with regard to contractors. It is by this section is that wbenever the govern-
proposed in this measure that the contrac- ment is satisfied that Canada does not sup-
tors shall be British subjects as well, and ply sufficient labour to perform this work
that if the contractors are a corporation wre it can itself permit the importation of other
shall, so far as possible, control the consti- labourers frorn other portions of the world.
tution of such a corporation. It might be In that way they can discriminate. They
jargued that it would be sufficient to say can issue an order, for example, in favour of
that the boards of directors or a majority people from one country as against people
of them should be British subjects, but if from. another country, and we know very
lhe real contractors at the back are not well that in old Europe to-day and in other
British subjects, not people interested in our portions of the world there are people some
own country, they can easily arrange to of whom would be desirable settlers wbile
have dummy directors to quality under such the people in other sections would not be
a provision as that while in reality the con- desirable settlers. A wise discretion on the
tractors would still be aliens. In the con- part of the government in attracting work-
struction of an enormous work like this, if men from countries that supply people who
the contractors are not in sympathy with would become desirable settlers might, I
our own country and our own people we think, be made a very important feature in
think that these contractors will be inclined, the way of settling the districts to be tra-
especially should they be contractors from versed by this road. The last feature in the
the other side of the line, to favour their Bill to which I draw special attention is the
own country in the purchase of supplies, in exclusion of undesirable immigrants. This
the employment of labour if possible and has nothing whatever to do with the ques-in every way to consider the interests of tion of alien labour but has to do simply
their own country as distinct from ours. I with the endeavour to secure as good amaintain that in the expenditure of this population as circunstances will permit.money on the Grand Trunk Pacifie as far There are at present upon the statute-booksas we eau control the destination of this of Canada some rather crude and primitivemoney in the way of payment of supplies, laws, having for tbeir object the exclusionor for labour. it is our duty in so far as the of undesirable citizens, but these laws arecircumstances will admit, to see that the quite inoperatire and tbey do not at al
expenditures remain in Canada to the ex- touch the point. For example the Immigra-tent of being paid to Canadian residents, tion Act found in R. S. C., chap. 65, whilethat people in our own country should add it appears to prohibit paupers and personsto their resources and in that way aid in not otherwise suitable such as persons ofthe enriehment of our own country. But if unsound mind, who are blind, &c., does notthe contractors are citizens of a foreign prohibit their coming to Canada but onlyland, if they should make money they will seems to deal with the subject by way ofin all probability withdraw from this coun- penalty. It provides for example, in onetry whien they have finished their work and class of cases, that a ship importing an un-will take away whatever profits they have desirable class of immigrants may be Hableearned, and while they are connected iwith to a small pecuniary fine, but there is noth-the work they will be inchined to turn what- ing to prevent a person who lands from be-ever eustom and trade they can into the coming a citizen of Canada. As an aid

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.
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therefore to the Immigration laws, section
10 Is proposed, which provides that certain
undesirable classes should be prohlblted ab-
solutely from beconiing citizens of Canada.
They -are enurneratedl ln that section, 1 need
not refer to them now.

I thlnk no one wll deny for a moment
that this evil o! .brlngIng ln an undesirable
population to Canada is nlot deaJit with by
merely imposing a pecuniary fine upon those
wiho bring them here. The United States
bas for many years been ailowing the sur-
plus population of ail the races of the eartbto fiock Into that country, and now they are
beglnnlng to diocover that they have been
altogether lax in their Immigration laws.
Desiruble as it ls to add to the population
of our country, I thlnk lt ls most important
aiso that the ciass of people that corne here
should be a desirsjble c]ass. We are now
laying the national foundation, and If we
are to act wisely ln the selection of the
foundation stocks that are to buiid up the
peopies who are to Inhabit a united Canada,
now ls the time for us to act. We
eannot do that unless we exercise some
discretion in regard to the classes o!
people who are to become the fore-
fathers of the future nation. Therefore,
In discussing this section, bon. gentlemen
will observe It bas nothlng to do In Itsell
with the question of allen labour, but strict-
ly belongs to the question of Immigration.
However, the Minister o! the Interior'having
charge of Immigration and the Departmeni
of Labour having charge of the subject of
allen labour, and having aiso to do w-ith de-
portations, it was deemed advisable that one
department alone should be concerned in
ihe subject o! deportation, and my colleague
the Mlnister of the Interlor thought it more
properly 'belonged to the Department of
Labour to take complete charge of the sub-
ject of deportation; accordingly these clauseà
are found ln the Allen Bill now before the
House. in addition to this special feature
o! the Bill, -there are some other features of
a minor character, -but to tbem 1 attacb
comparatively littie Importance.

The (firait clause In the Bill of any couse-
quence ls a re-enactment of almost the whole
o! the fIrst section o! the original Allen
Labour Act of 1897. That clause is a copy
o! a clause -in the Act of t.he United States.
After the United States Congress had en-
acted It, they subsequently amended 1-t, ami
the ameudment -proposed ln this section fol-
iows in substance the amended section ot
the United Staites Act. The original United
States Act provided that it should. be illegail
to Import aliens under a contract, expressed
or impled. Subsequently, and a.fter our Act
was passed, they amended their Act ex-
tending the iilegality to cases of Importation
under promise or offer, as well as under con-
tract. I attach very littie Importance to
the amendment ln the law of the United
States ; in fact, It seems to me an almost
useless amendînent, because the original
Act makes a contract, expressed or Implied,

*final ; and It would seem, therefore, -that it
was comprehensive enough to embrace the

*class of cases -covered by the amending Act
of the United *States, nameiy, perso.ns
brought in ýunder promise and understanding.
I therefore attach no importance to this pro-
posed section, whîch, bowever, If It stood
unexpiained, might appear to suggest soine-
thlng radically new. It does not make any
new suggestion, except ln the direction 1
bave Indicated.

The next subsections of this section are
w'hat may be called remedial legislatiou.
They are clauses provIding that under cer-
tain conditions persons desirlng to import
labour which they would otberwlse be pro-
hibited from importing, rnay, through tha-ý
mac.hinery 1ere suggested, obtain an order
exempting them from the provisions o! the
law. Now, the reasoning that iuduced me
to propose these clauses was as follows:
There is *at present on the statute-hook a
striugent Allen Labour Act, of whicb section
1 makes it Illegal to Import labour. There
rnay be Instances when Canada cannot sup.
ply the labour required, and if that is the
case, either the work whicb it is desired to
do must remain undone, or those who seek
to do that work wlll be obliged, illegally
and surreptitiously, to brlng Itoo Canada
the ciass of prohibited labour which they
desîre. It is flot expedient that a law should
be on the statute-book that will prevent
useful work being carried on wlthout, at the
same time, provling machinery for the im-
portation of the necessary labour If our own
country does nlot suppiy it. In order to
remove aIl inducement to persons to violate
the law, It seemed to me wiser to provide
machinery whereby they might do, ln a
straightorward inanly.way, under the sanc-
tion of the iaw, that whIch they would other-
wise have to do ln a clandestine way. There-
fore, I desired to provide some machinery to
meet such a case as that, namely, the im-
portation of -probibited labour when it is
not fortbcorning in our own country, or frorn
countries from -wbich it is lawfui to import
it. These sections, therefore, instead o!
being Intended to add to the stringency o!
the law are relaxations o! the law.

Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker, the present case
furnîshes an illustration of how, occasional-
ly, the very best intentions are misunder-
stood. I suppose it bas been the good for-
tune of ail hon, gentlemen present, within
the last few days, to receive a great rnany
communications, by telegrarn, letter and
otherwise, from persons throughout Canada
expressing their aiarm at the radical and
far-reaching chara.eter of this proposed legis-
lation. 1 arn aware tha t an organized
effort 'bas been made to create an intense
feeling throughout the country against this
measure. Some peop]e, wlthout seeing the
Bui, wlthout knowing its provisions, ac-
eepted the conclusions of others who -were
equally misinformed, who rnay bave read IL,
but have not fully comprebended It; and
tbey have assurned that this Bill ls very
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hostile to Canadian industries. It bas been nia, came into Sarnia to perform a contritt.

pointed out to me that one of the most ob- He brougbt bis ewn labourers from Port
jectionable features lu it consists of these Huron to perform tbat worl.
remedial clauses, these clauses which open
the door' in proper cases, to the importation Mr. J. D. REID. A rallway contract?
of what would otherwise be prohibited
labour. I have had an opportunity, within Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Ne, it was Dot

the last day or two, of interchanging opin- a railway contract it was a municipal
ions with a great many people upon this contract.
question, and I have been surprised at the Mr. J. D. REID. Net a governmeit cou-
lack of correct information possessed by
them as to the real scope and object of this
measure. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Ne, a mui-

Mr. CLARKE. Possessed by whom ? cipal contract. He brougbt in people frein
lus own tewn. The werkmen lu Sarnia toit

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I did not give that fbey wvere beiug mîfairly treated and
hie nanes. I said I had the honour within stepe were talen te impose the penalties

the last one or two days. or within a few cf the Act. The case was brought befere,

days. of having been interviewed by very I thinl, a stipendiary magistrate and the

î'any prominent and worthy citizens who defendaut vent inte the itiitss box and

bave expressed their views in regard to this swore that lie did îot know these mon worO

measure and in the course of these inter- irizens cf the United States. Tley wvrc bis

views I was surprised to meet witlh sul neighbeurs in Port Huron and lie was bîm-
îiaccurate ideas as to the intent, object self a citizen cf tle United States. The pro-
and scope of this measure. I have this to feuud judge on that occasion beld tbat as the

say that of all the men who have comte defendant swoe lie did nt know tbey wOre

me opposing this measure on the ground albms lie was net guilty cf any offence and

that it involved the introduction into ths lie dismissed the prce,'diîigs. It is proped

country of very drastic laws, every one of te add after the word 'liowing' the werds

them bas changed bis mind on understand- er baving roasonable gronnd for believing.'

ing it. I inay add perhaps in explanation sc that it shail ho a violation te iniiîert
of it. that when some features of it were knowing or baviug any reasena g n

pointed out to me as being capable of im- for believing that tic lirsoxs inîported are
rovement. for example when it was point- plions. h is net au amerdmeit te vhich I

ed out that the machinery I was endeavour- attacl nîucl importance and I cannet see

ing to devise was not in aIl cases sutlicient tint it is a very serions eue because 1 dcnbt

to carry out the objects of the Bill, I have if many judgcs lu tUe laid WOUli liave givOl'

expressed my willingness to make that mach- sucl a docisien as vas given in the case in

inery more elastic in order to meet some question. Most jndges would bave been

special cases. li the event of there being prepnred te have taken the view tint'know-
an absolute void in the labour market, it is iug ineant bavîng geod reason for knowvmg
not intended that we should play the dog irrespective cf what tbe man confessed te
in the manger by preventing work from go- lcnowing himself. In this country we have

ing on in Canada if there is nobody in Can- many classes cf men administering the law,

ada to perform that work. For my part I some learned and some net se learned, and it

attach no importance whatever to section nay be wise te make the law a littie plainer
1. The other provisions were introduced for the benefit of the latter class. I beg te

with the worthy object I have mentioned n>eve that Bil (No. 162) te censolito aod

and I regret to say that they do not appear ameud the Acts respecting alien labour ho

yet to have received that hearty approval now rend the second time.
from those who are to benefit from them
which I would have hoped, and which I oton te a t o ei
think I had the right to expect. There
is another section whic-h may seem ucrlini On section 1,
more material than the others ; that is
section 7 which purposes to repeal section 9 Section 1 cf the said Act, chapter il cf tbe

cf he rignalActcf 897 Tit sctin i s tatutes cf 1897, is bereby repealed and the fol-
of the original Act of 1897. That section it substituted therefor
is not proposed to pass., I propose, with e 1 It sbSll be unlawful for any person, part-
permission of the comtiittee, when we are nersbip, company or corporation in any way te
in committee. to abandon section 7. There assist or encourage tbe Importation or immi-
is only one other section which I think I gration of any allen into Canada, te perform

need dwell upon and that is section 3. Sec- labour or service of any kind in Canada, wbe-
tion 3 purports to amend section 1 of tle ther by way of prepayient cf or towards bis

statutes of 1901. That section provided that transportation, or b> way cf promise or offer
il sbould be illegal for a person knowingiy cf employment or b> way of contract

or agreement, parole, or special, express or
to import under contract. A short time ago implied, for bis empîcyment, made or entored
a contractor from Port Huron in the state into previous te sncb importation or immigra-
of Michigan, just across the river from Sar- tion, and tbe eutry into Canada cf au> alien

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.
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whose importation or immigration bas been
so assisted or encouraged is hereby prohibited.

Mr. FOWLER. It seems to me that this
is restrictîng the thing very much. This
is going to interfere with the -work of your
immigration agents abroad. The immigrat-
ion agent would naturally, in advocating
the advantages of this country, set ont the
fact that men can get employment here at
different classes of labour. I do not see
how else lie is going to set out the advant-
ages of Canada if lie does mot set out that
there is lots of labour for ail classes. Hie
is not going to confine birnseif entirely to
agridulturai immigrants, and it seems to
me that when you say here : 'by way of
contract or agreement, parole or special, ex-
press or implied ' it may be considered to. be
an implied agreement that the immigrant
wili get employment ln Canada.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Thls is not a
new provision in the law.

Mr. FOWLER. It seems to restrict the
thing very mucli and wlll interfere with the
work of your -Immigration Department.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Section 1 of
the Act 0f,1897 reads as foiiows:

Froma and after tbe passage of this Act it
shall be unlawfui for any person, company,
partnership or corporation, ia any manner to
prepay the transportation, or in any way as-
sist or encourage the importation or immigra-
tion of any alien or foreigner into Canada, un-
der contract or agreement, parole or special,
express or implied, made previous to the im-
portation or immigration of sucb alien or
foreigner, to, service of any kind in Canada.

That is the law to-day and the amend-
ment simply incorporates the words of the
United States Act, 'promise,' or 'offer, in
addition to the word 'contract.'

Mr. SPROULE. It is to my kaowledge
that farmers very often send borne for la-
bourers and furnish money to pay their
way out.

Mr. GALLIHIER. It only applies to aiens.

Mr. SPROULE. How wonld it effect the
Germans ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It only applies
to sucb countries as have a similar law
against us.

Mr. BOYD. How -will this effect the Ice-
landers and other nationaities who are
settled la large numbers la the west ? Just
ns soon as some of these people can raise
the money they send home for their frieads
and give them a promise of labour ; wll
they be prevented from doing that in the
future ? What excuse does the minister
give for introducing sncb an important
mea.sure as thîs la the dying honrs of the
session wben it is impossible for ns to give
it that consideration that we should ?

272-

Mr. DAVIS. I fancy this law does not
apply to Scandinavians or Germans.

Mr. SPROULE. Let the minister tell us
to what countries it wonld apply ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do flot think
there are any countries la the -world that
have an allen labonr law excýept the United
States and Canada. We are either the
most advanced or most retrograde of con-
tries.

Mr. SPROULE. Thea it wouid oaily ap-
ply to the Unitedl States.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That is ail.

Mr. SPROULE. And it wonld have no
bearing on the iron founders brought to
Toronto und-er contract from Scotland ?

Mr. DAVIS. They are not foreigners.

Mr. FOWLER. The minister diiated for
an hour on the importance of preventing
those hordes of Itaians coming into Can-
ada and now we flnd that bis law does not
appiy to them.

-Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That is alto-
gether another point and is deait with by
another clause of the Bill.

Mr. J. 1). REID. Wonid it apply to au
advertisement la aa Itailan newspaper Y

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We cannot pass
a law here making a penal offence 0f what
is donc in a foreign country.

Mr. TAYLOR. Some years ago I intro-
duced1 an allen labour law word for word,
and letter for letter with the United States
law. The government did not allow it to,
pass but the Prime Minister pledged hlm-
self that he would pass an allen labour
law similar to the American law. It is
high time for hlma to redeem that promise.
The only tbing this goverament bas done
la the shape of a alien labour law is 10
introduce something to hnmbug the people,
and this Bui is nothing else but a further
attempt to humbug. Under it the Italians
can corne la just as they did in the past.
When I introduced a Bill similar to the
American law the goverament got one of
their friends to introduce another Bi11 and
tbey referred il to a committee of a maj-
ority of their friends wbo mutiiated it s0
that It bas neyer been enforced since and
is of no use whatever. Only this morning
I received the foliowing letter from my
connty:

Lyn, August 4, 1904.
Dear Sir,-I ara taking tbe liberty of drawing

Your attention to a violation of our alien labour
iaws. John Walker, of Fredericksburg, Vir-
ginia, bas bsen brouglit to Canada by the Grand
Trunk Railway, and is being fitted for a posi-
tion as agent on their line. He is now at Mal-
lorytown, and, be is one of several telegrapb
operators brougbt at the same time aad from
the same source. I am certain as to my infor-
mation.

TtEVISED EnITION
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Sir WILLIAMU MULOCK. Wliy doesn't M.TAYLOR. The lion. miembor for Lis-
the lion. gentlemian miake somie use of tliat sox stole tlie Bill w-heu I lad iîîtroîluced
information 7for two or flirce ycars, and. introduced il

lu lis own namne ;ami wliat diti lie do
\Vr. TAYLOR. I ami giving nîly lion. vitlî It ? 11e allowed It to go to at Coin

frtend the informationi now. I w-riote ta tltee of bis frlends, w-ho Sa mnutilafed Il
the party saying fliaf the Allen Labonur Bill fiat If lias been pracfica]iy a doad letter
w-as comtung liefore the flouse ta day, antil ever since. If 15 110 good !i the interest
that I w-ould ling titis mlatter f0 the bl. of labour ;and I w-ould asic tlie Minister
goiîtloiaifs attention. I w-iil senti bini tho utf Lab)our aiid tlie rime Miîister ta re-
lotter, anti lot Iiltui deport tiiese gentienîca. dem tlie pledgo tttoy gave ta put o theli

Sir WiLLIAMI MUIILOCK. I miay iuformi tatute-bootc: a Iaw tue samne as lthe Amuni-

flic hou. genitleman fliat lie is flic anc eaui law, 50 fliat tliis mian or any aile els?

eltargeablo ' %itlithre proceedtnigs. TUe could go to a justice af lte i)eace anti tbave

law doos not enable the gaiverument ta lu- flic law put in operatian. Youi calnar do it

stitute proceedings. -Mly lion. friend rccoiv- to-day.
ed a cotuplaint fronti a constituent of lis, Sir WILLIAMd M\ULOCK. Wlîy?
lt, put it aw-ay lu itis dest, pigeon-lioled it, Mr A LR.Beu tr iuohn
idic itow lie w-ould niegect lis duty and ci . TALR easttresnttii
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which the hon. member for Leeds had
taken in regard to alien labour, and askel
now that this government was in power,
tliat some person introduce an alien labour
law in order to offset the alien labour law
of the United States, and to place Canad-
ian citizens in a position that if the Ameri-
can republic saw fit to deport citizens of
Caiada from the United ktates, citizens of
the United States might be deported fronm
Canada. I therefore introduced a Bill-
not the hon. gentleman's Bill, but an exact
copy of the allen labour law of the United
States, which I copied frôm the statutes
of the United States, exactly as the hon.
member for Leeds copied his Bill, word for
word, verbatim. But, realizing, as I stated
at the time, that a population of 5,000,000
could get more employment among a peo-
ple of 70,000,000 alongside of them than
70,000,000 could get among 5,000,000, I did
not want to enforce the alien labour law
against the United States unless they first
enforced their law against Canada. There-
fore, after a fight not only in this House,
but before a subcommittee, in which I was
not supported by some gentlemen who sat
on both sides of the House, we conceded
the point rather than have nothing, that
the law could not be put into operation
without the consent of the Department of
Justice. What was the effect of that law ?
Living in a border city and representing a
constituency three sides of wbich are on
the international boundary line, where citi-
zens of the county of Essex who were con-
stituents of mine had been turned back,
not by ones or twos, but by the dozen,
where their mail had been ransacked and
their private correspondence gone through
to see whether or not they were going to
have employment in the United States, front
the moment that law went upon the statute-
books, there have not been five single in-
dividuals turned back to the city of Wind-
sor. I want to go a step further and tell
the lion. member for Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
that if he will read the reports of the Unit-
ed States and Canada, he will find that un-
der the Allen 'Labour law introduced by me
and subsequently amended by the Minister
of Justice there have been two Americans
deported out of Canada to the United States
for every Canadian deported from the
United States back to Canada. If he knew
quite as much about the legislation of this
House as he pretends and ought to know,
he would know that in the year 1901 the
regulation respecting application to the DQ-
partment of Justice in order to get per-
mission to set the Allen Labour law ln
motion was repealed, and that the poorest
and humblest citizen in Canada can now
invoke the present law just as well as
the Department of Justice, and since that
time that law bas been put in motion by
private citizens, and aliens from the United
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States have been deported from Canada un-
der its provisions.

Mr. T. S. SPROULE. If that be the case,
bow does it happen that all these parties who
were imported by the Grand Trunk Rail-
way remained in the country all summer ?

Mr. COWAN. It may be because our law
contains the express provision that it should
be applied to those countries only whilch
have a similar law in force against the
Dominion of Canada.

Mr. SPROULE. Yes.

Mr. COWAN. We are agreed on that;
and if the hon. gentleman will take the sta-
tutes of the American Congress of 1903, be
will find that the learned professions of the
Dominion of Canada are expressly excluded
from the American Allen Labour Act. He
will admit that the profession of civil
engineer is a learned one. If the United
States were constructing ten transcontinen-
tal railways, they could hire every civil en-
gineer in the Dominion, and there is no law
in the American statutes which would en-
able the American government to deport
them. But this Bill now introduced by the
Minister of Labour goes further and in-
cludes the learned profession. It includes
engineers.

Mr. FOWLER. How can that be ? Is
not section 7 struck out repealing sectioi
9 ? Section 9 remains and the Act must be
the same as the American.

Mr. SPROULE. If because the American
law does not exclude them, we cannot keep
them out, what is the use of continuing the
farce that has been going on some time and
telling the people that the Minister of
Labour is going to deport them ? Is not that
misleading the people ? What authority
have you to deport them ? The hon. member
has said that he introduced a Bill exactly
similar to the American law.

Mr. COWAN. There is that exception to
it.

Mr. SPROULE. But he was obliged to
concede this and did concede it.

Mr. COWAN. I made no such statement.
Mr. SPROULE. He conceded what made

the Bill practically worthless.
Mr. COWAN. I desire to repeat that I

made no such statement.
Mr. SPROULE. The statement which the

hon. member made .was this, that he intro-
duced a Bill exactly similar to the Ameri-
con, but that the strength of opinion against
it was such that he was obliged to concede
this amendment, which provided that the
consent of the Attorney General must Ùe
obtained before taking suit. That made the
Act unworkable.
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Mr. C'OWAN. We struck that ont three with this question be introduced next ses-
years ago. sien, and le taken into consideration.

Mr. SPROULE. The people of Capada Yet this bon, gentleman vho ores ere
were told that we haid a labour law exclu- te represent an boneurahle, fruth-loving
ding aliens. These aliens come in, the gov- people. gets up ant makes the statement
vernment, through the Minister of Labour, B' t that conrnittee reporteci against the
starts a prosecution and tells the people he Bil whiclî I have bebn introducing during
will deport them, and the bon. gentleman several sessions. Then there is anotàer
s' f i isiepossible to do ot under the laad. stamtement lie mate whicb is not ia accord-

ance with facts. He said lie introduced a
Mr. COWAN. I made no such statement.

I said it may be because there is a provision
in our law which makes it apply only to
countries that have a similar law against
the Dominion. But neither my lon. friend
nor anybody behindi him is going quite so
far as to say that that necessitates that the
law shall be absolutely the same as that of
the United States. The present Bill goes
further than the present American law.
Under the present Bill, you could deport an
engineer and under the law of the United
States you cannot.

Mr. INGRAM. Where can I find the re-
cord giving the division in which the lion.
member for Leeds votedi against bis own
Bill ?

Mr. COWAN. If the lien. gentleman will
give me about three minutes I will tell him
exactly where lie can find the record. I have
given the information to parliament before.

Mr. TAYLOR. I do not know what the
electors of the county of Essex who sent
the lion. gentleman here expect of him, but
I know what iny constituents expect of me
and what every constituency shoulid expect
of its representative. They expect that
when lie gets on his feet to make a state-
ment, lie will not say anytliing whieh is not
in accord with the facts. I have never made
a statement that I did not believe to be
true and never vill. But my lon. friend
rose a few moments ago and said that I
had introduced a labour Bill during many
years, and at last got a committee, and a
large amount was expended in taking evid-
ence, and that that conmittee reported
against my measure. All the bon. gentle-
man has to do is to get the report and read
it and if that report does not establish bis
statement to be untrue, I will resign my
seat. What did that committee report ? It
reported that it had taken evidence and
found a grave condition of affairs to exist,
and it recommended as follows :

Your committee recommend that the atten-
tion of the authorities at Washington be
directed to the oppressive application to
Canadians of the American Alien Labour law,
and to allow of such representation being
made, and to afford time for its due consid-
eration, recommend that further considera-
tion of this Bill be postponed until next
session ; and if some suitable measure for
granting relief to Canadians from the griev-
ance complained of, be not passed in the in-
terval by the American authorities, then your
committee 'recommended that a Bill dealing

Mr. SPROULE.

Bill whicb w-as a copy of the American Bill,
that lie copied it himnself. Now that is a
statement that the lion. gentleman knows is
not truc because the Bill

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Campbell). Order.

Mr. TAYLOR-was the BiH introduced
the year before. If lie does not know it
lie ought to know it.

Some lon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. TAYLOR. Then I withdraw the
other stateient I made, but the Bill lie in-
troduced and which I saw was the Bill witlh
my naine on it scored out.

Some lon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. the Bill I introduced
the year before and the records will prove
it. The Bill is upstairs yet, and it vas the
Bill that had been presented the year be-
fore with my nane on it and the naine of
the hon. member for Essex written on.
Now let the hon. gentleman get up and say
that lie copied that Bill that lie made state-
ments in this House that were true.

Mr. SPROULE. That is petty larceny.

Mr. TAYLOR. That is what the lon.
gentleman did. Whein I introduced that Bill
the Minister of Labour and several others
on that side pooh-poohed the idea and I
lad to introduce the Bill year after year
until I educated the people of the country
to see that there w'as something in the Bill
and then I got the committee and took evi-
dence. After that what happened ? The
present Prime Minister saw that there' was
an agitation in the country on this natter
and lie said : Put me in and I will put on
the statute-book a law corresponding word
for word and line for line with the Ameri-
eau law. I have asked ever since to have
tlîat promise fulfilled. In order that the
Prime Minister might have an opportunity
of doing so, I introduced a Bill the first ses-
sion but I have been forestalled by the hon.
inember for Essex (Mr. Cowan) who stole
the Bill I had before introduced, and the
Prime Minister in place of passing that Bill
sent it to a sub-committee ceomposed of
three or four men from that side and two
or three from this side. That sub-com-
mittee mutilated the Bill and the hon. mem-
ber for Essex said that lie introduced a
Bill copied from an American Bill. The
Bill was opposed by the Prime Minister and
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this government in the form in which the
hon. gentleman introduced it, because it
was a copy of the Bill I had introduced,
line for line with the American Bill.

Mr. COWAN. Both yours and mine were
copies of the American Bill.

Mr. TAYLOR. The sub-committee muti-
lated it at the request of the government.
We had a member of the government on
the committee and I remember some
speeches that he made in the committee.
These are the facts and yet that lion. gei-
tleman will get up here and make state-
ments that he knows are not in accordance
with the facts, and yet he expects. the
electors who sent hii here will back him
up in these statements.

\Mr. COWAN. The hon. member for East
Elgin (Mr. Ingram) and the hon. inember
for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) have asked me to
give the date and the authority for the
statement I made that the hon. member for
South Leeds had voted against bis own
motion and lis own Bill. I find that he
first introduced an Allen Labour Bill on
April 15, 1890. On May 5, 1891 ('flansard,'
page 106) he introduced lis Bill. On May
12, it went to the second reading and on
request of Sir John Thompson be withdrew
it. On Mareh 3, 1892, he introduced bis Bill
again (' Hansard.' page 285). The report of
the special committee which was passed the
year before was read in the House and on
May Il ('fHansard,' page 2457) Sir John
Thompson, lis own leader. moved the six
months hoist of this Bill and you will search
the records in vain to find the hon. member
for South Leeds doing anything but agreeing
to it and voting for the six months' hoist.

Mr. TAYLOR. The bon. member bas the
report before him as it is in ' Hlansard' of
that year. I ask him to read that report, and
.see if it will verify the statement he made
that the committee reported against the
Bill.

Mr. COWAN. I made no such statement,
I said the committee reported entirely in
favour of the Bill and-

Mr. TAYLOR. I have the floor. My
hon. friend said and 'fHansard' will verify
it that I got a committee, large sums were
expended and that committee reported
against it. That is what lie said, he as
the report, and I ask him to read the re-
port or send the volume over to me and
I shall read it.

Mr. COWAN. I wish to apologize to the
House for having got into this discussion.
but I want to say that I did not make a
statement that the committee reported
against the Bill

Mr. FOWLER. Yes, you did.

Mr. COWAN-because I have the report
of the committee before me and it makes it

all the worse for the hon. member for South.
Leeds (Mr. Taylor) for the committee re-
ported in favour of the passage of the Bill
and then years after the hon. member
introduced lis Bill, he read the report of
the committee upon the introduction and
the hon. member's leader, Sir John Thomp-
son, May 11 ('Hansard,' 2457 for 1892) moved
the six months' hoist and the hon. gentle-
man swallowed lis principles, voted with
bis leader, voted against Lis own Bill after
having read the report of bis own com-
mittee, expressly asking for its adoption.

Mr. INGRAM. The hon. gentleman from
South Essex (Mr. Cowan) made the state-
ment in this House to-day that the bon.
gentleman from Leeds (Mr. Taylor) voted
against bis own Bill.

Mr. COWAN. Hear, hear, I make it
now.

Mr. INGRAM. Tbat is the statement the
bon. gentleman makes. I ask the hon. gen-
tleman to produce the -record proving that
statement to be true. He bas not produced
lis record. He bas produced bis speech
but I do not take bis speech as a record of
this House nor will any other bon. gentle-
man who knows the manner in whici that
bon. gentleman addresses the Flouse. What
I want the bon. gentleman to do is to pro-
duce the record, and if he cannot produce
the record of this House to show that the
hon. member for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
voted against the Bill lie must withdraw
bis statement because it is untrue. I take
the responsibility of saying now that it is
not correct.

Mr. COWAN. The record says it is cor-
rect ; I have sent for it and will send it over
to my hon. friend. This was four years be-
fore I was in the House.

Mr. INGRAM. I say that the bon. gen-
tleman from South Essex cannot produce a
record of a division in which the bon. mem-
ber for Leeds voted against lis own Bill.
I make that statement against the lion.
gentleman's own statement and lie cannot
produce the record to contradict it. I have
been in this House since 1890 and I have
watched closely every stage of the Allen
Labour legislation in this House and I want
to tell my lon. friend when the ion. mem-
ber for Leeds introduced this Bill lie lntro-
duced a measure which was extremely un-
popular. There were few members on elther
side of the House who favoured that Bill
except the hon. member for Leeds (Mr.
Taylor).

Mr. COWAN. The committee expressly
recommended that it be passed.

Mr. INGRAM. I know what I am talk-
ing about. The present leader of the gov-
ernment in every instance up to 1896 op-
posed that Bill, and he was no worse in
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that respect than the leader of the govern-
ment in those days who also opposed it,
and I am sure that the Prime Minister will
bear me out when I make that staetment.
As the Bill was introduced each year after
that it gained some little sipport in the
House, but it was never popular in this
House nor did it ever receive muci support
until the unfriendly feeling of the United
States towards Canadians going into the
United States developed and the Canadian
people felt that they were not being used
properly. Then that feeling developed in
this House and encouraged my hon. friend
in the passage of that Bill. The govern-
ment in this past session favoured it for
that reason, for it was popular but they
look on that legislation as being bad legis-
lation.

Now t want to say that w-hile I supported
that Bill, I do not think that it Is proper
legislation for either this country or the
United States. I think there ought to be a
more friendly spirit between the citizens
of the United States and the citizens of Can-
ada, and that so long as they are respectful
to ecnl other, they ought to be allowed to
be enployed by both countries regardless of
any alien labour law. That is the view I
took then and that is the view J take now.
It was only after the bad feeling that ex-
isted in this country in consequence of
the treatment of Canadians going into
the United States, that we were ob-
lîged in self protection to place on
eur statute-book what is known as the Alien
Labour Law. It was after this commotion
had occurred. after this ill feeling had been
engendered, that my ton. friend took the
Bill that had been prepared and introducei
ty the member for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
and introduced it himself. and it bccamd
law. There is the whole thing in a nut-shell.
That is a true statement of the facts as they
occurred from the time of the introduction
of the Bill up to the tine of its passage.
Again I say that when the ton. gentleman
fiom South Sssex (Mr. Cowan) states that
rny friend from Leeds voted against bis'

wn Bill, he is stating what is not the fact,
and the records of this House show it is
not the fact.

Mr. FOWLER. Of course we are not sur-
prised at the ton. nienber for Essex Mir.
Cowan) making statements that lie has to
go back on afterwards, because te is in the
habit of doing that i this House. He
made some statements the other day about
a former. member of this flouse, since de-
ceased. The remarks were made in bad
taste as every member of the House feit, on
account, both of the distinguishied services
whilt that gentleman haid rendered to (an-
ada. and because lie had passed away. The
lion. niember made a statement then whicl
wa;s a gross exaggeration.

Mr. INGRAM.

Mr. COWAN. Absolutely correct. ne ex-
aggeration, except a difference in the amolunt.

Mr. FOWLER. That is just w here the ex-
nggeration came in. The hon. gentleman said
that the amount was $2,000 when it was
only $400. The ton. gentleman tas so little
apprecittion of the Englislh language that
le calls an increase of $400 to $2,000 no ex-
aggeration. Now- we know just how mutci
confidence to place on w-bat the hon. gentle-
nian says in this House. He says that my
hon. friend for Leeds voted against his own
Bill. As a matter of fact there was no di-
vision on the Bill, and yet the ton. gentle-
mîan says that the ton. member for Leeds
vtted against bis own motion. Now that is
the fairness we can expect from the lion.
menber for Essex. But we saw a beautiful
example set him by the Minister of Labour.
The Miiiister of Labour is so constituted
that it is absolutely impossible for him to be
fir when te males statements in this
House. Although for the last four years
during which I have sat in this House. I
had listened to many statements made by
the Minister of Labour and had heard se
mu-lu from him about fairness that I could
not be shocked at anything te might utter,
y.et vhîen lie attemptei to-day to repriiand
the member for South Leeds for only just
reading a letter which he tad received in
this morning's mail, I thought the limit was
certainly reaceied even by the nerve of the
M'inister of Labour. Now I have before me
a report of that committee oi wtic that
Bill was introduced, and of whiclt cominmittee
the ton. member for South Leeds was chair-
man. That committee reported:

Your committee find, on examination, that
this Bill is similar in all respects to a Bill
passed by the Congress of the United States
in 1885 and amended by that body in 1886.

Your committee have had before them wit-
nesses from different points along the fron-
tier, and find from their evidence (copy of
which is annexed hereto) that the American
Alien Labour law tas been enforced in such
a way as to compel many of our people to re-
tinquisti their employment in the UnIted
States, or to remove with their families and
reside there permanently. while citizens of the
United States are permitted to work in Can-
ada every day, and to return to their homes
on the American side of the frontier at night,
without interference from the Canadian au-
thorities .

These are the recommendations

Your committee recommend that the atten-
tion of the authorities at ýWashington be
directed to the oppressive application to Can-
atans of the American Alien Labour law,
and to allow of such representation being
made, and to afford time for its due consid-
eration, recommend that further considera-
fin ef this Bill be postponed until next
session and if some suitable measure for
granting relief to Canadians front the griev-
ance complained of, be not passed in the in-
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terval by the American authorities, then your
commIttee recommend that a Bill dealing
with this question be introduced next ses-
sion, and taken into consideration.

That is the report of the ceommittee of
vhich the member for South Leeds wab,
chairman. I think the tuember for Essex
might have shown bis opposition to this
Bill without attacking my lon. frientd for
South Leeds. It was not enough for the
bon. gentleman, lie had not done injury en-
ougl in taking away-I would not use the
rnparliamentary term used by the member
for South Leeds, but we will say the inember
for Essex purloined the Bill of iny hon.
friend and palmed it off as his own. He
found the Bill vith the name of my hon.
friend upon it, he scoret out that name and
substituted his own. I do not imagine there
is another man in the House of Commons
who would have been guilty of such un-
blushing effrontery as that.

Mr. COWAN. Of course I have sat in the
House for years with the hon. member for
Leeds. I am not going to say anything
about unblushing effrontery, it is not neces-
sary, neither Is it necessary after listening
to the bon. member for King's, New Bruns-
wick (Mr. Fowler) and never will be. But
I want te say this, and I repeat what I said
at the outset, that the member for South
Leeds, not for the first time in this House,
has criticised members on this side for
not doing something in regard to allen
labour. I find that report was made
on the 15th of April, 1900. The con-
duct of the United States had be-
couie so objectionable to the people of Can-
ada, so many letters and telegrams had
been written to members, so many questions
liad been asked time and again across the
floor of this House. that it was.deemed of
sufficient importance to appoint a committee
of this House to investigate the matter, and
on April 15, 1890, they brought in a report
stating that unless the American government
could be induced to withdraw their drastie
logislation or to cease enforcing it again:st
Canada. a Bill dealing with that question
would be introduced at the next session,
enacting retaliatory legislation. That was
in 1890. During all the balance of 1890, and
during 1891, the same thing went on, and
in 18902 the hon. member for South Leeds
again introduced bis Bill and he made a
speech and read the report, the closing para-
graph of which I have just read. I will
read what took place from the 'Hansard'
of May 11, 1892, page 4257 :

ALIEN LABOUR IMPORTATION.
On the order to resume the adjourned de-

bate on the proposed motion of Mr. Taylor
that the Bill (No. 4) to prohibit the impor-
tation and migration of foréigners and aliens
under contract or agreement to perform lab-
our in Canada, be read a second time ; and
the motion of Sir John Thompsun in amend-

ment thereto. ' That the said Bill be read a
second time this day six months.'

Amendment agreed to.

And the member for South Leeds agreed
to it, never dared to stand up for his own
Bill, but agreed to the six months' hoist. I
will send him over the ' Hansard ' contain-
ing the exact record.

An bon. MEMBER. There were no yeas
or nays called.

Mr. COWAN. The hon. gentleman did
not see fit to call for the yeas and nays, but
lie agreed to the six months hoist ofl »Is
own Bill.

Mr. TAYLOR. We have lieard petti-
fogging lawyers in division courts very often
and in police courts. Every day we find the
records of this House saying that a motion
moved by the government is agreed to, there
is no division, it is agreed to by the majori-
ty of the House. So on that occasion the
motion was agreed to without division. But
what was the representation by the govera-
ment ? The representation by the govern-
ment was that, acting on the report of the
committee, they were engaged in corres-
pondence with the government of the United
States in an effort to make an amicable ar-
rangement, and under these circumstances
.Sir John Thompson moved tiat the Bill be
read this day six months hence. The major-
ity of the House agreed with hLm. There
was no division. If ever parish polities were
resorted to, the bon. member for South
Essex las resorted to them in trying to
falsify the records of this House. The re.
cord every day, no matter what the motion
may be, is that without division the motion
is agreed to, simply because the majority
ery out ' yea,' unless there is a division.
The hon. gentleman says that I agreed to it.
I say I did not agree to it ; otherwise, I
would not have introduced the Bill year after
year as I did to try and educate, not only
hon. members of the opposition, but some
supporters of the government, to the belief
that it was absolutely necessary, in the
interest of the country, to adopt suc legis-
lation. It was a good deal like my Bill pro
hibiting the importation of oleonargarine.
I introduced this Bill, and the hon. Minister
of Agriculture (Mr. Fisier) got up and
spoke and voted against it, after which he
took all the credit to himself for having in-
troduced this very Bill later on. The hon.
member for South Essex made the state-
ment that the report of the committee was
adverse to this legislation, that the con-
mittee reported against placing any restric-
tion upon alien labour. When he makes the
statement that he copied the American
Bill, he simply means that lie introduced a
Bill printed the year before and which had
previously borne my itme. I do not sec
how an hon. gentleman who makes state-
ments like that to the House can go back
home and face his electors.
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'Mc . INGRAM. In case the hion. niember
for Soutli Essex refers agisto the record
of bis speech, 1 think it -%vould lie w-el! to
place the record of tire leuse beside tfli
speech. i suai! quote froîni the Votes and
Procecdings ef 1892.

Mr. GOWAN. What date

-Mc. INGRA'M. 3rd Match.

Mr. COWAN. Look ai 1ay iandi I
think yon w-il! find ilie vote.

Mr. ING-RAM-N. I kniow tlic date just asr
w-cii as mly hion. friend.

Mc. COWAN. If is 'May 11.

Mc. INGRA.M. Lu the Votes and Proceed-
ings of Mardi 3cdl, 1892, I find the follow-
ing

Tire foilowing Bis w ece severalx- intro-
ducec-

Mc. COWA N. Titat la tire introduction.
Look at May 11, whcni tire vote w-as cailed.

McI. ING RA'M. If iny lion. fricird w iii
have pactience, lie w-il! have arr opportunit>
cf -ajcakinag.

Tire foliowirrg Buis were scveraiiy introdue-
ed ....

hi Mr. T VYLOR :Bill (No. 6) co prohibit
theo Importation and Migration of Foreigners
and Aitens under Contracc oc Agreement to
perforin Labouc in Canada.

That is flic iintroduction cf tire Biii. At
page 18E), yen -will iind tlic follow-iig

Mr. TAYLOR mroxed. that the Bill (No. 4'
to prollibit tire Importation anti Migcatiorn of
Foreigîters aria Airens coder Cortcrsct or
Agrpetent 10 perforn Labeur ta Canada, be
now read cire second tinte.

Tbat -was inovcd on 'Match 21, 1892.
Sic JOHN THOMPSON moved an amcnd-

ment therce, that the word 'nox- liestrnck
ont of cte mtotiotn and the w ords c hia iax-
six toiontha ' added at the enxd thereof;

\nd a ilebace arising itiercon, the said de-
baie iras, on niotion of 'Mc. Ingrara, adjonrned.

At page 3192 cf flic Votes anrd 1'roceedirg
w-i tic fouri tire foliowilrg recordi

Tire Hanse resoraca tire adjournea debste
oithlie i)roPosed motion ef Mr. Taylor that
tire Bill (No. 4> te prehihit the Inmportatron
aln-1i at io1t, ei l. ;~.

Mc- COW'AN. Ie agceed to flchethi
ment that the Bill should lie read six inioitrui-
lience.

Mr. INGRA-M. I w-anf mxv boîr. fricîrd
fcom Soutli Essex te turul bis head :rccnd
te lUs gocd-natuced friend wlio sits behiniii
lîim. tire lion. mnember foc lluatingdon i(Mr.
Maclaren)l. Does ie charge flic lien. urieur-
ber. foc lluntingdorr w-ith hiaxing vcted
rieainst iris cigarette Biii ? is leader mcoved
fliar a. certain thing lie donc witli tire Bill.
lDe I urrdcrstand tirat tire lironr. menier for

Soutli Essex, because the lion. ruernhr-r foc
H1unfingdlon dii irot risc tii anti dlerrard ar
dlivision, assecta lhiat flic liorr. inietrîler foc
Ilnntinglorr supporteri lis leader on lîrat oir
casion '? Wii tlie lironr. nreîrrhîcc for Illrtrting-
don say tirat lic did 50 ? Did tire hion. ileni-
ber for Hntingdon vote agairrst ir]is ow n
Biil ? The answec is -cri- plaitn. tlia tire

lion* meurber foc 1luntiriedori dii riot vote
agairrst iris ew-n Biii. Thli lion. gerntlematn
w as not snppoctirrg flic gox errîrnert cri ilat
occasion or flic courrse w hiei tire ro eririntt
toolu upon bis Bill. 11e saw that lire w as un-
der tire x-ey grecr irnisfortrrr cf teirc in

i lire irriirity arA., iy ceasonl cf turft rilirrccity.
iris corrîrniori cerise rouiL lin i irat t h wa s ci
tracicas w-aste cf tinre te prîrtest arii.t hi-

ledfscitien, anif Iris leýaîicnfs mtit tr wac
r-ciccied. If is reiterteri agreeti te.' cf couirse.
Tirhaf k tire pariitncirrtin way cf iloiitt
tiiese, tiits. and voir catnrot (itriîhie rbut
if. Tis -t tlie cet-ccd cf the fauta a a tlrcv

Mr. (tWVAN. I (Io nef ivrirt te iîcolcir-
tire dicussiorr mon- flair te sai tîrcit foc-
tutrl ey tire recorîd cf the lin. irtetiter fi n

Souiti Leeda(Mc Triyicrt dici net stop iii
1892. île irîtrodttced tire satire 1Dii, I tirini.
each andI everv session. at ail e-etî. fr
-i'cxecai sessions. rcftcc 1892 utitil iSUT7. an-i
ce anti cvecy titre if xvcul -tar(I foc a
couple or thcee mirtia cri tire ordjr papl
antd tlier bc dropped- I made tlie siatersîctt
crt tire orrfset andl if ia-s îen cialletîrer.

, itf fecrrrrlafciv proveti iy nrry lion. frieild
from East Elgin ('Mr. Irrýgrarnt. tirat tire lion.

tienîler foc 1-cda itroducei liris Biii. and
flirt w-hentfls oxii leader nii- a mtion te
give if tire six mionitlis' hirelf lire voteti
cigainst iris ow-rr Dii and w-iti Iiis ltalec
irraie tire statensent trow arrd I reiteccite if

i env tircit if iýs t-re iii surb stancie aiinu iiti
fret, aniff tsolody icnows tirat better flan
tire liron. tîreniber foc, East Eltur.

dei, Conirnet or Agreemnent, te perferm -lai- Mr. SîPRO'ULE. Mc. Clirirman. I rise te
our ir Canada, ire rcad a second tinte. and tie a pitc re. M in reî ri
ruero torte Sir John Tiotapson in amnidment ,-,pito re. Myln.fedfou
cher-cie, 'Tiat the sala Bill te read a second Soutli Leetds (i.Taylor) iras dlitirri-tI -

tinte ciai day si-x niencirs. dlericd fiaf lie voteti against iris Biii. nif f
Vird rhe question being put on tire amend- iant 3-cr rrlirrg as te wiretier tire lionr.

ment. it w-as agreed te. inenîber foc Sentir Essex licirs rny neuf.' ili
f-tee cf tirat tierrial. te perci-rt ii cax-inti tîntL

111 lai yiotr. fricîrdl frets Sentir lsx ire did. I aic i-oui- rrrinrg.-
te poitnt ourt wiier- tire ircne cf 11Y Ilr,,t
frietit frein Sorrth J.eei t M. rTà. bru ii Mr. i )i-PITY -SPEAKERi. if iîrîi-
peaca, iii a div ision ns ver ing for tlie atrîcird- [taudi tire liron. isseinber fer Su rutl Ecct-x. lie
Mnti. d0rrw-s tise inîfecerrue fcem tire c o-c f tir-

Mîr. TAYLOR.
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House that when the question is put and
agreed to, eacli and every member of the
House bas agreed to it.

Mr. SPROULE. That is not the point of
order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Mention the
point of order.

Mr. SPROULE. The point of order I
raise is this : The lion. member for South
Essex made the statement that my hon.
friend from Leeds introduced a Bill and
then voted against his own Bill.

Mr. COWAN. I say the records of the
House prove it.

Mr. SPROULE. My hon. friend from
South Leeds denied it. I say that the hon.
member for South Essex bas a right to
accept that statement, and I ask your ruling
upon it.

Mr. COWAN. I do not understand-

Some lion. MEßIBERS. Order, order.

Mr. COWAN. I wish to discuss the point
of order, and I have a perfect right to dis-
cuss the point of order. Wihat I say is that
'fHansard' shows that lie did, and I say that
the records of this House show that lie did.
The hon. member for South Leeds can get
up and deny it if lie chooses. The state-
ment that I make is that lie must have doue
it. that lie did do it, the records of the House
prove what I say, and in support of that-

Mr. SPROULE. Order. Mr. Chairman-

Mr. COWAN. Wait until I get through.
If the lion. member for South Leeds did not
vote for the resolution. the record of the
House would have said 'carried on divi-
sion,' but it does not. It says that this
House agreed to it, and nobody knows that
better than the hon. member for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule). But wlhy quibble, if that
were not agreed to ? If a man lias a
principle in his breast quite as strong as
the bon. member for South Leeds asserts
that he bas, and his leader and lion. mem-
bers behind him think lie is wronk. lie is a
mighty poor advocate of that principle if
lie lias not the manliness to stand up and
demand a division upon his Bill.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman
from Leeds (Mr. Taylor) denies the state-
ment of the hon. gentleman from Essex (Mr.
Cowan) and that hon. gentleman is bound
to accept my hon. friend's (Mr. Taylor's)
statement.

Mr. INGRAM. I ask the lion. gentleman
(Mr. Cowan) if lie could produce the divi-
sion list, and lie said lie could.

Mr. COWAN. There was no division;
It was unanimous.

Mr. INGRAM. In 1892 the lon. member
fo.r Leeds (Mr. Taylor) could not get a suffi-
cient number of inembers to denand a divi-
sion for such a Bill.

Mr. COWAN. Where were the members
of the committee that made the report ?

Mr. INGRAM. The record for 1892 dis-
tinctly disprovýe the statement made by the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Cowan).

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It appears to
me that the statement of the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Taylor) as to the incident should
be accepted. If the vote is not recorded,
the lion. gentleman might have been out of
the House when the vote was called for,
and thoughli he might not be in accord with
the motion no vote would be taken. Unless
the records of the House show that the
Lon. gentleman (Mr. Taylor) lias voted. the
bon. gentleman (Mr. Cowan) is bound to
accept his statement.

Mr. COWAN. :I most cheerfully accept
the ruling of the chair. I am very glad that
the chair lias made the suggestion to help
the lion. gentleman (Mr. Taylor) out of a
hole that his own ingenuity could not get
him out of.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. COWAN. The lion. member for Leeds
does not say lie was absent from the House-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. COWAN. I most cheerfully with-
draw. and accept the ruling of the chair,
but I would advise-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. COWAN. Surely I can give a little
advice to lion. gentlemen opposite. I would
advise that as the clerk of the House who
made that record is now dead, and eau-
not be fired, but as the 'Hansard' report-
ers also put the lion. gentleman (Mr. Tay-
lor) down as liaving agreed to it, I would-
suggest that they should be fired and hired
over again.

Mr. TAYLOR. There is no record in
'Hansard' or anywhere else that I.agreed
to it ; and as I have denied absolutely that
I 'either consented or agreed, the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Cowan) must accept my state-
ment.

Mr. COWAN. Were you here and did
you challenge the vote ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The commît-
tee is out of order.

Mr. JABEL ROBINSON. Is there no
rule in this House to put an end to this
squabbling ? A large number of us are
anxious to get home, and yet we have
wasted an hour and a half over this personal
quarrel between the hon. meniber for Leeds
and the bon. iember for Essex. The coun-
try is not interested in thîat. Let us go on
with the business of the Hlouse.

Mr. GERVAIS. Before the question is
put, I wish to say a few words on this
Bill. For my part. I wish to protest against
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tUe statenieîir mnade by tue( hou1. geiitlemani ibese workiiigmeni for w bon Ile preteids to
froin Leeds (Mr. Taylor) and the bion. mniet- speak lias been strilcen ont, andti lat they
ber for Grey (Mr. Sprouie), that Ibis Bill are golil brieketi. Now, thiese Italiali la-
isailfraui, andi ain atteuilit to humbug the bourers eaui be Uroligbt to Canada lu shl
people of Canada. I cballenîge thiese state- lads.
nieuts as beiîîg luaccurate aid lu order to Some hion. MEM-NBERS. No.
confute thei, I wiil rend ai telegrami wbiclî I
receiveti tlîis înloriag fronu I)rolfhiieib lead- Mr. FOWLER. Yes they eau. TUýen the
ers of the labour orgauizatioiî li bUe city of siatement cf flic Minister of Labour w'as ai
Moîîîreal. I translate iuiisleadiiîg statement, because. lu auswer 10

Honoré Gervais, M.P., tue bon. mexuber for Matcdouaildl (-Mr. Eoyd),
House of Comimons, Ottawa. who coifflaîued tbat Icelaintiers w-ould be

Attr hvin rsé ntiexsniîedeheDII b priéveuteti froîn briagiag Ilîcir frientis over
cosoîterhn sud aneied het reBing to work on tlîeir fariius, lie saîid this applieti

allen labour, we the unider-sigtiud, lu the nanîn îI tol. coutries wbîiîl litit sirnilar law'
of the Canadisu labour unions deelare tlîst Nîitîi refererice to alieu, labour ;andti lat
sa'd Bill as it is printed and as lu bas been oulY alPPliedti t be Unitedi States. TIi
preseuted to tlîe Hous of Commnons is iu iieing flbc case, tUe genîtlemea wboîni the
aceordance w-db the wishes as well as tîte hou. gentleman wbo hast spoke professes to
needs of the workiagmen of Canada. represent, will not be protecteti by Ibis Act

TUaI telegraîn is sigueti by at al]. The Act as subiitteti to tbemn con-
tîlueti sectionî Î, on flic strcîîgtbi of w-hidli

N. Houle, lîresideat cf the National Trales t lîey sent tlie telegrami w hich flic bon. gen-
anti Labour Congres5 of Canada ; T. J. Gril- tleinan. bas read. I represelit labouring
firhs, seeretary of the saine organisation ; T. îîîcî, not perbaps as mny as the bon. genl-
Uc sucré, president of the Siionniakers' Union; ticinani does but 1l Will atteMnlt t100ook af-
Louis Lavallière. seereîary nfIliet saine or- tnij tloir. ,it*et as Ihie hon. genîtlemian
ganliition ; D. Verdon, icre(sidleit nf thc Coop- Ilites to looký after tUe iiuterests of those lu
ers' tUnia ; Josephi Lapoiiie,, president of lits colistiîîieie3. TUe 1ho1. gentlemans neeti
th,' Carpeîîuers' Union ; 1>. Levy, presideut of
the Tailors' Union ;Josephu Dospatie, presi- iot bave suiolen as lie did about people
dciii cf the' 1lunîbers' Union :Josepli Houle, lanigbiig andi sneeriiig. Nobody i tuec
liresidenit of the Central Trades aud Labour Ilonse laUgls Or sneers at tue labouring
('Ouneil ; A. L. Garean, organiser. îîîen. Tli;t reniant wms entirely gratuitolis

Mr. OWEL. Dttioeioîe no tue, part cf tUe hou, gentleman. Wlien
wîieuR tîi îtIi te peopl îîîa section ie sec a frauti being ierpetrateti on the.M-len heyset tat elgnii, ha setio lbonniiig mîenî, w-e tieîounce it. Wlieîî we&

c f flie Act lati beeîî strilteii ont sec a golti brick being liandeti to the labour-

MrG(ERV\AIS. As sooiî as tUe Bill iiîg mcii, wvc expose it lut their intcrest,
wil.s liriiitet and distribîlteci I liail 25) copies wliicli is ais dear to lis as it is to tbic lion.
of' it senît to tlie lcadiuug workiiigen of genîtlemran vlio has just spoken. The Miii-

Moitrel. lîe con ciet Ilcirbroherister of Labour, w-ho neyer attempts 10 stick
workingniea, and deliberateti upon the Bill 10 facts wbea Uce speaks lu this Flouse, spoke
as prnited. I asketi thein for aut expressionî for haif an hour about tUe Itallius 'lmo
of opinionl and I got tifteeuî replies, andt ail wvcre lautied at Montreai, anti now Uce lias
iliese w-orkiîîgîîeu cîîtorscti the actionî of the cooluess to say tUaI this Biii tices not
flie Miîiister of Labour. Tlîey eîîtorsc the apply to tbem at ail. That vins tbc w'orst

-mtoî of the l)resciit goveriiilenlt in Ibis kini of clhiptrap, Uccause it w-as intenulei
iauter. ailu I say tit these organizatlouis to misicadti lis country. If tUe bon. menii-

reîreseiit Ibe cuinbinied biîlnr w orîti f ber for St.TJames woulti submit Ibis Bill
Caiiada. Ynîî nliax- mu-ni ai tleir actionî if to Ibe Traties anti Labour Couiicil emlascul-
i'ou will ; rauil iiay derlile I lîeir. oîpiîion ; ae as il is by tUe strilctîg ont of section
ymni ia>- ni d-nile tlîeir >iidgiicîin, but lot 7, Uce wouult iiot get froîn tlmem sncbi a tele-
thc electioîî coîne ou aîîl iese workiag-moî gram as bc ba s receiveti.
-will speal: ont !i Ibein oxvu miames, and !i Mr. GE RVAIS. I deehine most resîpect-
tlie naine of tice wbolc comnnîuuity lu favour fuihy to bc taugbt my law Or lUe mealuing
ot tlic Liberal govrnmienu wiiicb bias lit of tbis Bili b>' tUe bon. usember for King's.
inoîlucedti is legisiation for thîin protectioniî.Iko'wbti U eau fIi iI
MUr. Chairutan, i approve iiiost decidely cf b ave been, I may a'duiit very cnidy
tii Bill !i ils eutircty, and I wmll bave somew'Uat instrumental !In baviag Ibis Bill
ileasure in votiuîg for ils passage tbroughl brongbt before Ibis flouse, anti I amu not
this parlianîcuit. ashameti of il. Ou11 th coIitay. 1 ilî

MrJ. D. REID. Witli sectionî 7 struici boast of il. Even with clause 7 ounitteil,
ou t. tbe w-onklig classes cf Canacda w-ill ou;

bulabe Ibis goverunent uipon btie passing cf
Mr. GERV\AIS. J approve of' tbc Biii Ibis Bill.

jus li it!S.Mr. RALI'f SMITII. I w-aît to ask thc
Mr. Fi WLEPR. TUe hou. gentlenman tices usialister if. witb section 7 struck ont, sec-

ii,-C kiiow' ilat section 7 wbicb lirotecbs tiail c,. w-ltul lias spectal reference t thc
1.r. GERMAIIS.
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publication and circulation of advertise-
ments, will apply ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes. There is
no intention on the part of the government
to drop section 6. It is the section which
will deal with the classes of cases such as
the Italians to whom I alluded when moving
the second reading of the Bill. The obser-
vations I made had distinct reference to
section 6, and when we reach that section,
it will be in order to discuss its provisions.
At present we are on section 2.

Mr. FOWLER. How will that prevent
these people coming in ? Suppose a man in
ItaIy publishes an advertisement there, how
are you going to get at him ?' This is an-,
other gold brick.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I have no de-
sire to enter into any controversy with the
hon. gentleman as to what is or what is not
a gold brick. It is not a very parliamentary
suggestion. But perhaps lie would be good
enough to reserve the discussion of section
6 until section 6 is reached. Then I shall
be ready to discuss it with him.

Mr. J. D. REID. Surely the hon. gentle-
man is not sincere i-n trying to push this
Bill through this session.

Sir WILLIAM MULOC. Why not ?

Mr. J. D. REID. Because it requires_ so
much discussion that I would tiink the
hon. gentleman would give the members
time to consider it. It will only be six
months till the House meets again, and I
think the members should have time to con-
suit their constituents on a Bill of this kind.

Mr. FOWLER. I do not think the min-
ister will lose any time in discussing these
matters as they come up. He answered
the bon. member for Burrard (Mr. Smith),
and I do not see vhy he refuses to answer
me.

Mr. CLARKE. Has not the hon. gentle-
man already apprised us that there is no
way to prevent people publishing misleading
statements in Italian, German or French
newspapers ? And if the elimination of
clause 7 makes the Bill applicable only to
aliens coming from a country which has a
similar law on its statute-book, then these
misleading advertisements may bp publish-
ed in Italian, German, French, Austrian, or
Russian newspapers, and men may be in-
duced by these advertisements to come out
to Canada. What clause in this Bill will
prevent them coming here ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Clause 6. As
section 7 is to be eliminated, section 9 of the
Act of 1897, which it was intended to repeal,
will remain ; that is to say, this Act will
apply to such countries as have an Act
similar to ours, not to other countries. For
my part I agree with what was said a mo-

ment ago by my hon. friend from East El-
gin (Mr. Ingram), that this law is not one of
which any country has reason to be proud.
We introduced it years ago, after agitation
by my bon. friend from Leeds and others,
because we found that the law of the United
States, as applied to citizens of Canada, was
so illiberal in its character that it would not
do for the Canadian people any longer to
.submit to a slap in the face, and turn the
other cheek every time. We thought it
would be well for our own protection to in-
troduce such a ieasure. It had the desired
effect. My bon. friend from Essex gave an
illustration a moment ago. The town of
Windsor is separated from Detroit by a very
narrow sheet of water, and it was not an
uncommon thing to have Canadians deport-
ed from Detroit to Windsor, but since this
(clause has been on the statute, that has
ceased. The two parties, on the one side
and tue other, have agreed that men may
go to work from Windsor to Detroit and
vice versa and no question asked. In this
instance, the law therefore has served a
good purpose, but I would not apply such
a law to any country which had not a simi-
lar law applicable to us. Therefore that
provision will remain as it is. But apart
Ifrom that altogether, section 6 provides
that every person in Canada who causes
false representations to be published re-
garding the state of the labour market in
Canada, shall be punished. There is no
limit to this clause.

Mr. FOWLER. Does not section 9 of
the old Act, which is not repealed, apply to
this ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. My bon. friend
is all wrong. Section 6 applies to the whole
world as a little reflection will show.

Mr. SPROULE. The very first question
I asked the Minister of Labour was whe-
ther this would apply to the case of farn
labourers who had been induced t come
from the old country under a contract of
labour and he said it would not, because
it did not apply to any country which had
not a similar law against us. And lie re-
ferred me to section 9 of the Act of 1901.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Under the law,
you cannot bring in contract labour fromn
the United States, apart altogether fromr
the question of representations. But under
this Bill, any one who by means of false
representations, induces immigrants to come
to Canada, whether from England or Italy
ci anywhere else, is liable t be punisbed.

Mr. SPROULE. It is the Postmaster
General who answered me. I read the
clause and gave the circumstance, and I
ask if these parties, who had been engaged
as farm labourers in the old country, could
be brought out, and be said they côuld.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. There was nto
question of false representations.
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Mr. SPROLLE. I cited the first section Mu. SPROULE. I rernemiber distincetiy
of this Bill wiîicb provides that Lt shahil be reading in teie papers titat efforts were be-
uniawtui to nssist the importation or im- ing made by tbe labour unions et Tforonto
migration of anly allenl inito Canadfa liiter and tbey finally gave it rip because tbey
contract te perfeum wvork. toun tltey could not succeed.

Sir WILLIA-M MNULOCK. Thlioit. gon-
tiemanl asked me if it vouid 1)0 iawtui te
bring people frein Ireiaîtd or etiter parts et
the United Iiingdern ani I said iloBh ii
aliot te aiiens. The cilizeits e r
Brilaiti are ilt alins.

Mu. SPROULE. I askoti ceuid yen bring
tiîem frein Italy antie saiti cerîttninitiîîer
section 9, bocauso Itaiy litas ito slil iaw
aaMnst us. He furîlîcu said thiat ene et bte

chicots et this Bill w as to kccp) eut aiieîts.

Sir WILLIA-M M-ULOCE. I bog ny bioit.
triond's paudont. I said that lte ebjoct w ils
te puevettt peple îuaking use et Canada as
a basis et operalieuts. by oiuculatiîîg tiis-
ut prescîttatiens troît this Counnlry loe oub11-
lisheti it tereignl ceulities. Sectioni G is ap-
plicaitie le that hici et tbiing.

Mu. SPIXOILE. Thlione. goîitiîttan fils
bacic upoît clause 6, wvIii protides tuaI w-e
Cati get lîiti et Caîtalhiaits-

.Sî'WLLA MULOCK. Alm- eue wbe
dees il it Canlada.

Mu. SPROULE. Tint Lite -lii w-a.g ltat
il w-as itet donc hli acaa lait iy vcie mait
in Lemidoît antd anether lut Scetiaîtd.

Sir ILI M MTLOCK. If wne. caîitte
getl beid et theli, w e caiel plnisbi lbrn,
luilt e.'11 gaoa as lii ;l tit ilw ef ('ait;td
nllews us.

Mu. SPROUTE. Youen att toncît ltet.
If ir w ill itet liepi ont a1 Heraaî. ait Eîîg-
lisiliiti, a oSoettti ini iItai iait, whlaI
geod is it gel ug te de tite labotur mii ', Wc
are jnrzLd isyinig ltaI titi' laliiumtuitî
aire being geiti buiclced. 'faie the Bill et
1897, w'bven that was discussed, ive saiti over
anîd oee again Ibat it wouid itot be effect-
ive. Se experience preveti and Lt was amn-
ended 1) «vIbe Bihl et 1901. We saiti aise
that Ibat Bihl weuld hcofe lithoe value ho-
cause y ou have te gel tUe consent et lte
Attorney Generai betere yen can proecute
and ltaI cannet be gel.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Dees lthe hon.
genntaît kaiow%- et anj case !in whîich il was
refuseti ?

Mu. SPROULE. I have wabcbed the re-
pouls it rte press. and Lt was shewn Ihat
tbe labeur unions atter several cases in
Toroto. gave the mnalter np) ns hîepeiess un-
deou the provision et the law.

Sir WILLIAM1 M-ULOCK. Thli on. roui-
tiemaîî saiti tUaI rUe consent ut the Atturntmy
Geiterai ceuld net be ebtalined. Ilees hoe
inew et any instance in whlic-h tUe Attorney

onoerail retrîseri bis censent
Sir WILLIAM MULOOR.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Gave uip wbat?

Mr. SPROULE. Tbe aîtempt te put these
parties ont of the country.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. My 1lion. triend
said ltaI the consent eft He Attorney Hon-
oral te bring suit ceuld not be ebtained.
Does lie kniow et a case to warrant char
sttement 7

Mu. SPIIOLLE. I dIo not k.;new et any
Case.

Mr. CLARKE. Let tue reinind lthe ini-
istor of rte tacet tint lthe Ilie Minîster of
Justice (Hon. Davidi Milis) retused bis as-
sent on tbe greunti tint negetiarions were
,oing oit bel-w en the UTnited States an-
titouities andt the ('anadian authori tics,.
Tit w-as oin ait application that was matie
te litint trorn the citv of Hlamiltont.

Sir WVILLIAM N1UL0('C. I de itot know
to w-bat Case lie roters.

Mu. CL.giIKE. If Hie boit. geiîtint:it
wA11 iiinquire lu the deiîautinteît hie wiii lit'
atbie bo ascertain.

Sir \VlLLlIAI I\iILOCK. The coitsent
rni;ty\ ho obtained trorn a great nuinher of
I itteretit peusons. a sulpeutor Court jndge.
acoutty court judgo or the Arruuney

(lenoual. Thus Ibere are a nuinhber of peo-
1p1e w-ho can give consent.

Mr. IIALPH «SM-III. I want to asi lhe'
litont. incînher fou East Grey (Mu. Sprule>
if I lui te understand fron lus speech rlizta
lie is eipeosed to lcgitiiuate immnigration
iii titis country.

Mu\I. SPROULE. I arn net talking about
tuaI aI ail.

Mu. RALPH SMITII. The hon. genti,-
man sai thnt tbe Bill di net proie tfîr
the ditteret classes iii England. The rua-
son I ask about section No. C3 is Ibis : T bu
labour no ethIis counîtuy arc ttot ebjoi-t-
iing te lthe immtiguation et labetîriîtg mcii
ito titis Country. Thcy are ehjcring te
te pirnciple et ceîttracts bcing mîade w itbi
werking mon oulside et this country fer
w cric !ii Ibis country, but wbien the werk-
btgnien volunltariiy cerne te this couitry or
ceitte duuing tbe precess eftIhe retrular iiii
migration weuic efthIe governuteitt, îne w-oua-
iîîg mcii in Caîtada bave any objection te)
titis. Titey say that the importation et it-

hIlnriîtig mon iiînder contuact te Caitada is
dule te te taise roprosentatiens nie 1x-
rte( people !l Canada, that the taise roigre-
seittaticits in i Engiand are dite b tito effortsý
et lte Mantacitureis' Asseetaài;tioiti w lie itaxi-e
titeir agents there anti have creatod taise
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labour bureaus la England and have agents
there miaking falsè representations.

Mr. SPROULE. Do you thini, you cal,
punish theim under clause 6 ?

Mr. RALPH S-MITH., That is the reason
1 ask the question, and I have an answer
lu the affirmative. To mie it is a most imn-
portant thing, and if clause 6 stands as
part of the Allen Labour Act then so far
as I arn concerned, it is a very important
provision, although section 9 makes the Bill
apply only 10 the United States.

Mr, FOýý LEIt. What I want to get at
is an understanding of how far that ar>-
plies. Does section 6 apply only to the
United States ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. To aIl tue
world.

Mr. FOWLER. 110w do you make that
out '?How are you going 10 select one
section out of this Bill and say that il ap-
plies to ail the world. and that another sec-
tion applies only 10 the United States ?

Sic WiLLIAM MULOCK. Whal is there
lu Ibis Bill saying that ?

Mr. FOWLER. Section 9 of the Act 97
This Act shail apply only ta sucli foreign

countries as have enacted and retained ln
force, or as enact and retain in force, laws
or ordinances appýlying ta Canada of a charac-
ter similar to this Act.

Tbat is the Act of 1897 and this is repre-
senled as a consolidation of the laws and
being a consolidation il should contain ail
the laws remaining in force respectîng alien
labour.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We are not
by this section amending the existing Act.
This section 6 is an independent section ap-
plying 10 aIl the world. The tille of the
Bill bas nothinýg 10 do wîtli tffe scope 0f
thie Bill. There is nothing in section 6 con-
necting Ibis witb the Allen Labour Act at
aI. This is a more comprehensive Bll than
the Allen 'Labour Bill and il is intended 10
amend the tille because the last part of
the Bill deals with immigration whîch 15
flot at aIl concerned witb the question of
alien labour. This is an omnibus Bill and
therefore the titIe will be more general.
The Bihl 10 t be enlitled 'An Act respect-
ing aliens.' This is not circumscribed by
section 9 of the Act of'1897.

Mr. FOWLER. The tille is 'An Act 10
consolidate and amend the Acts respecting
allen labour.' If it is an Act of consolida-
tion ilt is supposed 10 take in al] the Acîs
respecting alien labour.

Sir WILLIAM MTJLOCK. Il does flot in-
tend 10.

Mr. FOWLER. Then il carnies a lie on
ils face. A man wishing 10 inquire into

the law-vs would onlly have to look 11110 tbis
Act 10 find every enactinent resîiecting alien
labour. That is w-bat il dlaims 10 be and
then it sa3-s lu section 9 which is not re-
pealed, that the Act shahl only apply 10
such forelgn countries as have similar laws.
The great difficulty as I understand il Ns
that iu countries outside the United States
false representations are madle with respect
10 the condition of the labour market lu
Canada. Contracîs are madle la order to
coerce the labouring men of Ibis country
mbt accepling lower wages and conditions
such as they do iîot wish 10 accept by inak-
ing- contcacts lu other countries, la Eng-
land, Scotland, Ireland, France, Germauy
whenever Ibis labour can be procured. This
is used as a means of coercing the labour-
ing men of Ibis country. What I want to
know is \vhether this Act which is 10o be
îîassed is going 10 embrace all the countries
w-here thiese difficulties arise. It seems 10
mue that by the section we have here that
is not doue. I cannot understand the prin-
ciple of elimination by which the minister
inakes section 6 apply 10 the whole world
and the other onîr 10 the United States.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. There 15 no0
thing lu the Adt which says that section
9 shahl npply.

INr. FOWLER. Section 7 does. You ex-
pressly repeal section 9 by sec!tion 7 of Ibis
Bill.

Sir WILLIAM MU LOCK. My hon. friencl
can imagine the Bill becoming law with
section 7 omîtted. If il passes in Ihat formi,
and is entitled 'An Adt respecting aliens'
will he tell me how he can read int that
any connectlon with the statutes of 1897.

Mr. FOWLER. Here is an Act passed to
consolidlate and amend the Adîs in respect
10 allen labour. If you do not repeal any-
thing of the former Acîs that which l5 1101
repealed is still in force. Therefore, you
have section 9 of the Adt of 1897 sth11 ia
force because you do xîol put in section 7.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The hon. gen-
tleman is accustomed 10 the rules governîng
the construction of stalutes.

Mr. FOWLER. Yes.

,Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Does lie mnean
10 say Ihal the tille of Ibis Bill, if il were
changed, would determine the interpretalion
of the enacting sections ?

Mr. F0 WLER. Not only does the Bill
say that but the hon, gentleman, wbeu sec-
lion 2 was under discussion, staled hlmiself
thiat Ibis Bill and the elimination of section
7 only applied to foreign countries where
there were similar Acîs.

At six o'dlock, commiltee 100k recess.
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After Recess.
Uomimiflee resumed ut ciglif 'lok

Mr. SPiIOULE. Before this discussioii
goes 011 1 wishi to Say fLîut îxheni Our leader
(Mr. LR. L. Bordeî> wvent awav lie gave u-s
to uîîderstund thaf an agreemeint liaf been
reached between the riglit hion. Prime -Minis-
ter (Sir Wi]frid Laurier) andi himself o ftic
efleet that an effort ivoulti be madie to close
tlîis House on Saturday or Monday andi that
for that purpose certain Bis whichi it lad
iteeii intended to push tlirough wvould be ai-
low'ed to dirop. A memiorandumi of thiese ivus
gi ci andi it -%vas infiialed as iveil that there
w ould probabîr be 011e or two more dropped
lin the order paîer andi amoiigst them the
Dite that we wverc calieti upnît to considor
titis afterîîooîî. I do îîot say tînt the riit
lion. Prune 'Minister nameti any Biii, but
soîniehiom or other tiere wals aiu imupressioln
created on our minds tUai this was on1e
of lthe contetntions Bis wvhiclî w'otîld lîkely
Uc dropped, or ofherw ise we coull itot carry
out tUec agreement reacbeti betwceen lthe
riglit lion. flite leader of the goverîtinent aîîd
titi bon. leadier of Uic opp)ositioin. W'e have
-watsteti nîost of tUe aftorîîooît over this Bili

nid probably tUe discussioni Nvili continue
ail itiglit. Ifi it is intetîdeti to carry ouf the
îîtttlerstaîîdiîg f0 hîave prorogation oit Sut-
urduy or Mondlay iL w-tii bc absoiutely lii-
p)ossib)le t) (Io s0 if you continueî to ta ici
itît titese Bis thiat -we Ibonglît were itot
goîîîg to Uc ten up by te Ileuse duriîîg
flic present session.

Sir- WlLFI<ID LAURIER. i wvould lie
vcry sorry to bclieve, in i'vof tUe pairt
,whih ubity lion. tricîtt git'. Siroule> liais

t;il.ei in tue discussion titis ,î itrîteeit Il ut
w e have wusted our tinie. i am îîot pro-
iga ted te) adilmit Ltiitt or Lu say tînt totf iiiy
loti. fricîtd. 1îu cav t oiîy of a letter whd
I tddresseil ro m tioit. frietd flie leader

of tUe opposition (M If. L. Borden>. 1 gave
Iii not only tUe substanîce but a lisi ci'
lUe measures irbicli ie iîtendcd to droit
tand -we have droppcd thcm. t stateil ut tie
saine tinte thiat perlbaîts ttet' iii sîi'
wvouii l)e dropped but i said ito mtore litait

fihat. Tîtere -%as nto otlier tîîîderstaîîding
tlitn tUai. Lt was possible or itot possible.

fore g et through w'iLh ail these Bis, SO
tUai tUe hope of proroguing the fluse on
Safurday or -Monday must Uc abundonied.

M-Nr. FOWLER. W'hen the blouse rose ut
six o'clock we were discussing the question
of fthc application of section 6.

MNr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Before this
discussion starfs again I wouid hilce f0 say
that tsaflerîtooti there -%ras a aood deai
of irreguiarity. 1 think ive hiad hetler con-
fine the discussionî to tUe section utîder con-
stçlertttitii so tUat w-e mtty geL tlîiough.

Mr, SPROULE. Whcen one sectiont heurs
tîpoît tîtothcr you must iîuraliy refer to
«tUer sectiotîs than tUai wviicb is imme-
diatly under discussion.

Mr. CLARKE. -.,geniertil discnssionî aitd
conversation on ail Lhe cittuses miiglit entîbie
us to eveittuaiiy pass thcem aIl.

Mr. ]'OWLELI. I undcrstund if ivus in-
forîuaiiy agreeti that afier %ve iati discusseti
tiese different sections ivhen iL came f0
passiîig tlîemn lUey ivouiti ail go throngli
witltout speciai discuîssionî oit acb.'

,-Ir WVILLIA'M 'MULOCK. I do niot want
bo ilitcrferc ivith miy lion. frieîtd's w'islics.
If lite liîds it niaterial lu discussiîîg sectiotn

9 to refer to otiier sectioîts i ttni qie stîtis,
lied to liow,ý liîn to Uc lthe jttdge
of ivblaf is îtecessary for hlmi 10 ci-
boraîte i i arîgument, hmuLt 1 t ît sure
lie %vill. as itîtcl us Ue cau, confinle
LUe discussioni t LUe secttiont w iicb -%re
aire coiîsidering. Wc miglif coîîsider the
%'hole of section 2. Section 2 is a long
section. TUe lirst part is strengtbeinig tUe
section in the original Allen Labour Acf

antt tUe subsections arc sections providinig a
reinediai measure. We mighf discuss tUe
whoic of these sections in one discussion.

31r. FOWLER .And then discuss section
6 %wlhen ire corne 10 it.

Sir WVILI.IA3 MULOCK. i tihi lier-
litîps if tuiiglt Uc beller bo allow mny hion.
friendti f pursitc whatever course lite pre-
fers.

MNr. CLARKE. Lu lthe nialter tat w'e
w veue anixious a tienLt. is 10 te scopeU

Mr. SPROULE. Iut somne Iîtformai dis- section uwe uîîderstood froni LUe Prune
cussioîîwhc toolc pltace betweei itîtîutîers l Miitisterl tutd te Mitis-ter of ILabouîr rtt
of tUe blouse on holli sies if w'asititder- sectiont G w-sof tiniversiti application, re-
slood thai fUis w-as one of tUe ,on teitions ferriigta o every country. wvhile Section .2
Bilis tuaI w'oîtid Uc Sure 10 laite np) tinte. 1 LUaL w'ce are discttssing, had speciai refer-
do itot ktîow how the impression got abroati etice oniy f0 couittries whicb eutforced alieut
but if iras believcd Ihut tUe Bill w'as itot iîlbour lttws agtiitst CatIzit z anti thte oiîiy

Inlendedti f*be pusheci fhrougli hecause il countri' I believe in fbaf category, is tUe
w'ouid tube uap time antt if so te unter- t itittîl1 Sttates. Ž,ow if titt is correct. titeit
sîtiitl iîg otil itot l>e t'arried tiit Weiii section 2 provides Ihat if shah lie uLtiaw-
tiot, as the rigbt hion. Prime 3lii .e a fui for any person to îtssisf or encourage
saîd, have eittirely w'asted otîr ime. but w-l;it tUe iîîtportation of or immigration of Amer-
I inean 10 say is tînt if ive go oit wit thfli icaît citizens lîtto Canada. Titen flic sec-
Bill LUe tintie w'nnld bc- taken up atîd if irili i lion pgrohibits unter penalty LUe importa-

naturaiiy tube a good deai more timie Uc- lion or assistanîce of Uniteti States citi-

Me'. FOW'LER.
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zens, or înducing themi to corne into Cali-
ada, while, if I understand it aright, there
is nothing illegal in assisting to bring lit
foreigners who are flot citizens of the United
States, such as I&alians, Assyrians, Galli-
clans, Hungarians, Austrians-ali the races
of Europe rnay be brought in, while Amern-
can citizeiis are debarred. I would like to
know if that is correct ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Section 2 pur-
ports to be an arndaient to section 1 of
the original Allen Labour Act of 1897, and
if we amend a section of the Act of 1897, the
amendment must relate back to the original
Act itself, and be subject in other respects
to the general provisions of that Act. Sec-
tion 9 of that Act makes lis scope appli-
cable to countries having similar legisla-
tion.

Mr. CLARKE. This Act of 1897 reads
as follows

From and after the passing of ihis Act i't
shall be unlawful for any person, company,
partnership or corporation, in any manner to
Prepay the transportation or in any way to
assist or encourage the importation or immi-
gration of any alien or foreigner into Canada,
under contract or agreement, parole or spe-
cial, express or implied, made previous to
the importation or immigration of sncb alien
or foreigner, to performn labour or service of
any kind in Canada.

Then section 9 of that Act provrides that
this enactrnent sliah onîy ho put jnto force
against countries whichi enforce an allen
labour law against Canadians.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We have one
,on their statute-book, flot enforced.

Mr. CLARKE. That is riglit, I will read
section 9 :

This Act shall apply only to suCh foreigo
countries as have enacted and retalned in
force, or as enact and retain in force, laws or
ordinances applying to Canada of a character
similar to this Act.

Now if the section we are considering is
to take the place of section 1, and section 2
eau onîy be enfoi'cod against citizens of a
country which has enacted and is enforc-
ing an allen labour law against Canada,
thon the prohibition under section 2 would
only apply to Aniericauî citizens. Ia that
riglit '?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. That is cor-
xet that is the meaning of teAto
1897.

Mr. CLARKE. I arn not authorized to
spoak for anybody in this matter but myseif.
1 bolieve the labour organizations have gen-
tlemen here looking aftor their interests, and
m-ho are specially interested in promoting
the intorests of labour here. If they are
satisfied with theso sections, I do not pro-
pose to take Up the time of the comrnittee
in discusssing tlier, further than to saY
that it soems to be an unusual thing that
w'e are rnaking a law to prohibit mon who

spoak the saine languago, w-ho live prac-
tically under sirnilar institutions as our-
selves, whilo wo are adrnitting aIl the races
of Europe to corne lin and compote with the
lower grades of Canadian labour. There
seerns to be no lirnit under this law to the
importation of that class of labour.

Mr. BARKER. As I understand section 29
of the Bill, it proposes to ro*enact practically
w-bat is already la the statutes, adding only
haîf a dozon words, that to me seern ai-
rnost insignificant, and arnending the Act
very little, so littie I think that if there
were flot othor clauses lat the Bill, I doubt
whetber the Ministor of Labour would ever
have thought of introducing this Bill at ail.
The words added are with reference to the
means by which the importation of labour
frornt the United Statos-I use that word
because oaly the United States is affected
by this clause-may be assisted or encour-
aged. The words added are :

fly way of promise or offer of employment.

Wehl, the intent of that, 1 thînit. is
lalready practically covered -by the law.
The last three lines are now, but I do flot
think they really ndd anything to the law
as it stands. The words are:

The ontry loto Canada of an alieo wbose im-
portation or immigration bas been s0 assisted
or eocouraged, la hereby prohiblted.

If it is ualawful to import the per-
son, it seerns to me a surpînsatge to say
that bis importation is .prohibitod, that it is
contrary to the law. That I understnnd-
thie Minister of Labour wlll correct me-that
is ail the alteration made by this section.
With regard to section 7, it is connected only
vâth. this section 2. In fact, if the Miniister
of La.bour were to sitrike ont section 2 and
section 7 wve would be just where we hav-e
been under the Act of 1897, as arnended lit
1901.

Mr. CLARKE. Practically there is no
difference la this Bill.

Mr. BARKER. No material difference
except as to the method by which the !Im-
portation uniay be assisted ;adding a promi-
ise or offer of employrnent as orle 0f the
methods that rnay not bc adoptod to induce
importation. I do flot know whether the
minister considors that very important, but
that la the only change I see that ho rnakes
la the law by his section 2. Clause 6 is
for an entirely different object, and the
wording of the clause shows that it is lin-
tended to put an end te the use of false re-
presentations to bringling labour into the
country. On the face of it, clause 6 applies
not only te the United States but to Great
Bniitain and to every part of the world out-
side the limits of Canada. It is un entirely
different subjeet-matter from that to, which
the oldi clause 9 applies. Arn I righit in put-
ting it lu thiat way ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes.
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Mr'. GALLIHER. I quile agree w-itb the
î-eînaîks made b3- tbe hon. meinber fr01'-

Hamilton LîMr. Barhcer>. Take subsection 1
of clause 2- of tbe proposetI Bill. I do not
lbink tbat tbe addition of tie wvouds enlaugi-
t1e scope oiie iota. I tlîbîk tbe words 'pr',
mise or offer of eînploynient tiare includctl
in tbe words 'contract or agreement, parole
or special, express or iînplied,' anti I feol
fairlv clear on that. As my lion. friond lias
staled, I thinli, it would iiot niako ai bit of
dltference if the words had nul been addled.
If wo take the rest of sectionî 2. w oe
riîîdl a mleans îîrovîded Linder w-bicb labour
ni;iy be brouiglît in. but he îoetlîod eut-
lîned lu tbe Bihl by w-ilc that labour
Ns 10 be bad is su cumibrous as to be
practicaily useless. Su. inii my Opinion. if thii
whoio of clause 2, witb tlie subsections, w-era
struck ont, loavin lte law, as far as that
N, concernied. as il is te-day, it would mieet
every reqitiroinent, antd bave us iii a bettor
position than %we w-ould bie iii by passiîi.
Ili!, subsection.

Mr. PUTTEE. I anî not quite prepared
te agree witlî the bon. mnember for ma
(tîuiboo (M-\I. Gallibier) thiat subsectioîî 1 cf
section 2 dues not add aîîytbing to tlie Ian'.
Vo lhive the w-ords 'and the enlry iîîto Car-

adla cf anly allin wbose importation or li-
migration bas been so assisted or eiicouragcd

Nlîereby probibited.' To îny îîiîîd. tbat is
somnetbing. About 1w-o or lbuee yeaîrs ago I
liad occasion 10 infori the Labour Depart-
menit Ibat twvo car-ioads of Itiaiiîs wvori
iîein, dlespatceed fromn Boston to coîne iîîto
Canada in contravention oh our Alieni La-

bour law. andi I asked 10 bave Iboîn stopped.
The reply wvas that tbe remedy under the
iaw was lu rîroceed againist tbe personis who
b-rouigbt Ibenin l, tbat Ihore wvas îîo poweri
utîider the law~ to prevont these imnmigrants
from coming bore. Surely il is an adrant-
tige 10 be able to stop these peuple. You
etili bave the remedy ag-ainst tboso xvbo du
imnport allen labour under contract. Tuai
iv tho only reason, as far a-s I can sce, w-by
triiose w-ords appear in this section. And, il
flic intention inclicaled i nder a later sectionî,
lu appoint officers lu enforce tue Act, is
-arried ont, surely it will be fuîcir dntyv.

wuien attentionî is calleti to tbe facet thbat
aflieîîs are beinig brouglît !in under contuact,
lu provent tbese peuple from coming iîîto
Ihie country.

'Mr. BARKER. 11w ?

Mr. PUTTEE. I suppose Ibat wvouIld b,'
dlue undor regulations lu hoe made. But
under tbo present Act, as I uuderstaîîd it,
Ibese people are not prohibitod froîn comnîïg
int tbe country, but vie onîy bave thte
remody against those who belp tbem t19
corne lu. The bon. member for West To-
ronto (Mr. Clarke) reforred lu the general
scoute of the Act. I w-ant 10 say that, w-ith-
iii the last few years. I bave been at ai-
niiost numberless galberings of labour mcen
tbroughout tbe country, andi I have neveu

ýSir WILLIAM MULOCK.

vol lîeard. any of them endorse the 1)01iC5
of retaliation, as contained ii the Allen
Labour Act. Labour does not stand for the
retaliator principie at ail. The oniy tbing
thov waîit lu tlie Adt Is the aniti-conitract
fealure. Tbey have not been able 10 get it.
but wve bave a ineasure of Lt inder ibis
Allenl Labour Act. For my part. 1 believe
tuai the minister w-ouki be wveii adriseci
to kecp lu section -Î, anîd, kcepîing that iii. to
strike out section D3 of the Allen Labour
l aw. I neyer (11(1 endorse tue policy of vo-
taliation. 1 ai niot by aniy ineans coin-
inîited to tbe idea tbat w-e sbould let otber
countries legisiate for uis. Labour stands
for tbe aliti-contract idea. Labour docs iiet
objeet 10 immigrants coming inito Canada
to take their part !in the ordinary way in
building up tbe country. But wbat lt-ey dIo
object tu, and w-bat they have reasoîî tu ub-
jeci to, because tiîey have suliered frumn it
for years past. is the systemn of briîîgiiîg iii
bodies of mnen under contraut. mein wviu. la
miany cases, do ijot know the conditions, of
labour bere, but wviî are broughit !i to take
w-ork froin men w-ho are already lieue. Tiiere
is some relief in ibis Bill.

Mr. J. 1). REIt The hou. meniber for
Winnlipeg r.Pultee bias just referred 10

a poinît whc Iw'old 111w 10 lie made
plain. Take a case oh luis kind t have
know-n htalians to be brougbit over 10 tbe
10w-n oh Prescoit froîn tue Anierican side of
tbe river andi eipio3-ed against our owîî
ta iliaii labour. As i ndfeusland. it. 1W
stuiking ont section -7, tbese Italians wll
îlot be counteti as aliens. because this only
appiies to tbe United 'States. If there are a
numlber oh Italians on tlic American side,
an Italian leader, a s lie is caiied, nliay go
over lucre and tell tbern there is w-ork 10

be had lu Prescott. They are tiot American
citizenis anîd, as I understand it, tbey wouid
itot be couinted as aliens under tils Bill. And
wbat apuilies 10 Prescotti nîight apply to the
wlhole of Canada. W'hat is there to prevent
thaI under Ibis Bihl e Or, suppose îbese
people corne fromn Italy direct to New York
10 seek enîploynîent. Soule labour agency in
New York rnigbt tell tbem Iliat there is work
to be had lu Vancouver, Toronto tir some
other Canadian city. Would this Adt pro-
Veont thiio fromi conîing '! As I understand

hi, sectionî 7 applios only le the United States,
anîd a liorson coiig fromn any otber colin-
i'- w'ould not be counteui au allen under

Ibis Bill.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. H1e is an allen
if hoe is not a British subject. If an Itallin
came from the United. Statos-

Mr..T. D. REID. But if bie came direct
fhromi Itahy, would lie be counted. an allen ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. If bie is not.
a British subject bie is an allen, no matter
w-bere hie cornes from .As my bon. friend
from Winnipeg ('Ur. Puttee) says. Ibis is
anti-contract. Now, the anti-contrnet law is
appliei te the 'United States. For, as I
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understand it, there has been no cause to
legislate so far against bringing in contract
labour from any country but the United
States, because few, if any, contract labour-
ers come from other countries.

Mr. J. D. REID. A great many come
from Italy.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I believe that
w'hea labourers come ifrom Italy they do
not come under contract. Many of these
people are navvies, and they roam all over
the continent seeking for work. If they
corne from the United States they are sub-
ject to the law.

Mr. J. D. REID. Many Itallans core to
this country of their own will. When the
Grand Trunk Pacific is started, it is likely
they will come here in thousands to comn-
pete with Canadian labour. But, if they
corne without having made any previous ar-
rangement they cannot be kept out.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. It is not intended
to prevent anything of that kind. We do
not want to prevent free immigration to this
country at their own cost. What we object
to is employers in this country making con-
tracts with people outside, and bringing
them in for that purpose. Surely we do not
want to object to the principle of voluntary
immigration. We are willing that people
who pay their own way should come.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT. Do you not make
it an offence to invite people to come ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It is not an
offence to invite people to come here. It is
an offence to invite them to come under
false pretenses, by representing that there-
is labour for then when there is none.

Mr. IALPH SMITII. There is nothing
in this Bill to prevent any one inviting
miners to corne to the mines in British
Columbia. It would depend w'hether there
was work for them when they got here. If
it were proven that the man who invited
them deceived thern, from a personal mo-
tive, that would be a violation of the Act.
But it is not against the law, or intended to
be, for any one to corne to the country who
has not been deceived.

Mr. SPROULE. There are plenty brought
in who are not deceived, but who, when
they corne, take the places of others. The
labour unions have declared strongly against
that.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I beg the lon.
gentleman's pardon. No mran comes to this
country to take the place of another man.
If he does, that very fact is prima facie
evidence that lie has been deceived.

Mr. SPROULE. But the man is not de-
ceived. Representations are made that cer-
tain mechanics, if they eome to Canada, can
get employnent. When they come, they
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find that there are vacancies in certain
shops. There may be strikes, but they
know nothing of them, and they go to work
in those shops. Carses of this kind occurred
in Toronto, and this is what the labour
unions protested against.

Mr. GALLIHER. The chief objection of
the labour unions, so far as I have had any
conversation with them, is this, that mis-
repiesentations are made to labourers in
other countries as to the existing condition
of the labour market in Canada. Persons
have gone so far in some cases as to re-
present that there was not a strike on at
the very time a strike was in existence.
That is what the labour unions have object-
ed to, and rightly objected to, in my opinion;
and it is to avoid such a state of affairs that
section 6 is proposed. A man in Canada
who, by any act of his, causes misrepre-
sentations to be publislied abroad can be
prosecuted under this Act. It is impossible
Io each the people abroad who publish
thein ; but you can reach the man in Can-
ada who causes thiem, whatever rneans lie
uses. In view of wrhat I said before, and
what the lion. member for Hamilton said,
T would again suggest to the Minister of
Labour that the whole of section 2 should
be struck out.

Mr. J. D. REID. I would say, in reply to
the lion. member for Vancouver (Mr. Smith),
that I do not wish the impression to be con-
veyed that L was objecting to immigration
to this country ; but I do object to the class
of Italians that have been around my sec-
tion of the country. I judge from the re-
marks of the lion. gentleman that lie is
quite willing to have that class of people
brought into this country to compete with
Canadian labour. We do not object to Eng-
lisli immigrants, but we do object to a lot
of Italians who are not good citizens being
brouglit to this country to compete with the
legitinate labour of the country.

Mfr. IALPH SMITH. The hon. gentle-
man speaks of bringing people in, wihI i-
plies a contract. I an speaking of people
coming in voluntarily, on their oWn respon-
sibility. I say you cannot have any law
against that. What we want is a law
against contracts.

3fr. SPROULE. I understand that the
lion. gentleman says that the labour unions
have no objection to immigrants coming to
this country. Here is a staterment by Mr.
Alf. Jury of Toronto, a labour union man,
and now Dominion immigration agent in
England, whorm I presume the lion. gentle-
man knows very well.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. I have met him,
that is alil.

Mr. SPROULE. Mr. Alf. Jury spoke at
a meeting in Toronto, where lie said :
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He stated that the muen e'hom thse labour Mr. PUTTEF. I ebouldtinîli su.
unions should attacti were Leopolil, Graeme,
Hunter and others in the omploy of the trans- Mr. RALPH S'MITII. But accordiîîg 10
portation companies. Thse unions also should vour sîatntomnt, the unions are not oppoSecd
keep thse Englisis press well advised as tO to the gonorul immigration piicy of the
conditions in this country. Tise speech ivas
followed by a bot discussion, and W. T. R. govorument and thaI le what I Say.
Preston was scored for bis oxaggorated state-
miente in regard bo this country. Mr. SPEOULE. Tboy are opposed 10 flue

Thegis oftlit ws tat n atac w 1en îa Wbho le at tbe bond of tbe business uiid
The get o tha wasIhatau aînc , w i almpîing fo carry it ont accordiîîg to luls

mado on Mr. Preeton, tbe governmont's imi- owl ]igbft.
migration agent lu England, and fboy ce-
comimendod Ibat Ibis nîlucît eboudboep Mr. SCOTT. if ceeins o mie tbat hils le
Up un1til MNr. Prest on was dismissed. S5ucely excoodingly dructic logisiafion, antd bofore
tho bion. niember for Vancouver cannot be assonting 10 cornle of ifs Provisions filnally,
seaking for tise labour unions, or Ibis re- 1 would like tb lave n botter undclstunliiig
port miuet be incorrect. I laite if from the, cf whunt tue offect is going bo be. By cubh-
Montceul 'Stnr ' of to nigbt, and I bohiovo dan-tse 1 of section 2. if is provided thut it
If f0 be correct. Tho lion. muember for Van- sl1aIlle 1) ulawvful for auiy person t0 uceleft
couver mluet oitber be riglut or wrong. If or encourage the importation or îiitu
hoe is rigbt, tbo labour -unions are wrong, tion of aniy alion int Canada by way Of
but 1 rather ebooce to beliovo tbo labour promise or offor of eîniploynîenl anîd s0 fort h.
runionîs as tbey express tlîemselves than to Lot me put a1 case 10 the mlinîctor. 1ui MIaî-
believe vbut lie suys claiauing te reprosent ifolua and the N,,orfbxvest Terrifories, tîte
tisent I usiilees of ýwboaf raisiîg bans DOW groxvi

Mr. R %ILPH SMITH. Tfie naines '-\I. t' sucb proportions that we requir'e froin
Jury mienfionotl were tiiose of thoeoreet 15,000 bo 30.000 barveet labourere during
aives of tho free labour bureau l tbe old tho barlvesf coucou. Up to tbe prosont we
country-, and is coinlluitt aganejlt M\r. Lave scoti tbcm ihl eacfern Caulnîda. but
Prestonu wias tbat be uliongbt lie hlai on- vùrIy soon Ibe ageregabte w-leut crop in Wi'-

courgedthoe people, wlo aire seniidng linj- cril Camud wcl, ho b of sui prprtoslii
migrante 10 Ibis country by bilse roîrecont- il -il] be iinîîossîbille for thait contry ro ob-
utione flic ery tbing I unii comiplaiibg of.tlain tlîe r-euiired numlber of.barveet labour-
Tbey are omployod !l tbe oit country antil or*s wýitih our own b )rders anti w-e will
sont out on baise representatione as w-c bave f0 loit for a liortion Of tlîeî il the
Ibese miechances lu flic city of Toronto, vo- w esterîn sates. If ceoins f0 me that Ibis;
ferred te by the lion. mnember for M'est 'lo- subelanse w ould îileif a crimlinfl offouce
romîfo tM.Clarkie) the other day. Tbiat le for n sotler lu western Canada 10 write' 10
thii- tliing that I unii !oilnplîiing of. -Mr. tlie western claIes and inivite tilwylOdy juita
Jury w;is erfbîg li actions ofthfirte jin- oulr country f0 assist lu flic barvost. Tîtat
miigraitioi agents in sentiing these people i,- sijp]y onle bnctance. anci I wouild Illý( te

otit 1 ve u exlantion w- leiier any exception
i\r*i Cî,PfTTT r, Tý A e can ho, inado to cover suc]u al case.

hie exaggerated stutenients. If w-as îuol
Jury -wlho -as crificising lmi, but fise
labour uniion.

Mr. RALPII SM-NITL. Wbo were tlîey
ciîfcýisiuig ?

1'reston. Jury w-us not critici eing P>restonu,
but Stewart, Leopolti and these ofliers. TI'e
labour unions were criticieing Preston, w ho
w -as tbc goverlîwent fimmligration agent,
ief tlue lion. mieutibor says tue labour unions
are uiot aunainet immigration.

Mc. PUTTER Lot mie explaiu bow tbut
le nnd-b-lat je tbe compînint of the nuen lin
Toronfo and Winnipeg aud tlîe otber cifies
againet I'recton. Il i te Iis. Ibal lie is ce-
pouling statemnents maude b hiliese otiior
ageucies !l Great Brifa-tinnnd Iberefore. Put-
tinig ftle govecîîment staîwp on Ibose claIe-
nient s.

Mr. SPIIOLLE . According b the labour
unions, Ilion, flic governnieut cliouil caîl
P'reeton bomne.

Mr. SPROULr-

Mr..T. D. RIEID. Tho lion. mnse de
not roply and if seemus f0 mle tlue question Nz
elle whiclî decerves a r 01)1. llowever.

P ice hoe doos not wicbi b ancswer 0lle of lîký
owNn supporters, porbaips al 11ininer of file
opposition w-il] roeovo botter treatulient.
floes nof fluat section -T miate lis Act reall
onlly appl3 agajisýt tuep Unitcd States?

Sir WVILII M SýNTVLOCiÇ:. I caunot: -(,e
w bore, iiw hon, friend ie einb ýirra sedl lu the
nialler. 1 thloulll blinI mny lion. frieud froui
H lamillon (MxBartier) mlacle il oxtroelv
plain. Wbiat lse bion. gentlemani's enîba r-
rassmonl ?

Mr. .1). IEI]). As I unulrstan(1l if. tItis
Bill u'il] apply oîilY against tho Lu'itjedj
Siates, anti I wonldl lilce ta- s-ce lion' it n-jil
w orti wiflî regard bo Italian labouir. Lu în3v
tounty there bave been ovory yoar sovera1l
lu nndred Italians bruugbl ii lu couipeto
agaimet onr o-n Canadiaii labour.

Sir WILILIAM-N MTJLOCK. From w-boere?
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Mr'. J. D. REID. Frein Montreai and
bomle trom New York. Is there any xvay cf
proteecting our (anadiail labour frein tint
lew class of Italians who cemipete againsi
thein ? Tliey are reully at the înercy cf coli-
tiactors, because there is a lot cf these Itai-
Jaus brouglit In and tbey are eînpieyed on
goverueuf iverks, toc. 'l'îe minister lias
faken care to imake this Bill only appiy te
raiiways. He does not inake it apply te
canais and liarbours. Dut iii every liarbour
from Vancouver te, Halifax there are large
geverument centruets given ont, and Ibis
Y>i1i wiil net appiy te, the meii empieyed on
tiese werks, tuily ene-third er eue-hli et
wliomi are Italiens. The reasen tbey are
employed is becaius2 tiîey xvork for about
eue-hiait w-lia a Britisi subjeet xviii deînand.
I wevuid like te have il understced if these
u.en clin lie brouglit lu against our uWn
Canadian labeur. Speaking ou behiaif et
the labeur men et miy ceunty. I wisli te pro
test against any iaw which is practicaily a
gcid brick. I would like te be lu a position
le tell the labour meii cf my constituenicy
tint xve baïve a awnow whicb xviii prevent
t11, enpetitieu ef Italian labeur. Other-
xvise I shahl have t ellu thei that the gev-
erniexît have passed a Dili whichi means
î;ethinig.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I arn extreme-
ly pieased te learui ut last that I have a cen-
vert Ili îuiy lion. triend. It is enly a few
iiuurs silice hie asked witi inucli anxiety
wh-Ietlîer xve intended 10 force tlie measure
Ilîreughi hetore the eud cf tlie session. New
lie w-auts it forced flirougli.

Mr.Jý. D. REID. Tue lieu, gentleman lias
sud uited ai Bili te iparllauneit. lic mInre-
dluced it on July 29th. and Ibis is flic firsI
limie I hiave lima u oppertuniy cf seeing it,
uand 1 v-enture te say the saine cf twe-thirds
efthIle uneinhe)rso ethlis bouse. And then the
lieu. gentleman, jiinediateiy aiter prusenting
blis Dili. ebialiges Itie wheie thing entirely by
strikiiîg euit clause 7. He viii iiot gîve mle
Illme sliitest eiîportuniity et consulting flic
nieu inferested. the labeur union riglit iu
mx' own towîi. Ilere is a Diii Iliat slicuid
Laive beeîî preseuted four mnîlls agc, yet
li- wishies uis te assist lmy ii fercing it
ilireughi1. 1 iuiay say to the han. gentiernaîî
thaI I ini non'v, us I have always been, a
siipl)erter cf unything that 19 l flic inter-
ests et tue wcrkinigmau, and if this Biii is
lui tue iîîterests et the werkiugman, I shahl
hloid up hotu bands fer it. but I do liet w
te ho zi part3 10 puttinig a Diii tlireugl that
s1 really decelihg tlim, and %vhieli weuld

p1lce nueP ini the Position, xvlieu they asked
Me, 'Wliy de yen net ask the goverument
te deiuert theseý itaIjlîîs 1 t1111 I weuIdl( haýve
te say fbat tue Biii w-as reaily ne goed. ''lie
minlister is takiug the respeusibiiity cf fore-

inlg luis 1111 Ilirougli. anîd et course I Cali-
uiel prevemt hlm.ii but I wisli il disîlu ctiy un-

dersteýod that I amrn ot ep. esiuig ibis wlth
auiy view cf kiiling It, for the purpese of lu-
jurinig Canadian labour in this country, but
I want 10 gel a Billi that will proteet Cania-
dian labour, and tiot eue dm1t is really ne
good.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCIC. I would ask
my lion. friend which is lie lu favour ),f ?
This Bili may not accomplisli everything
that is possible, there is 110 finality lu legis-
laticu. aud goed mieasures are the resuit cf
graduai growth. Are my lion. triends te-
uîght lu faveur of passing whatever the
committee eau reasonably approve cf, or
0f tbrewing this Bill ever for another ses-
sien 7

Mr. J. D. RE ID. Se far as I cain under-
stand this Bill il is really nething more
than the Bill we new have. I ani lu faveur
ot getting a Bili that wili real]y proteet
Canadian labeur, and not a Blli tint w'ill
deceive them. I believe Ibis Bill wvhielî
we have -Is îîet going te accempiisli more
than the Bill 10W 011 the statute-booc.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCI<. Is tuaI uîiy
bon. friend's reason for oppesinig il '?

Mr. J. D. REID. If is because it is mak-
ing the labour men helieve tliey are getting
semething more than they had betore ?

,Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I see.

Mr. J. D. REID. Fer that reason I thiuk
the minister sbeuid give the members au
oppertunity cf studylig the Biii. Witli a
preper discussion frein bolli sides ef the
Heuse 1 amn quite satisfied that a Biii ceuld
be put tbreuýgl that weuid bie quite salis-
factory 10 every member ofthis House and
to, the labour unions or working classes cf
Ibis country as I believe the minister, myseif
and every iember are auxicus te do, not
to get a Bill that is eniy geing te cause
trouble and be cf ne use te 1t1e werkiug mna.
That is thie ciy reason why I asked thaqt
the Bill1 be laid oe-r. I tlîiuk it is inost un-
fair te labour unions te put a Bili deown lie-
fore us and ask tliaI il go Ilirougli xithin
tbree or four heurs, because this is the
first discussion w'e have hald. It xvas un-
derstoed Ilint ve xvere 10 gel tbroughi te-
merrew or NMonday and -%ve have e lim iie
or oppcrtuîîiity cf discussiug il or putliîig
it lu sncb shaqpe that it vouid ha, te tue
interests efthe iabouring ciass cf tlis roull-
try.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I cf course
would not expect nîy bion. friend te support
a insure which lie suys is deceiving the
labour men. I boped that lie wvas by nîly
sie in pressing Ibis ineasure tbrough. This
Bill xvas distriliuted oii Monday ast. Il wn'as
ilitrotluced a xveek ago to-day, 031 Friday
hast. I made semne brief expiana tien et il
aI fliat lime. It was printed on Saturday
and I a-sked the King's PrrnIer te send te
the leader et the epposition a number et
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copies, I thinik fiffy, so ibuit hoe might hiave I lîod 0o1 the great lakes. the miasters aud
tlîom to deliver to bis frieuds. I would not mates. The Amiericans have a law- wbere
expeet fliat lii-- heun. friend wculd get bis lîy' ne 11 'a iadial vin ,;il] run A liaiî

on aîî'a but it wis (ilistrilintedI oii Mcii- or bold, the position cf master or mate on
day. My lion. friend's coiîstitueuiey 18 wlitb- mli Amlerican x-essel uless lie is, iitnralizedl
iii a couple of heurs frein tIiis eity. anti I as an Americagi citizen. Amiericans. lîow-
tbiuk it w'ould îîot be uiiiroasoiiahle for mie ever. eain hold siilar positions in ('aixaclit
te expeet Iiiini, if lus people aire se inter--xhl tl nnauu mrcn ctzn

estd, e ax indea secl efor t >'i-slip. I w-on]t asic the Minister ef Labour
ticaveur te ceiîsult with tlim 1iponl the sib if tbis Bill w vii proteet Canadiaus cf that

li.llowexer hi.le lias, his enîgagemenits anid elaIss ini this respect.
bis duties andtiIt is possible it xvas net ccii-
veilent fer hlmi te do Ibis, andi I ami goiiîg 1Sir WILLAM ULOCK. Section 1 cf

tQ? assumne that lie hou goti re:isenl for îlot tlie Alien La heuAt poiebiut., ein i

&liug it. Nevertheless, there are some gooti tienl ef ilions under ceutract if cmniiîg frei

features lu this Bill and at the same timie a ueilu'i-v rbalt bas a similar l;îw. Thiat is

semne featuros xvhich are strongly opposedti ne provision te w heul ahl cases muis: le

blix ji opIe tIlreuiuet tis colniry auIdf by liietglit. If t lie>' oi1e li rcuglit hure omlis 1'

sone menihers iii tbis lieuse. I desire, as centract !i vielation et tlhat: law ilue effendi

foir as pessible, ceusideng the lateniess ef orel is houble te tue penaulties.
the session, te secure, at ail eveuts. tble MrT..TIO ON Thtilariai
teatures et the Bihl thnt are coucedt te Mr.51 'r. le div quson. I'h thr 0113 -inl'

Is Lcossu. Ia di of W\isli te dt'x'let) ;iitago:-
Iiil11 te flie Bill Lv forcing' it ilurengli1. liut îîîg !ii liis 10w tlat xvii ll'O-ffintAiei

1lliiiilk hlieie iii' lurîev saiî'pnt î'i:uîles as <' i I' liii aiii uv ('aîî,uuli x ýze-"N ;1' loul

I saibefere, about xx'licb lucre sbouli ho 'a iu lnn lre exelufiei trenil -iil ic-

nu oîtet's anîd uliel wlîiub'l v a Ivo l oe .\iie aii vess0As.
14) se 'iîre il îu liniil v. 'Fis liCs' iluu. sec-, i lLI\ LOJ. Ieiiî l

lion1S th le \wii luspeit 10 l'lilwils :I auJI xl lice ts lio io' reaul q li
ssi u li . 10, hii w'iliih ilesii';lîl iiii

,i'ntioi. _My hon. friceld lias iiwdc tog M' .\(Y The queltion Ws z pli:.iii

uppoal le nie. I mntioicd wlheu initredue- s os'. Tlilihon. cenitleîili lî:iý ;1oiili tli'

iig the 11111 and a siinilar viOw lias liedl quest siniî ly q;a->) liW l ho11 lis'l'ii'l
exposc y Ile hcn1. inleilîxer l'or 11l11înil soi'le Io liese whio i-ci île ilito Illie so u

tou (Mr. 1lre) ta attach ver>' littliviuuser s'eutrîa et. 'Plie qîusti wai' w listlit'r.

iîiiorfance te tue nword(s prcyosetI te lie 11ui1lr ilts lion>. BeiliiaisLi. :lei.xi'
:iullet l 11 siulise'tioni c f sectioni 2. i do0 1lii resisiliO ini ('îiia ci' îot. eCilisl ýi11

liii tliiîi ni>-self tlîey naId ili'h stî'eîigth whi oai:sl: iIl-'sl-wi le c l tli li;0sl(

te HIe or'igiînal seetioi luit he' xvel'e iîîtî'o i'îiul;t couic 10 île' Unliteil Sfit:iu' x F

ilis' (ed lovre siîîplv Lecýausei Ille Uniitedt lxs'îî fii s:liilii, si'i'î ~sl
SIi esi't ik se woreî'id. 'Idit -t wl i ho 'lion ii. _eîliloiuai n I i lik eiolul liav >s' i i

i iîiislii it sieie elfori' n tefoliou' (lut tiîe'ws lin oilliit ;il- Il prîox'sion

ou ail flins \vilil Ilîie. ni tlit'iî ldina' te of tlii i liiil. Now I desýie te ';iy Il w''s's

'111' asi'ilo'i 'lti O thuei po01 -si ils wiii ru;iil I tiiIle fnei tille luis 1h11khro

c i aîeiiedial1 elioaeteî'. IIcw'cve'.« I sh1ah us Ilic. 'I'lie lieon. gentlem'ian llia- ilii'sîliocsl

-ioild te the suglgestionus tlitt hiave he al x'i'v iBie'ii ill iîu tlh',1h51 lohîu's et,

iiiadc. anîd I therefore încx'o te sti l ont oIng s'i:ioii. w il hli Ile hjeuf (il' gcii jr

sellitn 2. 'lO th;it exicîli I aîuî oeeediiug te llîisiuli. lie litis luit ii hue msiili- le iii'''

iii> lieîî. frîeuîî's viow. Tlîat is reaseîualle huis'( Illis -iii. 't1il lie oils 1113 lioo1. liienis

is h nect i lssIi Grei'ixlle' iMî'. Hid iri lit' 'lioilII
h:sî l'.il 1 i '- jlis s ;iîil liavi î:îksîs

-WNr. J. JD. REID. Oh, >'es, tliait is icason- 1 ~ Id xili i' rs x i i

fuit'. Friu tlie fiî'st 1 (lid net x-ish it te ' -'lis' lion. Lî'iIl lion kiiexx- ili:t o-

hoe uîdeî'steti limait I was epposilia' the BllI. Isis1 l1iix lissi lîiai i l;iii s si-u

My solo idea was te got a clause lu te pre- 1 lissu (-o iin i s-. I t xx dli l'e 11ilis-i h
veut tlunt lexv class cf Italioîî labo . rI nîfl s> 1-iilîlsi 'iilîs nil ands 11:1ve tîlli -*sii

J biaxe o ot bla timîe te get a clause iii 1;110i shl'ieî i the' liii uiiîg tIis and111i i

shalpe as I wcould liko te have lusorteti. Tt ii-ei'neî11e. Thli heu. ceîutlclillilis, ili 10' i

is eue cf miy relisons. slii'îil tilts 1'.111 :ît oi tlie whl lit, hlexx lis'

Sir WýIrLLIAMIN MULOCK. ae ulbve 1 e iîîîl vi but a N-civ jiiiîîerfî'' e'- 1

te do xx i wo eaul tlis sessicn, and halte 'il'l'ti ie. ht hueîî. gentleîmani -asi lii' li,

tue roniuing miattors into considoraticu at stî'Ii'k Ouît ail1 cf clatuse 2 tiiore 1, Ior

I toiture tiate. I unove tuai section 2 ho !],"(,l cf lus Bi11 lot icw- Ife say tilin

simdc ont, carrying with it the subsecticu. lit'Y s ''i iig cllsi u k ae uti Til ov t ,u

11.T. 1. TFIOX.ISOX -A shuort time ago îîe iCvýI' iii xxi' x eli tei monîî'î îial iii tsi iii

thue hon. mlember fer Lincoln (Mr.l Uli lt lliiio thiîn thxe o1iit' f ii' Iîi-

caistor) initrutlucotl a Bill for the purpese, cflîiîr i luI thiiîe iiiiititiii îcît wxliii

pretecting Cauntia"ts whoeicru their lvohi- ing pieopîle luneo Caiiadai. Half cf or li
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vertisenents in this country declare there
is abundance of labour for ail.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We have not
come to that yet.

Section amended and agreed to.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Section 3 is a
section largely rendered necessary because
of subsection 1 of section 2. I wish to amend
section 3 of the original Act la the manner
I mentioned in the course of the day. A
judicial decision has recently been rendered
holding that the word 'knowingly' in sub-
section 3 was to be construed literally, and
that you could not convict unless the ac-
cused person actually knew. I gave the
illustration that the committee is fami-
liar with. I do not think that is a decision
that would conmmend itself to nost lawyers ;
still, inasmuch as this law is applied by
persons who are not very skilled in the law,
inagistrates and so forth, I think it better
to define more clearly the meaning of the
word ' knowingly.' Therefore I move that
section 3 be amended by striking out the
word 'knowingly' and by inserting after
the word 'Canada' in the 7th line :

Knowing or having reasonable ground for
believing that he was then an allen or
foreigner.

Mr. CLARKE. I would ask the minister
if this clause is of general application, or if
it is, like the one we have just struck out,
applied only to the importation of Ameri-
ean citizens.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If an amend-
ment to a section of the Alien Labour Act
is made you would read it into the original
Act and the irmendment hereby proposed
and the amnended section would be interpr-
ted as if it were part of the original Act.

Mr. CLARKE. And this penalty will
only be imposed on persons who bring ln
Arnerican citizens.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Who bring la
aliens from the United States.

Mr. CLARKE. Of course as I understand
it these two sections will only be operative
against a country having on the statute-
book an alien labour law directed against
Canada.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes.

Mr. CLARKE. Well these two sections
will only be operative against American
citizen s.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not know
about that.

Mr. CLARKE. And all other classes of
foreigners may come in.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The Act does
not say Amereican citizens. The Act applies
to aliens.

Mr. BARKER. As a matter of fact we
know that under the circumstances it will
only apply to the United States.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It will only
apply to the United States as a country but
it may apply to any alien who comes from
the United States.

Mr. CLANCY. It will be well that the
committee should know whether the hon.
gentleman proposes to strike out section 7
before passing this section, because the sta-
tute will have an entirely different mean-
ing if section 7 remains in. I do not know
wbat the hon. gentleman intends to do with
section 7 but if he strikes out section 7 it sim-
ply means that aliens from ail other coun-
tries, in other words, countries which have
no alien labour law against Canada, will be
permitted to 'come into Canada without any
check whatever.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The bon. gen-
tleman nust have been absent from the
House to-day. This point bas been dis-
cussed a good deal. The law as an alien
labour law is applicable to such countries
as have on their statute-books similar le-
gislation. It is just as general as the pro-
position would suggest and no more. 'We
are not enlarging the extent of its applica-
bility.

Mr. CLANCY. I regret very .much that
that should be the case. The alien labour
law which las been placed upon the statue-
book imposes a very great injustice on the
labouring men of this country. I have per-
sonal knowledge of Belgians being brought
into this country under the Alien Labour
Act without any let or hindrance. I know
that they came into towns, villages, and in
sone cases into rural districts, and lived
eight or ten in a room probably not ten feet
square in a state of squa-lor that was untit
for civilized beings and yet the honest
labouring men of this country are supposed
to take on themselves the duties of citizen-
ship, educate their families and compete
against that class of people. I say it is not
fair to permit that class of persons to come
into this country under contract who are
not citizens of the standard that we would
like to see in Canada. It is unfair to
our labouring men, and I repeat that
it is a matter of sincere regret that
the hon. gentleman hias not thought
it pr'oper to amend the law in that
most important respect. I know of no
amendment to the law that would be more
important or that would confer a greater
benefit or be a more reasonable one than an
amendment which would include aliens
from all countries of that particular unde-
sirable class. If we must have men coming
in under contract let us make a choice of
evils and have the better class come in. Let
a class come in that will compete on fair
terns with our own people, people who have
been brought up under similar institution,
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w ho haqve lived under a sîmîlar forrn of gar- saine w-ny to mien coming across th1e border
emiment andI wliose habits of life are some- [ tand asheci if this Bill wouild prevent It. I
what simillar to those 'of ouir own people. I amn answering hlm at the saille time. I w iii
tlhhîk it wll bie a great disappointinent te withdraw my remarks as reg-ards the boa.
the colnntry if the hon. gentleman teos iiot iaiilmber for Bothwell and. J will answer
restore section 7. I liope thiat een yet tht' wlîat the lion. memiber for Grenville says.
bon. gentleman wvhh1 reconsider the i iew that 1 saitI that in ordier to prevent men comiingý
lie lias expressedi pon that saibjeet. acî'oss the' bordler w-e wonld- have to place

on our sý.qtaboo1k a law whicli would pre-
\lr. GALLIHER. To adopt the sugges- iffle any3 man froui alkn '-11-o t1e 1'

tion of mv lion. friend fromi Bothwell w ouiltIcAIOstltt
simiply unean. that -we ouilt lie startiug otît der tb gel emplo3'mlent.
on1 a system of legislation against e-ei'y M- 1r. ACASTER. If he came undor
country la tlie world inviting themi to pass conltra et.
laws îîot onlv of this nature againist uis buit
also laies of other kinds. W'e w-otld lie in-
i-iting tlieso, nations 10 pla ce on their staltote-
books retaliatory legislntion.

Mr. GAI
for -roui-il

a C'- ai

àIr. CLANCY. Does the hion. gentleilan 15&
not thîni: tb t w-e shonîld exelucle unîlesir- onr 1Ille 1
able classes frein coiaig int tliis country MIrj. D.
to ooîa1pete witli Canladianl w-orklenl ? !l linder Ce

M.GALLILIER. Yes. To do îlot w-ouldMr
mleanl that we wonld liave plaeed on1 ou-r MtGAI
statute-book a law w-lieh w'onld prlev-elt cîdedl3- wN
men simupir becauise uhiey -ere Italiî1s con lias Itee il n
in' 1freeîr andi at thoir oxen expense int 11111 le a

Canada. -nd -ible
fi British

Mr. CL'ANCY. No, no. proscîli. J.
MIr. GALLIIIEL. iVe w ould. That is these peopl

exactly w-tnt w e wonild (Io. W'e woald pre- are Britisi
viit men w alkîng over in10 Caniada of tlîeir have imeen
ewnv fret' w-i froîîî the -United States and 3 ears. Sm
king their cliamce of gctting eniiîdoymienb. '.onie more

I do lot thinle t11:1 there is a single'labolir a' sectionln
organization lu Canadai that wivslies iarlia- w-ays. Tu'le
mnt ta enact sueli a 1îw as that. ani nliide-ir

r inal islhhîk iliat
Mr. CLANCY. Thie lion, genitlema i tOlîîils sh

anisix-ering an argument that I do10 o inialce elak
at ail. W'bat I saiI wms liat the Act shoxîld ,eiîlle oît
prevent mien comiing lin under contraet -hile liaiolîalix-
oîîabuing mn 10 corne loito bbC- counitry free
1ý at their own expenise inder ordliiary- con- îr. C1,A3
dibitaîsý. I diii not state tîe case5 fliat the lilier) prob
hion. gentlteman is ai1115wering at ail. I1elgiaais.

Mir. GALLIII. Wliat did tlie bion. gen- sJde of th'e
tb 'enaan nican wlien lie said îlot tuie govern- 1110W ledge
lilln slionhdc pass a law w'liieh vndpre- fliat la"- i
v-cnt ail nidesirable eloss of Italions fr111n hilimier ut

eoinihlilg mb tis eoatr3- to compete w'itl so01nal know
labour ? Sincb a laie w ould restriet tle en- wi 1-11a au
imance of mei o 1110hle countrym- uder con- large uilhluiil
tract or îlot 11111(er coatract. ( ;lil;lda. I

I tdo it sýa
Mr. LANCASTER. Thie w-lole Adt ap- they hiappem

vil!es 10 mica coaiilg l lunder contract. wvere ido'
Mr. GALLIHER. I know w bat the Aet should îreî

is. I ani disenissinig wliat tlie lion. genitie- oýspeciahîr o0
mail11 (Mr. Cloîîce-) w-as discuss!iag. ilo differeii

Mr. CLANCY. I did not 5113 that. or mhoîlier
Mr. GALLIHER. I dIo îîot w'isl to luis- 10w simihai

reltresent tlie lion. gentleman. mot. The 1

Mr. CLANCY. The lion, gentlemllanl '-ection of
doing 11. prex ont pe

Mr. GALLIHIER. The lion. miember fori in under c
Grenville (Mr. Reid) oC-o referred l the cornle fr1111.

Mr. CLANOT,

~LIHER. No, the lion. memiber
le ironit furîlier Ilian that. Ile
i w-e not prevent these Italians
oss tlie Unle anti compebînig xi 11h

REID. Tliey are ailwaiys brouglit
n tra et.

,.LIHER. iVeil ilien, most de-
eau lwevetît theoi. 1-eferoînue

iade bo Itallans. 0f eonirse Iliere
certain elass of Italianis Wbo are

*Tliere are inimbers of It;iliansm
Colilmbia, lit tlie district I re-
,et mie tell you w-hat a numillber cf
e arc engaged la. Mantiy of themi
i snibjects. A namilber of themn
setîled ii the eolnntrv for iany
ie are engaged as merebiants,
as farmers, al numlber cf ilien

lin, anti otherxvise, on the rail-
se mon, i erm1 t Ile to say., are not
alli class of suibjeets. So. I
ilii cýastînig of a slip-ila mi tb'

anild îïoî le pimssed over withont
least 1»- n13self, w-len I have a

oery respectable people of that
iii îny on-n district.

ÇCY. Tle hion. inouaiber îMr Ul-
îbl3 refors 10 wlhat I said :itanî
1 thiînk lie 'viii give oredit to thils
IJou'te for baving at least somie
of whlat the law is at îweseal.

s'tiretou against lOV5OnQ "011111112,
ntrae. 1 stateti that I liad per-
lodis of a coîîtract being mazde

ulliariby in Belgiumn by liia,
mer of J3elgians w ore braniglît ta
say they are an iundesirablo class.
y îhey w-ere unidesirable beaiius
ned to Ime Belians,ý. bult 11114 Iliev
sirable I know. I say- that WCe
eut thie conîing i1n linier cont act..
f undesirable people, ant iIt mazlc
ce fromn wliat eotnatryý they corne.
îlot country lias an alien laboin

ho that of tlie -United Sîaîe> 0,
icople of wvlonî I speak caile fil
ted w-itli Canadian labouir. Tli,
tlie Act should go far enongli t!

alîle of iliat kind being i ronca i,
'ontraet. 1no inaîber w-hero thier
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3r. GALLIHER. If the lion. gentleman
will turn to section 10 of this Bill le will
find that what he refers to is covered to a
certain extent. There is already a law to
keep out undesirable people, and this sec-
tion carries it further. It specifies, for in-
stance, idiots, insane persons. paupers or
persons likely to become 'a public charge,
professional beggars, persons afflicted with a
loathsome or dangérous contagious disease,
polygamists, anarchists or persons who be-
lieve in or advocate the overthrow by force
of the constituted authority of the country
or of all law or the assassination of officials,
besides other classes.

3fr. J. D. REID. In my constituency there
is a case of this kind : About thirty
Assyrians were brought into Prescott, and
they are there now, and aill living in one
ibouse. And these people compete with
Canadian labour.

3fr. SOTT. Have you any idle Canadian
labourers ?

3fr. J. D. REID. Canadian labourers have
had to leave the town because of the com-
petition of these people and of a lot of
Italians who were brought there. Our peo
ple cannot compete with that cláss of labour.

MN ev LOGAN. Were the Assyrians broughl
in under contra.ct ?

Mr. J. D. REID. One Assyrian learn's
from a contractor that employment is to be
had for twenty or thirty men, and he goei
and brings them from 'fIontreal. In that
case a contractor would not be guilty of a
violation of the Act.

Mr. LOGAN. How can you prevent him
from bringing them front Montreal ?

Mr. J. D. REID. But we can prevent them
front being brought fron a foreign country.
I do not wish it to be understood that I ain
objecting to immigrants from Italy or any
other country. But wbat f object to is the
introduction of this low class of labour to
compete with our native labour. The hon.
gentleman from Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Galliber)
read the list of classes who are prohibited
under clause 10. But I do not think that,
under that section, these people of whom f
speak would be excluded. But though they
are not among the objectionable classes
named in the section, they are not really
people who would be called good citizens.

Mr. SCOTT. The hon. member for Both-
well (3Mr. Clancy) las suggested a method
Of meeting the hon. gentleman's (3fr. J. D.
Reid's) views. He suggests that we should
make our Allen Labour law applicable as
ogainst all countries. Speaking for myself
alone, I take occasion to say that I am
entirely opposed to any such proposition. It
is only seven years ago that parliaient first
adopted an alien labour law. It was adopted
with an apology to which every person in
parliament and in the country assented. The

statement was made and assented to uni-
versally that it was a semi-barbarous law,
but we adopted it simply because the United
States bad adopted such a law and was
applying it as against Canadians. It seems
to me that we in this parliament and a good
many people throughout the country are
allowing ourselves to grow nearly crazy in
our expressions of opinions about aliens and
foreigners. What is the fact as regards
Canada ? The statement I make, I venture
to say, will be assented to by everybody, that
practically the only limitation to our ma-
terial development at the present day is the
smallness of our numbers. We have a coun-
try vhicli is proibably richer in natural re-
sources than any other country in the
world, and the only reason why those re-
sources are not developed more than they
are is because we have not enough people
here. We a^re six millions of people in this
immense country, in a country where sixteer
millions would scarcely make a greater im-
pression than our present population, a
country with resources to sustain sixty
millions. Yet no impartial observer, listen-
ing to the discussions that have taken place
in this House during this and other sessions
of recent years, or reading the articles tha.
appear in our newspapers from day to day,
or listening to the talk on our street corners,
would imagine this to be the fact. We have
spent about balf the time of this session
and last session devising means to stop
people from coming into this country. We
passed a law with regard to one class upon
whom we put a head tax of $500. Yet one of
the main obstacles to our progress is the
lack of labour in every portion of the Do-
minion. In Nova Scotia, in Quebec. in On-
tario, the same complaint is heard. The
farmers throughout Ontario tell us that
they cannot get men to help them in their
wvork. In the west we have millions of
acres of the best agricultural land in the
world lying idle for lack of people. We
have in British Columbia the richest minerai
resources of any part of the world unde-
veloped for lack of people. Yet we are
spending half our time in trying to discour-
uge and prevent people coming in and assist-
ing in the development of these resources.

Mr. SPROULE. And spending eight or
nine hundred .thousand dollars per year in
trying to ibring them in.

Mr. SCOTT. And, as the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) suggests, on the
other baud, we are spendipg hundreds of
thousands of dollars to induce outsiders to
come to this country. I do not understan I
the lon. gentleman to object to that.
Let us be consistent. This cry of 'Canada
for the Canadians' has been run to death,
it has been worn threadbare, In my opinion.
As long as we deem it proper for this parlia-
ment to vote $700,000 to induce the alien
and the foreigner to come to this country
and help us to develop its resources, we
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should cease this talk in which we have l- ing lu s-me n-inhers ita this coutry ?
dulged about the alien and the foreiguer. I refer ta the 6-aliciaus aud tue Doulciiobors.
The United States, now a country of about Mr. LANCASTER. Daes the bao. geu-
80,000,000, and rapidly becoming one of thc tleman say mat nie United States do not
strongest countries of the world. if it lad n eau
indulged in talk of aliens and foreigners
such as wc have heard in this House. trcat them as alieus ant foreigners wbei
would nîot be the great an prosperous nia- be- go lu uide? contract ta work ? IMoes
tion it is to-day. There would not have been le say tiat the class of Canadians lie speaks
3,000,000 of Canadianîs and thîeir desc-f as holding te positions wic lie elog-
dants living in the United States to-day if izes the United States for giving tleîn, are
the people of the United States hîad drifted î,ot deait with lu nie saine way as this Act
into the idea that we have becen ex- proposes ta deal 'itb alieîîs ?
pressing in recent months about the alien Mr. SCOTT. I have already refcrred ta
and the foreigner.

What is the fact with regard to Cana- tle Labor Law tva t Uaited tatbs
dians who live in the United States ? Anîd
let me say, what is within the knowledge euforced against Canadians and, except
of every person, that the United States Alien iu a very few cases, whiclî have ail been
Labour Law was not framed to be directcd xery religlausly reparted tirougliut Canada,
against Caiala at all. It was framîed for a auJ except at a very few points bIke But-
very good and necessary purpose, and it was tala. wbere tbey lîad a Innatie naied Du-
directed chiefly against Southern Europ- Barry for a nunber of years, tue United
eau coutries, from wlich, notwithstanding States law has not been enfarced against
tlieir law, nearly 90 per cent of their enor- Canadians. We bad the evideîce tils after-
mous immigration of last year, anîanîting ta noon af tle lon. ineniber for South Essex
a total of nearly a million, came. The ('r. Cowan}, vlo lires lu a border tawii. ant
United States law is perhaps necessary un- wba told mis Iliat mot scores but lindrels
der their peculiar conditions ; but our con- of Canadiaas cross the river every day ta
ditions are entirely different. They have w ork lu Ietroit. 1 was îcforring ta ane of
witlinî their own borders ail the workmen the re:sons wliclî have brouglît aboit this
tiicy require : but if we are to have Our distorted idea that ta be au allen or fareigu-
agricultural lands occnupied and our mineral er imvalves saine disability or disgrace. Let
resources. forest wealth and other enormous ne repeat tînt the chief reason lu îny op-
resources developed. we have to invite and imîioî k the iîicessaut (riticisin and con
bring to our country the alien and the for- deinnatiu. in season and ont of seasaî..
eigner. I have been in perhaps half the ibiclu lias been directçd by bon. gentlemen
states of the Amcrican union, and I have opposite auj their nespaper Press veaaist
never beein li a towni in that country where Galiclaîs ani Dauhabars Who bave
I did not find Canadians occupying the very caie ta his country la the last seven yeau',
best positions iu the connunity. The Can- and i bave been admitted by the leader
adian iu the United States is not treated ut hou, gentlemen opposite ta be a very des-
as an alien or a foreigner in the sense inl able class of setîlers. The lion, leader of
which we have coie to use those terns. tle opposition toak Occasion ta state duning
He is treated as one of themselves ; and tic present session tbat be lad been veiy
if we are going to continue te get the g'ood agreeably surpnised, an ls trp ta tbe west
class of immigration from the United States r -ear or two aga. to flnd tlit tle Opposition
that we have got in the past two or three ta the Galicians and tue h)ukbobors was
yuars to coic to our western country, we iîistakeiî and he v lcased ta be-
have to stop tlis senseless talk about the lieve, train wbat lue had seei. tint tic next
alien and the foreigner. It is no disgrace to geîîcratiu of Galioians wull be ditticult
be an alien and a foreigner. Is no the la distiîguisb fîuuu ur awi ll IuiW-
Gernian or the Frenclhman or the citizen of ever, I apolagize, at tus liur of the even-
the United States as good as we are ? We iiîg and at thiS Stage Of tlu session, for
hîad not forimerly the samne idea about thue luavîug 1ieen led iîîta înaing sucl extended
alien and the foreigner that has grown up remarks an this subject but the suggest-
in recent years. What is the reason that ian tbat was made by my ban. friend tram
in Canada, with its six million people where Bothwell I deemed It My dnty nat ta let ut
there are roon and resources sufficient to pass witliut saine pratest.
sustain a population of sixty m'illions, we Mr. PUTTUE. Migbt I asi tbe bon. gen-
have comle to regard the term allen and for- tlemai. las be fallowcd thu cvideîce of tue
eigner as a term of opprobium, disability Wincbcster Commission as ut bas been pnb-
and disgrace? Is it not because of tbe cri- lsbcd
ticism that lias been made in season and out
of season by lion. gentlemen opposite and Mr. SCOTT. Tbat suggests ta me anatber
their newspaper press against a certain point. I have fohlawcd with sane cane tic
class of aliens and foreigners who in the reports of tbe evidence wbicb bas been
last seven or eight years have been con- taken by the conîuissioner. Up ta the pre-

Mr.MSCOTT.
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sent time the complaint wlth regard to im-
migration into Canada bas been directed
.apainst, flrst, the Chinese, secondly, the
Galicians and the Doukhobors, -and, thirdly,
the particular pets of the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) the few scores of
people'who happen to stray in with a sore
eye. But what do we find to-day ? So far
have we been led away that the chief coin-
plaint of this session has flot been against
any of these classes. I admit there is room
for argument for the $500 tax against the
Chinese ;I do flot object t(> that althoaghi
some of the reasons g'iven for if do flot ap-
peal te me : I admit that there may have
been some ground for objection to the Galle-
ians and the Doukhobors ; and 1 certatnly
tuînk it would be well to exclude the gen-
tlemen with sore eyes. But surely. we
are flot going to place the civil engineers
of the United States, who belong to the
highest type of intelligence and citizen-
sbip to ho found anywhere iu the worl
in the saine category with the Chinese.
the Southern European or the gentleman
with the sore eye. We are allowing our-
selves f0 drift into a state of frantic crazi-
ness on this subject.

Mr. LOGAN. 1 do not agree with a good
iuany of the statements made by the lion.
member for Western Assinibola ('%r. Scott).
Lt is ahl very well to get people into our
country ; but 1 would prefer f0 -have 5,000,'-
000 good citizens in Canada f0 having-
10,000,000 comprising anarchists, hoodlums
and Dagos, the rougli-scuif and off-scour-
ings from aîl parts of the world. The
hon, gentleman speaks of the greafness of
the Ujnited States. The greatness of the
population of the United Stafes Is theli'
weakness. They would probably be het-
ter off if about 10,000,000 of their people
were out of their counfry at the preseut
firne.

One of the recognized weaknesses of flîw
Urnited Stafes is the hoodlum popul.afioa,
they have broughf in which cures foir
neither law ncr order, neither God nor man.
We do flot want any sueh people !il Cani-
ada. 1 quite undersfand thaf thils is il. very
dfficult question f0 solve. I agree with xay
hon. friend from Yale and Cariboo (Mr.
Gallîher) that there are Italians who he-
corne good cifizens ;and if a man cornes
of bis own free will from Ifaly or else-
where across the Atlantic, fhere is no rea-
son why we shouid nof welcome hlm. But
the trouble is thaf la these large consigii-
mients of foreiga labour, you will find a
considerahie number who carry the stiletto
under their belf and whio are apt f0 be-
corne a source of danger f0 the community.
Bat if a good Ifalian comes of bis own free
wiIl and flot under contract, are you go-
ing f0 trent that man, coming fromn a couxi-
try which is ia alliance with the mother-
land, as if hie were an oufcasf, and deport
him immediafely 0o1 his arrivai, back to lus

owvn country ? Are you going f0 treat ail
Italian, who may be a highly educated mniaî,
as you would trent a Chinaman ? 1 do ilot
tluink my hou. friend front Grenville
(Mr. J. D. Reid) has made it very
plain that the Syrians and Ifalians,
of whorn he compinins, come from
Syria or Italy. I fhlnk he will find that they
corne frorn the Unaited States and generally
corne under contrnct. This Allen Labour lîîw
will nit these people. It will prevent their
corning iinto this country from the United
States under contract. 1 believe thaf inw
should. be enforced. I do flot believe in
any honest Canadian workingman heing-
asked f0 work for a wage, on whichi 'le
cannot support bis wife and cli.dren, sua-
ply because n lot of Dagoes may he hiad
tn work lit fifty cents a aay. This law
wouid prevent the bringing ln of people of
that ekmd under contract. A'hd if if should
be fouind tliaf these contracts are being
made ln Italy as weli as l the Unitedi
States, it will then be time enough to con-
sider whether we sliould flot extend the pro-
hibition against southera Buropean coîta-
tries. But af present our grievance is nof
with the bringing of labour from Ifaly but
with the bringing under contract or .-yriails
and Itailans from the United States-tliese,
gangs of navvies who travel ail througli the
country niorth and south. We object f0
such men being broughf l te supply the
labour market when we have people of oui'
own f0 do the work. I arn sorry thiat we
cannot devote more fime f0 the consider-
ation of this measure. Still, on the pria-
ciple that haIf a loaf is better than ne
bread. if seems f0 me thaf if we cannof
secure ail the legisiation which is contaiied
îvithin the four corners of this Bill as origi-
uialiy introduced, lef us at least get what
legislation we an through this session l
the interests of our workingrnen, and nexf
session we can take the miatter up agaîni.
If seemis to me that there are rny mn
lun Canada who, whiie they mnark on their
goods and letter-heads 'Uttnada for the
Canadians,' have within the hast week or
two been preaching the doctriue of Canad-
lin labour for anybedy in the wide world.
I amrn l sympafhy wvith the oujects of tiis
measure and trust we shaij miake such pro-
gress with if thaf it wiii ho of benefit ta
the workingmen of Canada.

Mr. KENDALL. 1 desire to congratulate
the hon. Minister of Labour for having re-
sisted the stroug pressure hroughit f0 bear
on hlm f0 induce hlm te withdraw this Bill.
1 do net disagree entirely wilii the hol).
miember for Assinibola (Mr. Scott). La fact
I agree with what lie says la part. But
0111Y fwo years ago I found myseif face ta
face wif h n situation whichl vas anything
bat agreeabie. About some flirce or foui'
years ago a greaf compnny of caffi-
talists undertook f0 estahhish steel works
lu the counfy of Cape Breton. In th1î
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first place, soîne îhonsands et our o\i' i on a certain weh clefined labour plattorixi. I
taitiaai workmiea wvere enîployed there. beliex e ihat if the labour element iii ibis

but as tiine mvent on Aniericani nîanagv-rs 4-omîitr: only recogîîizett its strengili. it
Nvere brougbit lin, andi a iiunber et tue best could, %vîtb very littIe CXI)Cn5C and effor!t,
uýriveit ever produced in ou&r country c-otmbine its differeni units iiute a sirong1

w vetc dclîarged to imke wvay for tbe triends legisiative league wbicb w'euld certainlv at-
orf ilese mnaîtgers %ji-bo ocaine frumi tha, t-i-t legisiation inthiis îmrliamient.
Uitied States, ani that, not lu anl insigni- A noted statesmnan said ta a certain writer
rieant nouniber ut cases, but iii a very gre-it 011 econemnies in Great Britalin a few years
numiiber. HIait a law~ sncb as is niow pro- ago tihat if seeîncîl as titugli t bail takeni
isseil tbenl beeru on our statute-baoks, Unîat tbe labouring elemient in England iany
great injustice to Our ownVI labouring meni years to find out what tbeir voies w-ere
coulîl net bavi\e occurred, because if tbe for. I tbink those ot us wbo knowv any-
A ilericani managers miîdertook to do as tbey tlhng about the situation will admit that ni>
dii. tlîev certainlv wonltl bave been denit 10 tbis lime at least the labour elentient lu
iriti byv tue law. This is only une phase this country lias not realized its potentiality
uf tue labour question. Tue question eft iii andf ail it ceuldl (10 if is votes were wbe
relationshîp) betîveen capital and labour wvill togetiier for legisiative effeet. i be4ieve
itot dawnvi in Cmaada. (liber coinîtries bave tai if thie labour elemiemt iii tbis Country
lad to dleal iuf this question, îîotably united its efforts Lt cvoufl senti lera o liai ly
Great Britin, Australia, Germany, France, two suecb slalwairîs as mv bion. trieîtd trom
anti ii somte clegree tbe United States. Tbe Nanianio çM-Nr. Raîpli Sinith) andi îy lion.
attitude ut Capital iii Caudfa to-day tewards triend front Winnipeg (M. uttee) but coulti
the' labour eleîîîeît, tu-vards whiat is kniown senti te titis bluse litty or for ty mii

t' sý the labour iovemletit, corresponds very at least pdcdged ta advaniced lgia
tiostir wvith tbe attitude of politicianis ad tiail. 1 kinow tbat titis tloes ni

pli ta lis is ii (Grea t Br ta iii tow ard s tue la- caînitîend itselt ta verv lxiiy vIi titi s
bJour elemtext soie sevenîy vyears aga. blouse. Se far as I have been able bo judge

Wlti tîte spectacle to-day In Canadla >*,tbis parli anent is largely i-epres'nit;tt ixe utf

We soe capjital organi-zing itself inte a the c:îpitalist iîîteresf ot IlIte cnnl IIIt if
gietît Combine for thte Iurfuseý of tigîting tue menibers for Nanaînio anti inipieg
labour. W'e sec tortunte itited to fortune bad w-ith thein bore soîne tltirty or lifty

zilîut tradinig lîtteresis ta tradingii itteresis ;pledged labeurmen, w-e w-ould more fre-
tînd I tînti iîtfartîel oi the besi athloril v quently lielir of the aspirations et tens et

tuat dtx-d ire bave hli Canatla organiz;i tbousands of our cauntryiiîcu bcbng deait
titis et caîoital tertifyiiîg tlîcnîIselves 1. -ith iii titis betîse and we" -vould tmore
isîlt;tiîee sciteittes agaiiist tite lasses tuev frequently sce tîjeir aspirations embadicd in

rittîr stistii iltrougli strikes. tuitienl tue stafutes ut the counttry. 0f couse 'ttre-
wilh t tiis joiliiig ut caîdtalistic itrt fui people are liîîcibîed to say tbis is a

w e e0 te lbbur iîilerest alsu raiiiia inatter tuai suiould be kept lut aboyanee but
'Te sUhcltoimIster lias 1mcil alîrotd i thi. 1 thîk I know enougi ef lte situaltion te

l;tîîd durilta itt' lasi feu- decades. and to- say tiîat it miust la' taced anîd ttîeed lietare
day unthie gretît îitîjorty ut tue ltîbour îîcu very lonîg. 1 bave lived fer soîte tweîtv-
îlle titere is t tieep seitcd dissatistactiuti five years lin a country wbLere traties utîion-

w-iflî tbeir loi. Titis is a uîeftisîni i straîîg. We bave tiows t Cape
wbiclt public mcei w-ill bave ta iccuog Biretonî îîbll tue sirontgest Liiour

nize. It lias becîî rctgni-zed it utitet organization localiy te be toutîti ut Ca'tîttat.
cuiuiitrit's. ;iîtîl before i cri few Nv etli Trades uniunisfn there, as Ilirougtoît tue
tbis questiuoî -w ii itî ve ta lîe ivltt xvariî. is ani iinsfrumîtnt w ii bat ils, otigiii

avill tI t tiis pariiaînieit ils ltitt bs iev l i the physîcai nacds of moillians t1)td iii

lîteti tlctîlt with ltî'ore. Duitîlg the Itsi the norartîl aispirt;tiiis at ti-is tof ttotist1itîS

texi\ yectrs iii (tîîitdt w-e have l'Itîd a ofmbe et ls besut iletiters. i l dontia je ul-
of very serions strikes. a i tlndl labouir self ais to tlic vattuî to titi w-ar-Id et t rades
Ihitvie lita fî t'eir differeittes, a a d t tt ily hni aui snî. Oiît ity occasionts I itIv e tea id
lIttvi tiiev suffered. butt tilsa tit' pubîlic iii caIpitailisis dleîauict it, luit tl niti I <lin1

11r1is lit w-îtt wu- în-IîV(w' 1-0001i1iz0 ti1 going to make others speaok ivito cý'lsea
titis 1îarliaifelit ibis Coîntditionî, ti itî ut wiîtt 1 ith greater antlîortty tbl:ini 1. i tii lî

il l etîn ive îiove ta iiîitigate, or relie- i te qîtote fron eue o eth lm argest s,,iployers
iti( ditttcultie s tîta f aise il canii etlitn wiith îot ltaboîur iii Greatf Brifa ii. a)i w of ti l(' ae

tlnse îiispîutes ? I tiiiî i w iii Voe adîttiit- e'st irait iasters tiiere. 1 w-il tîsi parlua-
tell ly ttll those w-li have retaidtI recag- mîent ta liiitt'i to wliat titis ititi1 it th lî'toitli
muse wlîat ks goitg on untis aiilry iliat ot Britain tliinks <<ftfrai-es, tîîî iîisti Thils

ut) tue future. to a mreater tiegîte îîîaî ini is Mr. Mîarîr w-lta ent-plays, 2.000 iîeii. Ilet
tue jîast. tue labaxtr eloieîeît wili mtake if- sav 1ys:
se-lt tdf iii our ptrliîit . Thli iext elee- w eomiloyers oite more ihaît, as a body, m e
tiOn inu Gretf Britaît wIiil turn'Iisît the sîî'c- are iaeliîîedl ta acltîtit 10 the iîuproveîîîeî is ini

tîaet ti iimilliûit meîn, tîli îeioîtgiîtg ta our ntetlids of mnîufactuire, (lue 10 tue firut-
lai auir sacietie'. gaiiic t> the pudis te ivole' tessacd iîîdepeitdeiitc of iradle conîbilt:ioîî -

Mr. KENDALL.
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Our industriai steadiness and enterprise are the
envy of the world. The energy and pertinacity
0f trade unions have caused Acts of parlia-
ment to be passed which would nlot otherwise
have been promoted by employers or politicians,

.all of wbich have tended to improve British
commerce. And it is worthy of note that this
improvement bas gone on concurrently with
great and growing competition of other nations
owing to the development of their own resour-
ces. The enormous Production of wealth in
Great Britain durIng the present half-century,
which is due to natural resources and the lab-
our snd skill bestowed upon their development,
bas grown most rapidly during a period re-
markable for the extension of the power of
trade unionism.

And let me say that the Iast haif century
ia the period of trades unionismn in Great
Britain.

Prosperity beyond the dreams of avarice bas
followed iu the wake of our industrial habits
andi customs, and these have undoubtedly been
largely promoted by the great labour organi-
zations. ... Every intelligent employer will
admit that bis factory or workshop, wben
equipped with ail the com!orts and convenien-
ces and protective appliances prescribed by par-
liament for the benefit and protection of bis
work people thougb great effort, and, It may
bie, even sacrifice, on bis part bas been made
to procure them-bas become a more valuable
property iu every sense of the word, andi a pro-
fit bas accrued to hlm owing to the improved
conditions under wblcb bis work people have
produced. . . .And speaking of the importance
of permanence and stability lu a trade, hie
adds :'The keen înterest tb*ey feit lu seeklng
to secure permanence andi progress in the trade
they pursue bas been strikingly sbown by the
fact that trade unions have agreed to reduc-
tiens of wages, advocated short time, and of-
fered many suggestions involving sacrifice on
the part of the workers ln order to stem the
tide o! temporsry adversity.'

Again and again ns 1 said 1 have heard
ca.pitalists in this country who bave only
lad to deal with conditions Iu this country
denounce trude unionisrn but let us recog-
nize that condlitions nre rapidly developing
in Canada airnilar to the conditions in Great
Britain, Germany aud other pinces and our
employers of labour I thlnk, if they -are
wise, wiil recognize wbat bas been doue in
otiier countries, and wliat demands of the
labour element have been aeceded to.

Now what are the aima of trades union-
ism ? I amn not speaking of the future,
o! the drearns of co-operative production
and co-operatîve distribution, but simply of
some meéasures to palliate the evils Incident
to competitive production and distribution.

Firat nls to the question of a fair living
wage. Sir, there is ec-onomy 1 hold-andý
whule my opinion in this matter may not
be very valuabie l-t is well substantiated by
men who do know ýai the conditions-there
Is economy in bigli wagea and there ls lack
of economy in 10w wages. 1 lay it down
as axiomatic that no man can afford to
empioy another man unleas ie ba s that man's
good will and thut man's good xviil cannot

be secured unlesa lie receives a sufficient
wage to keep hlm and bis family accordiug
to the requirements 0f civilization. I ami'
gladi in this House to point out that la the
public works of this country, on the Inter-
colonial Railway and other works, the ad-
ministrators have seen fit to very substan-
tially advance the wages of the goverui-
ment's employees. I shall not myseif say
anyth-ing as to the economy of shorter hours
of labour. I shahl malte an authority ou
this matter speak.

Mr. BARKER. Mr. Chairnian, I realiy
feel that as a member of the House I ouglit
to object to going into the whole discussion
of the longý nnd short hours or eight hours
or anything else, on a Bill that bas nothing
whatever to do with sudh subject. I do
not want to interru-pt anybody but I think
that at this stage of the session we ought
to try to keep somewhat within the ordiuary
cules.

Mr. KENDALL. I take it that this Bihl
ia intended to beniefit the conditions of the
la.bour element lu this country. I admit
that I arn not coiîlining myseif ehosely to
the Bill but I arn speaking on the cognate
subjects, and I thiuk the hon. gentleman-
wlio lias just iuterrupted me 'bas on very
many occasions lu this House, and very hate-
iy tbo, aiso travelled Par afield on some sub-
jecta 011 -wlich lie lias addressed tue Muse.
0f course if you rule me out of ordler I miust,
agree sud sit down but I will tak-e au .,>p-
.portunity a littie inter on in the sessioni ta
put myseif lu order.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We are lu ra-
ther good humour to-nilîIt and there bas
been a good deal of' departure from the
cules of the bouse sînce the discussion of
tlis Bihl comînenced. As the hon. member
fromi Cape Breton (Mr. Kendall) very sel-
domi speaka, perhaps the committee would
be indulg-ent and ahlow hlm to proceed.

Mr. KENDALL. if it is the pleasure of
the cornittee I wli proceed, and I promise
te be brie!. Now in Great Britain there
is a movement ou foot, as there is in
the United States and la ail parts of the
wochd, to shorten the boucs o! labour. It
îs believed that a ten bouc day. even the
year roundc, cahis for more eniergy thiil mnost
mcen are able to supply. Now, John Rae lias
wvritten a book on this subject, andi bore is
what lie says in the introduction :

I may tske this opportunity of suppiementing
the account lu the text of the experience of the
eigbt-hours system in the engineering trade, by
stating bere the resuits of the year's experiment
0f tbe eigbt-hours day lu Messrs. Mather and
Platt's iron works at Salford, 'which bave onhy
heen made kuowu while the sheets o! this work
were geing through the press. Mr. Wiu. Mather,
M.P., the beafi of the firm, bas written a report
upon the experiment for the consideration o!
employers and work people in the engineering
and macbine-making trades. and a full sumn-
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mary ef this report appeared lu the ' Times ' Workmien's Comipensation Act. That Act
of the 20tb Mareh. avas put on lthe statute-booe of Great Brît-

The Salford trou w'orks are a large esîabltab- ain anît carne ixîto force iii 1898. Ini 1900
nient, ernploying 1,200 banda, sud the employers hesoeo t lcain a xedd
wbo said Mr. Alian's experirnent proved uotitg tesoeo t prtosWSetldd
because it was made lu a amati establishiment By tits Act, if anly enipluyuýe is killed or iii.
cannot ratse the samne objection agaluat the Jureil iii certain speciiied bazardons eccu-
experirnent of Mr. Matheras tlrr. Their busi- il"tiotis. lie or lis representatives receive
ness la rnaking rnachiuery, about wbicha tbey cûrnipenisatiofl for dentb, and if lie is injured,
eniploy a variety of different trades-patiern- lie receives conîp'nisation for tirne lest. Titis
mnakers, trou and brasa moulders, staiths, Cep- Adt virtnally itîlcesý un enîiployer liii' insurer
perauîitbs, îinplate workers, etîgine-fitrers, cf bis w-orkrneiî ut lits, ovu, tiot tue work-
miii" rigbta. eleetrical rnecbanics, tuners, fit- nin' test. t tîiîik îîivself Lt aveuilît lie
tees, brasa founiders, boler-makers,' &c.. and on vufrteg ernetotiscutrn
the 2Oîb of Febrnary, 1893, tbey reduiceri the wl o h oeiun fti onri
boues et ail trades at Ibeir woeks fromi 53 to dealiîîg witb eiiiployees in certain biazardons
48 tn tbe week-85 boura on eacb of tbe fleat busiîîesses, te miake a miore genereus pro-
five days of tbe week aad 4q' on Satneday. Tbe visionî tbaiii it lias been dotîîg for basses by
das aras divided tuto two spella. wvtb a single cleatlî anîd by accident. I arn glati to be
break for dinner, instead of îbree spelis as be- utble te cornplirnent tbe Posîiaster Genlerul
,fore ; be men took their breakfast before comn- on tbe fact tbat ou severul occasions iývhen
ing te work lu tbe merniug. After a year', ernployees of bis deparinent bave been kilI-
trial Mr. Mather bas bad tbe resulis carefully
exautiued and cernpared witb tbe average of tbe eÉt lu the railway mnail service, lie lias corne
six precedtng years, sud bas feunid exactly as te parlitient und lias asked l eacb case
Messrs. A,ýllani, Messrs. Jobuston anC Messrs. for $2,000 fer the family et the eînployee
Short fennd tu ibeir works, tbat tbe men bave lcilled. it la te te regretted that on tbe
peeducea more lu the abeeter boues iban tbey Intercelonial Railway îvbere brakemien,
uSed te de in tbe longer, couplera, fireiten. enigineers and etliers are

being frequently disuble(l or killed, tbere is
Altliengî tItis book unas written l1) .T ohni lie sucbi generous provision for tbese nmen.
lai.it ta liot auî expression atonle of Jobn Noiv. I thlnî Iliat wlien'I a julan losi's, a

Wie's opinlions anid experiences. Thbis took leg or atu arm o1 the Intereeleîîial, soie pro-
la; largel3- a cotmpilatioin efthe Ieatinîony et visioti s11ouldb lie atie fer cenlipenisating
st4(oi'tS of large eiiiployers ef laiboir, te tlue litaii. I weuld stroîigly urge that silice !i att
effort tui siiorter heurs et labour are eld unît conlservutive country like Gireat

eeoioitia iv soutttd, tiat itîcie te do0ue Britalît. the government lias adepted legis-
iii aberrer. iloii hl titai ita(ls. ini latioii et se udvuncedl a cburacler as I have
the mîti of tue ycar. titan !i lonîg betîrs. referreui te, itou eigbit <'tirs i fîerwards.
No%- I weuld like te îpoint eut te te geverîi- the governîaient et this couintry iniglît lirt-
tmetnt tlîat ten yetaes age. in tue iiavy y ards dleuti itove te put a siimilar Act oit our
of Woolwiuli anîd iii thei îatîrid "e f;îctortea" sý"tte-eol for the benetit of is ouvu ern-
of Great Britain, tîte heutrs w ere rednced 1103-ces. I telieve the provintce et Biritish
front tell te eigbt. I weuild aise point eut 'Columbilia lias al sitîtilar legialaitiei ou lis
tint t1 ;11 ii goveriiiîient ivorka ini he IUnited statute I oolc andîii lias liad it for tii <t vetiis.
Suite:. I tlîiîk, speakiîîg subject te correc- Dowit !i Nova Scotia sorne four years age
tien, oii aIl worka calliîîg fer nianual labotur, alit Act caltail tbe Emiployer's Liability Act
oui>- eigbIt heurs a ttay ta exacteti istead et iras nopted. iviiiebi eiiotliet i rany ot
iîîie. I inay rneiiîioi tiat two firms ivitb tue test feauries, cf the Cokti' ot

m-liili 1 ain aînaiîte l ten !i Nova Scotiaq peuisatioît Act. WVitii regardt te eld ige peii-
rcîluiced titeir heurs of labour troiiî tell te sioîtaîotiter iîîîi et traudes untionisiai, 1
îiîîie. Tbey h11I so iili fear a trettitliug shah saiy îîetlîiîg beyond thie tact tli:t lthe
at tîte beziîiiiiiiig. but titese conipaîties tiave Britishu pauiaiont lias recogîiized the prin-
silice iîîterîîcc me tiîat it tue mîti et tue ciple et tbe sclliîeîe te Ibis extent, that il
year titey hiave got more îvork ouI t ofteit! lias a ouet titi eitleraeiiieiit of it. I iiiay tise
mii !i niîte heurs per tiay, or at least us-, mientioni tlîat Our trades unîions w tîl aise urge
ittuceli, as feriiierl3- tltey thid wbheit tbiey weork- feor legislitioii te give tteit i a ait-or <liantee
oit teti heurs. antd îîittli the very gratifyiîîg ii te coturts ef l:iî. btoit iitlîat point I Mvill
resuit thiat tue ueit are !l better humour tiol dilate ut preseitt. Te stît up the peints
and take te tbeir wvork rnucb tîtere keeîily i bave iteeti muaklcig, I tbuink I niay say that
tli:i whient tliey lîr.t !i toit heurs il day. I tile goa erîîtneîîr, as a great enîiployer et
4tesire aIse te îîîentioîî tliat wbile a feu' 11ie1 labour iii Ibis counitry, sbeuld lie a medel
iii tîte geverîîîîîeîîî euîîîley are eîîîpleyed for enîiployer, and ltaI as far as possible the
shlort heurs, four te aix, beurs a day, tbe prtîîctple et a fair lnininurnl wage, sherter
gretît îulkz et Deîninieîî geverîîriint' eîn- ]ioturs, coîaîpeîîsatieîî for iîjtîry andî deatb,
pityeos iniiital occultations are ceîîîpelled atl ol tige penisions abetild lie previded for.
te xverk fer tell heuirs a daly. New' eue averd atiore. As I satd tut the te-

Noir, I coic te nioliier alim et organizeti giiiiitiig of rniy r'enaqrkis. I believe the day
l:tl>ùuii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i nu utt escr egsniî îa aiot tir distanit w'lien lthe labour elenient

îî iii preritte coittpettsatioît for iîtjUry airA et tîtia country ivili itiake ltseif toit ini Ibis
for ita tii. i litve alretidy apolcen in titis Iiarlinitîeiýit asý it lias îîeî-er tiotie hefîre.
1-etse et arlint is kitowîi ns tbe Britishi Wbnt 1 i tî abouit te say I eiii say itlut

Mr. KENDALL.
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being reproached that I am catering to the
labour vote, because circumstances have
about forced me out of public life.

Before sitting down I wish to accentuate
what I have already said as to the elective
power of the labour element. They have
only two labour representatives, they should
have more, but if my voice and advice reach
the leaders of the labour party in Canada I
would say to them : Do not attempt the
impossible. Do not attempt to send into
this House any great number of straight
labour representatives because if you do
you will fail to send five here. To
ny minci there is an effective nie-
thod which can be used to secure legisla-
tive power for the workingmen and that is
for iabouring men in every county where
the labour element is an elective factor to
pledge their candidatesGrit nnd Tory alike,
to support a moderate labour platforn.
Some Liberals will be elected and some
Tories, both being free when they come to
Ottawa, to join their parties on 'every ques-
tion except those connected with labour
matters but on labour matters they would
come pledged to unite together anJ fori a
party to forward labour enactients. By
this method only it seems to me, at least for
the next ten or fifteen years, can labour
make itself felt as a factor in the develop-
ment in Canada. What I advise should
take place in Dominion elections I also ad-
vise with reference to provincial elections.
With very little expense and difficulty the
present labour organizatious could form a Ca-
nadian Legislative labour league whose duty
it would be to direct the labour policy and
see that all candidates for public honours
subscribed to their tenets, and if in
some constituencies Liberal and Tories ar-
itnge to ignore that plaform then it would
be in order for the labour elements to
thrust their own candidates into the field. I
have just a parting word and it is this; I am
glad that certain advanced men in the
Liberal party in this House, have during the
last few years, endeavoured to make pro-
gress along the lines I have indicated and
I sincerely hope that the labour element of
this country will give due credit to my bon.
friend the Minister of Labour (Sir William
Mulock). I know that he has not accom-
plished for them all that the labour ele-
ment wish to be accomplished, but in spite
of the difficulties which have surrounded
him at every turn I know that he has effect-
ed a very substantial change in the legisla-
tion regarding labour in this country. I
would like to say to my Liberal friends that
the labour element the world over is the na-
tural ally of Liberalism and that it is
the duty of the Liberal party to stand by its
own allies. 1 wish to point out, just to ac-
centuate this idea, that Mr. Gladstone, when
ásked once what was the difference be-
tween Toryism and Liberalisn said : The
essence of Toryism is distrust of the peo-
ple ; the essence of Liberalism is confidence

in their ultimate good judgment. Though
some people in this country may think that
it will be a dangerous experiment to send
a strong labour, radical element to this
parliament I believe that in the future of
this country, if we are to develop and grow,
we must place our confidence in the labour
element. The schoolmaster, as I said be-
fore, bas been abroad in the labour element.
The labour element is dissatisfied and is
bound to make itself felt and once more,
Mr. Chairman, I ask the great Liberal lead-
ers of this country to see to it that our
natural ally is not alienated from us.

The patriotism of our labour eleinent is as
strong as in all other classes, and I know
that the responsibility of influence in this
flouse would show the alims of the Canadian
labour element in a light that would be a
pleasant surprise to people who now regard
those aims with anger or with dread.

Mr. LEONARD. (Translation.) Before
the amendinent is put, may I be permitted
to inquire frdm the hon. minister entrusted
with this Bill (Sir Wm. Mulock) whether,
under the new Act, our farmers will be
allowed to import old country Frenehmen to
work on their farms ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I an sorry that
I cannot answer my hon. friend (Mr. Léo-
nard) in bis own beautiful language.

Mr. LEONARD. Do you understand the
question ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes, I under-
stand the question quite well. My hon.
friend asks whether under this Act it will
be permitted to bring i aliens to aid in the
cultivation of the farn.

Mr. LEONARD. Yes.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. This law ap-
plies the sane way to all classes of the
people. Section 1 of the Act of 1897 is un-
disturbed and unalftered. My hon. friend is
quite familiar with the law as it is to-
day. We leave it juýt as it is in regard to
that class of labour.

Mr. LEONARD. (Translation.) I an
satisfied with the answer given by the hon.
ininister, and I would only tell him that I
thinkr this part of the Bill should be amended
by inserting a clause to the effect that the
Frenchmen from France, the best or about
the best farmers in the world, shall be
admitted into our country.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. (Translation.)
Not the Frenchmen from the United States ?

Mr. LEONARD. (Translation.) No, the
French farmers from France. This Bill, if
I understand it right, is mainly for the pur-
pose of preventing aliens from coming into
this country and competing with our own
people in an unfair way ; but ut tbis moment
the farmers-I refer to the Quebec farmeri
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esi)ecially -are snttering grievonsly trorn the
scaircity ot tarrn labour. Yen cainiot fluîd
a sutficient .nuiinber ot tarni banuds iii the
district ot M-\ontreal this year to do the bar-
vesting. Then, tliey will stirt wnrking i
liait past seven or eigbt o'clock ln the morui-
înig and stop) betweeni tive or six in the even.
ing, ana no Inter, and stOl] yen rnust pay
thern trorn $1.75 to $2 a day. I would be
vecry glati if tbe hon1. ininlister Woll see tbtt
this flw- shahl not apply to the French
peasants sttling i Caniadai as tarin labour
ers or tariners. I haqve no hesital ion lu say-
lng tiiet we, the Frenchi Canadians of
Qiiebee, are se doyal aind have given suc>

-evidence et our protouiid anti sincere loyalty
te eniv inother country et te day, as te be !i
a position te declare trankly and eiphati-
cally, anti witbent givîng rise te suspicion,
iliat we still feel in our hiearts a filial loe
ter France, our inother country et e]d and
et wliicb we are pronti. Lt weuld enly be
t1 eing justice te the Frenchi rinerity in our
conntry te exempt the eld couniry Frenclh-
in tremi the disahilities iiînposed on fore-
igniers genernlly. Fer seven or eiglit years
past the province ot Qnebec lias treated ihe-
geveriiint as its spoilt chld anti elected
nîaîîy et its supporters iii censitieratien ef
wvliichi the geverinîeiit sbldt net discririîii-
ate a1gaiast that niinority !l the iiîatter et
immrigrationi.

Tue geverinent are spenliaig inlillieniý
every yeair ter tue purpose et b riîîgiîg set-
tiers te our shores ;wec are spealdiag. large
suitîs ef iîuîîuy on immigrants trini Russiie,
B'elgiin.i Gerrnaîiy. It svemis it w ildie
ceiîterriiig ne vt'ry greait tav our ou tue pro.

ite ef Quebec. te tnient sectieon 3 la Sud>l
a w-ý av ls te allew tue Freiclî pealsamits te
settie iii Canada.

.\r. TALBOT. (Translation.) The more
se that there is abselutely nothiiig la the
law wbichî distinguishes between the vani
eus nationalities ot Europe. Ail irnii-
grants whe cerne te uis trem Europe. whe-
ther trern Switzeriand, Belgiumi or France,
are on the same footing; there is ne differ-
ence matie. I tail te see on what grounds
time gevernineiit ceuld be asked te discri-
iinate l taveur efthe French peasaiit.
Everybetiy iiiews-and ne eue better than
tue lien. mieinher tor Lavai that it ls aii
exeet'tigly difficult matter te intince the
Frenîch pensant te leave France.

Untier the circumrstances, I trust trie heu.
mnember wiil net insist ou fls proposai being
atiepteti.

Sir WILLIAM1\ M1ULOCIC. lPerhis I înay
be penînitted to say thait, w itb a correct
knewletlre et tbe law, iieither iny bon.
frienti trem Lavai (3fIr. Léonarud) ner mii>
heon. trienît troin Beliecluasse (--\r. TaîbeLu
ýwo entitiscuss a state et affairs w hichi N
reaill imiagiîiary. Lt is perinitteti te day ter
îeople te corne te Caiiada vellnntarilv freîîî
alny counitry iii the wevrlti.

.\Ir. I4 EONARD. Býut it is net l)eriiitteti
toamsit timein te ceîîe.

Smr NILLIAMJ MIULOCIC. Ycs, it s lier-
ai tteui te asit tlîem te ceie treîu :iuiy tutu>-
try iii tue werldti liat lias net an aliiîi labeur
law, againîst Canatia. Franice lisne a lit m
labeur law aIgainst Canlada, ueor lias 0cr-
iiiamy, nov Beigini Ila tact. se ta r a s I
iiew, emily eue ceunitry ini tue ýwerldihm

sticli a law. Tiieretere, lucre -%vill be iîotluig
te prevent a citizen et France eiiiig lice
tinder ionitrat(-t or eoliintarily it lic be se
ispesed.

'\Ir >\ T LE'R. Wiîere (lies the lion. îîmn-
Mfr. TALBO'T. iT;isatm. f.Car ster fiîît iii tue Act amîything fliat justifies

mni I arn ratiier srietlait 111Y 10e1 the stateinit lue lias just matie I a-t
trienti frein Lavai (LWr. Leeiiard) shelfl fer. informaý,tionj.
appeal le tue he0u. îîîiuister te anueiiti fie
Billila tuat w ay, andt te diuscriiiiîiiate iii tav- ISir WILIM ULOCI(. CajI n mv ho 1.

Our et Frenchi immuuigratieon. I caiiet con- <rieiuti (--\r. Fewler) peint eut an> tliiag iii
ceive tiiet ani lien. nlieiiber, w 0li pestet ias the Act wvlicii weultl prex eut tiiese pîeople
regalrds tîîis îiucestieii, jlnewriiig liew, averse beiiig brenghit trouai France?

lle Freni-lu peiailu> Ir te lthe idea of 3f\r. FONVLE-. Yes ; tiuis section dees
leaViiiz t11el iiatiVe ceuIIItry, sbeuulti inlsiSt n excep Iianvbedvý.
ehl simili :t] mi exceptioni bcblg miade eîî tlîeir

h lai. W hel Ille Frechl esii lisÇ Sir WJLI3I3Ut.OCIC. Whîici sec-
onice idfe up bis iuintl te leave lus native bleui 2
sel!, il is te settie !i semne et the Frencle 3r FOWLER. Section 2.
ceoîiç cs. anti Caatiatz is a llritisiî possessionî. '

tint w 'e arelretniidi eneali.h liesîui Sir ILLIA3-I M-I'TLOCK. We have
tzile enu4lm anid prenîl eieugh et eur pas t <i reppe(i tlat.
histei'y te greet wilh epen anus tîtose wliîi 3fr. FOWLER. Ohi ; tue lieu. iiiiister lia-,
ernev te uis treî elti Franice, tue ceuitry' drelîpeti it. Weli, -whlat is left Is tue tii'
w-ve leve se iiiiulî. Hewever, I de uiet liesi- ieft ?
tate Ila sa> iimg tluat the proposai et tue lien.
mnemuber ter Lav ai, tuaI sve shenîtiutaîte iti Sir WILLIAMN MiNUI1 OCK-. Tlat is the

etlieuiii faveuir et tue Frenchipnat l tiîing w e teh.
is iiw ertiiv et a mnan wlho prebends t>) 3fr. FOWLER. le is geiing toelichange tute
kuîîîxv aiiiytliiiig et the real nieeds et the titie. is lie net ?
Dom inttion.i

Smi WVIJI1A31 3I\ULOCK. We uvili deql
31vi. LI-ONAIID. (Traes),iatien.) Why ? ýwith the tille b>- aind by.

Mir. LEONARD.
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Mr. FOWLER. Surely when so little is
left of the Bill, he will not give it such a
high sounding title ?

Mr. J. D. REID. The hon. minister says
that ' allen ' would apply to any other coun-
try ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. An allen is an
alien.

Mr. J. D. REID. Welil, why would it not
apply to France as well as to any other
country ?

,Sir WILLIAM IMULOCK. Because section
9 of the Act of 1897 says it shall not apply
to any country that has not an alien labour
law against Canada.

Mr. J. D. REID. I do not understand it
yet. The minister states in one breath that
the word 'allen' applies to any other coun-
try-

,Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I did not say
that the word 'alien' applied to every-
body. An alien is a citizen of a foreigu
country, and, so far as Canada is concerned,
al] the world except British subjects are
aliens.

Mr. TALBOT. I heard the hon. member
for King's (Mr. Fowler) and the hon. mem-
ber for Grenville (Mr. J. D. Reid) speaking
in favour of French immigration; and yet,
if I remember correctly what lias been said
this session and for several sessions past,
you have complained of the number of
French people that are in the country to-
day. You say that we lack loyalty, though
we are the descendants of men who came
here two or three centuries ago. To-day,
for a purpose, you are advocating making
special mention' in this Bill of French peas-
antry or French immigration ; and yet, if I
reniember what has been said during this
session, you-find fault because there are too
many French-Canadians in Canada to-day.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

Mr. TALBOT. You accuse us of want of
loyalty. You are willing that a special
clause should be inserted to provide for
bringing peasantry here from France, when
you have no faith in the descendants of
men who came to this country from France
three hunered years ago. If you are serious,
I would like to know it, and I would like
to know upon what yon base your strong
appeals in favour of French immigration.

Mr. FOWLER. I have been attacked by
the lion. member for Bellechasse (Mr. Tai-
bot). He bas stated that the lion. member
for King's (Mr. Fowler) has said there were
too many French-Canadians in this country.

Mr. TALBOT. I take exception to that
I did not say-

q Mr. FOWLER. The statement of the hon.
member for Bellechasse is an utter false-
hood-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. TALBOT. I rise to a point of order.

Mr. FOWLER. I throw the -insinuation
back in the teeth of the lion. gentleman
(Mr. Talbot).

Mr. DEPUTY 'SPEAKER. ,Both gentle-
men will please take their seats. Now, we
-will hear the point of order.

Mr. TALBOT. I never said the hon.
member for King's (Mr.. Fowler) or the hon.
member for Grenville (Mr. J. D. Reid) ob-
jected to French immigration or to French
people living in Canada. But I question
their right, and I question their sincerity,
in asking now-in order to make a point-
that exception should be made in this Bill
in favour of French immigration, because
I stated that, from the other side of the
House, ever since this session began-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. TALBOT. My hon. friend (Mr. Fow-

ler) may shrug his shoulders. He may smile.
That is what I stated, and I stick to every
word of it.

Mr. FOWLER. State your point of order,
Mr. TALBOT. This is my point of ôrder.

The hon. member has no right to put words
in my mouth which I did not use. I ques
tion his sincerity now in making a special
point of French immigration.

Mr. FOWLER. The lion. gentleman (Mr.
Tilbot) has not stated any point of order.
He did state-and I am in the judgment of
the committee when I say it-that the mem-
ber for King's and the member for Gren-
ville liad said there were too many French
in Canada.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. FOWLER. The members of the com-
mittee know perfectly well what the hon.
gentleman said-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have set-
tled this point several times. If an hon.
member is accused of making a certain
statement and says lie did not make that
statement, other lion. members, whether
they believe it or not are bound to accept
that dential.

Mr. FOWLER. I always bow to the de-
cision of the chair and I do it with special,
willingness when you. Sir, occupy the chair.
I am quite willing to accept the ruling of the
chair. And wlien the lion. gentleman (Mr.
Talbot) makes the statement that he did not
say what we heard him say, and what fifty
or sixty witnesses liere know lie said, I nia
perfectly willing to accept his statement.

Mr. TALBOT. I leave .t to 'Hansard.'

:4r. FOWLER. I trust my explanation
will be satisfactory to the hou. gentleman
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().1r. Talbot). Now, the lion, gentleman lias MIr. TALBOT. I did not say a word il)

salti that 1 was speakrine iii favour ot tue regard to w-bal the lion. genitleman9i saiiut

immnigration eftIhe French peasenlis. As witii reterence to Frencli immrigr2aiti tui

a mialter ot tact, 1 nieyer mienioîiei tue wes iiot in accoriance withl the tacets. i

Freiich peasantry. It ney hot thalt tHe bion. sali I wvas surprîsel that the hion. g-ele

u iti 'iii, s i siteli al î'ticiitiei et mlinlci man11 spoke as bie did.
t1nît lie einiet uidiscî. plain stiiteiiieii INr DEPUITY SPEAKER. 1 hopet that
w lict it is imadui. If tîtîti is the ('io,,tili" gentlenmcn %viii pay attention te tlle
we cnnust jucige front bis weyrcis atiti1 concitct chi l'r. 'Ho continnes to speak whel the chair
il N etf course w e inst excuse, bitl. NW\e Ns ailclressing the lieuse. Tbis discussion
will net pursue ltai. ýis ont et orier. I w lsh taI 10o bc learlvy

MIr. TALBOT. I appeelJ te yen. -Mr. Chair- unîdorsloi.
mnati. if tue lin. gentlemni <Mo. FeulIer) M\o. BOYD. I wanl to asic the iinistor
]lias the riglit to inake an insiliîitioi Oif thîcît îvho lias charge of the Bill if 1 uîîderstood
l•iîî. If tlie lion. gentleman sns thiiigs et hlim ccrrectly to say, in cînswering the hion.

tii r lýcii.i ini Itle t'lii iii'. li' icineer for Lavai çMNr. Léenardi), tuaI the
lit mnenotegli ice say thcoîn outside. Biii, witli respect bo people seniing for tcilili

MoI. FOWILER. I ain man enlougîit b sey lieip, wiil apphy oniy te comîtries w-hidli

thii-ic taul ir se far as the he0u. geoitieinin have an alleu labour iaw cf titeir owii. Ii

Ai.Talbot) is coeerned. Ilînt case wouii Atiericetu settiers xx ho ciii

îiew ini M.anileba endl tue Northwest. o lie
Mor. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Tho tiVo gel'- senti[ 10 the IJnited States for beelp te tako !il

tlinmeit have itaîl titeir litIle lîreeze eand WC thiiel Itevest, ns lhî< unciuhteiy wYili liaic

icai letter gel hack t bhusintess. te (ie, he suhiect te titis fine

MoIrJ.il. liEID. As lice lien. ieinher for. Q Sir WI IAI LlO'l.Tiiete Ns icccli-
Polehiss blas uefcoî'cî te) cite. ijeolaus I 1 iý i c Ile il tuaI clocls w uiithuit siijeb

iî , ;I cllewt'il fi s;I) uhlit I teici'>ý i was t~ ail. Tatci'er tixeir olalits are thiov arc

it' lion. geihîinzn Itesitie cie Mu'. l'enrc) tuctnic 1 v fiii At-t <0' 1<97.
wlîe unijcie t1e t'ematok aheiil tice Freuichtl

F'oriii' i2tî ciii li. I tiilo cuul îcîtitta At'. OYD. iVililit thiinister tellns in,

ilie l'ieîiti lîcis;itt i') Iî'lut Fi"ic'cîl ctie whlii extent tho iew et 189)7 w onu tlt tt

alal. I w'euld i o le) sec icînim Lats tîclu thicoî ? Couiti ccc soee ciîse ho iii i'ri cdl

ail cocunîies coeit 10C euitcîclu a te nmale il ciecr thctt titis lc w cios ntie

4'ceois cl;s et imiictoanl lits. i t'li( lichici. cîcemî- te tarini heli ? 'This is ci vcrv sevoriesnitti

'oi foci ici Si. T C'ct1ici 'cii ipeI o tehie ix-ost, heceuse il will iciko cil't i

''îoî on il'ee clias, lu' dl!i of ci' s cxxvii 25(itht) cicclitiit baudtts toe rîke tif ic1-

fmcc wiil andt w'itietît cuti stugestioni frein -cars crep iii Mettiitohai acc ic leriee.

mace. Ici Iuel. 1 clii ciel kitoi taI rit wals Il teck 20,000 lxi o yeaos cýge.11C cii i iCci-

,wit lihwa stylia, 1eeie I iii serrv te ecloci ic ail iuîtarters tuail wet li:iv e cc ' t

say. t C nt ticier -t1n
1  a w f ii t lie creî 10 b hlarvesloci titis icaL' tlitai w\f e ixci

l"rechl langcîcî, g' Io titie w iclice lion. 1wO 3-cars ctgo ;andi neiiig cîtisi ho c(ccue

mleiciher 1cr Bi'lchuissi- t) t toiiyte le mle luit viii icitonfere iii iit wc3' witl tlii t

scctincepits Ihel I hlave net exîîrcssctl. 1 wcrh•. Titis hoars out tic' oectionei w'ici'

repl lh:t 1 sical lie gtii le sec as mcîty I raisoci itis iftcrtteeti igeiciet inteîiiig

people as possible cîne bo canguei se long sucit a contlenitis tneccstmrc icîte Ihis Ileuse

cts tiiex' ite ou. the lî(reie iss. tit iýtter et Ibis ie te heur et I lie sessii. 'itoere N,, ccc

what ceuntry lhey coirne tronc. But I have excuse fer il, anti I tliik lice iiiiiisnaer siionic

been objectinig le a lew cl'îss et lahonr liataI ealtl ii oII-i1 hls oimý

cf broniglit into titis cousttt ani lic, flic iii t sure Iheit the inecîsuti w ill ncl jitrerlere
cîcitiutielitis ~ ~ ~~ ~ ci it cli ta wcrk iii aiin t

S yriatîs. Se fat' as Frei(ii icibeci is con- Ai.IOWLEII. I liink lthece i5 ni cireît

ceoniec. I neîet' înetîtic'ii( it. l Ilit3 cculy dcci !Il wict lice hon1. cîtecclter foc'r ccl

we liaive liai trocti lime le lime Foc nl cxcii (Aiur. DOcvIi scys. Wiccit themtlitt

w orkicîeti, ani 1h03- icci î'c n lio ci hist-lq iass luhSci is 10o culit e iî'i.gî1g it of lice-

loIt cf wcrkmncm, anti 1 anc surpe il is lthe andcie rîîc ahourng mconi fil Oitse oi a

saIne( titrougixot tlie ivhoele Dcniciein. INo sloii 5 o m assisl ianuiifacîcîrers 10 coerco 11cr-

ineinher on titis sue et thle fleuse lies maie working nien eft Iis colinmiry. YenL ivct

r' ns reference bo acîy chier class et labour te lie catreful, iii tr3 icg le recneve thccb c11l-

ltait ltailatîs. Syi-oVns andc Cîiilese. andi cuit3-, ltaI 3-on (10ie t credoe a grealci' eI1m.

therefoe lue lien. nieteher feir Bellechasse, lu is vcoy important te the setlers et Onr

i-c sîtatimg soilltiîig cnest uintair te ns on w,%estern country~ thal tlcey shetîld have aii
ibissid of he ouse Oporlulit togetliahour cheapiy, and ltear

thî su cftheliese.the Anerican setticos shetili ho ahle te br;ina-

Ait' TALEOT. I w-ent b o w vvll unner- liiir relatives front the Unitedi States' te
s teeti. ssisl thic omî nc their farmas, xvitb the vieîv

Ai 1r. DEPIJTY SPEAKER. This distîls- et evepimtuallyi hecoining setlers. I thinir

Siont is cul et order. the tîîimisler wouild ho wlse te Icike luis litai

Mr. FOWLER.
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advisement, and come down next session
with a first-class Bill which will do what lie
desires to accomplish by this Bill, but which
I do not think it will accomplish. It shows
how ill-digested this Bill is, that as intro-
duced it bas a title that does not fit it at
all ; but after it bas been cut to pieces, and
left with only two sections, and one of these
with only two lines, it makes the Bill a per-
fect laughing-stock.

Mr. PUTTEE. I wonder if the hon. gen-
tleman and others who have spoken are
aware that there -is in this Bill section 8,
which'is evidently intended to deal with the
construction of a new railway, and which
affects the question which some of these
gentlemen have paid a good deal of atten-
tion to this session, namely, the employment
of aliens. The hon. gentleman is asking
that this Bill be killed.

Mr. HENDERSON. Who said so ?
Mr. PUTTEE. I am putting it in plainer

language ; but that is what the hon. gentle-
man meant by asking thàt the Bill be put
over till next year. 'We have had a commis-
sion taking evidence ; and, although the re-
port has not yet been made, it may be an-
ticipated that the charges made by the
Axnalgamated Engineers of Canada have
been practically sustained, and that foreign
engineers are almost altogether in charge of
the preiiminary work for tne construction
of the new railway for which this country
is going to pay public money. Is this mat-
ter going to be put over a year ? That is
what these hon. gentlemen are asking. This
little bit of an amendment, which we have
been on for three hours, amounts to nothing
at ail, and it is being discussed to keep us
from getting to these other material sections
of the Bill.

Mr. SCOTT. I see by the newspaper re-
ports that a number of these engineers have
been deported to the United States, so evi-
dently we have a law which coeî-rs the
case. We are now in the first week of
August, 1904, and probably another session
will be called next winter or spring. There
is no -great likelihood of many millions o
these undesirable Italians being brought in
under existing conditions before we meet
again.

Mr. PUTTEE. I do not want to let that
statement go uncontradicted. I have the
ceontradittion of it here. It is from the
secretary of the Amalgamated Society of
Engineers. He says :

To thé best of our belief to the time çf writ-
ing this, letter, not one single alien has been
disturbed. H. A. Kyle who wrote the letter
disparaging Canadians, A. G. Allen who spoke
of the King as a blackguard and all the othersare still here, receiving high salaries, although
the evidence proved they were grossly incom-
petent and capable and qualified British sub-jects are out of employment and their familles
in want.
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They state that not one man bas gone out.
but they are all in the same positions in
the Grand Trunk Railway just as before
Judge Winchester investigated.

Mr.- FOWLER. Under the existing law
these men can be deported. Tuat is the
understanding we are given. One of these'
engineers has been arrested by crder of the
Department of Justice, according to thé re-
ports in the papers. If we have a law at
present under which these aliens can be de-
ported, why is it necessary to pass thi
particular section ?

Mr. PUTTEE. Is the law sufficient at
present ?

Mr. FOWLER. The Department of Justice
is proceeding under the law, because this
ian is under arrest, and we have the state-
ment made that they had all left the coun-
try. It bas been insinuated by an hon.
gentleman who poses as a stalwart labour
representative that I want to kill the Bill
and am an enemy of labour. Why, I have
been trying to advocate the rights of labour,
and it is not in the interests of labour that
an undigested measure should be put oi
the statute-book. Much better to have a
properly considered measure than one un-
der which the proceedings taken will be
uretty sure to be declared null and void.
So far as I can sec, these men who pos"
as the greatest friends of labour are not
always the true friends of labour. One
hon. gentleman who poses as a sort of
radical in this House read to us an essa -
a little while ago on this labour question.
I want that hon. gentleman to understaD
that so far as I am concerned, and I be-
lieve so far as the other members of tti;s
House are ceoncerned, we do not represent
the capitalists of this country, but the peô-
ple of this country, and all men have right s
in this country even though they are un-
fortunate enough to be capitalists. Mem-
bers on both sides are independent represep-
tatives of the people, and I think the in-
sinuation is one that should not be allowel
to pass unchallenged which the hon. mem-
ber for Cape Breton made a little while
ago.

Mr. BOXD. I would suggest that yoi
add ut the close of the clause 'save an i
except labour for agricultural purposes.' 1
again wish to draw the attention of the
minister to the importance of this amen-
ment, because otherwise tnousands of peo-
ple will be subject to a fine of $1,000.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Section 5 of
the original Allen Labour Act, 1897, co 4-

tains a proviso to the effect that nothing I i
the Act shall be construed as prohibitins
any person from assisting any member of
his family, and so forth.

Mr. FOWLER. That gives some latitude
but would not cover the case of farm la-
bourers.
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Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not think
you will ever liear of anîybody enîforcing
the law under such circumstances. Dring
ing in a farrn labourer when there were
none to bc had would never be regarded iii
a community as an offence.

Mr. FOWLER. Why should you not nmake
that amendment, just say ' farni servants

Mr. GALLIIER. If you were to do that,
anoiher application iniglit bc made for
another class of people. You cannot legis
late for any one class. I do înot think that
my hon. friend's fears are justified.

Mr. J. D. REID. I would again appeal
to the minister in view of the fact that there
are fifteen sections to this Bill and we have
only reached the thi<rd, to allow the Bill to
remain over until next year.

Mr. BOYD. The clause to which the min-
ister bas referred lias no application to the
case at all.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. My lion. friend
(Mr. Boyd) is asking us to pass sorne legis-
lation, but the lion. gentleman on his left
(Mr. J. D. Reid, wants the Bill to be
dropped.

Mr. BOYD. I ain not looking for legis-
lation. I asked that if you are going to
pass legislation this should be done. I raised
the objection to this measure being brought
down to the Flouse at so late a stage.

Section agreed to.

Mr FOWLER. We believe Cainacla is
the best country in the world, and if by rep-
resentations you prevent men fron coming
here to better their condition, you are doing
an injury not only te the individual but
to the nation. Whenever men come here, if
tliey cannot get work l the line they ex-
peeted, they cnu get it in some other line.
Ne manî in this country need go -begging
for wok. I cannot see any force in the
reasoning of the bon. gentleman. It seems
to me that the injury is alike to both par-
ties, so far as the individual is concerned,
it is certainly an injury 'against the state.
I do not see why the section cannot be
amended by the addition of the word 'de-
ter' which vould prevent that state of
things from being carried on.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We might all
sometime or other be chargeable perhaps
with having offended against such a law,
some of us might say something that was
not as patriotic as it ouglit to be. There are
many statements afloat from time to time
that rnay be said to injure our country. That
is a different class of offence from using
Canada as a base of operations to attract
people froi abroad for the purpose of de-
frauding them. That is an offence against
individuals-to use our country as a base
of operations for a thing of that kind. But
general observations or statements that nay
affect the movements of people in an-
other country, but who do not come here,
are not at all lu the, sane class of transac-
tions.

On section 5, M FOWLER. I do not think the min-

Sir WILLIAM MIUOCK. I niove ~ister is correct ini saying thit ahl of us say
5trira n± section 5, things that are not patriotic.

Mr. FOWLER. Why strike it out ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. In order to
neet the wishes of my lion. friends oppo-

site and to avoid waste of time, not be-
cause I do not think it is a good clause.

Motion agreei to. anid section struclk out.

On section 6.

Mr. FOWLER. I would ask the minister
to make a slighit change lere by inserting
after the word ' induce.' the word ' deter,'
so as to make it_work both ways and have
a penalty for circulating false rppresenta-
tions to deter people from coming to this
eountry.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I will admit
that iy olin. friend is an exception.

Mu. FOWLER. If that is the general
rule, I certainly am.

On section S.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I propose to
amend this section by adding the following
to the end thereof:

And shall be recoverable in the sane muanner
as are the penalties mentioned in said section
1 as amended.

Mr. J. D. REID. I would ask the minis-
ter to add these words in line 14 after the
word 'railway,' ' or any public work.' The
clause would then read :

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I am not able The construction et a uailway or et any pub
to agree. Section 6 is intended to prevent a le wcrc.
wrong done to individuals, inducing them
to come to Canada by false representations. e wouhd like te sec thaI provision apply
That is an entirely different thing from i nor 011]3 te riilwi3s )ut tecaals, or dredg
person in Canada setting afloat some state-
ment that may or may not be true as re- net thiik it sbonld be limitcd te uail-
gards conditions in Canada. Preventing s e have vcry large contuacts on

peepe trm coing e Caada a ecanais, in tact larger than on railwnys.people fromn coming to Canada is a very
different thing from inducing people to Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. My lion. fuiend
come to Canada by fraud. frem Guenville asks te bave Ibis clause

Mr. FOWLER.
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ainended hy rnaling it applicable to public
wýorks generally. There is no reason in prin-

ciple for flot acceding to that proposition,
but it ks a niew doctrine, and we have to
approacli it with some degree of caution.
This amendnient is the outcome of a dis-
cussion we liad ln the House when conqider-
iiig the Grand Trunk Pacific Bill. The gov-
ernment then announced that before the
session closed they would propose a gen-
eral miensure applicable to ail railways aided
by the government. instead of, as was then
suggested, having such a provision applica-
ble to a particular railway. We bave not
considered the proposai except in connection
with railways. There are a good many
railways now being constructed, and this in
itself will be ain important departure. After
it has been working for a time we will
have an opportunity of seeing whether It ks
wise to extend the princîple generally. I arn
favourably disposeil towards that view mny-
self. but I have flot reached a conclusion.
Ail wc said was that we intended to invite
the consideration of the bouse te, a clause
in substance the saine as the clause adopt-
cd in regard to the Crow's Nest Pass Rail-
way. That is the clause we bave adopted
bere with perbaps somne slight changes, but,
the substance ig the saint. That is the
only clause we have badl under considera-
tion. My lion. fricnds are aware that there
wilh be a session again before a great while.

Mr.J." D. REID. That is a reason why
this Bill should rernaîn over.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It Is Important
that this clause shouhl pass 110W because
there are some of these works that are likely
t(. go on at au early date. I trust that the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, eastern and western
divisions, wlill be unider construction without
any delay. Surely tbe preparatory work at
lenst will be undertaken. As soon as this
Bill passes we will be able to apply it to the
ivork under construction. It would be very
unfortunate if we ailowed four rnonths to
relapse before dolng anything. Ini four
rnonths a good part of thîs work miglit be
under contract. We want to, catch the work
liefore they get It under contract.

Mr. SCOTT. Would it rnnke a difference
in the prices of contra etors ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I believe the
raîlway companies say so, but I do not think
It will make any dIfference as to, that, be-
,cause under this clause they can employ
Canadians, ail the Immigrants that corne
Into the country and If there la not enough
labour to be obtalned of this clasa the gov-
errnent ean allow them to imnport other
classes of labour from other countries. My
own opinion. and. I think it ks the opinion
of rny hion. f riend the Minister of the Inter-
ior (Mr. Sifton) tbat wheni the opiioituniit.1
la given hlm that this scheme will niford
he wIhl be able to irnport ail the labour that
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is required that cannot be got la the country
£romn desirable parts of the world, whereas,
if we left out this section w-e would have the
rond built, doubtless by niavvies who corne
and go, who would not be citizens of this
eouwitry and the only fruit of whose labour
wouhd bc the actuail %vor'k constructed.
They wilI go away wheni the work is coin-
pietpd. take aw'ay their wages, and as far
as they are conicerned leave the country as
empty ns whien they carne. Wo thilik it
mîll be a rneais of eiilabling us to control
soniie of the classes of people who are corning
here. but iiot inecessarily reducing tlhe vol-
unie. Thbis eliau',e wilh give the governrnent
power to colitrol the selection of as rnany
people as are required from desirable parts
of tue world to build the rond. I do flot
1 hink it ivili have nny appreciable effect
o11 the cost of the road. I ean under-
stand the comipanies making a campaign
againat this mensure, I cau understand the
rnilways dcsiring to, have free-dom to re-
tain their old methods and carry on the
work, iii the old way, but Idoubt that it is
ln the interest of the country that great
roads such as the Transcontinental should
be constructed wîthout nny regard to the
people who are to build tbem and without
aay regard to the settlement of the country.
This is the rneasure which will be approved
of throughout the whole of Cânada. I be-
leve that the priaciphe invoived la this
clause lalis application to the Grand Trunk
Pacific, -%ill receive g-enerai approval and I
arn sure it will be one for the benefit of
Canada.

Mr. BAILKER. I wish to cail the honi.
minister's particular attention to the first
tea uines of clause 8 of bis Bill which seern
to me to be utterhy foreigiu to the general
purpose of the Bill. These hines do flot
aiffect the question of labour. They prob-
aibly wouhd be proper provisions to put la
some public works Act or some othier Act
about subsidies frorn the country. They re-
late sirnply to the letting of contracts, flot
to the labourers ernpioyed by contractors.
The provisions of these ten hunes would re-
quire very careful consîderation, far more
consideration, it appears, to me, than bas bee;n
given to this clause. We ail know that
with the enormous amount 0f work likely to
go on na Canada, sncb as the Grand Trunk
Pacific,' the brancb Unes being built by the
Canadian Pacifie RailwnY, and by Macken-
zie and Mann, the comparativeiv few con-
tractors of Canada would hiardly be able
to undertake ahi the work, and certainly
it wouhd lie a very serions handicap to,
the Grand Trunk Pacific, to the gov-
ernment ltself in letting contracta for the
eastern division, to Mackenzie & alnand
other companies, if it were impossible for
them te, accept tenders frorn any contractor
except a Canadiaii. I do flot think that bas
been fulîr considered by the hon rninistex'.
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The comparatively few conitractons l Clin- '%r. BARKER. 1 (10 flot Saiy it iS imf-

ada. ido anl elormonsaflinofinit of work gO- possible to fralme thiS ]a"w. 1)ut 1 do0 say

ing ou !in the next three or four years. miglit tit tlie framing of ir ks a verY serionis lat-

put their heads together andi practicaiiy hoid ter. if tue( Grand frilluk Pavifie amd othet

Up the raiiways which are forced to do an inos a rc to lic h 'l "it a raîi"ly as ir k;ý iad

enormolis amoulît of moîrk in a very short they should 1he hujiit. zid if mwe say to Morssis.

perioîl of tinie. 1I(do not moeai to say that I M kezo& 'Mann and to MI the raiiway

do4 flot <lesire to sec Camffl iatis get flie w-eUt. coneins siibsidlized., you mniist have noue

l'ut this part of tclaus re(luires il 'gneat bult Canadfian contractors. then wc maly find

deai more Colid enttion t1iani it ký possible ourse,(ive, inlute Position of desiring to have

for, u" to gix-e lit tlis late stage of thic ses- iaiay uilt and no contractons te u-

sien. I tliink the lion. iiis.ter slild take derî ake theili.
uip tliat snbje(t pealrw-itl tliose par- "il MI*\IMLC.Tic -j e

ticulan¶uy inforînied upîoni a intetd iii tbe cet tlîei if the eoiiutnyý do0es flot give tlîern
question. Concedingi îliat wxork ini Canadla
subsidfized 1w- thle Country should bc undffer- ~<laie
taken lîy nobody but a Canaianim. it is a ve- M. BARKER. 1 do net knew the cir-
serions question and requites --ery grave I enistaneues wel] enougli te speak w ilî coi-

con1siilora Uhrn. We icht findl anl enlorînios tai nty. I arn 011iy say ing. fellowiiîg up1

expense laijd filon flie conîpaniiiie,. anti1 Ido wa at basn lico sad01bis sd

îlot tiîink it riglit to arr bastily. I repitatM LCK ý". h o)
that I wantit j distinctly undersýtood thiat I Sî LIM MIOC. o.teb.

will go ais far al. tie 11ou, genitleimn will !n gentleman hs differing fi-oui wbalt w-as Said

bis desire te g iv t- werk te (';nadians but or] thiat side.

Nwe intt bellaxe niao a n id sensibl-y. Mn. LIAIK l". I alli follow inw the lios

\Ir. ALEX. JOHNSTON. The lion. gen- iilsit lglo. entliieil on1 Ilic poinit,

tliman (MNli. Banker) says that thîs question htwliedvntoisu heBldir

bas îîet r-eoix-d coîsideratioii. I demire te ing the lest moments of flie session, -wlion

cali bis attention te the fiact tbat during the th('leis t5 11 fair eoportunity te eonsider

disusio uonthe Grand Trunk Pacifie stl ai ilotai,î-stioli Mr vî,îi.

nîteasune in tfils lieuse. tliis particulair ques- aev tliisL is îitroduieed into al Labour Bili

tien was discussed iat considerable Iength tlieiigl it hs net a labmour questioni.

1by miembers on bis side of the House and 'Si WILLIA-M M-NULOCK. An oniibus
tiîat it w-as poiiited ont iyv seveciai lien. iemii- Biii.
b)ers tliat, this x-ery proposai that we are

now cousidering slîould lie cmbodied in that M.lAtRII.It is a queistioni lis ti) let-

iegislatioli. Thîe lion. gentlemlan proceeds tiii c t-itracts for j-iî I c ork. ill is a s

te argue tlîat tlie matter lias iiot received (listlut fro011 il labmour hquestioni ils aiiy

stithucient roiwiOlti>i Tenîy mvi iiio i î 1îsnCati 1. It is one tblig te dcii

î-dcî'd theuatter hasî Iteeli îuusidered ilt w-itlî the laixourers enîployeîl by thie con-

greuit length lix inemîters ef tilis Ileuse, tr-acter. and jr is iîoîlier to dleil w-ill tlie

r anticulaniy by meilbers on lus 0w-n sie. Ictti hic or ilie, coiitracet. I arn) lreliarcî lu
coui1sidler al u-lauiî to etllhle our ( alna-

Mn. lAIIER.1 ti'ied te lnake inyseit diaii î-uîîtraufors tii seunu w<n anid I

clelit. ther 1 uin !ii fax unr c f a i ul ste tliik it miglit lie quite leszsilîle te pur On

bx- w-ih Canaidiensýç- shalh get tuis xvork. 1i sj, taitutej<0ok al ploiter, clause te tlilat

lit I dio tIlini lier ttc aie( goitig iislily enid. luit 1 tfiiiiý tiis tue imiportantt a

t(e put o11 the st:uitilte biiî,l i gerel laxx 1îa c to e Pcmte ile a Bill Nvitli wliie

liat fr eeî tai luiv shisîlzeil t tle jr hls noe relation. I wouldl fui-thon point
gerinint. nie one lbit a (an;idiailil Ouit m1.witî ir-garid te he otiien paît of tii'
irai-tot shbah le illowaul te teiiduir. Bll. riat tiiete k*. l provisioni liero the

M-N r. ALEX. J 0HNSTO0N. I do net foi- citier w-ilfiul ou iîcgiigcut Violationi of

wlsii te intcrrupt ny beol. fî-iend (-.nI. anly of the provisions of nuis Section tlierc

Banrkerh lut I wolil ilie te îueiiiî eut tlit. -'liall lue peiates nd largeo petnalties.

fr0111 mll pouint eoft-h-w, il 1ou lui s fait, Nw xx Io îot tblik il las licou uisiual uiid1"r

te have al geileruil kwm as lu bave al par- oii 11w te iluki illevu iiîgligeltiii a littilisi

ticuilar iaw dealitig ext-lusixeiy with euie aible titi-tie. Ir is, il iiuxx ui-deature, t polît

Company ais suggested hy lion, gentlemlen on tiait out 11 oir bu 1li c ead sPI)OkOu te

tie ti-<uer side. Tuie potîiîionî I takt i s tlint the holuii iiiii tel oii thli su 11.1et.

if w-c ire te have ainv lecislaticiio miii iiiat-
ton eof thîls kiiid it slioultI 1e genciai logis- Mif. . 1). REIDt. 1 tiik the iinistcr

latin ilid lt anenloi-tiiient dietdw; ts referni te nie w-lien lie spoke ef seniee
ictin aiullietciidiict ion01. niembeis diffouiiig frnît lion01. ilenti

alga inxîst ene paî-tiCilui' r-oil beri foi. IHamiltouîn. Bankor) l desýýininu

Mn. BARKER- Weil.. Chliiiman I in -etaiii -w-crs iîsîtd 1 w-as liot diffening

tryitig te stalte the difeulty- frei the lien. genitleman. but 1 -was takiig

MNir ALEX. JOIINs-roN. I appiociate it for, granted thait this cltuse wlas designl-

the difficîtlty. cdo te effect a Certaini puipose. Tue mninis-

Mr. BARKER.
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fer bas stated fliaf during the session we
liave voted a large amount of mýoney tobe expendcd on a government railay This
,tîill is to, be rushed fliroug in luorder to
make certain that this money shall be dis-
tribufed amongst Canadian workmen. Weil,
now, is it flot a fact also that we bave
voted large sums of money this semsion to
be expended on public works-canials, bar-
bours, &c. ? And is it not a fact that we
have to-day American dredges with every
man ia their crews an American citizen,
ecmloyed on government work ? The con-
tract is probably given to, some Caliadian,
but lie irnmediately sublets to Arnericatns
wlio bring their plant, men, tools and every-
fhing over fo this country and do the work,
and îlot a dollar of the înioney goes to the
Canadian wvorkmnan's pocket. If the lion.
minister is so anxious fo make it certain
f bat the country's nioncy shaîl go into tlie
hauds of Canaidin contractors, wliy will
lie iiot allow the 111011ey as spent on publie
-%orks by the governiment itself f0 be spent
under similar conditions ? The lion. min-
ister lias explained why tis condition
sliould apply to subsidized railways. But if
a mnan gets a l)]1115ý4 0f $6,400 a mile for a
railway, lie lias f0 pend more than twice
as mucli money him If thaf does flot corne
froin the public tre Uury. Under this mIle
the contracf must l given f0 Canadians,
but we have public works every dollar spent
upon whicli comies out of tue public treas-
-ary, and yet fleic inister lias nothing f0
say wlien -we lind thaf money going into
flic bands of Anierican citizens. Is nof this
Class legislation of Vibe very worst kind
The lion, gentleman frays lie liad flot finie
fo consider flic ques %in of public works.

'Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I did flot say
that.

Mr. J. D. RIEID. Tlien, if flic lion. minis-
ter lad fime, so mnucli flic more is lie f0
blame if lie did not consider tlicm.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I did flot say
we did flot consider flix.

-Mr. J. D. RIEID. I undersfood from flic
nîînister fliat fliey did jiof corne te, a con-
clusion. Tliat fliey would insert tliis con-
dition, and I suppose fliere must lie some
reason %vliy fliey wîll iiot do if.. Is if lie-
cause lic wanf s Americans f0 gef these con-
tracftes?-because fliey arc flic only ones f0
comipete against our confracfors and they
are really making our Canadian drcdge men
ftie up flicir dredges. Wlien fhcy gef flirougli
wif h a work on flie American side, tliey
have tlieir ficets flicre rcady fo bring in
and, tliey are rcady fo compefe pracfically
at cost ln order f0 tic Our drcdgcs up.
Therefore if secms f0 mieinost reasonable
fIat flic ninisfer sliould ndd fliese words
So as f0 make this provision apply f0 al
government works. In flic case of public
works evcry dollar of flic moncy spent is

public nioney, wlicreas in tlic case of a

railway flic country pays only abouf one-
!rd of flic cosf, whule prlvafc funds must

supply flic remainder. A grcaf many rail-
ways receive bonuses this session, and Il
would ask flic minister if fliis would flot
apply t0 all fliese as agninst the Grand
Trunk.

Cm. ALEX. JOHINSTON. Cerfainly.

Mr. J. D. REID. Some of fliese rallways
wi*ll reccive $8,200 a mile, yef evcrybody
knows fliaf n railway cannot lie built for
fliaf money and flic balance must corne
from privafe capitalists. Surely, if if is rea-
sonable f0 make fhis a condition witli re-
gard f0 railways, if is reasonable fo make
if as regards public wvorks every dollar of
whicli is paid by file public.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. A confractor on a
public work does flot receive any giff from
the goverument.

Mr. J. D. REID. I mean a confracf given
by flie govcmnmenf.

Mr. RALPHI SMITHI. But I want flic
lion, gentleman (Mr. J. D. Reid) f0 sec flic
difference. The bonus f0 a railway is somne-
fhing given f0 flic company, wliereas public
money given f0 a confractor on a public
work is given in excliange for flic womk
wlîîcli flic contractor does.

Mr. BARKER. But surcly if wlica wc
give a portion of flic cosf of flic womk we
insisf upon if being donc by a Canadian con-
tractor, ail flic more should n-e insisf wîien
wvc do flic wliole work.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. Wliaf I point ouf
is fliat l flic one case you are nof giving
aîîyýtliiingl and the NývQrk lielongs fo flic
people; buf flic Bihl refers f0 work for -whicli
you give somne money, wlile flic pmopcmfy
affcrwards lielongs f0 flic company.

Mr. J. D. REID. The lion. member is
quife wilhing fliaf a confracf should lie givenl
fo Amnerican citizens, because flicy arc flic
ouly coipetifors.

Mr. RALPII SMITHI. I agree -%ifh flic
lion. geaftlemian elifirely as f0 wliaf lie
wanfs ;but as mnembers liaive already ob-
jeeted fo flic lengf h flic Bihl gocs, 1 fhink
if would lie foolisli f0 exfcnd if any furflier.

Mr. J. D. REID. Tlie lion. member says
fliat w-lien a confract is let fo Amiericans,
flic people ge.f ftle advanfage by ifs being a
liffle clîcaper. But la flic case of a railway
wvhicli is grant cd $3,000 a mile, flic people
gef flic inefit of fliaf.

Mr. RALPH SMITH. Tlie company own
flic railw'ay, whule lu flic oflier case flic gov-
vemamiienf gels flic benefit.

Mr. J. D. REID. I objecf fo if enfimcly
on flic ground of Canadiani inouey going ouf
of Ulis country. Of course, flis Bill wll
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sscI :111113 10 t preseruî contras-fs ;but there.
wiii fie a lot of conlracts ict f0 Amiericani

cilizeir-. ami I thiî th( fic oues- slioui be
Isolît iii is country. Everv' bon. muemiber
klnows dia t titis Bill lias beenl got lup enfirely
for Ilite Grand 'frunit Pacifie Ilaiiway. Tlierc
lmi lie soie reasoni for fliat wbcn flie gov-
ernusient are pr:tctically building flic Grandf
'frnk I 'acidc but is itfVair thaf tho. iluor
ra ilw lys to wbIicb we have been granting
about one I lirîl of tbe atetua I cosf sîtoul le
puit il) thie sine position ?Iif this Billis 15
apptl3« to tiieni. youl are goiîîg to i nerealse the
cost of tisese rallw a't-ys to flic exiont of tlie

bouss int ire cix-en 10 tuons. ru'bis Bill1
is inîfrair f0 tue -oîitracforq whio bili tiiese
ni ilw:viys as w-cii as fIo tue public ln regard
to publlic ronItracts;. Tiierefore I again urge
tlt bon. iiii lir-ter f0 tisle iluto is considera-
flou 1113 sunegestion 10 trId flic w ords 'or aîiy
psulie w orlJ.

3f LOG10AN. IV th e i lion. genitlýiîna is
frienîls -were ini poweor aifsd a coutract xxxis
et lin tue lublie Wo-rksF Departusient or in
the lIail w:y Departiloit, tîeî'o xvals 110
su fuili i w I i :11e x l'orf tiie wori iigiî i - of

C:înîl:. tuît sittre uIl Vai wta rsolullol
wa:s :iiîrîlfoin 3 0is, ;Igi. Iluis clause lias

lvicîi i-me) !l excrI 4-oitfrie Jet ir the
Ptlri \iîls i errliei

.11 x îllitil c iiiiiltii l'l iiiOii lise xx0tl Q in
iulilt-tl iii anditl 1 Jr- r eîl I Ir- l îtî: Ioi
tht-., sid vurti:iL shlu ho rosiili'aî of Canaida,
uniess Ilie, Iiii ii(i- is of opiionî uh: C:sîîa-

îliiî l:îto il i îît axailahI' or Iliar emnrg.rs
rio, or euh-r seecial circîimxiaîicc. exisî whiels
xxoîîL, rr-iider jr rontirai> te pubîlic iitiii bo

tiiý(v, ti lue ioreeoi w t (ooilîoa îa respect of
ile nitios meut of rt ,i-il iii iaalian w oit
lue-il.

Ili extry etîîitcat Ixx :iiiet Ri-fi ail-
wa:1 Dciupirtilicnt tiiere is flic foilon-ineg dis-
thurt claiusc

No labourers shahl be enuplo>ý( 0d o or about
ilir w orls lierebor coislracîi for w lb are isot
cil ocar- of or resideîîr xxiihirt Canada, but the
mliiiisi or nia>v, in xrritiiug, w ail c tho îtrcxisions
of tibis clause, cirber in gc:îoral or bo a, limnited

cx au hould ho doni ir expedicar se te do.

leecla uses în:îlse if hart of the contraet
tuat tr ( lii :îbourers eiipoedîîîst be citi-

zetîs, or residents of (a:ia.

~If AViý 1 A-C tilt "ID T-i flt+1 il 51

oui (jîain e.aunlot get w on: becaulse if
is gix-eni f0 men w-ho conne lu froin tbe United
Sta. tes.-

3fr. LtN0AN itli ail due dlefereilce to
flic lion. ge-ntlemanî's kanoç-Iclge oif iaw. I

venfture f0 sîuîifi niy opinion finit fise staite-
mîenît lic niaises as b ia olirsslo--
île-nu- iii C:iu:t dI uîider [liese Clauss s a :b-
sr titl 1<1 i idi r-lbu s. -No coul-t (rni -ron-
i niie t iit i molt w; il: residetît of C:iîi:ida
xxiii siîIîilx- c:aille ini l:îst îîiglît and eîîg:tued

1111 work f'1 tŽl pili n r

3r. J1. D. DLII). I have knowui Cases in
w hIid-i ltep g\otriiieiit IcI a contc:îct fo a
liîîîî. -iii) flie momenti( it w-as let a great
oî i tc<f hiiixe -i ave been wllli

thle tiriti ioveli f0 the, locaiity, seenireri
hou-es, andî xvere 1ý,(1 10 procecd xxith tine
x-cuik. \Voîîil îiot tinest msen bo re-zidlelts
cf Cainadafi i

Sic WILLIAM 31ULî 11K. T'intder tifs,
r-:îs.if tlitx s:iîtiî-ýl tIlie iiiiitiuci lirli oti

ttc tlîî iîî w cv :î lit iînitiigr:îiifs.
tu li-3xuîltl Ire enlitiic dIo xxort the îr
<1:13

Mr1. -f. 11. Il E I . nj s iîtuc ox r tiroir
ltriisciiiil fres. li~ t'x tte 1liat t13

ii'o Iloingui iîlo liii tîlx b refîle :luit
;Is ,iMili i-, flie î-oltîîzIrt i- 000, fiitIW inû c
toilte li 11(1C Stcsý' iraill.

Sic MI I US31311. C. 'Elien, wli-t
1îoes flic hou1. geiîlui aui prropose ?

'tr. J1. D. REID . s roljtosc fo Jiisýent he
woî'ds - 011 :îuy Public à Th.Vlecotatli
xxoîil flîcîte lc Cati-tii- Ex-ors- mais fliaf
f:lkes a coîî1tr:îcf bas bis oxxn gan ig rtf itlii
tio wor <ilst wii hit. If :îîî Aissrrie:îii rit izîli,
xxt liiils dîcgîglelt. ror-ixes i l t:cl
lie xxill britg a 1ot otf liuîx ori. ilîl tiie-3
xxi il bu-ht c otliçr 11 Ol in ltei ci rill.- iti
re:tlly îîîîsf of flic ;x ont x-%ill gr fu Air-i
ilti cifizeiis ais) flic nîiiY ruiii go o>lfttif hIe
(olitr3. If tue îîîiîîisfer w-rîlîfl sec liN x
r-le:îr 10 inlseurle mibic xvrris. Iha lîî xotàIl
iisals ecelaîsse x-eî- s:îîisfa etons- f0 Iie

xxorinieii of fuis, coulttr3- affln tue colin-
f13 :15 :î xxhtole, bc:tuse lthe inilioits xx- liavxe

vote luis 3-oar for pub lie xx-ork w-il li bc ix ou
cîîîircl *v 10 C:îi:îîîiiis aîid lthe ililî bre-
ýelit in Itle coîuislnr-.

tlituais w liat beiisefit ftat Ns to Caîsaqdian 3fr. LEýNNOX. If seemss bo tie tuiatII
labousr I Let a isais olîfaii a coîsfract froxîs colitne lion. genttlemnsi wcrc tiot s0 aniius 10
this gox-erninclît w-itl tli:î clause !i if, ansd drîag lu iolilirs frouîs lime f0 tissie, wo wýoiiri7
ail lie bas f0 dlo f0 eîîsplo3 liabonrors froin --et aloîîg n lîi bettes. Tite lion. isteite -
flic IUnifed States Ns [o bave tbem corne o f'or Cumîîberlanid (i.Logaîs) w\vas x cc
Caîsada 3 esterdlty, resirle bore duriug flic :nxioîîs 10 poinît oîlita lia e formîer :îdsii
isiglît. and engage for xxoris tbe îscxf day. ir-Irafloî iade no prox-ision iu Ilicir Vii
Tîe3- are fiets rer-idetf of Canada. That 1tracts regas'diii tise rlis of l:îbour fliox
chluse in flic Publie Worlss coîtracf is just siion11îl ensiplo3-. Ex-ci if tbft were fbe car-o,
lilse lthe Alien Lablour lawx il perfect busîbug if %vux naîiiot affect the argusmsent onie iota.
'l'lere N, 1111 a publicý xx-rls belur carriýed o-n Bit lot mse foll flic bois. geltlcîss:îîî llî:î flic

lu thir- country on vbicb nmen of fliat eiass sfuitettoit lise miado w-as iiof foîsuidedI uilols
are it xvorkiîsg- I eau point f0 sevcrab, filet. If lie w iii searcli flie recorris of ltew
pusblie works wiîcre titis tbing is buppenijng, tldeiarlmients, lie xxiii fln) tlhat lu e flc sjori-

Kr.- J. D.e REID).
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ty of contracts. if not in aill, there is a pro-
vision that none but British subjects shall
be employed.

Mr. LOGAN. Will the hon. gentleman
tell me of one contract before the year 1900
ix-which that provision was ever put in ?

Mr. LENNOX. Yes ; I hold one in my
hand, which was let b'y the former Minister
of Railways and Canais (Mr. Haggart). It
is a contract which was let in 1895 or 1896,
in connection with the Trent Valley canai,
to Corry & Laverdure, and it contains this
clause-not a printed clause, but expressly
vritten in : 'It is hereby agreed and under-

stood that none but British subjects shall
be employed in and for the work hereby con-
tracted for.' Let me tell the hon. gentlemen
who try to excuse their own wrong-doing
by bringing up the wrong-doing of former
administrations, that if they would spend
the tine as I have done in looking into the
contracts let fron tinme to time they would
become familiar with this clause, and know
that in the majority, if not all the contracts
let by the Conservative administration, these
words are to be found.

Mr. LOGAN. Will the hon, gentleman
name one other contract ?

Mr. LtNNOX. I am not in the habit of
making statements unless I can bring- my
proof right into court, and as I do not hap-
pen to have any other contract at hand, I
shall not mention any other, but I guarantee
the lion. gentleman that I can draw his at-
tention to a great many writhin twenty-four
hours, if he desires to learn the facts. We
are asked whether any objection can ba
taken to the clause which provides for the
case qf a resident or citizen of this country.
The word 'resident' is a most uncertain and
dangerous one to use. As the hon. member
for Leeds says, a person coming at night
inay become a resident the following morn-
ing. If he has no definite home, but seeks
employment from place to place, lie is as
much a resident the next morning as if h
were in the place two weeks or two years.
Once a person has acquired a new home lie
becomes a resident ; and if he has no defin-
ite home, lie becomes a resident of the place
which affords him habitation.

Section, as amended, agreed to.

Mr. TAYLOR. I submit to the Finance
Minister that as it is now midnight, and we
rose at- 2.30 this morning, the committee
should rise and report progress and resume
early in the morning. He cannot find fault
with the opposition, for we have done every-
thing possible to facilitate the carrying out
of the arrangement between the Prime Min-
1ster and the leader of the opposition to close
Saturday 1f possible and not later than Mon-
day. But the two Bills, which have taken
a great deal of time, it was not specially
mentioned would be proceeded with.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The last
clauses we have to pass are niot at all con-
tentious in their nature. We have dealt
with the undesirable clauses, and tiere is no
reason why we should not finish the BMl.

Mr. TAYLOR. After the way in whWih
the Bill has been mutilated. it ought to be
reprinted so that we may know what we are
doing before -we are asked to go on and
complete it. No one now really knows what
the Bill is at present.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If you get
through the comumittee, I an willing to
leave the third reading until to-morrow
norning.

Mr. TAYLOR. Surely you do not want
the third reading until it is reprinted ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Why not have
it put into soume shape so that we eau put
it through all the stages when we do put
it through.

Mr. FIELDING. I quite agree that hon.
gentlemen opposite have facilitated the bu-
siness of the House for some days and we
ali appreeiate that. I thinik they sholild ae-
cept the suggestion to pass the Bill througli
committee. If it does need to be reprinteil,
there is so much more reason for dealing
with it to-night. The committee stage being
disposed of the third reading may stand
until to-morrow, especially if the matter
remaining is not a contentions character.

Mr. TAYLOR. I am sure there will be
a certain amount of discussion on every
clause. If the hon. gentleman wants to
wind up the estimates. I will be willing to
remain an hour or a half an hour for that
purpose.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Will you pass
this within one hour to-morrow ?

Mr. TAYLOR. I would not promise any-
thing.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If my hon.
friend does not wish to delay it, I am wil-
ling to have it passed through the commit-
tee stage, and to 1leave the third reading for
to-morrow.

Mr. SPROULE. If the hon. gentleman
wants the measure put through there is no
desire to delay it. Since we are dealing
with it at ail we want to make it as per-
fect as possible but there is no disposition
to delay it.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It is desirable
to have this out of the hands of the House
at the earliest possible moment as the Sen-
ate is waiting for measures. The Senate
does not pronounce on estimates, but it does
on Bills, and I think this should be com-
pleted to-night.

Mr. TAYLOR. Does the minister expect
that the Senate will swallow the Bill in 24
hours ?
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Si!r WILLIAM 'MLLOCK. J would not
formn anl opinion as to w-bat the Sertate w-li
d!o, but I ttîink tbe sooner w-e give il to
Ilte Senate tbe sooner tbey cati proceed
w vitb it.

On1 section 9,
Mr-. 1Al %E. voulîl sugzest to tue

iiister that in hune 5 aller tbe w-ord 'tbat,'
the word 'uiîlatwfulý sboulîl Uc inscrted. Lt

is- (fuite possîile tbat a linn ay ituniroperly
rter the c-ountry- amii may bave been as-

si-,tci liv sonte one xitbout being mnlawfully
a 's-isted.

i-ir IL AMMULOtEý. I bave no oU-
ite-tiotu tii ibat s(oi-hou a- amleuided agrei-d

Oui seutloit I.",

Sic WVILTýA'N VU \ULOCK. lut view of
iaving struck ont section 2 of Ibis Bill it
v,1i1iflot lie iccessari- ho liav t-cte following
o oris lu 'ofthIe said -\ut of 18I97 as

tlie dt or.'-

Ml r. liAItRlIýE I 1 inî titis clause l:s
ig 'lit te lt-lt ituithil lte moruting.

Sir WXI LLIAM 11UMYC tiiik I
1 w wlia i s inii îty lion. frieii&s nilîtti. lot

\t lit-n I exlilt Ilile mnaithr I a11 siure Uc
w ili sie il t fluit seionls. Titis sectioin 13

iiolies. Itersotis ef' ilustînii iiifl. (lis
sîpersois. lirtstittts. aiid su on).

Mir. IlARICEL. Iail yeun ot liciter say

Si- \VILLIA-M MUL0CICý. I liait tliat iii
Ilie iirgitu t oite litte, luit lu vit-w ef ur
la t lu-g shriii-1 Oit snisi-cîiîi I ofi setion 2.

I iboiglit w e iteeti ftot menîtiotn sectioin lit.
I titi w illitig tolu lt-th e -teioti al, il wts.

Thoi immttigraiont age-nt bîs iti jtowtr lu)

fiay d:i13tlit)t liii lic litas thie powe to teietti i

ilit-se pieople se als l te aillet' ltheiti te get
t 11 titi, u-iltiti*.
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tbal tue title of tbe Bill be anl Act respect-
ittg Aliens anti otber inatters. It is an
omnibus Bill. But I will flot press tuaI
miatter tili to-morrow.

Bill reportetl.

MrIl. DEPUTY SPEAKER. When sbal
tbe Bill be read a Ibird time ?

MmIr TAYLOR. I suggest tbat we bave
Lt printed.

Sir WILLIAM MIJLOCK. I do not tbîîîk
îny bon. frieîîd xviii press Ibat, it onily mneans
dehay.

Mr. FIEL.DING. I an glad to avail nîy-
self of the geuerous suggestion of tbe bion.
genitlemn tbal w-e spend ait iour or se lu
elettrîtg vli lthe estiniales.

Mîr. TAYLOR. But tbe piroposition wvas
tiot atepted. We sbould bave to leave a
few -tottenîllous itemîs, as thiere are one or
twe lien. getntlceet wbe have sourte tutt-
tets te lîriîg i) wbhi-h w-I take sornie titte.

Mr. FIELILNG. 1 realize that w-e tire
lu tIicitiu lials of boit.- gi-tti e cii>i ppes tc.

As tliey hatve iteipeil us vory tîtut(-It ii e--

ti ittt-r. i111 nivi tiie adcji urit ii t of I te
hlou se.

Mr.SPII l IIL Vlat linsittess, xvii Uc

NIr. 1-IEiLDI NG( h toisitler:itiot et lthe
Ilthit-di of' te Alieti Littitir Bill, sit-

liUs u rtilxxtv- iitiiilvl.

Mut oti tigricit te tid tit iusu- a(Ijourtted
a i 12.iia i S0t a

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
S xi tî v ,liAit-.t Gl, 1901).

lii. 'AY~(iii Nlît la- Uelucxxi-rteiii -Tiie S51>1-Lt ti-li tttI e t hai- îit tii I-:i.\Il. TYLOL Wh ha th poNer o -l
por

Sir WILIM MULI O. iltialir Lt 1'
tll iiiiii-ter. Titi4 ca ses ait- telittilil tut huii.

\iiy alit-i cf auxv cf titi, uiasses îîîetticîeîl in

- etioulu 10tuc etîters or is irucit itîto titi

Mr. LiEPUTY Sh>EAIEIh. Titi tille cati
- e iitettdeii on lthe thirî retîtliitg.

MrIl. TAYLOR. I1 O%,Olîi snggi-t tlic tille
of tUe piii Uc Att At te iiiitiltîte tbe
Mlien Latbour Act.'

S-ir WILLIA'M MULOCE. I bardly tblîi
tuy boit- fric ud w-oîid pres's tiat. I 0113-r
atiether suggestionî andî L leaive il b lte
conîntiitîce 10 citoose Uctw cen nis. 1 imore

Mr- TAYLOR.

i>iINl'ING 0F-VAhJMI:T

Mlr- tCHARiLES lAIS U îî i

TUai the titirti report of tue Jocint Stauing
tttttiiiut teLe ont tlîe Ptiîiiiiig cf i>titliaiîiei: tic
t ontiedu lit witlî the excetio lotcf thte wmtids
- liai frot antt ailler tue prisei liscal y-eat tlte

iiil stu-eriiii-ieiiin, th- firt- cuit second assis-

rtîîî 5îi1îi-iii:i-iiiliit and the rlerk cf uisiribti-
to tiiof ptliid dlocumients cf ptirliatieiut. ne-

t ttu eur resp-ectix-e anitaI iiiCtreiientt, as
roittby tie Cliil Stervit(, Art.' and witit tue

f:)tilow iîg )r.ovi s o uiddett, vts-: - Pr'ou itie iliat
i lie -aiti junîior sccocît-rlass erknI shail coni-
iinie to disebarge the dues as hitherto jier-
fonnuî-i tus luis.'

lit- I>It )11--L le oitît le) htîxe sttiiic
t-\hltiiitiint tif tut lu--ii Io tiilott lciiix
wvliat il titeutits.
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Mr. SPEAKER. Will the hon. gentleman
explain the motion ?

Mr. PARMELEE. The amendnents are
iitended to remove any ambiguity or doubt
there miay have been in the original report.
While we did not change the status of the
officers of the distribution office we adopt-
ed rather more euplhonious names for then
and we decided to call them superintend-
ent, first assistant superintendent and second
assistant superintendent of distribution of
printed documents of parlia.ment. These
officers are not directly under the Civil
Service Act, but we decided to so increase
their salaries as to place them on a parity
with officers of the same rank in the var-
ions departments of the government while
the anendment I have moved is intended
to remove any doubt on that score ; that
is we do not pl.ace then actually under the
Civil Service Act. but leave thein as they
now are under the control of the commit-
tee as officers directly responsible to the,
House. There was a messenger vho per-
forimed nany other services largely of a
clerical character and we decided to make
hii a junior second-elass clerk but with
the understanding that he should go on
ier'forning the same ýduties that he is now
discharging. While that was the intention
of the conmmittee the report did not state
it in so many words and I deemed it pro-
,per te remove any doubt about it in the
future by providing that this officer should
go on and perform the saine duties he is
performinig now, because, perhaps in t)wo
or three years, he night say : I am not a
messenger. i an a junior second-class
clerk. I do not propose to do messenger
work and you must appoint another mes-
songer. I tIlink the amendinent I have
moved is in the direction of making the
intention of the comnmittee absolutely clear,
keeping our control over the officers of
the, House and leaving us in such a posi-
tion that we can deal with them according
to their merits as necessity arises.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. As a member of the
subcommittee that took the matter into
consideration I May say that I an personal-
ly perfectly satistied with the step that bas
been taken by the committee. It is a step
in the riglt direction.

-Motion agreed to.

COMMISSIONERS OF INTERNAL ECON-
OMY.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have the honour to
prosent to the House the report of the
Commissioners of Internai Economy which
th, clerk -will now read :

The commissioners of internal economy of the
House of Commons, beg leave te present the
following report :-

The commissioners recommend the concur-
rence by the House in the following resolution

adopted by the internal economy commissioners
on the 28th April, 1904 :-

Resolved, that the ceommisýsioners recommend
te the House : that the allowance made since
the year 1889 te the clerk of the debates corn-
mittee of the House of Commons (Mr. Panet),
viz.:-$200 per annum by virtue of a recommen-
dation of the said committee adopted by the
House, June 22nd, 1889, be discontinued, and that
the said sum of $200 be added directly te the
salary of the said clerk (Mr. Panet) and be
paid pursuant te estimates in the same man-
ner as all other salaries te the officers of the
House of Commons : provided, however, that
the said clerk shall receive no other salary
or remuneration for acting as such clerk or for
the performance of any other duty that may
be assigned te him.

(Sgd.) N. A. BELCOURT.
Chairman.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) msoved :

That the report of the commissioners on in-
ternal economy be concurred in.

He said : The object of this report is to
follow out the sound prineiple that officers
shall be paid froi one source only and not
front several sources, as it leads to con-
fusion. This makes no change in this
gentleman's compensation.

Mr. SPROULE. Is the payment he has
been receiving up to the present only given
froin year to year with no implied right
in the future to get the samne, because, if
se. this iakes permanent what -was only
temporary '?

Mr. FIELDING. I do iot know what
the original design vas, but it appears
that this was a permaient paynent every
year and it is no longer a debatable ques-
tion.

Motion agreed to.

YUKON TERRITORY-REGULATIONS
OF GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL.

H'on. CLIFFORD SIFTON (Minister of
the Interior) noved :

Resolved, that the regulations made by the
Governor in Council under the authority of sec-
tion 47 of the Dominion Lands Act, applicable
or relating to the Yukon Territory, and set forth
in the Orders in Council, of which the dates
are, respectively, as follows, and of which
copies have been laid before this House, are
approved by this House, in accordance with
the provisions of section 5 of chapter 34 of the
statutes of 1902 :-

Order dated the 6th July, 1903, P.C. No. 1099
Order dated the 13th August, 1903, P.C. No.
1309 ; Order dated the 8th September, 1903, P.C.
No. 983 ; Order dated the 17th November, 1903,
P.C. No. 1909 ; Order dated the 26th November,
1903, P.C. No. 1952 ; Order dated the 28th Nov-
ember, 1903, P.C. No. 1953 ; Order dated the 28th
November, 1903, P.C. No. 1954 ; Order dated the
7th December, 1903, P.C. No. 1311 ; Order dated
the 21st December, 1903. P.C. No. 2101 ; Order
dated the 30th January, 1904, P.C. No. 171 ; Or-
der dated the 2nd February, 1904, P.C. No. 192.
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gold taken from quartz niining locations, mistake made-by an officiai. tle lewer lf
and a further royalty of 24 per cent might et placer mifing dam No. 93 %vas grantet
be collected on the saine gold when it was by the golt commissioner to these people,
shipped from the territory, and in order that and this Order lu Concil relieves them trer
a uniforin rate might be charged on all goldtle necessity ot doing representation work
taken from mining claims, the Order in ou the daim. At the ture tle daim n's
Council of the 28th of November, 1903, pro- g;antet, if nas not tle intention that tbey
vided that patent for à mining location in shoult do represenfation nork, and this
the Yukon Territory shall reserve to the Order in Council carnes ouf the original
Crown for ever the sane royalty upon the intention nhicl was not aipareitly clearly
products -of the location as is provided or expressetil the first order.
which nay hereafter be provided in the The Order in Council datet 3Otl of Jan-
case of placer mining claims, and in Mani- nary, 1904. Privy Council, No. 171, provi(e5
toba and the Northwest Territories the that the commissioner of fli Yuken Terri-
patent for the mining location shal reserve tory may nifldra' troîn nining entry,
to the Crown for ever a royalty not exceed- unter the regulations in that bebaîf. any
ing 2k per cent. It will be seen that the vacant ground requiret as a reservoir site
purport of this Order in Council was simply or for any other purpose in counection witl
to harmonize the provisions respecting the siorage ot nater, but only sucl ground
royalty between placer mines and quartz as las beau thoroughly prospectet and las
mines, making thiem the same amount, 2k been teund to le worthless for placer min-
per cent. ing purposes.

The Order in Council dated 28th Novem- Te Order in Council dated the 2nd ot
ber. 1903, Privy Council, No. 1954. Certain Iebruary, 1904, Privy Couni. No. 192. re-
persons obtained entry for placer mining scinds tle regulations relatiug te bydraulle
claims situfted on Lindo-w Creek, a tribu- ining leases. These regulations bad been
tary of Bear Creek, within the limits of the in force for some years, but baving been
hydraulic mining location situated on the tount to be in some respects nsatisfactery,
Klondike river in the Yukon Territory after tley have been rescindet penting general
the lease lad been issued, but before it had consiteration othe subject.
been received at Dawson. The question
arose as to wliether or not these claims Motion agreed to.
should be renewed, and until that question,
arose. free miners were not permitted to
perform on the claims the amount of workISTATION ACCOMMODATION AT STE.
required by the regulations to entitle them PERPETUE.
te renewal of entry. That is to say. there
being a dispute as to their right to enter Mr. GEORGES BALL. Mr. Speaker, li-
on' these claims. the placer miners could fore tle Orders ot tle Day are called. I
not go on the claims and do the work they desire te dran the attention otie govern-
were required to do. The Order in Council ment te the fact tbat a ten montlis ago
dated the 28th of November, 1903, authorized tue peole of St. Perpétue, in the councy
the Minister of the Interior to grant renewal of Nicolef, atiresseti a petifion te the gov
of entry for the claims in question without erument aaking for a depet, or at iea
rcquiring payment to be made in lieu of accommodation car, te le placet at the ata-
representation work for the portion of the iou there, for fli use of the public as a
year during which the claim holders were waitiug-reem. I saw the lin. minister a
stopped in their operations owing to the few tiys ago, ant le informed me that
conflict with the hydraulic mining lease- tle matter nas lu tUe bauds of Ur. Pott-
holder. That is to say, they were stoppedilger, tle manager of the Inrercelenial Rail-
from doing the work by reason of the fact ivay, ant that tbe application of the peeple
that the matter was in litigation, otherwise, noult very seon De grauted. I nas very
they would have done it. This work Is mucl surpriset yestertay, lu passiug ile
practically waived. They weie prevented place, te observe that net even a passenger
froin going on, and n-e thereiore did not fine car las been previtet fer tle accommodatien
thei or compel them to pay the commuta- )f the peeple, but only a box car, nhich is
tion fee. bardly suitable even for a treight shed. I

Order in Council dated the 7th of Dec- am sure tlat tbe lion. minister is net aware
ember, 1902. Privy Council, No. 1311. is pre- ot tUfs, or lie weult give orters te bave it
cisely the saine as the last one, except that cianget. Sf. Perpetue is a pretty important
the laims were situated in a different min- place, but it is net previdet wl-h either a
ing leasehold. felegrapl or a telepline, ant e people,

Order in Council dated the 21st of Dec- net kneng nhether the trains are on time
ember, 1903. Privy Council, No. 2011. The or not, otten bave to nait, and there is ne
gold commissioner having reported In favour nccommotation for ihem et ail. I there-
of granting compensation to certain persons fore hope flit tUe lien. minister nili see i-at
who led susi-aineti lsses by reasn of e accommodation Is provie nithoat delay.
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CANAL>IXN ASSOCIATJiD PRLESS I did say wliat the 'Times 'printed, ani a
REPOTS. liLîle more, whieh would even further have ino-

LIEPOLT$. tlfled the sense.

Mr. S~51E A liKE R. bcfnîe the Thte ' Star ' correspondent got's on 'to aid
Orders of the Day are calieti, 1 vibisi to cali
atteniîton t0 soine c-orresploîence III t . The authorized andi official aecounit of the par-

Slntr:îl i'tar' l? eserdr.Tuetole liimentary dehates agrees elcî witîî theh or London 'Tlimes' reDort.

the Caîîadiaîî Aýs.sociated P'ress, whvliellî pur'-
liolteti tt give î'eîîî:rls iln îe îy S'
liîîîotly IIealy, 1..,iii tie inîperial
ilouse of Conînînaols. ieg;îrdiîîg wilîat iS called
Ille I)undfonia d incidtie. 'l'lie 41g''.itil re-
feî'red 10 te as '3ollovv :

Mr. Healy saii lie beiieved that Lord Don-
donald hati attacked the governoiient of Cmt-
ada, because it was French Catholie . t1 NveS
t ery useful to have Frenchi Catholies on lthe
aide of lie British empire duriîîg tlie Boer
var ;but now that the war \V5s over, an oli

cel' of tlie imperiai army madie partisan stale-
mente outraging the feelings of tlie majoritv of
the people of Canada. He wouid like 10 Iknow
v li Lord Dundonald lias been peroti tei te re-
main w hile lis speecli w as ranhling ii the
Frenech hearts.

No one tean don1It tliait titat lananglage le ofd
al n 1051 initlahit ia tory na;îture antd cal cinla ted

to (.renîte racial trouble in tliu,ýeColnntry. -No
0one Cnl dîliblt itil if flei stîtiîioils îîi'lî'i
h ''e W île i'oiii'ncid lîy lie Associaîleî t'rî's,
Ille ' -.îîîulst titavie ben (Iesigieti ll'itlti apur'-

])o,(,* Il l'ause riial trouble antd inîjure one
o f Illie 1111iti l ai parties !i th lecou n'ti'. The

1. itdiî 'filue gave its i ersioj of the
slit 'Ilîeet'i ini heî w'ortie

the go e rtitte n b has coente f orotiid and itn
iiouiiel i liat iliey tiati reoallet lthe officer wliese
c Oil l lli icet e contpiai iteî of ;iii i Loirid
hitiidoitill whle li(, reniiainel oit C'iiîîadan soul
was ait iillertai offleer, anti for six lveeks tlie
g ete rîtin t l Il oweLl Iiiiii tu re inaiti a fte r lie liai
oui ragul tlie feelinigs of titi' majority of thie

P <O ple.
You w iii obser've that the t'cfeî'cîce thei'e

s loe uIille "liiheialluisionî or r'fîeîince 1Io
aiîy paî'ticîillat l'a'' the F"ieill lace OVi aiîy

lxy the torîsiîiiîttf tlle Mîiîî'i "ii
ailoi lue wr i'ît o flitc i'rri'sîîoliîllit îs ftid
Ils

I have received several abusive letters from
Cantada aitd a visiî froîî lthe gentlemni wlio
setnt on litre ni\. titegi spie-(cl itn refereitte

10 ntv supposr 'cittertiiie, atnt I am a little
surîii at iiîrtlîeî iîîî1tiry by aitotilci joui-
na liet.

Lt is lterefore clear tliat the expressiotis
ais to tlle l"roel and Freiwth Catliolics w-erel

Witioit o('ctîî,viit. thîe tilie of tue( buoise
longer. I desire t Say thlat I caliot imagine
a iiioi'î vOulked iiteiflt tii îas''rsit ti
îîtteraîice.s of a publie îîîaîî on a stitject

oî'cîiiig tlle attenitionl of Canlata, Ilianl tlîis
dat e tila tui referrini Io the îli' 1ih cie-

men'it iii tlîis î'oliil'v.y If iiivlaiaiaî i'oliltl
Ut' lîset nmore CaIlcua ti) ('tlise îtîcia I stî'ife.
1 t10ii) ut kiiov ivliere to liiîî it ;iiand 1 iill

toutie bo lno oth1 be oiiclîîi titanî tlîat Illie

Psoiîei1re-'.ss, 'iljii as it is lîy Illie
people of caiî;dai b Ille vtel of' S15.000t
il ytai'. haut thiîîiii the I"iîî'uîe Miiiîister.
art'e i i bei':iIely ini Cel ireseliiing for cpa rty

inn i'siîell'n \% lut1 soli l 1( e sent wvitbnuit
i'îfei'eiie 1 t>lI. ora't nil ol lier coniisneratioil

tlîlî hIe stict tî'îîtlî. \\e kîiow Ilait hIe
i'i:i'oîil l'or givilig tItis S515,1_100 a yeir SU,)-

Sil Il ( s i liat Nve w ere t îeiîg î'îrilihtl

li tilt' iiitt'i'i"' of ni 1 ileiglil)iuiis ucrnes the

file, aloi o' re-''eil lut Ila a ii' wr illiig
tn paty S1.IiIa 'i ai, iii it lii trullîi. Buit

%ve sueii tii le vvo)I'e s'il ut lhil lt'lre.
1'Tis Assiauteti Prîes's aiîo'i lo Iiiax e lie-

i îirposet', andît i tiîîk 1 aiiu lit itiîirtperly

if huis tle'.littcli hlt flecon ,î ri'llet'îiin on1
the ofl filiiit ilei day ot' te pîîliltil
pa irti' t'p rt'set'iit 'ill titis gn l'etli Ži t. i t

Iwodlt - n tlitîx r iio'e I'î ît'iil'V teio tit.

The bon, Iti' iiîte 5liîîister Nvoulît bave
ilitetu u'îîd a iil tolti tht' pieople ctîîîîetet'
w'itli the Ctîiatit .Xeeocittet Press that if

they tiid tnt contuct tinel ce lU li't))
iliaillir tittir eîtisidv VOIIld lie StOli

110hi. W. S. Flti'-L IN I 'tMillii''r of Finl
aIl te). iI lait ]liiiti' Ill go orn tit îîî' I ietir
tlt' lilest poionl of' it'e litou. it'ttbe's

j-i'iiiac'ký buti iti uît'r'.taitt iîeir gett'd
Iulit' Ito q iuestiont tht' tairuese andt

tiveî Cf Illte Assoittt Press ha., 1)ei !n ii OI- tlisuitiî'ly v iiothlig tii tin w li tbis btîsi-
ntîiIiiu;itioîî wîitIi -M'. lla ndCîî of Ci)ur.'e itas îî'slxo Ititi faut tlîtt we itavo m' atde

il' lie tiîsireîi iii (Ioi ý. Ile ziso liait tci CO atiolI 1ui tssist il ta \v ittt îî'ti Stliiiii)seil 10
t) thie otticitîl telporîts of the louise of Coint- l(' ti vt'ry woîr tly înlrliise. Woe iiitkî' granlte
niiolis anîd couîld haive cu)rrected lîls despatei ,, varions societies, andî tiraiîizaiins un

lv tat nli'tiiis if lie liati ciioscî to t0 O'3. Cjanatda ove t''w ucbwe hav ie iii i t'îl or
W'lit ios Mi.IIi''i go) oit to Sayx ' iiiîitioilielit ; îi i f thio' lii,îli te-aý

1 sinîîly dit not tise te words w iliI wvere '1e'îiii- a a' nu1 îîlîiîpsu. île Siioiîlîi cease
calileti et suî'i neeîiless expease tu Cantada. illtinig tit' gralits. Nn iienl iei' of Itle gox

Mr. BALL.
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ernment has the slightest part in connection think that these things are hardly worth
with these despatches or the slightest con- sending out. But certain]y we get more
trol over thiem. We are precisely, in that information concerning Canadian affairs in

respect, in the same position as my hon. Englund than we formerly did. In this
friend. I know that sometimes complaints way I think the service is a useful one.
are made that the material sent over is not However. we are no more concerned i the
of the most substantial character. As an natter than bon, gentlemen opposite are.
old journalist. I can make some allowance I would remind tlem that this service is
for that. I know that when it is a man's directei by an organization of newspaper
duty to send a daily despatch, he cannot men la Canada, not of one side alone but
always find news of surpassing importance ;of botl sides, wbo look at the service froi
and in his anxiety to send news, he may b the point of view of journalisn, the collec-
tempted to send what in the minds of some tion and dissemination of news. As I Say,
readers may seem light, frivolous and unifl- loll parties are represented in the asso-
portant. I have heard some criticisms on ciation. Botb parties were represented l
news sent over whicl to many of us iniglt the deputation wo Came to the govern-
seem uninteresting. But all classes make ment and asked co-operation and assist-

up the world, and there are many news- ance N cstahlishing this service. If the
paper. readers who may receive with more service is open te criticism, I think we
interest flimsy matters than the more sub- slould criticise it and endeavour to have it
stantial matters wvhich would interest us as made letter. But I would net accept bas-
members of parliament. tily the conclusion that the gentlemen wbo

As regards the question of impartiality, all prepare tle news are partisans, least of al
I know is that the principal officer wlo that they are partisans against oon. gentie-

prepares these despatches is a gentleman men opposite, or are îrying to assist our
who is known to be a Conservative, and side.
whatever interest le may take in politics
in Canada would naturally be on the 'Con- i S . HE I have atie wit.
servative side. He is a brother of the inst to se what e i e hon.
proprietor of a Conservative newspaper ino minitr(rmilig w i the
Canada, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, of th'e exposue of see is atemeAts he
Toronto 'Telegram,' a former member gar to epeech of Mr ly d
of tis House on the Conservative side.ar
I met Mr. Rubertson la England some years Mr. FIELDING. I did net he r that part.
ago and fo.nd him a gentleman of good
standing la the newspaper profession. I Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Mr. Healy himself
have no reason to doult that lie is doing repudintes it. Now, I have been giving a
bis duty faithfully and lmpartially. Some- littie attention to the manner in whic this
limes things appear lu these despatches informationaso-called information-is col-
of which oon. gentlemen on the other side lected i the old land and how these reports
wilt disapprove, and sometimes things ap- from tne te time are prepared. The re-

peur which w-e on this side think give ton ports bave sliown se miich lilas that even
mucli prominence to views antagonistie to people in the rural districts of Canada are
those of the Lilieral party. If l seems to led to remark that the English correspon-
leun to eue side or other. lie is simply pre- dents are ail loaded up.the wrong way. I
senting the view that cames to hlm, tryrig fid that, vile whot the Finance inister
ta convey the views expressed by some pub- says ls trun, and these two gentlemsen w o
lic man or some newspaper. la the con- sente ont the news to his country are sup-

densation of a speech or newspaper article rosed to lie employed hy an assneiatinn-I
there is alxvays n danger of producing a (d0 net know wo compose tat association

resuit whics one party or the other will -yet the manner i which they gather their
think is liiased. Therefore, I %vould not as- news . 1m sb y the least, equivocal. Now,
sume that the gentlemen engaged in Ibis as to Mr. Rowertson heing a Conservative,

work liave any other desire than te do that it is true that e is the brother of Mr. John
hiclils testh for tlie service in which they Ross Robertson who bas been an indepen-

are engaged. MUaking nllowance for some eftident witli Conservative leanings and who
ie news wliich muy not please everylodym occupied a seat on this sie of the ilouse
I am inclined te tlink that te service lias and criticised the government very severely.
been a good one for Canada. It bas meen a But any one vho rends the colums of the

good one in this respect ut least, that we xoronto 'Telegrama wbil see that if there
certuinly receive more information than for- is an independent journal in Canada is
oferly of wHat is going on ln Canadian cir- veare is te Toronto 'Telegrai.d It criti-
Ies in England. and of the indications of in- cises lotb sides feariessly. But the brother

terest tuken liy tbe British press and the of Mr. Joni Ross Rnoberfson was nlw'nys a
Britisa public men iu Canadian affairs. If Liheral nd is a Liooerd to-day. Mr. Ho-
an English public man makes a speech or Iertson's other brother la Toronto is one
tites a letter touching Cuntdian affairs it et the prominent Lieruls of that City.
is sent out to us. Sometimes, we are .pt to Thus, se fnr as poitics are concerned the
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burden of evidence is that these press rep- lege, I wiii allow it but if le demands it as
resentatives would be inclined to favour the a riglif, 1 wiii fot alloN if.
Liberails. The minister says that these
gentlemen send to Canada what Englisli Mr. ALE. JOHNSTON. I do nof dcmand
public men w ho make speeches or write i as a rigli T ask the han. gentlenan's
letters say concerning Canada. Let me point permission to ask hlm a question.
out that they do more. Through the agen- Mr. SAM HUGHES. Grat.
cies of the Minister of Agriculture and the
Minister of the Interlor, statîaments are Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. I wonld ask
communnnicated by the officers of the govern- tie lion. gentleman if lie does not thiir if
ment to the English country press favour- only tair, in cenneefion wifb fli observa-
able to the government. This puffery bu- fions lic is naking. fo giv cfi information
reau tbat was in existence here is now, I be- cabled te flis country by -r, Robertson,
lieve, in existence in England, .Scotland, cxplaining fli incident te whicl li refers 2
Wales and Ircland. And tifese cerrespon No douwil he as dmaa a liaad.
dents, possibly witliouf design, essibly witi- Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I do not know

ont collusion witl the officers oftflic gv- wiat flic lion, gentleman mneaais.
epument, pick emio fiir nttole notes, ediaou

rial articles aud ofer items off varions Mr. ALEX. JOINSTON. I wlouldbt not.
kinds that appear lu flic Englisli country Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Does lie meaii the
p>ress, wliicli, ot course are laudafory off cahle despafcli ?
tte gentlemen hccupeeing fli Trens.ry lien-
ches la Canada, and cale flim eut at M. ALEX. JOHNSTON. Yes.
the expenise etfflic people ed Canada to our Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Why, f.at appear
press ere. Tha is flic explanaion tha is ed ltainil the ncwspapers lu whis country,
furaislied me auJ if is flic licsN explana- representing that Scliles' victory -as re-
tien, I beieve, fliar can le offered. But cor i ceivrd wire fpo cry ' flionor-igner wins.' I
explanation is nos saiistactory lu byY sense nndersfeod thaf flic on, gentleman askd

oet tco leri te ton, gentlemen on this side my autlorlf3 fer my statement. And I tel
et the niuse. N this will bels f, ex- huî tbat I am nef ft o- calcd upon ly

plain1 flic use oft fli word terceigner ' at ievery bock bencli inenîber 0o1 flic efler sidc
Heniley whic lias been so mucl discussed. te give hlm autlity for wha I say. I
On tliat subjea I have lese data ni The speak here en my rcsponsibiliy as a mnr-
expression ' toreigner' was sed by a Can- ber ot this House, and my word statods io
tdian lu fli service othe Canadian gov this country wlere fli lion. gentemans
crment speaking f fhls gentleman whe affidavi t wou d n t e taken. And bck o
cabled if eut te Canada. If was use by i stand ate tacts etfl case, which arc
flis efficer etfflic Canadian governmcnf and beffer flian affidavits. Now, lef me point

b3 no elier man. And, on flic sfrengtli ef ouf flicacts in another case. On fli even-
tha expression the colle cones on to this ing woun a discussion took place lu our
contry giving th impression thaf tfi ex H use et Comsens in Engiand, whicl las

rn e n is the been referrd t in ese cabe despalies,

trion I eie th a nbe offen r i s re. e B t ï ha t e r s a nt w i cl e co p ny ih

xictery et Sclioles ail along flic une. The icpssaetwsiclecmaywfi
expression was nsd by a paid servant etflic lion. Seincifer Gcnerai (Mr. Lemicux>.
fthe Deparfmen of eh ginterior to this gen lc aise infervicwcd fli Chef Justice, or
fleinan wlo wos fli paid represenfafive et one ethl justices ee Hoe uSupreme CourtI
fli Canadian Associated Press, and fli i de not knew lis position if ainunts f0

pression wois given f- fli people ot fhs veryl iffife anyway. And flaf intervew- aise
country ia the secrew o the C anks etnfli was cahicd over f0 this country. If is sa

rive Thmesrecive th grit ictry flhaf flis ivas enly a conversation, mucli asriver Teth e receitc fl reier this interview at gnimteski man efler day, I
cle i c I s suppose, was intended as a ' conversation.

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. thold my lien. Iet ni say f fli riglif lion, fli Prime
triend (Mr. Sai. uges) give fli lIeuse Minister thaf if lie is ging f preserve fli
an expinatin- integrity et fo bencth et this ctunhrx and

preserp'e fer if fot respect which, I believe,
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Tlhe lion. genTle- le, la cemmen wifl fli Most etfl people

manis lion. fricnd is standing hiere ami et this counfry, w'enld like te sec if have, lie
speasing on lis responsiblity as nmember wiii have f0 rend a lesson fo flic judges e
of this He se, nnd lie is nof carled upon, ibis country f0 mmd their business and
l answer o evcry back-bencli member on keep oufet politics.

the oaer side, to give names in support off r. SPEAKER. Le me reind fli hon.
lis stafi ent. gentleman thof there is absplueely ne ques-

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. WPeraps my tien before n. chair. I thinitoulaf dy lien.
hon. triend w'ill permit me to ask liimi a friend is earyouf off order.
frtien Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Then I shaH con-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. If the lion. gentle- clude wifl a motion if yen w-isl rliat, fr.
man oMr. Alex. Jolinstn) asks it as a privi Speaker. W find flese judges gi-ing i-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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terviews to the press in England whicli are The provision of the Act respecting the im-
not truc, we find this gentleman giving an portation of allen labour under contracf
Interview as Rimouski which is absolutely bave now been lu force for seven years.
untrue in fact, and we lind reports cabled There have been good crops duriag that tlmc!
out here referring to the speech made by iu tle Northwest and I hope that these good
Mr. Healy, which Mr. Healy 'totally repu. croîs vill continue. Tley bave required
diates and which lie says is not true. 1 to import labour from ail parts to harvest
have read the English press and I fail to find their crops. There lias not been a case yet
one word that justifies the cablegram sent of any attempt being made to invoke the
here in rpference to his speech. From the provisions of this Act in consequence of any
fact that we have absolute evidence that the alleged or supposed violation of it. When
correspondent of the Canadian Associated we consider that this Act has been in force
Press was in company with Mr. Lemieux, for many years and that it is only where
the Solicitor General, about that tine all i there has been some utter disregard of local
can say is that It looks very mhuch as if tne interests to the injury of numbers of our
inspiration had been received from a mem- local people, that there has been any litiga-
ber of this government, and not from a tion, we may fairly assume that when any
speech in the House of Comnons in Eng- large districts such as the territories may
land. need farm labour for the temporary purpose

of gathering the crops, that no action such
THE ALIEN LABOUR ACT. as my bon. friend desires to have taken to

prevent the enforcement of the. provisionsHon. Sir WILLIAM MNULOCK (Postinast- of the Allen Labour Act in reference f0 flic
er General) moved third reading of Bill (No. importation of labour for this purpose need
162) to consolidate and amend the Acts be taken.
respecting Allen Labour.

Mr. NAT. BOYD. I brought to the at- Mr. FOWLER. Would it not be possible
tention of the House yesterday the question as the law stands now for a farmer briug-
of the farm labourers in Manitoba, and the ing in labour from fli United States f0 be
discussion which ensued proved clearly that subjected to penalties ?
any man in Manitoba or fthe Northwest Ter- Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. This resala-
ritories bringing a farm labourer across fli tion la one part says heat uothing lu is
line from the United States would be sub- Bill shaîl have a certain effecf. There
jeet to the penalties of this Bill. I under- is nofhing la fhls Bil thaf can have
stand that there are a great many farmers sucl an cffect. Section 1 of fli Act
along the line of Manitoba and the Terri- of 1897 whlch was amended by a
tories who frequently make use of labour subsequent Act is fli only portion of any
from the United States at harvest time, and Act whicl bears on fli question under con-
while I might be prepared to agree with the siderafion. There is nofhing la fhls Bil
minister that it is not probable tliat the pro- amending section 1, and therefore fli law
visions of the Act might bc resorted to, yet is leiag lcft to-day as if las been for sevea
any evil-disposed person might set the ma- ycars. There Is notbiag wlafcver, flerefore,
chinery of the Act in motion to the detri- iu fli Bil tô warrant fli first part of fli
ment of some person towards whom ihe proposition confained lu fhls amendment.
might have some ill-will. For that reason I
think that some provision should be made Mr. FOWLER. The lon, gentleman bas
to protect the farmers of Manitoba and the not yet answcred fli question I asked.
Northwest Territories in the approaching
great harvest. We expect to require an
enormous amount of help, in order to take fleman is icarned ln the law and is quite as
care of that crop, and with that view I pro- compefeaf to luferpref the law la flis re-
pose to move specf as ay hon. gentleman lu this fouse.

Wbat Isay is fliat the mover of fhls amend-
That ail the words in the main motion after menf is suggcsting thaf tbis Bil bas some

the word ' that ' be struck out and the follow- infeuf whicb It las nof. There is another
ing be substituted therefor :-view wih I would present for considera-

That the Bill be not now read a third time, fi
but be referred back to committee for the pur-
pose of inserting the following clau-se :-- exceptions favur of one class only ? Ail

That nothing in this Bill or in the Alien Lab- class legisJation is vcry ndesirable. fere
our law shall prevent the farmers of Manitoba is a gencral law and if fli hon. gentleman
and the Northwest Territories from imporfting desires fo amcnd fli general law, well and
all the farm labour that may be necessary in good. If las been ou fli statufe-book for
order to harvest the crops in that portion of seven years, and fli lon, gentleman las
the country. lad fli opportunlfy af any fime during flese

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. There is noth- seven years of moving sncb an amendmen,
ing ic the Bill in any way altering the law invifing fli attention of fli country to if,
as it stands to-day, and as it has stood on but le las not seen fit f0 do so. Evea lasf
the statute-books for many years, applicable nigbt lie begged thaf fli Bil sbould not be
f0 flic vcry case my bion. frieud bas lu d. allowed to com e into force this year, yef to-
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day hie ks askirîg that the nioasure shahl be ciliitii of ail alieri labouir 1aw similtir to
kept aux e a nd bc, madie use off to graft uplon the laxýv -,vliei %vas errforced agairîst uis loy

it siiîe liexv legiatien. I do 1101i think it I lle United States. The bon. mieniber for
woulid be lîreler te introduce tis ulasi le- -Nolitli Leeds Mx.Taylori. aui tbe appliuse
gisiation. off lus frieuds. and nobody corrtradictedl hlmn,

Mr. BRODER. L, this not cdass legisia- 1'ruad oe the taei ent otfo six rsevehad
lion ý ininistration. lie bail irîîrodueed. this legis-

Sir NLLA-No, it altîlies te latori. Ile walited, bie said. to ediicate Ille
the whldo inîfluslriai xverld iii Canlada. 1 ihinil public 10 a realizatiou cf the sufferings
lut the first lîlaeethere is no lîractical 1iec.,3- w hIii -%vere infithctel oni Caidiaris bv the
,,itv for tii arneinlerît. I do npý t îlIin tuar enflorceiierit cf the Aniericau la xx, a id I
arîy farmers cf tire west will ever be troulld 1runst say tirat my bon. frieild nmade good bis
by the provisions of this law s ihculd they ' lse, lit least. It mwas lin the y ear 1897 that

(Io mliat îîîv lien. friend say s it wevuld. be Caniadîianîs w ere being deported ait Buffalo,
their interest te (le. -No douît: there haveý I etroit and. ther places. Mern whio left the
been numiierons techruical ilolations of tiiis ( anadlian side of tHie h rie le -wotrl in lthe

law !l the pit. ani yet ne0 Penalties ivere iiîiteol 'Staites werc sent block 10 Canrada.
erîferced. ne coinpliuts xx ere made. ThlEl Thcri we irrtroduced tis presenit law. i t
Act w-as neyer resorted te lind( tîtere is tio lias beoîî enforced. for sevein veais. Wiliat 1
reaseni te aisuie tIrat it w iii lie reserted te w i sh t eriiîhitsize 15. .ts lias bieri sta ie tiIl
]Ili tire future, wliere publie interest w-ar- riiv lion. frieîidf the Iostiiiaster Geriertl i -Sir
r-ants tue imuportation of tînit elass cf xvîrlt. r Williamn Mulocui). that rue cemplailit bas ever

Mr. S1'ROULE. Tleîiî 1 i *, biene nlade that the lawirrer-fer.ed w' oi c

An Act tii conîsolidate andi lilienil the Aîcts Itu inn ir to r han lv t rlaourf tit ws The
lup(tigAlieri Laibour.* T''ie lion. gen- ied0ianleieîo ftrexet hi

t1e il~ sly,; is urruolesiraîtle te altply le- of ilion1. frierids ineniliîrt is

slaton t a igle las. Frni te p t- ielatiori cf tire la\\-. If the airierirnerît w as
iions cf nuis 1h1 . , Nvliii is foieilul uipori the 1lpe.wa oltiepaeAmr
Ariltjairlti .oI oii 'te(ire tl~,tliosî tult( xla tI iae' A intre

îîtîsessd tnebrlta krîxxl'dtt.U( iiiscivr a iitdiieli hîrtfu ti amrt iiir-
t is niit ttelliiî;i iii its aplicaition ii. s dcisitiereit Nirîeiiluei ttis plaexc if th tro-

jurst ais urldesiralIle Ie exclide tieo tas, t0 Iile.liat xxr tiii ae ?îlace i liiiar
ligisîtite fur oii liss 'Iheiîfîii* liiie B i rier w (-et i il"iti tivi

s liii unix ersil in ilsý appllication. "l' litn. lneîx ni tiltthe cropt ituesin I akla; atid
\l~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I iritrc aln t~strtlr atii~ lth lii- otth cf lis etirlier thari ilîes ourr mixi

gttitl t l le ilîi'ailiî iof laou i, .rc ci itut. Titi Cartaiiarîs letixe Ibeir uNin sittO

c.l3tht (ttilax tlitt tiiere is sIIbStaîîitiaIlly (i orItle ui' ttt xvorl iri Dakoluta uid otili
clîtrint Wel. iftitije reigýlibouirînii siate-. WlIteri oilr crop nia tuires

l'o chnge. ell, i the k is 'iSttiiitiIl3 ii frorii Ilitkota, ailt the iie.igilibttnii-iitg
IMut tarigi. wxii iiflti' litavi dri titve xvalît tlates coule airid Nvor iri Ouir cii.If
a 1il1 lt aIl tut iriiînl the Labur Ac-t. be-

tisîit is tut nieri the LaorAt an ib Éis îureltîseil airuerdmerit xyire auloptei 3 t

t i.r no mallbr e iii ut l'abltir Au wold enidax e mheni goilig 10 xvork irr I >iloa
deltorteil froru tire Uiiiteit States. andtihe am-

ithici xyll le cfaîivadvtritai tetiret ara- eiiiteit xxoîli place lirs iii sîIcli t lntsitiiiîi
diari pieoplle, b cuiriber the stattites \Vitl it tlait wve xx itilulhd liauii liossilile ote f

or xvaste hie lime oft larlitîriirit hli îa>siing
it.Itt t ý eeaseorth ilwetaliy ruîxi-îing tlii. Il 3 oI bive tlii. liii oni

if. lutil licaîse uf irexrrieî:iitt3 the siatite louis oni icotIr sides tif tht liite
wh iiulri s heeti crea iteîl lii tue rn inîds ef Itbe Iliii i-il biile rit troublhe. Th cru aire rie di or-
eolle tii, w mletiier ht iiay iiterfire Nvitl ttiiirs freli Buffal le i Detroit ilici. A

r ny il a> s int t rvig r tir (lera titis isielzii r i ary ,a
thla t iny lioin. fier i fî'iîi M a ;culeiilii \î. e ii iI(it n i rI tiy -
Bovîl t1 is a fitiid tîrtt il nttiv tii irî ilkeil tue habit et si-rdirig Ctaidiarrs froin Bluffalo

agairîst~~~~ ~~~~ titieii1iifi wetwi aet ack te Torointo an ro tliere xvere peoplle iii
liginsot ithetpeole tiip thie e tlei w 1- ietrcoit seniirg Ctî rîtrlitins i au ci Wrdîr
imprt laieu itxeii stunit. t i te %vork No\xx that tire ltîw is the ,aie e1r botti -idis,

djrn h avsiiiu lesie.I air xx eik titý i) rot lietr i ir3y iiiici abouîrt iltorta-
suietirt t tierexx pssil~ iions, thli riglits tif Ca rîtidili irs aire respect-

tuf iriterferercO xxitr Ille oîiei'tiies of thi. ci. utlioett aw îî uxiihv
ftiiriurs iii thei xx (5 tlitt iiiy hion. frierîitud t (- it- l1tlii tat aý l1'o "u irtî a1N fevyar ni

liaîs iioxcd this trrnelirdrnert.thsan hn .yoild afmyer g.

Rigit loi. ir ALRIh) LAUItER -\îr. SlL 1,LE. Ilave voir ex er lîeaîd ofa

ti l t iiîîe \linisteri. Mrl. Spûatker. 1 aiii t iutIle ibeadi htîresti Danota g t i

s1Ilinljse(l. tii us.e a very iiid expressieon. iltheiIetinDkt .

tire urienirert of îy hion. fî'iorîî frot _ttic- Sir MWILFRILi LAURIER. Yes. 1 bhaxe.
doiîld . Ilcyîl and lut the suport il re- h\r.S t (tE.Inxi ae
-eixes front lus fîieruds îîomiîî lirrî. Yes- \l.SRUE 1nerha .

R tltiy xxve hll i very initeresîing discussioli -Ntr. MWALTERt S-COTT i W-esî Assiriiciai .

anrd Ilre oppo ition cltriflh(t tue uierit of lîtrx Splr tieaker, 1 ruadle a fexx î-emarlcs (ti li sIý

ing force(] îîîîîî t1w gexernuruent the irîtro- su bjcct lirst ex*'' irig clireeted eritire3- agairu't

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.
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the suggestion made by the hon. member for bably no necessity to go outside the bordersBothwell (Mr. Clancy), who advocated the of the United States for workmen of anyapplication of our Alien Labour law to ail class that may be required, but we are com-the world. I find that I was under a misap- pelled to go outside of our own borders toprehension last evening. I understood when get a sufficient number of- workmen. ForI spoke then that the present Bill did not several years past the excuse bas been putpropose to extend the application of the Ca- forward by the big railway corporations innadian law to any country except the United Canada which have held charters for build-States, which bas an alien labour law and ing railways throughout the west, that theywhich sometimes is enforced against Cana- were unable to go on and build railivaysdians. I find that I was under a misappre- as the requirements of the country de-hension and that the main clause of this manded, because of their inability to obtainBill, section 8, is intended to apply to per- a sufficient supply of labour. The Canadiansons from any part of the world. I Pacifle Railway make that excuse and Mannthink, in fairness, I will have to state and Mackenzie make that excuse. Mann andthis morning that every remark I made Mackenzie have told us that the main linelast evening in regard to the suggestion of of their road would already be in Edmon-ry bon. friend from Bothwell, I will now ton, but for the difficulty which they hadhave to make in regard to the present pro- experienced in getting a sufficient supply ofposition, that is to say to the Bill before the labour to work on construction. We hearHouse. I wish to state that I am entirely op- a good deal in this House about the interestsposed to the trend of this legislation. My of labour, and I am somewhat concernedhon. friend the Postmaster General (Sir Will- in that because I am a labourer and I amiam Mulock) bas just stated that the sug- a union labourer. I am a imember in goodgested amendment of my hon. friend frorn standing of a labour union in this country.Macdonald (Mr. Boyd) is practically unneces- I think I can speak in the interests of labour,sary. I say the same hing is true in regard and I say that it is not in the interest of anyto the Bill. There is no practical necessity labouring man in this country to hamper orat this date for such a proposition. There restrict or attempt to hamper or restrict anyare no idle men in Canada. If we had idle legitimate industry or enterprise in thismen in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Que- country. I do not think that after my fourbec, Ontario, in the Canadian west or in years in this House, I will be suspected orBritish Columbia. there miglit be sonie rea- accused by any person of speaking as anson for coning down and proposing such advocate of .the manufacturers, who, I hear,legislation. But, there are no idle men in are opposed to this legislation, or of theany part of this country. The very contrary railway corporations who, I understand, areis the fact. There is a call for men ail over also in some measure opposed to this legis-the province of Ontario ; farmers in ail lation.
parts of Ontario claim that they are not able I do not speak for them, but speakingto get a sufficient supply of labour. There as a labourer and in the interests of labouris a call for men in the maritime provinces in this country, I say that this kind of legis-and there is a call for men in British Colum- lation is not in their interests nor in mybia to assist in developing the enormous interests as a labourer. It is not in theminerai resources there, and as I said last interests of labour to hamper or restrictevening, the only practical limitation there the legitimate enterprise of any railway
is to the material development of this coun- corporation, or of any manufacturing con-try is the fact that we have not sufficient cern, but I speak more particularly for thepeople to go on to the vacant lands which great agricultural interests which thelie untilled la the Canadian west to such an amendment proposed by my bon. friend
enormous extent. With such conditions in from Macdonald ý(Mr. Boyd) concerns. IfCanada, why should we propose to adopt there is any possibility of our Alilen Labour
legislation which bas not been adopted in law being used so as to cause the agricul-
any part of the world except in the United turists in western Canada t hesitate beforeStates. If we had congested conditions such they invite persons from outside countries toas they have in the countries of Europe in work on their farms, then that legislationthe United Kingdom, Belgium, France and should not be adopted. There is a possibility,Germany, there might be some justification I believe not alone on account of the legis-for such a proposal, but in Canada the con- lation, but chiefly on account of the kind ofditions are the very opposite. So far as the talk we have indulged in in this parliamentHouse is informed and so far as I am aware and throughout the country during recentthere is no country ¡in the world except the months and, to some extent, throughout re-United States, which has adopted such le- cent years ; there is a possibility of thegislation as is proposed here, or as we have agencies in the western states, which arcbad on our statute-book for the last seven interested in -stopping the movement ofyears. There may bè some reason for legis- people into Canada, being helped in theirlation of that kind being adopted in ' the efforts. We are simply putting pretexts inUnited States, but the same conditions do the hands of these agencies which maynot prevail in this country. There is pro- make it possible for them to almost entirely
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'Stop) that immligration mnovement. The Mi - Mr. SCOTT. Dues the lion. gentlemn1

ister ot the Iîîterior knlows wvell that sncli considler tbat a civil enineer k- an1 nule-
agencies do exist. The railway corporations sirable person '

ot the wvestern states are becoming_- cxcited-
aboutt the mloi enient ut their piopulatin t mu MNIr CLANCY. I du niot ; but I <lu con-

western Canada, ai the Minister ot tbe sidler tbere are very desîralile Caîiadia<i

Iuterior knowvs tbey are talking steits to engineers able tu fill the positions.

tcbeck: liat muovemlent. We, lp our sense- -Mr. ,I-IN N< N. Aif tbey but cv liecu dis-
1 ess cliiitier a bout liens anti toreigners erimîn a aainst
aire pîulling ilo tbe bandts ut the.se agcncies
Ibe instrumiients wbhieb tbeg wvill unilubtcd Mr CLANCY. Tbe liaive. Uttu wv chave

ly use toechecl: tbat iuoveiiient ut pulla eluîse the supply ut ta lent in <':1najla-

l Ion. lion. geiitlerncn ilay lic suri-riîsci to anti iiol<iidly îieed be coneernîl about iliat-

licar iliat inia <i peuple c-une trotit tlit cierv engincel' truie a furel i euntr-

esenSuites lu w-cstern Canada wvilh ex- sbonld I e excîiffl .

trillre I isi t: irny. M oîfyu thii ii coule tît Mr S COTT. I tue hIle Ilin. geilen ai i
'anadu tvitb gunis lu tlîeir bip pockets. ho- i1 u ut au idi Ujaincvi igier

lIex ii teml iiecessary tor their protection uNof 'le(I"ngl r

liere. 'They are,. bowvever. onily lu the coun- Sir WLLITAMd_ý MULOCIK. Yes.

Irv t <cxldys. and sumetirnesa tlew hours, 1 f i L Ni W. Yes. I CIu.
wlIien rlîey Iied titese are unniecessaryv und
îbiruw tîteii aw-ay uil after a tew "Iltbs Sir ofLA VOK. Su-i<

-e.sideiiee lîcre tltey express tîteinseilves sut- tîtein.
istfied iliat the conditions lu Canada are Mr,. ('t.AX('y. I w hI pive the bli. geii-

<<cti' thiait IIn tue T' iii cd 'States. te ait M' Seult) nuinertîls ;iplii l s troi

Mi'. GALLiIIELI. Po1 tbey îîot brinîig Ill youiig mîeîn seekittg uniiloyîicent tnijltis

litese w ceapuxîs lîcause tbey are aiceuisturn- goverîtuiient ivori. luit lie lias utlY 1) look
cd to eeîc tielit it the w estcn states, ut hIe report o ut îdie Wiinehester lu eun-

-Mr. SCOTT. Titat is <rue. <<lt t-cri 'votteii N Ince hi ii. I lhite il the hiliour ot beinLa

fhua' tetr titut tîtese wceapotts are neeessar3' < lue lu suieal for thIýiioîuriîig meni as nîv

f'or ilîcir prutectio uiii Canada. ibese iiturni- l'u. trieid (M1r. Scîittî lis. I w ciii «<

gratîts, l dutoute mu ils, wvitli t-ruieuiîs iii- 'veniture, u cluini st> <tînt-h lui <triself, as tht-
piressionis, andl \vlitt ve tire iloiie uand wbhat boit). 0ent](enta11 ; <<ut I rbiitl tbe liiîrn

'ie re sa3-ing cieis guiiig t( i t int tiit mo t ofCanaa till î<ri3- te lie sîmareti tru il

the liandus ofit îlisn auîîc-ics <lic iîa <criai Ilis atîvucal' cx1a1ni trit-îdstip. 1 bai-e tt<he'

w-itb wlîici to elieclý <lie nitotentielit et 1101)1- lig<lit Ito speal: for <lie laliiuiriîg mton a

*aliloti rotit ie] w-eelt States lîtu Canada. lahîiî)I1iig mil îît3s lit 1u IlIut-e the riglit

-Mr. J.\ S. CLANCY. Lt woîltl lie difficit lu enîleavoiir <o seenre lu t-e labuiîg moni

ho hell jîst w iitwe sltottld tlo tu contsole tif Caîlil a fair clhanee wiIl other peuple

tue hou1. gelttl(,euiu iMr Scott). lie sveis ii1 rte <<tile of lite.

ho turget tuaI titis 1h11i (lue <tut iii ;titt huoit. ofil(><)SFT N Mîitru
sents <<e tureer :ttd or:iniiiteiî Ilic I ii'ier<r. 'Fli ii-sýtioIto ti euliîîg Nyili

trorn coii iîîtî Canaî:da. Thli proposai is a lieuI luliuîlr is <<te illioit ix lîieb tiiere un--c
lu exelîtie thuse wliu cuite iniinuider contruet. 'pa ,l di feietitt ut Oipiniin, undit i,- lS
lîrt uiot Otie lmaît l a thltisaîid cuittes ilitî <itesîlout xxhici preseîîs rte i en- greutesýt
Ilite Nu\rtliwest Terrihuries «itier couîract. itcît-. N-li-ela i eters 1

and the tear ut the litou. gent lemtant is elitire- Illis ii:iî-liaitîe'iît tor a Duîîîlîer ot 3 a ndi-
3- t-isitiiary. île tells lis tuaI tlhe - conte Iluit e s<îcîît a guodj dcii o ut<ite ctideaiiour-
ilît the ti est uxilli glit<siiani PisIols. bîtig ti so.it e lthe iiult3'. i hat-e <<ut liai

lirubalilI'~~~~~~~ ttahslcats byrailis cl le adi-antagie ut litina hume dîiriî Ille l:isr
lîcre a tett- w-eel:s acuo. ini xt-lii(-ilbe îleclured fi-w d;iys. but I lîîliî-îe thiit the îirest-iîr
it wtas Ileccssai'y tît iiuer:tsC nIe tîniber ut iieasiire reîircseîtts a itlc moîl ttlideî':te c<îi
itluinteil police ini otîler to lt tbe peuple eliisiuiî arrit-et iut taii-iy w-ehl !l accordai--e

<<t tbe Nurtlîtt est unîfler surveillance. T-here îî-irî the generul -ietx-s ot iteuters ut tbls
is utot a mn i luiis Iluus-. tibo bas itot nois unotît sies. As tu the iiirticnl:tr
raken leaxe ut Ilus reasuit. xtlî dites itut kîtow puint tu lîch tiy ion. trtcttd (MmI. Scott) liais
tbat titis Bill is sulcly dlirecicîl againist lier- uitîoe.i per tctttlcei
sous coîîîiîg iii unier coîttraci uni againSt  usroî ifctt uUcAta ti îî

itiesiruble intmiigirants. For it3 linIaritieues Su1 far as i tit asn laboîtrers

upposci tu labour beiiig, bronght'intu Canada hav itoeve been bnuugbas fuin the IzbUnîtcd

tînder cuiîh'act. I think there, bas been a hv ee enbogtfonteUie

laudable effort maie by tbe governitenî lu tates ho MUanitoba or Fýie Nortbwlest Ter-

exehude unxesirable persuns, but T an surny rlitories unier contraci. 'bey arc generally

tu say tbey have <tut been sîîccesstul. Even hîronîglît itt thte ternito nies lîy w-but arce

jnan wltu is fit to be a citizen utf Canai-i1 kîîoxvî as lahionrers' cxcîs'siuus. At certaiît

bias te dour Nide Open tor hit tu enter, 1 erlis ut e3cr lierail y colupanites

un 1 know ut nu <cure armant nionsense Pîidcwla are calikihbxes een

thaîx sucli tahk as we bean trum tbe bon. sionS. itu special tacilities, uni ut thar

gentlemant Mir. Scutt). îcioci ut the 3-car tbe supply tullows tue

Mr. SCOTT.
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demand, and large numbers of people go
to Manitoba and the Northwest Territories;
and the supply of any substantial demand
for labourers would have to be brought
about in some sucb way. In regard to any
such arrangement, this Act would have no
application whatever. If there should be
an isolated case in which some farmer had
brought in a labourer under contract, and
if some person were malicious enougii to
institute a prosecution, you have the re-
medial provisions of the Bill, which would
prevent the success of any such efforL.
You have the fact that the consent of a
public functionary is required, and it would
be quite impossible to conceive such public
functionary giving permission for the in-
stitution of a puosecution of that kind.
We know what this Act is intended to pre-
vent. J think the House is pretty well
agreed l regard to it, and a little consider-
ation will show that there is no necessity
for the provision which my lon. friend
wishes to have inserted.

Mr. FOWLER. What public functionary
is it w-hose consent must be obtained ?

Mr. SIFTON. The judge of the court in
which the suit is brought ; the attorney
general of the province, a judge of a su-
perior court or a county court, a judge of
the sessions of the peace, the recorder,
police magistrate, stipendiary magistrate.
or any functionary having the power of
two justices of the peace.

Mr. FOWLER. I understood fron the
Minister of Labour that that clause of the
old Act was amended or repealed.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. No, that law
is in full force, and will not be affected
by this Bill.

Mr. GALLIHER. I rise just to refer to
a statement made by ny lion. friend from
West Assinibola (Mr. Walter Scott) with
regard to the necessity for more labour
for the development of the mines in British
Columbia. Speaking for the district whicn
I represent, I am happy to say that the
mines there are now in a much more whole-
some condition than they were some time
ago, thanks largely, so far as the silver-
lead mines are concerned, to the bonus
w'hich this House saw fit te grant to them
last year. There is also, I am glad to say,
a happier condition existing between the
employers and the miners. There is no
disturbance, and no demand for any labour
in connection with the development of the
mines, at all events in the district which
I represent.

Mr. FOWLER. I have been listening for
some time to hear from the ministers some
good and sufficient reason why this amend-
ment should not be accepted, but I have
not yet heard any. The Minister of La-
bour stated that it would be class legisla-
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tion, which was bad legislation. But this
Alien Labour Bill, and previous Arts on
the same ýsubject, contain clauses whidh
might be termed class legislation, because
they exempt certain professions from the
operation of the law. With regard to the
difficulty pointed out by the premier, that
labourers going from the Canadian North-
west to Dakota to work in the grain fields
would be deported, whereas American la-
bourers could come into Canada, the right
hon. gentleman is misinformed if lie sup-
poses that any number of labourers hav'e
gone, during the last ten years at least,
from the Canadian Northwest to work in
the fields of Dakota. So far as my infor-
mation goes, there has not been at any time
any surplus of labour in the Northwest
to go anywhere else. The acreage of land
under cultivation and the output have in-
creased te such an extent that there has
never been at any time in the last ten years
sufficient labour to do the work there. That
is a condition which ve are ail glad of. I
do not mean to say that it is in any way
attributable to the policy pursued by this
government-not in the slightest, afid hon.
gentlemen need not plume themselves on
that.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. It came in
with them.

Mr. FOWLER. Not at ail. It came be-
fore they came in, and was a result of the
splendid policy pursued by their predeces-
sors-a policy which the bon. gentlemen
dared not change, although they bad said
that they would. I congratulate the bon.
gentlemen upon having had sufficient com-
mon sense to follow out the policy laid
down by the great builders of this country,
the statesmen of the Conservative party,
instead of pursuing the disastrous policy
which they themselves proposed when in
opposition. I have failed to see any good
reason why the governiett should oppose
this amendment. There are in the North-
west exceptional conditions which perhaps
do not exist ln other parts of the country,
and we should trim our legislation to suit
our ow cireumstances. I wish to enter
my-protest against legislating along cer-
tain lines because the United States do so.
We ought to legislate off our own bat ir-
respective entirely of what the United
States does. I would not increase our tar-
if simply for the reason that any other
country has a certain tarif. I would in-
crease our tariff because it would suit the
circumstances of this -country to do so.

Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). Is not that be-
side the question aItogether ?

Mr. FOWLER. Now our ancient and
venerable friend from Victoria is waking
up.

Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). Mr. Speaker,
is not this beside the question altogether ?
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Mýr. FOWLER. 1 amn quite within the fairly or unfairly, but these wero entire]y
question. 1 arn answoring the point that apart from this Bl]. A very great deal of
w-e shoulfi fot make an exception hecause labour bas heen spent in its preparation.
thero is danger of our people heing charged Some time ago Senator Kerr introdnced. li
',i the Unîted States. the Sonate a Bill for the relief of the as-

Sir W11,17LII1 LAURIER. You laid bet- sessment-policy-holdors in this compýIInY.
ti, mcx ortereelo the le aorThat Bill was referred to the Comrniittoe on

fow. eelo teAinLbu Banking and Commerce and hy that coin-
la w. nittee roforred to a suh committee of five.

'Mr. FOWI.EI. Net neesrl.I Say if This sxxb-cornittee availed itself Of thic
wouid be great folly for us to cut off oiir assistance of the Insurance Dopartmont of

nesse te spite oiîr face. If tUe farmiers of the governent. also of Mr. Brossean. re-
lie _N4xilîn î--t risAi lu bril n lulbuos presentative cf the Caniada Life lInsurance(

wlîy not lot threun do so ? You will iiot !ni- Cornpany, and -Mr. Eldridge an officiai con-
terfero with tliose labeurors by bringxag- lit nected. w-ith the Mutual Reserve. After
others liecause tire others are flot takiuig eonsidering- tho mattor lu aIl its varions
thoir place. Yen requiro allen labour laws aspects, this Bill is tUe resuit of the labeurs
w-bore yen are going te intorfore with mii of that comrnittee. After a few minor
airead in tecury and when tiiere is arndments, if was adoptod by the Sonate
not enougli labour te go areund. But tîis as tho best that eau ho done undor the
!: an e\copticllal case. As thte lion. memiber circumistances. Lt is probahiy not as good
fer West Assinibola çr.Scett) bas pointed. a Bill as those xvbo are members of the
ouf, we are ren9cling ont. in ail directions te society would like to have ;but when we
get lahourers for the Northwest. and I nînst realizo that this committee had oniy $25
cong'ratulate the hon, gentleman on tue fear- of a surplus on oach $1,000 f0 work on. yenr
less and manly way la which bie presented can rendiiy understand that very mucli of a
bis viows. I would like te se more Of fliat icencesion could not ho made. Circulars were
indopendonico and less partylim. TUe sItand sent eut te tUe 3,600 poliey-holders asking
whidi tHe hou, gentleman took seemed te thoir opinion. Letters in repIy wore ro-
corne with a slîek te mombers on botli ceived fromn 785 iu favour cf the Bill, fremn
sides. My hon. friend frorn Bothwell (MNr. 4G against it, and from 98 asking for furtber
Clancy) was so shocked that lie lad te got information. The rest, I aissuIime, did net
up and read the hion. member a lesson. 110w- take onough interest ln the question te vote
ever, I cengratulate that hon. gentlean ither one way or thre other.
and wish flore was more of that indovend- Noir. w-e must realize tliat this i., the unir
ence which animates hlm and the Ion. ineîn- cppertunity thai. the assessxnent-pciicy-hbld-
ber foi! King's, N.B. (.\r. Fowler). ers cf this cornpany wiil have cf being bene-

Arnendment negatived on division. fitod. If tlis Bill dees tnt pass now,
iihundrods of Ilîcin will back mbit the lapse

-Mr. SPROULE. It seems te me a more cîass befoe anctiier sessioni cernes round.
a1ppropriate title w'ôuid ho ' to amond flic Dnring tUre past Voix years. $20.000.000 cf
Aets respecting Labour and Immigration.' insuranco of tue comipany lias lapsed. le-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCE. I de not fhuuîk cause fbose hol(lîng the pleliis were net
tbat the titie suggestod would ho as suit- able te pay tlie rapidiy icreasixia veariv
,iUle as the one adopted. Every one cf the assessînents. There are stili sonie 3.6(00
clauses lias te do with the subjeet of allons. remainiag vhe liaive kept thenîseives lin geod

Motion agreed te. and Bill read the tlîid standing ami w%ýlio are waitixig for fis par-
timo and pse.liament te pass, some Bill that will give tbern

passed.relief frorn tlhe conditions under w'vlîich flîey

MUTTIAL RESERVE LIRE INSURANCE noýwý c\ist. If they :ire ferped te release-
COl'-\PANY.their pelicies lu Iis ccnipciny cwýin.g te flîcir
COMPANY.inahiiitv te nicet th-jr yeariý eau-i. nauîy

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I w oul like Of llîîProIbahIly Ilînlrod le i thxx lia e1,
f0 mnore that item 34 of Public Bis anid arrired aI ani 'age wvi1en tbey are net good
Ordors respecting Mutual Reserx-e Life îx sbj-t for a new Cempan;IIY te taRe, or.
surance Comnpany, ho called. hiave centracted diseas- whlîi would. pro-

Motin ageed o.clude flin frein pnissiîig a medical oxami-
Moton gred o.nation. ThUis Bill taRes lu evory maxi lui

Ur. C. B. HEYD moved seconîd reading cf good standing witiîeut an exaininatioîi.
Bill (No. 161) rospecting the Canadian Assoss- Therefere, ail fixaI class that have get con-
ment-policy-hoiders in fIe Mutuai Itosorvo suimptien, cancer, or other fatal diseaso un-
Lite Insuranco Company. HIe said I pro- (louhtedly will bo benoflited by the passing
pose te be very brief and shahl net maRýe of thîls moasuro. Erory indîridual that
anry reforenco te the record of this associa- arvails hirnsolf cf one of fixe options pro-
tien lu past yexxrs, but cenfiue mvself fo vided !i the Bill will get ellealier insurance
the Bihl hoforo tho ]Flouse. I amn aw-aro fIat than le eau got froin any etiior company lu
charg-es cf a very serions character have Canada. Hie w1ll savýe froin about $1.50 te
been made against the cem*panry, irbethor -$2 on eadh $1,000 of insurance. le w'lll got,

Mr. ROSS (Victoria).
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in addition, his share of the reserve of
$228,000, which is to be apportioned
amongst the policy-holders, and, if he does
not desire to continue a policy in this com-
pany lie receives a paid-up policy for his
share of that reserve. And, if he does not'
wish to avail himself of either of these
options but to continue as an assessment-
policy-holder lie can stand on the conditions
on which lie entered the institution. In
every clause of this Bill the interests of
tbe assessment-policy-holders are fully pro-
tected. We can rely upon the work of Mr.
Fitzgerald and Mr. Bradshaw to look after
the interests of the policy-lolders in Canada.
They tell us that this is the best tbing that
can be done. And, notwithstanding what
the past history of the company may have
been, notwithstanding the fact that they
have been charged with every crime pos-
sible-assuming these tbings to be true-it
does not affect this question. It is up to us
now either to adopt or reject this measure.
Rejection means that hundreds will be
added to the class that have allowed their
policies to lapse. If we accept this measure
we endorse the action of the Senate -in
having passed it, and the work of our own
Insurance Department in connection with it.
If later on, as we proceed with the Bill, its
clauses require further consideration, I have
familarized myself with the varions details
and hope to be able to explain them to the
satisfaction of the louse. One of the
strongest arguments made against the Bill
by those who have not studied it carefully
is that in some way the Mutuat Reserve
Association is trying to get possession of the
$228,000 of reserve that is in the possession
of the government. But it is practically im-
possible for them to do so, because, by
adopting either of these alternative propo-
sitions each individual policy-holder at once
gets his share of tbat reserve in the paid-up
insurance, and if lie accepts another alter-
native proposition lie at once gets the annual
reduction in bis premium rate which will
necessitate the government holding it as a
reserve against bis policy. And if lie does
not accept any proposition he gets a pald-up
policy for lis share. Consequently the whole
of the reserve is absorbed. It is in the
hands of the government and it will not be
paid out except in conformity with this
Act. I have no interest in the matter, not
being insured in the company ; but I am
satisfied that this is the best that can be
done for the policy-holders. I believe that
they will be thankful if you permit this
Bill to pass. And I hope that our friends
here who have grievances against the com-
pany, who believe that the company has
been mismanaged, extravagantly managed,
dishonestly managed, will not present tbat
grievance here to-day. For it has no bear-
ing on this question. This company is in
good standing in New York state whence it
gets its charter ; it is in good standing

in the Dominion of Canada to-day. It is
carrying on business, it has put up its
reserve with the government, and the gov-
ernment is in a position to compel it to
carry out its obligation to its policy-holders.
So, in considering this Bill, we can afford
to forget what has taken place in the past
and to confine ourselves, as I think we ought
to do, to the interest of the assessment-
policy-bolders of the company the majority
of whom desire to have this Bill passed.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read a second
time and House went into committee
thereon.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose the govern-
ment looked into this Bill before putting it
on the government orders. I must
say that I have not .studied it, have
not even - had an opportunity to read
it, and know nothing about it. But,
off course, the government know that
the course proposed in this case is unusual.
This is a 5il1 such as, in the ordinary
course of events, would be referred to the
Committee on Banking and Commerce
where It could be thoroughly inquired into. I
gather from the statement of the hon. mem-
ber for South Brant (Mr. Heyd) that those
insured in this mutual insurance company,
find their numbers decreasing and the calls
upon those remaining growing larger, and
the object is to take insurance in some other
form and also to get the benefit of some f und
or deposit that is held for the company by
the government.

Mr. FIELDING. The account given of
the Bill by the hon. gentleman (Mr. Hag-
gart) is liardly correct. The explanation
given by the lion. member for South Brant
(Mr. Heyd) covers the ground. This is not
a goverument Bill. But the department of
Insurance has examined it, as they do ail
insurance Bills, and the superintendent of
insurance is satisfied that it is unobjection-
able. It is making the best of a bad busi-
ness. I think the policy-holders of the com-
pany are satisfied that it is for the best. So
far as the superintendent has looked into
the matter be is sure that it is right, and
he has assisted the Senate committee in
rafting the Bill. The House may accept

the assurance that no public interest is
against the Bill.

Mr. HEYD. The Insurance Department
not only approved of this Bill but were
parties to the making of it.

Mr. FIELDING. That is true in thls
sense, that it is a private Bill. We are not
concerned in the matter except by way of
supervision. The Bill was before the com-
nittee of the Senate and they asked the

superintendent of insurance to ass'ist them
and be did so. The Bill still remained the
Bill of the company. It is not a govern-
ment Bill, but the government desired to
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afford the pr<nio<teu'; ani oîpeultunity te pure-
sent it to the bluse.

-Mu. SI'IOU LE. I bav e scyceral eftche
politiy boLiers !i my distulct. aind ias i baive
Lad imaîy comunicationîs frern tlîern. I
Teekes inlto tbe Bill veuy cauefilly. 'fli
coucern !l wbîicb tliey insurei -%vas oulgin-
aillv iineti file rovibncial Puoviuieut Insti-
tottli. mviichi solti ont its ulelits to ch is coin-
paoly. 0f Course their pelicies weré on te
orliîiy a 'ses';ineîît plan. .An idea et iiow
these î'isks ivere takeîî cau Le gatiiereti fuoni
a Tetter titat I have inii ny possess5ion. A.

g,,entleman lu îîîy parc ef tue country tools
eut a policy of $5.Oî0u(i 1101 au a1greemneit
that lie was to puy $9.95 every tîvo moîîtbs,
tue, iideusttliîlng iufîinitt fot iiti>te tiiti
teni payîueuts ivere to Le calleti feu in any
eule veau.

After tliis conîpaîty bati beceîe cu-
uTile 14) ee i l'îi titeit' t'thiti'tit ai it ais
passed ove etol the Ineselit ýo 1ilptiiiv , tue,
rates w'ent up frein, tîîte te tinte uîitil last
yeau luis manî was pa3'îug iîisteat ouf $9,95
evei' vo wîon ii ls, $76;75 eveux twe îîontlîs,
w vitlî $1,1tI65niontll' ou ananil viiii-. lPart
of îiletse'iu of tlîis party mvas thiat uit
;1 ;'îritt . tu'lei \vas te dr;ix anl minuity'

etSaf per a lno) ltritig fie etuiioe
of bis lite aie] te me<'t tiat lie w-as obliged

to pas' lately S7i;75 everv twxo nioîts, w'itlh
.51542', rin lui-t minitl v. xxi ii woulil iutkc'
$57-1 li'r xeau- ni tiisi-as goilît 11p ail tue
time. Aî'cerdîiig te the t celit fanî'c'ietîc
1Il ex it ie îlî'î 'b i ucl liat Iliev eau onelv pay

hutl itiiiii ittv 4>1' s.l4.14f evîon altitoogli
t> h'îlî titi' ix yiîtîi1iiîi. A'; îlii'î' i .

.$»-22sO4f1i) ini Ill' hli lis et fle get N-(Uîoleut.
; al it;iiaîitee t'eu flte îîoli 'x îîd'' -i

bave choir iiismiiee iii tiis ceiil)ip 13 ai
as cis lill . so te î'iili titi iîîliî' li* ie'

Vuoi a iiew La s i itî vert tîtein, alllse';s-
menîtI1lit e tt xx lît woh <cii I î'îe-tîidei
,q: sirticclit ino lite pelicies feu îvbat tbey

.nue worui h id te Tseep tlîeîiunp !i finit w'ay
!l tue( fi unle-ILotai o'e etiîeuwise. tliey
w'o ilii io te l ied te te(Iil tqohtl flicît ou ti reiy

-l tbiîtk tile Itil] , l5 gooli eue.

M-nl. LOG AN. Is titere emtIiinclîiîîg'lte
Bill te p'ejîuiie Ilte i'iglits, utr an)'<iiltr

ef tlie Company 7
MuIl. HIEYD. No.

A t me i'(,î'-i <îl, iiiii -Ž 1 eho i'eties«.

Comii i tes' îsi tt sil a t ti ie e1o*lilý
MnI. TIENT WISON. Ha's lteo iirc'actt île

Lecit adeopteu

Mn. T EP"TY SI'EAKEJI. Ne. lte pnî'
ambhle w ii Lie cte last te Ile adepteT.

MnrI iiENTIEiIS0 MX Weli fieun if' i w'i'Ii
te ';pe:ik out fil' 1i11 seîiertîlv I w iii pîe;li.
onithie îuîeaîilîiî'. I Suljiisi '! 1 til iiiru
';c'nxe ilii'nu;îk'; iltitil ve 'lt t i le li'-

amblec.
Mr. FIELDING.
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MuI. FOWLER. I xvuîtt te get at littie l-
torma;tionî iii respect ce titis 13iii. 1 waiit
te offer ne factions oppositionit iii gent-
tiemitii w-be is a proiiîct ieinber of tue

ter eliamiier aidf taise, al iîey-iîeler iii
Ibis s'eîtipaîîy bas put soutle ptipers it ilny
itaîtî iii reteenîce te titis Bill antî J wenild
like te get seiiie informattioni front cthe pro-
ieteu. Tihis giîtleýititzii s1ivs:

As the Bill stanîds iaxx it la siitiply' te ettabis
cthe irneesers iii New Yenrk, wbe are nec the
lioiicy-helders ce x tchdraw fions tiare te
aitect lie ici by cte go te rîtut ilt for ctle pro -

teelioît et tbe assessat utotivy-hlcirs, sene
$2'?t;.,i0t0 in rountîd itittiibers, anid It ;ve in ics
iStatt, oiiy ffl,000), se clîac wh ac li(t îe xxe liai]

liera te tielci oi tc, w iii be goîîc. Retc'reîce ce
sectcions 32 attî 33 et lthe Itucraîxce Arct, w iii
îroe eil. If to-twerrew, chey eiect ce de te

more business itere. xxtirh cbex -woeut (Io, ion
ctev c'aiiiect gai any, ciiey cati xxichîraîx ail the
tlepesiu, as t hatvxe saici, teax iîîg eily $40,Oee.
Iî cier wventa, they are att eîîtciug ce terce
thew oui poleti-ieilens te go fite titis îîexx
'elteitte eftchoira antî te hatî c the lîriacti tt
ceîitnŽit legtitizect hi tue, Au. They t ni-c iti'
xx itixetîtîe Aet. antt cthe iiclie iiolelcrs île-

cl'iiid te go eut et îLe0 ttt itîto Iti' tire. 'lier'
xxiii L' tel cf paî'liaîîîeît ix, ailaxxi'i e lead

dcxxii the peimiic et' ttc-t'as-- tlii tiniiicin.
'iiTti tii' sle mantit xxl (tî i ici i m-ut te li- xiii
îlot lic ai uiitill.<ilt cli gît itli i l tîi iîî'

<cclIx ilia0i xtla satneî t' ' i 1.tr 1twa utl

iii eitii or' lii agi t i ii nw n . tlhai il( iti' îîîî:

ila) seý fit , tir tit sut-lt al tirittittîti a" tIex

ýlts' ittî. T h l ie t ii-'rclî te xiiide liitx ii'

iii i n1t xx 0 tii iex itax ii mci ( i t xi l xii h lie
tlpitctili t e tii' ae îtta iulis)' %ieltl aiî
tpiti ale itt tlit-t ittiýslti tiI'lite ilSi ieýIt

* ilcixsttîi tai tef Il ir itclfi, ilii iecx aî

tine lui i bpi î'eîîliîieîîs 10 il a' it -Mi'. 7\e
Miltli'ns prelliasti mîotioti. 'lle Bill 'itll

luin[ ' aaîi'îttle l o lîtiîl titi. orîî cuit îNt lx
it ain)s'tîlox'l tabal,~ ýhc <'ii e iiii

iti.h tIlt' amttttit lte)' itave lnuitret) tor.

T ix'etlîi Til', Ilis pîî'îîîîeî'' le atl i lli's

tlils iii titis 1h11l xîilîi xx'ill itiii fl(.

Iliiiili' ori i pliiIilti ttikc' cillîi'r iti' tlle (ii'

tut' ijlici'. lizt l<uIttt' tub 1), lut of e st

îtîj yo1 iti x'tlI il iii fli., pcroxisuin

ot - iid optins, sittli lie pitîti-it ce i a titidn icoîîfe

fil i vcîol'itiiitc' siîa'c et ii' sitin et «tie hiti
lieu andtifti tc) xx îltttttsiit doellars et titi Il,-

piî iii ic' liatîls ot ilit' Rtci utiistai cf

t a t s iti i(,i, i ý

-aîîîlieablc' Io acthe asscssit'it itûiic of etl),t
iutnipattx in t'attadha at lthe dtec efth ch- siih li

t-c-tte. xxtîîc't ditiietîtsha tlac pefoiilli
ace<itghc flîsi, eîtiîil, Le inii li', tenui et

haut up iîscnue te I lie autoiittî lîcetsalîli' ly
the sait) chi'cetc.
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That is the way this $152,000 is disposed
of. Every policy-holder accepting option No.
1 will receive a certain amount of insu-
rance at the rate fixed by the Act which is
about $2 per thousand less than the best
companies of Canada charge. Ii addition
lie will receive the paid up policy for his
share of the reserve and eacl of the other
options have similar provisions attached.
So, that is the way this $152,000 is disposed
of. It is disposed of by giving it to the
policy-holders. it is i the hands of the Re-
ceiver General of Canada as a trust to see
that these provisions are carried out and it
is impossible for the company to put their
bands on one cent of the money.

Mr. FOWLER. The motion whichi the
Hon. Senator McMNllen made in the other
House is as follows :

That section 5 may be amended by striking
out all the words after the words ' Receiver
General of Canada ' in line 53 of page 4 of the
Bill, and that the following words be substi-
tuted in lieu thereof :-' together with any ad-
dition thereto under the provisions of this Act,
shahl not be reduced below the whole amount
of insurance in force in Canada.'

That is that »this money shall not be taken
anway. As I understand the explanation of
the promoter of the Bill it is not the inten-
tion to withdraw the deposit which is now
with the Receiver General but that this de-
posit shall be used for paying the policy-
holders to accept either of the alternative
options which are allowed in this Bill.

Mr. HEYD. Whether they accept the op-
tions or not. If they do not accept either
of these options within four months the Bill
provides that they shall accept option No.
1 and if so they get a paid-up policy for
their share. This money is in the bands of
the Receiver General. It is not in the con-
trol of the company at all and under this
Bill every dollar of it is disposed of and
given back to the policy-holders. The ob-
ject of any amendmient here would not be
to improve the Bill but to have it sent back
to the Senate in the hope that through the
efilux of time the Bill itself would be
quashed. The object is not to look after
the welfare of the assessment policy-holders
so much as to provide menus whereby some
one wio is hostile to the company may gra-
tify his inclination. As the Bill goes on it
will develop itself and each provision will
be made clear and plain.

Mr. OLIVER. I would like to ask the
promoter of the Bill if there has not been a
general explanation of its ternis and pur-
pose ?

Mr. HEYD. Yes.

Mr. OLIVER. On this section 2 ?

Mr. HEYD. We have not got to that
yet ; we are on section 1.

Mr. OLIVER. The explanation given by
the promoter of the Bill bad reference to
the general subject and te has seen fit to
make the sweeping allegation that any one
who would dare to suggest any opposition
to this Bill or move any amendmnent to it
is actuated by personaI or local animosity.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. This discus-
sion is irregular. It would be better to take
the clauses in order, and move to amend
each one as desired.

Mr. SPROULE. It would be more con-
venient to allow a general discussion for the
time being.

Mr. OLIVER. I ask the promoter of the
Bill what are the reasons which prompt this
company to ask for such legislation ?

Mr. HEYD. Not being in the confidence
of the company I do not know their motives;
but judging by the agitation which existed
in the country on behalf of the policy-hold-
ers wto complain of the excessive premiunms
they arc called on to pay, I surmise that
this Bill is for their benefit and not for the
benelit of the company.

Mr. OLIVER. The hon. gentleman de-
clines to give the reason why the Bill is be-
fore the House, and if there are no reasons
in support of the Bill then the House should
not entertain it. This Bill involves the riglit
of citizens of this country to the extent of
several million dollars, and this parliament
should not undertake to legislate away these
rights without at least some explanation.

Mr. HEYD. Mr. Burgess sent out a cir-
cular asking the policy-holders whether or
not they were in favour of the Bill. He re-
ceived 785 replies il favour of the Bill,
forty-six against it, and ninety-eight asking
for further information. The forty-six who
are opposed to the Bill are not compelled to
accept it ; their rights are not interfered
with, because they can continue as at
present if they wish.

Mr. OLIVER. And what about the
ninety-eight ?

Mr. HEYD. They wiant more informa-
tion.

Mr. OLIVER. That is what we want. If
this House respects its position it will not
undertake at this short notice and at this
stage of the session to deal with such a se-
rious question. I insist that we get definite
and comprehensive information as to why
the conpany seeks this legislation. The
hon. gentleman (Mr. Heyfd) has told ns that
it is the policy-holders w-lo are asking for
this Bill.

Mr. HEYD. Seven hundred and eighty-
five are asking for it.

Mr. OLIVER. They were asked to ask
for it by whoever is the tead push of the
Bill. I submit that signatures to a petition

86828681
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are not abýsolute evideace as to the viows of
tlie porsons wbio sigil. I xviii guarantce to
takoe a peltton erond tliis lieuse in favour
of almnost anytbing, and have it signod by
al larger proportion thian hli Ibis case. But
avenil f te 1)01cy-lieltlers ail sîgneil it, par-
liamlent lias a duty 10 perform. I acnt safe
!in sa iîig that out of tlie 785 wlio signed,
îioi 0o1e of tli understands the provisions

ot titis Biii, wlîicl iîlot il aîniber of tUis
hlou se w ill sitand up1 lan îulca im t liat lie uin-
<i rstic 1<1s.

Mrv. IlIEYD. I will stand up.

Mu. OLIVER. TMien if you undÉerstand
lthe provisionis of tlie Biii, you ouglit lie aiblo

to explaiu tbeni.

Mr. IIEVD. 1 do îlot waat 10 get ido
'discussion beectuso I do îlot cave anlytbing
about it. Tbe lion. gentîlean (Mr. Oliver)

;is under tlie imupuession tliat Ibese 785
signeci igiîoraiîtly, but Iliere- is anl affidax it
bore fron Mul. Bnrgosýs wbo sw-onrs tlîat a

copy Of tlie Bill was sent 10 tbe policy-
bioldors togetiier viîli an expinnattor cir-
cul ci r-

Mr'. S IFiTON. Dio is llonitotiitg tlie Billi

Mi%. n vii. Selit luevu in îîcdced il
in Illec Seitateý.

Mrv. SýIFT01N. Sexiclor Keur xxas oîlv jct-
inig as a itteaiiber of lthe Seliiate o hlo is pro-
alloIiîg thie Bill ?

Mr.FlJD . I t 1> oi tilt Qoilip:jil11
nndnnobteCdly.

Mrv. il EN ). 'Jlie lîlsurailce coîîîîaîicis ob-
jectedL to at atiiendutienit of lte( lItaurcncel
Acit, aînd ilierefore tItis iiitsuire wvas lttro-

duîtcld as ai pucbllie Dii, but il ittiglit as well
lias oe lcei a prix aie liiil. Tite tolloxxiuîg cir-1
cula r wacI sent oui tb eaci of tho policy-ý

holdes : 'B.'
Il [lie ittcer et Sonate Bill (F) Ali Act 10

furîlier anîend tbe Insurance Art.
l. Inlesed is a copy of Bill 1H), intveducod

in tlie Seîîa te, te ainen et ie Itîsuraîtce Ae *'c2. As a mombor of the Mutîtal Reseux e Eit
It S It iI.11 t' ilpn li)ibobd ' Dg ait asse ssai îî 1)

licy Lleinii, Yeon are tîl nîîterestcd perty.
3. The 1)iîviîtuie et titis Bill lias beon approx-

cd y lthe Cattadiait Seperlittendfent ot lîsîîv-
an ce.

4. Tue contpeîty heliexes cnat ts eaioptiont w iii
be-t -u tr adventage.

L,. If il is edoptod, che ainounit et cte pro-
mineti payable by yen in future will ho scb
a alun as xxiii represeîît froin yeer te 3 car iteaeroage aimîtal assoasments (xxichent dues) vaid
by yen in the past.

6. Titis anteunt xxiii ho uîod te give yen a pe-licy et lasurance, payable at dcach, o n th.lexel prenuinu plan, xxichent prefits, eitiir at
yeîîv presetît ege or et envr age xx bitl yen fv. t
beo'ene a atembor, as yen shahl cheese, aîtd wil
reliure 3 ou Irom ail iiabiicy fer furiher ils-
sos situent s.

7. If yen cheeco the latter iitched, cte vo-
serte rcquived hI the Insurancc Aret caa ho

Mr. OLIVER.
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a charge againat yenv poiicy, hcaring interest
ai 41 per cent, with ne persenal iiahiicy on
your part te pay snch charge. If.yen profer the
Pelicy withont a charge, yen may ai any tinte
pay it off la cash. UaCer the former mcciîed,
ibere xviii ho ne charge wbacever againat yîînr
1)011cy. 

peS. If by fixing of the lovel, unchangeahie po
inluat aI the averageoef the assessaîcats yen
have paid la the Past, yenr mosurante 10 re-
dnccd hcloxv tho ameni yen ave now carrying,

30I htaxe tue right (if yen Oiestre) te have yeur
pehîuy axainiaiaed et ils full amteut fer a ptro-
proeatciy groator prcnxinm.
1,. Tito conîpaîî i' la owed te increase lthe

pvontiumn fer expenses five per ceai. tbac le,
add lire cents te each dollar et preatinatii but
cit etoiiaitrle net alioexcd te charge an' ether
Cli feu any oihcr purpese.

10. If the Bill becoîces Iaw, vte cetttpaty xxiii
lit ut 'uiuod te kzeep depesited xxith the' Minis-
I r et Finance or truîstees the rcserx'o ctai xiii
attevîtarids aîcuxciiece cîpoît tue pel iey, as te
uocîuiî'od et ail oudinauy litc insuratîce coin-
paitlles,

i1. Tho gox crament noir heid ahouît $228000
e: socuuity feu the members holding assossinont
plicios. Acceudiag te tho plan prepaod hy the

PIi x ur suave eft w o ihirds eft Iis deposit
xxiii bi a ppeucionod le yen ta paid-îîp iii trante
ai' (if yoîî citoesc (lie option puox'ifiiig feu a
îianiý vo cî xCcr pouicY ie rouciin of sich

charge.
12 Yaîîî' rigiit tîn1cicu lieo PIi xxii he ah-

xliii1 tir uiflint r'egar'd 10 3011v pucoiit c'etdi-
fiait et liptc'i and xx tiect I lleitt',t feu,

'1u1 îît' cal c'xaieiiiacicit

EFFECT OF TIIE BILLt.
13. Faider due pue s ett lait ou ase'ssîience

titiý c e iit'c'ttscii tuenti lint o e n l tte ce ieot
deaitit boscos.

14. If Bili (H1) beomes iaxx cthe îveîtinîîîi5
xxiii lie fixed and unaitouahie,

15. Utîdor lthe prescrit exx ît e\% eix ioattos
cet' ho addod te the doasa ce xxhich yen heooîg.

tri. It Bill (I) hucomes iaxx, ail aseatbcusxii
ho in anc geacuai cas, w'ith the protection and

gn'urait et ail lthe fuadof et lit coatp'în 't7. Under the prescait laxx yeîî hae a fixcd
anteiiat ef insurance anC arc licteo r ail nie-
coqszry assessmnents.

18. It Bili 1H) heomes iaw. thore wli ho v-
dncod ceaI, xxich gcnereiiy, rcdnced iasuranuo
cacb mnembor, hoe'vcr, bas lthe uight le lthe

fliii origîinai'tîl a lt ofiitscunce w itit ait uni-
culietible pveninîtti as fixed 1)3h litetris etf tie

1 5.\,e il i, dosirable ta haro anl cxpuo(ssieîx ef
eo'inion tuen as maay mombeus as possible,

jilase u itî the iîîcioed slip, sigaod hy yenr-
sti. gix ing yaîîr eppuovai er disapprai et the

picpeot the Bill. An adduessed, stemped
f'îoa oie thie purpese is inciosed.

a1 Ilie accompenying slip tlîey say

P f il] in che number et yenr peiicy.
The nndcrsigaed, w'hese lite is insnred under

assesement policy Ne.-la the Mutuel Re-
seuve Lite tasurance Company ............ (ap-
pueves ou dise pproves) et the principie et lthe
Bill. «

Ilu ravi> ta Iliet, xx ili tlie Bill bofore, îlîom
and1 tce expinnations accornlpanyîng il. 785
approx-edo ethis Bill and 46 opposed it ;anti
tliose 416, sltier tlie Diil, wiIOccipx ibe
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same position, if they choose, that they do
now.

Mr. HAGGART. Are all these promises
provided for in the Bill ?

Mr. HEYD. Yes ; every promise.
Mr. GERVAIS. No ; they are not.
Mr. OLIVER. I am surprised to find,

from the reading of this statement by the
company of what it proposes to do, that
there should be forty policy-holders opposed
to the proposed Bill and ninety who ask for
further information. I do not think there
could be better evidence presented to this
flouse that there is something very ques-
tionable either about this company or about
this proposition-something so questionable
that this House, at this stage of the session,
with only the number of members we have
present, cannot acquit itsedf with credit be-
fore the country in undertaking to dispose
of these rights. In that long explanation I
caught just one word which carried a de-
finite idea to my mind ; that was, that
under the new arrangement the premiums
of the policy-holders were increased 5 per
cent. Did I catch that correctly ?

Mr. HEYD. No.
Mr. OLIVER. Then I did not catch a

single thing in all the statement which the
hon. gentleman read, and I claim to be as
competent to understand the English lan-
guage as any member here. But when a
document, prepared by the cIeverest law-
yer whom a clever company, with long
practice in this business, has been able to
secure, brings out the response that it did
from the men who were most interested ;
when 98 of them, having had the oppor-
tunity of reading that document, having had
intimate knowledge of the workings of that
company, being so directly interested that
it would be their business to study it before
it went into print, said they were not able
to make up their minds on the subject ; T
say that the forty or fifty members of par-
iarnent here present would be going beyond

their duty if they made up their minds on
the mere casual reading of that document
by the hon. member, rwhich he did not pro-
pose to do until practically foreed to do it.
I say that the company is discredited, so
far as its intentions are concerned, by such
a procedure. I say nothing against the com-
pany ; but I say that the procedure is most
unfortunate ; that of asking parliament to
concede a total change qf base on the part
of such a company at a moment's notice.
I have asked the hon. gentleman, and I
ask him again, for the reason behind this
Bil. He has not given us the reason ; he
has not attempted to do so. He has at-
tempted to give us a set of reasons ready-
'made to appeal to the policy-holders. Why
should the company wish-because it is not
the policy-holders who are asking for this ;
it is the company-why does the company
wish to change its whole system of doing

business ? That is the important question
we have to deal with.

Mr. HEYD. The company changed that
five years ago. It then ceased doing busi-
ness in Canada on the assessment plan, and
has since 'been doing it on the straight-life
plan. In the meantime there are no young
lives coming in, and the men in the con-
pany are getting older while their premiums
are getting larger, and they are dropping
out iby the score. It is to protect these
holders that I am supporting this Bill. Here
is a Bill that purports to be in the interest
of the policy-holders, and it is our duty to
examine it and see whether it is in their
interest or not. This circular was issued
on May 21. At that time the Bill was slight
ly different from what it is now. ýSince then
it has passed through the 'Senate and has
been examined by the insurance authorities
-by Mr. Fitzgerald on behalf of the Insur-
ance Department, by Mr. Bradshaw on be-
half of the life insurance companies of
Canada, and by Mr. Eldridge on behalf of
the company ; and now it is up to us to
say whether we approve of the Bill or not.
Let us take up the Bill clause by clause and
deal with it. If it can be shown that it
works injuriously to the policy-holders, let
us defeat it. I am not trying to conceal
anything, nor had I any purpose in ab-
staining from reading that document other
than to avoid wasting time.

Mr. HAGGART. What will bc the amount
in the hands of the government if this Bill
passes ?

Mr. HEYD. $228,000.
Mr. HAGGART. Why is thait not dis-

posed of ?
Mr. HEYD. The official document whicl

I have in my hand, prepared by the actua-
rial department, says

From these calculations I conclude that a
deduction of one-third of the reserve, or $76,-
000, is more than ample for these liabilities.

There 'are certain liabilities which $76,000
wilI pay off, which wili leave two-thirds, or
$150,000 at least, to 'be apportioned among
the policy-holders.

Mr. HAGGART. What are the liabilities ?
Mr. HEYD. They are death claims which

have not yet been paid. There is $152,000 in
rhe hands of the Receiver General, which is
divisible, and the division of which is ali
provided for by this Bill. If we take up the
Bill clause by clause, and if fault can be
found with any provision in it, it will then
be time enough to complain.

Mr. SPROULE. A number of cases in
m3 locality were submitted to me, and I
saw the circular and the Bill. After going
into the matter very carefully. I advised
the parties to sign the circular, because it
seemed to me, from what I knew of the
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ccmipany and Uts OIperatioits. tMat tIioSe w lie
remained wculd lie cither drivetî out of tLe

cttmlany rui lie comipolled te pay for their
isuraitce aiu amounit whîicli tlîey could flot

ajffoti tA pay. Those f ew wbui rî't:majlned
ivotîlu WUltaOlY lie dîoî ouît of cLe Consî

î,îiIy oir cmpollîd ti MîY at smun tey eould
nct afford ti pay and1( tley iNere hast the
ti me of life whle i thli ' ['til l ii i lre. Be-~
for oiii îî lcek 1 gavîe, ait histAtce as aiu

il listrticot 1i i tof ditswe (aofle illi

Compiiany for whieclm lie îs te pay .¶'
c-very tw-c mnttls. le intioerstood tbat flint
w-as a fixeu preîîinî but it seenis it ýwas

wia-t luit ltriic Ililo' tin a -utliais. it sit
lied dliiie butsinetss lii andtii:.lt likeovri i'
Cher lissOî,'.iioît iîîsurtaite Comwpany. ivlieii
t0ew intiibers alu tîut coining ini, it w-as

wh Ittteiiî:iitt't i litst paty titeieiprenit tais
ntS iletîs ittitîr. ''lie resuit w-as tlîat alf.ttr

tlrýe Comaniîîy sîclifict doiic' lUsitess, he

proiiuiî-t ratila ii i »n ym îAî't yîrr unt
ltist yeni' tliN ttî n -:i- lîivlt gTt7' 8= vet'v
tw-c nioniî antd $11Scf foir 111- aiiiuit
Tbecu re tii- Nia'tures iii lus îtti'u'. Onie
NYtis Ilii NvasA hoc-t $5J),0it at :itntî otîifu
4)tlit-i' lie w-as ta cet $5ihi a yi'tr atfur a eC-

ta in ii' toi- thîe lemmetiti of loun'l î. Yi

ai lie laiircfO ileî'tase hii a stîcîltime lie
woclid litii, Io d10 ii'tt payli itttlt
'1 sw h el-ii'Iie('oittiiitit tulat a (%Mmîte lic

mialle.'it Tho iii.teili<i' l'or A tîteta <lir.

Olli etss w ba is nle ria"oi foi théi 1H1

'ilie oililit. as I1îdrsaî il, 'Ný tîtiat tue
trii1ltly3. livictliý brittiel cf lnu--ile

ri11 0ili Itatifis. t':îiiiit goii cii tsliiîict ])Y

briîgiîtc ini îew ieinîers andt lîaîe tc setfle
in soîee w-av. anti tti ait taking fli oiity

vay vpoîssile. antu tult N is îw'c itihilîr, mtl

Mhe ases-sinct 1îollt'es inziy liw eoiîierted

il trit Niillî lit,(,. oiti tf <-ouie w-cali

i ditu'e iihteis vt'r- tîtieli beuitnserN lit
Ille' Iti li î ii- i'it lic ititt wibll ilit

givir tîtin i lie saine atîîlî)IIt of ins-urance
til tiriîlt t li' ;1ut1 pit'N l foi' Itlle

3 per Cenît whilî ilimt lit îitî ji e gutiet--1
tuenit lyix le-rttite iiitiaius Ivh (tr
tht-ni' wlîo tIPIîî'tlet tu Ilite ftîa tlu' linit
It ter iltelît tîtît u-litirigc tina îîkueei iile
tlie Odut sysieni.

'Mr, 1)1.1V a1h W r-le gurio lia omo litde
itifitima tien til thle silîett 1w. Aýcu'oro:liî
to tMe Im inot ti er u'î o tu (e iMn' sîroulci

tais u'iîîîivw- iacticall3- lit 1 Condiitionî
tif defiltîl.

Mi'. il LVI -Not it aIl. Vonit lost beaui
ini id that these t-t îîacts Nil 01 tot taken
113- tht' u'ollitilty luit ly au assaiu'itii tif

w vluthI 'uL one Nias al nieilibor.

Mtr, liPRIjULE.

Mr. OLIVER. The icleal mvI lon. fî'iend
bas tried to convey froîn tlie start is tutt it
is the policy-hldeî's w-ho are askling for
tiis 1,111. Xciv, it is 1101 tbf policy3
lîcîdors -,-,-ho w oie the oi'gaityes of

ini quilblitîgý oit words. Ile know tuat tler'e
in armlle kitid cf org aain at tMe lied of
every mutili (ompany. soinebody -vlîo pro-
tus tild ci' lîrr lv Uts olirliicis Oter-

Mmo.ilee could lie tio Company. I re-
lîcat tuat, accoi'tlitg tA the liton. moîner for

Gvey. iblis Comtpaniiy vvas Ili sueît 1 piositiont

tîtat it eillori had to break faitli with its
poilicy Italiers ori lîeoiiie iliscli tt. Itiliflg
tiige cii tee îv 1 tcu~~ 1 lie preiliîls
W ['te giiitg up Ao sieuli tt extetit tuItt Ilikose

affîîîd tA cntinue paii\li. Tflat is il uoil
îiiic lt;iitiuailly cf banîkritptey.

-ilr. 11EV I. i iscluticîi w-olildh la belt
fer ivorid.

-Mi'. OLIV\,ER. Not et nil. If luis Com-
p;' uv. liv reasciI oif its opeiatiotis. got loto,
ani iîîîî':eitîlte pioumlon wheiî it eaun ti-
tuer go forle-ari îor back. wlîat slionit bt'
<aite hi sîlul i case ? Wha~t 1 evN dtoiie

n sueli a cisc, ini atîy busines maItter, but
wilid t lie cticerti 111. Do not ]et it go 0ii.
10 iii Y 't ls101ev it ne"" leIet Ul lie tseil
fo 11.1 lî;ik Ithics whliola Wt plîl ito tlle

cu ipllyii iiii lot tîlis bttsite.ss lie steie
Nih tI relit tii au1 eiiteerîi' lut tut is

tiot th(e îinrîtse oif' tie But. t 'liise 2 liro
ridîes luit M'tler thte oblligationîs of the vo00)

liiity bavte bt'eii eîti'ruly tltert'd liv \et cf
Itiili iielit it Suuh Wi emîioîvtrei Io go cit
.11i1do iliie.ie--t i ('ialia Tulit i-t jusi
thte poition oitf il iei'cliat. whc. liaviîg

ut cidiîent mii iiiîer lfias ucnie t lie pinlt
Oni houle oll-t Stit. Hec goes tii ie lî;iki

lîropareti to coîitîîîe oit a iiei leur't Tulit
is tIti' ptii'pit-'i ii' titi 11111 .t liii I '1t lit
tut loweiver i e it m te tiia t bmaine i i:l

linl I lia i t, a -k itis; Iflouse ai di Sti- _ stti tf

lii iStii ixitîtî tII liflly iietltr- îtank'

h îti' - til ili'i, '.i it it lit t e i a i iii. i'd t iii i 5

il-, tri tiý v' j spoiisil iiii ty 1 i ft il tn

'ilIl uuit 'îîi'ît Iii,

Nln' lîïit Tllîý'î'î is [ir imîpuor'tant futi
tbue wlîil our lice. frtend lias fcrgotei.
'luis y iict a blitki'ttlt Comipanyt. It is est'rý-
Mlicelsle i eder tl Chatrter frcîîî New York
state. iinter ih,litle tif the Mulitial ltesu'rîe.
It lbas a1 lieei-e frîin tlie pre-sent c'cv cii-
i ment, it lias malie its tlelosit. ani is tlciui

am î'tciî;i lifir inutrltiuo tth&c5 lime No

1tmiittr lit-t totcî viol nîiglt ivatt to ptît
it iito tisiv'iiy vui oîlild ilt.locîs
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the ian', is Iu good standing and can go on te De tborougbhly conversant with Lt. I wouid
deing business, wh-letbeýr this Bill De defeated >asi< bis explanation of subsection (b).
or not.

Mr. HEYD. The question as to tbe mean-
Mr. OLIVER. If that De tbe case, why îag of tise phrase 'new premîumi.' The lut-

:slouid parliarnent De asked to consent to surance Departrnent have worked ont a case.
an ugreernent wbich Lt does not understand Tbey take a case of a policy for $5,000,
and wbicb Lt does not propose to take tue taken ont in March, 1891, at age 39, present
trouble to nnderstaiîd. The tbi'ng is a1n lage 52, yearly assessrnent $57.16. Non', if
outrage. It is nnnecessary. If this company thbe person lîad been ia tbe companly liftceîi
1ts been doing business the last byve yeacs, 1-as uigta ielewudbv 'i
it (-au go on doing business unotiter vear on eacbi $1,000 insurance, $150 !i preiiii
withoîît tais ebange. Let it go on doing 01r $10 per yeuc. Tint w-ould be the unitnt
busginess under its presenit legisiation and 'Of the 'niew pcernium,' and for that $10
siot corne and get tbe sanction of parîla- Die would bey as ýmucb insurance per annurn
ment to a new arrangement. Tbe hon. rnern- i s tbe statisticai table pcovided by the de-
lier says it is not bankrnpt. I admit tbat tue piartainît viil buly.
word is not absolutelv applicable. but I arn Mr. OLIVER. 110w muiet voeild titat lie 7
W~ a loss to describe the condition of a com-
pny wbose pelicy-bolders are iii such i apes 31r. IYD. Sncbl a policy-liolder as I bave
itien tlint tbey are practieaily being frozen îlescribed taking the lirst option umuler tbis
ont and munst lose their money. And on Liii would get bis insuratice uit a1bout $2
this plea and under that stress of circn- iess thita lie conld get Lt for litau ordliiîary
stances, we are supposed to put our namne compay 11e would probabiy get $176 of
and autbority to an arrangement of wbich tersreL h or fapi v u
ire knew practically notbing and wbicb serance, rnaking L ail $1,605. Tbat is lus
certainily bas not been justified befoce the p;osition. Non-, whule Lt ceduces tbe aineaiït
House. of insurance lie wouid get, it fixes tbe price

Mr. HEYD. My lion. fciend is bardly
eoisipliutîeîttary tii the Lieuse -lien De says
,we know nothing about the Bill. If ilo
knows nothing about Lt, tbat is no reason
v,7Dyý ne dtiuid assoitle Litai everybody ehse

Nequally ignorant. This Bill bas been De-
fore the Sonate the past two montbs. The
itiiia îî te I>ueiatitteitt lias ltroneuIiced iiuen
it. the Senate comrnittee bas Deen consider-
ing it lu very aspect, tîteir proceedings bave
beoit oplîeed te eveî3- ieitiber Lfe this Heuse,
mlany of us bave foiiowed theini with con,-
sidecaitie attentioti, iteurance experts bave
givon tbeic assistance in fcaming the pre-
senit Bill, aud to say tbat we know notbiug
about it ks goiag ratber fac.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I asti afraidc
wf, won't kîtiow an-tbitg about Lt un]iess the
conntiittee goes abead w-ith is work. The
eofiaîitteo expressed a desire te 4save a gen-
erai debate, but I tbink that bas now gone
far enougli and tbat w-e are able to deai
w-itli the ciauses iii titeir order.

Oit sectiotn 1,

1. In Ibis Ac-
(a.) the word 'cornpaay ' meaus 'The Mutuai

iteserve Lit e Insurance Company'
(b.) the expression ' new prernium', means

the average annuai arnount (not including dues)
psid in respect ot an assessment p olicy trous
the date et ils issue to the date ot thte liceîse
10 te issued under section 2 ofthIis Act

(c.) the expression ' assessment poiicy'1 meaus
*a paiicy issued or assurned by tise cornpauy lu
Canada prior to the eheveubli day of August,
one theesand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Mr. OLIVER. Sitico tbe bout. niemiber
(Mr. Heyd), who intcoduced the Bill, dlaims

if the one choosing the option desires to
carry the ameuint of insurance lie lias ;ilwav;ys,
eacried, Die caît do so by payiag the rate
specitied l the table. It will beitelit tue
pouiiuà -heider saving $10 a yeac on this lu-
sot-ence of $5,000, and ulso lie will De talcea
iii without a fcesh medicai exarnination. If
the Bill dues net go Ilirongli anîd that poiicy
lapses, tbit mati, if le couid itot pass a mcdi-
cail examiniation, wouid 1)0 precluded front
getting inserance Lu tue future, ll-i, niler
titis Bill be gets lis insurance cbeaper titan
lio could get Lt agnywbere else and lie gets Lt
vitbout rnking it deluetdetit oit bis ;si

a eial examination. If a man lias con,-
stimptien, titat Ns a gond coîtcessionî.

SNic. OLIVER. I understand the proposi-
tion te De te cedluce the arnouat of itîsur-
ance auJ increase tue ameunt of preniiunt ?
Ain I riglit I

Mc. HEYD. la tue case I bave spokea of
the insuraîîce wiii be rednced froînt $5,000 to
,y4,-25.

McI. OLIVER. Wbat ?

Mrc. IIEYD. Lt wilI De ceduced to $14-25.
But the man does not need to change. If
lie wisies to coîntinue as lie is, lie cati keeuu
bis insucance for $5.000 and probabiy pay
$500 a year. This company bas ceased to
do businîess of titis ciass, and the members
of that class must pay tbe, death rate of
tiheic class. Tbey itre growlng less nil tIse
tirne, auJ tbe last man wiil have to pay bis
ovn poiicy. If Die cbiooses to stay bie can do
se But, if not lite c-uit taite this optioni
whvicbl, the Insurauîce Deîuartment teil us,
is the best that cun be done under the cir-
cumnstances. W'e do not deprive a man of
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tbe riglît to pay his nieighbouYs dtit daii the dollar and tbreatens that if tbey do not
anti lis own. But tiis gives hlm the opper- talce tbat off er tbey xviii bave te continue as
tniity 1o get insurance on tbe level preminniii tuier are- whicb miens that tbey %vili lie
latn anti as large ait insurance as possible. rebleti of everyîhiig-is a miost uiibeartl
.Mr. OLIVER. The bon. miember (M.Nr. et tbiîg. Anti, certainly, wheîî %ve have

Heyi li) as stateti that this is not a bank- suci a proposition betore us, at leasi parlia-
ruptinsttuton. et ve fnd tat he po itent shoulti bave a reasonable tiare to con-

rup intittio. Y t it tat cbempo- siti er it andti juilge wliether we sheulti
position et tbis Bill is tbat itv shah contonîpountikd o ccPwitb its creditors on the basis ef $1,425 for gve ourt tsanion. nt lae askec tod acc
$5,000. Titat is a difference et $3,575. 1 alw it it ts g mangainti ba s do anti te
sboulti le inceliniet to regard a coaceru ta of - itpon t oo intil it s cemplîcc toubfhiat kiîîd as a banlrrupt iinstitutioni. WVe, as cmpouiîd th xvb iet creitrs agat. If sul
a ilnatter et tact, are coîîstitnling otirselves a~ mitliat tbler veys tct tbar and ont !ibS

baatikrniptcy court fer the plîrpese et putting oicyhoi ses frefuthsofer ndbatn ai-
the conipany tîrougli. Now, I do net oùject t ofteraedorutirinrmin.t-
rtnttiîig tbe cempalytx-rrugb tbe banît- theugli tbe tlireat w as matie te tleim, as
ruptcy court. But I de ebjccet te titis coin- sittdb u ot iiiiei esnxb

P lrc bing put tbroligb tbe bankzruptcvý \-we sbould pauise before takiiig tis Stel).ran1 \s the liton. inenthber fer East Grey indicates.
co0urt oit a hînsis et 25 or 30 cenîts oit tbe
dollar and tren alloveti te go on anît de riectieofrt y b oîayi lU
linstiless rtrougliont ibis fair conitry- et 's ois clilce t le w-bat is ettereti oi*get

ouilrS. îieibing at tilt te1 take 25 cents on thc dol-
lr or lie rolibeti completely. I say tirat

ýMr. JIEÏ D. Jt tloeç îlot tbe hlon. getil sucb ait Act sîtenîi dlot 1)0 acceptei lîy
tliîtaît nlotice tnit. wlhile it rei sils parliarnent witb tue explaitattitns tint Innve
peltc3- Ironi $5,01l) l1.45 i le ttct licoui macle lîcre. Sncb a metisure shorlid
rite' Otionl, vet, iîîhtiiig i ferceti îpoî bli, Ile takenl rip at a tintie wieit it is 1"'-

ttitl lie titis Ille riglît te retttaii as be iii w il, S iltl1e fer explanattetis te lie madie xvhiolt
lis peltc3 of i$5.000tE. 0r. lie taii lýccit t t ettalile tien. inmes te justify't)elicy at 55.000 andt pbà oi tue lorl îîreîîiimiii 'tslv--o titeir cetistilIitids ii tîlleux

Bill,. ago 52wtiit e about $100)( t vettt, attomîs. Tte.se itsttrailcc comip:tics ttrt for
ht weuild le iss tltait the matil iii laiii îwlthe purpese et pretecting tbe %vidoew anti tUe

tireliail]. Accon(illg Ie tle hion. memiber fer oiphai anti wbienith is lîrovît tulai ai fil-
1evo 01lt. Sitioiet lie wotii te- pttyitg atbotit Isiaite' coiîittyii. extsts )'il tthe 1'obtelV of

pe10l'r ysettix lsiit itet a relttef for, a niailt i li w iiow andtihie otpliait. futr liatt is w bat
if lite coits bis itsrlttce for less, money ? tliis inctitlis I Sir titat tii paiitiitot et

Mr. el. ý1r ,Ct itaiti shtould censitier liow Pt ir il s feril '.E 1. i U.iVliti. i 'hîttith ifp tilt o rilt lo cetîtotile sncb a ct!oiclitieti of aftt irs;
lt irs tîZt wluit 1 l;Iiie t'atit il] tt-tttrt te titis 1)y assenitltu.

ttttttvis ttltouî'tltbei' tee itîiti. If itis op-
i ~t rtio fdoplita toeti rh f h is ittsuîIt"4 Ou I sectionî 2,

is rthe test tîtîat the Companytt ctîîî île, il ii Itle NIri. G ÀL1î1îmil. 'is. i tltiill. wttild lie
thttiy of tiis lîtrlititeit te ecljitiiter- tii I1i rhîrtti egtitOitioi1 i

w lt t lur- tewîtigtl rt fttst vlittt titis compttny proposes te cie w-tRi
titis ceitetîiti., slirebeltiers if it gets a licetise. ittite

.Ur. I[EYI>. îtri ctttiwi'tt tîctît ni). 17110 ci se et a Mati boIlitg a, peicx et
Mr.~~~~~~ ~~~ OLVR Tti \i.ettiîY h% 'o is îîow iifty-xvo years et age.

Sîtppesing lie elects te remalît lu at the
Mr. IIEYI. 1 ltaî ' $5,0 00 xviii Iie preniumii hart lie would bave
-)r. OLIVER. Te takc sili iltstines as te pay lo fie cempan3- oit tbat $5,004 troir

wiil wlild tuient n) Ilte proscrit tintie ont lie as sîitîli a premniumi
'\rr IIYL) I-oýý- vol ti ai lic w iii hiave te payt provitliig lie w-ere

Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ IIEYU. Flu i ottc t a lit subjeot fer inisuratîce in tîîtv straigbt

Mr. LIVR. t i ilo fo ul tosa life eîîîpaîîy. As I unterstaitd hie would
atths~{Ybot îit ~ fr te ay nt lbc cailod îîîîeî te piy more rban lie

at tis mment But1 tbnk te peliittin litre topar i ttîer straiglit lifteet Cantîda is cltote witbi îîîWer. Ctomiptany.

M.Nr. IIEYD. Vomi cttîî't w itîti nIp a selvetr '-\r. IIEYD. Tbat is correct.
cocercn. M\r. (ALLIHIER. If ibis is correct it

MIr. OLIVER. I rbiitk it is, tuiite pOssil)lie dees net seemît te nie tbere sitouiti le the
tittt parlitîîîeîît ceilti wiitd I boiuip. Aýt ai Iv oitjectionî te the Bill urgeti by tue boit. atein-
rtte. fer pttiiaititit te nt its stntiiti io ber for Albierta ('-\r. Oliver). Iii the first
the eperatien of an institutioa whtoh, place the pehicy-hlter went itt a intîtual
bau ita ceittitcteti business iii ibis country ,itsuntice coînpaîîy. ht is truc be lias te
fer se ittatm -cars lias arrireti t pay miore tuait be expecteti te pay but ai
tbe coîndition tbat it offers te cemtittin aIl evetîts lie lias been paying oit thte btsis

,willh its crothitor, Oit Iti' ti, o f 25- cott %-îî of a itîmît iiîsîîrtîîce cipaîy. Now, lle
Mr. HEYD.
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bias this advantage. as îuy hon. frieud froïîî Carilioo, I may suy that that is a case in
East Grey poited out. and it seemis to nie point. Rere is a gentleman with a $5,000
it i.s certainly a case of Hlobson's choice lie- policy who is payiug to-day $572.40 and the
cause wlien the new biood that would lie na- rate is going uip iu a manner which if it
turaily co'ming iu fromn year to year and continues wiii before another year make the
sweiling the receipts of thîs insurance coin- amount lie wilI lie paylng a great deal over
pany, wlien they were carrying on a mutuaI $1,000. if lthat mnan Uved five yesrs, not-
insurance, lias beeu eut off, as it eventu- withstauding that lie had ,paid into this
aliy wili be and when the poiicy-hoiders fund for years lie wouid psy more than
nsrrow down to a few who are hld- the wliole amount of the money that
ors of these mutuai policies it means that would lie gîven to his heirs at the time
these remaining policy-hoiders wiii be pay- of his dopth, but on the other baud,
iug more than they can afford or more tlian, if lie dropped out now, lie could not get
the amount of the poiicy iu the event of into another company because lie would
desth wouid amount to. Thus it is to that not stand the examination. I know that
exrtent iu the iuterest of these poiicy-hold-' for a facli sud tlierefore lie would lie
ers. 1 do not think triere can lie sny qýues- deprived of the advantage of ail the money
tion about tliat. It Is in their iuterest that lie lad paid in except iu so f ar as it-car-
tbfere shouid be some menus liy which their, ried the risk up to this time. Now, lie can
poIlcies wiIl not liecome practicaliy uselos, tli7é a policy under this new system for
as they otherwise would. Tlioy have this ad- the average of tlie amouint that the pre-
ditionai sdvantage that tley enu lie granted milum wiIi pay or lie can psy an additionai
tliat straigît life poIicy, based ou their pre- amount on the same liasis sud get this $5,-
sent age, without a fur-ther examination. 000 POlicy. If is ¶naking the liest of a bad
Tijat, I think, is an important feature. If joli.
-we refuse f0 pass this Act if may mean 1Mr. BRODER. Hlave those who went luthat a number of these policy--liolders wlo on the mutual basis any cls.im upon thehave riglits to-day wll ie obliged f0 abandon deposit which is supposed f0 protecf fliethem. They wiil nof only have to drop 'îusure-I ?~
wliaf tley have paid but fthe policy will lie'
gone. There will lie nothing for flicir Mr. HEYD. Tliey get if ail under this
widows aud orphans un the deafli of tlie Bill.
policy-hlders. Companies say : We eau- Mr. BRODER. I know. but if they changernt dlo business on flic mutu~al systemn any over f0 fhe straiglit une have tliey this de-
more but we wiIl give you two options, to oibendtm?
refain the straigîf policy ;retalning the itlendtm
,original sum, and wifhouf a medical ex- Mr. HEYD. If .fley tura over f0 the
aminsfion which might otherwise delir Vo, sfrsiglif uine it is divided pro rata amongsf
sud we wiIl nof eaul upon you to psy as fhem.
mucli as or at ail events auy more than you Mr. BRODER. But iu the other case
-would lie ealied upon to, puy lu oflier com- tley have uo dlaim ?

panls ntyourage.Mr. HEYD. They have no dlaim. Tley
M.%r. HEYD. That Is correct, have simply f0 respond f0 fhe assessments.
Mr. SPROULE. I wish f0 repiy to one Mr. GERVAIS. Mr. Chairman, I wouid

question of the lion. member for Alberta, as like to say s few words about ibis Bill. Ac-
to wly flie company was nof wound up. As cording f0 -the statement made liy the pro-
long ns a company 15 doing business wlth- nioter of this BillMr Heyd), ibis parlia-
iu the lines of the Insursuce Act you ment must coustitute itseif into a court of
canuot close IL. The members of a bankruptcy. I think thaf is a lad prin-
mutual company musf raise the mouey f0 (ipie f, lie adopted iu this House. This
psy the death dlaims, sud if the amount p.arliameut ýshould not constitute .itself luto
lu the original contract which wss iu 'this a court of brankruptcy. I beg to draw the
case to whichi 1 have referred, $9.95 on attention of the committee f0 the fact fIat
every fwo inouflis, is nof sufficieut f0 psy accordiug f0 the stafement of the hon, pro-
the death claims, the Insurauce Acf pro- moter of the Bill this Mutusi Reserve Fund
vides thaf thaf amount may lie increased, Life Association is now liankrupt. Accord-
sud under thuf clause they are incressed ing to s deeree of the Privy Concil of
from year to, year, thus keepiug the compauy 5Eugland it wiil lie fifty fîmes more a bank-
alive. Therefore you caunof wlud If up as i-upt witliin three monflis. Under these
long as if is doing business under the iaw. circumnstances I wanf to kuow if this is a
If ftle company cesses to do business they proper time for the parliament of Canada
eau distribute what is lu their hands amoug to deal wifh this question. Is not fhIs Blill
the membors, but so long as they do -io-t premafure ? A csblegram whici lias just
wanf if wo-und up sud are doiug business, as been received iu Ottawa states fIat lu the
a lions fide Insurance compsny you cannot case of Foster vs. the Mufusi Reserve
wlnd It up. Wifh regard to the other ques- Fund Life Association of New York the
flon raised liy the hon. member fir Yale- Lord Chiancellor of England cliaracterized
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tlîe cotîii)itys Spo]iey as tiky anîd initen-
fionally aînibiguouls antCIi înaiîtaiîîcd the
judgmeünt given by the H[ilgh Court of Jus-
tice of Appeillate i vision lu England. That
îwans prîactically that ttithiin titîce tuonflîs

fronii the prosent tine thlîouaîîds of' judg-
mntts w ii hi- issiied liv the courCs of Great

Br1i;i ii as5 Wtel is aSy olhu J Yl co urts a ga 1;inst
tii îîîîi idt it itvi-l s iliat wti n tille

incîtits fthe appetti of Mr. Auigets w hich is
notv pouding lu flic Supreinoe court of ca'I-
adla NvilI luave 110 ho îiaintiied, tho resuit
of W 11( Ill be that tiioso w-ho aire insuicti

lu titis coiern -will iroCeed agalinst tis
colnmnny ai have tue( assoIts of the' coin-
i)aiy îî-oîcîly distrihl cd antil dî idtd ip

J îctweeuî thein. Viffder te circiimisliaiices,
i\Ir ('î;îricaî. R lot al fact tliat lîy

aliticthe flicasure W is h'o 11 betfore
te(_ cominittee we wilI i), seriolnsly inter-

feriluî. %vithî the iits i ndC opportun ltics of
tlic thousands of inîsiîîed iii Canadat ' The
Lord ('lantci loi oif EtIl 11lias dcii aîcd
tit t lie înctods of I lls cîupaîiy i , Eîiix

i:iîtd lie iteel fi-aiffiîîleit atnd ail of ciii
courts. nlot olvy ilte oriavColirs of tlt-

ecilliti.ý but th(e Slipreinle court of Catii-
ada il in vic- tof titis dellaralti.n hlave

to îlot ide tha t t lis co itipa îY lias I cen a
fraid îîpoî iniia A\ct-ording to titi' muls

ci ilii-îalce ýw uiv- ne inî force iîi caîî-
;fft thti Sultîoiîîe cîîirt ivlihave t0 dle-

clai'i it fat i cf Mr. Aîrtii- litl il it looe-

tii:t it îtteantt- 11 titi in-tired w iII huite a
gcci chliii roerab'îule iii la w a s, wthl ai>ç iii

Cuiîlty ii ail the courts cf Canaîifla. Ier
tit cir-iînsl i ic-s aie -wc îot ti-osla ssing

îîîîtî lic( rilulits of tit'ilciaîîs i i-t
lît-qit-" wli fte MuItuail Reserve Fund

Lireî A sstiti l iiCanlada

Mr. I1'ROULE. Wliat w onid an1 ex een-
titi ie it- oil it agiinst a Comipanyî tua it h a il
no assets ',

-. GERVM-. h1 will anîstvci nîy hiou.
fieîd fron E-a-st Grey ('\r. Splel). Wuîlt
toi- a fi'w ioli Wlîonî- art' the i sset

wlîich %vere show n to exist by the cashî
books anid jouniais of the eoîîîpany ', It
huis Itot yot eit cioaîiv Sittîlwiîhieri- thol
liai e gone. ittilus w ait fitr six îti0iitlî'.

Tiîî't -wc wil ii iak it utî ffort to discovtt
the a1ssets cf tils Comptiany. Wet canîîot it

ny evott ho put in i tvoise position thiai
tit \vliieh -wc oî-cîpy to day. Ail the ais
sets we have f0 ilividle up to-day ropiosolît
oiîly $:228,000. Lot uis koep that sum w'vithin
oui- own bantds and within six montlîs w-e
îviil1 investigate the inatte-. -We wilh as-
c-tain the vailue cf the îiecree whlch lias

issîîod fî-om the hiigliest court in tue land.
Thon, tve ean pass this Bill îîext session if
we fhink it is ap-oper Bill to be passod. At
aîîy rate 1 do îlot want f0 lie dictatedi to liy
tue Semiate of Canada. 1 do flot attaciî aîîy
sincority to clause 5 of titis Bill. locatîso. to

'use tue hangîlage of the iearned judge of
tite Pi-ivy Counlii froii flic bottomn of nîy

Mr. GERVAIS.

lioutrt, 1 (10 îlot iuî'ieve t' tii-l' is anly liosty
it thez Bill. As far as i etin îîîtdorstaîd il
elautse -- menus that tht' Mutiîtl leS(leiv
Fiiîd -ialît to conîtinu(,o their butsiness. say'

foi- 24 itois. ftcvy wat tf issue el ttew
poicy anil thon tc ct-t lîid of the deliosit
andl go iaek f0 Lcong Biatii. -Utder the cir-

eltlîsa testheo iýs mil v on(, -ourise' opent
lio ils a11i t-iIat is to v j- ita lus111 i

ai lthe six niiontlis,, ltist if wc aie- ft
tako cagnizatîceocf tlic c-ai ilegrutii wu~hicit 1
hîav-e -ead if0 the coniitei andl apirocia te
at lis il-ieo t a 11lic h decree givi-ci c-v tev
Privv ('otiil tor -icuîd We sitotîlî
a tva it Ilte teceision wiil -w ii sltcîtly lie
ci von liy the Suprtotine Court cf ('alla uiuiot
the- ii îîa i ia tiit' i it- lt, a liii îeii l « i';u tic

tiiiasI titis lotise t dorde in ýwIiti tv;i

n ii tlimier vhtat .(itîdit icus i licdeposit tvlîl-h
tvo iîcîv lîc4d shîti l bc tliiidl aîinîgst flic
i îisti rêc.

Mfr. IIEYD. If et ery w-crd Iic liton. goti-
t Ictiiati said w-ci- alisolttly truc--

I.. WM. IZOSS (Victoriaî. Evcry ttoi-d is
truc.

-Mrl ix iEu I ilti Nîitd îlot tIti tite as-
s-i'ssinti-it ptuhii- ildeî-s any gcti. Titis $-*21.

0i0 Il' in- tîdct theo tt ltl) cf olt gove i-lii-lit

forî file liomilit cf flic Camîuîliaii polic- ol-
ers andîîtlf c-a tîot bc toitclicd liv atiy Ettu-
lil juitiluo tt li iay pas>; judgtîîoîît.

-Mr. 14l\ is t oh ic ii lkt ii) a,k a
ques-~lti if Ille liton. giîlî-îini (Mr. hleu i.

Te( Flouiîse oif Lords liavitiu docliiet iti lte
cuase of losl i- vs. LT'e )iitia;l ilosert- Funiti

ift' Aýssot-iuitioît ii i li'te i I hanve lîîîl
li w~t-ill iti uit li - t it-clctie lilii

tcourts of flic pri-t lCo0f Qîiebec as weli ais
lîy* the courts, of tite other six prtotines c-oin-

1)o ts ing thte con fi-ilcatti t bat etery oîîc
lif tho insurtît - 11 li hite Ici)( lîe tfîîtdeci li
îîicoy out of tue, fîttîts cf the cotîpaiiy ?
'lie queistiont tiavi bc askod WýTItio ie
thoe fiids f ito b taiken frill Weol, tve
ttili soc.

It.BROD ER. Supi~pc-c flila t fiîse pi-
lii ac-t-cti to il)'posite c ion lc'f oltitaiiid iii

1 ît' Bill lffer if itecoîieos hti andi tiîuît ti-y
tutti iii tr friti lte intîtiîl tb tue stiaigit

ii' t tei of iisilriio, If theliiî's
il'oie on tilt' stiaiglit litt bsi is groater
tutu tlittt tt-iiei tilt, deltosit at pi-esott
cov'es lias tue depo-it f0 lie liiteasevd ? Is
flîcie îitly provisioni tlîat fhe deposit with
ftle got crîîîîîeît shahl ho iîic-roased f0 cover
a ily addiflottai bîîslîîoss

M\r. IIEYI) Accori-iiîg f0 tue law as i
undei-statîd if. titis coiîipaîiy îîîîst keep a
reserve wýifli the gov-cinineiif sucli as, tt-cid
etiabie thie gct-eriiieit f0 reinsitre ail fln-se
lit-es !i aîiy ctler sciteît coiwpany. if titis
coitpaiîy weie o 0collaplsO.

Mr. SPROULE. The deposit is in prc-
ptortionl to the buîsiniess done.
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Mr. HEYD. Yes, and if they increase the
policy-holders in Canada they would have to
keep on increasing the reserve. The judg-
ment referred to Ivas in connection with a
peculiar policy. It was taken out for fifteen
years under the ordinary conditions, but
this gentleman had a letter from one of the
directors of the company stating that his
premiums would not increase, and the court
therefore held that this was a 'special con-
tract and that the extra premiums must be
refunded with 4 per cent. If we have in
Canada any policy-holders who have a
similar letter from one of the directors, I
assume they would be in the saine position.
But even if there were a thousand of such
it vould not affect the money in the hands
of the government. If the annual dues are
paid this company bas to give to our gov-
ernment such a reserve as will enable our
government to reinsure them in another
company. I assumé that the Insurance De-
partment of the government will see that
the reserve required by law is kept intact,
and if the government allow the reserve to
go under the safety limit the government
is responsible.

Mr. OLIVER. We want to find out how
this company stands ; whether it is inde-
pendent of the parliament of Canada or
whether it is subject to the parliament of
Canada. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Heyd)
bas tried to create the impression that there
is a sum of money in the hands of the gov-
ernment which absolutely protects the per-
sons insured in the company, but that pro-
tection ouly amounts to 25 or 30 per cent
of the face value of the policy. Instead of
the insured being able to depend on $5,000
be is only insured for $1,400. For one reason
or the other the company bas got itself in-
to such a po-sitign that its policy-holders
stand to-day to lose the difference between
$5,000 and $1,400 in the value of each policy
to the amount of $5,000; and this is the coin-
pany that asks parliament to put it in a
legal position to do business with the peo-
ple of Canada. I am not so much concerned
with the present policy-holders as with those
who niay enter the company in future if
this parliament starts it on its feet again.
The statements put before the House to-day
more than justify us in demanding that the
affairs of this company be exanined into.
Is it to be said that this parliament shall
calmly vote away the rights of the policy-
holders of this company to the amount of
two-tbirds of their policies without any
justification except that the company bas
been improperly or badly managed. How
many million doikrs worth of policies does
this company hold ?

An hon. MEMBER. $20,000,000.

Mr. OLIVER. Are we to reduce $20,-
000,000 to $5,000,000 or $6,000,000 by a snap
of the finger ?

Mr. HEYD. There are 3,600 poli cy-olders
in this class in Canada, representing $5,-
000,000.

Mr. GERVAIS. I rise to a point of order
bas this Bill been printed in Frencli ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It comes from
the Senate and I presume it has.

Mr. OLIVER. Are ve to reduce the face
value of that $8,000,000 to $2,000,000 or
$3,000,000 ? Are we to wipe out what the
,widows and the orpbans present and pros-
pective expected w-as a reliable asset be-
cause thei management of this comîpany bas
been either incompetent or corrupt ? Are
we to accept such a proposition on the spur
of the moment ? Surely such a proposai is
entitled to mature consideration from this
House. No matter how the Senate has
looked at it ; no matter how the insurance
people have looked at it ; we have responsi-
bilities to those who are in the company
and to those who may be induced to come
into such a company in the future if we
relhabilitate its eredit. This is wiy I ask
for delay.

Mr. HEYD. Has my hon. friend (Mr.
Oliver) ever read this Bill through ?

Mr. OLIVER. Yes.

Section agreed to.

On section 3.

Mr. OLIVER. I want an explrnation froi
the promoter of the Bill of clause 1 of sub-
section b of section 3.

Mr. IIEYD. The illustration which I read
is an exemplification of it. I have taken the
case of a policy taken out in March, 1891 ;
age of entry, 39 ; present age, 52; the
amount of the policy, $5,000 ; and the aver-
age yearly assessment, $57.16. The first
option gives him a net premium of $57.16,
wbich will purchase. $1,429 of Insurance
without a medical examination ; the second
gives him the right to continue the whole
$5,000 by paying the rates agreed upon here.
This is the explanation which the depart-
ment gives.

Clause 1 will give the following advantages
no medical examination will be required ; load-
ing up expenses will te very small; and he will
be entitled to whatever free or paid-up insur-
ance may bc allotted to him under this section.

Mr. OLIVER. If I had not read this sec-
tion, I would have supposed that under the
new arrangement the insured person would
get the benefit of the rate at which be was
insured. He does not do any such thing.
He simply gets the rate at which he could
be insured in any other company.

Mr. IIEYD. Slightly less.

Mr. OLIVER. There is a distinct breach
of agreement between the company and the
insured. The party was insured at a cer-
tain premium at a certain age, and years af-
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terw ards thbis parliainent tells 1dmii yen eaui , pointcd eut the case et w lere the assured
continue your insurance providd yon w-i1 kept on bis $5,000 policy as a straiglit lite
accept a reducedl poiicy equal 10 a valuia- volley and paid tlie preiumii cliargoable ut
flou liascd on your presout ugo. tho uge Lie now i. But -w-len lie eleets to

Mr. IIEYD. But t11e company tlid uîot tuke theonthci course uîïil laies a $1.463

mako a coiîtract that on the pui ment et a policy, or wliutever it may lie, iustoad et

certain premnum îlîey wonîîî continue the Lis $5,000 polîcy. wliut iiremiumn docs Lie
poliy. lia prminn ws hlle10 iehiave to pay ? Dees lie have to pay tlie

raiscd frei y car to yeur us tlie nocossities pein ic i ol i bro i
of te c l rquied.straiglit lite compuny at th1e ugo lie teekc

ot tle copanyroqwred.ont th1e policy or ut Lis ugo to-day ?i
Mr. OLIVER. île camle in aI a certain '-f- HEYD. Ho lias tle riglit, liusod upeix

ugo anti got tlie lieudit of tlie iusurunco rateteaeaeo i pyett uhi
applicable to Iliat uge- Tliat lienofit lie ueaeo i amns ose i
loses liy tliis provisioa, liocauso yen roduce ameunt of iîîsnrunce us tliut avorage rate

bis poliey te -Iliat il wonld lie w'ertli if lie wil I puy- Upon Iliat liasis tlio rost !l tlie
lia1nds eft 11e geî eriumient ils dividod l ut

were îaking it out to-day. Çvhile Ilis average pulyulents will give liim1

Mr. HEYD. LIe will enijey tlie advantage al pelicy et $1,460, lie eaui stili keop on blis
tliat bis lîreniluni wil lie fixed eue lu- $5.000 pelicy ly payiug ut th1e saine rate
stoad ot lieing lialile to Lie increused us if usi ul a 1 u 10,o tart

ils ut present. And lie will lie gotting a $1.65 per tliousand les, îlîan lu th1e Coute-
cioaper insurunce Ilian lie weuld get l aiiy deralion Lite, suy lis ugoe w us ifity-twe.
sîruiglit lite company lu Canadfa and lie M LVR fi cdî eypan
ullowed 10 ge on williont utîy inedlicai ex- r.OIE.Teeifngs rypa.

um1iîution.'\Mr. 0-ALLIHER- It vlien Iis manî's

Mir. OLIV1ER. IVe are niot compllainiag, p)oliy' lis wliittled dow n troni $5,000 te
tliat tlîis comipany graciously pormits itsý $1.460, Le lias te, puy on tle $1,463 1t1e samne
Poieiy-hleîers te retain somne inîorest b>- preinîa tliat lie would bave to puy if ho
cause efthIle money tliey liave paid. But made al uow applicationi to day fer tiîat
tiis ceîeipuuy lias î ielated ils conîraet,' aniC aineunt. i de imot sc wliut bonedit lie gets

wo are usking parliamont te sanctîionî that in accepting Iliat rddcodel policy. It lis
violation and put ft lu a piosition to do pehicy is îeduced fron $5,000 te 143 lie
business witli thie peoplo ot Caniada ugain, slioiilf euly lie clîurgcd on îliat amiouit île

wiriiel ilis unalile te do nloi. preiriium lie vould pay ut t11e ugeofe bis OirsI
- apîplica tien.

Mr IEYD. Wliut coutruet dIo tlioy vie- ED Onta bs iyo wr
laito ? TliQ minade no contracet tor lUofixedED O itInu tye -r
rates. 'I'lie contraet proî ided Iliat 1t1e rates I 1 tulko a main ut litty y cars ot ugo andi con-
uuiglît incrýease jnst as ii the case et aI] thue Mlm on theo rate ut tlie age irlieni lie
uIssessemout com1pnlie,. first upplici, Irlere Ns the mnie te conie

frei
M\r, OLiVER. Tflat nîiay net bo th1e bItter,

eft 11e centraet but cortuinly tlue agents et Mr. (iALLIIHEPZ. T11e policy ias leico re-
the ceaipany induced peopleo b tako ont po duc ed Itemn $5,000 ho $1,400 und 111e coin-
licies in it liy repucsentiîg Iliat 411e ru{tels pany bas net boen carrying on il-s business

\vero iiet likely te lie incereasci. tlijstduring all tbut lime fer love. He, 11.1s licou
tlue saune us tlio liaytork sirindie. Thfliact 9i3igudrtcmta ytm eylev
thiat tue centruet does not carry ont ivIliit asesn n luh1e va3- et prrnis

he comlpuny premised Ihurougli ils agents, -n.W.108(ictoria), le -r

dooes not put il i l alicter position, and tlîey c lueltinlg tho peoplo.
chenul net lie allew odl te lie set troc ugain 1

te lierpotrate similuar su iles ou the ecoiple. '-\r. GALLIIIiJU- Tflat niu lic. I ia
bca very v'ile coinpuny or ne;t. I bave ne

Mr.HDEISN.W Tac it ut tfi- iiipersenul kuýion-ledge, lut if the poiliey lis eut
stance 0f tIc comnpany tliait tîmis inVestiga- lown tromi $5,000 te $1.460, I doe iot cee wliy
tiol teck place ? I have houard t11e blu Le should not lic placed 11a the position et
ineiilir ter Altberta saiy thbt tiîs cemipanly enîx liing cliarged th1e preiinniii 011 t11e re-
are ucking fer tihe pow'er giveuîunder this dn5 cd nilonuit Snell as lie we hlavo hla
Bill. I -%vas mioer tlie impression Iliat thc te puy ut tlie ugeofe entry.

whlile malter buas licou tereed 011 t11e coin-
puil3 - 11w did this Bill originale b. Mr. HEYD. If Iliat genltlemnan liud gomo

inte a strungo lite conpan tifteon -curs
Mr. HEXD. T11e Oirst 1 hourd of Ibis 13111 ugo and. putd 111e rates whidi sncb a coin-

w-as Ibat il mus introdueed. ly Senutor Kerr. paîîy ciurgei. lie mouli bav e $527 hying te
At wliose instance it w as introduccd, I do 111e creclit et tbat particualur policy w hich
uîot kndm%. Ail I unii interostodlu lnis th1e 1 ouli enalle t11e proinmii te le liept
ques-tiuoi iretlier it is going 10 lie a lienefit domn to t11e price ut th1e ugeofe entry, but
10 tUe Canaail pehicy-lîolders or niot. us lie lias net paid any sueli rate. tlie.niey

Mr. GALLIIIER. 'flire lis one point 1i N net lu 111e treasury. I suppose tînt every
un net cleur aliout. Wbon I spolie befere, mon wlio lias Lad bis lite lare for liait

lUr. OLIVER.
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what it -is -wortb for fifteen years thinks the
company owes hlm something because it
does not continue that operation. He bas
had value in baving been insured, even
tbougb be bas not died.

Mr. GALLIHýER. I wonder at the bon.
gentleman (Mr. Heyd) maldng sncb a state-
ment. Tbese people came into the company
under representations that their lîves would
be carried for baf! what other companies
wouid carry It for. They were told that
tbey would have to pay vertain specified
ossessments,-wh4ch, in ail human possibili*
ty, wouid not exceed a certain amount. Then
the company discontinue tb-at system lu
Canada and oblige the people wbo, are in-
sured under it to psy, not only all that their
lives are worth to carry, but twice, three
times-yes, five times as mueh.

Mr. HEYD. Tbat is a good synopsis of
the condition. Representations were made
to the people tbat certain assessments would
be made, whicb, very lkely, wouid not go
up, but which mlgbt go up. Ewerybody
who goes into an assessnient company takves
chances of the assessments going up.

Mr. GALLIHER. But did not the very
act o! the company lu discontinuing the
class o! insurance cause them to go up 9

Mr. HIEYD. The company, while doing
assessment business, were doing it accord-
ing to the law. But the premlums coliected
were too srnall. The assessments had to
be increased, and, because o! the increase i
tbe assessments, three-quarters o! the ýpeo-
pie dropped out. This leaves a large pro-
portion of people wbo are likely to die, who
bave to, bang on, and It is for these people
tbat we are working now.

Mr. OLIVER. At one moment we are
told that the company did not get enough
inoney and tbe next we are told tbey got
too much. The reason the people dropped
ont was because the assessmeats were too
bigh. If that is so, tbe contention can bard-
ýy be justified that 'people who remained lu
did flot pay enough money. They paid too
mucb. And yet tbey have now to corne iu
at a rate which was not takea into con-
sideration, which was not in expectation ln
any way. And, If this le necessary, it iýs
beenuse of conditions 'brought about soieiy
by the acts of tbe company, 4cts for -wbich
the policy-holders are not responsible.

Mr. HEYD. This concession d ,oes flot
benefit the company.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Aliow me to
make a suggestion. We wili carry one sec-
tion every little while, and so make some
progress.

On section 5.
5. Afier the date of the said license the dom-

psny shall be subject to make deposit only as
provided in sections 7 to 11, both inclusive, of
the Insurance Act, and ail the assets lu Canada

276

shall be applicable to ail the Insurance liabili-
ties of the cempany in Canada ;provided that
the deposits of the company with the Receiver
General of Canada shal flot be reduced beiow
the amount at the date of the sald license Sa
long as the company is undertaking in Canada
new contracts of insurance, and shahl in ail
respects be subject to sections 33 and 34 of
the Insurance Act.

Mr. OLIVER. This section Is intimatedv
conneeted -with the deposit now beld by the
groverument as security for the policy-bolders
of the company. Under the wording of this
section, ail the company bas to do is to
cease doing business in Canada in order to
'entltle tbem to draw the last cent of the
deposit, leaving the poIicy-boiders to w.histle
for their money.

Mr~ GERVAIS. 1 beg leave to move,
seconded by Mr. Oliver, that the following
be added to, section 5:

Provided aiso that no such reduction of the
deposit as it stands to-day be made for a period
of five years from ýthe present ýtime, except for
the purpose of paying death dlaims in accord-
ance with the Insurance Act.

I do not see w'hy objection shouad be raised
to sncb an amendment as titis.

Some hon. MEMBELS. Carried.
Mr. GERVAI.S. Tbis is a very important

matter. I cau. tell bon. gentlemen that a
good lawyer could make ont of this section
5 fifty cases for the Privy Council in Eng-
landi. The section is very ambiguous, and it
has been made ambiguous purposeiy. I
want to rnake it clear. Can tbere be any eb-
jection on eitber side of tbe House to mak-
ing this section clear now that we bave it
before us to deai -with ? Surely it is only
reasonable to provIde that this disposit shahl
flot be reduced for any reason except to pay
death claims according to our larw relating
to insurance companies.

Mr. HEYD. This section is a most im-
portant one. It expresses most clearly the
Intentions of those who are opposed to this
Bill. The very objeet intended to be se-
cured. by tbe amneudment is provided for in
tbis section to the satisfaction of the Insur-
ance Department. The Minister of Finance
is here, and be wiil probably express bis
own opinion about it. The effect of adopting
this amendment would 'be to, throw the Bill
back into, the bands oif the ýSenate, wbere,
by the efflux of time, it would be kiiled.
That is the effect of the motion-I will not
say it is tbe intention. We bave ail been
'in parliament long enough to know tbat if
tbis House ls to close to-nigbt or Mondav
night this Bill wili be fought in tbe Senate
by the people wbo bave been fighting it for
two montbs. In the interest o! tbe policy-
hoiders in this country, whose interests are
preserved by the Bill, -we should avoid
amendment if possible. And amendment
can be avoided bere, becanse every idea con-
tain.ed in the proposed amendment 15 aI-
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ready covereid in the section. If tbe BillI responsibulities of aUl the persoIts conceruced.
is killed in tue 'Senate miauy of these policy- xve have an opportunity niow te niake tlîis
holders -wiiI* be forcefi eut throughi an in- law clear anti let us do se. LetLt be wvrttteil
crease et assessmients. Hew xviii titis bene- in this lav xvhtch is neow under tho tire of
fit tbem ? And w-bat barmi wii tit do the discussion, that frern nexv on îebodv xviii
cornpany ? Yoii canet hurt the ceînînînY have a riglit te reduce that depesit liutil a
by prevonttîîg the Bill going Ilireugli. Tbey peried of five years bas elapsed.
do îlot caro xvhether yen carry it or not.
They xviii sinsply levy assossrnents u1pen1 Mr. CLANCY. Why five yeairs. xvby net
these peeple, anti as long as they do so, tbese altogether ?
POlicy-1îelders xviii PNY. Wheii the tbiîîg Mr. GEiRVAIS. -My aisw er ks ibis. let
counes te its finlish and tiiere are oni1Y txve us keep 'hotU bands ; 01 this doîtosit durn--
or tbree poiic3- bolders left, tbe txve w111 tîg a pertod et five ycars, tlteî ator titat
bave te pay $500 eacbl te pay the deathi poriod etf fivo years bas elapsed, xve will sec
elaimi of tue thirdl, anti xvben there is only wvherber or iiot the M.\utnal Resorve Funil
eue lett hoe xvii have te pay lis exvn $1,000. ( 'empany is houia fide deiiig business iii Cani-
If this arnendmient carnies that xviii lie the ada. If tue cernpauy is bena fidle defng

ultîateremt. L w-ii er îretct Ue usiness, in Canada tiien tbey mniglit lie per-
pelicy-holders ene hait- This depesit is i inite odees h noito hi e

the andsof he Rceivr (encri, ad )esit. If titis company ut tue end et that
canuet lie nieveti by rte cempauy. tirne lias itet tlone auy houa fide business

Mr. H-AGGA,ýRT. J bave net yet houard in Canada. xve wi say -We <le utet wanit
anytbing which ernpeýwers tUe geverînuexînt eue fartbing te lie deducted frein titat do-
te pay eut tiîis suin et nîeney whbtcb ts oit pesit. 'Puati tue atm et My amendmeont.
depesit w-!tit tiîem iii aceordance witb tue Is there anybedy in fuis lieuse te s<i that
provisions et the Bill. tlis anuendîneut xviii net be te tue adfvaîî-

Mr. ERVAS. be Gnora îîsuraîcetage et ait te petiey-heldors ? it is in tueMr.Th Geerl ns iîîe ter-est et evrb m -o xvant it te lie
Act et Caniada wiil enîpexver the goveru-mae e.
mieut te do titat. Hene is tUe thoyupen ilaece nuquestienabto. as wo sav nu-

theenyder tUe Terrons svstemn, ixîdefoasibie. that
w-htcb the tusurance, depesits are te lie imade. tie depesit ot .$22S.000 xii nt be redlueed
Wheni a cemipauy stints tite the insurtuico fer a pericd et fivo years uîîder auv cir-
business it lias te make a tixed depesit and1 <-instaures oxextp for paying cleatit (;iinîs
then titis depesit must lie increaised as îow q e tbey statiti te-daiy.
pelictes are tssued. As a mnatter et fact aS

the Mutual Reserve Fund. if I amt xvi iii- M r. i LAI B A lT. Il is tînt, as Ille bit.
termed, made a prtmiary depesit et $50,001. geittlemiianî s;îys. rii;t teo Diii iînîîis toiit
Thon they issuefi a large nimber et pelicies they maly perhaps get a 1icense, 011 more,
and hiad te iakqe additienal depesits iip te faveunabie tennis titan betore. Thjis sun et
the ameunit cf $228.000. Tiîey new waiit meîîoy at prosent tuthe biantds et tue gev-
unider xvhat, w-e cati the tbeery et this iaxv, miument -xvas depestted under a gerteral
te have a new license îssued by the Dopant- dlanse et tue Insurance Act. This Bill is
mient et Insunance and tiien they wvantt te fer tue pniipoeofe enalîling tit ourtiec
lie empewered te mnalte a nexv depesit under the Insunaneo Act te ebtain ceutrel eft fle
that new iicenso. If that is doue, as the miouey depesit. There is ne provisieon un-
ameount et their peiicies uns decreased iii der the prepesed iegistatieîî te give ta tue
the meauttîno, they xviii bave te make a de- gevernmieîtt powxer te pay it bie: te tbiese
pesit eiy in proportion te the neduced parties uîiider tits Act.
ameunt et tbe iteticios in fonce. Titat îtoaxîs Mîr. HEFYD. Titis meîtey is alNeoiuteiy
practicaiiy that these genteiei 5,1ii have utiner tue eentrei et tue Iteceiver Gonorai
thînir doesits witii twouîty tour heurs dneudrthttayisrac cn-
atter the passiîîg et this Act, rentt tueo nyisrnc on

ameount requtred te $50,000. They xviii got pnny, aîîd it neyer can be.
a c)iiin fron Iý\ir. Fitzgeraltd anti go b-l. Mn. LIAUGALT. Tbe lien. geitlemait

ats t satd. to Li.ut Et;îi-t Titere is no gioti deeos net seemi te comprohienti xvhar J havec
reason ton passtng thts Bill. I appeai te said. Thisj îîioney is deposited xvithi the gev-
the reasening powver ef heth sides eftis eruiment and the governînient have contrel
Hanuse. Tl'ler(, is v-ery* grave deulit about cf it under the Insurance Act. The coin-
the drattiug et that clause iii the Sonate. plaint xvas that the goe-ennîent xvere beunid
I uudotaîtiii tîtat. if t ain Weiloii tfoneii the ty the Insuratice Act and cenid net pay it
jîmienfimeut I aun new propesiîîg xvas agreed eut ou any arrangement which the company
te in the Sonate. Lt is a grave thîng, it is înny make w'ith the goeornînient. TUe Cein-
a grave charge I amn making, but I aýin i- pauy are authertzed under this Bilt te miake
ferîned tlîat Luis cia use lt;i licou agreed to. arrangements w'ith thoir poiicy-boiders aîîd
and tbat tUe prepoed amendaient et rthe te get a liceuise, perbaps as this gentlemant
lxv w-as te lie inserted but tînt xvas itet sa s. on iew-er tennis. W'here is tue pie-
donc and it is net tu tue lxv. I say noxv, vision oiiipeOing tue governînient te eîît'ýr
xv1ttlout ttîaking, a triai balance, xitlîout iinte sncb an arrangement as is repoed iii

miakiug uip tue acceunts et tUe duties and ts Bill ?
Mtr. HEYD.
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Mr. HEYD. This clause has reference to

the question of license. Before an insur-
ance company can do businesjs, it must de-
posit witb Vie government $50,000. Tbat is
the first thing. Then it .must keep up its
reserves. There is $152,O00 lu the bauds
of the governmeut for the benefit of these
policy-bolders. The alternatives wbich the
policy-holders may select are as follows:

Those who accept proposition one, re-
ceive so much paid Up insurance.

Those wbo accept proposition two, recelve
a certain reduction in tbe rate of premium.

Those-who refuse eitber and do not asic
for either of these two propositions at the
end of four months will get a policy paid
up for the amount of their Interest in this
$152,000.

The mouey haviug beeu divided among
the policy-holders iu that way is lu the
bauds of the 'goverament and becomes a
-reserve that must be maiutaiued sud kept
there for the benefit of these polîcy-bolders,
and I assume that wben a man dies his
share of that reserve is paid to bis heirs.
In that way only cau this mouey be got froin
the goverument. 1 have eudeavoured to
explaiu this tbing aud we bave on the floor
of the House to-day the représentative of
the Insurauce Department. His opinion is
officiai. sud I mav say that 1 got iVy infor-
mation from Mr. Fitzgerald who sktld tbat
be bas tbe money and will not give up a
cent.

Mr. BARKER. As I understand tbe bon.
gentleman who bas just spoken. tbere is
no intention ou the part of tbe company to
witbdraw tbe money from the government.
I understand tbat tbe bon. gentleman wauts
to put on tbe ststute-book a clear expres-
sion tbat tbey shahl not witbdraw tbe mouey.
JUnder these circumstances it ougbt not to be
difficuit to put lu a clause tbat is perfeetly
clear upon tbe point. The bon. gentleman
tellsi us tbst they do not want tbe money,
tbat it will uot be witbdrawn, tbat It can-
not be. The bon. member for Montreal,
St. James (<Mr. Gervais) wants It put in
black and -white tbat it sball not be. WiIl
the bon. gentleman be williug to put it iu
writiug ?

Mr. HEYD. If tbe amendient is carried
providing for a tbing tbat is already pro-
vided for in the Bill it will have the effect
of killing the Bill.

Mr. GERVAIS. Not at ahl.

Mr. HEYD. Yes, it wlll. It will bave
tto be referred bTack to tbe Senate la order
that the Senate may concur lu our ameud-
ment and betore Saturday nlgbt or Monday
rnigbt there wiIî be no opportunity of dis-
«dssing tbe matter furtber and the Bihl wil
be defeated. That ls wby we do not want
tbe amendinent. I bave my information
from Mr. Fitzgerald, aud if you are not sat-
lsfled witb wbst I am telliag you, I caunot
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belp it, but bis assurance to me is tbat be
will not give up this mouey.

Mr. BARKER. Will tbe bon. Minister of
i nance say wbetber tbat ls so ?

Mr. FIELDING. Tbe motion of my bon.
frlend from Montreal, St. James (Mr. Ger-
vals) is based upon an error as to tbe policy
that is now followed lu tbe Insurance De-
partmenit. H1e wants to provide that tbis
deposit shahl not be witbdrawn except for
tbe purpose of paying deatb dlaims. My
Lou. friend is under tbe impression tbat tbe
deposit is now available for the payment of
deatb dlaims, wbicb is a uiistake. We con-
not psy out one penny of it for destb dlaims.
If a compauy fails to respond to its
obligations it .goes into bankruptcy and tbe
courts distribute tbe money. The Depart-
ment of Insurance canuot pay out a penny
in satisfaction of deatb dlaims. We bold
tbe deposlt as security ln' the event of trou-
ble, proceedings are taken in the court aud
the court determines what shahl be the dis-
tribution of the money.-

Mr. BARKER. Yon say that the deposit
cannot be paid out for deatb claims. (Jan
It be paid out for any purpose ?

Mr. FIELDING. It canuot be under the
existlng law. If under the Bill, a large vol-
uime of tbis assessment business Is trans-
ferred Into wba t we may caîl strsigbt life
insurance, tben a portion of tbe deposit may
be made avallable to protect Insurance lu
thiat new form. but In ne dfts,- will the money
be witbdrawn from tbe treasury.

Mr. HAGGART. This Act does not em-
power you to do tbat ?

Mr. FIELDING. No.
Mr* HEAGGART. Then bow Is it pald

out ?
Mr. SPROULE. It seems to me to be very

much like a voluntary liquidation. The
Receiver General can only use that money
to reinsure lu tbe event of the compauy
wlnding up. Tbis company is practlcally
'windiug Up and the BIIh proviues that eacb
pollcy-bolder:
-shall be entltled to a dividend of bis propor-
tionate sbare of the sum of $152,000 ln the bande
of the Receiver General of Canada applicable to
the assessment polidles of the company in Canl-
ada at the date of the said license.

So tbat eacb one will be entltled to a
sbare of It. As to wbetber the Recelver
'Géeneral hat the rlgbt to apply it la tba't
way or not; may be another question, but I
take it that tbe justification for saying tbat
it would be pald out lu that way is the fact
tbat tbere is a voluutary liquidationi of the
company cousented to by tbe policy-bolders
as well as by tbe compfiny.

Mr. GERVAIS,~. May I be permitted to
put a question to my bon. frlend the Min-
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ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) ? I would
like to join issue with his statement. The
purpose of my amendment is not to give
power to the Minister of Finance to reduce
the anount of the deposit as it stands to-day,
but the purpose and the only aim of my
amendment is that the deposit, which is in
the hands of the hon. Minister of Finance
in his capacity as Receiver General, shall
stand as a legal deposit to be paid accord-
ing to the enactment of parliament or to
the decrees of our court. That is the aim off
the amendment.

Mr. FIELDING. I have taken very little
part in the discussion for the reason that I
have a personal interest in this matter and
I am disqualified from voting. I am one of
these policy-holders, and I thought that th
proper course for me to pursue was to con-
fine myself to seeing that the Insurance
Department should examine the question
and give it such supervision as would be a
guarantee that the imatter is in good shape.
That has been done. All that the public
'Interest requires in this matter, I am assur-
ed by the superintendent of insurance bas
been donc, and I think the committee may
safely accept this proposition.

Mr. CLANCY. I would like to ask the
lion. Minister of Finance a question. He
las told the committee that there is no doubt
whatever that the accumulation that now re-
mains in the hands of the Receiver General
will have to be held in future for the pro-
tection of the policy-holders. Will this Act
tiansfer any portion of that to the new
policy-holders or will the accumulation go
entirely to the policy-holders who have con-
tributed up to this time ? It belongs to
those who arc policy-holders iow and if it
is lield it ought to be held in such a way
as to protect the rights of those who are
now policy-holders.

Mr. FIELDING. As the new business
increases they must make a deposit in pro-
portion to the extent of that business and
tbis would in no way affect the security of
the present policy-holders. This sum will
remain for the benefit of the existing policy-
holders but as they pass from one class to
another it will become available for the pro-
tection of the new class as far as it will
go.

Mr. WARD. I notice that in the latter
part of section 5 the Bill says :

Provided that the deposits of the company
witi the Receiver Gencral of Canada shall not
be reduced below the amount at the date of the
said license so long as the company is un-
dertaking in Canada new contracts of insur-
ance.

What I would like to ask the hon. Min-
ister of Finance is this Supposing the
company decide not to make new contracts
of insurance at all, will the company have

Mr. GERVAIS.

the right to demand from the Receiver Gen-
eral of Canada any portion of that amount
at present in his hands? A deposit bas been
made from time to time as business bas
been done requiring that deposit : as the
business increased the deposit had to in-
crease. If they cease to do business in
Canada, and if the deposit already made
should be more than necessary for tli
amount of business that they are carry-
ing, would they be justified in asking the
government to give them the balance out of
the treasury of Canada ?

Mr. FIELDING. There would be no ob
ligation on the government to deliver up
any portion of it. That would be a matter
of discretion. The government in such
cases determine wvliitever semns fa lie a

reasonable deposit for tlie purpose and there
would be no right on the part of the coi-
pany to demand the return of a single dollar.

Mr. HAGGART. If I understand the Bill
rightly, there was a deposit made. Was
it for the general purposes of the company
or for mutual or straight line insurance ?

Mr. FIELDING. Not at the same time.
While they were doing assessment business
they were not doing straight line business,
and wl.en they began to do straight line
business they had to suspend the assess-
monts. The deposit remained for the assess-
ment of the policy-holders and the new busi-
ness had to find a new deposit.

Mr. HAGGART. Thus the deposit was
made for the purpose of securing those who
were mutually assessed. What it is pro-

posed to do is to transfer that deposit for
another purpose.

Mr. FIELDING. If the parties elect to
have their policies transferred into the new
class their interest is protected there as it
must be in the old class, because there re-
mains their proportion of the old deposit.

Mr. HAGGART. They bave a certain
proportion ?

Mr. FIELDING. Yes.

Mr. HAGGART. Suppose they remain in
the old class ?

Mr. FIELDING. Then the deposit re-
mains just as it was. You do not transfer
their proportion at all ; it renains there.

Mr. OLIVER. This question was asked
the lion. Minister of Finance : In case that
the policies now carried by this company do
not require the amount of the present depo-
sit, would it he possible for the company to
be returned the difference between what
lhey would be required to carry and what
they do carry now ? I understood the lon.
Minister of Finance to say that this matter
was in the discretion of the governent.
That is exactly what is contemplated lby
the wording of clause 5 and that is exactly
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what we moved, the amendment to prevent. I beieved they were asking for power
We ask ln all fairness for the protection of they should not be given, aud I iusisted
our rights that the House shall grant that that the policy-holders should exercise
concession. The wording of the amend- greater control over the affaira of that com-
ment is clear. If this deposit is to be a pany than had hitherto been accorded to
real security we want to be sure it willie them. I asked the Bauking and Commerce
there when it is wanted. We have been Committee to increase the powers of the
unsuccessful in preventing the proposi- policy-holders with a vîew to enable them
tion to decrease the policy or to increase to protect themselves, thEy being the par-
the premium, and as a last resort we now ties haviug the largest iuterest lu the oper-
ask that the security be not diminished. ations of the company. As we are ail
The hon. member (Mr. Heyd) says this Bill aware, the reserve stock of the Canadian
must pass without amendment. In the name Life Company at the preseut time con-
of common sense, is this .House to be ap- sists of $27,000,000; $1,000,00Ù of which
proached with a proposition of that kind? is coutributed by the shareholders, aud the

Mr. HEYD. You heard my reasons. balance is the mouey of the policy-holders.E asked that the policy-holders shou]d lie
Mr. OLIVER. It does not make any represeuted on the board by the ane uum-

difference what the reasons were ; the rea- ber of directors as are the ahareholders,
sons are bad. This flouse has sat for and that no ahareholder should le eligible
months and months without any serious as a policy-hoider direetor. My intention
reason, and in this matter involving mil- was to give the policy-hoiders power to
lions of the money of our people I am will- take care of their own rights and prevent
*ng, and others are willing, to sit another an iproper use beig made of the money
day to afford security to these people. It is of that company. I shah atate briefiy the
the worst charge that can be brought reasons why I took that course. In 1900,
against the Bill that it is brought into the at the time of the lat quinqueunial divi-
flouse at a lperiod of the session when it sion of profits, a very consideralIe sum of
cannot receive any consideration or amend- mouey waa transferred from the accrued pro-
ment fits, ninety per cent of which belonged to the

Amendment (Mr. Gervais) negatived and poiicy-holders, and hauded over to the cap-
section agreed to. ital stock of the company for the purposeof iucreasing the reserve and making a bet-

Mr. SPROULE. Whether a number of ter showing for the shareholders; prac-
the policies lapse in the future or not, this tically for the purpose of iucreasing the
company cannot for any reason reduce the value of the stock of the company nt the
deposit with the govcrnment. expense of the policy-hoiders. It is well

Mr. FIELDING. There will be no re- kuown to rny of us ihat when applica-
duction of deposit. thons are solicitated for inaurauce in the

Canadian Life Company on what is known
On the question for the adoption of the as the profit plan, the applicant is assured

preamble, that 90 per cent of the entire profits of the
Mr. HENDERSON. I do not rise to op- compauy shah be dîvided amougst the par-

pose the Bill. From the discussion and ticipatiug policy-holders, aud that the profit
from what I have lheard, otherwise. I am coming to the policy-holdera, la their money
under the impression that the policy-holders just as mucl as the sum uamed in the
will be in a better position after the passing policy. Consequeutiy, if a.large portion of
of this Bill. However, I call attention to this it takea away from that fuud sud ap-
the fact that an important principle has plled to capital account the profit ac-
been set up in the introduction of this Bill. crurng to the pohcy-holders is very mate-
I do not understand that the Bill originated rially reduced, and eau neyer core back to
in the ordinary way on a petition from this them agalu. I contend tint it would le a
company, but that it had its origin with proper thiug if larger powers were taken
the policy-holders ; the interested parties, by the parliament aud the governent of
I say interested parties, because being an Canada with regard to coutrohling tht whole
assessment company, the policy-holders operations of life lusurance compaules.
are really the interested parties. Insurance I lelieve that the Department of Insur-
companies, like banks, are the creation of Suce should fot ouly have power to luquire
parliament and it is proper that parliament as to whether the company holds sufficient
should exercise control over them and whe- reserves at ail tires, on whatever basia la
ther they be assessment companies or stock prescriled by the goverumeut, whether on n
companies compel them to live up to the 3j per cent a 4 per cent or a 4à per cent
contract they have entered into with their valuation, and to lusist on the corpauy
policy-holders. Speaking of this principle maintainiug sufficieut reserves to meet ail
which ha the basis of this Bill, I may say daims wben they reasonably mature, but R
that a short time ago, I took strong grounds should at the same tine bave power to lu-
against a Bill that was introduced by the quire luto the finaucial operations of the
Candian Life Insurance Comptny, because company, and ascertain whether the fuinda
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of tbe coînpaity are being used for te pUr-
poses for whicb tlîey are intended, anti for'

wbieh tbe po]tcy-holder was giveni to iiiitler-
stand lbey wvouid be used lit the limie hie
mande bis nppliitioiî for itîsuraînce. I linii
the discussion to-day villb hof utoiisiîierahle
value botb bo t1e poltî'y-hoiders il] till coin1-
pallies lui this country, anîd to the itnsuanctlee
comipanies Ibeiselves, hecause it will draw
attention to tilt tact that parliantexît is
going bo cssert its riglit to investigate the
operations of insurance comnpanies aid to see
Ihat t11e riglits andi initerests of policy-
bolders are prcscrved. Hitherto we have
liad the idea taI no aînendient couRtd ho
mtade bo a prirtîte Biii sucit as an insuraîîee
Bill unlless it emcnated front te compcny"13

itseif on a lielilion ;but liere is a Bili tat
caine hefore us. not et thie instigation of tue
uoîilîany, lbut aI the insitigation of te( poiicy-
Polders, and parliament bas consented to deai

iîl t11e inlItter. I thinik that iiîsurtntcii
coitlie.s, waqtîitiiig lthe dliscussion tUaI h.tis
ta icen icc recenitiy inip li et %vlIl lier-
laps ho m-ore guarded ln the future, seelig
Ilat Ileir claire oîîeratioîîs canl hc brouglit

ulet review hy lte parliaitielit of Canadafl
w-itbout their conesent or requi-est. I-Ieîîe I

houxîties. We propose bo carry forward tle
balance of tle $500.000 10 suit an eXtetl as
viii encUle uis 10 pay lUe iniers tUe 410 per

cent tUiaI is bild over.

Mr. HIENDERSON. Han tle rigbit lion1.
gentlemnan tel us bow miucb was paid durinig
tle year ending tle 301h of June lasI ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. $104000.

flesolution reportezl. read tle flrst and
lte second tlne and agrecd 10.

Sir RICH-ARDI CARITWRIGHIT mioved
leav-e le initroduce Bill (No. 1610 bo nend
lthe Act lîroviding for tle pait3nenl of
bouillies 011 led conta ined !i lead-Uearing
ores inmned lu Cantada.

Motion agrced 10. Bili real lte first liie
andtihîe second tilie. conlsideied iu cellanit
tee, reiiorled, read tle third lime and passed.

LAND lTTLES ACT, 54A ED ET

Bill (No. IS1i 10 antetd lte Land Tities
Act of'11) i Sifronl-reail th(, seçooi

tinte and tUe flouse went iuîto coinmittce
t tereon.

Ibis discussion, apart aliogetber Iront lte On section 1,

comipanS' witl witich -ive are now dealiig. Ilon. CLIFFOIID SIFION îMinistç'r of

Bill rcportedl, rotail lte titird inie -lnîd lthe Interior). Titis is for tUe purpose of re-

passed. inlovhtg a teclinical difficulty in île regis-

DOUNTIES ON LEAD. pvt Act in the -Nortlwcst Territories. At
lîreseit. itdier tle Torreits svslei whicbi

flouse welit ixîlo contmlittee 10 consider tuec tbere îîrev:îils. a Lmarîy wito iîuys land fron
Iollowittg iiroposcd resolutioti: a raiiway contpany cannol register a miort-

Rslethal it is expedient to amend sec- gage uponit il tîtil lite gets lthe actual decil

tion 2 off chapter 31 nf the statutes cf 1903, rnteeoiay l'sn fmil:wh

intituted :'An Art te provide for the paymenî land transactioins inthîat counttry kstow llî:t
nf Bouelttes on Lead rontained in Lead-bearing it t5 quite customnary andI necessary for lanîd
Ores Mined i11 Canada,' by addieg aller the 10 he decl witb oflen before a deed ccii lie
word ,Canada ' the words 'aed any balance off irocurcil frota lte cotnpcny. Often the pur-
the sum cf five hundred thousaed dollars un- chase mioney is îîrocuredl 10 pay the raiiway
expeeded at the close of sey fiscal year may îiitîpany for the land on tle guaraitty of a
ho rarried forwsrd 10 tbe next succeeding year , nortgalge. but tite 1mortgge cannol b) e-
sud payments msy be made therefto le src gieeete
sucreeding year cf any portion nf lie 40petr rdtmllli'dcc ~lrcri rn l
cent herelebefore provided for on surit ore, coiptity attd registered it lthe lantd billes

and sncb nnly as had bren delivered for -meîî- ottice. Inthî 1e case of lthe Canadliait Paeitic
lng in Canada, but wbich hsd not been actuaily Zltaiiway the iandl granl trustee or cateri
setelired unt) aller the close off the year witiî- officiai ntay lie it Europe or soutei lare

in1 wbicb deiiverod. else whici prevents itilît from-i siguùiig

Sir RIIIALID CARTWRGHT. l thie dcccl for ntonlts. ai a timie,wtit

oljeel of lUe resoiulioit is luis. Dv the Att <'auy sen tnes;t a.,iil 111 iîtuvoTisttitiend'-
of iast session ail Parties mining lu British i ieisigo ed. Ttscnn

Coluibi Wer enitlel t obtin 0 pe 1ment w\iii ierîilt aitîorlgage to lie regie-
Coiîinhit wrc eîtited o ohcin 0 tere( r -vteliý, the coîtmissioner of tef rail-

centt ont lte ore aetulily utined cand delivered w-t; ot~at ~c etfcl UIlt
eit lte siiteiter ;but 4<) lierziiý ccitt avt 10tiit het h

re1 e -tîtli lite or cidben tuaH pnreI)Ichase înloney Ittzis hetit paid antI tliat
smlelledl w-itii the year ias lal tul the persoit itoidintg te cerîlficate IS entiled

lias test lit dcd iit trgaeoty eot
tîtrned ont tlt a coitidicerablle quanjltil of tli wh iteit lTe tie ag is ll af wrecins

titis ore itas hein ield over. it ow,,iig 10 lthe lered.I bute the rtlitlil eau ewersre o.

ftî uit of the iîiers. but I uudersîaîtd C onV,1 iuîpbt h rnscinea ecrre n

te lte iîtahiiity of lte entoiler cut aitic "\r. HIENDEIISON. le tite litoîn. geitie-

wv mtaki, tite prision itow iroîîosed. it itii ttttlditÇg prov'isiont for lthe t-egistraliouil

w-iîl lie impiossihle utîdler the stalute bo pay ef a certiticate so as to show titoi'c a

ltes" peopile tite reiaiîîiitg 40 per ceitt of thýe gutaitnty of tille ?
Mr. IIENDEjISON.
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Mr. SIFTON. The certificate is filed with
the registrar and becomes part of the muai-
ment or titie. In addition there is a pro-
viso that plans may also be registered.
Tbrougb an oversight in the law, there
ig no express provision tbat plans may
bie registered. Tliey have 'been filed ini the
office and enTered in the register, but doulit
bas been expressed by lawyers wlietlier that
is legal and this ig for the purpose of clear-
ing up that doubt.

Mr. H-AGGART. Witb regard to plans
registered, bas it tn ex post facto effeet?

Mr.'SIFTON. No.
Mr. HAGGALIT. Does that affect the

siatus of the mortgage at ail ? Lt oaly gives
the riglit of registration.

Mr. SIFTON. There is a forin of mort-
gage under the Real Property Act,' and
you canniot register misceli-aneous docu-
ments, but only tbe documents described
in the Act.

Mr. HAGGART. This is simply for the
purpose of registration. Oaa a person
mnortgage a property of whicb lie is flot
the owner ?

Mr. SLFTON. No. If lie could, we would
iiot need this Act. You bave a mortgage
on a quarter section of lanid and briag it
to the registrar. le finds out wbo the re-
gistered owner is. If the man w-ho sigas
the mortgage is flot the registered oWner,
the registrar wiIi not register the mortgage.
That is the reasun we require this amead-
ment. The railwny company is the regis-
tered owner of the land. The person who
briags the mortgage is not the registered
cwner and cannot register tbe mortgage.
Consequently lie cannot give security for the
iiney lie may have borrowed for the p)ur-
pose of paying the railway company.

Mr. HAGGART. Your ameadment does
not inake the security àny better than it was
before, but simpiy enabies it to be regis-
tered.

Sectioni agreed to.

On section 2,
Registration of charges created before is-

sue of grant:

Subsection 2 of section 73 of the Land Tities
Act, 1894, is repealea, and the tollowing suli-
section is substitutefi therefor :

2. Provided that there may lie fiied in the
office of the registrar any mortgage or other
encumbrance created by any person rightfully
ia possession of land prior to the issue of the
grant from.the Crown or prior to the issue of
the transfer fromn the Hudson's Bay Company
or from any company entitled to a grant of
suchl andis troim the Crown or to which letters
patent trom the Crowa for sucli mortgaged
lands have already issued, if there is produced
to and let t with the registrar with the mort-gage an affidavit made by -the mortgagor la
the form AA. ia the schedule to this Act, aad

also, ia the case of lands mortgaged prior to
the Issue 0f transfer tromn the Hudson Bay
Company or other company as, aforesaid, a cer-
tificats from the land commissioner or other
proper officer of the company that the purchase
price of snch mortgaged lands has been paid
and that the iortgagor 15 entlLsed to a trans-
fer la fee simple therefor fromi sucb company;
and the registrar shalI, on registering the grant
of lands se, mortgaged, enter ia the register
and endorse upon the duplicate certificate of
titie, before Issulng It, a memorandum of the
mortgage or encumbrance ;and whea 50 enter-
ed the mortgage or encumnbrance shall lie as
valid as if made subsequent to the issue of the
grant, or to the Issue of the transfer trom the
Hudson Bay Company or trom aay company
eatitled to a grant of snch lands trom. the
Orowa to which letters patent from the
Crowa for such lands may have issuefi, as the
case may be ;and if more than one mortgage
or eacumbraace are filed they shall lie regis-
tered la the order of tim-e in which they have
been tlled ia the said office.

Mr. HAGGART. This only takes effeet,
1 understand, where payment is made ln full
and the pur'chaser Is entitled to the deed ?
Otherwise the effect -would be very danger-
oas.

Mr. SIFTON. That Is riglit.
Mr. HENDERSON. Wliy not aiiow a

man to register a mortgage if lielias paid
only haif the amount ? If lie bas the cer-
tificate that lie bas paid hiaîf lie bas an in-
terest which lie should be free to mortgage.
He may find it necessary to do so that «lie
jmay maise ýmèanq to im.prov' bi s place and
so make the money to pay off the balance.
0f course the mortgage wouid. only pledge
bis haîf interest. In the province of Onta-
r, tbere is no difficulty la a man mortgaging
land, evea thougli he is oaly tbe aomiaee of
the Crown.

Mr. SIFTON. In Ontario a man can re-
gister a mortgage wbether lie owns the land
or not.

Mr. HENDER SON. Certaiaiy. We bave
more liberty ia Ontario than the bon. gentle-
man (Mr. Sitton) seems willing to allow the
settlers 0f the Nortbwest.

,Sir WIILLIAM MULOCK. This system
is established lu some parts of Ontario.

'Mr. HENDERSON. Very true. But I do
not think that alters -the situation. 1 think
a man should have tlie riglit to register a
haif interest as well as a wboie interest. It
miglit lie the means of enabiag hlmi to
carry on bis farming operations and niake
moaey sufficient to pay the other haîf.

Mr. CAMPBELL. 7Carried.
Mr. HENDERSON. The hon. memnler for

West York (Mr. Campbell) aeed not lie la'
sncb a hurry. This is an important niatter
for the settiers 0f the Northwest. Lt seemas
to me they are entitied to privileges whîch
are iiot secnred to tbein under the mînaister's
Bill. Sureiy, if a inan pays baîf the price
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of a property lie bas flic riglit to meortgage registrar, lie wiii be regisfered as tbe owuer
bis înterest. Wliy sbould lie be handicap- of flie undivided hlf interest and can re-
ped 1»- a iaw wbicb provides tbat until lie gister a mortgage on it. But bie cauniof ré-
lias paifi ail flic moucy lie canuot use tbe gister the înortgage wlien lie bas a receipt
propcrty as a security. It mniglit lie tw'enty for hlf tlie purcliase moniey for anl entire
years before bie coulfi valse tbe îoey ne- interest la fbe preperty.
cessary to pa3' tlc last of tue purcliase 'Mr. HAGG-ART. This presupposes tbiat
mouey. it is very easy to get a certificat e for flie full

Mr. SIPTON. The principle of tue Tor- paymenf but difficuif to get a deed. Is
renis systcmi is tbaf flie entire titie must there any difficulty in getting a -deefi, on fuli
pass wlicn there is transmission. If you paymieut, from thie Canadianl Pacifie Rail-
vielate fliat principie you aboliei flic sys- way or from the Hudson Bay Company
tem. Whcre yen liave flic oid systcmi cf Mr. SIICTON. Sometimes they coule
registration a iman niay have a remnote qiiickly, andl sometimes, tlirougli fbe absence
equifable initerest in a piece of lîroperti' I)y (of some efficer or some otlier cause fliere
makiug anl agreemnenf for tlie purcliase cf anlmyb ea.1d ntko htteei
undivided tenfli inferest and register a niort- îny be lay. otko that fli b oniere eele
gage on fliat, even if lie lias iiot îîaîd mouee tional in flie case of a compauy doing sucli
thaît a dullar, Or, indeed, if bie lias niot paifi a s'ast business as tbe Canadian Pacifie Rail-
an3-fliing. l'le legal vailidity cf tue mort- w-ay. But a w-eek's deiay, or a montli's de-
gage iîîay ho quesfieiîed later on, but flic re- liy or, sf111 more fwo miontlis' delay, which
gistrafloît le vaiid. 'fli )ruicipie oft fli

Terrns sstcm o01 the contrary, le tbat somefimes occurs. ma ievryebar-
sing f0 a prîvate individuel of sntali îîicans,

îietliig eau lie rcgistered excepf a document wowse oda wt i rpry
in a specified ferni signed by flic ewner.
'1'le ew-uer liolds a eertificate liacked lv flic Bill reported. reai flic tlirdI finie ani
guaranfee, of fbe gevernmeiit tbaf lie le the passed.
ew-uier lu fce simple of flie land. Se, the hou.
genmn (Mr. Hcîîdcrsoîî) xviii se fliat CUSTO'MS T IN>iIN.
flic registrationî of a iîiortgage or trauiefer Ilouse w-eut into conîîîittce 10 ceîisidur tfi,
wlicl cloes not conivey hie comiploe titie followiiig lircxeseti reselutieîî
of tue îîropcrty is impossible umaler that;
systei. We arc siof xioiatiîîg flic priiiciplc Thtit it la expedietît te provîde tiiet the
of the Torreiis sysfeni at ail liy w vliat w -e are (eslt oms Act lie amended as tollos :-

doing. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Wla eacdig bs hn T'hat the follewing provisions lie added te
flicg purha e ofe usn say ai qure sec- secuion 2 et the said Actd
tutu (rouiert of, ]etttlitiii quaril e" ek i 5.) The expression 'duty 1or ,duties e !i-

lion foni to Candiailcludfes 'special duty ' and 'spectai duties.'
goca te register a îîîorfgage, even tliough lice 2 Tha t s ecti on 7 et the said Act shal lie
lias îîaid lus ituciclase înoiîey iii full, unlder amended by striking eut the follewing w erds :
flic hîrcacrt law lic caîuutot register it, lie- and the additienal sum, if aoy, payable under
cause fh li, rSas-s ftat umîtil yoîî are the thie itext tollowing section et this Act.'
rcgistered owiicr youi camîuof register a mîort- 3. That section 8 et tlie said Act, as anmended
gage. If l ie lt the deed froin flche lsa by section 4 et cliapter 14 et the statutes et
ccmlî;uy. tuer w-oulf lie evidouce fliat lie 1888, be repealed.

4. That the tollewing subsection lie added te
could uresent te flic regiefrar thaf lic was setion 62 et the said Act, as ameodcd liy sec-
flic ewNver, anti tue rcgisfrar w'ould issue t ien 5 et cliapter 15 et the statutes et1of
flic certilice te cf ownîerslîiî cuti register tflic Previded. heivever, in respect et geedz
morfeage. Wc sulisfitîutc a certificafe fromi shipped te Canada on consigomnent, but îîlicli
tue enmliîaiiv¼ lan ail t'iiiiissinîîer foi flichav baielco seld by the exporter te pcrseas ta

dcccl te lie presentefi as es-menuee te flic' Canada prier te their importation loto Canada,
regiefrar te show thiat lie l.,flic ewîîer et bhat the duties shahl nef b lissessed iii any
flic lanti and eîfitiesî te register flic morf- case, upen ao ameunt lesi tn the itîx ice

value te the Canadian purchaser ;exclusive et
ga ge. ai, chbarges Iherein, atter shipoîcont trem ilie

Mc. IIEN-,IJEIl>,ON. Bdt cemîuît flic 11crI- place wheoce experted directly te Canada.
cliaser et a haif intereet iii a, lot of landîl, 1 When articles et the saine materiai, or et a

fli Nethwst ekelit ~cdî e fic egitr 1 sîmrilar kiod but et a differeot cuoality. are
athd -hefrist aerefi fed fli th fn inrcaan th sm package, charged or iixoiced

,adbaeitrgitre orte ilfiteet ý n vraeprice, i hlbcteduty o i
Mr. SIFTON. Yes. appraisers te adept the value efthce best ari-

cle contained in sucli package as the aiverage
Mr. HENDEJISON. Very w-cIl, if lie goes valuie et tic w'iele ;anîd duty shal lie les ted

w"i!th a certilicate and show s tiýt lic e liý,te( thereon accordingly.
ew-aer et a hiaîf initerest- 12.) Tic Bloard et Custeoms may ri-\ieî tue

I lecision et any appraiser or collecter et cîts-
Mr. SIFTON. If lic liu-s ani inivxided tomis as te the Principal mîarkets efthle cotin-

hajit iîîtere.st inii quarter sectiont of leand t ,i or as te tic tair market value et geel-
CecaianPaciie tailvava s--foc, duty purpeses. Tic decisien eft he Boardi

fremît the etiaia Pcf vr ofcnstoms in regard te sncb priacipal minar-
siislial trtîîîsectieu-tînd faites a receipt 111 kes anti i-aine et geods tor duty purpeses iii
full fer tue undividled hait iltereef te flic aîy case or ciass et cases, shah, wheni aji-

Mr. HENDERSON
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proved by the MinIster of customs, be final
and conclusive, except as otherwise provided
ln the Customs Act.'-Mr. Paterson.

Hon. WM. PATERtSON (Minister of Cus-
toms). Mr. Chairman, the objeet of the
resolution is to have some clauses iaserted
ia the Customs Act wbich wlll be fourii
necessary under the workiug of the tariff
resolutions introduced this session. Tbe
first change Is te Include the words ' special
duty.' As it Is proposed under the tariff
resolutions that were submitted f0 the Honse
that there should be n speclal duty wherý2
goods were sold at a price lower than that
at whlch they are sold la the country of
production, which Is called a speclal duty,
if is necessary to bri(ng that terni within the
meaning of 'duties' lai the Act. If Is almo
intended f0 strike out section 8 of the Cus-
toms Acf, which is flot requisite f0 the en-
necinent of a special duty. Tben there la ai,
amendmeat to section 62, the first provision
of wliich bas reference f0 goods sent on
consigament to separate iadividiuals fhrough-
ouf the country, and wbere a number atre
seat tog-ether to one party. It is provîded
that the prices at which they are sold f0
tbe individual purchaýsers la the different
fowns -shahl be the value for duty and noi,
the pro forma invoice they mlght senýd f0
their agent. The. second is introduced be-
cause sometimes goods are put in the samne
package which are not of the -samne quality.
W9e provide here that ia cases of that klad
the value for dnty shahl be fthe value of th4,
best article in the mixed package. The
üther Is a pirovision iaecessary la order to
secure uaiformity la the classes of the cus-
toms.

Resolution reported, read the first and
second fîmes, and agreed f0.

Mr. PATERSON moved for leave f0 iatro
duce Bill (No. 170) f0 amend the Customs
Acf.

Motion agreed f0, Bill read the first and
second times, considered la commiftee, re-
ported, read the third time, and passed.

At six o'clock, bouse took recess.

After Recess.
House resumed at eigbf o'clock.

SUPPLY-TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

bon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved that the House go info Coin-
nflttee of Supply.

Mr. H4. A. WARD (East Durham). Mr.
Speaker, before you leave the chair, I de-
sire te bring to the attention of the bouse
some matters in connection witb the pro-
posed completion of the Trent Valley canal.
1 arn aware that some hion. gentlemen
on botb sides of the Honse do not regard
this project Ia a very friendly light,
but I thinir that If they.. would devote that

amount of consideration to it, that, 1 think
its importance demands, a different con-
clusion would be corne to. I do flot wisb
to say that the judgment of these hon. geni-
tlemen is flot correct, but 1 do say that con-
sidering the large amount of money that
bias already been expended on this under-
taking if would bq -well for the representa-
tives of the -people to weigb the matter
very carefully end to consider whether It
would aot be wise to carry out the system
ln its entlrety. Whea it is realized tbat
about f our and a half millions of
money have nlready been expended on this
work, it seems to me týhat it would
be well to weigh the matter very carefully
before deciding upon the advisability or
otherwlse of completing lt. I arn quite
aware that the diffieulty la decldiag upon
the southera outiet of the canal lias had
somiething f0 do with the hesitation of the
government ia regard to goiag on with the
work. As the canal stands at present it !S
only useful for local traffic. The increasing
of the deptb of the water on the mitre silI
to eight feet two taches is aow under con-
sideration and I believe has al.most been
decided upon by the governmenf and
there lS no doubt In my mmnd that if tbat
is carried out the canal will be able to take
care of a good deal of the grain traffic fromn
the west. Some months ngo the Transpor-
tation Commission, of whicb Mr. John Ber-
tram is chairman,, met at Peterborough, for
the purpose of taking evidence on this very
SU~bject, and although 1 do not propose t'o
weary the House with any fae-ts or figures
wbich came out at that sittiag of the Trans-
portation Commission 1 cau assure lion.
gentlemen on bofh sides of the House, that
the evidence then brought before the coin-
missioners had. the effect of convincing them
that the completion of the canal would be
la the interests of the couatry. la. tis
connection I desire f0 read a few words
uttered by Mr. James J. Hill, who !S well
known, 1 tbink, to hon. gentlemen on both
sides of the, Huse as the president of one
of the greatest rallway corporations pro-
ba bly la the world. He, at Minneapolis,
recently mnde the followiag remark:

Canadta possesses three times as much arable
land as the United States, that in ten years the
Dominion would raise enough grain to supply
thue British market, and henceforth the United
States farm products must seek new markets
in the Orient.', While the ast century was the
century of the United States, this, century
would be the one for Canada.

These are words uttered by a gentleman
whio knew what bie was talking about, and
If we had a large amouat of grain comiag
froin the Northwest Terrîtories tbere is no
doubt that the Trent Valley canal would be
of, use as an avenue of transport for that
traffie.

Now it is well knowa that the Erie canal
in the United Staites going through Central
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_New, York lias been a large factor ii lthe tuai- care w-as taken to bave a stajff of 'engineers
fic transportation of that sfilte. \Ve kîiow as of the higbesî abilîty 10 decide as to uts tua-
w veh that the goverlnnent of New York state titres. 1 dlo not propose to discnss tue ul
aire about to spend one bundrcd million dol- visability of building the Tuent caae u Il
lacs iii iîîcueasing lue deptb of the Erie duo wisl lu speak ut the course wbiub bas
canal fromi four feet o lois feet, nllowing ibeenl pursueil by tbe governînent so far,
barges of a lhousand tons burden 10 pass w ilb regard 10 getting tbe reports of en-
rlirough lthe centre ni the state. If that g,*ineers as 10 wbetber tbe outiet sbould be
canal bias been ais important factor la tbe IaI Port Hope or at Tuenton. Before re-
tratisportation of tbe 13 nited( States il senîns lerriiig to 111e enigineers' reports ot mlore
tg nie that tbe Treîit Valley (allai xvilii l rt-cent date, I dlesire bo read an exlract fromi
limie becoînie just as important a factor in on1e wbIicii Mul. IL. A. Mahiiigy madle to
11he controliing of railway rates and la the Sir Joint Coliornie ii 1833. This w-as the
establisbing of manufactories ail aloug the bu st report as to the Port Hopen outiel. and
liiii'o ni te catil tliroligli thei enttrail paut of r)Mr. Maingy's remiarks show tint lin believed
Ontauio. I wisiî 10 poinit out lu regard to tuaI il 10 be far superior bo 11mb wlicb tbe gov-
verv Erie cainal tbe course Ibat wvas pur- e.r-amoint considers b teo tue proper roule
sued by the gox-erument of New York state bo adop)t. MuI. Mainlgy S; vs
w he lb was dleei 10 sîîend s0 large

an aiout ofnioey uon t : nd n -The ultimate succeas nf auy moasuro for fa-
<in ininnl0 f îoihy nlon t :ant '~cilitaig the communication for Rire lako wîîh

readinîr a short exti-aet fro tue re port Lake Ontario depends w-bell>' upon ils conner-
of tue( engineer I desir tcaittention to tio w-iîh au accessible harbour. The reporter
tbe facet taI the Tuent canal xviii most considlers that hoe bas sufficient>' informed him-
ltkeivý lie just lis important to tue Dominion pself of the localilies, nf the shores of Lake
of Canadla as the Erie canal lias been bo Ontrio t ho able to sa' xvith confidence that
thp attite of New-% Yoik ; ani tut a care Port Hope froîn ils position is ot oui>' the na-

sîttill ie xe-cietitî b uesouiieu uI-i utal but the most accessible point of comn-
h-twii<-i Ian sorv o tivitbtî uml îtî uunicalion bo the chain of navigable lakes b>'letNvIieh1 ui srr tosayit as ot adw hich this section of country is everyw-bcre

sou f'u- as the' repbouts ot eiigiiieers show. inteusectod. Its naînral disadvantages are or>'
The engineer l charge ôi bue Erie canai fex and capable nf boing ixnproved ;che bar-
xvas lue eiigineer of the state nf New Vork botîr wheu completeti (it xviii ho this suînmer)
an nl înaking lus reprît lie ised 'flie fol- xxiii ho one nf the safest anti most coux-enieut
owing language nes bieltween this sud Quehoc, and capable of

sheiîeuing any number of ships ihat are likoiy
SUM\t4RV OF REPORT 0F STATE ENGLNEER at an>' lime la hoe found in ibese waters. That

AND SURVETOR EDWARD A. BOND tbe position nf Port Hope is particular>' fav-
ON THE BARGE CANAL PROM THE ottrabie for the teuminatin of such a wonui

HUDSON RIVER TO THE GREAT asust appear Évidoîst to ever>' impartial obsor-
LAKES. ver iî is no oui>' the shorlesi possible dlis-

Stat ofNewYor, tance from Lakte Oatario to Rire lako, possoas-
Stateof Nxv Votlig a safo and commodious hauhonu, but lils

Office of ibo Stato Engineor and Surveyor, eminoence possesses every facilit>' for dofenco in
Albsa>', Februar>' 12, 1901. case of w-ar, sud the communication fromi Lakte

Honi. Benjamin B. Odoli, jr., Onîtario 10 Rire laite up bo Lakte Simcoe rau
Govounor of the State of Nexv Vork. by this route hoe comploted for a 5cmi iot

Sir,-Haviug rompletea tbe snrvoys, plans grenIer ilian is nocossar>' merel>' b open the
aud ostimates for improving îhe Erie canal, the navigation from the mouîh of the Tuent to the
Champlin canal sud tho Oswogo canal as di- Rire laite. Those are farts that raunot ho
nîctod by chaptor 411 of tho laws oi 19j00, rr-futed sud xvhirb ihe reporter sincerex- hopos
have the bonour to report as follows :- wil i dc its heing adopied sud undoutakon

Chaptor 411 of the laxus of 19400 hecame a lxv hi- the province lu lieu of the roundaboul sud
April 12. sud I aI once cemmerir, t-e ur,-nni- expensix-e route hv the Trent.
zation of iho proper force to carry the mxi-
in effi ci by appolnîiug as consuitiug engin-

eors Mur. Trevor C. Leuize. of Aiban>'. N.Y.
<a division engineer of <ho casterui division
Noxw York Siate canais), sud Mu. David J.
Hoxi-li, oi Washington, D.C. (w-ho hiad charge
of tho wort on the esieru division eftihe Mo-
baxwk sud Osw-ogo lineofn the deep xxaberwax-s
survox-s), with Mu. Hoxxeli as ongineor in charge.
The uecossauy instructions for the surve>'
parx- xx-oe at once formulated sud submiiled
te 11w foiioxxing board oi engineers :-Mu.
George S. Green, of Non- Yont cil>'; Mu. Ceonugo
Y. ofur.n Detuoit, Mich.: Mu. Edwaud P.
North. Non' Yont Citxy : Puofossor Palmer C.
Richoîts. Tro>', N.Y.: sud Mu. J. Nelson Tubbs,
Rochester, X.

t siligy mnîtion tuaI bo show Iliat w-len
a xxorlt of an-eh magniitude xx-ts to 14e Coii
s-tucjtedI !l lte Mtate ni Nexv York, every

Mr. WARD.

Tbiat xvas the opiinion ni tise firat enîgins-
ee- w--luo malle a surx-ev ni tîît aoile.

AI a x-erv nsuch later diate. e bax-e the ro-
rport ni Mu\I. Rogers. of Peterlmoronghi. tihe
residenl engineer ni tue Tfrent Valley- canal.
Mr. Rogers mnales lxxo rceports, 0o1e oH the
Pl1s1 of jauutîarv. lI900; aui the other oni tii,
22, d ni Septeiber of the sanie year. I
jwisb bo draw- tbe abtentioîn ni tue flouse 10
lteo figures giveit by Mur. Rogers lu order
lis slioxv Itit tue>' w.-re isot tu-u te. it
were the>'. juisl ho the Port Houe iO xlux iîle
(-tse. Mu Itogers lu uie:liîig wibli thiti rir
gn-eat obîstacle ni tue Pout Hope route,
nniely. tue iseiglît ni landl a short dlis-
tanîce fromn Rice laite. estiîisatecI th,- M-ay'
iexcavation ut 300( feel. wisile M.Nr

-Naig ini bis report gix-os il aI nîix- 1,310,-
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215 feet. But more thau that, Mr. Rogers
in his second report of the samne year raises
the quantity of excavation, at the height of
land, to 5,500,000, or 2.500,000 feet more than
in his first repart. That was eminently un-
fair to the Port Hope route. Mr. Rogers
in bis first report greatly exceeded the est!-
mate of Mr. Maingy, but in his second
report h-e jumps bis own estimate of the
excavation from the 3,000,000 to 5,500,000
feet. One can hardly imagine how 50 great
a discrepancy sbould occur with -regard to
that one item of excavation, but at al
events it furnishes a strong argument in
favour of the contention that there should
lye a report by an independent engineer
who would go over both routes 'and be
impartial as between thein. Again, witl
regard to the Frankford-Trenton section,
Mr. Rogers does flot adopt Mr. Rubidge's
report on that section although hie adopts
it with regard to the section above. In bis
testimate of the cost of the Franlcford-
Trenton section, Mr. Rogers takes off $750,-
000 in order to make the estimate for the
construction of the Trenton route so much
less. In passing, 1 may say that Mr. Me-
Leod in bis report, states that Mr. Rogers
could not possibly have intended that re-
port as a complete one, because he left out
quite a number of items which should be
included In that particular section. Mr.
McLeod's says:

TRENTON-FRANKFORD SECTION.
In reference to the Tr.enton-Frankford esti-

mate made by Mr. Rogers, I don't tbink he
couid have intended it for a complete estimate
of the whole cost of the section, because he has
apparently left out the cost of cernent, for
concretes, also bridge superstructures, and the
usually large item for contingencies.

Again, Mr. Rogers, in bis report specîfles
two hydrauhic locks, costing $950,000, on the
Port Hope route, and flot on the oth3r
route. Mr. Rogers also estimates fourteen
high level bridges on the Port Hope route
costing $10,500 each, and for the Trenton
route be estimates 13 high level bridges
cost only $5,000 each. How the highway
bridges on the Trenton route could be
built for onse half what they would cost on
the Port Hope route is a matter ef mystery
to me. 11r. Rogers makes no mention of
the five railway crossings on the Trenton
route, ilor of the niecessity for diverting
at cosdrbecost the Central Ontario
Railway. Mr. Rogers also provides in his
estimate of the Port Hope route for two
crossings of the Midland Railway, whicb
-we understand are flot necessary at 1111, and
this calis for an extra expenditure of $52,000
for bridges. I mention these itemns of Mr.
Rogers' report to show that he lias flot
been exactly fuir to Port Hope. and 1 may
add tbat according to Mr. McLeod, in
one instance, hie -was over $800,000
a stray. After Mr. Rogers made bis report
the Port Hope Association asked, and on

two occasions I asked from my place lai
the House, that there should be a sllrveY
made of both routes by an entirely Inde-
pendent engineer. I brought the matter up
la the House last year early in the session,
and the Hon. Mr. Blair, then Minist'er of
Railways stated (' Hansard,' 1903, page
2629).

I have aiready made the selection of the offi-
cer and he bas instructions to make this sur-
vey that will cover flot only the Port Hope
route but the other, so that tbe judgment of the
engineer who made the one survey may be ap-
piied to the other as well.

On March 17th of the 1present session I
asleed the following question and Hon. Mr.
Emmerson, Minister of Railways and Can-
ais, replied as reported in 'Hansard.'

Mr. WARD:
Wbat instructions were given to Mr. McLeod,

C.E., as to reporting upon the southera outlet
of the Trent Valley canal ?

By wbom were these Instructions given ?
Mr. EMMERSON:
Mr. McLeod was instructed to go over the

ground, to make an examination of the two
routes, and report thereon bis views as to
which route was best. and make an estimate
of the cost of each, viz. :-Port Hope and via
Trenton.

The instructions were given by the chipf en-
gineer of the Department of Railways and
Canais.

Wlth regard to Mr. McLeod's report,
vwhlch was issued late last session, 1 have
this to say, that Mr. McLeod did flot folio,%v
the instructions given by tbe minister to
make accurate surveys of 'botb of thesù
routes. Hle simply made an examin-aflon
of them, and based his report on the esti
mates and profiles and plans which were
fflready in tbe Department of Railways
and Canais, which had been flled by Mr.
Rogers, -and to which we had great ob-
jection. That was not what we asked for.
Mr. McLeod spent a shor t time at Port
Hope, and on leaving there hie said lie
was goîng to Trenton to examine the bar-
bo*ur there and to take soundings. The fol-
lowing are bis two reports :

Gilbert House,
Trenton, l5th May, 1903.

Collingwood Sebreiber, Esq., C.M.G.
Dear Sir,-I bave walked over two lines for

the Trent canal from Rice lake to Port Hope.
The most direct passes over a bigb ridge,

wbich 1 f ound to be approximately 129 feet
above Rice lake. The cutting would extend
from Rice lake for three miles, and would be
from 70 to 136 feet deep. The rest of the Une
to Port Hope wouid be comparatively easy.

The second line passes through a depression
In the ridge, about two miles further west.
The cutting would be about three miles long,
and about 70 feet deep, at the highest point.
Reet of the lune îa comparatively easy and
would run into the first Une about four miles
from Port Hope.

I don't thjnk it necessary to cross the Grand
Trunk liailway on the way in, and the canal
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would pass under the Grand Trunk viaduct ai into two sets of ordiuary looka, witb thres lifts
Port Hope. ssch.

Both lines would pass through some valuable St is intended to construct a bigh level
farming lands, but the right of way through bridge for the Midland Railway at tbe fourth
Port Hope would not he expensive. lock and a swing bridge for the second cross-

The harbour of Port Hope is about a mile lng of he same raîlway lu he Port Hope
long, and from 7 to 14 feet deep, besides an Eleetric Companys dam.
inner harbour of considerable size. The canal will pasa under the viaduet of tbe

I am going to take some soundings in the main une of tbe Grand Trunk at Port Hope.
Trenton harbour this morning, and will then Swing bridges are provided for tie sxisting
go over the Trent River valley to the level of roads, xcept in a fsw cases wisre tbey are
Rice lake. diverted for sbort distances.

I am, yours truly, An estimate bas been made for the right of
(Sgd.) HENRY A. F. MACLEOD. way, includiug damage to buildings, &c.. in Port

_____Hope.

Ottawa, 25th July, 1903.artificia arbour at Port Hope
Ottea, SiiJul, 103. about haîf a mile long, from 601 to 150 feet

Collingwood Schreiber, Esq., C.M.G. vide sud from 7 to 14 feet deep, with a basin
Re Trent canal, via Port Hope and Trenton. adjoinior of considoraile size. It weuld be
Dear Sir,-I beg to report that in accordance difficuit to enter tbis barbour from Lake On-

with your instructions, I made an examination tario in rougi woatber, particularly witb canal
of the proposed routes for the Trent canal, crafi.
from Rice lake to Port Hope, and also from A sum is inciuded in tbe estimate for the
Hastings to Trenton, during a portion of the purehase sud improvement of tus berbour.
month of May.

It was intended that I should make surveys Rice leke to Tronton.
of both routes, but this bas not yet been dons.
The plans in the possession of the Department A short distance siove and beiov the 10cR
of Railways and Canals give sufficient informa- St Hastings tiers is eboal water-an estimate
tien on which to make comparative estimates bas been made te removo the obstrnctions.
of the two routes. At Heoleys Falls, tbe canal is on the west

On the 17th June, you directed me to make a bank of the Trent river, in cuttinga tirougb
comparative estimatq of the two routes, which limestone rock, witi water-tigit wails of con-
I have just completed. The estimates are based croie, in part, and sarth ombankments.
upon the plans in the departmcent. Those for Tie estimate includes a new dam St tic
the Heeley's Falls and Hoard's creek sections, iead of the rapida, and a swing bridge for tic
were made by Mr. Rubidge in 1888, and those road.
for the Trenton-Frankford section and the Ths canal connecta Rire lake vith Crow
Rice lake and Port Hope, by Mr. Rogers in bay.
1899 and 1900. Al the estimates are made on Honnis creek section extende frem Crew
the saine scale, namely, that adopted for the ha, wiore it baves the Trent river, tîli it
Trenton-Frankford section, and exhibited to roachea it again at Parcy reaci, whici is at the
contractors. The width of the canal at the bec- head ofb to stilt -er formod b> Cbisbolms
tom is 50 feet, widened occasionally for passing 10cR sud dam.
places to 100 feet, with slopes of 2 to 1 in Tic section baves Crow bay at Mide Falls,
earth, and , te 1 in rock. Depti of water in cec is about a mile above Campbeliford.
reaches, 6 feet. The locks of concrete, 142 feet It is almoat ontirsi> in limestons rock eut-
between the quoins, 33 feet wide at invert, with ting, with sarth embankments and a concrets
8 feet 4 inches water on sills. The dams are wali at tic upper outrance.
all of concrete, with stop-logs. A dam is previded fer at Middle Falls, also

I examined the entrance from Rice lake, of swing bridges for the roads, sud for tie Grand
the Rice lake and Port Hope section, for several Jonction Railway, noar bards station.
miles, and found that it is the best. The route Frein Chisiolma loch te Trenton, atili water
adopted is practically the same as that sur- is formed by a succession of dams te ho cou-
veyed in 1834 by Robert A. Maingy, mining and structed acrees the Trent river.
civil engineer. I also took trial levels over a At Chisiolme loch au estîmate bas been
portion of two other more direct routes, but made for parcially rsbuilding the loch, and fer
found that they passed over ridges, with cut- building a new dam acrees tic river.
tings from 125 to 136 feet in the deepest parts The estimate aise includes swing bridges for
and extending about three miles. tîe Ontario Central Railway, sud the highway

ic lake Port Hope.the Tret river.
RiCelaketo Prt Hpe.From Fraîikford te Trenton, ths stimate lias

There is no appearance of rock on this sec- been made in accordauco witi tic plans ex-
tion, fron Rice lake to withi two miles of the iibited for contract. It is ontirely in limeetone
harbour of Port Hope. I have therefore made rock. Provision is made for the dams, for ai-
no estimate for rock excavation on that por- cerations te the bighway bridges at Fraukford
tion. For the same reason I put the price of sud Gion Miller, and for higi lovol bridges
concrete at $7 and cribwork at $3, while on for the Grand Trnnk double traek, tis Gilmour
the Trent section, where limcestoue rock is siding, sud iigbway bridge at Trenton.
everywhere abundant, concrete is put at $6 and Tbe Treuton entrasse co tic canal is largo
cribwork at $3.50. sud ample, an ostimate le inciuded fer pier.

There is a cutting three miles long and 68 I sounded lis approaci te Trenton barbour,
feet deep at the suntmnit, at the Rice lake Bey of Quinté. lu lis ciennel for about four
entrance, which might prove difficult to con- uiles, te tic ist buoy off Nigger Island sud
struct and maintain. fouud tiat tiers' m'as ovor 12 foot of ceater,

To facilitate comparison. I alter ee level of the ha being about foot above
draulic lift-locks proposed, on is section, water.

Mr. WARD.
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Comparison of routes.

From the examination made, it would appear
that there is little dîfference In. the cost of
either route ; the estimates Show a difference
of $144,537 in favour of the Port Hope route.

The difficuity of navigating Lake Ontario with
canal boats, lu 9tormy weather, la a seriaus
objection to the Port Hope route.

The materlal for canal construction is bet-
ter on the Trenton route, and the deep cutting
on the Port Hope section is avolded by adopt-
lng the river route.

The diversion of water from Its natural cour-
ses, would lie a source of great expense to the
government, complainte were made that the
water sometimes fails very 10w In the Trent
river.

The largest public benefit would lie obtained
by constructIng the canal through or near the
towns of Hastings, Campbellford, Frankford
and Trenton, wliere there are now large mille
and factories.

A very large amount of water-power would
lie more available at the various dams on the
Trent river than on the Port Hope route, and
would lie a valuable asset for the government.

The barbour at Trenton ls mucli larger, and
superior to that of Port Hope, and termînateE&
lu tbe inland waters of the Bay of Quinté.

For the above reasons 1 consîder that the
Trenton route ls the moat sultable for tlie canal.

I arn yours truiy,
(Sgd.) HEýNRY A. F. MACLEOD,

M. Inat. C.E.

It will be observed tbat at thie end of
lus report o! the l5tli of May, 1903, Mr.
McLeod said:

I àm gobig ta take some soundings in the
Trenton barbour thi,ý morning, and wlll then go
over the Trent river valiey to the level of Rice
lake.

In bis report from Ottawa of tlie 25tb
oi July, 1903, lie sab1 :

It was intended that 1 should make surveys
of bath routes, but this lias uot yet been doue.
The plans lu the possession of the Departmeut
of Railwaye and CanaIs give sufficlent Informa-
tion on which to make comparative estimates of
the two routes. On the l7th of June you direct-
ed me ta make a comparative estimate of the
two routes, which 1 bave just compieted.

Thie instructions given by the minister to,
Mr. McLeod were to malte an accurate and
camplete survey of tlie two routes ; but
tlie later instructions given by thie deputy
minister after Mr. Blair lad retired fromi
the position of Minister of Railways
and Canais, were that lie sliould merely
malte an examination of tlie routas
and base lis report on the profiles and
plans whicli were already lu existence lu the
department.

In anotlier portion o! this report lie says
that along- the Trent river route the ex-
cavation is almost entirely iu rockt. For
Instance:

Aýt Heeley's Falls the canal is on the west
bauk of the Trent river, in cuttinga througli
limestone rock, with water-tight walis of con-
crete, lu part, aud earth embankment.

0f the next section lie says :

The section leaves Crow 'Bay at Middle Falls,
which la a mile above Camplieliford. It Is al-
most e.ntirely ia lîmestone rock cutting, with
eartli embankmentsansd concrete wail at the
upper entrance.

0f the third section lie says:

From Franltford ýta Trenton the estimate lias
been made ln accordance with the plans exhi-
bited for con-tract. It is entirely ln limestone
rock.

Mr. McLeod estimates thie cost of the
canal by way of Port Hope at $4,918,079,
and the cost by way of Trenton at a trifie
over $5,000,000. Wliat I complain of is
that lie says iu one portion of his report
tbat hie bas provided for an 8-foot 2-incli
canal, while lie bas really only provided for
6 feet ia the reaches. Wlien you cousîder that
tliere are 30 miles of reaches in the River
Trent and about 9 miles in the canal proper,
you can imagine what an emount of rock
cutting there would be, lu view of the tact
that the tbree sections mentioued are en-
tirely tlirougli limestone. Wibat it would
cost to deepen 39 miles of reaches fromn 6
feet to 8 feet 4 ladies could only be est!-
mated by a tliorougbly competent engineer
wvbo uaderstands the subject. I believe that
for an 8-foot 2-incli canal the reaclies sbould
be made even deeper liban that. Owing to
the current of the river, they should be made
at least a foot deeper. That is the one im-
portant item whlcli las flot been estimated
by Mr. Mcleod at aIl. Anottlier eurloup
omission from bis report is any estimate
for drownecl landis. It is well known tliat
Chlaholm's dam on tlie River Trent lias.
been raised at least 2 f eet. Tliere are
already drowned lands tliere to tlie extent
of some 30,000 acres, aad it la thie general
impression that at least 15,000 acres more
will be drowned by the ralsing of that dam;,
but tliere is not a dollar estlmated iu Mr.
McLeod's report on tliis account.

Mr. Rogers lu bis report says tliat
the Trenton barbour is of great deptli ; but
there la not a sounding of tbat liarbour
given, tliougb Mr. McLeod stated iii bis
report tliat lie was going to take, and per-
b-aps did take, some soundings there. Soundi-
ings of Port Hope barbour are, of course,
given, and M!r. 1,MLejod did tak*- some
soundings iu the Bny of Quinté at 'the ap-
proacli to the Trenton harbour, wbere lie
found an ample deptb of water ; but if lie
toolt any soundings in Trenton barbour, tliey
do not appear lu bis report, and, 1 tliink,
for a very good reason. According to the
Trenton 'Courier,' a complaint was made a
fow years ago that there was a deptb of
from only 6 feet to 7 la tbat liarbour ; and,
as 1 understanid tbat it lias a rock bottom,
tliere would bave to be a large expetîditure
of money to malte it of sufficient deptb to
be ot nny use to a canal 8 feet 2 inclies in
deptli. That la anotber omission ln Mr.
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McLeo&s report. I ain quite sure that that the shorter the water-route the lower will
these three items-the deepening of 39 miles he the freight rate.
of reaches in the River Trent, the drowned % T. Clarce, M. M., Port Hope, now la coal
lands about Chisholm's dam. and the deep- business.
ening of theJoseph Braund, Port Hope, . M.

enig o th habou ofTi-iitii-oii(l dd R. J. Edmunds, Port Hope, M. M., now ln gas
very largely to the cost of the construction business.
of the canal by way of the River Trent. William Manson, jr., Port Hope, master mar-

The main argument against the adoption ier.
of the Port Hope route, whcli lias been Oea. W. Robertson, Port Hope, master mar-
brought forward by those who are in favour mer.
of thea other, is tht there is a streteli J. J. adden, Port Hope, M. M., now retired.

off te olier.Thomas Fox, Port Hope, M. M., now retired.
vater between Port Hope and the Murray R. Henaing, Port Hope. master mariner.

canal or Presqu'Ile point of about twenty- Jos. Philp. Port Hope, master mariner.
six to twenty-eight miles. With regard to John Wright, Port Hope, master mariner.
that, I desire to read a short petition signed Capt. R. Clarke, Port Hope, master mariner.
by the captains and vessel owners and ship- Capt. James H. Peacock. Port Hope, master

pers navigating all the wvay fron Kingston mariner.
to Port Hope, concerning that very point. John J. Jarreil, Port Hope, master mariner.

COhas. R. Nixon, Port Hope, master nmariner.
'l'le petition is as follovs Capt. J. Oliver, ingston, master mariner.

Capt. C. Daryaw, Kingston, master mar4nr.
We. the undersigned captains. vessel owners John Corkey, Kingston, master mariner

and shippers would respectfully submit the fol- James Crosby, Kingston, master mariner.
lowing facts, of which we have personal knowl- James Oliver, Kingston, master mariner.
edge, in regard to the navigation of Lake On- John fanday, Kingston, master mariner.
tario between Port Hope and Kingston :B. Palmatier, Kington, master mariner.

1. Owing to the protected nature of the lake William Simons, Kingston, master mariner.
between Port Hope and Presqu' Ile,-a dis- Alex. Anderson, Diekinsons Landing, master
ance of about twenty-eight miles-we do not mariner.
consider the danger, or possible delay from C. E. Redteara, Coîborne, master mariner.
storms, as serions, because in case of strong Jas. Redfearn, Lakeport, master mariner.
easterly winds there is not more than fifteen Oea. Williamsan, Toronto, master mariner.
miles, and in the case of south-easterly winds John Joyce, Taronto, naster mariner.
about twenty miles, of exposed water ; whilst Geo. H. Brown, Lakeport, master mariner.
if the winds were in the west, boats can make C. E. Wakely, Toronto, master mariner.
passage from Port Hope to Presqu' Ile without J. Cornwall, Brighton, master mariner.
difficulty. In our opinion the opening be- John Williams, Toroata, master mariner.
tween Amherst Island and Four Mile Point, Albert Stinsun, Torunto, master mariner.
west of Kingston, a distance of five or six Noel Marshall, Toronta, presidett Standard
miles. to which traffie via Trenton would be ex- Fuel Company.
posed, is as liable to cause detention ; but as P. Burns & Ca., Toronto, coal and wood
the signal system service gives warning five dealers.
hours ahead of the storm, neither stretchil R. E. Gibson, Toronto, president Conger Coal
dangerous, as vessels could easily find shelter. Company.

2. We are of the opinion that barges capable
of carrying 25,000 bushels of grain must be built Til la sigied by tliirty-flvc nirîners
strong enough to make the run from Port Hope from Port Hope to Kingstei, 111 wlo have
to the Murray canal. If barges sailing on tho beei on the lakes for vetîl. sonie of wlîeîn
canal are to secure return cargoes at different of course are retired, but many of wlon are
ports on the lake (and this we would consider îmow navigating lake Ontario. I niit
necessary, whether the outlet of the canal be also
at Port Hope or Trenton), then they should be have, the barges tiit vould ho noces
standard river barges.

3. Barges passing from Kingston to Toronto av to navigate Lake Siincoe -venl
in the fall of the year, as a rule go by Murray bo quite strong enougli te n:vigate that
canal and the north shore, in order to avoid portion of Lake Ontario. Tiere is anoller
strong westerly winds. atrong argument vîiel I leaire to bring ont

4. Judging from barges we have seen towed ii ftvoàr of Port hope. rie idea lias long
on Lake Ontario for years, we think that with hotu ii tue cumula of le thmt tue cnal
ordinaiy care the proposal to make Port Hope, linallv weul 1) built ly Way of Trenton,
with its excellent harbour, the outlet for the and censequemtl3 tîmro have beem atteupis
Trent canal, is perfectly feasible, and for many mlie;nîv mmmcml. and tmere aie likely te li
reasons preferable to Trenton.

5. Considering the importance of the local mire attenipta ulale, te exploit he goveri-
traffle of the canal, which is certain to find its ment %ith regard te lands and water-powers
way westward to Toronto and other points on a through that route te Trenton. Let mme
Lake Ontario, and the return cargoes (coal, brimg eue iiîstanîe te the attentin etle
&c.), we believe that the Port Hope route, be- leuse, an instance of ratmer a flagranm
ing much shorter, is better adapted as the cliaractor, it seema te me. and eue tînt is
southern outlet for this important waterway, licelv te ho attempted te be carried out Oi
because return cargoes from Ohio and New future occasions if tue canal goes by tue
York ports could, by this route, be landed ln
Peterborough even quicker and at a less rate
than cargoes from the same ports could be ank et Commerce, of whicl Sonder Ueo.
landed at Trenton. It is an indisputable fact, -. Cex la presidemt. was ii the Possession et

Mr. WARD.
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a water-power and an old miii at Nassau,
between Lake Ontario and Peterboroughi.
That property had been what is called a
silent property for some years. Lt caine
from the Irwin estate to the Banhk of Coin-
inerce, and alfhougb gentlemen on ftie
other side of the House hiat neyer been
very friendly f0 the Trent Valley canal,
1 propose to show that during almost
tlte first hours of their occupancy of fthe
Treasury benches, they took into con-
siderafion a matter in connection wifh titis
very Trent Valley canal. I have here the
Order iii Councîl passed in September,
1896, two monfhis after, the general elec-
fions la June, 1896, by which fthe govera-
ment agreed f0 fake over this power from
the Canadin Bank of Commerce.

Extract from a report of the Oommittee of
the Honourable the Privy Council approved by
His Excelleacy on the 14th September, 1896:

On a memorandum dated 2nd September,
1896, from the Minister of Railways aad CanaIs
representing that for the purposes of the con-
struction of the Trent canal it -has become
necessary, either to build a new dam across
the River Otonabee, at the village of Nassau in
lot No. 6, concession eleven, township of Dower,
or to utilize the existing dam which 15 con-
nected with a saw-mill owned by the Canadiani
Bank of Commerce and that the acquisition of
this existlng dam for the purpose is considered
ta be the preferable course. The minister fur-
ther represents that in order to such ac-
quisition a draft agreement forwarded by the
Department o! Justice, and ta which it secs no
objection, hias been drawn up as betwýeen the
bank and the Crown, by which lt is proposed to
enable the goverament to take immediate pos-
session. leaving the amount a! compensation ta
be determined by expropriation proceediags If
not otherwlse settled by agreement between the
parties concerned. The minister submits the
said draft agreement and recommends that he
be authorized to sign the samne on behaîf o! the
Crown. The committee submit the toregoing
for Your Excellency's approval.

(Sgd.) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk o! the Privy Council.

To the Honourable
The Minister o! Railways and Canals.

Nothing apparenfly wvas done under this
agreement or Order in Council until the
end of fhe year 1900, another very sug-
gesfive year, the year of- the last general
elections. Then the Order ln Council and
agreement were'carried info effect by an la-
denture of which 1 will rend porftions f0 fise
House :

This indenture made la triplicate 7th Febru-
arY, 1900, in pursuance of an Acft respecting
short forms and conveyances, between the Oaa-
adian Bank o! Commerce, the party of the first
part, and Her Majesty the Queen, party of the
second part.

Affer reciting ftle agreemenf if goes on
f0 Say

And whereas by the saîd agreement the banli
agreed ta grant and convey ta the government

the site of the existing dam la the said agree-
ment ment'ioned and the dam itself, and tihe
goverament agreed ta repaîr or rebuild the said
dam so as to make it efficient and la perpetuity
ta maintain Il at lis thea height la an efficient
state of repair. And whereas other parts o! the
said agreement relate ta the dam existing at
the date thereof or to a dam built upon thse
samne site. And whereas it has been found more
convenient for thse goverament ta remove the
old dam entirely and to build a new dam ta thse
east thereof upon the site coloured pink and
marked ' new dam ' on the lnclosed plan. And
whereas thse bank bas consented ta this being
donc, andi ta convey to thse goveromeat tise site
of tb new dam, -and thse parties have agreed
that the said new dam shall be suisstituted for
thse dam meationed in said agreement. And
whereas thse consideration in money to be paid
ta tbe bank for thse lands and rigis hereby
granted to thse goverament ;and for the rigis
granted by thse bank ta thse government under
said agreement, and the compensation ia money
ta be paid to thse baak la respect of any other
matters for. wisich it may be entitled ta com-
pensation fromn thse goverameat la connection
with thse said canal, and the construction and
working tisereaf, including tise dlaims mention-
ed in paragraps 5 of said agreement, have been
agreed upon between tise parties at tise sum o!
twenýty thousaaýd dollars and certain interest
thereon.

Mr. SPROTJLE. For fte dam ?
Mr. WARD. For fthe site of the aam

and the righf f0 use fte water for tise
canal. $20,000 and certain inferest flicreoii.
Thaf refers no doubf f0 interesf from fthc
fime fhe ýfirst agreemenf was enfereti info
unfil the year 1900, when fhe agreement was
con summateti.

Th-af would mean nearly four years' in.
ferest on the $20,000.

Then If goes on f0 state ftaf fthe govera-
menf agree ta build a new dam, f0, keep
it up in perpetuify and f0 keep up fthe water
fhe sfated heighf for fhe benefit 0f the Batnk
of Commerce.

Now lef us examine for a moment
wliaf the government acquireti and what
fhey gave for thaf dam. In fthe firsf
place f bey paiti $20,000 and about four
years' inferest. They agreed fo build a neW
dani, whiehi has sisîce been built, ant f keep)
if up ia perpetuify. And furfiser a covenant
was entereti info by the govcrnmenf fisaf
fbey would keep up fthe flow 0f water. 1
had beffer rend fhaf parf

Sisould tise goverament desire ta maintain the
deptis o! water in said canal at eigist feet two
incises the said dam shahl be sa regulated by
the stop-logs or otherwise, that the isank, its
succeseors, assigas, lessees and otiser persans
and corporations, claiming through or under it
or them nsay have thse full beneflt a! ail surplus
water from thse full head of water, available
from time to time.

Thaf is, the governmenf agree fa keep
fise wafer tf Ifs present level and If fhey
increased tise depf h of the canal fa 8 ifeet
2 haches they were f0 Increase the deptis of
thse canal by sfop-iogs or ofherwise, so that
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the bank would not suifer in any way. In years to corne, the Trent Valley canal will

return for all this, what were the go'vern- be locking a vessel through every fifteen

ment to receive ? They were to have the minutes. Even if we take it at a vessel

site for a dam, which dam they in effect every half hour, this means that only one

handed over to the Canadian Bank of Com- seventy-second part of the water would be

nierce. by agreeing to keep up the dam in used for the purposes, of the canal. There-

perpetuity. They were to provide sufficient fore, I say, the Canadian Bank of Commerce

wvater to run the canal, the surplus water made an excellent bargain with the govern-

to go to the Bank of Commerce. ment when the government retained only

What happened after that ? The Cana- one thirty-sixth or one seventy-second part

dian Bank of Commerce, in the followiug of the water and left the rest of the flow

year. that is on May 9th, 1901, gave a lease, of the river and all that power for the

of what the government had agreed to Canadian Bank of Commerce.

provide, to the Canadian General Liectric Now I desire to say that the gen-

Company for twenty years at a rental of tleman who spoke to me about these papers

$8.024 per year. So that the Canadian Bank stated that the Canadian Electric Com-

of Commerce got a property that was not a pany stood in a very strong position witb

going concern, and which had been lying the government vith regard to this

idle for twenty years, taken over by this very power. He sail that there hadil a-

government, $20,000 in interest assumed ready been a slight failure of water,

for about four years, a new dam built for that is in the flow of water which

them, and an agreement of the government that conveyance binds the government to

to keep it up in perpetuilty, and i addition supply to the Canadian General Electric

they hai a magniticent property left whicn Company-to the Canadian Bank of Com-

they rented to the Canadian General Elec- inerce and its assigns-and that the govern-

tric Company for twenty years at $8,000 ment would be required to spend a very

per year. large amount of money i the conservation

In the excerpt I have from the regis- of water i the upper lakes in order to keep

iry office here it says ' and the right of pur- that power up to the standard requred by

chase.' That is the General Electric Com- this agreement. Hon. George A. Cox is the

pany have the righlt to purchase that pro- president of the Conservation Association

perty. I have been informed by a gentleman of the town of Peterborough. I know, as a

wvho was concerned in drawing ni) these matter of faclt, that deputations from that

papers, who heard that I was going to bring Conservation Association waited upon the

this matter up in the House, that the $8,000 government two years ago and interviewed

a year meaut that at the eud of twenty Mr. Blair on this very question ; and Mr.

y€ars the Canadian General Electric Com- Blair, as 1 ai informed by one who was

pany would own that property. I do not wish present, stated to these gentlemen : 'It is

t) do an injustice to the government. SO, water-power you are after, gentlemen, not

desiring to be perfectly fair, I mention this navigation.' Mr. Blair saw through wbat

fact. But, even so, it seems to me that what they were anxious to do with regard to that

tue government gave the Canadian Bank conservation, and he told them plainly that

of Commerce enabled them to sell what was it was water-power and not navigation thaIt

a dead property for $160,000, or, it may be they were after. In that connection I desire

$100,000, calculating interest for twenty to read an extract from a Peterborough

years, and $20,000 in addition. I mention paper in which this very matter was dis-

that as a sample instance of what is going cussed. Mr. R. R. Hall, who is a candi-

on in the construction of the Trent Valley date, I believe, against my hon. friend from

canal and to show the value of the powver. Peterborough (Mr. Kendry), in discussing
1 desire to give one or two figures. There this matter of approaching the government

iN a fall in the river of 58,000 cubic feet per in regard to the conservation of water and
minute. By calculations of engineers on the the spending of some $300,000 there, said
Erie eanal, that have been handed to me,
Ji- takes about 55 cubic feet per second 10 t'hat the deputation whic-h wcnt 10 Ottawa oa

etakes ab nal cubic feet e secnd to this question found ihat both Mr. Mulock aud

operate a canal-tat is t work the locks-- 1 Mr. Blair look upon the matter as being of local
every fifteen minutes, and tUaI is tUe utmost interest only.
capacity of a canal. Now, 55 feet per sec- i
ond means 3,300 fect per minute which at congallata iuy hon. ried the l'ot-

would be required for the operation of a tiiatr Geucral (Sir William Mulok) on

canal if vessels were locked througli every lakiug thaI view of tUe matler.

fifteen minutes. So, where there is a fall Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Of what mat-

in the river of 58.000 cubic feet per minute, ter ?
even if the Trent Valley canal locked a ves- m r. WARD. The matter I am reading
sel through every fifteen minutes, which is .about. Ths is about tUe deputation coming
the utmost capacity of a canal, only about | Ottawa.
one thirty-sixth part of the flow of water
would be required in the user of the canal. Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I am aware

But it is not likely that for a great many . of that. But the hon. gentleman congratu-

Mr. WARD.
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lates me on taking a certain view of some and to develop the sameý &c. The share capi-
matter. What matter daes the hon. gen- tal of the company is $500,000 ,the bead office
tleman refer ta ? Does lie mean the con- of the company ta lie at Trenton, the provi-
atruction of the canal ? sional directors ta be the above-named gentle-

men.
Mr. WARD. Oh, no. I know what my It la public knawIedge, that the law firm of

hon. friend's views are on that point. it is 'wbich three out of the five gentlemen above-
the attr o thePetrbooughpeole sk-named are the solicitors of the Bank of Com-

the mhatte of0,0 the Perborn popevaion merce.
iag hat$300000liespen inconsrvaion It is aiea known through public advertlse-

of the water which is flot required for the ment that the Gilmour Company, of Trenton,
navigation of the River Otonabee. That is la maklag changes in the company. It le alsa
the matter I amn speaking on. And My lion. a well-kaowa fact that the Gilmour Company
friend, when this deputation came, agreed were the owners of the principal water-powers
with Mr. Blair that it was of local interest betweea Frankford and Trenton (a distance of
only. Mr. Hall tliought that the industrial about sevea miles) most of which are as yet

featresof te qestin souldbe eftundeveioped. Shouid the canal be built by thefeatreso! te qestin souldbe eftTrenton outiet these Water-powers wouid be
alone and an appeal made to the goverament developed at the expense of the government
in the interests of navigation. He desired through the ocastruction of a dam at each and
that it should lie concealed as far as pos- every Iock-a total of probably six dams as
sible from the government that the appeal per canal superinýtending engineer's report
xvas flot for navigation so mucli as for the (Mr'. R. B. Rogers).
increase of those powers which are already By htmasti opnwihiin existence between Lakefield and Peter- rely theamnas thi omprce, was ch isborough. My hon. friend will. perhaps be- realtew Ban o!e ComercTet ona acrelieve me when I tell him that if tliat amount ateor-pwer o the ier rentr, onx damsl
0f money were spent in the conservation o! acrdin tpb uit the niner eprt six dwater ia the back lakes, it would Increase aroe tax be m han bthe goversant. Andthe capacity of these powers at least fifty thoe sixl dam awnd bth os repang toanper cnadta swathPeebruhit is natural to suppose that if they havepeople want the goverameat to do. I do nol $20,000 for one power, tliey wouid be look-think that rnoney should be spent on the igfraottesm o h te i,conservation of water a long time in ad- png fr about they same foro the Riherivance of the requirements of the canal un- Trert. Onicof they a irgumn n the Riverthless we take the view of the hon. membei htiver Trent, rnentioned by Mr. McLeod,for Victoria (Mr. Hughes), wliom I do nol is that the governmeat woul.d acquire a largeSee ln his seat this evening. and wlio snid
to me tliat lie was ia fax-aur o!, that con- amount of water-powers whicli tliey could
servation o! water providesi these power irent out to private parties and from which
owners were made to pay their share o! the tliey would derive a large revenue. But at
eipense and the expense would be divided thie meeting o! the Transportation Commis-
equally amoag those who would benefit. sion to which I have referred, Mr. Coiborne,
That is the vîew I take. 1 consider that who is a well-known gentleman of Wake-
not a dollar should be spent by the govera- idteowrofhecnntokstre
ment on the conservation of xvater ualess said that tlie goverament would acquire
it shonld lie required for the canal ; and in about $200,000 a year from the rent af the
any eveat the power owners who will bene- Matr.oers on the Rier Trn, iterefit sliould certainly pay their share o! the Mrwoger onl he otveneo $5n,0si threexpense of raising the water in the back 'ol nylenrvne0 500ta
lakes. There is another matter whicli I de. them, and that would lie mostly lie-
sire ta mention la this coanection. The tweea Lake Ontario and Peterboroughi.
Ontario 'Gazette' of January 2nd îast cou That shows a wide divergence of opinion,
tains a notice of the incorporation o! the and the very fact that the Trent Water
campany. Power Company 'las acquired ail the water-

These were the names givea as forming the power between Frankford and Trenton
corporation :David Gilmaur, manufacturer, shows very littie prospect of the gaveru-
Rcbert Weddeil, campany manager, bath of the ment acquiring any revenue from the water-
town of Trenton, Samuel Hume Blake, KOC., powers on that river. I do nlot desire ta de-
Ernest W. MeNeill, Rabert Gawans, soilicitors' tain the Hause at greater length, but wish
clerks, ai of the clty a! Toronto, and any 'ta say that I think it offers a very strong
others who have become subscribers ta the argument in favour o! Port Hope, thatmemorandumn of agreement of tbe company and there aire no water-powers 0f any consider-their successars. able extent along that route which would

Il miglit mention that I am now reading have to lie acquired by the goverament. 1
from the Port Hope 'Guide', a good Liberal believe, from the reports o! the engîneers
Paper. That refers to the three gentlemen, 1 have referred ta, that the cost of the Port
Mr. Blake, Mr. MeNeiii, and Mr. Gowans. Hope route lias been very largely exagger-

The objecte o! the company as stated la the ated, and, an the other h;and, that the cost of
notice are briefly :To acquire water privi- the Trenton route has been rninirnlzed, and
leges, lande, water-powers and other powers, that justice cannot lie doue ta Port Hope,
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or to the contentions ef those who be-
lien' tlîat tMat routé is lu the interests ef
the c-ountry, unies,; w e lîta la a report front
a thorouglily conmpeteat enigineer, whio will
not in any sense bie partial or litase in lafa-
veur of the one route or tue etiier.

Mr. E. GiJSS PORTER. I amn vevy lîleasefi
tliat tue hion. atenilier for East 'Durhamn
(Mrv. W'ard) lias seeîî lit. eveit at $0 late
a stage, to living titis moatter of tue
dlevelopinient et the Trent Valley wnter-way
ho the attention of parliainent. This is a
malter et i-ery coasiderale importance ho
the pteopile et Canada as a w-hoie la assisting
te selve the great question et transportation,
and it is et very particular interest to a
large section ot the ipeople et Ontario la-
terested inl the developrnent et manufactur-
iîîg industries,. especilly in the idad (is-
trict atit tiiose portions of tue province et
Ontario c-hiefly affectefi hy the developmient
of tlîe itmnse poîvers et the Treat ivater-
îvays. TJhis is a inotter -whic-h, l my humble
jmîdgntîîît cois for an imnmediate declarai-
hou et plicy liy the gevernmnenh, and tiot

0013 a declaration et policy. but enevgetic
ttctti te ('011 0>1 suh it SI i liey as tiie gttv
vtiitiieti a îî:îvse i ts ia v te t b >1t. Thle s11b-
.ltct 1 iii -lut l1ias Il ttttttist-itsst't se

t mt-t, ta i 11l i in tari-i tieti t liit 011 titi I iiist-

intgs. pari it lnarny a h elt-etioi tlinoit, thla t it
lia s le a vcvy larige exhetît co iîe te be iregarti-

<'i 1>3 th lie op le a s. te n se rt'e wt rds et a il
(sttiitialei viX lt ors, sta le. Ilait andimnprolit-
able.'

I venture the opinion that tue public gea-
,erali3- whe are nmere particiilarly itîterestell
iii ti 1$ tter lia ve toit itrivil att lia t (tlii

elusion on ac-coiîît et aîiy lack of appre
ci tiiit et tihte iii potatlt-e, ot' cf thle bacle
lits wN-li(itl ai mii- tlî-vived le- this Celntrv
tremît te tlîvelcptttett cr titis ival (

-way : ]lut if tie3- liaie le-en iîîîicedl
te terni that opinion it lias beeti by reasoti
et tUe intaction et tUe governîtîctît et the
tiay. Pavly exigeticies andi alternative pro
positions hiave caused pteople ho ]ose taitît
iii tue sinc-erity et te goverîttîetît et tue

piesent day la regard to titis proposition
anîd artatîti andi j(tst inîdigntrion exisl

îlceîtliir the t-ivliiistalit-t' tlî;t shittttt
te day ltvevtîil. tiiere sioîtit lit getieral en-
tîtusiasîn. Tue time lias at-riveti, Sir, wlîenl
welt t - coii - te w liahlit t thri ic'hasU(i' ',i
beeti descniltet as titi ltlîtti, ttf te -wttjs.
The time lias arriveti wlien tUe questioni et
tue deveiopment et the Trent w'atcr-waqy
sltonld lie shiiietl etiitey ot itelitictil colt-
-sidet-ations anti when the governînetît should
decide once anti fer ail w'Uetlîer hUis watev
way shalie bc ottpleteti andt liowv it shahl Uc
comîîlehed. or -leltt s> farî as tiis govern-
ment is c-encentted. lthe wvoîk shiah lie et-
tireil' tltandoned. A etîrefîti coîsidevahieîî
et this preject will force ris te tue conclo
sion tlizit te tabanidon tue î-erk -onld lie
nothiag less than criminal, wenid be f olly

Mr. WARD.

te tule poIe ciîinttity anti I thik tUe
prompt. energetlc anti systemahic cetîstrue-
tittî et titis canlta wenld be et the greatesi
benefit te shippers, manufacturers andi agri-
cuitîîrists anti iveult ftînish an inipettis te
the tratie tatt commaerce et titis country
alike te the atîvantage et this gevernment
anj to tue ativantage et the country. AI
titengi thUis geveramnent catneot claini tUe
credit et ltttvitg intîngnralt't tUe sciiet
et intpveving titis ivttter--w'03' it w-ill ia, i11

îny opinioti. detroc-t frorn their credit or
pt-ove te lie te titeir disadvantage te tellow
la this instance, as they have fellon-etinl

seî'ertil etter intîsances. tue îoiicy inalugi-
rateti b)3 the ('otiservative parhy in regard te

taiYi enheî'lrist's tît have îîroîeîl te lie tif

bentteit tandi tîtvtntage te, tUe country. Atnd,
S1v at the visk ef giviîtg titis governmnient tue
credit ofet rryitig tînt this selcietîe I ventrve
te say here titat I tutu wiiling as for as I c-att
elther by my voice or by my vote te give
any aîssistanîce that naiy lie giveti te tue
goî-erîtînettt ihl cavl'3ittg ont hUis selîcîtte. i
pî-epese .Mr-. Speaker. as briefly als I con,
tti titsettt stlý ofi i 1( tt lit e î-'î5SW h lit t 11e> I
te tace aitî w-hich I tltink sitolif appeal te
andt i oittietice the gevertitiett lu C-aîry-itg

sitit. liem-e arte miiy îvt:ts ini(' tcnetioll
,witli titis eîîleîpvise upoît wli(icl tîli îîrties
at-e igreedi. tiet enly tue gevertîttiit tif lthe
(Liv, bîut rite opptîositionî. W'iit tliffet't'ites
eýxist titi-a ave et a lec-ti or pesetnil chatr-
acter w-hidi tio tnt te mta îîiîîd in ii itîttîi-
liet- affect tue pîlîtipli' itîî'eveti ii the ques-
litît itilît îlistissitit. 'lieiiffetitles eýxi.st
lia -';vî.ýsîîî tif iîîîiidiîu;l iîît11lîîtîî-î hîtetit tii
ieti' lîpeti iii' titv(niwt'tîîtl iii regardî te Ibis

tlt'ttt.luit i t'e-jttutftil igi utoti rthe
goiivittietit tt thlex sittillt stervet rte lt

t1il tii tse ofi tlil y ii i i Niall ai mini cl-
hall M. oret' -tt'ot ia lionît- lvi( -lt it lim e iii-
te-sted la titis etîterpîlse. ge lonig ti-O ils

183-3 tue Britisît gevertiient v-ecegîtizenl the
importatnce et tîte dei-elepinett et the Treît

ptîitît. lîît rit-ttî al -ttiîi-tlstîîpîit.tt
titi t'tt1sîîîs tut î'xi-h't thtti 'it ti-div.
Iti addlt iti tii lthoe îî-ý;ttîîsl. 0-ý ta îesilt ot
te titieloitîttexîr of tlt ceniîltry- ani et the

kt'îI n t-tiq ttitiiti thi t li ms bIltei goittg
outi le îtîtrl lte tîtîte itit iti tif

tiis counttry but tUe trie et the adjoining
coutryv- it lîts lie-t teiu-tinstttît tiit stii
greater betiefits miiglit lie deriveti by the
])cepie et Catiada tteîî rthe tici tloutnîent et
titis îva--tter-way fer coînmercial purposes
tîtaqn frotît its cleveiopmlent trota a strate-
gic.ai standpittt alotie. I veniture to thiit
tat ne tii- eopiionîi exist te iI;ly ilittrite
atiiaîîtages ot w-ater trainspertation are se
great ltt trhtere is tit otiier itevor in-
titence thiat c-at oîîurate attaitist it tîtînle- rr-
lier conuîditionis. Sir Thtomnts Sltamghnessv,
hil tî sîîev't-l eliveicti hîfîim'î lthe Catitt(iin
Club tît Ttoreonto. eo Jîîîa 20, 1111>4. otit e
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question of traffic from the west to the
Atlantic, said :

Waýter-ways are the key of our transporta-
tion. Wheat or flour or anything else ln the
matter of coarse products eau be carried by
water at one quarter of the cost from Fort
William to Midland or to North Bay that it
will cost to egrry the same traffle for that five
hundred miles over the railway. Now what
sane man will 3ssert, with that enormous differ-
tnce in cost- against rail transportation, that we
should neglect our water-ways.

I cannot do better than read the words of
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in that regard.

If we but look around to the neighbour-
Ing republic or to European countries, (and
I am emphatically one of those who think
we can learn by example) we will find con-
vincing proofs of his views. The history of
all the nations taking part in this mighty
.struggle for commercial supremacy, is a
record of the increasing developmaent and
value of national water-ways.

France bas 7,000 miles of internal navi-
gation and the water traffic of that country
has increased between the years 1872 and
1897 by 140 per cent, whereas the rail traffic
bas increased but 75 per cent. Belgium bas
-expended since 1860 upwards of $50,000,000
enlarging its canals. G'ermany has just
opened a new canal from Dartmund et Emb-
den, a distance of 170 miles, which will
carry barges very similar to those pro-
posed for, the Trent water-way, namely, 230
feet long, 30 feet wide and 7j feet draft,
and costing $5,000 each. Russia has ex-
pended $30,000,000 in five years and there
are in that country 60,000 canal boats with
crews numbering 300,000 men.

Vessels 200 feet long can traverse the
whole country from the Caspian sea to St.
Petersburg.

In the United States the vast improve-
ments made by the railways in levelling
their grades, straightening curves, increas-
ing the size of locomotive and cars, with
other improvements needless to mention,
enabled them at last to complete successfully
with the Erie canal which had been allowed
to become antiquated in every particular.
What was the result ? The railways of
the United States obtained control of the
trade.

The wise policy of the Canadian Conser-
vative government in deepening and en-
larging the St. Lawrence canals, supplied
a new impetus and a new direction to west-
ern trade which flowed and will continue to
flow- along the line of least resistance, with
the result that Canada bas gained a large
share of the trade which the port of New
York has lost. The trade of the port of
Montreal has increased immensely ; last
year according to the Montreal harbour re-
turns, the results were phenomenal.

Our astute neighbours to the south ob-
served this quite as soon as we did
and have taken immediate steps to im-

2771

prove their transportation routes for the
purpose of. recovering the. trade which has
been diverted to Canada. So long as the
Erie canal was able to compete with the
railways In handling freight, just so long
was the state of New York supreme in
matters of commerce. It was the Erie
canal that determined the rates not only be-
tween Buffalo and New York but Chicago
and the sea-board with great profit to the
farmers and producers of the west.

And to-day the Erie canal is being im-
proved at an expense of $100,000,000. It is
estimated by the Canal Improvement Com-
mittee (see Canal Improvement Text Book,
page 102) that the enlargement of the Erie
canal as now proposed, will reduce the cost
of transportation through that canal to one-
third the present figures. The Trent Valley
water-way by reason of its superior advan-
tages should be able to improve on this and
thus remove for the present at leftst, all
fear of successful competition by the Erie
route. Our canal boats will carry 25,000
bushels against their 8,000 bushels, and
the distance from Lake Superior is 727 miles
shorter to Liverpool via Midland and Mont-
real than it is via New York, which shows
conclusively our advantages by this deve-
lopment over our American neighbours.

These are potent reasons why this govern-
ment should act with energy. We cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that Our American
rivals have entered into a gigantie enter-
prise. not only for the purpose of serving the
interest of that country, not only to prevent
Canada from capturing any more of their
carrying trade, but to recover that which
they have already lost, as well as to acquire
that originating in Canada ; and I fully be-
hleve that object will be attained unless we
Canadians at once recognize our responsibi-
lities and do vhat ve can to avert such a
misfortune.

To complete the Trent Valley water-way
will, in my judgment. le one of the nost
important steps we can take in that di-
rection. The greatest development of this
country will in future be in the west, and
the greater part of the carrying trade will
necessarily originate there, and I think all
will recognize the soundness of the business
principle that will induce producers and
shippers to transport their produce by the
quickest and cheapest route. The advan-
tages that will accrue to them in getting
their produce to the markets of the world
at the least possible cost and greatest sav-
ing of time will enable theim to undersell
their competitors and obtain the quickest

'and best returns.
The food material is in the west, the

money in the east, and the important ques-
tion is, by what means we shall exchange
the one for the other with the best result.
Goods for the wants of the farmers in the
Northwest should be largely manufactured
in Ontario, and to this end cheap transporta-
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tion is necessary. This would also help the lime hy about îwenty-four hours, a saving for
Canadian Northwest on goods imported the round tp o about five hundred miles or
Montreal. two days' time, and la now about two-thirds

A glance at the history of the Trent Valley compleîed.
canal will show that already there has been Port aio Liv o th rent route will
expended on the development of this water- save 727 miles, or a total savlng o! about 1,500
way about $4,000,000, upon which this coun- miles in a relun trp, and wbils tho barges of
try is paying to-day, and has been paying the Erie canal (tbat great negulator of railway
since it has been expended, 3 .per cent in- tregbt tarif)-have only a grain-cannyig
terest, or about $120,000 per annum. Of capaciîy o! 8,000 bushels, the Trent barges will
the total 200 miles, the length of the canal, bave a capacity o! 25,000 bushels. The Trent
fron the Georgian bay to the Bay of canal la being bult for a daught o! oight feet,
Quinté, 100 miles have already been complet- wheneas the Erie bas only five feet-the Trent

cd, 11( onl abut 2 mies enom to e rlocks being 134 feet long by 33 feet wide, anded, and only about 32 miles reainlong and 18 t
compileted. The difference between what wide. Tbe Trent valley canal bas been proven
bas been constructed and what remains to by tbe evidence adduced belons a govennment-
be constructed is made up of navigable laites appointed commission o! the Onat experts o! the
oud navigable rivera. No leýss thon 25 looka countiy, as the practical national grain-cargyiog
bave bee comisstrtc upon this wrter- route.
way, among tbese one of the greatest, if îlot P would coli tbe attention of bon. mm-
the greatest. lift-lock in the wurld. Au- bers on a ubicand to bis description of
cording to catimates. it 'vill require only the route of (thais aterway given by Mr.
tetwoou $4.000.000 and $5,000 '000 ta caîn1- Culvcrwol
plete tbe waole enterprise. I need only men-
tion tbe fact ta appeal ta tbe judgmeaît of J It commences at tbe city of Midland on Geor-
any mon, wbetlîcr a membor of this bouse gian Bay, ad bas for its barboun Matchedash

ornet, that unilesa (bis wevrk is completd, Eiay at Midland, wbich is the grandeat barbounor on tbhe uppen lakes, and whe ls the great ocean-
a tho w-ork tt bias becn donc for tca lik i steamers (after baving carried the grain

expcaditure of $4000000 alreodly incuirred, fnam the Canadian Norlh-west, Britain's gra-
Ind for the $120,000 thott is boira cxînded iwary ') w·ith diseharge onto the canal barges.

a nnnally in paying iîtereat upen that in- Tjhe route willcbithen eut acros contry, a
vestient, is entirc-lest. Thor a as a1  distan e o! s ome 2 miles to Lake Coucbicbing,
rcaly boon so muet dolay i ccdi wbich la navigable, or wv ll follow Up tbe Soven
witb tbe enterprise that some of tbe works river, which would requiro fo be canalized
ilong tte lino of the canal bave fallen i p by mean o! dams wich thould ilood reaches of

aei o s c t the river. t e passes on through Lakewa .am o ths onel f the ga ti n Couchiohing, leaving the triong town of Oil-govornmcnt, but former gavorumnents 'lîon lia on ils left. into Lake Simcoe. a grand aheet
bec responsible. Tc m thine oas nw r- of navigable wate, and passing the large town
rivdg b ev nr. wesn taverirent shonly o! Barrie, along thse wef ahre wil enter near
declore its policy, -ani declare il svitbonit Beaverton, afler a lake s(netcb o! 20 miles, the
eteivoeatian, an sbonld enter upon ttc. alley o! tbe Talot river.
crrying out of tbnt policy i a niost ener- Hee it entera upon constructed and pantly
getic manner. The import ce jfu a of In- conomcîed portions o th e canal, tbe route
terprise a, erbap, bt v ory generally ap- follows (ho Tabot river-the vallet beig

roded hy dams, which ise be waster somearlated b tht public bnd dore moy the wenty feet to (be tops o! the banka. The
sorie ton. nemters of ibis flouse wlio canal ( then haised 50 fet by means o! an
bave nt given i sucb considration ns ue hdraulie Cift-aock, Nw o easly completed, up
enable them proper ta judg of its bei- (o tbe bigby' level, ard follows a stretch o
portance. Therefore. notwitbstaing the abo t five miles arrosa country acos it entera
lote date ta isbic tils session has been pro- itasam lake tbe summit level, fron which
ioged, te importance of ttc si bjct point tho lociag l dow wards l bath dirSe-
sucb tbat I noed not apologize ta tItis flouse (in.Cigars asmlklt"bc
for suthitting ta it the evidence of some o! empty ho Guli and Burt rivera, wbic have

ddained (ho groat contry e the nogh adthoe est informd persns upo tet subjat, ent ,(ho route then drop through Rosedals,
in arder to ongbton the flouse and ta lead lick ito Camenon lake, ad at its end dropse
it ta a conclusion os to whetber th enter- again down he locks at (ho village of Fnelon
prise shoeuld te feourd or net. If you raIls ito Fenolon river, which ca es it nto
wl permit me, Sir, I would like it rot a Lake Sugog, and leaving on ils 2igh tbe large
staternent mode by Mr. J. Alexander Cul town o! Lindsay, suich bas a growing popula-
verwell, of ret hebon tugn, ofvio bas givc th s trion o! 7,000, sud futthen on landing at Boheay-
motter t e m st caneful 1 d tborougl ca- goon lock.
siderotion Thon entoring Pigeon lako, paasing on

through (e nanros ad leavig on the night
The Trent Volley canal route is nature's short bantiful Chemong lake, pasing thnough Buck-

grainotarnying waitr-way bstwuen tho north har lIake it resta at Buckhorn Falls. drop-
Amenican upp ro lakes and Lake Ontarit. t will ping down Buckhonn lock it l carlio d along
also open iTur housand miles of aber lins, hrough Dem hay, sud entening Lovesick laie
chiely componged o! inland nagable lakes and ii caried lu the magoificeat Bunleigh Falls.
rivera. st il shornern distane by two hundr d St (hon winds on thnough Stoy lake ad pas-
and fifty miles than by the Welland canal route sing on thnough Clear lae, through ouug's
betweon Sault Ste. Marie and Montreal, and Point village, It entera stragglig Katchawa-
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nooka lake, which carries it to the village of
Lakefield, after having wandered through a
navigable stretch of s'ome seventy miles of
lakes.

From Lakefield the route then passes down
the canalized Otonabee river, which bas caused
navigable stretches, and at. Nassau it is car-
ried by a canal along the high tableland for
four miles in distance around back of Peter-
borough and Ashburnham, where it drops by
means of an hydraulic lift-lock (the largest
In the world), into Clear lake below. This lift-
lock will lift a 25,000 bushel, barge from the
lower level of the canal to the upper ievel, orvice versa, saving a great d·eal of time over
the ordinary lockage system, as well as animmense saving ln cost.

The line of canal then passes on below Peter-borough, through the navigable and winding
shore-wooded Otonabee some twenty miles, and
enters Rice lake, a large but narrow sheet of
navigable water. Rice lake will next summer
be connected by navigation to Lake Simcoe, atotal distance of some 160 miles of inland
canal route.

From Rice lake to Lake Ontario the canal isyet to be completei. The route will either cutacross the Isthmus, following the Smith Creekvalley, and entering at the town of Port Hopeon Lake Ontario ; or it will pass east through
Rice lake and follow the Trent river vaiiey tothe town of Trenton, which is situated on theBay of Quinté, a harbour of Lake Ontario-
the canal route using the river at times and lnother portions cutting acros's country-thus
making a saving both in cost and in distance.

The route from thence passes through theBay of Quinté, on paet the city of Kingston,
an following the St. Lawrence canais ends atthe seaport city of Montreal, where the canalbargee-each of 25,000 bushels capacity-hav-
ing been hauled by steam tug, several in con-sort, from Georgian Bay, will be discharged
direct (thus relieving the necessity of eleva-torsat Montreal) into the great ocean carriers.

I think I am safe in saying that it onlyrequires a knowledge of the facts conveyed
by the very admirable description of Mr.
Culverwell, to convince not only the govern-
ment but the country generally of the great
benefit that would accrue from the develop-
ment of this great national waterway. And,
Sir, when nature has been so profuse in its
distribution of favours, do not let it be said
of the parliament of Canada that we were so
apathetic or so ignorant or so incompetent
as to fail to take advantage of the opportuni-
ties that are at hand. Let me refer to the
evidence of one or two other prominent gen-
tlemen who have given this matter most
thoughtful and careful consideration, gentle-
men who are actuated in their conclusion,
not from any personal-or political considera-
tion, but solely from the point of view of
national interestA and a desire to promote
the prosperity of Canada. Mr. David Gil-
mour, of Trenton, one of the largest manu-
facturers and shippers of Ontario, bas stud-
led this question most carefully, and in the
consideration of the trade and commerce of
this country as it may be developed througb
the completion of this great Trent valley
waterway he has not confinai his attention

to what might be learned from a study
of the situation as it presents itself in
this country alone, but in the pursuit of his
studies he has followed the matter into the
old country and has given to the public the
result of his investigations and what he con-
siders the effect will be of the policy that is
now being advanced in the old country by
that most able statesman, the Honourable
Joseph Chamberlain. This gentleman has
also made a very careful estimate, based
upon reliable authority and accurate infor-
mation furnished him by such emintnt engi-
neers as R. B. Rogers, Robt. Weddel and
others, in addition to his own personal ob-
servations ; and I may just state here, by
way of parenthesis, that he is a gentleman,
above all others in Canada, who is person-
ally in a position to form a sound opinion
upon this matter. He bas been en-
gaged in lumbering operations in the Mid-
land district of the province of Onta-
rio for a very large number of years, and he
ýwas not simply the nominal head of the
concern but took pains to go through the
country, so that he knows intimately that
of which he speaks in this report.
And by reason of bis extensive lumbering
operations and his own personal observa-
tions for many years, he is most familiar
with the water supply that ean be obtained
by reservoir dams and with the power that
can be developed along the Trent valley
waterway. Mr. Gilbour, in a pamphlet
issued by him, which I have under my hand,
has summarized the Trent navigation in this
way. The estimated area of water-shed he
puts at 5,000 square miles, the estimated
area of reservoir and water-power at 380
square miles, with an average depth, pro-
vided that water is conserved, of seven feet.
The volume of water with reservoir water-
power is 74,156,544,000 cubic feet.

One has only to stop for a moment in con-
templation of these figures to realize in a
measure the immense possibilities of the
water supply in this portion of the colintry.
Take, for instance, the question of fuel. This
canal in the route that I advocate for its
construction will run largely through a por-
tion of the country which is thickly popu-
lated and will touch a large number of im-
portant towns and villages, one city, and
many thickly populated municipalities. The
amount of coal that would be used along
thit route is so great that the completion of
·this canal would mean a saving of many
thousands of dollars to the people in that
section and the quantity used -will constant-
ly increase.

Then too, the construction and permanent
operation of this canal will produce mar-
kets and increase the local consumption of
the products of the farms and gardens along
the route ; this is a matter of the most vital
importance to the farming community and
also to the manufacturers along the line
of the canal. These advantages will be
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by the Liberal-Conservative party in enlarg-
ing the canal systen of Canada bas been
largely acquired by Canada.

The most economical barges, carefully figured
out for cheapest carrying capacity, of the tn-
larged Erie canal have a capacity of about 33,-
333 bushels each barge. Trent canal barge
capacity, each barge 25,000 bushels and can eas-
lly increase or double canal if wanted.

The whole American and Canadian grain
trade adjacent to the Great Lakes would be at
the command of the Trent canal when complet-
ed on account of its shortness and cheap carry-
ing capacity to large European markets, and
could be absolutely contracted for when
canal is completed in spite of anything that
can be done by any other route.

Safety* of Trent canal is assured as it is all
inland water from Midland on the Georgian bay
to Montreal and Quebec and no objections to
open lake same as Erie canal had in discussing
advantages that might be had in their using
Lake Ontario.

Barges with independent propelling power
can easily be used for local trade going and
coming, and the whole length of canal and St.
Lawrence route stopping at any and all towns
and villages, afterwards joining through towing
fleets.

Now, let me for a moment refer to the
evidence of another eminent gentleman who
bas given this matter very careful consi-
deration and who, I venture to say bas given
that consideration under the direction of
this government of which he is an eni-
ployee. I refer to the statement of Mr. R.
B. Rogers, C.E., He says :

The estimated cost of transhipping at Mid-
land is from J to j cent per bushel. The depth
of water in the water-way when completed will
be 8 feet 4 inches. The present barges on the
Erie canal are about one-third the capacity of
those intended for use on the Trent. The dis-
tance from Georgian Bay to Trentotn will be
about 200 miles, of which only about one-tenth
of this distance will be actual canal. The Erie
canal is about 352 miles long from Buffalo to
Albany, about all of which distance is actual
canal, and 150 miles of river navigation from
Albany to New York. In comparing the length
of time required to go from Midland to Mon-
treal, and from Buffalo to New York, many
different points have to be taken into consider-
ation-but a single steam barge from Midland
to Montreal would take 69 hours, and from
Buffalo to New York, the Erie canal about
double this time. Regarding freight rates by
rail or by water of course the rate on the Trent
canal can only be arrived at by comparison
witb the rates on other barge canals, for in-
stance on the Erie canal. The distance from
Midland to tide-water at Montreal ls 445 miles.
From Buffalo to tide-water at New York is 503
miles. Freight is delivered now at Midland
from the western ports at I cent per bushel,
and at Buffalo at 142 to 2 cents per bushel. By
the new Erie canal, Major Symonds, who is per-
haps the most expert barge engincer in the
United States, calculates that wheat can be
taken from Buffalo to New York at 8-10 of one
cent per bushel. Now if they can do that on
the new Erie we can do it on the Trent canal,
being, as I hav mntioned above, a water-way,
not a canal. This 8-10 of a cent added to the

1 cent rate to Midland and j cent for tranship-
ping charges will make a rate of 2·3 cents from
the western ports to Montreal. Rates from
western ports to Montreal via Depot Harbour
5 cents, via Midland 5 to 6 cents. Rates from
western ports to New York via Buffalo by water,
and rail 6â to 7 cents ; by water about 5à cents.

Regarding the difference in distance froi
Port Arthur to Liverpool, that via' the Trent
canal is 757 miles shorter than via the Erie,
canal, which on the return trip amounts to 1,514
miles.

I repeat that no one can consider the-
evidence of these eminent men, one of
thein an engineer in the employ of the gov-
ernment, and fail to realize the very great
advantage that Canada las, if she will only
use it by the improvement of the Trent
water-way, over any means of transporta-
tion that the United States can offer against
us. Besides the important advantages which
will accrue to the Dominion as a whole-
through the completion of the Trent Valley
canal there are very many other advantages
that will accrue to the cities, towns, villages,
municipalities and individuals directly af-
fected, by providing cheap freight rates.

It is estimated that to fully ceomplete this
section of the canal, including what bas al-
ready been expended by previous govern-
ments and by this government will cost
about $10,000,000, which at ordinary rate of
interest, 3 per cent, would'involve au annual
charge of about $300,000. Now, as to the
revenue from power. I am 'confining my
presentation of this part of the case to that
portion of the canal between Peterborough
and the Bay of Quinté, and it has been
shown beyond any reasonable doubt that
at least 100,000 horse-power can be got be-
tween these two points. The income derived
from this hundred thousand horse-power
sold or leased at the rate that it would
be bound to command, would pay not
only the interest upon the total invest-
ment of $10,000,000 necessary te coi-
plete the canal but it would be sufficient
to provide a sinking fund that in a very
few years would wipe out the capital
expenditure upoa this whole enterprise.

Suppose this hundred thousand horse-
power sold at $13 per horse-power, a rate at
which it is being sold between Trenton and
Belleville, any hon. gentleman can see that
it will not only pay interest upon the invest-
ment but that it will provide a sinikng fund
that in a few years will wipe out the wholle
obligation. But, that is only part of the pos-
sible revenue.

Take it from .Peterborough to Midland;
the water-power, if developed all along the
rbute, would increase the revenue of the
government from day to day and year to
year and enable them to pay off the capital
expenditure entailed by the ceompletion of
this canal very much earlier tlan the date
that I have shown by the figures that I
have given. There is another very great
advantage that it occurs to me would ac-
crue to the penple by the completion of
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this water-way, perhaps it is one of its
most important results and that is the coin-
petition that will be created between trans-
portation by means of water and, transporta-
tion by means of the railways. As I have
already talken occasion to remark. I do not
think that any question exists to-day in the
mind of any man who has given the matter
study but what transportation by water
is really the regulating power or regulator
so to speak of the rates that will be charged
on railways. Railways now charge the
very highest rate that commerce can endure
and live and the construction of tbis canal
would have a very important bearing upon
this important proposition. The limit of
rates for transportation vould then be re-
gulatcd or controlled by the cost of trans-
portation by this water route, and every
shipper would derive permanent relief and
protection against railway monopoly. A
very small saving per ton per mile when
we consider the immense quantities of trade
that will be carried over this route and the
saving i distance will amount to a sum
that is ailmet inconceivable. If one would
sit down and figure it out the saving in
distance and freight would be simply enor-
mous and it is one of the reasons whici
to my mind should appeal to the govern-
ment to lay down at this time a definite
anîd positive policy and energically enter
upon the carrying out of that policy for
the advantage of the people of Canada.
Last year 28,000,000 bushels of grain were
shipped to Midland and Depot Ilarbour and
this would be very largely incrcased by the
development of the western country and
by the attraction of cheap transportation
by mieains of this water-way. It is to
my iind impossible to adeçuately conceive
w-lat the extent of that growth will
be. The freiglit carried from points along
the route of this canal alreadv assumes
very large proportions. Peterborough last
year alone shipped in and out by rail over
290,000 tons of freiglit, Campbellford over
36,000 tons, Trenton over 100,000 tons, Hast-
ings, Lakefield, Bobcaygeon, Fenelon Falls,
Gambridge. Barrie, Orillia and other smaller
towns and villages along the line shipped
freight in proportion and all of these figures
are sure to increase, :anîd the trade is of
proportionate advantage to the people resi-
dent in tiese particular distriets. Added to
these facts that by the Trent Yalley water-
way to Liverpool there would he absolute
saving in distance of over 1,500 miles, that
being the difference in distance in favour
of this route as against any other route
either through Caa or the Uitbed Sttes.
I think one cannot fail to see the many
great and permanent advantages to the
people of Canada to be derived froin putting
into useful form this naturai w-ater-way ; nor
cnît any iman iouit that to illow local
political or sectional difficulties to impede
the construction of this greait work would
justly merit the condemination of the
Canadian people. So far I have endea-

Mr. PORTER.

voured to deal with those features in con-
nection with this proposition upon w-hich
I think ail parties are practically agreed.
There are differences that exist, but these
differences I venture to say, are purely local
and caused by sectional interest which one
party or the other may have in this enter-
prise.

ln the early part of this session the Minii-
ister of Finance announced that he tad a
magnificent surplus, and seeing the advant-
'iges whicli the country as a whole will
dierive from the development of this water.
way, it appears to me that the Minister of
Finance could not do better than to recoin.
mend that a certain portion of that surplus
of whiclh he boasts should be applied to the
t arrying out of this work. Differences exist
as to the plan of this undertaking, but
these differences do not in any manner
detract from the principle which I ad-
vocate, namely, the completion of the
Trent Valley water-way. It is contended
by my ton. friend from East Dur-
lam (Ir. Ward) that the southern ter-
minus should be at the town of Port
Hope. while I contend that the sonthern
lerlinus should be at the town of Trenton.
Ini view of sucli difference of opinion, the
sound principle to adopt would be te follow
the expert testimony of a competent person
who bas studied all the evidence that can be
supplied, both for and against either of
the routes muentioned. I think, i view of
wliat has oceurred in the past, the flouse
vill have no hesitation in arriving at the

conclusion that Trenton is the natural and
proper outlet of this great water-way. In
the determination of a matter of this kind,
the cýost of construction and maintenance
should not be the sole consideration ; utility
and the advantages to be derived by
the country generally should control the ac-
tion of the government. There have already
been several surveys made of the two routes
by engineers appointed by the present and
by the previous governmuent. Owing to the
pressure brouglit to bear upon the present
government by those wlho are in favour of
the Port Hope terminus, the governiment
saw fit to appoint Mr. McLeod, ait engineer
of the most einient respectability and abili-
ty, to investigatc all the reports, surveys
and estimates that had been made by pre
vious engineers. Mr. McLeod had placed in
lis iands aIl lis data furnisied from the

time tat Mr. Miniigy, under the British)
goverument. made his lirst report. Mr. Me
Ieod vent over the route, and after a most
careful inuvestigation of the whole situation,
and a thorougi consideration of the bene-
lits that migtt be derived, not only by the
two towns more particularly interested, but
by tie country at large, he made his re-
port. After Mr. McLeod had made lis re-
port. the assertion was made from the town
of Port Hope that that gentleman, li making
his report, vas actuated by some ulterior
motive, and tdid not report in accordance
w-it the true facts. Knowing, as most of
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us do the eminent respectability and self to condemn the adoption of this proposi-
ability of Mr. MeLeoid, we know it is an un- tion. Port Hope harbour being an artificial
worthy lusinuation for an-y one to make. one, these barges could enter it from the
Mr. McLeod is a gentleman in whom I have lake or leave it only in favourable weather.
the utmost confidence. He is a gentleman in The prevailing winds during the season of
whom the government las placed their navigation are from the south and West,
-confidence, and there is no doubt that le thus blowing in upon the Ontario shore; and
reported impartially and according to his between Port Hope and the Murray cana]
bonest convictions. Mr. McLeod's report tuere are no natural protected harbours in
is very lengthy, and I shall summarize it. which in case o! storm these barges could
He says take refuge. Along that coast or shore are

From the examination made, it would appear
that there is little difference in the cost of places, notably the Bluff and Presqu'ile
either route-the estimates show a difference Point-the latter stretching ont into the
of $144,537 in favour of the Port Hope route. lake ta a southeasterly direction, and sep-

The difficulty of navigating Lake Ontario arated from the Murray shore by only a
with canal boats in stormy weather is a ser- narrow channel. This channel I am told is
ious objection to the Port Hope route. constantly shi!ting owing to the sandy for-

The, material for canal construction is better mation o! the shore along the Murray side,
on the Trenton route, and the deep cutting on and the water la exceedingly shallow ont-
the Port Hope section is avoided by adopting
the river route.

The diversion of water from its natural knowledge o! many wrecks at this point,
course, would be a source of great expense to having been bora and brouglt up within a
the government-complaints were made that few miles o! that place. Tg euter the Mur-
the water sometimes falls very low in the Trent ray canal from Port Hope these barges
river. would le obuiged to describe three-quarters

The largest public benefit would be obtained o! a circle aronnd the Presqu'isle Point sur-
by constructing the canal through or near the
towns of Hastings, Campbellford, Frankford rounded by these dangerous shoals, with
and Trenton, where there are now large mills only a narrow channel to work sn, to avr-
and factories. gate whlch ut uny Urne would le difflcult,

A very large amount of water-power would and in a rough sea would le almost impos-
be more available at the various dams on the sible and uadoubtedly dungerous. If these
Trent river than on the Port Hope route, and considerutions ulone were not enough to
would be a valuable asset for the government. counterbulunce this question o! distance in

The harbour of Trenton is much larger, and construction, I wouîd cal] attention to the
superior to that of Port Hope, and terminates thut o! the fifty-eight miles by the
in the lnland waters of the Bay of Quinté,

For the above reasons I consider that the Trenton route, I am informed there is about
Trenton route is the most suitable for the thsrty miles o! it river navigation, thus
canal. lenviag only about five miles difference in

direct cunalage.
In briefiy considering the differences that The difference la the cost o! construction

exist as to the southern terminus of this o the two routes is only about $144,000, as
canal perhaps I could not deal with the estimated by an independent engineer-alto-
matter in a better manner than by taking oether toc small a sur to have mucl weight
up and discussing the advantages claimed ia determining the route o! this canal, hav-
for the Port Hope route by its advocates. ing regard to the disadvantages and positive
The principal advantage claimed is the sav- dangers to which I have referred, und con-
ing in distance in construction from Rice trasting with them the lund-locked route
lake to Port Hope over Rice lake to Tren- terminating ut Trenton, with a nutural hur-
ton. The Port Hope route is said to le bour and entîrely inlnd navigation. The
twenty-three miles, the Trenton route differences la cost o! construction aud
fifty-eight miles, and they thus claim a sav- suving o! distance to le constructed are
ing of thirty-five miles. the chie! arguments used by those

In this connection the advocates of the who favour the Port Hope route, and
Port Hope route, forget or avoid stat- these daims have been more than met
ing that the distance fron Rice lake to by what I have stuted. There are other
Montreal by way of Port Hope is greater questions raised such as the ense o!
than by way of Trenton by a distance of construction, the area o! lnds to li
forty miles, that being the distance of Port fiooded, both o! these questions being in-
Hope from Trenton via Lake Ontario and volved ia the other two, and the answer to
the Murray canal, and thus the mere matter the one being the answer to the other. The
of distance is more than made up by the Trenton route wîll le constructed ulmost
Trenton route. They also minimize or omit entirely through a limestone formation, thus
to mention altogether the dangers of lake uffording a permanence in construction
navigation from Port Hope to the Murray which could neyer li ohtuiaed on tie Port
canal for light draft barges -such as would Hope route, which must le constructed
be used in this canal. Any thoughtful con- through liglt day and sand, and, for a con-
sideration of these dangers, and the neces- siderable distance, with baaks ranging te
sury deinys by such a route, is sufficient la it- a beight of 186 feet, which must o! neces-
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sify lie constantly sbifting andi falling into
the canal, rendlering permanent construction
an impossîbulify. Aithougli the initial cost
oif îiiîst'uetioîîo t fle Pot-t Hope route inay
ie the cheaper liy the few tbousand dollars
stated. yef the cost of repairs that will
from Urnme fo finie have f0 lie madie, wiIl lu

ashort finie nmore tbaa equal the differ-
ecve iii cOst of tirst constriiction.

A tiolli ci a nd plîcrîta ls onc t-of thie tîtost
serions obîjectionis to the Port 11ope route
Lt tlîe fauet tIen il will have flic offeet Of

dii erti t g frotîti licir iiatuail cli il il t li
waters of the Trent to tlic loss anîd clotri-
tuent of luinufaeturers amit riluirittî owîtors,
aloug lis course. 'Chose ripîtriait ownors
Lave vestcd riglifs whielt caiunot flins bu
luttingeci uponi or taken iiiVii w-Ûdiioîiil
Comipensatloti.

To thus obuigoto the couuftry, by fthe
adopîtion of the Port Mole route, to coinî-
pensate these onrsfor the iainages sus-
taiic'd by fhem in the loss of flic w-afer-p.ower
occiioied tlîereby, would entfait suci ait

uxpenitureas ivoulî l i itself exeule sucli
route from fa vourablo consiclerafion, w-bore.
as flic aclolîtioti of the Treniton route
will îlot otîly avi mc sncbi lots andiuldatinage,
but will, as al iiatter of fauet, tu;iteriaîlly
liierease Illic ialuîe oft the xvâîter puîw crs.

Le t t îe a giiii rt-fer to tiiis j(liestioî if uthie
dîoxx'iîî landiîs. '1'î:t irgîttmetnt lois lu-ci
115<-i to il veti gietit extcîit by geîîtleîîieîî

wbý-o airc ;dvocatiîîg tbe contructioîî of blils
caîtal to Porf Hope. ''hiex say fliaf a large
piortioti of tht' land iti that section of
couîîtr- illoîg te Ific of the Tfrent val 1ey
î-atîifl. if' fie( tetniiîiiis is li 1, i':t 'ieitoii.
\vili bu floilcd andîî tiie govrumi it w iii
Ihiave fo :i qu ire thlanid t c ) > i-iye su
fInîfthIle oîîtlaiv w%,ouild bu verv nm-ul gre;îter
lu fInît r-sîiocf fliau via Port fhoue.

Thle lantits alb îg the Trenit routte thla t
wxotilî lie tiooîieî(l woul îutloxicli to iîîx
gieuit exýtetît, flic valtiablo ait!-i-lîur;î I lanîds
uf tlt Seu-tiomi. but wolîi lie coîîliîoî tii I lic
bolluai ani sliallow laînds lYiîîg ii tlie valley
cf tlie ru er îîoxr of h ttle valuie i it se-
îîarifedl trai the botter landms for al great
liioli (il' the îl-tîîe ) ile sîluui
f0 coiiiîe tule ix ter. ix lereas; iiost of' tîhi

lands Io10 i(afeue on the Puît ]lope( route
aiie rieli gi-ttîa : il of' -oisiîlerable

vau iid lviîig ou iillel-. a îoîîîiiioîi Ici ci
wix l w oiild be llooîlcd to al rtc-er extcîî

Sotiic -veals tlianî oh rs, thliis reîî 1cr inig th(e
n csýtionî oh ciaii e fl'ouiî IloioU in. -in i lii -

M;iii qiie-itioîia ii ait an x ;isxit î l orce
cf iriitioi atîd troub le aîs wvl l as xpeiîse.

Agai n. filic Port 11ope route will p) ss
t brouai i il pu rul3 agri uII liv; il sec liii ai-
riadv liill clex lopîcu iii l1it dir-etloti
altl capable of little tilip)rux C-iîiîît w itît îîo
pîossilîilitics f'or tbe ofuloîicî ut îîî
grea t atîtoulut of' powoeou' on thie nI hci lia iid
tue Trenitoîî route w il] îlot oîîlv pi thlroîîclj
ici îîtricuhtiii;l landus tînt o %iII fou-h lnlii
tlttix-i-g foivîs andî villagtes that ircd
ibo>sscss larut', aînd iîtportattîaîtcrtg

Mr. POil IR.

indlustries, wbvicbe witlî the poîwer tîtat wil
lie cieieoped oui titis route wî]l onable tîmeun
to oxtend their influence iii tiilifacttiriug
itursuits fo suci ait extent ais frotît tIis con-
sîderuition aî]ote ivoulc fulîx w-atrrant fthe
adoptin of rt is rotute.

The adloptiotn of tue port Hjope route
wvoulci iti the atîadoutuietît of aîil flue
î,orlks and the loss of ail the miotiers ;ilt'oaty
cxîtouîcdt Oit titat lciýt'fit of fle TI'ett
river lîctîxecît Iice la ko andî Tre-ntonî. x-z.

Tîte lock aimcdjj damt liastiitgs.
Tîte jouît andi tlîm at hlcelcî-'s Fa;lls.

--\îlu flic loch and daîi at Cilislîoilît's
Rtapitds iviicl have cost ut coîîsblcr:ble suii,

bit itii original construction ;uîil inin ain-
touanmce,

'rTe advocates of tUe Port Hope route,
Would asic flic goi-erîtnicitt to abandtoti ail

fhuese and to construef ait entircix îîow worîc,
wilrcbv titoso coinplofoîi î%vorks ivoilîl lie-
couic pcrfeu!tl3- usoees. Nearlv- ail oft flc>
reasons whicit 1 bave leiccî urgiîîg in conuec-
tion iîitiflicth !oillc)ltioîî of titis cait;l have
aiready licou urgeti upo t fli govortîmenit lu
lthe r-eîîor-ts of cilgitteors appolitteci by flic
govcttiliient upon Nrbose juduniteit te ic minis-
tr *- collt iveli affori bo iîct. I sec tlî;t titis
Year fbc'ro is pa liii file eýstiliiatos al stun

cýf about $300.000 for oxpcttîitxtrc upoit titis
clitorprise, fI appoars to niefliat titat is ail
a 'togeýtier ittsuiicciînt sîtîn foi, sucîti it t-
h crprise ils titis. Laist ya 1ii I fid by ti>
Auditor Gcterîl's R-eport tiî;ît tîr ivits
expetideci nilot caipital lîccoutl $523.95ti74.
I tiîîd lUcre iras cxlîetted mîpoît itîcoui'
sISSItO., in;îiig a total of $5342.4511741. Tue
iiîprupriatioti taket i st y-cur f'or tiis ivorit
v ils oui 556iO> anîd lthe iîc!tuall cxiîc'ui-
tîrc îvas $542,009, so wO e tit;î,t thitere
îî is about i$O.0)for oxpoîdtilfre for iviicît
flicie wals nto approlpriationi taekeit lasi ve-tr.

I-t tue min i esthtuiates bruîiglît doîxNîî titis
N 'a;r the- llirst estiliate was $100,000 i. ICIO
îlot lttoxv, tue inîanîce 3titister couij îpro-
I îbly iniforiî lie iii regilrcl ho titat. iioie
Ilii it $100,00 1>)iascil l'oi'ir in t lie apoi-lti oîî
tbiis yci xxoîlci bo appioc to -w ipitg ott
mlth îe ' cxi uîiili' u st vent. [t -trikes
tue fla if iîay lie so lllless tlteie i-i il speuil

ivote foi tilat iiuliiiosc. lit tuaIl i-use titeti
ivN-oilî lii fui' titis veaut iiilrý -.iîiî $2100i.0HH0.

Noix. lipînt tite hast ofetdîiîeu $4,000,
(Ooo e hxav txe o 13y S1210,00 i f ai tituîs.und

hîelave' tii itiak' giuud lthe $1o0il0110> oxe-iî
sietit iast yer an'.wd so il senîts lu ic it b-iý

sintjil3v iiulîtxiit] titi iui-u.ltiîts, to -i' IV(,
arie ex' Mii c g $3>fn u tIte Tii-lt Vuîi I loy

ut)ni lii N iis Ie1. 'ilit 5hb)ii'i eii1
usecl. aiiîl is bu-ing xîsed i lciîoxr ot 111 ONxî1mî
îeî'sî i aikn vleg' y ft>' iti n ttiil xx-lo is

fo opipose' lite it titi -filitt I hixe the hltuiioî
fo t-î-îi'seuîl. île 5ii3s fliat t1itigli lus ini-
tlliicîe xx itli tll Uc aiuicriiîllif l lii s11, rot
flîci to spc-îîî bc'iîîe î''î$s>îoiîiii 5> .-
Iii t ou t ilis- caîta I tlii 3 Oit. Tf xviii tic>'(

$l)0li f0 y oi f til hie ONtl'a Oxlitiiltî'e
mtadle flast yeotr ; i $201). 01 la y Ilte in-
terosit flich expetîilitîlve mulra)1 :i~~i anid
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the contracts they have in hand will call for
more money if they are completed within
the tiime agreed upoi than the total appro-
priation. So, according to the way I
figure it, there is not any money left
for expenditure on the Trent Valley canal
this year. This government ouglit not to
treat the country, particularly the portions
of the country especially interested in this
matter, in that way. This is a matter of
such importance, not merely to the country
as a whole, but especially to the part of the
country particularly interested, tbat the gov-
ernmnent can well afford, and ought as a
matter of duty, to take from the large sur-
plus that the Minister of Finance says he
has in hand a sum of $4,000,000 or $5,000,000
and complete this Trent Valley water-way
so that the people of Canada may bave some
benefit froin IL. To put it in a nutshell, this
is the position. We have the middle of this
canal completed, a hundred odd miles, and
both ends shut up. I submit that this govern-
ment ought not to trifie with the people in
that way, they ouglit not to leave it in the
hands of politicians ta dangle it before the
electors and use it as a means of infinencing
the vote of one elector or another, but should
come out fairly and declare a policy, and
that policy should be the completion of that
canal by way of Trenton. And they should
enter upon the completion of that canal
without further delay.

ESTABLISHMENT OF A CANADIAN
CONSULAR SERVICE.

Mr. HONORE GERVAIS (Montreal, St.
James). I beg to maike a few remarks, be-
fore this question is put, on the subject of
the commercial relations of Canada, includ-
ing expenditures in connection w-ith nego-
tiation of treaties or extension of commer-
cial relations. This is the amount placed
in the estiîmates for 1905 for such purposes ;
it is not greater, it is înot smaller than the
amount of 1904 spent for the extension of
Canadian commercial relations. For years
past it ans been discussed both in the press.
and in public, that it would be advisable
that Canada should have as its representa-
tives Canadiai borni citizens. This is the
proper place and time to speak out what
many Canadians think of the British con-
sular service and the commercial agencies
of Canada. Most of us say that they are
deficient and that they should be replaced
by a British Canadian consular service, paid
by Canada, composed of lier best trained
citizens educated in commercial high schools,
and appointed by England directly or by
Canada by way of delegation. I need not
say that such consuls would bave to devote
alI their energy and time to the service of
our country.

At once I must declare that I do not ignore
the existence of tlie Trade and Commerce
Department of Canada which was created
I would say, in 1893, under the instigation

of Mr. Parmelee, the present and always
able Deputy Ministers of Trade and Com-
merce. I do not wish anybody to forget that
that department bas for its head the brilliant,
the efficient present Minister of Trade and
Commerce, whose great eloquence is equal
to lis wise statesmanship and wide parlia-
mentary experience. I know that Canada
hals a few aine conmissioners to advocate
lier commercial interests outside of its ter-
ritory, under the guidance of a clever and
devoted superintendent of agencies, Mr.
O'Hara, newly appointed by this govern-
ment. I also know that since 1896, the
number of our agencies has been increased
froin '6 to 13 and their efficiency has been
made fivefold greater. I admit that our
Tride and Commerce Department has been
since 1893 publishing, at first, annually, then
monthly, and then weekly, the reports of
our commercial agents. 1 confess that our
Trade and Commerce Department has been
making the most useful' reports concerning
the trade, imports, exports, tonnage of Can-
ada, the inspection of staple products, the
culling, in Canada, and miscellaneous sub-
jects as well as concerning the foreign
trade of Canada, that is with England, and
most of lier sixty provinces or colonies and
most of the sixty-five states composing the
universal -society of to-day. But I feel
bound to say that our Trade and Commerce
Department, which is the money-making de-
partment of our administration, is not as
well treated as a spending department, by
the parliament of Canada or that of Great
Britain. The good work of our trade and
commerce is handicapped by a want of a
sufficient amount of money put at its dis-
posal for the promotion of our commercial
agencies, the negotiation of commercial
treaties and flie extension of the commercial
relations of Canada.

Mr. SPItOULE. Do not they get all the
funds they want ? We have never refused
them any.

Mr. GERVAIS. They have not sufficient
funds. Moreover, our commercial agents
have no status in international law : they
are bound to be ignored by the foreign
states, their number is totally inadequate
to the work; their salaries are so meagre;
their reports not sufftciently circulated,
their qualifications in some cases totally
deficient in many respects.

"et us e.xamine lirst the present condition
of the British consular service ; and then,
I will try to express what should be done to
remedy the present evils. For many years
Canadian commercial interests bave been
suffering greatly through lack of proper re-
presentation outside of Canada. What con-
dition of affairs are we in to-day ? If the
government of Canada wish to communicate
with a British consul, very often they
have to reacli him via the Governor General
of Canada, the Colonial Cffice and the Foregn
Office and come back througli the saine chan-
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nel; because tîtat geod cousu] wvill not tbink of that third class ot Englisbl colonies called
it fit to answer ou gevernmnent. Otborw-ise the Prîvileged Chartered Colonies.
when I ilius speak, I desire before anything 'Plie riglit of petition is one of the twelve
else te dleclare miy complete loyalty to the natural riglits which cannot lie set a.side
empire. Sir, I estimate too bigbly w-bat my by one or any positive laws, neither con-
countrymon owe to the Britisb sovereignty stitutioîîal nor municipal. Theretore, 1 arn
to eitber say or do anything xvhich will seem lieue expressing sucb vi'ews hy and in viutue
as disloyal te ou mether couîntuy. For I of my riglit of speech, grantefi to eveuyknow-, Sir. diat euenamiically the stabilitv, man, even to a colonial, and to a maii of a
the .scourity, ii tUe lerniency of condi- 'dominion ' ou 'plantation ' ot Ilis Majest3-,
tions eîi»ye b>rrseîis and things Cana- te uise the language ot tbe Act, 3 antI 4 etdian are due te tlîc everlasting prestige and NWiîîian IV. eliapter 41, uelatiîig te the hctier
strengtlî cf Englaif. For, I know, Sir, tbat administration of justice in His Malýjest>-'s
politicall-. nu- ceuîitu-nieîi ow-e te England ubvy Couneil .Andl i tee] autiierizeil aIseoa great dlebt cf gratitude and taitbtulniess te bold snob pretensions by tUe tact ubatfou the gueat suai of froedemn and liberty fou the iast thiuty >ears, maîîy of onegranted te Canada, anti more îmrtieularly to rCalirdian statosmen bave been ongaged iii

ly atQueb, poivncew tl brs U the dilomatie seuvice ot Enigland, at tuemIntQenac util mai> conetions wheitb the uetinest ot tue latter. Have we not seenmainenace f mny onnctins iththesueli statesmen as Sir John A. Macdonald,intollectual Fuencli werlîl, we are too tbo- ISir Chaules Tupper. Sir iRichiard Crartw-right,ueughly and iaîuuily lîilced te tbe denerce Sir Wîltrid Laurier, Sir Louis Jetté, Mu.to tUe last of the Britishli fag, te say iiiy-BoasandM...Ayo-otcobe
tbing unibeconiing to a ]British subjeet. 1 Bras ait tre A.gl ofic of ilema rti criget
am biere purely anid simiply te express the ot England. Weuld it be out of tUe readlix-iew's cf iy <jeiitu3-iien of te da>-, ot a cf tUig osbeta andai ol el

grea man me or y ae, wo wuld ikedor geed aIssis.,tancee to tbe Consular Servicete bav e botter commiercial agents reliresolît- cf Enlglaiid ' Culîl it Uc su that the cania-ing Canada thicugliont the United States as~ diani beuni would bo iii a botter positionî texvell as thrugliout Europe. Tue time 15opanCndaiatiist bsuiesat
iripe fer Canada te have semie of it own iCllcii faist h tae- n

citizens te puoss its ow-i iîtussi Uecitizeîîs cf the Amierleani uopublics ? Cotîldcitzen t prss isownintrets n tieit Uc se tbat a Buitishi Canadian bora atprincipal capitals and citios et tUe would.Vaourwulkie bterliafis
We should ho uelieved t ofsncb consular sou-Vacue olknwbtrteafis
vice as tbiat uendorod. Uy Mu. Stanitorthi of et traie la Sait Fuancisco than a gentle-

RioGrade o ulwhobeig gnoantofman tuom Nottinghiamî t' t'nrld it Uc se that
Rie uane d Su, wbu biii igiuuiitut Criatlian consu] borai at Wiiiniipcg w cliiithe law regarding the Canadian flag on vo- 'knuxv botter the businless conditions iiigisteuci vessels, tbeuglir it best te mutîlato Duluth than a mouchant tuom Edinbnugli ?sncb flag se prend>- and Ueldly caurici te Ceuld if Uc se becanso a British Caîîadiaathe South Aneuicanl sens b>- the J. M1. Tay- consul oal otclwudko i1er, brigantinie et l'aursbeucugb, ln INova 1 o iMnte wudkoyfa

Setia. We dIo net want fou Canada nny- îbaîîe ah ract(,u fre inbliins t' Ccul iL Uc s
tbing wbich xviii resemble diplomatie re- hi ;%-e ri ulnCudi es
prosenitien, but w-bat w-e de ivalt is puopor becanse a British Canridian consul bon lin
coasular repuesontatien for tUe beiiefit ameue H-alifa•t: w-euh knlow better tUe transporta-
particnlarly et the citizens and tuadeus cf tion traie betwean Lis dit>' and these et
Canada. TUbaIt w lihat xve bave neveu Lad, the Atlantic ceast tban a retirci coloel
and that is w-bat w e will not bave as long tuom Bristol ?
as British autbcuit>- xvii net delegate te is B>' ostablisbinig a Britishi Canadian Cen-
laugost colon>' tue rigbt et aplpoiiiineuît et sular Sorvice, -we w onu secure gueater
commeroial agents, ou xviii net agucu tu xver tU f''r tUe empiîire ris xvell Ucbcansew
nai.me ais ils consuls. sncb men as ma>' be tinik tbrit b>'wcuir fou tUe dcxelcpmeuit et
kdesignated b>- the geveraiment et Canada un t11 art cf tLue empire tic are îvcrkiurg fer
antiWh w-be viiUax-e special instructions te tU1 eeuacî tfi x ceeipu.i
weuk fer Canadiaut xxeltare. tan make Ibis Caniada et cnrs ibuce tiaies

I xviii tu>' at coice te aiiswcu suonie efth fli stucager, riclicu, anid moue respectci b>' tUie
objectieons w bich mniaturally Uc raised tsitizens cf the other -statte., xxe xiii xill il
tbiat Englaid -w ii nover grant te Canada thuceel peower belp tire empire. Iii a word
tUe rigbt te appeinît conisuls and tbat the te the eueý -%bci atsseuts tUat Englani xvili
discussion I amn îîoîx uising xviii bave i1îe neveu agree Lu give ns speciril corstular soi-
practical resuit. Te Ibis 1 wilî ansîver vice, I ta>', Sir, lot us demand it. Tehis
tbat neither doos tUe constitution puevent Icensular seuxvice siiolld puecede tUe grant
us tremi making sncbi a uoquest ueor is there ing et the riglit et tueaty-makling, a subje tan>' reason wby the samne cannot ho grant- rwbe a eî oi fdsuso e U
cd. This bas alreai>- been granted b>' Eng- last fow ycaus tbreuionut Crînadai. IIew eaui
land te tUe EastInmua Cenmpanyx, is wars Canada mnrke a gceI cciiereinl tueaty- if kt
peinted eut b>' Edundn Burke lin Lis avent lias ne puoper data ou infernmrtien about the
eratien iii auraignumont et WTarren Ilastings. eeiitract it iuîtcnds toencuter iîîtc ? I sai-
Sncb bas been tUe case, îîîreeveu. feu meist Ibat tUe ulgbit te appobintl CrJiirrdiaus as
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consuls sbould first be granted. and then
thIe treaty negotiating power should then
comt. Let me sny wîth Kipling:

Let go. let go the anchers
Now ashamed at beart are w1e
Te hning se peor a carge heme
That had for gift the sea;
Let go the great bew-ancbors-
Ah, fools were we and blinid-
The werst we etered with utter toil,
The best we lef t behind !

And then -wealth would corne te our shores
carried by a fleet of mercbantmen five
times greater than the one we have te-day.
Hns net the French poet Lemnierre writ-
tee

Le sceptre de Neptune est le sceptre du
Monde.

A most appropriate epigraph for the old
merchant ehipping Act of 1660.

1 will now make 'a few remarks as to the
necessity for Canada having a proper con-
sular representation. Complainte are made
againet the usefuiness of the British Con-
sular Service ; the charges, 1 weuld yen-
ture te say, are -well founded. These comn-
plaints corne more particularly from Eeg-
land, because the 'Canadian traders have
been in the past shrewd eÙougb, clever
enough and painstaking eneugh to secure
for their own country a great bulk of the
trade of the world, witheut such assist-
ance from the British Consular Service;
but as every man knows, for the last few
years, great batties for controllieg trade
have been raging fiercely throughout the
world for the best position in the commer-
cial market ; some new arrangement, some
niew weapons, some new soliers should be
secured for the development, the maintain-
ance and the defence ef Canadian trade.
Let us refer te some *Eeglish opinions as
te the deficiency of the British Consular
Service. Any one an rend in the 'Quarter-
ly Review' of 1903, n very able article
pointing eut the deficiencies ia th-at service,
and. condemning the saine altogether for
want of qualifications of the British con-
suis and inefficen<'y in.the exeoution of the
duties assigned te themn by the guide of
instruction published and distributed by thre
British Foreign Office.

In England it is a general complaint on
the part of the traders that the diplomatie
.service, inelnding consular service. is un-
friendly or, at besit, indifferent to the pro-
teetion of commercial interests. In the
secoýnd place, it is complained that the in-
formation given by the diplomatie, as well
as the consular service, regarding commer-
cial matters, -which is tra.nsmitted from
abroad, is flot of the right kind-cemee too
late, and is flot published la an accessible
or attractive form. These charges have been
made year after yenr la England. Since
the year 1825, when proper salaries -were
flrst establishied ln England for the British
'consuls, select committees of parliamen-

have been appointed with instructions to
find out the wvays and means of improving
the consular service of the empire. The last
select comimittee w-as appointed in the year
1886.

We gather frorn the correspondence re-
specting the question 0f assisitance of diplo-
matie and consular service to British trade
abroad much good information about thu
complainte of deficiency of the British con-
,bular service.

lt is now admitted *by every omie In the
British Ilies that there is a persistent de-
mand for more intelligent. energetic and
efficient co-operaition on the part of consuls
with merchants and manufacturers. It Is
saîd that ia recent years, since the interna-
tional commerce in -ail the great centres of
the world, has :become intensified to a de-
gree nndreamt of a generaitiuii agu, greater
attention bas been given to the duties and
respensibilities of consuls in what bas 'been
one of thýeir most important functiens, that
of acting as the pioneers, ambassadors and
soldiers of trade.

Let me quote some opinions expre-ssed *by
eminent British parliamentarians during an
important debaýte on the consular service of
England during the year 1902. Any one can
consuit, with profit to himself, the English
'Ilansard,' volume 110, page 728, July 3rd,
1902, and volume 111, pages 300 and 308,
July 15, 1902. We find there expressions of
opinion by such eminent men ns M.Nr. James
Bryce. ISir Charles Dilke and Sir Edwnrd
Grey, three late Under -Secretaries of State
for England; as weIl ns by Henry La-
bouchère, the *great parliamentarian. and
journalist, wbom every one knows.

In the Parliamentary Debates, volume 111,
pages 290-291, Henry Labouchère said :

Mr. Labouchère (Northampton) said that he
understood that sometimes a subordinate of
the consular staff waýs a fereigner, but hie
tbought the idea ef the Foreign Office was thst
so far as they ceuld do it, they got men of
British natlonality ie the' consular service.
There was a case le Berlin seme time ago,
where this country appeinted the baanker of
Pr-ince Bismarck, and it struck him at that
time that a man more unfit te represent Bri-
tish interests le Germany could not be fourni
than Prince Bismarck's banker.

HIe was a etrong advecate of large expendi-
ture belng undertaken by the gevernment for
the spreading and looking after of our com-
merce, but he did net think, considering what
we spent on our army and navy we spent a
sufficlent ameunt on our consalar service.

The hien. neember had come across consuls
whe were charmlng men ;he knew nothing
personaIly againat them, but certainly ne coun-
try would think of having these men as com-
mercial agents. Tbey could not write reports,
but tbey went to seme merchant, perhaps their
taller or semebody, and asked hlm to write, a
report. They signed it and sent it home.
These reports were in many cases, net werth
the paper 'they were written on. Some of the
reports were very geod but many of them were
very poor. Tbese men had ne commercial
education. The Foreign Office mnust recegnîze
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that this must be made a profession. They
must take young men who had passed an
examination and put them as pupils in divers
consulates, giving them a small salary., Then,
according to their fitness to the work, they
could be promoted te be vice-consuls, consuls,
and consular generals with larger salaries. Our
consular officer in the matter of commercial
intelligence was below that of France. He
could not agree with his ton. friend opposite
that the consular service should te put under
the Board of Trade and separated from the
Foreign Office.

Sir Edward Grey, pages 301, 302 and 303,
volume 111, said :

Sir Edward Grey (Northumberland, Berwick):
In order to secure a sufficient service a con-
:siderable amount of money must be spent on
it. He quite agreed that a rearrangensent and
redistribution of the amount now spent might
do something, but it would not do all that was
wanted. He thought that more would have te
be spen't ; and te would ask bon. members to
bear in mind that though in times of peace we
should spend much less than in times of war,
there were services which required consi-
derable expenditure in times of peace.

What they would like te sec was a more pro-
fe ssional service and men being specially
trained for the work. But having got men
specially trained for the awork, they nust sec
that their promotion in the consular service
was as far as possible in accordance with the
merit. Men who lad been specially trained for
the work tnust receive adeqitate recogniition
w henever they responded to the train ng that
ltad been given them.

Sir Edward Grey continued:

He donbted whether a consular office drawing
up bis report, had a sufficiently clear idea of
ahat the governmitent wished him te tIo.

W'hen the great trading districts of ite cotun-
try were turning ont as mclt work as they
could do, they were not lilcely to be very aux-
ions about whether new markets were being
formed or whether a iarket was being lost in
any other part of the world. That was just the
danger against which they must endeavour te
g ua rd.

Mr. Louis Sinclair (Essex, Romford) said:

Mr. Louis Sinclair thought these consular re-
ports should at least be business-like, other-
wise they were net worth the paper they were
printed upon, and it would te a waste of time
to read them and publish them. It was well
known how unbusiness-like the Foreign Office
was in these matters, and our trade and com-
merce suffered in consequence. Our consular
reports compared very unfavourably with those
of the United States. America spent a much
larger sum of money and employed fifty-one
consuls in Germany, as compared with five paid
officiais representing Great Britain in Germany.
That showed how unbusiness-like the method
of the Foreign Office was, and in bis opinion
this department oughit to te placed in charge of
a Minister of Coqmmerce. This question very
much affected the colonies, because foreign gov-
ernments had consuls and commercial attachés
in all our colonies, with the result that they
snatched the trade which should come to this
country. They had no information sent them te
guide English traders and manufacturers. This
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was not the only point in whict this country
was behind, for in South Africa and Japan simi-
lar things were occurring.

In South Africa during the war, France and
Germany sent agents to report what could be
done there for -their manufactures, and all kinds
of trade in manufactured articles and contracts
had been taken away from us. That was the
result of inadequate commercial information,
for they had a right to demand reliable infor-
mation for the money which was spent. The
noble Lord the Under Secretary for Foreign
Affairs seemed 'to be satisfied that the amount
of commerce with Bolivia was so small that it
was net worth considering.

Mr. Bryce said :

Mr. Bryce agreed that te had seen a good
many of the reports of United States consuls,
and te would suggest to the Foreign Office that
the representatives abroad should furnish us
with similar reports. They were short treaties
on the commercial possibilities of the future.

Sic Charles Dilke, page 308, volume 111,
said :

Sir Chas. Dilke : On the question of consular
representation there was a tendency on the part
of all who had been connected with the Foreign
Office te ignore the fact that there bad been a
good deal of jobbery with consular appoint-
monts. Personally te was acquainted-as others
must b -with notorious cases in which men by
an undue use of the patronage of various Secre-
taries of State, had been jobbed in consular ap-
pointnents for which they were totally unfit,
and the interests of the country had suffered in
a very high degree in consequence. There was
also the fact that most meritorious consuls had
for years laboured very tard indeed in the ser-
vice of the country, and in the commercial work
te which se much importance was properly at-
tached. and had then frequently been passed
over, and men from outside had been ' jobbed '
over their heads into posts which were regard-
ed as the prizes of the profession and to which
these consuls ought to have been appointed as
a reward for the good work they had done.

Parliamentary Debates, volune 110, page
728

Mr. Bryce (Aberdeen S.) : The one thing te
regretted was that appointments to the service

ere often made in the spirit of what might
be called pure patronage, men being appointed
for political and personal reasons, to the disap-
pointment of the legitimate hopes of better men
in the service.

It w as said during this debate that one
could find in England men who hadt written
on consnmercial subjects and hvlo hadt gained
universal public estimation, who had been
lost to the stata by their retirement, while
still in niddle age and full of capacity for
continued efficient service, while others who
have never afforded any public evidence of
interest in ither commercial or shipping
matters, and who had no experience what-
soever to fit them for such posts, had been
appointed to office in the most important
commercial and shipping ports. Sir Henry
BerneIta liend of the Consulate Departmsent
of the British Foreign Office, as late as the
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.year 1901. admitted under oath, before n
-select committee of flic House, fliat there
was no officer ln tlie Foreign Office to study
the consular reports, that lie himself had
nîerely 'skimmed' them. Sir Henry Bergne
ad.mitfed, also fliat there was no otficer in
the Foreign Office to even read the consular
reports ; tliat flicre wcre too many honor-
ary consuls and vice-consuls.

Another charge was made againet flie
Brifisli eoîîsnlar systei, whicli was to flic
.effect that no competitive examinafion was
held for flic appointaienf of consuls, but
mercly and exclnsivcly a qualifying examin-
ation. Here is a synopsis of the qualifica-
fions required in order f0 become a British
ceonsul ; applicant muet rcad and speak Eng-
Ilel and Prencli, lie mnuet lie able also to
-speak tlie langunge of the people amouget
wbom li d to, reside. That le to say, if
flic Britishi consul is to lie stationed near flic
Mediterraucan sea, lie will be required to
speak Frenchi or Ifalian ; if lic le to lic
-stationed near flicBaltic, lie will lie requir-
,ed to know flic German language; if lie
le to lie stafioued lu some Spanieli counitries,
lie wîlI have f0 know Spanieli, and s0 on.
Lasfly, the applicant for flic Britishi con-
sular service muet bave a knowlcdge of
Coleneo's ariflimetic. and liave a general
knowledge of flic commercial and mercan-
tule law.

One of tlie charges made by Mr. James
Bryce and flie oflier speakers lu flic Britishi
House of Commons. le that flic consular
.-(rvice of England lias been mnade a bar-
bour of refuge for retired aruny officers, or
for failures. wliose onlty recommendation
i,, aristocratic, officiai or pereonal influence.

Another ground of complaint lu Englaufi
is liaf flic Britishi Consulate geuierally le
worse paid flan fliose of France, Germany,
ilussia. and fthc United States ; wliile o11
the oflier liand, flic American consul lu
London le gcffing a salary of $5.099 a ycar,
tlhe Britishi consul resident lu New York,
*$1000; but on flic wholc. if le admiffed
fliat flic Britiesh consul is not well enougli
pald.

The menîbers of flis Honse will. at ai
glance, sec fliat I am drawing a very poor
picture of the Britisli Consular Service. Let
me eay at once fliaf the complainante lu flic
House of Commons lu England againet flic
Britisli Consular Service have discovered
iia some deparfmente persons wliose quali-
fications are perfectly adequate f0 flic duties
of a firet-clase agent. As far* as can be
gathered from fthc discuission in England,
-lic consul appointed in flic Near and Par
East, le perfecfly capable of repreeting
Britishi Intereets, and it le admitted that flic
greateel- succese achieved by flie Britishu
goverument lu the Near and Par East was*
so obtainei flirougi flic abilify of Ifs con-
sular agents. Some have found ln flue
brandi of fthc consular service a model for

. generai consular service for England.
For those consuls wlio have to go to fihe
Near and Par East. there are very searcli-
ing examiniations. Au applicant for Britishi
Consular Service ln the Near and Far East,
must, outeide of the general knowledge
lie lias gained, in the Britishi scilools, qualify
in Latin, Frencli, German, and precis-writ-
ing, geograpby, rnathexnatics, elements of
criminal law, elements of commercial and
mercantile law ; theni the appflicant inust
take some probationary service with tlie
junior attachéOs to flie Pekin, Tokio or Bang-
kok legations. Further, t"e applicant must
learu thie language, the history, gcograpliy,
the history of treaties and thle Orders
ini Councîl rc'lating to the country lu whicli
lie is to be appolnted. Wbile speakiug about
tlîis matter of Orders hl Cocinil, let me
once more refer to the British Consul
]Perey Staniforfli at Rilo Grande do Sul. and
say fliat lie would have avoided insult, in
February, 1904. f0 thie flag of Canada, liad
lie known tuie Orders ln Council of lb,,) and
1892 permitting Canada at any rate, f0 liave
a flag of ifs own for our vessels rcgistered
lu Canada. But let me come back f0 the
question of consular qualification. The
i.pplicant for Britisli consular service in flie
Near and Far East le often aftaclied to a
Britii court in flic Par East; for example,
ti flic Supreme Court, lu Cliina, and very
offen thie Britislh consul will becomne jndge
of sucli Supreme court. and will lie called
tu the bar and appointed f0 such higli court.

Tlie 'Quarterly Review' points out tliat
thc Frencli Consular Service Lq lu marked
contrast to tlie inidifferencee displayed ln
Great Britain to flic qualification of persons
selectcd for consular Qervice. Tliose arc thie
views of Britisli parliameiîtarians conccrn-
iag the Britisli consular agenlîces.

Lef mie add sonie furtlier reinarks in re-
gard to tlie deficiencies of tlie prescut con-
stlar service as far as we are concerned'..
Let me compare flie iiritisli Consular Ser-
vice witi flic Amnerican. If we look vif the
American consular reports for 1902, we
find tlhat Mr. Listoe. a consul lu Holland'
gave current quotaflous of prices in Rot-
Ivi dam and general information ab)out
Aincrlcaiî lumber, pig-iron, slioes, and four.
Mr. Lisloc, among other things says:

1 have lnvestigated the matter and find that
the followiug quotations ruie at present for
loge per oue thousand feet, board measure:

Prime waluut loge, 16 indce and upward, to
average 21 to 22 luches, $90 to $100 ;fo aver-
age 23 luches to 24 juches, $110 to $120.

Pitch piue, 1 inch f0 3 luches, hy il juches
and upwards per standard $63.25 f0 $65-68.

Mr. S. C. McFarlane, a consùl at Notfing-
ham, reproduces ini hie report good deigns
of Jacqnard's silk machines.

Mr. Harris Eîbcnstock gives lithographlc
reproductions of thie Bulow Strasse showiug
the construction of the underground and
elevqted railways ut Berlin, Germany.
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Mr. Robert P. Skinner, of Marseilles,
gives designs of the newest agricultural
implements in France.

Now if we look at the British consular
reports, we do not find any such practical
and useful information for traders and
citizens in general, as those we find in the
American reports. For example, the British
consul at Riga in Russia, speaking about
machinery. page 7 of his report. says: ' With
regard to industrial machinery, the returns
show a slight increase as compared with
1900.' The British consul, in France, at
page 13 of his report, speaks of things of
interest to traders, as follows:

The following articles of exportation show a
rise in value amounting in the case of silk tis-
sues to £352,000, cotton tissues, to £76,000.

And so on. Let me ask any trader if such

poor statements which any inan can make,
by looking at the public accouit books of
the foreign counitries. is in any way a bit

useful to our merchants ? la a word, we
tina iii the British consular reports n1o end
to the number of sehedules or returns of
imports and exports whichl would do all
riglt for the education of tise politician; we

ind ailso a great nuinber of financial state-
monts which would do for tise education of
the baniker. In a word, we find in the
British consiular reports very much of the
geography. diplomatie and financial infor-
mation ; but we do not find a single bit
of practical commercial information. On
the contrary, in the United States consular
reports. ve iind a great anmount of coimer-
cial information as to prices. as vell as to
transportation charges. duties. &c. Thus
the -American consular reports are bringing
to the home of tise Americai trader all the
data and information he sumay retiuire f or
the developiiment and maintenance of his
trade, while the British consul gives ex-
clusively some data and information abolit
the financial status of foreign markets.
which information is onîly uîseful to the
British capitalist and banker. But here i
Canada, ve need somie of the commercial
information which is given to the Asmerican
trader because a long period would elapse
before we are in a position to lesnd muoniey
to the other countries, and this is the reason1
-why we say that for the timne being, we
want a better and more complete consular
service for Canadian commere'ial interests.
When shall Canada have daily consular
reports like those of tc United States ? 1
nîow hold in my hand the daily American
Consular Report for the 25th. 27th, and 28th
of July, 1904, ia which I read two articles
on Canada.

But here comes the question : Who is to
pay for the betterment of the British Con-
sular Service ? Are we to ask England to

pay for all tise improvemsenits w-e ask for in
its consular service ? I think that our
country w-ould be ready and is iu a position
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to help Great Britain as far as this is cou-
cerned. Canada has been for the last few
years in possession of an immense amount
of trade, and bas taken a foremost place
in the commerce of the world. Canada has
a larger trade than the states which I will
now mention, and which states have fifteen
times more consular representation abroad
than Canada.

Let us look at the amount of trade of each
of these ten countries. I quote the ' Fin-
ancial Trade Review ' of 1900-1901: Swit-
zerland, $396,326,000 ; Denmark, $218,081,-
000 ; Argentine Republic, $281,676,00 ;

Bolivia, $19,631,000; Chili, $112,012,000.
Greece, $40,509,000 ; Italy, $624,000,000 ;
Mexico, $117,000,000 ; Portugal, $93,000,-
000 ; Spain, $3G4,000,000.

It is within the knowledge of most people
that the total amount of trade for 1903,
for Canada was $467,0G4,685. As I said a
moment ago, all the European and Ameri-
can states whii bave less trade than our
owvn country, have been represented abroad
w itih large staffs of coisular generals. vice-

consuls and commercial agents throughout
the vorld. France bas over 550 consuls to
advocate its trade interest, Germany has
over .800, and not one of the ten countries I
have inentioned have less than 100 consuls
or commercial agents to protect its coin-
merce abroad. Is it fair under such cir-
cumstances that Canada should be deprived
of a proper commercial staff of consuls to
protect and develop its trade abroad, if we
take for granted, as it should be thiat the
Iritish coiisilar servie of to-day i of 110

practical use to us ? I might hore state
i1at I am not inerely Niitilatiig iny ovnI

personal views, but I ans expressing an
opinion of nany bodies of importance mu
my own country, and I am also expressing
the views and contentions of a large mass
of the voters of Canada.

While we feel a little keenly that we are
exclusively colonials in the minds of many
British statesmen, we are convinced that
we could do a little for ourselves in the
markets of the vorld, and capitals of
foreign countries, if we could have British
consuls specially despatched to work for
Canadian interests, mon like nany present
in this Hlouse, born in Canada, being tied
to the notherland in thse saie way as the
trees of our forest are attached to its soil.
With a poor and petty system of commis-
sionership, Canada lias wrougbt marvels, if
-we believe the remarks of the Liverpool con-
sul. What would we not do 'with -a regular
service of consuls, enjoying the privileged
rights of a British consul ?

I told you a few moments ago that many
persons are asking for more efficient con-
sular service as far as Canada is concerned.
Let me here inform you of a resolution
adopted on the 19th of December, 1900,
by la Chambre de Commerce du district de
Montreal. It is explained in this resolu-
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tion that in answer to its communication,
the Chambre de Commerce du District de
Montreal reoeived a reply from the Deputy
Minister of Trade and Commerce to the
effect that the government of Canada does
flot f eei dispOsed ta increase the num-
ber of Canadian commercial agents. As is,
well known, according to the reports of the
MiniÈter of Trade and Commerce for 1901,
that tiiese commercial agencles-or better
cailed conissioners-did no.t exceed twenty
and taking much more of their time to give
information to our Canadian tourlsts than
belp to our Ganadian traders.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association
bas endorsed the action of 'La Chambre de
Commerce du district de Montréal,' recom-
mending a larger staff of commissioners to
look after the interests of Canada. Is it
to be that Canada's business and trade are
to be spied upon by over 350 full-fledged
consuls; out of whicib 175 are Americans,
13 French and 56 Swedlsh and Norwegian,
when Canada bas only about 20 of those
commissioners neither bavlng any status,
according to international law nor enjoying
a single right of a consul?7 These 350 con-
suls, to whom Engiand bas granted ene-
quatur for Canada, corne from the United
States, France, Germany, Netherlands, Por-
tugal, Belgium, Italy, Hawall, Guatemala,
Mexico, Uruguay, Russia, Sweden, Norway,
Spain, Argentine Republic, Austrla-Hungary,
Denmart, Ecuador, Japan, Peru, Venezuela,
Nicaragua, Colombia, Haytl and S'witzer-
land. ;So that you will see Canada will
have no one baving at heart ber Interests
to go to d1fferent -parts of the world and
to report upon for the people, the Indus-
tries, the trade metbods, the Improvements
In ail branches of Ilfe for the benefit of ber
trade and of ber own sons. Let me bere
read an old charter Issued by X1fng Edward
VI., of England, in favour of the great
charter issued by Edward VI., and of the
dent of the Merchant Adventurers' Asso-
cation of London, one of tive heroic quartette
of discoNOerers, Sir Ilugb Willoughby, Sebas-
tien Cabot, Richard Chancellor and Cornil
Durfurtb. Chancellor, having been wasbed
ashore. in 1553, in the possessions of the
Russian Czar, Ivan WassielievItch, be asked
the czar protection and sbowed bim bis
charter issued by Edward VI. and of the
commercial Ideals of the British trader
whose great achievements bave prompted
Rudyard Kupling to write some of the best
songs. Let me quote the charter :

'1o ai the soverelgns residing lu the northern
oriental countaies over the frozen ocean as
well as ta those of East Indies and the charter
said that « God' has created men ta lîve in
common and love each other. Men, contlnued
the charter, have for their duty ta grant fav-
ours and to receive soine by way of recipro-
city and amnongst such, they must treat with
humnanlty, lvlndness, tradlers who tour the
world, crosslng seas and deserts In order to
convey ta the remnotest countries good and use-

27&

fui things which are prodnced In their country
and ta bring back in return fromn those foreign
lande ail that they can acquire for the, useful-
nse of their own motherland.

At last, the Englisb Charter, comment-
ing on the well known quotation of Libanius,
the teacher of St. Basil and St. John ýChry-
sostom, sbowed that commerce is one of the
provisions of providence for the benefit of
the buman race. ' Because in Hlis uniimited
kindness, the Creator of earth and heaven
bad neyer decreed that ail tbings be ex-
cluslvely in one country.' Dont you find
expressed in that charter the feelings which
we should entertain in connection with the
extension of the commerce of Canada ? I
bave already, I tbink, proved that smaller
countries than Canada bave larger consular
service.

Let me now toucb upon another question,
the question of the actual expense of such
a service. Take for instance the Foreign
Office List and Diplomatic and Consular
Service Hand-book for 1903, and look at the
salaries paid by England tu~ ber consuls in
the Argentine Republic, Brazil, Italy, Den-
mark and other countries, you wili find the
folloW'ing amounts, are paid:

Argentine Republic : Buenos Ayres:
consul, £1,000. Vice-consul, £400.

Brazil : Rio Janeiro consul, £1,000. Vice-
consul, £450.

Chili : Valparaiso: consul, £900. Office
allowance, £600. Vice-consul, £400.

Denmark : Copenhagen : consul, £600.
Office allowance, £200.

France : Paris : consul. £700. Vice-con-
sui, £400. Bordeaux : £700 consul and £200
for vice-consul. Cherbourg : £400 for consul
and £100 for vice-consul. Brest : £600 for
consul and £220 for vice-consul. Marseilles
£900 for consul and £200 for vice-consul.

Germany : Hlamburg : consul, £1,200.
vice-consul, £800.

Italy : Florence :consul, £600. Vice-con-
sul, £200. Naples: £600 for consul and £250
for vice-consul.

Russia : St. Petersburg : £700 for consul
and £325 for vice-consul. Odessa:- consul,
£900. Vice-consul, £450.

We can draw the inference that, England
is paying a total expenditure of $2,761,000
for ber whole consular service, £1,000 ta ber
consuls generai and about £500 ta ber vice-
consuls. In the United States, a sum of
about $5,000 Is pald. to consuls -general, and
a total expenditure of $1,216,756 18 made
for the American consular service. When
we consider that the United States. govern-
ment as well as the British goverument are
in possession of a large incarne, we may caon-
sider with an average salary of $5,000, Can-
ada could secure first-class mnen ta reliresent
its commercial interests abroad. By accept-
ing such an average -Canada could, witb an
annual expenditure say of $,300,000, secure
at least one consul in eacb of the sixty-six
foreign countriesy now dolng business on the

EVI5ED rDITION
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face of the earth under different styles and You will sec, at once. w-at a gond (ait
names. On the other hand, when we look at adian consul having at liart the promtio
the foreign states, we see that immense of the interests of their country shoult bi.
amounts of money are spent yearly for the Here is what I woult propose for fli
benefit of the diplomatic service and more better extension of our forcign frate: by
especially of consular representation. Here ineans of a truc British Canadian consular
is a list of some of the countries with thteir service.
expenditures. 1. The publication of an officiaI paper

Germany : 14,818.000 nmarks or $3,704,- setfing forth tarif changes, movements,
500. in foreign markets, foreigu commercial le-

Denmark 771,338 kronîers 263/1000 or gîsItiox, port anl harbour regultiis.
$193,000. &c.

France : 17,601,210 francs 193/1000 or 2. îtc establishment of an office in Ottawa
$3,520,000. wlire tarifs, circulars, items of commerce,

Greece : 2,698,553 drackmai 193/1000 or news, &c., cat li referretf by the publie
$540,000. wlo may inspect ant copy.

Italy : 16,363,891 lires 193/1000 or $3,273,- 3. That sample ant specimen rooms
000.shoult c attaclet to the principal consul-

japan: 2,284,161 yens 498/1000 or $142,- ate abroat, where varions classes of Can-
081. a goodsight le kept

Netherlands : 947,301 guilders 400/1000 or ain sul saple room s o met
$380,000.by fees e fed by an Order i Counil.

Portugal : 359,650 milreis 1080/1000 or 4. Thaf Commercial Museums of foreigît
$400,000. m anufacturet goots ani products le esta-

Russia : 6,003,033 rubles 575/1000 or $3,- blisiietil welI cbosen centres in Canada
040,000. aid also exhibitions of Canadian goots, to

Spain : 5,077,252 pesetas 193/1000 or $1,-b open at foreiga iorts, or sent in v-
015,483. sels from place to place.

Sweden :095,150 krotners 208/1000 or 5. Tit changes lu foreign tarifs shoult
$174,000. be ktow ii more tapidlv tia beretofore, ami

Norway: 704,878 kroners 208/1000 or unît irojectet ctttges sioult le promptly
$191,220.ro e.

Egid :uor 0. That consular onerh al ro oot d o se
Let us now corne lastly to our desiticra- titeir best efforts, tii place Britisît stibjeets

-fiin, for tite îoîtoseti cotîsIlar service w-e on a no less favonrable footing thon for
buietu fhavxe establishied for ftic lenefif eigîters la seatrch of ucttcessionts or oflier
of our country. Vatel says tbat of modemn cotmmtercial eiteririses.
institutions fleicnost uoseful fo commerce 7. Thint any suc enterprise should at
is lit of consuls w-ho are authorizeti by oHee i reporteI home oy fler ort
their commission fb wacxi over anti pre- reonresentatives.
serve flic riglts atîtm privileges of their S. Tof consuls Bie chosen fromn m
nation anîdi to terminate tiiculties whic 1 Tpossessing commercial qualifications ant
m :trise amongst merchants. Tlc authors tecinical knowetg, ani tiat commercial
u geeral say titf consuls bave political, clerks shoul, lie appoin tet o al consulates.
comttercial anti nofarial duties, as wewl as 9. That ee names anti aturesses of con
tioties relafing to mnercanîtile anti marine suis abroati anti thteir offiee itours siionit lie
certiticanes, for caking affidavi.s for law niade public.
courts, giving assistance to British subjeefs 10. That tratie reports shoulti appear more
anti naturalizei suhjecfs rclating fo mar- frquenly ant regularly ani thac copies
riages abroati, mnixeti marriages, registration of fbiem lic sent f0 fratie journals.
of bitts atndi eafîs abroa, relating fa 11. That ialomatie and cnsular reports
illegitimate chuliren, property of British stould gve tlc fllest t he aisn lic on-
subjeefs ti3ing abroati, persons tiying ia- Étustry atid conditioni of flic forcign w'orkinr
testate, relafing to passpors, pilotage, classes anti e distabroiaded wr rongliont Can-

oarbour dues, changes in rates of transporo ada.
tafion, repaymenf of disbursemenfs f t army 12. Tha samples of goos l sent home
or marines lft behinti, relating fo liglifs, wityl nc reports.
tbeacons, luoys, rela4ing to contaglous or 13. That changes f classifications le
infections tiseases. Ilere let ie say at oce nofeti, anu t decisions of commercial tribunals-
that fls enumeration of duties iS quife reporteti.
vague andi pcrhaps if may be riglit fa make Taf Canaiitio commercial attacos te
if cicarer to have flic duties beffer defineti appoinfedti o embassies atîd legafions.
ant mate applicable in a serviceable ant 14. Tha consuls shouti assist l recover-
immediafe way. ing dets anti recommen trustworhy law-

Lef mie quofe from mor correspondetpce of ycrs anti accounrants.
Mr. Bryce as to a set of Instructions fli 15. That consuls shoul report ola t
execution of wicel would consfioue a gooid ineans other counries aiopf fo push fra-r
consular service for Canada. w rae.

Mr. GERVAIS.
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16. That consuls when home' on leave

should visit centres of Canadian manu-
factures and acquire technical knowledge.

17. That they should report on the sol-
vency of foreign business bouses and how
far credit may safely be given.

18. That a special department of the
Trade and Commerce Department charged
with the prompt collection, publication and
diffusion of important information concern-
ing cominercial and industrial affairs.

19. That Ris Majesty's consuls should act
ns quasi-public prosecutors in cases of trade
mark infringement, &c.

20. That the Trade and Commerce De-
partment be assisted by a council of advlce
to be composed of persons chosen from the'
chambers of commerce.

21. That consuls should be placed in direct
communication with chambers of commerce.

22. That consuls should cultivate a dloser
personal toucli with traders in their dis-
trict.

23. That consuls be allowed to pay for
early statistical information.

Here are some facts about the trade of our
country taken from abroad about the pro-
per ways of developing the interests of our
country. Canada is rich enougi 'to pay
for a consular service, and 1 do not see
w.hy Canada should not do its best to de-
velop the trade which is coming to its
shores and to is ports. 1 would like to,
see established in thîs country a consular
service, trained according to the home mod-
ern pattern ln use for the Brltish consuls
ln the near and far east. 1 would like, as
those British Canadian consuls would be
compelled to, work in Amnerica, ia the South
American republics, and to meet the Ger-
man, French or Belgian consuls, or business
men, that they should be tralned according
to the German, French and Belgian methods.
Let us make, as in Belgium, the graduating
la one of those schools, one of the require-
ments asked from a consul to qualify him-
self for snch function. I would like to see
our Canadian consuls trained in a school like
those commercial high schools of Germany,
France or Belgium, one of whicýh should
be established in each of the provinces of
this great Dominion. 1 would like to have
our Canadian consuls trained in a school
similar to L'Ecole Supérieure de Commerce
de Paris, founded in 182-0: de Mulhouse,
foundèd in 1866; du Havre, de Bordeaux, de
tille. de l'Ecole des Hantes Commerciales
de Paris, ail founded between the years
1870 and 1884, ia a school like l'Institut
Supérieur de Commerce d'Anvers In Bel-
gium. After two or three years of study
In a school like those German, Belgian or
French schools, where our apprentice con-
sulls would have stndied the recent develop-
ments la hlgher commercial education, they
would be fit to defend our commercial ln-
terests. In a sehool ike thait of Leipzig
Handels-Hochschule, our consuls woiild
bave to study' sncb subjects as:-

2781

(A)-Economics and Statistics.
Introduction to, economic theory. Social

economics. Economic problems of the pre-
sent day (including agrarlan crisis, the move-
ment in the middle classes, commercial
treaties and colonial problems.) Commercial
and industrial hlstory from the fifteenth
century to the present time. Introduction
to the study of statlstics. History, theory
and practice of statistics. Principles of
public finance. English. Colonial policy.

(B)-Law.
Gen-eral introduction to jurisprudence (for

nion-jurists). Commercial law (varions
courses). Law of contract. Law regulat-
ing employmient. Maritime law. Internra
tional law. Law regu.lating insurance for
sickaess, accident and old age.
(C)-Geography, >Study of Articles of Com-

merce, Technology.
'Commercial geography. Tlie United States.

The Carrib-ean sea and the South Ainerican
republics. The peoples of Indio-China,
Ethnography. Seientffi basis on which t-
ground a critical. estimate of the character-
1tics of different nations. ChemIstry in its
application to industry and corpimerce.
Trokpical agriculture, with special referencý
to the Eaigligh colonies.

(D)-,Lan-guages.

English. French. Italian. Spanisb. Ger-
man (and also special instructions la the
Handelýs-Hochschule). ýChinese.

(E)-Commercial Subjeets.
Book-keeping (-varions courses adjusted to

the commercial callings). Commercial cor-
respoadence (varions courses «adjusted. te the
needs of different commercial callingsî.
Commercial methoils, office organizatlon and
the machInery of business (practical worli
ia 'bureau '). Shorthand. Typewriting.

General Courses.
History of Europe (vnrious courses).

History of England (varions courses)
History of Fmglish culture and literature
(various courses). H1-istory and prffsent con-
clition of the United States.
Courses specially meant for those intendinuz

to qualify as teachers.
.History of education la the l9th century.

American school system in 1901. School
hygiene. Practice la élocution and voice-pro-
duction.

Those industrial hlgh schools in Germnny,
nfter havimg been ridicu-led. by narrow-
minded people, are now, together 'with the
commercial high school, the ironclads of
commerce, accordlng to Mr. Meyer, deputy
eonsul at Chemintz

I have finlshed, Sir. 1 -have tried to prove.
these ffve .faets:

1. Inefficiency of the British consular ser-
vice.
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.2 Urgency of a Canadian consular ser-
vice.

3. Capability of Canada to defray such
service.

4. Opportunity to train our consuls.
5. Results-everlasting prosperity and

grandeur of Canada. ILt should be the wish
of every man in this country rto have a bet-
ter consular service, such as I have proposed,
and which is in use in the best organized
commercial countries of the world ; and,
with ýsuch a service, I may venture the
opinion that within twenty years the grand
total of the wealth in this country will have
doubled, for the beneit of its inhabitanits
and the welfare of the empire, as well as the
motherland. New centres of commerce will
have to be discoverecd for the benefit of the
traders and inerchantnen of Canada. A
commercial fleet of tremendous proportions
will have been created soon. Most of our
imports will then be carried by Canadian
vessels ; the less American railways vill get
of our money for transportation into Can-
ada of imports, the more Canadians will get.

It is now the time to repeat the words of
Kipling :

Coastwise-Cross-seas-round the world and
back again,

Whither flaw shall fail us or the Trades
drive down-

Plain-sail-Storm-sail-lay your board and
tack again-

And ail to bring a cargo up to London
town !

Nobody bas a right te hold us back, to
prevent us from breathing some of the in-
ternational life, the highest fori of life
known to man. Canada has a natural right
to trade in all shapes or forms, and to create
all the essential organisms required there-
for. The right to progress belongs to every
community, as well as to individuals. Is
there a good reason why Canada should be
stopped from giving to her manufacturers,
traders and shippers proper, complete and
quick information about the foreign com-
modities, as well as the ways and means to
export Canadian commodities ? Let Canada,
therefore, ask England to grant lier the
right of appointing British Canadian con-
suls, or let Canada ask England to appoint
consuls herself, consuls amongst the born
citizens of the latter, with the understand-
ing, in any case, that those consuls will be
paid by Canada. trained in Canada, and will
work for Canada. The latter request should
be granted to Canada at any rate. I may
iunderstand very well tbat England will
hesitate to divest herself of any part of her
right of appointment of consuls, any por-
tion of sovereign power is so valuable ac-
cording to the modern mind. But I cannot
unders-tand why England should refuse to
appoint Canadian-born British subjects as
her consuls. For, shall it be said that Il the
empire of England, as in the empire of
Rome, there are three classes of freedmen •

The Cives Romani ; the Latini Juniani ; the
Mr. GERVAIS.

dediditii. If it is so, let it be known to
Canadians that they are Latini Juniani of
the British empire.

The sooner the better.

FISHING REGULATIONS.

Mr. J. W. DANIEL (St. John City). I
would like to call the attention of the Mlin-
ister of Marine and Fisheries to tije carry-
ing out of the fishery regulations, especially
in so far as they regard the salnon islier-
les of the lower provinces. particularly of
the province of New Brunswick. It is too
late to make any extended renarks so I
shall confine myself to the important ports.
We have in N'ew Brunswick rivers with as
high a reputation for being salmon rivers
as any in the world, but of late years they
have been deteriorating to some extent.
Among the reasons given is the one that
the regulations in the Fisheries Act for the
preservation of fish and allowing theim to
reach their spavning ground arc not properly
carried out. There are two srecial sections
in the Act giving protection to the fish.
One provides that :

No one shall use a bag-net, trap-net or fish-
pound, except under special license, granted for
capturing deep sea fish other than salmon.

The other provides :

From the time of low water nearest six of
the clock in the afternoon of every Saturday,
to the time of low water nearest six of the
clock in the forenoon of every Monday. in tidal
waters, and from six of the clock in the alter-
noon of every Saturday te six of the clock in
the forenoon of the following Monday in non-
tiial waters-seines. nets or other apparatus
used for catching fish shall be so raised or
adapted as to admit of the free passage of fish
through the same for the purpose of affording
a free passage from six of the clock of every
Saturday afternoon to six of the clock on every
following Monday forenoon.

Now, the point I wish to bring to the
notice of the Minister of Finance is that.
so far as I can learn, in certain parts of the
Baie des Chaleurs these regulations are nut
carried out, although the Departnient of
Marine and Fisheries has there persons to
look after the carrying ont of this Act and
to sec that tiese precautions are talcen.
St much tas that been the case that sonie
gentlemen interested in the matter brought
suit against one man who was using these
trap nets and fishing engines, as they are
called. The man was convicted. There is
no time to give the evidence, althougit I
have it here. But I will merely state that
the evidence was clear and that the magis-
trate before vhom he was taken convicted
hlim and fined him a certain amount andi
aiso costs. He took no appeal to any other
court, but te did appeal to the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries who, under the clause
of the Act. has power. under certain cir-
cumstances, to remit fines and restore for-

877-2
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feitures. The Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries or bis deputy heard the case and re-
ieitted the fine and aiso remitted the costs.
It is -aise submitted that the Mlnister of
Marine and Fisheries, while hie has power to
remit fines and restore forfeIturea, bas no
power to remit coata. And that was the
expression of opinion of three judges of the
Supreme Court before him wbom proceed-
iligs werve taken to get a mandamus to coin-
iCi this magistrate to -colleet the costs of the
ýc.se. The mandamus was not granted, but
tlîree of the judges expressed the opinion
that the minister had no rlght under the
iaw to remit coats, whule the otherý ex-
pressed no opinion on the point. The point
1 wish to bring to notice especialiy ciow is
titat this remission of every penalty in con-
rnection with this case bas so emboldened
these mien that they bave issued threats
that they wili nliow no interference what-
ever. -And not only that, but tbey have goiie
so far as to reaily attempt murder, that is
if they are the ones wbo are gullty of the
act set forth in this affidavit:

1, Williamn G. Good, of the parlsh of Bath-
urst, ln the county of Gloucester, flshery
guardian, do solemnlyr declare,-

1. That I arn acting as a flsbery guardian ln
the ernpl.oy of The Nepisiquit Angling Associa-
tion, and arn duly sworn as; such guardian
under the laws of the province o! New Bruns-
wick ,

2. That.by Instructions from the agent of the
sald association I visited a number of the sai-
mon fishing stands in the Bay of Chaleur oppo-
site to sairnon beach so-called on Sunday the
tenthi day of July instant, for the purpose of
seeing If sa.ld sairnon fishing stands were in
flshing order, and on that occasion 1 found that
salmon were caught ln the swings o! rnany of
the stands I vlsited, and soins of the stands
which bad saimon In thern had a arnali portion
of the end of the leader net llfted a short dIs-
tance

3. That by Instructions fromn the agent o! the
sald association 1 again vis-ited a number of
the sairnon flshing stands situate in the Bay of
Chaleur opposite to salmon beach ao-calied
on Sunday the seventeenth day o! July Instant
and on -that occasion I also saw a number of
salmon caught in a number o! the swings af
said stands and a great quantity o! grilse
swimming around In the traps or back por-
tions of said swdngs and also many salmon, and
In some of the swings In whlch salmon were so
caught the leader net was lifted a short dis-
tance near ta where it cornes to the swln ;and
further that on that occasion, whiist I was ex-
arnining the outside swing of the stand of one
Heber Butt-imer and, whiiat the boat la which
I and my companions were, was floatlng on the
west sie of said outside swing, a shot was
flred at us from the shore, from a rifle and the
bullet passed within a foot or two frorn ry
head, and we then passed around to the east
side of sald swing and another ehot was then
fired at us frorn the shore and the bullet passed
a few feet over our heads.

And 1 do niake this, solemn. declaration con-
scientiousiy beiieving the saine to be true and
by virtue of the Act respeoting extra judîcial
oaths.

Declared to at Bathurst, In the county of
Gloucester, this twenty-first day o! July, A.D.
1904, before me,

WM. G. GOOD.
GEORGE GILBERT,

Notary Public.

I take it that this la a niatter -which con-
cerne very closely indeed the Department
of Marine and Fisheries. And I would
ask the minister what hie proposes to do
under the circumatances and whether, ln
vicw of wbat Is really an attempt at mur-
der, hie wili take any action towards fanding
ont and prosecuting the gulty parties. The
reasons which the mînister gave in remitting
these fines andi penalties, 1 think, wouid be
taken exception to. Among other thinga
hie makes it a sort o! quarrel, as it were,
between tbe coat and net fishermen. But
the carrying out of the Aect is neither for
one nor for the other, but for both. On the
Quebec aide of the Baie des Chaleurs the
Act la carrieti out, as it is la other parts of
the country, and trouble la avoideti. Ia thre
harbour o! St. John we have a considerable
salmon fishery, and the Act la atrictly
enforced. If it la possible t0 enforce it ln
one place'If la possible to enforce It In ano-
ther. As 1 arn infornied, the fishermen In-
terested ln the parts to which I refer are
really anxious that the law ahoulti le en-
forced. But, because there are one or two
who break the law the others do so as
Wveil.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. 1 would draw
the attention of the Hlouse to the fact tbat
tit la Saturday night and nearly twelve
io'clock.

:Mr. DANIEL. It la not yet twelve o'clock,
and I would like the minister say that If bie
,wIll take any stepa in regard f0 thie outrage
te whlch I aow draw hie attention, and also
~whether if la the policy o! the department t0
lay down regulations-

,Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). I would eaul
the hion. gentleman's (Mr. Danlel's) atten-
tion to the fact that it ie twelve o'clock.

Mr. DANIEL-andi whether it la the in-
tention 0f the department to carry ouf the
law. Because I ami sure tbat notwithstand-
Ing the fact that the minister remltted the
fines andi penalties and, ln so doing, stated
that be thought the people were really fry-
ing to comply bona fide wlth the law, the
evidence shows that these people were using
trap-nef s whlch is entirely opposeti to the
Flaheries Act.

'Mr. WM. iROSS (Victoria). oeweive
o'clock.

HIon. RAYMONýD PREFONTAINE (Min-
Ister of Marine and Fisherles). If the bon.
gentleman (Mr. Daniel) wili allow me-I
have an answer f0 the satement he le pre-
seatlng and, as l't la twelve o'clock on Sun-
day morning I would suggestTt be ahould

AUGUST 6,1904 87748773
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wait until Mondey, wton tie ean. continue
tuis cemerks and when I can enswec himi.

Mc. FIELDING moved for leavo te witlî
dcaw lits motion fer leeve aIse te sit again
oit Menday.

Mc. SPROULE. Lot us understand the
.position.

Mc. FIELDING. Tiiere is prectically mie
moctioni. iVo will reuow the motioti out
MNonidaiy andi tue quostioîn cac thon te teken
up agatn. 'Thc moctioa is withdrawu anti
any tion, gentleman, w-hon ttý utotion fPil
snpply is ronewed, can t'cing up any iatter
lu tte usuel w'ay.

Motion agcced te.

Flou. W. S. FIELDING meveti tte ati-
jeuremiient cf the Honse.

Mc. SI'ROULE. lu irbat octier will ttc
tusinos te takoni up ou Montiny ?i

Mr. FIELDING. iVe wvill preceed tvitt
the resolutions respocting railwcy subsidios,
the tariff resolutions ini supply. As te ttc
particular entier I cit liet quite sure tut the
railway rosolutieuts w-l îîretetly te tatou
up firet.

M.Notioni agrooti te, andi Ileuse adjouruod
et 11.59 mi.

HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.

MeN'DAY. AIuguast S, 1904.

Ttc SPEAKER foot thc Chair et Elevea-
o*'dock.

QUESTIONS.

MAILS-O'LEARY TO WEST CAPE.

lMr. LEFURGEY astoti

1. Whec did the ccetract fer carrying the
mail, frema O'Leary te M'est Cape expire ?

2. Were puhlie tenders called fer?
3. What are the names cf ttc persons tender-

icg suad w-bat wss the aincunt cf oact tender ?
4. Was ttc lcw-est tender aceepted ?

Hon. Sic WILLIAM MULOCK (Pestinaster
Gonieral.) This service lied licou performoti
for several ycars ty John Jolly w-te tnd
stewn himself an excellent contracter. lUs
contract expicoti June 30, 1904. lu the put-
lic iuterest tte dopartinent w-as tiesiresus ef
rctaiuing tuis services as contracter, ant inl-
quireti wliettec te %veulti te propaeot te
reuiew ttc ceutret foc aceotiier termi et flue
formier ceutreet prico, uimuely, $16;304 per
esmîumu. This tie w-es utw-illiug te de, atîd
accordiagly ttce servie -%vas put up) for
tender wten the late contracter tendered, tus
price tcing $160, or $15 more flii thaf of

Mc. PREFONTAINE.

tue lowost teudierer. It w'as deenued advis-
aibe, if ptossible, to retin Mr. Jelly's ser-
vices, and lie w-as agate giveni au oppor-
tunity of retainint lis coittreet. but uponl
condition of bis perforining it et the îrîee
of the loivest tenderer. This te ultbne-tely
docidcd to do, and ;îccnrdiîigly the contraut
was awarded te 111111 et tue sumii of t$115 lier

POSTAXL RATE.

McI. ISLAIN asked:

1. Ia w-bat ycar w-as the postal rate on mail
ieatter in Canada redclced froin fîve cents o0
thirec cents per hall oucets

2. Iu chat ycar w-as the w-etght of letters
passing tlîroegh the mails ie Canada for three
cents inereased fron one-half cnnce te one
once?

3 . Whcu w-as the three-eent postal rate je
Canada rednced to tw-c cents?

4. Wteen were pcst cards Oirst used je Canada,
h% o rder cf the Post Office Dcpartment ?

5. Whelin w-as the nec spaper postage reecoveýd
ln Canada, and wtcn re-imposed, as nioN ex-
ci tiîtg ?

6. \Vlen was parcel post tcereased le Canada?

Hon. Sic WVILLIAM_\ 'MILOCK (Post-
master General):

1. If the teist part et titis question lias
reforcuce te postal rates oit letters the retine-
tiou front five cents te tlîree cents lier liitf
once w as authorizcd bv 31 Victoria, tue
nuîit cf wVeigbt fronît eue-tjait ounce te oee
ounîce. 52 Victoria.

2. Tue roduction lu tte letter rate frein
ttree cenîts te twe cents wvas affected. ty- Q
Victoria.

3. Thc use of post cards lu Canada wes
autherized by departmleutal ordor No. 7
1871.

4. Postage uponx newspepecs lias nover
teen wliolly remioved iii Catnada.

5. Tiiere wves a partial abolition cf sucli
postage ty 45 Victoria. and e slight reim-
position cf suc-lt raqtes ty i31 Victoria and 111.
Edwacd.

6. This lest question is net uudersteed.

RAILWAY BELT LANDS.

Mc. E ARLE asked:

1. Adverttng te the ameudmont te the Rege.-
lattons respectina Dominion Lacds within the
Raulway Boit, le the province cf Britist Cclemi-
hia <Order le Council cf JuIy llth, 1904), tei
how ctacy individuels will tte retroactive pro-
vision cf the ameedment te the regulatices
apply ?

2. Wtat are the camnes acd addresses cf ttie
individuels w-ho have slready taken out hcmcc-
stead ectrios for 80 acres cr less, withic t'e
said Raiiway Belt ?

Rt. Hou. Sic WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
MIinistor)

1. Fifty.
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2. List of homesteaders h
whose area nlot exceeded 80 acr
Columbia and their address.

Naine.

2172IMalcolin Meintyre ...
2180 XVir. Hounow...
2208 Thos. .J. Aikan.
2210 Ed. A. Daîziel..
2215 T. W. Outertridge .

2250 R. W. Bruhn ...
2258KustaUIJvila..,.
2260 Robt. Brown...
2267 John Burgiand ...
2271 F. S. Chubb..
2277 Fred. Kij.......
2288 Joseph Lango . .
2289 Chas. Stotz . .
2303rE. Person..........
2306 Fred. Dean ........
2307 Dun. Mclmîiis...
2.'16 F. Parry ...........
2323 A. J. Colquhon ...
2327 R. W. Hodgson..
2330 P. J. Morrow...
2350 Samuel Mercer ...
2355 P. Lamanna ....
23561D. Ford ............
2378 G. B. Ward ........
23961 A. Johnson ........
24001 R. N. Fenton.
2414 W. Hyndman
2429 H. E. Beedie ...
2448 G. Genier .. ........
2465 J. McLean.........
2481 F. H. Baines...
2536 Peter Stacy ........
2542 Jas. Guest.........
2554 Jno. R. Bryden..
2591 Don. Cýordon ...
2595 Wm. Cummings..
26281F. Výeltie ... ýý......
2638 Ah. Pak ............
2656!Jno. Brown ........
2672 H. A. Rodgerq.
2683 W. C. I. Green
2688 C. A. Langslow ...
2765 W . Reid. ..... ý.....
279]. A. A. Mercer ...
2797 T. J. W. Graham ....
2809 Jos. E. Jones...
2818 Geo. W. Harwood....
2820 F. J. Gorie ........
2843 A. Topham .........
2845 D. Wix ...........

A.
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o]ding land 2. If so, what steps wiii be taken by the In-
es in British surance Department to proteet policy-holders

vwho may take action te recover by recision al
the prniums pald by them, with Interest ?

Hon, W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance). We have no information on the sub-
ject ; no0 communication bas reaelied us.

Notchl Hi, B.C.
Tapping Siding, B.C.
Glenora, B. 
New Westminster, B.C.
Vernon, B.C.
Malakwa, B. C.
Salmon Arm, B. C.
-Notch Hui, B. C.

Reveistoke Station, B.
TI). 2 W. Coast Mer.
Reveistoke Station, B.'C.
Craigalliche, B. C.
Notch Hill, B.C.
Mara, B. C.
Port Moody, B. C.
Kault, B.C.
Savonna, B. C.
Suinsass, B.C.
Reveistoke Station, B.C.
Tp. 40 E. Coast Mer.
No address.
Tp. 18 E. Coast.
Mission City, B.C.
Craigeilachie, B.C.
Deadwood. B.C.
Enderby. B.C0.
Salmon Arm, B. C.

Tp. 40 E. Coast Mer.
Enderhy, B.C.
Reveistoke Station, B.C.
i'noping Siding, B.C.
Laiigiy Prairie, B.C.
Kamnloops, B.C.
Monte Creek, B. C.
Revelstoke Station, B.C.
Sea Bird Island.
Mnd Bay, B.C0.
Kauit, B.C.
Kamloops, B.C.
Kanît, B.C.
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Hazelmere, B. C.
Monte Creek, B.C.

Kauît, B.C.

Vacr.o u ver Cty," B.OC.
Hazelmere, B.&C.

MUTIJAL RESERVE FUND LIFE INSURANCE.

Mr. TAYLOR asked:

1. ls the goverament aware that la the case of
Foster vs. ýMutuai Reserve .Fund Life Associa-
tion of New York, an appeal to the flouse o!
Lords froni the Court of Appeai la England,
which has decided that the company muet make
restitution-mus-t pay back ta the insured prin-
cipal and Interest at 4 per cent, and at the
saine time pay ail charges ? That the flouse o!
Lorde bas given judgment againat the Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association of New York ?

SALES 0F PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. LEONARD asked:

1. fias the government, or the Department of
the Interior, sold any public lands during the
two last years ending the 3Oth June, 1904 ?

2. If so, what lands have been sold ?
3. What amount of land, and for what pries

bas it been soid in each of the aforýe-mentloned
Years ?

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Mînister). The first part of the inquiry, of
course, can be answered, that -%e have soid,
as we do every year. more or iess tands.
The total area sold in 1903 was 137,270 acres.
Outside of this the departmnent is quite un-
able to give the information, as al the land
records must be gone over in order to
answer such a question and this wili takc
a number of days to do.

COTTON MILLS AT VALLEYFIELD.

Mr. LEONARD asked :

1. fias the governmfent, or any of its members,
received communication of the foiiowing docu-
ments :

Valleyfield, 21st March, 1904.
To His. Honour the Mayor and the Couniciilors

of the town of De Salaberry de Valleyfilid.
The petition of the undersigned ratepayers

of the sald town respectfully représents:
That for soine menthe back the cotton coin-

j any bas not given the workitig people of this
town the work that they have a right to expect;

That the company has decreased conslderahly
the number of its working people;

That those who are stili empioyed 105e one
or more days every fortnlght, which ls a source
of considerable uneasiness in the town;

That as the town, since the establlshmentof
the manufactory In Valleyfield, has glven the
sald eompany, either In the formi of bonuses or
in that of exemptions from and commutations of
taxes, a sum amouatlng to two or three hundred
thousand dollars, and probably over that
amount, It is Important that the council sees
that the said company fuldils its obligations;

That this state of things causes an uneasi-
ness In the town, and that the causes of or rea-
sons for such a state of affairs are unknown ;

The petitioners beg of the counicil to kindiy
take their preseat pétition into serlous con-
sideration and to sec that the measures to be
taken under the circumstances be adopted with-
out delay.

(SIgned'
L. J. H. Langevin,
Ferdinand Laniel,
Dr. M. Lefebvre,
J. M. Guindon,
S. Fortier
J. H. LebSeuf
Joseph Morand,

Eusèbe Dion,
D. Dion,
0. P. Prieur.
N. A. Ostingy,

Bile Soiy,
Arthur Bélanger,
J. F. Sdvigny.

A ress.
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Wilfrid Beaudry, D. A. Daigesuit,
Charles Morrier, Jos. Arttur Gauttier,
Jos. Cardinal J. C. CtoquEt
Leandre Gendron, Edouard Deuis,
T. Patenaude, J. F. Béique,
Alfred Gobeil, S. W. Vetcrt
N. S. Martie, Albert Deguire,
A. H. Beseer, J. Bourdon, G
J. Gilbert CtasJes, Louis Barrette.

Valleyfield, aret 31, 1904.

To His Wersbip ttc Mayor sué Conneil et ttc
towe et S. de ValWVyfiele.

Gentlemen, I am ie receipt e your estemed
faveur et tec tt instant, inclosig a resolu-
tion passed by your council at the request of a
number of citizens of your town, asking to know
the reason why this company have considerably
reduced the number of their employees, and
also why they are running short time, and in
reply would say that I have placed this matter
in the hands of our manager, Mr. Fred. Lacey,
who will inform yourself and council fully rc
this matter in a day or two.

Yours truly,
For the Montreal Cotton Company,

S. H. EWING,
President.

Valleyfield, April 6, 1904.

To His Worslip the Mayor and Councillors of
the town of Salaberry de Valleyfield.

Dear Sir and Gentlemen,-Mr. Ewing, the
president of this company, tas placed je my
hands the petition which yen forwarded te him.
I regret very much that any action ef this sort
w-as taken by our townspeople, as no one in-
terested in the welfare of the town can take
the preseut condition more seriously than the
management of this company.

Since the preferential tariff came into force,
we have been much affected by it, and as the
preference gradually increased, the effect became
greater. This, in addition te the crisis which
now exists in the manufacture of cotton goods
all over the world, tas proved a serions blow
te all of our Canadian cotton industries. t do
net doubt that all the signers of the petition,
as well as yourself and your honourable coun-
cil, are well aware of the conditions existing
in the cotton trade to-day.

Witt regard te the cotton itself, we have
littIe to worry about in this respect in Valley-
field, as we are well supplied with this com-
modity. Our goods, on the basls of the value of
tc raw material, are being offered at low
prices, and all we can hope for is a change in
the conditions mentioned, se that we may be
able te run our mills full time. I fully believe
that if we enjoyed a tariff equal to the present
tariff without the preference, our mills at
Valleyfield would be fully employed ; but under
the present tariff with the preference, we are
obliged to suffer with others.

The imports of cotton goods for last year, as
shown by the blue-book, will be ample evidence
of the effect of the preferential tariff cn our
Canadian cotton industries.

English mills are running forty ieurs or less
per week, and many of the finest American
mills are running short time, in addition te hav-
ing made a reduction of wages, which the worli
people were obliged te accept.

Mr. LEONARD.
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With this explanation of the matter con-
tained in the petition, which I now have bte-
fore me,

I bave the honour te be,
Yours truly,

(Sgd.) FRED. LACEY.

At a regular meeting of the council of the
town of De Salaberry de Valleyfield, held in
the Town Hall, Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of April, one thousand nine hundred and four,
at seven o'clock in the evening, following the
adjournment of the last meeting according to
the provisions of the charter of that town,

At which meeting were piesent
His Honour the Mayor, George Henri Thi-

bault, and the following Concillors :-Joseph
E. St. Onge, J. A. Napoléon Bourassa, Octave
Cosette, Théophile Lasniel, François-Xavier Le-
compte, Donat Lebuf and James A. Robb,
forming a quorum of the said council, under
the presidency of His Honour the Mayor.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read, found to be correct and approved.

The citizens' petition, concerning the cet-
ton company, that tad been left again on the
table at the last meeting, was once more con-
sidered.

A letter from Mr. Fred. Lacey, the cotton
company's agent, was immediately read te the
couneil. Mr. Lacey, who had received instrue-
tions from Mr. Ewing, the president of the
company, to write that letter in answer te the
above petition and te the resolution of the
council in connection therewith, therein ex-
plained that the Canadian cotton industry and
nianufacturers had been considerably affected by
the preferential tariff, and that it was for that
reason that the cotton factory was obliged to
discharge some employees and to considerably
reduce the number in certain departments, and
-that, if the present tariff were to be main-
tain-ed, without any preference, the company's
factories might be entirely put in operation.

Moved by Mr. O. Cossette,
Seconded by Mr. T. Lasniel
That copies of the citizens' petition, concern-

ing the cotton company, as well as of the letters
from Messrs. S. H. Ewing and Fred. Lacey,
president and agent of the said company, iii
answer to the petition, te sent to Mr. Geo. M.
Loy, member of-the Federal Parliament for the
the county.

Adopted unanimously.
True copy (extract from) of the minutes of tle

Council of the Town of De Salaberry de Valley-
field.

C. A. LAVIMbDIERE,
Sec.-Treas.

2. If .so, has the government come te any de-
cision regarding this question ?

3. Whtat decision has it cone te on the sub-
ject ?

Hou. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance). The information referredi to w-as
communicated to the goverument. The
cause of the difficulties which has occurret
in the cotton trade throughout the worild,
is probably a matter of debate and we
s ut prepared to discuss it in answer ta th
ion. gentleman's question.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS-REBÂTES
0F DUTIES. t

Mr. BOYD asked :

i. What is the amount of the rebates of du-
ties paid to the manufacturers of agricultural
implements, since 1896 ?

2. What manufacturers have recelved such
rebates, and what is the amaunt so paici to eacli
manufacturer ?

Hon. WILLIAM PATERSON (Minister of

Customs). The rebates paid to manufac-
lurers o! agricultural implements prior to
July 1, 1903, will be found in the Auditor
General's Reports.

The drawback o! customs duty l)aid to
manufacturers o! agricultural implements
during the year ended. June 30, 1904, amountÉ-
ed to $113,474.62, received by the under.-
mentioned manufacturers, viz.:

Name. Amount.
J. W. Mann Mfg. Ca .. .... .... ... 704 13
The Verity Plough Co.........10,748 27
'ihe Massey Harris Co..........89,380 70
David Maxwell & Sons .. .... .... .... 2,454 63
The ýNoxon & Ca., Limited .... ....... 4,128 63
The Cockshutt Plough Ca.. ... ..... 5,696 62
Taltan Bras .... .... .... .. .......... 59 34
B. Bell & Son.............302 30

$113,474 62

CUSTOMS DUTY ON TOBÂCCO.

ýMr. HENDERSON asked :.

1. What was the total amount af customns duty
coIlected an tobacco for the year endlng 3Otb
June, 1904 ?

2. Haw much of this was due ta legislatlon of
1897 ?

Hon. WILLIAM PATERSON (Minister of
Customis). The total amiount of custoins duty
paid on tobacco entered for consumption
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1904,
wvas $604,555.82. The increased duty col-
Iected thereon under the tariff o! 1897 as
compared with that which would have been
collected had the tariff as la 1896 been in
operation, amounted to, $138,294,5.

TOBACCO-INLAND REVENUE DUTY.

Mr. HENDERSON asked:

1. What was the total amount o! duty cal-
lected an tobacca far the year ending June Sth,
1904, by the Inland Revenue Department ?

2. Haw much af thîs was due ta the additional
duty imposed in the session of 1897 ?

Hon. WILLIAM PATERSON (Minister of
Customs)

1. $5,178,736.40.
2. $1,587,224.04.

BOUNTY ON IRON AND STEEL.

Mr. HENDERSON asked :

1. What was the amount of baunty paid on
Iran and steel for the year ending SOth .Tune,

,1904 ?

2. What amount was pald as duty on lead ln
hie same year ?
3. What amount was pald as duty on steel

rad.s and other steel under Chapter 68 of 1904?

Rt. Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
(Minister of Trade and Commerce):

1. On iron and steel, $880,549.83.
2. The aniount so far paid on account of

the year ending June 30, 1904, is $104,341.40.
Claims, how.vever, as yet flot fully adjusted.

3. Nil. Nothing as yet lias been paid.

FISHING REGULATIONS.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I have been re-
quested by, the member for St. John, N.B.
(Mr. Daniel), to ask that the Minister 'of
Marine and Fisheries should give an answer
to the statement made by *my hon. frlend
on Saturday night with reference to the
Baie de Chaleur fisheries.

Hon. RAYMOND PRFONTAINE (Min-
Ister of Marine and Fisheries). 1 have no
hesitation in glving an answer to the meni-
ber for St. John (Mr. Daniel). The niatter
is a very simple one, and without going
through the whole question I may say that
proceedings, were taken last year against
certain fIshermen in Gloucester county, who
chiefiy resided i!n'Bathurst. The proceed-
ings were taken under the following circum-
stances : Licenses had been granted by the
Dominion goverament to a number of these
fishermen at a distance of froni four to
four and a haif miles froni the estuary
of the river which is being exiplolted and
la rented to a club called the Anglers' Asso-
ciation. On the representation of thut
body that licenses had been granted in pre-
vious years near to the estuary of the river.
the Department of Marine and Fisheries
refused to issue these lîcenses, and, as I
have stated, issued licenses at a -distance of
about four and a haif miles. It appears
that this coast of New Brunswick Is sub-
ject to very frequent stornis, and that the
fishermen pursue their avocation tbere under
very great diffii'ulty. They were instrueffl by
the fishery overseer to lift up their nets
es high as possible under the clrcumstances,
and they followed his instructions. It
appears froni the documents that it is not
accordlng to the letter of the law to 11f t -up
these nets la the way they 'were lifted, and
a gentleman of the naine of Gilbert, repre-
senting the Anglers' Association, instituted
proceedings ln bis own name against ten 0f
these fishermen. One of the cases was
brouglit before a inagistrate of the ame
o! O'Brien, and tried. After the evidence
had been put in and the case argued, the
defendant was found guilty and con-
demned to pay a fine of' $30 and
costs, whlch, according to the Information,
amounted to about $30 more. It was
shown during the trial that the fisher-
imen had followed exactly the instruc-
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tions of the fishery overseer. That ment, Mr. Venning, ln order to show that
was proven by the overseer himself, who everything had been done to protect the
went before the court and swore to the anglers of that river, and that there is no
facts. The convicted party, named Ronalds reason whatever to complain of the non-exe-
appealed to the Minister of Marine and cution of the law. The fact that the judg-
Fisieries against the decision. After con- ment of the department was maintained bysultng the Departinent of Justice, and after the Supreine Court of New Brunswick, andlooking into the case myself, I came to the the other facts which I lay before the House,conclusion that it would be unjust to main- show that there was no ground whatever
tai such a decision. beause the depart- for complaint against the department, for
ment or ifs officers were responsible for intervening to protect these poor men who
any illegal act, if there was any, which I are earning their living in the fisheries. The
deny, for whiph this party was condemned. department gave instructions, those instrue-
I considered it a case of persecution pure tions were not contrary to law, and I felt
and simple, and decided under the circum- that it was the duty of the Minister of
stances the fine should be remittei. This Marine and Fisheries to protect those men
did not satisfy Mr. Gilbert, who appealed against a persecution of this character.
to the 'Supreme Court of New Brunswick.
That court maintained the decision of the Mr. G. W. FOWLER. The lion. minister
Departnent of Marine and Fisheries. To lis scarcely given us a correct statcncnt of.
show the spirit in which these actions have the filets of tlis case. In tli flrsf place, Be
been taken against these poor fishermen. I says that bis decision was maintained bY
may say that the other cases, which were tli Supreme Court of Ncw Brunswick. I arn
suspended last year, have been taken up instructed thaf that is not fli case. OnlY
again this year by -Mr. Gilbert, and I have thrce judgcs ont of tli total bondi of siX
in nmy hand a protest against these proceed- exprcssed theinselves on tle tieision of the
ings, on the part of the fishermen hvlo were lon. minister, and those three wcre adverse
in the same position as Mr. Ronalds. The to t.
following is a telegram addressed to Mr.

Sic WILFRJD LAURIER. Will my i on.
hon.on miitead.hsPtre.eeades

Geo. Gilbert has brought on postponed cases
of last summer similar to one decided in our j
favour by Supreme Court and to-day hearing
was adjourned to Monday next. Lay matter
before Department of Fisheries and explain if
possible that department protect us before ma-
gistrates court, as we are being prosecuted for
carrying out the instructions of department
officials and regulations governing salmon Il-
censes. Please wire result of negotiations to
P. J. Benoit. Decision of Supreme Court seems
to have no effeet on sitting magistrate.

James Armstrong, Ephraim Scott, Abel Ellis,
Jane White, Louisa Jennings, Robert Miller,
Herbert Buttimer, Jos. Scott, Richard Miller,
Fred. Renalds, John Eddy.

As I have no fturisdiction over the magis-
trate, I have not interfered with this action.
It will be time for the department to inter-
vene if the case proceeds in the sime way
as the Ronalds case. With regard to the
point that the departnent was belng criti-
cised for having issued these licenses, the
report says :

It is worthy of note that on the urgent re-
presentations of the anglers, a salmon net fish-
ing license which had been issued to James
Gammon, in Bathurst Harbour during 1902, was
this year refused, thus in this case meeting
the m sost extreme demands.

A crusade has this year been instituted
against the net fishermen by the anglers, on
the plea that their nets are not sufficiently
raised during the weekly close time to afford a
strict compliance with the laiw, and the case
of the present appellant is only one of many
ii, contemplation, if not already begun.

I read these extracts from the report made
to me by one of the officers of the depart-

Mr. PREFONTAINE.

triend allow me ? i id not iunow lhat a
discussion would arise on this matter. On
Saturday evening it came up on the motion
to go into Committee of Supply ; and, un-
less the hon. gentleman inoves the adjourn-
ment, the discussion at this time is irre-
gular.

Mr. FOWLER. I will conclude with tiit
motion. I an instructed that the thret
judges wlio gave judgment on the point de-
ci-ded tlat the minister was wrong in what
lie had done, and that the other three judges
did not give any opinion upon that particular
point. but decided against the inandanîus on
the ground that it was not necessary be-
cause the prosecutor could idemnify the
iagistrate and have the executions issued.
So that when the hon. ininister says that
his judgment was maintained by the Su-
preme Court of New Brunswick ho makes
a statement which is not in accordance witlh
the facts. One of my reasons why tis iN
not a simple matter is the fact that it con-
stitutes an interference witlh provincial
rights, and I am rather surprised that a
nember coming from the province of Que-
bec, which Bas always stood for provincial
riglits, should have committed this unwar-
ranted interference rwith the rights of a
province as the Minister of Marine lias donc
in this case. These nets and other devices
used for the purpose of catching salmon
along the shores of bays prevent the en-
trance of fish into the river. Now tlue
riparian rights to these rivers are ownedl
by the people who live along their
banks and by the provincial government,
and the Dominion has nothing to do
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wltli tliem. The riparian rights on tliese tL
rivers derive their value from the salmon, 1
and if the salmion are prevented going up t
tbem, tlipn tliese riglits would lie wortli noth-
ing, and tlie large yenrly sums wivhl thie t
provincial treasury derives fromi the leasing
of these riglits will lie lost to the province. 1
The law is very explicit. Subsection 7 of t
section 14 of the Fisliery Act provides:

No one shahl use a bag-net, trap-net or fish-
pound, except under a special license, grantedt
for capturing deep sea fish other than salmon.

Thiis man lad no license, and the evidence
clearly slows tliat hie was using a trap-
net in violation of tlie law. I snbmit that
tlie minister lad no riglit to give tlue decisiou
lie did, and to add 'to thie injustice, lie not
enîy remitted the fine but thie costs as well.
My contention is that the Act, whîicli gives
liim a certain discretion ais regards the pen-
alty, does niot give liim any riglit to remit
thie costs. Just look at the injustice and
bardsliip of thie thing. Hlere is an Anglers'
Association whîdli pnid a large sum of
nioney for a certain privilege. Surely they
ought to get tlie benefit of tînt privilege,
wliatever it may- lie wortb. Finding thnt
some one was illegally preventing the as-
sociation enjoying the fruits o! tliat privi-
lege, tliey appeffled to the courts, and the
iiýagistrate decided 'against tlie offender and
ihiposed a penalty besides tlie costs. But
the minister, who kniows nothing of the cir-
cumnstances, acting iipon the advice o! a poli-
tical supporter who represents the countY,
remnits not only tlie penalty but also the
costs. It may lie ail riglit for the minister
to remit the penalty because tînt does nlot
go Into the pocket of the prosecutor, but lie
lias, no right to remit the costs wlidh are
supposed to recoup tlie prosecutor IFor tlie ex-
p)enses of tlie suit. Tliat certainly was a
clear violation of Iaw and reason. In ad-
dition to this proliibition against tlie use
of trap-nets, tlie Act also provides tliat any
net used for the purpose of catcliing salmon
along tlie coeit must lie taken up at six
o' dock Saturday niglit axid remain up until
six o1cloclc Sunday niglit, or twenty-four
hours at least. One day out of seven shall
lie allowed the f6s1 to go ilito tlieir spawn-
ing ground. Surely tlie flslierman, when lie
lias six days out of seven to cnet bis nets,
ouglit to lie satisfied and leave tlie seventh
for tlie fisli to go to tlieir spîawn1utg ground.
But tliese avnricious gentlemen, these per-
Sons desiring to break tlie Sabbatb, will give
thie poor fisl no chance at ail to reproduce
tliemselves. Apart fromn that, the lion. min-
ister lias done very serious injustice to the
members o! tlie Anglers' Association and
tlie prôsecutor wlio represented tliem, and
lias set a very bad precedent. H1e lias sliown
tliat ail these violators o! tue Law need ls a
littIe Pull witli tlieir local inember, and they
may disregard utterly the provisions of tlie
Act and the regulations passed for the pur-
pose 0f protecting tlie fisliery interests. Sir,

bat interest is a very important one in thie
)rovince of New Brunswick. The tact that
liese fish go. up tliese rivers is a ineans of
)ringing a very large amouint of money to
lie treasury of the province. It attracte a
very large amounit of tourists and causes a
urge expenditure among the people and
lie giving employment to a considerable
number. It is therefore of the greatest im-
portance tliat notliing should lie donc to in-
:erfere- with the fisli going Up these rivers.
E trust that after this matter lias been venti-
ated, the lion. minister will see that wliat-
ever lie may do witli respect to the penalty,
lie lias no riglit to interfere with tlie costs
and Iiat lie will undo the wvrong as soon as
possible.

motion to adjourn, negatived.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

HIon. H1. R. EMMEItSON (Minister of
Railways and Canais) niioved thaqt the
House go into conimittee on the following
proposed resolutions-

1. In these resolutions, unless the context
otherwise reqiiires, the expression 'cost'
means the actual, necessary and rea8onable
cost, and shall include the amount expended
upon any bridge, np to and flot exceeding $25,-
000, f orming part of the line of railway subsi-
dized not otherwise receiving aýny bonus, but
shall not include the cost of terminais and riglit
of way ef the railway in any city or incorpor-
ated town ;and sucli actual, necessary and rea-
souable cost shall be determined by the Gover-
rior in Councl, upon the recommendation of the
Minister pf Railways and Canals, and upon the
report of the chief engineer of government rail-
ways, certifylng that lie bas made or caused te
be macde an Inspection of tbe lune of railway for
which paymeDt of subsidy ls asked, and careful
inquiry lnto the cost thereof, and that la his
Opinion the amount upon wbich the subsidy le
claimed is r-easonable, and does nlot exceed the
true, actual and proper cost of the construc-
tion of sucli railway?

2. The Governor ln Counil may grant a sub-
sidy of $3,200 per mile towards the construc-
tion of each of tbe undermentloned lines of
rallway (not exceedlng in aay case the number
of miles hereinatter respectlv5iy stated), whlch
shall not cost more oa the average than $15,000
per mile for the mil-eage Bubsidized, and to-
wards the construction of eacb of tbe sald lines
of railway not exceeding the mileage htrela-
after stated, whlch shall cost more on the aver-
age than $15,000 per mile for the mileage subsi-
dlzed, a furtber subsldy beyond the sum of $3,-
200 ýper mile e! 50 per cent on so mucli of the
average cost o! the mileage subsilizeà as la In
excess of $15,000,per mlle, sucli subsldy nlot ex-
ceeding in the whole tbe sumn o! $6,400 per mile:

1. To .tbe Bracebrldge and Trading Lalke Pail-
way.,Company, for a rallway from Bracebrldge,
in Muskoka, to a point at or near Baysvile,
Ontario, ia lieu of tbe subeldy granted by item
7 o! section 2 of chapter 8 of 1900, not exceed-
lng 15 miles.

2. To the Bruce Mines and Algoma Railway
Company, for the following lines of rallway:

(a.) For that portion of Its uine of railway
from 'Bruce Mines Junction southerly to the
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town of Bruce Mines, on Lake Huron, a dis- teuil, and a point in the parish of St. Lawrence,
tance net exceeding three miles ; iu the county of Jacques Cartier, passing

(b.) For the 6 miles of railway constructed through the parishes of St. Placide, St. Eus-
from Gordon Lake station, being the end of its tache and St. Martin, in lieu of the subsidy
line as subsidized by chapter 7 of 1901, north- granted by item 10 of section 2 of chapter 57 of
ward Rock Lake, a distance of 6 miles. 1903, not exceeding 38 miles.

(c.) For 12 miles from Rock Lake northward, 10. From a line of railway from Lardo to-a distance not exceeding 12 miles, wards Upper Arrow Lake, British Columbia,
The subsidies to the said ulnes being granted in lieu of the subsidy granted by Item 28 ofin lieu of the subsidy granted by item 38 of section 2 of chapter 7 of 1901, net exceedingsection 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, net exceeding 21 30 miles.

miles. 11. To Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen
3. To the Nipigon Railway Company, for the Ceal and Railway Company, either for a linefollowing lines of railway . of railway from a point at or near Spence's
(a.) From a point at or near Nipigon station Bridge on the Canadian Pacifie Railway to

on the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway to Nicola Lake, or for a line of railway from a
Nipigon lake, not exceeding 30 miles. point at or near the village of Coutlec, south-

(b.) Froin a point on Nipigon bay to Lake erly towards Princeton and Headley, in lieu
Superior to a point on the west of Lake Helen of the subsidy granted by item 26 of section
on the line of the said Nipigon Railway, net ex- 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, net exceeding 45 miles.
ceeding 34 miles ; 12. To the Western Alberta Railway Coin-

(c.) From a peint on the linetof the -Nipigon pany, from a point on the United States boun-
Railway at or near the crossing of the Fraser dary, west of range 27, north-westerly t.owards
river, te a point on Lake Jesse by way of Cam- Anthracite, in the district of Alberta, in lieu
erons Falls, not exceeding 1 miles ; of the subsidy granted by item 40 of section 2

(d.) From a point on the north shore of Lake of chapter 7 of 1899, net exceeding 50 miles.
Nipigon northerly, not exeeeding 45 miles. 3. The Governor in Council may grant the

The subs'idies to the said lines being granted subsidy hereinafter mentioned towards the
in lieu of the subsidy granted by item 33 ef ons-truction of the bridge also hereinafter
section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not exceeding mentioned, that is to say :-
80 miles. 1. To the Chateauguay and Northern Rail-

4. For the construction of a branch line of way Company, the balance remaining unpaid
railway beginning at the Canadian Pacifie Rail- of the subsidy granted by item 33 of section 2
way Company's main line at St. Philippe d'Ar- of chapter 8 of 1900, for a single track standard
genteuil station, or at a point between there railway bridge, with two roadways 10 feet wide,
and Grenville, thence in a northerly direction, for vehicular traffic, the same as upon a public
in lieu of the subsidy granted by item 49 of sec- highway, from Bout de L'Ile to Charlemagne
tion 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, net exceeding 3 at the junction of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence
miles. rivers, a sum net exceeding $51,000.

>. To the Chateauguay and Northern Rail- 4. The subsidies hereby authorized towards
way Company, for a railway from a point in the construction of any railway or bridge shall
Hocheloga nord, Montreal. te a poiit on the h)e payable out of the Consolidated Revenue
Great Northern Railway in or near the town Fund of Canada, and may, unless otherwise
of Joliette, passing through the town of L'As- expressly provided in this Act, at the option
oenptieon, Quebec, together with a spur linof the Governor in Council, on the report ofinto the said town, in lieu of the subsidy grant- the Minister of Railways and Canals, b paid

ed by item 32 of section 2 of chapter 8, of 1900, a; follows :
rot exceeding 42 miles. (a.) Upon completion of the work subsi-i. To the Great Northern Railway Company dized ; or
of Canada, te enable it to extend its railway (b.) By instalments, on the completion offrom Arundel te a point in the municipality of cach ten-mile section of the railway, in thethe united townships of Preston and Hartwell, proportion which the cost of such completedprovince of Queber, in lieu et the subsidy section bears to that of the whole work under-granted te the Montford and Gatineau Coloni- taken ; orzation Railway by item 6 of section 2 of chap- (c.) Upon the pNrogress estimates on theter 57 of 1903, net exceeding 30 miles. cerificate of the chief engineer of the Depart-7. The Chateauguay and Northern Railway ment of Railways and Canals, that in bisCompany, for a branch line fron a point on opinion, having regard for the whole workIts main line te or near Charlemagne, thence undertaken and the aid granted, the progressnortherly and westerly to a point on the Mont- nade justifies the payment of a sur net lesstord and Gatineau Railway at or near Morin than $30,000 : orFlats. in lieu of the subsidy granted to thei (d.) With respect te (b) and (c) part oneMontford and Gatineau Colonization Railway n ay, part the other.
hy item 41 of section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, 5. The subsidies hereinbefore authorized terot exceeding 22 miles. be granted to companies named shall, if grant-S. To the Ottawa River Railway Company, ed by the Governor in Council, be granted tofor a line of railway from a point at or near such companies respectively ; the other sub-SI Agathe des Monts station towards the ton- sidies may be granted te such companies asship of Howard ie the county of Argenteuil, establish to the satisfaction of the Governor inpassing near lakes St. Joseph and Ste. Marie, Council their ability to construct and completeli a southerly direction, in lieu of the subsidy the said railways and bridge respectively - ailgranted to the Montreal Northern oRilway the lines for the bridge for the constructionCompany by item 58 of section 2 of chapter 57 et which subsidies are granted, unless they areot 1903, not exceedling 15 miles. already commenced, shall be commenced with-9. To the Ottawa River Railway Company, in two years frem the first day of August, 1904,for a 11n)e of railway between a point in the and completed within a reasonable time, netparisi of St. Andrews, in the county of Argen- to exceed four years from the said first day of

Mr. EMMERSON.



August, to be fixed by the Governor in Council he bas made careful examination of the surveys,
and shall aise be constructed accordip1g to de- plans and profiles ef tbe wbole une se contracted
scriptions, conditions and specifications approv- for, and bas duly considered the physical char-
ed by the Governor in Council on the report of acteristics of the country to te traversed and
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and speci- the means et transport available for con-
fled in each case ln a contract between the.com- struction, naming the probable and reasonable
pany and the said minister, which contract the cost et suet construction, na>, witb the autb-
minister, with the approval of the Governor orization of the Governer in'Councll, enter Inte
in Council, is hereby empowered te make. The a supplementar> agreement, fixing definitel> tbe
location also of such subsidized lnes and maximum amount of the suhsldy to be paid, bas-
bridge shall be subject te the approval of the ed upen ts sai certificate of the chef en-
Governor ln Council. gineer, and providlng that the compan> shah

6. The granting of euch subsidies, and the te entitled te be pald, as the minimum, the
receipt thereof by the respective companies, erdinar> subsidy of $3.200 pOr mile, tegether
shall be subject te the condition that the Gov- witb tbe 60 per cent of the differeuce between
ernor in Council may at all times provide and the amount s0 fixed and the said $3,200 per
secure te the other companies such running mile, if an> sud the balance, 40 per cent,
powers, traffic arrangements and other rights, sbail be pai onl> on cempietien et the wbole
as will afford te all railways oonnecting with werk subsidized, and in se far as the actual
the railways and bridge so subsidized, reason- cost, as fiually determined by the chie! en-
able and proper facilities in exercising such gineer, entitles the cempan> therete previded
running powers, fair and' reaonable traffic ar- always
rangements with the connecting companies, (a.) Thiat tbe estimated cost, se certied, is
and equal mileage rates between ail such con- net less on the average than $18,000 per mile
nec'ting railways ; and the Governor in Council for tbe wtole mileage subsidized
shall have absolute control, at al times, over (b.) That ne payment shah Pe made excePt
the rates and tolls to be levied and taken by upon a certificate et tbe cbief engineer tbat the
any of the companies, or upon any of the rail- work Is up te the standard specified in the
ways and the bridge hereby subsidized. company's contract;

7. Every company receiving a subsidt hbere- (c.) That ln no case shah the suhsidy ex-
under, its successors and assigns, and any per- ceed $6,400 per mile.
son or company controlling or operating the He said r These subsidies are onîy re-
railway or portion of railway subsidized here-
under, shall each year furnish te the govern-
ment of Canada transportation for men, supplies, session of parliameut.
materials and mails over the portion of the line
ln respect of which it bas received each sub- M SPROULE. That is a ver> brie! ex
sidy, and whenever required, shall furnish mail pianation. Am I correct lu uuderstauding
cars properly equipped for such mail service ;that ther are ne subsidies for uew rail-
and such transportation and service shall be w&ys ?
performed at such rates as are agreed upon be-
tween the minister of the department of the Sic WILFRIDLAURIER. Noue. Ail are
government for which such service Is being per- revotes.
formed, and the company performing it, and, Mr. iSPROU1Lfl Thece seem to ba cases
in case of disagreement, then at such rates as
are approved by the Governor in Council ; and wtere the subsidy is chauged fcom onz
in or towards payment for such charges the company to another.
government of Canada shall b> credited by the Sic WILFRID LAURIER. A change lu
company with 'a sum equal te three per cent per werds ; mat la ail. They are merely ce-
annum on the amount of the subsidy received newaîs ef votes about te expire.
by the company hereunder.

8. As respects all railways :nd the bridge for Mc. SPROULE. It would be important ta
which subsidies are hereby granted, tLe com- lnew in wbat cases me change ef the sub-
pany at any time owning or operating any ef sldy Is maie tom one copany te anetter,
the railways, shall, when required, produce and
exhibit te tNie Minister of Railways and Canals, a why. But I suppose mat cau te taken
or any person appointed by him, all books, ac- UP on the sevecal Items.
ccunts and vouchers, showing the cost of con- Motion agceed te, aud House went iute
structing the railway or bridge, the cost of 0p- commîttee on th resolutiens.
erating it, and the earnings thereof.

9. The Governor ln Council may make it a con- 1. lu these resolutiens, unIss tbe centext
dition of the grant of the subsidies herein pro- etberwise requires, the expression cost* meaus
vided, or any heretofore authorized by any Act the actuai, uscesar> and reasonable cest, sud
of parliament, as te which a contrhct has net yet shah include the ameunt sxpended upon au>
been entered into with the company for the con- bridge, up te and net excaading $25,000, form-
struction of the railway, that the company shall ing part et the ne et railway subsidized net
lay its road with new steel rails, made in Can- otherwiss racelving an> bonus, tut stail net
ada, if they are procurable ln Canada of suitable include the cost et terminais and rigbt et way
quality, upen terms as favourable as other rails et tbe raiiway lu an> cit> or Incorperatad
can be ebtained, of which the Minister of Rail- town sud sudi actual, necessar> and reasen-
ways and Canals shall be the judge. abla cost shah bs datermiued be tbe Governer

10. Whenever a contract has been duly entered lu Council, upen the recommandation o! the
into with a company for the construction of any Minister et Railways sud CanaIs, sud upon tte
line of illway hereby subsidized, the Minister of report et the cbiot angineer et geverument rail-
Railways and Canale, at the request of the com- ways, certitying that te bas made or caused ta
pany, and upon the report of the chief engineer te made an inspection et thc lne et railwa>
et geverument railways, sud bis certificats that for wbic payment of sulsidy is askd, uad
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careful inquiry into the cost thereof, and section 2 ef ebapter 57 o! 1903, net exceeding
that in his opinion the amount upon which the 21 miles.
subsidy is claimed is reasonable, and does not
exceed the true, actual and proper cost of the tio of t dinste of Ral to tt
construction of such railway ?

Mr. HAGGART. I take it that there isgrant 
an

Mr.~~~~~~~~ iAG1Tn aeitta hr al the next one, which is to the Nipigon
no change in this resolution from the former Bnilway Company. I may refer to both in
one. the few remarks I have to mate. la hotU

Mr. EMMERSON. No. these cases bonuses were eriginally given for
Mr. a censiderable length of railxvay, te the

Mr. MACLEAN. Perhaps the government Bruce Mines Company for twenty-ene miles
will tell us now whether it Is their inten- and the Nipigon Company for eighty miles.
tion, in connection with these subsidies, to 1 notice that theso arc being cut up on tUB
make it a condition that the employment of occasion, and we find subsidies for small
allen labour shall be prevented. sections, thrce miles in eue case and ii

another case only n mile and a haif. Now,
Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. We did that on

Saturday. interested in building a lino of railway

Mr. MACLEAN. I think that the Bill wvc tweity-one miles in lengwe or a railwav
discussed on iSaturday, to which the hon. g
member (Mr. Alex. Johnston) refers, wvili est whatever la a railvay a mile and a haIt
not secure the end we have in view. We long. A rond of that length may be a mere
set out to hav.e a national transcontinental Sîding to somebody'a milI, or aorething of
railway, and we understood that it was to that kind, and se the aubsidy may be a
be built by Canadian engineers and Cana- mre grant to an individual. If the change
dian workmen. But that has Inot been iS to be made, it requires some explanation.
quite secured. We are trying to secure that I ant not epoaing the grant, but I am cdl-

cut bxtaAlln Lbor lw.But I aav it îng attention te wrhat sêeîn te me may be aend b)y ani Alien Labour Inv. BtIsyi

should have been attailned by making it a vory material change la the subsidy.
condition of the payment of immense sumns
of money to that railway, and the gant.
tlting shou'ld apply to thlese subsidies. I
we intend to keep out alien labour. taI la Mr. BRODER. Why do you do that 
only one way to do i. I would like to ki Oev
if it is the intention of the government to cf tre roali.
take that step ?

iMr. BALIKER. But -why ? Is there aîîy
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. We have pro- particular reason vby, for instance, tiis

vided for thai by a Bill limt was pascd. I ant ahuld bo made, as nder aubsocti
think it is quite enough to cover the case. t), for a rond ef three miles la lengib

Mr. MALEAN. I suppose tlie Prime ît only 7 Lt ay be, as I said, sinply a grant
Osie sîicalusb~ lte ock ani tît tho nca for, n siding te a mill.

ister speaIks by the book, and that thle mlen-

sure lie refers tot will go tlrough th Sen M. There nothing of
aIe. But if it does not, these subsidlies wili liat kind.
be votel without makiig aiy piovisiotns Mr. BAUKER. Thore muaI be scîne von
a gainst the elploymtent of alien labour. son for making the change, aud perbapa te

1. To the Bracebridge and Trading Lake Rail ni- ister will tel us wvhat il is.
way Company, for a railway from Bracebridge,
in Muskoka. to a point at or near Baysville, Mf. IIENDERSON. Thero scis to
Ontario, in lieu of the subsidy granted by item something very peculiar about this aubaid3.
7 of sction 2 of chapter g of 1900, not exced- Titis is a rend ef only throo miles long
ing 15 miles. wbcn vo granted lUe sultidy befoce, if w-as

Mr. EMMERSON. This is simply purovid- for lino cf considerable longth. I fail te

ing that lie subsidy shall go to a certain sec for ývUat gced purposo the gevernîtieni
company. Originally it w-as a general vote. uan give nid te such a lne as this. Surely

2. To the Bruce Mines and Algoma Railway it cannot be for auy groat conmercial pur-
Company, for the following lines of railway :-pe. Lt cannet be fer tUe purposof open-

(a.) For that portion of its line of railway iîg up the coutry. Lt is nore likely le
from Bruce Mines Junction southerly to the 11Y mmd te be fer tUe purpose of aiding
tcwn of Bruce Mines, on Lake Huron, a dis- somo private individuals. It bears vory
tance not exceeding three miles ;mch that construction upon tUe tact of it.

(b.) For the 6 miles of railway constructed A lino three miles long Ie a new country
from Gordon Lake station, being the end of wculd seem te be of ne value whatever ts
its line as subsidized by chapter 7 of 1901, a fer tît
northward to Rock lake, a distance of 6 miles ;

(c.) For 12 miles from Rock lake northward, pre
a distance not exceding 12 miles, ai. e tUe fouse, at any rate, consent at

The subsidies to the said lines being granted nll te granting these subsidies. New il la
in lieu of the subsidy granted by item 38eo due te tUe committee tUaI some botter x-

Mr. SPROULE.
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planation be given before this item Is ai-
lowed to pass. We ouglit to know wlio is
going to benefit by it. Certainly the gen-
eral public is flot going to benefit; a rond
three miles long into a new country is flot
going to bie of material benefit to the coun-
try at large, it is flot going lto operate as a
colonization road ; and it is going to benefit
some private Individual let the minister s'ay
who it is, and let us judge whether the
enterprise to be benefited by this subsidy
is of sufficient importance to warrant thec
government taklng publie money to pro-
m7ote private interests.

Mr. EMMERSON. 1 do flot know that
there Is any private individual who is go-
ing to be beneftted, it is for the benetit
of the wbole country. The road wlll bie
100 miles long, and will open up woodlands
of nearly 10,000,000 acres, whlch are at
present inaccessible. These portions wbichi
are to be built now are merely stepping
stones, and will formi part of a road which
will be eventually 100 miles long. So far
as I know, there is no mine owner or mili
owner who is to be benefited, only the gen-
eràl public.

Mr. SPROULE. How many miles were
subsidized lyefore.

Mr. EMMERSON. The sanie nuinber.
The Une is intended to be 100l miles long,
but there are only 21 miles subsidized.

Mr. SPROULE. Now* we are subsidizing
3 miles, 6 miles and 12 miles. Is this one
of the roads to whicli the Ontario govern-
ment lias loaned money for the benefit of
the Soo Industry ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No.
Mr. BARKER. Does the hon, gentleman

mean that the sections of the line mention-
eci here are precisely the samne line as ori-
ginally' subsidized ?

.Mr. EMMERSON. No, there Is soine
change in the wording.-

Mr. BARKER. 1 think the bon. gentle-
man ouglit to have told us that. Hle said
lie was making no change. The people are
,entitled f0 know whether lie is granting
money to new lhues.

Mr. BMMERSON. I think I stated that.
It Is the samne Uines, but with variations as
to the wordlng.

Mr. BRODER. They are located differ-
ently.

Mr. EMMERSON. No.
M.HENDERSON. 1 understand that

three sections of a road are belng subsi-
dized. I would Ilke to lrnow If these three
sections formn one continuns Une, are con-
nected with each other, or are they separate
portions of a rallway, or are thiey simplyj
branches off wh*at Is Intended to ie a i

main Hune. 1 think we ouglit to know whe-
ther any good purpose is to ýbe served by
the paymient of this money I confess it
seems to be surrounded wîth a good deal
of secfecy. To my mind, If they are sep-
ara-te sections, they will answer a very small
purpose indeed. If tliey are to constitute
a continuous line of 21 miles, then some
justification miglit be given. So far as I
am concerned, I am very mucli opposed to
this system of subsidizing railways, unless
for colonization purposes into a new coun-
try.

Mr. SPROULE. Them' is this difference.
This itemi reads:

For that portion of Its line of railway from
Bruce Mines Junction southerly.

Mr. EMvMERSON. It is continuous.
Mr. SPROULE. But In the original item

it rends:
To the Bruce Mines and Algoina flailway for

21 miles fromn the end of its line as subsidlzed
hy chapter 7, 1901, northward, not exceedlng 21
miles.

In one instance a subsidy is given for a
railway northwards from Bruce Mines, nnd
in the other it is given for a railway soutli-
erly fromn the Junction. This seems to bie
either for a diffierent railway, or else they
start at different points on fthe saine rail-
way.

Mr. EMMERSON. There is a smaîl por-
tion of the line already built.

Mr. SPROULE. Wbere is the junction of
thec Bruce Mines Railway fronm the Bruce
Mines ? Is it southerly or nortlierly ?

Mr. EMMERSON. It is, running norther-
ly.

Mr. BARKER. I understand that with a
piece already bulît, the portion subsidized
wil formi a continuous railway.

Mr. HAGGART. Ras there already been
an1Y Paymnent of a bonus on this hune ?

Mcr. EMMERSON. Yes, there bas becît.

Mr. HIAGGART. This pacticular portion,
for whicli a snbsidy ia now behng voted, lias
been bonused before has if tiot ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Mr. H-AGGART. But it bad not been pnid
for ?

Mr. EMMERSON. No. if liad not been
paid foc, it lias been bonused but not paid.

Mr. HAGGART. If I remember riglitly
there bas been a bonus for this particula-r
portion before, and I think the amiounit lias
been paid ?

Mr. EMiMERSON. A subsidy was voted
but not paid.

Mr. HIAGGART. It is on the constcucted
lune that you are givlng a bonus.
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Mu. EMMNl\EILSON. AS I statod there is a Brutce mines eitber to the wator½s edge or to

Portion 1111e mtiles long tisat w-as huilt antd the Canadian Pacific Railway.

palÉl fer. These portions xvlile thoy have O uscin B fscin2
been subsidized have not beeni paid for.

Mn, ILENDERSON. 1 w oult i gasin sssk
Mv. IIAGGART. I remomnber very plainly thle liinister if this six miles i the un-

thec debate lu the Hlouse is wlicls the mens- icolouresi portion on the niai) botieen the
ber for that section of tie country explainod Ihiroo mjile section assd tbe nîne mile soc-
this. I thinltfthat lu somne w-av or- another, tion ?
there bas been a payment et the bonus. Mr L'MMUERSON. No.

3Mr. EMMN,\EISON. Thsat -as thie ine Mr. IIENDERSON. 1 understaod a tew
miles for wbich I saisi the sxihsidy xvas paid miomients ago tiiat -was tise sectioni ?

MuI ENIIO. The uncolonresi p150
M.HAGGA1IT. So 550 lortion of the 0 tion is flie nine miles. Thli subsidy for tiser

lino ot roasi for which you arc nuw asking bas been pald.
a -bonus bas Ucen bonusesi betore

Mrv. E31M.\ERSON. TUiey bave heen subsi- Mtr.cec ?SIKR sts a esl os
ties but not paiti.

Mr. 1-ENDERSON. I wisb to draw tbe 31vc. E MRO. Ys Ia os
attention of tise iînister ta tise difference in tuce.
tbe wording ot the varions clauses lu this Mr.iSE. And tisis wtss ssread1y

item. Sections A% andt B are as tolloxvs : onuseti ?

(a.) For that portion of its lice et raiiway Mu. E-MMELISON. Yes. tuis was, bontiseti
fron Bruce Mines Juncticis scutherly ta the andi paiti for.
town ot Bruce Mines, on Lake Huron, a dis-
tance "eot exceeding thuce miles Mv\1. SPROULE. 1 tlsinl thone l-s is tîsis

(b.) For tise 6 miles et railway cocstructed a very hati prisseiple, bossusiîsg a sisout lieue
tram Gardon Lake station, being the end et ut railway ssftev it is built. J tuiesI very
is lisse as snbsidized by chapter '7 cf 1901, baril oxi bhbsi et the Meatord sissil St.
ncs-tbward to Rock lake, a distansce of six miles. Viiscenst people ta gel ss portioîs cf tise euh-

lu section B aulherity is asked for the sidy grauteti ta the hune cf fal a rons

stshsidlizissg et six miles ot railwýay cou 3leaford ta Owen Sond, upart cf the! 'Mani-

structeti, isot ta be constrtctod. I -aultl toulin vailway, andi up as tar as Wicurton aisti

like tu know tuons tbc sssiniisteu if tbis six frein Vlavtns tri TIaeumory. Onse 1)0v-

miles ef usilway is alreasiy comîsletecl. andtio of e that route fri the Grassd Trtiik

if that is tise portiosn of tUe resit lylng isn preper dewss te tise vharf, a disetansce cf

Uetxveuss tUe tisrec issue-, sîssi the' twelve abhout one assd tbuee quarters msiles hias

miles ? .slready beesi huilt by the piule. That

Mr. NEMESON Tha hasmail tewn which bail thon esslyN 2,00 or
31v EM1ERON.TUa lis been cesi-,

structeil but not pssii for. Thie snbsidy has 300inhsbiiauits wvas abligoil ta give a stîls-

notbee pad ad hisqutorbestbe pay- sidy ot $25.000 te builil that, ansi I nmssde nîy

mnt hee thait ud bis auhvie est endoavours te get tho goverîsnseist ta
usesî etthatsubsdy.give themn a portian ot the subsiily fou the

MIr. HFENLSEISUN. Tbero xvas nio suh- liexsUe which tbey lutended te cnstru t by
siily fou the six msiles beore *. wvsy ot Owven Saundt up ta 3l\auiitaulin, ta

31r. E3I3ERSON. No siet previausly. apply ta tbis line, a piece et voasi that ivas
ugeustly roqîsirot in auJoa actîîally cois-

M1v. HENDERSON. Le il possible tîsst ploteti. I coulil not prevail ais tho gaverîs-

lu Algausa tboy bave hooni cossstruetilsg a suent ta give tbemn a dollar, elîbor ta ilivort

railway uîitheut a subsidy ? I thiuk, there a portion et the subsiily or ta 'givo an idii-

mrsst ho sertse mistako about that. tiouisi subsiily, alleuving tise otiser lu stsnsd.
leue, wbere a vonai l built tbveo miles loag,

Mv. HAGGAItT. 110w% 101sg is lt 5il5C a subsiily le granteil, aud by Ibis very vote
tbis raad uves censtructel ? uvo are srautiug a suhsitiy ta anotiser six

M1v. E3ýIERSON. Lt lisas not heen îiî- miles lang. I think it is auotbeu exanîple

spectoil, it must have heoss vory eeetl fth tolah sayiug that kissing goos by

censtructei. reety faveur. The geveruiment seoni ta ho al-
ways able ta devise ways anti moans ta

31v. IIAGGART. The principle is entively stibsidize roatis helonging ta their owîs
ilifforout. It yau are geing ta bonus cois- trientis, wbereas if a raad is nat controlleti
structeil roatis, îîoavly ex ery voai in the hy Ibeir tuientis, the uvants of the country

country uvill bave a dlaim, dIo net appeau ta b)0 taken juta coissidersstion.

M1v. HY3LAN. 'fhis is ssu extension anly, ni)t thoy got thes go by. 1 <la ssbniit that

it wvss oansei betave. lu a caIse like tîsis tlisat portisn ut tise voadf
frost tie Grand 'fruukz down ta tIse vater.

Mrv. HAvCGAR'f. It strikes lise tsaî Ilsis w-bis-h le sa portion et the tlsraugi systein
reail bas heen huilt fou same tise trami if il le eveu hsîlît up ta tise 3Lssniit>Unlis

Mr. HÂAGGART.
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island, should be entitled to a subsidy. The for and low we are-subsidizing the remain-
People had to construct that llne and I ing twenty-one miles.
tbink the government should give them a
su'bsidy for that portion of the lie, epi- Mr. FOWLER. Well, what sort of infor-
aliy as we are now subsidizing roads only mto r egtig nesadta
three miles long. the minister, caillot know ail about these

Éifferent matters throughout Canada, butMr. FOWLER. Is it a fact that tbis here is bis deputy sitting beside hlm who,piece of road wvas built without any promise, lias been for 1 don't know how many year3of a subsidy, without any consideration or in the public service, and the informationexpectation of a subsidy, and that then after lie is giving to the minister is so misleading
the road was built, a subsidy was given ? that the mIister is obliged to contradict
Surely that caunot be the case. 1 imiself.

Mr. EMMERSON. That bas occurred in
the Dominion.

Mr. FOWLER. In this particular case ?
Mr. EMMERSON. That has Occurred.

W/e are now simply grauting a subsidy that
bas been earned.

Mr. FOWLER. Then it is the custom
and the habit 10 give money atter a road has
been built and completed without expecta-
tion of a subsidy ?

Mr. EMMELISON. Oh, no.
Mr. FOWLER. -A road is buit %vithout

expectation of a subsidy and thon you make
a presont to the builders of the amnount of
the subsidy. It seems to nie this is a very
strange thing.

Mr. EMMERSON. The subsidly wvas vot-
ed, but it has not been paid.

Mr. FOWLER. That is not what the ini-
îster stated a moment ago. The minister
said that this particular piece of road was
built without any subsidy being granted :
that when it was built the subsidy was
granted, and that it xvas a common thing
to do this.

Mr. E MMERSON. I said it lmad occurrod
before.

Mr. FOWLER. Ofteil.
Mr. EMMELISON. On more thail one oc-

casion.

Mr. POWLER. I ar n ot opposed on gene-
rai principles. to railway substdies. I believe
that in this country it is most important
that we should have railways. It is as
necossary to have raiiways as bighways,
and 1 favour railway subsidies where you
caxrnot get a nocessary road built ualess
y0u subsidize it. But, I protest most strong-
ly against a case of this kind where the Com-
pany, believing that the undertaking would
be a paying one, built a number of miles of
railway t0 extend their system, without
any expectation of suhsidy and we must
assume without necessIty for a subsidy, and
then the goverument cornes forward and
myakes tbem. a present of $15,000.

Mr. EMMIERSON. There were thirty miles
subsidized. Ninie miles were built and paid

279-

Mr. EMMERSON. I think not.

Mr. FOWLER. I am lu the judgment of
the committee when I say it is so. I hope
tbat the change the Minister 0f Railways
b'as made in bis personal appearance lias not
affected him ;I hope that no Delilah bas
shorn the hon. minister of bis locks, and
affected his strength of reason. For some
reason ho is mixed up Ibis morning. Now,
1 wouid like to know what we are reaiiy
doing? The minister has told us that no
subsidy lias been asked foc or voted or ex-
pected.

Mc. EMMERESON. I said none wvas paid
oxcepting the aine miles.

Mc. FOWLER. Weil every memibor 0f
the House heard the bon, gentleman make
the statement 1 attribute ho* hiim. WiIi the
minister tell us what xve are supposod to
be doing ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The resoluhion Is very
clear. WO are subsidizinig three miles and
six miles aad twelve miles, in ail twenty-
one miles.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is this a private
ownied road ?

Mr. EMMERSON. it is a cornpany rond.
Mc. SAM. HUGHES. Is il ail the one

road?
Mr. EMM1MERSON. It is ail one company.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. That is a difforent
thing. Can ainy one explain It ? Does the
hon. gentleman from Nipissing (Mc. Me-
Cool) know anythng about it ?

Mr. McCOOL. It starts from Bruce
Mines and is ail the one uine.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I understand it is
a moere lumber rond.

Mr. McCOOL. It is iiot througb a lum-
ber district at ail, except it bo bardwood.
It is througb a copper mining district.

Mr. SPROULE. Is this the rond that goes
into the' old mine that au Erîglisb Company
l.a redeveioping ?

Mc. McCOOL. No. The mines are now
ownied by a Philadeiphia coinpany 1 under-
stand. 1 bave not been on the uine but so

RECVIBED EIMIOXi
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far as yon can see from the Canadian Paci- of the first effort to obtain Ibis snbsitly. I

fic Railway train, it is substanttally built îvas nsked te joîn a deputatieli Of those

and they run a regular train every day te people ln support of it. They weevery

Lconneet with the $nn train on the Canadian tinxieus about it.

Pacifie Railway. Mr. HIAGGART. I suppose that the geîv-

Mr. SA. HUGHES. Have thiey a char- leinen interesteti in titis eompany Nvisli the

ter rointhi govriiiien ?hue to mun niorth-ward, partly' for the sahe
ter rott thi govrtimnt ~of titeir mtines ai partly !i the interest of

Mr. McCOOL. Yes. Thiere are very thc emntnnity.

valuaie copper mines there. The 01(1 Mr. MNeCOOL,. Yes.
Bruce Mines w ere itear the river front but

these minles are tirty or forts miles bick. Mr. S1'1OULE. In 1903 we sbiiîi211
miles et this hune. Js the uine whichi w'c are

Mr. SAM. HUGHES, There Ls no setile- sbsidîztng i00w ans- portioît of those 21

ment there, autt von are sýlinlv hiptr miles or are w've changing a pertioni et the

private cempanly. )Snhtty te Soitle other p)ortion et lthe ruad ?

Mr.McOO..There, i csieae las theO orner su' sittdyq..

~ett1mentthere Mr.EMMEIISON. We watiit te paY fer

AIr. SAMjN. H-UGHlES. I untLleristandc titere u 1mls lwnllpe Ilink. onlithe
is net il solitary stationi un titis hune. Id lý f Augnst.

Mýr. EMMESON. The lino mus ti*tit -Mr. SPROULE. NIe lîici hettor knew

Ltîke IlLaren te the Caîta1diani Vacille Rail- wIlhelher it is because et tho subsidy laps-

w-av 3 tuliles. Prom tuttIt point (lier tir'e (; ing by etiluxion et tintie er itet.

miles lu Rock lake. TiteithIere tire 12 Sir WILFRID LAURIERI. XViII my13 boit.
miljes, fient Rock lake nertltwttrtl. frieni permit mie te observe c Iat thtese sUb-

Mmr. S \I IUG'IIEýS. Us il eue coiciiiouis sidies %vere votei !in 1900, aitd they w'ere ail

retîad voted oit cettditieon tin. tlie*rettds sîtonît ho
e emitteitet it týwo vettrs antd cotttplotcd uti

Mir. EMMEIISON. Yes. eue enoitinnenis toyas
road aIl ow neti by lte samne eemptîtty

Mr. IIAGGART. '1liere is attîuler reasoît.
Mr. IIAGGART. Did )-ott înî a sbi Under te olI Act tite snhîsidy cenîti net be

lui the litte trami Bruce Mines le thte lttke pid iiiless the mîîttt was cutîtlctud ut tellt
shtore '?tile sections ; tîtti this is fer tîte purpese

-Mr. EMMIýNERSON. I am intormed by the cf* allowxing tite otinister te puy tite suhsidy

ch pnty that w o diti net. fer 3ý-ile anti G;-toile coîttîuieteti sectionis.

Mu. IIAUGGAlT. Ut I remember rigbtly, Mm1. IENJ)EiSON. The boit Miister

Ilte Caiali Pacifie Rail-way Cotnpany tof Railwttys andi Canîtls is aware tUaI there

tltcmselx os but a brancteliune te the itike' is a vers stroug Objection te tite Itîdiscri-

f'or the purîlese et taklng eut material te -Lise inute suhsidiziîtg et railw'ays, and I tail

asballttst. Tiewhele Ili ofe Sanît Ste. te sec wvhere lite svill titti sutl cient excs

Marie brancli w as ballastei troîtt tîtere. eir lthe action ho is new taking unless lite

Mr. cCOO. Tat ws oily teiport(-tu show that ibis rend is really a colonlizut-

r. eOL ia a uyatm tien roati. Ut it is simply a rond toeonttble
Sruati f'or the pnrpese et titgOnt lumberuttea b briîtg eut their lumiber 0or Ie

btallast, andi the rails have heen tttken up lontg enable a mning cipany te carry on ils

ago. Aýs a inattur et tact, I know titat ltis ''pertîtins, te Domntion et Caniada is neot

ii(-w lino dees itet tellow the nId Caîtuiditut justihieti ii snbsidiziîtg il. Il sitoulti rather

Pacifie Rutilw'av litte at ail. I have seelt ho donc hy the province et Ontarie, which

ut iuyseit, and it is a very well but retîti gels ail tho revenue deriveti fron these ut-
Tîtere is a litle eentîtsioît et mailtes bv, reasoitin tis It caît euly ho jnstified if if is lu

et the tact that the village eit Brulce Minles lic a celoîtization rend. fer the purpose ut
whatrf is cailleti Bruce Mines. The village- opeîîing uip the counfl'y te settlemeîtt hy
et [min1e i\it~is uhoottihîev mtiles frumu' ;iuricultttrists. Lnst year I entered a very

Bruce Mines station on tUe Canaditnî Paii sî'rong pretest against tUe suhsidiziag et rail-
fie Raiiway. I do net think thiere is nny ways threughortt the previmnce et Ontarie
deubt about titis Ueimtg i continius roati. iii the eider sections. I wenld enter titat

'Mn. HAGGART. Is te îtev mutle voî'k strong pretest ngainst tUe suhsidizing et ratil-

inig niow ? ways new unless the minister eao say
titat thtese subsidies are reniewals. if

Mr. MeCOOL. Yes. they are renewals and if certain cor-
HAGR RT.AntiIbisrendporations - hati been led te believe hy

Mm.res is in tine riegvent? that they wenld be assisted.
interest~~~ etthtmieS ould net ask the gevernment te de any-

Mr. MeCOOL. There is a large tarming tlting but keep failli and neot cause difficulty

settlement in the district, andi at the tiune te men whte have investeti their means

Mr. MeCOOL.
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already in the construction of roads. With
regard to the new subsidies, I amrn ot at ail
in harmony with the idea of granting sucb,
uuless it can be sbown distinctly that tlley
aire for the purpose 0f opening Up the
country for settiernent and are strictly col-
onization roads.

Mr. SPROULE. We were told by the
Minister of Railways that the subsidy would
lapse on the lst of August and that was
the reason assigned by the First Minister
for the granting of this subsidy. But these
subsidies were granted ln 1903 upon the
followiug conditions:

Ail the lines and bridges for the construction
of 'which. subsidies are granted unle SB they are
already comrnenced. shall be commenceed with-
ln two years from the lst of August, 1903.

We are only at the Ist of August, 1904.,
so that there is another year to run.

Sir WI LFRID LAURIER. But they
must complete a section of ten miles.

Mr. SPROULE. If that is the explana-
tion, why did the hou. Minister of Railways
not give it and let us not waste time.

Mr. BARKER. Wby cannot they build
anotfier four miles and get themselves
wvitbin the Iaw ? If they bave bulit six
miles they have 110w only to build another
four to corne within the original law.

On resolution 3, subsection 'a,'
Mr. 1MACLEAN. Is tbis a Canadian Pa-

cific Railway proposition ?
Mr. EMVMERSON. I amrn ot aware that

it !S.
Mr. SPROULE. Wbat company owns the

rond '?
Mr. MACLEAN. This is a proposai to

go to HÙdson bay, judging by the rnap.
Lt will make connection with Albany river.

Mr. EMMERSON. I do flot think it is
a Canadian Paêlie Railway proposition.
So far as I have kunowledge, it is not.

Mr. MACLEAN. Who are the alplIi-
cants ?

Mr. EMMERSON. The Canadian Pacific
Railway bas nothing to do witb it. The
Nipigon Railway Company are tbe appli-
cauts.

Mr. FOWLER. Who is tbe general man-
ager 7

Mr. EMMERSON. I sirnply have the ap-
plication on bebaif of the cornpany wbicb
was presented by a lawyer of the city of
Ottawa. It is signed by the Nipigon Rail-
way Cornpany.

Mr. FOWLER. There rnust be sornebody's
narne there as acting for the cornpany.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Those ques-
tions were ail gone into wben thé subsidy
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was granted. This is not originating any
new scheme. I do flot know anything about
these resoIntions except that tbey are*re-
newals.

Mr. FOWLER. You are asking for a sub-
sidy for twelve miles of railway. Wby go
pieceineai about. it ? Wby not asic for a
subsidy from Nipigon to Hudson bay ?
If tbis is part of a generai scbeme to sub-
sidize a raiiway from Nipigon to James
bay, it may be a good tbîng. But why flot
let the committee know ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The subsidy
iast year was as foiiows:

To the Nipigon Railway Company for a lune of
railway from Lake Superior ta Lake Nipigon,
and from a point on the north shore of Lake
Nipigon northerly, not exceeding 80 miles.

That was for a continuous road. but the
company now want to buiid from the shore
of Lake Superior to Lake Nipigon, then use
tbe lake and from Laike Nipigon, another
stretch uortbward, then to the Grand Trunk
Pacifie. Therefore, instead of liaving a
continuous lune of raiiway, you wili bave a
Viae of railway to the waters of Lake
Nipigon,.tben use the water of Lake Nipi-
gon and so on.

Mr. MACLEAN. This would be tbe first
connection frorn Lake Superior witb the
new transcontinental road ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The promot-
ers intended to do that and use the railway
for the construction of the Grand Trunit
Pa'cific.

Mr. MACLEAN. As a matter of fact do
the Grand Trunk control this charter.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do not
tbink so. Tbey bave notbing to do witb it.

Mr. FOWLER. I arn glad the Prirne Min-
ister speaks so definitely on that point. Will
be tell us in wbose bauds this charter is ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The only party
-conuected with tbe charter whom I know is
Mr. James Conmiee.

Mr. FOWLER. That setties it.

The PRIME MINISTER. Carried.

Mr. BARKER. As neither the Minister
of Raîlways (Mr. Emmerson) nogr any rner-
ber of the governmeut seems to be able to
tell us wbo are counected with this insti-
tution ta which we are granting a quarter
of a million of dollars, perhaps sorne
bon. rnernber frorn the district can
tell us. Tbe Nipigon Railway Cornpany is
a mere narne. I tbink we ought to kuow
wbo the parties are who bave asked for
money and to wbom it is to be voted, that
we may be able to judge wbetber tbey are
capable of building the road. Tbe Minister
of Railways would naturally make full iu-
quiries before he decided ta revote the
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subsidy andi what the minister bas lu- country. There ils ne pretense ot settiemenit
quireti into we are entitieti to know. We up there. This is sinîply a bonus to henefit
siteulti have more information on this sub- Mr. Conmnee by enriching this corporation
jeet hetore w-e vote the subsidy. To tell us that lie controls. I do not know whether
Iltat a chlarter w-as granteti by tlie Dotuinioîn the Prime Minister lias hati the tacts pre-
lariament te the Nipigon Company anti senteti to hlmi. I suppose this road 15s goîfg
treat that as a sufficient expianation, te, cenneet the Grand Trnnk Pacifie.
anti that we neeti net - knew whe are Sïv WILFRID LAURIER. My hon1.
rte parties behlint titis project, seems te tueý
absurd. Lt ils neot a matter et faveur tîtat j rienti (Mr. Samn. Hughes) lis wrong-lie will
this infornmation sheuiti be gi eti ; ve have pardon me fer saying se. This road ivas ini-
a riglit te it. We have hearti a great deal cerporated befere there w-as aly mntien
iately abou the empleymient et aliens. For et the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
a]] ive know, levery mnan cennectei itb titis MvNl. SAM. IIUGLIES. I arn aIlr et that.
cenceru înay bie an allen. Aliens or elitizeuis, But iti 'the enigluai charter go north et thte
we are entitieti to kneiv w ho tbey are. 1lake7

Sir WILFRMID LAURIER. W'e bave eîîiy
te iook at the statuto le kiorv wvlt the lui
erpeatrs-

MUr. BARKER. Oh.

Sir WLILFRID LAURiER. les, the itJ
formiation ils theve. ruie tian I ktiow as
lieiiig ceticeteti wfrth titis enterprise is 'Mr.
Coincie. But I have sent fer the statutes,
andi I wN-111lie alble te give the boit. nîemlicr

Ilv Banrker> lthe iatîtus et the inicorporatiors
ef flic cenilalir.

Mri. XlA'I. . ies tIt i-1'inii Milis
tut layiv lo\i h tt' 11li 1 iiii -Il îîî i l i.

csea sni idv1 asitet foi-, it is f licretove
te le grantfetl te the peeople whe ;îsk- fer il '?
Ift a ri bf ic st :îîîp ail >1s f cie fer a sutb I
siv of littit a tmillilon loula.s is tue' sttttitîi
te get it N

Sir -WVILFI-'D JAVRIER. les.

X\lv. XIACTEAN. [ba f5lthe princilile on
w bicli flic Prime X-liuiister prefeets ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Ne, it elily ivetit
np) te, the faine. But sincc then it liiis beuu
iroieseti te builti tue Elle frein Lakne Ni-
pilgoî te a cennlectien witli tue Gratai

Tvitk Pacifie.
Sir WlILFIRID LU iE. I nieter sai
tat te( Granîid Trottin Pacifie weulti go le

,Nipigen hay. That ils a tîuestien, lis I 11i1
dertad att, iivw ini issuie-as te w fiere thli lakt
terinîus w-i lie. lthey aire surveying the

'o utlly an tit tty w viII go te the pient thtat: j
iittssf cititiuent. Buît ti r:illway, as I
uîîidevç t: iif i t. wtt s t-Mi ni cuti lifoie titi v
w tis it3 ttîtuglît tif' titis ii,;tItsceitiiicitt:tl

vil Ii. fiiti titis siilsi&lx lit-y w molii
ie iii t poition toi i bitilti. tuttii, pvuulî:bly lu(,
fove it 1.is tessible te bi lt lthe Giant titivîiin
lad lic t1is rend i-ait lie liut itil it catil get

c-itidv: îea inetînt et iîîits it hauiig
flic suîpliles itecessa ry fer tisein the coti

sti n-fotioi of lthe GIl Trinik Pacifie. 'fa
is tue veasen wiîy tue chtatnge is asneti iti

Sir WILFRIID LAURIER. Wlty, this par- 11 ialiiIi ot gia14-14 idO e t1o .i

lia iiett lias ever aiud oe r agafit grantefi ~-r SAM. IIUGIIES. 'l'ite ernla cblii
sulisidies fer railw a3 betere thie enupaulies ut. raut fnîurit tîtelulth eftIhu Nipîigon rit ut
wene trnueti at ail. The subsidy w-vas grant- a t Nipigon bay te Lakie Nipîigon.
eti anti it ivas epen fer any cempany te coîne
ferw-ard anti eann it. 'Sir NVILFiID LAURIER. Atît beyeiîtl.

'Mr HUIIE. hisparicur Mr-. SAM.IlUN E. Ne, eiy te Nuli
Xlv SA. HGHE. Ti pageua n'u laine.

railwtay bas becît befere titis Lieuse on aý
lîrevieus oeccnsieîî. Wben the Grandi Trunin ,ir WILFRIID LAURIER. Lt hs nt
Pacifie ineasune w-as geîuîg titreugi, w-e w-et-e lilhy utileýs troîti Nipîlgoni tartîtun le ,i-
telîl by tue Primîe Minister that that rail- fritn laike, antt tlic sttbsiti3 w-as fer eigiîiy
way weulti have a braitch te Nipîigont. But tmiles.

w-ie tinîl tlitt this sc-lenîe is fer tbe beniefit M r. SAM.L HUGHES. But there ils net a
et Mr. Jantes ('ettînce w-lie centreis titis teetot l te reail bîuiit. Tue vesen for bult-
charter, anti nom', la erder te bunce th«e , iiîg te Nipigeot b:ty is te ttllii tihIis i-iitiiictii
public, lite is enîLesveourig te, get bis rend -te, get olit its fisit. But tiîey eaui get thetît
boîtuseti te Laine Nipîigon. Ho, lias ebtu iîted cuit iuy steamiers, andi steamers w-ii perfert
frein the Ontario geveneiment concessionis iliesrcetatwiiu îcsar fr

fevp thesis-ati lerw ba eset ais îtiaîty a year. This is eîîly a selieîne te get
pulpceiîessins-iiiscnew hae ge tua tteu eut et tue peiets et tue Peeoîle fer

,whitee country tieti uip. And new, fe .tlc the benefut et titis Conmpany.
bentreit et Mv. Celmec w-li is eue et te
greatest bunce steerers tbat ever strucn tlic Sir WILFRIID LAURIE-R. Lt lis îîething
Doînion et Canada, the people ane te lie of tie kinil. Parlinient eoted titis subsidly
taxeti te put ni) a quarter et a mîiion fer l:tst year. WTe are neot asking a cent more
tis reati. This is simply scaîttisius. It is tait w-as gîaîîteti ist Y car uittînfitteusiy
absurti te speaino ethIis as oening np flic aind, se tar as I vemettîber wiîtent cetîttuenit1

Mr. BARKER.
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by this pariament. The object of putting
the vote in this formn is to divide this subsi-
dy in a manner different fromt that in which
it was voted last year. But not a cent more
is asked.

Mr. FOWLER. Is this Mr. James Cen-
mee who is promoting this railway the samie
person who is a candidate for th!& Heuse in
the next election ?

,Sir WILýFRID LAURIER. I do flot ltnow
that lie is a candidate. He is -a member of
the local legisiature of Ontario.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I may telli my lion.
friend (Mr. Fewler) tliat Mr. Conmee is not
officially a candidate. But he kept out a
large number of delegates and secured a
nomination in that way.

Mr. SPROULE. The Prime Minister said
lit answer to my hon. friend from East
York (Mr. ýMaclean) that thjs parliamtent
had voted. money to railways although no
companies were in existence for the con-
struction of tliem. But it was upon the un-
derstanding and statement made to the
House that the government would sati-sfy
themselves as to the personnel of the coin-
pany and its financial ability to carry out
the enterprise before the subsidy should be
turned over to thýem. But wh.ere the com-
pany has been formed and is known, parlia-
ment should be informed as to the condition.
I understood the Minister of Railways to
say tliat we werc, holding this subsidy in
this form to enable the government to pay
subsidies for less than teii miles. And I
find that that is not provided for in these
resolutions because it says:

(b.) fly instalments, on the condition of each
ten-m!Ie section of the railway, in the propor-
tion which the cost of sucli conipleted section
bears to that of the wliole work undertaken
or

(c.) tTpon the progreas estimates on the cer-
tificate of the chie! engineer of the Departmnent
of Railways and Canais, that in bis opinion,
having regard to the wbole work undertaken
and the aid granted, the progress made justi-
fies the paycnent o! a sum flot leas than $30,000.

So, it does not provide for paying over
three miles or a mile and a lialf as we were
led te believe. Therefore, there must be
.somiething else behinid it.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I will explain
it if my hon. friend will follow me. Tlie
question of payment does not come upon this
section. Last year «ýe voted a subsidy for
eighity miles, that was for a continuous rail-
way. Now the company want to avail them-
selves of the water stretches, to build first
from Lake Superior to Lake Nipigon, tlien
to build fromt Lake Nipigon to another
stretch of water, and so on. That is the
intention, net te build one continueus lune
of railway, but a disjointed lune of rail-
way.

Mr. FOWLER. What will be the amounit
of subsidy per mile on this particular road ý

Mr. EMMERSON. $3,200 is autherized.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It is the usual
subsidy.

Mr. FOWLER. It may be $6,400 a mile.
Mr. SPROULE. The Prime Minister says

tliat the lune originally subsidized is eighty
'miles long ;now «it is reduced to lhity
miles.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The saute
lenigth.

Mr. SPROULE. Tlien if we voted a sub-
sidy last year wliy are we asked to vote
it again this year ? Last year there was
a provision giving them two years to comn-
mence, and it would be payable on progress
estimates when ton miles were built.

Sir WILFI<'tD LAURIER. 1 speak witli
somne diffidence, because it is some time
since I gave my attention te this matter.
But I do remember that last year a sub-
si(ly was voted for eighty miles of rnilway,
w hicli was intended to be a continuons uini
fromt one point te another peint, fromt Lake
Superier te Lake Nipigon and thon nerth-
wardý This year the intention is to build
from Lake Suporior to Lake Nipigon, thon
fremt tlie othor side of Lake Nipigon te
another point on another stretch of water.
and it is in.tendod to use steamers across
the lake. I speak subject to correction, but
se far as I remember that is the presont
project, and that is the reason of this
change in the subsidy.

MNr. FOWLER. It is a difforent tbing
altogether fromt the proposition ef last year.
It may be the sanie thing lat point of
lengtli, but it may be in anether direction
altogethor. Tlie proposition last year was
for a continuons lineo f railwny that coula
be eperated, for instance, summer and win-
ter. The present lino is eue that cati enly
be eperated in tho summer, which is quite
a -different thing front a line of transporta-
tion that could bo oporated both summer
and winter. The ceminittoo sbeuld bo
shewn semte resens wliy this change is
made. Is it that there is ne necessity for
a lineo0f transportation, or is it tliat it is
impossible te keep up a unie of transporta-
tion, or is it that the water transportation
is the big end of the thing, or what is it ?
Now it migbt bo that the water stretch is
the most important part, or the groat part
of it, and that they ceuld only use a rail-
way te overcome seme difficulties perhaps in
the water navigation. Then I could under-
stand wliy the change is mado ; but other-
wiso, we are sliutting up the country entirely
ln the winter time.

.%r. M-NACLEAN. Is it net te meet the
exig-encies of the Grand Trunk Pacific ?
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8fr WILLIAM MIJLOCK. No doubt Lt Is
larrely that.

Mr. SAM. HIUGIILS. There are three
miles frern Nipigon bay to Lake Helen;
bas tbat any cennection whatever with the
ether rond ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do not k-now
about that. There was a potitien that wvill
lie bronglt (le\n this atterneen.

.NIr. SAM. HIUGIHES. That throe miles
anti a balf gees up to a iiice littie timbor
hault.

Mr. MNAulEAN. Is flot titis a railway
brandi due te the Grand Trunik Pacifie ?
Apparentiy wvo are new getting some light
on it. Thlis is realiy a modification in "I
rea(l that was benusod last year, se as te
matke it apply to the Grand Trunk Pacitfie.

At eue o'cleck, cernmittee teek rocoss.

('enniiitteo rosuawiid at three e'cleck.

Mr. IIIAUGART. WVhat is the distance
froin -Nipigoni like te Lake Superier ?

Mr. EMMERSON. About thirty-five miles.

Mr. IIAGUAIIT. 'l'le tiniister w as te
give informatlin te the lieu1se as te xwie'
ther titat short section 'was part et tile tîtain
line or net.

Mr. IMIfSU.L is part et the niualî
hune. I am intormofi.

Sir. SAlREIR. 1 woenîf like te :isk the
minister whothor ho lias ebtained and couîld
give us aîîy information as te whother any
ether subsidies bave been grautod te titis
saine line frein auy source w hatever ?

)lr. LA li~O.Dees nîy hon. triond
ask respoctiîîg proincial subsidiesI

'Mr. BARRER. From provincial or aniy
ether sources.

Mr. EMMERSON. I am net proparofi te
answer tUaI.

IMr. BARKER. I arn proparod te "ive a
lithoe iinra tion ont dliant sublee(ýt. but bere
deing se I wvish te say tint I thiiak Lt is
tUe duîty et tUe goveriiuîieîir hetore tboy
recoriond arn subsidy te Ibis Ilonse or
auy change in aîîy suhsidy ilready granted.
te asuetnain precisel3 te position ol
the w e-rk. wlî;i prohabilily thoere is
tint the prerners et tie undertaking will
be ahle te carry Lt eut, what thic necessityv
for Lt may ho, and what assistance thoy
may be receiving frem ether sonrêes. Lt
must be cloar te the ministor thait if a very
large subsidy had been grantod trem local
sources thiat tact alone sheuld ho snfficieîît
te induico hirn te refuse turthor assistance
and nnless the hou. gentleman takos tlie
trouble ou bohaîf et the people te inquire

Mr. MACLEAN.

Jute these circumstauces we are expesed te
the danger et threwing meney away. I
think it is alse part ef the hon. gentleman's
duty te inquire w'be the premoters of these
nndertakings may be) and te ainerfain whe-
ther ho is giviug meney that -will go te the
benielit of (îalidîns, or înoley that ivili 1>0
-taken. trem Canada and put mbt the peekots
ef peopule lu tîte United States or othier fer-
elgners. W'O have hoard a groat deal abouit
thoc Labour Dopartrnient et this country nnil
the nocossity et pretectiug Canadians. Yeu
nmust pretect thec Canadian werkingman and
tIti' I;o;iiiiî-tt:î,.iî titsl tUe
Bill passedti iugli toe fleuse the other <la?.
Iluit ivvi il cernes te liatîdhîg eut large suli-
siffles tîn- geverltiittlt îlîparelitl? ha;it not
thougUit whleuIher tlIR iecipitttt ot ilus> sub>
sidues is a roroigner or a Canacllian. I allude
to thant subjiet ecautse whîat I arn about
te peint eut shows that this flouse has heen
anti is agalui asked te grant largo surns et
mioney, aaywhoero hotwoon a quarter and a
liait million dollars, lu connoction with this
railway, pr;tctically toelctizouis et the United
States. I fiud that a Nipigotntila Com-
pany, net thic coini)any tînt is roterred te lu
titis rosolution, but au Ontarie cotnipatiy et
that naine. was iucorporatod iii 1899, ant inh
1902 Lt eht;iiued au amouiediotit te ifs chtar-
1er. I litai on looking ut tht stitle tatd
its tient itiett that thic iitcorporaters et
Itat Nipigen liwa-Comttnty wero
lPaul \Voituer, et Detroit, a pull) manntac-
tutrer; MýN. B. L.loyd, et -Minneapolils, a inanu-
faceturer axnd Jatues Whaliu et Port Arthur,
ti contracter. I uuderstand tiat 5fr. Jantes
Whaien is a teau relative, a soln-ini-la-w lu
f;tict.e ofr ('otnme. w ho -a:s inoîttiottot
b)y tue Primo -Ministor as eue et tue parties
intorosted inl titis subsidy. I flîtt turîluer
tint eue et the incerporaters was Mr.
Newton W. Rowoell, whe takos a vory active
part lu pelitical mattors on bohaît et the
Liheral party, aad w-ho npparentiy is soli-
(.!fito for tho gentloeion %whei are rocoiviug
titis subsity. Auotlier incorperator is Jaines
G. Shaw, anther seliciter et Terento, and
a turtitor eue is Mr. F. S. Wiloy, et Port
Arthur. Mr. -A. J. MeCember, et Port
Arthtur. a clork is aise incîuded lu flieciI
but hoe seeitns te have dreppeti eut. Possihly
lie -%as sitttply a substitute fer Mr. (iîeo.
w ho ne doubt is thoc sleepinîg partiuer. Thtose
getleimen avere aili tue incrperaters 111 the
()ntanlio Nipigen I-tailw a,,y Comnpany. I wealld
fuîrther cahi lte( ion. getlenams attention
te tuie tact titat ])y section 14 et tlie original
t tuitilo Au(t. ili-its. ut tî ootiiiis itîcer-

toati-t tiu; ire tuitanizet te ho share-
htilders anti te lin o ail the rights et votiug
and actine as tiirectors. just as aîîy British
subjeet w otit lîaîe tinter iti ordinary char-
ter. Wo rnay ho askod : What lbas thiat te
de with tue N.ipigoni Raiwa?- (omnpanty
wihiodi titi' heu1. uttiiiut 5o ttO ahum th
Hetîse te subsidize ? I have leeke if atheb
statute et 1902 ;vhicb itteerperatos tiis De-
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minion Railway Company and I find that
the incorporators are the same men, Mr.
Weidner and Mr. Lloyd, of Detroit and Min-
neapolis, the same solicitors and the same
directors. They are all in the two com-
panies. They went to Ontario and got a char-
ter there, with a great many clauses, most
of them very useful clauses, and much more
ample powers than I think would be granted
by the parliament of this Dominion. They
came to this parliament the same year and
under precisely the same name, they got a
charter containing this provisions

The company may agree with. . . . the Nipi-
gon Railway Company, incorporated under the
Ontario Railway Act, for conveying or leasing
to any such company its railways in whole, or
in part, or any rights or powers under this
Act, as also its franchise and property subject
to the approval of the Governor in Council.

Sec what little by-play is going on. Two
Americans, a Canadian contractor, and two
gentlemen who are no doubt solicitors for
the parties get charters from the Ontario
legislature and from this parliament, and
they have power to sell to themselves. They
corne to this House and the Minister of
Railways, without knowing one particle
about the undertaking or whether they
have been granted aid from other quarters,
asks us to vote to them from one-quarter of
a million dollars to half a million dollars.
If the minister had gone to his departmental
library he would have found that this rail-
way company had received from the Onta-
rio gov'ernment a subsidy of $3,000 a mile
for 14 miles of the very line we are asked
to subsidize here. Is it right that we should
be asked in the last hours of the session to
grant public money in this way, when the
minister who asks us cannot tell us the sim-
ple fact that these people are already in re-
ceipt of public money for the same work. It is
about time this thing should stop. I do not
object to fair and reasonabIe assistance be-
ing given to public undertakings, but I do
think it is a disgrace to parliament that
public money should be scattered broad-
cast and that we are not to be told the
facts concerning the grant. I do not par-
ticularly condemn the present minister, be-
cause for the few years I have been in this
flouse it is the practice to force subsidies
in this way, but it is time that it should
stop. I submit that the minister should
recall this part of the resolution until more
time shall be had for its consideration, or,
that he should at-least make the grant that
is proposed here subject to a deduction
equal to the amount granted by the pro-
vince of Ontario which apparently he did
not know anything about when he made
the recommendation for this subsidy.

Mr. EMMERSON. Aid is given on the
merits of the railway itself and not in con-
sideration of the company. I apprehend
that before entering into the contract, the

department will be assured that the parties
can carry out their arrangement. When
that time comes it is the duty of the de-
partment to get all information possible
with regard to the standing of the parties,
and until that is ascertained it is not neces-
sary for that information to be sought. The
railway itself stands upon its merits and
has to be dealt with from that standpoint
and no other.

Mr. BARKER. What is the standpoint ?

Mr. EMMERSON. From the standpoint of
the merits of the line itself as to whether it
should be aided or not. Before the con-
tract is entered into the standing of the
individuals concerned has to be considered.

Mr. BARKER. If we are here for any
purpose at all it is to consider whether the
subsidy be granted or not. We are not
giving a power of attorney to the minister
to decide on that point, and when we vote
this subsidy the minister has to carry it
out. We have never heard of a minister re-
fusing to pay a subsidy so voted after he
had made inquiries. The truth is patent
on the face of the papers, that one gentle-
man in Detroit and one in Minneapolis, two
foreigners, are to receive from one-quarter
of a million to half a million dollars li aid
of this work, in conjunction with the con-
tractor who will build the work, and two
solicitors who applied for the charter.

Mr. SPROULE. Wh-en it was originally
contemplated to aid railways in this way,
the policy was clearly outlined to this
House. It was : That the government
should first satisfy themselves that the road
was needed in the locality and that without
aid, it was not likely to be built, and then
the government were to satisfy themselves
that the company which had charge of the
undertaking had sufficient financial support
to build the proposed railway with the aid
of the subsidy. Upon the strength of that
the government decided to place the sub-
sidy in the estimates, and it was for par-
liament to consider whether it should be
voted or not.

Since then another system seemus to have
developed. The promoters get some aid
from one government or from both, so is to
make a financial nucleus around w'hich to
finance a scheme for building the railway.
If has been reversed from what was ori-
ginally contemplated. I notice that severai
of these companies, writing about th>ir
roads in the papers, say : We are getting
$8,200 a mile from the Dominion govern-
ment, and we are getting from the, provin-
cial government'$2,000 a mile, or so many
acres of land, and we can put these two
securities together and with them form a
basis on which we can seli ýbonds to build
the road. From that has grown up the
system of exploiting these railways. In
some cases they get into hands of law-
yers ; in other cases they get into the hands
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of politicians. There is na one equal iu to redluce the suýbsîdy Sa as to put it on the
reputation to '-%r. Conmee lu that: regard. basis on whicli ho launchedl if.

He is one of the lîandy men %vlio are always
available ta belp to bu>' uji or confrol a con. Mr. SAM. HUGHES. This railway ruas,
stituency to keep the goverament in power, Or is supposed ta run, throuigh a country ln
and he gets recoupcd la some way or other. which there is flot anc settier, and wvhere
le lias mînîuiig beases, timber leases, ishing fhlere wi]l uot 'le settiers, but where the
leases, railway charters, and iii ever>' direc. campa ny reprcsented b>' rMr. Coumee con-
flan ho tries to gef somathing ont of anc trol the flshing licenses, a mionopoly ; conitrai
governmcuft or the atiier. Taka this railway; tue 1)1111, a manopoly ; coutrol the timibar, a
ho is getfing a subsidy from the provinci manapo]>'; and my lion. frieud framn Bast
goverumnent, amdi uow hae appeais ta flic Grey' says the>' have also the miniug rîglits
Dominion goverumeut as weli for a snb- fliere. I was niot aware af fliaf, but it
sud>'. For w-hat purposa ? Nat that flic wauid 1n0t surPriseýa tl m if the - Ilia t1 -wlole
localit>' requires a raiiway, but bacause Mr. country-I bave flot the sliglîfcst dauit the>'
Colimiea has investmnents lu that couniry bave. ILu Sir Jolin Macdouald's lima flic
whie ch ho wislies ta dcvelap b>' meaus af flic polie>' of flic Dominion goverumeut !in bonus-
idc lie raceives. sa as ta lo xnanamrlv. ' siuig i;ii;> xs ta granit tili oi' iii
is said fliat hoe'lias fimitor liniits up) thera. aid settled districts, or i IOw' districts
He cerfaini>' bas miuiug beases. Lt is s,91l wherc the Dominion liad somoe iuitcrast. If
thaf lie liasfishing licenses also. If lie couit l ha nuses glu ou b>' Sir Johin Maedoîiild's
get froa flic twu gux ernmoîints eugnion ' v goverumatit arc exaiîncî ilnta. if will be
on flic .iasis of uvbiali ta ereet a financii faund thaf tha't w as flcpile a>-C wliicb rail
structura ta build a ralaywhicli wavuld tlirouigli iliem ail. I l:îa hfnt. becanse
mnure ta liN 0w n benefit mare flian1 t li wlieu w e w-auted a bonrus for the raiiwav
lienefif af flic cauntiry. tlîaf w-anld 1)0 aa frm L1W0rant atav fi11iue
riglîr. Lt lis fasfcriug anc, ai tiiese sclicîues, givon nis uis finît uuiess ne cauld show tuait
I ýbelieve, flit uve are daiîig la-day b>' vf- ;t farmced part of flie genaral polie> ai' fi,
iuig fulis moue>-. I »tiiiiiioii. lic, Naiilî not. sive uis..a dallai';

aujd lic hîcld back flic sulîsidy foîi' y-;irs.NIr. LENNOX. Sa far as 1 a un parsanal>- uîhilougli a Il flic palilcal influencc beiciaî
caocrncd. 1 ojocif Io) sîî)îsîdidýs as a rabi Ilic projeet nas oif flic saine siripe as Ilis

Tha f is îîot er ,v nialaria i liera. liccanse flic Owl. IlLs conltcntion neis Iliat flic îîraviulec.
ili ijt 'i ty t Ill Io un airie1 in fl uiviur ai su su11 ulil nid ail flic colon izafi on raad s. Thlie
siduos. But 1 p:rirfuularl>' abject ta iis i i imu n joli govvoriiîut sIlianlt uioft asiNt Ili!.,
govcrliliii Ii sii g thec Oîiîaia gvcrîil rad. If is supposcdl fa rua la flic solih
mciiin flic scelnes 1nliicli tlie Ontfario tuitd af' the' kik'. ilion 'vion:î a luiro uu
gaverlimamit canuiof Carry ouf fhlnseives. antil fram flic uarf- lî cd ai ic 1lRe van
Tlhis is anllaiItr tai'kcnn transacionu onuil a luvc a:t ro u i-na-i iarfliw-art(l ta a muiis-
differcut scuile. Lt is uiat so scandalanls, I kaeg. Tuiera N na lisc af slufig aur ves

Iluk, as flic .Jacksan transaction, luit il is îa I t act that flîis is siîîiîtiv a swilaic la
,5 oad tîcal ail flic sanlie linc. Tlîaf Mr. Cou- gaf cnugli moue>' froua flic Dominion ami
mec Ns nafarlous uts aui explaiter I uîecd îlot pr-ovincial gau arnullnif fa bnildi titis r-oati,
fdil tbe hiou. Iiinîsfar.as flic facfs liuîv-e b)ecui sa fliaf Mi,. Canîce nul bc is rakc off
statcîl b>' flic lion. iiembcr for llamllilfaii. rami flic cotupan>', anti Iassibi>' get tlic
Whalax-cr utliglit have justtiei flic miuiisfcr 1provincial gavcrnieuf or tue Dolminuioni gra
pruar ti) flic sfafcenfil b>' Ila' lion. uîîcîîîiîer eruiieuf fa guarantea lus slîarc !i Illc cauu
for lhamnilfauu, tlîcre ciii le no1JS iiaiu tract, la tlie samae wva>' as tlîc plaviucial
for lus galule au1 nifli fis Villa u10,-. T'he gavernmeuit bas gnaranteeul lus shaic ii flic
0111Y basis nîton w hici a snbsiîhv can lie ex- infaerests arauudf Sanîft Ste. M\aric. L falil fa
cu-scîl i tî)tat it Ns absalutel>' uiccssarv iii ccc, -nlerc tlicrc N an> e-xcuse for, snbsiîliz-
order fa suci n ioa ilIlt. Thiis snbsidv nas ng. titis road lu an>'ulau or iormi. Lt i

rl'itiiiulcdd la Ite Ilw ic ponl flic- nUutir- nit uuco(deîl for au>' seflar, lîccauusa( flîcu' is
sfaînding of flic iluisi 'r Unîat it stututulin, 'l ana solifaru- sol flar ii flic lacalitv. Is
thiaf ta alllai subu),Iidv wxas bviuig plid faJh Il i. flleo faoi Niîîigauil fi:1« ta L.aoIili.
coanilauu andu tuaI it usas iacassarv hl ttrdtr 31 i uas, pitart ai a1 tliraugli hue1, Or uvlera.

fa ciîlc flic comnpaiv ta buuild Uic ronil. tosif rui
Wa non hiave tîto fact ftît finît is uîat 50, * M ESN fcusfiu sfibut 11tîth flic art' aircady !l reccipt ofi ut M.EflERO.O oreteei
sil)uidv irauî ic h Ontario govcrnouuen. w ii ilif la build branchas ai hcss tluan six
slîaulîl lic a stuffliicu reasoui for the iiiîiiisfcu mileas. undcr flic ganerai Ian.
ta witliold flic subiil> or redluce if b>- tIc Mtr. HA.IUGHIES. IVili flic miiistar
amanuit granfad b>' tue Ontario gaveOrîîuîîelt. ftel] uic w-lera Lakea Hahcuîi is, anti arc flicThe oui>- excuse fli ninistar lias andl fliatl) II tiles, befuvacu Nipigonî stafiaon audJ
is a uu-ak anc us fliat lie dîd nof kn flc Nipigoni laka infendei fa goa h' Lake Halauî
tacts afi ls case. If lic liafi kuon Ilcu
lue would hic alîsîlîîfaly uvilhitît jusfifica- Mr. BALIKEIL. The Granid Trunk itail-
lion. But kuow-iug flic facfs as lie dites 'va>' Company lias fa bnild a railwny tram
non, fliraugli flic ageuîc> ai flic lion. unlenil apoinît on Nipigon lia>' ut or uucar Nipigonu

,bar for Ilamiiltoii, it is ccrtaiuilv lus dluty statioti. Te, flirce ille subsîdy Ns fa buiid
Mr. SPROULE.
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a branch easterly three miles from Nipigon
station to Helen lake. That is not within
the charter at all.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The minister has
rot answered my proposition. His plan
should show whether this three and a half
miles branch connects in any sense with
this railway. The map does not show it
nor does 'the charter. •

Mr. EMMERSON. It is on the map.
Mr. bAM. HUGHES. I beg the hon. gen-

tleman's pardon. The red line on the map
does not go within several miles of Nipigon
bay. He cannot expect the House to vote
jobs through without some knowledge. This
is one of the worst jobs ever perpetrated.
If there was any settlement there, there
would not be the saine objection, but there
is not a settler in that entire country. Is
this intended to develop settlement ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Certainly, to develop
settlement.

Mr.
land ?

Mr.

SAM. HUGHES. Where is the farm
There is none.

EMMERSON. There are mica mines.

Mr. LENNOX. There is no mine ; there
is only the possibility that a mine may be-
discovered. The lion. minister cannot men-
tion any mine developed or actually dis-
covered within thirty miles of any part of
the railway.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I happen to have
seen the country. There is pulp timber
there which Mr. Conmee controls. There
are fish in Lake Nipigon and if any citizen
of this country wants to catch them, lie must
pay tribute to Mr. Conmee. I will tell you
what this three and a half miles of road
means. There is n very good timber limit
adjoining and this three and a half miles
is given to run from Nipigon bay up a level
flat to this timber limit. It is a mere lum-
ber road of the kind which lumbermen are
wont to build at their own expense. This
vote of the people's money is for the bene-
fit of this concern composed of American
speculators and promoted by Mr. Conmee.
They have the fish, they have the
timber. they have the pulp, and my
hon. friend beside me says they have
the mineral. There is hematite ore there,
but it has not been developed--there is not
a mine in that country. All these various
interests are combined. And now Mr. Con-
mee says : It will help us to put this project
on the market of the world and get a good
rake-off if we can get a bonus from the gov-
ernment of Ontario, and then come down to
our friends at Ottawa and get a bonus from
the Dominion. So, hc will get this work
done at the expense of the country, lie will
get his rake-off, and lie will laugh at the
farmers who will pay for it all. It is time
t- quit this kind of thing. The province of

Ontario has already been taxed for this man,
because they have given a guarantee for
his benefit in connection with the Clergue
industries. This road runs from Nipigon
bay a few miles east of Nipigon river. That
little dab on the map should not mislead
anybody. Let the map and the reading of
this resolution tally. I may tell the hot.
minister that the stream down this particular
valley Is not floatable, it is a little too far
to haul the timber ; and lie is getting the
Dominion of Canada to build him a lumber
read. That is what this three and a half
miles amounts to.

Mr. MURRAY. It strikes me that if
there is no trade for this road, or no in-
dustries to be developed to afford it traffic,
the bonus will not enable the company to
build, and so they will never gain it. The
hon. gentleman for Noreth Victoria (Mir.
Sam. Hughes) says lie has a personal knowl-
edge of this section of the country. I have
not. But I have knowledge of the country
through which the Canadian Pacific Railway
was built. Going through a country that
looked as if it were nothing but barren,
rock every now and then you would strike
a patch of good land, and these places are
now well settled. If, on a road of this
kind there are minerals, or even if there is
pulp wood, there will be some business to
assist these mén in fioating the scheme.
It is all very well to say that Mr. Conmee is
trying to make a speculation ont of ihis.
It is not so easy to gull the people of this
world, and Mr. Conmee cannot float this
scheme if there is no business to be devel-
oped that will make the road a success. If
there are mines to be developed, what will fol-
low ? The development of the mines will
bring in many people. We know very well
that in the United States where there are
minerals, even thougli there is no arable
lind in this section at all, the mines lead to
the building up of large towns. It may be
so in this case. But' if there are up
minerals, if there is no pulp wood, if there
is not the basis of some industry to sustain
the road, the promoters will not be able
to carry out their undertaking.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. There is pulp wood
there, but the Nipigon river affords the
means of bringing that wood down. There
is timber there, but the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Murray), as a practical lumberman, knows
that it is cheaper to fioat the timber down
a stream than to carry it by rail. But
why should the people of Canada be taxed
to build this railway for the benefit of this
lumber, pulp, and fish company. The hon.
gentleman (Mr. Murray) las told us that
where there are good timber limits set-
tlements spring up, that where there are
mines, large towns may grow. But can the
lion. gentleman tell me in any case in the
United States or Canada where a mining
railway was built before a mine was7 de-
veloped ? This is the first instance in the
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l'tstory of the country. wT e aire asked to railway. Antd we cannot get a teîî thousanti-
Luilti titis roati in the hope of striking a minle, dollar canal lock butît, whicb wculd epen up

'l'ie Canadian Paicifie Itailxvay was tult ecinmunication for these settlers. It the
list Sudbury ami a large îiigindustry eompany wcre going to mun a roati ni) the

w-as dlevýIeltitat is truc. But flic Cain- llack Sturgeon valley a few miles w'est of
adian Pacifie Railwav wa-s not tult for the Nipigon, there is an arable teit there nertli
iturpose of developicg those mtices, whereais c: st et Port Arthur. But there is not a foot

1;. tlbis case tere 15 1no objeet îretocdei et laund 011 that reaci new nder discuission
except suetl develcpaîleut. As te settiers tint is fit for settlerneîît. Ttc itemi stotilt
gog iii w-toure tiiere airc tintber lirnits, osrciu.
surely te liou. gentleman kniow s tbait under M.BL N. I is te îtrmyojc
the iniquitous law of tte province of On- Nr IAN.Iwslt ne yojc

tarie, noue but the license boîtier cain re-te eti a fvtn pubic oues,ï
alize on that timber utîder the oldulicenses.by 1)dleting it to tie construion fri
T11e faraiers trougliont Muskoka, Parr3- wasils w liere the' aire net requireti. Tis
Son, IIîiut1 ii i ttnrt-î noiiey is te te giveli te Anericanl prolio
.ctiec 1-ae iunpl aîusecultt tte ti tors. Lt is truc tat sonie geiîtlemeîi frorn

happenl te l)e on the liid field b- the old tlic province cf Ontarlo haive jeliei with
liceîîse boîtiers. Ttey- dare îîet eut a stick tiiese Ainericaii proinotirs f'or tlie lîrpoe
eft cicher excelît for ttc lîticiiediaite pJur- of cocstructing this railway, if it ever is
peses eft heir tamis. Ttc> datre net sell a cnstriioteti.
coîti et ýwod wvitheut flic permcissioin of tlie 1 ina>' say te the iniister tint Mu. Ccii
hlcters ef tose liceuses. inee (s a well-kniowi nlreiiicer ii lui, pro-

rince cf Octarlo, lie bas bou asoiau
Mur. -MU1RAY. ilt ttc>' cain talie wtait w-itî ttc Ontario goverioint îîiv n yealrs-

tue>- require. I le is a geintlemn wlîo lias, liati deails cf

M\r. SAMN. IIU JI.'Toyv dame îîot clear oi-ory description lit tlirougli for tuan iii

a licîti. tue province cf Ontario. ai coul luctaîî Wit0
s 1111 the tirie no iged in iitltiii a ilt

Mr. -M URRA\Y. Ycs. iloal. or it titli w cci (le;) , ort i luth iiif doal
Mr. 85W2N. ILICUIIES. Ttc lion. giW tonliait hli tue province et Onîtario. itaitil tie tas lie

is tuîistikeii. W lyw liait' tlit of•i et ome prott> -wevll tliscretli iii tat 'e-

1lil 'tnii uso wlio w cre taxeit Siliatl>y stict. I ielorstancl lie lias micu taLonl a
venîts al cciii for Woo etmt hier liait stdti. 11temiiiiation fcr tile I)omtiiomî Ileuse. Ilc
lThis w ced wýas l>-iug oi fields itt the> tIv- look a nomîîinatîîiuum for- titi I iti' ittiomi IlOueo
str"d te chear tii pur inii c rop. ilThey 9 onceo tefore lit' tendcrod lis resiguatioii
iet bmîrmî IL. lîccauso tlie licomîse 11elîlers liaitl lin tlîe local lieuse anti rj la s a I oiniOichil
oct gix un tUtun perniissioun te tic sc. But camiidate. Lt ivas suppcsod thalt tlic resig-

I r it Ioi scll Il l11ti w vun' tai lIxli-, natien tati tcei acceîtoîl Ivy the local IL
Ouaie goveruniiemîl agemut, Mu. Christie, for gislature. but aifter te w as defeated b>' ttc

tiictrd. And it was w oei l>-iîîg ciler.- peopile. flie tact lcomue(t oni tIt i ext mucrm-
i )i îimig lii thc fiields. andi trex enciîg tholii iîmg tîtat lits rosigmiatio lîad iiever tecîî ac-

I relu pittiîîg fii a crep. cepteti. iid lie stili hlU buis sî'tt li tue

-Mr. MeNlCOOL. Tte bon. mointer (Mu. lo eal lcgtslaturc. his gentlemuanî i sit-
1:îi -uhs no ttmti c tte nt in tlue local legisiatore ait the presemit

S -Iiglie) knws tht tht il'of t'l clfiie and tie is aiccepttng a nomination fortcs imîder tlie preseîît license. Aiiy sales Ifil eDotinionî ieouse. It is a w-cil knowii
tif tîltîber mtade snoce 189)0 are madie intier athtexltrsi fcpovnefO-

theiiiffiiistietalwo xetpie tarlo are gctting cornereti, andc tlîc tine
tison cd feor tte tarmer. Aud, i the sutruce is ceuing w ton these mdlt must be dLriveuii

ceîî-esmos t Mu Ceoîc, a soo a iou ti anti t suppose MNr. Conee thiuks there
settior is lecated on a lot Mr. Conîcce loses is a lenibdfrltitt(taa

iii igt toduespuce.amn inucili surprîseil ttit moy lion. trionil w'to
Mu.r. IIUGlIES. And for cht bylas just eîitcred the cabinet and occuties a

î'eason.MNrl. Ceiie w-iil taLc tlire tta very distinguistîeil position !l the governi-
settiers are oct locatcd tterc as long ais there mleuit. steuld i :111w a gentlemamn ot ttis
i, a stick et sprlice timber fer litai, litai Liiit, te coule ilu. tmat lic, stoulil stand up
i.. ttc oery treuble. iVe liappen te te hii tlecflouse aiid assist te put thucugli a
faoîiliar witt cli Ibis kimid of tliicg ilu Oýn- de, of cis kinid. Mvl ton. friend trorn
tairto, for ire bave bail instaces cf it ta- Jlainilton tias git en sonie informîation te
fore. M.Nore tliaîii ttat, 1 clin tell tte toit tile flouse iii respect to thc personel et tiuis
genutlern (Mr. McCool) fliat ltere is ne coipan>-ii. MuI. Roweil. cf ttc city et To-
place fer settiers arounti Lake Nipigen. ronto, anctirer proinoter, al gentlemani wto

Ail, cren if lîcre w-eue îîot one cf tese itw is sollicitor et tue Soc Cciiaîtiy, the wvell
selliers w-oulil te more clian 27 miles fron Lncw'n recoîîstructed Soc Cocîti)aut' ttat lias

at rîolw'aýy ;l c au gtxe tte lion, gentleman Iteen and is yet te te aissisteit 1) v tlie local
iotisances wterc ttcre are thousantis et pec- logislature-ttat gentleman is aIse indenti-
1p e in tue older-setticil parts of Ontario fliat lied w'itl ttis cornpany. Speakimtg for nîy-
art' to-day ttirty, forty or fiftymnîles frcm a self, I say tue timie lias corne wlîen ttc

Mu. SAM. HUGHES.
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parliament of Canada cannot afford to vote
money in this way. I do not think there
is much difference of opinion on either aide
of the House as to whether money should
be voted for the development of this coun-
try. I think we are all in favour of giving
bonuses where bonuses are required to open
up a new country, which will give settlers
an opportunity of taking in and bringing
out their goods. But here we see gentle-
men of this kind coming forward, first to
the local legislature, and getting $3,000 a
mile for 14 miles, in 1902, and they have
not done anything toward the construc-
tion of that railway up to the present time.
The only thing they have been doing during
these two years is to formulate a policy
that they could urge upon the Dominion
government. Apparently they have been suc-
cessful, because we are asked to vote this
money now. I say the government should
have more definite information before they
ask parliament to vote this money. The
rond should be clearly defined, or defined
as clearly as possible. My hon. friend from
South Simcoe (Mr. Lennox) asked the min-
ister this afternoon if be could state within
30 miles where the terminus of this road
would be, and the minister honestly stated
that lie could not. It does look as if some
people are behind this scheme who 4ave
more information about it than the govern-
ment. I think these gentlemen might stay
in the province of Ontario. because the
people of Ontario will take care of them.
It is enough for the people of Canada to
vote money and to vote bonuses in order
to develop the country, without voting
money to promoters who are dealing in
timber limits, in mining interests and fish-
ing interests. For that reason I enter my
protest against this system of bonussing
railways. I think it is time that these pro-
moters should be set aside, and if there is
any money to be voted in the way of bo-
nuses, it should be given for the purpose of
opening up a new country and supplying
settlers with railway facilities which they
really require.

Mr. SPROULE. We have had but little
experience in this louse with reference to
tbis gentleman and his railway exploiting,
but the people of Ontario know something
about his history. It is only during the
last session of the local legislature that
the question came up in connection with the
breakdown of the Lake Superior Company,
or the Consolidated Company, and then we
found that this same Mr. Conmee was very
much to the fore. What was the history
of that affair ? Mr. Conmee was in some
way associated with Mr. Clergue in getting
a bonus from the provincial government for
the Algoma Central RaHilway,>and they came
down here and got a bonus from the Domin-
ion government as well. Then Mr. Conmee
goes on and contracts for the road, but be
sublets the whole road to others to build,

and it turns out, after the company are
unable to carry out their obligations and the
Lake Superior Company have gone to the
wall, that Mr. Conmee, with his partner,
Mr. Bowman, of Southampton, have a
claim against this road for some $400,000,
and the Ontario government is asked to
guarantee or give a loan to the Lake Super-
!or Company in some way, and take this
road as security. Now the provincial gov-
ernment give a guarantee of $2,000,000 to
help resuscitate and put this company on
their eet again. There is no doubt what-
ever from what was brought out there, at
least no doubt in my mind, that Mr. Con-
mee was one of the beneficiaries of that
deal, and yet Mr. Conmee sat in the legis-
lature and helped to vote it through, both
he and 'Mr. Bowman. This road was built
on the same principle, I presume, as gov-
erned several other deals that were brought
out in the local legislature a few years ago.
It was discovered that this same Mr. Con-
mee was lnterested in or owned no less
than eightly mining leases, or had appli-
cations in for mining obligations, or min-
ing rights, or timber rights in that country,
as well as water-powers-everything, it
seemed, within reach in that country Mr.
Conmee was connected with in some way
or other. Whether it is water-power, whe-
ther it is pulp limits, whether it is timber
limits, whether it is fishing leases or min-
ing leases, Mr. Conmee seems to be in every-
thing, and bis name appeared in the books
there not less than eighty times, applying
for mining leases and other grants in the
gift of the Ontario government of which
lie was an ardent supporter ail the time.
But Mr. Conmee found that be was becom-
ing so well known in Ontario that it was
necessary for him to commence to operate
somewhere where he was not so well
know. Now lie is adding this scheme to
his strength, so as to enable him to finance
his scheme ; and be requires this for the
purpose of building up something that he
will sell in New York or elsewhere, through
his solicitors, having already control of
fishing rights in that country, and having
control of pulp lands in that country, being
interested in mining leases in that country,
and if there are any water-powers. most
assuredly lie wi'll be in them as well as in
everything else. It is not for the purpose
of developing these water-powers, but in
order to finance a scheme out of which be
can make money that lie is coming down
here to get aid from the Dominion govern-
ment. Now the intention of the Dominion
government was to assist in the construc-
tion of railways where they were needed
by the settlers. It is unneeessary to build
here for that purpose, because there are no
settlers. Then for what purpose is it ? If
it was absolutely necessary to build a rail-
way to a mine, to develop a mine, I could
understand it, because sometimes, without
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goverîîment aid lu building to a mine, you 1 Mr. BARKER. The goveriamient are uiot
could flot carry on the operation. But so payiug for the railway, this is sîmply a sub-
far as we know, there is ne mille te be sidy.
developed lu that iecality. Vieil, there are Mîr. MeCOOL. 1 kuow that, but eroli
pulp lands, we may be told. There are pulp ûûcfalalsbiyseinohoiy
lands, but they are ail gobbiea up by Mr. $,0 falclsbiysiudntb n
Cenmee anti bis friends. There are tlshuig reasen why this subsidy shculd not bo
interests titere ;but lie bas control of theni granted. I thinit it will be found that the
aise. There are water-powers, I have ne tliree and a balf mile braneh is intended te
doubt whatever, but he ivili have centrol give tbem access te Lake Superier.
of thei before long. Therefore, it is miereiy Mr. BLAIN. De I understnnd the heu.
for the pnr0lose cf aidiug M.\r. Cnee aud gentleman te say that this three and a haIt
Mr. Ceumiiee's friends. miles would cest anytlîing in the neiglibeur-

A fier a whîlc wve îuay lie asited le coicl hood cf $60,000 a mile te build ?
te the assistance cf the preovinceial got ciii
ment te lteep alive soîne cuterprisillî coin Mr. MeCOOL. In the ineiglîbenrlîoed cf
pany, and te talte baeck as securify for the NiPigon station the ('anadian Placifie Rail-
uîeuey we adi-auto or the securities we bol îvay, i ami told, ccst about $60,000.
t1ils very railway wlîieh we are heiping te Mc LL.Ianakigaottetîe
unilfi te day, as tîe3- hure dfouie in Unitaie 'nid LaIN 1î mile ner discusson tie theo-

iliring thie lasi session, with tue Algemila adalafmlsudrdsusoadh
('entrai. Tt is fer th:it purpose the muolte Mlneli it w eul cost, lu the lien. gentienuin's
is leing given. I say if is anl ilnipreperl opinion.

inîrpose. If is îlot tho inîtenîtieon cf pttrlin- Mr. MeCOOL. I ceulfi îot say. The hou.
mont te aidl railways for that purpese but gentleman bas îîassed througlî Ilînt section
fii the purpose cf assistiîîg tue setilers or lucre than onîce, aud knewvs as weil as I do
devcloping a conintrv whcre if w-as nbrntlînt tue whîoleceountry tiiere is dJillitoîlt te
lutely necessary !i the initcrest cf thec set- muild a r»ailwa1y ilîrongl, anid th:ît yocn i

tisluit seileliiit slî,tild Uc g ivenl < net chenply get back inte tUe iîiicricr. I tic
ai i a riiwn v s tuai flîey iîiiglit liave thte net tlîiîk there is any Iani I it t or settleînent
enveiinec cf incau1s cf î-miniaiî. ii Ihle tirst fcw nmiles :îfter lent iig tue lalcc.

\[cAlcf iiL li iokiig t ili wodiig uit wlîcn yen gct baiek, tbeîv iN il(- deîîbt
.Nt. MCOO. il oolio itfil ý-orjijg litre i-t gooti lanîd andîc if fUis rendl i- gîtof he rcsolitioîi it eertaiîîiy clous "Ofl:î iug te renehlanduc w hich -wii lie acod fir

tiht imîpression that there is aîîythin uinn se tfllnt I lien' is no re;istn why the suit
cicr wreug wiliî tht- thrce-milc i:iî-î sïîy siienît net lie gro nteil.
Ain cvîcn who lins beiî nleng hIe hiU cf
tt Caiaiîî cifie lZillway knew-s wcii Mfr. S11L()I3LE. Is tic hou1. geîitienliîil
tli:i it is îîaiiînposiblc te get dtîî Io t aivare cf aiy sitecial indusfry lu existenîce
tue laite shcre ut Niptigon station. Tlîe [tinte te day tiait reijuires thte building cf
itropesedfi lle stirts frei Nipigonî stationt i lits r;iilway ?
ýndi tUe objeet cf tiis brandi frcmn Lake Mr. MeçOOL. Ail I kiîcw is tlîat the"-

Il lente ue n;iîihueN i eltin l gî ar agreat maiîy iîiniîîg locations thon-.
dîiwn le flic laite sUcre fer wa tectllîî 1111t11 j l lttîîl t -nîh (sil
Ction, tti litl ite Ltiht with e;is-; gradels.)u (1nt hki wudbposleow eOrk themi w'iîheut railway ceiiîiiicnietIb tis docs îlot tnip tlic Nipigon Railwny, 1tie.
tlîiî flic suhtsidy is neot 'ptiyajlte, se if N1
(fulite eilide te m I- île îlot lkîo- tlîis ajs -Mr. SPIIOUL'. My impressionî îs tin;t
al tact, tînt î)oýltîg il- ii îoîîî1 ný ceutinilon lucre is ne indlustry there anîf île miîli.g
selise ptoint cf r-ienv-tîtat the oltict cf this- lce:ttions develeîîed, simiply fhec mercst evi-
fi ne m1d il lin If iiilit-ltu:e i is ti ge-t i'îîeccs cf mulles that May or may îiot bUc
at--e-n te I tlie wo hîie])lil ot ite liati ut coîle souîîethiîîg. The cîîly resourtes
La:lk( Xiîtigoui. I kion- tlîat front în- lcnow- w tuîlîl le tue pu) tiîîîber anîd flhc fiiing ioi
c rg cf tlic, loeniitm-. terests, aîîd flic 1)1111wocd I nnderstaîîd

i-titld, 1) easily tlcateci dcix î. lîThei, I
Mr- SPit( LE.- Is tUe Niptigon îlot al st-tls le Ie fuis caîîîîc lie fori- :iy puri

flentatile river ? ptîse lut to e lu an exploiter te dleeo ad
Mr. MeCt)(L. We are iîtf I:iiitiiig about

the Nipigon river, but -NiPigon statiout. Tue
hoît. unenier fer Hntnilfeîi oeitett ewýviîg
f0 the taict tlîat tue Ontario government lînfIt
gantefi a snlîsidy cf $300a mile for tis
piece ef rond. Lie ltnews as well as I do
or as anyr eue fices wlîc bas been lu tlîat
eouîîtry, tînt lo iclle et raiiwaîy eau lii
bîlt fliere fer $6,200 a mile. Lt is said that
the( Canadiati Pacifie Liailway ltîst lut tîtat
ni!zlionriheod eesf $l60,000 a tuile.

Mr. SPROULE.

,,t-lîcîuî eut cf wiie he is gon-.g te malte
n1110n10v.

Mr. MeCOOL. I think it is a Most rua-
sîîî:btc thiîîg tc use the mvater stretches
:îioîg that rcad lu view cf tue building cf
the Grand Truîîl Pacifie, lu crder te ptro-
vide early communicationîs la thle snntîiclîl
te carry supplies tlîrouglî for fiai hune.
Vihile these seetions are simply eonnectiuîg

the lakes ut the present fime they fon
linkls in the -whcle sy stelîl, midtific' ltiu
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tion is to continually build around the lakes
In the meantime, they form a line of com-
munication over which supplies for the
Grand Trunk can be taken.

Mr. BARKER. Looking at the map ln
the hands of the hon. member for Victoria
(Mr. Sam. Hughes) which is a government
map, and on a larger scale than the
map which the minister shows, it is quite
clear that Helen lake is either on the main
line between Nipigon station and Lake
Nipigon, or the three miles to Helen lake
is a branch parallel to the main line or very
nearly so, so that in no sense can it be
proper to grant this three mile sub-
sidy. It is either part of the main line
or else almost parallel to it. Helen lake
is north of Nipigon station, and must be
either on the main line or close to it, so it
seems absurd to grant a subsidy for the
main line and also for another three miles
frosu Nipigon station to Helen lake.

Mr. MeCOOL. The intention is to get
down to the lakes.

Mr. BARKER. No, it is in the other
direction.

Mr. HYMAN. No, the bon. gentleman
from Hamilton (Mr. Barker) is wrong.

Mr. McCOOL. It is a line running north,
It would run a little east of north, starting
from the lake.

4 r. SAM. HUGHES. My hon. friend
knows where Helen lake is ?

Mr. MeCOOL. No, I do not know, but
the wording says it is on the line of the
Nipigon Railway.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. You cannot get
from Helen lake to the bay without going
through Nipigon station. If my bon. friend
looks at the map be will see in an instant.

Mr. BROCK. The arguments against this
subsidy are so strong and so well defined,
and the arguments in favour of it are so
weak and so confused and so indefinite, that
the committee ought be convinced that the
item shoultd be dropped, at least until we
cau get more information. I cannot under-
stand this proposition as a matter of busi-
ness. The Minister of Railways seems to
be going it blind, if I may use the expres-
sion ? He asks us to vote this money with-
out his having any knowledge of the man-
ner in which it is to be expended or as to
whether it eau be expended at all. We are
simply making a farce of this subsidy busi-
ness, if we are going to vote subsidies on
such absolute want of information as the
minister displays or even on such meagre
information as the member for the Nipissing
district can give us. I have no doubt that
the hon. gentleman (Mr. MeCool) had every
desire to make his statement in regard to
this matter as favourable as it could be

made, but his arguments have been so un-
convincing that I have made up my mind
that I cannot vote for this subsidy.

Mr. BARKER. We are voting a subsldy
here for one-balf mile of track which is sim-
ply a spur track on the main lne to some
insignificant place not shown on the map.
If we are to grant subsidies for spur lines
we had better do it above-board. This is a
branch line for the convenience of some per-
son who has a bit of property that be wants
to get a railway to.

Mr. SPROULE. I have no doubt that
some one bas an investment at Cameron's
Falls mentioned in the resolution, which
this line will help to develop, and probably
when they get the subsidy the next applica-
tion we will have will be to make it an
electric railway. We are getting the busi-
ness down to a fine point when we subsidize
:o>ne and a half miles in a section of the
country where there are no settlers, and
deny a subsidy to hundreds of other places
where there is considerable settlement and
great need of a railway.

Mr. HENDERSON. In view of what was
said the other day as to the vote when no
division is recorded, I wish to say that I
protest against this subsidy and I want it to
be understood that I vote against it.

4. For the construction of a branch line of
railway beginning at the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company's main line at St. Philippe d'Ar-
genteuil station, or at a point .between there
and Grenville, then in a northerly direction,
in lieu of the subsidy granted by item 49 of
section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not exceeding
three miles.

Mr. MACLEAN. Does the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway get this subsily ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I tbink it is
the Canadian Pacific Railway ; but I am not
sure.

Mr. MACLEAN. I take this opportunity
to protest against a single dollar of the
people's money going either to the Canadian
Pacifie Railway or the Grand Trunk Rail-
way as long as they maintain that infamous
contract with the Bell Telephone Company,
against the interests of the people of Can-
ada. There is only one way to regulate
these monopolies ; there is only one way to
maintain the rights of the public, and that
is to refuse to give public money to these
corporations that act unjustly until they re-
move the injustice. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Grand Trunk Railway,
stand convicted to-day as conspiring against
the interests of the public, and we should
not give them a cent without demanding a
removal of grievances. The government
have already decided to deal with compa-
nies concerned with the Iuland Revenue De-
partment which make improper contracts,
by; ¡cancelling their licenses. The saine
principle should be applied in this matter,
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and not a single dollar shoulfi go to thewhcllisvrexniew-ksaBrsn-
.Canadiaiî Pacifie Railway, or the Grandý burg. At tlie present tirne betli the granite
Trnnk Railway, or any otlier cornpany, company and the cartridge Company have
'which is party to a. centiac whichlis lu-l to cart their supplies and their preducts a
inleial to tlie riglits cf the" people. This co11 r distane ef tliree miles os-or a bad read
tract svith tlie Bell Cornpany is against theý shicli it is very difficult to keep in order.
public inierests, and I protest and will con- Thuis lune is very mucli requirefi and it xvii
tinue to protest against granting these cein- le greatly in tlie iaterest of the counîtry
panies gettinýg a dollar until that contract whait is constructefi. 1 amn teli that
is revoed. wlihen this piece of railwsay is built, tlie gra-

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. My lion. frienfi j' teuairies instead off liaving el pay-roli

slid nwait a botter 01 )pe'tUflit3 te pro- of 5,000 a rnonth sxill pay tbree or four
tes. Iam frad hateve -wth 1is> lu-imes that anmunt in 'vages. This subsidy

tst.y Iaehr th afr a a ve svciti. luiN' ouglit not lie quiestienied by this flouse. andi
sity nithr to Cnaden aciie ailay1 for ene wvould not recominenf il wsere I

nor aniy other railwayl Company will bild net absoluiteîv sure off tho inerits of tlic case.
the line, se, tliat it cani hiardly lie ensidorefi I have no hesitatien in suppertiug Ibis subl-
als lunch to their benefit. It is lu order to 1 1 arn iifernced that tue Canadian
intitce serne railway cernpany te give aic Pcii Ratlw-%ay wonld not undortake to
coinidation to thie people ibat tlie suh1)sîdty luîid the uine, but. as it is a wýorký that la
is votod. ebsoliitely nccessary, tbe cencerus iuterest-

\Ir. M-NACLEAN. This is tho finit epporin cd lu hiaving it huilt are willing te iive
niity 1 have liai te pretest, but tiîno atter seone aiditienal assistance.

ime we w-I lie giving great concessions te
tliesýOecomupanlies, ail 1 wiîlway rcnew-, Mi. SPIIOULE. I thinle it la w-cIl that
îuy proteat. Ne doulil the' Canadin Pacifie flic bion. genrienii gaivc th(, explaîi;l ion.
Ilailway liai e as-ked for tiîis sulisiîl3. becanlse thalt is w liat theo Lius weîls le

Sir WILFRIID LAITIIIER. Tues have
îîet asked foi, it.

Mr. MýNACI.EAN. Tlicy w 111 laier on.

Sic WILERID LAURIER. Ililt wiil 111l
flic lime te pretest.

Mc. MACLEAN. The riglît lion. gentle-ý
mîan said lic theuglit itlvwas fer tue ('ami-
(iait Pacifie Reilway, but wlîen I iaiscd the
qunestion lie newsi-aî- it i-, net foc the ('ana-
dieu Pacifie Railway.

Sir 'WILFRID LAURIER. I dii net.

Mr. MNACLEAN. he tinie w ill ceaie
wlin flic issue can lie raiseIl I

Sic WILERID) LAURIER. Tiiet ivill lie
the finie te valse ht.

Mr. MACLEAN. I will lic oîî baud te
raise it. Thle enly way te discipline fliese
cenîîîanies is te, pros-cnt tlîeîî receiviiîg
fax-otrs froni tîxis parliamnent îîîîtil grie-ý
ances are rernevefi.

MNr. SUROULE. Tule eld subsiily was foc
a hune betw-een Argenteuil aîîd Laelinte. e nd
thia sxîlsidy lis fer al lino betweni Argon-
teuîil and Grenville.

Mr. CHIRISTIE. I visli te say a fois
is-ecs in explanatien. This subsidy was
granteil last yeac te tlie Great Nectliern
Railway te build a brandi te Brewnsburg,
at -wlicl peint extensive granite quarriels
are establislied, wliicli ernpley a large ur-
ber of mon, and wliicli have a rnnlly pay-
roll cf $5,000. The distance lis much shorter
fcrnm tlie Canadian Pacifie Railway te thus
quacuy than it la between tlie points for
wlicl a subsidy nas granted last year, and
tlie railway -will serve net only the quarry
but tho Dominion Cartridge Ceompany

Mr. MACLEAN.

elîjeet unîfler tlie ei'u tic s nlil als
tiiese :i bt w If itaoit tii t k now ii e w' ai
geic il blini!. Lt la-y lie that tuia linoe xxii
largels- benctit ai jiîîlividnal %wlio oua-is,
a quarry ;but even w lieu-e ili:f la the eesl,.
f le gînieinI inloiest cf the publlic niey j iîstif3-
tlic subsidy.

Mr. CITRISTIE. Auai-t fri fliat. Iiere
is quite al 11111e villagce lucre.

Te the Chameauguay and Nerthcru Railway
('empaniy, fer a raîlu ay Item a peint ini Iieclit
laga ward, Meuitreal, te a point on tue Great
Northeru Railway je er near the teivu et Joli-
( fie, passiug threnghi the tewu et L'Asseuptiei,
Queber, toether with a spur hune jute the said
tewn, iu lieu et the subsldy granted by item 12
oi section 2 et ehiapter 8 ef 1900, net exclcdiîîg
42 miles.

Mfr. EMMERSON. I xveuld anîcnd tlitif
by strikitng- out the s-erd ' thueugli - inil
snbstituting fh li w-ris 'ai or noar ' the toxvîi
off L'Assomption.

Mr. -MACLEAN. Whose line lis this ?

Sic WILFRJID LAURIER. I anla glafi te
sly I can gis-c a gced oxplanation cf tlîis te
înly lion. frienfi. Ltfa ewo,-ned noitiier by the
Grand Tcunk uer tlie Canadian Pacifie Rail-
svay, but by the Great Northiru and tue
railw-ay is ta opocaticu.

Mr. MACLE AN. fias the Groat Nocthi
cru a centraet wiitli the Bell Toleplicue
Company ? The riglit lieu, gentleman sheulîl
assure the flouse cf tliat befere lie grants
tliis subsidy. The Bell Telephoe Cern
pany is makiug those contracts with ail theo
railways lu Canada, and if tlie right lien.
gentleman is alert la the public interest.
lie wiil make this inquîry and refuse te
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give a subsidy to any railway company that
makes such a contract.

To the Chateauguay and Northern Railway
Company, for a branch line from a point on
Its main line to or near Charlemagne, thence
northerly and westerly to a point on the Mont-
ford and Gatineau Railway at or near Morin
Flats, in lieu of the subsidy granted to the
Montford and Gatineau Colonization Railway
by item 41 of section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903,
not exceeding 22 miles.

Mr. SPROULE. Why do you change this
subsidy from the one company to the other ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I think be-
cause the railway has been acquired by the
Chateauguay and Northern.

To the Ottawa River Railway Company, for a
ine of railway from a point at or near St.

Agathe des Monts station towards the township
of Howard in'the county of Argenteuil, passing
near Lakes St. Joseph and Ste. Marie, in a
southerly direction, in lieu of the subsidy
granted to the Montreal Northern Railway Com-
pany by item 58 of section 2 of chapter 57 of
1903, not exceeding 15 miles.

Mr. SPROULE. You change this to the
Ottawa River Railway Company from the
Montreal Northern. What is the reason
of that ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The reason,
as I understand. is that the Montreal
Northern Railway Company refused to build
the railway for that subsidy, and this new
company is willing to undertake it.

To the Ottawa River Railway Company, for
a line of railway between a point in the parish
of St. Andrews, in the county of Argenteuil,
and a point in the parish of St. Lawrence, in
the county of Jacques Cartier, passing through
thé parishes of St. Placide, St. Eustache and St.
Martin, in lieu of the subsidy granted by item
10 of section 2 of chapter 57 of 1903, not ex-
ceeding 38 miles.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This subsidy
last year was given to no company. This
year it is voted to a coipany which bas
been organized since.

For a line of railway from Lardo towards
Upper Arrow lake, British Coluinbia, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by item 28 of section 2 of
chapter 7 of 1901, not exceeding 30 miles.

Mr. SPROULE. What company is to get
this ?

Mr. EX1.IERSON. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway.

To the Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen
Coal and Railway Company, either for a line
of railway from a point at or near Spence's
bridge on the Canadian Pacifie Railway to Nicola
lake, or for a line of railway from a point at or
near the village of Coutlee, southerly towards
Princton and Headley, in lieu of the subsidy
granted by item 26 of section 2 of chapter 57 of
1903, not exceeding 45 miles.

Mr. GALLIHER. I would suggest to the
Minister of Railways that this item be

withdrawn, for the following reasons. Last
session a subsidy was granted to the Nicola,
Kamloops and Similkameen Railway Com-
pany for forty-five miles from Spence's
bridge to Nicola lake. Around and in the
vicinity of Nicola lake there are a number
of large cattle ranches, farms, small ranches
and coal fields. One of the reasons given
for the granting of the subsidy last year,
wbich I considered a good reason, and which
I supported, was that whereas these ranch-
ers and farmers had to drive their stock
forty-five mi-les before they could get to
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, if this road
were built to Spence's bridge, they would
be able to put their cattle and other pro-
duce on the cars there ; whereas, if the
alternative proposition is carried out, the
railway will start at Coutlee near Nicola
lake, and run in a southerly direction. be-
ginning (forty-five miles distant from the
Canadian Pacific Railway) where there is no
railway, and ending where there is no rail-
way at a much greater distance. As this
would bc of no practical benefit to the set-
tiers, I must request the hon. Min ister of
Railways to withdraw the resolution.

Mr. EMMERSON moved that resolution
11 bc struck out.

Mr. HAGGART. Who are the promoters?

Mr. GALLIHER. They are all either St.
Catharines or Toronto people, some on one
side of polities and some on the other.

Mr. HAGGART. And most of them on
both sides.

Mr. GALLIHER. My hon. friend bas
more experience than I in these matters.

Mr. HAGGART. Why do they ask for au
alternative road ?

Mr. GALLIHER. One of the reasons
they gave me was that they thought it would
bring about a quicker construction of the
road-not only that forty-five miles, but
the forty-five miles that would conneet
them direct with Spence's bridge. That rea-
soning did not appeal to me. I am speak-
irg entirely in the Interests of these people
when I ask that this resolution be with-
drawn, without regard as to whether it is
better or worse for the company.

Motion agreed to.

On resolution 6.

6. Thé granting of such subsidies, and the re-
ceipt thereof by the respective companies, shall
be subject to the condition that the Governor
in CouncU may at all times provide and secure
to other companies, such running powers, traf-
fic arrangements and other rights, as will af-
ford to ahl railways connecting with the rail-
ways and bridge so subsidized, reasonable and
proper facilities in exercising such running pow-
ers, fair and reasonable trafflc arrangements
with connecting companies, and equal mileage
rates between all such connecting railways; and
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the Governor in1 Council shahl have alisolute as are approved by the Governor in Concil;
control, at ai times, over the rates an d tous ad in or tewards payment for such charges
te b lievied and taken by any off the companies, the governmeut off Canada shahl be credited by
or upoît any off the raiiways and the bridge the cempany wich a sum equal to 3 pcr cent
bt'rnby suhsidized. 'per annum on the amotînt ut the subsidy re-

Mr. IFIELDING. This îvas copiefi from ceived hy the cempany liereunder.
the oid Act which was made ait a timne when Mr. MACLEAN. Does that ýmean trans-
tii'' (overuor ia tonîte1il itad supiervision of portation for ail officiais of the governmnent?
rares. T'ie itaîiway Comnssion lias beeti
stibstitutofi for the Governor in ('olsuil lu
this respect anti titis sectioît should Uc
amten defi.

Mr. EMMEILSON. I will asic tUaI this
section bie allowed to stand titat an amneid-
ment may be made 10 fit it to tUe chlanged

Mr. E-MIME RSON. Ycs.

Mr. M-\ACLEAN. Has tUe liou. geutlemn
a iist of tUe officiais off the governrnent wlîe
aireafir have froc trans-portation over tUe,
nîilw;îvs of th is tontry i

1 t0. W henever a contract bas been duly entored
McI. MAN.ýCLEAN. At this poitnt 1 would iute w illi a comnpany for tue construction cf

huke to propose anl amiendtuent ais section ttay lino off railwa W lirely ctbsiîiized, the -Min-
6c iter off Railuways ca Canais, at tbe rcqce3 t

off the contl)ny, and upen tbe reoucat of tbe,
6a. The graîîting off aid substdy aed thc re- chiot engineer off the goveraiment ratio ays. and

ceipt tbereof by the respective couipanies, is certifficate that lie lias mode cr"eflil ocami-
shall lie subjecu to the conditions that thc Gov- inatien off the snrvoyc, plans and profiles of tue
ertnor lui touncil may at ail times previde and w bol lino 50 contractoîl for', cnd litas dclv con-
accotre to ail teloîtiione compaiies equal treat- cidereti the physical cbaracceristics cf tOe -ocui-
ment in the motter off telcpboe cennectlon try to lie trax ersed and the ineans for transport
ci lh the stations andi bîuildings cf cthe conipany. available for construction, ncming tbe pirobable

the g , l 1and hreasonahle cost off ac constuction, uîav,I w voulci lice to k-now if th ovorineut 1with ce anthorization cf tlic Governer in) Cou-xxiii rutilt tii iiitluîl 'l'uts s te cil cute neccupemuary aglieunient. fix-
gain the saine objeet witb regairdtio tïos Stutg deluitel3 lthe mciutî etou r t cf hI' cUl)-
tolîtpaîîies tlitat -was supposoil te biave becît snlY te lie tail, based uperi tbe caîd vert ilicace
gýaiitedI witit regard 10 ail cotttîauties by) lthe cf tite chi eireernti lteb cvtdîng s ltihe
clause tbat wvas iuîsorted in the R aiw C w uai aiaî yi chl le clepîi srt

Art ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V1 oflsneso. Iwiitot Ilsso ~ tiimunm, te( orinary cubsidy cf ':;,20o) per
Aet f lst esson.mile, logeilltc witi theO 60 per cent dilfueruncti

an autsw or niow, but I wiii stîbmlit the ltetwý ci lthe aittnut ce licou antd lte said $3,200
amieîtdtnct so titat the ministor cain c011 er muile, if cny ; ad tlle balance, iii per ceai,
sider it. 'itaIl le paid enly on compicticît cf the whld

1~~~~ ~ ciltk tit ol oric ctîbcidized, caîd in ce far as i le ttta
Mi. \iMESON I wli tko l tîho cît oct, as Ounally detormined by flic chiot ou-

sitleratieît. It is distinct fronit lthe matters gilicet' ont ities tite comnpany therete ; proviti-
withi w liitl w e arc tleaing. td aiway t: iecdca Uccl ettu

Mr. _. (~~~~~~~~a.) TbrteetnitdcssocrildM.MACLEAN. Yes, anti I tuake it a is ne0t lesas on tlie average tait $1S,O0t0 per lutle
distincet clause of tUe Subsidy Adctin ans fer the wboie atilcage subsidizd il
preparcd to divide tUe comîunittec oti it if (h.) That ne paymcut shahl bii maue cccept
uccssary. I want ostly to niako it cicar upen a certifîcate off the chief i uginotr Iliat

tha thse ubsdie shll ot o con-w cric donc is up te ltne statîdar I specitied iiitba thse îtbidis hah notgo e cm-the cempany's coniraci,
patties thtat xviii net grant eiîuaiity of tole- (c.) Tbat iu ne rose sîtail tbe îubsidy ccceed
iphoîte coiuection. tite stîtu cf $6,400 per itile.

Mr. E-MMERSON. I cou uot accept il at Mu. lIftPiti.lainert uîthiet titis Ns
thUe moment buit I wiii tatie it int consider- pt lt he 1htaseti on) titi ai, ,al cost, Il Ns t)
itiout for tise third readîîtg. Ut' Utset) eu th(ii eshiîîtatod es. Suroît, îîi3-

01Il eutlton7 iii oucti t t ti Ut' tile oit tiht acf liai ces t
Gît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! rssto 7 1 clthe roati.

7Exor> etîîî'aui r. ccix iîg a s l tl oe
uder, ttc scecesser's and assigna., ca atîy per-

* or cempany cOtltolltag or- erai itg thc
railway or portion cf raiiway sulisidized bore-
undor, chahl eacl year ffnrnish te the goverai-
ment off Canada transportation fer mon, sup-
plies, maloriais and mails ever the portion cf
the lice in respect et which it lias recoivehi
eccl subsidy, and wheeever requircd, shahl ffur-
ii mail cars proeoriy oquipped tor sncb mail
service ;and sncb transportation and service
shahl bc pcrffermed at such rates as are agreod
tîpeu letwoon tho ministor cf flic deparîment et
the goerament for which snch service is licing
pertermhi, and the cempscy pertorming it,
aî'd, lu case et disagreement, thon at such rates

Mr. GALLIMER.

Mir. EMNMEIESON. Titis is !i acicorthuuti"'
ýwiti lthe Bill wviici w'e pttssed lhe etiter tIay.
]t is hîasod oti the originatl graîtt of '$8200,
l1iait coit irogress estimttitîs yott pay Wit per

Mcf. ISLAIN. iieferrittg îg:tit t resolui-
tiosa 9, lUcre is a proîvisionî lîtt w iî'î titi

selrails cautîot Uc itrehaseti itiCisd
cf sutîiab< qîîaliîy andi aI a reasouaitie price.
tiîey îstay Uc proctîrch and purchaseti cisc-
Wviiore. I wouid lice te asc lte minister if
ilîcre is asty referecc te roliiug stock, cars
tatt locontotix'es. I agrce vith sections t) as
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regards the purchase of steel rails in Can-
ada if they are procurable ; but I think the
government should go further, and say that
no subsidies shall be granted unless the roll-
ing stock is purchased in Canada as well.

Mr. FIELDING. I think the duties
w ould protect the home industry. The only
assurance the home industry would have
would be found in that way. When that
Act was passed rails were free.

Mr. BARKER. I suppose the subsidy
would be actually paid before they bought
the rolling stock, so you could not aUply if
very well.

Mr. EMMERSON. I wisb to go back for
a moment to resolution 6 and amend that
resolution by substituting the words ' Board
of Railway Commissioners for Canada' in-
slead of the words ' Governor in Councill'
in the two cases where the latter words ap-
pear.

Mr. HAGG«ART. I suppose the minister
has got the consent of His Excellency the
Governor General to these resolutions?

Mr. FIELDING. That had to be obtained
before we reached this stage, we got that
at an earlier stage.

Mr. HAGGART. If there are any serions
changes, you will have to get his consent
agam.

Mr. BLAIN. The Finance Minister bas.
answered my question by saying that he sup-
poses fie duties that are imposed will pro-
tect in some measure the Canadian manu-
facturer of rolling stock and locomotives. I
would like to point ont to the Finance Min-
ister and to the Minister of Railways that
while the duties would in some measure
protect the maiufacturers of these things
i'i Canada, in my opinion the duties are not
sufficient, for the fact remains that during
the last few years a large number of loco-
motives and a considerable amount of roll-
ing stock have been purchased elsewhere,
a considerable portion in the United States.
My ion. friend shakes his head, but I think
that is correct.

Mr. EMMERSON. Not within the last
two or three years.

Mr. BLAIN. Will he say there are no
locomotives being imported from the United
States ?

Mr. EMMERSON. Noue are being* im-
vorted from the United States now, they are
being constructed at Kingston.

Mr. BLAIN. I am quite sure my hon.
friend is wrong about that.

Mr. PATERSON. Does the hon. member
for Peel (Mr. Blain) refer to government
railways ?
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Mr. BLAIN. I refer to locomotives for
other railways than the Intercolonial when
I say there Is a considerable amount of
money that goes out of Canada to the United
States and to England for the purchase of
locomotives and other rolling stock. When
the Minister of Finance says that the duty
ln some measure protects the home industry
I agree with him, but I say it is not sutfici-
ent. When the minister is putting a prôvi-
sion in resolutiow 9, that when steel rails can
be purchased in Canada for the construction
of these roads they should be purchased
here as long as the quality and price are suit-
able, subject to the decision of the Minister
of Railways himself, why could not the gor-
ernment put in a clause saying that these
subsidies shall not be paid unless the rail-
way companies purchase their roll'ing stock
in Canada ? There can be no objection to
that.

Mr. FIELDING. I can assure my hon.
friend that it is unnecessary. I think I am
safe in saying that there have been no loco-
motives-I do not think I would be wrong
if I said no rolling stock-imported into
Canada for the last two or three years ex-
cept in case where the Canadian manufac-
turers were so busy that they could not
supply the articles. I think that statement
is substantially correct. In the matter of
locomotives. I know our factories were all
busy, and the locomotives were only import-
ed because railway companies could not ob-
tain them in Canada. Therefore, I think
everything my hon. friend desires to accom-
plish is already accomplished. I think my
statement respecting locomotives would be
substantially true also with respect to roll-
ing stock unless it be in the case of higher
grade rolling stock, such as sleeping cars,
&c. which have not hitherto been made in
Canada at all.

Mr. BLAIN. Let me call attention to
the fact that the Railway Commission on
the instruction or with the approval of the
government have bought a car at a cost
of $20,000 which was not made in Canada.
The Minister of Finance has overlooked the
fact that the bon. member for West Toronto
pointed out at the last session of parlia-
ment that a considerable amount of parts
of locomotives were imported last year and
large orders given by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. It is not an answer for my lion.
friend to say that they would be purchased
here if the shops were not busy. What I
say is, that any railway company or any
body of men constituting themselves a com-
pany to construet a railway in Canada
receiving a subsidy from parliament should
be compelled to pledge themselves that
every dollar of rolling stock would be manu-
factured in Canada and the money paid to
Canadian people. It is all very well to
say the shops are busy, that is an old
story.
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Mr. FIELDING. Vos.

Mr. BLAIN. Tho Fiinaince Minlister sags
3-es.'

Mir. FIELDJING. l'or oigbt yoars niow.

that at the Sanît, wler tle cliîtract
-%vas made, J sha Il not atliat ex-
:îctlv nio rails, but l)rlcti1113 iti rails
haive been 1auatrd tbinik J
li11 correct in sagîiîg lbo Ili;t ii rte Finance
Minisîor's oxvai.i roviîîc-. xvbere Do stated a

Mfr. BLAIN. Lt bas gel tee îlil iîow.- a liid fois yoars algo steel rails wvould De mnîult-
r;îtbor thutu, f'or tbc guouii moll to adx lico f;îcturod. thlero are iioie nîaiiifacturedi at
flny loinger. Whlîzt 1 Say b- t bat if tioso comi- <lits iiiottioiit.

aisttriwy nte are iiiin C toi01le Cliiia Mr. FI ELDI NG. My lien. frieud is mis-

Istriioito aro sheî tie ire tiii vountiiaid taiot -wbeii Do says that ses'eral years ao
lîositioii~~~~~~ t1oe bisii bscuir u sti tedc tlîat steel rails w-euld De at once

cause relliîig stock te Do iiianifactnred iii auatrei yon rvne
Caînatla. We caîiîot ixpout to bIl tîllî ) tliis iîiuatr nm rvne
country andi iako il, a largo, niîuf-icur-iiig" Mr. B3L-\IN. I dliii not sag that. 1 said'

counîtry if we arc ctoing bo pay ont et tue that rng lion. friend. i thie discussieon ot the

treasurg of Canada verg largo anieulîts of steel rail cointraet ontered iitbyD Mr. Blair,

iiono> everg yoar loisards tbc constructionltit Miîiister oif Iltaîlas. said thot we

iif railw-zavs anti at the' saino tiîîîc illow a wvould net eulg Dave steel rails îuaîîufac-
large portioîn eft 1e nîioý for tii eî1 îitp) tîtredi lOtaaie. Dut tliait bbc>ý,-w eul De

nient of Ibeso railwa.vs wvitlî rolling stock înaîîniifactured iii bis uiwil provin ce.
te go iîte the Unîited States ani etio cci
tries. T([-lic on. Finîance iitr la Mu. FIEIDI NU. (>uiti se, aîîd Dtli ef

put inii clausu tuat the steel rals Sliall lie t Dose statinlts xvilt Do folud te De correct

ltîoilit( iii ca î;la.it if ptossible, wlîoîî lic wvitbinî a verg few\% întbs. if net wveelcs.

kiiosis fulîl woell Iht uthtîro arc île steel rails WVlîi jiv Dii. friond s.îg s, Iliat '10 ratils

îianictifvirei iii Catuila te la> . T iv voîrs hlav Deei miiiufacturedl lii i., siglitlg mis-

ago thte litn. genitlemn saild fiît inil short tîkil. Jcuittb l:ttutligw

lAine steel rails wttîilt bi îaîiiîîactured j ii,îde îl tule Sauît. Tînt a tIulauîtilY w-ere

Ca liaiilo ii bis oivi prîovinîce uliuler the iiiitit;cturotl and1( ilelix or-ed o tDhe Initer'-

.suit iii a.ssistanlie te lic' cot iiiii ooleti il wvlero t box ire îoxx ii usc.

giv inig tho steel rail iiîtustr> . ([Dit tim hnclas 3r.ItI.ilos lîl yt
and~tl i i rail- arc miniif;ictircd. ,st,

thc iiiiniistî'r slvs iîotlîiîg aioltîlît b. iex. if Mu FIL !N. Iclilitt teil tlîe iiim-

it i- tle 1ulie og'f titi gui i'îîiiiieiit te luit al 1ber. \My litn. triolit t tbiik ratior assailed

clause ln tuaI steel rails sliail lie procu rcd uis for iniîiig the celitri ut. At ail ex eits

ii <'aniada if îireurahle, suroly tDe saine w e Mai;de ltu offert te elîcont'ago tue .rail

itilic> sDall applg t0 box cars, sleeping Cars lbusiniess hli (';iîada, ii Ili, civil pirovince,
aiîîd leconmetives, et xvhicb thore are a great 1 ilitînio. a utl 1 ti îk lie iiiight lie more graite-

inaîig inaitacturod iii Cîniadla. fui1 fo ou ci011'eforts ci cii if, iii tbe uncanutimle,
the idstr> ebrt' and at S dnleY lias ex-

Mr. FIL tN4 \itl reýgard te thie lerioîîced seu)Ile dIitficnIlties. W\e eugbt to De
îIiaîîufatîîrc-( et rails. I1 iii del(ýigblted obc De le te re.ioici' luit tiiose inidustries are

alble te inforîi iigy bli. I ricîîd ttiat litut ouI>' risiîg abie,, leir trobls îll liat lît a
ini iiigý prexvinlce btut iii bis ptrovince rails, \Nili eetrt vecarly ilatt steel rails xviii De
De nmade Defoeo iiîaîy xveokýýs. cerîtaii D efor'e îii' il it îotbl Sinît Ste. Mije anid il 'Sx tl'.
îîaîli îîîîîuls, se tbat tu> lion. frieîîî xviii De if th, clauîse lie aiuiiiled il, the xvag sng-
iii a poîsitionî te tenlgraltulaltc uis it it dlistant "ostoîl it xxiîî îîît mlter tilt sittuationl lît xxiii
uLlati' îqîeî tbe tilli rcalizati(tîî ot oîir e.xîec- Yeiv saincsev h as mîexx.Th

I atieîîs ii this rîspeet. 1 clautse as Ill li on. iîeîiiler lirPOl)Ss it. xvtIuld

-Mr. BLAIŽs. That is ail vorg xve: to mlakie
Illat stolti'iiicii ini the ilelue, Dut xxe al
roiuiiiitr tbat al îiueîtlî Dcfre tbe last
gt'iiî'i;l lccioî !Il Octoer. 1900, tuis,, gex -

crîîîîîî'ît cîîtercd iîîte a colîtracl w itb the
tlu'ralit '\Maiiufaceturinig Comnyii aI tbe
Siahi. Onitario, te suppulg a verg large
ijntiitg et rails, the coutract exteîîitîiig .or

lis e geaiS.

Mr.i- FIELDING. Was that flot a good
tbing 1

MNr. BLAI.N. Verg good, If it xvas ilet
(lieue for pobitical purposes andi if it matures.
T[De difficultg is tbiat these statements are
mîade and img lion. frieîît w-isbes to talie
eredit for tie contrac l mode iii 1900 gel ive
are iii bte year 19)04. anti tbe tact remlains

Mr. BL-AIN.

rcad just ais il. thei case et tue rails, tuai
itîl inîg sîtotu k shtîmn d De i rocl ted ii Ca uuadil

xx bell it coult De îîrocnred ait jîrices as
'101a eas i t ii iglit bit punrhl e abroacJ.

([Dat is oxactlg wlîat is happ~ening te (ag.
t stated as a nmalter wilîiin îny oxxn kniowl-
cdge tbat the Kingston locemotixve sliops
xvero ful et erders aind could not take any
iiexv orders during tUe last gear or 1w-o. Lt
inux De tbiat ioxv thegy are iii a less con-
cestod Conîditioni and Cali taLc orders, Dut I

ktoxx that agii aund lgiii tbe loconîotkc
xx-,orlcs iii Canada xvere uîalile to f111 orders

antii ell matîer Ibese eircurnstaiices did
tule railxvags go eut et Caniada for the
locomtotixves. 1 tbink I arn safo ii saging-
tliat neo locometixvos lîaxe Dccii lîrouglit ilet

Canîada for tue hast txvo or tlbree years
oxcelît xvlîoro the sbeîîs !l Catnada ivere
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not able to fill the orders. If you put in that
clause in respect to rolling stock you will
leave the matter in the same position as it
now is, as no rolling stock is being brought
into Canada to-day as far as I know, except
in the case of the especially laigh class work.
Whether or not it was wise to require for
the Railway Commission a car of the
character w-hich has been purchased, is
another question, but a car of that character
could not be made in Canada. That is an
absolute fact.

Mr. BLAIN. This is another indication
of the government trying to introduce pro-
tection under the guise of special favours.
It would have been much better if,
instead of. giving special privileges, the
government had placed a duty on steel
rails sufficiently high to induce enter-
prising' Cannains to invest4 in the in-

Mr. FIELDING. That is another ques-
tion.

Mr. BLAIN. If the government had im-
posed a proper duty on steel rails five years
ago, some enterprising firm would have
invested money in the enterprise, and
w would have been manufacturing steel
rails in Canada to-day.

Mr. FIELDING.. I simply pointed out to
ny hon. friend that under that there is. no
such policy as a bounty on steel rails.

Mr. BLAIN. The policy of this govern-
ment bas been one of bounties rather than
one of protection.

Mr. FIELDING. That would be a fair
question for argument if we were discussing
bounties generally.

dustry. The hon. gentleman has tried the Ar. ALEX. JOINSTON. With he per-
bounty system without much advantage mission of the House, I would say tUaI the
to the people and not nuch credit to the gov- Dominion In aud Steel Company at the
ernment, because after four years of bounty, piesent lime is rushing 10 completion the
steel rails are stili being imported. The construction of a steel rail miii. Some time
Minister of Finance said that the private ago they sent some of their steel billets
car for the Railway Commisison could not to the old country and had them con-
be made in Canada. verted into steel rails, and these

steel rails have been reported on miost
Mr. FIELDING. I did not say that. 1 flvourably by tUe government inspector.

said that whether or not the railway con- TUe report which is on file ia the Depart-
missioners required a car of that character ment of Iailways aad Canais shows tUaI
had been the subject of debate. but that these rails are of a very superior cuolity
a car of that class could not be made in iadeed. Some of tUem have been laid up-
Canada. on tUe Intercolonial Railxvy, and others

Mr. BLAIN. Could not ?have been sent b tUe Canadian uacific Rail-
1$10way and Grand Trunk Railway. TUe Doni-

Mr. FIELDING. Certainly ; there is inion iron and Steel Company is at present
fiictory in Canada making tiiem. taking orders for steel rails for delivery Lu

Mr. BLAIN. I make the broad state- t ring b any raîlway company whicli k
nent that there is sufficient enterprise hi repaeed 10 give orders 10 them. These
Canada to manufacture a car suitable for rails bave been proven b De of splendid
the railway comînissioners, and they would quality. I shah not dwell on that furîber,
have manufactured that car- but i wisb 1 say a word La answer 10my hon. friend from Peel (Mr. Blaîn). H1e

Mr. EMMERSON. They were all asked says that the proper policy for Ibis govern-
and declined.aiddcie.ment to have adopted five years ago wvas 10

Mr. BLAIN. Then it was the duty of the lave ploced a high duty upon steel rails.
government to decline to vote any money for E out a wih tUembn, gentan aI
a car until it could be nanufactured in Can- îo t I îhitu reind hlm that t
ada, and the railway commission would not is tUee time whh ig eret

bavesufere muci i th nieaie. isso dof Gtemuen woul a iterette

oin te manufacture of steel rails ln Canada
Air. FIELDING. Thot is quite another came to this goverument and submitted ah

question. I must correct my lion. friend troposition wbih ste goveraiment approved
on a very material point. 1e lias said that of But let me remind my hon. friend (ir.
for four years we have been carrying on a Blain) that certain gentlemen an Nova
policy of bountying steel rails and that no- Scotia who weretsntereseed in lUe manufac-
thing bias come of IL. My bon. frien Is ture of steel rails came eo the Conservative
dreaming. There Is no such poîicy as a goverament, and asked hem to impose a
bounmy on steel rails. duty upon steel rails, and C am lere to state

that tUe Conservative goverment abso-
Mr. BLAIN. That Is a catcny point. lutely and positively refused an do so.
Mir. FIELDING. Itlis not. Air. CLANCY. WUat evidence bave yoù
ir. BLAIN. I stand corrected. TTe iol. 0f tUah D

gentleman knows full well tho bis govern- ir. ALEX. JOHNSTON. I sii refer
ment entered io a large coîîtract wtU a a:y hon. friend evidence thot lie Thi
Canauan firm for steel rails.
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not contradict.
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M-%r. CLANCY. 1 hol be giad To liave porteti free of dnîy ? He kinows that he bas

it. a pledge enibodied ia the statulte, that as

Mr. ALEX. JOIN STON. If uly lio11. 50011 as steel rails of a suitable îiiality ta:1i

frieîid w 111 tural To the files of , lffusal lie , 1 iade 111 canada. the duty will corn1e ilito&

C'anaida lie ivill sec that assertion îi mace. force. -\e have the assurance of the bont.

Fai-ther. if the boa. enîtlemanî ivii colisuit gentlemian wbohc bas just takenl is seait tîtat

riiose w ho are miterested ii the ma nutacil: alreadv steel rails of ain admirable ijnalitY

of steel rails in Caîîada(li. lie -%ill filai fluai a e beiîig madle.
sucli an apîplication w-as malle to the C(miser- M- ILIG o
rallye goî erîlînent as far- hack as 1887 andl M.FELIG o

refîîsed by them. tI ill e etits îîo onevl Mr. t ACY will îot eolitradict tia-

tlcîy titat wbile there %vere tariffs oit every.- lion. Minlist'er of Finaînce. 1 w-ill baive liii

tbîîîrg else tiiere wis îîo taî-iff 011 steel ri 10 t argue that ont witlî bis owîi frieîds.

iintil last year. The rec!ord of the late gov- But 1 uiderstaad that there are steel raîils.

eýriiîieiit anti the record( of the pi-esclit gov- j îlready laid oin the Ilîtercolonial Itailway-

eI-iiiicliit :11e hefore the pîeopile, andt 1 haive that were mnade at the Sault. Are they

no besitation inl saying thait the people w-ill sîticlintly good Ibat the hol], gentleman

iegard the policy of the present government will niow encourage the incdustry by briîig-

in referent-e to the steel rail iîîdîîstry as, iîg tlie tariff into force
lîcili far- îîréfetraile to tbe 1 )01k-v of the latt--
i.overnlilit. Mr. FIELDING. M-Ny bon. frieîîd 1lia-

sliglitly mlisconceived xvhat %vas stated 1>i
Mr LI.110w mai-Ys teel rails liti" 1i thlon. îneiîiber for Ciîpe Breton. le did

heen ilnaiîiufaetîriii-elh Noval S(otia since lot state Ihat steel rails liad lieen made at
i8sP6 Sydniey. W\ýliaît lie did state. and ti lit ks

Mr.AtLEX. ,l( iJINSTON. -No steel ais the tact, ks tuiaI the proinoters of tue Syil

fait ve i 'cm iliin lfautu1red iii iliv pr i i-ot ney enlerlîlist. with al view to testiiig a nd

sitt iS9.t; but I cati tell flic lion. genîtîînal î pt lin.l~tlis tTîers-lfrîula

tb:it pritviiîus io is%î ' liuîd ail the tît -t îel ails, liai si-lt a iquaiti1. ot Svilie.

inelit- thuit -w eili tenid to a icsfil steel i n-l, i i IdKigoî,aîdho

rail intlustrv li _Nova Scotia, but wa n5lot ol0leti ilîto rails, vbit-h w ere brouglht ont and

estalmisbeil. lit 1898 tliost interested li the I :îîacd o1 the luI t-iiiiloîli;i Raillwai. Sie-

ita tlitit-Iil i-e of steel ait1il ii-oit i ni idi iî- Il s lave îî0 o t O ii-iin made i t Syii ey fir

îîre-.eîiations to th ,e Liberuil gox erîîmit, and 1- iiercitil purpoîses. Tlîcy havîe hotu lna i'

ulu1ler tuea--.: ie tliev reel) ci tht) blii I I lle 'Sanîi. an ari îrangremuents, I beliex e,

up a i ii::aii bî-t steel indu slry iii th( . uiitY ;Ille lt-in iniffale Iiietc ti rlte eh e wtikS.

w-lit-lt I liai i. tht- litîltoi lii î-elîiesi-tl i 'l'lic Syditey works also ýwill bo i-eatly at no

iay mîentio (ii lait illieti ar- t ivo sut1 ,h ilnls_ il isiant clay lu iiiake i-ails anti w-len Iliat

tiet- iii Ii ,Tlle ( simeîtcy (if capîe l-olr-îi fimie ai-rives thec statiîfe lirovides that Tt-(

tu iiut3 MY fltt. fittit iay thlîlîk tlîat Ille-.-- dulty shiah tie iîniposed. Iliat lime iay

iifliistiicshv liilit eil iii i(iiitly .it---. oîe c- 0

fui. luit I aîm litti tii sni tuai 111i to the MNr. ('LXNCY. Is flic -oitract: Nitb tlie

pr-st-lit Ilii~liii iav beiiW faiilh 5iiiil ault Comîilaîîy stili iii existence
andî tîttt Ilit-ir filtute is issiîri-d. 1ia iau Sio

sa:y tuaIt tîccîreeiîî tif t steel rail îîîill -MNr. iFIELDING. That ls a matter f-r

is beilir jress-ed totîxarîl as r alîdiv as tile Railway Departmelit, but I thilu kt

possib1 le. At Ilis î-î-y monitîent flie t-îîavlas laps'ec.
k oilii foîr tiot-r ftor steel ritil w'iit Mr. SPROI LE. Tiiey wei-e nialiligi-W.

Fs 1i-:Io- ud - iii the spi-lu. ltt:is saw iteiti turi-ng tîeîin ont.

'Mir. SpROUI. I wan tîtTo correct the Mi îîDNf. Tlbev were nalzing ritiN

lou. getliemîan ia one stuteitteît w'hicbh be il file tintîe fuie contract was nmatde. Theî

mad, o th inormtio vhic ha liuliprov~ision w ifi icterence to tue dtyt w-as (_t
gi-en o ius is wroîiC. thaï: application was al lateî date.
mrade by tue Salt Coampanîy for adiyo
steel i-ails. Tue sta-emielt tie 1,y Ml- CLANCY. Tue lion. gentlemian lia".

Clergue iîî Toronlto w-ls that be tîesired to tult us tlîat soîne of fliese rails w-cIe la i

have il îIliî liei toit sit-cl r b i.iuit thaL i i tue Iîîteî-coloîîial Railw-ay.

bbt uoviniin w-oul îot tîccedle to tbtt-IlM-. FIELDING. Yes.
but lu saiit luts t-tili t 1h y gav vi il 10îî

tratît for. stcel raiils at al ltt t ltlî figuîre . . CLANCY- Is lie stitisfied. irrespeuT-

i ve of the t1 uantity delivered, that the quai-

MNr. F-IELD ING. Tue boa. getlernan bas itv is sucli as -ouild w-arrant bii lii bring-

aduiliet ict imiportanît fact, that m-e liai0ii li ttiemb frei araoai

p -oli(tsectl al tlilty oh1 steel rails. anîd thuit luiî i1uant( coaud liet bath i aresna

(der tîttît piroiio ou tf the ttte. stel raiil

uwills aîre la opc-raTioa at Ibis moment. NIr. FIELDING. Frailkly. I think so.

Mir. CLANCY. I woiild ask tue M.\iiiister M.SM HUGHES. I uaderstaîid that

of Finanîce if steel rails are now beiîîg in- there is sornetbing wroug with the sîeel

Mr. A. JOl-NSTON.
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turned out at the Clergue works. Has the
hon. gentleman any data bearing on that ?

Mr. FIELDING. I understand that most
of the rails turned out proved to be satis-
factory. I believe that some were unsatis-
factory and were not used. But that trans-
action occurred several years ago, and I do
not remember the particulars.

Mr. MACLEAN. I submitted a resolu-
tion while the premier was out and gave it
to the Minister of Railways on the under-
standing that he would consider it. I am
quit.e willing that the resolutions be report-
ed, and on the third reading I will bring
up the question again.

Mr. KAULBACH. The fact that the re-
solutions at present before parliament calling
for so many and large appropriations for
railway construction in varions parts of this
Dominion contain no appropriation for the
northern end of the country which I have
the honour to represent, so much deserving
of aid, causes me great disappointment
which I feel constrained to express. 1 made
a request by letter in April last addressed
to the Minister of Railways which was a
renewal of previous requests, for a continu-
ation of the line of railway from New Ger-
many, where the Caledonia and Central
Railway intersect to Foster Settlement and
New Ross, and from thence by the valley
of the Gold River to Chester basin, to con-
nect with the Halifax and Southwestern
Railway. I asked for a money appropria-
tion for construction, and showed how essen-
tial this road was to the settlers along the
line of route, as well as to open up and de-
velop the resources of the country, rich in
soil, lumber and mineral, it being as fine
as any in Nova Scotia. I further showed
that the proposed road would be a ready
way to market, as weli as have those peo-
ple relieved of the torture they at present
have to undergo, travelling over a highway,
or portage road, very little better in some
places than an open wilderness. I must
here not omit to state that thescene along
the proposed route is an everchanging pano-
rama of splendid views, showing miles of
romantic ride, and soil most productive ;
the scene being interspersed with bill, glen,
lake and stream-the latter well supplied
with fish ; ail vieing with each other to
offer the greatest attraction for settiers.
Bulletins are published offering very ex-
cellent farms in Ontario and the west ; but
nothing Is said of the vast areas of produc-
tive, arable soil In Nova Scotia. Fruit in
Lunenburg county, particularly in the dis-
tricts I have referred to-New Germany,
Foster Settlement, New Ross, and the places
adjacent-can be grown in abundance and
that of a beautiful description. It ls a lovely
sight to witness the farmers' handsome
orchards, trees bending under the weight of
scarlet apples. luscious, julcy grapes, plums
growlng purple in the sunlight, and pears

vieing with each other for size. These in
themselves contribute very iargely to the
comfort and wealth of the farmer and fruit-
grower of these places when proper atten-
tion and skill are employed. The want of
good roads and other facilities to reach a
market, the people now occupying days in
going to market and returning, is a great
drawback to them, and most discouraging,
whereas, with the facilities of railway trans-
portation, time and space are overcome,
money saved, and the promising youth of
the country induced to remain, and settle at
home, insteadi of going to the United States
as they are now doing, seeking employment
denied them at home, owing to the diffi-
culties and inconveniences that beset them
such as I have referred to. We are spend-
ing from day to day immense sums of
money to bring settlers from abroad to the
Nortlhwest, whereas by constructing a rail-
w'ay front New Germany to New Ross, giv-
ing accommodation to the adjacent settle-
ments of New Burn, Woodstock and other
settlements nearer home, we offer induce-
ments for our youths to remain and build
comfortable homes for themselves at a com-
paratively small expenditure of time and
money, and, best of ail an opportunity to
receive a fair return for their labour. I
hope I shall not be considered as viewing
the condition of this subject with a mi-
croscopic eye for I can assure you, Mr.
Chairman, that I know whereof I speak,
having a practical knowledge of the capa-
bilities of the country, and the conditions
under which these people are suffering for
the want of a railway.

Mr. FIELDING. I may point out to my
hon. friend that these are all old subsidies
which are 'being revoted because they are
about to lapse. There are no subsidies among
them for the province from which my hon.
friend and myself come, for the very good
reason that the parties there connected with
the various railway enterprises are all pro-
secuting their work. Certainly the particu-
lar ones which touch his county and mine
are going on in good faith. I have no rea-
son to doubt that the particular enterprise
to which my hon. friend refers runs through
an excellent country and I hearily endorse
what he says, but his county has been rather
well looked after in the matter of railways
and even if he does not get the particular
line he desires, he bas no reason to com-
plain.

Mr. KAULBACI. I fully endorse the
work done. The 'Halifax andi Southwestern.
from Halifax on to the county of Shelburne,
will, I hope, meet with the expectations of
the government. It is a very useful road,
particularly for fishermen in the export ot
their fish to the west in cold storage. I am
not criticising the construction of that road,
because it will aid to develop the resources
of tha country, but I still hope that my hon.
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trienci the M-Niîîister of Finance wvili see tie
t-ecossîty for al road from New Germany
to, -New Ross; andi clow n the valley of Gýolti

rie.to conleut xxitb tue H-alifax andt Sîouth
western, andi trust lie wiil see bis w av
cleur to bave tlîat lîroleet carrieci ont at the
very earliest Clay.

Mr. SPROIJLE. Iaci the Miiater of
Railways aîîy application from the Tilson-
buirg anti Coliingwooîl Ratlway Company for
ï,n acltitienai snhsicly on w'hat w'as veteti ai
year ? The suhsidy voteci iast year was fot
25 mtiles, anti the comnpany coulc iot go on
ami finance on the strength ef tlîat short
portion.

Mr. DMMENERSON. I caîniot recall. I foi
that w-e amrenclec this by striiig ont tbe
wvords 'Governor in Couacil. I thinu that
tiiose worcis shonîci 1) restoreti, anti clause
G lie reconsitiereci.

Motion co reconsider clatise 6i agreeti to.

Mr. E-MMERSON mcx eci to restore tlio
xvorts (4Goveruor in Cenucil.'

Mr. BARRER. Siionti they lie restoueti
low-er lown !in the paragraph again., tue
Goveunor iii Coucîcil will have absolute con-
trol at ail tîluies ex er tue rates and1( tolls te
lie lox iecl. But tuai i-s a matter for the
Boardi of liailwa v Cosamiissioners.

Mr. EMMEJISON. There la always a final
appeal te the Gevernor ini Council.

Mr. S11lt0 tIC". But tiaï- is olvy appel-
laie jnrisclictienl.

Mr. MMR N.It wouloti( le x-erv mach
botter ttc lnale this change. ht ixoulti evcý1
tUe idea botter to simîîlv put lu tbe words

Goî eriior in Cenaicil.'

Mr,. HAGGART. Ileue is how ht reaids

Aud the Govoruer in tonuil shahl have ab-
selute contrai at ail cimes over the rates and
toils me te ieviod abnd takea by a'cy ai the
corpnaios or b) any of tie railîxaya auj the
bridge horehy snibsiclized.

You w iii ibas reinove tue con1trol alto-
rether frein the Railw-av Comiiniisiî,nerc.

MrIl. EMMERSO8N. I simply restere it as
it w-as.

Mr. HENDERSON. i unteustanti that in
the second instance tie clanseo reacis 'andi
the Boardi of Railway Comnilssloners.' Bat
the minister des-ires te strike out 'the Boarti
of Railw-ay Commissioners ' anti substitute

the Governor lu Concl.' That la alto-
gether coaitrary to the spir-it of the I-ailw-ay
Act, untier w-hidi tbe fu11 control is giVenl
the Railw-ay Comauiissioners. Stn'ely tbe
Minister of Railwvays is net going, at the
end et the ses-sion. without a momient's nio
tue. c« hanLo' tue wbloie of the laxv is that
regard.

Mr. HAGGART. Yen net enly withtlraw
the ceatrel et the Railway Commission frem

Mr. KAULBAOH.

tUe recls te lie bult noPrer this SlubsiclY
-lct, butt ail the reauls te w-hich any s-absily
il given. Yen de se hv those wevrd1s

Auj the Gaverner in Cooncil shahl have ah-
soute ceacrol at ail limes over the rates anti
toilas te ho levied auj taken by any eftiho
campanies or upon any eftiho raiiways aud the
bridge hereby suhsidized.

Mr. EMNMERSON. That dees net tako,
aw-ay from the Railway Cemmissioenrs any
of their powers.

Mr. IIAGGART. Thoin J cannot undtir-
stand the lEngiish language.

Mr. SI'JOVI.E. Wboa iy lien. frionut
front East Yeurk (-Mr. Mala)preposeti a
twýo-cenut rate thè geveramoaet telti ns that
full ctintrei ex-or rates had heen givonl te
the Raiiw-ay Commission oxcept ia cases et
ailcoal. anti it w-nuic ho imîpreper for parlia-
moent te miake ain ancatimenit chat w-onu
tako away the centuol. Ii tbis case we are
nliajýing a change the effect et wbich xviii lie
that yeon liavie twe autheuitios tioaling xývith
tue salie snhjo.ct. snppoise ubat one atuther-
itx- is lu fax-aur et eni-5 rate, anti anether et
aneither rate. iiow xviI tbe niatter lue sot-
C'ed ? Thon there is tic questiont sugsteti
I y my bau. fricnd tuanil SonuthiI a nnii-k i Mr-.
Raigait) :One efthbse nai iways is
poution et the Ccniadiaîi Pacifie aix v
oe r xvbese rates tic, gavc-rîiient d1, mcii
proess te have central. Are ticoy goinms te
tmy te get c-outrai in ts reuntd client xacy

S ir- WIJ.FRI> iLAURtIER. This is a point
tlî:t <le-ves eoisidera tien. i xvanuld sug-
gest te nc- ]lin. fuloîcc the Minister et Rail-

w aa W. lmîiersci)thnt the res-elutieus
îcîiglît lie reîîertod, tice Bihl introetcet amîti
tbon we oueic coîcaider tue poeint heoere tue
Bill ceuies 11 fer a seconcd renaiîîg teo-r

Mr. IIENI)EISON. IVill tbe hion. Irimne
Minis-ter give lis anv as-snraîce chat the
,woruis Itaiiwzor Commiiission ' %viii le r-

Sir WIILFRID LAURIR. 1 cannot gix e
os-v ban. frieîîld IMr Rnîlrsen) any as-suir

an ce oii tiîct point. B ut I say tie subject
is )xverthy et ensicleratien, anti te-marrew
mninig xxe s-bail haxe i eppoutunity- et

dLiscnlssilng it.

Resointions repeutei. readtihle first andi
second timîîe anti 2greoul te.

Mr. EMMERSON meovet fer beave te in,-
tretince Bill (Ne. 171) te autherize the grant-
il- etsolftie te tue linos et raiiwavs
thiiein molntioneil, teuîîdled on the reselu-
tiens.

Motionu agreoti te, anti Bill rendc the tir-t
tiai e.

COM\PAN'IEýS ACT, 1902-8AMENDMENT.

lIen. W. S. FIELDINGý (Mijnister et Fi-
niance) meveti the secoliti rcading et BAi
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(No. 164) to amaend the Companies Act of 1902.
He said : This Bill is from the Senate. Its
principal provision relates to railway con-
tracts. The Companies Act provides that
companies nay be incorporated by letters-
patent for varlous purposes, but provides
that no company shall be incorporated by
letters patent for the purpose of construct-
ing a railway, telegraph or telephone lines.
That is, a railway company caniot be incor-
porated b-, letters patent ; suche a company
desiring mncorporation nust come to parlia-
ment. This ILill proposes to amend that so
as to maec it c}ear that, while a railway
comipany caniot be incorporated by letters
patent, a company to take contracts for
work on railways may be so incorporated.
This Bill as it comes to us from the Senate
reads :

3. Nothing in this section, or in any charter
or letters patent heretofore or hereafter is-
sued, shall be deemed to prevent any company
to which this Act applies from acting as a
centractor in railway, telegraplf or telephone
construction.

I an inclined to think that under that
wording a company organized, say, to run
a cheese factory would be able to engage in
the work of railway contracting. Of course
that is not the intention. The necessary
amendnent will be proposed to make it clear
that only those companies that are char-
tcred for the purpose can engage in this
w ork.

Mr. HAGGART. Has this any ex post
facto effect ? Will it affect any pending liti-
gation.

Mr. FIELDING. It has no reference te
tha-t, and I an not aware off any such suit
pen-ding. The second clause in the Bill is
to correct a clerical error in the French tran-
slation. The third section has to do with
the redivision of shares to make them of
convenient suais. Section 4 relates to the
borrowing powers of the comnpany. The
law now limits the powers of companies as
to the issue of bonds. It is proposed to add
the following subsection :

2. The limitations and restrictions contained
in this section shal not apply te the borrow-
ing by the company on bills of exchange or
promissory notes made, drawn, accepted or in-
dorsed by or on behalf of the company.

The Bill has been put througli the Senate,
and L have no doubt that it is a well con-
sidered measure.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Did not that Bill
originate in the Commons ?

Mr. FIELDING. No, it is a Senate Bill.

Mr. BARKER. It was introduced here by
the hon. member for South Essex Mr.
Cowan).

Mr. SPEAKER. This Bill ?

Mr. BARKER. A Bill for the saine pur-
pose.

Mr. SPROULE. We certainly dealt with
a Bill for the saine purpose. It may have
been a railway Bill then and now they have
changed it to an amendment of the Coin-
panies Act. It was discussed in this House
and the Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding)
must have heard the debate which took
place. I think it was lie who said, when
the Bill was explained, that he did not think
it a good measure. It was allowed to stand
and afterwards was dropped. But now the
promoters, to accomplish their object, have
evidently introduced a Bill li the Senate to
amend the Companies Act, seeking to gain
in an indirect w.ay what they could not gain
directly. At the tine, wlien the Bill w-as
under discussion here, I drew attention to
one case of trouble arising out of the con-
struction of a railway to Hamilton. The
iembers of the railway conpany were also
inembers of the construction conpany. They
brought li foreigners to carry out the vorl
and these foreign contractors did not pay
their workmen. When we souglit to onîel
the company to pay their obligations, we
found that it was a company located, I be-
lieve, in Illinois, and we could not control
it as we ought to have been able to do. It
was adnitted at the time that this charter-
ing of construction companies was a very
bad priaciple, a'nd such rights have not been
granted since. But now the attempt is
made to revive this system which was
found to work so badly a number of years
ago.

Mr. FIELDING. L do not remember the
discussion to which my hon. friend (Mr.
Sproule) refers. All I know is that the Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in whose
naine the Bill stands, had occasion to be
absent and asked me to move the second
reading. I think the object of the Bill bas
been fully explained. Unless. there is
thought to be very serious reason to the con-
trary, I would suggest that the Bill be allow-
ed to pass through its early stages, and be-
fore it is finally passed there will be every
opportunity for consideration.

Mr. SPROULE. I would like to say in
this connection that I think the minister
was there at the -time, and he will probably
remember that the member for ;South Essex
(Mr. Cowan) had the Bill for the member
for Simeoe (,Mr. McCarthy) ; and L believe
it was understoodjt was in connection with

'the Grand Trunk Pacific. It is all coming
out by degrees now.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not remember what
took place at the time, but I have no knowl-
edge whatever of any company. to whidi
this applies. We have been in session for a
long time now, and some things may have
happened early li the session which I do
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iiot reitienîber. anti I dle net reniember the
lilsCnssiaut te wlich the lien. gentlemnt re-
fers. IIow-ever. we have to ticol witli the
BilI. The purpose of the Bill is as I have
staiteti; anti unless there is a strouig oppîo-
sitiun. I see nu obhjectiuoî tu if. T'ine lnrîuse
seeniis f0 be legitimiate.

Mr. SM.H-UGHES. At the tlie the
Bi11 was brouiglt iii if w-as cetîsitiereti k' fli
Fiîîante INiuister. as well as the Pritne
Minister. ns Peina a cavent ineans ef arriv-
iîîg at certain endis. anti se nînli oppotsitioni
tram enigenilereti against it that the Bill ivas
drelîpei. tnd ni) ow. for the lirst bine. it îmîîs
rip front fthc Sonate. Lt leoks yen' iteculiar.
i bliuk if troulti Pc in thle intenesf of al
ceiîeerned tîtat w e sîtenît lef it stantî lutîtil
w e hiav e lia ci a elitin ce ef rea iliii g i b. an u
'na y.

Mr. l'IELI NG. t titi luitsilti' vti
iiaiitt'tl titit the eircnuîisto utes ti piress

fleBill. t w ilil iîiax the ioticit fio'
Ihe seecondl neai;iig. if tflIlutse w iii perit
tatd it xxiii lie' uttseitteil it a I;ti stage. I

Tii atlitng fi titi iîîlTist if the MNI uister tif

Mion fo'ii. I otîetidcies

After Recess.

Itoer rsîte ai Eiglît cic.

WAYIS ANI) IAS TIIM '>NI
SICON.

lion. Wi. s. lFtEtLDItNG olltsi f f'ut-

Titat titi Hanse agaii go iîîîa coiiiiittee ta
cotisider of lii' xîay- aui cictis for raisiuîg
the stippty ta hi graituu ta Hi, Nlajesty.

Mc..U.( '.EAN. Befoît' tut tîotitnîui
î.nt. I takc titis itetsitti out tisliug titi' Min-
Istoet cf Finance t Mr. lciitttif lic0 wil
ta k ethle IfIon,(e andl the ccliti t Titi) lis
(eiilideiicc andî suite, wthl tîtîre tltaiil. wlîtîi
ili' prospect is cf a ecommlissionu in r far ii

2 lic toriff. whiethiie-r are t hatvxe surît i

îoîîîîîi ssiîî t antit. i f se. w11ter nte cîtillnus
of tlle iti ckefý-gandceuters tif lie oîiiitr y foi'
1betber prcolectiont w ill le cotisitlentd ?

Mr. FIELDING. I dît îlot flîluik I itîtii adîl
-iii huuiiig bo the veux cletr il eIipitt
'ta ternent I madie oit that subje(et in lthe
bimget Speech. Lt is flic iIntenitiolt ef the
-c en ectîeuit te appoint a comnnissionu cf uii
isters. who xviii malte ait 1(iý inqit'y bthli
tari if, as oit a l)nevions occasion.

Mr'. -NIACLIAN. After this session7

Mn. FJELDING. At sounie tinte : amfi
tiot preoianedti sav at xvhatf date. W'e are
tii) atixiens at titis moement ef laits uic lure

iîtieson cuir liatîils P ut. Pv auttI Pv. i 
a reasonaie fuite, the ceiniissitu wili lii.
aýppoitîtet antd will procecti te Ifs work.

Mn. FIELDING.

Motion agreed to, anti flouse xvent mbit
('onJinittee of Ways andi M-eanis.

3Mr. FIEL2 DING. I invite the attentioni of
lion, gentlemen to the toril! resolntions.
which will ýbe founi in the Votes anti Pro-
'.eetiings of tPe 28th of Junie. page 534.

On resolution 2,
2. Rcsalved, that whenevcr it shahl appear

to the satisfaction of the 'Minister of Cnstoms
or ef any officer of customs authorizeti ta col-
'eut customa duties, that the export price or
the actual sclling price to the importer ni

Canada of any imported dutiable article, of a
clasa or kind nmade or producci in Canada, 15
less than the fair market value thercof, tas
deîerminied acuording ta the basis of value for
iîy praviied 1n ithe Custonms Act in respect

of tnîportei gaods subjeet ta an ai valorcmt
dnty> stîch article shah, in addition ta thc itity
othcrwise cstahlishcd, be suhject to a special
diii y of dustoms equal ta the iiference bcrwecîî
stîchi fair- market tvalue and saii sclltng price:
providei, hawcver, that the special custotas
iîîty on aoy qrticle shahl nat exceci one-haîf
ai rthe custonms iniy othcrwise esîablished in
resptect of thec article, except in regard to the

ai mîls niioitei in litems 224, 226. '228 and
21of suheilule V.ý thte spectal iuîy of uîistamis

on xihiei shaîl îîat exceed fifteuii pur, cent ai
vtilarî'ii. tior more thait tlie iîfereiice hutxx cuit
le, solling Itricu andiftie fair initrket value et

tue, anticle as afoesail.
The expression 'export pnie' or 'sclltng

pr ic ce live ii shal Ie Uc lIc t atmcan. antd ini-
clu'b the' exhorter'. pnie for, flic goois, ex-
cliiziv te of' ail charges tîtercoît afi er t heir sltp-
nient fromn the place whlence c xported diru ctly
iii Cantada.

,tIti. foreging provisions respect ing a special
lIiit of vusianis shaîl appîly to iiaporced. round
rîtlîsi w ire cois itot over i liree etghîts of ait
inch ini tldiaeier, îiotwiîhistaii(iîtg thai, sucb
rois are oit the ctustonîs free list : pravitîci.

flinxer ttt the sîiecial dnty of ctîstomis au
sucl w ire rois aliail itot exueec itîeei pur
cent ad valori.

If at any binte it sîtaîl appear ta the. matis-
fauîioît of the Governar ini Ceuncil, on a report
iroin thte Minister of Custoîtîs, Ihat the lpay-
nient of thie specitil iniy lîcrein proviied for is
li ig evaici liy bte slîtpmnîît of goois ait
a îîsîgînîient wiihont sale prior, ta such sîttît
ment, or atherwise, the Go erntr ini Couiteti
niax in any case or nlass of cases autîtorîze
stielh action as is deciaci ituussary ta uvîleet
on suuh goods or any cf lthent the saine spectal
îluty as if tlie goois itai heca sali ta an ia-
parier in tCanada pr"ier ta ilîcir shipaient ta
Ca nada.

If the full aniaunt of any sîtectal daty of
cuîeouîs bu tiat îîaid ait goais imîotaric, thte
cutisoms entry thereof sitail be antenici and
ithe debluiency paid upoît the demani of the cal-
leubar af customis.

The -Minister of Customs rnay make sucli re-
gulsiiotîs as arc ieemei naccssary for carrying
ont thc proxvisions of the faregoing sections
oid for te enforcentent thercof.

Snch regularions may also provide for the
ieniporary exenîptian fromt special iuty of any
article or ulass af articles, when it is estab-
lishîdl bu the satisfaction ut the Minister af
Ctistams that snch articles are not maie ta
Canada in substanuial quantiries and offerel
for sale ta ail purubasers on equal termis.
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The special duty aforementioned shall fot

apply to goods of a class subjeet to excise duty
in Canada.

Mr. FIELDING. I wishi to propose an
rieudment, to insert after 'equal termis,'

ut the eund of the last paragrapi ýbut one of
resolution 2, referring to the regulationb
whlclî mnay be made iu carrying out these
provisions, the following:

Sucli regulations may further provide for the
exemption from the special duty of any ar-
ticle whereon the duty in schedule A is equal
to fifty per cent ad valorem or upwards, or
wvhere the differeuce between the fair market
value of the gnods and the selling price
thereof to the importer as aforesaid amounts
only to a small percentage of their fair mar-
ket value.

The genieral purpose of the resolutions i
have already explainedl, and I shall offer a
w ord of explanatioîî of this amendmnent. It
proposes that the departmient imay by regiu-
lation exemp)t from the operation o! this
clause two classes of goods, one wliere the
duty is 50 per cent. There are soine classes
on wvhicli the duttes are already very high
and practically there 15 no need of a duuip-
ing clause as respects thei. The second
case is where the differenee between tlie
selling l)ricc and the fair market value is,
to use the w'ords of the resolution, ouly a
small percentage. The rýeason foi- that is
this. The operation of this clause, as anti-
cipateti from the beginning, will necessarily
s1' e a gond deal o! trouble andi care to tlue
departaient, and we desire to minimize this
as far as possible. If the difference betweeii
the selling price anti the true market value
is an insignificaut oue, it is niot worth while
to bring the provisions of thils Act into oper-
ation anti we propose that the Minister o!
Customs may make regulations, under the
advice as lie will of the Board of Customns,
detiiiug the mariner of dealing Nvith
cases o! that kind wliere the difference is so
very slight. Hon,. gentlemen will see thent
if the differeuce is v.ery slight there w'ill lie
no object in applyling the dumping clause.
The provision respeetinig the class of
gonds where the duty is 50 per cent will eut
out a niumber of cases o! no great import-
ance w-hicli if allowed to remain w'ill give a
great deal o! trouble and worry to the de-
7artiiient without accomplish!nýg any suli-
stautil purpose.

Mr. BROOK. Wliat do you definle as the
fair market value and the selling price ? As
1 uuderstand it the selling price is the mar-
ket value.

Mr. FIELDING. In the practice of the
Customs Departmeut now, the fair market
value is defiued as the ordinary selling price
lu the country of production.

M-%r. BRZOOK. What do von mean by the
ordîniary selliug price? There is the orddinary
price of the manufacture o! the article to

the wholesale trade and the jobbers, anti
there is the jobb.ers' price to the retail traýde.
Between these two there may be a differ-
ence of 15 or 20 per cent. Where a whole-
saler in Canada buys from the manufactu-
rer lu the Uuited States at 10 cents, gonds
which are sold by the manufacturers to
joliberis in the United States a! 10 cents anti
hy them again sold probably at 12; cents,
which is the market value. The American
.iobber lias one price, the American maniu-
facturer lias another price.

Mr. FIELDING. Foir aIl customs pur-
poses they deal with wholesale prices.

Mr. BROCK. Manufacturers' prices

Mr. FIELDING. For aIl customs pur-
poses they take wliolesale prices, and in the
case citeci by my lion. trieuti this wnuld luot
apply because if they selI to the wliolesaler
lu Canada a! the saine price tliat they seli
tn a wholesaler in the United States then
there is no cuttiug in price, there is no
siaugliter and there is no cause for brîninIg
inito operation. the dumping clause. I think
that is a fair auswer.

Mr. BRO*CK. There are varions ways o!
selling iu the United States. A mnaiu-
facturer selîs gootis to the wliolesalc trade
at one pric-e, and to the retail trade at au-
othier price. Probably they w'ill seli three
timies as mucli to the retail as to the whnole-
sale trade. The large departmental stores
lu tlîe Unitedi States bny at one price and
a large wvholesale joliber lu New York at
ainother price, perhaps the w-holesale jobber
will get a special discount o! 10 per cent. 1
-go to the United States and buy frnm the
manufacturer ut a certain price. A large
firmi lu New York will buy twn days later
.anti get a special discount o! 10 per cent.
'But they malte the market value in the
Unitedi States without the discount. Ou
-which am 1 to pay duty ?

Mr. FIELDING. If they seil to my lion.
friend inl Canada at the samne wbolesale
price as to the wholesaler lu the Ujiited
States there is no slaugliter, no discrimina-
lion and no dumping.

Mr. BROOK. If a large retail mendiant
lu Toronto gnes to the Unitedi States anti
pays 10 per cent more than I do lic will
claini that tlie gonds were siauglitereti te me
anti the penalties may lie enfnrced against
me. There is a difference between the
whnlesale jobbiug and tlie retail trade, that
is gettiug t, lie day by day more important
iu tus country.

Mfr. FIELDING. Thene will be no new
condition iu that respect. The position wll
lie precisely the samne as to-day.

Mr'. BROCK. Tlie Customs Department
are ratier lax to-day. I miglt apply to the
M.%inister o! Custouis himself anti lie will
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Slnd( if d litiruit ta give i dclitien of the
iirlcct l'ei(( !i tue liiiteîl States. '[le

,value t oyi. ks one prive but iiainiediately
<afrer a certain date te pance may Vary.
Fi ve ia vs bien(-elucre iiatv le an entirela'
diflereiit lîrice ini tbe Fititeti Stires froin the
jîrive to-da3 yet botb aie ta ir imarket vaines.
(lie iervita ut ini tiiis coiittr ia y bha ve i mi-
îînîted or the lucher iricee anorber ait tue
louer jîrice. yvr eachbPuyps at tue fair îaîar-

er aalle. Hlou, aire y nu ro decide ?

lirr <tiilit liesities. Tluat is a a erv se-
:ilas iiîatter andi I tbink befoi'e Vol attemut
to colîcet tbe.se finies you maust be verv sure
"\On are rigbt. A custOins-bouse officer in
Montreaf I mor take ont- vieaî of it, andi a

4instois b-ouse officer ii Toronto take an-
nitber view. A -Montreal merchant niav bu-
lPort a t one rate ant ia Toronto inerchanit

iiy irivi' to pav a biglier dunty 011 the saine
gîodsJý. Tîxere should ibe sonie lioarcl or con-
miiission limier itle C'ustoiiis I eîîarfnîent by

Mr. FIELDING. Previsely as we dIo to- isîî10oueîrioîîn opaîlg<a pioper du ty oitly
Ily do not inilîgine tbat uuiese questions 1erq lis teed we are( ill pa - ing o1 flic saille

aire free froîîî dtiiltiiy buit blîcre is no a.sis. Tlîat is a diiticnlty ta presents
vhltige ill the ptosition Ill titis respect. Oiic ifself.

iaî jning a large business w-ill boy ' f at
i errer i rite tinî atotiter. 'The cuistonis Mi'. Fl ELDI NG. i qluit admîtit wltat tue
a lîllîrities aivili lîriîîg intelligenice to bear liai. itteiîîer sîtys butt tliese dificulties ap-
<itîl w iii îialçe cnîîîîtarisons for like cîuanti- p3' înt înlerely to tbis new vonitîon tbnt to
tles il it like coîîdlicictîs. Tue difficulties beps ad iî. W r ltccrn
ilî:t iy lint. fricîtt sîîggests arise to tiay li(,v tineis. If a dulty is 36 lier cent ltb ti-

yv etli clîstoîtîs miaîtage ho de:tl witb tbem. ctuies îtecessai'v to do v foi' the 'Minister of
'Ilese i itiulties alcv <ys tild arise andc ai-1 ('ustois ta dleterIliitiit wvb-at isý te fa ir itiai'-
w tys %vill nalder îll systent. so long as w e Icert vailue on wlticb it is tc lie levieti. Tbe

Juive aid vainreiti ditties. tiil3ý tliîig mlv liain. f'iild (.atî sav is. ibat
rthe ileltity il tue pa st ii;t, ui bîeit s0 greatf

Mr'. Ilii iK Y aiîie crvtiig a liteals it ai i lie ill the flttîîe.
st te of, tilits lv rte tltlnîîîiiîrg clatiîse for r. Pritoec . Anti reîîîilibei' the jieit;ity

w voui a rîe t;iliiig ;t great iliil ni' ciedit.*t l îrsîtiieitiPc nlecdwtbWit;tt tlîc î'niîtl' wie'n titise fîty iiîirsen N
SMicat thei <i'( oiitgy wati ttl tu'dîiî 1i ont alîw disbioîest toi rthe ptar't of lhite i

cl:tîv.e. I mlyseif, w'It liii % itiy ltet kîtoi pîv' i t;y rs îitîtti itî'iii

etige of i tsn S, ee gi'eat r ttifielties i lîead. lthe dot' oit ailii lie I nuiSit thle gois. i
andtt î cal] ste aias sl wîiil the sc the;.ne a ii speainig tif, gonds i dezil iii inly-tlf.tni

a h is rît l fiale fi l iiîl g nt:ltei' tue Uînitedl Stattes aîid Engianit. 'Titi ii

avini tut' s w-biibu ilht w av "ito Itotglit a large î1luiîitîty ni' rbese concis
w i tueiiiirarvela hti olea(i u iî'st of .Tuiîe tincis fuat soînle nue(
fait' tliig ho <ii tbe peopile lu fuis counitr'. elsýe is iioxv buying flic very Satille gais :t

1. ti eiig:tged in t of bulsinless tînat 's lifheen ni' faveîity lier ivuit l-ss ioît wioii
very c-îlîicicnilis for tbe great 'iifterîeseý *nf these avili yo u impuose tue penialty
iii values, for tue vera- stîne articles ilu ný Will rthe neî'eli:tîît wiio bouglit t1h ciii <t rthe

aer i' Shoirt ti uic. If i iinlorr a tbnusa:tnd mu-ci' rate bave to îaax extia dtin bevause
ilc(ies tif gonds 6i (iCenîts ami sîtînle one else Ilue bonglit tbeiîi iess ilion bis, followV iller-
lîtt iîîîîtartci six cases a Shtort timle itefore citant ? -Market value is a bard Ilthin to
aînd <<titiîiî i 'i'iicets. thlîîî iîvi'tîse Ilit' bais arive at r it is a questioni ini ai inais ind

liai iii ait avsa fair Vaille tlîree or- four- lis f0 wbhaf e tbinks an article Ns woart. anti
il<tvs tlii;ti ofai ' tillie 1t u'iiîsei 1 Il luis fa conitie' "-lietlici' Iliese gous arc,

'giig tii lie sîulji'eteil ci ail tiiese pena:lties aoiîig f0 bie !l f<tslion ni' ot. Tfli iîîr'iîîsic
if t tinii e t leav iavsbter ai tro bîîv tbc' ' lte es ot dcieese-. bult tbv,, sli iîg

goiiis ;ir a liiwe <' lrive r 'i'liese are rt iings value on itîlte farbion vaaie dnes devrc'ase.
titit <tri' haipiing n t'ry day aid I bhliî n PATERSON. Ma- efficers flîîî diffi-
nuis is t moltter tbaf avili require ho be boit 'culties cîtougit olready, ami I bope my bon.
cdil lto very c<trcfuiiy. before youl inîosfe filend avili not suiggcsr more. If is on
peînalties. îltty, under iîtstrucfinnis froîn iaarli:tnc'nt,

Mr. FIELDING XiP l tiîs is bapîtening2: hto accoîuialisbi wabt tue bioit. genitlemoan
uuîîîir cxisting clondifins, anti niust alway titi nis is diflicuit ho accomplîsb. If a lier-
Jîippen. It is one of the troubles anising ia sonl is loiriîîgiîig ini gonds ot presenit and fbe
a tarif tit voii have thitese cifficulties about înivoice i-s itot correct we require hlil to
tîtie vle.Tiiese olways biav e niseut, tbea O ieacI ir. anac ia flic extra cinty. Bint,
<irise now ýani vili1 continue ho arise, laut no 'i rtts bîi iutllemi îou iic
îiew dilfivuities iii tbis respect aire crcafcdj fat thiat. If tue, litai. geiitemoît a-ere ici i u ca

,Ity ibis P,1u. oîîitiîif iosiiiitiitiy ar a $2 :2
Mr. Iii> >K. You arecvreatiîîg a acaa- seittut -e li , iivoii-t avolild hi' jutioci liv

cf fînes. Yaui irl- inn pecople itot oîil3 flic rtl'. (1%i'( c i ib tii gnitts w-erc t importei
-itdditiciial dnty on tie greater vaaIe but a o(nioîm if tie g_,oits biti îi<iri<tl li- 

Mr. BOK
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creased in price in the interim bis invoice
would still be correct. The gentleman who
bought them at the increased price would
have to pay the duty on that price. It is
the same with the customs duty as with
the price of the goods. If my bon. friend
bought goods at ten cents and two weeks
hence they were twelve cents, he would
have his goods at two cents less, and so
much less in duty in proportion.

Mr. BROCK. You leave the door open
-for a great deal of swindling.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Let me put this
case. Suppose my hon. friend (Mr. Brock)
were to import an article the regular price
of whiclh in the United States is $115, and
the duty 30 per cent, but lie can buy that
article in the United States for $100, lre
would pay the regular duty on the market
price $115 which would be $34.50, and the
special duty would be how much ?

Mr. PATERSON. The difference in this
case would be half of 30 per cent.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What would be the
special duty ?

Mr. FIELDING. It would be $15 added
to the $34.50 which would be $49.50.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Now, suppose my
hon. friend (Mr. Brock) buys that article at
$100, the duty is $34.50, and the special duty
$15, which makes a total of $149 for the
article. Suppose we add 15 per cent to
that for profit, then the cost would be
$171.85 to th-e retailer wiho would buy from
the wholesale merchant. But, I am told
tliat these American manufacturers open
jobbing branches with a little office in
Canada. They have their agents and send
their travellers out as the wholesale mer-
chants do, and they say to the retailers :
We shall not import these goods but we
will seIl them to you f.o.b. at Pittsburg
or other United States centre. They
add a profit of 25 per cent-the seller gets
$25 on the transaction in one case as
against $24 on the other. The goods are
brought into this retail merchant at the in-
voice price of $125 and lie pays the duty
on thiem and they are laid down to him at
$162.50 ; a difference of only $10. The
wholesale merchant in the city of Toronto
is thus cut out, and I am told that this
kind of thing is now being done. American
business firms and others are to-day ceas-
ing to sell to the wholesalers and are put-
ting their ebmmercial travellers into the
country, and are making a larger profit than
before by selling to the retailers. In this
way they can wipe every wholesale mer-
chant in Canada out of existence. Another
feature of the case Is that certain lines of
American products are sold in England and
then shipped back to Canada. We will as-
sume that the regular selling price in the
United States is $150, but they are sold to
English manufacturers at $100, enter En-

gland free of duty, and then they are re-
shipped from England to Canada at $100
which is the legitimate invoice price cf
these goods in England.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not profess that a
measure of this character, or for that matter
any tariff measure whici human ingenuity
can devise, is not capable at some point of
being evaded ; and it may be possible that
this may be evaded in the way tlie bon.
miember for North Victoria says. I think,
however. it will be found that there are
difficulties in the way of that. In the first
place, if the retailer buys goods in the Unit-
ed States, lie will buy in imoderate quanti-
fies and at the retail price, wliereas the ties
wholesale importer would buy at the whole-
sale price.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I say the retailer
is buying at $125 instead of $115.

Mr. FIELDING. I have no doubt there
are such cases. We shali only learn by ex-
perience. I do not think, however, that the
wholesalers of the Dominion are at present
very much alarmed at such a prospect. I
think their feeling with regard to this pro-
vision is not one of disapproval, but rather
of approval. In regard to the systein under
whiclh a firm in the United States opens an
office in Toronto or Montreal, and sells as it
were ,to itself by appointing an agent who,
liaving an office in an attic, goes around and
does the business. we have tried to get over
that difficulty by providing in a separate
clause that where attempts are made in that
way to evade the law, we may follow the
transaction to the end and readjust the
duties so that the goods will be in the same
position as if they were bouglit from the
parties in the United States.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. The case I nention
is a bona fide transaction. The dealer is
paying the full duty on $125 instead of on
$115, and the Yankee seller makes $10 more
than if lie sold the goods at the wholesale
price. while the goods cost the retailer a
little less than they would otherwise. I may
tell the lion. minister that th'is is done in
some lines, and the case I mention is an
actual case.

Mr. PATERSON. It seems to me that
the lon. gentleman is suggesting a case in
which a New York house sells goods to the
retail trade at 10 per cent advance. Where
they undertake to do that, I think my lon.
friend from Toronto and others in the whole-
sale trade will be able to sell within the mar-
gin of 10 per cent and keep the American
goods out. I do not look for any trouble in
that direction.

Mr. BROCK. I do not wisli to be misun-
derstood. I am very much more in favour
of the manufacturers of Canada being ade-
ouately protected than either the wholesale
or retail trade making a special profit. My
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desire is that the country geiierttltIy S11011(1 eigners kueir exactly wliat vbey tiare te
be ben)efite-d. not the irbolesate mierchant inleet and let our own manufactui'eIs know
oa]y. aiid I contend that the greater lieneit exactly hl w-bat position they stand. We
15 conferred on the irbote country by ade- do flot think noir. N\'at iritti this mix-
quately protecting tue Canadian mii ufac- tu of regutar duty and the dumping clause,
tnver. and thus avoiding tue necesqsity Of it woutd require a Phutadeiphia lawyer to
going abvoad for tiiese geods. Tfli argumnent uaderstand our system. Perhaps the lion.
that tlie goods wvonld cost more ïf onr malin- meinhber for Victoria (-Mr. Saut. Hughes)

thînrer ~ ~ - hs iree acntlnrtielia av nnderstand it, but I do not. I dIO
been proved by the expericuice of tue tast îîot see lîow it is going to affect tlie dry
tw ciity-tire ycars to be irithent fondfatioti. gootis business. 'fli foreigu mnanufactu-
'fli competitien 15 always sncb tliat the vers, xviii devise every means possible to
consumer gets the avantage. Protection ge t around these dîfficulties. 'flere are
does not men au additional price te tlîe difficultkes that 1 conld get rouud and 1
cousumier. If aile-quate protection is pvovid- tliîlî there are other people more clever
ed for tue mnanufacturers. there %ill Uc n 1ilan I wrli would devise soîne means of
icophele by ih the goods -%iil leak idto gettiîîg avûnnd this dumping clause. I
tliis country te their detriment. WMe bave knew of lIe botter w ay te mneet the difli-
large cottoni facteries in tItis country wbicli1 cnlty tlaîî by lîonest. fair antd squa;re pro-
are itot adeqnately protected. Yen sa"Y you tecîloîl. If 10 per cent xviii not evercoule it,
'ire tvying te protect tbemi by ttîis dum1lping theîi malte tue dnty 40 per cenit aid the
cul i s. 1v eau) Uc got arouud. ;nu w ii lit'. 1country mil1 stand if. Peopte xrlo de0 îet
l'or instanîce, tîmere is uo dîfflicutty lu lîaviuig nntîpvsîaîid the questionî jiiîip te tue con-
the goeds sent to Englaîîd. aud ia-viag suti- 1 însion iliat protection means higli onces,
dient irn put ou them tbere te tiare thlîei but it iioes net. Protection by creating
vicgnized as Englisli goods. and sent te comtîetitien lu this country, xvili keep down
('uatlia as sucti. Tfli Unîted States fact- lirices more ttîaî aiîyv dumping clause you
crU (s act i-erv drasticatly in tiiese mlatters, i-itiît uico operatien. Yen had lu Can-

'tîw iii suIt. ire irili sav2û.0000 cases cf 1adla a certainî protection ou woeelen goods
lurunts at a certain price. 'Tîey tiare I-01)> mîticli cil have found to liàe inadequate.
cases lcft wlli they willii ot liesitate te Aftcr I tiare beeuî pieading irvitti yon for
"-Il at liaif the linice cf tlîe orber gods.q and, foui' years. von liaive loeexc-atlr w liat I

tue>- wili rire a guaraiîtee te i r p11rchas- iranited -oii te do andt thoen say that I ouglît
cr- iliat in tule erent cf flîcir ptaciiî'g tiiese" te o beliankful. (rateful fer w ?it (lae
goAîs at a icirer price tuli tue Amnevicaîl mar- fuit for te, los., cf biidred--s cf ttiouiîids
kl . lii>will ;Ituuir tuIe t)iirt'laser an cqni- cf dollars, flot te flic mealtliv people. îîot te

i aInt cbae. p t ttî tueseît imt ir the c'apitalists. but te the peor tauuouriiîg ar-
ba-ive te a1 great extemît rot lthe adrvanta.ge cf tisans fil env jaills -whli were foclislî engli
tuîat. But 1 w ul e mu11cli botter saitisticd te iiivest tlîcir sarings ini flic stock cf tiiese
if, adequlate pretectieii iere g2irenI te cuir, itî. In elle (cnct'ri $800.000 of stock bas

uîiuifa-t' vrsait arenufl. se t1ittvbcY been lest siiiiply becanuse the goi'ernment
îi-utd be potei-ted fr01)) t1e silulus guoul.5 îeftised te tic four cears ago iritti regardl to
l'roni tlîe Unitcd States. Yen say tlîese meellen geods w liat tUe>- are deoiiig to-day,
gcu.ds are ont cf fastîloi. MSo vUe>- are, but iid yen lhavte nîo mîore reasox fer graîîtîng
tUiere are a large nnmbcv cf pople ini tb'-, tiat protecttcon neir than you tîad four
cotuntry xx li aie net looiii for fa sbliln. 1 reai a go. moi lîad ycuî graiteul ut foui

bu vhoti ixilitle v)ý ulic geods if tue>- tui 2:»t ye ars are. if w-cud baive sax-ed mîillionîs te
ill at a îedlu -cd tînice. tue country andu a gecul deal cf aiixiety anti

I kinoxeý tlîiît tue initentioin cf, the gox rn slîaîîe t e îotple xîbhose ioue>- bas beeîî
ment11 Is gslu). t kicw tiat tlîir'I utesiru1' iîivesfed in large itidertakiiîgs mliict moue>-
is. lu> this' dum11ping, ctause te g-c id vaire caîiiît icw a-ct baclk. 'fli resut bas
cf ttîis dliffilt>, aud no dontf tue>- thînk iueîî tlîat a nuii)llu'r cf milîs are iiom clesed
tue>- are îirotecting ttîe largenxanufacfnrers. up. Mcuîne otlîeî people ma>- U> tleie at
but tUe>-- are going a rotîindabont aîxd creek- s peiic îice, -tîlictî is tue ircrsf kii)u cf
cd ira- te deo it. 'fli fairest ira> is te go inuîiing. Tuie tsers avieinet the capitatists or
strailit at te vhuîîg -von are aiming at anîd tlie lianis foi tue>- have sccured theunseli e,
stop) tue goods at thec border b>- cliarging but tliey are flic îeor xxorking îîen h) tie,
suu'ti a dlut>- fiat foreigui manufacturers miti inilis. iaiîy cf ilioni liaive liad to teave te
kuow irlaf the>- bave te meet xvlen their seek enîpîcyment in tlic United States. Go
rocds veacli onr border. Theve xveuld bc to Hestueler. WVaterioo. Carleton Place
nething nufair in that. It is whlat the auJ cîber places and enît vhe ittis tliat
Anîerical)s are doing nom. XVlen a mnanu- are eiosedl (10w-j and flic nvîînier of
facturer cf anotiier country dumps lius peopîle throîx mx et cf emuliten et ai)d scat-
gcods into tire United States, lie lias te pay tered alîroad. miost cf iboin bave roui',
6it per cenit. ivlereas American mannfac uo tlie F-nited states. I biiiiig tiîs a
tuirers ix li duup their goeds in tliis coun- charge ara iist tue goi-erinuient Iliat
trY cii> liai-e te ia>- 10 per cenît. 'fli fair- tUer adopteul nus polic>- in tue face cf tUe
est xi a- for this counitry to act is te let for- liglît anîd kiicw-edge tl)ex iiiust liai ve

--\I. BROOK.
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possessed, and simply because they wanted laying out a great deal of trouble for tbem-
to please the Minister of Finance, who selves and tbey will find that this system
says he is a free trader. Well, free trade they are adopting will be of no benefit to
has proved, a failure. If the principle the manufacturer, the merchant or the con-
on' which the government acted four years sumer.
ago was a good one, why do they not stick Mr. PATERSON. Exactly the same diffi-
to it nov ; and the fact that they did not culty would arise la the case of a high tar-
four years ago listen to the arguments ad- if. Under the dumping clause a 80 per
vanced by hon. gentlemen on this side and cent article may.become an article on which
give that protection which would have saved a 45 per cent duty is charged. But what
thousands of people from ruin in this coun- the bon. gentleman proposes is to make
try will meet them wherever they bave to everything 45 per cent.
go and face the people. What are the Mr. BROOK. Not at ail, only on goods
friends of the hon. Minister of Finance in which we can manufacture la this coun-
Halifax saying to-day ? They say they are try.

eglad to get 30 per cent, but want 5 per A
cent more, and the Minister of Finance
seeks to justify himself by pointing to some that this dumping clause will lead to eva-
factories which have flourished by the pro- sion, because the 30 per cent duty may be-
duction of one or, two articles on which core a 45 per cent duty, but if the tariff
they have happened to make money. Hon. were fed at 45 per cent duty you would
ge'ntlemen opposite will find great difficulty bave the same attempt at evasion on the
In administering this clause. They have part of the exporter. He would be even
taken a roundabout and crooked way of pro- more certain to attempt evasion then than
tecting the manufacturers instead of taking
the straight and honest course. They are Mr. MACLEAN. The point made by my
doing this for protection but will not ack- hon. frient from Toronto (Mr. Brock is
nowledge it. What we are asking for is that if you wish to protect the manufactu-
honest, fair, square and honest protection; rers of this country, you should apply the
and you may ridicule it as much as you prmciple of protection by împosing a higher
like, the people are beginning to under- customs tarif than by the way proposet
stand it as I am. A fair protection is un- here. The idea of protection is constantly
derstood by the people of this country and growing and to-day the principle of protec-
also by the foreign shippers. These for- ion las been enunciatet in sncb a way as
eign inanufacturers, if we had adequate pro- to educate the people in this country as
tection, would know what they have to meet well as in the old land. There was a re-
and would not be likely to ship their goods port presented in Englant the other day
where they would have to pay a duty of 40 which said that the way to meet the de-
per cent. The government may know more mand for increased protection tbere is by
about this matter than the rest of the coun- the adoption Of a preferential tarif and of
try, but I tell them they will have to re- a maximum tarif against the couatries
vise their ideas if they want to get the which are hostile to our own.
support of the people at the next election. Now that is the kind of tarif we wnnt
After they have been experimenting from ratber than regulations of thîs kind. la
year to year, they have to acknowledge that dealing with the United States we do fot
they were wrong and they are trying to let want regulations like this but a maximum
themselves down easy by this dumping tarif. We want a high tarif for goods of
clausre. But they will find that this clause countries hostile to us, a reciprocal preferen-
will give the Minister of Customs a great tarif for the res cut r. ha is
many headaches and -a great deal of trou-
ble when he comes to meet the customs col- the new principle and the one that ought
lectors at St. John, Quebec, Montreal, To- te be adoptet. I agree with the hon. mem-
ronto, Winnipeg and on to the Pacific coast. ber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Brock) that that
He will find -that there are hardly two ap- is the way to protect our nanufacturers ant
praisers who will agree on the market va- not by regulations of this kind.
lue of any particular line of goods in the Mr. BROOK. The Minister of Customs
United States. He may be able to establish (Mr. Paterson) says tint unter the olt tarif
the market value of such an article as wheat, of a straight thirty per cent there was great
but in the case of dry goods and hardware, evasion or attemrted evasion. But he knows
I defy anybody to teH me what the market how the tepartment met tint-by making
value of these goods is. The market value, the parties who sold the goods swenr to the
for instance. of a piece of cotton in one town value of them. If they swore falsely, of
and its market value in another will be al- course the great penalty was very severe.
together different. I can sell some goods la la getting goots from tie United States yo
the province of Quebec that I cannot seil do not buy from a great variety of people,
in the province of Ontario. A piece of print but from great bouses tînt selJ the whole
that will sell in Quebec will have no value make of certain milis. Ant I neyer round,
la Ontario. The govertment are simply la ail my business career, any attempt on
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the part et any et these large Amiericanl a c-cnt ef clivideîîd aiid tue stock il fot w ertli
dealers te evade the lawiv l any way. Tbcy oeethird et irlat'it ixas. I have net Oh-
are mest reputable. Yen cebld neot get tlîem served that the Finance M1inister ever peint-
te give two ini'oices. oie I6r flic geeds and c'd tint ont to the people. lie- points to fls

tll'' <lli''i for, -lIstilIs jiI1rpis's :s l1Il-.I (norninis revenuei and fthe great surpînses
lionses have semietimies dene. If von asked lie is piling rip. But thiese rlîings hegin te
fer suc Ila thing lic> w-onld neft voiye aronse the suspicion et the peeple. Andi,

tids ail.i Ani iii(' îîîilîÎtrl L"iowls tlitit 1- lentl We c-ou' to resoîntiomis 111w tijis Wl)

I litre N li I ditiinlrv10 xx li rte large whle- liegin te sec w-biat the wvhole thing ineans.
saile or ret;iil Uine et dealers !i any 1111e et I Ihîmlik Iie Fl-iî:iîî M>lîisttî. lisa., i 111 oi
business. The pecople witli wloien vonl have Ilhat a lii ciepi oteutioli is i etter thiiomi lii frie'
trouble aire tue peeple yen wonli snspect lmicdc tiieories ho cxponnded seîine ycars ago.
ex-en lefere vou saw ftic invoees. 8e. this île is giving lis protection !i snliali closes;
wasi a great safegnarci that ceul lie applied but tliis. couintry is prcpared fer a littie
even if yeni hll a tlnty et ferty per cent licroec freatînent. As w-e have gene hock,
instead et thirty per cent. If this principie fleic inister mnnust CIO semcething te bell>.
il'-le floîteulh 11 -olinitiy xonld gain SI) lU forn uni, aol lue xxiii not île it lix tlîis
nîuc-h !i ten yeiirs that yeni wenl lie amazed lic-aylihiu iulilsiiis. thIts dumniiiig clisc'il
ait it. Semne cears ago tue prepil ecy et' tai' is only ftie îuîoîle who do net kioîxan
chuînmiieys was sneered ait. But i- vrkt hiiig abouit ])iisincs,, wlio lielieve tliere il
on amud dty lîy day tlîe fol eliimneys grew. ainything in it. If fliere is dislienesty naw
But fuis gevermîînient. if tiîey , hiave neot rie re w iii Ie greitîr lismet uuiulu'r I lit
rlirown dlewn flic tai] c-himneys, have et eperatieîîo ethfis clause. People who w'aît
ieast prex-eîitecl the snieke frei comiiîg te lie lîomest anid straîiglît. aiul w-ho ixiinot
flirougli themn. Yen ceulti sec flic cîaiîgc (le amîytling but w-bat il riglît. iil actf i
il) tlie resitîts ufthle bi isiîicss ais tlîc preemi- coîitorniity ivith fhlwi. But tlîey w-nlcl
cure -venît en-first. 12ý per cent. tlîeîî 25 ce fliaf anlyway. But as te the regue, I
per cent, flien .T~per cent. Tue losses et dcty yen te c-hec-k hilm ly an>- suc l anse
lit i itlOlifci tirls oF« n unlemîs ii thI, -a~is tliis. Of c-ourse yen mvilI -hek seme
tr i-w-rc !ilm properioni te flie pretecrîce, mogues, luit Ilucre ivilili eiengli claînage
shexxing Ihat flie dty w-as net ainaent donc uîiider this clause te more tuien ceunter-
pr-ecu-tiei A il I alsI is fliat flic gox-erli- laaice ail tlî, lienclits gaiiucd flirengli if.

mîeuît slieild faîte that îîîafter imite ceîisider- As I saidthe flc îly wim,-y te mieet tue rcasoii
aili. (hie tluing is îrtii if flue- pri'spit able denaiids et nîaliiiit.tacfuier anti con
gex-eriiiient ixilîl iet (le it amieflier goverli- siinier amnd of thle counîtry gemuera lly.-ïi il thie
îîîuîIlt si:h.Il iteM i mu ole. Theiu lunule miiiiîîîstcr -i fimîc if ont-is flirengli a sys-
doîîaîîc it, andc tlîe peopule inst rîîlc Tlie tcmn et ample pretectieon. Net by aiiy dunnp-

p .opuîe ot, aaiuuire îîn ouic î[ o sit (Il.v I iuig claus-es, l)it hy raisiîîg flic tariff as lias
aîîd sec fhe tacteries clesed np). enr licst licen donc ou flic oUîcr side et the limue In
artisans lctivimg the coumntry anri Donk-hehers flic eumîitry w-ifh iictwe liai-e le coim-
breuglitf ii in flicir places. The l'iiianice pete.
Mimisfcr talks about flic presperity et this M.Nl ALEX. JOHNSTON. I ccli imite
coiitry. - 10w prespcroiis bas flic iron liAii ilerstand w-ly flue lien. nienîher for CJentre
stele luiness heen ? Wlîat are tîte dlvi- To'e-onto (Mr. Broc-k) duid iet desire te liai-c
deîics efthfli coînipahiiies eiaed in flat flic effect et ls observations sleileci li
fraîde ? Then take flic puîlp iidnIstry -îYýiat being cailed upnîî te aiîswcr a simîplc ities-
<ire tue indications et p)rosper'ity in our' great tien. I askecl te b lillowec te ask hlim a
1)1111 milis ? Amuc w-lat abeut flic w-eelleîi questioIn )int the permmîissien xvas rcttîsed.
iils ? And w-tabut tue cettoti týicer- But, noxv tliat lic lias coîiclicled lis rcuîîcrks

les ? Ge fren Sy-dney te flic Sanit anid sec îîrîîs lue ill let mlle pît a questioni te
wliut nieîîeî- is bciiig mîade eut et iromiandi;[l hlm. île sîike eft fli iroîî and s-teel l-
steel. dnstry anîd et' flie ciixideads paid iuy tue

Mr.A X JOIINSTON. May I ask the coîemsengaget in fliaf indnstry. I-l e
liou. gentlemnu (-Mr. Brock) a questieon. aslced w liat tuese ciivicieids -ere te day.

Soie lon MMBES. itclon. Dees lie kneix -xxhat the divideniso etfli
Soîe hu. EMBRS.81fdeiuî. Nova Setia S,-teel Ceompany, fer listance-

Mr. B1IOCK. The hon. gentlenian (MNr. tlie eîîly steel anud iren conce it at fat time
Alex. Joliiston) is vcry tend et iiitcrrnîting. -x-cre previens te 1896 ?
I haxe cueî-er iîîferrrîptecl hmii. The Minister
et Finanice teld us soîne tiîuîe cge tliat uve Mr. BROCK. Wbalt bas thait te deo w'itli
ivere ou the erest f ei w-ave et prespîerity on r expeîîdin g $70.000.000 or $80,000.000

ixl hi.lonvex e-. ux-ts likviv te roc-elle. Vo this >-car ? W'liat cio ie pîay titties for ?
ft'ii:telx fer tiiis govemuîin,1eîit. îiagîific-eîît To mieet flic expemîses et enr governicint.
crops, flic large intlew et imnmigration and If fluaf cenîpaîîy diti nef selI flîir geods at
flic kinuuciess of Providence lhave hcupt tlerni liigb enuigli prices te pay a divideudi. that

Btat Tit fli industries efthfis country 1 iterfnt
-net flic littie mnes, bint flic great enes w-itli Mr.A. JOHNSTON. If lias ever-
lui:iiolis et nuloier iîîxestecl-arc lier paiyiig thîing te de with flic question. Tue lien.
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gentleman (Mr. Brock) sougbt to create the
impression that the iron and steelidty
was less prosperous to-day than itws o
fore 1896.

'MIr. BROOK. I did nlot refer te 1896. 1
was speaking of things as they are 10 day.

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. If the hon.
gentlemian wvas speakiug of things as they
are to-day then, lot me toll hlým that the
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company is in
a prospérous condition, wheroas before 1896
it was more famous for pnssing dividends
than for anythjng else.

Mr. BROCK. Wbal is the stock wortb
to-day ?

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. What w-as it
w-ortb befoie 1896 ?

Mr. BROCK. This governmont were put
in to muake it valuable. Wbat have they
dono ?

Mr. FIELDING. I do not think it fair
for the hon. member from Cape Breton
IMi. Alex. Johnston) to talk of the condi-
tion of things before 1896. No hon. gentle-
man on the othiei side likes t0 bo reminded
of thal.

Mr. FOWLER. The Minister of Finance
tries to give us the impression that the Nova
Scotia steel industry Is in a prosperous con-
dlition to-day. What is the fact ? The stock
is constantly going down, It Is now lower
than il bas been for many years. My hion.
fiiend from Toronto was -poinîing out that
the country was nlot In as prosporous a con-
dition as the Finance Minister would lead
us te beliove from fris budget speech, Where-
In hie dwells s0 lovingly upon tbe amounit
of the sui-plus bie xvas gettlng, wbile in the
former days we wore told that n surplus
was wrung from the pockets of the people
of this country, that it was bleeding them
w-bite. We do not hear that song to-day,
but we used to hear it very often. In thie
election of 1900 tbe cry was 'Vote foi, Laur-
ier and 1l cents cheoso.,' Now if wo have an
election Ibis faîl il will ho 'Vote against
Laurier and 7 cent cheese.' One cry would bo
just as fair as the other, because the Prime
Minister bias just as much to do witb mak-
ing chees e 7 centfs a pound as be had in mak-
ing it il cents a pound in 1900. ihbat is
wbat nîy lion. friend from Toronto was re-
ferîing t0 ; be was poiting ont that the
Minister of Finance, when bie makos bis
flambuoyant budget speeches, does nlot refer
to those industries that are In a languishing
condition, hie doos not wish to present a fair
statemont of the facts, but he picks ont a
few tbings bore and Ihere that are prosper-
ous, and dw-olls upon them, and leaves ail
tbe others lu tbe sbade.

Mr. PATERSON. Don't lot us get li mb
discussion on f reé Irade and protection, al-
though that will corne on by and by. I think

the hon. inoînber for Toronto (Mr. Brock>,
although he does liot appiove w-bolly of the
dumping clause, w-ould prefer to bave that
iii force than to'be witbout il. Oui duty
will ho. once it is put in fôrce. 10 perfect it
as rnuch as we can. Lot me point ont that
the Board of Customns bas imot yet finally
Considered tbe macbinery to be adoplod, and
the declarations that w-e -%ill reqïuire. because
wve w'ant tliis to pass the cominiltoe before
changing oui regulations. But I think the
couise we will puisue will be 10 require hi
the future as wre bave lu the past, a certi-
ficale. The cortificate wvo bave requiied on
tbe Invoice bitherto bas been thal the man
w'bo sold tbe goods knew tbe bomne market
price. and hie had to ceitifly thal the goods
mentioned on tbe invoice were cbarged at
the puices at wvbicb they wvere sold in tbe
country wbence they were oxported ; or if
there was any difference lu the price. it was
noled on the margin. It is probable tbat we
will adopt in tbe future a double column,,
iind require them bo put in the one colunm~
the borne price and lu the other column the
purice at whicb they selI. puitô tb e home
eoluiun the price at wbich they seil evon If
il is the saine. Thon pîobably we will re-
quire the exporting flrin to sign a declaration
thal it is a lue and honest invoice, that Il
is witboul any evasion, tbat there is no
dîawback-a strong déclaration. If there
le any misstatement, eitber about the home
puice tbey put in, or in respect to anything
else, thon il becornes a fiaudulent invoice.
and the poison becomes hiable t0 penalties
of the Customs Act in sncb case provided.
I may uernind the hion. gentleman what
rnany seem 10 forget, that wve aie able t0
got on to these frauds at any time wben
there bave been invoices with undoîvalua-
tions. M henever wve ieacbi thein. w-e deal
wilh themn, and thoy know it is a dangerous
lbing 10 engage in. Some people seem salis-
fied. once tbey bave passed the customs, thiat
tbey bave notbing more t0 foar. Tboy for-
gel the facl bhat the customs can gel
aftor a fiaudulent invoice for duit7 at
any lime ;even a bundied years from
now we can gel afler them for an
evasion of the law. But within three
yea is, not beyond that, afler thoy bave pas-
scd the entry, if we discover il is fiaudulent
not only can we go afler tbem for duty, but
go aflor tbem for the penalties imposed by
Ibo Customns Act. The exîreme penalty
would be the value of the goods, and l$200
for every-false entry. These penalties are so
stuong as te have a dotorrent Influence. There
mnay be cases lu which fîaud is commltted,
but I believe Ibat a great majority of the
invoices wIIle hoonest Invoices. not only
l>ecause of the fact the member for Toronto
mientions, but because the great bulk ipft
the bouses hoe alludos 10 wbo are sellkng
largely boue, would bo 100 bonourable te
mako a false declaration. But those who
mlight bo lacking lu that respect, will bo
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deterrcd by tLe penalties tbat will Le in- -Mu. BLAIN. Tbe bon. member for Otia-
posed. We w-l do tbe Lest we can indter ira (Mu. Bilketti called attention 10 tUe tact
ibis Act. Let us pass Ibis mcasnire, and we ibtat Anîcrican traders werc trying to crado
w-i w'ork il ont in the Lest way w-e can. tLe dumping clause Ly saying to a Canaýdiati.1
If there are any àmetidmnits to Le suggcst- relwesenttitivP ibat they îrnulél appoint Uim
cd. I will Le glati to beau tbem. is tbeiu agent ani alloîr bOn a commission.

lias the minister giveni bis attention to tUaI ?
Mu. SAM. HUGHES. I brouglit a case

hefore tbe attenîtion of tbe iiUtister somie
limie ago, sbo-wing bow Ibis provision iniiglît
be evaded. Yankee wbolesale bouses w'ill
establisb agencies in tUe Amierican centres
along t1e border, as at lNiagara Falis aid
Detroit, tbey wiil keep thiiej travellers tiiere,
anîd sbip) tbeir goods ii to tbc retail muer-
cl.ants lu Ontarlo. 1 know tbat Is Leing
dlonc. because an instance was given 10 mie
bv ain Americani flrmn wbo bad cstablisbied
ticmselres in one of tbese places along the
Enle. Tnstead of' selling to the Canladianl
\-bolesalers at tbe manufaclurers' prices.
Hlier wvill wbiolesale the trade on tbe
Atnerîe;iî border. ami tbe goods w-Il
ilion Le sbipped as I bave pointed
ouit. tut' Canadian wliolesale trade w iii
lie 011 the Yanliee sie. The price will
pýiobalîl>- Le more Iban it was formerly. 0w-
iiig 10 the taict tUaI tuer caun evade Ibis
dliîmpiiig clause Ly Lriuiging lbem in unider
tUe ternis I bave statcdl. TUe case I cited
ýwas giron to mie hy a gentlemnan wlio lias
leen it tue busintess for sonie weeks.

Mu. PATERSON. I tbink a clause fur
iliter do%î wiii retînt tbiat.

Mu A.HUGHES. Yon cannot reacb

Mr-. FIELDINI. I amn not sure that w-e
ceuld oreruomie tUaI k- atiy legisiation. If
tuier are dleterîrtiief 10 cnit away tbe iille-
iien anti seli directly 10 tUe retaile.r, I
dlouht if any legisialion cain ueacb tbat.

Mr. SA.N. HIUGHIES. Adlequale protection
w'ýll ateet it. I12 tLe tîtiîîistcr w"llIl remore
titis extuaordiiiary or siiecial duty, tbe mat-
1er' -will riabit utse1 iii Cîaada, because tbe
rîîtîiler w iii t lus, <eis at al iucb ebeaper
rate. As i is îiew. ticr atld ibe duty 0o1
the itiiî'r silo, aînd luit rUe wbolesale enst
oit lte otiier side.

Mir. BPLAIN. W ill tue minister stale wlîat
goods I onr 50 per cent flow.

Mur. PATERSON. A large dotss of niedi-
ciles conitainlinit alcobol. No mlalter bow'
sinaî'Il CIe qnatlitity of alcoltol mla vLe ini
thonm. ilîeY are cbarged 50 lier cent, ami ibese
articles I amn told by drnggists mun uî mbi
tUe bundreds.

M-Nr. BLALN_'. Wbat otber articles are
there, 1 presnmiie ibere mnst Le a conisUl-
ürable numiiber of articles.

MuI. FIELDING. No. not manr I canniiot
at tUe moment recail aity otbers.

Mr. PATERS4ON. Tbese are tLe principal
ünes.

Mr. PATERSON.
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Mr. PATERSON. These are questions
tbat corne up. and if yon see fit to give tUe
Cnstoms Dcjuartrneiit tUe picwer we aire
bure aslciig. wbicb w-e tbink it necessary
to bave. I believu tbat tUe Board of Customs,
wbo ivili bave tUe frarning of tbcse regnia-
ioîts, will Le abîle te deal w-itb tbai anti titi
£irnilar questions. Main- w-ays of evacibîg
Cie law are taîieti of. but tbat would Le a1
qluestion w-itb wbicb. I tbink, w-e could deal.
'Pbe inient of2 tbis resolution anti efthre
Instoins Aut is tUaI tUe selliîîg of goods iii
ibis country under a systein et sectrut ru-
battes, or anytbing to evade tUe law, will Uc
matie frautiuleîtt. lIt is intendeti to miake ru-
gulations so Ibat w-beîî gootis corne ii bere
on anit îtoice titere musi Le no evasion con-
cealeci it tUe ini-oice lîy salaries or tînyîbing
clisc. tf a flrmn is doing business on certaini
conditions la tbe United States tbe3- w-i lie
recognized bere. Lui if tbey arc lryiiîg ro
evatie tue Caniadiani ltîw lin an w ay. tbcy
w-l niot Uc perînitied te do so.

Mu. PLAIN. Suppose tUatiunider lthe ex-
istiag tariff a liumi li Toronto irnîuîutud a
certainî quantiiy et gîjods ai 12 cents t ttrdL.
'j'lte agent lu nlie United States sa3-s Lotelt
Cantilait itîrubtisel' t Y onu îî conul tte te
purcbase titese ai 12 cents a yardti. olwitb-
standing tbe ilupositionî et tbc duminîg
clause w-e -l aulow von 10 Peu ceitt. ai-
pîointi yon as tuir Canadlitîn ageîî. itai vl4 y'1
can seI tese goodls as Uetorç. M.\igbi I
asic tLe minister if bis dumpintg clause ili
reacb a case et tUai kind ?

Mr. PATERSON. TUai is alreadythle
laîr ;h was passed lut tbe Customns Aut.

Mr. BLAIN. Ventais tbe iniister w ili
explaiti lîowih w iii rcacb tbat case Y

Mu. 1'TEISN N vould Uc a rudunctint
iii tLe pri-e of thie rootîs ;anti wbeîî titis
tdumpinîg clauseý loecomes law, Uce woulti not
only bave 10 pti1y the duty. but tUe Penalty
as w cil.

Mir. MAlS' it tbe United States titey
w-eue troublcd %vitb dnnîtped goods, Lut tbey
met lUe tlifflculty tbere utot se mnuchbUy legis-
Ittioneot et lis k iîtt as Uv tbeir tariff. Wbetî
tbcy fomîid onber conîttries dumping tbeir
gooils iii tbe Unîited States tbey did. not makýe
regulations -of ibis kind. but imposcd a bigli
tariff. Wby does iiot tbe miinister adolît
tuai plaît bere Y ht lias Leen successful lu
tLe Unitedt States and ail protectionist couni-
tries, and you prevent ontsidc coinîtries
.îtiurifliîing tbuiu guuds lu yonr country 1î3y t
bigh tariff. WUy not adopt tbat policy bere
tîîstead of ibese regullations Y Hoîr tioes
tLe minisier propose 10 deal, for instance,
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with the United States steel trust ? Ac-
cording to the report published in England
the other day the United States steel trust
sends its goods.into Canada and through
the Canadian Hardware Association fixes
the price and compels everybody to pay
that price. If any Canadian merchant tries
to do business outside the Canadian Hard-
ware Association, which is really the steel
trust, that individual meets with reprisals,
and cannot carry on his business. Do the
government 'intend to deal with a case of
that kind with their regulations ?

Mr. FIELDING. As to the general ques-
tion of the American tarif, which my hon.
friend and some of bis colleagues admire
so much, with its duties of 60, 70 80 and
100 per cent, I may say that that tarif
shuts out goods, not only when dumping
occurs, but when there is no dumping.

Mr. MACLEAN. Hear, hear; it keeps
the home market.

Mr. FIELDING. We propose legislation
which will keep out the goods when dump-
ing occurs, but will admit of reasonable
competition when there is no dumping. As
to the other point, we do not distinguish
between the United States steel trust and
any other trust. I understand that some of
these organizations have contracts in Can-
ada which will expire in the next few weeks.
After the expiry of these contracts I do not
think the United States steel trust and
other trusts will attempt to renew these con-
tracts, as they will see that they cannot,
under this legislation, carry out their pur-
pose.

Mr. BLAIN. What does the minister in-
tend to do with bis policy of stability of
tarif s ?

Mr. FIELDING. This is stability.
Mr. BLAIN. When he introduced th

tariff of 1897 he said to the people of Can-
ada : This is a stable tarif.

Mr. FIELDING. So it proved.
Mr. BLAIN. But the same year lie intro-

duced hvlat is called a preferential tarif,
giving a preference of 12j per cent. The
following year lie tinkered with the tarif
and introduced a 25 per cent preference,
and the following year a 33* per cent pre-
ference. Now he has a dumping clause. I
think my hon. friend will have to introduce
some legislation that will create a Canadian
ready-reckonqr, so that the people of Can-
ada and the government itself will under-
stand what this legislation means. My hon.
friend's policy of stability of tarifs is gone
to the winds, because, when lie wakes up
after this is passed, he will not understand
this tarif himseif. If he does, lie will ba
one of a very few.

Mr. FIELDING. 'My hon. friend's histori-
cal references are not always accurate. He
will be surprised to find that sone of these
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reductions to which lie has referred were
not the result of special legislation, but
were prpvided for in the original tariff.
Two of these were provided in the Bill of
1897.

Mr. BLAIN. My hon. friend cannot quibble
on that point.

Mr. FIELDING. No, but you can.
Mr. BLAIN. What I say is, and I repeat

it in the presence of the hon. gentlemn,
that when he introduced the tariff in 1897
lie stated to the Canadian public that lie
was introducing what lie regarded as a
stable tarif, suggesting to the public that
it would not be interfered with. I am not
just sure of the years, but I think the
sane year lie gave us a preferential tarif
of 124 per cent. Is that not correct ?

Mr. FIELDING. No, it is not correct. I
do not know that the difference between the
lon. gentleman and myself is material, but
the tariff of 1897 provided for the adopion
of preferential rates on a graded scale.

Mr. BLAIN. To come into force when ?
Mr. FIELDING. On future dates. The

special reduction of 33à per cent was a
special Act, but the earlier reductions were
brought about under the Act of 1897.

Mr. BLAIN. May I ask the minister to
state when the 12j per cent, the 25 per cent
and the 33J per cent preferences came into
force ?

Mr. FIELDING. I fear I cannot from
memory. The original Act provided, in the
first place, for a general reduction in the
tarif in what is called the general tarif in
a great many cases.

Mr. BROCK. A reduction of something
like one-quarter of one per cent.

Mr. FIELDING. It seems to have been
ïo much on woollen goods that it has alarm-
ed my hon. friend ever since. He says it
killed out the woollen industry.

Mr. BROOK. You were speaking of a
general reduction.

Mr. FIELDING. I said it -was a general
change in -the tarif. I say that hundreds of
items were reduced. The tarif of 1897 pro-
vided, first, for that general reduction, and
then for a preferential rate of 12j per cent.

!Mr. BLAIN. When ?
Mr. FIELDING. Immediately, and then a

further 12j per cent to take place some
months later. Later on a special Act was
introduced making a special reduction of 33*
per cent. That is the history of the tarif
reduction.

Mr. BLAIN. The hon. gentleman told us
that the tariff of 1897 made hundreds of
changes.

Mr. FIELDING. Hundreds of reductions.
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Mr. CLANCY. I challenge the hon. gen- Sir Charles Tupper against the Conserva-
tleman to show hundreds of reductions. tive party.

Mr. FIELDING. I have stated in the Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The hon. gen-
House a dozen times that there are huin- tleran voted with Sir Charles Tupper then.
dreds of articles on the tarif list on which M CLANCY. I voted with hlm and I
the duties have been decreased, and in the will vote witb hlm again. This goverament
budget speech of some years ago, I gave preposed the mest vicions tarif that bas
a detailed list of these items. over beset any country. They came into

Mr. CLANCY. There was not 16 per power just as 'the expansion Lad comr
cent of the total of imported goods on which mencod the foundation for which was
there was a reduction. There are less.than well laid by a prudent and wise Conserva-
500 items in the tarif and there were not tire government. The Liberals la opposi-
hundreds of reductions on these leading tion promised reductiens, but becauso thoy
items. The hon. gentleman himself stated saw they were wrong or becanse they were
in 1897 that there was no general reduction afraîd of public opinion, tbey did fot carry
other than what would come from the pre- ont thoir promise. The Minister of Finance
ferential tarif. told ns the other day that the.peoplo went

Mr. FIELDING. In the budget speechto hand thir money
Mr. IELDN'G la ho bdge sîîechovor. Well, the reason is that tbey cmuid not

of 1898 or 1899 I detail'ed the items upon get their goods until tboy handed their
which the duties were reduced. As to their mouey ovor. The Couservatire party wonld
relative importance that is another mat- bave protected every indnstry in Canada
ter, but I am justified in saying that hun- that would give a man a fair wage for a
dreds of articles were reduced. fuir day's work, and they vouli net bave

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. When the tar- coilected tbe millions of unnecessary taxes
if reductions were introduced in 1897, Sir tbat this goverument dees. They toîr us
Charles Tupper in this House predicted dis- that tbey bave a revenue tarif, and if so n
aster to tbe manufactures of this country revenue tarif is a device for takiug the
because of these reductions. The hon. mem- greatest possible amount of xnoney eut of
ber (Mr. Clancy) now says there were prac- tho pockets of tbe people.
tically no reductions. Which view are we
to accept ? Is it not a faet that these gen- ir ITI pubOCc Te pple
tiemen opposite, in their tariff resolutions
and in their speeches in this parliament pe
have spent hours and weeks in denouneing Mr. CLANCY. The Pestmaster General
as for tariff reduction and bis freuds wnt thr esgbut the coun-

Mr. CLANCY. I say there were some re- tro deneuueing tbe duty on sugar, but last
ductions, bnt there were net bundreds. year there was a igber rate of duty on

egar tban ever beotre. Lt has $1.2 ier
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The heu. gen- 100 poeunds as agaiust $114 during the Cou-

Ileman. said there iras net 15 per cent re- serrative regime. Lt is tbe same xrith rice
dued. ran numereus othr commodities. I a nt

Mr. CLANCY. I said there -as net 16 I afraid eb yoney geing adto the pokets of
per cent et the imports ef 1903 on wliebh tie manufacturers, because if it d hes it will
thore was uny reductien, and I repent it. snable the e o pay better wages te the
The Minister of Finance bimself deelared w-rkiugmen and give tbem more employ-
that taking redueties and inereasos ou tld ment. I venture te ayh that if the Pest-
whole, tlere wus ne general reduetion of mtaster Goneral goes into auy business which
the tarif, oas beceme prefitable by reas n ef fair

Sprotectien, le wl very sindn ah wdi
Mr. FIELDING. I did net. have competition in that business whie
Mr. CLANCY. Before w-e clese I will wiil give h m eueugh to do tec eld bis twn.

prove that the hon, gentleman (Mr. iel- I w-ould like te read to the Minister et Fln-
ding) did say that. Tbe Postmaster General atce tee or twa reapters from bis speech
thinks that lu referring te an alleged state- n wicb ho declares diat protection bas
ment of Sir Charles Tupper ho eau deown dloue. Ve bad it rad by tho rig t lion.
tlic Censervativ party. Sir Charles Tep- Ut0 First IList r tl otber day. pole pay
per is well ablo te take cure e bimslf, but us that the United Stats was inod with
lot me romiad the Postmnster Gouen(raltat protection, thut au anheathy stimulus was
thero are a groat many things wbe ogiron te business. that tee rnneh was dloue,
said la this Houe, and wbie bis pr dtat the srall feliws were frozen ont, and
hor.imself new repudiate. He is the last at the big ees feu after baviug swallor-

ira wIo sbould speak ef ineensistene. cd up the shnall ees. I wa.t te say te the
T'em Fostmaster Goueral is not himsef abe Postmaster Gereera- with ail te respect
te pull up bis shirts aud pass safoly over w-lO chave fer a entleman et bis alit
tho mudbele. Lt deosu't ceire with very ad bis inconsistecies, $nd they are great.
splendid grace frem hlm te try te quote that until ho is lu a position te east the

Mr. FIELDING.
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flrst stone, hie bad better besitate before
lit, throws one at even so distinguiished a
mfan as Sir Charles Tupper.

*Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I was not so
rnuch alluding to Sir Charles ýTupper as to
the lion. member for Bothwell. In 1897
Sir Charles 'Tupper declared that our tariff
bad made sueb a wholesale reduction that
it was going to bring about wholesale dis-
aster.

Mr. BRODER. Sir Charles Tupper was
disdussing the preference so far as you pro-
pose-d to apply it to other countries besides
Great Britain.

iSir WILLIAM MULOCK. He was dis-
cussing the tariff, end the lion. member for
Bothwell voted with hlm on thiat occasion,
and on ýseveral occasions since. I ar n ot
quarreling with bis vote or witb bis refer-
onces now. The only difficulty I have Is as
to the views of which mnember for Bothw'êll
to accept-tbe member wbo voted nt that
time or the membor wbo is sitting bere to-
xiight.

Mr. CLANCY. 'Thoy are'quite consistent.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. He bas told

us that our tariff reductions amount to
nothiag-not more than 15 or 16 per cent
on the total imports-while a few years ago
It wag the very opposite. I oniy mention
that for the benefit of tbose wbo do flot
know the facility witb wbicb the hion. gen-
tleman can take this or that side of a ques-
tion, from wbicb tbey will no doubt judge
how much value to attacb to bis utterancos.

,Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). The bion.
member for Bothwell says lie voted witb Sir
Chbarles Tupper and will vote witb hlmi again.
It will bie soon.onough -for hlm f0 make that
boast after býe wvins bis iiext election.

Mr. tLANCY. The hon. gentleman, I see,
Is counting on my beaid coming off.

Mr. WM. ROSS (Victori-a). Wbat I was
going to re.mark was tbis. In tbe old fîmes,
before the change iii the tariff w-as made,
there were ýcompouad rates of dufy-so
mucb a pound or so mucb a square yard,
and so mucb ad valorem on the saine article.

Mr. ýCLANCY. Tbere are specific dutios
on nearly every -article .produce-d in the ma-
ritime provinces. Can the bhm, gentleman
tell me one thaf bas been tak-en off ? And if
the people suifer under fhem, we ia the
other provinces are suffering.

Mr. WM. BOSS (Victoria). In the
present tariff the duties are oither specific
or ad valorem, and onç clerk will do more
business for a wbolesale bouse to-day than
three could do under the old tariff, because
there are not s0 many different caldulations.
That Is admifted by ail mon in the whole-
ea10 frade.

Mr. BROCK. Whaf wvould that amount
to in a business ? Not $20 la a year.

281 ;

Mr. WM. ROSS (Victoria). But that is
not wbat I rose about. We wasted the
whole time of the sitting of Saturday night,
and that is what we are doing now. At this
time we sbould exercise some common sense
and bring the session to an end. On Safur-
day night a man spoke on tbe Trent Valley
canal from eigbt o'clock fi eleven. Do you
thiak the interost of the Trent Valley canal
w-as promoted by that speech ? No, it was
retarded. Now we are going back te, give
the history of the tariff, and we seem likely
f0 do just as littie to-nigbf as we did Satur-
day niglit.

Mr. FOWLER. I arn surprlsed at the bion.
member for Victoria getting up and reading
sucb a lecture to the Postmaster General.
We were getting along pretfy well, and
would probably have finished by this time
if the Posfmaster General had not butt-ed ia
and obstrucfed the passage of the resolu-
tion. However, I think the castigation ad-
ministered by the hion. member for Victoria
f0 the Postmaster General is very well de-
served, and I trust hoe will keep sulent and
lot this resolution pass.

Mr. PATERSON. I wish f0 reply f0 a
question asked by the hion. member for Peel
(Mr. Blain), tbough It refers to a matter
that does not concern us now. He suggest-
ed that a case of goods rnigbt be sold to
an agent in Canada at a lower figure than to
other parties. We have provided for that
la the resolution wbicb was adopted by tbe
House on Saturday night. If the goods are
sold to a person ln Canada, it wlll not hoe
l)ermitted to the exporter to send in a pro
forma invoice covering goods that bave
been sold by hlm to different parties
tbrougbout the country ; but the price at
'wbich the goods are sold f0 the dealer_çvill
be the price for duty.

Mr. BLAIN. The lion. gentleman is not
answering my question. Wbat I asked -was:
if a merchant la the city of Toronto were
purcbasing goods at 12 cents a yard prior
to this legislation coming into force, aad
after it comos into force the Arnerican man-
uifacturer said to hlm :Go on and soul tbo
godds as before, and we will appoint you
our Canadian agent and allow you 10 per
cent for selling them :wbat part of this le-
gisiation will reach that case ?

~Mr. BROCK. Probably this rnigbf meet
the dlfficulty :

The expression 'export price ' or 'selling
price ' herein shall be held to mean and in-
clude the exporters' price for the goods, ex-
clusive of ail charges thereon after their ship-
men t.

I suppose the discount would be lookod on
as a charge affer the selling of the goods.

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, and duty woul«
bave to bo paid upon It.
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31vr. BT.AIN. Tho lieu, gentlemlan mijsun-ý Mr. BLAIN. Anti I remember tliat lien.
tierstands the question. What I ask is, will ,gentlemni telling tis about tlio great pros-
lus legi.slatien roacli the p)oint w bore te' l)erity ot tlie steel intistr3- iewn thore.
Amterican mnanutac-turer, !i ertier te evatie
tlie ('aîadian tarif. s4tys te the Canii(lain 3fr. ALEX-,. JOIIN-STON. I say se stil].
purcliaser. I will appoint yen mly agent andi 31v. BLAIN. Anti the lion gentleman says
atllo\n- yeni 10 per ceont te soul iny gootis in so in face of tlie tact that the stocks la
Canadfa tliat iîîtltstvy arc going clown every day.

Peeple w-li work tlow n tlîeve tIe net say
3frl. PATEIISO-N. That Nvouild deponti on Lt is flouri.al)iu. Dees lie net knew that

the regul;itiens w c iiake. If the B3oard et a great inauiy et tlîc citizens et Syt),Iney
(ustîlas is given power te make rogulatiens,, wont te tlie Uniteti States last year.
ant iLt ippeavo ecesr te ina ko a rugi]-- AJ.X .ON ON Iknwthat3fr. . OISTN 1 -o
latioii te tacet tlie case stateti hy the lin. tîîat is îîot he ca-se.

geitleiiiii, výoij( iive ilhl hatw 31vM. BLAIN. Well, the hon1. geintleman
3fIr. BLAIN. I mutst aisi the periniissici

et tue eniiinittee te voter to a stateîîeîît
I nmade wvitl respect te the pveteveiitial
tari. I ain sorry tue tiiscnwsien lias broadi
encti in tlîis matter, but the Finance 'Min-
ister w-ill have te beur :t portion et thîe
blame. J matie tue statemient tliat tue
lien, gentleman coulti liot liolti te Ilis peliey
et stablits- et tariff anid I gave as a reasen
the taclt thiat tItis geveriimcat lias beeii
e-oitiînua]lv clîanging tic tariff since tliey
came hueo pow'er. 1 asketi the lien. geîîtle-

iîii if lie wevuld state te the celiinittee
w-len the leg-islatioîî iiîtretltceti ly lîhîîs.elt
caime iîîto terce, and lie w-as unwilling
te vepl3-. I nskoti ]iîîî if lie w-eutl state
wv1enl the 12,1 per coînt pretereiîce came
inte force.

31r. FIELDING. I saiti that the first
elle camîe iute terce iii 1897.

M1v. BLAIN. Whoii titi the 25 per cent
pretercîîce cornte into force ?

3Mr. FIE LDING. I saiti seme mnonths
lator but was neot Suire et the tinte.

.%1r. BLAIN. HIe tilt iîet stato wýlieii il
came Jute force nov w',,lîen the 33* protoronce
came into force.

31r. FiIELDING. I think in 1900.

Mrv. BLAIN. I w-as peinting eut that Lt
w-eulti lie impossible fer the Finance 3îinis-
ter te ding te the tectrineîoef stability et
tariff, hl w%-h]ili e teek se inucl pritie. 'fli
govornînerît matIe a revisien et tue tariff
in 1897 affecting a goot i nîny articlos-in
semle cases low-oring anut il others raising
tise dtitis. In that Act tise goerurnent
put lin a clause that thero weulti ho a )re-
forncoet 12f Per cent on gootis ceîuing
frein Euiglant. la1 1898 tliey raisoti that
preteronce te 25 per cent anti in 1900 t]îey
matie Lt 33J. Ator anothor yoar or tw-e
mny hon. frienti intretinceti another special
logislatieîî provitiing for a special surtax
aigaînst Germait gotîs. Te-day mvo hiave tue
ttmnîpiiîg clause intretucet. -hich Lt is in -pessible fer uis- eue, te liitlorstant, w-itli
tho exception et course et tue boni. nioiliber
for Cale Blreon (Mir.Alex. Tollilqtonlj. svlue
iuîevstaîits it thereigiily.

31r. AJ.EX JOHN8TON. Cevtainly I te.
Mr. PATERSON,.

tronti C ape Bretoîn(3v Kendtall) imadte tliat
statciiieiit te mvsolf.

M1r. ALEX. JOJINSTON. \Ve have ox-
collent Canatiaîs citizoîîs te talze tlîeir place.

31r. BLAýIN. Thli lin. gentlemnîn tirst
tienies iny statemoent anti thon adlnîits it
b-y saying tat w-c hav e excellent Caîatiian
citizenis to take tiie place of tiiose wlio
went te the -Uniteti Suites. Thnat shows
liow,, ili ticpeiîtence wve cari put on any
statonient lic niakes.

Mr.E. JOHNSTON. Do voit tiolit
that Lt is Iiiospcrolis?

'\1v. BLAIN. Evorvi odv knlows it is not.

31v. ALEX. JOUNSTON. 1 know Lt is.

31vr. BLAIN. My lion. frienti is ovitlently
not satislieti. hocause lie wants special legis-
latPon for tlie steel iiustry I mnale tlie
stateiont tlie princile of stahîlity ot tariff
lias gone to tlie winis with ail the other
prînciples ot lion, gentlemen opposite. Sure-
ly the hion. the Finance M,\inister w-il] nover
plume hirnself again on tUe stability ot
tariff. I amn positive lie will not atfter lie
gets a proper untierstanding et this dumping
clanuse.

3Mr. CLANCY. I alwnys tee] anxious te
assist the Finance Miuîister in any %vay I
eau anti I wisli te recaîl te lii w-liat lie
saici in the past, for I liave no doulit ho lias
fergotten it. At page 1111 ot the lansard'
of 1897 lie saiti:

There are things we want te buy trem foreign
ceantries, antd our desire te obtain these things
oa fair and reasenable terms La pararnecat to
evory ether consideration in dealicg with the
tarif question. With the exception cf articles
ta which I shaîl roter as I proceed, I have te
tell the flouse that Lt is rot the intention
oi the gex-ernrnont-speakicg cf the question
generally, but net with roferecce to aay par-
ticular article-to propose any great reduc-
tien La the tariff as applied to those countries
which are flot dispcsed te trade with us. We
p ro pose. therefore, to have a general tariff,
acnd that general tariff nul ho, te a largo ex-
lent the tariff cf te-day--

3fr. FIELDING. But mY hon1. frionti
nîlust net stop flioro. I leg et hlmi te go
on, as I w'ant lir to retresh my memnory
als te -%vliat tolloweti.
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Mr. CLANCY. Now I shall read the
lon. gentleman's banter which always fol-
lows these statements. He usually goes
a long way ahead and then recedes to the
same extent:

-but the tariff to-day freed from some of its
enormities-

Mr. FIELDING. And you were leaving
that ont.

Mr. CLANCY. Yes, that is not a reduction
cf tariff:

-freed from some of its enormities-

Mr. FIELDING. That is very unfair.
Mr. CLANCY (reading) :

-freed from some- of its enormities, freed
from many of the specifie dutes-

There is not an article consumed in his own
province which has freed from specifie
duties. I am not complaining about specific
duties, because they are sometimes the
best kind of protection, but what is the
case ?

Mr. FIELDING. Just finish the sentence.
Mr. CLANCY (reading) :

-freed from many of the specific duties, freed
from the conflicts, annoyances and irritation
which have created war between the importer
and the customs authoritie-s-

This was not supposed to be a logical
reason but it would follow the hon. gentle-
man's honest declara-tion. The general tariff
was to remain just about what it was. He
freed it from every feature of protection lie
could-not enough to ruin the business men
of the country but just enough to chafe and
irritate them. I eau tell the hon. gentleman
what lie did-he showed himself to be the
surest tax collector that Canada ever had.
His tariff was the best instrument for carry-
ing out that process-a painless process
during good times-of tling money from
the pockets of the people that we have ever
known. If the purpose of his office is to
take money from the people lie is the most
successful Finance Minister that has ever
held office in Canada.

Mr. MACLEAN. The one way to meet
the dumping difficulty is by the application
of the principle of specific duties. That
will effect the purpose of preventing Can-
ada from . being made a dumping ground,
and without the irritation between the im-
porter and the department that has been
spoken of.

Mr. HENDERSON. We might as well
settle the question we have been debating
for the last half hour so that we may not
have to return to it and may not require
to spend too much Lime on the resolutions
before us. I have here the testimony of
the Finance Minister himself as to the
effect of the tariff of 1897. We do not re-
quire to go back to the speech of Sir Charles

Tupper, who spoke on the spur of the mo-
ment, perhaps without calculation as to
what would be the result of that tariff. But
here we have the well-considered declaration
of the Minister of Finance himself in
1900-1 and after the tariff had been three
years in operation :

It was of the utmost importance that we
should maintain a strong financial position, and
in view of the uncertainties as to the amount
of revenue that might be produced by this
lower rate of taxation it became necessary
that we should take some steps to make good
any possible loss that might result. It was
thought that it might fairly be met by pro-
viding for the raising of some additional tax-
ation in order to balance, or make good the
loss occasioned by the reduction of duties
. . . . It was necessary to have an increased
revenue in certain directions when we were
to lose revenue in other directions.

So, it appears, it never was the intention
of the Minister of Finance to lower the rates
of taxation. His intention was that a firm
financial stand should be maintained. And,
to thi-s end if lie took the duty off one article
lie put it on another ; as I suggested the
other night if lie reduced the duty on a
woman's silk dress lie put it on lier fur cape.
So, the 'minister hinself admits thet tax-
ation was not reduced by the operation of
the tariff brought down in 1897, and, more-
over, that was not the intention. He simply
carried out his intention in the way I have
indicated-by increasing the duty on one
article when lie reduced the duty on another.
As the lion. member for Bothwell (Mr.
Clancy) pointed out, when lie applied the
preferential tariff and reduced the duty on
goods coming from England he immediately
put an increased duty on sugar and on rice
and very largely increased duty on tobacco.
We were told to-day that by reason of the
legislation of 1897-perhlaps the Finance
Minister was not responsible for that, but
-still it was done by the government of the
day-one result of the increased duty on
tobacco was an additional revenue of some
$1,700,000 or $1,800,000. Now, this was
the kiad of thing no doubt that the min-
ister referred to when lie said it was
necessary to put duties on to male up
revenue in consideration of what lie hadl
taken off. That was the way, as the lion.
inember for Macdonald (Mr. Boyd) sug-
gests lie maintained a firm condition. I
think lie succeeded admirably in maintaining
a very strong financial position-he knew
that the reduction of duty on certain articles
wvould cause a greater importation into the
country and lie would get more revenue
than if a higher rate of duty had been main-
tained and the production of the goods at
home had been encouraged.

Mr. FOWLER. I understand that this
makes a change as to steel rods.

Mr. FIELDING. It makes the dumping
clause apply to steel rods.
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Mr. FOWLER. Are they taken off the
free list ?

Mr. FIELDING. No. But steel rods are
aided by a bounty. And as an offset for
their being on the free list we include them
under this special clause. If they are
dumped they vill bu brought under this
special duty.

Mr. FOWLER. That is, the measure of
dumping will be added ?

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, with the limitation
tiat it shall not exceed fifteen per ceit,
whici is about what we belleve it to be.

Mr. SPROULE. Will the minister please
explain the îneaning of the section :

Such regulations may also prûvide for the tem-
porary exemption tram special duty of any ar-
ticle or class of articles, when it is established
te the satisfaction of the Minister of Customs
that such articles are ïot made in Canada in
substantial quantities and offered for sale to
ail purchasers on equal terms.

Mr. FIELDING. The design of this legis-
lation is to give a reasonable guarantee
against the slaughtering of goods to
the disadvantage of our own industries.
But if we have a siall concern making
only a few articles in a line, not
enough to suîpply the maret and probably
not contemiplating sale to the market gener-
ally, it would not be reasonable to bring tie
dumping clause into effect. It is only where
the business covers the Canadianis market
generally tha, the dumping clause comes
in. Thien, as to the expression ' offered for
sale to all purchasers on equal terms ' a
concern iay do business ou a large scale
and yet bu unwilling to sell to all buyers.
For instance they might keep their product
to miake it up in another department
of their owcn factory. It is only where peo-
ple carry on. business upon a competitive
seale and sell on equal terms to all parties
that they eau seek the protection of this
clause.

Mr. SPROULE. I understand this will
cover the special duty only. The ordinary
duty will remain as it is now ?

On resolution 3,
3. Resolved, that in schedule A, the words
common and colourless window glass, and ' in

item 201, and the ords ' pails and tubs of
wood ' in item 330 shall be omitted and that
items 22, 151, 170, 171, 172, 173, 175, 78 and 203
of schedule A shall be repealed and the follow-
ing provisions added to schedule A viz.:-

After item 7 (a):-Provided that bottles,
fiasks and packages of gin, rum. whisky and
brandy of all kinds, and imitations thereof
shall be held to contain the following quanti-
ties (subject to the provisions for addition or
deduction in respect to the degree of strength),
viz.:-

Bottles, flasks and packages containing net
more than three-fourths of a gallon per dozen,
as three-fourths of a gallon per dozen ;

Botties, flasks and packages containing more
than three-fourths of a gallon, but net more

Mr. FIELDING.

than one gallon per dozen, as one gallon per
dozen ;

Bottles, flasks and packages containing more
than one gallon, but net more than one and
one-half gallons per dozen, as one and one-
half gallons per dozen ;

Bottles, flasks and packages containing more
than one and one-half gallons, but net more
than two gallons per dozen, as two gallons per
dozen

Bottles, fiasks and packages containing more
than two gallons, but net more than two and
four-fifths gallons per dozen, as two and four-
fifths gallons per dozen :

Bottles, fiasks and packages containing more
than two and four-fifths gallons, but net more
han threc gallons per dozen, as three gallons

per dozen :
Bottles, flasks and packages containing more

than three gallons, but not more than three and
one-fifth gallons per dozen, as three and one-
fifth gallons per dozen.

Mr. FIELDING. I would like to insert
an amnendmsent. These regulations respect-
ing bottles and tlasks are suggested by the-
experience of the Custons Department for
uniformity of measurement. I wish to add
thereto the following words :

Provided further that bottles or vials of 11-
quors, such as samples not foi sale to the
trade may bu entered for duty accordlig to
actual mteasurement under regulations by the
Minister of Custouis.

There is qulte a number of articles con-
ing in li small vials which are not for con-
mercial purposes, and we provide a method
of assessing the duty upon then.

Amendment agreed to.

Mr. IENDERSON. I would ask the min-
ister whbat will bu the duty now ou pails
of woold ?

Mr. FIELDING. This change takes them
out of the twenty cent list and leaves themi
under the general classification of wood
goods at 25 per cent. That Is an increase.

Mr. BLAIN. What is the extent or tie
reduction in duty on windov glass ?

Mr. FIELDING. Under the generai tarift
the reduction is from 20 to 15 per cent, un-
der the preferential tariff from 132 per cent
to 7ý per cent.

Mr. BLAIN. Are we then to understand
that the governmîsaent bave given up the idea
that glass can bu manufactured in Canada?

Mr. FIELDING. It is not made at pre-
sent nor have we any indication that it is
likely to bu. It is a very specialized in-
dustry, and so far as we can learn it is not
likely to bu introduced into Canada at an
early date.

Mi. BLAIN. Then do we understand tiat
the government have arrived at the conclu-
sion that for all time to come, or while this
tariff is in operation, window glass must be
imported ?
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Mr. FIELDING. For the present, I won't
say for ail time to corne.

Mr. BLAIN. I think glass can be manu-
factured in Canada, and it seems to me the
government are striking at an industry tliat
wili eventually grow up here. My hon.
friend from Centre Toronto (Mr. Brock)
points out that the glass in this chamber
overhead was manufactured i Canada.
However, I think the government, in re-
vising the tarif', should be very careful lest
they strike an anticipatory blow at au in-
dustry that may eventually grow up in
Canada.

Mr. PATERSON. The manufacture lias
already been tried here.

Mr. BLAIN. Many things have been
tried and have succeeded which people form-
erly thought were Impossible. We have now
large and flourishing industries that at one
time were thought impossible.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is
mistaken if he thinks this industry could
be started in Canada under these regula-
tions.

Such regulations may also provide for the
temporary exemption from special duty of any
article or class of articles, when It is estab-
lished to the satisfaction of the Minister of
Customs that such articles are not made in
Canada in substantial quantities and are of-
fered for sale to all purchasers on equal terms.

Then any industry at present established
in Canada that does not manufacture 'in
substantial quantities' won't corne under
the dumping clause, and no new industry
that is not establisbed is ever likely to be
established because foreigners can dump 9s
many goods as they like to prevent its be-
ing started.

Mr. FIELDING. The words 'substantial
quantities' should have a reasonable inter-
pretation. Suppose some person makes an
article on a small scale perhaps for his own
use, not offering it for sale ; would it be
reasonable to regard that as au industry
that required the dumping clause to be
applied to it, when the man is not able to
supply the trade ? What good would it do
him to give him further protection on an
article which he is not able to supply ?
That would be a very extreme doctrine. If
the goods are not being offered in the mar-
ket, nobody is hurt by other goods cominng
ln.

Mr. HAGGART. They may be offered in
the market and may be manufactured in the
country, but perhaps not in the substantial
quantities that would satisfy the Minister
of Customs. The clause in the regulations
virtually says to the people : Don't start
any new industry. Or if you have started
a new industry and you do not manufacture
ln sufficient quantity, the dumping clause
will not apply to you.

Mr. BLAIN. From what country is the
larger portion of our glass imported at the
present time ?

Mr. PATERSON. I think largely from
Belgium.

'Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I will read
the balance of resolution 3 :

22. Paraffine wax candles, 25 per cent ad
valorem.

151. Paraffine wax, 25 per cent ad valorem.
170. Illuminating oils, composed whollr or ln

part of the products of petroleum, coal, shale
or lignite, costing more than thirty cents per
gallon, 20 per cent ad valorem.

171. Lubricatii oils, composed wholly or ln
part of petroleum, costing less than 25 cents
per gallon, 2j cents per gallon.

172. Crude petroleum, gas oils (other than
naphtha, benzine and gasoline), lighter than
·8235 but not less than :775 specific gravity, at
60 degrees temperature, 1 cents per gallon.

173. Oils, coal and kerosene, distilled, purified
or refined, naphtha and petroleum and products
of petroleum, n.e.s., 2A cents per gallon.

175. Lubricating oils, n.e.s., and axIe grease,
20 per cent ad valorem.

178. Vaseline, and ail similar preparations of
pctroleum for toilet, medicinal or other pur-
poses, 25 per cent ad valorem.

201 (a). Common and colourless window glass,
15 per cent ad valorem.

203. Plate glass, not bevelled, in sheets or
Danes, not exceeding seven square feet each,
n.o.p., 10 per cent ad valorem.

203 (a.) Plate glass, not bevelled, ln sheets or
panes exceeding seven square feet each, and
not exceeding twenty-five square feet each,
n.o.p., 25 per cent ad valorem.

After item 323 -Provided that for duty pur-
poses the minimum valub of an open buggy
shall be forty dollars, and the minimum value
of a covered buggy shall be fifty dollars.

368 (a.) Silk fa.brics, when imported by manu-
facturers of neckties for use exclusively in
the manufacture of neckties ln their own fac-
,ories, under regulations to be made by the
Minister of Customs, 10 per cent ad valorem.

U7 (a.) Artificial teeth, until April 1, 1905, 10
per cent ad valorem.

Notwithstanding anything contained in scie-
dule D, the maximum duty on the undermen-
tioned articles when imported under the Brit-
ish preferential tariff shall be as follows :-

185 (a.) Tableware of china, porcelain or other
white clay, 15 per cent ad valorem.

201 (b.) Common and colouj-less window glass,
78 per cent ad valorem.

Notwithstanding anything contained in sche-
dule D, the minimum duty on the undermen-
tioned articles when imported under the Brit-
ish preferential tariff shall be as follows -

394 (a.) Manufactures as described in item 394
of schedule A (excepting blankets, flannels, bed
comforters and counterpanes) composed wholly
or lin part of wool, worsted, the hair of the
Alpaca, goat or other like animal, 30 per cent
ad valorem.

Mr. FOWLER. Have any representations
been made to the minister with respect to
rcducing the duty upon skates ?

Mr. FIELDING. I think not recently.
I remember that in some former years there
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was soute discussion ou1 the subjeet but to
the best of mvi recollection thiere wvas, no
reccat coiiinicationi.

Mr. FOWýlýER. W7e have a skate mnanu-
factory in mny county. one, of tue few Ii Cani-
ada and they hiave met witit a great deal
of difliculty l carrying oit business on ac-
counit of tue comupetition of Geuinan manuii-
facturers wlio miake a inucli inferior quality
of skate but arc able 10 seli for so smnall a
price that it is very difficuit for the Canadiait
maittacturorsý to compote. There is a mtantu-
£acîtory !i tîhe udnisler's ow-n province. anti
I would asc the miniister if lie %woiuld mnake
an ameulînit lieue ho :issist the Canadi;n
skate manuiiiilacturers.

Mu. PATEIRSON. How is it since tUe
surtax ?

Mu. FOWLEIL A 11111e hetter tlitan be-
fore. 0f course there w-as lirst the removal
0f the specilie duty which tookc place befo-e
1896, anti titen camne the preference of wltich
the Geuntans ltad the benefit. and whiclî
iras vor serions. Lt is licIter niow, I)nt 1
thit an iuîcuense !in the duty w'ould not do
any liai-ni to tue people of Canlada amdi W
would lie a vory great nid to tue îniîflstry
in iny ownt coutîîty.

Mu. FIELD)ING. I thlik tue dultv ou
skates is 35 per entt. limier the legislatioît
uespoctiîtg hIe Gemian surtax litaIt iould
make it 41; or 47 per ceît a liheral allow-
aunce. Wiiateveu iniiglît be sýaid liefore, I do
not thiuîk Iliat siîtce tue adoption of the
Germait surtax tiiere eau 1)0, anv grotund.
for compiaint.

M.FOWLEL. 0f citursew it is niot so
objectioîtablc as before. Tue ditlicuity is la
regard bo tue clieaip class of skýates. whicli
L; înost geiieralIv used. lThe Geumans eau-
itot comupote miih regard to tlte beticu class
of goods.

Mi-.% CI1 ANCY. Lt is dceliglttfttl to lîcar tue
Mlii'ter of Cîîstoms an(d tii? 3liuisteu of
Finantce as ivl.speakiitg Ili sîtei syipatlî
etic toutes anti askzing :I-bm are yorî got-
ttnig o11it îdcr lthe surtax ? Ilc saw tite ad-
vautage of tue puotectioni lie mas not stuoîtg
eîtough 10 give utîidor rte îî:îîtî of puoteutiomi
but îuîtdleu tue naine of surtax d.uties.
Il mvas t fortunlate lhiîîg for the skýate
uteoude rtal tiiere w-as n iteauts for puttiîtg
oit a rota lia tor duty. My bon. fuiend
itoir asks liow lte bîusîiiess is gettinu, oit
ttideu tue (leuitaît surtax. Lt is al luii'liat-
iltg positioni for tite ulitiste.r. J-le say-s titis
iras balj legisiation andj 1liat lic w-as foreoil
iîtto 'il. I tiiik lie took the riglît course- but
it destuoxe ciever *x araliltetit lie isod lîioro
Nutille lie is deligLîted tlt we. have soutle
relief under the surtax. Wliat would bapteit
if tltez eaus iticli led ru tut, iiîpusitiu
cf the surtuix were removed altogetlter anîd
the surtax camte off ?

.Mr. FIELDING.

Mu. BLAIN. Whah pressure iras broliglut
10 bear iupon tite goveuîitiitu foi- lthe redite10
tiont on coîttîttoît miutow glass. aiti miii titi s
change of dluty decrease lthe puice 10 the
consumer ?

Mu. PATERSON. Yes, I tbiak it mwiii de-
ci-enuse lthe puice.

Mu. BLAIN. The iou. miîîister ias over-
looked mny question as to the pressure miticit
led ho titis reduction.

Mu. PATEIRSON. I thliuk tite Fiîtance
3liniqter on iookiag ove- lthe tarltf. %iIliiig
ho Imake furtiter reductioîts for lthe beitit
Oi' the people, saw that titis iras au article in
generai tse and as it was not itade fl lthe
country at ail, lie decided il w-ould lie good
pohicy to reduce tite duty it thte iaterest of
lthe cousuaters.

Mu. BLAIN. Wiial reduction La price do
the utitusters exîteot w-ili rosuIt from this
reduction ?

Mu. PATERSON. Titere is areducion
of 5 peu cent oit tite Belgiani glass and o' or
6 peu cettt ou lthe Fuglisi glass.

M-Nr. BlA.IN. Whatcvcr reduetioît tuie-uc
is oit glass tue filli aitluiit ivili ho ini rte(
iîîteuest of I lie 'aitadiait antt tlueuefoî-e tue
contsumter wiii nucitase lils glass so lunîchî
chtentet- lv the inituoductiont of titis chtange iii
lte tariff.

)I-. I'A'iEISON. Uitiitateli., I tiik.

MuNI. BIAIN. Perltaps thte iniister ivili be
good elouali lu aisw cm iity qît'stîou.be-t ,
if tite Conîsuiter is ttot to ho bciltfited it is
rtseloss foruius to put Oit tite statute-l)ook
sucilegisialloit as thtat: proiîibitiug lthe it-
tioductioti ot a îîew ilidustu3-.

Mu. PATERSOh-iN. I tiik they wL be
bteitred.

Mr. BLI,ýN. To mit extent ?

Mufi. PATERSON. I stated the extent of
rte redîtetint aitdl as a geitemai uie it buisi-
ness lthe busintess maa. if lie bnys atl a ut'-
duced lirice reditces iis goods 10 a custoineit
if îlwe-it s a1Wmi is iiîciusti-i e-Â: lisit-
cd in Canadat I tile tioy W voitd vutit Ilie
raie it-i-isui 'Pla es mivith i Ilte
tact titat a. roduction of duly is supposed 10
louer lthe puice.

-Mu. BI Th.le inliitei. exuteots thaI a
rdcinof dutrý w-ouid reduce rthe lîrice bo

thle cotnumerci.

Mu. PAýTEIIsON. les.

Mu.BN. 1 J tii tiot a puopliel butr I
itaza-d the piuodiclion titut sncb1 miii itot lue
lthe case.

3fNr. PAElO .If il doos iltl we ivili
liav tdei tit u i-oý chautngo iecattse weo
wiii lese tut large revenut(t. I titint lthe
uctîclit w ili meach the conusumuer.
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Mr. BROCK. When silk fabries are im-
ported for use exclusively in the manufac-
ture of neckties, you allow thern in at a re-
duced duty, but I cannot understand how
the Customs Department will regulate that
exception unless these goods are manufac-
tured in bond. Large quantities of Japanese
silk are imported by Japanese merchants
here and not by Canadians. What machine-
ry will you have to prevent an enormous
quantity of these silks coming in at ten per
cent when a large quantity of exactly the
same goods will be charged 25 per cent ?
Why should you not include women's
blouses and dresses as well as neckties and
have these articles manufactured in this
country ? I cannot understand how you can
manage to carry out this provision unless
you have these neckties manufactured in
bond, and then you will need to have a
-customs officer in every factory.

Mr. FIELDING. There are a number of
items in the tariff which corne in under a
similar provision, and the criticism of the
hon. gentleman might apply to any of these.
We have to rely upon the supervision of
the customs authorities. There is much to
be said in favour of having all such pri-
vileges allowed only when the operation is
carried on in bond. If that be done the
smaller concerns would be shut out be-
cause only the larger ones could pay the ex-
pense of customs supervision. But for that
I thlnk all these operations should be car-
ried on in bond. If any abuses should arise
we may be obliged to adopt the suggestion
of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Brock). As to
the difference made between neckties and
blouses, the reason is that neckties are being
imported from Great Britain under the pre-
ferential tarif$ and in this country they are
made largely from German silks which pay
a very high duty. One's first thought would
be that if neckties came in under the pre-
ferential tariff, the Canadian manufacturer
-could also import his material under the pre-
ferential tariff, but it was shown to us that
the silk out of which these neckties are
made is chiefly German silk and not pro-
duced in Great Britain. Consequently, the
Canadian manufacturer of neckties would
have to pay a high duty on the German silk
while the neckties made in Great Britain
would corne in under the preferential tarif
at 23 per cent. Again, the neckties largely
corne from Great Britain while almost all
the blouses corne from the United States ;
the duty being 35 per cent. The blouse
manufacturer does not. therefore, suffer
from the same competition as the necktie
manufacturer.

Mr. BROCK. A great quantity of these
silks do corne from Germany but large quan-
tities corne from France and other European
countries that pay no surtax. I contend
thait the silk should be manufactured in
bond, and that those who do such a small
business that they cannot afford to pay

bonding charges had better not be in the
business. You will have no trouble with the
large manufacturers in Montreal and To-
ronto ; your difficulty will come from those
small manufacturers such as we know in the
trade who keep these little sweating shops,
do a small business at a small expense and
pay small wages. A large manufacturer in
Montreal told me that these little sweating
shops manufacturing special articles are
really ruining the manufacture of the better
class of goods. Any manufacturer who is big
enough to import goods ought be big enough
to pay expenses of making them in bond.
I trust the Customs Department will make
careful regulations or else the trade of this
country will be serlously injured by the im-
portation of large quantities of silk alleged
to be for neckties, but -which will never go
into the manufacture of neckties at all. I
sec also that in this resolution you except
blankets, flannels, bedcovers, and counter-
panes, from the regular rate of duty. Why
should you do that ? The manufacture of
blankets in Canada is one of our most satis-
factory industries and yet the importation
of an undesirable class of blankets is in-
creasing largely. ýWe are keeping out dis-
eased immigrants, but here we are allowing
goods to corne into this country that are
really diseased. The poorest stuif is put
into these so-called blankets ; there is not
a particle of clean wool or clean cotton in
thern ; they are made of rubbish and they
are sold to the poorer people in the North-
west. The Doukhobors wear them and use
them as covering for their beds, when you
had far better let them use good woollen
blankets and not encourage them to use
this rubbish. I do not sec why you should
allow them in at a lower rate of duty than
good honest woollen goods. Again, we can
manufacture flannels in thia country and
why should they be excepted ? Why try to
injure them by leaving that item in ?

Mr. PATERSON. The total importation
of blankets last year was $38,000, of flannels
only $48,000, and of bed comforters or coun-
terpanes only $5,000. I was satisfied that
these products did not need any higher duty.

Mr. BROCK. It is not the quantity that
is imported that affects the Canadian manu-
lacturer, for he has to enter luto competi-
tion with them if there is only one pair im-
ported. Our factories are wasting their time
trying to compete with this rubbishy cheap
stuff. We have not in this country the
volume of manufactures so that we can
collect the sweepings of the factories, the
torn-up rags, jute and such things, to manu-
facture up into blankets ; but so long as you
allow even these small quantities to come
in, our manufacturers have to compete with
them. I think it would be well to keep the
duty up on these goods.

Mr. PATERSON. The hon. gentleman
knows the trade better than I do, but the
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representations we have had from the wool-
len manufacturers are that the Canadian
manufacturer bas the market in these lines.
In these three items the total importations
last year were $93,000, while the importa-
tions covered by this class were over $7,-
000,000.

Mr. CLANCY. Was it in order to get rev-
enue that blankets and flannels were taken
out of the class where they have been for a
long time ? Surely the hon. gentleman will
not deny what the bon. member for Toronto
says, that our manufacturers have to coin-
pete even if only one pair is imported. I
would like to know the reason they are
takea out of their class.

Mr. FIELDING. It is to temper the wind
to the shorn lamb. We understand that the
manufacturers of blankets and flannels are
doing very well. The hon. gentleman must
see where bis argument regarding the small
importations leads him. If the tariff is
not bigh enough to keep out one pair of
blankets

MIr. CLANCY. I did not say that. I was
repeating the language of an bon. member
who knows that business as well as any
meinber of this House. He said that if only
onu pair were imported, we would have to
elipete against that pair.

Mr. FIELDING. What I want to point
ont is that the effect of the hon. gentleman's
contention is that you must have an abso-
lutely prohibitive tariff, because he says that
even if a small quantity is permitted to come
into Canada, that governs the price and de-
presses the whole industry. I think that is a
very extraordinary doctrine. I do not thinlk
my hon. friend would like to follow it ont
to that end, although that is the logical
consequence of bis argument.

Mr. BROCK. If there was one particular
item, besides poisons, to which I would ap-
ply a prohibitive tariff, I think it would be
to these very blankets. I think, from wbat
I have seen of them, that the importation
must be more like $500,000 than $03,000, be-
cause almost every dealer bas them.

Mr. PATERSON. I am giving the figures
for 1902-3. There may be some increase this
year.

_Mr. BROCK. If the goods are undesirable,
I do not think they should be allowed to
come in at al]. I feel with regard to them
just as I do with regard to diseased immi-
grants-I would not have them in fhle coun-
try at all. They are very deceptive, and are
brought in so as to deceive. Tbey are not
sold as honest goods. The more we eau seli
our own goods, made by our own people,
from material grown in this country, the
better it will be for this country.

Mr. HENDERSON. Apart even from coal
oil, it is possible that the most important
item in the tariff changes now proposed is
that whbich we now have before us, and I

Mr. PATERSON.

think it should receive more than a simple
passing notice. The item a's described in the
resolution is :

Manufactures as described in item 394 of
schedule A (excepting blankets, flannels, bed
comforters and counterpanes), composed wholly
or in part of wool, worsted, the hair of the Al-
paca, goat or other like animal, 30 per cent ad
valorem.

Now,. item 394 in the tariff of 1897 com-
prises more articles than are specifically
named in this resolution. It comprises
' fabrics, manufactures, wearing apparel and
ready-made clothing, composed wholly or in
part of wool, worsted, the hair of the alpaca,
goat or other like annimal ; blankets, bed
coiforters or counterpanes, flannels, cloths,
doeskins, cassimeres and tweeds.' The gov-
ernment proposes to increase tbe duty under
the preferential tariff on all these goods ex-
cept blankets, comforters, countçrpanes and
flannels. They are willing that an opportun-
ity should bc given to make in this country
all the other articles enumerated by placing
tbem under the minimum duty of 30
per cent, or within 2 per cent of wlat
the duty was in the national policy tariff
prior to the adoption of the tariff of 1897 ;
but they do not seein willing to allow blan-
kets the saine consideration-and when I
speak of blankets I include flue other articles
that are excepted. The government propose
to leave these articles under the preferential
tariff at 23 per cent. This t regard as a
very unjust discrimination, and I will state
my reason.

The government by their policy have de-
clared their willingness to have tweeds,
cioths and ready-made clothing iade in
Canada. It is well known that most of these
goods, the manufacture of whicb the goveru-
ment propose to assist. are made largely of
wools imported froin other countries. If the
government are willing to do that. wby not
include the article of blankets made largely
from Canadian wools ? Why not have these
goods made in Canada as well as the others ?
Made in Canada sbould bc our policy for
blankets just as well as for tweeds, cloths
and ready-made clotbing and the other
goods which the goverament propose to as-
sist. In fact, made in Canada is a sound
policy at all times. It would be much bet-
ter for this country if something more of
that principle were incorporated in all our
tariff resolutions. Let us have everything
made in Canada that we can, but more espe-
cially encourage the manufacture of goods
which are made froin Canadian material,
such as the article of blankets. So far as
my policy is concerned, what I would like
to see could be illustrated in this way. I
would like to see the pick that mines the
ore, that produces the iron, that makes the
plough, that tills the soil, that grixows the
grain, that feeds the hog, that makes the
bacon I had for breakfast, all made lu
Canada. I think that is good truc Canadian
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policy. The woollen industry is a very im- blanket maker is given In this country.
portant one. In 1901, when the last census Stili the government is willing to allow our
was taken, the capital invested ln that in- market to be invaded. by the surplus of
dustry was over $10,500,000, the output was other countries as it was ln 1903, when we
nearly $7,500,000, the raw material con- received in blankets, flannels and counter-
sumed in the manufacture of woollens was panes and coverlets, unier the preferential
valueci at nearly $4,000,000, the amount tariff, $93,547 worth. 1 believe that the
pnid out for labour was $1,725,000 per an- M,\inister of Customis will flnd that to be
rium, the number of wage-earners employed correct.
amounted to 6,400, and taking an ave;age of
five per family these represented a popula- Mfr. PATERtSON. When I gave the figures
tion of about 30,000 people. These people to the hion. mnember for Toronto (Mr. Brock),
are ail consumers of Canadian products and 1 overlooked the fact that they w-ere under
bieip to make a market for the products of the preferentiai tariff. Some have corne
the farms. The making of blankets alone from other countries as weil. The total
is by Dio menas an unimportant part of this iinports amounted, to 1$44,000 instead of
industry. Then why flot guarci the man- $39,000, but rny attention is called to the
ufacturer of blankets from the comnpetition fact that during the present year, so far
of cheap labour in England and the surplus as it bas g-one, they have increased to $75,-
products of trusts and combines iii the 000.
'United States ? In 1903 we imiported wooi-
len goods to the amount of $13,561,915, of Mr. HENDERSON. Unider the preferen-
which $10,171,597 worth came in under the tial tariff in these four articles of blankets,
minimum preferentiai tariff, flot made fromi flanneis, counterpanes and coverlets, we im-
Canadian wooi, but made from the wool of ported $93,547 worth, on which the govern-
other countries almost entirely, and in coun- ment obtained a revenue of $21,737, mucli
tries where workmen are paid small wvages less than liaif the duty wvhieli was paid on
amd wbere foreiga material is the basis of the unbulled rice referred to by the lion.
the output. An hon. memnber of this House, aiemi4er for Bothwell. Notwithstanding that
who stands very close to the government and their tariff is a tariff for revenue onîly, they
sometimes talks for it in matters in which did Dot receive on these articles of woollen
they do not wish openly to speak for them- goods even haif of the amount of revenue
selves, delivered a short time ago in this that they obtained fromn unhulled rice, an
HIousýe a speech in which hie showed the un- article which cannot be produced in this
fair competition our blanket makers have country, the production which employs no
to coutend against. The hion. member for labour in this country and which is Dot the
Labelle (Mr. Bourassa), speaking in this product of any raw material produced in
House on the lSth of JuDe last, said: this country. The imports of blankets may

seem small, as the Minister of Customs snid.I have the authority of Mr. Chamberlain, as Fromi 1895 to 1903 however, the increase in
we]l as that of Sir Henry Carnpbell-Banner-
mani, that one-third of the people of Great the importation of blankets was 220 per
Britain are at present underfed-that 13,000,000 cent. If you take the last four years of the
men, woinen and children in the British islands Conservative tariff-1894 to 1897 inclusive
have flot sufficient to eat every day. I have -as comîpared with the last four years of
here the statenient of Mr. Chamberlain endors- the present tariff, you will find there wns
ing that of Sir Henry Canipbeli-BanneTman, to an increase in the importation of blankets
the effect that out of every seven 'workingmen of 100 ýper cent. And if you take the im-
In Great Britain at the age of twenty-five who
will reach the age of sixty-flve, three will have portation for the eleven months ending 3Oth
to go to the workhouse. Junie, 1904, amounting to $85,524, and add

one-twelfth for the remaîning month, you
Yet the Minîster of Finance is bringing find that the total importation in 1904 was

down a tariff to practîcally bring the work- $92.651, again an increase over 1903 of 100
men of this country into competîtion with per cent. The importation of these gooda
labour in Great Britain, which is under- is rapidly increa.sing. and tbey are likely to,
paid and underfed. Surely the hion. gentie- corne in in much larger quantities la the
mnan does not want to bring the workmen of near future. But, as the lion. member for
this country to the samne level as those of Centre Toronto (Mr. Brock) has said, the
the old land, who are thuýs described by fact that the importations are increasing la
the hon. member for LaWýelle. Let us se0 not the most dnngefous feature of the case.
the competition we have to contend against. The dangerous or troublesome feature le
la the first place the blanket manufacturer that amongst these goods that corne la un-
in Canada pays 25 to 30 per cent more for der the preferential tariff yes, and under
wages than the manufacturers in England. the full 35 per cent tariff-there are blank-
That statement 1 bavýe on the authority of ets at a valuation at as 10w as 16j cents per
a gentleman -who has made woollen goods Pound. Now, any of us who have ever been
both iD this country and England. Prac- engaged in business know that a blanket at
tically the difference ia wages wipes out that valuation does Dot contain very much.
the whole of the 23J protection wbichi the wool. If it contains any wool nt nl], it le
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of the most inferior cliaracter ;it is at best,
as the bon. inember for Centre Toronîto said,
the sw-eepings off the mill-practically rub-
hush. 1 believe it is wvorse than that. I lie-
lieve it is old carpets and old clotbing picked
and miade iuta yarn for wveaviiig these
blankets. As tbe lion. membler said, we
prollifIi t thle iimmniigrnitionI ii to ti i itti off
people wbo are diseased but liere we are
aliowing tbe iniportation off a class of gonds
wbiclliî uust nioft- ssît> i riiig into Rie couîi-
try d1is 'eaes Wll a r>' ii-ilin to keep) ont.
Apart ffrom tue moatter off wages and fron
the interference witb the gelieral trade off
the Counlitry, ilîls is a Stri)ig iren iii iiv the
goverament siîouid take action and deffeîd
Our penople ig:iiist tihe iîîroiîls off disease
fi-oui tiiese lifections goilti..

Mr. FIELDING. Wliat method would thue
hon, gentleman (Mr. Henderson) suggest Yl

Mu. HENDERSON. I wvll suggest ttiýît
before I get thrugli. I shahl le satisfied if
the -Minister off Finance wi]l striki-e ont
these w-ords 'b)1ii kets, flannels, counterpanes
and coverlets.' andi a110w these gonds to corne
in under tue saie dty as otîter woolleu
goods. ami as tlîry bave doue lu the past.

Mr. FIELDING. The bon, gentleman bas
no objectioin t(i dîsease if it liys a liiglitr
Guty.

Mr. HIENDERSON. Tue objeet off tue
b igliru. (litx w> biie to i) r>ont tue dis-
ease, and io mne kiows tliat better tlîauî tue
Minister of Finance. The object of bis 10w
duty wýas to allow- gonds to coule ido tItis
country so tliat lie migbit get revenue. HIe
kuîows tlîlît wvhe1i 3-ou puit on1 :a liguier duty
you ext-Inde goods-not absolutely, but 3-ou
admit al -în;ller. îînaititv iinto tue c-ountry. If
we could uiot alilnlvexcînde tbese infer-
mur gondsý w-r -onlîl ifluiflhize tlit importa-
tion x-euy rnucb, tlius minimiziuîg tue danger
off disease. Now, aithongli the humpilortation
off blanlets is smiall. it bids faim, ini my ouîlli-
ion, to land tbe blanket maker just w-bero
tbe governmiient's, pnlicy bas lantled tue tuan
wiîîîo ut-ie- tweed,. It lîids faîir lii paralyse
flic indlnstry-. I anm afraid the MIilnister of I-inl-
anie lias not gi Vil tlîN ia tter a1 grealt îolrl
off Coni s ideu- t i on - No-w lie dii 1>1 (.i -i tii>
rescue off tue nian w-bn maRes tweeds aîid
clotli until it -was jîractically ton late. Wliyý
Mitbbold tbe rrnîedy- until tue patie nt lic
cornes unconscious ? Sureir if a renîcdýy is
f0 be provided it bad boetter lie providefi
wbule the indnstry is iu a tloulrisbiîîg con-
dition andi wlin it will actui]13 save iiioiey-
to tue country', to tlie nîalnufactnuers of
blanikets and to tue w-orknien cuiragefi in
tbat industry. Time difference in wages
iii>iie. t) niy iiiiili. puits thie lliiket nia nujj
facturer on a par witlî lus Englisli coîîî
hîrtitîr. týs-iva w l> sow n. Ilie ii 25 t> :1o>
per cent more w-ages tban does tue Englis;li

umaufaturr. But tue Canaflan mnfr
Mr. HENDERSON.

turer lias a great deal more to couitenil nitb.
and thnt is a reason wly lie slîonld lie bet-
ter protected. We ail know that l this
t-ouuitr3- Cal costs mnlore-îîemlaps 3010 ple
ciut îîînre thlîau it eosts thr Ennglisli illni-
facturer off bînkets, and an account off our
cllimate -e mnust tise a great ileil more ci)ml
for lieatiug pumposes than is nsed in Eng-
land. But tbese are not tbe only disadvai-
toges tbe Canadian blanket manufacturer is
subjeet to and tbat bis Englisb competitor
escapes. Tliere is an enormous tox iliat
tlie man w-bn maRes lilankets in tliis couui-
trv lias to contribute to, ffrom wbicb lus
Englisb competitor is free. For example
tbe Dominion off Canada spends about $12,-
000,000 on educ-ation off wbich tbo mauqiuface
turer off blankets pays bis proportion. Tfli
Eng-lish manuffacturers off blankets contri-
trilînte tîothii- to tlis fuidf. Tlie Canaî-
diaxi manufacturer off blaukets must Con-
tribute to tue maintenance off municipal
govemnw-ieuit, towards the subsidies for rail-
w ays suli als tliose voteçi to-day. fou the
building off tdr- docks. titi dlerieniite ot
rivers. the construction off canais, tlie main-
tenance off lightîtouses and tbe general cnst
off transportation iii Canada. The Canadian
manufacturer off blankets bas to contribute
eveuî to the steaunslîip subventions. WNe
grant sub)sidies to steamnslips lu ouder ta
convey fond to tue people off Great Britalu.
itîclîtding tliose wlîo nmade blatîkets in Couin-
petition w vithli s, anti tiiose sainesn-ui (
steamlers blin hîack tIihpo îi- f Ilîr
Englisli blanket manufacturer ta enaîpeto
with tbe Canadians.

No paîrt nof the ciost off iiiiniiizuatiîîl is-
paiîl b)- the E"Ii:iis nîialiîfa turer, liut the
Canadian mniutfacturer- is calleil upoiî to
pay Ilus sîar off taxation to tliat as well ils
otiier inatters. lieo co-t off legislatint. off
tbe adminuistuation off justice, off tue bltity
on steel anîlind $400 last y-ear-off
the bounity oun lea-i to w iui refetence lias
Iteen made to d;îy. off tue bouinties on1 stecl
rods, on biniou tu-me. on t-rudfe oul-ah tlese
tliings have to lie pan y tle people off Cati-
a da, and tue umaun wloin aRes bliukets ini
tiîis conltry- lias t>) Coîtrihîuîte lis Sitare.
But tue niait wiino maeslanukets lu Grat
Huitain <lors tnt onutuibnte one cent tnwurîls
tbis taxation. If imiay lic saiti tiiot it lus
on vii couintry lie lias to î-ontril ite ta-xation
a but- c: eutail iiie tOi-il iillr to tiiese. Buit
lie lias tlie profits off lis, îlli.ls in tue oI
cnutntrv nout off w ,iidli lihwl pay tliat addi-
tinîîall taxation. so as to leave a inarginl of
Profit oit the gonds tiiot lie sentis to tlîis
coiitur- eatirely uniiimaired by- tlie ti îîe-
nuls taxes fliat are, imlposei upoli thie Catia-
dia n manuifactutrer off nvoileti goods.

Now, itidru the tarifi' off the> lion. g-enlie-
mati in 11897. bla ukets w-eue Puit on tue SRi lite
list as tweeds. clntli. oveucoats, doeskins.
nainely 35 peu cent. friîii wluidb utder the
preferential tarifi', Oneeiglitli, thten o1e-
foumth nnd fiuîaliy one-tliid w-as taken off.
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Is there any good reason, I ask the Minister
of Finance and the Minister of Customs, for
the change they have made ? If it was right
that blankets should be classed with these
other woollen goods in 1897, is there any
good reason why they should be taken out
of that class and treated in a different man-
ner at the present time ? I do not know of
any reason. In the tarifT of 1894, tweeds
were rated at 32 per cent, cloths 32 per cent,
flannels, 32 per cent, ready-made clothing,
34 per cent. .Blankets were then, under the
Conservative tariff, rated at 40 per cent. A
special rating was given for blankets over
the other goods that were made from
wool not produced in ths country. The
Conservative tariff helped the article that
was made from the home product, but the
present government seems to be more de-
sirous to assist in the manufacture of au
article that is made from the imported
wools. They have exactly revised the poli-
cy that was in force before they came into
power. True they did it for the purpose of
revenue, I will assume. Their policy is to
get revenue, and hence to aid imports and
discourage home manufacture.

Now Canada produces a large quantity
of wool. I know little about the product
of the Northwest, but I understand it is a
country where a large quantity of wool can
be produced and of a quality nearly equal
to that of Australian wool. In Ontario
alone during the last eight or ten years we
have produced yearly from five to six mil-
lion pounds of wool. I have no means of
knowing the clip of the entire Dominion, so
I shall refer only to the province of Onta-
rio. From the entire Dominion we exported
last year about 2,500,000 pounds, or nearly
half the entire clip of the province of On-
tario, instead of having it made into goods
that we require at home and goods that
could be made at home by our own peo-
ple, if we adoptedi measures to prevent
the invasion by foreign goods into our mar-
ket. Now this clip of wool in the province
of Ontario has been very well maintained.
I find it vas nearly as much ln 1902, as it
was nearly ten years ago. But I am sorry
to say that the price of the article has ma-
terially declined, and to this especially I wish
to draw the attention of the minister, be-
cause I think that is one of the strong
reasons why the request I am about
to make should be grantei on behalf
of ithose who produce wool in this country.
The wool clip of Ontario in 1895 was valued
at $1,242,962, the average 'price being 20
cents per pound. I will not trouble you
with the figures of every year. In 1898, the
value of the entire product was $847,378, or
an average of 16a cents per pound. Then
in 1900, the value of the total clip was $894,-
112, or 154 cents. per pound. In 1902, the
last year for which I have a report, the va-
lue of the entire clip was $728,406. or 12t
$cents per pound, a gradual reduction from

year to year after the introduction of the
'oreferential tariff. In 1895, the average
price of wool in the province 6f Ontario was
20 cents per pound, in 1902 it was 12* cents
per pound ; or a reduction of 7* cents during
those seven years. equal to a loss to the
farming community on the amount of wool
produced in 1902 in the province of Ontario,
of $409,728.

Now, I may be told at the present time
tiat wool is much higher than 124 cents per
pound. Washed wool is practically worth
20 cents per pound to-day, largely due to the
severe drought that occurred in Australia.
that may be only a temporary result. Those
of us who give any attention to what is oc-
eurring in other countries will recollect the
severe drought that oocurred in Australia.
For several years, lasting up to 1902, mil-
lions of sheep were lost in Australia. The
effect of that destruction of sheep during
those years is now being felt throughout
the world in the wool supply, with the re-
sult that wbile there is not a greater demand
for wool there is a much smaller supply,
and until the people of Australia are
again able to restore their flocks and pro-
duce what they did before in the way of
wool, we may expect that wool for one or
two years at any rate wilI maintain a higher
price. But as that country has been blessed
with rains during the last two seasons we
may reasonably expect that Australians will
be able very soon to restore their flocks to
their former number, and that they will
again be able very soon to produce the
quantity of wool which they produced four
or five years ago. The effect of that drought
will pass away, and the price of wool in this
country, by reason of the fact that the sup-
ply wil.1 again overtake the demand, will
again drop down to the normal condition it
was in under the preferential tariff in 1902.

It is a favourite argument of the Liberals
that you cannot protect the farmer. I
have frequently heard that stated, more
particularly by Liberals from the province
of Ontario. Hon. members who speak in
that way are not the friends of the farm-
ers. If we safeguarded the market for
blankets we protect the farmer in this way.
The farmer grows the wool that makes the
blanket. The blanket maker buys his wool
from the farmer, and if we make more
blankets in this country the blanket makers
would require more wool and of necessity
larger competition for wool would bring
about a higher price for it. By placing
blankets in the same tariff item as tweeds
and cloth we would better guard the market
and would increase the output of blankets
from the mills of our own country. That
would increase the employment of labour and
the market for wool although it might pro-
duce less revenue, as the minister suggests.
What we want in this country Is an indus-
try-producing tariff rather than a revenue-
producing tariff. The Minister of Finance
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will pobably tell us that it will increase the
price to the consumers. WMill his present
change not enhance the price of tweeds,
clothing and overcoatings * Yet lie is wil-
ling to allow additional protection on goods
made from wools imported from other coun-
tries. Suppose it does increase the price
of blankets. I would like to know if it
is a good thing to have everything very, very
cheap ? Wlen a question of a judge's or
a civil servant's salary is under discussion
we are told that these are prosperous times
and that the cost of living lias increased,
and so an increased price is rather an indi-
dication of better times. The minister
puts a hiigli tax on rice. If a tax on
blankets would increase the cost of the
blanket to the consumer surely the tax
on rice would increase the cost of rice
to the consumer, yet the minister bas no
hesitation in putting 50 per cent on cleaned
rice, so that wOhen a woman goes to the
grocery to buy a dollar's worth of rice she
has to take one dollar to buy the rice and
.half a dollar to pay duty to the governinent.
I think a well balanced fiscal pollcy miglt
be arranged, and would ask the minister
to take the inatter into his kind considera-
tion. H1e would find that if lie would eplke
the duty off rice, and allow the famill,
cheaper rie, lie could provide for al the
increase that would be on the blankets
that any family would want to buy during
the course of the year, or perhaps a great
deal more. The duty on one dollar's wortlh
of rie would pay for ail the increase
there would possibly he on tlree pairs of
blankets. The minister would by this
change give help to the blanket industry,
while it w ouldi not enhance the price
to the consumer. Such a change would
give the niaîîîufacturer a wider market
and relieve him froin thle competition of
inferior imported goods. Hle w ould liave
a larger output. the workmen employed
by him would have more work and possibly
an increased wage as well. The :business
man would be benetited owing to the in-
creased labour employed and there would
be an increase in general business. But
the farmer above ail would be largely bene-
fited. le would not only have a better
market in his own neiglbourliood for the
perishable products of his farm, goods lie
could not export. but would have the satis-
faction of getting the higlest Possible price
for his wool. As I have show-n you already,
the decrease Il the price of washed wool
in the province of Ontario between 1895
and 1902 was more than $400,000. You
can readily understand that the farmers
of this country by the reversal of this policy
and by proper assistance to the manu-
facture of blankets are going to be material-
ly helped. and if there is an.y class In the
'country we ouglit to assist, it is the agri-
eultural class. I Lope the minister will
make the change which I think is eminently
fair. In 1S94 when the Conservative party

Mr. HENDERSON.
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last revised the tariff they placed blankets,
counterpanes. fiaunels and comforters in the
samue chass as c-ashmens. doeskins, tw-eeIs.
dutiable at 5 cents per pound and 25 per
c-cut ad valoreun. They remained in that
class until 1897 and in the tariff of that
year blankets, comforters, counterpanes and
fiannels were again included along with
tweeds at 35 per cent less preference. Nearly
all the other goods are nîow receiving the
benefit of this 30 per cent minimum tariff,
and I ask why blankets should be taken
out of that class or treated differently.
There is a strong reason indeed why these

goods ought to be put upon the 30 per cent
list along with tweeds and cloth. I think
the mere fact that they are made of Cana-
dian raw material is a reason why this indus-
try should be assisted to an even greater ex-
tent thon the others. What was the policy
under the Conservative party ? Then tle
blankets haid 40 per cent ad valorem protec-
tion wvhile tweeds had 32 per cent. The
Conservative party considered the interests
of hie farmers. Articles made from the raiw
material produced on the farm were pro-

tected by 8 per cent more than the articles
produced fromî imported raw inaterial, but
the present government changes ail that
and places the article produced from the
Canadian raw material on a 23. per cent

basis and places the other goods at a rate
of 30 per cent.

Instead of putting hlankets produced from
tanadia n ia w mii aterial S p-r cent higlier.

ihey are being reduced to a rate of duty
nearly 7 per cent lower than the other goods
witi wlich they have been classed for the
last eiglit or ten years. I hope the Minister
of Finance will listen to my appeal. Evenî
at this late hour. I hope lie will repent, and
if lie does lie wilI merit the gratitude. not
only of the blanket-makers of Canada, but of
tue farmers who are engaged in producing
wool. I hope the lion. gentleman will do
something in the interests of these people,
and that lie will do it now. Why withliold
the remedy until the patient lias become un-
onscious ? Blankets are made iii the con-

stituency whc I have the lionour to repre-
sent by bonest and intelligent manufactur-
crs who are engagedi in that enterprise.
rlhey were woollen manufacturers in Great
Britain, and they were woollen manufac-
turers in Montreal until they were starved
out under the Mackenzie government. They
have been operating for many years in
Ontario. These gentlemen tell me that
whilst they have plenty of work to do
thev are making no roney. A man las the
right to make mnney out of his enterprise and
industry, and hie Minister of Finance sloult
rot impose upon bim conditions whici lre
vent him doing that. If our blanket manu.
facturers comie in competution witl thes-
u nderpaid and underfed people in Great
Britain who are making cheap goods. tic
Canadian manufacturers should have sonie
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protection against such unfair competition.
I hope tlie Minister of Finance will grant
4my -request, and I would like lie would do it
without my moving that thiese four itemns
which hie proposes to except sliould be
ftricken out.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 regret 1 amrn ot able to
-vccept the lion. gentleman's proposition [It
tliis eleventli lour, or a littie later than the
.eleventli hour. Mucli may lie said in favour
-of the cliange that lias been mnade with re-
ferencee-to other 'woollen goods, that wou]d
miot apply with the saine force to cthe duty
on blankets. Even tlie figures quoted by my
bon. frlend do not make a very conclusive
case, because tliey show that the importa-
'tions are comparatively smnll ia proportion
to the quantity of blankets made ia Canada.
What tlie lion, gentleman lias said,and what
'others may -say, on tliis matter wiIl form a
proper suluject for inquiry by the tariff
-commission. We shahi appro-acli the ques-
tion witli open minds, and if a case can be
-mnade out for dealing witli tlie llanket la-
dustry, as we have denît with other Cana-
dlan industries, wýe will lie quite prepared to
give it the saine consideration.

Mr. CLANCY. Thie lion. mnember for Hal-
ton (Mr. Henderson) lins made ont an ex-
tremely strong case, and I tliink tlie gov-
ýernment should even now accede to lils re-
<juest. If it lie true tliat an undesiralile
,class of shoddy blankets. made ont of rub-
-blsh, are imported into this country, eitlier
they must take the place of our own goods,
o'r Canadian goods have to lie sold at an
unremunerative price to meet the competi-
tion. I regret that the goverament sliould
seem disposed to adliere to this poilicy witb-
eut apparently any good reason. Why do
they not give the Canadian lilanket manu-
facturers a chance witli the manufacturers
,of tweeds ? I lielieve that in view of the
iýtrong reasons advanced liy the lion. mem-
ber for Halton the goverfiment sliould en-
<courage ;Canadian manufacture, and not en-
courage the importation of this rulibish.
Evea if only $40,000 wortli of these blankets
were imported, that would lie quite a ticly
littie trade to reserve for the farmers and
snanufacturers of Canada. The Minister- of
Finance lias said that the tariff commission-
ers may get their hearts softened in this
imatter, (but tlie tariff commissioners will bie
the cabinet ministers, and iu view of the

1-trong case made ont by the member for
H1alton (Mr. Henderson) to-niglit, they have
eufficient liglit now to do at once what is
la thie interests of the Canadian blanket
manufacturers. I fancy tliat the woollen
manufacturers cannot look forward for very
inuch encouragement fromn whiat the lion.
gentleman lbas said to-niglit. I think it is
mnanifestly linfair that these two articles
particularly, blankets and flannels. are left
out of the class to which they lielong. I
-inay say that I had a letter only a few days
ego from manufacturers in the- town of

Sarnia, stating that they had made repre-
sentations to tlie government, that aIthougli
tliey were doing a fair volume of business,
they were not mnaking any money, for the
simple reason tliat they had to seil tlieir
goods at a 10w price, because they had to
compete witli a clieap and inferior class of
goods.

Mr. BLAIN. I wish to endorse the
statements made liy the lion. member for
Halton (Mr. Henderson) and the hon. mem-
lier for Bothwell (Mr.- Clancy). I arn
sure that it is a surprise to a consi-
derable number of people in Canada to find
that in this revision of the tariff no fur-
ther protection is given to the blanket in-
dustry. In my own county there are two
establishments that manufacture lilankets.
and we liad requests from them to say
something on the subject when the revi-
sion of the tariff came up. I wîsh to ex-
piress my disappointment at the blanket
industry lieing omitted from this revision.
I amn quite sure that that industry requires
some further protection. There is in my
county a very large blanket manufacturing
establishment whici lias lieen more or less
idie for a good many years. Lt is ilot alto-
gether closed up, but it ruas only for a littIe
wlile at a time, and its ow-ners had lioped
that iu this revision of the tariff some in-
terest would have breen taken in the lilanket
ii'dustry, so that they would have been
placed in a position to manufacture suc-
cessfully the lankets required for our Can-
adian people. I will not pursue the sali-
ject furtber than to ask the lion. minister
if lie expects that this increase of the duties
on tweeds, &c., will increase the price to
the consumer, lie having made the state-
ment that the reduction of tlie duty on win-
dow glass would decrease the price to the
consumer ?

~Mr. PATERSON. I will only add to
wliat the Finance Minister saîd, that in the
consideration of the- question of woollens,
the question of blankets and lied comforters
came uI); aiid if thie represeatations placed
liefore us by the gentlemen -%vho represented
that industry had liorne ont what lias lieen
said by the lion. memlier for Halton and
others who have spoken to-nîglit, that it
was in the saine condition as the othier in-
dustries, these items would not have lieen
left out of the revision l ut I certainly
gathered from the w-oollen men,. w-hom I met
many times, that tliere was niot the saine
danger to the manufacture of these lines
tliat th-ere was to the others. One very large
mianufacturer said to me personally :We
want no change in the duty on lilankets ;
we have the market now, and if there is
no money in the business. it is liecause we
are cutting priees on one anotlier-and I
have no doulit tliey are selling very close,
in competition among themselves. Tliat1%Qars ont the argument of my lion. friend
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tliat if yeu havîte conîlpetition at bomne, if
w-ill kecuî tule prices downl to al fair level.
Witli reference to tbe otlier question of flic
lion. mcîaiber for Peel îM-Nr. Blaiti) i is nof
acecessar>- to go into it af present, as we
waat to get oii witlî tlie resolutiotîs. At
an>- rate, lie weuld îîîît faike ii>- opinioîn.
Let us tiiscuss fliat next >-ear.

Mr. BLAIN .My hiou, tri- îîd laiis aîîswered
mu>- question liv saviîîg tiaf flic redlution of
tlîe dtin> oul wviîow gla-s wvould lecrease
the price to tlîe consumer. I-aviîîg natie
tlîat statenîiit. -ili lie sa>- thaf flic iii-
creascd iluties lie Ný placing 011 certain ar-
ticles trilliliierease the une-e f0 flic ensu-
tuer ?

Mr. PATERfSON. Will flic lion. menîber
a--wer it himîîself fiest, andti fia I cami tell
liîîî wictliee I agree witli bim or net ?'

MeIl. BLAJN. i fti I ami asking tlic li.
nîlaiister al stiaiglit andt fair question.

Mr. PATERSON. I arn asking tlie bion.
gentleman hNfla lie tliîils. I have as miiic

ellî ii a l~ aquestini as the lion0 gei
t1liian.

Mr. IlLAIN. I suppose flie lien. gentle-
mîan lias. Ilere is a piroposition ta bîecase
tue dutîies oxi certaiiî articles te lie con-
stuîiict b>- flic Canîadiaî peopie. Thli bomi.
geiiflenaii lias met devutatioas froni al
parts oif Canadfa aînd lîad eppertunlities cf
inforiinîng biniscîf wîicli ve coulu neot pos-
sil> enje>-. Witli fuis înformnationi befere
lîhmii, lie ouglît te lie able te tell us vlietber
iii bis opimnion tlic increasefi dut>- w-ill la-
c!rease tlîc lice te tlîe cetistimer.

M\nl. PATERISON. i tan tell fliclbon. gcîî-
fleminaî tliat flic iiiiorters reiinesented te nie
fliat flic> bad scld tlieir gectis for future
deliver>-, luascî on tue dut>- tiei exisfing,
and tliat if tbey were made te pa>- increasefi
dtit t, t hem sl woî iiit I mesîî it inii loss te
flieni instead cf a profit. Conisequcatl>- flic>
airgueci witli consitierabie force that if w-as
acf fair tbaf flic inerease cf dut>- slieult np-
Lly f0 sucli gectis.

MnI. BLAIN. Tlin I understad flic lien.
gentleman te sa>- fiaf !in bis epinion flic
iiîcrease tif cliît> will iiîcrcast- tlîc jrice to
flic conîsumer ?

Mr. PATERSON. Tlie imporfens flicuglif
se.

Mn. BLAXIN. Tliea I suppose if is fair te
a sst ilt' t lia t thle lionii. gelitl cilli w-as coli
vicctl b>- flicir argtîntîs ?'

Mr. HENDERSON. The facet is fiaf flic
blanket mianufacturers, as al mIe, are smaller
i liit tlîîse ot tue tweeds attîl clotîts. anti
flic blanîcef men practical>- relicd upen flic
manufacturers cf flic ofler uines te present
tbeir case alnng wifli tdni ow-a. And I lie-
Ileve liaf flic larger manufacturens havirîg
secured w-bat flic> wanted raflier nleglecteti
the hlantket mîî.It îîî;i lie ujuite trnî flIait
a manufacturer fold tle lien. gentlemnan lie

Mr. PATERSON.

did not require furtber protection 011 lui-
kets, but I uîiderstood flint lie w-as aiîi; ila
Wlio was engagefi in manufacturting very
extensîvnly anorber liai" of gootis andti lat
bis hlanitet factory was only al small aIffair
comparefi witli the oflier. Hie coulci there-
fore afford to sacrifice flic smaller indtistry
:111 ni li lainer pîrofits ont oif tihe more
extensive Unes.

Mr. CLANCY. I w'ould aisi tlie lion. min-
ister if the represeatations matie to hlm wifli
regard to blaîîkefs w-ere macle b>- persons
wtc -w-cr aise engaged !l oflier Uines or
if aîiv w ere miade b>- pcrsOîîs exclusively
(-îig;igîed il) the îii;îltîi1, 4)f lî1;îîîkets

Mr. PATERISON. i baci interviews witli
tl great muian>- individuals anîd deputaiolis.

Somle cf the deputations represenfefi w'bat
\Va s teriini tii, îw \vi i set ct io oiitf th ma-in i-
la(ittiers wliîtl tains ini loltîtîkets ;is wvell as
oflier classes. The>- claimei fliaf there iras
a necessit>- for an afiditional dut>- l flie
case of certain limes, la wlîicl flic martet
w-as being taken frcm tlien to al ver>- great
extent. Their dlaim w'as bortne out b>- the
tacts fliaf not on]>- ii( tlie importations or
fliese lines largel>- incereasd. as shiown b>-
I lie clistoiis ri-turul s. bt t Ilat t lic iiii inl
facttîrers !in fuis country-, ais sbown b>- the
ivensi55 rturi is. lii;1il lii inn-Iv ilN i-1asi. ' y
impression is that !in the case of blanlkets
flie importationis were trifluîîg andf liaiqc not
increasefi, wbereas ftle manufacture liad.

Mr. CLANCY. Can flic lion, gentleman
eaul te mmnd wbeflier an>- persoas or firms
eîîgagcd exelusivýel>- in flie manufacture of
blaîîkefs liad mîade tiiese reîîrcscntatouis *?

MNr. PATERSON. The part>- I refer f0 is
flic president of a Comptany inferested inl
number of uines, including blankets.

Mr. BLAIN. Ma>- I ask if tlîe mlan>-
s maIl ýesfablislimcnts, that manufacture
blankets wrcre consulteti, or wbat opporfu-
aiit>- flic> bail of bringig tlîcir views lie-
f'ore tue goveramleiit?

Mr. FIELDING. Tue saine opportunit>-
as ofliers bati. -Ve (11( 'lof go out to seeli
tliem, but fliose wbe desirefi te do so canme
ta us.

Mr. PATEIRSON. The 1kmn ii flic coasti-
ttîency of flic lion. miemiber for ilatomi (-Mr.
Iteiîîerstin) mtatde iti reîîreselifatioiis, se far
as I know, hli referetîce te, this miatter. The>-
nia>- bave aplîcareil wben tue tariff of 1897
ý,va-s lieiag preiîared.

Mr. HIENDERSON. I tlink. the lion.
iiiiniister is correct. Tue particular Éein lie
refers, te uîîiderstood tliat flic> were lookefi
affer b>- tlie association wlio appeareci on
belialf of ail tlie irool manufrtrerls. aid
enncqtieatl>- diti acf trouble flic iiîkiiters

In1d i ia Il>.
Mr. BLAIN. Tlîaf is easily undlerstooti,

becanse w-lien oflier clianges were matie in
the tariff flcre w-as ne talkiîg ouf of tbese
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articles, but in this change speciai le.g-
isiation rather against the manufacturing
es'tablishments is introduced. In other
words the bianket manufacturers were left
out of the general revision of the tariff
whiclî took place in days gone by.

Mr. PATERSON. Leet me explain that.
This was thought the simplest way. In-
stead of enumerating tweeds, doeskins, and
so on, we referred to the item 293, which
covered these items and excepted the items
that were pressed by the importation.

Goats for the Improvement of stock under
such regulation as may be made by the Minister
of Customs-free.

Mr. CLANCY. I understand that this is
for the benefit of an industry to be estab-
lished la the province 0f the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Fielding). Some enterprising
gentleman down there is bringing in Angora
goats with a view to breeding them. 1
should welcome a new lndustry, of course,
but the conclusion is forced upon us that
the hon. minister is rather selfish in the
matter. I understand the founder of this
industry has been in Mexico and has made
the business somewhat successful, and the
Minister of Finance makes this change la
the tariff to start hlm in business. Per-
haps the hon, gentleman will tell us the se-
cret.

Mr. FIELDING. This government bias
conferred a grent many blessings on the
section of the Dominion from which I come,
But, when the list is made up, I regret to
say, 1 shall not lie able to include the estabi-
lishment of the goat industry. I have not
heard anything about it except the sug-
gestion that it is of more importance to
some hon. gentlemen on the other side than
it is to me. That may or may not be cor-
rect.

Mr. HENDERSON. Seriously, in what
part of the Dominion is it expected that
this breeding of goats will be carrled on ?

Mr. PATERSON. There is a farm in
Quebec where it is carried on. But the
first time this was brouglit to my notice
was by a request of parties la British Co-
lumbia. They nsked that goats be admittea
free by Order la Council. But we had no
authority to do that. This is to al'low these
goats to come la free as sheep and ail
other animais are allowed la free at pre-
sent.

Mr. CLANCY. Is the Minister of Agricul-
ture iikeiy to dlaim credit for the establish-
ment of this grent industry and to expatiate
la his.campaign literature on the henefits he
has thereby conferred on the people ?

,Mr. PATERSON. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Fisher) has already ýsuch an over-1terred upon the farmer that I do not know
that lie needs to include this one.

282

Free-nolasses, the produce of any British
country entitled to the benefits of the British
preferential tariff, when produced from sugar-
cane and imported direct by vessel from the
counltry of production la the original package
in which it was placed at the point of produc-
tion and flot aubjected to any procesa of treat-
lng or mixlng ; the package also to be free:
provlded, however, thet this shal flot apply to
molasses to be used for the purpose cf dis-
tillation.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 wlsh to make a change
there. Instead of the words, ' this shall not
apply to molasses to ýbe used for purposes
of distillation,' we propose to make provi-
sion that molasses may be transferred in
bond under excise regulations for the pur-
poses of distillation. ln that way we get
the excise duty on the article when man-
ufactured. It is a more convenient way of
serving the same purpose. I propose also
to add :

Molasses admitted to entry under item 441 of
said achedule A, shaîl be imported direct from
the place of production <or Its shipping port)
under regulations made by tbe Minister of
Customos.

Ameadment agreed to.
Printing presses, rotary, of a class or kind

flot made in Canada-Free.
Mr. FIELDING. We propose a change

there alsd, flot in substance but in words.
The object of the item, as was expdained,
is to enicourage the importation of the larger
class of printing presses for the newspa-
pers of the country without interfering with
any presses of a class made in Canada. We
thouglit the word ' rotary 1 was a convenient
word to use, and I think it was recommend-
ed to us by some persons in the trade. But
on further consîderation we are advised that
the word fails to serve the purpose we
have in view, and we propose to substi-
tute the words ' of not Iess value than $1,500O
ecd.' The effeet of that is that the smalIer
class of presses under $1,500 la value and
which are made la Canada-though noue are
made yet so high as that-wili not come la
under this item ;but the larger unes which
air.e not made in Canada will be admitted
free.

Mr. HENDERSON. Then ail presses of
the value of $1,500 and over ç%Ill be subjeet
to duty?

,Mr. FIELDING. Yes.

'Mi. ýCLANCY. Why are the smiller
presses subject to duty vhie the larger
ones are not?

Mr. FIELDING. For the reason that the
smaller ciass of presses is made in Canada
already, and our owa manufacturers wiil
uitim-ately make presses o~f a higher value.
But we are adapting ourseives to the con-
ditions of to-day iii that respect. The item
is qualified by the expression '0of a ciass not
made in Canada.' and I think the item In

REvISEn rDITION
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the amended form will be satisfactory to
the industry in Canada and equally satis-
factory to the newspaper people who wish
to import the larger class of presses.

Mr. SPROULE. Our manufacturers may
ultimately wish to make more expensive
presses.

Mr. FIELDING. I think the highest value
of presses now made in Canada is $700 or
$800. So in allowing this margin we are
making reasonable provision for the growth

Mr. BLAIN. Going back to the item
artificial teeth-I understand that artificial
teeth at present are subject to a duty of
20 per cent. The proposition is that from
now until 1895 the duty shall be 10 per
cent, and after that they may corne in free.
Has the government reached the conclusion
that artificial teeth cannot be manufactured
successfully in Canada ?

Mr. FIELDING. Practically, yes. I think
they are only manufactured at one large
concern in the United States.

of LOt 1ItUUtL. Mr. BLAIN. Wlat are st drawbacks
Amendment agreed to, and item agreed to. F wich prevent tlin being made la Canada ?

Weil drilling machinery and apparatus of a Mr. FIELDING. I fancv it is an article
class or kind not made in Canada for drilling wicl can only lc made on a large scule.
for water and oil, not ta include motive power with a profit. A ail events. I have neyer
-free. lad any intimation fror anylotly la Can-

Mr. FIELDING. I wait to add after the ada desîring to enter into tue business.
word ' oil,' the words ' for prospecting for
minerals.'

The ion.memI Reoovod that sceodule C (prohibited gonds)
Mr. CLANCY. The lon. member for East sh ho amendod by adding tho foiiowiag

Lanbton (Mr. Armstrong) pointed out the 642. Staliions and mares of lois vaine tlao
other day Iliat there was an establishment $50 each.
near Petrolia that is naking all classes of Mr. BOYD. f wonid like to ask tue tin
goods of that character. Why make one law ister wliat representatians were nade f0
for printing presses and another for the next hlm tiat indued hin ta ict la stailians
item ? It is diflicult to settle a dispute as 0111 vorth $50
to what is made la Canada and what is
not. Where did the denand come from to Mr. FIELDING. I thiui sonie proiosais
put this on the free list ? were made for a laiger fiure. bat vert- few

of ns fi tbis wotid get ai we ask for. Lt
Mr. FIELDING. I do not think it came was fliotadt that flis madified fignre Nvanld

fromn any particular person. It was repre- meet the reasonalle demands of people wli
sented in a general way that this would be were speciaily concerned la this business. Lt
in the direction of encouraging the oil busi- vas la aledience ta an agitation chiefly
ness. I titink the origin of the item was fron Manitoba and thc Nortlwest Terri-
some representation made by lion. gentle- tories.
men from the Northwest Territories. Mc. BOYD. I protest against fhls item

Mr. CLANCY. I an informed tlere is a for tle reason that 1a stallian flot is not
capital establishment engaged in the manu- tortl more tlan $50 sbonld le allowed uta
facture of every class of goods used for the f1e caniry at ail. The prie shouid be a
purpose of drilling for oil. I do not think great deal bigler thon flat.
there bas been any demand from these per- Mr. FIELDING. Tis puts tlem an the
sons for this change. The change may be prohihited iist.
in the interests of the Northwest Territories,

ti fiitif i + il ý h, Mr. BOY. A $50 orse ?
a e samne me s , s <g
establishments in our own country manu-
facturing apparatus used in drilling for oil.

Mr. FIELDING. With these words 'of
a class not made in Canada ' I think there
will be no trouble.

Whale oil soap-free.

Mr. HENDERSON. Why is that put on
the free list ?

Mr. FIELDING. It is used by the
farmers in spraying trees. It is not pro-
duced in Canada.

Mr. HENDERSON. I thouglit we had
some of the best whale fisheries in the
world.

Mr. FIELDING. We have not returns
from Hudson bay yet.

Mr. FIELDING.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes.

Mr. BOYD. What sort of a stallion will
you get for any figure above $50. even for
$100 ? The Horse Dealers' Association, I
am told, decided on $75. But $50 is alto-
gether too low for any stallion.

Mr. SCOTT. Stallions are prohibited.

Mr. FIELDING. Below that value.

Mr. BOYD. A $50 stallion would be far
better out of the country than in it. even a
$100 stallion. The idea is that a registered
stallion is admitted free ; any stallion that
is registered in any class, a Clydesdale or
thoroughlibred. is admitted free. Under this
proposition. if they are not worth more than
$50 they are not admitted at aill, $50 is not
high enough to exclude stallions.
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Mr. FIELDING moved :
Resolved, that it Is expedient to provide that

the Inland Revenue Act be amended as fol-
dows

That paragraph (a) of section 130, as enacted
by section 4 of chapter 19 of the statutes of
1897, te repealed, and the following substituted
therefor

(a.) When the material used in the manufac-
ture thereof consists of not less than -ninety
(90) per cent, by weight, of raw or unmalted
grain, or when manufactured from sugar, syrup,molasses, or other saccharine matter, not other-
wise provided for, on every gallon of the
strength of proof by Syke's hydrometer, and so
in proportion for any greater or less strength
than the strength of proof, and for any less
quantity than a gallon, one dollar and ninety
cents.

That paragraph (b) of section 192, as enacted
by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 35, section 4, be
repealed, and the following substituted there-
for :-

(b.) On every pound of malt imported into
Canada and warehoused, when taken out of
bond for consumption, an excise duty of one
and one-half cents ; except that malt imported
Into Canada, crushed or ground, shall be sub-
ject to a duty of two and one-half cents per
pound.

That these resolutions shall take effect on
the 8th of July, 1904.

Mr. BRODEUR. There is an amendment
Which I wish to propose as an addition to
ibis resolution, -as follows :

Provided ttat ail crushed or gronnd malt ac-
tualy purctased on or before the 8th day of
July, 1904, at any place out of Canada, for im-
portation into Canada on evidence to ·the satis-
faction of the Minister of Inland Revenue of the
purchase having been so made, and a!l crushed
or ground malt in warehouse in Canada on such
day, may be enteTed for duty at the rate of
duty in force immediately before the said day
notwithstanding any increase in excise duty
under the said resolution, but thie proviso shall
cesse to have force and effect after the thirty-
first day of August in the present year.

Mr. FIELDING. This is to apply to thee
duties the same proviso as applies to those
we bave just passed.

Mr. BLAIN. I think the minister might
give some explanation as to this.

Mr. BRODEUR. With regard to the duty
on spirits, the only changes is to provide for
a duty on spirits made from domestic
molasses. Under the Act as it is towday we
levy a duty on spirits made from imported
molasses, but there is no provision as to
duty on spirits made from domestic moIass-
es. It is not very clear that we have the
right to levy that duty. As we now have
some spirits made from domestic molasses,
It bas been found necessary by the depart-
ment that we should have -a special proviso
in tbe Âct.

As to the section with regard to malt
fiur, I may say that there is no provision
In the Act covering this article. Malt flour
may be used in breweries and distilleries as
wel2 as whole malt, but there is no provi-
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sion for a duty on malt flour, and this reso-
lution Is intended to cover that deficiency
in the Act.

Resolutions reported, read the first and
second times, and agreed to.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved for deave to introduce Bill (No.
172) to amend the Customs Tariff, 1897. He
said: 'This Bill bas been drafted by the
law clerk of the House, who assures me it
is an exact transcript of and gives eff ect to
the resolution we have adopted. I would be
glad to have my bon. friends facilitate the
passing of this Bill tonight.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the first and
second times, and flouse went into commit-
tee thereon.

Mr. HENDERSON. Mr. Chairman, I have
hardly heard a word of what you have been
saying. I had thought of moving to strike
out these four items with regard to blankets
and other goods, but you have passed them
over without my knowledge. Would it be
In order to go back to them ?

Mr. FIELDING. My hon. friend (Mr.
Henderson) could not increase duties, and if
he made such a motion it would havP that
tendency.

Mr. HENDERSON. The people in my con-
stituency will want to know why I did not
move to strike that out, and I wished to
have an authoritative statement as to the
reason why.

,Mr. FIELDING. I assume the respon-
siblity of saying that my bon. friend (Mr.
Henderson) could not move such a 'motion.

Mr. HENDERSON. Just what I thought,
but now I have the opinion of a minister of
the Crown.

Mr. CLANCY. Could we not move that
the duties on woollen goods be uniform.

Mr. FIELDING. No, because if you make
them uniform it would increase some of
them.

Bill reported, read the third time and
passed.

Hon. L. P. BRODEUR (Minister of In-
land Revenue) moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 173) to amend the Inland Revenue
Act. He said : This Bill is based on the
resolutions we have adopted with regard to
the articles that come under the Inland Re-
venue Department.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
and second times, considered i committee,
reported, read the third time and passed.

COMPANIES' ACT, 1902-AMENDMENT.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance). At an early stage of the sitting I
moved the second reading of Bill (No. 164)
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frein the Senate, to amiend the Cornpaiiies
Atet of 1902 and, lu thie absence et informa-
tion, i withdrew the miotion. This Ns iot a
goveriîmient Bill, thougli it is îdaced in the1
geverinelt erîlers ii tlie naine et tue M'%iii-s

-ster of Justice. I undecstand that tbe oh- i

' iectioxîs which were matie 10 it bave beenq
ln part witbidrawn, and, if tbiere 15 110 objec-
flou. 1 w-il] inove flue second readinig of
the Bill now.

Mr. SPROULE. W'ith regard to the first

part et the Bill. it seemied to mie, atter tUe
explanations, Iluat lUcre iras no objectioni
to it. Lt w-as explaiîîed te mie that tbe oh-
ject iii amiending tbe Cempanies' Act iras
ibat w-Uereas a $100 sbace could be reduceil
te a $25 sbare, there iras no provision for
increasing $25 shares te $100, and it iras
prepeseti te do that by 1 ietting tour iii eue.
To that I tbeuglît there ivas no objection;
but te tUe other part of the Bill tUe samne
objection remiailis as betore.

Mcl- COWAN. 1 unay say, iîl retereuice
te section 2, tliat ew'ing te tue pecîuluîr draft-
ing et tue Cenlipanlies' Avt. there is, a deubt
w-letlier au3' cenpauiy formned fer tUe pur-

pbose ceuld engage in tue construction et a
i ailw ay, andi tbis provision is for tbe pur-

pose et clcaciulg away tuaI deubt. Lt is inet
fer tue puiesi's et iincreasing or eiilat'giiig
the lew'ers et an1 erdinlary emilpaii3. I lm

say tUaI the faut iras dlraw'i te aliy attenioen
that a preiinient barrister et 'Torente, a

trienti et heu. gentlemueni opposie, liad sune
dlitliî'uhty iii thîls regairdi ow'ing ti It'e werîl-
ing cf tbe Cemnpaniies' Act.

Mr. SPROU LE. Lt scenîs te ine that if
y-eîî xish te anieuti tbe Act in that dlirectieti,
tliere ireuld reiluile te lie otber ;iîieiudmieiits
te sateguai'd tue interests et the îieeîle
atid at this late stage et tue sessieoi 1
tliiîîc irenit li e better te let thte Bill1 drep.

Lt wvas net iuitended. andî lias îuet been tUe

case fer maîîy years. tbat railw'ay cerpera
tiens ceuldC ternu theiîuselves into cenistrile-
tien eoifpauiies.

,.Ic. CO'WAN. Thecre is lie intentioin !i tliis
Ait siieciaill> e'nîlîling a railw a> t'enuuany te
tuili itselt blite a î'îîîîsýti'Uctit)li vi'e]iaii.

But there is deubi w-letber any cempany
feciiicd fer the' uurliisi' ot ct'eîtucting a
certain huve et railway. or tenderhîg fer its
ceîistcuictieiî. could deo se. The liauks bave
refuised. hi the case iiii'itieiied. te advaîuce
the capital.

Mc. BARKER. Tlhis Bill vas intceduced
ite this flouse by the lieu. moeuiller fer

Soutb Essex it reacluet tue cemîuittee
sstagre. L tliuk it thiie disapîieaied. w'-itbeuit
lîtiîug passeil by tliis Ileuse :it Nvas' atter-

irvaruls initroîluct't !ni thei etier Iiisi' aIs a
Sciiate Bilil i andl ueî' i t co1uues liack liere fia

aiiirei-al. (Xiii tue lionîî. gentleiiiaui exîul;iii
Itît ? Lt is a i ery uilsual îî''1''ic'
îIiav say liait îvbeu tUe Bill w as ii tii s

Ib)use au :îxieniiint'ut -ivas suggesteti and 1)111

in the buandls et tue Miiiisýter et .lu1stici'. 1
Mr. FIELDING.

ta i' îe oîjetio tii tUe' pricl(iule et tht' ll
it tbnt tiîuue. but uiiless tbere is soine very

geod reason, i thiul Wîe Liglit let this Seý(nate
[li standj( tii! tic' îuloieiig. 1 liave flot seen it

~iiue it canue troiii tue Seliate, anti if iluere
s ne0 ehjeutien tii it. i thinik tiiere Nilh !)e 1e
iifficulty in the Bill geing tbreuglî te-
nueorreir.

Mr. 'OWAN. I ina>' sa>' thaI tUe Bill
rais intreduced b' mie and iras subsequent-
ly withdraw-n. 1 w-as ativiseil that tUe Sen-
ute, having had befere it tue Ceniafies'
Bill in, tbe flrst instance, anid iaiim goe
thereuglily inite it, tbe Bill huaving been in
charge et the Secretary et State. this Bill
biat better go te the Senate. That being
done, the amiendinuent w-as iuuireducec inl tUe
Senate, and it bas corne te ibis flouse in tbiat

Mc. BARKER. Is t !in precisely tue samne

terrns ais the hion. gentlemain's Bill 7

Mr. COWLXN. Precisely tUe samie. Lu
fairness, heirever, I waiut te say that the
bion. the leader et tue opposition tlîeuazht
that possibly the amnendmexit w-as alniiost as
aiubiatueus as tue ('enpaliies' Acf. iid tUit
it sheu1hîl auîply eul1Y te oiipainies w-lise
clharters gave tbeiii tUe righit te cîiîtî'act.
'niai ivas the initenition and i un-one. trieîid

tiie F"inian ce Mi!4i'propo ses te a unie ii the
Bill te tlat exiciat. namiely, ibat tue riglit

of ceinstr'uction sca hi apiply uni>' te ceuiales
w'Uosc charter gives chenu tuai specual rigaht.

Mc. SA.M. HUC.HES. Wli>- is that îieces-
sary ?

S.NI )OWtN. lt;uof uthec:ialiauO

-w-rding et the ('ompanies Act. Tue M.\in-

aster et Jlustice' dults if it is ncccessary,
but tue bauks refuse te finance these coin-
panies ix ut il Éiis a îîaenîillnîtt i s madie.

Mr. SPROULE. This irais dloue bv a con-
struction compauy betere. Lt iras criticiseti
ver>' severel>'. anud fer man>' yeairs it iras
i îtver a tt' aittd te î''i ix' tit' u i t ii ii i Il

w-as; 'lld te lie a iuaist ilions prinfleii' andî
irbat liaîiîeued o'eîirind iliat opiionii. Lt

is just as unsuitable te da> as tlîeî. Anotiier
tluing is tUe Bill vas intreduce in lu Iis

flouse anîd cithier deteaiteil or droiîped.

McN1 . ('OW'AN. Lt w-as oui>' dela>'ed an

order te inake the meauieig perfect>' cleair
tluat au>' or(lilii'y cenupali> sbeiild net
engage iii railira> construction but eîîlv

a couipan> iucerporaited for that specafle
p urpe se.

M-Nr. SPROULE. Whiait justificatieon irvais

tbere for iutrodulcig this Bill lu tUe Senaite
irben it rais citber dreppefi oir detod
here ?

31c. FIE LDINU. Hi. geiutlemn inasuin-
desadtue i1 Uicstieu. Tue azecal (Ceau-

panies Act proviîles that enupanies ma' lie

incorpocaitei b>' letters patent for certain

purposes. Then the Act mialtes exceptiens.
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it excepts the building and operating of
rallways, ýelegraplis, telephone hunes and
the business of banking. The intention was
that you could flot constitute by letters
patent a company to construct, operate and
manage a railway or teI4>pioTe liue, but 1
do flot tbink the exception was ever iii-
tended to apply to a private company de-
siring to contract for the building of a
mile o! railway or for the supply of tele-
phiones. It is capable. however, of that iu'
terpretation. and we want to rernove any
doubt.

Mr. SPROULE. The objection was this,
that when you formed a construction com-
puny the directors of the railway company
became members of it. That wns not iu-
tended by the Companies Act, and it was
because that was doue that severe criticism
was raised and the thing lias not been re-
peated since. I amrnfot quite sure, but I
tbink the Companies Act was amended ta
jrevent that. If this Bill goes througb,
other arnendments will bave to be intro-
dnced to prevent the directors of a railway
comýpany becoming the directors of a con-
struction compuny.

Mr. FIELDING. The Bill does flot touch
that.

Mr. SPROULE. If this Bill passes, they
would lie permitted.

*Mr. FOWLER. It is certainly a very
vicions principle. This Bill lias not been
distributed.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, it has.

Mr. FOWLER. Priuted in Englisbi and
French ?

Mr. BRODEUR. Lt must have been print-
ed lu Frenchi, because It lias been passed by
the Sente.

Mr. FOWLER. The Bill is not so marked.
T1his laxity in the observance of our ruies
is a very bad tb.ing,

Mr. LENNOX. I would suggest tliat the
inatter stand over until moraitig.

Mr. FIELDING. I bave no objection and
1 inove that tlie debate be adjourned.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjonrned.

SUPPLY.

Hou. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved tliat the House go into Com-
mittee of Suppiy.

Mr. SPROULE. It is one o'clock and time
to go borne.

Mr. FIELDING. We are in the bauds
of the hon. gentlemen opposite. 1 may say,
bowever, that there are urgent reasons wliy
the Minister of Marine sliould leave to-
rnorrow and I thouglit we miglit pass the
remaining items of bis depnrtment.

Mr. SPROULE. Tliere will be.ýdiscussIon
on the items.

Mr. FIELDING. That is ail the more rea-
son wliy lie should lie bere.

Mr. HIENDERSON. The hon, gentleman
does flot leave the city I uaderstand, tihi 011e
o'o.lock to-morrow. So, lie can have the
morning hours.

Mr. PREIFINTAINE. If tbe lion. gentle-
man will guarantee me that we shahl get
througli the wliole ting-

Mr. SAM. HUGIHES. No guarantee-tbe
miaister may be kept back a bit.

Mr. PREYONTAINE. The lion. gentle-
man (Mr. Sam. Huglies) aeed flot be so bom-
bastic. It is understood that at eleven o'clock
to-morrow we eau go on. 1 have flot rnany-
items to discuss and I think I can satisfy
the House concemning them.

Motion witlidrawn.

ÂDJOURNMENT-DATE 0F PROROGA-
TION.

Mr. FIELDING. -Is it the wîsli of hion.
gentlemen opposite that we should adjouru
now?

Mr. ýSPROIJLE. I thlnk so.

Mr. FIBLDING. Then I move tire aid-
jourument.

Mr. SPROIJLE. I suppose supply wilh lie
the first thlng taken Up to-morrow?

Mr. FIEîLDING. Yes.

Mr. HENDERSON. May I ask the lion.
gentleman (Mr. Fielding) wlio leads the
House If lie expects prorogation to-xnorrow 7

Mr. FIELDING. No. But I thlnk there
Is an expectation that we may close up our
business to-morrow, if we work liard, and
that prorogation may take place at noon on
Wedniegday.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned
at 1 a.m. Tuesday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TUTESDAY, August 9, 1904

Tlie iSPEAKER took the ýChair at Eleveni
o' dock.

SUPPLY-THE CASE 0F PRIVATE MUL-
LOY.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved that the House go into Com-
niittee of Supply.

Mr. ANDREW BRODER. Mr. Speaker, I
desire again to bring to tlie attention of the
Minister of Militia and tlie goverument tlie
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case of Private Mulloy, who lost his eye- exported trom Canada to tle United States
sight while serving the empire in the South upon tle strengtl ot a circuler sent out
African war. I do not appeal to this House by the Department ot Agriculture, giving
or to the country on the ground of charity information as to the class ot stock tint
to this young man. I put the case on higher miglt le importei into that country tree o?
ground than that. I think the gratitude of duty. He was told that an uuderstanding
the country should go out to a man in that lid been reached between the Canadien
position. The last time I brought this matter goverument and the goverument at Wasbing-
rp the Minister of Militia could not recall ton tlat it wonld le to the mutuel advant-
the fact that any one who had suffered dis- age ot botl countries to allow thorougl-
ability in the Northwest rebellion had receiv- bred stock to li imported into c tree et
ed special treatment. I took occasion to duty. As he desired to 5cM some thorougb
hunt up the record, and I had the pleasure bred horses into the United Stetes, le made
of submitting to the Minister of Militia the inquiry as to whet tle regulations werc, and
facts, which, I think, satisfied him that lie was sent the tollowing circuler
there were cases of special treatment. EXPORTINO PURE BRED STOCK TO TE
Aineng tbese I nay niention the namie of UNITED STATES.
Captain Peters, who had his armi broken, Breeders et pure hrcd stock, desireus ef send-
or was totally disabled, and who received îag animais te the United States, trcquent]y
$1,000 per year. I think the case of write me for information in regard to the regu-
Mulloy ought to have immediate considera- istiens governiug the importation et Canadien
tion, and I bring it to the attention of the stock inte that country. Fer t tendit et
House in the hope that the government will such treeders the teiiewing eummary et these
not fail to give it that recognition whicb it reguistions is given
certainly deserves at the lands of the people 1. Ail animais impertcd into the United States
et tis country.tempoted fro m Canada Uccmpanied ty a e afi-

Hon. Sir FREDERICK BORDEN (Minis
ter of Militia and Defence). I do not know
that I can add very much to what I said a
few days ago in reference to this inatter.
My bon. friend has certainly done his full
duty by Private Mulloy li presenting his
case to the House and the government. He
has, as be has said, brouglt to my notice the
case of Captain Peters, who did receive
speciail consideration on aceount of the in-
juries be received during tue Northwest re-
bellion. I have not had titme to look up the
evidence in the case of Captain Peters, but
I have lad the papers before me, and I in-
tend to go into the case. At this period of
the session I do not think I cen promise
my hon. friend more than that I will give
the matter my very best consideration, in
the hope that between now and next session
some conclusion may be reached by which
special cases such as that of Mr. Malloy and
other persons similarly situated, w-hether
they arr at present receiving pensions or
not, may bc dealt with on a common basis.
That is all that I am alde to say to my lion.
friend at present.

EXPORT OF LIVE STOCK TO UNiTED
STATES.

Mr. T. S. SPROULE. Mr. Speaker, before
you leave the chair, I wish to bring to the
attention of the government and the House
a question which I have been endeavouring
to have discussed with the Minister of Agri-
culture ; but, owing to his multiplicity of
engagements, he has been unable to give any
attention to it lately. and I desire to deal
with it before the House closes. It is in
reference to an application either for a r-
fund or an indemnity on account of customs
duties paid by one F. H. Page, of Mission.
Britisli Columbia, upon borses that were

Mr. BRODER.

davit made by the owner or importer declaring
clearly the purpose for which said animais are
imported, viz.:-whether for breeding purposes,
for milk production, for work, grazing, feeding
or slaughter, whether they form part of set-
tier's effects, or whether they are horses en-
tered for temporary stay as provided by the
regulations. Said affidavit must be presented
to the collector of customs at the port of entry,
who will decide whether the animals are en-
titled to entry under these regulations, and
who will notify the inspector of the Bureau of
Animal Industry in all cases where the regula-
tions require an inspection to be made.

2. Horses-Horses for breeding, racing, show
and sale purposes, for grazing or for work, must
be inspected at the port of entry.

3. Cattle-Cattle for breeding purposes, milk
production, grazing or feeding must be in-
spected, and must be accompanied by a certifi-
cate signed by a Canadian official veterinarian,
stating that no contagious disease affecting
cattle, excepting tuberculosis and actinomyco-
sis, has existed in the district in which the cat-
tle have been kept for six months prior to the
date of importation. The owner must present
a.' affidavit that said certificate refers to the
animals in question.

4. A certificate for cattIe over six months
oli for breeding purposes and for milch cows
must also show that they have been submitted
to the tuberculin test, and found free from tu-
berculosis, giving the date of testing, with a
chart of reaction, and a description of the cattle
with age and markings.

5. Any animals may be required to be in-
spected at*the port of entry, and any animal
showing symptoms of tuberculosis may be sub-
jected to the tuberculin test, upon instructions
from the chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try.

Sheep.-All sheep imported into the United
States for breeding, grazing anc feeding must
be inspected and must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate signed by a Canadian officiai veterina-
rian, stating that no contagions disease affect-
ing sheep has existed in the district in which
the aninals have been kept for six months prior
to the date of importation. The owner or
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importer must also present an affidavit that
the said certificate refers to the animais in
question.

7. Swine.-All swine imported for breeding
purposes, grazing or feeding shall be accom-
panied by an officiai veterinary certificate, stat-
ing that no contagious disease affecting swine
has existed in the district in which the swine
have been kept for six months preceding the
date of importation, and the owner or importer
must present an affidavit that said certificate
applies to the animais in question.

8. Quarantine.-All cattle, sheep and swine
for breeding purposes, grazing or feeding, when
not accompanied by the required affidavits and
certificates, must be detained in quarantine for
one week at the expense of the owner or im-
porter, under the supervision of the inspector
in charge. Animals found to be free from df-
sease at the end of this time will be released.

9. Transportation.-All cars used In the trans-
portation of animais must be first thoroughly
cleaned and then disinfected by whitewashing
with a mixture of lime and carbolie acid be-
fore the animals are placed therein. Shippers
must sec that this is done before the animais
are loaded, as unless these regulations are
complied with the cars will not be admitted to
the United States.

The regulations of the Treasury Department
of the United States direct as follows :-

10. Registration.-No animal for breeding
purposes shall be admitted free of duty unless
the importer furnishes a certificate of the re-
cord and pedigree in the form hereafter given,
showing the animal to be pure bred and that it
has been admitted to full registry in the
American book of record established for that
breed, and that its sire and dam, and grand-
sires and grand-dams were all recorded in a
book of record estabished for the same breed.
An affidavit by the owner, agent or importer
that such animal is the identical animal de-
scribedi in the said certificate of record and
pedigree, must be presented.

Unless the certificate of record and pedigree
is produced the animal shall be considered du-
tiable. In case such certi.ficate is not at hand at
the time of the arrival of the animals, duties
shall be estimated thereon and deposited. and
the animais delivered to the importer, who may
within ten days file a written stipulation with
the collector to produce the requisite dertifi-
cate within six months from the date of entry ;
whereupon final liquidation of the entry will be
suspended until the production of the certificate
or the expiration of the six months, Upon the
production of the certificate in due form within
six moiths fron the date of entry, the ameunt
deposited shall be refunded.

Form of record and pedigree to be used for
imported Animals :-

Pedigree.. .. .. .Sire..........
No.. ...... .. .. No...........

No.. ... .. No ..........
Dam .........

Sire..........
N o. ..........
Dam. ........
N o. ..........
N o. ..........
Sire..........
Dam ........
N o. ..........

Then follows the following certificate :

I hereby certify that the above is a correct
pedigree of........ No...... That this animal
is pure bred and bas been duly registered in
the.......... which is the book of record con-

trolled by this Association for the............
breed..........

Sgd................
Sec'y of...........

Dated at..........
.............. 190

Nono of the Canadian stud, herd af fdock
books are recognized by the United States Gov-
ernment, and in order to secure free entry for
breeding purposes, all animais must be re-
gistered in the American or European books
of record.

F. W. HODSON.
Live Stock Commissioner.

This was sent by F. W. Hodgson, repre-
senting the Department of Agriculture, to
Mr. H. F. Page ; and Mr. Page, according
to his own statement and the correspon-
dence, seems to have accepted the allega-
tions of the facts to be correct, and complied
with all these requirements. He sent a
consignment of horses into the United States,
expecting to have them ýaccepted free of
duty. But they were detained at the cus-
toms port, and he was obliged to deposit the
duty, which he hoped to get back. Then
we have Mr. W. A. Clemons, secretary to
the live stock commissioner, writing to Mr.
Page in regard to it as follows :

Ottawa, March 26th.
Dear Sir,-Your favour of March 20th, also

marked copy of ' The Ranch,' tas been duly re-
ceived. Mr. Hodson is absent from the office
for. a few days. I am sure that he will take up
this matter on his return and do what ta can to
assist you. It seems clear that you have a
very decided cause for complaint against the
United States customs authorities. Trouble of
this sort frequently occurs in the case of cus-
toms officers not familiar with the laws regard-
ing importation of pure bred breeding stock.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) W. A. CLEMONS,
Sec. Live Stock Commissioner.

Then we have another from Mr. F. W.
Hodson :

Ottawa, March 27th, 1902.
H. F. Page, Esq.

Mission, B. C.
Dear Sir,-On my return to the office, I find

yours of the 20th inst., awaiting reply, I have
forwarded your letter, together with the copy
of 'The Ranch' to the Secretary of the De-
partment and have asked him to take the mat-
ter up officially. If you have furnished us
with all particulars the American customs offi-
cials have exceeded their duty, and there should
not be any difficulty in having the matter ar-
ranged for you.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) F. W. HODSON,

Live Stock Commissioner.

Then on June 27th we have another
from Mr. ÉIodson, as follows :

Ottawa, June 27th, 1902.
H. F. Page, Esq.,

Mission, B. C.
Dear Sir,-Yours of June 20th received and

contents noted. The claim now made by the
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customs officer is most absurd. We are looking
into the whole case very carefully, and will
submit a history of it in detail to our Minister
again, and will ask him to take the matter up.
1 am also writing the Hon. John Dryden, Min-
ister of Agriculture for Ontario, who is deeply
interested in matters of this sort, and am ask-
ing him te co-operate with us. I am writing
to each of the Agricultural Departments
throughout Canada stating the facts of the case,
and will send a ietter te each of the Canadian
newspapers, and te the ' Breeder's Gazette ' in
Chicago dealing with the question.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) F. W. HODSON,

Live Stock Commissioner.

Then we have another fron Mr. Hod-
son, dated Ottawa, July 28th, 1902

H. F. Page, Esq.,
Mission, B.C.

Dear Sir.-Please find inclosed a copy of two
letters which I have just received from the Hon.
Mr. Dryden. I am doing all I can to help you
and am bringing a great deal of influence te
bear both in the United States and Canada,
and have written over eight hundred persons
and newspaper men in both places. I let you
know this, not because I wish you te give me
credit for the work, but te let you see that
this department is net idle when the interests
of Canadians are concerned. Mr. Fisher is also
doing what he can, and we have made an appeal
te the department at Washington, through
the British Colonial Office as well as directly
through this government. Mr. Sanders you will
recognize as the editor and owner of the
' Breeders' Gazette,' Chicago, which paper you
are no doubt acquainted with. He is probably
the most influential live stock man in Canada or
America. Mr. John Dryden is Minister of Agri-
culture for the province of Ontario, and a very
prominent live stock man.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) F. W. HODSON,

Live Stock Commissioner.
Enc. copy of two letters.

We have following Mr. Dryden's letter
addressed to Mr. Hodson
Copy.

Toronto, July 14th, 1902.
Dear Hodson,-Referring to the difficulty with

the Washington authorities about the intreduc-
tion of pure bred animals into that territory,
I would say that a similar case was fought out
some fifteen years ago. This was a case of
horses, and the ruling at that time was deffnite
that it was not necessary that the man who re-
ceived them would be a breeder. It seems te me
it would be worth while to hunt that up if pos-
sible.

I am writing Mr. Saunders, of the ' Breeders'
Gazette,' who bas always been for freedom of
trade in these matters. They would know as
to the case.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) JOHN DRYDEN.

F. W. Hodson, Esq.,
Dom. Live Stock Commissioner, Ottawa.

It seerns that the contention was set up
by the Washington authorities that the man
who received these horses must be a breed-

Mr. SPROULE.

er and intended to use them for breeding
purposes. Then we have the reply of Mr.
Saunders, the editor of the 'Breeders'
Gazette.' Mr. Dryden wrote Mr. Hodson,:

I inclose a letter just received from Mr.
Saunders, of the ' Breeders' Gazette,' which
will explain itself. Yeu will see the strong
ground he takes, and I assume the matter will
be arranged in that direction.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) JOHN DRYDEN.

Mr. Sa'unders' letter is as follows :
Chicago, July 18th, 1902.

Hon. John Dryden,
Toronto.

Dear Mr. Dryden,-I have yours of the 14th
and note contents. I cannot imagine how any
United States' collecter could make such a rul-
ing as that mentioned in the face of the prac-
tice of the Department for so many years. I
do not imagine there can be any overturning
of the prevailing interpretation of the Act.
However I will write a personal letter to
Secretary Wilson and endeavour te ascertain
what it is.

Respectfully yours,
(Sgd.) A. H. SANDERS.

Then we have another from Mr. Hod-
son regarding the correspondence addressed
to H. F. Page, Ottawa, August 25th:

H. F. Page,
Mission, B. C.

My dear Sir,--The copy of correspondence
which you sent me is rather startling. This
looks te me more like a hold up than anything
I have evier seen, however, I may be mistaken.
I have forwarded your correspondence to the
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, who is a lawyer
and have asked him to look into the matter and
write you at once. I see no reason why the en-
tire $1,000 should not be returned to you. We
are making it an international question.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) F. W. HODSON.

Live Stock Commissioner.

There is another from Mr. HIodson, draw-
ing his attention to a letter received froin
the Deputy Minister of Agriculture, as
follows :

H F. Page,
Mission, B. C.

Dear Mr. Page,-Please find inclosed a copy
of a letter which I have to-day received from
the Deputy Minister of Agriculture. As soon as
I hear from him again I will write you, proba-
bly Mr. O'Halloran will himself write you.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) F. W. HODSON,

Live Stock Commissioner.

This is the letter which he referred to
from the Deputy Minister of Agriculture

F. W. Hodson, Esq.,
Live Stock Commissioner,

Department of Agriculture.
Dear Mr. Hodson,-I have your letter of the

26th inst., inclosing some correspondence in con-
nection with the claim of H. F. Page, Mission,
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B. C., for the refund of the deposit made by
him with the United States Customs authori-
ties with entry for certain Percheron horses
which he was importing into the United States
for breeding purposes, from which it appears
that Mr. Page wishes your views as to the ad-
visability of retaining a lawyer in New York to
prosecute his claim.

From the minister's file in this matter, to
which you refer me, I find that the Secretary
of State here in June last made, on behalf of
Mr. Page, a claim against the United States
for a refund of this deposit which claim is still
pending. I think it would he very unwise for
Mr. Page to prosecute his claim through a law-
yer while the claim made by the Secretary of
State is pending.

I understand that the minister will be here
to-morrow and I would like to retain your file
until then to lay the matter before him.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) GEO. F. O'HALLORAN,

Dep. Minister of Agriculture.
The next is a letter to Mr. Hodson from

Mr. O'Halloran, in which he says :
I have to-day seen the Under Secretary of

State who promises to write the British Em-
bassy to urge the American authorities to give
an early decision on the claim made on Mr.
Page's behalf by the Secretary of State.

There is a letter from Mr. Hodson which
I need not read. Then there is anothér to
Mr. Page from the Deputy Minister of
Agriculture :

Deputy Minister's Office,
November 29th, 1902.

Sir,-In further reference to correspondence
between you and this department regarding a
claim made by you, against the United States
government, for a refund of the deposit made
by you with an entry of certain Percheron
horses into the United States, In October, 1901,
I have to state that the Department of State
here have urged the government authorities at
Washington to take action in your case, but as
yet no further communication in the matter
bas been received.

I inclose herewith extracts from the United
States customs regulations bearing upon the
entry of pure bred stock. I understand that
in making entry you complied with the provi-
sions of article 473 and 541.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) GEO. F. O'HALLORAN,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

A. F. Page, Esq.,
Mission, B.C.

This is the memo. of the United States
authorities :
Memo. re claim of H. F. Page, of Mission,
B.C., for remission of duty paid by him to the
United States customs for entry of Percheron
horses in October, 1901.

United States Customs Act of July 24th, 1897,
item 220, reads : Horses and mules valued at
$150 or less per head, $30 per head ; if valued
at over $150, 25 per cent ad valorem.

Article 473 of United States customs regula-
tions reads :

Any animal imported spe.cially for breeding
purposes shall be admitted free ; provided, that

no such animal shall be admitted free unless
pure bred of a recognized breed, and duly regis-
tered in the book of record established for that -
breed ; and provided further, that certificates
of such record and of the pedigree of such ani-
mal shall be produced and submitted to the
customs officer duly authenticated by the proper
custodian of such book of record, together with
the affidavit of the owner, agent or importer
that such animal is the identical animal de-
scribed in said certificate of record, and pedi-
gree ; and 'provided further, that the Secretary
of Agriculture shall determine and certify to
the Secretary of the Treasury what are recog-
nized breeds and pure bred animals under the
provisions of this paragraph. The Secretary of
the Treasury may prescribe such additlonal
regulations as may be required for the strict
enforcement of this provision.

Article 541 reads : No animal imported for
breeding purposes shall be admitted free of duty
unlesas the importer furnishes a certificate of
the record and pedigree showing that the ani-
mal is pure bred and has been admitted to full
registry in the book of record established for
that breed, and that its sire and dam and grand
sires and grand dams were ail recorded in a
book of record established for the same breed.
An affidavit by the owner, agent or importer,
that such animal is the identical animal de-
scrtbed in said certificate of record and pedi-
gree, must be presented.

Article 543 reads : In case such certificate is
not at hand at the time of the arrivai of the
animals, duties should be estimated thereon
and deposited, and the animals delivered to the
importer, who may within ten days file a writ-
ten stipujation with the collector to produce
the requisite certificate within six months from
date of entry, whereupon final liquidation of
the entry will be suspended until the produc-
tion of the certificate or the expiration of the
six months. Upon the production of the requi-
site certificate In due form within six months
from entry, the amount deposited shall be re-
funded as an excess of deposit. Certificate of
pedigree should be returned to the importer
and requisite copies be retained for the files of
the custom house.

There is a letter from the Custonis De-
partment at Puget Sound :
Customs District of Puget Sound,

Sub-port of Sumas, Wash.,
Deputy Collector's Office,

December 30th, 1902.
H. F. Page, Esq.,

Mission, B.C.
Dear Sir,-The decision of the general ap-

praisers in answer to your protest against the
liquidation of consumption entry No. 177K has
been received at this office. You can see the
same by calling at this office. The board holds
that the horses were dutiable.

Respectfully,
S. P. CONNER,

Deputy Collector.
There is another letter from W. H. Bogle

to H. F. Page :
Seattle, Wash., January 6th,1903.

Mr. H. F. Page,
Mission Junction, B.C.

Dear Sir,-I have just received a report from
Mr. Gibson, in New York, informing me that
the board of the United States General Treas-
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urers, have decided to protest against you. I
inclose you Mr. Gibson's letter to Dow. Since
then I have seen the opinion rendered by the
board, reported in the Treasury decisions. They
hold broadly that animals cannot be imported
for breeding purposes so as to be free of duty
except by the man who intends to use them for
that purpose. If they are imported for sale ta
breeders, they are subject ta duty.

Yours very truly,
W. H. BOGLE.

In answer to that I have before me a copy
of the ' Breeders' Gazette,' giving a notice
of the pure bred animals sent into the
United States by the W. C. Edwards Com-
pany, of Rockland, lon. M. Il. Cochrane,
Hillhurst, and Hon. John Dryden, Brooklyn,
all for the purpose of being sold at publie
auction, with a cut of one of the animails
Lady Clara, and giving an accout of the
sale that took place by public auction. So
it cannot be contended that the purchasers

purchased thei in Canada and imuported
then for breeding purposes ; the animails
were exported to Chicago directly by the
breeders in Canada and soild I netion as
pure bred animals. No question was raised

whether the purchasers intended to use theml
for breeding purposes or otherwise. So,
this shows that Mr. Page conplied strictly
with the provisions of the law, and liat the
contention against iini could nlot he justi-
tied if it was loold into. Then I have
another letter fron tc. O'Halloran, Deiputy
Minister of Agriculture to Mc. Page stating,
that :

His Excellency the Governor General has been
advised from Washington that the board of
general appraisers have been requested by the
Secretary of the Treasury to give attention to
your case. and a prompt reply is anticipated,
which will be transmitted without delay
through His Majesty's ambassador at Washing-
ton. ta His Excellency here.

There is another communication fron Mr.
O'Halloran, the Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture, in which the writer says :

Referring ta your claim against the United
States government for a refund of duty made
on entry of Percheron horses in October, 1901,
concerning which T wrote you on the 10th in-
stant, I am now able to inforn you that His
Excellency the Governor General bas received
a despatch from His Majesty's ambassador at
Washington to the effect that the board of ap-
praisers have sustained the action of the collec-
tor of customs of Sumas, and that, therefore,
your claim cannot be entertained.

The board of appraisers have held that in
view of your own statements of the advertise-
ments of your horses for sale before they went
into the United States, and of your immediate
sale there of some of them, they could not be
regarded as having been imported specially for
breediug purposes, but as having been imported
for the purpose of sale. The fact that they
were pure bred horses could not affect the pur-
pose for which they were imported, nor the in-
tent of the importer. It was held to be imma-
terial whether you intended that the purchasers
of your horses should use them for breeding

Mr. SPROULE.
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purposes or for other purposes ; it was held
that you had not intended them for that pur-
pose, but for sale.

I have already drawn attention to the
fact that these other cattle were advertised
li the United States before they we sent
from Canada to be sold by public auction in
Chicago. Mr. Page did the same thing, ad-
vertising the horses as thoroughbred Per-
cheron horses to be sold for breeding pur-
poses. and he did sell them for breeding
purposes, but now, it is held that ho is not
entitled to a rebate of duty.

Now, I have a letter from Messrs. Eicher
& Wilson, who control the celebrated stock
paper in Iowa, addressed to Mr. Page :

Washington, Iowa, March 2nd, 1903.

H. F. Page, Mission City, B.C.,
Dear Sir,-We have your favour of February

20th, and are under obligation ta you for the
courteous treatment we have received at your
hands.

The ' Breeders' Gazette ' had not exposed
this matter because its management know noth-
ing about the pendency of the case. Mr. A. H.
Sanders was with me when I was handed by
the custom house omcers the opinion of the
board of appraisers and it was as much of a
surprise to him as it was ta me. Instead of the
' Gazette ' neglecting its duty, it occurs to me
you should have advised the ' Gazette ' and
it would have been a favour te the ' Gazette '
to have heard from yon. We do not think that
any of our members knew of the pendency of
your action until the decision was announced
by the board.

Wc felt then the construction by the board
of appraisers nas wrong, and the law as then
tormed did not contemplate the payment of
duties on animals simply because they would
be sold for breeding purposes. We were se
conIfident of it that we advised our society
to pay no attention to congressional amend-
ment.

As to this congressional amendment, I may
explain that there had been other cases
of a somewhat sinilar character and the
parties interested hiad applied to Congress to
amend the law so that they could get the
duty refunded.

-but simply provide for the appeal and speedy
submission of this cause, and we made ail ar-
rangements with the different departments for
such purpose and did not have the least idea
that the importer or his attorney would object
to the appeal of the case by us for such pur-
pose.

We were surprised when Gibson changed his
view and we met the obstacle in him, all of you
fully understand by the correspondence that has
passed between us. We then resorted to con-
gressional relief which of course made it more
expensive upon us. We did not have time ta
institute another action fram the beginning be-
fore the board of appraisers and rely upon the
hearing in the Circuit Court of New York. We
were liable to be delayed a year there in the
submission, se congressional relief, though
more expensive, was the next best thing ta the
submission of your case. A Bill giving us the
desired relief for the future bas passed both
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Houses of Congress and will become a law, but
by amendments imposed upon the Bill during
its passage, it operates only in favour of citi-
zens of the United States and provides for the
refund of duties that have been collected to
such citizens. This congressional action with-
in iltself may not be sufficient to recover your
money and the submission of your case may be
required In the courts.

We still regret the result of our relationswith Mr. Gibson mostly because we are so con-
fident that the court would have given us the
same relief and we could have had it over be-
fore this time with less trouble and expense,
and have had an order for the refund of your
money at the same time, but we couid not de-pend upon such a condition, as we sent parties
personnally to see Mr. Gibson, in N·ew York, and
he flatly refused to permit us to take any
action and said that it might be a year or more
before he would want the case submitted.

Regretting that your case is not disposed of
and thanking you for the courtesy of yourself
individually in this matter, we are.

Respectfully yours,
EICHER & WILSON.

We have then the correspondence of Sir
Charles Tupper on this subject with the
Hon. Mr. Fielding, during the absence of
the Minister of Agriculture in Japan. I
need not read that correspondence, it practi-
cally goes over the same ground. Suffice
it to say, that I have shown that at the
present time Mr. Page has no redress. What
are the grounds upon vhich they refused
him redress ? The grounds are, first. be-
cause these horses were not imported by
citizens of the United States. In answer
to that, I refer to the fact that the
' Breeders' Gazette,' of Chicago contains
an account of the sale of pure bred ani-
mals sent by different parties whose
names I have given, W. C. Edwards & CO.,
Cochrane & Co. and other breeders in Can-
ada, who sent their stock there, advertised
for sale by public auction at a stock sale in
Chicago, long before they went there. They
were exported by Canadians for the pur-
pose of sale, pure bred animals that were
purchased by Americans without any agree-
ment entered into by the seller and the
buyer that they were for the improvement
of stock or for breeding purposes ; and no
objection was raised and no duty was paid
on them. Therefore, on the same principle,
we claim that Mr. H. F. Page, in sending a
consignment of thoroughbred Percheron
horses, pedigreed, registered and al], com-
plied with all the requirements, and that he
was entitled to a refund of that duty. It
seems that notbing more has been done by
the department since with the authorities at
Washington, there is nothing in the corre-
spondence that indicates that the question
has been closed between the Canadian gov-
ernment and the department at Washington.
Now what I respectfully submit is this,
that Mr. Page was misled by the instructions
sent out from the Department of Agricul-
ture here by Mr. Hodson the stock commis-

sioner, on which instructions Mr. Page acted
in sending his stock into the United States,
and in consequence of which he is mulcted
in the sum of $1,075. If that is not refund-
ed to him, I submit that this government
should put an item in the estimates to re-
coup Mr. Page for the loss he has iucurrred
through information that was not correct,
or at least, which misled him. I do not
think that a member of this House would
object to such a thing being done. He bas-
been badly used, and he is helpless ; the
representations to Washington of the De-
partment of Agriculture, or the Canadian-
government, through the Governor General,
have eventuated in nothing. The govern-
ment. might take this case up and go into
the courts of the United States to endeavour
to secure a return of this inoney. If they
failed in their representations to Washing-
ton to secure a refund of this money, I
submit that they should put an item in the
estimates to reimburse Mr. Page. I wish
the government to remember that I do not
bring this case up complaining at what the
Department of Agriculture bas done, or
saying that they have done wrong, becaute-
it seems to me they have made a commend-
able effort to get satisfaction ; but it seems-
ta be oue of those cases that drag on from
time to time until it is finally dropped.

Hon. SYDNEY FISHER (Minister of
Agriculture). My hon. friend had spoken to-
me about this matter, and I informed him
that it has been gone into very carefully
by the department, with the utmost sym-
pathy for Mr. Page, but that the response
which the government of Canada received.
from the United States tbrougli the
ordinary channels of the imperial and colo-
nial office, was such that we felt that
it was useless to make any further repre-
sentations to the authorities 'at Washing-
ton. The hon. gentleman's suggestion that
parliament should vote a sum of money
to reimburse Mr. Page bas also been con-
sidered by us, although the question was-
not considered in any light of responsibi-
lity on the Department of Agriculture or of
this government. I venture to think that the
information supplied to Mr. Page by the
department involved no responsibility on the
part of the department.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not say that. I
mereiy put forth a claim in equity.

Mr. FISHER. I understand that my hon.
friend does not consider that he bas any
legal claim, it would be a matter more of
grace than of law. But it is a question
which might well be considered. The whole-
question turns on the interpretation by the
United States of their own law. The infor-
mation which was supplied to Mr. Page by
an officer in my department was merely a
recapitulation of their customs law upon
the question as to the entry free of duty of
thorougbbred stock. My hon. friend has;
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quoted an article from the ' Breeders' instance of that policy. It is to the effect

Gazette ' of Chicago, which shows that that if United States citizens iimport ani-
that great live stock paper in Chicago had mals, these animals shall coine in free of
exactly the same impression of the law of the duty when thoroughbreds. even if for sale
United States that was given to Mr. Page, and not for breeding purposes, but it gives
and that Mr. Page himself got from read- no relief to Mr. Page or any other Cain-

ing the extracts from the American law adian breeder or citizen. The aiendmlient
whiclh wrere put before him. I do not wonder even went so far as to provide that the
at it at all, because that interpretation had duties to be paid by Americans should be
been the practice of the United States cus- refunded them. The course which the
toms authorities for many years. The cir- United States authorities have followed
cumstances quoted by the ' Breeders' Gaz- they have a perfect right to take, but it
ette' of the sale by Messrs. Edwards, seems to ne a short siglted and unfri-ndly
Cochrane, Cargill and Flatt, I think it was, legislation on the part of that great

who sent over stock to the United States people. Under these circunstances I see
for sale, was exactly on all fours with this ne prospect of relief at all for Mr.
case of Mr. Page. It occurred oily a little Page from the United States. Mr. Page
while before, and it was only one of many has suffered nost unfairly, and I have
such instances. The United States authori- the greatest sympathy for him. He acted
tics have always interpreted their own laws in good faith on whiat lie knew to be the
in that way, namely, that animals going into interpretation by the Americans of the law
the United States intended eventually for up to that time. The only possible ques-
breeding purposes should be allowed lin free tion which can now arise would be whiether
of duty wlien acconpanied by proper certi- this parliament should grant hia some com-
flcates, and the question as to wrhether they pensation. That however. would seem to
might be sold before being used for breed- Ime a little out of the course which we ought
ing purposes, to parties in the United States, to pursue in dealing with public matters.
never seems to have been considered, or if it
was considered, it was decided that there Mr. SPROULE. It is a rery exceptienal

was no impedimient to their coning in free case.

of duty. Mr. FISHER. Certainly. I have no hes-

Mr. Page unfortunately met a customs itation in saying that I would consider
officer who interpreted the law differently. the matter very carefully and if my col-

He insisted ou the payment of duty and leagues will agree i would not offer
the dispute was referred to the highest any objection to putting an item in the
tribunal of the treasury at Washington. estimates. I consider that Mr. Page de-
That tribunal decided that as these ani- serves the sympathy of every Canadian.
mals had come in for sale before they
ivere te ho nsed for hedn.te uy Mr. NPROULE. Weuld yen net go fur-

were o beusedfor breeding, the duty

mnust be paid. That decision was a sur- tUer ant roernmond it ?

prise not only to Mr. Page but to all Amer- 1r FISHER. I iruld recemmond it as
ican breeders and livestock owners. It was a mattor et graco and faveur te a man irb
the first time the law was so interpreted. ias rory unfairîy and unjustly treatod- At
The decision. howrever. was One which could tUe sane time as the instance eccurred iith
not he overcoe except by appeal to tho regard te the gerrumot et a fereiga ceun-
Suprene Court. If this case had been try. it might be dangereus fer us te estab-
brought to the Supreine Court, it is quite lisU a precedont et that kint by passing an
possible that court would have reversed the item in tUe estimates. I can assure ny
decision ; but for reasons explained in the hen. triond that tUe department and the
correspondence it was not taken to appeal. gererument through tUe Secretary et
When w-e made representations to the State, made overy representatien possible
United States, the reply was that the deci- te tUe Washingten autherities. 1 weuld
sion of the treasury could not bo altered say further that hai net the final reply et
and that under the United States law no tUe Washingten authorities been se very
compensation could be given without a spe- positive. I weuld haro boon glad te go on
cial vote of Congress and such a vote the and press tUe mattor, but there is a peint
department was not prepared to propose. at which tUe self-respect et the Canadian
They pointed out that an amendment had e must loat thoîn te coase dealing
been made to the law but unfortunately iith a feigu country iren it Shows ne
that aniendment only gives relief to the disposition te moot thoir vieis.
UnitMd Statos citizons. Pt Roas made at
tUe instance e tUe United Statos citizens CLAI 0F MR. JOHN CAMPBELL.
fer thair mwan btnefit. TUe whole ceurse et
tUe -United Statos administratien bas been Mr. SAM. HUGHES. WUat bas been doe
et late yoars te put me antI more eh- îith regard te the Campbell mattr which
stacles la the w'ay e such int<rcbang<. I breught te the attention af thoe louse
'bis anieudinent te thoir lae is anothor thsine timo ago p

Mr. FISiiER.
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Mr. FISHER. I bave looked into the and 1 do nat think anything cauld be added
case and can see no reason why we should to the statements that have already been
pay any compensation to Mr. Campbell. made.

Motion agreed ta, and Hanse went into,
CANADIAN HORSES-IMPERIAL CON- Committee aiSupp]y.

NECTION.
Department of Marine and Fisheries-ta in-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. In the 'Citizen' af crease the salaries of W. J. Stewart, chief hy-

yesterday I find the following despatch drograpi service, $100 J. F. Fraser, engineer
from the Canadian Associated Press, of and commissioner ai lights, $200 B. H. Fraser,
which therefore the Finance Minister will assistant chie engineer, $200 F. Anderson,

not dny te auhentcitya ssistant hydragrapher, $250 ;natwîthstanding
not deny the authenticity anyting in the Civil Service Act, $750.

A parliamentary report Issued by the War To pravide for the appointment of J. B. A.
Office with reference to South Africa shows a Boudreau as a flrst-class clerk and assistant
forfeit of ten pounds per animal had to be secountant tram July 1, 1904, la room oi F. H.

paid on 1,685 horses bought in Hungary, three Cunningham transiarrad to the outsîda service,
pounds on those secured in New Zealand, while notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
in Canada the proceeds of a sale of 1,152 re- Act, $1,500 $2250.
niounts bought at an average of $140 per head, Mr HAGGART. What salary is Mr.
amounted ta no more than an avarage ah $42. S 4 wart receiving naw b

We have freqently asked ta have this te s er m PRFONTAINE. $2,200.
matter investigated, but the minister bas
always refused. I ivouli asIc the Finance Mo. HAGGART. He is a graduate ai tie

Minister whether there is any intention on Royal Mîlîtary College.
the part ai the gaverDment ai having any M n1r. PREFONTAINE. Yes.
inquiry h s wauld also ask if it is tSe inten-
tion ai the government ta take any steps src. HA$GGART. He is a very good ine.

with regard tao ooser relations with
the emplire as a wvhale ? If I understand Mr. BRODER. Ln reference ta this man

the sentiment ai ail natianalities ln Fraser I w ·uld asi wbat reasan there vaso

the Dominion, the vast majority ai the for moving the works whicb the department

people of ail parties are ai the opinion that started at Marrisburg ta n Prescott.

the time is naw ripe, se tac as Canada is Mr. PREFONTAINE. ce was reported
cancerned, for doser relations. I helieve wae bad net sufficient room ai r orrisbug
that the people ai the autlying parts a the and we had acquired property on very cea-
empire wnulod heartily accept any propos- senable termas at Presctt.
tien leMking tHwards a Whla partnershsp la
the concer s io Greater Britain-Great M. BRODER. There was ne trouble in

Britain cauld retain hier ew parliament, secnring prperty at Morrisburg and yu

Canada bier aYwn, Australia bers, New Zea- had already gene ta considerable expenise
land hers, and South Africa hers, with cer- there.
tain arrangementsf the o haves M. PREFONTAINE. $2r0. J. F. F

It wuld ho a simple thing for the geinas Mr. aiGG A. ei aMra da of ther

the empire ta previde a greater Britain par- reperted that the praperty at Prescott was

liamet whthe tahe matters reiasing ta fir mare suitable the that at Morrisbrg,

international and interimperial affiairs, and that we bad ail the buildings and tuia-

the ary and navy. the consular aadam chinery and power necessary at Presett

bassiuidrial service, the colonies euld and ase a warf.

have an equal veice with the mtner can- My. HAGGART. You have ne ower at

try. The excellent speech delivered by the Prescatt nnd nu wharf.

han. member for St. James (Mr. Gervais) Mc. PREFONTAINE. We have steamn
shows that public sentiment is ripe ta bling
about such a condition ai affairs that Canad- paner.

ians should beceme uil partners in the Up- Mr. HAGGART. 0f course you con have

building ai the empire. I iatended bringing that anywhere, but wby dld yeu net utilize

the motter Up same time ago, but as I will the water-pwe on the canal et Morris-

nat have any other appotunity I would ask burg?
the gevere ment naw if they have anyliten- Mr. PREFONTAINE. My officiais were
tion o giving an expression i opinion an fvour of P
this motter se as ta strengthen the hands aiof ecat
Mr. Chamberlain and bis iriends la tUe Mr. HAGGAýRT. That is ne reasan at, ail.

ctming contest lf Great Britain - There is aa passible advantage ver Meris-

Hon. W. S. FIELDING Minister ai Fe- burg la mvig te Prescrmt.

nonce). 1 am carry the hou. gentleman did Mr. PREFONTAINE. We hnd ts e build-

net bcing tbe question Mp wben the Prime igs .nd prperty at Prescrtt wich we

Minister was present. I can anly say that get et a vecy reesnable price as is veuched

the views ai tUe gevecument an this matter for by the hon. member fer Grenville (Mr.

have already been placed beirre the Hause, Reid).



Mr. BRODER. There was a property Mr. PREFONTAINE. It is the intention
lying idle at Prescott and you paid $24,000 to install the system on the 'Minto ' and the
for it which would be considered a very ' Stanley.' It is also intended to establisb
bigh price for such a property. You have stations at Charlottetown and at Pictou, in
100 men w'orking there IIow improving the order that, if communication should be in-
buildngs at a great expense. There miust terrupted in the winter, the island would
be some other reason for moving to Pres- not be entirely at the mercy of the Anglo-cott, that bas not corne to light. American Cable Company. We intend also

t t li
Mr. PREFONTAINE. We had only 48

feet by 40 at Morrisburg while at Prescott
we had extensive grounds. The member
for Grenville (Mr. Reid) stated in the House
that we bought the Prescott property at,
halt what we would have had to pay fer it
a year ago.

Mr. BRODER. You would have no trouble
acquiring property at Morrisburg because
you could have bouglit at a very low price,
the old saw-mill with its water-power be-
longing to the estate of the late Wm. Mac-
kenze. I do not understand why you made
the change.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The engineer per-
sists in saying that even with this addition
it will be too small.

Further amount required for maintenance
and repairs to Dominion steamers, $75,000.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Owing to the In-
creased number of steamers and expenses
in connection with the service, the vote of
$250,000 is inadequate to mnaintain this ser-
vice. The vote is altogether for nainten-
ance and supplies, but no provision is made
for repairs and accidents to the steainships
during the year. For instance, last autumun
the steamship ' Lady Laurier ' stranded
while going into the port of Lockeport, Nova
Scotia. This vessel had to be immediately
repaired at the dry-dock in Halifax at a
cost of $40,000. A large portion of this sum
had tu be taken from the vote for mainten-
ance, the consequence being that in the
month of May the vote was completely ex-
hausted, the wages of all the crew bad to be
held over and accounts for supplies also
held. A sum of $30,000 lias been placed in
the supplementary estimates for 1903-190-1
to cover part of the cost of repairs to the
' Lady Laurier' but the outfitting of the
steamers and necessary repairs to machin-
ery to fit them for the spring work also have
to be paid. The steamers now being built,
p9rticularly the ice breaker, for the St.
Lawrence river, will be expensive to main-
tain and equal, if not more than equal, that
cf the ' Minto ' whieh is $45.000. Il was
was intended tb Inerease the Dominion
steamers vote by $125,000, but, owing to the
estimates being large the amount has been
cut down to $75,000

Mr. MACKINNON. I would like to ask
the minister whether the Marconi wireless
systemn is used on these steamers. whether
ite i a success. and whether the minister
intends to extend it throughout Canada ? S

Mr. PREFONTAINE.

o es au su a station at Cape Ray iu New-
foundiland.

Mr. SPROL LE. Has the government cou-
sidered the question or done anything in the
direction of providing a steamer for ice
breaking purposes on the Georgian bay or
Lake Superior ? It is the impression of a
great many people that by the employmient
of ice breakers, navigation on Lake Superior
could be kept open all winter and the season
of navigation on the Georgian bay could be
extended for a couple of months in the
year. If tuaIt could be done. it would be
a matter of great importance. In Russia.
ve find tbat ice breakers eau break ice 12

feet or even 16 or 18 feet thick.
Mr. PREFONTAINE. I appreciate the

suggestion made by the hon. gentleman.
The whole question has been studied by my
officials, and Mr. Cowie, the engineer in
charge of the ship channel of the St. Law-
rence. bas reported in favour of establish-
ing a service of ice breakers on tUat river,
The tirst trial will be made at Cap Rouge,
whieb is a most important point, about
twenty miles above Quebec. It appears
that there is a kind of gorge there, where
the ice bridge forms about the end of Jan-
uary, and prevents the chaunel being open-
ed early in the spring. Considering the de-
mands that have been made, and that we
required a boat to replace the ' Aberdeen,'
wbicb is doing the buoy service between
Quebec and the Gulf, the government decid-
ed to order a 'boat which would combine
the qualities of an ice breaker and a light-
bouse boat. If the experiment proves suc-
cessful-and I think from the report of my
engineers that it will be-we intend to ap-
ply the samne system to the lakes.

Mr. SPROULE. I think that must neces-
sarily result in a year or two of delay before
we can ascertain what could be done on
Lake Superior.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. After duly con-
sidering the matter, we gave a contract to
the firm of Fleming & Ferguson, of Paisley,
who were the only parties ready to con-
tract to deliver a boat by the 15th November
ext. So that the trial will take place this

fall, and tiere will be no delay whatever in
supplying the necessary aids for navigation
-n the lakes. if this proves successful.

Mr. BLAIN. What bas been expended to
aIte on the Marconi telegraphie system ?
Mr. PREFONTAINE. There bas been

;carcely any money spent by the Depart-
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ment of Marine, because the company are
obliged to prove the efficiency of their sys-
tem before it is adopted. The Marconi Com-
pany have begun to install stations for
which money was provided during the last
fiscal year. They have thus far installed
two stations-at Heath Point and Point
Fame. The station has been inspected by
the telegraphie superintendent of the govern-
ment, employed in the Public Works Depart-
ment. Although lie 'has telegraphed to the
department that the installation is perfectly
satisfactory, I have not yet lis report in
writing. Until it proves perfectly satisfac-
tory, we pay nothing except the expenses
incurred in transporting the material re-
tquired for the installation. I may say that
perfect communication for seventy-five miles
bas been established.

Mr. BLAIIN. When these two stations are
completed, what amount of money will the
department pay ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. We will pay $5,000
per station.

Mr. FOWLER. Has the $80,000 which was
voted for th. installation of the Marconi
system at Glace Bay for a trans-Atlantic
service been paid ?

Mr. FIELDING. . Yes. The company
deaim that they have passed signals across
the Atlantic, but it bas not yet proved to be
a commercial success. I visited the station
some months ago, and they assured me that
they were exchanging signals with Great
Britain dally ; but the system had not far
enough advanced to be applied to commer-
cial purposes.

Mr. FOWLER. I understand there is
some difficulty about getting communication
from the other side.

Mr. FIELDING. The power at one end
is greater than the other and they propose
to equalize that.

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. At present
they are in constant communication with
ships leaving this side until they reach the
other side. The ships crossing the Atlantic
]keep ln constant touch with the station on
this side.

To provide for a steamer to replace the
'Aberdeen' to be constructed as an es
breaker for the River St. Lawrence, $300,OOO.

To provide for the construction of a steamer
for winter and summer navigetion, Quebec,
$125,000.

'Mr. PREFONTAINE. This will provide
winter navigation between Quebec on the
north shore and the gulf and also will pro-
vide a service between Rivière Ouelle and
Murray bay. There is a ferry between those
two points now provided by the Marine De-
partment, because the company, which had
the subsidy last year, refused to continue
the service with a proper boat.

Mr. HAGGART. This is a new item and
the government are doing what ought to be
done by private enterprise.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The boat is re-
quired for winter navigation.

Mr. HAGGART. You have a vote for
that purpose immediately preceding. This
is an excuse for the purpose of providing
what private enterprise ought to do-a line
of steamers down the St.« Lawrence.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The first steamer
could not do that service. She has to re-
main al around Quebec and dragis too much
water, but this other one will solve the pro-
blem of winter navigatiop to the ports be-
low Quebec.

Mr. HAGGART. I eannot understand why
you shouid establish a ferry to Rivière
Ouelle. You are doing there what in every
other part of the Dominion is done by pri-
vate enterprise. This is the only case I
know of where the government spends
money on a ferry service.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. There is the Mul-
grave' doing the same service for the In-
tercolonial.

(Mr. HAGGART. The 'Mulgrave' con-
nects two points on the Intercolonial. It
crosses the Gulf of Canso. There is no
similarity.

Mr. FOWLER. I can see the importance
of keeping open the St. Lawrence in winter.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. There are over 600
miles on the north shore of the St. Law-
rence which are perfectly closed to naviga-
tion during the winter. Unless some winter
navigation is provided, these people will be
deprived of all communication whatever in
the winter season. Private companies would
not aceept the subsidy offered by tCe gov-
ernment as they were not sure winter navi-
gation was p<tsible, and we judged it would
be wise to show tiat winter navigation is
possible. It is for this reason we are pro-
viding $125,000 for the construction of a
steamer.

Mr. FOWLER. I would be rather favour-
able to the experiment and I can under-
stand that il is difficult to get private Capital
to undertake the risk. I think it is the
duty of the government, If the experiment
is reasonable and féasible, to spend public
money in trying It.

Mr. BLAIN. Where will this vessel be
made ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. By Fleming & Fer-
guson, and will be delivered the lst Decem-
ber.

Mr. 'SPROULE. I can understand why
this might be desirable in winter, but this
is for winter and summer.
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Mr. PREFONTAINE. It may be put on

during the summer between Murray bay
and Rivière Ouelle in case no company will
undertake that service. We require a ferry
there for the benefit of the Intercolonial, as
such a ferry brings a great deal of travel
and freight over the Inutercolonial for Mur-
ray bay which otherwise would be lost to
that road.

Mr. FOWLER. I do not think the gov-
ernment should go into competition with
private parties.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Nor do I. But
it was impossible to find private parties
who would carry on the service.

Mr. SPROULE. The bion. minister says
that the ferry was remunerative. Will he
tell us what the receipts were last year ?

Ir. PREFONTAINE. I have not receiv-
ed the return of the receipts. It was start-
ed only at the beginning of July when the
other boat ceased to carry on the service.
It w-as disabled for three or four days, and
during taIt time tlere were demands for
another boat, but the service had to be
discontinued for a time.

Mr. SPROULE. If it is so remtunerative,
it seemns to me there should be no difficulty
in getting private parties to take it up, te-
cause there are always boats whtich people
desire to keep employed.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. If the service this
sununter is remunerative no doubt we shall
find private parties who wili take hold of it
anotter year. One of the objects in main-
taining the service is to show that it is
renunerative. But, up to the present time,
we have not been able to find any company
to take it up in a permanent way. A com-
pany did make a contract with a view to
earnintg the subsidy, but they refused to
carry on the service properly and the con-
tract had to te cancelled.

Ir. HAGGART. Why do not you use
the other vessel you are building, the ice
braker ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. You cannot use the
ice breaker there. As I said, she dravs ton
muueh water. Site is a very heaVy steamer,
fit to break the ice of the St. Lawrence
and she could not carry out the service.

Mr. FOWLER. That is, the sunmer ser-
vice ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Ste will carry on
tlie buoy service but not the ferry service.

Mr. SPROULE. We do not seem to be
able lto get from the minister any informa-
tion as to the earnings of last season. If
wec lad those figures we should te able to
judge whether that service was remunera-
tive or not.

Mr. SPROULE.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. During the suni-
mer of 1903 the ferry service was carried
on by a company in which Mr. Connolly
was interested. But they did not keep tie.
ferry going diiring the winter. This spring
tley refused to go on with the service, so
we had to step into the breach and do tie
best we could under the circumstances, so
that the branci of the Intercolonial ter-
minating at St. Denis might not te ren-
dered useless.

Ir. HAGGART. Wten parliatient had
voted a subsidy and thereby directed that
this service should te carried on by a com-
panîy, where did the minister get the au-
thority to carry on the service himnself ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The people have
to te provided for.

Ocean and river service-gratuity to the
widow of Achille Michaud, in his life time en-
gineer of the ss. ' Druid ' two months' salary,
$166.66.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I remiember that a
ase simttilar to this was up hist year. I (1o

not object to these gratuities, but I wonull
like to know if they are paîd in all cases ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. And the rule is to
rive the sane relative gratuity.

MNr. PILFONTAINE. Yes, two mîonths'
salary.

Mr. FIELDING. In the case of civil
servants the gratuity is given as a matter
of practice and charged to unforesen ex-
penses. But outside the civil service the
anounts are specially voted.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Last year there
was a railway wreck on the Intercolonial
in vich somte engineers were killed. I ask-
ed if gratuities were given to the widows
n tiese otticers, and, if i remîember well,
I was told that they were not given. I do
not see why, if gratuities are to be given,
they should not te givei to the vidow of
a railway man hvlio is killed in the service
of the country througli tit fault of his own
-for certainly one of the engineers I speak
of wav;s not ini ainy way responsible for the
accident in which le lost his life. I an
not objecting to this vote, but I want to

sec what is fair and just clone all round.
I think the minister was goinîg to look itîto
this matter of the Intercolonial einployees.
Ias te done so ?

Mr. FIELDING. I am not sure that I
am sulficiently informed to make a definite
statenient. But my recollection is ttat
there is a difference in the treatment of the
railway employees and others because in
the railway service there is a special insur-
ance fund to which the governient con-
tribute.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Yery little.
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Mr. FIELDING. The government makes
a contribution-

Mr. LENNOX. They give $6,000.

Mr. FIELDING. They give this amount
in the case of the railway service but not
in others. I am not saying that is suffi-
cient reason for the distinction that is
made, but it is well that it should be kept
in mind in considering the question.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The government
promised last year to look into the matter
and consider the question of insurance for
these men. What the government pays for
the Intercolonial system is a snall thing for
the thousands of men that are employed in
that service. We passed a Bill this session
providing that if a man was killed at a
rifle range through no fault of bis own,
his faiahly should get a gratuity. Here is
a man who through no fault of bis own,
is killed while in the service of the coun-
try and in -performance of his duty, and yet
his family get no gratuity.

Mr. LENNOX. Not only do the goverfi-
ment give no gratuity in these railway
cases but, by reason of the insurance fund,
they plead that the representatives of an
Intercolonial employee who is killed are de-
prived of the ordinary right to damages to
which they would be entitled. The widow
has to accept some $250 from the insurance
fund when perhaps but for that fund she
would get $3,000 through the courts. I
brought in a Bill relating to the Grand
Trunk in this sane muatter and had the
satisfaction of getting it through. The gov-
ernment refused to have it apply to the
Intercolonial on the ground, as the minis-
ter will know, that they were proposing
to introduce another system. I bope that
will be carried out at an early day. I tiTi
it w-as understood that sonething was to
be donc this session. I believe that nothing
Is being doue, but something should be
lone to place these employees of the Inter-
colonial on at least an equal basis witlh
tiiose of other railways.

Mr. FOWLER. With respect to the In-
tercolonial, whe a man is injured on that
road se, badly that lie cannot finish the rest
of the day, lie is docked his time for the
rest of that day, because he is unable to
finish out the run, although the accident oc-
curred absolutely through no fault of his.
In the case of the Belmont disaster where a
brakeman was so severely injured, that he
was laid up for nine or teu months, he re-
ceived the magnificent sum of $3 a week
from this insurance company of which the
Finance Minister speaks. Because lie did
not return to Moncton in order to finish his
run for. that day, he was docked half a day ;
because the train was wrecked at Belmont
and the engineer and four or five passengers
were killed, and this man narrowly escaped
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with bis life, lie was docked his pay for the
half of that day because he was unable to
run down to Moncton. I do not think any
such disgraceful usage was ever adminis-
tered to any employee by any other depart-
ment of the government or by any private
corporation. I do not see why the Inter-
colonial should treat their employees differ-
ently from other departments of the civil
service. The reason put forth by the Fin-
ance Minister, I do not consider is sufficient,
when ihe says that the goverament contri-
butes a small anount to this insurance so-
ciety. Why do they make that contribution?
It is in order that the men may not have an
action against the government for dam-
ages, supposing they are injured, just as the
Grand Trunk makes its contribution of a
paltry amount in order to prevent its em-
ployees having action which otherwise they
would bave against the railway if, througi
no fault of theirs, they were killed, or met
with some accident. So this is not done by
the government out of kindness towards
the employees, but it is done as a protection
to the government against action for dam-
ages. Therefore, I do not think the Fin-
ance Minister should put that forward as a
reason why officials on the Intercolonial
should lie placed on a diff(erent footing
from those iu any other department.

Mr. FIELDING. The gratuities paid in
the civil service under the vote now asked
would hardly be regarded as meeting the
case to which my bon. friend alluded. The
widow of this poor man in the Marine De-
partment receives the magnificent sum of
$156, se we cannot be accused of dealing
too generously.~ I do not understand that the
lion. gentleman is opposing this. But if we
are going to cousider the payment to the
man the hon. gentleman referred to as a
gratuity, it would still seeni to be insigni-
ficant in view- of the conditions he men-
tioned. But I do not understand the bon.
gentleman is opposing this.

Mr. FOWLER. Not at all. But would it
not be better to pay these small gratuities
than dock a man half a day's pay ?

Mr. FIELDING. Docking a man's pay is
one of these little things that might occur as
a result of the system. The man is obliged
to render a day's service, and if something
happens by which lie fails to render it,
there is no great injustice in the accountant
recognizing the fact that lie has not ren-
dered it. If the rules make it neces-
sary for men to return to Moncton to report
and if a man fails to return. it is natural
and proper for the official accountant to take
account of that day. But there may be
other circumstances connected with the
transaction which the department should
consider.

Mr. FOWLER. The minister did not ex-
pect a man w-bo was killed to report in
soirit to Moncton.
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Mu. FIELDING. Se far as lus çvages are Mr. LENNOX. Hcas the ii-ster taLon
concerîîed. ho Nvculd be ontitled te 1îey foi' :idvice as 10 wbvo is lieUle fou the remoud
son tees uendoued. But if tioro -were ciu- Mr. PUxEFONTAINE. ýlte comip;ny is
cunîstances in connoction witb bis doachli:i ile for tie remloual, and tbey blave flot
wbîcb calied fou recognîition. Nliat wouild LeClu tanxvisthdspei gn odouehe iuet.o and wbis f1r disut is goiîg o

aîîrbe qustin bt s fe asbiswags Ie sbippinig people are suffering fromn tbe

weu toconcd torewoid e îotis obstruction ami clameouriug fou its retuovai.

u.FOWLER. 'It le pretîy siniaîl bncsi-
ness te dock c mnan untier those circurn-
stances.

Mfr. F'IELDlIN G. I tbiiik it irobebly
.îtrises froîu the systei -%vbicli prove ils. anti

w hieli lieue aiid te n e c:in ie fc
w crkinig Sente iîijtustice.

Ocesoi and river service-fîîrîber amounit re-
tiuiretl for rernoval of obstructioos inc]udiag
sunken cievator, at M.\ontreal and obstruction
in Ostoil river, HPC., $9,000.

Mu. l'IEb'ONTAINE. Tihe sliippiiig auli
1lcritiîs of M-Noiitreal hiave heenl ascing lis te
i e e lii.. ila tter in baend. heca ilse tiir i1.sl
al îsiii doulllest;liin bei woeni Ille Hauhe-bur

(i omnilssionieus of Moîîtrei and tlle pro-
ulietor cf' Ille sunlkenl clevator as te w-i
l'es)oln.il)le fou uieiiisig i. 'lli incitter Caii-
îlot 1-ilini !Il itît position aiiy longer.

Mu. IlE \lT i iber NIe iI;iulîour.
41 liliissOitthlavie te p;iy for Nt ou tie

peusîn wibose îlîedge ivas suiil.

Mu. LENNOX',. I cek tlie mbiiiisteu if Le
bas letton ativice as te w-lie w;î, tbe itreper

peu ity te reniox e il i,

Mu. PIIEFONTAINE. SUe netitieti tbe
Ilcuour ei iseîrsandî they nlotitiet

NIe owiieus cf ibis sunken eleuctor. andi tbey
ne'L pjuerueling about it, anti duuiîia the
ia.ruel navigation is siitïertii2.

Mr. LENNOX.- Eilir the ownieu cf the
elx ator or tLe Herbnur Cemîuiiissionets
elieulti reineove it. I unil aslciiig tLe îiîîkiiteî'
if Le bas talcn adieas te vbicb cf tboîn
slîould reinoeo il.

MuIl. PIIEFONTAINZ. lii case tie lire-
prietor dees ui ucutevo t tlle Ilarbenu
Cenintiissies cf 2deîiitueatl wbeaive coui-

liol cf the liau-beur have got le ueiiee it.
an nilîeillieu cf lthent bave doue se. Ilicue
is a I iw suit peidiig i e>tixeeîi I lie mi riet
t lici the Ilerliotr Coîîiuiissiî lieus. aiii in Ilic

iîeîîtiiiie navxigtation le suffeuiîig. andi tlie
uxerîîîcitlia ce Coluddeile tCouic te ithe

'Nu. sAIS. IlUNti ES foNow î the

MuI. th ILr- Ž 'IE ie ucîccal bas '~''

le lie dite by scinelicif. amii ive are obtigeit MuPllEFO0N1AINI. he Meittutl Ele-
lîy law te r-enteve Obîstrunctions !l a îtavi- vaitm Company bas guaranteeti te pay.

titLleut ou M. SAM. hUGhES. How dii slie go

Mr. IIAGGAlIT. Tlie baubeur of Me\fnt- sujk Y

îeal is itide the ceîîlroi of the Haubonur M.PEUTIE u tte gii.
'eminitssioners, auJd it le a question w'letbeu cfIr PLOtue NE w-bauf.kigii-

tie iil w-beo ewîîs the olevater sbeulti ro- '1 aiigleoftewa.
iieve it or tlie H-aubour Commissieneus. MIr. LENNO-X. ThLe mlinister bcs liot yeî

'[ho goueriseitt lieve uetbtîtg whbateveu te aîîswoeued îwy questiont wbottier Le lied nîkeli
o0 -witb it. ndvice as te wbo w-as hiable te remeve

Mr. 1'REFONTAINE. TLe statute sa's,
Ibat it case il te net doue b>- tbo prop'eu- MuN. PREFUNTAINE. TLe deuurtateîît
jîarty, tbe goverumnent is ebtigeti te de it l. oos neot requiue te, taLe ativice. Whbon tLe
aud tien lotok fou reiînbuuseîuent lu tLe 'parties tbemiseives conle te 'ls cand astk Il-*

responsibte party. te taRýe tbe obstuîctiont away. we o baie te tic

Mr. AM. UGHE. wil Ni gevun . anti w-o reiîuburse eurseives afterNttîtN.

muent oxvn tlits eoudou -\Mu. LENNO-X. 'fiel is a îtexv ticuetop
nient, the îîîtîîister titi utot toit uis tbet

M5r. PREFONTAINE. If it le worttt any- tefere.
ttîiug il xviii go te pcy paut cf tbe expeitse. I

Mu. AGGIIT Wbt stitte ice îL Mu. PIWEFONTAINE. I said il tw-ice.

liton. gentlemaît refer te as coînpeliing bini Mu. LENNOX. Wbat I understauti front

te reineve ibis obstruction '2tbe bion. ministor new is net Ibat Ibis is a
question eft Ibse parties ueftising te do Ibis

Mu. PREFONTAINE. I bave net gel il' (lu tjueuuoing amnugst thorneves, blit tbat
îînder rny band. but I knew a dispute Las itboy bave cerne aud astned tLe departmount
flken place, andt ive cailu o thîe conclusion leO reineve the obstruction promisiug te re-
tai lbeue w-as îîotbiuig ot..e te do but feu iîuburse tLe department. That is net wbat
tLe deparîmenit te roniove the obstruction. tie bon. minister saîid a tew momntRs age,
auj w-e ask for Ibis vote of înonoy te bietp wben Le said that under the statute the
tbe sbipping et MNoîttre-al ini reînoving tLe idepartîuient is liable andi cempelieti te re-
obstruýction. meve il. The bon. minister now says tbat

Mu. FOWLER.
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the parties have requested the departmnent
to remove it. What guarantee have the de-
partment tbat after tbey incur an expense
of $9,000 tbey will be reimbursed.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. All wrecks have ta
be removed. Are you going to allow naviga-
tion to lie interrupteil because a private
party is responsible for the remnoval of the
obstruction ?

Mr. HAGGART. How much is it ex-
pected to cost ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. $7,000.
Mr. LENNOX. The hon. minister 110W

gets away from tbe point lie made a mo-
ment ago. He says that bie was requested
to retnove it by parties who promised to
pay hlm, and then lie says hie is compP]iPEI
to remnove it. I ask him again what secu-
rity the department bas that the money
that they bave to pay out for the removal
of this obstruction will lie recouped ?

Mr. PREFONW1AINEý This is a ricli
company and- we bave no doubt that the
expense tbat will be indurred will be re-
imbursed to us. We wili force tliem ta, re-
Imburse IL.

Mr. LENNOX. If the company is a ricli
company it has a rîglit ta do this work.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The lion, gent le-
man does not seem to, understand or I can-
not make him understand. I wlll bave to
speak Frenchi to make myself understood
or lie will have ta, speak Frenchi. Tlie law
obliges us to remove obstructions to na-
-0gation. Wlioever is responsible for the
cost of tbe removal of these obstructions
will bave to pay it back If lie is a person
of any financial responsibility. Hon, gen-
tlemen opposite cannot contest these two
points :first, that we are responsible for
the removal of a wreck, and second, that
the party ta wbom the wreck belongs is
responsible to the public for tbe cost.

Mr. HAGGART. We deny tliat you are
responsible to the public for the removal of
a wreck in the barbour of Montreal. Wbere
is your law ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The law is as fol-
lows:

Whenever in the opinion of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries the navigation of any
river, lake, bs.y, creek, harbour, or other navi-
gable water over which the jurisdiction of the
parliamnent of Canada extends, is o.bstructed,
imp*eded *~ rendered more difficult or dangerous
by reason of the wreck, slnking or lying ashore
or grounding, 0f any vessel or craf t whatever,
or of any part thereof or other thing, andi
whether the cause of such obstruction occurred
before or after the passing of this Act,-then
if sucli obstruction continues for more than
twenty-four hours, the said minister may, under
the authority of an order of the Governor in
Council, cause the saine to lie removefi or de-
stroyed in sucb manner and by sucli means as
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lie may think fit, including the use of gunpowder
or other explosive substance if lie deems it ad-
visabie, andi may cause sucli vessel, craf t or its
cargo or the material or fhing causing or form-
ing part of such obstruction to be conveyed ta
sucli place as lie may think proper, and ta lie
there soid by auction or otherwise as lie may
deem most advlsable, and may apply the pro-
ceeds of sncb sale -to make goofi the expenses
indurred for the purposes aforesaid,-paying
over any surplus of sncb proceeds ta the own-
er or owners of the things solfi, or other par-
ties entitled ta such proceeds or aoy part there-
of, respectiveiy.

Mr. HAGGART. Does that apply ta the
barbour of Montreal ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. 0f course it does.
Does the lion, gentleman say that this par-
liament lias no control over the liarbour of
Montreal ?

Mr. HAGGART. The parliament of Can-
ada bas jurisdiction over everything, but
we have parted with a portion af our jurns-
diction and given It ta the Harbour Commis-
sioners.

Mr. FOWLER. That section is mereiy
permissive as far as the departmnent is con-
cerned. It says that the minister may do
sa and so, but it does not say that lie shall
do so. I think it is 'quite proper that hie
should remove these obstructions and make
the people pay for tbem. I trust lie wiil
doa so and that tlie persan who Is respon-
sible wili pay for lt.

Mr. LENNOX. 1 sulimit that the proper
methoci for the bon. minister ta, adopt la
tliis : Any persan wlia obstructs. a navigable
river is lhable ta indlctment and Is similarly
responsible. The persan wlio placeci bis
obstruction in the river sbould lie compelled,
ta remove it. Action sbouid lie taken by tbe
department ta compel the party wlio is ne-
sponsible ta remove it. I will not go any
furtlier at present but I predtct that we
wll find that we wihl bave a great deal of
difficulty, uotwitlistanding wliat the lion.
minister lias said, in recouping ounselves
for this expenditure.

Mn. HIAGGART. Wbere is tlie Ostreil
river in Britisli Columbia ?

Mn. PREFONTAINE. I do not remem-
ber exactly as I bave not the file witb me.
It is a navigable river.

.Mr. HAGGART. Unless it is a navigable
river and is unden the jurlsdictlon of this
pariament the provincial authorities sbould
remove tliese obstructions.

Mr. EARLE. Where is the Ostrehi river7
Mr. PREFONTAINE. Does the-bon. gen-

tleman not know ? He Is from Britishi Col-
umbia.

Mn. EARLE. I do not know ; I neyer
heard of it. I presuýme that before putting
this item in the lion. ministen would know
whene it was.
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-Mr. PREFONTAINE. I bave flot the! Mr. PREFONTAINE. If the report is ln
file liere. I w-lji give the informxation atter Iwrîtîng I w-Ht bring it down.

Repaira to lighthenaca, $75,000.
Mir. BAilLE. W'eII -w' W iI attow flie Mu. SPROULE. W'e want al fui] statelielit

te~~~ i esana te the installation ef acetylenle gas lit

At elle eicek, coinmlitlee teok recess. these ligiltbouses.

Couilltte rsunel att1ret oelok.Mr. PREFO-NTAINE. The delpartitietita I
Ceeini te reliici aitilce rieR. engineers reccîninxeidoil tuis cilaîîge anti

Mu.r CIRO. Wilen tie Ilonse severall expeclîIntts n'eue madle la 1902.
rose ai elle e'cliîct tlece Wais seinet- disens- xvbicb prcved satisfactcry. Tue SunlightI
sicît as te the location et tue, iltesali river, machline. beweýver. iîad net sufficient pewer,
! 111:1 Saîv lIaI fIs river ta kncwaîi as tIe but alterations have beeni madle, and if is
Ileesail and F"estati, but I beliex e thle roai i0ow in perfect condfition. At first xx'e hait

naeme fer, h is the lIc-sa il. Posaibly n'v somle dilhicnlty wiii file gas fil ccIi w eatici
liton. fricînt fuiini Viciiîuia i(Mu. Jngiea, ]utr\Mu. J. F. Fuaser, affet, experimeîîhin4.
w-eulil recegîlize ht uler the cniîchnjiîî with the assîstaticeet ofthers. auceecalculi
naine cf Oxtail. w-liici il ta seehnies eéau- producing a perfect aîtciiiafic nxci.
cil. It riscs alieve the licaxi wancrs tif tii' wbieli la preelf against cclii. Tile repoirt oil
ICitinîak riv er andi tiew-s îîeutlî int- -P tis matter Ns verv volamiacua. mdl 1 wvt1i
Slceia«, riv er, nc,îr thie Balaierai caiier' , meuely real lthe fciicw-iîg extuset
just iîelcw Peut Essiegten. About tliîirty-ltveý la tbe fall cf 1902, Mu. J. F. Fuaser, then e-
mu1ies freioiimntîteoth if, flic Hee.Saîtli, : giecu iii charge cf aida ce naxvigatîaon bet xx cii
tiuiliiary 11pcîî wbIiciiI lieue tas a laii cgcaiR Mantucti and Kiegston, xxas instuci cd liy thc
w btcb la a fa veril e sîaii ti giii l' ta î;putLmet ta carry anc a seules-cf experîmienis
sîrting satlmiin. Tiiere la, lelcxxtl t eî taiîe:' ta dci cuîinc whcihcu acetylcîxe w as cehtable
<if tue lai e a large loîg jaîn, Il. 10 fiet tilîc for the gas Inay anti ligbthauce service.

10i) feet wt' aloîi 12 tedt tiij. i asi-l A .v report ce the cxpcrimeic eauuicd oet by

report ftri a frienil ot ineî ad ieiii waa Mur. Fruaseu apiteius le thi, anial repoart of tîxa

51o1'igy ini taiviir if lî:i-ig tlait log j:ii iepirimeet, page, 914. 'rlic resuit cf îhcsi ex-

cleaireti ceit, lîcaîîisei- t n1iakvî- il iiiiîa teciieela ceitoi Si raicd thai acetylen- ýwas
for he prig Slmo togetatutable fou gas becys andi fou aciai elighta

fer 111eh sjun saîîf tiiiet al fîtllo s(Io git a share xvbcc tîle gais coîild be sujiplicd
iltiiiigi a iaiilii e lie aitsaîîîîî ili t-t iucgl a gus bacc fraîî a cii-amer, anid ecx-

u. Tis is a x-euy dlesiralîl)c,,e xiii'iiditliii' o pciieent ai-c being caruicd ont xx ti uefcu-
nxcecy. ece- ic iiecîgeing a geiteraicu xxiicl ixxll be

To povie fr te oganzaiin o a ava scehiable fcu iadcpeîîleet liglts xx leue a ikccppr
T lrax for fouda $50000 raialtecaixaLs empicyed. This xx au1 is xxcli unter xxay

icilt IaGGIT Wu Canda $3000 a nti ucanlis are cxpcctcd vcuy ahartb -

Mr.HAUALI. Wal e il Want w-itli TIc Machines meeîîceied ie tIc cacly part cf
Muis îoeiy wlîeiîy veîi d lit gel your ill chic mentaraititir xx ccc patecci c antI ptuclaccd

liasse ? by t ihe il pau nuent tram i tc iiiake us. Tiie ap-
pa rain se oai thle citcamer - Scouiit,' xxhich

Mur. PREFONTAINE. W'e liaise 681 iiiellii eutîîiuely îîcî and ernlai xxas dlesigîtîf by
e oaagd î tue cruilsera and ii the Ildex Mu. Fraser far the tieparti ment, aInti ixa royalties

protection. anî thne idlea w-ai li fcrîîî chu er any ailier -hargesc xxec jmid for ils tise.

nuiclens et' a iiavai îîîiiitia bx- eîîgaging lhiîe The plant employetd cix tbc ceair -Scott

fcr flîree 3Ca ra aiioi paîyi eg tiieni I lie wlei ch hitlrgesi geiicualing acetyteite tlant ic the

3-eau round instead cf duuiîîg the scînîmer Dommîniaon au puabably in încîa anîd tas
eteîtis. us ncier iîîldlieiîees~rv iigix ti great saltistaxîl in.
nionhs. hisinony m-ul( J)eilecssay FIxe( ne-c inldepeedfeni ighiixaîîe insiallaîtion

iixake preiaiaition. unxdeuiakeii iy ihe tiepaci el xva uit -aaîg

Mu. HTAGGART. Tlî, mniat-r t-aIîlliiîl ber-s Beach, Hliifax barbeau, an Ille cecoin-

speiild 1lia illîiieey legaîil- w titîtîtr bian meni i ho f lthe ccîxmicaicneu cf iighi c. and

uis Biii. x aS cai-cieti eut ci te cmptressioni Ssctpi..
Titi caîxiffe pow er cf the gas hiiovaý nexev ia

Mu. SAM. IfGiS k ii giies 011 -«iti tise îhrughcnt the Domnion i% ai lcaî.r Oive

tîia vote 1 xs-ilî ucîluire a jletai leuj Kî at- tintes as great as i bal cf titi, ail guis biicys

tuent cf ail the pieais lui rettto xli il jjIt.; entuil eyedj licuetatace. und oix tce liasi - et tct

îniîitîa. pieu caîxdleý t he aceixieae ta cicaiter tuait cil

MuIl. CLANCY. Yen itad lietter drop1 tilt- Thxe aile greai difficnliy iii tue lighîixcîîcc cf

vote, îhe Deominien ta the tacitihal sa maitï et theni
suc flxed igtgbs. xxiicb l ib te exeat îîîxsatc-

Muf. PREFONTAINE. I w-lji lt-t il claîuI fuato cc class et iigîra ihai can le installed,
fou file puesent. If Lt is net used if w-ili net ieacînucbi as îhey lav e ne ebaracicu aud are

lie citent. off e exiajeadier.
ta i the sit cf the dcpautxxcîx to reniffer tbe

.Sir WILFRID) LAURIER. Let if dcrii. lIgtab ci hrunhat îbc Donminian as pew cueful anC

Mu. HA(4UAIT. I aaki tiait tue repor aa ebaracteristie as passible. The use ot

cf the depautmeiîtai etilcer wiiîfiuit- ac',eîylencle i he itghl service xxiii enahie thim
ta bloaue, ati a campausiivcty chcap ceat, in-

te the chîanîge ini tue xvcukaliicîs front 'Morrts- a' aîch as the gas ligbî may be ecculteit anC
lxiug le l' b-it l aid oni the faîilje. sa gtxe a flasitg ilght, aCd xviîb ci, Ibis couti

Mu. EARLE.
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ùnly be accomplished by expensive me- Mr. SPROULE. 1 imagine that a good
chanism and close attention on the part of the business man would flot commit the coun-
keeper, while the gas occulting mechanisms try to a change like this without first ascer-
employed by the department have operated for taining what it will cost the country, and
years with no attention and no repairs.*

The improvement of the lights and fog alarms whether the new system can be mun more
of the Dominion have recently been entrusted cheaply than the system we have at pre-
by the departmnent to the hranch of the coin- Sent.
missioner of liglits which was organized for
this purpose, while the construction of lights Mr. 1'REFONTAINE. We are looking to
and other aids remains' with the chief en- efficiency rather than to the question of the
gineer as heretofore, and every effort is being actual expenditure every year. That will
made by the department to provlde a complets depend on parliament. In some years, if
and up-to-date system of lighting for the parliament votes the money, we shall pro-
Dominion. ibably replace 100. This year we propose

As regards the cost of acetylene, Pliitscli to replace about 100; but this is ahl doue
gas which was formerly used, cost 56 cents systematically, aecording to the mnoney we
per 7 1-5-caudie power. Acetylene gas now have at our disposai. We save the cost of
used costs 635 cents for 46-candIe power, the lightkeeper. There are differences in
thus giving over six times the lig-ht for about the liglits, of course. Some may require
the samne money. City gas at $1 per thon- special macbinery, and the cost of the in-
sand, wýhich is considered clieap ini Canada, staIhation in some places will be more than
costs for a lO-candle power liglit j cent nn la others. In starting to miake the change
hour. Acetylene wîhh give 23-candie power we are flot bound to go on and change the
for an lhour tor 3-101 cent, tiierefore giving Whole system. We wilh do At gradually, ac-
more liglit for less money. The penetration cording to the snccess we have. There are
of the light in fog is more than double :that some places where the old hîglits may not
was ascertained by the chief engineer him- be replaced. With the boats carrying the
self. It is the intention of the department gas hiolders and supplying the igas and the
as the means are phaced at our -disposaI, to tanks, sucli places will be left as they are,
change the lights and substitute acetylene, in others where it is cheaper to run the
which we consider a ýgood deal cheaper than acetylenie gas and more advantageous, we
any other illuminant. To give the comn- will make the change.
mittee an idea of its power, I may mention
that on Lake St. Louis there were four Mr. SPROULE. 110w mucli wihl these
liglits, for which the illuminant was coal thirty-five cost?
bol. For three of themn the commissioner of Mr. PREFONTAINE. About $1,t000 eacli.
lights substituted acetylene, and in the
fourth left the old system. A f ew days Mr. S1'IOL LE. Ani I righit iu the opin-
afterwards one of the 'boat captains report- ion that you have made no estimate iii the
ed that at five miles distant lie conld see department ns to the total cost ?
three of the liglits, but not the fourtb. H1e Mr. PREFON LAINE. No general esti-
thought it was burned ont, but it was the miate bas been made. Acçording as the

liglt i whcb oal h ws ued.occasion presents itself, an estimate is made.
Mr. SPROULE. 110w many liglts have Whenever we get an application for a better

you changed uow ? Would the minister give higlit and the ohicers thîink it is ceav
us any idea of what will lie the cost of each' 10 nake the change, we get an estimate.
light as well as the cost of changing nîl the1
lighithouses of the Dominion to this system ? Mr. SPROULE. Who recoiumended this

Mr. PREFONTAINE. There are aboutchre
thirty-five iu which acetylene bas been suli- Mr. PREFONTAINE. As I have already
stituteti. We shaîl save $5,000 a year 01 \ ery f ully explained, there is no estimate
the upper part of the St. Lawrence. The by any one in particular. The iuatter was
cost differs accordîng to the importance of studied ont anid experiînented upon by the
the liglit. It amounts to from $300 to $2,500' chlef engineer and his assistants. They
per ligbt. italked it over with the lighthouse board and

Sthe board recommended it. It was recom-
Mr. SPROULE. I nnderstand that you mnded by Mr. Fraser, our commissioner

contemplate introducing this, system in al -of liglits, and the thing hias been going on
the lîghthonses of the Dominion. Befome 1tmder hlm, according to the recommiendation
doing s0 I suppose you have gone into some ,f the liglithouse board.
kind of caleuhation as to the cost. rSPOL.DdM.A esoyu

Mr. PREFONTAINE. We are changiag eligineer who is at the head of the brauch,
them gradually, at the rate of twenty-five recommend it ?
or tbirty liglits a year. Mr. PREFONTA INE. 0f course lie did,

(Mr. SPROULE. 110w many liglits have tIut hie made no written recommendation. As
you in all ? 1 have repeated over and over again, the

Mr. PREFONTAINE. About 1,000. thing was studled by the officers of the
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deportmient aitd the iightheuse borti and it
w-os experiînenteti upen unît] il bas coine
te Be a success. anti w-e moUe tue change
wheaever tUe officers et the tiepartrnent con-
sitier it otivisoble. It bas beeni censitiereti
mlx isoble lu tUe interests et the ecenomicai
wt.orking et the s-ystcm te have tiepets at a
--itoin peint. There Mi]Be rhree tiepets.

Mr. SPEOULE. Accertiing te the minis-
ter. rhirty-five ligbts w-i ces-t $35.000 andi
tiierefore a theusanti lights will cest S 1.1>ý00.-
000. Wlîat die yen buy mew to geîîerate
yeur liait ?

MNr. PIIEFONTAINE. We buy carbitie.

M.SPROULE. Fremi w-hem de yen buy
it. ainci at w-lit pruce and w-bat kinni et a
c îîrract ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. WVe buy it freni
tUe Ott;îxva ceinmy comtrelieti by tue Brou-
semis. and we buly il mît tme mnlarcet price cf

ssa ton. That Ns lie price tUe Caniarian
Paceifie Itailw-ay are paying anti they get
nineli larîser quamîtities than w-e de.

MEjr. SI1>1,OUIE. Is lUcre a patent whici
pretwcnts any eue else frein mlanulfacturing
inut carbide iii Canada ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes.

Mu. SPROUI.E. I uiidcerstanni tlit tlucre
arc twe differelit cemipaiies. ene la Ottaw-a.

nid eue lu St. Cathorines. anti timat a 'Mr.
Willseni w-be bas the patent, is interested inl
ech. W'bat timie bas tue coutraci te 17n1 ?

that these men bave been instrumiiental lu
Uaving ibis change madie. antd the ceuntry
is being put in this pesitien tbat M-e ýwl
bave te pay -whate<ýer price this ceînpauy
asks. We builti large axîd extensive plants,
we are guing te builti three depets in tUe
Dominion, andi atter the change is mtade,
sheulti it net prove a success. w-e w-il] be
lîelpless, because it w-iil have cest ',>L000,000
te iwake the change andi it woulri cost ane-
Iber extravagant sumn te go back te the olti
systeru. Lt is mes-t humiliating te thinli
tUai the gevernment s-houli boave entereti
iMte such a contract under sucli circni-
stances anti put us la a position ii wilîi
wle will be Practieally bielpics's. 'l'liey ýr
playinig jute the bauds cf seine of their 0wn
ininisters. TUe iniis-er knons ail tis. anti
yet w-e, can get no inforiiation about it- Lt
is.. ne w-enter. becouse the les-s IiforilatiOn
is given rUe less tiaiage is dlonc b the re-
putatien ofe the, geve-rnmeni . But I vn
the country te kne1w w-lai I believe to le(
the reasen whicli actuotes the minister in
twaking Ibis arrangement. If ht i-m true thaft
ininisters if tUec Crewu arenmkiir or w-il]
nj-oe w-humii the next quarter et i ecentilly.
t-lis or huntiretis of tlions ilds cf dollars Omnt
o f fUis sclioee the country shoulti knOw ht.
Anid if tliere is a better explano1tioni cf tils
case l1 n Ihave given. Ici tUe ulmuiistet
-ive' if.

ME.PREFONTAINE1. Timere is n caus
for suspicîin lai ihi ina tter--

lit. OtiLU t. tAU. jouir

MuNI. PREFONTAINE. "0-u ineCon- thaît suspicion.
lmact. W'e buy il at the nukret price. MNr. PREFONTAINE. Let the heun gen-

Mr. SPROULE. If I amu cerrclly Uiiferr- Ilenian (Mur. Spreule) Be precise. Let bilai
cd. s-ehewç or thier the depîrîment cen- muake bis charge.
reived tue- idea et iaking the chanîge anîd w-e MuI. SPIZOULE. Let the boum. îniîîister

de ne tîiw wh chnerinot tueitien -I malu bis explonuitien, andti e hîî demîy. if
ain telti tha h hng s e remed lie eau. iluat eue et tue Ministers ef tîme
cd1 bY tîl, clief engneer. but et course I am Croîvu i part owi ner et both tUesc plants,
net speaking trem persenai knew-ý,iedge. WVe that beth plants are practically cuvucti by
-wil] be iii this pesitien, that w-e w-il] havethsanpriendht omhsmn-
týai ' nv fromn cuber ef tUes-e tw-e cempanies they stae parie amustht trem this-umpioe-.
lin Canada. xvlicb are. practicaliy under lUe pl u oeuetms u l upis
eue centre]. M -Nr. PREFONTAINE. I deny lu the inust

Mr. PIIEFONTAINE. We are net obiiged
f0 buy lu Canada. We can buy in the Unitedi
States or any other eeuntry.

Mr. SUROULE. ion are going to muake
the chanrze anti the, mînister coenneot tell
what it is geing to cost. Judg-ing byv the
very mleagre information givenl 'LS. jr wtll
cost about $1,O00,000 10 change the lights and
bueys, then w'e ivil be under the centrel et
rUes-e two Conîpaulles lu which 'Mr. Wlsn
tlhe patenîtee. is luteresteti. anti in whicb I
ai inforinief ene et tUe mîinisters eftrhe

nment are purchasing fremn mie et these cern-
panies witbuut cuînpctition. Lt sain that
there are men behlint titis Company very
ceoeiy conniiecteri with the gevernmenit andi

mu. PREFONTAINE.

formai mianner that ive are ebltged. te buy
fromi these parties.

M-Nr. SPROIYLE. Con yen gel Ibis carlude
froîn any ether cempalîy 2?

Mr. PrIEFONTAINE. Yes. a ceuîîauy
started nlianufai-ruriiig this în;îtcri;l it
.Shawiýýenegaîîi Falls about six weelks age.

Mr. IIENDEL'SON. Weuld the iider
aiiow me to say that the coempany at Shaw-,e-
niegan Is îaielx idenfical with tac
other ? I knew that as a inatter et busi-
niess.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. That is another
error. a, flagrant errer. The Siîaiv-enegan
Falls Company is ar ery large concera,
ani.c I know per-.onally %-,he contrel the
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capital that is in it. They .are Americans,
from Boston. When the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Sproule) says we are at the mercy of one com-
pany an answer is easily found. Does he
think that the Canadian Pacifie Railway is
a concern that does flot look after its own
business ? Does he imagine that, if they
were to be at the rnercy of one concern for
their supplies they would equip ail their
cars wý%Ith the apparatus for this liglit 9

Mr. SPROULE. I venture to say they
made their éontract before they did it,

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Nothing of the
kind. No contract is to be made witb
any of these lpeople for even a year's sup-
ply, for the simple reason that nobody can
tell wbat changes may take place in the
conditions under wbich the manufacture is
carried on. The chleapest price at wbich
cârbîde can be had laid down in Canada at
the preseat moment is $65 a ton. We are
able to purchase the article in this country
at sucb a price as to defy competition from
other couatries.

Mr. BRODER. I suppose this new com-
pany that has undertaken the manufacture
must have bought tbe rigbt from the owner
Df the patent ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. 1- do not know
that they have to buy the right to man-
ufacture from -Mr. Wilison. He does not
control the whole world.

-%r. SPROULE. Hle controls the patent
for Canada.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. But other pro-
cesses are *used in other parts of the world

ndthey caheue ere in Canada.
There is nothing to prevent English, Frenchi
or Belgian capitalists frorn coming to Can-
ada and establisbing works here if they
tbink they can make money. Carbide bas
been known for a century. 0f course it had
not been applied for lighting purposes in a
practical way until a few years ago. Mr.
Willson is a Canadian and he invented a way
of using carhide that is perfectly saf e and
odourless, and gives n fine liglit by means
of an apparatus that can be easily in-
stalled. Lt is so adaptable that the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, after trying electri-
city. Pintsch gas and 011, have corne to the
conclusion that it is better to use acetylene.
Tbey have adopted the Willson process,
and are fitting up their cars with the sys-
tem. It may be-I do not know the facts
myseif, but th~e hon. gentleman (Mr.
Sproule) makes the statement-that one of
the mninisters of the Crown bas soîne shares
in the capital stock of one of these com-
panies. The law provides for that per-
fectly well. A member of parliament can
Ibe a shareholder in a company that does
business with the government. It's done
every day,

If w-e use w-bat is acknowledged to be
the best ligbt, the ligbt that bas been asked
for and lnsisted upon by the sbipping con-
ference using a standard article the supply
of which can be had anywbere else in the
world, where is the scandai and wbere is
tbe monopoly ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I understand that
the gas is pumped, into large iron re-
ceivers for these gas buoys ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes.
i. SAMi . HUGHES. Can these buoys

be used witb otber gas ?
Mrli. PREFONTAINE. Certainly. In

sonie of thein Pintscb gas was used at first
and acetylenie was substituted.

Mr. SPROULE. The minister tells us
thaýt there is no rnonopoly as there is an
independent establishmnent at Sbawenegain.
From whom does that company get its
riglit to manufacture ? Is it not from Mr.
Willson ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The hon, gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) seerns muchi concerned
about Mr. Willson.

MiNr. SPROULE. 1 arn sbowing that this
is a monopoly. This one man controls ail
three of these companies, and lie owns the
patent. The government cannot use this
material without paying Mr. Willson. One
minister of the Crown is interestcd in this
enterprise, and bis colleague changes this
great lighting systern of the country at
at cost of practically a million dollars. thus
committing himself to the use of this ma-
terial w'hich ha must buy without coatract,
getting bis supplies from time to time at
the prices wbich the monopoly may fix. Is
there no scandai about that ? 1 asked the
hon. minister to give us an estimate of wbat
it would cost ;-he could not tell us ; I asked
if the chief engineer had recommended it ;
-ie cannot teil us that that officer- did re-
commend. it. Lt is said that some of bis
subordinates recommenil it, but it is also
said that some of bis subordinates are in-
terested ln the concern. In the absence of
information and explanation by the minis-
ter, we can only form conclusions upon snob
information as cornes to us.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. 1 repent that the
article can be bouglit on every market iii the
world, it is a standard article. Now if Mr.
Willson bas made soîne improveinents in
the production of this article, and bas per-
fected it s0 that it is better than any other
article, -why should the hon, gentleman re-
proacli Mr. Willson becanse be bas been in-
telligent and enterprising enough to pro-
duce sometbing in Canada that cannot be
purcbased elsewhere as eheaply ? The ar-
ticle is required everyw-bere, not only by our
department. The first year we bought $2,000
worth and last year $8,000 worth. If this
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coiipany liaid not been disposed bo soul this Mr. PÏIE1ONTAINE. J have flot made

article alt al roasenable îic~e, so als te in3ake mylýseif uudeusvood to the lien. gentleiia.

the liglîting cheaper titan te olil systenm of I toli te oitee a momenti ago that if
liglîting hy ohl, w e w'ould have beuglit thie we weue dissatisfied with carbîdoIl îvo ccuild

article ole'tr.frot thie United States, go baci t te( Piîitscl gasý .and tiare wuilifl
freont Englanil, fret Bolginin, or w herex et lie lOuthuîg Io0s t.
it is preducod if ks îrodnced Ini ail the Mi'. S H. -UGHlES. Is the systei ef
countiis uf tue worIld, tliote is nU fOiiiOply. lih yiî gz- as generally îised ln othor colin-
M\ul. Willsuî i not inîerestod exelt ais al tries ?
shai;iîhldcî ini tho Shatweîtegan Compiany.
iitiv. per cent of titi, stock utof il is con- Mr. PPRE1"NTAlNE. Yes.

vrullîd by Amovi-ilas. M\Iu. SA . UGHES. What kind of gis

Mu 1l . 'Jt>1,OULE. Who centruls the iia- I h- s

ten ?Muf. L>JEFONTAINE. we' are using
l>iitscli gas yet in Soule cases. But carlitl

MuI . pillESONTAINC. t';itbide is Dot hIrlo- usts less titan gais, anîd gives double the
dîictexcusi 1 lidier Mv". Wi'll's i lightiitg poer. Whcn J said that eiîdi-

tcent, ail tlie carlîlde suRiL ini the, w orld is ittlions inight change, J referred to the coîldi-
ianuiifacinucti ly Mr. Willseît's prees lions cf manîîiifaoeturluig carbide, not ii lte

Thero is nutiiig tait rox ilts ns- front lim- powe o et lt liglit itsoîf. It is lo'w ait 'td-
poî iiig cttrbidc front uîseNvltote. illittcdl filct that tue illnîainating po0we oi f

M r. ('LAS Ci. T,11re ks let onle dlollau'5s atrbidle is double tîtat ef either el or lPintsch

Wulh tif cairi)td iîitrltld. is iiid cesis less.

Mr. REFNTANE. For he eý,sn Mi'. SPPMITLE. I wan aid to be knocîvît
M r.t JIf" >''A NE. il'ut tue I ras tlitît w ec citiiot get any estitotiite ef w'lîat it

î'iaiillti3 a;tîtacîuig ca.-iî'îii îît'itî'ig titi'(1 giitt It cet te cointry te maRie itis
Wilonprous lok o Ile itil- 'liancge. If te iiici' lias flic iitf'oa:tioi

ttii cult:rgî' ils tl Itiglicui uni-je thaîti w e
-otîil 1itt ilo tititlit' Liîî'ign ittcwe c Mrl. Ill'i)VNT'INE. XVi ealcuite tut
Nvil ilîl Iif tftrot ;tî'i:il tutt j c îtîortý t w ii cii-t cxci' $300,000 Ii itîke lIte

ait froutt i fiit'icî ltl3 Nvitiotît lif3 -c'us îtî'tîiclot tlii' I)intiiont, ta
in-a îiutiî's.liwt''îîuigtcbte at lui' te lili3s amil tlhc liglit. Ti'e thiitpilt

$G ai toilt a i3 x lieue t'Ise, iîd tiere arc iii ilitteresis arc :tskig foi' iittpr'îvctxtcts te itai-

ittilse lia tit os îîsed it ttir couintries. ici1itoit ' anîl -we liai e ccî'd t t itîstaîl
ii'W itits titd icîx guis liniivs. anti ai lite

Mri. 81>11< <CEE. liî the lioit. gciilv'iîtaiî1 sielime lto m;tkc it tititt'uî cnt l the
in\' it îc îîîîpcutit for* ibis ? I ighit. 'Ilîet v w uk i.îtîxo goIig oit. Ilevw cii

Monitl':l aitî Sorti, 't disttaice cf forty live
Mrt. l'ilEI't TAINE. Ne knei'x te lotît mies ii:tx e ilistaiii' il a crlaiti îîiiittiîî't'

ki'l piici' tatd w'ektiw tittit \%-e collil lot cf itleix licllsw iiittk Iaxiato u
gîtvit ii ci' 'ltut ti iltit 00 tC lU3iit fety sti Le dllii t ' lite iglîr. Titose itc'v

1V ai th( ui lroset liltte. Do 3 ci thiiik tue ligi1ts a îi( ga s 111103s ai've Jlit In it sticli il
('t tti lii î I>ti lc la 1wav 'cii iîivit rc vay thai w- ictîî use cil ler I 'luI sîli culs ioil

titîtî tii $67 atlit if 1h03y coîli gel 1V clîcalp- carlulde w Ne it'i tising carbide bocaîme iv
or clsowleî'c c ixvos al butter liglît antd is chotiier.

Mi'. SI 'îOT' i. Of course w'o w cnt te
ecit i;iftcîrinl titis eeîintr bot

Wlttt1 -w t'llet lthe goerîiîaoiî fer is in

Mî'. 'ihi:( îN'AINE Nintiado u bar-
gatint witilv r.

Mi'. SI'lOLtE. Yen have chaîtlgod
tlirily licei liglîs, iit c(osI et $3.5,000, anti
voit are buildintg a plttut ini Preseott that
w-i cosi10,0 SiO<ior mi îote, anîd tw o more

$100.000'

Mr. ]PlEFONTAINE. NNe have appro-
pî'iated $15,000 te instail Hie Goorgiau bay
Plant.

Mu. SPEOULE. The mulliister says that
Conitilonis are, citaliîging ovor3' moment,
viîe''fcre ht w-as unwviso te niako a contraot
ietiis, cotîdiltis ntlav Chatnge so that lie

ma3' get it cheaper.
Mr. PREFONTAINE.

Mi'r PlWL. w. $300i,000 are te-
tIlieiiîl toehî'îtîîe lthe iighfs. Thon if w'oîîd

I tRi ;il lotis l'hi.0 or vte pulants, whicb
ix clii lue $G00l,000.

Mrti. PREi"ONTAJNE. 1 itovor sut;iid ittt
i ltiitgý of 1liei ltiîîî. Th( ie tt-t Important deluet

xciii lit Pi'i''cott. Tlttî nii.lit cusi, filil
couplle cf ve i vs tfr ;Ill tue i ilit'uvoin elts
ire ittalo. Sl.100.000. Tihie Qioce planît Ns
installed iri'udy. anid iV has itot ccst $25,.iO.
It is lthe cfl caýs planit w vae usiitg. Nie

ti tti îtiî il tIo vtis sy'sicnt. Jo suit-

itecticît w itit tho Georgitin bat3 station tiîîrc
is lanîd iii 1>03 wiviili w'ill eost $l.5,000
tant tue, iîîsttîlluion is estiittaitetl vo t'ist

$10.000O. Nie liaie o îirchttsed tue îîucieris
oni wli(i tiilie'e is 5 utiottîy ouecîtîti a bu ilinlg.
:mi 0111 nili. and w'e estiniiav, Ilte iviole ciud

MNiji ii' $25mif>. 'lotlitotisuiil doluaîs aii
"'25.Oi00 ila k e S3 00 inli S $00,0ii0 fLii tie
piantv avI 1'tesî'îtt .îddoîi itîtukos S1I35.00i0i.
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All tliat does not go into machinery or into
the installation of the plant. The works that
will be carried on in these different depots
will consist not only of repairing the barges
to be used in connection with the Pintsch
gas and carbide lighting systein but they
will also be used in connection with neces-
sary repairs to all the apparatus. All this
work will be done at these depots instead of
having separate depots twenty-five or fifty
miles distant froni each other, so tliat it is
not fair to say that an expenditure of
$300,000 is necessitated by the change from
Pintsch gas or coal oil to carbide. The cost
of the change from Pintsch gas to carbide
will amount to about $50,000. Tbis will not
be any useless expenditure because the
works will be used for otber purposes. If
we get a light six times more powerful than
we were getting before and if we get it at
a cheaper price than the old system, even
adding interest to the capital invested, I
think tliat we are doing right in adopting it
and especially when all the shipping men
bave approved of the action of the depart-
ment. I have bad letter after letter asking
that the change should be made. Under the
circumstances I do not think the government
should be blaned for doing what is right in
the eyes of business people and shipping
men generally.

Mr. SPROULE. I do not know that any-
body is blaming the government for doing
what is right in the eyes of business people,
but we have been told for five or six years
past that the lighting was perfect. I remem-
ber the predecessor of the lion. geptleman
who is now on the Supreme Court bencn
standing up in this House and saying in the
most positive terms that the departmant
now had a channel lighted in a manner
equal to daylight and yet we are told from
year to year of the desirability of improving
the lighting. Now, it is said that we have
reached the stage of perection.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. No, I said that be-
tween Montreal and Sorel the liglit was per-
feet, but I did not say that the channel was
perfect.

3fr. SAM. HUGHES. Are the pilots
perfect ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. That is another
question.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I should think so.

Mr. SPROULE. I am talking about the
lights.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I venture to say
that the lights for forty-five miles between

nel but we cannot do it in certain parts be-
cause even with good lighting it would not
be safe to navigate it during the niglit.
We are at present equipping thirty-five miles
of the cbannel between 'St. Francis and
Batiscan. There -the channel lias a depth of
thirty-one feet and the necessary width. It
may be widened in the future, but for the
present it is in good condition and can be
navigated safely during the niglit if proper
lighting is installed. We are installing it at
present, so that instead of saving six hours,
as at the present time, there will be a saving
of eleven hours, which on an ocean trip
ineans something not only for passengers
but for freiglit.

Mr. SPROULE. We have liad no infor-
mation upon this matter and I suppose we
miglit as well give it up, becauso the hon.
minister does not want to give it or lie has
not got it. I am inclined to think it is the
former ; he does not want to give it, but it
might as well be known (by the country that
this is what is proposed. I am not objecting
to the quality of the light because I do not
know anything about it. I believe it is a
better liglit for the purpose. As to whether
it possesses the candle power whicli is
claimed for it or not, I do not know, but w-e
have very frequently heard of newly in-
vented lights possessing such w-onderful
candie-power which has very materially
simmered down afterwards. What the bon.
minister says may be correct, and if it is
correct lie would be doing the riglit thing in
his endeavour to install this system if it wer.e
done on a proper business basis. I object to
the governiment placing theinselves under
the control of a monopoly. I object to the
bon. minister putting the government in
such a position that he bas to deal practi-
eally with his own colleagues for the pro-
duct that is supplied the system devised by
bis department. I object to it as well be-
cause it is a inoiiopoly. The patent is held
by one man. One man is interested in all
these companies and it is said that one if
not more than one minister is interested in
one or more of these companies and enjoying
the profits that result from every dollar's
worth of carbide that may be bouglit by
the government. The expenditure will go
on. It may be that in the future we will
have occasion to draw the bon. ininister's
attention to it, and I want him to remember
that while we have been endeavouring to
get information whici lie bas been so very
reIuctant to give lie would have been
obliged to give a great deal more informa-
tion if it were not so near the end of the
session.

Montreal and Sorel are perfect. I have
travelled a good deal not only in this country Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Tbe bon. gentleman
but in other countries and I am convinced bas reforned f0 tbe supenioritv of this liglt.
that the lighting of the St. Lawrence be- The British army bas mado tests of flese
tween Montreal and Sorel will compare varions iiglts for signahiing purposes and
favourably with that of any other conty inte aetyene gas ig is by ail means tic
the world. We are trying to equip the chan- most penetrating that lias been used. It
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penetrates through a fog to a much greater
extent than any other light. It is
also coring into use for stereopticon pur-
poses, and for signalling purposes generally.
Anothur adcvautage it possesses is that be-
cause of its peculiar whiteness it is easily
distinguishable and is not so liable to be
confused with shore igrlits as some other,
signal lights would lie. I would like to ask
the hon. mainister a question lu reference to
the royalty paid to Mr. W illson on this light.
I thiuk it is a credit to a young Canadian
to have invented this new process. The
question I want to ask the lion. minister is
whether there is not a royalty on the Pintsh
gas light which is also controlled by patents.

Building and maintenance of new fish hatch-
eries, 30,000.

Mr. BOYD. Before this item is passed I
wish to have some explanation from the
minister regarding a lease which le has re-
cently given for fishing in the northern
waters. I refer te a lease dated 19th April.
1904. given for twenty-one years to a Mr.
Frederic M. Markey, of Motreal. This
lease gives this gentleman the riglit to fish
with nets or in other legal manuer to take
and catch aill kinds of fish and salt water
fish, and sea foods of any kind in and upon
the w of the Nelson river and its tri-
butares fron West river to its mouth ; ailso
the estuary of the Nelson river from Cape
Tatlin to Owl river, three miles from shore ;
also the Hayes river and tributary waters
in the district of Keew atin. Also that por-
tion of the Pigeon river and tributary waters
in the district of Keewatin ; also the waters
Of Great Slavxe lalke in the district Of Mac-
kenzie. This gentleman has the exclusive
right on the waters of this vast territory
exclu-siive other than the Huduson's Bay Cor-
pany and the Indians and the settlers on
these rivers. but even these people are not
alloweid to fish for barter or for sale. ex-
cept with the permission of this gentleman
who is. I understand, a lawyer in Mntreial,
and a friend of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.

For sncb au enornous concession it is
natural to suppose that the government
would receive a large remuneration ; but
what doi you suppose is the anouut the gov-
crnment receive for the privilege of tishing
on all these rivers for twenty-one years ?
The enormous sun of $10 per year. But
there are very strict stipulations : the moueey
must be paid in advance ; if it is not. the
concession may be cancelled. Another stipu-
lation is that the lease must not be traus-
ferred to any other person except the British
American Fish Company. I tlilnk it w-ll
tax the ability of the loin. iluister to give a
satisfactory explanation Of this transaction.
True. he has a precedent in the eoncessioi
given to another friend of the party, Mr.
Archie MeNee, on the 10th of November.
1902, wlien that gentleman was given the
privilege of all the fishing in James bay

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

and its tributaries for twenty-one years for
$10 a year. As that matter bas already been
discussed in this House, I need not refer to
it further. We have also the 'concession
given to Mr. Mackenzie, of Selkirk, on the
i4th of May, 1904, of the exclusive fishing
orivileges on Lesser Slave lake, under simi-
lar conditions, for nine years. For such im-
portant concessions as these, w e might have
expected that sone tenders would be caled.
For a free trade government suci as this,
which was to have free trade in all R
business -transactions, it is certainly bind-
ing up these concessions in a way that would
astoiish a Russian government. I have
heard mon say that the fisheries of Hudson
bay and its tributaries are of greater value
than one-half the land of the Northwest Ter-
ritories. Constituents of mine have writteii
to me very strongiy on this matter, asking
aie to bring it to the attention of the Iouse,
and to ask the minuister what ie Lad to say
lu explanation of it.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The explanations
will be very clear. First, I will take the
Archibald ece ease. wliicih I signed in
the month of November, on the second day
after I was sworni in as inister, the recoin-
mendation having been already eonsidereil
by the department. The fact that the party
wbo got this lease, Mr. Archibald McNee,
of Windsor, Ontario, bas not taken adiantage
of it since the month of November, 1902,
goes to show that there is not such great
vaine in it.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. He is trying to sell
it.

Mr. HAGGART. Would the iniuister tell
us the authority he bas for granting such
concessions as that ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. By Order in Coun-
cil.

Mr. HAGGART. Has the Crown a right
to alienate the fishing of a large bay like
James bay ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It is not alienated.
Ie bas only the privilege of fishing ; not
the exclusive privilege.

Mr. IIAGGART. It is nearly half of Hud-
son bay•the southern part of it.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It is not one-eighth
of it, and he bas no exclusive privilege at
all.

Mr. HAGGART. H1ow many miles does
that privilege extend along the seashore ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. From the informa-
tion I have, he has simply paid the rent
and has not taken advantage of his lease.

Mr. HAGGART. The lease is of no use
until thero is railway communication there,
when it will become a most valuable con-
cession. Has the Dominion government ex-
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clusive jurisdiction over the seashore within
the three-mile limit for tishing ? You have
leased a part of Ontario and a part of Que-
bec.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. We have leased
what belongs to the Dominion and nothing
else.

Mr. IIAGGART. The northern part of
Ontario goes up to the shores of James bay
and so does .Quebec under the new Act, which
extends the jurisdiction of Quebec to that
country.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Mr. Markey re-
presents the North American Shipping Com-
pany and the lease gives no exclusive pri-
vilege.

Mr. BOYD. You only except a reserve
to the Hudson bay, the Indians and settlers
-that is all. .

Mr. PREFONTAINE. There is also a
condition obliging the company during three
years to spend the sum of $100,000 on ex-
ploration and during ten years they will
have to spend $50,000 in explorations and
improvements of the property under lease.

Mr. CLANCY. Has Mr. McNee done that?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. That condition was
not in bis lease.

Mr. HAGGART. What kind of explor-
ation are they to make ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I sent out an offi-
cer of my department, Mr. Cunningham,
who bas just returned to-day and bas rnot
had time to report. He says that there is
no possibility of settlement out there or 0f
taking other fish but the sturgeon, because
there is no communication possible, and the
sturgeon can be fished only at three or four
places on the Nelson river. The other part
of the river is composed of rapids and rocks
with scarcely any trees, so that the com-
pany,, if they want to take advantage of this
lease, -wvould have to spend certainly $50,000
before they can start fishing.

Mr. CLANCY. I suppose the hon. gentle-
man sent the officer out after lie made the
lease.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Of course, because
some ditcnulty arose about it and I want to
know exactly the facts. I discovered, for in-
stance, that licenses had been granted some
people out tbere and they cannot be dispos-
sessed.

Mr. MORIN. What did it cost to send a
man out there ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. He went out to
make his ordinary inspection in the North-
west and Manitoba and to ascertain and give
a report of the conditions,

Mr. MORIN. He must have spent a few
days anyway examining the country.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It took him six
days to explore the River Nelson.

Mr. MORIN. How much a day ?
Mr. PREFONTAINE. He is employed by

tbe year.
Mr. SPROULE. The giving of a lease

like this is an outrage on the rights of the
people. If the minister has the right by
Order in Council to grant practically an ex-
clusive right to one man to fish in such a
large section of James bay for twenty-one
years, lie bas the right to do it for fifty years
or a hundred and practically alienate w-bat
belongs to the people. And it is alienated
in return for the insignificant sum of $10
per year. The minister says it is not ex-
clusive. The lease says :

Provided that this lease is granted and ac-
cepted without prejudice to the rights of the
Hudson Bay Company, and furthermore, on the
distinct understanding that the right to fish for
their own use, but not for commercial purposes,
is liereby reserved for ail settlers, Esquimaux,
tourists and the employees of the Hudson
Bay Company.

These are the only parties who have the
right to fish, and they may take fish only
for their own use. And this company are
given the right to use fishing nets-that,
I take it, includes every fishing device in
the shape of a net, without restriction. Then,
as the bon. member for Lanark says, there
can be no doubt that a part of this territory
is in the province of Ontario, and part o,f
it belongs to Quebec. I repeat, these rights
belong to the wbole people of Canada and
not to the government. The government
do not own them and they have no right
to sell them-or to give them away. for this
is practically what they are doing.

Mr. FOWLER. One of these leases Is
granted to a gentleman named Markey. A
gentleman of that name is frequently seen
about these buildings. Is it the saine man ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I do not know to
whom the bon, gentleman (Mr. Fowler)
refers.

Mr. FOWLER. The gentleman I refer to
comes from Montreal and is a lawyer. Has
be gone into the fishing business ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Mr. Markey caine
bere representing the British American Fish
Company.

Mr. BOYD. He got the lease with the
rght of selling it to the company.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It lias been the
rule of the department since I entered it, to
grant licenses or leases for fishing only to
people who are in business or intend, bona
fide, to go into the business.

Mr. FOWLER. Has Mr. Markey gone
into the business ? When I last heard of
him lie was a lawyer. I would like the
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iniister 10 tell us if lie ascertaliiîed front a"Y ment of the Iîîterior lias a word to aI ais
reliable source the vaiue of Ibese fishieries. to the privilege of ptitting up sa]illicis
and whether it was reported 10 iimth t M FWE< fi inistrsy that

$10li is relyîîîg upon the Departînent of the
Mr. PREFONTAINE. 0f course ý1() does Ilîterior t0 protect the eountry agaiust anl

1101 r.epresent it at ail. But wve cousidler. in inîiprov ident margain tat lie miade ýwithl
tiliese cases, te expenditure the people woiild tîlesc people. Now tiiere is, a que'stionin l
lii iilIged to inale ini order tii give value law as, 10 w hetîter the grant of lisbing riglts
te the lease. Tue lease itseif is not mwortb Nvould ilot carry with it t1e riglit 10 dry
even .$1î) uîîtil fl is explnîted by the use Of lisîl ou t1e shore. iust as the rigcht t0 1)00Wl

a c-apital of $5(.X) or $100,000. a navigable rivet'rie with it the riglit to

)Ir. FOWLEJI. But the sanie 15 tile, tahylrbol otesoe

ou a coal mine or a aold laine. -No lter M-i'. ('iWAN. Do yoii inian that, ini lte(
iow ituc iineral there îuay lie, fi i.s %voîti a bsetice ot aiiy speilo lithulorit y !n the Act.
itethig mitil it is dleveloped. But lte geov it wNlld gix e y on the rig-lit to aittacli a boom
erifleit does iiit give pî'ivilt'aes of that 0 the shore
liîd for notîtinit. Mr. FO WLEIt. I tIliîk so.,

Mr. PREFONTAINIL Titis is itot an ex- Mr. CONVAN. Haive yen a ny authority
I liv~~e privilege. foi tlait prooiion

Mi'. FOWLEILI. t is clearly exelusive. M'I<W.l.ild~ ia sa~ltl
'l'îe uiniser iastintren lit bae. oliect Thte point herit s tbat the iiiiiiister.

-Mr. IlRIEF0ONTAINE. The copy of t11e for the îlr suiti oif $10, ltas gi'aiied 1(
leti-Se tat 1 Sent 10 the lion. itiemiber for tl 1t;lii ini Motliel. whlit is ilut eilgigeit(dl

Mtîcdonall (MIr. Bovdl evideîîily deoes int i lie fi-.lieiies., wh li hus ilv tail titis lease
coiitaiiîi Ile clause vviîiclîi 1 was xery pu'Ùti fl' f0oniiitî'iitlplue1'1 il]e'îe le dis-
euilai' Io inisert. 'This Copy cloes uiot beai -,, pos~e of' il ;lat i reli. to sîtetllale iin tîle
sigîi;lilieý nur show titat I Ilid s'igîied the fraiiiclises of Iis. î.oilry I.V-11ltt s wlîal it
bease. foiii lth lii'iiltry sitli ofi $10, ttîtd by

îtti'îîî- of tuI lu'a'.e Ilie is prevt eiig setller,'ý
'tt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lt)1.. ti leoit1tnt ieiilat oefiîl ,t tt'e itr fronti Ilsilig

Injil. iliiislei'. filii lese waiter's iii ntier lîizttl 11e îltt liellt

l\1r. PlE FONTAINE. Yes. i he eruor is s upit, t tîm' s idi fuiiil ligs. Now if
itillt. lulit I til '11 Oin tht iii lthe Ios t" lisîieres aie iutfliilelî uts i\vi know
>igi'd w î eie e toure vIll liii' L î itlw foro it u w iiib a uîtîl imrtat country
tîo isslue liconises le otiet' pceople. l)iovided I>oih a titea -vlog iolîl ile' tle, w oitei
thne esttabhlishnt slinttld ilot l)e w itlîlili less f>sle la o' sludb faiets tolei

thali~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tlmieoftlrs1 lieY ;ii, nt w irlkiîi O)it iliir trn.t

Ilînti~~~~ let ile 0 bers lu lsli andI s ll liîî. lU iiîi'i Iis lease.
Mir. FOWI.EII. Fifli miles. if t s tile. tliev tire nIllowe d t0 c-atch llsit foi,

Mr. PIIEFONTIAINE. Fiflty uiles oitlit Ilie u'îîi aii ittn 0si
l;i e and tell iiiiles ou tile river'î. Mrt. PRE~vFN 'AINEi. I anii iiiforiiiid by

)Iv. JIAiGGAR11. I Nvoutld llli te set' _Mr. i tN. Pâaliii tilnt Itlieiee i î si'ttlIr tiiere.
M\aritcv's leasc. litili lieîe is 11n iltît for tuenIllt 1 setle

oni tue 'Nelseti rivcer.
Ni'. PR' EFONTA INE. 1Imlaxe sent foriut. Mi îT. . Itweiedscsiu

1 atiii sure I l the ciity i sigliet cittît iOVA- iiedeae icusn

lte( FestiN titioi i spehIýe of. flte w loie îpIc.esin. 'l'lie lion. geiitleîuttî
litsattiiilid le;ises ail ttlong fle rit ets anîd

Mr, FOW'LEAL. The eonî Uti co l eIsily îke'. if Ibat coiiîY, anid w 111 the lion.
toilai tut' wltle riviet 1 >. siinplv lînittigt iltir aî,iitleiii:iii sav Ilîtît oit notne of tiiese wttr
establishmîîenîts feui tuiles tîpait anid li the lae ille tîtle tn uv seliets '! If tîtere are 110 sel-
by putîlili tlieir estabilishmtients Llity utiles t lors. w lthy (Io yon lit ln the banse Iiat sel-
aparl. I litls sli liao ethe tiglit 10 catch lish foi'

INIr. PIIEFONTAINE. Oit, ne. thliir oNuil tise ? Tue îîîiuîisteî' N condernil
olit f l'. nut oNiiiouîlli, ýoiileiitnied lv bi,,

MNr. FOW'LE1I. Yes, lliey cîuld. if il o0wj îîe letis1i' Hbsoîi ave gonle fîîîtlîoî,
L, a valtînlîle piivilege tlîey hlave got it ail. t:1ii1a1(i i lait ili ilits ginititeil li ti .et

MUr. PREFONTAINE. But. gettiîig t11e iolul interfere withil1e tiglîts of houa fidle
prinilego 10 fisli oi t lese coniditions do0es intit l hiciîtt eoutitiX bo catch as many
tiot give tli the privilege of lte ld. lil nflies lonse.

Mr. FOWLEII. But t11e fisi do îIot an'ow'T -i lo.getemni
on flic laîtd. ai o ;i j lui It W~Cit Motrliatl, wbo 1 siup-

ou th lan. j _io. iliiit'Ydi ai5 llý tit) iin bis hife, Part
Mr. PR EFI NTA INE. But te cliii' tfie (if tihi hlor'e of tîte Hlo'.u liîy. lietrix' the

fisît yoîî lîtust go on the land. 'The I epaurt- wluie le'igtli of Nelsoti r'iver'. tite -wiole of
Mr. FOWLER.
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the Great Slave lake. a lake nearly as large
as Lake Ontario, togetijer with West river
and Hayes river. I never knew that the
government had authority to do anything of
the kind. If they can do that, they can
alienate the whole territory altogether. I
asked the minister a while ago what was the
length, within ten or twenty miles, of the
territory covered by this lease to Mr. Mc-
Nee. Then I want a copy of the lease to
this Mr. Martin.

Mr. FOWLER. Not Martin, Markey.

Mr. HAGGART. Oh, I know him now.

Mi. FOWLER. It is time to speak out on
this matter, it is too serions to be treated
as a joke.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I have here the
lease which wa§ signed by me, and It
states :

His Majesty reserves the right to grant other
leases in and upon said rivers and lakes ; but
no ether lease will be granted to fish in and
upon the said rivers and tributaries, within a
limit of ten miles from any fi-shing or refri-
gerating station erected by the said lessee or
the said company thereon, or in said lake with-
in a limit of fifty miles from any such station
erected on said lake.

Mr. BOYD. I read that out to you, ten
miles from the stations, and fifty miles in
the lakes.

Mr. FOWLER. This is a very serious
matter, and it illustrates the hon. gentle-
man's methods. We were warned before
the minister was sworn in, we were told. by
the leading Liberal newspapers of this coun-
try, what sort of a minister we would have
if the hon. gentleman was appointed to that
high office. Despite the warnings of the
best friends of the government this gentle-
man was appointed by the premier,. and we
have seen during the present session of this
House every prediction that was made by
these newspapers verified to the full. What
,was the first sample the minister gave us
of the manner in which the properties of
the Dominioi have been disposed of by this
gentleman. It was the sale of that steamer
to some friends up on.the Georgian bay for
a sum considerably less than the amount
that had been expended upon it for repairs
within two or three months, a steamer given
to friends of the hon. gentleman without
tender. fhat is the way in which the public
revenues of this country are to be administer-
ed by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Wbat do we find in the next case ? We find
a timber limit on an island up somewhere
on the Georgian bay as well-this seems to
be a favourite scene for the hon. gentleman's
peculiar manipulations and operations-a
timber limit that was shown by indispu-
table testimony in this House to be worth
at least $3.000, sold to a personal friend of
the minister, to a political friend at least of
the minister, to a brother, as I undersfand,

of a probable Liberal candidate, or a ne-
phew or some close relative of a probable
Liberal candidate, for the paltry sum of
$100, the amount that was paid for a fur
coat for Commander Spain when he went
to Newfoundland-a timber limit worth
$3,000 sold for $100. Now we have a gen-
tleman from Montreal, a lawyer whom we
sec often around this House and in its pre-
cincts, obtaining valuable fishery conces-
sions for the paltry sum of $10, a man who
is not engaged in the fishing business, and
the minister said not ten minutes ago that
there was an understanding that these
leases were only to be given to men who
were engaged in the business. This gentle-
man gets a fishing lease for $10 a year, for
twenty-one years. and then renewable ; and
the settlers, the men who go into that coun-
try to nake a living, are debarred from fish-
ing except that they may take what fish
they require for their own consumption. I
think, Mr. Chairman, it is time that the at-
tention of the country was called to these
things. Of course if the hon. gentleman's
colleagues are silent when things like this
are doue, if they permit such nefarious or-
ders to pass the council, they are just as
much responsible as if they were the ori-
ginators of the acts, and I think the coun-
try will hold them responsible.

Mr. HAGGART. I' want a copy of the
lease to Mr. Markey.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I will give you tlhe
original.

Mr. HAGGART. Can the hon. minister
tell me the number of miles under lease in
James bay ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I notice another
clause in the lease which bas not been read,
and which is very important, limiting the
size of fish to 'be caught.

Mr. FOWLER. Why would you not limit
the size of the fish to be caught ?

Mr. BOYD. Will the hon. minister send
over the lease I had, so that we may com-
pare it with the other copy ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. This provision is
as follows :

The said lessee or the conpany shall not
take from the said waters any sturgeon weigh-
ing less than twelve pounds, nor whitefish,
trout or catfish weighing less than two pounds,
nor any yellow pike weighing less than one and
a half pounds.

Mr. BOYD. I read that in the other copy.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Well, it is an im-
portant clause. There is nothing very extra-
ordinary in a concession of this character.

Mr. BOYD. All I have to say is that if
the supporters of hon. gentlemen in the
House and in the country approve of con-
cessions of this character they are welcome
to do so. The most stringent opposition bas
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been maîîitestei tow-ards Ibese coneessioniý lar companv. but lie mlal keep1 it altogetiser
by people lu Manitoba, rbho liasve tviitteu te to buînselt.
mle anti w hio bave asked mie 10 a-tcerrain

w-beîlier it ks possible Ibat sucli concessions Mr. DAVIS. Suppose lie did
liasve betu gsîsîted. I asktcd a tquesltinit '.\r. HAGGART. Ie bas a lease
tuis llIuse and ieernied that tbey Isad been
grantcd. Then I w vas asketl to obtin a op In anti upeni the waters ot the Nelsoa river
of tbe bease. Ail I c-an Say is Ibat if tise, an its tritutaries. fromt West river to ils

mou0(tt aise the estuary of tise Nelson river,
liton. iiniister is going te regard tbe bease te and Cape Tatnam te Owl river, extendiag ttree
bas. give ito 1 Mfessrs. MeNce. Maien-%Izie aîd milles from store ;aise Hay es riv er andi tribu-
Mars-e> as a itrecedenit, it -cviii oni1Y lie *i. arg waters, la the district of Keewatalla aise
short timie w-bon ttiere wilI net be a fisbing tint portion of tte Pigeoni riv er anti ils tribu-
lease lin this cohuntry ttat be blas neot coni iary waters la the district of Keewatin ;aise
ceded te Ilis friends. Tue least I pan sayv ttc waters ef Great Silav e labo. in the district
about it is tisat it is a snost pr'eposteretîs': of Mackenzie.
act on the part ef tbe dcpartment. Otter For $10 a >-ear. venewable at tise essd et
bion. gentlemen w-lie tire mnembers et tise twenty years on condition tisi lie exîîcîds
Privv Ceuncil cannot lsold tbemiseives irre- sloutO t is a bease for torty-tw e yclars.
spousible lu regard te Ibis, because everv one
of tbre.e concessions bas te. be granti liv Mr. FOWVLER. lIs tise, lion. iniister
Order !in Couuscil. Every minister wbeo sat passed over a cep>' ot tbe lèase ?
areunid tise Ceuncil Beard w-hen tseso, leases Ms.HAUGAUT. llere islise claulse tîn-,t
w-ere grasîted is oQîîaliy respoîssible witlstih o.msitrla rw teiit e
the lien. M-Ninister et MHarine and Fisîseries. jteht.iiiitrla rxi teto o

andi I tiiink thc least tiiese hon. gtenstlemetn asnd w-hiei lie says weuoild oblige lte ese

couid. do woîîid be te standst up aisd dctend lecansflus poaiont etb ,-tsb\tr
tiienîselves anti tiseir ceileagues is regard pnFesCreaiî
le tbis isatter. 1That the said iessc ebail net transfer bis

Assreterc-et ini thcesî leuise. excelît te thc
Mv. PREFONTAINIti. A read tieBrstisb Anierican Fisti Corpîoration. Limiteti,

lease msade w-t Mv. iaicîtelizie, it is oui>N for wiic letters patenît bave beca grasîled hi'
for peunti-net lislsiîg. The rest is pevtetiy tIse Governor Cencral in Couiscil of Canada.
free. net oui>' te settlers. btut te evev> eue w istlout ottaining the w ritien consent of tise

elisc. Tbiere is ne meanopeiy w batover. j iniister or tbat of soine otter person or per-

Mv. BOYD. One et tbe great dullicuities tirzc egattesie

-wbeui yen give cencessiosns et this kinct te M.PIEU, IE Tîsat is w-bal- 1
tbat tise>- isîtertere witb settiers mvhse have sii trousi tbe begininaii.
been iii tbe babit et catctiug fisb anti seli _Mr. HAGOALIT. I beg tise lien. iister's
ing, it is tbe bigiest markcet. Tise recuit et padn - in iiise e h omt
this coîscessions beiug gix ci te part>: 1 doe irîoîs Ie, botthmn. ussiiste ei ta commitý

neot know w-bat te eaul tbcm ;my bon. triesît is Irenîveal. teok tise icase fer tbe i)Utpoe
says lshapks.' bunt I w'iil net say that-is tbat e
il gives tbeus tbe rigbit te sai tetbsfpe giving it te tise Britisb Ansericani Fiait

tber fsb t Ocens aCorpoeratien, tbat lie lieid il as ag-ent fer
pie w-lie ave selliîg terfs 6cnsaItlem. as4sd tisat lie ivas ebiiged te give it te
l)ounid. that tbey shahl sel tisem at ýw'batever ttens. Tisere is ne conidition ot tbat kint inP
tbe lessees see fit te ofter theul about 2 ielae
cents s peui. I ieasked tor tise lease hles.

tbat w-as given te Mv. erritt, anetter pa:tr Nlv. PREFONTAINE. Tîsat is as I attecler-
man, et fisiig rigbts on Lake Winpgs-.steod it.
This is a great interfereuce -witb settliment 1.F LE.Tsbo.nuitrste
li tisat part et tise coutty. Wbiat tire tbes-,go Iaw>-er te îsiîtîerstassd Lt is an>- siîcb
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tiseir 'wortb w-ieîs railwaî-s are built titrenîvi Tisat tie said lessee shahl iet transier lis

tisaI eeuiitry. as tise>- w-i ýbe bilit is a tesi sii ereet lu the presesit lesse ecept to the

yir.Yet tbe ison. isiniister gvants tîsese Bîritish Vuierican Fieti Corporation, Limite i.

cocrssinfra.lr iii f$0aýe for w tict letters patenst bave teen granteti hi
couessensfo a alty sinet 10 per. ttc Gos erner General le Couneou et Canada.

Mr. HIAGGART. Tbi4s is a, Icase between w-îttout ottaining the w ritten consent et tte
Fred. IL. MaNlrkey ansd His MajeSty tise Ring. sissiiister-

'Uv. 1'EOTLE tynsaia This dees net oblige bins te transfer tise
ci is lrter dewi. -ewIl sec liaiti t'a iase te the Britisb Amierican Fish Cerpera-

lease is taken hyi Mv. MaIrle>- fer tlise iseiseit ticîs. Hie mayeraîeasterpmi>-f
et tise PBritisb Aisseripaîs Fisb Corporation. hoe likes.

Liiiîed. N11v PREFONTAINE. Tbess lie s-assîot

-Mv. ILAGGATIT. No, tisere Isý netîiir et tri1 e it te tbat -fluuIiiiasiy.
tbe kissi. Tise -lause ssi>.5 lie may asiigian lt :t M,. IIAGGAR-T. Uce may transter it b.-
il is siet compiis.,ory. Usitlr theconeîditios ait>1-, intdis-lîîa with tise coinsent et the min-
ot tise lease lie îssay assigîs it te this Icarticti- 1isteC*

Mr. BOYD.
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,Mr. PREiFONTAINE. With the consent
of the minister.

Mr. FOWLER. With the consent of the
minister. Why give this lease to Mr. Mar-
key ? That is a very suspicious circum-
stance. A'lawyer in Montreal, who bas an
active practice, gets a lease for a few thou-
sand square miles of fishing territory In the
Northwest for $10 a year, and the hon.
minister does not think that is a suspicious
circumstance.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. With the obligation
to spend $50,000 a year.

Mr. FOWIER. Why did you not make
the lease with the British American Fishing
Corporation ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. It was not incor-
porated at the time.

Mr. FOWLER. Not incorporated at the
time ? The lease says that the lessee may
transfer bis interest to the British American
Fish Corporation, Limited, 'for which let-
ters pqtent have been granted.' Yet the
bon. minister says it was not incorporated
at the time. There it is in black and white
and yet the bon. minister says, in face of
that. that it was not incorporated. We are
used to having statements from the min-
isters which are not in accordance with the
facts. That is an awful thing to have to
say, but one cannot be t'uthful and not say
It. Here is a minister who tells us that the
reason be did not give a lease to the cor-
poration but gave it to Markey, was, be-
cause the corporation was not in existence
at the time the lease was given, but the
lease itself says that the lessee should not
transfer bis interest in the lease except to
the British American Fish Corporation.
Limited, for which letters patent have been
granted by the Privy Council of Canada.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Does that mean
that the company was in existence ?

Mr. FOWLER. What else does it mean ?
If the inister takes such a view as that
I suppose there is no use in talking further.

Mr. CLANCY. Where are these fish
hatcheries to be located ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. The sites have
not yet been chosen. The officers will
ehoose the sites as 'soon as the session is
over; but it is the intention to establish
them in the different provinces.

Mr. CLANCY. There will be two on the
great lakes.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Yes, but they are
not located yet.

Mr. CLANCY. How many applications
have been made for them on the great
lakes ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. Four or five, I
think.

Mr. EARLE. With regard to the hatch-
eries in British Columbia. is it the intention
of the government to select the sites and
construct them this year ?

Mr. PREFONTAINE. If we have time
we will. I am leaving for British Columbia
in a day or two and in company with Mr.
Bancroft of the provincial governient, i
intend to select the sites.

Mr. BOYD. As the hon. minister bas not
seen fit to hand me back the copy of the
lenses which I quoted from. I will read the
lease which I now have to the House.

Mr. PREFONTAINE. I gave it to some-
one on the other side.

Mr. BOYD. At any rate I propose to
read this to the House and then the House
can form a conclusion about this lease. It
is as follows :-

This indenture, made in duplicate the nine-
teenth day of April, one thousand nine hundred
and four, between His Majesty the King, repre-
sented by His Minister of Marine and Fisheries
for Canada, hereinafter called the minister, of
the first part ; and Frederick H. Markey, of the
city of Montreal, in the province of Quebec,

i hereinafter called the lessee, of the second
part ;

Witnesseth that in consideration of, and sub-
ject to the rents, covenants. conditions and pro-
visions hereinafter reserved and contained, and
on the part of the lessee to be paid, observed
and performed, the minister, under authority of
the Fisheries Act, doth hereby demise and lease
unto the said lessee, the right to fish with nets,
or in any other legal manner, to take and catch
all kinds of fresh and sait water fish, and sea-
foods of any kind, in and upon the waters of
the Nelson river and its tributaries, from West
river to its mouth ; also the estuary of the
Nelson river, from Cape Tatnam to Owl river,
extending three miles from shore ; also Hayes
river and tributary waters, in the district of
Keewatin also that portion of the Pigeon
river and tributary waters, in the district of
Keewatin ; also the waters of Great Slave lake,
in the district of Mackenzie ;

Provided that the above lease is granted and
accepted without prejudice to the rights of the
Hudson Bay Cdmpany, and furthermore, on the
distinct understanding that the right of fishing
for their own use, but not for commercial pur-
poses, is hereby reserved to settlers, Esqui-
maux, Indians, tourists and employees of the
Hudson 'Bay Company ;

To have and to hold unto the said lessee, sub-
jeot as aforesaid, for and during the term of
twenty-one years, to be computed from the lst
day of May, A.D. 1904, and thenceforth next en-
suing and fully to be complete and ended, yield-
ing and paying therefor to His Majesty or His
successors yearly and every year during the
said term the certain rent and sum of ten dol-
lars to be paid annually and in advance.

Should the said lessee conform to all the
tersns and conditions of the present lease, and
should establish at the termination of the salid
period of twenty-one years that he, or the com-
pany hereinafter mentioned, bas expended in
explo'ring, developing, equipment and improve-
ment of the said territory hereby leased, the
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surn of ar leasi one bundreti thousand tdollars, cao pountis, nior any yeiiow pike weighing las

then hie or the said cerniîany shahl have the Dp- than on1e and a hait pounds.
tien of renewing the prasenit lease. subject te S. That the saiti lesse or the said cornpany

the saine ternis sud conditions, for a turcher shall be hiable for ana' damage or tocs that

perioti oftwcenîv-oe vears. msa' accrue to His Majesta ha' reasen ot ana'
These presenits arc ntade anti issucti subjeet aet or negleat of the saiti lessea or the saiti

te the toliowilig provisions, termis ami couti- compana' in rounction tvith the saiti fichera'

tiens ' andi shahl indenînita' anti holti harmiesa His

i. That the said lesson or the saiti compan'. .\Iajesty tromt ail cesis, lesa and damiage iii
shahl je the use anti occtipatien ot the fistera' uoîtectuon therewith.
privileges hercha' leaseti, conterut in evera' ce- !1. His Majesta' recerves the right te grant
spect to the prosvisians, cnactmrents anti ce- other leases in anti upon saiti riversansd lake;

qutrements et ttc Fistera' Lacs nlow, or whict. but nu other bease iilibe grantati te fisi
miaa tereaftr bie in terce, sud cempia' with ail iu sud upen the saiti rivers anti tributaries,

the cules andi regulations that ntiay have beau \ivithini a limit of tan miles front ana' flshtng or

or that maa' tront tinte te tinte te atiopteti or relrigerating station ecectid ha the saici les-

nmade ha' tte Qeverner Canierai in Ceunail cela- sec or the saiti compana' thereon, or in saiti

tive therete. laki' within a limait et fifta miles front ana'
2. That tte saiti lessee shahl net transter hic such station ececteti on aitilae

incereat in tte present lease, e.xcept te the Ilu witness wtereot the minister bath suit-

British American Fusli Corporation, Limiteti, scritedl anti set his hanti sud seat et office, sud

fer which lattera paient tave beau aranted ba' tue lesac bath hereunito set his hanti anti seal.

tte Covernor Canerai in Cootîcil et Canada, R. PREFONTAINE.
wichout ebtaining tte written ceusent et the Signati, seaieti anti delivarati
minister, or that et soute etter perseal or par- lu the presence et
sons autiterizeti te grant tite saute. F. GOURDEAU.

3. That the saîid leasea or ttc saiti compana' FRED. H-. MARKEY.

sitaîl net have ana' cught or dlaimi te indemnity'Wte t N. VENNINO.
or abatettuent ut cent ha' reasen et a decreasa I put' titis oic Il uittaid ' au) clitaI titan'

or tailuca lu the listera'b Itchesa preserits leas-
cd. tiai' lit' n itu istake witii reuu7trdtl it. 1i0tac'utse

4. That thta sauid besace or te saiti cenîpana' of titi stitget'at of itlit' uîtiiît al tiitt tlitt't

sitail annuailly iîtaie a foul retucît utf oul details W nv sOtt diffareica iittw'eit tua leaisa 1 1ut i

anti particulars to thte Deparcti nt ef Marinte aitiitii otta.
sud FlattaI es efthei operacloîta carcieti on luin , EL.''t ltî.ltitsa'sîaî
aera' branat et the fishiera' hercha' leasetiTh.ot.iliitr 

pk

a. Thiat the satid lessea ruc at empna tf tiht wn>l Ilt 1 iîlit'tli rca w'1 afei-

shall, during the cbree a'oara feleloitg tte lat 'tn i'ii iitlaa' iîîa ' atla

day ut May, 19it4, expentt a son ot at leasi eue lu tiht r(ýicditu ttf it, atnd tîitei' l ittît a 0l

uhousaut dollars lier atîtînîn it ltae exploration tit iti in tuttit leata' lii't(- artiti if vitit'i

ut thc tarritora lîcreba' teaseti, aud dbîring che !S îlot treatia vi tit' titi ottt atf iti' fig,
periol ot tait aears tret thte laI day et May ig t'ttthert3 :p 11 1  1 0 lit) oitti'tiis tittiti i
tiext, sîtaîl expenit anti Ia ont lit leasat fiftay uu îîut'lituoît Litant utit ait. 'l'ita liton.
t Itetsantt dollars it tite exploration, devalep- itittiistir saii i t 'a s tîtît uticîttiltoit t uratit

matit. cqtîipmettt aitd itiilroeattcut et the saiti lases tif titis iiîid. 1 ialîn' titi littnt
proparta' hercha' leacet.

6. 'fTat it te saiti lessea or thte saiti cern- .uittl'îtt î''î 1t1t(l ittv lu Pint t0 o uil

patta sîtaîl tait er îtaglcc te psy cte cent taere- ,inîge conessionî itttiae li'ty a'i ii'i't''a'sir

lubefere raserveti anti stipulateti toc, or any tif bis, w eîtru tîaîtîliar tif ut ('outst's'tis t

ptart titercot, or shal itegleat or tait to pertocma 'ovit 'ittîtat tic of nl 1.11 erni gtivarlîtiti'lt it

sur et tîte etlier ceaditions, termis er previ- itii fiottr' «tlt the esiwitiei tile litont. paît
sietîs btereittbetoce tîteutienti, er ifthfli saidtiileltît n ;s buta ituie tif Iitjeai' lialil ittue itsc.
fisheca' la being imipraperla' oparati t ba' thte saidTI 1ît litoîn. uuaîtîeînîai tîîgniIiztd iis aoiti

les..cc or ttc :autl coitaita, coîttrara' te the bdt tîttît Office iy tiiitu ?'ts Aetittuf
ternis ufthIis lente, se ais te prajudici alia aftect liteà pir'ate. utît4i rtîîtiig tilt Pîtitl t Wiî
tîte public itîtereats, t"e tîtînîs te mas' give or,
cause te ha guvoît tîtrec mtitts' tiotice lu a'rit- teaurtitutît t and otitat lepatti ieîttc ut thitai

ing te ttc saiti t. ce or ttc said compana', that îiow'ers-for w hulit litrioýsa ! i.\LeralI' to ci'

lthe terni ot tîte toast ta' tîes tîroacrits createt w'ncti hii friottlas. 'Tae litonu. gettiitaîî''.

Nclllite dateccutel a sui caticelît i anti c aidt iiabotlitg trivctîtia viii' ittit ui'itlg tIiiiai'la'

terni aitd leaso sîtai chereupoît anti tharetia ho actgto 10ct tif titi gi'enl fati litew'
dc erînct, cîeti anti caîîcclttd, andt Hua Ma- foiruîlîg ' titetît. nîtîl lie iasil ut iatî
jasta' nsa' tiîerccîîon restitue pos.sessiont of thc :1 Mitîtg ir:.stxuî 110. l 3e titut Ilcîtgar
saiti fisltery' anti tte priviteges hiercha' createcld i in tiat titi' ito 'ili' cijOtî. 'lTiat t'it'tiui"
îcthotic indettn uty'lig the saiti lessee or thc ' uiîîsa i ialewaitias t ii
saiti compana' toc ana' inîprevements that maa' iît'. tutbise t Inîu caî tipi it utla c uL

bave beau dette, anti lis Majescy maa' chere-
atar, wilhîeut lac or hiîtdraîtca fromn tho saiti fit1tli tue>ýOIP 1oîp -I tîi sIît'ied. îlot >ý

tessea or the said coiîpsna, resuine possession iutei it thltitoît. gtzîtlaii. ats t ott'<f

et the saiti flshary' anti te privilagas ha' thean Iti., Cîtllu-Iguif M-1t0 w'ui Pecittit suait ut Wi'uî1-
prascrits hercha' creatati, anti may centinue te ilalotia atutate osf affaira tu cotîtitîue.
anjea' the sauta, or ratat them te ethera as Hia ditidtionaî anlieunt requirati toc eutîicting naxv
Majafa' utay dcem fit. cmsr o h ihc'poeîîsrie

7. Ttc saiti lessea or thc caiti cempana' shahl tulI)O r o ILfsh rtcinsrie

itut take front thc sait a0tr.ua0tîge 00''RCOÇ hc.(iu 'iat Iien

waigting lesa Ihan ta aire peuntis, uer' any Nr a'R l,'N I.Carili,1(plij

a hiteflat. ironit, or catflst, îveighiug Uesa than 1113 dnty' te coter to ai stuteîeîît- -\vliiai \ras

Mr. BOYD.
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made by the boit. member for St. John (Mr.
Daniel), in the course of his remarks last
Saturday evening, in relation to the carrying
out of the fishery regulations in the county of
Gloucester. So far as the regulations aire
concerned. the lion. Minister of Marine and
Fisheries bas given an ample explanation,
and it is not my intention to refer to
them at this closing hour of the session.
But I desire to cati attention to the state-
ment made bv the bon. member for St. John.
that a real attempt at murder haid been
made by some of the fishermen of the coun-
ty of Gloucester. Having read a statenent
sent by one William G. Good, o1f the parish
of Bathurst, to that effect. the bon. imember
for St. John went on to say :

I take it that this is a matter which concerns
very closely indeed the Department of Marine
and Fisieries. And J would ask the minister
what he proposes to do under the circumstan-
ces and whether, in view of what is really
an attempt at murder, le will tak.e any action
towards finding out and prosecuting the guilty
parties.

When I heard the statement that ain at-
tempt at iurder had been made by consti-
tuents of mine, fishermen of the county of
Gloucester, knowing that such a misfortune
lias never yet occurred tliere, I was natural-
ly startled. Although two or three weeks
had elapsed since the alleged occurrence, it
had not come to my knowledge, and the local
newspapers made no reference to it. More-
over, if snch a thing had occurred. the local
criminal authorities would have been only
too prompt to have taken note of the fact ;
for we have our criminal authorities in
Gloucester county as well as in every other
county of the province of New Brunswick.
More particularly was I astonished at the
fact that the statement I refer to made this
accusation against the fishermuen of. the fine
settlemîents of Youhall, Salmon Beach, Jane.
ville and Clifton, wliere the Armstrongs,
the Scotts, the Ellises, the Whites, the Jeu-
ningses, the Millers, the- Buttimers, the
Ronalds and the Eddys, all live together
in amity, in the most hospitable, cordial,
charitalile neighbourliuess, and are among
our mtost industrious people-people who
may be heard singing over their nets at the
dawn of the morning and may be seen work.
ing in their fields the rest of the day, until
the setting ýsun bids thesm to their homes in
the evening ; whose sole ambition in their
arduous labours is to provide for their fami-
lies due conforts and the best possible
education the province can afford ; some of
whom have received and are now receiving
an academic education in some of the best
institutions in the Dominion of Canada ,
who have given te their families, I may say,
the most refined domestic and Christian edu-
cation ; whose every fireside is inspiring of
the loftiest sentiments of British citizenship.
Therefore, when such a statement was made
by the hon. member for ýSt. John, not onîy
was I startled at the conduct charged against
some of my constituents in that locality,
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but I regretted that the hon. member biad
allowed bis credulity to be imposed upon by
such a statement made by such an irrespon-
sible man as I know the said William G.
Good to be ; and I placed a telegrai in the
hands of the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, stating that no attempt had been made
to fire on any one on the day stated or oit
any other day. It may be that the said.
William G. Good felt remorseful for bis
actions on that Sunday, and might have
thouglit that lie was aimed at by sotnebody
and got despondent. I oam informed by the
fishery overseer of the locality that no such
occurrence took place, and the said Heber
Buttinier, vho is accused, wired me yester-
day as follows :
0. Turgeon, M.P., Ottawa.

Please deny in strongest possible terms state-,
ment made by William J. Good that I fired at
him. Get copy of affidavit so that I can pro-
ceed against Good.

HEBER BUTTIMER.

I do not wisb to refer to the disturbances
that have taken place. The minister, as I
have said, las made a statement on that
subject ; but I thought it mîy duty to give
this House a denial of titis stateient uate
by the hon. member for St. John.

Mr. FOWLER. WilI the bon. gentleman
allow me to interrupt him a moment ? The
telegram which he bas read front Mr. But-
timer does not deny that be fired the shot.
He asks the bon. gentleman ta deny it, but
ie does not deny it iiiself.

Mr. TURGEON. He signs this telegrani
authorizing me to make the denial in bis
name an that ought to le sufficient.

Mr. FOWLER. I would again call atten-
tion to the fact that the telegram does not
make the denial on the part of the person
accused. He asks bis representative to
itake a denial but does not imake the denial
binseif. He does not say it is not true. i
can endorse hvltat the gentleman says with
respect to the people of Gloucester, but even
the best people sometimes violate the law,
and in this instance the party accused bas
not contradicted the charge that he violated
the law.

Further amount required for a steamer to
replace the ' Acadia ' and one to replace the
Petrel ' on the great lakes, $285,000.

Mr. FOWLER. I just wish to call the
attention of the hon. minister to a matter
affecting Mr. Charles S. Horton, county of
Guysborough, N.S. He complains that ai-
though he bas had a license for over thirty
years to use a trap-net off bis property in
Chedabucto bay and although last year the
license was renewed the fee paid by him,
subsequently the license was taken from
him on the plea that a 'Mr. Hudson, who is
employed in this House, had made applica-
tion for same territory. He wrote to the
minister but got no reply and then set his
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tmip-net an] got notice to reiliove it. Ra s M.BLAIN. Tlî, census w vas taken lu
tbis matter beeîî bronglit to tbe attention 1901. and i i now 1904. .So far one volume
cf tbe minister ? wl as> i ssu e]. At that rate, w e may expect

Mr. PREFONTALNE. I shahl mîke tbe tue last volume ont abouit tbe tinie wlîcn
iieeetssHI îqiis i f the censns is taken agaili.

Mr. OWLR. Itrut th liMc. FLSHER. Tue last volume of tUe
Mr. OWLR. trst he on. nîlunister

wiîî not aîîow auy politîcal proclivîtios te ceusus of 1891 w-as îlot issned until 1897.

intorfere. as tiis is îîot a niatter in wbicb Mr. FOWLEI-. 1-as tbe minister done
politics sboul] be concerne]. anytbiîîa about the mialter I spoke to lËn

Furîher amount 10 assiat iu the esiablial-abulster
ment, maintenance andi inspection of coe stor- Mrli. FISH-ER. Yes. f sent an officiai ain]
uge for hait for deep-sea fisheries, $ 25,000. îîdalivsiainnad b entcn

Mr. FOWLER. Lt wonld. 10 ]esir:îble if firme] -wbat tbe enumerators bu] doue. Tue
some experinients sbould. ho mîade lu tbec officers I sent down xvent from honse to
w-ay of using refrigerator cars for lîriîiging lbouse iu the parisues îueîtioeîd by tbe hon.
fish to tbe province of Ontario from tbe member (-\r. Fow 1er) and. also by the bion.
coast. I tbink it wvonl(l le well if tue gov'- inenîier for Sunbury an] ()ueen's (Mr. XViI-
ernient w-ou do for tbe isbcrmeii iii tbis miot)-penliaps not to every bouse, but to a
respect as tbcy baive dlmie fer tbe cheese 1snfbiciît anîlur of lieuses te cerreberate
aud butter mon. tbe returns.

Artsa agriculture andi statistica. general sta-
tis tics, $15.000.

Mr. FLSITER. Lt bas becti snggcstedt by
tbe leader of tbe opposition and tue hon.
meniber for St. John (-Mr. Daniel) tbaf
certain information miigbt bu :tîdvýtntageotislY
collcclcd betîveen censnses. This Ns for tbe
l)nrPose of ellectiîîg certain revenue sta-
tisius iii] si itistica of (-1.01 produictionis
wbicb at preseîît are not available except
when flic cousus is taken. f bave not quite
elaborated. tbe xvhol, elichme lait hope to ho
able yv minns of flic oiaîl staff bore andi
ibreticli corsodnete colect statistios
%vbicb will be available hetween the decen-
ixial censtises.

3fr. LENNOX. Does tbe inister expoct
tliat $15.000 a ycnr -wIl covor flic oxpenses?

3fr. FISIHER. Yes.

.Mr. BLAIN. WVill tue minister kecp a per-
mancut staff ?

3fr. FISHTER. f have already -a permanent
statistical staff lu tbe ]epartmeut. 1 would
have to add to it if f took up tbis extra work.

Mc. BLAIN. Dees be roter o flic cenus
staff ?

3f 1r. FISHIER. rrle censts w-orlý w-as
inisbcd ou Tsf July.

'-fr. BLAIN. Wbeii may w-e expect tbe
ctber volume

Mr. FISHTER. One is l the prnter's
hands and tlic other la ail read>.

Mc. BLAI N. Do I nnderstand that flire
volumes w'ill cover ahl tbe wock ? Au] wlien
may we expect tlîom ?

Mr. VISHTER. I bope tbat tbree volumes
will practically cover it. I caninot say w-ben
the Priuting Bureau fvl inishi the wnrk,
but, so far as uiy departmont is concerne].,
tise w-ork is fiuisbod. cxcept rcadîng the
proofs an] corrccting.

IMr. FOWLER.

Mr. FOWLE R. Tlîat may be truc, but if
seems very remarkal le. Wbhy slîould these
pîeople itot givo their correct religious de-
nombinatien. pairticula nly wbeiu attention wa;i
called te it by tbis oficer roiug arouud tbe
second time ? Hie nust have got into tlic
wirong bouse.

31 r.. 1FSHIER. TIti- etcs retîns wî-rc
base] on affidavits. Ender flic Census Act I
bav e p orto appoint ii to taike evidence
under eatlî iii] fis olticer wvas clothe] Avirli
thaf powîer. Tbc jiersons questione] sworc
that thiey Nvere tli, îursons referre] te
ii lie sechediles fille]i otit by tbe cousus

officors whli liraf called upoi tbcîu anti tbat
tbe reord in the scbiednlcs w-as according
f0aswr tbov bia] given.

3fr. FOWLER. DMd tbesc people swear
tutat tliey gave -roiig stateints as to tbeit'
religionis dcuoninationI

3fr. -FSHlRI. No, they sai] tlic ans-wers
accorîled xverc those tliey lia] given. M'benî
ashe] if thev w-ore Froc Cbristianî Baptisîs.
sosue sai] tbcy were but ha] given flic other
ausw-r. Otbers said they ha] helong-ed. fo
that sect. but they uow bolonged to anotbcr
sect uof Baptists. f caunot give al] tlic de-
taiNs frou nuiemiory. But I wvill ha. glu] 10
show fhliosi, gentleman (3fr. Fowler) the
pape rs.

3fr. FOWLER. W'ill tbe bion. îîinistcr
hav e tliem brouglit here.

3fr. FISHIER. I mill bave tbeîa lirougbt
to-miorrow.

Mr.BI. Tbrouigb w-bat obanîtel doos
the nîllîlistor expect f0 collect flic informia-
tlou I,

3fr. VISITER. A good deal of t hI ere
spoeubncc. We bave tbc basis of Ite inter-
mnationîinl the cenSUS. l'or instanîce. lu iii-
dustrial statistics. we can iuform people
ivbese industries are enteced lu the cousus
cf Ihîtir staîns at tbe timo ami] ask tîiem te
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fil out a form which indicates the changes.
As to the agricultural part of it, we shall
have to enlist the aid of the municipal othi-
ciais or others. The experience is that in-
formation will be given in return for send-
ing the information to them, as a generai
rule.

Mr. BLAIN. The lion. minister could get
the information from the provincial govern-
ment.

Mr. FISHER. The Ontario government
bas it for that province, and the Manitoba
government bas a part of it, but none of the
other provincial governments have it.

Mr. BLAIN. I was speaking more particu-
larly of Ontario. Any information gathen
in Ontario between censuses should be got
from the assessors.

Mr. FISHER. We will take advantage
of the work of municipal officiais as far as
pcssible.

Mr. SPROULE. How many additional
hands will be required ?

Mr. FISHER. I cannot state that until
the work develops.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I was at the ex-
perimental farm the other day and saw a
field there which was such a mixture of
wheat, oats and barley that it would be im-
possible to get a clean sheaf of any of these
giains from it. In case some farmer shbould
come along and see it the minister had better
cut it down and burn it.

Mr. FISHER. I have not been able to go
to the experimental farm for the last two
weeks or more. If there is such a field it
must be a field of mixed grain sown for a
purpose.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. This is wholly
out of order. It bas nothing to do with
the gathering of statistics, and I must call
both the minister and the bon. member for
North Victoria to order.

Quarantine-Public Works Health Act, $3,000.
Cattle Quarantine and Veterinary Division,

$50,000.

Mr. FISHER. This is in addition to
the $100,000 voted for cattle quarantine. As
I explained to the House the other day,
there is considerable disease that is spread-
ing amongst our cattle in the Northwest
Territories. I do not want to speak too
much about it. It is very important that
we should stamp it out. There is also
disease amongst the horses there, and I
want to stamp that out too before it
spreads any further.

Bounties on iron and steel ; on smelting of
lead contained in lead ore ; and on manilla
fibre used in the manufacture of binder twine.
To cover expenditure in connection with the
amendment of the Acts, $6,400.
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Mr. BLAIN. With respect to manilla
fibre used in the manufacture of binder
twine, will the right hon. gentleman give us
the amount that was paid out for this fibre
last year, as a separate amount ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have
not got that information by me, I will try
and get it for the hon. gentleman to-morrow.

National Triinscontinental Railway-surveys
and other expenses, $500,000.

Mr. SPROULE. What have they done in
connection with these surveys or bas any-
thing been doue ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There has been noth-
ing done in respect to the surveys. The
matter is under consideration. Under the
law the chief engineer bas to be appointed
and the surveying parties will be organ-
ized. Until the appointment of the chief
engineer is made nothing can be done.

Mr. HAGGART. Have you a chief en-
gineer ?

Mr. EMrMERSON. No.
Mr. HAGGART. Nor have you appoint-

ed any commissioners ?
Mr. EMMERSON. No.
Mr. SPROULE. Who is doing the sur-

veying east of Winnipeg ?
Mr. FIELDING. Any that is being done

is being done by the Grand Trunk Pacifie.
There is no doubt that the Grand Trunk Pa-
cifie were doing some, but the government
bas not done any in consequence of the
delay in the passage of the amended legis-
lation.

Mr. BLAIN. How much was voted for
these surveys last year ?

Mr. FIELDING. The same amount.
Mr. BLAIN. How much was expended?
Mr. EMMERSON. Nothing was expended.
Mr. BOYD. Are there not a number of

survey parties out about North Bay, Lake
Nipigon and east of Winnipeg ?

Mr. FIELDING. No government parties.
Mr. BOYD. Why are the Grand Trunk

Pacific people doing surveying work on
that section of the road with which they
have nothing to do ?

Mr. FIELDING. If they are doing It
they are doing it for themselves.

Mr. BOYD. What have they to do with
the road east of Winnipeg ?

Mr. FIELDING. We had that question
pretty fully discussed last session and also
this session. The Grand Trunk Pacifie peo-
ple have had some surveying done out
there but whatever they are doing is on

'their own account. If any part of that
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surt ey sitouit lie found to te ust-fuilu !n î 1 Mr. : A1it i. lit' i uitnioit. as
t aitieetiait wttli the Natioalt Transcaitti- rie1 lion îïîinistt'r- kuîow s, fill wel lt rli'
iteitai lia ilwv tittt woull lie a matter of jgoveriimient wl par for ail surveYs doue

~iî ~eUitt itjustittitt, bit tir rite lreseut e<aSt of Wiinnipeg by the Grandi Triink
tiiîîý rte got cru tuient his iutig tu dIO people.
iti it. Mr. FIELDING. The lion. gentlemtan i may

Mfr. LE-NNONI. Titat is a peenhiar kind of Say so.
pot sitiloi to tt ttaiýe. La st itNtr wv e ere ttl iid
lty te litou. Yiiter of Finaice tliat tiiere Mr. FOWLER. That lias beeîî statedl

W ui Mi evtîrparties toit utnit tut st' 1 î ou er aqnd over again.
w-ad lic iiiiitiiiately t;tkenl after the Mir. FIELDING. Not exactly.

sessiali tii asieti li wilieie titi tif rte Ir.FOWLER. Wiii trie lion. geiîtiemni
stilo evs Wycre avuilitille or nlot. anid ta îtnt 3fr
patrties tt blilf ttf rt'e goveititteitt ii il ri
ie fier(]. Sîverai niontits elajtsed before 3fr. FIELDING. I deny it in the sense

tliere iras any tlifflcîîlti- letiveen rte gar- in wçhicli the hon. gentleman says it. I
t'titicit antri, ieGrandt Tiii Pacifie. \\e state that there is no arrangement on this
w ere ugiveît ta unteistanid tliat tueo gov- sntjt. at if t fatir anttd astutih'i11ln

t riii tietît w-tiltl i iint edit tcY tii:e a etiait mniut tutt lit tai tiaindl if tii t se irti's

anti have tliese Min crs mai.The Grandrl are fanil to lie on tlie uine of tue Grand
'riinik Pttcifit- Railway (Comtlany. albongli Trtîitl Pacifie it wotild lie thie part of w\ýis-
titey hiave notlîiîg to do0 witi titis part 'of d(îin friat w-e, lioîlti malte use of thent
titi raad. t-otitiitue, to ret'p tIteir snî1-veYinig rtter thanl to niake new oines. Tliere is no
patirt ies fit ti(t' fiel I lttititt' t the -vrinîtt îut liargain. or a rrangemitent -vlatever. Lt is
kuiow îotlîing about 11. Soute, dlefitite ar- perfectiY opent to the gaveriittelit ta accept
rattgemnttt sliil lie tontev ta. 'l'lie stutte of titese snrveys or refuse tuent as tliey sec

ta flite goveriitetît antd lite c-ounîtry la tue O LR ia sail î-'weu
enad aiii I do0 itot tiiti if sîtatlild lic aiîaw- Lt is perfcctiy t'y ta have anl oitent 1it

cdl t0 conttintue. tleisttitii :1ts tii rlial. tst'iiti v lit1-r] 1iw

3fr. SPlIOPTE. Hutie lie gaverniîeîtt nto par(tis aid-t' e ato-d as ie Grt.nt Trtta
iniformaîtio at It gi ve ais rega t-H i ttcwa lia vN vitt'iti- tititer go-et iia Ciit ait' ISt y

-iit u (iii 0tc ai rltit is itt 'it td to lie lai i ?, 'W uîatit iii iti uîî-î-rî îîreîit'tt in lte
Or arie tii y te ta lly iii trite ilai-l '> A y-car maîiebtw vi xttsalrih

anti a hltf aga tiîey -iere iii stîcl a great1wle tiinimîe comis,.
lîtrvy titat tiîey couiti itat uval t narîr.
'Nax ttey- seî'îî la lia vi reittýoI îtt ilîta a

si h of 'i udtffî'tîtr' tn titi iii'c lieî ti i î
Orii ii i if tliy tii' tijg i nytliing tiieY

t-att gîclie r'aîîîîittt'e ito intfarmtation as
fto w- fis liuig tiote.

Mr. FIELDING. J do itat kîioi tliat 1
t'aîî anti atîytiî ta trite statemntt aireutdy
matie. I H iffet- friiitiy liait. frii'nts aoppo-
site fil tliuikittg tittt thc gaveiitetit ivire

iu ut pasitian ta pracceil ivitli the wark.
Thte legisiatiari w-hidi it w-ts necessary ta
tjbttii bai ta itu eîîmpletctl liefat"re caulId
jîraeeed witli tiiese sarcys. It is auîly
ivitii tlic last few tinys tliat titis legisia-
fiait liais lîî'cî îaîîîîîlte. Titi îiîiî'f en
gitîcer xviii be apîiaintedl atît stirvey-itg par-
tic,: w-ill bet paf ini the fieltd. 1 Io tiatt titink
ti- gaveritinent lave been ini a poasitiaot ta
fade truait steli inp ta tlie pre-setît fitie.

-Nf r. FOWLER. Is saint' af thli wark lie
iitg datte h ft iese utlisu-Italiai-t'o blîît

booalt îre ?

-Mr. FIELDING. If tliey bave iecît wark-
iigtrriiey ha,,ve tiat been waritgat a-

-. FOWLER. They are warking an tle
Oviaiti Truîik Pacifie.

Mr. FIELDNG. Tliey ma.v have beetu.
Mr. FIELDING.

13fr. FIELD)ING. Wc do nat give any
w-lt ks -

Mri. i-tii-i:i.llîs'stt itl-
îîad' i titi qi-ut(it 'iiTtil I't- ii iti

iriy ait tlie etîstevu sectian. Tliey are miai-
ing tuent tiaw. Foi- tiase tliat tue>- baHl
madue ui ta tlic fitie titat the gaî-erîîîîeîît
buti deeided ta lîniîl flic eastern sectiaoi af
titis voaad it ivaulti le quite reasoîtaîle titat
tue- siatîlîl lie îîtid for, but wlîy did flic>-
tiot loutre off tlion

3Mr. FIELING. I tiik tlie lion. gen-
tlemtît w-il liai-e ta a sk the Grantd Tvtiiîi
Fat-Utic peajîle ýwity lte>- are cauitititcî.

3fr. FOWJI-M. Titi'> are coati nîiîg and
tIc>- propose ta contiue this wrk. Lt lias
bei'ît iai on, b tbesc alicît engiticers andî lte

mnîtte> af tue peopit'- af this cauntrv ks ta
lie pait atît ta rive eîipbaymcnt ta a lot af

Amnerican engincers w-hile aur aw'n eng-in-
vei'' 1- !ir <1e.

3fr. FIELDING. That is w-bat tlie baon.
gcîîrleîîîaîî sttttes. naf wliat L sa>-.

3.fr. FOWLER. Thiat is w-bat tlie resuit
wi 11 lia.

3fr. FIELDING. ]Perhaps so. but ire wil
sec-

At six aclock, canîmitîce taal; recess.
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After Recess.
Coînunittee resunied at eiglt o'clock.

-Mr. BROCK. We have been given to un-
derstand that the Grand Trunk Company
are making surveys for a road which is to
be built and paid for by the government of
this country. We have been told that the
Grand Trunk Company have no arrange-
nient with the government under which
they are to bc recouped for the expense of
these surveys. I would ask the goverument
to be very careful in dealing with men who
are willing to spend hundreds of thousands
of dollars on a transaction of this kind,
without having an agreement about it. It
is not a business-like way of proceeding
and there must bc some ulterior motive in
it. We were told at the inception of this
seheme that haste was absolutely necessary,
and yet for two years the government has
donc nothing, while it now appears the
Grand Trunk Company have been going on
with the survey. We are not told that they
are yet approaching Moncton, and I think
the iember of Cumberland (Mr. Logan),
who forced this extension upon the govern-
ment and upon the Grand Trunk Railway
Coipany. should be able to explaini how it is
that Grand Trunk surveyors and not govern-
ment surveyors are surveying this line. If
the thing is a failure it will be a disaster to
Canada now, because we will have adver-
tised through the world that Canada has a
governinent of incomnpetents.

Mr. BARI&ER. We shall be able to
save discussion if the Minister of Finance
will give us the assurance that no part of
this $500,000 for surveys shall be used to
pay the Grand Trunk or any other company
for doing work which has been carried on
without the authority of parliament. If the
Finance Minister will assure us that this
money is for surveys yet to bc made, we on
this side of the House will be content.
But, if the. government wants to use
what is voted for surveys in the future,
to pay for surveys which the Grand
Trunk have already made, then I want it
distinctly understood that we shall dis-
cuss the question so long as we are able to
stand here and discuss it. Neither the
Grand Trunk Conpany nor any company
has authority from parliament to make
surveys. If the minister has any idea of
using this money or any part of it to recom-
pense the Grand Trunk for work they have
done in the past we should know the fact.
We should have a distinct statement from
the Minister of Finance. He should be ex-
plicit whether or not he intends to use this
money for any past work.

Mr. FIELDING. We have been very ex-
plicit in speaking on that subject lu the
past. and I cannot hope to make it any more
explicit. 'I can only repeat. In the first
place I am not able to give the hon. gentle-
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man the assurance he asks for, because it
would be inconsistent with every statement
that has been made by the government in
relation to this appropriation. We have re-
peatedly stated that while there was no ar-
rangement with the Grand Trunk to recoup
them, yet when we come to need our sur-
veys and are in a position to carry on the
work, if the Grand Trunk have made sur-
veys of a portion of the line, which are suit-
able to our road, it would be a useless waste
of noney for us to make other surveys, and
if we can take over some portion of the
Grand Trunk surveys at a fair and reason-
able price, I do not hesitate to say that that
would be a very proper thing to do. There
is no contract; we are perfectly free to take
thein over or not to take them over. If my
hon. friend asks me to engage that w-e
should l no case take over any surveys
that have been made, but that in every case
we should insist on making new surveys, I
do not think that is a reasonable proposi-
tion. At all events, I cannot give my hon.
friend the assurance.

Mr. BARKER. I think we now know pre-
(isely where the Finance Minister stands.
It is perfectly clear that this vote of $500,000
is being obtained in order to recompense the
Grand Trunk Railway Company for sur-
veys wvhich it has been making without the
authority of parliament. The hon. gentle-
man is asking for a vote for surveys. If the
government find that the surveys that have
been made in the last eighteen months or
two years are useful to thent, they can cone
to parliament next session and ask authority
to pay for then. We surely are mot to be
asked to give the Finance Minister or the
Railway Minister authority to buy these
plans and surveys from the Grand Trunk
Company. Parliament surely has somiething
to say on the subject. We are willing to
griant to the goverînient any reason-
able sum. even $500.000. w-lich they upoîn
their responsibiliity as ministers of the
Crown may see fit to expend on surveys
for the purposes of this railway ; but
I shall be very much surprisei if
bon. gentlemen belind them will be
found disposed to give them power to
buy plans and surveys which the Grand
Trunk Company has been making for
its own purposes and in its own inter-
ests, and to pay for then out of this grant.
That is tUe position. Parliament will be
quite prepared to discuss the question
whether the Grand Trunk ought to be paid
for those surveys wlen that question arises.
The hon. gentleman does not pretend at this
moment that the Grand Trunk is going to
ask for payment. The hon. gentleman
does not know that those surveys were
in the interest of the country. They
have been made, in all probability., in
the special interest of the Grand Trunk, and
not in the general interests of this Domin-
ion ; and why should parliament give carte
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blaýnche ta theFnac Minlister or thie
Railwny Minîster to pay for snch sur-
veys ? It is flot unlike the case of Messrs.
-Mack-enzie and Manin witt regard to thc
Yukon Ltailwav. Parliament discussed that
case after thec daim w-as made, anid
voted thc money. We sbould reserve
to parliamient the riglit ta discuss the
surveys made v the Grand Trnl
RIailwai- Company w-len the caman wntspanynient for ttem an it sbauld not be
laid t)- the gavernment until parlianient
tas cansi<lered ttc subjeet. ad ls
(lcieîd( that the survcys areb telu
tcrcst af thc counîry and liat* w-e angt
ta pay for thei. it is p)erfectlyý plajin that
w biat the bion. Finance M-Ninister w-ants Ns ta
gel pow-er ta pay for ttc survc.ys wittaut
tte appraval af parliament-ta lise this vote,
w'ticb an flic face af it is not a vote for
w ork niready donc, but for w-ark yet ta te
donc, ta pay for flic Grand Trunk.

Mr. FIELDING. I dIo net wisb ta deprive
mny liai. friend af ttc glaonos privilege af
discussing this tli ta niorrow- niorning if lie
wistes. I hiave oîîly ta say that thc cx-
planafions given of this item now are pre-
cisely the saine as tose that w ere given
Ja st sessionli tbeY do Biot diOter a hair's
treadt .My- liai. friand camies farward
now for the tinst lime witt the suggestion
that if the Granîd Trnîk sn-eys sare ta lie
puirchascd. tc3- shonld te made tlic sutject
cf a siiecial alipralpriation. I dIo Bot kniow
,wlu:i ie inînight hlave teen taken af fliat
suggestion if ilt liO t)eil made last session
or earlier lu the present session. I can enly
say that: at Ibis stage cf ttc session I bave
no0 auîhanitv fr-OnI mly calleignes ta deal
withi te niew propesitiaoi vtich My baon.fnicad tias advanceed. I neyer beard the
,suggestion before. altbangt titis inatter bits
teen çliscusscd a dozen timies.

Mr. BARIKEII. I do nat knew wtat
auîbarity the bon, gentleman bas. H1e is
asking for auttority ta expend $500.000 for
snirvcys yxet ta te made ;aud there is
nottîng ait tte face af tese estimlates ta
shew ftiat lis Exeellency. lu appravinig ah
itlem, lias ever bad brangtt ta bis attention
the fact titat it is not for surveys ta te made
that Ibis mncny Ns ta te uscd. but ta pay for
sunvcvs alr-ead- dloue. '1Tnt is not the esti-
ma te.

Mr. FIELDING. If if is nat ivittin tîte
termus ah the estimlate. it cannai lic donce.

Mnl. BAIIKEP. I ttink w-e must know
fram tte tati. gentleman that te agrees witli
us iu tîtat respect.

Mn. I'IELDING. I de not.

Mr. I»ARIÇEl. I knaw tte lion. gentle-
anau lacsý ul. I knnw tînt lic intends ta
use thc maicy cairary ta w-biat an lthe face
of ttc voe alîpeais ta t'- ttc intention.
This, I relent. is a vote- fer survcys te te

Mr. BARKER.

made. Ttc tan. gentleman will not say tbit
it is net ta te uscd for anetter purpose.
I say ttat tefore mve grant this, w-c muISt
kaow framn ttc ton. genîtlcman tbtit it is ta
te uscd only for the pjîrpasc for wticb it
prafesses ta te.

Mr. SPROIJLE. Wbnit do yen miean ty
ather expenises ?

Mr. FIELDING. It wonld itîcînde any
exîtenses iii connectian w-t thc cammis-
stan-ttc salaries af ttc commiiisiseners anid
ttc office staff. anJ anytting cisc in colncc-
lion w-itb tîte TranscontinentalRiwny

MNr. SPEOULE. Then tbis is ta pay the
salaries cf ttc commissioniers as we cl?

Mr. FIELDING. My rccolicctiaîî N thaI
tbcy are nat pravidcd for lu the statuli,
anîd l that case this wavuld pny tteir
salaries.

-Mr. LENNOX. I aîn sarry thc bion. Mini-
ister et Finanice tias taken sncb a dccidcd
poasition as tie bias just aînaonîccd. Wc have
generally founid timi prctty neasanable in
ttc way of accommednting inîiscîf ta the
vicws ef the olîpasiliai, tut tie is tardly
tearing ont bis ustînl course to-ttigtt. I
înny 5ii3 tîtat Ibis is a revote, antd last yc:îr
te ittister exîîlaiuîcd ta uis lthe positiont
cf ttc itatter. Ie îoiîîtcd eut tuaI there
w etc tiien sanie siun-exors cf tue riwa

c ipa3 nl the field. andl stated that so fatr
as them surveys cauld te rcasoanly made~
ax-ailatle for thc purposes cf lthe railway,
tbcy w-otîld te takeit aven. and reasoîtatie
comtpenisation w-onlçl te alloed. NO cite, se
fan aîs I knoxv. otjectcd te tÉtat positian at
ttat timie. But it Ns soecxvat differemît
wlteit antttr year bas cl;iîsed anJ the
sanie state cf tbings bas teen allowcd ta con-
titmue. Up ta titat time ttc ral i omi
pl)ai3 w-as acting on1 tte assumptieti titat if
xvauld pretntly tuilti ttc uine itself. At
all cx ents. tue gax-enitiieit bid, net commnit-
ted itseif te ttc seleitie cf building ttc rail-
w-ny fraîin Winnipeg ta -Monctan. Promi tte
limie \ve passcd ttc legisiatimi af last yeat,
it tccaîîîc dcfinitely kiiown that at>-' survcys
flic camipany wcvre making wcrc bcing made
on flic govetiiinctt cîtd cf tte Une. No- ttce
tîittister contes and asks fan a revate anîd
lIait revote must rominlî upon ttc saîtie
ternis as flic vote cf last >-ean. W-itlîut
aiiitliing, tiitg satd ty thc iîiiistcr on any
queistioni aslked li tItis hanuse. if îîîust: te
taken that flic revote w-ould te cxactl- ait
te saiet:sis as lnst >-car. Last ycar
ht w-ns explaincd tlîat tte goverutîxtetît pra-
piosed uîiiiliziîîg ttc moie>- taimedialelv put
survcyars in the field and it wns anticipated
ilbat tte exiteuse -culd antolunt ta about
$450,000. as slnated 1)3-fli Minister cf Fiîtance,
If that be flic licar>- upit) wlîiclî w c vatcd
lst ycnn. ttcr- is iîottiutg ii flic circum-
stancees silice wýlicbl w-culd justify* ttc nd-
iittiistratian in usiîig tli:t niote>- for ttc
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purpose of paying the Grand Trunk Rail-
way for any surveys they muay have made.
I therefore submit that the amount which the
company claims for surveys should first be
ascertained and then parliament should have
the right to vote whether ve should pay
that money or not.

Mr. FIELDING. Our position is that we
bave not hitherto had the opportunity of
proceeding with the construction of this
road. We passed an Act last session de-
signed to accomplish that purpose, and we
expected that at an early day we would be
able to proceed with the work. Difficulties
arose. and we concluded it was not wise
to proceed with the undertaking until we
had come to a further agreement with the
Grand Trunk Pacific which would have to be
follov'ed by legislation. That is an ex-
planation and a reasonable one, of the delay.
I agree that the general lines on which the
vote was obtained last year must stand with
us to-day, but it would not be reasonable
to say that in no case should we pay the
Grand Trunk Railway for their surveys. I
do not know what surveys they have done
or whether they have made any su-veys
on this particular line. Surely in the absence
of the amended legislation, which we believed
necessary for the carrying on of this un-
dertaking, it was the part of wisdom that
we should not proceed until we could know
really where we were standing. If, aftef the
differences which arose between the gov-
ernment and the Grand Trunk Pacific, we
had come forward and said that we had
spent $300,000 or $400,000 on the work and
then failed to come to an understanding
with the Grand Trunk Pacific and the
whole thing caine to an end, hon. gentlemen
opposite would properly say that when we
becarne aware of the differences, it would
have been the part of common sense not
to spend anything until we had completed
the legislation.

Mr. BARKER. We were urged to make
the surveys before you bad committed
yourselves to anything.

Mr. FIELDING. We obtained legislation
on the undertaking that the money would be
spent through a board of commissioners.
Until that board was appointed, we would
not have been justified in proceeding with
the work. That is the explanation of the

considerable portion of that for the com-
mission.

Mr. FIELDING. Not a large sum.

-Mr. SPROULE. If you have three com-
missioners and the personnel of the office,
that will take quite a respectable sum. I
understand that this is to be spent through
the commissioners $pnd not through the
government.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes.

Mr. SPROULE. I was going to suggest
that there would be no great hardship on
the Grand Trunk Railway, since they have
made the surveys themselves, to allow them
to keep that account in abeyance until next
session.

Mr. FIELDING. It is quite possible we
night take that view.

Mr. SPROULE. One object for which
we gave this vote before was that we
desired the government should make ex-
planatory surveys. We said, we are willing
to give you the money to go on and make
your surveys and let us know what we
have before us rather than commit ourselves
to the enterprise with the imperfect knowl-
edge we have. The idea was that the gov-
ernment might go on at once with the sur-
vey and in another session the information
would be conveyed to parliament, so that if
we had to deal with the-question again, we
could deal with it intelligently. If it is
desirable to make these surveys to get the
information and if this money is to be
expended by the government themselves,
through their own engineers, there would be
no objection from this side, and what might
be required to pay the board of commis-
sioners and the Grand Trunk Railway might
be' held over next year.

Mr. FIELDING. There may be much
force in the hon. gentleman's argumTnt.
It is quite possible that if the Grand Trunk
Railway claim compensation for these sur-
veys, the government might take that view
and decline to pay it, but I am not in a
position to agree to that suggestion to-night.
It is quite possible the government might
say we prefer to take an appropriation from
parliament. but as the question Is now raised
for the first time. I cannot give that guar-
anty.

delay. The hon. member for Hamilton has
proposed for the first time that we should Mr. SPROULE. Could you not hold it
take a special vote for the Grand Trunk over for consultation with your colleagues ?
Railway surveys when we ascentain what Mr. FIELDING. Not at this stage o! the
amount is to be paid. If that suggestion had session.
been made earlier, I am not prepared to say Mr. BROCK. Does the minister not see
what might have been done, but I have not -

had an opportunity of consulting my
colleaguesace and refuse to pay on the groud that

in a position to accept. te money is not vted, they mli e in a
La aposiion o acept.better position to deal ivith a compauy

Mr. SPROULE. It is very indefinite to which bas not been found hitherto always
vote an amount for survey and then tale a reliable ? That company concluded an agree-
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Railways and canals-chargeable to revenue
-Rideau canal-repairs to dam at Poonamalie
lock station, $2,500.

Mr. IIAGGART. As the minister is aware
there are a lot of claims against the depart-
ment for the breaking away of that dam.
Will he please explain wvhether he intends
to pay these claims or low lie intends to
consider them.

Mr. EMMERSON. I referred the whole
matter to the Department of Justice as to
vhether the department was responsible.

If the departrment has been negligent with
respect to this dam, of course they are lia-
ble ; if they have not been, then of course
these people have no claini.

Mr. HAGGART. You give them in every
case a fiat.

Mr. EMMERSON. Yes.

Mr. HAGGART. Ilt would seem from the
report of the bon. gentleman's engineer that
these parties have a good claim. The dam
w hich broke away was built about seventy-
seven years ago by the Royal Engineers. a
wooden dam. It was repaired in 1899, a top
was made on it w-hich raised the water iu
the Rideau lakes. Then the engineer stat-
ea that the dam when it was repaired in
1899 was only good for two or three years
more.

Mr. EMMERSON. It is a question of law
as to whether the department has exercised
proper care.

Mr. HAGGART. Here is a dam built
seventy-seven years ago.at.the bottom of a
lake twenty miles long, and in some places
four or five miles wide. The dam is only
six feet high

Mr. EMMERSON. It Is a question whe-
ther the department is required to keep up
the dam at all.

Mr. HAGGART. It w-as carried away by
the ice this spring. and a lot of damage
accrued to the parties below, to the extenk
of several thousand dollars. No doubt it
was caused by the dam breaking away.
The minister has referred the matter to the
Department of Justice on an ex parte state-
n;ent by the officer who was in charge of
the canal, Mr. Phillips, the superintending
engineer. and in bis report to the chief en-
gineer lie gives away the whole'case. lie
says that the old wooden dam was seventy-
seven years old. partially nepaired in 1899.
and that these repairs would make the dam
good for two or three years. Last winter
it breaks away and causes considerable
damage. and the department refuses to re-
compense the parties injured. But as I un-
derstand the minister bas consented to a fiat
being issued on behalf of these parties.

Mr. EMMERSON. So as to settle the
question of negligence.

Mr. BLAIN. I understand that the item
for the Galops Rapids Canal was held over
so that the minister might give some ex-
planation.

Mr. EMMERSON. That went through,
and I furnished the bon. member for Gren-
ville (Mu. Reid) copies of the contracts.

Mr. IIA1 uART. We had the other night
a distinct understanding that the two items
of the Galops Rapids would stand. I want-
ed to discuss the Galops Rapids contract.

Mr. HYMAN. The understanding watts
that one item was to stand and that both
could be discussed.

Mr. EMMERSON. I think by later ar-
rangement both items were passed.

Mr. BLAIN. I differ with the minister.

Mr. EMMERSON. lowever, I have no
objection to discussing them.

Mr. HAGGART. I suppose we cau dis-
cuss this item of the Galops Rapids on this
item. which is before the House. I wanted
some information on the subject. Will the
mInister be kind enough to tell us the amount
expended in each year.since 1896. The con-
tract was finished in 1896. and in 1897 a
new contract was entered into with the
Gilbert Bros.. and the latter contract does
not specify at all what they are to do.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It must be
understood that this discussion is taking
place under the Rideau carnl iteim. whili
item lias just been passed. It will therefore
le neec-ssary to- make a motion to reconsider
the Rideau canal item. We will assume
that the item is reopened.

Mr. EMMERSON moved:

That item No. 77 be reconsidered.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. EMMERSON. That is the Galops
Rapids.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The Galops
canal has been passed and the report has
been sent back to the House. Now we are
going to discuss it in this way so as to have
the resolution before the committee.

Mr. EMMERSON. That item has gone
througi; I ara perfectly willing to give my
hon. fr'iend the information, but I will give
it to him in the morning.

Mr. HAGGART. I have the contract
here. I just want to know the amounts
paid.

Mr. EMMERSON. The total expenditure
uip to the 30th June, 1902, was $878,441.85.

Mr. HAGGART. How muchs w-as paid
up to 1896, when the contract was termin-
ated ?

Mr. EMMERSON. I only have the total
up to 1902. There was nothing paid in 1903
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or 1904. The total arnount of progress cati-
mates np to the 3Otb Julie. 1904« ýwas ýt273.-
.>123. We bave in tbe main estimates for
19 )4-5. $4.0.ant inl the supplementary
estirnates for 1904-5. $28.000.

Mr. HAGGART. Tint 15 $68.00 altoge-
ther.

Mc. EMMIiNEPZSON. $68.000 for tbe pre-
.5ent year.

(W the conditions that the goveramenit pay
for the services of said plant the sumi ut four
hundred sud twenty-five dollars per day uf
tNuelve tours ;time to commence tîhen the
plant is lu position as designated ty the en-
gineer iu charge.

This plant lis sulely useti for the purpuse
C.t remuving gravel store tbe prisrn wbicb
was excavateti by Mr. Gilbert anti for wbich
ho, wvas pait inl full.

Mc. IAGART Thee ws ntbin pai Xd also on the furtter condition that. any
Mr. HGGAR. Thre ws nohingpaidro'ck tound lu situ store the original contraet

in 1903 ? . grade line staîl te remnoved ty the said Gil-

Mc. MMESON.No.bert Brus. Engineering Company, Limited, at
Mr. their ovvn expense.

Mri. BIRODER. I wonlti like to know And aiea on the further condition that if it
wbetber it is tbe intention of the guveramnent lshould te required to stili further improve the
f0 Iengtben tbe luet at M.Norrisbnrg f0 800 etannel by deepening and w idening that they

fee an mae i th sane s te Ioquisthe said company ill perform. suet wuîk uf
fouttua mak itttc 5 aîn asthe roqoisdriiling, tlasting sud dredging as may te or-

one. A goo deIl of interest ils talcen in dered. for the sumn of $8.40 per cutie yard for
reference to it. Lt ls supposeti to tie neces- rock nocessariiy excavated.

ta navigation. There bas been a good tical t1 plant va emoy tet at $425oa days since

of pressure fer anme years ru get tbe goverui-iltspan semoydt$*2ady iic

ment ru extend the flurne froîn tbe canal 897, the beginning of tbe contcact, anti

on rhe eas4w-ard anti I w-onlti like to knuw tbe orders tbe hon. minister bas give-n for

if it la the intention ut the guverument to ias beenopait ofo th atra n o i
deal w-itb these moitters. la enpi o ht

Mr. EMi\fERŽ,0N. Tita particular (lues- Pmc. EMMLNERSON. I assume tbat the ton
iO3~ .gentleman ils perfectly willing that the itemi

lion lias uot imeen bronabit unier ilynotice. ablh -u etle a bsmnet iipsei
lt bas lier been presenlteu ru Ie as a nees or' ttc, i <ilpose (f expîeditiiig tbe business
sitv.* 0f c-ourse the malter w-i tie taheii ut the Flouse I wilI give Iilmi the particulars
into cunsîdera.,tioni. ut the wlmule expenditure in tbe morninag.

Mr. IIAG(4ART. .. \wo aro goiug io dias- .HGAT tlafrteproeu
cusa tias matter ru iiîurrowv. i w1ill put rte havi. itGAT on Ilaornsard.po o

qnesti(<ns w-bicb I w ant o nswered. I w ai' t avn to 'li,,r.

the aronoî expendedl on tbis Galopa Rapids Mr. EMMERSON. I w-I furnist it in

Up tu 1896 w bhen the cuntracr ternn Iel tbe mrnring anti malte reference tu it 10

Tbere çvos a iiew cumcact: enteri ntinthaI rny bion. frienti will have it on1 'Han-

1897. Tue contract \vitm tte Gilbert B1rus. sorti.'
Engineerineg Compamny dues miot specu .y any Mr. IIAGGART. Wbat opportuiiit3 wvil
wurk tu be doue at il except titis : w'e bave in tbe morning ut diseeîssing Ibis

A-ýnO wtereas HR Majesty, representcd by maitter?
'the Minister of Raiiways sud Canais, desires to e .E MlSN uIemrig
have made a satisfsc(ory test sud survey ut M.Eý-NEtON ntemrig

tte toîtont ut the salO chantîci, sud at the samne Mr. HAGGART. The firat itemi. Timat is
time tu te prcpared for the remuval ut any ill rigbt.
ulatortal wttch mai te dliscovord store such
original or conirset gracie,, sart furher in view Inland Rovonue-t0 pruî (do for une second-
of the apparent permanent lowering of thecloass cierk. R. A. Wiailard, nuotwîîhsrandîlng
aster sturfaceof uthte River St. Law rence lu anvttittg lu the Civil Service Act, $1,200.

said chanuel that provision te made for the xç.HGAL.Wîm iiM.Walr
execuition ut such additiunai w ork as may be \l.H(ýA»T "le i M.Walr
coueidered adt isatie. 1cor-ne into the service ?

Tue ivurk ils nut rocantioncîl af ail in the
eontract. I w-omt to kiuw whtat w ont lte

geverum nt rlorized tbem tu du.

Mr.E RO. Tbat was ttc sweep-
Ina (<ut anmd tue cleocinag ut thc channel.

.ir. II.6 ATI dmg

Ait( w seas'e id E. Gilbe rt & Sons, diii
Ire(i toc, do ted the 21lîcd di uf Oct aber. M492

ulfc r -,o sOfjlYc ail the necu sesry plant., &c.

Yurm 1<01(1 $1.04wO lu put une utf th or-
il, urdet anid-

Mr. EMMERSON.

Mr. BRODEUR. Ile carnle iii wtenl I w-as
appuinteti Milnister ut lonti Revenue.

Mr. SPROULE. J timuugtt you cOulti take
.a man in tbe serx 10e amnt îpay blin $600 foc

privote secretary.
Mr. BRODEUR. Thc privote secretarv ut

the former nîinister tilt aur stoy iii tbe
service andt I badti f replace Iilm.

Mr. SIPROULE. Rave Yuu mure thai
onie priva te secretory ?

Mr, BRODEUR. 1 have oîmly on1e '«ho
know-s sborttanti anti typervritIina.
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Mr. SPROULE. What position does the avoiding the yearly demands which bave
other occupy ? hîtherto been made by officers of the House

Mr. BRODEUR. They are doing depart- for increases of their salaries. The in-
mental work and attending to mv private Creases will now go on automatically ia the
corresppndence :the other gentleman is a same way as those of officers under the
second-class clerk or a junior second class. Civil Service Act.

Mr. SPROULE. I arn told that some of Mr. SPROULE. Will the Speaker give
the ministers bave each two private secre- us the names of the diff erent employees. with
taries. Formerly one secretary was enough a statement of their present salaries and
for a minister but in these days of eypan- their salaries three years ago ?
sion you have become either luxuriant or Mr. SPEAKER. I canniot say wbat they
extravagant. I arn told that some of these were three years ago, but I can give the
private secretarles are doing a good deal of present salaries and the salaries of last
political work. year. There are four branches of the

Mr. BRODEUR. That is not the case. House 0f Commoas staff. There is tue
These gentlemen are simply doing my branch called more properly the officers of
private correspondence. the House, the chief branch, the law and

Mr. SIPROULE. Could you not find one translation branch, and the miscellaneous
w-ho would combine the qualifications of a hranch. The officers of the Blouse are
shorthand writer and typewriter ?-____ ________

Mr. BRODEUR. It is extremely difflcuit Pooe
to get stenographer la both French and Nae lî. Salai-y, salary,
Englisb. I bave been several months with- Nie ls. 1903-4. 1904-5.
,out being able to obtaini one.. and I had to
pay out of iny own pocket for some timie. ________ ____

Mr. SPROULE. 1 cani understand how ofcers o! the House .
that might be the case.

Mr. BRODEUR. I have a good deal of T.1 .Flint.,M,
correspondence in French and English and 1 ... ... The clerk.. 3,400 0û 3,af00 00
require a secretary who knows both lan- H. R. Smith. Se r geant.

guages.at-Ai-ms. 2,400 00 2,500 00
guge..T. B. R. Laplante. Ass. clerk. 2,400 00 2,800 00

The Sonate-salaries and contingencies, H. W. Buivie..Dy. Sergt. -
$75.5716. at-Ai-ni s

Mr. HAGGART. Are tbese items passed and 2nd
by the Committee of Internai Economiy of Ch ic! Branch. c.d-.140o!î~oo
th e Bouse ?

.%r. FIELDING. 0f the Senate. W. C. Bowles..Chief clei-k 2,400 00ý 2,500 00
J. R. E. Chapleau. . 2,400 001 2,500O 00

Mr. HAGGART. You have no supervision A. G. D. Taylor.. ,, .2,400 OC 2,450 00
over them at ail E. P. Hartney .... , .2,200 001 2,350 00

Mr IEIIG. Wl. m fad o J. Dalton....list lasa. 1,800 «0 1,850 00Mr FELIN. ei, ai fridno ;Walter Todd .... 1,800 00 1,900 00
ive have supervision over ahl money matters L. C. Panet.. . 1,'6W0 00ý 1,700 00
but I do not know how it can be exercised R. P. King......... 1,600 W0 1,700 00
in that case. N. R obidoux .... .. 1,500 t0 1,550 00

.J. A. Poîkingliorne .. 1,700 00 1,7750 00House 0f Commons-salaries, $72,700. C. F. Colwell... ... 1,500 00 1, 700 ff0
Mr'. SPROULE. There is an increase of H. P. M acdonel'. . 2nd class.. 1,400 60 1,450 00

$1,450 here, and it seems to me atyerL T. oltte.... Il .. 1,100 6 1,100 00ls erL: Dansereau , . 1,100 00 1,200 00that there was also an increase. 110w many J'.H. McLeo.. 1,100 00 1,250 00
employees have we in the Blouse of Com- C.H. Jones3.Jr. 2nd el.. 950 00' 1,050 00
Mons ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The Board of Internal a (nTrsltoBach
Economy la the month of October, 1903,LaendTnstinRanh
adopted a resolution the-effect of w.hich was F. A. MeCord, law clerk ....... ..... $3,200 $3,300
to place the officers of the louse *on the A. H. O'Brien, chief clerk and assistant
same footing as officers of the Civil Service. law clerk.... ......... ..... .... 2,150 2,300

The clerk of the Blouse was requesteui T. G. Coursolles, chief clerk .... ... .2,400
to prepare a report ixin Ah rdsadL Fréchette ....... 1,800 2,200
the salaries of the officers of the Blouse sin a-mose i as......,0 ,5D.L. Desanîniers ,.. ..... 1,800 2,000
a Permanent manner. At a meeting of the E. Quéry, 2nd laiss............1,400 1,500
commission held during this session. the re- E. Perrin ........ 1,400 1,500
port of the clerk was submitted to the H. H. Loucks ,. . .... 1,400 1,450
board and the salaries and duties of the Rémi Tremblay, 2nd clasi ........... 1,400 1,500
officers were determined, both for the JK. Fori-an...... 1,250 1,350
present and the future, with a view 0f Slvia Clapin r........1,100 1,200

N.Tessier ,.........1,200



Mi. dl,,,,oieIOnu ic. f ilt o iiia t ieni l vli by ai x'ari. thle sailue as

1<. . (hanberatît acuxîati 52.00 2. 5flotiier vivîil servan lts. Tue comi issiOni 11iXVL

C. E. Clark,-. chief ei.-rk............ 2,1.-,0 1-"00 ttfuiit n i iiiiî aaiso
1). W. Cîweroî, Lýt cia.' .......... 1,4c0 1500 tii>sec o1iuers. -,0 tint i o aînnoil icrenieuît.

N. ilis ..... 1.400) 1.70o) eatli m ili eioue to the nixitiiifili of ]lis C;IIns.
IV. Dutbe. 211d cluss........... .1,150 1,50 Mue Si'RWI )VE rTeut how do vo'n nm-
L. B. Sc.)ott , ..- 1,200O 1, 25') q-ee ieu5 one $400 antd anotler l8700)(
IV. Carip ....r. .. 1. 1 o0 1.ý 2(00 g o j
F-. X. L-i,îiî-u' ,...... ..... 1,1001 1 ,200 !i two ceals and. another oiily $;50 or $100<
T. S, lIove, . - .. .. 1,101) i,2n fi PAKR ak hecs o u

.. L. i ),aemeî junior 2tid cla....... 0)50 1,050 Ir PA E.Tk h aeo h
issistanît clerk. \'he ii i s lïtedecessou. Ilr.

Sîîper.xîiîiîatcd. IRmuleau n.wîs retirei. lie w -as getting 2> (I

Mu. 'MORIN. I do liot see wîy tue gov- Wieii thle presn ent wzas niîpoiîiteii. it
ernimelit tueat Mu. Lafflante in Mhe w av they w-a-, unîdestood tlî,it iiiftnie he wcnuld reni,-
do. W e ail cnow tMat lic sits liee' (Ie t- tiltit ain ionlit. Ilis salziry for the Iiust ve:îr
day fuom thie time the session opetîs uîitil il: mas "il<0 am'd Ut xvis-aîanalx Iîieuase
closes ;and 3-et yen bave inceased the lntil Iast yeau it ueaclied $2,500. It xvas
Salaries at etheis nuom $200 tW $400 a yeai. tiion1glt hy the, coliiîîiissioii Ilat as lie is

diliig ilt 1,-st a s oodl service as lits puced-
Mu. SPEAKER. The bon. gentlemnan cessi)i. lie slionldl gel tii, $2.,800 anid w-e gave

woili parduion nie. Mur. Laplulits w4til;ivwas it tC iii. Ilis -,ucessou xviili -nie ini t
Su2.500 utlil titis sessioni, antI tt IS 110W, plit $2.00< anud gel aun a iuinil itîcrea se cf $,-,o a
ut> te $I2S00. veair.

Mr. -MOR<IN. I sj oke about Mait lasi Mir. SPiU) >1LE. Ive îouglt 10tx hae al
veau. sttieiit Slixxx-iii the leiîgtii of service andii

soie bn IE31ERK Tba iswhyWeithe invreases dunuin Say the inst tituce yetiîs.

doum h. u EIES ln sxlyw II Du 11M 1.Iîring- tite ladI tit-ee

i-ais whx l I %vais Sît-aý;karl. vve iiw tiis uî
Mi. I)itN. on nai-ed lii-.stîa but tit ii-ease of'8> to ulio,- xx o-1 liait îî,t

voit :tili cxx e liitîî sev,-rai thlîiisaîid dllars. reeoltue inaititîiiit of tiejil cia ss. Ili
The tit wo-l o-cipieîi ilit Olum- lîele hit to or uth ti>','iisaiîe- w e cave in titiuiciwi

liad - yo).8andyo. alieîîtuI i,,s o ii$î0e.sîeulkî'u ove-,îî
gt.eiiî'n:î ail 820))) \î'. yon1 oîily gave $DMKbîii for<ss lut o th,-On ant-t- îd

lini a tuait of mx lîtt ,eoigs to lîtîti aind xvi- Ia luit lii- ggucgttîî xxas aboîut tie
plu stiti 0,ove hitn. ane

Mrt. IJI IAIT. liys iii, Ma-getiti ii Mi. SPROL)>ICE 1 do it sep liow tMat
a-tiot biu- blltaxiîg lliîîiself ? I sec catil lie whli onie ititîi gos $.(Hijîe~-

tlait lie lFins oiii3 -4t tit bii-îm:se of 150 a tiiotl,'i $bi>)) -îitier $13<) îio>liui $2M)
pouri. wxhile thie issisliii seigîati lins tiadi andî souie $:300. We (Io, iot kýiio,,x 1>0w tue
tii tturetîse cf ýt30o<. It mîust lie eiinuttgittg s;îlaî-t, are' goilg ai ait and, Caiîiit net itiv

Mif. S1iLK lThe salnuv cf tue Setl nue,-d-iti livî-uiî to oui- kit,, xvIildge tuot
eati attuts. liir te îew ill. Nhtxd cte îîtîîs iiti-u'ti-ed $.-0.-iiiotler $200 anîd

ar~~~~~~~~~ Umm00 lissîîvt iw xilit Lanotettc ',300, wiiicii idicates fiix-eritisii.

Ilte îîîixiîîîiiitt. 'l'lme itatier o nuw belote Mui. SAM. HGIIES. WVould Mur. Spealkeu
te Iîîteî-îîtî I-Xoitny Commîtission, ltow-eveî-. giv a it f uthitse xvho have iueen itîcreaso.d

anid I batvxe tic dciii t hé i adtut wti lie $NHA) itio> Nx-io havxe becît bu-uonsed $250
fot it î tii the miaxtimum. ,anid $201 anid $150 ?

Mu. S1itOULE. Wliat ne xvoîîi luîe il Mu. SPEAKER. The dent assistant and
10 get soitie intelligenit ien cf xvbnîln. Mu. Fréchette. chief tunaiîino are tue oiiiy
Cr-euses tîtese sex ejai baieu ltve- ucev oiies w-ho get unî incrense of S300. Mu.
dîi-tg tue iast fex 3 eau su thai wx cauît Froelote is nom, gettitîg S'200 a 3yetr iess
juuige xx-lethei- tîteir sa laies batve' ])oeil in- tuai lits -i'edlec"essou.

î-'tî' smint niv il tie siddoeio in- Mr. FOWLEII. Has there been n gelleuni

equiitit3 about thiî,îî. WVe sllotîil, k>iux xxlit h -is t l rln

scales thlesi' x-tiiotis >iiceus ueuu'tx i )Ir '. SýPE_\KER. Yes.
xx bat ilcenses tlt>- ]lavie i eeti giveit I- OL.I.H îî-buî ietdn

Mi%. 1'EAKER. 1 thlti- tuai the lîteretses f oi. titi official reporters?
liaxe lîeei at te tati' ohf tabout $50 a. y ear Mui. S PEAKER. Not yei.
'lo itteel tue x -iv olbjectiont mîade liv the
lionî. geitiemii. thti Commissio of uni> oil Mfr. i'ONVI.EIL. It l the' inîtenîtionî 1 do
"eio~ill list x <'ti. liai tito Ii<'uk cf tiîe alttitu

ilî,ti-rp go, itto tue itînîter fîitiv anîd the coin- i-.Sl RE. The îîtiî-il reporters~ lp
adlloî;uoîute(il i-ne lv w hici ttl these t,, thei ii'îsetit have i>t'eî iitle' lthe ir-

ceeks mxiii baxve their stalauies itcretîsed iuioît of lthe Del>aies 'îîîtte
ID. SPEAKER.



Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Not in the matter which was vacated by the superannuation
of salaries. if Mr. McGil:lvray.

Mr. SPEAKER. Their salary was fixed
by the Debafes Comnittee in 1880 and bas
remained the saine ever since. Within the
last week the coimittee reported asking
that the Internal Economy Commission con-
sider the matter of their salaries and that is
a question for the commission to consider.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Will the hon. gen-
tieman give those wlio have got an increase
of $250 ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Mr. Laframboise got an
inerease of $250: He is a translator. Mr.
Desaulniers got $200. Mr. Bowie, the de-
puty sergeant-at-arns got $250. The ser-
geant-at-arms is within $50 of bis maxi-
mum.

Mr. BRODER. You miglit be on the
river's brink and die of thirst.

Mr. SPROULE. What increase has he
got in the last three years ?

Mr. SPEAKER. $50.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Who got $150 ?
Mr. SPEAKÊR. Mr. O'Brien.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is his salary
now ?

Mr. SPEAKER. For the next fiscal year
it will be $2,300. Mr. Mills, the postmaster,
gets an increase of $200, making bis salary
$1,700.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What do the assist-
ants in the post office get ?

Mr. SPEAKER. They are sessional clerks
who are paid a per diem allowance, except
the assistant postmaster.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Who is he?
Mr. SPEAKER. Mr. Lemieux.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Are there any that
get an increase of $100 ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Mr. Cairns gets $100
making bis salary $1.200 ; and Mr. Cameron
gets the sane increase, making bis salary
$1,500, and go does Mr. Foran, whose salary
is thus made $1,350, and Mr. Tremblay. Mr.
Colwel also gets $150.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is his salary
now ?

Mr. SPEAKER. It is $1,700.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. And what is the
salary of the assistant ?

Mr. SPEAKER. That is Mr. Macdonell.
His salary is $1,450.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Mr. Colwell is the
chief antd Mr Macdonîell is the assistant.
Was not Mr. Macdonell there before Mr.
Colwell ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes ; but I understand
that Mr. Colwell was appointed to the office

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Did Mr. M;tdoniell
get bis regular statutory increase this year ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes ; everybody got it.
The hon. gentleiman expressed a doubt as to
their being a decrease in the figures. As
a matter of fact, there is a decrease of $2,-
150 in the salaries of the staff.

i. SPROULE. In sonie items there is a
decrease. Will Mr. Speaker give us the nmn-
ber of employees of tbe louse ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I make the total of the
list before me to be 44.

Mr. SAI. HUGHES. That (loes in-
clude the sessional clerks ?

Mr. SPEAKER. No.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. How many sessional
clerks are there ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Thirty, including the
whips' clerks.

Mr. SPROULE. Has Mr. Speaker gone
over aill the House of Commons salaries ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes ; all the pernianent
staff.

Mr. SPROULE. How many are temporary
employees ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The temîporary employees
include the sessional clerks. inessengers,
pages, charwomen and servants.

Mr. SPROULE. How much do the ses-
sional clerks receive ?

Mr. SPEAKER. They receive $3, $3.50
or $4, according to the work they do.

Mr. 'SPROULE. How is their pay gradetd?

Mr. SPEAKER. Those employed in the
post office get $4. Those who are type-
writers and stenographers get $4. Those who
are typewriters get $3.50. And copyists get
$3.

Mr. SPROULE. How many sessional
messengers are there ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Fifty.

'r. SPROULE. And how many pages ?
Mr. SPEAKER. Sixteen.

Mr. SPROULE. What are their salaries ?
Mr. SPEAKER. The pages were in re-

ceipt of $1.50 a day, but for this session
they are paid $1.75.

Mr. CILANCY. Has there been an in-
crease in the per diemn allowance of the
charwomen ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Not yet.

Mr. CLANCY. I fancy that these are a
class of women very much dependent. Manv
of them are widows. I suppose, and with
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familles to take cave et. Wby sbould tbere çvere gLettinig 75 cenjts lier day and others
be an increase made elsewbeve and not biere? 5U cenits per day. It aplîcars that soute

Mr. SPEAKER. There -%vas a ditliculty y ears ago rate arangem ent: as 50adento,
about tuaI. But 1 may say I quite agreo edcib raefot7cnsto0cets
%lItli lte boli. membur (Mr. Clancy>. Th e but those wbo wvere rcetviugl 75 cents wVele
hou. uteniber ici riglit also iu assuming tbat ailowî'ç to cotiliue at the old rate. and tbe
these loineil are w-idowvs. So far ais f bav iiew rate w-as made to apply f0 those

bad aîîytbiug to, do wilb tbe malter. I have wx'o miglit theat.iter be aippoiutod. The
mtade it a mile to, recommenfi oiy o1 cov ff eet of that is thal at l)resent a large
for Ibese places. There are a certaini numii- number of Ibose w omen are receivitig 75
ber» of cinrw-omen in ftic departments -%vbo cents per day . w-bile about an equai iniber
ti (Vivi, 75 cents a day. wbile otiters rcev are gcîîiîîg 50 cents, for precisciy the Samne
oiily 50$ cents a day. Tbe w-bol mnalter lias work. There ici an apparent inequality,
becît undier consideratioti ly the Minister of aud lu ie'w cf tue tact tltat increases bave

liîtaice, anti f tbink lie bias conciuded bo in- been grantcd la aimosl ail directions. 1I have
crease tue salaries cýf tbe cb.arwomeuI ail decided to asic flic flouse to gr;îtt it a lppro-
round. and itake it 75 cents a day lu ail tle luitttioit for lte cbar-ýs ontenli ci tbat tlte'Y
deiartacuts. If tbat is done. tîtere wi tii liîay ail] receix e itereaffer 75 cotîts lier day.
a corresponding itîcrease for tbe cbar'omciî Mr. MOI.Tbat is rigl.
of tbe flouse or Commnons.

MIr. SAM. HUGHES. lis flic S\eke 31. BRDR ilIa apyttsss
atty record of the worlc doue by tbe sssional s'oit
clerks '? f have lîcard tlîey ave iiot alwa> s Mv%1. IlELDING. That wili iot appiy to
overw-vorked. tile flouse cf Couinionis. But I have n0

Mtr. SPEAKER. f bav e ito tetars of that. doubt lthe Inîcrîttl Economy Coininitt e wbo
dictl vitb lthe flouse of Comlotils will prc'-

MNr. SAMI. HUGHES. f -%as going ta sug- bably take ît) titat inalter. But tbc appro-
gest tuaI tbe leader cf tite o4ipositioti sutouldl 1 îriatiotî to, w-I roter does it toucb lthe
baive ott- cf theso sossiotiai clercs aI bis flouse cf Comliius.
disposai for fls sessiottal work. I xvouid asic 1 oio hkIhv
Mr. Speaker to sec bo tbiat ncext sessiotn. -'%I. SPROULE. Id ttttikIhv
luit f trust fbat by tbat fimie tuec prosviir got exacly yet tbe itiiter af enîplicYces
leader of tue opîpositiotn w 111 occupv t fl arouind tflI use of Cottîlmolis in varions
piosition of P'rime -Mitîisler. Ou Itis bliait bîratîches. Will tue mnilcter tellilus whetber
f ventutre to promtise titat tite leader cf lthe tbe aggregate is Icirger itou- lilî it aas
oppositiont on Ibis side will be givei atu ex- lbree or foucr vears aigo. or whiat incretise
Ira roaii. aitd tue services of a sessioitaý tbere lias licou unthIe tîtîttlier
clerc ivili be placod at bis disposaI. Mr. SPEAKER. I eaui give Soulie in-

Mtr. :SPROULE. WVlîat wages do tbe ses- stantces. I bave tiot tuadfe aîty totals. but
s;ottal messengers gel 1 I ati say tbat the aggregale ot tbe differeuit

3fr. SPEAKER. $2.75 a day. Tbey avere latîie sbow but. a siigb smfiuresoI
gcttiug $2.50 unlil this yeav. W3e basvew-igvem botfredsefgus
iucreasod Ibeir w-agos tbis year to $2.75 per
day. Tbeu tbeve ave two nigbl w'atchmneu enii
avbo are euîpioyod permauetttly by tbe ecr e'ne trt anis. Pageý.
year, their salaries are $700. Thoni tbero are
six or sovcn servatîts wbhose wages are about
tlic samne as fbe mnesseneers, some gel $2

,Ii1892 ................ 45 4 Ic9

Tbcy gel tbe saute tucrease aliessonl1895. ............... 47 4 17

uiteýsseigers.
190...........2 ; 11)

3fr. SPROUf.E. Il secttts tut t e poor 1)0î1 . ..... .......... o O 1
cbaru-oonl are tbe oîiy ones left ouI lu lte û.........4I il

..ld îro ........... 5$ lic 1
C190 ................. 7 17;

3fr. SPEAKER. No, tbey are beînig îu- 94........ ;6 7 1
creased uis ail tbe rest oftheb service.

3\fr. MORfN. I itole the Ministor cf Fin- 3fr. SPROULE. fît Sonle lnos y-ou bave
unît wiii look atter tbemi. an incroase of noariy 501 per ccitt duriîtg the

iast two years.
M1r. FIELDING. Altbougb nîy own ient

ici nal utîder coiîsidevatiou. f itiay miale a 3fr. SPEAKER. No. tbere litas licou an
stateiict bore. Tue ebtiruoiti by couic actual dlecreaso ii sie liranchbes cf the
citionis arraingemenitwit f an)t tnt able sers"-re. 0f pages, w h-Iile îbcre werî lt
10 iidcrstaitd. canle uttîer the directicît cf teeit iti 1892. iii 1D04 tbere were Seveule,îîvI
thei 3litister cf t'iiait. I fotttid w-bive jottix . Itt 189$2 titere.were fouir servats attl
caillte itîto office al iitber cf ltese w-omct il, 190>4 thor" were SIX.

Mir. CLANCY.
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Mr. LENNOX. I do not know whether advance partly on the ground tInt lie lad
they would cone under the item, but I fot received any statutory increase and
would like to mention the messengers in the partly because bis predecessor had received
Library. $2,800 n year and it was theuglt the services

Mr. SPEAKER. They are not under tUe that lie is performing now are quite as goo
Speaker.as the services perfred by Mr. Rouleau.Speaker.That is net at ail, perhaps. unreasoniable.

Mr. SPROULE. I understand that there but what seems te be a strange thing is
was some committee of the Internal Econ- that the officiaIs of the Housè are net deali
omy Commission who made a report on the with in accordance with some nniform rule
matter of salaries last year or the year be- ly whicli men get even justice. Here is the
fore. I understood the Speaker to say that sergeant-at-arns; lie was entitled to have
this was taken up, and all the salaries were reached tle maximum in 1899 and now re-
rearranged on a new basis, and in future ceives 850 of an increase. I arn this,
they would go up automatically until they onting ont the injustice that lis been done
reached the maximum. Who composed te the civil service. Hon, gentlemen oppo-
that commitaee d site cried o t an every back scool-house ha

Mt SPEAKER (reading) Canadat. at least ls Ontari, against te
e,0sums that were pait to tuhe civil service.omy, 2a Aprtig 14 theBoa o am flot here as an advocate of the salaries

Present :Mr. Speaker, Sir Richard Çart- of the civil servants. I tbik Flrst that we
varight, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Sutherland. must have a good service and te have a goo

The following resolutions were adopted un- service it must be reasrnably well paid for.
animously :b think that tere are many in tUe service

1. Reaolved, that the salaries cf the officers who ought not to be there. but an efficient
on the staff of the Bouse cf Commons be in- tfficer must e reasonab y well paid. If we
crased upon the same basis as th aorce w for

byun ihav me get serven justi Hefre is the

and minimum salaries flrst previded for by ,,e canot afford to take any other grund.
this civil service generally under the Art
amending the Civil Service Art just passed. Hon, gentlemen came onto power. and weak
Ia order to carry out that resolution the la office ns they were in opposition, tliey
Speaker will prepare, witb the aid of the clerk found timselves confronted with tUe ex-
of the ouse o! Commons, a series cf resolu- penditures which they bac criticised in te
tions and shedules determining- country. They withheld the statutory n-

(a.) The different branches cf the service.n-
(b.) Grade, present salaries, the salaries un inade partianrestitutin.hThat isnotcredit

der the new law, the grade of the future ap-
pointments, and the maximum salaries of the able to, tUe goverument. It shows a depior-
future officers, and the minimum salaries cf the able weakness, first to have taken te course
future eficers. they tio t un the conntry. I believe that un-

That said reselutions and achedules be sub- der our system it is a very difficult thilng
mitted as onac as possible te the members cf
the board for approval, and the same be laid netsd e made adontmnts thathol net
before the Bouse cf Commens next session ase
a report cf the beard fer the concurrence ai ever coe te a time when we sha suffici-
the Bouse. ently profit y experience an when any

tionsmn and scheule determining-cour

Then follows the list f the officers wit gevemen wil th t cempaeter
their present salary and the *salary of thneir age to -d wh t hey gttl apmatte
successors, the minimum an maximum in fe t t it but hon gent lmen oppoite
fotU cases, with a statement ef the duties

Thates that shouli neyer havebeenh maee, butthe rforas mae a campaig cry in te country
Mr. CLANCY. Coming ack te the ques- that mon went te their offices at nine anti

tion eot making restitution t these who are ten la tUe morning, that they closeof them
deniet their statutory increases, I have been e.t five i the afternoen and that tbey were
looking at the question of the sergeant at- pai immense salaries. I say agnin that
aria. I see tat lie Uad a salary of $2.400 I ate nt here te advocate the cause of the
l o 1897. It appears tat there bas been ne civil service ; it is net my business, but it
statutory inerease fromn 1897 up te the pre- is my business in my humble way as it is
sent year. Yen, Mr. Speaker, say that the everybdy's te state the trutt. Hiwever
maximum is $2500 a year. If lie had re- It dees seem te me that there bas been a very
ceiveti the statutory increases whicb lie was extraerdna incenistency in regard te the
entitieti lie would in 1899 have reaclei tUe way that te civil service lias been deal
maximum. It will lie seen that there is witm in regard t statutory increases. I ar
seme discrimination between tUe increases not now sying w-het.er officers f the civil
that are given te the ethers ant these whic service are overpaîd or underpaie. That is
are given te the sergeant-at-arms. Perhaps a matier entirely aside fron what I have
yenu wll lie able te explain why this is the te say and I think tliere ongit to he sore
case. I nnderstood the fon. gentleman te say explanation of these inonsistencies. I think,
that tUe clerk assistant lad been given an ne matter wat party is in pwer, tit ane
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,lîould fareet xx-lat tue faraxerli leanings
wvr of> i tli'se il] thi' eu 1e sliauld hloue
that e-er'Y nîaîî inifi t erv w-aulJ
lie iaitiitnl anti lot ai ta lis chliai andi
ta tîmase( w%-ia aie cier tliu andti 1e liest
w ay ta secure loyal service is for, thase in

stul)auia pasitioins ta treat iaiuiy tue nicin
w-lia are' uuitlr tue-ni. 1 axa spaaking now

ai? tua sergeant-at arinis I arn nat saying
irbether lie is Paîidi tîîa nîncb au 100 11111e, but

I doa not nndaerstaiid upan w-bat principile
these salaries liai-e bean dealt xvitb.

Mu. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman's
renîarks hiare been ai? a generai character.
Ha sîîaaks ai? iiicansisteiicips geîietally,

wliile tlîa oniiy iiicaistŽiicy lie lias guren
l'as been tuiatIlii regard ta the sergeant-af-
ams.

Mu. CLANUX. 1 siniply toXk up that

case for the purpase of saviuig lime.

Mu. SPEAKER. The hon. gauntlemn

bases ai> argunient ilpax iait. luit w'len 1
state thie tacts ili caxîîuectiaii w'itli tue set-

gehut :11 an is. I tii li k lie wil a guet' Ilîlît

there is iao lncaiisisteacvY. 'P'lie Ilast cla1ssi-
ficatiaui ai? tae aficers ai? tue hanuse w<as

matie iii 185ý5. At tlîat tiaie tue salliry ai?

tue sex'geaiit-,irins xxîs fixed it $2,400.
Irhe~ presaxit gox-etiuueit tionglît bluat the

salam'y anebit ta be increased ta o 250

Mu. CLANCY. Wbeîu w'vas bliat ?

Mr.S -Kl. 'l'liif is xx liat as (joie

ly ix xue ofi tihe ut'siiliiliix \hlid I 1i Ime

ju'it i't':d. 'Thle boni. .gentlemaniu xviii î'î'îîî'îî

bl- tliat beîsicles lus saii:>it he tu'litt

MOU> iS. It' is prxîxide îl'î x-i tI >1> t iiiei is

andthaint iliîiults ligAit. lieatiiig anid O<u OUi

tw o servanuts wvlo ait' I iid lithe Ilîîîse.

MuNl. CLANCY. Ar e lucere îîat saine atitars

tus weil ?

Mu. FiPEA1I-I,. 'Plire is tht'lios'kil

aur. Thase raaîns and tue incideîîtals con-

i.ected tberaw'itb, 1 arn sure mîust be irarth
$1>))) or $5)»0. s>> tlilt lus sal;>uy w liid lut

e(Iilileieit ta $3.00» il> ittiiig a vrv îîîadt'r-
i te est i iiat>' aii the> qni itiiilits.

Muf. SPROULE. T0e main abject .'k ta
find wbelber Ibere boxve beeîî îîany increases
iii tOc exleilises ai? bite t ears .and> if s». tii

'<<'al axtlît. I uîîderstood Mul. Speaker ta
sat- tbat tiiere lad nal lîcen iîiaiy iiiereases.
I bave the estînates ai? 1900).

air. SVEAICEL. Tue lion. etinîn
iliitst ii>it iiiis>iiott' ilii. I Nvl> comain ru] ig
tUe stataxuent for l1903-4 w'itlî tOut for 1904-.5.
auJ I s:îd liait Iblere ix'ls oiiy oui additiont

ai 1210 dI Ji ot pretend la go iîack aof
bîs xaî' >euiaise 1I hav' not tOc Ligures.

Mu. SUROULE. I asked for tOc flgures
f'or tbrea yeaus bock. TaXe 1900l auJ let uis

coîuîîaî'e soniîe ai? the iteîîîs-exieusas ai?

Mr. CLANOY.

cmmiiitte, sesina clerkq nti extra
rderks. 19ý01, $21 .(OO. last vefir. $41.010 an
inicrease aif nearîx' 100 Pei, v-ent w'îtliin a

fe-w years.

-NIr. SP'EAKER. Yes. lut \ii Iald an eigIit

niaiitlis sessiaoi last year.

Mu. 812161LE .Ali algl întlis session
last yeau but the esiotsfor ltist v'ear

wvere for the vea>r b>'foue tb:lit. I t seeis

ta ie tOn t tlîis ks a xa'ry large ilierease andîî

ti a t tiiere iq s îtli ig ili tiie situnato >1 x cept
-1 w-as gobeg ta say extratvagainlce« thlit

,wt)tld jli5tify Lt blseU5 it 15 ilUt ju5lii>L

take tue îîext itenîi-aitiigeivies.iîcidn
$3>00 for il cri cal ilssiti l il 'for ilhe headeu
aof the 01)1ls iti uuî.il 1.t $19,700«) la st y car.

$26.403 an fcras ai?$70>). Is tliat evi-

deu c ai Cof >uî-o)ioVi ? Thi> est iuîate aof tihe

st'ugea> ut aiaris as alîllox cd wast5hien $4

367, anîd tie sa>iie t'sIiiimit' lIs-,t year iras.ý

s.16,5s uor îtalY doutbile. 'fOire 15, iii eucoii

(<air abollit tlhat: tiiat ts a t'a1s>'i extr;ixa-

sfollesi>>i in >> iiys luit I:ist 't'ai iliaus> x as

i sesslouil il about 21il 4d:îY >5 id ini Ilit' ini

creased a inaxuit w anld lie i>iuedaIl tii>

v îlî>t ye>'s xviii au>' î>id blit' dlay. If the

lion. gentlemiaui taXes tOe salaries ai? tihe

permuanei'it iti.izlil ii' xviii liiîî flinit tOue
I, litl e J iffei'ence.

M~r. 51>16012 L. i lia' e gre'at dlittbcIlt in>
,i'it-ii lî'î salaries and> S(> I iiivc t>> iaiil

it lie v s tili t es. Thl'i' is> J dis i ms:1I tî irit 1

liolt inforar;tiiin. ori il ail t'x>'uts llii'ît' iao

iffaut îmaie ta give it.

M\ul. S1'EAKEit. Ili )-¶h tiht sailaries

tif tiie îaiaiiitofflais wvet e $70,0 0 ; i

19019101. $44 i5) i 1!)3-01. $71 ,25, *aiid
mi 19014-5, $72,700.

Mui. S1'I1(IA.E. 'l'lie snjijileiit>ty es-
timates are îîot inclnded lii thît.

'l. SIE E Ili the man estiiat's

p lemeta>r' t'stiit{'5 Ilere, is a Jî'c't':se of
$2.1>) s>> fiît the> neît resuli xv>nlil lii ait
increase of only $300.

('ontlngeiieies, iaclutiing $600 for elerieiil as-
sistance ta the leader ai? thi' opposition, $25.500.

Mu.r M UE. Dovs Mu. Iiloliît
oiily ge'Ct $,600 ?

Mu. 1"1EJLDING. It is 100 lier cent mare
tlizu> the> kik fi tii> leader tof tlie opposi
nion iii formîeçr tirnies eevcivedl.

-Mir. SiPEAKEIR. It is $150 mat>'( tîaîî t1ie
Speaiker' is >1w for Ili.s sevuet;iry.

Mu. SA-M. HUGHES. Tliis is i guowinig
tiiîîî. aind yoni) ha;ve' iitmm s alaries al
arouuîd, anJ MuNl. Blauat's salary siionld 0e

898S
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doubled as well as the others. If the gov- no distinction between members on one sideernent give the leader of the opposition or the other-there were at least thirtynextra cierk now, when the present Prime desks purcbased ; and the hon, gentlemanMinister takes bis seat on the Opposition must remember that a great deal of thisb)encbes next election we will provîde for expenditure which is cbarged to the Speak-hinm. er's departments is flot indurred for the
Estimate of a sergeant-at-arms as approved, Speaker's apartments, but for the House

$41,392. generally.
Mr. BLAIN. The hon, gentlemen oppo- Mr. BLAIN. The bon. gentleman willsite bave been making comparisons and I pardon me. So far as I arn concerned, 1will refresb their memories witb some coin- did flot ask the Speaker for a desk, and

parisons myself. did not get one.
Mr. SPEAKER. I made no comparison. Mr. SPEAKER. I dîd not naine my bon.1 was asked the number of ernployees at frlend, nor do I propose to namne any bon.different periods and I simply gave the in- member ; but I was going to say that gen-formation. tlemnen who were formerly content with an

ordinary table at a cost of $2 to $8, thisMr. BLAIN. When the salary 0f te yeni eurdads hc ot$0 4secretary of the~ leader of the opposition - Ii4Uidads hc ot$0 4
was rnientioned, the Minister of Finance said or $50.
it wvas double w-bat it was former]y. Mr. BARRER. Does the Speaker say

\ir. FIELDING. Quite so, because the that these desks are charged to the
hion. gentleman opposite was stating that it Speaker's apartments
wvas flot enough. I said it was a hundred Mr. SPEAKER. No, but they are charged
per cent more than the former allowance. in the accounts summarized and compared

Mr. BLAIN. The Finance Minister wa by the bion. member for Peel.
quite correct. The Speaker said it is $150 Mr. BLAIN. No, 1 do not understnnd
more than ,is aliowed for the Speaker's pri that tbe desks supplied to members ofvate secretary. So that 1 arn following ont the House of Commons and used in thethese comparisons. I find that in 1891, when different rooms throughaut the building,the Conservative party was in power aucd bave been charged under this heading.Mr. Oniniet was Speaker, the amount spent 34r. SPEAKER. From the knowledgefor the Speaker's apartmnents, furnisbings, which I have of the accounts, I do tiot&c., was $1,175.62 ;in 1892. when Mr. White tbink it woud be possible t0 give figuresw-ns Speaker, it w-as $589.51 ;ini 1893, $1,- whicb would be applicable to the Speaker's928.50; in 1894. $1,119.20 ; ini 1895, $1,246.02; mon ny sdsic rmteepniin 1896, $1,514.41 ; or an average during n ny sdsic rmteepnietures througbout the Huse. That is thethose six years of Conservative rule of $1.- reasoni -wy I tbink tbe expenditures262.21. Then a new administration carne for members' desks, tables, chairs, sofas,inito pow-er w-itb aIl their pledges of econorny, and so on, are incluided in the figures wbicband they comrnenced in 18b16-97, witb %ir. ny hon. friend is giving to the House.Edgar as Speaker, witb an expenditure ona
the saine accoilnt of $2,386.19 ; in 1898, $2,- Mr. BLAIN. I arn quite sure rny hion.
5-d9.91 ; la 1899, $1,819.03 ; in 1900, $900.47. friend misuniderstands this item. Hle will

Mr. not say that the splendid extravagance lieM.SAM. HUGHES. Who was Speaker is aclministering now iii the purchase ofthen ? desks for the members. would be charged
Mr. BLAIN. Mr. Bain. The average of under the head of the Speaker's aparîrnents?

the five years was $1,537.12. And now the Mr. SPEAKER. AIl these purchases aregrowîng tirne bas commenced. lu 1901 andmaebth rgn-tams1902 the expenditure went up to $8,776.19, raeb h egata-rs
or an average for those two years of $4,- Mr. SAM. HUGHES. They are classified.
388.09. In other words, ive bad a yearl3' Mr. SPEAKER. No, tbey are not.average frorn 1891 to 1896 under Conserva-
tive mIle of $1,262.21, from 1896 to 1900 an, Mr. SPROULE. How long bas it been
average of $1,537.12, and in 1901 and 1902 the case that these articles are aIl pur-an average of $4,3809. I amn quite sure chased by the sergeant-at-arms ?there wvill be sorne explanation of tbis ex- Mr. SPEAKER. S0 far as I know, al]penditure, w'biclî shows thiat tbis goveril- the time.ment, as it grows older, gets more extra- r POL.Hwfrdeth linvagant. 1 thougbit il would be wortb whule M.SRUL.Hwfrdetelin
to make tbese comparisons wbile we are gentleman's knowledge reacli back ?
discussing this question of econorny. Mr. SPEAKER. About twenty years.

Mr. SPEAKER. There is no doubt there Mr. SPROULE. I know as a fact tbatbas been an increase in certain years past ;they are not purchased by tbe sergeant-at-but I may say that tbis year-and 1 make arms, because last year I applied and was285
REVISED EfDITION
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Informed that lie had no authority to pur-
chase any of these things, and that they must
be purchased by the Speaker. I found when 1
went to the rooms occupied by members on
the government side that they were furnish-
ed luxuriously, while others were furnisbed
very scantily. I may say that there las
been a great deal of furnishing this year
which was not here before, and I think it
has been done with perfect fairness. In
that regard the present Speaker is entitled
to every credit. I think he is doing wliat
his predecessors should have donc-le is
allowing the sergleant-at-arms to do the
furnishing instead of doing it himself. Had
-that been the case in the past, I have no
doubt that a different tale would bc shown
on the accounts to-day.

Mr. BARKER. I understand the Speak-
er to say that the sergeant-at-arms' ac-
counts and those of the Speaker are not
kept separate ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The sergeant-at-arirs,
iunder Rule 107 of the House, is the cus-
todian and guardian of evervthigl here. He
is responsible for the purchases and the
custody of the gouls purihas'd, not only
in conneetion with the Speaker's apartments,
but the whole House--the rooms of the
officers and members and of the ministers
and every part of the House.

Mr. BARKER. I an afraid Mr. Speaker
is a little off in his information, because
those of us who have been reading the
AuditorGeneral's Reports know that sucli
is not the case. In the last report w-e read
that some dispute had arisen upon that very
point, and that the Internal Economy Con-
mission decided sonie time ago, in 1902.
that the sergeant-at-arms should no longer
purchase the articles for Mr. Speaker's
apartments.

Mr. SPEAKER. My lion. friend is en-
tirely mistaken.

Mr. BARKER. I shall state my view and
the lion. gentleman may state his. The
contention was made, according to what
appears in the Auditor General's Report,
that the sergeant-at-arms had the riglit to
certify the accounts because lie was custo-
dian, and there was correspondence with
the clerk of the House on that subject which
appears in the report. The clerk of the flouse
informed the sergeant-at-arms that the In-
ternal Economy Commission had decided to
take the certifying of the accounts and the
ipurchasing out of lis hands and to con-
ine him strictly to what the statute au-
thorized, namely, to be the mere cus-
todian of the articles after they were pur-
chased. That was the position taken a-
cording to the report. The result w-as tUat
the accouits have been certified since in an-
other manner and not by the sergeant-at-
arms. This item of $60.000 includes three
distinct branches. The items referred to by

Mr. SPROULE.

the hon. member for Peel (Mu. Blain) relate
onîly to one branch, the furnishing of the
Speaker's apartments ; and if the lion'.
gentleman will take the trouble to look infto
the accounts, he will find that these items
relate solely to articles purchased for those
apartments.

Mr. SPEAKER. That is absolutely im-
possible.

Mr. BARKER. The hon. gentleman may
say it is impossible, but nevertheless it is
the case.

Mr. SPEAKER. It is not. Among the
supplies purchased for the House of Uom-
mons are towels, soap, sponges, brushes and
other things which are distributed arountd
the House. They are charged to the ser-
geant-at-arms' branch and not to the
Speaker's.

Mr. BARKER. There are three different
departments kept by the sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. SPEAKER. That is not so. I know
something about it.

Mr. BARKER. i am speaking of my own
knowledge and I am just as positive as
Mr. Speaker is. There was a distinct ac-
count kept of that, as appears in the Au-
ditor General's Report.

Mr. SPEAKER. Only certain items.

Mr. BARKER. There is a separate ac-
count for the Speaker's apartments ; the
items referred to by the lion. inember for
Peel. I have looked at the accounts, and
the items are put this way in the Auditor
General's Report for 1901 and 1902.

Mr. SPEAKER. Will the lion. gentleman
give me the page where this appears ?

Mr. BARKER. If the hon. gentleman
will refer to the Auditor General's Report
for the year ending 30 of June, 1901, volume
1, pages 0-23 and 24, lie will find charged
there the expenses of furnishing Mr.
Speaker's apartments, $1,928.51. He will find
for the other branches distinct items. This
is entered in the Auditor General'·s Report
distinctly. He will tind in the next year
ending 30th of June, 1902, volume 1 of the
Auditor General's Report, pages 0-21 and
22, charged to Mr. Speaker's apartments,
$3,292.02, making for the two years, $5,-
220.53, charged separately by the Auditor
General to the Speaker's apartments. But
this $5,220.53 w-as not the wliole cost of
furnishing the Speaker's apartmnents la
1901 and 1902. This was discovered ow-
ing to an expression that appears in one of
the letters of the Auditor General addressed
to the clerk of the House, in 1903, in which
lie refers to the fact tliat the accouints are
not being brouglit .in regularly as usual,
that accounts were carried over and not
brought in within the year to which they
belong. It therefore became necessary to

8991
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see what accounts the Auditor General was
referrmng to, and it appeared that in '1902
there were some accounts flot paid in that
_vear but carried over to 1903. There was
the account of A. Brillon, for goods fur-
nished the Speaker's apartments in Febru-
ary and March, 1902, $294.85. Those are
expressly charged as furfished to the
Speaker's apartments. In April of the same
year, there ie a small account of $27, and
on the 15th day of May, 1902, an account of
H. & N. Hamilton, $933.57, making for
those three items, $1,255, incurred in the
spring of 1902, which were flot charged Up
In that year as they should have been.

Mr. BRODEUR. Where does my hon.
friend take that information ?

Mr. BARKER. In the Auditor General's
Report.

SMr. BRODEUR. I do flot think so. H-e
eannot find in the report what he says is
there. He must have got the information
from some one else.

Mr. BARKER. Will the minister say
that the account of A. Brillon for February
iand March, 1902, $294.85, was flot for articles
furnlsbed in February and March of that
year ?

Mr. BRODEUR. There is nothing of that
kind in the Auditor General's Report-abso-
lutely nothing.

Mr. BARKER. The hon, gentleman must
recollect that there are certain accounts in
the Public Accounts -Committee, which 1
have had an opportunity of looking at. I
assert now that the account of A. Brillon,

ýe29,L85, was for goods furnished the Speak-
er's apartments in February and March,
1902. The $27 for goods supplied by Brillon
in April, and there is an account from H. &
N. Hamilton, $933.50, rendered on the lSth
of May, 1902, all for the Speaker's apart-
ments. That makes the $1,255.

Mr. BRODEUR. My hon. friend says
that the Auditor General bas refused to pay
those on account of the accounts being
rendered in April of this year. I do not see
nnything of the kind in bis report.

Mr. BARKER. I tell the hon. gentlemant
tJhat the accounts were produced. upon thLc
order of the PuJblie Accounts Committec,
and tbey are there in room 32 and may be
examined. I have seen the accounts =.y-
self.

Mr. BRODEUR. The hou. gentleman (Mr
Barker) made the statenknt, if I under-
stood hlm aright, that the Auditor General
1-ad refused to pay these accounts because
they were rendered tbe pTevious year and
earried over to the following year, and tilat
we should Ilnd such statements in the Audi-
tor General's correspondence. 1 do flot sec
ûnytbing of the kind in the correspondence

g85j

Mr. BARKER. I did. not say that th?
Auditor General refused to pay the accounts,
but that, in a detter, the Auditor General
bad called attention to the .fact that the ac-
counts were flot brougbt in as promptly as
tbey might have been.

Mr. BRODEYUR. There is nothing of that
kind.

Mr. BARKER. If the hon, gentleman
will refer to page 0-36 of the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report, 1903, he will find this:

1 observe that some of the accounts have flot
been paid as promptly as they usually are.

The accounts of Brillon and Hamilton bear
the dates 1 give here. T'hey were accountq
that were brought into the year 1903 frorn
the previous year-had flot been settled, but
were tided over. That is wbat I assert. I
Lave already read. the comment of the Audi-
tor General upon the fact that the accounts
are not being brought in regularly. Brul-
longs (bears the dates of February, Marcb
and April, 1902, and Hamilton's May, 1902.
The total of the tbree accounts le $1,255.42.
This amount belonged to the previous year.

Then thera is a further acccount of the
C. Ross Company, Which is dated froma l3th
February to 30th April, 1902, and amounts
to $2,300. The item includes carpete and
other ordinary items of furnishing intended
for the Speaker's room. I do flot need to go
into details ;Mr. Speaker will not deny the
account.

Mr. BRODEUR. Where le that?

Mr. BARKER. Tbat account is upstairs.
Tt has neyer been chnrged to the Speaker'a
account, but has been charged to, the House
of Commone. I would like to know why tuie
bouse of Commons should be buying the
class of articles that are in that account.
They are eimply articles for the ýSpeaker',q
apartments, his purcliases for 1902, and
have never b-een charged to Mr. 'Speaker at
alI. Now, I might as well say, the reaso-n
why this has been looked into, le that the
question was asked by hon, gentlemen on
this sida how the Auditor General came to,
pass that account without cbarging it to
Mr. Speaker. It le a very natural question
-how it happened that this account of $2,-
300 for furnishinge for Mr. Speaker's apart-
ments was charged to the Public Works.
The amount appeared in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Report for 1903, volume 2, page V-105,
charged to the Public Works, certified, flot
by the sergeant-at-arms, but by the Depart-
ment of Public Works. The goods were re-
ceived at the Speaker's apartments, 0 f
course-I am not saying there -%vas any-
thing wrong in that respect. But the $1,255
for the three accounts held over, and the
$2,300 of the C. Ross Company account,
passed tbrough the Public Works, added to,
the $5,220.53; make a total of $8,776 in the
two years, 1901 and 1902, or, ns the hon.
member for Peel (Mr. Blain) said, an aver-
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age of over $4.380 a year. This includes,
of course, some $300 or $400 eaci year, for
servants' wages. This is nearly tnree times
the average anount per annum expended
previously, and I say it is perfectly fair for
the lion. member for Peel (Mr. Blain) to
call attention to this matter. As lie
says, it is an evidence, not of the growing
times, but of the growing extravagance of
the government. The predecessor of the
hon. Speaker who occupied the chair when
these goods were bouglt-not lis immedi-
ate predtecessor (Mr. Blain) but Sir James
Edgar-had been for two or three session,
Speaker. Nobody doubts that Sir Janes
Edgar vould have the Speaker's apartments
properly fnrnîished. There could hardly
have been need of a great many new arti-
eles. And yet. lu two years, we find charges
execeeding $S,000 for furnishings for Mr.
Speaker's apartnents. As to Mr. Speaker's
statement that the large expenditure by the
Publie Works is aceounted for byl desks sup-
plied to memibers of the IIouse of Conunions,
I can tell Mr. Speaker that that has nothing
to do with it. In this acceount of $3.200 he
vill not find a charge for a single desk.

The whole aeount is for louse fur-
iishinîg supplied to the Speaker. There
ea be no question of the nature Of the

oods or as to the apartimients for- which liey
were furnished. I venture to say that Mr.
Speaker cannot take the accounts of Brillon
or Hamilton and tind a single item of goods
furnishei to any plaee except the Speaker's
apartments. The only question is as to the
necessity for <the expenditure. And wlien w e
filni that what was suflicient for Sir James
Edgar is so greatly exceeded, we can onîly
conclude that it is a case of growing extrava
gance of the government, an expenditure
wholly unnecessary and unealled for.

Mr. SPEAKER. With reference to the
puchase of tiose goods, 1 stated that the
purhasinig of tle suplmies was taken out
of the liands of the sergeant-at-arms. The
resolution under w-hidh that was done is
the following. passed on tlie 30th of May,
1002 :

The question of the purchase of supplies for
the sergeant-at-armis' branch having corne up
for consideration, the commissioners record
their opinion that in future ail such expendi-
tures shall be made under the direction of the
Speaker and of the Internal Economy Co-
iittee.

Mr. BARKER. That is what I said.

Mu. SPEAKER. No, the hon. gentleman
stated that the prelasing of the supplies
was taken wholly ont of the hands of the
sergeant-at-ar's.

Mr. BARKER. So far as the Speaker's
apartments are concerned.

Mr. SPEAKER. That is where my hon.
friend is wrong. The meaning of the reso-
lution is that the expenditure shall be

Mr. BARKER.

maide, as stated, under the direction of Mr.
Speaker and of the Internal Economy Com-
nittee-not that the sergeant-at-arms is no
longer to make purchases, but that lie is to
subiuit to the Speaker any purchases w-hich
lie intends to make, and that lie is to submit
the accounts for the sane for the approval
of the committee ; and that is wbat takes
place.

Mr. CLANCY. Does the sergeant-at-arms
make these purchases ?

Mu. SPEAKER. Yes, all of them. I
have not given an order for five cents or
ten cents except through the sergeant-at-
arms, either for the Speaker's apartments
or for any other portion of the House of
Commons.

Mr. BARKER. I assert that no person
can read this letter on page O-37 and sup-
pose for a moment that the Clerk of the
House w-as intimating to the sergeant-at-
arms that lie was to continue to buy the
things. and that sonebody else was to pay
for. theai.

The question of the purchase of supplies for
the sergeant-at-arms branch having corne up
for consideration, the conrnissioners record
their opinion that in future all such expen-
ditures-

What is that but purclases ?

-shall be made under the direction of Mr.
Spcaker and the InternaI Econorny Comnîittee.

Now it liappens that from that tinie for-
vard there was a change.

Mr. BRODEUR. No, there has been no
change, the lion. gentleman is absolutely
mistaken. The sergeant-at-arms bra nch
meant the furniture of the House of Coin-
mons and the apartments of the Speaker as
w-ell as of the clerk.

Mr. BARKER. Does the Minister of In-
land Revenue mean to tell ue that the ac-
ecount of C. Ross & Co., ever passed the Ser-
geant-at-arms at all ?

Mr. BRODEUR. That is in the Publie
Works Departmsent. I have never seen the
furniture whici was bouglit for the room
of my lion. friend himself, and I suppose
the sergeant-at-arnis has not seen it either,
because if was bouglit by the Public Works
Department.

Mr. BARKER. Does the lion. gentleman
wanst me to read the articles that came from
ti C. Ross Co. ? They are articles for
louse furnishing, bedroons and everything
of tit kind. The lon. gentleman knows
that the Ross Conpany's account was for
articles supplieI for the Speaker's chauers,
and for no others.

Mr. BRODEUR. My hon. fi\end is mis-
taken. Most of the articles I think were
bouglit for the Speaker's apartments, and if
lie will go there lie iwill find in the drawing
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room furniture absolutely complete which
was bought in 1902 and 1903. The old fur-
niture was somewhat dilapidated.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What became of
the old furniture ?

Mr. BRODEUR. I do not know, it was
given to the housekeeper. I found the
other day in one of the rooms, a desk which
was formerly in the Speaker's apartnents.
I think there is a desk in the room. of the
bon. member for Grey (Mr. Sproule).

Mr. BARKER. I have here a copy of the
account that is upstairs in the Public Ac-
counts Committee, rendered by the C. Ross
Company in 1902, beginning on the 13th of
February and ending on the 12th of April.
Now I would like the minister to point out
one item in that account which went else-
where than to the Speaker's rooms ; I defy
him to do it.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is that charged to
the Public Works Department ?

Mr. BARKER. This account was certi-
fied by the Public Works and not by the
sergeant-at-arms. Yes, I think there are the
initials of Mr. Dubé, the housekeeper, and
I think the initials of the Minister of Inland
Revenue.

Mr. BRODEUR. On that account ?
Mr. BARKER. I think so, I won't say

positively. But here is the account itself,
for $2,300.24. It is certified by Mr. Ewart,
chief architect of the Public Works Depart-
ment, and the materials are certified as de-
livered, and the prices fair and just by a
Mr. Ogilvie.. Here is the account for any-
body that wants to look at it, and if any-
one will say that any of these articles were
furnished to any rooms in the Iouse of
Commons, I would like him to point it out.

Mr. LENNOX. Are these the articles
that are charged on page B-105 of the Au-
ditor General's Report, 1903 ?

Mr. BARKER. Yes. That is the account
for $2,300.24.

Mr. BRODEUR. The Public Works De-
partment usually supply the House of Com-
mons. I mentioned a few minutes ago that
the roon of the hon. member for Hamilton
was furnished by the Public Works Depart-
ment. The room of the members for To-
ronto was furnishdd by the Public Works
Department, and I find among the furniture
a brussels carpet, wardrobe, brackets, rings,
brass tubing, bedspreads.

Mr. BARKER. I assert positively that
you won't find one article in that account
which went into the House of Commons or
elsewhere than to the Speaker's apartments.

'Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I have listen-
ed with some attention to the remarks of
the hon. member for Hamilton (Mu. Barker),
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and he seems to complain that some ac-
counts for one year were not charged to that
year, but were charged to another year, that
the goods purchased in 1902 were charged
to 1903. The other complaint is that some
accounts for furnishing the Speaker's rooms
were charged to the Public Works Depart-
ment and not fo the Speaker's account. I
also heard the hon. gentleman s.ay that these
accounts bad been asked for and delivered
to the Public Accounts Committee. It
seems to me that that was the proper place
to ventilate these questions, if there was
anything wrong. It may be there bas been
something wrong in the book-keeping, there
may be something wrong in the fact that an
account is charged to one department In-
stead of another. But all these questions,
it seens to me, corne within the purview of
the Public Accounts Committee and should
have been examined there rather than here.
Here we are, as we hope, in the dying
hours of the session. We are asked to vote
the amounts required for the Speaker.
There is no charge against the present
Speaker as far as I understand. Not a word
has been said against him, but some charges
have been made in regard to the aceounts
of a former speaker. Would not my hon.
frieod agree wtth me that these accounts
should have been taken before the Public
Accounts Committee or should go before
that committee next year ? As far as the
estimates of this year are concerned it ap-
pears to me that the facts which have been
brouglit up by my hon. friend had no rele-
vancy to the appropriation asked for this
year.

Mr. BARKER. The relevancy of the dis-
cussion arises out of the argument that
was used about the increase in the expen-
diture in these items. I do not mean to say
that the articles were not supplied ; I do
not charge it for a moment. We could not
dispute that in the Public Accounts Con-
mittee because we have no doubt that they
were supplied. What I an saying here is
that for the years 1901 and 1902 the pur-
chases of furnishings for the Speaker's
apartments amounted to $8,776. I say
that you will not find that in any one item
in the books, but you will find $1,928 put
down for the year 1901, you will find $3,292
in 1902, and our attention having been
drawn to further accounts by the remark
of the Auditor General in his report, upon
looking up those accounts we found there
were accounts for 1902 which mere not
paid in that year ainounting to $1,255 and
another account for $2,300 paid through
the Department of Public Works. The
total of these makes $8.776. We cannot
dispute the accounts ; there is no doubt
that the goods were ordered and supplied
but what we complain of is that we have
such expenditures for these two years.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. The hon. gen-
tleman says that the accounts for two
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upstairs had anything to do with it is ab-
surd. They had nothing to do with it.

Mr. FIELDING. As far as the resolution
of the Board of Internal Economy is
concerned, I think that if my hon. friend
will look at that carefully he will come to
the conclusion that it 'is a proper resolution.
It was not intended to make any change of
the nature described by my hon. friend. In
the various departments the minister is the
responsible officer and in the House of Com-
mons the Speaker is practically the minister
for that purpose. Though I have few sup-
plies to purchase. the commonest purchases
of the department outside of the ordinary
routine are bought before me by requisition
from my deputy which I sign, but I would
not purchase the articles. It was proposed
in the resolution of the Internal Econ-
omy Committee that this principle should
apply te the House of Commons, and that
the Speaker, standing in the place of a min-
ister, should have the responsibility and con-
trol, which, of course, would be exercised,
in the same manner as the control of the
minister, by his officials. The resolution of
the Board of Internal Economy was consis-
tent with a sound administration of the
public service.

Mr. BARKER. I do not dispute the pos-
ition taken by the minister. but I do not wish
to have a red herring drawn across the
track. I do not dispute that the Internal
Economy Committee had the right to
change the system.

Mr. FIELDING. And that it was proper.

Mr. BARKER. It had been the rule for
years to leave the purchasing and the certi-
fying of the accounts in the hands of the
sergeant-at-arms, and when the A'ditor
General referred to that the clerk of the
House wrote :

House of Commons,
Ottawa, October 7, 1903.

Sir,-In reply ta your favour of the 5th in-
stant, asking for the accounts referred to in
your letters of July 3 and 21, I beg to say
that I return the said accounts herewith.

These accounts have all been approved and
certified by the Board of Internal Economy of
the House of Commons. As secretary of the
board I beg to certify to that fact.

I observe that they are initialled by His
Honour the Speaker and further certified by
myself as clerk of the House, and by the sup-
erintendent of messenger service and house-
keeper.

I communicated to you some time since a re-
solution of the Board of Internal Economy of
the House of Commons, adopted on May 13,
1902, to the effect that in the future the pur-
chase of ýsupplies for the sergeant-at-arms'
branch of the House of Commons should be
made under the direction of Mr. Speaker and
the Internal Economy Committee.

I do not dispute that that was strictly
according to law, but the fact is that in

1901-2, there was an expenditure of $8,776,
and it is the question of extravagance and
increased expenditure that we are discuss-
ing. I repeat that the expenditure in these-
two years was extravagant.

Mr. LENNOX. With all due deference
ta the Prime Minister te is drawing a red
l:erring across the track, when te says t hat
this matter should be investigated by the-
Public Accounts Committee. -If we disputed
the accounts that would be so, but for the
purposes of the argument we have accepted;
the accounts and on these accounts as they
stand the member for Hamilton (Mr. Barker
charges the government with extravagance,
and the accounts prove the charge.

Mr. CLANCY. - It is extraordinary that
the government should offer no explanation>
of this extravagance. It is the right of the
public ta know why this service costs such a.
largely increased amount over former years
and we would fail in our duty if we did not
insist upon an explanation. The increase-
in this expenditure is nothing less than start-
ling.

Mr. BRODEUR. Two or three years ag(&
the drawing room of the Speaker's quarters
was renovated and new furniture and new
carpets installed. I understand that these
accounts were before the Public Accounts
Committee, where it would have been very
easy for my hon. friend to have got the de-
tails. It appears to me that most of these
furnishings must have been for the draw-
ing room.

Mr. CLANCY. Nobody disputes that.

Mr. BRODEUR. I may say to my hon.
friend when I became Speaker, I found
that the drawing room was not in a proper
condition. If he compares its condition to-
day with what it was before that time, he
will find that there has been a great impro-
vement in it. I was told that it had not
been renovated for many years. It is very
unfortunate to have these matters brought
before the flouse ; I do net know for what
reason they are. I have always endeavoured
ta treat every member in the most polite
way, and I had these improvements made,
not for myself, but for the members of this
House. I thought every member of this
House would take a pride in having the
drawing room of the Speaker put in a proper
and suitable condition.

Mr. CLANCY. I want ta say just a word.
The hon. member for HamiVton treated
this case with that delicacy becoming an
ton. gentleman of his standing in this
House. He refrained from going into any
of the items. No member wants ta go into
the details of the accounts. Nobody doubts
that the goods were furnished or that they
are there. The hon. gentleman says he has
treated the members of this House with
courtesy. That is perfectly true. He owed
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that to them as they owe it to him. There ot Commons, in whicl tbe culture and hl-
is nothing about that to relieve the on. tellect of fbe Domiion are sipposed to be
gentleman from fair criticism. I say tli congregated, a man cannot leae anytting
lion. gentleman has treated the members of down withouf running great risk of nevel
this flouse with great courtesy. I hope seeing it again. I losf an overcoaf and
that bas been mutual. But I want to repeat bat and liait a dozen ofler tbings Serne years
what I said a moment ago, that the country ago and ar now prefty careful, but 1 bave
has a right, through the members of this beard rany members complain fbat if tley
House, to make proper inquiry. There is Icave anytbing behind af fli adjoururnt,
ne disposition to go into the items, and I wlen tbey core back fley find it gene. I
do not think the bon. gentleman challenges would suggest flaf a couple of detectives
an investigation. I went through these ac- slould li employed to find out wbo deestle
counts and know sonething of them, this stealing.
is the proper time and place to discuss tlien, Mr. SPEAKER. Tbere are twe ilit
and it is for the lion. gentleman and the gov- watchrnn.
ernment to answer. The case has been
treated, not on low grounds, but on fair ana Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The fhings are
decent grounds, and there has been no un- stolen rostly in fli da- lime.
fair criticism. Mr SPEAKER. The leckers are in very

Mr. BRODEUR. I have tried to show bad condition. Yeu can open tlin with
how the account has been made up. My almesf any sert of a key.
bon. friend was here in 1900, and lie must Salaries, Library et Parliarnt, $18240.
have observed in low mucli better condition
the drawing room is now than it was then. Mr. LENNOX. Tlere are flrce messen-

gers in flic library, one et wlier is calleti
Mr. CLANCY. I do not belong to that Dunlop. I de net knew fli iires et

Class that take any account of what is in tueethers. Tley have been in tle service a
Mr. Speaker's recms. number et years and ftey leuglit thiat

Mr. BRODEUR. It is not the Speaker's
room ; it is the room of every inember. I
am blamed for liaving undertaken to reno-
vate that room. Perhaps I made a mistake
in doing so. Perhaps it would have been
better to have left it in the shabby condi-
fion in which it was. But I thought it was
due to the dignity of the position of
Speaker and the dignity of the ineinbers et
this House that the work should be done,
nnd that is the reason it was done.

To provide for the making of a general index
to the Journals and sessional papers of the
House for the period 1891 te 1904, inclusive,
as per recommendation of the Joint Committee
on Printing, approved by the House on the 16th
June, 1904, $1,400.

Mr. FOWLER. Who is performing this
work ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The work is being done
by Mr. McGillicuddy under a resolution of
the Joint Coiifittee on Printing. It is the
indexing of the sessionIal papers froin 1890
lown to the present. This is on the report

of the Coininttee on Printing, and does
not come uinder my jurisdiction.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Before w-e pass to
another item tliere is a inatter which I re-
gret to have to bring up. It lias been no-
ticed by members a good nany years that
if yon leave an uibrella or anything else
around the House of Commons, it is likely
to disappear and never bc heard of again.
A man will leave a valise in a railway sta-
tion in New York city, through whici 50,-
000 people pass every couple of hours, and
if there is any way of identifying it, it
will be returned to him, but iu this House

Mr. CLANCY.

last session. owing to its lengtlh, they were
entitled to an increase of $50. They are
the employees of both the House of Con-
mons and the Senate. Tlieir hours are
very long at times. If seeis to me that
the riglit lion. gentleman should take tlieir
case into ceonsideration as regards last ses-
sion and perhaps this. I believe sone of
tliese messengers have been longer in the
service thlan almost any mnesscngers about
the louse.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Dunlop, I
know, is an old and faithful messenger.
Some of these men are very deserving ser-
vants indeed ; but while the management
of the library is under my control, I must
say tliat I have to take ny advice froi
others and generally carry Out the recoin-
mendations of the librarian. I will speak
to the librarian.

Mr. LENNOX. I understood thit if was
rather that Ile intter was o\erlooeICd last

-esinii i and that their not gtting thlie in-
crease was due to forgetfulness raither thln
anything else.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Perhaps so.

Legislation-general-contiagent expenses in
connection with thc voters' list, $20,000.

Mr. FOWLER. A little -while ago w-e had
an item of $10,000 in connection w-ith the
Francilse Act. and we were told that it was
for the printing of the voters' list. eNow we
have nn item in connection with the voters'
lisis direct.

Mr. FIIELDING. They were in different
years I thilik.

Nir. FOWLER. But why have it for the
voters' list in one case and Franchise At
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ln another case. What I fear is that there
lias been some mistake in the explanation
of the Franchise Act item.

Mr. FIELDING. T spoke from recollec-
tion. But if there is any mistake I will cal]
attention to it at another sitting.

Mr. FOWLER. It was rumoured we were
to have an amendment to the Franchise
Act, that there was a division of the cabinet
with the regard to the advisability of
bringing it forward and that a majority de-
cided that it was so iniquitous that they
had better back down. Perhaps this $10,000
was for preparing that.

Mr. FIELDING. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Fowler) may be perfectly sure that if
it was not all right the cabinet would not
approve of it.

Mr. BLAIN. Is-it the intention to print
all the voters' lists in the Printing Bureau ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. None have
been printed elsewhere up to the presont
time.

Mr. BLAIN. I was asking more parti-
cularly with regard to the future.

,Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It bas been
the practice sometimes in the past to have
some of the voters' lists printed outside.
That is not the intention now, unless there
is some special and unexpected reason for
it. The intention is to print them all in the
bureau where the work is always botter
done.

To promote Mr. John Sharp, porter, Toronto
post office, to a senior third-class clerkship
at a salary of $800 from lst July, 1904, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act,
$200.

Mr. FOWLER. What is the meaning of
this the exception 'notw'ithstanding any-
thing li the Civil Service Act' in this case ?

!Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Mr. John
Sharp entered the service on the 22nd
September, 1891, as a porter. But he is a
man of unusual ability and gives promise
of being a good clerk. The promotion is
entirely upon merit and because of Mr.
Sharp's special efficiency. He is altogether
too good a man to be kept in the rank of a
porter.

Mr. FOWLER. No doubt the promotion
is all right, but I do not like thre exception
of the Civil Service Act. If we have an
Act we ought to stand by it.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I quite agree
with my hon. friend (Mr. Fowler). But Mr.
Sharp came into the service not expecting
to become a clerk and did not qualify in the
usual way. He is not a political friend of
ours and the promotion is made on merit.

Mr. MORIN. I received a letter from the
Commercial Travellers' Association of Que-

bec, which I would like to call to the atten-
tion of the Postmaster General. It is writ-
ten li French but it will be understood in
this House :

Quebec, July 2nd, 1904.
J. B. Morin, Esq., M.P.,

Sainte-Hénédine, county Dorchester.
Sir,-I beg ta inform you that, at the last

sitting of the Board of Directors of the 'Que-
bec Commercial Travellers Club,' a resolution
was passed to the effect that I should write to
all the senators and members of parliament, re-
presenting the counties through which the Que-
bec Central Railway runs, in order to secure
from the Postmaster General a service of two
daily mail trains, between Lévis and Sher-
brooke, and vice versa.

By taking the lead of this movement, the
coi -ercial travellers accomplish two different
purposes : in the first place, they believe they
are serving the interests of the people of your
constituency who find that the present mail
service is inadequate ; in the second place, the
commercial travellers, after having secured this
favour from the Postmaster General, want ta
force the Quebec Central Railway Company ta
continue during the winter season, the service
of this additional mail train. Now, sir, you
know just as well as we do, how the people
will benefit by the accommodation furnished by
these mail trains, and so, we hope you will
be kind enough to second our application. Per-
mit us to assuic* you, sir, that wher. the proper
opportunity offers, any assistance you may
lend us in the matter will be remembered by us.

Believe me, sir,
Yours most devotedly.

R. N. GODIN,
Secretary.

Now, I would like to say to the Post-
master General that these commercial travel-
lers complain that the mail service on the
Quebec Central is not sufficient, especially
in the county of Dorchester and in thre
county of Beauce. Not only do they com-
plain about the bad service we have, but
they complain that we eau get nothing from
the Quebec Central Railway. If the Post-
master General would help us, I think we
might obtain something from the Quebec
Central Railway in that direction. The Post-
master General does not know the location
of that country, and I will try and explain
it to him. The county of Beauce lies west
of the county of Dorchester, and the county
of Lvis 'lies north of it. The Postmaster
General will remember that soie complaints
were made to him by the people in those
counties about insufficient mail service. I
complain, on the contrary, that there is too
much mail service. From the way the mail
service is carried on now, one would say
that the department is merely making a
football out of the mail bag. The railway
carries the mail bag up and down the road
and plays with it until they get tired. Th
mail tIhat comes from the west goes to the
east in the forenoon, because the people of
the county of Beauce get their mail in the
morning. Then in thre evening there is a
mail train that goes about three miles for-
vard and two miles backwards. This train
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passes flirougli fte county of Beauce shortir- lie loolted into thie motter and advisedl the
«Uter 12 o'clock at noon, but it carnies tlie department tint the district in question svas
mail past aIl thie stations, anti carnies if being sufficiently served, and flierefore lie-
downI, I do not knosv low far, probably as could flot recommead the additional ser-
far as Lévis. The next day tbey bring if vice at present. But tlie question, lie tal-
bnck. Su flîey carry the mail 26, 35 auj 415 foriiis me, is being ruised, flot !in the interest
miles, to niy know ledge, past flic stations cf tlie mail service so mucli as fromn a dle-
sýway clown to Lévis ami bring it lsack nexi sire to obtain ain atidifional train for the
day. Thorefore, you sec tbe3 malte a foot- travelling îpublic, anti that flic ratlway coin-
bail of tbe mail service. I knew -\wliat I un pany ceuceivcd the idea thiat a, good way for
spcakinig of -",len I say, se. 'Te poest office flie travelling public te get n train service
is about as feîr front flie raliI, ay station a-, Nvenhi bc te bave filc colîapaîîy3 go tbreUgli
fromt bore te Wellingtonî sircet. bnt iliere is flic forni cf usiug if for a1 mail service. But
no0 one te carry flie mail fron te liîest office tic', confreller sP3ys tlîat ain additienal train
o flic station. 0f course, the mail dlent s net necessary fer mail isurpeses lu tliat

on flic train cannet delivor it te any one, district. W'lienevcr tbe controller advises
because tbenc is ne ene tberc f0 receive it. ibat the service cf flic post cifice dcmnandfs
If Ilic Pestmiasier Uciierai sovonlld pay flic aunidditienal mail train, it -%viii be îoy dnuty
boy xvbe cannes tbec mail at eur place audf teciuleavenr te pros ide eue. A-s te
elsewlierc $5 a year, flict tlie mail svould fIlu' cliber emnipla ut ef tuv lien. fricini
stop at ouir plane instead cf 1)Piig oarried t Paf we are givinig flic disfrict tee
0own te Lévis. Probabis if ýwenlL Cost Pieii Isli l flic xva of mail sari ice. ir fle

just as muciili te carry flic mail past flic post w-i namjcý te 111e a service whbisl lie
office as it w-culd te pay a mlessenger te thinlts sticulcl bc uliscentiucid .anl ny
faîte flic mail from the station te flic posf e fficers idylse Ile te tint effeet. if wvill Pc.
o ffi ceL. Very efteil wlieii svc valse a ques cloue Witb reference te Plis requcst fer a
tien ef flds tint inl flic Ileuse, filc ininister post office af a pflce cailed Detroit. I Piave
sayvS Ob, weii, xve geL liiiy freint the u)eo- ;et yef been safistiei fîsut filc, establishmîent
île, aîîdl w-e give if bac to te lem. Tbis s of sucli ais office is required. TPe peint iu

a cse vbcc yn eu gve emecf f bcitquestieos is compnratively close te aîitbîri
te tIc, people. rFice bey w-li Cî1l-ies fi', pesf Office. Seisse peo0pl1 bave ben eui'suif-
mnail at our 1lîlice gels $52 n ycar foi' carry'v cil about it w-be arc supposed te kîses flic
iîsg flîrc muailsý a day, anil robalii e Ii needs cf flic lecality. aud tlicv (le tint ssY
more lic w-enlul carr-s flic mail ii tue evcii Iliat anl aîlditieisai jsst office fi iere, is iie'u-
imig. The traimi service ut presomît is sificiont; cd !in flic public imtcrcst.
,ý e have ne Inuit te fuild aboist fhlua. Bear
iiiiiîiîç tliat flic Quebc Central Itail-w:a Mr. MIORIN. I do îîet sec whli tue, l'ocd-
Comspaniy pufs ou an extra trainh il( uemîasfer Geiseral lias se liffie consfidence is
nioistl cf Jtsîe ansd faites if off iii (cteber luhs ownsi staff. If uppears fliaf sousse tinie
Ibenmie wh ave mie trainss. Thme coiîîiaulS3 age lie said in answcr te a question lîy- issy
efficers have efrteil feid me fisat if fhlîcr w-as lien. friemît frei Pecl (Mr. Blei) fbaft posf

asil fo carry tliey %vould lteop flic fraimi Offices were- granfed or rcfuse ccerding
on iii w inter as woll as lis sniiser. XOW, teflic dcîi:ncî cf flic inspecter.
flc roason flioy have iso msail f0 carryV is
fit flîcy disconfinue flic train ii flic Win- Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I usever muade
fer. I svould like tPe I'osfnastov (Jouer.il sncb a lîread sfntemonf as tbnf.
f0 gIve lis affenfion te fhls maffer. île vo- Mr. MORIN. Yen did say lut reply te nsy
iiensbers fliaf abouf five nseîîfls ugo I wenf bont. frioîîd from Pool fliaf a post Office was
te Iilm w ifl a sefiioîs freint sense people ii refuseni or graîsfed iposs fisc report of flue
fbe cennity of Dsorchiester, usking for a post inspecter. I asked yen wbaf tbe inispecter
office ut n place cnlled Detroit. Î haxve svrit- lad said regurding a post office uit Detroit
teli te flic Pestmuster (Jouerai and spoeî aimd vou feid uIl fliaf yen w-cnlcl let uIl
te, liinsi about if sistil I aisi fircd of goimîg te lîiosv lis a day or fwvo, bsut yeunmes-ev did.
tue deparfussot. I faite flis eosporfuniity Wlîy is itfit tb te flclon. Postmaster (biseraI
cf speakiiîg te lîiîss isesv face f0 face, and wrwtes aIl oe-r flic cousntry te fnd eue msail
I svauf un aussver. Wili flic Pestmsaster Whoe wil condenssi fhuat pesf office ? Ho lias
Geoierai Pc kiisd eneugli to el eue wliut be w'riffei te n msail svlie rais againsf mise lu
proposes te de. w-litier lie w-iii gramst us ait10 n nwvrywl htttsmi
ofore 7 t werot ei h oiyofDrhs uld. nef reply. Hc wret e te two ofliers

ter ?and prebably liopcd te got anl answer. Thie
Sic WILLIAMf MULOCK. TPe lieun. gon- l1 en. asinister says liaf flis is tee near eflier

flousa> bas uliudod te n unnmber cf post post offices. Weil if is fsvo asiles distant.
office asatters I caiset discuss flic dofails I fliisk flic pele ef tue Ceutssry are
of ail of flent, becuso I îss mien faiusiiiur jîust us geed as cify fout, flore in
x-Lfl tîsîi ail. As te tlie addifieiial ser- flic city of Ottawa yen bus-e a mail

vice ou flic Qîec Cenutrali I an aix-isnd tu cuarrier fis go te flic box. faîte flic nmails fis
tie efficers cf tue depurtineuut whio eîîftrols tlic post office ansd fseis you lias-e isail-car-
fle icrilw-av msail service fliat w-heu fuis ap- riens te take tise usail frens tIse pst office

lie-, -II Ill I f i ; - 15il 4-i 4 -lA Ii t. O il -l I

Mr. MORIN.
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the country we have to go four and five
miles to the post office. If the hion. minister
grants this post office it will not cost hlm
one cent. The public pay for it aud the
people of Dorchester are just ns worthy
of haviug a post office there as people in
any part of the country. The resideuts of
this district have been suffering for proba-
b!y eighty years.

Sic WILLIAM MULOCK. For how many
cears ?

Mr. MORIN. For about eighty years.
Sic WILLIAM MULOCK. You must not

blame me for that.
,Mr. MORIN. I blame you, along with the

cest. You should try to do better. 0ou
may say that the Conservative party neyer
openiec a post office there. But you have
told us that your goverumeut is au example
that it is a government of reform. IIow
wvill you show au example if you do as badly
as they did, because if you do you will be
lcnocked ont of power the samne as they
were.

Mr. TALBOT. My hou. friend fromn
Dorchester (Mc. Morin) seems to have a
grievance about the post office accommo-
dation and cailway service in the county of
Dorchester. I have not the honoiir of re-
presenting Dorchester, but I live very close
to it and I would asic my hon. friend if lie
wîll 'say that it is not a fact that since 1896
the post office accommodation and service
in the county of Dorchester bave been more
than doubled ?

Mr, MORIN. I will reply by saying . no.,
'lhe post offices have heen iucreased lu the
upper end of the county whece population is
goiug in to settle, but in the old part of the
county, post offices that were establlshed
by the Conservative party have been doue
away with. 110w does that suit you ?

Mc. TALBOT. Wll the hiou, gentleman
tell me how many post offices exirsting in the
county of Dorch ester have been abolîsbed,
bow many new post offices have beeu estab-
lished or lài how mauy townships or villages
where they formerly had a bi-weekly or a
tri-weekly service, they have now a daily
service ? And will the hon. gentleman tell
me if post office service lu Dorchester county
huis not been greatly improved ?

Mr. MORIN. I will not tell you, but I will
tell the committee. aud I will say as I said
before that iiew post offices have been
established in niew parts of the couuty but
they have been closed in the older parts of
the couuty.

Mr. TALBOT. 110w many have been clos-
ed and how mnany have been erected

Mr. MORIN. Asic the Postmastec General
nnd bie wiII tell you.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Ras any post
office iu Dorchester been closed against the
judgmeut of the hon, gentleman '

Mr. MORIN. The post office right in the
village of St. Anselme was closed by the
present Postmaster General. If I had kuown
of it I would have objected to It. But It was
closed before I k-new anything of it.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Is there not a
post office in the village ?

Mr. MORIN. There is. Thiere were two
but there is only one now.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. How far apart
were these two ?

Mr. MORIN. Very nearly one mile.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. They were
both iu the sainie village ?

Mr. MORIN. Both iu the samne village-
the saine as in Ottawa ;there is more
than one post office iu Ottawa.

Mr. BLAIN. I put a question on the
order paper the other day as follows :

When was the parcel post increased.in Can-
Iada ?

And the answer was:
This fast qutestion is not understod.
I would lilce the hon. the Postmaster Gen-

eral to give an explanation of the postal
parcel system ia Canada and to state when
any changes were made in the rates on
parcels going through the post office.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I suppose
there wlll be sevecul meanings to that ques-
tion. Does the houn. gentleman mean : When
was the volume of business increased or
the size of the parcels or the cost of trans-
mission ?

Mr. BLAIN. I mean the rate of postage
ou parcels going through the post office.

Sic WILLIAM MULOCK. The rate of
postage on parcels going through the post
o.ffice has undergone increases and decreases
for a very long time and it would involve
goiug through the various items and classi-
fyiug them to answer that question. There
was merely a classification and simplifica-
tion of the paccel rates and they practically
hiad no effect upon the revenue of the depart-
meut. While the classification might in-
crease the rates in some cases it reduced
them lu others.

Mr. BLAIN. Could you send a parcel of
dry goods through the mails as cheaply now
as ten years ago ?

Sic WILLIAM11 MULOCIC, There has
been no change iu the rate of postage on
nierohainulise since the present iroveriument
toolz office.

Two superintendents in city post offices,
$3.600.
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Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. lu Toronito not expeet hlm to express bis opinion on if
and Moutreal whiero the l)estal revenue bas to-ilit.
incroased enormeusly we require a superlor Sir WVILLIAMN MULOCK. The last sug-
officor in oach pliace -who xviii be undler the ,,ctioi et rny hion. friend means an oxteni-
pnstmaster anti deputy postmaster. The'e Asth raksien et tihe tranking p)rivilege.Astefak

two iosiion tvil ne hofihlt tom i ig prîvilego 15 governod by statute, to adept
peintients outside but w-ill he the resuit ot ny lieu. triend's suggestion w-onld neces-
promotion, state an atuendmount te the Post Office Act.

Addirienal rafle ay mail clorks, inecludiag If is titoretore net a mlatter te ho deait witli
n'ileage, $16,000. deînirtnionfally, but by parliarneuit. With

regard te rural dolivery, ait this late heur ISir WILLAM UIÂJCK. This is largelv arn sure the cerlnmittoe w-euld net wrislî te
te meot lie case, et the atidirienal train hiave a troatise ou that subject forceei uponi
establislied by rie Caniaîian Pacitie Rail- tleni. I have gb-enl a great dccl et con-wa acress rie continent. If the traitn cofu sdrti-t f nt fmuagiem r
tiltues cluring the w bobl year w-e wilhave saifc iti I coulti see my way te iag
te use tuis anmanit, but if itet tve will have îaencassem Iw-uitohetny
te dispense wtvil tie services et these men. eilSannea sytat I con i ho inauguratet

Mr. FOWLEII. De tùoy ail pass lte civil lit Canada, but lie sfudy et if disclesedth re
service~ exmiaten ?nîtis(lem anti iupossibility et it. I ventureýserice xainnatins 1te say tiat ne geverurnonit in Canada for

Sir W'ILLIAM MULOCK. Ne. Yen enu- ttt:ty y cars te conte w iii commit itself te
nef atwai-s get men w ho have passeti the tueQ ltOlesifien et rura mai eivry.
civil service examiîîatien. WVe are obligeti , FO'l.Iwel iet s i

te aXeon onleuiiearii-ant pu thtu Posftuasrer General what ruie guides hlmw
untior fuition. ini tic esiiîg ni) et post offices.

Mr. FOWLIER. Is tiere net a large w-ait-
ing lisr et persens wvio have passeti the ex- Sir WLIM MULOCK. WVe hardly
aminatien ie ever (-lose a posr effice excelît perbaîs -whero

tie l)estrnaster refuses te act or w-bore a
Sir WVILIAAM mLLOCK. I ire say a, eiîtiirtutttîty Inloxes awav. lit a îiîiliîg dis-

great intt 1)001l1 have passed rie cix t! tricl, fer exautrile, wiere a post office is
serv-ce examlanation but tlov very etteit go opeeil np te serve the cetîx ectce et per-
inite tlfforetit etiter occupations. soîts cîteagei ltu the local iiîdnsrry, atnd the

nutlle lturtts eut te ho a falirtire attd tie cein-Mr. LEN NONX. Last x ar J îresseul upeit tuttiy leavte.s, lthe iîtspeclor w-ill report lier
the Postiaster boierai tat lie sitottit ex 1,it and rte post office w iii ho closeri. i
perimetît in te establtshrnent et rural mail - onttii eLe ls oton. 1ýtielivorx lit Caînada. It i ty sectiei et rthe iî-ss tlle ilispector recoiiitts it t> I ý-
country a greal tttaity et tic 1)001)1 are cînsed as iieing ito lottger et ttty ptîultcils
strotîgîx in lavent-o etfis rural mail serv-ice 'Lite lest tttitg w'e tic is te close a pocý

.1id 1ý:lltld t sgget o te 101. -enle office. îr is tiot denoe tt thte instatnce etman rthe adx-isahilitx et scloclittg :î tnirly rthe dleîirttttont. but is the ortce, ut of11s)i-
represeîîtaix-c sectionto etrie coutntry anti re'porr tiat it is useless.
niakittg an exlboritueiit. Tîtere is tîttether
marrer te whlich 1 w-Nbh te draw flic attention MNr. FO L 1I ittav say tîtat e nunuleur
ot the lien. geîîrlmiai. I woenît snggesr te et îîest oflices htave heoti cloeoti in1tj cenît-
tho Pestrîtaster otilernil tbtt hoe sîtertîr allow ty ittîl il is net a niiiitîig ceinnnit- brUi a
mienbers et parliaintt itot euh-y te seitt îrral celntnitv. l'est effices lhire licit
pltntirntiri- doctuents prititei hi- order uiusud w hiei ttc-ru tery rîsettl miai iiîpot t
,ot parlianient free et postege trl)tt their ot te lthe pople. I hzad occasioni, in flie

hontes, brut tal ;i>- dloî-iîiett cettiiiittg" lirst sus.sloît titat I w as iii pi;rliatltenr, te
the exact lanltnigo of' litît1s;i' w-ilbott ceaý,pl-tiru tuaI set-oral p))st o:U1ces in iiuy
cotument or chantge ,hi)nid aise b,, tllîwed le eoutity liad beeti cleseti and I wvas gb-oit te

ho setîr tree et cintrgairruglîi Ile ttt;ils so tutu c rsraîîc ltaI liîey -ere cloeor at tho ini-
tit etîr ceits;tirteits tuai hý miaîde a-îîrîiîî ilt- staince et lthe genitlemani wh 1)pplîosedtu e ta
eti wlh tic pireeeduiugs et itarliaiieit vhtcl rthe electieli.
ail w-ill aditini is a very tiesirable lliiitg,. If Sir WViLJIAM M-\ULOCK,. TuiaI is a riis
iuierixrs addr ess these decunîts front ftaîe.
their homos their attention wwjuli itet ho
distracrorldaru the sessioit frein lie Mr. FýOW'IE1I. FIe gel the crodit ot ir.
duties in rie chamber anti thoir eter siWLLA MIOC .Tta asu-
parliuitenlttî-t drities. Ne Itartu w-eulcl re- tit l ,A- 3hlm. Tatws u
suif te lie pestal service tatt I thitîk b,1ejeltfart ii.

w-old he coîtterrec i îoît rite 'e.i\Iit. r. FOVLEI. I canîit udersîtînr -bn-
I venltl rec))inniend titis te rte ci-,ilor- ilîev -ihenit htave io b eie-i It is iln-
atieti et tlie inlutister anti niess bis tiint poii)it tl peoiule iii fariig districts tal
is elre:tul mîacle ni) ent)hre question I w outît 't lî- sitonti htave tteir, tai and li iii t l

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK.
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season it is very difficult for them to get 8'r WILLIAM MULOCK. One for encl
time to drive or walk six or eight miles to clty.
a post office. Life for 'people of that class r
is hard enough at best, and if any excep-
tions are made, they should be made in their representation on the 'Labour Gazette?'
favour. I think the revenue of the Post Sir WILLIAM MILOCK. I do not think
Office Department is large enough to justify that these correspontents are representa-
an expenditure along that line, and I hôpe tives strictly of any one class. They are
the Postmaster General will increase the men in the community competent to deal
post offices rather than diminish them. with the labour matters. They slmply gather

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I agree with information and transmit it.
what the hon. gentleman says. In no in- Mr. FOWLER. Are tley ail union men
stance have I consented to the closing of a
post office except where it was shown that ir WILLIAM MULOCK. Not that I am
it was not in the public interest. That has nware of.
been the only consideration. It is not the Mr. FOWLER. Is there any distinction
rule for me to know anything of the clos- mate on that account ?
ing of post offices. Any that 'are closed are
telosed departnentally for that and for no Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I do not think

Sither reason. C SO.

Mr. FOWLER. I may say that after the
session I will take occasion to communicate
w-ith the Post Office Department and state
a number of instances in which post offices
have been closed, and perhaps the hon.
Postmaster General will s.ee that they are
reopened in the interest of the public.

Trade and commerce-bounty on crude petro-
leum-to cover expenditure in connection with
the administration of the Act. $3,000.

Mr. HENDERSON. I assume that this is
to pay the expense of distributing the
money ?

Mr. FIELDING. There will have to be
an officer to make some inquiry into the ac-
counts, and it may be necessary to have an
inspector in the oil regions.

Mr. HENDERSON. Do you think $3,000
will cover the expense ?

Mr. FIELDING. I think so. It is a very
economical government.

Mr. HENDERSON. I think we shall have
something in the supplementary estimates
next year.

Printing and stationery, including printing
of ' Labour Gazette,' allowances to correspon-
dents, administration of Conciliation Act and
Railway Labour Disputes Act, travelling expen-
ses, &c., and $500 each for an accountant and
a French translator, which sum may be paid
to any one in the civil service, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act, $32,350.

Mr. FOWLER. What salary do these
correspondents get ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. $100 a year.

Mr. FOWLER. What do they do ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Some are com-
positors, some are newspaper men, others
are compositors or engaged in literary work
on newspapers, others are the best class
of mechanics who are familiar with trade
matters in their locality.

Mr. BLAIN. How many from Ontario ?

Mr. BLAIN. Who are the correspondents
at Hamilton and Toronto ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Mr. Landers
in Hamilton and Mr. Phillips Thompson in
Toronto.

Mr. FOWLER. How many in New Bruns-
wick ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. W. H. Coates
in St. John ; F. W. Smith in Halifax, N.S.;
John Moffatt in Sydney, N.S.; F. G. Nash,
in Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Mr. FOWLER. Is this ' Labour Gazette'
published free or sold ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The subscrip-
tion is 20 cents a year. We have 7,000 or
8,000 subscribers and soine 4,000 on the free
list. We send it free to libraries, mechan-
ics' institutes, boards of trade and mem-
bers of parliament.

Mr. FOWLER. Why not send the mem-
bers of parliament bound copies ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. We send them
monthly. The suggestion might be worth
considering.

Department of Labour-amount required for
expenses of Alien Labour Commissions to
cover expenses of the commissions from the
time of appointment, May 23 (including allow-
ance of five dollars per diem to G. G. V. Ar-
douin, stenographer, for reporting and extend-
ing the evidence, notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act), $5,000.

Mr. FOWLER. What do you pay the
commissioners ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. $10 a day and
expenses.

Civil government-Department of Indian Af-
fairs-to provide for transfer of F. H. Paget
from the outside to the inside service as a chief
clerk, notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act, $1,900.

Mr. FOWLER. Why this 'notwithstand-
ing anything in the Civil Service Act ?'
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Mr. SIFTON. Mr. Paget has been in the becanse there was no proper place f0 keeP
service for many years. He was fornerly or display fli specimens. But, as the new
in the Commissioner's office i Winnipeg. museum is about leing p]aced under contract
He spent some time in Ottawa in the Ac- and is cx)ectcd to le finisled soon, if was
countant's branch and it is found more tlonglit desirable f0 make fli purclase.
satisfactory to have him here permanently. Mr. Price sent the specimens to Ottawa and
This was to transfer him from the office af thcy weue valued ly Dr. Bell and other
Winnipeg to the ottice here. officers of fli Geological Survey, wlio Put

Mr. FOWLER. But why the exception of upon tlem fhe value given bore. The valu-
the Civil Service Act ? aioi is low. If fli collection were allowed

to go ouf of Canada if could not ho re-
Mr. SIFTON. Because wlien an officer placed. Hnd -r. Price desired f0 scîl ont-

is brought from the outside service lie does side of Canada lie could probably have got
not comply with the Civil Service Act withl larger figure flan ho gof froîn us. But
regard to examination. ho dosired fhaf Lis collection slould romain

Pensions-to provide for an annual allowance in the Geological mnseum lere and re-
to John Dyke, formerly agent for the Dominion frained from frying fo sdi, confident that,
government at Liverpool, Eng., at which rate sooner or lafer, the goverament wonld pur-
it shall be hereafter paid monthly, $1,000. ase.

Mr. SIFTON. Old members of the House Mr. FOWLER. Wlierc is fli ncw mu-
will reinember that Mr. Dyke was for many soum f0 li 3
years agent of the government at Liverpool. Mr SIFTON. At the sonfh end of Met-
Mr. Dyke's services were at one time dis- clfo streof on fli Stewart propeuty, known
pensed with and ho was afterwards re-
engaged at a lower salary. He was for
twenty or twenty-five years conected with Indians, Ontario and Quehccto provide an
the two services of immigration and trade. amount for annuity, gratnily and oxpenses of
lis health failed and le became unable to ncgotiating trcaty No. 9, $32925.
prosecute his duties regularly. We ap- Mr. SIFTON. Tliro is a large portion of
pointed him ii another capacity, but it was Iho territory whicl lias nover licn Cedeci
found not satisfactory to keep him. Before ant for wlici fli Indtai title las nof beei
this government came into office Sir Charles cquired, antit vill le nocessary f0 mako
Tupper, wien High Commnissioner, made
strenuous efforts to Lave Mr. Dyke super- dians. Wc ostimafe la tis vote fliat fhe
annuatcd by the late go-ernument. But it rnînty ant gratnity -ill ho $4 oaci for
was found impossible, because the pro- 3,000 Indians expenses of iegofatons,
visions of the Act did not cover Mr. Dyke's 2,925 ;y of coinmtssioners, transport and
case, and the goveriimeiint did inot see their maintenance, $3,200. The eXI)0i50 of the
way clear to do anything for hlm. I treaty are calculafei fo b O and the
have received strong representations fron Payment f0 our Irovisiois for tle Indians,
persons who are familiar withi the work $20925. This is absolufley icw ferrifory,
Mr. Dyke did for iiian3y years stating, what wlîeue notling is being donc now. A great
vas generally recognized, thaf Mr. Dyke's dtficnify is flaf we shah liave to make au-
services to the Dominion were exceedingly rangement wif h provincial goveriits
valuable. His lieailth has failed so that lie witl regard f0 fli reserves, lecanse the
cannot carry on lis work regularly. It lias C ands belong fo theni.
been decided to ask the House to vote a
special annuity for him. I wish to inake flic Mr. FOWT LER. I sec flaf la some of the
statenient so that the House vill under- provinces of Canada, nofably in Britisl Co-
stand : We would have put Mr. Dyke on lumbia, this question of fli dian roservOs
the superannuation list if we could have lias hecome whaf you miglt calia burning
done so ; but we desire the voting of this question. I fhink some stops shonît li,
sum to bc regarded as an acknowledgmenf talio fake fli reserves from fli Indians
to Mr. Dyke that the allowance shal an pay tem for fhem. Fou instanco, ear
paid regularly hereafter. tli tow-n of Kamloops flere is a large

amiounit of landi occupieti ly Indiains, fuom
Geological Survey-to purchase Mr. D. H. whidi îractically no revenue is douivet by

Price's collection of Canadian archaeological fli Indians. If is no particular atvanfage f0
apecimens, about 9,000 specimens, $5,949. flim, but if is a very groat disadvantage

Mr. SIFTON. This is a valuable collection to the people w-o go into fhat countuy to
1crfli puchse t wic neotifluislia oseffle. Sonie of flic lcsf lands in flic pro-for the puirchase of which niegotiationls h

been going on for a nunîber of years. Nine vince of Britisl Columbia are otcupiet' as
or ten years ago it was exainined by the bite Indian rosorvos. I think if is fhe dut- of the
Dr. Dawson, director of the Survey, who dcpaufment fo look info flaf maffer, ant sec
recomnended it for purchase. Nothing if the fitle of fli Indians cannot lc cxtir-
w-as doue at tliat time. After I becaine guished ant lanthrown open for sottle-
minster. Dr. Dawson recommended me to ment. Tlise reserves are sitoaf d îiar
purclhase the collection. I did not do so then, antif is a bad fbing for fle Indians

Mu. FOWLER.
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-to 13e so close to temptation and to the reserves, except by their free consent, in ac-
ineans of becoming intoxicated. It makes cordance with the terras of the treaty. I think
thema less self-supporting than they would xnY hon. friend. will recognize the fact that
ýotherwise be. whatever may 13e done with them by moral

suasion and compensation, it cannot 13e doue
Mr. GALLIHER. I may say that I have without their consent and under the terras

-drawn the attention of the minister to that of the treaty. So far as the province of
subject, both last session and the session British Columubia is concerned, the difficulty
before, instanciug the reserves ln the neigh- is greater there than aluywhere else, because
*bourhood of Kamloops, Agassiz, Salmon the title to -the Indian reserves is in a differ-
Arm and in the Siamilkameen. I wish to ent position legally. The government o?
Rgain draw the attention of the minister to British Columbia holds the reversîonary
the view held by the people in the neigli- right to the Indian reserves witbout any
-bourhood of these reserves in British CO- doubt whatever, and the Dominion govern-
lumbla. ment is flot in a position to deal with these

Mr. IFTN. Fom ne nd o Caadalands excepyt wlth the concurrence of the
t r. the ON oeradFfctyae rom tne en f Laada provincial government. This complicates the

ttht te andinsut axrises grate dee qestion, because the British Columbia gov-thattheIndins xercse greterdeg ernment would not agree to any terrms thatof providence in -the selection of land than ecudgtheIdasoaret.
îu anything else ; they select lands whicb ecudglteIdast ge o
are fitted for settiement by white people Indians-to reeoup the Missîssaguas of AIn-
-and which white people would like to ac- wick, for islands taken for park purposes,
quire. But the Dominion of Canada is River St. Lawrence, $9,150.
_pledged under the treaties to keep these Mr. FOWLER. Explain that.
lands inviolate for the Indians; no lands can
be alienated from them without their con- Mr. SIFTON. These are islands in the
-sent oibtain.ed in a lawful manuer. From St. Lawrence whlch were reserved for public
time to time efforts have been made to ob- parks and we are just placing to the credit
tain the consent of the Indians to part witli of the Indiýan Funld the schedule value of
their reservations, but it most always hap- the islands. They did not beloug to us but
pens that whenever the Indians observe a to the Indians.
-strong desire un our part to obtain theur land Indians-to recoup tlhe Mississaguas ot Ain-
and place thema somewhere else, they resist ther amount required for salaries of thue out-
sfrenuously any attempt yvhatever on the side service, $10,000.
part of the departmen-t ta secure their con- Mr. FOWLER. Explain that.
sent. My hon. frîend froma Victoria (Mr.
Earle) has frequently called my attention Mr. SIFTON. The amount of $10,000
to the case near the city of Victoria, in the which we are now asking for is caused by
province of British Columbia, where there is an increase in the staff in connection with
.a considerable portion of land ln the heart the administration of Dominion lands, a
of the city belonging to the Indiaus, and small amount being required in Manitoba
whîch they in.sist on holding to the detri- but the larger amount in the Northwest
nment of the growth of the city and the con- Territories. When I was presenting My
duct of municipal affairs. We have made supplemeutary estimates for last year I
for years an effort to secure their consent gave details of the items and of the increases
te accept some ether lands in exchange, but which have been made. The main estimates
twithout success. I have not given spei2ial for 1904-5 were prepared before these
attention to New Brunswick, and could not changes were made, so that that addition had
say whether 'there is any probability that the to be made to correspond to the addition
Indians there could 13e brought to make an tbat I explained when 1 was passing My
exchange, but our experience in other places 'qupplementary estimates for last year. The
bas not been such as to encourage us. In âdmainistration of Dominion lands in the
the province of Manitoba, somne four or otwsTerols h eqidtea-
five years ago, we made a determined effort dinoes Terriorle a rmeuredf the ad-

to mprve he ondtio oftbeIndansbyand it is for the purpose of paying these-getting thema to surrender a number of small ta hsaon sadd
reserves and giving themn *a larger one, ta hsaon sadd
where they could carry on fishing operations Miscellaneous-to complete imaprovements on
eand agriculture at -the same time, and we islands in River St. Lawrenec-revote, $3,500.
offered te give them, ln addition, a large
amnount of money to enable thema to begin Mr. FIELDING. Strike out the word 're-
their agricultural operations, but aIl our vote' ; that is a mistake.
efforts resulted in total failure. There is Mr. FOWLER. What Is it for ?
absolutely nothing tlue Indians are so sensi.
tive about as the titie of their land. The Mr. SIFTON. These are the islands I
only thing that has enabled the government spoke of a littIe whlle ago, and this amount
to maintain peace and barmony with the is 10 make improvements upon them. $12,OO0
Indian. tribes is the fact that we bave neyer was voted last year. We find that we re-
,vet interfered with their occupation of the quire about $1,000 more. The wbarfs cost
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a litile more than we anticipated and there
wi]i be soine clearing to be done on somje
of tise isiands aroulid thse wharfs. This is
estimated to cost $2,500.

Mr. FOWLER. Whnt le the total area
of these islands ?

Mr. SIFTON. I could flot give the hon.
gentleman the total area of these islands.
Tisey vary from haif anl acre to five acres.
Tlîey extend from Brockville near which is
thse iargest island, called Picic Island, ail
tise -%vay to Gananoque.

Mr. FOWLER. Would it bo a hundred
acres aitogetiser ?

Mr. SIFTON. Yes, about that.

To compensate the Caniadian Bank of Com-
merce for services lu tbe Yukonî, $12,600.

M.FIELDING. The Bank of Commerce
manages the business of thse governusient lu
thse Yukcon uni thse lirst year ive paid as
isigb as one and a lialf or two per cent, but
Nve lhave reduced it ecis ye.ar until thse pres-
ent rate is tîtree-eigstiss per cent. At an
early date weexpect tistt our business iii
the Y îîlon will be coenductut] iti tise saine
w arýi as in ciller paits of Canacda.

McNI. LENNOX. This is for the interior ?
Mî'. HIYM.AN. Yes, lfttings, letter-boxes,

tileci flooring, improving the woodwork,
Painting, &c.

Chatham, Ont., armuury, $20,000.
Mr. BLAIN. Wiîe furnished the site in

Chathain ?
McI. HIYMAN. It belongs to the gevern-

nmen t.

St. Catharines, Ont., drili hall, $60,000.
MNI'. BLAIN. Wbeîî w-ili this be complet-

ed ?
Mr. HYMAN. It is usider contract. The

fouiîdation svill be laid tisis year. Tihe
building is to be coînpleted iu tweive
iiionlis.

Vancouver publie building-additional amount,
$40,000.

Mcl. BLAIN. What xviii this builing
cest '

'\I. IIYMAýN. T11e estinî:îtedI cost is be'
tsveeî -$,250.000 anti $31J00Jt00.

MctA'M. IIIUIIES. Wlîat is the build-
inîg for ?

Mr. 11YMAN. For ail gmt erîtînett pur-
- 1 JoQItQ in 1 Ulttl m ) UrvUL t, ,p.0,v0. poýes.
Mi-r o-. Wisat is tise intention of' ublic buildings geneîaliy-coiitruction of

tihe tleiîtrtilieiiî willi reispert tu tisis vote- arnintiurice, $70000.
just in lut t iin tise oritas ethstve you
arrangedl tn ereet a1 buiiig Mr'. ELAIN. YVliat is thse expînnatioti et

titis -!
.- HIIMAX. 1 do uni knnow tisi n1ny

i-ranlgemenflts bavc bLi i made to orert a
builtling. I t is the intentloni, cf Cours e, te
trnued w itit tise wx ri, thotigli i d0 tiot
lcîîcs tisat tihe dleparttiieit NwouldI be justi-
fiedt iii enieriîig itt a s ety large r-onts'nct
w lis only i$10,0OO.

MNi'. FOWLEIi. 1 w'nsld r-ail tise aittention
of tise -Minîstet' cf Public Wcrlcs te tise fact
tinit iii tise eounty of Albert, tisere is a large
ani imporeîtant tosx î caliedl Ilillsbereugs
w"itis frott '2,0O0 te 2,500t populatin. It is tise
central inarîcet tewn fores a censidlerable dis-
trict, acId It icquires a1 public buildling foi'
a rusteîîî liuse tutt test office. Býulditas
ef titis cinss hiave beeîî erertedI inin aiiy
places wvitii sery îiurl sîntîlle- revenues.
This is lthe inest imîportanît toss i in tihe cetil-
ty of Alberit. 1 cle tnt asic for' ii expetîsis e
btsilitg. Osto costiîig froîin $S,000 te $~10,000
w ouldl areîsinodtîte tue seri'ie.

Mr. HYMAN. I hav e tîskcd tise officers
cf tise d1eptrtitieiit te nsie at measoraîdt
of tise nîsîtteî', andl if 1 an i ith ie deiîaîtîsesît
îîext Sessioni, I will endeaveur te gis-e il dute
ceîsilersstioîs.

Barrie public building-rearrangemeni of
post office flttings and other improx-ements,
aise repaire, $4,00.

Mr. LENNOX. Has tises-e beeîî a coîstract
let for this ?

Mr. FLYM-NAN. No, iiotitg has been done.
Mr. SIFTON.

1 Mr. I IYMAXu. Ai iteu for titis pînîlose
appetired iii tise maîin estiîtt tu. îîd s eu
it svts tîîdeî- coîisitlec;tionî tui explitanttioîî
sx-ts givesi. Tbis is for the conîstructionî of
si iil aiiju îles iii ipla ces ssJiere ltarge
c cineuries tire tnt sîccessici.

Mr-. SAM. HIUGHIES. Is tiiere ciec iii
Victorita eccuiity)

Mr. IIYMAN. If tuh' lin. genitlemnî (3c.
Stitui. Hughies) wtiîts cite iii Victoria couîity,
I1 Nvili givi' tise suggestionî ai S ey syipa5t-
tisetie beaî'ing.

McI. 1lLAIN. W iiure tre tisese îrîsicuries
te bu constcucteu, '? 1 bnugcit te the atîcît-
tioin cf tue gmt erîîîsseîîti a ong tiei tige tise
consldaiit of tise cuiity cf Pl ii tiss
ustîtter. Titis geitet-tl scie is itter tiasiger-
euis.

Mir. JIYMAN. liere cals iardlly lie
cîlîget' iii constrtiîg lxx eor tisree sîîîtîil
tinntiies. This soe is plitîced iii the
estintîtes tît tise request cf thse Militia De-
patitint.

Mr'. BLAIN. DidI lte -Mitîlser of Militii
fus-nisis a sttiteiîieut sisossing sviere tise
arsneîî'ies vviii be c-cîsts-uctedl ?

Mr. HYMAN. -Ne. Tisut w iii de'Petd
upeus tise nilitacy tîccessities.

Mr. BLAIN. Titat is rallier a bcoad
sttîteîsîeît. I sepetît this geuiecai voe is
dangerou s.
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Mr. HYMAN. There lias been a sirnilai
vote in tlie estimates for two or three years
past, and I do not thjnk any abuse lias
grown out of it.

Mr. BLAIN. Except the abuse that these
armouries are flot put in the right places,
and putting it in the form of a general vote
gives the minister free choice wliere these
armouries are to be located. Wlien elections
are coming on, it is dangerous to put the
item in that form. It would be better if we
were told wbere these armouries were to
lie constructed.

Rents, repairs, furniture, beating, &c.-Yukon
publie buildings-repairs, iniprovements, fuel
and other supplies ;lighting, water service and
caretaker's salary, additional amount recjuired,
$76,200.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What suins have
been expended on the publie buildings in the
Yukon ? Hns the minister a statement
'there ? And what ' i the population of the
Yukon ? I think this vote would make
several dollars a head.

Mr. HYMAN. This item appeared in the
main estimates under the Department of
the Interior. It was struck out of the main
estimates and is inserted liere under the
Department of Publie Works.

Publie works-chargeable to income-liarbours
and rivers-Nova Scotia-Apple River-wharf,
$3,000.

Mr. BLAIN. I would like to draw the
attention of tlie minister to an article whicli
nppeared in the Toronto 'Mail.' It says:

Good for Logan.
Thfs year's Supply Bill amontis to $76, -000,000, or thereabouts. It ia $36,000, 000 morethan the Tories expended in the days of extra-

vagance. What these huge outlays mean is
nmade apparent by the following despatch to
the Amherst ' News,' in Cumberland county,
NS.:-

Ottawa, July 26-The supplementary esti-
mates were submitted to parliament last Ight.
Your representative, Mr. Logan, lias secured
the following votes for Cumberland county :

$16,000 for railway improvements at Amherst
station.

$5,000 for railway siding from Fort Lawrence
to Amlierst pier.

$3,000, for subsidy for steamer ' Kilkeil ' to
run to said pier.

$1,000 for Erederick Eaton, wlio was severely
inJured ia the explosion In the Springhill post
office.

$3,000 for wharf at Amhierst Point.
$3,000 for Apple river wharf.
$3,000 for improvements at the Joggins wharf.
$3.000 for Malagasli wharf.
$4,000 for addition to Parrsboro' pier.
$4,000 for improvements for Wallace harbour.
$4,000 for Advocate liarbour and extensions

to wharf.
$3,500 for furtlier improvements upoa the'

Springhiîî Public buildings.
$12.000 for breakwater at Port Greville.
Provisions have also been made for Macoan

station for providing additional railway facili-
ties at that point.*

28c)

The above amounts are la addition to the
amounts voted in the May estimates, wbich
were as follows :

$10.,000 for Amherst pier.
$15.000 for improvements at'Amherst station.
$1.000 improvements at Wentworth.
$2.'000 Oxford Junction for additional railway

sidings.
$4.500 for rallway Improvements at Sait

Springs.
$5,000 for improvements te railway accom-

modation at Springhill Junction, and many
other smaller Items along tbe line.

This is evidently Mr. Logan's own report
to the county. He is telling the people that lie
bas made a big liaul out of tbe public chest
for lis county-. The Ottawa doctrine now is
that the public treasury is fair game, and that
tlie man wlio can get the largest sums from iIt
i. tlie lyest member.

I suppose it would take the minister some
little tume to explain aIl this. May I ask
if ail these items are for one county ?

Mr. HYMAN. These are not aIl publie
works items. Those items that are for the
public works in many instances were asked
for by tlie inliabitants tliemselves.

Mr. BLAIN. Tlien the hon. minister
inakes no objection to ail these items being
voted for Cumberland county ?

Mr. HYMAN. I saRi before that a number
of the items the lion, gentleman rend are
flot in tlie Public Works estimates. There
are other estimates besides those of Public
Works.

Mr. BLAIN. Cumberland county seenis to
be pretty well takien care of. Wlien does
the minister expect that this money will be
expended ?

Mr. HYMAN. The government will
make a strong endeavour to proceed witb
any work voted by parliament.

Mr. BLAIN. Are there any other coun-
tics equally w-ell looked after ?

Mr. HYMAN. It is not altogether a ques-
tion of counties. The Depnrtment of Pub-
lic Works have officers in different parts of
Canada wlio report upon the public ne-
cessities of various localities ; besides, re-
presentations are made to the department
i'rom tlie people tliemselves.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. There are 92 liar-
bours in Nova Scotia alone getting grants
this session, besides those granted lnst ses-
sion. Is tliere any bay on the shore of
Nova Scotia that lias not got a whiarf ?

Mr. FIELDING. Come down and see.
,Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I -want to draw tlie

attention 0f the Minister of Finance, this
year as well as I did last year, to the fact
that tliere are works necessary to be car-
ried on in tlie province of Ontario, and we
cannot get a dollar for tliem.

Mr. FIELDING. Wliat are tliey
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. In the counity of ainoulit of public money must be spent there

Victoria and Haliburton alone tiiere are te improve the public services.

100 miles of lake navigation that ceuld be M.BAN la ecmli fi

made available. There are upwards of that wben. -ve let tiiese items go tbreuglî the
40,000 peuple living along those waters that flouse tbe local newspaper will take ibern
would benefit by a public expenditure. The up as it did iii this case, beading tbe artte
plans are ail in tbe Railway Department, 'Good for Logan.' Naturally members of
vnd bave been thiere for 10 or 12 years, but the flouse wonder bow it is that the bon.
netbing is doue. gentlem~an bas sucli a tremendous pull witb

tiarboura and rivers, N.S.-Port Hawkes- the governent, wben be is able to cover

bury-Additioflal amount for wharf, $2 ,600. al wbvole coluîniî of a newspapor w\itlî grants
given to bis county, at the same time that

Mr. BLAIN. W"bat is the total expendi- tiiere are counties ia the province of On-

ture here ? tario can'it get al dollar of 1)ubie expendi-

Mr. HYMAN. $28,800. ture. 1 may say that there lias net been a
dollar of money expended la the county cf

3fr. BLAIN. Wbat le the revenue ? Peel, -witb the exception cf tbe construction

5fr. HYMAN. The D'epartment of Pub- of a post office, and a small expenditure

lic W'orks builds tbe mvlarf, and wbven it at Port Credit for tbe last 40 years. Tbere

is built tlîey tura it ov-er to the Department aie otiier counties like Vi-ýroria, Nova Scotia

of Marine and Fisheries. whicli colleets tbe tliat have received se rnany grants tint the

revenue. I have 1n0 estiniate of tbe revenue. yepresentatixv is able to lîold up bis bauds

I do îiot thinît that tiiese work.s are aflvays iii bis native towvu and say : Se wbvat I

consîdered from tbe standpoint of revenue, have doue sluce I biave rcpresented this
;ounity, sc w-a thave got froru tbe Liberal

Mfr. BLAIN. Wbat county le tbis in ? goverinent at Ottawa. Tbiat is w-bat mly

5fr. ILYM.NAN. mnverness. bon. friend from Victoria, N.S. (Hon.
Mýr. Boss> -w ii be able to do. It wold be

Mr. SA.HUGHES. W'ould tbe iniister eîily prudent, wbien tbesc lion, gentllemen

give us tbe returiis et shipping frein some get sunuboto uoennu o bi

et these barbours ? t ari bold tînt a mnnber ceunties, that tbey sliould netifyth bb eforrn

cf tbese barbonre biave nev er cccii a slip. lewvspapcrs net to bead their. articles la tbis

5fr. IIYMAN. Perli<aps the lion. gentîe- ianner. anti so, publieli it toe li wonu(.

luin kîîews wvlereof lie le speaking, but 1 Mn-Il. ILOGAN. 1 arn not nesponsilile fuir

tlîiul tbat statement le absnnd. w-biat tbe nwsaynsplulislî . Aînew c-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Talke tbc !92 bar- ijuaper mian gees to wvonl anti picks thieso
items eut cf the estimates anil sentis it to

bouts are thene aniy more tban 92 sbips hsppr antlel ht
comning into tleie, outeitie of Ilna ? i ae.tcnnticpbit

3fr.LOGN. a bc brbet e t'rrsF 5r. FOWLER. Yen don't wvant te belp lb.

bore' mest ycar ovrer 1,800 veesele entereti Mr. LOGAN. 0f course I titi net. Let

anti cleanret. lis ail be bonest about these thinge. If t

Mfr. SAM. HUGHES. Tliat is for ceai.

5fr. LOGAN. No, fer relierai sliipping,
lumber, of course tiiere is semne ceai. Tbey
carry geîîeral lîreduce. Bcrxveen 4,000,U00
and 5,000,000 fcet et deals wene sliippeti froîîî
fliat puent laeb yean. Let tbe lien. nîcînler
for Peel <5flr. ]}iaiu) conte dowîi te Ufinler-
land ceuuby andu lie wiii w-oîîten tbat wve do
net get more public money for improveinents.
Cunmberland couuty is tbe best en cairtli.

5fr. BLAt-N. Dit my lion. trient reat the
liet of public werks in thie iîewspapers?

3fr. LOGAN. t bent tbe liet reaud. t)ut
t diti net tbink if neceseary te pay aîîjy at-
tention te anytliing tiîat wvas being read from
a newspaper. A large iiunber eft Ilise
items are raiiway estimates. There are
over 110 miles ef goverument railway lu tbat
county, anti tliere nîlust îîecesearily lie a.
large expendture, liarticiilanly ýviieu yeu
r'ernember tuiai tue cotinty lias tlîree sies
oii water andi is over 100 miles !i iengfli
and is 60 miles lu breadtli. Lt is a very large
-ceîistituncy, id necessarily n coiisidcrable

34r. FIELDING.

et tbcse items t au glati tliat t bave been
able te deo thie as the representative of the
ceunty.

Harbenns and rivttnl, N.S.-Pott Lorne, re-
construction and repaire of breakwater, $1,000.

5fr. FOWLEH. I weuiti like te asic the
heun. Stinister of Finance if be is tryîng
any more experiments clown bliene?

Mfr. FIELDING. Lt weuid be exceed-
iugly fortunate if ail tbe expernints tliat
were tnicd were as succestul as tbat.

3fr. FOWLER. Tliat was net.

5fr. FIELDING. Tbat was perfectly suc-
cessful anti any statements wbîch were
made te tbe contraty wcre entirely un-
feundet.

5fr. FOWLER. A frienti of the bon.
gentleman, 5fr. Nickerson, wrete that beau-
tiful piece ef poetry on Flelding's Felly.

Mfr. FIELDING. SIfy bon. frienti bas
get mixeti. The wonlc te whicb lie refers
xvas many miles away frein tlie wvork cf
which we are now speakiug.
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Mr. FOWLER. Then there are two
cases, and this is not the one that was re-
ferred to as Fielding's Folly ?

'Mr. FIELDING. I have been informed
that the person who was commonly believed
to have furnished the information to hon.
gentlemen opposite of which they have
made so much fun saying that this was
a useless work, was one of the first to use
this harbour.

-Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Is the harbour in-
land ?

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, it is inland. It is a
harbour made by cutting a passage through
a beach whereby an inland sea of water
was made a harbour.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.• That was higher
up than the sea level ?

Mr. FIELDING. A good deal depends
upon the condition of the tide.

Mr. BLAIN. How much revenue is de-
rived from that wharf ?

Mr. FIELDING. There is no revenue
but there is quite as much as we get from
the Ontario canals.

Mr. BLAIN. If it is a question' of rev-
enue from the canals the government, I
suppose, are responsible for that because
last year they took the tolls off canals.

Mr. FIELDING. Hear. hear ; quite so.
Harbours and rivers, N.S., Tenecape-to com-

plete breakwater, $1,700.
Mr. FOWLER. What settlement is there

at Tenecape ? The mines are not being '%r. HYMAN. This is put in here as re-
operated there now. taining walls but the intention is to build a

wharf. The intention is to build retaining
Mr. FIELDING. There is a settlement. walls and then fill them up and use the
Mr. HYMAN. This is a small item to

complete the work. There has been $7.500
expended.

Mr. FOWLER. I understand that Tene-
cape is a place where there was a mine,
but that mine has been closed up for years
and that section of the. country is deserted.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not think it is right
to say the country is deserted.

Mr. FOWLER. There Os a very sparse
population. The mining population bas
gone away, of course.

Mr. HYMAN. I understand that there is
a considerable lumber interest at that
place.

Mr. FOWLER. How much lumber was
shipped last year?

Mr. HYMAN. I have no special Infor-
mation,- but one of the reasons given by
those who asked for this wharf was tnit
there was a considerable amount of Iqm-
ber shipped.

286j

work as a wharf. There is a large amount
of shipping done at that port and it will ba
practically an extension of the retaining
wall of the harbour.

Harbours and rivers, N.B., Campbellton-
wharf extension and repairs-to complete,
$32,000.

Mr. FOWLER. Is this to pay for the
wharf you have expropriated?

Mr. HYMAN. Yes.

Mr. LENNOX. What is the total re-
quired to complete this work ?

Mr. HYMAN. I explained this very fully
the other day. The question is in regard to
the purchase of a wharf. The matter is
now in the court and as yet the price of
the wharf has not been settled. Until the
wharf is acquired there will be no expen-
diture.

MrI LEMNOX. What is the total cost ?

Mr. aYMAN. There Is 300 feet extension;
to the prcsent wharf and the excavation is
estimated at 71 cents a yard.
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Mr. FOWLER. There does not seem to
be a Nova Scotia member who knows any-
thing about this work.

Mr. FIELDING. I do not think my hon.
friend knows as much about it as he thought
he did.

Mr. FOWLER. Why ?

Mr. FIELDING. Because he says there
is no population there.

Mr. FOWLER. No.

Mr. FIELDING.. Yes, my hon. friend sta-
ted that the population had deserted the
place.

Mr. FOWLER. The mining population'
has gone but there is a sparse population.
I venture to say that the hon. Minister of
Finance does not know the first thing about
it.

Mr. FIELDING. I confess that I have
not been at Tenecape for a number of years.

Mr. FOWLER. I think I know quite as
much about it as the Minister of Finance.

Mr. FIELDING. I did not say that the
hon. gentleman did not know as much about
it as I did. I said that he did not know
as much, about it as he thought he did.

Mr. FOWLER. That is why I am entitled
to get some information.

Harbours and rivers, N.S., Yarmouth har-
bour-retaining walls, $10,000.

Mr. FOWLER. Explain that Yarmouth
retaining wall.
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Mr. SAMS. HUGHES. None off tiiese are
private wvbarffs '?

Mr. H-YMAN. No, the department is very
careful abouit that.

Mr. FO3VLER. W'hat about tie Little
Salmon river in St. John county ?

Mr. HYMAN. 1 inove<l that Ibis vote
sbhould be struck out off ftle main estimates
because ibere was a question as fo owne1-
slîip. I have a telegrami ffrom the parties
stating that they were wiiiing it shouid be
matie an open hiarbour for. everybody.

Mv. FOWLER. Along fliat coast it shoulîl
be. What about this coatributioa off $5.000
to that local governmeat la New Bruns-
w;ick ? Wbat w harts xviii it cover

Mr. HYMAN. The local government do
the work and if is iaspected by our engineer.

3fr. FO3VLEIt Ar e tiiere any w-harts
in contemplation nowI

Mvr. HYMAN. Y\fot tUat I know off that
Coules ont off this vote.

Shippegan harbour-wxhart at terminus of
Caratiuet ItailwaNy, $5,000.

3fr. SANI. HLuidES. Is this a Iloininion
government wvharff

Mv. HIYMAN. Yes.

31v. HUG.UI~(IES. Is the ministerawxave
'tuaIt tUe Caraunt ltilxvay is supposed te
bave beeni reiîtiv îwîrclui ec byx one off the
outfit in thisbeies ani 1 presumne nexf

ssinit -%viii be niiloaded upon the coun-
try the saine as the Gibson Raiixvay.

3fr. HIYMAN. I ami not axvare off any-
tbing off the kind. but if the bio. getea
says it I xviii accept bis statemient.

3fr. SAMI HUGHES. TUe iievspapers
say that certaiin Teoonto gentlemen have
bongbit the rond and it w-fill bc unloaded npon
tUe people off Canada. I presumne this wharf
l> part off tUe sebeme.

31v I7 V3IN.So far as I amn conerne]
1 kniow nothing abolit if.

3Mr. FOWLE-R. I (Io nI knew wbat tUe
heu. gentlemn (Mrv. Samu. I lugbes) nieans by
nioading. but I bave this Ie sel- Ilat ffroni
mny standpoiiîf, it le a vevy proper tlîing tor
tuie Intercoloniai Raiiway and tor tue gov-
uerninient to acquire tiiese brandi hunes pro-
vided fhey acquire tbemi at a proper price-
I am a strong advocate in the intevests off
the Intercoloniai Ualiway and iii the inter-
ests off the people that are serviug fliese
brancb Unes, off tUe poiicy off the govci'innent
acquiviîîg tiîem. it xviii give the peopule off
that country an opportunit3' to be served
by a proper raiixva. systemn as xveli as tUe
peCopie off any other part off Canada.

3fr. SAM. HUGHES. I don'f w'anf to rua
toul on tiîis question.

Mr. HYMAN.

Mr. BARLE. Foui off Foîvier.

3fr. SA'M. IILGHES. No. The people off
Ontario xvho paf' a large share off Ibis, oU-
jeet to being taxed for the benefit off Mr.
Peter Ryani or any gentlenman xvlio maltes
it bis business to go around getting these
roads and unloading fhem on the govern-
mient. TUe Coumiiees and Ryans ami men
off tuaI stripe are ail right tor them-
selves. but we sbouid not be parties f0 their
uitIe games. This is part and parcel off tUe
scbenue.

Mv. HY3IAN. I objeet to thaf statement
if is iiot so.

Mv. SAiSI. HUGHES. What does flic min-
ister abowdont it ? I doiî't tliiîi lie knoxvs
where Cai4sqnet is.. I assume thaf some
mnembers ffrom the maritime provinces foid
hlm aboiut it anid lic put it in tue vote.

31v. TL'RGEON. TUis very wevrk bas
been asked for by flic people off Gloucester
c-onnty ffor the iast teil years, anti long be-
fore theve w'as aiuy taik off a chiange in oiwn-
ersiiip off tue Caraquet Raiiway. Lt 1, tUe
proper place for a xwharf ami xxviii serre fhe
people off Shiippigan anîd licuislands. I
have beeii fryiag to gel this vote tor severai
.c'ars. and il i lS îîy tlîis yCifl wc sncceecfed

ini getting it.

3fr. 5A31. HIUGHLES. Wae there 110 w'harf
et the terminus off this raiixxay Uere 'I

31v. TULIGEON. No.

3tr. SA.NI. HUGHES. Hoxx dIo tuuey get
thueir treiglit 0o1 te tbe railw ey Y?

Mrv. TU iiiEUX. Tiîey luare te briag it
iii sîîîeil liite aiid traîusler if te large liets
at great expeîîse anid trouble.

narrie, Ont., landing pim-r and dredging, $2,500.

M1v. LENNOX. - J tliis at Barrie ?

3MriYA. At Aliandale.

Mrv. LEN_1NOX. Wlîen will this be donie ?

3h.MIr N. I xiii take it nip w-ith tUe
enigiiiee to-înevoxvo. BHc says it eaîî be
doue imîniiediately.

3M'. LENNOX. Tue -hart tbere is la
yivetty tuad shape. le Ibis te Uc buiit off
xveod '?

3h. 1,ENNOX,,. ioulel it: not be better fo
Utbuild it et ceaientI

31vr. HY3I\AN. If the hion. gentlenman de-
sires. it inigbt Uc bufit off cement, but off
course tbat %vonid increase tUe cost.

Mrv. LENNOX. Lt is a point to be con-
sideved, w'iether cernent xx'ould net bc the
h cet ilnd ebheapeet in tUe long run.

Hanmitoa harbour improvements, $80,000.

3Mr. BARR-ER. Wbere le tUfs wýork fo,
be done, anîd w-bat is the nature off it ?
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Mr. HYMAN. It is for the purpose of
the construction of a pile protection, which
is to, be made into a wharf. It is to extend
about 1,600 feet aiong the harbour front
between St. Catharines street and Welling-
ton street.

Mr. BARKER. Is there to be a deepening
of the harbour at that point or is the work
to be on the land ?

Mr. HYMAN. This work is on the land.
There wiii be some dredging during the time
the wharf is being bult.

Sault Ste. Marie harbour improvements-
compensation to W. H. Plummer in full and
finai settiement of ail dIaims lu connection with
the transfer of his wharf property to the
Crown, $7,000.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 thought you had
bouglit that wharf.

Mr. HYMAN. The wharf was bougbt by
the government some years ngo for $1. The
arrangement xvas made by the Public Works
Department. After the purchase the wharf
was transferred 10 the Marine and Fisheries
Department. The bargain was neyer carried
out. There is considerable correspôndence
in the department on the subi ect. This is
an estimate by the officers 0f the depart-
ment of the value of the wharf at the time
l was taken over.

Mr. LENNOX. Has the government
formed any scheme for extensive improve-
ments at Sanit Ste. Marie

Mr. HYMAN. We are extending that
wharf now under contract.

-Mr. LENNOX. I mnean in the way of
making a complete harbour along the front.

Mr. HYMAN. There is nothing of that
kind immediately before the department.

Severn river-removal of obstructions at
Macdouaid's chute, $3,400.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The mînister, 1
suppose, wili be careful that in removing
these obstructions he is not running foui
of the Railwnys and Canais Department by
Iowering thé water.

Mr. LENNOX. Representations were
made by the goverament in regard 10, that
matter a year or so ago, when il was sup-
posed that the governmient was about 10
iower the water of Lake Simcoe by the re-
movai of obstructions in the Severn river.
The people around Lake Simcoe have dif-
ferent opinions on the subjeet.

Mr. HYMAN. if anything of that kind
shouid happen. it is the intention of the
department t0 buiid conitroiiing works.

Whitby harbour-dredging, $10,000.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. This is not a pub-
lic harbour.
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Mr. HYMAN. This is flot for the lm-
provement of a dock or anything like that.
This is dredging.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. But acharge is made
for the use of these harbours. And 1 make
the sanie objection now that I made when
the ýConservatives were In power. I dlaim
that there should be some system in the
voting of these moneys. A private party
may own the wharf and the Dominion gov-
ernment s-pends thîs money in improving

thie harbour, thus adding bo the value of the
property. ln many cases these people are
trying t0 unioad their property and, Ibis
may give it a value which may enable them
to do so.

.Nr. HYMAN. But it ailso does good by
facilitating the use of the harbour.*

Mr. BLAIN. Who owns Ibis wharf ?

Mr SAM. HUGHES. The Port Whitby
Hai 'oair Company.

Mr. BLAIN. Was there anythlng ln the
main estimates for Ibis work ?

Mr. HY7MAN. No.

Mr. BLAIN. Wili this vote compiete the
work?

Mr. HYMAN. Tli.t is the intention.

Mr. BLAIN. Whai. dredge is expected 10
do Ibis work ?

Mr. HYMAN. Our own dredge.

Mr. BLAIN. Is it expected that the work
wiii be finished this, year ?

Mr. HYMAN. That depends on wheîher
a dredge is availabie. Very often the de-
partment is, I wiil not say misied, bu.t mis-
taken iu its basis of calculation in these
matters. Sometimes storms delay the work,
som-etimes d'redges get out of order. But, if
everythilig goes weii we ought to finish the
work this fali.

Mr. LOGAN. I desire 10 caii your attên-
tion, Mr. Chairman, and that of my hon.
friend from North Victoria (Mr. Sam.
Hughes) and my hon. friend from Peel (Mr.
Biain) 10 Ibis Ontario vote. They are so
mach exercised over the fact that Nova Sco-
lia gets a paiîry $200,000 for these works,
aithougli il is practicaiiy surrouuded by the
sea. Yet Ontario, which has no0 salI.waîer,
gets $403,435. 1 wouid ask, applying the
ianguage of the hoin. member for North Vic-
toria, if there is any other place in Ontario
where a wharf or a breakwater can be put ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 would tell the
boa. gentleman (Mr. Logan) that you couid
take the wbole of Nova Scotia and drop il
mbit one counîy in Ontario and then leave
plenty of room. And 1 can tell hlm that
one county of Ontario, the county of York,
hus a greater population than the province
of Nova Scotia.
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Mr. HYM.%AN'. So far as I have hud any- bec aud the bridge is is the province o?
thing to do with these matters I can suy Quebec.
thut these works, wbethec in Ontario or Mr. MeGOOL. This is an iron bridge or!-
Nova Scotia, are dccidpd upon sdmply in the ginlybltyth Doiongvrmt

puble iterets.on wooden piers, whîcb have rotted awnyv
Mc. SPEOULE. We could take the pro- and bave to be reeonstructed. It conneets

vince of Nova Scotia and drop it into the Calumet isiard witb the Quebec shore ; it
St. Luwrcence ani nover know it was there ,is ail in the province of Quebec.
but for the smnell of the id wbiskey. Sic WILLIA-M MULOCK. It is a Do-

Mr1. ÂîUrn&f . t iio IILce t1< It %v enti 4Lt efhItu 1111101 t ''lnien wo'.

bon, gentleman (Mr. Spcoule) needs a leader, Mr. SAM. HUGHES. In any event, it is
be cornes to the province of Nova Scotia f0 a bridge lu the province of Quebec.
flnd hlm.

HarbursandrivrsBriishColmbi, $4,- Rends and bridges-te pay for xverk donc by
tiabena ad ives, ritshColmbi, $4, Indians and Haltbreeds on winter read be-

500. in cii Lesser Slave and Sturgeon lake, Atha-
Mc. LENNOX. This is the item on wxhich basea xecritocy, under supervision of Rev. A.

1i miglit discuss n nietter I desire to briug Desiarais, $800.
focw'ncd, but I viii leave it tiltil we are on 11cIr SIFTON. TIhis w-oîk -vas dou ncîîdcc
concurrence ut tUe niext sitting of the ieuIse. the direction of lie miissioil;lrv ut Little

McI. HYMAN. It is onl1Y fuir te Say thuat Slave Lakte. wlto (luimied tîtat the Indianis
I mcado nrzn!co ith the bo0n. gellte- huad (loue the w erh. It uppears tîtece Mvas
mtan (Mr. Leittox) thut lie should bave un 1Somle miisnndecstuuding ns te, w lio slîould
oppoctnnity e? discnssing a certain matter puy it, anti tIe dlaim wns miade oii the Iode-
on an nppropriuite itein. E cl govecument. No direct nntbcit3- w as

given by- this gox-eriment foc the mvork, but
Dredging-ncw dredging plant, Inmaritime pro- insmc us fiwoklas beeîî done und the

s it-cs - additieîîal revote, $50,000. Iudians lîud been led te expect tbe-y xvould
Mc. FOWVLEL. Wlîece is Ibis te be bulit ? Uc paid foc it, 1 have recoîuîneuded thut pur-

Mc.r IA. Titis is u nexv bydraulic 1humnent shonld be nsked te puy foc it.
dege wlîich is tîow bilIding ulider con- M.SAMI. HUGHIES. To w hein is ttc

tract by tUe Poison Iroît Works ini Toronto. 11ueney te be îîuid '
Dredging Ontarie and Quebec-additionai

ameunt, $551000.

Mc. SAMI. HUGHES. Why is this item
put iii this form i

Mr. IIYMAN. Titere ure mny dredges
and tbey are senît bnckwards uandc fervurds
betweeu the provinmes.

Mc. SAM.N. HUGHES. Is it for the coni-
struction of dre4ges?

Mr. HIYMAN. No, it is for dredgiug.

Mc. SAM. HUGHES. Then, w-by net
-charge it te dredging und net maqke it up-
isear as if it -wece fer dredges.

Mc. H-YMAN. Tht itein bus ulways ap-
peured lu this ferm.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. Aitd I have uiw'uls
objectcd te it. Wc de net know whetbec w e
lu Ontarie are getting the benefit o? fUis
or wvletber it is goiug te Quebec.

Mr. BLAIN. Tbis is an additional vote.
WUut w as tUe original nînount?

Mr. HY3IAN. TUe tetal is $150,000.
Rendls and bridges-Bryson bridge, additienal

ameni te reconstruc. piers and appreaches,
$5.000.

Mr. HYMAI.N. Tbis bridgre is ut tUe vil-
lage of Br3 son, on ýthe Ottuava river, and
extencis freniint islant te tise shoce.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Tbis is net a fedecai
wock. TUe isluud is in tîte province ef Que-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

Mc. SIIPTON. Te tUe Indians xvbio didl
the xveck.

Mr. lý'O\WLEýR. Is this a permnent coud?

Mr. SIETON. Yes ;I cunîmet cemenuber
the exact distance.

Mr. FOWVLER. It seenis n strange tbing
thaýt this man, witbeut uuy authecity fcom
uny persen whatevec, sbeuld go te xverk and
employ these ludians te ýbuild a rend and
tell them thse Dominion goverument xvould
puy them.

Telegraph lincs-Qnebec-to provide fer ths
settlement et F. C. Biekerdike's laim a incon-
nection witb bis centract fer tUe transportation
et telegrapb poes tremn Saguenay river te
points on tUe north ceast et tUe Gulf et St.
Lawrence, $3,500.

Mc. FOWLER. Who is this BickecdikeI
Is be auy relation te the member I

Mc1. ITYMAN. This is te puy foc weck
actuully done under coutruet by Mc. Bicker-
dike.

Mc. FOWLER. Wbe is Biekerdike?

Mc. HYMAN. I undecstand Mc\l. Bieker-
dike is the son ef the meniber.

Telegrapb uines, British Celumbia-Vancouvec
Island-SaIt Spring Island-Telopbone Island-
tectber extension on Salt Spring Island, $150.

Mr. SPROULE. One of our inembers
w'ants te speuk on one o? these items foc
Britîsh Celumbia or the Yukon, antd I sup-
pose it may be donc ou contcurrentce.
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Mr. HYMAN. Yes.

Survey of head waters of the Ottawa river
and tributaries with a view of devis-ing a scheme
for the regulation of the water levels of the up-
per reaches .of these streams, so as to afford
increased facilities for navigation purposes, the
descent of timber, &c.. Additional revote, $5,000.
-$15,000.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is the oh-

ject of this survey ? Is that for storage
purposes ?

Mr. HYMAN. Yes, for storage purposes.

)Mr.' SAM. HUGHES. For navigation or
for timber ?

Mr. HYMAN. For both.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I wouli point out
to the hon. Minister of Public Works that
lie will find in the Railway Department a

plan made long years ago for the storage
of water along the Trent canal and in Hall-
burton county, and I would like to direct his
attention to that plan in the Railway De-

partment with the view of having some sto-

rage work done there too.

Mr. HYMAN. I will take a memorandum
of it.

Public buildings, Nova Scotia-Glace Bay-
public building, additional $5,000.

Mr. FIELDING. In most of these items
for public buildings we ask for $5,000 as a

beginning, but in this case we will require
more. Glace Bay has increased very much
in population and $5,000 would be insufficient
to even purchase the land. Therefore, the
vote bas been increased to $10,000. Glace
Bay is a large place and the site in a place
like that costs more than in some other
places.

Harbours and Rivers-New Brunswick, Great
Salmon river-groyne and breakwater combin-
ed, $4,300.

Mr. TUCKER. Do I understand that the

money is only granted If it is a public
harbour?

Mr. HYMAN. I have stated that already
in reply to the hon. gentleman (Mr. Fowler).

Mr. FOWLER. That was the' Little Sal-
mon river.

Mr. HYMAN. This is the one I referred

to ; the other Is already a public harbour.
No money will be expended unless it is a

public harbour.

Mr. FOWLER. Will you have to pay for

it ?
Mr. HYMAN. No.

Mr. FOWLER. What is this work ?

Mr. HYMAN. Extension to the preseni

breakwater.
Militia, $422,985.90.

Mr. FOWLER. What monument is thi
you are erecting in the Annapolis Garrisoi
grounds ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. To per-
petuate the date of the first settlement of
Annapolis.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. What is this Erie
monument ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. It is similar
to the others throughout the country.

Mr. FOWLER. What does the tablet on.

the Citadel rock in Quebec commemorate

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. The victory
of the British and Canadian forces under

General Guy Carleton.

Militia-miscellaneous and unforeseen contin-
gencies, $5,500.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Will the minister
explain an item that has appeared in t1h
papers to the effect that the officer in com-
mand of the School of Musketry has sent
home a number of gentlemen belonging to

respectable familles ?

Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I saw the
Item, but I have not yet had an opportunity
of making inquiries about it. I intend to do
so in the morning. I do not think the state-
ment in the papers is correct.

Mr. FOWiER. Would the commanding
officer have that power ?

!Sir FR®DERICK BORDEN. Certainly
not without good reason.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I trust the minister
will give the matter very careful attention,
because there is altogether too much dis-

position to dragoon men on the part of offi-

cers who think they are doing their duty.

There are other ways of getting on with

men than dragooning them in this way.

O.flce of Auditor General-further amount re-
quired for contingencies, $2,000.

Mr. SPROULE. What have you done to

the Auditor General ?

MT. FIELD'ING. We have not done any-
thing -with him.

Mr. SPROU(LE. Is bis resignation going

to be accepted, or are you giving him addi-
tional power to do bis duty ?

'Mr. FIELDING. The Auditor General
tendered bis resignation ; it bas not been
accepted, and there the matter stands.

Mr. iSPROULE. We had that information
weeks ago. We want to know what the

government are going to do with him. Are
they going to dismiss him ?

Mr. FIELDING. We are not going to
dismiss him. We could not do that.

Mr. SPROULE. Are you going to accept
bis resignation ?

Mr. FIELDING. I do not know. It bas
s been stated that we are anxious to get rid
n of the Auditor General, but that is a mis-

take. He bas tendered bis resignation, but



T am not able to state at present what action humiliation for Mr. Sherwood to have hlm-
is going to be taken. self nnmed for promotion and thon be treated

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The government ii thj5 way. I merely want to enter ny
should accept his resignation before the elec- protest ngainst the action of the Auditor
tions, because they gave us a very good pre- (eneraI.
cedent by refusing to recognize appoint- Mr. FIELDING. The Auditor General
ments made after the election of 1800. appears to have contemplatof an

lu Mr. Sherwood's salary, because lu mali-Mr. SPROULE. If I understand the min- ing up the figures thore is a provision for
ister correctly, he says fthe government do $175 increaso to that gentleman, but judg-
not desire to accept the Auditor General's Ing by tle memorandum ho does not intend

-lesignation. I understood that he was -ill- giving it hlm. OfficiaIs lu bis department
ing to remain in office if the aw was amend- havo cemplained to me iu one or twe in-
ed to give him the authority te required te stuces of n-at tley consider bis injustice
do his duty, and to give hlim additional ac- that le must ivitt regard
comnodation and additional assistance.
Have tbey Mdecider to give hi- this ?

Mr. FIELDING. I have not had any
question before me with regard to additional
accommodation. We have given the Audi-tor General all the assistance te has asked
for.

Mr. FOWLER. What clerks have you re-
comnimended for promotion ?

Mr. FIELDING. Mr. H. Gross promotod
froi seconîd chiss to first class. He was
potting $1.300 and will get $1,500. Miss
O'Coinell. Messrs. Brown. Folkins, Steeves,
promoted from junior second to second class.
Miss O'Connell was getting $900 and wïlt
get $1.200. Mr. Brown was increased
fromn $875 to $1 20 . Mr. Folkins. $S50 to
$1,200. Mr. Steeves, $S00 to g1.2u

Mr. FOWLER. Is there no amount for
Mr. Sbervood ?

Mi-r. i-IELDING. He was first included in
fle promotions but a memorandum from the
Auditor 11eraI says he failed to pass the
Promotion examnination.

Mr. FOWLER. It was rather a hard-
ship In his case, because it was not neces-
sary for him to pass an examiniation in order
to be promuoted. It is not nîecessary to pass
examinations lu tho Auditor General's De-
partment. There was an amount placed in
the estimates for Mr. Sherwood last year.Thon this was struck out and ho was con-
pelled to undergo an examination. The
examination was on the work in the Auditor
General's own department and was con-
ducted byi the Auditor General lluiself.

Mr. FIELDING. These natters are left
cntirely with the Auditor General, and these
are his decisions.

Mr. FOWTLER. In some cases they are
arbitrary. Mr. Sherwood lias been in the
office some tweinty years, and the Auditor
General was first going to pronote him
without an examination. One can und*er-
stand how dificult au examination maiy b
for a person who bas been out of flic habit
of studying for a number of years. I do
not klnow what sort of a freak would please
the Auditor General, but it was a great

Mr. FIELDING.

Mr. SAM. HUGIIES. In this case the
failure was a very slight one. I do not
know whether the minister is on ternis of
consultation with the Auditor General now,
but if ho would consult that gentleman he
might give the increase. I believe that the
Auditor General would be justified in giving
this increase.

Mr. FIELDING. The Auditor General Is
well aware that the matter is entirely in his
Lands. I have told him to make promotions
according to his judgment. I have no per-
sonal knowledge of bis officials and no
means of measuring the value of their work.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Mr. Sherwood mny
Lave incurredl the Auditor General's dis-
peasure 'y rot holding up the Minister of
Finance 'lu bis deportmeut.

Mr. FIELDING. 'rhe officials in the Au-
ditor General's department have done thîeir
duty and I do not think that any of them
have ineurred his displeasure on that score.

Mr. SPROULE. What is the salary of the
Anditor General ?

Mr. FIELDING. I think it is $4,000. It
is fixed by statute.

Mr. SPROULE. You do not propose to
give an increase ?

Mr. FIELDING. We do not propose to
alter the statute at present.

Mr. FOWLER. Has not the minis'ter
power to overrule his decisions ?

Mr. FIELDING. Not as regards pro-
motions. My impression is that the right
of promoting lies with the Auditor General.

Mr. SPROULE. Is Mr. Sberwood at the
[maximuim of bis class ?

Mr. FIELDING. No.

Mr. SPROULE. Why not give him the
ncrease under his class ?

Mr. FIELDING. No doubt he will receive
a statutory increase

Mr. FOWLER. He will not get it thii
year unless we vote it.
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Mr. FIELDING. The amnunt appropriat-
ed will be quite sufficient to pay bis statutoriý
increase.

Mr. FOWLER. I trust the Minister of
Finance will see that Mr. Sberwood gets it.
You would have the riglit to do that with-
out consulting the AudItor General.

M3ýr.-FIELDING. I do not tbink $0, unlesiý
the Auditor Qeneral recommends it. At
a-ny rate I would flot do it. We have f0
differ witb the Auditor General on soe
tbings, and the least we eau do is to give
hM full control of fils office, even the right
to make some mîstakes.

Mr. POWLER. If fis mistakes result ln
great injustice fo a worthy servant, I do
rot tbink'he sbould be sidstained. I do flot
think bie should have the riglit to pick out
f-avourifes and prevent other men getting
fair treatment.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Who is to sit
lu judgment on bim ?

Mr. FOWLER. The minister.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Hie is an officer
,of the lIeuse and flot of the government.

Mr. FOWLER. You are flot sitting lu
judgmeut on bui or condemning him, but
only overruling his decision. I cau quite
undersfand that a man wifhout a fine seuse
«f henour might allow personal feeliugs to
influence hlm to give unfair treatment, and
I fbink thaf lu this case that îs what bas
lîappened.

Mr. LENNOX. I cannot say tbat I ap-
prove of the hiou. gentlemau's (Mr. Fowler's)
view. If would be impossible for the Audi-
tor General to carry on the aff airs of bis
departmeut if he were overruled in a mnatter
of this kiud.

Mr. FOWLER. Wby?
Mr. LENNOX. Because hie hias the staff

and if bis prestige weî-e not kept up, bis
work would be far more difficuif.

Mr. FOWLER. Hie eau appeal to Coesar.
Mr. LENNOX. But tUe hon. Minister of

Finance does not waut to play the part of
Coesar. The siary of the Auditor Geueral
is $4.000. Itlibas stood at tbat figure for
soiue years. Foriuerly it w-as lower than
that, but it was raised to $4,000. The Min-
ister of Trade aud Commerce (Sir Richard
Cartwright) said then that it shouid be at
least $4,200. Lt was fixed at $4,000 by tbe
late government, wheu the expeuse of living
'vas very diff erent froni wbat it is now. I
tbink thaf the govermuneut should tuke luito
serious considerafion the question of ini-
creasing tUe saiary of the Auditor Generai.
I atu glad to be foid that tUe Minister of
Finance expressed the desire that the
Auditor General should nt vacate bis posi-
tion. I may point ont to tUe governmeuit

*tbat if the present Auditor Generai were
retirlng and a nexv maxi bad to be appointed
to tbe office tbiey could hardly expect tUe
uew man to commence at less than $4,000.
The present Auditor Geiierai lias beau lu
office for tweuty-six years and sheuld recelve
some recoguition. Consîdeî-ing tbe salaries
given f0 iess important positions I fhink
the salary of tbe Auditor General ougbit to
be materially iucreased.

Board of Civil Service Examiners-turther
amount required to meet cost of examination,
$450.

Mr. BLAIN. I notice as çwe go thrnugbi
tbe estiiates, that tUe gox-ernment ai-e em-
pioyiug a gond many who have not passed
tUe civil service examination. WUat is the
good of baving a D3oard of Civil Service
Examiners if you give empînyment to tbose
wvbo bave nt been exaiued ?

Mr. PIEIDIiG. Tbe cases tbat tbe bon.
gentleman ('.%r. Blini) bias noticed are ex-
ceptionai. I think I arn rigbt lu sayiug
flbat five out of six-perbaps nifle out of ten-
of those appointed f0 tbe civil service bave
î)assed tUe examination. 0f course tbere
are speclal circumstances requiring a special
vote of parliament.

Mi-r. PBL IN. I inndcxi--toind the Postmaster
General (Sir Wm. Mulock) to say that it
was almost impossible to comply wifb the
requiremeats of the law in the Post Office
Department.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I said thera
were exceptinal cases. One sucb case tbat
caine u) ivas tbat of a man appointed years
ago but Nvbo bnd proven bimself wortby of
a big-ber status than tbat bie occupied.

Mr-. BLAIN. Did bie tnot say that hie took
men lu fit-st andi then gave tbem an opPor-
tunity to paiss tbe civil service examina-
tion ?

Sir WILLIAM M1'LOCK. I was speaklng
of tUe railway mail clerks. I spoke of a uew
transcontinental train put on by the Canadiaxi
Pacifii llailway tbis sumer whicb migbit
or iliglit not bc permnanent- uobody could
tell. We took tw-enty-two men, mauy of
-wbom bave passed examination. but soîne of
w-bon bave not. TUe etupînymeut may be
nueî-ely tempnrary and these men bave beeu
engaged wvitb tbe idea tbat tbey înay leave
about October 1sf.

Legislation-Senate-further amount required
for contingencies, $11,000.

Mr. FOWLE R. Is there no ]fimit f0 wbut
tbese venerahie gentlemen are allnwed te
spend ? Dees the minister give them -wbat
fbey ask for ? I must say tbiat tbey seem
to me to be a very useiess body. Wbeni tbey
bave uotbing else to do they increase the
pay of the officiaIs tUera. They have fbem
at rates now about one-tbiîd higber tban
tbe officiais of tbe House of Cominons. I
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notice that thero 15 also $2.000 for oxpeilses Judge Taschereau lu tbe old country and ad-

of a spocial commission. Is that lu connc- miittod by hlm

lion with tbe Mutuel Resorvo business ? Sir WILLIAM M-NULOON. Not admitted.

M.FIELDING. Wc shahl be iucky if Mu. SAM. HUGHES. Cerlainly. admitted

we get off with that. Ibis is for lasI yoau. by lYînuii as bax-ing licou used lu a prfitt
eoîiversation, becauso lie said- tbat bie was

Mu. BLAIN. There are votes bore to the p~eahing in private and. not in public. ht

repuesentalives off tue loto lion, James is siîiiply scandalous, and shows Ilie in-

Devor, and tbe repuesentatives off the late tuigues Iliat arc going on to got Ibis sort of

Hon. Jaines Reit. 110w about tbe repue- Ithing beffore the public. Howeveu, Ibose wbo

sentatives of the laIe Seî mtou Aik>ns ? know hlmn bave long supposed the old gea-

MuIl. F'IELI)ING. 1 IO oot kniow wlietlier I1lmoil to ýbe lu bis dotage, and 1 don't lliink

the hute Senlator Aikins wvas pueselit Ibis il matteus miucb.

session or not, biýs dci lb oecurrd silice these MuFIELDING. I doni't tliink wve onglit

estimates wero mnade up, and we could not t0 11se Our position lieue to attack a genl-

iicînde a v ote 10 bis reipurseniltati ves. off tienianiii i bis higli position. T['le jndge la

couuse wbalever consideration -,vas oxtenided i not lieue to aasw eu for himself. lie is ]lot

10 tlii, repueseiitati\ es off ii other gentle- Our ollicor, and tînless puoceediiigs aue talkc1

moin wille exlenlded to tue ueîîuesenlatiî es in tbe -way prnvîclod lîy stotute, ve l;v

of lte late Seniatou AiLlîls. I am ajfuaji it iio riglit 10 eaul hlmi 10 account belote paru

calicot bie dloue tlîis sessionî as it would '"iinit.

niecessitaite the buiînging clown off olliu esti- MuiLI. SAM. HUGHES. I have nîo hiesit:lioii

miates. But f con ho dlonc later on. in saying that if jndges in the Dominion

Mu. BLALN. Mu. Aikzitis N-as lieue this 'o îîd 1re gol îig 10 aet as i iî îîîiiber off

session. thlei hazve Iteei Ilate]v. Ite %i i le;ir off it

Conu o! anaa b rovde fr ieuy inucili tb thiu sourow Ilirongliout Ibis
Suprerne Cor fCnd-opoiefrcountuy.Welaaniîtieofiii11

the salauy off E. R. A. Taiclierean, $1 .250. W ida ntneo tilte
Stratton case in Toronto, simiply scaîîdaltl-

Mu. SI'l( UIAC. Ilas the governuiiî'iit izing tue bondi.

cx or go t a îîy stlieîut fue ai .1nleTa elie- iM.PlO)'U.Ius oapli f

reau regarding the -allcged inteuxview guvi MrilU. iet apito

13luiuî lu i England ? Lt is rue tinat wvien order. I dIo îîot tlink the hou. gentleuiiaii-

lie caille homne lie disclanied it iii anoîliu -Mu. SAM.L HUGHES. Tue liou. gettemni

inteurview which ivas about as bad as tbe Ilias no riglîl bo go beond-

oulginazl Sttienut. Sonie bon. M,\EM-BERtS. Oudor.

Mu. FIELDING. 'Tle govcrnineiit are it Mjr. SA-M. HUGHES. I aîu1 not goiuig to

i a position 10 eaul upon a jndge off tli be dictatod 10. Tue Clinirnan-

Snpreîue Court bo answeu for any stateiiieiit MuBRDU.Irs 10apulof

lie niakes. He la niot ou officer at al order.BRDU.1rs oqpitf

Mu. SPROULE. I wonld imna'ine that Mr. SAM1\. IIUGH7ES. Let tbe hion. gen-

self-respect would have led bîn lo put imii- Itieýman stato bis poit off ouder.

self riglit. If hoe dRi uuot do that voluntarily Mîr. BRODEUR. That is wvhat I nuli try-

i sbould tbink if uvas the duty off Ibe.i
governmnent to ask au explanatioa ffrom iiig 10 do. Tbe hon. genitlemanl must know

hlm. fiuat it la absolutllY agaist the unies off tlie

MuI. FIELDING. I am affraid il wvould Mou.SAMeUHS tisfo h ui

lînudly ho seemily for tbe goermntr.ns off\I t UGEe bon goe is n oad ne aui

coul upon a jndge 10 ronder on accoutît 10 lectur Lot filmon satlis pit of rd e.

thiii. Ho is net ou officer.letr.Lthn 
aebipotofrd.

Mu. PEOUE. Wu]d t îo liebottr IM. BRODEUR. I ani stalting tle Point

10 do Iliat Ibanl to movo fou lis ompacern iftehu gnlea 'l )

ii the leuse 7-bocauso, if imaclut lcýjt in , d enlougli 10 give mie an oliportunity.

buted to bim be correct, Iliere is not -\u. SA'M. HUGHES. We are nlot dealing

t1e sliglitesl doubl Iiait hoe wonld ho hiable willi fftriiishod aparîmouils now aI $4,000 a

to inmpeacliment lieue, and if tbe fiel w as I 3eau.

establisliod, Ibere is no donlit -whatever -Mu. BRZODEUR. Tbo point la Ihls :The

Iliat hoe vould lie inîpeaciec. lion. genlemaItn knows very w-cil that it

Mu. FOWLER. It is certainîy voi nrs- i alisoltitely tigainst the runIs off the hIonse

Se.enlylangagefor a jndgc o uise, pa-r- 10 Say auutiiýl[ig disrespectful 10 the jndges.

seeualy lanago I jde fth lýh Thiere is only one -way of altackuing a itndge,

tculry îvbe hls outy is a l judg offil lîlgbs andti lît is liy petitioti and impeachiment.

inteufference sncb ns is very unjuiistitilible Mu. SAM. HUGHES, .\Iu. Chiaîînaxi. the~

bo Say thie loasl. lion. gentleman la nol slatiîîg flie poinît off

,Mu. SAýM. hIUGCHES. Not onîy unnc i-dr li în akiug a1 speech.

fiable, but tbe 1auguago mode use off uy Some bion. MEMBRS. Sit doîvo.

Mu. FOWLER.
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. State your point
of order, and I will sit down.

Mr. BRODEUR. I am stating the point
of order.

Mr. SAM. .HUGHES. If the hon. gentle-
man is making a speech, I shal not make
way for him.

Mr. BRODEUR. The hon. gentleman
knows very well that when a point of order
is raised he must take his seat.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I rise to a point of
order. It is not for the hon. gentleman to
make a speech, it is for the Chairman to
rule on the point of order.

Mr. BRODEUR. It is absolutely against
the rules of the Ilouse for a member to say
anything against a judge.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). The hon.
Minister of Inland Revenue is stating his
point of order.

Mr. BRODEUR. The only way of at-
tacking a judge is by petition and impeacli-
ment, and until that is done, no member of
the House has a right to say anything dis-
respectful of a judge.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. minister seems
to imagine that lie is the chairman, and lie
tells us what is the rule and what is not. I
respectfully submit that all that lie re-
quires to do is to ask the chairman if the hon.
member for Victoria (Mr. Sain. Hughes) is
in order in making the statement he makes.

Mr. BRODEUR. I say lie is not in order.
Mr. FIELDING. Let us confine ourselves

to the point of order. I beg to call the hon.
gentleman's attention to page 496 of Bour-
inot, third edition, 1903:

The rules of the two houses are only intended
to protect their own members, and consequently
any reflection on the conduct of persons outside
ca,nnot be strictly considered as breaches of
order. 'But the Speaker of the English Com-
mons now always interferes to prevent as far as
they can all personal attack on the judges and
courts -of justice. They have always felt them-
selves compelled to say that 'such expressions
should be withdrawn,' and that 'when it is pro-
posed to call in question the conduct of a judge,
the member desiring to do so should pursue the
constitutional course of moving -an address to
the Crown.'

I think my hon. friend will admit that is
not only good law but good reason.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Under ordinary
circumstances I certainly endorse the lan-
guage of Bourinot. But this is a most ex-
traordinary conditibn. We have had the
evidence of a gentleman making a state-
ment in the old country, and we have the
statement intensified by himself on landing
ia this country, stating not only his own
personal views, but absolute. untruths.

Mr. BRODEUR. Order.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I want it under-

stood that these gentlemen are not going to

havs such views disseminated throughout
this country without a protest.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). I do not
think the discussion of this question arises
on the item that is before the committee,
which is colonization roads in Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Mr. SPROULE. We were dealing with
an item for Judge Taschereau's salary.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Another Tas-
chereau altogether.

Mr. SPROULE. When the Minister of
Finance says we have no right to say any-
thing against a judge unless we are prepared
to impeach him, I an endeavouring to get
information as to whether cettain allega-
tions made with respect to a judge are cor-
rect or not, and I assume that the govern-
ment might know whether they are correct.
It is certainly within our rights to ask such
a question. We do not desire to attack the
judge, but it is our right, and our duty as
well, to ascertain whether these allegations
be correct, then if tliey are correct, I for
one would take the responsibility of going
a step further.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The item under
discussion is a payment to a gentleman by
the name of Taschereau-I assume that it
is not Chief Justice Tasuhereau ; I would
hardly be prepared to discuss the case of
Chief Justice Taschereau on some item for
a gentleman having a similar name.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). The item
is to provide for the salary of E. R. A. Tas-
chereau.

Mr. BRODEUR. The salary of Chief
Justice Taschereau is voted by statute, so
this -cannot be the Chief Justice.

Mr. SPROULE. Surely some member of
the government ought to know whether it
is or not.

Mr. FIELDING. My hon. friend only
asked the question this moment.

Mr. SPROULE. That was the first ques-
tion I asked-whether this was for Judge
Taschereau, and if so, whether Le Lad con-
descended to give the government an ex-
planation of the alleged interview which
took place in the old country.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. This is not the
same man.

Mr. SPROULE. Why did you not answer
that long ago ?

Mr. FIELDING. My hon. friend did not
ask that.

Mr. SPROULE. I did ask it and kept on
asking it.

Colonization roads in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories, $25,000.

Mr. FOWLER. Explain.
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Mr. SIETON. This item w-as before the building colonization ronds in tbe Nortb-
commiittee w-ten I w-as absent. Lt wvas w-est. A few years -ago w-e voted a suml of
tronglit nip by miy ton. friend tbe acting money for tbe purpose of making a trail
Minister of Public Works (M.Hyman) and near tbe ]ocation of the propose4 road fro
lie expiîned tlint tbe ltemt is for the pur- Atlîatasea river. IL w-as bandied over tO
iose of mnking ronds tetwcen Atlîatasca the Nortbwest Territories go-,erntlienlt for
Landing anti Lesser Slave laite, $15,000 ; tue purpose of spending the moniey, tut tbeY
and for constructing a vomi fromi a point spent part of it lu another place altogettet'
on tte Caniadin Norttern Railwvay near ana dîd not finish the wrork. Thevefore îvc
Evxvooii to tbe nortt efthe Carrott river, ttongtit it prefei'atlc that we sbonld speitd
.$5,OOO. mialtiîg $20,000. Then, tbe remiain- titis mcnev ourselves. Lt is to be exîîended
ing $5,000 is divitied loto two parts, $2,000 eutsidie of tte settled portions of the terri-
to be expendcd 011 a short piece of roadi te- tories. The territorial goveraiment, betng
twden tbe iîortt of the international boind-l interested iii tbe settled portions of tbe Ter-
ary unle aîîd Spragu$ý, andl the balance cf ritories, cannot te expecteti te taike î ery"
$3,000 10 te exl)ended between Lakte Ninni- iîtuet intcrcst in ttis tIdf of w-ont ani
peg antI Lakte Manitoba for colonization pur- tiiere is no arrangement wterety w-e -wll
poses. I understand tînat lion. gentlemen have a guarantee tat tte înoliey w iii te
on ttc otter side of tte bouse have raised sîtelt for tbe purpose for îvtiet tbe money
cainie objections anti I woud like to tear is vored :part cf the tnyx tint îve hlave
wlliat thieir objections are. voted f'or a particular w-ont before tias beeli

Mr.,. HUGHES. We w-ould luce te, spent !in anotiier part et the country. As t(>

lîear wltere these ronds arc to rail 1 bave tue tra il it is desired to construet fromi the
îîe lcar lte on gntlma exlan wltreCanai Norttern it is, ttrougt an alntest

this langer item is to be expendeýd- unintabitedl country at tte present time and
il us for the purpose of enabling ns te pro-

Mr. SIPTON. $15,000 is to tcecxpendced vidle a passable rond bliv wIl- Settis
in miakinig a more passable road betw'een can get mbt tat dlistrict- If w-e peo
Attabst- Landlinig and Lesser Slave laite. te conuet permanent road Ibis Sit

Mr.S. HUGHES. Docs ttc ton. nttii- ivould nlot go nny dlistane I faacuy tere

ister pretend te stt3 thiat ttcre, is a rond te- eau te ito serions obijection te ttc expei-
tween Attiabaseaî Lan11ding and Lesser Slave ture efthIis mone3- iii ttc Norttw est Terri-
laite ? tories. As 1o the balance of tte tnon1eY I

Mm.SIFON.Itee i a rai itis e quite îîndefirstat;i tliat thc poeint maily lie
Mi-.SIFTN. Tereis atrai ; i is nai ;jseI als te te expetîditure of îney lu an,

a very geed read. cnzaiiize-u province. If lion1. genitlemen On

Mr. SA.HUGHES. lcre is lthe River îile chen side of tue bouse object te it ivýe
Aats t t Lisser Slave laite ut luec w iii redtîee the itemî by $5,000 antI entine if

iS 110 trail. bo tte Norttwest Ternitories ;tbt ttiey w iii
Mr. IFIN. ucr isa tail 'rc tailliii e te take tte respieisibility ef iniaking
Mr. IFT-N.Thee i a, rai. Te tailthe ebjectionti iltiselves-

is net vcry goed andI tiîat is ttc reaison -w-t>
we wvant tuis mene>-. -Mr. BLAIN. Ttis is al very serions charge

Mn. SA'M. HUG(HES. Is net tte lion. wtiieli tue lien. minister lias tolde against

minlisten tliiimkiig of ttc trail fron Attiatas Ilte Nortwest Territorial gev'eramlenit. If
ca river fron niear Fort Assinibela 1 « ii EIstanlti ttc lion. gentleman's remnamis.

lthe cllef realsen whly lie is wnwilliitg to pllce
Mn . SIFTON. DitI I say Atliabasca Lanti- ,his niolney at tte disposai of ttc Nortlîwest

ing ? uoverniment s tîtat lie lias ne confidece iii

Mn.SA-. HUGHJIES. Ys tlitat governnt'ent.

Mnr. SI-"lON. _ýhbsai eant to Say-Ataae Mv. SIFTO N. I blave no guaraotee tlit

river. tici w iii exe t for Ihlt iturpese or finît

stands I. helin iiîtiister 1îir thle.v wii itot laite it te de otiier -w rk. iVe
Mr aiie -cl( na altoLttler tiltferent pîositieot ithe

standsthe ofthc eo(ittotittee W1011 \ortltîN\t-st Trernitot-tes froin Ilînt iti w-hlet
ttc itemt was tefere ttc conîtniiltce Ilic - atepoic c nai.I v
etten day> - l'tieeobjectiont -as taI ttc vott are nIlepoiceo naro f

stood lecxpeide b> ins ever tîidetlaie te settie ait outlyiiig portion of
moite>-loidb xlnce yti 0en tue province et Onitario. as wve hav-e tliîe
ment ilisîead of b>- tue Nortiw-esî Territo- in ii cases, we ast lthe local gevernment
mini go- crnimeit antd lte MiNiliiota: goveroi-
mentt. \euid lthe toit iîiiisîen sa to atiktý tht tîccssati- iiîrovcinenîs it Ilte

Iter ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a ti n ttrpned mej oe e -a ef tondls tccaile thcy ewn tte Cren mi
tlie at an oter erid nolly vtedflrthe ma11tis, tnut it tue Nortltmvcst Terrileries or

Nortliivcest reaids ty lthe Iloitinion italia- Mntlthtit territor!il or provincial go-
mnit lias icen exîeîîdetl bv lthe Domniontî iiin Sa 5: (We dc t owiin tue-te laml-.
gcx ciitatetit aitil itot by Ilte territoriaýl orý titis w-cm-l is slipliosed to te donc in ain omit-
provincil geveninents ? l -,iîtg paît of tue ccuntr>u. otir people are itot

Mn. SII-TON. lcre lias been inev iitteeted in ttat spccially andi w-e do ot
vetdb h>-lis imnniaitîcot for lte ptrpese et poplose te slîeid ttc moiiey., Wtiie I quime

Mn. FOWLER.
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recognize that so far as the organized pro-
vinces are concerned there may be some
point in the objection and the House may
desire to take more time to consider it, so
far as the Northwest Territories are con-
cerned we are spending the money in practi-
cally uninhabited places to make passable
trails and I do not see how there can be any
objection in the world.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. At what point will
this road touch Lessar Slave lake ?

Mr. SIFTON. I neglected to get the ex-
act details from the member for Alberta
before lie went away.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. The member for
Alberta sat here the other night and gave
no explanation. If if is intended to run this
road from Old Fort Assiniboine to Lesser
Slave lake you might as well throw the
money away because the trail that was
there is not cut in the proper place.

Mr. SIFTON. This is to improve the old
trail.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Then you might as
well throw the money away.

Mr. BOYD. The minister lias recognized
the objection whicli I took in the first place,
to voting money to be spent by the federal
government in organized provinces.

Mr. SIFTON. If the hon. gentleman ob-
jects we will abandon the $5,000 for Mani-
toba.

.Mr. BOYD. I object unless you give if
to the province of Manitoba to be spent by
tbem for that purpose.

Mr. SIFTON. If we gave if to the prov-
ince they would not spend it for that pur-
pose.

Mr. BOYD. If you gave it to the prov-
ince they would spend it properly and pro-
bably add as much more.

Mr. SIFTON. We can spend it as well as
they can.

Mr. BOYD. It is a very dangerous pre-
cedent to establish.
ý Mr. SAM. HUGHES. A short time ago
we voted money to the province of New
Brunswick to be spent by the province under
the superintendence of our engineer. Why
should not the same thing be done in this
case ?

Mr. SIFTON. We are constantly doing
work in the territories and have our own
engineer.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Why is the minis-
ter running a road north from Erwood ?
There can be no settlers north there unless
you go a little west.

Mr. DAVIS. There is very good land
somewhat to the west which has to te
opened up.

Mr. SPROULE. Our experience in On-
tario justifies the conclusion that this vote
is for political jobbery at the elections. On
the Indian reserve In the Manitoulin islands
when an election is coming on the local
government votes money for colonization
purposes and employ hundreds of agents in
every direction for that purpose. I have no
doubt that the Minister of the Interior, who
is well versed in these inatters unless te
is much belied, has put this money in for
this very purpose. We have not the slight-
est objection to the money being spent to
build roads if it is spent under the local
government, but we will not consent to this
vote which is clearly to be spent for poli-
tical jobbery.

Mr. DAVIS. What political jobbery could
there be at Athabasca Landing where there
is no representation ?

Mr. SIPTON. There is not the slightest
shadow of foundation for the statement
which the hon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule)
makes, nor for his suggestion that the prov-
ince of Manitoba is to be debaucied by a
vote of $5,000 for a colonization road.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not make any such
suggestion. But you would work it in one
constituency if you get amongst that ele-
ment that is sometimes very prominent in
elections.

Mr. SIFTON. My hon. friend knows
more about purchasing. votes than I do.

Mr. SPROULE. I am not in the business.
Mr. iSIFTON. My hon. friend speaks on

that subject with a considerable degree of
confidence. I cannot speak with the same
degree of confidence. What work of coloni-
zation is being carried on in Manitoba, I
am glad to say, is being carried on success-
fully ; but if the hon. gentleman wishes to
take the responsibility of objecting to the
item for Manitoba, I will strike if out. As
to the Northwest Territories, the money is
to be spent by this government under the
supervision of its own officers. Does any-
body suppose that the electors ýare going to
be debauched away beyond the Athabasca
river ? It seems to me that if public works
are to be disputed on the ground of political
debauchery, the same objection could be
raised to any public work. My hon. friend
seems to know more about that sort of busi-
ness than I do.

Mr. SAiM. HUGHES. Will this road go
near the limits owned by the on. member
for North Renfrew, and possibly by other
gentlemen on that side of the House ?

Mr. ýSIFTON. I do not think so: I never
heard a suggestion of that kind. I do not
know where those limits are. I was within
a few miles of the place a few days ago,
and, so far as I know, there are no lumber-
ing operations carried on at that point.

Mr. BLAIN. With regard to the $5,000
item for the province of Manitoba, it is only
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fair to assume that the lion. gentleman has Mr. SIFTON. Not ail ef if. We spent a
good reasons for asking the committee to great deal of money flire directly. Besides
vote this money, and that it will be of ad- tle Yukon Council is enly l elective.
vantage to the people of that section of the
country. IIe now comes forward and sayLY
that, because we object to the item, he vil, ail the same, and tas taken tle responsibul-
strike it out. That in itself savours of poli- ity ot spending the money.
tics, I think. There is no use of the lion. M . DAVIS. Tlerc is no represenfation in
gentleman telling us that lie knows nothing tli Nortliwest assembly for tlis portion et
about politics. the Nortliw-st Terrifories wlere iis meney

Mr. SIFTON. These two little orks Dominion gveri-

wait until next year ; and then, if the vote cont to en iu sr lte hv tia
comes down, there will not be a word said
about theim, because my lon. friends w ilimoney on tie making et ronds to enable te
iot lie s e xcited about tie elections. po-lice to go lu and comte out.

Mr. BLAIN. I am a little surprised that
my lion. friend should have a lack of conti-
dence in the government of his own pro-
vince, and tliat he casts a reliection on the
government of the Northwest Territories.
Wliat we object to on this side of the louse
is that the lion. gentleman, on the eve of an
election, takes a vote to bc expended in a
new way altogether-for the construction of
roads in a province by the Dominion gov-
ernment.

Mr. SIFTON. I move that the vote w«ith
reference to Manitoba lc struck ont.

Mr. SPIOULE. The minister says we
have donc fUis frequently before. Only last
year, wlien the question 'was put across the
fhoor of the IlIeuse, what is the principle thc
lion. hinister las aidopted for the expendi-
ture of money in the Northest Territories,
Lis answer was tlat the territorial govern-
ment sends down an intimation thait money
is required for certain roads, an( that \ve
provide it, because, as lie said, tley know«
better than w«e do w-here the money is re-
iîuired, they are interested in the country,
and they are responsible for the expenditure.
We accepted tliat principle as correct, and
voted every dollar that was asked. Now we
are told that a different principle is to pre-
vail. Ilaving accepted the principle lirst
laid down as the correct one, that principle
should be adliered to.

Mr. SIFTON. If tis money were to be
expended in the settled portions of the
Northwest Territories I would recommend
that the money be lianded over to the ter-
ritorial government, but there is a distinct
difference between expenîding money in a
settled portion of the territories, where the
territorial government is responsible to their
own constituents, and spending money iu
the wild and unorganized portions of the
territories. I move that the item be re-
duced to $20,000, and that the words 'Mani-
toba and' bc struck out.

Mr. SPROULE. Is that the policy follow-
ed in the Yukon district ? Is the Yukon

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I would take the
liberty of suggesting to the minister that in
issuing his instructions for that Peace River
rond running froi Fort Assiniboine, lie
should run it further up to the west and
nuot down to Lesser Slave lake. The od
trail ran through a very bad part of the
country not fit for settlement, but if you will
keep away to the left you will go through a
good farming country.

Mr. SIFTON. I shall be happy to act on
tlie suggestion, if the enîgineer approves of
it.

Anietdment (Mr. Sifton) agreed to.

Mr. IBLAIN. I vish to move an amend
mient to tint item. I iiove that the $5.000
ich placed to the credit of the Mtnitoba
government.

rhue CIIAIIIAN (Mr. Cowan). That is
out of order. You cannot increase a vote.

Mr. lLAIN. I am not asking to increase
the vote.

Mr. SIFTON. The amendniiîft has been
cairried, and the only amendiment you eau
iove is to strike the vote out or reduce it.

Mr. BLAIN. There is no disposition on
this side to strike the item out. I intend
pointing out that wlien a certain amount is
voted in the province of Ontario, say $500
for a bridge, they spend $350 for inspectors
oi thereabout, and the balance to construet
the bridge.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). If the
lion. gentleman is going into Ontario politics,
I shali ask somebody else to take the chair,
so that I nay take part in the discussion.

Mr. BLAIN. No one will inîterfere with
the hon. gentleman wlien he tiliiks it his
duty to leave the chair. I wish to move, in
amendment, that the $5,000 under discussion
be placed to the credit of the Manitoba gov-
crnment to be expended by it.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). That mo-
tion is out of order. These are resolutions
brouglit down by the governmeut, and you
cannot change the- destination of the item.

Couincil not spen ng, le mone11y at pre'sen
i thel unsettled as well as the settled dis- Mr. SIFTON. If the hon. gentleman de-
triets of that country ? sires to move a resolution in the sense lie

Mr. BLAIN.
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speaks of, the time to do it Is on concur-
rence.

Mr. BLAIN. How can I do it then, when
the $5,000 is struck out ?

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). I rule the
motion entirely out of order.

Mr. BLAIN. I would ask the chairman to
give us the rule on which lie bases his de-
cision ?

Mr. SPROULE. We do not want to have
to appeal from the ruling of the chair, but
no one knows better than the Minister of
the Interior that we are quite in order in
moving that this money be spent in another
channel. We are not increasing the amount,
and we are not aware that the amendment
of the Minister of the Interior was carried
before my lion. friend made his motion.

Mr. SIFTON. I will look up my tuth-
ority in a moment. I have a very strong
impression that the only motion that can
be moved is one either to strike out the item
or reduce it.

Mr. DAVIS. As I understand it there
was a sum of $25,000 placed in the esti-
mates, and this resolution has been passed
to reduce it by $5,000. I do not s'ee hlow
a motion can be put to increase it by $5,000
again.

Mr. BLAIN. I did not understand the
cha'rman to put the resolution to the com-
mittee.

Mr. DAVIS. He did.

Mr. BLAIN. There was so much con-
fusion that I did not understand It. I think
the chairman will not take advantage of
that-I am sure l'e will not. The minister
imoves to reduce the item by $5,000, and i
wish to more an amendment. It may be that
the chairman declared the motion carried.
but I did not hear it, and I think he will not
take advantage of my misunderstanding.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Cowan). I have
ruled that this is out of order, because you
Pie changing the destination of the money.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Blain) has an ap-
peal to the Speaker if l'e desires.

Mr. SIFTON. Here is the authority to
which I refer. I quote from Bourinot's
Tarliamentary Procedure, page 592:

The Committee of Supply cannot increase a
grant which has been recommended by a mes-
sage from the Governor General. It is also jr-
regular to increase any item in a resolution.
But any motion te reduce a grant or to strike it
out of the estimates altogether will always be
In order. The advisability of increasing a grant
may, as a matter of course, be discussed so as
to inform the government as to the sense of the
House on the qustion. The ministry alone can
move in the matter, and another message will
be brought down to increase the grant.

Mr. BLAIN. I accept the ruling.

Mr. FOWLER. The minister has given
us the reason why there should be no ob-
jection to this vote. He says there can be
no politics in it because the money Is to be
expended in the unsettled portions of the
Northwest Territories. But the persons who
will perform the labour on this trail wif
be taken from the settled portions of the
Territories and their employment will be
made conditional on their voting for the
government candidate.

Mr. DAVIS. There is to be no poll held
out there.

Mr. FOWLER. But the voters will be
taken out and the work done on the condi-
tion that when they come back they will
vote for the government candidate.

Mr. DAVIS. That would void the election.

Mr. FOWLER. Don't you be so innocent.

Mr. SIFTON. Will the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Fowler) allow me to ask him a ques-
tion ? Would he prefer that only labourers
should be employed on this work who are
not voters ? My l'on. friend (Mr. Fowler)
ought not to allow this government to spend
any money, because we are hiring people
who are voters in Canada and we might
inake a condition that they shall all vote
for the government.

Mr. FOWLER. I am replying to the argu-
ment that there can be no politics in this
because the work is to be done in an unset-
tled portion of the country, and I am show-
ing that that has nothing to do with it.

Mr. DAVIS. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
Fowler) must have a poor opinion of the vot-
ers in the Northwest Territories if l'e tbnks
they can be bought up like sheep.

Mr. FOWLER. H1ow can I help havingl
poor opinion of those voters when I see

the representative they send here from Sas-
katchewan

Mr, BLAIN. I am surprised to hear the
member for Saskatchewan (Mr. Davis) speak
in this way. He sits here and listens to the
minister wbo represents his section of the
country state that l'e himself would not trust
the legislature of his province to spend this
small amount of money. The lon. gentle-
mian (Mr. Davis) allows the minister to dis-
credit his province and himself.

Mr. DAVIS. The minister made no such
statement with reference to my province.

Mr. BLAIN. I repeat that the minister
aid that l'e would not trust the legislature

of the Northwest Territories to spend this
money for the reason thlat in the past a cer-
tain amount of money had been placed at
their disposal and they did not expend it
for the work for which it was voted. And
le made practically the same statement
with regard to the province of Manitoba-
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lie would not trust the legislaqtuXe of that
province cithier. Will the minister tell us
what money the territorial goveriiment re-
efved and expended for the purpose for

whichi it aga not voted?

Mr. SITTON. Lt w-as two or three years
ago. I cannet give the exact date.

Mr. BLAIN. I accept that. But would
lie say on what w-erk tilt rneney avas in-
tended te ho spent ?

Mu. SIFTON. I caîneot say. I made the
statenient o11 the autherity cf naly lion. friend
freîa Alberta (Mr. 0ua er> wlie inade the
statemeîît te nie iii discussiîig this liarticular
vote.

Mu. BLAIN. I thinfc if only fair that the
cornmittee slîould hiave soiie tacts te go
upon. Thez min ister foî'ced upon the coin-

COMPANIES ACT, 1902-AMENDM-\ENT.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (MNinistor of Fi-
nance). I bave drawn thec attention of the
conmittoe te a Rfill w-hicb stands upon the
Order Paper as tu vliceh the lien. mnendber
fer Essex (MuI. Ceai) lias gîven serne la-
formation. I amn iaferred that an undor-
standing lias bjeen coîne te by striking eut
one clause cf the Bill, and that it is neax
uneobjectionaqble. That hciîig se, I inove the
second ucatfing cf tlîis Bill, and ask that ave
go inito cernrnittcc and dispese et 11.

-Motion agreed te, Bill rend the second
tiîno, considcred in ceîiîrittcc, rrpertcd,
read the tlîird timîte and i;îsscd.

F0S1 OFFICE ACI SENATE AM,-NEND-
MENT S.

rniittee the bald stateint tîmat a certain Sir WILLA-\ M MULO0CK (Pestaîastor
anîcuafü of îîioney veted by this parliarnît C eneral) înevced tiiot tue arnienidiets made
aind piaced at tliejdisP)osaI et the territorial by tue Sonate te tUe Act te anîend flic Lest
gecerlirnient wvas expeîided feu a îîuupes-ýe for Office Act, ho read tUe second tie, aend cen-
wliich it liad net beîi vetetf. I aslted hlmi cuuued iii. Ho .said: There w-as eue section
fou soline 1patticulars as te tue arnuîî cf et tue cli lPest Office Act pîueposed te ho
inee ;îîd he acerl feu aclîlh it w:is ii- strucks eut, sectieoi 1-. Tliat novs a sectien
teîided. I thinli that w as a tair question. dlealing w-ith tue peavers et tue chliot inspect-

or. \Ve were repeîlîing tlîat sectioni becauso
Mu. S4I'FTJN. I hiave alrevady telil the' We h ia-e lîad no0 chiot inspecter, and de îîot

hion. gentlemîan tint I do 'let kuîeacý. an1i lie1 prepese te have eue. That section gave tue
can liardly eýxtieut to get the information liY chiot insuiector jer fto cx;) mie aimîdor
repeating fils quenstioIn. t st;ied that iny emîtf amnd bou1l invesýtigatjius. Iîîstoad et
authoritv -,as the hion. iieiiibeu feu Alberita. . la ing a climef post cilice inspecter appoint-

Te coecunpoie iteins 1902-3 as peru ed. we lmaa e a cfty pos-t cifice supei'inlend-
Audmtor Goacral's Report, page C-4, $106,348 .23. en fli Semate cafled mîm tio t he tactfinit flic snf)etiuitecdt, umîdler fhe Act,

Mur. FIEi.DINtt Tbis is te eiable tue mîîiglit net liat e powcu-e toeoxamiine aiuso
Au_1diter Ceocrai. at tue close ettmefscl er eatlî. Iierefere. imstead et repenliag
veau, te balance hi'. a1cits Iii ene Sectiemn 12 it !S uîrelîsed te aienil it bv stuik-
branchies et tue depa 'uaienta 1Vte. flic ex iiig eut tue first imîie Unes avhbicli croate flic
jenditere wvili taîl1 Shiort et the sius ail)- office et an iîîsîccueu, anmd substifute tiiere-
pueprioteil, hli somîîc etiier bramnches tfîe eX - feu- tue city post office superiiitcndeiit, beyv-
lienditure w-il! ho soecaclat gucoter. -A _t tUe hiig flic reinainder et th(e sectiemi -vhichi gi-es
clo,ýa et tUe yeau, le cases whore tUie ex- pocaer te lield ivtstigaitiomns anti exaîuîiie
pemîditure lias lîecîî seeiewliaf greater le aitnesses initier eati. \Ve tiiem cîmîter
tfîat particular brandli, tfî Adie Geicral IIPoIÏ tlhe suip'rfiitendeit peower te exainieo
totol n ut feso suis. amd asks fo asitew itie.ss uiedet otiit.
balance lus acconts. This is a toumnal voe
takeon at tUe close of ever 11scal ceai' Il
is îîot a uiew mppropriaitioni. but if ticafs avilh
.surns alroady cxpeîîdrd, aud is uîcrclv iii-
tcmîdod te balance tie occoiiîît.

Mu.S. HUGHES. Has tUe geveun-
menît imaie aiiy settfenient efthfli suis lu
cenuiection avith tUe Martinean defalcatien

i. FIELDING. I thlik îîet, that sf111
stamnds. As it stamids iiow 1cre claini thot thme
inkI should indenînify ils. falit tîme question
lias nef 3-et been Iinally- dotouini.

.Soini i-osolutions refioruci.

Mu. FIDING. \Ve lied liettor kooep tic
cou;nînittee opien u iita se -we fii [eaittcd
any-tfing. bat J thini ave have dealt avitli
aIll tlîe items.

Mr. BLAIN.

Motion agueci te-

A\I>ToUIINM\EN,,T-BUSINESS 0F 11E
HIOU SE.

Mu. FIELDING me d flic adjeuramuient
ef the Heuse.

Mu. S'3.HUCHES. When w-ill proue-
guitiemn take pîlace?

-Mu. FIELDING-. Wo' slialf Prococil i the
ieumuing avýifli the Raîflwauy Stîhsidy Bill,
wfiich i th flic 0113'muasure urnmaiiiing on flic
Order Paper. Theîî aco acili folie comîcurruice.
f'fin if flic indlications arc faveuraile, w-e
inmi perliaps endeat our te carry ouf flic
arrangeament fer prorogation at fa-oelve
&cleck-I, tint I do mof think flit is possible.
I flui an auinounconîeît avili ho made ia
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the morning, and prorogation may take
place in the afternoon.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
4.50 a.m. Wednesday.

HO0USE 0F COMvMONS.
WEDN1ESDAY, August 10, 1904.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eleven
o'clock.

BOUNTIEiS ON LEAD.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance). I desire to ask the consent of thýc
House to the introduction and immediatê
Passage Of a Bill to correct a possible defect
in a Bill that was recently passed by this
House. The Bill referred to was that relat-
ing to the payment of bounties on lead. Theý
purpose of the Bill was to previde that where
lead ore was delivered to a smelter at th2
close of the fiscal year the bounty mlght
stili be paid, provided always that it did flot
exceed thec amount appropriated by parlia-
ment. Attention bas 'been called to, the fac-t
that it is possible, from a reading of the
Act, that whlle it wo4uld regulate paymen.
in future, it miglit flot apply to the bounty
ct the year which lias just closed. Cons-e-
quently a Billlias ibeen prepared to correct
thue defect. It was suggested that perhaps
this couid be adjusted by an amendment in
the Senate, but as the Bill was a money Bill
the Senate could not deai with it. However,
the law clerk of the Senate lias drafted an
amendment which w.îll ineet the case. If
the Housýe will permît, I will be glad to oh-
tain their consent to the passage of tbis Bill.
Where the Bill in its present form says that
this payment may be made for any fiscal
year, we insert the words 'for the past or
any subsequent fiscal year.' It makes it
quite clear that the transactions of the year
that has latel-y closed will be covered by
the Act. I therefore ask leave to introduce
Bill (No. 175) to aniend au Act passed the
present session entitled An Act further to
amend, the Act previýdîng for the payment
of bounties on lead contained in iead bear-
îng ores mined in Canada.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the first and
second time, considered in committee, re-
ported, read the third time and passed.

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.

Bill (No. 171) to authorize the granting of
subsidies in aid of the construction of the
Uines of railway therein mentioned-Mr. Eim-
merson-read the second time, and House
went into conimittee thereon.

Oc! section 6,
-Mr. EMMEBSON. I wvish to add:

287

Provided always that any decision of the zaid
Board made under this section may at any time
lie varied, changed or rescinded by the Gov-
ernor in Council as bie may deem just and
proper.

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. HAGGART. 1 do not clearly under-

stand this section providing how subsidies
shahl be paid. Lt says that they shall be
paid 'upon the completion of the work
subsidized '-that is ail right ;or 'by in-
staIments, on the completion of each ten-
mile section of the railway '-that is ail
right. But it goes on 'in the proportion
which the cost of such completed section
bears to that of the whole work under-
taken.' .And subsection (c) says :'Upon
the progress estîmates on the certificate of
the chipi' engineer nof the Department ot
Railways and CanaIs.' I think that clause
ls a bad one. You may pay out the whoe
subsidy upon a ten-mile section of the road
before it is compieted and before it can be
of any use.

Mr. EMM%1ERSON. Thut would simpIy
mean that by these instaiments you pay
them for eachi ten-mile section proportion-
ately to the cost of the whoie work.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. minister has
read the words of the clause cerrectly.
I have read them, but I cannot understand
the application of them.

Mr. EMMERSON. It is a progress esti-
mate.

Mr. HAGGART. The iast is a progresa
estimate, but I do net quite understand it.

r.EMMERSON. Lt seems te me to be
quite clear.

Mr. HAGGART. Then, perhaps the lion.
minister will make it clearc o me.

Mr. EMMERSON. Lt meaus in propor-
tion te the whoie-by instalments on the
cempietion on each ten-mile section of the
railway ln the proportion which the cost
of sucli completed, section bears te the
whole -werk undertaken.

Mr. HAGGART. Suppose that you had
a section of ten miles that would net cost
one-quarter of what the remaining portion
of the road wouid 'cost in proportion;
would you pay them only one quarter ?

Mr. HYMAN. Lt is a question of general
average.

Mr. FIELDING. 1 think that is the very
purpese of the clause. Take a rond of forty
miles in which oe ten-mile section lias been
completed. The compieted section miglit
be very liglit and the werk remaining te
be dene very heavy. If you pay one-quarter
of the whole subsidy you wiii pay, eut of
ai proportion. This clause seems te me
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to make it clear that you must pay only
in proportion to the whole cost.

Mr. HAGGART. Your subsidy is only
$3,200 a mile.

Mr. HYMAN. It runs over the whole
road.

Mr. HAGGART. The subsidy would run
from $3,20o to $6,400 per mile. I do not
think it is intended to do as~ the minister
says. but I do not understand what it is
intended for.

Mr. FIELDING. I think these words
have been in the Act for many years.

Mr. HAGGART. No, they are new.

Mr. FIELDING. I think not ; I think
they will be found in Subsidy Acts for
many years past.

Mr. HAGGART. No, the old provision
was to pay on the completion of each ten-
mile section. Subsections (b) and (c) of this
section are new.

Mr. FIELDING. I am sure my hon.
friend (Mr. laggart) must be mistaken. I
think the minister will say that these words
have been copied from the previous statute.

M1r. HAGGART. No, these vords are put
in specially for the purpose of allowing the
minister to pay on progress estimates, a
power which lie had not before. Subsection
(ci providing for payment upon progress es-
timates is certainly new. I do not know
w-nt the meaning is exactly. And I think
that the minister will find some bother when
lie comes to pay these subsidies. There
will be a reference to the Auditor General
and another case for half a dezen lawyers.

Bill reported.

Mr. EMMERSON moved the third read-
ing of the Bill.

Mr. SPROULE moved:

The granting of such subsidies, and the re-
ceipt thereof by the respective companies, shall
be subject to the condition that the Governor
in Council may at all times provide and secure
to all telephone companies equal treatment in
the matter of telephone entrance to the stations
and buildings of the company.

He said : Notice of this amendment was
given by the hon. member for East York
(Mr. Maclean).

Amendment (Mr. Sproule) negatived on
division.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read a third
time, and passed.

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions
reported froi Committee of Supply.

Yukon-relief and medical attendance, $6,400.

Mr. FIELDING.

Mr. BRODER. I wish to call attention
to the case of a gentleman who is em-
ployed in the Yukon service and who seems
to be drawing a salary althoughli he bas
nothing to do. I refer to Mr. Joseph Gobeil
who has been acting as private secretary to
Mr. Charleson at $200 a month. It seems
that he has done no work at all since the
spring of 1903. His name does not appear
in the public accounts or in the estimates
but it appears in the Auditor General's
Report, and I find there a good deal of corre-
spondence in reference to this gentleman
and some of lis financial exploits. It seems
that the matter is still going on. I do not
know this man and I know nothing of the
case beyond -what I see in the public record,
but I bring it to the attention of the flouse
because I find that there is a good deal of
irregularity in reference to this gentleman
buying clothes, and other things in an irre-
gular way as referred to by the Auditor
General. I find that this occurs not only in
the case of this gentleman but in other cases
one near my own hone, the case of the
steamer ' Alert.' The officials of that
steamer go out and buy furniture without
any order froi the government and I wish
to find out whether or not it is the practice
of the government to allow civil servants
and those in their employ to buy whatever
they want without let or hindrance and
without any requisition ? I see by the Audi-
tor General's Report that this young man-
I do not know whether he is young or old-
makes the following charges under the head-
ing of ' Yukon Improvement' :

Report for year ending 30th June, 1900. Page
V-323 :

Gobeil, Jos. E., secretary to Mr. Charleson
Salary, $1,735.85 ; sundry outlay for supplies,
wages of men, &c., $2,809.93 ; less $100 cash,
$995.78 from P. W. Dept., $1,714.15.

Then, there appears in the Auditor Gener-
al's Report, 1900, page V-339. the following
letter from the Auditor General :

YUKON IMPROVEMENTS: IRREGULAR
CHARGES.

Audit Office, Ottawa, April 6, 1900.
Sir,-Let me call your attention to some items

of ' Yukon Improvements ' expenditure, shown
on pages Q-267 and Q-268 of my report for
1898-9.

Three payments for wine, on page Q-267,
amounting to $8.60, should be refunded.

The items in Mr. Jos. Gobeil's account on
page Q-268, of $21 and $24, for moving and
storing house furniture, are not proper charges
on public funds.

Mr. Gobeil should give vouchers for $25, $20
and $7 for clothing.

I am, sir, your obedient servant.
J. L. McDOUGALL, A.G.

The Acting Minister of Public Works.

This is a most extraordinary condition of
things. it seens to me.

Mr. HYMAN. What ls the date of that
letter ?
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Mr. BRODER. April 6th, 1900. Theni charges of this kind made by publie officiais
we find the following charges :-1to the public funds.

Report for year ending 3Oth June, 1901, Page
V-71 :Gobeil, J. E., services as private secre-
tary to J. B. Oharleson ($2,199.31) -Services, Feb.
1, 1900-June 30, 1901, 17 nm. at $200 ;less, cash in
1899-1900, page V-65, 5 mi. at $175 ;froni J. B.
Charleson, Jan. 30, 1900, $300 ;April 13, $100;
Feb.'21, 1901, $50 ;$175 charged to Dawson-Fort
Cudahy (page ) and $175 charged to Ash-
crof t Barkervilie Cons. (page ), $1,725.00;
travel and outlay, Jan. 29-Nov. 10, 1900, $304.31;
Feb. 16-July 8, 1901, $40.45, $344.76 ;return
ticket, Vancouver to Ottawa, Sept. 1, 1900,
$129. 55.

I do flot wish to confuse this gentleman's
namne with that of the Deputy MinIster of
Public Works, because he is a different in-
dividual, I understand.

Report for year ending 3Oth June, 1902, Page
V-71 :Gobeil, J. E., services as private secre-
tary to J. B. Charleson, 12 ni. to June 30, 1902,
at $200 ;travelling expenses, Vancouver-Ottawa,
Nov., 1901, $107.80 ;sundry outlay, Feb.* 16-
Nov. 5, 1901, $42.20 ;street car fares, Dec. 1901-
Jan., 1902, $2.25, $2,527.25, $25.

Report for year ending 3th June, 1902, Page
V-327 :Gobeil, J. E., secretary to J. B. Char-
leson, Supt. of Public Works ($2,936.35)-Ser-
vices, 12 m. to June 30, 1903, at $200, $2,400;
travelling expenses, self and operator, Ottawa-
Vancouver, Aug., 1902, $156.80 ; Vancouver to
§,agway and Whibehorse, Sept., and return to
Ottawa, Oct., $166.15; Aug. 12, cabs, $3.50; mend-
ing valise, $1.30 ; man closing up house, $2.50;
$330.25 ; travelling expenses, Ottawa-Montreal
and return, Jan., 1903, $23 ; Ottawa-Toronto
and returo, Feb., 1903, $33.10, $56.10 ; on account
of travelling expenses, chieque 50499, April, 1903,
$150.

' Mending valise,' is a pretty small item
f0 charge to the public treasury. There
are several letters which 1 need flot read
ir. the Auditor General's Report asking for
vouchers. We are flot able to find thaf these
Nouchers have ever been supplied by this
government. It is possible thaf there is such
a laxity in the public service that clerks
are allowed te go and lucur debts and charge
themn to the service ? It appears that this
gentleman bas no employmnent to-day ai-
fhough he is receiving money out of the
public funds.

Mr. HYMAN. Does the hon, gentleman
niake that statement ?

MNr. BRODER. I arn informed so. HL,
was living here in town. Mr. Charleson
surely is not using bum. He Is flot dolng
anything in the meanfime. I am bringling
Up this case because there are other ofli-
clals of the government who seem f0, be at
liberty to use public funds as they please
when they are travelling In connection wlth
the Department of Public Works. It seems
tbey have liberty f0 purchase what fbey
want and charge If Up to the public funds
of the country. I think there should be some
more stringent rule adopted In regard f0

Mr. HYMAN. The hon, gentleman (Mr.
Broder) speaks of the acting Minister of
Public Works. I notice the date that the
year be menfioned was 1900.

Mr. BRODER. 1903.
Mr. HYMAN. I thought you spoke of

1900.
Mr. BRODER. Froni 1900 f0 1903.
Mr. HYMAN. I may say that Mr. Gob-

eil appears there as a private secrefary.
Mr. Gobeil is not only a private secretary
lut he is a clerk, and he accompanles Mr.
Charleson who bas charge of the mainten-
ance of the telegraph lunes. Lt is quite true
that Mr. (4obeil bas been lu Ottawa for
some time. Lt bad been expected that Mr.
Charleson might be required before the
Public Accounts Committee. Lasf year hon.
gentlemen opposite will remember thaf when
Mr. Charleson was ont of the way and we
were accused of getting bum out of the way
for the purpose of frylng to bide something
that migbt be brougbt Up in the Public
Accounts Committee. Officers are very of ten
called upon to perforin service at a distance
froni home and especlally is this the fact
in the case of officers having telegraph lines
of this kind and it Is bardly to be expected
tbat fhey will be able to provide theniselves
w *th ail the paraphernalia.

Mr. BRODER. Is there any requisifion
froni the Deparfmeat of Public Works for
tbese supplies ?

Mr. HYMAN. I was golng to answer that
question. With the innumerable charges
thaf are made in connection wlth the De-
partnient of Public Works, 1 have no doubf
thaf certain Irregularities will creep in. If
cerfainly is not a proper thing for any otti-
cer of the departmnenf f0 purchase supplies
wifhouf requisition. In this particular case
I suppose there may have been some irregu-,
larifies. The matter bas not; been broughf
to myý attention since I havxu had temporary
charge of the deparfmenf, but I shahl be
very giad to look into it at the earliest op-
portunity. Witb the fremendous amount of
supplies that are purcbased in connection
wifh improvements of this klnd, Irregular-
ities wiil creep in. The hon. gentleman
speaks especially in regard to tbe repairing
of a valise. I dû flot know whether that
is a proper charge or not. I presume this
oentleman is entifled f0 a valise f0, be pald
for by the publie service under circuni-
stances, and If so, hie Is enfitled f0 bave the
valise repaired. He sbould have had a re-
quisîtion for If, 1 suppose, but If an officer
Is a long way froni home, if is sometimes
very inconvenlent f0 obtain requlsifions for
these sniall amounts, and in that way irregu-
larities wiIl creep lu.
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Mr. SPROULE. This gentleman has be- cated witb the goverument prior to tbat. lu
come somewhat notorious in connection with reterence te bis building a dry dock, nd I
Mr. Charleson regarding his operations out shah reter to tbe cerrespondence lu wbicb
Ir the Yukon. We remember the ditticulty be initiated the preceedings. For tbe pre-
we encountered in endeavouring to bring sent I rail tbe attention of tbe House te a
these gentlemen before the Public Accounts cablegram sent by Mr. Jackson trom Liver-
Committee. They were summoned before the pool on the 28tb November. 1)03. and
eommittee. Mr. Charleson was right here a(dressed to Mr. Sutherland, Minister of

in Ottawa. you could go down to the Russell Public Ottawa. Ontario
House and see him there, but he skipped
out the night the sibp<'naî wa issed and Reported gverment subsidy dry dock -
could not be found the next day. He could couver te be granted to Tbompse; enter

oct )e sbpoate' or reulit aekstreng protest bebait Vaneouver Engineeringnot e subt d or brought back, and so Wrks whese sheme vas reerred t by selfit was, that in connection with every effort ande&llaway in persenal interview lu spring
we made to try and look into these accounts,
we were frustrated. Wben we asked to
bave men called before the Public Accounts Mr. Jackson followed tbat cnblegcn b3 a
('onuiittee we were told that they had beetn letter et the same late frein Liverpeel, iii
called somewhere out of town and the re- wlili reterrîng te a îwevious interview. le
sult was that we could not proced with the
inquiry before the Public Accounts Con- Yeu were gond ennugh at the time te ex-
iittee. We remember the charges made plain te us the provisions fer the granting ef
for eider down quilts, coats, valises, boots he subsidy by the gevernmeut fer this pur-
and other paraphernalia. Tiese charges Pnse. Since that time we have been steadiiy

ranut b cenideed s resouble.Ita. tlinwing up the subjeet, and have been nege-cannot be considered as reaisonable. Hlad
these umen not been getting large salaries tiating with the Aduiralty lu Lnndou tbrnughcar triends here ami aise wxth the autherit lestiere might have been some excuse for lu Esqaimait iu erder te ascertain their viewa
then, but in addition te paying them their as te the reqairemeuts ethe warships.
large salaries we seemi to be called upon to We are uew amazed te hear that it is reperted
pay for every article that they may choose a;pareutly n gond aathority in Vaucouver that
to buy. W7e cannot get theu at the Public a subsidy is about te be granted te au inde-
Accounts Commuittee, and our only recourse' pendent party wbe is fot cnnected witb us,
is to draw public attention to it, so that the aud wb, se far as we are aware, is net at pre-sent in a position te carry through the prejeet.public may know the money is being We are engaged iu eularging our eau cnnpauy
squandered and that the opposition are it erder tu establish it ou a wider fluanLial
practically powerless to prevent it. basis, anO as yen are dnubtiess aware, we ai-

ready hold the leading position lu the province
Publie buildings, $100,000. et British Columbia for ail engineering werk.

Mc. ENNO. I beud mae myre- The building et a dry dock, thoreaghly effi-Mr.cient and up-to-date in every respect ad wit
marks upon this question of the Vancouver capacity sufficient te handie any business Ihat
dry dock as brief as I can. A subsidy was may be required et it for mauy yeara te cere,
available for the building of a dry dock at bas loug been part et our programme.
Vancouver in whatever place would be found Under the circamstances and in view et the
suitable. There is in Vancouver a fir amoant et Euglish capital wbich we bave in-
called the Vancouver Engineering Works trnduced with saccesstul resuits into the de-
Limited, which has been estabised forthe inerests Vancuver as abeenestalisied orbarboar, we cousider that we are entitiled to
some time, has a first-class tinancial stand- the censideration et yeur department.
ing, and whici has connections in Liverpool, Upon public grounds aise we strengiy ebjeet
England. This company is managed by Mr. le auy sach subsidy being grauted wilbeut ex-
Colin Jackson. In 103 there was incorpor- jaustive investigation as te the finaneial sup
ated a company called the Vancouver Dry port commauded by these te whom il is pro-
Docks and Shipping Company, and on the posed te make a grant et public tunls for
2lth of November, a memorandum of th1e stih a purpose.
Minister of Public Works was presented to
the Governor in Council, setting out a num- k the position that Mr. Jackson teck on tbe
ber of facts, and asking that power be 2Stlî et Nevesuber. nd te sbow wvy lie
granted to him to enter into a contract with ccmplained ut tUe tinte. I roter bnc te tbe
the Vancouver 1ry Docks and Shipping lnitiatiug preceedings se tac as Mr. Jc k-
Company, Limited, for the building of a dry sou nd bis company are cencerned. Thbe
dock, or at least for the granting of a con- comipany tbreugb Mr. Jackson wrete frem
tract providing for the building of a dry Britisb Columbia, 01 December
dock, and the payment of the subsidy la ne- 31, 1902. te tUe Miaister et Marine and
cordance with the statute. That was fbilow-
ed by an Order in Council dated lst of Sep-
tember, 1903. It is out of that transaction
that the difficulty to which I propose to ai-
Ide arose. Mr. Jackson, on behalf of tUe
Vancouver engineering works had communi-

Mr. HYMAN.

lisheries

It bas recently come to our knowledge that
your government is considering the question of
the enlargement of dry docking facilities on this
coast in conjunction with the imperial govern-
ment. We do not know how far this matter
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has been considered by you, but we desire to In-
form you that we are established on the water
front within the city of Vancouver and are tho-
roughly equipped for all marine work which can
be done here. At the present time the only dry
dock of any kind is in Esquimalt harbour and ls
used in connection with the naval station there.
Besides that, there are marine railways or
cradles of limited dimensions both there and a
very small one in this harbour. In view of the
increasing importance of this port as a termi-
nal point for the mercantile marine, we have
for some little time been considering the advi-
sability of building here either a large floating
dock or a permanent dry dock, this dock to be
located on Burrard Inlet, within easy distance
of our works if not immediately adjacent to
them.

Leaving ont some parts which are unim-
portant, lie proceeds:

We are assured that there would be at the
present time sufficient business connected with
the mercantile marine to supply a considerable
nucleus of work for such a dock and we are
further convinced that the present develop-
ment of Vancouver as a port will in the near
future -double the work which can be done, in
fact we may safely say that such a dock will
become a necessity. « We have hitherto,
however, hesitated to recommend our friends
who are disposed to invest here, to undertake
the construction of such a dock owing to the
very large initial cost of work of this kind
and the fact thalt the return for the first few
years would only yield a very moderate interest
on such an outlay. We note, however, that by
the ' Act to encourage the construction of dry
docks,' found in Acts of Canada, 1899, chapter
9, your government is empowered to grant sub-
stantial assistance to a project of ·this kind,
and we feel assured that with the full amount
of assistance which the Act empowers you -to
grant, we could in the near future build and
arrange to operate a dock which would assist
materially in the development of this harbour
as a marine port.

We would therefore be prepared to con-
sider an arrangement whereby we received the
combined support of the Dominion govern-
ment as above stated and a further loan or
guarantee from the imperial government, in re-
turn for the latter of which we could give the
preference to His Mýajesty's ships as to the use
of the dock. We believe that some such arrange-
ment is at present in force in connection with
the dry dock at Halifax. We are making full
inquiry into the condition obtaining there and
will address you again after we have con-
cluded this. In the meantime we sh-all deem it
a special favour if you will take our sugges-
tion into your careful consideration.

Our managing director, Mr. Jackson, expects
to be in Ottaw.a towards the latter end of Feb-
ruary and with your permission will do himself
the pleasure of calling upon you in order to
discuss the possibilities of the situation.

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Callaway, in, pur-
suance of what he pointed out there, in the
spring of 1903, called and had a discussion
with the Minister of Public Works. In the
ieantime lie had an answer from the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries saying in
effect that lie was very glad that Mr.
Jackson was taking the matter up, but

lie did not mention that it would be
dealt with by the Minister of Public
Works; but subsequently, when lie came
to Ottawa, lie found that it would be
dealt with by the Minister of Public Works,
who was good enough to discuss the matter
very fuliy with him and who also intro-
duced him to the Minister of Militia, hav-
ing regard to the other suggestions contained
in the letter, and Mr. Jackson said lie also
had a discussion with that gentleman on the
matter. So that Mr. Jackson parted with
the representatives of the government at
that time with the understanding that lie
would put himself in a position to obtain
this subsidy, and that lie would go to Bri-
tain and make his arrangements, and be
able later on to lay a more complete scheme
before the government, the two ministers
to whom I have referred making it clear
to Mr. Jackson that they entertained the
matter very favourably, and that they
would concur with him, as far as would be
right, in carrying out the proposal then
made. What I want to call attention to par-
ticularly at this point is this, that the let-
ter which I have just read shows that at
that time at all events there was no mis-

.understanding between the parties as to
vhat Mr. Jackson on the one hand proposed,

and what the members of the government
were then entertaining, namely, that it was
a question of the Jackson Company putting
themselves in a position to obtain a sub-
sidy. Subsequently it w-as suggested to the
Minister of Public Works that the Jack-
son Company had been promising in
the spring not to earn a subsidy, but to
become contractors for a dock which the
goverrnent proposed to build. No such
suggestion was made at that time, and
there is no explanation in the correspon-
dence or in the records of the department
as to how it happened later on, in Novem-
ber, that the Minister of Public Works took
the position that in the spring lie had un-
derstood that the Jackson Company merely
wished to take the position of contractors
and obtain from the government a contract
for building the dock. During the summer
Mr. Jackson was busy endeavouring to get
things into shape in England, and bis firm
in Vancouver was equally active in making
preparations for the building of this dock.
On the 18th of May, Mr. Macdonald, a soli-
citor in Vancouver, on behalf of the Van-
couver Dry Dock and Shipping Company,
applied to the government for this subsidy,
and on the 19th of June, 1903, lie followed
that up with another letter of application,
the company being at that time incorpor-
ated; the first time it was not incorporated.
On the 16th of November, the final report
as to the company which got in ahead of
the Vancouver Dry Dock Company was
made to the government. On the 24th of
November, as I have already stated, the min-
ister recommended it to the Governor in
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Council, and on tbe 2Stli of November, four IWitb regard to the granting cf a stibsidy
days afterwards, this eablegramf camne from we May say ove do net know wbar dlaimis have

Mr. Jackson. On the SOfli of N'ovember. been put forovard on behaif et Mr. Thempeen,
M.Suthierland, the Minister of Public nor do ove know whe bas recommended hlm for

Mr. eleintiwa the aubsidy. We may say, hoovever, that ove
Wors. epled u fua ayshahl ho perfectly satisfled te submit our

Genlemn, eurtelgra 0fthe2St iut. aims lu comparison ovith any one else inthGenlemn,-ourtelgran o th 28h ist.Province upen the follooviag grounds t-received. There are no negetiations with le- Firet. As to the amount we have already
gard te tle building of a dry dock at Vancou- apeut in establishing plant and machinery, thtis
ver, B.d., by the geverument. The only tlic'g rsitn the des'elepmsnt of Vanceuver as a
la a company, reprssented by Mr. >t 'ebol asîstang o the engineering trade of the pro-

Thempsen, corne time ago suhmitted plans which vince asa whole.
overs referred 10 the enginears of tac .Iepist,- Second. As to the effioiency in managemntl.
meut for a report sud were subseqaeauLly ap- SMo can state oitheut fear of contradiction that
proved of. This cempany then made applica- 11 inîlustrial conceru in British Columbia has
tien for the aid granted under Act of parusa- hoon more etfloiently managed than our com-
ment lu connectien with the cnstrnution of aî,o hsumr ecletrcIsfrA

dry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fii dok.Mutlludrîn thIe de- lits that w s have bee sstahlishod.
partmient overe net, asking for tenders for a Thirdly. As to thec site for a dry dock. The
dry dock. Tour compaoy or aoy rther could position we hold on the water front wilh deep

aubimit plans if 1he3 se desired. w ater approach and sntirely free from the corn-
Meurs very truly, trol of the railway companies or an3 c'hipr

(digned) JAMES SIJTHERLAND. iterested Party canoot lie stîrpacsed for, ill
purposus cf a dry dock, that is for ccnittitoce

W'hat tlie cmî toany iniwhs lcait i n oifu approacli top tlic shippiîig iin thu liailir
sîteaking relîroselît is that the>- Mode if anci proxiniito' tu sul ectallishied modoril îulaoý

pcrtfectly ler zlff ltai the gus'ernîneuet Fourthua . t cu clin lancial aiility. W heu
did asa nattr o iil(jrstjjlj i th 1Mr. Jackson roatles Ottaw a hoe w ii expiiî' te

ilifi. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ti atru ' ~iolpt i lc oit li scîtoîtt fcr finsne itu( liaIos na add
sîritii cf' 11:1te position, Ihat tlevy OCC'l Iîtat ste chiaiI, lt reltaro'el a: ccii as air
pied. As shoo il by I llit la eft i1r froinraui is tua itrod. 10 gtiarati tue Iho, titfrt t,
tlic ullicer, oif tLe Marinle Liepartient flic> at -- P put'11 1-1, r Oiitii tlic wliulc cf 'e
iîoiiited Out lthe tery Aeî liv wicli flici $,00.000 w li- iU 't, litO ncsaPil prosij( tdud lat
pirulîîsec la lie guIortoît aiff itae il clonc Ir b ave th, o'lt f thuc gux'rti ont il-
te tue dep)artiiîciiî al ltai titiietoa t111 ley tilt'.
w eue tr>'ing lu bring fliettisel t'es w'ifhin tb Upion ail tht-ý( su iii a oe lusse ne' the

lerins f, 11w slib'I si"_htost lîccît altio ýi, :î ati i i liaI ticy toit-
lepti c te tii ii'. Atnd îletpattedlpi'i iodeu'i loit et fitoute, os ilt a î~'tta

t ith th(,t'Ol)1'sIŽStjiiti i\'5 f liiiý tivntt'inouî l.oîîw vlalge cf ciui- pail toit ini lrit ish '011l'i't
OIt tait heliu i tue spriiig un fl i uudr- act iii EntPond, s ili adis gon ila ouir ýaüt

'i ýttuiilig that tiiese ireein oeld lic lities for carrying out tlb ork cifictetti sai
e.rre 1i if the go'eriint l'aloItM abml> il à tîanîtur tu asz. t th l tes] pnîcat cf 'lhe

uosd dtiteir ln'clositiu 11( flic> blî il port art' îitu'thud li any etîtu :$adlalup
ptslil te be(lles e tltI ii stelus bsoud i tikn or cîtîpaîtor ci'tncis'idoal onî thlic Pacifir t

lajtig tel, iîdup rip'.e oircîîîîstatîtos ttc lte- cîoîiplaint'ii lte icaîttinsle wýiîliott îciia iiatet fp voit w 11h putîfidutice. blîirictig that we

cfot elittie' frclu(s te iluali. ll Ou lc dctit cciire atiy recuntînt odato tualutoct 't ,e
cuoîrtr>' hi tpeîis c Ile ut ptii~eif ui ciiidualOtcf the faut s wlhc lite li

te kîiow uf flic itialîcu. toek oelit'c stops loufere v ou sud as te wiîiclî tt cati fortîtl h ot.

iii thie sluininer'l. iii liii' absence et Mr. Jack- With ail flic pruef fer Mhilcli yca niiay ask.
son, iii Eiglattld. and to'e elaiuled to get fhi, If iii erder to gain Iliat substiy ilt: '.is

report £ront lthe MNiiiistec of 1-tiltta>'s O1 it SaP to gel any paî'tiotas rocoîaîîala tiio,,
Neveiitbî'r 24. tih ba 'tsflet u < Xi lil lIc, gad if etil 01111 iifcri al. exat îl

-wýI folwvd b aii'l" Iothe roîillired conditions, su 'liaitc nr as'
Oiler ii potîi oian finett e if 1903 ai onco laite siepa te comply ssith thons. but

tt'slute oiti iiitittiht ttu ss'îî f w' ibis rnciirmetit w a: ntîc nint
t
cc'd citlcr~ 'c

taRe if iliat hie dopatîlicuit s'erioolil titi' Mr. Jackson or Mr. Csilawai wheu wc lîsOt( 'Ir
iafiter' ana w upc periis tief lia icabie for ' Ia] s'ai e cf pr Ici ring aitît 3'uin tahc iring.

titat. I sublii thaI il 'uld lhav'e been in W'e îîaureîcl Iliat or applicat in tt'itlc b'
flic inlerest (of Vaneotutvor and of flic coln i l'ait ith on~ ilis iîîîrinsqic mon il sîn and

tr> anti proball> ef lie zos'criiiîcnt tUit ait la tîipoti Iits stîpposition w c lave w vorkçon
t les sietidtif îtt lut iiîwglilie rdr o place 'l i h a position sthipli icoulr.

IllY S1011(1Ilt luveI)It tlrlig fie Odrblit ilof stîs> ar l is tue support cf lIe tus -iii Coucil et Dcccnîilî'),r :>. furierIaîsaimon t sut hoiritu z. Ils flue we s enlirs 'o
gladi to tind frein the stateneni t oflie Mii py s lisse lîccî tocs efîti s. ose sîtaîl ç:tub-
ister et Public W'erks thait nlliongli il lias msit oîtr plats lou in lu u hope that car cstr-
becît reporfed îlot file coîttrac. lias lîeîî fau Ili nl houal usplaco.
sigued, fliat la itot lthe tact. TrIe entcact sMo nias' adO. ihai in ans' case a large flac ting
lias t licou aignîcc und se lthe tîtatter lias io.lý cf the. o ii upuý desppihed le inevitale t 0

îlot gene be>'ond coîtîrel. ûoctîstion it tcli ou erks sud it toui inus
titra 11v lie oc Ps iiauolt Pt sunicO ha our, EîîglIish1 shail roter tii one' oltr iciler. Itilti lo s ruîdr. ot hlave se far'supporsO. us

Mc. Jaekson,. ss'rilîon uon Icem 22. 11>11. lus ails si'îce Ille in"sptin o f the5 comiiîa'3.
Af or retcrriîîg f0 seine preliiiiary moators ,,l cause cf wos huiadu thc ins'c-mnscn lipon

lac sas : 1n itricfi, mz a't I a commercial gratiinO.'. if
Mr. LENNOX.
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they were to nd it necessary in order to carry
out our plans for us to buy a subsidy from an-
other party or to flnd that our dry dock had
to be run in opposition to one based upon a
subsidy granted with an entire disregard of
their own vested interests in British Columbia.

We take the liberty of explaining the situa-
tion learly as we think it better to do so
now before any irretrievable step has been
taken, than that the facts should come out
later after damage to the port and to the
interests of invested capital has been accom-
plished.

We remain, dear sir,
Your obedient servants,

For the Vancouver Engineering Works, Limited.
(Sgd.) COLIN F. JACKSON,

Managing director.

I would point out that they had com-
municated with the hon. member for Bur-
rard ; that on November 28 as I have already
said they telegraphed to him. That tele-
gram was followed by a letter, and on
January 2, 1904, tliey wrote to him and
again on January 29, 1904. There was no
written answer to this. I do not know
what position the ýcompany took but it
does suggest to hon, gentlemen in this
House familiar with certain lines of action
that perhaps the hon. member was not treat-
ing these gentlemen exactly fairly in one
respect, that is tliat lie was working in the
interest of his political friends rather than
in the general interest of his locality. I
hope that in saying that I am not going too
far. I have a statement in my bands which
purports to be a memorandum of the vay
in which the stock of this company is dis-
tributed. I do not know the authority for
this statement and the lion. member (Mr.
Macpherson) can correct me if it is not in
accordance with the facts. I find that ac-
cording to this R. G. Macpherson is to re-
ceive $100,000 of stock, paying nothing
for it.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Lest something
might transpire whiçh would prevent my
replying to the bon. gentleman when lie
bas concluded, I wish now to give a most
unqualified and unquestioned denial in every
way, shape and form to the statement lie
has just made. I have no interest directly
or indirectly with the Vancouver Dry Dock
and Shipping Company in any way, shape
or form. I cannot say anything stronger
than that.

Mr. LENNOX. I certainly accept the
hon. gentleman's statement in the way le
makes it.

Mr. MACPHERSON. The statement is
made out of whole cloth.

Hon. Mr. HYMAN. I think we ought to
know on w-bat authority the bon. gentle-
man is making that statement. Is it in a
letter from Mr. Jackson ?

Mr. LENNOX. No. the bon. member
will-

Mr. HYMAN. It is all very well to make
statements and withdraw them.

Mr. LENNOX. I am not wrong in this
matter, and I think I made the statement in
a very mild way. I merely said I .had a
memorandum but I would take the hon.
member's statement as to whether it was
correct or not. I understand from the hon.
member that he never had any connection of
that kind.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Directly or indirect-
ly, and I would say further that before an
bon. gentleman makes a statement on the
floor of the House impugning the honour of
another member he should be very very
sure of his statements. Neither Colin F.
Jackson nor anybody else, in this House
or out of it, can lay a finger upon a solitary
point which connects me in any way, shape
or form with the Vancouver Dry Dock and
Shipping Company and what I did in con-
nection with the Vancouver dry dock I
would do again.

Mr. LENNOX. The hon. gentleman can
take whatever course lie likes. I gave him
every opportunity and I said I would give
him every opportunity.

Mr. MACPHERSON. Who is the anony-
mous friend ?

Mr. LENNOX. The lion. member found
that I at once accepted bis statement as
correct and an lion. member can do no more.

Mr. MACPHERSON. It is an anonymous
communication.

Mr. LENNOX. Let me say that this com-
pany feel that in another regard the lon.
member for Burrard (Mr. Macpherson) has
not treated them very well, not only did he
not reply to these telegrams but they state
that he gave them reason to understand
that lie would act in their interest and they
have not been able to ascertain that he did
so in any way. They understood that he
would keep them advised of what was
going on but lie failed to do so.

Now, I take the statement of the bon. gen-
tleman himself as to lis connection with
the matter. I propose to read a line or two
from an article which appeared in the 'News
Advertiser ' of February 27th, 1904, at the
time when this company was endeavouring
to get the city of Vancouver to take stock
to the extent of $100,000 in this enterprise.
A member of that council at that time called
the attention of Mr. Thompson to the fact
that he had not said on what jurisdiction he
made the statement that the city was likely
to take stock. Mr. Thompson could not
satisfy the couicil that he had any justifi-
cation for making the statement. Mr. Jack-
son, speaking to the council, salid :

-he had forwarded copies of all letters to
Mr. R. G. Macpherson, M.P., who, lie had every
rea'on to believe, nad Tecommended the other
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part Y. Ho at least had an interview with for one moment press tlie point if lie says
Mr. Macpherson, wbo had remarked :'It is a that the statement is not correct.
very unfortunate thing that trouble should be
raisea about chie dry dock. I have had trouble Mr. MACPHE1RSON. I ari sorry tbat
whonever I bave tried to do anything for my fuisqeto intCulrpeairi iefriends, at loaat, I mean for the eltizens of sqeto i o on perirl b
Vanconvor. sessioni Su liat thone mliglit îlot have licou

a liurried deliverance on tlie part et tbe
3fr. MACPHERSON. That le a conversa lion. mlember for Southi Simicoe (Mr. Len-

tion given iy Mr. Jackson himself. nox) or a liurried answer on rny own part.
Mr. LENNOX. Thaf is ia the public As a miatter of tact, the lien. miember bas

press. espoused fire cause of fice Vancouver Engi-
neering WTorks w-bhose mianaging directer le3fr. MACPHERSON. But is fliat a con- Nlfr. Colin F. Jackson, wbiom J nover liaiversation wvlicli 3fr. Colin F. Jackson hlm- the privilege ot meeting until tbe questionself gave ? of a dry dock n'as brouglîf nri) on flie floor

Mr. LE NNOX. Yes ;that le a staternent cf' flie fouse, and atter flic governmeiint
made by Mr. Jackson at flie timle. _Now, W-e lîad lîrouglif !in a resolutien aufborizing
bave tire fact flia itwa nnoned tire tireur te pay a bonus of tliree per cent on
oflier day in fthe flouse thiaï: fil contract tlie ceet of a dry dock up to $1,OOO.fflû. Tire
bas not, as a maffer of fact, beeiî signed. f iiiterest of the people of the City of Vani-
arni gladl liat i5 flic case. couver in flie iiroject le very strong. lFor

fourteen years tiiese peeple bad been look-3fr. H1Y31AýN. That lias been rOp)eatedl ing foi' ftie construction of sncb a Work.tw-ice. To make my position clear, I would 1ý" îiol>dy caine torw-ard desiring to enilike to say tiat tlie lion. gentleman (3fr fer ripen fliat prejeet wlio badl centrol ofLeniiox> will understand iraf tire Order in~ tie necessary Capital. *If was publisbied iCouncil lias been passcd, and, if the corn- nie Vanîcouver papers that tire geverîîmentpauy fulfil the conditions et the Order ii nould give this subsidy. After that pulîli-Co uncil. tbey will oarni tire subsidy. Caîtioin, 1 receivod Col]mmunIlication treîîî seve-
Mr. I.ENNOX)ý,. 1 fiu tlîat l tlîe retururai engineering firms in tlîe cify of Van-

fliore is a contract, bint if dees net shoew couver ami l fie City et Victoria. I w-rote
w'lctl)i tlîat conîtr;ict lbis been siuiîed or to thein ami feld thiiet it w-stee big aîîct. Wiîctler t lias bociî sigiicd lîy the gev- îîroiect fer one ceiicc'rn tii lii mle ani ibey
er'inilinu or the eniipîny iîîakes noe differ- slîeuld get togetiier. Tiere w- th(e flrm c'f
erîce :it bas îîot licou sîigicd. Butll & Broc., 011 wlîese bliaîf a flm cf

Mr. JIX3NIAN. I wisb te put nîy.solf riglît. solicifors acted. Tlîoy did net disclose tire
Te ail iîîteîîts anîd purpeses, tue Order in naie te mle. I w-rote te tue solicitors that.
Ceuiicil ferais a coutract, and, if tbe coin- se'1 tac as I -%vas ceîîcernied, I w'ul lie glad
pauy carry ont flîeir part ef the undertak- le see anlYbedy.-ý corne ferîvar li ow-ould
îng, thîe goverinient viii lie liound te carry undertake tlîe Werk aind earni tie stîbsidy
ont their part. The moere signing of a cou- aujd fiaf I xvould gef tbe sulisidy fer tlir
tract tlîereafter dees îlot mnake any differ- .if I conld. 3fr. Tlierpseu, a genitlemian
once. Wrho stands higli in ceeninicrical circles in

3fr.LENNX. momer e th ceucilVancouver, wî'ete te mie. I roi)licd te lîlaiiMaid tbat OX fler mas a f cîtatir wlîicici 1vs 0 the saiîîe cifeot as te the others tlietsind eale andliered. ws' oTnt lhe re- if was tee big a coîitracf for txve peepleported, lutbed andper. eeV Tat e figlit ever and tlîose Whoi W-isbed te un-portd !l th paer.dertake if slîould get tegether. Tire resuit
3fr. IIYMAN. That miay lie the case. 0f tvs lat 3-lessrs. Bull & Broc, w-lie were

course, I speak subjeet te correction. acted fer, îY tire solieitors, rctired frein
3fr. >ENNO. Mc.Thempen apearstlîe field leaving oîily Mcssrs. NUlîcI.Tioî-

sou & Ce. te enîter iîîîn tire preject eft flete bave representod te the govornîment tîlat eoîistructieiî ef tlre dry dock. i bal iîexorlie w-enld have tire assistaîîce ef the citv of enew-n 3fr. Jacksonî ini coliilection v,11:b tbeVrancouver, aîud te bave re-presented f0 flîe di- dock iii aîy w-ay. Net uiîtil the 2Sîlicity of Vancouver, w-len applyiiig fer assisi t viîir-te iaii oealIcîl
ance, tlîat lie had a centract, siguod, sealed te seonre the assistance ef tUe gex ernîneîîtand delivered, wbicli, it appears, was net frIi vrh rjc n hnfuthie case. f weOuld refer te sorne etîler ir frIîsxetypeje n veifu
cumistances in this matter, but if w-euld net nionttis bad relie by . diii I rcceix-c word
lie fair fer lire te de se ne(w. Now, f have frein 3ý[r..Jacksoni. Tire xvori trinliiilm
always eîîdeaveured lu this flouse to aveid ivas ini the siapo ot a calulegraiiî w li
rnakiîîg any imputations against tiue lîcueur lireeî e iii Victoria. )Mc. .Tucksoîî,
of any gentleman boere. Tberefcre. I w-isl tli'eglî fhli on. nieilei' (.\I. J.eniîoxî au-
to, say distiiîcfly fliat I accept. lu tlîe fullest oneslîe ef 'iet lîaviîig abwerdhillî. liii
seîîso, tire statrnieîut et tbe lion, ineaib er to iiieiiafely' affoi' havi ni receivedl te, tel,'
Burrardl (Mfr. 'Macpbersonîî. I iucitioneî grain I w-eut te Vanceouver aud rang np tlhe
fliat f liait flis niemlorandum, aîîud f Vand3:icouver Eîigliiioer*iic \rks and p:c
flie lion. meinlier te centradict it. I ent tle situatioîn h)ore Iiîeîu. Tliey îeqid mie

Mr. LENNOX.
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that Jackson was not there. As soon as
he eame back, 1 went to see hlm. 1 told
hlm what had been doue and asked wby,
If be wanted te take part in the work,
he had nt put In an application.

Mr. LENNOX. When the hon, gentle-
man (Mr. Macpherson) calledl Up the Van-
couver Engineering Works did he communi-
cate wvith Mr. Evans ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. Yes.
Mr. LENiNOX. Did yeu say that he wish-

ed to make a record for yourself at Ot-

Mr. MACPHERSON. No, there was-

Mr. LENNOX. Did you say further you
~Wished to do the best possible for your-
self ?

Mr. MACPHIERSON. No, that is ail
tommyrot. 1 ar n ot here to be cross-ques-
tioned by the hon. gentleman. But 1 arn
f ree to say that the man who does not
want to, do welI for bis constituents should
net be here.

Mr. LENNOX. Then the hon. gentle-
man dld not say that ?

Mr. MACPHERSON. Even if I did' w-as
there any great harm ln saying It ? But
I do not take Up thie time of the lieuse ini
talking tommyrot. I want to do the best
I can 'for my constituency and 1 arn quite
wllilng that anybody should know it. The
simple fact of the mnatter is that Mr.
Jackson found that he had nuL. iltefd ai
the preper time. Hie did not put in an ap-
plication and these other people did. The
matter hung fire for four or five months,
and after that-and enly after that-was
anything doue by the governrnent. I be-
lieve that Mr. Jackson assumes that lie is
better capable of carrying eut this project
than anybody else. He may be. But 1
neyer knew, before I read bis letter, that
he was par excellence the man teý carry
eut this projeet. And I arn net se sure of
It even now. lie does net level any more
mountains or fill up any more valleys there
than anybody else. Messrs. Nichol Thomp-
son & Ce. are as good people as bis firm-
flot better possibly, but certainly net a bit
~worse. The people of the city of Van-,
couver are very auxieus te have the dry
dock built. Mr. Jackson and bis associates
were desirous of building the dock. If se,
why did net they cerne forward and put
ln their application ? Mr. Thompson bas
placed the contract with Messrs. Swan &
Hunter with whom he worked for sixteen
years and w14o aile abundantly able to
carry if eut. I hope and fully believe that
we shall have the dry dock in two years.
1 arn fully prepared f0 answer f0 my cou-
stituents for what I have clone. The man
-who sayg that I received directly or in-
directly auythIng as a result of may action

in this matter states that which is un-
qualifledly untrue. If any hon. member.
of this lieuse makes the statement that I
have received anything, I will do ail I can
tn secure for hlm the~ opportunity te have
the charge fully investigated. I will walk
eut of this leuse wlth my name uËlsullied.
I do net think any man should s0 far for-
get hlmself as te, make the statement that
I was in any way, shape or forrn interested
in the transaction. Mr. Jackson attempted
te say it once, but enly once, and then he
'withdrew the staternent when he foutul
there was nothing lu it.

Mr. LENNOX. I did flot say anything et
the kind.

Mr. MACPHERSON. I saýid Mr. Jackson
made that stafement, I was not referring te
the bon. gentleman. What Is further, If an
application was made te me again il, the
sarne way I -would take precisely the same
stand that I did before.

Mr. LENNOX. Will the hon. gentleman
answer me a question ? D'id the hon. gen-
tleman get a contract through receutly fer
the placing of bueys by this sarne compauy.

'Mr. MACPHERSON. 1 tbiuk myseif that
the Nicol, Thempson Company are building
sorne bueys placed by order of the Mànister
et Marine and Fisheries, and no doubt fhey
were recomrnenled by me, and I was glad
to do se.
* Mr. LENNOX. Will the bon. gentleman
give us a full explanation ? 1 understand lt
was for the purpese et keeping these gen-
tlemen ou their teet lu *rder that they
might earn this subsidy.

Mr. MACPHIERSON. Oh, pshaw.

Mr. HYMAN. I desire te say a few words
lu regard te this matter. Flrst, let me re-
,mark that the hon. member for Sirncoe
,(Mr. Lennox) bas sbowu considerable in-
genuity iu maklng the charge. I wish I
could say lie had sbown the sarne tairness
and I fhink betore 1 amn flrougli 1 will prove
that the hon. gentleman bas hardly placed
the matter lu a fair way before this lieuse.
I mnay say that there were fwo Acts la re-
gard f0 a subsidy te a dry dock. The first
Act was that of 1899, authorizing payrnent
of fwo per cent on a cost net te exceed $500,-
000. On August 13, 1908, by a subsequent
Act, the percentage was increased te three
per cent, and the maximum te $30,000. The
hon. gentleman bas given the cjronological
tacts r1glit enougli. On November 28th,
ther.e was a telegram from the companY
that Mr. Jackson represents ln these werds:

Kindly inforrn us what negotiations are iu
progress regarding dry dock for Burrard Inlet
and if government is prepared te receive fur-
ther propositions we have already approached
movement and wish te have opportunity of -ten-
dering.
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I may say, Mr. Speaker, that the first cor- The building af a dry dock, tbaraugbly effi-
respondence in regard to this matter was dent and up ta Uate ia every respect,, and with
from Mr. Jackson, a year before, so that a capacity sufficient ta banale any business that
year had elapsed, according to the record, may be required ai it for many years ta came,
before any step had een taken by r.programme.befoe ay sep ad ben ake byMr. At the present stage of its bistory aur port isJackson to bring himself under the con- fot quite ripe in aur opinion for tbe carrying
tract. Now you will note that this tele- ont ai tbis scbeme in its entirety, and we do
grain is dated November 28th. A letter was flot wisb ta cause your department unneces-
written on the same day by Mr. Jackson, cary work by entering inta negatiations with
signed by the Vancouver Engineering Works regard ta the snbsidy until we are absolntely
per Colin F. Jackson. The hon. gentleman ready ta carry tlrough and complets tbe build-
read this letter to the House, and I an ag ai snch dry dock.
sorry to say that he omitted the very part 3r. LENNOX. Daes tbe bon, gentleman
of the letter which is the gist of the whole sny I rend that letter ?
case. The hon. gentleman had this corres-
pondence in bis hand. The correspondence Mr. HYMAN. The bon, gentleman rend
was furnished by the department, and I a part ai ttat letter and omittei the part
propose to put on record the method which I have Just rend.
the ton, gentleman bas pursued in order to Mr. LENNOX. What portion did f rend
make a cliarge against the department and
against the govenment. I will read the let-
rer d;ated November 28th, 1903, addressed to -Nn te te snid a o sme p i he
the Hon. James Sutherland, Minister of ai
Publie W'orks :

Sir,-We beg ta confirm tie cable sent to-day 3fr. LENNOX. I did nat rend that letter
as per copy inclosed. You will rerember tht ai the 281h ai Navember.
last spring both myself and Mr. Callaway, one 3r T
of our directors and general manager of J ta the hon. gentleman if I ani rang. f fol-
Thorn 'icroft & Co., of Chiswick, had the pleasure îaweîî tiîîi tlrotgh the latter.
of taling upon you and iipon your permanent
officials with reference ta the arection of a Mfr. LENNOX. I have not that letter, ta
dry dock in Vannouver. B.C.

You neri good enughi at the time to explain
to us the provisions for the granting of the sub- .YMAN. I bave a eapy ai the cor-
sidy 'v the governmen t for this purpose. Since respandeîîe lindcd ta me by tue depnct-
ha, time we have bteen steadily following up ment, and w-lieh was given ta ttc liai. miii-

the sibject, and have been iegotiating with ister. Ttc tan. member rend parts af this
the Adnirailty in London through our friends
here and aiso w;ith the authorities in Esqui-
mal- in ordeîr to a ertain their views as to the hon. gentleman tas gat, bnt te is sup-
tli requircments of he w arships. pascd ta have a capy ai this corcespamidence

We are now amazed to lear that it is re- wblet f lîold.
ported apparently on good authority in Vancou-
ver tihat a subsidy is about to be granted to an 3fr. LENNOX. If f rend any partion ai
independent party who is not connected with ne f am nat aware ai baving donc so. I
and whlo. s far as we are aware, is not at pre- eannat flîd sncb a letter an file ut present.
sen- in a position to carry through the pro- 1 have no note ai reading a letter ai tte
ject. We are engaged in enlarging our own 2Stt ai November. I have it nated here
conipany in order to cstablish it on a wider that 1 il renl a latter ai he 30W of
financial basis. and as you are doubtless aware, vember.
we alrccady hold the leading position in the
province of British Columbia for all engineer- 3fr HY AN. Then in view ai tbis sen-
ing work. lie building of a dry dock, thorough- tenie la the letter, I presume the lioit geit-
ly efficient and up-to-date in every respect, and tieman will withdraw the Tale matter.
witli capacity sufficient to liandile any business
hat may be required of it- 3r. LENNOX. Cert-in-y nat.

I may say that is the sentence the hon.
gentleman omitted. I do not wish to charge M HYMAN. Here la the statement made
any lion. member in this House with delib- in the letter ai November 2St:
erately omnitting a sentence from a letter )t ile present stage ai ite histary aur part
in whiel the wvhole gist of the subject is ic not quita ripe in aur opinion for tbe carry-
contained. but the importance of the omis- ing ont ai tblc ecbeme in ite enlirety, and we
sion of this particular part of the letter will do nat wîsb ta cause yonr department unneces-
be found in the fact that the telegram is ary wark by cntering into negotiatiane witb

datd te 2tt i Nvemerandtti leterregardI ta the cnbsidy until we are absointelydated the 28th of November, and this lettercmplete te build-wittenon the 28th of November, and iîg of cuci a dry dock.
the Order in Council went through on De-

enmliber 3rld. In th letter of these gentle- Naw wtere Is the charge ? Here is a
men who are now complaining on this late Company upan wbose Word thc tan. gentie-
date, Novenber 28th. the sentence occurs man bas made representations, W-o. i a
whici was omitted :letter ta tt Minister of Public 'arks, say

Mr. HIMAN.
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that the Urne is flot ripe and that .tliey de-
sire an opportunity to withdraw from the
time the negoUiations began. The minister
did the only thing he could do in the public
interest, and the onlly thing lie should. do,
and that was to carry on the negotiations
with the company, and the result was the
passing, on December 3rd, of a subsidy
agreement, or the passing of an Order in
Council in which it was left possible for
the dry dock company to proceed with the
work, and at the completion of the work to
earn the subsidy. The whole muatter is there.
What difference is made by anything that
occurred afterwards between the minister
and the company or Mr. Jackson? Mr.
Jackson stated positively that lie did flot
desire to cause the department any incon-
venience and he practically withdrew from
the whole matter. I cannot see that there
is any necessity for following the matter
further. As il is plain from the statements
of Jackson and others that the department
did what was riglit in the public interest
under the circumstances.

Mr. SPROULE. I have very few words
to say because I think after the reading of
Ibis correspondence nny further observa-
tions are unnecessary, but 1 woulcl like to
offer a comment iupon the remark of the
lion. member for London (Mr. Hyman) that
my hon. friend f rom South Simcoe (Mr. Len-
nox) did not treat the matter fairly. 1 think
tbere is no member of this House but will
admit that my lion. friend treated the ques-
tion with great fairness. When the hon.
member for Burrard (Mr. Macpherson) made
the denial my hon. friend accepted it lu the
P..-ost uniqualified way. As to what the
correspondence coatained lie used it in such
a way as any man would use it to properly
deal with the question under consideration.
1 do liot think that the hon. memnber for
London lias made the case of the depart-
ment any stronger. He says that Mr. Jack-
son unqualifiedly withdrew.

Mr, HYMAN. 1 said 'practically.' Do
not put words into my mouth. I said that
lio withdrew to ail intents and purposes.
The sentence of the letter speaks for itself.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 took down the words
unqualittedly witlidrewv' and 1 did flot hear

the bon. gentleman read that sentence in
the letter. 1 think that Mr. Jackson lias a
fair ground for believing that lie was not
properly deait wltli and that tlie department
were rallier working on behaif of another
while at the same time holding hlm on a
string.

Arts, agriculture and statistics-general sta-
tistics, $15,000.

Mr. BRODER. Wbat is the object of
that '

Mr. FISHER. I explained last niglit to
the House that partly in consequence of a

discussion that arose lu the earlier part
of the session and partly in consequence of
my owa views in regard to the compilation
of statistics 1 was proposing between the
censuses to do mucli more lu the way of the
collection of general statistics than bias been
done in the past. At the present time the
only statistics that there are available for
the whole country are the statistics in the
year of the census. The provinces of On-
tario and Manitoba collect certain statistics
between the times, but this is not doue by
,any other province or the Dominion. The
hon, leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) and the hon. member for St. Joliù,
New Brunswick (Mr. Daniel), in an earlier
discussion in thîs House bolli agreed that it
would be very desirable to have statisfics
for general purposes between the periods of
the census. I propose to organize a staff and
to make arrangements for gatliering healîli,
agricultural and industrial statistics.

Mr. BRODER. Will there lie just the
same staff as you now have for the ceusus.

Mr. FISHER. Probably some of the mnem-
bers of this staff will do the work.

Mr. BRODER. Mr. Blue and Mr. Coté?

Mr. FISHIER. Yes, I think so.

Mr. BRODER. Therè is no vote for their
salaries.

Mr'. FISHIER. Their salaries will comie
ont of this vote.

*Mr. BRODER. Il will be of the greatest
importance to have the statistics thoroughly
reliable.

Mr. FOMWLER. Ras the Minister of Agri-
culture brouglit down the information 1
asked hlm foré

Mr. FISHER. Yes ;I laid il on the table
at the opening of the House.

St. Joseph, Lake Huron wharf, $4,000.

Mr. BLAIN. I wish t0 moye that tbis item
be stricken out.

Mr. FIELDING. That item was dropped
in the committee, s0 it lias disappeared from
the estimates.

Mr. BLAIN. Yes ;but il appears in the
main estimates.

Mr. FIELDING. It was already strickeii
out in committee.

,Grande Valée, pler, $16,000.

Mr. HENDERSON. Witbout further com-
ment, I beg to move that Ibis item be strllCk
out.

Motion negatived.

Seven Islands, wharf, $48,000.

Mr. BLAIN. I move that this item be
struck out. It is one of the very many ex-
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travagant expenditures ot this government. delit the province ot Ontario tlinies that,
I have betore mie a 1151 of other items ,,hicli nai, las intirnated the desire 10 have a case
it would be the duty et the coinite 10rasd, or ln sorne formi 10 have a judiciai
miove te strike out. Indecu, I would regard findling. To Ibis we have ralsed no objec-
it as my ow-n duty, but bearing la mmiid the lion, andtinl the meantinie w-e have flot re-
tact that yesterdu3 afterîîcon and during the 1duced the rate ot intercst.
niglil wc wcrc asked to pass about (600
items. and liaving iii view the tact tht Me5r. HENDERSON. Is it the intention to
ýwisli to close to-day. I îvil l nol attempl to Ceailu inte saine wav with the Conmou
rniove to, strike out cevery item, but I movo Sehool Fond ?
to strike out this as an example, arnong Mr. FIELDING. I do not think Rt is pru-
miany others, ot thc gress extravagance ot denit to answer questions of this kind with-
the goverument ot the day. This is an ex-ou nsdrtn.btImya htwe-pendîture that could have but eue objeet, t u osdrto.bt nysyta br

helppolticl sppoter ofthegovrimentever there appears te lie reasonabie grounid
ihe lontic o suporer ot the governa re for a lîearlng uetore thte trilmnnaîs, w-e
lute cntruction ad oertion otha pri- are aiways desireus ot taciiitatiîîg sucli a

rate~~~~~ enteeris celatscio.t11 r
rinice et Quebec. I shial nol detain thei eernce
flouse lfurtlier tlin bo say that I îhiink it Mr. HENDERSON. I tati 10 sc myseif
w,çouid lcienl the interest et the countrY that w-liy one fond sliouid lie lreated lu eue wvay
this itm slinuid lie struck out and the nieney anti anuther iii anuther. i an îlot daiding
not expended. tauît, I aiii siînip]y askMng for informa tion

Mý\otioni negatived. in order that w-e may know low these tunds
are to lie deah. wvith lu caise wve have 10At ont' o*ciock-, Ileuse took recess. discuss, llem. I reetived flie mt'înorandurn
bo whicli the minister refers hut thial miemor-

flouse resumned at Tlirec o'clock. andumn did flot at ail give a delinite state-
ment, it left it almost as indefinite as lie-P'ROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS. fore. Tue deputy iinister stated that in

Mr. ] uVII) LENDERSON. -Mr. Speaker, lus opinion an errer lîad heeni matie and lie
I presumne tuaI -while wve are w aiîîng il t houglit tOci effeet of tlie readjusîîaient
wvoulti lie la order te asic a question. , w-ould rallier lie to reduce wlial lie cailed
wvould asc te Minister et Finance, reterrn. the reductlon of delit as piaced iii 10e public
te page 12 cf the last Publice-tecounîs Re- accounts b3' a sunii somewhaIlltexedn
port, wlvietlier or not the Dominion goveru- '$*500o.Ooo, w-hidi forrnerly liad biean credit-
ment lias yet paid over to thle provin ce of cd to the pirovince ot Ojntario and Queliec.
Ontario lthe ;îiieiiît te) the credit et tUe 1 I that is the document the iniister refers
LUpper Canada Grammiiar 'Sebool tund(, anti Io i certainly lctt il neariy as inidetiitie as
tew Ca i'(lnatda Building Fund ? I flnd L-toie. I trust wvlieii the aceuînts corne

Rt sîatcd in thc report that lthe Dominion out next jx ar the w-lole maitier will tic
governrnent atter a reterence te the l)epart- arranged.
mtent of Justice have given notice tUaI on -\r. FIELDING. TUe viexx expresset inh
the lsr July, 1904. lUis tuiid -%vili elîber bc lte mnemoranidum ofthe Deputy liîiisler of
l)aid over 10 lthe respective provinces or the Finance is the one wvlidh wili lie au(leptedl.
i ate ef interest payable reduccd 10 4 per MrHNEIO.Arill
cent. I wculti like bo know w-betber tie Nr INESN l ilt
iniey- lias bcen paid e)ver antd if iiet 1vle-iber tUe intierest lias been reduccd. Flic DATE 0FDOIONEEiIOS
ininisier mliglit aI tlie saine lime state whle-
tUer bis dlepartment lias arrivcd at a uîctinite Mr. F4 tWLER. As îberc alrc eailv a feu:- of
conclusion, as to xvlial effect te readjusl- us present, the information wý%Iii -be coiiiicd
ment ofthe accoulîts belweeni the provinces te a select circle, and theretore I tope the
ct Ontario and Quebtc and the Doiniono Finance Minister w iii tell us whetlier tUere
( -'antada lias bail oi tue iiaticnali dcli. ,W, wiii lie a n election betere flext ,tessiotl or
biave net 3-et ltad aîîy dcdinite aniiiounce- net.
mneut as teoIthe resuit. MIr. BOYD. \Ve wvouit give it awa',y.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister et Fln- Mr FOWLEJI. Ifthure xvas a large atîca-
atîce). As le the latter part eft ile lieu. gen- rdanice et tUe metnbers et the lise, I
tieman's question, lie lias pcrbaps overleok- would net asic the ilîuiister so meinrentouls a
cd lthe tact tuaI I piaced on1 lte table soîne stale secret.
limie ago a memnorandmi 'by the deputy
iniister w hici deals wiîlu that suhjeet. If 5fr. SPEAKER. Tlie tion, gentleman tias

my boit. fricîîd tails te find a copy et the neot giveit notice.
miemorandumn I shal lie giad te scîtd liil Mr.- FOWVLER. Certain sigiis point ru an
oiie. W1îU tt'aard te Ibe iaymnt et a cer-- elecîloît. because J liîtd that the teiloviitg
tain;iin suaol Oittario, wbilc I liave bee a suniis bave been placed at Ilie dlisposai et
viseul rbrt it is oui' riglît te repay offth the governutent Ibis session

Mr. BLAIN.
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Main estimates.. .. .. ..
Supplementary estimates,

Railway subsidies.. .. ..
Lead bounties.. .. .. ..
Coal oil bounties.. .. ..
Canada Eastern Ry...
Iron and steel.. .. ....

1904 ....
1905 ....
1904....
1904....
1904....
1904 ....

$1,708,920
85,000

225,789
800,000
922,104

$62,935,338 84
1,865,639 30

11,839,270 72
10,000 00
21,000 00

397,450 00
681,070 50

$77,749,769 36

3,746,813 00

Grand total.. ............ $81,491,582 36
The iron and steel bounties are based on

ast year's figures. As ibis is a sort of re-
cord-breaker, I take it for granted that it
points to an election this year, but in order
to make assurance doubly sure, and that we
may be prepared for the struggle, the Fin-
ance Minister should take us into his con-
fidence and tell us whether we will have an
election or not. It is of some importance
to the candidates ; it is of vital importance
to the public. I have no doubt that you
yourself, Mr. -Speaker, would be very glad
to get this information in common with us
ail.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am not in polities.
Mr. FOWLER. It is true IMr. Speaker is

not in politics, but at the same time be bas
to run an election, and, if rumours be cor-
rect with regard to bis future career, he will
be very active in politics, because it is said
that he will be called to a higher office than
he now holds.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. FOWLER. .So long as the country has

the misfortune to be governed by this Lib-
eral administration, we will not have the
slightest objection to Mr. Speaker being a
member of it. Will the ]Minister of Finance
be courteous enough to tell us ?

Mr. FIELDING. I would rather leave to
hon. gentlemen opposite the pleasant hope
that they may have another sitting of the
House, but although I am not able to give
my bon. friend an assurance on that point,
I am deiighted to have his figures bSf which
he made out the grand total at $80,000,000.
. Mr. FOWLER. Eighty-one millions.

Mr. FIELDING. A million more or less
does not matter to my hon. friend. I am
delighted to have these figures, because last
year the hon. gentlemen opposite- made the
total $250,000,000.

'Mr. FOWLER. That is including the
Grand Trunk Pacifie.

,Mr. FIELDING. It is everything; it is
what Mr. Mantalini calls the 'demnition
total.' If last year we appropriated $250,
000,000, it is a high testimony to our
economy that this year we only appropriated

$80,000,000, and I hope .my hon. friend will
give us credit for that. I will leave my hon.
friend (Mr. Fowler) in the pleasant expecta-
tion that there will be another session, be-
cause otherwise we may not have the plea-
sure of again seeing him again in this
House.

WAYS AND MEANS.

House again went into Committee of Ways
and Means.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved :

Resolved, that towards making good the sup-
ply granted to His Majesty on account of cer-
tain expenses of the public service for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1904, the sum of
$2,485,409.80 be granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund for Canada.

2. Resolved that towards making good the
supply granted to JIer Majesty on account of
certain expenses of the public service for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1905, the sum
of $29,437,891.53 be granted out of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund for Canada.

Resolution reported, read the first and
the second time and agreed to.

Mr. FIELDING moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 174) for granting to His
Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service for the financial years ending
respectively the 30th of June, 1904, and the
30th of June, 1905.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time and the second time, considered in
comittee reported, read the third time
and passed.

BINDER TWINE STATISTICS.

Mr. DAVID HENDERSON. Mr. Speaker,
a matter bas been overlooked which I
think should be recorded in ' Hansard.' The
Minister of Trade and Commerce yesterday
should have answered a question of the
bon. member for Peel (Mr. Blain) giving a
statement respecting binder twine. I wll
read the answer now, in order that it may
be recorded ln ' Hansard,' for the benefit
of the members generally : Binder twine
made during the year ending the 30th of
June, 1904, 16,164,048 lbs. manilla fibre used,
1.473,754 lbs. ; bounty paid thereon, $25,-
452.04.

PROROGATION.

A message from His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod

Mr. Speaker :
His Excellency the Governor General desires

the immediate attendance of your honourable
House in the Chamber of the honourable
Senate.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House,
went up to the Senate Chamber.
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IN THE SENATE CHAMBER. An Act respecting tie Militia and Defenre of
Canada.

lis Excellency was pleased to give in An
His Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to Ar. Act ta authorize the granting of Subsidies1 aid off the construction off the fines off rail-
the following Bills way therein mentiaed.

An Act to amend the Act of the present An Act ta amend an Art passed in the pre-
session respecting the Temiscouata Railway aen e act praviding for t payme
Company. bounte A idontaine f le earin o

An Act to amend the Act of the present bjcs on Caada.'
session intituled : ' An Act ta incorporate the
Thorold and Lake Erie Railway Company.' To these Bitts the Royal Assaut ivas pro-

An Act respecting Timagami Railway Com- nouneed by the Clark of tha Sonata in tUa
pany. followlng wors

An Act respecting the Imperial Loan and In-
vestment Company of Canada. In lis Majestys name, His Exceliency the

An Act respecting the Alliance Bank of Can- Governor General doth assent ta these Bis.
ada. Thon tha Honourabla tUe Speaker of tis

An Act to amend the Railway Act, 1903. House of Comusons atdrassed lis Exe-
An Act to amend chapter 61 of the statutes

of 1903 respecting the Revised Statutes of leney tUe Governor Canerai, as fotlows
Canada. MAY rr PLEAsE YOJR EXCELLVNCY

An Act for the relief of Annie Christman. The Cammons of Canada have voted the flp-
An Act respecting the Montreal Terminal p r t

Railway Company. fray the expenses of the publc service.
An Act to amend the Acts relating to Na- In the name of the Commans, 1 present ta

turalization and Aliens. Yatr Exceiiency the foliowing Bili
An Act to incorporate tUa Caîadian Credit An Act for granting ta Hie Majesty certain

Indemnity Company. suma of money for tUa public service of the
An Act ta incorporate the Tbompsan River finanrial years ending respectively June 30,

Improvement Oempany. 1904, and dune 30, 1905.
An Act respecting the West Canadian Col-

lieries, Limited. ta which Bili I humbly requcat Tour Exeel-
An Act ta amend the Representation Act, lencys assent.

1903.
An Art to amend the Bank Act.
Ai Act respecting certain patents of the

Canadian Office and School Furniture Company,
Limited.

An Act respecting the Pacifie Bank of Can-
ada.

An Act respecting an Arbitration between
His Majesty and the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada.

An Act to amend the Fisheries Act.
An Art respecting the Inspection of Grain.
An Act to anend the General Inspection Act.
An Act respecting the payment of certain

Railway Subsidies.
An Act to amend the Dominion Elections

Act, 1900.
An Act to amend chapter 68 of the statutes

of 1903, respecting the bounties on Steel and
Iron.

An Act to amend the Railway Act, 1903.
Ar Act to provide for the payment of boun-

ties on Crude Petroleum from Canadian Wells.
An Act ta amend the Animal Contagious

Diseases Act, 1903.
An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act.
An Act to further amend the Act providing

for the payment of bounties on lead contained
in leadl-bearing ores mirned in Canada.

An Act respecting the Canadian assessment-
policy-holders in the Mutual Reserve Life In-
surance Company.

An Art to amend the Land Titles Act, 1894.
An Art to further amend the Inland Revenue

Act.
An Act to amend the Customs Act.
An Act authorizing the government off Can-

ada to purchase the Canada Eastern Railway
and to take possession of the Fredericton and
Saint Mary's Railway Bridge.

An Act to amend the Customs Tariff. 1897.
An Act to amend the Post Office Act.

Mr. HENDERSON.

To this Bill the Clark of the Senate, by
is Excellenscy's command, did therenpon

say :-

In His Majesty's name, its Excellency the
Governor General thanks His Loyal Subjects,
accepts their benevolence, and assents to this
Bill.

After which His Excellency the Governor
General was pleased to close the fourth ses-
sion of the ninth parliaient of the Do-
minion with the following

SPEECH.

HIooura <;cut/eet of t/he Senate

entlemen of th' Hfoixe of Comnîoe:

I am glad ta relieve you from further attend-

ance in parliament after a session that has

been protracted to a longer period than I had

anticipated when addressing you on the

eleventh of last March.
The terms and conditions upon which the

National Transcontinental Railway will be built

and operated having been finally adjusted and

agreed upon, the work of construction will pro-

ceed as rapidly as the surveys of the line

and the location of the road will permit.
The consensus of opinion expressed on the

changes in the tariff affords very gratifying
evidence that the alterations have met with
general approval.

The arrangements made by my ministers with
the government of Mexico for lines of steamers
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between that republic and Canada on the At-
lantic and Pacifie will, 1 hope, add materially
ta our forelgn trade.

The steadily increasing revenue bas amply
justified the liberal aid granted towards the
Improvement of aur rivers and harbours and
the construction of other public works mater-
ially benefiting the trade and commerce of aur
country.

The changes made in the Act respecting the
Militia and Defence of Canada, 'providing for
the increased strength and 'efficiency of the
force will, I do flot doubt, meet with general
approval.

Genilemuin Éof hc Fouse of cOons:

I thank you for the liberal provision you
have made for the public service.

Honourable (,'entiernen a oltise enate:
Gentleenn o f thse Hous of Comnous

My officiai connection with the Dominion of
Canada is drawing to a close. Be assured I
shail watch its future progress and develop-
mient with deep and abidîng interest and pray
that the peace and prosperity with whieh this
fj.ivoured land is naw being hlessed, may under
God's providence long continue.

The Speaker of the Senate then said
Honourable Gentlemzen of the Senotc:

G~UtentIen of thc Flouse of couinons:
It is Ris Excellency the Governor General's

will and pleasure, that this parliament he pro-
rogued until Monday the 19th September next,
to he here holden, and this parliament is ac-
cordingly prorogued until the l9th September
next.
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ERRATA.

Mr. Ingram :-Supply-Agrieulture (Canadian Exhibit, Imperial Institute)
3757, Bhould read 2757.

Mr. Pringle :-Cornwall Canal Lighting, on M. (Mrt. Lemieux) for Sel. Com.,
should read : on M. (Mr. Lenniox).

Mr. Sproule :-Dundonald, Lord, Dismissal, &c., 8127, should read 7127.

SUBJEMT.

Barry's Bay Wharf, 1751, should read 7751.
Supply Bill, No. 174, after 3*0, insert 9078.
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Wthdrl., Withdrawal ; Y.N., Yeas and Nays; Naines in Ltalics and parentbeses are those of the mover.

Alcorn, Mr. G. O., Prince Edward, Ont.,

Brockvllle and Ottawa Ry. Connection, Rep.
re Investigation <remarks) 3316 (il ).

Canada Eastern Ry. Purchase B. 163 (Mr.

Emm.Terson) in Coin., 8561 (v).

Cattle Feeding at Experimental Farins (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 4970 (fil).

Civil Service Act, Procedure re Promotions,

&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 1843 (1).

Çustoms Dept., Salaries and Increases :in

Coin, of Sup., 1798, 1843 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Aint. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Coin., 8140, (aint.) 8142 ; on M.

for 31, (aint.) 8390 (y).
Dom. Elections Act, 1900, Legisiation re

(Ques.) 1137 (1).
Gov. Gen. (Lord Minto) Criticisin re Militia

Contrai, Ques. of Order, 6417 (iv).
G.T. Pacifie 1W. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1609 (i); in Coin.,
on sec. 2, 2288 01); on sec. 7 (arnt.) -3204; on

M. for 3%, (aint.) 3430 (il).
Masters and Mates, Fees for Examiners (re-

marks) In Coin, of Sup., 5808 (l).
Militia Act Aint. B. 5 (Sir Frederlck Borden)

ln Coin., 6394 (iv),, on Aint. (Mr. Logan)
8282 (v).

Militia Act, Command vested in King (re-
marks) ln Coni, of Sup~., 6404 (iv).

Napanee River Buoy Service, Contract with
Mr. Mowers (remarks) in Coin. of Sup.,
5344 (iii).

GEN-1

iAloorn, Mr. G. 0.-Con.
Political Interference re Militia (remarks) la

Coin, on B., 6394 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (experimental tarins)
4970 (fi).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1798 (i).
Lightbouse and Coast Service (False Ducks

Ilght) 5806 (iii).

Voters' Liste for Unorganized Territories,
Preparation, &c. (Ques.) 1137 (1).

Wilton Postoffice, Dismissal of Postinaster
.(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5676 (Ili).

Armstrong, Mr. J. E., Ecst Lambton.

Bee Culture (remiÉrks) in Coin. o! Sup.,
4979 (Ili).

Bell, Dr. (remarks) re Geological Survey,
7057, 7059, 7213 (iv).

Budget, on The, 4829 (111).
Butter manufacturegl in Alberta, Exporta to

Japan, &c. (remarks) in Coin. o! Sup., 4127
(fi).

Cattle, Sale of, &c. at the Experimental
Fajms (remaries) ln Coin. of Sup., 4973 (111).

Coal Oul Bounties, Officiai Inspector re (re-
marks) in Ceeu. o! Sup., 6173 (iv).

-Payment of Bounties, &c. (reuiarks)
4667 (fi).

-Pets. re, Iuquiry for, 4726 (iii).
-(remarks) on Tariff Resolutions, 5741



U INDEX

Armstrong, Mr. J. E.-Con. Bail, Mr. G., Nicelet.

Coal Oil Bounties, Tariff Legislation re, Ref. Ste. Perpetue Station Accommodation, Pet.

to in Budget Speech, 4829 (iii). re (remarks) 8658 (y).
Sec Petroleui Bouities B. 167.

Cold Storage on Allan Strs. re Atlantic Ser- Barker, Mr. Saml., Hamilton.

vice (remarks) in Com. of Suip., 6191 (iv).
Customs Imports, Inercase, &c. (reinarks) in

Coin. of Sup., 1903 (i).
Gas and Oil Explorations, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Slip., 7215 (iv).
Ceological Reports, Sale and Distribution (re-

marks) in Coin. of Sup., 7214 (iv).
G. T. Pacifle Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on M. for 2°, 2148; on M. for 3°,
on Amt. (Mr. Bennett) 3533 (ii).

Guysborough Election and Political Interfer-
ence rc I.C.R. Employees (remarks) in Coin.

of Sup., 6107 (iv).
Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can.,

&c. (remarks) 3871 (il).
1.C.R., Political Appointments (remarks) in

Com. of Sip., 6111 (iv).
Oil and Gas Exploration (reiarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7215 (iv).
Petroleum Bounties B. 167 (Mr. Fielding) in

Com. on Res., 8462 (v).
Rlailway Act (iighway crossings) Aint. B. 2

(Mr. Lancaster) in Coin., 5105 (iii).
Rural Mail Delivery (remarks) in Coin. of

Sup., 5732, 5750 (iii).
Standard Oil Co., Contract rc Lighting _Cars

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5932 (iii).
Standard Oil Refinery, Distribution of Bounty

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6173 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (aid to societies) 2743 (ii); (ex-
hibitions) 4153; (experimental farins)
4973 (iii) ; (fumigating stations) 2749 ;
(Imperial Institute, London) 3737 ; (Win-
nipeg exhibition) 2752 (ii).

Customs (salaries) 1903 (i).
Dom. Lands (inspector of mines) 7057 (iv).
Geological Survey (gas explorations) 7215

(iv).
Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,

repairs, &c.) 5208 (iii).
Post Office (rural mails) 5732 (iii).
Railways-I.C.R. (Grand Narrows bridge)

5980 ; (Pintsch gas) 5928; (water supply)
5964 (iii).

Avery, Mr. M., 4ddington.

Dairy Products, Fraudulent Weighing at
Montreal, on Amt. (Mr. Pope) to Coin. of i

Sup., 7270 (iv).
Experimental Farms, Expenditure, &c. (re-

marks) in Coin. of Sup., 4984 (iii).
Hope Island, Timber cut by Manley Chew

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5243 (lii).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can.

&c. (remarks) 3863 (ii).
Metric Instruments, Purchase in Paris, &c.

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 3913 (il).

Allen Labovr Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Coin., 8602, 8642 (y).
Associated Press (Canadian) Reports, Misre-

presentations, &c. (remarks) '8659 (v).

Auditor General, Resignation, &c. on Amt.

(Mr. Borden, Halifax) to Sup., 6615 (ix).

Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Coin. on

Res., 8792 (v).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.

Enmmerson) in Com. on Res., 8234; in Coin.

on B., 8555 (v).
Civil Service Act, Over-riding, &c. re In-

creases (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 1830 (i).

Companies Act (1902) Amt. B. 75 (Mr. Cowan)

in Coin., 1707 (iii).
-_ B. 164 (Mr. Fielding) on M. for 2°, 8841,

8899 (V).
Cornwall Canal, Davis Ligiting Contract. O.

Cs. asked for, 6150 (iv).
(remarks) on M. for Slup., 8507 (v).

C. Ross & Co.'s Account re Furnishings for

H. of C., in Coin. of Slip., 8996 (v).

Customs Dept., Salaries, Inencases, &c., in

Com. of Sup., 1830 (i).
Dixon, Mr. F. A., Cor. with And. Gen. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 1840 (i).

Drunmond Co. Railway, Expenditure for
1903-4 (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 8349 (v).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal and Poli-
tical Interference (remarks) 7157 (iv).

Express Cos., and Tel. Cos., on Amt. (Mr.

Maclean) to Ry. B. 132, in Coin., 6691 (iv).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1548 (1); in Coin. on
sec. 1, 2665, 2958 ; (amt.) 2666, 2959; neg.

(Y. 25; N. 41) 2986; on Amt. (Mr. Clarke)
3010 (ii).

on sec. 2 of Bill, 2670 (il).

- 1on sec. 3 of Bill, 3034; on Amt. (Mr.

Bell) 3143 (ii).
on sec. 6 of Bill, 3204 (il).

on sec. 7 of Bill, on Ant. (Mr. Alcorn)

3211; on Amt. (Mr. Casgrain) 3321; on Amet.

(Mr. Clancy) 3214; on Amt. (Mr. Lavell)
3332; on Amt. (Mr. Northrup) 3250; on
Amt. (Mr. Sproule) 3257 (il).

___ in Coin. on sec. 1 of schedule, 2229 (i).

-_ on sec. 2 of schedule, 2289, 2670 (ii).

-_ on sec. 4 of schedule, 2399 (il).

-_ on sec. 5 of schedule, 2429 (il).

on secs. 6 and 7 of schedule 2451 (ii).

on sec. 9 of schedule, 2538 (il).

on sec. 10 of schedule, 2652 (il).

on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Lennox)

3529 (il).
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Barker, Mr. Saml.-Oos.

G.T.P. Bil, on Aint. (Mr. Clarke) and Mr.
Speaker's Decision re Vote belng taken,
2057 (11).

G.T.P. Application for Aid by Co., Communi-
cation to anybody previous to reading On
House (Ques.) 3761 (01).

-Contracts and Surveys re Different
Sections (remarks) 3361 (il).

-Deposit, &c. (Ques.) 400 (O).
Employees on Eastern Division, Sal-

aries, &c. (M. for ret.) 223 (O).
-~ Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet, for Aid On
Nov. 1902, on Criticism (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
On holding back'from Rets., 3708 (00).

-Investigations re Trafflo Arrangements,
On Com. on Ry. Act B. 132, 5679 (ili).

' Jack Pine, &c..' Ques. of Priv. re
Globe editorial, 2459 (i).

-Production of Confidential Documents,
M. for Cor. re' Construction, 3950 (iii).

-Surveys, &c. (M. for ret.) 223 (O).
Transcontinental LOue, Papers, Docu-

ments, &c. re Construction (M. for copies)
3950 (00).

G.T. Ry. Arbitration (additional powers) B.
152 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Coin., 7673 (IV).

- (remarks) 7229 (IV).
I.C.R., Bridges, Cost ef Strengthening (re-

marks) On Com. of Sup., 6265 (IV).
- Details re Expenditure, &c. (remarks)

On Coin. of Sup., 5945 (111).
-Earnings and Expenditure for 1903-4

(Ques.) 1139 (O).
- Earnings and Expenses, Eight Months,

Feb. 28, 1904 (Ques.) 1665 (O).
- Expenditure re Capitai Account (re-

marks) On Com. of Sup., 5916 (iii).
- Windsor Junction and Halifax, Double

Track, &c. (remarks) 6263 (iv).
Militia Aot Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

On 0Cmr., 8090 (y).
Monarch LOfe Assurance Co.'s B. 69 (Mr.

Osier) on M. for 30, 3479 (i).
Mutual Reserve LOfe Insurance Co.'s3 B. 161

(Mr. Heyd) On Coin., 8705 (y).
Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, On Coin. on Res.,

8792, 8802 (y).
Privilege (Ques. of) re Par. On 'Globe' re

'Land of Jack Pine, &c.' 2459 (Il).
Ry. Act Aint. B. 132 (Mr. Pitzpatrick) On

Coin., 5679 (i11), 6775, (iv); on Aint. (Mr.
Maclean) ré Express Cos., 6691;, on M. for
V., (rescinding old orders) 7565 (iv).

Railway Subsidies B. 157 (Mr. Emmerson) On
Coin., 8132 (y).

-B. 171 (Mr. Eminerson) On Coin, on Res.
8792 (y).

Sergeant-at-Arins Expenditure re Speaker's
Apartinents, On Coin. of Sup., 8990 (y).
GEN-lj

Barker, Mr. Saml.-Con.

SUPPLY:
civil Govt.--Customs (salaries) 1830 M1;

Railways (salaries) 5895 (Mi).
G.T. PaCifIC Ry. (surveYS) 8965 (y).
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.

(Hamilton harbour) 9028 (y).
Railways-I.C.R.i additional sidings) 8365

(v); (air brakes) 5922; (Amqui accommof-
dation) 5966 (iii); 8364 (iv); (Birch Cove
durves) 8350 (y); (bridges, strengthening)
5918 (iii), 6265 (iv); (Canso ferry service)
8365 ; (double tracking) 8351 (y) *
draw bars for cars) 6265 (iv); (facilities,
&c.) 5945 (iii), 8361 (v); (Halifax accommo-
dation) 5974 (111), 8364 (y); (Rest1gouche
Bridge superstructure) 5949 (Rivière
du Loup shops) 5972 (il!) (rolling
stock) 8354; (St. Leonard junction) 8348;
(steel rails) 8360 (y); (Windsor branch)
6219 (IV).

Taschereau, Sir Elzear, Speeches re 'Dun-
donald Matter (remarks) 7363 (iv).

West Canadian Collierles Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) On Com., 6103 (IV).

Bell, Mr. A. C., Pictou.
Atlantic Fast- SS. Service, NeW Steamers (re-

marks) On Com. of Sup., 6156, 6164 (iv).
Auditor General, Resignation of, &c., on Amt,

(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) to Sup., 6608 (IV).
Budget, on The, 4374 (11i).
Butter and Cheese, Cost of manufacturing at

Nappan, N.S. (Ques.) 2805 (11).
Copper Crown Mining Co., Ry. Slding at

Picton, Cost, &c. (Ques.) 989 (i).
Dom. Day Adjourninent (remarks) 5762 (111).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismiesal and Dis-

cussion On Imp. House of C. (remarks) 7112
(IV).

Financial Situation, Review of, 8291 ; (aint.)
8311 , neg. (Y. 48; N. 90) 8844 (y).

Fishing Bounties, Methods of Payment (re-
marks) On Com. of Sup., 5069 (1i1).

G.T. Paciflo Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1648 (O); on M. for
2%, 2063, On Coin., 2269; on sec. 3 (amt.)
3134; on Anit. (Mr. Casgrain) 3323; on Aint.
(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) Govt. Ownership, to M.
for 30, 3679 (1i).

G.T.P. Ry., Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet, for Aid On
Nov. 1902; on Criticism (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
On holding back documente froin Rets., 3707
(il).

Speech re and Whip's Arrangements
(personal explanation) 2002 (11).

Guysborough Election, Political Interference
re I.C.R. Employees (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 6026, 6086 (IV).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded On Can.
(remarks) 3873 (il).

I.C.R., Passes Issued,~ Inquiry for Ret., 3540
(ii).

- See 'Passes,' ' Receipts,' &c.
-on Annual Statement, 5875 (111).
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Bell, Mr. A. C.-Con.

Laschinger, Mr., Appnmt. as Ass't Sec. P. O.

Dept. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., >u- (iii).

Lead Bounties B. 127 (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Com. on Res., 3875 (il).

Lobster Fishing Season, Extension of Close

Season, Pet. re (remarks) 4927 (iii).
Regulations re (remarks) In Com. of

Sup., 5069 (iii).
Mabou Creamery, N.S., Cost of Building,

Machinery, &c. (M. for copies of cor.*) 3771

(il).
(Ques.) 2806 (ii).

Mail Bag Repairs (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

5756 (iii).
Mail Contracts, River John (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 5746 (iii).
See ' River John.'

Militia Dress Regulation, Reimbursement ta

Officers (Ques.) 1665 (i).

Nappan Dairy Station, Butter and Cheese,

Cost of Manufacturing, &c. (Ques.) 2805 (il)
-- M. for Ret.*, 3770 (il).

Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S., on

M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2127 (Il).

New Glasgow, I.C.R. Improvements (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6289 (iv).

North Shore Power and Pulp Co.'s Wharf, in

Com. of Sup., 7973 (iv).

Passes issued by Can. Govt. on Rys., Steam-

ers for 1903-4 (M. for ret.*) 1882 (1).
Inquiry for Ret., 3540 (il).

Personal Explanation re Par. in Globe re

Speech on G.T.R. Bill, and Whips' Arrange-

ments, 2002 (11).
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 3878 (il).
Port Morien, C.B., Breakwater, Reps. Rets.

&c. (M. for copies*) 5094 (iii).

Post Office Accounts, re Atlin and Yukon (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5596 (iii).
Post Office Finances, Rep. of Auditors (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5612 (iii).
P.E.I. Ry., Pay of Labourers (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6224 (iv).
Pugwash, N. S., Postmaster, Name, &c.

(Ques.) 1667 (i).
River John Mail, Contract, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5746 (iii).
- Inquiry for Papers, 6024 (iv).
Ross Rifle Factory, Application for Land on

Cove Fields, Que. &c. (Ques.) 2378 (il).
- (M. for copies*) 2847 (il).

Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Com. on Res., 3720 (il).

Seven Island Wharf, Contract re (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7973; Agreement (read)

7977 (iv).
Suction Dredges, Mar. Provs., Contract re,

&c. (Ques.) 1665 (i).

Bell, Mr. A. 0.-Con.

SUPPLY:
Civil Govt.-Post Office (salaries) 5596,

5612 (iii).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (G.B.

and Canada) 6156 (iv).
Public Works, Buildings-Que. (Valleyfield)

7972; Harbours and.Rivers, Ont. (Sarnia
dredging) 7856; (Sault Ste. Marie dredg-
ing) 7857; (Southampton) 7857 ; (Thorn--
bury) 7863: Que. (Seven Islands wharf)
7828, 7973, 7977; (Three Rivers wharf) 7840
(iv).

Railways-I.C.R. (additional sidings) 5942
(iii); 6289 (iv); (Halifax accommodation)
5974; (Stellarton station) 5969; (Windsor,
N.S. station) 5956 (iii); (working expen-
ses) 6026 (iv); P.E.I. (Curtis Creek line)
5987; (Westinghouse brakes) 5989 (iii).

Tobacco Duty, Excise and Customs, Amount

paid, 1903-4 (Ques.) 6546 (Iv).

Bennett, Mr. W. H., Easta Sinscoe.

Acetylene Gas for Lighthouses (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5305 (iii).

Address, on The, 130 (i).

"Bayfield," Str., Sale of, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5229 (iii).

Chew, Manley, and Hope Island Timber cut

(remarks) in Com. of Sup.. 5235 (iii).

Collingwood Dry Dock, Value, Bonus paid,

&c. (Ques.) 3310 (ii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Com.. 7651 (iv).
Finnigan Site for Oshawa P.O. (remarkcs) in

Com. of Sup., 612 (i).

Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 4130 (iii).

Gauss,' Str., Emplymt. of Crew (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5212 (iii).

Gaynor & Greene, Ref. to in Debate on Ad-

dress, 145 (1).

Govt. Cars, use of by Ministers (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7491 (iv).

Grain Shipiments received at Quebec (Ques.)

215 (i).
Grain Shipments received at Montreal, &c.

(Ques.) 216 (i).
Grain Shipmehts from Port Arthur ta Buffalo

(Ques.) 215 (i).

Grain Shipments received at Upper Lake

Ports, &c. (Ques.) 216 (i).

G.T. Paciflc Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com. on Res., 1714 (i); on M.

for 2°, 2088; in Com., 2235, 2261, 2333; (amt.)

3251 ; on Amt. (Mr. Blain) 3233; on M. for

3° (amt.) 3530 (il).
Gulnare,' Str., for Tidal Service (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5287 (iii).

Guysborough Election, Political Interference

re I.C.R. Employees (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 6035 (iv).
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' Bennett, Mr. W. H.-Con.

Hope_~Island, Quantity of Tiinber cut, Con-
tract with Manley Chew, &c. (Ques.) 2808
(il).

(M. for copies*) 224 (1).
- (remarks) in Cam. of Sup., 5236 (1ii).
Jackson, S. B., Appnint. as Commercial Agent

in Eng., on M. for Sup., 7798 (1v).
Judiciary of Ontario, Changes, Vacancies, &c.

1904 (Ques.) 2374 (il).
Laschinger, Mr., Appnint. as Ass't. Sec. P. O.

ljept. (reinarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5647 (Ili).*
Lighthouse and Coast Service, in Comn. of

Sup., 5304 (fii).
Liquor Permits Issued ln Yukon, Naines,

Quantity, &c. (M. for copies*) 1880 (1).
Lumber Industry ln B.C., and Tariff Read-

justinent, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2578 (il).
McCartby, OsIer & Co., Fees te Aud. Gen.'s

Rep. (Ques.) 556 (1).
Fees to Mr. Osier (Ques.) 993 (1).

Midland Dock Purchase, on Ques. of Priv.
(Mr. MoCarthy) 383.

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7764 (iv).
Midland Mercantile & Trading Co., Letter

froin Mr. Gelinas (read) re Rentai of Dock
(remiarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 7764 (iv).

Port Arthur flarbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 3878 (il).

Postal Rates, Increases, &c. (remarks) in
Coin. of Sup., 5723 (i11).

Post Office Employes, Promotions, &c. (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 5647 (fii).

Prescott Ca;bide Factory (reenarks) in Com.
of Sup., 6304 (1i1).

Ry. Act Aint. B., 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)-(amt.)
to M. for 31, Telephone Control, 7563 (iv).

Ry. Coinmissioners' Car, Purchase of (re-
marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 7508 (iv).

Standard ChemIcal Co., Purchase of Wood
Alcohol, &c. (remarks) iu Com. of Sup.,
3925 (il).

SUPPLY:
Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibitions) 4097 (111)
Inland Revenue, Excise (methylated spirits)

3925 (11).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (lighthouses,

&c.) 5104 (lii).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Vic-

toria and San Francisco) 7444 (iv).
Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,

repaire, &c.) 5212; (tidal service) 5287
(fii).

Post Office (mail service) 5723 (Ili).
Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria

P.O.) 507; (Bridgeburg P.O.) 530; (Chat-
hain arinoury) 531; (Clinton P.O.) 531;1
(Cobourg arxnoury) 631; (Oshawa P.O.),
611; (Stratford arraoury) 640; Que. (Acton-
vale F0O.) 506, 662, (Grosse Isle quaran-
tine station) 667 (i).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers,-Ont.
(Axnherstburg dredging) 7750 ; (Brlace'-
bridge wharf) 7751; (Collingwood harbour)

Bennett, Mr. W. H.-Con.
SUPPLY-0O%.

Publie Works-Con.
7751; (Depot Harbour) 7753; (Goderich
harbour) 7754; (Midland harbour wharf)
7853, (Penetanguishene pier) 7854; (Thorn-
bury) 7863 ;Que. (Grand Vallee pier)
7768 (IV).

Railways-Miscellaleous (Gov. Gen.'s car)
7491 (1v).

Welland Canal, Lightlng Contract, &c. (Ques.)
1877 (1).

Yukon Ter. Liquor Licenses issued, Naines of
Parties, &c. (M. for ret.*) 1880 (1).

Bickerdike, Mr. R., Montreai, gt. Lawrence.

Criminal Code (fraudulent debtors) Aint. (B.
86) 1* Mn., 2116, (il); in Coin., 3980 (iii).

Edmonton Street Ry. Co.'s B. (M.) to receive
Pet., 2601 (il).

StTPpLv:

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Montreal
examining warehouse) 682 (1).

Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure re, ln
Coin. of Sup., 5264 (111).

Birkett, Mr. T., Ottawae.

Ottawa Customns House, BrecL-on of, &o.
(Ques.) 552 (1).

Ottawa Drill Hall, Application re (Ques.)
3389 (i).

Ottawa Electrie Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
ln Coin.. ýM.) to ref. back t-) Coin. 4176; ln
Coin., 4226; Pet. froin Otta-va City Council
(read) 422d; on Aint. (Mr. Puttee) 4267 (Ili).

Ottawa Post Office Employees, Bonuses te
Fire (remarks) 5587 (fii).

Rideau Canal Bridges, Repairs, &c. (remarks)
ln Com. of Sup., 5914 (il!).

SUPPLY :

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1872 (1);
Post Office (salaries) 5587; Railways (sal-
aries) 5906 (fii).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (Victoria
Museumn) 461 (1).

Weights and Measures (inspectors' salaries)
4046 (fl).

Tariff Rebats on Goods passed before bring-
Ing down Resolutions (remarks) 5741 (11i).

Blaini, Mr. R., Peel.
Acetylene Gas Systein, Cost of Maintenance,

&c. (reinarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5832 (111).
Artificial Teeth. Tariff re (reinarks) lu Coin.

on Res., 8896 (y).
Bain, Mr., Preparation of Campaign Liter-

ature (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 1864 (1).
Bell Telephone Systein, &c. (remarks) ln.

Com. on Ry. Act Aint. B. 132, 6729 (iv).
Berlin Custoins Port, Rev. collected (re-

inarks) in Coin. of Sup., 1902 (1).
Binder Twine, Amount of Manilla used, &c.

(remarks) ln Com. of Sup., 8962 (y).
See 'Inspection Act.'
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Blankets. Tarif Reduction (remarks) in Com.

on Res., 8890 (v).
Campbellton Railway Siding (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5940 (Iii).
Cattle Guard Commission, Printing Rep. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7482 (iv).
Cattle imported from U.S. and Mexico (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 4114 (iii).
Census, 1901, Total Expenditure (Ques.) 7224

(iv).
Census Volumes, Inquiry for, in Con. of Sup.,

8959 (v).
'Chapman ' Ball-bearings, Application te

I.C.R. Cars (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6286
(lv).

Cheese Cooling Room, Woodstock, Ont., Total
Expenditure (Ques.) 793 (1).

Chesley Postmastership, Appnmt. &c. (Ques.)
7081 (Iv).

Chicken Fattening Station, Expenditure re
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7424 (iv).

Clergue Mfg. Co., Contract with Goyt. (re-
marks) in Con. on Ry. B. 171, 8831 (v).

Cleveland ' Patent Cylinders re I.C.R. Lo-
comotives (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6286
(Iv).

Cold Storage re Atlantic Strs., Increase in
Subsidy (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6195 (iv).

Colonization Roads in Man. and N.W.T., in
Com. of Sup., 9043; (M.) to pay Amount to
Man. Govt., 9048 (v).

Corn, Removal of Duty, &c. (remarks) lu
Con. of Sup., 4119 (iii).

Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 1852 (i).

Instruction Book, &c. (remarks) In
Con. of Sup., 1988 (i).

--- Permanent Staff, Number, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 1902 (i).

Ports opened, Number (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 1959 (1).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Con., 7652 (iv).

Dredging iu Ont., Surnmary of Expenditures
asked for, 7875 (iv).

Express and Tel. Cos., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean)
to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, in Con., 6702 (iv).

Farma Delegates to G.B. (remarks) In Con.
of Sup., 7324 (iv).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re
Tariff (ant.) to Sup., 4004; Neg. (Y. 41; N.
76) 4041 (iii).

Farm Products imported frem U.S., &c. (re-
marks) in Corn. of Sup., 4130 (iii).

'Fielding,' Dredge, Cost of Building (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7881 (iv).

Freight Discrimination re Atlantic Fast SS.
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6207 (iv).

Blain, Mr. R.-Cos.
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Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 4129 (III).
Geological Survey Rep., Postage Rates (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 7220 (Iv).
Govt. Car for Ry. Commissioners, Built in

U.S. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7503 (iv).
G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Come., on sec. 3 (amt.) 3030; on
sec. 7 (amt.) 3229; on M. for 3°, (amt.) 3417
(il).

G.T.P. Ry., Directors te be British Subjects,
in Con. on Ry. B. 132, 5681 (iii).

'Gulnare,' Str. for Tidal Service (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 5287 (iii).

Halifax Harbour Lighting System (renarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5831 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers, N. S., Cumberland

County (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 9021 (v).
Immigration Campaign Literature, &c. (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 7339 (iv).
Immigration Literature, Advertising Medium,

&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7361 (iv).

Imperial Institute, London, Transfer to Bri-

tish Board of Trade (remarks) in Con. of

Sup., 3739 (il).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Con., 8048 (v).
LC.R., Bridges, Strengthening, in Con. of

Sup., 6269 (iv).
-_ Employees and Political Interference

in Elections (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

6049 (iv).
ePolitical Appointments (renarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6128 (iv).
Lighthouse Keepers, Dismissal (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5325 (iii).
Live Stock Exhibitions (remarks) In Come. of

Sup., 7406 (iv).
Macoun, J. M., Rep. re Peace River, Distri-

bution, &c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,
7209 (iv).

Mail Contracts between Can. and G.B., and

New York Route (remarks) in Con. of

Sup., 6161 (1v).
Mail Matter carried via New York, (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 6200 (iv).
Marconi System on Govt. Steamers (remarks)

in Corn. of Sup., 8920 (v).
Newspaper Postage Rate, Revenue, &c. (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5723 (iii).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Res.,

8816 (v).
Nova Scotia Harbours and Rivers, Summary

of Amounts expended in Estimates (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 7648 (iv).

Oil Explorations and Borings (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 7217 (iv).

Ottawa Electrie Co.'s B. 110 (Mr.. Champagne)
in Con., 4188 (iii).
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Parcel Post, Date of Increase (remarks) in
Com. of Sup.E 9010 (V).

Patent Models, Classifications, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 2723 (11).

Patterson, Dr., Quarantine Inspector, Salary,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4171 (1ii).

Political Interference re Govt. Employees,
Letter of Hon. Wim. Ross (read) 6062 (iv).

See ' Ross.'
Port Arthur' Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 3879 (11).
Port Credit Dredging, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7888 (Iv).
Postal Rates, Date of Reduction, &c., (Ques.)

8776 (v).
Postal Rates between Can. and G.B. in 1868

(Ques.) 7437 (Iv).
Postmasters' Guarantee Fund (remarks) in

Coin. of Sup., 5850 (ii).
Post Office Finances, Rep. of Auditors (re-

marks) ln Com. of Sup., 5610 (Ili).
Post Offices opened, Number, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5745 (1ii).
Public Works in Cumberland County (re-

marks) 9021 (v).
Railway Act (highwa.y crossings) Amt. B. 2

(Mr. Lancaster) in Com., 3787 (il), 5117
(111).

Railway Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ln
Coin., 5681 (iii); on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re
Express Cos., 6702 ; on Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) re Ry. Commissioners, 6729; on M.
for S, (amt.) re Express Companies, 7648
(Iv).

Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-
merson) in Com. on Res., 8816 (v).

Richard, Mr., Copyist in Paris (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 2732 (il).

Rolling Stock and Steel Rails, Duties re Pur-
chase in Can., &c. (remarks) in Com. on
Ry. B. 171, 8828 (v).

Ross, Hon. Wm., Personal Explanation re
Dennis Eagan's Letter (remarks) 7545 (iv).

Sce ' Political.'

St. Joseph, Lake Huron Wharf (M.) to strike
out Item, 9074 (v).

St. Lawrence Route, Lighting System (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5810, 5817 (Ii).

St. Louis Exhibition, Expenditure, &c. (re-
marks) ln Com. of Sup., 7422 (iv).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.
Fisher) ln Com., 7235 (iv).

Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)
in Com. on Res., 3725 (il); ln Com. on B.
4939 (iii).

Sergeant-atArms Expenditure re Speaker's
Apartments, Comparisons, &c., ln Com. of
Sup., 8989 (V).

Blain, Mr. R.-Con.

Seven Islands Wharf (M.) to strike out item.
9074 (v).

SUPPLY :

Adulteration of Food (fraudulent marking)
4091 (iii).

Agriculture (aid to societies) 2743
(Archives) 2729 (il) ; (dairying branch)
7406 (iv); (exhibitions) 4093; (experimental
farms) 4962 (ii); (fumigating stations)
2747 ; (general statistices) 2742 (il), 8959
(v); (Imperial Institute, London) 3739;
(Patent Record) 2733; (Year Book) 2737
(1i).

Canals-Chambly (tow-path macadamazing)
7470 (iv).

Galops (channel completion) 6343
(enlargement) 6303 (iv).

Grenville (wharf) 6866 (iv).
Lachine (Atwater . bridge) 8374 (v)

(electric installation) 6826.; (locks 1 and
2) 7533 (iv).

North Channel (dam, &c.) 6318 (iv).
Sault Ste. Marie (construction) 6819

(lv).
-S oulanges (workshops, &c.) 6864 (iv).

Trent (dredging machinery) 7466 (iv).
Welland (electric plant) 6354, 6797

(iv); (elevator at Port Colborne) 8379 (v);
(Port Colborne deepening) 6362, 6812 (iv).

Civil Govt.-Agriculture (contingencles)
2717; (salaries) 2716 (11); Customs (sal-
aries) 1852 (1); Post Office (salaries) 5610
(iii); Trade and Commerce (salaries)
6151 (iv).

Civil Service Examiners (contingencies)
9038 (y).

Customs (inspectors' salaries, &c.) 1980,
1982 ; (salaries) 1902, (salaries) 1959 (1).

Geological Survey (ail borings) 7217 (Iv).
Govt. of N.W. Ter. (registrars, &c.) 7023 (iv)
G.T. Pacific Ry. (surveys) 8962 (v).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7324 (Iv).
Indians-P.E.I. (niedical attendance) 6941;

(relief and seed grain) 6938 (iv).
Inland Revenue-Excise (inspectors, extra

pay) 3919 ; (methylated spirits) 3925 ;
(travelling expenses, rent, &c.) 3920 (Il).

Labour Dept. (' Gazette ' correspondents)
9013 (V).

Legislation-Senate (contingencies) 9038
Voters' Lists, 9005 (v).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (agencles,
rents, &c.) 5804 ; (Halifax Harbour) 5831;
(Montreal pilot commissioners court) 5835;
(St. Lawrence route) 5810, 5817 (iii).

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Can.
and G.B.) 6161 ; (St. John and Glasgow)
6213 (IV).

Miscellaneous (colonization roads ln Man.
and N.W.T.) 8017 (iv), 9043 (v).

Ocean and River Service (cattle Inspection)
5292 (111); (damages to perishable goods,
P.E.I.) 7595 (iv); (Govt. steamers, repairs,
&c.) 5207 (iii) ; (Ice-breakers) 8922 (v) ;
(tidal service) 5287 ; (unforeseen expen-
ses) 5300 (111).

Post Office (compensation for Injuries) 5847;
(mail service) 5723, 5745 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-B. C. (Rossland
- armoury) 701 ; (Vancouver P.O.) 705 (1),

9020 (V).
Public Works-Buildings, Generally (ar-

mouries) 9020 (v); (heating, &c.) 7631 (iv).
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SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Buildings-N.W.T. (Calgary
P.O.) 697 ; (Prince Albert court house)
699 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria
P. O.) 506 (i) ; (Chatham armoury) 9020
(v) ; (Cobourg armoury) 533 ; (Fort Wil-
liam P.O.) 535; (Grosse Isle station) 667 ;
(Guelph armoury) 650 ; (Guelph P.O.) 541,
654 ; (Hawkesbury P.O.) 544 ; (London ar-
moury) 604 ; (Oshawa P.O.) 608 (i); (St.
Catharines drill hall) 9020 (v); (St. Mary's
P.O.) 631 ; (Sault Ste. Marie P.O.) 640 ;
(Toronto P.O.) 647; (Woodstock armoury)
649 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (Post
Office reconstruction) 3907 (1i); (Royal
MIint) 457; (Victoria Museum) 458 (i).

Publie Works-Buildings-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 662; (Lévis P.O.) 668; (Longueuil P.
O.) 673 ; (Magog P.O.) 680 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Yukon (repairs,
&c.) 7632 (iv).

Public Works-Dredging-B.C. (new plant)
7885 ; Ont. (new plant) 7881, 7886 (iv), 9031
(v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Dom.
(repairs, &c.) 7851; N.B. (Hopewell Cape)
7748 (iv).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.
(Bayfield harbour 7635; (Breton Cove boat
lanîding) 76.37 (iv); (Cumberland Co.) 9021
(v): (Digby pier) 7637 ; (Fort Lawrence
pier) 7638 ; (Georgeville wharf) 7938
(Glace Bay) 7640 ; (Neil's Harbour) 7643
iPembroke breakwater) 7644 : (Port
Hawkesbury) 7644 (iv), 9023 (v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Barry's Bay) 7751 ; (Bayfield pier) 8021 ;
(Burlington channel) 7751 ; (Depot Har-
bour) 7753 ; (Goderich harbour) 7755 ;
(Honora wharf) 7851 ; (Pembroke wharf)
7854: (Port Colborne) 7897 ; (Port Perry
dredging) 7854; (Spanish River) 7861 (iv)
t(Whitby dredging) 9031 (v).

Public Works-Harbouîrs and Rivers-P.E.I.
(West Point wharf) 7744 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(damage to dredge ' J. I. Tarte ') 8021 ;
(Grand Vallée pier) 7770 ; (Lake St. John
Iredging) 7775; (Lanrairie ice piers) 7775:
(Lotbinière wharf) 7776; (Rivière du Loun)
7782 ; (St. Godfroi de Nouvelle) 7782 ; (St.
Jean des Chaillons) 7782 (iv).

Quarantine-B. C. steamers &c.) 4201
Generally (organized districts, salaries)
4145 ; Que. (Grosse Isle stea_,ers) 4193 ;
(smallnox inspection) 4165 (iii).

Railway Commission (salaries and mainten-
ance) 8383 (v).

Railways-I.C.R. (additional siding) 5940
(iii); (bridges, strengthening) 6269 (iv) ;
(facilities. &c.) 5945 : (Grand Narrows
bridge) 5978 ; (Halifax aecommodation)
-973 : (North Sydney imorovements) 5976;:
(Restigouche bridge sunerstructure) 5948;
(Rivière du Loup shTons) 5972 : (St. John
accommodation) 5973 : (senanhores) 5986:
(Stellarton station) 5970 (iii) : (Windsor
branch) 6219 (iv).

Miscellaneois.(Govt. cars) 7503; (en-
gineers. &c.) 7490 (iv).

P.E.I. (Alberton station) 6010 ; (Ken-
sington accommodation) 5987 : (Montagne

Blain, Mr. R.-Con.

SUPPLY-COn.
Raillways-P.E.I.-Con.

Bridge surveys) 6011 ; (Murray Harbour
branch) 6000 ; (steam heating cars) 5998
(iii).

Weights and Measures (inspectors' sal-
aries) 4046 (iii).

Tariff Reductions, &c., in Com. on Res., (re-
marks) 8859 (v).

Vegetables : Sec ' Farm,' &c.
Voters (Dom.) Lists, Total Expenditure for

Printing, &c. (Ques.) 333 (i).
Printing and Distribution, &c. (Ques.)

6885 (iv).
Ways and Means (dumping clause) in Com.

on Res., 8859 ; (glass) in Com. on Res..

8872 (v).
Wilton Post Office, Dismissal of Postmaster

(renarks) in Com. of Sup., 5667 (iii).
Wood Alcohol, Purchase from Standard

Chemical Co. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
3921 (ii).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re,
Stmnt. from Toronto ' Globe ' (read) 1463 (i.

Blanchet, Mr. J. B., St. Hyacinthc.

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Lauri r) in Coin., 3065 (ii).

Ry. Act Ant. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Coin.,

6759 (iv).

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick, K.C.M.G. (Minister
of Militia and Defence), King's, .S.

Arsenal, Dom., Establishment at Ottawa (re-
marks) 8386 (v).

Canadian Artillery Association incorp. (B.

103) 1° m., 2848 (ii); 2° m., and in Com., 4144
(iii).

Canadian Prize Winners in Eng. (remarks)
7436 (iv).

Cavalry Regiments, Number of Squadrons, on
Inquiry (Mr. Clarke) 8479 (v).

Census (1901) Industrial Establishments. &c.
(Ans.) 1876 (i).

Defence Committee in London, Tels. from
Lord Minto and Mr. Chamberlain (read)
6365 (iv).

Dennison, Col., Resignation, &c. (Ans.) 5073
(iii).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.
(personal explanation) 4584 (iii).

Political Interference, on Amt. (Mr.
Borden, Hfx.) 5422 (iii).

- (remarks) 7155 (iv).

Further Papers laid on Table, 5759 (iii)
Essex Fusiliers at St. Louis Exposition (ire-

marks) 1783 (i).
Gregory, Col., Resignation, (remarls) 4591

(iii).
-_ Incomplete Cor., 7023 (iv).
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Gregory, Col., Resignation of, onl Inquiry for
Papers, 6023 (iv).

-on M. for Sup., 7684, 7fl89 (IV).
-Original Gazette laid on Table, 7785

(IV).
-Papers laid on Table, 6464 (IV).

Immigrants deported from U.S. to Winnipeg
(remarks) 364 (i).

Imperlal Commissions allotted to Can. Militia,
Conditions, &c. (Ans.) 1358 (1).

Lamontagne & Co., Goods purchased by Ten-
der, &c. (Ans.) 1877 (1).

Longshoremen's Strike, Montreal, Payments
to Militia (Ans.) 401 (1).

MeLean and Jones, Lt.-Cols., Recommenda-
tion ns to Brigadier, &c. (Ans.) 5867 (lit).

Merritt, Maj., Gazetted as ln Command (Ans.)
5073 (1i1).

Militia and Defence Act (1904) Amt. (B. 6)
1*.m., 205; 20 m., 255; ln Com. on Res., 477;
ln Com. on Bill, 255 (1), 6365, 6467 (iv), 8066,
active service, 8067 (v); advlsory council,
6531 ; annual drill, 6462 ;cadet corps, 6539
Defence of Can., 6486 ; 'emergency,' 6374
exemptions from service, 6425 ; Inspector-
General, 6526; mllitary buildings, 6422;
Minlster's responsibllity, 6382; rifle range
and target practice, 6467, 6534 ; rMots, &c.,
6512 ; total peace establishment, 6437
transport, 6505 (IV).

-(B. 5) 30 m., 8155 ; on Amt. (Mr. Tis-
dale) 8171 ; on Amt. (Mr. Logan) 8205,
8210 (y).

- (Dire etor- General's Pay) Amt. (M.)
for Cam. on Res.. 598 (1).
-(Headquarters, Officers pay and allow-

ance) Amt. (prop. res.) 1782 ; ln Com.
on Res., 477 (1), 2906 (il).

Militia Act, Interpretation of 'Corps,' &c.
(Ans.) 8027 (y).

Militia Bill, Reprinting, &c. (remarks) 6882
(IV).

'Military Gazette' (Canadian) and Govt. Pat-
ronage (remarks) 7906 (IV).

Military Investigation re Charges against 9th
Battalion, Inquiry for further Cor., 4416 (lit)

Militia and Defence, Depti. Rep. (presented)
2848 (fi).

Militia Contracts let wîthout Tender (re-
marks) in Com. on B., 6386 (IV).

Militia Dress Regulation, Reimbursement for
Officers, &c. (Ans.) 1666 (1).

Militia Headgear, Contracts re (Ans.) 1666 (1).
Mîlitiamen not on Duty, tTnder Control of

Minister, &c. (remarks) 7732 (IV).
Militia Regulations re Crlticisms of Militia

Force (remarks) ln Com. on B. 5, 8121 (v).
Mîlitia Regulations re Increased Pay (Ans.)

5271 (lii).

Borden, Hon. Sir Frederick-Con.

Militia Regulations, Remuneration rf Camp
Attendance (remarks) 3755 ;Regulation
(reafi) 3756 (il).

Militia Reorganization Scheme (remarlcs),
6365 (IV).

Mulloy, Private, Pension re S.A. War (re-
nmarks) on M. for Sup., 8903 (v).
Sec 1 S. A. War,' &c.

Musketry Sehool Camp at Ottawa, Privates
doing Fatigue Work (remarks) 7097 (IV).

- Taxes, re Clubs, &c. (remarks) 651 (Iv)
- Cor, laid on Table, 6969 (1v).
Naval Militia (remarks) 6421 (IV).
Ottawa Car Co., Gooda purchased by Tender,

&c. (Ans.) 1878 (1).
Otter, Col., Fenian Raid Services (Ans.) 8388

(y).-
Perry, Mr., Winner of Eing's Frize at Bisley

(rema'rks) 7436 (iv).
Ross Rifle, Contract, Tests, &c. (Ans.).6887

lUv).
Application for Land on Cove Fields

(Ans.) 2378 (11).
St. John, N.B., Drill Hall, Militia Services,

&c. <Ans.) 2557 (11).
- Option on Chlpman Property (Ans.)

3941 (11i).
St. Thomas Club Rooms. for 25th Battallon,

Rent, &c. (Ans.) 7226 (IV).
St. Thomas Military Camp, Dist. No. 1, 1891,

Total Expenditure (Ans.) 7226 (1v).
Sherbrooke Drill Hall, Location of Site, Re-

presentations re (Ans.) 2376 (il).
S.A. War, Canadians injured, Care of by

Govt. (Ans.) 3538 (il).
- King's Medals, Application by Can-

adians, Number, Condition, &o. (Ques.)
2375 (il).
- Pensions for Dlsabled Can. Sol-

diers, on M. (Mr. Broder) for Cor., 4697 (l).
SUPPLY:

Militia (Dom. arsenals) 8386; (rifle grants)
8385 (y); (salaries and' wages) 3909 (11);
Miscellaneous (contingencies) 9034; (mon-
uments) 9034 (y).

Public Works-Bulldlngs-Ont. (Cobourg
armoury) 531 ;(Guelph armoury) 536
(Kingston R.M.C.) 601 (i).

Sydney Strike, Withdrawal of Militia (re-
marks) 6806 (iv).

Truro Armonry, Construction of, &c. (Ans.)
8389 (y).

Valleyfield Labour Troubles, Collection of
Payments by Municipallty, &c. (Ans.) 250
(1), 3128, 3312 (i1).

Borden, Mr. R. L., Halifeax.
Address, on The, 33 (1).
Address, Farewell, to His Ex., Lord Minto

(seconded) 8477 (y).
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Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.
Alaskan Boundary Arbitration, Documents re,

Delay in bringing down (remarks) 5, 9 (1);
3725 (ii); 4928, 5578 (iii).

Inquiry for further Papers, 1355 (i).
- Printing, &c. (remarks) 5759 (iii).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) on M. for 10. 7901 (iv).

Se, ' Naturalization,' &c.
Alien Labour and Protection te Canadian

Workmen on the G.T.P. (remarks) 3282 (il).
See ' G. T. P.' &c.

Alien Labour Commission, Appnmt. of Coun-

sel, &c., 4331 (iii).

Alliance Bank of Canada Bill, on M. (Mr.

Russell) te extend Time, 4408 (iii).

Animals Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B.

145 (Mr. Fisher) on M. for 1°, 5578 (iii).
Apples shipped in Cold Storage te G.B., &c.

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6186 (iv).
Appointments te Public Offices ; Personal

Character, &c., (Amt.) te Con. of Sup., 7822;
Neg. (Y. 43; N. 70) 7827 (iv).

-Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Contract with

Allans (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6189,
6196 (iv).

Inquiry for Ret., 869, 1449, 1874 (i),
3126 (ii).

Auditor General's Rep., Inquiry for, 230 (i).

Auditor General, Resignation, (Amt.) te Con.
of Sup., 6553 ; Neg. (Y. 56; N. 94) 6635 (iv).

Par. re Conditional Resignation, 5583
(iii).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign
Literature (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 1948

(i).
Bell Telephone System, on Amt. (Mr. Mac-

lean) in Con. on Ry. B. 132, 6742 (iv).
Binder Twine : See ' Inspection Act.'

Blair, Mr., Memorandum re G.T.P., Personal
Explanation re Report in 'Hansard,' 1298 (i).

Using Confidential Documents, &c. (re-
marks) 1691 (i).

Blair, Mr., Resignation, Cor. re, Inquiry for,
1356 (i).

Book Postage, Rates, Increase, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5716 (iii).

Bonding Privileges : See ' Coasting,' &c.
Budget, on The, 4740 ; (amt.) 4766 ; Neg. (Y.

52; N. 110) 4922 (iii).
(remarks) 3726 (il).

Business of the Ise., Govt. Legislation, &c.
(remarks) 4725 (iii), 6787 (iv).

Business of the House re Private Members'
Day (remarks) 595 (1).

Railway Bill (remarks) 5926 (iii).
See ' Govt. Business.'

Canada and France SS. Line, Contract re, on
M. (Mr. Casgrain) for Cor., 4704 (iii).

Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.
Can. and Mexico SS. Service, Govt. Policy re,

&c. (Ques.) 2118 (11).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.

Emmerson) in Com. on Res., 8225, 8249 (v).

___ (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6259 (iv).

Canadian Northern Subsidy, Inquiry for Ret.,
2285 (i1).

Cattle Guard Commission, Expenditure re (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7485 (iv).
Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr. W.

S. Maclaren) 359 (1).
-_ on Ques. of Order (Mr. Sproule) 343 (i).

Coasting Laws for British Ports, Cor. re with
Imp. Govt. (remarks) 6882 (iv).

Coasting Trade on Pacifie, Free Entry of

Canadian Goods, Inquiry for O.C.. 1055, 1449

(i)
Companies Act Amt. B. 75 (Mr. Cowan) in

Com., 3979 (iii).
Confidential Documents ised in Hse.. &c. (re-

marks) in Con. on G.T.P. Bill, 1691 (1).
Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-

marks) in Coin. of Sup., 6648 (iv).
-_ Aud. Gen.'s Letter re Papers (remarks)

6880 (iv).
-_ Understanding re Discussion (remarks)

7540 (iv).
Criminal Code Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Lancaster) in

Com., 3794 (ii).
Criminal Code (minerals) Amt. B. 76 (Mr.

Wade) in Con., 4719 (iii).
Criminal Code (fraudulent debtors) Amt. B.

86 (Mr. Bickerdike) in Com., 3983 (iii).
Customs Outside Service, Salaries at Differ-

ent Ports, &c., in Con. of Sup., 1889 (i).
Sec ' Coasting,' &c.

Documents, Confidential, Published as Rets.
te Hse., by Liberal Ministers, &c. (re-
marks) 1694 (i).

Documents, Public, &c., Withheld from Parlt.,
on prop. Res. (Mr. Haggart) 5794 (iii).

Dog-Fish Pest, Commission re (remarks) on
M. for Sup., 6973 ; Letter from Mr. Howard
Smith (read) 6977 (iv).

Rep. of Commissioners, Inquiry for,
6928 (iv).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) on M. for 1°, 5862 (iii); in Coin.,

7650 (iv), 8137; on Amt. (Mr. Alcorn) te
M. for 3°, 8391 (v).

Dom. Steel Co., Strike at Sydney, Govtl.
Action (remarks) 4053 (iii).

Dry Dock Facilities, B.C., Cor. re Vancouver
Engineering Works, N. Thompson & Co.
(M. for copies*) 560 (i).

Inquiry for Ret., 1449 (i).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

Res. re Political Interference, (Amt.) te
Corn. of Sup., 5355 ; Amt. 5387 ; N g. (Y. 42;
N. 84) 5575 (iii).



INDEX

Borden, Mr. R. L.-Oon.
Dundonald, Lord, Dismissal by Govt., Con-

fidential Cor. re (remarks) 5279 (111).
-Political Interference in Militia (re-

marks) 4585, 4613 (111).
- on M. (Mr. Hughes) to adjn., and Mr.

Speaker's Ruling, 4592 (fii).
-Cor. re, Inquiry for Papers in Dept. of

Agriculture, &c. (remarks) 4924 (Ili).
- on Further Cor. (remarks) 4927 (fi).

-Documents and Cor. referred to by
Min. of Ag., &c., Inquiry for, 4685 (111).

-withheld from Parlt., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Haggart) 5794; 'ForeIgner' re Explan-
ation of Prime Minister (remarks) 5802 (Ili).

Edmonton Street Ry. Co.'s B., on M. (Mr.
Oliver) to receive Pet., 2681 (il).

Estimates, The, and And. Gen.'s Rep. (re-
marks) 230 (i).

Exehequer Court Act (right of appeai) Amt.
B. 37 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on M. for 30, 3999,
5194 (Ili).

Express and Telephone Cos., on Amt. (Mr.
Maclean) to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 In Coin.,
6690 (IV).

Farmers' Bank of Canada Bill, (Mr. Guthrie)
on M. to receive Pet., 3718 (fi).

Financial Situation, on Review of (Mr. Bell)
8341 (y).

Fisheries Act (trap nets) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) in Com., 8218 (y).

Fish-Curing and Refrigerating Stations, &c.
(remarks) on M. for Sup., 6975 (iv).

Fishing Bounties, Delay In Payment of
Cheques, &c. (Ques.) 2118 (11).

Fish Transportation to Ont., from Mar.
Provs., &c. (remarks> In Com. on Port Mul-
grave SS. Subsidy, 7448 (iv).

Govt. Business, Legislation, &c. (remarks)
4828 (Ili).

- on M. for Precedence on Wednesdays
and Thursdays, 3846 (il).
Se 1Business,' &c.

Grain Inspection Act Amt. B. 113 (Sir Richard
Cartwright) on M. for 20, 3876 (i).

Grand Narrows Bridge, Information from
Minister (remarks) 6265 (iv).

G.T. Ry. Arhitration (additional powers) B.
152 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) In Com., 7678 ; on M.
for 3V, 7786 (iv).

G. T. Ry. Co. vs. McKs.y (remarks) 8778 (il).
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s Amt. B. 72' (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 725; Âmt. 786 ; Neg.
(Y. 61 ; N. 116) 1662 ;In Com. on Res., 1685;
on M. for 20, 1784 (i).

-In Com., on sec. 1 of Bill, 2190, 2665,
2955 ;(amt.) 3006 ; on Amt. (Mr. Barker)
2962, 2995; on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) 8007 (11).

-on sec. 2 of Bill, 2669, 3027 (11).

Borden, Mr. R. L.-Uon.
- on sec. 3 of Bill, 2677, W043; on Amt.

(Mr. Bell) 3150 ; on Amt. (Mr. Roche, Mar-
quette) 3174 (il).

- on sec. 4 of Bill, 2678 (i1).
____ on sec. 5 of Bi11, 3203 (fi).
____ on sec. 6 of Bill, 8208 (i).
- on sec. 7 of Bill, (amt.) 3293, 37,

3359 ; on Âmt. (Mr. Earle) 3267; on Amt.
(Mr. Laveil) 3304 ; on Amt. (Mr. Porter)
3289. 3291 (11).

___ on sec, 2 of schedule, 2289, 2320 (fi).
- on sec. 3 of schedule, 2664 (il).

- on sec. 4 o! schedule, 2388, 2395 (ii).
- on sec. 5 of schedule, 2441 (Ili.

- on secs. 6 and 7 of schedule, 2447 (ii).
____ on sec. 9 of schedule, 2463, 2477 ;stock

securities, &c., 2592 (il).
- on sec. 10 of schedule, 2636, 2648 (fi).

- on sec, il of schedule, 2641 (i1).
-on M. for 30, 3540 ; (amt.) Govt. Owner-

ship, 3574 , Neg. (Y. 59 ;N. 105) 3696 ; on
Amt. (Mr. Alcorn) 3433 ;on Amt. (Mr.
Clare) 3498 ; on Amt. (Mr. Ingràm) 3420;
on Amt. (Mr. Northrup) 3422 -, on Amt. (Mr.
Sproule) 3415 (fi).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co., Cor. re G. T. Ry. Co., &c.
(remarks) 93 (1).

- cor. between Govi. and Co., Inquiry
for, 253, 476,* 1548 (i).

___ incomplete Cor. (remarks) 598 (i).
-Mr. Blair's Memorandum. Report in

Revised 1 Hansard'1 (remarks) 1298 (i).
- Ref. to Mr. Osier as 'ownied,' &c.,

1712 (1).
-Quotathon from 'Herald' re Govt. In-

formation, 92 (1).
G. T. P. Ry., Mliens, Emplymt. on Surveys, Cor.

from Âssociated Engineers (remarks) 4827;
(M.) for addhtional cor., 4828 (111).
(M.) for additional cor., 4828 (111).

- Investigation, counsel, re, &c. (re-
marks) 3944, 4055, 4142 (111).

-emplymt. of aliens, Delay iu produe-
ing Papers (remarks) 3874 (il).

- emplymt. of British Subjects and Alien
Labour Law, on Amt. (Mr. Clare) to M. for
30, 3498 (11).

___emplymit. of British Subjects as engi-
neers, &c., protest re aliens, &c., cor.
pets., &c. (M. for copies*) 2847 (il).

-emplymt. of Canadians as engineers,
&c. (remarks) 3028, 3104 (il).
See 1 Surveys , &c.

on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) and Mr. Speaker's
Decision re Vote being taken, 2056 (il).

G. T. Pacifie Ry., Appnmt. of a Fourth Com-
missioner (remarks) 3306; Amt. re Fourth
Commissioner, 3376 00l.
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Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con. Bcrden, Mr. R. L.-Con.
G.T.P. Bill, Arrangements with Min. of Jus., Indian Eishing Rights, Lease ni, te Henry

as to Procedure, 2267 (ii). Bishop, Letter from Objet Alex. Prisk
on M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to(read) Com. ot Sup., 6937 (iv).

Precedence, 597 (i), 2001 (11). India Timber eut on Reserves (remarks> le
-- on Order for Com., Postponement, Cer. et Sup., 6934 (iv).

2686 (ii). înîad Revenue Act (tobac) Amt. B. 16S
G.T.P., Mr. Hays' confidential Memo., Nov. (Mr. Brodenr) in Com. on Res., 8394, 8403

1902, Pet. for Aid from North Bay to (y)
Pacifie Ocean, Criticism rie holding back Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124
from the Hse., 3701 (ii). (Sur Richard Cartwright) on M. for l0,

Papers laid on Table, &c. (remarks) 3720 (i).
7 (Printing of, &c. (remarks) 9 (1)'Grain,' &c.

Production of Confidential Documents, 'for ., 8133 (y.

on M, (Mr. Barker) for Papers, &c., 3963
(iii)..C.R., Employees andi Political Interference(i ii).

G T , harenldr'sMeetngneearaton ~ ij Elections (remarks) in Coni. ef Sup.,G. T. P., Shareholder's Meeting, Declaration of
Official Reporter (read) 2956 (ii). 6052 (iv).

Signing of the Agreement (remarks) Employees, Control et Patronage (re-

2462 (ii). marks) in Cer. et Sup., 6109 (iv).

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson's Speech Express Cempanies deieg Business (re-

(read) 2976 (il). marks) in Cer. et Sup., 7450 (iv).

Surveys, Investigation re Aliens, Evi- Halitax Board et Trade, fes, 'e Train

dence of C. M. Hays, before Judge Win- Service (memarks) in Cer. et Sup.,

chester re Letter to Prime Minister of 16th 5917 (Ili).
June (remarks) 6292 (iv). Poîttical Appeintments (renarka) ie

evidence furnished G.T.P. Authorities Cer. et Sup., 6109 (IV).
(remarks) 6892 (iv). Supply teis, Misunderstanding re

rep. of Judge Winchesjer, Inquiry for,
5578 (iii). sm (iii).iIter-Imperial Preterential Trade, Remarks

Trap set by Govt. re Amendments, Par. ef Mr. Lemicux in Eeg., Cablcgram rv,
in ' Le Canada ' (remarks) 2957 (ii). 7082 (iv).

Gregory. Lt. -Col., Resignation, &c., on M.

for Sup., 7692, 7721 (iv).
Inquiry for Papers, 6013 (iii), 6263, Marcil) ni NB., in Cer., 2370 (i).

7023 (iv). Jackson, J.B., Appmnt., as Commerc

Guysborough Election and I.C.R., Employees, Charges re (ami.) on M. fer Sup., 7822

&c., Ref. of Mr. Sinclair to ' heelers ' (re- Neg. (Y. I; N. 70) 7827 (iv).

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6105 (iv). Joint High Commission, Instructions or Cer-

Halifax Fishery Award (1877), Case ref. to issions issued, Se., Inqîiry fer Copies,

Supreme Court (remarks) 3126 (ii). 1354 (i).

Halifax Mail Delivery, The O'Connell Case Inguiry fer Ret., 3725 (ii).

tremarks) in Com. of Sup., 5711 (iii). Sec Alaskan.

Halifax Post Office Clerks, '¯ncrease of Sal- Judges. Appemnt. et, on Qu'a. et lrdÀr re Mr.

aries (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5713 (iii). Russell, M.. 7944 (iv).

Halifax Station Accommodation, I.C.R., in Keremees Indian R'serve. BO., Pet. î' Sale,

Com. of Sup., 5976 (iii). &e. (Ques.) 1876 (i).

Harbours and Rivers, N.S., Amounts expend- Kingston and )om. Central Ry. Ces B., on M.

ed, Completed Works, &c., Statement asked te recei'e P't., 2457 (h).

for, 7648 (iv). Labour Troubles in B.C.. Hep, et Commis-

Huntingdon Postmaster, Dismissal, &c. (M. sioners, Inquiry fer, 1054 (i).

for cor.*) 1879 (i). Lady Laurier ' and Govt. Vessels, Delay in

-- Inquiry for Ret., 1875 (i). Payment te Crcw (Ques.) 7224 (1v).

Huron and Ontario Ry. Co., on M. (Mr. Ross, Lead Bounties on Canadian Ores B. 127 (Sir
Ont.) to receive Pet., 3844 (ii). Richard Cartwright) in Cer. on fes., 3875;

Immigrants allowed into Can. from U.S., &c. in Ceci. on B., 4056 (Ili).

(remarks) 3868 (ii). Lemieux, Mr., fahlegram re Speech
Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can., So General, Inter-Imperial.

&c. (rcrarks) 3853 (i).Com.con k).

Indian Timbeonrcton Reers (rears) (in)
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Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.

Lobster Fisherles, P.E.L, Pet. re granting
Licenses to Packers, on M. (Mr. Lefurgey)
to adjn., 4681 (iii).

McIntosh, Mr. John, Late M. P., Decease of
(remarks) 6547 (iv).

Mail Contracts between Can. and G.B. (M.
for copies of contracts*) 428 (1).
See 'Atlantic,' &c.

Milford Ry. Accident, Damages, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 6142 (iv).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
on M. for 2°, 255 ; in Com. on Res., 478 (1).
2908 (ii); in Com. on B., 6376, 6495, (iv) ;
(active service) In Com., 8086 ; (compen-
sation for injuries) 8117 (v); (transport)
6505 (iv); on Amt. (Mr. Logan) to M. for
30, 8211, 8269, 8286 ; on Amt. (Mr. Tisdale)
to M. for 3°, 8173, 8184 (v).

Militia called into Active Service and Sum-
moning of Parlt. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6495 (iv).

Militia Camps, Remuneration for Attendance
(rem'arks) 3726, 3757 (Il).

Militia System, Form of giving Instructions,
&c. (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 6376 (iv).

Minister of Railways, Criticism re Respon-
sibilities for G.T.P. Bill and Silence during
Debate (remarks) 3342 (il).

Montreal Harbour, Free Port, on M. (Mr.
Kemp) for Letter of Hon. Mr. Tarte to
Prime Min., 5093 (iii).

Motions to adjn. Hse., Mr. Speaker's Ruling,
Ques. of Priv., 1212 (1).

Naturalizations and Aliens Acts, Amt. B. 147
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 6794 (iv).

See 'Allens,' &c.
New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 143

(Mr. Gibson) on M. to receive Pet., 5184 (iii).
Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S.,

on M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2126 (il).
N.W. Ter. Representation Act Amt. B. 117

(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 20, 3990 (1ii).
Nova Scotia Judges, Appnmt. &c., and Pro-

mises to Members (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 7941 (iv).

N.S. Permanent Benefit and Building Society,
&c., Fund Act Amt. (B.'8) 1**, 396 (1); in
Com., 3478 (11).

O'Connell Case, Presentment of Grand Jury,
Halifax (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 5711 (iii)

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
on M. to receive Pet., 2458 (11).

Personal Explanation re Absence from Hse.,
during debate on G.T.P., 1298 (1).

Personal Explanation re Mr. Blair's Memo-
randum, Letter from Debates Office (read)
re word 'published ' or ' prepared,' 1450 (1).

Petitions, on M. to recelve, Special Circun-
stances, &c. (remarks) 2368 (Il).

Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 4059 (iii).

Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 3889 (Il).

Post Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wm. Mulock)
on M. for 30, 8265 (v).

Preferential Tariff, Importations re Canadian
Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5089 (iii).

P.E.L Telegraph Connection and Govt. Con-
trol, &c. (remarks) in Com. of .Sup., 7892
(iv).

Private Bills, Presenting Pets. (M.) to extend
Time, 3433 (11).
Sae ' Petitions.'

Private Bills, reported from Com., Form on
Order Paper (remarks) 986 (i).

Private Secretaries and Civil Service Act,
Payments re (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
1948 (1).

Privilege, Ques. of re Point of Order, on Ms.
to adjn., and Mr. Speaker's ruling ' that two
adjnmts. cannot follow without inter-
vening Business,' 1212 (1).

Proulx, Mr., late M.P., Decease of (remarks)
7903 (iv).

Provincial Subsidies, Speech re by Lt.-Gov.
of Quebec (remarks) 503 (i).

Stsnt. in N.B. Legislature (remarks)
229 (i).

Public Accounts Com., Meetings, &c. (re-
marks) 1548 (1).

(M.) to substitute Name, 476 (1).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

Irregularity of Debate on Personal Ex-
planation (Mr. Osler) and Mr. Dep.
Speaker's rulings re Ms. to adjn., 2885 (il).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Dep. Speaker) M.
re Ruling, and Prime Minister's Remarks,
&c., 2889 (il).
- Ref. by (Mr. Scott) to G.T.P. Bill, Ques.

of Order, 2766 (ii).
Questions put by Members, Ministerial Re-

plies, &c. (remarks) 1150' (1).
on Mr. Speaker's Ruling, 1152 (1).
on Ques. of Priv., 121' (1).

Ry. Act (1903) Amt. B. 2 (Mr. Lancaster) on
M. for 2°, 417 ; on M. to ref. back to Sel.
Com. on Rys., &c., 1888 (1), 3772; In Com.,
3773 (il), 5104 (iii).

Railway Act (employees' liability) Amt. B.
73 (Mr. Lennox) on M. for 2°, 4713 (ii).

Ry. Act (1903) Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Cos., In
Com., 6690; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry.
Commissioners, 6719 ; on Amt. Mr. Mac-
lean) to M. for 3°, two-cent rate, 7552 ;
on Amt. (Mr. Blain) to M. for 3°, re
Express Companies, 7546; on M. for 3°, 7567
(iv).
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Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.

Ry. Comnittee, on M. (Mr. Hyman) to sit

during Sittings of Hse., 5861 (iii).
Railway Subsidies B. 157 (Mr. Einmerson) in

Com., 8129 (v).
Rebellion Losses, 1885, Payment of Claims,

on M. (Mr. Davis) for Ret., 2827 (il).
Representation Act (1903) Amt. B. 149 (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) in Com., 7671 (iv).
Representation in H. of C., Appeals of N.B.,

and P.E.L (remarks) 3873 (ii).
Returns, Inquiry for, 1055, 1449 (i), 2285 (ii).

Revised Statutes Amt. B. 154 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)

in Com., 6795 (iv).
Ross, Hon. Wm., Letter written as Minister

of Militia re Elections (romarks) in Com.

of Sup., 6065 (iv).
Seal Fisheries, Seizing of Vessels, Payment

of Claims, &c. (remarks) 5354, 5454 (iii).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

on M. for prop. Res., 3720 (il).

Sessions, Late Date, and Delays (remarks)

8264 (v).
Shipping Casualties Act (1901) Amt. B. 102

(Mr. Préfontaine) in Com., 5281 (iii); on

Sen. Amts., 6889 (iv).

St. John and S. America Ocean Service, in
Com. of Sup., 6216 (iv).

St. Lawrence Mail Contracts, Inquiry for
Ret., 1449 (i), 2369 (il).
See ' Atlantic,' &c.

Small, E. A., Patent Relief B. 93 (Mr. Logan)
in Com., 3059 (il).

Smith, Hamilton, publishing Private Tel. (re-
marks) 1692 (i).

Solicitor General and Min. of Justice, Duties
re Private Practice (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 431 (1).

Solicitor General, Remarks re ' exploiting
Lord Dundonald ' in England, Cable Des-
patch re, 7082 (iv).

S. A. War, Pensions to Disabled Can. Soldiers,
on M. (Mr. Broder) for Cor., 4698 (iii).

Speaker, Election of (remarks), 3 (i).
Speaker's, Mr., Rulings re Ms. to adjn., 1212

(i). -
Standing Orders Com., (M.) to substitute

Name, 477 (i).
Steamboat Inspection Act (mechanical power)

Amt. B. 101 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for 1°,
2683 (il).

Supply B. 156 (Mr. Fielding) on M. for 10,
6784 (iv).

Supply Bill, One-Fifth Vote, of Estimates,
Procedure, &c. (remarks) 6638 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Administration of Justice (Judge Dodd)
7939 ; (Supreme Court) 7939 (iv).

Agriculture (Can. Exhibit, Imperial Insti-
tute) 2758; (Winnipeg exhibition) 2753 (il).

Borden, Mr. R. L.-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Canals-Cornwall (enlargement) 6293 ; Cul-
bute (damages re floods) 7469; Generally
(surveys, &c.) 7475; Lachine (St. Gabriel
basin) 7536 (iv).

Charges of Management (Ass't. Receiver
Gen.'s Office) 232 ; (conversion of public
debt) 246; (Dom. notes) 244; (Dom. and
provincial accounts) 237 (1).

Civil Govt.-Justice (private secretaries)
7937 (iv); (salaries) 431; Privy Council
(contingencies) 428 (i).

Customs, Outside Service (salaries at ports)
1889 (1).

Indians-Generally (Dr. Bryce, salary)
6960 (iv).

Indians-N.B (agents' salaries) 6937; (medi-
cal attendance) 6938; (agents' salaries)
6933; (medical attendance) 6937; (relief
and seed grain) 6936 (iv).

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Can.
and Australia) 7461; (Can. and Mexico)
7464; (Canada and S. Africa) 7446; (Gaspé
Basin and Paspebiac) 7461; (Halifax, New-
foundland and Liverpool) 6212; (Port Mul-
grave and Cheticamp) 7448; (St. John and
W. Indies) 6216 (iv).

Ocean and River Service (cold storage re
apples) 6186 (iv).

Post Office (mail service) 5711 (iii).
Public Works-Buildings-B. C. (Nanaimo

custom bouse) 700; (Rossland armoury)
701; (Vancouver P.O.) 704 (i).

Man. (Winnipeg barracks) 695; (Win-
nipeg P.O.) 695 (i).

N.W.T. (Calgary P.O.) 697; (Edmon-
ton Jail) 697; (Macleod court bouse) 699;
(Prince Albert court house) 700; (repairs,
&c.) 697 (1).

N.S. (Halifax, immigrant shed) 504;
(Halifax, public building) 505 ; (Sydney
Mines P.O.) 506 (i).

Ont. (Alexandria P.O.) 516; (Cobourg
armoury) 531; (Sault Ste. Marie P.O.)
640 (i).

-_ Que. (Actonvale P.O.) 506; (Montreal
warehouse) 680 ; (immigration buildings)
683 (i).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.
(Baxter's harbour) 7635; (Cow Bay) 7637 ;
(Glace Bay) 7639; (Kelly's Cove) 7644;
(Livingstone's Cove) 7643; (Port Bevis
wharf) 7636; (Port Hood entrance) 7645;
(Sandy Cove) 7646; (Skinner's Cove) 7646;
(Tenecape breakwater) 7647; (Victoria
Beach) 7647 (iv).

Que. (Quebec harbour) 7897; (trans-
portation facilities) 7897 (iv).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines, N.B. (Deer
Island, &c.) 7891; P.E.I. (Port Hood, &c.)
7892 (iv).

Railways-I.C.R. (air brakes, freight) 5922;
(Amherst station) 5957 (iii); (bridge
strengthening) 6264 (iv); (Canso Ferry
service) 5976; (draw bars) 5923 (iii); (draw
bars for freight cars) 6265 (iv); (Grand
Narrows bridge) 5978; (Halifax deep water
dredging) 5951 ; (Levis accommodation)
5921; (machinery for locomotive shops)
5924; (North Sydney improvements) 5976
(iii); (Pictou Landing, siding) 7533 (iv);
(Pintsch gas) 5928 (iii); (Snringhill June-
tion water horing) 7532 (iv); (Stellarton
station) 5969; (water supply) 5964; (Wind-
sor, N.S., station) 5955 (iii).



INDEX

Brirden, Mr. R. L.-Oon.
Supply and Private Members' Day, 595 (1).
Temiscouata Ry. Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Fitz-

patrlck) on M. for 1', 5577 (Ili).
Thompson River Improvement Co.'s B. 79

(Mr. Morrison) in Com., 4693 (Ili).
Tobacco Bill : e 'Inland Revenue Act.'
Treadgold Concessions, Yukon, Rep. of Coin-

missioners, Inqulry for, 1054 (1), 3727 (i1),
5578 (Ili).

(explanation) 1142 (1).
Delay in bringing down Commis-

sioner's Rep. (remarks) 7792 (iv).
0.0. re Cancellation (remarks) 5762 (Ili)
Rumour re Rep. of Judge Britton,

5925 (iii).
Suppression of Rep. (remarks) on

Stmnt. of Prime Minister, 6013 (iv).
Vancouver Dry Dock, Inquxry for Ret., 869,

1449, 1874 (1), 2369 (il).
Vankleek Hill Mail Service Complaints (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5716 (111).
Victoria Day Adjournment, on M. (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) 3434 (il).
West Canadian Collieries Llmited B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) In Com., 4686 (ii!), 6093 (iv).
Whips' Arrangements re Adjouruments, on

Personal Explanation (Mr. Taylor) 2112 (il).
Woollen and Cotton Industries, &c., on Ques.

of Order, 1463 (1).
Yuk<on Ter. Act Amt. B. 39 (Mr. Fltzpatrlck)

in Com., 4003 ; on M. for 30, 5194 (!il).
Yukon Ter. Representation Act Amt. B. 118

(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 2', 3998 (111).
Yukon Investigation, Rep. o! Commission,

Inqulry for, 3540 (11).
Bourassa, Mr. H., Labelle.

Address, on The, 120 (1).
B.C. Legisiation, Disallowance of (remarks)

679 (1).
Budget, on The, 4894 (Ili).
Canadian Ensign and Merchant Marine, Re-

placed by British Flag (remarks) 5188 (Ili).
Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Com., 5151 (Ili).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Filsher)
4624 (Ili).

Flag on Parliament Building on St. Patrlck's
Day (remarks) 220 (1).

Governor General (Lord Minto) Criticiam re
Military Control (remarks) 6416 (iv).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrld
Laurier) on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Clare)
3457 (il).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederlck Borden)
in Com., 6379 (iv) ; active service, 8093,
8112 (y) ;Command vested in King, 6379,
6402 ; defence of Can., 64t86; exemptions
fromn service, 6427 ;target practice, 6467,
6535; total peace establishment, 6435 (iv).

Bourassa, Mr. H.-Con.
Nationalist League Platform (read) 122 (1).
Naturalization and Aliens Acts, Amt. B. 147

(Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com., 6793 (1v).
Personal Explanation re Mihitia Bill, 6552 (iv).
Printing Bureau, Delay in Printlng Voters'

Lists (reniarks) 6789 (iv).
Strathcona, Lord, Speeches re Impertal Pollcy

(remarks) 3753 (11).
SUPPLY :

Public Works-Harhours and Rivers-Que.
(Grand Vallée pier) 7771 (Iv).

Boyd, Mr. Nat., Macdonald.
Agricultural Implements, Rebate of Duties

since 1896 (Ques.) 8781 (y).
Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) In Coin., 8573, 8636; on M. for V0,
(amt.) 8665 (v).

Assiniboine River Dredging, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7875 (iv).

British American Fish Co., Flshing RIghts in
Northern Waters (remarks) In Com. of
Sup., 8943, 8954 (y).

Dom. Electbons Act Amt. B. 148 (Mt'. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 7653 (lv).

Fishing Licenses granted to Lakes Noýrth of
Winnipeg (Ques.) 7783 (lv).

Fishing Privileges, Cumberlanud Lake, Grants
to, Size of Nets, &c. (Ques.) 2929 (1l).

Flshing RIghts in Northern Waters, Lease to
Mr. F. M. Markey (remarks) In Com. of
Sup., 8943; Lease (read) 8954 (y).

Grain Inspection B. 113 (Sir Richard Cart-
wrIght) In Comn., 8065 (1v).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) In Comn., 2198 (11).

G. T. P. Ry. Surveys, Grades and Curvatures
(remarks) In Com. of Sup., 6292 (iv).

Maintenance of Way Men, Brotherhood Ap-
plications re Rates paîd to L.C.R. Em-
ployees (remarks) 5909 ; Res. (read) 5909
«Ili).

Manitoba Voters' Llsts, Copy recelved from
Man. Govt. (Ques.) 7440 (1v).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederlck: Borden)
In Com., 6431 (1v).

Political Interference and Govt. Officlals In
Elections (remnarks) In Com. of Sup., 7068
(IV).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fltzpatrlck) on
Amt. (Mr. Maclean) to M. for 3o% Two-Cent
Rate, 7560 (lv).

Railway Mail Clerks Association, N.W.T.,
Pet. re Increased Allowance (remarks) In
Coin. of Sup., 5756 (111).

-Letter from Association (read) 5767.
Rebellion Lasses, 1885, Payment of Clalms,

on M. for Ret. (Mr. Davis) 2830 (1l).
Sessions, Late Date and Delays, &c. (remarks)

8261 (v).



INDEX

Boyd, Mr. Nat.-Con.

Sessions, Length of, Delay, &c., in calling
Parlt. (remarks) 6638 (iv).

Sparks, Mr. W. S., Emplymt. by Govt. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7402 (iv).

Stallions for Breeding, Tariff re, in Com. on

Res., 8896 (v).

SUPPLY :
Agriculture (experimental farm accounts)

7402 (iv).
Civil Govt.-Railways (salaries) 5909 (iii).
Fisheries (fish hatcheries, maintenance)

8943 (v); (protection service) 7575 (iv).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7284 (iv).
Miscellaneous-Man. and N.W.T. (coloniza-

tion roads) 8019 (iv), 9045 (v).
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Man.

(Lake Dauphin, lowering) 7876; (repairs,
&c.) 7875 (iv).

N.W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2690.
(il).

Post Office (mail service) 5756 (iii).
Railways-G.T.P. (surveys, &c.) 6292 (v),

8962 (v).
Ways and Means (stallions) in Com. on Res.,

8896 (v).
Winnipeg and Nelson River Fishing Licenses,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7574 (iv).

Brock. Mr. W. R., Centre Toronto.

Blankets of Wool, Tariff re (remarks) in Com.

on Ways and Means, 8877 (v).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Com., 7660 (iv).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Res.,

8821 (v).
Preferential Tariff, Importations re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5083 (iii).
Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-

merson) in Com. on Res., 8821 (v).

Silk Fabrics, Tariff re (remarks) in Com. on

Ways and Means, 8877 (v).
SUPPLY:

G.T. Pacific Ry. (surveys) 8956 (v).
Railways-I.C.R. (Amherst station) 5961

(iii).
Ways and Means (dumping clause) in Conm.

on Res., 8845 (y).
Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-

marks) on M. (Mr. Pringle) 1458 (i).

Broder, Mr. A., Dundas.

Arts, Agriculture and Statistics (general sta-

tistics) on Conc., 9073 (v).
Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on

Res., 8792 (v).
Budget, on The, 4783 (iii).
Butter and Cheese Exports 1898 to 1903, &c.

(Ques.) 790 (j).
Cold Storage Transportation on Ocean Ves-

sels, on Amt. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 7933
(iv).

Gobeil, Jos. E., Emplymt. by Govt., Salary,
&c. (Ques.) 5581 (iii).

Broder, Mr. A.-Con.
G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on M. for 3°, on Amt. (Mr. Clancy)

3428 (i).
Irena Post Office, Change in Postmasters,

Cor. &c. (M. for ret.*) 2846 (i).

Kingston Post Office, Investigation re Charges

against J. L. Renton, &c. (Ques.) 2928 (ii).

Morrisburg Canal, Lengthening Lock (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 8975 (v).
Mulloy, Private, Pension re S.A. War (re-

marks) on M. for Sup., 8902 (v).

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161

(Mr. Heyd) in Com., 8694 (v).

Prescott Carbide Factory, Transfer from

Morrisburg (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

8918 (V).
Railway Freight Rates in Ont., Par. in Lon-

don ' Financial Times ' (M.) to adin., 2930

(ii).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Com. on Res., 3722 (ii).

S.A. War, Pensions to Disabled Canadian

Soldiers, (M.) for Cor., 4695 (iii).
Ways and Menus (dumping clause) in Com.

on Res., 8865 (v).
Yukon-Gobeil, Mr. Jos., Charges against re

Expenditures on Conc., 9056 (v).

Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister of Inland

Revenue), Rouville.

Analysts in Inland Rev. Dept., Prosecutions,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3909 (ii).

Brennan, D. J., Removal Expenses, &c. (re-

-marks) in Com. of Sup., 3912 (ii).

Budget, on The, 4857, 4867 (iii).

Cedar Rapids Manufacturing Co.'s incorp. 13.

89 (Mr. Guthrie) in Com., 4451 (iii).

Cement, Analysis of Imports from U.S. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 3918 (ii).

Coal Oil Industry and Standard Oil Trust,

Ref. to in Budget Speech, 4857 (iii).

C. Ross & Co.'s Account re Furnishing, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8996 (v).

Distillery Officers, Extra Pay for Special

Work (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3913 (ii).

Fines imposed for Violation of Inland Re-

venue Act (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

3916 (ii).
Gervais, Alphonse, Emplymt. by Govt., &c.

(Ans.) 3128 (ii).
Inland Revenue Act (tobacco licenses) Amt.

(B. 168) prop. Res., 8136; in Com. on Res.,
8393, 8533; 1°*, 2°*, in Com., and 30*, 8549

(V).
Inland Revenue Act Amt. (B. 173), 10*, 20*, in

Com., and 30*, 8898 (v).
-_ (remarks) 8387 (v).

Inland Revenue Act re Distillers, Repeal
(Ans \ 6148 (iv).
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Brodeur, 1-on. L. P.-Cons.

Inland Revenue, Dept. Rep. (presented) 204,
868 (1).

Jam, Adulteration of, Penalty re (Ans.) 8028
(y).-

Metric System, Purchase of Instruments (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 3913 (fi).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (compensation for In-
juries) in Com., 8118 (v).

Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition of, onl
prop. Res. (Mr. Monk) 580 (1).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Com., 4233, 4242 ;on M. for 3*, 4264,
4268 (li).

Questions put by Members, and Ministerial
Replies, &c. (remarks) 1221, 1285 (1).

Sergeaut-at-Arnis Expenditure re Speaker's
Apartments, ln Com. of Sup., 8993 (y).

Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42
(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 80, 4270, 4452 (fi).

STJPPLT :

Adulteration of Food (fraudulent marking)
4091 (fii).

Canals-Chambly (lockmen) 8384 (y).
Civil Govt.-Iuland Revenue (salaries)

8909 (fi); (secretary) 8976 (y).
InIaud Revenue-Excise (B.C., extra sal-

aries) 3928; (custoïms allowance) 8922; (ex-
tra duty pay) 3919; (extra pay speclal
surveys) 3919; (Frechette, L. A., trans-
lation) 8922; (inspectors' salaries) 3913;
(legal expeusts) 3915 ;(methylated spirits)
3928 ; (preventive service) 3920 ;(tobacco
stamps). 8921; (travelling expenses, rent,
&c.) 8920 (il).

Leglslation, Rouse of Commons (salaries)
8980 (y).

Minor Revenues (orduance lands) 4091 (ii1).
Quarantine-Man. (medical salaries) 4178
(fi).

Welghts and Measures (Inspectors' salaries)
4042 (fi).

Taschereau, Chief Justice, Ques. of Order,
Imnpeachment by Pet. only, 9C40 (v).

Tobacco, IJutles collected on Raw Leaf, &c.
(Ans.) 4058 (Ili).

Excise and Custom s. Amount paid, &c.
(Ans.) 6546 (iv).

Tobacco Industry, Protection, &c., on Amt.
«(Mr. M4onk) to Coni. of Sup., 6910 (iv).

See 'Iuland Rev. Act Anit.'
Tobacco Rebates on Foreign Leaf (remarks)

8550 (y).
Tobacco Revenue Law, Violation of, Names

of Persons, Fines, &c. (Ans.) 5582 (111).
Trenton Rarbour Dredglng, Appnmt. of Over-

seer (Ans.) 6149 (lv).
Watches supplied to Inspectors of Electric

Light (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 3917 (1l).
Ways and Means (spirits) In Com. on Res.,

8897, (y).

West Canadian Collieries Llmited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) lu Cam., 4866 (Ili).

GEN-2

Brodeur,' Hon. L. P.-Con.
Wood Alcohol, and Standard Chemical Co.

(remarks) In Coni. of Sup., 3928 (fI).

Bruce, M r. F. C.. Hamilton, Ont.

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151
(Mr. Fisher) in Com., 7240 (iv).

Bruneau, Mr. A. A.. Richelieu.

Bale l' Vallière, Surveys, Reps. Plans, &c.
(M. for copies*) 3770 (fi).

Cascades, Soulanges Canal, Pay of Labourers,
(Ques.) 5582 (lii).

I.C.R., Metapedia and Montreal, Pay, of La-
bourers (Ques.) 5760 (Ili).

Lachine Canal, Pay of Labourers (Ques.)
5583 (tif).

Ottawa Post Office Reconstruction, *Pay of
Labourers (Ques.) 5583 (111).

St. Aune de Sorel, Building of Ice Breaker,
Pay of La.bourers (Ques.) 5582 (fl).

St. Maurice River Slides and Booms, Pay of
Labourers (Ques.) 5588 (fi).

St. Ours Locks, Pay of Labourers (Ques.)
5583 (fl).

Sorel Wharf Contract, Pay of Labourers
(Ques.) 6588 (Ili).

Three Rivers Wharf, Ps.y of Labourers, &c.
(Ques.) 5582 (fi).

Bureau, Mr. J., St. Maurice.
St. Maurice Valley Ry. Co.'s

1-*, 1054 (i).
incorp. (B. 50)

S UPPLT :

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Three Rivers wharf) 7837 (Iv).

Calvert, Mr. W. S., West Middlesexe.
Brantford and Hamilton Ry. Co. s (B. 22)

1-*, 596 (1).
Christmau, Annie, Relief (B. 155) M. to

place ou Order Paper for 2', 6786 (iv).
Mann, A. A., Relief B. 138 (M.) to recelve

Pet., 8845 (il).
Rio Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power Co.'s,

(B. 142) M. to recelve Pet.. 4822, 4997; 1**,
5187; 2* m., 5299; lu Com., 5865 (Ili).

Whips' Arrangements re Adjouruments, on
Persoual Explanation (Mr. Taylor) 2111 (i).

___ re Speeches on G.T.P. Bill, on Per-
sonal Explanation (Mr. Bell) 2006 (i).

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry. Co. 's
(B. 104) l"*, 2927 (11).

Toronto and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s (B. 91) 1'*>
2282 (il).

Campbell, Mr. A., «West York.
Atlantic Fast SS. Service (remarks) lu Com.

of Sup., 6170 (1v).
Bell Telephone System, on Amt. (Mr. Mac-

lean) In Coni. ou Ry. B. 132, 6758 (1v).
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Campbell, Mr. A.-Con.
Budget, on The, 4536 (iii).
Canada Life Assurance Co.'s (B. 108) 1°*,

3016 (ii).
Canadian Credit, Indemnity and Guaranty

Co.'s incorp. B. 29 (Mr. Guthrie) in Com.,
5296 (iii).

Damen, Wm. A., Patent Relief (B. 92) l*,
2282 (il).

Grain Inspection Act Amt. B. 113 (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) in Com., 8062 (v).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 996 (i); on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) te M. for 30, 3474 (il).

Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124
(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8050 (v).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
on Amt. (Mr. Logan) to M. for 3°, 8209 (v).

Petroleum Bounties B. 167 (Mr. Fielding) in
Com. on Res., 8449 (v).

Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 3897 (ii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com.,
on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Commis-
sioners, 6758 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Canals-Welland (electric plant) 6353 (iv).
Public Works-Bulidings-Ont. (St. Mary's

P.O.) 632 (i).
West Canadian Collieries, Limited, B. 80

(Mr. Oliver) in Corn., 6101 (iv).

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard, G.C.M.G. (Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce), South
Orford.

Allan Strs. on Atlantic Service, Average
Speed, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6173 (iv).

New Steamers (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 6154 (iv).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Negotiations re
(remarks) 4143 (iii).

Bavarian ' and ' Tunisian,' Allan Strs.,
Speed, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6154 (iv).

Binder Twine, Manilla used, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 8962 (v).

Binder Twine Seizures, Costs and Fines, &c.
(Ans.) 3131, 3538 (ii).

en Inquiry for Ret., 6024 (iv).
Budget, on The, 4417 (iii).
Butter and Cheese, Commission to investigate

Weighing, &c. (Ans.) 1547 (i).

Sce ' Dairy.'
Can. and British Vessels entering U.S., &c.,

ports, Treatient of (Ans.) 2375 (ii).

Canada and France SS. Line, Contract with
M. Colombier. on M. (Mr. Casgrain) for

C2or., 4701 (iii).

Negotiations re Establishment (Ans.)
37G0 (ii).

Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard-Con.

Canada and Mexico SS. Service, Govt. Con-
trol re Rates (Ans.) 4695 (iii).

St. John, N.B., as a Port of Call (re-
marks) 4143 (iii).

Victoria, B.C., as a Port of Call (re-
marks) 4143 (iii).

Chinese Exclusion Act, Par. in Nanaimo
' Free Press ' (Ans.) 994 (1).

Chinese Immigration Poli Tax, Enforcement
of, &c. (Ans.) 989 (i).

Chinese Labour in B.C., Free Entry, &c.
(Ans.) 398 (i).

Cold Storage on Atlantic Strs., Provision,
&c. (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 6175 (iv).
- on Amt. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth)

7922 (iv).
Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 1809 (i).
Customs Ports, Salaries, &c.: in Com. of

Sup., 1897 (i).
Dairy Products, Fraudulent Weighing at

Montreal, on Amt. (Mr. Pope) to Com. of
Sup., 7267 (iv).

Sec ' Butter.'
Experimental Farm Accounts, Discrepancies

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7391 (iv).
Express Companies, placed under Ry. Com-

mission (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7450
(iv).

Fish supplied to Ontario, &c. (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 7449 (iv).

Freight Discrimination rce Atlantic Service
(remarks) in Corn. of Sup., 6199 (iv).

Rep. re Officers, &c. (remarks) 6205
(iii).

Gaspesia,' Str., Quebec and Gaspé Route
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7445 (iv).

Grain Inspection Act Amt. (B. 113) 1° m.,
3126; 2° m., 3876; (M.) to ref. to special
Com., 3876 (ii); in Com., 8062 (v).

Hay Inspectors, Appnmt. of (Ans.) 401 (i).
Ice-Breakers for Winter SS. Service (re-

marks) in Corn. of Sup., 7454 (iv).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. (B. 124)

10 m., 3719 (ii); in Com., 8048 (v).
Iron and Steel Co., Bounty Payments (Ans.)

5841 (iii).
Iron and Steel Bounties, 'rotal Amount paid

in 1904 (Ans.) 8782 (v).
Jackson, J. B., Appnmt. as Commercial

Agent, Charges rc (remarks) 7806 (iv).
Lead Bounties (B. 127) in Com. on Res., 3875;

2° m., and in Com., 4056 (iii).
___ (B. 169) pr.op. Res., 8532 (v); in Corn.

on Res., 8711; 1°*, 2°*, 3°*, 8712 (v.).
Lord Stratheona ' Wrecking Plant, Subsidy
to, in Con. of Sup., 7461 (iv).

Mail carried via New York, Memo. (read)
6202 (iv).
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Cartwright, Rt. Hon. Sir Richard-bon.
Mail carried via New York (remarks) In Com.

of Sup., 6162 (IV).
Mail Subsidies, Atlantic SS. Service (Ans.)

250 (1).
See ' Atlantic.'

St. Lawrence Mail Contracts, on Inquiry for
Ret., 3126 (ii).

St. Lawrence Winter Navigation, re Allan
Strs. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6156 (iv).

Standard Oil Reftnery, Visit of Inspector re
Bounty Payments (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 6173 (iv).

Steel Bounties Act Amt. B. 165, prop. Res.,
8028 (a); in Com. on Res., 8392; 10*, 2°*, and
3°*, 8393 (v).

SUPPLY:
Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1809 (1);

Trade and Commerce (salaries) 6150 (iv).
Customs, Outside Ports (salaries) 1897 (1).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Canada

and Australia) 7461; (Canada and Mexico)
7464; (Can. and S. Africa) 7446 ; (Gaspé
and Dalhousie) 7447; (Gaspé Basin and
Paspebiac) 7461; (Grand Manan) 7444 ;
(G.B. and Canada) 6154 ; (Halifax and
Canso) 7454; (Halifax and Liverpooi) 6210;
(Halifax and Newfoundland) 7444; (Mad-
dalen Islands) 7444; (Manchester line)
7446; (Murray Bay summer service) 7457 ;
(Murray Bay winter service) 7454 ; (Petit
de Grat and Mulgrave) 7464; (Pictou
and Murray Harbour) 7445; (Port Mul-
grave and Cheticamp) 7448; (P.E.I., and
G.B.) 7446; (P.E.I. and Mainland) 7444 ;
(P.E.I. and Newfoundland) 7460; (Quebec
and Blanc Sablon) 7453; (Quebec and
Gaspé Basin) 7445 ; (St. John and Bel-
fast) 6214; (St. John and Digby) 6216 ;
(St. John and Glasgow) 6213 ; (St. John
and London) 6215; (St. John and Minas
Basin) 7445 ; (St. John and W. Indies)
6216 ; (St.,Stephen and Back Bay) 7453 ;
(St. John, &c., via Yarmouth) 7445 ; (St.
Lawrence wrecking plant) 7461 ; (Sydney
and Bay St. Lawrence) 7453 ; (Sydney and
Whycocomagh) 7452 ; (Victoria and San
Francisco) 7444 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (immigra-
tion buildings) 683 (i).

Tobacco Commissioner's Rep., Printing, &c.
(remarks) 7436 (iv).

Casgrain, Mr. T. Chase, Montmorency.
' Aberdeen,' Str., Boiler Inspection, &c.

(Ques.) 217 (1).
Acetylene Gas, Patents, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5314 (iii).
Address, on The, 107 (1).
Alien Act : Ses ' Naturalization,'
Beaton, B. C., and Upper Lardeau, Dredging

of Channel, &c. (M. for cor.*) 3771 (11).
Inquiry for Ret., 4685 (iii).

Bernier, Capt., Rep. of Capt- Spain re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5284 (111).

See ' Gauss.'
GEN-2j

Casgrain, Mr. T. Chase-oa.
Bdstock; Mr. H., Sale or Lease of Lands in

B.C., by Govt. (Ques.) 3437 (11).
Canada and France SS. Line, Documents re

Conttact with M. Colombier (M.) for Copies,
4699 (iii).

Inquiry for Ret., 5190 (ii).
Negotiations re Establishment (Ques.)

3760 (ii).
Carbonneau, Transfer of French SS. Service

Contract from Mr. Colombier (Ques.) 3311
(il).

Caron, Mr., Emplymt. at St. Roch Traverse
Lighthouse (Ques.) 4274 (111).

Champlain Wharf Construction, Selection of
Site, &c. (Ques.) 4410 (iii).

Clements, Jules D'E., Circular Letter re
C. S. Applications (Ques.) 212 (1).

Colombier, M., Contract re France and Can.
SS. Line (M. for copies of cor., &c.) 4699
(111).

Sec 'Can. and France.'
Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6656 (iv).
Criminal Code (minerais) Amt. B. 76 (Mr.

Wade) in Com., 4720 (iii).
'Druid,' Str., Expenditure re Repairs (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5203 (iii).
Dunéonald, Lord, Dismissal by Govt., on Amt.

(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) re Political Interference,
5552 (iii).

Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. 37 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 5192 ; on M. for 3°, 4000
(iii).

Express and Telephone Cos., Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 in Com., 6693
(iv).

France and Canada SS. Service, Arrival of
Str. ' Malou,' Cancelling of Contract, &c.
(Ques.) 4273 (iii).

Transfer of Contract, &c. (Ques.) 3311
(ii).

See ' Can. and France.'
'Gauss,' Str., Capt. Bernier's reported In-

terview re Charges of Crew (read) 5221 (iii).
Expenditure re (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5210 (iii).
See ' Bernier.'

Geography of Canada, Date of Issue, Distri-
bution, &c. (Ques.) 4695 (iii).

G.T. Pacifilc Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1067 (i); in Com.,
on sec. 7 (amt.) 3302, 3318 ; on Amt.
(Mr. Clarke) and Mr. Speaker's Decision
re Vote being taken, 2056 (ii).

G.T. Pacifle Ry. Co., Appnmt. of a Fourth
Commissioner (remarks) 3207 (ii).

British Subjects as Directors, Amt. to
Ry. Act (remarks) 4142, 5680 (iii).
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Crsgrain, Mr. T. Chase-Con.

Grocers in Quebec, Names for Marine Dept.,

&c., Supplies (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

5235 (iii).

I.C.R., Passenger Train between Causapscal

and Ste. Flavie (M. for ret.*) 5094 (iii).

Laferriere, Mr., Appnmt. as Gunner on Str.

' Gauss' (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5211

(iii).
Lighthouse and Coast Service, in Com. of

Sup., on M. (Mr. Hackett) that Com. rise,

5329 ; 'Bourinot' quoted, 5332 (iii).

McIntosh, Mr. John, Late M.P., Decease of

(remarks) 6548 (iv).
Members named as Lt.-Governors (Ques.)

213 (i).
Members of House of Commons, Govt. Ap-

pnmts. (Ques.) 992 (i).
Ministerial Replies (remarks) on Ques.

of Priv. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1218 (i).

Memorandum by Mr. Blair re G.T.P., on

Personal Explanation (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

1308 (i).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on M. for 2°, 317 (i).

Militia Dept. and Resignations from 9th

Regiment (M. for cor.*) 3771 (ii).
Inquiry for further Cor., 4415 (iii).

Minister of Railways, Constitutional Respon-

sibility for G.T.P. Bill (remarks) re Silence

during Debate, 3334; Authorities quoted,

3335 (ii).
Montreal Terminal Ry. Co.'s B. 120 (Mr. Tal-

bot) on M. to ref. back to Ry. Com., 6786
(iv).

Nationalist League Programme, in Deb. on

Address, 114 (i).
Naturalization and Aliens Act, Amt. B. 147

(Mr. Fitzpatrick) on M. for 2°, 6792 (iv).

Navigable Waters Act Amt. B. 112 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) in Com., 4076 (iii).

New Brunswick Southern Ry, Co.'s B. 143

(Mr. Gibson) on M. to receive Pet., 5186
(iii).

9th Regiment, Resignation, &c. (M. for cor.*)
3771 (ii).

Sec 'Militia,' &c.
N.W.T. Representation Act Amt. (B. 117)

2° m., 3990; on M. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) to

stand, 4723 (iii).

Ouelle Rivière and Murray Bay Ferry, Con-

tract re, &c. (Ques.) 4274 (iii).

Patents granted in Can. and U.S. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5314 (iii).

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 4057 (iii).

Post Office Orders, Printing in French, &c.

(remarks) 6550 (iv).

Publie Accounts Com., Meetings (remarks)

4218 (iii).

Casgrain, Mr. T. Chase-Con.

Public and Other Works, Management and

Control Act (M. for copies of O.C.'s*)

3771 (il).
Transfer of Work, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 624 (i).
Inquiry for Ret., 1450 (1).

O.C. re Transfer of Duties (M.) for

Copies, 1879 (i).
-_ (Ques.) 868 (i).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler) and

Mr. Speaker's Rulings re Irregularity of

Discussion, on M. to adjourn, 2883 (il).

Questions put by Members and Ministerial

Replies, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Borden,

Halifax) 1218 (i).

Railway Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)

in Com., 5680 (iii); on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re

Express Cos., 6693; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean)

re Ry. Commissioners, 6722 (iv).

Red Island Lightship, &c., Pet. re (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5324 (iii).

Ste. Flore Voters' List, Changes and Modifi-

cations re (Ques.) 1360 (i).

St. Roch Traverse Lighthouse Keeper, Sal-

ary, &c. (Ques.) 4274 (iii).

Savard, Mr. P. V., Emplymt. by Govt. re
Mingan Seigniory (M. for ret.*) 561 (i).

O.Cs., Cor., &c. (M. for copies) 222 (i).
(Ques.) 217, 679, 868 (i), 2284 (ii).

Shipping Casualties Act (1901) Amt. B. 102

(Mr. Préfontaine) in Com., 5198; on M. for

Com., 5280; in Com., 5282 (iii).

SUPPLY:
Canals-Welland (Port Colborne entrance)

6812 (iv).
Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,

repairs) 5199; (marine biological station)
5291; (removal of obstructions) 5284
(wrecking investigations) 5261 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (St. Mary's
P.O.) 633; (Sault Ste. Marie P.O.) 639 ;
(Stratford armoury) 642 ; (Woodstock
armoury) 649 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 656; (Grosse Isle quarantine sta-
tion) 666; (Lévis P.O.) 667; (Longueuil
P.O.) 668; (Magog P.O.) 680 (i).

Railways-I.C.R. (Lévis platform, &c.) 5951;
(Little Metis station) 5953 (iii).

Treadgold Concessions, *Oancellation of (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5762 (iii).
-_ Commission, Issue of to Judge Britton

(Ques.) 3760 (il).
-_ (M. for ret.) 221 (i).

-_ Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.) 213 (i).

West Canadian Collieries, Limited, B. 80
(Mr. Oliver) in Com., 4690 (iii).

Wrecking Investigations Expenditure : in

Com. of Sup., 5261 (iii).
Yukon Ter. Representation Act Amt. (B. 118)

10*, 3387 (ii) ; 2° m., 3994 (iii).
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Casarain, Mr. T. Chase-Con.
Yukon -Ter. Representation Act Amt., &c.

(Ques.) 212 (i).

Champagne, Mr. L. N., Wright.
Canadian Traction and Power Co.'s incorp.

(B. 81) 1°*, 2001 (il).
Debates, Official, let Rep., M. to conc., 247;

2nd Rep. (presented) 547 (i).
(M.) to conc., 984 (i).
3rd Rep. (presented) 8023 (v).
(M.) to conc., 8251 (V).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s (B. 110), 1° m., 301-6 (il);
in Com., 421'8; Letter from Sec. Treas. of
Co. (read)ý 4235 (iii).

Christie, Mr. T., Argenteuil.
CJP.R., St. Philippe Branch Subsidy, ln Com.

on Res., 8823 (V).

Ottawa River Ry. Go.'s B. MS (Mr. Ethier) ln
Com., 44i51 (iii).

Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-
merson) ln Com. on Res., 8823 (v).

Clancy, Mr. J., Bothwell.
Acetylene, Gas Installation, Contract re (re-

marks), In Com. of Sup., 899 (v).
Agriculture and Colonization Com., on M. (Mr.

Parmelee), to sit concurrently with Sittings
of House, 6677 (iv).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 1362 (Sdr Wm.
Mulock) On Com., 8161; on A'mt. (Mr. (Boyd)
to M. for 30, 8671 (v).

Allen Labour and Protection to Canadian
Workmen on G.TSP. (rermarks), ln Com. on
Bill, 3280 (10).

Animals Contagions Diseases Act Amt. B. 166
(Mr. Fisher) in Com. on Res., 845 (v).

Audit Act Amt., Consolidation, on M. (Mr.
Lennox) for Sel. Com., 43120 (iii).

Auditor Genaeral, Resignation, &c., on Amt.
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) to Sup., 586 (iv).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign
Literature (remarks) in Com. oif Sup., 1859,
1912, 1930 ().

Bernier, Capt.: Sec 'Gauss.'
Binder Twine Seizures, Prosecutione, &c.:

Reps., Cor., &c. (M. for copies*)' 6094 (11).
inquiry for ret., 5579, 5762, 5864, 5926

(iii), 6024 (iv),.
Costs and Fines, &c. (Ques.) 3i508 (il).
Payments to Agents, &c. ý(Ques.) 4,272

(iii).
since lst January, 1903, &o. (Ques.)

0120 (11).
See 'Inspection B. 124.'

Blankets, Tariff re (remarks) ln Com. on Ways
and Means, 8879 (v).

Book Postage Rates, Increase of (remarks)
ln Com. of Sup., 5719 (iii).

Bryce, Dr., Appnmt. and Salary, in Com. of
Sup., 6961 (iv).

Clancy, Mr. J.-Con.
Business of the HIse., Committee Meetings

(remarks) 5926 (iii).
Carbide Manufacture, &c. (remarks) ln Com.

of Sup., 5316 (i).
Casualties on the St. Lawrence, Ref. to ln

Pamphlet of Min. of Mar. (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 5208 (iii).

Cattle Importation from U.S. and Mexico (re-
marks) ln Com. of Sup., 4114 (ii).

Cement, Analysis of Imports from U.S. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 3918 (il).

Coal Oil Duties, Payment of Bounties, &c.
(remarks) 4668 (iii).

Coal Oil : See ' Petroleum Bounties B. 167.'
Cold Storage Transportation on Ocean Ves-

sels, on Amt. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 7926
(iv).

Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 1800 (i).

Davis Contract re Cornwall Canal Lighting:
Sec 'Audit Act.'

Documents, Confidential published by Lib.
Ministers, &c. (remarks) 1705 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 7653 (iv).

Experimental Farm Accounts, Discrepancies
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7380, 7391 (iv).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re,
on Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4030 (iii).

Fisheries Act (whaling) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) in Com., 8149 (v).

'Gauss,' Str., Emplymt. of Crew (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5216 (iii).

Gin Contracts, &c. (remarks) ln Com. of
Sup., 3937 (il).

Goats, Tarif' Reduction on (remarks) ln Com.
on Res., 8893 (v).

G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1160 ; in Com. on
Res., 1740 (i); on sec. 3, 3040 ; on Amt. (Mr.
Roche) 3168 (i).
-_ on sec. 7 of Bill (amt.) 3212 ; on Amt.

(Mr. Kemp) 3265 ; on Amt. (Mr. Northrup)
3246 (ii).

on sec. 1 of schedule, 2214 (il).
on secs. 6 and 7 of schedule, 2450 (ii).

- on sec. 9 of schedule, 2474, 2625 (il).
- on M. for 30 (amt.) 3426; on Amt. (Mr.

Lennox) 3525 (il).
G.T.P. Ry., Bill, on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) and Mr.

Speaker's Decision re Vote being taken,
2057 (i1).

Appnmt. of Fourth Commissioner, 3385
(i1).

Emplymt. of Canadians as Engineers,

ln Com. on B. 72 (remarks) 3078 (ii).
Emplymt. of Aliens on Surveys, Com-

mission to Judge Winchester (remarks)
3874 (11).
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Clancy, Mr. J.-Con.
G.T.P. Ry. BiH, Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet., for

Aid. dated Nov., 1903, on Criticism (Mr.

Borden, Halifax) in holding from Rets.,

3708 (il).

- on Ques. of Order re (Mr. Lefurgey)

reading Documents, 1767 (i).

Guelph P. O., Plans re (remarks) 599 (i).

Indian Corn, Rebate paid te Distillers, &c.

(Ques.) 6680 (iv).

Inland Revenue Act re Distillers, Repeal, &c.
(Ques.) 6148 (iv).

Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Con., 8048 (v).

I.C.R., on Annual Statement (remarks) 5869
(iii).

-- Expenditure re Capital Account (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5934 (iii).

Lighthouse and Coast Service, Campaign

Sheet re, &c. (remarks) in Come. of Sup.,

5003 (iii).

Liquor Traffic among Indians, Fines, &c. (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5859 (iii).

Live Stock Association, Regulations re (re-

marks) 7238 (iv).

Lumber Industry in B. C., and Tariff Read-

justment, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2586 (ih).

MeNee, Mr., Fishing Privileges (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 8945 (v).

Masters and Mates' Certificates B. 4 (Mr.

Lancaster) in Con., 5178 (iii).

Masters and Mates Examination (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 5219 (iii).

Militia Act (pay and allowance) Amt. B. 5

(Sir Frederick Borden) in Con. on Res.,

2925 (ii).

Montreal Harbour as a Frae Port ; on M.

(Mr. Kemp) for Copy of Letter of Hon. Mr.

Tarte te Prime Min., 5092 (iii).

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s B. 161 (Mr.
Heyd) in Con., 8704 (v).

O'Donoghue, D. J., Political Speeches in B.C.

(remarks) 4078 (iii).

Ottawa Electric Co.s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Con., Objection to Mr. Champagne read-
ing Stmnt. of Sec. Treas., 4236; Quotations
from ' Bourinot ' (read) 4240 (iii).

Petroleum Bounties B. 167 (Mr. Fielding) in
Con. on Res., 8442 (v).

Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Con., 3882 (it).

P.O. Employees Life Insurance, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5847 (iii).

Post Office Finances, Rep. of Auditors (re-
marks) 5607 (iii).

Post Office Salaries, Campaign Pamphlet re
Deficiency, &c. (rernarks) in Con. of Sup.,
5588 (iii).

Clancy, Mr. J.-Con.
Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work te

Marine Dept. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

446 (1).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler) re At-

tack by Mr. Scott, 2904 (ii).
--- Order (Ques. of), calling a member

'man,' 2861 (il).
Railway Act (highway crossings) Amt. B. 2

(Mr. Lancaster) in Con., 5129 (iii).

Railway Act (1903) Amt. B. 73 (Mr. Lennox)

on M. for 2°, 3842 (il), 4709 (iii).

Railway Subsidies B. 157 (Mr. Emmerson) in

Con., 8128 (v).
Representation Act (1903) Amt. B. 149 (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) in Con., 7669 (iv).

St. Lawrence Ship Channel, Transfer te

Marine Dept., in Con. of Sup., 7615 (iv).

Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., Homestead
Entries (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7045
(iv).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.

Fisher) in Con., 7230 (iv).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Con. on Res., 3720 (ii); in Com., 4928
(iii).

Sergeant-at-Arms, Expenditure re Speaker's
Apartments, in Con. of Sup., 9002 (v).

Statutory Increases (remrarks) in Con.

of Sup., 8985 (v).
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42

(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 3°, 4270 (iii).
Steamboat Inspection Act (mechanical power)

Amt. B. 101 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for
10, 2683 (il); in Con., 4071, 5195 (iii).

Steel Rails manufactured in Canada (re-
marks) in Con. on Ry. B. 171, 8834 (v).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture, &c. (experimental farm ac-

counts) 7380, 7391 (iv); (Imperial Insti-
tute, London) 3728; (Year-book) 2738 (ii).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1800 (i); In-
terior (salaries) 6967 (iv); Inland Revenue
(salaries) 3ý911 (il); Post Office (salaries)
5588 (iii).

Customs (Mr. Bain's salary) 1930; (inspec-
tors' salaries) 198,3; (salary increases) 1960r
(.

Dom. Lands (surveys, &c.) 7198 (iv).
Fisheries (cold storage for bait) 7590; (fishi

culture) 7588 (iv); (fish hatcheries) 8953
(V).

House of Gommons (charwomen) 898,2 (v).
Immigration (agents' salaries), 7305 (iv).
Indians-Generally (Bryce, Dr., salary) 6961

(iv); (Robinson treaty annuities) &856;
(survey reserves) 5855 ; Ont. and Que.
(legal expenses) 6932; P.E.I. (relief and
seed grain) 6939 (iv).

Inland Revenue-Excise (customs allow-
ances) 3922; (extra pay for special sur-
veys) 3919; (methylated spirits) 3937;
(prevenive service) 1920; (obacco stamps)
39,20 (ii).
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Clanoy, Mr. J.-Oon.
SIr PLY-Con.

Lighthouse and Coast Service (overseers'
salaries)ý 7699; (.wharf at Charlottetown)
7598 (IV).

Marine and Pisherles (salaries, &e.) 5003
(iii).

N.W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2687 (il)ý.
Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,

repairs, &c.) 6520M; (master and mates, &o.)
5219 (ili); (St. Lawrence, ahip channel)
7815 (IV).

.Post Office (mail service) 51719ý; (Sîcan, M.
W., compensation, Se.) 646; (Winnipeg
dead latter brancb) 5«45 (ii).

IPublic Works-Buildings--a.c. (Vancouver
P.O.) 706 (i).

-Buildings-N.B. (St. J.ohn quarantine
station water service)ý 465 (1).

- Buildings--Ont. (Alexandria F0O.) 607;
(Belleville armoury), 527 ; (Bridgeburg
P.O.) 530; (Cbatham armoury) 531 ; (Co-
bourg armoury), 532; (Guelph armoury)>
538 ; (Guelphi P.O.) 542; (Hawkesbury
P.O.) 545 ; (London armoury) 605 (i).

-Buildings-',Ot.tawa (post office recon-
struction) 3907 (il).

Public Works-flarboura and Rivers-lom.
(repairs, &c.) 7W50; Que. (,Champlain wharf)
q!7l67 (iv).

'Railways-L.C.R. (Pintsch gas) 5932 (111).
Welgbts and Measures (inspectors' salaries)

4043 (iii).
Surtax, Effeet of, &c. (remarks) in Com. on

Ways and Means, 8876 (v).
Sydenham River Dredging (rernarks) In Cern.

cdt Sup., 7850O (IV).
Tariff Reductions, Se. (remarks) In Oom. on

Ways and Means, 8868 (y).
Tobacco Industry, Protection, Se., on AmI.

(MEr. Monk) to Oom. of Sup., M92 (iv).
Tobacco, Rp;w Leaf, Duties collecteld, &c.

(Ques.)ý 40153 (ii).
Treadgold Concessions, Dlelay In bringing

do,wn Report of Commissioner (remarks)
7797 (iv).

Walpole Island! Indians, Survey, &c. (remarks)
In Cm. of Sup., 56 (iii).

Walpole Island, Instructions re Survey (re-
marks) lu Cern. of Sup., 6932 (iv).

Ways and Means (drill 'machinery) In Con.
on lies., 8895; (dumping clause) 88S6; (print-
ing presses) 8894 (y).

Clare, Mr. G. A., South Waterloo.

Berlin, Waterloo -aud Lake fluron Ry. Co.*s
(B. 44) 1-*, 10'53 (1).

Canadian Office and Seh-ool Furniture Patent
Relief (B. 13,7), M. to receive 'Pet., G84-5 (il);
1-* 4822 (fi).

Coal Contract with Govt., Quantlty, &o.
(Ques.) 1136 (i).

-(M. for ret.*) 1881 (1).
Gaît 'Post Office, Better Accommodation (re-

marks> In Com, o! Sup., 5715 (111)..

z~il

C lare, Mr. G3. A.-Con.
'(LT. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 <Sir Wdlfrld [aur-

1er) in 'Con. on sec. 7, (amt.) M573; on M.
for r {amt.)' 3«40; Neg. (Y. 50; N. 86)ý 814
ý(il).

Post Offices, Armouries aud other Public
Buildings, erected since 1896, Total Cost,
&c. (M. for ret.*) 1881 (1).

Sehool Furniture Patent Relief Bi111: Seo
'Can. Office,' &c.

SUPPLv
Agriculture (Acadian historical data)' 2744

ý(aid to socie-ties)ý M742; (criminai statis-
tics>i 2705; (general atatistics) 2742; (Im-
peril Institute, bondon) 38740,; (neyes-
ýpapers)ý 2751; (year-book) 273,5 (ih).

'Post Office (Gaît P.O. accommodation) 6715
(iii).

Public Works-'Buildiugs-Ont. (Berlin P.O.)
'528 (1).

*Railways--I.C.R. (additional sldlngs) 6942
(Pintsch gas) 5928 (1ii).

Voters' Lists, S. Woeterioo, Inquiry re Print-
lng, Sc., 8025 (y)'.

Clarke, Mr. E. F., West Toronto.
Advertis'ements re 'Patent Medicines ý(rernarks>

in Com. on B. 153, 8045 ý(y).
Advertlsing, 'Synopsis cf iRegulations, &c.,

re Minerals, Se.': Cost cf, &c. (Ques.) 2806
(11).

Alen Strs. on Atlantlc' Service, Average
Speed, (remarks), in iCom. ocf Sup., 6173 (iv).

See ' Atlantic.'
Mlien, Labour Act Amut. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock)ý on 'M. for 1', 7902 (iv); ln Con.,
£58 (y).

,American Cattle shipp-ed lu Bond, Se., Per-
mission, Se. (Ques.) 1876 (1).

Atlantic F'ast SS. Service, Ailans' New Stteam-
ers (remarke) in Con. oft Sup., 6154 (Iv).

Average Speed, &c. (Quee.) 688 (îv).
-- Diseriminating ne Freights (remarks) in

Con. of sup., 6199 (iv).,
- rep. from officers c-e (remarks) 6206

O(v).
-- Negotiation-s c-e (remarks) 4143: (ii).

See ' Bavarian,' 'Mail,' &c.
Auditor General, Resignation 0f, Action of

Govt., Se. (Ques.) 6887 (1v).
Automobile c-e Post Office Service, Toronto

'(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6769 (fi).
«Bavarlan ' and, ' Tunisian,' Allan Strs., Speed,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6164 (1v).

Bell Telephone 0o.:- Sec ' Expýress,' &c.
Bernier, ýCapt., Refusai of German Govi. to

ailow Str. 'Gauss' te leave Bremenl (re-
marks) 284 (1l).

'Binder Twine : Se ' Inspection B. 1214.'
Book Postage Rates, Increase cf '(remare> la

Cm. cf Sup., 5716 (111).
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Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Con.
Brantford and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s B. 22 (Mr.

Calvert) in Com., 1820 (i).

Cavalry Regiments, Number of Squadrons (re-

marks), 8290, 8479 (v).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B. 128 (Mr.

W. S. Maclaren) in Com., 5130 (iii).

Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighing Contract (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6649 (iv).
C. Ross Co. Ottawa, Payments to (Ques.) 6544

Civ).
Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 1791 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Com., 7657 (iv).

Drop Letter Rate, &c. (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5725 (iii).
'Druid,' Sitr., Expenditure re Repairs, &c. (re-

marks), in Com. of Sup., 5202 (iii).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 464,8
ciii).

--- Letter to W. T. R. Preston, Inquiry for,
6681 (iv).

See ' Preston.'
Dundonald, Lord, and Chief Justice Taseher-

eau's Remarks in England re ' Tory Press,'

7020 (iv).
See ' Taschereau.'

Duval, J. E., Appnmt. as Inspector of Ry. Ac-

cidents (Ques.) 1138 (i).
Edmonton-Yukon Route, Pamphlet, Warning

re Dangers (Ques.) 32942 (iii).
Electric Power furnished to U.S., Applications

re (Ques.) 1357 (i).
Elkhorn School, Sale of Printing Press (re-

marks) in Com. of Suýp., 69,51 (iv).
Exýperimental Farm Labourers, Wages, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4959 (iii).
Essex Fusiliers at St. Louis Exposition (re-

marks) 1783 (î).

Express and Tel. Cos., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean)

ta Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, 6697 (iv).
Fair-Wage Res. re Bonused Rys. 6883 (iv).

Sec ' Ry. Mail Service,' &c.
Fisheries Act (trap nets) Amt. B. 74 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) in Com., 8215 (v).

Garrison Common, Toronto, Lease of, &c. (M.
for copies off cor.*) 224 (i).

Inquiry for Ret., 3027, 3348 (ii).

Gauss,' Str., Detention at Bremen, Par. in
Ottawa 'Ci'tizen (remarks) 2284 (ii).

Govt. Ownership Sec 'Telephones.'
Grain Insipection Act Amt. B. 113 (Sir Richard

Cartwright) on M. for 1°, 3,126 (ii).

G.T.P. Ry. B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) on M.

for 20, 2008; Amt., 2055; Neg. (Y. 47; N. £6)
2062 (ii).

in Com., on sec. 1 of Bill (amt.) 3007;

on Amt. (Mr. Barker) 2975, 2985 (ii).

Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Con.
G.T.P. Ry. B. 72, on sec. 7 of Bill, on Amt.

(Mr. Lavell) 3330 (il).
_ in Com. on sec. 1 of schedule, 2215 (ii).

on sec. 2 of schedule, 2288 (il).
-_ on sec. 3 of schedule, 2314 (ii).

-_ on sec. 4 of schedule, 24!20 (ii).

- on sec. 5 of schedule, 24®8 (il).

-_ on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Clare) 3480

(ii).

G.T.P. Ry., Aliens employed on Surveys, &c.,
Investigation, Commission issued to Judge

Winchester (remarks) 3539, 3751, 3757 (ii).

___ Aliens Investigation, Emplymt. of

Counsel (Ques.) 4414 (iii).

-- (remarks) 4055 (iii).
Alien Labour Law Enforcement at

Sault Ste Marie, Par. in ' Mail,' 3492 (ii).

G.T. Pacific Ry., on Amt. (Mr. Clare) re Em-

ployment of British Subjects on Surveys,

&c., 1469, 3480; U.S. Commissioner of La-

bour, Rep., Quotations (read) 3482; Ref. to

Mr. O'Donoghue, 3489; Italians duped by

countrymen, Ref. to Mr. Basso, 3.491 (ii).

Freight Rates, on Interprovincial Traf-

fic, Amt. to sec. 1, 3007 (ii).
- Surveys, Emplymt. of Canadians as

Engineers (remarks) in Com. on B. 72, 3078;
Cor. from Mr. Griffith, &c. (read) 3082 (ii).

alien labour emplymt., further cor.,
inquiry for, 5685 (iii).

application for emplymt. on surveys,
&c. (M. for copies of cor.*) 3772 (ii), 4725 (iii).

aliens deported, action taken re (Ques.)
6542 (iv).

emplymt. of aliens, com. from Mr.

Griffith (Ques.) 989 (i).

-- emplymt. of aliens, cor, from engin-

eers associations (remarks) 4827, 4926 (iii).

emplymt. of aliens, &c. (Ques.) 250 (i).
evidence furnished to G.T.P. authori-

ties (remarks) 68'80, 6890 (iv).

-_ evidence before Judge Winchester,

(remarks) re printing, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

6291 (iv).
protest re aliens (Ques.) 553 (b).
res. from Can. Society of Civil En-

gineers (Ques.) 7439 (iv).

warrants for deportation, &c. (Ques.)

6884 (iv).
G.T.P. Surveys, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 6291 (iv).

G.T:P. Transcontinental Line, Production of

Confidenitial Documents, on M. (Mr. Barker)

for Cor., 3960 (iii).

Gregory, Lt. Col., Resignation, &c., on M. for

Sup., 7733 (iv).
Guarantee Bonds, Security for Public Officers,

Notice re, &c. (Ques.) 7226 (iv).

Guelph Post Office, Plans re (remarks) 599 (i).
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Haanel, Dr., Rep. re smelting Ores (resnarks>
5354 (i11).

Home Bank of 'Canada, B. 4,5 (Mr. Osier)
-2' mn., 1356 W1).

Immigrants, Destitute and strand-ed in Can-
ada, Cable froin London (read>) 3847, 3866
(il).

Immigrants enterlng at tb.e Port of St. John,
&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7316 (IV).

Rep. of Immigrants refused Admission
into U.S. (read) 3867 (il).

See « Russian Jews.'
Immigration, Inspection, &c. (remarks) In

Coin. of Sup., 71295, 7290 (IV).
In-dian Sohoaols, Resuits of Education (re-

marks) in Coin. of Sup., 6955 (IV).
,Inspection Act (binder twlnýe) Aint. M. 124

(Sir Riýchard Cartwrighvt) in 'Coi., 8061 (IV).
I.C.R., Double Tracking (remark.s) in Coin. of

eup., 6290 (IV).
- Employees, Wages paid, &c. (remarks)

Ini Coin. of Sup., 59 07 (iii), 6024 (IV).
- Passenger Rates, Local and Through,

&e. (Ques.) 4275, 4411 (Iii).
Receipts and lxenditures, on Annual

Statement, 5874 (111).
Kingston Penltentiary, Appnmt. of Protestant

Chaplain (remarks) ln Coin, of Sup., 7951
(IV).

Labour Bureau -re Immigration, &c. (remarks)
-in Coin. of Sup., 7M29 (IV).

Labour Troubles : See ",Longsbhoremen,'
' Militia at Sydney,' ' Valleyfield,' &c.

Labour Union Labels B. 135 '-(remarks) re ex-
pedltlng, 8%60 (y).

See 'Union Labels.'
Letter Carriers, Pay on Sick Leave ý(Ques.)

«S88 (IV).
Pressure re accepting New Scheme (re-

marks) in 'Comn. of Su.p., V164 (111).
-Superannuation, &c., Pet. froin Domi.

Letter Carriers (read) in Coin, on B. 153,
8039 (v).

-Toronto, Pet. re Extension of Time for
P. O. Act (Ques.) 4414 (111).

Longehoremen' s Strike, Montreal, Payments
to Militia (Ques.) 401 (1).

Lumber Industry in B. C., and Tariff Read-
justinent, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2589 (ii).

Mails carried via New 'York (remarks) In
Coin. of Sup., 6201 (IV).

Mail Steamers, Speed per Hour, &c. (Ques.)
6546 (IV).

,7èe 'Atlantic,' &c.
Marconi Station, Glace Bay, Money expended

for Operation, &c. (Ques.) 792 (1).
Masters and Mates, Certiflcates Act Aint. B.

4 (Mr. Lancaster) on M. for 2%, 5169, 5180
(iii).

Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Con.
'Mllitary Gazette' (Canadian) and Govt. Pat-

ronage (remarks) 7906 (IV).

Militia Act (1904) Aint. B. 5 (Sir Frederlck

Borden) on M. for 1%, 208 (i); (pay and
allowance) In Coin, on Res., 2907 (iî); on
M. for 21, 255; In Coin, on Res., 478 (1); on
Aint. (Mr. Logan) 8267, 8276 (y).

Militia at Sydney' Riots, Withdrawal, &c. (re-
marks) 6788, 6806 (IV).

Militia Headgear, Contracts, re (Ques.) 1666
01).

S'ee ' Cavalry.'
Militiamen not on Duty, Amenable to Parti-

san Interests (remarks) 7733 (IV).

Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition, &c., on

prop. Res. (Mr. Monk) 581 (1).

Naval Militia, Establishmnent (remarks) In
Coin. of Sup., 7572 (IV).

Newspapers, Canadian, Suins collected for

Carniage, froin 1897, and June, 1903 to, Apl.
1904 (Ques.) 4825 (111).

Newspaper Postage Rates, &o. (remarks) In
Coin. of Sup., 5725 (i11).

North Shore Power and Pulp Co's Wharf, in
Coin. of Sup., 7972; Cor. with Dept. (read)
7982 (IV).

N. W. Mounted Police, Increase and Pay of
Force (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 2709 (il).

Ottawa Buildings, Purchase Qf Ground, &c.
(reniarks) in Coin. of Sup., 629 (1).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
lu Coin., 4180, 4226, 4237 (111).

Parsons, Hon. C. A., Patent Relief (B. 17)
1', 396 (1).

Pilotage Act (harbour jurlsdictloii) Aint. B.

100 (Mr. Prêfontalne) on M. for 1', 2682 (il);

in Coin., 4060 (Mi).
Postal Union Rates on Books (remarks) In

Coin. of Sup., 5718 (iii).
See 'Newspapers,' &c.

Post Office Act (inspectons) Aint. B. 153 (Sir

Wm. Mulock) In Coin.. 8029 (y).
Preston, Mr. W. T. R., Letter re Lord Dun-

donald's Dismissal, &c., Approval of Govt.
(remarks) 6014; Letten (read) 6015 (IV).

- Policy of Govt. re (remanks) 6551 (IV).
-Inquiry for, 6681 (IV).

Public Buildings Construction, Model Plan,
&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 638 (1).

Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work to
Marine Dept. (remanks) In Coin. of Sup., 438
(1).-

Qu'Appelle, LonL, Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,
Attack on Mr. Osler by Mr. Scott, 2766 (il).

- Pensonal Explanation (Mr. OsIer) 2864;
Letter of Mn. Klngsxndll (read) 2868 ; on
Mn. Dep. Speaker's Rulings re Inregularlty
of Debate, on M. to adjn., 2883 (il).
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Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Con.
Quebec Bridge Co., Issue of Bonds, &c. (Ques.)

397 (i).
Questions asked by Members, Rights to In-

formation, &c. (remarks) 6890 (iv).
Ry. Accidents, Inspector : See ' Duval.'
Railway Act (highway crossings) Amt. B. 2

(Mr. Lancaster) in Com., 5105, 5126 (iii).
(two-cent rate) Am't. B. 6 (Mr. Mac-

lean) on M. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) to ref. to
Com. on Rys., 3824 (ii); on Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) re Express Cos., 6697 (iv).

Railway Mail Service, and Fair Wage Officer
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5758 (iii).

Rural Mail Delivery, and Ul. S. System (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 5750 (iii).

Russian Jews deported from U. S., to Win-
nipeg (Ques.) 554 (i).

Seven Islands Wharf, Contract, 7972, 7977 (iv).
S.A. War, Pensions to Disabled Can. Soldiers,

on M. (Mr. Broder) for Cor., 4698 (iii).
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42

(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 30, 4270 (iii).
Steamboat Inspection Act (mechanical power)

Amt. B. 101 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for
10, 2682 (il); in Coin., 4071, 5195 (iii).

Opportunity of discussing (romarks)
5183 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (experimental farms)
4969 (iii).

Canals-Chambly (macadamizing roads)
6871 (iv).

Lachine (slope wal]s) 6825 (iv).
- Soulanges (St. Amour's gully) 6869

(iv).
Trent (construction) 6827, 6859 (iv).
Welland (Port Coborne entrance)

6813 ; (stone protection) 6867 ; ('Townsend'
valve) 6867 (iv).

Charges of Management (Ass't. Receiver's
office) 231 ; (Dom. notes) 244 ; (Dom. and
Provincial accounts) 234 (i).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1791 ; (Gov.
Gen's Office), 246 ; Public Works (sal-
aries) 438 (i) ; Railways (salaries) 5907
(iii); Trade and Commerce (salaries) 6151
(iv).

Dominion Police (salaries) 7949 (iv).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7283 (iv).
Indians-B.C. (,medical relief) 6957 (iv).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (G.B.,

and Canada) 6154 ; (Halifax and Liver-
pool) 6210 (iv).

Miscellaneous (Chapiplain monument) 7971
(iv).

N. W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2690,
2709 (il).

Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,
&c.) 5202 (iii).

Penitentiaries--Kingston (salaries) 7951 (iv).
Public Works-Buildings-N.S. (Halifax

public buildings) 505; (Halifax immigrant
shed) 504 ; (Sydney P.O.) 506 ; (Sydney
Mines P.O.) 506 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria
P.O.) 507 ; (Belleville armoury) 525 ;

Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.
Public Works-Buildings--Ont.-Con.

(Bownanville P.O.) 529 ; (Brantford ar-
moury) 643 ; (Bridgeburg P.O.) 530 ;
(Clinton P.O.) 531 ; (Cobourg armoury)

6®. (Deseronto P.O.) 534; (Fort William
P.O.) 535; (Guelph armoury) 636; (Guelph
P.O.) 538, 651; (Hawkesbury P.O.), 645 ;
(Kingston R.M.C.) 600; (London armoury)
602; (Oshawa P.O.) 608; (St. Mary's public
building) 631; (Toronto, drill hall) 644;
(Toronto, examining warehouse) 644; (Tor-
onto, military magazine) 645; (Toronto,
P.O.) 1645; (Toroûto Junc!tion) 648; (Wood-
stock armoury) 649 (i).

Public Works-Buildingis-Ottawa (asitrono-
mical observatory) 456; (elevator in West
Block), 620; (paving Parlt. Square) 62ri ;
(Printing Bureau addition) 621; (Royal
Mint) 457; (steel shelving) 620 (1).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Grosse IsIe
station) 666; (Longueuil P. O.) 672 (i);
(Valleyfield) 7972 (iv).

Public W'orks-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Toronto Harbour improvement) 7869 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-P.E.I.
(Summerside breakwater) 7742 (iv).

Public Worls-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Seven Islands wharf) 7830, 7972, 7977 ;
(Three 'Rivers wharf) 7836; (Yamaska
dredging) 7843 (iv).

Railways-G.T.P. (surveys, &c.) 6291; I.C.R.
(working expenses) 602.4 (iv).

Weights and Measures (inspectors' salaries)
4043 (iii).

'Synopsis of Regulations,' &c., re Minerals
on Dom. Lands, Cost of Advertising, &c.
(Ques.) 2806 (il).

Taschereau, Sir Elzear, Accuracy of ýRep. of
London Cable, Govt. Action (Ques.) 7441 (iv).

Cablegram in Montreal 'Star ' (read)
7361, 7363 (iv).

-__ Remarks re Lord, Dundonald and Tory
Press, Cable. from England (read) 7020 (iv).

Sailing for Canada, &c. (Ques.) 74'42 (iv).
Sec ' Dundonald.'

Telephone System and Govt. Ownership (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 5746 (iii).

Thompson River Improvement Co.'s incorp.
B. 79 (Mr. Galliher) on Sen. Amts., 768 (iv).

Toronto Garrison Common : Sec ' Garrison,'
&c.

Toronto Harbour, Complaint re Navigation
Equipment (remarks) 4*84 (iv).

Deepening, &c., Cost, &c. (Ques.) 2807
(il).

Eastern Entrance, in Com. of Sup.,
7869 (iv).

Eastern Gap, Complaints re Bells and
Bell-Buoys (Ques.) 4826 (iii).

Toronto Island, Protection re Washings, &c.
(Ques.) 2807 (il).

- South Side (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7874 (iv).
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Clarke, Mr. E. F.-Oon.
Toronto Post Office Clerk, Overtinie Remun-

eration, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., J5753
(111).

'e 1Automobile,' ' Letter Carriers,, 'Sup-
ply-Public Works, Buildings,' ' Yonge
St.' &c.

Treadgold Concessions, Delay l. 'bringing
ùown ComissIoner's Re¶p. (remarks) 7795
(IV).

Union Labels, B. D5 (Mr. Sinlth, B.C.> on M.
for 2', 3629 (i1); on M. to dsohg., 42114 (!fi).

~See 'Labour Union.'
Valleyfield Labour Strike, Collection, of Pay-

ment by Municipality, &c. (Ques.) 3312 (11).
Payment of Militia (Qu-es.) 250 (1), 3126

(il).
Whlskey Supplied for Wolverhampton Exhibi-

tion (remarks) In Coin. of Sup., 4W04 (lii).
Wireless Telegraphy : ec 'Marconi.'
Yonge Street Ry. Crosîng, Toronto, Order

're Conetruction (Ques.) 3308 (1l).

Cochrane, Mr. E., Eoest Northumberland, Ont.
Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Mails carried via

New York (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 6206
(IV).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Canspalgn Liter-
ature (remarks) In Coin. of Sup., 1866 (1).

Bee Culture at Experimental Frains (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 4965 (111).

Brockville and Ottawa and G.T.R., Mail Con-
nections, Rep. re Investigation (remarks)
3316 (1h).

Cab Hire for Ministers (remarks) in Cam.
of Sup., 5016 (iii).

Cattie Feeding at Experîmental Farins (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 4967 (l1i).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B. 128 (Mr.
W. S. Maclaren) lu Coin., 6158 (ii).

Customns Salaries and Increases (remarks) in
Comn. of Sup., 1793 (i).

T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) in Coin, on Res., 1724 (1) ; lu Coin.
on B., 2199 (i).

Immigrants, Stranded and destitute lu Can-
ada, &c. (remarks) 3859 (il).

I.C.R., Bridge Strengthening (remarks) lu
Com. of Sup., 6274 (IV).

-Expenditure re Capital Account, in
Com. of Sup., 5935 (fi).

Mails carried via New 'York (remarks) lu
Coin. of Sup., 6206 (IV).

Murray Canal, Supt., Paymients to (remarks)
lu Coin. of Sup., 7525, 7527 (Iv).

N. W. Ters., and Provincial Autonomy (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 7025 (IV).

Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
lu Coin., 3879 (il).

Cochrane, Mr. E.-Oon.
Ry. Act Aint. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) lu

Coin., on Aint. (Mr. Maclean) re Express
Coo., 6696 (iv).

Railway Freigbt Rates lu Ont., on M. (Mr.
Broder) to adju., 2944 (il).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151
(Mr. Fisher) ln Coin., 7240 (IV).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)
lu Coin., 4950 (111).

Spain, Capt., Purchase of fur-llned Coat (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 5293.

Stewart, Mr., Duties on Cornwall Canal (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 7524 (1v).

SuppLy :

Administration of Justice-Yukon (sheriff's
allowances) 7946 (IV).

Agriculture (experimental farine) 4965 (Ili);
(fumigating stations) 2746 (1l).

Canais-Trent (construction) 6837, 6846
Welland (electric plant) 6803 ; (Port
Coîborne entrance) 6812 (IV).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1792 ;(sal-
aries) 1811 ; Justice (salaries) 431, 434 (t);
Post Office (salaries) 5598 ; Railways (sal-
aries) 5897 (111).

Indians-P.E.I. (relief and seed grain) 6938
(IV).

I.C.R., (additional sidings) 5940 (iii).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (G.B.,

and Can.) 6206 (iv).
N. W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2687

(11).
Public Works-Harbours and Rlvers-N. S.

(Bailey's Brook wharf) '7635 ;(Bayfield
harbour) 7685 ; (Breton Cove boat land-
lng) 7636 ; (Cow Bay) 7637 (IV).

Public Works-BuIldings-Out. (Alexandria
P.0. 518; (Hawkesbury P.O.) 545 ; (Lon-
don armoury) 604; (St. Mary's P.O.) 631

Public Works-Buildiugs-Ottawa (reutals)
630; (Victoria Museumn) 458 (1).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Seven Islands wharf) 7979, 7986 , (Three
Rivers wharf) 7838 (IV).

Yukon (administration expenses) 7025 (IV).
Wolverhamnpton Exhibition, Purchase of

Whiskey (remarks) lu Coin. of Sup., 3742
1(il).

Copp, Mr., A. J. S., Digbij, N.

Bounties to Fishermen, Payments to (re-
marks) lu Coin. 0f Sup., 5045 «Ili).

Dog-Fish Pest, Commission re Investigation,
on Axut. to Sup., 6986 (IV).

Privilege, Ques. of, Dlgby Dock, &c., 225 (i).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers--N. S.
(Digby pier) 7638 (iv).

Costigan, Hon. John, Victoria, N.B.

Edmonton and Slave Lake Ry. Co.'s (B. 63)
0*ë, 1297 (1).

Tobique Valley Ry. Co. (B. 36) 1**, 984 (1).
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Cowan, Mr. M. K., South Essex.

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Com., 8575 (v).
Booms attached to Shores of Navigable

Rivers (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8948 (v).

Cattle Importations from U.S. and Mexico
(remarks) in Comn. of Sup., 4114 (iii).

Cedar Rapids Mfg. and Power Co.'s B. 89 (M.)

to ref. back to Private Bills Com., 4686 (iii).

Committees of Hse., Concurrent Sittings with

Hse. (M.) 5843 (iii).
Companies Act Amt. (B. 75) in Com., 3978,

4706, 5094 (iii).
B. 164, on M. for 20, 8899 (v).

Corn, Removal of Duty, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 4116 (iii), 7358 (iv).
Davis Contract re Cornwall Canal Lighting

(remarks) 4325 (iii).
Essex Fusiliers at St. Louis Exposition, Par.

in Ottawa ' Citizen' (M.) to adjn., 1782 (1).
Essex Terminal Ry. Co.'s (B. 82) 1°*, 2001 (i).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s (B. 72) on prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 1239 (i).

Joint Stock Companies' Act Amt. (B. 75) 1° m,

1781 (i).
Midland Dock Purchase, on Ques. of Privilege

(Mr. McCarthy) 391 (i).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

in Com., 4180 (iii).
Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42

(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 3°, 4270 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Immigration. (Regina ' Leader,' payments
to) 7358 (iv).

Thonpson River Improvement Co.'s B. 79
(Mr. Morrison) in Com., 4692 (iii).

West Canadian Collieries Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) on M. for Com., 4271 ; (M.) to ref.
to Private Bills Com., 4272; in Com., 4688
(iii), 6100 (iv).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-
marks) 1464 (i).

Daniel, Mr. John W., St. John City.
Address, on The, 168 (i).
Animals Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B. 166

(Mr. Fisher) in Com. on Res., 8439 (v).
Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Freight carried

from St. John (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6194 (iv).

Bay of Fundy, Lighthouse . Service, in Com.
of Sup., 5805 (iii).

Bedford Bridge, Double Tracking, &c., ln
Com. of Sup., 8353 (v).

Canada and Mexico SS. Service, St. John,
N.B. as a Port of Call (remarks) 4143 (iii).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.
Emmerson) in Com. on Res., 8251 (v).

Casualties and Wrecks in Canadian Waters
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5835 (iii).

Daniel, Mr. John W.-Con.
Demill, J., and Oscar Peterson, Dismissal

from I.C.R., &c. (Ques.) 334 (i).

Drill Hall, and Militia Services, St. John,

N.B. (Ques.) 2556 (il).
Experimental Farms, Total Expenditure, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4991 (iii).

Fishery Regulations re Salmon Fishing, on

Amt. to Sup., 8772 (v).
Gilbert, Dr., Appnmt. at Fraserville, &c.

(Ques.) 7081 (iv).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1102 (i); on M. for

3°, ou Aint. (Mr. Bennett) 3534 ; on Amt

(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) Govt. Ownership to M.

for 3°, 3655 (ii).

Guysborough Election, Political Interference

re I.C.R. Employees (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 6027 (iv).

Hopewell Cape Wharf, N.B., Total Expendi-

ture (Ques.) 4412 (iii).
I.C.R., Political Appointments (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6139 (iv).
Quantity of Grain Products carried

(remarks) on M. to adjn., 8528 (v).
Rolling Stock (remarks) on Anual

Statement, 5870 (iii).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

in Com., 6391 (iv), 6472 ; Defence of Can.,
6493 ; riots, &c., 6512, 6524; target practice,

6535; transport, 6505 (iv); on Amt. (Mr.

Logan) 8280 (v).
Militia Establishments at St. John, N.B.,

Provisions, &c. (Ques.) 2556 (il).

Nappan Experimental Farm, Bee Culture (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 4965 (iii).

Naval School for Militia, in Com. of Sup.,

5267 (iii).
Ocean Limited,' Connection with St. John,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8355 (iv).

Preferential Tariff, Importations re Canadian
Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5084 (iii).

Quarantine, Partridge Island, Charges for

Horse, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4145

(iii).
St. John, N.B., Customs Collector, Appnmt.,

&c. (Ques.) 332 (i).
Drill Hall, Contract re (remarks) in

Com. on Militia B., 6391 (iv).
-_ Drill Hall, Option on Chipman Site,

&c. (Ques.) 3941 (iii).

Harbour Dredging, &c. (Ques.) 5271
(iii).

Marine Hospital in Com. of Sup., 5837

(iii).
Militia Services, Drill Hall, &c. (Ques.)

2556 (ii).
St. Lawrence Winter Navigation re Allan Strs.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6156 (1v).



INDEX

Daniel, Mr. John W.-Con.

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Acadian historical data) 2744

(fumigating stations) 2746 ; (general sta-
tistics) 2742 ; (Year-book) 2735 (Il).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (Bay of Fundy
lights) 5805; (marine hospitals) 5837 (iii).

Mail Subsidies and, SS. Subventions (G. B.
and Canada) 6156, 6194 ; (Halifax and
Liverpool) 7621; (St. John and Dublin)
6215; (St. John and London) 6215 (lv).

Ocean and River Service (naval militia)
5267 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-N.B. (St. John,
repairs, &c.) 464; (St. John quarantine
station, water service) 464 ; N.S. (immi-
grant shed, Halifax) 504 (1).

Quarantine-Mar. Provs. (inspection, &c.)
4160 ; N.W.T. (vaccine, &c.) 4150 ; N.B.
(St. John and Partridge Island) 4145 (iii).

Railways-I.C.R. (St. John accommodation)
5973 ; (working expenses) 6026, 6144
(iv).

Weights and Measures (inspectors' salaries)
4045 (iii).

Transportation Commission, Rep. re (Ques.)
5271 (iii).

Woodstock, N.B., Drill Hall, Purchase of
Site, &c. (Ques.) 2928 (ii).

Wrecking Investigations, in Com. of Sup.,
5265 (i1).

Davis, Mr. T. O., Saskatchewan.

Agriculture and Colonization Com., on M.
(Mr. Parmelee) to sit concurrently with Sit-
tings of Hse., 6678 (iv).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-
lock) In Com., 8574 (v).

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co.'s Sales,
Rep. from Eng. (remarks) 2367 (ii).

Sec ' Qu Appelle.'
Calgary and Edmonton Ry. Co., Attack on

Mr. Osler (M.) to adjn., 2787 (il).
Canadian Northern Ry. Co.'s (B. 55) 1°*, 1133

().
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com., 2241; on sec. 9, 2490 (il).
Half-Breed Claims re Rebellion, Payment

re Cor. between Govt. and D. H. McDowel
(M. for cor.*) 1880 (1).

Half-Breeds, Saskatchewan District, Claims,
Grievances, &c., 1883-4-5, Cor. between
Govt. and Officials (M. for copies*) 1880 (1).

Immigration Literature, ' Free Press ' Har-
vest Number (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7333 (1v).

James Bay Ry. Co's (B. 49) 1°*, 1054 (1).
Lumber Industry in B.C., and Tariff Read-

justment (remarks) 2572 (ii).
Macoun, Messrs., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ques.)

988 (1).
Mail Delivery, Delay on Qu'Appelle, Long

Lake Ry., Breaking of Bridges, &c.,
Tels. (read) 2359 (il).

Davis, Mr. T. 0.-Con.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,
Attack on Mr. Osler (M.) to adjn., 2787 (il).

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler)
re Attack by Mr. Scott, &c., 2872 (îi).

See 'Calgary,' &c.
Rebellion Losses, 1885, Payments, Pets., Cor.,

&c. (M. for ret.) 2808 (11). ,
Saskatchewan Mail Service, Tel. front Boa¶'d

of Trade, Rosthern (remarks) 2188 (il).
Saskatchewan River and Lakes, Navigation

re, Surveys, &c. (M. for ret.*) 224 (1), 3771
(1i).

Saskatchewan Valley Land Co.'s Homestead
Settlements (remarks) in Com.. of Sup.,
7043 (iv).

Seed Giain, N.W.T., Inability to get any (re-
marks) 2283 (il).

SUPPLY :
Immigration (' Free Press ' literature) 7333

(iv).
Miscellaneous (colonization roads in Man.

and N.W.T.) 9045 (v).
Timber Limits in Man. and N.W.T., granted

between 1878 and 1896, and 1896 to 1904
(M. for ret.*) 224 (1).

Demers, Mr. L. P., St John's and Iberinle.

Alliance Bank of Can., Rep. of Sel. Com. (pre-
sented) 4996 (iii).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B. 128 (Mr.
W. S. Maclaren) in Com., 5136 (ii).

Compagnies de Credit, Unlawful Transactions
(prop. res.) 1882 (i).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re, on
Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4024 (1l1).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 916 (1).

Railway Act (employees liability) Amt. B. 73
(Mr. Lennox) on M. for 20, 4717 (iii).

Real Estate Title Guarantee and Trust Co.'s
(B. 27) 1°*, 596 (i).

Richelieu River Floods, &c., Pets. re Damages
(M. for copies) 222 (1).

'Société de Credit,' Letters Patent granted
to (Ques.) 991 (1).

SUPPLY:
Canals-Chambly (lockmen) 8385 (v).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act (limita-
tion) Amt. (B. 133) 1° m., 4409 (iii).

Donnelly, Mr. Jas. J., East Bruce.

Budget, on The, 4913 (iii).
Chesley, Ont., Postmastership Vacancy, &c.

(Ques.) 4824 (iii).
Mail Service, Bruce County, Complaints, &c.

(M. for copies of cor.) 589 (1).
Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2947 (ii).



zu INDEX

Douglas, Mr. Jas. M., Eaa$ Àssiniboia.

Agriculture and Colonization Com.. on M. (Mr.
Parrnelee to sit during Sittings of Hse.,
6679 (IV).

- Evidence re (M.) to print, 8134 (y).
- 2nd Rep. of Com. (M.) to cone., 8134

(y).-
C. P. R. Cos (B. 70) 1**, 1547 (i).

Cigarette Legisiation, on prop. Res. (Mr. Mac-
laren) 356 (i).

Lumber Combine in N.W.T., Rep. of Commis-
sion, &c. (Ques.) 556 (1).

Lumber Industry, B.C., and Tariff Readjust-
ment, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2576 (ii).

Man. and Northwestern Ry. Co. of Can. (B.
18) Io*, 396 (i).

Earle, Mr. Thomas, Victorie, B.C.

Canada and Mexico 1,S. S-~" Victoria,
B.C. as a Fort 0f Cali (remarks) 4142 (fii).

Caraquet WVharf, Purchase front Mr. Shives
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7747 (iv).

Customs Coliectorship at Victoria, B.C.. Va-
cancy, &c. (Ques.) 558 (i), 6364 (iv).

Fisheries Act (trap nets) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) in Com., 8214 (y).

Fish Trap Licenses, B.C., Cor. between Can-
ners Ass'n. and Govt. (M. for copies*) 2848
(ii).

Fish Trap-Nets in B.C. Waters, Licenses Ia-
sued re, &c. (Ques.) 2601 OWi

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Ca., Appnmt. of Fourth Com-
missioner (remarks) 3307 (ii).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Ce.s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) in Com. on sec. 7 (aint.) 3266 (ii).

Life-Saving Station SS. Service at D.C., (re-
marks) in Com. af Sup., 4200 (fii).

Milie, Customs Collector, Victoria, Decease,
&c. (Ques.) 558 (i).

Quadra,' Str., Complaints re Treatment of
Crew (Ques.) 8255 (y).

Quarantine, B.C., Smali pox Inspection (re-
marks) in Cnm. of Suip., 4158 (il!).

Railway Belt, Dom. Lands, Retroactive Pro-
visions (Ques.) 8776 (y).

Salmon Experts to U.S., Prollibition, &c.
(Ques.) 5354 (fii).

Fisheries (hatcheries, B.C.) 8954 (y).
Indians-B.C. (hospitais, irrigation, &c.)

6958 ; (salaries) 6957 ; (achools) 6957 (iv).
Ocean and River Service (Ostali River,

B.C.) 891.0 (y).
Public Works-Buiidings-B.C., (Vancouver

P. O.) 704 (i).
Public Works-Buildings (generally) 7619

(rentais. &c.) 7622 (iv).
Public Wýorkls-Buildings Ottawa (Ry. Com-

mission) 7625; (snow cleaning) 7630 (iv).
Public Worlks-Buildinigs-Yukon (repairs,

&c.) 7623 (iv).

Earle, Mr. Thomas-Con.

S UPPLY -Con.
Public Works-Dredging-B.C. (new Plant)

7885 ;(plant) 7890 ;Ont. (new plant) 7882
(IV).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-B.C.
(Anderson and Kennedy Lakes) 7876;
(Fraser River protection) 7876 ;(Sydney
harbour) 8022 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.
(Abram's wharf) 7634 ; (Balley's Brook
-wharf) 7635; (Baxter's harbour) 7635;
(Breton Cove boat landing) 7636 ;(Bridge-
water dredging) 7637 ;(Georgeville wharf)
7639 ;(Glace Bay) 7639 ; (Ionsa wharf)
7642 ;(Neil's harbour) 7643 ;(Port Haw-
ltesbury) 7645: (Victoria Beach) 7647 (iv).

Public Works-Harlours and Rivera Ont.
(Gananoque dredging) 7754 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-P.E.T.
(Summerside breakwater) 7743 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivera-Que.
(Lothinière wharf) 7776 (iv).

Quarantine (medical Inspection) 4175; B.C.
(amaîll-pox inspection) 4158 ;(steamers.
&c.) 4199 (fii).

Trap-Net Fishing in D.C., O.C. re Licenses
(Ques.) 558 (i).

____ Proteat re (remarks) in Com. an Fish-
eries B. 74, 8214, 8220 (y).

Victoria Harbour, Dredging Iuner Side (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7890 (iv).

___ Use of 'King Edward 'Dredge (re-
marks) la Com. af Sup., 7878 (iv).

Victoria P.0., Reutal, &c. (remarks) ia Com.
af Sup., 7622 (iv).

Fmmersorn, Honi. H. R. (Minister of Raîlways

and Canais), Westmnorelend.

Agricultural Delegates, Reduced Ry. Rates

te (Ans.) 1361 (i).
Aiberton Station, P.E.I. Ry., Dep. re Survey

for New Entrance (Ans.) 1358 (i).
- Y,' Abolishiug of (remarks) in Coin.

of Sup., 6232 (iv).
Alert,' Sir., ilsed by Supt. Stewart for a
Pleasure Yacht (remarks) in Comn. of Sup.,

7472 (iv).

Balsam Lake, Trent Canal, Construction, in

Com. of Sup., 6828 (iv).
Beauharnois Canal, Numnber of Employeca,

&c. (Ans.) 3129 (ii).
Beique, Supt., Beaubarnois Canal, Super-

annuation, &c. (Ans.) 3129 (fi).
Belfat and Murray Harbour Branch, Total

Coat, &c. (Ans.) 994 (i).
Brockville and Ottawa and G. T. Railway

Connections, Govt. Action (remarks) 2120
(il).

Rej). c Inv estigation (remarks) 3313

Brotlierhood of Maintenance oi W\'ny Men,
Application re Rates paid to .C.R. Eni-
ployees (remarks) 5909 (iii).



IXDTEZ

Enmmerson, Han. I-f. R.-Con.
Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsldy, ln Coin. on

Res., 8792 (y).
- Canipbellton Railway Sldings (remarks) ln

Coin. of Sup., 6940 (1ii).
Cax»pbellten Wharf and ShiXes Lunrber Ca.'.

Monapoly (remarks) on M. for Sup., 7792
(IV). 4

Canada Eastern R.>., Purchase (B. 163) prop.
Res., 7443 (iv); ln Cota. on Res., 8222; 1*1.,
8251; 20 mn., 8550; in Coin., SUS5; V0 m., 8562
(y).-

Canada Eastern Ry. Purchase (remarks) ln
Com. of Sup., 6238 (IV).

-Can. Northern Ry., Crossing at Saskatchewan,
Pets. re (Ans.) 1136 (1).

<C. P. R., Lardo Branch Subsidy, in Coin, on
Res., 8825 (y).

C. P. R. Stock, Issue of, Authorit>' for, &c.
(Ans.) 3436 (11).

Canais, Operatlng Staff, (statement) in Coin.
of Sup., .6675 (IV).

Canal ToIl Coflectors (remarks) in Coin. of
Sup., 6391-2, 7471 (iv).

Canais, Working Expenses (remarks) on
Conc., 6684 (IV).

,Cape Wolfe Branch, P.E.I. Ry., Construction
(Ans.) 990 (1).

Cardinal Canal Toli Côllector, Salar>', Re-
celpts, &c. (Ans.) 252 (1).

Carillon Water Power Leases, Cancellation,
&c. (Ans.) 3127 (il).

ýCascades, Soulanges Canal, Pay of Labourers,
&c. (Ans.) 5582 (ii1).

Cattie Guard Cominission, Extra Reinuner-
ation (Ans.) 6545 (IV).

o n Inquiry for Ret., 2603 (i1).
Payrnent to Mr. Hoit (remarks) in

Coin. of Sup., 7478 (iv).
-Total Cost, &c. (Ans.) 1357 (i).

-Chambly Canal Piers, Contract re Stone fur-
nished (Ans.) 3388 (il), 5073, 5581 (11i).

Chapman ' Ball-bearlng Attacliments ta
I. C. R. Cars (reinarks) in Coin. of Sup.,
6286 (IV).

Charlottetown Ry. Station, P. E. I., Payinent
of Employees, &c. (Ans.) 789 (1).

Chateauguay and Northern Ry. Co.'s Subsidy,
ln Coin, on Res., 8824 (y>.

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B. 128 (Mr.
W. S. Maclaren) in Coin., 5131 (lii).

'Cleveland' Cylinder Equlpinent for I.C.R.
(reinarks) ln Com. of Sup., 6286 (IV).

Copper Crown Sidlng, 1,C.R., Pictou, N.S.,
Cost, &c. (Ans.) 989 (fi.

.CornwalI and Willianisburg Canals, Work-
shops, Cunipletion, &c. (Ans.) 6544 (IV).

Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 6645 (IV).

xrxi

Emmersan, Man. H. R."-Co.
Crnvwall Canal, Davis Contirct (rematks) re

Dilscussion, 75M3 (IV).
Cornwall Wharf, Ilepait, &e. (reiflarkEf) ln

Cain. of slip., 6645 (IV).
Cote St. Paul Bridge, Delay ln com»letlng

(remarks) 3228 (il).
Curtis Creek, P. E. I. R>'., Stralghtening

Curves, Contract re, &c. (Ans.) 1210 (1).
Drummnond County> Rallway, Expenditure for

1903-4 (reniarks) in Coin. of Sup., 8349 (iv).
Dunnvllle Bridge, Ainount pald for Painting,

&c. (Ans.) 8026 (y).
Duval, J. E., Emplyint. as Inspector of Ry.

Accidents (Ans.) 1139 (1).
Eastnman, Mr. E. P., Einplynit. at St. Louis

Exposition (reinarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 7430

Express and Tel. Cos., on Aint. (Mr. Maclean)
to R>'. Act Aint. B. 132, in Coin., 6706 (IV).

Farran's Point Canal, Number of Locke (re-
mnarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7520 (iv).

Galops CanaIs, Gilbert Bras. Contract (re-
marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 8974 (y).

Govt. Car for R>'. Commissioners (reinarks)
in Coin. of Sup., 7503 (IV).

Gavt. Cars, Use of b>' Ministers (remarks) ln
Coin. of Sup., 7491 (lV).

Govt. Railw7ays, Operatlng Expenses and Re-
ceipts, &c. (Ans.) 4823, 5760 (111).

Govt. Offices, Rentalinl Montreal and Ottawa
(Ans.) 551 (1).

Grain and Grain Praducts carrled an I.C.R.
(Ans.) 7784 (IV).

Grain Shipinents, I.C.R., Expart Delîver>', &c.
(Ans.) 252 (1).

Grand Narrows Bridge Protection, &c. (state-
ment) ln Coin. of Sup., 6264 (lv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on Aint. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) ta
M. for 3', 3659 (il).

G. T. Pacific R>'., Eniployees on Eastern
Division, Salaries, &c., on M. (Mr. Barker)
for Ret., 223 (1).

-Grievances of Amalgaxnated Engineers,
&c. (Ans.) 550 (i).

-Location West of Winnipeg (Ans.) 217
Mi.

Protest re Aliens frain Dom. Institute
of Engineers (Ans.) 554 (1).

-Reps., &c., on M. (Mr. Barker) for
Ret., 223 (1).

- Survcys, &c.: in Coin, of Sup., 6290 (iv).
- Surveys by Govt. Parties, &c. (Ans.)

6544 (iv).
- Surveys, Eastern Division, &c. (Ans.)

553 (1).
- Surveys. Emiplyint. of Aliens (Ans.)

250 (1).
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Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.

G.T.P. Ry. Surveys, Investigation re Aliens,

evidence furnished to G. T. P. author-

ities (remarks) 6893 (iv).

G. T. Ry. Terminal Facilities at Montreal,

Payment, &c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

5924 (iii).

Guysborough Election, Political Interference

re I. C. R. Employes (remarks) in Con. of

Sup., 6026 (iv).

Hay Lake Channel, Treaty re Free Naviga-

tion (Ans.) 1208.
Hillsborough Bridge and Murray Harbour

P. E. I. Ry., Amounts expended (Ans.)

2186 (ii).
Tolîs, &c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

6001 (iii).
See ' Murray ', &c.

Imperial Oil Co., Contract re Car Lighting

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5932 (iii).

I. C. R., Additional Sidings (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6285 (iv).

Accidents and Loss of Life, Nanes, &c.

(Ans.) 5840 (iii).
Annual Statement, on M. for Sup.,

5867 (iii).
Bridges Strengthening, &c. (names

given) in Con. of Sup., 6264, 6266 (iv).

Capital Expenditure Statement (read)

in Con. of Sup., 5915 (iii), 6104 (iv).

Earnings and Expenses for 1903-4

(Ans.) 1140 (1).

Earnings and Expenses, for Eight

Months, Feb. 28, 1904 (Ans.) 1665 (i).

- Employes and' Political Interference,

Control of Patronage (remarks) in Con.

of Sup., 6108 (iv).

Employees, Political Interference in

Elections (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6036.

- Expenditure re Capital Account (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5915 (iii), 6104 (iv).
Expenditure re Increased Facilities,

&c., in Con. of Sup., 5945 (iii).
Freight Rates, Local and Personal

(Ans.) 4411 (iii).
General Expenditure on Capital Ac-

count (remarks) 8372 (v).

. Interference with Running of Trains

by Members (remarks) in Com. cf Sup.,

6255 (iv).
- Laplante and Beaulieu, Messrs., in-

vestigations re Charges against thern

(Ans.) 5580 (iii).
' Maritime Express ', Change of Hour

for Departure, &c. (Ans.) 1668 (i).

Pasenger Rates, Local and Through,
&c. (Ans.) 4275 (iii).

Pay of Labourers (Ans.) 5761 (iii).

Pension Scheme, Legislation re (Ans.)

8028 (v).

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.

I. C. R., Political Appointments (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6108 (iv).
-_ Quantity of Grain Products carried

(remarks) on M. to adjn.., 8529 (v).
- Res. from Halifax Board of Trade re

Train Service to Sydney (remarks) in Con.

of Slip., %17 (iii).
Rivière-du-Loup Tunnel Construction

(Ans.) 8254 (v).
Supply Items, Misunderstanding re

Passing of (remarks) 5926 (iii).
Train Service between Point du Chêne

and Moncton, in Com. of Sup., 8355 (v).

Train Service with- Mar. Provs. (re-

marks) 3313 (il).
Workingmen, Application re Increased

Wages (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5908

(iii).
Sec ' Govt. Rys..' ' P.E.I. Rys.,' &c.

Interprovincial Ry. Bridge Co. of N.B., B. 57

(Mr. Marcil) in Corn., 2371 (ii).

Kinkora Station, P.E.I. Ry. (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6231 (iv).

Lachine Canal Bank, Cor. with Municipality,

&c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5912 (iii).

- Lease to Municipality (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 7519 (iv).
Pay of Labour'rs (Ans.) 5583 (iii).

Leger and Wood, Messrs., Emplymt. on I.C.

R., Dismissal, &c. (Ans.) 3438 (ii).

Lindsay, Bob.caygeon and Pontypool Ry.

Bridge Crossing of Trent Canal, Protest

rc (Ans.) 1135 (i).
McArthur, Rev. Mr., Claims for Damages re

Cardinal Canal (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

6308 (iv).
MeLaren's Creek, Roadway Construction (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 7489 (iv).

Milford Ry. Accident, N.S., Damages, &c.

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6140 (iv).

Montreal and Atlantic Ry., Operation, &c.

(Ans.) 6149 (iv).

Morrisburg Canal, Lengthening of Lock (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 8975 (v).

Murray Harbour and Hillsborough Bridge,

Contract rce (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

5999 (iii).
Amounts expended (Ans.) 2186 (ii).

Estimated Cost of First 11 miles, &c.

(Ans.) 1210 (i).

corrected answer, 1669 (i).
Expenditure, Rolling Stock, &c. (Ans.)

991 (i).
-_ Extension, &c. (Ans.) 991 (i).

-_ Total Cost of Excavation (Ans.) 4826

(iii).
Sec ' Hillsborough
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New Brunswick Southern Ry. Ca.'s B. 143

(Mr. Gîbson) on M. ta receive Pet., 5186
(Ili).

New Glasgow, I.C.R. Impravements (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6290 (iv).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com.. on Res.,
8801 (y).

North Channel, Completion of Dam (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6324 (iv).

Norton, R. B., & Ca., Payments to, re P.E.I.
Ry. (Ans.) 220 (i).

O'Brien, Messrs., Ciaims re Saulanges Canal
f remarks) 8025 (y).

'Ocean Limited,' between Montreal and Rai-
fax (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8354 (y).

Officiai Cars, Constructed, acqulred and used
by Govt. Officiais, &c. (Ans.) 3309 (i).

Poonamalle Dam, Repairs to, &c. (Ans.) 7785
(IV).

- Claims re Dlamages (remarks) in Com.
afi Sup., 8973 (y.

Port Arthur and Fort William Telephone, Ref.
ta Supreme Court (Ans.) 4274 (Ili).

P.E.I. Ry., Branch Lines, Pets. re Con-
struction, &c. (Ans.) 992, 1135 (i).

-Lighting af Cars (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 5930 (Ili).

-Pay to Labourers (remarks) in Com.
af Sup., 6222 (IV).

- Tourist Accommodation (rem'arks) ia
Com. of Sup., 6242 (iv).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.
Ca., Delay in delivering Mail, &c. (remarks)
2363 (Il).

Quebec Bridge; Payments, &c. (Ans.) 249 (i).
Quebec Centrai Ry. Co., Amaunts received

annually by Gont. (Ans.) 2373 (hl).
Railway Act (highway crassings) Amt. B. 2

(Mr. Lancaster) in Com., 5104 (Ili).
- .à132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Coin., on

Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Cos., 6706
(IV).

Railways and Canals, Deptl. Rep. (presented)
1053 (1).

Railway Cars, Ventilation, Cor. with Ry.
Cas., &c.. an M. (Mr. Smith, Wentwarth)
for Copies, 221 (1).

Railway ComimissIon, Names, Salaries, &c.
(Ans.) 219 (i).

Ry. Rates, re Passenger Tariffs, &c. (Ans.)
5580 (Ili).

Railway Standard Passenger Tariffs, (Ans.)
5760 (iii).

Raiiway Subsidies Authorization (B. 171) in
Com. on Res., 8786; 20 m., la Com., (amnt.)
9053 (y).

Ry. Subsidies, Payment (B. 157) prop. Res.,
8256 ; 1 m., 6873 (iv) ; i Cam., 8127 (y).

St. Ours Locks, Pay ai Labourers (Ans.) 5583
(Ili).

GEN-3
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Scaw Building, Advertîsing for Tenders (re-

marks) in Com. af Sup., 7467 (iv).
Standard 011 Co., (remarks) ln Cam. af Sup.,

5932 (Ili).
Stewart, Mr., Supt. of CanaIs, Duties, &c.

(remarks) la Cam. ai Sup., 7520 (iv).
Subsidies ta Rys.: See 'Raiiways.'
Summers'ide Impravements re P. E. I. Ry., ln

Com. af Sup., 8369 (y).

SUPPLY:
Canals-Beauharnais (Valleyfield pier) 8381

My.
Canals-Chambîy (damages by floods) 7537

(Denauît's culvert) 6870 ; (Ianding wharf)
6872 (iv);, (lockmen) 8384 (v); (macada.
mizing road) 6870, 7470 ; (Ste. Therese
Island) 6869; (waste weir, &c.) 7536 (1v).

-Canals-Cornwall (enlargement) 6293 ; 6644;
ighting, &c.) 6645 ; (shoals dredging)

6347 (iv),.
Canais-Culbute. (damages re floods) 7469

(IV).
Canais-Galops (channel campletian) 6334

(channel) 7531 ; (eniargement) U~94 (iv).
Canals-Generaîîy (coilectors' ottices) 7531

(surveys) 7472 (iv).
Canals-Grenvilie (wharf) 6865 (iv).
Canais-Lachine (Atwater bridge) 8374 (v)

(canai gates) 6868 ; (construction, &c.)
75J8 ; (dredging basins) 6826 ; (eiectric
generator) 7533 ; (electrlc installations)
6826 ;(lock gates) 7536 ; (iocks Nas. 1
and 2) 7534 (iv) ; (Lower Basin raad)
8381 (Mili St. paving) 8381 (y) ; (old
locks rebuilding) 6867 ; (St. Gab~riel ba.sin)
7535 ;(St. Ours Iocks) 6864 ; (siope walis)
6825 ;(Tate dry dock) 7534 ; (underpin-
ning wall) 6868 ; (water service re lires)
7534 (iv).

Canals-North Channel (dam, &c.) 6314 (iv).
Canais-Rideau (extension) 8382 ; (Poona-

malle lock) 8973 .(v); (Smith Falls bridge)
7469 (1v).

Canais-St. Peters (dredging) 7468 (iv).
Canals-Sauit Ste. Marie (construction) 6816

(IV).
Cahals-Soulanges (arma and heaters) 6868;

(land damages) 7538 ; (St. Amour's gully)
6868; (steel bridge at power bouse) 6863;
(survey for breakwater) 6862 ; (water-
wheei gavernors) 6868 ; (workshops, &c.)
6863 (iv).

Cao'als-Trent (construction> 6827, 6859
(1v), 8378 (y; (dredging machinery) 7466;
(Katchawannoe lake dredging) 7466;
(Lakefield dredging) 7466 ; (lnck pier)
7466 ; (Peterborough dam) 7468 (iv); (sur-
veys) 8379 (y).

Canals-Welland (electrie plant) 6348, 6797
(iv); (elevator, Part Coîborne) 8379 (y);
(obstructions, &c.) 6358; (Port Coibarne
entrance) 6812 (1v), (Port Coîborne) 8379
(y); (protection banks) 6866 (iv); (re-
pairs) 8384 (y); (retaining walls) 6867
(' Townsend 'valves) 6867 (iv).

Civil Govt.-Railways (continzencies. Drint-
ing) 5911 ; (salaries) 5892 (iii) ; 8346 (y).

Mail Subsidies andi SS. Subventions (Murray
Bay summer service) 7457 (iv).

Railway Commission (salaries and main-
tenance) 8382 (y).

Rpil'vays (G. T. P. surveys) 6290 (1v), 8962
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SUPPLY--Con.

Railways-I. C. R. (additional sidings) 5937
(iii), 6285 (iv), 8365 (v); (air brakes, for
freight cars) 5922 ; (Amherst, station) 5957
(iii), 8347 (v); (Amqui station) 5964 (iii),
8364 ; (Antigonish accommodation) 8364 ;
(Birch Cove curves) 8350 (v); (bridges,
strengthening) 5918 (iii), 6264; (Campbell-
ton siding) 7532 (iv); (Canso ferry service)
5977 ; (Chaudiere junction) 5973 (iii)
(double tracking) 8351 (v) ; (drawbars)
5923 (iii) (drawbars for freight cars)
6264 (iv) (facilities, &c.) 5945 (iii), 8361
(v) ; (Grand Narrows bridge) 5978; (Hali-
fax, accommodation) 5973 (iii), 8364 (v)
(Halifax, deep water dredging) 5951
(Levis accommodation) 5921 ; (Little Metis
station) 5953 ; (machinery for locomotive
shops) 5924 (iii); (Mitchell, diversion)
8350 ; (New Glasgow) 8365 (v) (North
Sydney improvements) 5976 (iii) (Pictou
Landing, siding) 7533 (iv) ; (Pintsch gas)

5927 (iii) ; (portable plant) 8346 (v) ;
(Restigouche Bridge superstructure) 5948;

(Rivière du Loup shops) 5972 (iii); (roll-
ing stock) 8354 (v); (St. Charles junction)
7532 (iv) ; (Ste. Flavie accommodation)
5976 ; (St. John accnmmofilntin i ();

(St. Leonard junction) 8347 ; (St. Romuald
siding) 8365 (v) ; (semaphores) 5986 (iii);

(Springhill junction, water boring) 7533 ;

(spur line, River Ouelle) 7532 (iv) ; (steel

rails) 8360 (v) ; (Stellarton station) 5969

(iii); (Sussex platform) 7532 (iv); (Sydney
increased accommodation) 5914 (iii);
(Sydney Mines extension) 8346 ; (Truro

accommodation) 8361 (V) ; (vestibule

equipment) 5937 ; (water supply) 5964

(iii); (Windsor branch) 6218 (iv) ; Wind-
sor, station) 5955 (iii) ; (working expen-
ses) 6024, 6144 (iv).

Railways--Miscellaneous (engineers, &c.)
7490 ; (extra clerks) 7489 ; (Gov. Gen's

car) 7491; (statistics) 7488 (iv).
Railways-P. E. I. (Alberton station) 6009

(iii) ; 8367 (v.) ; (Breadalbane freight

shed) 5998 (iii) ; (Cardigan and

Montague) 8369 (v) ; (Charlottetown
station) 5991 (iii), 8368 ; (Charlottetown
water front) 8369 (v); (Curtis Creek line)

5987 (iii); (Georgetown accommodation)
8366 (v) ; (Kensington accommodation)
5986; (M. C. B. couplers) 5998; (Montagne

bridge surveys) 6011 (iii); (Souris survey)
8366 (v); (steam heating cars) 5998 (iii) ;

(Summerside improvements) 8369 ; (sur-
vey to West Cape) 8368 ; (Vernon River

bridge) 8367 ; (water service) 8369 (V)
(Westinghouse brakes) 5989 (iii) ; (work-
ing expenses) 6220 (iv).

Telegrapher's Union, Special Agreement re

Dismissals (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6038

(iv).

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry.,

Amount of Subsidies to (Ans.) 7225 (iv).

Transportation Commission, on Inquiry (Mr.

Lennox) for Rep., 6363 (iv).

Trent Canal, Bridge in Carden Township

(Ans.) 3435 (hi).

- ÇlCaims for Damages re Verulam Town-

ship (Ans.) 794 (i).

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.

Trent Canal, Date of Appropriations, &c.

(Ans.) 248 (i).
-_ Rica Lake Route, Rep., &c. (Ans.) 218

().
Truro, Esplanade, Grading, &c. (Ans.) 8027

a (v).
Round-House, Location of Site, &c.

(Ans.) 8027 a (v).
Station, Provision re Building (Ans.)

8027 a (v).
Welland Canal, Cost of Electric Lighting,

Letter from R. J. Parke (read) in Com. of

Sup., 6807 (iv).
___ Electric Lighting, Cost (stmnt.) in

Coni. of Sup., 6675 (iv).
- Employees, Payments to (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7516 (iv).
Gas Lighting (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 6351 (iv).
Lock Tenders, Pensions (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7527 (iv).

Yonge Street Ry. Crossing, Toronto, Order re

Construction (Ans.) 3308 (il).

Erb, Mr. D. K., S'outh Perth.

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Com., 4948 (iii).

Ethier, Mr. J. A. C., Tiwo Mountains.

Carillon Water Power Leases, Cancellation,

&c. (Ques.) 3127 (ii).

Ottawa River Ry. Co.'s (B. 78) 1°*, 2001 (ii);

in Com., 4451 (iii)..

Fielding, Hon. W. S., (Minister of Finance),

Shelburne and Qieen's, N.S.

Agriculture Com., Evidence, &c., to

print, 8135 (v).
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Com., 8650 (v).

Alien Labour on G. T. P., on Amt. (Mr. Clare)

remarks, 3274 (ii).

Alliance Bank of Canada, on M. (Mr. Russell)

to receive Pet., 4408 (iii).

Artificial Teeth, Tariff re (renarks) in Com.

on Res., 8896 (v).

Associated Press (Canadian) Reports, Mis-

representations, &c. (remarks) 8660 (v).

Auditor General, Par. rr Conditional Resigna-

tion (remarks) 5586 (iii).

Auditor General's Rep. (presented) 254 (i).

Auditor General, Resignation, &c., Action of

Govt. (Ans.) 6888 (iv).
Letter placed on Table, 5684 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) to Sup.,

6566 (iv).

Bank Act Amt. (B. 160) 1° m., 7222 ; 2°*, and

in Com., 7786-7 (iv).

Banking Act Amt. B. (remarks) 6789 (iv).
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Fielding, Hon. W. 8.-Con. Fielding, Hon. W.,S.-Con.
Banking Committee, Meetings, &c. (remarks) Dundonald, Lord, Dismissal by Govt., on

7364 (iv). Ques. off Order re M. to adjn. (remarks)
Blankets, Tariff, re, on M. (Mr. H-enderson) to 4593 (jfj).

strike out Items, 8898 (y). Eastmnan, Mfr. E. P., Emvlymt. at St. Louis
(remarks) in Com. on Ways and Means, Fair (Ans.), 7441 (1v).-

879 (y). Eetoe o. aeo rmrsS ()Bonds, Temporary Outstanding, Amounts, &c. EeconDm, atof(rmrs977y)
(Ans.) 2187 (11). Estimatea, 'Making up, I&c., 'jumbled,' &o.

Budget, The (Financial Statement) 4331 (11i). (remarks>- In Com. off Su.p., 7M61 (1v).
Budget, The (remarks) 3726, 3757 (il). Estimate, Ou-e-Fifth Vote, JProcedure re Con-
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr. currence (remarks) 688,7 '(Iv).

Emmerson) on M. for 20, 8553 ; in Com., Estimates for 1905 (presented) 204 (1).
8249 (y). Estimates, Suppl. (1904) presented, 1874 (1),

Canadian Securities on Frenchi Markets, lIes. 37% ý(i), 5733,(11).
of French Chamber of Commerce, &C. Estimates, Suppl. (1905) presented, 7530 (iv).
(Ans.) 2808 (il). Estimates, Suppl. (1903-4) preseuted, 8387 (4).

Canais, Working Expenses (remarks) on Estimates, Suppl. <(remarks) 7244 (iv).
Cone., 6686 (IV). Farmers' B'ank o! Canada, on M. (Mr. Quth-

Cedar Rapids Manuffacturiug and Power Co.'s rie) 40 receive ýPe-t., 37ý19 i(il).
B. 89 (Mr. Geoffrion) iu Com., 4627 «Ili). Financial Situation, Review of, on. M. (Mfr.

Chartered Banks off Canada, List off Share- îBell), 8313 (y).
holders, Depti. Rep. (presentefi) 3227 (il). Sec Budget.'

Civil Service Act, Over-riding of, &c. re In- Fîshery Award, Ifethofis o! Paynants to
creases (remarks) In Coin. of Sup., 1832 (1). ra.(e Tk)ICo fSufl911.

Clergue Mfg. Co., and Steel Rail Contract with Prv.reak)uCo.ofSU.549ii.
Govt. (re.marks) In Coin. on Ry. B. 171, Fishery Coufereuce, Negotiations re (remarks)
8832 (y). In Corn. off Sup., 5049 (Ili).

Coal Ou1 Bounties :,Sec «'Petroleuin.' Fishing ýBounties, 'Methofis off EPayments (re-
Coal 011 Duties, Payment of Bounties, &c. marks), inCoin. off Sup., 56043 (i)

(remarks) 4667 (1i1). Germnan Sur'tsx: Remarks on the Budget,
Companies Act (1902) Aint. (B. 164) 2 n. 4360 (iii).

8840 ; 8898 ; lu Coin., and 30*, 9052 (y). Govt. Business, Legislation re ý(rermarks) 7303
Cotton Mills, ValIeyfield, Pets., re Closing 41v).

(Ans.) 8780 (y). Govt. Loans, Rate off Interest, &c. (Ans.) 218 (1).
Cornwall Canal and Davis Contract (remarks) G.?r. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 [(Sir Wilfrid Laur-

re Discussion, 7540 (iv). ier) ln 'Coin, on Ras., 1738; on M. f or 20,
Criminal Code (minerais) Amt. B. 76 (Mr. 1784 (1).

Wade) lu -Coin., 4721 (i1i).
Customns Act Aint. (B. 172) 1**, 20*, lu Coin., -n lu oi., on sec. 1 off Bill, Amt. (Mfr.

8898 ; 30 Mu., 8898 (y). Barker) 2970 ; Aint. (2fr. Clarke) 3009 (i1).
Customns, Dept., Salaries and Increases, In - ou sec. 3 off BiII, on Aint. (2fr. Roche)

Coin. of Sup., 1794 (1). 3201 (il).
Davis Coutract re Cornwall Canal, Letter off o n sec. 7 off Blîl, on Arut. (2fr. Bennett)

Aud. Gen. re Papers (remares) 6880 (1v). W252; on Aint. (2fr. Borden, Halifax) 3297;
Sec 'Coruwall.' on Ait. (2fr. Casgraiu), 832; on AmIt. (Mfr.

Dog-fish Pest, Commission ce Iuvestigation, Claucy) 3220; on Ait. (Mfr. Earle) 3267; on
on M. for Sup., 7007 f(lv). Ait. (Mfr. Kemnp) 3264; bu Ait. (2fr. Laveli)

Dom. rire Insurance Co.'s incorp. B. 64 (2fr. 3329; on Amit. (2fr. Porter). 3291; en Amt.
Macpberson> on M. for 2%, 1338 (1). (Mr. Sproule> 3255 (i11).

Dominion and Provincial Accounts, Adjuet- - on sec. 1 -of schedule, 2211. (il).
ment, &c. ý(remarks) 548 (1). - -ou sec. 2 off schedule, 2M0 (11).

Dom. Steel Co., Strike at Sydney (remarkes) - on sec. 4 off suhedirle, 2419 '(il).
4054 (!il). on sec. 5 off sehýedule, MO3 (11).

Dumping Clause, re Tariff les. (remares) - on sec. 9 off sehedule, 2473 ý(11).
&7837 (1i1). - on AmI. (Mfr. Bordeuý IHaliffax) ce Govt.

Dundonalfi, Lord, Dismissal by Govt., Further Owuershipta 'M. for 3%, 3674 (il).
Cor, laid on Table, 4996,(1i1). G.T. 'Pacifie Ry. -Co.'s Deposits, &c. (Ans.) 400

Incoumplets Ret. (remarkes) 5183 (1i1). (i).
Interference by Imperial Govt. '(re- - Emplymt. -off Canadiane as Engineers,

marks), 7104 (iv). 1&c. (re-marks) 309,2 (il).,
CEN-B j
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G.T.P. Ry., Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet. for Aid,

Nov., 1902, on Criticism (Mr. Borden,

Halifax) in holding back documents from

Rets., 3709 (ii).

Petiti'on from G.T.R. Co., Nov. 3, 1902,

'confidential,' (read) 3634 (ii).
G.T.Ry., Rentals, &c. (remarks) on Conc.,

684 (iv).
Gratuities to Civil Servants (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 8924 '(v).
Guarantee Bonds, Secur.ity for Public Officers,

Notice re (Ans.) 3388 (ii), 7226 (iv).

Hillsborough Bridge, P.E.I. Ry., Tolls, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6004 (iii).

Home Bank of Canada B. 4,5 (Mr. Osler) on

M. for 2°, 13(318, 1356, (i).

Howard, Maj., Winner of King's Colonial

Prize at Bisley (remarks) 7431 (iv).

Immigraýtion Estimates (remarks) 7222 (iv).

Imperial Connection (remarks), on M. for

Sup., 8917 (v).
Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Amt. B. 168

(Mr. Brodeur) in Com. on Res., 8404 (v).

I.C.R., Expenditure for Mar. Provs. re Capi-

tal Account (remarks) 8'3172 (v).
Expenditure re Capital' Account (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 59,16 (iii).
Interference by Members with Running

of Trains (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6257

(iv).
Political Appointnents (remarks) in

C.om. of Sup., 6111 (iv).
Trackmen, Res. from Brotherhood of

Maintenance of Way Men re Wages (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5910 (iii).

Internal Economy Com., 3rd Rep. (M.) to

conc., 8654 (v).

Item Appropriations in Supply, Balance Coi-

umn (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6,863 (iv).

Judges appointed for Political Purposes (re-

marks) in Com. tif Sup., 6117 (iv).

Lead Bounties (B. 175) 1° m., 2°*, in Com.,

and 3°, 9053 (v).

Lighthouse and Coast Service, in Com. of

Sup., on M. (Mr. Hackett) that Con. rise,

5'322, 5528 (iii).

Lobster Fishing B'ounties (r'emarks) in Com.

of Sup., 50'40 (iii).

Lumber Combine in N.W.T., Rep. of Com-

mission (Ans.) 556 (1).

Lumber Industry, B.C., and Tariff Readjust-

ment, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2578 (il).

Marconi System at Glace Bay (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 8921 (v).

Martineau Defalcations, Settlement with

Banks (remarks) 9051 (v).

Masters and Mates Certificates B. 4 (Mr.

Lancaster) on M. for 2°, 5168 (iii).

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.

Memoranda, Confidential, used by Ministers,

Ref. to in Mr. Haggart's Speech (personal

explanation) 2130 (ii).
Memorandum of Mr. Blair re G.T.P., on Per-

sonal Exýplanation (Mr. Éorden, Halifax)

1307 ý(i).
Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 7520 (iv),

8381 (v).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

in Con., 8101; on Amt. .(Mr. Logan) 8269,
8272 (v).

Monarch Life Assurance Co.'s B. 69 (Mr. Os-
ier) in M. for 30, 3479 (il).

Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition of, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Monk) 573 ; (amt.) 580 (i).
--- Indebtedness, -on M. for Ret. (Mr.

Monk) 560 (i).
Purchase, &c., on M. for Cor. (Mr.

Rivet) 3947 (iii).
Murray Harbour Branch, PE.I., on Conc.,

66,83 (iv).
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ins. Co., Appeal re

(Ans.) 87718 (v).
Mutual R'eserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161

(Mr. Heyd) in Con., 8678, 8706 (v).
(remarks) 8530 (v).

Newfoundland Commercial Agent, Appnmt.,
&c. (Ans.) 2'804 '(ii).

Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S., on

M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2127 (ii).
N.S. Permanent Building Society and Sav-

ings Fund B. 8 (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) in Corn.,
3478 (ii).

Official or Private Cars, Construction, &c.,
on M. (Mr. Tolton) for Ret., 3770 (ii).

Peat Industry, Financial Assistance by Govt.

(Ans.) 4413 (iii).
Petroleum Bounties (B. 167) in Com. on Res.,

8441, 8468 ; 1°*, 2°*, 3'*, 8475 (v).

Preferential Tariff, Importation re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5079 (iii).
-_ (remarks) on the Budget, 4351 (iii).

Printing of Parlt., Joint Com., on t to conc.,

8531 (v).
Privilege, Ques. of, Confidential Memos., Ref.

to by Mr. Haggart, 2130 (ii).

Prorogation (remarks) 8902 (v).

Provincial Accounts, Settlement of (remarks)

on Prorogation, 9075 (v).

Public Accounts Com., Interference with Wit-

nesses by Govt. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

1947 (i).
Public Accounts (presented) 204 (i).

Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work to

Marine Dept. (remarks) in Com. of Suip.,
450 (i).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Ques. of Order (Mr. Dep. Speaker) re
Judgment being sustained by Hse., 2890 (ii).
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Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
a Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

-on Ques. of Order (Mr. Lancaster) re
Letters read in Debate, &c., 2785 (i).

Qu ebec Bridge Co., Issue of Bonds, &c. (Ans.)
397 (1).

Railway Act (Express and Telephone Cas.,
&c.) Anit. B. 6 (Mfr. Maclean) on M. (Mr.
Fitzpatrlck) to ref. to Coin. on Rys., &c.,
3827 (il).

Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 157 (Mr. Em-
merson) in Coin. on Res., 8827 ;lI Coin, on
B., 9054 (y).

Ry. Subsidies B. 157 (Mr. Emmerson) lu Coin.,
8129 (v).

Real Estate Titie Guarantee and Trust Co.'s
B. 27 (Mr. Demers) in Coin., 1819 (1).

Rebate Duty and Dumping Clause (remarks)
5742 (Ili).

Returus, on Inquiry for (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
1449 (1).

Returns, on Iuquiry for, 2285 (i).
Rolling Stock, and Steel Rails, Duties re

(remarks) in Coin, on Ry. B. 171, 8829 (v).
Pacific Bank of Canada, on M. (Mr. Macpher-

son) to place on Order Paper, 7783 (iv).
Petroleuin, Crude, Bonnty (prop. res.) 7785

(iv).
P. E. I. Ry., Stations (remarks) in Coin, of

Sup., 6244 (iv).
P. E. I. Telegraph Connection wlth Port Haod,

and Govt. Contrai (remarks) lu Coin. of
Sup., 7892 (iv).

St. Joseph, Lake Huron Wharf, on M. (Mr.
Blain) to strike out, 9074 (y).

Securlty Bonds tor Publie Officers and U. S.
Cos. (Ans.) 3388 (il), 7226 (1v).

Sergeant-at-Arins, Accounts re Spealcer's
Apartinuts (renmrks) lu Coin. of Sup.,
9001 (y).

Silk Fabrlcs, Tariff re (remarks) lu Coin, an
Ways and Means, 8877 (y).

Skates, Tariff Reduction (reinarks) lu Coin.
on Res., 8874 (v).

Stallions for Breedlng Purposes, Tariff re,
In Coin, on Res., 8896 (y).

Steamboat Inspection Act, &c. (remarks) re
Discussion, 5183 (111).

Straits Settleinent Currency, Circulation lu
Can. (rexnarks) 2190 (il).

Supply (B. 174), 1* mn., 20*; In Coin., and S**,
9078 (v).

- (lnterîm)-(B. 156), l* m., 2**, 80*,
6784 (iv).

Supply Bill, Procedure re Que-fl! th Vote (re-
- marks) 6637 (lv).

Supply (M.) for Coin., 203 (1).
SUPPLY

Board of Civil Service Examinera (contin-
gencles) 9038 (v).

Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
SIXPPLY-CO&.

Canals-Cornwall (enlargeinent) 6644; North
Channel (dam) 6318 (lv); Welland (ele-
vator at Port Coîborne) 8380 (y).

Charges of Mangement (Doin. and provin-
cial accounts) 233 ; (Dom, Notes) 244;
(public debt conversion) 246 ; (Recelver
General's Office) 231 (1).

Civil Govt.-Aud. Gen.'s Office (cantingen-
dles) 9034 (y) ; Custains (salaries) 1794;
Finance Dept. (charges of management)
231 ; (Gov. Gen. Sec.'s Office) 246 (1); Rail-
Fays (salaries) 5904 (fil).

G. T. Pacific Ry. (surveys) 8962 (v).
Insurauce (supt. 's salary) 8386 (v).
Justîce-Suprenie Court (E. R. A. Tasche-

reau) 9039 (y.
Leglslatlon-(Senate, cantingencies) Senate,

salaries) 8977, 9039 ; (voters' lists) 9004
(y).-

Miscellaneous (Can. Tein. Act) 8386 ; (un-
foreseen expenses) 8386 (y).

Mali Subsidies and SS. Subventions (New-
foundland aud Halifax) 6212 ; (St. John
and S. America) 6216 (iv).

Publie Works-Bulldlngs--Ottawa (Royal
Mînt) 457 ;<Victoria Museunm) 461 (1).

Public Warks-Harbaurs and Rlvers-N. S.
(Dlgby pier) -7637 ; (Glace Bay) 7639
(iv), 9033 (v) ; (Green Cave) 7641
(Island Point) 7642 ; (Janvrln's Island)
7642 ;(Kelly's Cave) 17644 ; (Larry's River)
7642 ;(McNalr's Cave) 7643 ; Main-à-
Dieu) 7643 <Margaretsvlhle harbour) 7643;
(Melbourne wharf) 7643; (Meteghan Cave)
7643 ;(Morrîsan's Point) 7644 ; (Neil's
harbaur) 7643; (Ogden's Pond) 7644; (Pem-
broke breakwater) 7644 ; (Plckett's pler)
7644 ; (Port au Pique wharf) 7644 ;(Port
Hastings) 7644 (iv); (Port Lorne) 9024;
(Tenecape breakwater) 9025 ; (Yarmoauth
Wall) 9026 f y). vesOt

Public Works--Harbours and vesOt
(Goderich barbour) 7761 (iv).

Public Works-Telegraph LUnes (Marconi
systein) 7896 (iv).

Public Works-Telegraph Llnes--P. E. I.
(mainland caunection) 7892 (1v).

Railway Commission (salaries and main-
tenance) 838& (y).

Raîlways-P.E.I. (Murray Harbour brauch)
6004 (111).

Superaunuatian, (Mr. Wallace, Victoria)
-8985 (v).

Trade and Commerce (petroleuin bounties)
9013 ()

Uunrovided Items, 9061 (y).
'Yukon .(Canadian Bank of Commerce, &c.)

9019 (V).
STariff, &c.: Se Ways aud Means.'
TarIff Changes 1(s.nuauncem-ent) lu Budget

speech, 4355, 4371 1111i).
Tariff Commission, Appnit. of (i'emarks) ln

Coin, on Ways snd Means, 8843 (v).
Tariff Legisîstion :Remsrks on the Budget,

4350 (lit).
Tariff Reduc#aons (remarks) Iu Coin. on Wsys

sud, Meaus, 8M61 '(v).
Tariff re ghipW' Ca-bles, and Mar. Prova. (re-

marks) 1.768 (1).
Tariff Resolutions (presented) 6735 II)

xxxvii
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Fielding, Hon. W. S.-Con.
Taschereau, Sir Elzear, Cablegram re English

Speech '(remarks) 7362 (iv).
- Cablegram re 'Tory Press and Lord

Dundonald,' 7021 (iv).
on Ques. of Order (Mr. Brodeur) re

Impeachment 9041 (v).
Temporary Clerks, Placing on Permanent

List (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7896 (iv).

Tobacco Growing at Experimental Farms,
Bulletins, &c. (Ans.) 743ý8 (iv).

Valleyfield Cotton Co., Res. of Town Coun-

cil (Ans.) 3129 ý(ii).
Ways and Means in Com. on Res., 8843; (drill

machinery), 889.5; (dumping clause) 8845;
(glass) 8871; (goats). 8893; (molasses) 8894;
(printing presses) 8894; (spirits) 8897;
(stallions) 8896; (whale oil) 8895 (v).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, 4831 (iii).
Further Res. (presented) 5733 (iii).
(res. for com.) 203 (i).

West Canadian Collieries, Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) ln Com., 609,9 (iv).

Western Assurance Co.'s B. 114 (Mr. Mc-

Carthy) on M. for 2°, 3227 (il).

Whips' Arrangements for Adjournment, on
Personal Explanation (Mr. Taylor) 2111 (ii).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-

marks) on M. (Mr. Pringle) 1467 (1).

Fisher, Hon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture),
Brome.

Agriculture, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 254 ý(i).
Animal Contagions Diseases Act Amt. (B. 145)

1° m., 5nf8 (iii).
-- -M. to withdraw, 8136 (v).

(B. 166). prop. Res., 82'55; in Com. on
Res., 8435; 1. m., 8440; 2° m., in Com., and
30, 8440 (v).

Apple Exportation, SS. ' Ionian,' &c., Inspec-
tion of Ventilation, &c. (Ans.) 793 (i).

Apples shipped to Europe in cool Chambers,
&c. (Ans.) 678 '(i).

Arts, Agriculture and, Statistics (general
statistics) on Conc., 90,74 (v).

Bee Culture at Experimental Farms (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 4965 ý(iii).

Brockville Cheese Cooling Room, Total Ex-

penditure, &c., on M. (Mr. Taylor) for Ret.,
2843 (il).

But-ter and Cheese Ex'ports from 1898 to 1903,
Quantity, &c. (Ans.) 790 (i).

Butter manufactured in Alberta, Exports to
Japan, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4128
(iii).

Cab Hire for Ministers (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 5015 (iii).

Campbell, John D., Claims for Repayment
of Expenses re Sheep Quarantine, on M. (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) for Cor., 376;2 (il).

(remarks) 8917 (v).

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.

Cattle Feeding, Different Methods (remarksý
In Com. of Sup., 4067 (Iii).

Cattle Importations from Mexico and U.S. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 4105 (iii).
Census Bulletins re Industries, &c. (Ans.)

1209 '(1).
Census Enumerations re Religions, N.B.,

Authority for, &c. (Ans.) 2803 (il).
-_ re Religious Denominations (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 8960 (V).
Census (1901), Industrial Establishments, &c.

(Ans.)' 1876 (1).
-_ Total Expenditure (Ans.) 7224 (iv).

Census, 1881, 1891, 1901, Cost, &c. (Ans.) 330

(1).
Census, Saskatchewan District, Object and

Purpose of, &c. (Ans.) 3759 (il).

Census Volumes, Inquiry for, 8959 (v).

Cheese Curing and Parafflning, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7412 '(iv).

Chicken Fattening Stations, Expenditure re

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7423 (iv).

Cold Storage on Atlantic Steamers, Amounts

paid (Ans.) 333 (i).

Cooling Room, Woodstock, Total Expenditure

'(Ans.) 793 (i).
Cotton Growing in Can., Experiments, &c.

(Ans.) 565 (i).
Dairying Commissioner's B'ranch, Lectures,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7405 (iv).

Dental Association and Can. Representative,

St. Louis Exhibition (Ans.) 3132 (il).

Doughty, A. G., Appnmt. as Dom. Archivist

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 2'730 (ii).

Dundonald, Lord., G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

Explanation, Cor. (read) 4580 (iii).

(personal explanation) 4603, 5844 (iii).
Memorandum re Col. Smart's Letter,

Papers laid on Table, 6276 (iii).

Confidential Cor. re (remarks) 5279
(iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) re Poli-

tical Interference, 5388 (iii).

Eastmân, Mr. E. P., Emplymt. at St. Louis

Exhibition (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7420

(iv).
Experimental Farms, Discrepancy re Ac-

counts (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7364 (iv).

Experimental Farms, Experiments, and Ac-

counts, &c. -(remarks) in Reply to Mr. Tay-

lor, 7180 (iv).

Experimental Farm Labourers, Wages, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4959 (iii).

Experimental Farms, Total Expenditure (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 4975 (iii).

Fishing Rights, James Bay, Lease to Arch.
McNee, &c. (Ans.) 793 (i).

Fresh Mea't Transportation in Cold Storage

(Ans.) 678 (1).
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Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.

Fresh Meat Transportation in Cold Storage
Quantity carried, &c. (Ans.) 789 '(i).

Furniture Trade. with Japan (rermarks) ln
Com. of Sup., 4129 (iii).

Gironcoli, S., Patent Relief B. 126 (Mr. Mac-
kinnon) in Con., '5034 (iii).

H.orses imported, &c. (remarks) in Con. of
Sup., 4212 (iii).

Japanese Trade with Can. re Farm Piroducts,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4125 (iii).

'Lady Laurier' and Govt. Vessels, Delay in
Payment of Crew (Ans.) 7224 (iv).

'Lake Champlain ' SS. Cow'l Ventilation
(Ans.) 1.57 (1).

Life-saving Stations. at B.C. (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 4201 (iii).

Live Stock Associations Law (remarks) in
Con. on Seeds B., 72®8 (iv).

Live S'tock Exhibitions (remarks) in Con. of
Sup., 7406 (iv).

Mabou Creamery, Cost of Building, &c. (Ans.)
2806 (il).

Military Experience re Dundonald Affairs
(personal explanation) 5844 (iii).

Nappan Experimental Farm, Staff Increases,
&c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 49,61 (iii).

Nappan Station, Butter and Cheese nanufac-
tured, Cost, &c. (Ans.) 2806 (ii).

Page, H. F., Claim for Refund of Duty on
Horses imported into U.S., from B.C., &c.
(Ans.) 2804 (if).

on M. for Sup., 8914 (v).
Patent Models, Sale, Classifications, &c. (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 2718 (il).
Sale by Govt., &c. (Ans.) 399 (i).

Patterson, Dr., Quarantine Inspector, Salary,
&c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 4169 (iii).

Personal Explanation re Military Experience,
&c., 5844 (ifi).

Pointe aux Anglais, Lightkeeper, Dutieß, Dis-
missal, &c. (Ans.) 7225 (iv).

Poultry Stations, Cost, &o., Pet. re from Man.
Poultry Association (Ans.) 397, 678 (i).

P. E. I. Chicken Fattening Stations, on In-
quiry for Ret., 6467 (iv).

Quarantine-Man. (small-pox prevention, Cor.
from Provincial Board of Health, &c. (re-
marks) 4154 (iii).

San José Scale Fumigating Stations in Con.
of Sup., 2746 (ii).

Seed-Growers' Association incorp. (B. 151)
1° m., 6364 ; 2° m., 7229 ; in Con., 7230 (iv).

Seeds, Sale and Inspection (B. 125) in Con.
on Res., 3720 (ii); 10*, 3725 ; 2° m., and fn
Con., 4928 (fil).

Seeds Inspection Bill, Information, &c. (Ans.)
332 (i).

Small-pox at North Bay, Inspection (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 4156 (iii).

lxix

Fisher, Hon. Sydney-Con.
Steamships, Mechanical Ventilation, &c.

(Ans.) 994 (1).
SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (Acadian historical
data) 2744 ; (aid to societies) 2742 ; (Arch-
ives) 2727, 3728 ; (Can. Exhibit Imperial
Institute) 27é7; (criminal statistics) 2734
(il); (dairying, cold storage, &c.) 7405 (Iv);
(experimental farrns) 2743 (ii), 4959 (iii);
(experimental farms, accounts) 7864 (iv);
(fumigating stations) 2746 ; (general sta-
tistics) 2741 (ii), 8959 (v) ; (newspapers)
2732; (Patent Record) 2732 (ii); (St. Louis
Exhibition) 4101 (iii); (Winnipeg Exhibi-
tion, 1904) 2750 ; (Year-book) 2735 (ii).

Civil Govt.-Agriculture (contingencies)
2717 ; (salaries) 2715 (il).

Quarantine-B.C. (small-pox inspection)
4156 ; (steamers) 4199 ; (William's Head
inspection) 4166 ; Dom. (cattle, &c.) 4206
(iii), 8961 (v); N.B. (St. John, N.B.) 4145;
N.W.T. (medical expenses) 4148 ; (vac-
cine, &c.) 4150 ; Organized Districts (sal-
aries) 4145 ; (Public Works Health Act)
4137 ; Que. (Grosse Isle steamer) 4192
(Tracadie Lazaretto) 4137 (iii).

Texas Fever ln Cattle, &c. (remarks) in Con.
of Sup., 4207 (iii).

Tobacco Commission to U. S., Instructions,
&c. (Ans.) 7224 (ivi.

Tobacco Culture at St. Jacques l'Achigan,
Cost, &c. (Ans.) 8026 (v).

Tobacco Culture ln Wisconsin, Investigation
re (Ans.) 1877 (1).

Tobacco Trade with Belgium, Amounts palid
to B. Dugas (Ans.) 1878 (i).

Vaccine Stations Establishment, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 4163 (Iii).

Ventilation on Str. 'Livonia,' &c., when
leaving Montreal (Ans.) 4490 (ii).

Whisky purchased for Wolverhampton Ex-
hibition (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 3742
(il), 4094 (iii).

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas., (Minister of Justice),
Quebec County.

Allons and Naturalization Act Amt. (B. 147)

1° m., 5840 (ii); 2° m., 6791 ; in Con., 6794,
7228 (iv).

See ' Naturalization.'
Auditor General, Resignation, &c., on Amt.

(Mr. Éorden, Hfx.) to Sup., 6606, 6624 (iv).
Binder Twine, Sale of by Govt. (remarks) in

Con. on B. 124, 8058 (y).
B. C. Legislation, Disallowance of, &c. (Ques.)

989 (i).
Canada Temperance Act Amt. B. 119 (Mr.

Law) on M. for 2°, 3998, 4724 (Iii).
CanaIs, Working Expenses (remarks) on

Conc., 6685 (iv).
Caraquet Wharf, Purchase from Mr. Shives

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7746 (iv).
Cigarettes, Manufacture and Sale, Prohibition

B. 128 (Mr. Maclaren) in Con. on Res.,
3772 (il); in Con., 5130 (iii).



INDEX

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas.-Con.
Companies Act Amt. B. 75 (Mr. Cowan) in

Com., 3979, 4706, 5095 (iii).
Cornwall Canal Lighting Contract with M. P.

Davis, on M. (Mr. Lennox) for Sel. Com. on
Audit Acts, 4309 (iii).

- in Com. of Sup., 6646 (iv).
Cornwall Canal, Davis Coitract re Lighting

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 8503 (v).
Criminal Code Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Lancaster) on

M. for 2°, 425; (remarks) 595 (i); in Com.
3790 ; (amit.) 3795 (il).

Criminal Code (fraudulent debtors) Amt. B.
86 (Mr. Bickerdike) in Com., 3980 (iii).

Criminal Code (minerals) Amt. P - (Mr.,
Wade) in Com., 4720 (iii).

Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 1806 (i).

Davis Contract re Cornwall Canal Lighting
(remarks) on M. for Sup., 8503 (v).

Dom. Elections Act (1900) Amt. (B. 148) 1° m.
5862 (iii) ; 2°, and in Com., 7228, 7649 (iv),
8028 a (v), 8136 ; 30 m., 8390 ; on Amt.
(Mr. Alcorn) 8391 (v).

Exchequer Act (right of appeal) Amt. (B. 37)
1° m., 985 ; in Com., 1787 (i), 5192; 3° m.,
3999, 5194 (iii).

Exchequer Court, Additional Judge (re-
marks) 7945 (iv).

Express and Telephone Cos., on Amt. (Mr.
Maclean) to ýRy. Act Amt. B. 132, in Com.,
6689 (iv).

Fish carried in Bond to U.S., O.C. re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7585 (iv).

Fisheries Act Amt. B. 74 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 8151, 821'5 (v).

G.T.Ry. Arbitration (B. 152) 1° m., 6405; in
Com., 7673; 30 m., 7786 (iv).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s, B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier) in Com. on Res., 1718; 1° m., 1779 '(1);
in Com., on sec. 1 of Bill, 2191, 2665; on Amt.
(Mr. Barker) 2959, 2992; on Amt. (Mr. Bor-
den, Halifax) 3007 (ii).

on sec. 2 of Bill, 2669; (amt.) 3028, 3359

on sec. 3 of Bill, 2677, 3032; (amt.)
3067; on Amt. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 3164

on sec. 4 of Bill, 2678 (il).
on sec. 5 of Bill, 2678, 3203 (il).
on sec. 16 of Bill, 3203 (il).
on sec. 7 of Bill, (amt.) 3360; on Amt.

(Mr. Alcorn) 3210; on Amt. (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) 3=8; on Amt. '(Mr. Casgrain) 3302,
33-18; on, Amt. (Mr. Cliancy) 3214; on Amt.
(Mr. Lavell) 3328; on Amt. (Mr. Northrup)
3246; on Amt. (Mr. Sproule) 32,60 '(1i)

on sec. 2 of schedule, 2286 (ii).
-- on sec. 3 of schedule, 2604 (ii).

on sec. 4 of schedule, 2388 (11).

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas.-Con.

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 on sec. 5 of sche-
dule, 2429 (il).

- 'on secs. 6 and 7 of sehedule, 2445 (il).

-on sec. 9 of schedule, 242, 2,634 (il).
- on sec. 10 of schedule, 2'636, 2647 (ii).

- on sec. 11 of schedule, 2638 (il).

- on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Alcorn)

3432 ; on Amt. (Mr. Bennett) 3534 ;
on Amt. (Mr. Blain) 3419 ; on Amt.
(Mr. Clancy) 3429; on Amt. (Mr. Clare)
3494; on Amt. '(Mr. Ingram) 3420, 3717; on
Amt. (Mr. Lennox) 3524; on Amt. (Mr.

Northrup) 3421; on Amt. (Mr. Richardson)
3412,5; on Amt. (Mr. Sproule) '3415; on Amt.
(Mr. Taylor) 3414 (ii).

G:T. Pacifie Ry. Co., Appnmt. of Fourth Com-
missioner (remarks) 3307; (ant.) re Fourth
Commissioner, 33716 (ii).

-_ Amts. of Opposition (remarks) re

' trap,' 2r958 (ii).

Construction on different Sections

simultaneously (remarks) 3361 (ii).

- Emplymt. of British Subjects on Sur-
veys, &c., and Alien Labour Law, on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) to M. for 3°, 134'94 (ii).

-_ Investigation re Traffie Arrangements,

in Coin. on Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, 5679 (iii).

-_ Procedure in Discussion, Arrangements

between Govt. and Opposition, 2'268 (ii).

Signing of Agreement (remarks) 2461
(ii).

Solicitorship (personal explanation)

72'26 ý(iv).
____ Speech of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson

(read) 2975 (ii).
- Stock Securities, &c., 2,594 (il).

Surveys, Aliens deported, Action re
(remarks)' 0542 '(iv).

names of those deported (Ans.) 6884
(iv).

warrants for deportation, &c. (Ans.)
68814 (iv).

Halifax Fishery Award, Ref. to Supreme
Court (remarks) 3,12,6 (ii).

Immigration Act, B.C., Disallowance of, &c.
(Ans.) 988 (i).

Inl.and Revenue A.ct '(tobacco) Ant. B. 168
(lMr. 'Brodeur) in Com. on 'Res., 8398, 8433

(v).
Inspectiýon Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8058 (v).
1C.R. and G.T. Ry. Arbitration, &c., on In-

quiry for Papers, 8133 (v).

Judiciary of Ontario, Vacancies, Changes, &c.,
1904 (Ans.) 2374 (ii).

Justice, Deptl. Rep. '(pres-ented) 985 (i).
Kingston Penitentiary, Appnmt. of Chaplain

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 79.50 ,(iv).
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Fitzpatriok, Hon. Chas.-Con.
Labour Union Labels B. 135 (Mr. Smith) iu

Com. on Pies., 4706 (111).
.McArthur, Rev. Mr., Ciaims f ar Damages re

Cardinal -Canal (remarks) in Cern. of Sup.,
'6110 (IV).

'McCarthy, OsIer & Ca., Fees re Aud. 'Gen.'s
Rep. (Ans.) 556 (1).

- F-ees -to Mr. Osier (Ans.) 90 -(I).
IMasters and Mates -Certificats Act Amt. B. 4

(Mr. Lancaster) on M. for 2% 1427 (1), 5172
011i).

Mines Regulation Act, B.C., Disallowance of,
,&c. (Ans.) 988 (1).

Militia Act Ant. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
on M. for 2', 259 (i); in .Com., 637.4, 647,1
,(iv), 8266 (y); (active service)- 8071 (y);
(command vested in King) 6379, 6406 (iv);
(compensation for Injuries) 8117 (y); (con-
staubles) 6525; (Defence. of Can.) 6496,
(exemptions from service) 6425 ; (G. O. C.
replacing of) 6379; (Inspector General) 6526;
(penalties) 6507; (riots, &c.) 6524; (target
practice) 6471; (transport) 6505 (iv); e~ M.,
8288; on Amt. (Mr. Logan) ta M. for 3', 8206
(y).

Militia for Active Service, and Summoning
of Parlt. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6496
(IV).

Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition, ê4e., on
prop. Res.' (Mr. Monk) 585 (1).

Naturalization and Afiens Acts Aint. (B. 147)
2' mn., 6791; ln Com., 6794; Letter froin
Judge'Kiilam (read) 6792 (iv).

See 'Aliens.'
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Ry. Co.'s B. 48 (Mr. Gailiher) ln Com., 3477
(hl).

North-west Ter. Representation Act Ait. B.
117 (remarks) 4723 (111).

N. S. Chief Justieship, Vacancy, &c. (Ans.)
1668 (i).

Nova Scotia Judgeships, Promises ta Mein-
bers, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7940
(IV).

Ottawa Electric Co's B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Coin., 4240, 4252 (111).

Penitentiaries, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 985
(1).

Persanal Explanation re G. T. P. Salicitor-
ship, 7226 (1v).

Petitian of Right Act Amt. (B. 38) 1* m., 985
2* mn., 1785 (1).

Pilotage Act Amt. (B. 100) on Senate Amts.,
6889 (IV).

Port Arthur and Fort William Telephane
System, Decision or Ry. Commîssioners. on~
Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. B. 132, 6733 (iv).

Fitzpatriok, Hon. Chas.-Con.
Ry. Act (1903) Amt. B. 2 (Mr. Lancaster) on

M. for 20, 259 (1), (M.) to ref. ta Sel. Com.,
lu Coin., 3773 (il), 5098 (111).

- (express and telephone cas.) B. 6
(Mr. Maclean) on M. for 2', 3814; (M.) to
ref. ta Railway Comission, 3815;'(M.) ta
ref. to Sel. Com. on Railways, Canais and
Tel. Lines, 3818 (il).

- (employees IiaiLýiity) Amt. B. 73 (Mr.
Lennox) on M. for 2%, 3841 (il) 4708; (M.)
ta ref. ta Com. on Rys., 4718 (111); M. ta
place on Gavt. Ordera, 6364 (IV).

- (B. 112) 10 mn., 4214 ; in Cam., 5678-9
(Mi), 6686; on Aint. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry.
Commissioners, 6723; an Amt. (Mr. Maclean)
re Standard Passenger Tolle, 6767; 3V m.,
7545 ; (rescinding aid orders) 7568; on Aint.
(Mr. Maclean) ta 3'. Telephane Contral,
7564 (1v).

Ry. SubsidLs B. 157 (Mr. Emmerson) lu Com.,
8128 (y).

Representation Act (1903) Amt. (B. 149) 10m.,
5863 (11i); ln Cam., 7669; 30 m. 7786 (iv).

Revised Statutes Anit. (B. 154) 10 m., 6541
20 m., and lu Cam., 6795 (iv).

Salvation Army Officers and Parole Systein
re Convicts (remarks) lu Coin. of Sup., 7954
(IV).

Seven Islands Wharf, re Ananymaus Letter,
lu Cam. 'of Sup., 7992 (1v).

Shlpping Casualties Act (1901) Aint. B. 102
(Mr. Préfantaine) lu Com., 5198 (iii); an
Sen. Aints., 6889 (iv).

Solicitor General and Min. of Jus., Duties re
Private Practice (remarks) lu Coin. of Sup.,
431 (1).

Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42
(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 30, 4271 (1ii).

Standard Passenger Talla, an Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) ta Ry. B., 6767 (iv).

SUPPLY:
Administration of Justice (ad hoc judges)

7939 ; (Exchequer Court) 7939; N.S. (Judge
Dodd) 7939; (N. W. Ters.) 79i38; (Supreme
Court) 7939; Yukon (fees and expenses)
7949 ; (law books) 7249 ; (sheriff's allaw-
ances) 7945; (travelling allowances) 7945
(IV).

Civil Govt.-Custoxns (salaries) 1806 (1)
Justice (private secretaries) 7937 (Iv);
(salaries) 430 (1), 7954 (iv).

Dominion Police (salaries) 7949 (1v).
Justice-Miscellaneous (consolidation of

statutes) 7958 ; (lltigated matters) 7960
(IV).

Penitentiaries-Dorchester (salaries) 7953;
Kingston (chaplains) 7950; (Misceilaneous
(brick-maklng) 7957; (parole systeni) 7954
(IV).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Actanvale
P.O.) 664 (1); Harbours and RIvers-Que.
(Grand Vallee pier) 7769; (Lotbiniére
wharf) 7777; (Newport breakwater) 7779;
(Percé wharf) 7780 ; (Seven Islands wharf)
7828, 7992 (1v).



INDEX

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Chas.-Con. F

Telephones and Telegraph Lines, Nationaliza-

tion of, on M. (Mr. Maclean) to adjn., 3022
(il).

Temiscouata Ry. Act Amt. (B. 144) 1° m.,
5577 (iii); in Corn., 6790 (iv).

Thompson River Improvement Co.'s B. 79
(Mr. Morrison) in Com., 4693 (iii).

Thorold and Lake Erie Ry. Co.'s incorp. B.

61 (Mr. German) Pet. re Corrections (re-
marks) 5839 (iii).

Ticket-of-Leave System, Nanes, &c., on M.

(Mr. Monk) for Stmnt., 3766 (il).
Tobacco Industry, Protection, &c., on Amt.

(Mr. Monk) to Coni. of Sup., 6919 (iv).
West Canadian Collieries Limited B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) in Com., 4687 (iii).
Yukon Territory Act Amt. (B. 39) 1° m., 985

2° m., 1785; in Com., 1786 (i), 4003 ; 30 m.,

5194 (iii).
- Yukon Ter. Representation Act Amt. B. 118

(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 20, 396 (iii).

Fowler, Mr. G. W., King's, N.B.

Acetylene Gas Installation, in Corn. of Sup.,

5815 (iii).
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Con., 8573, 8632; on Amt. (Mr.

Boyd) to M. for 3°, 8666, 8673 (v).

Animals Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B. 166
(Mr. Fisher) in Con., 8441 (v).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign
Literature, &c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

1860, 1909 (i).
Blair, Mr., Memorandum re G.T.P., Publica-

tion of (remarks) 1709 (i).
Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, In Com. on

Res., 8797 (v).
Campbellton Wharf Accommodation, and

Shives Lumber Co.'s Monopoly, Cor., &c.,
on 'M. for Sup., 7788 (iv).

Canada Eastern Ry. iPurchase B. 163 (Mr.
Emmerson) in Com., 8558; on M. for 3°, 8562

(V).
C.P.R. Steamers, Insurance Rate re St. Law-

rencie Route (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5820
(iii).

Caraquet Wharf, Purchase from Mr. Shives
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7746 (iv), 9027

(V).
Casual-ties and Accidents re St. Lawrence

Route (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5820 (iii).
Census, Enumerations re Religious Denomina-

tions (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 8960 (v).
Chicken Fattening Stations, P.E.I., Expendi-

turc re (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7423 (iv).
Chief Justiceship, N.S., Vacancy, &c. (Ques.)

1667 (i).
Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Com., 5161 (iii).

owler, Mr. G. W.-Con.
Civil Service Act re Increases (remarks) In

Com. of Sup., 1833 (1).
Companies Act Amt. B. 164 (Mr. Fielding) on

M. for 20, 8901 (iv).
Cornwall Canal, Davis Contrac-t re Lighting

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 8620 (v).
Cus-toms Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 1802 (i).

Customs, Outside Ports, Salaries, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 190'8 (i)..

Davis Contract re Cornwall Canal Lighting,

on M. for Sup., 8520 (v).
Defence of Canada in Emergency (remarks)

in Con. on Militia Bill, 6374 (iv).

Documents, Confidential, Published by Lib.

Ministers, &c. (remarks) 1709 (i).

Doughty, A. G., Appnmt. as Dom. Archivist

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 2730 (ii).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

on Pers.onal) Explanation f('Mr. Fish'er) 4656

(iii).
Eastman, E. P., Emplymt. at St. Louis Fair,

Allowance, &c. (Ques.) 7441 (iv).
-_ (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7420 (iv).

Elections, Dom., Date of (remarks) on Proro-

gation, 9076 (v).

Fielding's Folly,' Ref. to, in Con. of Sup.,
9024 (v).

Fishing Leases granted to F. M. Markey In

,Northern Waters (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

894-6 (V).
Fishing Regulations re Salmon Fishing In

Mar. Provs. (remarks) 8784 (v).

Gloucester Fishermen and Speech of Mr.

Daniel re Tel. fron Mr. Buttimer, 8958 (v).

Govt. Cars, Use of by Minister, &c. '(remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 7493 (iv).

Grain and Grain Products carried on 1C.R.,

Quantity, &c. (Ques.) 7783 (iv).
G.T. Pacifir Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier) in Con. on Res., 1709 (i); on sec. 3,

3052; on sec. 42, 2595 (il).
Hannay, Dr. James, Qualifications for Dom.

Archivist (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 2731
(il).

Hýope Island, Timber rut by Manley Chew (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5265 '(iii).

Horton, Chas. S., License re Trap Net Fish-

ing (rermarks) in Con. of Sup., 8958 (v).

Immigration Campaign Literature (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 7342 (iv).

Insurance Rates on Steamers re St. Lawrence

Route (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5820 (111).

I.C.R., Gratuities 'to Disabled Employees (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 8925 (v).

fndian Reserves, B.C., Purchase by Settlers,
in Con. of Sup., 9016 (v).

Lumber Industry in B.C., and Tariff Read-
jus-tment, on M. (Mr. Morris-on) 2583 (il).



INDEX

Fowler, Mr. G. W.-Con.

Marconi System at Glace Bay '(remarks) in
Coin. of Sup., 8921 (v).

Masters and Mates, Fees for Examiners (re-
marks) In Com. o'f Sup., 5807 '(iii).

Militia Act Amt. B. 6 (Sir Frederick Borden)
in Com., 6368, 6371, 64ý54; (active service)
6502 ; (constables) 6525 ; (emergency) 6374 ;
(exemptions froin service) 6425 ; (Minister's
responsibility) 6385 ; (riots, &c.) 6517 ;
(transport) 6505 ; (Militia contracts let
without tender) 6385 (iv).

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161
(Mr. Heyd) in Com., 8680 (v).

Naval School fo.r Militia, in Coin. of Sup.,
,5267 (ii).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Res.,
8801 (V).

N.S. Chief Justiceship, Vacancy, &c. (Ques.)
1667 (1).

Osselceag P.O., N.B., Removal of, &e. (M. for
cor., &c.*) 1879 (1).

Political Interterence re Militia '(re-marks) in
Com. on> B., 6890 (iv).

Postmasters Guarantee Fund (re-marks) in
Com. of Sup., 6861 (il).

Post Offices, Closing, &c., Rule, &c. (remarks)
ln Com. of Sup., 9012 '(v).

Preferential Tariff, Importations re Cana-
dian Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 6086
(iii). .

Railway Act (employees, liability) Amt. B. 73
(Mr. Lenn-ox) on M. for 2°, 4711 1(ii).

(highway crossings) Amt. B. 2 (Mr.
Lancaster) in Com., 5102 (iii).

Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-
merson) in Coin. on Res., 8797 (v).

St. Lawrence 'River Islands, in Com. of Sup.,
9019 (V).

St. Lawrence 'Route, Aids 't Navigation (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5819 (lii)..

St. Louis Exhibition, Officers appointed, &c.
1(remuarks). in Coin. of Sup., '404 (iv).

Skates, Tariff Reduction (remarks) in Coin,
on Res., 8'874 (v).

Spain, Capt., Purchase of fur-lined Coat (re-
marks) in Com. of Su'p., 5292 (iii).

SUPPLY
Administration of Justice-Yukon (tees, ex-

penses) 7949; (sheriff's allowances) 7946
(Iv).

Agriculture (archives) 2727; (.criminal' sta-
tistics) 2,734 (il); 1(expe.rimental farms)
7404 (iv).

Canals-Chambly (lockmen) 8384 (v); (ma-
cadamizing roads) 0872; Generally '(sur-
veys) 747 (iv); Lachine (Atwater bridge)
'8375; ('Mill St. paving) 8381 (v); -(slope
wal'ls) 6826 (iv); Rideau (extension) 8382
,(v); Sault Ste. 'Marie (construction) 6818;
Trent (construction) 687 (iv),; Welland
(elevator at Port Colborne) 8380 (v); (Port
Colborne entrance) 0812; (retaining walls)
6867 (1v).

Fowler, Mr. G. W.-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.
Civil Govt.-Agriculture (contingencies)

2717 (ii); Aud. Gen.'s Office (contingen-
cies) 9035 (v); Customs (salaries) 1802
(i); Indian Affairs (salaries) 9014 (v);
Justice (private secretarles) 7937 (iv).

Customs, Outside Service (salaries) 1906 (1).
Fisheries (cold storage for bait) 8959 (v).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. (surveys) 8963 (v).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7342 (iv).
Indians-Ont. and Que. (annuities) 9016 (v).
Justice-Miscellaneous (consolidation of

statutes) 7958; (litigated matters) 7961
(iv); Supreme Court (E. R. A. Taschereau)
9039 (v).

Labour Dept. (alien labour) 9014; ('Gazette'
correspondents) 9013 (v).

Legislation (index to Journals) 9003; (sal-
aries) 8980 ; (Senate contingencies) 9038;
(voters' lists) 9004 (v).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (acetylene
gas installation) 5815 ; (rents, &c.) 5811
(wharf repairs) 5836 (iii).

Militia-Misceljaneous (contingencies) 9034;
(monuments) 9033 (v).

Miscellaneous (colonization roads in Man.
and N.W.T.) 9050 (v).

N. W. Mounted Police (compensation for
injuries) 7965; (Cashel's capture) 7963
(iv); (pay of force) 2698 (ii).

Ocean and River Service (ice 'reakers)
8922 (v); (cattle inspection) 5292 ; (life-
saving rewards) 5258; (naval militia)
5267 ; (wrecking investigations) 5258 (lii).

Penitentiaries-Dorchester (salaries) 7953 ;
Kingston (salaries) 7952 ; (parole system)
7956 (iv).

Post Office (ry. mail clerks, additional) 9011;
(Toronto P.O., salaries) 9005 (v).

Public Works-Buildings-Mar. Provs. (gen-
erally) 475 (1).

Public Works-Dredging-Mar. Provs. (new
plant) 9031 (V).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. B.
(Alma pier) 7750; (Caraquet wharf) 7746
(iv) ; (Campbellton, public building) 463
(i); (Campbellton, wharf) 9026; (Great
Salmon River) 7747 (iv), 9033 (v) ; (Hope-
well Cape) 7748 ; (Petit Rocher) 7749
(iv) ; (Richibucto building) 464 (1) ; (St.
John drill hall) 9019 (V) ; (St. John,
quarantine station) 464 (i) (St. John
River) 7750 (iv) ; (Shippegan harbour)
9027 (v) ; (Woodstock armoury) 475 (i).

-Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. S.
(Port Lorne) 9024 ; (Tenecape breakwater)
9025 ; (Yarmouth wall) 9026 (v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Grand Vallee pier) 7768, 7769; (Lotbi-
nière, wharf) 7776; (Murray Bay wharf)
7779; (Pointe St. Pierre) 7780 (iv).

Public Works-Roads and Bridges (Little
Slave 'Lake road) 9032 (v).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-Que. (F. C.
Bickerdike's claim) 9032 (v).

Railway Commission (salaries and main-
tenance) 8382 (v).

Railways-Miscellaneous (enginee'rs, &c.)
7490 ; (extra clerks) 7489 (iv)

Thompson River Improvement Co.'s B. 79

(Mr. Morrison) in Com., 4693 (ii).
Tiffin, Mr., Private Car to California (re-

marks) in Coin. of Sup., 7495 (iv).
Ways and Means (dumping clause) in Com.

on Res., 8857, 8866 (v).



INDEX

Fowler, Mr. G. W.-Con.
West Canadian Collieries Limited B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) in Con., 4688 (iii).
Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure re, lu

Con. of Sup., 5258 (iii).

Gallery, Mr. D., Montreal, St. Ann's.

Dry Dock, Lachine Canal, Memorial from
Board of Trade, &c. (Ques.) 4273 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Canals-Lachine (Atwater bridge) 8374
(Lower Basin road) 8381 ; (Mill St. pav-
ing) 8381 (v).

Public Works-Que. (Montrea' examining
warehouse) 682 (i).

Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure re, in
Com. of Sup., 5266 (iii).

Galliher, Mr. W. A., Yale and Cariboo.

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) in Com., 8573, 8603 ; on Amt. (Mr.
Boyd) to M. for 30, 8671 (v).

Boundary Kamloops and Carihno Central Ry.
Co.'s incorp. (B. 46) 1°*, 1053 (i).

B. C. Southern Ry. Co.'s (B. 11) 1°*, 396 (i).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.

Emmerson) in Con., 8557 (v).
Cigarettes, Pr9hibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) Li Com., 5150 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. I' (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Com., 7653 (iv), 8141 (v).
Indian Reseryes, B.C., thrown open to Set-

tiers (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9017 (v).
Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Amt. B. 168

(Mr. Brodeur) in Con. on Res., 8426 (v).
I. C. R., Political Appointments (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6130 (iv).
Kettle River Valley Ry. Co.'s (B. 60) 1°*,

1297 (i).
Kootenay Central Ry. Co.'s (B. 47) 1°*, 1053

(i).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on M. for 2°, 282 (i); in Com., 8105 (v).
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161

(Mr. Heyd) in Com., 8692 (v).
Nicola, Kamloops, &c., Ry. Co's Subsidy, in

Com. on Res. (M.) to wthdr., 8825 (v).
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Ry. Co.'s (B. 48) 1°*, 1054 (i); in Com., and
30*, 3758 (ii).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Com., 4181, 4226 (iii).

Ry. Aet Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in
Com., on Amt. -(Mr. Macl-ean) re Ry. Com-
missioners, 6717 (iv).

SUPPLY:

'Public Works-Buildings-B.C. (Rossland
armoury) 701 (i); Harbours and Rivers,
Que. (Seven Islands wharf) 8003 '(iv).

Thompson 'River Improvement Co.'s B. 79
(Mr. Morris-on) in Con., 4692 (iii); M. to
conc. in Sen. Am'ts.., 7996 (iv).

Ganong, Mr. G. W., Charlotte, N.B.

Atlantic Fisheries Investigation, O.Cs., Reps.,
&c. (M. for copies) 1561 (i).

Fish Driers used (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7589 (iv).

Fisheries 'Protection Service and American
Filshing Cos. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., '7580
(iv).

Fishing Licenses on, Eastern Seaboard, Rep.
of Commissioner (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7585 (iv).

Govt. Cars used by Ministers, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7506 (iv).

I.C.R., Political Apointments (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 6132 -(iv).

Lobster Fishery Investigations, &c., Total
Expens'e, &c. '(Ques.) 553 (i).

Lobster Hatchery in Bay of Fundy (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 75'87 (iv).

Minister of Railways, Criticism re Silence
during 'Debate on G.T.P. Bill (remarks)
3346 (ii).

Seal Cove, N.B., Survey for Wharf (Ques.)
3761 (ii).

Sprague's Faits Manufacturing Co.'s (B. 42)
1°*, 1053 '(i); 3° m., 4270 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibitions) 4103
(iii).

Fisheries (hatcheries) 7587; (oyster culture)
7588; '(protection service) 7580 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Dom. *(water ser-
vice) 7631; Harbours and Rivers, N.B.
(Anderson's Hollow) !71744; (Black Brook)
774-5; (Campbellton wharf) 7745; '(Caraquet
wharf) 7745; (Hopewell, Cape) 7748; (Negro
Point) 7750; (North H'ead)' 774'8; '(Petit
Rocher) 7749; Telegraph Linos, N.B. (Deer
Island, &c.) 7891 (iv).

Wilson's Beach Brelakwater, Completion,
'Cost, &c. (Ques.) 5513 (i).

Gauvreau, Mr. C. A., Temiscouata.

'Gauss,' Str., Complaints re Crew (remarks)
5224 (iii).

IC.R., Laplante and Beaulieu, Messrs., In-
vestigations re Charges, against them, &c.
'(Ques.) 6579 (iii).

I.C.R., Rivière du Loup Tunnel Construction
(Ques.) 8254 (iv),.

Red Island Lightships, Pet. re, &c. (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 6323 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Lighthouse and Coast Service '(tightships,
&c.) 5323 (iii).

Public Works--Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Rivière du Loup) 7781 (iv).

Geoffrion, Mr. V., Chamhly and Verchères.
Cedar Rapids Manufacturing and ,Power Co.'s

incorp. (B. 89) 1°*, 2681 '(il).
Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1144 (i).



INDEX

Geoffrion, Mr. V.-Con.

Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co.'s -(B. 59)
1°*, 12917 (1).

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 100 ('Mr. 'Préfontaine) la
Com., 4065 (iii).

St. Lawrence Floods, Res. from Chamber of
Commerce re Prevention, &c. -(Ques.) 3132
(Ii).

Shipping Casualties Act Amt. B. 102 (Mr.
(Préfontaine) in Com., 5282 (fi).

German, Mr. W. M., Welland.

Caboone, E. R., Patent Relief (B. 129) on M.
'to recelve Pet., 3752 (11); 1°, 4108 (iii).

Ohicoutimi and Northeastern ;Ry. Co.'s lcorp.
(B. 106) 1°*, 3016 (ii).

Great Lakes and Northwest Transportation
Co.'s incorp. (B. 107) 1°*, 3016 (il).

Gregory, Col., Extension of Time, &c., Per-
sonal Explanation, 4666 (iii).

Iamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electrie
Ry. Co.'s (B. 77) 1°*, 2001 (il).

SUPPLY:

'Canals-Sault Ste. Marie (construction)
'6817; Trent (construction) 6836; Welland
(electric lighting plant) 6798 (iv).

Thorold and Iake Erie Ry. Co.'s incorp.
'(B. 61) 1°*, 1297 (i); Corrections, &c., 5839
(iii); Pet. re, 6147 (iv).

Welland and Grand Island Bridge Co.'s (-B. 62)

10*, 1297 (1).

Gervais, Mr. H., Montreal, St. James.

Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir William
Mulock) ln Com., 8690 (v). *

Canadian Securities on French Markets., Res.
of French Chamber of Commerce, &c.
(Ques.) 280' (il).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.
Maclaren) tn Com., 5164 .(iii).

Consular Service, Establishment in Canada,
on M. for Sup., 87-53 (v).

I.'C.R., ' Maritime Express,' Change of Time
of Departure, &c. (Ques.) 1668 (1).

Montreal Harbour Board, Res. from Cham-
ber of Commerce re Quarrels, &c. (Ques.)
2131 (i).

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161
('Mr. Heyd) in Com., 9694 (1v).

SUPPLY

Canalis-Lachine (Atwater bridge) 8876 (iv).

Gibson, Mr. A., Jr., York, N.B.

New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s '(B. 143)
(M.) to receive Pet., 6184; 1°*, 5M54 (iii); In
Corn., 6322 (iv).

Priva-te Bilis, Ex-tension of Time (M.) 5®53
(iii).

Gilmour, Mr. J., East Middlesex.

Blood Indien Reserve, N.W.T., Grazing
Leases, Names of Applicants (Ques.) 2554
(l.

Cattle Importations from Mexico and U.S.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4'106 (ii).

Inspection Act (binder tw.ine) Amt. 'B. 124
(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8050 (V).

Militia Act Am·t. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
ln Com., 6463; (riots, &c.) 6516 (iv).

Port Arthur Harbour 'B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)
ln COM., 3888 (11).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.
Fisher) in Com., 7243 ý(lv)..

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 126 (Mr. Fisher)
in Com., 4936 (iii).

SUPIPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibitions) 4105
(iii).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. -(London ar-
moury) 604 (1).

Quarantine (cattle) 4206 (iii).
Texas Fever In Cattle (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 4206 '(1ii).

Girard, Mr. J., Chicoutimi and Saguenay.

Trans-Canada Ry. Co.'s (B. 97) 10*, 2681 (i1)

Gourley, Mr. S. E., Colchester.

Bell, Dr., Appnmt. as Director of Geological
Survey (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7061 (iv).

Bell Telephone System, Port Arthur and Fort
William, Decision of Ry. Commissioners,
&c., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) in Com. on Ry.
B., 6733 (iv).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.
Emmerson) in Com. on Res., 8226; on M.
for 30, 8562 (v).

Champlain, Erection, of Monument to (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7972 (1v).

Fisheries Act (trap-nets) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) in Com., 8149, 8216 (v).

Fishing Industry of Mar. Provs, Dog Fish
Pest (remarks) on M. for Sup., 7017 (iv).

G. T. Ry. Co.'s Arbitration B. 162 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) on M. for 1°, 6466 (iv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72, on prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 1114 (i).

Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Amt. B. 168
(Mr. Brodeur) in Com. on Res., 8398, 8420

(V).
I. C. R., Additional Sidings (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 6287 (iv).
Double Tracking from Moncton to

Halifax (remarks) ln Com. of Sup., 6287
(lv).

Pension Scheme, Legislation re (Ques.)
8028 (v).

McArthur, Rev. Mr., Claims for Damoges re

Cardinal Canal (remarks) in Com. Of Sup.,
6310 (iv).



INDEX

Gourley, Mr. S. E..-Con.

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
in Cern., 6381 (lv), 8072; on Amt. (Mr.
Logan) 8205, 8268 (y) ;(command vested ln
King and B. N. A. Act) 6405 ;(Defence of
Can.) 6490 ;(exemptions from service) 6426;
<target practice) 6470, 6538 ;(total peace
establishment) 6438 (iv).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ln
Corn., on Amt. (Mr. m eclean) re Express
Cos., 6712 ; on Arnt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry.
Cemmissioners, 6712 (iv).

1tevised Statutes Amnt. B. 154 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
in Cern., 6796 (1v).

Seed Growers' Association incerp. B. Ï51 (Mr.
Fisher) in Com., 7241 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Canais Trent (constr-ici) 1,853 (iv).
Justice-Miscellaneeiis (0onsolihla*ue'l of

statutes) 7959; (iitigated matters) 7961
(iv).

Misceilaneous (Champlain rnolitmoiul 'd972
(iv).

Paiiways-I. C. R. (additional .iding,,, 6287
(iv); (roiling stock) 8360 ; (Truro accomn-
modation) 8361 (y).

Tariff Quibbiing re U7. S. Custorns (remarks)
5743 (iii).

Tobacce Sndlustry, Protection, &c., on Amt.
(Mr. Monk) to Cern. of Sup., 6918 (iv).

Truro Armeoury, Building. &c. (Ques.) 8389 (y).
Truro Esplanade, Grading, &c. (Ques.) 8027a

(y).-
Truro Round-flouse, Location of Site (Ques.)

8027a (y).

Truro Station, Provision re Building, &c.
(Ques.) 8027a (y).

Grant, Mr. G. D., North Ontario.

Address, The, in Ans, te His Ex.'s Speech
(moved) 11 (i).

Canadian Generai Electric Ce.s Patent (B.
116) Il m., 3227 (ii).

Franking Privilege re Campaign Literature
(Ques.) 5271 (iii).

French River Boom 00e' (B. 16) V*, 396 (i).
Hope Island, Timber eut by Manley Chew

(remarks) in Cern. of Sup., 5243 (iii).

Kingston and Dom. Centrai Ry. Co.' (M.) to
receive Pet., 2368, 2457 (fi).

McDuff, R. J., Relief (B. 84) 1'*, 2116 (il).

Standard Chernical Ce., Purchase of Wood
Alcehol, &c. (remarks) in Cern. of Sup.
3928 (il).

4;UPPLY :

Canais Trent (surveys) 8379 (iv).
Iniand Revenue, Excise (MethyIated spirits)

3928 (i).

Taylor, Jas. E.. Relief (B. 87) il*, 22S2 (ii).

Guthrie, IVIr. H., fSouth Wellingtone.

Canadian Credît, Indemnlty and Guaranty
Co.'s incorp. (B. 29) Il*, 788 (1); in Cern.,
5295 (iii).

Cedar Rapide Mfg. & Power Co.'s incorp. (B.
89) ln Cern., 4450 (iii).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.
Maclaren) in Corn., 5153 (iii).

Farmers' Bank of Canada incorp. (B. 131)

Farmers' Bank of Canada, M. te receive Pet.,
3718 (ii).

Guelph Junction Ry. Ce.s (B. 30) 10*, 789 (1).

Railway Act (empieyees' liability) Amt. B. 73
(Mr. Lennox) on M. for 2', 4710 (iii).

SUJPPLY:

Pubie Works-Buildings-Ont. (Guelph P.
O.) 653 (1).

Hackett, Mr. E., 'West Prince, P.E..

Agricuiturai Delegates, Reduced Ry. Rates
(Ques.) 1360 (i).

- (remarks) in Cern. of Sup., 2723 (ii).
Aiberten, P.E.I.. Fishery Warden, Complaints

re, &o. (Ques.) 4824 (iii).
Aiberton Station, P.ET., Rep. re Survey fer

New Entrance (Ques.) 1358 (i).
Aiberton, P.ET., Buoy Centract (remarks) in

Cern. of Sup., 5344 (iii).

Atiantie Fast SS. Service (remarks) ln Cern.
of Sup., 6206 (iv).

Bounties te Fishermen, Investigation re F'raud
(rernarks) in Cern. of Sup., 5202 (iii).

Cascurnpec Harbeur, P.ET., Rep. of Eugineer
re Closing (Ques.) 1208 (i).

Deep Sea Fisheries, PREI., Irnporting of Fish-
ing Population, Cor., &c. (M. for copies*)
1881 (i).

DesRoches, John M., Charges againet (Ques.)
1134 (i).

Dundonaid, Lord, G.O.C., Piernissal by Govt.,
on Arnt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) re Puliticai in-
terference, 5572 (iii).

Farmer Delegates, P.ET., and Winnipeg Ex-
hibition (rernarks) in Corn. of Sup., 2755 (ii).

Fishing Bounties Payrnents, Aileged Frauds
(remarks) in Corn., 5002, 5032 (iii).

Fishery Conference, Negotiations re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5051 (iii).

Fish Shippers, P.E.., Compensation re Lose
through Irregular Winter Service (Ques.)
2117 (ii).'

Sec ,D' ep Sea.'
Gauss,' Str., Expenditure re (remarks) ln
Com. of Sup., 5215 (iii).

Lightheuse and Ceast Service, ln Cern. of
Sup. (M.) that Cern. rise, 5322, 5328 (iii).

McGee, D'Arcy, Erection of a Monument te
(Ques.) 3942 (iii), 7969 (iv).
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Hackett, Mr. E.-Con.

Militia Camps, P.E.I., Complaints re Barrack
Grounds fror 'Daily Patriot' (remarks)
5572 (Ili).

Monuments, Erection to T. D. McGee and
Champlain (remarks) in Coni. of Sup., 7969
(iv).

Monuments on Parliament Hill1, Erection of,
&c. (Ques.) 3942 (Iii).

Murray Harbour Branch P.E. I. Ry., Com-
pletion, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6241 (IV).

O'Leary Branch Line P. E. I. Ry., Pet. re
(read) 6012 (iii).

Oyate*r Culture (remarks) lu Com. of Sup.,
503a (Ili).

Pension Soheme ne Ry. Bmployees '(rem'arks)
ln Com. of Sup., 6241 (IV).

Point Primi, .P.E.'.,Construction o! Pier, Sur-
veys, &c. (Ques.) lut6 (1).

P.E.I. Ry., Cave Wol'fe- Branch, Construction,
&c. (Ques.) 990 (1).

-Dismissals in 1896 (iemarks) lu <Dom.
of Sup., £220 (IV).

-Lighting of Cars (remarks) lu Com.
of Sup., 59>3 '(Iii).

- Ry. Tonrist Accommodation, (remarks)
lu Coni. of Sup., '6242 (IV).

Ry. "Act Amt. 'B. 1>132 (Mr'. Fitapýatrick) lu
Con., on Anit. ('Mr. Maclean) ne Exproe
CDos., 6710 -(Iv).

Rattenbury, Mr'., Payment cf Commission re
Freight De-lIvery (remarks) lu 0Cm. of
Sup., 6202 (Ili).

'Staney,' Sta'., Accident at Yarmouth (re-
marks) lu <Dom. 0< Sup., 6218 (Ili).

'Removal from SummersIde Route. (re-
'marks)ý lu Com. o! Sup., 6202 (111).

SS. Subsidiles, NBM., P.E.., Nfl'd., &c. (M. for
'pets., &o.*) 1881 (1).

SJPPLT :
,Agriculture (Acadian historical da-ta) 2746;

'(aid to societies) 21742; (Winnipeg exhi-
bition). 2765 (il).

Civil Got.-Agricul'tuýre, (contingencies)
2726 (il); Marine and Fisheries (salaries)
5001 '(Ili).

Misre'eIlaneýous ('Champlain, monument) 7969
(Iy)..

Ocean and River Service '(Gavt. steamers,
iepairs, &c..) 5202; (marine biological sta-
tien) 5290 -(111).

Public Works-Haityours and 'Hivers-N.B.
('Cape Tormentine) 7745 (iv>.

Public WorkB-Harbours andRve-P .I
(Higgin's shore pier) 76; (New Lon-
,don) 7708; '(Point PrIm wharf) 7738; (Rioh-
nionS Bay w'harf) 7739; (Rustico harbour)
77,39; (Souris Point) 7740; '(SunmMerside
breakwater) 71,40; (West Point wharf)
7743 '(iv).

Quarantine (cattle> 4210 (111).
Railway Commission (salaries and main-

tienanece) 8383 (y).
Railways-I.,C.,R. '(Pintsch gas)' 5930 (Ili),

Hackett, Mr. E.-Con.

SUPPLY-O$1.
Railways-P.E.I. (Aiberton station) 6010

(Ili), 8367; (Cardigan and Montagne) 8369
(y); (Cbarlottetown station) 5991 (Ili),
8368 (v); (Curtis Creek, straighteninglune)
5987 ; (Hillsborough bridge) 5999 ; (Ken-
sington accommodation) 5986 ; (Montague
bridge surveys) 6011 ; (Murray Harboul'
Branch) 5)999 (Ili) ; (Vernon River bridge)
8367; (West Cape survey) 8368 (y); (West-
inghouse brakes) 5989 (111) ; (working ex-
penses) 6220 (IV).

Hsggart, Hon. J. G., Souith Lanark.

Acetylene Oas in Lighthouses, Reps. asked
,for, lu Com. of Sup., 7,597 (.iv).

Acetylene 'Oas used for Coid, Storage re Flsh-
cries (remarks>, Iu 'Con. -of Sup., .7589 -(Iv).

A'ddres$., on The, 93 (1).
Alliance Bank of Can., on Rep. from Sel.

Com. (remarks) 499,1 (Ili).
American Fishlng Cos. and Bouding Privi-

leges '(r'marks) In Com. ofSup., 7581 (IV).
Bank Act Anit. B. 160 (Mr. Fielding) on M. for

10, 7223 (lv).
Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subaidy, Iu Com. on

Res., 8704 (y).
Cao. Atlantic 'Ry., Negotiations re Purchas-e

by Govt. (re.marks), 6874 '(iv).
Canada Easterni Ry., ïPurchase B. M16 (Mr'.

Enimerson) lu Com. on Res., 8225, 8243
on M. for 20,, '550; Iu Carn., 3-556 (y).

Coxupanies Ac't '(190?) Am't. B. 75 (Mr. Cowan)
lu Coni., 6097 (Ili).

B. 164 ('Mir. Fi.eding) on M. for 2*,
'41(y).

Conïfidential Documents, br-ought dogn as
,Rets, ta, Hse. (reqnarks) lu Cern. ou G.T:*P.
Res., -1697 '-0).

Cornwall Contract and Davis' Contract ne
Lighting, en M. (Mr. Lennox) l'or Sel. Com.
on Audit Act, 4305 (iii).

(re5marks) on M. for Sup., 8514 (y).
<remarks) lIn Co'm. of Sup., £248 (IV).

Customs Dept., Salaries. and Increases, 1793

Davis, Mr., Contract : Se 'Cornwall Canal.
Documents, Confidentiai, 'publiahed by Lib.

Ministers, &c. (remarks) 1697 (1).
-Confidenitial, &c., 'Withheld £rom Parît.,

Notice o! Motilon, &M>4 (111).
Prop. Res., 67,62 (Ili).

Dom. Elecetions Act Art. B.. 146 (M1r. KIts-
patrick) lu Coni., 7228 (iv), 8028a (y).

Duudonald, Lord, O.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
on 'Personal Expianatlon '(Mr'. Fisher) 4648
(Ili).

-Sec 'Documents.'
Druminood County Ry., Expenditure on (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 8348 (v.)

xlviiINDEX
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Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.
Edmonton Street Ry. Co.'s B. 111 (Mr. Oliver)

1n Com., 5499 (iii).
Election Bill : See 'Dom. Elections,' &c.
Estimates Used by Minister of Fin., Ref. to,

on Ques. of Privilege (Mr. Fie}ding) 2131
(i1).

Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. 37 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 17818 '(i).

Express and Tel. Cos., on Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, in Com., 6693
(iv).

Fisheries Act Amt. B. 74 (Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 8148, - (y).

Fishery Award, Methods of Payments to
Provs. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5048 (iii).

Fishery Conference, Negotiations re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5048 (iii).

Fishing Bounties Payments, Alleged Frauds,
&c. (remrarks) in Con. of Sup., 5002 (iii).

Fishing Leases to Mr. Markey in Northern
Waters (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 18944 (v).

Free Importations, Date, &c. (rremarks) 5742
(iii).

Galops Canal and Gilbert Bros'. Contract (re-
marks) in Corn. of Sup., 8074 (v).

Gironcoli, S., Pat'ent Relief B. 126 (Mr. Mac-
kinnon) in Com., 5034 (iii).

Govt. Business, Legislation re (rema.ks) 7363
(iv).

Stmnt. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 4998 (iii).
G.T.P. Ry. Co.'s Amt. B. 4 (Mr. McCarthy)

on M. for 1°, 789 (i).
B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) on prop.

Res., 824 (i) ; in Corn., on sec. 3 of Bill,
3048, 3067 ; on Amt. (Mr. Roche) 3165 (ii).

- on sec. 7 of Bill, 3225; (ami.) 3299; on
Amt. (Mr. Sproule) 3260 (ii).

on sec. 4 of schedule, 2411 (il).
on sec. 5 of schedule, 2437 (ii).
on sec. 9 of schedule, 2519, 2635 (il).
on sec. 11 of schedule, 2644 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) Govt.

Ownership, to M. for 3°, 3639, 3698 (ii).
G. T. P. Ry., Govt. Ownership, &c. (remarks)

1230 (i).
on M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to take

Precedence, 598 (i).
G. T. Pacific Public Documents : Sec ' Docu-

ments.
Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, &c., on M. for

Sup., 7694 (iv).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Con., 8052 (iv).
. C. R., Bridge Strengthening (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 6275 (iv).

Capital Expenditure (remarks) 6104 (iv)
Enployees, Political Interference at

Elections (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 6047

(iv).

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.
I. C. R., Enormous Expenditure, &c. (re-

marks) in Corn. of Sup.,- 5958 (iii).
Expenditure re Capital Account, &c.

(remarks) in Corn. of Sup., 5915 (iii).
Expenditure for Mar. Provs. on Cap.

ital Account (statement) 8371 (v).
-_ Political Appnmts., Charges against

Sir Chas. Tupper, 6122 (iv).
Political Appointments (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6111 (iv).
Receipts, &c., on Annual Statement

(Mr. Emmerson) 5887 (iii).
Interprovincial Ry. Bridge Co. of N.B., B. 57

(Mr. Marcil) in Con., 2370 (ii).
Kingston and Dom. Central Ry. Co.'s B. 123

(Mr. Harty) in Con., 5035 (iii).
Land Titles Act Amt. B. 158 (Mr. Sifton) in

Con., 8713 (v).
Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry., Attack on

Mr. Osler, M.P. (remarks) 2776 (it)
Members appointed to Govt. Otime

on Ques. of, Priv. (Mr. Borden, HL..) 1229
(i).

Memoranda, Confidential, on Ques. no
vilege (Mr. Fielding) 2131 (ii).

Militia Act AmIt. 1. 5 (Sir Frederick Rorden)
on M. for 2°, 268 (i); in Com., 6506 (iv),
8066, 8266; on Amt. (Mr. Logan) 8272.(v).

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s B. 161 (Mr.
Heyd) in Com., 8678, 8703 (v).

Naval Militia ( rganization, in Com. of Sup.,
8931 (v).

New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 143
(Mr. Gibson) in Con., 6322 (iv).

Nicola, Kamloops, &c., Ry. Co.'s Subsidy,
in Con. on Res., 8826 (v).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Con. on Res.,
8807 (v).

North Channel Dam, Completion, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 6323 (iv).

Ottawa Electrie Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Corn., 4239; on M. for 3°, 4263 (iii).

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 10) (Mr. Préfontaine) in
Con., 4066 (iii).

Poonamalie Lock, Claims ru Damages, &c.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8973 (v).

Port Arthur Harbour B. ! Mr. Préfontaine)
in Com., 3878 (ii).

Post Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wm. Mulock)
in Con., 8030 (v).

Prescott Liglting Power, Transfer from
Morrisburg (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 8918
(V).

Private Bills, Extension of Time, on M. (Mr.
Gibson) 5353 (iii).

P. E. I. Ry., Deficits rc Working Expenses (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 6262 (iv).

Quebec and Lake Huron Ry. Co.'s B. 43 (Mr.
Malouin) in Com., 2369 (ii).
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Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.
Ry. Act Aint. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ln

Coin., 6777 ; on Aint. (Mr. Maclean) re Ex-
press Cos., 6693 (IV).

Ralway Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr.
Emmerson) in Com. on Res., 8791 ;on M.
for 2', 9054 (y).

Representation in H. of C., P.E.I., &o., Ref.
to Privy Counil, Factum, 5000 (Ili).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.
Fisher) in Coin., 7234 (IV).

Sinali, E. A., Patent Relief B. 93 (Mr. Logan)
ln Coin., 3058 (il).

Sprague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42
(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 30, 4270 (Ili).

Steamboat Inspection Act Aint. B. 101 (Mr.
Prdfontaine) in Coin., 4071 (Ili).

SUPPLY:
Canais-Beauharnois (Valleyfield pier) 8381

(y).
Canals-Chambiy (Denauit's cuivert) 6870

(landing -wharf) 6873 (iv); (iockmen) 8384
(y); (macadamizing road) 6870 (IV).

Canals-Oornwaiî (enlargement) 6293; (light-
ing contract) 6648 ;(shoals dredging) 6347

CanaIs-daiops (channel compietion) 6337
(eniargement) 6300 (IV).

Canais-Grenville (wharf) 6865 (IV).
Canais-Lachine (Atwater bridge) 8374;

(Lower Basin road) 8381 ; (Mill St. pav-
ing) 8381 ; (oid locks, r#ulng 67 (IV).

Canals-North Channel (dam, &c.) 6314.
6315, 6323 (IV).

Canais-Rideau (extension) 8382 ; (Poona-
malle iock) 8973 (y).

Canais-St. Ours (iock) 6864 (IV).
Canais-Souianges (arme and heaters) 6868;

(St. Amour's guily) 6868 ; (steel bridge
at power house) 6862 ; (survey for break-
water) 6862 (IV).

Canais-Trent (construction) 6829, 6859 (IV),
8378; (surveys) 8379 (y).

Canais Weiiand (electric plant) 6348 ; (ob-
structions, &c.) 6359 (iv); tPort Coiborne)
8379 (y); (Port Coiborne deepening) 6360
(IV); (repaire) 8383 (y).

Charges of Management (Dom. and provin-
cial accounts) 234 (1).

Ci!vil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1793 (1)
Inland Revenue (eecretary) 8976 (y);
Marine and Fisheries (salaries) 5001;
Post Office (salaries) 5611 ; Raiiways and
Canais (salaries) 5892, 5895 (1i1).

F'isheries (overseere, &c.) 7581 (IV).
flouse of Commions '(galaries) 8979 (y).
Ligbthouse and Coast Service (oveTsep-ra'

salaries) 7598 (1v).
N.W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2689

Yukon (pay, subsistence, &c.) 2714 (ii).
Ocean and River Service (ice-breakers)

8922; iights inspection) 8918; (obstructions
ln Montreai barbour) 8927 (y); (sbip chan-
nel, St. Lawrence) 7599 (IV).

Public Works-Buildings-N.S. (Halifax
publie buildings) 505; Ont. (Alexandria
P.O.) '507; Que. (Thetford Mines P.O.) 686
(1).-

Railway Commission (salaries and miainten-
'auce) 83812; G.T. Pacifie Ry. (surveys)
8962 (y).

Raliwa"s-.C.-R. (additional sidings) 5938
,(111), 8,365 (y); (Amnherst station) 5958 (iii);

GEN-4

Haggart, Hom. J. G.-Coa.
SUPL-COn.

Rail ways-. C.R.-Co.
(Antigon.ish accommodation) 8364; (BIrch
Cove curves) 8-850 (y); (bridge strength-
ening) 6919 (111), 6276 (iv); (double týrack-
Ing) 8354 (y); '(draw-bars) 5923 (Iii); (fa-
cilities along uine) 8ff1; (Halifax, accomi-
modation) 8363 (y); (Halifax, deep water
dredging) 5962; .(L vis accommodation)
5921; (.macbinery for locomotive shope)
5924 (111); (Mitchell) 8350; (New Glasgow)
8365 -(y); (Pintscb gas) 5933 (Ili); (port-
able plant) 8346; (roiiing stock) 8364; (St.
Leonard Junction) 8347; (steel rails) 8860
(v) ; (Sydney, increased accommodation)

5915 (1i1); (Sydney Mines extension) 8347;
(Truro accommodation) 83?61 (v).

Railways-P.E.I. (Charlottetown, accommo-
dation) 8868; (Charlottetown water front)
83169; (Souris survey) 8369; '(Vernon River
bridge) 83,67; (water service) 8369 (v).

Senate (sala-ries, &c.) 8977 (y).
Ways and Means (glass) ln Coin, on Béee.,

Welland Canal, Political Appointments (re-
marks) ln, Coin. of Sup., 6111 (IV).

West Canadian Golleries, Limitefi, B. 80
(Mr. Oliver) in Coin., 610 (IV).

'Yukon Ter. Act Ami. B. ý39 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
on M. for 21, 1786 '(1).

Yukon Ter., Regulations of Gov. ln Council
on prop. Res. (Mr. Sifton) 8655 (y).

Halliday, Mr. J.,' North Bruce.

Experimentai Farine, Cattle Raising (re-
marks) in Coin, of Sup., 4987 (iii).

STJPPLY:
Arts, Agriculture, &c. ý(experimentai farms)

,4987 (!i).
Public Wprks-H-a-rb ours and Rivers-Ont.

(Southampton) 7857 (IV).
Harty, Mr. Wm., Kingston.

Kingston and Dom. Central Ry. Co.'o Incorp.

Haszard, Mr. H., «West Queen's, P.E.I.
Budget, on The, 4915 (Ili).
SUPPLY:

Raiiways-P.E.I. (Charlottetown station)
5993 (i1i), 6237 (iv).

Heniderson, Mr. D., Haicton.
Alliance Bank of Canada, on M. (Mr. Russell)

to receive Pet., 4408; on M. for 21. 5298 (111).
Animais Contaglous Diseases B. 166 (Mr.

Fisher) on M. for 2*, 8440 (y).
Bain, Mr., Preparation of Campaign Liter-

ature, &c. (remarke) ln Coin. of Sup., 1863
(1).-

Banking Coin., Meetings, &c. (reniarks) 7364
(IV).

Binder Twine, Quantity, &c., Duties paiS, &c.
(reniarks) on Prorogation. 9078 (v).

,See 'Inspection Act.'
Biankets, &c. (M.) to strIke out of Customns

Act, 8898 (y).



INDEX

1-enderson, Mr. D.-Con.
Brantford and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s B. 22 (Mr.

Calvert) in Com., 1819, 1821 (1).
Bronte Harbour Improvements, Nanes, Em-

ployees, Amounts paid, &c. (M. for ret.*),
336 (i).

Inquiry for Ret., 1875 (i).
Bronte Harbour Light, and Cisco Herring

Fisheries (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5824
(iii).

Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on
Res., 8792 (v).

Cab Hire for Minister of Marine, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 5009 (iii).

Canadian Credit, Indemnity and Guaranty
Co.'s incorp. B. 29 (Mr. Guthrie) in Corn.,
5295 (iii).

Canadian Year-book, Advertising Whisky, &c.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7360 (iv).

Cattle, Care of at Experimental Farns (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 4972 (iii).

Chicken Fattening Stations, Expenditure (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 7434 (iv).

Cigarettes, Sale and Manufacture of, Pro-
hibition B. 128 (Mr. Maclaren) on prop.
Res., 355 (i) ; on M. for 2°, 4052 ; in Con.,
5140 (iii).

Cold Storage on Atlantic Steamers, Amounts
paid, &c. (Ques.) 333 (i).

Committee Meetings, Concurrent Sittings of
Hse. (remarks) on M. (Mr. Cowan) 5843
(iii).

Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases, in
Coin. of Sup., 1837 (i).

Dom. and Provincial Accounts, re Adjust-
ment (remarks) 548 (i).

Accounts, &c. (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 232 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 7664 (iv).

Dom. Fire Ins. Co.'s incorp. B. 54 (Mr. Mac-
pherson) on M. for 2°, 1338 (i).

Elections, Date of (remarks) 8531 (v).
Farm and Garden Products, Protection re,

on Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4025 (iii).
Financial Situation, Review of, on M. (Mr.

Bell) 8328 (v).
Gironcoli, S., Patent Relief B. 126 (Mr. Mac-

kinnon) in Con., 5035 (iii).
Grain Inspection B. 113 (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Con., 8062 (v).
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1423 (i); in Com. on
sec. 3, on Ami. (Mr. Roche) 3175; on M. for
3°, (amt.) 3397 (1i).

Appnmt. of Fourth Commi sioner, 3383
(ii).

Grand Vallee Pier (M.) to strike out Item,

9074 (v).
H. of C. Post Office, Locked Boxes (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 5S7 (!.

Henderson, Mr. D.-Con.
Immigration Literature, Advertisements re

Whisky (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7360 (iv).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8055 (v).
Iron and Steel Bounties paid In 1904, Total

Amount, &c. (Ques.) 8781 (v).
Land Titles Act Amt. B. 158 (Mr. Sifton) in

Con., 8712 (v).
Lead Bounties B. 169 (Sir Richard Cartwright)

in Con. on Res., 8712 (v).
Letter Postage, Reduction, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5726 (iii).
Mail Service in Bruce County, Complaints,

&c., on M. (Mr. Donnelly) for Cor., 593 (i).
Mail Subsidies, Atlantic SS. Service, &c.

(Ques.) 249 (i).
Militia Act B. 5, (Sir Frederick Borden) in

Con., 6393 (iv).
Militia Regulations, Remuneration re Camp

Attendance (remarks) 3755 (ii).
Morning Sittings, on M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

5843 (iii).
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161

(Mr. Heyd) in Com., 8679 (v).
Northern Bank B. 146 (Mr. Scott) on M. for

2°, 5866 (iii).
Order (Ques. of) h. m. (Mr. Scott) not dis-

cussing the qugstion before Hse., 2764 (ii).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

in Con., 4190 (lii).
Pacific Bank of Canada, on M. (Mr. Mac-

pherson) to place on Order Paper, 7783 (iv).
Pails of Wood, Tariff re (remarks) in Com.

on Res., 8872 (v).
rolitical Interference re Militia (remarks) in

Con. on B., 6393 (Iv).
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Con., 3879, 3895 (ii).
Post Office Accounts System, &c. (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 5600 (iii).
Post Office Finances, Rep. of Auditors (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 5605 (iii).
Prorogation (remarks) 8902 (v).
Provincial Accounts between Dom. and Provs.

(remarks) on Prorogation, 9075 (v).
Public Works, Construction of Buildings, &c.,

Govt. Policy (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

636 (i).
Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work to

Marine Dept. (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,

437 (i).
Qu'Appelle, &c., Ques. of Order, ' No Motion

before Hse., for Discussion,' 2764, 2787 (ii).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in

Con., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Standhrd
Passenger Tolls, 6770 (iv).

Ry. Committee, on M. (Mr. Hyman) for con-

current sittings with Hse., 5860 (iii).

Railway Subsidies B. 171 (Mr. Emmerson) in
Com. on Res., 8792 (v).



INDEX

1-lenderson, Mr. D.-Con.
Rebellion Losses, Payment of Claims 1885, on

M. for Bet. (Mr. Davis); Ques. of Order,
'Discussing other Questions,' 2826 (fi).

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
Co.'s B. 142 (Mr. Guthrie) on M. for 20,

5299 ; ln Coin., 5865 (li).
St. Lawrence Route, Lighting Systein, &c.

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5823 (Ili).
Saskatchewan Valley Land Co.'s Homestead

Entries (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7055 (iv).
Shawenegan Falls Carbide Factory (remarks)

in Coin. of Sup., 8936 (v).
£prague's Falls Manufacturing Co.'s B. 42

(Mr. Ganong) on M. for 3', 4270, 4452 (!fi).
Standard Passenger. Tolls, on Aint. ,(Mr. Mac-

lean) to Ry. B.. 6770 (iv).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (archives) 2728 (il) ; (dairying
hranch) 7434 (iv) ;(experimental farins)
4972 (fi); (Winnipeg exhibition) 2754 (fi).

Canals-Trent (construction) 6852 ;Wel-
land (obstructions, &c.) 6359 (iv).

Charges of Management (Dom. and Pro-
vincial Accounts) 232 (1).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1837 (i)
Post Office (salaries) 5600 (iii); Publie
Works (salaries) 437 (i).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (St. Law-
rence llghtlng) 5823 (Ili).

.Marine and Fisherles (contingencles) 5009
(fil)J.

N. W. Meunted Police (pay of force) 2691
(fi).

Post Office (Hl. of C., lock boxes) .5859 (111).
Public Works-Bulldings-Man. (Winnipeg,

barracks) 696; (Winnipeg, immigration
shed) 686 ; (Winnipeg, P.O.) 692 (1).

Public Works-Bulldlngs-N. WT. T. (Red
Deer court bouse) 70P-li).

Public Works-Bui,ldings-Ont.-Alexandrla
P.O.) 512; (Belleville armoury) 524 ;(Bow-
manville P.O.) 529; (Guelph P.O.) 539
(Hawkesbury P.O.) 545 (i).

Public Works-Bulldings-Ottawa (astrono-
mical observatory) 456 (i); (Post Office re-
construction) 3908 (1l); (Victoria Museumn)
459 (i).

Public Works-Dredging-Ont. (new plant)
7884 (iv).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-Mar.
Provs. (repairs, &c.) 7775 (iv) .Public Works-Hlarbours and Rivers-P.E.
(Higgin's shore pler) 7737 (iv) .Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Cjue.
(Chatesu Riýcher) 7767 ,(Grand Valie
pler) 7770; (Lake St. John dredglng) 7775;
(Lotblnière wharf) 7778 ;(Newport break-
water) 7779; (Perce wharf) 7780 (iv).

Quarantine -Que. (Grosse Isle steameýs)
4194 (1ii).

Trade and Commerce (petroleum bounties)
9013 (y).

'Tariff Changes, &c., In Comn. on Res., 8869
(y).-

'Tariff Resolutions, Date of Discussion (re-
marks) 5742 (111).

'Thompson River Improvement Co.'s lncorp.
B. 79 (Mr. Thompson) on Sen. Amts., 7967
(iv).

Henderson, Mr. D.-Con.
Tobacco, Customns Duties, Amount collected,

1904. Legisiation re in 1897 (Ques.) 8781 (y).
- Inland Revenue Duties collected In

1904, Legislation re In 1897 (Ques.) 8781 (y).
Walkerton and Lucknow Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B.

32) 10*, 789 (1).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, In Coin, on

Res., 8879 ; (dumping clause) 8869 (y);
(goats) 8893; (printing presses) 8894; (whale
o11) 8895 (iv).

West Canadian Collieries Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) In Comn., 4866, 5864 (ili), 6093, 6845
(IV).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-
marks) 1464 (i).

Woollen Goods, Tariff re (remarks) In Coin.
on Res., 8879 (y).

Yukon Ter., Regulations of Gov. lu Council,
on prop. Res. (Mr. Slfton) £655 (y).

Heyd, Mr. C. B., South& Brant.

Auditor General, Resignation, &c., on Aint.
(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) to Sup., 6593 (iv).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campalgn
Literature (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 1938
(1)

Binder Twine, Sale of by Govt. (remarks) in
Coin, on B., 8060 (y).

Budget, on The, 4473 (fi).
Cab Hire for Ministers (remrariLs) in Coin. of

Sup., 5012 (fiI).
Farni. and Garden Products, Protection re, on

Ait. (Mr. Blain) 4016 (Ili).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Willfrld

Laurier) ln Coin, on Res., 1745 (i); on sec.
3, on Amt. (Mr. Roche) 3193 (ii).

-on sec. 7 of Bill, on Aint. (Mr. Porter)
3292 (i).

-on sec. 5 of schedule, 2436 (i).
on secs. 6 and 7 of schedule, 2454 (il).

-on sec. 9 of schedule, 2516 (il).
Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-

ada, &c. (remarks) 3860 (i).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Aint. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) In Coin., 8051 (y).
Letter Carriers, Pay during Slck Leave (re-

marks) in Coin, on B. 153, 8033 (y).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

in Coin., 8069 (y).
Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s (B. 161) 10*,

7649 (iv); 20 mn., 8675; in Coin., 8678 (v).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

in Coin., 4227, 4237 (fiI).
Post Office Act (letter carriers) Amt, B. 153

(Sir Win. Mulock) ln Coin., 8034 (y).
Post Offices Finances, Rep. of Auditors (re-

marks) 5611 (l).
Preferenlial Tariff, Importations re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5082 (fii).



INDEX

Heyd, Mr. C. B.-Con.
Ry. Act (express and telephone Cos.) Ant.

B. 6 (Mr. Maclean) on M. (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
to ref. to Con. on Rys., &c., 3820 (ii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com.
on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Commission-
ers, 6724, 6745 ; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re
Standard Passenger Tolls, 6774 (iv).

SUPPLY :

Civil Govt.-Post Office (salaries) 5611 (iii).

Holmes, Mr. R., 'West Huron.

Budget, on The, 4726 (iii)
Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) on prop. Res., 350 (i); in Con.,
5133 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com., 7663 (iv).

Experimental Farms, Experiments and Ac-
counts (remarks) 7190 (iv).

G. T. P. Bill, on Ques. of Order re, (Mr.
Lefurgey) reading documents, 1768 (t).

Guelph and Goderieh Ry. Co.'s incorp (B. 31)
1°*. 789 (i).

Immigrants, Stranded and destitute in Can-
ada, &c. (remarks) 3857 (ii).

Inland Revenue (Tobacco) Amt. B. 168 (Mr.
Brodeur) in Con. on Res., 8427 (v).

Robertson, Eliza, Relief (B. 141) 1°*, 5187
(iii).

Hughes, Mr. J. J., King's, P.E.I.

Budget, on The, 4795 (iii).

C. P. R. Stock, Issue of, Authority, &c. (Ques.)
3436 (il).

Chicken Fattening Stations, Expenditure re
(remarks) In Com. of Sup., 7428 (Iv).

Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation
(remarks) on M. for Sup., 6995 (iv).

Fish Driers, Whitman Method (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 7591 (iv).

Fishing Bounties, Payments to, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5056 (iii).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1490 (i).

1. C. R., Expenditure on Capital Account (re-
marks) 8373 (v).

Political Appointments (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 6122 (iv).

Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 121
(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8056 (v).

Lobster Fisheries, P.E.I., Licenses to Pack-
ers, Pet. re, on M. (Mr. Lefurgey) to adin.,
4677 (iii).

'Military Gazette' (Canadian) and Govt. Pat-
ronage (remarks) 7906 (iv).

Post Office Finances, Rep. of Auditors re De-
ficits (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5621 (iii).

P. E. T. Ry., Extension and Working Expenses
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 6242 (Iv).

Hughes, Mr. J. J.-Con.
SUPPLY :

Civil Govt.-Post Office (salaries) 5621 (iii).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (P.E.T.

and Newfoundiand) 7460 (iv).
Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-P.E.I.

(Knight's Point) 7740; (Summerside break-
water) 7740; (West Point wharf) 7743 (iv).

Railways-P. E. T. (Murray Harbour and
Hillsborough bridge) 6001 (iii); (Souris
survey) 8366 (v); (working expenses)
6242 (iv).

Hughes, Mr. Sam., North Victoria, Ont.
Advertisements re Patent Medicines in News-

papers (remarks) in Con. on B. 153, 8045
(V).

Associated Press (Canadian) Reports, Mis-
representations, &c. (remarks) 8662 (v).

Bisley Prizes and Canadians (remarks) 7436
(iv).

.Blount, Mr., Salary, &c. (remarks) in Con.
of Sup., 8988 (V).

Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Con. on
Res., 8798 (v).

Canada and Mexico SS. Service, Reps. re
Trade, &c. (remarks) 4144 (iii).

Canadian Artillery Association incorp. B. 103
(Sir Frederick Borden) in Con., 4144 (iii).

Can. and British Vossels entering U.S. Ports,
&c., Treatment accorded to (Ques.) 2374
(ii).

Canadian Horses bought by Imp. Govt. for
S. A. War (remarks) on M. for Sup., 8917
(V).

C' Battery, Arrears of Pay, Issue of Notice
(Ques.) 2187 (ii).

Campbell, Mr. John, Claims for Repayment of
Express Charges re Sheep Quarantine (M.)
for Cor., 3761 (ii).

-_ (remarks) 8916 (v).

Campbellton Railway Siding (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 5941 (iii).

Canal Bridges, replaced by Subways, &c. (re-
marks) 3228 (ii).

Caraquet Ry., Purchase by Govt. (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 9027 (v).

Champlain, Erection of Monument (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 7970 (iv).

Cedar Lake Fishery Overseer (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 7579 (iv).

Clergue Mfg. Steel Works, Contract, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. on Ry. B. 171, 8836 (v).

Companies Act Amt. B. 164 (Mr. Fielding) on
M. for 2°, 8841, 8900 (v).

Defence of the Empire (remarks) in Con. on
Militia Act, 6375 (iv).

Dennison, Col. C. A. K., Resignatlon, &c.
(Ques.) 5073 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Con., 7659 (iv).



INDEX

Hughes, Mr. Sam.-Con.
Dundonald, Lord, (remarks) re Dismissal by

Govt., Speech at Montreal, 4492 (iii).
Political Interference re Militia, 4585

Memorandum from G.O.C. (read) 4596; Cor.
between G.O.C., Govt. and Col. Smart (read)
4599 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 5455 (iii).
Letter of Mr. Preston and Editorials

In English Press (remarks) 6018 (iv).
Mr. Lemieux's Remarks in Eng. re

'exploiting,' 7090 (iv).
Exchequer Court, Additional Judge, In Com.

of Sup., 7945 (iv).
Fishing Regulations In Mar. Provs. re Salmon

Fishing, Inquiry re, 8782 (v).
Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 4130 (iii).
Govt. Cars, Use of by Ministers, &c. re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7491 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com. on Res., 1669 (1); In Com.,
on sec. 3, 3156; on sec. 9, 2496, 2525; on M.
for 3° (amt.) 3679 ; on Amt. (Mr. Clare)
3470 (11).

G. T. P. Bill, on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) and Mr.
Speaker's Decision re Vote being taken,
2059 (il).

Employmt. of Canadians as Engineers,
&c., In Com. on B. 72 (remarks) 3077 (ii).

Investigation, Emplymt. of Counsel
(remarks) 3944 (iii).

Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet. for Aid dated
Nov. 1902, on Criticism (Mr. 1- 1-i, Hfx.)

in holding back from Rets., 3710 (il).
Whips' Arrangements re Speeches (re-

marks) 2007 (ii).
Gratuities to Widows in Govt. Service (re-

marks). in Com. of Sup., 8924 (v).
Gregory, Col., Resignation, &c. (remarks)

4589 (iii).
on M. for Sup., 7688, 7700 (iv).

Guysborough Election, Political Interference
re 1. C. R. Employees (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 6027 (iv).

Hay Lake Channel, Treaty re Free Naviga-
tion (Ques.) 1207 (1).

Hope Island, Timber eut by Manley Chew
(remarks) in Com. of Suv., 5250 (iii).

House of Commons Chamber, &c., Stealing

from Members' Desks, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 9003 (v).

Hutton, Maj.-Gen., late G.O.C. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6369 (iv).

Immigrants, Stranded and destitute In Can-

ada, &c. (remarks) 3861 (il).

Immigrants swindled by Sharpers, PrecautIons
re, &c. (Ques.) 1211 (1).

Imperial Commissions allotted to Can. Mili-
tia, Conditions, &c. (Ques.) 1358 (1).

Hughes, Mr. Sam.-Con.

Imperial Connection, Govtl. Action (remarks)
on M. for Sup., 8917 (v).

Japanese Trade with Can. re Fari Products
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4127 (iii).

Jones, Lt.-Col., Recommendation for Briga-
dier, &c. (Ques.) 5867 (iii).

Judges, Appnmt. of, and Promises made to
Members (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7940 ;
on Ques. of Order (Mr. Dep. Speaker) 7943
(iv).

Lamontagne & Co., Goods purchased, Tender,
&c. (Ques.) 1877 (i).

Lemieux, Mr., Speech in Eng. and Prov. of
Que. (remarks) 7092 (iv).

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
Bridge, Crossing over Trent Canal, Protest
re (Ques.) 1134 (i).

McCreary, Mr., late M.P., Transfer of Body
to Winnipeg, &c., and Private Cars (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7492 (iv).

MeLaren's Creek, Roadway Construction (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7488 (iv).

McLean, Lt.-Col., Recommendation as Briga-
dier, &c. (Ques.) 5867 (iii).

Macoun, J. M., Rep, re Peace River, Distri-
bution, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7208
(IV).

Martineau Defalcations, Settlement re (re-
marks) 9051 (v).

Merritt, Maj.-Gen., Appnmt., Gazetted, &c.
(Ques.) 5073 (iii).

Militia Act (1904) Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick
Borden) on M. for 1°, 208 ; on M. for 20,
257; in Com. on Res., 479 (1); in Com., 6368,
6387, 6469 (1v), 8066, 8080, 8119 (v); (advisory
council) 6531; (command vested in His Maj.)
6402; (constables In Com.) 6525 ; (defence
of Can.) 6486; (exemptions from service)
6428; (Inspector General) 6526; (Minister's
responsibility) 6382; (riots, &c.) 6513; (tar-
get practice) 6469, 6534 ; (total peace es-
tablishment) 6440; (transport) 6505; on Amt.
(Mr. Tisdale) to M. for 30, 8188 (v).

Militia Act B. 5, Reprinting as Amended (re-
marks) 6681 (iv).

'Military Gazette ' (Canadian), Par. in
' Citizen ' re Govt. Patronage, 7903 (iv).

Militia Promotions and Political Interference
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6396 (iv).

Militia Regulations re Examinations, Inquiry
for Papers, 6024 (iv).

Militia Regulations, Remuneration re Camp
Attendance (remarks) 3756 (il).

Militia System, Change, &c. (remarks) in
Com. on Militia B., 6375 (iv).

Musketry School, Taxes re Expenses In Camp
(remarks) 6550, 7090, 7096 (iv).

- Par. re sending home some of soldiers
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9034 (v).



INDEX

Hughes, Mr. Sam.-Con.
Naval Militia Organization, in Com. of Sup.,

8931 (v).
Navigable Waters Act Amt. B. 113 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) on M. for 1°, 3017 (il).
Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Con. on Res.,

8803 (v).
North Shore Power and Pulp Co.'s Wharf,

Contract re, in Com. of Sup., 7997 (iv).
N. W. Mounted Police, Land Scrip, &c., for

1885 Rebellion (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7965 (iv).

N. W. Mounted Police Medals for 1885 Re-
bellion (Ques.) 1140 (i).

Order, Ques. of, re Bowing when passing
Members who are speaking, 7235 (iv).

Ottawa Car Co., Goods purchased by Tender,
&c. (Ques.) 1878 (i).

Political Interference re Militia (remarks) in
Con. on B., 6390 (iv).

Post Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wm. Mulock)
in Con., 8045 (v).

Preston, Mr. W. T. R., Letter re Lord Dun-
donald's Dismissal (remarks) 6018 (iv).

Questions put by Members, on Ques. of Order
re M. to adjn., 1153 (i).

Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-
merson) in Com. on Res., 8798 (v).

Russell, Mr., M.P., and Promise of Judgeship
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7940 (iv).

St. Catharines Field Battery, (remarks) 4589
(iii).

St. Lawrence Pilots Training, Qualifications,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5029 (iii).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale, B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)
in Con., 4931 (iii).

Session, and Delay in calling Parlt. (remarks)
6640 (iv).

Sheep Quarantine and Claim of Mr. John
Campbell for Repayment of Express
Charges, &c. (M.) for Cor., 3761 (il).

See ' Campbell.'

Sherbrooke Drill Shed, Political Interference
re, Cor. (read) 4594 (ii).

S. A. Medals, King's, Application by Can-
adians, Number, &c. (Ques.) 2375 (il).

Speaker's Apartments, Furnishing, &c., in
Com. of Sup., 8997 (v).

Steel : Sec ' Clergue.'

SUPPLY :

Administration of Justice-Yukon (sheriff's
allowance) 7946 ; (travelling allowances)
7945 (iv).

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibitions) 4097
(iii).

Civil Govt.-Aud. Gen.'s Office (contingen-
cies) 9035 (v); Privy Council Office (con-
tingencies) 429 ; (salaries) 428 (1).

Fisheries (overseers) 7581 (iv).
House of Commons (contingencies) 8988

(salaries) 8980 (v).
Inland Revenue-Excise (methylated spirits)

3924 (ii).

Hughes, Mr. Sam.-Con.

SUPPLY-Con.

Justice-Supreme Court (E. R. A. Tasche-
reau) 9039 (v).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (acetylene
gas contract) 8938 (v).

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Can.
and S. Africa) 7447 (iv).

Militia-Miscellaneous (contingencies)ý 9034;
(monuments) 9034 (v).

Miscellaneous (Champlain monument) 7970;
Man. and N.W.T. (colonization roads)
8017 (iv), 9043 (v).

N.W. Mounted Police (Cashel's capture)
7964 (iv).

Ocean and River Service (gratuity to Mrs.
Michaud) 8924 ; (obstructions in Montreal
harbour) 8927 (iv).

Penitentiaries-Dorchester (salaries) 7953
Generally (parole system) 7955 ; Miscel-
laneous (brick-making) 7958 (iv).

Publie Works-Buildings, B.C. (Vancouver
P.O.) 9020 ; Ont. (armouries) 9020 (v) ;
(London armoury) 606 ; (Oshawa P.O.)
618; (Stratford armoury) 641 (i); Ottawa
(Rideau Hall grounds) 8021 (iv) ; Yukon
(rents, repairs, &c.) 9021 (v).

Public Works-Dredging-Ont. (plant) 9031
(v).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. B.
(Campbellton wharf) 9026 ; (Shippegan
harbour) 9027 ; N.S. (Apple River wharf)
9022 ; (Port Hawkesbury) 9023 (iv).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Depot Harbour) 8022 ; (Otonabee, dredg-
ing) 8022 (iv); (Port Lorne) 9025 ; (Severn
River obstructions) 9029 ; (Whitby dredg-
ing) 9029 (v).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(damage to dredge 'J. I. Tarte') 8021
(Seven Islands wharf) 7831, 7997 (iv).

Public Works-Miscellaneous (Ottawa River
surveys) 9033 (v).

Publie Works-Roads and Bridges (Bryson)
9031 ; (Little Slave Lake road) 9032 (v).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-N. W. T.
(Edmonton loop line) 8023 (iv).

Quarantine (Tracadie Lazeretto) 4137 (iii).
Railways-I.C.R. (additional sidings) 5939 ;

(Amherst station) 5964 ; (Amqui station)
5968 ; (Grand Narrows bridge) 5980 ;
(Pintsch gas) 5929 ; (Stellarton station)
,5969 (iii); (Sydney Mines extension) 8346
(v); (Windsor, N.S., station) 5955 (1ii).

Railways-Miscellaneous (Gov. Gen.'s car)
7491 (iv).

Railways-P.E.I. (M.C.B. counlers) 5998
(Westinghouse brakes) 5990 (iii).

Taschereau, Chief Justice, on Ques. of Order
(Mr. Brodeur) re Impeachment, &c., 9040 (v).

Ticket-of-Leave System, Prisoners liberated,
&c., on M. for Ret. (Mr. Monk) 3767 (il).

Tonnage of Canada, Correction of Figures,
8532 (v).

Trent Canal. Bridge in Carden Township
(Ques.) 3435 (ii).

Claims for Damages, &c., from Veru-
lam Township (Ques.) 794 (1).

Storage of Water (remarks) In Con. of
Sup., 9033 (v).

Trent Valley Lakes, Fisheries, Rep. re Des-
truction by Ice, Restocking, &c. (Ques.)
2556 (ii).
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Twelfth of July, Holiday Adjournment (re-

marks) 6264 (iv).
Veterans' Association, Land Grants in N.W.

(remarks) 8532 (v).
Victoria Day Adjournment, on M. (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) 3227 (ii).
Voters' Lists, Victoria and Haliburton, Print-

ing, &c. (Ques.) 2375 (il).
Ways and Means-(Dumping Clause) in Com.

on Res., 8849 (v).
Whitley, Lt.-Col., Tel. to from Min. of Ag.

(M.) to adjn., 6875 (iv).
Wood Alcohol, Purchase from Standard Che-

mical Co. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3924
(il).

Hyman, Hon. C. S. (Acting Minister of Public
Works), London.

'Aberdeen' Str., Boiler Inspection, &c. (Ans.)
217 (i).

Arisaig, N.S., Expenditure re Repairs, &c.
(Ans.) 4413 (iii).

Brantford and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s B. 22 (Mr.
Calvert) in Com., 1819 (1).

Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on
Res., 8795 (v).

Buildings rented by Dom. Govt., Generally
List (read) 7622 (iv).

See ' Ottawa.'
C. P. Ry. Co.'s (B. 70) in Com., 2597 (11).
Caraquet Wharf, Purchase from Mr. Shives,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7746 (iv).
Champlain Wharf, Construction, Selection of

Site (Ans.) 4410 (ii).
Clement, Jules D'E, Circular Letters, &c.

(Ans.) 213 (1).
Collingwood Dry Dock, Value, Bonuses, &c.

(Ans.) 3310 (ii).
C. Ross Co., Ottawa, Payments to (Ans.) 6544

(iv).
Dredging in Ont., Summary of Expenditure

(remarks) 7875 (iv).
Fair-Wage Clause in Public Works Contracts

(Ans.) 4414 (iii).
'Fielding,' Dredge, Cost of (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7881 (iv).
Gobeil, Jos. E., Emplymt. by Govt., Salary,

&c. (Ans.) 5581 (iii).
Charges re Expenditure (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 9056 (v).
Grand Bend, Breakwater, Ont., Change of

Plans, &c. (Ans.) 7441 (iv).
.- in Com. of Sup., 7843 (iv).
Grand River, Dredging between Dunnville and

Port Maitland (Ans.) 7443 (iv).
G. T. P. Ry., Aliens Investigation, Appnmt. of

counsel (Ans.) 4414 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers-N.S., Cumberland Co.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9022 (v).
See ' N. S.'

Hyman, Hon. C. S.-Con.

Hopewell Cape Wharfs, Total Expenditure
(Ana.) 4412 (iii).

Interprovincial Ry. Bridge Co., of N.B., t
57 (Mr. C. Marcil) in Com., 2370 (11).

Letter Carriers, Toronto, Pet. .re Extension
of Time for P. O. Act (Ans.) 4415 (iii)..

Midland Dock, Rental, &c. (remarks) in Carm.
of Sup., 7764 (iv).

New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 14&
(Mr. Gibson) in Com., 6322 (iv).

Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and!
Ry. Co.'s B. 48 (Mr. Galliher) in Com., 3477,
3758 (ii).

North Shore Power and Pulp Co.'s Wharf, in
Com. of Sup., 7972 (iv).

N. S. Harbours and Rivers, Summary of
Amounts expended (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 7648 (lv).

Ottawa Buildings rented by Govt. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7622, 7625 (iv).

List (read) 7628 (iv).
Ottawa Post Office Reconstruction, Pay of

Labourers (Ans.) 5583 (Ili).
Parliament Square and Buildings, Lighting

Contract (Ans.) 3311 (il).
Picton Custom House, Rental, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7624 (iv).
Point aux Trembles Wharf, Request for Aid,

&c. (Ans.) 3761 (il).
Port Burwell Harbour Works, Total Expen-

diture 1891 to 1896 (Ans.) 7440 (iv).
Port Credit Dredging, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7888 (iv).
Port Stanley Harbour Works, Total Expendi-

ture 1891 to 1896 (Ans.) 7440 (iv).
P. E. I. Telegraph Sérvice and Govt. Control

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7892 (iv).
Quebec and Lake Huron Ry. Co.'s B. 43 (Mr.

Malouin) in Com., 2369. 2372 (il).
Ry. Committee Sittings (M.) for concurrent

sittings with Hse., 5860 (iii).
Railway Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr.

Emmerson) in Com., 9054 (v).
'Richelieu,' Dredge, Cost of Maintenance

(Ans.) 6543 (iv).
St. Aune de Sorel, Ice Breaker Building, Pay

of Labourers (Ans.) 5583 (iii).
St. Francis River Ice Piers, Total Cost (Ans.)

3389 (il).
St. John Harbour Dredging, &c. (Ans.) 5271

(iii).
St. Mathias Wharf. Estimated. Cost, &c.

(Ans.) 8254 (v).
St. Maurice Slides and Booms, Pay of Labour-

ers (Ans.) 5583 (iii).
Savard, P. V., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.) 217

(i).
O.Cs., Cor., &c., on M. (Mr. Casgrain)

for Copies, 222 (i).
Seal Cove, Survey for Wharf (Ans.) 3761 (11).
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Seven Island Wharfs, Contract re (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7972 (iv).
Sorel Wharf, Pay of Labourers (Ans.) 5583

(iii).
Speaker's Apartments, Furnishings, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 9000 (v).
SUPPLY :

Public Works-Buildings-B.C. (Vancouver
P.O.) 9020 (y).

Public Works-Buildings-Dom. (armouries)
7619 (iv), 9020 (v); (electric power) 7631 ;
(engineers, &c.) 7630 ; (experimental
farms) 7620 ; (generally) 7619 ; (heating,
&c.) 7630 ; (rentals, &c.) 7621 (list of
buildings, read) 7622 ; (water service)
7631 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings, N.B. (St. John
drill hall) 9019 (v).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria
P.O.) 517 (i); (Barrie P.O.) 9019; (Chatham
armoury) 9020; (St. Catharines drill hall)
9020 (y).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (heating,
&c.) 7628 ; (Major's Hill park) 7629 (iv);
(Post Office reconstruction) 3907 (ii) ;
(Ry. Commission) 7625; (Rideau Hall,
fuel) 7628 ; (Rideau Hall, grounds) 8021
(snow cleaning) 7630 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Valleyfield)
7972 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Yukon (rents, re-
pairs, &c.) 9021 (v); (repairs, &c.) 7632
(iv).

Public Works-Dredging-B.C. (new plant)
7885 ; Generally (new plant) 7885 ; Man.
(new plant) 7884 ; Mar. Provs. (hydraulic
plant) 7880 (iv); (new plant) 9031 (v) ;
N.S. (new plant) 7885 ; Ont. (new: plant)
7880 (iv), 9031 (v); P.E.I. (new dredge)
7880 (Iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-B.C.
(Anderson and Kennedy lakes) 7876 ;
(Fraser River protection) 7876 ; (Sydney
breakwater) 8022 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Dom.
(repairs, &c.) 7850 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Man.
(Dauphin Lake lowering) 7876; (repairs,
&c.) 7875; (St. Andrews rapids) 7897 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Mar.
Provs. (repairs, &c.) 7774 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.B.
(Alma pier) 7750; (Anderson's Hollow)
7744; (Black Brook) 7745; (Campbellton
wharf) 7745 (iv), 9026 (v); (Cape Tormen-
tine) 7745; (Caraquet wharf) 7745; (Dal-
housie harbour) 7747 ; (Dipper harbour)
7747; (Great Salmon river) 7747 ; (Hope-
well Cape) 7748; (Negro Point) 7750;
(North Head) 7748; (Petit Richer) 7749 ;
(St. John river) 7750 (iv); (Salmon river)
9033; (Shippegan harbour) 9027 (v).

Publie Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. S.
(Abram's wharf) 7634; (Bailey's Brook
wharf) 7635; (Baxter's harbour) 7635 ;
(Bayfield wharf) 7635; (Big Pond wharf)
7636; (Breton Cove boat landing) 7636 ;
(Bridgewater dredging) 7637; (Cow Bay)
7637; (Digby pier) 7637 ;(Fort Lawrence
pier) 7638; (Georgeville wharf) 7638
(Glace Bay) 7639; (Hall's Harbour) 7642
(Indian Harbour) 7642; (Iona wharf)
7642; (Kelly's Cove) 7644; (L'Ardoise
breakwater) 7642 ; (Larry's river) 7642;
(Lingan beach) 7643 ; (Livingstone's

Hyman, Hon. C. S.-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.
-Con.

Cove) 7613; (Malignant Cove) 7643; (Mid-
dle River) 7643; (Neil's Harbour) 764'3 ;
(Pembroke breakwater) 7644; (Port BevIs
wharf) 7636; (Po'rt Hawkesbury) 7644 (Iv),
9026 (v); (Port Hood entrance) 7,6416; (Port
Maitland) 7646; '(Prospect wharf) 7646
(Sandy Cove) 7646 ; (Scott's Bay) 7646
(Skinner's Cove) 7646; (Spry Bay wharf)
7646; (Summerville wharf) 7646; (Sydney
quarantine station) 7647; (Tenecape wharf)
7647 (iv), 9025 (v) ; (Victoria Beach) 7647;
(Wedge Point) 7647 ; (West Bay wharf)
7647 ; (White's Cove) 7648 (iv).

Public Works-Hair'bours and Rivers-Ont.
(Amherstburg dredging) 7750 -(iv); (Barrie
pier) 9028 (v); (Barry's Bay) 7751; (Bay-
field pier) 8022; (Bracebridge wharf) 7751;
(Burlington channel) 7751; (Collingwood,
harbour) 7751; (Collingwood, pier) 8022 ;
(Depot Harbour) 7753, 80212; (Gananoque
dredging) 7754; (Goderich harbour) 77,54;
(Grand B-end pier) 784'3 (iv); (Hamilton
harbour) 90129 (v); (H.onora wharf) 718,51;
(Kingsville pier) 7852; (Little Current)
7852; (Meaford harbour) 7852; (Midland
harbour) 7853; (Otonabee dredging) 7855,
8022; (Owen Sound) 7853·; (Pembroke
wharf) 7853; (Penetanguishene pier) 7854;
(Port Colborne) 7897; (Port Perry dredg-
ing) 7854; '(Port Stansley dredging) 71855 ;
(Rondeau, dredging) 7865; (Sarnia, dredg-
ing) 7855; Sault Ste. Marie, dredging) 7856
(iv); (Sault Ste. Marie, wharf) 9029; (Sev-
ern River obstructions) 9029 (v); (South-
ampton) 7857; (Spanish River) 7857;
(Temiscaming wharf) 7852; (Thessalon
breakwater) 7863; (Tho"nbury) 7863; (Tor-
onto, eastern entrance) 78'64 (iv); (Whitby
dredging) 9030 (v); (Wiarton wharf) 7874
(iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-P.E.I.
(Higgin's shore pier) t736; (New London)
7738; (Point Prim Island) 7738; (Richmond
Bay wharf) 7739; (Rustico harbour) 7739 ;
(Souris Point) 7740; (Summerside break-
water) 7740; (West Point wharf) 7744 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Anse aux Gascons) 7766; (Baie St. Paul)
7766; (Bonaventure East) 7766; (Caplan
breakwater) 7767 ; (Chambord wharf)
7767; (Champlain wharf) 7767; (Chateau
Richer) 7767; (damage to dredge, 'J. I.
Tarte') 8021; (Deschambault wharf) 7767;
(Father Point) 7767; (Grand Vallée pier)
7768; (Grondines wharf) 7774; (Lake St.
John, dredging) 7775; (Laprairie ice piers)
7775; (Lotbinière wharf) 7776 ; (Magdalen
Island) 7779; (Murray Bay wharf) 7779 ;
(Newport breakwater) 7779; (Percé wharf)
7780; (Pointe St. Pierre) 7780; (Quebec
harbour) 7896; (Rimouski pier) 7780 ;
(Rivière du Loup) 7780; (Ste. Famille
pier) 7782; (St. Godfroi de Nouvelle) 7782;
(St. Jean des Chaillons) 7782; (St. Simeon
wharf) 7828; (Seven Islands wharf) 7828,
7972; (Three Rivers wharf) 7835; (Trois
Pistoles) 7843: (Vercheres wharf) 7843
(Yamaska dredging) 7843 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers (Trans-
portation Facilities), 7897 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Yukon
(Lewes and Yukon rivers) 7879 (iv).

Public Works-"Miscellaneous (arbitrations)
7895; (architects, &c.) 7895; (Art Gallery)
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Public Works-Miscellaneous-Con.
7895 (iv) ; (Ottawa River surveys) 9033
(v) ; (surveys, &c.) 7895 ; (transportation
commission) 7896 (Iv).

Public Works-Roads and Bridges (Bryson)
9031 (v); N.W.T. (colonization road) 8017;
(Peace river) 7891 (IV).

Public Works-Slides and Booms (St.
Maurice) 7891 (lV).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines, Dom.
(Marconi system) 7896 ; N.B. (Deer Is-
land, &c.) 7891; N.W.T. (Edmonton loop
line) 8024; Ont. (Pelee Island) 8023; Que.
(Anticosti, Fox Bay) 7895; Bersimis to
Godbout) 7894; (F. C. Bickerdike's claim)
9032 (v).

Sydenham River Dredging (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 7850 (iv).

Three Rivers Wharf, Pay of Labourers, &c.
(Ans.) 5582 (iii).

Timagami Ry. Co.'s B. 94 (Mr. McCool) in
Con., 3758 (11).

Toronto Harbour, Improvements at Eastern
Entrance, in Con. of Sup., 7864 (iv).

Tow-Boat purchased by Govt. from Laper-
riere & Frères (Ans.) 7442 (iv).

Vancouver Dry Dock, Arrangements re Com-
pletion (remarks) In Con. of Sup., 7877 (iv).

Contract with Mr. Jackson, &c. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 9065 (v).

Ventilation of Chamber, Opening of Windows,
&c. (remarks). 4416 (iii).

Victoria Harbour, Dredging Inner Side (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 7890 (iv).

Use of 'King Edward' Dredge (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 7879 (iv).

Victoria Post Office, Rental, &c. (remarks)
In Con. of Sup., 7622 (iv).

West Canadian Collieries Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) in Com., 6100 (iv).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Remarks re
Tariff, &c., in a reported speech, 1460 (i).

Ingram, Mr. A. B., East Elgin.

Agriculture and Colonization Com., on M.
(Mr. Parmelee) to sit concurrently with
Sittings of Hse., 6677 (Iv).

Agriculture Dept., Salaries, &c., Inquiry for
Statements, &c., 3751 (il).

Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) in Con., 8579 (v).

Alien Labour and Protection to Canadians
(remarks) in Com. on G.T.P. Bill, 3281 (il).

Aylmer, Ont., Customs Outport, &c. (Ques.)
7439 (iv).

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign
Literature (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 1857,
1928 (1).

Bernier, Capt., Rep. of Capt. Spain (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 5285 (iii).

Brantford and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s B. 22 (Mr.
Calvert) In Con., 1822 (1).

Ingram, Mr. A. B.-Con.
Business of the Hse., Legislation, &c. (re-

marks) 4726 (iii).
Cab Hire for Ministers (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5011 (Iii).
Canada Southern Ry. Co.'s (B. 40) 1°*, 1053

(1); on Sen. Amts., 6845 (iv).
'Cape Breton' Str., Accident in St. Lawrence

Channel, &c. (remrks) in Corn. of Sup.,
5027 (Iii).

Carbide purchased by Govt. for Lighthouses
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5319 (iii).

Cattle Feeding, Different Methods' (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 4968 (iii).

Cattle Importations from Mexico and U.S.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4107 (iii).

Cement in Can. Analysis of, &c. (remarks)
In Con. of Sup., 3917 (ii).

Cold Storage Transportation on Ocean Ves-
sels. on Amt. (Mr. Smith, Wentwortb\ 7927
(iv).

Companies Act (1902) Amt. B. 75 (Mr. Cowan)
in Com., 4707 (1ii).

Corn Duty, Ref. to by Mr. Cowan (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 7358 (iv).

Corn, Removal of Duties, &c. (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 4116 (iii).

Customs Dapt., Private Sec's Allowance (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 1857 (i).

Salaries, Increases, &c., In Corn. of
Sup., 1835 (1).

Staff, Permanent, &c. (remarks) In
Con. of Sup., 1902 (1).

Distillery Officers, Extra Pay for Special
Work (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 3913 (i).

Documents, Confidential, published by Lib.
Ministers, &c. (remarks) 1704 (i).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) re Political In-
terference, 5565 (iii).

Elections, General, Date of (rem.arks) 8531
(V).

Experimental Farm Accounts, Discrepancies
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7383 (iv).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re,
on Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4035 (iii).

Fisheries Act (trap-nets) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) In Com., 8214 (v).

Fisheries Dispute, Reference, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5058 (iii).

Govt. Cars used by Ministers, &c. (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 7497 (iv).

G. T. Pacifl Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) in Com., 2206; on sec. 7, on Amt.
(Mr. Earle) 3273; on Amt. (Mr. Casgrain)
3325; on M. for 3°, (amt.) 3419, 3717 (il).

G. T. Pacific Ry. B., Appnmt. of Fourth Com-
missioner, 3380 (il).

- Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet. for Aid dated
Nov. 1902, on Criticism (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
in holding back from Rets., 3712 (11).
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Ingram, Mr. A. B.-Con.
Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, &c., on M. for

Sup., 7690 (iv).
Guysborough Election and LC.R. Employees.

Political Interference (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 6027, 6045 (iv).

Hope Island, Timber cut by Manley Chew
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5254 (iii).

House of Commons, Accommodation for Mem-
bers' Familles (remarks) in Com., of Sup.,
7620 (iv).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can.
(remarks) 3872 (il).

I. C. R., Bridge Strengthening (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 6284 (iv).

Employees, Political Interference in
Elections (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6045
(iv).

- Interference by Members with Running
of.Trains (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6254
(iv).

on Personal Expl'anation (Mr. Logan)
6277 (iv).

Political Appointments (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 6124 (iv).

Jackson, J. B., Appnmt. as Commercial Agent
in Eng., Charges re, &c., on M. for Sup.,
7'811 (iv).

Lighthouse Keepers, Dismissal, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., .5324 (iii).

Lindsay, J. B., Lease of Grazing Lands (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7221 ý(iv).

Lumber Industry and Tariff Readjustment,
on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2589 (il).

McCarthy, Osier & Co., Payments to, 1&c. (re-
marks) 678 (i).

Macoun, J. M., Rep. re Peace River, Distribu-
tion, &c. '(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7201
(iv).

Remarks of Mr. Oliver re in Ag. Com.
(remarks) 7347 (iv).

Masters' and Mates Certificates Act (inlanu
waters) Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Lancaster) on M.
for 2°, 37'97 (ii).

Memorandum by Mr. Blair re G.T.P., on 'Per-
sonal Explanation (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
1310 (i).

Milford Ry. Accident, Damages, ý&c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 6141 -(iv).

Militia Act (1904) Amt. B. '5 (Sir Frederick
iBorden) on M. for 10, 208; on M. for 2°,
26,2 (i); (pay and allowance) in Com. on
Res., 2908 ý(ii); in Com., 6371, 6398 (iv); (ac-
tive service) in Com., 8086 (v); (cadet corps)
6539; (G.O.C. signing General Orders, &c.)
6378; (Minister's responsibility) 6883; (peace
establishment)' 6448; '(rifle clubs) 6539;
(nots, &c.) 6519; (uniforms) 6461 (iv).

Mutual 'Reserve lus. Co.'s B. 1.61 (remarks)
8530 (iv).

Ingram, Mr. A. B.-Con.
Napanee River Buoys, Contract re Placing

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5337 (iii).
Naval Militia, fRef. 'to in Com. on Militia Act,

'6421 (iv).
In Com. of Sup., 5268 (iii).

Newsp'aper Patronage In Prince Albert (re-
marks) '6642 (iv).

Official or Private Cars, Construction, &c., on
M. ('Mr. Tolton) for Ret., ,770 (ii).

Patent Models, Classification, &c. (remarks>
in Com. of Sup., 2721 '(i).

Personal Explanation (Mr. Roche, Halifax)
re Speeches, &c. (remarks) 3945, 4085, 4141
(ii).

Political Interference re Militia (remarks) IL.
Com. on Militia B., 6383 '(iv).

Port Burwel.1 Harbour Works, Expenditure nr
1891 to 1,896 (Ques.) 7440 (iv).

Port Stanley Harbour W'orks, Total Expendi-
ture, 1891 to 1896 (Ques.) 7440 (iv).

Pres.cott Carbide Factory (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 5304 (iii).

Private Cars : See ' Officiai.'
Publie Accounts Com. Meetings, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 1946 (i).
Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work to,

Marine Dept. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 441
,(i).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry.,
on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler) re At-
tack by Mr. Scott, M.P., 2894 (il).

Ques. of Order, Mr. Dep. Speaker, 288W
(ii).

on Ques. of Order (Mr. Henderson) re
M. to adjn., 2788 '(ii).

, Railway Act (highway crossings) Amt. B. Z
(Mr. Lancaster) in Com., 377,6 (ii).

(express and telephone cos.) Amt. B.
6 '(Mr. Maclean) on M. for 2°, 3809 (il).

-- (employees liability) Amt. B. 73 (Mr.
Lennox) on M. for 2°, 31842 (ii), 4714 (iii).

Railway Freight Rates in Ontario, on M. (Mr.
Broder) to adjn., 2952 (1i).

Rngina ' Leader,' Distribution and Payments
to for Literature (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 7358 (iv).
Ross, Hon. Wm., Letter written as ;Minister

of Militia re Elections (remarks) 6068 (iv).
St. Lawrence Channel, Deffective Lighting re

Accidents (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5027
(iii).

St. Thomas, 25th Battalion Club Rooms, Rent,
&c. (Ques.) 7226 (iv).

St. Thomas Mili-tary Camp, District No. 1,
Total Expenditure re (Ques.) 7226 (iv).

St. Thomas P.O., Asst. Postmaster, Appnmt.,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5746 (iii).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)
in Com. of Sup., 4940 (iii).
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Ingram, Mr. A. B.-Con.
Sessions, Length of, Delay ln calllng Parit.

(reinarks) 6,642 (lv).
Sinail, E. A., Patent Relief B. 93 (Mr. Logan)

Spain, Capt., Purchase 0f fur-lnefi 0oat (re-
markes) ln Coin. of Sup., 5292 -(1i1).

Speeches «f Mr. Roche., &c., on Personal Ex-
planation (Mr. Roche, Halifax) 3945 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (aid to socleties) 2748 ar-
chives) 2727 ; (Can. Exhibit, Impe-
rial Institute) 3757, 3729, 3744;
(criminal statistics) 2734 ;(exhibitions)
4098 (iii); (experimental farin accounts)
7383 (iv); (experimýental farms) 4962 (fi);
(fumigating staions) 2749 ; (general sta-
tl'stics) 2742 ;(Patent Record) 2732;
(Winnipeg exhibition) 2750 ; (Year-book)
2737 (ii).

Canals-Cbambly (lockmen) 8384 (y); Galops
(channel completion) 6346 (iv); Lachine
(Atwater bridge) 8376 (y); Welland (elec-
tric plant) 6349, 6797 ; (Port Coîborne
deepening) 6360 (iv).

Charges of Management (Dom. and provin-
cial accounts) 237 (1).

Civil Govt.-Agri culture (salaries) 2716
(il); Custoins (salaries) 1835 (i); Marine
and Fisheries (contingencies) 5011 (iii).

Customns (Board of Customs) 1980 ; (Mr.
Baln's salary) 1928 ; (contingencles) 1987;
(inspectors' salaries) 1980; (staff salaries)
1902 (i).

Geological Surveys (salaries) 7200 ; (speci-
men purchases) 7219 (iv).

Inland Revenue-Excise (inspectors' sal-
aries) 3913; (methylatefi spirits) 3934;
(tobacco stamps) 3921; (travelling expen-
ses) 3920 (i).

Militia (rifle association grants) 8385 (v).
Mlscellaneous-Crolonization Roads (Man.

and N.W.T.) 8017 (liv).
N. W. Mounted Police (gratulty to Mrs.

Beaupré) 7618 (iv); (pay of force) 2689,
2710 (i), 'f618 (iv).

Ocean and River Service (cattle Inspection)
5292; (Govt. steamers, repaire, &c.) 5199;
(naval militia) 5268; (tidal service strs.)
5289 (fi).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria
P.O.) 515 ; (Belleville armoury) 528 ; (Co-
bourg armoury) 531; (Dom. rentais) 535;
(Guelph armoury) 536; (Guelph P.0.) 540,
650; (London armoury) 602; (Oshawa P.O.)
611; (Peterborough armoury) 628; (St.
Mary's P.O.) 634; (Toronto P.O.) 647 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (accom-
modation for members' wives, &e.) 7620;
(Major's Hill park) 7629 (1v); (Post Office
reconstruction) 3909 (il).

Public Works-Buildlngs-Que. (Longueuil
P.O.) 673 (i).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Wiarton wharf) 7874 (1v).-

Public Works-Harbours and Rivera-Que.
(Grand Vallée pier) 7768 (1v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivera-Que.
(Seven Islands wharf) 8015 (iv).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-Ont. (Pelee
Island) 8023 (1v).

Railways-I. C. R. (bridge strengthening)
6284; (working expenses) 6025; Miscel-
laneous (Gov. Geni's car) 7497 (lv); (Mur-
ray harbour branch) 6006 (fii); (wrorkIng
expenses) 6252 (iv).

Inigram, Mr. A. B.-Con.
SuppLv-Con.

Superannuations (Wallace, Mr., Victoria>
8385 (y).

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie Ry., Sub-
sidies, Total Amount, &c. (Ques.) 7225 (IV).

Tobacco Industry, Duties on, &c. (remarks:
7785 (iv).

Union Labels B. 35 (Mr. Smith, B.C.) on M.
for 20, 3831 (il).

Voters' Lists, Printing of (remarks) 680 (1).
Wood Alchol, Purchase froin Standard Che-

mical Co. (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 3936&
(il).

Johnston, Mr. A., Cape Breton.
Alien Labour Act Aint. B. 162 (Sir Win-

Mulock) in Comn., 8643 (y).
Alliance Bank of Canada (B. 140) 2' M_~

5297 (fi).
Associated Press (Canadian) Reports, Mlsre-

presentations, &c. (remarks) 8663 (y).
Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberai Campalgn

Literature (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 1946.
0i).

Bait in Cold Storage, on Par. in Hlalifax
Herald' (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5024

(fi).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-

marks) la Coin. of Sup., 6247 (iv).
cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr..

Maclaren) in Coin., 5149 (l).
Dom. Iron and Steel Co.'s Rail Mill (reinarks)

in Coin, on Ry. B. 171, 8834 (y).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfricl

Laurier) ln Coin., Appnmt. of Fourth Comn-
missioner, 3378 ; Emplymt. of British Sub-
jects and Alien Labour Law, on Anit. (Mr..
Clare) to M. for 30, 3507 (1i).

Lobster Fishing Bounties, &c. (remarks) ln,
Coin. of Sup., 5056 (fi).

marconi Systemin l Glace Bay (remarks) in.
Coin. of Sup., 8921 (v).

Newfoundiand Fisheries Treaty with U. S., on,
M. (Mr. Kaulbacb) 2129 (ii).

P. E. 1. Ry., Pay of Labourers (remarks) Iný
Coin. of Sup., 6249 (iv).

Private Bills, (M.) to extend Time for Post-
ing, 5187 (fi).

Steel Rails manufactureS in Canada (re-
marks) in Coin, on Ry. B. 171, 8834 (y).

SUPPLY:

Quarantine-N.S. (inspertion, &c.) 4168 (111).
Ways and Means (dumnping clause) in Coin.-

on Res., 8855 (v).

Johnston, Mr. R., Ccrdw.ell,
Chicken Fattenlng Stations, Expenditure re-

(remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 7431 (iv).
Experimental Farin Accounts, Discrepancie&

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7398 (iv).
Farin and Garden Products, Protection re,

on Aint. (Mr. Blain) 4019 (fi).
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Johnston, Mr. R.-Con.
Furniture Trade with Can. and Japan (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 4132 (iii).
I. C. R., Political Appointments (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6138 (iv).
Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2943 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (dairying branch) 7431 ; (ex-
perimental farm accounts) 7398 (iv).

Johnston, Mr. T. G., West Lambton.

Petroleum Bounties B. 167 (Mr. Fielding) in
Con. on Res., 8462 (v).

Kaulbach, Mr. C. E., Lunenburg.
Acetylene Gas for lighthouses, Location, &c.

(Ques.) 2186 (ii).
Canadian Ensign and Merchant Marine re-

placed by British Flag at Argentine Re-
public (remarks) 5189 (iii).

Rep. in ' Star' (M.) te adjn., 5272 (iii).
Cigarettes, Prohibiton and Sale B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Con., 5144 (iii).
Cold Storage for Fish Bait (remarks) on M.

for Sup., 7003 (iv).
Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 7000 (iv).
(Ques.) 2377 (ii).

Eaton Fish Drier Method (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 7589 (iv).

Prospectus (read) 7004 (iv).
Fisheries Act (whaling) Amt. B. 74 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) in Con., 8151 (v).
Fishing Bounties, Method of Payment, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5041 (iii), 7593
(iv).

Fish Hatcheries in Lunenburg Co. (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 7587 (iv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on M. for 2', 2176 (ii).

I. C. R., Receipts, &c., on Annual Statement,
5880 (iii).

Lighthouses illuminated by Acetylene Gas,
Location, &c. (Ques.) 2186 (ii).

Lunenburg County, Dredging, &c. (remarks) in
Con. of Sup., 7886 (iv).

'Lurcher ' Lightship, Designer's Name, &c.
(Ques.) 2378 (ii).

Total Cost, &c. (Ques.) 1140 (1).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act (inland

waters) Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Lancaster) in Con.,
3797 (il).

Militia Act (pay and allowance) Ant. B. 5
(Sir Frederick Borden) in Con. on Res.,
2919 (ii).

Naval School Establishment at Lunenburg
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7596 (iv).

Newfoundland Fisheries Regulations, Com-
promise, &c. (remarks) 6788 (iv).

Newfouedland Fisherles Treaty with U.S.
(M.) to adjn. Hse., 2120 (fi).

Kaulbach, Mr. C. E.-Con.
Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-

merson) in Com. on Res., 8837 (v).
Refrigerators for Fish Bait, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5047 (ii).
Sable Island, Tree Plantation, Reps. re

(Ques.) 2117 (il).
Ship's Cables, Customs Tariff re (remarks)

1783 (i).
Submarine Signais, Purchased in Boston

(Ques.) 2187 (fi).
SUPPLY :

Civil Govt.-Marine and Fisheries (salaries)
5001 (iii).

Fisheries (fish culture) 7587 (iv).
Ocean and River Service (masters, &c., ex-

amination) 7595 (iv).
Public Works-Dredging-N.S. (new plant)

7886 (iv).
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.

(Bailey's Brook wharf) 7634; (Breton
Cove wharf) 7636; (Baxter's harbour) 7635;
(Green Cove) 7641; (L'Ardoise break-
water) 7.642; (Livingstone's Cove) 7643 ;
(Malignant Cove) 7643; (Port Hood en-
trance) 7646 (iv).

Tariff re Ships' Cables, &c. (remarks) 1783

().
Trap-net Licenses for Mackerel, Decision of

Supreme Court, &c. (Ques.) 3389 (ii).

Kemp, Mr. A. E., East Toronto.

Budget, on The, 4872 (iii).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.

Emmerson) in Con. on Res., 8226, 8248 (v).

Census of 1881, 1891, 1901, Cost, Information

disseminated, &c. (Ques.) 330 (i).
Census (1901), Industrial Establishments, &c.

(Ques.) 1876 (t).
Govt. Loans, Rate of Interest, &c. (Ques.) 218

(i).
Grain Shipments over I. C. R., for Expert, &c.

(Ques.) 252, 334 (i) .
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1472 ; in Com. on

Res., 1730 (i); in Con., on sec. 1, Amt. (Mr.

Clarke) 3014; on sec. 7 (amt.) 3262; on Amt.
(Mr. Casgrain) 3305, 3319 (ii).

on sec. 1 of schedule, in Con., 2228 (ii).

on sec. 9 of schedule, 2549, 2631 (ii).

on sec. 10 of schedule, 2663 (ii).

G. T. P. Ry., Surveys, Eastern Division, Nun-

ber, &c. (Ques.) 552 (i).
G. T. Ry. Co.'s Arbitration B. 152 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) on M. for 10, 6465 (iv).
Letter Carriers, Grading as to Salary (re-

marks) in Con. on B. 153, 8041 (v).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on Amt. (Mr. Tisdale) to M. for 30, 8181 (iv).
Mint, Selection of Site, &c. (Ques.) 247 (1).
Montreal Harbour, Free Port (M.) for Copy

of Letter of Hon. Mr. Tarte to Prime Min.,
5092 (iii).
-_ Inquiry for, 3906 (ii), 6466 (iv).
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Kemp, Mr. A. E.-Con.
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 3885, 3893 (11).
Pest Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wm. Mulock)

in Com., 8030 (v).
Preferential Tariff, Value of Imports, of Free

Imports, &c., under Tariff (Ques.) 3538 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Ocean and River Service (naval militia)
5269 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Toronto,
drill hall) 644; (Toronto, examining ware-
bouse) 645; (Toronto, P.O.)646 (i); Har-
bours and Rivers-Ont. (Toronto, eastern
entrance) 7866 (iv).

Kendall, Mr. A. S., Cape Breton.
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Com., 8622 (v).
Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 6997 (iv).
Dom. Iron and Steel Co., and Fair Wage Res.

(Ques.) 5866 (iii).
Fair Wage Res., Application to Iron and

Steel Co. (Ques.) 5866 (iii).
Fish Culture, Bait Supply, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5045 (iii).
Fishing Bounties, Methods of Payment (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5045 (iii).
Fish Refrigerating Establishments in Mar.

Provs. (remarks) on M. for Sup., 6999 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Con., on sec. 2, 3120 (ii).
Immigration, Medical Inspection, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7290 (iv).
I. C. R. and P. E. I. Rys., Accidents and Loss

of Life, Names of Employees (Ques.) 5840
(iii).

I. C. R., Coal Supply, Discrimination re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5963 (iii).

Employees and Political Interference
at Elections (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
6059 (iv).

Sydney Train Service, Res., from Hali-
Board of Trade (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
5917 (iii).

Iron and Steel Co., Bounty Payments (Ques.)
5841 (iii).

Militia Changes at Sydney, Inquiry for Cor.,
6553 (iv).

SUPPLY :

Immigration (agents' salaries) 7290 (iv).
Railways-I. C. R. (Amherst station) 5963

(Canso Ferry service) 5977 ; (Grand Nar-
rows bridge) 5984 (III).

Quarantine-Man. (small-pox inspection)
4161 ; Mar. Provs. (inspection, &c.) 4161
(iii).

Vaccine Stations, Establishment, &c. (re-
marks) in Con. of Sup., 4162 (iii).

Lancaster, Mr. E. A., Lincoln d Niagara.
Address, on The, 196 (i).
Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Com., 8615 (v).

Lancaster, Mr. E. A.-Con.
Arisaig, Pier, N.S., Expenditure re Repairs,

(Ques.) 4413 (iii).
Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign

Literature (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1919.
1919 (i).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6258 (iv).

Can. Northern Ry., Crossing at Saskatchewan,
Pets. re (Ques.) 1136 (1).

Cattle-guard Commission, Payments te Mr.
Holt (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7479 (iv).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.
Maclaren) in Com., 5134 (iii).

Civil Service Act, Procedure re Promotions
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1848 (i).

Criminal Code (1892) Amt. (B. 3) 1°*, 10 ; 2°
m., 421; (remarks) 595; on M. for 2°, 1889
(i); in Com., 3789 (ii).

(B. 56) in Com. (amt.) 3795 (ii).
(fraudulent debtors) Amt. B. 86 (Mr.

Bickerdike) in Com., 3981 (iii).
Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

marks) in Cem. of Sup., 1794 (i).
Dunnville Bridge, Amount paid for Painting,

&c. (Ques.) 8026 (v).
Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. 37 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Con., 1789 (i).
Fishery Conference, Negotiations re (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5054 (iii).
Fishing Right, James Bay, Lease te Arch.

MeNee, &c. (Ques.) 793 (i).
Forest Protection, Res. of Can. Forestry As-

sociation, Action by Govt. (Ques.) 3759 (ii).
Gironcoli, S., Patent Relief B. 126 (Mr. Mac-

kinnon) in Com., 5034 (iii).
Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, Letter read,

&c., on M. for Sup., 7680, 7692 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res. 1190 (i); in Com.,
2245; on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Clare) 3508
(il).
-__ Emplymt. of British Subjects on Sur-

veys, &c., and Allen Labour Law, on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) ta M. for 3°, 3508 (il).

Grand River Dredging between Dunnville and
Port Maitland (Ques.) 7443 (iv).

Sec ' Dunnville.'
Grimsby Post Office, Complaint re Accommo-

dation, Cor., &c. (read) 5685, 5696 (111).
I. C. R., Bridge Strengthening (remarks) In

Com. of Sup., 6271 (iv).
Political Appointments (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6113 (iv).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. (B.

4) 10*, 10; 2° m., 427 (i), 3796 (ii), 5166 (iii);
Neg. (Y. 16; N. 39) 5181 (iii).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (active service) in
Com., 8106 (v).

Napanee River Buoys, Contracts re (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5339 (iii).
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Lancaster, Mr. E. A.-Con.
N. W. T. Town Sites, and Ry. Cos., Conditions,

&c. (Ques.) 1139 (1).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

in Com., 4180, 4249 (iii).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

(remarks) on (Mr. Scott) reading Cor., 2775
(il).

Railway Act (crossings) Amt. (B. 2) 1- m., 9
20 m., 403 (i); in Com., 3774 (ii), 5097 (iii).

(express and telephone cos.) Amt. B.

6 (Mr. Maclean) on M. for 2°, 3815 (il).
(employees protection) Amt. (B. 88)

1° m., 2184 (il).
B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on Amt. (Mr.

Maclean) to M. for 3°, re Express Com-
panies, 7549 (iv).

SUPPLY :
Administration of Justice-Yukon (officiais

allowances) 7947; Miscellaneous (litigated
expenses) 7960 (iv).

Agriculture (criminal statistics) 2734; (fumi-
gating stations) 2746; (Year-book) 2736
(il).

Canals-Soulanges (workshops, &c.) 6863
Welland (electric plant) 6349 (iv).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1794 (i).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (lighthouses)

5339 (iii).
Post Office (mail service) 5685 (iii).
Public Works-Buildings-B.C. (Rossland

armoury) 701 ; N. W. T. (Edmontonj jail)
.697; (Moosejaw P.O.) 689; Ont. (St. Cath-
arines drill hall) 631 (i); Harbours and
Rivers-Que. (Seven Islands wharf) 8008
(iv).

Railways-I.C.R. (bridge strengthening) 6271
(iv); P.E.L (Charlottetown station) 5991
(iii).

Welland Canal Employees, Payments to (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7511 (iv).

Gas Lighting (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 6351 (iv).
Lock Tenders, Pensions, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7525 (iv).
Political Appointments (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6113 (iv).
West Canadian Collieries Limited, B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) in Com., 6101 (iv).

Wilton Post Office, Dismissal of Postmaster,
&c., in Com. of Sup., 5666 (iii).

Yukon Ter. Act Amt. B. 39 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)

on M. for 2°, 1786 (i).

LaRiviere, Mr. A. A. C., Provencher.
Half-Breeds, Man., Allotment of Scrip, &c.

Total Acreage, Value, &c., issued since 1903
(M. for ret.*) 1881 (i).

Pets. re Allotment in Man., and the

Ters. (M. for ret.*) 224 (i).
Rep. of Commission, &c. (Ques.) 215 (i).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on M. for 2°, 271 (i).
Navigation Improvements in Man. and N. W.

T., Application for Charter, Res. from Board

of Trade, Winnipeg, protesting, &c. (Ques.)

2803 (il).

LaRiviere, Mr. A. A. C.-Con.
Political Interference of Govt. Officials in

Man. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7067 (1v).
Poultry Stations, Establishment in Man., &c.

(Ques.) 396 (i).
Printing of Parlt., 3rd Rep. of Com., on M.

to conc., 8653 (v).
Provencher District, Publie Buildings, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 690 (i).
St. Andrews Rapids, Res. of Board of Trade,

Letter re (Ques.) 2602 (il).
SUPPLY:

Dom. Lands (advertising) 7069 (iv).
Indians-Man. and N. W. T. (industrial

schools) 6946; (surveys) 6952; P.E.I. (re-
lief and seed grain) 6940 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Man. (Winnipeg
P.O.) 690 (i).

Winnipeg Board of Trade, Res. protesting re
Charter to incorp. Co. to improve Navi-
gation, &c. (Ques.) 2803 (il).

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G. (Prime
Minister), East Quebec.

Address, on The, 69 (i).
(M.) to present to Ris Ex., 203 (i).

Reply to from His Ex. (presented) 1141

(i).
Address to His Ex., Farewell to Lord Minto

(M.) 8475 (v).
Agriculture and Colonization Com., on M.

(Mr. Parmelee) to sit during Sittings of

Hse., 6679 (iv).
Agriculture, Min. of, Expenditure re Travel-

ling Expenses (Ans.) 791 (i).
Alaska Boundary Arbitration, Preparation of

Documents (remarks) 4928 (iii).
Papers re (remarks) 59 (1), 3726 (ii).
on inquiry for further papers (Mr.

Borden, Hfx.) 1356 (i).
- Cor. laid on Table, 6263 (iv).

-_ Rep. (presented) 254 (1).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) in Com., 8573, 8604; on Amt. (Mr.
Boyd) to M. for 3°, 8667 (v).
- Understanding re withdrawing Legisla-

tion, 8599 (v).
Ascension Day Adjournment (M.) 2849 (il).
Atlantic Mail Steamers, Average Speed, &c.

(Ans.) 6888, 7081 (iv).
Audit Act, Amt. and Consolidation, on M.

(Mr. Lennox) for Sel. Com., 4297 (iii).
Bernier, Capt., Refusal of German Govt. to

allow Str. ' Gauss ' to leave Port (remarks)
2284 (il).

Binder Twine Seizures, Payments to Agents,
&c. (Ans.) 4273 (iii).

-_ on Inquiry for Ret., 5579, 5762, P864,
5925 (iii).

Blair, Mr., Cor. re Resignation, on Inquiry
for (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1356 (i).

Memorandum re G. T. P., on Personal
Explanation (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1303 (i).
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Laurier, Rt. Honi. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Ooi.
Blair, Mr. (rexnarks) re ueing of confidentlal

documents, in Com., on G. T. P. Res., 1696
M1.

B. C. Legisiation, Disallowance of (ramarks)
679 (1).

Bruce Mines Ry. Co.'s Subsîdy, In Com. on
Res., 8800 (y).

Budget, on The, 4766 (i11).
Business of the Hse., Govt. Legisiation (re-

marks) 6787 (1v).
Moruing Sittings (M.) 5842 (iii).
Lagisiation, &c. (remarks) 4725, 4958

(iii).
Ry. Bill (remarks) 5926 (111).
re Supply on Private Members' Day

(ramarks) 595 (1).
~See 'Govt. Business.'

Can. Atlantic Ry., Purchasa by Govt. (re-
marks) 6875 (iv).

Canada and France SS. Lina, Contract re, on
M. (Mr. Casgrain) for Cor., 4703 (111).

on Incjuiry for Ret., 5191 (111).
Govt. Policy re (Ans.) 2118 (ii).

'C 1 Battery, Arrears of Pay, Issue of Notice
(Ans.) 2187 (il).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr.
Emmarson) in Com., 8561 (v).

Canadian Eneign and Marchant Marina (ra-
marks) on M. (Mr. Kaulbach) to adju., 5276
(11i).

C. P. R., St. Philippe d'Argenteuil Brauch
Subsldy, in Com. on Ras., 8822 (v).

Cardinal Canal, Damages by Floods (ramarks)
in Sup., 7594 (iv).

,See 'McArthur.'
Cascumpac Harbour, P.E.L, Rap. of Enginear

re Closing (Ans.) 1208 (1).
Cattla-guard Commission, ou Inquiry for Rat.

(ramarks) 3727 (il).
Chambly Canal, Damiage by Flooda, Indam-

nlty, &c. (Ans.) 6365 (iv).
Champlain, Erection o! Monument to (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7971 (1v).
Chataauguay and Great Northaru Ry. Co.'s

Subsidy in Com. on Ras., 8824 (y).
Chinese, Anti-Legislation, Intarferauce with

(ramarks) 1354 (1).
Chinese Labour lu S. Africa, Proteat, &c.

(Ans.) 218 (1).
Cigarette Lagisiation, on prop. Ras. (Mr.

Maclaren) 362 (1).
Civil Service List (prasantad) 205 (1), 2188 (il).
Coal Contracte re Govt., Quautity, &c. (Ans.)

1136 (i).
Coasting Laws for British Ports, Cor. with

Imp. Govt. (remarks) 6883 (iv).
Colombier, M., Coutract re Can. and France

SS. Lina, ou M. (Mr. Casgraiu) for Cor.,
4703 (liti).

kSee ' Can. and France.'

Laurier, Rt. Honi. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Oon.
Committaas, Sel. Standing (M.) ta prepare

Liste, 8 (1).
- Liste (prasanted) 162 (1).
Committea Meetings, on Mà. (Mr. Cowan) ta

ait concurrently with lise., 5844, 5861 (1ii).
Compagnies de Credit, Unlayful Transactions,

ou prop. Ras. (Mr. Damera, Ibarville) 1887
(1).

See ' Cradit.'
Coufideutial Documents brought down lu Rats.

ta lise. (remarke) 1696 (1).
Sec ' Dundonald,' &c.

Cornwall Canal and Davis' Contract re Light-
ing, on M. (Mr. Leunox) for Sel, Com. re
Audit Act, 4301 (iii).

- Llgbting Contract, 0.05. askad for
(ramarks) 6150 (iv).

Cota St. Paul Bridge, Delay Iu Repairing, A&c.
(ramarke) 3753 (1l).

Credit Companias, incorp. by Lattera Patent,
Number, &c. (Ans.) 3130 (il).

See 'Compagnies.'
Crîminal Coda Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Lancaster) on

M. for 2', 1888 (1).
Customs Collectorship lu Victoria, B.C., Va-

caucy (Ans.) 6365 (iv).
Davis Contract re Lightlng Cornwall Canal,

ou M. (Mr. Launox) for Sel. Com. ou Audit
Act, 4301 (lit).

Debates Committea, Sel. Com. (M.) 8 ()
Documents Public, Wlthheld from Parît., ou

prop. Ras. (Mr. Haggart) 5783 (1i1).
- gee ' Confldential.'
Dom. Day Adjourumant (M.) 5842 (i11).
- (remarks) 5762 (lit).
Dom. Elections Act, 1900, Legislation re

(Ans.) 1137 (1).
Donèastar Indian Raserve, Exchange, &c.,

0.05., Cor., &c., on M. (Mr. Leonard) for
Copies, 2831 (il).

Dry Dock, Lachine Canal, Mamorial from
Board of Trade (Ans.) 4273 (Iii).

Duudonald, Lord. G.0.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
on Persoual Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 4586;
'Foreigner,' &c., 4619 (lit).

-on Amt. (Mr. Bordan, Hfx.) re Political
Interferenca, 5531; Explanation re 'For-
aigner,' 5545 (lit).

-Cor. re Political Interference (re-
marks) 4926 (lit).

- ou inquiry for cor. (Mr. Bordan, H-fx.)
4686 (iii).

- Confidential Cor. re, (remarke) 527.8

O.C. laid on Tabla, 4823 (111).
- .C. and Cor. (M.) ta print, 4924 (111).

Documents withheld from Parît., on
prop. Ras. (Mr. Haggart) 5794 (Ili).

-Farewell ta, on M. (Mr. Sproule) to
adjF., 7542 (iv).
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Laurier, Rt. Hon.,Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Con. Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Con.
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt., - on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) and Mr, Speakei"s

Production of Original Gazette, 5455 (iii). Decision re Vote being taken, 2058 (h).
Political Interference with Militia (re- GI. Pacifie Ry., AmendeS Agreement, Papers

marks) 4492 (iii). re, &c. (remarks) 7 (1).
Sec ' Political,' &c. Agreement (pres'ented) 6 M.

Easter Adjournment (M.) 477 (i). Agreement, Printing, &c. (remars) 9
Electoral Lists for Prov. of Quebec, Print- i)

ing, Distribution, &c. (Ans.) 1667 (i). Application fer Aid, communicated to
Electric Power furnished to U.S., Appli- anybody before reading in lse. (Ans.) 3761

cations re (Ans.) 1358 (i). (hi).
Farm and Garden Products, Protection re, on Appnmt. ot Commission (Ans.) 1209 (1).

Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4012 (iii). - Appnmt. et Fourth Commissioner
Farmers' Bank of Canada, on M. (Mr. Guthrie) (prop. res.) 3306; on Amt. re Fourth Coi-

to receive Pet., 3718 (ii). missioner, 377 (i).
Fishing Bounties, Principle of Payment (Ans.) Arrangements with Min. of Tlsce as

4695 (iii). to Procedure, 2267 (ii).
Fishing Regulations in Mar. Provs. re Sal- British Subjets as Directors, and Ry.

mon Fishing (remarks) 8784 (v). Act Am'ts. (remarks) 4142 (iii).
Flag on Parlt. Building replaced by Union Cor. between Covt. and GI. Ry. Ce.

Jack (remarks) 220 (i). re Transcontinental Ry. Ce. (remarks) 1548
Flour Standards, &c. (Ans.) 6546 (iv). ().
France and Canada SS. Service, Arrival of - Cor. with Grand Trunk Ce, ce Con-

' Malou,' Cancelling of Contract, &c. (Ans.) struction of Contract, 2977 (it).
4274 (iii). Cor. (presented) 548 (i).

Sec ' Can. and France,' &c. Cor. ce G.T. Ry. Ce. (remarIs) 93 (i).
Transfer of Contract, &c. (Ans.) 3311 on M. (Mr. Monk) for Cor., 559 (i).

(i).incmplete rt. (rmarks) 599 (i).
Garrison Common, Toronto, on Inquiry for Emplymt ut Aliens on Surveys, Con-

Ret., 3318 (il). stitution of Commission (remarks) 4142 (it).
Geography of Canada, Date of Issue, Distri- on delay in producing papers (re-

bution, &c. (Ans.) 4695 (iii). marks) 3874 (it).
Govt. Bills withdrawn (M.) 8260 (v). inquiry for cor., 3757 (i).
Govt. Business, Legislation, &c. (remarks) emplymt. uf Canadians as engineers

4829 (iii), 7363 (iv). (remarks) 3029 (il).
Precedence on Mondays (M.) 4997 (iii). res. frum Can. Society et Civil Engin-
Precedence on W'ednesday's and Thurs- cors (Ans.) 7439 (iv).

days (M.) 3846 (ii). suppl. cor. frum kssociated Engineers
Legisliation re Dom. Elections Act, &c. (remarIs) 4827 (i).

(stmnt.) 5191 (iii). Investigation re, emplymt. ut counsel
Stmnt. of Legislation to be brought (remars) 3944, 4055 (M).

down (remarks) 4998 (iii). evidence fnrnished te OlP. authori-
G.T. Ry., Arbitration with Govt. B. 152 (re- tics (remarks) G891 (iv).

marks) 722,8 (iv). - evidence ut Mr. Hays, re Letters, on
Grand Trunk Pacifie Co.'s (B. 72) Prop. Res., inquiry for (Mr. Berden, Halifax) in Com.

225, 710; on prop. Ries., 11630; in Com. on
R-es., 16,69, 1696; 2' m., 1783 (i); 2° agreed of Mu. 6ay2 M e tf i

to (Y. 99; N. 55) 21812 (ii). No .1902, ,Cm s r .Ber ai-
on sec. 1 of Bill, 2190, 2958 ; on Amt. fax) in on cm ents trem Rets.

(Mr. Barker) 2969, 2997 (il).
on sec. 2 of Bill, 2671, 3029 (i). 3704 li).
on sec. 7 of Bill, on Amt. '(Mr. Cas- (M.) to take precedence, &c., 597 Il),

grain) 3319; on Amt. (Mr. Clancy) 3219 (i). 2001 (i).

on sec. 1 of schedule, 2203 (i). Order for Com. (postponement) 2686
on sec. 4 of schedule, 2378 (ii). (11).
on sec. 5 of schedule, 24'29 (ii). - Pettitogging anS Quhhbling,' raf. ta

on sec. 9 of schedule, 24·81, 2510; stock Mr. Barker, 2233 (ii).

securities, 2593 (i). Production u Confidential Documents,
3' m., 3390, on Amt. (Mr. Lennox) on M. (Mr. Barker) ce Construction. &c.,

3527; on Amt. (Mn. MonAM) 3394 (i)r. 3958 (r,').
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Con.
Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry., Ref. to Mr.

Osler as ' Ownied ' man (remarks) 1714
().

Surveys re Govt. Information, Article
in Montrea ' Herald' (remarks) 92 (1).

Transcontinental Ry., on M. (Mr. Bar-
ker) for Papers, 3,68 (fii).

Gregory, Lt.-Col., on Inquiry (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) for Papers, 6014 (Iv).

Hudson's Bay, Police Patrolling and Customs
Ports, in Com. of Sup., 7068 (Iv).

Huntingdon Postmaster, Dismissal, &c., on
Inquiry for Ret., 1875 (i).

Immigrants deported from U.S. to Winnipeg
(statement) -477 (i).

' Jack Pine,' &c., on Ques. ef ;Priv. (Mr. Bar-
ker) 2460 (il).

Joint High Commission, Instructions, &c., on
Inquiry for Copies (IMr. Borden, Halifax)
1355 (i).

on Inquiry for Cor., 3726 (Il).
Papers laid on Table, 5761 (iii).

Labour Union Labels 'B., on Expediting Mea-
sure (remarks) 8260 (v).

Lachine Canal Bank, Authority for giving Aid
for Ry. Purposes (remarks) 6150 (Iv).

Sem 'Verdun.'
Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s B. 105

(Mr. Sutherland, Essex) on M. to receive
,Pet., 29®7 -(Il).

Laprairle, Damages caused by Floods (re-
marks) 1145 (i).

Lead Bounties B. (prop. res.) 2685 (il).
Library Messengers, Salary Increases (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 9004 (v).
Library of Parliament, Joint Committee (M.)

108 (1).

McArthur, Rev. Mr., Cl'aims for Damages re
Cardinal Canal (remarks) In Com. of Su».,
8510 <(iv).

Seo 'Cardinal Canal.'
McCarthy, Osler & Co., Payments to by Govt.

678 (1).

McCreary, Mr. W. F., late M.P., Decease of
(remarks) 2598 (11).

McGee, D'Arcy, Erection of a Monument to
(Ans.) 3942 (iii).

McIntosh, Mr. J., late M.P., Decease of (re-
marks) 8546 -(iv).

Macoun, J. M., Rep. re Peace River, Dlstribu-
tion, &c. (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 7205
(iv).

Mail Steamships, Speed per Hour (Ans.) 6546
(iv).

Man. Voters' Lists, )y recelved from Man.
'Govt. (Ans.) 7440 (îv).

Revision by Dom. Govt., &c. (remarks)
4999 '(iii).

Members named as 2.-Governors (remarkIs)
213 (1).

GEN-5

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Con.
Members of the House of Cemmons, Govt.

Appnmts., &c. (Ans.) 998 (1).
Militia Adt Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

-(prop. res.) 253; In Com. on Res., 501 (1);
2906 (ii); (prop. Tes.) D685; in Com., 6WS4;
(emergency) 6376; (Minister's -responsibil-
ity) 6382; .(target practice) 6536 (iv).

Reprinting as amended (remarks) 6661
(lv).

Militia at Sydney, Withdrawal of, &c. (re-
marks) 6788 (Iv).

Militia Camps, Remuneration for Attendanoe
(remarks) 3726 (il).

'Military Gazette' (Canadian) re Govt. Pat-
ronage (remarks) 7903 (iv).

Minister of Railways, Absence during De-
bate on G. T. P. Bill, Criticism of Opposi-
tion (remarks) 3339 (ii).

Montreal Harbour, Free Port, on M. (Mr.
Kemp) for Letter of Hon. Mr. Tarte to
Prime Min., 5092 (iii).

on Inquiry for Ret., 6467 (Iv).
Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition, &c., on

prop. Res. (Mr. Monk) 582 (1).
Morning Sittings : Se 'Business of the Ise.'
Motions to adjn., Mr. Speaker's Ruling re,

on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1215 (1).
Murray Harbour Bridge, on Inquiry for Ret.,

4055 (lii).
Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co. (M.) to call 2°,

8675 (v).
Napoleon Bridge, Lachine Canal, Rep. re De-

lay (Ans.) 3941 (iii).
New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 143

(Mr. Gibson) on M. to recelve Pet., 5184
(iii).

Newfoundland Fisheries Regulations, Com-
promise, &c. (remarks) 6788 (iv).

Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S., on
M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2124 (11).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Res.,
8802 (v).

North-west Mounted Police, Deptl. Rep. (pre-
sented) 1354 (1).

N. W. Mounted Police, Land Scrip, &c., for
1886 Rebellion (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
7965 (Iv).

- Police Medals for 1885 Rebellion (Ans.)
1140 (1).

Oaths of Office (B. 1) 1*V pro forma, 6 (1).
O'Brien, Messrs. Soulanges Canal, Claims re

(remarks) 8025 (v).
Officiai or Private Cars, Construction, &c.,

by Govt., on M. (Mr. Tolton) for Ret. (amt.)
5094 (iii).

Ottawa Electrie Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
on Objection (Mr. Clancy) to reading stmnt.,
of Sec. Treas. of Co., 4236; on quoting
' Bourinot' (remarks) 4241 ; in Com., 4239
(111).
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Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Con.
Ottawa Electrie Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

on M. to receive Pet., 2457 (ii).

Ottawa Garrison Drill Hall, Application, &c.
(Ans.) 3390 (il).

Ottawa River Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on

Res., 8825 (y).

Ouelle Rivière and Murray Bay Ferry, Con-

tracts re (Ans.) 4274 (iii).

* Ownied ' ref. to Mr. Osler, Quotation given,

2166 (il).
Pensions for N. W. M. Police (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 2714 (ii).

Petitions, on M. te receive, Special Circum-

stances, &c. (remarks) 2369 (ii).

Political Interference re Militia (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6395 (iv).
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 3883 (il).
Preferential Tariff, Importations re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5088 (iii).

Printing and Stationery, Deptl. Rep. (pre-

sented) 2188 (il).
Printing Bureau, Delay in Printing Voters'

Lists (remarks) 6789 (iv).

Printing Committee, Joint (M.) 167 (i).

Private Bills, Extension of Time, on M. (Mr.

Gibson) 5353 (iii).
Reported from Con., Form on Order

Paper (remarks) 986 (i).

Proulx, Mr., late M.P., Decease of (remarks)

7902 (iv).
Provincial Subsidies, Ref. by Lt.-Gov. of

Quebec in Speech from Throne (remarks)

504 (1).
Provincial Subsidies, Stmnt. re in N.B. Leg-

islature (remarks) 230 (i).

Publie Accounts Con., Meetings, &c. (re-

marks) 1548 (i).
Public Lands, Sale of by Govt. (Ans.) 8778

(y).
Public Works Dept., O.C. re Transfer of

Duties, &c. (Ans.) 868 (i).
Transfer of Duties, &c., on M. for

Copies, 1879 (i).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler) and

Mr. Dep. Speaker's Rulings re Irregularity

of Debate, 2885 (ii).
on Ques. of Order (Mr. Lancaster) re

placing on Table Letters read in Debate,
2784 (ii).

Quebec Southern Ry. Co., O.C. re Amalgama-

tion, &c. (Ans.) 556 (i).
Questions asked and Members' Rights to

Courteous Answers (remarks) 6891 (iv).
- Members and Ministerial Replies, on

Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1151; (ques. of

order) 1152 (i).
on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

1217 (1).

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.--Con.
Railway Act (crossings) Amt. B. 2 (Mr. Lan-

caster) on M. for 2°, 420; on M. to ref.

te Sel. Com. on Rys. (remarks) 1888 (i).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on

Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Companies,

7545 (iv).
Railway Act Amts., Legislation re by Govt.

(remarks) 3755 (il).
Ry. Belt Lands, Dom., Retroactive Pro-

visions (Ans.) 8776 (v).

Ry. Committee, on M. (Mr. Hyman) to sit

during Sittings of Hse., 5861 (iii).

Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2933 (il).

Ry. Freight Rates, Order, Ques. of, 2951 (il).

Railway Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr.

Enmerson) in Com. on Res., 8790 (v).

Rebellion Losses, 1885, Payment of Claims,

&c., on M. (Mr. Davis) for Ret., 2827 (ii).

Representation Act Amt. B. 149 (remarks)

7228 (iv).
Representations in P.E.I., and N.B., Factum

for Privy Council (remarks) 5000 (iii).

Returns, on Inquiry for, 2369 (ii).

Rio Janeiro Tramway Light & Power Co.'s

B. 142, on M. (Mr. Calvert) to receive Pet.,

4823, 4997 (iii).
St. Andrews Rapids, Improvements, Res. of

Board of Trade. Letter re (Ans.) 2602 (ii).

Ste. Flore Voters' Lists, Changes and Modi-

fications re, &c. (Ans.) 1360 (i).

Sabbath Observance Legislation (remarks)

254 (i).
Saturday Sessions (M.) 8390 (v).

Savard, Mr. P. V., on Inquiry for Ret., 2284

(il).
Seal Fisheries, Payment of Claims re Seizures

(remarks.) 5354 (iii).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

on M. for prop. Res., 3720 (il).

Sergeant-at-Arms, Accounts re Speaker's

Apartments (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 8997

(V).
Sessions, Late Dates and Delays (remarks)

8263 (v).

Similkameen and Keremeos Ry. Co.'s B., on

M. to receive Pet., 3846 (ii).

Société de Credit,' Letters Patent to (Ans.)

992 (i).
Solicitor General, Mr. Lemieux, Speech in

Eng., re Preferential Trade, &c. (remarks)

7088 (iv).
Speaker, Election of (M.) 3 (1).

Speech from Throne (M.) 7 (1).

Strathcona, Lord, Speeches re Imperial Policy

(remarks) 3753 (il).

SUPPLY:

Civil Govt.-Privy Council (contingencies)
428; (salaries) 428 (1).

Legislation (voters' lists) 9005 (v).
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SUPPLY-COYI.

Miscellaneous (Chamaplain monument) 7970;
(patrolllng Hudson Bay) 7e- (iv).

N. W. Mounted Police (compensation for
Injuries) 7964; (damages re capture of
Cashel) 7963 ; (gratulty, Mrs. Beaupré)
7618 ; (gratulty te Mrs. Brooke) 7618 (iv);
(psy of force) 2686 (i1), 7618 (iv); (euh-
sistence, &c.) 2713 (il); (W. M. Walke,
damages to) 7619 (IV); Yukon (pay, euh-
sistence, &c.) 2718 (il).

iPenitentiaries-Cinýgston <salaries) 7968
(IV).

Taschereau, Sir Elzear, Saillng for Canada,
&c. (Ans.) 7442 (iv).

- Speeches ne Dundonalti Matter in Eng.
(remarks),7363 (IV).

Temiscouata Ry. Co.'e B. 144 (Mr. Fitzoatrlck)
in Oom., 6791. (IV).

Thompeon Rivýer Imoprovernent Co.'s lncorp.
B. 7!9 (Mr. Galliher) on Sen. Amts. (M.) ta
afin., Deb., 7967-8 (IV).

Thorold anti Lake Brie Ry. 00.'s incorp. B.
150, on M. (Mr. Germaan) re Pet., 6147 (IV).

Tob-acco Coqmlissioner's Hep., Printlng, &o.,
on M. (Mfr. Monk) 7437 (IV).

Tobacco Industry, Duties on, &o. (remarks)
7786 (IV).

- ep. cf Commlssloners, on M. (Mr.
Monk) to print, 7542 (1v).

Toronto Harbour, Complaint ne Nav. Bqul»-
ment (,r'emarks) 468ý5 (Ili).

Toronto Island, Protection re Washlngs, &o.
(Ans.) 2807 (1l).

Sec ' Garrison.'-
Transportation Commission, Hep. re (Ans.)

5271 (111).
Treadgold Concession, Cancellation of, O.C.,

&o. (remares) 5762 (ili).
-Delay ln brlnging down

Rep. (remarIes) 7794 (IV).
-on Inquiry for Hep. of

1054 (1), 3727 .(1l).
- ep. of Judge Britton,

(remarIes) 5925 (i11).
Rep. of Jutige Britton

8024 (y).

Commissionersa

Commissioners,

Instructions re

laid on Table,

-Suppression o? Hep. of! Comrmisaloners
(statement) 601,3 (IV).

Trent Canal (remarks) on M. for Sup., 5284
(i11).

Twetf lb cf July, Prece-dent for Adjourn-ment
(remares) 6U64 (IV).

Vegetables Duty :Sec 'Farm.'
Verdun, Damages caused by FIoods, (re-

marks) 1067 (1).
Veterans Association, Landi Grants to ln

N.W.T. (remares) 8532 (y).
Victoria andi Hallbu-rtop, Prlntlng cf Voters'

Liats, &c. (Ques.) 2375 (1l).
Victoria Day Adjournment (M.) 3227, 3464 (11).
OEN-51

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid, G.C.M.G.-Oon.
Voters' (Dom.) Lists, 'Expenditure ne PriIt-

lng (Ans.) 333 W(1.
_ on Inquiry (Mr. Clare) re Printlng,

3035 (y).
-Preparation andi Distribution, on, In-

qulry f or, 3540 (11).
- Printlng and Distribution, &c., Nam-es

-of Counties (Ans.) 6885 (1v).
- Printlng andi Distribution, &c. ý(re-

marks) 6,80 M1, 3727 (i1), 4138, 4331 (Ili).
Voter.' Lise for Unorganized Territorles,

Preparatlon for (Ans.) 1137 (1).
Sec ' Man.', ' Printing Bureau,' ' St.

Flore,' ' Victoria,' &c.
Welland Canal Lighting Contract (Âne.) 187*7

(il
Whipe' Arrangements for Adjouruments, on

Personal Explan-ation (Mr. Taylor) 2111 (il).
Whltley, Lt.-Col., anti Min. of Ag., on M.

(Mr. Hughes) ta ad-ju., Que.. -of Order, 68,76

Winnipeg Board of Trade, Res. prctes'ting
aga.inst Charter ta Co. for Transportation
Route, &c. (Ans.) 2803 (il).

Winnipeg £ Fr'ee Press,' Amounts palid te,
1903-4 .(Ans.) 2376 (11).

Winnipeg Newspapers, Ainounta palid to by
Govt. (Ans.) 21.84, 2373 (il).

Winnipeg Post Office, Purchasýe of Site (Ans.)
1134 ffl.

Woodstock, N.B., Durill Hall, Purchase of
Site, &c. (Ans.) 228 (11).

Yukon Ter-., Hiegulatione of! Gov. ln Counoli,
on prop. R«s. (Mr. Sitton) 8655 (v).

Lavel, Mr. J. R., Leeds c6 Grenville.

Book Postal Rate, Reduction, &c. (remarks)
in Com. cf Sup., 6730 -(ii).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 172 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
1er) on M. for 2%, 2133; on sec. 11, 264; la
C-om. (amt.) 3=6; on M. for 30 (amIn.) 3416
(il).

Ottawa Carbide, Co., Purchases front (re-
marks) ln -Com. of Sup., 6317 '(1ii).

Ottawa Elect4c Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Com., 4,181, 4258 (iii).

Poonamalie Dam-, Repairs, &c. (Ques..) 7784
(IV).

SUPPLY:
CanaIs-Rideau (Smlth's Falla bridge) 7469

:(iv).
Llghthouse anti Coast Services (acetylene

ga. 5613 (111).
Post Offioe (mail service) 5>749 (tii).

Wolford Centre Post Office, Mail Service,
Change, &o. (Que..) 2928 '(il).

- cîoslng, &c. (remerks) in Oom. of Sup.,
6749 (111).



lxviii INDEX
Lavergnie, Mr. A., M1ontinagny.

Cigarette Legialation, -on prop. Res. (Mr.
Maclaren) 351 (i).

'Gauss,' Str., Complaints re Crew (re-marks),
6224 (fiI).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 712, on prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 1154 (1).

Milit-ia Act Aint. B. 5 (Sur F.rederick Borden)
ln Coin., 8095; on Amt. (Mr. Tisýdalýe) to, M.
for 30, 8201 (v).

SUPPLY:

Quarantine, Quýe. (Grosse Isle steamer)
4194 (Iii).

Lavergne, Mr. Louis, De-emmond ana Art ho ba8a.
SUPPLY:

Railrways-I.C.'R. (afiditional sidinga) 6942
(fi).

Law, Mr. B. B., Yarnmouth, N.S.,

Canada Temperance Act Aint. (B. 119) 10 Mn.,
343<5; 21 m., 399,8, 47ý24 -(iii).

Lefurgey, Mr. A. A., Est Prince, PLEI.

Alberton and RuSdae Mail Service, Con-
tracts re, &c. (Ques.) 312.8 (ih).

Aiberton Station, Abolis'hing ' Y ' (remarks)
in Coin. of Sup., '6232 (IV).

Paît Freezers, &c. (remarks) in Com. ai Sup.,
,5021 (iii).

Belfast and Murray Harbýour Ry., Total Cost,
&c. (Ques.) 993 (i).

Berrigan, Mr. John, Bmplymit. by Govt.
(Qu'es.) 4ý410 (!i).

Bounties to Fiehermen, Ma'thods of Payments
(remarks) in Comn. nf Sup., 503,6 (Ili).

Cape Traverse, P.ET., Mail Contracte, Total
Amounts paid, &c. (Ques.) 4825 (111).

Ch'arlottetown F0O., Letter Dalivery, &c. (neý-
marks)ý in Cam. of Sup., 5747 (fil).

Charlottetown Station, P.E.I. Ry., Number of
Employees, Payment, &c. (Ques.) 789 (i).

Chieken Fattenlng Stations, 'PE.I., Number
in operation, &c. (M. for ret.*) 3771 (ih).

-Inquiry for Rat., 64fr? (lV).
Curtis Creek, P.E.I.Ry., Stralghtening Curves,

Contract re (Ques.) 1210 (1).
Fishery Award, Method. ai paylng Bounties

(remarks) ln Comn. of Sup., 6031, 5031 (Ili).
Flshlng Bounties, Principle of Payment, &o.

(Ques.) 4695 (fli).
(L.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilf.rld

Laurier) on prop. Ras., 16N2; ln Coin. on
Ras., 1749; Shareholders' Meeting, Bnp. ln
1Ry. News ' (readl) 17,50 (1).

Hlllsborough Bridge and 'Murray Branet, P.
ETI. Ry., Amounts expenýded '(Ques.) 218-6
(11).

- Expenditure in Detahl ('M. for s'tmnt.*)
3771 (1l).

,Sec 'Murray.'

Lafurgey, Mr. A. A.-Con.
1.CR., Expenditure for Mar. 'Prýove. re Capi-

tal Account (rem'arks) 83/12 (y).
-Political Appointments (remarias) ln

Coin. of Sup., 6119 (IV).
-Train Service hýetween Point du Chenie

anS Moncton (remarks) in Coin. of Sup.,
8355 ;Res. fromn Board of Trade, Charlotte-
town (read) 8357 (y).

Kinkora. Station, P.E.I. Ry. '(remarkes) ln
Coin. of Sup., 6231 (IV).

Lighthouse Pamphlets re St. Lawrence, &c.,
for Campaign Purposes (ramarRe) lu Coin.
of Sup., 5010 (Ili).

Lobster Canneries, Estahlleh-ed In P.E.I., Lo-
cation, &c. (Ques.) 2185 (il).

Lobster -Canning Licences, P.ET., Officiai Let-
ter froin Min., &c. (M. for copies of pets.*>
3,771 (hi).

Lohater Fishýermen and Packers, ýPrices pald,
&c. (Ques.) 2185 (11).

____ Bounties týo, &c. (remarka) in Comn. ni
Sup., 5044 (iii).

Lobeter Fishing, Bounties, &c. (ramarRe) lu
Coin. of Sup., ý5020 (iii).

Lobste-r Fisheries, IPLEI., Pet. re grantlng
Licences for Packing, &c. (M.) ta, adjn.,
4,6<69; Pet., Cor., &c. (read) 4669 (fiI).

Mail Service, aI Lot 14, P.ET. (rýemarks) lu
-Coin. o'! Sup., ý574,8 (Il!).

,Montagne Bridge Harbour Master, Dismissal,
&c. (Ques.) 441j3 (il!).

Murray Harbour and Belfast Ry., P.ET., Coct
nf Construction, &c. (M. foi .ret.*) 1880 (1).

Murray Hlarbour anS' Hillehor-ougli Bridge,
Construction frein Southport, &ec., Memor-
lais, Surveys, Sec. (M. for capies*) 1880 (1).

-Amounte expended (Ques.) 2181S (1l).
-Cost of Excavation, &c. (Qu'es.) 4829

(1i1).
-Estimated Cnet of firet il miles, Sec.

'(Ques.) 1210 (1).«
-Expenditure, Rolling Stock, &c. (Ques.)

991 (1).
-Extension, Sec. (Ques.) 990 (1).
-Inquiry for Ret., 3ý764 (1l), 4064, 4580

,(Ili).
See ' Hlllsborough.'

N'orth Eninore Poet Office, Establishm'ent of
(remarke) lu Coin. cd Sup., 5748 (il!).

Norton, R. B. & Co., Payments to re P. E. I.
Ry. (Ques.) 219 (1).

O'Leary to West Cape Mail Contracte, &ec.
(Ques.) 8775 (y).

Pension Seheme for Ry. Fimployeae (remarke>
lu Coin. ni Sup., 6221; Latter froin J. J.
Wallace (read) 6227 (IV).

P. ETI., and Terme ni Confederation, on M.
(Mr. Hackett) that Coin. rise, 5329 (Il!).

lxviii INDEX



INDEX

Lefurgey, Mr. A. A.-Con.
P. E. I. Mail Contracts, Arrangements, &c.

(Ques.) 1138 (i).
P. E. I., Mail Service 1903, 1904, Number of

TrIjs, Amount paid, &c. (Ques.) 867 (1).
P. E. I. Post Offlice Inspector (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5748 (Ii).
P. E. I.Ry., Branch Lines, Pets. re Construe-

tion (Ques.) 992, 1135 (1).
Pay to Labourers, Circular quoted ln

Com. of Sup., 6220 (iv).
Shortage of Cars, &c. (remarks) In

Com. of Sup., 6227 (iv).
P. E. I. Winter Mail Service, Special Trains,

Rates, &c. (Ques.) 5581 (ii).
See ' Curtis.'

Sackville and Cape Tormentine Mails, Con-
tract re (Ques.) 557 (i).

Summerside Harbour Light, Acetylene Gas,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5320 (III).

Summerside Improvements, P. E. I. Ry., In
Com. of Sup., 8369 (v).

SUPPLY:
Civil Govt.-Marine and Fisheries (contin-

gencies) 5010 (Iii).
Lighhnuse and Coast Service (lighthouses)

5320 (111).
Public Works-Buildings, P.E.I. (Charlotte-

town Dom. building) 462 (1).
Public Works-Dredging Mar. Provs.-(hy-

draulic plant) 7880 (Iv).
Railways-I.C,.R. (roling stock) 8355; P.E.I.

(Summerside improvements) 8369 (v)
(working expenses) 6220 (iv).

Traverse and Tdrmentine Mail Service, Con-
tract re Ice Service (Ques.) 3943 (iii).

Lemieux, Mr. R., (Solicitor General) Gaspé.
Exchequer Court Act (right of appeal) Amt.

B. 37 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on ,M. for 3°, 4002
(iii).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re, on
Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4020 (iii). '

France and Canada SS. Service, Contract re
pn M. (Mr. Casgrain) for Cor., 4703 (iii).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72, on prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 1082 (i).

McCarthy, Osler & Co., Payments to (re-
marks) 679 (1).

N. W. Ter., Representation Act Amt. B. 117
(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 2°, 3990 (iii).

Representation in H. of C., Appeals of N.B.,
and P.E.I., &c. (remarks) 3874 (1i).

Solicitor General's Duties and Private Prac-
tice (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 433 (1).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Year-book) 2741 (11).
Civil Govt.-Justice (salaries) 433 (1).
Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Longueuil

P.O.) 672 (1).
Supreme Court Library, Condition, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 623 (1).

Lennox, Mr. H., South Simcoe.

Alien Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir William Mulock) In
Com., 8648 (v).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service and Allan Con-
tract (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6178 (iv).

Audit Acts, Consolidation, &c.: Bee 'Finances
of Canada.'

Auditor General, Duties and Powers, &c., on
M. for Sel. Com. on Finances of Canada,
4275 (iii).

Resignation, &c., on Amt. (Mr. Borden,
Hfx.) to Sup., 6571 (1v).

See ' Finances.'
Budget, on The, 4527 (iii).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase B. 163 (Mr. Em-

merson) In Com. on Res., 8241 (v).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 6238, 6244 (lv).
Canals, Working Expenses, &c. (remarks) on

Conc., 6684 (iv).
Cattle-guard Commission, Appnmts., Instruc-

tions, Reps., &c. (M. for copies*) 2848 (il).
Cattle-guard Commission, Delay In bringing

down Ret. (remarks) 3727 (il).
Expenditure, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7475 (Iv).
Extra Remuneration, &c. (Ques.) 6545

(iv).
Inquiry for Ret., 2459, 2602, 3539 (il).
Total Cost, &c. (Ques.) 1357 (1).

Charlottetown Station Building, &c. (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 6238 (Iv).

Cheese Curing at BrockvIlle, &c., Inquiry for
Ret., 3754 (li).

Chicken Fattening Stations, Expenditure re
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7433 (1v).

Civil Service Act, Procedure re Increases and
Promotions, in Com. of Sup., 1825 (i).

Cornwall and Williamsburg Canal Work-
shops, Completion, &c. (Ques.) 6544 (Iv).

Cornwall Canal, M. P. Davis' Contract re
Lighting, &c., on M. for Sel. Com., on
Finances of Canada, 4283 (iii).
- (remarks) on M. for Sup., 8479 (v).
-_ (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6672 (IV).

(remarks) re Discussion, 7538 (iv).
Criminal Code Amnt. (B. 56) 1° m., 1133 (1).
Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 1799 ().
Davis Contract re Lighting Cornwall Canal,

on M. for Sel. Com. to Finances of Canada,
4283 (iii).

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 8479 (v).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 4628
(iii).

Estimates, Make-up of, &c., 'jumbled,' Ex-
penditure (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 7762
(iv).



INDEX

Lennox, Mr. H.-Con.

Experimental Farrn, Accounts, Discrepancies,
&c. (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7377 (iv).

Expenditure and Accounts (remarks)

7189 (iv).
Finances of Canada (M.) for Sel. Com., 4275

(iii).
Consolidation, &c. (M.) for Sel. Corn.

(remarks) 3768 (il).

Govt. Car for Ry. Commissioners (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 7505 (iv).

Govt. Cars used by Ministers (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 7499 (iv).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on M. for 2°, 2153; on sec. 1, Amt.

(Mr. Barker) 2983, 3000; on Amt. (Mr.

Clarke) 3011 (ii).
on sec. 2 of Bill, 2670 (il).
on sec. 3 of Bill, 3054, 3059 (ii).

on sec. 2 of schedule, 2291 (ii).

on sec. 4 of schedule, 2353, 2378 (il).

on sec. 11 of schedule, 2638 (il).

on M. for 31 (amt.) 3515 ; on Amt. (Mr.

Bennett) 3537 (il).
Signing of Agreement (remarks) 2461

(ii).
Surveys, Expenses, &c. (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6291 (iv).
- Surveys, Govt. parties, &c. (Ques.) 6544

(iv).
Gratuities to Ry. Employees (remarks) in

Corn. of Sup., 8925 (v).

' Great Lakes te the Ocean,' Distribution of

Pamphlet (Ques.) 550 (i).

- Guelph Public Buildings (remarks 599 (1).

Holt, Mr., Expenditure re Cattle Guard Com-

mission (rermarks) in Con. of Sup., 7476

-(iv).
I.C.R., Additional Sidings (remarks) in Con.

of Sup., 6271, 6285 (iv).
-- Bridges, Cost of Strengthening (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 6267 (iv).

Item Appropriations In Supply, Balance Col-

une (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6863 (iv).

Library Messengers, Increases to -(remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 9004 (v).

Murray Harbour Bridge and Hillsborough

Bridge, P.E.I. Ry., Letter from Aud. Gen.

(read) on Conc., 6682 (iv).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Con. on Res.,

8811 (V).
Officiai or Private Cars, Construction, &c., on

M. (Mr. Tolton) for Ret., 3770 (ii).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

In Com., 4181 (iii).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, &e., Ry., on Personal

Exýplanation (Mr. Osier), Order (Ques. of)

' a member must accept statement of an-

other member,' 2876 (il).
(remarks) 281, 2887 (11).

Lennox, Mr. H.-Con.
Railway Act (employees liability) Amt. (B.

73) 1° m., 1780; 2° m., 3831 (il); on M. for 2°,

4708 (iii).
Railway Estimates, Information re (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 6267 (iv).

Railway Freight Rates in Ontario, on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2949 (ii).
Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 '(Mr. Em-

merson) in Con. on Res., 8811 (v).

Rural Mail Delivery, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 9011 (v).
St. Lawrence Route, Distribution of Pamph-

lets, &c. (Quies.) 550 (i).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.

Fisher) on M. for 20, 7229; in Con., 7232,

7241 (iv).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection, B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Com. on Res., 372ý3 (il).
Information, &c. (Ques.) 33'2 (1).

Small, E. A., Patent Relief B. 93 (Mr. Logan)

in CO.M., 3058 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. '(dairying branch)
71433; (experimental fairm accounts) 7377
(iv) ; (general statisties) 8959 (v) ; (Im-
perial Institute, London) 3741 (ii).

Canals-Chambly (Denault's culbert) 6870
(landing wharf) 6,87,3; (macadamizing
roads) 6870; (Ste. Therèse Island) 6869 (iv).

CanaIs-Galops (enlargement) 6296 (iv).
Canals-Generaily '(surveys) 7475 (iv).
Canals-Lachine (St. Ours locks) 6865 (iv).
Canals-Trent (Katchawannoe lake dredg-

ing) 7466; (construction) 6830, 6860; (Pet-
erborough dam) 7468 (iv).

Canals-Soulanges (workshops, &c.) 6863
(iv).

Civil Govt.-Aud. Gen.'s Office (contingen-
cies) 9037 (v); Customs (salaries) 1799,
1825 (i); Railways (contingencies, print-
ing, &c.) 5911 ; (salaries) 5893 (iii); Trade
and Commerce (salaries) 6151 (iv).

G.T. Pacific Ry. (surveys) 8963 (v).
House of Commons (contingencies) 81997 (v).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (G.B.

and Can.) 6178; (Halifax and Liverpool)
6212 ; (St. John and Belfast) 6214 (iv);
(obstructions in Montreal Harbour) 8928
(v).

Publie Works-Buildings-Ont. (Barrie P.O.)
9019 (v); (Guelph P.O.) 652 (i).

Public Works-Buildings---Ottawa (Victoria
Museum) 4'60 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 666; (Grosse Isle quarantine station)
,666; (Longueuil P.O.) 668 ý(i).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-B.C.
(generally) 9031 (v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Mar.
Provs. (repairs, &c.) 7774 (Iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.B.
(Campbellton wharf) 9026 '(v).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.S.
(Baxter's harbour) 7636; (Digby pier) 7637;
(Larry's River) 7642 (iv); Ont. (Barrie
pier) 902j8 (v); (Depot Harbour) 77,54;
(Goderich harbour) 7758 (iv); (Sault Ste.
Marie wharf) 9029; (Severn River obstrue-
tiens) 9029 (v).
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Lennox, Mr. H.-Oon.
SUJPPLY-COn.

'Publie Works-éla.rbours and Rivers-Que.
,(Grand Vallée pier) 7768; (Magdalen Is-
land.s) 7779; (Rimouski piers) 7780; (Ftiv-
1ère du Loup) 7781 (iv).

Railways--Generally (surveys and inspec-
tions) 7475 (1v).

Railways--G.T.P. (surveys, &c.) 6291 '(iv).
Railways-I.C.R. (addi'tional sidings) 5y937,

5942 (1ii), 6285 (IV); (Amherst accommoda-
tion) 6957; (Amqui station) 5964; -(Grand
Narraws bridge) 6979; (Lévis accommo-
dation) 6921; (Rtivière du Loup shops)
6972; (St. John accommodation) 6973;
(semnaphares) 59H6; (Stellarton station)
5970; (Sydney increased accommodation)
5914; (vestibule equipaients) 5937; (Wind-
sor branch) 6219 (IV) ;(Windsor, N.S.,
station) 5954, 5955 (Ili).

Railways-Miscellaneous (Gov. Gen.'s car)
17498 '(Iv).

'Railways--ýP.E.I. (Albeýton station) 6009
(Charlottetown station) 5991 (iii); (Mur-
ray Harbaur Branch, and Hillsboirough
Bridge) conc., Letter of Âud. Gen. (read)
'6682; (wurking expenses) 6236 (IV).

Weights and Measures (inspectars' salaries)
404,5 (fi).

Transportation Commission, Inqulry for Rep.,
6362 (IV).

Trent Canal, Date of Appropriations, &o.
(Ques.) 248 (1).

Vancouver Dry Dock, Cantract with Mr. Jack-
son, &o. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 90f59;
Cor. (read), 9060 (y).

-Arrangement re Discussion (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7877 (IV).

Wilton Post Office, Dismissal of Postmaster,
Charges, &c. (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
5667 (111).

Inquiry for Ret., 1471 (8).
Wolverhampton Exhibition, Purchase of

Whisky (remarks> in Com. of Sup., 3750 (ii).
Leonard, Mr. J. E. E., Laval.

Alien Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mulock) in
Com., 8630 (y).

Beauharnois Canal, Number of Employees,
&c. (Ques.) 3129 (il).

Béique, Supt. of Beauharnois Canal, Super-
annuation, &c. (Ques.) 3128 (ii).

Cotton Mille, Valleyfield, Pets. re Closing, &c.
(Ques.) 8778 (v).

Credit Companies, Incorp. by Letters Patent,
Number, &c. (Ques.) 3129 (ii).

Doncaster Indian Reserve, Indemnity ta In-
dians (Ques.) 987 (1).

O.C., Cor. re Exchange, &c. (M. for
copies) 2831 (il).

-Payment of Squatters CIlms (remarks)
5859 (iii).

Electoral Lists for Prov. of Quehec, Print-
ing, Distribution, &c. (Ques.) 1667 (i).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re, on
Aint. (Mr. Blain) 4022 (fi).

Hay Inspectors, Appn2mt. of .us)401 (8).

Leonard, Mr. J. E. E.-Oon.
Inland Revenue (tobacco) Amt. B. 168 (Mr.

Brodeur) In Com. on Res., 8431, 8548 (v).
Iroquois Indian Reserve, Squatters Claims,

&c. (Ques.) 988 (i).
Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1148 (i).
Pointe aux Anglais Lightkeepers, Duties, Dis-

missal, &c. (Ques.) 7225 (iv).
Point aux Trembles Wharf, Request for Aid,

&c. (Ques.) 3760 (11).
Public Lands, Sale of hy Govt. (Ques.) 8778

(y).-
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Longueuil
P.O.) 670 (1).

Tow-hoat purchased by Qovt. from Laperrière
& Frères (Ques.) 7442 (iv).

Valleyfield Cotton Mille, Pets., re Clasing
(Ques.) 8778 (y).

- Res. from Town OCuncil, &c. (Ques.)
3129 (il).

Weirs and. Fishways In River Jesus (Ques.)
402 <I).

Logan, Mr. Hance J., Cumberlandi.
Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulack) In Com., 8617, 8821, 8647 (y).
Archibald, MaJ., re Parole System and Peni-

tentiaries (remarks) in Cam. of Sup., 795
(IV).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-
marks) In Com. of Sup., 6244 (iv).

Cunmberland County Harbours and Rivers (re-
marks) In Com. af Sup., 9023 (y).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Ca.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfridl
Laurier) in Com. on Res., 1738 (1).

Harbours and Rivers, Ont., Votes in Esti-
mates (remýarks) In Com. of Sup., 9030 (v).

I. C. R., Interference re Running of Trains
(personal explanation) 6276 (iv).

-Pay of Workingmen (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 6226 (IV).

Political Appointments (remarks) In
Com. ar SUp., 6119 (IV).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
In Com., 6502 (IV); on M. for 31 (anit.) 8202,
8288; on Anit., 8267 (IV).

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s B. 161 (Mr.
Heyd) in Com., 8679 (y).

Nappan Experimental, Farm, Staff Increases,
&c. (remarks) In Coni. of Sup., 4961 (11i).

Ottawa, Broakille and St. Lawrence Ry. Co.'a
(B. 71) 1-*, 1547 (1).

Preferential Tariff, Importations re Canadian
Ports (prop. Res.) 5074 (111).

Ry. Act Anit. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) ln
Coni., on Anit. (Mr. Maclean) re Express
Cas., 6711 (Iv).

Small, E. A., Patent Relief (B. 93) il*, 2282
In Coni., 3086 (fi).
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Logan, Mr. Hance J.-Con.
SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (experimental farms)
4961 (iii); (Winnipeg exhibition) 2756 (il).

Publie Works-Harbours ami Rivers-N.S.
(Parrsboro') 9023 (v).

Rallways-I.C.R. (Amherst station) 5960
(iii).

West Canadian Collierles Limited, B. 80 (Mr.
Oliver) in Coin., 4687 (iii).

Winnipeg Exhibition, Ry. Rates from the
East re Exhibits (remarks) in Comn. of Sup.,
2756 (il).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-
marks) 1468 (i).

Msackie, Mr. T., North Renfreic.

Lumber Industry in B. C., and Tariff Read-
justment (remarks) 256,5 (il).

Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal
Cos (B. 12) 1', 396 (i).

Mackinnion, Mr. D. A., East Queen's, P.E.
Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Comn., 5148 (ii!).
Fishing Bounties, Mlethod of Payments, 5038,

5053 (iii).
Gironcoli, S., Patent Relief (B. 126) M. to re-

ceive Pet., 3719 10l*, 3846 (il); in Coin., 5034
(i i ).

Marconi Wireless System, Use of by Steam-
ers (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 8919 (y).

Patent Invention No. 66,962 (S. Gironcoli)
Validity, &c. (M.) to receive Pet., 3719 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Railways-P.E.I. (Vernon River bridge) 8367

(V).-

MacLaren, Mr. A. F., North Perth.
Cernent, Analysis of, ImpGrts from U.S. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup.. 3918 (il).
Cheese Curing, Paraffining, &c. (remarks) in

Coin. of Sup., 7412 (iv).
SUPPLY

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (dairying branch,
cheese, &c.) 7412 (iv).

Maclaren, Mr. W. S., Iluntingdon.

Cigarettes, Sale and Manufacture, Prohibition
of (M.) 247; prop. res., 336 (i) ;in Coin.
on Res., 3772 (il).

Cigarettes, Sale and Manufacture Prohibition
(B. 128) prop. Res., 3U78; 10 m., 4052 ; 2- m.,
4724; Agreed to (Y. 52; N. 28) 4724; in Comn.,
5130 (iii).

Xjundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Speech at Military
Dînner, Montreal re Political Interference,
Par. in Ottawa 'Citizen, (read) 4491 (iii).

Iniland Revenue (tobacco) Amt. B. 168 (Mr.
Brodeur) in Coin. on fies., 8424 (y).

Miaclean, Mr. W. F., LEst Yorkc, Ont.

Address, on The, 80 (i).
American Fishing Cos., and Bonding Pri-

vileges (remarks) in Comn. of Sup., 7584 (iv).

Maclean, Mr. W. F.-Con.
Bell Telephone System, Decision of Ry. Com-

missioners at Port Arthur (remarks) in

Comn. on Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, 6713 (iv).
Bell Telephone Co. and Rys., Connections

(remarks) in Coin. on Ry. B. 171, 8822 (y).
C. P. R. Lands, Purchase by Govt. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7197 (iv).
C. P. R., St. Philippe d'Argenteuil Branch,

Subsidy in Coin, on Res., 8822 (y).

Chateauguay and Nortbern Ry. Co.'s Subsidy,
in Comn. on Res., 8824 (y).

Express Cos. and Telephone Cos Amt., to
Ry. Act B. 132, in Comn., 6687 (iv).

Express Companies, Jurisdiction of Ry. Com-
mission (remarks) in Comn. of Sup., 7449
(IV).

Express and Telephone Co.'s s'e Posît Office
ControI (remarks) i0 Comn. of Sup., K731
(iii).

Govt. Ownership :Sec Municipal,' , Tele-
phonies,' &c.

Grain Inspection B. 113 (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) on M. for 2', ý3876 (il).

G. T. Ry. Co.'s Arbitration ýB. 152 (M.r. FItz-
patrick) on M. for 1', *64,&6 (iv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) in Comn., 2197 (il) ; on sec. 3, 3046.
3155 (iii); on Amt. (Mr. W. J. Roche) 3171
(il).

G.T.P. Ry., Directors to be British Subjects,
ini Coin, on Ry. Act Amt. B. 13,2, 5&81 (iii).

-__ Surveys, Aliens deported, Action taken
re (remnarks) 6542 (iv).

____labour investigation, rep. of Judge

Winchester, inquiry for, 5685 (il!).
Hudson Bay Fishery Patrol, &c. (remýarks) la

Comn. of Sup., 7578 (iv).
Hudson's Bay Lands, Pu-rchas-e of by Govt.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7197 ý(iv).

Long L.ake and Saskatchewan Ry. Co., Defet-
tive Service, on M. (Mr. Scott) to adjo.,
2781 (il).

Militia Act Amt, B. 5 (Sir Fred.erick Borden)
hn Coîi., ý64<71 (iv); (active service) 8067,
8104 (y); (defence of Cao.) 6488 (iv),

Municipal Ownership re Rys., Express Cos.
and Týelephones, &c., on M. for 20 of Ry. Act
Amt. B. 6, 3,79,7 (il).

____(rem'arks) 1n Coin. on Ottawa Electric

B., 4218 (iii).
Newspaper Postage Rate (remarks) 1n Coin.

of Sup., 5794 (ii).
Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Ries.,

8801 (y).

Ottawa Buildings, Rentais paid to Govt. and
by Govt. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7624
(IV).

Ottawa Electrie Cos B. 110, (Mr. Champagne)

on1l. for 1', 3016 (ii); in Com.,, 4218; on M.
for S', 428 (iii).



INDEX 'xi

Maclean, Mr. W. F.-Oon.
Parcel Post Sys'ter Imnprevenen-t (remares)

ln Cern. of Sup., 5131 (fl).
Parliarnent Square and Buildings, Lightlng

*Contract, &c. (Ques.) &310 (ih).
Part Arthur and Fort Willar Telephone Sys-

tern, Decision et Ry. Commssoeors, (ami.)
te Ry. Act Ami. B. 132, 6713 (IV).
.- Ref. te Supreme Court, &c. <Ques.)

4274 (fi).
Postal and Parcel Note System, Compalioen

wlth Eureean M'etheds (remares) in Com.
ef Sup., 5744 (Ili).

Postal Service, &c.: Sec 1 Telephoe,' &c.
l'est Office Act (Inspectera) Ami. B. 153 (Sir

Wm. Muloce) in Cern., 80130 (y).
Public Ownershiýp et, &c. (remares) lu Cern.

ou Ottawa Electrie Bill, 421-8 '(111).
Qu'Appelle, 'Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry.

Ce., Penalty Clause (remnares) 2804 (fi).
Sec ' Long Lake.'

,Questions put by Members (M.) te adju., 1153
(i).

-on Ques. ed Order, 11;53 (1).
Railway Act (highway eressings) Ami. B. Ne.

2, on M. -(Mr. Flitpatnic> te ro. te Cern.
on Railways, CanaIs and Telegraph LUnes,
37t; ln Cern., 31782 (1l).

-(expres;s and telephenes) Ami. (B. 6)
1'rn., M2 (1); V rn., 3797; on Arnt. ('Mr. Fusz-
patrick) 3819 (1l).

- B. 1392 (Mr. Fitzp"arIek) lu Cern., 5681
(111); (ami.) -re Express Ces., 6687; (amt.)
re Polis, Standard Tarifse, 6161; (amit.)
re Decision of Ry. Commissioners, 613;
on M. fer 3' ('amt.) re Express Cornpanies,
7545; Arnt. Neg. (Y. 33; N. 72) 7550; Tele-
phone Central, 7563; Ami. Neg. (Y. 25; N.
94) 7564; (amit.) Two-Cent Passenger 'Rate,
75,51; Neg. (Y. 17; N. 94) 7562 (iv).

Ry. Act Amis., Legisiatien re by Govi. (ne-
-marks) 3754 (i).

Railway SubsIdies Authorizatien B. 171 (Mn.
Emmerson) lu Cern. on fes., 8,791; (amt.) re
Telephones, 8827 (y).

Raiiway Standard Passenger TarifEs (Ques.)
5580, 6760 (111).

Raiiway Siatistica, Collection et (remares) ln
Cern. et Sup., 7488 (IV).

Schoies, Lou, Amateur Champion Carsman el
Wonld (remarIes) 7437 (iv).

Sessions, bengih of, Delay iu cailing Parit.,
&c. (remarIes) 6,639 (IV).

Sprague's Falls Manufacturlng Ce.'s B. 42
(IMmr. Oaneng) on M. 1er 30, 4070 (Ili).

Straits Settlement Currency, Circulation ln
ibis Country (remares) 2189 (il).

SUPPLT:

Dom. Lands (survey re J. H. Malhoit) 7197
(IV).

-Railwaye-Miseellaneous (Gort. -cars) 7600;
(st-atis-tics) 7488 (IV).

Maclean, Mr. W. F.»-Cen.
Tariff CommIssion, Appnrnt. cf (romarks)

8843 (y).
Telophone. and Telegraph Linos, Nationalisa-

tien ef (M.> te edin. flouse., 3017 (il).
Te-lephene and Tolegrap>h Syetem re Pestai

Service (rernarks) In Cern. ef Sup., 6089
(fi).

Tellephene Connections at Port Art'hur and
Fort Willlam, and C.P.'R. Stations, flecision
of Ry. Commnission (M. for cepy o! judg-
ment) 561 (1).

Sec ' Port Ârthur.'
Telephones, Express Ces., &c., on 'M. fer 20

of B. 6, 3797 (il).
Sec ' Ry. B. 132.'

Telephene Question, Rof, te Supreine Court
(remares) 472N (111).

Teophone Sys-tem and Gevt. Ownership (re-
marks) ln Cern. of Sup., -&745 (111).

'iwe-Cent Rate oeor Baiiwâys (remrIews) on.
M. fer 20 of B. 6, 3802 (i1).

Sec ' Ry. B. 132,' &c.
Vegetables and Fruit irnported krom U.S.,

Ami, te Mr. Monk's M. for flot., 2808 (ii).
Ways and Means (dumping clause) ln Cerm. en

'Res., 8"54 (y).

Macphersen, Mr. R. G., Burrard.
kméerican Fisbing Coe. and Bonding P-rivi-

leges (remares) ln Cerm. of Su-P., 7583 (IV).
Cigarette LegiEklatien, on prop. fies. (Mr

Maclaren) 357 (iy.
Crawford Day and St. Mary's Ry. Co.'s incorp

(B. 96) 10*, 2081 (i1).
Dog-fi sh Pest, Commission re Investigation

(remarIes) on M. fer Sup., 7019 (IV).
Dom. Electiens Act Amit. B. 148 (Mr. Fits-

patrick) ln Cern., 7654 (IV), 8139 (y).
Dom. Fire Insurance Co.'s incerp. (B. 54) l"

1133; 2' M., 1338 (i).
Elevators ln H. ef C., Imperfect Machinery,

&c. (remarIes) 2458 (il).
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Cern., on sec. 7, on Ami. (Mr.
Earle) 32704 on M. for 30, on Arnt. (Mr.
Clare) 3465 (il).

Emplyrnt. ef British Subjecte on Sur-
veys, and Alien'Labeur Law, &c., on Arnt.
(Mr. Clare) to M. for 30, 3465 (11).

Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignatien, &c., on M.
for Sup., 7733 (IV).

Lumber Industry ln B.C., and Tariff Re-ad-
justment, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2567-9 (fi).

Militia Act Amt. B. S (Sir Frederick Borden)
(active service) in Cern., 8069 (y); (Mets,
&c.) 6519 (iv).

Pacific Banke et Canada Bill -(M.) te place
on Order PapeÏr, 7783 (iv).

SUPPLYr:

Ocean and River Service (Ostall River ob-
structions) 8931 (v).

lxxiii
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Macpherson, Mr. R. G.-Con.

SUPPLY-COfl.
Public Works-Buidings-B.C. (Vancouver

P.O.) 704 (1).
Quarantine B.C. (WIliiam's Head inspection)

4166 (!ii).

Tobacco Revenue Law, Violation of, Names
af Persans, Fines, &c. (Ques.) 5582 (111).

Vancouver Dry Dock, Charges re Contract,
&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 9065 (y).

Vancouver Island Ry. Ca.s incorp. (B. 95)
10*, 2681 (11).

Whitehorse and Alsek Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B.
26) 10*, 596 (1).

NMcCarthy, Mr. L. G., North Simecoe.

British Amnerican Assurance Ca.'s (B. 115)
(M.) ta receive Pet.. 2927; 10 m., 20 m., 39227
(il).

Cigarette Legislatian, on prap. Res. (Mr. Mac-
laren) 353 (i).*

Collingwaod General and Marine Hospital
(B. 23) 10*, 596 (i).

Exchequer Caurt Act (right oi appeal) Amat.
B. 37 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) an M. for 30, 3999
(iii).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Ca.'s Amt. (B. 34) Ilm.
789 (i).

- B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) in Camn. an

Res., 1719 (1); in Coim., an sec. 3, 3199 (il).
G. T. P. Ry., Praduction of Canfidential Do-

cuments, ou M. (Mr. Barkoer) for Papers,
3964 (iii).

McCarthy, Osier & Ca., Payments ta by Gavt.
(persoas expianatian) 678 (1).

Midiand Dock Purchase, Ques. ai Privilege,
364 (i).

Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. (B. 7) 10 m.,
330 (1).

Western Assurance Ca.s (B. 114)-(M.) ta re-
ceive Pet., 2927; 10 m., 3226; 20 m., 3226 (il).

èAcCaII, Mr. J. B., Wvest Northumblerland, Ont.

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (pay and allawance) In

Camn. on Res., 2910 (i1).

McCoI, Mr. C. A., Nipissing.

Atlantic Mail Steamers, Average Speed
(Ques.) 7081, (iv).

Bruce Mines Ry. Ca.'s Subsidy, in Cain. an
Res., 8798 (y).

Nipigan Ry. Co.'s (B. 83) 1l*, 2001 (ii).
Pontiac and Interpravincial Ry. Ca.'s, incarp.

(B. 21) 10*, 596 (i).
Ry. Subsidies Authorizatian B. 171 (Mr. Em-

mersan) In Cam. on Res., 8798 (y).

STJ1'5LY:

Public Works-Roads and Bridges (Bryson)
9032 (y).

Timigami Ry. Co.'s (B3. 94) l0*, 2282 ; In Com.,
3758 (il).

McCreary, Mr. W. F., Selkirk.

Canada Fire Insurance Co.'s (B. 24) l", 596
(1).-

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) In Cojn. on Res., 1718 (i), In Coin.,

On sec. 2, 2310; on sec. 9, 2502, 2517 (il).
Manitaba and Keewatin Ry. Co.'s (B. 52) 1l",

1132 (1).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

an M. for 2', 256 (1).
North American Telegraph Co.'s (B. 53) 10*,

1132 (1).
SUPPLY:

Customs, Outside Parts (salaries) 1900 (1).
Public Works-Buldings-Man. (Winnipeg,

P.O.) 690; (Winnipeg, public building) 696
(i).-

Winnipeg Part oi Customs, Complaints, &c.
(remarks) in Cam. af Sup., 1900 (1).

Waallen and Catton Industries, Tariff re (re-
marks) 1461 (1).

McEwen, Mr. G., South Huron.
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Hlarbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Grand Bend pier) 7844 (iv).

McGowan, Mr. J., Centre Wellington.

Fresh Meat Transportation In Cold Storage,

&c. (Ques.) 678, 789 (i).
Seeds, Inspectian and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Coin., 4943 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture, &c. (experimental fartas) 7404
(IV).

Public Warks-Buildings-Ont. (Cobourg ar-
moury) 532 ; (Gueph, armaury) 536;
(Guelph, F.O.) 538, 651 (1).

McLeninan, Mr. A., Inverness.

Dag-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation
(remarks) on M. for Sup., 7014 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. S.
(Part Hawkesbury, 7644 (iv).

Malouin, Mr. R., Quebec Centre.
Atlantic, Quebec and Western Ry. Co.'s (B.

19) 10*, 477 (i).
Cascapedia Manufacturing & Trading Co.'s

incarp. (B. 20) 1l, 477 (i).
Qucbec and Lake Huron Ry. Ca.'s (B. 43) 10*,

1053 (i); In Coin., 2372 (ii).
Temisoucata Ry. Ca. (B. 28) 10*, 788 (1).

Mvarcil, Mr. C., Bonaventure.
Address, an The, 177 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Coin., 8144 (y).

Exchequer Court Act (railway debts) Amt.

(B. 134) 10*, 4666 (!il).

Interpravincial Bridge Ca., of N.B., lncorp.

(B. 57) 10*, 1297 (o); in Cam., 2370 (ii).
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Marcil, Mr. C.-Con.
Lièvre and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 41)

1°, 1053 (1).

Montreal Terminal Ry. Co.'s (B. 120) 1°*, 3719
(il).

Marcil, Mr. J. E., Bagot.
SUPPLY :

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 658 (1).

Mignault, Mr. R. M. S., Yamaska.
Montreal and Atlantic Ry., Operation, &c.

(Ques.) 6149 (iv).

Monet, Mr. D., Laprairie & Napierville.
Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1142 (1).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

Exemptions from Service, in Com., 6432 (iv).
SUPPLr :

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-P.E.I.
(Higgin's shore pier) 7737 (iv).

Monk, Mr. F. D., Jacques Cartier.
'Admiral,' Str., Gaspé Route (remarks) In

Com. of Sup., 7447 (iv).
Allan Strs., Tonange of Turbines (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 6158 (iv).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6259 tiv).
Chambly Canal, Indemnity tor Damages by

Floods, Names, &c. (Ques.) 6365 (iv).
Chambly Canal Piers, Contract re Stone fur-

nished (Ques.) 3388 (il), 5073, 5580 (iii).
Chinese Labour in S. Africa, Protest re, &c.

(Ques.) 218 (1).
Cigalrettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Com., 5139 (iii).
Cote St. Paul Bridge, Delay in completing (re-

marks) 3227, 3752 (11).
!Dom., Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) In Com., 8137 (v).
Doncaster Indian Reserve, 0.0., Cor., &c., re

Exchange, on M. (Mr. Léonard) for copies,
2834 (11).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 5411 (iii).

Confidential Papers re, laid on Table
(remarks) 5276 (iii).

Incomplete Ret. (remarks) 5182 (iii).
Political Interference re Militia, on

Personal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 4638
(ii).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re, on
Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4013 (111).

£ee ' Vegetables.'
Financial Situation, on Review of (Mr. Bell)

8322 (v).
' Gaspesia,' Str., Quebec and Gaspé Route

(remarks) In Cam. of Sup., 7445 (iv).

Monk, Mr. F. D.-Con.
Gervais, Alphonse, Emplymt. by Govt., &c.

(Ques.) 3127 (11).
Goodrick, Henry, Resignation from P. 0. Dept.

(M. for cor.) 3949 (11).
Govt. Buildings, Rents In Montreal and Ot-

tawa, &c. (Ques.) 551 (1).
Govt. Cars used by Ministers, &c. (remarks)

In Com. of Sup., 7496 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 896 (1); on M. for
30; Amt. 3390; Amt. Neg. (Y.38; N. 91) 3396;
on Amt. (Mr. Clare) 3453 (il).

G. T. P. Ry., Appnmt. of Fourth Commis-
sioner, 3383 (ii).

Cor. (M.) for Ret., 559 (1).
Emplymt. of British Subjects and

Allen Labour Law, on Amt. (Mr. -. are) te
M. for 3°, 3453 (il).

Surveys, &c., re Eastern Division (re-
marks) 3371 (il).

G. T. Ry., Terminal Facilities, Montreal,
Amounts pald (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
5923 (Ii1).

Hillsborough Bridge, Tolls collected (re-
marks) In Com. of Sup., 6001 (iii).

Ice-Breakers for Winter SS. Service (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7454 (1v).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded In Can-
ada (remarks) 3849 (il).

Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Amt. B. 168
(Mr. Brodeur) In Com. on Res., 8398, 8408
(v).

Lachine Canal, Authority given for Ry. Pur-
poses (remarks) 6150 (iv).

Lachine Canal Bank, Cor. on behalf of
Municipality (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
5912 (iii).

Lease to Municipality (remarks) In
Com. of Sup., 7519 (iv).

Lachine Canal Employees, Delay lu Pay-
ments to (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 7528
(iv).

see 'Cote St. Paul.'
Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1149 (t).
Letter Carriers, Montreal P.O., Absent on

sick Leave, &c. (remarks) In Com. on B.
153, 8027 (v).

- Working Over-time, &c. (remarks) In
Com. on B. 153, 8037 (v).

Little Rapid, Removal of Obstruction (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5285 (iii).

Mails sent via New York to G. B. (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 6162 (iv).

Metric System, Purchase of Instruments (re-
marks) In Com. of Sup., 3912 (il).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
In Com., 6469; (target practice) In Com.,
6469, 6536 (1v); on Amt. (Mr. Logan) 8275
(V).
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Monk, Mr. F. D.-Con.
Montreai Post Office, Complaints re Delivery,

&c. (remarks) ln Com. of Sup., 5698 (lit).
- Extra Work of Employees, &c. (Ques.)

552 (i).
See 'Letter Carriers.'
-Increased Accommodation, &c. (Ques.)

551 (1).
Montreal Turnpike Trust and Westmount, on

M. for Cor. (Mr. Rivet) 3947 (ii).
-(M.) for Ret., 560 (i).
-Negotiations re Abolition (prop. res.)

562 (1).
O'Brien, Messrs., Claim re Soulanges Canai,

Settiement, &c. (remarks) 8024 (y).
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. PrOfontaine)

in Coin., 3898 (il).
Post Office Act (letter carriers) Amt. B. 153

(Sir Win. Mulock) in Com., 8CP37 (y).
Post Office Employees, Extra Remuneration

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5698 (ii).
Public Works and Marine Depts., Transfor of

Duties (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7602 (iv).
Quebec Southarn Ry, Co., O.Cs. re Amalga-

mation, &c. (Ques.) 555 (i).
Richelieu 'Dradge, Cost of Maintenance,
&c. (Ques.) 6543 (iv).

St. John d'Iberville Post Office Site, Pets. re
(M. for copies*) 2847 (ii).

-(Ques.) 1876, 1879 (i).
St. Lawrence Ship Channel, O.C. re Transfer

to Marine Dept. (remarks) in Comn. of Sup.,
7602 (iv).

St. Mathias Wharf, Estimated Cost, &c.
(Ques.) 8254 (y).

S. A. War, Canadians injured, Care of by
Govt. (Ques.) 3538 (fi).

South Shore Ry. Amalgamation, Cor. re (M.
for copies*) 561 (i).

SUPPLY:

Chambly (damages by floods) 7537 ; (eIec-
tric power house) 7537 ; Lachine (St.
Gabriel basin) 7535 (iv).

Civil Govt.-Inland Revenue (salaries) 3912
(il); Railways (printing, &c.) 5911 (iii).

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Gaspé
and Dalhousie) 7447; (G. B. and Can.)
6158; (Murray Bay, summer service) 7457;
(Murray Bay, winter service) 7454; (Que-
bec and Blanc Sablon) 7453; (Qnebec and
Gaspé Basin) 7445 (iv).

Ocean and River Service (removal of ob-
structions) 5285 (111).

Post Office (Montreal Post Office accommo-
dation) 5698 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (lighting,
repairing, &c.) 7620 (iv).

Railways .C.R. (Grand Narrows bridge)
5984; (Murray l3arbour branch) 5999 (Ili).

Tieket-of-Leave System, Names of Prisoners,
&c. (M. for rot.) 3766 (ii).

Tobacco Commission to U.S.. Instructions re
(Ques.) 7224 (iv).

Tohacco Commisioner's Hep., Printing (M.)
7436, 7542 (iv).

Monk, Mr. F. D.-Coa.
Tobacco Culture at St. Jacques de l'Achigan,

Cost, &c. (Ques.) 8026 (y).
Tohacco Culture in Wisconsin, Investigation,

Agent's Naine, &c. (Ques.) 1877 (iQ.
Tobacco Experiments at Experimental Farms,

Bulletins, &c. (Ques.) 7438 (iv).
Tobacco Industry, Protection and Encourage-

ment, (amt.) to Comn. of Sup., 6894; Nog. (Y.
19; N. 50) 6927 (iv).

Tobacco Trade with Belgium, Amounts paid
to B. Dugas (Ques.) 1878 (1).

Rep. o! B. Dugas (M. for copy*) 2848

Verdun, Damages caused by F'loods (remarks)
1056 (i).

Vegetables and Fruits imported from. U.S.,
Quantity, Duties collected, &c. (M. for rot.)
2808 (il).

See ' Farm.'

Morin, Mr. J. B., Dorchester.

Detroit Post Office, Dorchester County, Clos-
ing, &c. (reniarks) ln Comn. o! Sup., 9007
(y).-

- Recommandation, &c. (remarks) ln
Comn. of Sup., 5749 (ii).

Farm and Gardon Products, Protection re, on
Amt. (Mr. Blain) 4033 (ii).

Fishing Leases granted to F. M. Markey (re-
marks) in Coin. of Sup., 8945 (y).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Cos B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) in Com. on sec. 2 (amt.) 2671; on
Amt. (Mr. Laveli) 3331 (ii).

G. T. P. Ry., Contracts, Surveys re Eastern
Sections (remarks) 3367 (ii).

___ Emplymt. of Canadians as Engineers
(remarks) 3124 (il).

Ico-Breakers re St. Lawrence SS. Service (re-
marks) la Comn. of Sup., 7456 (iv).

Lévis, Ry. Construction (remarks) 7468 (iv).
Milîtia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Bordon)

in Comn., on Amt. (Mr. Logan) 8275 (y).
North Shore Power and Pulp Co.'s Wharf, in

Coin. of Sup., 7974 (iv).
Quebec Bridge, Payments. &c. (Ques.) 249 (i).
Quebec Central Ry. Co., Amnounts received by

Govt. annually (Ques.) 2373 (ii).
____ (M. for rot.) 3949 (ii).
Quebac Central Ry. Mail Service, Latter fromn

Commercial Travellers, Association (read),
9005 (v).

Sevon Islands Wharfs, Con tract re (remarks)
in Coin. of Sup., 7829, 7974, 7976 (iv).

SUJPPLY
Charges of Management (Dom. and Provin-

cial accounts) 2)42 (i).
HIouse of Commons (salarias) 8979 (y).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Murray

Bay summer sýervice) 7457; (Sýt. Lawrence
winter servica) 7456 -(iv).

Post Office (Mail service in Quebec) 9006
(V).-
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Morin, Mr. J. B.-Coni.

SUPPLY-COn.
iPublie Works-iBuildinigs--Que. (Actonvale

P.0.) W59; ('Lévis P.C3.) W87 (i); Dredging,
Ont. (ne'w plan.t) 71881; Harbours and
'Rivers, 'Maer. PT&vs. -(repaire, &o.) 7774;
Que. (Anse aux Gasgons) 7766; (Baie St.
P>aul) 71766; (Grand Vallée pier) f7708;
(Seven Islands wharf) 78M9, 7974; Slides
and Booms (St. Maurlico) 7(01; Telegraph
Lin-es (Bersimis ta Godbout) 7,894 -(Iv).

Railwayes-I.C.,R. (Grand Nerrows bridge)
5982 (Ili), (St. Romnuald sidIng) 83615 (y);
(s.pur un.e, River Quelle) 7532 '(Iv).

Morrison, Mr. A., New Weatminster. "
0entury Life 'Ineurance 'C'.'s inc6>rp. ('B. 1121)

Chinese Liegisatioon, Interference witb, &c.
(remarks) 1354 (1).

Fishe-ries Act Aint. B. 74 ('M.r. Prétentaine) ln
,Com., '8150; Arnt. wt'hdrn., 92,14,'(v).

Loabster Propagation ln 'Pacdfic Waters, Ex-
perlinents, &c. (Ques.) 23M7 (fi),~

Lumber Industry, B.C., and Tariff rer-adjust-
ment, (M.) to adjn., 2558; Pet. re, circulated
privately (read> 2660-61; Letter re Protest,
sent te Min. of Cus. (read) 263 (11).

Ottawa Electrie Ce. .(M.) -te igeeise Pet., M36,
2467 (il).

Pacifie Northern and Omineca Ry. Co.'o
(B. 66) 11U, 14150 (1).

Similksmeen and Keremeos Ry. Co.'s incorp.
(B. 136) M. ta recelve Pet., 3846 (il); 10*,
4922' (Ili).

Steamboat Inspection Act (m'echanicai power)
Aint. B. 101 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for l*,
2684 (il).

Thompson River Improvement Co.'s Incorp.
'(B. IN) 10*, 2001 (fi); ln Coin.. 46912 (111).

Vancouver, Victoria and Easte'rn. Ry. and
Nev. Co.'s (B. 33) 10*, 7lk9 (1).

Mulock, HorÇ. Sir William, K.C.M.G., (Post-
master General), North York, Ont.

Advertisements re Patent 'Medicines, &o. (re-
marks) in Com. on B. 153,' 8045 (y).

Alberton and Kildare Mail Service, Contracts
te (Ans.) $126 (i1).

Allen Labour Act Âmt. '(B. IR2 10 m., 71898
(iv); 20 mn., M56; In Coma., 8673; 3' m. 866;
-on Aint. (Mr. BoyS) 8«6 (y).

Allen Labour Commission, Appnmt. of Coun-
sel (reinerks> «S33 (Ili).

Athens P.0., Chsrgeeba-gainet Postinaster, &o.
(Ans.) 2601 '(11).

Atlauntic Mails, 'Coatracts te, on Inquiry for
Ret., 1876 (1).

'Book Postage Rates, Increase of (remarks)
ln Coin. o< Sup., 67-16 (111).

Brockvillie and Ottawa and 'G.T.R. Ry. Con-
nections, Govt.'s Action (rema.rks) 2119,
2461 (i1).

'Rep. re Investiýgatien '(remsrke) 3314
(11).

Mulock, Honi. Sir William, K.C.M.G.-Con.
Bronte Harbour ýLight (remarks) in Coin. of

Sup., 6926 (!il).
Campaign Literaïture te Public Wo'rks (re-

marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5004 (111).
Canada Eas'tern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-

marks) iln Camn. of Sup., 6258 -(Iv).
'Canadian Mail 'to G.'B., Weight, Ami. paiS,

&c. (Ams.), 216 (1).
Carbide Manufacture, Monopoly, &c., (re-

marks> in 'Coin. of Sup., 5308 (fi).
Charlottetown, PjEJ., l'ost Office, Free Mail

Delivery (remarks) ln Com. 'of Sup., 6747
(l11).

Chesley 'Pos'tmaste.rshlp, App'nmt., &c. (Ans.)
«085 (fi), 7081 (1v).

Dargavel, Jo.hn, Dîsinissal froin Elgin Post
Office ('remnarks) ln Coin. of Suip., 5690 (111).

Detroit 'Post Office, ClosIng, &c. (reinerks) ln
Coin. of Sup., 9007 (y).

-Recommendation, &c. '(remarks) in
Coin' of Sup., 5749, (111).

Dom. Steiel Oo.'& Strike, N.S., Cor. between
'Govi. and Co. (read) 4,215 (111).

Drap LetVier Rate, &c. (:re'marks,) ln Coin. of
Sup., 5.7U (Ili).

Dundon-ald, Lord, Benarks of Sol. Goen. ln
England re, &c., 7087 (iv).

See ' Wbitley.'
Fal-r-Wage Clause and Bonused Rys., Applica-

tion re '(Ans.) 6883 (Iv).
Fair-Wage 'les., ApllIeation to Danm. Iran

and Steel Ca. (Ans.) 5866 (111).
Frankigg Frivîlege re Campaign Lîterature,

(Ans.) '5211 (fiI).
Gaît Post Office, Better Accommnodation (Te-

marks) lni Coin. of Sup., 571-5 (111).
Govt. Employees on Rys., Redress as to In-

juries (reinarks) in. Coin. of Sup., 5849 (111).
Glen Rass Postinaster, Resignatian or DIs'-

missal', &c. '(Ans.) 3436 (il).
G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'a B. 72 (Sir Wllfrld Laur-

ter) ln Coin., on sec. 4 of schedule, 2421; on
sec. 6, 2483; on M. for 30, on A'it. (IMr.
Clare) 345 (Il).

-Emplymt. ot iBrltish Su'bjeots on Sur-
veys, &c., Allen. Labour Law, on Aint. (Mr.
'Clare) to M. tor 30% 3450 (Il1).

- Einplymn'. 0f CanadIens as Engîneers
(resaîrks) 8080 '(11).

ExnDplymt. of Canadiens as Engîneers,
&c. (reniarks) In Coin, on B. 72, 3070; Cor.
(read)- »071 (11).

G.T.P. Su'rveye, Emplymi. of Aliens, Cor.
with Engineers' Association (rem-arks) 4827,
4906 (fl).

- Coin, tran Mr. Griffith (Ans.) 990 (1).
____ Deportation of Aliens, &c. (Ans.) 1138

(1>, 8542 (IV).
- Emplymi. of Aliens, Commission te

Jufige Winchester '(remarks) 316 (Il).
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Mulock, Hon. Sir William, K.C.M.G.-Con.
G.T.P. Ry., Mr. Hays' Memo re Pet. for Aid,

Nov., 1902 ; on Criticism (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) in holding back documents from
Rets., 3715 (ii).

Investigation re Aliens on Surveys,
Rep. of Evidence furnished to G.T.P.
Authorities, Tel. (read) 7022 (iv).

- (remarks) 6880 (Iv).
- Rep. of Judge Winchester, on Inquiry

for, 5578 (iii).
on Inquiry for further Cor., 5685 (iii).

Grims'by Post Office, Complaints re Accom-
modation, Rep. re ý(remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5694 (iii).
Halifax Mail Delivery, The O'Connell! Case

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5712 (iii).
House of Commons P.O., Reorganization, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5853 (iii).
Immigrants, Italians, Rep. re Destitute Con-

dition (remarks) 6931 (iv).

Information supplied by Ministers (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 1995 (1).

I.C.R. and P.E.I. Rys., Accidents and Loss of
Life, Names, &c. (Ans.) 5840 (iii).

I.C.R., Political Apointments (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 6111 '(iv).
Judges appointed as Political Partisans (re-

marks) in Con. ef Sup., 6118 (iv).

Kingston Post Office, Investigation re Charges

against J. L. Renton, &c. (Ans.) 2929 (il).

Labour Commission, Industrial Troubles In-

vestigation, Rep., &c. (Ans.) 992 (i).
Labour Commission, 1886, Cost, &c. (Ans.)

4824 (iii).
Labour Dept., Rep. (presented) 204 (i).
Labour Troubles, B.C., on Inquiry for Rep.,

1054 (i).
Land Titles Act Amt. B. 158 (Mr. Sifton) in

Com., 8714 (M).
Laschinger, Mr., Appnmt. as Asst. Sec. of

P.O. Dept. (remarks) in Com. ef Sup., 5651

(iii).
Letter Carriers, Cor. re P. O. Act Amt.

(statemen't) 5845 (iii).
Grading as to Salary (remarks) in Com.

on B. 1'53, 8041 (v).
Grievances, Pets. re (Ans.) 2555 (il).
Pay on sick Leave (Ans.) 6889 (iv).
Pressure re accepting New Scheme (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5754 (Ii1).
- Superannuation Scheme, In Com. on

P.O. Act B. 153, 8031 (v).
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry., Delay in

Delivery of Mail, &c., Rep. of Controller

(read) 2364 (il).
Mail Bag Repairs (rem'arks) in Com. of Sup.,

5756 (iii).
Se ' Brockville.'

Mail Matter carried via New York (remarks)

in Con. of Sup., 6200 (Iv).

Mulock, Hon. Sir William, K.C.M.G.-Con.
Maynooth Postmaster, Dismissal, &c. (Ans.)

.841 (iii).
Members appointed by Govt. to Offices (re-

'marks) on Ques. of PrIv. (Mr. Borden, Hall-
fax) 11252 (1).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (active service) In Con.,
8093 (v).

Montreal iPost Office, Complaints re Accom-
modation, &c. (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
15702 (iii).

New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 143
(Mr. Gibson) on M. to receive Pet., 5186 (iii).

Newspapers, Canadian, Sums collected for
Carrage from 1897 and June, 1903, to April,
1904 (Ans.) 4825 (III).

Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, In Con. on Res.,

8801 -(v).
O'Leary to We:st Cape, Mail Contracts (Ans.)

8775 (v).

Ottawa Post Office Employees, Bonus re Pire
(remarks) 5587 (Iii).

Owen Sound, Complaints re Postal Service
(remarks) In Con. of Sup., 5945 (ili).

Parcel Postage, Date of Increase, &c. (re-

marks) in Corni. of Sup., 9010 (v).
Postmasters' Guarantee Fund (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 58-50 (iii).
Postage, Free to M.P.'s, Instructions to Post-

master (remarks) 6549 (iv).

Postal and Parcel Rates, Comparison with
European System (remaries) in Com. of Sup.,
5744 (iii).

Postal Rates be'tween Can. and G. B., 1868
(Ans.) 7438 (1v).

Postal Rates, Dates of Reduction (Ans.) 8776

(V).
Postal Union Rates, &c. (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 571,8 (ii).
Post Office Act Amt. -(B. 153) 1? m., 6541 (1v);

in Con., 8029, 8030; 3° m., 8265; on Sen.
Amts., 9052 (v).

P.O. Act and Letter Carriers' Grievances,

Pets. re (Ans.) 2555 (il).
Post Office Clerks, Outside Service, Increased

Remuneration, &c. (remarks) in Con. of

Sup,. 5713 (iii).

Post Offices, Closing, &c., Rule for (remarks)
. in Com. ef Sup., 9012 '(V).

Post Office Dept., Rep. (presented) 204 (i).

Post Office Employees, Extra Remuneration

(remarrks) in Com. of Sup., 5702 (iii).
_ Life Insurance (remarks) in Com. of

,Sup., 5814'8 (iii).

Post Office Finances, Rep. of AuditoTs re In.

vestigation (read) 5605 (iii).

Post Offices opened, Number, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5745 (iii).

Post Office Orders, Printing in French, &c.

(remarks) 6550 (iv).
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Mulock, Hom. Sir William, K.C.M.G.-Oon.*

Post Office Salaries, Deficlency, Pamphlet re,
&o. (remarks) ln Com. of Sup., E588 (111).

P.E.I. Mail Contracts, Arrangements re -(Ans.)
1138 (1).

- Number of Trips, Amount paid, &c.
(Ans.) &OS (1).

-Winter Mail Service, Special Trains,
Rates, &o. (Ans.) 5r>81 (111).

Qu'Appelle and Wlshart Mail Services, Con-
tract re (Ans.> 2ffl (11).

Quebec Central Ry. Mail Service, Complainte
frein Commercial Traveliers' Association,
&c., in Comn. of Sup., 9Q3~7 (y).

Railway Mail Clerks, N.W.T., Pet. re in-
creased allowance (remarks) ln Camn. of
Sup., 5767 (1ii).

Ry. Subsidiýes Authorization B. 171 ('Mr'. Em-
merson) in Com. on, Res., 8801 (v).

Railway Subsidies B. 1517 -(Mr. Emmerson) ln
'Com., 8120 (y).

River John Mail Contract, on Inquii'Y for
Papers, 6024 (1v).

Ross, Hon. Wm., Letter as Minlster of! MilI-
:tia re Poitical Interference (remarks) In
Cern. of Sup., 6084 (1v).

Rural Free Mail Delivery and U. S. System
(remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5750 (Iii).

Rural Mail Service, &c. (remiarks) ln Com. of
Sup., 9012 (y).

St. Thomas P.O., Asst. Poetmaster, Appnmt.
(remarks) ln Com. of! Sup., 6746 '(111).

Sprague's Falls Manufacturlng Co.'s B. 42
(Mr. Ganong) on, M. for 3%, ('M.) to adjn.
Deb., 4271 (111).

'Star' Newspaper, Can'vasslug by Pos'tmas-
bers, &o. (remaTko) In Coin. of Sup., 5691
(Ili).

SUPPLY:

Board o! ýCivil Service Examiners -(contin-
gencies) 9M3 (v).

Ganals-Trent (construction) @833, 6846 (1v).
,Civil Govt.-Pýost Office flept. (salaries)

5526 (1ii).
ýCustoms (Inspectors' salaries) 198f6 (1).
Justice--Suprdine Court ('E. R . A. Tascher-

eau) 9040 (V).
Labour Dept. (Allen Labour) 9014; (Gaz-

'ette ' correspondents) 9013 (v).
'Post Office '(letter carriers ,promrotions)

5864; (mail service) 5744; (medical allow-
ance for J. W. Cameron) 62; ('Mrs. In-
us, compensation) 5851; (payments for
service) 5852 (Iii); (ry. mail, additional
cl'erks), 9011 '(y); (Rose, M.r., Chie!f Inspec-
-tor) 5851; (Sloan, M. W., allo'wance) 68146
(Ili); (superîntendents lu citi-es) 9011;
(Toronto P.O. salaries) 90015 (y).

Public Works-Roads and Bridges (Bryson)
90U2 '(y).

Telephone System and Govt. Owniershlp (re-
marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 5746 (111).

Toronto Post Office Cl-erks, Overtime, Remun-
eration (remarks) lu Cam. of Sup., 5751 (Ili).

Mulock, Hon. Sir William, K.C.M.G.-Oon.
Ways and Means (dumping clause) in Comn. on

Res.. 8863 (y).
Welland Canal, PoIltical Appolutments (re-

marks) lu Com. of Sup., 6111 (1v).
Whitley, Lt.-Col., and Min. of! Ag., on M. (Mr.

Hughes) to adjn., ý6876 (iv).
WLlton P'ostmaster, Charges agaluat, on M.

(Mr. Wilson> for Cor., 221 (i).
- 'Confidential Cor., &c. (r'emarks) 49,27

-(remarlrs) lu Coin. cf Sup., 5662 (111).
-on Inqulry for Ret., 2002. 2133, 2558,

- 'Ret. re, Con6idential Letters (remarks)
2602 (11).

- letters o! Mr. H. WalkL'r (remarks)
482,7 '(111).

Wolford Centre Mail Service, Change, &c.
(Ans.) 2s28 (I1).

(rem'arks) lu Cocu. o'! Sup., 6760 (111).

Murray, Mr. T., Pontiac.
Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can.,

&c. (remarks) 3872 (Il).
Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, ln Comn. ou Res.,

8814 (y.
Ry. Subsidies Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Em-

merson) in Com. on Res., 8814 (y).

Northrup, Mr. W. B., LEat Hastings.
Address, on The, 184 (1).
Bessemer & Barry's Bay Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B.

90) 1-*, 2282 (ii).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

(remarks) 7135 (iv).
- Political Interference re Militia, on

Personal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 4633 (Ili).
Express and Tel. Cos., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean)

to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, 6705 (iv).
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
924 (1); lu Comn. on sec. 8 of Bill, on Amt.
(Mr. Roche) 3182 (il).

- on sec. 7 o! Bill (amt.) 3243; on Amt.
(Mr. Blain) 3240 (il).

-on sec. 1 of echedule, 2207 (11).
- on sec. 2 o! schedule, 2294 (il).

-on sec. 9 of sohedule, 2603 (ii).
-on M. for 3V, (anit.) 3420 (1l).

G. T. P. Ry., Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet, for
Aid, dated Nov. 1902, on Criticism (Mr. Bor-
den, Hfx.) lu holding back from Rets.. 3714
(il).

Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, &c., on M. for
Sup., 7734 (iv).

Marine and Fisherles, Chie! Engineer, Duties
re (M. for copies of O.C.*) 1882 (i).

Militiamen not on Duty, Amenable to Parti-
san lnterests (remarks) 7734 (IV).
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Northrup, Mr. W. B.-Con.
Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com.,

on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Cos.,
6705 (iv).

Ross Rifle, Contract, Tests, &c. (Ques.) 6886
(iv).

Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-
marks) 1465 ().

Oliver, Mr. F., Alberta.

Alberta Ry. and Irrigation Co.'s incorp. (B.
85) 1°*, 2116 (ii).

Bell Telephone System, on Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) in Com. on Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, 6735
(Iv).

Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr. W.S.
Maclaren) 349 (1).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
(remarks) 7141 (iv).

Edmonton Street Ry. Co.'s (B. 111) M. to
extend time for receiving Pets., 2680 (ii)
in Com., 5499 (iii).

Govt. Patronage re Newspaper, &c. (remarks)
6642 (iv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s (B. 72) on prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 1311 (i); in Com., on
sec. 3, on Amt. (Mr. Roche) 3177 ; Emplymt.
of British Subjects on Surveys, and Alien
Labour Law re, on Amt. (Mr. Clare) to M.
for 30, 3471 (ii).

Emplymt. of Canadians as Engineers
(remarks) 3121 (ii).

Reduction of Rates between Eastern
and Western Can. (remarks) 1466 (i).

Hudson's Bay and Northwest Ry. Co.'s (B. 68)
1°*, 1450 (i); on Sen. Amts., 4627 (iii).

Immigration Campaign Literature (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7343 (iv).

Immigration, Medical Inspection, &c. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7323 (iv).

Lumber Industry in B.C., and Tarif' Re-ad-
justment, on M. (Mr. Morrison) 2580 (ii).

Macoun, Mr. J. M., Rep. re Agricultural Com.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7347 (iv).

Rep. re Peace River, Distribution, &c.
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7208 (Iv) .

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s (B. 161)
(Mr. Heyd) In Com., 8681 (v).

N. W. Mounted Police Force, Increase, &c.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 2700 (il).

Oil Borings in N. W. T. (remarks) In Com. of
Sup., 7217 (1v).

Okotoks and High River Lumbering and De-
velopment Co.'s incorp. (B. 51) 1°*, 1054

(1).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler) re At-
tack by Mr. Scott, 2887; called to order,
2888, 2893 (ii).

Oliver, Mr. F.-Con.
Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com.

on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Commission-
ers, 6735; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Pas-
senger Tolls, 6764 (iv).

Sessions, Length of, and Delay in calling
,Parlt. (remarks) 6640 (iv).

Standard Passenger Tolls, on Amt. (Mr. Mac-
lean) in Com. on Ry. B., 6764 (iv).

SUPPLY:

Geological Survey (cil explorations) 7217
(iv).

Immigration (medical inspection 7323 (iv).
N. W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2700

(il).
West Canadian Collieries Limited (B. 80)

1°*, 2001 (ii) ; M. for Com., 4271; In Com.,

4686, 4691, 4866, 5864; (M.) to nef. back to

Com. on Private Bills, 5034 (iii); in Con.,

6093; on Sen. Amts., 7721 (iv).
Woollen and Cotton Industries, Tariff re (re-

marks) 1466 (t).

Osler, Mr. E. B., West Toronto.

Acetylene Gas, Purchase for Lights, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5307 (iii).

Bank Act Amt. B. 160 (Mr. Fielding) in Com.,

7787 (iv).
Budget, on The, 4492 (iii).
Calgary & Edmonton Ry. Co., &c., Attack by

Mr. Scott (personal explanation) 2849; Let-

ter of Mr. Kingsmill (read) 2850 (ii).
Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Maclaren) 354 (1).
Dom. and Provincial Accounts (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 236 (t).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 148 (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) in Com., 7668 (iv).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.

(remarks) on M. to adjn., 4623 (iii).
(remarks) 7148 (iv).

Fisheries Protection, Regulations re Trap-
Nets (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7572 (iv).

G. T. Paciflc Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
840 (i); on M. for 2°, 2165; ' Ownied' ref.
to in debate, 2165 (ii).

In Com., on sec. 1 of Bill on Amt. (Mr.

Barker) 2969, 2982 (li).
on'sec. 2 of schedule, 2296 (1i).
on sec. 4 of schedule, 2344, 2425 (1b).

on sec. 5 of schedule, 2431 (il).

on sec. 6 and 7 of schedule, 2450 (Ii).

on sec. 9 of schedule, 2628 (li).

on sec. Il of schedule, 2646 (il).

G. T. P. Bill, on Amt. (Mr. Cla;rke) and Mr.

Speaker's Decision re Vote being taken,
2057 (il).

Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, &c., on M. for
Sup., 7731 (iv).

Home Bank of Canada (B. 45) 10*, 1053 (1).
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OsIer, Mr. E. 6.-Con.
Hudson Bay Fisherles Protection (remarks)

ln Gem. of Sup., 7578 (IV).
Immigration into U. S., Refusai through Can-'

adian Ports, &c. (remarks) in Corn. o! Sup.,
7289 (iv).

Llghthouse Board Organîzatien (remarks) ln
Com. of Sup., 5327 (Iii).

Live Stock Association Law (re-marks) le
Gem. on Seeds B., 72&7 (IV).

Long Lake aud Saskatchewan Ry. Gos., &c.,
Persenal Explanation re Attack by Mr.
Scott, M.P., 2849; Letter et Mr. Klngsmill
rend) 2850 (11).

See 'GCalgary,' &c.
'MiUitla Att B. 5 (Sir Frederlck Borden) in

Cern., 6450, 6500 (iv).
MilItiamen tut et Unlfenm, centriolled b>'

Ministýer, &c. (rernarks) 7=2 '(v).
Menarcli Litse Assurance Ge.'s lneorp. ,(B. 69)

10*, 1450 (1); 50 m., 3479 (11).
Napanee River 'Buoy Service, Contraet re (ce-

marks) le Com. of Sup., 635.9 (111),
Naval Sehool for Militia, ln Gom. of Sup.,

5267.,(111).
New England Flsh Go., and Ganadian Piste-

eries (remarks) iu Gom. of Sup., 7572 (IV). -

Ottawa Carbide Co.'s Contracta (remares) lni
Cern. of Sup., 307 (ii1).

Personal Explanation-, Long Lake and Sas-
katchewan, and Calgary and Edmonton R>'.
GCos., 2849; Lette-r et Mr. Kîngemiji (read)
2850 (il).

Port Arthur Hlarbeur B. 98 '(Mr. Préfontaine)
le Cern., 3898 (Il).

Seed Growers' Association incorp. B. 151 (Mr.
Pister) ln Cern., 7237 (IV).

Ste-amboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 101 (Mr.
.Prêfents.lne) ln Com., 4074, 5106 (111).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture, (Imperial 'Institute, London)
5-731 '(1l).

Charges. et Management (Dem, notes) 246
(i).

Dom. Ldnds (survess, ý&c.) 7038 (IV).
Pisherles (protection, overseers, &c.) 7,572

(IV).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7289 (IV).
Llghttoune and Goast Service (acetyulene

gas lights) 5307 (111).
Ocean ani River Servie (Govt. steamers,

repairs, &c.) 6201; (marine biological sta.-
tien) 5290; (naval militia) 5267; (wreek-
eeg 6xpenditure) 6262 (i)

Public Werksi-Harboure and Rlverea-N.B.
(Dalheusie harbour) 7,747; (Petit Rocher)
7749; Ont. (Goderiet harbour) 7760; (Tor-
onto, eastern entrante) 17804; P.E.I. (Hlg-
gin'p shore pler) 77&7; Que. (Seven Is-
lands, wharf) 7830; <Th.ree Hivers wharf)
78D5 (iv).

Quarantine-Que. (Grosse Isle steamer)
4198 (111).

Toronto Island, Barnage by Lae Ontario
ýWaters, Cor., &c. (M. for copies*) 224 (1).

GEN-6

Osier, Mr. E. 6.-Con.
Toronto Island, South Sitýe Plae, le Gem. of

et Sup., 7875 (IV).
Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure n, le

Cern. et Sup., 5264 (I)

Parmnelee, Mr. C. H., S9lefford.
Agriculture and Colonisation Cern. (M.) ta

sit Cencurrently with lise., '6676 (IV).
Cigarettes, Prehibitien and Sale, B. 128 (,Mr.

W. S. Maclaren) in Com., 5141 (.111).
Inland Revenue Act (tebacco) Amt. B. 168

(Mr. Brodeur) ln 'Cern. ou Res., 8430 -(y).
Prietieg et Parliarnenýt, Bcd Rep. et Com. (M.)

te cent., 8631, 8652 (y).

Patersen, Hon. Williamn (Minister of Customs),
'Wetworth and Brant.

Agricultural Implements, Rebatme et Duties
sines 1896 (Ans.) 8781 '(y).

American Cettie stipped in Bond, Permission,
&c. (Ana.) 11875 (1).

Aylrner, Ont., Establishment as an Outpert
(Ans.) 7440 -(iv).

Baie, Mr., Preparation ef Liberal Campalga
Literature, Salnry, &o. (remans) le Gem.
et Sup., 1858, 1911 (1).

Berlin Gustorns Port , 1ev. elleeted '(re-
marks) le Cern. et Snp., 1908 (1).

Binder Twlne and Barbea Wire made and
exported le 1891, 1896, 1901 (Ans.) 91 (1).

Beard et Gustoms, Constitution of (remares)
le Coin, et Sup., 1980 '(1).

Bondieg Privileges : Sese CoasEtlng.'
Cnt Hure foc Ministers (remnarks) le Com.

ef Snp., 501,5 (ili).
Goasting Trade on the 'Pacifie, Flree Eetry et

C-an. Gos, O.G., &tc., 1065 (1).
Coetton, &ec., Quantity and Value Imported and

exported fer six Years (Ans.) U65 (i).
DCustoms Act Amt. (B. 170) M. for Gem. on

Res., 8U89; le, Cern. on Res., 8718 (y).
Custcrns Colleter at Victoria, B.C., Appezet.

(Ans.) 558 (1).
Customs, Instruction Boek (remarks) le Cern.

et sup., 1988 (1).
-Por'ts epened, Number, &ec. <remneka)

le Gorn. o! Sup., 1959 (1).
Salaries nnd Increases, Sec. (remarks)

le Gem. e! Sup., 1791 (1).
- Staff, Number of Permanent Clerks,

Sec. (resnarks) le Cern. et Bn-P., 1002 (1).
-- Staff, Outside Ports, Salaries, Sec.: le

Cern. et Bnp., 1889 (1).
See ' Ceastieg.'

Experirnental Pnrrn Accouets, Discrepancies,
&ec. (remares) le Cern. of Sup., 7879 (IV).

Fist carrIed le Bond te Ti.$. Ports, 0.0. n.,
&ec. (.rernarks) le Cerm. et Sup., 7686 (IV).

&Tain Shipments trern Pert Arttur, Se., te
Buffalo (Ans.) 2li8 (1).

INDEX lxxxi
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Paterson, Hon. William-Con.
Grain Shipments received at Quebec, &c.

(Ans.) 215 (1).
Grain Shipments received at Montreal (Ans.)

216 (i).
Grain Shipments received at Upper Lake

Ports, &c. (Ans.) 216 (i).

G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier) in Com. on sec. 4, 2390 (ii).

Indian Corn, Rebate paid to Distillers, &c.

(Ans.) 6680 (iv).

Palmerston Customs Collections, &c. (Ans.)

557 (i).
Preferential Tariff, Value of Imports, Free

Imports, &c. (Ans.) 3539 (il).

Private Sec.'s Allowance and Civil Service

Act -(rem'arks) in Com. of Sup., 1948 (1).

St. John, N.B., Customs Collector, Appnmt.,

&c., (Ans.) 332 (1).
South Africa, Exports from Canada, Value,

&c. (Ans.) 5270 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (experimental farm accounts)
7379 (iv).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1791 (i).
Customs (Board of Customs) 1980; (contin-

gencies) 1987; (inspectors' travelling ex-
pcnses) 1970; Outside Service (ports sal-
aries) 1889, 1959 ; (statement) read, 1971
(i).

Tariff Reductions, &c. (remarks) in Gom. on

Ways and Means, 8859 (v).

Tobacco, Customs Duties collected in 1904,
Legislation re, 1897 (Ans.) 8781 (v).

Trade and Navigation, Deptl. Rep. (presented)

204 (1).
Ways and Means (dumping clause) in Com.

on Res., 8848 ; (glass) 8873 ; (goats) 8893
(v).

Winnipeg Port of Customs, Complaints, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1901 (i).
Woollen Blankets, Tariff re (remarks) in

Com. on Ways and Means, 8878 (v).

Pope, Mr. R. H., Compton.

Budget, on The, 4446, 4452 (iii).
Butter and Cheese, Commission to investigate

weighing, &c. (Ques.) 1547 (i).
Dairy Products, Fraudulent Weighing at

Montreal (amt.) to Com. of Sup., 7244; Neg.

(Y. 46; N. 75) 7271 (iv).
(M.) for Cor., 3769 (ii).

See ' Fraudulent.'
Dunodnald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 4651

(iii).
on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) re Poli-

tical Interference, 5521 (iii).

Fraudulent Weighing of Dairy Products at

Montreal (amt.) to Com. of Sup., 7244 ; Net.
(Y. 46; N. 75) 7271 (iv).

Pope, Mr. R. H.-Con.
Govt. Railways, Operating Expenses, Re-

ceipts, &c. (Ques.) 4823 (iii).
Receipts and Expenses (Ques.) 5760

(iii).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1318 (i); in Com.,

2225. 2238, 2265; on M. for 3°, (amt.) 3399

Neg. (Y. 43; N. 92) 3412 (il).
- Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet. for Aid, Nov.

1902, on Criticism (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) re

holding back documents from Rets., 3711

(ii).
Immigration Salaries, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 7337 (iv).
Japan, Trade re. in Agricultural Products (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 4125 (iii).

McIntosh, Mr. John, late M.P., Decease of

(remarks) 6548 (iv).

Railway Act (express and telephone Cos.)

Amt. B. 6 (Mr. Maclean) on M. (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) to ref. to Com. on Rys., 3828 (ii).

Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2938 (ii).

Rebellion Losses, 1885, Payment of Claitns, on

M. (Mr. Davis) for Ret., 2828 (ii).

'St. Francis River Ice Piers, Total Cost, &c.

(Ques.) 3389 (ii).
Sherbrooke Drill Hall, Location of Site, Re-

presentations re (Ques.) 2376 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibition) 40%S (iii);

(Imperial Institute, London) 3729 (ii).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7342 (iv).
Inland Revenue-Excise (methylated spirits)

3925 (ii).
Quarantine-B.C. (steamers, &c.) 4206; Dom.

(cattle) 4209; Que. (Grosse Isle steamers)
4192 (iii).

Wolverhampton Exhibition, Purchase of

Whisky (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3746

(ii).
Wood Alcohol, Purchase from Standard Che-

mical Co. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3925

(il).

Porter, Mr. E. G*, W17est Hastings.

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.

(remarks) 7166 (iv).

Glen Ross Postmaster, Resignation or Dis-

missal, &c. (Ques.) 3436 (il).

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

1267 (i); in Com.,on sec. 7 (amt.) 3282-3

on M. for 30 (amt.) 3700 (il).

Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Amt. B. 168

(Mr. Brodeur) in Com. on Res., 8548 (v).

Maynooth Postmaster, Dismissal, &c. (Ques.)

5841 (iii).

Patent Office Models, Sale by Govt., &c.

(Ques.) 398 (i).
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Porter, Mr. E. G.-Con.
Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

In iom., 3902 (il).
Steamers sold by Govt., Price, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 4205 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Quarantine-B.C. (steamers, &c.) 4205 (iii).
Trenton Harbour, Dredging, Appnmt. of Over-

seer (Ques.) 6149 (iv).
Trent Valley .Canal, Completion, &c., on M.

for Sup., Reps. and Cor. (read) 8735 (v).

Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond (Minister of Marine
and Fisheries), Maisonneuve.

Acetylene Gas Contracts, &c. (remarks) ln
Com. of Sup., 5030 (iii).

Acetylene Gas in Lighthouses on St. Law-
rence River, Notification to Keepers re
Change (Ans.) 6681 (IV).

Location, &c. (Ans.) 2187 (il).
Acetylene. Gas, Installation System, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5305, 5813 (111).
Rep. (read) 8932 (v).

Acetylene Gas Maintenance, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5832 (iii).

Aids to Navigation, in Com. of Sup., 5813 (III).
Alberton, P.E.L, Buoy Contract (remarks) in

Com. of Sip., 5345 (iii).
Fishery Warden, Name, &c., Com-

plaints re (Ans.) 4824 (III).
'Alert,' Str., Number of Employees, Wages,

&c. (Ans.) 8389 (v).
Transfer to Marine Dept. (remarks)

in Cem. of Sup., 7593 (iv).
American Fishing Cos., and Bonding - Pri-

vileges (remarks) ln Com. of Sup., 7581 (iv).
'Arctic,' Str.: See 'Gauss.'
'Bayfleld,' Str., Sale of, &c. (remarks) ln

Com. of Sup., 5230; Letter of Mr. Harrison
(read) 5231 (III).

Bay of Fundy Lighthouse Service, in Com. of
Sup., 5805 (iii).

Beaver River Fish Hatchery, Establishment
of, (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7587 (IV).

Bernier, Capt., and Str. 'Gauss,' Production
of Capt. Spain's Rep. (remarks) In Com. of
Sup., 5284 (iii).

See 'Gauss.'
Berrigan, Mr. John, P.E.I., Emplymt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 4411 (iii).
Bounties te Fishermen, Method of Payments

(remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5037 (iii).
Bronte Harbour Light, Rep. of Mr. Anderson

(read) in Cem. of Sup., 5825 (iii).
Burnt Island Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal,

&c.>(Ans.) 2377 (11).
Cab Hire for Minister of Marine (remarks) In

Com. of Sup., 5008 (111).
Campbellton, Wharf and Shives Lumber

Co.'s Monopoly (remarks) on M. for Sup.,
7791 (iv).

GEN-6I
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Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
Canadian and American Regulations re Fish-

ing on St. Lawrence (remarks) 4416, 4492
(lii).

Memorandum re, (read) 457, (iii).
Regulations re Order Issued by Ont.

Govt. (remarks) 5190, (iii).
Canadian Ensign and Merchant Marine, Re-

placed by British Flag at Argentine Re-
public (remarks) 5188 (iii).

C. P. R. Steamers, Insurance Rate re St.
Lawrence (remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5819
(iii).

Cape Breton ' Sir., Accident in St. Lawrence
Channel (remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5027
(iii).

Cape Traverse, P.E.I., Mail Contracts, Total
Amount palid, &c. (Ans.) 4825 (iii).

Caride Lighting for Buoys, Purchase of (re-
marks) in Cem. of Sup., 5301 (iii).

Caron, Mr., Emplymt. at St. Roch Traverse
Lighthouse (Ans.) 4274 (III).

Casualties and Accidents in St. Lawrence,
Rep. from Lloyd's List (read) in Cem. of
Sup., 5820 (iii).

Casualties and Wrecks in Canadian Waters
(remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5836 (1ii).

Casualties, Rep. of Commissioners re Pilots
(remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5832 (Ili).

DesRoches, John M., Charges against (Ans.)
1134 (1).

Dog-Fish Pest, Commission re Investigation,
Rep. of Prof. Prince, &c., 'on M. for Sup.,
6973 (Iv).
- on inquiry for Rep. of Commissioners,

6929 (iv).
- Investigation by Govt. (Ans.) 237 .
- Use of as Lobster Bait, Officiai Tests,

&c. (Ans.) 3310 (11).
Doncaster Indian Reserve, Exchange, O.Cs.,

Cor., &c., on M. (Mr. Léonard) for Copies,
2836 (hi).

Druid,' Str., Repairs, &c. (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 5202 (iii).

False Ducks Lighthouse, in Com. of Sup.,
5806 (iii).

Fish Driers in Use (remarks) ln Cem. of Sup.,
7589 (iv).

Fisheries Act Amt. (B. 74) 1° m., 1780 (i); 2°
m., and in Cem., 8146, 8214 (v).

Fisherles Deptl., Rep. (presented) 794 (1).
Fisheries Jurisdiction bètween Provs. and

Dom. (remarks) ln Cem. of Sup., 7572 (iv).
Fisheries Protection, Regulations re Trap-

Nets (remarks) In Cem. of Sup., 7573 (IV).
Fishery Award, Method of Payments te Pro-

vinces (remarks) in Cem. of Sup., 5049 (iii).
Payment of Bounties (remarks) ln

Cem. of Sup., 5031, 5037 (1ii).
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Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
Fishery Conference, &c., Negotiations re (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5049 (iii).
Fishb Hatcheries, List of Establishments in

Mar. Provs. (read) 7587 (iv).
Fishing Bounties Payments,.Alleged Frauds,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5002 (iii).
Appnmt. of Commissioner, &c. (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5202 (iii).
-- Delay in Payment of Cheques (Ans.)

2118 (ii).
Increased Payment, in Com. of Sup.,

7593 (iv).
Fishing Leases in Northern Waters te Mr.

Markey (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 8944

(V).

Fishing Licenses granted in Lakes North of

Winnipeg (Ans.) 7783 (iv).
Fishing Privileges, Cumberland L.ake, Grits,

Size of Nets, &c. (Ans.) 2929 (ii).
Fishing Regulations in Mar. Provs. re Sal-

mon Fishing (statement) 8782 (v).
(remarks) 8774 (v).

Fish Shippers, Claims re Compensation for

Loss of Fresh Fish (Ans.) 2117 (il).

Fish Trap-Nets, in B. C. Waters, Licenses

issued, &c. (Ans.) 2601 (ii).
Fog Signals : Sec ' Submarine.'

Fort William, Ont., Harbour (B. 99) 1° m.,

2681 (ii).
Gananoque Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal of,

(Ans.) 2377 (il).
Se ' Acetylene,' &c., ' Lindoe,' &c.

Gas Buoys. Sec ' Acetylene Gas.'
' Gauss,' Str., Capt. Bernier's reported Inter-
view re Charges of Crew (remarks) 5221 (iii).

Expenditure re (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5210 (iii).
Sec ' Bernier.'

Georgian, Bay Gas Lights, &c. (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 5831 (iii).
Gilbert, Dr., Apnmt. at Fraserville (us.)

7081 (iv).
Govt. Offices, Rentais in Montreal and Oi

tawa, &c. (Ans.) IS 7i).
Great Lakes to the Ocean,' Distribution of
Pamphlet, &c. (Ans.) 550 (1).
Gulnare,' Str., for Tidal Service (remarks)
in Con. of Sup., 5287 (iii).

Halifax Harbour Lightship (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 5831 (iii).

Hope Island, Quantity of Timber cut, Con-
tract with Manley Chew, &c. (Ans.) 2808
(ii).

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5240 (iii).
Hudson's Bay, Fishery Patrol (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 7578 (iv).
Fishing Rights granted te Cos., &c.

(Ans.) 2118 (il).
Hydrographie Surveys on Lake Superior (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5836 (iii).

Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
Ice-breaking Steamers on Georgian Bay (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 8920 (v).
Inspection of Machinery, &c., on Steamers

Sec ' Shipping Casualties Act,' ' Steamboat

Inspection Act.'
Insurance Rates on Steamers re St. Lawrence

Route, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5819
(iii).

James Bay Fishing License to.A. MeNee (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7575 (iv).

Laferrière, Appnmt. as Gunner on Str. 'Gauss'
(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 5211 (iii).

Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1145 (1).
Lighthouse and Coast Service, Campaign

Sheet rei (renarks) in Com. of Sup., 5003
(iii).

-_ (wharf repairs) 5836 (iii).

Lighthouse Board, Organization of, &c. (re-
marks) in Corn. of Sup., 5327 (iii).

Lighthouses, Illuminated by Acetylene Gas,

Location, &c. (Ans.) 2187 (ii).
Lighthouse Inspection, &c., Installation of

Acetylene Gas, General Statement, &c., in

Con. of Sup., 5813 (iii).
Lighthouses, Salaries, &c., Ques. of Order in

Com. of Sup., 5320 (iii).

Lindoe Light, Change to Acetylene Gas, &c.
(reinarks) in Com. of Sup., 5812 (iii).

Scc ' Gananoque.'
Little Rapids, Removal of Obstructions (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 5287 (iii).
Lobster Canneries established in P.E.I., Le-

cafions, &c. (Ans.) 2185 (ii).

Lobster Cultivation, &c. (remarks) in Con.

of Sup., 5063 (iii).
___ Bouinties for, &c. (remarks) in Con.

of Sup., 5020 (iii).
- Investigation, Total Expenditure, &c.

(Ans.) 553 (1).

Lobster Fishing Season, Extension of Close

Season, Pet. re (remarks) 4927 (iii).

Lobster Packers, &c.. Average Prices paid,

&c. (Ans.) 2186 (ii).

Lobster Propagation in Pacifie waters, Ex-

periments, &c (Ans.) 2373 (ii).

Lurcher ' Lightship, Designer's Name, &c.
(Ans.) 237t (il).

Total Cost, &c. (Ans.) 1141 (i).
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5831 (iii).

MeNee, Mr., Fishing Leases, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 8944 (v).

Sec ' Hudson's Bay,' ' Fishing Leases.'

Magnetie Observatory, Toronto (remarks) In

Coin. of Sup., 5836 (iii).

Marconi Sta
t
ion at Glace Bay, Expenditure

re Operation (Ans.) 792 (i).
- Installation in Gulf (remarks) in Con.

of Sup., 5829 (iii).
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Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
Marconi System on Dom. Steamers (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 5835 (ii), 8920 (y).
- Wireless Stations, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5834 (11i).
Marine and Fisheries Estimates (remares)

on M. for Sup., 8902 (y).
Markey, F.: Sec ' Fishing Leases.' &c.
Masters and Mates Certificates Act (inland

waters) Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Lancaster) on M.
for 2', 3796 (il), 5187 (ii).

Masters and Mates, Examination (remares)
in Com. of Sup., 5219 (Ili).

-Fees for Examiner. (remarks) In Com.
of Sup., 5806 (Ili).

Montague Bridge Harbour Master, Dismissal,
&c. (Ans.) 4413 (ii).

Montreal Harbour Board, Res., from Chamber
of Commerce re Quarreis, &c. (Ans.) 3132

Montreal Harbour Commission (B. wthdu.)
3846 (il>.

Moutreal Turnpike Trust, Aboliltion of, &oc.,
ou prop. Res. (Mr. Monke) 576 (1).

Napauee River Buoys, Cor. with Mr. Mow-
ers (remarks) lu Comn. of Sup., 5234 (ii).

-(remarIes) in Com. cf Sup., 5028, 5335

Paiuting, &tc. (Ans.) 6149 (IV).
Naval Milîtia Establishment (remares) lu

Com. o! Sup., 75732 (1v).
Naval Mîliti> Organization: lu Com. of Sup.,

5267 (Ili), 8931 (v).
Navigable Waters Act Ami. (B. 112) 1* m.,

3016 (il); lu Com., 4075 (111).
New England Fish Co., and Canadian Fisher-

les (remarks) lu Com. of Sup., 7573 (IV).
Newfouudland Fisheries Treaty witb U.S., on

M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2130 (il).
OJttawa Carbide Co.'s Coutract wlth Govt.

(remares) lu Com. of Sup., 5301 (lit).
Qyster Culture (remarIes) lu Com. of Sup., 5033

(iii).
]Pilotage Act (barbour jurisdiction. ttc.) Amt.

(B. 100) 10 m., 2681 (il); lu Com., 4057 (11i).
Pilots, Examinations and Certificates (re-

marks) lu Com. of Sup., 5830 (Ili).
Sec 'Shippiug Casuaities Act,' &c.

Port Artbur, Ont., Ilarbour (B. 98) 10 m., 2681;
20 m., and lu Com., 3877 (il).

Prescott Carbide Factory (remares) lu Com.
of Sup., 5302 (iii).

Prescott Lighthouse, Construction re, (re-
marks) lu Com. of Sup., 7597 (IV).

Prescott Lighting Works, Transfer from Mor-
risburg (remares) lu Com. of Sup., 8918 (y).

Public Works and Marine Depts., Transfer of
Iluties, O.C. re (read) 7599 (iv).

List of Dredges, Plant, &c. (read) 7600

Prefonitaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
'Quadra,' Str., Complaînts re Treatmeut of

Crew (Ans.) 8255 (y).
Quebec Harbour Commission, B. wthdu., 3846

(il).
Rattenbury, Mr., Apnmt. as Freight Agent,

&tc. (remares) lu Com. of Sup., 5202 (lii).
Red Island Lightsbip, &tc., Pet. re (remares)

lu Com. of Sup., 5324 (i1i).
St. John Marine Hospital, lu Com. of Sup.,

5837 (i11).
St. Lawrence Channel, Accidents and De-

fective Lighting, &c. (remares) lu Com. o!
Sup., 5027 (ili).

-- Tuýsurance Rates, &tc. '(remares) lu Com.
of Sup.,7607 (IV).

Lightlng, &tc., Change to Acetydene
Oas, &c., Ceneral Statemeut, Iu Cýom. of
slip., 5813 (Ili).
__ Lighting Systemn (remares) la. 0cm. o!
Sup., 5810, 5817 (111).
- C.C. re Transfer of Dutles from 'Public

Works to Marine Dept. (read) 7599 ; List cf
Dredges, Plant, &tc. (read) 7600; History o!
Ship Channuel (,reed) 761,3 (IV).

St. Lawreuoe. Floods, lIes. from Chamber of
Commerce re P-re'veution .(Ans.) 3,132 (il).

Sable Island, Toee Pla.utlug, Repýs. re Succeas
(Ans.) 2117 (il).

Salmron Exporta to U.S., Prohibition, &tc.
(Ans.) 5364 (111).

Sce ' Fishiug,' &tc.
Savard, Mr. P. V., ou Iuqulry for Ret., 679,

86e8 (1).
Seal Fisherles, Seiztng 0f VesseIs, Paymeut

of CIlms (remares) W44 (1i1).
Shipping Casualties A-et Amt. (B. 102) l*

2684 (il); 20 m., 5107; (M.) for 0Cmr., 6280;
lu Com., 5282 (Ili).
Sec ' Steamboat Inspection.'

Spain, Capt., Purclhase of fur-lued Coat '(re-
-marks) lu Comn. of Sup., 5U82 (111).

StanlIey,' Str., Accident at Yarmouth (ce-
marks) lu Com. cf Sup., 5218 (111).

Steamboat Inspection Act (mechanical power,
&c.) Amt. (B. 101) 10 m., 2682 (Il); lu 0Cm.,
4070, 5195 (111).

Sec 'Shipping Casuaities Act,' &tc.
Submari-ne SignaIs, Purchase, by Govt. lu

Boston (Ans.) 2187 (il).
SUPPLY:

Civil Govt.-Mariue and' Fisherles (coutin-
gencles) 5006; (salaries) 5000 (Ili).

Fîsheries (colS storýage, Inspection) -7589
(fisb culture> 7587 (IV); (dle hatcheries)
8953 (v); (Georglan. Bay laboratorry) 7593;
(Inspectors, &tc.) 7572; (overseers, salar-
ies) 7598; (oyster culture) 7,588 (IV).

lxxxv
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Prefontaine, Hon. Raymond-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Liglhthouse and Coast Service (acetylene
gas installation) Rep. (read) 8932 (v);
(agencies, rents, &c.) 5804; (Bay of Fu'ndy
lights) 5805; (engineers, &c.) 5833; (Hali-
fax lightship) 5831; (inspection and aide)
5813 (iii); (lighthouse repairs) 7597 (Iv);
(lightkeepers' salaries) 5300 (iii);
(' Lurcher ' lightship) 7597 (iv); (marine
hospitals) 5837 ; (Montreal pilots court)
5835; (St. Lawrence buoys) 5804 (iii);
(wharf at Charlottetown) 7598 (iv); (wire-
less stations) 5834 (iii).

Ocean and River Service (cattle inspection)
5292 (iii); (damages to perishable goods,
P.E.I.) 7.594 (iv); (Govt. Steamers main-
tenance) 5199 (iii); (gratuity to Mrs.
Michaud) 89214; (icebreakers) 8921 (V) ;
(life saving rewards) 5258 (iii); (light In-
spections) 8918; (maintenance) 8919 (v);
(marine biological station) 6289; (masters
and mates, examination) 5219 (iii), 7596
(iv); (naval militia) 5267 (iii); (obstruc-
tion in Montreal Harbour) 8927; (obstruc-
tion in Ostall River, B.C.) 89,30 (v); (re-
moval of obstructions) 5284 (iii); (tidal
service) '5287; (unforeseen expenses) 5300;
(winter mail service, P;E.I.) 5289;
(wrecking investigations) 5258 (iii).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Longueuil
P.O.) 669 (i).

Steamboat Inspection (fog alarms) 838 (iii).
Thousand Island Shoals, Buoy Service (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 5346 (iii).
Threc Rivers Hýarbour Commission, B.

wthdn., 3846 (ii).
Toronto Harbour, Eastern Gap, Complain'ts re

Bells and Bell-buoys (Ans.) 4826 (ii).
Trap-Net Fishing in B.C., O.C. re Licenses

(Ans.) 558 (i).
Trap-Net Licenses for Mackerel, Decision of

Supreme Court (Ans.) 3389 (il).
Sec ' Fish-eries Act,' &c.

Traverse and Tormentine Mail Service, Con-
tracts re Ice Boats (Ans.) 3,943 (iii).

Trent Val}ey Lake Fisheries, Destruction by
Ice, Restocking, &c. (Ans.) 25,56 (il).

Weirs and Fishways in River Jesus Ans.)
402 (i).

Whale Fishing : Sec ' Fisheries Act,' &c.
Winnipeg and Nelson River Fishing Licenses

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7574 (iv).
Winter Navigation re Lake Superior, and Ice-

breaker Test (Ans.) 1'209 (i).
Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure re, in

Com. of Sup., 5258 (iii).

Pringle, Mr. R. A., Corncal and Stornont.

Alien Labour and Protection to Canadians
(remarks) in Com. on G.T.P. Bill, 3279 '(ii).

Brockville and Ottawa, Ry. Connection with
G.T.R., Rep. re Investigation (remarks) 3316
(ii). *

Cornwall Canal, Employces, Delay in Pay-
ments to (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7529
(iv).

Pringle, Mr. R. A.-Con.
Cornwall Canal, Lighting Contract with M. P.

Davis, on M. (Mr. Lemieux) for Sel. Com.
on Audit Acts, 4322 (iii).

-- (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 670 (iv).
Cornwall Cotton Mfg. Co. and Tariff Duties

on Cotton, and Circular referred to by Mr.
Ftelding (remarks) 1451 (i).

Cornwall Wharf, Repairs to, &c. (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 6645 (Iv).

Davis Lighting Gontract : See ' Cornwall
Canal.'

Empire Tobacco Co. (remarks) in Com. on
Tobacco Bill, 8533 (v).

G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (S1r Wilfrid Laur-
ier) on prop. Res., 1392 (i); in Com., on sec.
3, 3051; on sec. 7, on Amt. (Mr. Porter)
3284; Emplymt. of British Subjects on Sur-
veys, &c., and Alien Labour Law, on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) ýto M. for 3°, 3511 (il).

Mr. Hays Memo. re Pet. for Aid, Nov.,
1902, on Criticism (,Mr. Borden, Halifax) in
holding back documents from Rets., 3713
(Ii).

Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) 4mt. B. 168
(Mr. Brodeur) in Com. on Res., 8533 (v).

O'Callaghan, Mr., Duties on Cornwall Canal
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7522 (iv).

Stewart, Mr., Supt. of Canals, Duties and
Use of Str. ' Alert ' (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 7520 (iv).

Payments by Govt. for Hotel Expenses
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7030 (iv).

SUPPLY:
Canals-Cornwall (enlargement) 6644 (iv).

Tariff : Sec ' Woollen and Cotton.'
Tobacco Industry : Sec ' Inland Revenue Act

B.'

Woollen and Cotton, Duties, Tariff re, Cir-
cular from Cornwall Mfg. Co. (remarks)
1451 (i).

Puttee, Mr. A. W., Viînnipeg.
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-

lock) in Com., 8603 (v).
Sec ' G.T.P. Bill 72.'

Bell Telephone System, and Decision of Ry.
Commissioners, in Com. on Ry. Act Amt. B.
132 (remarks) 6726 (iv).

Canadian Labour Bureau and Immigration
Employment (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7299;
Cor. from Louis Leopold (read) 730'4-5 (iv).

Chinese Labour in B.C., Free Entry, &c.
(Ques.) 398 (i).

Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Maclaren) 355 (i).

Davis Contract rv Cornwall Canal. Aud. Gen's

Letter re Papers (remarks) 6879 (iv).
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Puttee, Mr. A. W.-Con.

G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) on prop. Res., 1598 (i); on sec. 1,
2223; on sec. 2, 3092; on sec. 7, on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) re Allen Labour, 3275; on M.
for 3°, on Amt. (Mr. Clare) 3473 (il).

Emplymt. of Aliens on Surveys, &c.
(remarks) 3092 (il).

deportation of aliens, &c. (Ques.) 1138
(i).

grievances of Dom. Amalgamated En-
gineers, &c. (Ques.) 549 (i).

ImMigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-
ada, &c. (remarks) 3854 (ii).

Immigration, Medical Inspection, &c. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7295 (iv).

I. C. R., Political Interference re Employees
in Elections (remarks) In Com. of Sup.,
6038 (iv).

Labour Bureau : Sece ' Canadian Labour,' &c.
Letter Carriers Absent on sick leave, Pay,

&q, (remarks) In Com. on P.O. Bill, 8032
(v.)

Letter Carriers, and P. O. Act Amt., Pets. re
Grievances, &c. (Ques.) 2555 (il).

See 'P.O. Act,' &c.
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

in Com., 6427 ; (peace establishment), 6452;
(riots, &c.) 6512 (iv); on Amt. (Mr. Logan)
to M. for 30, 8209, 8274 (v).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in, Com., 4179; on M. for 3° (amt.) 4264;
Agreed to (Y. 50; N. 47) 4269 (iii).

Post Office Act (letter carriers) Amt. B. 153
(Sir Wm. Mulock) in Com., 8031 (v).

Post Office Act and Civil Service Act (re-
marks) 5677 (iii).

Poultry Stations, Cost, &c., Pets. from Man.
Poultry Association, &c. (Ques.) 677 (1).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in
Com., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Coin-
missioners, 6726 (iv).

St. Andrews Rapids Improvements, Amounts
paid, &c. (Ques.) 398 (i).

SUPPLY:

Immigration (agents' salaries) 7295 (iv).
Public Works-Buildings-Man. (renewals)

685; (Winnipeg, buildings) 696; (Winni-
peg, immigration shed) 687; . (Winnipeg,
P.O.) 691 (i); Harbours and Rivers-Man.
(St. Andrews rapids) 7897; Yukon (Lewes
and Yukon Rivers) 7880 (iv).

Telegrapher's Union, I.C.R., .Special Agree-
ment re Dismissals (remarks) in Coin. of
Sup., 6038 (Iv).

Reid, Mr. J. D., South Grenvlle.
'Alert,' Str., Employees, &c., Amount of

Wages, &c. (Ques.) 8388 (Iv).
Transfer to Marine Dept. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7593 (iv).
Use by Supt. Stewart for Pleasure

Yacht (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7472 (iv).

Reid, Mr. J. D.-Con.
Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-

lock) in Com., 8574, 8604 (y).
American Fishing Cos., and Bonding Pri-

vileges (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7581 (Iv).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6247, 6262 (iv).
Canal Tolls, Collections re, Govt.'s Position

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7470 (iv).
Cardinal Canal, Enlargement, in Com. of

Sup., 6324 (iv).
Collectors, &c. (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 6331-2 (Iv).
_ ._ Damages by Flooding (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7594 (iv).
See 'McArthur, Rev. Mr.'

Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6645 (iv).

- (remarks) re Discussion, 7539 (iv).
Farran's Point Canal, Number of Locks (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7520 (iv).
Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in
. Com. of Sup., 4133 (iii).
Galops Canals Enlargement, Pay of Staff, &c.

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6294 (iv).
Govt. Cars used by Ministers, &c. (remarks)

in Com. of Sup., 7496 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com., on Amt. (Mr. Lavell)
3333; on Amt. re Fourth Commissioner, 3376
(il).

Contracts and Surveys on several Di-
visions, &c. (remarks) 3360 (il).

Grazing Leases in Assa. and Alberta, Num-
ber and Date, &c. (Ques.) 1666-7 (i).

Grazing Leases wthdn. from Homesteaders,
&c. (Ques.) 213 (1).

Laschinger, Mr., Appnmt. as Ass't Sec. of
P.O. Dept. (remarks) In Com. of Sup., 5651
(Iii).

'Lord Strathcona,' Wrecking Plant, Subsidy
to, in Coin. of Sup., 7462 (iv).

McArthur, Rev. Mr., Claims for Damages re
Cardinal Canal( remarks) In Coin. of Sup.,
6307 (iv).

Seb 'Cardinal Canal.'
Mud Island Shoal, Dredging, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6348 (iv).
PÔst Office Deficits, &c. (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5603, 5643 (1ii).
Prescott Lighthouse, Construction of, &c. (re-

marks) In Coin. of Sup., 7597 (iv).
Prescott Train Connections (remarks) in

Coin. of Sup., f649 (iii).
Scow Building, Advertising for Tenders (re-

marks) in Con. of Sup., 7467 (iv).
Stewart, Supt. of Canals, and Str. ' Alert'

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7472 (iv).
See 'Alert,' &c.
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Reid, Mr. J. D.-Con.
SUPPLY:

Civil Govt.-Post Office (salaries) 5587,
5643; Railways and Canais (salaries) 5894
(iii).

Canals-Chambly (tow-path macadamazing)
7470 (iv).

Canals-Cornwall (lighting, &c.) 6645 (iv).
Canals-Galops (channel) 7531; (channel

completion) 6335; (enlargement) 6294 (iv).
Canals-Lachine (electric generator) 7533 ;

(locks Nos. 1 and 2) 7534 ; (St. Gabriel
basin) 7535; (Tate dry dock) 7534; (water
service re fires) 7534 (iv).

Canals-Miscellaneous (collectors' salaries)
7531 (iv).

Canais-North Channel (dam, &c.) 6315 (iv).
Canals-Trent (dredging machinery) 7466

(iv).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (lighthouse

repairs) 7597 (iv).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Halifax

and Canso) 7454; (Halifax to Liverpool)
6211; (St. John and Glasgow) 6213; (St.
Lawrence wrecking plant) 7462 (iv).

Ocean and River Service (damages to per-
ishable goods, P.E.I.) 7594 (iv).

W.eigh-ts and Measures (inspectors' salaries)
4042 (iii).

Welland Canal Deepening, Policy of the Govt.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6361 (iv).

Richardson, Mr. M. K., South Grey.

Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Maclaren) 343 (1).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B. 128 (Mr.
Maclaren) in Com., 5134 (iii).

Dental Association, S-t. Louis Exposition, Can.
Representative (Ques.) 3132 (ii).

G.T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
iýer) on prop. Res., 1039 (i); on M. for 2°,
2080; in Com., 2357; on M. for 3° (amt.)
3-426 (ii).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (active service) In
Com., 8102 (v).

Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.
Broder) te adjn., 2941 (il).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)
in Com., 4944 (III).

St. Lawrence Route, Insurance Rates re (,re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 5819 (111).

SUPPLY:

Lighthouse and Coast Service (aid to navi-
gation) 5819; (lighting channel) 5347 (iii).

N. W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2697
(il).

Rivet, Mr. L. A. A., Hochelaga.
Address, The, In Ans. to His Ex.'s Speech

(seconded) 23 (1).
Criminal Code (fraudulent debtors) Amt. B.

86 (Mr. Bickerdike) In Som., 3988 (111).
Montreal Turnpike Trust and Westmount,

Purchase (M. for cor.) 3946 (III).
Napoleon Bridge, Lachine Canal, Rep. re De-

lay (Ques.) 3941 (III).
SUPPLY:

Canals-Lachine (Atwater bridge) 8375 (v).

Robinson, Mr. Jabel, West Elgin.
Address, on The, 158 (i).
Advertisements re Patent Medicines, In Com.

on B. 153, 8046 (v).
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Will'iam

Mulock) in Com., 8590 (v).
Audi'tor General, Resignation, &c., on Amt.

(Mr. Borden, Halifax) to Sup., 6634 (iv).
Cab Hire for Ministers (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 5026 (iii).
Coal Measures, Govt. Ownership, &c. (Ques.)

214 (i).
Coal Oil : See ' Petroleum.'

Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation
(remarks) on M. for Sup., 7017 (iv).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.,
on Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 5518 (111).

Experimental Farm Accounts, Discrepancies,
&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7402 (1v).

G.T. Paciflc Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrld Laur-
ier) on prop. Res., 1008 (i); in Com., 2279;
on M. for 30, on Amt. (Mr. Lennox) 3522
('ii).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-

ada, &c. (remarks) 3854 (ii).
I.C.R., Political Appointments -(remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 6136 (iv).
Militia Act Amt. B. 6 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on M. for 2°, 299 (1); in Com., 6420 (iv);

(active service) 8074 (v).
Minister of Railways, Absence during Debate

on G.T. Bill, &c. (remarks) 3345 (il).
Petroleum Bounties B. 167 (Mr. Fielding) in

Com. on Res., 8467 (v).
Post Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wm. Mulock)

in Com., '8046 (v).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry.,

on M. (Mr. Scott) to adj., 2783 (il).
on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osier)

2886 (il).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in

Com., on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Com-
missioners, 6727, 6746 (lv).

(express and telephone cos.) Amt. B. 6
(Mr. Maclean) on M. for 2°, 3817 (11).

Railway Freight Rates In Ont., on M. (Mr.
Broder) to adjn., 2947 (il).

St. Lawrence Navigation, Guides, &c. (re-
marks) In Com. of Sup., 5026 (iii).

Sabbath Observance Bill (remarks) 254 (1).
Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

in Com. on Res., 3724 (il); in Com., 4938
(111).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (experimental farm accounts)
7402 (iv); (fumigating stations) 2750 ;
(Wninpeg exhibition) 2750; (Year-book)
2736 (11).

Charges of Management (Dom. notes) 245
(1).

Public Works-Bu>ldings-Ont. (Belleville
armoury) 628 (i).
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Roche, Mr. Wrn., Halifax.
Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation

(re.marks) on 'M. for Sup., 6996 .(iv).
G.T. (Pacifie Ry. 'Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ie) on prop. 'Res., 133%, 183 (4); on secs
33173; on Bec. 7, ou Arnt. (Mr. Plain) 824.1

Halifax County Dredging, &o. (rernsrks) Ini
Cern. of Sup., 78,86 '(y).

Hal4fax Post Office, Inereased Reruneration
for Clerks (remares) in Oorn. of Sup., 5715
(fi).

Harnburg-American SS. Lice, Cennectien with,
&c., Ret. te in Porsonal Explanation, 4139
(111).

Immigrsnts into Can., &e., Medical Inspection
(remares) in Cern. cf Sup., 7315 (IV).

imîgrants refused. loto Canada, &o. (remares)
3669 1(il).

'Personai 3>xplanation re Speecbeu, &c., 394.5,
4188 (111).

SUPPLY:
Irnigratien (agents' salaries) 7(28.1 (IV).
Public Werks-Dredging-N.S. (new plant)
* 7885 (IV).
Post Office (Halifax otares) £716 (111).

Roche, Mr. W. J., Marquette. a
Agricultural Irnplem'ents, Rebate ef Duisies,
*&c. (M. for rat.*) 662 (1).

Agriculture Cern.: Sieo 'Macouni.'
Animad.s, Theroughbred, Parchase f rm Mr.

B. L. Head (Quai.) 4411. (111).
Argyle and Spriugdale Townships, Taxes re

Schools, Litigatien, In Cern. et Sup., 7078
(IV).

Bleood Indiana Reserve, Grazing beiges (re-
mnarks) lu Coin. et Sup., 719ý7 (lv).

Oroeked Lake, Resarve, N.W.T., S'ettiements,
&c. (Ques.) 40153 (Iii).

Delegates sent by G'evt. te G.B. and Europe,
Salaries, &c. (M. for ret.*) 1880 (1).

- (Quois.), 251, :550 <i).
Dixon, ;Mr. *Gee., Eomastead FIntr>, Perform-

ance of Dutias, &e. (Quai.) 6886 (1v).
Deukhebor Rieserves, Pets. re Additieon et

Townships, &c. (M. for co-pies of cor.*) 561

'Ducle Mountain Tlrnter Barths,' Sale, &c.
(Ques.) 654,3 (IV).

ElIeheru Sehool, Sale o! P'rluting Press, &c.
(remares) In Cern. ef Sup., 6949 (1v).

Flasher, Mfr., Minnadosa baud Office, Salir>',
&c. (remares) In Cern. ef Su.p., 70t63 (IV).

'Free Press,' Winnipeg, Harvest Number,
Distribution re Immigration (remares) ln
Cein. of Sup., 7324 (IV).

Fiee 'Winnipeg,' &c.
G. T. Pacifie R>'. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1361 (1); in Cern.,
2192; on sec. 3, 3158; (arnt.) 3164, 3184 (11).

Roche, Mr. W. J.-Cen.
G. T. Pacifie Ry., Location West cf Winnipeg

(Ques.) 217 (1).
Greek Catholie Church, Investigation re

Building, -&c. (rernarks) in Cern. et Sup.,
7068 (IV).

Harvest Number, 'Free Press': Siec «Free
Press."

Harvey, Mr., Pelitical Inteference In Mar-
quette (rernarks) in Cern. cf Sup., 7065 (iv).

Herses imported, &c., Herse-Breeder's Asso-
ciation (remarks) in Cern. ef Sup., 4211 (iii).

Immigration Literature, Harveet Number ef
Winnipeg ' Free Press ' (rernarks) In Cern.
of Sup., 7324 (iv).

Infections Diseases Quarantine, and Provint.
cial Board et Health, Man. Restriction re
(M. for cor.*) 3772 (il).

Jonasson, Mr., lornestead Inspecter, Resig-
nation, &e. (Ques.) 792 1).

Macoun, J. M., Hep., re Peace River, Distri-
bution, &c. (remarks) in Comn. of Sup., 72012
(IV).

Man. Voters' Lists, Revision, &c. (rernarks)
on Govt. Legisiatien re, 4999 (Ili).

Members appointefi te Govt. Office, Inquiry
fer Ret., 1153 (i).

Minnedosa Public Buildings (remarks) in
Cern. cf Sup., 688 (i).

Quarantine, Mac., Srnall-pox Prevention, Cor.
frorn Provincial Board cf Health (read)
4161 (Ili).

Saskatchewan 'Valley Land Co., Mr. Speer's
Hep. re Settieent (remarks) In Cern. cf
Sup., 7034-5; Letter lu 'Globe' re Home-
stead Regulations (read) 7036 (iv).

Saw-Mills, Regulations re (rernarks) in Cern.
of Sup., 7071 (IV).

Stewart, Mr., Hep. re Dom. Lauds (reniarks)
in Cern. of Sup., 7222 (IV).

SurrLv:
Dom. Lands (Blood reserve) 7197; (eomn-

rnisiener's salary) 7056; (inspecter of
mines) 7056; (inspectors' salaries) 7063;
(surveys, &e.) 7026; (timber protection)
7070 (IV).

Gevt. ef N. W. Ters. (insane patients) 7024
(IV).

Immingration ('Free Press' Ilterature) 7324
(IV).

Indians-B.C. (hospitals, Irrigation, &e.)
6958; (medical relief) 6957; (travelling ex-
penses) 6958 (iv).

Indians-Man. and N. W. T. (ancuities)
6941;, (clething) 6946; (Eîkliorn sehool)
6948; (f arrn implernents) 6942; (general
expenses) 6954; (Ilve stock) 6944; (medical
attendance, &c.) 6945; (seed grain) 6942;
(Sioux treaty) 6958; (survqys) 69,51 (IV).

Indians-Yukon (medica' attendance) 6959
(IV).

Miscellaneous (litigation re scheel taxes)
7078 (iv).

Public Works-Buildings-Man. (Winnipeg
P.O.) 688; N.W.T. (Edmonton Jaau) 698
(Red Deer court bouse) 7001 (1).
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Roche, Mr. W. J.-Con.
SUPPLY-CoYI.

Quarautine-Dom. (cattle, &c.) 4208; Man.
(amali-pox prevention, &c.) 4151 (iii).

Timber Lico'uses on Berth No. 1158, &c.
(Ques.) 4413 (iii).

Timber Limits iu Man. and N. W. T., Loca-
tion, Purchase, &c. (M. for ret.*) 561 (1).

Tow nship No. 19, Timber Reserve, Settiement,
&c. (remarks) in Comn. off Sup., 7030 (iv).

Tyermau, Dr., Charges Medical Inspection
(remarks) in Comn. of Sup., 4169 (iii).

Wiuuipeg 'Free Press,' Amounts paid to 1903-4
(Ques.) 2376 (il).

Nue E ree Press.'
Winnipeg Newapapers, ro Amounts paid by

Guet., 1903 (Ques.) 2184, 2373 (il).
Winnipeg Post Office, Purchase ut Site, &c.

(Ques.) 1133 01). 1
Young, Mr. Thos., Political Interference ro

Mait. Elections tremarks) lu Com., 7063 (iv).
Resignation as Homestead Inspector,

&c. (Ques.) 792 (i).

Rosaind, Mr. B., N'orth tunerc.

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded lu Can-
acla (remarks) 3848 (ii).

I. C. R., Expenditure vo Capital Account re-
marks) iii Comn. off Sup., 59333 (iii).

Militia Act Amnt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
in Com., on Aint. (Mr. Logan) 9272 (v).

Ottawa Pire Insurance Co.'s (B. 122) M. to
receive Pet., 3226; 10*, 3719 (ii).

Patterson, Quarautine Inspeetor, Salary, &c.
reiarks) lu Com. ut Sup., 4169 (iii).

SUPPLY:
I. C.R. (additioual sidiugs) 5939 (iii).
Public Works-Harbours sud Rîvers-Ont.

(Godericli harbour) 7757 (iv).
Quarautine (medical salaries) 416.> (iii).

Rosa, Hou. William, Victoria, N.

Agriculture sud Colonization Comn., on M.
(Mr. Parmelee) to sit duriug Sittings off
Hse., 6679 (iv).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-
loek) ou Amt. (Mr-. Boyd> to M. for 3', s674
(v) .

Apples sbîpped lu Cold Storage to G. B. (re-
marks) ini Comn. off Sup., 6183 (iv).

flook Postage Rates, Tucrease off (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 5717 (iii).

Cab Hire for Miuisters, &c. (rcmarks) in Com.
off Sup., 5011 (iii).

Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase, B. 163 (Mr.
Emmerson) ou M. for 3', 5564 (v).

Cigarette Legisiation, ou prop. Res. (Mr.
W. S. Maclaren) 358 (i).

Cigarettes, Prohibition sud Sale, B. 128 (Mr.
\Maelaren) lu Com., 5143 (lii).

Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation
(remarks) ou M. for Sup., 6991 (iv).

Rosa, Honi. William-Con.

Fish-Curing, &c. (remnarks) on M. for Sup.,
6991 (iv).

Fisb Priera, Unsuccesaful Methods (remarks)
lu Coin, off Sup., 7590 (iv).

Fisbiug Bounties, Metbod off Paymeuts (re-
marks) in Coin, of Sup., 5041 (iii).

Fisheries Act (wbaling) n Mi- ý'. Pré-
fontaine) lu Com., 8152 (iv).

I. C. R., Expenditure for Increased Facilities
(remarks) lu Coin. off Sup., 5947 (iii).

Militia Act (psy and allowance) Amt. B. 5 (Sir
Frederick Borden) lu Com. ou Res., 2917
(ii) ; lu Com., 6389, 6503 ; (political inter-
terence) 6389 ; (riots, &c.) 6519 (iv).

Moruing Sittiugs, ou M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
5843 (lii).

Persoual Explanation, 'Denuis Eagsn' Letter,

Par. from Newspapers (read) 7542 (iv).
Politicsl Interference vo Govt. Employees,

Statemneut >rc Forgery off 'Denuis Eagan'

Letter, 6062 (iv).
Preferential Tarif., Importations re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 108S2 (iii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) lu Coin.,
ou Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re ly. Commission-

ors, 6725 (iv).
Rebelion Lusses, 1885. psymieut of Claima, ou

M. for Ret. (Mr. Davis) 2828 (ii).

Shippiug Casualties Act Amt. B. 102 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) lu Com., 5282 (i11).
SUPPLY:

Civil Govt.-Marin-e sud Fisheries (contin-
geýncies) 5011; Railways ýsalsries) 590,6
ciii).

Immigration (agents' salaries) 73ý57 (lv).
Indians-P.ET. (relief sud se-eé grain) 6939

(iv).
Mail Subsîdies and SS. Subventions (Can.

sud G.B.) 6163; (Murray Bay, winter ser-
vice) 7457 (iv),.

Public Works-Dredgiug-N.S. (uew plant)
7886; Harbours sud Rivera-N.S. (Breton
Cove boat landing) 76W6; (Green Cove)
7641; (Port Hawkesbury)ý 7644 (1v).

Railways-I.C.R. (additioual sidiugs) 5938
(Haliffax accommodation) 55975; P.E.
(1lillsboruugb bridge) 6002 (11ii).

Tariff Changes (remarks) lu Com. on lies.,

S8,65 (v).

Rosa, Mr. W., SÇouth Onario.

Campbellford, Lake Ontario and Western Ry.

Cos iucorp. (B. 10) 10*, 396 (i).
Cotton Growiag lu Can., Experiments, &c.

(Ques.) 555 (1).
Cotton, imported into Can., Value, Quautity,

&c. (Ques.) 554, 18,80 (1).
Curtis, Louis E., Patent Relief (B. 65) 10*,

1450 (i).
H-uron sud Ontario Ry. Cos (B3. 130) M. to

receive Pet., 384,4 (ii); 10*, 4138 (111).
Immigrants, and Hoîuest-ead Entries, &c.,

(Ques.) 3130 (Il).



INDEX

Rose, Mr. W.-Con.
Ry. Act Amnt. B. 132 (Mfr. Fltzpatrick) on,

.Amt. (Mfr. Maclean) te M. for 80, re Ex-

press Coinpan.l&s, 76ý48 (IV).
- (express and telephone, cos.) Âmt. B.

6 (1fr. Maclean) on M. (M.r. Fitzpatrick) te

ref. to Comn. on Rys., 3&22 (1i).
Seede, Inspection and Sale, B. 126 (1fr.

Fisher) ln Coin., 4952 (Ili).

SUPPLY:

Public Works-Bulldings--On.t. '(Oshawa
P.O.) 61.1 (1).

Ruseell, Mr. B., Rente.
Alliance Bank of Canada (B. 140) M. to ce-

ceive Pet., 4407; 10*, 5071 (1ii).
Dundonadd, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal py Govt.,

on Aint. (Mr. Borden, Hallifax) 5495, 5500

(iii).
G.T. Pacific Ry. Go.'s B. 72, on prop. s. (Sir

Wilfrid Laurier) 944 (1).
Judgeshipe (remaarks) 80012 (lv).
Militia Act Am't. B. à (Sir Frederick Borden)

le Coin., 6474 (IV).

ScheII, Mr. J. T., Glengerry.
Alexandria P.O. Building (rernarks) 639 ý(i).

Scott, Mr. W., West Àeeiaiboie.

Allen Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) le Cern.. 860M, 8617; on Aint. (1fr.
Boyd) to M. for 30, 8668 (y).

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co., Sale of
Lande, ReIp. froin London, &c. (rsmarks)
2W85 (il).

Calgary & Edmonton Ry., Inefficient Service
(M.) te adjn., 21760 (1l).

Ree ' Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Edmxonton, Athabasca & Mackeenzie Ry. Co.'s'

lncorp. (B. 26) 10*, 596 (1).
Edmnonton Street Ry. Co.'e (B. 111) 10*, 3016

(11).
Govt. Patronage ne Prince Albert Newspapers

(rernarks) 6642 (IV).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wllfrld Laur-

1er) in Coin., 2213, 2241; on sec. 4, 2426 (il).

Legare, Jean Louis, Compensation ce Removal

o! Sitting Bull (remarks) ln Coin, o! Sup.,

'6964 (iv).
Lumber Industry ln B.C. and N.W.T., Tariff

Readjusîrnent (rsmacks> 266 (Il).
Maccun, J. M., Hep. ce Pe-ace River, Distri-

bulben, &c. (remaries) Ini Com. of Sup., 7206

(IV).
Northern Bank (B. 146) l* m., 6677; 20 m.,

5839, 5866 (Ili).
N.W. Police, Pension BihI (remaries) le Coin.

of Sup., 5714 (il).
N.W. Mounted Police Forcé, Inerease, &c.

(remaries) le Com. o! Sup., 2689 -(il).

Scott, Mr. W.-Con.
Osier, 1fr., and Connection wlth the

Qu'Appeýlle, Long Lake and Saskeatchewanl

Ry. (M.) to adjn. fise., 27,59, 2396 (il).

oe ' Qu'Appelle,' &?c.

Pensions, N.W.M. Police (remares) lu Cm. o!

Sup., 2714 (il).

Post Office Finances, Reýp. o! Auditors, &c.
(remares) ln Coin, o! Sup., 61637 -(11i).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lakce and Saskatchewan Ry.
Co.., Inefficient Service (,M.) te adjn., 2759
(il).

-on Persoýnal Explanation (1fr. OsIer)
2856 (il.

-(Ques. of) Charged with defaming
Country, 2898 (il).

-(remares) ce Homstýead Entries in Coin.
of Sup., 7061 (iv).

Sec ' Regina,' &c.
Railway Accommodation le N.W.T., Tel. from

Mr. Bredt (read). 3489 (il).
Reb-elien Lasses, Claime, Payments, &c., on

M. '(Mr. Davis) for Ret., 2824 (il).

Regina 'Leader,' Payments to for Immigra-
tion Literature ý(remares) le Coin. of Sup.,
7359 (iv).

,Regina and Prince Albert Ry., and Calgary
and Edmanton Ry., &c., Hep. frein London
re Sale utf Lande (remares) =36 (il).

Saskatchewa.n Valley Land Co.'s Settlement
(remares) le Coin. of Sup., 7051 (iv).

Seed Grain, N.W.T., Inability te get any, Tel.
trorn F. C. Wbitelock (read) 2282 (il).

-on Account of IneffIcient Ry. Service
(M.) te adje., 2759 (il).

Stalione, Tariff re (remares) in Coin. on es.,
8896 (v).

SUPPLY :
Canale-Trent (construction) 6841 (iv).
Civil Govt.-Post Office (salaries) 5637 (il!).
Miscellaneous-Man. and N. W. T. (coloni-

zation roads) 8020 (IV).
N. W. Mouoted Police (pay et force) 2689

(Il).
West Canadian Colliecies Limited, B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) le Coin., 5865 (iii).

Sherritt, Mr. J., Northe Middlesex.

Grand Bend Breakwater, Fier, Contract ce
McTavish Co. (remaries) le Coin. et S'up.,
7843 (IV).

-Change of Plans, &c. (Ques.) 7440 (iv).
Sns's'LY :

Agriculture, &c. (experimental tarin ac-
ceunIs) 7394 (iv).

Public Works-Hacbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Grand Bend pier) 7843; (Sarcla drndging)
7816; (Spanieh river) 7858; (Three Rivers
wharf) 7841 (iv).



INDEX

Sifton, Hon. Clifford (Minister of the Interior),
Brandon.

Advertising, &c.: Sec ' Free Press,' ' Can-
adian,' ' Synopsis,' &c.

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-
lock) on Amt. (Mr. Boyd) to M. for 30, 8672
(v).

Animals, Thoroughbred, Purchase from Mr.
S. L. Head (Ans.) 4412 (iii).

Banff Hot Springs Reservation, Maintenance,
&c., in Com. of Sup., 7074 (iv).

Bell, Dr., Geological Survey, Salary, &c. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7057, 7213 (iv).

Bostock, Mr. H., Sale or Lenn of Lands in
B.C., by Govt. (Ans.) 3437 (il).

Blood Indian. Reserve, N.W.T., Applicants for
Grazing Leases, &c. (Ans.) 2554 (ii).

(remarks) in Con. of Sup., 7197 (iv).
Bryce, Dr., Appnmt. and Salary, in Com. of

Sup., 6960 (iv).
Canadian Year-book, Circulation for Immi-

gration Purposes (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7360 (iv).

Coal Measures, Govt. Ownership, &c. (Ans.)
214 (i).

Crooked Lake Reserve, N.W.T. Settlement, &c.
(Ans.) 4053 (iii).

Dixon, Geo., Homestead Entry, Duties re
(Ans.) 6885 (iv).

Doncaster Indian Reserve, Indemnity to In-
dians, &c. (Ans.) 987 (i).

Doukhobors, Dispute with Dom. Govt., In-
vestigation by Prof. Mavor (Ans.) 4415 (iii).

Duck Mountain, Timer Berths, Sale of (re-
marks) 6543 (iv).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.
(remarks) 5277 (iii).

Letter to W.T. R. Preston, on Inquiry
for Copy (Mr. Clarke) 6682 (iv).

Sec ' Preston.'
Dyke, John, Pension, &c., in Com. of Sup.,

9015 (V).
Edmonton ' Bulletin,' Immigration Literature

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7361 (iv).
Elkhorn School, Sale of Printing Press (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6949 (iv).
Farm Delegates to G. B. and Ireland, Amounts

paid, &c. (Ans.) 251, 550 (i).
Fisher, Mr., Salary as Crown Timber Agent

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7063 (iv).
Forestry Protection, Res. of Can. Forestry

Association, Action of Govt. (Ans.) 3760
(ii).

'Free Press,' Harvest Number re Immigra-
tion Literature (remarks) in Con. of Sup.,
7327 (iv).

Gas and Oil Explorations, Borings, &c., (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 7215 (iv).

Geological Survey Rep., Postage re (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7220 (iv).

Rep. presented, 6150 (iv).

Sifton, Hon. Clifford-Con.
Geological Survey Report, Sale and Distribu-

tion (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7213 (iv).
G. T. Pacifle Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 794 (i); in Com. on
sec. 3, 3145 (il).

Grazing Leases, Blood Indian Reserve, Names
of Applicants (Ans.) 2554 (ii).

Grazing Leases in Assa. and Alberta, Num-
ber and Date of (Ans.) 1667 (i).

Grazing Leases in N. W. T., wthdn. from
Homesteaders (Ans.) 214 (i).

Sec ' Blood,' ' Indians,' &c.
Haanel's Dr., Rep. re smelting Ores (remarks)

5355 (iii).
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7058 (iv).

Sec ' Supply-Geological Survey.'
Half-Breed Scrip Commission, Rep. &c. (Ansb

215 (i).
Harvey, Mr., Political Interference in Mar-

quette (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7066 (iv).
Immigrants and Homestead Entries, Number,

,&c. (Ans.) 3130 (il).
Immigrants deported from 1902 to 1904,

Causes, &c. (Ans.) 995 (i).
.Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-

ada, Govt. Control, &c. (remarks) 3850 (ii).
Medical Inspection, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 7285 (iv).
- Swindled by Sharpers, &c., Precautions

re (Ans.) 1211 (i).
Immigration in G. B., Representations of

Fraudulent Agents (Ans.) 5072 (iii).
Sec ' Russian,' ' Supply,' &c.

Imperial Labour Bureau and Salvation Army
in G.B. (Ans.) 3134 (ii).

Indian Lands, Sale of Timber (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 5857 (iii).

Indians, N.B., Fishing Rights leased to Henry
Bishop (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6937 (iv).

Indian Reserves in B. C., Thrown open to Set-
tiers (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9017 tv).

Indian Schools, Results of Education (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6955 (iv).

Indian Timber eut on Reserves (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 6934 (iv).

Interior, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 203 (i).
Iroquois Indian Reserve, Squatters' Claims,

&c. (Ans.) 988 (i).
Jonasson, Mr. S., Homestead Inspector, Re-

signation, &c. (Ans.) 792 (i).
Keremeos Indian Reserve, Pet. re Sale, &c.

(Ans.) 1876 (i).
Labour Bureau, Misrepresentations re Immi-

gration (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7328 (iv).
Land Titles Act Amt. (B. 158) 1° m., 6874 (iv);

2° m., and in Com., 8712 (v).
Legare, Jean Louis, Compensation re Re-

moval of Sitting Bull (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 6965 (iv).



INDEX

Sifton, Hon. Clifford-Con.
Liquor Traffic among Indians, Fines, &c. (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 6858 (iii).
McCreary, Mr. W. F., late M.P., Decease of

(remarks) 2599 (il).
Macoun, J. M., Rep. re Peace River, Distri-

bution, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7201
(Iv).

Macoun, Messrs., Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.)
988 (i).

N. W. Mounted Police Force, Increase and
Pay of Force (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
2706 (i).

N. W. Territorial Govt., Construction of
Roads, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9043
(y).

N. W. Ter. Representation Act Amt. B. 117
(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 2, 3990 (iii).

N. W. T. Town Sites, Arrangements with Ry.
Cos. (Ans.) 1139 (1).

Preston, W. T. R., Letter re Lord Dundonald,
Govt. Action (remarks) 6018, 6552 (iv).

Sec 'Dundonald, Lord,' &c.
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

on Ques. of Order (Mr. Lancaster) re plac-
ing Letters on Table read in Debate, 2784
(ii).

Rebellion Losses, Payment .of Claims, 1885,
on M. (Mr. Davis) for Ret., 2827 (ii).

Russian Jews deported from U.S., to Winni-
peg (Ans.) 554 (1).

Salvation Army: See ' Inperial,' &c.
Saskatchewan Valley Land Co.'s Settlements,

Rep. of Mr. Steer's (remarks) In Com. of
Sup., 7035 (iv).

Saw Mills, Portable, Regulations re (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7070 (iv).

School Taxes, Argyle and Springdale Town-
ships, Litigation re, in Com. of Sup., 7078
(iv).

Seed Grain in N. W. T., Inability to get any
(remarks) 2283 (il).

Seed Grain aupplled to N. W. T. Settlers, and
inefficient Ry. Service (remarks) 2786 (ii).

Songhee Indians, Removal, &c. (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 6959 (iv).

Stewart, Mr., Inspector of Timber (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7072 (iv).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Winnipeg exhibition) 2751 (11).
Civil Govt.-Indian Affairs (salaries) 5854

(iii), 9015 (v); Interior (salaries) 6966
(iv).

Dom. Lands (advertising) 7070; (commis-
sioner's salary) 7056; (inspector of mines)
7056; (inspectors' salaries) 7063; (surveys,
&c.) 7027; (survey of J. H. Mailhoit) 7197;
(timber protection) 7070 (iv).

Geological Survey (archaeological speci-
mens) 7219 (iv), 9015 (v); (assay offices)
7221; (compiling surveys) 7220; (explor-
ations and surveys) 7215; (explorations,
B.C.) 7220; (salaries) 7199 (iv).

Sifton, Hon. Clifford-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

'Govt. of N.W. Ters. (insane patients) 7024;
(registrars, &c.) 7023; (schools) 7024 (iv).

Imigration (agents' salaries) 7282 (iv);
(pensions) 9015 (v).

Indians-B.C. -(hos-pitals, irrigation, &c.)
69ß8; (medical relief) .6957; (salaries) 6967;
(schoole) 6957; (travelling expenses) 6958
(iv).

In'dians-Gen'erally (Dr. Bryce, salary) 6960
-(iv); (Georgian Bay surveys) 5866; (In-
dian fund grant) 858; ('Robinson treaty
annuities) 5.855; (surveys) 6&55 (111).

Indians-Man. and N.W.T. (annuities) 6941;
(clothing) 6946; (Elkhorn school) 6648;
,(farm implements) 6943; (general ex-
penses) 6956; (indus-trial schools) 69,46';
(live stock). 6944; (medical attendance,
&c.) 6945; (saw mills) 6954; (seed grain)
6942; (Sioux trelaties) 6953; '(surveys)
6951 (iv).

Indians-N.B. (additional amount) 6964
(agents' salaries) 6937 (iv).

Indians-N.S. (agents' salaries) 6933;
(medical attendance) 6937; (relief and seed
grain) 6936 (iv).

Indians-Ont. (medical attendance) 5854
(iii); (Mississagua) 9018 (v).

Indians-Ont. and Que. (annui-ties treaty
No. 9) 901i6 (v); (legal expenses) 69®2 (iv).

Indians-P.E.I. (medical attendance) 6941 ;
(relief a'nd seed grain) 6938; (travelling
expenses) 6938 (iv).

Indians-Yukon (medical attendance) 6969
(iv).

Miscellaneous ,(assay office, B.C.) 7079;
(Banff Hot Springs) 7074; (boundary de-
marcation) 7077; (colonization roads la
Man. and N.W.T.) 9043 (v); (maps, print-
ing, &c.) 7079 (Iv); (St. Lawrence River
islande) 901'8 (v); (Yoho Park) 7076 .(iv).

N.W. Mounted 'Police Force( pay of force)
2706 (11).

Public Works-Roads and Bridges (Little
Slave Lake road) 9032 (v).

Yukon (administration expenses) 7024
(buildings) 7025; (roads and bridges) 7025
(iv).

'Synopsis of Regulations for Disposal of
Minerals, &c.,' Cost of Advertising, &c.
(Ans.) 2806 (11).

Timber Licenses on Berth No. 1158 (Ans.)
4414 (iii).

Township No. 119, Timber Reserve, Settle-
ment, &c. (remarks) in Com. cf Sup., 7030
(iv).

Treadgold Commission, Documents, Papers,
&c., on M. (Mr. Casgrain) for Ret., 221 (i).

Issue of to Judge Britton (Ans.) 3760
(i).
-_ Rep. of Commissioners (explanation)

1141 (1).
'Rep. of Commissioner, on Inquiry for,

5579 (111).
Rep. (Ans.) 213 (1).

Tree Culture and Mr. Stewart's Experiments
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., f1071 (iv).

Walpole Island Indian Surveys (remarks) In
Com. of Sup., 5855 '(ii).

Instructions re Survey (read) 6932 (iv).

xciii



INDEX

Siftoni, Hon. Clifford-Con.
' Year-boek ' :Sec 'Canadian,' &c.
Yoho Park Reserve, Construction of Roads,

in Comn. of Sup., 707,5 (iv).
Young, Mir. Thos., Homestead ]?nsp'ector, Re-

signation, &c. (Ans.) 792 (1).
- olitical Interference ln Man. Eiee-

tiens (remarks) lu Comn. of Sup., 7064 (iv).
Yuken-Edmonton Route, Comn re Dangers,

&c. (Ans.) 3,942 (iii).
Yuken Ter., Regulations et Gov. in Counoil

(prop. res.) !5664 (y).
Yuken T'er., Representation Act AmI. B. 118

'(Mr. Casgrain) on M. for 2', a994 (III).F
Yukon Ter. Representatien Act AmI. (Ans.)

212 (1).

Sinclair, Mr. J. H., Guysôoreugh.

Deg-Fish Pest, Commission re Investigation,
on Amt. to Sup., 6987 (iv).

Dog-Fisb uaed as Lobster Bail, Officiai Tests,
&o. (Ques.) 3310 (il).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier) on prop. Res., 1382 (1)

tluysboreugb Eleetion and Political Interfer -
once et I.C.R. Ernployees, Cor. and Affi-
davils (road) in Cern. et Sup., 6066 (i v) '

- rernarka) le Coin, et Sup., 6032; rot.
te 'heeolers,' 6106 (iv).

Lobster Propagation, &c. (remarks) in C'on.
ot Sup., 5066 (iii).

Nowfondland Commercial Agent, Appnrnt.
ot, &c. (Ques.) 2804 (ii).

Smith, Mr. E. D., Soîîlh Il tnticto(.

Address, on Thie, 149 (i).
Apples carriýed on Atlantic Stra. in Cold Stor-

age çremarks) lu Cern. of Sup., 61'77 (iv).
Apple Exportation on SS. 'Ieniani,' &e. In-

spectien et Ventilation, &c. (Ques.) 793i (i).
Apples sbiipýped 10 Europe in Cool Chambers,

Quanticy, Ceai, &c. <Ques.) 678 (i).
Atlantic SS. Centract wxith Ahlana (remarks)

in Corn. et Sup., 6163 (iv).
Barbed Wire, Quantity made and experted in

1891, 11151 and 19101 (lices.) 7911 (1).
Binder Twine. Quanlily made and exported,

1891, 18956, 1901 (Ques.) 791 (i).
Budget, oni The, 4.531 (iii).
Canada Eastern Ry., Purebase B. 163 (Mr.

Emqrersen) in Cern., 8226, 8246 (y).
Canadian Mail le O B., Weight, Amount paid,

&e. (Ques.) 216 (i).

Casuallies in St. Lawxrence, Rap. of Commis-
aluner re Pilota (rernarks) in Cern. et Sup.,

Celd Steýrage on Atlantie Stra. (remares) in
Cern. et Sup.. 6175 (iv).

Celd Sterage Transportation on Steamsbips,
&c. (amt.) te Coin, et Sup., 7907; Nag. (Y.
as; N. 6,2) 7936 (iv).

Smith, Mr. E. 0.-Csa.
Experirnantal Farma, Exparimýents and Ac-

ceunts (ramarks) 719,5 (iv).
Fleur Standards, &c. (Ques.) 6545 (iv).
Oas Buoys in St. Lawrence Route (ramarks)

in, Cein. of Sup., 5838s (Ili).
O.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier) on M. for 30, on AmI. (Mr. Clare) re
Ernpleymant et Britisb Subjeets on Surveys.
&c., aud Allen Labour Law, 3503 (ii).

J-am, Adulteration of, Penalties, &c. (Ques.)
8027 (y).

Lake Champlain 55S., Cewl Ventilation,
&c. (Quýes.) 13,57 (t).

Manchestoer SS. Liners, Contrsoýt witli Covt.
et Can. (M. for cepy*) 1881 (i).

Marconi Wiroless System ou Steamers, &c.
(re'marks) lu Cern. et Sup., 5835 (iii).

Militia Act AmI. B. 5 (Sir Eraderick Borden)
ln Cern., ý6523 (iv); on M. for 30, 8288 (y).

Militia Act, Inte-rpretatien et Word ' corps
(Ques.) 8027 (y).

Ottawa Electrie Cea' B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)
in Cern., '4361 (iii).

Otier, Col., Fenian Raid Service, &c. (Ques.)
8389S (V).

Pilota, Certificaîed, &e. (ramarks) lu Cein. of
Snp., 5830 (iii).

Railxvay Cars, V.entilation, Cor. iil Govt.
rt (M. for copies*) 561 (i).
-Cor. rc wieh Ry. Ces. (M. for copies)

221 (i).

St. Lau ronce Lighting System (remarks) in
Cern. et Sup., 382,8 (iii).

Sessions, Laie Date, and Delays (r-emarks)
8263 (y).

Shipxvreoks ansI Sub-marine Signais (rernarks)
in Cern. et Sup., 5829 (li).

SS. Companies te Atlantie Service, Agreo-
moents, &c. (M. for ret.*) 224 (t).

-- Ventilation fer Shipa' Holda, Cor., &c.
(M. for cepies* 224 (i).

Steamabipa, Mechanical Ventilation, Mr.
Fiaheras Stmut. (Ques.) 9,94 (i).

slippTy

Lightheuse andi Coast Service (St. Law-
rence' ligbiing) 5827 (iii).

Mail Subsidios aud SS. Subventions (G.B.
ansI Can.) 6163 ; (Halitax and Liverpool)
6211 ; (St. John and London) 6215 (iv).

Steamnboat Inspection (inspection et fog
alqrmas) 5838 (iii).

Tterrnegrapb Record et Temperature en At-
lantic Steamabipa (M. fer copies*) 225 (i).

Ventilation on Allan Strs.. r*e Celd Sterage
(remnares) lu Cern. et Sup., 61ý76 (iv).

Ventilatio'n on Stc. ' Livoni-a,' &e., xvhen leav-
ing Mentreal (Qu'es.) 4490 (iii).

Ventilation :Sec ' Celd Storage,' ' SS. Ces.,'
'Ry. Cars.'

Von Wagner, Col., Disoîlasal, &c. (remares)
on M. for 30 et Militia B. 5, 8289 (y).



INDEX

Smith, Mr. R., Vancouver.

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm. Mu-
lock) in Com., 8592 (v).

Alien Labour, Protection to Canaddans (re-
marks) in Com. on G.T.P.' Bill, 3276 -(11).

B.C., Immigration Act, Disallowance of, &c.
(Ques.) 988 (1).

fMines Regulation Act, Dlsallowance of
(Ques.) 986 (1).

Canada and Mexico S8. Service, Govt. Con-
trol re Rates (Ques.) 4,694 (iii).

Chinese Exclusion Act, Par. In Nanaimo
' Free Preas ' (Ques.) 9'9'4 (1).

Chinese Immigration PolI Tax Act, Enforce-
ment of (Ques.) 989 (i).

Disallowance ef B.C. Legislation, &c. (Ques.)
988 (i).

Sec ' B.C.,' &c.
Dom. Steel Co.'s Strilke, N.S., Govt. Interven-

tion, &c. (remarks) 4215 (Ili).
Fair-Wage Clause in Public Contracts, &c.

jQue.s.) 4414 (iii).
See 'Public,' &c.

Fisheries Aet (.trap--nets, &c.) Amt. B. 74 (Mr.
Préfontaine) in Com., 8154, 8220 (v).

Govt. Iegislation, on Precedence on Mondays
(remaiks) 4999 (iii).

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier) on prop. Res., 11411 (i); in Com., on sec.
3, on Amt. (M-r. Roche) 3198; on sec. 7, on
Amt. (Mr. Earle) 3269; Emplymt. of British
Subjects and Allen Labour Law, on Amt.
(Mr. Clare) te M. for 3°, 3502 (iii).

American Civil Engineers, Emplymt.,
Names, &c. (M. for stimnt.) 3766 (il).

Emplymt. of Oanadians as Civil En-
gineers, &c. (remarks) 3112 (Ii).

- Names of de-ported Aliens, &c. (Ques.)
6684 (1v).

Immigration, G.B., Fraudulent Agents, Repre-
sentations, &c. (Ques.) 5071 (111).

Imperial Labour Bureau, and Salvation Army
in G.B. -(Ques.) 3132 (i).

Labour Commission, Investigation re Indus-
trial Troubles, Rep., &c. (Ques.) 992 (1).

Labour Commission, 18816, Total Cost, &c.
(Ques.) 4820 (iii).

Labour Union Labels (B. 35) 1' m., 867 (1);
2° m., 38'29; 2° dschgd., 4214 (iii).

(B. 135) in Co.m. on Res., 4706; 10*,

4706 (iii).
Sec 'Wood,' &c.

Leger and Wood, Messrs., Emplymt. on I.C.R.,
Dismissal, &c. (Ques.) 3437 (Il).

Milit'a Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir F'rederick Borden)
In Com., on Amt. (Mr. Logan) '8260 (v).

Municipal Ownership, Bellef in, &c. (remarks)
in Com. on Ottawa Electric B., 14224 -(ili).

O'Donoghue, D. J., Political Speeches in B.C.
(remarks) 4081 (1ii).

Smith, Mr. R.-Con.
Ottawa Electric Light Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Cham-

pagne) in Com., 4223 (iii).
Public Works Contracts, Fair Wage Clause,

&c. (M. for copies*) 5094 (iii).
Sec 'Fair Wage.'

Salvation Army : Sec 'Imperial.'
South Africa, Exports from Canada, Value,

&c. (Ques.) 5270 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-B.C.
(Anderson's Lake) 7876 (iv).

Union Labels : Sec 'Labour,' &c.
Wood and Leger, Messrs., Emplymt. on I.C.R.,

Dismissal, &c. (Ques.) 3437 (ii).

Speaker. Mr. (Hon. N. A. Belcourt), Ottawa.
Bills, Royal Assent, Com. from Gov. Gen.'s

Sec., 6905 (iv).
Mess. from, His Ex., 4227 (iii), 6923

(iv).
Blount, Mr., Salary, &c. (remarks) in Com.

of Sup., 8988 (v).
Cigarette Legislation, on prop. Res. (Mr. Mac-

laren) Ruling, 342 (i).
Controvcrted, Elections, Judges Certificates,

&c. (notification) 5 (1).
Dundonalt, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.

on M. (Mr. Hughes) to adjn. (ruling) 4591
(iii).

--- on Ques. of Order (Mr. Sproule), Rul-
ing asked re ' mean and despicable crea-
tures,' 5516 (iii).

Elections, &c. (remarks) 4 (i).
G. T. P. Ry. Bill, on Amt. (Mr. Clarke) re

Calling for Division, 2055 (ii).
Guysborough Electoral Div., Certificate of

Election (notification) 710 (1).
House of Commons, Stealing from Members'

Desks (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9004 (v).
Staff, Salary Increases, &c. (list read)

8977 (v).
Hudson's Bay and N. W.Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr.

Oliver) on Sen. Amts., 4628 (iii).
Internal Economy Com., Rep. (presented) 8653

(V).
- Rep. re Salaries (read) S985 (v).
Library of Parliament, Rep. (presented) 8 (1).
Member (Mr. Oliver) Remarks checked, 1466

(1).
Mess. from His Ex., re G.T.P. Agreement,

8 (1).
Mess. from His Ex. (read) 5 (i), 8387 (v).
___ Estimates (19'5)-(read), 204 (i).

Suppl. Estimates, 1904 (read) 1874 (1).
Supp Estimates, 1904 (presented) 3765

(ii).
Further Suppl. Estimates, 1904 (read),

5733 (iii).

Midland Dock Purchase, Member called ta
Order, 385 (i).



INDEX

Speaker, Mr.-Con.
New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. 143

(Mr. Gibson) on M. to receive Pet., 5185,
5354 (iii).

N. W. Mounted Police, in Con. of Sup.,
Charges against an hon. member (ruling)
2704 (ii).

Order in the Hse. and Galleries, Request to
preserve Order, 2190 (ii).

Order Ques. of, Member (Mr. Pringle) cannot
speak twice, &c. (ruling) 1462 (i).

Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110, on M. for 30,
4263 (iii).

Personal Explanation (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

asked to move adjnmt. -of Hse., 1303 (i).
Petitions, on M. to receive, Consdn. by Con.

on Standing Orders (remarks) 2368 (ii).
Petition re Divorce, Irregularity of (remarks)

254 (i).
Private Bills, Extension of Time, on M. (Mr.

Gibson) 5185, 5354 (iii).
Ry.ý Act Amt. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) on

Amts. (Mr. Maclean) to M. for 3°, 7545 (iv).
- B. 2 (Mr. Lancaster) on M. for Com.

(ruling) 403 (i).
Railway Freight Rates, on M. (Mr. Broder)

Ques. of Order (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) Irrel-
evancy of Debate (ruling) 2951 (ii).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, &c. Ry., on Personal
Explanation (Mr. Osler) ' Discussion should
be left to members directly concerned'
(ruling), 2864 (ii).

h. m. (Mr. Oliver) ' must not antici-
pate an Order on Order Paper,' on M. to
adjn. (ruling) 2893 (il).

on Ques. of Order (Mr. Scott) re ' De-
faming Country,' 2898 (11).

Member (Mr. Scott) Remarks checked,
2860 (ii).

Unparliamentary Language ' vicions
and unworthy' (remarks) 2866 (i).

Questions put by Members and Ministerial
Replies (ruling) 1153 (i).

Questions put by Members, Ruling re Ms. to
adjn., 1153 (i).

Royal Assent, Mess. from Dep. Gov., 4227
(iii).

ee ' Bills.'
Sergeant-at-Arms Expenditure re Speaker's

Apartments (remarks) in Con. of Sup., 8989
(v).

Sergeant-at-Arms, Statutory Increase, &c.
(remnarks) in Con. of Sup., 8987 (v).

Shipping Casualties Act B. 102, on M. for
Con., Better Order asked for, 5280 (iii).

Sinclair, Mr. J. H., Member for 
5
uysborough

(introduced) 794 (i).
Speech from Throne (read) 6 (i).
SUPPLY:

House of Commons (salaries, &c.) 8977
(index to Journals) 900'3 (v).

Speaker, Mr.-Con.
Union Labels B. 35 (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 2° out

of order (ruling) ' a Res. must be intro-
duced first,' 3830 (il).

Ventilation of Chamber, Opening of Windows,
&c. (remarks) 4416 (iii).

Speaker, Mr. Deputy (Mr. P. Macdonald), East
Huron.

Agriculture Dept. in Con. of Sup., Irrelevancy
of Debate, Member (Mr. Hackett) Renarks
checked, 2724 (il).

Alien Labour Bill, on Ques. of Order (Mr.
Sproule) re Vote of 1892, 8588 (v).

Canada Eastern Ry., Irrelevancy of Debate
on P.E.I. Ry., 6260 (iv).

Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale, B. 128 (Mr.
W. S. Maclaren) in Con., 5163 (iii).

Galops Canal, Discussion, &c., Item re-
opened, 8974 (v).

Gov. Gen. (Lord Minto) Criticism re Military
Control (ruling) 6418 (iv).

G. T. P. Ry., Appnmt. of Fourth Commis-
sioner, Members Remarks checked, 3378
(ii).

Clause 9 (read) 2,603 (il).
- Irregularity of Debate (remrarks) 3514

(il).
on sec. 9, Irregularity of Debate (re-

marks) 2548 (ii).
Irrelevancy of Debate (remarks) 2254

(il).
- on sec. 4, Members Remarks checked,
2388 (i).
-_ Member's (Mr. Maclean) Remarks

checked, 3199 (ii).
Procedure in Discussing, Arrangement

with Govt., 2267 (ii).
Ques. of Order, re Member (Mr. Le-

furgey) reading a Document c.ontinuously,
176 (i).

Judges, Appnmt. of, &c., Ques. of Order re
Member for Hants, 7943 (iv).

Lighthouse and Coast Service, in Com. on
M. (Mr. H'ackett) that Com. rise, 5328 (il).
- on Qu'es. of Order (Mr. Préfontaine)

5322 (iii).
Ques. of Order, on h. m. using threat-

ening language, 5330 (iii).
Long Lake Ry., on Ques, of Order (Mr. Bor-

den, Halifax) Ref. to past Debate (ruling)

2766 (il).
Sec ' Qu'Appelle.'

Macoun, Mr., Rep. re Peace River, Ques. of
Order, 7347; Ruling re Ag. Corn., Discus-
sion, 73.48 (iv).

Mann, Andrew Wm., Relief (B. 138) 1°*, 4997
(iii).

Members Remarks re Corn and Calttle Impor-
tation, &c., Ruled out of Order, in Com. of
Sup., 4124 (iii).
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Speaker, Mr. Deputy-Oos.
Mess. f'rom fis Ex., Further Suppi. Esti-

mates, 1905 (read) 7531 (iv).
Militia Act, Order, Ques. of, vs Denial of

Stateinent (ruling) 6*m (IV).
Moore, J'enfle Davison, Relief (B. 129).10*,

4"'7 (iil).
Mutual Reserve B. 161, Ir'regularity of Dis-

cussion (rernarks) 8682 (y).
Order in the. flouse, Comp'lalnts vs unneces-

sary Noise- (remares) 2%65 (il).
Ot'tawa Electrie 'Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

Ruiing re Mir. Birke'tt's Arrt., 4116 (il!).
-on Ques. of Order (,Mr. Clancy) re ' con-

tradicting an hon. inember's statement'
(rulinýg) 4241 (iii).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Ry., Irregularity of Discussion (remares)
2882; Substantive motions to adin., 'May'
quot'ed, 2U3; (ruiing) 2883-21891 '(hl).

- notice should be give.n to b.m. (Mfr.
Osier) befons' discussing question ' (rulng)
2765 (i).

-on Qu'es, o! Order (8fr. Henderson) re
,Motion to adjn. (ruling) 2,7&7 '(hi).

-on Ques. o! Order (Mr. Henderson)
' meinher net discussing question before the
flouse' (remares) 2764 (ii).

- on Ques. of Order (Mr-. Lancaster) re
'placing on Table documents read in De-
ba-e' (rullnýg) 2786 (il).

fiRef. te past debate (M'r. Oliver) U888;
Misunderstandîng re Motion te adin., 2890
(il).

-on Ques. o! Order (8fr. Taylor) vs
' reading o! letters re.flecting on. members
cd, the fise' (ruling) 27i89 (1l).

Railways and Canais Dept., In Cern. o! Sup.,
Irrelevancy o! Discussion vs Lacihine Canal
'(ruiing) 5911 (Ili).

Rebelllon Lusses, Clairne, &c., on Ques. of
Order (8fr. flenders-on) i-e ' discussing ether
anatters ' (ruling) 2U26 (il).

Sessions, Liength ut, &c., on Ques. of Order
«(Mr. Sproule) vs Unparliamentary Language
(ruling) 6,641 (iv).

Seva Islands Wharf, Ques. of Order, ' con-
temptible ' not a parliamentary term, 8007
(iv).

-Expression ',disrepu'tabl'e' flot to ho
applied to, hon. inembers, 8008 (1v).

Supply, Passing o! Items (remares) 5926' (Ili).

SuPPLnv:
Agriculture, Items. passed, by Com. (ruling)

i-e discussion, 2757 (11).
'Public Werks-Irrelevaney o! debate, 627

Mi.
Trent Canal, Ques. et Order -(rulhng) 0842 (1v).
West Canadien. ColMlerles, Lirnited, B. 80 (8fr.

Oliver) In Cern., 6845 (1v).
OEN-7

Sproule, Mr. T. S., Ea8t Greyg.
Acetylene Oas Lightlng, Changes, &c. (re-

.,narkes) in, Cern. o! Sup., 8932ý tv).
Agriculture and Colonization Corn., on m.

.(Mr. 'Parmeise) to sit cenarrently 'witli
fise., 6y676 (iv).

- nd Itep., 'Printing, &oc., on, M. to. print,
8135 '(y).

Allen, Labour Act A'mt. B. 132 (Sir Wsn.
Mulocie) in Com., 8e73; on Amtl. (8fr. Boyd)
te M. for 30, 8667 (v).

Allen Labour Bill, Ques. ef Order i-e Voting
in 1892, 8588 (v).
- Jnderstanding i-e withdrawing Legisia-

tion, 8599 (y).
American Fishlng Ce. and Can. Fisheries (re-

marks) in Cern. of Suýp., 71575 '(Iv).
Analyste In Inland Re'v. Dep., Presecutions,

Soc. (remares) in Corn. o! Suip., 3909 (h).
Animais Contagious Diseas-es Act Arnt. B. 16

(8fr. Fisher) In Com. on Res., 8439 (y)-.
Apples ahipped in Cold Storage- Vo G.B. (re-

marks) in Cern. of Sup., 6184 (IV).
Arsenal establI!shed at Ottawa (remares) 8386

(y).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Allans' Centract
(remiares) In Oumn. of Sup., 61516, '67ý, 6182
(IV).

Auditor General, Resîgnatien, Soc., on Arnt.
(8fr. Borden, Hlalifax) to Sup.. 6697 (Cv).

Bain, 8fr., Preparation o! Liberal Campaiga
Literature (remares) in Cern. et Sup., 1924

Banff flot Springs, Maintenance, &oc. (ce-
marks). [n Cern. o! Sup., 70,74 (IV).

Banie Act Amt. B. 160 (8fr. Fielding) on M.
for 1%0 7221; la. Cern., 7787 (IV).

Beaver River Fish Hatchery, Establish-
ment (remares) in Cern. e! Su.p., 7e87 (1v).

Bell, 'Dr., Geolegicai Survey, Salary, Increase,
(Sc.(raie) in' Com. o! Sup., 7060, 7214

Bell Telephone Co.'s System (remares) lu
Cern. on Ry. Act Aint. E. 13,2, 6720, 0750 (iv).

Bernier, Capt.: Sec 'Gauss.'
'Binder, Twine, Sale of by Go'vt. (reiaSrks) iii

Corn. on B. 124, 8067 (v).
Ses ,'Ins-peotion B. 124.'

Bonds, Teanporary, Outstanding, Ameunts,
&oc. (Ques.) 2187 '(Il).

Bock Postage, Inortease 0f Rate (éremares) la
Cern. of Sup., 5710 (111).

Brantford and Hlamilton Ry. Co.'s B. 22 (Mfr.
Calvert) In Cern., 1820 (1).

Bruce Mine Ry. Ce.'s Su'bsidy, in Ceo=. os
ies., 8792 (v).

Business of the flouse, Cevt. Leglltt& (re-
marks) 4958 (iii), 6787 (iv).

Ses 'Ge)vt. Business.'

xcvii
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'Spraule, Mr. T. 8.-Cen.
Cab-hire fer M'ioisýters (re-mares) in Cern. ai

Sup., 5015 (lii).

Camnpbell, Mr. John, Clairn fer Expansas s'a

Shaep Quarantina (remnaries) 37654 (il).

Canada Eastern Ry. Purchase, B. 163 (Mr.

Emmersan) la Cern. an Ras., 8Z25 ý(v).

-(rarnarks) le Cern. ot Sup., 02138 (iv).

Canada Southeril Ey. Ce.'s B. 40 (Mr. Iagrarn)

on Sen. Arnts., 6845 (lv)ý.

Canadian Credif, tndernnity and Guaranty

Ce.s incarp. B. 29 (Mr. Guthispi) la Cern.,

65297 (lit).

C.P.R., Larde Branch Subsidy, 1n Cern. an

Bics., 8825 (v).
-St. Philippýe Brancis Subsidy, i0 Cern.

on Ras., 8823 (y).

Cardinal Canai- Darnages :Sec ',McArthur.'

Census Bulletins re Industries, &c. (Ques.)

1202 (i).

Cihataauguay and Northern Ry. Co.'s Subsldy,

tn Cern. on ýRes., 8825 (y).

Cheese Curing, Paraffining, &c. (remares) 1n
.Cern. et Sup., P413 (iv).

Chicken Fattent-ng, &c., Expanditure re (re-

marks) in Cern. af Sup., 7423 (iv).

Cigarettes, Prohibitioýn and Sale B. 128 (Mr.

W. S. Maclaren) in Cern., 5145 (iii).

Cigarette Legislatien, on prep. Ras. (Mr. W.

S. Maclaren) Ques. ef Order, 341 (i).

Clergua Mtg. Ca.s Centrac-t re Steel Rails,

&c. (rarnarks) in Cern. on Ry. B. 171, 8835

(v).

Coldi Sterage Transportation an Ocean Ves-

sais, on Amt. (Me. Smnith, Wantwerth) 7927

(IV) -
Sec ' Apples.'

Cornpanies Act (1902) Asut. B. 7,5 (Mr. Cawan)

la Cern., 5095 (iii).

- B. 164 (Me. Fielding) an M. fer 20,

8842, 8899 (y).

Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-

marks)ý in Cern. ai Sup., 6648 (Iv).

-on M. for Sup., 8(508, 8517 (y).

Customns Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-

mnarks) in Cern. of Sup., 179,7 (i).

Dairy Cemmissioner's Branch, Lectures, &c.

(remares) lu Cern. ai Sup., 7405 (iv).

Documents, Cenfidential, producad as Ra-ts. te

isea. (ramares) in Cern. an, G.T.P. Ras..

1697 (1).

Dog-fiah, Pest, Rap. ai Commissionnes, on Ini-

quiry fer, 6930 (iv).

Dom. Day Adjornent, on M. (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) 5842 (iii).

Deom. Electians Act. Asut. B. 1'48 (Mr. Fitz-

patrîce) in Com., 7658,, 71663 (4v).

Dundonald, Lord, Dismissal1, Ques. of Order,

an b.m. (Mr. Ruseell) callIng members

1mean. and despicabia creatures,' &516 (ii).

3praule, Mr. T. S.-on.
flundanald, Lard, Dismissal &c., Criticissu of

Cal. Thosupson, 8127 (IV).

E areweIl to,, Adjnurnment s'a (remarks)

7-542 (lv).

Eastrnan, Mr. E. P., Emplymt. at St. Louis

Exhibition (rernarks) in Cou. of -Sup., 7430

(IV).

Editorlals in English Papers re Lord Dundon-

id's, Dismissal, &c. (remares) 6023 (IV).

Elections, !Me. Sifton's Ramarks la tihe West

(read) 8530 (y).

Estirnates', ' Jumhled,' &c., in maklng up

(remares) in Cern. of Sup., 77150 (IV).

Estimates, Suppl. (remaries) 75,43 (IV).

Experirntal Yarm Accaunts, Discrepancies

(remat'ksi in Cern. of Sup., -782, 7384 (1v).

Express and Tel. Cas., an Amt. (Mi'. Mac-

lean) to Ry. Act Amt. B. 132, la Cam., 6698

(IV).

Sec 'Ry. Buils.'

Farm and Garden P.rod&cts, Protection re,

on Amt. (Mr. Bdain) 4037 (ii).

Fines irnposed for Violation ai tha Inland

Revenue Act (raemarks) ln Cern. ai Sup.,

3915 (ii).

Fish carried in Bond to U.S. Ports, &c. çrc-

marks) in Cern. ai Sup., 758,6 (1v).

Fisheries Act (whaling) Amnt. B. 74 (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) in Cern., 8164 (y).

irisherias Turisdictiofl betwean Pravs. and

Dom. (remares) in Com. ef Sup., 7572 (1v).

Fisbing Beunties, Metbads of Payaient (re-

marks) in Cern. ef Sup., 5041 (ii).

Fi.shing Licenses granted te, F. M. Markey ln

Nerthern Waters (rema-ris) in Cern. et Sup.,

8946 (y).

Feod Inspection, Fines for Violation elf Act

(remnares) la Cern. ef Sup., 391,5 (ii).

Galopa Enlargernent, Payme.nts to (remares)

la Cern. ai Sup., 6304 (iv).

Oas Lights la Georgian Bay, &c. (remares) iu

,Cern. ai Sup., 5431 (ii).

Gauss,' Ste., Complaints re Crelw (remiaries)

in Cern. ef Sup., 5228 (iii).

-- Raep. of Capt. Spain, (remarkes) ta Cern.

et Sup., '5285 (Ili).

Geolegical Reports, Sale and Distribution (ra-

,marks) in Cein. et Sup., 7213 (IV).

Govt. Business, Legisiatiera re (remares) 7363

(IV).
on1 Stmnt. (Sir Wilirid Laurier) 4998

Sec 'Business ai the Hause0.

Gevt. Empleyees Travelling an Rys., Redress

re Injuries (remaries) la Carn. ai Sup., 5849

(ii).
Gevt. Owneeship :Sec ' Telephones,' &c.



INDEX xcix
Sp roui., Mr. T. 8.-Gon.

G.T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir WIlfrid Laur-
fer) on prop. Res., 966; on M. for 2', 1784
(1); On Aint. (,Mr. Clarke) and Mr. Speaker's
Deelsion re Vote being taken, 2015$; l Coin.,
,on sec. 1, en, Ant. '(Mr. Barker) 2984; on
Amt. (Mr. Clarke) 3013 (il).

-- on sec. 3, on Âmnt. (Mr. Roche) 3168,
=301 (il).

'on sec. 7 (aint.) 3252; on Amt. (Mr.
C'asgrain) 32; on Ait. .(Mr. Lavei) 3331
(il).

.on M. for 30, (amt.) 3414 ; on Ait. (Mr.
Olare) 3500; on Aint. (Mr. Lennox) 3528 (il).

G. T. P. Bill, on Appnrnt. 0of a Fourth Coin-
mnissioner (remarks) 3306, 3384 (il).

G. T. P. Ry., Emplymt. of British Subjects
ou Surveys, &c., and Alien Labour Law,
on Aint. (Mr. Clare) to M. for 3', 350GI (il).

.Appnt. of Commission, Naines, &c.
(Ques.) 1209 <1).

-Cor., Printing, &c. (remarks) 548 (1).
Mr. Hays' Memo. re Pet, for Aid in

Nov. 1902, on Criticis-m (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
in holding back from Rets., 3706 (fi).

Production of Confidential Documents,
on M. (Mr. Barker) for Cor. re Construction,
3962 (iii).

Surveys, Expenditure, &c. (remarks) in
Coin. of Sup., 6291 (IV).-

G. T. Ry., Rentais, &c. (remarks) on Couc.,
6684 (IV).

Grant, Geo. N., and Political Interference ln
Elections (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 6040

Gregory, Lt.-Col., R«eIgnation, &c,. on M. for
Sup., 7733 (iv).

Guysborough Election, Political IntArfé'rence
re 1. C. R. Employees (rem.arks) ln Coin.
of Sup., 6029, 6040 (IV).

Siander of the Judges (remarks) in
Coin. of Sup., 6105 (IV).

Haanel, Dr., Rep. re Smeltiug Ores (remsrks)
iu Coin. of Sup., 7058 (IV).

Horses, imported by H. F. Page into U.S.,
Claim for Refuud of Duty, &c. (Ques.) 2804
(il).

See ' Page.'
H. of C. P.O., Hours of Closing on Sundays

(romarks) In Coin. of Sup., 6853 (111).
Hudson's Bay Fishiug Rights, Permits to

Fish Cos., &c. (Ques.) 2117 (!l).
Hydrographie Surveys on Lake Superior (re-

marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5836 (Ili).
Ice Breaking Govt. Steamers on Georgian

Bay (remarks) ln Com. Of SUP., 892G0 (y).
Se'Wiuter Navigation.' &c.

Immigrants, Destitute aud stranded, &c. <re-
marks) 3857 (il).

Immigration Campaigu Literature (remarks)
in Coin. of Sup., 7347 (iv).

GEN-7j

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Con.
Immigration, MedicaL Inspection, &c. (re-

marks) In Coin. of Sup., 7296 (IV).
Imperial Institute, Letter froin High Coin-

missioner te new arrangement~ (remarks)
3751 (i).

Indian Lands, Sale of Timber (reniarks) lu
Com. of Sup., 5867 (Ili).

Indian Timber cut on Reserves (remarks) lu
Coin. of Sup., 6934 (IV).

Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Aint. B. 168
(Mr. Brodeur) in Coin, on Res., 8402, 8415
(y).

Inspection Act (binder twine) Aint. B. 124
(Sir Richard Cartwright) ln Coin., 8050 (y).

I. C. R. and P. E. I. Rys., Pay to Labourers
(remarks) lu Coin. of Sup., 6225 (iv).

I. C. R. Employees and Political Interfereuce
lu Elections (remarks) lu Coin. of Sup.,
6040 (IV).

- Political Appointinents (remarks) ln
Coin. of Sup., 6117 (IV).

Internai Economy Coin., Rep. re Salaries of
H. of C., 8985 (y).

- on M. to cone. in Rep., 8 654 (y).
Jackson, J. B., Appunt. as Commercial Agent,

Charges te, on M. for Sup., 7817 (IV).
James Bay, Pishing License to Arch. McNee

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 7576 (IV).
Judges appointed as Political Partisans (re-

marks) lu Coin. of Sup., 6117 (IV).
Kingston and Dom. Central Ry. Co.'s Iucorp.

B. 123 (Mr. Harty) ln Coin., 5035 (Ili).
Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s B.

105 (Mr. Sutherland, Essex) on M. to re-
ceive Pet., 2927 (fi).

Letter Carriers, Inquiry for Cor, te New Act,
5845 (fi).

Library, House of Commons, Better Lighting,
ý&c. (reionrks) In Coin. of Sup., 7021 .(iv).

Lighthouse sud Coast Service, lu Coin. of
Sup., on M. (Mr. Hackett) that Coin. rise,
5330 (fii).

Lighthouse Service on St. Lawrence, Political
Pamphlet, &c. (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup.,
5017 (ii1).

Liquor Tramfe amoug Indiaus, Fines, lu Coin.
of Sup., 5858 (iii).

Live Stock exported to U.S., Refund to F. H.
Page, B.C., ou M. for Sup., 8903 (y).

See ' Page.'
McArthur, Rev. Mr., Clains for Damages re

Cardinal Canal (remarks) lu Coin. of S~up.,
6309 (IV).

McCreary, W. F., late M.P., Decease of (re-
marks) 2698 (il).

McNee : See 1 Hudsou's Bay," «James Bay.'
Macoun. J. M., Rep. re Peace River, Distri-

bution, &c. (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup., 7203
(IV).

1NDEX Xcix



INDEX

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Con.
Mail sent via New York and Allans' Con-

tract (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6184 (iv).

Mail Service, Bruce' County, Complaints re, on

M. (Mr. Donnelly) for Cor., 592 (1).
Marconi Wireless Stations, &c. (remarks) in

Comn. of Sup., 5835 (Iii).
Markey, Mr.: See ' Fishing Licenses,' ' Hud-

son's Bay.'
Masters and Mates, Fees of Examiners (re-

marks) In Com. of Sup., 5809 (iii).

Meaford & Owen Sound Ry., Bonus re (re-

marks) in Com. on Ry. Subsidies, 8796 (v).

Members appointed to Govt. Offices (re-

marks) on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

1226 (i).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

in Com. on Res., (pay and allowance) 2907

(il); in Coin., 8125; (active service) in Com.,

8072 (v).
Militia Regulations re Increased Pay, &c.

(Ques.) 5271 (iii).
Military Gazette ' (Canadian) re Govt. Pat-

ronage (remarks) 7906 (iv).

Minister of Railways, Criticism re Silence

during Debate on G. T. P. Bill, 3351 (il).

Montreal Turnpike Trust, Abolition of, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Monk) 580, 585 (i).

Murray Harbour Ry., P.E.I., on conc. (re-

marks) 6684 (iv).

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s B. 161 (Mr.

Heyd) in Com., 8679 (v).

New Westminster and Vancouver B. No. 13

(Mr. Thompson) in Com. (remarks) 986 (i).

Nicola Kemloops and Similkameen Coal and

Ry. Co.'s B. 48 (Mr. Galliher) in Coin., 3477

(il).
Nipigon Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on Res.,

8801 (v).
N.W. Mounted Police, Land Scrip for 1885

Rebellion (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7965

(iv).
Ottawa Buildings for Govt. Use, Rentals, and

Erection of (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7625

(iv).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. 110 (Mr. Champagne)

in Com., 4186; Pet. from City Council (read)

418,6 (iii).

Ottawa River Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, in Com. on

Res., 8825 (v).

Page, Hubert F., Claim for Refund of Duty

on Herses imported into U.S., &c. (Que-s.)

2804 (il).

on M. for Sup., Cor., &c. (read) 8903 (v).

Patent Models, Sale, Classifying, &c. (e-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 2719 (ii).

Patterson, Dr., Salary as Quarantine Inspec-

tor (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4171 (iii).

Pilotage Act (harbour jurtisdietion) Amt. B.

100 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for 1°. 2'681 (ii).

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Con.
-Port Arthur Harbour B. 98 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., d89,3 (11).
,Postal Ra'tes., Increase, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5719 (lii).

Postmasters' Guarantee Fund (remarks) in

Conm. of Sup., 5851 (iii).

Post Office Act Amt. B. 153 (Sir Wmr. Mulock)

in Com., 8029, 8046 -(iv).
Preferential Tariff, Importation re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 6080 (iii).

Preston, Mr. W. T. R., Charges re (remarks)

on M. for Sup., 7817 (iv).

Printing of Parlt., 3rd Rep. Of Com., on M.

to conc., 8652 (v).

Private Bills, on M. (Mr. Johnston, N.S.) to

extend Time, '51,88 (iii).

Private Bills reported from Com., Form on

Order Paper (remarks) 985 (1).

Public Works Dept., Transfer of Work to

Marine Dept. (remarks) in Coom. of Sup.,

438 (1).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ry.,

Irregularity of Debate, on M. to adjn., Mr.

Dep. Speaker's rulings, 288,5 (ii).

- on Personal Explanation (Mr. Osler)

re Attack by Mr. Scott, M.P., 2897 (il).

Order (Ques. of) " a member cannot

anticipate on the Order Paper," on M. to

adjn., 2893 (ii).

Questions put by Members, Ministerial Re-

plies, &c. (remarks) 1152 (i).

Railway Act (express and telephone cos.)

Amt. B. i6 (Mr. Maclean) on M. for 2°, 3811

(ii),
___ B. 132(Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Coim., on

Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Cos., 6698 ;

on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Ry. Commission-

ers, 6717; on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Stand-

ard Passenger Tolls, 6766; on Amt. (Mr. Ben-

nett) to M. for 3°, Telephone Control, 7564;

on Amt. (Mr. Maclean) Two-cent Rate, 7658

Civ).
Railway Subsidies B. 157 (Mr. Emmerson) in

Com., 8127 (v).

-- Authorization B. 171 (Mr. Emmerson)

in Com. on Res., '8790; on M. for 3° (amt.)

re Telephones, 9055 (v).

Railway Freight Rates in Ont., on M. (Mr.

Broder) to adjn., 2933 (Il).

Real Estate Title Guarantee and Trust Co's

B. 27 (Mr. Demers, Iberville) in Coin., 1,818

(1).

Representation Act (1903) Amt. B. 149 (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) in Coim., 7670; on M. for 3°,

7786 (iv).

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power

Co.'s B. 142 (Mr. Calvert) on M. for Pet.,
499: on M. for 20, 5300 (iii).



INDEX

SprouIe, Mr. T. S.-Con.
St. Lawoeince Channel : See 'Lighthouse,'

&c.
Safety Apfflianoes for Ry. Empboytees (re-

marks) in. Comn. of Sup., 6990 (fi).
Saskat4chewan Va.lley L'and Co.'s Homestead

EntTies (r.emarks) iCom. o>f Sup., 7050 (iv).
School Land Taxes, &c. (r.em'arks) in Co.m. of

Sup., 7078 (lv).
Seeds, Sale and Inspection, B. 125 (Mr. F'isher)

in Ooxn. on Rbes., 3'7D2 .(ji); in Comn. on B.,
4950 (ILI).

S-eed Grovers' Âs-sociaVion lncorp. B. 151
»(Mr. Fisher) on M. f or 21, 72D0; ln Comn.,
'7234 (1v).

Sergeant -aet-Arme, Expenditure re Spe.aker's
Apartm'ents (remarks> in Cern. of Siip., 8990
(IV).

Session, Ljen'gth of, DeIay, &c., in calling
ParIt. (remares) OG39 .(iv).

Ques. of Order, Unparlia¶nentary Lan-
guage (Mr. Oliver) 6641 (lv).

Seven Isalauds Wharf re Anonymuous Letter
(remares) ln Comn. of Sup., 7,993 (iv).

.Co.ntract re (remares) inu Co.m. of Sup.,
797,5 (iv).

Shawenigan Falls and.Grand Mère B. 13 (Mr.
Thompson) in Com. (remares) 986 (1).

Sîmllkam-een and Keremeos Ry. 0o.'a B., on
M. to recelve Pet., 3846 -(di).

Standard Chemical Co., Purchaseý of Wo'od
Alcohed (remarks) lu Com. of Sup., 3923 (11).

S'tândard Passenger Tolls, -on Am. '(Mr. Mac-
Jean) to Ry. B., 167,66 (iv).

Stewart,, Mr., Inspector of Timber, Duties,
&c. (remares) lu Coin. af Sup., 7072 (iv).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (archives) 2727 (i); (dairy-ing,
cold storagýe4 &c.) 7406; (experimental
f arin accouýnts) 7382 (1v); (experimental
farms) -49ý58 (fi); (Imperial Institute,London) 3730; (Patent Record) 2732;1
(Year-book) 2738 (i).

Can-ais-Galops (channel complieti-on) M33;
(enlargement) 6304 (iv).

Canals-Lachine (dredging -basins) e826
(siope walls) 6825 '(iv).

Canals-North Channel (dam, &c.)ý 6314 (,iv).
Canals-Sault Ste. Marie (construction)

6817 (iv).
Canals-Trent (construction) 6827 (liv).
Canals-Welland (electrie plant) 6349, 6797;

(obstructions, &c.) 6360 (iv).
Charges of Management (Ass't. Receiver's

Office) 232; (Dom. and provincial accounts)
234; (printing Dom. notes) 245 (1).

Civil Govt.-Agri culture (contingencies)
2717, (salaries) 2716 (il) ; Aud. Gen.'s
Office (contingencibs) 9034 (y); Customs
(salaries) 1792, 1798 (i): Inland Revenue
(salaries) 3909 (il); (private secretary)
8976 (v); Marine and Fisheries (salaries)
5001 (1ii) ; Public Works (salaries) 438 (i);
Trade and Commerce (salaries) 6150 (iv).

Customs (inspectors' salaries) 1980 ;(salary
Increases) 1966: Outslde Service (salaries
at ports) 1899 (1).

Sproule, Mr'. T. S.-Cons.
SUPPLY-0OIi.

Dom. Lands (surveys, &c.) 7050; (timber
protection) 7071 (lv).

Fisheries (flsh culture) 7587; (Georgian Bay
laboratory) 7593; (inspectors, &c.) 7572
(IV).

Geological Survey (assay offices) 7221
(compiling surveys) 7220; (explorations,
B. C.) 7220; (explorations and surveys)
7215; (salaries) 7199; (specimen pur-
chases) 7220 (iv).

G. T. Pacific Ry. (surveys) 8962 (v).
House of Commons (salaries) 8977 (y).
Immigration (medical Inspection) 7296 (1v).
Indians (Indian fund grant) 5858 (fl); N.S.

(salaries) 6933 (iv); Ont. (medical attend-
nce) 5854 (l); (surveys, Georgian Bay)

5856 (1ii); P.E.I. (travelling expenses)
6938 (iv).

Ioland Revenue-Excise (Frechette. L. A..
special translation) 3922; (methylated
spirits) 3923 (il).

Justice-Miscellaneous (consolidation of sta-
tutes) 7960; (litigated matters) 7961 (iv);
Supreme Court (E. R. Taschereau) 9039
(v.).-

Llghthouse snd Coast Service (acetylene
gas installation) 8932 (y); (engineers, &c.)
5833; (hydrographic surveys) 5836; (marine
hospitals) 5837; (St. Lawrence buoys)
5805; (wireless stations) 5835 (Ili).

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (St.
John and London) 6215; (St. John and W.
Indie) 6216 (iv).

Militia (Dom. arsenal) 8385 (y).
Miscýellaneous (assay office, Vancouver)

7078 ; (Banff Springs) 7074; (boundary de-
marcation) 7077; (Champlain's monument)
7972; (colonization roads in Man. and
N. W. T.) 8018, 8020 (iv), 9046 (y); (maps,
printing, &c.) 7079 (lv); (unforeseen ex-
penses) 8386 (y); (Yoho Park) 707ý5 (iv).

N. W. Mounted Police (pay of force) 2687;
(subsistence, &c.) 2713; Yukon (psy, sub-
sistence, &c.) 2713 (il).

Ocean and River Service (cattle Inspection)
5292 (iii) ;(lces breakers) -8920, 8922 (y);
(marine aiological service) 5290 (Ili) ; (St.
Lawrence route) 6156 (iv).

Penitentiaries (parole system) 7955 (1v).
Post Office (paymeuts for services) 5852

(Ross, Mr., Chief Inspector) 5852 (fi).
Public Works-Buildings-Dom. (armourles)

7620; (electric power) 7631; (experimental
farms) 7620); (geuerally) 7619; (heating,

&cý7630 (iv.).
Public Works-Buildings-N.B. (Campbell-

ton building) 463 (i).
Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandrie

P.O.) 511; (Belleville armoury) 525; (Fort
William P.O.) 536; (Guelph armoury) 537;
(Hawkesbury P.O.) 544 (i).

Public Works- Buildings-Ottawa (astrono-
mical ohservatory) 455 (1); (grounds)
7629; (heating, &c.) 7629; (ligbting, re-
paira, &c.) 7620; (Major's I-1ll park) 7629
(iv); (post office reconstruction) 3908 (Il);
(Rideau Hall, fuel) 7628 (iv); (Royal
Minit) 457 (i).

Public Worl<s-Buildiugs-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 663 (i); (Valleyfield) 7972; Yukon
(repaire, &c.) 7632 (1v).

Public Works-Dredging-Generally (new
plant) 7885 ; Ont. (new plant) 7881 ; P.E.I.
(new dredge) 7880 (iv).
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Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N. S.
(Glace Bay) 7641 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Ont.
(Collingwood harbour) 7751, 8022; (Depot
Harbour) 7754; (Gananoque dredging)
7754; (Goderich harbour) 7757; (Grand
Bend pier) 7845; (Kingsville pier) 7852 ;
(Meaford pier) 7852; (Owen Sound bar-
bour) 7853; (Rondeau, dredging) 7855
(Sault Ste. Marie, dredging) 7856 (iv)
(Sault Ste. Marie, wharf) 9029 (v)
(Spanish River) 7857, 7861 ; (Témiscaming
wharf) 7852; (Thessalon) 7863; (Thorn-
bury) 7868 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Bonaventure East) 7766; (Caplan break-
water) 7767; (Champlain wharf) 7767 ;
(Deschambault wharf) 7767; (Grand Vallée
pier) 7768; Lotbinière wharf) 7777 ; (Ri-
mouski piers) 7780 ; (Rivière du Loup)
7781; (Ste. Famille pier) 7782 ; (Seven
Islands wharf) 7828, 7832, 7975; (Three
Rivers wharf) 7838; (Yamaska dredging)
7843 (iv).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Yukon
(Lewes and Yukon rivers) 7880 (1v).

Public Works-Miscellaneous (arbitrations)
7895; (architects, &c.) 7895; (surveys, &c.)
7895 ; (transportation commission) 789t
(iv).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-B.C. (Van-
couver Island) 9032 (v).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-P.E.I.
(Govt. System) 7894 (iv).

Public Works-Telegraph Lines-Que. (An-
ticosti, Fox Bay) 7895; (Bersimis to God-
bout) 7895; (Marconi system) 7896 (iv).

Quarantine B.C. (small-pox inspection) 4159;
(steamer service) 4202; (William's Head
inspection) 4167; Que. (Grosse Isle steam-
ers) 4192 (iii).

Railways-I.C. R. (Grand Narrows bridge)
5983 (iii); (Windsor branch) 2·19 (iv).

Ratlways-P.E.I. (Alberton station) .6009
(Curtis Creek line) 5987; (Kensington ac-
commodation) 5987; (Montagne bridge
surveys) 6011; (Murray Harbour branch)
5999; (Westinghouse brakes) 598,9 (iii)
(working expenses) -6220 (iv).

Taschereau, Chief Justice, on Ques. of Order

(Mr. Brodeur) re Impeachment, 9041 (v).

Telephone and Telegraph Linos, Nationaliza-

tion of, on M. (Mr. Maclean) to adjn., 3023

(il),
Sce ' Ry. Bills.'

Temiscouata Ry. Co.'s B. 144 (Mr. Fitzpat-
rick) in Coom., 6790 (iv).

Temporary Clerks, Placing on Permanent List

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7896 (iv).

Thompson River Improvement Co.'s incorp.
B. 79 (Mr. Galliher) on Sen. Amts., 7966 (iv).

Thorold and Lake Erie Ry. Co.'s Incorp. B.

61, Pet. re Corrections (remarks) 5839 (iii).

Timigami Ry. Co.'s B. 94 (Mr. McCool), 3768

(ii).
Tobacco : See ' Inland Revenue,' &c.
Treadgold Concession, Delay in bringing down

Commissioner's Rep. (remarks) 7795 (iv).
-- Printing, &c. (remarks) 8024 (v).

Sproule, Mr. T. S.-Con.
Tree Culture, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,

7071 (iv).
Union Labels B. 35 (Mr. Smith, >B.C.) on M.

for 2°, 3'830 (il).
Vaccine Stations Establishments (remarks)

in Com. of Su.p., 4163 (iii).
Vancouver Dry Dock, Charges re Contract,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9073 (v).

Vegetables, Duty on : Sce ' Farm,' &c.
Ways and Means (printing presses) in Gom.

on Res., 8895 (v).

West Canadian Collie-ries, Limited, B. 80 4Mr.

Oliver) in Com., 6094; on Sen. Amts., 7721
(Iv).

Whale Fishing : See ' Fisheries Act,' &c.
Winnipeg Customs Port, Increase of Revenue,

&c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1904 (1).
Winter Navigation, Lake Superior, Ice-

bre-aker Test (Ques.) 1209 (i).

Sec ' Supply-Ocean and River,' &c.

Wood Alcohol : Sec 'Standard Chemical Co.'

Woollen and Cotton Industry, Ta.riff re (re-

marks) 1470 (i).

Yoho Park, Construction of Roads, &c., in

Com. of Sup., 7075 (iv).
Yukon, Cobeil, Mr., Charges re Expenditure

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 9059 (v).

Stephens, Mr. G., Kent, Ont.

Animais, Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B.

1,66 (Mr. Fisher) in Com. on Res., 8438 (iv).

Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) In Com., 8061 (iv).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher>

in Com., 4943 (ii).

Stewart, Mr. D. A., Lisgar.

Can. Northern Ry. Co., Land Subsidy, &c. (M.

for cor.*) 5094 (iii).

Sutherland, Hon. James (Minister of Public

Works), North Oxford.

Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign

Literature (rema'rks) in Com. of Sup., 1935

-(i).

Bronte Harbour, Labourers Wages, on In-

quiry for Ret., 1875 (i).

Business of the Hse., and Supply re Private

Members Day (remarks) 595 (1).

Dry Dock Facilities, Pacific Coast (Ans.) 249

(1).
Elevators in H. of C., Imperfect Machinery,

&c. (remarks) 2459 (ii).

Flag on Parliament Building replaced by

Union Jack (remarks) 220 (1).

Govt. Offices, RentaIs in Montreal and Ottawa

(Ans.) 550 (iv).

Grain Shipments to Hal'ifax via I.C.R., Quan-

tity, &c. (Ans.) 335 (1).
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Sutherland, Hon. James-Con.
G.T.P. Surveys, Instructions re Allen Labour,

&c. (Ans.) 554 (Iv).
Guelph 'Publice Buildings, Plans re (remarks)

699 (1).
1.C.R., Eniployees, Demili and Peterson, Dis-

mlssal, &o. (Ans.) 334 (1).
Ottawa Custom House, Ereetton of (Ans.) 552

(IV).
,Mail Service, Bruce Oounty, Complaints, &c.,

on M. (Mr. Donnelly) -for Cor., 591 (1).
Mint, Selection of Site, &c. (Ans.) 24.8 (1).
Montreal ;Post Office, Extra Work for Elm-

ployees, &c. (Ans.) 552 (1).
Montreal Post Office, I'ncreased Accommoda-

tians, &c. (Ans.) 651 (1).
Point Prim Pi-er, Construction of, Surveys,

&c. (Ans.) 164 ý(1).
Public Buildings, Construction, &c. (remarks)

in Coin. of Sup., 637 (1).
Public Works and Marine Dept., Transfer of

Work, &c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 437,
625 (j).

Public Works, Depti. Rep. (presented) 204 (1).
~Pugwash, N.S., Name, &c. (Ans.) 10967 (1).
Sackville and Cape Tormentine Mail Con-

tract (Ans.) 5,57 (i).
St. Andrews Rapids Improvements, Amounts

paid, &c. (Ans.) 3918 (1).
St. John's, P.Q., Purchase of Site, Price, &c.

(Ans.) 1877, 1879 (i).
Sec. of State, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 204 (1).
Suction Dredges, Mar. Provs., Construction,

&c. (Ans.) 1665 (1).

Civil Govt.-Publlc Works (salaries) 437
(1).

Public Works-Bulldings-B. C. (Nanimo
eustom bouse) 7M; (Rossland armoury)
701; (Vancouver P.O.) 704 (1).

Public Works - Buildings - Man. (Dom.
buildings, renewals) 685; (Wlnnlpeg,build-
iegs) 696; (Winnipeg, immigration sbed)
685; (Winnipeg, miiitary building) 695;
(Winnipeg, mllitary magazine) e87; -(Win-
nipeg P.O.) 687 (1).

Public Buildings-Mar. Proys. (generally)
475 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-N.B. (Campbell-
ton building) 463; (Ricibucto P.O.) 463 *
(St. John, repairs) 464; (Woodstock ar-
moury) 416 (1).

Public Works-Buildîegs-N.S. (Halifax, Im-
migrant shed) 504; (Halifax, public build-
ings) 505 ; (Sydney P.O.) 506 ; (Sydney
Mines P.O.) 506 (1).

Public Works-Buldings-N.W.T. (Calgary
P.O.) 697; (court bouse repaire) 697; (Dom.
buildings, renewals) 697; (Edmonton jall)
697; (Macleod court bouse) 699 ; (Moose-
jaw P.O.) 699; (Prince Albert court bouse)
699; (Red Deer court house) 700 (1).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Alexandria
P.O.) 5W6; (Belleville armoury) 524; (Ber-
lin P.O.) 529; (Bowmaeville P.O.) 529;
(Brantford drill hall) 530; (Bridgeburg
P.O.) 530; (Chathamn armoury) 531 ; (Clin-
ton P.O.) 531; (Cobourg armoury) 531;

Sutherland, Hon. James-Con.M
SUPPLY-COfl.

Public Works-Buildings-Ont.-Con.
(Deseronto P.O.) 534; (Fort William P.O.)
535; (Guelph armoury) 536, 650; (Guelph
P.O.) 538, 651; (Hawkesbury P.O.). 544;
(Kingston, R.M.C.) 600; (London armoury)
602; (Oshawa P.O.) 608; (Peterborough ar-
moury) 626; (Rentais) 535; (St. Catharines
drill hall) 631; (St. Mary's P.O.) 631; (Sault
Ste. Marie, P.q.) 639; (Stratford armoury)
640; (Toronto, drill hall) 644; (Toronto,
examinleg warehouse) 643, 645; (Toronto,
military magazines) 645; (Toronto, P.O.)
645; (Toronto Junction) 646; (Wlnghama
P.O.) 648; (Woodstock armoury) 648 (1).

Public Works-Buildings-Ottawa (elevator
for West Block) 619; (observatory) 455a
(pavieg Parît. Square) 621 ; (Printing
Bureau, addition) 621; (royal miet) 46;
(steel shelving) 620; (Victoria museuin)
458 (1).

Public Works-Buildings-P.E.I. (Charlotte-
towe building) 462 (i).

Publit Works-Buildings-Que. (Actonvale
P.O.) 506, 656; (Grosse Isle quarantine
station) 666; (hospital for trachoma, &c.)
684; (Lévis P.O.) 667; (Longueuil P.O.) 668;
(Magog P.O.) 680; (Montreal, buildings)
682; (Montreal, examining warehouse) 681;
(Quebec Immigrant buildings) 682; (Que-
bec P.O., renewals) 684; 75t. Hyacinthe
drill hall, &c.) 684; (St. Johns examinlng
warehouse) 684; (St. Johns P.O.) 685;
(St. Louis de Mile End) 685; (Sherbrooke
drill hall) 684; (Terrebonne P.O.) 685
(Thetford Mines P.O.) 685 (1).

Sydney, N.S.. Postinaster, Remuneration froin
Nfld. Govt. (Ans.) 251 (1).

Trade and Commerce, Depti. Rep. (presented)
204 (1).

Vancouver Dry Dock, on Inquiry for Ret.,
1874 (1).

Wilson's Beach Breakwater, Completion,
Cost, &c. (Ans.) 553 (i).

Sutherland, Mr. R. F., North Essexe.
Christinan, Annie, Relief (B. 155) 11 m., 66801

(IV).
Lake Erie aed Detroit River Ry. Co.'s (B.

105) M. to receive Pet., 2601, 2926; 1l*,

3016 (il).
Musketry Scbool Camp at Ottawa, Complaints

re Charges (remarks) 7104 (IV).
Pacific Bank of Canada (B. 159) 10*, 6973 (IV).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.
(Seven Islands wharf) 8003 (IV).

Talbot, Mr. 0. E., Bellecha8se.

Alien Labour Act Aint. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) in Coin., 8631 (y).

Detroit Post Office, Dorchester County, Clos-
ing, &c. (remarks) In Coin. of Sup., 9009
(y).-

G. T. P. Bill, Appnmt. of Fourth Commis-
sioner, 3382 (il).
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Talbot, Mr. O. E.-Con.
1. C. R., Train Service with Mar. Provs., Par.

in ' Le Canada ' (remarks) 3312 (ii).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
in Com., 6472 (iv); (active service) in Com.,
80G9 (v); (pay and allowance) in Com. on
Res., 2914 (1i).

Montreal Terminal Ry. Co.'s (B. 120) M. to
ref. back to Com. on Rys., 6785 (iv).

Pilotage Act Amt. B. 100 (Mr. Préfontaine)

in Com., 4066 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Inland Revenue-Excise (methylated spirits)
3931 (il).

Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-Que.

(Grand Vallée pier) 7772; (Three Rivers
wharf) 7840 (iv).

Telephone and Telegraph Lines, Nationaliza-
tion of, on M. (Mr. Maclean) to adjn., 3021
(ii).

Wood Alcohol, Purchase from Standard Chem-
ical Co. (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3931
(ii).

Tarte, Hon. J. I., Montreal, St. Mary's.
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com. on sec. 9, 2483 (ii).
Laprairie, Damages caused by Floods (re-

marks) 1147 (i).
Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)

on M. for 2°, 280 (i).

SUPPLY:

Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Mur-
ray Bay and Ouelle River) 7459 (iv).

Taylor, Mr. G., South Leeds.
Acetylene Gas in Lighthouses, St. Lawrence

River, Notification to Keepers (Ques.) 6681
(iv).

(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5029 (iii).

Sec ' Fiddler's,' &c.
Acton, J. A., Lighthouse keeper at Burnt Is-

land, Dismissal (Ques.) 2377 (ii).
Adjourning Debates, Whips' Arrangements

(explanation) 2003, 2109 (ii).
Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.

Mulock) in Com., 8574, 8647 (v).
Athens P.O., Charges against Postmaster, &c.

(Ques.) 2601 (ii).
Bain, Mr., Preparation of Liberal Campaign

Literature (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1868,
1934 (i).

Brennan, D. J., Removal Expenses (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 3912 (ii).

Brockville and Ottawa, and G. T. R. Connec-
tions (remarks) 1471 (i), 2119, 2461 (il).

Connection, Rep. re Investigation (re-

marks) 3313 (ii).
Brockville, Cheese Curing Room, Total Ex-

penditure, &c. (M. for ret.) 2839 (ii).

See ' Cheese.'

Taylor, Mr. G.-Con.
Burnt Island Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal,

&c. (Ques.) 2377 (ii).
Cab-Hire for Ministers, &c. (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5007, 5'13 (iii).
Canadian and American Fishing Regulations

on St. Lawrence (remarks) 4492 (iii).
-_ Cor. from Mr. Bastedo, &c. (read)

4328 (iii).
___ Letter from Mr. Day (read) 5189 (iii).

Carbide, Purchase of, &c. (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 5301 (iii).

Census, Saskatchewan District, Object and
Purpose of, &c. (Ques.) 3759 (ii).

Cheese Cooling Stations, Expenditure and
Accounts (remarks) 7171 (iv).

Cheese Curing and Paraffining, &c. (remarks)
in Conm. of Sup., 7413; Par. in Trade Bul-
letin (read) 7413 (iv).

Cheese Curing at Brockville and other Places.
&c., Inquiry for Ret., 3540 (ii).

Sec ' Brockville.'
Chicken Fattening, &c., Expenditure re (re-

marks) in Com. of Sup., 7422 (iv).
___ Expenditure re (remarks) 7171 (iv).

Cowansville, Que., Cheese Cooling Room,
Total Expenditure, &c. (M. for ret.*) 2847
(ii).

Customs, Contingencies, &c., Information sup-

plied (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 1993 (i).
Salaries, &c. (remarks) in Com. of

Sup., 1907 (i).

Dargavel, John, Dismissal from Elgin Post

Office (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5690 (iii).

Debates, Official, 3rd Rep. of Com., on M.

to conc., 8252 (y).
Experimental Farms Accounts, Expenditure,

&c. (remarks) 7171 (iv).

Experimental Farm at Ottawa, Total Expen-

diture (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4974 (iii).

Experimental Farms, Discrepancy re Ac-
counts (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 7364, 7371
(iv).

Fiddler's Elbow, Light on Lindoe Island,
Change to Acetylene Gas (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 5811 (iii).

Fishery Reg. between Can. a^d U.S., Cor. re
(remarks) 4416 (iii).

Sec ' Can. and American Fishing,' &c.

Frankville Postmaster, Refusal to send Letter
to M.P., without Postage Stamps (remarks)

6549 (iv).

Gananoque Lighthouses, Dismissal of Light-
keeper Landon (Que.) 2376 (il).

Gananoque Shoals, Buoy Service (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 5345 (iii).

See ' Acetylene,' &c.

Govt. Steamers. Expenditure re Repairs. &c.
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5205 (iii).
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Taylor, Mr. G.-Con.
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
1069 (t); ln Com., 2254; on M. for 3', (aint.)
3413; Emplymt. of British Subjects, and
Allen Labour Law, on Aint. (Mr. Clare) to
M. for 3', 346Q; Allen Labour Bill, and Evi-
dence taken before Com. quoted, 3461 (il).

G. T. P. Bill, on Amt. (Mr. Clarke and Mr.
Speaker's Decision re Vote being taken,
2056 (11).

- Rep. of Shareholders, Criticisin re
fake' Report (remarks) 2109 (il).
- Whips' Agreements tre adjourning, &c.

(explanation) 2003, 2109 (11).
Hope Island, Timber cut by Manley Cbew

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., b251 (iii).
Inland Revenue Act (tobacco) Aint. B. 168

(Mr. Brodeur) in Coin. on Res., 8414 (v).
-(remarks) 8387 (v).

Kingston Penitentlary, Appnmt. of Protes-
tant Chaplain, Letter re, (read) in Coin. of
Sup., 7950 (IV).

Landon, J. A., Llghthouse Keeper, Dismissal,
&c. (Ques.) 2376 (11).

Lighthouse and Coast. Service, in Coin. of
Sup., on M. (Mr. Hackett) that Coin. rise,
5333 (iii).

-Thousand Island Buoy Service (re-
marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5345 (iii).

Lighthouse Keepers on St. Lawrence, Dis-
missals, &c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup.,
6029 (iii).

-Change to Acetylene Qas, Notification
to Keepers (Ques.) 6681 (IV).

Lindoe Island Llght, Dismissal of Mr. Wal-
lace (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5811 (il!).

Mail Connections via Brockville : Sec 'Brock-
ville.'

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.'s Contract,
&c. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5834 (iii).

Marine and Fisheries, Depti. Contingencles,
Cab-Hire, &c. (remarks) iu Coin. of Sup.,
5007 (Iii).

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ins. Co., Appeal
re (Ques.) 8777 (iv).

Nash, E. A., Disinissal as Dom. Lands Agent
in Kamnloops, B.C., Cor., &c. (M. for copies*)
2847 (i).

N. W. Ter. Representation Act Axut. (B. 117)
V0 m., 3387 (I1).

O'Donoghue, J. D., Politics.l speeèhes, &o. in
B.C. (reniarks) 4077 (1ii).

Ottawa Buildings, Concentration of, &c. (re-
marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 626 (1).

Ottawa Buildings rented by Govt., Number,
Rental, &c. (M. for ret.*) 3772 (ii).

Ottawa Carbide Co.'s Contracts with Govt.
(reiuarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5302 (iii).

See 'Acetylene,' &c.

Taylor, Mr. G.-Con.
Pacific Coast, Dry Dock Facilities, &c. (Ques.)

248 (1).
Personal Explanaton, re Agreement between

Whips to adjourn, 2003, 2109 (ii).
Poonamalee Bridge, Damages caused by

Floods (remarks) 1149 (1).
Post Office Matters, Free Postage ta Mein-

bers o! Parît. (remarks) 6549 (IV).
Poultry Stations: Sec 'Chicken Fattenlng,'

&c.
Prescott Carbide Co., Establishinent of (re-

marks) ln Coin. of Sup., 5302 (Mi).
Public Buildings, Policy re Construction, Re-

solution of 1892 (rernarks) 676 (1).
Publi, Works Dept., Transfer of Work to

Marine Dept. (remarks) ln Coin. of Sup.,
436 (1).

Qu'Appelle and Wishart Mail Service, Con-
tract re, &c. (Ques.) 2556 (il).

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,
Ques. of Order, ' reading letters reflectlng
on Members of the Hse.' 2788 (111.

Railway Commission, Naines, Salaries, &o.
(Ques.) 219 (1).

Rallway Connections at Brockvllle, and
Action of Govt..(remarks) 2119 (ii).

,See 'Brockville.'
Rideau Canal, Damages to Works, &c. (re-

marks) 1149 (1). ,
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Cheese Cooling Ronins,

Total Expenditure (M. for ret.*) 2847 (11).
St. Lawrence River Ship Channel, in Coin. of

Sup., 7616 (iv).
Seven Islands Wharf, Anonymous Letter

read in Coin. of Sup., 7990; Commission of
Investigation asked for, 7990 (IV).

- Questions asked Min . of Justice, &0.,
in Coin. of Sup., 8011 (IV).

Standard Chemical Co., Purchase of Wood
Alcohol, &c. (remarks) in Coin. o! Sup.,
3924 (11).

Star' Newspaper, Canvassed for by Post-
masters (rexnarks) in Coin, of Sup., 5691
(Iii).

Steaniboat Inspection Act (mechanical power)
Amt. B. 101 (Mr. Préfontaine) on M. for
1', 2683 (il); ln Coin., 4074 (Mi).

SUPPLY:

Administration o! Justice-Yukon (sheriffs,
allowances) 7945 (IV).

Agriculture, &c. (experimental farina ac-
counts) 7364 (iv); (Imperial, Institute,
London) 3730 (il); (exhibitions) 4094; (ex-
perimental farms) 4974 (iii).

Canals-Chambly (macadamazing roads)
6872 (Iv); Rideau (extension) 8382 (V)
Sault Ste. Marie construction) 6818
Soulanges (workshops, &c.) 6863 (IV).

Civil Got.-Indian Affaire (salaries) 5854
(iii); Inland Revenue (salaries) 3909 (il);
Public Works (salaries) 436 (i).
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Taylor, Mr. G.-Con.
SUPPLY-Con.

Customs (inspectors' salaries) 1981; Outside
Ports (salaries) 1907 (i).

Indians-Ont. (medical attendance) 5855
(iii).

Inland Revenue-Excise (legal expenses)
3915; (methylated spirits) 3923 (il).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (engineers,
&c.) 5834; (Lindoe Island light) 5811; (light
keepers' salaries) 5300; (wireless stations)
5834 (iii).

Marine and Fisheries (contingencies) 5006
(iii).

Ocean and River Service (Govt. steamers,
repairs) 5201 (iii).; (St. Lawrence River
ship channel) 7616 (iv); (winter mail ser-
vice, P.E.I.) 5289 (iii.)

Penitentiaries, Kingston (chaplain's salary)
7950 (iv).

Post Office (letter carriers promotions) 5853
(iii).

Public Works-Buildings-N.B. (St. John
quarantine water service) 465 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Ont. (Kingston,
R.M.C.) 601; (Oshawa P.O.) 608; (Peter-
borough armoury) 626; (St. Mary's, P.O.)
634 (i).

Public Works-Buouimgs-Ottawa (Victoria
Museum) 459 (i).

Public Works-Buildings-Que. (Longueuil
P.O.) 676 (i).

Public Works-Harbours and Pivers. Ont.
(Goderich Harbour) 7763 (iv); Que. (Seven
Islands wharf) 7990; (Deschambault wharf)
7767; (Grand Vallée pier) 7772; (Three
Rivers wharf) 7837 (iv).

Railway Commission (salaries and main-
tenance) 8383 (v).

Sydney Postmaster, Remuneration from Nfid.
Govt. (Ques.) 251 (i).

Thousand Island Buoys : Sec ' Lighthouse,
&c.

Ventilation of the Chamber, Opening of

Windows, &c. (remarks) 4416 (iii).
Watches supplied to Inspectors of Electrie

Lights (remarks) ln Com. of Sup., 3917 (ii).

Whips' Agreements re Adjournments. &c. (ex-

planation) 2109 (ii).
re Speeches on G. T. P Bill, on Per-

sonal Explanation (Mr. Bell) 2003 (il).
Whisky supplied for Wolverhampton Ex-

hibition, (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 4094
(iii).

Williams, Dr., J. D. R., Canal Toll Collector,
Salary, Receipt, &c. (Ques.) 252 (i).

Wolverhampton Exhibition, Purchase of
Whisky (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 3742 (ii).

Wood Alcohol, Standard Chemical Co. (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 3923 (il).

Wrecking Investigations Expenditure, in Com.
of Sup., 5261 (iii).

Thompson, Mr. A. T., faldimand and Monck.

Atlantic and North-west Ry. Co.'s (B. 14) 1°*,
396 (i).

Budget, on The, 4502 (iii).
C. P. Ry. Co.'s (B. 13) 10*, 396 (1).
Curtis, Charles G., Patent Relief B. (M.) to

receive Pet., 2759 (ii).

Thompson, Mr. A. T.-Con.
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal by Govt.

&c. (remarks) 7119 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1014 (i).
Imperial Loan and Investment Co.'s (B. 58)

10*, 1297 (1).

Militia Act Amt. B. 5 (Sir Frederick Borden)
in Com. on Res. (pay and allowance) 2911
(ii); on M. for 2°, 298; in Com. on Res., 494
(i); in Com. on B., 6434; (constables) 6525 ;
(Inspector General) 6526; (peace establish-
ment) 6447; (nots, &c.) in Com., 6513
(target practice) 6473 ; on Amt. (Mr. Tis-
dale) to M. for 30, 8191 (iv).

Militia Regulations, Remuneration re Camp
Attendance (remarks) 3757 (il).

New Westminster and Vancouver, C. P. Ry.
(B. 13) in Com., 986 (t).

Ontario Accident Insurance Co.'s (B. 67) 1°*,
1450 (i).

Security Bonds for Public Officers, and U. S.
Guarantee Cos. (Ques.) 3387 (ii).

Shawinigan Falls and Grand Mère (B. 13)
in Com., 986 ().

SUPPLY:

Canals-Trent (dredging machinery) 7466
(iv).

Thomson, Mr. T. I., South Grey.

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) in Qom., 8611 (v).

'Bayfield,' Str., Sale of, (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 4193 (iii).

Binder Twine, Sale of by Govt., &c. (remarks)
in Com. on B. 124, 8058 (v).

Campaign Documents prepared by Min. nf
Marine (remarks) in Com. of Sup., 5006
(iii).

Chamberlain's Policy, Question to Mr. Logan,
1470 (i).

Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 4130 (iii).
Govt. Steamers, Repairs, &c., in Com. of

Sup., 5229 (iii.
Grain Inspection B. 113 (Sir Rienard Cart-

wright) in Com., 8063 (v).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1538 (1); on M. for

30, on Amt. (Mr. Richardson) 3425 (ii).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Amt. B. 124

(Sir Richard Cartwright) in Com., 8058 (v).
Mail Service, Bruce County, Complaints re,

on M. (Mr. Donnelly) for Cor., 594 (i).
Owen Sound Postal Service, Pet. re Letter

Box in Bay Ward (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 5645 (iii).

Postal Service, Complaints re, &c. (remarks)
ln Com. of Sup., 5644 (iii).

Post Office Deficits (remarks) in Com. of
Sup., 56CP4 (it).
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Thomson, Mr. T. I.-Con.
Pest Office Finances, Deficits, &c. (remarks)

in Coin. of Sup., 5644 (l).
SUPP.Y:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (exhibitions) 4096
(ili).

Civil Govt.-Marine and Fisheries (salaries)
5006; Post Office (salaries), 6604 (ii).

Fubîlo Worls-Buildings-Ont. (Guelph P.O.)
654 ; (Oshawa P. 0.) 609 (1) ;Ottawa
(post office reconstruction) 3908 (il); Que.
(Actonvale P.O.) 660 (1).

Quarantine-B.C. (steamers) 4199 ; Que.
(Grosse Isle steamer) 4193 (Ili).

Tisdale, Hon. David, South N~orfoIke.

Dundonaifi, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal, &c. by
Govt., Mr. Lemieux's Speech in Eng. re,
(remarks) 7106 (iv).

Militia Act Aint. B. 5 (Sir Fretlerick Borden)
on M. for 20, 255; in Coin, on Res., 479 (1)
ln Coin., 6470; (flefence of Can.) 6487; (tar-
get practice) 6470 (IV); on M. for 30, (amit.)
8155; on Aint. (Mr. Logan) to M. for 30,

8205 (y).
Militia Bill, Reprinting, &c. (remarks) 6882

(IV).-
Militia Regulations, Inquiry for, 3728 (il).
Militia Regulations, Remuneration rc Camp

Attendance, &c. (remarks) 3757 (il).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

Order, Ques. of, 'not addressing members
by their constituency,' 2861 (il).

St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Co./5 (B. 9) 1**,
396 (1).

Temiscouata Ry. Co.' s B. 144 (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
ln Coin., 6790 (IV).

Tobin, Mr. E. W., Richmondf and Wolfe.
Hope Island, Timber cut by Manley Chew

(remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5,242 (iii).

Toliie, Mr. J., West Bruce.
Mail Service, Bruce County, Complainte, &o.,

on M. (Mr. Donnelly) for Cor., 501 (1).

Toltoni, Mr. E., North Welington.
Agriculture, Min. of, Expenditure re Travel-

ling Expenses, &c. (Ques.) 791 (1).
Officiai Cars, &c., Constructed and used by

Govt. Officiais, &c. (Ques.) 3309 (i).
-(M. for ret.) 3769 (11).
-Construction, &c., by Govt. (M. for

ret.) 5093 (ili).
Palmerston Customs Collections, &c. (Ques.)

557 (1).
Peat Industry, Financlal Assistance by Govt.

(Ques.) 4412 (111).

Tucker, Mr. J. J., St. John Ci, N.B.
SUPPL'Y:

Harbours and Rivers-N.B. (Great SaInion
River) 9033 (IV).

Tupper, Hon. Sir C. H., K.C.M.G., Piotou.

G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) ln Coin., on sec. 1, Aint. to clause
3 (Mr. Barker) 2990; in Coin. on sec. 2.
3116 (i).

- Emplymt. of Canadians as Engineers,
&c. (remarks) 3116 (Ji).

Turgeon, Mr. 0., Gloucester.

Caraquet Ry., Purchase of by Govt. (remarks)
in Coin. of Sup., 902,8 (y).

Dog-fish Pest, Commission re Investigation,
&c. (remarks) on M. for Suip., iiil (IV).

Flshery Regulations in N. B. (remarks) 8956
(iv).

SUPPLY:
Public Works-Harbours and Rivers-N.B.

(Shippegan harbour) 9028 (y).

Vioomnan, Mr. A. E., S~outh Victoria, Ont.

SUPPLY:
Canals-Trent (construction) 6827 (IV).
Public Works-Harbours and RIvers-Olit.

(Otonabee dredging) 7855; (Port Ferry
dredging) 7854 (IV).

Quarantine-N. W. T. (medical expenses>
4146, 4150 (fi).

Wade, M r. F. B., Annapolis.

Agriculture and Colonization Coin., on M.

(Mr. Parmelee) to sit concurrently witb
Sittings of lise., 6677 (iv).

Apple Shipinents ln 0014 Storage on Atlantic
Strs. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 6177 (iv).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service (remarks) ln Coin.

of Sup., 6166 (iv).
Canso Strait Bridge Co.'s (B. 64) Il*, 1297 (1).

Criminal Code (minerais) Amt. (B. 76) Il mn.,
1781 (1); 20 m., 4718 ; in Coin., 4719 (li).

Dog-flsh Pest, Extermination of (remarks) on

M. for Sup., 7008 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 869 (1) ; in Coin., on
sec. 7, on Aint. (Mr. Blain) 2232 (il) ; on

sec. 4 of sehedule, 2408 ; ont sec. 5 of ache-
dule, 2434 ;on sec. 9 of schedule, 2624 (il).

Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S., on
M. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2128 (il).

Publie Accounts Coin. (M.) 396 (i).
-- Meetings, &c. (remarks) in Coin. of
Sup., 1945 (i).

- Meetings (remarks) 4218 (Il!).
Ry. Act Aint. B. 132 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in

Coin., on Aint. (Mr. Maclean) re Decision of
Ry. Commissioners, 6716 (iv).

SUPPLY:
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions (Can.

and G.B.) 6166 (1v).
Publie Works- Harbours and Rivers-N.S.

(Victoria Beach) 7647 (iv).
Thoxnpson River Improvement Co.'s B. 79

(Mr. Morrison) ln Coin., 4693 (l).
West Canadian Collieries Limlted, B. 80 (Mr.

Oliver) ln Coin., 4689 (Ili).
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Ward, Mr. H. A., East Durham.

Cornwall Canal, Davis Lighting Contract (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 6671 (iv).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismissal, &c., and
Political Interference (remarks) 7152 (iv).

Gregory, Lt.-Col., Resignation, &c., on M.
for Sup., 7694 (iv).

Militia Act (pay and allowance) Amt. B. 5
(Sir Frederick Borden) in Com. on Res.,
2919-(ii); in Com., 6513 (iv); on Amt. (Mr.
Tisdale) to M. for 3°, 8181 (v).

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.'s B. 161
(Mr. Heyd) in Com., 8707 (v).

Trent Canal, Rice Lake Route, Rep., &c.
(Ques.) 218 (i).

- Rep. of Mr. MeLeod (M. for copy*) 224
(i).

Trenton and Port Hope Routes, Rep.
re (M. for copies*) 561 (i).

(remarks) on M. for Sup., 5284 (iii).
Trent Valley Canal, Completion, &c., on M.

for Sup., 8717; Cor., and Reps. of Engineers
(read) 8719 (v).

Wilmot, Mr. R. D., Sunbury and Queen's, N.B.
Census Enumerations re Religions, N.B.,

Authority for, &c. (Ques.) 28G'3 (il).
G. T. Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) on prop. Res., 1440 (i).
St. John River Dredging, &c. (remarks) in

Con. of Sup., 7886 (iv).
SUPPLY:

Public Works- Dredging-Mar. Provs. (hy-
draulic plant) 7880; N.S. (new plant) 7886
(iv).

Wilson, Mr. U., Lenno.
Agriculture and Colonization Com., on M.

(Mr. Parmelee) to sit during Sittings of
Hse., 6680 (iv).

Alien Labour Act Amt. B. 162 (Sir Wm.
Mulock) on M. for 1', 790 (i).

Brockville and Ottawa and G. T. R. Connec-
tions, Rep. re Investigation (remarks) 3314
(ii).

Bryce, Dr., Appnmt. and Salary, in Coin. of
Sup., 6963 (iv).

Budget, on The, 4806 (iii).
Cornwall Canal, and Davis Contract (re-

marks) re Discussion, 7540 (iv).
(remarks) in Com. of Sup., 6670 (iv).

Customs Dept., Salaries and Increases (re-
marks) in Com. of Sup., 1794 (i).

Doukhobors, Dispute with Dom. Govt., In-
vestigation re, by Prof. Mavor (Ques.) 4415
(iii).

Furniture Trade with Japan (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 4130 (iii).

Gallagher, W. L., Dismissal from Wilton Post
Office (M. for cor.) 221 (i).

See ' Wilton.'

Wilson, Mr. U.-Con.
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) in Com., on sec. 2, 2290; on sec. 4,
2423; on Amt. (Mr. Lavell) 3330 (ii).

G. T. P. Surveys, Expenditure, &c. (remarks)
In Com. of Sup., 6291 (iv).

Immigration Agents employed by Dom. Govt.,
Salaries, &c. (M. for ret.*) 223 (i).

Immigration Agents employed on Commission,
Amount paid, &c. (M. for ret.*) 223 (i).

Immigration, Agents' Salaries, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7272 (iv).

Immigrants deported from U.S. te Winnipeg,
Par. in Ottawa ' Citizen,' 364, 403 (1).

Immigrants deported, 1902 to 1904, Causes, &c.
(Ques.) 995 (i).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-
ada, &c. (remarks) 3864 (il).

Immigration Estimates (remarks) 7222 (iv).
Immigrants, Italians, Rep. re Destitute Cir-

cumstances (remarks) 6931 (iv).
Lead Bounties B. 127 (Sir Richard Cartwright)

in Com., 4056 (iii).
Macoun, J. M., Rep. re Peace River Distict,

Distribution, &c. (remarks) in Com. of Sup.,
7212 (iv).

Napanee River, Buoy Contract, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 5028 (iii).
-_ Cor. with Mr. Mowers (remarks) in

Com. of Sup., 5233 (iii).
Letter to Dept. re (read) 5335y (iii).
Painting, &c. (Ques.) 6149 (iv).

Personal Explanation (Mr. Roche, Hfx.) re
Speeches in Hse. (remarks) 4090, 4141 (iii).

Picton Custom House, Rental, &c. (remarks)
in Com. of Sup., 7624 (iv).

Ry. Commission, Rent of Offices (remarks) in
Com. of Sup., 7626 (iv).

Rio de Janeiro Tramway Light and Power
Co.'s B. 142 (Mr. Calvert) on M. to receive
Pet., 4997 (iii).

Small-pox at North Bay (remarks) in Com.
of Sup., 4156 (iii).

Speeches of Mr. Roche, Hfx., on Personal Ex-
planation (Mr. Ingram) 4090, 4141 (iii).

Steel Bounties B. -- (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) on M. for 3°, 8393 (v).

SUPPLY:

Administration of Justice (Judge Dodd)
7939 (iv).

Adulteration of Food (fraudulent marking)
4091 (iii).

Agriculture (Imperial Institute, London)
3738, 3749 (ii) ; (exhibitions) 4102 ; (St.
Louis exhibition) 4101 (iii).

Civil Govt.-Customs (salaries) 1794 (i)
Interior (salaries) 6967 (iv).

Dom. Lands (survey accounts) 7197 (iv).
Geological Survey (surveys and explor-

ations) 7217 (iv).
Immigration (agents' salaries) 7272 (iv).
Indians-B. C. (hospitals, irrigation) 6958

Man. and N. W. T. (saw-mills) 6954 (iv).
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Wilson, Mr. U.-Oon.
SUPPLY-COfl.

Inland Revenue-Excise (factory Inspection)
3919; (salaries) 3915; (travellltfg expenses.
rent, &c.) 3920 (il).

Justice-Miscellaneous (consolidation of sta-
tutes) 7959 (iv).

Minor Revenues (ordnance lands) 4092 (fii).
N. W. M. Police (pay of force) 2686 <il).
Penitentiarles-Miscellaneous (britk-mak-

ing) 7958; (parole system) 7954 (iv).'
Post Office (outside salaries) 5954 (Iii) .
Public Works-Buildings-Dom. (heating,

&c.) 7630; (rentais, &c.) 7622 (iv); Man.
(Winnipeg Immigration shed) 686; (Winni-
peg P.O.) 688; Ont. (London, armoury)
608 (i); Ottawa (grounds) 7629 ; (lighting,
repaire, &c.) 7620; (Major's Hill park)
7620 (iv) ; (Printing Bureau, addition) 621
(i); (snow cleaning) 7630; Yukon (repairs,
&c.) 7W25, 763,3 (iv).

Public Works-Dredglng-Ont. (new plant)
7883 (iv).

Quarantine-B. C. (small-pox inspection)
4156 (iii).

Railways-P.E.I. (Charlottetown station)
5991; (Murray Harbour branch) 5999;
(Westinghouse brakes) 5990 (iii).

Voters' Lists, Distribution, &c., Inquiry, 3540
(fi).

Prlntlng and Distribution, &c. (re-
marks) 3726 (il).

Printlng and Distribution, Stmnt. of
Prime Minister, Inquiry for, 4138 (iii).

Printing, &c. (remarks) 4330 (iii').
Wilton Postmaster, Charges agalnst, &c. (M.

for cor., &c.) 221 (1).

Wilson, Mr. U.-Con.
Wilton Postmaster, Inquiry for Ret. re, 2002,

2133, 2557 (il).
-Dismissai, Ret. and ConfIdential Let-

ters, 2602 (il).
____ Diernissal, Letters of Mr. Hiram Wal-

ker (remarks) 4827, 4927 (fli).
(remarks in Com. of Sup., 5654 ;Cor.

re 1 Private Correspondence,' &c., 5654 (iii).

Wright, Mr. A. A., South& Renfrew.
Cigarettes, Prohibition and Sale B, 128 (Mr.

Maclaren) in Coin., 5140 (fi).
Cold Storage Service on Rys., Establishment

of, (remarks) on M. for Sup., 7008 (iv).
Electrical Motors patented, Purchase In the

U.S. (remarks) in Coin. of Sup., 5313 (ii).
Experimental Farms, Accounts re Expendi-

ture (remarks) 7191 (iv).
G. T. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s: B. 72 (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) In Comn. on sec. 9, 25G01 (il).
Immigrants, Stranded and destitute in Can-

ada, &c. (remarks) 3863 (il).
Inspection Act (binder twine) Âmt. B. 12l4

(Sir Richard Cartwright) In Comn., 8053 (y).
Preferentiai Tariff, Importations re Canadian

Ports, on prop. Re$. (Mr. Logan) 5085 (fii).
Seeds, Inspection and Sale B. 125 (Mr. Fisher)

In Com. on Res., 3725 (il); In Comn., 4944

(Iii).
Thorold and Lake Erie fly. Co.'s Incorp. B.

150 (M.) to place on Order Paper for 21,
6786 (iv.)
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'Aberdeen', Str., Boiler Inspection, &o.: Ques- Address, Farewell to Hie Ex., Lord Minto :M.

(Mr. Casgrain) 217 (1). (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 8475; seconded (Mr.

Construction: ln Com. of Sup., 8921 (y). Borden, Hfx.) 8477 (v).

Abram's Wharf, N.S.: ln Com. of Sup., 7634 (iv>. Ad Rloc Judges: ln Com. of Sup., 7939 (iv).

Acadian Ristorical Data, Compilation: in Com. ~ Sec 'Justice,' &c.

of Sup., 2744 (Il). ADJOURNMENTS:
Accidenta in St. Lawrence Channel, Defective Ascension Day Adjournment: M. (Sir Wilfrid

Lighting, &c.: Remarks in Com. of Sup., Laurier) 2849 (ii).

5027 (Ili). Dom. Day Adjournment: M. (Sir Wilfrid
Rep. from Lloyd's List: Rend (Mr. Pré- Laurier) 5842 (111).

fontaine) 5820 (111). - Remarks (Mr. Bell) 5762 (Ili).

Seo 'Marine,' &o, Easter Adjourument: M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

Accommodation, Increased, 1. C. R.: ln Com. of 477 (1).
Sup., 8361 (y). Victoria Day kdjournment: M. (Sir Wilfrid

Se'*I.C.R.' &o. Laurier) 3227, 3434 (i).

Acetylene Gas Changes in Lighthouses on St. Adjouraments of Debates, Whlps' Arrangements:

Lawrence River, Notification to iCeepers : Personal Explanation (Mr. Taylor) 2109 (il).

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 6681 (1v). Sec ' Personal Explanation.' &c.

Acetylene Gas for Buoy Service, Purchase, Con- Administration of Justice, N. W. Ter.: in Coin.

tracts, &c.-. ln Com. of Sup., 5301 (Ili). of Sup., 7938 (iv).

Acetylene System, Cost of Maintenance : in - N.S.: ln Com. of Sup., 7939 (iv).

Com. of Sup., 5832 (iii). - Yukon: ln Com. of Sup., A~5 (iv).

Installation, General Statement (Mr. Sec Justice,' &c.

Préfontaine) iu com. of Sup., 5812 (111), 8932 Administration o! Oatha o! Office B. No. 1 (Sir

(v). 11 i Wilfrid Laurier) 10*, pro forma, 6 (i).

- Location of Lighthouses, &c.: Ques. (Mr. ' Admiral,' Str., Gaspé Route: Remarks iln

Kaulbach) 2186 (i1). Com. of Sup., 7447 (iv).

Reps. asked for (Mr. Haggart) 7597 (iv). Adulteration o! Food: lu Com. of Sup., 4091

Used for Cold Storage re Fisheries : Re- (Iii).
marks ln Com. o! Sup., 7589 (1v). Advertislng, Cost of, Synopsis of Regulations

Used for Lighthouses, Information re re Minerais, &c.'..Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 2806

Contracta, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in (il).

Com. o! Sup., 5029 (Ili). Advertising re Dom. Lands: lu Comn. of Sup.,

Acton, J. A., Lighthouse Keeper at Burnt Is- 7069 (iv).

laund, Dismissal, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) Agricultural Imiplemfeuts, Rebate of Duties, &c.:

2377 (i1). M. for Ret.* (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 562

,See 'Marine,' &c. M1).

Actonvale P. O.: iu Com. of Sup., 506, 656 (1). - Rebate of Duties since 1896: Ques. (Mr.

Address, The, ln Ans. to R-is Ex's Speech ; Boyd) 8781 (y).

moved (Mr. Grant) il; seconded (Mr. Rivet) Agricultural Committee, Evideuce re 2nd.

23; Re., M. for Conc. (Mr. Douglas) 8184 (y).

DEBATE: Rep. of Mr. Macoun re Peace River: Re-

(Mr. Borden, R!x.) 33; (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) Marke~ (Mr. Oliver) lu Com. of Sup., 7347
69; (Mr. Macleail) 80; (Mr. Raggart) 93; (i)
(Mr. Casgrain) 107; (Mr. Bourassa) 120;
(Mr. Bennett) 130; (Mr. Smith. Went- AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS:
worth) 149; (Mr. Robinson, Elgin) 158 ; Acadian Ristorical Data, Compilation : in
(Mr. Daniel) 168; (Mr. Marcil, Bonaven- Com. of Sup., 2744 (il).
ture) 177; (Mr. Northrup) 184; (Mr. Lau- AgcutrlDeaes Ry Tanptti,
caster) 196 (1). giutriDlgts y Tanptto,

- M. to present to R-is Ex. (Sir Wilfrid &c. Ques. (Mr. R-ackett) 1360 (i).

Laurier) 20M (1). - Remarks (M.r. Hackett) lu Com. o!

- Reply from Ris Ex.: Presented (Sir Wîî- Suip., 2t723 (Il).
.frid Laurier) 1141 (1). 'e «Farmeres,' &c.
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.Agricultural Societies, Aid ta: in 0Cmi. cf
Sup., 2742 (il).

Agriculture Uept.: ini Cern. ot Sup., 37,28 (il),
4093 (iii).

-- Civil Govt., Salaries :in Cern. cf Sup.,
2715 (il).

-- Cantingencies :in Corn. et Sup., 271J7
(ii).

- Depti. Hep.: ]Presented (Mr. Fisher)
254 (i).

- Depti. Salaries :lnquiry for Statement
(Mr. Ingram) 3751 (il).

Agriculture and Colonisation Cern., Concur-
rent Sittinga with Esc., M. (Mr. Parmeice)
6676 (iv).

Aýgriculture, Min. cf, Expenditure re Travel-
ling Expensea, &c.: Qu'es. (Mr. Tulton) 791

Apple Shiprnents an SS. 'Ionian,' &c.. Inspec-
tion cf Vetilation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Srnith,
Wentwurth) 793 (1).

Apples shinped tb Europe in Cool Chambersa
Ques. (Mr. Smiith, Wentw.orth) 678 (i).

Applea shipp*ed ta G.B., Gold Storýage, &c.:
Remarks (Mr. Wac8e) in Cern. cf Sup., 6177
(iv).

Sec 'CoId Storage.'
.Arthives : in Cern. cf Sup., 29727 (ii).
Bec Culture at Experimental Farnas :Re-

mnarks in Corn. of Sup., 1965 (iii).

l3rockville Cbaese Curing Rorn, Total Ex-
penditure, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Taylor)
2839 (ii).

Sec 'Cheese,' &c.
Butter rnufactured in Alberta, Exported to

J-apan : Rernarks in Corn. cf Sup., 4127 (ili).
Sec 'Cheeise,' ' Nappan,' &c.

Bulletins, Farrn, Printing, &c.: ini Cern. of
Sup., 2744 (il).

Campbell, Mr., Comnpensation te Rernarks
(Mfr. Hughes, Ont.) 8916 (y).

S'e ' Sbeep,' &c.
Cattle Quarantine : ec 'Quarantine.'
Census, 1,8,81, 1891, 1901, Cost, Information:,

&c'.; Ques. (Mfr. Kemnp) 330 (i).
Census (1901), Enumeratiens re Religions,

N.B., Authority for, &c.: Ques. (9fr. Wil-
mot) 2803 (i).

-- Industrial Establishmenits, &c.: Ques.
(9fr. Kemnp) 1875 (1).

--- distribution, &c.: Ques. (9fr. SProul1e)
12,09 (1).

-Saskeatch'ewan 'Diatriet, Objeet ýand Pur-
pose et, &e.: Qu'es. (Mr. Taylor) 3759 (ii).

-- Total Expenditure : Ques. (Mr. Riain)
7224 (1v).

-- Volumes, Cumpletion cf : Remnarks
(Mfr. Blain) in Com. cf Sup., 8959 (y).

AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS-Con.

Checs Curing at Brekville, &c. : Inquiry
for Re-t. (Mr. Lennax) 37ý54 (ii).

Inquiry fer Ret. (Mr. Taylor) 3540 (ii).
Stations, Expenditure and Acocunts

Re'marks (Mr. Taylor) 7171 (iv).
Cheese Curing and Paraffining : Re-markes

(Mfr. A. F. MacLaren) in Coin. cf Sup., 7412
(iv).

-- Sec ' Broekville,' 'Cowansville,' 'St.
Hyacinthe,' ' Woadstcck,' &c.

Chieken Fattening Stations, Expenditure re
Rernarks (Mr. Taylor) 7171, 7ý422 (iv).
-P.E.I., Number in Operaticu, &e.: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Lefurgey) 37ý71 (il).
CalS Storage: je Cern. of Sup., 7405 (iv).

-- Equipment ce Atlantic Steamiers, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Hendersun) 3133 (i).

-___ Remarks (Mr. Smith, W'entworth) in
Coin. cf Sup., 6175 (iv).

-Arnt. (Mr. Smith, Weetwertb) to Coin.
cf Sup., 7907; Neg. (Y. 3,8; N. 62) 793ý6 (iv).

Cold Ste-rage for Fiah on Rys.: Remarks (Mr.
Wright) 7008 (iv).

Sec 'Apples,' 'Freah Ment.'
Cotton Growieg te Canada, Experimients, &c..

Ques. (Mr. Ross, Ont.) 555 (i).
Cowsnsville, Qu.e., Chieese Cecltng aeom,

Total Expenditure, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Taylor) 21847 (il).

Criminal St-atisties, Compilation : in Coin. cf
Sup., 2734 (il).

Dairyieg Cemmissioner's Braeeb, Lecturýes,
&c.: te Corn. et Sup., 7403 (iv).

Hantai Association, Gan. Representative at
St. Lcuis Exhibition : Ques. (9fr. Richard-
sec) 3132 (il).

Dougbty, A. G., Appnrnt. as Dom. Arebiviat
in Cern. cf Sup., 2'730 (1l).

Eastma, Mr. E. F., Emplyrnt. at St. Louis,
Alýlowanc-u te, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Fewler)
!7441 (iv).

Sec ' St. Louis.'
Rernarks (9fr. Fcwler) in Corn. cf Sup.,

74-20, 7430 (iv).
Exhibitions, Expeediture re : te Cern. of Sup.,

4093 (fi).
Sec 'St. Lacis,' 'Wienipeg,' &e.

Experimeetal Ferma : in Cern. cf Sup., 2743
(i i), 73164 (iv).

- Buildings : in Cern. cf Sup., 7620 (iv).
-__ Expeediture and Acecuints :RemarIes

(Mfr. Tayie.r) 7171 (iv)..
- - Remiarks, (Mir. Taylor) je 0Cm. of Sup.,

7371 (4Iv).
- -- General Expenditure : in 0Coi. cf Sup.,

49,59 (ii1i).
Farmi Delegates to G.B. and Ireland, Arnaunts

paid, &c.: Ques. (9fr. Roche, Marquýette)
251 (i).
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AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS-Con.
Farmers Delegates from P.E.I., and W'nni-

peg Exhibition: Remarks (Mr. Hackett in
Coin. of Sup., 2T55 (il).

Sec ' Agriculture,' &c.
Farm and Garden: Products, Tariff Protection

re : Amit. ('Mr. Blain) to Com. of Sup., 4004;
Neg. (Y. 41; 'N. 76) 4041 (iii).

Farm Labourers, Experimental Farm, Wages,
&c.: Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 4969 (1ii).

Fresh Meat Transportation in Cold, Storage':
Ques. (:Mr. McGowan) i6178 -().

Sec ' Colid Storage,' &c.'
Fumigating Stations : in Com. of Sfup., 2746

(11).
General Statisties : in Coin. of Sup., 2741 (11),

'8969, 907i (v).
Grosse Isle : Sec 'Quarantine.'
Hannay, Dr. Jas., Qualifications for Dom.

Archivist : Remarks (M'r. Fowler) in Coim.
of Sup., 273-1 (ii).

Sec 'Archives,' 'Doughty,' &c.
Imperial Institute, London, Can. Exhibit : in

Coin. of Sup., 2757, 3728 (ii).
Transfer to British Board of Trade,

3739 (ii).
Japanese Trade In Agricultural Products

Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 4125 (iii).
Live Stock Exhibitions: Remarks in Com. of

Sup., 7406 (iv).
Live Stock exported to U.S. by F. H. Pae,,

Cor'., &c.: Read (Mr. Sproule) on M. for
Sup., 8903 (v).

Mabou Creamery, Cost of Buildings, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Bell) 2806 (il).

M. for Copies of Cor.* (Mr. Bell) 3771
(ii). . i

Nappan Dairy Station, Butter and Cheese,
Cost of Manufacturing, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Bell) 2805 (ii).

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Bell) 37.70 (ii).
Nappan Experimental Farm Sta Increases,

&c.: Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 4961 (iii).
North Bay Small-pox: Sec 'Small-pox.'
Patent Office Models, Govt. F .: Ques.

(Mr. Porter) 398 (1).
Classification, &c.: Remarks (Mr.

Sproule) 2719 (ii).
' Patent Record ': in Coin. of Sup., 2732 (ii).
Poultry Stations, Cost, &c., Pet. from Man.

Poultry Ass'n.: Ques. (Mr. Puttee) 677 (i).
Recommendation from Man. Ass'n.,

Ques. (Mr. LaRivière) 396 (1).
Sec ' Chicken Fattening,' &c.

Quarantine: in Coin. of Sup., 4137 (iii).
B.C., Purchase of Steamer: in Coin. of

Sup., 4199 (iii).
B.C., Small-pox Inspection: in Coin. of

Sup., 4156 (iii).
Cattle Quarantine: in Coin. of Sup.,

4206 (iii).
GEN-S
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Quarantine, veterinary division: in Coin. of
Sup., 8961 (v).

Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, Pur-
chase of Steamers: in Com. of Sup., 4192
(ii).

- Mar. Provs., Inspection: in Coin. of
Sup., 4160 (iii).

- N.W.T. Medical Inspection: In Com. of
Sup., 4146 (iii).

N.S., Medical Inspection: in Coin. of
Sup., 4168 (iii).

- Salaries, Organized Districts : in Com.
of Sup., 4145 (iii).

Sec 'William's Head.'
Richard, Mr., Copyist for Archives Branch

Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 2732 (il).
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Cheese Cooling Rooms,

Total Expenditure: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Tay-
lor) 2847 (il).

St. John and Partridge Island Quarantine,
Charges for Horse-hire: in Coin. of Sup.,
4145 (iii).

St. Louis Exhibition: Remarks in Coin. of
Sup., 41G11 (iii).

Officers appointed, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Fowler) in Coin. of Sup., 7404 (iv).

Sec ' Eastman,' ' Dental,' &c.
Sheep Quarantine and Claim of Mr. John

Campbell for Repayment of Express
Charges: M. for Cor. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)
3761 (il).

Sec ' Campbell,' &c.
San Jose Scale, Fumigating, &c.: in Coin. of

Sup., 2746 (ii).
Smail-pox Inspection in B.C.: in Coin. ot

Sup., 4156 (iii).
Inspection in Man., &c.: in Coin. of

Sup., 4151 (iii).
-__ North Bay, Quarantine of: in Coin. of

Sup., 4156 (iii).
Sec ' Quarantine,' &c.

Texas Fever in imported Cattle: Remarks in
Coin. of Sup., 4206 (iii).

Thermograph Record of Temperature on At-
lantic SS.: M. for Copies* (Mr. Smith, Went-
worth) 225 (i).

Sec ' AppIes,' ' Cold Storage,' &c.
Tobacco Experiments at Experimental Farms,
Bulletins, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Monk) 7438 (iv),

8026 (v).
Tracadie Lazaretto: In Coin. of Sup., 4137 (iii)
Vaccine Stations Establishment : Remarkes

(Mr. Kendall) in Coin. of Sup., 4162 (iii).
William's Head Quarantine Inspection: .in

Coin. of Sup., 4166 (iii).
Sec ' Quarantine.'

Winnipeg Exhibition, Grant to : in Com of
Sup., 2750 (ii).

Ry. Rates from the East re Exhibits
Remarks (Mr. Logan) 2756 (ih).
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Wolverharnpton Exhibition, Purchase cf
Whisky: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in cm. of
Snp., 3742 (il), 4094 (Ili), 6022 (iv).

Wocdstock, Ont., Cheese Oocling Room, Total
Expenditure: Ques. (Mr. Blain) 793 (i).

Sec ' Cheese,' &c.
Year-bcok, Statistical: in Com. of Sup., 2735

(il).
-Immigration Literature and Advertls-

lng Whiskies: Reniarks (Mr. Henderson) in

Cern. cf sup., 7368 (iv).
Aida to Navigation lu St. Lawrence Route : in

Cern. cf Sup., 5813 (Ili).
Sec 'Marine,' &c.

Air Brakes for 1,C.R., Freigbt Cars: le Cern.
cf Sup., 5.922 (lii).

k;ec 'I.C.R.' &c.
Alaskan Bcundiary Arbitration, Delay le Pro-

paration of Documents: Re.marks (Mr. Bcr-
den, Hfx.) 4928 (iii).

Cor. printed, &c.: Rernarks (Mr. Borden,
Hfx.) 5 (i), 5759 (iii).

Inquiry for Papere (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
9 (i), 3725, 3726 (ih), 5578 (iii).

Rep. presented (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 254

M ).
Inquiry for the Whole Cor. (Mr. Borden,

Hfx.) 1355 (i).
Cor, laid on Table (Sir Wîlfrid Laurier)

6263 (iv).
Sec ' Addrees,' &c.

Alberta Ry. & Irrigation Cos inccrp. B. No.

85 (Mr. Oliver) 10*, 2116; 30*, 2338; in 0cm.,

and 3 *, 3480 (ii): (4 Edward VII, c. 43).

Aiberton and Ruldare Mail S-vvi0,. Contracte
re: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 3128 (il).

Albertcn, P.E.., Bucy Service, Contract re:
Rernarks (Mr. Hackett) in Cern. cf Sup.,
5345 (iii).

-Fisbery Warden, Complainte re, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Ilackett) 4834 (i1i).

Station, .E.I. Ry.: in Corn. of-.dup., 6009
-(iii). 8367 (y).
-Survey re Entrance, &c.: Qu.eeý. (Mr.

Hackett) 1358 (i).
'Y,' Abcliehlng of: Remarke (Mr. Le-

furgey) le Cern, cf Sup., 623:2 (iv) .
Sec '1,.C.R.'

' Alert,' Str., Number cf Ernplcyees, Ceet cf
Runnicg, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Reid, Grenville)
8388 (y).

-- Tranefer te Marine Dept.: Remarks in

Cern. cf Sup., 7593 (iv).

- -Used by Supt. Stewart, for Theneure
Yacht : Remnarks (Mr. Red, Grenville) le

Corn. cf Sup., 7472; Remarks (Mr. Pringle)

7520 (iv).

Alex.ndria F0O., Ont.: le Ccm. cf Snp., 506 (1).

Allen Labour Act A.mt. B. No. 162 (Sir William
'Muleck) 1l rn., 7898 (iv),; 20 M., 8566; la
0cm., &572.; 30 m., 86,85 (y).

Allen, Labour Ciommission, Appamt. cf Ceunsel:
Anneuncement (,Sir Wm. Muloýck) 4331 0li1).

- Expenses lei Cern. cf Sup., 9014 (y.
Sec 'G.T.P., Aliens on Surveys,' &c.

Allons and Naturalizatice Acte, Arnt. B. Nc. 147
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 10 m., 5840 (lii); le Cern.,
7228 (IV).

Sec 'Naturaelization B. 147.'
Allan New Stre. for Atlantic Service : Re-

marks (Mr. Clarke) in Cern. cf Bup., 61154

(IV).
Sec ' Atlantic,' &c.

Alliance Bank cf Canada, B. No. 140 (Mr. Rue-

souI) M. te receive Pet., 4407, 4996; 10'*,
5071; 21 rn., 5297; linflnrn, and 30*, 58ý66 (iii).

(4 Edward VII, c. 44).
Alliance Bank cf Canade, Rep. *ef Sel. Cm.:

Presented (Mr. L. P. Dornors) 49ý96 (111).
Aima Fier, N.B.: le Cern. ef Sup., 7750 (1v).

Arnericaýn Cattle shipped le Bond, 0.0. re
,Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 1875 (i).

Sec 'Agriculture,' ' Cattîs,' &c.
American Fieshing Ccc. and Bcnding Pýrivilýeges:

Rernark, te Cern. cf Bup., 758'1 (Iv).
A merican Fiehing Cos. and Cen. Fieberies : Re-

marks (Mr. Sp.rcule) le cm. cf Sup., 757ý5
(iV).-

4mnheret'burg Harbour flredging, Ont.: ta 0Cm.
cf Sup., 7,750 (iv).

Amnheret Statien Accornmodation, .C.R.: le

Cern. cf Sup., 5057 (iii), 8547 (y).
Arnqui Station, I-ncre-aced AGcommodatica : la

Cern. cf Sup., ý5964 (iii). 83,64 (y).

Analyste, Frosecutions, for Violation of Inland

MRev. Act : Rc'rark te Cern. 'cf Sup., 3909
(il).

Anderson anS Kennedy'e Liakes : le com. cf

Sup., 787,6 (iv).
Anderccn'e Ilollow Wh.arf, N.B.: le cm. cf

Sup., 7744 (iv).
Arirnal Contagions Diseases Act (1903) Arnt. B.

No. 145 (Mr. Fichier) 10, 5578 (Mi); W'tbdn..

813. (y).
--- B. No. 1,66 (Mr. lieher) Ree. prop., 82.55;

le Cern. on Mýes., 8434; 1l*, cf B., 18440; 20,

84ý40; le cm., 8441; 3', 8441 (y), (4 Edward

VII., c. 16).
Animale, Tboroughbred, Purchases from Mr. S.

L. Head : Ques. ('Mr. Roche, Miai'quette)

4411. (il).
Anse aux Gascons Wharf Extension, Que.: i

cm. cf Sup., 776,6 (IV).
Anticosti, Fox Bay Telegraph Lices : le Cern.

cf Sup., 7895 (iv).
Sec 'Marine,' 'Public Works,' &c.

Antligcnish Station Accommodation : In Cern.
cof Sup., 8364 (v).
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Appeal, Rlght of : Sc ' Exehequer Gourt B.
3?.

Apple River Wharf, N.S.: lun Cern. of Sup., 9021
-(y).

Apple Experts on SB. 'nin,&c Inspeeion
of Ventilation, &c.: Ques. (M.r. Smith,
We'ntworth)- 793 (M)

Appl-es shippyed ta Europe in Cool Chambers
Ques. (Mr. Smnith, Wentworth) 678 (1).

Apples shipped te G.B., G/olýd Sterage, &c.: Re-
marks ('Mr. Wade) In Oom. of Sup., 61>77
(4v).

Appointments te Public Offices, Personal Char-
acter, &c.: Amt. ý(Mr. B'ardein, Halifax) on
M. for Sup., 7-822; Neg. (Y. 43; N. 70) 7827
C(V).

Sec 'House of Gommons,' &c.
Arbitrations, Public Works, Expenditure :in

C-om. 0f Sup., 7895 (IV).
Arcbaeological Specimens fer Geolegical Sur-

vey. PurchaBe eft: In Cern. et Suýp., 9015 (y).
Sec Geological.'

Arch'ibald, Maj., and Parole Syatem : Rernarks
,(Mr. Logan) lIn Cern. *ef Sup., 7955 (iv).

Architects, Public Works : u Com oef Sup.,
7895 (iv).

Sec 'Public Works,' &c.
Archives : lun Com. of Sup., 27217 (Si).
' Arctic,' &tr.: ,Sec Bernier,' 'Gauss,' &c.
Argenatine Republic and Canadien Ensign : Seo

' Camadian Ensign.'
Argyle and Springdale Townships, Taxes re

School Lands, Litigation : fln Carn. of Sup.,
7078 (iv).

Arisaig, N.S., 'Pier, Repairs, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Lancas-ter) 4413 (111).

Armouries, Dom., Construction :in Com. of
Sup., 7619 (iv), 9020 (v).

Art Gallery, Ottawa : in Camr. of Sup., T896 (IV).
Ascension Day Adjournment : M>. (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier). 2849 (il).
Ass-ay Offices, Chemicals azd Instruments : lIn

Com. of Sup., 7221 (1v).
Assay Office, Vancouver, B.C.: in Cern. of Sup.,

7078 (iv).
Assent, Royal : eo 'Bis.'
Assiniboine River DredgLn'g: Remarks (M*r.

Boyd- In Cerm. of Sup., 7675 -(iv).
Associlated Press (Canadiean): SOec Can. Asso-

ciated,' &c.
AstronornIcal Obse.rv'atery, Ottawa lIn Com.

0f Sup., 455 (i).
Se'1Public Works-Ottawa,' &c.

Athens P.O., Charges against Postmaster, &c.:
Qu'es. (Mr. Taylor) 2601 (il).

Atlantic and Northwest R'ailway Co.'s B. Ne. 14
(M-r. Tbonpson, Hialdirnand and 'Monck) l"
M56; 20*, 549; in 'Cnm., and 30*, 987 (1), (4
Ed'ward VIIL, c. 45).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Negotiations re : Re-
marks (M.r. Clarkce) 4143 -(iii).

GEN-8j

Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Contract re Mails,
&c.: In Com. ef Sup., 6154 (iv).

- Mail Steamers, Average Speed, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Clarke) 6888 (iv).

- Ques. (Mr. MeCool) .70181 (iv).
- Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 869,

1449, 1874 (1).
Seo 'Trade and Commerce,' &c.

Atlantic, Quebec & Westeiu Ry. Go's B. No. 19
(Mr. Mardil, Bonaventure) l**, 477; 20*, 549;
in Cam. and 30*, 987 (1). (4 Edward VII. c.,
46).

Audit Acta, Consolidation, &c.: Sec 'Finances of
Canada.'

Auditor General, and Audit Act Extension, &c.:
Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) to Com. of Sup.,
6553; Neg. (Y. 56; N. 94) 6636 (iv).

Auditor General and Consolidation of Audit
Acte: M. for Sel. Com. (Mr. Lennox) 4275 (il).

Auditor General's Office. Contingencies: in Com.
of Sup., 9034 (y).

Auditor General, Par. re Conditional Resigna-
tion: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 5583 (iii).

____ Action of Govt. re: Ques. (Mr. Clarke)
6887 (iv).

Auditor General's Rep. and Estimates (remarks)
230 (i).

Rep.: Presented (Mr. Fielding) 254 (1).
Automobiles, Toronto P.O. -Remarks (Mr.

Clarke) ln Com. of Sup.. 6759 (il!).
Aylmer, Ont., Establishmnent as an Outport for

Customs: Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 7439 (1v).
]Baie de Chaleurs Fisheries Regulations, Lt-

ceuses, &c.: Statement (Mr. Préfontaine)
8782 (y).

Baie de Vallière, Surveys, Reps. Plans, &c.:
M. for CopieB* (Mr. Bruneaul) 3770 (il).

Baie St. Paul Wharf, Que.: Iu Corn. of Sup.,
7766 (iv).

Bailey's Brook Wharf, N.S.: in Corn. of Sup.,
7634 (IV).

Bain, Mr., and Preparation of Liberal Cam-
paign Literature: Remarks lu Com. of
Sup., 1858, 1909 (i).

- Duties as Prlv. Sec.: Remarks in Cora.
of Sup., 1857 (1).

Bait Freezers for Fishermen, &c.: Remarks in
Com. of Sup., 5021 (11i).

See ' Fisheries,' &c.
Banff Rot Springs, Maintenance, &c.: lu Com.

of Sup., 7074 (iv).
Bank Act Arnt. B. No. 160 (Mr. Fielding) 10 rn.,

7222; 2*. and lu Corn., 7i96; 30, 7787 (iv).
(4- Edward VII, c. 3).

Banklng Act Amt. Bill: Remarks (Mr. Fielding)
6789 (iv).

Banking Com., Meetings, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Henderson) 7364 (iv).

Barbed Wire, Quantity made and exported, 1891,
1896, 1901 : Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth)
791 (1).
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Barrie, Landing Pier, Dredging, &c.: in Cein.
of Sup., 9028 (y).

Post Office Improvernents : in Cern. off
Sup., 9019 (y).

Barry's Bay Wharf, Madawaska, Ont.: in Cern.

of Sup., 1781 (iv).
Bavarian 'and 'Tunisian 'Allan Strs., Ton-

nage, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Clarke) in Coni.
of Sup., 7751 (iv).

Baxter's Harbour, N.S.: in Cern. of Sup., 763à
(iv).

Bayfield Harbour, Extension of Southern Pier
in Cern. off Sup., 8021 (iv).

Bayfield Harbour, N.S.: in Cern. off Sup. 7635
(iv).

Sec 'Public Works,'
Bay off Fundy Lights: in Cern. off Sup., 58(15

(lii).
Beaton, B.C., amil Uper Lardeau, Dredging of

Channel, &c.: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Casgrain)
3771 (il).

-Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Casgrain) 4685 (iii).
Beauharnois Canal, Number of Employeca, &c.,

Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 3129 (ii).
Valleyfield Weir : in Cern. of Sup., 8381

(y).-
Ileaver River Hatchery, Establishmnt: Re-

marks (Mr. Sproule) in Cern. off Sup., 75b7
(iv).

Bee Culture at Experirnental Farcis: Rernarks
in Cern. of Sup., 4965 (iii).

Béique, Mr., Supt. of Beauharnois Canal, Super-
ancuation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 1128
(i).

Belfast sud Murray Harbour Bracch, Total
Cost, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Leffrngey) 993 (i).

Sec ' I.C. R.-P. E. I.' &c.
Bell, Dr., Increase of Salary, &c.: in Coin. o!

Sup., 7057, 7060, 7213 (iv).

Bell Telephone Cea' Centract re Railways
Rernarks (Mr. Maclean) in Cern. on Ry.
Subsidies, 8822 (y).

Blell Telephoce Ce., Decision off Ry. Cocmmis-
sioners at Port Arthur: iu Cern. on Ry. B.
132, 6726 (iv).

Sec ' Telephones.' &c.

Belleville Armeury: lu Cern. off Sup., 524 (i).
Berlin Customsa Port, Rev. collected (rernarks)

lu Cern. off Sup., 1902 fi).
Berlin P.O.: in Cern. off Su])., 528 (i).
Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley & Lalke Huron Ry.

Ce.s B. No. 44 (Mr. Clare) 10*, 1053; 20*, 1337
01); iu Cern.. sud* 30 2597 (i). (4 Edward

VII, c. 47).
Bernier, Capt., Detention of Str. 'Gau'ýs 'by

German Govt.: Rernarks (Mr. Clarke) 2284
(i 0.

__ Rep. off Capt. Spain : Rernarks (Mr. Cas-
grain) iii Cern. off Sup., 5284 (lii).

,Sec Marine,' &c.

Berrigan, Mr, John, Fishery Officer, PEl.., Eni-
plynit. by Govt.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 4410

(i ii).
,S!ee Fisheries,' &c.

Bersirnis to Godbout Telegrapli Service : i

Coni. off Sup., 7894 (iv).
Besserner & Barry's Bay Rý,. Co.'s incorp. B.

No. 90 (Mr. Northrup) 1*, 2282 ;20*, 2597; in

Com., and 30*, 3354 (i). (4 Edward VII, c.
48).

Bickerdike, Mr. F. C., Claini re Telegraph Con-
struction: in Com. off Sup., 9032 (y).

Big Pond Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7636
(iv).

Bis, Royal Assent: Mess. frorn Dep. Gov.,
4227 (fii).

___ Coni. fromn Gov. Gen's Sec., 6905 (iv).
___ Mess. from His Ex.. 6923 GiY).

Bis Wthdrn.: M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 8260

(y).-
Se' Govt. Business,' &c.

BILLS :
,Bil] (No. 1) Respecting the Administration

of Oaths off Office-(Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier.)

10* ; pro formâ, 6 (i).

Bill (No. 2) To amend the Railxxay Act,
1903.-(Mr. Lancaster.)

' ni., 9 ; 21 m., 403; M. te rof. to Ry. Coni.,
41S, 1888 (i); on Order for resumed
adjd. Debate, 3772 ; in Coni., 3773 ; M.
to ref. to Ry. Coni., 37SS8 (ii); on Order
for Cern., 6097 ; in Cern., 5098 (ili).

1341 (No. 3) To arnend the Criminal Code,
1892. (Mr. Lancaster.)

10*, 10 ; 2 rn., 421 ; on Order for 2', 427
2 0, 1888 Il), 3789 ; in Cern., 3790
30*, 3795 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 8).

Bill <No. 4) To amend the Act respecting
Certificates' te Masters and Mates off
Ships.-(Mr. Lancaster.)

1 *, 10; on Order for 2', 427 M; 20 nm.,
3796 (il); (remarks) 516,6; 20 Neg.
(Y. 16a; N. 3M) 5181 (iii).

Bil] (No. 5) Respecting the Miihitia off Can-
ada.-(Sir Frederick W. Bordýen.)

10 ni., 205; Res. prep., 253, 598 ; 20*, and
ini Coni.. 2,55 ; in Cern. on Res. re pay,
477, 1781 (i), 2,85,. 21906, 2918 (il), 6365,
6467 iv); on Order for Cern., 8066: in
Cern., 80,G6; 3 ni., 81,55; in Cern., 82ý66;
30 m., 8288 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 21).

Bill (Ne. 6) To arnend the R.ailway Act,
1903.-(Mr. Maclean.)

1 ini., 323 (i); 20 rn. 3797, 3818; M. to ref.
te Ry. Cern., 3818 (ii).

Bili] (No. 7) To amend the Steýamboat In-
spection Act, 1898-(Mr. McCarthy.)

10 ni., 330 (i).

Bill (No. 8) Respecting the Nova Setia
Permanent Building Soci-ety and Sav-
ings Fund.-(Mr. Borden, Halifax.)

10*, 396 ; 20*, 549 (i); in Cern., 3477; 3 *,

347'9 (ii). (4 Edw ard VII, c. 106).
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BILLS-Cen.
Bill (No. 9)' To revive and arnend the Acts

respecting the St. Clair and Eie Ship
Canal Cornpauy.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

10*, 39:6; 20*, 549; lu Cern., and 30*, j937

(1). (4 Edward VII, c. 122).

Bill (Ne. 10>- To incorperate the Carnpbebl-
tord,, Lake Ontario and Western Rail-
way Cornpany.-(Mr. Ress, ýntarlo.)

10*, 39N; 20*, ý549; in Cern., and 30*, 1586
(1). (4 Edward VII, e. 54).

Bill (No. l») Respecting the iBrittsh Colum-
hu-a Southere Raiiway Cornpany.-(Mýr.
Gahhifrer.)

10*, 296; 20*, 549; In Cern., and 30*, 987
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 52).

f111 (No. 12), Iespecting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and Geergian Bay Canal Company.
-(Mr. Mackie.)

10*, 196; 20*, 549; le Cern., 985; 30*, 986
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 98).

Bill (No. 13) Respecting the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway Coinpany.-(Mr. Thompsen,
Haldirnand and Monck.)

10*, 356; 20*, 549; le Cern., 986; 30*, 887

(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 62).

Bli11 (No. 14) Respecting the Atlanotic and
Nerth-west Raiiway Company.-(Mr.
Thornpsee, HaldirnanS and Monck.)

10*, 3969; 20*, 549; in Cern., and 30*, 987
(1). (4 Edward VII, c. 45).

Bill (Ne. 15) Respecting the Ottawa, North-
ern and Western Raiiway Cornpany.-
(Mr. Champagnie.)

10*. 296; 20*, 649; ie Cern., andS"30 987
M1. (4 Edlward VII, c. 1.11).

Bill (No. 16) Respectlng the French River
Boom Comnpany, Limited.-(Mr. Grant.)

O*, 396; 20*, 549; in Com., and 30*, 1337
(1). (4 Edward VII, c. 7,8).

Bill (No. 17) To conter ou the Commils-
siener ef Patents certain powers for
the reflief et the Honourahie C. A. Par-
sens.-(Mr. Clarke.)

l" 396; 20*, 549; le tCom., and 30*, 1337
(i). (4 Edward Vif, c. 115).

Bill (Ne. 18) Respectleg the Manitoba and
N.erthwe'stern Railway Comnpany et Can-
ada.-(Mr. McCreary.)

10*, 396; 20*, 549; ln Ceam., and 3** 1586
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 94).

Bill (No. 19) Respectieg the Atlan-tic, Que-
bec anS Western Rbailway Company.-
(Mr. Mardil, Bonaventure.)

10*, 471; 20*, 549; le Cern., and 30*, 98-7 (1).
(4 Edward VII, c. 46).

Bill (No. 20) 'le incorporate the Cascapedia
Manutacturiug anS Trading Company.-
(Mr. Mareil, Bonaventure.)

10*, 477; 20*, 549; iii Cern., and 30*, 1337
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 64).

Bill (No. 21) Te incorperate the Pontiac
and îhiterpruvinclal Railway Comnpauy.-
(Mn. MeCool.)

1*:, 596; 20*, 709; lu Cern., sed 30*, 987
(i). (4 Edwand VII, c. 116).

cxvii

BILLS-Con.
Bill (Ne. 22) Respecting the Brantford utnd

Hamilten Railway Company.-(,Mr. Cal-
vert.)

il** 596; 20*, 709; lu Cern., 1819; 30*, 1824
(1). (4 Edward VII, c. 60).

BIII (No. 23) Respecting the, Collingwood
'General and Marine Heýpitai.-(Mr.
MeCarthy.)

10*, 596; 20*, 709; le Cern., and 30*, 1337
. (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 69).

Bill (No. 24) Respecti-ng the Canadian Fire
Insurance Company.-(Mr. MoCreary.)

10*, 596; Z0*, 709; ln Cem., sud 30*, 1818
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 58).

Blii (No. 2,5) To incorponate the White
'Herse and Alsek Raiiway Company.-
(Mr. Macpherson.)

10*, 596; 20*, 709; in, Com., ani 30*, 1586
(1). (4 Edward VII, c. 142).

Bill (No. 26) To incerporate the Edmonton,
Athabasca and M4ackenzie Railway Cern-
pany.-(Mr. Oliver.)

10*, 596 ; 20*, 709 01).

Bili (No. 27) Respecting the Real Estate,
Titise, Qu.arantee -and Trusit Company.-
(Mr. Deeners, St. John and Iberville.)

10*, 5y96; ý20*, 709; in Cern., 1S18; 30*, 1819
(1). (4 Edwarcl VII, c. 118).

Bill (Ne. 28) ReepeCting the Temiscouata
Raiiway Company.-(Mr. Malouin.)

10*, 788; 20*, 987 (1); lui Con., and, gos,

2163 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 129).

Bill (Ne. 29) To Incerporate thie Canadian
Credit In4emrnity and Guaranty Cern-
pany.-(Mr. Guthrie.)

10'*. 788; 20*, 987 (i); lu Cern., 5295; 30**

5297 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 57).

Bill (Ne. 30) Respecttng the Guelph June-
tien Railway Ce)mp.any..-(Mr. Guthie.)

10*, 789; 20*, 987 (i).; ln Cern., tand, 30,

2ý597 (ih). (4 Edward VII, c. 82).

Bill (No. 31) Te incerporate th-e Guelph
and Coderich Railway Cernpany.-(Mr.
Heirnea.)

10*, 789; 20*, 9'87 (i); len Cern., and 30*,

2597 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 81).

Bill (No. 32) To ince.rperat-e the Walkerten
and Lucknow Railway Company.-(Mr.
Jiendersgon.)

10** 789; 20*, 987 (i); in Corn., and 80*,

2967 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 1M8).

Bill (Ne. 33) Bespecting the Vanvouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navi-
gation Cempany.-(Mr. Morrisen.)

10*, 789; 20*, 9,87; lu Com. and 30*, 1586,

G1). (4 Edward VII, c. 187).

Bill (No. 34) Respecting the Grand Trunhi
Pacifie Rallway Company.-(Mr. Mc-
Carthy.)

10 rn., 789; 20*, 987 (1); in Con., and 80*,

2982 01ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 80.)

Bill (Ne. 35) Respecting Union Labels.-
(Mr. Srnlth, Vancouver.)

10 m., 867 (1); 20 m., 3829; ruled eut by
Thfe Speaker, 1830 (il); Order dschgd.,
4214 (iii).
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BILLS-Con.
Bill (No. 36) Respeetlng the Tobique Val-

iiey Raiiway Cocpany.-(Mr. Costigan.>
1'<, 984; 20*, 1173 (1).

Bili (No. 37) To arn'nd thse ExehýeueCor
Act.-(Mr. Fitzpatrick.)

1l'm., M85; 20*, '1781; ln Cam., 1,717 (1);
30 m., 3999 (!il); recem., 5192; 3', 5194

(1ii).

Bill (No. 3,8) To amend tihe Petition of Rlght
Act.--(Mr. Fitzpatriek.)

10'n., 985; 20, 1785; in Coin., and 30*, 1786
(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 27).

Bill (No. 39) To amend tise Yukon Territory
Act.-(Mr. Fitzpýatrick.)

10 m., 985; 20, 1785; in Com., 1786 (1), 4003
(il); 30 m., 5194 (iii). (4 Rdward VII,
c. 42.)

Bili <No. 40) Respecting tisa Canada Souths-
ern Raiiway Company.-(Mr. Iogram.)

10*, 1053; 20*, 1337 (i); in Cern., and gos,
6322; Sen. Amts., 6845 (iv). (4 Ed-
ward VIII, c. 55).

Bill (No. 4ý1) To incorperate thse Lièvre anS
Ottawa Raiiway Company.-(Mr. Marcil,
Donaventure.)

l *, 1053; 20*, 1337 (i).

Bill (No. 42) Respecting the Sprague's Falls
Manufacturing Company (Limited).-
(Mr. C-aneng.)

3 *, 1053; 20*, 1337 (i); In Com., 4270; on
M. for 30, 4270, 4452, 41686 (Ill). (4 ES-
ward VII, c. 126).

Biii (No. 43) Respecting tise Queisc and
Lake Huron Raiiway Company. (Mr,
Malouin.)

10*, 1053; 30*, 13ý37 (1); in Cern., 23-6,9, 2372;
3-00 2372 (l). (4 Edward VII, c. 117).

Bill (No. 44) Respecting tise Berlin, Water-
ioo, Weiiesiey and Lake Huron RaiIway
Co'rpany. (Mr. Ciare.)

10*, 105-3; 20*, 13317 (i); in Cern., anS 30*,
2597 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 47).

Bill (No. 45) Respecting thse Home Banke
etf Canada..-(Mýr. Osier.)

10*, 1053; on Order for 2', 1338; 20, 13,56
(i); in Com., and 30* 3450 (ii). (4 Ed-
ward VII, c. 83).

Bill (No. 46) To incurporate thse Doundary,
Karnloops and Cariboo Centrai Rail-
way.-(Mr. Gaiiher.)

10*, 1053; 20*, 1337 (i); in Cern., anS 30*,

2369 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 49).
Bill (No. 47) Respecting tise Kootenay Cen-

trai Raiiway Company.-(Mr. GaIlih-er.>
10*, 1053; 30*, 1337 (i); in Coým., and 30*,

2153 (ii). (4 Edward VII., c. 91).
Bill (No. 48) Respecting thse Nicola, Kam-

ieoops and Simiikamneen Coai and Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Cailiher.)

10*, 10,54; 30*, 1337 (i); in Cern., 3477, 3,758;
30*, 3758 (il). (4 E*dward VII, c. 103).

Bill (No. 49) Respecting tise James Day
Railway Company.-(Mr. McCooai.)

10*, 1054; 30* 11H8 Mi; in Com., and 30*,
21,53 (I1). (4 Edward VII, c. 88).

B ILLS-Con.

Billi (No. 50) Te Incorporate tise St. Maurne
Vaiiey Raiiway Company.-(Mn. Dur'-
eau.)

l" l*54; 20*, 13-38 (1); in Com., anS 30*,
3480 (Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 123).

Bill (No. 51> Te Incorporate tise Okotoka
anS Higli River Lunbering and De-
veIeprment Company.-(Mr. Oliver.)

l", 10,54; 30*, 1338 (1); in, Coým., anS 30*,

130516 (Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 107).
Bill (No. 52) Respecting thse Manitoisa and

Keewatin Raiiway Conlpany.-(Mr. Me-
Creary.)

10*, 1132; 20*, 133,8 (i); in Cern., and 3,
3480 (Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 93).

Bill (No. 53) Respecting tise Norths Ameni-
,can Tel!egrapis Company.-(Mr. Mc-
Creary.)

10*, 1132; 20*, 1338 (1); ln Cern., and 30*,
29,67 (il). (4 ESward VII, c. 104).

Bill (No. 54) To incorporate the Dominion
Tire Insurance Company.-(Mn. Mac-
pherson.)

10*, 1133; 20*, 13,38 (i); in Corm., and 30*,

5297 (Ili). 1(4 Edward VII, c. 73).

Bill (No. 55) Respecting the Canadian Nor-
tisero Raiiway Cornpany.-(Mr. Davis.)

10 *, 11,33; 30*, 133.8 (i); in Cerm., and 3 *,
3354 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 60).

Diii1 (No. 516) To amend tise Crirninai Code,
1892. (Mr. 1.ennox.)

100, 1133 (i); 300, 3795; in Com., 3795; 30*

3796 (ii). (4 Edwand VII., c. 9).
DIii (Nu. 57) To incorporate tise Interpro-

vinciai Dridge Comnpany of New Bruns-
wick.-(Mn. Marcii, Donaventure.)

10*, 129,7; 30*, 1356 (i); in Cern., 2369; 3 *,
2371 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 87).

Dili (Ne. 58) R1espeetiog tise Impeniai Loan
and Investment Comnpany of Canada.-
(Mr. Thompsoo, Haidimand anS Moncke.)

10*, 1297; 30*, 135,6 (1); in Cern.. anS 30*

586-6 (Ill). (4 Edward VII, c. 86).

Dill (No. 59) Respýecting tise Montreai Park
anS Island Raiiway Companiy.-(MT.
Geoffrion.)

10*, 1297; 30*, 1356 (i).

Dill (Ne. 60) Respecting tise Kettie River
Valley Raiiway Company.-(Mn. Gaili-
bser.)

10*. 1297; 20*, 1356 (i); in Cern., and 30*,
3354 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 89).

Dill (No. ;61) To incorporate tise Tisoroid
and Lake Erie Raiiway Company.-lMr.
Ge ern a n.)

10*, 1297; 30*, 1357 (i); in Com., and 30*

3354 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 131).
Diii (No. 62) Respecting tise Welland anS

,Grand Island Bridge Company.-(Mr.
C erman.)

10*, 1207; 20*, 13ý57 (i); in Cern., and 30*,
3354 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 139).

Bili (No. 63) Respecting tise Edmonton and
Slave Lake Raiiway Curnpauy.-(Mr.
Costigan.)

10*, 1297; 20*, 13-57 (i); in Cern., anS 30*

2153 (il). (4 Edward VII, e. 74).
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BILLS-Con.
Bill (No. £4) Respecting the Strait ef Cause

Bridge Cempauy.-(Mr. Wade.)
1**, 1297; 20*, 1357 (1); lu Cern., an. 20*,

2153 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 127).

Bill (No. 65) Respectlng certain Patents oi
Lewis 'E. Curtls.-(Mr. Ross, Outario.)

10*, 1450; 20*, 1824 (i) ; lu Cern., andS 3*,

2716 (Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 71).

Bill (Ne. 66) Respecting the Pacifie Nerth-
eril aund Orluneca Raflway Comnpanly.-
(Mr. Morrison.)

10*, 1450 ; 20*, 1824 ; lu Cern., and 30*,

2597 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 114).

Bill (Ne. 67) Respetin'g the Outario Acci-
dent Insurauce Ceompaniy.-(Mr. Thornp-
son, Haldirnu and Monck.)

10*, 1460; 20*, 1'824 (i),; in Cern., andi 30*,

3480 (il). (4 Edwsrd VII, c. 108).

Bull (No. 68) Respecting the Hudsou's Bay
andi Nerth-west Raiiway Company.-
(Mr. Oliver.)

10*, 1450; 20*, .1879 (i); lu Cern., and 30*,
3480 (il); S'en. Arnts., 4627 (Ili). (4
Edward VII, c. 84).

B3311 (No. 69), To lucerporate the Menarch
Lite Assurance Cempany.-(Mr. Osier.)

10*, 1450; 20*, 1824 (i); in Cern., 3479; 30*,

3480 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 96).

Bill (Ne. 70) Reapectiug the Canadian Paci-
,fie Ratlway Co.mpauy.-dMr. Douglas.)

10*, 1547; 20*, 18Z5 (i); lu Cern., 2597; 30*,

2597 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 63).

B111 (No. 71) Respecting the Ottawa, Breck-
ville andi St. Law.rence Raiiway Cern-
pany.-(Mr. Legau.)

1'*, 1,547; 20*, 1825 (1); lu Cern., and 30*,

334 (1). (4 Edws.rd VII, c. 109).

B1ll (No. 72) To arnenti the Natioual Trans-
continental Railýway Act.-(Sir Wilfrid
'Laurier.)

Res. prep., 225; M. fer Cern. ou lIes., 710;
Arnt. (Mr, R. L. Serden), 786, 794, 869,
944, 995, 1050, 1154, 1239, 1311, 1338,
1361, ,1472, 1548; Neg. (Y. 61; N. 116)
1654; lu Cern. on Res., 1664, 1669; 2'
,of Res., 1779; 10* cf B., 1779; 2' m.,
1783 (i); Procedure, 2001 ; 2' m., 2133,
2153; agreed te (Y. 99; N. 55) 2183; lu
Cern., 2183, 2190, 2285, 2328, 2378, 2461,
5592, 259-8, 2603,- 208'6, 2965, 2967; Prop.
Ras. re Cornris.sieuers, 3015; lu Cern.
ou Res., 330,6; lu Cern. ou B., 3027,
3059, 3134, 3229, 3318, 335.4; 3' m., 3390;
Arnt. (MT. Meuk) Neg. (Y. 38; N. 91)
3396; Amt. (Mr. Pope)ý ueg. (Y. 43;
N. 92) 3412, 3440 ; Asnt. (Mir. Clave)
3449; Ncg. (Y. 50; N. 86) 3514, 3640;
Arnt. (Mr. R. L. Berden) 3574; Neg.
(Y. 59; N. ý105) 3696; 3', 3717 (il). (4
Edwavd VII, c. 24).

Bill (Ne. 73) Te ameuti thee Rallway Act.-
(Mr. Lannex.>

1', 178Ô (1); 21 mn., 3831; M. te adju. De-
bate, 3841 (il), 4708; raf. te Sel. Cern,
ou lRye., 4718 (iii); M. te place or
Govt. Orders, 6364 (iv); lu Cr., 66;6
30*, &68U (iv). (4 Fdward VII, c. 31)

BILLS-Con.
Bill (No. 74) To am-endi the Fîsheries Act.-

(Mr. Préfentaifle.)
10, 1780 (1); 2', and In Cern., 8146, »214

30*, 822C2 (iv). (4 Edwsrd VII. c. 18).

Bill (Ne. 75) Te am-eud the Cempanies Act,
1902-(Mr. Cewan.)

11, 1781 (1),; 2', 8978; lu Cern., 2978\(')
4706, 5094 (li1).

Bill (No. 76) To amend the Criminýal Code,
1892.-(Mr. Wade.)

1*, 1781 (1); 2' m., 4718; ln Cern., 4719 (Ili).

Bll3 (No. 77) Respecting the Hamilton,
Grimsby ani Bearneville F.lectric Rail-
way Cempauy.-(Mr. German.)

1l", 2001; 2'*, 2,3127; lu Gorn., as 3'., 3758
(Il).

Bill (No. 78) Respectlflg tht Ottawa River
Rallw'ay Compauy.-(Mr. Bthier.)

1'", 12001; 2'*, 2328 (il); lu Cern., 4451; 3'S,
4451 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 112).

Bili (No. 79) To luce'rperate the Thempson
River Improvernt Cempany.-(Mr.
Morriseon.)

1'*, 2001; 20*, 2328 (il); lu 0Cm., 4692
80*, 4694 (111); Sen. Amute., 7966 (iv).
(4 Edward VII, c. 130).

Bibi (Ne. 80) Respecttng the West Canadian
Collieries, Limited.-(Mr. Oliver.)

1**, 2001; 20*, 2328 (i); en Order for Cern.,
4271'; M. (Mr. Cowau) ýte rat. beek te
Bel. Cern., 4272; lu Gem., 4586, 4866,
56034; M. te rei. bauk teo Cern., 5034; lu
Cm., W584 (11i), 6093; rei. hack to Ry.

Corn., 6104; lu Cern., 6845; 3S*, 6845;
S'en. Amnts., 7721 (iv), (4 Edward VII,
o. 140).

Bill (No. 81) To lucorporate the Canadian
Tractiou and Power Cempany.-(Mr.
Champague.)

1,., 2001; 2't, 23Z8 (il).

Bill (No. 82) Respactlng the Eýssex Terminal
Rallway Cornpany.-(Mr. Cowan.)

10*, 2001; 2'*, 2328 (il); lu' Cern., and 30*,

3982 (!l). (4 Edward VII, c. 76).

Bill (Nu. 83) Respectiug tbe Nipigeu Rail-
way Cempauy.-(Mr. MeCoel.)

1**, 12001; 20*, 2328; lu Cern., aund 3S*, 3480

(il). (4 Edward VII, c. 102).

Bill (No. 84, frern the Senate) For the re-
lief oi Rebert James MeDuif Rofiger.-
(Mr. GIraut.)

1**, 2116; 2't, 2328; lu Cern., aud 3S*, 2715
(1l). (4 Edward VII, c. 121).

B111 (No. 85) Te, incorporate the Âlberts
Railway anI Irrigation Cernpany, and
te arnaigarnate therewith the Alberta
Railway and Ceal Ceompauy, the Cana-
Stan Nerthwest Irrigation Cornpany, and
the St. Mary's River Rallway Comupany.
-(Mr. Oliver.)

1**, 2116; 20*, 2328; lu Cern., aud 80*, 3480
(il). (4 Edward VII, c. 43).
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EILLS-Con.
]Bill (No. 8-6) To amend the Criminal Code,

1'892, respecting the punishýment et frau-
Culent debtors.-(Mr. Dickerdike.)

10 mo., 2116 ; 20*, 3980 ; in Corn., 3980,
39812; 30*, 3990 (ii). (4 Edw.ard VII,
c. 7).

Bill (No. 87, frorn the, Senate) For the rle-
lief cf James E. Tayler.-(Mr. Grant.)

10*, 2282; 20*, 2372 ; in Comn., and 30*, 2715
(ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 128).

Bill (No. 88) To amend the Railway Act,
1903-(Mr. Lancaster.)

1lrn., 2184 (il).

Biii (No. 89, from the Senate), To incorpor-
ate the Cedar Rtapids Manufacturingand
ýPower Ceornpany.-(Mr. Geoffrion.)

10*, 2681 ; 30*, 2802 (ii); un Comn., 4450,
4,627; (remarks) 4686; in Cern., and 30*,
,5866 (lii). (4 Edward VII, c. 65).

Bill (No. 90) To incerporate the Bessemer
sud Darry's Day D.ailway Company.-
(Mr. Northrup.)

10*, 2282; 30*, '2597; lu Corn., and 30*. 3354
(ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 48).

Bill (No. 91) Respecting the Toronto and
Hamilton Raiiway Company.-(Mr. Cal-
vert.)

10*, 2282; 30*, 2597; in Cern., and 30*, 37,58
(i ). (4 Edward VII, c. 135).

Bill (No. 92) Respectiug certain Patents of
William A. Dainen.-('Mr. Campbeli.)

1 o, 2182 2',598; in Cern., and 1-*, 3056
(il). (4 Edward VII, c. 72).

Dill (No. 93) Respectiug a certain Patent
ot E. A. Sma'll.-(Mr. Logan.)

l" 2282; 30*, 2S98; in Cern., 3056; 30*, a059
(Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 125).

Biil (No. 94) Itespectiug the Timagarni
Rsilway Compauy.-(Mr. McCooi.)

10*, 2282; 2'*, 251H; in Com., 3758; 30*,
3758 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 134).

Dill (No. 95) To incorporate the Vancouver
Islaud Raiiway Cornpany.-(Mr. Mac-
phe rs on.)

10*, 2681; 20*, 2803 (ii).

Bill (No. 96) Te iucerpurô.te the Crawford
Ray and St. Mary's Raiiway Company.-
(Mr. Macpherson.)

10*, 2681; 20*, 2803; in Cern., and 30*, 3354
(ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 70).

Bill (Ne. 97) Respecting the Trans-Canada
Raiiway Cornpany.-(Mr. Girard.)'10*, 2681; 20*, 2967 (ii); in Corn., and 30*,

5297 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 136).'
Bill (No. 9'8) Respecting the Hlarbour cof

Port Arthur, in the Prýovince of On-
tario.-(Mr. Prétentaine.>

11, 2681; 20, 3877; in Corn., 3878 (J).

Dill (No. 99) Respecting the Harbour et
Fort William, in the Province of Ou-
tsrio.-(Mýr. Préfontaine.)

10, 2681 (ii).

DILLS-Con.
Dill (No. 1100) To arnend the Pilotage Act.-

(Mr. Prétentaine.)
10, 2-681 (il); 2 *, 40ý56; in Corn., 4056; 30*,

4070 (!i), Sen. Arnt.s., 6884à (iv). (4
Edward VIýI, c. 29).

Diii (No. 101) Te arnend the Steamboat In-
spection Act, 1898.-(Mr. Préfontaine.)

1', 2682 (ii); 30*, 4070; in Cein., 4070, 5195;
30*, 5197 (Ili). (4 Edward VII, c. 38).

Bill (No. 102) Te arnend the Shipping Casu-
ai.ties Act, 1905.->Mr. Prétontaine.)

10, 2&84 (l); 2', 5197; M. for Cern., 5280;
in Cern., 5281; 30*, 5284 (Ili); Sen.
Amts., 6889 (iv). (4 ýEdward VII, c.
37).

Bill (No. 103) To incorporase the Canadian
Artiilery Association.->Sir Frederick
W. Dorden.)

1', 2848 (il); 3'*, 4144; in Cure., 4144; 3'*,
4144 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 56).

Dill (No. 104) Respecting the Tiisonburg,
Laike Erie and I

4
acillc Raiiway Cern-

pany.-(Mr., Caivert.)
10*, 2927; 2 *, 3127; in Celin., and 30*, 1758

(ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 133).
Dill (No. 105) Respecting the Laite Erie

and iDetroit River Raiinvay Company.-
(Mr. Sutherland, Essex.)

M. (o rýeceive Pet., 2601, 29216; 10*, 30116;
20*, 1127; in Cein., and 0*, 1758 (ii).
(4 Edward VII, c. 92).

Bill (No. 10,6) Te incorperate the Chicou-
timi and North-eastern Raiivay Cein-
psuy.-Mr. Germani.)

10*, 3016; 30*, 3127 (il); in Cein., and 0*,
4272 (Ili). (1 Edward VII, c. 67).

Dill (No. 107) '2e incorporate the Great
Lakes and Nerlh iveet Transportation
Cempýany.-(Mr. German.)

1 *, 1016; 2 0, 3354 (ii).
Bill (No. 108) Respecting the Canada Life

Assurance Company.-(Mr. Camnpbelil)
10*, 3016 ; 30*, 3127 (iii.

Dill (No. 109) To incerperate the-Mentreal,
*Nipissing sud Georgian Day 'RaiIway
Compaýny.-(Mr. Campbell.)

10*, 301,6; 30*, 3127 (ii); in Coin., and 10*,
42712 (Ili). (4 Edward VII, c. 97).

Dill (No. 110) Respecting the Ottawa Eiec-
tric Cernpany.-(Mr. Champagne.)

M. te receive Pet., 2368, 2457 ; 10, 3016
2 t, 3127 (ii); in Coin., 41716, 4218, 4229;
on M. fer 3', 42,63; Arnt. (Mr. Puttee)
te ref. hacit te Sel. Cein., 4264, agreed
te (Y. 50; N. 47) 4269 (Ili).

DBill (No. 111) Respecting the Edmonton
Street Raiiway Cempany.-(Mr. Oliver.)

M . te receive Pet., 2601, 2680; 10*, 3016;
30*, 3354 (ii) ; in Cern. 54!4<1 10*. 5500
(Ili). (4 Edwsrd VII, c. 75).

Bill (Ne. 112) To arnend the Act respecting
the Navigation cf Canadian Waters.-
(Mr. Prétentaine.)

10, 301,6 (ii); 20*, 4075; in Cern., 4075; 30*,
4077 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 26).
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BILLS-Con.
Bill (No. 113) Resepcting the Inspection of

'Grain.-q-(Sir Richard Cartwright.)
11, 3126; '20, 8,876; ret. to Sel. Com., 3876

(il); in Cern., ý8062; 30*, 80H6 (v). (4
Edwsrd VII, c. 15)..

Bill (No. 114) Respecting t-hre Westqrn As-
surance Company.-(Mn. McCarthy.)

M. to, receive Pet., 2927; I0, 3226; 20, 322,6;
in Cern., and 30** 3480 (il). (4 Edward
VII, c. 141).

Bill (No. 115) Respecting the Britlsh Arn-
erta Assurance Coernpany.-(Mr. Me-
'Carthy.)

M. te receive Pet., 2927; 10, and 20, T227;
in Comn., and 30*, 34-80 (il). (4 Edward
VII, ce. 51).

Bill (No. 116) Respecting certain Patents
ut the Canadian General Electrie Com-
pany, Limited, and others.-(Mr. Grant.)

M. te receive Pet., 2750; 10*, 3927 20*
3480 (il); in Com., and 30*, 427,2 (Iii).f
(4 Edward VII, c. 59).

Bill (No. 117) To arnend the North-west Trer-
-ritoriesg Representation Act.-(Mr. Cas-
grain.)

I0 3387 (il),; 20 m., 3990; Remarks, 4723
(Ili).

Bill (No. 118) To arnend the Ynkon Terri-
tory Representation Act, 1902.-(Mr.

sgrain.>
?* 33-87; '20 m., 3994 (il); Remarks, 4723

(li).
Bill (No. 119) To arnend the Canada Temn-

penance Act.-(Mr. Law.)
10, 34&5 (il); 20 rn., 3998; Io Cern., 4724;

30*, 4-724 (111). (4 Edward VII, ce. 41).
Bill (No. 120) Respecting -the Montrea;l Ter-

minal Railway Cernpanly.-(Mr. Demers,
St. John and Iberville.)

10*. 31,19 (ii); 20*, 4272 (ii); M. to nef.
back to Ry. Co'm., £785; hn Com., and
30*, 7160 (iv). (4 Edward VII, c. 99).

Bill (N.o. 121) Respecting the Century Lite
Insurance Cernpany.-(Mr. Morrison.)

10*. 2719 (il); 20*, 4272; in Cern., and 30*,
5297 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 66).

Bill (No. 1'22) Resriecting the Ottawa Pire
Insurance Cornpany.-(Mr. Resarnond.)'

M. to -receive Pet., 3226; 10*, 3719J (il);
20*. 3982; 1n Oom., and 30* 6297 (ii).
(4 Edward VII, c. 110).

Bill (No. 1123) Te Incorporable thre Ki-ngs-toni
-and Dominion Central Railway Cern-
pany.-(Mr. Harty.)

M. to receive Pet., 2368, 2457 ; 10*.' 3719
(1i>; 20*, 42-72; In Ceml 5035; 30*, 503,5
(Ili). (4 Edward VII, c. 90).

Bih! (No. 124) To arnend thre General In-
spectien Act.-(Sir Richard Cartwright.)

10 rn., 3719J (ii); 20, snd in Corn., 8048; 30*,
8062 (v). (4 Edward VII, ce. 14).

Bil11 (No. 125) For thre Inspection and Sale
ot Seeds..-(Mr. Fisher.)

Prop. Res., 3720; in Cern. on Ree., 3722;
10'*, 3725 (i); 20*, 4928; In Cern., 4928
(ii).

BILLS-Con.
Bill (No. 12'6) Respecting certain Patents et

Siegfried Gironcohi .- (Mr. MacRinnon.)
M. to receive Pet., 3719; 10*, 284,6 <11>;

20*, 4452; ho Corn., M34; 30*, 503-5 (ii).
(4 Edward VII, c. 79).

Bill (No. 127) To amend thre Act previding
for the payrnent of hounthes on iead
contained in lead-bearing Ores rni.ned
in Canada.-(Sir Richard Cartwright.)

Res. pr-op., '2685; In, Cernm. on Res., 3875;
10*, 387!6 (i); 20*, 4056; in Com., 4056;
30*, 4056 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 20).

B111 (Ne. 128) To proh-ihit tire importation,
-manufacture oT asoe f Cigarettes<-
(Mr. Macharen, Hunthngdon.)

In Coin. en Ras., 37712 (i), 3978; 10In.
4052; 20 agreed to (Y. 59; N. 28) 4724;
In c'.. 5129 (iii).

Bill (No. 129)ý Respecting certain Patents
of Edwin R. Cahoone.-(Mr. German.)

M. to rereive 'Pet., 3752 (ih); 10*, 4108
20*. 4452; ini Cern., and 30*, 5035 (ii).
(4 Edward VII, e. 53).

Bill (No. 130) Respec;ting thre Huron and
Ontario Railway -Cerpany.-(Mýr. Russ,
Ontario.)

M. to receive Pet., 3844 (il); 10*, 4138; 20*,
4272; in Otin., and 30*, 5035 (iii). (4
fldwsrd VII, ce. 85).

Bill (No. 131) Te incerTporete the Farmers
Bank of Canscla..-(Mr. Guthrie.)

M. to receive Pet., 371'8 (il); 10*, 4138; 20*,
4272; In Coin., and 30* 5897 (ii). (4
Edward VII, c. 77).

B111 (No, 13,2) Te amend the Bailway Act,
1903.-(Mr. FitzpiatriCk.)

10 mn., 4214; 20*, 5678; in Cern., 5678 (Ili),
,66; 30 m. 7-545; Arnt. (Mr. Blain)
7,545; N'eg. (Y. 33; *N. 72) 7650; Arnt.
(Mr. Maclýean) 751; Neg.- (Y. 17;
N. 94) '7562; Amt. (Mr. Bennett) 7,563;
Neg. (Y. 25 ; N. 74) 7564 go3* agreed
to, 7571 (1v). (4 Edward VII, c. 32).

B111 (No. 1-33) In arndment et the Suprerne
and Exchequer courts Act.-(Mr. De-
mers, St. John and Ibervihie.)

10 ,m.,- 4409 (lii).

Bill (Nu. 134, tram thre Senete) To arnend
thre Act re-spencting the Jurladiction cf
tire Excirequer Court as bo Railway
flebts.-(MT. Mare-il, Bonaventure.)

10*, 4i666 (lit).

Bill (No. 135) Respecting Labour Union
,Lahels.-QMr. Srnith, Vancouver.)

In Coin. en R-es., 4706; 10* ef B., 470,6 (ii).

Bill (No. 136) Respectîng tire Simihkameen
and Keraimeos Railway Company.-(Mr.
Morriaen.)

M. te reosive Pet., M84,6 (il); 10*, 4822
2*. 5073; In Cern., and 30** 5.866 (ii).
(4 Edwaýrd VII, c. 124).

Bi11 (No. 137) Respecthng certain Patents of
the Canadian Office and Sciroul Furni-
ture Company, Lirnited.-(Mr. Chare.)

M. to receive Pet., 384-5 (hi); 10*. 4822; 20*,
5073; iu Corn., and 30*, &866 (Ili). (4
Edward VII, c. 61).
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BILLS-Con.
B111 (No. 138, tram the Sen-ate) For the re-

Nief cf Andrew William Manin.-(Mr.
Macdonald.)

M. te receive Pet., 3845 (11); 10*, 4991 7
20*, 5073; in Cern., and 30* .536 (Ili).
(4 Ed.wa'rd 'VIl, c. q5).

8111 (Ne. 139, tram the Senate) Fer the ce-
lief cf Jennie Dlavis-on Moore.-dMr.,
Macdonald.)

10*, 4997; 20*, 5073; ln Cern., and 3** 5866
(Iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 100).

Bibi (Ne. 140) Respecting the, Alliance Bankt
cf Canada.-(Mr. Russell.)

M. te rýeceive Pet., 4407, 4996; 10*, 5071;
20 m., 5297; in Cen.,,anS 30*, 5866 (Iii).
(4 Edward 'VII, c. 44).

Bill (Ne. 141, fromi the Senate) Fer the re-
lief cf Eliza Rehertaen.-(Mr. Hoîrnes.)

10", 5187; 20*, 5579; in Cern., and 30*, 5866
(1i1). (4 Edward 'VII, c. 120).

B111 (No. 142) Respecting thie Rie de Janeiro
Llght and Power Comnpany, LimiteS,1
a.nd te change its namne te the Rie de
Janeire Tramway, Liglit and Power
Company, tirnited.-(Mr. Calvert.)

M. te receive Pet., 4822, 4997; 10*, 5187;
20 m., '5299; in Coem., 5865; 30*, 586
(111). (4 Edward VII, c. 119).

Bill (Ne. 143) Respectieg the NTew Bruns-
wick Seuthere Railway Company.-
(Mr. Gibsen.)

M. te receive Pet., 5184, 5&53; 1l", 5354
2'*, 5579 (iii); lu Curn., 6322; 30*,

.6323 (iv).

Bill (Ne. 144) Te arnend thie Ac.t cf (the pre-
sent Session respccting the Temiscouata
Railway Curnpany.-(Mr. Fîtzpýatrick.),

10 mn., 5577 (iii); 20*, 6790; ie Cern., 6790;
30*, £G791 (iv). (4 Edward 'VII, c. 40).

8111 (Ne. 145) Te ameed the Animal Con-
tagieus fliseases Act, 1903-(Mr.
Fisher.)

10, 5578 (lii); wthdrn., 8156 (y).

Bill (No. 146, frem the Senate) Respectlng
the Nerthern Rank.-(Mr. Scott.)

10*, .5677; M. ro 20, 5859; 20, 5868 (lii); ln
Cern., andS" 30*6322 (iv). (4 Edward
VII, C. 105).

8111 (Ne. 147) Te amnend the Acts relating
te Naturalizatiou aud Aliees.-(Mr.
Fitzpatrick.)

10*, 5840 (<ii); 20 rn., 6791 ; in Cern., 6794,
7228; 30*, 7228 (iv). (4 Edward VII,
c. 26).

8111 (Ne. 148) Te arnend tihe Dominien Elec-
tiens Act et 190.(Mr. Fitzpatrick.
10m., 5852 (iii); 20, anS le Corn., 72ý28,
7649 (iv); 8028, 8138: 30 mn., 8390 lv). (4

Edward 'VII, c. 12).

Bill (Ne. 149) To arnend tbc Representatien
Act of 1903. (Mr. Fitzpatrick.)

10 m., 5863 (iii); rernarks, 7228;'( 20,an
in Cern., 7669; 30 m., 7786 (iv).( d
ward VII, c. 35).

BILLS-Cont.
Bill (Ne. 150) Te arnend. the Act pasaed

during the present session te incorpor-
ate the Theoreld and Lake Erie Ralway
Cornpany.-(Mr. German.)

M. te recelve Pet., 5839 (lii); 10, 6147
M. teo place on ýOrdler Paper, 6786 ; in
Cern., and 30*, 684,5 (iv). (4 ESwarS
VII, c. 132).

8111 (No. 161) Reapeeting the Incorporation
cf Seed-greowers' Aseciatiens.-(Mr.
Fisher.)

10, 6364; 20 m., 7229; in Ce.m., 7230 (iv).

Bill (Ne. 152) Respecting an Arbitrationý he-
tween Ris Majesty and the ýGrand Trunk
Railway Comnpany cf Canada.-(Mr.
Fitzpatrick.)

10 m., 645ý5 ; rernarks, 7228; 20, anS in1
Cern., 7673; 30 mn., 77186 (iv); 30*, 8028a
(y). (4 Edward 'VII, c. 16).

Bill (Ne. 153) Te furthýer amend the Post
Office Act.-(Sir William Mulock.)

10, 6ý541 (iv); 20, and ln Cern., 8029; 30 m.,
804,8; M. wthdn., 804ý8; 30 rn., 8265; ln
Corn., 8265; 30*, 8266; Sen. Amts., 9052
(y). (4 Edward VII, c. 30.)

8111 (Na. 154) Te amend Chapter 61 cf (the
Statutýes et 1903, respectiug the ltevised
Statutes of Can.ada.-(Mr. Fitzpatrick.)

10 in., 6541 ; 2 0, 6795; lu Cern., 6795 ; 3 0,

ý6797 (iv). (4 Edýward VII, c. 36).

Bill (Na. 155) traom the Sonate) Fer the re-
lief ef Analie Christmrnan.-(Mr. Calvert.)

1', 6680; M. te place an Ordors et the
Day fer 2'0 6786; 20*, 6883; in Cern.,

'and 3 *, 7420 (iv). (4 ESwarS VII, c.

Bil1 (Ne. 156) Fer granting la 1115 Majesty
ce!rtain suýms ef meney fer the Public
Service fer the financial year ending
tho 30(1 ot June, 1905.-(Mr. Fielding.)

M. fer Carn. an Ways anS Moans, 6784; le
Cern., 6784; 10*: 20*; lu Cern., anS 30*,

'6785 (iv). (4 Edward VII, c. 1).

8111 (Na. 157) Respccting (he payment et
certain Railway Subsidies.-(Mr. Em-
me rsoen .)

10 rn., 6873 (iv); 20, anS ie Cern., 8127
30*, 812ý3 (y. (4 Edward VII, e. 33).

Bil1 (Ne. 158) Te amond (ha Land Titba
Act et 1894. (Mr. Siten.)

10 m., 6874 (iv); 2 0, 8712; lu Cern., 8712;
30* 8716 (y. (4 Edward VII, c. 19).

Bill (Ne. 169) Respoc(ing the Pacifie Banlo
et Canada.-Mr. Gailliler.)
10,6973; 20*, 7721; (remnarks) 77,83 (iv);

in Cern., and 30*, 8330 (y). (4 Edward
VII, c. 113).

'8111 (Na. 160) Te amend th'e Bauk Act.-
(Mr. Fielding.)

10 m., 7222; 20, and le Cern., 7'786; 30*,

7787 (iv). (4 E.dward 'VII, c. 3).

8111 (Ne. 161, tram the Senate) Re.specting
(l'e Canadian Assosarnent-policy-hoId-
ors le the Mutual Reserve Life Insur-
ance Cumpaey.-(MI'. BeyS.)
le Cern., 8178; 30*rk 8711 2 (y., 846ES-

10* 7649 . 816v8; Reark, 85301 2 mv., 8675:
w'ard VII, r, 101).
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BILLS-oun.
Bill (No. 162) To canselidate aud amen-d

the Arts respecting Allen Lýabour.-(Sir
Willam Muleck.)

10 m., 7898 (lv); 2V m., 1665 ; lu 0Cm., 8572;
30 rn., 86 (y).

Bill (No. 163) Autharlzing the Gavernmeut
of Canada te purchasetht Canada Est-
lera' Rallway, aud ta take possession er
the Frederictený aud Saint Mary's Rail-
way Bridge.-(Mr. Emmersen.)

Ries. prop., 7443 (iv); lu Cern. on Ries.,
8222; 10* et B., 8251; 20 rn., 8550; la
Cern., 855,5; 30 rn., 8562 (y). (4 Edward
VII, c. 4).

Bill (Ne. 164, frem the Sonate) Te arnend
the Cempanies Act, 1902-(Mr. Fitzpat-
rick.)

20 rn., 8840, 889î, 9052 ; lu Cern., snd 30*,
9052 (M. (4 Edward VII, c. 5).

Bill (No. 1,65) Ta amend chapter 68 of the
Statutes ef 1903, respectlng the Beun-
tIs an Steel aud Ireu.-(Slr Richard
Cartwright.)

Ries. prep., 8028; ln Cern. an Res., 8392
10*; 20* et B., 8393; lu Cern., 8ý393;
30* 8393 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 39).

Bill (No. 166) Respectiug the Animais Cou-
'tagieus Diseases Act, 1903-(Mr.
Fisher.)

Ries. prep., 8255; lu Cern. au Res., 8434;
10* et B., 8440; 20, 8440; In Cern., 8441;
30 8 '441 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 6).

Bill (No. 167) Te previde fer 'the payrnut
et a beun'ty on Crûde Petraleuin tram
Canadian Weli'.s.-(Mr. FlMIng.)'

Ries. prep., 7785 (Iv); iu Cern. an Ries.,
84411; 10*; 20*; la Cern., aud 30*, 8475
(v). (4 Edward VII, c. 28).

Bill (No. 168) Te anen-d the Inlaud Revenue
Act.-(Mr. Brodeur.)

Rýes. prop., 8136; M. 'for Cosu. on Ries.,
8393; lu Cern. ou Ries., 8428; 20 et Ries.,8434, 8633,; 10*; 20*; sud in, Cern., 8549;
30, 8550 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 17).

Bill, (No. 169) To further' am-end the Act
providing fer the pay'ment etf Beunties
on Lead ceutalned lu Lead-hearing Ores
rnined lu Cauada.-(Sir Richard, Cart-

wight.)
Ries. prop., 8532; lu Cern. ou Ries., 8711;

10*; 20*; in Cern., and 30*, 8712 (v).
(4 Edward VII, c. 21).

Bill (Ne. 170) Te am-n'ed the Customus Act.-
(Mr. 'Patersen.)

Ries. prep., 8389; lu Cei. on, Ries., 87116,
10*; 20*; lu Cern., aud 30*, 87117 (y).
(4 Edward VII, c. 10).

Bill (No. 171) Ta authorize -the grantiug of
Subsidies lu aid et tht construction ot
the ilines. of raiiway therein rmntiened.
-(MT. Erniersen.)

Ries. prep., 8256; M. fer Cen. an, Ries.
8786; lu Cern. aon Ries., 8790; 10*, at-
B., U940; 20*, and lu Cern., 905&; 30*,
9056 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 34).

BILLS-Con.
Bil (Ne. 172) Te arnendý the Custerne Tariff,

1897-Mr. Filding.)
Res. prpe., 5733 (Ili) ; M. fer Cent. ou

Ways sud Meaus, 8843 ; lu Cern. ou
Ways aud Meaus, 8844 ; 1l af B., 8898;
20*, 8898 ; iu Cern., 8898 ; 30*, 8898 (v).
(4 Edward VII, c. 11).

Bill (Ne. 173) Fuether te arnend the Iulaud
,Revenue Act.-(Mr. Brodeur.)

10 mn., 8898; 20*; lu Cern., andi 30*, 8898
(y). (4 Edward VII, c. 18).

Bill (Ne. 174) Fer grautîug te Is Maje'sty
certain suais ef r-nuey fer the Publie
Service 'Of the finaucial ylears endiug re-
spectlvelly the SOth lune, 1904, aud the
Sth, lune, 1905-(Mr. Fielding.)

lu Cern. ou Ways and Meaus, 9078; 10*;
20*; lu Cern., aud 30*, 9078 (v). (4 Bd-
ward VII, c. 2).

Bill (Ne. 17,5) Te arnd an Ac't passefi lu
the present Session, sud Intîtulei : 'An
Act ta further arnend the Act previd-
lug for the payrnt et Baunties on
Lead centalued lu Lead-bearlng Ores
mined ln Canacla.-(Mr. Fielding.)

10 m., 9053; 20*; lu Cern., sud 30* 9053S (v).
(4 Edward VII, c. 22).

Bluder Twiue Inspection :Ses 'CGentrai Iuspec-
tien B. 124.'

RiMder Twiu-e, Quanti-ty made and exporteS,
1891, 1396, 1901 :Qu'es. (Mr. Smnith, Weut-
werth) 791 (1).

-Saizures, Costs anS Fines, &c.: Ques.
'(Mr. Cl-auey) 3ý538 (Il).

- Stizure.s, Number stuce lat Jan., 1902
Ques. (Mr. Clsincy) 3130 (4l).

-Seizures, Paymeuts ta Agents, &c. :Ques.
(Mr. Claucy) 4272 (ili).

-Seizures, Prasecutieus, &c., Reps. &c.:
M. (M.r. Claýncy) fer Copies*, 5094 (Ili).
- InÀquiry fer et. (MT. Clancy) 6579, 5762,
586,4, 5926 (111), 6024 (Iv).
- Statistics : Remnarks (Mr. leud-ersen)
ou Prorogation, 907ý8 (y).

Birch Ceve, Essernt et Curve, 1.CR.: lu Cern.
et Sup., 83-50 (V).

Bisiey Prises, : See « Canadian Prizes.'
BIack Brook W'harf, P.E.I.: in Cern. et Sup.,

7744 (iv).
Blair, Mr., Cor. re Resiguatlen, Objection ta

brî'ngig dlown Riernainder: Rernarks (Mr.
,Berden, Halifax) 1956, (1).

- IMernraudurn re G./r.: Remares 76

us-iug Cenfideu-tial Docurnents (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 11696 '(i).

Se' G. T. Pacifie.'
Blanicets sud, Wealisn. Goad-S : Rierarks (Mr.

'Brack) lu Cern. on Ways and Means, 8877
My.

Bleei ludiain Rbeserve, N.W.T., Oraziug Leases,
'Naines e! Applicants : Qu'es. (M.r. Giirneur)
2554 (11).
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Blood Indian Reserve, Remarks (Mr. Roche, British Dolumbia Southeru Ry. Do.'q TP. No. il

Marquette) in Comn. off Sup., 717<v. (Mr. Galliher) l"', 396 ; 20*, 549 ; in Dom.

Sec 'Indians,' &c. and 30*, 987 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 52).

Beard off Dustoms, Construction. Duties. &c.: B. C. Immigration, Disallowaflce, off Act, &c.:

Remarks !in Domn. off Sup., 1980 (1). Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 988 (i).

SSec ' Customs, &c. B3. C. Legisiation, Disallowance off, &c.: Ques.

Bonaventure, East, Breakwater, Que.: in Comn.. (Mr. Sm.ith, Vancouver) 989 (i).

off Sup., 7786 (iv). - Remarks (Mr. Bourassa) 679 (i).

Bonding Privileges on Great Lakea : Remarks Breadaîhane Freight Shed, P. E. I. Ry.: 10 Dom.

(Sir Wlffrid Laurier) re C. A. Ry. SS. Lins, off Sup., 5998 (iii).

164!3 (1). Brennan, D. J., Removal Expenses: Reinarks in

Bondiýng Privileges :Sec ' coasîing,' &c., ' Dan. Dom. off Sup., 3912 (il).

and ,Briti.sh,' &c. Breton Cove, N.S., W'harff, &e.: 1n Coin, off Snp.,

Bonds, Temporary, Outstanding, Amounts, &c.: 73 i)

Ques. (Mr. Sprroule) 2187 (ii). Brokerage Charges, &c,: in Domn. Off SUiP., 244

Sec ' Finance.' (M).

Book Postage, Increase in : Remarks (Mr. Sec 'Finance,' &c.

Borden, Halifax) in Domn. off Sup., 5716 (iii). Brc&lie M.s f'urin Ron Mr. Talorxp2ndi
Sec ,Post Office.' &cue.c:M.frBi

0
(r.Tyo)23

]3ostock, Senator, Sale or Lease off Land to by (i i).

Govt.: Qu'es. (Mr. Dasgrain) 347(i) Sec ' Agriculture,' &C.

Boudar, BD. Dearctin :10 om of Su.,Brockville and Ottawa and G. T. Ry. Connec-
7077dry (iv.C. eacto nCi.o u. tions: Reoîarks çMYr. Taylor> 1hi- (î. 211),
,0o7dry Kaiop1vCrbo)enrl.y 2461 (il).

os incorp.KB.lo. 46 (r. GaCer)l î*, fop. oÀg1vU0LigdLiUU.: Remarks (-MYr. Tay-
1063; 2nop B. 1317 46) in onr. Gad 30* l33, lor) 3313 (il).
(i5,); (4'* 1dwar (i; c. Co19), ad3 2C9 sec 1>ost 'Office,' &c.

B (nieoCa 0.1: Sec ' 3VII, c. îim.' Brontu Harbour Improvcmunts. Employeus, &c.:
Bounti!es on Luad 1 : Sec Lea Birlîs12, 69 15 Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 316 (M.
Bounties on Seel : Se SeBll and, 1ron, M7. N. for Ret.* (Mr. Henderson) 336 (i).
Bounities o Sermen, 'Snestaion re Labourers' Wages: lnquiry for Rut. ('-%r.

Faudai ominsiomner Inaet:gRtimars Henidcrsoni) 1875 (i).
10 Coin, o up,isoe' 5202e :(iii) Light: Remarks (Mr. Hienderson) iu Dom".

Me Cihod of pay :20 Remrks10)om off sui., 5825; Rep. off Mr. Anderson (rend)
off Sup., 503 Paiii). 1 eak i on 825 (iii).

ofSec. F03sh(iis. Bruce Minus and Algoma Ry., Suhsidy: in Domn.
Bowin on Flooerie. ofHuewnpaigMe- on Res., 8791 (y).

bersg o whoo ana Spe e sing Qe. f rer Bryce, Dr., Appnmt. and Salary as Medical ln-
Iver wh uneSpeking: Qes. f Oder speutor for 'Indians: in Domn. off Sup., 6960 (iv).

(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 7215 (iv). Bryson Bridge Reconstruction: in Domn. off Sup.,
Powinanville P. O.: i0 Domn. off Sup., 529 (Î) 9031 (v).
Bracebrtdgu and Trading Lake Ry. Suhsidy:

1n Domn. on Res., 8791 (v). iBudget, The, Financial Statemunt (Mr. Field-

Bracehridge Wharff, Ont.: in Dom. off Sup., ing) 4331 (iii).

7751 '(iv). DELIATE:

Brantfford sud Hamilton Py. Dos B. No. 22 (Mr. Fielding) 4331; (Mir. Bel (:7i Sir

(Mr.Cal er) 1, 86: N, 79; n Dm,, Richard Cartwright) 4417; (Mfr. Pope) 4446,
(Mr.Calert l', 5,6; '*,70,; i Con,, 4452; (Mr. Heyd) 4473; (Mr . Osier) 4492;

1819; 300, 1824 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 50). (Mr. Thomipsou, Haldimandi 4502; (Mfr.

Brantfford Armoury: 10 Coin. off Sup., 510, 640. Lunnox) 4127; (Mfr. Campbell) 4536 ; (Mfr.

Bric maing10 enieotaris :10 om.off Smith, Wentworth) 4551; (Mfr. H-olmus)
Bric-maingin enientaris :in oin of 4726; (Mfr. Borden, Hffx.) 4740; (amt.) 4766;

Sup., 79,57 (iv). (Sir Wilffrid Laurier) 4766; (5fr. Broder)

Bridgeburg P. O.: in Domn. off Sup., 530 M1. 4783; (5fr. Hughes, P.ET.) 4-ý95; (5fr. IýVil-

Brides,3,C., Srentheing &c. 10Dom o! son) 4806; (5fr. Armstrong) 4829; (Mfr.
BridesI.CR.,Strýnghenig, c.:in oin of Brodeur) 4857, 4867; (5fr. Kemp) 4872;

Sup. 5918 (!ii), 6264 (iv). (Mr. Bourassa) 4894; (Mr. Don-ieily) 4913;

Sec 3CR' &c. (5fr. Haszard) 4915; Amt. Neg. (Y. 52

Bridgewater, N.S., Harbour Dredging : i0 Domn. N. 110) 4022 (iii).

off Sup., 7637 (iv). Budget, The : Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hffx. 3726

British American Assurance Co,'s 13. No. 115 (i).

(Mfr. McCarthy) M. to, receive Pet., 2927 ; -- Rcmarks (Mfr. Fielding) 3716. 375à7 (hl).

1 , and 20, 3227; in Dom., and 30*l, 3480 (il). Secc Customs Bis,' 'Tariff,' ' Ways and

(4 Edward VII, c. 51). Means,' &c.
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Buildings, B.C.: in Con. of Sup., 463, 700 (i).
Dom., in Con. of Sup., 535 (i), i9 (iv).
Dom., Rented by Govt., Generally: List

read (Mr. Hyman) in Con. of Sup., 7613,
7622 (iv).

Man., Repairs, &c.: In Com. of Sup., 685
().

Mar. Provs.: in Con. of Sup., 475 (i).
- N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 697 (1).

-- N.S.: In Com. of Sup., 461, 504 (i).
Ont.: in Con. of Sup., 50W, 600 (1).
Quebec: in Con. of Sup., 506, 656, 680,

(1), 7972 (iv). .
Sec 'Public Works,' &c.

Building Society: Sec ' N.S.'Permanent B. 8.
Bulletins, Farm, Printing, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

2744 (Il).
Sec ' Agriculture,' &c.

Burlington Channel Pier, Ont.: in Con. of Sup.,
7751 (iv).

Burnt Island Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2377 (il).

Sec ' Marine,' &c.
Business of the Hse., Gfirt. Legislation, &c.:

Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 4725 (Ili), 6787
(iv).

Remarks (Mr. Sproule) 4958 (iii).
Morning Sittings: (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

5842 (iii).
Private Members' Days and Supply: Re-

marks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 595 (i).
- Railway Bill: Remarks (Mr. Borden,

Hfx.) 5926 (iii).
Sec 'Govt. Business,' &c.

Butter and Cheese, Commission to investigate
Weighing, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Pope) 1547 (1).

Sec ' Fraudulent,' &c., 'Dairy,' &c.
Butter and Cheese Exports 1898 to 1903, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Broder) 790 (i).
Butter and Cheese, Nappan Stations, N.S., Cost

of Manufacture: Ques. (Mr. Bell) 2805 (il).
Sec ' Agriculture.' &c.

Butter manufactured in Alberta, Exports to
Japan: Remarks in Con. of Sup., 4127 (iii).

Cab-hire for Ministers, &c.: Remarks In Con-
of Sup., 5007 (Ii1).

Cahoone, Edwin R., Patent Relief B. No. 129
(Mr. German) M. to receive Pet., 3752 (il);
1°*, 4138; 2°*, 4452; in Con., and 3°*, 5035
(iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 53).

C ' Battery, Arrears of Pay, Issue of Notices,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 2187 (ii).

Calgary and Edmonton Land and Ry. Co., At-
tack on Mr. Osler: M. (Mr. Davis) to adjn.,
2787 ; Penalty Clause: Remarks (Mr. Mac-
lean) 2801 (Il).

M. (Mr. Scott) to adjn., 2759 (il).
Sec ' Qu'Appelle,' &c.

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co., Sales, &c.,
from London: Remarks (Mr. Scott) 2365 (il).

Calgary P.O.: in Con. of Sup., 697 (i).

exxv

Cameron, J. W. H., P.O. Service, Medical Allow-
ance re Injuries received: in Con. of Sup.,
5852 (ii).

Campaign Literature prepared by Mr. Bain
Remarks in Con. of Sup., 1909 (i).

Sec 'Bain, Mr.' &c.
Campaign Literature re St. Lawrence Route

Remarks in Con. of Sup., 5003 (ii).
Sec 'Marine,' &c.

Campbellford, Lake Ontario and Wegtern Ry.
Co.'s incorp. B. No. 10 (Mr. Ross, Ontario)
1°*, 396; 2°*, 549; In Con., and 3°*, 1586 (1).
(4 Edward VII, c. 54).

Campbellton, N.B., Public Building: in Con. of
Sup., 463 (i).

- Railway Siding: in Con. of Sup., 5940
(iii), 7532 (iv).

Wharf Accommodation and Shives Lum-
ber Co.'s Monopoly, Cor., &c.: Read (Mr.
Fowler) on M. for Sup., 7788 (iv).

Wharf Extension, N.B.: in Con. of Sup.,
7745 (iv), 9026 (v).

Campbell, Mr. John D., ftepayment of Claims
for Sheep Quarantine, &c.: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 3761 (il).

Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 8916 (v).
Canada and Australia Mail Subsidy: in Corn. of

Sup., 7461 (iv).
'Canada' and 'Cape Breton,' Strs., Collision in

St. Lawrence : Remarks in Con. of Sup.,
5027 (iii).

Canada and France SS. Line, Documents and
Cor. re Contract with M. Colombier: M.
(Mr. Casgrain) for Copies, 4699 (iii).

Inquiry (Mr. Casgrain) for Ret., 5190
(iii).

Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 3760 (11).
Transfer of Contract to Mr. Carbonneau:

Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 3311 (il).
Sec ' France and Canada,' &c.

Canada and Mexico SS. Service, Govt. Control
re Rates: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 4694 (ii).

- Govtl. Intention re : Ques. (Mr. Borden,
Hfx.) 2118 (il).

Ports of Calling, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Earle)
4142 (1ii).

Canada and Mexico SS. Subvention: in Con. of
Sup., 7464 (iv).

Canada and S. Africa, SS. Subvention: in Com.
of Sup., 7446 (iv).

Canada Atlantic Ry. Purchase by Govt., Nego-
tiations re : Remarks (Mr. Haggart) 6874
(iv).

Sec ' G. T. P. Ry.' &c.
Canada Eastern Ry., Purchase by Govt.: Re-

marks (Mr. Lennox, &c.) In Con. of Sup.,
6238, 6244 (1v).

Irrelevancy of Debate: Ruling (Mr. Dep.

Speaker) in Con. of Sup., 6260 (iv).
Sec ' I.C.R. Bill 163.'
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Canada Life Ass. Co.'s B. No. 108 (Mr. Camp-
bell) 10*, 3016; 20*, 3127 (il).

Canada Southern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 40 (Mr. In-
gram) 10*, 1063; 20*, 1337 (i); In Com., and

30*, 6322; Sen. Amts., 6845 (iv). (4 Edward
VII, c. 55).

Canada Temperance Act Amt. B. No. 119 (Mr.
Law) 10, 3435 (il); 20 m., 3998; in Com., 4724;

30*, 4724 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 41).

Canada Temperance Act: in Coin. of Sup., 8386

(v).
Canadian Fishing Regulations in St. Lawrence

re American Fishermen : Cor. read (Mr.
Taylor) 4328 (iii).

Cor. in U.S. Papers: Remarks (Mr. Tay-
lor) 4416 (iii).

Letter fron4 Mr. Day: Read (Mr. Taylor)
5189 (iii).

Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 4492; Memorandum
(Mr. Préfontaine) Read, 4578 (iii).

Canadian Artillery Association incorp. B. No.

103 (Sir Frederic1icW. Borden) 1°, 2848 (il);
2°*, 4144; in Com., 4144; 3°*, 4144 (iii). (4

Edward VII, c. 56).
Canadian Associated Press, Rep. of Dundonald

Incident: Remarks (Mr. Barker) 8659 (v).

Can. and British Vessels and Treatment in U.S.
Ports, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ontario)
2374 (il).

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Yukon, Compen-
sation: in Com. of Sup., 9019 (y).

See ' Coasting,' &c.
Canadian Consular Service : See ' Consular.'
Canadian Credit Indemnity & Guaranty Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 29 (Mr. Guthrie) 10*, 788; 2°*,
987 (i); in Com., 5295, 30*, 5297 (iii). (4
Edward VII, c. 57).

Canadian Ensign and Merchant Marine, Rep.
in ' Star ': M. (Mr. Kaulbach) to adjn., 5272
(iii).

Canadian Ensign ordered by British Consul at
Argentine Republic to be hauled down : Re-
marks (Mr. Bourassa) 5188 (iii).

Sec ' Flag.'
Canadian Exhibit in Imperial Institute, Lon-

don: in Com. of Sup., 2757 (ii).
Canadian Fire Insurance Co.'s B. No. 24 (Mr.

MeCreary) 10*, 596 ; 2°*, 709; in Com., and

30*, 1818 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 58).

Canadian General Electrie Co.'s Patent Relief
B. No. 16 (Mr. Grant) M. to receive Pet.,

2759; 10*, 3227; 20*, 3480 (i); in Com., and

30*, 4272 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 69).
Canadian Labour Bureau and Immigration

Agents: Remarks (Mr. Puttee) In Com. of

Sup., 7299; Cor. from Louis Leopold: Read
7304-5 (iv).

Sec 'Immigration,' &c.
Canadian Mail to G. B., Weight, Amount paid,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 216 (i).
Sc ' Post Office,' &c.

1

Canadian Northern Railway Co.'s B. No. 55
(Mr. Davis) 10*, 1133; 20*, 1338 (i); in Com.

and 30*, 3354 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 60).
Can. Northern Ry., Crossing of Saskatchewan

River, Pets. re: Ques. (Mr. Lancaster) 1136

(i).
Inquiry for Ret. re Mortgages, &c. (Mr.

Borden, Halifax) 2116, 2184, 2286 (11).
Land Subsidy earned by Winnipeg &

Hudson Bay Ry. Co., M. (Mr. Stewart) for

Cor.*, 5094 (iii) .
Canadian Office & School Furniture Co.'s Patent

Relief B. No. 137 (Mr. Clare) M. to receive

Pet., 3845 (il); 10*, 4822; 20*, 5073; in Coin.,

and 3°*, 5866 (fii). (4 Edward VII c. 61).

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. No. 13 (Mr.

Thompson), Haldimand and Monck) 10*, 396;

2°*, 549; in Com., 986; 30*, 987 (i). (4 Edward

VII. c., 62).
- B. No. 70, (Mr. Douglas) 10*, 1547; 20*, 1825

(i); in Coin., 2597; 30*, 2597 (i). (4 Edward

VII, c. 63).
C. P. R. Lands, Purchase by Govt.: Remarks

(Mr. Maclean) in tom. of Sup., 7197 (iv).
St. Phillippe D'Argenteuil Branch : in

Com. on Res., 8822 (v).
Steamers and Insurance Rates re St.

Lawrence Route: Remarks in Com. of Sup.,

5819 (iii).
Stock, Authority for the Issue of, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Hughes, P. E. I.) 3436 (ii).

Canadian Prize Winners in England: Remarks

(Mr. Borden, Kings) 7436 (iv).

Canadian Securities on French Markets, Res.

of French Chamber of Commerce: Ques. (Mr.

Gervais) 2807 (il).
Canadian Traction & Power Co.'s incorp. B. No.

81 (Mr. Champagne) 10*, 2001; 20*, 2328 (ii).

Canadian Year-book as Immigration Literature

and Advertising Whiskies: Remarks (Mr.

Henderson) in Com. of Sup., 7360 (iv).

Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.

CANALS:

Beauharnois, Béique, Mr., Supt. of, Super-

annuation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 3128

(il).
Number of Employees, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Léonard) 3129 (ii).
Valleyfield Weir: in Com. of Sup., 8381

(v).
Canais : in Com. of Sup., 6293, 6797, 7466 (iv).

Operating Staff, Statement of Expenses:

Remarks (Mr. Emmerson) in Com. of Sup.,

6675 (iv).
Surveys, Generally : in Com. of Sup.,

7472 (iv).
-- Tolls, Collection of : Remarks (Mr.

Reid, Grenville) in Com. of Sup., 6331-2 (iv).
Govt's. Position: Remarks (Mr. Reid,

Grenville) in Coin. of Sup., 7470 (iv).
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CÂNÂLS-Con.

Canais, Tolls &c., collectors' salaries: in coin.
cf Sup., 7531 (iv).

-Working Expenses: Remarks (Mr. Len-
nox) on Conc., 6684 (IV).

Cardinal Canal: in Coin, of Sup., 6308, 6324
(IV).

L ainages re Flooding: Rexnarks (Mr.
Reîd, Grenville) in Coin, cf Sup., 7.594 (iv).

.Toîl Colectors, &fc.: In Coin. of Sup.
6331-2 (IV).

-naine, salary, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor)
252 (1).

Carillon Water Power, Leases, Cancellation
cf, &c: Ques. (Mr. Ethier) 3127 (il).

Chainbiy, Additional Lochinen: In Coin, cf
Sup., 8384 (v).J

Dainages by Fioods: In Coin. of Sup.,
7537 (iv).

indeninity to parties, naines, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Monk) 6365 (IV).
-Denaut's Culvert: in Coin, of Sup., 6870

(IV).
Dredging at Ste. Therese Island: in

Coin, of Sop., 6869 (IV).
Electrie Power-house: in Coin. of Sup.,

7537 (iv).
*Landing Wharf: In Coin, cf Sup., 6872

(IV).
.Macadamizîng Tow-Path: in Coin. o!

Sup., 6870, 7470U (1v).
- Stone Contract, Tenders re: Ques. (Mr.

Monk) 3388 (11), 5580 (iii).
- Waste Weir: ln Coin, o! Sup., 7536 (iv).

Cornwall, 'Alert,' Str., Nuinher cf Einployees,
Cost 'of Running, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Reid,
Grenville) 8388 (y).

transfer te Marine dept.: Reinarks ln
Coin, of Sup., 7593 (iv).

use by Supt Steiwart, for Pieasure
Yacht: Reinarks (Mr. Reid, Grenville) i
Coin. o! Sup., 7472 (IV).

Reinarks (Mr. Pringle) 7520 (iv).
Davis Uontract re Llghting: in Coin, cf

Sup., 6645 (IV)
Aud. Gen.'s letter to papers: remarks'

(Mr. Puttee) 6879 (lv).
charges re (Mr. Lennox) 8479 (y).
Reinarks, on M. for Sel. Coin, on Audit

Act, 4283 (Ili).
Reinarks (Mr. Lennox) re Tiine cf Dis-

cussion, 7,538 (IV).
-O.Cs. : Inquiry for (Mr. Barker) 6150

().Dredging Shoals: lu Coin. cf Sup., 6347I

(IV).
Rinolovees. Delay in Paytng: Reinarks Iý

(Mr. PringIe) in Coin. o! Sup., 7529 (iv).
Enlargeinent: in Coin. of Sup., 6295,I

6644 (iv).

CANALS.-Con.
Cornwali, Stewart, Supt. of Canals, and Str.

'Aiert' use of: Rernarks (Mr. Reid, Gren-
ville) In Coin. of Sup., 7472, 7520 (iv).

Sec 'Alert.'
-hotéel expenses : Eeinarks (Mr. P-ringle)

in Cern. cf S-up., 7530 (1v).
Cornwall, and Wiliia.isburg Canail Wo'rkshops,

Coiupletion of : Ques. '(Mr. ýLennox) 66)44
(IV).

Culbute, Daimages by Eiloods: la Coin, of
Sup., 7469 '(iv).

,Davis Contract : Sec ' Cornwall Canal,' &c.
Farrans Point, Number of Locks: Reinarks

(Mfr. Rle'id, 'Grenville) in Coin, cf Sup., 7620
(IV).

Galops : 10 Coin, cf Sup., 7531 (iv).
- Coinpletlon : lu Coin, cfSup., 6334 (iv),

881(y).
- Discussion re :Reinarks (Mr. Haggart)

894(y).
- Enla)rgemnent :in Co.n. of Sup., 6293

(IV).
- Pay cf Staff, &oc.: Remarks '(Mfr. Reid,

'Grenvilie) '6204 (IV).
Grenville Wharf, Repairing, &ic.: in Coin, cf

Sup., 6866 (iv).
Lachine: ini Con. -of Sup., 68564 (IV).

- Atwater Avenue Bridge: in Coin, cf
Sup., 8374 (y).

-Autho>rity giveni for Ry. Purpoees, : Re-
inarks (Mfr. 'Monk) 6150 -(iv).

- Bank, Cor. on behraîf o! ýMunicipai'ity,
tic.: Renuarks (Mr. Manie) in Coin. -o! Sup.,
6912 (Iii), r7619 (1v).

- Construction : in Coin, cf S'up., 7538
(IV).

- Cote St. Paul Bridge, Delay in Coin-
pleting : Reniarks (3fr. Monk) 3227 (Il).

-Dredging Basins Nos. 1 and 2 : in Coin.
cf Sup., 68,26 (iv).

- Dry Dock, Meriorial lfroin Board of
Trade, 'Montreal : Ques. '(Mr. Gallery) 4273
(Iii).

-Etectric Generator : In Con. cf Sup.,
7530 (iv).

-Eiectrlc Installation : in Coin, cf Sup.,
'6826 .(iv).

flinployees, Delay lu Paylng : Reinarks
(3fr. M*onk) In Coin. cf Sup., 75e28 (iv).
-Loch Gates : lu Coin. cf Sup., 868, 7,536

(IV).
- tecks Nios. 1 and 2, Re-pairing : ln

Coin. -of Sup., 7,513 (IV).

'Mill Street Paving : in Coin, cf SuP.,
8381 (y).

'Napoleon Bridge, nep re *Delay, &ic.:
Ques. (3fr. Rivet) 3941 (Ili).

F ay cf Labourers, : Ques. (3fr. Bru-
nýeau) 65,8G, (iii).
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CANALS-Con.
Lachine, Rebuilding of Old Locks: in Com. of

Sup., &8167 (iv).
St. Gabriel Basin : in Com. of Sup.,

S735 (iv).
Slope Walls : in Com. of Sup., 6825 (iv).

Tate Dry Dock : in Com of Sup., 7534

(iv).
Watler Service re Fires : in Com. ýof

Sup., 7534 (iv).
Widening Lower B.asin Road : in Com.

of Sup., 8'3181 (v).
Murray Canal, Supt. of, Payments to : Re-

marks (Mr. Cochrane) in Com. of Sup., 7525,

7527 (iv).
North Channel Dam, Completion, &c.: in Com.

of Sup., .6314, 6323 (iv).
Rideau, Bridges, R'epairs, &c.: Remarks (Mr.

Birke-tt) in Com. of Sup., 5914 (iii).
Extension, Desert to Devil Lake : in

Com. of Sup., 8382 (v).
- Poonamalie Dam : in Com. of Sup.,

8382 (v)

damages re Poonamalie Dam : Re-

marks (Mr. Taylor) 1149 (i).
repairs, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lavell) 7784

(iv).
lock station : in Com. of Sup., 8973 (iv).

Smith's Falls Bridge : in Com. of Sup.,

7469 (iv).

St. Ours Lock: in Com. of Sup., 6864 (iv).
Pay of Labourers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)

5583 (iii).

St. Peter's, Dredging : in Com. of Sup., 7466

(iv).

Sault Ste. Marie, Construction : in Com. of

Sup., 6816 (iv).

Soulanges, Arms and Heaters : in Com. of

Sup., 6868 (iv).
Claim of Messrs. O'Brien, Settlement

rM : Remarks (Mr. Monk) 8024 (v).

- Land Damages : in Com. of Sup., 7538

(iv).
Pay of Labourers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)

558;2 (iii).
in Com. of Sup., 6868 (iv).

-- Steel Bridge over Power House : in

Com. of Sup., 68,62 (iv).
-- Survey for 'Breakwater : in Coin. of

Sup., 6862 (iv).
Water Wheel Governors : in Com. of

Sup., 6868 (iv).
--- Workshops, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 6863

(iv).

Trent, Appropriations, Sums expended, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 248 (i).
Bridge in Carden Township : Ques.

(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 3435 (ii).

--- Claims for Damages from Verulam

Township : (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 794 (i).

CANALS-Con.
Soulanges, Completion, Reps. of Engineers,

Cor., &c.: Read (Mr. Word) 8717 (v).
_____ Construction : in Com. of Sup., 6827,

6846 (iv), 8378 (v).
- Dredging Machinery : in Com. of Sup.,

17466 (iv).
Katchawannoe Lake, Dredging: in Com.

of Sup., 7466 (iv).
Lakefield, Dredging : in Com. of Sup.,

7466 (iv).
Lock Pier: in Com. of Sup., 7466 (iv).

___ Peterborough Dam : in Com. of Sup.,

7466 (iv).
Rice Lake Route, Rep. of Mr. McLeod:

M. for Copy* (Mr. Ward) 224 (i).
_ Ques. (Mr. Ward) 218 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Ward) on M. for Sup.,

5284 (iii).
____Surveys: in Com. of Sup., 8379 (v).

Trenton and Port Hope Routes, Rep.

re: M. for Copies* (Mr. Ward) 561 (i).

Welland, Deepening, Govt. Policy: Remarks

(Mr. Reid, Grenville) in Com. of Sup., 6361

(iv).
--- Deepening Port Colborne and Thorold:

in Coin. of Sup., 8379 (v).
Dredging at Dunnville, &c. : Ques. (Mr.

Lancaster) 7443 (iv).
Dunnville Bridge Painting, Payments

ie: Ques. (Mr. Lancaster) 8026 (v).
Electric Plant: in Com. of Sup., 6348,

6797 (iv).
Rep. of R. J. Parke: Read (Mr. Em-

merson) 6807 (iv).
-_ Stmnt. (Mr. Emmerson) 6675 (iv).

Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 1877 (i).
Employees, Payments to : Remarks

(Mr. Lancaster) in Com. of Sup., 7511 (iv).
Gas Lighting: Remarks (Mr. Lancaster)

in Com. of Sup., 6351 (iv).
Lock Tenders, Pensions to : Remarks

(Mr. Lancaster) in Com. of Sup., 7524 (iv).

-_ Political Appointments: Remarks in

Com. of Sup., 6111 (iv).
-_ Port Colborne, Deepening: in Com. of

Sup., 6360 (iv).

entrance improvement: in Com. of SUp.,

6807 (iv).
Protection Banks: in Coma. of Sup., 6866

(iv).
Removal of Obstructions: in Com. of

Sup., 6358 (iv).
Repairs: in Comn. of Sup., 8383 (v).

Retaining Walls: in Com. of Sup., 6867

(iv).
' Townsend ' Valves in Locks: in Com.

of Sup., 6867 (iv).

Canso Strait Bridge Co.: See 'Strait of Canso,

&c.



Canso Ferry Service, I. C. R.: in Com. of Sup.,
5976 (ii), 8365 (v).

Sec 'I. C. R.' &c.
' Cape Breton,' Str.: Sec 'Canada,' &c.
Cape Tormentine Improvements, N.B.: in Com.

of Sup., 7745 (Iv).
Sec 'Post Office,' ' Public Works,' &c.

Cape Traverse, P.E.I., Mail Service, Total
Amount paid, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey)
4825 (1ii).

Cape Wolfe Branch, P.E.I. Ry. Construction,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 990 (i).

Sec I.C.R.-P.E.L' &c.
Caplan Breakwater, Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7767

(iv).
Caraquet Wharf, N.B.: In Com. of Sup., 7745

(Iv).
Caraquet Ry. Wharf at Shippegan: In Com. of

Sup., 9027 (v).
Carbide Cos., Manufacture, &c.: Remarks in

Com. of Sup., 8932 (v).
Patents, re: Remarks (Mr. Osler) in Com.

of Sup., 5307 (ii).
- Supply for Lighting Service, Contrarts,

&c.: In Com. of Sup., 5301 (iii).
Carbonneau and Colombier Contracts: Sec

'France and Can. SS.'
Cardigan and Montague Bridge Branch Line,

P. E. I. Ry.: in Com. of Sup., 8369 (v).
Sec 'I.C. R.-P. E. I.' &c.

Cardinal Canal: in Com. of Sup., 6308, 6324 (iv).
Damages re Flooding: Remarks (Mr.

Reid, Grenville) In Com. of Sup., 7594 (iv).
Sec ' Canais,' &c.
Toll Collectors, &c.: In Com. of Sup.,

6331-2 (iv).
- Toll Collector, Name, Salary, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Taylor) 252 (1).
Carillon Water Power, Leases, Cancellation of,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Ethier) 3127 (1i).
Caron, Mr., Emplymt. as Lighthouse Keeper,

Salary, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 4274 (iii).
Cascades, Soulanges Canal, Pay of Labourers:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 5582 (iii).
Cascapedia, Manufacturing and Trading Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 20 (Mr. Marcil, Bonaventure)
1°*, 477; 2°*, 549; in Com. and 3°*, 1337 (i).
(4 Edward VII, c. 64).

Cascumpec Harbour, P.E.I., Cor. re, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Hackett) 1208 (i).

Cashel, Capture of, Expenditure re: In Com. of
Sup., 7963 (iv).

Casualties and Accidents re St. Lawrence Route,
Rep. from Lloyd's List: Read (Mr. Préfon-
taine) In Com. of Sup., 5820 (Iii).

Ref. to In Pamphlet of Min. of Mar.: Re-
marks (Mr. Clancy) In Com. of Sup., 5208
(Ii1).

Rep. of Commissioners re Pilots : Re-
marks (Mr. Préfontaine) in Com. of Sup.,
5832, 5835 (iii).

Sec ' Marine,' &c.
GEN-9

Cattle Diseases Bill : Sec < Animals,' &c.
Cattle Feeding, &c.: Remarks in Com. of Sup.,

4967 (iii).
Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.

Cattle-guard Commission, Appnmts., Instruc-
tions, Reps., &c.: M. for Copies* (Mr. Len-
nox) 2848 (il).

Delay in bringing down Ret.: Remarks
(Mr. Lennox) 3727 (Il).

- Expenditure re, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Len-
nox) in Com. of Sup., 7475 (iv).

Extra Remuneration: Ques. (Mr. Lennox)
6545 (Iv).

Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Lennox) 2459, 2602,
3539 (ii).

Total Cost, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 1357
(i).

Cattle Exports to U.S. for Exhibitions : in Com.
of Sup., 4105 (ii).

Cattle Inspection re Ocean Service : In Com. of
Sup., 5292 (iii).

Cattle Quarantine: in Com. of Sup., 4206 (iii).
Veterinary Division : in Com. of Sup.,

8961 (v).
Cavalry Regiments, Number of Squadrons

Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 8479 (v).
Sec ' Militia,' &c.

Cedar Lake Fishery Overseer: Remarks (Mr.
Hughes) In Com. of Sup., 7579 (iv).

Cedar Rapids Manufacturing and Power Co.'s
Incorp. B. No. 89 (Mr. Geoffrion) 1°*, 2681;
20*, 2802 (il) ; In Com., 4450, 4627 (remarks)
4686; in Com., and 30*, 5866 (iii). (4 Edward
VII, c. 65).

Cedar Rapids Manufacturing and Power Co.'s
B.: M. (Mr. Cowan) to ref. back to Private
Bills Com., 4686 (iii).

Cement, Analysis of Imports from U.S., &c.: Re-
marks In Com. of Sup., 3917 (il).

Census, 1881, 1891, 1901, Cost, Information, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 330 (i).

Enumerations re Religions, N.B., Au-
thority for, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Wilmot) 2803
(ii).

Census (1901) Industrial Establishments, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 1875 (1).

Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 1209 (1).
total expenditure : Ques. (Mr. Blain)

7224 (iv).
Saskatchewan District, Object and Pur-

pose of, &c.:'Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 3769 (il).
--- Volumes, Comp1etion of : Remarks (M.r.

Blain) In Com. of Sup., 8959 (v).
Century Life Insurance Co.'s B. No. 121 (Mr.

Morrison) 1°*, 3719 (il); 2°*, 4272; In Com.,
and 3°*, 5297 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 66).

Certificates to Masters and Mates : See 'Mas-
ters and Mates B. 4.'

Chambly Canal, Additional Lockmer: In Com.
of Sup., 8384 (v).

INDEX exxix
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Chambly Canal, Damages by Flooding, Indem-

nity to Parties, Naines, &c : Ques. (Mr.

Monk) 6365 (IV).
-- Barnages by Floods : la, Coin. of Sup.,

7537 (iv).
-- Denault's Culvert lui Coin. of Sup., 6870

(iv).
Dredging at Ste. Theresle Island :1i

Coin. cf Sup., 6&69 (iv).
- Electric 'Power Housýe : 1n Coin. of Sup.,

7537 (IV).
- Landing Wharf : in Cerin. cf Sup., 6872

(IV).
-Macadanîzing Tew-path :in Cern. of

Sup., 6870, 7470 (iv).
_- Fiýers, Contract re Stone required, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Mo'nk) 3388 (ii), 5073, 5580 (iii).
-Waste W.eir : in Cern. of Sup., 715&6 (iv).

Chambhord Wharf, Que.: in Cern. cf Sup., 7767
(IV).

Chainplain's Monumnent : in Cern. cf Sup., 7969
(IV).

Champlain Wharf, Que.: in Ceai. cf Sup., 7767

(iv).
-- Seleetien cf Site, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Cas-

grain) 4410 (iii).

Chaplains appointed te Penitentiariesý piro-

-testant :Rernnrks (MIr. Taylor) in Cern. cf

Sup., 7950 (iv).
Chapinan 'Baîl-Bearings, Application re .C.R.

Cars :Rernarks (Mr. Blain) in Coin. cf

Sup., 628-6 (iv).

Charges cf Managernent laCrnof Sup., 231

Charlottetewn, P.ET., Dem. Building : in Cern.
c-f Sup., 462 (1).
-Free Mail Delivery : Reinarks (Mr. Le-

furgey) ln Cern. cf Sup., 5747 (Ili).
- Ry. Accommodation : 1n Cern. cf Sup.,

8368 (y).

Station, P.El. Ry.: in Coin. ef Sup., 6991
(iii).

nuinher cf ernployees, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Lefurgey) 789 (i).

-- Station Site :Rernarks (Mr. Haszard) in

Cern. cf Sup., 6237 (tv).
-Wharf Construction :10 Cern. cf Sup.,

7598 (iv).
Chartýered Banks cf Canada : Depti. Rep. pre-

sýented (Mr. Fielding) 3'227 (il).

Charwornen, Salaries : in Cern. cf Sup., 8982

(V) .
Chathamn Arrneury : lu Cern. cf Sup., 531 (i),

9020 (v).
Chateauguay and Ncrtheru Ry. Subsidy : in

Cern. on Res., 8824 (y).

Chatean Richer, Que., Harbour Iinprovenmenta

ln Cern. cf Sup., 7767 (iv).

Chaudière Junction, Station Accommiodation
in Cern. of Sup., 5973 (!i).

Sec ' I.C.R.,' &C.

Cheese Coeling Roti, Woodstcck, Ont., Total
Expenditure : Quýes. (Mfr. Blain) 793 (1).

Cheese Cceling Stations, Expenditure and Ac-
counts : Rernarks (6fr. Taylor) 7-171 (IV).

Cheese Curing and Paraffining : Re'marks (6fr.

A. F. MacLaren) ln Cern. cf Sup., 7412 '(iv).

Cheese Curing at Brockville, &c.: Inquiry fer

Ret. (Mfr. Lennex) 3754 (il).

___Inquiry for Ret. (6fr. Taylor) 3540 (il).
Sec 'Agriculture,' ' Breckville,' 'Cowans-

ville,' 'St. Hyacinthe.'

Chesley, Ont., Pcstrnastership, Vacancy, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Donnelly) 4824 (iii).

-- Appnmt. cf : Ques. (Mr. Blain) 7081 (iv),

Chew, Manley, and Hope Island Timber Lease:

,Rema-rs (Mr. Bennett) lu Cen. ef Sup.,

5240 (!i).
Sec ' Hope Island,' &c.

Chicken Fattening Stations, Expenditure re:
Reniarks (Mr. Taylor) 7171 (iv).

-- Rernarks (Mfr. Taylor) in Cern. of Sup.,

7422 (IV).
Chicken Fattening Stations, P.ET., Nurnber lu

Cperation, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Lefurgey)

3771 (il).
IChicoutirni and North Eastern Ry. Ce.s inccrp.

B. No. 106 (Mr. Gerînan) 1'*, 301U; 20*, 317

(il); lu Cern., and 30*, 4272 (iii). (4 Edward
VIT., c. 67).

Chief .Iusticeship, N.S., Naine, Vacancy, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Fowler) 1,667 (1).
Sece Justice,' &c.

Chinese-Anti, Legialation, Interference re
Ques. (6fr. Morrison) 1354 (1).

Chinese Exclusion Act, Par. in Nanairne ' Fret

Press :Ques. (Mr. Smiîth, Vancouver) 994

(0i)
Chinese Immigration Poil Tax Act, Enferce-

inent cf, &c.: Ques. (6fr. Smnith, Vancouver)
989 (i).

Chinese Labour ln B.C., Free Entry, &c.: Ques.

(6fr. Puttee) 298 (i).

Chinese Labour in S. Africa, Pretest re, &e.:
Ques. (6fr. Monke) 218 (i).

Christinan, Annie, Relief B. Ne. 155 (Mr. Cal-

vert) 10, .6680; M. te place on Orders of the

Day for 2', 6,7,86; 20*, 6,883; in Cern., and 3S",

7420 (IV). (4 Edward VII, c. 68).
Cigarettes, Sale and Prohibition B. No. 128 (6fr.

Maclare:n, Huntingdon) Pýrep. Res., 247, 336

(i); ln Cern. on Res., 3772 (il), 3978; 1' in.,

4062; 20 agreed te (Y. S2; N. 28) 4724; lu

Cern., 5129 (ili).
C'ircular Letter re C.S. Applications by 6fr.

Clernent : Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 212 (1).

Civil Servants and Gratuities * Ilenarles 34e

Cern. cf Sup., 8924 (y).

Civil Service Act, Procedure re Promnotions,

&c.: Rernaris ln Cern. cf Sup., 1791, 1825 Ml.

Civil Service, Board cf Exarniners : lu Cern. cf
Sup., 9038 (v).
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Civil Service List: Presented (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 205 (1), 2188 (ii).

Clarke, Messrs., and Seven Islands Wharf : Re-
marks (Mr. Morin) in Com. of Sup., 7976
(iv).

See 'Seven Islands,' &c.
Clements, Jule d'E., Circular Letter re C. S.

Applications: Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 212 (i).
Clergue Steel Rail Co., and Govt. Contract :

Remarks (Mr. Sproule) In Con. on Res.,
8835 (v).

'Cleveland' Patent Cylinders, and I. C. R. Lo-
comotives: Remarks (Mr. Blain) 6286 (iv).

Clinton P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 531 (1).
Coal Measures, Govt. Ownership, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Robinson, Elgin) 214 (i).
Coal Oil Bounties : Sec ' Petroleum.'
Coal Oil Duties, Payment of Bounties, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Armstrong) 4667 (iii).
- pets. re : inquiry for (Mr. Armstrong)

4726 (iii).
Bounty re Tariff Res.: Remarks (Mr.

Armstrong) 5741 (ii).
Rep. of Bounty Distribution : Remarks

(Mr. Armstrong) 6173 (iv).
Tariff Res., &c. : Remarks (Mr. Arm-

strong) in Budget Speech, 4829 (iii).
Coal purchased by Govt., Quantity, Total Cost,

&c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Clare) 1881' (1).
Ques. (Mr. Clare) 1136 (i).

Coasting Laws for British Ports, Cor. with Imp.
Govt.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 6882 (iv).

Coasting Trade Pacifie Coast, 0.0. re Free En-
try: Inquiry for (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1055,
1449 (i).

Sec 'Can. and British Vessels,' &c.,
' Bonding,' &c.

Cobourg Armoury: in Com. of Sup., 531 (1).
Cold Storage Equipment on Atlantic Steamers,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 333 (1).
Cold Storage for Bait, Deep Sea Fisheries: in

Com. of Sup., 8959 (y).
Cold Storage for Fish on Rys.: Remarks (Mr.

Wright) 7008 (iv).
See 'Fisheries,' &c.

Cold Storage on Atlantic Strs.: Remarks (Mr.
Smith, Wentworth) in Com. of Sup., 6175
(iv).

- Amt. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) to Com.
of Sup., 7907; Neg. (Y. 38; N. 62) 7936 (iv).

See 'Agriculture,' ' Trade and Commerce,'
&c.

Collingwood Dry Dock, Value, Payment of
Bonuses, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 3310 (il).

Collingwood General & Marine Hospital, B. No.
23 (Mr. McCarthy) 1°*, 596; 20*, 709; in Com.
and 30*, 1337 (1). (4 Edward VII, c., 69).

Collingwood Harbour Improvements, Ont.: In
Com. of Sup., 7751, 8022 (iv).

Colombier, M., Contract re SS. Line : Sec 'Can-
ada and France.'

GEN-9½

Colonization Roads In Man. and N.W.T.: In
Con. of Sup., 8017 (iv), 9042 (v).

Combines and Trusts, Ref. to in Tobacco Gen-
eral Inspection Bill, 8393 (v).

Commercial Travellers Association, Letter re
Mail Service on Quebec Central Ry.: Read
(Mr. Morin) 9006 (v).

Committee Meetings, Concurrent with Sittings
of Ise.: M. (Mr. Cowan) 5843 (iii).

COMMITTEES :
Agriculture, Evidence re 2nd. Rep. : M. for

Conc. (Mr. Douglas) 8134 (v).
- Sel. Standing, M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

8 (1).
Sel. Standing : List presented (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) 162 (i).
Meetings Concurrent with Sittings of

Hse.: M. (Mr. Cowan) 5843 (iii).
Debates Official: List presented (Sir

Wilfrid Laurier) 8 (1).
. lst Rep. of Com.: Presented (Mr.
Champagne) 247 (1).

- 2nd Rep. of Con.: Presented (Mr.
Champagne) 547 (1).

M. to conc. (Mr. Champagne) 984 (i).
3rd Rep. of Com.: Presented (Mr.

Champagne) 8023 (v).
- M. to conc. (Mr. Champagne) 8251 (v).
Library of Parliament, Joint Com.: M. (Sir

Wilfrid Laurier) 168 (1).
Joint Printing Com.: M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)

167 (1).
3rd Rep. of Con.: M. (Mr. Parmelee) to

conc., 8531 (v).
Amt. In 3rd Rep. re Status of Officers,

8652 (y).

Public Accounts, Meetings, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Borden, Hfx.) 1548 (1).

M. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) to substitute
Name, 476 (1).

Railway Committee Meetings, Concurrently
with Sittings of Hse.: M. (Mr. Hyman) 5860
(iii).

Standing Orders Com.: M. to substitute Name
(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 477 (1).

Compagnies de Credit, Unlawful Transactions,
&c.: prop. Res. (Mr. Demers, Iberville),
1882 (i).

Companies Act Arnt. B. No. 75 (Mr. Cowan) 10,
1781 (1); 2°, 3978; in Com., 1978 (ih), 4706,
5094 (iii).

B. No. 164 (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2° m., 8840,
8898, 9052; In Com., and 3°*, 9062 (v). (4 Ed-
ward VII, c. 5).

Confidential Documents brought down to Jlse.,
as Rets.: Remarks (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
1696 (i).

Confidential Documents from G. T. P. Co., for
Aid, &c., Communicated to Members, &c.,
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before reading to Hse.: Ques. (Mr. Barker) 00w Bay, NS., Dredging: lu Cm. of Sup., 763T

3761 (il). (IV).

Confidential Documents used by Lib. Minister: Crawford Day and St. Mary's Ry. Co.'s B. No.

Personal Explanation (Mr. Fielding) 2131 96 (Mr. Macpberson) 1l*, 2681; 20*, 2803;

(il). ln Cern., and 30*, 3G64 (il), (4 Edward VIL,

Confidential Memoranda, Ry. Subsidies and Es- c. 70).

timates, used by Lib. Ministers: Remarks C. Ross Ce., Acceunts re Supplies to Speaker's

(Mr. Haggart) 2131 (il). Apartments : Remarks (Mr. Blain) in cm.

Sec ' Dundonald,' ' G. T. P. Ry.' &o. of Sup., 8991 (V).

Conmee, James, Contract re Nipigon Ry.: Re- - Payrents to by Gevt.: Ques. (Mr.

marks (Mr. Barker) in Com. on Res., 8802 Clarke) 5544 (iv).

(y).- Crirninal Co-de (1892) Arnt. B. Ne. 3 (Mr. Lau-

Consular (Canadian) Service Establishment in caster) 10*, 10; 20 m., 421; on Order fer 20.

Canada: Remarks (Mr. Gervais) 8753 (v). 594 1888 (i), 3789; in Cm., 3790; 3', 3795

Contagious Diseases Bill : Sec 'Animais,' &c. (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 8).

Copper Crown Mining Co., Ry. Siding, Pictou, Cririnal Code Art. B. No. 3 (Mr. Lancaster):

N.S., Cost, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Bell) 989 (i). M. te stand, 595 (i).

Corn Duty, Ref. ta by Mr. Cewan: in Cmi. cf __C B No. 56 (Mr. Lennx) 1, 1133 (1) ; 2*

Sup., 7358 (iv). 3795; in Ci., 3795; 30* 3796 (il) (4 Edward

Cern irperted fremC UrS., Duties, &c.: Remarks MayL', c. 9).

in 0cm. cf Sup., 4116; Members' remarks eut - B. No. 76 (Mr. Wade) 10, 1781 (i); 20 m.,

of eýrde : Rnling (Mir. Speaker) 4124 (l). 478inCn.419(l)

,Cornwall Canal and Davis Contract re Llghting: 4718; l n 0cm., s 4719 B.iNo.)S

in Cein. et Sup., 6645 (IV). (Mr. Bickerdike) 1 °., 2116 (i); 2*, 3980;

Charges re (Mr. Lennox) 8479 (y). lu Com., 3980, 3982; 35*, 3930 (i ). (4 Edward

-- Remarks (Mr. Lennox) re Time cf Dis- VIL, c. 7).
cussion, 7538 ()v).

O.Cs. : Inquiry for (Mr. Darkrr) 6150 C ttst em l in, c

(vof Sup., 2734 ().

Clarke 54 '(v)

Cornwall Canal, Dredging Sheals : lu Cern. ef Credit Companies, incerp. by lsetters Patent,

Sup., 63ý47 (IV). Nuaoer, &c.: Ques. (Mro.Leenard) 3130 (il).

Empîcycos, Delay l5 Paying : Remarks Credit Companies : Sec Companies.,
(. Creked Lake Reserve, N.W.T., Sett8e). ent, &c.:

(Mr. Pringe) lu.Cetn otanSup.59329 (i).

- Enlargement: hn Cern. cf Sup., 6295, 6644 Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 40153 (!il).

(IV). Caas'&.Crcssings over Railways : Sec « Ry. Act B. 2.'

Sec ' aas'&.Cr1130 Petreleumn : Sec 'Petýroeum.'

Cornwall and Willi asburg Canal Workscps, Culbute Canal, Damages by Floods : in Cern. cf

Completien eB: Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 6344 Sup., 7469 (IV).

(IV). Cumberiand Gounty, Iarbours and Rivera : Re-

Cornwall Mfg. Company, and Tariff Duties re marks (Mr. Blain) lu Co9). cf Sup., 9021 (y).

Circular, &c.: Re Meask (Mr. Pringle) W Sec 'Harburs and River,' &c.

1400, 451 M.Curtis Creýek Line, P.ET. Ry., Straigbtening ef

1400 1rde51 Rui) g (M .urea erves(:). 47 8 in C en. 4719 p, 99 (iii).

*Corps,' Interpretatien cf lu Militia Bill : Ques. - ues. (Mro. oefurgpy , 1210 ().

(Mr. Smitb, Wentworýth) 8027 (y). Qe.(r eugy 20()

Cote St. Paul Bridge, Lacne Canal, Delay uin Curtis, Lewis E., Patent Relief B. No. .63 (Mr.

Completing : Rmarks (Mr. Monk) 3227 (il)B Ros, Ontarie) 10*, 1450; 2*, 1824 (i); lu

hRearks (Mr. Menk) 3752 (il). Corn., and 30*, 2715 (il). (4 Edward VII, c.

C-tten Growing lu Canada, Experiments, &c.: 71).

Ques. (Mr. Rocs, Ont.) 555 (i). Curtis, C. G., Patent Relief B.: M. i. receve

C .tton Cp.rted ie Can., Value, Quantity, Pet. (Mr. Ti) ps. n, Ialdir and) 2753 (h).

&c.: M. fer Ret.* (Mr. Rss, Ont.) 1880 (i)f Sec Canadian General Electric,' &c.

SQues. (Mr. Rocs, Ont.) 654 (i) Customs Act A :t. B. No. 170 (Mr. Paterson)

CottEn M il s, Valleyfieid, Pet. :t Va ef keld Ras. prep., r k L9; in Ce n. on We., 8716; 1 *,

Counil : Ques. (Mr. Leonard) 8778 (). 2Q, li CMrn., Rud 30*, 8717 (). (4 Edward

Sec 'Cornwall.' VII, c. 10).

Conurt Heusos aud Dom. Buildings, N.W.T., Re- Cus-tems Tariff, 1897, Amt. B. 172 (Mr. Fielding)

pairs, &c.: in C in . of Sup., 697 ( 2) , Res prop., 57ve 3 (iii); M. for C in. on W ays

Sec ' Public Wu&kc. Cand Means, 843: in o. :on Ways omd

Cowansville, Que., beese Cooling Reom Total Means, 8p44; 1 cf B., 8898; 2 *, 8898; lu

Expenditure, &c.: M. for Rt.a (Mr. Taylor) Cern., 8898; 30*, 8898 (y). (4 Edward VII, c.

2847 (il . (so5
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COUSTOMS :
Agricultural, Implements, Robate cf Duttea,

&c.: M. for Ret.* (rMr. Roche, Marquette)
562 (1).

-Ques. (Mr. Boyd) 8781 (v).
A'llowanees for Excise Officors : ta 0Cm. cf

Sup., 8922 (il).
Amierican Cattie shlpped la Bond, 0.0. re

Ques. (3fr. Olarke) 187,5 (1).
Àylmer, Ont., Establishment ne an Out»ort

for Custorns : Ques. (.Mr. Iagrarn) 7439 (IV).
Berlin Customs Fort, Revenue ccllected * Re-

marks la Cern. of Su»., 1902 (1).
MButter and Cheese Experts, 16298 te 1906, &o.:

Ques. (Mr. Broder) 790 (1).
CGattie, Importations froin 'Mîoxico and U.S. for

Exhibitions: in Cern. of Sup., 4106 (111).
'Chinese Labour ina BOC., Froce Entry, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. 'Puttee) 398 (1).
Coasting Lawis for British Ports, Cor. wlth

lIn». Goct.: Remarks (Mr. Bordon, Halifax)
£882 (IV).

'Coastlng Trado býetween B.C. an& Yukon ,0.Cs., &c.: Inquiry for Rot. (Mr. Berden,
Halifax) 1055, 1449 (1).

'Coorn, ImporteS frei U.S., Dutles, &o.: Re-
marks ln Oom. of Su»., 411S (Iii).

-- (Mombers Remaýrs eut of Ordor : Rul-
lng (Mr. Speaker) 4124 (l11).

'Cotton importeS into Cen., Value, Quaatity,
&o.: M. for Rot.' (Mfr. Ross, Oint.) 1880 (1).

-Quos. (Mfr. Rose, Ont.) 554 (1).
OCustoms De»t., Board o! Custome., Ccnstruc-

tion, Buttes, &c.: Romarks ln Com. of Su».,
1960 (1).

-- 'Bocok of Instruction, Tot-al Cest, &c.:
'Remaries ina Coin, cf Su»., 1M8 (1).

-- Civil Gevt.: la Coin. cf Su»., 1791 (1).
Contiagencies : in Cern. of Su»., 1680,

1960 (1).
-Depti. Salaries, Promotions, &o.: ln
cm. of Su»., 1791 (1).
-Inspectors' Salaries: in cm. cf Su».,

1970 (il.
',Permanent Cloerks, Number anS In-

creases : ln. Cm. 0f Su»., 1-0,2 (1).
-- Sta-tement ehewlng Inereases in, Salar-

les at .Differenrt Ponts, 1903 : Rea, «fMr.
Paterson), 1971 (1).

'Free Importations anS Tarife Res., Date o!:
Remaries (M'r. Haggart) 5742 (111).

ýGrain Shl»ments received at Mlo'ntreal:
Quos. (Mr. Bennett) 210 (1).

Grain Shipinents from Port Art'hur to, Buf-
falo : Ques. (3fr. Bennett) 215 (1).

'Grain Shi»ments recelvod at Quobec : Ques.
(3fr. Bennett) 215 (1).

'Grain Shipinonts recelved at U»»per Lake
Ports, &c.: Ques. (Mfr. Bennett) 216 (i).

CV STOMS-Con.

Herses importeS late U3.S. from B.0., Claim
for Refund cf Duty: Ques. (Mr. S»roule)
2804 (Il).

Se ' Page.'
Hudson Bay, Patrclling anS Customs Expen-

Sîturo: la cm. cf Su»., 7968 (IV).
Lumbor Industry ln B.0., and Tariff ReaS-

justmoat: M. (Mr. Morrison) te adjn., 2558;
Pet. re circulated »rivately (read) 2560-61;
Letter re Pretest, sont te Min, cf Customs.
(rond) 2563 (11).

Nanaimo Customs House :la Cern. e! Su».,
700 (1).

Page, F. H., Expert on Hersos, Robateocf
Duties, &c., Cor., &c.: Statement (Mr.
Sproule) on M. for Su»., 8903 (y).

Sec 'Herses.'
Palmerston Customs Collections, &o.: Ques.

(Mr. Toiton) 567 (1).
Petroleum, Crude, Bounty: pro». Res. (Mr.

Fielding) 7785 (IV).
Ports, Number opened: Remares la Cm. c!

Su»., 1959 (i).
Ports, Salaries, Incroases, &o.: la cm. c!

Su»., 1889 (1).
Proferential Tarife, Value cf Imports, Free

Imports, Dutiable Gcods, &c.,. Quos. (Mr.
Koem») 3518 (il).

St. John, N.B., Customs Collectcr's Ap»nmt.
&c.: Ques. (3fr. Daniel) 312 (1).

Ships' Cables, Customs Tarife re: Remaries
(Mr. Kaulbach) 1783 (1).

Tarife Rebates on Goode eaterod beforo Tarife
Resolution announced: Remnrks (3fr. Bir-
kett) 5741 01ii).

Vegetabies anS Fruit Im»crtod from U.S.,
Quantity, Dutios ccllected, &c., M. (3fr.
Monie) for Rot., 2808 (il).

Victoria, 2.0., Customs Collectershi», Va-
cancy, &c.: Ques. (3fr. Enrie) 558 (1), 6364
(IV).

Winnipeg Customns Fort, Insufficient Cleries:
la Cern. cf Su»., 1900 (1).

Wcclien anS Cotton Bulles, Tarife re, Cir-
cular frein Cornwall Mfg. Ce.: Remarks
(Mr. Pringle) 1451 (1).

Sec 'Finance,' ' InlanS Revenue,' ' Tarife,'
'Ways anS Mens,' &c.

]Dairying Commlesieaer's Braaých, Lectures,
&c.: ln Cern. cf Sup., 7406 (IV).

Dairy Produots, Frauduleat Woighiag at Mont-
real: Amt. (Mr. Pope) te Cern. cf Su»., 7244;
Neg. (Y. 46; N. 75) 7271 (IV).

M. for Cor. (Mr. Pope) 3769 (11).
Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.

Balhousie Harbour Improvements, N.B.: ln
Cm. cf Su»., 7747 (iv).

Damen, Wmn. A., Patent Relief B. No. 92 (Mfr.
Campbell) 10*, 2282 ; 2"*, 2598; ln Cern. and
3-, 3056 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 72).
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Dargavel, John, Dismissal from Elgin Post
Office: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com. of
Sup., 5690 (iii).

Dauphin Lake, Lowering of Water: In Com. of
Sup., 7876 (iv).

Davis Contract re Cornwall Canal, Aud. Gen.'s
Letter ta Papers: Remarks (Mr. Puttee)
6879 (iv).

Davis Contract re Lighting Cornwall Canal : in
Com. of Sup., 6645 (iv).

- Charges re (Mr. Lennox) 8479 (iv).
Remarks on M. for Sel. Com. on Audit

Act, 4283 (iii).
Sec ' Cornwall Canal.'

Debates Com., Official: List presented (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) 8 (i).

lst Rep. of Com.: Presented (Mr. Cham-
pagne) 247 (i).

- 2nd Rep. of Com.: Presented (Mr. Cham-
pagne) 547 (i).

M. ta conc. (Mr. Champagne) 984 (i).
3rd Rep. of Com.: Presented (Mr. Cham-

pagne) 8023 (v).
M. ta conc. (Mr. Champagne) 8251 (v).

Deep Sea Fisheries, P.E.I., Importing of Fish-
ing Population, Cor., &c.: M. for Copies*
(Mr. Hackett) 1881 (i).

Sce ' Fisheries,' &c.
Deer Island Telegraph Lines: in Com. of Sup.,

7891 (iv).
Sec ' Public Works,' &c.

Defence Committee, London, Tels. between
Can. and Imp. Govt.: Ref. ta in Com. on
Militia Bill, 6365 (iv).

Sec ' Militia,' &c.
Delegates sent by Govt. ta G.B. and Europe,

Salaries, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Roche, Mar-
quette) 1880 (i).

Sec ' Agriculture,' &c.
Demill, J. P., Peterson, Oscar, Dismissal from

I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 334 (i).
Sec ' I. C. R.' &c.

*Dennis Eagan Letter' : Personal Explanation
(Wm. Ross, N.S.) 754Z (iv).

Dennison, Col. C. A. K., Resignation, &c.: (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 5073 (iii).

Dental Association, Can. Representative at St.
Louis Exhibition: Ques. (Mr. Richardson)
3132 (ii).

Depot Harbour, Breakwater, Ont.: in Com. of
Sup., 7753 (iv).

Dredging: in Com. of Sup., 8022 (iv).
Deseronto P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 534 (i).
Deschambault Wharf, Que.: in Com. of Sup.,

7767 (iv).
Desroches, J. D., Fishery Guardian, Charges

against, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 1134 (i).
Sec ' Fisheries,' &c.

Detroit Post Office, Dorchester County, Opening:
Remarks (Mr. Morin) in Com. of Sup., 9006

(y).

Detroit P.O., Recommendation re : Remarks
(Mr. Morin) 5749 (iii).

Digby Pier, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7637 (iv).,
Ques. of Privilege (Mr. Copp) 225 (1).

Dipper Harbour Breakwater, N.B.: in Com. of
Sup., 7747 (iv).

Disallowance of B. C. Legislation, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 988 (i).

Sec ' Immigration,' &c.
Distillery Officers, Extra Pay for Special Work:

Remarks in Com. of Sup., 3913 (ii).

DIVISIONS :

Appointments ta Public Offices, Personal
Character, &c.: Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
ta M. for Sup., 78,22; Neg. (Y. 43; N. 70>
7827 (iv).

Auditor-General, and Audit Act Extension,
&c.: Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) ta Com. of
Sup., 6553 ; Neg. (Y. 56 ; N. 94) 6636 (iv).

Budget, The Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) re
Tariff Readjustment, 4766; Neg. (Y. 52; N.
110) 4922 (iii).

Cigarettes, Prohibition of Sale, &c., B. No.
128 (;Mr. W. S. Maclaren) 2° m., 4724
Agre-ed ta (Y. 52; N. 28) 4724 (iii).

Dairy Products, Fraudulent Weighing at
Montreal: Amt. (Mr. Pope) to Com. of Sup.,
7244; Neg. (Y. 46; N. 75) 7271 (iv).

Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Political Interfer-
ence re Militia Appointments, Amt. (Mr.
Borden, Halifax) ta Com. of Sup., 5387; Neg.
(Y. 42; N. 84) 5575 (iii).

Farm and Garden Products, Protection re,
Amt. (MT. Blain) ta Com. of Sup., 4004;
Neg. (Y. 41; N. 76) 4041 (iii).

Financial Situation, Review, &c.: Amt. ('Mr.

Bell) ta Com. of Sup., 8291; Neg. (Y. 48;
N. 90) 8344 (v).

G.T.P. Ry. Co.'s B. 72, Amt. (Mr. Borden,

Halifax) Transportation Problem of Can-

ada, 786 ; Neg. (Y. 61 ; N. 116) 1662 (1).
Amt. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) Govt. Ow-

nership, 3574; Neg. (Y. 59; N. 105) 3697 (ii).
Amt. (Mr. Clare) British Subjects em.-

ployed on Surveys, &c., 3449 ; Neg. (Y. 50
N. 86) 3514 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Clarke) Opinion of Elector-

ate re, 2055, Neg. (Y. 47 ; N. 66) 2062 (ii).
-- Amt. (Mr. Monk) re Eastern Division,

crossings Laurentian Hills, 3390 ; Neg. (Y.
38 ; N. 91) 3396 (hi).

Amt. (Mr. Pope) Allotment of Shares,

3411 ; Neg. (Y. 43 ; N. 92) 3412 (il).
2° Agreed ta (Y. 99; N. 55) 2182 (1i).

Masters and Mates Certificates B. No. 4 (Mr.
Lancaster) 2° m., 5166; Neg. (Y. 16; N. 39)
5181 (iii).

Ottawa Electric Bill, 3° m., 4263; Amt. (Mr.
Puttee) ta ref. back ta Private Bills Com.,
Agreed ta (Y. 50; N. 47) 4269 (iii).
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DIVISIONS-Con.

Ry. Act Aint. B. 132, Aint. (Mr. Bennett)
Telephones, &c., 7663; Neg. (Y. 25; N. 74)
7564 (IV).

- ~Ait. (Mr. Blain) re Express Campan-
les, 7545; Neg. (Y. 33; N. 72) 7550 (IV).

Aint. (Mr. Maciean) re 2-cent passenger
rate, 7551; Neg. (Y. 17; N. 94) 7562 (iv).

Tobacco Industry, Protection and Encourage-
ment: Aint. (Mr. Monke) to Sup., 6894; Neg.
(Y. 19; N. 50) 6e27 (iv).

Transportation re 'Perishabie Goo'ds, Aint.
(PMr. Smiith, W'ent'worth) to Coin. of Sup.,

Divorce Bis : Sec ' Christinan, Anaie,' ' Mc-
Dufi,' 'Mau, Andrew,' ' Moore, Jennie Davi-
son,' 'Robertson, Eliza,' 'Rodger, ýR. J.
McD .,' ' Taylor., James E.'

Divorce Pet., Irregularity of :Remares (Mr.
Speaker) 254 (i).

Dixon, F. A., and Cor. with Aud. Gen. re
Promotion : Remaries (Mr. Barker) in Coin.
o! Sup., 1840 (i).

Dixon, Mr. Geo., Hosnesead Entry, Dutiesý, &c..
Qu'es. (IMr. Roche, Marquette) 6ff5 (iv).

Documents, Confidential, Publlshed and Print-
,ed by Lib. 'Minister: Remaries (Mr. Borden,
Halif'ax) in Coin. 'on G.T.P. B., 1691' (1).

Documents, Public and Confidentiai, Withheid
from. 'Parlt.: Notice o! M. (Mr. H'aggart)
5743 ; prop. Res., 5762 (fiI).

Sec 'Confidentiai.'
Dodd, Judge, Saiary, &c.. lu Coin. o! Sup., 7939

(IV).
Sec « Justice,' &c.

Dog-flsh, as Lobster Baît, Officiai Tests, &o.:
Ques. (Mr. Sinclair) 3310 (il).
-Commission re I.nvestigation : Remaries
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) on M. for Sup., 6973;
Letter from. Mr. Howard Smith (read) 6977
(IV).
-Inqtilry for Rep. (Mr. 'Borden, Haifax)
61128 (IV).

- Investigation by Govt.:- Ques. (Mr. 'Kaul-
b.ach) 2377 .(il).

Dom. and Provincil Accounts, Adjustrnent, &c.,
Statement re, : Remaries (Mr. Fileiding) 51,S
M1.

-Remaries lu Coin. o! Sup., 232 (1).
See 'Provincial,' &c.

Dominion -Arsen-ai, Establishment at Ottawa:
In Coin. of Sup., 8885 (y).

See ' Militia,' ' Pubieo Warkas, Ottawa,'
&o.

Dom. Buildings : See ' BuildIigs.'
Dom. Day Adjourninent : M. (Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ier) D842 (lii).
-- Early Adjourninent : Remares (Mr. Bell)

5762 (111).

Dominion Eleetions Act, 1900, Amt. B. No. 148
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 11 mn., 5862 (Iii); 2%, and
in Cam., 7~22-8, 7649 (IV); 802.8a, 81186; V in.,
8390 (y). (4 Edward VII, o. 12).

Dom. EIections Act, 11900, Legislation re:
Ques. (Mr. Aicorn) 1137 (1).

Dominioni Fire Insurance Co.'s incorp. B. No.
54 (Mr. Macpherson) 10*, 1133; 20, 1338 (1);

In Com. and 3'*, 5297 (Ili). (4 Edward VII,

DomIiion Iron and Steei Co. and Fair-Wage
lies.: Ques. (Mr. Kendall) 5866 (ili).

Dpm. I ron and Steeil Co., Steel Rail Miii, Con-
st'ruction, &c.: Re-mariks (Mr. Johneton,
C.B.) In Coim. on lies., 8834 (y).

See 'Dom.,' ' Steel,' &c.
Dom. Land, Commissioner's Saiary : in Coim.

of Sup., 7066 (IV).
-- Surv-eys, Expenditure : In Cam. of Sup.,

7027, 7197 (iv).
Dom. Notes, Issue and Redemption : in Coin.

of Sup , 244 (1).
-- Printing; in Coin. of Sup., 245 (i).
Dominion Poliee Salaries :Ini Coim. of Sup.,

7949 '(v).
Dom. Steamers, Maintenance and Repairs : In

Com. of Sup., 5n99, 5229 (1ii), 8919 (y).
Dom. Steel Co.'s Strike, N.S., Cor. between

Govt. anýd Co.: *Re'ad (Sir Wm. 'Muioce) 421'5,
(111).

- - Glovtl. Action .Remaries (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) 4053 (11i).

Sec 'Dom. iron and St/eel,' &o.
Doncaster Indiau Reserve, Exchange, &o., 0.

Cs., Cor., &c. : M. (Mr. Léonard) for Ret.,
2831. (1l).

Indemanlty to Indians - Ques. .(Mr. Leon-
ard) 987 (1).

-Payment of Squatters' Ciaims: Remaries
(iMr. L.eonard) in Coin. of Sup., 5859 (l11).

Sec 'Indians,' &c.
Dorchester Couaty, ýPost Offices: Remiaries (Mýr.

'Morin) in Coin. of Sup., 9006 (y).
See ',e.trioit,' &c.

Dorchester P'enitc'n'tary : In Coim. of Sup., 7063
(IV).

Doughty, A. G., Appnmt. as Dom. Archivist : In
Coin, of Sup., 2730 (il).

Doukhobors, Dispute with Dom. Govt. Investi-
gation by Prof. Mavor: Ques. (Mr. Wilson)
4415 (11i).

-Pets. from Settiers, re Addition o! Town-
ships, &c.: M. for copies of Cor., &c.* (Mr..
Roche, Marquette) 561 (1).

Draw-bars on I.C.R. Cars : In Coin. of Sup.,
5923 (1ii).

Sec 'I.C.R.' &c.
Dredge 'Fielding,' Cost of Buildings ; Remare

(Mr. Biain) in Coin. o! Sup., 7881 (iv).
Dredging In Ont., Summary of Expenditure &

Remares In Coin. o! Sup., 7875 (iv).
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Dredging, B.C., Plant : in Com. of Sup., 7885, Dundenaid, Lord, Dismissal by Covt., Incer-
7890 (iv). piete Ret.: Rerarks (Mr. Monk) 5182 (i).

Canals : in Com. of Sup., 7466 (iv). Letter et Mr. Preston re, Govt. PelcY
Generally: in Com. of Sup., 7885 (iv). : Remarks (Mr. Clarke) 6014-15, 6551
Man.: in Com. of Sup., 7884 (iv). Statement (Mr. Sitton) 6552 (iv).
Mar. Provs.: in Con. of Sup., 9031 (v). inquiry for copy (Mr. Clarke) 6681 (IV).
hydraulie plant: in Com. of Sup., 7880' Letter frcr Mr. Presten: Read (MI'.

(). Clarke) 6014-15 (IV).
N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7885 (iv). Public Documents withheld: Sec Decu-
Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7880, 7886 (iv), ments.'

9031 (v). Production et Original Gazette (Sir Wil-
P.E.I.: in Com. of Sup., 7880 (iv). frid Laurier) 5455 (ii).

Drill Hall, Ottawa, Application from Ottawa Reps, et Canadian Asseeiated Press : Re-
Garrison: Ques. (Mr. Birkett) 3389 (ii). marks (Mr. Bsrker) 8659 (v).

St. John, N.B. : Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 2556 Hep. et Speech at Militsry Dinner, Mont-
(ii). real, Par. i Ottawa ' Citizen': Read (Mr.

Woodstock, N.B., Purchase of Site: Ques. W. S. Maclaren) 4491 (Ili).
(Mr. Daniel) 2928 (ii). Speech ce Peliticai Interference: Per-

Sec ' Militia,' ' Public Works,' &c. sonal Expianatien (Mr. Fisher) 4580, 4603;
Drill Machinery: in Con. on Ways and Means, Memorandum frem 0.0.0.: Iead (Mr.

8895 (V). Hughes, Ont.) 4596; Cor. between G.O.C.,
Drop Letter Rates Reduction, &c.: Remarks Gevt. and Col. Smart: Read (Mr. Hughes,

(Mr. Clarke) in Com. of Sup., 5725 (iii). Ont.) 4599 (Il!).

Dry Dock Facilities, B.C., Cor. re Vancouver Dunville Bridge Painting, Payrnts n : Quet

Engineering and N. Thompson & Co.: M. (Mr. Lancaster) 8026 (v).
for Copies* (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 560 (i). Sec 'CanaisWe1land, &c.

Sec ' Public Works,' &c. Duval, J. E., Appnmt. as Inspecter ot Ry. Acci-

Dry Dock, Lachine Canal, Memorial from Board dents, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 1138 (1).
of Trade, Montreal: Ques. (Mr. Gallery) Dyke, John, Pension ce: in Cer. et Sup., 9015
4273 (iii). (y).

Dry Dock Subsidies, Pacifie Coast, Communi- Esster Adjeurnent : M. (Sir Wilfrld Laurier)

cations re: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 248 (i). 4

Druid,' Govt. Str., Expenditure re Repairs: In Eastman. Mr. E. P., Erplymt. at St. Louis, Al-

Corn. of Sup., 5202 (iii). lewaace te, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Fowler) 741

Duck Mountains Timber Berths, Sale of : Ques. (IV).
(Mr. Roche, Marquette) 6543 (iv). _

7420, 7430 (1v).
Dumping Clause: in Com. on Ways and Means, Eatoe Tee Process Prespectus: Resd (Mr. Kaul-

8844 (v). bach) 7003 (IV).
Dumping Clause in Tariff Res.: Remarks (Mr. Editoriais in Eeglish Press ce Canadian Affairs,

Fielding) 5737 (iii). &c.: Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 6023 (IV).
Dundonald, Lord, G.O.C., Dismkssal by Govt., Edmonton, Athabasca & Mackenzie Ry. Co.'s

Memorandum re Col. Smnart's Letter : incerp. B. Ne. 26 (Mr. Oliver) 10*, 596; 20*.

Papers laid on Table (Mr. Fisher) 5276; Pro- 709 (1).
duction of 0ndidential Letters, &c., 5276 Edmenton & Slave Lake Ry. Ces B. Ne. 63
(iii). (Mr. Cestigan) 10*, 1297; 20*, 1357 (1); in

- O.C. re (remarks) 4823; O.C. and Cor. laid Cer. and 30*, 2153 (1i). (4 Edward VII, c.
on Table : M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) te print, 74).
4924 '(iii). 4924 (Min) Edmenten 'Bulletin,' Attack en Terente 'News':

Documents and Cor. referred te by Min. Remarks (Mr. Ingra) 1n Cer. e Sup.,
of Ag.: Inquiry for (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 4685 7348, 7361 (IV).
(iii).

-- ' Exploiting by Tories,' Speech of Mr. Edmonton Jail: le Cer. et Sup., 697 (1),

Lemieux in Eng.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Edmenton Street Ry. Ces B. Ne. 111 (Mr.

Hfx.) 7082 (iv). Oliver) M. te recelve Pet., 2601, 2680
- Farewell te, Adjournment of Hse.: Re- 3016; 2*, 3354 (il); le C..., 5499; 30*, 5500

marks (Mr. Sproule) 7542 (iv). (l). (4 Edward VII, C. 76).
Further Cor., &c.: Remarks (Mr. Ber- Edmonten-Yukon Route, Pamphlet, Warning ce

den, Hfx.) 4926 (iii). Dangers: Ques. (Mr. Clarie) 2942 (111).
Further Papers laid on Table, 4995, 5759 Eleette. Dem., Date ef Remarie (Mr.

(Sae). Fowler) (9076 i ().



Biections, Par, tram Brandon re Hon. Mr. Sif- Exehequer Court Limitation B.: Seo ' Supreme,
1ton's Remarks, 8530 (v). L&c.

Electien Act: Sec ' Dom. Elections,' &c. Exehequer Court Salaries : In Com. o! Sup.,
Electoral Lista for Prov. ef Quehec, Printing, 7939 (IV).

Distribution, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 1667 Excise, B.C., Extra Salaries for Officiais : l
M). Cern. o! Sup., C923 (il).

Sec ' Flouse o! Commans-Veters' Lista.' Excise, Inspectors' Salaries :la Com. o! SUiP.,
Electric Fower for Dom. Buildings: in Cem. e! 3913 (Il).

Sup., 7631 (IV). Exhibitions, Expenditure, re: Ia Cern. o! Sup.,
Sec ' Public Wcrks-Ottawa,' &c. 4093 (Ili).

Eiectric Power furnished ta U.S., Applications, Sec ' Agriculture,' &c.
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 1357 (1. Experimen-ta F'arms : ia Com. o! Sup., 2743 (I).

Elevaters la H. ef C., Accidents, &c. (remarks) -- Acceunts, *Discnepe>ncles, &c.: Remarks

E2e5at, (la). tBokOtw i e.c (M1r. Taylor) in Cern. o! Sup., 7371 (IV).
ElerturIn Ws-tBlýok, ttaw : n Co. o Buildings : la Com. e! Sup., 7-620 (IV).

Sup., 619 (i). -~Expenditure and Accountýs : Remarkfl
Elkharn Indian, School, Sale o! Printing Pres ýM.Tyo)71(i.

'Remarks (Mr. Roche, Marquette) in 0cm. (Mer. alr 7171dtur- (lv). o Sp.
o! Sup., 694e (1v). fl(i)

Exnployeee Liability and Safety Bill : Sec ' Ry. 4959 'Aicutue'.c
Act Bills 73 and 88.'- Express and Telephone Cas., Amt. la Cern. on

Engîneers for Dem. Buildings : in Cern. -o! Sup., Ry. Act AmI. B. 132 (Mr. Maclean) 6687 (iv).
,7630 (IV).

Sec ' Public Works, Ottawa,' &c. Gcvt. Control : Remaries (M1r. Maclean)

Engineers, Draughtsmen, &c., for Llghthouse la Coin. of Sup., 5731 (111).

Service : la Cern. of Sup., 58ý31 (Ili). -- Juriadiotion e! Ry. Commission : Re-

Englacera, Marine : Sec 'Steamboat In.spec- marks (M1r. Maclean) la Corn. o! Sup., 7449

tien,' &c. (IV).
Essex Fusiliers at St. Louis Exposition., Par. la Express and 'Pelephones : Sec 'Ry. Act B. 6,'

Ottawa 'Citizen' : M. te adja. (Mr. Cowan) 'Telephenes.,' &c.

1-782 (1). _ Facilities, I.C.R., Increased Âceemmndatiofl,

Essex Terminal Ry. Ce.'s B. Ne. 8,2 (Mr. Coan) &c.: la 0cm. ef Sup., 83861 (y).
l", 2001; 20*, 2328 (1l); la Corm., and 30*, Sec ' I.C.R.'
3982 (111). (4 Edward VII., c. 76). Factory Inspections : la Cern. o! Sup., 3919 (il).

Estimates, The Main., 1905: Presea-ted (MTf. Fair-Wage Clause la 'Public Ceatracts, &o.
Fielding) 204 (i). Ques. (Mr. Smi'th, B.C.) 4414 (i1i).

Suppl. (1904): Presented ('Mr. Fielding) Falr-Wage Res., Application te Bonused Rys.,
1874 (1), SM0 (il), 67313 (Ili), &c.: Ques. (Mr. Cla'rke) 6883 (IV).
-- Suppl. (1905) : Presented (Mr. Filding) - Application te Iron and St'eel Ce.: Ques.

7530 .(lv). (Mr. icendail) 5866 (Ili).
Suppl. (1903-4) : Presented (Mr. Field- Sec 'Labour,' &c.

ing) 8167 (M. Esîse Ducks Lighthouse: la Cern. e! Sup., 5806
Estimates, Suppl.: Remarke (Mr. Spreule) 7243 (Ili).

(IV). Farm. aad Garden Preducts, Tariff Protection
Estimates, 'Jurnbled' la prepariag, &c.: RIe- re : Aint. QeMr. Blain) te. Cern. e! Sup., 4004;

marks (iMr. -Spreule) la Cern. o! Sup., 7760 Neg. (Y. 41; N. 76) 4041 (Ili).

iv).,Peaedb iýser n19 e Farmers' Bank oa Canada incerp. B. No. 131

Etmates, PMr.aredig by 6 M issla 89. e (Mr. Guthrie) M. te receive Pet., 9718 (il);

Estirnates, Procedure re Oae-Fi!th Vote R le- iii) 4 Edwar VII,; c. Co., n ,69

marks (Mr. Fielding) 6637 (IV).(1).4 da VIc 7.

Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. Ne. 37 (Mr. Fltz- FaTm Delegates tram Oaa, te GI., Duties,

patrlck) 1l m., 9815; 20*, 15787; kn Cein., 1787 Arneunts pald, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche, Mûr-

(i); 8' rn., 3999 (111); recorn., 5192; 30% 5194 guette) 251, 650 (1).
(ili). - Rernarks (Mr. Blain) la. Comn. o! Sup.,

- Jurisd4ctlon as to, Ry. Debt, Arnt. B. 7X24 (IV).

No. 134 (Mr. Marcil, BenaveatuTe) î.*, 466 Farinera Deiegat'es freta P.E.I., amd Wlnnipeg
(111). -Exhibition : R-emarIes .(Mr. Hackett) la Com.

Excb-equer Court, Additleaal Judges : Remarks ,o! Suip., 2765 (il).
(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) la Cern. e! Sup., 7045, Farrn Labourera, Experimental Farrn, Wages,
<lv). j &c.: Remarksp la Com. o! Sup., 4959 (1i1).
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Farran's Point Canal, Number :of Locks : Re-
'marks (Mr. Reid, Grenville) ln. Om. of Sup.,
7,520 (iv).

Sec ' Canais,' &c.
Father 'Point Landtng Pier, Que.: in Com. of

Sup., 7767 (iv).
Fenian Raid aind Instructions to Coi. Otter

Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentwortb) 8388 (v).
Fiddler's Elbow, Light on Lindoc Island: Re-

marks (Mr. Taylor) in -Com. of Sup., 5811
(Ili).

Sec ' Marine,' &c.
Ficiding's Foily' Ref. to in Com. cf Sup.,

9024 (y).
Sec ' Drcdge.'

Finances of Canada and Audit Act . M. (Mr.
Lennox) for Sel. Com., 4Z76 (Ili).

Consolidation, &c., M. for Sel. Com.
Remarks (Mr. Lennox) 37ý68 (il).

Sec 'Audit,' &c.
Financial Situation, Revtew, &c.: Amt. to Com.

of Sup. (Mr. ýBell) 8291; Neg. (Y. 48; N. 90)
8344 (iv).

FINANCE :
Auditor Ceecai's Office, Contlngencles : bn

Com. of Sup., 90,34 (v).
Anditor Ceocerai's Rep. and Estimates (re-

marks) 230 (i).
Auditor Ceocrai, and Audit Act Extension,

&c.: Ami. (Mr. Borden, Hlalifax) 10o Co.m.
of Sup., 6553; Neg. (Y. 56; N. 94) 6636 (iv).

-M. for Sel. Com. (Mr. Lennox) 42715 (iil).
Sec ' Finances.'
-Par. re Cooditionai Resignation : Re-

marks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 5583 (iii).
-action of Covt. re : Ques. (Mr. Clarke)

6887 (1v).
Bnnking Art Ai. Bill: Remarks (Mr. Field-

ing) 6789 (iv).
Banking Dom., Meetings, &c.: Remarks (Mr.

Henderson) 7364 (iv),
Bonds, Teinporary, Ontstanding, Amoun ts,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Sproulc) 2187 (ii).
Se ' Canadian,' &c.

Brokerage Charges, &c.: la Com. 0f Sup.,
2,44 (i).

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Yukon, Compen-
sation: in Com., 9019 (y).

Canadian Securities on French Markcts, Res.
of French Chamber of Commerce: Ques.
(Mr. Cervais) 2807 (il).

Charges of Management: in Com. o! Sup., 231
(M.

Chartercd Banks of Canada: Depil. Rep. pre-
sented (Mr. Fielding) 3227 (il).

Coal Ou1 Bounnies: Sec Pctrolenm.'
Dom. Notes, Issue and Redemption: in Com.

of Sup., 244 (i).
-Printing : in Com. of Sup., 245 (i).

Dom. and Provincial Accounts9 IEtileinenit,
&c.: Remarks in Com. of Sup., 232 (i).

FINANCE-Con.

Dom. and Provincial Accounts, Statement re:
Rcmarks (Mr. Fielding) 548 (i).

Estimates, The Main, 1905 : Presented (Mr.
Fielding) 204 (i).

- Suppl. (1903-4): Pccscnted (Mr. Field-
ing) 8387 (v).

- Suppl. (1904): Prcsentcd (Mr. Fielding),
1874 (i), 3765 (il), 5733 (Ili).

- (1905) Suppl.: PreSenite, r. Trelding>
7530 (iv).

____ Rcmarks (Mr. Sprouie) 7243 (iv).
Finances of Can., Consolidation, &e.: M. for

Sel. Com.: Remarks (Mr. Lennox) 3768 (i).
M. (Mr. Lennox) foc Sel. Com., 427&

Sec ' Auditor Ceocrai,' &e.
Cnvt. 1.ans, Rate of Interest, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Kemnp) 218 (i).
Cuacanteea Bonds, S-ecuclty foc Public Officers,

Notice re, &c.: Ques. (Mr, Clacke) 7226 (iv).
- U.S. Cuarantee Cos &e.: Ques. (Mr.

Thompeon) 3387 (il).
Insurance, Supta' Salacy: in Dom. of Snp.,

8386 (y).

Iron and Steel Dounties pa(d for 1901 : Qnes.
(Mr. Hienderson) 8781 (y).

Montreal Turiipike Trust, Indebtedorsa : M.
for Ret. (Mr. Monk) 560 (i).

- Negotiatioýn re Abolition z prop. Rea.
(Mr. Monk) 562 (i).

Montreal Turopike Trust and W
T

stmount,
Purchase, &c.: M. foc Cor. (Mr. Rivet) 3946
(i ii).

Mutual Reserve Fond Life Insucance, Appeal
to House of Lords : Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 8777
(y).-

Petrolcun Donoty Paymcots: in Dom. of
Sup., 9013 (y).

Provincial Accounts, Payment by Covi. to
Pcovs.: Rcmarks, 96075 (y).

- Speech by Lt.-Cov. o! Quebcc: Remnarks
(Mr. Dorden, Hfx.) 503 (i).
-__ Simot. hn N.B. Legisiature: Remacka.
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 229 (1).

Public Accounts Com.: M. (Mr. Wade) 396
Mi)

Rcmnarks (Mr. Casgrain) 4218 (Ili).
Depti. Rep.: 1'cesented (Mr. Fielding)

204 (i).
Poblie Debt, Conversion, Payments, &c.: ia

Dom. of Sop., 246 (i).
__Rate of Interest: Remnarks ho Dom. of

Sop., 232 Mi.
Quebec Bridge Co., Issue of Bonds, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Clarke) 397 (i).
-Payments since isi .Iniy, 1903: Ques.

(Mr. Morn) 249 M1.

Receiver Cens Office, Salaries: in Com. o!
Sop., 231 (i).
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FINANCE-Con.

Société de Credit, Letters Patent to, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Demers, Iberville) 991' (1).

Straits Settlement Currency, Circulation in
Can.: Remarks (Mr. Maclean) 2189 (1i).

Fines imposed for Violation of Inland Rev.
Act: Remarks in Com. of Sup, "915 (11).

Finnigah Property Site for Oshawa P.O.: Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 612 (1).

See ' Public Works-Oshawa,' &c.
Fisheries Act Amt. B. No. 74 (Mr. Préfontaine)

1°, 1780 (1); 2°, and in Com., 8146, 8214; 30*,
8222 (v). (4 Edward VII, c. 13).

FISHERIES :
Alberton, P.E.I., Fishery Warden, Complaints

re, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 4824 (iii).
Sec ' Desroohes,' &c.

American Fishing Co., and Bonding Pri-
vileges: Remarks in Com. of Sup., 7581 (iv).

American Fishing Cos., and Can. Fisheries :
Remarks (Mr. Sproule) ln Com. of Sup.,
7575 (iv).

Baie de Chaleur Fisherles Regulations, Li-
censes, &c.: Statement (Mr. Préfontaine)
8782 (v).

Bait Freezers for Fishermen, &c.: Remarks
in Com: of Sup., 5021 (ii).

Sec 'Cold Storage,' &c.
Beaver River Hatchery, Establishment : Re-

marks (Mr. Sproule) On Com. of Sup., 7587
(iv).

Berrigan, Mr. John, Fishery Officer, P.E.I.,
Emplymt. by Govt.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey).
4410 (iii).

Bounties, Alleged Frauds : Remarks (Mr.
Hackett) in Com. of Sup., 5002 (ii).

- Cheques, Delay On Delivery, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 2118 (il).

Increase ln Payments: in Com. of Sup.,
7693 (IV).

Investigation re Frauds, Commis-
sioner's Name: Remarks ln Com. of Sup.,
5202 (iii).

Methods of Payment, &c.: Remarks in
Com. of Sup., 5032, 5036 (Ii1).

Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 4695 (iii).
. Sec ' Lobster,' &c.

Canadian and American Ffshing Regulations:
Cor. read (Mr. Taylor) 4328 (iii).

- Cor. in U. S. Papers : Remarks (Mr.
Taylor) 4416 (111).

- Letter from Mr. Day : Read (Mr. Tay-
lor) 5189 (iii).

- Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 4492; Memoran-
dum (Mr. Préfontaine) read, 4578 (Ii1).

Cedar Lake Flshery Overseer: Remarks (Mr.
Hughes) ln Com. of Sup., 7670 (iv).

Colé Storage for Bait, Deep Sea Fisheries,
&c.: in Com. of Sup., 7590 (iv), 8959 (v).

Inspection : in Com. of Sup., 7589 (iv).

FISHERIES-Con.

Deep Ses Fisheries, P.E.I., Importing of Fish-
ing Population, Cor., &c.: M. for Copies*
(Mr. Hackett) 1881 ().

Desroches, J. D., Fishery Guardian, Charges
againet, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 1134 (1).

Sec 'Alberton,' &c.
Dog-fish Pest, Investigation by Govt.: Ques.

(Mr. Kaulbach) 2377 (il).
Dog-fish, as Lobster bait, Official Tests, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Sinclair) 3310 (il).
- Rep. of Commissioners: Inquiry for (Mr.

Borden, Hfx.) 6928 (iv).
Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) on M. for

Sup., 6973; Letter from Mr. Howard Smith:
read, 6977 (iv).

Eaton Ice Process Prospectus: Read (Mr.
Kaulbach) 7006 (iv).

Fish carried On Bond ta U.S., O.C. re : Re-
marks (Mr. Fitzpatrick) in Com. of Sup.,
7585 (iv).

Fish Culture: On Com. of Sup., 7587 (IV).
Fish-Curing and Refrigerating Stations, &c.:

Remarks on M. for Sup., 6973 (iv).
Fish Driers in Use: Remarks (Mr. Préfon-

taine) in Com. of Sup., 7589 (iv).
Fisheries Inspectors: . in Com. of Sup., 7572

(IV).
Fishery Award, Methods of Payments to

Provs.: Remarks On Com. of Sup., 5031 (111).
Fishery Conference, Negotiations re : Re-

marks ln Com. of Sup., 5049 (iii).
Fisheries, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) 794 (1).
Fishing Industry of Mar. Provs.: Remarks

(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) on M. for Sup., 6973 (iv).
Fishing Privileges, Cumberland Lake, Grants,

Size of Nets, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Bayd) 2929
(ii).

Fish Shippers, P.E.I., Clsima for Compen-
sation re Winter Nav., 1903: Ques. (Mr.
Hackett) 2117 (il).

Fishways and Weirs ln River Jesus, In-
spection, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 402 (1).

Georgian Bay Laboratory for Fish : ln Com.
of Sup., 7593 (1v).

Halifax Fishery Award, - Ref. te Supreme
Court: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 3126
(ii).

Hatcheries: ln Com. of Sup., 7587 (iv).
Building and Maintenance: in Com. of

Sup., 8943 (v).
ln Mar. Provs.: List read (Mr -- on-

taine) 7587 (iv).
Sec ' Beaver River,' ' Fish,' &c.

Horton, Charles S., License re Trap-Net Fish-
ing: Remarks (Mr. Fowler) 8958 (v).

Hudson Bay, Fishery Patrol, &c.: Remarks:
(Mr. Maclean) in Com. of Sup., 7578 (iv).

- FishIng Rights granted ta Americans,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 2117 (il).
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FISHERIES-Con.
James Bay Fishing License to Arch. McNee:

Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in Com. of Sup.,
7575 (iv) .
__ Ques. (Mr. Lancaster) 793 (1).

Jurisdiction between Provs. and Dom.: Re-
marks In Con. of Sup., 7572 (iv).

Licenses on Eastern Sea-board, Rep. of Com-
missioners : Remarks (Mr. Ganong) 7585
(iv).

Licenses granted in Lakes North of Winni-
peg : Ques. (Mr. Boyd) 7783 (iv).

Lobster Canneries, Established in P.E.I., Lo-
cation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 2185 (il).

M. for copies of pet.* (Mr. Lefurgey)
3771 (ii).

Bounties to Fishing: Remarks in Com.
of Sup., 5020, 5043 (iii).

Extension of Close Season, Pet. re
Remarks (Mr. Bell) 4927 (iii).

- Fisheries on Atlantie Coast, Investiga-
tion, Total. Expense : Ques. (Mr. Ganong)
553 (1).

M. for copies* (Mr. Ganong) 561 (i).
Fishermen and Packers, Prices paid,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 2185 (ii).
- Hatchery In Bay of Fundy: Remarks

(Mr. Ganong) in Com. of Sup., 7587 (iv).
P.E.., Licenses granted to Packers,

Pet. re : M. (Mr. Lefurgey) to adjn. Hse.,
4669.

Propagation, &c.: Remarks in Com.
c-f Sup., 5066 (iii).

Propagation in Pacific Waters, Experi-
ments by Govt.: Ques. (Mr. Morrison) 2373
(ii).

Regulations re : Remarks in Con. of
Sup., 5069 (iii).

Lunenburg County, Fish Hatcheries : Re-
marks (Mr. Kaulbach) in Com.. of Sup.,
7587 (iv).

McNee, Arch., Fishing Licenses : See ' James
Bay Fishing,' &c.

Markey, Mr. F., Fishing Leases in Northern
Lakes: Remarks (Mr. Boyd) in Com. of
Sup., 8943; Lease read (Mr. Haggart) 8952
(V).

See * Fishing License,' ' Winnipeg and Nel-
son River,' &c.

New England Fish Co., and Canadian Fish-
cries : Remarks (Mr. Osler) in Com. of
Sup., 7572 (iv).

Newfoundland, Fisheries Regulations, Com-
promise, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach) 6788
(iv).

Fisheries Treaty with U.S., Par. in
Ottawa ' Citizen,': Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach)
2120 (il).

North American Fishing Co., Lease granted
In Northern Lakes : Remarks (Mr. Boyd)
In Con. of Sup., 8943; Lease read (Mr. Hag-
gart) 8952 (v).

FISHERIES-Con.
Overseers, Salaries : in Com. of Sup., 7572,

7598 (iv).
Oyster Culture: in Com. of Sup., 5033 (iii),

7588 (iv).
Protection Service and American Fishing

Cos.: Remarks (Mr. Ganong) in Com. of
Sup., 7680 (iv).

Refrigerators for Fish Bait, &c.: Remarks In
Con. of Sup., 5047 (iii).

Salmon exported to U.S. from B.C., Prohibi-
tion, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Farle) 5354 (Iii).

Seal Fisheries, Seizing of Vessels, Payment

of Claims, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hall-

fax) 5354, 6454 (iii).
Trans-portation of Fish to Ontario : Re-

marks (Mr. Bordea, Halifax) in Com. of
Sup., 7448 (iv).

Trap-Nets, B. C. Waters, Licenses issued re,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Earle) 558 (1), 2601 (ii).
-_ M. for Copies* (Mr. Earle) 2,848 (il).

Trap-Nets and Fishery Regulations: Re-
marks (Mr. Osier) in Com. of Sup., 7572 (Iv).

T-rap-Net Licenses for Mackerel, Decision of
Court, N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach) 3369 (11).

Sec ' Fisherles Act B.'

Trent Valley Lakes Fisheries, Rep. re De-
struction by Ice, Restocking, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 2556 (il).

Wi-nnipeg and Nelson River Fishing Licenses,
Mr. Markey's Contract : Remarks (Mr.
rBoyd) in Con. of Sup., 7574 (iv).

Winnipeg and Northern Lakes, Fishing Li-
censes, Granting, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Boyd)
e7783 (iv).

Flag on Parliament Building on St. Patrick's
Day : Remarks (Mr. Bourassa) 220 (1).

See 'Can. Ensign,' &c.
Flesher, Mr., Inspector In Land Office, Minne-

dosa ! Remarks (Mr. Roche, Marquette) in
Con. of Sup., 7063 (iv).

Floods In St. John County, Pets. re: 'M. for
Copies (Mr. Demers, Iberville) 222 (t).

Flour Standards, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, Went-
worth) 6545 (iv).

Fog Alarms Inspection : In Com. of Sup., 5838
-(lit).

Sec ''Marine,' &c.
Food Inspection, Fines, &c.: Re'marks In Con.

of Sup., 3915 (11).
Forest Protection, Res. of Can. Forestry Asso-

ciation, Action by Govt.: Ques. (Mr. Lan-
caster) 3759 (11).

Fort Lawrence Pler, N.S.: In Con. of Sup., 7638
(iv).

Fort William, Ont., Harbour B. No. 99 (Mr.
Préfontaine) 1° m., 2681 (Il).

Fort William P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 536 (1).
France and Canada SS. Service, Arrival of Str.

Malou,' Contract re, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Cas-
grain) 4273 (1ii).
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France aud Canada SS. Service, Transter et
Centraci te Mr. Carbnnesu: Ques. (Mir.
Casgrain) 3311 (il).

Sec ' Camn. and Francae,' &o.
Franking PrivIlege re Campalgu Literature

Ques, (MT. Oraut) 5271 (Ili).
B-raser River Protection Works, B.C.: kn Cern.

et Sup., 7187.6 (IV).
Frauduleut Debtors :Sec 'GCrimninel Gode B. 86.'
Frauduleat Marking, AdulteTatien et FoceS, &c.:

lu Cern. et Sup., 4091 (11i).
Frauduient Weîghlng : Sec ' Dalry 1lIreduots,'

.&c.
Frechette, L. A., Translations, &re., Paymeut

for : in Cern. of! Sup., 3922 (il).
F ree Importations aud Tariff lies., Date et:

Remarks '(Mir Haggart) 5742 (Ii)>
'Free, Press,' Winnipeg, Harvest Number, Dis-

tribution -re Immigration Lîterature : Re-
marks (Mir. Roche, Marquette) lu Corn. et
Sup.,'7324 (1v).

Sec 'Immigration,' &o.
Frelght Discrimination re Canadiaus via Atlan-

tic Strs.: Rernsrks (Mir. Clarke) lu Cern. et
Sup., 6199 (IV).

ieigh't Entes lu Ont.: Sec 'Railways,' Ire.
F'rench River Boom Ce., LimiteS, B. Ne. 16

(,Mi. Orant) 10*, 396; 20*, 549; iu Cern., and
3-*, 1337 .(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 78).

Fresh Meat Transportatien lu ColS Sterage:
Qu'es. (Mir. McGewau) 678, '789 '(1).

Fumigatiug Stations : lu Gem. oe! Sup., 27,46 (il).
Fur-Lined Ceat, Purchase : Sec ' Spain, Capt.'
Furnitrure for Scheels, Ire.: Sec 'Can. Office B.

1l37.'

Furniture Tirade with Japan : RemarIes lu Gem.
et Sup., 4129 (Ili).

Gsillagher, W. L., DismIssal, Ire.: M. for Cor.
(Mr. Wilson) 291 (i).

Sec Wiltn', Iro.
Galleries et the Hse., Order, &c.: RemarIes

(Mr. Speaker) 2190 (il).
Galops Channel, Gompletipu : lu Cern. ef Sup.,

e334, 7531 (iv), 8381 '(y).
- Discussion re : RemarIes (Mr. Haggart)

8974 (y).
Sec 'OGilbert Bres.'

- Enlargernt: lu Gem. et Sup., M293 (iv).
-Psy 'et Staff, &c.: RemarIes (Mfr. Reid,
'Greuville) 6294 (IV).

«aIt P.O., Accommodation, Ire.: Rem-arIes (Mr.
Clare) 5715 ý(iii).

Gananeque Harbeur Dredgi.ng, Ont.: lu Cern. cf
Sup., 77,54 (iv).

Cananoqu-e Lightheýuse ICeepers, Dîsmissal, Ire.:
Ques. (Mfr. Taylor) 2376 (il).

Sec 'Thousand Island Shoals,' Ire.
Garriseon Cremmen, Teronto, Le-ase of, &rc.: M.

'fer ýcopies o! Gor.* (Mr. Clarkee) 224 (1).
Inquiry for Roet. (3fr. Clare) 3027, 2918

(il).

Gas and ail Exploration, &c.: lu Cern. of Sup.,
7215 (IV).

Oas Bu'oys lu St. Lawrýence Route: Rernarks la
Cern. O'! Sup., 5828 (111).

Sec ' Acetyle-ne Oas,' &c.
Gaspé and Dalheusie SS. Subvention : tu Gem.

of Sup., 7441 (IV).
Gas'pé Basin and Paspeblac SS. Subventions

In Cern. et Sup., 7461 (iv).
Gsspesia,' Str., Quebeec and Gaspé Route, Effi-

ciency, &c.: Rem'arks lu ýCon. of Sup., 7446
(IV).

'Gauss,' Str., Detention at Brernen hy Oevt.
of Gerrny: Par. In Gttawa 1Citizen'
ýRemarks (Mr. Clarke) 2284 (il).

-- 'Expenditure re, -and Appnmt. et Crew:
Rernarlçs in Cern. «of Sup., 5210, 5221 '(111).
7268 -(iv).
-- elp. et Capt. Spain : Reuarks lu Cern.

of Sup., 522 (Ili).
Sec ' Bernier.'

Gaynor and Greene, Ref. to la Sebate on Ad-
drees ('Mr. Benn'ett) 145 (1).

Generail Eleoctions : Sec 'Electiens.'
General Inspection Act (bînder twlne) Amt. B.

(Ne. 124 (Sir Richard Cartwrlght) 10 rn.,
3719 (il); 21, and lu Cern., 8048; 30*, 8062
(y). (4 Eýdward VII, c. 14).

Generai Statistica: lu Cern. et Sup., 2741 (ii).
Sec 'Agriculture,' &e.

ueegraphy et Canada, Date et Issue, Distribu-
tion, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Casgraln) 4695 (111).

Geelegical Explorations in B.C.: In Cern. et
Sup., 7220 (iv).

Geelegical Specimens, Purchase et : lu Cern.
et Sup., 7219 (iv).

Sec 'Archoeolýoglcal,' &oe.
Geelogical Surveys, Compilation, &c.: in Cern.

et Sup., 7220 (iv).
Geelogical Survey, Deptl. Salaries - lu Cern.

et Sup., 7199 (iv).
Sec ' Bell,' &c.

-Explorations, &re.: In Cern. O! SUP., 7215
(IV).

-- Purchase et Speclumens trom, D. H.
1'rico: lu Cern. et Sup., 9015 (y).
-Reps., Postage re : Re'marks la Corn.
et Sup., 7220 (iv).

-Rep.: Presented (Mr. Sitton) 6150 '(lv).
- Reports, Sale sud Distribution: Re-
marks (Mir, Sprýoule) lu Cern. et SuP., 7213
(iv).

Georgetown, P. E. I. Ry. Accommodation : lu
Cern. et Sup., 8366 (y).

Georgevilie Wharf, N.S.: lu Cern. et Sup., 7638
(iv).

Goorgian Bay Oas Lights: Remnarks (Mr.
Spreule) lu Cern. et Sup., 5831 (iii).

Geergian Bay Laberatery fer 215h : lu Cern.

et Sup., 7593 (iv).
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Georgian Bay Survey of Indian Reserves : Re-
marks (Mr. Sproule) in Con. of Sup., 5856
(iii).

Gervais, Alphonse, Emplyt. by Govt., and Inter-
ference in St. Hyacinthe Election : Ques.
(Mr. Monk) 3127 (ii).

Gilbert Bros., Dredging Contract re Galops
Rapids: Remarks (Mr. Haggart) in Con.
of Sup., 8974 (y).

Sec ' Galops.'
Gilbert, Dr., Appnrnt. as Port Physician at

Fraserville : Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 7081 (iv).
Gin Contracts, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Clancy) in

Con. of Sup., 3937 (ii).

Gironeoli, Siegfried, ýPatent Relief B. No. 126
(Mr. MacKinnon) M. to receive Pet., 3719 ;
1°*, 3846 (il); 2°*, 4452; in Corn., 5034; 30*,

5035 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 79.)
Glace Bay, Harbour, N. S.: in Corn. of Sup., 7639

(iv).
Public Buildings: in Con. of Sup., 9033

(V).
Glass : in Con. on Tariff Res., 8871 (v).

Glen Ross Postmaster, Resignation or Dis-
missal: Ques. (Mr. Porter) 3436 (ii).

Goats, Free Entry: in Corn. on Ways and Means,
8893 (v).

Gobeil, Jos. E., Enplynt. by Govt., Salary, &c.:
Ques. (ir. Broder) 5581 (iii).

Remarks (Mr. Broder) in Corn. of Sup.,
9056 (v).

Goderich Harbour Works, Ont.: in Corn. of
Sup., 7754 (iv).

Goodrick, Henry, Resignation from Montreal
P.O.: M. for Cor. (Mr. Monk) 3949 (iii).

Gov. Gen.'s Car, Repairs te : in Coi. of Sup.,
7491 (iv).

Purchase of New One : in Con. of Sup.,
7491 (iv).

Gov. Gen's Sec.'s Office: in Con. of Sup., 246

(i)
Govt. Business, Further Legislation, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 4828 (iii).
- Remarks (Mr. Fielding) 7363 (iv).
- re Dom. Franchise, &c.: Strnnt. (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) 5191 (iii).
Precedence on Mondays : M. (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) 4997 (iii).
Precedence on Wednesdays and Thurs-

days : M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 3846 (il).
Stmnt. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 4998 (iii).

Govt. Buildings, Rentals in Montreal and Ot-
tawa: Ques. (Mr. Monk) 551 (i).

Govt. Cars used by Ministers, Number, &c.:
Remarks in Con. of Sup., 7491 (iv).

Sec ' Official.'

Govt. 'Employees travelling on Rys., Redress
rce Injuries : Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in
Con. of Sup., 5849 (iii).

Govt. Loans, Rate of Interest, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Kemp) 218 (i).

Sec ' Finance,' &c.
Govt. Ownership : Sec ' Municipal,' ' Tele-

phones,' &c.
Govt. Patronage re Mr. Oliver's Newspaper

Remarks (Mr. Ingram) 6642 (iv).
Sec I.C.R.' &c., ' Immigration,' &c.

Govt. Railways, Operating Expenses and Re-
ceipts, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Pope) 4823, 5760 (iii).

Govt. Steamers, Repairs, &c.: in Con. of Sup.,
5199, 5229 (iii), 8919 (v).

Grain and Grain Products carried on I.C.R.,
Quantity, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Fowler) 7783 (iv).

Grain Inspection B. No. 113 (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 1°, 3126; 2', 3876; ref. te Sel. Con.,
3876 (il); In Con., 8062; 3°*, 8066 (v). (4
Edward VII, c. 15).

Grain Shipments from Port Arthur te Buffalo:
Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 215 (i).

Grain Shipments received at Quebec : Ques.
(Mr. Benett) 215 (i).

Grain Shipments received at Montreal : Ques.
(Mr. Benentt) 216 (i).

Grain Shipnents recived at Upper Lake Ports,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 216 (i).

Grain Shipments te Halifax via I.C.R., Quan-
tity. &c.: Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 252, 334 (i).

Grand Bend Pier, Ont.: in Con. of Sup., 7843
Contract with MeTavish & Co.: Remarks

(Mr. Sherritt) 7843 (iv).
Changes in Plans, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Sherritt) 7440 (1v).
Grand Manan SS. Subvention : in Con. of Sup.,

7444 (iv).
Grand Narrows Bridge Protection : in Con.

of Sup., 5978 (iii).
___ Statement (Mr. Emmerson) in Con. of

Sup., 6264 (iv).
Grand River Dredging at Dunnville, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Lancaster) 7443 (iv).
Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. No. 34 (Mr.

McCarthy) 1° m., 789; 20*, 987 (i); in Con.,

and 30, 3982 (iii). (4 Edward VII, e. 80).

-_ B. No. 72 (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) Res.
prop., 225; M. for Con. on Res., 710; Amt.
(Mr. R. L. Borden) 786; 794, 869, 944, 995,

1059, 1154, 1239, 1311, 1338, 1361, 1472, 1548 ;
Neg. (Y. 61; N. 11'6) 16,64; In Con. on Res.,
16,64, 1669; 2' of Res., 1779; 10* -of B., 1779;
20 m., 1783 (); Procedure, 2l0 -° m., 2133,
2153; agreed to (Y. 99; N. 55) 2183; In Com.,
2183, 2190, 2285. 2328, 2378, 2461, 2592, 2598,
2603, 2686, 2955, 29,67; prop. Res. re
Commissioners, 3015; in Con. on Res., 3306;
in Con. on B., 3027, 3059, 3134, 3229, 3318,
3354 ; 30 m., 3390; Amt. (Mr. Monk) neg.
(Y. 38; N. 91) 3396; Amt. (Mr. Pope) neg.
(Y. 43; N. 92) 3412, 3440; Amt. (Mr. Clare)
3449; neg. (Y. 50; N. 86) 3514, 3540; Amt.
(Mr. R. L. Borden) 3574, neg. (Y. 59; N.
105) 3696; 3°, 3717 (il). (4 Edward VII, c.
24).
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Grand Titnk Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. No. 72 (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier)-Con.

Debate on M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) for Oom. on
Ries., 710 (t).

(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 7215; (anit.) 7986; (Mr.
Sifbon) 794; (Mr. Haggart) 8,24; (Mr. Osier)
840; (Mr. Wade) 8e9; (Mr. Monk) 8ý96;
(Mr. flemers, Ibervîlle) 916; (Mr. Nor>th-
rup) 92?4; (Mr. Russell) 944; (Mr. Sprýoulýe)
966; (MT. Campbieli> 996; -(Mr. Robinson,
Elgin) 1008; (Mr. Tbompson, Haldimand)
1014; (Mr. Ricbardson) 1039; ('Mr. Taylor)
1050; (Mr. Oasgrlain) 1067; (Mr. Lelx
1082; (Mr. Dlaniel) 1102; (Mlr. Gourl-ey)
1114; (Mr. Lavergne) 1154; (M.r. O}ancy)
1160; .(Mr. Lancaster) 1190; (Mr. Cowan)
1239; (Mr. Porter) 1267; (Mr. Oliver) 1211;
,(Mr. 'Pope) 1318; (Mr. Roche, Halifax)
13-32, 1438; (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 1361;
(Mr. Sinclair> 132&2; (Mr. Pringle) 1,392
(Mr. R. Smith) 1411; (Mr. Henderson)
142,3; (Mr. Wilmot) 1440; (Mr. Kemp)
1472; (Mr. J. J. Hughes) 1490; (Mr. Le-
furgey) 1j503; (Mr. T. I. Thamslon) 15318;
(Mr. Barker) 1548; (Mr. Puttee) 159ý8; (Mr.
Alcorn) 1609; (Sur Wil*frid Laurier) 1j630;
(Mvr. Bell) 1648; A'mt. (Mr. Borden, Hall-
fax) Neg. .(Y. 61; N. 116) 1,662 (1).

20 m. (objecltion) 1j783 (1).
Order for C-om., Pcstp'onernent :Remarks

Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 2686 (ii).
Procedure ln Com., Arrangements with

Min. of Jus.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hali-
fax) 2267 (il).

IJebate on 20
(Mr. Clarke) 2008 ;(Amt.) 2055, -Neg.(Y

47 ; N. 66) 2062 ;(Mr. Bell) 2063 ; (Mr.
Richardson) 2080 ; (Mr. Bennett) 208,8
(Mr. Taylor) 2109 ; (Mr. LaveIl1) 2l13
(Mr. Armstrong) 2-148 ;(M.r. Lennox)
2153 ;(Mr. Osier) 216.5 ;(Mr. iCauibacb)
217-6 ; l Com., 2190 (i1).

Ijebate on s. i cf the Bill
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 2190, 2199 ; (Âmt.)

21665, 2006 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2191, 2207,
2,665 ;(Mr. Roche, Marquette) 2192, 2211,
2255 ; (Mr. Maclean) 2197, 2205 ;- (Mr.
Boyd) 2198 ; (Sir Wi.lfrid Laurier) 2203,
2233 ; (Mr. Ingram) 2206, 2263 ; (Mr.
N-orthrup) 2207 ; (Mr. Glancy) 2214
(MT. Puttee) 2223 ; ý(Mr. Po-pe) 2225
2(238 ;(Mr. Kemp) 2228 ; (Mr. Barker)
2229 ; amt.) 2666, 2959, 2986 ;(Mr. Ben-
nett) 2235, 226,1 ; (Mr. Scott) 2241 ;(Mr.
Lancaster) 224,5 ; l(Mr. 'Bell) 2169 ;(Mr.
Robinson, Elgin) 2279 ; Amt. (Mr. Clarke)
3007 (il).

On s. 2 o! the Bill
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2669 ; (,Mr. Bord-en, Hall-

fax) 2669 ; (Mr. Lennox), 2670 ; (Mr. Bar-
k-er) 2670; Amt. (MT. Morin) 2,671, 3367;
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 3027 ; Amt. (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) deposit seicurities, 3028 ; (Mr.
Casgrain) 3148 (h1).

On s. 3 cof the Bill
Amt. (Mr. Blain) agreements between, G.

T. R. and G. T. P. Cos., 3030 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 5032 ;(Mr. Barker) 3034 ; (Mr.
'Clancy) 3040 ;(Mr. Bnvden, Hlalifax) 2677,
30,43 ;(Mr. Maclean) 3046 ;(Mr. 'Haggart)
3048; (Mr. Pringle) 3051 ;(Mr. Fowler)
3052 ;(Mr. Lennox) 3054, 3059 ; (Mr. Blan-
chet) 305 '(il).
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Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. No. 72 (Sir
Wilfrid Lauvier)-Con.

On s. 3 cf the Bill-Con.
.Aet. (Mr. Bell) e31 ; ('Mr. Bavker) 3144

(Mr. Sifttn) 3146 ; (Mv. Borden, Hix.)
31,50 ; (Mr. Maclean) 3166 ; (Mr. Hughes,
,Ont.) 3166 ; (MT. Fltzpatrick) 3158 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) completion
Ml western section, 3158, 31,84 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrlck) 3l164 ;(Mr. H'aggart) 3166 (M.r.
,Clancy) 318 (Mr. Sproule) 3-168 ;(Mr.
IMaclean) 317,1, '3193 ; (Mr. Bord-en, 1fr.)
ý3174 ; lGIr. Hendlerson) 3175 ; (Mr. Oliver)
;3177, 3191 ; (Mr. Northrup) 3182 ; (Mr.
Johnston) 319p5 ;(Mr. R. Smith) 3198 (il).

On s. 7 of the Bill
Amal. (Mr. Alcore) conditions for publia

laid, 3204 ; (Mr. Fitzpatvlc.k) 3210 ;(Mr.
,Barke.r) 3211 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Clancy) Inspection lof books,
&c., 3212 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3214 ;(Mr.
Bfavksr) 321J5 ; (Siv Wilfvid Laurier) 3219;
(Mr. Fielding) 32,20 (i1).

Am.t. (Mr. iBiain) interest payable by gov.
32D9 ; (Mr. Wade) 32a2, 3237; (Mv. Hugbes,
,Ont.) 3245 ; (Mr. Northrup) 3240 ; (Mr.
>Bennett) 3233 ; (Mr. Roche, Hfx.) 3241 (ii>.

Amt. (Mr. Northvup) paid-up stock pledg-
,ed as a security, 3243 ; l(Mv. Fitzpatrick)
3246 ; (Mr. Clancy) 2ï46 ; (Mr. Bavkev)
3250 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Bennett) approval cf lase, &c.,
32-5,2 ; (MT. Fielding) 2252 (ii).

Anit. ('Mr. Spr-oule) ýapporti-onm-ent cf earn-
ings by arbitration, 32.52 ;(Mv. Fielding)
,3255 ;(Mr. Bavker 3251 (Mr. Haggavt)
3260 ;(Mr. Fitzpatvick) 3260 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Kemp) ventai paid for eastevn
section, 3,262 ; (Mr. Fielding) 3264 ; (MT.
Olancy) 3265 (ii).

Amt. (Mv. Har le) employment o! Ohiflese
-labour, 3266 ; (Mr. Fielding) 3267 ; (Mr.
Borden, 11fx.) 32,67 ; (Mvr. R. Smith) 02-69;
(Mr. Macpherson,) 320 ; (Mr. Ingram)

0273 ; (Mr. Clans) 3273 (ii).
Amt. (Mr. Clare) protection to Can-adian

labour, &c., 3274 ;(Mr. F'ielding) 3274
(Mr. Puttee) 3275 (Mr. R. Smith) 32716
(Mr. Pringle) 3279 ; (Mr. Harle) 32>79
(Mr. Cilancy) 3,280 ; (Mr. Ingram) 3,281 (il).

Amt. (MT. Porter) guavantee to perfovm
conditions, 1282 (il).

Amt. (Mr. -Pringl.e) disposai -of common
stock, &c., 3284 ; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 3,289;
(Mr. Fielding) 3291 ; (Mr. Heyd) 3292 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) Investigation vs
complaints veported on by Ry. Commis-
sion, piaced before parliamenýt, 5293,
3357 ; (MT. Fielding) 3297 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 3258 (ii).

,Amt. (Mr. Haggavt) vlgbits o! govt. to se-
curities, &c., 3299 (ii).

Anit. (Mr. Casgran directors to be Brit-
,isbh subjecta, 3302, 33,18 ; (Mr. Fltzpat-
vick) 3104, 3318 ; (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
&319, ;(Mr. Kemp) 3319 ; (Mr. Filding)
3320 ;(Mr. Bavkev) 3321 ; (Mr. Bell)
ý3323 ;(MT. Spvoule) 3324 ; (Mr. Ingrain)
.3325 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Laveil) b.ranch lic-es vetained by
govt., value, &c.. 326 ; (Mv. Fitspatrick)
3328 ;(Mr. Fielding) 34-29 ; (Mr. Clarke)
3330; (Mr. Wilson) 3330 ;(Mr. Sproule)
3D31 ;(Mr. Morin.) 3531 ; (Mr. Barker)
=32 ;(Mr. Reid, Grenville) 3333 (Il).
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On s. 7 of the Bill-Con.
Amt. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) lease approved by

Gov. In Council, 3357 (ii):
Amt. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) deposits declared

valid, 3359 (ii).
Amt. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) running powers

over western division, &c., 33,60 (ii).
Amt. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) construction at dif-

ferent points, 3160 ; (Mr. J. D. Reid)
3360 ; (Mr. Barker) 3361 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Morin) 2671, 3®67 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 3370 ; (Mr. Monk) 337'1 (il).

>Amt. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) appnmt. of fourth
commissioner, 3376 ; (Mr. J. D. Reid) 3376;
(Mr. A. Johnston) 3378 ; (Mr. Borden,
H1fx.) 3378 ; (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 3379
(Mr. Ingram) 3380 ; (Mr. Talbot) 3382
'(Mr. Henderson) 383 ; (Mr. Monk) 3383
(Mr. Sproule) 3384 ; (Mr. Clancy) 3385.

On s. 2 of the schedule
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 22816 ; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

228-6, 2320 ; (Mr. Clarke) 2288 ; (Mr. Bar-
ker) 2289, 2329 ; (Mir. Wilson) 2290 ; (Mr.
Lennox) 2291 ; (Mr. Northrup) 2294, 2342
(Mr. Osier) 2296 ; (Mr. McCreary) 2312
(Mr. Clarke) 2314 ; (Mr. Fielding) 2318
(Mr. Bennett) 2333 ; (Mr. Richardson)
2357 (il).

On s. 3 of the schedule
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2664 ; Amt. '(Mr. Borden,

Hfx.) 2677 (ii).

On s. 4 of the schedule
(Sir Willfrid Laurier) 2178 ; (Mr. Lennox)

2378 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2388 ; (Mr. Bor-
den, Hfx.) 2388, 2395 ; (Mr. Dep. Speaker)
-Member's remarks checked, 2318.8 ; (Mr.
Paterson) 2390 ; (Mr. Barker) 2199 ; (Mr.
Wade) 2408 ; (Mr. Haggart) 2411 ; (Mr.
Fielding) 2419 ; (Mr. Clarke) 2420 ; (Sir
William Mulock) 2421 ; (Mr. Wilson) 2423
(Mr. Osler) 2425 ; (Mr. Scott) 2426 (ii).

On s. 5 of the schedule :
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2429 ; (Mr. Barker) 2429

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 2429 ; (Mr. Fielding)
2430 ; (Mr. Osler) 2431 ; (Sir William Mu-
lock) 2433 ; (Mr. Heyd) 2436; (Mr. Haggart)
2437 ; (Mr. Clarke) 2438; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
2441 (ii).

On ss. 6 and 7 of the schiedule
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2445 ; (Mr. Bondon, Hf x.)

2447 ; (Mr. Clancy) 2450 ; (Mr. Osier)
2450 ; (Mr. Barker) 2451 ; (Mr. Heyd)
2454 (il).

'On s. 9 of the schedule
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2462 ; -(Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

2477, 2592 ; (Mr. Fielding) 2473 ; (Mr.
Clancy) 2474 ; (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 2481,
2510 ; (Mr. Tarte) 24183 ; (Mr. Davis)
2490 ; (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 249'6, 2525 ; (Mr.
MoOreary) 2502, 2517 ; (Mr. Wright) 2507 ;
(Mr. Dep. Speaker) Irregularity of debate,
2514, 2548 ; (Mr. Heyd) 2516 ; (Mr. Hag-
gart) 2519 ; (Mr. Barker) 2538 ; (Mr.
Kemp) 2549 ; (Mr. Northrup) 2603 ; (Mr.
Wade) 2624 ; (Mr. Clancy) 2625 ; -(Mr.
Osler) 2i6'28 ; (Mr. Kemp) 2631 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 2634 ; (Mr. Haggart) 263'5 (il).

On s. 10 of the schedule :
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2636, 2647 ; (Mr. Borden,

Hfx.) 2636, 2648 ; (Mir. Barker) 2649, 2652.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co.'s B. No. 72 (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier)-Con.

On s. I1 of the schedule :
'(Mr. Lennox) 263,8 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 263'8

,(Mr. Lavell) 2641 ; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
2641 ; (Mr. Haggart) 2644 ; (Mr. Oslier)
2646 (il).

Appnmt. of a fourth commissioner : prop.
Res. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 3306 (il).

Debate on 30 of Bi.1 :
3° m., 3390; Agreed to (Y. 105 ; N. 59) 3698.
Amt. (Mr. Monk) Eastern division, con-

struction north of Lake Temiscamingue,
3390, Neg. (Y. 38 ; N. 91) 33916 ; (Sir Wil-
frid Laurier) 3ý394 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Henderson) ail agreements sub-
ject to approval by Gov. in Council,
3397 ; Neg., 3399 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Pope) shares allotted to Canada
in consideration of aid given, 3'399 ; Neg.
(Y. 43 ; N. 92) 3412 ; (Sir Wilnfrid Laurier)
3411 (il).

Amt. (MT. Taylor) rolling stock, absolute
title by Co., 3413 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3414
Neg., 3414 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Sproule) apportionment of earn-
ings by arbitration, 3414 ; (Mr. Fitzpat-
rick) 3415 ; (Mr. Biorden, Hfx.) 3415 ; Neg.
3416 i(ii).

Amt. (Mr. Lavell) right of acquiring branch
lines, 3416 ; Neg. 3417.

Amt. (Mr. Blain) interest not to be in-
creased, 3417 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3419
Neg., 3419 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Ingram) Govt. right to running
powers and haulage over western divi-
sion, &c., 3419, 3717 ; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
3420 ; (Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3420 ; Wthdn.,
3420 ('ii).

Amt. (Mr. Northrup) all complaints of in-
efficiency, routing of freight, &c., to be
investigated by Ry. Commission, &c.,
3420 ; (M-r. Fitzpatrick) 3421 ; (Mr. Bor-
den, Hfx.) 31422 ; Neg., 3423 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Richardson) interest paid as ren-
tal for castern division, same as interest
paid by govt. on borrowed money, 3423 ;
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3425 ; (Mr. Thomson,
Grey) 3425 ; Neg. 3426 (1i).

Amt. (Mr. lancy) payment of rent for
easterin section during construction of
western section, 3426 ; (Mr. Broder) 3428
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 3429 ; Neg., 3430 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Alcore) obligation to carry traf-
fic through Canadian channels, &c., 3430 ;
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2432 ; (Mr. Borden,
Hfx.) 3433 ; Neg., 3433 (i).

Amt. (Mir. Clare) British subjects to have
preference ogn all surveys, penalties for
violation, &c., 3440 ; (Sir William Mu-
loch) 3450 : '(Mr. M'onk) 3453 ; (Mr. Bou-
Tassa) 3457 ; (Mr. Taylor) 3460 ; (Mr.
Macpherson) 3465 ; (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)
3470 ; (Mr. Puttee) 3473 ; (Mr. Camp-
bell) 3474 ; (Mr. Clarke) 3480 ; (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 3494 ; (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 3498 ;
(Mr. Sproule) 3500 ; (Mr. Smith, B.C.)
3502 ; (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 3503 ; (Mr.
Johnston, N.S.) 35017 ; (Mr. Lancaster)
3508 ; (Mr. Sproule) 3509 ; (Mr. Pringle)
,511; N-eg. (Y. 50 ; N. 86) 3513 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Lennox) the right to expropri-
ate and acquire whole undertaking, &c.,
'3515 ; (Mr. Robinson, Elgin) 3522 ; (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) 3524 ; (Mr. Clancv) 3525 : (Pir
Wilfrid Laurier) 3527 ; (Mr. Snroule)
3528 ; (Mr. Barker) 3529 ; Neg. 3530 (11).



Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. No. 72 (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier)-Con.

Debate on 3° of Bill-Con.
Amt. (Mr. Bennett) the right to expropri-

ate if fallure to route trafflie thirough
Canadian channels, 3530 ; (Mr. Arm-
strong) 3533 ; (Mr. Fi'tzpatrick) M534
(Mr. Daniel) 3634 ('Mr. Barker) 366
(Mr. Sproule) 35'36 ; (Mr. Lennox) 3537;
Neg., 37 (11).

Amt. (Mir. Borden, Hx.) Govt. ownership,
3540 ; (Mr. Fielding) 3674 ; (Mr. Hag-
gart) 3639 ; (Mr. Daniel) 3655 ; (Mr. E'n-
merson) 3659 ; (Mr. Bell) 3679 ; Neg.
(Y. 69 ; N. 105) 3696 (i).

Amt. (Mir. Haggart) Govt. righ-t te fore-
close or se» upon default, 8698; Neg.
3699 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) prairie section to
be completed within four years, 3699
N.eg., 3700 (il).

Amt. (Mr. Porter) G. T. Ry. Go. to be
bound to carry out agreement of G.T.P.
Go., 3700 ; (Mr. Borden, .Hix.) 3701; Neg.
3717 (11).

Amt. (Mr. Ingram) Govt. right to running
powers and haulage over western division,
&c., 3419, 3717 ; Neg., 3717.

;Bill passed on reversed division, 3717.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.:

Agreement as amended, Inquiry for (Mr. Bor-
den, Hfx.) 7 (i).

Agreement : Presented (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
8 (i).

Alien Labour Law : Ref. to, 8565 (v).
Sec 'Surveys,' &c.

Appnmt. of Commission re Eastern Division
Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 1209 (1).

Appnmt. of Fourth Commissioner : Prop. Res.
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 3306 (ii).

Application for Aid, by Co., Communi-
cated to anybody previous to r'eading in
Hse.: Ques. (Mr. Barker) 3761 (ii).

British Subjects as Directors, Legisia-
tion re : Remarks (Mr. Casgrain) 4142 (iii).

Confidential Documents, Production of : Re-
marks (Mr. Barker) 3950 (ii).

Construction of Contract, Cor. with G. T. Ry.
Co.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 2977 (ii).

Cor. with Govt.: Presented (Sir Wilfrid
Lauier) 548 ; Printing, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Sproule) 548 (1).

Cor. between Govt. and Co.: Inquiry for
Papers (Mr. Borden, fx.) 476 (1).

Cor., &c., Incomplete flet.: Remarks (Mr. Bor-
den, Hfx.) 598 (1).

Cor. between Govt. and G. T. Ry. Co., in
relation to Transcontinental Ry.: Remarks
(Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 1548 (1).

Cor. re G. T. Ry. Co.: Remarks (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 93 (1).

Cor., &c.: M. (Mr. Monk) for Ret., 559 (i).
Debate, Irrelevancy of, in Com. on B.,

Speaker, Dep., 2254 (Il).
Deposit, Securities, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Barker)

400 (i).
GEN-10

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.-Con.
Employees on Eastern Division, Salaries, &c.:

M. for ret. (Mr. Barker) 223 (I).
Location West of Winnipeg, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Roche, Marquette) 217 (i).
Minister of Railways, Constitutional Respon-

sibilities re Bill, Authorities quoted, &c.,
3334 (ii).

M. to take Precedence, 597 (1), 2001 (1),
'Ownied,' Ref. to Mr. Osler, 1632 (i).

Explanation, 1714 (i).
Personal Explanation re Mr. Blair's Memo-

randum, 1297 (i).
Personal Explanation (Mr. Bell), Arrange-

ments with whips re speeches, 2002 (il).
Personal Explanation (Mr. Taylor) re adjourn-

ing of Debate, 2109 (il).
Public Documents withheld : Sec 'Docu-

ments.'
Ques. of Order (Mr. Dep. Speaker) on

h. m. (Mr. Lefurgey) reading a continuous
statement, 1766 (i).

Rep. of G.T. Ry. Meeting In London (Mr.
Borden, Hfx.) 1301 (i).

Shareholders' Meeting, Declaration of Official
Stenographer : Read (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
2956 (ii).

Signing of Agreement, Date, &c. : Remarks
(Mr. Lennox) 2461 (iil.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson Speech : Read (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) 2975 (Ii).

Solicitorship : Personal Explanation re Par.
in 'Mail and Empire' (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
7226 (iv).

Stock Securities : Remarks (Mr. Borden,
Hfx) 2592 (il).

Surveys, Cor. re Applications for Employ-
ment, since 30th May : M. (Mr. Clarke)
for copies*) 4725 (iii).

- aliens investigation, Emplymt. of Coun-
sel : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 4414 (iii).

Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 3944, 4055,
4142 (111).

_ American Engineers, emplymt., names,
&c.: M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 3765
(il).

Americans employed as engineers, copy
of commission to Judge Winchester : In-
quiry for (Mr. Clarke) 3539, 3751 (ii).

- emplymi. of allons, delay In producing
papers : Remarks i(Mr. Borden, Hix.) 3874 ;
commission to Judge Winchester: Remarks
(Mr. Glancy) 8874 (11).

-. emplymt. of amins, Inquiry for fur-
ther cor. (Mr. Clarke) 685 (111).

- inquiry for Judge Winchester' rep.
(Mr. Maclean) 5685 (ii).

emplymt. of aliens, rep. of Judge Win-
chester : Inquiry for (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
5578 (lii).

INDEX exlv
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.-Con.

Surveys, investigations re aliens, evidence

supplied to G. T. P. authorities : Remarks

(Mr. Clarke) 6880, 6890 (iv).

tel. read re (Sir Wm. Mulock) 7022 (Iv).

deportation of aliens, action of Govt.:
Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 6542 (iv).

-- names of those deported: Ques. (Mr.

Smith, B.C.) 6884 (iv).
warrants for deportation : Ques. (Mr.

Clarke) 6884 (iv).
Communications from Mr. Griffith,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 989 (i).
cor. read from Mr. Griffith (Mr.

Clarke) 3082 (il).
cor. read (Sir Wm. Mulock) 3C70 (ii).
inquiry for suppl., cor. (Mr. Clarke)

4827, 4926 (iii) .
res. from Can. Society of civil en-

gineers : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 7439 (iv).
Cor. Pets., &c.: M. for Copies* (Mr.

Borden, Hfx.) 2847 (ii).
inquiry for cor. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

3757 (il).
Emplymt. of Canadians as Engineers

Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.) 3028 (i).
Emplymt .of Aliens, Protest re from

Dom. Institute of Engineers : Ques. (Mr.

Clarke) 250, 553 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Puttee) 549, 1138 (i).

expenses : in Com. of Sup., 6290; Evi-
dence of Mr. Hays, re Letter to Prime Min-
ister of 16th June. Remarks (Mr. Borden,

Hfx.) 6292 (iv).
instructions from Labour Dept. re Allen

Labour: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 553 (i).
Emplymt. on Surveys, &c., Application

for, M. for Copies of Cor.* (Mr. Clarke)
3772 (ii).

Surveys, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 8962 (v).

Surveys, &c.: M. for rot. (Mr. Barker) 223 (1).
Surveys, Eastern Section, Number, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 562 (1).
Surveys, Govt. Parties, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Len-

nox) 6544 (iv).

G. T. R. Arbitration Bill : Remarks (Sir Wil-

frid Laurier) 7228 (Iv).
G.T.Ry., Rentals pald to Govt.: Remarks (Mr.

Sproule) on Conc., 6684 (iv).
Terminal Facilities .at T4entreal, Amounts

paid, &c.: Remarks ('Mr. Monk) in Com. of

Sup., 5923 (iii).
G.T.P., Traffic Arrangements, British Subjects,

&c.: in Com. on Railway Act Amt. B. 13,

5679 (iii).
Grand Vallée Pier, Que.: In Com. of Sup., 77,68

(iv), 9074 (v).

Grant, Geo. N., Political Interference in Guys-

borough Elections : Remarks (Mr. Sproule)

6040 (lv).

Gratuities to Govt. Employees : Remarks (Mr.

Hughes, Ont.) in Com. of Sup., 8924 (v).

Grazing Leases, Bloed Indian Reserve, Names

of Applicants : Ques. (Mr. Gilmour) 2554

(11).
Grazing Leases in Assa. and Alberta, Number

and Dates, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Reid, Grenville)

1666-7 (i).

Grazing Leases wthdn. from Homesteaders, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Reid, Grenville) 213 (1).

Great Lakes and Northwest Transportation

'Co.'s incorp. B. No. 107 (Mr. German) 1° *,
301'6; 2°*, 3354 (il).

Great Lakes to the Ocean,' Distribution,

Printing, &c., of Pamphlet : Ques. (Mr.

Lennox) 550 (i).

Great Salmon River Breakwater, N.B.: in Com.

of Sup.. 9033 (v).

Greek Catholic Church, Investigation re Dispute

as to Bui-ding : Remarks (Mr. Roche, Mar-

quette) In Com. of Sup., 7068 (iv).

Gregory, Col., Extension of Time re Mlitia

Service : Personal Explanation (Mr. Ger-

man) 4666 (iii).
Incomplete Cor.: Remarks (Mr. Borden,

Halifax) 7023 (iv).
Inquiry for Papers (Mr. Borden, Hai-

fax) '6013, 6023, -6263 (iv).

Surveys, Grades and Curvatures : Remarks --

(Mr. ýB'oyd) in Corn. of Sup., 6292 (iv). Letter Read (Mr. Lancaster) on M. for

Surveys, Quotati.on from Montreal ' Herald Sup., 7680 (IV).

re Govt. Information (Mr. Borden, Halifax) Original Gazette laid on Table (Sir

92 (1). Frederîck Borden, Klng's) 7785 (IV).

Transcontinental Line, Papers, Documents re Green Cve Wharf, NS.: in Cer. of SuP., 7e41

Construction : M. for Copies (Mr. Barker) (IV).

3950 (ii). Grenvîlle Canal Wharf, Repalrlng, &c.: la Cer.

Trap' set hy Govt. re Opposition Amend- cf ýSup., 6865 (IV).

ments, Par. in Le Canada' -Remarks Sec CanaIs,' &c.

(Mr. Berden, Halifax) 2967 (il). Grimshy Po(t Office, Complaints re Accmmo-

.T.R. Arbitratien, His Majesty and Gn-d dation t Cor. read (Mr. Lancaster) 685,

Tnînk Ry. Co.'s B. Ne. 152 (Mr. FitOpatrick) 5696 ; Rep. frez Inspecter (Sir Wm. Muloc)

10 m., 64,65 ; RemarIs, 7228 ; 2* and in Crn., read, 5694 (Ii).

7,673 ; 3 m., 778,6 (iv); 30*, 8 a (y) (4 Bd- Grondines Wharf, Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7774

ward VII, c. 16). (Iv).
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Grosse Isle Quarautîne Station: la' Corn. of
sup., 666 (1).

ý- 'Purchase o! Steamers: la Cern. o! Sup.,
4192 (111).

Guarantee Bonde, S'eeurlty fer Pu-blic Offleers,
'Notice re, te.: Ques. (Mr. Ciarke) 7226 (Iv).

fiec ' Fluante, te.
Guaran-tee -aud Trust : fiec 'Real Estate,' te.,

C an. 'Credit, te., B. 29.'
Guelph Arrncvy : lu Cern. o! Sup., 53'6, £50 (1).
Guelph aud Goderlnh Ry. Co.'e incorp. B. No. 31

(Mr. Holmes) 10*, 789; 2*. 067 (1); lu Cern.,
and 20*, 2597 (1l) (4 'Eédward- VII, e. 81).

Guelph Junction Ry. Cc.'s B. -No. 80 (Mr.
'Guthrle) .jo*, 7189; 20*, 987 (1); la' Oom., sud
30** 2597 (il) (4 Edward VII, e. 82).

Guelph Poat Office : 'lu Coin, o! Sup., 63,8, 550 (17.
-- Plans, &c.: Remaries (1fr. CIs.ncy) lu

Cern. cf Sup., 599 (1).
*Guinaro,' Str., ernpi'oyed lu TIdai Service : lu

Coin. of Sup., 6287 (Ili).
Guyeberough Eleetbeons sud 120.1. Employes'

Poiltical Interfereuce : Remaries la Cern. o!
Sup., 6020; 'Reelers' ref. to by Mr. Sma-
clair, 6066 Re!. to (:Mr. BSrden, Halfax)
6106 (IV).

- Siauder cf Judges, R1ef!. by :Mr. SinclaIr:
'Remares (.Mr. Sprouie) £106 (IV).
-Certificate o! Eleeltion : Notification '(Mr.
Speaker) 710 (1).

Resue!f. Dr., Rep. re Sm'eltlng Ores : Remaries
('Mr. Clarkce) 56&M (Ili).
- Remaries ý(Mv. Spronie) u, -Cern. o! Sup.,
7058 (1v).

HaXe-Breede, Main., ÂUlotn>eut or sSn, te.,
Total Acr-eago Value, te., li»ee wIuee
19C3 : M. for Bel.5 (.MT. LaRivière) 224,
18181 Ci).

- Ques. (Mr. LaRivIère) 21,5 (1).
ifaif-Breeds, Saskatchewan District, Claims,

Gnievauces, &c., 1883-4-6, Cor. betweea
Gevt. end Officiais : m. fer Copier* (Mr.
Davis) 18ý80 (1).

- Cor. between Govt. sud iD. H. Mc'Dewiei:
M1. for 'Cor.5 (Mr. Davis) 1880 (1).

Haiîfax sud, Cause, Mail Subsidy: lu Coin, o!
. Sp., 7454 (iv).

Haifax au-d Liverpeol SS. Service :lu Cern. of
Sup., @210 (iv).

Halifax sud New!ouudiaud Mail Subs'idy : lu
'Cern. e! Sup., 6210, 7444 (IV).

Hall!fax Beard of Trad-e, Res. re I.C.R. Train
Service te Sydn'ey : Remaries (Mfr. 'Rorden,
Haifax) lu 'Cern. cf Sup., 5917 (i11).

Halifax Couuty Dredgiug : Remares (Mfr.
Roche, 'Halifax) lu Cern. o! Sup., 7866 '(IV).

Halifax, Dee'p Water Dredgiag: Iu Cern. cf
Sup., 59151 (Ilh).

Heliffax Fishery Awar<l, Ref. te Supreine Court:Remaries (MT. Borden, Halli!ax) 8126 (1l).
GEN-lOj

Heilitax Hfarbeur, Lightl'ng Systern: Remares
(Mr. Elain) lu. Co=n. o! SUD., 5831 (111).

Haifax Immigrant Building: lu Cern. cd Sup.,
411, 504 (1).

Halli!ax, Inereasefi Âcernodatien, I.C.11.: In
Com. ef Sup., 507l3 (Ili), 38363 (v).

Halifax Mail 'Delivery, The O'ConneLl' Case:
Remares (Mfr. Borden, Halifax) lu 0Cm. o!
Sup., 5711 (Ii).

Halifax F.O., Ineresecde Saiary: lu Coin of
Sup., 5713 (111).

H*all's He.rbour, N.S.: lna Cern. o! 'Sup., 7634,
7.642 (iv).

Harnilton, Grimsby and BearnsviIle Eleetrle
Ry. CeA's B. No. 77 (MT. German) 10*, 2001;
2.0*, 2e27; In Cern., and 30*, 7-58 (il).

Harnilten Harbour Improvements : lu Com. cf
Sup., 9028 (v).

Han-nay, Dr. Jas., Qualifications for Dom. Ar-
chivist : Remaries (MT. Fowler) lu Corn. of
Sup., 2731 (il).

Hariyeurs aud 'Rîvers, B.D.: lu 'Cern. o! Sup.,
7176 (IV), 9031 (V).
--- Dem., Repairs, te.: lu Cern. o! Sup.,
7850 (IV).
- Man.: lu Cern. o! Sup., 7676, 7897 (IV).

-Mur. Prove., Repaire, te.: ln Cem. ef
Sup., 77,74 (IV).

-- 27:11.n, Cern. o! Sup., 7744 (iv).
-- N.S.: le Dom. o! Sup., 9021 ý(y).
-sunmary cf amounts expeuded inusutt-
mates : Themeris (1Mr. Biain) Iu Cern. cf
Sup., 7M41 (iv).

Siec ' Cumberland County.'
-Ont.: lu Cern. of Sup., 7760, 7843, 7897
(IV).

votes fer, &e.: ýRemoiris, (Mr. Logan)
9030 Mv.

-P.E.Io: Inu Cern. c! Sup., 7736 (1v).
- Que.: lu Com. cof Sup., 7766, 7828, 11890
(IV).

-- Yukon : lu Cern. cf Sup., 7879 (IV).
Ha.rvest Number e! W'innipeg ' Free Press':

Siee «Free Press,' ' Immigration,' &c.
I-Tarvey, Mvr., Plitical, Interferenoe lu 'Mar-

quette:* Rema-rs '(Mr. Roche) in Cern. o!
Sup., 7085 (iv).

Hatcheirles : 'fee «'Fisheries,' te.
Mawiees'bury P.O.: lu Cem. of Sup., 644 (1).
Hay Inspectors, Appuzut. of : Qus. (Mr. TAon-

ard) 401 (1).
Hay Lake Chanuel, Treaty re ee" Navigation:

Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 1207 (1).
ElIggln'e Shore Pier, P.E.I.: lu Cern. of Bup.,

7736 (1v).
Highway Crcsslugs : Se 'Rýy. Act B. 2.
H-ilisberough Bridge, aud Murriy Harbeur

Erauch, 'PEL-. Ry., Arneunts expeuded:
Ques (Mr. Le!urgey) 21186 '(11).

_- M. fer Stm'ut.' (Mr. Lefurgey) 3771 (i1).

exiviiINDEX
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Hillsborough Bridge, &c., Contract and Tolls,

&c.: in Con. of Sup., 5999 (iii).
Sec ' Murray Harbour.'

Holt, Mr., Allowance to re Cattile Guard Com-

mission : Renarks (Mr. Lennox) in Con.

of Sup., 747ý6 (iv).
Sec ' Cattle Guard,' &c.

Home Bank of Canada B. No. 45 (Mr. Osier) 1°*,
103; on Order for 2°, 1338; 2°, 1356 (i); in

Con., and 30*, 3180 (ii) (4 Edw-ard VII, c.

83).

Homestead In.spectors : Sec ' Immigration,'

' Iterior,' ' Jonasson,' ' Young.'

Honora Wharf, Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7851 (iv).

Hope Island, Quantity of Timber Cut, Contract

with Manley, Chew, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Ben-

nett) 2808 (ii).
--- M. for Copies* (Mr. Benneitt) 224 (i).

--- Remarks (Mr. Bennett) in Con. of Sup.,

5236 (iii).

Hopewell Cape, Wharf, N.B.: In Con. of Sup.,

7748 (1v).

--- Total Expenditure : Ques. (Mr. Daniel)

4412 (iii).

Horses bought by Imp. Govt. from Canada, For-

feits, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)

89117 v).

Horses imported, &c., and Horse-Býre-eders' As-

sociation : Remarks (Mr. Roche, Mar-

quette) in Con. of Sup., 4211 (iii).

Horses imported lnto U.S. from B.C., Clalin

for Refund of Duty : Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

2804 (ii).
Sec ' Ways and Means,' &c., and ' Live

Stock,' &c.

Forton, Charles S., License re Trap-Net Fish-

ing : Remarks (Mr. Fowler) 89158 (v).

BOUSE OF COMMONS :

Bills, Royal Assent, Com. from Gov. Gen.'s

Sec., 6905; Mess. fTom His Ex., 6923 (iv).

Bowing on Floor of House when passing

Members who are Speaking : Ques. of Or-

der (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 7235 (iv).

B.C. Legislation, Disallowance of, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 989 (i).

Divorce Pet., Irregulaýrity of : Remarks (Mr.

Speaker) 254 (i).
Dom. Elections Act, 1900, Legislation re

Ques. (Mr. Alcorn) 1137 (i).

Galleries of the Hse., Order, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Speaker) 2'190 (il).

Govt. Legisliation, re Dom. Franchise, &c.:

Stmnt. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) ù191 (iii).

Guysborough Electoral Division, Certificate

of Election : Notification (Mr. Speaker) 710

(i).
House of Commens, Charwomen's Salaries

in Con. of Sup., 8982 (v).

BOUSE OF COMMONS-Con.

House of Commons, C. Ross Co., Accounts re
Supplies to Speaker's Apartment : Remarks

(Mr. Blain) in Con. of Sup., 8991 (v).
- Opposition Leader's Sec.'s Salary : In

Com. of Sup., 8988 (v).
Post Office, Locked Boxes for Mem-

bei's: Remarks (Mr. Henderson) in Com. of

Sup., 5853 (iii).
Re-organization : in Com. of Sup.,

5853 (iii).
Salaries: in Com. of Sup., 8977 (y).

list of officers, promotions, &c.: Read

(Mr. Speaker) 8978 (v).
Index to Journals of H. of C.: in Con. of

Sup., 9003 (y).
Internal Economy Com.'s Rep.: M. (Mr.

Speaker) 8653 (v).
Report re Salaries, &c.: Read (Mr.

Speaker) in Com. of Sup., bu.> (v).

Library of Parlt., Deptl. Rep.: Presented

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 8 (i).

Members appointed to Offices under the

Crown : Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Roche, Mar-

quette) 1163 (1).
Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 992 (i).
Certificates of Election: Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).

Members introduced, 7 (i).

Motions to Adjn., Mr. Speaker's Rulings re:

Remarks (Mir. Borden, Hfx.) 1212 (i).

Order in the Hse. and Galleries : Remarks

(Mr. Speaker) 2190 (ii).
Order, Ques. of, re Replies to Questions put

by Members: Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 1152 (i).

Parliament, Opening, 1 (1).
-_ Prorogation, 9078 (v).

Petitions, on M. to receive, Special Circum-

stances, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

2368 (ii).

Private Bills reported from Corn., Form on

Order Paper: Renarks (Mr. Sproule) 985

(i).
Questions asked by Members. Ministerial Re-

plies, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1150

(i)
-- Rights re, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Clarke)

6890 (iv).

Representation in H. of C., Appeals of N.B.

and P.E.T.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax)

3873 (Il).
Ref. to Privy Council, Factum re: Re-

marks (Mr. Haggart) 5000 (III).

Senate, Salaries and Contingencies : in Com.

of Sup., 8977, 9038 (v).

Sergeant-at-Arms, Estimates as approved,

Comparisons, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Blain) in

Com. of Sup., 8989 (v).

Sergeant-at-Arms, Increase of Salary : in

Con. of Sup., 8979 (v).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS-Con.
Sessional Clerks, Salaries : in Com. of Sup.,

8982 (V).
Sessions, Length of, and Delay in calling

Parlt.: Remarks (Mr. Boyd) 6638 (iv), 8261
(y).

Sinclair, J. H., Member for Guysborough, in-
troduced, 794 (i).

Speaker, Election of, 3 (1).
Speaker's Rulingg re Motions to adjn. House:

Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1212 (1).
Speech from the Throne : Read (Mr. Speaker)

6 (i).
Twelfth July, Adjournment, &c.: Remarkes

(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 6264 (iv).
Vacancies in Electoral District Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).
Voters' Lists, Printing, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

9004 (v).

Delay in Printing Lists Remarks
(Mr. Bourassa) 6789 (Iv).

Printing and Distribution : Ques. (Mr.
Blain) 6885 (iv).

Remarks (Mr. Ingram) 680 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Wilson) 3726, (il), 4138

(lii).
Voters' (Dom.) Lists, Total Expenditure for

Printing, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 333
().

Copy received from Man. Govt.: Ques.
(Mr. Boyd) 7440 (Iv).

legislation re : Remarks (Mr. Roche,
Marquette) 4999 (Iii),

- - Prov. of Quebec, Printing, Distribution,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 1667 (i).
~- Ste. Flore, Changes or Modifications,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 1360 (i).
Unorganized Districts, Preparation of,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Aloorn) 1137 (1).
Victoria and Haliburton, Printing, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 2376 (1).
Waterloo, S., Printing and Distribu-

tion : Remarks (Mr. Clare) 8025 (v).
Howard, Maj., Winner of Klng's Colonial Prie

at Bisley : Remarks (Mr. Fielding) 7437
(iv).

Hudson's Bay & Northwest Ry. Co.'s B. No. 68
(Mr. Oliver) 1°*, 1450; 2°*, 1879 (1); In Com.
and 3°*, 3480 (il); Sen. Amts., 4627 (lii). (4
Edward VII, c. 84).

Hudson's Bay, Fishing Rights, Grant to Amer-
cans, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 2117 (i).

ee 'Fisheries,' &c.
Fishery Patrol, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Mac-

lean) In Com. of Sup., 7578 (iv).
- Lands, Purchase by Govt.: Remarks (Mr.

Maclean) in Com. of Sup., 7197 (1v).
Patrolling and Customs Expenditure : in

Com. of Sup., 7968 (iv).

Huntingdon Postmaster, Dismissal, &c.: M. for
Ret.* (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1879 (i).

Inquiry for Ret., 1875 (1).
Huron & Ontario Ry. Co.'s B. No. 130 (Mr. Ross,

Ontario) M. to receive Pet., 3844 (ii); 1°*,
4138; 2°*, 4272; in Com., and 3*, 5035 (iii).
(4 Edward VII, c. 85).

Hutton, Maj. Gen.: Ref. to in Con. on Militia
B., 6369 (iv).

Hydraulie Dredging Plant, Mar. Prove.: lu Com.
of Sup., 7880 (iv).

Hydrographic Surveys : in Com. of Sup., 5836
(iii).

Ice-Breakers for Winter Mail Service : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 7454 (iv).

Ice-Breaker on Lake Superior and Georgian
Bay, re Winter Navigation : Ques. (Mr.
Sproule) 12G9 (1).

(Mr. Sproule) in Com. of Sup., 8920 (v).
Icel Piers, St. Francis River, Total Cost, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Pope) 3389 (ii).
See ' Public Works,' &c.

Immigrants and Homestead Entries, Number,
&e.: Ques. (Mr. Rose, Ont.) 3130 (11).

Immigrants deporttd from U.S. to Winnipeg :
Par. In Ottawa ' Citizen': Remarks (Mr.
Wilson) 364 (i).

Immigrants deported from U.S. to Winnipeg
Remarks (Mr. Wilson) 403 (1).

Statement read (Sir Wlfrid Laurier) 477
(1).

Immigrants deported, 1902 to 1904, Causes, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Wilson) 995 (i).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Canada,
Cable from London: Read (Mr. Clarke)
3847, 3865 (il).

Immigrants, Diseased, &o., Medical Inspection:
in Com. of Sup., 7285 (iv) .

Immigrants entering at Port of Halifax, &c.:
Remarks (Mr. Roche, Halifax) in Com. of
Sup., 7315 (iv).

Immigrants, Precautions against Swindling:
Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 1- (i).

Immigration Act, B.C., Disallowance of, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 988 (1).

IMMIGRATION :
Agents employed by Dom. Govt., Sal-

ares, &c.: M. for ret.* (Mr. Wilson) 223,
224 (1).

Agents , employed on Commission, Amounts
paid, &c. : M. for ret.* (Mr. Wilson) 223
(i).

B. C. Immigration, Disallowance of Act, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 988 (i).

danadian Labour Bureau and Immigration
Aents : Remarks (Mr. Puttee) in Com. of
Sup., 7299; Cor. from Louis Leopold : Read
7304-5 (iv).

Chinese Exclusion Act, Par. in Nanaimo 'Free
Press': Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 994
(1).

exlix
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IMMIGRATION--Con.

Chinese Exclusion Act, Enforcement of, &c.
Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 989 (1).

DIseased Immigrants, &c., Medical Inspectico:
ln Com. of Su-p., 7285 (lv).

Farm Delegates from Can. to G.B., Duties,
Amounts paid, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche, Mar-
quette) 550 (1).

Remarks (Mr. Blain) ln Com. of Sup.,
7324 (iv).

'Free Press,' Winnipeg, Harvest -Number,
Distribution re Immigration Literature :
Remarks (Mr. Roche, Marquette) in COum.
of Sup., 7324 (iv).

Gilbert, Dr., Appnmt. as Port Physician at
Fraserville: Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 7081 (iv).

Halifax Immigrant Shed: in Com. of Sup., 504

(i)
Harvest Number of Winnipeg ' Free Press':

See 'Free Press,' ' Immigration.'
Immigrants deported from U.S. to Winnipeg:

Remarks (Mr. Wilson) 364, 403; Statement
read (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 477 (1).

Immigrants deported, 1902 to 1904, Causes,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Wilson) 995 (i).

Immigrants, Destitute and stranded in Can-
ada, Cable from London: Read (Mr. Clarke)
3847, 3865 (11).

Immigrants entering at Port of Hallifax, &o.:
Remarks (Mr. Roche, Halifax) in Ceom. of

Sup., 7315 (iv).
Immigrants and Homestead Entries, Number,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Ross, Ontario) 3130 (il).
Immigrants, Precautions against Swindling

Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ontario) 1211 (i).
Immigration Campaign Literature, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Blain) in Com. of Sup., 7324,
7339 (iv).

Immigration Estimates : Remarks (Mr. Wil-
son) 7222 (iv).

Immigration in G.B., Fraudulent Agents, Re-
presentations, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.)

5071 (iii).
Immigration Literature, and advertising

Whiskies, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Henderson)
ln Com. of Sup., 7360 (iv).

.Immigration Salaries and Medical Inspection

of Diseased Immigrants : ln Com. of Sup.,
7272 (iv).

Imperial Labour Bureau and Salvation Army

in G.B.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 3132 (il).
Italian Immigrants stranded in Montreal: Re-

marks (Mr. Wilson) 6931 (iv).
Quebec Hospital for Immigrants : in Com.

of Sup., 684 (1).
Regina 'Leader,' Payments to for Immigra-

tion Literature : Remarks (Mr. Cowan) in
Com. of Sup., 7358 (iv).

Russian Jews deported from U.S. Io Winni-
peg: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 554 (1).

See ' Immigrants.'

IMMIGRATION-Con.

Salvation Army : Sec ' Imperial,' &c.
Sec ' Indians,' ' Interior,' &c.

Imperial Institute, London, Can. Exhibit : in

Com. of Sup., 2757 (11).
Imperial Institute, London: in Com. of Sup.,

3728 (il).
- Transfer to British Board of Trade : 3739

(il).
Imperial Labour Bureau and Salvation Army,

in G.B.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 3132 (il).

Imperial Loan & Investment Co.'s B. No. 58
(Mr. Thompson, Haldimand & Monck) 1°*,
1297; 2°*, 1356 (i); in Com., and 3°*, 5866
(iii). (4 Edward VII. c., 86).

Imperial Oil Co., Contract re Car Lighting : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 5932 (iii).

Imperial Service, Commissions allotted to Can.
Militia, Conditions, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes,
Ont.) 1358 (1).

Index ta Journals of H. of C.: in Com. of Sup.,
9003 (v).

Indian Corn, Rebate paid to Distillers: Ques.
(Mr. Clancy) 6680 (iv).

Indian Harbour, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7642
(iv).

INDIANS

Blood Indian Reserve, Lease for Grazing
Purposes: Remarks (Mr. Roche, Marquette)
in Com. of Sup., 7197 (iv).

See 'Grazing.'
Bryce, Dr., Appmt. and Salary as Medical

Inspector for Indians: in Com. of Sup., 6960
(iv).

B. C., Agents, Salaries: in Com. of
Sup., 6957 (iv).

-_ Hospital Grants, Irrigation, &c.: ln
Com. of Sup., 6968 (iv).

-- Industrial Schools: in Com. of Sup.,
6957 (iv).

Medical Attendance: in Com. of Sup.,
6957 (iv).

Reserves opened for Settlers: in Com.
of Sup., 9016 (v).

Travelling Expenses : in Com. of

Sup., 6958 (iv).

Doncaster Indian Reserve, Exchange, &c.:
O.Cs. Cor., &c. : M. (Mr. Léonard) for Ret.,

2831 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. Leonard) 987 (1).

Remarks (Mr. Léonard) in Com. of

Sup., 5859 (iii).

Elkhorn Indian School, Sale of Printing Press:

Remarks (Mr. Roche, Marquette) in Com.
of Sup., 6948 (iv).

Georgian Bay, Survey of Indian Reserves : Re-

marks (Mr. Sproule) in Com. of Sup., 5856
(iii).
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INDIANS-OCon.
Grazing Leases, Bleod Indien Reserve, Naines

of Applicants : Ques. (Mr. Gilmour) 2554

Sc ' Blood.'
Haîf-Breeds, Saskatehewa.u' DIstrIct, dIaims,

iGrievauces, &e., 1M33-4-6, Cor. between Govt.
aud Offiels : M. for Oepies* (Mr. Davis)
18,80 M1.

Half-Breed Scrlp Commission, Rep., &c..
Ques. (Mr. LaRivière) 215 (1).

-Pets., &c. re Allotuxento lu Man. and
the Ters.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. LaRivière) 224
(1).

-Total Acreage, Value, '&c., fssued- since
1903 : M. for Ret.* (Mr. LabRivière) 1981 M1.

Indian Affaire, Civil Govt., Salaries': ln Comn.
cf Sup., 5854 (Ill), 9014 (y).

Indian Annulties, Treaty No. O lu 0cm. of
Sup., 0016 '(y).

Indiana, G;en'erlly, Expend1ture :la Cern. cf
sup., 6960 (IV).

Legal Expenee : lu Cem. of Sup., 6932
(IV).

- Schools, Resuits of Educatien: Re-
marks (Mr. Clarke) lu Ceux. of Sup., 6955
(IV).

Iroquois Indian Reserve, Squatters' Claime,
*c.: Ques. (MT. 'LeonaTd) 988 (1).

Kererneos Indien, Pieserve. B.C., Pets. re Sale:
Ques. (Mr. Bordeu, Halifax) 1.87 (1).

Legare, Jean Louis, Compensaticn re 'Re-
rnevsl ef Sitting Bull te 11.S.: Remarks
(Mr. Scott) lu Cern. of Sup., 6964 (IV).

Lîquor Traeie ameugst ibhe Indiaus, Suppres-
sion', &c.: lu Cern. cf Sup., 6063 (lit).

-Anuuities, Man. and N.W.T. : lu Cern.
of Sup., 6941 (lv).

- Farin Imeemlernuts :lu' Cern. of Sup.,
6942 (IV).

-General ExpenBsa la Ceeu, 0f Sup.,
6954 (iv).

Live Stock : lu Cern. of Sup., 6944 '(lv).
-Medical Attendance: lu 0Cm. of Sup.,

09J45 (1v).
-Saw and Grisi, Mille: lu Cm. cf Sup.,

69,54 (IV).
Schoels : lu Cern. of Sup., 6946 (1v).

-expeuses re : inCeux. cf Sup., 7024 (IV).
-Seed Grain: ln Cern. jgf Sup., 6942 (IV).

Surveys: ln Cern. ef Sup., 6951 (IV).
Trienulal Clothiug : lu Ceux, cf Sup.,

69>46 (iv).,
Mîssissagua Indiana of Alewlck, Çompensatlon

re Lands: in Cern. cf Sup., 9018 (y).
ýNB., Additlcual Amount: lu Cern. of Sup.,

6964 (IV).
Agente' Salaries : lu Coin. of Sup., 6e37

(IV).

INDIANS-Con.
N.B. 8ishing Privileges Ieased to Henry

Blshop, Letter frceu Ohief Prlsk: Re"d
(Mr. Bc4rdeu, Haliax) 0937 '(Iv).

N.B., Agents' Salaries : lnx Crn. of Sup., 6033
(IV).

- Medical Attendance :u InCm. of Sup.,
6937 (IV).
- Relief and Seed Grain : ln Coux. of

Sup., 6936 (IV).
Ont., Medical Atteaidance : lu Cern. of Sup.,

5854 (Ili).
Ont. and Quebec : iu 0Cm. of Sup., 6932 (IV).
P.E.I., Medîcai Attendan.ce: ln Cern. cf Sup.,

6941 (iv).
- Relief e.ud Seed Gain : ln Coin. of

Sup., .6938 (iv).
-- Travelling Expeuses : lu Cern. et àup.,
e936 (IV).

Robinseon I'reaty Annuities for Indiaens: in
Coin, of Sup., 5855 (liti).

Saw Mil-le, Portable, Regulatioue re : Remarks
(Mr. Roche, Marquette) lu 0cm. cf Sup.,
7071 (IV).

Sioux Indiana, Treaty, &c.: in. 0cm. of Sup.,
6953 (IV).

Songhee Indiana, Removal, &o.: *Rernarks
(Mr. Earle) lu Com. of Sup., 6959 (I1V).

Survey Reserves: lu 0cm. cf Sup., 5M5 (III).
Timber Cut ou -Reserves : Rernarke (.Mr. Bor-

den, Hs.ljfax) ln Comu. of Su.p., 6934 (1v).
- S'ale of Tîmiber: Remarks (MT. Sproule)

lu cm. of Sup., 686'? (Iii).
WsI'Ipoie Island, Indien Surveys : In 0Com. of

Sup., &5856 (ili), 6932 (IV).
Yukon, Medical Atteudance, &o.: lu Cern. of

Sup., 6959 (IV).
See ' Iutertor, &c.

Ir.land Revenue Act Aint. B. No. 168 (Mr. Bro-
deur), Res. prop., 8136; M. for Co.m. ou Res.,
8393; l.u Cen. 'a Pies., 8428; 2* cf Res., 84X4,
',@M3; 1**, 2**, aud iu 0Cm., 8649; 30, 8150
(y) (4 IUwa>rd VII, o. .17).

-'No. 17 (Mr. Brodeur) 1* m., 8896; 2**;
ln Cern., aud 30*, 8898 (y). (4 Edward VII,
c. 18).

INLAND REVENUE:
Adulteration of Food: lu Coin. ofl Sup., 4091

(iii).
Analyste, Proeecutiaxe for Violation of Inlaud

Éev. Ajet : Remarka lu Coin, of Sup., 8909
(i1).

l)istiblery Officers, Extra Psy for Speclal
Work : Remarks ln Cern. of SUP., 3913 (Il).

Excise, nO.,., Extra Salaries for Officiale : ln
'Com. of SUP., 9926 (il).

Excise Inspectors' Salaries : lu Gem. of Sup.,
3913 (11).

Flue3 irnpceed for Violatiou of Iuland Rev.
Act : Remarks lu Coin, of Sup., 3916 (Il).
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INLAND REVENUE-Cee.

Fraudulet Markinig, Adulteratien of Food,
&c.: le Cern. cf Sup., 409-1 (Ili).

Indian Cern, Rebate paid te Distîliers : Ques.

(Mr. Clacy) 66,80 (iv).
lnl'and Revenue Act re Distill-eres, Repeal, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Clancy) 6148 (iv).

Inland Revenue, Civil Gevt., Salaries ln

ýCern. cf Sup., 3909 (il), 8976 (y).

Inspecters' Salaries, Weights and Measures
le Cern. cf Sup., 4042 (Ilii).

Jarns, Adulteratien cýf, Penalties re Ques.
(iMr. Smith, Wentweorth) 8027 (v).

Metbylateýd Spirits : in, Cern. )f Sup., 391,3 (il).

Metric Systýer, Purchase, cf Instrumenta

*Rernarks (Mr. Monk) in Gem. cf Sup., &912
(il).

Tobaccn Comminssion te U.S.. Instructions re:
Ques. (Mr. Monk) 7224 (iv).

- Rep., Printing, &c.: M. (Mr. Monk)
7436 (iv).

Tobace Culture. in Wisconsin, Agent's Name

ne Investigation :Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1877

(i)
Tebacce Duties, Excise and Customs Ques.

(Mr. Bell) 6546 (iv).
Buties cellected fer Raw Leaf :Ques.

(Mr. Clancy) 4053 (iii).
-Duties, Total Amount collected, 1904:

Ques. (Mr. Hendersen) 8781 (y).

Duties re, &c.: Rernarks (Mr. Ingrarn)

7785 (iv).
Tebacce Industry, Protection and Encourage-

ment: Amt. (Mr. Monk) te Sup., 6894; Arnt.

Neg. (Y. 19; N. 50) 6927 (iv).
- Rep. cf Commission, Prieting : M.

(Mr. Moek) 7542 (1v).
Tebacco Revenue Laws, Violation of, Namea

of persons flned, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Macphe-

son) 5582 (l1i).
Tebacce Starnps, Excise Duties : le Com. cf

Sup.. 3920 (il).
Tobacco Trade with Beliuin, Âmiounts pasu

te Mr. Dugas : Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1878 (il).
-Rep. cf Mr. B. Dugas : M. fer fcopy*

(Mr. Monk) 2848 (ii).

Watches supplied te Inspecters cf Electric
Lights : Reinarks (Mr. Taylor) Ia 3orn. of

Sup., 3917 (hl).
Wood Alcebel, and Standard Chernical Ce.:

le Cern. cf Sup., 3923 (ih).
Innes, Mrs. Compensation te : in Cern. of

Sup., 5851 (Ili).
Insane Patients le N. W. Ters.: le Cern. cf

Sup., 7024 (iv).
Inspection cf Binder Twine: Sec 'General Ie-

spection Bill,' &c.
Inspectera cf Excise, Salaries : lu Cern. cf

Sup., 3913 (il).
Inspection cf Grain: Sec Grain Inspection B.

lis.,

Inspecter cf Mines, Salary: in Cern. cf Sup.,
7056 (iv).

Inspection cf Seeds: Sce «'Seeds,' &c.
Inspecters' Salaries, Weights and Measures

le Cern. cf Sup., 40d (iii).
Insurance Rates ne St. Lawrence Steamers : Re-

marks (Mr. Richardson) in Cern. cf Sup.,

5819 (iii).
lesurance, Supt.'s Salary :. in Cern. cf Sup.,

8386 (y).

I. C. R., Canada Eastern R>'. (Purchase) B. Ne.

163 (Mr. Emm>ereon) Heu. rroo., 74t3 (iv);

in Cern. ce Res., 8222; 10* cf B., 8251; 20 m.

8550; in Cern., 8555; 30 m., 8562 (y). (4 Ed-

ward VII, c. 4).

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY:

Accidents en I. C. R. and P. E. I.Rys., Less

cf Life, Compensation, &c.: Lices. (Mr.

Kendall) 5840 (Ili).

Accommodation, Increased :in Cern. cf Sup.,

8361 (v).

Air Brakes fer Freiglit Cars : in Cern. cf

Sup., 5922 (iii).
Amherst Station Accommedation : in Cern.

cf Sup., 5957 (Ili), 8347 (v).

Amqci Station, Increased Accommondatiefl

in Cern. cf Sup., 5964 (1i1), 8564 (y).

Annual Statemeet cf Minister, on M. fer Sup.,

5867 (iii).
Antigenish Station Accommedation: le Cern.

of Sup., 8364 (v).

Birch Ceve, Reductien cf Curve: in Cern. cf

Sup., 8350 (y).
Bridge Strengthefling: in Cern. cf Sup., 5918

(ii), 6264 ; Names cf Bridges, &c., 6264

(iv).
Campbellten Rail'way Siding: in Cern. cf

Sup., 5940 (Ili), 7532 (1v).

Canse Ferry Service: in Cern. cf Sup., 5976

(iii), 8365 (y).
Capital Acceunt, Expenditure re : Remarks

in Cern. cf Sup., 5915, 5933 (ii).
- Information given (Mr. ErnmerwOa) la

Cern. cf Sup., 6104 (iv).
Chaprnan ' BaIl]Bearings, Applied te I. C. R.

Cars: Rernarks (Mr. Plain) in Cern. cf

Sup., 6286 (iv).
Chaudière Junetion, Station Accommrodation:.

in Cern. cf Sup., 5973 (iii).

Cleveland ' Patent Cylieders, ce I. C. R. Le-

comoetives : Rernarks (Mr. Plain) 6286 (iv).

CeaI Supply, Discriminatien re : Rernarka

(Mr. Kendall) in Cern. ef Sup., 5963 (iii).

flemilI, J. P., Peterson, Oscar, Diamiasal Irom

I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 334 (1).

Double Tracking : in Cern. cf Sup., 8351 (y).
-Moncton ta Halifax:* Remarka (Mfr.

ourle>') le Cern. cf Sup., 6287 (iv).

Draw-Bars ce I. C. R. Cars : le Cern. cf Sup.,
5923, 6264 (iii).
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Oon.
Earnings and Expenditures, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Barker) 1139 (1).
for Eight Months ending Feb. 28, 1904:

Ques. (Mr. Barker) 1665 (i).
-Employees and Political Interference

in Elections : Rernarks in Com. of Sup.,
6026 (IV).

Employees at St. John, Dismissal. &c.:
Ques. (Mr. -Daniel) 334 (1).

Express Conipanies, Control of Busi-
ness : Remarks (Mr. Maclean) lu Coni. of
Sup., 7449 (iv).

Fadilities, Increased Accommodation, &o.: ln
Com. o! Sup., 8361 (y).

-Details of Expenditure : ln Com. o!
Sup., 5945 (iii).

Govt. Employees travelIling on Rys., ERedress
re Injuries : Remarke (Mr. Sproule) in
Com. o! Sup., 5849 (iii).

Govt. Railways, Operating Expenses and Re-
ceipts, &o.: Ques. (Mr. Pope) 4823, 5760
(111).

Grain and Grain Products carried on I. C. R.,
Quantfty, &c.. Ques. (Mrn Fowler) 7783 (IV).

Grain Shipments to Halifax, Quantity, &o.:
Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 252, 334 (i).

Grand Narrows Bridge Protection : lu Com.
of Sup., 6978 (111).

G. T. Ry. Terminal Facilities at Montreai,
Amounts paid, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Monk)
ln Com. o! Sup., 5923 (iii).

Halifax, Board o! Trade, Res. re Train Ser-
vice to Sydney: Remarks (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) iu Com. of Sup., '5917 (ii1).

Deep Water Dredging : fn Com. of Sup.,
6961 (if 1).

-Incroased Accommodation, I.C.'R.: ln
Cern. of Sup., 6973 (fli), 26s (V).

Imperial 011 Co., Contract -re Car Lightlng:
*Renarks ln Cern. o! Sup., 593.2 (Iii).

Leger a.nd Wood, Messrs., Emplymt. on I.C.R.,
Dismissal, &o.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.)
3437 (11).

Laplante aud Beaulieu, MLessrs., InvestIga-
tioe re Charges : Quea. (Mr. Gauvreau)
5579 (ili).

Lévis, Station Accom'modation : ln Coni. o!
Sup., 5921, '5951 (1i1).

Little Mette, Station, and New Road: fn Cern.
'Of Sup., 5953 (Ili).

Locomotive Shops, Machinery :lu Com.
*of Sup., 6924 (l11).

Maintenance cf Way Men, Bvo>ther-hood, Ap-
plicati.ons re Rates paid te I.C.tR. Bn=-
pioyees : Res. rend (Mr. Boyd) 6009 (iii).

'Maritime Exprese,' Change of Time for De-
partu-re : Q ues. (Mr. Gervafs) 1M6 (1).

Mar. Prove., Expenditure re I.C.R. and Pub-
lic Works - Reiarke, (Mr. He.ggart) lu
Coen. o! Sup., 8371 (y).

INTERCOLONfAL RAILWAY-Con.
Metapedia and Montreal, Pay of Labourers:

Ques. (Mr. Bru.neau) 57,60 (iii).
Milford Ry. Accident, N.S., Damages, &c.:

Remarks ln Cozo. of Sup., 61,40 (IV).
Mitchell Station, DiveTsion of Uine: ln Com.

of Sup., 30 (y).
New Glasgow, Accommodation, I.C.R.: ln

Com. of Sup., 8365 (y).
___ Remerks (Mr. Bell) ln Corn. of SUP.,

62'89 (IV).
North Sydney Station Improvements: ln Com.

of Sup., 5976 (111).
'Ocean Limited' : Remarks re ln. Com. o!

Sup., 8364 (v).
Passenger Rates, Local and Through: Ques.

(Mr. Clarke) 4Z75, 4411 (11i).
Paseenger Service, Stellarton and Pfctou, Reo.

from Cbarlottetown Board of ¶Trade : Read
(Mr. Lefurgey) 8357 (M.

Passes issued : Inqui.ry for Ret. (Mr. Bell)
3540 (1i).

Patronage, Control of (rernavks) lu Com. of
Sup., 81,09 (IV).

PBensions, Preparatiosl of Syste'm: Ques. (MT.
Gouoefey) 8028 (y.

Pictou Landfng : ln Com. of Sup., 7633 (IV),

Plt9cli Gas on I.C.R. Trains : ln Cern. of
sup., 592? (i1i).

Political Appofntments : Remarks ln Com. of
sup., 6108 (IV).

P.E.I. Ry., Alberton Station : ln Com. o! Sup.,
6009 (iii), 8367 (v).

asurvey re entranoe, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Haclcett) 1368 (1).

- ' Y,' abolfshing of: Remarks (Mr. Le-
furgey) ln Cern. of Sup., 623Ü (lv).

- Branch Linee, Pets. re Constructionl,
&c.: Ques. ('MT. ýLeurgey) 992, 1135 (i).

- Breadaibanýe F'eight Shed : lu Com.
-o! Sup., M9e (1ii).

- Cane Wolfe Branch, Constructi on, &c.:
Quee. (Mr. Hackett) 990 (1).

- Car Accommodation re Touriste, &c.:
ln Cern. of Sup., 6M27, 6242 -(iv).

- Cardigan -and Montagne ýBridge Bva.cch
Linie: in Co'm. of Sup., 8369 (v).

- Charlottetown, Extension of Siding on
Water Front : ln Corn. of Sup., 8369 (y).

- Charlottetown S tation - in Co=n. o!
Sup., 5991 (1ii), 8368 (y).

- sinmbev of emýpioyees, &o.: Ques. (Mr.
Lefuirgey) 789 (1).

- Rernarks (Mr. Haszard) in Com. of
Sup., 687 (Iv).
_Curtis Creek Line, Straightenfng of

,Cure: - ln' Corn. of Sup., 6987 (111).
-Ques. (Mr. Le-furgey) 1210 (1).

- 3eflc'its and Expenditure : Remarks
(Mr. Haggart) ln Cern. ot Sup.. 62682 (IV).
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P.E.I. Ry., Dismissals in 1896; Remarks (Mr'.
Rlack'ett) ln Cern. of Sup., 6220 (iv).

-Georgetown, Accommodation: in Cern.
of Sup., 8366 (y).

-Hiilsborough Bridge, Contract and
Toils, &c. lai Com. of Sup., 5999 (ii).

- mouabts expended : Ques. (Mr. Lefur-
gey) 2,186 (il).

See 'Murray Harbour.'
-Kensington Station, Accommodation

ln Cern. of Sup., 6986 (111).
- Kinkora Station : iRe.niarks ln Com. ef

Sup., 6231 (iv).
- Lighting System on: Cars : ln Cern. of

Sup., 5920 (ii).
- [M. C. *B. Couplers :in Co=n. of Sup.,

5998 (iii).
-Montague Bridge Su'rveys :ln Coin. of

Sup., 6011 '(iii).
-Murray Harbour Branch Ry., P.E.I.

in Com. of Sup., 5999 (ii).
-completion, &,c.: Remarks (Mr. flac-

kett) ln ýCom. of Sup., 6241 (iv).
-- cost «f first ýelev-en miles :Ques. (Mfr.

Lofurgey) 1210 (i).
-~corrýected snswer (Mr'. Emm.erson) 16&69

M )
- c-ost of con.struction : M. for Ret.*

,(Mr. Lefurgey) 1880 (1).
- inquiry foi' ret. (Mr'. Lefurgey) 3754

(il), 4054, 4.080 (ii).
- expenditure, re ro-ll.ng stock, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 991 (1).
-- extension, &c.: Ques. (Mr'. Lefurgey)

990 (1).
-Letter of Aud. ýGen.: Read (Mr. Lon-

nox) on Conc., 6e8,2 ý(iv).
-total cost of excavation : Ques. (Mr.

Lefurgey) 4&26 (lit).
-Norton, R. B., & Co., Payments ta re

P.E.I. Ry.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 219 (1).
- O'Leary Branch Line, P.E.. Ry., Pet.

from. Residents : Read (Mr'. Hackett) in
Coin. of Sup., 6012 (iii).

- P. E. I. Ry.: in Coin. of Sup., 5986 (iii),
8366 (y).

-- pay to labourers : in Com. of Sup.,
6220 (iv).

- Pension Scheme for P. E. I. Ry., Let-
ters and Pets., re :Read (Mr. Lefurgey)
6221. 6227 (lv).

- Souris to Elmira, Survey : In Com. of
Sup., 8366 (y).

-Steain Heating Apparatus in Cars :la
Com. of Sup., 5998 (ii).
-Summerside Improvements :in Coin.

of Sup., 8369 (y).
- Vernon River Bridge : in Coin. of

Sup., 8367 My.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Cofl.
P.E.I. Ry., Water Service : in Com. of SuP.,

8369 (y).
- Westinghouse Braites : la Com. of

Sup., 5989 01ii).
- West Shore to Main Line, Survey : in

Com. of Sup., 8368 (y).
- Working Expeases :la Coin. of Sup.,

6220 (iv).
-York Station, Freight Shed lai Coin.

of Sup., 8371 (y).
Rail Cutting Plant: la Com. of Sup., 8346

(y).

Reid & Archibald, and Reid McMaaus, Ten-
ders for Double Tracking, I. C. R., ln Coin.
of Sup., 8351 (y).

Restigouche Bridge Superstructure lai Coin.
of Sup., 5948 (ii).

Rivière du Loup Car Shops, &c.: la Coin. of
Sup., 5972 (ii).

-Res. of Town Council, Fraserville
Ques. (Mr. Gauvreau) 8254 (v).

Rivière Ouelle, Spur Line : ln Coin. of Sup.,
7532 (iv), 8365 (y).

Rolling Stock : la Coin. of Sup., 8354 (Y).
St. Charles Juaction: la Com. of Sup., 7532

(iv).
Ste. Fiavie, Station Accommodation : la Com.

of Sup., 5976 (lii).
St. John, N.B., Station Accommodation lai

Coin. of Sup., 5973 (lit).
St. Leonard Junction, Diversion of Lino lai

,Coi. -of Sup., 9347 (y).
Ste. Perpetue, Station Accommnodation : Re-

marks (Mr. Bail) 8668 (v).
St, Romauld Siding: la Com. of Sup., 8365

(y).-

Semaphores lai Coin. of Sup., 5986 (ii).
Sidings, Additionai aiong uine: ia Com. of

Sup., 5937 (iii). 6271 (iv), 8365 (y).
Spur Linos: la Coin. of Sup., 8365 (y).
Springhili Junction, Wator Boring: la Com.

of Sup., 7532 (iv).
Standard 011 Co., Contract re Lighting Cars

Remarks la Coin. of Sup., 5932 (ii).
Steel Rails and Fastonings: la Comn. of Sup.,

8360 (y).
Steliarton Station, Increased Accommodation:

la Com. of Sup., 5969 (ii).
Sussex Platform, for Barracks: la Coin. of

Sup., 7532 (1v).
Sydney, Incroased Station Accommodation

la Com. of Sup., 5914 (iii).
-Train Service: Remarks la Com. of

Sup., 5917 (iii).
Sydiney Mines Extension, I.C.R.: la Com. of

Sup., 8346 (y.
Telegrap)hers' Union, Special Agreement re

Dismissals: Remai'ks (Mr. Emmerson) la
Coin. of Sup., 6038(1v).
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Tiffin, M.r., Traveilling In Private car to Cali-

fornia: Remarks (Mr. Fowler) ln Com. of
Sup., 7495 (IV).

Trackmien, Res. froin Brotherhood of Main-
tenance Way Men re Wages: Res. read
(Mr. Boyd) ln Coin. of Sup., 5909 (111).

Remarks (Mr. Clarke) ln Coin, of Sup.,
e024 (IV).

Running of Trains, Interference wlth by
Members : Remarks (Mr. Ingrain) in

Coin. of Sup., 6254 (IV).
-Personal Explanation (Mr. Logan) ln

Coni. of Sup., 6277 (IV).
Train Service with Mar. Provo. :Ques.

Remarks (Mr. Talbot) 3312 (i1).
Truro, Esplanade Grading of Ques. (Mr.

Gourley) 8027a (y).
-Station Accommodation ln Com. of

Sup., 8361 (y).
Station, Provision re Building: Ques.

(Mr. Gourley) 8027a (v).

-Round-House, Site, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Gourley) 8027a (y).

Vestibule Equlpment on 1. C. R. Cars : ln
Coni. o! Sup., 5937 (111).

Water Supply: ln Com. of Sup.. 5964 (iii),
8365 (y).

Windsor Branc3i: ln Com. of Sup., 6219 (IV).
Windsor, N.S., Station Acomniodation: ln

Coni. o! Sup., 5955 (111).
Worklng Expenses: ln Coin. of Sup., 6024

(IV).
Workingmen, Application for lncreased

Wages : Remarks (Mr. Clarke) ln Coin. of
Sup., 5907 (111).

Se Railways,' &c.
Inter-Impe rial Preferential Trade and Mr.

Lemieux's Speech ln Eng.: Remarlts (Mr.
Borden, Halifax) 7082 (IV).

INTERIOR :
Advertising re Dom. Lands : ln Com. of Sup.,

7069 (IV).
Archaeological Specimens for Geological Sur-

ver, Purchase of : in Cern. o! Sup., 9016
My.

Argyle and Springdale Townships, Taxes re
School Lands, Litigation : ln Com. of Sup.,
7078 (IV).

Assay Offices, Chemicals and Instruments
in Coin. of Sup., 7221 (IV).

Assay Office, Vancouver, B.C.: ln Com. of
Sup., 7078 (IV).

Astromomical Observatory, Ottawa: ln Coin.
cd Sup>, 465 (1).

Banff Hot Springs, Maintenance, &c.: ln Coin.
of Sup., 7074 (iv).

Bell, Dr., Increase of Salary, &c.: ln Coin.
of Sup., 7213 (iv).

Remarks (Mr. Armstrong) ln Com. o!
Sup., 7057, 7060 (iv).

INTERIOR-Con.
Boundari, B.C., Dernarcation : in Coin6 of

Sup., 7077 (iv).
Ceal Messures, Govt. Ownershlp, &c.: Ques.

,('Mr. Robinson, Elgin) U24 (1).
Cololisation Roads, ln Man. and N.W.T.: ln

Coin, cf Sup., 8017 .(Iv).
Dinosa, Mir. Gea., Homestead Blntry, Duties,

&c.: Qu-es. (Mr. 'Roche, Marquette) 6881
(IV).

Dom. Lands, Commlssioner's Salary: ln Coin.
of Sup., 7056 (IV).

- SuTveys: ln Cern. of Sup., 702,7, 7197
(IV).

Doukhobor Reserve, Pets. frein Settîcre re
Addition of Townships, &c.: M. for Copie. of
Coq,., &c.* (M.r. Roche, Marquette) 661 (1).

Duck Mountains Timber Berthe, Sale Of:
Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) O54 (Iv).

Flesher, Mr. S., Inspector in. Land Office,
Mlsnedosa : Remeoeks '(Mr. Roohe, Mar'-
quette) in Com. of Sup., 7063 (IV).

Gas and 011 Explorations. &c. : ln Coin. of
Sup., 7215 (IV).

Geological Explorations, &c.: in Coin, of Sup.,
7215 (IV).

- B.C.: In Coin. of Sup., 7220 (1v)..
Geological Survey, Depti. Salarie.: in Coin.

of Sup., 7190 (IV).
Geological Survey Rep.: 'Prsented (Mr. Sif-

ton.) 615.0 (IV).
- Fos-tage re : Remarks ln 'Cer. of Sup.,

7220 (IV).
-Sale and Distribution : Rema.rks '(Mi'.

Spreule) in Coin. of Sup., 7213 (IV).
GeologIcal Speelmens, Purchaee cf : ln Cernm.

of Sup., 7219 (IV), 9015 (y).
Geological Surveys, Cumpilatton, &c.: la

Coin. o! Sup., 7220 (iv).
Govt. Patronage re Mr. Oliver's Newspaper:

Remark« ('MT. lIngram.) 6642 (IV).
Grazing Leases lu Assa. 'an-d Alberta, Nuin-

ber and Dates, &c.: Ques. (M.r. Reid, Greai-
ville) 1&M6-7 '(1).

Grazlng lieases wthdn. !rom HomesteadeTs,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Reid, Grenville) 213 (1).

es'Lindsay.'
Haanel, D>r., Rep. re Smalting Ores : Reinarki

(Mr. Sproule) ln Coin. o! Sup., 7068 (1v).
Hope Island Timber Cutting, Cor.: M. Mor

:Copies* ý('3f. Beninett) 224 (1).
Hudson'a 'Bay Lands, Purchase by Govt.:, Re-

marks (MT. Maclean) ln Coin. o! Sup., 7197
,(IV).

Insane 'Patients ln N.W. Ters.: ln Coin. 01
Sup., 7024 (IV).

inýspecter of Mines, Salary : ln Coin, o! Sup.,
7056 (IV).

Interlor, Civil Govt., Deptl. Salaries.: in Com.
of Sup., 6966 (IV).
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INTERIOR-Con. Interprovinetal Bridge Co. et NB., incarp. B.
Jionasson, Mr., Homestead Inspector, Resig- No. 57 (Mi. Mardi, Benaventure) 10*, 1297;

nation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 20*, 1356 (i); ia Com., 2369; 3*, 2371 (i).
792 (1). (4 Edward VII, c. 87).

Lindsay, J. B., Lease of Grazing Lands : Ref- In W'harf, NS.: in Com. of Sup., 7642 (t0.

marks in Com. of Sup., 7221 (iv). irena Post Office, Change in Postmasters, Cor.,
Se ' Grazing.' &e.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Broder) 2816 (il).

Macoun, Mr. J. M., Rep. of Peace River Dis Iron and Steel Bounties patd for 1904 : Ques.
trict, Distribution, &c.; in Cem. of Sup., (Mr. Henderson) 8781 (v).
7201 (iv). - - Bouaty Payients ta Dam. Steel Ca .

Rep. re Agricultural Com.: Remarks (Mr. Keadall) 5841 (iii).

(Mr. Oliver) in Com. of Sup., 7347 (iv). Sec Bounties, &c., Steel,' &c.
Ques. of Order : Ruling _(Mir. Deputy Traquais Indian Reserve, Squatters' Claims,

Speaker) 7348 (iv). &o.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 988 (1).
Maps, Printing and Lithograp'hing : in Com. Island Point, NS., Wharf : la Cern. of Sup.,

of Sup., 7079 (iv). 7642 (iv).
Nash, Mr. E. A., Dismissal as Dom. Lands Iralian Immigrants strauded in Montreal : Re-

Agent in Kamloops, B.C., Cor., &c.: M. for marks (Mr. Wilson) 6931 (iv).
Copies* (Mr. Taylor) 2847 (il). Jack Pine, &c., Rep. in Globe : Privilege,

Oil Bering Explorations in N.W.T.: Remarks Qu'e. af (Mr. Barker) 24159 (ii).

in Com. of Sup., 7217 (iv). Jackson, J. B. : Appmt. as Commercial Agent
Public Lands, Sale cof during 1903-4 : Ques. la G. B., Evidence, &c.: Read (Mr. Bennett)

(Mr. Leonard) 8778 fv).
Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., Mr. Steer's on M. for Sup., 7798 (iv).

Rep. re Settlement : Remarks (Mr. Roche, James Bay and Northern Lakes, Fishing Leases

Marquette) in Com. of Sup., 7034-5; Letter ta Mr. MarkeY : Remarks (Mr. Bayd) ia

in ' Globe ' re Homestead Regulations :
Read, 7036 (iv). _- Agreemeat read (Mr. Haggart) 8952 (y).

Schoo' Land, Taxes re, Litigation, &c.: in Jares Bay, Ftshtng Licence ta Areb. Mc'Nee

Cam. of Sup., 7078 (iv). Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in Car. af Sup.,

Stewart, Mr., Inspector of Timber, Experi- 7575 (iv).

ments, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 7072 (iv). Sec Fisheries.'

Rep. re Dom. Lands : Remarks in Cem. James Bay Ry. Cas B. No. 49 (Mr. McCoal)

of Sup., 7222 (iv). 10*, 1054; 20*, 1338 (1); in Cer. and 3% 2153

Survey of Dom. Lands, Expenditure : in Cem. (il) (4 Edward VII, c. 88).

of Sup., 7197 (iv). Jars, Adulteratien of, Penalties re: Ques. (Mr.

Timber Limits in Man, and N.W.T., Location, Smith, Wentworth) 8027 (y).
Purchasers, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Roche, Javrins Island Wharf, NS.: ia Com. et Sup.,
Marquette) 561 (i). 7642 (iv).

Timber Protection on Dom. Lands : in Cein. Japanese Trade ta Agriultural Preduts : Re-
of Sup., 7070 (IV). marks ti Cm. at Sup., 4125 (iii).

Timber Reserve, Tewnsbip Na. 19, Man., Set- Joint Htgh Commission, Instructions lseued te
tlement, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Hache, MEr- Members, &c.: Inquiry for Copies (Mr.

quette) la CI. of Sup., 7030 (nv). Barden, Halifax) 1355 (t).

Tr Culture, and Mr. P. Stewart'r Expert- Pnquiry fer Rt (Mr Borden, Halifax)

rnents : Re&arks (Mr. Sprcul.e) la Cen. e 3725, 3726 ((i).
Sup., 7071 (iv). Papers laid on Table ()

Yhe Park -eserve, Maintenance : P Ca. Sec DmAddress,' &e.

of Sup., 7Y7-5 (iv). Joint Stock Campanies' Act Arnt. B. Ne. 75 (Mr.
Young, Mr. Thos., Pelitical Interfereace re Cowaa) 1 m., 1781 (1).

Man. Electiene : Rernarks (Mr. Roche, Mar- JnsoM. oeta upcoRsga

Jaaso Mr. Bountes&c. 'ISeet,' Resg. a

quette) ta Cem. er Sup., 7063 (ov). tien, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 792
- Resignatien as Hemeetead Inspecter, Mi

&c.: Ques. (M&. Roche, Marquette) 792 (1). Jo Qes. Lt-Col., Recmmendaton fer Brigadier,

Sec Immigration,' Indiens,' &c. &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 5867 (iii).
InternaI Ectmy Ce.'s Wep.: M. (Mr. ar sn o m

Speaker) 8653 (y).i

-Report re Salaries, &c.: ReI (Mr. ' Members Remnarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)
r C. (f Sup., l940 (IV).
Ques. of Order (Mr. fop. Speaker) 7943

International Channlla iM Upper Lakes : Se7 (IV)
JHay Lake,' &c.
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Judges appointed as Political Partisans : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 6117 (iv).

Sec ' Members,' &c.
Judiciary of Ontario, Changes, Vacancies, &o.:

1904: Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 2374 (il).
Jurisdiction of Ex. Court : Sec ' Exchequer

Court,' &c.
JUSTICE:

Ad Hoc Judgee : In Cam. of Sup., 7939 (Iv).
Administration of Justice, N. W. Ters.: in

Com. of Sup., 7938 (iv).
- N.S.: in. Com. of Sup., 7939 (iv).

Yukon : in Com. of Sup., 'iU4e (iv).
Archibald, Maj., re Parole System : Remarks

(Mr. Logan) In Com. of Sup., 7965 (iv).
Brick-Making In Penitentiaries : in Com. of

Sup., 7957 (iv).
Chaplains appointed to Penitentiarles, Pro-

testant : Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com.
of Sup., 7950 (Iv).

Chief Justiceship, N.S., Name, Vacancy, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Fowler) 1667 (i).

Dodd, Judge, Salary, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,
7939 (iv).

Dominion Police Salaries : in Com. of Sup.,
7949 (iv).

Dorchester Penitentiary : in Com. of Sup.,
7953 (Iv).

Exchequer Court Salaries : in Com. of Sup.,
7939 (iv).

Judges appointed as Political Partisans : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 6117 (lv).

Judges, Appointrnnt of sad Prmoises made to
Members: Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) in
Com. of Sup., 7940 (Iv).

Ques. of Order (Mr. Dep. Speaker) 7943
(lv).

Judiciary of Ontario, Changes, Vacancies, &c.,
1904: Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 2874 (Il).

Justice, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 985 (1).

Salaries, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 430 (i),
7937, 7954 (iv).

Justice, Min. of, &c., Duties re Private Prac-
tice: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 431
(i).

Kingston Penitentiary, Chaplains, &c.: ln
Com. of Sup., 7950 (iv).

Litigated Expenses, Justice Dept.: In Com.
of Sup., 7960 (iv).

McCarthy, Osler & Co., Amounts paid to, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 566 (1).

Fees te Mr. Osier, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Ben-
nett) 993 (i).

Payments to by Govt.: Remarks (Mr.
McCarthy) 678 ().

Nova Scotia Judgeships, Promises to Mem-
bers re : Remarks in Com. of Sup., 7940
(lv).

Parole System, Appointment of Officer : In
Com. of Sup., 7954 (iv).

JUSTICE-Con.
Penitentiaries, Salaries: in Com. of Sup., 7950

(iv).
Private Secretarles, Justice Dept., Salaries:

in Com. of Sup., 7937 (Iv).
Registrars of N.W.T., Salaries : in Com. of

Sup., 7023 (iv).
'Russelel, Mr., M.P., Judgeship re, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) in Com. of Sup., 7940
(iv).

Salvation Army Officers and Parole System
re Penitentiaries : Remarks (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) in Com. of Sup., 7954 (iv).

Solicitor General and Min. of Jus., Prof. Ser-
vice and Private Practice : Remarks (Mr.
Borden, Halifax) in Com. of Sup., 431 (1).

Statutes Consolidation Commission, &c.: In
Com. of Sup., 7958 (Iv).

Supreme Court, Salaries : in Com. of Sup.,
7939 (iv).

Taschereau, E.R.A., Salary re Supreme Court:
in Com. of Sup., 9039 {v).

Taschereau, Chief Justice : Ques. of Order
re Attack by Mr. Hughes (Ont.) 9040; Bourti-
not Quoted re Impeachment of Judges (Mr.
Fielding) 9041 (v).

Ticket-of-Leave System, Names of Prisoners,
&c.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Monk) 3766 (il).

Yukon, Fees, Expenses, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,
7949 (iv) .

Judges, Travelling Allowances, &c.: in
Com. of Sup., 7946 (iv).

Law Library, Purchase of Books : in
Com. of Sup., 7949 (iv).

- Officials, Living AlMowanee, &c.: la Com.
of Sup., 7947 (Iv).

Sheriff's Allowances, Fees, &c. : in
Com. of Sup., 7945 (Iv).

Kamloops and Cariboo : Sec 'Boundary,' &c.,
' Nicola.'

Katchawannoe Lake, Trent CanalDredging : In
Com. of Sup., 7466 (IV).

Kensington Station,, P.E.L Ry., Accommoda-
tion: in Com. of Sup., 6986 (ii).

Keremeos Indian Reserve, B.C., Pets. re Sale
Ques. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1876 (1).

Kettle Valley Ry. Co.'s B. No. 60 (Mr. Galliher)
10*, 1297; 2°*, 1356 (i); in Com. and 3°*, 3364
(Il). (4 Edward VII, c. 89).

Kinkora Station P.E.I. Ry.: Remarks In Com.
of Sup., 6231 (iv).

Kingston & Dominion Central Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 123 (Mr. Harty) M. to receive Pet.
2368, 2457; 1°*, 3719 (il); 20*, 4272; in Com.,
5035; 30*, 5035 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 90.)

Kingston Penitentiary, Chaplains, &c.: in Com.
of Sup., 7950 (iv).

Kingston Pcst Office, Inves-tigation re Charge
against J. L. Renton : Ques. (Mr. Broder)
2928 (il).

Kingsville Pier, Ont.: In Com. of Sup., 7862 (iv).

clviiINDEX
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Kn1ght's Point Breakwater, P.ET.: ln Cern. o!
Sup., 7740 (IV).

Keotenay Central Ry. Co.'s B. No. 47 (Mr. Gai-
libetr) 10*, 10M,; 20*, 1337 (1); ln Com., and
e0*, 2153 (11) (4 Edward VII, c. 91>.

Labour Commission in U.C., Rep. o! Commis-
sieners, &c.: I*nquiry for (Mr. Borden,
Halifax) 10.54 (i).

-- Ques. (M'r. Srnit'h, Vanceuver) 992 (i).

Labour Commission, 1886, Total Ceat, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Smrith, HO..) 4823 (iii).

Labeur, Depti. Rep.: Presýented (Sir William
Mulock) 204 M1.

Labour Gazette,' Printlýng, Statlenery, &c.: in

Com. ef Sup., 9013 (y).
-- Cerrespond-ents, Sala-ries :in Cern. ef

Sup., 9013 (y).

Labour Union Labels B. No. 35 (Mr. Smith,

Vancouver) 10 mn., 887 (i); 20 m., 38S20; ruled
eut oy Mr. Speaker, 3830 (ii) ;Order

dschgd., 4214 (iii).
- B. No. 135 (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) in

Com. on Res., 4706; 10*, ni B., 4706 (ii).

Labour Union Labels, bill, Legisiation re : e-
marks (Mr. Clarke) 8260 (y).

Sec ' Fair Wage,' &c.

Lachine Canal, in Cern. of Sup., 6,864 (IV).

Lachine Canal, Autberity given for Ry. Pur-

poses : Remarks (Mr. Monk) 6150 (IV).

-- cor, on behaît o'f municipality :Rernsrks
(Mr. Monk) in Corn. oi Sup., 5912 (iii).

lese te municipality :Remarks (Mr.

Monk) in Cern. ef Sup., 7519 (iv).

-- Bridge over Atwatsr avenue :in Com.
of Sup., 83,7 (y).

-~Construction : in C'om. et Sup., 753,8 (IV).
- Dredging Basins Nos. 1 and 2 : in Com.
of Sup., 68256 (IV).
- Electrie Generater : in Com. ef Sup.,
753 (IV),

Electrie Installation : in Com. et Sup.,

6826 (IV).
Empinyses, flelay in, Paying : Remsrks

(Mr. Monk) in Com. et Sup., 7528 (iv).
-- Lock Qates : in Cem. oi Sup., 6868, 7536

(IV).
- Leeka Nos.. 1 and 2, Repairing :in Cern.

et Sup., 7533 (iv).
-- Psy cf Labourera : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)

*5583 (iii).
-- Rebuildlng nId Loecks : in Cern. et Sup.,

.6867 (IV).
-~ SIepe Walds : in Co.m. et Sup., '682i5 (iv).

Water Service re Pires : in Cern. et Sup.,
7534 (iv).

Widening Lower Basin Read : in Cern. et
Sup., 8381 (y).

Lady Laurier' and Govt. Stra., Delay in Psy-

ment et Crew : Ques. (Mr. Berden, Halifax)
7224 (iv).

'Lake Champlain' SS., C'ewi Ventilation, Ex-
arnination ef, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Srnith, Went-
worth) 135,7 (i).

Lake Dauphin, Lewering et Watar: i0 Cern.
*of Sup., 7876 (IV).

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s B. No.
105 (Mr. Suth'erland, Essex) M*. te receive

Pet., 21601, 293j6; 10*, 3016; 20*, S127; in Com.,
sud 30*, 3758 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 92.)

Lskefield, Trent Canal, Dredging :le Cern. ef
Sup., 7466 (IV).

Lake St. John, Dredging, Que.: in Corn. et Sup.,
7775 (iv).

L ake Superier a.nd Geeorglan, Bay, Winter Navi-

gation :Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 1209 (i).
Sec 'Ice, Breakers,' Hay Lake,' &c.

I amentagne & Ce., Geeds' purcbased, Tender,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes. Ont.) 1877 (1).

Landon, J. A., Ligbtheuae Keeper, Dismissal,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2376 (il).
Land Scrip, -N.W.M. Police, fer 1885 Rebellien

Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in Cern. et Sup., 7966G
(IV).

Sec Haîf-breeda,' &c.
tend Tities Act (1894) Amt. B. No. 158 (MT.

Siten) 10 rn., 6874 (iv); 20*, 8712; in Cern.,

8712; 3 t, 8716 (v). t4 Edward VII, c. 19).
taprsirie Fleoda, Damnages, &c., Protection re

Rernarks (Mr. Monet) 1142 (i).
Sec 'Fleeda,' &c.

Lapraîrie Tee Piers, Qu'e.: le Cern. ot Sup., 7776
(IV).

L'Ardeise, Breakwater Extension, N.S.: la Cern.

et Sup., 7642 (IV).
Larde te lJpper Arrew Lake Ry. Subsidy : la

Cern. on Res., 82M (y).
Larry's River Breakwater, N.S.: in ýCern. of

Sup., 7642 (1v).
Lasehinger, Mr., Appnrnt. as Asat. Sec.: Re-

marks (Mr. Bennett) in Cern. of Sup., 5647,

51651 (iii).
Lead contained ln Lead Bearleg Ors, Houait>

on, Arnt. B. Ne. 1160 tSir Richard Cart-
wright) Res. pveop., 8,M2; la Cern. on Res.,

8711 ; il*, 20*, in Cern., and 30*, 8712 (v).
(4 Edwsrd VII, c. 21).

3.ead Besring Ores, Bounty Arnt. B. No. 121
(Sir Richard Cartwright) Res. prop., 2685;

in Cern. on RDes., 3'875; 10*, 38,76 (il); 20*,

4056 ; le Cern., 4056 ; 30*, 4056 (iii). (4 Ed-
ward VII, c. 20).

B. Ne. 175 (Mr. Fielding) 10 rn., 9053;

20*, in Cern., and 3** 9053 (y). (4 Rdward
VII, c. 22).

Legar6, Jean Louis, Compensation re Rernoval

etf Sitting Bull te U.S.: Rernarks (Mr. Scott)
in Cero. cf Sup., .6964 (iv).

Leger and Weod, Messrs. Emplymt. on I.O.R.,

Diarnissal, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Smnith, U.C.)
34,37 (Il).

See '1,C.R.,' taC.



INDEX

Lemieux, Mr., Sol. Gen.: Seo 'Sol. General.'
Letter Carriers, Cor., re P.O. Act : Statement

(Sir William Mulock) 5845 (iii).
-- Grievanoes, Pets. re, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Puttee) 2655 (il).
'Pay on Sick Leave : Ques. (Mr. Clarke)

6888 (iv).
--- Remarks (Mr. Clarke) in Com. on P.O.

Bill, 80313 (v).
-- Pressure re accepting new Scheme : Re-

marks (Mr. Clarke) ln Com. of Sup., 5764
(iii).

Promotions, &c.: ln Com. of Sup., 5853
(iii).

-- Toronto, Canvassing for Pet. re P.O. Act,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 4414 (Iii).

Letter Postage, Reduction : Remiarks (Mr.
Henderson) in Com. of Sup., 5726 (iii).

Seo ' Post Offlice.'
Leslie, Capt., Wrecking Plant : Remarks (Mr.

Reid, Grenville) in Com. of Sup., 7462 -(iv).
Lévis, I.C.R., Station Accommodation : in Com.

of Sup., 5921, 5951 (iii).
Lévis, P.O., Site, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 667' (1).

- Ry. Construction : Remarks (Mr. Morin)
in Com. of Sup., 7468 (iv).

Lewes River Dredging, Yukon : in Com. of Sup.,
7879 (iv).

Library, H. of C., Better Lighting, &c.: Re-
marks (Mr. Sproule) in Com. of Sup., 7621
(iv).

Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 8 (i).

- Joint Com. : M. (Sir Wi-lfrid Laurier)
168 (1).

Lievre & Ottawa Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 41
(Mr. Marcil, Bonaventure) 1*, 1053; 2°e,

1337 (1).
Life Insurance re P. O. Employees : in Com. of

Sup., 5847 (iii).
Life Saving Awards : in Com. of Sup., 5258

(iii).
Life Saving Stations SS. Service at B.C.: Re-

marks (Mr. Earle) in Com. of Sup., 4200 (iii).
Lighthouse Agencies and Rents : in Com. of

Sup., 5804 (iii).
Lighthouse Board, Organization of, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Préfontaine) in Com. of Sup.,
5327 (iii).

Lighthouse and Coast Service: in Com. of
Sup., 5804 (iii), 7597 (iv).

Lighthouse and Coast Service : M. (Mr.
Hackett) that Com. rise, 5322, 5328; Ques.
of Order (Mr. Speaker, Dep.) 5322, 5328 (iii).

Pamphlet by Min. of Mar.: Remarks in
Com. of Sup., 5003 (iii).

Salaries, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 5300 (iii).
Lighthouse Inspection : in Com. of Sup., 5813

(iii).
Lighthouse Keepers, Dismissal, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Ingram) in Com. of Sup., 5324 (iii).

Lighthouses on St. Lawrence River, Changes to
Acetylene Gas, Notification to Keepers
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 6681 (iv).

See ' Marine,' &c.
Lighthouse Keepers on St. Lawrence, Dis-

missals, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in
Com. of Sup., 5029 (iii).

Lighthouse Repairs : in Com. of Sup., 75M7 (iv).
Lighthouses illuminated with Acetylene Gas,

Location of, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach)
2186 (ii).

Lighting the St. Lawrence River, &c.: Remarks
in Com. of Sup., 8932 (v).

Sec ' Marine,' &c.
Lindoe Island Light, Dismissal of Mr. Wallace:

Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com. of Sup., 5811
(iii).

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon, &c., Ry. Crossing over
Emily Creek, ' Protest re : Ques. (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 1134 (i).

Lindsay, J. B., Lease of Grazing Lands : Re.
marks ln, Com. of Sup., 7221 (Iv).

Lingan Beach Protection, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,
7643 (iv).

Liquor Permits issued in Yukon, Names of
Parties, &c.: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Bennett)
1880 (i).

Liquor Trafile amongst the Indians, Suppres-
sion, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 5858 (iii).

Litigated Expenses, Justice Dept.: in Com. of
Sup., 7960 (iv).

Sec ' Justice,' &c.
Little Current Channel Improvements, Ont.: In

Com. of Sup., 7852 (iv).
Little Metis, I.C.R., Station and New Road : in

Com. of Sup., 5953 (Iii).
Little Rapid, Removal of Obstructions in Chan-

nel : Remarks (Mr. Monk) in Com. of Sup.,
5285 (iii).

Live Stock Association Law • Remarks (Mr.
Osler) in Com. on B. 151, 7237 (IV).

Live Stock Exhibitions : Remarks in Com. of
Sup., 7406 (iv).

Live Stock exported to U.S. by F. H. Page, Cor.,
&c.: Read (Mr. Sproule) on M. for Sup.,
8903 (v).

Sec ' Horses,' &c.
Livingstone's Cove Breakwater, N.S.: in Com.

of Sup., 7643 (iv).
Lobster Canneries, Established in P.E.I., Le-

cation, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 2186 (11).
- Canning Licenses, P.E.I., Official Letter

from Min.: M. fer Copies of Pets.* (Mr.
Lefurgey) 3771 (il).

- M. (Mr. Lefurgey) to adjn., 4669 (1ii).
- Fisheries on Atlantic Coast, Investiga-

tion, O.Cs. Reps., &c. : M. for Copies*
(Mr. Ganong) 561 (i).

total expense : Ques. (Mr. Ganong) 553
(i).



INDEX

Lobster Fishing, Payments dfe Bounties re : Re- Macoun, Mr., Rep. of Peace River District, Dis-

marks in Com. of Sup., 5020, 5043 (iii). tribution, &c.: iu Com. ot Sup., 7201 (iv).

Packers, &c., Prices paid, &c.: Ques. McAvthur, Rev. Mr., Claims for Damages n

(Mr. Lefurgey) 2185 (il). Cardinal Canai : Remarks (Mr. Reld, Gren-

Fishing, Extension of Close Season : ville> in Cum. ut Sup., 6307 (IV).

Pet. re: Remarks (Mr. Bell) 4927 (iii). Se ' Cauals-Cardinal,' &c.

Fishing Regulations re : Remarks in McCarthy, Osler & Co., Ameunts paid t &02

Com. of S'ap., 5069 (iii). Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 556 (1).

Lobster Hatchery in Bay of Fundy: Remarks - Fees te Mr. Osier, &c.: Ques. (Mr Ben-

(Mr. Ganong) in Con. of Sup., 7587 (iv). nett) 993 (i).

Lobster Propagation, &c.: Remarks in Con. of --- Payments to hy Govt.: Remarks (Mr.

Sup., 5066 (iii). McCarthy) 678 (1).

Propagation in Pacifie Waters, Experi- Sec ' Midland Water Lots,' &c.

ments by Govt.: Ques. (Mr.-Morrison) 2373 McOceary, Mr. W. F., late M.P., fecease of

(II). Remarks (Sic Wilfrid Laurier) 12Z98 (Il).

Locomotives and Rolling Stock, Purchase in --- Tranater ot Body to Winnipeg, &c., and

Canada or imported : Remarks (Mr. Blain) Private Cars Remaris (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)

in Com. on Ry. Res., 8829 (v)., i Cern. et Sup.. 7492 (IV).

London Armoury: in Com. of Sup., 602 (i). McGee, D'Arcy, Erection ef a Monument te

Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry. Co., Attack Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 3942 (iii).

by Mr. Scott, on Mr. Osler : Personal Ex- Melntoal, Mr. John, late MP., Deease cf

planation (Mr. Osler) 2849 ; Letter of Mr. Rernarks (Sir Wiltrid Laurier) 6646 (iv).

Kingsmill : Read 2850 (1i). Victacen's Cceek, Roadway Construction : Re-

Longshoremen's Strike, Montreal, Payment of marks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) in Cer. ot Sup.,

Militia: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 401 (i). 7488 (IV).

Longueuil P.O.: in Con. of Sup., 668 (i). MeNairs Cove Bceakwater, NS.: in Com. ef

'Lord Strathcona ' Wrecking Plant Subsidy : in Sup., 7643 (IV).

Con. of Sup., 7461 (iv). MeNee, Arcl., Fishtng License : See James

Lotbinière Wharf, Que.: in Con. of Sup., 7776 Bai,' Fishiug,' &c.

(iv). Mahen Crearneri, N.S., Cest ot Building, Ma-

Lumber Combine in N. W. T., Rep. of Com- cimier', &c.: M. toc Copies of Cor.* (Mr.

mission, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Douglas) 556 (i). Bell) 3771 (ii).

Lumber Industry in B.C., and Tariff Readjust- -- Ques. (Mr. Bell) 2806 (ii).

ment : M. (Mr. Morrison) to adjn., 2558 M'agdalen Island and Mainland SS. Subvention

(iI). .in Cer. et Sup., 7444 (IV).

-- Pet. re circulated private'ly (read) 2560- Megdalen Isianda, Breakwater, Fiers, &c.: in

61, (ii). Cern. et Sup., 7779 (iv).

Letter re Protest, sent to Min. of Cus- Magnetie Observateci, Terente : Remarks (Mr.

toms (read) 2663 (ii). prétentaine) in Cer. ef Sup., 6U6 (Ii).

Lunenburg County, Dredging, &c.: Remarks Magog F0.: in Cern. ef SnP., 680 (i).

(Mr. Kaulbach) in Com. of Sup., 7886 (iv). Mail Bag Repairs : Remaris (Mr. Bell) ln

-- Fish Hatcheries : Remarks (Mr. Kaul- Cern. et Sup., 57.5'6 (Iii).

bach) in Con. of Sup., 7.587 (iv). Mail Centrant, Allan Btrs.: Remacks in Cer.

Lurcher' Lightship : in Con. of Sup., 7597 et Bp., 6162 (IV).

(iv). Mail Centrants between Can. and GB., Con-

-- Designer's Name, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Kaul- tracts, &c. (M. fer nepies*) 428 (i).

bach) 2377 (ii). Mail Centracts, River John : in Ceci. et Sup.,

-- Total Cost, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach) 5746 (il!).

1140 (i). Sec ' Post Office,' &n.

- Remarks in Com. of Sup., 5821 (iii). Mail Deliveri delayed hi Breken Bridges on

Maclean, Lt.-Col., Recommendation as Briga- uAppelle Hi. : Tels. cead (Mr. Davis)

dier, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 5867 59 ; Rep. et Ceniceliert Read (Sic Wil-

(iii). liam Muleck) 2364 (i).

Macleod Court House : in Com. of Sup., 699 (1). Mails sent via New Yock, Centrant with

Macoun, Messrs., Emplymt. by Govt.: Ques. Messcs. Ailan t Rerarks in Cer. et Sup.,

(Mr. Davis) 988 (i). 6184, 6200; Meme. cead (Sic Richard Cart-

- Rep. re Agricultural Com.: Remarks wcight) 6202 (IV).

(Mr. Oliver) in Com. of Sup., 7347 (iv). -- Remarks in Cer. of Bup., :162 <iv).

--- ques. of order : Ruling (Mr. Dep. Mail Secvice, Bruce Ceunti, Cemplaints, &c.

'Speaker) 7348 (IV). M. fer Copies (M. D nel') 589 (i).
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Mail Service Irom Lévis. to Sherbrooke, re
Quebec Central Ry., Lsetter from Commer-
cial Travellers' Association :Read (Mr.
Morin) 9006 (y).

Mail Service P.O.: ln Cern. of Sup., 5744 (iii).
Salaries, &c.: ln coin. of Sup., 5685l (il).

Sec 'Fest Office,' &c.
Mail Stearnahips, Average Speefi pev houa'

Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 6546 (iv).
Mail Subsidies and 9,S. Subventions : in Con.

o! Sup., 6154, 7444 (iv).
Mail Suhsidy betwe'en Can. andi G.B.: ln Corn.

e! Sup., £1ý54 (iv).
Sec ' Tradle and Commerce,' &c.

Mail Subsidies, Meontreal and flritish Ports
Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 249 (1).

Main-a-Dieu Breakwater Extension, N.S.: in
Cent. o! Sup., 'T1643 (iv).

Maintenance e! Way Men,' Brotkerheed Appli-
cations re Rates paifi te I.C.R. Ernployeos.
Ras. read (Mr. Boyd) 5909 (lii).

Majov's Hill Park, Gttawa : in Cern e! Sup.,
7620 (IV).

Malignant Cove, Piers, N.S.: in Cern. c! Su;.,
7643 (1v).

Manche'ster S5. Liners,, Centract wlth Govt. o!
Can.: M. for Cepy* (Mr. Srndth, Wentwerth)
1.8831 (1).

Manchester Line SS. Subvention : in Coin. of
Suap., 744,6 (1v).

Macula Fibyre usefi in Bindler Twine : Rernarks
(Mr. BIalu) lu 'Cern. o! Sup., 89162 (y).

Manitoba and Keewatin Ry. Co.'s B. No. 52
(Mr. McCreary) 10*, 1132; 2'*, 1338 (1); ln
Cern. and 30*, 3480 (il). (4 Edward VII, c.
93).

Manitoba and Nerthwestern Ry. Ce.'s B. Ne. 18
(Mr. McCreary) 1'*, 396; 20*, 549; ln Cern.
and 30*, 1586 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 94).

Manitoba Voters' Liste, Cepy recelved frein
Man. Govt.: Ques. (Mr. Boyd) 7440 (1v).

-- Leglalation re : Remarks (Mr. Roche,
Marquette) 4999 (111).

Sec 'flouse of Cearmons.'
Macn, Aicdrew Wrn., Relief B. No. 13,8 <MT.

Macdonald) M. to recelve Pet., 3845 (il);
10*, 4997; 20*, 6073; ln Cern., and, 3* 58,66
(Ili). (4 Edward VII, c. 95).

Maps, Printing and Llthegraphlng : lu Cern. of
Sup., 7079 (1v).

M.C.B. Couplera on P.E.I. Ry.: lu Cern. e! Sup.,
59H8 (III).

Sec 1C.'&c.
Marconi Station, Glace Bay, Meney expended

for Opevation : Ques. (Mr. Ciavlce) 79,2 (1).
Marco-ni Telegraph System: lu -Cer. of Sup.,

789)6 (IV).
- Contract, &c.: In Cern. 'o! Sup., 5834 (111).

- Installation in Gevt. Steamers : Re-
mnarks (Mir. Mackinnon) lu Com, e! S.,.

8919 (V).

Marconi Teiegraph Systern, Installation in
Guilf: Rernarks (Mr. Prêfectaine)- In Cern.
e! Sup., 5829 (iii).

Sec ' Marine,' &c.
Margarets4ýiîIe Hacheur, Bveakwater, N.S.: la

Cern. e! Sup., '7643 (1v).
Marine Engineers' Bill : Seo ' Stearnhoat In-

spection.'

MARINE : '4-

Aherdeen,' Str., Beler Inspection, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 217 . (1).

-- Censtruction : in Cern. of Sup., 89,21

Accidents lu St. Lawrence Chancel, Defective
Lighting, &c.: Rernarks in Cern. e! Sup.,
5027 (ili).

- Wep. !rern Lleyd's List : Read (Mr.
Préfentaine) 5820 (Ili).

Sec ' St. Lawrence,' &c.
Acetylene Gas for Buey Service, Purchase,

Centracts, &c.: ln Cern. e! Su;., 5301 (111).
-- Ceet e! Maintenance: in Cern. o! Sup.,

5832 (iii).
Geceral Staternent (Mr. Pré!octaine)

ln Cern. e! Bnp., 5813 (!i).
-- Lighthouses on St. Lawrence River,

Changes te Acetylene Gas, Notification te
Keepers: Ques. (Mr. Taylor> 6681 (iv).

- Use fer Cold Storage re Fisheries
Rernarks in Cern. o! Sup., 7589 (iv).

-Use for Llghthouses, Information re
Contracta, &o.: Rernarks (Mr. Taylor) in
Cern. e! Su;., 5029 (iii).

-Use for Lightheuses, LoCation e!, &o.:
Ques. (Mr'. KauIhach) 2186 (ii).

Reps. asked fer (Mr. Haggart) 7597

Acton, J. A., Lighthouse Keeper at Burnt Is-
land, Dismissal, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor)
2377 (il).

Aida te Navigation in St. Lawrence Route
in- Cern. o! Su;., 5813 (111).

Aiherten, P.E.I., Buoy Service, Centract re
Remaries (Mr. Hackett) lu Cern. o! Su;.,
5345 (iii).

Bay o! Fundy Lights: le Cern. o! Su;., 5806
(iii).

Bernier, Ca;t., Detention o! Sta'. *Gausa' hy
German Govt.: Remaries (Mr. Clarke) 2284
(il).

Sec ' Gausa.'
Marine Biological Station: le Cern. o! Bnp.,

5289 (l11).
Bronte Harbour Llght: Remares (Mr. Heu-

derson) ln Cern. e! Su;., 5825 (i1i).
Burat Island Llghtheuse Kee;er, fllsrnlal,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2377 (il).
Campaige Literature re St. Lawrence Route:

Remaries lu Cern. e! Snp., 5003 (11).
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MARINE-Con.

C. P. R. Steamers and Insurance Rates re St.

Lawrence Route: Remarks in Com. Of Sup.,
5819 (iii).

Carbide Supply, Patents re : Remarks (Mr.

Osler) in Con. of Sup., 5307 (iii).
- Supply for Lighting Service, Contracts,

&c.: in Con. of Sup., 5301 (iii).

Casualties in St. Lawrence, Rep. of Commis-

sioners re Pilots: Remarks (Mr. Préfon-

taine) in Com. of Sup., 5832, 5835 (iii).

Rep. from Lloyd's List: Read (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) in Com. of Sup., 5820 (iii).

Chew, Manley and Hope Island Timber Lease:

Remarks (Mr. Bennett) in Con. of Sup.,

5240 (iii).
'Druid,' Govt. Str., Expenditure re Repairs:

in Com. of Sup., 5202 (iii).

Engineers, Draughtsmen, &c., for Lighthouse

Service: in Con. of Sup.; 5833 (iii).

False Ducks Lighthouse: in Con. of Sup.,

5806 (iii).
Fiddler's Elbow, Light on Lindoe Island: Re-

marks (Mr. Taylor) i Corn. of Sup., 5811

(ii).
Fog Alarms, Inspection : in Com. of Sup.,

5838 (iii).
Gananoque Lighthouse Keepers, Dismissal,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2376 (ii).

Gas Buoys in St. Lawrence Route: Remarks

in Com. of Sup., 5828 (iii).
Sec ' Acetylene.'

'Gauss,' Str., Expenditure re, and Appnmt. of

Crew: Remarks in Con. of Sup., 5210, 5221

(iii).
Rep. of Capt. Spain: Remarks in Con.

of Sup., 5285 (iii).

Georgian Bay Gas Lights: Remarks (Mr.

Sproule) in Con. of Sup., 5831 (iii).

Govt. Steamers, Repaira, &c.: in Con. 'fe

Sup., 5199, 5229 (iii), 8919 (v).

Gulnare,' Str., Employed in Tidal Service:

in Con. of Sup., 5287 (iii).

Halifax Harbour Lighting System : Remarks

(Mr. Blain) in Con. of Sup., 5831 (iii).

Hope Island, Timber Cutting by Manley Chew:
Remarks (Mr. Bennett) in Con. of Sup., 52316

(iii).
Ques. (Mr. Bennett) 2808 (ii).

Hydrographic Surveys : in Com. of Sup., 5836

(iii).

Ice-Breaking Steamers for Georgian Bay .

Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in Con. of Sup.,

8920 (V).
Insurance Rates re St. Lawrence Steamers

Remarks (Mr. Richardson) in Con. of Sup.,

5819 (iii).

Lady Laurier,' and Govt. Strs., Delay in

Payment of Crew: Ques. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)

7224 (iv).

MARINE-Con.

Landon, J. A., Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2376 (ii).
Life-Saving Awards: in Com. of Sup., 5258

(iii).
Life Saving Stations SS. Service at B.C.: Re-

marks (Mr. Earle) in Com. of Sup., 4200
(iii).

Lighthouse, Agencies and Rents: in Con. of
Sup., 5804 (iii).

Board, Organization of, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Préfontaine) in Com. of Sup., 5327 (iii).

Lighthouse and Coast Service: in Com. of

Sup., 5804 (iii), 7597 (iv).

Lighthouse and Coast Service : M. (Mr.

Hackett) that Com. rise, 5322, 5328; Ques.
of Order (Mr. Speaker, Dep.) 5322, 5328 (iii).

- Pamphlet by. Min. of Mar.: Remarks

in Com. of Sup., 5003 (iii).
Salaries, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 5300

(iii).

Lighthouse, Inspection : in Com. of Sup.,

5813 (iii).
Keepers on St. Lawrence, Dismissals,

&c.: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com. of

Sup., 5029 (iii).
(Mr. Ingram) in Com. of Sup., 5324

(iii).
Repairs: in Con. of Sup., 7597 (iv).

Lighting the St. Lawrence River, &c.: Re-

marks in Com. of Sup , 8932 (v).

Lindoe Island Light, Dismissal of Mr. Wal-

lace: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com. of

Sup., 5811 (iii).

Lurcher ' Lightship : in Com. of Sup., 5831

(iii), 7597 (iv).

Designer's Narne, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Kaulbach) 2377 (ii).
Total Cost, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach)

1140 (i).

Magnetie Observatory, Toronto: Remarks

(Mr. Préfontaine) in Com. of Sup., 5836 (iii).

Marconi Wireless Stations, Contract, &c.: in

Con. of Sup., 5834 (iii).
- Glace Bay, Money expended for Oper-

ation: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 792 (i).

Installation in Govt. Steamers : Re-

marks (Mr. Mackinnon) in Com. of Sup.,

8919 (V).
Installation in Gulf : Remarks (Mr.

Préfontainie) iin Com. of Sup., 5829 (iii).

Marine and Fisheries, Deptl. Salaries : in

Com. of Sup., 5000 (iii), 8918 (v).

Chief Engineer, Duties re : M. for

Copies of 0.0. (Mr. Northrup) 1882 (i).

Marine Hospitals : in Com. of Sup., 5837 (iii).

Marine Supplies purchased in Quebec, Names

of Grocers : Remarks (Mr. Casgrain) in

Com. Of Sup., 5235 (iii).
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MARINE-Con. MARINE-Con.
Masters and Mates, Exarnination ot, &c.: in St. Lawrence Channel, Lighting :in Coin, cf

Coin, et Sup., .5219 (Ili), 7.55 (IV). Sup., 5810 (IIi).
Poe for Eraminations :Reinarks (Mr. - change te acetyle-ne. gas :Il Cern. of

Alcoru) in Coin. ef Sup., 5806 (!i). Sup., 5813 (Ili).
Napanee River, Buey Service> Contraet with - List cof liredges, Plant, &c.: Read (M.r.

Mr. M'owers, Cor., &c.: ltenarks (MTr. Wii- Prétentaine) 7600 (IV).
son> lu Cern. et Sup., 5233, 6305 (Ili). - 0.C. re Trapsfer cf Luttes frein Publie

fiee 'Public Works,' &c. W'eris to Marine Dept.: Rea&, (Mir. Pré-
Naval Mtlitia and Scho-ol ef Navigation . lu fontaine) 7599 (IV).

'Cern. et Sup., 62,67 (iii), 8931 (v) St. Roch Traverse Lightheuse Keeper, Salary,
Estabishmnent lu Luuenburg Ceunty: &c.: Ques. (',Mr. Casgralu,) 4274 (Ili).

Remarks (Mr. KauIbach) lu Cern. cf Sup., Scle.ntlfic Institutions : lu Cern. Of Sup., 5936
7595 (iv). (l)

Obstructions lu Navigable Waters, Removal, hprcsadSbM ieSgnl: R-&c.: lu Cern. of Sup., 5284 (Ili). marks (Mr. Srnith, Wentworth) lu Cern. et
Ocean and River Service : in C3oi. of Sup., Sup. 5829 (Ili). ,

Grat9,Uities,8, &c00 (li) Cern4 (iv)u.,82 'Stanley,' Str., Removal frorn Summerside
(y). Grtiis c:i C-n fSp,'04 Route : Rernarks (Mir. Hackett) lni Cern. et

Ottawa Carbide Co.'e Clontnact with Govt.: Sup., 6202 (Ili).
Remerks, lu Coin. et Sup., 5301 (ii). Steamnboat Inspection ,and Fog Alarmsa: lu

Pilota, ou St. Lawrence Route, CertifieS, &c.: Cern. -ot Sup., 5,838 (Ili).
Rernarks (Mr. Srnith, Weautwerth) la, Cern. of Subinarlue SignaIs, Purchase hyGevt. ln Boes-
Sup., 5830 (Ili). ton : Ques. (Mir. Kauibach) 12187, (il).

Training, &c.: Remarks (Mir. Hughes, fiee ' Shipwrecks.'
,Ont.) lu Cern. etf Sup., 5029 (Ili). Suminersîde la-rbeu-r 'Llght : in Coin, et Sup.,

Pointe aux Anglais Lightkeeper, Duties, Dis- 532 (Ili).
unissal, &c.: Ques. (Mir. Lé6onard) 722,5 (IV). Thousand Isiand Shoals, Buo>y Service t Re-

Prescott Carbide Factery, &c.: Renxarks (Mr. marks (Mr. Taylor) lu Cern. ut Sup., 5346 (Mi).
Taylor) iu Cern. et Sup., 5302 (Ili). TiSai Service: in 'Coin. of Sup., 5287 (!Il).

Prescett Lightheýuse, Construction et, &c.: la Torento Harbour, Eastern Gap, Comnplaints
Cern. et Sup., 7597 (IV). re eIls anS. Bell Bucys : Ques. (Mr. Clarke)

Prescett Property purchased by Marine Dept.: 4826 (Ili).
'Rernarks ln Cern. of Sup., 8916 (y). - Rernarke (Mr. Clarkce) 4684 (Ili).

Prescott Worksheps, Re-meval frein Morris- Wr.ecklng Iuvestigations, Expenditure re : la
burg, Bnp. re : ReaS (Mr. Prétentaine) 8932 Cern. o! Sup., 5258 (111).
(y). Wrecks and Rirers, Rerneva, cf : lu Cern. et

(Public Werks and Marine Dept., Transfer, Sup., 8927- (y).
&c.: Remaries la Cern. cf Sup., 62,5 M1. 'Maritime Express,' I.C.R.: fiee '1.CR.'

-- Rernarks (Mir. Tayler) iu Cern. et Sup., 'Mar, Prova, Expenditure re I.C.R. and Public
436 (i). W orks : Remnaries (Mir. Haggsrt) la Cern. of

Quadra,' Gevt. Str., Charges by Cr.w et Ili- up., 8371 (y).
treatmnt : Qu-es. (Mir. Earle) 8255 (y). fiee ' Public Werks--Ha;rb ours and Rivers,'

Red Islaund Lightships, Pet. re, &o.: Remarks Soc.
(M'r. Gauvrexu) lu Cern. et Sup., 5-323 (Ili). llarkey, 'Mr. F., Fishing Leases ln Northeru

St. J.ohn Marine Hospital : lu. Cern. et Sup., 'Lakes: Remares (Mir. BeyS)ý lu Cern. cf
5837 (Ili). Sup., 894a (y.

St. Lawrence Shlp Channel : i Cern. et Sup., - Leasse read (Mr. Haggairt) 8952 (v).
7599 (IV). S<8e ' Eishing Licenses,' ' Winnipeg anS

Bueys t lu Cern. ef Sup., 5804 (111). Nelsen River.'
Darnages ýte Dredge 'J. I. Tarte' lu Masters anS Mates Cer-tîficates Act Aint. B. No.

Cern. ef Sup., 8021 (IV). j 4 (Mr. Lancaster) 10*, 10; on OrSer for 2%
- Detective Guides t Remaries lu Cern. et 427 (1); 20 mn., 3796 (il); (remares) 5166 ; V~

Sup., 502ý6 (ii). Neg. (Y. 1,6; N. 39) 5181 (Ii).
.Distributien of Pamphlet, &c.: Ques. Masters and. Mates, Exarni-nation ef, &c.: lu

,(Mr. Lenuex) 5,50 i. Co<ean et Sup., 6219 (iii),, 7595 (1v).
H-istory t ReaS (Mir. Prétentainýe) Lu -- - Tees fer Examînýations t Remaries (Mr.

Cern. et Sup., 7613 (IV). Alcorn) lu Coin. et Sup., 580 (111).
. Insurancýe Rates, &c.: Remares (Mir. Mayneoth Pestinaster, Dlsmlss4I &o.: Ques.

-Prétentaine) lu Cern. of Sup., 7-607 (iv). (Tr. Porter) 5841 (111).
QEN-llj
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Meaford Harbour Breakwater, Ont.: in Com.
of Sup., 7852 (iv).

Medical Attendance, Indians, Ont.: in Con. of
Sup., 5854 (iii).

Set ' Indians,' &c.
Melbourne Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7643

(iv).

Members appointed to Offices under the Crown:
Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Roche, Marquette)
1153 (il).

---- Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 992 (1).
See ' Judges,' &c.

Members introduced, 7 (1).

Members named- as Lt. Governors : Ques. (Mr.

Casgrain) 213 (i).

Members, New, Certificates of Election : Noti-
fication (M-. Speaker) 2 (i).

Memorandum of Mr. Blair : See ' G.T.P.,' &c.

Merchant Marine Ensign : See ' Canadian En-
sign.'

Merritt, Maj. Gen., Appnmt. gazetted, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 5073 (iii).

Mess. from His Ex.: in Com. of Sup., 8387 (v).

Mess. from His Ex.: Presented (Mr. Speaker)
6, 204, 1874 (i), 5733 (iii), 7530 (iv).

- Prorogation, 9(78 (v).
Suppl. Estimates, 1904 : Presented (Mr.

Speaker) 3765 (il).
Meteghan Cove, Breakwater, N.ß.: in Com. of

Sup., 7643 (iv).

Methylated Spirits: in Com. of Sup., 3923 (ii).

Metric System, Purchase of Instruments : Re-
marks (Mr. Monk) in Con. of Sup., 3912 (11).

See ' Inland Revenue,' &c.

Michaud, A., Gratuity to : in Com. of Sup.,
8924 (v).

Middle River Shear Dam, N.S.: in Com. of
Sup., 7643 (iv).

Midland Dock, Rental, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Ben-
nett) in Con. of Sup., 7764 (lv).

Midland Harbour Wharf, Ont.: In Com. of Sup.,
7853 (iv).

Midland Mercantile & Trading Co., Letter frorm
Mr. Gelinas (read) re Rental of Dock (Mr.
Bennett) 7764 (iv).

Midland. Water Lots, Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) 364 (i).

Milford Ry. Accident, N.S., Damages, &c.
Remarks In Com. of Sup.,., 6140 (1v).

Military College, Kingston : in Com. of Sup.,
600 (i).

Military Experience re Dundonald Affairs : Per-

sonal Explanation (Mr. Fisher) 5844 (iii).

See ' Dundonald, Lord.'

'Military Gazette ' (Canadian) re Govt. Pat-

ronage: Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) in

Com. of Sup., 7902 (iv).

Militia Act Amt. B. No. 5 (Sir Frederick Bor-

den) 1° m., 205; Res. prop., 253, 598; 2°, and

In Com., 255; in Com. on Res., re Pay, 477,
1781 (1), 2685, 2906, 2918 (il), 6365, 6467 (iv);

Order for Com., 8066; in Com., 8066; 3' M.,
8165; in Com., 8266; 3° m., 8288 (v). (4 d-

ward VII, c. 23).

In Committee :
Active Service, Calling for Defence of Can-

ada, 8067 (M).
Active Service in or out of Can., 6486 (iv).
Advisory Council, 6531 (iv).
Annual Drill, 6462 (iv).
Army Act, 6501 (iv).
Calling of Parlt. in Emergency, 6374 (1v).
Command in Case of Riot, 6512 (1v).
Command in Chief of Forces, 6402 (iv).
Command vested in King, 264 (i), 6379 ; B.

N.A. Act, &c. (remarks) 6402' (iv).
Commissioned, &c., Officers, 6455 (iv).
Compensation for Land taken, 6426 (iv).
Constitution of Active Militia, Amt. (Mr.

Bourassa) 6435 (iv).
Defence of Canada and the Empire, 6374

(iv).
Director General's Pay, 598 (i).
District Officer, Pay and Allowance, 6454

(iv).
Emergency ' Orders, 6373-4 (iv).

Exemptions from Active Service, 6426 (iv).
General Orders issued, 6401 (iv).
G. O. C., &c., 6378 (iv).
Honorary Rank on Retirement, 6456 (iv).
Inspector General, 6526 (iv).
Military Buildings, Control of, 264 (i),

6422 (iv).
Minister's Responsibilities, 6382 (iv).
Penalties and Offences, &c., 6506 (iv).
Period of Service, 6436 (iv).
Period of Service in Time of War, 6500 (iv).
Permanent Force, 6453 (v).
Property, Conversion of, in Emergency, 6423

(iv).
Provisions for Familles of Soldiers killed,

6502 (iv).
Public Works for Defence, 6422 (iv).
Militia Quartering, 6505 (iv).
Rank of Officers, 6456 (iv).
Scheme of Organization for Can., 6365 (iv).
Special Constables, 6525 (iv).
Transportation Requisites, 6505 (iv).
Unifo-rm and Equipment, 6458 (iv).

Sec also Bill 5, for details.

MILITIA :

Armouries, Construction : in Com. of Sup.,

9020 (v).

Arsenal, Establishment at Ottawa : in Com.

of Sup., 8385 (v).

Camps, Complaints re Barrack Ground, P.E.L:

Remarks (Mr. Hackett) 5572 (iii).

'Canadian Military Gazette ' re Govt. Pat-

ronage: Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) in

Com. of Sup., 7902 (iv).

Cavalry Regiments, Number of Squadrons

Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 8479 (v).

C ' Battery, Arrears of Pay, Issue of No-

tices, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughesý Ontario)

2187 (il).
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MILITIA--Con.
Chatham Armoury: in Cm. of Sup., 9ri20 (v).
Ciothing : in Cern. cf Sup., 8385 (y).
'Ccntracts let withcut Tenders (remarks) In

Cern. on Militia B. (Mr. Fowier) 6885 (iv).
*Corps'1 Interpretation of In Militia Bill

Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth)'8027 (y).
Dress Regulation, Reimbursement to Officers,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Bell) 1665 (1).
Dundonald, Earl cf, Dismissal by Gcvt., Rep.

cf Speech at Military Dinner. Mcntreal,
Par. In Ottawa ' Citizen': Read (Mr. W. S.
Maclaren) 4491 (i11).

-Documents and Cor. referred te by
Min, cf Âg.: Inquiry for (Mr. Borden, fx.)
4685 (111).

' .Exploiting by Tories,' Speech ef Mr.
Lemieux lu Eng.: Remacha (1fr. Borden,
Hjalifax) 7082 (IV).

Farewell to, Adjournment cf Hse.:
Remarks (Mfr. Sprcule) 7542 (1v).

-Fuvther Cor., &c.: 'Re*marks (Mfr. Ber-
den, Halifax) 4026 (11i),
-- Furiher Papers laid on Table, 4995,
5769 (1i1).

lucomplete Ret.: Reinarks (Mr. Mca)f
6182 (111).

memoyrandum ne Col. Smart's letter:
Papers laid on, Table (MT. Fishjer) 5276;
production ef conOdiential letters, &o., 527d
(ili).
- Proton, Mr. W. T. R., Letter In Eng-

lsh Presse n : Read (Mr. Clarks) 6014-16
(IV).

O ovt. Poiicy re : Remarke (Mr. CMarks)
6551: Statement (1fr. Siftea) 6W62 (IV).

- nquiry for cepy (1fr. Clarke) 61681 (Iv).
O.C. ne (remarIes) 4823; 0.0. and Oer:

laid on Table :M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) te
print, 49e24 (Il).

- -Production of Original Gazette (S1v
W'ilfrid Laurier) 5465 (Ili).

-Personal Explanation' ne Mihitary Ex-
perience, &c.: (Mr. Fisher) 6&44 (111).

- Reps. ef Danaian Assoc1atedý Prose:
Remarks (-Mr. Barker) 8659 (y).

-Speech re Pelitical Interference: PBer-
sonai Explanation (Mfr. Fisher) 4680, 4603;
Memorandum. frern 4.0.0.: 'Read, (Mfr.
,Hughes, Ont.) 4596; Cor. between 0.0.0.,
Gevt. and -Col. Smart : Reed .(Mr. Hughes,
Ont.) 4599 (111).

Essex Fusiliers at St. Louis Exposition, Par.
la Ottawa ' Citizen' M. to adju. (Mr.
Cowan) 1783 Ci).

Fenian Raid aad Instructions te Col. Otter:
Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 8888 (y).

Gregory, Col., Resignation ne Pelitical Inter-
toronne, &c.: Remfaries (X-r. Hughes-, Ont.)
4590 (iii).

clxv

MILITIA--Con.
Gregory, Col., Extension of Tims re Militia

Service: Personal ExpIanation (1fr. Ger-
man) 4666 (lii).

- Latter read (Mfr. Lancaster) en, M. for
Sup., 7680 (IV).

- Original Gazette: laid on Table (Siv
Frederick Borden, KiCng's) 7785 (IV).

-Inquiry for Papers, (1fr. Berden, Hall-
fax) 6013, 6023, 6263 (IV).

- Incomplete, Cor.: Romarks (Mr. Ber-
den, Halifax) 7023 (IV).

Headgear, Contracta re : Qu-es. (1fr. Clarke)
:1666 (i).

Hree bought by Imp. Gevt. frem Canada,
Forfeits, &c. : Remarks (1fr. Hughes,
Ont.) 8917 (y).

Imaperial Service, Comnisatens al'iotod te
Can. Militia, Conditions, &c.: Quos. (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 135 (1).

Jonos. Lt.-,Cel., Recommen-datiejn for Briga-
dier. &o.: Quea. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 5867

Kingston Military College: In Cern. et Sup.,
600 (i).

Lo»ngsýhe.re-mn's Strike, Meontreal, Paymeat of
Militia : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 401 (1).

Maclean, Lt.-Ool., Recmmendatien as Briga-
dier. &o.: Ques. (Mfr. Hughes, Ont.) 5867

Morvitt, Maj., Appnmt. Gazotted, &c.: Ques.
(1fr. Hughes, Ont.) 5073 (111).

-Militia during Active Service, Csfing for
Defenceo f Canada : In Cern. on Bill, 8067
(V).

Militia Monument. : In Com. of Sup., 9033 (v).
Militia, Promotions and Political i-ntorference

(remarks) in Cem. on Militia Bill, 633 (iv).
- Salaries and Wages : In 0Cm. ef Sup.,

3909 (ii).
Muiioy. Pte., Pension ne S. A. Services : Re-

marks (1fr. Broder) 8902 (y).
Seo 'S.Â. War, &c.

Musketry Sohool et Ottawa, Cor. ne Expendi-
ture at Camp, Laid on Table, 6969 (IV).

-Par. ro sending Soldiers Home: Be-
marks .(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 9034 (y).

- Private SoldieTe employod, on Fatigue
Duty : Remevks (1fr. Hughes, Ont.) 7090,
71096 (iv).

- Taxes re Maintenance cof, &c.. Romarke
(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 6550 (IV).

Ninth Regiment, Resignation, &c.: M. for
Cor.* (Mr. Casgrain) 3771 (11).

- Inquiry for further Cor.: (1fr. Cas-
grain), 4416 (111).

Ottawa Gavrisen, Application for new Drill
Hall : Ques. (MT. Birkett) 3389 (ii).

OtteT, Col., Orders tssued ne Fenian -Raid:
Ques. (Mr. Smdth,, Weatwovth) 838 (y).
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MILITIA-Con.
Pay. Miliýtia Regulations re, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 5271 (iii).
Regulations, Remuneration re Camp Attend-

an-ce : Remarks (Mr. Henderson) 3755 (il).

Rifle Association Grants : in Com. of Sup.,
8385 (v).

Ross Rifle, Contract, Tests, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Northrup) £886 (iv).
Rose Rifle Factory, Application for Land on

Cove Fields : Ques. (Mr. Bell) 2378 (ii).
M. for Copies* (Mr. Bell) 2847 (i).

St. John Drill Hall : in Co.m. of Sup., 9019

(V).
Drill Hall and Miliýtia Services : Ques.

(Mr. Daniel) 2,556 (ii).
St. Thomas Military Camp, District No. 1,

Total Expenditure : Qu'es. (Mr. Ingram)
7226 (iv).

S. A. Medals present-ed by King, Application
by Canadians, Number, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Hughes, Ont.) 2375 (ii).

S.A. War, Pensions to Disabled Can. Soldiers:
M. (Mr. Broder) for Cor., 4695 (iii).

Sydney Riots, Withdrawal of Millitia : Re-

marks (Mr. Clarke) ý6788; Statement (Sir

Frederick Borden) '6806 (iv).
--- Inquiry fer Cor. (Mr. Kendal.) 6553 (iv).
Taschereau, Sir Elzear, Remarks in England

re Lord Dundonald and Tory Press : Oable

read (Mr. Clarke) 7020 (iv).
- - Accuracy of Rep. of London Cable,

Govtl. Action : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 7441 (iv).
-- Cablegram in Montreal 'Star' : Read

(Mr. Clarke) 7'361, 7363 (iv).

Truro Armoury, Govt. Policy re : Ques. (Mr.

Gourl-ey) 8389 (v).
Valleyfield Strike, Paynients to Militia

Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 250 (i), 3128, 3312 (ii).

Veterans' Association, Land Grant in N.W.T.:
Remarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 8532 (v).

Whitley, Lt.-Col., Tel. to from Hon. Mr.
Fisher, re Command, &c.: M. (Mr. Hughes,
Ont.) to adjn., 6875 (iv).

Woodstock, N.B., Drilil Hall, Purchase of
Site : Qu-es. (Mr. Daniel) 2928 (fi).

Mill Street Paving, Lachine Canal : in Com. of
Sup., 8381 (v).

Sec ' Canalls-Lachine,' &c.

Milne, Customs Collector, Victoria, Decease,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Earle) 558 (i).

Minnedosa Public Building: Remarks (Mr.
W. J. Roche) in Com. of Sup., 688 (i).

Mines Regulation Act, B.C., Disallowance, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Smith, Vancouver) 988 (i).

Minor Revenue, Ordnance Lands : in Com. of
Sup., 4092 (iii).

Mint, Royal, Purchase of Site, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Kemp) 247 (i).
See ' Public Works-Ottawa,' &c.

Mis.sassagua Indians of Alnwick, Compensation

re Lands : in Com. of Sup., 9018 (Y).
Sec 'Indians.'

Mitchell Station, Diversion of Line, I. C. R.: in
Com. of Sup., 8350 (v).

Models : Sec ' Patent.'
Molasses, Free Entry: in Com. on Ways and

Means, 8894 (v).
Monarch Life Assurance Co.'s incorp. B. No.

69 (Mr. Osler) 10*, 1450; 2°*, 1824 (i); In

Com., 3479; 30*, 3480 (ii). (4 Edward VII,

c. 96).
Montagne Bridge Harbour Master, Dismissal,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 4413 (iii).

Montague Bridge Surveys, P.E.I. Ry.: in Com.

of Sup., 6011 (iii).
Sec ' I.C.R.' &c.

Montreal and Atlantic Ry., Operations, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Mignault) 6149 (iv).

Montreal Buildings, Generally: in Con. of Sup.,
682 (i).

Examining Warehouse: In Com. of Sup.,

680 (i).
Montreal Harbour as a Free Port: M. (Mr.

Kemp) for Copy of Letter of Hon. Mr.

Tarte to Prime Min., 5092 (iii).
Inquiry for (Mr. Kemp) 3906 (ii).

Montreal Harbour Board, Res. frorn Chamber of

Commerce re Quarrels, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Gervais) 3131 (il).
Montreal Harbour Commission, B. wthdn. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 3846 (ii).

Montreal Harbour, Removal of Obstruction,
&c.: in Com. of Sup., 8927 (v).

Montreal, Nipissing & Georgian Bay Ry. Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 109 (Mr. Campbell) 1°*, 3016;

2°*, 3127 (ii); in Com., and 30*, 4272 (iii).

(4 Edward VII, c. 97).
Montreal, Ottawa & Georgian Bay Canal Co.'s

B. No. 12 (Mr. Mackie) 1°*, 396; 2°*, 549; in

Com., 985 ; 3°*, 986 (i). (4 Edward VII, c.

98).
Montreal Park & Island Ry. Co.'s B. No. 59

(Mr. Geoffrion) 1°*, 1297; 2°*, 1356 (i).
Montreal Pilot Commissioner's Court : in Com.

of Sup., 5835 (iii).
Montreal Post Office, Complaints re Delivery,

&c.: Remarks (Mr. Monk) in Com. of Sup.,

5698 (iii).
- Extra Work and Pay of Employees: Ques.

(Mr. Monk) 552 (i).
-_ Increased Accommodation : Ques. (Mr.

Monk) 551 (i).
Montreal Terminal Ry. Co.'s B. No. 120 (Mr.

Demers, St. John & Iberville) 1°*, 3719 (11);

2°*, 4272 (iii); M. to ref. back to Ry. Com.,
6785; in Com., and 30*, 7160 (iv). (4 Ed-
ward VII, c. 99).

Montreal Turnpike Trust and Westmount, Pur-

chase, &c.: M. for Cor. (Mr. Rivet) 3946
(iii).
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Montreal Turnpike Trust, Indebtedness : M.

for Ret. (Mr. Monk) 560 (1).
-Negotiations re Abolition :Prop. Res.
(Mr. Monk) 562 (i).

Monuments, Militia: in Coin. of Sup., 9033 (y).
Monuments, National: in Coin. of Sup., 79'70

(IV).
Monuments on Parliament Hill, Erection, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 3942 (iii).
Moore, Jennie Davison, Relief, B. No. 139 (Mr.

Macdonald) Il*, 4997; 20*, 5073; In Com.,
and 30*, 5866 (111). (4 Edward VII, c. 100).

Moosejaw P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 699 (i).
Morning Sittings: ,See 'Business of the Hse.'
Morrison's Point Wharf, N.S.: In Com. of Sup.,

7644 (IV).
Motions to Adjn., Mr. Speaker's Rulings re

Remarks (Mr. Býorden, Halifax) 1212 (1).
See 'House of Commons,' &c.

Mounted Police : Sc'N. W. M. P.' &c.
Mud Island Shoals, Dredging, &c.: in Com. of

Sup., 6348 (IV).
Mulloy, Pte., Pension re S. A. Services: Re-

marks (Mr. Broder) 4695 (iii), 8902 (y).
Municipal Ownership re Railways, Express Cos.

and Telephones, &c.: on M. for 2' of B. No.
6, 3797 (il).
-Remarks in Coin, on Ottawa Electric
Bill, 4218 (1ii).

Murray Bay and Rivière Quelle, Sunner Ser-
vice, SS. Subsidy : in Coin. of Sup., 7457
(IV).

-Winter Service Subsldy :in Coin. of
Sup., 7454 (iv).

Murray Bay Wharf, Que.: In Coin. of Sup., 7779
(IV).

Murray Canal, Supt., Payments to : Remarks
(Mr. Cochrane) in Com. of Sup., 7525, 7527
(iv).

11urray Harbour and Belfast Ry., P.E.I., Cost
of Construction : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Lefur-
gey) 1880 (i).

Murray Harbour Branch Ry., P.E.I.: In Com.
of Sup., 5999 (ii).

-Ainounts expended : Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey)
M16 (11).

- Construction froin Southport, &c.,
Memorials, Surveys, &c.: M. for Copies*
(Mr. Lefurgey) 1880 (1).

-inquiry for ret. (Mr. Lefurgey) 3754 (il),
4054, 4580 (11i).

lettei- of Aud. Gen.: Read (Mr. Lennox)
on Conc., 6682 (IV).

-Completion, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Hackett)
in Coin. c>! Sup., 6241 (IV).

-Cost of first eleven Miles : Ques. (Mr.
Lefurgey) 1210 (1).

r'orrected answer (Mr. Emmerson) 1669

-Expenditure re Rolling Stock, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Lefurgey) 991 (il). .

Murray Harbour Branch, P.E.. Ry., Extension,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 990 (i).
-Total Cost o! Excavation :. Ques. (Mr.
Lefurgey) 4826 (111).

Musketry Sehool Camp at Ottawa, Private Sol-
diers einployed, on. 11 tigue Duty : Reinarka
(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 7081, 7,090, 7096, 7098 (iv).

- Cor. re Expenditure at Camp: Laid on
Table, 6969 (iv).

-Par. re sending Soldiers Home: Remarks
(Mr. Hughes, Ontario) 9034 (y).

Taxes re Maintenance of, &c.: Remarka
(Mr. Hughes, Ontario) 6550 (iv).

Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.'s B. No. 161 (Mr.
Heyd) 10*, 7649 (1v); Remarks, 8530; 2' mn.,
8675 ; In Coin., 8678 ; 30*, 8711 ; Sen. Aints.,
8530 (y). (4 Edward VII, c. 101.)

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insurance, Appeal ta
House of Lords : Qu-es. (Mr. Taylor) 877,7
(V).-

Planaimo Customns House : in Coin. o0f Sup., 700
Gi) -

Napanee River, Buoy Contract, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Wilson) in Coin. of Sup., 5W28 (iii).

-Contract with Mr. Mowers, Cor., &c.:
Remarks (Mr. Wilson) in Coin. of Sup.,
5233, 5335 (il).

Painting, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Wilson) 6149
(IV).

Sec Public Works.'
Napoleon Bridge, Lachine Canal, Rep. re Delay,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Rivet) 3941 (iii). _
Nappan Dairy Station, Butter and Uheese, Cost

o! Manufacturing, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Bell)
2805 (il).
-M. for Rèt.* (Mr. Bell) 3770 (il).

See Agriculture,' &c.
Nappan Experimental Farin, Staff Increases,

&c.: Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 4961 (i).
Nash, Mr. E. A., Dismissal as Dom. Lands

Agent in Kamloops, B. C., Cor.: M. for
Copies* (Mr. Taylor) 2847 (il).

National Transcontinental Ry.: ,See 'G. T. Pa-
cillc.'

Naturalization and Aliens Act, Ait. B. No. 147
(Mr. Fitzpatrlck) 1', 5840 (iii); 2' in., 6791
In Com., 6794, 7228; 30*, 7228 (IV). (4 Bd-
ward VII, c. 25).

Naturalization of Aliens Acts Aint. B. No. 147
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 2' mn., 6791; in Coin., 6794
(IV).

-Letter froin Judge Killain: Read, 6792
(IV).

S9ec ' Allens,' &c.
Naval Militia and School o! Navigation: ln

Coin, of Sup., 5267 (111).
Remarks (Mr. Clarke) In Coin. of Sup.,

7572 (IV).
- Organization : in Coin. of Sup.,, 8931 ()
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Naval Militia School, Establishment in Lunen-
burg County : Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach) in
Com. of Sup., 7595 (iv).

Navigation of Canadian Waters Act Amt. B. No.
112 (Mr. Préfontaine) 10, 3016 (ii); 2°*, 4075;
in Com., 4075; 30*, 4077 (il). (4 Edward VII,

c. 26).
Navigation Improvements In Man. and N.W.T.,

Application for Charter, Res. from Winni-
peg Board of Trade, Protesting, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Lariviere) 2803 (il).

See 'Marine,' 'Public Works,' &c., 'Ob-
structions,' &c.

Negro Point, N.B., Breakwater : In Com. of
Sup., 7750 (iv).

Neil's Harbour Breakwater, N.S.: In Com. of
Sup., 7643 (iv).

Nepigon Ry. Co.'s B. No. 83 (Mr. McCool) 1°*,
2001 ; 2°*, 2328; In Com., and 30*, 3480 (il).
(4 Edward VII, c. 102).

New Brunswick Southern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 143
(Mr. Gibson) M. te receive Pet., 5184, 5353 ;
10*, 5354; 20*, 5579 (iii); in Com., 6322; 3°*,
6323 (iv).

New Campbellton, Kelly's Cove Wharf, N.S.:
in Com. of Sup., 7643 (iv).

New England Fish Co. and Canadian Fisheries:
Remarks (Mr. Osler) in Com. of Sup., 7572
(iv).

Sec ' Fisheries,' ' Transportation,' &c.
Newfoundland, Commercial Agents, Appnmt. of,

of Sup., 6210 (iv).
See ' Trade and Commerce.'

Newfoundland Commercial Agents, Appnmt. of,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Sinclair) 2804 (il).

Newfoundland Fisheries Regulations, Compro-
mise, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Kaullbach) 6788
(V).

Newfoundland Fisheries Treaty with U.S., Par.
In Ottawa 'Citizen ' (Mr. Kaulbach) 2120
(Il).

New Glasgow Accommodation, I.C.R.: in Com.
of Sup., 8365 (v).

Remarks (Mr. Bell) in Com. of Sup., 6289
(iv).

New London, Harbour Improvements, P.E.I: In
Com. of Sup., 7738 (iv).

Newport, 1Breakwater, Que.: le Com. of Sup.,
7779 (iv).

Newspapers, Canadian, Sures collected for Car-
riage, from 1897, and June 1903 te April
1904: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 4825 (iii).

Newspapers for Dept. of Agriculture : Remarks
in Com. of Sup., 2731 (11).

Newspaper Postage Rates, Revenue, &c.: Re-
marks (Mr. Blain) in Com. of Sup., 5723
(iii).

See 'Canadian Associated,' &c.
New Westminster and Vancouver and

C. P. R.: See ' C.P.R. B. 13.'

Nicola, Kamloops & Similkameen Coal and Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 48 (Mr. Galliher) 10*, 1054; 2°*,
1337 (i); in Com., 3477, 3758; 30*, 3768 (il).

(4 Edward VII, c. 103).
Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and

Ry. Co.'s Subsidy : in Com. on Res., 8825
(V).

Ninth Regiment, Resignation, &c.: M. for Cor.*
(Mr. Casgrain) 3771 (il).

-- Inquiry for further Cor. (Mr. Casgrain)
4415 (iii).

Nipigon Ry. Subsidy: in Com. on Res., 8792,
8801 (V).

North American Shipping Co., Lease granted to
Fisheries In Northern Lakes. Remarks
(Mr. Boyd) in Com. of Sup., 8943 (v).

Lease read (Mr. Haggart) 8952 (v).
Seo ' Fisheries,' &c.

North American Telegraph Co.'s B. No. 53 (Mr.
McCreary) 10*, 1132; 20*, 1338 (iv); in Com.

and 30*, 2967 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 104).

North Bay, Small-pox, Quarantine of : in Com.
of Sup., 4156 (iii).

North Channel Dam, Completion of : in Com.
of Sup., 6314, 6323 (iv).

See ' Canals-Galops,' &c.
North Enmore Post Office, Establishment of

Remarks (Mr. Lefurgey) in Com. of Sup.,
5748 (iii).

See 'Post Office,' &c.
Northern Bank B. No. 146 (Mr. Scott) 1°*, 5677;

M. re 20, 5839; 2°, 5866 (iii); in Com., and
3°*, 6322 (iv). (4 Edward VII, c. 105).

Northern Fishing Rights, Granting of, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Boyd) 7783 (iv).

See ' Fisheries,' &c.
North Head Breakwater, N.B.: in Com. of Sup.,

7748 (iv).
North Shore Power Ry. & Nav. Co., Cor., &c.,

re Seven Islands Wharf: Read (Mr. Clarke)
7982 (iv).

See 'Public Works-Seven Islands,' &c.
North Sydney Station Improvements : In Com.

of Sup., 5976 (iii).
N. W. M. Police, Capture of Convict Cashel,

Compensation re Damages : In Com. of
Sup., 7963 (iv).

Gratuity te Mrs. Beaupré: in Com. of
Sup., 7618 (Iv).

Gratuity to Mrs. Brooke: in Com. of
Sup., 7618 (iv).

Medals, re Rebellion of 1885: Ques. (Mr.
Hughes, Ontario) 1140 (i).

Pay, Increase, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 2686
(il), 7618 (iv).

Pensions Bill: Remarks (Mr. Scott) In
Com. of Sup., 2714 (11).

Rep.: Presented (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
1354 (i).

-- Yukon, Pay of Force: in Com. of Sup.,
2713 (il).
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N. W. Ters., Govt. Administration: in Com. of
Sup., 7023 (1v).

-Administration of Justice: in Coin. of
Sup., 7938 (iv).

Provincial Autonomy: Remarks (Mr.
Cochrane) in Coin. of Sup., 7025 (iv).
-Town Sites, Arrangements wlth Ry. Cos.,
&o.: Ques. (Mr. Lancaster) 1139 (1).

S9ee 'Provincial Subsidies,' &c.
Northwest Representation Act Amt. B. No. 117

(Mr. Casgrain) 10, 3387 (ii); 21 mn., 3990
Remarks, 4723 (iii).

-M. (Mr. Fitzpatrick) to stand, 4723 (111).
Norton, R. B., & Co., Payments to re P. E. I.

Ry.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 219 (1).
S«e I. C. R.' &c.

N. S. Chie; Justiceship, Vacancy, &c. : Ques.
(Mr. Fo'wler) 1667 (1).

Nova Scotia Judgeships, Promis es to Members
re: Remarks ln Com. of Sup., 7940 (iv).

See 'Judges,' &c.
Neva Scotia Permanent Building Society and

Saving Fund B. No. 8 .(Mr. Borden, Halifax)
1l", 396; 20*, 549 0i); ln Com., 3477; 30*,
3479 (il). (4 Edward VII, c. 106).

Oaths o! Office: . See 'Administration.'
O'Brien, Messrs., Settlement of laims re

Soulanges Canal :Remarks (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 8025 (y).

Sce 'Canals--Soulanges,' &c.
Obstructions ln Navigable Waters, Removal,

.&c.: in Com. o! Sup., 5284 (11i).
O'Callaghan, Mr., Duties on Cornwall Canal:

Remarks (Mr. Pringle) ln Coin. of Sup.,
7522 (iv).

.9ee 'Canalo-Cornwall &c.
Ocean and River Service: ln Coin, of Sup., 5199,

5258, 5284, 5300 (111).
Gratuities, &c.: in Coin. of Sup., 8924

(y).
.9ee 'Marine,' ' Trade and Commerce,' &c.

Ocean Limiteti,' I. C. R., Mar. Express :Re-
marks re ln Coin. of Sup., 8354 (y).

.9ee , I.C. R.'
O'Connell Case, Presentment of Grand Jury,

Halifax : Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
in dam. of Sup., 5711 (111).

O'Donoghue, D. J., PolitIcal Speeches ln B. C.:
Remarks on M. for Sup. (Mr. Taylor) 4077
(Ili).

Officiais3 Cars, Constructed, Useti, &c., by Govt.
OfRfcais: Ques. (Mr. Tolton) 3309 (11).

-M. for Ret. (Mr. Toiton) 37e9 (i1).
Construction by Govt.: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Tolton) 5093; Âmt. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
5094 (111).

.96e 'Govt. Cars.'
Ogden's Pond Protection Works, N.S.: ln dom.

of Sup., 7644 (Iv).
011 Borlng Explorations ln N.W.T.: Remarks

In Cmn. of Sup., 7217 (IV).

Okotoks & High River Lumbering & Develop-
ment Co.'s B. No. 51 (Mr. Oliver) 10*, 1054;
20*, 1338 (1) ; in Com., and 30*, 3056 (11).
(4 Edward VII, c. 107).

O'Leary Branch Line, P. E. I. Ry., Pet. froin Re-
sidents: Reati (Mr. Hackett) in Coin. -of
Sup., 6012 (1i1).

O'Leary -to West Cape, Mail Contracta, Tenders,
&oc.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 8775 (y).

.9ee ' I.C.R.,' ' Post Office,' &c.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.'s B. No. 6T,~

(Mr. Thompson, Haldimand and Monck)
1*O, 1450; 20*, 1824 (1); ln Coin., and 30*,

3480 (11). (4 Edward VII, c. 108).
Opposition Leader's Sec.'s Salary: ln Com. o!

Sup., 8988 (y).
Order ln the Hse. and Galleries: Remarks (Mr.

Speaker) 2190 (11).
Order, Ques. of, Ruling (Mr. Speaker) re Items

passed by dom. andi further Discussion,
2757 (i1).
-re Replies ta Questions put by Mein-
bers: Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 1152 (1).

Oshawa P.O.: ln Com. of Sup., 608 (1).
.9oe 'Public Works,' &c.

OsIer, Mr., M.P., and Cannection with Qu'Ap-
pelle, Long Lake, &c., Ry.: Remarks (Mr.
Scott) 2759 (il).

See 'Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Ossekeag P.O., N.B., Removal 0f : M. for Cor.*

(Mr. Fowler) 1879 (1).
Ostail River,' B.C., Removal of Obstructions

ln Com.'of Sup., 8927 (y).
Otonabee Dretiging. Ont.: ln Cam. of Sup., 7855,'

8022 (iv).
.96e 1 Canals3-Trent,' &c.

Ottawa anti Georgian Bay : See 'Montreal and
Georgian, &c. B. 12,' *'Ottawa River.'

Ottawa and Lièvre Ry.: Seo 'Lièvre andi Ot-
tawa.'

Ottawa, Brockville & St. Lawoence Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 71 (Mr. Logan) 1**, 1547; 20*, 1825 (1);
ln Coin., and 30*, 3354 (hi). (4 Edward VII,
c. 109).

Ottawa Buildings : In Coin. of Sup., 455, 619 (i).
- Concentration of, &c.: Remarka ln Coin.

of Sup., 626 (i).
- Heating, &c.: ln Com. of Sup., 7628 (iv).

-Lighting, Repairs, &c.: in Coin. of Sup.,
7620 (1v).

- Rentals paid ta Govt.: Remarks (Mr.
Maclean) ln dam. of Sup., 7624 (iv).

-M. for Ret.* (Mr. Taylor) 3772 (11).
Seo ' Public Works, 1Ottawa,' &c.

Ottawa Carbide Co.'s Contract with Govt.: Re-
marks ln Coin. of Sup., 6301 (li1).

Ottawa Car Co., Gootis purchaseti by Tender:
Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ontario) 1878 (i)..

Ottawa Customns House, Erection, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Birkett) 562 (1).
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Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. No. 110 (Mr. Cham-
pagne) M. to receive Pet., 2368, 2457; 10,

20116; 2°*, 3127 (il); in Com., 4176, 4218, 4229;

on M. for 3°, 4263; Amt. (Mr. Puttee) to
ref. back to Sel. Con., 4264, agreed to (Y.

50; N. 47) 4269 (iii).
Ottawa Electric Co.'s B. No. 110 (Mr.

Champagne) in Con., 4176; M. (Mr. Birkett)
to ref. back to Private Bills Con. (ruling)

4176; Pet. from City Council; Read (Mr.
Sproule) 4186; Pet. from City Council: Read
(Mr. Birkett) 4229; Letter from Sec. Treas.
of Co.: Read (Mr. Champagne) 4235 (iii).

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.'s B. No. 122 (Mr.
Rosamond) M. to receive Pet., 326; 1°*,

3719 (ii); 2°*, 3982; in Con., and 3°*, 5297
(iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 110).

Ottawa Garrison, Application for New Drill
Hall: Ques. (Mr. Birkett) 3389 (ii).

Ottawa, Grounds : in Com. of Sup., 7629 (iv).
Sec ' Public Works,' &c.
House of Commons, Accommodation for

Menbers' Wives : Remarks (Mr. Ingram)

in Con. of Sup., 7620 tiv).
Ottawa Northern & Western Ry. Co.'s B. No.

15 (Mr. Champagne) 1'*, 396 ; 2°*, 549 ; in
Con., and 3'*, 987 (M). (4 Edward VII, c.

111).
Ottawa P. O., Employees, Bonus re Fire : Re-

marks (Mr. Birkett) 5587 (iii).
Reconstruction : in Con. of Sup., 3907

(ii).
pa> of labourers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)

5583 (iii).
Ottawa River Ry. Co.'s B. No. 78 (Mr. Ethier)

1°*, .2001; 2°*, 2328 (il); in Com., 4451; 3°*,
4451 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 112).

Ottawa River Ry. Co.'s Subsidy : in Con. on
Res., 8825 (v).

Ottawa River, Survey of Head Waters; in Con.
of Sup., 9033 (v).

Otter, Col., Orders issued re Fenian Raid: Ques.
(Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 8388 (v).

Ouelle Rivière and Murray Bay Ferry, Con-
tract re : Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 4274 (iii).

- Winter Service: in Con. of Sup., 8921
(v).

Sec ' Murray Bay,' &c.
Owen Sound, Postal Service, Letter-box in Bay

Ward: Remarks (Mr. Thomson, Grey) ie
Com. of Sup., 5645 (iii).

Sec ' Post Office,' &c.
Owen Sound, Protection Works, Ont.: in Com.

of Sup., 7853 (iv). ,

Ownied,' Ref. to Mr. Osler in Debate on G.T.P.
Bill, 1632 (i).

Explanation, 1714 (i).

Oyster Culture : Remarks in Con. of Sup., 5033
(iii).

Oyster Culture: in Con. of Sup., 7588 (iv).

Pacifie Bank of Canada B. No. 159 (Mr. Galli-

lier) 1°*, 6973; 20*, 7721; (remarks) 7783 (iv);

in Com., and 3°*, 8330 (v). (4 Edward VII,

c. 113).
Pacifie Bank of Canada : M. (Mr. Macpherson).

.te Place on Order Paper, 7783 (iv).

Pacifie Coast, Dry Dock Facilities, Pets. re
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 248 (1).

Pacifie Northern & Omineca Ry. Co.'s B. No.
66 (Mr. Morrison) 10*, 1450; 1°*, 1824 (i); in

Com., and 30*, 2597 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c.

114).
Page, Hubert F., Claim for Refund of Duties

on Horses imported into U.S., &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Sproule) 2804 (il).
- Statement (Mr. Sproule) on M. for Sup.,

8903 (v).

Sec ' Custons,' &c.
Palmerston, Customs Collections, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Tolton) 557 (i).
Parcel Post, Date of Increase, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Blain) 8776 (v).
Parcel Post System, Improvement, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Maclean) in Con. of Sup., 5731 (iii).

Sec ' Post Office,' &c.
Parliament, Opening, 1 (i).

Election of Speaker, 1 (i).

Sec ' House of Comnions,' &c.

Parliament Square and Buildings, Lighting Con-

tract Ques. (Mr. Maclean) 3310 (11).

See ' Public Buildings-Ottawa,' &c.

Parole System, Appointment of Officer : in

Com. of Sup., 7954 (iv).

Sec 'Justice,' &c.
Parsons, Hon. C. A , Patent Relief B. No. 17 (Mr.

Clarke) 1°*, 36; 2°*, 549; in Con., and 30*,

1337 (i). (4 Edward VII, c. 115).

Passes issued by Can. Govt. on Rys., Steamers

for 1903-4 ; M. for Ret.* (Mr. Bell) 1882 (i).

Patent Relief Bills : Sec ' Cahoone, E. R.,'

'Car. Gen. Electric,' ' Can. Office,' &c.,

'Curtis, L. E.,' ' Damen, Win. A.,' ' Giron-

coli, S.,' ' Parsons, C. A.,' and ' Small, E.

A.'
Patent Models, Sale, Classification, &c. : Re-

marks (Mr. Sproule) 2719 (ii).

Patent Office Models, Govt. Sale, &c. : Ques.
(Mr. Porter) 398 ().

Patent Record : in Con. of Sup., 2732 (ii).

Patterson, Dr., Quarantine Inspecter for Man.

Salary, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 4169 (iii).

Paving Parlt. Square, Ottawa Buildings : in

Com. of Sup., 621 (i).
Sec ' Public Works-Ottawa,' &c.

Peace River District, Rep. of J. M. Macoun,

Distribution, &c.: Remarks in Con. of

Sup., 7201 (iv).
Sec ' Macoun,' &c.

Peace River, Roads and Bridges : in Com. of

Sup., 7891 (iv).
Sec ' Colonization,' &c.
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Peat Industry, Financiai Assistance by Gev-t.:

Ques. (Mr. Toit-on) 4412 (ii1).
Pelee Island, Cable Con-nec:ti-on with Mainiand:

in flom. of Sup., 8023 <iv).
Fembroke Breakwater, N.S.: in- Cern. ef Sup.,

71644 (iv).-
Pemnbroke, Wh-arf, Ont.: in Dom. e! Sup., 7868

(IV).
Fenetanguis-hene, Fier, Ont.: in Coin, e! Sup.,

764 (iv).
Fenitentiares, ,Depti. lIep.: Presented (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) 985 (1).

Salaries : in Com. of! Sup., 7950 (iv).
Sec ' Justice,' &c.

Pensions. I.C.R., Preparation of System : Ques.
(Mr. Geuriey) 8028 (y).

Pension Seheme for P.E.I. Ry., -Lette[rs' and
Pets. re : lIead (Mr. Le!urgey)ý 62C1, 62ý27

(iv).
Sec ' I.,C.R.,' &c.

Pensions to -N.W.M. Police : Remarka (Mr.

Scott) in Com. of Sup., 2714 (ii).
Perce, Wharf, Gaspé Ceunty : in Dem. o! Sup.,

7780 (IV).
Ferry. 'Mr.. Winner o! Ring's Prize at Biai-ey*

nemarks (Sir Frederick Bord-en) 7436 (IV).

Personal' Explanation (Mr. Bell) re Speech on

.T.P. B3111\ Arrangement of W-hipsý, 2002
(li).

- (Mr. Borde-o, Halifax) re Mr. Btair's
Memorandum and lIep. cf Speech re word

prepared,' 129-7 0i).
-- letter *rom Debates Office read re word

publise-bd' or ' prepared,' 1450 (i).
(Mr. Fisher) re Military Experience, ttc.

,5844 (il!).
- (Mr. 'Fitzpatrîck) re .T.P. Soiicitorship

722,6 (IV).
-(Mr. German) re Col. Gregery's extension

of lime for Militia Service, 4666 (iii).
(Mr. Ingram) re Mr. Roche, Hialifax,

Speeches, 4085 (!i).
-(Mr. Oaier) re Mr. Scott's Att-ack on

Long Lake, Saskatchewan, &c., Rys., 2849;
Letter e! Mr. Ktngsmiiil : Read, 2850;
Orders, Ques. o!, 2M61, 2854, 2866, 287,6, 2883,
2890, 2889, 2893 (ii).

-- (Mr, Roche, Hialifax) re Speeches in Hse.,
3945, 4138 (i11).

(Mr. Ress, N.S.) re ' Dennis Eagan ' Let-
ter. 7542 (IV).
-(Mr. Taylor) re Whips' Arrangements on

G.T.F. Bill, 2109 (Il).
Sec ' Privilege,' &tc.

Feterboroughý, Armoury : In Cern. of Sup., 626
(1).

Peterborough Dam, Trent Canal : in Dom. of
Sup., 7466 (IV).

Petit du Grat and Muigrave SS. Subvention : la
Dom. of Su»., 7464 (IV).
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Petitiens, on M. te r-eceive, Spectai Circum-
stances, &c.: Remarie (Mr. Borden, Hai-
fax) 2U68 (il).

Sec ' House o! Commons,' &c., £'Divorce

Pet., &c.
Fetition of Riglit Act Amt. B. N-o. 3,8 (.Mr. Fits-

patrice) 11 mi., D85; 2', 17f35 ; in Cern . and

80** 1785 (1). (4 Edwa-rd VII, c. 27).
Petit Rocher, Breakwater, N.îB.: ln Cern. of Sup.,

7749 -(iv).
Petroeuqn, Bounty on Cruýde, B. No. 1617 (Mr.

Fielding) lIes. prop., 7785 (iv); in Comn. 'on
Res., 8441; 10*, 20*; in Cern., and 30*, 8475
(y). (4 fldward VII, c. 28).

Fetrole-ui, Bounty Payments : in Dom. o! Sup,.
9013 (.y).

Pickel, Dr., Militia Appnmt.: Sec ' Dundonaid.'
Fickett'a Fier, Reconstruction,, N.S.: in Corn.

e! Sup., 7644 (iv).
Picton, -Custom lieuse, Rentai, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Wilson) in Dom. o! Sup., 71624 (iv).
Picton Landing, 1.CR., Siding : in Cern. o-! Sup.,

7533 (IV).
Pict-ou and Murray Harbour SS. Subvention

in Cern. o! Sup., 744e5 (IV).
Pilotage A-ct A-mt. B. No. 100 (Mr. Préfontaine)

10*, 52;81 (il); 20*, 4056; bu Com., 4066; 30*,

4070 (iii); Sen. Aints., 6889 (IV). (4 Edward

VII, c. 29).
Pilots on St. Lawrence Route, C'ertifled, &c.:

Reiarks (Mr. Smith, W'entworth) in Coin.
o! Sup., 58930 (iii).

--- Training, &c.: Remarie (Mr. Hughýes,
Ont.) in Com. o! Sup., 5029 (iii).

Pintsch Cas on I.C.R. Trains :in Com. o! Sup.,
5927 (iii).

Sec 'I.C.R.,' ' Marine-Acetylene,' &c..
-lay!Vair & 0o., Rentai for Midiand Dock : RIe-

marks (Mr. Bennett) in Gom. of Sup., 7765
(IV).*

Fle-asant Bay, Wharf, N.S.: in Corn. of Sup., 7644
(IV).

Pointe aux Anglais, Lightke.eper, Duties, Dis-

missal, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 7225 (IV).
Point Prim Wharf, P.E.: in Com. o-f Sup., 7738

(IV).
Construction of Pier, Surveys, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Hackett) 1616-4 (b).
Pointe St. Pierre, Breakwater, Que.: in Coin.

o! Sup., 7780 (iv).
Point Aux Trembles, Wharf, lIequ,.s-t for Aid,

.&c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 37i60 (ii).
Politicai Appointments : Sep '1C.R.'
Politicai Interfere.nce snd Govt. Officiaiýs in

(Man.: Remaries (Mr. LaRivière) in Dem. of

Sup., 7067 (iv).
Fol.iticsl Interferience by Govt EImployees : See

'1I.0 R.,' and ' Guyshoi'ough.' &c.

PolI-tical Interferénce re MilItia (romarks) in

Com. on Mili-tia B., 6382 (IV).
Sec 'Dundnal.'
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'Political Pointers ' prepared by Mr. Bain : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 1858, 1908 (i).

Pontiac & Interprovincial Ry. Co.'s incorp. B.
No. 21 (Mr. McCool) 1°*, 596; 2°*, 709; in
Com. and 3°*, 987 (i). (4 Edward VII, c.
116).

Poonamalie Dam, Rideau Canal: in Com. of
Sup., 8382 (v).

Breakage re Floods: Remarks (Mr. Tay-
lor) 1149 (1).

Lock Station: in Com. of Sup., 8973 (v).
Repairs, &c. : Ques. (Mr. Lavell) 7784

(iv).
Port au Pique Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,

7644 (iv).
Port Arthur Ilarbour, B. No. 98 (M?. Préfon-

taine) 1°, 2681 ; 2°, 3877; in Com., 3878 (il).
Port Arthur and Fort William, Decision of Ry..

Commissioners re Bell Telephone Co.: Re-
marks (Mr. Maclean) in Com. on Ry. B. 132,
6733 (iv).

Ref. to Supreme Court, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Maclean) 4274 (iii).

Sec ' Telephones,' &c.
Port Bevis Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7636

(iv).
Port Burwell Harbour Works, Expenditure re,

1891 to 1896: Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 7440 (iv).
Port Colborne, Deepening: in Com. of Sup.,

6360 (iv).
Elevator: in Com. of Sup., 8379 (y).
Entrance Improvements: in Com. of

Sup., 6807 (iv).
Sec ' Canals-Welland.'

Port Credit Dredging, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Blain)
in Com. of Sup., 7888 (iv).

Port Hastings Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,
7644 (iv).

Port Hawkesbury Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of
Sup., 7644 (iv), 9023 (v).

Port Hood, Northern Entrance, N.S.: in Com.
of Sup., 7645 (iv).

Port Hood Telegraph Lines : in Com. of Sup.,
7892 (iv).

Port Lorne Breakwater Reconstruction, N.S.: ln
Com. of Sup., 9024 (v).

Port Maitland Breakwater Extension, N.S.: in
Com. of Sup., 7646 (iv).

Port Morien Breakwater, Reps., Rets., &c.: M.
for Copies* (Mr. Bell) 5094 (iii).

Port Mulgrave and Cheticamp SS. Subvention
In Com. of Sup., 7448 (iv).

Port Perry Dredging, Ont.: In Com. of Sup.,
7854 (iv).

Port Stanley Dredging, Ont.: in Com. of Sup.,
78ý55 (iv).

Harbour Works, Total Expenditure from
1891 to 1896: Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 7440 (iv).

Postal and Parcel Rates, Comparison with
European System : Remarks (Sir William
Mulock) 5744 (111).

Postal Rates and Parcel Posts: in Com. of
Sup., 5723 (ii).

Postal Rates between Can. and G. B., in 1868:
Ques. (Mr. Blain) 7437 (iv).

Postal Rates, Reduction, &c., Date of: Ques.
(Mr. Blain) 8776 (v).

Postal Union Rates re Book Postage : Remarks
(Mr. Clarke) in Com. of Sup., 5718 (iii).

Postmasters acting as Agents for Newspapers
Remarks in Com. of Sup., 5691 (iii).

Postmasters Guarantee Fund: Remarks (Mr.
Blain) in Com; of Sup., 5850 (iii),

Postmasters Refusal to send Letters free ta
M.P.'s.: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 6549 (iv).

Post Office Act Amt. B. No. 153 (Sir William
Mulock) 1°, 6541 (iv); 2°, and In Com., 8029;
30 m., 8048; M. wthdn., 8048; 3° m., 8265 ;
in Com., 8265; 3*, 8266; Sen. Amts., 9052
(v). (4 Edward VII, c. 30).

Post Office Act Amt. &c.: Remarks (Mr. Puttee)
5677 (iii).

Post Offices, Armouries and other Public Build-
ings, Erected since 1896, Total Cost: M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Clare) 1881 (i).

POST OFFICE :

Alberton and Kildare Mail Service, Contracts:
Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 3128 (il).

Allan Strs., Mail Contract: Remarks in Com.
of Sup., 6162 (iv).

Athens P.O., Charges against Postmaster, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2601 (11).

Atlantic Fast SS. Service, Contract re Mails,
&c.: in Com. of Sup., 6154 (iv).

- Steamers, Average Speed, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Clarke) 6546, 6888 (iv).

- Ques. (Mr. McCool) 7081 (iv).
Automobiles, Toronto P. O.: Remarks (Mr.

Clarke) in Com. of Sup., 5759 (iii).-
Book Postage Rates, Increase in : Remarks

(Mr. Borden, Halifax) in Com. of Sup., 5716
(iii).

Remarks (Mr. Clarke) In Com. of Sup.,
5718 (iii).

Sec ' Parcel,' &c.
Brockville and Ottawa, and G.T.R. -Con-

nections : Remarks -(Mr. Taylor) 14711 (1).
2119, 2461 (ii).

Rep. of Investigation : Remarks (Mr.
Taylor) 3313 (ii).

Bruce County, Mail Service, Complaints, &c.:
M. for copies (Mr. Donnelly) 589 (1).

Cameron, J. W. H., P. O. Service, Medical AI-
lowance re Injuries received: in Com. of
Sup., 5852 (iii).

Canadian Mail to G. B., Weight, Amount pald,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 216
(i).

See 'Mail.'



INDEX lii

POST OFFICE--Con.
Cape Traverse, P.E.I., Mail Service, Total

Arnount pald, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey)
4825 (Ili).

See ' Traverse.'
Charlottetown, P.E.L, Free Mail Delîvery

Remarks (Mr. Lefurgey) lu Com. of Sup.,
5747 (Iii).

Chesley Postmastership, Appnmt. of : Ques.
(Mfr. Blain) 7081 (1v).

-Vacancy, &c.: Ques. (Mr. flonnelly)
4824 (li).

Com-mercial Travellera' Association, Letter ne
Mail Service on Quebso Central Ry.: Read
(3fr. Morin) 9006 (y)..

Dargavel, John, Dismissal from Elgin Post
Office: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) lu Com. of
Sup., 5690 (Ili).

Detroit Pot Office, Dorohester County, Open-
ing: Remarks (3fr. Morin) ln Com. of Sup.,
9006 (r).
- Recomendation re : Remarks (3fr.

Morin) 5749 (111).
Drop-iýetter Rates> Reduction, &c.: Rearks

(Mr. Clarke) lu Com. o! Sup., 5725 (1ii).
Franklng Privilege re Campaigu Literature

Ques. (Mr. Grant) 5271 (lii).
Gaît P.0.,, Accommodation, &c.: RemarkW

(Mr. Clave) 6715 (lit).
Glen Ross Postmaster, Resignation or Dis-

mîssal : Ques. (3fr. Porter) 8436 (il).
Goodrick, Henry, Resignation !rorn Montreal

12.0.: M. for Cor. (3fr. Moult) 8949 (lit).
Grimsby Post Office, Complaints, re Accom-

modation, Cor. read (Mr. Lancaster) 5685,
5696 ; Rep. from Inspector read (Sir Wil-
liam Muloclt) 5694 (Ili).

Halifax Mail Dellvery, The O'Connell Case
Remarlts (Mr. Borden, Halifax) lu Com. of
Sup., 5711 (111).

Ralifax P.0., Increase, of Salaries, la Co=.
0f Sup., 57113 (il).

Huetingdon Posimnaster, Dismiss-al, &c.: M.
f or Ret.t (3fr. Borden, Haifax) 1879 (1).

- Inquiry for Ret., 1756 ý(1).
Iren a Post Office, Change in Postsessters,

Cor., &c.: M. for Ret.* (3fr. Broder) 284i
(il).

Kingston Post Office, Investigation re Charges
agaleat J. L. Renton : Ques. (3fr. Broder)
2928 (11).

Lasohînger, Mr., Appnmt. as Asst. Sec.: Res-
imarks (Mr. Bennett) lu Cern. 0f Sup., 6647
5651 (Ili).

Letter Carriers, Cor. ne F.0. Act : Statement
(Sir Wm. Mnlock) '5845 (111).

-~ Grievanees, Pets. re, &c.: Ques. (Mx.
'Puttee) 255>5 (il).

Pt>' on slclt Leave : Ques. (Mr. Clarke)
-6888 (1v).

POST OFFICE-Con.
Letter Carriers, Remarks (Mr. Clarke) lu

Com. on P.O. Biii, 8038 (r).
- Pressure re acoeptlng New Seheme

Remarks (.Mr. Clarke) ln Cern. of Sue{., 67F54
(Ili).

-Promotions, &c.: in Cern. of Sup., 5853

Toronto, Canvasaing for Pet. re P.O.
Act, &c.: Quýes. (Mr. Clarkçe) 4414 (11i).

Letter 'Postage Reduction : Remarks (Mr.
Henderson) lu Comn. of Sup., 5725 (Ili).

Lif e Insurance re P.O. Employees : lu Com.
of Sup., 5847 (111).

Mail Bag Repaîrs : E>emarks (Mr. Bell1) la
Cern. of Eub., 57566 (1ii).

Mail Contracts hetween flan. and TIRB. : M.
for copiest (Mr. R. L. Borden) 428 (i).

Can. and G.B.: in 0cm. of Sup., 6154

Montreal and Britishi Ports : Ques.
(Mr. H-enderson) 249 (1).

Mails sent via New York : Rbemarks la Cern.
cf Sup., 6162 (Iv).

Contract with Messrs. Al-lan : Remarks
le Cern. of Sup., 61-84, 6200 ; Merno. read
( Sir Richard Oartwrlght) 6202 ý(lv).

Mail Delivery deIay-ed hy broken Bridges on,
Qu'Appelle, &c ., Ry..' Tels. Read ý(Mr,
Davis) 28Z9 (1),; Rep. 0f Controller:- RetS
(Sir Williamr Iv.ulock) 2364 (1l).

Maynooth Poatmnster, Disniissal, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Porter) 58,41 (iII).

Montrea! Pot Office, Extra W'ork aud Psy of
Enpleyees : Ques. (Mr. Monkt) 552 (1).

- Rernarks (Mr. Mounk) lu Con. of Sup.,

Complatets re Delivecry, &c.: Remarks
(M5r. Monkt) lu Cern. o! Sup., 5696 (li).

- Iecreased Accommodation: Ques. (Mr.
Mounk) 5,51 (1).

Newspsper Postage Rates, Revenue, &o.: Res-
marks (Mfr. Blain) lu Cern. of Sup., ý5723
(Ili).

North Enmore Poet Office, Establishment of:
Re-marits (Mr. Lefurgey) in Con. 0f Sup.,
5748 (il).

O'Ljesry to West Cape Mail Contracts, Ten-
ders, &c.: Ques. :(MT. Lefuirgey) 87'16 (v).

Oesekeag P.O., N.B., Removal of!: M. for
Cor.t (3fr. Fowler) 1M79 (1).

.Ottawa P.O., Einplcylees, Bonus ne Fire: Res-
marks (3fr. Blrkett) 5587 (1i1).

- Reconstruction of, Pay o! Lahourers:
Ques. (3fr. Bruneau) 5583 (Iii).

Owen Seuund PostGl1 Service, Letter-box la
Bay Ws.rd: Remarks (3fr. Thomnson, Grey)
jen C'o. o! Suip., 5645 (1Ili).
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POST OFFICE-Con.

Parcel Post System. Improveýmen-t, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Maclean) ln Cern. of Sup., 5K31
(Iii).

Date cf Increase,, &c.. Ques. (Mr.

Blain) 87768 (y).

Postal Rates and Parcel Fat lai Coin. Of

Sup., 5723 (iii).
- Comparisca with European Syste-m

Reýmarks (Sir Wm. Mulcck) 5744 (ii).

- Date cf Reductidn :Ques. (Mr. Blain)

87,716 (y).
Postal Rates hetween Can. and G. B. ln 18,68

Ques. (Mr. 81cmn) 74j37 (iv).

Postmasters' Cuarantee Fund Remarks (Mr.

Blaîn) in 0cm. cf Sup., '5850 (Ili).

Pcstmasters' Refusai to sond Letters free to
M.P.'s :Remai'ks (Mr. Taylor) 6,549 (iv).

Poast Office, Depti. Salaries :in cm. cf Sup.,

5588, 5G85 (!i).
-- Accounts, System, &c.: Remarks in

com. cf Sup., 58600 (iii).
- Campaigo Pamphlet :Remarks ý(Mr.

Clancy) in, 0Cm. of Sup., 5588 (Il!).
- Deficits :Romarks (Sir Wmn. Mulcck)

in cm. cf Sup., 5605 (iii).

-~ Finances, ce Auditing Accoonts, &e.:

Remarks in 0cm. cf Sup., 5600 (Ili).

- Mail Service :in 0cm. cf Sup., 568,5,

5744 (Ili).

- salaries. &c.: in cm. cof Sup., 5685 (Ili).

-- Outlside Service : incom. of Sup., 5845

Payments for General Service :in Cm.

cf Sup., 5852 (Ili).

-- Post Offices opencýd, Numbor, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Blain) ln 0Com. of Sup., 5745

(Ili).

-- Post Offices in Rural Districts, Clos-

ing, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Fowler) in 0cm. of

Sup., 9012 (y).
Prootins,&c.: Remarkýs (MT. Bsn-

nett) in Com. cf Sup., 5647 (Ili).

- - Superinhendnnts in City Offices : lI

Cm. cf Sup., 9010 (y).

Prescoti Train Connections :Remarks (Mfr.

R*eid, Grenville) in cm. cf Sup., 5649 (iii).

P.El. Mail Service, 1903, 1904, Numnbor cf

Trips, Amollot paid, &c.: Ques. ('Mr. Le-

furgey) 967 (i), 5.56 (iii).

- Arrangements re Ques. (6fr. Lefur-

gey 11:38 (i).

Pugwash, N.S., Postmaster, Namie, &c.: Queýs.

(6fr. Bell) 1'667 (i).

Qu'Appelle andi Long Lake andi Saskatchewan

Ry.. Breakinýg cf Bridges, &c., Delay In

Mail, &c.: Tels. cead (Mr. Davis) 2359;

Rep. cf Contro)ller :Read (SfT William
Miilock) 2364 (1h).

POST OFFICE-Con.
Qu'Appelle and Wishart Mail Service, Dis-

tanc.e, Ccntract, &c.: Quos. (Mfr. Taylor)

2556 (il).
Ry. Mail Clerks, Addition1al : in 0Com. cf Sup.,

901(y).
and Fair-Wage Officer :Remaries (6fr.

Clare) in Cm. of 'Sup., ý57ý58 (Ili).

-- N.W.T., Pet, ce Increased Allow ance

Remaries (Mr. ýBoySd) la cm. cf Sup., 5756

(iii); botter from Association :Re-ad (6fr.

BoyS) 5757 (iii).

River John Mail Ccntjracts :Remaries (Mfr.

Belil) in 0cm. cf Sup., 574e (!i).
-Iaquiry for Plapers (Mr. Bell) 6024 (iv).

Ross, 6fr., Chief ýP.O. Insp-ecbor, Salary :In

Cona. cf Sup., 5851 (Ili).

Rural Mail Dolivery :Romarks (6fr. Arm-

s-trcng) in Coin. cf Sup., 5732, 57,50 (fi).

-- Remaries (6fr. beýnnox) in, cm. cf Sup.,

9011 (vi.

St. Thomas, Post Office, Appnmt. cf Ass't

Pcstmastor :Remaries (6fr. Ingram) in

cm. cf Sup., 5746 (Ili).

Sacieville anS Cape Tormnentinie Mail, Con-

tract ce :Ques. (Mr. Lefurgoy) 557 (i).

Saskatchewan Mail Service, Tel. frcm. Board

cf Trade, Rosthern :ReaS (Mr. Davis)

2188 (il).

Sîcan, M. W., Compensation ce Injuries lai

cm. cf Sup., 5846 (Ili).

Star,' Toronto, Newspapor, Canvassing hy

Ccunty Pcstmasters: Remaries (Mr. Taylor)

in cm. cf Sup., 5690 (Ili).

Sydney Postmaster and Foroign Monoy Or-

Sers: Quos. (Mr. Taylor) 251 (i).

Toronto Post Office, Ovortime cf Clorks, Re-

maneration, &c.: Romarks (6fr. Clare)

5753 (!il).
- Promnotions la 0ncm. cf Sup., 9005 (y).

Traverse anS Cape Tormontine Mail Service,

Ico-hoat Ccntracts: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgoy)
3943 (iii).

See ' Cape.' ' P.'

Vankleek Hill Mail Service, Complaints ce
in Com. cf Sup. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 5716

(Ili).

Wiltcn P.O., Charges againat Postmaster Gai-

laghor :M. for Cor. (Mr. Wilson) 221 (i).

-Cor., &c.: Read (Mr. Wilson) in 0Cm.

cf Sup., 5654 (!i).
____ Incomplets Ret.: Remaries (Mr. Wil-

son) 2557; Confidential Letters ce Remaries

(Sir William Mulocie) 2602 (il).

- Lotters frona Mr. H. Walkor Inquiry

for (Mr. Wilson) 4827, 4927 (Ili).

- Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Tonnox) 1471 (i).

- Inquiry for Rot. (Mr. Wilson) 2002, 2133

(i).



POST OFFICE-Con.
Winnipeg Dead Letter Branch, Salaries :li

Coin, of Sup., 5845 (iii).
Wlnter Mail Service, P.E.I.: in Coin, of Sup.,

6289 (li).
Se' P.E.I.' c

Woi!ord Centre Post Office, Change in Mail
Service: Ques. (Mr. Laveli) 2928 (i1).

Ciosing, &o.: Remarks (Mr. Laveli) '

Coin, of Sup., 5749 (111).
Poultry Stations, Cost, &c., Pet., from Man.

Poultry Ass'n.: Ques. (Mr. Puttee) 677 (i).
- Recommendation froin Man. Ass'n.: Ques.

(Mx'. LaRivlêre) 996 (1).
Poultry Stations : See 1 Chicken Fattening.'
Preferential Tariff, Importations through Can-

adian Ports : Prop. Res. (Mr. Logan) 5074
(iii).

Preferential Tariff, Value o! Imports, Free Im-
ports, Dutiable Goods, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Kemp) 3538 (il).

Prescott Carbide Factory, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Taylor) in Coin, of Sup., 5302 (1ii)..

Prescott Lighthouse, Construction of, &c.: in
Com. of Suýp., 7t59,7 (IV).

Prescott Property purchased by Marine Dept.:
Remarks ln Coin, of Sup., 8918 My.

Prescott Train Connections : Remarks (Mr.
Reid. Grenville) ln Com. of Sup., 6649 (111).

Presc'ott Workshops, Removal from Morrisburg,
Rep. re : Read (Mr. Préfontaine) 8932 (y).

Press Association : Sec ' Can. Associated,' &c.
Preston, WV. T. R., Charges re : Reniarks (Mr.

Sproule) 7817 (IV).
Letter in English Press re Lord Dun-

doiiaId's Disinissal : R»d (MT. Clar'ke)
6014-15 (iv).

Sec 'Dundonald,' &c.
Preventive Excise Service : ln Coin, of Sup.,i

3920' (il).
See 'Customns,' 'Iniand Revenue,' &c.

Prince Albert Court House : in Cona, of Sup.,
%699 (1).

P. E. I. and Great Brlts.in Mail Subsldy : ln
Coin, o! Sup., 7446 (IV).

P. E. I. and Mainland SS. Subvention : lu Coin.
o! Sup., 7444 (IV).

P. E. I. and Newfoundland Mail Subsidy : lu
Coin, o! Sup., 7460 (IV).

P. E. I. and Terins of Confederalon :Remarks
ln Coin, o! Sup., 5320, 5329 (111).

P. E. I., Buildings : ln Coin, of Sup., 462 (1).
- Damnages ta Perishable Goods re Trans-

portation, Compensation re : lu Coin, of
Sup., 7594 (IV).
-Mail Contracts, Arrangements re : Ques.
(Mr. Lefurgey) 1138 (1).

- Mail Service. 1903, 1904, g~uinber o! Trips,
Amount paid, &o.: Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey)
867 (1).

P.E.I., Mainiand Telegraph Connection : in
Coin, of Sup., 7892 (IV).

-Ry.: ln Coin, of Sup., 5986 (11i), 8366 (y).
-branch Unes, pets. re construction : Ques.

(Mr. Le!urgey) 992, 1135 M1.
-car accommnodation re tourists, &c.: lu
Coin, of Sup., 6227, 6242 (IV).

- deficite and expendîtures : RenaarkB (Mr.
Haggart) lu Coin, of Sup., 6262 (1v).
-lighting systena on cars : lu Coin, o!
sup., 5930 (iii).

- payr to labourers inl Coin, o! Sup., 6220
(IV).

workIng expenses inl Coin, o! Sup., 6220

-Telegraph Connection and Govt. Contrai,
&c.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) lu
Coin, o! Sup., 7892 (IV).

- Te3egraph, Connection with Port Hood,
Govt. Contrai : Rexnarks (Mr. Fielding) lu
Coin, o! Sup., 7892 (iv).

Telegraph, Govt. Systein: lu Coin. of
Sup., 7894 (1v).

- Winter Mail Service, Special Trains,
Rateo, &c.: Que.s. (Mr. Le!urgey) 5581 (1i1).

See « Post Office,' &c.
Printing Bureau, Additions, &c.: lu Coin, o!

Sup., 621 (1).
-Delay in printing Lists : Remarks (Mr.
Bourassa) 6789 (IV).

Printing and Stationery, Depti. Rep.: Presented
(Sir WilfrId Laurier), 2188 (il).

Sec 'House o! Commions-Voters' Lists.'
&c.

Printing Comnnittee, Joint : M. (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 167 (1).

- 3rd Rep. o! Coin.: M. (Mr. Parnaelee) to
conc., 8531 (y).

Anit. lu Srd Rep. re Status o! Officers,
8652 (v).

Prlnting Presses, Free Entry : lu Coin, oni
Ways and Means, 8894 (y).

Private Bis, Extension o! Timne: M. (Mr.
Gibson) 5353 (111).

- M. (Mr. Johnston, N. S.) to extend Tinie
for Postlng, 5187 (Iii).

- Presenting Pets.: M. (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
3433 (i1).
-Reported froin Coin., F'orin on Order
Paper : Rexnarks (Mr. Sproule) 985 (1).

Private Cars : Sec ' Govt. Cars,' ' Officiai Cars,'
&c.

Private Secretarles, Allowance, &c., and Civil
Service Act : Remarks (Mr. Borden, Hfx.)
1948 (i).

Private Secretaries, Justice, Salaries : lu Coin.
o! Sup., 7937 (IV).

Privilege, Ques. o! (Mr. Barker) Rep. in
'Globe ' re 'Jack Pine, &c.', 2459 (il).

INDEX clxxv



INDEX

Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Borden, Halifax) re
Speaker's Ruling, re Motions to adin. Hse.,
1212 (i).

Sec ' Personal Explanation,' ' Ques. of
Privilege,' &c.

Privy Council, Contingencies : in Com. of Sup.,
428 (i).

Prorogation, 9078 (v).
Sec ' Business of the House,' &c.

Prospect Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7646
(iv).

Proulx, Mr., late M.P., Decease of : Remarks
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 7902 (iv).

Provencher District, Public Buildings, &c.: in
Com. of Sup., 690 (i).

Provincial Accounts, Payment by Govt. to
Provs.: Remarks, 9075 (v).

Provincial Subsidies, Speech by Lt.-Gov. of
Quebec : Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
503 (1).

Stmnt. in N.B. Legislature : Remarks
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 229 (1).

Sec 'Dom. and Provincial,' &c., 'N.W.T.,
&c.

Public Accounts Com., Meetings, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1548 (1).

Remarks (Mr. Casgrain) 4218 (iii).
Public Accounts Com.: M. (Mr. Wade) 396 (i).

M. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) to substituto
Name, 476 (1).

Public Accounts : Presented (Mr. Fielding) 204
(i).

Public Debt, Conversion, Payments, &c.: In
Com. of Sup., 246 (i).

- Rate of Interest : Remarks in Coin. of
Sup., 232 (1).

Sec 'Finance,' &c.
Public Buildings, Construction : Res. of 1892;

Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 676 (i).
Sec 'Public Works,' &c.

Public Health Dept., Establishment of : Re-
marks (Mr. Vrooman) in Com. of Sup., 4150
(iii).

Sec ' Agriculture,' &c.
Public Lands, Sale of during 1903-4 : Ques.

(Mr. Léonard) 8778 (v).
Public Ownership, &c.: Remarks in Com. on

Ottawa Electrie Bill (Mr. Maclean) 4218
(iii).

Sec ' Municipal,' &c.
Public Works and Marine Depts., Transfer of

Duties, O.C.: Read (Mr. Préfontaine) 7599
(iv).

List of Dredges, Plant, &c.: Read (Mr.
Préfontaine) 7600 (iv).

Transfer, &c.: Remarks in Coim., 625 (i).
O.C. re Transfer : M. (Mr. Casgrain) for

Copies, 1879 (i).
Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Casgrain) 1450 (1).
Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 868 (1).

Public and Other Works, Management and Con-
trol of Act : M. for copies of O.Cc.* (Mr.
Casgrain) 3771 (1i).

Remarks (Mr. Taylor) in Com. of Sup.,
436 (i).

PUBLIC WORKS:
Abram's Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7631

(Iv).
Actonvale P.O.: In Com. of Sup., 506, 656 (i).
Alexandria P.O., Ont.: In Com. of Sup., 506

(i).
Alma Pier, N.B. : in Com. of Sup., 7750 (iv).
Amherstburg Harbour Dredging, Ont.: in Com.

of Sup., 7750 (iv).
Anderson's Hollow Wharf, N.B.: In Com. of

Sup., 7744 (iv).
Anderson and Kennedy's Lakes : in Coin.

of Sup., 7876 (iv).
Anse aux Gascons, Wharf Extension, Que.: in

Com. of Sup., 7766 (iv).
Anticosti, Fox Bay Telegraph Lines: in Com.

of Sup., 7895 (iv).
Sec 'Telegraph,' &c.

Apple River Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,
9021 (v).

Arbitrations, Public Works, Expenditure : in

Com. of Sup., 7895 (iv).
Architects, Public Works : in Com. of Sup.,

7895 (iv).
Sec ' Ottawa,' &c.

Arisaig, N.S.: Pier, Repairs, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Lancaster) 4413 (iii).

Armouries, Dom.: in Com. of Sup., 7619 (iv).
Assiniboine River Dredging : Remarks (Mr.

Boyd) in Com. of Sup., 7875 (iv).
Sec 'Dredging.'

Baie St. Paul Wharf, Que.: in Com. of Sup.,
7766 (iv).

Baie de Valliere, Surveys, Reps., Plans, &c.:
M. for Copies* (Mr. Bruneau) 3770 (i).

Bailey's Brook Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,
7634 (iv).

Barrie, Landing Pier, Dredging, &c.: in Com,
of Sup., 9028 (v).

Post Office Improvements: in Com. of
Sup., 9019 (v).

Barry's Bay Wharf, Madawaska, Ont.: in
Com. of Sup., 7751 (iv).

Baxter's Harbour, N.S.: in Com.of Sup., 7635
(iv).

Bayfield Harbour, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,
7635 (iv).

Bayfield Harbour, Extension of Southern
Pier: in Com. of Sup., 8021 (iv).

Beaton, B.C., and Upper Lardeau, Dredging
of Channel, &c.: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Cas-
grain) 3771 (1i).

Inquiry for Ret. (Mr. Casgrain) 4685
(iii).

Belleville Armoury : in Com. of Sup., 524

(1).
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Berlin P.O.: ln Coin. of Sup., 528 (1).
Bersimis ta Godbout, Telegraph Service :in

Coin. of Sup., 7894 (1v).
Bickerdike, Mr. F. C., Claim re Telegraph

Construction :in Coin, af Sup., 9032 (v).
Big Pond Wharf, N.S.: in Coin. of Sup., 7636

(IV).
Black Brook Wharf, P.E.L.: in Com. of Sup.,

7744 (1v).
Bonaventure, East, Breakwater, Que.: i

Coin. of Sup., 7766 (iv).
Bowmanville P.O.: ln Coin, af Sup., 529 (1).
Bracebridge Wharf, Ont.: ln Coin, af Sup.,

7751 (iv).
Brantford Armoury : in Coin, ai Sup., 530,

640 (1).
Breton Cave Whiarf, N.S., Boat Landing: in

Coin, ai Sup., 7636 (iv).
Bridgeburg P.O.: in Coin. of Sup., 530 (i).
Bridgewater, N.S., Harbaur Dredging : in

Coin. of Sup., 7637 (IV).
Broute Harbour, Iniprovements, Employees,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 336 (i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Henderson) 336 (i).
Labourers' Wages : Inquiry for Ret.

(Mr. Henderson) 1875 (i).
Bryson Bridge Reconstruction : in Coin. of

Sup., 9031 (y).
Buildings, in Coam. ef Sup., 501 (1).
Buildings, B.C.: in Com. of Sup., 463, 700 (i).,

.Construction of Buildings, Govt. Pal-
icy : R.emarks in oin. of Sup., 6M6 (1).

Res. of IJ892 : Reinarks (Mr. Taylor>
67-6 (1).

Dom.: in Com. of Sup., 535 (1), 7619
(iv).

rented by Govt., generally : list read
(Mr. Hyman) ln Coin. of Sup., 7612 (iv).

See 'Ottawa,' &c.
Man., Repairs, &c.: in Coin. of Sup.,

685 i)
Mar. Provs.: in Coin. of Sup., 476 (1).

-N.W.T.: in Coin. of Sup., 697 (1).
court bouses aud Dom. buildings, re-

pairs, &c.: la~ Coin. of Sup., 697 (1).
N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 461, 504 (1).

-Ont.: in Coin. of Sup., 50M, 600 (1).
Ottawa * ,Sec ' Ottawa,'
,P.E.I.: in Om. oi Sup., 462 (1).

-Quebec : ln Com. of Sup., 606, 656, 680
(1), 7972 (iv).

-'Rentals ln Montreal and Ottafa : Ques.
(Mr. Mnk3) 551 (1).

See 'Ottawa,' &c.
Burliugton Channel Pier, Ont.: lu. Com. of

Sup., 71761 (1v).
Calgary P.O.: ln Coin. of Su.p., 607 (1).
Campb>elbton, NB., Public !Bulding : ln Cam.

of Sup., 463 (1).
GEN-12
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Campbellton Wharf, N.B.: in Coin. of Sup.,

7745 (iv), 9026 (y).
Cape Tormentine Improvements, N.B.: in

Coin. af Sup., '7745 (iv).
Caplan Breakwater, Que.: lu Coin. af Sup.,

77,67 (iv).
Caraquet WbjaSf, N.B.: ln Coin. of Sup., 7745

(iv), 9027 (y).
Cascumpen flarbour, P.E.I., Cor. re, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 1:20-8 (i).
Chambard Wharf, Que.: ln Coin. of Sup., 7767

(IV).
Champlain's Monument : in Coin. of Sup.,

7969 (1v).
Chamnplain Wharf, Que.: in Coin. ai Sup., 7767

Construction, Setection of Site, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 4410 (i11).

Charl'ottetown, iDomn. Building : lu Coin. of
Sup., 462 (1).

- Wharf, Construction: lu Coin. 0f Sup.,
7598 (IV).

Chateau Richer Harbour Iniproveinents, Que.:
in Coin. of Sup., 77ý67 (iv).

Chathamn Armoury: ln Coin. 0f Sup., 531 (i).
Cl'arke, Messrs., and Seven Islands Wharf:

Reinarks (Mr. :Marin) in Coin. of Sup., 7976
(IV).

Bee ' Seven Islands,' &c.
Clinton F0O.: in Coin. of Sup., 631 (1).
Cobourg Arioury : in Coin. of Suip., 531 (1).
Collingwoad Harbaur Improvements, Ont.: in

Coin. of Sup., 71751, 8022 (1v).
Culonization Roads lu Man. and N.W.T.: in

oum. ai Sup., 9042 (y).
Côte St. Paul Bridge, Delay in Repairing

Reniarks (Mr. Monk) 3,752 (il).
Cow Bay, N.S., Dr.edgiug : in Coin. of Sup.,

7,637 (iv).
Cumnbeland Couuty, Harbours, and Rivers

Remarks (Mr. Blain) in Coin, ai Sup., 9021
(Va.

Dlalhouîsie Har-bour Improvements, N.B.: lu
Coin. of Sup., 7747 (iv).

Dauphin Lake, Lowering of Water : in Coin.
of Sup., 7,876 (iv).

Deer Island Telegraph Lines : in Coin. of
Sup., 7891, (iv).

Depot Harýbour Dredging : ln Coin. of Sup..
8022 (IV).

Breakwater : in Coin. of Sup., 7753
(iv).

Descbarnbault Wharf, Que.: ln Coin. 0f SUP.,
77167 (ivj.

Deseronto tPO.: lu Coin. of Sup., 534 (1).
Digby Pier. N.S.: in Coin. 0of Sup., 7637 (iv).

-Ques. 0f Privilege (Mr. Copp) 226 (1).
flipper Harbour Br-eakwayer, N.B.: ln Casa.

af Sup., 7747 (1v).
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Dredging Plant, B.C.: In Corn. of Sup., 7885,
78,90 (iv).

Generally : in Com. of Sup., 7885 (iv).
'Man.: in Com. of Sup., 7884 (iv).

- Mar. Provs.: in Com. of Sup., 9031 (v).
-- hydraulie plant : in Com. of Sup., 7880
(iv).

suction dredge, contract rce : Ques.
(Mr. Be.lll) 19665 (i).

IN.S.: in Com. of Sup., '188ý5 (iv).
- Ont., Summary cf Expenditure : Re-
marks in Com. of Sup., 78715 (iv).

new plant : in Com. of Sup., 7880 (iv).
Ont. and Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7886

.(iv), 90;31 (v).
P.E.I.: in Com. 'of Sup., 7ý880 (iv).

Edmonton Jail : in Com. of Sup., 697 (1).
Engineers for Dom. Buildings : in Com. of

Sup., 7630 (iv).
See ' Ottawa,' &c.

Fair-wage Clause in Public Works Contracts,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 4414 (iii).

See ' Pubic Works,' &c.
Father Point Landing Pier, Que.: in Com. of

Sup., 7767 (iv).
Fort Lawrence Pier, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,

7638 (Iv).
Fort William 0P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 535 (1).
Fraser River Protection Works, B.C.: in Com.

of Sup., 787,6 (iv).
Gananoque Harbour Dredging, Ont.: in Com.

of Sup., 77ý54 (iv).
Georgeville Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,

7638 (iv).

Glace Bay, N.S.:'In Com. of Sup., 7639 (iv).
Public, Buildings : in Com. of Sup.,

9033 (V).
Gobeil, Mr. Jos., Emplymt. in the Yukon by

Govt.: Remarks (Mr. Broder) ln Com. of
Sup., 9056 (V).

Goderich Harbour Works, Ont.: in Com. of
Sup., 7754 (iv).

Grand Bend Pier, Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7843;
Contract with McTavish & Co.: Remarks
(Mr. Sherritt) 7843 (iv).

- Changes in Plans, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Sherritt) 7440 (iv).

Grand Vallee Pier, Que. : in Com. of Sup.,
7768 (iv), 9074 (v).

Great Salmon River Breakwater, N.B.: in
Com. of Sup., 9033 (v).

Green Cove Wharf, N.S.: ln Com. of Sup.,
7641 (iv).

Grondines Wharf, Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7774
(iv).

Grosse Isle Quarantaine Station : in Com. of
Sup., 666 (i).

Guelph, Armoury : ln Com. of Sup., 536, 650

(1).

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Guelph Post Office : in Com. of Sup., 538, 650

(1).
plans, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Clancy) in

Com. of Sup., 599 (1).
Halifax County Dredging : Remarks (Mr.

Roche, Halifax) in Com. of Sup., 7885 (iv).
Halifax Immigrant Building : in Com. of

Sup., 461 (i).
Hall's Harbour, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7642

(iv).
Hamilton Harbour Improvements : in Com.

of Sup., 9028 (y).
Harbours and Rivers, B.C.: in Com. of Sup.,

7876 (Iv), 9031 (y).
Dom., Repairs, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

7850 (iv).
-_ Man.: in Com.of Sup., 7875, 7897 (Iv).

Mar. Provs., Repairs, &c. : in Com. of

Sup., 7774 (iv).
N.B. in Com. of Sup., 7744 (iv).

N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7634 (iv), 9021

(y).

summary of amounts expended in Es-

timates : Remarks (Mr. Blain) in Com. of

Sup., 7648 (iv).
Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7750, 7843, 7897

(iv).
votes for, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Logan)

9030 (V).
- P. E. I.: in Com. of Sup., 7736 (iv).

- Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7766, 7828, 7896
(iv).

Yukon : in Com. of Sup., 7879 (iv).

Hawkesbury P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 544 (i).

Higgin's Shore Pier, P.E.I.: in Com. of Sup.,

7736 (iv).
Honora Wharf, Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7851

(Iv).
Hopewell Cape Wharf, N.B.: in Com. of Sup.,

7748 (iv).
Total Expenditure : Ques. (Mr. Daniel)

4412 (iii).
Indian Harbour, N.S. : in Com. of Sup., 7642

(Iv).
Iona Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7642 (iv).

Island Point, N.S., Wharf: in Com. of Sup.,
7642 (iv).

Janvrin's Island Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of

Sup., 7642 (iv).
Kingsville Pier, Ont.: in Corn. of Sup., 7852

(iv).
Knight's Point Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Com.

of Sup., 7740 (iv).
Lake Dauphin, Lowering of Water : in Com.

of Sup., 7876 (iv).
Lake St. John, Dredging, Que.: in Com. of

Sup., 7775 (iv).
Laprairie Ice Piers, Que.: in Com. of Sup.,

7775 (iv).
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L'Ardoise Breakwater Extension, N.S.: In

Com. of Sup., 7642 (iv).
Larry's River Breakwater, N.S.: In Com. of

Sup., 7642 (iv).
Lévis P.O., Site, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 667 (1).
Lewes River Dredging, Yukon : in Com. of

Sup., 7879 (Iv).
Lingan Beach Protection, N.S.: in Com. of

Sup., 7643 (iv).
Little Current, Channel Improvements, Ont.:

In Com. of Sup., 7852 (IV).
Little Rapid, Removal of Obstructions in

Channel : Remarks (Mr. Monk) In Com. of
Sup., 5285 (iii),

Livingstone's Cove Breakwater, N.S.: In Com.
of Sup., 7643 (iv).

London Armoury : in Com. of Sup., 602 (1).
Longueuil P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 668 (1).
Lotbinière Wharf, Que.: In Com. of Sup.,

7776 (iv).
Lunenburg County Dredging, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Kaulbach) in Com. of Sup., 7886 (iv).
Macleod Court House : in Com. of Sup., 699

(1). .
McNalr's Cove Breakwater, N.S.: in Com. of

Sup., 7643 (iv).
Magdalen Islands Breakwater, Plers, Que.: In

Com. of Sup., 7779 (iv).
Magog P.O.: In Com. of Sup., 680 (1).
Main-à-Dieu, Breakwater Extension, N.S.:

In Com. of Sup., 7643 (iv).
Malignant Cove Piers, N.S.: In Com. of Sup.,

7643 (iv).
Margaretsville Harbour Breakwater, N.S.: In

Com. of Sup., 7643 (Iv).
Meaford Harbour Breakwater, Ont.: In Com.

of Sup., 7852 (iv).
Melbourne Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7643

(iv).
Meteghan Cove Breakwater, N.S.: In Com.

of Sup., 7643 (IV).
Middle River Shear Dam, N.S.: in Com. of

Sup., 7643 (iv).
Midland Harbour Wharf, Ont.: In Com. of

Sup., 7853 (Iv).
Ques. of Priv. (Mr. McCarthy) 364 (1).
Remarks (Mr. Bennett) in Com. of

Sup., 7764 (iv).
Montreal Buildings, Generally : In Com. of

Sup., 682 (1).
Examining Warehouse : in Com. of

Sup., 680 (1).
Montreal Harbour, Removal of Obstructions,

&c.: in Com. of Sup., 8927 (v).
Monuments, National : in Com. of .Sup., 7970

(Iv).
Mooeejaw P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 699 (1).
Morrison's 'Point Wharf, N.S.: In Com. of

Sup., 7644 (iv).
GEN-12
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Mud Island Shoals, Dredging, &c.: in Com.

of Sup., 6348 (iv).
Murray Bay Wharf, Que.: In Com. of Sup.,

7779 (iV).
Napanee River Buoys, 'leinting, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Wilson) 6149 (IV).
See 'Marine,' &c.

Navigation Improvements in Man. and N.W.T.,
Application for Charter, Res. fromn Winni-
peg Board of Trade, Protesting, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. LaRIvière) 2803 (ii).

Negro Point, N.B., Breakwater : In Com. of
Sup., 7750 (Iv).

Neil's >Harbour Breakwater, N.S.: In Com.
of Sup., 7643 (iv).

'New Campbelllton, Kelly's Cove Wharf, N.S.:
4n Com. of Sup., 7643 (iv).

New London Harbour Improvements, P.E.I.:
In Com. of Sup., 77®8 (iv).

Newport ýBreakwater, Que.: In Com. of Sup.,
7779 (iv).

North H'ead Breakwa-ter, N.B.: In Com. of
Sup.,'7748 (iv).

Ogden's Pond Protection Works, N.S. : in
Com. -of Sup., 7644 (1v).

Oshawa P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 1608 (1)
Site for Finnigan Property : Remarks

In Com. of Sup., 612 (1).
Ostall River, B.C., Removal of Obstructions:

in Com. of Sup., 8927 (v).
Otonabee Dredging, Ont.: in Dom. of Sup.,

7865, 8022 (iv).
Ottawa, Buildings: In Com. of Sup., 455, 619

Art Gallery : In Com. of Sup., 7896 (iv).
Concentration of Buildings, &c.: Re-

marks in Com. of Sup., 626 (1).
Customs :House, 'Ereotion, &c.: Que-s.

(Mr. Birkett) 552 (1).
Drill Hall, Application from Ottawa

Garrison : Ques. (Mr. Birkett) 9389 (il).
Electric Power for Dom. Buildings : In

Com. of Sup., 7631 (iv).
- Elevators In House of Gommons, Acci-

dents, &c. (remarks) 2458 (11).
-__ Elevator lu West Block, Ottawa : In

Comn. of Sup., 619 (1).
- Flag on Pa-rliament Building, Replaced

by Union Jack : Remarks (Mr. Bourassa)
220 (4).

Grounds : lu Com. of Sup., 7629 (IV).
Heating, '&c.: in Com. of Sup., 7628

(iv).
- BHouse of Commons, Accommodation

for Members' Wives : Remarks (Mr. In-
gram) in Com. of Sup., 7620 (Iv).

- Library, H. of C., Better Lighting, &o.:
Remarks (>Mr. Sproule) lu Com. of Sup.,
7621 (IV).
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Otta*a Lighting Contract : Ques. (Mr. Mac-
.jea-n) 35310 (Il).

Lighting, Repairs, &c.: in Coin. of Sup.,
'7620 (iv).

Major's Hill Park, Ottawa : in Coin.
of Sup., 7620 (iv).

Monuments, on Parliament Hill1, Erec-

tion. &c.: Ques. (Mr. Haclkett) 3942 (iii).

Paving Parlt. Square, Ottawa Build-
ings : in Coin. of Sup., 621 (i).

Post Office, Reconstruction : in Con. of
Sup., 3907 (ii).

Printing Bureau, Additions, &c.: in

Com. of Sup., 621 (i).
Rentals, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 7622;

List of Buildings : Read (Mr. Hyman) 7622
(iv).

remarks (Mr. Maclean) in Com. of Sup.,
7624 (iv).

M. for ret.* (Mr. Taylor) 3772 (l).

Rideau Hall : Sec ' Rideau Hall,'
Royal Mint : in Com. of Sup., 456 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Kemp) 247 (1).

Snow Cleaning : in Com. of Sup., 7630
(iv).

Steel Sheilving : in Com. of Sup., 620

(i).
Supreme Court Library, Additions, &c.:

Remarks in Coin. of Sup., 62'3 ().
Victoria Memorial Museum : in Com.

of Sup., 458 (i).

Ottawa River, Survey of Head Waters : in

Coin. of Sup., 9033 (v).

Owen Sound Protection Works, Ont.: in Com.

of Sup., 7853 (iv).

Pacifie Coast, Dry Dock Facilities, Pets. re

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 248 (i).

Peace River, Roads and Bridges : in Coin. of

Sun.. 7891 (iv).

Pelee Island, Cable Connection with Main-

land : in Coin. of Sup., 8023 (iv).

Pembroke Breakwater, N.S.: in Com. of Sup.,

7644 (iv).

Pembroke Wharf, Ont.: in Coin. of Sup., 7853

(iv).

Penetanguishene Pier, Ont.: in COm. of Sup.,

7854 (iv).

Perce Wharf, Gaspé County: in Com. of Sup.,

7780 (1v).

Peterborough Armoury : In Com. of Sup., 626
(il.

Petit Rocher Breakwater, N.B.: in Com. of

Sup., 7749 (1v).

Pickett's Pier, Reconstruction, N.S.: in Com.

of Sup., 7644 (iv).

Picton Cust'om House, Rental, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Wilson) in Coin. of Sup., 7624 (iv).

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Playfair & Co., Rentali for Midland Dock:

Remarks (Mr. Bennett) in Com. of Sup.,
7765 (iv).

See ' Middland.'

Pleasant Bay Wharf, N.S. : in Coin. of Sup.,
7644 (iv).

Point aux Trembles Wharf, Request for Aid,
&c. : Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 3760 (ii).

Point Prim Wharf, P.E.I.: in Com. of Sup.,
773'8 (iv).

-- Construction of Pier, S.urveys, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Hackett) 1664 (1).

Pointe St. Pierre Breakwater, Que.: in Com.
of Sup., 71780 (iv).

Port au Pique Wharf, N.S.: in Coin. of Sup.,
7,644 (iv).

Port Bevis Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7636
(iv). ,

Port Burw.ell Harbour Works, Expenditure
re, 1891 to 1896 : Ques. (Mr. Ingrain) 7440
(iv).

Port Colborne Elevator : in Coin. of Sup.,
8379 (v).

Sec ' Canal's-Welland,' &c.

Port Hastings Wharf, IN.S.: in Coin. of Sup..
7644 (iv).

Port Hawkesbury Wharf, N.S.: in Coin. of
Sup., 7644 (iv), 9023 (v).

Port Hood, Northern Entrance, N.S.: in Coin.
of Sup., 7645 (iv).

___ Telegraph Lines : in Coin. of Sup.,

7892 (iv).
Port Lorne, Breakwater Reconstruction, N.S.:

in Com.. of Sup., 9024 (y).
Port Maitland Breakwater Extension, N.S.:

in Coin. of Sup., 7646 (iv).
Port Perry Dredging, Ont.: in Coin. of Sup.,

7854 (iv).
Port Stanley, Dredging, Ont.: in Com. of

Sup., 7855 (iv).
Harbour Works, Total Expenditure

from 1891 to 1896 : Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 7440

(iv).
Post Offices, Armouries and other Public

Buildings erected since 1896, Total Cost
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Clare) 1881 (i).

Sec ' Armouries.
Prince Albert Court House : in Coi. of Sup.,

ý699 (1).
Prospect Wharf, N.S.: in Coin. of Sup., 7646

(iv).
Provencher District, Public Buildings, &c.: in

Coin. of Sup., 690 (i).
Public Works : in Com. of Sup., 3907 (ii),

7619 (iv). . '
- Salaries : in Coi. of Sup., 436 (i).

Public Works Health Act : in Coin. of Sup.,
4137 (iii).
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Public Works, Man.: In Com. of Sup., 685

().
N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 697 (1).
Quebec : in Com. of Sup., 680 (1).

Ses ' Buildings,' ' Harbours and Rivers,'
&c.

Public Works Dept., Transfer of Duties to
Marine Dept., &c., O.C. re : Ques. (Mr.
Casgrain) 868 (i).

M. (Mr. Casgrain) for Copies, 1879 (i).
inquiry for ret. (Mr. Casgrain) 1450

(i).
Read (Mr. Préfontaine) 7599 ; List of

Dredges, Plant, &c.: Read (Mr. Préfon-
taine) 7600 (IV).

Qu'Appelle, Edmonton, Telegraph Lines
N.W.T.: In Com. of Sup., 8023 (iv).

See ' Telegraph,' &c.
Quebec, Harbour Improvements : in Com. of

Sup., 7896 (Iv).
P.O., Repairs, &c.: In Com. of Sup.,

684 (1).
- Immigration Buildings : In Com. of

Sup., 682 (1).
Red Deer Court House : in Com. of Sup., 700

(1).
'Richelieu,' Dredge, Cost of Maintenance:

Ques. (Mr. Monk) 6543 (iv).
Richelieu River Floods, Pets. &c., re

Damages : M. for Copies (Mr. Demers, Iber-
ville) 222 (1).

Richibucto, N.B., Public Building : In Com.
of Sup., 463 (1).

Richmond Bay Wharf, P.E.I.: In Com. of
Sup., 7739 (Iv).

Rideau Hall, Fuel, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 7628
(iv).

- Grounds, Repairs, &c : In Com. of
Sup., 8021 (iv).

Rimouski Pier Extension, Que.: in Com. of
Sup., 7780 (iv).

Rivière du Loup, Harbour Improvements,
Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7781 (iv).

Roads anq Bridges : In Com. of Sup., 9031
(V).

N.W.T.: In Com. of Sup., 7n (IV). *
Improper Expenditure by Territorial

Govt.: Remarks (Mr. Sifton) in Com. of
Sup., 9043 (v).

- Payments to Indians, &c. In Com. of
Sup., 9032 (v).

Rideau Harbour, Improvements and Pier,
Ont. : In Com. of Sup., 7855 (Iv).

Rossland Armoury : In Com. -of Sup., 701 (1).
Rustico Harbour Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Com.

of Sup., 7739 (iv).
St. Andrews Rapids, Man.: lu Com. of Sup.,

7897 (iv).
Amount expended, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Puttee) 398 (1).
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St. Andrews Rapids, Man., Res. of Board of

Trade. Letter re : Ques. (Mr. LaRivière)
2602 (il).

St. Catharines Drill Hall : in Con . of Sup.,
631 (i), 9020 (V).

Ste. Famille, Pier Extension, Que.: in Com.
of Sup., 7782 (iv).

St. Francis River, Ice Piers, Total Cost, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Pope) 3389 (il).

St. Godfroi de Nouvelle, Breakwater, Que.:
in Com. of Sup., 7782 (iv).

St. Hyacinthe Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup.,
684 (i).

St. Jean des Chaillons Wharf, Que.: in Com.
of Sup., 7782 (Iv).

St. John, N.B., Dom. Buildings, Improvements,
&c.: In Com. of Sup., 464 (1).

Dredging, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Wilmot)
In Com. of Sup., 7886 (Iv).

Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 5271 (iii).
Drill Hall, Option on Chipman Pro-

perty : Ques. (Mr. Daniel) 3941 (Ii1).
- Remarks (Mr. Daniel) in Com. of Sup.,

472 (1).

Negro Point Bteakwater, N.B.: in Com.
of Sup., 7750 (iv).

- Quarantine Station, Water Service : In
Com. of Sup., 464 (1).

St. Johns, Que., Examining Warehouse In
Com. of Sup., 684 (i).

P.O.: In Com. of Sup., 685 (1).
- Site, Pets. re, &c.; Ques. (Mr. Monk)

1876, 1879 (i).
- M. for Copies* (Mr. Monk) 2847 (11).
St. Joseph's Wharf, Lake Huron : on Conc.,

9074 (v).

St. Lawrence Floods, Res. from Chamber of
Commerce re Prevention : Ques. (Mr.
Geoffrion) 3132 (il).

St. Lawrence River Islands, Improvements
in Com. of Sup., 9018 (V).

St. Louis de Mile End P.O.: In Com. of
Sup., 685 (i).

St. Mary's Public Building : In Com. of Sup.,
631 (1).

St. Mathias Wharf, Que., Estimated Cost
Ques. (Mr. Monk) 8254 (v).

St. Maurice Slides : in Com. of Sup., TB9.
(Iv).

- Pay of Labourers: Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)
5583 (iii).

St. Siméon Wharf, Que. : in Com. of Sup.,
7828 (iv).

Salmon River Breakwater, N.B.: in Com. of
Sup., 7747 (iv).

Sand Point Building, Insecurity, &c.: Re-
marks (Mr. Daniel) in Com. of Sup., 467 (1).

Sandy CJve Breakwater, N.S.: in Com. of
Sup., 7646 (Iv).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Sarnia Dredging, Ont.: in Com. of Sup., 7855
(iv).

Sault Ste. Marie, Dredging, Ont.: in Com.
of Sup., 7856 (iv).

P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 639 (i).
Wharf, Compensation to W. H. Plum-

mer: in Com. of Sup., 9029 (v).
Scott's Bay, Breakwater Extension, N.S.: in

Com. of Sup., 7646 (iv).
Seal Cove, N.B., Survey of Wharf: Ques. (Mr

Ganong) 3761 (ii).
Seven Islands Wharf : in Con. of Sup., 7828,

7972 (iv), 9074 (v).
Anonymous Letter re Work at Clarke's

City : Read (Mr. Taylor) 7991 (iv).
Severn River, Renoval of Obstructions : in

Com. of Sup., 9029 (v).
Sherbrooke Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup., 684

(i)
Location of Site, Representations re

Ques. (Mr. Pope) 2376 (il).
Shippegan Harbour Wharf, Caraquet Ry.: in

Con. oif Sup., 9027 (v).
Skinner's Cove, Protection Works, N.S.: in

Com. of Sup., 7646 (iv).
Slides and Booms : in Com. of Sup., 7891 (iv).
Sorel Wharf Contract, Pay of Labourers

Ques. (Mr. Brufieau) 5583 (iii).
Souris Point Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Com. of

Sup., 7740 (i).
Southampton Harbour Improvements, Ont.: in

Com. of Sup., 78·57 (iv).
Spanish River Dredging, Ont.: in Com. of

Sup., 7857 (iv).
Spry Bay Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7647

(iv).
Stratford Armoury : in Com. of Sup., 640

(i)
Summerside Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Com. of

Sup., 7740 (iv).
Summerville, Wharf Addition, N.S.: in Com.

of Sup., 7647 (iv).
Surveys for Public Works : in Com. of Sup.,

7895 (iv).
Sydenham River, Dredging : Remarks (Mr.

Clancy) in Com. of Sup., 7850 (iv).
Sydney Harbour, B.C., Breakwater : in Com.

of Sup., 8022 (iv).
N.S., Post Office : in Com. of Sup., 506

(i).
Quarantine Station Wharf : in Com. of

Sup., 7647 (iv).
Sydney Mines P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 506 (i).
'Tarte, J. I.' Damages to Dredge : in Com.

of Sup., 8021 (iv).
Telegraph Lines, B.C., Vancouver Island : in

Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).
- Marconi Telegraph System : in Com.

of Sup., 7896 (Iv).
See 'Marine.'

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.

Telegraph Lines, N.B. : in Com. of Sup., 7891
(iv).

P.E.I.: in Com. of Sup., 7892 (iv).
mainland telegraph connettion : in

Com. of Sup., 7892 (iv).
telegraph connection with Port Hood,

Govt. control : Remarks (Mr. Fielding) in
Com. of Sup., 7892 (iv).

Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7894 (iv).
settlement of F. C. Bickerdike's claim:

in Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).
Temiscamingue Wharf, Ont.: in Com. of

Sup., 7852 (iv).
Tenecape Breakwater, N.S.: in Con. of Sup.,

7647 (iv), 9025 (y).
Terrebonne, P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 685 (i).
Thessalon Breakwater, Ont.: in Com. of Sup.,

7863 (iv).
Thetford Mines P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 685

()
Thornbury Harbour, Ont.: in Com. of Sup.,

7863 (iv).
Three Rivers Wharf, Que.: in Com. of Sup.,

7835 (iv).
Pay of Labourers, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 5582 (iii).
Toronto, Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup., 644

(i).
- Examining Warehouse : in Com. of

Sup., 643 (i).
Harbour, Deepening, &c., Cost of

Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 2807 (il).
eastern entrance, improvements : in

Com. of Sup., 7864 (iv).
Island, Damage by Lake Ontario

Waters, Cor., &c.: M. for copies* (Mr.
Osler) 224 (i).

protection from Lake Ontario Waters,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 2807 (il).

south side piers: in Com. of Sup., 7874
(iv).

Military Magazine : in Com. of Sup.,
645 (i).
- P.O., Additions, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

645 (i).
Transportation Commission : in Com. of

Sup., 7896 (iv).
Transportation Facilities : in Com. of Sup.,

7897 (iv).
Trenton Harbour Dredging, Appnmt. of

Overseer : Ques. (Mr. Porter) 6149 (iv).
Trois Pistoles Breakwater, Que.: in Com. of

Sup., 7843 (iv).
Valleyfield Public Buildings : in Com. of

Sup., 7972 (iv).
Vancouver Dry Dock, Contract re, Cor. with

Govt., &c.: Read (Mr. Lennox) in Com. of
Sup., 9059 (V).

Arrangements re Discussion : Remarks.
(Mr. Lennox) in Com. of Sup., 7877 (iv).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Vancouver, Dry Dock, Inquiry for Ret. (Mr.

Borden, Hal4fax) 869 (1).
P.O.: ln Com. of Sup., 704 (1).
Public Building : in Com. of Sup., 9020

(y).
Vancouver and Salt Springs Telephone Ex-

tension : ln Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).
Verchères Wharf, Que.: ln Com. of Sup.,

7843 (lv).
Victoria Beach, Wharf, N.S.: ln Com. of

Sup., 7647 (iv).
Victoria Harbour, Dredging, Use of Dredge

' King Edward' : Remarks (Mr. Earle) in
Com. of Sup., 7878 (1v).

Victoria P.O., B.C., Rental, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Earle) in Com of Sup., 7622 (iv).

Water Service for Dom. Buildings : in Com.
of Sup., 7631 (iv).

Wedge Point, Breakwater Extension, N.S.:
In Com. of Sup., 7647 (iv).

West Bay Wharf, N.S.: in Com. of Sup., 7647
(IV).

West Point Wharf, P.E.I.: ln Com. of Sup.,
7743 (iv).

Whitby Harbour, Dredging : in Com. of Sup.,
9029 (v).

White's Cove Breakwater, N.S.: ln Com. of
Sup., 7647 (iv).

Wiarton Wharf, Ont.: ln Com. of Sup., 7874
(IV).

Wilson's Beach Breakwater, Completion, Cost,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Ganong) 553 (1).

Wingham P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 648 (1).
Winnipeg, Immigration Building : ln Com. of

Sup., 685 (1).
Military Building: in Com. of Sup.,

695 (1).
- Military Magazine : ln Com. of Sup.,

$87 (1).
P.O.: ln Com. of Sup., 687 (1).
purchase of site, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche,

Marquette) 1133 (1).
Woodstock, N.B., Armoury and Gun Shed : in

Com. of Sup., 475 (1).
Purchase of Site : Ques. (Mr. Daniel)

2928 (il).
Woodstock Armoury: in Com. of Sup., 648

(i).
Yamaska Dredging, Que.: ln Com. of Sup.,

7843 (iv).
Yarmouth Harbour, Retaining Wall : ln

Com. of Sup., 9026 (V).
Yukon Buildings, Rents, &c.: in Con. of Sup.,

7025, 7632 (iv), 9021 (V).
Yukon Improvements, Irregular Charges

Cor. read (Mr. Broder) ln Com. of Sup.,
9056 (V).

Sec ' Gobell,' &c.

Yukon and Lewes River Improvements : In
Com. of Sup., 7879 (iv).

PUBLIC WORKS-Con.
Yukon, Roads and Bridges : in Con. of Sup.,

7025 (iv).
P.gwash, N.S., Postmaster, Name, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Bell) 1667 (1).
'Quadra,' Govt. Str., Charges by Crew cf Ill-

treatment : Ques. (Mr. Earle) 8255 (v).
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Ry.,

Breaking of Bridges, &c., Delay ln Mail,
&c.: Tels. read (Mr. Davis) 2359 ; Rep. of
Controller : .read (Sir William Mulock) 2364
(il).

-__ Inefficient Service i N.W.T.: M. (Mr.
Scott) to adjn., 2759 (11).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Henderson) 'Mem-
ber not discussing question before Hse.':
Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 2764 (il).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
'ref. to past Debate ': Ruling (Mr. Speaker)
2766 (il).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Lancaster) ' letters
read in debate must be placed on Table':
Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 2786 (11).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Taylor) ' reading
leters reflecting on Members of the Hse.':
Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 2789 (il).

Sec 'Calgary,' ' Seed Grain,' &c.
Qu'Appelle and Wishart Mail Service, Distance,

Contract, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2556 (il).
Qu'Appelle and Edmonton Telegraph Lines

N.W.T.: ln Com. of Sup., 8023 (iv).
Quarantine, B.C., Purchase of Steamer : 1ne

Com. of Sup., 4199 iii).
small-pox inspection : in Com. of Sup.,

41-56 (iii).
Cattle, Veterinary Division: ln Com. of

Sup., 8961 (v).
Quarantine for Infectious Diseases and Pro-

vincial Board of Health, Man.: M. for Cor.*
(Mr. Roche, Marquette) 3772 (i1).

Quarantine : ln Com. of Sup., 4137 (iii).
- Mar. Provs., Inspection: ln Com. of Sup.,

4160 (iii).
N. W. T. Medical Inspection : in Com. of

Sup., 4146 (Ii1).
N.S., Medical Inspection : ln Com. Of

Sup.,4168 (iii).
Que., Grosse Isle Steamers : ln Com. of

Sup., 4192 (111).
Salaries, Organized Districts : ln Com.

of Sup., 4145 (iii).
Sec 'Agriculture-Public Health,' &c.

Quebec and Blanc Sablon Mail Subsidy : ln
Com. of Sup., 7453 (iv).

Quebec and Gaspé Basin SS. Subvention : in
Com. of Sup., 7445 (iv).

Quebec & Lake Huron Ry. Co.'s B. No. 43 (Mr.
Malouin) 10*, 1053; 2°*, 1337 (1); in Com.,

2369, 2372; 3°*, 2372 (il). (4 Edward VII, b.
117).
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Quebec Bridge Co., Issue of Bonds, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Clarke) 397 (i).

- Payments since lst July, 1903: Ques.
(Mr. Morin) 249 (1).

Quebec Central Ry. Co., Amounts received by
Govt. annually : Ques. (Mr. Morin) 2373
(iI).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Morin) 3949 (iii).
Sec ' Post Office,' &c.

Quebec Harbour Commission B. wthdn. (Mr.
Préfontaine) 3846 (ii) .

Quebec Harbour Improvements : in Com. of
Sup., 7896 (iv).

Quebec Hospital for Immigrants : in Com. of
Sup., 684 (i).

Quebec Immigration Buildings : in Com. of
Sup., 682 (i).

Quebec P.O., Repairs, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,
684 (1).

Quebec Southern Ry. Co., O.C. re Amalgama-
tion, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Monk) 555 (i).

Questions asked by Members, Ministerial Re-
plies, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 1150
(1).

Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 121?
(1).

Rights re, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Clarke)
6890 (iv).

Ques. of Privilege, Digby Dock Construction
(Mr. Copp) 225 (1).

- Midland Water Lots, &c. (Mr. McCarthy)
364 (i).

Sece ' Personal Explanation,' ' Privilege,'
&c.

Rail Cutting Plant, I.C.R. : in CQm. of Sup.,
8346 (v).

Railway Act (1903)-(highway crossings) Amt.
B. No. 2 (Mr. Lancaster) 1° m., 9; 20 m.,
403; M. to ref. to Ry. Com., 418, 1888 (î) ;
On Order for resuming Debate, 3772; in
Com., 3773 ; M. to ref. to Ry. Com., 3788
(iI) ; on Order for Com., 5097 ; In Com.,
5098 (iii).

- (telephones, &c.) B. No. 6 (Mr. Maclean)
1° m., 323 (i); 2° m., 3797, 3818; M. to ref.
to Ry. Com., 3818 (il).

- (employees liability) Amt. B. No. 73 (Mr.
Lennox) 1°, 1780 (1); 2° m., 3831; M. to adjn.
Debate, 3841 (ii), 4708; ref. to Sel. Com.
on Rys., 47- (iii); M. to place on Govt.
Orders, 6364 (iv); in Com., 6686; 3°*, 6686
(iv). (4 Edward VII, c. 31).

- (employees safety) Amt. B. No. 88 (Mr.
Lancaster) 1° m., 2184 (11).

Railway Act, 1903, Amt. B. No. 132 (Mr. Fitz-
patrick) 10 m., 4214; 20*, 5678; in Com.,
5678 (iii), 6686; 30 m., 7545; Amt. (Mr. Blain)
7545; Neg. (Y. 33; N. 72) 7550; Amt. (Mr.
Maclean) 7551; Neg. (Y. 17; N. 94) 7562 ;
Amt. (Mr. Bennett) 7563; Neg. (Y. 2'5; N.
74) 7564; 30, agreed to, 7571 (iv). (4 Edward
VII, c. 32).

Ry. Act, Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Decision of Ry.
Commissioners, &c., 6713 (iv).

Amt. (Mr. Maclean) re Express Cos.,
6687 (iv).

- Legislation re by Govt.: Remarks (Mr.
Maclean) 3754 (il).

Railway Accommodation in N.W.T., Tel. from
Mr. Bredt.: Read (Mr. Scott) 3439 (ii).

Sec ' Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Railways and Canals, Civil Govt. Salaries : In

Com of Sup., 5892 (iii), 8346 (v).
Contingencies : in Com. of Sup., 5911

(iii).

- Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Emmerson)
1053 (i).

Railway Cars Ventilation, Cor. with Govt. re
M. for Copies* (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 561
(i).

- Cor. re with Ry. Cos.: M. for Copies (Mr.
Smith, Wentworth) 221 (i).

Railway Committee, Meetings concurrent with
Sittings of Hse.: M. (Mr. Hyman) 5860 (iii).

Railway Connections at Brockville for Ottawa:
Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 1471 (i), 2119 (il).

Sec ' Post Office-Brockville,' &c.
Railway Debts, &c.: Sec ' Exchequer Court B.

134.'

Railway Dept., Payments to Engineers, &c.: In
Com. of Sup., 7490 (iv).

- Payments to Extra Clerks : in Com. of
Sup., 7489 (iv).

Ry. Employees on Govt. Rys., Safety Appliances
re : Remarks (Mr. Sproule) 5990 (iii).

Sec ' Ry. Bills 73 and 88.'
Railway Estimates, Information from Minister:

Remarks in Com. of Sup., 6267 (iv).

Railway Freight Rates in Ontario : Par. In
London ' Financial Tines ': M. (Mr. Broder)
to adjn., 2930 (lb).

Railway Lands, IUomestead Entries, Retroactive
Provisions : Ques. (Mr. Earle) 8776 (v).

Ay. Mail Clerks, Additional : in Com. of Sup.,
9011 (v).

Railway Mail Clerks and Fair Wage Officer
Remarks (Mr. Clarke) In Com. of Sup., 5758
(iii).

N.W.T., Pet. re Increased Allowance
Remarks (Mr. Boyd) in Com. of Sup., 5756
Letter from Association : Read (Mr. Boyd)
5757 (iii).

Sec ' Post Office,' &c.
Ry. Passenger Service, Stellarton and Pictou,

Res. from Charlottetown Board of Trade
Read (Mr. Lefurgey) 8357 (v).

Railway Standard Passenger Tariffs : Ques.
(Mr. Maclean) 5580, 5760 (iii).

Sec ' Railways,' &c.
Railway Statisties, Collection of : in Com. of

Sup., 7488 (iv).
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Railway Subsidies (mode of paymnt) B. No.
157 (Mr. Emierson) 10 mu., 6873 (Iv) ; 2*, and
lu Coin., 8127 ; 3**, 8183 (v). (4 Edward
VII, C. 33).

- (authonîzation) B. No. 171 (Mr. Eminer-
sou) Res. prop., 8256; M. for Coin. on Ris.,
8786 ;il Coni. ou Ris., 8790; 1V* of B.,
8840 2*, and lu Coin., 9058; 30*, 9055 (v).
(4 Edward VII, c. 34).

Raiiway Subsidles, Govt. Coutrol substltuted
for R>'. Commission: Remanies (Mn. Hag-
gart) In Coin, on Ris., 8889 (v).

-Runnlng Powers, &c., for other Coi.: Iu
Coin, ou Ris., 8826 (y).

-Transport for Govt. Employese, &o.: In
Coin, on Ris., 8827 (y).

RAILWAYS:
Canada Atlantic R.>., Purohase b>' Sort., Ne-

gotiatlons, ne : Remaries (Mx. Haggart) 6874
(IV) .

Ca. Nortbieru R>'., Drossing Saskeatchewan
River, Pets. ne : Quies. (Mr. Lancaster) 1186
(1).

-- Subsidyt :luquir>' f or Ret. (Mr. Rondin,
Halifax) 2116, 2184, 2285 (il).

C.P.R. Lands, Purchase, b>' Sort.: Remaries
(Mr. Maclean) lu Coin. of Sup., 7197 (y).

-Stock, Authorit>' for Issue of, &c.
Quis. (Mr. Hughes, P.E.I.) am3 (1l).

Cattle Guard Commission, Apunts., Instruc-
tions, Reps., &o.: M. for Copies* (Mr. Lien-
uer) 2848 -(1l).

- inquir>' for rot. (Mr. Lenuox) 2459,
2602, 8639, M77 (Il).

- Expînditur-e ne, &c.: Remarks (Mr.
Le-nox) lu Coin. of Sup., 7475 (IV).

- Extra Remuniration : Quis. (Mr. Lin-
nom), 6646 (IV).

- Hoit, Mr., Al'lowance teo: Remaries
(Mr. Lenuex) Lu, Cern. 'of Sup., 7476 (iv).

- Total Dost, &c.: Quis. (Mr. Lenner)
1857 (1).

Couenie. James, Contract ne Nipigon R>'.: Re-
maries (Mr. Banker) In Cern. on Ris., 8802
(r).

Durai, J. E., Ap)pnrnt. as Inspector of R>'. Ac-
cidents, &c.: Quis. (Mr. Clarke)- 1138 (1).

Frelght Rates Lu Ontarie, Par. Iu London
' Financlal, Times' : M. (Mr. Broder) to
atmn. ie., 2980 (1h).

Gev. Gen.'s Car, Repaire te: lu Cern. o! Sup.,
7491 (IV).

- Purohase oft New One: In, Coin. ef
SUD., 7491 (IV).

G.T.Rr.. Rentais : Remanies (MT. Sprouie) on
Cono., 666 (IV).

Lands, Honiestesd Entries, Retroactive Pro-
visions :Quis. (Mn. Eanlo) 8776 (r).

Lévis. R>'. Donitructionu: Remaries (Mr.
Merlu) Lu Cocu, oft Sup., 7468 (IV).

RAILWAYS-Con.
Liudsay, Bobcaygeon, &c., Ry. Bridge, Pro-

test n: Ques. .(Mr. Hughes,,Ont.) 1184 (1).
Montrea! and Atlantic Ry., Operations, &o.:

Ques. (Mr. Mtguault>, 6149 (IV).
Peesenger Rates, Tarifeé re: &c.: Quis. (Mr.

Maclean) 6580, 67160 (lii).
Quebea Central Ry., Amouats reoelvedl b>'

,Govt. for Runnýlg Powera: M. for Rot.
(MT. Merlu) 8949 (Ili).

- Quoi. (MT. Merin)> 2878 (il).
Quebie Southeral Ry. Ce., O.C. ne Amalgama-

tion, &oe.: Ques. (Mr. Monk) 556 (1).
Railway Accommnodation la N.W.T., Tel. frein

Mr. Bredt : Rea4 (Mr. Scott) 3439 (Il).
R>'. Commission, Declsios re Telephones frein

Port Arthur R>'. Station, &o.: M. for Cepy*
(Mr. Mac-lean) '561 (1).

- Buildings, Rentai : ta Coin. cf SUD.,
7625 (IV).

-Maintenance anti Operation: ln Coin.
of Sup., 8382 (y).

- Narnes, Salaries, &c.: Qu'es. (Mr. Tay-
lor) 219 (1).

- Trivate Car, Purobase of: lu Dom. cf
Sup., 7503 (IV).

tRailways and Canais Dept., Civil Govt., Sal-
aries : lu Coin. ef Sup., 5892 (11i)-, 8346 (y).

-Payments to engineers, &c.: in Comn.
ef Sup., 7490 (IV).

- Payments to r',xtra clerks : ln Coin. of
Sup., 7489 (iv).

- Printîng, &c.: lu Coin. of Sup., 5911 (lit).
R>'. Employees on Sort. Itys., Setety Appli-

auces ne : Reinarka (Mn. Sproule) 5990 (111).
Ratiway Estimates, Information from, Mlinis-

ter : Remanke la Dom. ef Sup., 6U67 (IV).
Ralway Statistics, Colleotion of:- la Com. o!

Sup., >7488 ý(lv).
- Rolling Stock> Purchased lu Canada or

Imponted: Remares, (Mr. Blain) Iu Dem, on
R>'. Ris., 8829 Mv.

Safety Appliances for Ry. Emn)loyes ne Govt.
Rys.: Remaries (Mr. Sproule) la Dom. of
sur.. 5990 (Ili).

South Shore R>'. AmalgamatIon, Cor. re : M.
for Copies* (Mr. Monie) 561 (1).
-Se 'Quebec, Southerm.'

Subsidies, Sort. Coatrel, substltuted for R>'.
CommIssion : Remaries (Mr. Haggart) la.
Co=n. on Hem., 9839) (y.

Telephono Cmmunication between CPort Ar-
thur and Fort Williani, Deelsion cf R>'.
Commission : M. for Dopy* (Mr. Maclean)
561 (1).

- Remaries (Mîr. Macieau) la Coin. on
R>'. B. 182Z. 6726, $788 (IV).

- Bell Tîlephone Co./s Cuutract ne Rail-
ways :Remaries (Mr. Maclean) lu Coin, on
R>'. Subsîdies, 8822 (v).
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RAILWAYS-Con.

Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry., Sub-
sidies, Total Amoun't, &c.: Ques. (Mr. In-
gram) 7225 (iv).

Transportation Commission : Inquiry for
Rep. (Mr. Lennox) 6362 (iv).

Yonge Street Ry. Crossing, Ord-er re Construc-
tion : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 3308 (ii).

Rattenbury, Mr., Payment of Commision, as
Freight Agent : Remarks (Mr. Hackett) in
Coin. of Sup., '5202 (iii).

Real Estat-e, Title, Guarantee & Trust Co.'s B.
No. 27 (Mr. Demers, St. John and Iberville)
10*, 596; 2°*, 709; in Com., 181'8 ; 30*, 1819

(i). (4 Edward VII, c. 118).
Rebate on Goods : Sec 'Tiariff.'
Rebellion Losses, 1885, Pay.ment of Claims, &c.:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Davis) 2808 (il).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Henderson) ' Dis-
cussing other question,' 2826 (ii).

Sec ' Half-Breeds,' &c.
Receipts and Expenditures, LC.R., Annual

Statement of Minister, on M. for Sup., 5867
(iii).

Sec ' I.C.R.,' &c.
Receiver Ge.n.'s Office, Salaries : in Com. of

Sup., 231 (i).
Red Deer Court House : in Com. of Sup., 700

(1).
Red Island Lightships, Pet. re, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Gauvreau) in Coim. of Sup., 5323 (iii).
Refrigerators for Fish Bait, &c.: Remarks in

Com. of Sup., 5047 (iii).
Reaina ' Leader,' Payment to for Immigration

Literature : Remarks (Mr. Cowan) in Coim.
of Sup., 73598 (iv).

Regina, Prince Albert and Calgary and Ed-
monten Ry. Co., Rep. from London re Sales
of Land : Remarks (Mr. Scott) 236.6 (il).

Sec 'Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Registrars of N.W.T. Govt., Salaries,: in Con.

of Sup., 7023 (iv).
Reid & Archibald, and Reid McM'anus, Tenders

for Double Tracking I.C.R.: in oM. of
Sup.. 8351 (r).

REPORTS:
Aud. Gen.'s Rep.: Presented (Mr. Fhelding)

254 (i).
Civil Service List : Presented (Sir Wilfrid

Laurier) 205 (i).
Fisheries, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Pré-

fontaine) 794 (i).
Inland Revenue, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr.

Brodeur) 204, '868 (1).
Interior, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Sifton)

203 (i).
Justice, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr. Fitz-

patrick) 985 (i).
Militia and Defence, Deptl. Rep.: Presented

(Sir Frederick Boden) 2848 (ii).

REPORTS-Con.

N. W. Mounted Police Rep.: Presented (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier) 1354 (i).

Penitentiaries, Deptl. Rep. : Presented (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) 985 (i).

Post Office, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Sir Wil-
liam Mulock) 204 (i).

Printing and Stationery, Deptl. Rep.: Pre-
sented (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) 2188 (ii).

Public Works, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr.
J. Sutherland) 204 (i).

Railways and Canals, Deptl. Rep. : Present-
ed (Mr. Emmerson) 1053 (i).

Secretary of State, Deptl. Rep.: Presented
(Mr. J. Sutherland) 204 (i).

Trade and Commerce, Deptl. Rep.: Presented

(Mr. J. Sutherland) 204 (i).
Trade and Navigation, Deptl. Rep.: Pre-

sented (Mr. Paterson) 204 (1).
Representation Act, 1903, Amt. B. No. 149 (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) 1° m., 5863 (iii); Remarks,
7228 ; 2°, and in Com., 7669; 3° m., 7786 (iv).
(4 Edward VII, c. 35).

Representation in H. of C., Appeals of N.B.,
and P.E.I: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax)

3873 (ii).
Ref. to Privy Council, Factum re : Re-

marks (Mr. Haggart) 5000 (iii).
Restigouche Bridge Superstructure : in Com.

of Sup., 5948 (iii).
Sec ' I.C.R.'

Revised Statutes of Canada Amt. B. No. 154
(Mr. Fitzpatrick) 10, 6541; 2°*, 6795; in Com.
6795; 30*, 6797 (iv). (4 Edward VII, c. 36).

Richard, Mr., Copyist for Archives Branch
Remarks in Com. of Sup., 2732 (1i).

Richelieu' Dredge, Cost of Maintenance: Ques.
(Mr. Monk) 6543 (iv).

Richelieu River Floods, Pets. &c., re Damages:
M. for Copies (Mr. Demers, Iberville) 222

()
Sec ' Public Works,' &t.

Richibucto, N.B., Public Building : in Coin.
of Sup., 463 (i).

Richmond Bay Wharf, P.E.I.: in Com. of Sup.,
7739 (iv).

Rideau Canal Bridges, Repairs, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Birkett) in Com. of Sup., 5914 (iii).

Extension, Desert to Devil Lake: in
Com. of Sup., 8382 (v).

Poonamalie Dam : in Com. of Sup., 8382
(V).

Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 1149 (i).

Smith's Falls Bridge : in Coin. of Sup.,
7469 (iv).

Sec ' Canals-Rideau,' &c.
Rideau Hall, Fuel, &c.: in Coin. of Sup., 7628

(iv).
-- Grounds, Repairs, &c.: In Coin. of Sup.,

8021 (iv).
Sec ' Public Works-Ottawa,' &c.
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Rifle Association Grants: In Com. of Sup., 8385
(y).

Rimouski Pier Extension, Que.: In Com. of
Sup., 7780 (IV).

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Co.'s
B. No. 142 (Mr. Calvert) M. to receive Pet.,
4822, 4997; 10*, 5187; 2° m., 5299 ; in Cam.,

5865; 30*, 5866 (lij). (4 Edward VII, c. 119).

Rivière du Loup, Car Shops, I.C.R.: in Com. of
Sup., 5972 (iii).

Harbour Improvements, Que.: In Com.
of Sup., 7781 (IV).

Tunnel, I.C.R., Res. of Town Council,
Fraserville : Ques. (Mr. Gauvreau) 8254 (v).

River John Mail Contracts: Inquiry for Papers
(Mr. Bell) 6024 (iv).

Remarks (Mr. Bell) In Com. of Sup., 5746
(iii).

See ' Post Office,' &c.
Rivière Ouelle Pulp Co.'s Siding, I.C.R.: in

Com. of Sup., 8365 (Y).
See 'Murray Bay,' &c.

Roads and Bridges : in Com. of Sup., 9031 (v).
N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 7891 (iv).
N.W.T., Improper Expenditure by Ter-

ritorial Govt.: Remarks (Mr. Sifton) In
Com. of Sup., 9043 (v).

N.W.T., Payment to Indians, &c.: In
Com. of Sup., 9032 (y).

Robertson, Eliza, Relief, B. No. 141 (Mr.
Holmes) 10*, 5187 ; 20*, 5579 ; In Com., and

30*, 5866 (iii). (4 Edward VII, c. 120).

Robinson Treaty Annuities fer Indians: in Com.
of Sup., 586 (iii).

Rodger, Robert James McDuff, Relief, B. No.
84 (Mr. Grant) 1°*, 2116; 2°*, 2328; In Cem.
and 3°*, 271,5 (il). (4 Edward VIII c. 121).

Rolling Stock, I.C.R.: in Com. of Sup., 8354
(V).

See ' I.C.R.' &c.
Rondeau, Harbour Improvements, and Pier,

Ont.: In Com. of Sup., 7855 (iv).
Ross, Hon. Wm., Letter written as Minister of

Militia re Elections: Remarks (Mr. Ingram)
6063; Denial and Stmnt. re Forgery (Mr.
Ross) 6062 (iv).

Rossland Armoury: In Com. of Sup., 701 (1).
Ross, Mr., Chief P.O. Inspector,, Salary : in

Com.of Sup., 6851 .(111).
Ross Rifle, Contract, Tests, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Northrup) 6886 (IV).
Ross Rifle Factory, Application for Land on

Cove Fields: Ques. (Mr. Bell) 2378 (11).
M. for Copies* (Mr. Bell) 2847. (il).

Royal Assent : See ' Bills.'
Royal Mint, Ottawa : In Com. of Sup., 456 (1).

Sec 'Public Works-Ottawa,' &c.
'Rules of the Road on Great Lakes : Sec ' Navi-

gation,' &c.
Rural Mail Delivery: Remarks (Mr. Arm-

strong) In Com. of Sup., 5732, 5750 (111).

Rural Mail Delivery : Remarks (Mr. Lennox>
in Com. of Sup., 9011 (v).

Russell, Mr., M.P., Judgeship re, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Hughes, Ontario) in Com. of Sup., 7940
8002 (iv),

Russian Jews deported from U.S., to Winni-
peg: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 554 (i).

See 'Immigrants.'
Rustico Harbour Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Com.

of Sup., 7739 (iv).
St. Amour's Gully, Soulanges Canal : In Com.

of Sup., 6868 (iv).
St. Andrew's Rapids, Man.: in Com. of Sup.,

7897 (iv).
Amount expended, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Puttee) 398 (1).
- Res. of Board of Trade, Letter re : Ques.

(Mr. LaRivière) 2602 (il).
St. Anne de Sorel, Ice Breaker Building, Pay

of Labourers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 5582
(iii).

St. Catharines Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup.,
631 (i),. 9020 (y).

St. Catharines Field Battery, Remarks (Mr.
Hughes, Ontario) on Personal Explanation
(Mr. Fisher) 4589 (iii).

St. Charles Junction, I.C.R.: in Com. of Sup.,
7532 (iv).

St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Co.'s Act Amt.
B. No. 9 (Mr. Tisdale) 1°*, 396; 2°*, 549; in

Com. and 3°*, 987 (M). (4 Edward VII, c.

122).
Ste. Famille Pier Extension, Que.: In Com. of

Sup., 7782 (iv).
Ste. Flavie Station Accommodation, I.C.R.: in

Com. of Sup., 5976 (iii).
Ste. Flore Voters' List, Changes or Modifica-

tions, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 1360 (1).
St. Francis River Ice Piers, Totail Cost, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Pope) 3389 (il).
See ' Public Works,' &c.

St. Gabriel Basin, Lachine Canal : in Com. of
Sup., 7536 (iv).

Sec ' Ca.nals-Lachine,' &c.
St. Godfroi de Nouvelle Breakwater, Que.: in

Com. of Sup., 7782 (iv).
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Cheese Cooling Rooms,

Total Expenditure : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Tay-
lor) 2847 (il).

Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.
St. Hyacinthe Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup., 684

(1).
St. Jean des Chailons Wharf, Que.: in Com. of

Sup., 7782 (iv).
St. John and Belfast SS. Service : in Com. of

Sup., 6214 -(iv).
St. John and D-igby SS. Service: In Com. of

Sup., 6216 (Iv).
St. John and Dublin SS. Service : In Com. of

Sup., 6214 (iv).
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St, John and Glasgow SS. Service ln Com. of
Sup., 6213 (iv).

St. John and London SS. Service: in Cem. of
Sup., 6216 (iv).

St. John and Minas Basin SS. Subvention : in
Com. of Sup., 7445 (iv).

St. John and Partridge Island Quarantine,
Charges fer Horse-hire : in Com. of Sup.,
4145 (iii).

St. John and Yarmouth SS. Subvention : in Com.
of Sup., 7445 (iv).

St. John, W. Indies and S. America SS. Service:
In Com. of Sup., 6216 (iv).

St. John, N.B., Customs Collector's Appnmt.,
>&c.: Qu'es. (Mr. Daniel) 332 (i).

-- Dom. Buildings, Improvements, &c.: ln
Cem. of Sup., 464 (i).

Drill Hall : in Cern. of Sup., 9019 (v).
- option on Chipman property, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Daniel) 2556 (ii), 3941 (iii).
- Remarks (Mr. Danieil) in Cem. of Sup.,

472 (i).
Harbour Dredging, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Dan-

tel) 5271 (111).
Marine Hospital : in Cem. of Sup., 5837

(iii).
Quarantine Station, Water Service : in

Com. of Sup., 464 (i).
River Dredging, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Wil-

mot) in Cem. of Sup., 7886 (iv).
--- River, Negro 'Point Breakwater, N.B.:

in Com. of Sup., 7750 (iv).
-- Station Accommodation, I.C.R.: ln Com.

of Sup., 5973 (iii).
St. John, P.Q., Examining Warehouse : in Cem.

of Sup., 684 (1).
Post Office Site, Pets, re : M. for copies*

(Mr. Monk) 2847 (il).
St. John, P.Q., Post Office, Purchase of Site,

Price paid ': Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1879 (i).
St. John d'Iberville Post Office, Site, Pets. re

Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1876 (1).
St. John's P.O.: in Cem. of Sup., 685 (1)
St. Joseph's Wharf, Lake Huron : on Conc.,

9074 (v).

St. Lawrence Buoys : in Cem. of Sup., 6804 (iii).
St. Lawrence Floods, Res. frorm Chamber of

Commerce re Prevention : Qu-es. (Mr. Geof-
frion) 3132 (il).

St. Lawrence Islands, Improvements : in Cem.
of Sup., 9018 (V).

Sc. Lawrence, Lighthouses, &c., Pamphlet for
Campaign Literature : Remarks in Cem. of
Sup.. 5003 (iii).

--- Lighting, Change te Aeetylene Gas-: In
Com. of Sup., 5810, 5813 (iii).

- Mail Contracts : Inquiry for Ret. (Mr.
Borden, Halifax) 1449, 2369, 3126 (ii).

Sec ' Atlantic,' &c.
Navigation, Defective Guides : Remarks

in Com. of Sup., 5026 (111).

St. Lawrence, Pamphlet re, Distribution of, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 550 (1).

-- Ship Channel. Damages to Dredge 'J. I.
Tarte ' : in Com. of Sup., 8021 (iv).

---- history : Read (Mr. Préfontaine) ln Com.
of Sup., 7613 (iv).

- Insuranue rates, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Pré-
fontaine) ln Cem. of Sup., 71607 (iv).

l'ist of dredges, plant, &c.: Read (Mr.
Préfontaine) 7600 (iv).

- ship channel : in Cem. of Sup., 7599 (1v).
- ship channel, O.C. re transfer of duties

from Publie Works te Marine Dept.: Read
(Mr. Préfontaine) 7599 (iv).

Sec ''Public Works,' &c.
-- Winter Navigation for Al.lan Strs. Re-

marks in Cem. of Sup., .6166 (iv).
-- Winter Service Mail Subsidy : in Com.

of Sup., 7456 (1v).
Sec 'Trade and Commerce.

--- Wrecking Plant Subsidy : in Cem. of
Sup.. 7461 (IV).

St. Leonard Junction, Diversion of Line, I.C.R.:
in Cem. of Sup., 8347 (v).

St. Louis de Mile End P.O.: in Cem. of Sup.,
685 (i).

St. Louis Exhibition, Officers appointed, &c.:
Remarks (Mr. Fowiler) ln Com. of Sup., 7404
(iv).

Sec 'Eastman,' &c.
St. Louis Exhibition : Remarks in Com. of Sup.,

4101 (iii).
S(r ' Agriculture,' &c.

St. Mary's Public Building : ln Com. of Sup.,
631 (i).

St. Mathias Wharf, Que., Estimated Cost
Ques. (Mr. Monk) 8254 (v).

St. Maurice Slides and Booms, Pay of Labour-
ers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 5583 (iii).

St. Maurice Slides : in Com. of Sup., 7891 (iv).
St. Maurice Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No.

50 (Mr. Bureau) 1°*, 1054 ; 2°*, 133-8 (i); in
Cem. and 3°*, 3480 (il). (4 Edward VII, c.
123).

St. Our's Lock: in Com. of Sup., 6864 (iv).
- - Pay of Labourers : Ques. (Mr. Bruneau)

5583 (iii).
Sec ' Canals-Chambly,' &c.

Ste. Perpetue Station Accommodation, LC.R.:
Remarks (Mi. Ball) 8658 (v).

St. Peter's Canal, Dredging : ln Cem. of Sup.,
7466 (Iv).

St. Roch Traverse Lighthouse Keeper, Salary,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 4274 (iii).

St. Romuald Siding, LC.R.: in Cem. of Sup.,
836,5 (V) 1

St. Simeon Wharf, Que.: ln Com. of Sup., 7628
(Iv).

St. Stephen and Back Bay Mail Subsidy : in
Cem. of Sup., 7453 (iv).
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St. Thomas Military Camp, District 'No. 1, Total Savard, Mr. P. V., Emplymt. by Govt. re Min-
. Expenditure : Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 7226 (Iv). gan Seigniery : Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 217
St. Thomas, Poet Office, App.nmt. of Aset. Post- (1).

master : Remarks (Mr. Ingram) In Com. of - Inquiry fer ret. (Mr. Casgrain) &79, 868
Sup., 574J6 (1ii). (1), 2284 (il).

St. Thomas 25th Battalion Club Room fs nt Saw MilRe Portable Re 01

&o.: Ques. (Mr. Ingrnm) 7226 (IV).
Sabbath Observance Legislation: Remarks (Mr.

Robinson, Elgin) 254 (1).
Sable Island Tree Planting, Rep. re, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Kaulbach) 2117 (ii).
Sackville and Cape Tormentine Mail, Contract

re : Ques. (Mr. Lefurgey) 557 (1).
Sec ' Post Office,' &c.

Safety Appliances for Ry. Employees re Govt.
Rys.: Remarks (Mr. Sproule) in Com. of
Sup., 5990 (ii).

Sec 'Ry. Bills,' &c.
Salmon exported to U.S., from B.C., Prohibi-

tion, &c. : Ques. (Mr. Earle) 5354 (III).
See ' Fisheries,' &c.

Salmon River Breakwater, N.B.: In Com. of
Sup., 7747 (iv).

Salvation Army Officers and Parole System re
Penitentiaries : Remarks (Mr. Fitzpatrick)
in Com. ef Sup., 7954 (Iv).

Sand Point Building, Insecurity, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Daniel) in Com. of Sup., 467 (1).

Sandy Cove Breakwat-r, N..: In Com. of Sup.,
7646 (Iv).

San Jose Scale, Fumigating, &c.: In Coen. of
Sup., 2746 (il).

Sarnia Dredging, Ont.: In Com. of Sup., 7855
(iv).

Saskatchewan Mail Service, Tel. from Board of
Trade, Rosthern : Read (Mr. Davis) 21S
(i).

Seo 'Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Saskatchewan River Navigation Improvements.

Amount expended : M. for ret.* (Mr. Davis)
224 (1).

- Surveys, &c.: M. for ret.* (Mr. Davis)
3771 (11).

Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., Mr. Steer's Rep.
re Settlement : Remarks (Mr. Roche, Mar-
quette) in Com. of Sup., 7(34-5; Letter In
'Globe ' re Homestead Regulations : Read,
7036 (iv).

Saturday Sessions: M. (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
8390 (V).

Sault Ste. Marie, Canal Construction : In Com.
of Sup., 6816 (IV).

- Dredging: In Com. of Sup., 7856 (Iv).
- P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 639 (1).
- Wharf, Compensation to W.H. Plummer

In Com. of Sup., 9029 (v).
Savard, Mr. P. V., Emplymt. by Govt. re Min-

gan Seigniory.: M. for ret.* (Mr. Casgrain)
561 (1).

- O.Cs. Cor., &c.: M. for Copies (Mr. Cas-
grain) 222 (1).

, , ,
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, , g a on : emar s
(Mr. Roche, Marquette) in Com. of Sup.,
7071 (iv).

Scholes, Lou, Champion Oarsman of World
Remarks (Mr. Maclean) 7437 (Iv).

School Furniture, &c.: Sec ' Canadian Office,'
&c.

School Lands, Taxes re, Litigation, &c.: in
Com. of Sup., 7078 (iv).

School of Navigation and Naval Militia : In
Com. of Sup., 5267 (fii).

Sec 'Naval,' &c.
Schools In N.W.T., Expenses re : In Com. of

Sup., 7024 (iv).
See 'Indians,' &c.

Scientifde Institutions : In Co. of Sup., 5836
(iii).

Scottish Light Dragoons, and Political Interfer-
ence : Sec 'Dundonald.'

Scott's Bay Breakwater Extension, N.S.: in
Com. of Sup., 7646 (Iv).

Scow Building for Canals, Advertising for Ten-
ders: Remarks (Mr. Reid, Grenville) In
Com. of Sup., 7467 (1v).

Seal Cove, N.B., Survey of Wharf : Ques. (Mr.
Ganong) 3761 (il).

Seal Fisherles, Seizing of Vessels, Payment of
Claims, &c.: Remarks (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
5354, 5454 (1i).

Secretary of State, Deptl. Rep.: Presented (Mr.
J. Sutherland) 204 (1).

Security Bonds for Public Officers and U.S.
Guarantee Cos., &c.: Ques. (Mr. Thompson)
8387 (il).

Sec ' Finance.'
Seed Grain Shortage, N.W.T. and Inefficlent Ser-

vice of Qu'Appelle, &c. Ry.: M. (Mr. Scott)
to adin., 2759 (11).

- Inability to procure any, Tel. from W. C.
Whitelock : Read (Mr. Scott) 2282 (11).

Seo 'Qu'Appelle,' &c.
Seed Growers' Associations Incorp. B. No. 151

(Mr. Fisher) 10, 6364; 2° m., 7229; In Com.,
7230 (Iv).

Seeds, Inspection and Sale of, B. No. 125 (Mr.
Fisher) Prop. Res., 3720; In Com. on Res.,
3722; 10*, 3725 (ii); 2°*, 4928; in Com., 4928
(1iii.

Seeds, Inspection and Sale, Information re
Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 332 (1).

Semaphores on I.C.R.: In Com. of Sup., 5986
(ii).

Senate, Contingencles : In Com. of Sup., 9038
(y).

- Salaries and Contingencles : in Com. of
Sup., 8977 (v).



cexe INDEX

Sergeaat-at-Arrns Estirnates as approveti, Cern-

parisens, &c.: RemarIes (Mr. Blaîn) la Cern.

et Sup., 8989 (y).
Sergeant-nt-Arrns, Increase et Salary : la Cern.

et Sup., 8979 (v).

Sessienal ClerIes, Salaries : la Cern. et Sup.,

8982 (y).
Sessions, Length and Delay la calliag Parit.:

RemarIes (Mr. Beyd) 6638 (iv), 8261 (y).

Seven Islnds Wharf, Que.: la Cern. et Sup.,

7828, 7972 (iv), 9074 (y).
- Anenyrnous Letter re WerIe at ClarIees

City : Rend (Mr. Taylor) 7991 (iv).

Severn River, Remeoval et Obstructions inl

Cern. et Sup., 9029 (y).
Sharehelders Meeting, G.T.P., Rep. trern R-

News': Rend (Mr. Leturgey) 1750 (i).

Sec ' G.T.P.' &c.
Shawinigan Falls and Grand Mère B. Ne. 13

(Mr. A. T. Thornpsoa) ia Cern., 986 (i).

Sec ' C.P.R. B. 13.'
Sheep Qunrantiae andi Clnirn et Mr. Joehn Camp-

bell fer Repsyrnt et Express Charges
M. fer Cor. (Mr. Hughes, Ontarie) 3761 (il).

Sec ' Camnpbell,' &c.
Sherbrooke Drill Hall : in Cern. et Sup., 684

(i)
- Location et Site, Represeatations ce

Ques. (Mr. Pope) 2376 (il).
-Political Interterence, Cor.: Rend (Mr.

Hughes, Ontario) 4594 (iii).
Shippegan Harbeur Wharf, Caraquet Ry.: la

Cern. et Sup., 9027 (y).

Sbipping Casunîties Act, 1901, Amt. B. Ne. 102

(Mr. Prétentaine) 10, 26&4 (il); 20, 5197; M.

for Cern., 5280; la Cern., 5281; 30*, 5284 (iii);

Sen. Arnts., 6889 (iv). (4 Edward VII, c.

37).
Shipa' Cables, Customs TariSf ce : RemarIes (Mr.

Kaulbach) 1783 (1).
Shipwrecks anti Sub-Marine Signais : RemarIes

(Mr. Smnith, Wentwertb) la Cern. et Sup.,

5829 (iii).
Sec ' Mnriae-Subrnnrine.'

Shives Lurnber Ce., Cor. ce Cnrnphelltoa Wbarf:
Reati (Mr. Fewler) 7788 (iv).

- Purchase et Caraquet Wharf : la Cern.
et Sup., 7746 (iv).

Sec 1 C.R,' 'Public Werks,' &c.

Sidings, Atiditienal, anti Spur Lines, I.C.R.: la
Cern. et Sup., 8365 (y).

Sec 'LIC.R.' &c.
Signals, Subrnarine, Purchnsed by Gevt. la

Boston : Ques. (Mr. Kaulhnch) 2187 (ih).
rSlec ' Shipwrecks,' &c.

SIe Fabries : Rernarks (Mr. Brock) la Cern.

on Wnys and Mens, 8877 (y).
Similkarneea & Kererneos Ry. Ce.s B. Ne. 136

(Mr. Morriseal M. te receive Pet.. 3146 (il);

10*, 4822; 20*. 5073; la Cern., andi 30*, 5866
(iii).. (4 Edward VII, c. 124).

Sinclair, Mr., Member for Guys'berdugh, intre-

dueed, 194 (1).
Sioux Indians, Treaty, &c.: la Cm. et SuP.,

6953 (iv).
Skat-es, Reductien et Duty :RemarIes (Mfr. Fow-

leir) la Cern. coa Ways and ýMeans, 8813 (y).

Skianer's Ceve Protection Works, ýN.S.: la

Cern. et Sup., 7646 (iv).

S'ldýes and Boems : la Coin. et Sup., 7891 (1v).

Elean. M. W., Compensation re Injuries : la

Cern. ef ýSup., S846 (iii).

Srnnll, R. A., Patent Relief B. Ne. 93 (Mr.

Logan) 1ý'* 2282; 20*, 2398; ln Cern., 2056;

30*, 3059 (il). (4 Edward VýII, c. 125).

Smaldl-pex, Inspection la B.C.: la Cern. et Sup.,

4156 (i1i).
Srnall-pex Preventien, Cor. trern Provincial

Beard et Healte, Man.: R-end (Mr. Reche,

Marquette) 4151 (iii).

Smnll-pex Quarantine, Inspection la Man., &c.:

la Cern. et Sup., 4151 (iii).

Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.

Smnith, Ham:iltun, Tel. publiahied by Prime Min-

ister :RemarIes (Mr. Berdea, Halitax) 1692

(1) .
Srnith's Fale, Bridge ever Rideau Canal : ln

Ceorn. et Sup., 74,69 (iv).

Sec 1Canals-Rideau,' &c.

Snow CI'eaniag, Ottawa Buildings :la Cern. ef

Sup., 7630 (iv).

Société de Credit, Letters Patenta te, &e.: Ques.

Soliciter General andi Minister et Jus., Prot.

Service and Private Practice : Remares

(Mr. Berden, Halifax) la Cern. et Sup., 431

Solicitor General, Mr. Lernieux, and Pelitical

SDeeches la England, Cable Despntcl. Re-

marks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 702 (iv).

Sec 'Dundeanald/' &o.

Songh-ee tndiaas, Rerneval, &c.: RemarIes (Mfr.

Racle) la Cern. et Sup., 69S9 (iv).

Serel Whart Centrant, Psy et Labourers : Ques.

(Mr. Bruaeau) 5583 (iii).

Soulanges Canal, Arrns andi Rentera la Cern.

ot Sup., 6868 (iv).
____ Clnimn et Messrs. O'Brien, Settlernent rz:

Rernarks (Mr. MonIe) 8024 (y).

--- Land Darnages : la Cern. et Sup., 7638

(iv).
-- Steel Bridge ever Pewer ýHeuse : la Cern.

et Sup., 6862 (iv).
- Survey fer Breakwnter : la Cern. et Sup.,

6862 (1v).
-- Water Whecl Govecaeors : la Cern. et

Sup., 6808 (iv).
- Werksheps, &c.: la Cern. et Sup., 68ý63

(iv).

Souris Peint Breakwat-er, P.E.I.: la Ceai. et

Sup., 7740 (iv).
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Souris to Eiqntra, P.E.I. Ry., Survey : la C.
of Sup.. 8366 (y).

fiee ' I.C.R.,' &c.
Scnth Atrica., Experts frein Canada, Value, &oa.:

Ques. (Mr. Smith, B.C.) 5270 (ii)
fiee 'Tirad-e and Commerce,' &oe.

S. A. War, Canadians injured, Care ot by'Gevt.:
Ques. (Mr. Monk) 3538 (il).

-- 'Medals preeented by King, Application
by Canadians, Number, &re.: Ques. (M..
Hughes, Ont.> 2375 (il).

-~ Pensions te Disabled Can. Seldiers :M.
(MT. Broder) for Cor., 469,5 (Iii).

fiee ' Muliey' Ire.
Seuth Amerir-a -nd St. John SS. Service: la

Cern. of! Sup., 6216 (1v).
Seut-hampton Hlarbeur Iniprevernents, Ont.: la

Cern. et Sup., 7857 (iv).
iScuth Shere R>'. Amalgamnation, Cor. re : M. fer

Copies* (Mr. Monk) 56,1 (i).
fiee 'Quehec Southeru.'

Spala,, Capt., Purchse et Fur-Lined Coat : Re-
-marks lu Cern. et Sup., 562 (Ili).

fiee 'Bernier,» Ire.
Spanish River Dredgiag, Ont.: Lu Cern. of Sup.,

'7857 (iv).
Sparks, Mr. W. S., EDmplymt. b' LGovt.: Rie-

-marks (MT. Bord) 7402 (iv).
Speaker, Eleetien etf, 3 (1).
:Speaker'. 'Rulings re Motions te adjn. House:

Remarks, (Mr. Beýrden,, Halitax) 121,2 (1).
fiee 'flouse cf Cemmons,' .&Ir.

Sneech frein the Threne : Read (Mr. Speaker)
6 (1).

Sprague's Falî-s Manutaoturing Ce. 's B. No. 42
(Mr'. Gaueng) 10*, 1053; 21*, 1337 (1); la
Cern., 4270; on M. fer 3', 4210, 4462, 4686
(11i). (4 Edward VII, c. 126).

Springbill Junctien, Water Boriug, I.C.R.: ln
Cern. etf Sup., 7.632 (iv).

Siee 'I.C.R.,' Ire.
"Spry Baey W'harf, N.S.: la Cern. 0< S.up., 7647 (1v).

Spur Lines, L.C.R.: in Cern. et Sup., 83M (y).
fiee ' I.C.R.,' Ire.

Stailiens fer Breeding Stock : lu Cern. on Ways
and Manie, 8896 (y).

'Standard CiienIlal Ce., and Wood Alcehel, Con-
-tracts, Ire.: Ln Cern. ef Sup., 3923 (1.1).

Siee 'Inland Revenue,' &oe.
Standard 011 Co., Ooatraet re Lighting Cars:

Eemnavks Ln Coin, et Sup., 5922 (lit).
-Refluer>', Visit of Officiai re Beunties:
Re'marks (Mr. Armnstrong) 6173 (1v).

fiee ' CeaI 011,' Ire.
Standard Passeager Tariff Tels:* Ait. (3fr.

Maclean) Ln Cern. en R>'. B .132, 6761 (1v).
Siec ' Raiiways,' Ire.

'Standing Orders Cern.: M. te substitute Name
(.Mr. Borden, Halifax) 477 (j).

'Sltanler,' St.. Accident wit-h 'Prince Edward'
at Yarmouthl: Ramait. Iu. Cern. eM SUP.,
6218 (111).
-- Removal trcnn Sunmnirside Route : Re-
marks (Mr. Hackett) iu Cern. et Sup., 5202

' l!Star.'Trne Newspaper, Canvassing hi
County Postmssters : Remarks (Mr. Tay-
loir) lu Coin. ef Sup., 5690D (Ili).

Statistics, Geaerally, Compilation : In Com. ef
Sup., 89,59, 9078 (v).

Statuýtes, Consolidation Commission, &c.: lu
Cern. et Sup., 1958 (IV).

Statutas : fiee ' Pievis-ed.'
Steainheat Inspection Act (1898) Amt. B. No. 7

- ýB. No. 10-1 (Mi. Prétentaine) 1l, 2U82 (11);
.20*, 4070; in Coin., 401,0, 5,195; 30*, 5197 (111).
(4 Edward VIL., o. 38).

Steambeat Inspection Act, &c.: Opportunity fer
Discussing : Reciarks (Mr. Clarke) 5183,
5196 (Ili).

Steambeat Inspection and Feg Alarma : Ia
Cern. etf Sup., 6u38 (Ili).

fiee 'Sutmarmne,' &c.
Steamers seld by Govt., Prices, &c.: Remarks

(Mr. Porter) in, Cern. of Sup., 4205 (ili).
fiee ' Marine,' &o.

Steam Heating Appara-tus, P.E.I. Ry. Cars: la
Cern. o! Sup., 5998 (1ii).

S5. Ces. re Atlanitic Service, Agreemnents, &c.:
M. for ret.' (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) 224 (.1).

- Ventilation o-< Shipa' flolds, Cor., &o.:
M. for Copiest (Mr. Srnith, Wentworth) 224
M1.

- Qune. (Mr. Sznith, Wentworth) 994 (1).

S3. Subsidies, N,13., P.E.I., Ndid.: M. for Pets.*
(Mr. Hackett) 1881 (1).

fiee 'Trràde and Commerce,' &c.
Steel nd Iren Beuntias, 1903, huit. B. No. 165

(Sir Richard Cartwrighit) Res. prop., 8028a;
la Cern. on fies., 8392; Il *, 21* o! B., 88;
lu Cern., 8393; 30*, 8898 (y). (4 Edward VII,
c. 39).

Steel Rails and Pastenai, I.C.R.: la Coin, et
Suo, 860 (y).

fiee I.R,'&o.
Steel Rails, Purchase la, Cana-da, DuLles, &c.:

Remarks (Mr. Blala) lu Cern. on My.. fes.,
,8828 (y).

Steel Sheflvlng, Ottawa Buildings : la Coin. of
Siip., P020 (1).

Stelarten Station, I:C.R., Ioc-reased Accemmro-
dation : lu Cern. of Sup., 5969 (111).

fiee ' New ýGlasgaow,' &c.

Stewart. Mr., Intpecter et Tîmber, Experlimente,
&ic.- lu Cern. et Sui., 7072 (1v).

- Rep. re Dem. Lanlds: RemarIa lan Corn.
et Sup., 72i22 (1v).
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Stewart, Mr., Supt. of Cornwall Canal, Hotel S
Expenses : Remarks (Mr. Pringle) in Corn.
of Sup., 7530 (iv).

- Str. ' Alert,' Use of : Remarks (Mr. Reid,
Grenville) in Com. of Sup., 7472, 7520 (iv).

Strait f Canso Bridge Co.'s B. No. 64 (Mr.
Wade) 1'*, 1297; 2°*, 1357 (i); in Corn. and
3*, 2153 (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. ±z7).

Straits Settlement Currency, Circulation in

Can.: Remarks (Mr. Maclean) 2189 (il).

Stratford Armoury : in Con. of Sup., 640 (i).
Strathcona, Lord, Speeches re Imperial Policy:

Remarks (Mr. Bourassa) 3753 (il).
Submarine Signals, Purchased by Govt. in Bos-

ton: Ques. (Mr. Kaulbach) 2187 (il).

Sec ' Shipwrecks,' &c.

SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS:

Bracebridge and Trading Lake Ry.: in Con.
on Res., 8791 (v).

Bruce Mines and Algoma Ry.: in Con. on
Res., 8791 (v).

C.P.R., St. Phillippe D'Argenteuil Branch : in

Con. on Res., 8822 (v).
Chateauguay and Northern Ry.: in Con. on

Res., 8824 (v).

Lardo to Upper Arrow Lake Ry.: in Con. on

Res., 8825 (v).

Nicola, Kamloops and Sinilkameen Coal &
Ry. Co. : in Com. on Res., 8825 (v).

Nipigon Ry.: in Con. on Res., 8792, 8801.

Ottawa River Ry. Co.: in Con. on Res., 8825

(v).
Sec 'Ry. Subsidies Bills.'

Suction Dredges, Mar. Provs., Contract re

Ques. (Mr. Bell) 1665 (i).
Sec 'Dredging,' &c.

Summerside Breakwater, P.E.I.: in Con. of

Sup., 7740 (iv).

Harbour Light: in Con. of Sup., 532C
(iii).

P. E. I. Ry. Improvements: in Con. of
Sup., 8369 (V).

Sec ' I.C.R.' &c.

Summerville Wharf Addition, N.S.: in Con. of

Sup., 7647 (iv).

Supply Bill, No. 156 (Mr. Fielding) M. fgr Con.
on Ways and Means, 6784; in Con., 6784 ;
10*; 20*; in Con., and 30*, 6785 (iv). (4 Ed-

wprd VII, c. 1).
- B. No. 174 (Mr. Fielding) in Con. on

Ways and Means, 9078; 10*, 20* ; in Con.,

and 3°*, (v). (4 Edward VII, c. 2).

Procedure re One-Fifth Vote: Remarks
(Mr. Fielding) 6637 (iv).

Supply Items, in Balance Column, &c.: Remarks
(Mr. Lennox) in Con. of Sup., 6863 (Iv).

Supply Items, Passing without Discussion : Re-
marks (Mr. Borden, Halifax) 5926 (iii).

Supply: M. for Con. (Mr. Fielding) 203 (i).

COMMITTEE *

Administration of Justice : Sec ' Justice
Arts, Agriculture and Statistics :

Aid to Agricultural Societies, 2742 (il).
Archives, 2727 (ii).
Can. Exhibit at Imperial Institute, 2757,

3728 (ii).
Cold Storage, &c., 7405, 7422 (iv).
Criminal Statisties, 2734 (i).
Dairying Commissioner's Braneh, &c.,

740,5, 7422 (iv).
Exhibitions, 4093 (iii), 7404 (iv).
Experim-ental Farms, 2743 (il), 4958 (iii),

7364, 7404 (iv).
Farm Bulletins, 'Printing, &c., 2744 (iv).
Fumigating Stations, 2746 (il).
'General Statisties, 2741 (il), 8959 (v).
Historical Data of Acadians, 2744 (il).
' Patent Record,' 2732 (il), 7404 (iv).
Winnipeg Exhibition, 2750 (11).
' Year-book,' 2735 (ii).

Adulteration of Food :
Administration of Fraudulent Marking

Act and Adulteration of Food, &c.,
4091 (iii).

Charges of Management
Brokerage on Purchase of Sinking Funds,

244 (1).
Commission on Payment of Interest, &c.,

232 (0).
Dom. Notes, Circulation, 244 (i).

Printing, 244 (i).
General Vote, 231 (i).
English Bill Stamps, &c., 24'6 (i).
Office of Asst. Receiver General, Mont-

real, 232 (i).
Office of Asst. Receiver General, Toronto,

231 (1).
Public Debt, Conversion of, Expenses re,

246 (1).
Civil Government

Agriculture, 2715 (i).
Board of Civil Service Examiners, 9038

(V).
Contingencies

Agriculture, 2717 (ii).
Auditor General's Office, :9034 (v).
Governor General's Secretary's Office,

246 (1).
Indian Affairs, 5854 (iii).
Inland Revenue, 3909 (il).
Justice, 7937 (iv).
Post Office. 5586. 5845 (iii).
Privy Council Office, 428 (1).
Railways and Canals, 5911 (1ii).
Trade and Commerce, 6154 (iv).

Customs, 1781, 1825 (i).
Geologicail Survey, 7199 (iv).
Governor General's Secretary's Office, 246>

(i).
Indian Affairs, 58,54 (iii). 9014 (v).
Inland Revenue. 390,9 (ii), 8976 (v).
Interlor, 6968 (iv).
Justice, 430 (i), 7937, 7953-4 (iv).
Marine and Fisheries, 5000 (iii), 8918 (v).
Post Office, 5586, 5845 (iii).
Privv Council Office, 428 (i).
Public Works, 436 (i).
Railways and Canals, 5892 (iii,) 8346 (v).
Trade and Commerce, 61,50 (iv).

Customs :
General Vote, 1889 (i).
Salaries, Travelling Expenses of Inspec-

tors, &c., 1979 (i).
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SUPPLY-Con.

COMMITTflE-COfl.
Dominion Lands:

'Accounts re Laite J. E. MalhOit'B3 SUTvey,
71&7 (IV).

Commiss4oner'g Saiary, 7066 (1v).
.Saliaries, &c., 7062 (iv), 9018 (y).

Extra Clarke, &c., 7069 (1v).
Superintendent of Mines, Salary, 7066 (IV).
Surveys, &c., 7026 (IV).
Timber Lands, Protection of, 7070 (1v).

Dominion P>olice, 7949 (IV).
Excise

Adulteration of Food, 4091 (!i).
Extra Duty Pay at Large Distilleries,

391'9 (ii).
Extra Duty Pay to Offleers re Overtime,

3919 (il).
Methylated Spirits, 3923 (11).
Minor Revenues, 4091 (iii).
Preventive Service, 3920 (11).
Provisionsil Alliowances to B.C. Officers,

3923 (1i).
Salaries, &c., 3913 (11).
Stamps for Tobacco, 3920 (i1).

Commission to Sellers of Qan. Twist
Tobacco, 3921 (il).

To pay Collectors -of Customs Allowanne
for Duty collecteci, 3921 (i1).

To pay L. A. Frechette for Trans'atio'n,
3922 (il).

Travelling Expenses, Renýt, Fuel, &c., 3920

Weights, and Measures:
Rent, Fuel, Travelling Expenses, &o.,

4061 (iii).
'Salaries, &c., 4042 (111).

Fisheries
CoId Storage for Baît, 7580 (1v), 8959 (y).
Fish-bree-ding Establishments, &c., 7596

(1v), 8949 (y).
Georgian Bay àa'boratoTY, 7693 (IV).
Outfitting New Cruisers for Protection

Service, 8956 (y).
Oyster Culture, 7588 (iv).
Protection Service, New Cruisers, 89,58

(y).-
Salaries to Overeers, &c., 7572, 7-598 (iv).

GEologinal Survey :
Avchaelogioal Specimens, Purohase of,

9015 (y).
Compiing of fleld-notes, &c., 7220 (iv).
Grenerai Vote, 7215 (iv).
Metallurgical, Petrographicai Assistance,

7221 (IV).
SpeciaI Surveys In B.C., and Yukon, &c.,

7220 (iv).
Gov.t. e! N.orthwest Territories:

Grant for, Snh.ooi, 7024 (IV).
Insane Patients, 7024 (IV).
Registrars, &c., 7023 (IV).

Govt. o! Yukcon Territory:
General Vote, 7024 (IV).
Grant for Local, Purposes, 7025 (iv).
,Maintenance o! Roads, &c., 7025 (iv).

Immigration :
Agents' Salaries, Can., G.B. -and- Foreign

Countries, 7272 Oiv).
Conting-en-cies in Can., British and For-

eign Countries, 7361 (iv).
Indians :

British, Columbia:
Day Schools, 6067 (IV).
Industriai Schools, &c., 69,57 (IV).

GEN-13

SUPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-COtI.

Indians-Con.
British Columbia--Qon.

Office, &c., Liquer 1'rafflc Suppression,
6958 (IV).

Relief, 6967, (IV).
Salaries, M07 (IV).
Traveliling Expenses, 6968 (iv).

Generally :
Robinson Treaty Annulies, 5856 (111).
P. H. Bryoe, Medicai Inspector, 8960 (IV).

Manitoba and N.'W.T.:
Annuities, 6941 (iv).

9 Generai Expenses, &c., 6954 (iv).
implements, Puvchafe of, 6942 (IV).

j.Live Stock, 6044 (iv).gProvisionýs, MedIcal Attendanee, &c.,
6946 (IV).

Saw-mills, &c., 6954 (1v).
Schools, 6946 (iv).
Seeds, 6942 (iv).
Sioux, 6953 (IV).
,Surveys, &c., 6961 (IV).
Triennial Olothing, 6946 (IV).

New Brunswick :
Addit1onal Amount, 6964 (iv).
Medical Attendanoe, 6996 (iv).
Salaries, 6027 <Iv).

Nova Seotia:
Medioal Attendanae, 6937 (IV).
Relief and Seed Grain, 6936 (iv).
Salaries, 6933 (iv).

Ontario and Quelyec:
Annuities, &c., re Treaty No. 9, 9016 (y).
General Legal, Expenses, 693q, (IV).
Liquor Trafftc, Prevention of, M8 (Ili).
Medicai At 'tendance. O)nt., 5854 (lii).
Mississaguas Band, Compensation, 9018
(y).
Surveys o! Resservez, 5856 (Ili).

P.E.I.:
Medical Attendance, 6941, (iv).
Relie! and Seed Grain, 693s (IV).
Salaries, 69e8 (IV).

Yukon :
Relief, &c., 6959 (IV).

Justice.
Ad, Hoc Judges, 7939 (1v).
Exnbequer Court:

Chie! Cierk, 7939 (iv).
Contingencies,. Travelling Expeusee,

&c., 70239 (1v)
Junior sec-ond-class Clerks, 7939 (IV).

Misceillaneous. including N.W.T., 7938 (1v).
Further Amount, 7957 (IV).

Revised Statutes Commission, 7958 (iv).
Saiary, County Court Judge, N.S., 7938

(IV).
Supreme Court

E. R. A. TaaeheTeau, Sulary, 9039 (y).
One Usher, 7039 (IV).

Yukon:
Judgee' TraveM~ing Allowaees, 7945 (1v).
Law Books, &o., 7949 (iv).
Living Allo'wanee, &c., 794-5 (IV).
Miscellaneous Expenditure, .7949 (iv).

Legislation
General :

Votera' Lists, 9004 (y).
R«Ouse of Gommons:

Contingencies, ineluding Private Secre-
tary to Leader o! Opposition, 8988 (y).

General Index to Journals, &c., 9008 (y).
Salaries, 8977 (y).
Sergeant-at-Ame Betimate, 8969 (v).

cxciîiINDEX
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STPPLY-Con.
COMMTTEE-COfl.

Legislation-Con.
Library :

Salaries, 9004 (v).
Senate:

Further Amount for Contingeneles, 9038
(y).-

Salaries, &c., 8977 (y).
Ligbthouse and Coast Service

Agencies, Rents and Contingencies, 5804
(Ili).

Aide to Navigation, &c., 5813 (Ili), 7597
(IV).

Lurcher's Shoal, Lightship, &c., 5804
(ili), 7597 (iv).

Maintenance and Repaire, &c., 5804 (Ili),
759'7 (IV), 8919, 8932 (y).

Montreal Pilot Commissioner's Court,
5835 (111).

P.E.I., Service, &c., 7598 (iv).
Repairs tu Wharfs, M836 (iii).
Salaries and Allowances to Ieepers, 5300

(Ili).
Salaries of Temporaries, Draughtsmen,

&c., 5833 (Ili).
Wireless Telegraph Stations, Equipm'ent,

5834 (111).
Mail Subsidies and SS. Subventions

Canada and Australla, 7461 (IV).
Canada and G.B., 6154 (iv).
Canada and Mexico, 74ý64 (iv).
Canada and South Airiez, 7446 (i).
Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie, 7447 (iv).
Gaspé Basin and Paspebize, 7481 (1v).
Gaspé Basin and Quebec, 7445 (iv).
Grand Manan and Mainland, 7444 (IV).
Halifax and Canso, 7463 (IV).
Halifax and Nfié., via Cape Breton Ports,

7444 (IV).
Haifax, Nfld., and Liverpool, 8210 (iv).
Magdalen Islands and Mainiand, 7444 (iv).
Manchester and Canada, 7446 (IV).
Murray Bay and River Ouýelle, 7464, 7457
(IV).

Petit du tiret and Mulgrýave, 7464 (IV).
Pictou, &c., and Monlague Bridge, 7445

(IV).
Port Mulgrave and Cans.o, &Çc., 7448 (iv).
P.E.I. and G.B., 7446 (1v).
P.E.I. and Nfld, 7460 (IV).
Quýebec and Blanc Sablon, 7453 (IV).
Quebec and Murray Bay, &c., 7454 (IV).
St. John and Digby, 6216 (IV).
St. John, Dublin and Belfast, 6214 (IV).
St. John and Glasgow, 6213 (IV).
St. John, Hall!fax and Lond-on, 6215 (lv).
St. John and Halifax via Yarmouth, 7445
(IV).

St. John and Minas Basin, 7445 (IV).
St. John, &c., and South Aimerica, 6216
(IV).

St. Stephen, Campobello and Back Bay,
7452 (iv).

Sydney and Bay St. Lawrence, 7453 (IV).
Sydney and Whycocomagh, 7452 (IV).
Victoria and San Francisco, 7444 (IV).
Wrecking Plant on St. Lawrence River,

7461 (iv).
Marine Hýospitale

Care o! Slek Seamen ln Mar. Prove. and
Repaire, 5837 (111).

MilitIa
Clothing, 8385 (y).
]Yomlnlon Arsenal, 8385 (v).

SUPPLY-Yon.
COMMITTEE-COn.

Militia-Con.
General Vote, 9033 (v).
tirants to Rifle Assoclatlons, &c., 8385 (y).
Misceillaneous and Unforseen Expenses,

9034 (y).
Salaries and Wages, 3909 (il).

Minor Revenues:
Ordnance Lands, &c., 4091 (Ili).

Miscellaneous:
Assay Office, Vancouver, 7078 (Iv).
Astronomîcal Work of Interior Dept.,

7077 (iv).
Banff Park, Construction of Roads, &c.,

7074 (iv).
Can. Bank o! Commerce, Yukon, 90109 (y).
Canada Temperance Act, Expenses re,

83-86 (V).
Capture o! Cashýel, Glaims re, 7963 (iv).

Reward re, 7964 (IV).
Champlain, Monurment to, 7969 (iv).
Colonization Roads, Man. and N.,WJT.,

8017 (IV), 9042 (v).
Hudson's Bay, &c., Fishery Patrol, &c.,

7968 (IV).
Labour Commissions re Labour Dept.,

9014 (v).
Labour Gazette,' 9013 (y).

Litigation, Coste, 707,8, 7,960 (Iv).
Mape, Lithographing, &c., 7079 (iv).
Mounted Police, Injuries wbile on Duty,

7964 (IV).
Revlsed Statutes, Commission, 7958 (iv).
St. Lawrence River Islands, Improve-

ments, &oe., 9018 (v).
Unforseen Expenses, 8386 (v).
Yoho Park Reserve. Roads, &c., 7075 (1v).

Mounted Police:
Gratulty to Wldow of Interpreter Beau-

pré, 7618 (IV).
Pay o! Force, 268.6 (il).
Pension to Family of Sergt. Brooke, 761ý8
(IV).

Required to complete service of year,
7617 (IV).

Subsistence, Llght, &c., 2713 (1l).
Yukon Force, 2713 (ii).

Further Amount requlred, 7619 (IV).
To pay W. M. Walke, re Pire, 7619 (iv).

Ocean and River Service
Cattle Inspection, 5292 (iii).
Govt. Steamers, Maintenance, &c., 5199

(Iii).
Further Amount re Str. ' Lady Laurier,'

7593 (IV).
Gratuity to Wldow of A. Michaud, 8924
(V).-

Ice Breaker for St. Lawrence, 8921 Mv.
Marine Biological Station, 53,89 (111).
Masters' and Mates' Examination, 5219

(11i), 7595 (IV).
'Naval Militia and Sehool of Navigation,

526,6 (iii), 8931 (y).
P.E.I. Shippyers, &c., Compensation, 7594

(IV).
Removal o! Obstructions ln, Navigable

Hivers, 5284 (Ili), 8927 (y).
Rewards for Saving Lîfe, 5268 (Ili).
Tidal Service, 5287 (Ili).
Unforseen Expenses, r>300 (Ili).
Winter Mail Service, 5289 (i11).
Wrecks, Investigations into, 5258 (111),

7.%95 (iv).

exciv
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COMMITTEE-CO&.

Penitentiaries:
Dorchester, 7952 (iv).
Gouerslly, 7954 (1v).
Kingston, 7950 (iv).

Pensions :
-Annual Al'lowance, John Dyke, 9015 (1v).

Post Ofice6:
Additlonal Ry. Mail 1'Clerks, 9011 (v).
Compassionate Allowance to Mrs. J7. A. W.

Iunes, 68-51 (Ili).
Mail Service, 5654, 5685, 5744 CiiU).
Medical Attendanoe for J. W. H. Cameron,

Ry. Mail Clerk, 5,862 (11i).
Promotions cf Letter Carriers, &c., 5853

(Ili).
To complets Paymonts -for P.O. Service te,

Jane 30, 1904, 58,52 (Ill).
To pay M. W. Sican, Ry. Mail Clerk, re

Injuries, 5846 (Ili).
To promýote J. Sharp, Toronto P.O., 9006

Mv.
To provide for Salary cf Geo. Ross, Chief

P.O. Supt., 6851 (Ili).
Tiro Supts. in City Post Offices, 9010 (v).

Public Works-Capltai
Buildings

Ottawa:
Astrononical Obsorvatory, 465 (i).
Royal Mint, 456 (i).
Victoria Memorial Museum, &c., 458

(1).
Harbours sud Rivons:

Manitoba:
St. Audre'w's Rapide Improveinents,

7897 (iv).
Quebec :

Quebea fiarbnur Improvements, 7897
CIv).

River St. Lawrenoe Shlp Chaunel,
7599 (IV).

'Tarte, J. I.,' Damnage to, Dredge, 8021
(IV).

Transportation FPacilitios:
Montreal flarbour, St. Mary's Ca.rrent

Improvements, 7897 (1v).
Port Coiborne Harbour Improvements,

7897 (1v).
Publie Works-Collec'tics of Revenue:

Telegraph Linos :
Lower St. Lawrence, 7896 (1v).

Public Wcrks-Income:
Buildings :

B'ritish Columbia:
Nanaimo, Addition to, 700 (1).
Rossland, Arxnoury, 701 (i).
Vancouver P.O., 704 (i), 9020 (v).

Cenerally, 76109 (iv).
Armouries Construction, 7619 (iv),

9020 (y.
Experimental Farme, Buildings, &c.,

7620 (IV).
Manitoba :

Dom. Pub. Buildings, Improvemýents,
685 (i).

Winnlpeg, Immigrant Building, US5 (1).
Land sud Building for P.O., 687 (1).
MIiltary Stores sud Building, 685 (i).

Magazine, 687 (i).
Quarters for Officers, 695 (1).
Public Building, Addition te, 696 il).

Maritime Provinces-
Dom. Public Buildings, Renewals, &c.,

476 (i).
GEN-1SJ

excv

SIUPPLY-Con.
COMMTTan-Con.

Public Works-Income-Con.
Buildings-Con.

Noew Brunswick:
'Campbellton, 463 (1).
Richibucto, 463 (1).
St. John, Dom. Building, 464 (i).

(Drill Hall, 90,19 (v).
Quarantine, Partridge Island, 464 (i).

Woodstock Armoury, 47,5 (i).
North-west Territories:

Calgary, Additions te P.O., &c., 697
(i).

Court Hlouse, &c., 697 (i).
Dom. Public Buildings, 697 (i).
Edmonton Jail, 697 (1).
Macleod, Court flouse, '699 (1).
Moosejaw, Public Building, 690 (1).
Prince Albert, Court flouse, &c., 699

(i).-
Red Deer Court Houe, 700. (1).

'Nova Scotia :
Glace Bay, Public Building, 9033 (v).
Halifax, Dom. Building, 505 (1).
Immigration, Addition, 461, 504 (i).
Sydney, Public Building, 606 (1).
Sydney Mines, Public Building, 506 (1).

Ontario
Alexandria, 506(1)
'Barrie P.'O., 9019 (y).
Believille, 524 (1).
Berlin P.O., 528 (1).
Bowmanviille, 529 (i).
Brantford Drill Hall Addition, 530 (i).
Bridgeburg P.O., 530 (1).
Chatham Arincury, 631 (i), 9020 (y).
Clinton P.C., 631i (1).
Cobourg Armo'ury, 531 (i).
Deseronto P.O., '534 (1).
Dominion Buildings, 535 (i).
Fort William Public Building, 6M5 (1).
Guelph Armoury, 536, 650 C1).

Public Building, Addition, 538,
650 (i).

Hawkeebury P.O., 544 (1).
Kingston, Military Building Stables,

599 (l).
R.M.C. Additions, 600 (1).

London Drill Hall, 4602 (i).
Oshiawa Public Buiding, 603 (i).
Ot'tawa Deptl. Buildings:

Elevator Iu West Block, 619 (1).
New Goal She'd, 621 Ci).
Paving In front of Buildings, 621 (i).
POet Office Reconstruction, 390,7 (1i).
Printing Bureau, Addition, 621 (1).
Steel Shoiving, &c., 620 (1).

Peterborough Armoury, 626 (i).
'Rideau Hall, Repairs, 8021 (1v).
St. Catharlne's Drili Hall, 631 (1),

ý9020 (v).
St. Majry'si Public Building, 1681 Ci).
Sault Ste. Marie P.O., 63 Ci).
Strattord Armýoury, 640 (i).
Toronto Buildings, Imprevements, 643

Ci).
Drill Hall, 644 (i).
Examinlng Warebcuee, 644 (1).
Mlltary Magazine, 64M (1).
Post Office Additions, 646 (i).
Toronto Junction P.O., 648 Ci).

Winigham P.O., '648 (i).
Woodstock Armoury, 648 (1).

P-rince Edward Island:
Charlottetownu, Dom. Building, 462 (i).
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SUPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-Con.

Public Works-Income-Con.
Buildings-Con.

Quebec :
Actonvale P.O., .506, 656 (1).
Grosse Isle, Quarantine Station, 666

(i).
Lévis, Public Building, 667 (1).
Longueuil, Public Building, 669 (1).
Magog, 680 (1).
Montreal :

Examining Warehouse, 680 (i).
Post Office Improvements, 682 (1).

Quebec :
Detention Hospital, 684 (i).
Immigrant Buildings, Generally,

682 (i).
Post Office, Repairs, &c., 684 (i).

St. Hyacinthe Drill Hall, 684 (1).
Public Building, 684 (i).

St. John's, Examining Warehouse,
684 (i).

Public Building, 685 (f).
St. Louis de Mile End, Publid Build-

ing, 685 (i).
Sherbrooke, Public Building, 684 (i).
Terrebonne, Public Building, 685 (i).
Thetford Mines, Public Building, 685
().

Valleyfield, Public Building, 7972 (iv).
Rents, Repairs, &c.:

Dom. Buildings, Caretakers, &c., Sal-
aries, 7630 (iv).

Elect-ric Power, 7631 (iv).
Heating, 7630 (iv).
Lighting, 7620 (iv).
Ottawa, Dom. Buildings:

Fuel, Light, &c., 7620 (iv).
Grounds, 7629 (iv).
Heating, Engineers' Salaries, &c.,
7628 (iv).

Major's Htll Park, 7629 (iv).
Removal of Snow, 7630 (iv).
Rideau Hall, Maintenance, 76218 (iv).

Rents, 7621 (iv).
Water, 7631 (iv).

Yukon :
Yukon

Public Buildings, Repairs, Rente,
&c., 7632 (iv).

Dredging :
British Columbia:

General Vote, 7889 (iv).
To replace Snag Boats, &c., 7885 (iv).
Tug and Hopper Scows, 7885 (iv).

Maritime Provinces :
Generally, 7885 (iv).
Hydraulie Dredge, 7880 (iv).

New Plant :
British Columbia, 788.5 (iv).
Generally, 7885 (iv).
Manitoba, 7884 (iv).
Mar. Provs., 9031 (v).
Ont. and Quebec, 7880 (iv).

Ont. and Que.:
Additional Amount, 9031 (v).
Generally, 7888 (iv).

P.E.I.:
New Dredge, 7880 (iv).

Harbourq and Rivera
British Columbia :

Anderson and Kennedy Lakes, Clear-
ing Outlet, 7876 (iv).

Fraser River Protection Works, 7876
(iv).

SUPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-COn.

Public Works-Income-Con.
Harbours and Rivers-Con.

British Columbia-Con.
General Improvements, 0031 (V).
Sydney Harbour Breakwater, 8022 (iv).

Manitoba :
Harbours, Rivers and Bridges, General

Improvements, 7875 (Iv).
Lake Dauphin Lowering, 7876 (IV).

Maritime Provinces, General Vote, 7744
(iv).

New Brunswick:
Anderson's Hollow, 7744 (iv).
Black Brook Wharf, 7744 (iv).
Cam-pbeldlton, Wharf Extension, 7745

(iv), 9026 (y).
Cape Tonmentine Harbour Improve-

ments, 71745 (iv).
Caraquet Wharf, 7746 (iv).
Dalhousie Harbour, 7747 (iv).
Dipper Harbour, 7747 (iv).
Great Salmon River, Groyne and

Breakwater, 747 (iv), 9033 (v).
Hopewell Cape Wharf, 7748 (iv).
North Head Breakwater, Wharf, 7748

(iv).
Petit Rocher Breakwater, 7749 (iv).
River St. John Tributaries, Oromocto,

7750 (iv).
St. John, Negro Point Breakwater,

7750 (iv).
Shippegan Harbour, Wharf, 9027 (v).
Upper Salmon River (Alma Pier),

7750 (iv).
Nova Scotia

Abram's River, Wharf, 7634 (iv).
Apple River, Wharf, 9021 (v).
Bailey's Brook, Breakwater, 7834 (iv).
Baxter Harbour, Breakwater, 7635 (iv).
Bayfield Harbour, Repairs, 7635 (iv).
Big Harbour (Port Bevis), 7636 (iv).
Big Pond Wharf, 7636 (iv).
Breton Cove, Boat Landing, 7636 (iv).
Bridgewater, Dredging, 7637 (iv).
Cow Bay Run, Breakwater, 7637 (iv).
Digby Pier Renewals, 7637 (iv).
Fort Lawrence, Landing Pier, 7638 (iv).
GeorgevilIe Wharf, 7638 (iv).
Glace Bay, Harbour Improvelmernts,

7639 (iv).
Green Cove, Boat Harbour, 7641 (iv).
Hall's Harbour. Improvements, 7641

(iv).
Indian Harbour. Wharf, 7642 (iv).
Iona Wharf, 7642 (iv).
Island Point, Wharf, 7642 (iv).
Janvrin's Island, Wharf, 7642 (iv).
L'Ardoise Breakwater, Extension,

7642 (iv).
Larry's Breakwater, 7642 (iv).
Lingan Beach Protection, 7643 (iv).
Livingstone's Cove Breakw.ater, 7643
(iv).

MeNair's Cove, Breakwater, 7643 (iv).
Main-a-Dieu B-reakwater, 7643 (iv).
Malignant Cove Harbour, 7643 (iv).
Margaretsville Harbour (eastern en-

trance), 7643 (iv).
Melbourne Wharf, 7643 (iv).
Meteghan Cove Breakwater, 7643 (1v).
Middle River, 7643 (iv).
Neil's Harbour, Breakwater, 7643 (iv).
New Campbellton Ballast Wharf, 7643

(IV).
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SUPPLY--Con.
OMITTEE-Ooeft.
Public Works-Income-Con.

Harbours and Rivers-Con.
Nova Scotta-Con.

Nor'th Onut, St. Ânn'a (Morrlson's
Wharf), 7644 (IV).

O)gden'a Pond, Chsannel Protection,
17644 .(Iv).

Pelml'rok,e Erealrwater, 7,644 (Iv)
Pickstt's Pier Recontruction, 7644
(IV).

Pieasant Bay Wharf, 71644 (IV).
Port au Pique Wharf, 7644 (1v).
Port Bastings Wharf, 76a44 (IV).
Port Hlawkestury Wharf, 7,644 (Iv),

9028 (v).
Port Hood Pier Repairs, 7645 (1v).
Port Lorue Breakwater, 9024 (y).
Port Maitland, Extension Breakwater,

7646 (IV).
Prospect Whiarf, 7646 (iv).
Sandy Cove Breakwater, 7646 (IV).
Scoctt's Bay, Extension Brewkwater,

7646 (IV).
Skinner'sCove Bloat ýChannel, 7646 (iv).
Spry Bay Wharf, 76417 (1v).
Summerviile W/harf, 7,647 ý(iv).
Sydney Quarantine station, Wharf

Extension, 7647 (IV).
Te-neocape, Breakwater, completion,

7647 (iv), 9025 (y).
Victoria Beach Wharf, 7647 (1v).
Wedge Point, Breakwater Extension,

7647 (iv).
West Day W/harf, 7-6417 (IV).
Whites Cove, Breakwater, 7ï647 (IV).
Yarmouth Harbour, Protection Worka,

9026 (y).
Ontario:

Âmnherstburg, Dredging, 7750 (iv).
Barrie, Landing Pier, 9028 (y>.
Barry's Bay, Madawaslra River,

Wharf, 7751 (IV).
Dayfield, South Pier Extension, 8021

t(iv).
Bracebridge W'harf, 7781 (IV).
Buriinlgton Cha<nnel Piers, 7751 (IV).
Collingwood Harbou-r Improvementa,

775-1, 8022 (IV).
Depot Harbour Breakwater, 77158 (IV).

Dredging, 8022 (IV).
Gananloque, Dredging, 77,54 (IV).
Goderlch Harbour Improvemeints, 7764

(IV).
Grand Bond, Breakwater, 7'843 (iv).
Hamilton Harbou.r, Im.provementa,

9028 (y).
Harbours, Rivers and Bridges, Gen-

eral ImProvmemet, 7850 (IV).
Honora W/harf, 7851, (IV).
Kingsviile, Breakwater Extension,

7852 (IV).
Laite Temisoamingue Whartf, 7862 (IV).
*Litjtie Ourrent, Channel Imptrove-

menti, 7852 (IV).
Meaford ýHarbour, New DreakweMter,

78ý52 (IV).
Midiand Harbour V/harf, &c., 7853

Owen Sound, Protection Work.s, 768
(IV).

Pembro-ke Wharf, 785e '(iv).
Penetanguiebene Dredging, 7864 (iv).
Port Ferry Harbour, Dredging, 7654

(IV).

SUPPLY-O-on.
COMMITTEE-CoOf.

Public Works-Incoms-Con.
Harbours and Rivers-Con.

Ontario-Con.
Port Stanley, flredgigg, 7855 (iv).
River Otonabes, Dredging et Peter-

*borough, 7855, 8022 (IV).
Rondeau Harbour Improvemente, 7855

(IV),
Bannie, ilredging, 7855 (IV).
Sauit Ste. Merie----Compensatlon to W.

H. Pluirmer, 9029 (y).
Harbour Improvements, 7856 (IV).

Severn River, Ratmoval of Obstruc-
tions, Macdonauld's Chute, 9029 ý(y).

Southampton Harbour Improvements,
7657 (IV).

S-panisb River, Dredging, 78,57 (IV).
Thessalon Breakwater, 7M6 (IV).
Thornbury Herbour Works, 7863 (IV).
Toronto Herbour Worke (Eastern En-

tranc-e), 7864 i(iv).
Whitby Harbour, Dredging, 9029 (y).
Wlarton V/hart, 7874 (IV).

Prince Ed-ward Island.:
Hlggin's Shore Fier, Reconstruction,

7736 (iv).
New London, Entrance te, Channel at

Clitton, 7788 (IV).
Point Prim Island, W/harf, 7786 (iv).
Richmond Bay, Grand River W/hart,

7789 (IV).
Ruetico Harbour Breakwater (South
Entrene), 7789 (IV).

Souris, KÇnight's Point, Breakwater,
7740 (IV).

Suzmerside Harbour, Breakwter,
7740 (IV).

Quebec:
Anse aux Gascons, Wharf Extension,

7766 (iv).
Baie St. Peul, 7766 «iv).
Bonaventure East, Breakwater, 7766
(IV).

Capian Brealcester, 7767 (IV).
Chambord V/har, 7767 (Iv).
Champlain W/harf, 7,767 (iv).
Château Richer, Harbour Improve-

mente, 71,67 (iv).
Dsschambault Whar, Channel Âp-

proach, 7767 (IV).
Father Point, Landing Pier, 7767 (IV).
Grand Vallée Fier, 7767 (Iv).
Groadines, V/hart, 77q4 ý(iv).
Harbours -and Hivers, General Res-

pairs, 7750, 7764 (iv).
Laite St. John, Dredging, 7745 (IV).
Laprairie Ice Piers, and Protection
Wals, 7775 (IV).

Lothinière, V/hart Improvements, 77716
(IV).

Megdalen Islands, Breakwater and
Piers, 7770 (IV).

Murray Bay, Increasing 'Helght ct
V/har, 77q9 .(iv).

Newport Breakwater Extension, 7779
(IV).

Percé W-hart (South Beach) 7780 (IV).
Pointe St. Pierre Ereakwater, 7,780

Rimouski, Pier Extension, 7780 (IV).
Rivière du Loup (Fraservilie), Bar-

bour Improveuents, 7718 (IV).
Ste. Famille, Ex-tension Fi-er, 7782 (iv).
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SUPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-CoO&.

Public Works-Income-Con.
Harbours and Rivers-Con.

Quebec-Con.
St. Godefroi d'e Nouvelle, *Breakwatýer,

7782 (IV).
St. Jean des ChaîNlons Wharf, 7782

(IV).
St. Siméon Wharf, '7828 (IV).
Seven Islands Wbharf, 7828, '7972 (iv).
Tbree Rivers Harbour, De:ep Water

Wharf, 7835 (iv).
Trois Pistoles, Breakwater, 7843 (iv).
Verchêres Wharf, 7848 (IV).
Tamnaslra River Dredging, 7843 (1v).

Yukon
Lewes and Yukon Rivers, 7879 (iv).

Miscellaneous
Arbitrations and Awards, Payments

re, 7895 (IV).
Chief Architectes Office, Salaries, 7895

(IV).
Depti. Photographer, 7895 (iv).
National Art Gailery, 7895 (iv).
Survey of Head Waters o! Ottawa

River, 9033 (y).
Surveys and Inspections, 7895 (1v).
Transportation Commission, 7896 (IV).

Roads and Bridges:
Bryson Bridge, 9031 (y).
Peace River to Pelly River, Pack Trail,

7891 (iv).
Winter RoaS, Lesser Slave and Stur-

geon Lakes, 9032 (v).
Slides and Booms:

St. Maurice River, 7891 (IV).
Telegraph Lines

Vancouver Island-Salt Springs Ex-
tension, 9032 (y).

Mar. Provs.:
Deer Island-Eaetport, Me., 7891 (iv).

N.W.T. :
Qu'Appelle-Edmonton Section, Loop

Line, 8023 (iv).
Ont. :

Pelee Island and Mainland, 8023 (IV).
Quebec:

Anticosti, Fox Bay-Bescie River,
7895 (iv).

Bersimis to Godbout, 7894 (IV).
F. C. Bickerdike's Ciaim, 8032 (v).
Godbout, Eastward, 7894 (IV).

Quarantine
Cattle Quarantine, and Veterinary Divi-

sion, 4206 (ili), 8961 !(y).
Public Health, &c., 4145 (11i).
Public Works Hlealth Act, 4137 (iii), 8981

(V).
Steamer for Service at Grosse IlIe, 4192

(Ili).
Steamer for Service at Victoria, BOC., 4199

(iii).
Tracadie Lazaretto, 4137 (iii).

Railways anS Canais:
,CanaIs :

Beauharnois, Rebuilding Weir at Val-
leyfield, 8381 (v).

Chamibly, Additional Lockmen, 8384 (y).
Damages by Fiooding, 7537 (IV).
Denault's Farm, Culvert, 6869 (iv).
Macadamizing BoaS on West S15e,

6870, 7470 (1v).

StTPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-Con.

Railways and Canais-Con.
Canals-Con.

Chambly--Con.
Renewing Landing Wharf, 6872 (1v).
Repairing Wall at Ste. Thérèse Island,

6869 (IV).
Waste Weir, Electrie Power Flouse,

7,536 (IV).
C'ornwall, Enlargement, 6293, 6644 (Iv).

Strengthening North Bank, 7538 (IV),
8479 (y).

Culbute, Damages re Floods, 7469 (iv).
Galops, EnlIargeMnent, 6294 (IV).
Galops Rapide, to complote Channel,

6334, 7531 (iv), 8381 (y).
Generallir, Salaries, &c., Collectera'

Offices, 7531 (iv).
Grenville, Rebuilding Grenville Wharf,

6865 (IV).
Lachine, Bridge at Atwatcr Avenue, 8374.

(V).
Cote St. Paul, Tail Race, 7534 (iv).
Dredging Basins, Nos. 1 and 2, 682e

(IV).
Electrical Installation, 682ý6, '7533, 7537

(iv).
Equipment and Construction, 7,538 (iv).
Lock Gates, 6868, 7536 (1v).
Paving Mill St., 8381 (v).
Raising Shed No. 1, St. Gabriel Basin,

7ý535 (iv).
Rebuilding Old Looke, Nos. 1 and 2,

68,67, 7537 (iv).
Slope WaIIs, 6825 (iv).
Underpinning Wall, Basin No. 2, 686&

(IV).
Water Service re Fire Protection,

7534 (iv).
Wideniýng RoaS at Lcwer Basin, 8381

(y).-
North Channel, Dam, &c., 6314 (iv).
Rideau, Extension, 83M2 (IV).

Rebuilding Bridge at Smith's Falls,
7469 (IV).

*Rebuilding Po-onamalie Dam, 8382,
,89(76 (y.

Sault Ste. Marie, Construction, 681,6 i(iv).
St. Lawrence Canais, &c., Reducing

Shoals, 6347 (iv).
St. Ourla Lcck, New Gates, 68,64 (1v).
St. Peter's, Dr-eSging, 7468 (iv).
Soudlanges, Arme for Gateas and Heaters,

6868 (IV).
Land Damages, &c., 7538 (1v).
Steel Bridge at Power Flouse, 6862
(IV).
Survey for Breakwater, 6862 (iv).
Water Wbeel Governors and Heaters,

6868 '(IV).
Widening St. Amour's Guly, 6868 (iv).
Workshops, Heating, &c., 6863 (IV).

Trent, Blaeting and Dredging, Lake-
fielS, 7466 (iv).
Construction, 6827, 684'6 (iv), 837,8 (y.
Dredging Engine, &c., 7466 (1v).
Dredging, Katchawannoe Lake, 746S

(IV).
Survey of Routes, 8379 (v).
Týo complote Rebuilding Damn at Peter-

borough, 7468 (IV).
To complete West Entrance Fier,

Peterborough, 74ý66 (Iv).
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SUPPLY-Con.
COMMITTEE-COfl.

Railways and Canais-Cons.
canais-con.

Weiland, Eleotria Ligbit Power 'Plant,
6348, 6797 (iv).
Loch Valves and Hanglng Gear, 6,847

(IV).
Port Coîborne, Elevs.tor, 8379 (v).

Improvesnents o! Entrance, 6363,
6912 (IV).

Removing Obstructions, .6358 (IV).
Repaire, 8383 (y.
Retaining Wall, Rock Cut, 6867 '(IV).
Stone Protection te Banks of New

Canal, 6866 (iv).
Summit Level Deepenlng, Port Col-

borne te Thorold, 6360 (IV), 8379 (v).
Misceianeous :

Collection o! Revenue, Staff, &c., 7510
(IV).

Goverior Gen'eral's Car, Repairs, 7491
(IV).
New Car, 7510 (IV).

Ratilway Statistice, &C., 748W (IV).
Salaries o! Extra Cierks, &c., 7480 (IV).
Salaries o! Engineeýrs, &c., 7490 (IV).
Surveys and Inspections3, Canais, 7472

i(iv).
Rail-nye, 74fl6 (IV).

Rcaiiway Commission, Board of, 8182 (y).
Raiiways:
Grand Trunk Pacific *Ry., Surveye, &c.,

6290 (IV), 8962 -(y).
Intercolonlal R>'.:

Additionai Sidings. Faciiities, &c.,
5945, 5973 (111), e286 (IV), 8341, 8365
(y).

Air Brakes on Freight Cars, 5,922 (i)
Amherst, Increased Accommodation,

5957 (i11), 8347 (y).
Amqui, Inc-reased Aocommodation,

5964 (11i),,8364 (y). oain
* ntigonish, Increased Accommoai,

8364 (v).
Birch Cove, Ensement o! Curve, 8360

(v).
Oampbeliton Sdding, 7632 (IV).
Chaudière Jn., Engine flouse, &or.,

5973 (iii).
Double-Tracking, 4351 1(y).
*Drawbars o! Freights Cars, 5923 (Ili),

6284 (IV).
Ferry Service, Strait o! Canso, 5976

8365 (IV).
General Vote, 6024 (IV).
Grand N.arrows Bridge, Protection,

697e (Ili).
Halifax, Dredging at; Deep Water Ter-

minus, 5s951 (01).
Increased Ai;commodation, 5973 (iii),

8363 (y.
Lévis, Accommodation, U921 1(iii).
Little Métis, Station Improvements,

&c., 5953 (iii).
Machiflery for Shope, 6924 '(111).
Mitchell, Diversion o! LUne, 350 (y).
New Glasgow, Increased Accommoda-

tion, 8365 (y.
Nortb Sydney, Improvement, 1974

(Ili).
Picton, increaeed Acocmmod&tiofl,

5974 (11i), 76j33 (IV).
Pln-tech Ces Apparstus, 6W4U ii)
Raii-cutting Plant, 8346 Mv.

StIPPLY-Can.
COMMITTEE-COff.

Raiiways and Canais-Con.
Railways-CotL.

Intercoloniai-Cott.
Reetigouche Bridge, New Superstruc-

ture, 5948 (11i).
Rivière du Loup, Sdiops, 5N2,11i).
Rivière Oueile Branch, 7532 (iv).
Rolilng Stock, 8354 (y.
St. Charies Jn., Wat-er Supp4ly, 7532

(IV).
st. Fýiavie, Increased Accommodation.

69716 (111).
St. Johin,, Increased Accommodation,

6973 (iii)-.
St. Léonard Jn., Diversion of Line,

8347 (y).
St. Romuald, Siding, 8365 i(v).
Semaphones aýt Stations, 5986 (1i1).
Springhillin., Water Supply, 7532 (IV).
Steel RaLls anS Pisstenlngs, 8360 (y).
Steliarton, Increased Accommodato4l,

5969 (Ili).
Strengthening Bridges, 5918- (1ii),

6264-6 (IV).
Sussex Plat!orm, 7632 (IV).
Sydney, Acommanodation, 5614 (1ii).
Sydney mines, Extension, 8346 (v).
Truro, Increased Accommýodat;ion, 8361

(y.
Vestibules on Paseenger Cars, 5037

(iii).
Water Supp-iy, 5964 (i11), 3365 Cv).
Windsor Branch, 16218 (iv).
Windsor, New Station, &c., 6954 (1ii).
Worklng Expenses, 6024 ý(lv).

prince Edward Island Ry.:
Air Brakes, &c., 5U89 (Ili).
Aiberton, New Station, 6009 01ii), 8367

(y.
Branchl Lino, Cardigan te Montague

Bridge, 8369 (y).
Branchi Lins te Vernon River Bridge,

8367 (v).
Breadaibane, Freight Shed, 5998 (Ili).
Chri.ottetoWn, Increased Accommoda-

tion, 5991 (iii), 8368 (v).
Extension aiong Water Front, 8360

(y).
Curtis Creek, Straightening Lins, 6U37

(111).
Georgetown, Increased Accommoda-

tion, 8366 My.
Kensington, increased Accommoda-

tion, 5986 (!i).
,M.C..B. CoupJars, 5998 (111).
Montague Bridge, Survey, &c., 6011

(Ili).
Murray Harbour Branch and Hidiebor-

ough Bridge, r>999 (Iii).
Steam Heating on Cars, &c., 5998 (i)
Summerside, Improvements, 836 (y.
Surve>", Main Line to West Shore.

8368 Mv.
Surve>', Souris to Elmira, 8366 (y).
Water Service-, 8369 (v).
Working Expenss, 6220 (IV).
York Station, 8371 (y).

Scieatific Institutions:
flyd-rographie Surveys, '5836 (Ili).
Magnetlc Observatury, 6836 (Ili).

Steamboat Inspection :
Inspection o! Dom. Steamers and Fog

Alarma, 5836 (Ili).
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cc INDEX

SUPPLY-Con. 'Synopsis of Regulations, &c., re Minerais On
COMMITTEE-Con. Dom. Lands,' Cost of Advertising, &c.: Ques.

iSu-perannuation (Mr. Clarke) 286 (il).
Extra Allowance to Mr. Wa-llace, 8385 (V). Tarif Act : See ' Customs B. 172.'

Superint-endence of Insurance :Tarif on Woollen and Cotton Goods: Remarks
Salary of Supt., 8386 (v). (Mr Pringle) 1451 (i).

Trade and Commerce : Tarif Rebates on Goods, entered before Tarif!
Bounties on Grude Petroleum, 9013 ((v). Resolution announced: Remarks (Mr.
Bounties on Iron and Steel, 8961 (v).

Unprovided Items :
Generally, 9051 (v). Tarif e Ships' CaNes, lu Mar. Provs.: Re-

CONCURRENCE.- marks (Mr. Kaulbac) 1783 ().
Arts, Agriculture, Gen-eral Statisties, 9073 Tariff Resolutions and Tarif Commision : Re-

marks (Mr. Fielding) in C . on es., 8843Galops Canal, Enlargement, 6684 (IV). (y).
Grand ValIée Fier, 9074 (y).1C.R., Working ExpenRses, 6684, 6686 (Iv). Date of Discussion : Remarks (Mr. Heu-
Murray Harbour Branch sud Hillsborongh derson) 5743 (iii).Bridge, 6682 (iv). Tariff Res-Dumping Clause in Com. on Res,Public Buildings, Generaly, 9059 (y). 8844 ( .St. Joiph, Latue Huron, Wharf 9074 S (t). Tariff Resolutions, auriffer :Prsnted (Mr.Seven Islands Wharf, 9074 v .Yuko, Relief ann Medical Attendance, Fieldng) 5733 (iii).905 , Tariff Res., Glass : lu Com. on Res., 8871 Rv).Supreme sud Exchnquer Courts Act (limita- Sec ' Ways and Means.'
tion) Amt. B. No. 133 (Mr. Demers, Iber- ' Tarte, J-I., Damages tLo Dre-dge : in Com. ofville) 1 n m., 4409 (Ili). Sup., 8021 (iv).Supreme Court Library, AhLios, &c.: Re- Tashereu, Sir Ezear, Accuracy f Rep. efmarks iln Com. of Sup., 623 (i). T ondon Cael , Govtl. Action : Ques. (Mr.Supre9e Court Salaries : in Com. .f Sup., 7939 Clarke) 7441 (iv).(iV). 

-3CablegraA3 in Montreal 'Star' : ReaSurveys for G. T. P. Ry.: SSeu G. T. p' &c. (Mr. Clark ) 735 , 7363 (iv).Survey of Dom. Lands, Expenditure : u Com. Ts Re arks iu England cre Lord Dundooaf df Sup., 7197 (iv). aud Tory Prss : Cable, Gv a (M. Clark)
Sec ' Indiasîîn' 7020 (iv).Surveys for Public Works : in Com. of Sup., Remarke ce Rnporbed Interview lu Eag-

7895 (iv). land, 9039 (v).Sec ' Public Works,' &c. - ques. of order e attack by (Mr. Hughes,Sussex Platform, I.C.R. : n Com, f Sup. 7532 Ont.) 9040 Bourinot ' quoted e Impeacl-
iv). ment of Judges (Mr. FiCldilg) 9041 (y).Sydenhaf River Drdging: Remarks (Mr. Taschereau, ERnA., Salary e Supreme CourtClancy) lu COM. Of SUP., 7850 (iv). lu Com. of Sup., 9039 ().Syduey Mines Extension, I.C.R.: lu Cp. 7f T-ste Dry Dock, Lachine Canal : lu Com. f

Sup., 8346 (V). Sup., 7534 (iv).
Sydney Mines P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 506 (i). Taylor, James E., Relief B. No. '87 (Mr. Grant)
Sydney Harbour, B.C., Breakwater : in Com. of 10*, 2218'2; 20*, 2372; in Com., and 30*, 2715

Sup., 8022 (iv). (ii). (4 Edward VII, c. 128).
Sydney, N.S., and Bay St. Lawrence Mail Sub- Telegrapher's Union, I.C.R., Specia(l Agreement

sidy: in Com. of Sup., 7453 (iv). re Dismissals : Remarks (Mr. Emmerson)Sydney and Whycocomagh Mail Subsidy: in in Com. of Sup., 6038 (iv).
Com. of Sup., 7452 (iv). See 'I.C.R.,' &c.

Sydney, Increased Station Accommodation, Telegraph Lines, B.C., Vancouver Islands : In
I.C.R.: in Com. of Sup., 5914 (iii). Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).

- Postmaster and Foreign Money Orders : N.B.: in Com. of Sup., 7891 (iv).
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 251 (i). ----- P.E.I: in Com. of Sup., 7892 (iv).Post Office : in Com. of Sup., 506 (1). -- Que.: in Com. of Sup., 7894 (iv).

- Quarantaine Station Wharf: in Com. of -- settlement of F. C. Bickerdike's Claim
Sup., 7647 (iv). In Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).

Riots, Withdrawal of Militia : Remarks Telephone Communication between Port Arthur,
(Mr. Clarke) 6788; Statement (Sir Fred- and Fort William and C.P.R. Stations, De-
erick Borden) 6806 (iv). cision of Ry. Commission : M. for Copy*

See ' Militia,' ' Dom. Steel,' &c. (Mr. Maclean) 561 (i).
Train Service, I.C.R.: Remarks in Com. --- Ref. to Supreme Court : Remarks (Mr.

of Sup., 5917 (III). ýMaclean) 4726 (iii).
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Telephone System nad Govt. Ownersbip : Re-
marks (Mr'. Maclesn) la Com. of Sup., 6745
(iii).

Sec 1 Mu-uicipell,' &o.
Telephones and 'Delegraph Lines, Nationalisa-

tion of: M. (MT'. Maclean) -to adjn., 3017
(11).

Tielephonas, Express Ces. &c., on 20 of B. No.
6 (Mr. Maclean) 8797 (il).

e 'Ry. Billa '6 and 182.'
Timagami Ry. Co.'s B. No. 94 (Mr. McCool)

l", 2282; 2*0, 2598; lu Com., 8758; 8**, 8758
(11). (4 Edward VII, c. 134).

TemiscamIngue Wh~arf, Ont.: In Coin, of Sup.,
7852 (IV).

Temniscouata Ry. Co.'.s B. No. 2,8 (:Mi. Malouin)
l"*, M8; 20*, 3987 (i); in Com., and 30*, 2153
(il). (4 Edward VII, c. 123).

- (correction) Anit. B. No. 144 (Mi'. Fitz-
patrick) Il mi., 5577 (11i); 2**, 6790; lu Coin.,
16790; 80*, 6791 (1v). (4 Edward VII, c. 40).

Témp'eranoe : See ' Canada Temperance.'
Temporary C.ieoks, Permanent Staff, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Sproule) Iu Cem. of Sup., 7896
(IV).

Tenecape Breakwat-er, N.S.: iu Coin. o! Sup.,
7647 (iv), 9025 (y).

Terreboune P.O.: lu Com. of Sup., 685 (1).
Texas Fever Ln Cattie imported * Reinarks ln

Com. of Sup., 4206 (111).
Ses 'Agriculture,' &o.

Thermograph Record of T1emperaýture un Atlan-
tic SS.: M. for Copies* (Mr. Smith, Went-
worth) 226 (1).

Seo ' Atlantic Fas't SS.,' &c.
Tbessalon Breakwater, Ont.: ln Ooin, of Sup.,

7868 (IV).
Thetford Mines P.O.: ln Oom. o! Sup., 685 (1).
'rhompson River Improvemnut Co.'s iucorp. B.

No. 79 (Mr. Morrison) l", 2001; 2**, 23M8
41i); la Coin, 4692; 30*, 4694 (111); Sen.
Aimts., 7966 (1v). (4 Edwtvrd VIL., c. 1C0).

Tbornbury Rarbour, Ont.: ln Coin, of Sup., 7863
,(IV).

Thoroid aud Lake Erie Ry. (Co.'s inoor.p. B. No.
6l (Mr. German), 10*, 12W~; 20*, 1857 (1); ln
Coin. and 30*, 3354 (11). (4 Edward VII, c.
1.81).

- (correction) Amt. B. No. 160 (Mr. Ger-
man) M te receive Pet., 5839 (Iii); Il*, 6147;
'M. to place on Order Papear, 6786; ln Coin.,
and 30*, 6846 (iv). (4 Edward VII, o. 182).

Thousand Island Shoals, Buoy Service': Re-
,marks (Mr. Taylor) lu Coin, o! Sup., 5846

Ses ' St. Lawrence,' &c., «'Marine,' &c.
Three Rivers Harbour Commission, B. wthdn.

(Mr. Préfontaine) 3846 (i1).
Three Rivers Wharf, Pay of Labourera, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 5.582 (111).

T'hree Rivera Whbarf, Que.: lu Coin, of Su.
7885 (IV).

Tioket-of-Leave Sye'tem, Ne.me'e of Prisoners,
&c.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Monk) 3766 (1l).

Tidai Service : ln Coin, of Sup., 6287 (111).
Tillan, Mr., Travelling ln Private Car to Cali-

fornia : Re'marks (Mr. Fowler) In Coin. of
Sup., 7495 (IV).

Ses 'Private Cars,' &c.
Tilson'burg, Lake Brie, aud Pacific Ry. Ce.'& B.

No. 104 (Mr. Cs.lve'rt) 10*, 2927; 20*, 3127;
ln Coin., and 30*, 3758 (1i). (4 E.dward VII,
C. 131).

Tiisonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry., Subai-
di-e, Total Amouut, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Iu-
gram) 7225 (iv).

Timber Cut on Hope Island, Gontract wdi'th
Manley Chew, &c.: Ques. (Mr'. Benînett)
2808 (hi).

See 'Marinýe-Hope,' &c.
Timber Liceaises te Cut, on B'erth No. 1166

Qu'es. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 4413 (111).
Timber Limits lu Man. and N.W.T. granted be-

tween 1878 and 1896, &c., Mileage, snd be'-
tween 1896 and 1904: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Davis) 224 (1).

- Location, Purchasers, &c.: M. for Ret.*
(Mr. Rac1he, Marquette) 561 (i).

Timber ProtectJion on Dom. Lands : in Coin. of
Sup., 7070 (Iv)

See 'Stewarýt,' &c
Timber Reserve, TPownship Ne. 19, Man., Settle-

ment, &c.: Remnarks (M-r. Roche, Mar-
quette) lu Coin, o! Sup., 7030 (iv).

Timagami Ry. Co.'s B. No. 94 (Mr. McCool)
,In Coin., 875a8 (il).

See * Timagaini,' &c.
Tobacco Commission Vo 1ILS., Instructions re

Ques; (Mr. Monk) 7224 (y).
- ep., Prin'ting, &c.: M. (Mr. Monk) 7436

-M. (MT'. Monk) Vo print, 7542 (iv).
Tobacco Culture, Experiment-al Stations re:

Que6s. (MT'. Monk) 8026 (y).
Tobacco Culture in Wisconsin, Agent's Naine

re Investigathon : Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1877 M1.
Tobaceo, Cugtoe Duties, Total Ainount 'colaect-

ed, 1904 : Ques. (Mr. Heuderson) 8781 (y.
- Duties collecteS fer Raw Lea!:* Quee.

(Mr. Claucy) 4053 (111).
-- Excise and Customns : Ques. (Mr. Bell)

6'546 (iv).
Tobacco Experiments at Experimuental Pasrme,

Bulletins, &o. : Ques. (Mr. Monk) 7438 (IV).
Tobacco Industry, Duthes re, &c.: Remarks

(Mr'. Ingrain) 7786 (lv).
Tobacco Industry, Protection sud Encourage-

ment : AmI. (Mr. Monk) te Sup., 6894 ; Aint.
Neg. (Y. 19; N. 50) 6927 (1v).
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Tobacco, Inland Revenue Duty, Total Amount
collected, 1904 : Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 8781
(V).

Tobacco Inspection : Sec ' Inland Revenue B.'
Tobacco Revenue Laws, Violation of, Names of

Persons, Fines, &c.: Ques. ('Mr. Macpher-
son) 5582 (iii).

Tobacco Stamps, Excise Duties : in Com. of
Sup., 3920 (il).

Tobacco Trade with Belgium, Amounts paid to
Mr. Dugas : Ques. (Mr. Monk) 1878 (1).

-- Rep. of Mr. B. Dugas : M. for Copy*
(Mr. Monk) 2848 (il).

Tobique Valley Ry. Co's B. No. 36 (Mr. Costi-
gan) 1°*, 984; 2°*, 1173 (1).

Trnnage of Canada, Correction of Figures (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 8532 (v).

Toronto, Drill Hall : in Com. of Sup., 644 (1).
- Examining Warehouse : a Coim. of Sup.,

643 (1).
Toronto and Hamilton Ry. Co.'s B. No. 91 (Mr.

Calvert) 1°*, 2282; 2°*, 2597; in Com., and
30*, 3758 (11). (4 Edward VII, c. 15).

Toronto Harbour, Complaint re Navigation
Equipment : Remarks (Mr. Cilarke) 4684
(il4).

Deepening, &c., Cost of: Ques. (MT.
Clarke) 2807 (hi).

Eastern Entrance, Improvements : in
Com. of Sup., 7864 (iv).

-- Eastern Gap, Complaints re Bells and
Bell Buoys : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 4826 (iii).

Toronto Island, Damage by Lake Ontario
Waters, Cor., &c.: M. for copies* (Mr.
Osier) 224 (1).

-- Protection from Ontario Lake Waters,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 2807 (11).

South Side, Piers : in Com. of Sup., 7874
(iv).

Toronto, Military Magazine : in Com. of Sup.,
645 (1).

- P.O., Additions, &c.: In Com. of Sup.,
646 (1).

letter-carriers : Ses ' Post Office,' &c.
overtime of clerks, remuneration, &c.:

Remarks, (Mr. Clarke) 6753 (iii).
promotions : in Com. of Sup., 9005 (v).

Sec ' Garrison,' ' Yonge St.,' &c.
Tow-Boat purchased by Govt. from Laperrière

& Frères : Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 7442 (iv).
* Townsend' Valves in Welland Canal Locks:

in Com. of Sup., 68,67 (iv).
Tracadie Lazaretto : in Com. of Sup., 4137 (iii).
Trachoma : Sec 'Quebec Hospitals,' ' Immigra-

s tion,' &o.

TRADE AND COMMERCE:
Butter and Cheese, Commission to Investigate

Weighing, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Pope) 1647 (1).
See ' Dairy,' &c.

TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.
Canada and Australia Mail Subsidy : in Com.

of Sup., 7461 (iv).
Can. and G.B. SS. Subvention: in Com. of

Sup., 6154, 7694 (iv).
Sec ' Atlantic Fast Service,' &c.

Canada and France SS. Line, Documents and
Cor. re Contract with M. Colombler: M.
(Mr. Casgrain) for Copies, 4699 (iii).

Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 3311 (ii).
Canada and Mexico SS. Subvention : in Corn.

of Sup., 7464 (iv).
Govt. Control re Rates : Ques. (Mr.

Smith, B.C.) 4,694 (iii).
Govtl. Intention : Ques. (Mr. Borden,

Halifax) 2118 (il).
Ports of Calling (Mr. Earle) 4142 (iii).

Canada and S. Africa, SS. Subvention: in
Com. of Sup., 7446 (iv).

Consular (Canadian) Service, Establishment
in Canada: Remarks (Mr. Gervais) 8753 (v).

Dairy Products, Weighing at Montreal, &c.:
M. for Cor. (Mr. Pope) 3769 (11).

Amt. (Mr. Pope) te Com. of Sup., 7244;
Neg. (Y. 46; N. 75) 7271 (iv).

Fleur Standards set, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Smith,
Wentworth) 6545 (iv).

Franoe and Canada SS. Service, Arrival of
Str. ' Malou,' Contract re, &c. : Ques. (Mr.
Casgrain) 4273 (iii).

Sec ' Can. and France.'
Freight Discrimination re Canadians via At-

lantie Strs.: Remarks (Mr. Clarke) in Com.
of Sup., 6199 (iv).

Gaspé and Dalhousie SS. Subvention : in
Com. of Sup., 7447 (iv).

Gaspé Basin and Paspebiac SS. Subvention:
in Com. of Sup., 7401 (iv).

'Gaspesia,' Str., Quebec and Gaspé Route,
Efficiency, &c.: Remarks In Com. of Sup.,
7446 (iv).

Grand Manan SS. Subvention : in Com. of
Sup., 7444 (iv).

Halifax and Canso Mail Subsidy : in Com. of
Sup., 7454 (iv).

Halifax and Liverpool, SS. Service : in Com.
of Sup., 6210 (IV).

Halifax and Newfoundland Mail Subsidy: in
Com. of Sup., 6210, 7444 (IV).

Hay Inspectors, Appnmt. of : Ques. (Mir.
Léonard) 401 (1).

Jackson, J. B., Appnmt. as Commercial Agent
in G.B.: Evidence, &c.: Read (Mr. Bennett)
on M. for Sup., 7798 (iv).

Magdalen Island and Mainland SS. Subven-
tion : in Com. of Sup., 7444 (iv).

Manchester Une SS. Subvention : In Com. of
Sup.. 7446 (iv).

Murray Bay and Rivière Ouelle, Summer Ser-
vice, SS. Subsidy : in Com. of Sup., 7457 (iv).
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TRÂDE AND COMMERCE-Con.
Murray Bay and Rivière Ouelle, Winter

Service. Subsidy: lu Com. of Sup., 7454
(IV).

Newfoundland Commercial Agente, Âppnimt.
et, &c.: Quee. (Mr. Sinclair) 2804 (il).

Ouelle River Winte'r Service: in Coin. of
Sup., 8921 (y).

Petit du Grat and, Muigrave SB. Subvention:
lu Cern. of Sup., 7464 (IV).

Pictou and Mucay Herbour SB. Subvention:
ln Cern. of Sup., 7445 (IV).

Port Mulgrave and Chèticamp SS. Subvention:
in Coin. of Sup., 7448 (IV).

P.E.I. and G. 'Britain Mail Subiddy : ln
Coin. of Sup., 7446 (iv).

P.E.. and l&ainland SB. Subvention: ln Com.
of Sup., 7444 (IV).

P.E.I. and Newýfoundlaa'd Mail Subaidy: ln
Com. of Sup., 7460 (IV).

Qu0ýbec and Blanc Sablon Mail S'ubsidy: lu
Cern. -of Sup., 7453 (IV).

Quebec and Gaspé -Basin SS. Subvention : lu
Oumn. of Sup., 74415 (1v).

St. Jo'hn and Belfast SB. Service: lu Cern. of
Sup., 06214 (IV).

St. John and Digby SB. Service: ln Coin. of
Sup., 6216 .(IV).

St. John and Dublin S5. Service : lu Coin. of
sur.. 16214 (IV).

St. John and Glasgow SB. Service: ln Coin.
of Sup., 6213 (IV).

St. John and London SS. Service : 'lu Coin.
of Sup., 6215 (IV).-

St. John and Minas Basin SS. Subvention : ln
Carn. of Sup., 7446 (IV).

St. John, W. Indles and S. Aierica 89. Rfr-
vice : lu Coan. of Sup., 62W6 (IV).

Et. John and Yarmnouth SB. Subvention : in
Coin. of Sup., 7445 (IV).

St. Stephen and Back Bay Mail Subsidy : in
Coin, of Sup., 7453 (IV).

S. America and Et. John SS. Service: lu Coin.
of Sup., 6216 (IV).

Sydney and Bay St. La.wrence Mail Subsldy:
lu Coin. of Sup., 7463 (IV).

Sydney aud Whycooomagh Mail Subsidy: lu
Cern. of Sup., 7462 (IV).

Trade and 'Commerce, Salaries : Ln Coin. of
Sup., G1l0 (IV).

Victoria and San Fra.ncisco Mail Subsluly : lu
Coin. of S'up., 7444 ('lv).

Trade aud Navigation, Deptl. Rep.: Preseu*ted
(Mr. Paterson) 204 (1).

Trans-Canada Ry. Co.'s B. No. 97 (Mr. Girard)
1**. MU.1 2, 2967 (il); lu Cern., aud S*,
5297 (111). .(4 Edward VII, c. 136).

Transcontinental Ry.: See 'G. T. Pacille.'
Transmortatien Commission: lu Cern. of Sup.,

7896 (1v).

Transportation Commission, Rep. re: Ques.
Daniel) 5271 (iii).

- Inquiry for Rep. (Mr. Lannox) 6362 (IV).
Transportation F'acillties': lu, Corn. Of SUP.,

7897 (IV).
Transportation frein the West, &o.: Rernarks

ln Coin, on Port Arthur Herbour Bill, 3877
(il).

Seo 'Rys.,' &c., 'G.T.P. B. 72,' &c.
Trap-Net Fishing lu' B.C., o.C. re Lioenses:

Ques. (Mr. Earle) 658 (1).
Trap-Net Licenses fer Mackerel, Deoialon Of

Suprerne Court, N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Kaul-
baeh) 3089 (il).

Trap-Nets and Fishery Regulations: Iterarks
(MTr. Oeler) lu Coin. of Sup., 7572 (iv).

S'eo 'Fisheries,' &c.
Travelling Fixpenses for Excise Offieers : lu

Cern. of SUD., 392» (il).
S'ee 'Agriculture,' &c.

Traverse and Cape Tormentine Mail Service,
Iceboat Contracts: Ques. (MTr. LefurgeY)
3943 (111i).

'e ,Post Office., &c.
Treadgold Commission, Appinte. of Comis-

sionuers, &c.: M. for cet. (Mr. Casgrain)
221 (1).

- ComrnIssi.on's Rep., Evidence, &c.: Ques.
(Mr. Casgrsuin) 213 (1).

- Inquiry for (Mr. Dorden, Halifax) 1054.
(1), 3540, 3737 (il), 5.578 ffi).

-Rernarks (MTr. Sitton) 1141 (1).
-Commission issued te, Judge BTitton:
Queo. (Mr. CasgraLu) 3760 (il).

- Delay lu brInging down Connnlssioner's
Rep.: Rernarks (MT. Borden, Halifax) 7792
(IV).

- O.C. te Canoellation -of Concession : Re-
marks (Mr. Casgrain) 6762 (111).

- Rep. of Coinuiissi.oner : Laid on Table
(Sic Wilfrid Laurier) 8024 (y.

- Rep. re Suppression of Comiumssloner'a
Rep.: Reinarks (Mr. Borden, Halif ax) M21;
(iii).

- Suppression cf Rep. of Comnmi slonera
Staternent (Sir Wilýfrid Laurier) 16013 (iv).

Treaty-rnaking 'Power, 01, '15 (1).
Tree Culture and Mc. Stewart'a Experiments:

'Remrarks (Mc. Sproule) ln Cern. of Sup.,
7M7 (IV).

Seo 'Timber,' &c.
Trent Canal, Appropriations, Sumos expended,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Lennox) 248 (1).
-- Bridge lu Cardan Township : Ques. (Mr.

Hughes, Ont.) 3435 (il).
-'Claims for Dainages fromn Verulam. Tow.n-

ahip : Ques. (Mc. Hughes, Ont.) 794 (1).
- Comrpletion, Reps. of Engineers, Cor.,

&c.: Read (Mr. Werd) 87,17 (y.
- Construction : lu Com. of Sup., 6827, 6846

(IV), 8378 (IV).
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Trent Canal, Dredging Machinery : in Con. Of
Sup., 7466 (iv).

Lock Pier : in Con. of Sup., 7466 (iv).
Rice Lake Route, Rep. of Mr. McLeod

M. for Copy* (Mr. Ward) 224 (1).
Ques. (Mr. Ward) 218 (1).
Remarks (Mr. Ward) on M. for Sup.,

5284 (iii).
Surveys : in Com. of Sup., 8379 (v).
Trenton and Port Hope Routes, Rep. re:

M. for Copies* (Mr. Ward) 561 (1).
Trenton Harbour Dredging, Appaint. of Over-

seer : Ques. (Mr. Porter) '6149 (1v).
Trent Valley Lakes Fisheries, Rep. re Destruc-

tion by Ice, Restocking, &c. Ques. (Mr.
Hughes, Ont.) 2556 (ii).

Trois Pistoles Breakwater, Que.: in Coma. of
Sup., 7843 (iv).

Truro Armoury, Govt. Policy re : Ques. (Mr.
Gounley) 8389 (v).

Esplanade, Grading of: Ques. (Mr.
Gourley) 8027a (v).

Round-House, Site, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Gourley) 8027a (v).

Station Accommodation : in Com. of
Sup., 83,61 (v).

-- Station, Provision re Building : Ques.
(Mr. Gourley) 8027a (v).

Twelfth of July, Adjournment, &c. : Remarks
(Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 6264 (iv).

Two-cent Rates over Rys.: Remarks on 2° of
B. No. 6 (Mr. Maclean) 3802 (i).

Sec ' Ry. B. 132.'
Tyerman, Dr., Charges re Medical Inspection:

in Con. of Sup., 4169 (iii).
Unforseen Expenditure : in 0om. of Sup., 8386

(V).

Union Labels B. No. 35 (Mr. Smith, Vancouver)
1° m., 867 (i); 2° m., 3829 ; ruled out by the
Speaker, 3830 (il); Order dischgd., 4214 (iii).

Sec ' Labour,' &c.
Unprovided Items : in Com. of Sup., 9051 (v).
Vacancies in Electoral District : Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).
Vaccine Stations, Estabilishments : Remarks

(Mr. Kendall) in Com. of Sup., 41'62 (iii).
Vaccine used in N.W.T., Quarantine Stations

Remarks (Mr. Daniel) in Com. of Sup., 4150
(iii).

Valleyfield Cotton Co., Res. from Town Coun-
cil, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Léonard) 3129 (ii).

-- Pet. from Ratepayers, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
Léonard) 8778 (v).

Valleyfield Labour Strike, Collection from
Municipality of Payments to Militia: Ques.
(Mr. Clarke) 250 (1), 3128, 3312 (il).

Valleyfield Public .Buildings : in Coi. of Sup.,
7972 (iv).

Valleyfield Weir, Beauharnois Canal : in Com.
of Sup., 8381 (v).

Vancouver and Sait Spring Telephone Exten-
sion : ln Com. of Sup., 9032 (v).

Vancouver Dry Dock, Arrangements re Dis-
cussion : Remarks (Mr. Lennox) in Com. of
Sup., 7,877 (iv).

. Contract re, Cor. with Govt., &c.: Read

(Mr. Lennox) in On. of Sup., 9059 (v).

inquiry for ret. (Mr. Borden, Halifax)
869, 1449, 1874 (i), 2369 (ii).

Vancouver Engineering Works, Cor. between
Govt. re Dry Dock, B.C.: M. for Copies*
(Mr. Borden, Halifax) 560 (i).

Vancouver Island Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 95
(Mr. Macpherson) 10*, 2681; 2°*, 2803 (ii).

Vancouver, P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 704 (i).
---- Public Building : in Con. of Sup., 9020

(v).
Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern Ry. and Nav.

Co.'s B. No. 33 (Mr. Morrison) 1°*, 789; 2°*,
987; in Com., and 30*, 1586 (i). (4 Edward
VII, c. 137).

Vankleek HilIl Mail Service, Complaints re
in Com. of Sup. (M-r. Borden, Halifax) 5716
(iii).

Vegetables and Fruit imported fron U.S., Quan-
tity, Duties collected, &c.: M. (Mr. Monk)
for Ret., 2808 (i).

Sec ' Farm and Garden,' &c.
Ventillation of Cars : Sec ' Railway Cars,' ' SS.

Cos.'

Ventilation of Chamber, Opening of Windows,
&c.: Remarks (Mr. Taylor) 4416 (iii).

Ventilation of Strs., re Cod Storage : Re-
marks (Mr. Smith, Wentworth) in Com. of
Sup., 6176 (iv).

Ventilation on Str. ' Livonia,' &c., when leav-
ing Montreal : Ques. (Mr. Smith, Went-
worth) 4490 (iii).

Sec 'Agriculture,' &c.
Verchères Wharf, Que.: ln Com. of Sup., 7843

(iv).
Vernon River Bridge, P.E.I. Ry.: ln Coin. of

Sup., 8367 (v).
Verdun Floods, Damages to Property, &c.: Re-

marks (Mr. Mulock) 1056 (i).
Vestibule Equipment on I.C.R. Cars : ln Com.

of Sup., 6937 (iii).
Veterans' Association, Land Grant ln N.W.T.:

Reemarks (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 8532 (v).
Sec ' Militia,' &c.

Victoria and Haliburton Voters' Lists, Print-
ing, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 2375 (il).

Victoria and San Francisco Mail Subsidy : in
Co.m. of Sup., 7444 (iv).

Victoria Beach Wharf, N.S.: ln Com. of Sup.,
7647 (iv).

Victoria Day Adjournment : M. (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) 3227, 3434 (11).
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Victoria Ha'rbon2', Dredging Inner Side :Re-.

marks (Mr. Earle) lu Com. of Sup>., 7890
(IV).

-Use of Dredge 'King Edward' : Re-
marks (Mr. Earle) In 0Cm. 0f Sup., 7"78 (iv).

Victoria Memoriai Museun, Ot'tawa : ln Coim.
of Sup., 458 (1).

,See 'Ottaw-a,' &c.
Victoria P.O., B.C., Rentai, &c.: Remarks (.Mr.

EaTle) ln Coim, of Su*p., 7622, (lv).
Votera' (Dom.> Lists, Total Expenditure for

Prinjting, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Henderson) 333
(1).-

- Printing and Distribution : Ques. (Mr.
-Blaini) M85 (IV).

Remarkw (tMr. Ingrain) 680 (i).
Rem-arks (Mr. Wilson) 3726 (il), 41«8 (111).
Printing, &c.: ii Coin, cf Sup., 9004 (y).

-- Unorganized Districts, Preparaton of,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Alcorn) 112,7 (i).

-- Victoria and Haliburton, *Priating, &c.:
Ques. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.) 2376 Cil).

See ' House of Gommons.,
Walkerton & Lucknow Ry. Co.'s inoorp. B. No.

32 (Mr. Hlenderson) I.lt 789; 20*, 987 (i);
lu Coin., aud 30*, 2967 (il). (4 Edward VII,
c. 1-38).

Walke, W. M., Compensation re Da.mages, N.W.
M.,P.: ln. Coin. of Sup., 761:9 (IV).

Wallace, Mr., Superannuation Allawance : ln
Cain. of Sup., 8385 (v).

Wyalpole Island, Indian Surveys : Lu Coin. of
Sup., 693,2 (iv).
-Remarks (Mr. Clancy) in Coin. of Sup.,
5M5 (ii).

Wa'tobes eupplied to Inspectors of EIectrie
'Lighte: Rema'rks (Mr. Taylor) ln Coin. of
sup., 3917 (i1).

Wat'erloo, S., Votera' Liste, Printl.ng and Dis-
tributIon:- Remarks CMr. Clare), 8025 (v).

Water Service for Dom. Buildings: ln, Coin. &f
Sup., 7631 (1v).

Water Service, P.E.I. Ry.: iu Coin, of Sup.,
î360 (y).

-- I.C.R.: la Coin. cf Sup., 8365 (y).
Ways and Meane : Res. for 0Cm. CMr. Field-

ing) 2M (1).
Was and Meanls--The Ts.riff, Further Res.:

Presente-d (Mr. Fielding) 5733 Cii).
ln Coin, on Res., S84S (v).

-Budget, The (Mr. Fielding) 4331, (Ili).
-Tariff Commission: Reniarks (Mr. Field-
ing) lu Coin. on lIes., 8843 (y).

WAYS AND MEANS:
Blenkets and Wool.ieu Geooda : Remarks (Mr.

Brock) Ilu Camn. ou Ways and Meane, 8877

Drill Machiuery : li Coin. ou Ways and
Means, 8895 (y.

WATS AND MEANS-Con.
Glas.: lu Coin. on lIes., &871 (y).
Goats, Free Eutry: lu, Coin, on Ways and

Means, 8993 (y).
Molasses, Free Entry: iu Coim. ou Ways aud

Means, 8894 (v).
Priating 'Presses, Free Entry: lu Coin, on

Ways and Means, 8894 (v).
Silk Fabries : Reinarke CMr. Brook) lu Coin.

on Ways and -Means,, 8877 (v).
Skabes, Reduction -of Duty: Remarks (Mr.

Fow,}er) lu Coum. ou Ways and ýMeaus, 8,873

Stallions for Breeding Stock: lu Coin, on
Ways and Means, 8B-96 (v).

W'hale 011 Soap : lu Coin. on Ways and Means,
8895 (y).

Wedge Point Breakwater Extension., 'N.S.: ln
Coim. cf Sup., 7647 (iv).

Weights and Measures, Inspectora' Salaries : lu
-Coinof Sup., 4042 (111).

Se « Lulanýd 'Revenue.'
Welland and Grand Islaud Bridge Co.'s B. No.

62 (Mr. German) 10*, 1297; 20*, 1357 (i),; lu
Coam., a.nd 30*, 3354 (il). (4 Edward VII., c.
139).

Welland, Canal, Deepeaing, Govt. Pclicy: Re-.
marks (Mr. Reid, Grenville) 'lu Coin. of
Sup., 6361 (IV).
-Deepenlng jPort Coîborne and Thorold:
ln Coim. of Sup., 8379 (v).

-- Electrie 'Lighting, &c.: lu Coim. cf Sup.,
Stinst. (Mr. F)mierson) 6676 (,Iv).
-',]l.ectrio Llghting Plant : lu Coim, of Sup.,
6343 (iv).

Eieotric 'Plant : lu Coin. cf Sup., 8-797
RHep. of R. J. Parlos: Read CMr. E>imersou')
,6807 (IV).
- Employees, Pay'ments te: Bernerks
(Mr. Lancaster) lu 0Cm. of Sup., 7511 (IV).

___ Gas Lighting : Reinarks CMr. Lancaster)
lu Coin, cf Sup., 6351 (1v).

___ Ligh-ting Contract, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Ben-
nett) 1877 M1.

-- Look Tenders, 'Pensions te: Reinarks
(,Mr. Lancaster) la Coin. cf Sup., 7624 (iv).

-Political Appointinents: R'ecarks ln
Coin, cf Sup., 6111 (IV).

- P rotection Ban'ks : lu Coin, cf Sup., 6M6
C IV).

Sesmoval of Obstructions : ln Coin, cf
Sup., 6358 (IV).

Repairs: lu Coin. of Sup., 8383 (v).
-Re-talning Walls : lu Cam. cf Sup., 6887
(IV).

See 'CanaIs,' &c.
Dumping Clause : In Coin. on Ways and iWest Bay Wharf, N.S., lu Coin. of Sup., 76i47

Means, 4364 (Ilii), 8844 (v). (IV).
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West Canadian Collieries, Licnited, B. No. 80
(Mr. Oliver) 10*, 2001; 20*, 2328 (il); on
Order for 0Cm., 4271; M. (Mr. Cowan) te rat.
back te Sel. Cern., 42.72 ; lu Corn., 4886, 4f,86
5034; M. to ref. back te Cm., 5034; lu Cern.,
5864 (iii), 6093 ; ref. back te Cern., 6104; lu
Cern., 6845; 30*, 6845; Sen. Amts., 7721 (IV).
(4 Edward VII, c. 140).

Western Assurance Co.'s B. No. 114 (Mr. Me-
Cartby) M. to rective Pet., 2927; 1', 3226;
20, 3226; lu Cern., and 30*, 3480 (il). (4 Ed-
ward VII, c. 141).

Westinghouse Brakes on P.El. Ry. Cars : lu
Cern. et Sup., ý59ý89 (iii).

Sec 'LIC.R.,"« &c.
West Point Wharf, ýP.E.I.: ln Cern. Of Sup.,

7743 (IV).
WVest Shore te Main Une Survey, P.E.I.: lu

Cern. cf Sup., 83,68 (y).

WÇ%hatle Oil Scap : in Cern. ou Ways and Means
8895 (y).

Wharf Repairs, Coast Service : lu Cern. cf Sup.,
59M6 (iii).

Whips' Agreemnents re Adjeurntng Debates
Persenal Explanatien (Mr. Taylor) 2109 (il).

Sec 'Perseonal Explanation.'
Whisky, Purchase fer Wclverhamnpten Exhi-

bition : Remarks ta Cern. ef Sup., 3142 (i),
4094 (iii), 602,2 (iv).

Whitby Harbouýr Dredging : lu Corn. et Sup.,
9029 (y).

Wiarten Wharf, Ont.: lu Cern. et Sup., 7874 (1v).
White Herse and Alsck Ry. Co.'s ineerp. B.

No. 25 (Mr. Macpherson) 10*, 598; 20*, 709;
lu Cern., and 30*, 1586 (1). (4 Edward VII,
c. 142).

White's Cove ýBreakwater, N.S.: lu Cern. of
Sup., 7647 (IV).

Whitley, Lt.-Col., Tel, te frdm Heu. Mr. Fisher
re Commrand, &c.: M. (Mr. Hughes, Ont.)
te adju., 6875 (1v).

Sec ' Dundenald,' &c.
Williamns, Dr. J. D. R., Collecte-r cf Canal Tols,

Cardinal, Salary : Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 252
M1.

Sec ' Canal s-Card inal,' &c.
William's Head Quarautine Inspection : in Cern.

of Sup., 4166 (111).
~Wilseu's Beach Breakwater, Ccnpieticn, Cost,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Ganong) 553 (1).
Wilton P.O., Charges against Pcstmaster Galla-

gh.er : M. for Cor. (Mr. Wilson) 221 (1).
-inquiry for ret. (Mr. Wilsen) 1471 (1),
2002, 2133 (1l).

- Letterýs ftom Mr. H. Wallcer : Inquiry
fer (Mr. Wilseon) 4827, 4927 (111).
-Incomplete ret.: Reinarks (Mr. Wilson)
2557; Cenfidential Letters re : Remaries (Sir
Wrn. Mulecie) 2602 (il).

-- cor., &c.: Read (Mr. Wilson) lu Cern. of
Sup., 654 (Ili).

Windsor Branch, I.C.R.: lu Cern. Of Sup., 62918
(IV).

-Statiou Accommodation : lu Cern. cf
SUD., 5955 (iii).

Sec ' I.C.R.,' &c.
W'lugharn P.O.: lu Coin. of Sup., 648 M1.
Winnipeg and Nelson River Pishing Licences,

Mr. Markey's Contract : Remares (Mr.
BEoy,) lu Cern. cf Sup., 7574 (IV).

Winnipeg and North.ern Lakes Fishlng Licenses,
ýGranting, &c.: Quýes. (Mr. BoyS) 7783 (IV).

Sec ' Fishieries,' &c.
Winnipeg Board of Trade, Rýes. Pýrotesting re

Granting et Charter te Co. fer Impreve-
ments ef Navigatien, &c.: Ques. (Mr. La-
Rivière) 2803 (il).

Sec ' Public Works,' &c.
Winnipeg, Custems Port, Insufficient Cleries

in Cern. cf Sup., 1900 (i).
-__ DeaS Letter Branch, P.O., Salaries t lu

Coin, et Sup., 5845 (iii).
-Exhibition,, Grant te : iu Cern. of Sup.,
27,50 (il).
-Exhibition, Ity. Rates frcrn the East re
Exhibits t R-emares (Mr. Logan) 2756 (il).

Sec 'Farrn,' &c.
Winnipeg Free Fress,' Arneunts pnid te,

1903-4 :Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 2376
(il).

Sec 'Pree Press,' &c.
Winnipeg, Immigration Building t lu Cern. cf

Sup., 685 (i).
-- Military Building lu Cern. ef Sup., 695

(i).
Military Magazine tn luoer. cf Sup., 587

-~Newpapers, Arneunts pald Vo by Govt.:
Ques. (Mr. Reche, Marquette) 2184, 2373 (1l).
-P.O.: lu Cern. et Sup., 687 (1).
-purchasýe of site, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche,
Marquette) 1133 (1).

Wintýer Mail Service, P.E.I.: lu Cern. of Sup.,
5289 (iii).

Sec 'Post Office,,' &c.
Winter Navigation on Lake Superlor, Ice-

breakers. &c.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 1209 (1).
Wolfeýrd Centre Post Office, Change ln Mail

Service : Ques. (Mr. Larsîl) 2928 (il).
-Closing, &c.: Remares (Mr. LavelI) lu
Coin. ct Sup., 5749 (i11).

Wolverbarnptieu Exhibition, Purchase of Whis-
ky : Remaries (Mr. Taylor) lu Cern. of Sup.,
3ý742 (il).

Sec ' Whisky.'
Wood anS Leger, Messrs., Emplyrnt. on I.C.R.

by Gevt., Dismissal, &c.: Quýes. (Mr. Smith,
'B.C.) 3437 (1l).

Sec ' I.C.R.,
Wood Alcehol, and Staudard Chemîcal Ce.: in

Cern. ef Sup., 3923 (Il).
Sec ' InlanS Revenue,' &c.
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Wcedstock, iN.B., ArmoVry and n Shed : lu
Dom. cf Bnp., 475 (1).
-Purebase of Site : Ques. (Mr. Djaulel)
2928 (il).

Woedstock Ârmoury, 'Ont.: ln CDrn. of Snp.,
648 (1).

Woeiien a.nd Cotton Duties, Tariff re, Circular
!rom Cornwail Mlfg. Co.: Remarka (Mr.
Pringie) 1392, 1451 (1).

Wrecking Investigations, Expenditure re t ln
Coin. cf Bnp., 5258 (li1).

Wrecka ln Rivera, Removai of : in Cern. o!
Sup., 8927 (y).

Se4 'Casualtis,' &c.
Yamasva, Dredging, Que.: lu Dom. cf Bnp., 7843

.(IV).
Yarmonth Harbour Retatning Waiia : la Com.

of Bnp., 9026 (v).
Year-book,' Statistîcai, t lu Dom. of Bnp., 273ý5

(il).
Yoho ,Park Reserve, Maintenance : ln Cern. of

,Snp., 707ý5 (iv).
Yonge Street Ry. Croasing, Toronto, Order ne

Construction t Ques. (Mr. Ciarke) 3308 (il).
York Station, P.E.I. Ry., ?rrelght Shd: ln

Com. cf Bnp., 8371 (y).
Young, Mr. Thos., Politicai Interference ne

Manitoba Electiona : Bemarks (Mr. Roche,
Marquette) lu Com. o! Bnp., 7M6 (1v).

- Resignatien as Hcmestead Inspecter,
&c.: Ques. (Mr. Roche, Marquette) 792 (1).

'Yukon Territory Act Aimt. B. No. S9 (Mr. Fitz-
»atrick) P* m., e86; 2', 1785; la Com., 1786
(i), 4003 (1l); 3 m., 5194 (11i). (4 Edward
-VI, c. 42).

Yukon Territory Representation Âct, 1902, Âmt.
B. No. Il8 (Mr. Ceegrain) l0*, 3387; V? .
39-94 (il) : Remarks, 4723 (11i).

Yukon and Liewea River improvernents : in
0cm. cf Bnp., 7879 (iv).

YUKON:
Buildings, Rente, &c.: lu Cem. of Bnýp., 7025

(lv), 9021 (y).
-Repaira : ln Cern. of Sup., 7632 (iv).

Pees, Expeases, &c.: lu Cern. of Sup., 7949
(IV).

Govt., Administration Expensea : lu Ceon. of
Sup., 7025 (iv).

Imprevemeats, Irre-gular Charges : Cor. read
(Mr. Broder) iu Cern. c! Sup., 9056 (v).

,Tndges, Travelling Allowancea, &c.: lu Coin.
cf Sup., 7945 (IV).

Law Library, Purchasie cf Bcok: In Coin, o!
ýSup., 7949 (iv).

Officiais, Living Ailowance, &c. :in Coin. o!
Bnp., 7e47 (iv).

Regniaticus c!f Gov. Gen. lu Council : Prop.
Rea. (UT. Bîtton) 18654 (v).

Representation Act Âmt.: Quea. (Mr. Cas-
grýain) 212 (1).

Reada and Bridgea : la Dom. cf Bnp., 7025 (IV).
Sheriffa, kliewances, Pes, &c.: lu Dom. o!

Snp., 7945 (IV).
Treadgoid Concessions, ComaTnisaiconers' Rep.:

Ques. (Mr. Casgrain) 213 (1).
Sec ' Treadgoid,' &o.

Yukon-Edmonton Route, Pamphlet lssned by
Govt. : Ques. (Mr. Clarke) 3942 (111).
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